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AND THE RELIGIONS
OBSERVED IN ALL AGES
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Creation vtito this
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N E T H A ThEO LOGIC ALL AND

Geographical! Hiftorie of A s i a, A r i c a,

andAmerica, whtheflands

<iAdiacent.

Declaring the Ancient Religions before the Fl o v d , the

Heathm/h,fewi/h,andSaracenicallin all<ijges ftnce,inthofe
parts proLlTcd, with thcirfcuerall Opinions, Idols, Oracles, Temples'

^

'Prtejlcs
^ Fajfts y Feaflsy Sacrifices

y and Rites Religious : T‘heir

beginnings, Proceedings, Alterations, Seds,
Orders and Succelfions.

With briefc Deferiprions ofthe Countries, Nations, States, Difcouerics
PrtuAte and Puhltke CufiomeSy and the tnofi Remarkable Rarities ofi

PfatHrey or Humane Indufirky in thefame.

By Samvel Pvkchas, Minifterat Eftwood in ETex.
"

^nm Devs, yna %)eritas.

LONDON,
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I

TO THE MOST REVE-
REND FATHER IN GOD,G.o«o,
By The Divine Providence, Lord

AR.CHBISH .O P O F c a NTERBvrje,
Primate and Mctropolitanc of all E n g l a n D,and

ene ofhis dixteftes mofl Honourable Prime
C o V N c E L £.

OH ^uercnd ^ T>utie mahfs
me hold y euen at my firfl looking

and leaping out ofthe dungeon of
Ohfcuritiefiphich hitherto had in^

clojedme^ to interruptyour more
feriom affaires^ Veith theyie'Wof

thefe my labours, ft is not their

Xtorth^ hutyouricporthinejfe that caufeth this prefumptu
on. For to Xthomfhouldf ratherprejentmy
then vntothe HighTriefl , Thathec might fhafee

them before the Lord ,
to make them acceptable^

^^fFither is any meeterto Fatronife a Hijlorie^

ligion^then he^to vphofe Ferfon %eligiongiuethy andfrom
thefame mutually receiuethy Fatronage. (tAndthere--

forefy the meanejl ofhtxxhfonnes , doe here offer ynto

yourGracey Asia, Africa, and America,
and that in their mthered and fouler hue^ ofpajfed

^ z out-^^



THE EPISTLE DEDICATORIE.

outAwne rites,or ^refent Irreligious %eligions-^ not

jhed 'mtb the purer ftreames of facred ^aptifme.

E V R o p E chdllengeth ^ roottie in this hindhy her lelfe ,

nor^Quld Chriftian Hiftorie vouch]afe thefe Stran*

^crs her holy compnnteyUnd therefore huth enioyned me a

JecondTih^rimagey and
Terambulation ouer theWorld^

to trace her footjiepSy and obferue euery sphere her Tlan^

terSyCorrupterSy and Reformer

freat is this burthen ofatspofold ITorldyand require i

both an Atlas and an UcrcuhstoOyto^ndergoe it. The

nemeffe alfo maizes it more difficulty being an enterprife

rieueryet (to my l^owledge') by anyyin any languageyaU

tempted'ponioyning thus Antiquitie Moderne hi-

AoryyW the obferuationso] all the rarities oJtheJTorld,

and ejpecially ofthatfoule of the mrld. Religion,

Tet haue laduenturcdy and ( fffeakp it not to hoafly hut

to excufe myfelfcy info haughtie dejignes') this my firft

Voyage of Ti/couerie , beftdes mine omepoore/loc{e

laidethereony hath made mee indebted tofeuen hundred

dTuthorSy ofone or other kfnd ,
in I knovp not how many

hundreds of their Treatifes , Epiflles y%elations and

HiJlorieSy ofdiuers fubieBs and Languages ,
borrowed

by myfelfefefideswhat(forwanto]the Authors them^

Jelues^f haue taken l>pon trujly of other mensgoods in

their hands. iTherein hadfenioyed that Academicke

ieifurCy

e'v tvtrxAoif

Or thebenefits ofgreater Libraries y
or conference with

men more skflfubrny Braine might haueyeeldedafairer

iffue y more compleate and better^armed Minerua.

Tut befides the want ofthefe y
the daily cares ofmy Fa^

milyy



THE EPISTLE DEDICATORIE.

mily^the weekjj dueties (in caching and Catechiling')

ofmy Adiniflerie ,
the grojjenejfe of the ^fire wheref

liuey which (Jomefay') mal^s a duller wit^ famfure^ a
(iclfier body-^ mayfleade excufefor me. Ifnot

y

Clades Authore leuatur,

TheWorld is the weightthatpreffeth mCyandmy hookp

fhali haue thispraife in thegreatejl dijfraify

Magnis tamen exciditaulis.

HowfoeueV'y I/hallthtnkp myfelfe happie inyour (fra*

ces Examinationand (enjurefifit he not [mpietieinme

to offer to intercepty
and with interpofition ofthefe lines a

while to Eclipjiyyour (fradorn aJfeU and influence inito

our Church and States ^nd though pur (frace can^

notyformoreneceffarieimploymentSy andneedes not ^ as

blowing them better alreadie
y affordyour Precious

time to thefe things ofbafer worth : Yet ifyour IR^crea'

tionsfhali y>oucJofafe them as E^emembrancerSy out ofmy
labours torefrefJoyourSy Ifloall beemorethen fufficiently

recompenced. Others may hence learne by that most la^

boricus y
though not mofllearned argument ofInAudd'

on , two kffonsftting thefe timesy theVnnacuralneffc

ACTIO N^^dAxHEis ME iThatUw
of Cfa-

ture hauing written in thepraBife ofall men (as we here

in the particulars doe/hew) theproffsion offome %^lf
gionpndinthat "Religion , wherefoeuer anyJocietie of
Erie/ls or ReligiousperfbnSy arCyOr haue beene in the^

Worldy no admittance of^dxitvtphe Angels in Heauetiy

TDiuelsin belly (as the E^allefl ofFathersy the Father

ofour Countrie hath pronounced) and all Religions on

Farthy as here we (heWyheing equally fubiecl to inequali -

tky that isy to the equitie offu bordinate Order . Andiff



THE EPISTLE DEDICATORIE.

litietofinifthe rejl, I ho^e tofloeyi> the Paganifmeo/

Anftchrijlian Toperie ,
and other TfiudoXhrifltM he^

refies- and theTruth o/Chri/Uanitieasit is novpprofefm

fed Md eflablilhed in our Qhurch, ynder the (jreat

Defender of the Faith
:
for vphofe Raign'e,W

your Gracesprojperousferuice ynder/o %eligioma So>-

ueraigne ,
1 heartily pray unto the King of

YGs%%andcheefe Shephcard ofour

Soules jIesvs Christ.
^hfouemb. 5. ,

idiz.

Your Graces in all

duetie.

SmuelTurchait



TO THE READER.

ND now, Render, I come vnto thee, with

whom I dare bee fomewhat bolder. Being
,
I

know not by what naturall inclination, addi-

cted to the itudie of Hiftoric,my heart would

(bmetimes obiecl:nElfc-loue,in following my
priuate delights in that kind. At laft, I refol-

uedtoturnc the plcafurcsof my ftudics into

ftudiouspaines, that others might againc, by

dclightfull ftudie, turnc my paincs into their

plcafure. I here bring B.eligwn from Paradtje to

the Arke^ and thence follow her round about

the World,and (for her fake) obferuethc World it felfe, with the fcucrall

Countries and peoples thercinithcchcife Empires and States; their priuate

and publique Cuftomes; their manifold chances and changes; alfo thewon-

dcrfulland moftrcmarkcablecffeds of Nature; Euentsof Diuine and Hu-
mane Prouidence, Rarities ofArt; and whatfoeuer 1 find by relations of Hi-

ftorians ,
as I pafle

,
moft worthic the writing. Religion is my more proper

aime , and therefore I infift longer on the defeription ofwhatfoeuer I finde

bclongingthcretO;declaring the Religion of the firft men; the corrupting of

it before, and after the Floud; the Icwifti obferuations; the Idols, Idolatries,

Tcmples, Prieftes, Fcaftes, Faftes, Opinions, Sedfs, Orders, and Sacred Cu-

fiomes of the Heathens ; with the Alterations and Succeffions that hauc

therein happcned,from the beginning ofthe World hitherto.

ThisWorke I diuide into foure partes. T his firft exhibiteth , Relations

and Thcologicall difcoucrieof Asia, Africa, and America : The
fccond, when God will, fliall doc the fame for Evrope ; The third and

fourth, in a fecond vifitation, fhall obferuc fiich things in the fame places ,as I

hold moft remarkeable in the Chriftian and Ecclcfiafticall Hiftorie;and that

according to the fame method, which is fquared in the Whole by order of

Plfue
:
going ftill out of one Countrie into the next ,

in each particular part

andfeucrall Countric,by the order of 77>»e; deducing our Relations, fo farre

as wee haue others foot-prints to guide vs
,
(though not exadfly naming the

day and yeare
, and determining queftions in Chronologicall controiicrfics,

yet in fbmeconuenient fort) from the Ancient times, and by degrees defeen-

dingto theprefent. If thoudemaundeft what profit may bee hereof; I an-

fwere. That here Students of all forts may find matter fitting there Studies

:

T he naturall Philofophers may obferue thedifferent conftitution and corn-

mixtion of the Elements, their diuerfc working in diuerfe places
,
the varie-

tie of heauenly influence
, ofthcyearely fcafbns,ofthe Creatures in th«



ro THE READER.

Aire, Water, Earth ; They which delight in Stare-affaires, mayoblcructhe
varietic of States and I<.ingdomcs,withthcirdiffcringLawcs, Politics, and
Cuhomes, their Beginningsand Endings. ThcDiuine, bcfidcs the former,
may here contemplate the workes of God, not in Creation alone

,
but in his

Iiiuicc and Prouidencc
,
purfuing finnc cuery were with fuch drcadfull

plagues
j
both bodily, in rooting vp and pulling downc the rnightieh Em-

pires; and cfpccially infpirituall ludgments, giuingvpfogreatapartof the
World vnto the efjkacte of Errour m jtrong deltifions^ that hauwg forfaken

thefountame of liumgwaters^ they Jhould digge vnto themjeluesthefe brokenjnttes
that can holdnowater-^(^cuoux. in their fiipcrltitions

,
and fuperffitiousin their

deuotions;agrceing all in this, that there fliould bee a ReligioUj difagrceiii"

from each othcr,and the TR FT tf in the pradfife thereof.
°

Likcwife our Minilfers may bee incited vnto all godly labours in their

fundf/on of preaching the Gofpell, feeing otherwife, for outward and bodily
ceremonies, theTurkes and lewes in their manifold dcuotions in their Ora-
tories euery day, and other Heathen would conuincevsof Idlcncil'e. And
let mec hauc leauetofpeakeitfor the gloricof God, and the good of our
Churchjicannotfindany Pricffcsinallthismy Pilgrimage, ofwhom wee
baue any exadl Hiftorie, but take more bodily paincs in their dcuotions,thau
is performed by not-preaching Miniffers, c/pecially in Countrie-villagcs,

whereon the weekcdaicsthey cannot hauc occalion, orcompanie, forpub-
liquc prayers ;and therefore if they onely read the feruicc then

, and neucr
ftudic lor more (which I would it were nottheidlepradfifcof lome) euen
the Heathen OiallriE in judgment againff them. Ifubfcribc with hand
and pradlife to our Liturgie., but not to fiich Lethargic .-whole darkneffc is fb

much the more intolerable, in this Sun-fhineof theGo/pcll, wherein wee
haucagratious/wr»^, fo diligent a frequenter of Sermonsj ^n^Reuerend Bi-

yZ'^>^^(notwithftanding other their wcightic Ecclcfiafficall cmployments)yet
diligent Preachers.

Theftudiousof Geographicmay fbmewhat be helped in that kind : not
that wee intend an exadf Geographic, in mentioning euery Citie with the
degrees of longitude and latitude, but yet limiting eucnc Countricinhis

true liruation and bounds; and performing happily more then fome, which
take vpon them the title ofGeographers, as theirchiefeprofeffion.-andmore

then any, which 1 know, hath done in our language.

He which admircth and almoft adoreth the Capuchine lefuitc, or other

Romanifts for iclfc-inflidled whippings, faftings, watchings, vowesof obe-
dience, poucrtic,and finglclifc, and their not fparing their limmesand liues

for thQixivtl-worfJjtps fee, in all thefe, the Rornanifts equalled by Hea-
thens, if notout-ftripped euen by the reports of the Icfuites and other their

Cacholiques. Bodily exercife profieth little but Godlinefjeis profitable vnto ad,

and hath the promtfe ofthis life and that which is to come.

Here alfb the Pleader may fee moft of their Popifli Rites, deriued out of
Chaldsean, ^Egyptian, and other fountaincs of Paganifme; as in the later .

taske we fhall hauc moreoccafion to flicw. Hereeueric Englifhman may fee'"

caiife ro praife Godcontinuallyfbr the light of his truth, communicated ter

vs ; whereas it is (in comparifbn) but a fmall part of the world,that founderh .



TO THE READER.

thefucredn.tmc i?/' I £ s v s
; and ofthofc that profclTc it

, how infinite arc the
(^odhxthpjevcedhisWord 'vntoour I a cob (Th-e

Defended Of His Faith) hE Statutes and his ludgments vnto thit I-

Jrael of Great Britainc. He hath not dealt fe with euery ^Hjtion., neither haue
the Heathen

, nor (car/cly
, if farccly any other Chrifiian Nation

,
fb much

know'iedgc of hss ludgments. And yet how feditious arc fomci* how propbane
arc others? how vnthankfull the moft? That beafily SinncofDrunkcnncfie,
that biting Sinnc of Vfiiric, that Deuilifii Sinnc of Swaggering, ruffling in

deformitic of clothes, like monftrous
, and barking outamulti-

fbrmiticof oathes, likehcllifhCer^m,as ifmen could not be Galla»ts>,\n\c&

they turned Deuils: The/e are the payments wereturnevnto the Lord, in-

ftcad of prayers for, and loialtie to his Maicftic • pcaccablcnclTe and charitie

to each others, modeftie and fobrictie in our felues.

For the forme, I haue fought in fome places, with varicticof phrafe, in

all, with varietie of matter, to draw thee along with mec in this tedious PiL
grimage. Some names arc written diucricly

, according to thediffering Co-
pies which I followed

, which thy difcrction will eadly conceiu.e I doc
not in euerie queftion fet downe mycenfure-, fometimes, bccaufcitwere
more then needcs ; fometimes becaufc of the difficultie. I mentionAu-
thours fometimes, of mcanc qualitic, for the meaneft haue fenfe toob-
ferue that which thcmfelucs fee, more certainly then the contemplations
and Theorie of the more learned. I would alfo acknowledge the labour of
the meaneft. I haue laboured to reduce relations to their firft Authours,fet-
ting their names to their allegations ;thc want whereerfhath much troubled

the moft Icaueout their A uthors,as iftheir own aftertion were fiif

ficient authoritic in things borrowed. I hauc(to my great paincs)contracted
and epitomized whole volumes ( and fbme very large) into one chaptcr^a
thing vfuall through thefe relations. Where I haue found plcntifull dif^

courfc for Religion (my chiefe aimcv) I anj Ihortcr in other relationsj and
where! haue had leffehelpes for that diicouerio, linfift more on the won-
ders of Nature, and difcoucriesby Sea and jyjnd , with other temarkcable
accidents. Thefe Rarities of Nature! haue fometimes futed in a differing

phrafe and figure of fpeech 5 not that faffedf a fantafticall fingulariticj but
that thefe diuine workes might appeare in Robcs,if not fitting their Maicftic,

yetfuchasour Word -Robe did willingly without any ^eat affeiftation or
ftudie, afford : not without exampleof the Scripture, which vfeth to bring in
the mutecrcatures, fpeakingand performing

,
(as it were) other perfonall

offices; nor without this effedf, to make the Reader ftaie a while with obfer-
uation and wonder; bcfidcs that varietie, of it fclfe,i3 delightfbme.

!f any miflike the fulncfle in fome places, and the barrenneffe of wordes
in others; let them confider, wee handle a World,where arc mountainesand
vallics, fertile habitations,and fandie defarts ; and others fteps

, whom ! fol-

low, hold me fometimes in a narrower way , which clfowherc take more li-

bertie. ! touch fometimes a Controuerfiefooth. for illuftration ofHiftorie;and
in feafbn, and out of feafon

,
to (hew my affeffion to the truth.

Nowifany man thinke, that it were better thefe rotten bone*^ of thepaf-
fod and ftinking bodies of the prefont Superftitions were buried, then thus

raked
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raked out of their graues ^ befides that which hath bccnc faid, I anfwcrts

That I hauo fufficient example in the Scriptures ,
which were written for our

learnmgto tbeendsofthe IVorlf^nd yetdcpaint vnto vs the vgly faceof Ido-

latric in fo many Countries ofthe Heathens, with the Apoiiaiics,Seds, and

Hcreficsof thclcwcsjasin our hrft and fecond bookcislhcwcd ; and the

Ancient Fathers alfo, //////«, and more ful

.

ly^Eufebitti^ Epfh&nm ^
and ^ugHfine ^

hauc gone before vs in their large

Catalogues of Hcrcfics and falfe Opinions. And what doth more fet forth

the glorie of Gods grace, theninpardoning^ his power, then in reforming;

his juftice
,
then in giuingmen vp to fuch delufioiTs \ Are not thefe the T ro-

phecs and glorious vidories of T he Ckosse O-f Christ, that hath

fubuerted the Temples, Oracles, Sacrifices, and Scruices of the Dcuill?

And maift not thou fee herein, what CMm is, and thou thy fclfe maift be,

if God leaue thee tothyfelfe ? Reade therefore, with praifes vn-

to God, thefatherofthy Itght-^ and prayers, for thefe Hea-

thcns,that GOD may bring them out of the

fhare ofthe Deuiil^7\x\(\ that chrif may
he hts (almtiontothe ends

of the World.

And let mealfo obtaine thy prayers in this my V'llgri-

mage
,
to be thercin'direded, to the glorie of

God, and good/ofmy Coun-

trie. Eucn fo Lord
• I E S V s.



IIS rtw 2AMOTHAOT n nOTPXA-
SOT AnOAHMiAN.

/uCvnt, TnQiVK -ifel, K a'

(

nX©- tom

ap €t(xp\A(pti v^F i(0.nm^v

Gyujiay 71 Ntay TTsAfTap 7? Ilo^roK iopTup

Mc;)^6Sy7f( mha^ytcy

r£^4*|tMlf«/ em^Jiuj fi^etvlnts( ^ifnnoy

O/ CtTTii^iffJOIj K AF^oJhLTT^lj

By (utM oajHt/Sr Tlxp^eij©- juvn Bpimeoif

Kai /jyiuf tf4«- tJ fi^©- «» •

Etufdem Hcndecafyllabum.

OOlamen Fidei, Sdutisarns

Vcfi

Sternum pUcitum pie doccndo^

Myftes qmm mertto Celebris audis.

P VR c H A S E,/«r neud Cormd
Urn circundatur^endbt^ore do6fo

VtuetNemeu, Honof̂
;
qui prophana

Scrntas'^umim (^Gentium Nefafos
Errerif^ Deas'^) Volumine horum
Sacro TitultA reperta^^prodiere him
CMulta

;
hdc fie ftndijs tuis bene aptas

^

Pulchre^ Hiftorias, Locofqj^^W^.
- - UiJ*

p. 44.& Scholiaft.adApolI.Rhod,

«t. Et quis non videt Felt nomen ex He-
braico provenifle,/. ^v. Iu-
dic.c.2.)vndeThurijs (teftatur Eupho-
rioninScholi/s ad <i^fchyli Perfas) &

... 7, , , . jpfic^fcb.i?ifArdiciturBaA[uI.FIincMi-
diamtarumB^^/-j^4!.r,Num.2y.Deut.5. Hof.9. forfan PrM/)/«,cui obfeat^af^rt fneveFlea.

Priapeis lufit illc, quodnccabipfoPA.eyrabludit; vs n, t&.n^pertre.'Baal-
quiquid in caufa fit ilominis,eumhaut male dixeris quern lUIa. hmavioy indigeta-runt m EIide,quo & Hercules vocaminc Romanis cultus; vt ^ Paufanis Eliac.<4. & Clem.Alex-

rsr\C-
Nec prorfus a exiftimo alienum'5 f//»i nomen, pro ApollinC

Apollo.nonnc W i«, Genef. ,. diferte loquicur? quieadem mehtc Gr^cis
K et/TTo /j, AswK icuur, Vt bene emendauic Macrobium Batauorum ille Hug.

rnrn.i

7 Arati Diofemeia. Vbinam DerctUdts (deprauatd legi^tur Archtudis Macrob. Sa-

ill rl A
etymon fi non ex .—iji, t. pifeis magmftcata} z^zpcn

illud Antjpatri apud Athen^u Dipnoloph.8.& vifas NobiliC lof. Scalig. adi Varronis de L

Ha'rron fjT
(^^dic. cap. It?, cuius & fanL dicitur

“iZod \r
P^oculdubio rcae fenfit

; &,quo minus fan^ a p., i. frttjl

Athcn-rn.^ • c
deducatur, faciunt quae e X3ntho,Mnafea,& Antipatro cxccrpfit

Hygin.Fab.i97.& Po«. Aftron. 2. PhurL
in Pii’e^^v’?

appcllatnr, Cx(. Germanicus ad Arati phoenomcna
I Aquario (vbi male Phacetts^xo ^Dercetu fcribitur)0uid.Faft.2.Lucian. 2y,JH«

Nimirum a S. S. Alia in implctatis
opprobrium notata, atq; ex impidlin-
gux Sandlce interpretationc Alia pri-
mdm fi(fta. Ex inj. inn Gencf. i. fort^

Phocnicum&t/£gyptiorum Thoth ^
Btfy. Th$th autem fiue Them ab Her-
raetc feu Mercuric haut alium fuifle

facile fuadent Platonis Phardrus, La-
(ftantius,& Eufebij Prxparat. Euange-
lica. Qui inlupcrBxoticddi(5lus Ka'cT-

f«A©- & Yi.iaixtK© ;
vbi c::jn aut S« anp

i.antiqttutfirteKS,autSafUKtDem(^\l^

Mcrcurio quadrant) latere fulpicor.

Hoevnum adqciam ; D o CER E qniqui
Ifac. Tzetz. ad Lycophron.

d^bsiis quidfueritpReconditumq^
SC I B. EJoaut invideatis Huic merenti.

I

•

I o, S E L D B N, I. C. e Soc. Int. Templl



0.

? & qwa’ pleno horrco demcnfa funt a fummo illo litcratonim Prmcipc lol. Scalig ad Ma-

nium & Hue. Croc, ad Imagines. Vnde& hanc ipfam Fceren, fu.ffcCDmum am.quiffimam)

a Cohmbartim culm ac*T//f;«(hivero iamnunc Aftrologis funt Veneris Exakano) iurc autuma-

ris-cum & Phceniciam Tr^Minecv mum iam dw eft quod fcripfit c ly us in upp i-

cibus ; & Veneris Afcalonitarum dum mcnimit Herodot. hift a. hanc,nifallor,voluit.

Conft fa funt nonnun5.am,Latinis &Gr<tcis,Huius &^/..^yocabula.e^/4rr.(quje

ludic. a. Com.r

&

rn.n.; X.Reg. 1 1. Com. 5 .)
non Aflynjs modo, vt videtur vc-

rum & Phcenicibus Dca. yidc qus fupra citauimus, & Aclull.Tat. ct. Atq; hanc forfan ipfam

Mineruam Thebanoriim (dc quat^lchylus in yj. Stcph. & maximc

^fchvli Scholiaftes, qui/ibi non conftans,nunc Phceniciam nunc t^gyptiacam vult efle vo-

ccm Jyyj.) non iniuria putaucris, fi modo in Mincrua Siga (quamvclut ^rruptam apud Pau-

faniam^lib. 9. noui mutatam,a nonnullis, iu 0wr4w) nonlateatquid2)rf^»»*f! nam

Phcenicas ctiam5;W^irvocafre autorcftTrogusHift. i8. Sccerte cum Ecclcl. a Com.b.

fit Guibufdam PMra fiuc Ho^^r^u (ncc aliam Phcenicum linguam, quam Synacam,

1. fere Hebraicam non potes non nolfe) quis non videt & ciufdem vcft.gia in S,g^ Ncc cnim

c^o Paufaniam tcmere corf gendum (pace dodlorum) arbitror, nifi SiA ‘orte . Qu

x

^Veneri,\.Dagom^Aft^rt^ (fortaffd Mincrux) zque wmen potcft tribui. Nam &Lyco-

phroni klincrua 9jtf dicitur; & Suidas , Asapw ^p’ fcWiHOTr A? A€;^’i'ti. Qux,e Ra i

Kimchi f: id f’enus alijs, de Ouis imagine producuntur haut flocci facio. Quid Sarnothiacum

illi 0eoi (qticis dc, ante alios, Mnalcas in Schol. ad Apoll. Argonaut, ct.) dm quam

Fortes AilyciTi/j Sc Po?w,vt Varroni dicuntur,8c

‘

7’<’^^''»<^^Tertulliano lib.de fpciftaculis. ^33

cnim voters feu in facrisfxpius intcrpietatur; quod etymon MagnoScaligero me dc-

bereaenofeo. Vnde melius 54r;'ry quam a i.Pilof dam ones, vd c^^/jLeuic.iy. &i i

Chald Paraphraf. & P. Fagium vide, cum Icf.i ^.•Com.ai . & Rabbi Mof.Ben-Maimon Per-

plex a cap 47. Habemus & Mov MsrcurtMm in ncinB.,Prouerb.2 5.Com.8. quin & E/a«-

L vocabulum in lef. 34. Com. 14. refiperc cenfeo . Imo & Tetragr.mwMon xWud.

fumme venerandum nomen &; ineffabile Veri Dei, in Oraculis dicitur Iom ,
vnde ouu tiuxxz.

Mitto Remha»,Molech, & id genus alia ; & adnotes licet, quod in Hafmona^rum hbri editi-

oneDrufiana cap.3. Com.48. legiturde ludxis ab Antiocho mifere oppreftis

;

Tt CiCma n v'o(J.is -afei Sv e^iifivyur -n* tSi'M va o(iotd[/.etiv. 'mv dJh\aiv V ^

tur n 7ti &c. Ebmagis verb in his nimius fui vt mamfeftius redderetur

quantum faerx ad prophanas, prophanxviciflimad facras litcras mtelligendas mutuo du-

cunt nc forte fcilicet male impingat quis ad illius Monachi raorem, qui Act. Apof . 2 .

Com.n.pro cr/m$£p;j,in Latina Hieronymi vcrfionc,fcripfit cm ersit tnftgm Cafiro-

rum (vti &: vetulius MS. penes me, 8c perpulcherhabet) cum nihil minus nempc, quam qui

fuerint Caftores (ita nonnullis diai) intellexerit ilk indobtus librarius. Qgis autem Gentium

Thcologix prorlus expers fiuc hoc nomine hos fiuc alio illo Syriaco uosnv.Gcminorum, la-

tis apprehendcret. Verum, Ledtor, non immeritb me incufas, quod affeclarc vidcor cy

/eAip^V.

On the learned Preachers Pilgrimage

‘Reltgionu ergo,

T^HcBodyofthisEookcis HJS'tORIE,

Clad in quaint garments of GFOGRAPHIE,
Adorn’d with Icwells CHRO NO LOGIE,

Fetch’t from the Trcafur’s NT IQj^ITIE.

T\\QhetterfArtl\icrco^,THEOLOG IE,

Soule ofthe World • Religious P IETIE
Addes life to all, and gives ETERNiTlE.

L IV» TheoU
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Haue here muftcred in thy view,Courteous Reader , thofe Au-

thors which h-om mine owne fight I haue mentioned in this

Worke. Some of them, I conlcfle, arc ofno great note, and

fbme arc noted for notorious counterfeits : but all are of fbmc

vfe, and meet to be here placed ,
that they may haue their d ue

:

fome ofthankefulnelTe for their worthie and great indultrie (wherein thofe dc-

ferue a place though otherwife ob(curc,who by their Nauigations and Difeoue-

nes, haue made the world knowncto itfelfc) othcrs,that they may beknowne

to belies and mcerc changelings : I was the rather induced to giuc thee a Table

of their names ,
bccaufe nothing in the Impreffion hath efcaped morcfaultie

then themiire-namingCbefidcsthe ^ Marginall miffe-placing) ofAuthors j of

which I thought good here to giuc notice ;
the other faults being fuch ( except

a few which haftin the Prcffchathcaufcd) asthe judicious Reader may eafily

fee and amend. I acknowledge that Ramufiti^ and M. Hakluyt^ in their Bookes of

Voyages ,
haue bcene two Libraries vnto me ofmany Nauigations and Difeo-

ueries, here mentioned. In thi3,and all kinds. Sacred, Prophane, Learned, Vn-

learncd. Ancient, Moderne,Good, and Bad ^
I haue toylcdmy felfe to benefit

thee. Some hundreds more I could haue added to this Catalogue , if I fnould

follow others examples : but fome I did not mention in ray bookc,3s hauing no-

thing new 5 fome for fome caufes I would not, and fome were namelcllc, and I

could not : befides, fuch as I borrowed at the fecond hand ; alfo the holy Seri-

pturcs,and Apocrypha-Authorsimany Didionariesof diuers forts. Authors

ofMaps, Tran{lators,andTranflationsin diuers languages ofthe fame Books,

wherewith I confulted,many Manuferipts ,
and many Relations from friends

ofmine yet liuing : all which I haue made vfe of,and mentioned the moft inmy
Booke,but haue not here added, left it might fauour of Arrogance and Ambi-

tion.-and the Table is long enough without them.The letter flignifies that wc

haue but a fragment ofthe laid Author ; and Pf. brands him for a counterfeit.

A
{^bboU

ChrtJl.Adrichmi^.

y^doVimnenfis,

clement Adams,

t^hanus.

v/£/opus.

i^bfdems,f
i_yigathias,

A. Ocllm.

Alhacem Arabs.

AlcuimM.

Alcoran,

P.

Ambrofitu.

Ambrof. de Armariolo.

lac. Anton.

ab Alexandra.

Alex. Polyhijlor. f.

Adrianm Romanus.

Pet, Akapeva.

Jofeph T
Chrijlophorm^AcoJia,

'Emanuel j
L. Almetda.

Alex. AphrodifeuSi

Alexand. 6. Bullm.

Phtl. Amadas.

Baptifla Antonio.

Jo.Alphonfe.

Per. Alarchon.
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C. Agrippa.

Angiolello.

Arivabene. •

Arabs Nobtlis,
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AlbricHs.
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Annim.
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Arrianus Nicomed,
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Athenagoras.

P. Alvarez,.

Athenaus.

Aretius.

Arnohim.

Aiigufitnus.

Arijiophanes.

Aufonitts,

Aventinus,
' G. Arthm

* Where
you haue
nor the

Authors

rightly

placed in

the Mar-
gin, you
ihall findc

it neare

the i'ame

place.
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I

THE FIRST PART OF
THE RELATIONS OF THE
"VV ORLD, And The Religions
OBSERVED IN ALL AGES AND

Places dilcouered ,
from the Creation , vnto

this prefent.

The First Booke,

C H A P. I.

ofGod^ onein 3(ature^ three in Perfons, the Father^ Sonne^

and Holy GhoH.

HE Poets were wont to lay the foundations and

firfl: beginnings of their poeticall Fabrikes, with Ouid,&c,

inuocation of their Gods and Mufes ,
although

thole workes were liitable tofuch workmen, who
according to their names were Makers

,
of thofe

both Poems and Gods. I, as far Ihort of their lear-

ning , as beyond them in the fcope ofmy delire s,

would fo farre imitate their maner ,
in this matter

which I intend; that, although I enuie not to fome

their foolifh claime ofthat Poeticall (not propheti-

call)inheritance,^o make tny Maker: and my matter,

as in a Hiftorie (not a Poeme) muft bee made to

my hands: Yet in a Hiftorie of Religion, whichhathorlhouldhaue Godtobethe

» Alpha andOmega, the efficient, from whom, the end to whomitproceedeth : the a Apoc.iX

matter, ofwhom, the forme by whom and whofe direftion
,

it entreattth; I could

not but make a religion to begin this difeourfe of Religion at him; this being the

way which all men take to come to him. Firft therefore I bcfcechhim that is the

firft and laft, the eternall Father ,
in the name ofhis beloued and onely Sonne ,

by the

light ofhis holy and all-feeing ‘Spr/^;t,to guide me in this perambulation oftheVVorld,

fo to take view of the Times, Places, and Cuftomes therein ,
as may teitifie my re-

ligious bond to him, whofe I am, and whom I feme : and the feruice I owe vnto his

Church, ifatleaft this my Mite may be feruiceable to the leaftof the ieaft therein

:

B that
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Apoc.},9.

b ^;pf.3.i4.

c i.K.-^. 8.i7 .

d I Cor.ii.ii.

e Ko.il.j 3 ,

f Prou.yO.z.

Vcr.i.

KerA.

Vtr.r^

g P/-I9-I.

h Ro.i.io.

i A^.i4.i7-

k A7.i7.'8.

1 7).Kjngle{l.i»

yjuejLCU

xjaivcuh’voicu.

Kure. illcQcc-

ro.

Udmen quta dat

miit'um.

ni 1./0.3.I’.

n i.Co 13. li.

o Sxoi.i-^.S.

* bimf.de
Dminii namtn.

P. Gilatin. de

A) cart's, 1.^.

ZartchiHS de.

Nat.T)ci> Li

SnUingir.dc

Orig-ne irroris,

l.i.

* As true,wife,

liulng&c.
* Ai truth,

wifedome,life,

&c.

that he as he Is in him felfe the beginning and ending, fo he would bec,in fomc mca-

fure, ofthis workethe Author and finifher, that in beholding this Mappeof fo in-

finitely diuerfified fuperftitions, vve may be more thankefullfor,and more zealous of,

that true and onely Religion, which Chrift by his bloud hath procured, by his word

reuealed, by his fpirit fealed ,
and will reward eternally in theheauens. And hereto

let all Chriftian readers fay with me Amen
,
to him which is ^ tyimetj, that witnclfe

faithfull and true,that forfakingalltheby-wayes which this Lalryrirtth e\\\ibkcih,\\c

mayreceiuehis witnefle asfaithfull and true Difciples, that follow the Lambe whi-

ther foeuer he goeth, and will not heare the voice of llrangers.

In the next place, I hold it not vnfitbriefely to exprelfe fomewhat ofHim, which

indeede and throughly can neuer be exprefied. Forthew ifefi of the Prophets hath

fiid ofhim and to him,that thc<:heauens and heaiicns ofheauens,arc not able to con-

taine him : and the ^ chiere,or at leall he w'hich was not inferiour to the chiefe of the

Apoftles, as rauifhed withfuch a height, and fwallowcd in fuch a depth,cried <’ 0\AI~

titudo, O the deepMeJfe of thcnches hath of the tvifedome and knowledge ofGod ! hew t/»-

fearchahle are his iudgements
,
and his wayes pafl finding oat ? As for my felfe, I .may

moft fitly borrow the w'ords ofA G v r
,

f Surely Iam morefoolifis than any man,and

haaenot the vnderfiandingof amanin me : For I bane not learned wtfedome nor attai-

ned to the knowledge of holy things. Yea indeede, who hath afeended vp to Fleauen, and

defcended ? ivho hath gathered the Winde in hts fiH ? ivlto hath hoand the tVaters in

a garment ? tyha hath eflabhPred all the ends of the World? what is hts name, and

what is his Sonnes name ifthoacanfl tell ? Tell this myfterie we cannot. And yet fo

farre as he hath told vs by his word and w'orkes, w'c may. Ofthe one the next words

teftifie:£«<fi7 word ofCfod is pure-.Ohhc other elfewhere : g The heaaens declare theglo-

rie ofGod:'^ and The inuifihle things ofhim,that is his eternal!power andgod-head,arefeen

by the creation of the worlds being confidered tn his workes. ‘ God hath not (therefore) left

himfelfe without witneJfey\\ho befidcs the teftimonie of Nature,written in our hearts,

hath added thofe of the Scripture and of the Creature, that this threefold Cordmight

noteafilybe broken, andby the mouth of two or three witneffes, we might learne

plaincly that he is
,
and in fome meafure what he is. That there is a God ; Heauen and

Earth, Angels and Deuils, Man and Bead:, Reafpn and Senfe,Greeke and Barbarian,

fcicnce in the moll, in the relf confcience,as a thoufand witncfres,all that w ec fec,and

which we fee not,fay and proclaime,that all may fee
,
and in maner palpably feele his

prefent deitie
;
in ^ whom w'e liue,moue,and haue our beeing.'This is a common no-

tion, and imprelTion, fealed vp in themmdeof cueryman ; a remnant of integritie

after the fall of A n a m
,
a fubftance or blelfing in the dead Elme, fparkles of fire ra-

ked vpvnder theafltes, which cannot die whiles thefouleliueth. What a one he is,

is not fo deeply ingrauen in Nature,whofe owlifh eies are dazled with the brightnelTc

of this light. But whenheere wee might renue the queftion, what is his name, and

what ts hts he himfelfe anfwereth in feripture by attributing to himfelfe

fuch names,whcrebywee may know him as the Creator from all creatures,as the true

God from all falfe Gods : and fo farre as is meet and neceffarytoourfaluation. Hee

then that dwelleth in light inaccefiiblc, whom no man hath feene, nor can fee ^ as he

fef, in this our infancie, hath manifefted himfelfe vnto vs, through a glaffe darkely,

that wc may with Moses haue fome glauncing " view ofhis hinder parts.

Thefe names and diuine attributes I meane not with large explications heere to ex-

preffcjas not fo fitting my abilitie,orpurpofe,& being by’^others learnedly done alrea-

dy :Yct to fay a litle,where the tongues ofmen& Angels cannot fay enoughnihe ferip-

ture attributethjOr he in Scripture attributeth to himfelfe,names,in regard both ofau-

thor& obieil diuine; fometimes (as they terme it) in the
* concrete

;
fometimes in the

*abftra61:;the firft fignifying his perfeif fubfifience;the other his fuperfubfifting perfe-

dfion;thofe more fitted to our capacity; thefe to his diuinitie : who eternally& effenti-

ally iSjWhatfoeuer he is faid to be,or in himfelfe to haue. And therefore all perfedfions

are in him but one,and this one himfelfe,euery way infinite and incomprehenfible,no-

thint^
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thin^ being in him cither by participation, eras a qualitic, or as a natural! faculty, or

as a mutable pa(rion,orinfuchrort limply,as wee (whofc vndcrftandings are limited

in their finite bounds ,
and for that cauferecciuing in a finite nieafure, concciu ingin

a finite maner)doorean comprehends Who can take vp the Ocean in a Ipoonc ? and

vet thefcarc both finite, and hold necrer proportion than the great Creator, and

the greateft of creatures. Yet is this glimpfc of this bright fliining Sunne comforta-

ble through this chinke and kcy^hole ofour bodily prifon, and euen the Tafte ofthefe

Delicacies, more than fvveete and delc(5i:ablc. Some of thefe names afe attributed to

him in regard of his being,in it [eWc c fthofiahjah, Ehteh-^ and fome in re-

gard ofthe perfons which al hauc that one being,and cucry ofwhich hauc all that be-

ing,which P in it felfe is indiuidually onc:and their feucral manners of hauing it,is that p iio:\.Ecchf:-

which is called their perfonallproprietie and incommunicable. Such a name is, f’/d- aJl.PolitM.%

i/w,applied to the Father,Sonne, and Holie-Ghoft, in fignification mightie,in forme

plurall. Some of thefe names are fuchas are communicated to Creatures alfo, but

with this diffcrcncc,thatthofc which in the Creature are borrowed, mperfebl, acciden-

tAll,arc '\n him Nitture,‘Ter^eSl,on,Sub(iance

.

Some are abfolutcly confideredasheis

Cod bleffed for euer; fome relatiuely with refpcdf vnto his Creatures. Some againe DcVeoctlim

are Negatiuelyfpoken, others affirmatiuely: fome properly, others by a figure. But ^crl~

thisisindeedathornie waie,ofwhichwcmayfay with Avgvstine, Nothing is r
^

milled more dangeroufly,nothing fought more laborioufly,nothing found more pro.
^

'

fitably. Euen the Angelicall Seraphins had their 4 fixe wings,whereoftwoferued to AugdeTm lU

execute theirpromptobedience; two coueredtheirfeet, becaufeof mans weaknelTe

not able to comprehend their glory; and yet they thcmfelucs thus glorious, with two 4

other wings couered their face,as not able to endure the brightnefle ofa greater glo-
rie.Letvsthenbewife,butto''fobriety. LetvsgototheLrfw^f tovnclalpethisfea- ^

led booke. < For in him all the treafnres ef wifedeme and knowledge are hid. Let vs fo f col.i.ii

knovvas wemay beknowne, aitdlof comprehend as we may rather be comprehen-
ded. Letvsfeare,loue,beleeuejandferuc hitniandthen Godv\'ill“ teach the humble y
buwaie.znd* They which wtH doe hiswill(]n2\\kno\N ofthedobiriue. This is our way to *

etcrnall life, thus to know him, and wEom he hath fent lefus Chrift : if namely w'e fo

learne ^ Chnft at theTrHth is in Ieftu,tfwe Y become fooles that we may be wife, andfut~ x T.ph

ting ojfthe old man berennedinthe fpirit ofonrmtndes^andpHton the new manwhich after V i.Co.3.18,

^od isfhapen inrighteoufnes andtrm holyneffe, Oi\\GtW\{c,we‘^ know nothing as we ought ^
otherwife,weknowmothingmore, norfomuch astheDiuelsknow. ^The

feare of the Lori is the beginning of this wtfedome. And for this caufe hath he called

himfelfe,and proclaimed thofe his names, ^ IehouaJehoua.ftrong, merctfullandgrati-

eusfowe to anger and abundant ingoodnejfe and truth,^c. and the like in other places
;

not that w'e may know to know', (afoolifh curiofitic) but that hauing fuch light,w ee

may beleeue and walke in the light, thatweemay be children of the light. lehoua
the mofl: elfentiall (andafeer the lew'ifhfuperftition ineffable) name of God

,
is not

therefore only rcuealed to vs that we may know him in himfelfe and ofhimfelfe to be,
yiscamfubhuti-

^Teferiay.to day andthsfame for euerf which is,whtchwas,whichis to come but alfoas jta nmmpotcntiit

theCreator, of whom, in w'hom,andfor whomare allthings randas theredeemer, non contmentur.

which is knownby his name lehoua as himfelfe <= interprctethit,by giuing a reall be-
ing, and accomplillnnent to his promifes.In w'hich one name (as in others oflike fig-

a Pro. 1.7.

b

c Hcb. 1^.8.

d Apnc.x.i.

e £x.6.j.

* contra-

diUionem im*

ettu

''t.d

'unt
nificationjisexpreffed the fimphcity. Immutability,!nfmteneffe, blejfednejfe,

and other attributes of God. Whenhecalleth himfelfe llrong, therein is patibillTv^of -

declared his almightie power, whether wee vnderftandit adkually in producing and fbilis.

preferuing all things in hcauen and earth; or abfolutely, w'hercbyhc is able to doe-
uen thofe things w'hich in his wifedomehedothnot : w'herebyheis able to doe all

(for?
things which either * in themfelues (as implying contradidfion) or with him (as im- qu/m quhd Vei
perfedlions) are notimpoffible, both thofe kindes not excluding, but concluding the uinenpojfnfa-

power ofGod, W'hich becaufe he is almightie cannot lie or denie himfelfe. ccre.Aq.i.q.%^,

Whatlhouidl fpeakeof his w'ifedome, whereby all things arc open in his fight,

B 2 both
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iV.GaLLx.
f.iyi^.Cod-

Deiis vbitjve efl,

vel maga pro-

prie eft 'ipjum

vbique.Trelcjt,

T>cus VH'ts in

Triniute^ irinus

in vniiate. Ar-

nob.in PfaLt^i.

Zoncb. de 5.

Ehbim b.ecfuji.

i Bfay.6,

•. a » V A
vpaoeyonn iy

vovirtt,>y 7c~f

Tfiai 'XtexMiM-

mpuu. d <p^a,v6)

TS TCiA/n^Hty

3yH(Tt> gyava-

k Mom.de.vir.

•C-R.

T Gil. 1. IJ.

tlyque plurtmi.

Ber. ad Zageni.

D.Abbot.p irs 3.

Defe/ic.pJg 9.

bothhimfelfe, and his creatures, paft,prclcnt or to come, and thatnotaspaft or fu-

ture, but with one, etcrnall,perfedl:,ccrtaine,immediate aci of knowledge,whichin

regard of fecond caufes are neccffary or c ontingent,or in effedf but mecrely poffible,

and neuer aifually fubfifting.Truth is in him as a root,from whence it is firft in the be-

ing; next in the vnderftanding; thirdly in the writing or faying of the creature. True

he is in himfelfe,in his workes ordinary, and extraordinary, and in his word reuealed

by the Prophets and ApolUes. What fhould I addc of \ns goodKejfe,graceJone, mercy,

his attributes and names not yet mentioned ? as which fig-

nificth the Dominion ofGod due to him, by Creation, by purchafe, by mutuall co-

uenant. SaddatyA^tich fignifieth his all-fufficience
;
£^i>,his eternall ftabilitie; and c-

thers. Yea in one Chapter sPetrvs Galatinvs rehearfeth threefcore and

twclue names ofGod out of the Rabbines workes, multiplied and diuerlified in ten

forts,which make in all feuen hundred and twentic names. To dilate of thefe at large

would aske fo many large Commentaries, and yet euen then Ibouldw e flill finde this

God incomprehenfiblc; ofwhom we may,in refpeft ofour capacitic,rather fay what
he is not, than what he is, whofe goodnefl'e is not to be diftinguifhedby qualitie, or

his greatneffe difeerned by quantitie
,
or his cternitie meafured by time, orhispre-

fcnce bounded by place : ofwhom all things are to be conceiued, beyond whatfoe-

uerwee canconceiue.

I he Perfons,whlch communicate in this Diuine Nature, arc three : This is their

owne witnelfc of themfelues
;
7 here are three which beare record in Heanen^ the Fa-

ther the tVerdy and the Spitit, and thefe three are one. This myfterie was manifelfed

in the ^ baptifmeof Chrift, and in our baptifmein thenameof the Father, Sonne,

andHoly-GhoR. The Angels vnto this glorious Trinitic * ling their Holy,Holy,Ho-

ly : the Scripture it felfe applying that w Rich there may be interpreted ofthe Father,

both to the Sonne /o. 12.41. and to the Spirit, 2 8. 2 5. Thefe with other places do
alfo lignifie their perfonall diftinifion. The creation was not only the Fathers w'orke,

but alfo of the otner pcrfons,as appearcth by that nowne plurall loined to a verb lin-

gular inthefirft wordsofM o s e s,and other like plurall appellations £/l44.24.and

£/54.^.2.iS<iw,7.2^.&:manyfuchplaces.The Apoftles apply the couenant,w'orfhip,

andw6rks ofGod mentioned in the Old Tcftament,ror^?5<?»»<*4w^/Ao^ Ghof in the

New',neither canthe one be the Sonne,or theother the lpiritofGod,naturally and in

proper maner offpeech,but they mull: alfo fublift in the fame Nature with the Father,

which being infinite, Ipirituall, immutable, canbebut one, which muff wholly,or

not atall,be communicated. Ina word,the equalitie,the names, the proprieties, the

work es, the worfhip peculiar to God, are applied to the Sonne and Holy ^hofiy equal-

ly with the Father. Which they,that lift, may learne infuch as elpeciallytreate ofthis

fubieft : where this myfterie of theTrinitieisauerred againftall neretikes,Iewes,and

Infidells : Yea by fomc ^ alfo, out oftheir owne authentike Authors,w'hether they re-

cciue Scriptures, Rabbines
,
Philofophers or any other. I intend only to annoint the

doorc-pofts ofthis houfe with this difcourfe,that I may make a fitter entrie thereinto,

leaning the fuller handling of this myfterie to fuch as purpolely frame their whole e-

dificew'ith large commonplaces hcereof; which yet alwaymuft be more certainely

receiuedby faith,thanconceiuedbyreafon raccordingto thatofIvsTTN.Martyr,
V’nitae inTrimtate inteUtgitnryO-Trinitas inKnitate nofcttnriid vere quomodofiat,nec alios

'ferntari velim, neetpfe mtht pojfum fatiffacere. li.Confef.fidei. Thinke ofonera threefold

light w'il dazle thee;diftinguifh into three,& an infinite vnitie wil fwallow thee. F"hhs,

& ft dies debet y vnifsimus, faith Bernard. Hauing thus w'ith trembling hand written

ofthat drcadfull myfterie of the Trinitic, of w'hichweemay fay, ctem dtcitnr,nondi-

cstuy-y Tt is not told with telling, nor can be deferibed by defeription; The next to be

confidered are the workes ofGod,which are either inw'ard and immanent,or outward

andtranfient. The inward are eternall and vnchangeable, indeed no other buthim-

felfe, although accounted and called workes in regard of their effedts in the World

and of our concciuing. For all the proprieties ofGod are infinite, as they are imma-
nent

I
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ncnt in himfelfe
,
yet in their tranfitiue and forrcn effcdtes arc ftinted and limited

to the modcll and llate ofthe creature wherein the fame effc6\s are w'rought. Such an

immanent worke we conceiuc and name that decree efGod tottchmg the creation of the trekat.

World
,
with his prouident difpofing all and euery part thereof, according to the ZmebJeNa D.

(^punfellofhis ownc will, and efpecially touching the reafonabic creatures,Angels

and Men, in refpedfof their eternall ftatc in Saluation or Damnation. The outw'ard

workes ofGod arc, in regard o( 'Nature,Greation andprouidence: in regardofGrace,

T^demptien andSaluatwn/m thefulneffe of time performed by our Emanttel, God
manifeftedintheflefli, trueGodandperfeifman, in the vnity ofone perfon, with-

out 'confuhon, conuer{ion,orfeparation. *This is very Godandlife eternall,Icfus i devy)^'m{,
Chrift the Sonne of God our Lord

,
which was concerned by the holy Ghoft, borne

ofthe Virgin Mary, fufferedvnder P ontivs Pilate, w'ho was crucified, '

dead and buried; defcended into Hell; rofeagaine the third day ;heeafcended into
,

Heauen; where he fitteth at the right hand ofGod the Father almighty, from w hence

he dial come to iudge the quicke and dead.And to fuch as are formes,'" God doth alfo m
fend the Spirit of his Sonne, torenueandfandfifie them as children of the Father,

members of the Sonne, temples ofthe Spirit,thatthey,euenallthecle6f,maybeone

holy Cathohke Church the vnlpeakeable priuiledges and heauenly preroga-

tiuesofthe Communion ofSaints, xhtforgiuenejfeofSinnes, thz'Egfurreilien ofthe Body,

and SuerUHing life. Euen fo,come Lord lefus. '

Chat. II.
c
)

ofthe Creation ofthe World.

Hey which would without danger behold theEcIipfe ofthe Sunne,

vfe not to fixe their eyes diredlly vponthat bright eie ofthe World,
(although by this cafe darkned) but in water behold the fame with
more eafe and lelfe perill. How^ much fitter is it likewife for our ten-

der eyes in beholding the light ofthat Light, » the Father oflights in

whom ts no darknejfe

,

to diuert our eye^ from that brightnefle of
gIory,and behold him (asweecan) in his workes ? The firttofwhich in execution

was the creation of the World, plainly deferibedby Moses in the booke of

fs, both for the Author, matter, maner,and other circumftances
;
Reafon it felfe thus

farre fubferibing, as appeareth in her fchollers, (the moft of the Heathens an4 Philo-

fophers in all ages) That thisWorld was made by a greater than the World. In pro-

uingthis,oriIluftrating the other, a large field of difeourfe might be miniftred : nei-

ther do I know any thing wherein a man maymore improue the reuenuesof his lear-

ning,ormake greater fhew with a little,decking and pruning himfelfe, like *x£s ops
lay, or Horace his chough,with borrowed feathers, than in this matter ofthe
Creation, written of (after their maner) by fo many, Iewes,Ethiukes, Heretikes,and
Orthodoxe Chriftians. Formy part it fliall be fufficient to write a little,fetting downc
fo much of the fubftance of this fubiedl, a s maymake more plaine way, and eafier in-

trodu£fion,into our enfuing Hlftorie : leaning fuch as are more ftudious ofthis know^-
ledge to thofe which haue purpofely handled this argument,with commentaries vpon
Moss s text: of which,befides many modern writers (fome of which haue almofi

oppreffed the Prefle with their huge volumes) there are diuers ofthe Primitiue,mid-

dle, and decayed times ofthe Church.
In the beginning (fnth. M o s E s)^odcreated the Heauen and the Earth. Wherein

(to omit the endlefle and diuers interpretations ofothers,obtruding alleg'oricall,ana-

gogical,myfticai fenfes on the letter) is expreffed the Author ofthis worke to be God,
Elohim; which word,as is faid, is ofthe plurall number,infinaating the Holy Trinity,’

the Father as the fountaine of all goodneife,the Sonne as the wifedome ofthe Father,

the

a/<fw.i.T7,

(erntatur

O^akfiatem

opprlmttur

gloria.

tJefifortefaas .

rgpetitum vene-

ril dlm,Grex

autitm plumof,

&c.

cGea.i.u
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Xf'ovw.
^

Bafil, hum. i.in

fr'mclpio tempa-

i it, id e[l fmul
cum tempore,

Th.Aqif.i. q^6,

iLrt.t,.

c idenda &
Perertiis latcr-

fret tiouem

har.c Chryfofiir-

tno tribuunt.

f Caluix.inGtn.

^Iheodoret,

Beda.

,Akums, lyra,

fir pferique jcho-

lafhci.

\iZanchJcopcr.

Dei, pars I. l.i,

c. X .

nusy &c.
Tanl.Herh!a.

Ccfmg. part.i.

l.i.

Pti er. isi C m.
mtcrprcts by

Hcauen the

heauenly bo-

dies the made:

and after per-

fefted with

light and rao-

tionj by E^rth

the clcmencof

Earth.

if»»;t«by He a

ucn vndcr-

ftands the out-

moft circum-

ference,and

by Earth thofe

things vnder

it, or the mat-

ter of them^

i CoL\.i6.

k Gen.i.x.

ExeJ.io. II.

It'oA^.T.

1 Gen.^a.i,

m Cm.?. I.

n Vct.CMarly.

mGen.
o Zanch. de

operib purs (.

/.I.C.4.

p loh.si^.t.

q Apoc.ii.i.

r i.Cor.iy.xS.

f Hcb.w.i-

t drift. Phyf.is,

lun.pfxf,:HGtn.

the HoIyGhoft as the power of the Father and the Sonne concurring in this worke.

The aftion is creating,or making of nothing, to which is required a power fuperna-

turall and infinite. Thefiwfwas the beginning of time,w hen as before there had

neither beene time,nor any other creature. The worke is called Heauen a»d Sarth

;

which « fome interpret all this bodily world,herc propounded in the fumme,and af-

ter dilfinguilhed in parcels, according to the fixe dayes fcuerall workes. Sqme vnder-

ftand thereby the f ftrft matter* whichotherSapplyonly to the word expoun-

ding Heauen to be that which is called Empyreartty including alfo the Ipirituall and fii-

per-celefliall inhabitants. Againe, other, w home I willingly follow, ^ extend the

word Heauen to a larger fignification, therein comprehending thofe three Heauetts,

which the Scriptures mention: (one w hereof is this rower,w here the htrds ofthe Hea-

doe flie, reaching from the Earth to the Sphere of theMoone : the fecond, thofe

vifibleOrbes of the Planets and fixed Starres, with the firftMoueable : the third cal-

led the Heauen of HeauenSy the third Henuenand Varadtfe of Cjod) together with all

the hoaft of them. By Earth they vnderlland this Globe, confiding of Sea and Land,

with all the creatures therein. Thefirft verfe they hold to be a generallpropofition

of the Creation of all Creatures, * vifiblcand inuifible,perfe(51ed in ^ fixe daycs,as

many places of Scripture tefiifie : which,as concerning the vifible, tjiiofes handleth

after particularly, largely, and plainely, contenting himfelfe w ith briefc mention of

thofe inuifible creatures, both * good and >" bad, as occafion is offered in the fol-

lowing parts of his Hiftoric. Intheprefent, " he omitteth the parti culardefcription

of their Creation, lead fome (as lewes and Heretikes haue done) fliould take occa-

fion to attribute the Creation to Angels, as affidants: or fltould, bytheexcellencie

of that Nature, depaintedin due colours, be carried to w’orfhipping of Angels : a

fuperdition which men haue embraced, towards the vifible creatures, farre inferior

both to Angels and themfelues. cJWoyi-rproceedeth therefore to the defeription of

that fird matter, and the creatures thereof framed and formed. For touching thofe

inuifible creatures, botll the Angels and their heauenly habitation, howfoeuer they

arc circumferibed, and haue their proper and mod perfedl fubdance, yet according

to the interpretation of Diuines, ^ their nature differeth from that of other creatures,

celediall or terredriall, as not being made of that fird matter, whereofthefe confid.

Let vs therefore labor rather to be like the Angels in grace, that w'e may be like vnto

th e in gloric,than prie too curioudy into their Nature(to our vnderdandings in man-
ner fupcrnaturall) and endeuor more,in heeding the w^ay which leadeth to that Hea~
uenof the 'Blejfedyt'mn bufie outwits too bufilyindefcryingor deferibing it. Onely
thus much we may obferue thereof, that it is beyond all reach of our obferuation: in

regard of fubdanCe not fubiedf to corruption,altcration, paflion,motion ; in quanti-

.
tie, P mod fpacious and ample: inqualitie,’aParadife,faire,fhi-

ningjdclightfome, w herein no euill can be prefent or imminent
;
no good thing ab-

fent : amecretranfcendent,whicheyehathnot feene,noreareheard,nor the heart of

mancauconceiue. VVherethe S Tabernacle of Godfhall be wtthmen,andhevi>tlldwelt
with them, audfhallbe ^ all in allvnto them\ where thepure tn heart (hall fee binty and
euen our bodily eyes fnall behold that mod glorious of creatures, the Sunne of righ-
tcoufnefl'e,and Sonne of God,ChndIefus. Embracing thefe things with Hope, let

vs returne to his defeription of the fenfible World; whofheweth, that that

' Heauen-andEarthjW hichnowwefee, wereinthe beginning or fird degree of their

being,an Earth without forme,and void, a darkened depth and waters: a matter of

no matter,and a forme w ithout forme
;
a rude and indigeded ChaoSy or confufion of

matters, rather to be ^ beleeued than comprehended ofvs . This is the fecond natu-

rall beginning. For,after the exprefling of the matter,follow'eth that which Philofo-

phers call a fecond naturall Principle, ^ Triuatieny the want of that forme, of which
this matter was capable,w hich is accidentally a naturall principle, required in regard

, of generation, not of conditution, here deferibed by that part next vs, which
was withoutforme, ^isis faid, and void. This was the intcrnall conditution: the exter-

nal!
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nail \\'2LS,eiark»rfe vpo» theface oftheDeepe. Which Decpe comprifetli both the earth

before mentioned,and the vifible Heauens alfo^called a Depth,as to our capacitic in-

finite,and plyant to the Almightic hand of the Creator : called alfo Waters

,

“ not u Gibb'ms oh

becaufe itwas perfe6l waters, which was yet confufed, but becaufe of a certaine re-

femblance, not onely in the vniformitie thereof, but alio of that want of ftabilitie,

whereby it could not abide together, but as the Spirit ofGod moued vpon thefe

Waters, to fuftaine them
;
and 5= as theHenne fitteth on her egges to cheriHr and x Hier.ljracl.

quicken, as Hterotte interpreteth the word, fo to maintaine, and by his mightie Hcbr.ircm. &
power to bring the fame into this naturall order . Here therefore is the third begin-

^ ^

ning or Principle in Nature, That forme^Yy'hkh the Spirit of God,the third perfon in
^^plreT.'syrT.

Trinitie (notayreorwind, as 7 fome conceiue, being things which yet were not aierc.de

'

themfelucs formed) by that adlion framed it vnto, and after more particularly cf- Fab. Mmidt, &
feaed.

antfeura,Ter.

This interpretation of the Spirit mouing vpon the Waters, agreeth with that opi- “

nion which fome attribute to the Stoikes, That all things are procreated and gouer- inGeTcmtan.
ned by one Spirit: and T/r^/Zmoft elegantly and diuinely fingeth, and feemeth to de Angelhuncr-

paraphrafe on Mefes words :
pretamr.

* Trincipto CeeltiTn.^ae TerratyCampofefue liejuetitts

Lftcentemepae globum LmAfTitaniaque afirSy

Spinttumm altt : totamque infttfa penarttu

(JHetts agitat molem& magmfe carpere mifeet:

That is,

Heauen firft, and Earth, and Watrie plaines.

Bright Moone,of Starres thofc'twdnckling traines.

The Spirit inly cherifheth,

Loues, moues, great bodie nourifheth

;

Through all inftis’d this containes.

z V'lrg. JEnetd,

1. 6. on which

words Serum
commenteth,
VcHs efl quidam

diumus jpirituty

qu 'i per 4. in-

f'ufui elementay

gignit vniuerja.

The firft creatures which receiued their naturall forme, were the Elements : the

firft,lighteft,and higheft w hereof is F/rf,whofe effeef is the light, whereof it is faid,

that God {ziAyLet ^ere be Light. Vox how'foeuer fome vnderftand this ofthe *Sunne,

which they will haue then to be created, » fome of a qualitie diffufed through that

confufed matter, ^ fome of a Cloud formed of the w'aters, which as a charriot of

light with his circular motion caufed day and night : to omit the more friuolous in-

terpretations of fuch as apply it' allegorically or myftically to men or Angels, in re-

fpedb of the regeneration of the one,or firft generation of the other
; I rather follow

the opinion of ImiuSj * w'ho applyeth this to the fierie element, whofe adt and quali-

tie is to enlighten
;
although perfedHy to affirme what this Light was,muft be by our

enlightning from him,who commaundedthis Lighttofhineout of the darkenefle.

This LightGod made by his Word, not vttered in found of ryllables,nor t\\zXyVc>hich

in the c beginningveaswith God,a»dwas Gad (and therefore could not be this Word,
which now had a beginning) but by his powerfulleffedfing, calling things that are

not as though they w'ere, and by his calling or willing caufing them to be; thereby

fignifying his will as plaincly,and effedliing it as eafily,as a w'ord is vnto a man. This

Word was common to the Father,Sonne,and Holy Ghoft, each and all, by doing,vt-

tcring this will or decree, the manner of doing neuertheleffe being diuers,according

to the diftindbion of perfons. Here yet isa teftimonie of the Trinitie : for as by fu-

ftaining that matter the power of Godappeared,and therefore it is attributed to the

Spirit; fobythe order and difpofition ofthe creatures his wifdome is rnanifert,wLich

is the eflentiall 'Word of the Father, ^ without which was made nothing that was made^

which after becamefefhyand dwelt amongvs. ^ The Trinitie decreed,thefecondPer-

Voi\c.$Q.Q.t(iyTet there be Lightjund therewas Light ; (ox bj; the word of the Lordwere

the

* Tatah.inGe,

a Bafil hom.F.

hZmib.deop.Di
part,

Pererins recen-

fet multos
'

fau-

tores himsfent,
* lun.tn Gen. .

c. 1. fic Damaf-
cenus de FidCy

/.i- e.j.

Greg. F’ylfen.

homii fuper

Hexemeron.

c Joh.i.t.

Verbum Vet

fignifeat mpe^
rium,decretum

& voluntatem

eius efficaeem.

fercTiusinCeit.

e Gibbim on
Gen.
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f luninCcn,

^rxlec.

g Simpl.arg.

zi. co/ifutat. 4

lunio.

b Trtm & Inn.

i Gibbins on
Gin.

JEther haili

two parts,

higher and

lower
;
and

fo the Aire.

k Ioi.38.1e.11.

1 Pfal.iQ^.4,7.

the HtAUsns made. That viicreated Light commaunded this cicmentaric Li eht to be,
that fo the thinner and higher Element, feuered from the Aire, might by his enli'^lit-

ning operation, effedf; and the Aire, according to the nature thereof, receiue this

lightfome fliining : which to the Fire was an eflentiall propertie, to the Aire an acci-

dental! qualitie,approucd of God,as good both in it fclfe,and to the future creatures.

This Light did God feparate from the darkneffc (which indeed is nothing in nature,

but the abfence of Light) fodifpofing thereof, that Light and Darkncfl'cflrould in

their Hcmifphere fucceed each other. Whether it were fomoued by the motion of
the ninth Sphere, or firftmoueable, the higheff of the moucable Heauens, and out-
moft circumference,created in the beginning, as f fomc interprete the firlt words of
Oldofef, or by any other meanes,then appointed by God,it is hard to determine. For
we may not reafonrt/.i^?o<*i^/^r/, from the order of their conlfitution, in which they
now' are, to the principles of their inflitution, w hiles yet they were in making, as
S Simplicity

^

and other (Philofophers may I call them, or Atheifts ?) haue abfurdly
donc,in this and otherparts of the Creation. This was the flrlf dayes worke.

In the fecond, God faid/et there he a Firmament in the mtddejl of thervaters,cfrc. The
W'ord ??c^fVj^,tranflatedF/rw(i«f«r, fignif.cth ^ expanfam or a thing Rretched out-
er as feme ‘fay, a thing made ftrong by Rretching out, defigning that vaff and wide
fpace and ayrie Region, by the cxtenfion thereof, made thinner,purer,and ftron<^cr
able to bcarc thofe waterie Clouds, which it feparateth fromthefe inferior waters in
thcirproperandelementarie Scat. Inwhich fenfe Heis faid to firetchontthe FJea-
uens a (fiirtaine^ and to lay the beames of his chambersm the waters.T^fal. 1 04.2.

After the txEthercall Region (reaching in the hither part thereof from the middle
Region of the Aire to the Moonc, and from thence in the higher part to the hi<^heft
Fleauen) and the Aire (diftingtiiniedalfo into tw'o parts, the middle, and thelow'er
part, as the Philofophers tcarmc them,when they confider not the w hole,as here we
doe, but that part,w herein the Meteors are caufed) after thefc tw o Elements, thus in
the two firft dayes ordered and difpofed : in the third day followeth the perfedin*^ of
the two low'eff Elements, the Water and Earth, w'hich yet were confufed, vntill that
mightie Word of God did thus both diuorce and marrie them, compounding of
themboth this one Globe, now' called Drie Land, and Seas. The waters which yet
oppreffed, and by their eftulion and confufion did tyrannize, rather than orderly fub-
due,and gouerne this inferior myrie maffe, w'cre partly receiued into competent cha-
nels,and there alfo gathered on fwelling heapes, where, though they menace a re-
turne of the old Chaos, both by their noyfe andwaues, yet hath GodJiablifhed his
commamdementvpen it,and (et harres and dores,and [aid. Hitherto (halt than come and
no fnrther, and here fball it flay thy proud wanes. Otherw ife,! theTleepes^ which then
conered it as a garment, would nowfland aboue the tJMountaines. <iAt his rebuke they

flte, who with fetters of fand (to flicw his power in w’eakeneffc, with a miracle in na-
ture) chaynethvp this enraged Tyrant, that the creatures might haue a meet place of
habitation. Thus did not onely the drie Land appeare,but by the fame hand w'as en-
riched w'ithHcarbes andTrccs, enabled in their mortall condition, to remaine im-
mortall in their . And here beginneth to declare the creation of com-
pound bodies; hitherto bulled in the Elements.
Now when the Lord had made both Plants, Trees, and Light, without the influ-

ence, yea before the being of Sunne, Moone, or Starre, he now framed thofe fieric

Balls,and glorious Lights, w hereby the Heauens are beautified, the Aire enlightned,
the Seas luled, and the Earth made fruitfull . Thus he did the fourth day, after thofe
other things created, leafl: fome foolifhNaturalifffliould bind his mightie hand in
Natures bands,feeing thefe Lights now become the chiefe officers inNatures Court,
That fliining,before dilperfed,W'as vnited in thefe bodies, whether by refraefion of
thofe former beames by thefe folide Globes, or by gathering that fierie fubffance
into them, or by both, or by other meanes, I leaue to others coniedfures . Thefe be
appointed to drftinguilhday and night, to difpofe the diuers feafons of the yeare, to

cxcrcife
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exercife alfo a naturall influence into inferiour c ompounded bodies, although not in

fuch vnlimi te d power as the Star-gaz.ers imagine ;
which yet ifthey had,could ne-

uerbekaovvne ofvsinfiich amultiplicitie ofcaufes, and fuddennelfe ofchange, in

thatvnfpeakeablefwiftnefleoftheHeauens, asappearedby " Ntgidiw Vigtiltti his

\vheele,which he turned with the fwifteft violencc,and making a blot or marke ther-

in as it turned made another fpot in or neere the fame place, asitfeemedinthat

fvviftnelTcofmotionto thebeholders,but at the ftanding ftill ofthe wheele, appeared

rauchdirtant. Ofthefe lights the greateft, notin quantitie, but in operation and fee-

min^^jarcthe Sunne andMoone, the greateft lights after ° abufed to the greateft

dark^efle : the greateft ofwhich feemeth to our eyes little, and yet by rules ofArte is

found farre greater then the earth; that we may learne not to truft our fenfe too much

in heauenly things.

In the fifth day God created the Fifties and Fowles, blefling them with power of

propagation.

The like he performed the fixth day, in forming the Beafts both wildc and tame,

and creeping things : thus furniftnng the aire, water, and earth, with their proper In-

habitants.
^

p SanBiHS his animal mentif^ cafacim aUa^

Detrat adhne,^ quod domtnari in catera fojfet,

Nairn homo efl.

m Sfai.4c\. la.

44.^5*

/cr.io.z.

n Aug.decmt,

0 Macroh.Om-

nesfere deos ad

fokm rsfert, Sa-

lur.lib.ixap.tj.

l-una

regina call, &c.
Alt/ e6lks^(tf

1 T.jelem fa~
ciuni terra ma-
'mem, &c,

p Quid. SMeta-

war. libA.

Afterheehadthusprouidedhischcere, hee fought him out a gueft, andhaulng

built andfurnifhed his houfe, his next care was for a fit inhabitant. Of this, CMofes

addeth. Furthermore (jod[aid,Lei vs make man. But this will aske a longer difeourfe.

In the meane time wee haue this teftimony of^Mofes of the Creation oftheWorld,

v/hofe fenfe if I haue miffed ormifted in thefe manyWords,Icraue pardon. Andal- paithisthee-

though this teftimonie might fuffice a Chriftian, which muft liue by faith ,
and not uiaence of

hyfight :yet to preuent caudlers, we haue other witnefles both of reafon and autho- things not

ritie. That this World had a beginning, and that the builder and maker thereof, was

God. For, doth notNature both within and without vs, in the admirable frame of

this Icffe or that greater World, in the Notions ofthe one , and the Motions of the
^

other, in the wife & mightie order and ordering ofboth,lead men vnto a higher and

more excellent Nature, w'hich, ofhis goodnes, we callG o d ?When we behold the Naturanata-

wholeWorld,or any part ofit,in the elements fueh agreement,in fuch difagreement

:

in the heauenly motions fuch conftancie,in fuch yarietie: in thefe compound bodies,

being, liuing, fenfe, reafon; as diuers degrees, diuerfly communicated to fo many

formes and rankes of Creatures : Wee can no more aferibe thefe things to chance,

than a Printers barrel! ofletters could by chance fall into the right compofitionof

the Bible which he printeth, or of ;
tovfe P 7"«/I/Wfimilitude ; neither p cic.de ffati

can any aferibe the Creation, to the Creature, with better reafon, then ifby fome "Deor,

fhipwr acke, being caft on a defolate Hand, and finding houfes,but feeing no people

therein, he could efteeme theBirds or Beafts (all the Handers he feeth) to be the fra-

mers ofthefe buildings. But thou mayeft thinkc it eternall; Thoumayeft as well

thinke it to be God, Infinite, Vnchangeable, in the whole and in all the parts. Doth

not the Land by feafons, the Sea by ebbing and flowing, the Aire by fucceeding

changes, the Heauens by motions, all meafured by Time, proclaime that they had a

beginning ofTitne? Are not Motion andTime as neere Twinnes,as Time and Eter-

nitie are implacable enemies? Nay,how canft thou force thy mind to conceiue an E-

ternitie in thefe things, which canft not conceiue Eterniticpwhich canft not but con-

ceiue fome begintiing, andfirft .terme or point, from whence the motion of this

whecie began?x\ndyethow fhould we know this firft turning oftheWorlds wheele,

whofe hearts •within moue,be we vnwitting or vnwilling, the beginning where-

ofthou canft not know, and yet canft npt butknow that it had a beginning, and to-

gether with thy bodieftiollhaue an ending ? How little a while is it, that the beft

C Stories
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q So Lucret.I.^

Cur (upra beU

luM Thcbamm
fullera 7 rei.t,

Ifun alias al^

quoqae res ceci-

xere PocU ?—
recenjcjf Natnra

ellmMi,n:q^pri-

detxardta ccpit.

Deus nunquarit

minus fvlus,

qiiam cum foUs.

Totus cum Dci

mundusj non

plurts ift,quam

Veils (olus.

r Confef.lib.il,

cap.it & ij.

f Tcrt.aduerf.

Trax.

t Preu.B.jo.

u Pln.lib.t c.A.

* Pythagoras is

reported the

firrt which cal-

leditxoiTjw©".

Metuli.

X De vcritaie

C.R.
yiii. de veritalt

Chrifhana fdri,

y Of the opi-

nions ofPhi-

Jofophers tou-

ching the ori-

ginal! of the

world, fee iie-

ruIaCof.p. i.l.i.

z De veritate

fideijib.i.c.19 .

* HexU.i.c.i.

a Plotinus £n».

t Colt.ii,

* Bernard, flip.

Cunt.Serm.%.

*1 Stories in euery Nation,fhew the cradle & child-hood therofPTheir later rcceiued

Letters,ArtSjCiuilitie ? But what then,fay they,did God before he made the World?

Ianfvvere,thatthou fhouldeil rather thinke Diuincly of Man, then Humanely of

God,and bring thy felfc to be falbioned after his Image, then frame him after thine.

This foolifh queftion fome anfw'ere according to the Ibolifhnefle thereot,faying,Hc

made Hell for fuch curious inquihtors. ^ ^hud efivtdere, altud ridere.^ faith

ftine.Ltbentitis refpondertm nepue quod nefcio. temperafHijfeHt,-<iMAAlfS te condita

non ejfent ? Nectu tempos a tempore pracedia., fed celftuditte femperprafentis aternitatis;

&c. S Before all things were, God onely was, and he vntohimfelfe was in ftead of

the World, Place, Time, and all things, hauing all goodneffe in himfclfe ; the holy

Trinitie ' delighting and retoycin^ together. To communicate therefore (not to en-

creafe, or rcceiue) his goodnefl'e, he created the World, Craci *
Ko'aixor, (faith

P/tnj) nomine ornaments appellant, nos d perfeEla ahfoluta^ elegantta Mundum, But for

this matter, it is alfoofthewifeft and moft learned in all agesconfefled, as their te-

flimonies, alleaged by luflm Martyr, LaEhintiuj 2.\\A other Ancients, and elpccially

by vf/<7r»f7,do plainly manifeft.To him therefore,to r«ri,and others which
hauevndertakenthistaske,byreafon, and by humane authoritie, to conuince the

gain-fayers ofour faith, let fuch refort, as would be more fully refolued in thefc curi-

ous doubts'.As for all fuch r flrange and phantaftical or phreneticall opinions ofHe-
rctikes, or Philofophers w'hich haue othervvife related ofthis mylleric of the Creati-

on, then O^fofes, they need not confuting, and for relating thefe opinions wxe fhall

find fitter place afterw'ards.I w'illheereaddc this faying of to fuch vnnaturall

Naturalilfs,as vpon flight andfeeming naturall reafons, call thefe things into quefti-

on. * ^amfinlturn efl de mundt creat tone ex legshMshuius Natnraftatuere, cum Croatia.

ilUnaturxm antectferitl Turn enim natura eH conditaqttando^ mundus, nee aliudeSi

uatnra qttam qaodT^eus iMfiit-,alioqui minsFier ejfet FDeus natura,non dominmHecs.ee was
tAriflotles Eternitie, Phnies'Deitie aferibed to the sNor\d, Democritus,Leftcfppuf,znd

Spiettrus, Atomi, the Stoikes ty£ttrna matersa, Plato s Deus, exemplar& materia, as

* tAmhrofetermeththem,orzs * others, or (a Trinity

without perfedl vnitie) the Manichees two beginnings, and an endleffc world ofer-

rors about the Worlds beginning, bccaufe they mcafured all by Naturall axiomes,

Orpheus, as Theophilus the Chronographer,cited by Cedrentu, alleageth him, hath

hisTrinitieofAjGdf ;)ra©- <5“ wfC®?*?*** MHTI2, $ fis, Z H O A O T H P : to W'hich

he aferibeth the Worlds Creation :but the Poets dreames are infinite, w'hich might

make and marre their Poeticall Worlds at pleafure.

lib.t. vnum or lo>iuin,Mens,j4wmajXhePlatoniltesTnnitl(. b IttEufti,Cbroit.Grac.Scatig.

C H A r. 1 1 1.

ofMan,conCidcred in hisfirHflute wherein he wai creatediundof

PdXAdtfe, thefUce ofhis habitation.

Itherto w'ec haue fpoken of the framing of this mightieFabrike, the

Creation ofthe vifible World, leauing that inuifible to the fpifjtuall

Inhabitants, which there alway behold the face ofthe heauenly Fa-

ther, as not daring taprie too farre into fuch myfteries, » Rafh^pnft

vp mth aflejhfy mtnd: This whereofwe treate tney need not, as fin-^

ding all fufficience in their Al-fufficient Creator : Theinferiour Greatures^whreh hi-

therto haue been deferibed) know it not, but content *themfeluesw'ith themfelues,

in enioying their naturall being, moutng, fenfe. Gncly Man, in regard of his^kkly,

ncedethit, and by the rcafonable power ofhis foulecan difc'errieandvfeit. Man
therefore w'as laft created, as the end of the reft, an Epitome and Mappe bt the

World, a compendious little other w'orld, confirting ofa vifible and inuifible Na-

ture, fo refembling both the w'orkc andthe Worke-man r the laft in execution, but

firft
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firll in intention, to whom all thefe Ctcatiircs Hiould Ici iic, as meanes and proiioca-

tions ofhis rcriiicc to his and their Creator.
i i

Man may be confidercd, in regard ohhislife, or ofthat which is to come : ofthis

life in rcfpcitofNauire or Grace rand this Nature alfo fulfaineth a two-fold confi-

dcration,U'intcgiitie and corruptionrFor b qo<i madf man nghtcotu^but thej^ fought to

themfeluts r, Anpnuenttons. His firll luiritic in his Creation, his fall from thence by fin,

his endeuour to rccouerhis former innocencie by future glory,either in the by-waies

otfuperftition, which Naturc(a blind guide)leadeth him into, through fo many falfe

rcli‘yions; or by rme.weiv whichGodalonecanfcthim, and doth

condurthim in, is the fubicdf ofourtedioustaske; the firlt two more briefely pro-

pounded : the two lall hiftorically and largely related.

^
In thatfirttfhte, his Author and Maker was Mew/sZ? Elohimy God in the plurality

ofPerfons and vnitic ofEflencc; the Father, by the Sonne, in the pow'er ofthe Spirit

:

whercunto,he did not only vfe his pow'erfull word as before,faying,/ef there beM
but a confu!tation,/^t vs make Man: not that he needed counfaile,but that he in this

Creature didfhew’his counfaile and wifdomc inoft apparantly. The Father,as firft in

order, fpeaketh vnto the Sonne and holy Ghoft, and the Sonne and holy Ghoft in an

vnfpekeable manner fpcake and decree with the Father; and thew'holeTrinitie

confuItandacrrecto‘Jether,tomakeMan:which for Mansinfl:ru6i:ion,is by iJMo-

fes vttered after the manner ofMen.The manner ofhis working was alfo in this Crea-

ture, fingular; both in regard of his bodie, which, as apotter his clay, he w rought

»nd framed oHhe duftinto this goodly Ihapc; a nd ofhis foule,w'hich he immediately

breathed into his nofthrils.

Thus hath Man caufe to glorie in his Creators care, in himfelfe to be humbled,ha-

uing a bodie framed not offolid earth, but of the duft (the bafeft and lighteft part

of the bafeft and groffeft element, ^ So vaine a thing is man) his foule ofnothing,

lighter then vanitie, in the infufion created, and in the Cteationinfufed, to bee the

dweller ^ in this houfe ofclay, and habitation ofdufi^ yea not a houfe, but a g taberna-

clt continuallym dijfolution. Such is the Maker and Matter ofMan. The forme was his

coaformitie to God, after whofe Image he was made. Chrift onely is in full refem-

hhnetyhe b Image ofthe innifib/e God,' the brtghtnes ofhis glory,and the ingrauedforme

cfhis PerfonMm was not this Image,but made adimagmem,according to this Image,

refembling his Author,but with iniperfe6fion,in that perfedfion ofhumane Nature.

This Image ofGod appeared in the foule properly, fecondly in the bodie (not as

the AnthropomorphiteHeretikes,and
* Popifh Image-makers imagine, but) as

the inftruinent ofthe foule, and laftly in thew'hole Perfon.The foule in regard ofthe

Ipirituall and immortall fubftance, refembleth him which is a Spirit, and euerlafting

:

to which fome adde the refemblance ofthe holy Trinitie, in this, that one fouie hath

thofe three efl'entiall faculties ofVnderftanding, Will, and Memorie, or (as others)

b Ecckf7.vlt.

c Qu'uratio^

nalti crealuta,

qua ft cum conJJ*

lie fa^a videre^

tur. Junilmm
Genef.

d Socra.tJih.it

cap.i^,

* Cyril. ALcontt

Jul.lib.it

c Vfal 61.9.

f lob 4. 19.

g 2.Cflr.5.i.

h £01.1.1%.

i Hebr.i.^.

k Spiph.har.ji,
* Papifts pi-

cture the T ri-

nicie, the crea*

tion,&c.

of Vegetation, Senfe, andReafon. In regard ofgifts and naturall endowments,the

fouleinthevnderftandingpartrecciueda Diuineimpreftion, and charadler, in that

knowledge,whereby fhe meafureth the heauens, bringeth them to the earth, lifteth

vp the earth to heauen,mounteth aboue the heauens to behold the Angels, pierceth

the center ofthe earth in darknelTe todifcernethe infernal! regions and legions, be-

neath and aboue them all fearcheth into the diuine Nature : w'hereby, ^ syldamw’zs

w'ithoutftudie the greateftPhilofopher, (who atfirft fight knew the nature ofthe

beaftsjthe originall ofthe Woman) and the greateft Diuine, (except the fecond

dam) thzt euerthe earth bare.The^villalfo,in free choice oftne beft things,in'"righ- m Ephef.414

teous difpofition towards man,and true holincs towards God,w'as conformed to his

will, for whofe wtiles fake it is , and wot created. The body cannot fo liuely expreffe

the vertue ofhim that made it,but as it could,in that perfeil conftitution, ( " fofeare-

fuliy and wonderfully made*
) and as the organ ofthe foule, whofeweaponit W'as to

righteoufnes,had fome fhadow thereof. The whole Man in his natural Nobilitie be-

yond,& Princely dominion ouer the other Creatures(thac w'e mention not the hope

C 2 of

1 Genef. 2.

n Pfal I 39 »i 4.

* Prenaq,cum

fpeHent anima*.

lia costera ter-

ram,Os hombii

fublime dedit,

&c.Ouid,
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rum return pro-

ponuniur.H.'pp

de tt.i.

t Neanimu d-

Jtertfs exterro
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Anim-ijane dr
an ntxqualis

eft U»:t-

n-'us diferentia

ep. Bifil.

u Apoe 3 . 19 .

» Gen. 1. 19.

y GM 3 . 17.

Oen.f.^.

Of Man conjidend in hisfirjlJlatey^c. C h a p
.
5.

offuture bleflediicfTe) flieweth after what Image Man was Seated, and to what hec
fhouldberenued. TheendwhereuntoGodmadeMan, is God himfelfe, who hath
made all things for himfelfe : the fubordinate end was Mans endleffe happinefle^ the
way vvhereunto is religious obedience.

* ^

addeth, » He created them male andfemale, thereby to fliew, that the Wo-
man in OEconomicallrefpe6l is P the image andplorie ofthe Man. beinc^ created for
the Man, and ofthe Man^ but in relation to God, or the World, She as a Creature
w'as alfo framed after the fame Image. As for that monftrous conceit ofthe Rabbins’
that the firft Man was an it deferueth not confutation or mention!
The order ofthe Womans creation is plainly rclated.God 1 finding not a meet helpfor
Adamyin his fleepc tooke one ofhis ribs,whereofhe built the Woman.This in a my-
llerie fignidcd that deadly fleepe of the heauenly Adam on the Croffe,' whole ftripcs
were our healing, w'hofc death W'as our life, and out ofwhofe bleeding fide was by
Diuine difpenfationframed his Spoufe the Church. This may be part ofthe fenfe, or
an application thereof, as fome fay, to this myftcrie

;
or the lignification rather of

the ' r^/w^;//t7/’<fhccre declared, thenofthew'ords, which properly and plainely fee
downe the Hiftorie ofa thing done, after the literall fenfe to be expounded.

According to this fenfe, cJ^^y/^^expreffeth the Creation, the making and marr}’-
ing ofthe Woman. The Maker was God, the matter a nbbe of tAdam, the forme a
building, the end to be a mcetehelpe. The Man w as madeofduft, the Woman of
the Man, to be one flefli with the Man, and ofa ribbe, to be a helpe and fupporter of
him in his calling, which requircthftrength : neither could any bone be more eafilv
fpared, in the whole bodie, w hich hath not fuch varietie of any other kind : nor could
anyplace more defigne theWoman her due place, not ofthe head, that flice fliould
not arrogate rule

;
not ofthe feet,that the husband fliould not reckon her as his flaue;

but in a meanc betw'ecne both, and that ncere the heart, in which they fliould (as in
all Diuiiic and Humane Law’eselfe) be fall ioyned. Theibuildiiig ofthis bodie oftheW Oman w'as, in regard ofthe Progenie, w'hich W'as in that larger roome to hauc the
fii-fl dw'clling. The foule of the Woman is to bee conceiued, ' as the foule ofthe
man before mentioned, immediately infufed and created by God, herein ecuall to

Being thus made, flie is married by God himfelfe vnto tAdant, who brought her
vntohini, to fliew the facred authoritie of marriage, and ofparcnts in marriage: A
mutual! confent and gratulationfollowcthbetweene the parties, leaft any fliould ty-
rannically abufe his fatherly power. And thus are tw'o made onefl^fh m regard ofoiic
originall,equall right, mutuall confent, and bodily coniundfion. And thus were this
goodly couple glorious in nakediies,not fo much in the ornaments ofbcautie,which
made them to each other amiable, as of Maieflie, which made them toother crea-
tures dreadfull: the Image ofGod clothing that nakcdncfTe, which in vs “ appeareth
filthte, in the moft coftly clothing. God further blciTed them both w’irh the pow’cr of
multiplicationintheirowne kind, and dominion ouer other kinds : and craue them
for food ^ euery herbe hearing feed.vehich u vpon allthe earth, andetiery tref wherein u
thefrmt ofa tree bearingfeed. He doth (as it w'ere) fet them in poffclflon ofthe Crea-
turcs,which by a charter offree gift he had conucyed to them, to hold ofhim as Lord
Paramount.

But leall any fliould thinke this but a niggardly and vnequall gift, whereas flnee
the floud more hath been added,and that in a more vnworthineffe through mans fin:
let him confider,that,flnce the fall, Y the earth is accurfed,whereby many things are
hurtfull to mans nature^ and in thofe which are wholefome^ there is not fuch varietie
ofkinds, fuchplentie in each varietie, fuch cafe in getting our plentie,or fuch quality
in what is gotten,in the degree ofgoodnes and fw eetnes to the tafte & nourifliment.
W hich had they remained in this flekely and elder age ofthe world, w'e fliould not
need to enuie ffleopatta /vanitie,or HchogabalHs hisfiperfluity& curiofitic.Andhad
•not man flnned,there fliould not haue needed the death ofbeafls to nourifli his life,

which
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* The Faiherj

tJidnoteatc

flcfti before

which without iuch Ihiy fliould hauc beenc immortall : thevfc whereof was after

granted, rather to fupply nccclfitie
,
when the Floud had weakened the Farth

, then

to minilfcr a greater abunda nee then before it had:and kail ofall to fatisfic the gree-

die and curious appetites ofmorc then bcalfly men.

Libcrall and bountifull was Gods allowance,w hich yet as man abufed in eating

the forbidden fruit, fo whether any finfull men did tranfgrelfe by eating the flefhof

hearts, asiniquitie increafed, itisvneertaine . And yet it is likely
,
thatwhenthe

earth w as yfiHedwith crt*clut, as men efcaped not beartly butchery, fo hearts efcaped

not butcherly inhumanity : and mcn,that rtay not now for commillion to eate mans

rteflr, would then much lerte aske Icaue to feede on hearts . Then did the godly Pa-

triarches hue many hundred yecres * without fuchfoodc, whereas fiow' wee reach
the'floucbOr/ir.

not to one w'ith this helpe
,
that I fpeake not ofthofe w hich by abufc heereof arc la Geitc.hom.u

cruelltothcmfclues, (irvfliortning their dayes by furkits) as to the Creatures, ma- ch1yfili.hom.17.

king their bellies to become warrens, filh-pooles, fhambles, and what not, faue

what they fhould be? Had notmanbindiuellirti in fmning,hc had not bin beartly in
» ho

fceding,nay the hearts had abhorred that which now they pra6dife,both againrt their
j j Qg\

Lord and their fellow-feruants, ^ The IVooIfe fipoa/d hane dwelt wtih the Lambe
,
the penrm rcb-

LeofArdlhouldhAfie lien wt:h the ICtd
y
and the Calfe, A»dthe Lion, attdthe fat beafito. terh the opini.

gether. and a little (fihtlde might leade them. * And this in the time ofthe Floud appea-

red,when all ofthem kept the peace with each other
,
and dirtifull allcgcance to their

Prince in that great family and little mooueable w^orld, Neahs Arke.

The place of dwelling is expreffed by A/o/tfj : Andthe LordGodflanted a dian!ts,Goropi’>^

garden SaHwardmEden, and there he put thejnanwhome he had made, ^cw.a.S.Maruell Beroaldus in

it is to fee the confufion w'hich finne brlngeth, which appearcth not onely in the bo-

dy, foule, diet and other prerogatiues ofour firft parents, but in this place alfo, then jargdy hand-

a place ofpleafure, a Paradife and garden ofdelights: after,a place prohibited, and ]cd this quefti-

kept^y th e blade ofafwordjhakffi’, now the ^hcc cannotbe found inearth, but is be- on ofparadife.

come acorrtmonplaceinmcnsbraines, to macerate and vexe them in the curious *^roli in

fearch hereof . * Some doe conuert this Hlftory into an allegorie, zs didthe Mani-

ckees^ and the Orgimfs^ confuted by LMethoditu. as ^Spiphantfis w'itnefleth. ” Hie* ]eaneth too

rtme'nnTDan.to. faith, thatfeeking forrtradowes in the truth, they ouer-turne the much this

truth it felfe . Trabras tfiy tmaginesinveritate cpu&rentes,ipfam conantur euertereverita- way.

tem.vtfiuminacb' ttrboresdr paradtfumputent allegoriitlegibtisfe debere fubruere. Such ^ Bp:phan.libr,

myrticall Mill- all and Milfe-all Interpreters are our Familifts in thefe times ,
by vn-

feafonable and vnreafonable allegories,rairtng milts oner the Scripture-fenfe,which b TDe Gen.li 8.

thereby they milTe and cannot finde. ^ ex^a^»j?.»tfrelatcth three opinions, that alle- ca.i.&deciit.

goricall, W'hich hee confuteth : the literall, and thatw'hich follow'cth both the one ctei li.Tzea.zi.

and the other,as himfelfe doth. The <^Hermiansznd Selcuc'tans are faidto deny,that

there w'asanyfuch placcrAnd the naked Adamites zcconnted their Church tobePa-
fenburplrtefat.

radife. Others arc as prodigall, and aferibe hereunto all the Earth,w'hichw'as a Para- adDom.Nig-

dife,tilrtnne brought in a curfe. Thusholdeth ^tVelfgangHstVififenburg^Goropim alfo, Gor.Scc.Beccef.-

and adianHi are oflike minde
,
That mans exile w'as but the alteration oftheir hap- Joec. Fad.de

py condition, that the fieryfw’ordw'as the fiery Zone &c. A great while it went for

currant, that it was a pleafant region, by a long trad! offea and land feparated from
gg g

ourhabitablew'orld, and lifted vp to the circle oftheMoone, w hereby it w'as out of rcckonethtbis

the reach o£Noahs floud. This hath e GPetrm Comefior and Strahm : and many tra- opinion totam

ueUers in old times haue trauelled w'ith this conceit, but brought forth a lie
,

as ap- ^trramfuturant

pearcth by their Legends, f That faintl^Mw^ow failed thither from Ireland, is as true hg^o^g^pJ‘_
asthathe met inthew'ay releafed from his paines, (ashe wasalw'ay fromSa- ca(fet:totamfd-

turday to Sunday Euenfong
: ) or that they made fire on a filli (fuppofing it to be an R&m exiltum

Iland)which ifhe could once get his taile into hts mouth,w'ould ouerturn the world, pttcautm.

as that Legend telleth. It fhould feeme the man in the Moone called him, and fhew'-
^

cdhimthe way tothisParadife. Othersplace irEaftward, inthehighefttop of the

c,arth,whcre the foureRiuers,mentioned by haue their originall,w hence they f Icg.aprea.

C 3 ,
runne.
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tiferum.

m thfehten

lib i.fd.sS.

* c- jy.

runne, and arc fwallowedvp ofthe Earthy and after rifing in diuerfe places of the

world, are knowne by the names o^N^iltu, Cjanges, Tigris, Suphrates. g Hugo de S.

ViElore and iyidnehomim arc of this opinion : yea the great Cardinall * {^aietnne

znd'Bellarffisne,p\zcc Hevoch and S/ias in earthly Paradife, yet lining there vntil the

time ofAntichrift, which w ood he cannot fee (being in the middeft ot it) for trees.

But the difeouery of the VVorld by Trauellers
,
and defeription thereof by Geogra-

phers, wil not fuifer vs to follow them (to the want ofwhich Art, I meane Geogra-
phic, fuchphantafies may bee imputed) whereby alfois confuted the opinion of

them,which place it vnder the Equinodtiall circle, as Durafidtu and Benauentfira.

Others acc ount fo much to Paradife,as thofe foure Riuers doe water
,
cuen the

chiefe part ofAfrike and Aha : and fome confine it in flreightcr limits of Syria, Ara-

bia and Mefopotamia ,
as if^t/^whad beene fo couetousas his Poftentie, or fo la-

borious as to husband lo large Countries . The falfe interpretation ofthofe Riuers

tobe Ntins ar.ges was the caufe ofthiserrour, thei Scptuaginttranflatingin

Read ofStchor (which is Ntins') Gthon the name ofone of thefc ftreames.

LMofeszs it were ot purpofe by an exa(il: chorography and delineation ofthe fitu-

ation, doth meete with thofe errors , and with other the like, which I doe not hecre

relate. Neither is their opinion to be followed
,
which drowne all altogether in the

del uge,feeing that after that time wrote x.\\\s.Franafens Imins in his readings

owGenefis * hathlargely and learnedly handled this matter, andaddedaMappcal-
fo ofHeden in which it ftoode

,
and the courfc of the Riuers with the Countries ad-

iacent. In him the Reader may finde fatisfadfion. He flieweth out ofCurtins , Plme,
and Solmnsy the miraculous fertilitie ofthat part ofBabylonia

,
which Ttolomy cal-

leth AurAMitis or Audamtis, eafily declined from Heden
,
the name given by Mofes^

mentioned alter time, 12 . andE/.^y.iz.

For the foure Riuers he fheweth them out

cellinnsdrc. tobefomanydiuifionsof£«/)Ar4rcJ
, \s\\cxcoi'BahMrfAres or NeharfA-

res IS <7/W,thacwhichpalTeth through Babylon is,for the excellcncy,pe«uliarly cal-

led PevAth or Euphrates
;
Nchar-malca or 'BafiliHs,Pi[hon-,Tfgris, * (fhiddehel. For the

fiery S^Yordheobferueth out oiPliny li.r,cA.\^6. a certaine miracle ofNaturein Ba-
bylonia, where the ground is fccne burning continually about the quantitie ofan a-

cre. But this place will not fen’e to dilpute thispoynt. Ifthofe Rivers doc not now
remaine, or have altered either channell or names, it is no new thing in fo old a con-

tinuanceof the world. It is more then probable, that heerc in thefe parts Paradife

w'as, although now deformed by the Floud , and by Time confuracd and become a

Rage ofbarbarifme.

Neither hath the place alone bin Rich a pitched field ofOpinions, but the fruit al-

fo which. APofrs expreffeth to be the iuRrument& occafion ofAdam: ruine, harhfet

fome mens teeth on edge, who tell vs what it is, as ifthey had lately tafled ofit, a

certaynefigneindeede, and fruit, ofthat one evnlaw full taRing . ^Goroptns a man
addicted to opinions

,
w hich I know not whether hee did holde more Rrangely,or

Rrongly^ though he enlargethParadileouerthc world
,
yet he maketh Adam an In-

dian (maruaile he placeth him not in Dutch-land, for that was his language, ifBeca-

ttns be to be beleeued.) About the riuer(v^c^/«»« hctw'ixt Indus andC7<*«^<’'f (faicth

he) grovveth that admirable Figge tree, which hee at large deferibeth out of

Theephraftus and Strabo,w hofe branches fpreading from the body, doe bend them-
felues dow'newards to the earth, where they take hold,and with new rooting multi-

ply themfelues, like a maze or wood. One told > flufus that hee himfelfc had beene
one ofeight hundred or a thoufand men,which had hidden themfelues vnder one of
thefe trees, adding, that fome ofthem were able to couer three thoufand men.

Strange is this tree, and Becanus is with conceit hereofravifhed into the pleafurcs

ofParadife. This tree >" Linfehoten deferibeth growing about Goa, and (to bring vs

out of Paradife) faith that it hath no fruit worth the eating: but afmallkind
like OUves, which is food only for birds . He telleth vs * ofanother Indian Fig tree.
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growing rather like a Rqedc thenaTree
,
a mans height, a ipanne thickc, the leaves

atathome long, ani three fpanneshroad :Thc Arabians and Indians fuppofc this to

be tiiat dil'm til fruit . The caufc ofthis opinion T.tlHiinHs in his Annotations vpon
L'^j/f^jrirwafcribethco theplealantnes ofthe fmel and tall. Being cut in the middle,

it hath certaine vcines like a CrolTe, whereon the Chridiaas in Syria make many fpe-

culations. Yea the fan: Author tellcth of a hil in the lie ofSedan, called Adams hill,

where they llaew his foot-print,tQ prove that he lived there : ofvvhich readc ourdif-

courfe ofthat Hand, U.) ca. 14 . BiskhierinXn^ tAra coeli citeth out ofMafes Barce-

fha^ That wheat was the Tree of knowledge of good andeuill
;
and fpdoe the Sa-

racens hold : fo curious and vaine is blinde Reafon without a guide.

ButlthinkcIhavewearicdtheReader, with leading himthus vp and downeiii
Paradife

;
fmall fruit I confelTe is in this fruit

,
and as little plcafure in this Paradife,

but that variety happily may pleafc fome
,
though it be to others tedious . And for

a conclufion it is, I thinke, worth the noting
,
that M. Cartwright an eye-witneflfe,

n by the counfel oftheN ell orian patriark at Moful or Niniuie vifited the He of Eden, « The Prea-
llil fo called, and by them holden a part of Paradife, ten miles in circuit, and fome- chers trauells.

time walled rwhichifit benotpart of that garden-plot mentioned by Ma\es, yet it

feemes, is part ofthat country fomtime called EienAW the Eallpart wherof Paradife

avasplantcd,and not£ir(according to Iiinitu}A\^)^cora. that happy vnhappy place.

Chap, IIII.

Oftheword Religion^ andofthe. Religion ofourfirjl Barents

before the fall.

Adl^gthus made way to our hiftory of Religions,the firftfand there- •

fore bell) Religion,is in the firfl: place to be declared. Only fomwhat
may be,not vnfitly, fpoken before ofthe word. Religion in it felfe is

naturall,written inthe hearts ofall men,which wil (as here we flievv)

rather be of afalfc then no Religion : but the name whereby it is fo

called,is by birth a forreiner,by common vfe made a free-denizen among vs,defcen-

ded from the Romans,which by their fwords made way for their words, the Authors
both of the thing it felfe and of the appellation, to a great part of this Wefterne
world. But as the Latines have accuflomed themfclves to multiplicitie and varietie

ofRites.fohave they varied not a little about the Parcnts(as I may fay) ofthis child,

(as the Grecians fometimes, about birth -place ) fome giving one etymolo-
gic and derivation ofthe word, and fome another

,
that there needeth fome Herald

to filew the truepetigree, or fome Grammarian Diflator to ceafethe ftrife.

» Servitu Sitlpitim (as citeth him) calleththat Religion

^

which for * Siturndjibt.

fome holineffe is removed and feparated from vs, tjuaft rehclam d reltni^uendq dtliam, 3*

Servns defervethtobe relinquifhed
,
and hisopinion removed and feparated even

with an lAnatherna^ ifhe would remove and feparate Religion from vs, which is the
life ofour life, the way to our happines. The like is added d careado di~

Ha
, a iu(l name and reafon ofthe mod of the prefent Romifla Ceremonies

,
whofe

want were their bell company. in ^ >4. (/?///»/ hath the like words, b Noc.'AtJibr.

Religio,\wkhTfilly, is Cnltut dtorUxXyz worfhip ofthe gods,hcreby dillinguifhcd from 4 ?•

5»prr/?/r/(jv,becaufetheywere,faith he,calIcdSuperflitious,thatlpent whole dales in

praier& facri;ace3,that their children might be Snperjlites
,
furvivors after them : (or

rather as La^i./.^.e.iS.^mfaperJlitem msmoria defmllorH colunt ,a!it qni parenttbnsfuis

fnperflitescelehra'tt imay^ineseoru domt^ ta^it^'-id deos pen.-ites. But they which diligently

vfed andperufedthe things pertaining to divine worfhip ,c5* tanej'iam relegerent,\’^&xz

called Religious,^^ ex reltgendo tanqnd ex eligtndo eligsntes^intelhgendo intelltgen-

tes. kSaint
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* Religiofiima

fiiperflitiofo to.

dijiinSlione dtf-

cernil Varro-yt

dfuper^itiofo di-

cat timci'i dm ,

arellgwloautem

tantiim vereri

vtpsrentesyon

vt halves timeri.

^ug.de Ciuit,

lib.6.ca.6,

c De C^tt Dei

iibr.)o.ca.n.

f la fine.

g f-'bi fapra.

’ Saint better acquainted withreligion than ^iccro.conimeth nccrer to the

name and nature thereof, deriuing it « ^ rehgendo ofchuhng againe . Hur.c thgentes^

l^slfotim reltgentes,amiferammenim negligent es^ vnde& rehgio dtHlaperhtbeinr : This

word Reltgens is cited by Nigiditu Vtgultu in Anhu Gellitu
;

‘Rchgentem ejfe oportet,

'Reltgiofnm nefas : Reltgiftis being taken in bad fenfe forfuperftttiojtu . The fame Fa-

ther elfewhere, in his Bookc deVera Relighne f acknowledgeth another originall of

the word, which LaUitniifts before him had obfcrucd, d rehgando, offailning, as be-

in'^ the bond betweene vs and God . AdDtnni tendentesStii\i\\ Augujltne^cfr et vni re-

Jtaantes anintas noftras vnde rehgto dtHa credttur. Religet ergo nos Rehgio vniomntpo-

tentiT)eo, LaBantiHs his words are
;
TMximtu nomen religionU a 'Vincnlo pietatis ejje

deduEinm^ quod bomtnem (thi ‘D esss religauerit& pietate conflrinxerit
,
qma jerutre nos ti

vt domtno & obfeqnivt patriyecejfeeH. tjbieltus ergo (qtmm Cicero) idnomen Lucretius

tnterpretatHS eft ,
qHut aitfereUgionnm nodosexolvere. And according to this etymolo-

gic is that which Matter Camden faith, Religion in oldEnglifh was called Ean-faft-

nes, as the one and onely Att'urance and fatt Anker-hold ot our foules hctihh.Cansdtn

Rem .

* Ve vocabuh ' This is the effe6lof finne and irreligion, that the name and praittifc of Religion
Reigipnis vide

diuerfified, elfe had there bin, as one God,fo one religion,and one language,

sric-
wberein to giue it with iutt reafon,a proper name. For till men did rehnqnere, rclin-

'cie Cacr’h quitti their firtt innocencie, and the Author oKvhom,and i n whom they licld it,thcy

eir facrifcijs needed not reltgsreyo make afccond choice,or feck reconciliation,nor thus reUgere^

Gcr.tium.,q'«i E- vvithfuchpaines and vexation of fpirit to enquire and praitife thofe things which
tymin dat tiU

religare, bindc them furcr and fatter vnto God : and in thefe refpeifs for feue-

"cZtiTcermo caufes Religion might feeme to be deriued from all thofe fountains. Thus much

nia, ?UtM,&c. ofthe word,whereby the nature ofRcligion is inpart declared,but more fully by the

Grac. Latin. defeription thereof. ^
Hebr.hucper- Rehgio eft

,

faith '' tAHgnfline
y
qux ftiperioris cHtnfdam natu^ qtiam disunamvo-

cisram ceremonumqne ajfert. Religion is heere deferibed generally
(
whether

^

3 falfely or truly) pttofefsing the inward ohfernation and ceremoniaR ontwardworfhip ofthat

which is efieemed a higher and dinine nature . The true Religion is the true rule and

i M.^"nJevers right w'ay offerving God. Ortofpeakeasthe cafenowftandeth W'ithvs, iTrutre^

C'hri(t.religy‘:-to Itgton is the right way ofreconciling andreuniting manta (fod, that hemay hefaued. This

true way he alone can fitew vs, w'ho is the Way and the Truth, neither can we fee

this fame
,
except hee firtt fee vs, and giue vs both eyes to fee, and light alfo where-

by to difeerne him.

But to come to zAdam, the fubicittof our prefent difeourfe. His Religion

before his fall, was not to reunite him to God, fromwhomehehadnotbeenefe-

paratcd,but to vnite him fatter, and daily to knit himneerer, in the experience of

that which Nature had ingrafted in him . For w hat elfew'as his Religion, but a

* Ju(liciA 0rigl purettreameof * Originall Righteoufnefteyl^owxng from that Image of Cjody wherc-

nalic. vnto he w'as created ? Whereby his minde w'as enlightned to know the onely ve-

rieGod, and his heart was engrauen, notw'ith the letter, but the life and power

of the Law', louing and prouing that good, and acceptable, and perfedt will of

God. The whole man was conformable, and endeuoured this holy pradtife, the

bodie being pliant and flexible to the rule of the Soule, the Soule to the Spirit, the

Spirit to the Father of Spirits, and God of allFlefh, which no leffeaccepted ofthis

oDcdience,and delighted (as the Father in his Child) in this new' modell ofhimfelfe.

How happic was that blefled familiaritie w'ith God, focietie of Angels, fubiedhion

of Creatures,enuied onely of the Diuels, becaufe this was fo good,and they fo wic-

ked? Nature was his Schoolemaflcr; or if you will rather, Gods Vfher, that taught

him (without learning) all the rules of diuine Learning,ofPoliticall,Oeconomicall,

and Morall w'ifdome.

The whole Law w'asperfedfly written in the flefhie Tables of his heart, befldes

the
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the dpecial command concerning the trees in the middeft ofthe Gardehi,thc one be-

in<yaavniucrlallandeucrlaibngrulcof righteoidnedc, the ether by Ipcciall atitho-

riefe appointed, as the manifelhtion ofGods Duiinc prcrogatiile in commanding,

and a triall of nuns integritie in obeying. For the firlt part hereof^ fince it was

lo blurred in our hearts, it was rcmied by the voyce and huger of God on

Mount Sriai, giuen then immediately by God himfelfc, as God oner all;

whereas the Other parts of the Law containing the Cercmoiiiall and Politicall

ordinances,wcre mediately giuen by the Minilfcric of (^yfojes, as to that particular

Nation.

Neither know I any that make doubt of this whole Law naturally and origi-

nally communicated: laueoncly that fome make tpicftion of the Sabbath. How- j, caluin. ragi~

bcit, I muft confeffe that I fee nothing in that Commandement of the Decalogue ns,Pas>}inu^,

prefenbed, but is Naturall and Morall: tor, both the Reft is fa firrc Morall,as Vy{hm,Hofp^

the outward acfcs of Diutnc worfhippc cannot bee performed without fafpen-

ding for a while our bodily labours : although Red, as a figure,bee Icwifh, and

initfelfe, is cither a fruit of w^earinetfe or idlcneffe. And that the feuenth dayes befides Per-

obferuation is naturall (Imeane theobferuing one day offeuen ineuerie weeke) k^m.eound,

appeareth both by the firft order eltablifiaed in Nature, when God bletfed and Oreenham,Ko-

fandified the feuenth day; the ftreame of Interpreters, efpecially the later,iun-
°'

ning and ioyning in this interpretation, (tne Elder being fomewhat more then e- ybeHea-
noughbufiedinAllegories):l:)ythe reafon in the Commandement, drawne from thensbythe

Gods example and fandtification in the Creation : by the obferuation of a Sab- light of Na-

bath, before this promulgation of the Law, Exod. i6. and by thediuifion ofthe

dayes into weekes, ^ both then and before by lo. 12. by the ne-
pgavethby n?*

cefTitie of a Sabbath, as well before the Law in the dayes ofthe Patriarkes, as in ming thedaies

the times of D^w/^or Salomon: by the perfeftion ofthe number of feuen in the after the feuen

Scriptures : bythegenerall confent ofall, that it is Morall to fet apart fome time Planets: and

to the Lord of times, and an orderly fet time to the God of order, which men
,

might generally agree ort for their publike deuotions : which the Patriarkes pra-
y^gsbyihe

dlifed in their lacrifites and affemblies ;
the Heathens blindly, as other things, in Gcnulcsfc-

theirFeafts. quefjrcdfrom

Hereunto agreeth the iudgement of ^ Pracepum dc(avRlijlcationeSah-

iat hiponitur interpracepa decalogi., in quantum eFl praceptum morale,nonm tpuaxtum eEl
faircs,being

caremoniale. The Precept offan^lifyingthe Sabbath^ is fet amongfi the Trecepts of the ePeemedinoft

*Dccalogae,M itis amoralfnot 06 aceremonietllPrecept. Ithothpleafedhim, ^ faith M. fitforcontem-

Hookcr, as ofthetefif fo oftimes to exoBfeme parts byxeay ofperpetuallhomoge,nefter to pbtionand

be difpenfed rvithalnor remitted.The Aderalllaverecpuiring therfore afeuenth part throrgh -

out the age ofthe whole world to be that way imployed, ah hough with vs the day be changed

inregardofanew reuolution begun by our Satiiour Chrifi^yet thefame proportion of time \secundafe-

eentinueth which was before, becaufe tnrefercnce to the beneft ofCreation^andnow much cunda.q.izz.

mere ofrenouation thereunto addedby him,whtchwas Princeofthe worldto come, we are
, r ^ ,

bound to account the fanfiifcation ofone day tnfeuen, a dutie which Qods immutable law ™
jo

dothrexaUfor euer. Thus fane Hooker.

This indeed in the Sabbath w’as lewifii and Ceremoniall to obferue onely that laft

and feuenth day ofthe weeke, and that as a figure, and lallly with thofe appointed

Ceremonies, and that manner ofobferuation. Thus faith " Habere aliqued nTHfuprdi

temptts deputatum advacandum dtuinis ,caditfub pracepto morali.Sed in qtsantum See,To

hauefomefet time for theferuiceofGod is morall : butfo farrethis Pracept is ceremoniall,

as in it is determined a fpeciall time, in figne ofthe (freation oftheH'orld. Likewtfe it is ce-

remoniaH.,accordmg to the all-goricallfgnifcation ;
in as much as it was afgne ofthe Refi

ofChrist in thegraue, which was the feuenth day . <tAnd likewife according to the morall

fgnificatio»,as ftpgnifeth Aceafingfrem eusry aEloffn, andthe Reft ofthe mindin God,

Ltkfwtfe according to the AnagogicaHfignifcatwn^as it prefgurelh thel^tfk ofthefruition

of(fed, which fliall be in our Counirie.
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o Cited by

Bellarm'm. de

tmigm-l.i.c.T.

and by others.

q CMarli.ii.

X ASi.ic.^.

s

t Quai.t.zs

pr<ecepterum

prdfigit metam.

JLff.v.g. man-
datnm, non fu-

raberis , & ejl

mandatumfim-
ni pctcnci tc,

da. ytrumque

quidem magnu,

quo/sti Ktrumq,

dtuiniimj ftd de

nan furavdoy

mains Non aqne

difplicent tena-

ces atq^ fares.

Eern.de ptasep.

& difpenfdt.

u Negatiuc

Precepts bind

at all tiroes,

& to all times :

the affirmatiuc

bind at all

limes,but not

‘to alt times:

and therefore

negatiuc arc

ot more force.

'Ptrifins Scr.

Caufarum.

X Kefere.7bo.

Kogers.

To thefe obferuations of Thomas we may adde that ftridlncfle of the cbleruation.

That they might not kindle a fire on the Sabba th,and fuch like. And how fc eucr fcir e

teftimonies of the Fathers be alledged againft this tiuth,& toproue,that the Sabbatli

was borne at Mount Sinai, as of ° Tertullia»],Jul}m A^anyvy Efsfei>rfiJyQpnan^.j^si-

which denie the Sabbatifingof the Patriarchs before that time,and account
it typicall. Why may we not interprete them of that Sabbathof the lew cs,which
wee haue thus diftinguifhed from the moral! Sabbath,by thole former notes ofdif-

ference ? Tronghton in his Concent alledgcth theConlent of Rabbins, as of Ram^
hart on (]e». 26. and ^btn Ekxa vpon 6xod. 20. That the Fathers obl'erucd the

Sabbath before CMofes. And (JMofes himfelfe no iboner commeth to a feuenth day,

buthe fheweth, that P (jod refied, h/ejfed, fart^lified the fame.

It relfeth therefore, that a time of reft from bodily labour was fan<ftificd vnto Ipi-

rituall dcuotions from the beginning of the world
,
and that a feuenth dayes reft

began,not with the Ceremonies in the Wildcrnefte (as fome men will

haue it) but With cyidam in Paradife. That which ismorall(fay fome) is eternal!,and
muft not giue place

; I anlwere. That the Commaundements are cternall, but yet

fubordinate. There is a q firji of all the Commattndements, and there is a fecond itke to

this, like in qualitie, not in equalitic : and in euery Commaundement
,
the Soule of

obedience (w hich is the obedience of the foule) taketh place of that bodic of obe-
dience which is performed by the bodic. eJMercte is preferred hrfore facrifice, and
charitie before eutvrard wor[hip\ r fPaul ftayeth his preaching, to heale Eittychtts ;

Chriftpatronizeth f his Difciples, plucking the earesof Ccrnc,and aftirmeth,That
the Sahhathxvas made for man,and not man for theSabbath. Although therefore both
reft and workes of the Sabbath giue place to fuch duties,which the prefent occabon
prcfenteth,as more w eightie and ncceflarie to that time, yet doth it not follow, that

the Sabbath is not morall, no more than the Commandement ofsalutes is not morall,

bccaufe(as ' Bernard obferueth) the prohibitiue Commaundement of ftcalingis of
greater force,and more bindeth. And in a word, the Negatiue Precepts arc ofmore
force, and « more vniuerfally bind than the afhrmatiue. A man muft hate his father

and mother for Chrifts fake,and breake the Sabbaths reftfor his neighbour, in cafes

of nccclfitic. And therefore fuch fcrupulous * fancies as fome obtrude vnder the

name of the Sabbath, efteemingita greater finne to violate this holy Reft, than to

commit murther,cannot be defended.

Pardon this long Dilcourfe, w hereunto the longer Difeourfes of others haue
brought me. But now meethinkes I heare thee fay. And what is all this to

dams integritie? Doubtlelfe, eWidam had his particular calling, to till the ground :

his generall calling alfo,to feme God
;
\\hich as hee was fpiritually to perforinc

in all things
, fo being a body, he w'as to haue time and place fet apart for the bodily

performance thereof. And what example could hee better follow then of his Lord
and Creator ? But fome obiefl. This is to flacken him running, rather then to incite

and prouoke him
; to bind, and not to loofc him

,
can not be a fpurre, but a bridle to

his deuotion : but they fhould confider
,
that w e do not tie Adam to the leucnth day

oncly, but to the feuenth efpecially, w'herein to performe fet, publike, and folemne
w'orfhip. Neither did O/iwitf/, that prayed thrice a day, or‘Z)ij«/c/,inhisfeuentimcs,

or Saint /’<i«/,in hisiniundlion of praying continually, conceiue that the Sabbath
would hinder men, and not rather further them in thefe w^orkes . Neither was
dams ftate lo excellent, as that he needed no helpes

;
which w'ofull experience in his

fall hath taught. God gaue him power toliue,yea w'ithan euerlafting life:& fliould

not therefore haue eaten, yea and haue had conuenient times for foode and
fteepe and other naturallncceffities ? How much more in this perfedl, yetflexible

and variable condition ol his foule, did hee need meanes ofeftablifliment, although
euen in his outward calling he did notforget, nor was forgotten ? Which outward
w'orkes, though they were not irkdome and tedious, as fume hath made them to

vs, yet did they detaine his body, andfomewhat diftravft his mind,fI-om that full and

entire
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entire fcruice which the Sabbath might exadt of him . Neither doe they fhew any

llrong reafon for their opinion, which hold the fanftification of the Sabbath, Gew. 2.

to be fet dov\ nc by way of anticipation, or as a preparatiue to the lewifli Sabbath,or-

dained 245 ;
ycarcs alter. y Setkis ca-

IfanyDiall askewhythe fame feuenth day is not ftill obferued ofChriftians; I trif. 1455,

anfwere,thiswasfiguratiue,andis aboiiflhed; buta feuenth day flillremaineth. Lex

natHraffj ffi.ctmHnQam habens eeremontaUm def.gnAUonem dtei (faith IttKim,)The Lave

is Hoturall, haumg adttyned thereto the ceremontAll Appointment of the d/^ . But why

is this day now called the Lords day ? lanfvvcre, cuen therefore, becaufe it is

the Lords day, not changed by the Churches ConjhtHtton Meere^ as fome feeme to

hold
;
except by the Churches aitthoritie they meanc Chrilf and his Apoftles : nor

defeended to vs by Tradition, as thePapifts maintaine, feeing the Scriptures A^.20.

7. i.Cor.\6.2i.Apoc.i. 10. mention the name and celebration by the conftant pra-

diife of the Apoftles
:
yea,Chrift himfclfe,as he rofe on that day^ lo did he vfually ap-

pcare on that day to his Apoftles before his Afeenfton. Chrift therefore and his Apo-

ftlcs are our authors of this change. And the Church euer-ftnee hath conftantly ob-

ferued it. The Fathers teach, yea the Papifts themfelues acknowledge this truth. So

Bellurmine de C^ltu SantlJ.
^

. c. 1 1. fayth. Ins dtumtim reefnirehat yt vnm dies Hebdo-

mAd<e dfCAretfsr eultni dtnino : non Atstem conHenubat vt fernaretur Sabbathum : ttAepue

db Apofiolis in dtem^Dominictsm verftsm ^ efi. It was in the Primitiue Church called z Cengerit ibi

the Lords day the day of ’Bread And of Light ^
becaufe of the Sacraments of the Sup- tepmonia

per arid Baptifme,therein adminiftred, called Bread and Light . And how it may be

afenbed to Tradition, b Bed^rmine, the great Patron of Traditions, ftieweth out of

Ittjhn iJHartyr^Yiho fayth, Chrijiw hdctUis (*/IpeJlolts^B)ifcipt>lts)trAdidit. luILn Gregor. Leona,

infine 2, etApolag. He there alfo reporteth. That they had their Ecclcfiafticall Alfem- uihrf

h\\.ts ztxtrj Lords day . TheRhemiftsjwhichafcribeittoTV^t^/ir/fl^inv^awat.^^r.iy. a chryf.ser.^,

acknowledge the tnfittfstiOHthcTCofmAnnot.i.^or.iG.i. /gnatitum^h.Q.zl[(>\\£d ^ ^eUdeverbo
Arbiter in this queftion of the Sabbath, who thus writeth to the LMagsfefians : Nett

jytinmfmpto,

Sabbatifemus, Let vs not obferue the Sabbath after the lewifh manner,w delighting 7,4. c.y.

ineafe; For he that tvorktth not ,
let him not eat: butleteueryone of vs keepe-thc Sab-

bath lpintually,not eating meat dreffed the day before, and walking fet fpaces,&c.

But let euery Chriftian celebrate the Lords day^ confecrated to the Lords refurredUy

on, as the filneene and Princejfe of all dayes. •

Now for the particular Commaundement, which wasgiuen him as an elpeciall

proofe of his obedience, in a thing otherwife nor vnlaw.^^^il, it was the forbidding

him to eat of the fruk of the Tree of Knowledge. For in the middeft of the Garden -
.

God had planted two Trees, which fome call Sacraments, and were,byGods Ordi-

nance,fignes vnto him; one oflife, if he obeyed ;
the other,ofdeath,by difobedience:

Not as the lewes thought,and In/tan fcofFed,That the Tree bad power to giue fharp-

nclfeofwit. And although fome rhinke fignes needleflei to fo excellent a creature;

yet being mutable, fubieft to temptation,andcach way flexible tovertue or ,vice,ac-

cording as he vfedhis naturall power of free -will, I fee not w hy they fhould denk

God that hbertie to impofc,or man that neceflitic to need fuch monitories, and(as it

wcre)Sacramenullinftru(ft:ions. For what might thefe Trees haue furthered him in

carefulnefle,if he had conftdered life and death, not fo much in thefe Trees ,
as in his

free-will,and obeying or difobeying his Creator? rr

Thefe Treesjin regard of their flgnification,andeuent,ar?‘ca'lledtheTre€ of Life; ‘

andtheTreeof Knowledge of good and euill; which \V'a§;not euill-<>r:hurtfull in it \

felfe, but w^as a viflble rule,whereby good and euill fhould be knowne, and that by

reafon'of the Commaundement annexed, which he might by this Preeept fee to be

grounded in obeying or difobeying the authoritie of the Law-giuer . An eafie rule,

and yet too eafily broken. For when as God did herebyrchalenge his owne Soue*

raignctie,by impofing fo eafie a fine,which might haue forbidden all but one(as: con-

trariw ife he allow^ed) and fore-fignified the danger,thatjie.might ceatinue-his good-
nefl'c
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nefle to man, continuing in obedience, yet did Man herein fliew his contempt, in

reiedting fo cafie a yoakc,and fo light a burthen. I will not rcafon whether thefc two
Trees may properly be called Sacraments

j ofwhich (fay fome) the one was but for

the bodily life, and better neuer to haue touched the other - this wee know, that m
eating of this he loft both bodijy and fpirituall life, which the name and inftitution

thereof fore-warned,audfhould haue preuented: otherwife,in eating of the other,

immortalitie had beene fealed both in foule and bodie, to him and his foreuer.

Strange it feemeth, that he ftiouldneed no monitorie ftgnes to preuent that,which,
cuen with thefe helpes added,he did not efehew.

* It is by all

affirtncdjchat

the fall was

very I'ooue af-

ter the Crea-

tion, as appea-

rcth by cir-

cumftanccs of

the narration,

by Sathans

malice, the

womans vir-

ginkic; and

many hold,it

was the very

day of their

Creation.

^iblhind.

Broughtons

Ceaernt, Vr<eter

enti^Ms Augnfi.

Iren. Chr^foli.

Chap. V.

Of the fall ofCMm : and of Originall Sinne.

Ithertowe haue beheld the Creation of the World, and of ourfirft

Parents, the liuely Images of the Creator and the Creature
;
whome

wchauefomewhat leifurely viewed in a naked Maicftie, delighting
themfelues in the enamelled walkes of their delightfiiU garden. The
Riuers w’hereof ranne to prefent their beft offices to their new

Lords, from which they were forced by the backer ftreames, greedieof the light

andplace which they could not hold: TheTrees ftouped to behold them, offering

their Ihadic mantle and varictie of fruits,as theirnaturall tribute : each creature in a

filent gladnelTe reioyced in them,and they enioyed all mutuall comforts in the Crea-
tor, the Creatures, and in themfelues . A bleffed payre,who enioyed all they defi-

rcd,whiles their deftre was w'orth the enioying : Lords of all, and of more than all.

Content
;
which might, in all they faw, fee their Makers bountie : and beyond all

they could fee, might fee themfelues comprehended,where they could not compre-
hend: of that infinite Greatnefl'c and Goodnefl’c, which they could not butloue,

reuerence, admire, and adore. This was then their Religion, to acknowledge with
thankfulneffe, to be thankfull in obedience, to obey with cheerefulneffe, the Author
of all this good : to the performance whereofthey found no outward,no inw’ard im-
pediment; Sicknefrc,Perturbation,and Death (the deformed ifl'uc of Sinne) not yet

being entred into the world.

In this plight did Satban (that old Serpent) fee, difdaine, and enuic them . It was
not enough for him andthe diucllifh cruc of his damned affociates, for their late rc-

beHi6n,tdbcbani{hedHeauen, but the inferiour World muft bee fiUed with hisve-
nome,working that malice on the creatures here,which he could not there fo eafily

wreckc on their Creator . Ahd becaufe Man W'as here Cods Deputic and Lieute-

nant,as a pettie God on the Earth, he chufeth him as the fitteft fubiedf, in whofe ru-

ine to defpite his Maker. To this end he vfeth not a Lion-like fore e, which then had
beene bootlefle, but a Serpentine flcight,vfing that fubtill creature as the meeteft in-

ftrument to his Labynnthian proiedlis i Whereas by inward temptation hee could
not fo eafily prcuailc,by inifinuating himfelfe into their mindes, he windes himfclfc

into this winding Beaft, difpofing the Serpents tongue to fpeake to the w'oman(the
weaker veffell) fingled from her husband, and by queftioning doth firft vndermine
her. * Thewoman(whetherfhehad not yet experience in the nature ofthe crea-

tures, or did admireTo ftiange an accident, and would fatisfie her curious mind iii

the further tryall) entertained difeourfe, and was prefently fnared. For though fhec

heldhertothe Commaundement, yet the threatning annexed fhee did fomewhat
mince and 'extenuate. What fhee feemed to leffen, he feared not to annihilate, and
wholly difannull, propounding not onely impunitie, but aduantage. That -they

fhould be as Gods, in the enriching of their minds with further knowledge. This

he pcffuadeth by the equiuocating in the name of the Tree (the firft cquiuocatioa

wee
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wcc read of, » otherwhere p'laincly rearmed a lye) charging God with ftlfchood a /a.8.44.

and malignitie.

Thus he that abode not in the Truth himfelfe, but w'as^ flayer om the he-

arnmnir^ and. the father of Lying
,
which he ho where elfe borrowed, but had of his

ownet perfuaded her by his great fubtiltic firft to doubt ofGhds Truth in his Word

fthc firft particular finne that euer mans heart entertained, for the other were but oc-

cafions and inducements ;
difobedience and vnthankfulncffe are more gcnerall) after

that rhe vnlawfully lufted after this new knowledge,bewitched with the pleafantnefle

ofthe fruit to the taft and fight,fhe tooke & did eat,and gaue to her husband likewife.

The higheft pow'er oftlie Soule is firft intrappcd,the lufting and fcnfible faculties fol-

low after,iuftly plagued by a correfpondent inward rebellion, that the fenfe now ru-

leth the a’ppetite
;
and this the reafon, in our corrupt eftate,which hence proceeded.

b Thus vnbeleefe brought foorth vnthankfulnefte; vnthankfiilnefle, pride
;
from b Foollfiiand

thence ambition, and all that rabble of contemptofGods Truth, beleeuing thcDe- wicked is theii:

uils lyes, abufe ofthe creatures to wanton luft. Sacrilegious vfurping that which conceit,that

God had refenied, fcandalous prouocation of her husband, with the murthcr bodily

and ghoftly,Gfhim,hcr felfe,& their w'hole pofteritie for euer : and whereas yet they

had done fo little feruice to God,yet they offered almoft their Firfl fruits to the deiiill, Apple) that

hauing <= Free -willto hauc refifted ifthey muld.No maruell then if fuch a combination was eaten : as

of fo many finnes in one, wwng from the iuftice ofGod fuch a multitude of iudge-

ments on them and theirs, in the defacing that goodly and glorious Ima^ ofGod 5

fubie6i:ing (inftead thereof) the bodie to Sickne{fe,Cold,Hcat,Nakedneffe,Hunger, ^gji angtig for

Thirft,Stripes,Wounds,Death; theMindto Ignorance, Doubtings,Vanitie, Phan- hisPeacocke,

cies, Phrenrfes ;
the Will to Vnftayednefle,Paftions, Perturbations • the whole Man as God (whofe

ismadeaflauctoSinnewithinhim,tothe Diuell without; whence he muft expedh

wages futable to his worke,Death; SpiritUalljNaturall^andEternall: an infinite pu- Bd.dtviiPmU

hiftiment for offending an infinite Maieftie. c PoJf-jfi vel-

Thus had they put out their light in obfeure darkeneffe : and if they were not pre- lent fed non

fently caft into vtter darknefle,it was Gods mercie (not their merit) which fufpended vi

the firft & naturall death,tO preuent that fecond and eternall.But Ipiritually they were

euen alreadic dead in finnes,as appeared by theacculadons oftheir confciencc;wher-

of Afofes fayth, d The eyes ofthem both tvere opened, and they knew that they were nakedt j Gcny.y.

Confcience,before Vertues keeper,was now become Hels harbenger,thence flafhing

lightnings in the face of their mindes, to fheWthat their nakedneffe did now dppeare

filthie in Gods fight : Lightnings indeed,which could only lighten to terrific, not en-

lighten with inftrudlion and comfort : Which fparke remaineth after the fire of Gods

image extin6f,by the mcrcifullprouidence ofGod, in fome * to be abridle of N^iture, spiritusteprU

ieaftthey Ihiould runne into all exceffe ofvillanie, and not leaue a face of the w'orld in mensi& rent-

the world,and to be to others,by dilpofition arid working ofa higher& fupernaturall

Light,a preparatiUe to,and apreferuatiue in that Light of Life. So much the greater is

their finne, that feeke to flaftioiit thefe flaftiings : and whereas they cannot reade the

bookeof Scripturc,and will not read the booke ofthe CteatUre,labour to extinguifh

alfo this Light of Nature, that with feared confciences they may more freely in dark-

neffe commit the workes ofdarkiiefle. And euen this did Adam feeke,ifGod had not

brought him out ofhis Owles rieft. For what could a Figge-leafe hide fromGod ? and

did they thinke the innocent TVfirj would confpirc With them to' concealeTraytors ?

Was there any darknefle which was not Light to him? Ot couldTreeches andTrees

couer their Soules,which receiued the firft and worft Nakedneffe ;
till which,Naked-

neffe to the bodie was a Clothing ofBeautie,a Liuerie of Bountie,an Enfigne ofMa-

ieftie ? Such « broken pits feeke they that forfake the Fountame of lining IVaters, e fer.t.i j.

Atidyet when God commeth into Judgement, and f makes the windes to vfHer t' ^^3.3. 8.

him vnto his priuate SelTionsm Paradife ;
to thofe fhiftlcffe fhifts they added worfe,

impioufly accufing God,vncharitably charging one another, to put from themfelues

that blame which thus clauc fafter to them. A medicine worfe than the difeafe, ora

!> difeafe
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difeafe in Read of a medicine is hypocriiie, that will not fee her owne ficknefle, and

feekes rather to couer,then to cure; to coucr by charging others,then rccouer by dif-

charging it felfe
;
as if equitic pretended were not iniquitie doubled. God proccc-

dethto ientence, a fentence worthie of God, fliewingat once his infinite iiiUice^in

the punilhment of finne, and no leffe infinite mcrcie, toprouide an infinite price to

redeemevs, byhis infinite power bringing good outol euill, and by his mamfo/d

JViJdonit taking that wife one in his craftmeffe , who in the deflru6lion of man had

fought Gods difhonour. So good is it that euill fhould be, when this foueraigne

goodnefle purpofeth to effedthis good will by wicked inllruments, out of their

darkenelfc producing his owne maruellous light:as appeared in this w orkc ofSathan

an aduerfarie, intended to his delpite
;
inand by thepromifedSeed, difpofed to his

gloiie. g The Serpent hath a bodily curfe in his future bodily difficulties, which ihll

continuc,for his inlfrumentall and bodily imployment.

The ^ old Serpent and fpirituall enemic hath a fpirituall andctcrnall curfe,r^e brea~

king of hir head bjf that Seed of thewoman, thdit fhould once lead Captiuitie captiuc.

Our parents are curfed, yet fo, as their curfe is turned into a bleffuig; all things wor-

king to the beft: /« ferrow fhall be the womans conceptions, but recompcnccd with the

loy which followeth (and is as it were the midw'ife in their traucll) becaufe of ifrntt

borne into the world
;
and more then recompcnccd,in that they are ^faued by bearing of

children, if they continue tn thefaith, and hue inhohneffewith modefite, ^dam is fet to

labour,not as bcfore,w'ith delight,but w ith paine and difficulticjrhe Earth alfo being

curfed for his fakeryet by this narrow way,by this croffc-W'ay he is guided to Heauen

;

the hope whereofw'as giuenhim,be!'oreParadife w as taken from him. So true is it,

that in iudgement he remembreth mercy,1^w c can learne to liuc by faith & not by fight.

ThiSjthat^oy^j tclleth of the fall of Man, Experience doth in manner proclaime

through the world, in the manifold effc^fs thereof, which w e daily fee. For hereas

the World was made for Man,as before is fhewed,w ho alone,in regard of his bodily

and fpirituall nature,can need and vfe it, no creature in the world is in his kind fo im-

perfeif as Man.He that was before as, an earthly God,is now' become anincarnate di-

uell,andfor afpiringto belikehisLord, w'asmadeaferuantof his feruants; the nc-

bleft part in him becomming a bafe officer todegrade him,Reafon it felfe dciedfed at

the feet of fenfe,to be a flaue,and a very Baud to fenfuallpleafures, a very Broker for

dunghill-profits.Andwhat isthisbuttometamorphofemaninto a beaftpvnlcflethat

fome in a lower degree,liuing only to Hue, fuffocated with eating,drinking,fleeping,

are degenerated into plants? And if hedefeend not low'er, to become torpide and

lifeleffe, yet doth he participate the imperfedlions of thofe things, and thatw ithout

their perfe6tions,as ifwith an imperfedd retrograde he would returne into his firft ele-

ments. what done fo hard as mans heart is relentlefre,rcmorfclefre to his beft good ?

Whatduft more fubiedf to the w'ind, or water more flexible, then he to temptation

and finne? But thofe things remaine in their nature,or naturall place:Man is a fuming

fmoake,a paffing fliadow. And yet ifwe could ftay at our Elements,it were fomw'hat

better, but we are feruants and drudges beneath all names ofbafenefie,vnbowelling

theearth,and ourfelues in the earth,fbr a little hardened earth,that neuerhadthe dig-

nitie to fec,no not to be feeneofthe Sunne. We feeme to rule the Skie,Windes, and

Seas
;
indeed w'e aduenture our Hues to their mercie, and not three fingers thicknefl'e

doth feparate vs from death,that we may bring home an idle.d’fcourfe,or fomewhat,

almoftleffe thennothing,thatW'ecallaIew'ell. Oncejwe inuert Nature, fubuert o-

thers, periiert our felues, for thofe things which fomecimes kill the bodie,and ahvay

(except a power,with whom all things are pofrible,preuent)the Soule:And yet * Thou

foele,this nightthey mayfetch away thy Soule
%
and whofe.then feaUthefe things be} And

whofethcn,andw'here then,fhalt thou be? Thou gaineft faire to lofe thy felfe, to be

taken w ith thy taking, to be thus bad to others, that thou mayeft be worfe to thy

felfe: and w'hen as (like an Afl'e) thou haft been lad,en all thedayes of thy life with

thofe things, whieh euen in hauing thou wantedft ,
now to be more intolerably bur-

thened.
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thencd, now to be in Hell, which will ncucr be fatisfied in thee, whofc charaftcr was

before engrauen in thy heart. Tcllnie notthenof thereafonablcpowerof

our Soules,whereby we rclemble Cod, feeing that reafon may tell thee &; me,that by

abuling it wc arc like,& are ofoar father the deMtll. That credfed countenance to be

Ibll groucllingin,& poring on the earth;that immortal foule to mind only fuch things

as haue not the imperfedt priuiledge to be mortall; thofc high exccll 'cics to be abufed

to mifchiefe,blarpheming,denying,forfwcaringGod,& all for the bafeft ofthe bafeft

creatures.Well might this deluge ofcorruption mouethat"Cynick,in a throng ofmen

to make fcarch for a »w<«w,this man which is nowleftvsbeingbut the ruines,thc carkas

ofhimfelf. But what needs all thisPWhy are wc fallen into fo long & tedious difeourfe

ofour fallPEucn becaufe fomc arc fallen further,beyond all fenfe &. feeling oftheir fal,

and beleeuc not that man was euer any other creature then tK>v\' they fee : that if their

goodnes cannot,yet their wickednes might teach them, that fo perfedl a world fhould

not hauc bin framed for fo imperfedl: a \\'retch, now only perfedt in impcrfedfion. Our

fall mulheach vs to rife,our ftraying to rcturne,our degeneration a regeneration.And
thcrforc was not that image of God wholly done out,but fdme remainder continued

to the polleritie,to conuince the ofmiferie in themfclues, that fo denying themfelues,

they might take vp their Crofle,& follow the fecond ^(^.fwivnto a durable happincs.

But how(may fome aske,as “ the Pelagian did)came this miferie to vs ? Nottpeccat

tile (jaigenuit^nonpeccat tile ej<4icondid;t, per ejHO^igtttirnmaj inter tot pra^dta innocentik

fi'tgis peccatHrn wgrejfum't'Dofa it agree with diuine Iufl:ice,that ifthe fathers haue ea-

ten foure grapes,the childrens teeth fhould be fet on edge ? I anfwere we are heires of

our father, we need not feeke fome fecret craney, we fee an open gate, P h one man

finne entredinto theworUy and death by ftnuc. A little leaue let vs bonow to cleare this

difltcultie. Sinne is ^ tranfgrefsion of the Lav?^ or a defedl of conformitie to the Law,

» d!>eiulu,J 3.nd caiinot properly be faidto haue an eflicient,but a defici-

ent caufe,being in it owne nature and fubliftence, oi/Twr fw «i>. The " Schoolcmen fay,in

finne are two things to be con(idered,the fubftance and the qualitie, effence andpri-

uation,the adl and defedf,whereof that they call the material^ this the formal! part of

finnCjbeing nothing elfc but adeformitie,irregularitie,and vnlavrfulneffe in our natu-

rall condition and conditions,aseafie to be dillinguiflKd, though not to bediuided,

from the adl:ion,as lameneffe from the working hand,cr iarring in an Inftrument,both

from the Inrtrument and found. The linn er is rearmed neq’aam, as nse^Htctjmm^mn^hty

as not ought. Not that finne is limply nothing, AZi*?; n^gatiuefed priaatiue Nthily fayth

lanEihon ^
,
nor is it a meere and pure priuarion,b ut to be confideredw ith that fub-

ie6l,wherein and whereof it is fuch a diftortion and deftru£l:lon:*the want ofthis con-

fideration drauc the LManichees to their hereticall opinion oftwo beings and begin-

nings. Sinne was firff feene in the Deuill, who voluntarily ftrayed from the right

way,and as he abode not in the Truth himfclfc, fo he beguiled our firfl Parents, from

whome, by the Conduit of Nature, it is conueyed to vs. I fpeake of originall finne,

which is ourinhcritance^ for adtuall finnes are our own purchafe & improucment,and

yet boughtwith that ftockc which our parents left vs.Our firfl parents are to be: confi..

dered,notas fingularpcrfons only,whereby they defiled thcmfelues,butas the root of

mankind,which had receiued originall righteoufnes,to keepe or to loofe to them and
theirs as a perpetuall inheritance. As in the Bodie Politike the Adi ofthe Prince is re-

puted the A6^ofthe whole; the confent ofaBorgeffe in Parliament bindeth the whole
Citie which he reprefenteth : and ' as in the naturall Bodie the whole Bodie is lyablc

tothe guilt of that facl which the head or hand hath committed: as a root to his

braunches
,
a Fountaine to his ftreames

,
doth conuey the goodnefle or badneffc

which it lelfe hath receiued: So ftands it betwixt vs and efAdam our naturall Prince,

the BurgelTe of the World,the Head ofthis humane Bodie and Generation,the Root
and Fountaine of our Humanitie. When he finned, he loft to himfelfe and vs that

Image ofGod, or that part of the Image ofGod,which he had receiued for himfelfe

and vs,nottherubftance,northc faculties ofbody orfoule,butthe conformitie in that
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fubftance and faculties to the will ofGod,in righteoufnefl'e and holinelfe of tnith.

Not fo much therefore are wee here to confider the ordinarie courfe of Nature,
wherein.'^ the (of*le thatfnneth^ it floall die: as the Ordinance of God, whoappointed
the %Adam the Well-fpring ofNature,which he recciucd incorruptedjthe/aci^wci

of Grace
;
that as men,we all by generation are of the firft and with the firll, * one old

man,in w'hom we all finned
; ofand with the fecond^dam we are >’ all one new man

in the Lord, euen oneBodie, one Spirit, one Seed, oneChrift, in whome,and with
v\'home,w'ee,as members of that Head, obeyed the Precepts, and fuflfered the Curfe
of the Law. ^ Other finncs of Adam arc not our naturall, but his pcrfonall, becaufe
he could be no longer a publike perfon, then while he had fomewhat to faue or loofc
for vs; all being alreadie forfeited in this firft Sinne. The Author then of Originall

Sinne is the propagator of ourNature : his a6fuall finne is originally ours, the Guilc
being deriued by imputation,the Corruption by naturall generation. Firft,that Per-
fon corrupted Nature; after,Nature infcdl:ed ourPerfons.The matter ofthisoriginall
corruption,in regard of the fubie6t,is All and eucry man, and all and euery part of all

and euery man,fubie6t to all finne, that if all be not as bad as any, and the beft as the
worft, itmuftbeafcribedto Gods reftraining, or renewing, not vntovnequall de-
grees in this originall ftaine . In regard ofthe obiedf, the matter of it is the want of
originall Righteoufnelfe, and a contrarie inclination to Euill, * the imaginations of our

hearts beingoneljf emllcontinuallji

.

No grapes can grow on thefe thornes. The forme
of this corruption is the deformitie of our corrupted Nature, not by infufion or inii-

tation,but by default of that firft inftrument, by which this Nature defeendeth. It is

the root of adtuall finnes:and whereas they,as fruits,are tranfient,this ftill remaineth,
vntill Chrift by his death deftroycth this death in vs.

But here arifeth another difficultie
;
How this finne can be deriued by Generation,

feeing it is truly beleeued,that (jod is ^ the Father of Spirits, the b Former of our Soules^

which doth by infufion create,and by creation infufe them: corruptible elements be-
ing vnable to procreate an incorruptible fubftance, or generation to produce incor-

ruption. Neither ftandech it with reafon, that he which communicateth not the fub-

ftance, fhould communicate the accidents; or with iufticc, that an innocent Soule
fhould neceft’arily be ftained by involuntarie infufion into a polluted bodie.

I anfwere hereunto, That although the Soule be not rrd^«£?(f<^(asthcy tearmeit)

and by generation conferred
;
yet is it coupled to the bodie in that manner and order

whichGod had appointed for the coniunddion thereof, though man had not finned :

Neither was it the Soule alone in Adam,or the bodie alone,but the Perfon,confifting

of bothjwhich finned. Neither can we be partakers of Natures finne, till we be par-

takers ofHumane Nature,which is not,tilkhe Soule and Bodie be vnited.We are not

fo much therefore tolooketothe concupifcenceand luftof the Parents in generati-

on,as * L«»9^4ri/teachethvs,but to the Perfon; which, 'i5’fo/Kjfayth,is///^a/^^f<e,C?*

dtbitrix mflitia originalts. And although the Soule be notin the Seed,yet it is commu-
nicated to the Bodie (fayth j byadilpofi.tiue or preparatiue power of the
Sced,w hich difpofeth and prepareth the Bodie to the receiuing ofthe Soule,where it

is rccciued (after the « generall rule) according to the mcaliirc and nature of that

which receiueth. The Father is then a perfedd Father, not becaufe he begetteth the

Soule,but becaufe he begetteth the Perfon, or at leaft all whatfoeuer in the Perfon is

begotten : and though he doth not beget the fubftance thereof; yet,as it is fuch a fub-

fiftencc,he may be faid to procreate it, becaufe his generation worketh tow^ards the

Vnion of the Soule and Bodie
;
which Vnion is made by the Spirits,Animall andVi-

tall. And f thefe Spirits are procreated by the Seed,and confift of a middle nature,as

it were betwixt bodily and fpirituall : fo that the produddion of the SouIe,& incorpo-

rating thereof,may be counted in the middle way betweene Creation &: Generation^

And therefore this originall corruption did not reach to Chrift lefus, although hee
were trueMan,becaufe he was the Seed ofthe woman,znd did not defeend of by
generation (per[eminalem rationem, tanepam d prineipio aSltuo. fayth Aquinas) but was

mira-
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miraciilouny framed in the \vombc,and of the fiibftance of the Virgin,by the power

of the HolyGhort.

Thus haue I prefumed to offer my crude and rude meditations to the vvifer World,

about the deriuation of Original! finne,which it felfc is the caufe why we can no bet-

ter fee it,as darkenefle hideth it felfe. But the whole Citie of Mankind being here-

with fee on fire,it behoueth euery one to be more carefull to quench it,then ouei'-cu-

rioufly to enquirehow it came : It is fufficient, that nothing defeended hereby to vs

by corruption,orwas made ours by imputation, which is not fully cured by Chrift

:

who $s ? (both by imputation ofhisaitiiieandpaniue obedience,and by g i.Ctfr.1.30.

reall infufion of his Spirit) fi^tfdome,R ighte9tifnejfe,SanBificatton,aytd Redem^tton', if

we haue Faith to rcceiue it,and Charitie to exprefl'e it ; an abfolute renewer and per-

feder of the Image ofGod,beyond what we had in our frft Parents lofT

Chap. VI.

ofthe Reliques ofthe diume lm.ige after thefdll^whereby naturally men addi^

themfeluesvnto Ibme Religion: andvphatxoas the Religion of

the IVorld before the Floud,

His Sinne of our firft Parents, whereby they were almofl: no fooner

made then marr’d (being, as fome fuppofc, formed and deformed in

oneday; fo interpreting the Pfalmc, * That he lodged netotienight in

honour, but became as the beafls that per'tih*) This Sinne (I fay) did not

wholly depriue vs of the Image of God,whereunto we w'ere created.

A remainder and ftumpe thereof contlnwxtdLjtketotheJlumpeof^ Da-
^<7«,w hofe head and hands W'ere cut offby his fall

; or like the llumpe of <^Nabuchod9-

mfors Tree, whofe rootes were left in the earth, bound with a bandofIron and Rrajfe among
the graffe of thefield. So was mans head and hands fallen off before the^rke^ that his

wifdomc remaining w'as foolifhnejfe with Cjo^>not liifficicnt to one good thought,not

able either to will or to doe that which might plcafe God. And though the ftumpe
rcmained(the fubftance and the faculties of Bodie and Soule)yetwas this ftumpe
left: in the earth, fafi bound with Iren and Brajfef{\s earthly mind captiued and chayned
with worldly vanities and diuellifh villanies . Or to vfe Lumbards comparifon, hee
Was like the man ^ fallen among theeues,wounded and Jpoyled

:

wounded in his naturall

parts, fpoyled and robbed of the gifts of gracc,which God by efpeciall grace added
to his Nature,in that firft beautifying of this his Image.

In the ftate of Creation Man was made * able to commit no Sinne ; in the ftate of
Corruption he cannot but Sinne : vntill a third ftate of grace doe free him; not from
the being, but from the raigningand imputation of Sinne, whereby he is prepared
to afourth ftate of glorie, wherein fhall be no poftibilitic offinning, or neceffitie of
ftriuingagainftfinne. And howfoeuer in this corrupt ftate ofNaturc, in our Spiritu-
al! a6fion3,which meerely concerne the Kingdomc of Heauen,we cannot but finne,
yet hath notGod lefthimfelfe without w'itneffe, cuen in this darkeneffe to conuince
vs of finne. Such are thofe notions,fowne byNatures hand in euery of our hearts

;

according to which cuidence,Confcienceas a Witne{fe,Patron,or ludge within vs,
f accufeth,excufcth, condemnethjorabfolueth; that hereby God may be S iuftified,

and all the w'orld incxcufably finnefull
;
andthat hereby alfo a way might be left in

Gods infinite mercie for mans recouerie. His intent was * not to deftroy vs vtterly
(asiuftlyhemight,andas it befell the rebellious Angels) but by this punifhment to
recall vs to fubiedfion; not to breakc vs in pieces in his wrath, but by wrath to re-
claimc vs to mercie.

might ferue to direct him in fome fort for morall and ciuill life, for the prefcriiacion and maintenance
mongitmen. D.Abbot. Defenc.^.part. pag.6 i,

3
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Thus Nature fuggelkth, Reafon conuinceth, and is conuinced. That there is a

God : that that God hath^reatedthe World (as we before haue /hewed) and that

for Man: that Man, to whome all things fcrue,is to ferueGod,who hath fubicdled

them to him. Doth not Nature teach the forme to honour his Father, and the fer-

uant his Lord ? ^ If he then be eur Fetther^where is his honour ? if oir Lord , where is

his ^‘nre ? Nature inferreth, Reafon vrgeth this,and from that ground of Reafon

doth Scripture reafon, the nature whereofin our nature is written. Euen byRcafons

Principles wee learne. That fo jierfedf ahand,asmadc all thefe inferiour things in

fuch perfedVion, would not hauebecne fo imperfedtintheperfecleRof themall, fo

to haue left him in the Creation, as we now fee him in Corruption . The • Philcfo-

phers faw',Man was a little World, for whome the greater was made, w ho himfelfe

w'asmade formore then the World: and that hee,forwhome fodurable and fub-

flantiall a thing w'as made, muft needes be made for another then this ftailc and

wretched life
;
that is, for the euerlafting life with him, that is the Eucrlafting. And

that is the foundation ot all Religion. For what elfc is Religion, but the Schoole,

w herein wee learne mans dutie towards God, and the way to be linked mo/f ftrait-

ly to him? And what arc all the exercifes of Religion, but acknowledgements of

the Godhead, of the Creation of the World, of the prouident order therein, and

orderirtg. thereof, of the Soules immortalitic, of Mans fall and imperfection
,
of

our foueraigne and fupreame good to be fought out of our felues? (!)f all which

Nature and Reafon are witnefl’es, not to the learned alone, whofe teftimonies in

this kind may eafily be produced, but euen to the focictics of men* yea, whereas
neither Art, nor Induftric, nor ciuillSocictic hath bound men as men together, yet

the grounds of thefe things haue bound them as men, by the meere bond ofliumanc

Nature, to God, in fomc or other Religion.

God, Man, and Religion, arc ncce/farily linked, as a Father, a Sonne, and Obe-
dience, as a Lender, a Debtor

,
and a Bond . The wit no fooner conceiueth that

there is a God, but the will inferreth that he ought to be worflaipped. What Phi?

lofophers, orw'hat Politicians euer taught the Eafterne and Wefterne Iflands,difco-

uered in this laft Age of the World, this ncce/Titie of Religion ? And yet (as fol-

lowcihinthis Hiftorie tobefhew'ed) they which neuerw'ore clothes on their bo-
dies, ncuer furni/laed their mindes with Arts, neuer knew any Law (be/ides P..eafon

growne almoft lawlefl'e) or Magiftrate, but their Fathers : which,w hentheyfaw'o-r

ther men, could not tell whether they were ^ heaucnly wights, or earthly monfters,

thefe yet wearied themfelues in Superftitions
;
flaewing it cafier to put offour fclucs,

then to put the Principles of Religion out of our fellies. Yea,among all the Leffons

which Nature hath taught, this is dcepelieft indented: not Arts, not Policie, nay

not Rayment, not Food, not Life it felfc efteemed fo decre, and that naturally,to

men, as their Religion. Hereof let this Hiftorie enfuing be witne/Te, which will

fhew' the Reader, euery where, in manner, ouer the World, this naturall z.eale

of that which they efteeme Religion, beyond all things elfe efteemed molt na-

turall.

Some, in the giiiltie confcience of their owne irreligion (as v^Lops Fox, that be-

ing by cafualtie depriuedof his tayle, fought to perfuade all Foxes to cut offtheirs

as vnprofitable burthens) would tell vs that which they ' cannot tell to themfelues,

which they dare not tell, but as they dare, whifper. That Religion is but a conti-

nued Cuftome, or a wifer Policie, to hold men in awe. But where had
beginning ? A.nd what is Cuftome, but anvniforme manner, and continuance, ol

outward Rites ? Whereas Religion it felfc is in the heart, and produceththofe out-

ward cercmoniall effeifts thereof. In one Countrey men obferue onehabiteofat-

tyre, another in another : So likewife of diet : and yet is it naturall to be clothed,

more naturall to cat, but naturall moft of all, as is faid,to obferue fomc kind of Re-
ligion.

The
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The Grecians burned their dead parents,the Indians intombed them in their tlerodot.l.y

ownc bowels : Dnriw could not by great liimmes procure the Grecians to the Indi-

an, or thefe to the Grecian cidlome ^yet was that which moued both, and began ei-

ther cudomc, one and the fame principle ofpietic and religious dutie,howfocuer di-

ucrlly exprellcd. Yea cuenthe moftlafciuious, crucll, bealHy, and diueilifli obferua-

tions, were grounded vpon one principle,That God mirll be ferued: which feruice

they inealured by their owne crooked rules, euery where dilagreeing,arid yet mee-

ting in one center, the necelTitie ofReligion. >

As for Pohete although it is before anfwcred
;
yet this may be added,That where-

as men with all threatnings, promifes, punilliments, rewards, can fcarce eftablifli

their politicall ordinances ;religioninfinuatethandeftablifl-iethitfelfe.: yea taketh

naturally fiich rooting,that all politicall lawes and tortures cannot plucke it vp.How

many Martyrs hath Religion, yea Superftitionyeelded? but who will lay downe *Notonlythe

his life to fealc foine Polititians authoritic ? And fo farre is it that Religion fhould be true Religion

<Trounded onPolicie,thatPoiicieborrowechheIpeofReligion. Thus did hathhad Mar^

ihcr his Romane lawes on and other Law-giiicrs on other fappofed Dei-

ties, which had been a fooliOi argument,and vnreafonabie manner of reafoning, to
n“4,H~rikaI

perfwade one obfeuritie by a greater, had not Nature before taught them religious
fupei-ftitions

awe to God,ofwhich they made vfc to this ciuill obedibfee of.tbbr lawes,ftippofed and idolatries:

tofpringfromaDiuinefountaine. Yeathcfilfhoods and varietie ofreligions aree-^ Haue notour

uidenccs ofthis Truth ;
feeing men will rather worflaip a Beaft, ftockc, of the bafeft

,

creature, then profelfe no religion at all. The " Philofophers alfothxtareaccufed of
Papjfis^euery

Atheifme, for the moft part,did not deny religion fimply,but that irreligious religion where els iar,

ofthcGreekes in idolatrous fuperftition,5(74rr^t<;/ rather fwearing byadogge, bran and yet meetc

oke, then acknowledging fuch Gods. It is raanifeft then,that the Image ofGod was in the halter,

by the F^/Zdepraued, but not vtterly extinbf; among other fparkes this alfo being ra-

ked vp in the ruines ofour decayed Nature,fome fcience of the God-head,fome con- jigion hath

fciencecfRcligion :althoughthetrueReligioncanbebutone,andthatwluchGod moued the to

himfclfcteachech,astheonely truew'ay to himfelfe
;
all other religions being but commotion, &

Ihrayings from him, whereby men wander in the darke, and in labyrinthes oferrourr- bfturbancc of

like men drowning, that get hold on euery twig, orthe foolifhfifhthatleapeth out

ofthc frying-pan into the fire.
.

.
writ; thefe

Thus God lefta fparke ofthatlight couered vnder the afhes ofit feife
;
which him- things, what

felfe vouchfafed to kindle into a flame, neuer flnee, neucr after to be extinguiflred. madde Mar-

And although that rule ofDiuine luftice had denounced “ imrtcmortcris , to die,and

againc to die a firfl and fecond death; yet vnasked, yeaby cauilling excufes further

prouoked, hebythepromifedfeederedfedhimto the hope of a firfl and fecornire- therblafpke-

furredfion; a life ofGrace firfl, and after ofGlorie. The 5aK;7tfofGodis.promifed to mies?

be made x}[\tfced ofthe iVontan

:

the fttbPiantiali P Image ofthe inuifble God.to bemade u Dugoras,

after the Image and fiinilitudc ofa Man, to refbrme and transformc him againc into

the former Image and fimilitude ofGod; that he,w'hich in the ‘i forme ofGodthought.
^

it not robberie Cfor it w'as nature) to bee ecjftallvoith God, fliould bee made nothing to>
p cnIof.\,\ y.

make vs fomething,fhould not fpare himfelfe that he might {pare vs,fhould.become q Pbil.z.6.

partaker ofourNature, flefia ofour flefh, and bone of our bone, that he might make

vs partakers oftheT)ifi!nenattire,fle/hof hUJiff}, andboneofhu bone. This was that
j- j pet,\.^,

feedofthe Woman, that hath broken the Serpents head, whtch by death hath onercome Ephef.uiOt

death, and him that had the power ofdeath .
theT.^iuell, w'ho fubmitted himfelfetoa

death in it felfe bitter, before men fhamcfjll, and of God'accurfed, that hec might

bring vs to a life peaceable,glorious, and blefl'cd,beyond what ejehathfeenejor heart

can concatte.

This promife ofthis Seed flaine from the beginning ofthe W'orld, was the feed of

all true Religion, the foule offaith, the life ofhopc, the well-fpring of charicie. True

it is that all recciued not this promife alike : for a feed ofthc Serpent W'asfbre-fignifi-

cd alfo, which fliouid bruife the heclc oftheWomans feed. And this in the firfifecd/

and
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and generation ofinan foone appeared and Abelv^eit hereof liucly examples.

It appeareth that God had taught Adam and Eue how they fliould worOup him, and

they faithfully inltrufted their children hercinrThefc accordingly ^ inprecede oftime

brought and ojfcred thetrfaenfees.

As concerning facrificeSjfome hold opinion (according to their ownc praftife)

that ' Nature might teach this way offeruingGod : as ifNature were as well

able to find the way,as to know that he is out ofthe way,and were as wel fecne in the

particular manner, as in the generall neceffitie ofReligion.We cannot fee the Sunne

without the Sun,nor come to God but by God, to v\ horn “ Obedience is better then

facrtfice,and to harken,bei ter then thefat ofRammes. Abel, hitliihc Scripture,’' offered

mtiirx injilrlin
faith, without which faith it is impofliblc to pleafe God : but faith hath necefl'aric

adduci,&e.
relation y tothe word who otherwife will be ^ wif.ir/e ofour folcmnities, and

ti.skc:^\,whohath recjuiredthem at our ^^wdr.Thefefacrifices alfo,bcfides that they were

acknoveledgements oftheir thankefnlnes, and read confefswns oftheir fin and death, due to

them therfore, did lead them by the hand to Chrifl that Lambe of God that ffouldtake

figured by thcfeflaincbcafls, confirming their faith in the

promife and hope of the accomplifhment : of which Nature could not once haiic

* The mylfery dreamed, which hath rather-* the imprelTion offome confufed notions,that wc hauc
ofour r^emp. and ought to feek it, then either light to difeerne it,or wifJome to guide
lioiibyChnlc . .

^ ^

ismeerclvfu- .r • 1 r 1 1 • • t - j 1 u s * ^ r
Of laenhetng there were from the beginning two kinds, the one called Gifts or

oblations ofthings witliout life: the other yifltms((o our Rhemifts haue taught vs to

Englil'h the w'ordt-’/^?/OT£jflainefacrifices of birds and beads: Againe, they were

propitiatorie, confecratorie, Eucharifticall,and fo forth,whofe kinds and rites cJI/o-

^jhathinhisbookes, cfpeciallyinI/e«///c«J, foplainely declared, that I fliould but

powre water into the fea, or light a candle to the Sun, to dilate much ofthem : thefe

being the fame in fignification with the Leuiticall, and little (iflittle) differing in the

manner ofdoing. brought his offering, being an husbandman, ohhc fruit of
thegromd, Abcl2.{hc^\\ctivd,otthcfatteflofhuffeepe:^odrefpefled Abel and his

offering, (the tree firft, and then the fruit, the worker, and then the worke) which he

fignifiedeithcr by voice, or by * fire from heaiien, according to Theodotions tranfla-

tion, * cLSiathcC^cYidcesoi' u^aron, Gideon. AAanoah,Daaid, Salomon, Elias ; orby

fome other mcancs,both comfortable to Abel and enuied ofC<j/»,who therefore flue

him; thus in this member bruifing the heele of that blcffedfecd, as a type of that

which the head himfelfe fliould after fuftaine.

Here is the firfl Apoftafie after that firftEuangclicall promife, and the firfl diuifioa

ofReligion, C<?/«beingthe firfl builder of the not that which he cal-

*V name ofhis fonne, ^ Henoch, but of that fpirituall citic ofthe wicked,
‘

the feed ofthe Serpent, which he founded in his brothers bloud: euen as that later

CtfwpfWrazw thereof, which calleth her felfe Caput mtindi,x}[\t\\md. ofthe world (and

indeed <= the World is vfually in Scripture applied to that feed of the Serpent, as it is

oppofedto the feed ofthe Woman)was by her firfl founder by like example^

of fratricide in the murther oiRemtu, dedicated (as it were) to the future myflerie of

iniquitie, the feat ofthe Beafl, and ofthe Whore, (by whofe authoritie, (fhrisl him-

felfeveasflaine) drunken after with the bloud of his Saints

:

andflill breathing bloudand

Jlaughter,to euery Abelth^t will not communicate in her fpirituall whoredomes;thac

will not with her o&rthc fruits ofthe ground (the facrifice of ffatn) which neither

came from heauen, nor can guide to heauen, being earthly, fenfuall, diuelhjh.

(fain was for this his fadfeonuentedby that All-feeing luflice,who both by open

rhfs°marke'to^^
feiitence and inward terrors accufed& accurfed him, continuing his life, euen for the

be ^ (baking of caufe that other murtherers lofe it, that he might line an example (which then

all the bodic, in that vnpeopled world by his death he could not haue beeii)to the future generati-

as fearing ons, branded * alfo by the Lord w'ith fomefenftble marks, to exempt him,and terrifi e

continually, others, ffom that bloudie crueltie : this mcrcie being mixed with this iudgement, a

* Hiero/t.Tra-

dit.Hcb. in Gen.

* fnfimmamt
fuper.

Aug. de ciu.

c “John. 17.(.9.

renr. longer
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longer time ofrepentance. God before 4 curfed the earth for he now c cur- d Gfs j.iy.

{vd (^.unfrom thee.irthjo hf arttntJiigtite, and wanderer thereon. For hovv could hee ^ Gfw4.11.

thathadfoforfakenGod, butbeforfaken oftlic earth and ofhimfelfe ? the * Jiahie

and inercifull earth, which before had opened her mouth to receiue his brothers

bloud,(lirinking,and (as it were) grudging to fupportfuch wicked feet, and by de-

nying him her Ifrength, forcing him to his manifold lliifits and fhiftleffe remouings •

wretched man alwayes bleeding his brothers bloud, not daring to looke vp tohea-

uen, fearing to looke downe to hell, the world without him threatning a miferable

life, his bodie branded to contempt and fhame till his deaih,his foule become a ffage

ofAnguifli, FearCjHorrour, and other Furies, the harbingers of hell : not able to

fuifer (which yet he cannot but fuflfer) the guilt ofpafied wickednelTe gnawing him,
thewaightofprefentmiferie prefling him, the dread ofa death, and a death atten-

ding him : reftleffe in himfelfe,hated ofthe world, delpairing ofreliefe from God ; a

liuely map ofthe deadly and damnable ftate offin and finners, (without Chrift) dead
whiles they Hue, mouingfepulchers, the Deiiik captiucs, hcls heires, exiled from
heauen, and vagabonds on the earth, euen on that which they call their owne land.

^.»/w,more vexed with the punifhment, then at the foult oflus finne, departed from
the prefence of the Lord^ which is meant either of his iudiciall conuentinghim,or
f in regard ofthe vifiblefocietie ofthe Church, cradled yet inhis fathers houflaold, i CahmunGen,
where God did efpeciallyfhew his prefent prouidence, protc6lion and-grace, who MartyrAn Gen.

otherwife filleth the heauen and earth, ofwhom and inwhom they arc : from hence, <^hryfo[tJ)om.zo.

as /4df<iwbeforeoutofParadife,fo^4;»w'as, as it were, excommunicated, expelled,

and out-Iawed, znd dwelt m theUndefNod, which S fometake tobe appellatiuely

fpoken,asifhismiferyhadgiuennameofAfff«/»^vntothcplace wherehedwelled, jrad.

or roamed rather: faith,he built Naida,applying it to a proper place,which h Aati^.lib.i,

was either Eaftward from Eden,orEaftward towardsEden from Canaan, where A~ caft.

ffrfwisfuppofedtohauedvvelt, and after with his wife to haue been burred atHe-
bron. Afterwardjhis poftcritie being multiplied (his wnfe, Epiphan.out ©fLeptogenefis

calleth Shane, > ComeElor calleth her ChalrnAva, Thilofthemech)he built a city which ^ ^

hecailedhythetiameofhisfonne k .-tocroflethatcurfe ofhis wandringtoand
fro on the earth, or to arme him againft others, which his guiltie conference caufed ij^Jn^cXibl
him to feare, or to be a receptacle & ftore-houfe ofthofe fpoiles, W'bich lofiphns {zith k Pfende-Bertu

he robbed from others by violence,w'hen as the earth W'as barren to him. Phtlofxfwe fw nameth the

may fo entitle that Author)which hath written ofthe antiquities ofthe Bible
j aferi- 1^/

beth to him other cities, Mauli, Leed, Tehe, lefca, Celet,Iebh.atyZddino thatheliued

7^c. yeares. Thefe things may be probable, although that Author be otherwife fa-

bulous,conlidering that men did ordinarily liue many hundred yeares in thofe times,

and were alfo exceeding fruitfull,efpecially after that Polygamy w'as embraced ofthat

family. Andifthatinv4^<j6^«Bjpofl:erity thcfeedoff<*co^in Icffe then goo. yeares

W'as multiplied to fo i great a people, itislikethattheC<«z»/><?j were no ^ leffe po-
^ ^ooooomcn

pulousjliuing in more freedome.He firft (faith lojepbtet

)

found out w'eights and mea- ofwarre.

fures, and afligned proprieties in poffelfions ofiand,beforc common as the aireand m fofeph.^ahk

lightest was author tq lewd perfons,ofa lewd and vngodly ljfo.Probablc it is that the Lamecb

city was called Henoch the curfe fuffered not the father to ffay iii apUcc,but
to leaue a hafty inheritance to his fon to finifh and rule it. Iahdand /Hbalzx\d Tubal-
Cain, w'ere inuenters ofArts : the firft to dwell in tents and keepe cattell ; the fecond
of muficall inftruments : the third ofworking in mettals, and making of armour,
which fome thinke to beV»lean, by the ncereneffebfnatne andocGUpatioft.'i

Thus let vs leaue-this family multiplying in numbers,iiifciences, in w'ickednes, fa-

uoring nothing diuiae,oratleaft nothing buthumane intheiir Diuinity:(thcrfor€ cal-

led thefons of mcn,<je«.6.i .2.) let vs looke backe to Adaw^ytho in this wicked fruit

ofhis body might reade contiuualUedbures ofrepcntance for thpfin of his foule. A-
begat a child in his owne likenes,that is,notia that likcncsofGod wherein he

was created, butiike vnto himfelfe both in humane naturc,.andnati4ralleoiiCuption,
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his name he called Seth^fwhoCe pofteritythe whole world was by JVonh repeoplcd.

Vnco.9^r^ was borne tnofh. Then began men faith Mosts, to callvpon thename of the

/vord.This fome " interpret ofthe beginning ofidolatry,that men began to prophane

the name ofthe Lord : Ibmc to call the name ofthe Lord,that is, after Rabbt Salomo»

to apply the name ofGod to Images,Stars and men : But the more lik ely opinion is,

that when had obtained a more holy pofterity, which was now multiplied in

diuers families," Religio which before had bin a priuate in-mate in Adams houfhold,

was now brought into publike exercife ,whereof hath alwaies bin accounted ^

principal part, &Godhimfelfe in bothTeftaments calleth his ho\.\{e ahoujeofprayer;

the calues ofthe lips,& the eiaculations ofthe heart being the body and foule ofDi-

uine worfhip,whereoffacrifices were in a manner but the apparell, falbioncd to that

infancie ot the Church.Ofthe names ofthe pofterity ofAdam, & his hundred yeares

mourning for Abel ofSheth his remouing after 9^4dams dezth to a mountaine necre

Paradife,and fuch other things,more fauouring offabulous vanity,in the falfe-named

p Methodists yThflo and others that follow them, I lilf not to write.

* Lillee I <5.3.
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ofthec.iufsy .tnd camming ofthe Floud.

Hus we hauc fecnc in part the fiilfilli-ng ofthe Prophecie ofthe feed of

the Woman, & ofthat other ofthe Serpe t, in the pofteiity offatn &.

SethTht family ofC^tn is firft rcckoncd,and their forwardnes in hu-

mane Arts,as * the children ofthis world are wifer in i heirgenetatton, in

j-iur-.x »na_r— thc thiligs ofchislifc which they almofl only attend, then the children

oflight.As for the » Icwifh dreames,that Lamech was blind,& by thc diredfion of7»-

bulcatn his fon guiding his hand flew C am, fuppofing it had bin a wilde beaft, which,

when he knew^o enraged him,that he killed his fon alfo,they that lift may follow.

Mofes reckoneth the Generations according to thc firft-borne in the pofteritie of

SethyZs enioying the Principality & Priefthood,that lb the promifed feed oftheWo-

man(after fuch a world ofy eares comming into the world)might iuftify the ftablenes

ofGods promifes,hislmeall defeent from Adam with a due Chronologic being de-

clared.After 5^//? SnofhyKen.'inyMehalalee/ylaredpwas Henoch thefeuenthfrom Adam

who walked With Gtd.whom (jodteoke away thathefhouldnotfee death. This before the

Law,&: HeliOi in the Law,are witnefl'es ofthe rcfurredfion;being miraculoufly taken

from’thc earth intohGauen,notbydcath,butby fupernaturall changing of their bo-

dies.That he fhouldbe ftill in b an cartlily Paradire,&; that he and Fhas fhould come

and preach againft Antichrift, and ofhim beftaine,is aPopifhdrcame : the Scripture

faying,that Henoch waa taken away that hefhonld notfee death;of Elias that he <1 aA

ready co%e in theperfon ofI o H n Baptifl: thc fpirit & power,or fpirituall power ofwal-

king with God,reformingreligion and conuertingfoules, being communicated to

many ofthofe Minifters which haue lien flaine in thc fireets ofthat Great citie.

1 his his alfumption is « fuppofed to be vifibly done. He was a Prophet, and Ittde

doth in his Epiftlc cite a teftimony ofhis," which either by f traditionw ent fto hand

to had,as it feemeth the whole word ofGod w'as deliucredbelore the daics ofMofes^

God hy vi.'ions 8c dreames appearing vnto the Patiiarksror els it was written & fnee

islort.Someholdit was penned byfomelewvnderthenameofAwcI'. » Augustine

thinketh that the book, entitled Enoch,wzs forged inhisname,as otherWritingsvn-

der the names ofProphets&Apoftlesr&therfore calleth it (as Hteronte

Aothti\(o)i Chrvfofiome znA 7 heoohtUEi account lM fes the firft Pen-man ofholy

ly Scripture. Although itfeeme thatletters were in vfe before the floud, if ^ hfephsts

his teftimony be tiue,w'ho affirmeth that Adam hauing propheoied two vniuerfal dc-

ftruefios, one by fire,another by water,his pofterity eredded two pillars;one ofbrick,

another offtone,in both which they writ their inactions ofAftronomy: that offtone

was reported to remain in his time, ^ FUny was of opinion that letters were eternall.

* Hoyvfoeucr
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Hovvfocuer, it is more then apparant, that the booke bearing Emchs name, is

very fabulous, whichjbecaufc the tables therein profcdeantiquitic (although they

were later dreames) I thought it not vnfit to borrow out of'" Scaliger fomewhatof mmt.viSu- /

that which he hath inferted, in his notes vpon£«/f^/#«, thcGreeke copie being as

the phrarcteIbficth,tranflatedoutofHebrevv,which had been the workc of foine ]xUb.[%oc7/
lew : the antiquitic appeareth in that " citeth it. And it came topafle n TcrtVllM

*

when the fonnes ofmenwere multiplied, there were borne to them faire daughters, ide'oUt,

and the Watch-men (fohe calleth the Angels, out of‘Z).<«.4 .) lufred and went aftray

afterthem rand they faid One to another, ^ Letvs chufevswmes ofths daughters of * This fable a-

menofthe earth. And SemixM their Prince faid vnto them, Ifearemeyouwiilnot do

this thing, and I alone (hall he debter ofagreatfmne. And they all anfvvered him and

faid : iVe rvill allfrveare with an oath ^ and will Anathemattfe or Cnrfe ourfelues not to al~ words. Gen.6.

ter this our mind tillwe haaefulfilled ir.ancl they all fvvare together.Thefe came downe 1

1

. The fonntt

in the dayes oflaredxo the top ofthehill, Herrnon. And they called the hill, Herman, of GodyScc.

bccaufe they fware and Anathematifed on it* Thefe were the names of their Rulers,

Semixat, Atarcuph, Arachiel, Chahahtel, Orammame, Ramtel, Sapfich^Zakfel^Balktel^
,

.

^3ialz,e!,Pharmaros,Samiel,&c.

Thefe tooke them wines, and three generations w^re borne vnto them. The firft

were great Giants: The Giants begatethe to whom were borne

And they taught them and their wiues forcenes and inchantments. Ez.aeltz\xg\\t firft

to make fwords, and weapons for vvajrre, and how to worke in mettais. He taught to

make womens ornaments,and how' to looke faire,and lew'elling.And they beguiled

the Saints : and much hnne was.committed on theearth. Other of them taught thei

vertues ofRoots, Aftrologie, Dminations, Sic. After thefe things the Giants began

to eate the flefh ofmen,and men were diminifhedrand the remnant cried to heauen,

becaufe of their wickednelfe
,
that they might come in remembrance before hira;r

And the foure great Archangels tJAiichaely (y abriel
,

‘Raphael, hearing it,

looked downe on the earth from the holy places of heauen : and beholding much

bloudfhcdon the earth, and all vngodlineffe andtranfgrefsion committed there-

in, faid one to another,That the Spiritcs and Soules ofmen complaine,faying, That

vee fhould prefent our prayer to theHighcft, and our deftruition. And the foure

Archangels entring, faid to the Lord,Thou artGodofGods, and Lord of Lords,

&c. Thou feeft what EA:<?e/hathdone,he hath taught myfterics, and reuealed to the

world the things in heauen,&c. Then the Highelf faid. The Holy one,the Great one

fpakeandfent nelto the fonne o^Lamech, faying.Go to, N^oe, tell him of the end

approching,andaflouldflialldedroy the earth,&c.To'2^pW4hefaid,Go Raphael

and bind Ex^tf/hand and foot, and caff him into darkneffejind open the wilderneffe

in thedefert oflDodoe/, and there caft him,andlay vpon himfliarpeftoues to the day

ofludgement, &c. And to (fiabrielVt faid.Go Qabrtel to the Giants, and deffroy the

fonsofthe Watch-menfrom the fons ofMen, fet them one againftanotherin warre

and deftrudfion. To he faid.Go bind and the others with *Ei;7v

him that haue mixed themfelues w'ith the daughters ofMen, (vntill feuenrie genera- n
tions) to the hils ofthe earth

;
vntill the day oftheir iudgement,till the iudgement of o iofeph-Aatij.

the world be finifhed, andthen they fhall be brought into * the confufion offire, a.nd

vntotriall, and vnto the prifon ofthe ending ofthe world, and whofoc.uer fhall bee cyprian. La~

condemned and deftroyed, from hence-forth fhall bee cart together with them till £tantius,Eu(ck,

the finilLing oftheir generation. &c. And the Giants which were begotten of the Hugo de s.Vic.

fpirits and Hcfli, they fhall call them cuill fpiritsonthe earth, becaufe. their dwel-

ling is on the earth. The fpirits that depart out oftheir bodies fhall be euil fpirits,be-
^seuer’.facM^!

caufe they w'ereengendredofthc Watchmen and Maa. r . ! hh.i.

But it were tedious to recite further. The antiquitieofit, and becaufe itis not fo Thisfableof

common,andefpecially becaufe " fomeofthe Ancients,and ofthe Papilfs haue bin Angels,&cthe

miffe-led by thefe dreames,(refufed iuftly by ferame and ^interpreting the

fonnes ofGod in to be fpoken ofAngels (as their Tranrtation did readc it)

haue
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haue moued me to infert thofe tables.Notable is the diligence ofthe Purgatory Sca-

uengers, who in notes vpon cap. 2'^, haue in their

/»dex expHrgatorifu, fet the fcak oftheir Office vpon a teftimonie alleaged out of£«-

^ebitii de Prap. E(iang.ltb.<).cap.^.zs ifthey had beenr"mes owne words, to be left out

in the imprelfion. The words, bccaufe they fauour of the former error, haue Iheere

placed. Non ergo deoSy»eqtie bonos ditmoriM Gentiles., fed pernictofos fslammodo veni~

rantfir. rem magu T^lmarchm confirmat, dtcens fabn/ofas de dtjs ratwnes res

quafdamJigHificare, d dotmontbus antf^mfsimis geftas temporibtts, & ea qm de gigantic

bus acdeTitambm decantantHT^ damoyium fuife eperattones. Vnde miht fnfftcio (faith

^«/f^/#«,but‘L’i«wisfinedforit) nonnnnquam inctdjt,ne tHa tU.'tfnt, qua ante dtluui-

fimdgigAnubusfaUadiuwaScrfpturatetigtt., de quibsis dicitur: fttm autem vtdtjftnt

ftAngelt 7)etfhas homnum, quia efentfpecioJa,elegeruKt fibt ex iHisvxores, ex qutbus

procreattfunt famofifsimi gigantes dfacuh. ^ufficabttur tnimfertajfequijptam, tllos&

illorum (pirttHS e(fe qui ab hominibtupofiea dy putatifunt,pugnajque tlkrum, tumultsa &
bella efe,qaafabulese dc dijs conferibebantur. LaUantitu Itb 2. cap. 1 5 . faith,that when

the world was multiplied,God fent Angels to heepe men from the frauds ofthe Di-

uell, to whom he forbad all earthly contagion. Thefewereby the Diuell infnared

W'ith women, therefore depriuedofheauen: and their progenie of a middle nature

betwixt men and Angels, became rncleane fpirits : fo that hence grew two kinds of

Damones or diuellifh fpirits ;
the one heaucnly, the other earthly, w'hich would now

feeme tobe keepers, and are deftroyers ofmen.

The Angels are fometimes called P thefennes ofg«d: but that name is commu-

nicated to men, who <1 by Nature chddren ofwrath, by faith in the naturall and one-

ly begotten Sonne ofGod, haue this prerogatiue tobethefonnes of God, and fel-

low-heires with Chrift. But fome ofthe children ofthe kingdome fhall be caff out,

bccaufe they haue rebelled againft their Father that begot them, profelfing them-

felues to be the fonnes ofGod, but dee the workesofthetrfather the Dtuell : and of

thefe Hypocrites and Apoftataes, it is faid,that louing pleafure more then God, they

matched themfelucs in C4/«ifamilie, a prouocationfo mightie to euill, that ftrong

Sampfon and wife Salomon zte witneffes, that ^ the ftrong men are flaine by this wea-

ker fexe. This was the Strpents policie at firft, ’Balaams policie after. Babels policie

*cf,fWoninhis novv; * ztx^'Balaams wages doemoue manyftill tomakefuch linfey-woolfey mar-

Motiuesob- nat^es, that the ‘ children fpeake halfe j4fhdod, and whileft the father profefleth one

reli‘^ion,the mother another, the children become to fight againft all that is

calle d God, and to make little or no profeffton (at leaft in their hues) of any religion

at all.

I deny not that then there were Giants alfo in regard of bodily ftature, “ whom

the Scripture calleth,becaufe they were great and fearefull, and Eneim., of

their pride oftheir ftrength oftheir tyrannic Nephilim., of their

QfJ^^r naughtinefle Zamz.ummim. Such were Og zndgoltah after the floud. Yea fuch haue

X De duit.'Dei. been in all ages : which (to omit other Ethnike Authors) affirmeth,that

lib.i^.cap.9. at^^t/c<*he fawamanstoothas great as an hundred ofthe ordinarie fife. Visieson

that place, faith hee faw one as bigge asamansfift. ATiffpfeorw telleth oftwo men

in the time oiTheedofists.^tht one not fo admirable for his height which was fine cu-

bites and an hand,as the other for his fmalnefle, liketoa Partrich in bignefte, yet

y Giral.Camb, wittie and learned; Our Hiftories of y Little Earle ofVlfter,and
n— T>

times, 1581. feene in London,do fhew fome fuch here and there,now and

then in the world, which goropitts in his Gtganto machia, afflrmeth ofhis owne fight;

andeuenv\hole families ofthefe monftrous men are found at this day in Aneericay

both neere to 'Uirginta,zs ^ Captaine Smith reporteth, and efpecially about the

Straits oiMagellan,* neere w-hich he found Giants,and in the fame Straits were fuch

fccnc ofthe a Hollanders ten foot in height,where as yet other families were but of

the ordinary greatnes. One Thomas Turner toXdtxit thatneere the Riucr of Plate he

faw' one twelue foot high,and others Avhofe hinder part of their head was flat, not

round.
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round. ^ Authors tell the RomancEmncrour, that he was eight foote b lul. Capitol.

andafingcrhighjwholevviues bracelets mightfcruchimfornngs, that he often in

oneday drunitc an Amphora^ which is almolt fix gallons of wine, and cate fortie

poundsofflcrh:CW/«raithfixtie;hecouldbFcakeahorfe legge, or llrike out his

teeth w ith a blow ofhis fill, &c. Which occurrents in Nature no doubt haue giuen

occafion to Ibmeofftirther tabling: ^mdemagMumatoraloijtimwr. c We readc in
^ ' 7*

Phny ofonc offorty fix cubits,in Crete,tbud by the force ofan earth-quake,breaking

the hill wherein he ftood,fuppofedtobe Ono/7 or Otiet : more credible is that he tel-

Icth ofone in rime, nine foot and nine inches; and in ty^aguHus

time ofanothcrhalfe a foot higher.

Howfocuerthe bodies of thefemen before thcFloud were compofed, certaine

their minds were difpofed to all monftfous inhumanity which haftened their deftru-

dion. This made God to repent that he made man vpon the earth, not that there was

any change or repentance in him ;
but becaufc a change for want of repentance hap-

pened to them. In long fufferance hee gauc them an hundred and tw^ntie yeares

Ipacc, in which might bee a Preacher ofnghteonfuff-, yea tho Arkc itfclfe,

\vhich Noah that while was prouiding, might preach to them repentance, that their

tearcs might haue quenched his w'rath,and preuented temporall drowning,and eter-

nall burning", ^dam liuedtill Henochs time, a w'itnefle and Preacher ofthe promife

he himfclfe had rcceiued. Henoch himfelfe is made,not a verball,but a reall Preacher,

whiles his fonne <Ji4eth»(helah^znd his Nephew Lantech the father of Noah liued ;

that God might haue w itneffes to conuert fome and conuince others. But w'hiles the

world becommeth worfe and worfe, ( t/£ta! parentum peierauis tulit Hosneqmores^ d llmt. Carrtt,

max datHresPregentem vtUofmem) a deluge offinite firft, and a deluge of iudgement

aficr,drowncd^e world.

For the circumftances of thcFloud (jUofeshzth more plainely related them, then

that I fhould heere cxprelfe them. Noah with his three fonnes, and their wiues, en-

tered the Arke at Gods appointment, to which by Diuine inftindl reforted both

birds and beafts
;
ofthe cleane feuen, and ofthc vneleane two in cuery kind. Ifany

maruell at this diftindhon efeleane and vneleane in thefe times, fiippofing that God

firft in the w ildernefle made this partition-wall : it is anfwered,that God before this

had appointed facrifices of beafts, which might make the difference ,
for w'hich

caulc alio there was a feuenth of cuery fuch creature, referued for facrifice after No-

ahs going out. Bcfides,God had now puipofed to adde the flelh ofbeafts vnto mans

diet, for which thofe, called by the Ifaelitcs cleane, w'ere moftfit, and moftinvle :

and in that rclpedt more offuch kindes were relerued, as more neceffarie for mans

vfe in food, cloathing, andlome ofthem alfofor labour. Otherwife No creature is

vneleane in it lelfe, theFIoofeand Cudde being by Nature (Gods hand-maid) and

not by their ownevice, fuch, as made this diftindfidriv And after the Floud God
made no Law of Difference vntill the time ofLMofes^ although each countrey hath

obferued their owme peculiar cuftome in this food, fome loathing that which o-
>

thers efteemed daintie, not for religion, but for naturall and ciuill caufes. As at this;

day to the Tartars, Horfe-flclh is royall fare
;
to the Arabians,Camels; to fome Ame-

ricans, Serpcnts;and other flelh to others : which our appetite, more then ourfaith,

sour ftomacke,more then our foule;abhorreth.

Concerning the Arke, diuers doubts haue beenemoued, through curiofitie and

vnbcleefe, of Ibme, who by diuine iuftice w'crein a manner depriuedoffenfeand

i ’eafoa,hauingbcfore,throughdiuelli{hwickedneffe, loft their confeience and Re-

ligion. Thus e tyipeiles one of U^arcions difciples, could notfinde the Arke (af- g Ortg.botn.iif

ti'.i tJHofes dimenfion) to bee capable of ft)ure Elephants info finall a quantitie; GentfA,

C>tlfus

y

contrarie to him (yet agreeing in a foolilh impietie and impious folly)

th ought fo great a vcffell was too great for mans handy-worke . Thus, like Sampfons

fa.Y.es theirheadsarediuersvvaies, but they are tied together by thetailes, agreeing

in (iifagreeing both from Mofes znd themlelues.
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But might not reafonteach^if.yw,thatthedirc61:ion of God might teach a man
in an hundred and t.wentieyeares ipace to frame fo mightie a Fabrike ? doth not
fenfe and experience (liew buildings not much lefle both on the fea and on the land ?

Andvvhat Arithmetickeor Geometrie,nay what vvittcor common fenfe, had
felles 'm his affertion? The Arke was too little (forfooth) for fo many creatures

and their proiufion for a yeare. We neede not feeke for Hiiftsfiom hclpc ofthe
Geometricall cubitc knownc to cjllofa in his AEgyptian learning, of three, fixe

'

or nine footeto the cubitc; as Origeneind f Hugo doc: nor of the facred cubitc,

imagined twice as much as the common: nor of the larger ftature andcubitesof
of men in thofe youthfull times and ageef the world. The length whereof three

hundred cubites, and the breadth fiftie, do make of fquare mcafure by common
rules ofArt, fifcecne thoufand cubites. Three floores or roomes were therein ofthat
quantitie, each containing ten foote inheight. Asforthc bcaftes; a flooreoffif-

teene thoufand cubites mightyccld fiftie cubites fquare to three hundred feuerall

kindes, many more then are knownc by relation of the moft Writers,

Geftter, &c. which fcarce reckon halfc that number, and but fortic kindes
or thereabouts, that w'ould take vp any great roome. The height might yceld
commodious roomes for the fbw'lcs on perches : and all this might one roome or
floorc afford. Judge then whether two other roomes, ofequall bignefle, might not
bee fiifficientfor all other neceffarie employments? Befides, theroofeisnottobec
thought vnproportionablc, fitted for fo long and tempeffuous ftormes, and there-

fore not vnfitted with roome for diuers necdfarics. And if any accufe mcc for ad-
ding this ofthe roofe to cJTfo/fjdefcription, I fay that foit istrandated by g fomc,
Et in cHbitiloHgitadmemceKfummAto eitu teElumfiiperne

^ vnderffanding thofe W'ords
not ofthe window (as many doc) but ofcheroofe itfelfe, which clfe is no where
deferibed, which fliouldouer-hang the Arke a cubitc breadth, to defend it the fa-

fer from raines; as in our houfesthe cues and dope roofes arc commodious both
for roome within, and againftthc weather without. But if any w'ould entertaine
longer difpute about this, hee may (among others that hauc handled this que-
dion)rcfortvnto I' Coroptw Becannshls whom in this point I would
rather follovN', then in many other his ^cccfyc/i«wc4//paradoxes.

and his family with this their retinue being entered, the fountaines ofthe
great deepes were opened, and the windowes ofHcaucn : the two dore-houfes
ofwaters which God hadfeparatedin the Creation, being in a manner confoun-
ded agamc, the Seas breaking their fandiebarres, and breaking vp by fecrct vnder-
minings the pnuie pores and paffages in the earth : the cloudes confpiring witli

the waters,- and renuing their fird league andnaturall amitie, to the confufion of
Nature and theWorld. The heauenly lights hid their faces from beholding it, and
cloathedthcmfclucs with blacke, as bewailing the worlds funerall; the aire is tur-
ned into a fea, the fea pofTeffeth the airie region, the earth is now no earth but a mi-
riclumpc, and all that huger W'orld is contradfed into a briefe Epitome, and fmall a-
bridgementin the Arke, euen there but a few' inches difi:ant fiom death. Thus doe
all > Creatures deted which hath made them fubiedt toK/j«///e; thusw'ould the
Elements w'afh themfelues cleane from it, and the committers thereof: but the Arke
preuailethouer the preuailing waters, a figure ofthe Church, the remnant oftheeU
der, and Seininarie of the new World.

This drowning of the -world hath not beenc quite drow'ned in the world, but
J^efidcs many other writers haue mentioned it: the time thereof being
referredto that which in each Nation w'as accounted mod ancient; as among the
Thebans to Ogiges; in Thefialia, to Deucalson -zmong the Americans (although
A crffrc.-itor thinkc that the Floud drowned not thofe parts, becaufe they w'ere not
yet peopled, and becaufe the beades there are mod-what differing kinds from thclc
in our w'orld) the people haue retained the tradition hereof: cMnafenf among the
Phoenicians, Lerefm a Chaldacan, Hierontmftf tyEgyptitu^ Nieolaw of Damafeus,

the
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the Poets Greckc and Latinc, adding fables to the truth (which without fome

ground oftruth they could not haue added) all mention the Floud
;
howfocucr con-

founding the leifc and later with this firll and vni ucrfall.

I mio ht adde the tellimonies o( EupolentM, (J^Ialon, tAhidenus^ tAlex^nder'T^a-

IjhtHafout of Enfebnu, and others. Lucian in his Deo. Syria, telleth the

opinion of the Hicrapolitans but a little corrupted from tJ\Ufes Narration ; that

Countrey wherein lined, molUikcIy retaining firmer memorie ofthis mira-

cle :foplaincly doth he attribute to his the Arke, the refort and fafegard

ofthe Lions, Bores, Serpents, and Bealles ; the repairing of the World after the

drow'niiv’ thereof, which he aferibeth toperiuric, crueltie, and other abominations

of the former people. That 5(frtfyw,which we now haue, is not fo much as the ghoft,

or carkafle, and fcarce afew bones ofthe carkalfe ofthat famous Chaldean Author,

mentionedby the Ancients, but the dreames of (no new thing in this laft

age) coined for the moll part in his name. Some fragments of wee haue ci-

ted in other Authors that conuince this Ballard.

Among others,fomewhat of the Floud hath efcaped drowning : his tcllimonic

whereof, let downc in PelyhiFitr^nA ^Ahtdenns^ is in i Sufebi^s. Hee affirmeth that

.y/»r»r»fgaue warning to Sifuthrus ofthis deluge, and willed him to prepare a great

velfell or fhippe,wherein to put conuenient food, and to laue himfclfe and his kin-

dred, and acquaintance, which hee budded of length fiue furlongs, ofbredth two.

After the retiring ofthe waters, he fent out a bird whichreturned : after a few dayes

he fent her forth againe, which returned with her feet bemired: and being fent the

third time, came no more : with other things to like purpofe,which PolyhtUor there,

and Abtdenus, citeth out of Berofus. Plutarch hath alfo written ofthis Doue, fent out

\>yDeMealton,T*lHt.de ammantmm comparatiene.

G H A p. VIII.

ofthe re-peopling ofthe world : andofthe diutfon ofTmgues
and Nations,

Ow a G o D remembred Noah, faith LPtUfeS', not that God can

forget, but that hee declared his Diuine power, whereby Noah
might know' hee was not forgotten. Then did the ^ Heauens re-

member idutxt wonted influence in the Elements : then did the Ele-

ments their naturall order : God made topafle

in commifli(^,,and,as acommon vmpire, to end their vnnaturall

Hrife, forcing the watq's inteJ^thcir ancient precinvfts aboue and beneath the firma-

ment. interpreteth this rf'Wf ofthe FI o l y Qn o %-\^ltb. deNo. Ru-

pfft«#//^. 4,of:he Sunne.Themoll,ofa w'inde, which yet naturally could not bee

produced from that waterie majj'e^ but by the extraordinary hand ofGod*) Then
did the Earth remember her firll inheritance, being freed from the tyrannicall inua-

fion and vfurpation of the waters. And what could then forget or bee forgotten,

when God remembred N o a 'H a»d all that was with him in the Arke ?

And in the « feuenth moneth, the feuenteenth day ofthe moneth, the Arke relied

vpon the Mountaines ofArarat. This fell out in the yeare from the Creation \6^6.

The d Septuagint, and the Fathers that follow'ed them, reckon farre otherwife:

which errour of theirs,differing from the Hebrew veritie, e tAugufime aferibes to

the firll Copiers of that Tranflation :
* Others to their owne fet purpofe, that they

might contend with other Nations in the challenge ofAntiquitie : for that caufe,

E 2 \ and
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Of the re-peop/hi^ oftheWorU,

and left the often halfing ofages ftiould trouble the faithlefle/aith Maftcr Broughton^

they faine betwixt ArphaxAct and Selah : in which account il'
f Lttke in

his Genealogie hath followed them, it is to be aferibedto them which would cor-

rect Lake by their corrupt tranflation of the Septuagint, for § fome copies of the

Gofpcllhaue wanted it. The place is commonly thought to be Armenia, h Goropius

after his w'ont paradoxicall, holdcthittobcthehill Paropanifus, orParopamifus,

a part of the hillTauriis (vnproperly aferibed to Caucafus, which rifethbetweene

the Euxine and Kircan fea) fuppofed the higheft part ofthe earth,called now, ^ Nau-

gracot .

He imagined,that the place firft inhabited after theFloud was Margiana, whence

thofe Colonics palTcd that with Nimroi built Babylon. His reafon is, becaufc

» theytvent from theE-ofi to thePlainc cfShinar, whereas Armenia bearethfome-

whatEaftward from thence. As though that tourney had beenc prefently after the

Floud, which was an hundred ycares after : in which Ipace it is likely that they

followed the Mountainous countries Eaftward a longtime, and fi'om Aftyria Adi-

abena, turned backc into that fertile Plainc, where pride, ftilnefle ofbrcad, and

abundance ofidleneffe,fct them on w'orkcagainft G or. I hold it notmeete, that

a few conicdfiires ftiould ccunterpoil'e the generall confent o^^\l offph ns faith,

the place in Armenia was called Apobaterion,of this theirgoing forth of the Arke :

andalleageth '5'(frc/5#/teftimonic, that apart ofthis Arke was thenfaidto remaine

in the Cordyaean (or Gordyxan) hillcs, the pitch whereof fome feraping away,

wore the fame for Amulets. And out of Nich.DamafceKHs,lii>.p6-, There is (faith

hee) aboue the region of theMinyx, a great hill in Armenia, by name Baris,

whercin,they fay,many faued themfelues in the time ofthe Floud, and one,brought

in an Arke, there ftayed (the remnants of the wood thereof continuing there long

time after) which happily w'as hee that Olfofs the lewifti Law'-giuer writ of.

This mountainc or mountainous Region the Chaldean Paraphraft calleth Kar--

du; fartiHS, CordA montes'^ PtolontA'is, Gordiai: the people are called Cardysi or

Gordy<et. In this Traift (faith Ep!phaK.)(ib i .contra Haref. there is one high mountaine

called Lubar, which fignifteththe defeending place (Lubarin the Armenian and

Egyptian language fignifying the fame that before mentioned) and the

word 'Baris before cited out Damafeenas {cemcthtobcc corruptly written for

LnbAris.

The Armenians through all ages haue (as it feemeth) referued thememorie here-

of : and euen ^ in our dayes there ftandeth an Abbey ofSaint Gregories Monkes

ncere to this hill, w hich was able to receiue * Shaagh Thamas and a great part of

his armie. Thefc Monkes, if any lift to belecuc them, fay that there remaineth

yet fome part ofthe Arke, kept by Angels : which
j
if any feeke toafeend, carrie

them backe as farre in the night, as they haue climbed in the day. fartwright^

an eye-w'itnefle, faith that this hill is alwayes coufred with fnow
;
at the foot

thereof ilTue a thoufand fpringsj there are adio^n’ifig three hundred Villages ot

the Armenians. Hee faith alfo that there are feene many ruinous foundations fup-

pofed to bee the workes ofthis firft peoplcithat along time durft not aduenture in-

to the lower countries for feare ofancther Floud. ™ ^bidenns faith, that the Ship or

Arke was ftill in Armenia (in his tiije) and that the people vfedthe wood thereof a-

gainft many difeafes with maruellous cffedT

After that Noahbzd obtained his dcliuerance,and was now' gone out ofthe Arke;

his firft care was Religion :and therefore he " built an Altar to the Lord, and tooke

ofeuery cleane beaft,and ofeuery cleane fowle, and offered burnt offerings vpon

the Altar. And the Lord fmelled a fauour ofreft,and renued the ancient bleiftngs and

promifes to Noah and his Pofterity.The lining creatures were alfo permitted to their

fbod,and fubmitted to their rule, bywhom they had in the Arke efcaped drowning.

Only the bloud was prohibited to them,as a ceremonial obferuation to inftru6l them
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in lenity Charred ofcruelty : the politicall ordinance being annexechouch.ng the

blond oVman,ai3:ainftman or beaft that Hiould Hied the fame.

o alledged ofthe life ofman and heart
,
that the life ofthe^beart is his

of maius in his blond. Not that the blond which we fee Oaed is the life ofthe beall;

forthatispropcrlv,fr//<’^ Viox. Sa»^piis, that is, the matter ,
whofc forme was the

life or vitan fpirit', which being feparated from the bodie is fenered alio from the

forme oflife. And the life ofhearts hath no other forme but that which is vnited with

the blond, as the life oftrees is the fappe oftrees; their blond being (as it were)thejr

foule But * the life ofman is in his blond ,
hauing his leate therein

,
lining w lei it

isby death feparated froituhe blond ;
naeanewhile the Spirites beeing the pnreft

part ofthe blond ,
as conduites conueying life tojhe bodily members, and as hime

Lnds ofa middle nature, betweene the body & lonle,vniting them together; w^ich

bands and carriages being broken by effufion ofblond ,
theloule fubhrteth a fpiri-

tnall fnbftance without the bodie, not fnbiedf to fnbftantiall corruption or morta-

God did alfo make a couenant for man with the hearts of the held infufing into

the nature ofall things, a dread and feare ofman, whereby they teare the power the

fnares, and fleights ofman, and therefore flee or elfe fubmit themfelues ,
not by that

willing inrtina, as to in innocencic, but rather with a feruilc feare . A

though by hunger orprouocation ,
or feare of their owne danger they fometune s

xebeU, yet otherwife there remaincs fome impreffion of this naturall deyree in them,

as expeVience in all places hathrtaewcd.Euen the Lion,king of forrefts & fauage cre-

atures doth not cahly giue onfet, butonfuchoccahons :
yea the Moores meeting

with this heart ,
do tate and braple at him ;

this mag nanimous heart pafTing by with

alecring countenance ,
expreflinga mixtpaffion of ^

nr
voyce ofone, that fcarcth not the w'eapons ofmany, which himfelfe,by the terrour

Xs voice,makeththe hearts to tremble. Hereunto the Lord addeth the Rainbow,

anewfacrament, tofeale his mercifull Couenant with the earth, not to drowme the

fame any more;which yet at laft fhall be burnt with fire, fo to purge the heauens and

earth ofthat vanity,whereto mans fin hath fuhiedfed them.And thus muc h do pfome

reade in the colours of * the Rainbow,ofa waterifh and fiery mixture,as a continued

figne ofthe double dertruaion ofthe world ,
the firfi outward as already paft,t^ o-

ther inward as yet to come. VVel indeed may this Bow'c be called the t of

der ,
both for the naturall conrtitution and diuine ordinance : not that them was be-

fore r no inch creature,but that then this vfc ofthe creature was ordained. The retic-

aion or refrairtion of the Sunne-beames inawaterie cloudc, the brightnes horn the

Sunne and from the cloud meeting together, the variety ofcolours

the varietie ofmatter ;
the fumilL and drier part of the cloudc yce in^ P tp >

the watery a greenifii fca-colour &c. borrowing the roundnes from the Sunne halte

cclipfcd by tfc fiiadow ofthe Earch,are accounted the natural caufes of this wonder

of Nature; fomefime alfo by reafon of aboundance of matter, the fame fieemg

doubled,oneBowe within the other, their colours placed contrane, tor that t c

one istheimage (byrefleaion) ofthe other. Neither is it to bethought, that

there was no Rainebowe before the Floud, ahic more than" that there was no water

bread or winebefore the inrtitution ofour Chrirtian Sacraments, w
i

digniti^;', not Nature
,
but Vfe

,
by the appoyntment ofthe G o n of Nature and

Grace doth giue vnto them. For not in the cloudes alone is this Bow'etobe leene

but as further witnefle ofthe naturall caufes and conrtitution thereof, the lame^ettedt

maybe rtiewedby concurrence oflike caufes in the waters and rockesw ere lue^

haue their falles
;
yea on the buildings of men : as I my felfe haue ^

Rainebowe by the rcflcaion of the Sunne-beames on a boarded wall ot a Wa

tcr-ihill, the boardcs thereofb^ing very wet with the fall ofthe water, and oppohte

ThSnJsof were Ssm (whichbecaufe ofDiuine priuiledge,fromwhoic

E ::

loyncs

o Gibb'nn in
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loynesChriftwastocomeaccordingtotheflefl-i) isfirftnamcd774TOorC^4W!i,anc{

Pererm^emd
whofeemeth (as ‘ learned men gather by the text) tobc the cldeft. Fa-

lib. ts.in Ocn. hulous cMetkodius, contrary to (JWciy'ff,fpeakcth ot'an other Ibnne lomthsis alter the

* Floud, whereasthef Scripture faith. That of thofe three all the Earth was replcni-

t Ocnej.^.is. fhed.

To fhc'.v direilly which Nations defcciided ofeach of thefe three, were a hard
taske : and now after this confuhon ofNations by wars, leagues, and othcrvvifc,tm-

polfiblc. But for the firll beginnings ofNations, before that Colonics were by vio-

lence ofConquerours, or by thcmfclues, in their exceeding multiplying,v oluntarily

tranflated from one place to another
,
they are by Mofes fxithfully related,although

the confufion ofLanguages and ofpeoples do make the matter hard and harfli to vs.

Yet the names of Nations intheGreeke Stories doe in great part agree with the

u Broughtons names ofthefe fitrt Patriarkes, as maifler “ ’Broughton hath fliew'ed,by laying downc
Concent. the names ofNoahs houfe,w'hich,vnvov\'ellcd,may admit fundry pronouncings,fer-

ting againft them fuch names as heathen Authors haue mentioned. Out ofhim, and
yirioi Montanus his T*haleg, and others, what I thought likelieft, I haue hccre infei-

ted. lapheth^ lapetus : (7«’wer,or after the Septuagint Gamer : Camaritr, Cimmerij,
X ioftpb.Ant.l andCimbri. * lofephns^xixh

,

That the inhabitants of Galatia were of Gowri-fome-
calledGomare . ''Maiftcr ^amden dcriueth the ancient Galls and Britans from

y camd.Brit.
Corner

:

the name which they giuc to themfelucs to this day implying the fame,
which is Kutnero, Cjmro, and Kumeri

,
a Brittiflior Welfli woman Kumeraes, and

their language Kumeraeg.

i MigezMaf^ "^Magog is fuppofed the father ofthe Scythians,bcfore(faith lofephus^called Ma-
fage{ie& GtU. goges^ Es^^qS.a.and :;p.<5.w'ho after inuadingthofc parts, left the name to

Hterapolu '\nSyn‘2.: Plin lih.<^,c.n,. OfcJ^Ttd^^/ came the Medcs, of//*«4«the lones
or Grecians. Of Tfew^-^/thc Iberians, called fomctime(faith/ff/fpi!i«>^ Tboheli. The
Iberians, faith C^'tentanut^ dwelt neere to Meotis : certaine colonies of them inha-

bited Spainc,and called itHiberia,and themfelues Hiberians : whence the Spaniards
haue a report, that TA«^/r/was the firftpeopleroftheir countrey . The Cappadoci-
ans w'ere called Mcfc hini ^epoech^ whofe citic Mazaca was named ofMe fhech,

ftnee by named Carfarea, where Baplvtzs Bifhop. Hence was named
chiais mons, and Mofehos, and the Mofccyuites.

From Thiroi came the Thracians . The name Tros may caufc men to aferibe the

Troians to this beginning. Ofthefonnes of Gomer
,
Afehenaz. was Author of the

nations in Afta,Pontus, and Bithynia, where w'as the lake and riucr Afeanius, a pro-

per name alfo ofmen in thofe parts : the Axine or Euxine Sea : the Afcanian Hand,
and Afcania in Phrygia. Oi B^hath came the Paphlagonians, fomctiines called the

Riphathsi, faith : and the Riphxan hills in the North : the Amazonian s were
alfocalled Acorpztxm Herod. Metpom. The Arimphei neere to the Ripheanhilles.

Tbognrma gaue name to the inhabitants ofArmenia Minor, whofe Kings,i:alled

Tygrants^ and Townes Tygranokarts,witne{re it : fome alfo attribute the Turkes
or Turkeman Nation to this name and author . Thefe peopled Afia firft

,
and iftom

thence by degrees thefe parts of Europe : Of Toj^4)'W4,t/^^/crf»«/deriueth the Ar-
menians.

Oifauans children,5'.^/7;)4 founded the Aeoles,called alfo Aelifei: ofTarfhthh came
theCilicians, whofe mothcr-citie was Tarfus, Patties birth-place. tJHontanm thin-

keth that Tharfis was Carthage in Africa, which thePoeni after polfelTed : fome re-

forre the Venetians to Tharftsalfo. Cittim was an other part of Cilicia. TheC-re-
tans (after Montanus) w'ere called Chetim, and ofothers Cortini, ofwhom the Ita-

lian coaft called Magna (jracia was inhabited,and the city Caieta, builded. Of'P»-
dantm came the Dorians and Rhodians . Thefe peopled the North and Weft parts

‘ ofthc World in Afia and Europe.
Chams pofteritiewas ^«/^, t^Mtz.raim->, Ptit, and Canaan: Thefe pofTelfed the

South of Afia, and Africa. Of C^.</wisthe name Chemmisin Aegipt; and Amtnon
the
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the Idol and Oracle io notorious . Cfi/h^ 2 \ic name to the.Acthiopians and Arabians

knowne in Scripture by that name, the Aegyptians,euen at this day fo

called in their ownc and the Arabiaiuongues . P»t, to the Libyans
,
fometime cal-

led Phuthai: the riuer Put is mentioned by r ‘Plmnot fix fiom Ai/m. The Cana,i~ Y h^-Scai.

naes I need not mention : cJW<>/<’.fplaincly derenbeththem.

Ofthe ions of CHlh,Scl?^ Author ofthe inhabitants ofArabia deferta, Pfjz.io. or

after Afc»tr:»HS Sab^.^repothurifera. Chamla isanamemoreforgotten/uppofedto

be Author ofa people neere the Perfian Gulfe. ^Sabbetha left the name to the inha-
"f

bitants ofArabia Fxlix,where was the city Sabbatha with threefcore temples there-

in. Other people ofArabia Falix came of where Trc»/oJw<e«rplacethRega- fabathieexyi

ma : the Garamantes alfo in Libya. Sabtheca was Author ofthe Sachalitx in Arabia oriundt. Ayku

Fxlix. IVimrod-the foone of Cufh,fome thinkc to be Zoroaftres fome Belus. Montmis.

Olitfraim begate Ludim, the inhabitants ofAfaraoti'ea prafcPitir.i in Egypt : A»a-

mim,the Cyreneans : & Lekibim the Libyans : & N'aphtuhim the Aethiopians neare

to Egypt,whofe tow ne Napata is mentioned in Ptolomey : Pathruftm the Phariifians,

Ca(l%m, at the entrance of Egypt, Calfiotis. CMontanm interpreteth Ludim the

Libyans; the Troglodytes ;
Lehabtnu, the Cyxenaxkes^ Naphthuhtm,

Ali-ica the lefle ;
Chajl-*htm the Saracens ;

C^pkhortm, the Cappadocians.

To Shews polferity befell the parts ofAfia from ludxa eaftw'ard.

Shews fonwes were EUm, the father ofthe Elamites,in the higher part of Perfia:

v^/7;»r,ofw horn came the Aflyrians : Arphaxad : the Cadiifians or the Chaldeans are

(with little likenelfe offound) afenbed to him. Lud is holden father ofthe Lydians

:

and Aram ofthe Syrians,called alfo Aramxi; others ofAram deriue Armenia.

Arams fonnes were Fx,,ofw horn the region Aufanitis w'as named Chul, ofwhom
fhaHe feemeth to haue his appellation in the Palmyrene defarts neare to Euphrates.

gether', lofrphM afcx'iheth to him Badfria; others that part of Syria where Gnidar

ftood. Attrgate andD eyjrera, that notorious Syrian goddelfe,happily borrow'cd the

name hence : OftJHa(h is the name Maftm part of the hill Amanus. tjiiontanta

faith, ofAies, Alt/if\aT\d ALiJta,whom Iwvenal calles Mejos .

—

^eforum,

hkiasshe^atSlmedad, ofwhom the hillEmodus qaay feeme named : ofShalah

the Selebij and Sanpht ; ofHatz.armaveth, the Sarmatians : oflaracb, the Arachofi-

ans : ofHadoram ^the Orites, people ofIndia : ofV'z,alor Auxal, Auzakca a citie in

Scythia, and the riuer OxPts : ofDiklah (after Artoi LMontantts) Scythia intralma-

ttm, the reafon I fee not in the name : ofObal or Ghobal,d\e Cabolites, people ofPa-

ropanifus : of zAbtmael, [masts : ofSheba, the Sabx, which Buftathists placeth in In-

dia
,
or according to APontasjsis,the Sacx: ofOphir, fome thinke called Aurea Cher-

yc«f/i«,w'herePegu and Malacca now^ axe'. Adoutantts thinketh it to be Peru
:
(^haui-

/4thath not left fo plaine impreffion behinde. A/t)«A4«#«afcribeth to him India. Of
lebab

,
Anas cJI^f(?«/4?7;#f'Conie6furethPariasinthe Weft Indies to haue come ,

but

with little probabilitie which I can fee. And of the moft before namedwee haue

probable coniedfures, not certaineproofes, as appearethby the difference of opi-

nions ofAuthors concerning them. Neither may we thiiike that /idofes-'mtended fo * Percr'm,Op.

muchaGeographicallHiftone ofall the Nations ofthe Wor!d,many ofwhich w'ere w«v/^ando-

notjlong after his time,planted or peopled
;
but ofthe firft Fathers,who peopled the

on^^^nef.
places bydegrees,asthey increafed in multitude which were neereft that Armenian andChrono-

*

centre : and efpecially herelateth&dilatethofthem, whom it moft concerned the iogians,hauc

Ifraclitcs to know, as the Canaanites, whofe bounds and nations are exadfly deferi- done iomwhat

bed. I could adde much touching the feuerall Nations defcending of thefe three thisargu^

brethren
,
and the bounds oftheir habitations, in which itydfricautts fometime took ^ ^

profitable paines, and out ofhim, although both be in this part loft : fome- fee much
what hath beene barbaroiifhfxranflatcd into Latine by an vnknowne Author,for the. probab.litie,fo

folcEcifmes,tedious;for the fubftance ofhiftory profitable to the Reader-: and there- very much is

fore by Scaliger in his edition of communicated to the world. But thevn-

certainety * maketh me vnwiliing to proceed in this argument further.:
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Ofthis vnceitaintie no greater caufe can be alleadged, then the diuilion and con-

fahon ofTongues, the hiltorie whereof declareth. For whereas God hadgi-

uen to man two Priuiledges and principall prerogatiues,whercof other creatures arc

no w'ay capable,his inward and abilitie to vttcr the lame by Speach : this bc-

nefite ofGod in Nature was turned into a confpiracie againlf God andNature.They

faid one to another, ^ ComeJit vs brUk«forJione,andfiimr hxdlheytttflead ofmor-

ter . aydIfotheyfaid let vs hsttld vs a City andToveer,whvfe toppe may reacio vnto the hea~

Hits, that tve mayget vs a name, left we heftattend vpon the whole earth. This w as their

vaine arrogance andprefumption
,
thatwhentheirguilty confciences chreatcncda

diifipation and fcattering by diuine lufticc : they would thus harten 8c harden them-

felues againftGodand Man: infteadof thankefulnefle to God
,
andhonouringhis

name, they w'ould winne themfclucs a name and honour : in ftead ofpreuenting pu-

ninament by repentance
,
they would in this Giant-hke fighting againft God pre-

uent fiiture iudgements. But euen that, by which they intended to keepe them irom

fcattering, was the tme and firft caufe oftheir fcattering. So doth God featterthe

counfells ofhis enemies, and taketh the wife in their craftineffe. Babel or confijfioa

is alway the attendant ofPride. 5/^)'//4,alleaged by * Jtftphns
,
teflifieth of this coh-

fiifionofTongues inthefe words. When all men before vfed one fpeech
,
they cre-

eled a high Tower, as ifthey would afeend to Heauen, but the Gods by tempefis o-

uerthrevv their Tower
,
and gauc to ech ofthem fcuerall Languages, w hercofthe ci-

tic w'as named Babylon. According to that oiCMofes, Therefore the name ofit was

called TahelJiccvcSt the Lord did there confound the language ofall the earth.From

thence then did the Lord fcatter them vpon all the Earth. The Atheifls and Natura-

lifts dreamc the world to be eternall, and conceiue that all men could not be ofone;

becaufe ofthis diuerfitie of languages. Iffuch had beenc at Hierufalem, and heard

the Apoftles (not the expeneft men in their ow'iic vulgar) fpeake all Languagesrthey

might then hauc feene the like power in a contrary effeft to this of Babylon . Mans
finne caufed this, Gods mercie that : the one came from Babylon,the other from Ic-

rufalem, that oldlerufalem giuing a tafte and earneft ofthat, which the new' lerufa-

lem dial once fully accomplilli,when all flaalbe made ncw,all fhall become one,and

God fbalbe all in all. It appeereth that thefe Builders loft the vnderftanding of their

owne fpeach, and were indued with other language, w'hereto theirVnderftandings

andTongues w'ere framed, in ftead ofthat former;

What this former Language was, hath bin doubted, either ofignorance or ofcu-

riofitie and felf-loue. Theodor. ^.59. in Gen. cftcemeth Syrian the firft language and
c HerbdotJui. thatHebrevv began with taught him by God as a facred language, <-Pfam-

metichtu K. ofEgypt caufed tw'o children to be clofely brought vp by a ftiepheard,

w'ho ftiould at times putGoats to them to giue them fuck,w ithout euer hearing hu-

mane voice. After two yceres they vttered the wford 5(fcJ5e^, which was the voyce

that they had heard of their nurfes the Goates, but not fo interpreted by Tfammeti-

ehuf
;
for be enquiring in what language Tec w'as fignificant, andhearing that the

Phrygians fo called Bread, aferibedto themthcprioritieofall nations and langua-

ges. AdeUhdtm Echebar the great ‘^AT<»^or(as the lefuitcs Epiftles declare)made the

like triall ofthirty children,whomhe caufed, w'ithout hearing ofman,to be brought

vp, fetting Guards to obferue the Nurfes that they fhould not Ipcake to them
:
pur-

pofing to DC of that Religion W'hereto they fhould addidl: themfelues. But neither

could they euer fpeake, or would he eueraddiifthimfelfe to one certaine Religion,

e ^oropiwrby a fewDutch Etymologies grew into conceit
,& W'ouldhaue the w'orld

beleeue him, that Dutch was the firft language ; wRich if it were, w'e Englifh fhould

reigne w ith them, as a Colony ofthat Dutch Cttie,aftreame from thatfountainc,by

commerce and conquefts fince manifoldly mixed . Buthiseuidcnce istoow'eake,

his authority too new.

The ” common and more receiued opinion, is, that the Hebrew' was the firft,

confirmed alfo by vniucrfalitie, aird'quitie, andcqnfent of the Chriftian Fathers aiKi

learned

d 'Relit. Kegn.

Msgor. loan.

Oram.

c Jndofcytb,

* Orig.tnTpum.

ii.Hier.m So-

phen.ca.g.Chryf.

in Gf»,ro.

Aug.de Ciuit.

7ieiU,i6.ca,ll

&e.
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learned men,grounding thcmlelucs vpon this reafoiijThat all the names,iTientioncd in

Scripture before the Diuihon,arc in that Language only lignificant : befides, it is not

likCjthat Shem conlpircd with thefe Babylonians,& thcrforc not partaker of their pu-

nifliiTi''t.No\v it is very probabIe,& almo{lmanifell,that he wa3*the fame which after ;sScc Broughten

is called Me/chifnilechyKm^otSoikm; betwixt whom that familiaritie, on that argu-

it is not likely,that there was much diffonance in Language. He is alfo called the fa-

therofall thefonnes of/Ltf^ifr,by a peculiar proprietie,although he had otherfonnes,

becaufe the purittc of Religion & Language remained in f/e^trjpofleritie. And why ccn.io.ii,

fhould Heber call his fonne ^(Diuihoiijbut ofthis diuifion w’hich then happened ?

The Nation and Langua ge of Ifrael borrow their name(Hebrcw)of him.And ifit had

happened to himfelfe,why flaould he,morc then others,haue fo named his fonne ?

Chap. IX.

A GeograjjhicA/l Narration of the whole Earth in general^ and

more particularly ofhsi a.

H haue all this time becne viewing one Nation, which alone was
knowne in the Earth, vntill confufion ofLanguage caufed diuifion of

Lands; and haue taken notice of the Heads and Authors of thofe

Peoples and Nations, that from that time were fcattered oucr the

World,andaftcr fctled intheirproper Habitations. Wee haue not

followed the opinion of fome,both of the “ Antients, and later Writers, in defining

the number of Nations and Languagesthroughthe World, reckoned bythem 72.

For who feeth not,that Mofes in that tenth ofGenefis is mofi: carefull to deferibe the

poftcritie and bounds of Canaan,whichG o n had giuen to Ifrael,which it were ab-

furd to thinke in fo fmall a tcrritoric to be offo many(that is,eleuen}feuerall Langua-

ges ? And how many Nations were founded after that by Abrahams pofferitie^not to

mention fo many otherFountaines of Peoples) by the fonnes of Hagar^ and Ketura^

and Eft» the fonne of /faac ? Neither could theWorld fo fuddenly be peopled : and

of that,which then was peopled, writing aHiftorie ofand for the Church
,
fo

farre mentioneth the Affaires and Nations of the world,as itw'as meet for the Church

(and Ipecially that Church ofthe Ifraelites) to know, according as it was likely they

fhould haue then,or after,morc or lefl'e to doe with them. ^ Africaum hath reckoned

the 72 by name. But how cafie w'ere it in thefe dayes to fet downe 7 2 more, of diffe-

ring Nations, both in Region and Language
;
and how little oftheWorld was then

knowne,fhall prefently be fhdw ed. Befides, itmaybeaqueftion, whether diners of

thofe,there mentioned,did not fpeake the fame Language (as in Chaldea, Syria, and

Canaan) with fome diuerfitie of a Dialed!,a little more then in our Northerne,Wc-

ftcrne,andSoutherne Englifh : Which may appeare,both by the pilgrimages of the

Patriarchs, Abraham, /faac, and lacob, in thofe parts (which had needed new inter-

preters,by that rule, in euery tw'o or three daies trauell, except thcmfelues had becne

almoftmiracuioufly skilful in Languages)and by the Chaldjeangc Syrian Monuments
& Books,w’hich fome obferue to come nigh to the Hebrew'. tn Dan.c.i.q.z’^.

reproucth Philo s opinion,That the Chalde and Hebrew was all one,becaufe EanteUzw

Hebrew,w'as fettolearne the Chalde: or that the Syrian& Chalde,according to

fer«jopiiiion,was the fame; yet grants,that in the firft times the Syrian & Chalde htle

differed. Perhaps it was with thefe three Languages,as with the Frankes ^ Language,
when they firft feated th ; felues in Gallia, Sc that which is now called * French

;
or the

Saxon & the prefent Engliftufor there wxre no lefle mutations and tranfmutations,by

times Sewarres,in thofe parts the in thefe.lt feemeth thcrforc probable,that at the firft

diuifion ofLanguages,thcy that moft difagreed,did furtheft feparatc thefelues,& they

that fpake eitherthe fame,or neere in likeneffc to the fame fpeech, obferued the fame

neighborhood ofNation,as of fpeech
;
which;the names and w'ords ofthe Phenician,

Syrian,Perfian,Arabian,and<!y£gyptian Languages, teftifie. The diuifion ofTongues

was

a Augufibu

Hiciom.
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Efiii-han.

Bifiighm &e.

b Excerpta bar-
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A Geo^raphicall Hanation ofthe Earth C h a p .9.

was about a hundred yeares after the Floud, as Caluijitti Bind'Su»-

ttnaw accompt.

Now that wee haue fpoken of the firft Authors ofthe principall and firft Nations,

let vs furuey their Lands and Inheritance, which God gauc vntothcm,whichwas

the habitable Earth. This Earth, together with the Waters, make ope Globe and

huge Ball,refting on it fclfe,fupported by the Almightie hand ofG o D,to the round-

nefle whereof, the high Mountaines, in comparifon of the whole, can be Imall im-

pediments, and are but as a few motes or duft flicking to a ball. ^ofsidonmSjErato-

Jfbe>ies,Hippirchfi^,Ptmte,Ptolomey,znd others, skilfull in Geographie, haue ende-

uoured by Art to finde out the true quantitic hereof : and although there appeare dif-

ference in their fummes, yet that is imputed rather to the diuerfitie of their furlongs,

w hich fome reckoned longer then others, then to their differing opinions . But ne-

uerhadthcyfocertaine intelligence of the quantitieof the Earth, as in our times,by
thcNauigations of e Spaniards, f Englini,and S Dutch, round about the fame, is

f^iuen vs
;
Art and Experience confulting,and confpiring together,to perfeift the Sci-

ence of Geographie. For whereas the Ancients diuided the World into three parts,

Aria,Africa,and Europe, and yet neither knew the EaftandNorth parts of Afia,nor

the South of Africa, nor the moft Northerly parts of Europe : not onely thefe three

are by Land and Sea farre more fully difeouered, but alfo ^ three other parts, no

leffe (if not much greater) then the former, are added to’ them
;
namely, merica

0\'lexicaHA,z.wdiAmerica*TerMviaf}a, and Terra Atifiralis^ or the Land lying to-

ward the South pole. As for the feuenth part, w hich fome reckon vnder the North

Pole,becaufc we haue no relation but ' from a Magician, a Frier of Oxford, cal-

led NtchoLu de which might with as good confcience lye to vs, asbyArt-

Magicke take view of thofeParts (otherwife it is not certainely know'ne,whether it

beioyningto Afia, or whether it be Land or Sea) I therefore leane it out in this

diuifton.

Europe is diuided from Africkc by the Mediterranean Sea
;
from Afia by the

t/£gean and Euxine,Ma:otis,Tanais, and a line from the fountaines thereofNorth-

wards: on the North .and Weft parts waflied with the Ocean; which running by

the ftraits of Gibraltar, flow eth along the Coafts of Africke to the Cape ofGood
Mope, and thence pafleth all alongft on the Eaft fide thereof into the Arabian Gulfe,

where,byaNeckeofLand,itis encountrtd : This Necke, the Mediterranean, and

Ocean, doe limit the bounds of Afiica : The reft of the old World is Afia . AmencA

MtxicAna, or North, and the South called TeruvianA, are feuered by the narrow

Straits of Darieue, in other places compaffed by the Sea : The South Continent

is verie little knowne, and containeth the reft of the World, not bounded in the

former limits . But in their particular places wee fhall heare of each of them

more fully.

It cannot be w'ithout fome great W'orke of God
,
thus in the old and decrepit

Age ofthe World, to let it haue more perfect knowledge of it felfe
;
which wee

hope, anfd pray, may be for the further enlargement ofthe Kingdome of C h r i s t

I F s V s, and propagation of his Gofpell. And,as in former times, in thofe then-

difeouered Parts, the lew'es were fcattered
,
fome violently, fome willingly,

through Afia, Africa, and Europe, to vfher the Gofpell into thofe Parts, and

make way for that which the moft- of themfelues reiefted : who knoweth ,
whe-

ther in the fccret difpenfatton of Diuine Prouidence, which is a co-worker in eue-

rie W'orke, able euen out of euill to bring good, the Donations of Popes, the Na-

uigations ofPapifts, the preaching of Friers and lefuites maybe fore-runners of a

fiirther and truer manifeftation of the Gofpell, to the new-found Nations ? For euen

alreadie it is one good iteppe of an Atheift and Infideil to become a Profelyte ,
al-

though with fome foyle : and againe,the lefuites there cannot play the Statef-men,as

in thefe parts,yea*' (themfelues in theirrelations being witnefles)they rather take the

Euangelicali courfes ofthofe,which here they count heretikes,& by laying open mens
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fume throii£;h the fall, and diuine inlHcc, onely by Chrift fatisfied, doe beat down?

mlu) ditic with diligent Catcchifings : although vpon that golden foundation they

build afterward their owne with their racke of and rab-

ble of and (the mold dangerous to new Conuerts)an exchanged Poly-

thjilnie in w'orniipping of Saints, Images, and the TJoJi, But ifGodflaallonce flrew

mcrcie to Spaine,to make them truly Catholikc,aud,as a diuine Inquifitor,condemne

rnat dcuillilla Inquifition to perpetuall exile, how great a window may by that means

be opened vnto this new World for their conuciTion and reformation?And why may

not the Engii (la Expedition and Plantation in Virginia,and the Nauigations ofother

Prote(hnts,helpe thisw'ay, if men re Ip eifed not their owne Pride, Ambition and

Couetoufncfl'e, more then the truth and glorie ofGod? But he that by Fifliers con-

iierted the old World, and turned the w'lfdomc of the World into foolifhnefie, fub-

dued Scepters by preaching theCrolfc, yea, by fuffering it in himfelfe and in his

members; is able of thofe Hones to raife vp children io^hrahzm. and that by the

mouth of T^ubes and Snckltngs
,
by weakeft meanes, when it pleafeth him , Let vs

therefore pray ihe Lord of the Harueji tofend forth Labourers into thefe wide and Ipa-

cious fields ripe thereunto.

But to returne to our parts ofthe World,whence this meditation hath w’ithdrawne

me. The ancient l Geographers Were ignorant of a great part of that threefold di-

uifion; as appeareth by their owuae Writings. Thevfcofthe Loadflone, found out

by !ohn gou of Melfi, an Italian (or, as
^ ‘Bellonius obferueth, by one FlautiiSy but

ris pacific!,

^ihertus tjt'la^uns was the firft that writ of the nature of it) w'as a great and nccef- m P.Bellom

farichelpe to further Difcoueries,efpccially after that fri?«7 ,fonne of M«thc firft, obferu. Li.c.i6.

King of Portugall, " began to make voyages of difeouene vpon the Coaft of Afri- „ BarrJec.i.

ca, and the fecond fccondedthatEnterprife,andvfed thehelpeof Mathemati- i.i Afi* Ojor’m

cians,22odfr;^<»and/o/tfp&hisPhyficians,andcJLf4r/i«ffo^^w«^,bywhomctheAftro- de Reb.Ema.l.u

labc was applyed to the Art ofNauigation, and benefit of the Mariner, before vied

onely in Attronomic. This lohn alfo lent men ofjiurpofe into Arabia and eyfthiopia, ^
'

and other Countries of the Eaft,to learne further knowledge thereof. From thefe be- jEchiopam.

ginnings,daily encrcafing, hath Nauigation (firft in Portugall, and by degrees in o- Got.Arthus

ther European Nations) by thehelpeof Aftronomicall rules growne toherprefent Hifi-lndne.

perfeeftion, and by it,Gcographie. And if the longitude of places might as cafily be

found outas the latitude, which our countreyman Maftcr L;»ro»made « promife of, o Comple-

wce llaould yet grow to better knowledge in thofe Sciences, and of the World by ment otihe

them. Morcouer,as the Expedition of Alexander^ and thofe flourifhing Monarchies

in Afia, brought fome knowledge thereof to the Auncients : So the Hiftories of la-

ter times, but Ipecially the great Trauels by Land of Marcus Radius, O doricus, Will,

de 'FfibrttqHis , loannes de Plano Carptnt, our Countreyman Mandeaile, and others,be-

ibtc this skill ofNauigation, haue giuen much light to the knowledge of the in-land '

Countries of Afia,which we are firftto fpeakc of.

As for the Circles, the ex£quino£fiall,whichparteththe Globe in the middeft,tbc

Tropickes ofCancer and Capricorne degrees and a halfe from either fide of the

e/£quino6fiall,the Ardfikcand Antardfike Circles 25. degrees and a halfe from the

North and South Poles, or not much differing (w'hich are vliially fet in Mappes with

red or double lines, for diftiiidtion
: ) TheMeridians,whichare Circles paffmgouer

our heads,in what part ofthe World foeuer we be, and alfo through both the Poles:

the Fiorizon, which diuideth the vpper halfe of the World which wee fee, from the

nether halfe which wee fee not : the Paralels of Latitude, which the old Cofmo-

graphers make (fayth Blmded'ile). but 21 , from the t/£quino6tiall to the North,

and as many on the other fide tpw'ard the South
,
but now the * Moderne make ?,Meruk«

them vp gp : The Climes or Climates, which are the ^aces betwixt two Para-

Icls ; Alfo the tearmes of Polesywhich are two, the Arbfike, and the Antarffike;

and the Axletr.ee of the World.(a right line imagined to paffe from the one to

the other, through the Centre of the Earth: ) the Degrees, contaiaing 60. myles (or

after
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jftev Corne/ifu de lud<£is, 6^c9 <^ paces, which is a greater fuinme then the former)

into 90 ofwhich degrees euery fourth part of the world is duiidcd,and amount in the

whole to 360. Alfo the Geographical! tearmes of Littus.Fretfim,f»ffiU,Stf/ui,Cof7-

tineKs,T*rontontormm^IJllorr.us, that is. Shores, Straites, Iflands, Bayes, Continent,

Capes, or Head-lands, Neckes of] Land, and fuch like : All thefe (I fay) and other

things of like nature,needfullto this kinde ofknowledge, the rtudioiis fhall finde in

thofe Authors which teach the Principles of Aftronomie and Geographie, as Mafter.

and others.

My intent is not to teach Geographie, but to beflow'on the ftudious ofGeogra-

phie, a Hiftoiie of the World, foto giue him meatvnto his bones, and vfe vnto his

Theorie or Speculation,whereby both that skill may be confirmed, and a tunher and

more excellent obtained. Geographie without Hifiorie feemeth a carkafle w ithout

life and motion; Hiftorie without Geographie moucth,but in mouing wandreth as a

vagrant,w ithout certaine habitation. And whereas Time and Place are twinnes and

vnfeparable companions, in the chiefe Hiftories to fet dow ne the true time of chiefe

Accidents,w'ill adde much light to both
;
a great taskc in one Countrey : but to take

vp the whole World on my flioulder,which haue not the ffrength either of tAtlas or

Hercules to beare it
;
and in the whole to obferue the defeription ofPlaces, order of

Times, and the Hilforie of AdVions and Accidents, efpecially Religions ( oils robur&
as triplex ,thncc happie hee that could happily atchieue it) I confefl'e beyond my abi-

litie exadfly to performe
;
but with the w'lfelf, I hope that the haughtinefl'e of the At-

tempt,in a thing fo full of varietie and hardnefie, fhall rather purchafe pardon to my
flippes, then blame for my rafhncfTc. And how can I but often flip, that makea per-

ambulation ouer the World, that fee with others eyes, that tell ofmatters pafi fo ma-

ny Ages before I had a being ? Yet fuch is the necelTity offuch a Hifl:orie,either thus,

or not at all. But as neere as I can, I purpofe to follow the beft euidence, and to pro-

pound the Truth : my fault
(
w here itisworft) fhall be rather mendaciet dicere, then

mentiri, and yettheTalef-mau fhall be fet by the Talc, the Authors name annexed to

his Hiftorie,to fhield me from that imputation.

And firft w'e muft begin with A s i a, to w hich the firft place is due, as being the

place of the firft Men,firftReligion,firft Citics,Empircs,Arts: where the moft things

mentioned in Scripture, were done
;
the place where Paradife w'as feated

;
the Arke

refted; the Law was giuen
;
and w hence the Golpell proceeded : the Place which

did beare Him /« bufiefh, that by his Word beareth vp all things.

Afia (after P fome) is fo called of tAfa, the daughter of Oceantu and Thetis
;

which W'as w'ife to lapetns mother ofPrometheus

;

Others fetch this name from

thus Hiftor. J»d. the fonne ofManaus
;
both with like certaintie and credit. It is greater then Europe

Orient. CtraeL and Africa
:
yea, the Iflands thereof arc larger, if they w'cre put together, then all

Europe. It is compaffed with the Eafterne, Indian, and Scythian, Oceans, on three

parts: on the Weft it hath the Arabian Gulfe, that neckcof Land which diuideth it

from Africa, the Mediterranean, ty4Egean,Pontike Seas, the Lake Mseotis, Tanais,

with an imagined line from thence to the Bay of S.Ntcholas. Somemake ityetlar-

ger,and make Nilus to diuide it from Africa, but w ith leffe reafon. Taurus diuideth

it in the middeft : On the North fide is that which is called Afia interior: on the South

is Afia exterior. Morevnequall is that diuifion into Afia the greater and the lefle,

this being leffe indeed,then that it fhould fuftaine a member in that diuifion. lo.Bar-

>•/«< diuideth it into nine parts, Ortelttss into fiue, tM^agwus into feuen, w hich are

thefe : Firft, That part of Tartaria betwixt Mufeouia, the Northerne Ocean, the Ri-

uerOb, andtheLakcKytai, andaline thence draw'neto the Calpian Sea, and that

Ifthmus which is betwixt that and the Pontike Sea : fecondly,the great ChamsCoun-
trey,from thence to the Eafterne Sea, betw'eene the frozen Sea and the Calpian :

thirdly,That which is fubiedf to theTurke,all from Sarmatia &Tartaria Southw ards,

betweene Tigris and the Mediterrannean Sea : fourthly,The Perfian Kingdome, be-

tw'eene the Turke,Tartar, India, and the Red Sea : fifthly, India, w ithin and beymnd
Ganges,

p A Maginui,

Gotardiis At-

cap.de ludais.

Abr.Ortel.&
alif.
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Gan^^es, from Indus to Cantan : fixtly. The Kingdomc of China: feuenthly, The

Iflands/Thefe diuifionsare not foexaftas may be willied, becaufe of that varietie*

and vneertaintie in thofcKingdomes. Many things doth Afiayccldjiiotelfewhcre to

be had ;Myrrhc,Fiankincenfe,Cinnamon,Cloues, Nutmegs, Mace, Pcppcr,Muske,

and other like,befidcs the chiefeft Jewels. It hath alfo minerals of all forts: Itnouri-

fheth Elephants,Camels,and many other Beafts, Serpents, Fowles,wild and tame, as

in the enfuing difcourfe, in their due places, fliallappearc
;
yetdotli it not nourifh

fuchmonftrousfhapcsof men as fabulous Antiquitie fained. It brought forth that

Monfter of irre!igion,cJI/<ii’<»w«r ;
w hofe Sedf, in diners Se6fs, it foftereth with long

continuance ofmanifbid Superflitions. It hath now thofe great Empires ofthe Turk,

Perrian,Mogorc,Cathayan,Chinois : it had fometimes the Parthian,and before that,

the Perfian,Mcdian,Aflyrian,Scythian : and firfl (as it feetneth) before them all, thd

Babylonian Empire ynder Nmrod, which is therefore in the next place to be fpokeii

of!

a VlinMx.iU
b Sirab.1.16.

ptol. Gee^ra^

Chap. X.

of Babylonia, the originallof idolatrie : andthe chaldaans Antiquities

before the Floudy ai Bekosvs hath reported them.

Onfufion caufed diuilion ofNations,Regions,and Religions. Ofthis

confufion (w'hereofis alrcadie fpoken) the Citie, and thereof this

Countrey,tooke the name. # Tlmie maketh it apart ofSyria,whichhe

extendeih from hence to Cilicia. ^ Strabo addeth, as farre as the

Pontike Sea. But it is vfiially reckoned an entire countrey of it fclfe,

which c ^tolomej doth thus bound. On the North it hathMefopota-

mia, on the Well tArabia Defirta-, SufianabntheEaft; on the South,part ofArabia, ^'J**^**®*

andthePerfianGulfc.L«;^(^^?.7 . 2 i)makethBabyloniaaparcofMefopotamia:Pri7-

more ftridflydiuideth them: whereunto alfo agreeth the interpretation of the

L and of Shinar, that it w'as the lower part ofMefopotamia,containing Chaldasa and

Babylon, lying vnder the Mount D .fVillet ind^an.cap.i ij.i 5 . In this Conn-
,

trey was built the firft Citie which wee reade of after the Floud, by the vngratefull

world, moued thereunto (as fome think e) by Nimrod, the Tonne of Cufb, nephew of

Cbam. For as pofteritie, before the Floud, w ere called the Sar.nesof Men, aS

more fauouring the things ofmen then ofGod
;
more induftrious in humane inuenti-

ons,thcn religious deuotions : fo by AToahs Curfe it may appearc, and by the Nations

that defeended of him, that Cham was the firR Author, after the Floud, of irreligion.

Neither is it like!y,that he which derided his old father, wbome tMge, Holtneffe, Fa-

therhoodSBenefits,and thrtee greatefi Funblion of MonirrchiefPnefihooA, and Pre^hecie^

fhould haue taught him to reuerence : That he(I fay) whichat once could breake all

thefe bonds arid chaynes of Nature and Humanitie,would beheld with any bonds of

Religion; or could haue an eye of Faith to fee him which is inuifible, hauing put out

his eyes of ‘peafon an'iCimUtts. Had he feared God, had he reuercncedman,had hce

made but profelTion of thefe things in fome hypocritical! fliew,he could not fo eafdy

haue fitten downeat cafe in that ChaireofScQrnfng,v^\\e.nQt\\t reade not that cuer

he arofeby repentance. Fromthis Cham Nimrod,^ the mightie httntc-r keforethe d Ceit.iO.ft

Lord-,'.\ot ofinnocentbeafts,butofmen,compelIingtbeijQtQ his fuhicTtion,although

Noah and Stm were yet aliue,with many other Patriate hit. , 1 j'

As for AToit^jthe fabling Heathcn,it is like,dei5ed him^The Beroftts offablihg Ah-

««w,ca!lcthhimFather of theGods,Heauen,Chaos,the Soule. of the World. lanm
his double face might feeme to haue arifen hence, of experience ofbotli Ages,

^ fkus
before & after the Floud. The fable of« 54/»r»j?j,cutting offhis fathers privities might

take beginning of that adt, for which was curfed. is fuppofed to be that tummlia.

F Melchi.
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(J\'telch;fcdech King of Salem, the figure of our Lord,and the propagator cf true Re-

ligion
;
although euen in his pofteritie it failed,iii which, yihrnhAms father, as w itncl-

feth lopoua, ferued other Gods, fnphets pietic caufeth vs to perfuade our lelues good

things of him
;
Cham and his poReritie we fee the authors of ruine. S Phtlo andMe~

thadiHi (loare the two book es called, but falfely) tell. That in thefe dayes they began

todiuinebySratres,and to facrifice their children by Fire; which Element Nimrod

compelled tnen to worlLip: and that to leaueanameto poReritic, they engraued

their names in the brickes wherew'ith Babel was builded. <ty4bram refufing to com-

municate with them (and good caufe, for ^ he was not yet borne) was caR into their

Brick-kill,and came out(longafter from his mothers wombe)w ithout harme. A/'rfAfr,

Lot^ and other his fcllowes.niac in number,laued themfclues by Right.' Others addc.

That Aram. Abrams brother,was done to death for refufing to w oifliip the Fire.

Batt’Hm »e>f odst^amet tua carmina Masti.

To come to truer and more certaine reports, ^il/^’/fn'ayth. That * the beginning of

A^j/wro-VjKinedomc was Bahcl.a^id Err ch.and Accad,and which three fomc in-

terpreteEdeffa, Nifibis, Callinifum. And whereas commonly it is tranllatcd in the

next words,0«r ofthat /and came itAPrur^and bntU Ntniue. 7 r^mell:Hs and reade

it, 0»t efthis land he (Nimrod) went into tydpsnr or Afl'yria, and built Niniuc and Re-

hoboth,Calah,an(l Rcfcn. But’^mofl vfually this is vnderRoed ofix^/Wthe fenne of

Sent’, wh^difclaiming tyrannie,b jilt Niniiie,which after became the chiefe

Citie of the Afl'yrian Empire, to which Babylon it fclfc was fubici^fcd not long after.

Xenophon deiy£i]mvoctffi(h[s authoritic be current)faith,That the eldeflofthc chiefe

Families wxre called their fathers had to name C<^lam, their wiues ‘Epea

:

and

outofa pillar, eredfed by Semiramis to Nmm, alledgeth this infeription
;
My father

W’as h'piter Bolus grandfather my great grandfather 5’4r«r-

ftns tyEtbhps^ who was fonne ofSatnmnszAzg) ptiiis., to w home Ccelns Phoenix Ogjges

wasfirther. 0^^;^<rjis interpreted therefore called T/iaw/A, becaufe of his ha-

bitation (as is thought) in Phoenicia, not fane from whence, in lerufalem. Sent raig-

ned. Satnrnus tjEgjpuits may be the name of C^am^ of whofe namct/^^gypt is in

Scripture rearmed * the land of (fham. Sainrnus tt/Ethiops is ChttPo
;
Nimrod Baby-

lomcns xhc father of Belns, w ho begat Nirms. But this cannot be altogether true.

ForNiniue hath greater antiqukie then Nmrods nephew
(
howfoeuer the Greeke

FliRories aferibe this to and Babylon to his w ife except wee fay,

that by them thefe two Cities,formerly built,were enlarged and credfed to that mag-

nificcnce,which w ith the growth ofthe Afl'yrian Empire they after obtained.

Eufobtus in the firR booke of his Chronicle attributeth the originall of Idolatric

to 5^r«^.the father of ^Beda favth,Inthc daies ofA Temples were built,

and the Princes ofNations adored for Gods. The fame hath Ifidere. Spiphaninsic-

ferreth it to Serng
;
and addtth,That tLey had not grauen Images ofWood or Met-

tall, but pidlures ofmen; and the father of was the firR Author of

Images. The like hath Thefe times, till they called Scythifmus. The

reafon of their Idolatrip 5'»ye^/walledgeth:That they thus kept remembrance oftheir

Warriors, Rulcrs,and fuch as had atchicued nobleR Enterprifes &: woithieR Exploits

in their life time. Their poReritie,ignorant ofthat their fcope (which was, to obferue

their memorials w hich had been authors ofgood things,and Becaufe they were their

fore-fathers) worfhipped them as heauenly Deities, and facrificed to them. Oftheir

P
(J
od-makjiiyr or Canoniz.atioK this was the manner; In their facredBookes orKalcn-

dars they ordained. That their names fhould be written after their death, and aFeaft

Ihould be folcmnized according to the fame time,faying,That their foules w'ere gone

to the Ides of the blefl'ed, and that they were no longer condemned or burned with

fire. Thefe things laRed to the dayes ofTW4
;
who (layth Sntdas)\\zs an Image-

maker,& propounded his Images(made ofdiuers matter)as Gods to be W'orfhippcd:

but Ahre-avn broke his fathers Images. From Sarueh the Author,and this Pracfife,ldo-

latric pafled to other Nations : Suidas addeth,lpecially into Greece : for they worfhip-
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pcd Hellen,^ Gyant ofthcpnllcririe of partner in the buildingofthe Tower.

^ Not vnlike to thi 3 ,\\ e read the caufes ofIdolatric in the booke of‘l \Vildomc (fup-

pofedtobewrittenby but,becaufc the fubftance is Salomons, profelfing and

bearing; his name) which of all the Apocrypha-Stripture fiircaineth leaf! exception,

attaincdi hi'^heil: commendation: iThin a father mo:irned grieuorsfyfor his fonne that

was taken away fiidenly.he made an Image forhm that was once dead,whom now he wor~

Jhippeth AS a God, and ordained to his ftrti.mts Ceremonies and Sacrifices. Kitcond caufc

heailedgeth, viz., the tjranme of men, whofe Images they made and honoured, that they

mink hall meanesfl it ter him th.tt w.ts abfent^as though he had been prefent. A third rca-

fon folloWeth : the ambitious skid ofthe workman, th.it through the beautie oftheworke the

multitude beino allured.tooke him for a God, which a little before was honored but as a man.

The like affirmeth >• Tolydore de tnuentonbus Cyprian deldoUs for his author,

f L.ic?^«//«f(as before is ll-ie\vcd)makcth that tht Etymologic ofthe word Superflitio^

(^Hiafupcrfiitem memmam defnnliorum colebant aut quia parentibusJais fuperfiites cele-

Trabant imagines eomm dimt,tAnqHam Deos penates: cither bccaufe they honored with

fuch worfhip the furniuingmcmoric oftheir dead anceftors;or bccaufe furuiuing and

out-liiiin<7 their an cellors, they celebrated their Images in their houfes,as houfehold-

Gods. Su'ch authors of new rites, and deifiers of ^ dead men they called SupsrfluioHs :

but thofe which followed thepublikcly-rcceiucd andauncient Deities, werecjilled

^//^/£j;«r,according to that verfc of rrgil. Tanafaperflitio veterumqfignara deoru But

by this rule (faith Lallant) w e flaall find all iuperfiitious which worlhip falfe Gods,

and them only religious, which worflaip the one and trueGod. The fame * Laclant.

faith,That Noah caftolfhis fonne Cham far his wickednes,& expelled him. He abode

in that part ofthe earth wnicli now is called Arabia, called (fayth ne) ofhis name Ca-

naan, and his poftcritie Canaanites . This was the firfi: people which was ignorant of

G o D,bccaufe their founder &Princerecciued not ofhis father the w'orfliip ofGoD.

But firft of all other the t/£gyptians began to behold & adore the heauenly bodies :

And bccaufe they w’erc not couered wkh houfes forthe temperature ofthe ayre, and

that Region is not f-ibicdf to Clouds, they obferued the motions and eclipfes of the

ftarres,and whiles they often viewedthem more curiou{ly,felI to worfhip them. After

that,they inuned the monarous fhapes ofBeaas,which they w'orfiaipped.Other men

fcattcred through fhe World, admiring the Elements, the Heauen, Sunne,Land,Sea,

without any Images ^Temples worflaipped tbem,and facrificed to them fubdiofiW in

procefle oftime they erected Temples and Images to their moa puifiant Kings,&: or-

dained vnto them Sacrifices and Incenfe :^lo wandering trom the knowledge of the

trueGo d,they became CewtiAr.Thus farre LaElantim. And it is not vnlike thatthey

performed'this to their Kings,either"maatterie,oiTeareofthcirpower,orbecaufe of

thebenefits which they recciued from thcm,this being (faith ’‘T//?p')the moa ancient

kindofthankfulncffejto reckon their benefadfors among the Gods. To which accor-

deth* Cicero in the examples of Hercules, Cafior ,To!lu.x\ty£fculapi(is, Liber, Tpmulas,

And thus the Moores deified their Kings, and the Romans their deceafed Emperors.

The fira that is named to haue fee vp Irnages,and worlliip to the dcad,was y Ninus,

who when his father * Belies was dead,he made an Image to him,£c gaue priuilcdge of

iandfuarie to all offeders that reforred to this Image : whenipon,moued with a grace-

lefle gratcf'ulncae,they performed thereunto diuine honours. And this example was

pradtifed afterby others.And thus oiBelox Belies began this Imagcrie,& for this caufe

^faith ^ Lyra) they called their Idols Bel, Baal, Beel'Z.ebub, accoraing to the diuerfitie

ofLanguages. * Cy'/i&.f calleth him Arbelus,t!iwd. faith. That before the Floud was no

Idolajf:ie amongd men,but it had beginning after in Babyion,in which, belus(i\t\t

after whom raigned Nn-.us) w'as worfhipped. Tertulhan a out of the booke oi Enoch,

before mentionedjis ofopinioiijThat Idolatrie was before the Floud. Thus to conri-

nuc the mcmoric of mortail men, & in admiratioi'i ofthe immortall heauenly Lights,

together with the tyrannie ofPrinces,Scpclicies ofthe Pricfts,begitnis worfhipping

ofthe creature, with the contempt ofthe Creator : which how they encreaf£d,by the

myftcries oftheir Phiiofop hers,the fabling oftheirPoets,the ambition ofPotentates,

E j the
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theSuperttitionof the Vulgar, the gainefull Colluhonof their Priefts, the Cunning
of Artificers, and aboue all,the Malice of the Deuils,\vorfhipped in thofe Idols,their

giuing Anfvveres and Oracles, and receiuing Sacrifices, the h Hiflories of all Nations
are ample witneffes. And this Romane Babylon,now Tyrant ofthe Wcfl-,is the heiie

ot elder Babylon (fometimes Ladic of the Half) inthefe deuotions, that then and
ftili Babylon might be the mother of iVhoredomes ond all Abhommations . To which
aptly agree the Paralels ofBabylon and Rome in Oroftu,x\\c Empire ofthe one
ceafing,w hen the other began firll to haue a being; which he further profecuteth in

many particulars.

But before wee profecute thefe Babylonian affaires after the Floud, it fltall not be
amifle to fitew here the Chaldxan fables of Antiquities before the FJoud,out of '^e.
rc'/w,a Chaldean Priell,whichliued in the time of Polyhijlor d citcthotit

of'5ero/]%fhisfirrTBookethisrcport*of himlclfc; and Tatiarim c fayth hee was the
Prieft of^c/w,and wrote his Chaldian fforie to Antiochtu ^i\\c third after SelctecusfA
three bookes. His name by Scaltgers interpretation fignificth the fonne of O fee.

ft/^/or/Atraigncdthefpaccof tenne Sart ( with them is three thoufand fixe

hundred yeares) bffarw, three Sari
; y/wf/w,rhirtecne Sart-,

,
tweluc

;

cJlf(fr^/4r«j,eighteene; tenne ;«^dffr/rc6w,cightcenc; Amphis^tcnnc; Oti-
arter, eight; eighteeiie : in his time, as is laid before, the Floud happened.
The whole Ipace is an hundred and twentie 54r/, which amounteth to fourc hundred
thirtie two thoufand yeares. This I thought not vnfit (although incredible) to report
from Berofitsfooih becaufe my fcope is to declare as well falfc as true Religions(it be-
ing not Theologicall but Hiftoricall,or rather HiftoricallyTheoIcgicall) and becaufe
the Ancients,C;cfro,T<*f?4«f/«/,j4//^/^/«tf,h2uementionedthis monftrous Computa-
tion of the Chaldsan Kalendar, which yet they racke higher to foure hundred three-
fcore and tenne thoufand yeres.Here you haue"theparticulars,out ofty^poHodorus and
AbideMHs which both borrowed them of fPo/)'^//?oraddeth,That there came
one out of the red Sea,called 04»»fr,and iyAnnedotMt aMonffer (othervAhere like a
fifh,his head,feet,and hands like a man, as fayth Thotius, hut <iAl. Pol_)hiflor aferibeth
t^^ o heads, one of a Fifli, and the other of a man ) the Image whereofwas vnto his
times referued. This Monfter liued without meat,and taught them the knowledge of
Letters,and all Arts, buildings of Cities, foundations ofTemples,enadfin g cfLawes,
Geometrie,and Husbandrie,and all ncceffaries to mans life. Afterw'ards he returned
to the Sea: and after him appeared other fuchmonfters. Foure of them came out of
the Sea,layth Abtdenns^whtu. Daos (whom Apollodortts calleth Daerns) raigned; their
names were BMedocus,6rtengamus .SnaboM^PH^Anerr.entfis.Vtnttihxhlusfit feemeth)w'as
then their chiefe Citie. That Oannes the firfl did write of the firfl beginning : That all
\\ as darkeneffe and water, in which liued monftrous creatures, hauing two formes;
men with two wings,and fome with foure

;
with one bodie,two heads,one of a man,

and anotherof a woman, with thepriuitiesof both fexes; others with homes and
like Coats; fome with Horfe feet; fome like Centaures,the former part Men,

the after part Horfes : Buis alfo headed like Men, and Dogges with foure bodies &c."
w ith many monftrous mixtures and conflifions of creatures,whole Images were kept
in tae Temple ofBelas Ouer all thefe ruled a woman,named Omorka.wfuch fignifieth
the Sea,and bylike fignification of Letters,theMoonc.Then came 3e/tf/and cut her
in tw aine, and made the one halfe of her Land, the other Heauen, and the creatures
therein appeared. This madeMen & Beafts,the Sunne,Moone,& Planets:Thefe
things reporteth Berofusm hisfirftbooke;in the fecondhe telleth ofthe Kings(before
mentioned)which raigned till the floud. After the floud alfo the fame P olyhijionout of
him rhevvcth,That5/yar^rajhauing,by54mr;i'j warning before,built an Arkc(as isbe-
foie faid) & layd vp all monuments of Antiquitie in Sipparis,a Citie dedicated to the
Sunnc,& now with all his world ofcreatures efcaped the floud,going out ofthe Arkc
did facrifice to the Gods,&was neuer feen more.But they heard a voice out ofthe aire
giuing the this precept,t<? be religions. His wife,daughter,Sc fhipmaftei' were partakers

with him
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him ofthis honour. He fiid vino them, the Country where they now tvere was t, i -

m“;iia and he would come againe to Babylon, and that it was ordained, that from

Snparis they fhould recciue letters, and communicate the fame to men : which they

accordia<^ly did. For hauing lacrificed to the gods, they went to Babylon and dig-

ged out the * letters, writings, or bookes, and building many Ones ,
and foian ing ^

Temples, did againe repaire Babylon^ Thus farre out of AlexiinAsr P eljhtJlor^'A large

fragment ot the true

C H A f- XI.

of the City and Countrey ofBabylon : theirftmpuoiis mllesy

Temples and Images.

S
Eauingthefc Antiquities, rotten with age, let vs come to take better

view ofthis ftatcly City. Hsrodot.Ut. Phtlopat de vtta Ayollon.l. i x.

\%,PlinMb 6x.^6.& Solmuse.6o. report concerning the compalfe of

Babylon, That the walles contained 480. furlongs, fituateinalarge

plaiii,foure fquare, inuironed with a broad & deep ditch ful ofwater:

I)/f7i/«r./.3.c.4.faich,That ther were but fo many furlongs as are daies

in the ycare lb that cuery day a turlong ofthe wall was built, and 1 500000 . work-
^ .

men imployed therein. .Jtr^^<»*afcribeth to the coiiipaffe jSo.fhrlongs : andC^r

/. f 5 8 .

(ninety furlongs thereofinhabited,the reft allotted to tylth and husbandry.)

Concerning the thicknes ofthe walls,or the height,theyalfo difagree. The fiift Ai^

thors afhrme the height 200. cubitcs,the thicknelfe 50. They which lay leaft,cut oft
^

halfe that fumme. VVel might AripHe efteeme it a country rather than a city:and,n^ot

without caufe,w'as it reckoned amongtheweWe?'/of the world. It had 100, brafen

gateSjSc 250.towers.It was indeed a mother ofvyonders^fo many miracles ofArt ac-

companied the famCjthe works partly oiSemiramis,

N

abfichedonofor-v^i<,\i

I woulddefire the Reader to flay his haftie pace, and take notice of. Euery where I

fhall not,lean not,be fo tedious in thefe kinds ofrelations. Diodor, (or after the

Oreek/.2.c.4.)thus addeth o£Semiramis', She built alfo a bridge offiue ferlongs.The

W'alis were made ofbricke & ajphaltfsm,^ flimy kind ofpitch which that country yiel-

deth. She built two pallaces, which might ferue both for ornamenr and defence; one

in the w'eft,which inuironed lixty furlongs; with high brick wallsiwithin that a

and within that alfo a kfl'e circuit which containeth the tow'er . Thefe were vvrought

lumptuoufly with images ofbeafts,and therein alfo w'as game and hunting ofbeafls:

this'had?.gates. The other in the eaft,on the other fide the riuer, contained but 30.

furlongs.ln the low'er country ofBabylonia fhc made a great iquare lake containing

2oo.{urlongs : the w'alls whereofwere ofbricke, and that pitchy morter;the ^^pth

thirtie Hue foot. IathemidftaftheCiticfheetebdedaTemp}eto/«p/ter Beltts (faith

/f;)-^^of/ii/;^.2.)withbrazengates (now'inhistime remayning)fourefquarc: each
^

fquare containing two 'furlongs,in the midft whereof is a folid tower ofthe height

and thicknes ofa furlong : vpon this another,& fo one higher then another, ei^ht in
?

number. In the higheft tower is a chappcll,and therein a faire bed couered, and a ta-

ble ofgold, without any Images Neither,as the Chaldsan Priefts afflrme, dcith any

abide here in the night,but one woman,whom thisGod fhal appoint. They fay the

God himfelfe there lieth. In regard ofthis exceeding height,® /o<^or/«aftU‘mes,that

the Chaldaeans did thereon make their obferuations ofthe Starres. Hee alfo addeth,

that Semiramis placed in the top three golden ftatues : one offupiter forty foot long,

weighing a thoufand Babylonian talents; till his time remaining : an other 01 Ops,

weighing afmach, fittin gin a golden throne,8c at her feet two lions, & iuftby, huge

ferpents offduer,each of 50. talentsithe third Image was of Handing,in w'eigbt

800 .talents. Her right hand held the head ofa ferpet,her lcft,a feepter offtone.To all

thefe was common, i table ofgold 40 foot long,in breadth 12,in weight jotalents.!
°

' F 3
There
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There were alfo two ftanding Cuppcs ofthirtie talents
,
and two veflells for perfume

of like value : Three other veffellsofgold, whereofone, dedicated to hpuer, weigh-
ed twelue hundred Babylonian talents

: ( euery Babylonian talent is faid to contalne
feuenthoufand drachma Attica^ fixtic three pounds,ninc ounces, andanhalfe, and
balfe a quarter Troy weight. ) All thefe the Perfian Kings tooke away.

.
Without the Temple, by Hsrodotns teftimony

,
was a golden Altar

,
and an other

huge one befides,for their folemnefacrifices,the other being not to be polluted with
bloud,exccpt of fucking things . In that greater the Chaldxans burnt yercly in their

facrifices a hundred thoufand talents ofLibanotus. One datue ofgold twelue cubits
high®4>-/«f, affe61:ing,fparcd : Xerxes both tooke it,and flew the priefl that for-
bade him. I might heere alfo tell ofthofe Tenfilegardens

, borne vp on arches, fourc
fquare,each fquare containing q.hundredfoot: filled on the roofe with earth, where-
in grew great trees and other plants. The entrance was (as it were) a hill : the arches
were budded one vpon another in conuenient height, flillincrcafingas they afeen-
ded : the highert which bare the walls were fiftie cubits high,and twelue in breadth:
There were within thefe archcs,Innes. There was alfo a conucyance of water to the
watering therof. This garden was made long after SemrrAmU time by king which
heerein feemed to lord it oner the Elements and countermaund Nature, being him-
felfe the feruant ofhis wiues appetite,who in this lowly vally wherein Babilon flood,
would faine haue fome reprefentation ofher owne hilly and mountainous country of
Media.

This King was as witnefleth ^ ^eroftu 'mlofcphfts

,

whohauint^
conquered Egypt, Syria, Phoenicia, Arabia

,
inriched the Temple of Be/tfs with the

Ipoiles, and added a new citie to the oldc, without the fame. And prouiding that the
enemy might not after turne the courfe ofthe riiier, and approch to the city,he com-
pafledthe inner city with three walls, and the vtter city with as many,thefc ofbrick,
thofe alfo with bitumen, or pitchie flime ofthat countrey , adding thereunto flately

gates. And neare his fathers pallace he built another more fumptuous : and this hee
did in fifteene dayes . Therein he raifed flone-works like vnto mountains,and plan-
ted the fame with all manner oftrees. Hee made alfo apenfile garden. Many more
things (Giith lofephns) doth Betofits adde, andblameth the Greeke Writers for aferi-

bing the building ofBabylon to an Aflyrian. This fragment of
c'ltedhy fnfephus, doth well ferue vs to cleare both the holy and prophane Hiflorie.

In the one, T)Amth induceth Mat/uchodenoforwzlk'ing in his royall pallace in Babel,
with words anfwcrable to his pride

,
Is not thisgreat Babel that / haue bnilded for the

houfeofthe kingdoms, by the might ofmy power , and for the honour efmy maieflie} His
words (euen in the fpeaking) were written in the Booke ofGod, and an enditement
thereof framed in the highefl Court; where he was adiudged prefently the Ioffe of

Reafon, which he had thus abufed
,
Till hee kuew that the mofi High bare rule ouer the

kingdome ofmen^giuingthefame to whomfoeuer hewill. Well might he fay he had built

it,in regard ofthis new city & pallace,with other miracles thereof : with more truth

then fome Expofitors, which accufe him herein ofalie,for arrogating that which Se^
miramis did.

hwdfoxSemiramuy profane hiflories generally make her the founder ofthis City,

and among others t^nnitss his Terofus
, who(contrary to this fragment ofthe true

Berefus in Iofephtts){zithj thzt Semiramis made Babylon ofatowne,a great City,that

llie might be rather efteemed the builder thereof, then enlarger. IVimrodhad before

builttheTower, butnotfinifhedit, anddidnot ^ found the citie
^ which hee had de-

figned and fet out, and Belfcs his fonne had ^ eredted thofe defigned foundations ra-

ther ofthe towne then the city Babylon. LMofes teftifiethrhat at the firft building,

they were (by confufion oflanguage) forced to ceafe their worke, Genefts 1

1

,8. lea-

uinganame of their fhame, in flead ofthat renowneand name,Vv'hich they had pro-
mifedto themfelues . Itmaybethat did amplifie this': aitd happily fp

did other Affyrian and Babylonian kings, as ugujime and Abydenns affirme
;
Hanc

qutdam
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qHtditm fHtaMt ctndidtjfe Babylon^ cjunm (jutdcmpotnit inftxHrAre, de ciuittiteDti

lt.i% CA.z. likewile Abydetsus in Sttfeb.Pra^.hb.g faith,that the walles being by inun-

dation fallen,were built againe by JVabnehodonofor,Oind agreeth in other things with

Beroftu.

But the Grxciaiis are children, in comparifon ofantientHiftory, and little ofthis

matter can \vc affirmc on their teftimonie ;
their firft Hiftorian HnoAotPU lining long

after this age in the time ofthe Perfian monarchie. Howfoeuer,ATabnchvdonofor is he

which fbydiuine and humane teftimony) there eftabliflaed that golden head of the

Image, the feate ofthe Babylonian monarchie, railing it to that high top ofw'orld-

ly excellence. Yea D<j»;f/c4j.^fpeakcth ofone more fumptuous Image, thenanie

mentioned by Herodotus and t)iodorm .{et \*p by this king threcfcore etibits high,and

fix broad, enioyningaC^2/6o/%andvniuerfall idolatry thereunto
,
which the three

Saints Shadrach,Melhacb,3ind Absdneiotefakd, and in 3.fierietriall,\\exe found both

Martyrs and Confefl'ors.

i Strabo out o{’(J'rfeXa^henes(\vhom Anttius hath fet out as truly as he hath done i strAb.lib. ij.

.^<>roy^«,fauethathefluttedatthename, andcz\kd\\\m^^ Metanhenej) faith ofthis
Metajlhenes

Kin^^ whom he nameth Nabocodrofor, more elfeemed ofthe Chaldxans then Hercts- '

/«,thathe came in his expeditions as farre as the Pillars ofHercules (the ftfaights of

Gibraltar) and as farre as Tearcon the Aethiopian, and that he condudfed an armie

out ofiberia into Thracia, and Pontus. This T^4rirtf»ishe whomthe Scripturecal-

Icth which warred againft

1 But to returne to our penfile gardens, which and attribute to a ^

Syrian King (which was no other but this Conqueror ofSyria, Nabuchodonofor'jznd

both they and Strabo doe at large deferibe and account among the worlds wonders,

as were alfothe bridge and the walls of the citic . And no lefle wonderfull was that

Obeliske, or needle : a fquare ftone made fpire-fafhion, cut by Semitamis out ofthe

mountains ofArmenia,one hundred and fiftie foot long,and fourc and twentie thick,

on many waines brought to the riuer, thence to Babylon, and there ercdled . Time

teftifietn, that the Temple of5e/«#ftill remained in his dayes : and that was in~

uentor ofAftronomie. This Temple was the fame with the Sepulchre of^f/«J,which

Strabo faith was rafed by Xerxes
:
yet not fo,but that Alexander would haue repaired

it; but in regard that it asked fo much labour and time(for onely the cleanfing ofthe

earth required tenne thoufand men two moneths worke) hee was not able to finifh -

that which he had begunne. In the Defeription he faith Iclte then Herodotus
,
that it

was a Pyramts or Ipire-worke a furlong or fixe hundred foote in height, and each of

the foure fquares containing as much, rrianus ^ affirmeth that Alexander had the „ Arrian de

lame ofother Temples alfo. 'TheTemples,fai'thhe,which Yerxerhad ouerthrowne, rcbiugeJlisA-

he commanded to be repaired, and among them the Temple of‘^f/»r,whom the Ba- lexandMb.^.

bylonians with fingular Religion worfhip . " At his rctiirne homewards, "Belus m “ ‘

thankfulnelfe (it feemeth) fent his Chaldxan Priefls to meet him, and forbid him to

enter the citic, as he louedhi&life,whofe oracle Contemning, there ended,

his daies. The caufe why heliftened not to them, is thought a milffuft’that he con-

ceiued ofthe Chaldxans . For whereas Xerxes his reeurne out ofGreece ,
had ra-

fed this and all other facred places of the Babylonians minding the re-

paire hereof, hauingalready remoued the rubbifh, thought with his w hole armie to

atchieue this enterprife. But the reuenue w'hich the Kings of Affyria had left for the

maintenance of this Temple-facrifices, after the ouerthroW thereof, wasfhareda-

mong the Chaldxans
;
which they by this attempt w'ere like to loofe ,

and therefore

were willing to w'ant his prefence.

This Templefome fuppole to be that Tow'er ofBabel mentioned by Mofes.Gen,

1

1

, and fuppofedftill in part to remaine . For about fefeuen or eight miles fromBag-

dat, as men palfe from Fclugia a townc onEuphratcs,whe^reon old Babylon fl:ood,to

this new citie on Tigris (a worke ofeighteene houres, and about fortie miles fpace)

there is fecnc a ruinous lhape bfa IhapelelTc heap and building, in circuit lefle then a

mile.
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mile, (rome fay,buta quarter ofamile)about the height ofthe ftone-vvorke on Pauls

fteeple in London : the brickes being fix inches thicke, eight broad, and a foot long

(as mafter iAUen meafured) with mattes ofCanes laid betwixt them
,
yet remaining

as found,as ifthey had beenc laid within ayeares fpace. Thus mafter Eldred,U mai-

ftcr Eitch^ maifter Cartwright alfo, and my friend maifter Allen teftimony of ihtir

owne cics,haue reported. ButI can fcarce thinkc it to be that Tower or Temple, bc-

caufe Authors place it in the middeft ofold Babylon,and nearc Euphrates: although

retpoan ^ contend about it. Some afflrme,(°I know not with what truth)that Nim^

ntief * rtf*:/; Tower was in height flue thoufand one hundred feuentie and foure paces. But it

is now, as w'c fee
,
come to confufon. Alfo there is yet beyond Tigris fome mines of

a Temple, which is called the Tcmplc ofBel^ with high yron gates,as is reported.

nom Do/ntn’cus Niger rhath thefe words : Seleucia in procefle oftime hath changed her

%xCo^<f ftate and her fite. Forit was on the w'cfternc banke ofTigris, which a Cut fromEu-

phrates flowed into
;
in which place are now-feene the ruines thereof, where the

flaepheards haue erccled them cottages : and on the Eaftcrne banke haue the Baiba-

rians built the City and called it Bachdad
,
right oucr-againft the old. Ifthis be true,

vainc is the conceit of credulous Trauellcrs
,
w'hich fuppofe thofe ruines to bee the

monuments ofBabylons buriall ,
and confound againe this later world ,w ith the re-

ports ofBabels Towner.

The Bitumen or ftimic pitch which they vfed in ftead of morter in their building,

is,as Vomintctu Niger P out ofTr(7^«/reportcth,common in thofe parts. Herodotus

telleth ,
that eight dayes iourney from Babylon was another Citic,named I S,with a

fmall rill ofthe fame name ,
which runneth into Euphrates ,

carrying thither (as tri-

bute) much ofthis ftimic matter. Niger mentioneth one place,whcre out ofa clifi or

opening ofthe earth proceedeth fuch a ftinke,that it killeth the birds which flie ouer

r KJitche.Hak* And at this day,two daies iourneyiiom Bagdat '' at a place called Ait, is a mouth

Voy.to.s. continually throwing forth boilingpitch,therfbreby the Moores called Hel-mouth,

which runneth into agreatfieldalwayesfullthereof: and herewith they pitch their

boats. The water, as my friend maifter Allen (who liued in Bagdat diuers moneths)

told me, is W'arme & accounted mcdicinable, for which caufe he hath drunke large-

ly thereof : the liquid pitch floateth on the toppe ofthe W'atcr , like clouted creame,

to vfe his ow'ne phrafe.

s Herodlib.i. The Country ofBabylonia hath beenc the moft fruitfull in the World ,
^^yeelding

ordinarily two hundred, and in fome places three hundred increafe : the blades of

the wheatandbarly aboutfoure fingers broad. t/»/,«/(./omcwhat otherwife : They
.1 .C4 .17

. cut(faith he) or mow'e their come twice, andfeedit athird time in Babylonia,ocher-

wife it w'ould be nothingbut blade : &yet fo their barrencr landyceldeth fifeie,their

beft an hundred increafe. Tigris and Euphrates ouerflow' it,but bring not fatnefle to

the foilc, asNilus in Egypt, but rather cleanfe chat fuperfluous fatnefle which natu-

rally it hath.

The loile is ofa rofennie clay, faith mafter Allen

,

andw'ould ftillretaine inlikcli-

hood his ancient fertilitie, if icw'crc watered with like diligent husbandry : In dig-

ging it yceldeth corrupt waters, fauouring ofthat pitchy flime. In the ancient Ba-

bylon, it feemeththatineuery garden ofany citiz.en of fort w'erc rilles made out of

the riuer. The ruines from the tower aforelaid to Bagdat (which fome call Babylon)

& beyond on the other fide ofthe riuer, containc twentie two milcs,yct to be feene:

which happily are the ruines, not cfold Babylon, fo much,as ofthe neighbor townes

lierebuilt,Seleucia,Vologefoccrta, and Ctefiphon: which I rather thinke ,
becaufe

thej' reach b :yond Tigris afw'ell as on this fide.

To returne to the religious places in Babylon : CaUus Rhodig. lePl.ey4ntie),lih,S.ca,

12 . tells, that in the Temple of &/^/j(?//o,was found a golden Cheft ofgreat antiquity,

which being broken by fome accident, thence ilfued a peftilent vapour,that infedfed

not thofe alone which were prefent, but the neighbouring Nations as farre as Par-

ii Amman /.tj
Amwtanus Marce^inus “ hath the like Hiftorie ofthe Image ofApollo Chemens
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at Sclcucia, which was brought to Rome, and there placed by the PricRs in the tem-

ple ylpo^oTaIath:ttf

:

and whenas a certaine hole which the Chaldsean Wije-men

had by Art flopped, through the couetoufnefle ofcertaine fouldiers breaking in thi-

ther for fpoile, w'as broken vp ,
the world was thence poyfoned with a contagion

fromPerria,as’faras France. =< tells of that he faw at Babylon ^ VhM.d:*U

fuchllately Palaces, as fcarcc agree with the Rate ofBabylon in the time of ey'lf/ollo u^polMb.i.

tiiM which was while Domictan reigned : amongft other things he faw Galleries full

ofGreekc Images, as ofOrpheus, A»dromeda, &c. He camealfo into a Gallery, the

roofew'hcreofwas made bowing like theheauens, and couered with Saphirc, fo to

rcfemblc Heauen, and the Images oftheir Gods,made ofgold,were there let. From

the roofe there hanged foure birds of gold, rcprefentingthcGoddelfeofReucnge,

which they called the tongues ofthe Gods, I know not by w'hat art or myftcrie, ad-

monifhing the King not to exalt himfclfe.

C H A p. X 1

1

.

ofthe Vrielis.^ Sacrifices^ religion Rites
^
andcuSiomes of

the Babylonians.

He Chaldeans (faith a T>iodorm')'^exe ofreputation in Babylon,as the a D't. sV./.j.

Priefts in Egypt: fhAlddtanfsem^ a namefometime applied to the

whole Nation; fometime appropriated to the Priefts, w'ho fpent

their whole time in religious feruices, and in Aftrologie. Many of

them by Diuination foretold things to come, as we haiie fhew ed be-

fore in the Hiftorie of v^/(fa.v!«^fr;andthcbookeofZ)4»/>/w'itnefleth this their pro-

feflion. By their auguries, or diuination by birds, by facrifices and enchantments,

theywere accounted to doe good or harme to mankind. They were moft expert

in their facred Rites, in the knowledge whereof they were brought vp from their

child-hood > and continued in that courfe oflearning all their lines, the childe being

inftrudhed in his fathers fcience. They profelfed the interpretation of dreames, and

prodigious accidents in Nature.Thcir opinions were,That the w’orld is eternal,with-

out beginning and end :thc order and furniture ofall was done by diuine prouidence

:

all heauenly things w'ereperfe6led,not by chance, or of their owne accord, but by

the determinate and firme decree ofthe Gods. By long obferuationfearching the

courfe and nature of the Stafres, they foretold things to come. But the greateft

Power they attributed to the fine Planets, and elpecialIyto 5<j?ar«^. They call them

CMercuries, becaufe when others are fixed, thefe haue their proper motion,and fhew

future things, as the Interpreters ofthe Gods, by their rifing, fetting,and colour.Vn-

der their courfe they giue the title ofGods ^ to thirtic other Starres, the one halfe, a- ^ conful--

boue; the other, vnder the earth, beholding all accidents. And in ten dayes one of teres.

the higher is fent to the low'er,as an angell, or meffenger ofthe Starres, and one from

them to the higher : And this courfe they take eternally.

They hold tw'elueprincipall Gods, each ofwhichhath his peculiar moneth, and

his figne inthe Zodiake; by which the Sunne, andMoone, and fiue Planets, haue

their motion. Thefe Planets they efteeme to conferre much good oreuillinthe ge-

neration ofmcn,and by their nature and afpe6f,things to come may be foreknow'iie.

Many things they foretold to Alexander^Nicatier,AntigoKHS, Seteucsis ,znd to priuate

men, bevond the reach ofmen. They number foure and twentic conftellations with-

out the Zodiake, tw'elue towards the North, and as many tow'ards the South. Thefe

Northernely are feene, w'hichthey attribute to the lining: thofe Southernely are hid-

den, and prefent (they thinke) tothe dcad,w'hch they hold the fudges of all. Con-

cerning the fite, motion and eclipfe ofthe Moone, they hold as theGreekes; but of

the Sunnes Eclipfe they haue diuers opinions, and dare not vtter their opinion there*-

of, nor foretell the time.The earth they conceiued to be hollowTike aboat.They rec-

koned 4:5000. yeares, vntill the comming of Alexander

^

fince firft they had begunne

their obferuations ofthe Starres.

Thefe
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Thefc years Xettophon de ai^tiiuocis interprctcth ofmonthsrfor f©(faith hc)thc

dea»s reckoned their antiqiiities;in other things they kept their computation accor-

din‘7 to the Sunne. But oftheir fabulous anticjluties we haue heard before: where we

haue alfo touched,that one beginning ofidolatry did arife ofthis curious & fuperlli-

tious 5Mr-^^<siw^,efpecially in the countries ofEgypt,whcre not at all vliially; and in

Chaldjea where diuers months '^together they haue neither raines nor clouds.

diuideth the Chaldeans into fe6l:s,Orc^f«/, Borfippeut,& others,diuerfly opinionatc of

the famethings.Borfippa was aCitie facredto‘Z)w»<iand Apollo.

Some p do call the Babylonian Priefts, Majrr^wt becaufe they were by this name
bc{lknowne&:moBelUemedaifiongthePerfians,which in that vicinity of regions

had as neere neighborhood in religions„we will Ipeake ofthefe Magt^m our Perfian

relations.And it isthoughi that the Perlian Af<?^/camefi-o thefe Chaldeans. Moy»a~

Hs ‘ircckonetbamongthe Chaldea opini6s,that ofOromafes^MttrUftc Ariminu.that

istoCxy,Gov.A'fi»d_8c So.'de-.which he applicth to the Chriftiandoidrinc ofthe holy

Trinitv.Thc Oracle gf Apollo^'ptonov.ccd the Chaldeans & Hebrew's to be only wife.

The Chaldean opinion concerning iudiciall Affrologie, was not recciucd ofall

the Chaldcans,as reporteth. And 'Bardefrities Syrm^ the beft learned of the

Chaldeans (it is £’ff/c^.tdlimony '^)doth at large confute that opinion(which yet ma-

ny Wifards, carkaffesofChriftians, flill follow) He affirmeth that in thofe things

which a man bath common w ith a bcaft,eating,flecpe,nouriilamcnt,age,&c.a man is

ordered by Naturc,as the beafts arc. But Man hauing alfo a reafonablc foule, & fi ee-

dome of\vil,is not fubiedkto that naturall feruitude;which at large he proueth by the

diuers cuftomes ofmen,both in diuers,& in the fame coutrics,indict,gouernin''t,and

rcli'^lomas the Reader,willing to read fo worthy a difcourfe,may find related at large

in£‘«/i ^. Alexander FolyhiHor f out of«f«po/f;7r «cf,tellcth that in the tenth generation

after the Floud,in Camyrinc a citieofBabylonia, which other call Vr, Abram was

borne,w hich excelled all in know ledge,& was the inuentor ofAftrology among the

Chaldeans.Hc by diuinc precept w ent into Pha:nicia,and taught the Pha:nicians the

courfe ofthe Sunne & Moone:& when the Armenians,warring vpon the Phsnicians,

had taken his brothers fon prifoncr,hc by a band ofhis feruats rccouered him,&; free-

ly difmiifed the captiues, w hich he had taken.He after liued with the Priefts at Helio-

polis in Egypt, & taught them Aftrology; confefling that he had receiued that Art by

fuccclfionffom Enocb.Wc addeth that Belus reigned the fecond in Babylon, and was

called Satftrneyhc, father ofa fecond Beltu,and Canaan;\\hich Canaan was the father

ofthe Phxnicians, andthe AEthiopians, brother of the Author ofthe E-

gvptians : with many other things not much ditfering from the Diuine Hiftorie.

Alfronomy in all likelihood w as knowne to Abraham,to whom the heaucnly ftars

might be Remembrancers ofthat prom'.fe,/ofoall thyfeed :his country alfo,where it

was pradfifed,mighttherin further him,8c the excellence ofthe Science initlclfe.But

this Star-gazing dcftiny,IuJiciafCoiedlural, Genethliacal Aftrology,Rcafon,& Ex-

periencc,G o n and Man haue condemned. Vr fignifieth light, w'hichagreeth to

Fire,the Chaldean deity,'' which the Perfus & Chaldeans fained to haue receiued fr5

heauen,8c kept eucr burning;as the Veftals in Rome.They heldWater and Fire to be

the beginning ofal things. They made a chalenge ofthis theirfiery <yod, to contend

with any other gods ofthe godlcft'e Heathen : an Egyptian cncountred & oucrcame

them thusihe caufedhis Canopmtoht made ful ofholes,flopped with w'ax,& hollow

in the middle,which he filled with water: & the Chaldeans putting their fire vnder,

the waxe melting,opened a quiuer ofw'atry arrowes,that cooled the heat of their de-

uouringgod, anddeuouredhim.TheyhadyetamorefoolifhGod, cuen an * Onyon

which they w'orfhipped. They obferued diuers wicked Sciences, ofdiuining,by Fire,

Airc,Water,Earth,confultingw'iththe dead, and with wicked fpirits.

—

(^haldaavo-

catis Imperat arte dijs^ faith Claudtan,

Euery day the King offered a Horfe,furnifhed,vnto the Sunne ; as didalfothe

Perfians./’^//^>/?r^f.faith,thatit was a white Horfe ofthe Nifaean race, fumptuoufly

trapped,//^. I. 20 . They obferued a feaft in Babylon ' citethitout of

Beroft.s)
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BerofiuJon the fixtccnth Calends ofSeptember,which continued Hue daics; in v\ hich

the MalUrs vverc hibicdt to their Icruants, and one ol'them, royally attired, was car-

ried out ot the houl'a, whom they called Zc^uncs. '^Baruch cap.C. in the Epiillc of le-

rcw.v (Apocrypha) rippeth vp thetr nioUtreus Rites ^ ldols,T.^recefsio*isJ>e.’riyig Idols on

mens Iho.ildcrs, the people before and behind worfhipping : their 1‘ritUs coliufons to make
games of the Idol-offerings^togetherrvith their Pneflsjhanen heads and bearas, their rent

deaths, their rearing before the Idoll: their Temples wherein they food withfeepters, axes,

or other weapons m their hands.
_
hatting candles lighted before them, with otherfitch rites

;

that,in the reading,one would thinke he were telling the difeourfe ofthe myfterics of

nivllical Babylon in the We{c;fo cuenly they accord.The Chaldeans innocate their Be^

Ihs to do: miracles <j//e,faith \\c,inuocatino a dumbe IdoHjegiueJpeech to another, which

/)/wfei^<rw.i»r?//>.But aboueall,onebcartIyiite wasinvfe among them. The women,

faith he, ft m tbewaiesgirdedwith cords ofru/hes,and bttrnejiraw : andi/one ofthem

be drawne away, and he with anyfitch as come by, fie cefieth her neighbour in the teeth, be-

canfe fhee was not (o worthily reputed, nor her cord broken. Thus was their glorie their

fhame. " Herodotus will yeeld vs a Commentary on this place.The Babylonians hauc

an abominable la w (faith he)that all theirwomen once in their life do fit at the Tem-
ple of^^enia, to haue familiaritic with ftrangers : the richer fort comming in chariots,

richly fiirniflied and attended to this vngodlypuipofe. Their manner effittingis,

crowned on their temples with garlands, their retiring places diftinguiflacd with

cordSjbv vhich the firanger may haue acceffe to which ofthem he liketh bcfl. And
thus do thefe V otarics of tnm fit,holding it religion to be irreligious,none of them
cucr returning horne,til feme guefihaue call money into her Iap,whomit is not law-

full for her toiefafcjbut to accept ofhim and his price, whatfocuer he be, and follow

him afide fronr the Tcmple,w'here he defileth her.At the giuing ofthe mony he vfeth

thefe \vords,Tw«r? tibt deam tJMyltttam imp’oro ; that is,at this price, or for fo much,I

implore vnto thee the Godidit^t Myhtta (fo the Alfyrians callHenmJand this money
is confecrated to a facred vfe.A-ficr rhis,with the Goddelfe good leaue, flae may re-

turne homc,aIthough for no great price againe (faith our Author)to be hired.By this

means t!ae fairefi are quickly difpatched,ihe reft endure a rcftles & irkefome penace,

fometime a yeare,tvvo,or three,before they tan be difeharged cftheir honefiy& the

law togethcr.And hence might arife that former ambitious vpbraidingin

Among their many IdolSj^f/bare the belfinot here alone,but in al the countries of
Afl'yria, &adioyning thereto; as appearethin the Hiilory ofthe Bible : where Bel or

Baaitsio often mentioncd,as the Idol offo m^ny nations,& the fin ofthe apoftatieal

{ywz^o^'CLQ.Theyir built vnto him high places:orc{s in ffead therofvfcd the roofes oftheir

houfes to his werfhtp: they built him houfesyhey made him /mages, erebled Altars, planted

groues,bended to him the knee, hffed him in tok,^n offubirfhon, vfedperfume tneenfe,

obferued to him holy dales,cut O' lanced themfelues in hisfentice,with, other extaticall fu-

rl cs,8c religious frenzies,with ornaments ofgold and icwels,inuocations and immor
lations,yea oftheir owne children: he had alfo his peculiar Prophets &Priefts.Thefe

andfuch like doth the Scripture mention ofthis Babylonian Idol, whofe contagion
mfedled the Eaft with a Catholike Idolatry that could plead Antiejultie, Zdniuerjalitis,

and Confent.fsy euidence of Scripturc-hiftorie (which later Babylon cannot do) and
yet was hut Catholike and gcnerall errour.

Ribera affirmetbi’ that diners later Authors,& before them * Theoderet,do efteeme

the name 'tel.ot'Baaito be a gcnerall name,agrceing to all the Gods ofthe Gentiles,

according tc inc fignificatiou ofthe word,to wit,a Lord. * It w'as a name gcnerall to

their Idols, wh ' it was putalone,but particular with fome additioOjas Bel-z.eb'ib,Ba-

/J-x.tphon. KndSerums is author, that Belus the father of defeended ofthat an-
cient Belus the frfi King of the ^ylffyrians, which people worjhpped Saturne Cf luno,

which were after worjhtpped lU Africa, whereupon the Punties called CJod,^z\, (fern
whence came thofenames\i'Z.iv:idi>z\,Kddicihz.\, and fuch like) whom the Tynans in

feme refpeEi call Bel, and Saturne^ and the Sunne. This opinion that in Pel they

V-orfbipped

n Mero. cVu>\

Strabo.hb.', (t.

mcntior.c'.h

the fame.

o Zfr.19,

hrem.^i

i.Keg 18.

i.Feg.r.^.

Ofe. z,

E/.H6.

p K’b, in Ho/'s.

* Ju ter

*
"Tljc.Sirar.itt

Jud:c.
* On tVofe

vvords of eiigil.

tmJcedq, t/iao

pjter.'im,6i‘*ani

Helm eirnmnes

a BeJu(bltti,4rc,

A.ncid. I.



5^ Of theTrie]h^ Sacrifices^andrel'tgiom^tteSjiĉ-c. Chap. 12.

worfhippcd the SuiinCj is followed by TTetneflitis and lutitw in their notes on S

chap.46.i,becaufethe AflyrianSjPerfians, and Babylonians, accounted the Sunne

the grcatcftGod,andworfhipped the Fire as aparticle thereof : To him the Icwcs,

q i.Kjng.iyii with this borrowed forrenidolatrie, dedicated horfes and chariots, w hich /o/JVtf qa-

bolil'hed,togethcr with theAltars on the roofe ofJhuz. his houfe, and the^ high pla-

ces, w here their God might fee their deuotions, on that place of £/.i^,iaith,

r Aug. fow.4. that 'Belwi.s Saturncy which SuiJas confinneth. relatcth the vfuall cpi-

</«</?. lilt.7. i 6 ,
j-jjon (on thofe words, Ind.7.Thejfertiid Baal and Aflaroth) that Baal in thofe parts

W'as the name of ^ind ATIarte of/««<?, and prodneeth the Punike language, in

w'hich Baalfamen(\^n\‘^zt\\ the Lord ofHcauen; and for ATlarotb (which he rea-

deth ATlartibus) he faith it is in the plurall number, in regard ofthe multitude of Ih-

no's Imac'es,each bearing the name of/««(7.This alfo is exemplified in the blefled V ir-

gin by Rthera, fometime called our Lady ofLoretto, fometime our Ladic ofMonte-

ferato, See, according to the diuerfiticcfplaces, wherein they worfhip, not CMary

the Virc'in, but their owne Idols; the daughters oftheir whorifh mother Babylon.

For the Tyrians, Sydonians,PhilifIims, and other Syrian, and Aflyrian nations, the

Scripture brandeth them with this Beloz 'Z?.i.i/-ldolatry:in hatred ofwliich namc,thc

lewes called the Prince ofDiuels, as the Acaronites did their principal! Idols,by the

f Scaiig.Cun.

ifjgogJib 3.

t 'l 514.

i i?l/. Di ayton.

Telyelb.

u in Ghfj'.

ordin.

X Lyra, in

4 .Keg.i 7‘

namcofBee/z^ebnb.

Thus the Greekes and Latines haue confounded the AfTyrian and Tyrian "^el,

which by (who not vnw orthily is called f the Dtliator ofkneva-

led^e.and^rtat Prince oflearningsJlatejare difhngu’fhed and made two : the one (faith

he)is w'ritten and the later and reproueth Hierome for making 5</«j,the father

of/V/»«^,andtheVirgilian/?f/«nobeonc:InPAor/«J (559. 3.) ismentioned, that

the Phatnicians and Syrians called HA> andBtlxj £ £. ^vABtl,^ndBolathes,

Dodlor f-Fillet in his Comment vpon Dan, cap. i.cj 16. hath thefe w'ords : The Chal-

deans had fiue Idols, three Gods, and two Goddeffes. Their firft God was £e/, a

name contradicd oTBehel, which commeth of which fignifieth a Lord: to

whom was built that Temple before mentioned. The fecond was the Sunne

y

which

they called that is, a King; becaufe he is chiefc among the Planets: and the

Perfians callhini as AiitTtjT TTtph9Tt^ the Priefts of

this Idoll w'ere called 'Pactophant ety Obflrners ofthe Sunne. Their third God was

, the Fire
;
fo called ofthe brightnes, which was carried about among thcm.Their

Ifirft Goddeffc was Shach.i, which was the £^rt6,worfhipped allb ofthe Romans,vn-

der the names ofTellus and Opts : ofthe Syrians called Dorcetha. In the honor ofthis

Goddefletheyvfedtokeepcafeaftfiue dayes together in Babylon ;
during which

time thcMaftcrs were vndcr the dominion oftheir feruants. This feftiuall time was

called Shachey whereofBabylon was called S/;e/Z)/tc^,ofkeeping this {c^^yferfrrr. 25.

27. and >1.41. Their other Goddeffe W'as which was 'L’e^»-t,whofe Priefts

were called PTatiu, or Natophanfa. Polan.P>nx. the chiefeft oftheir Idols was Bel.

Healfointcrpret’eth " t\\ok\yoxAsT)an.i.c^.hVhomtheymightteach the learning

and tongue 0 fthe Chaldeans

,

ofSchooles wherein youth were brou ght vp in good 1 et-

ters, to be after employed in the State. So among the Eg>'ptians they had the like vft,

where UMofeswzs taughtthc learning ofthe tA^gjptians. Among the Ifraelites

and forty Cities were appointed for the Leuites, w'hich w'ere as the common Schools

and Vniucrfities for the whole kingdome.5.jw«<?/ and £W«/had their Schooles^d

Colledges ofProphets ryeathe rude Indians had their Gjmnofophtsles

;

and the Ro-

mans had their Colledges of za^ugures. Thus farre Doaor fVdUt oftheir Idols and

In the feuenteeiith chapter ofthe fccond booke ofKings is mentioned St.eoth'Be-

noth an Idoll ofthe Babylonians. 'Beda interpreteth it the Tabernacles oiBenotkznd

fo the word Sucothyfedy Amos 5. a is by Saint 5t<’/J^e»,>4^?.7.43. interpreted.And

fo doth the “ Gloffe on that place of the interprete ;
where ®

to the fignification ofthe words(^ Tabernacle ofwings) relatcth out of Pab.Salxd^t
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this Idoll was made like to a Hen brooding her chickens : which Idols the Babyloni-

ans framed in worniipofthacConlkHation, called by the vulgar, theHe» ^t.cUbic-

hens - and ofthe learned, Plei.id<fs
;
as others did to the Sunne^ others to the Moone.

Some apply it to the myfterie oftheir Idoll,' (which C h r i s t the Truth, truely y

faith ofhimrelfe)proteaing his W'orfbippcrs, as a hen ficr chickens.

In the fourteenth chapter of D.i«re/,a8 the La'tines reade,is a large hiftone both ot

'Pel, a dead ftatue, and ofa lining Dragon, which the Babylonians worfhipped. The

Priefts of were feuentie, befvdcs their vi^iiics and children, whole fraud and cou-

fenage D^/deteChrd, makingit raanifert by their foot-Ileps in the afhes, which he

hadlircwedin the T<nnple,thac they were the deuouiersofthat hugepoftion offor-

tielbiecpe, tweluemeafires ofmcale, and fix great pots of wme, daily confecrated

for Bels bteak-fafl. He after flew the Dragon alio ;
for which the Babylonians forced

the King to lodge him fix dayes among the Lions. But howfoeuer generally more

authoritic is to be afenbed to the Apocriphall bookes^ then tdany humane hiftoric,

or other Ecclefiaftkall Authors, asZ^fffWinhis ConklTion religiouny.kpldethi

vet for this fragment of it is accounted ^ theworke of r^fdcr;c«,abadman, z tfhUak.de

who foifted it into his tranflation. And not only the Reformed Churches.account it Serif. quajl.i.

asitis,butDr/edcalcamcdPapift,fr4/t««^ a Semi-chriftiaai (fo BeRaxr^c callcth

him) inltHi jifitcanns ofold,and the lewes generally,reiedf it olit ofthe r^»c»',as the
^

Cardiiiallhimfclfc * hath obferuedtandheisfametotellvsc/another PWofthe

Tribe ofLeui, to maintaine the credit hereof. But Hierome in the Preface ot his Com-

mentaries flilcth them,5e/k Draconifj^fabniM vern antepojlto.eo^ itigdantejub-

ieeit,nevtderetHr apudimperitos magrtetmpartemvolHtffinu detrnneajfe

:

and allcageth

Enfel»ns,Origen, and other Ecclefiafticali Dodors, which were of his
.

mind, and thought that they needed not to anfwere Porphyrie, who had hence raked

fomcobiedionsagainlUheChriftians, for thefe things which had not authentic of

^^Xfo^Pyr^ww/ andrWe,withC7p4rf/*«andfuchlikc, Ileaucthemto » Omd ®

and the Poets. It feemeth w'orthie relation that fell out at Aflus, a Babylonian Citie,

where a Dolphin lb loued a Boy, that following too farre after their wonted fpor-

tings, he ftucke faft in the fands: which Alexander interpreting to be ominous,

preferred the Boy to the Prieftbood ofATup/wwc.

For the prefent Saracenicall Religion,now obferued in thefe parts,our third book

(ball largely relate thereof. Concerning other Babylonian cuftomes : HeradewsJ.z.

telleth ofthree families in Babylon which liued on fifh. It may be the Carthufians of

our Wefterne Babylon are oftheirof-fping: forwhofe fparing, their fcllowes may

eatc the more flelb, with which thofe ofold, and thefe later, may not (forfooth)
^

pollute themfelucs. c telleth generally that, for flelbly vices, theBabyloni-

ans were moft corrupt. They proftituted theirw ines and daughters to their gueftes

for rewards. They w'creaddidedtoexcelTiuebanketting, and drunkennefle. In the

begirfning oftheirfeaftsjtheirw'omenwere modeftly attired j
by degrees they ftrip-

ped themfelucs oftheir cloathcs, beginning with the vpper-mofi, till nothing was

lett to coucr their fliame, or forbid their fhamelefrcnefTe. And not their Curtizans a-

lone,but their Matrons, (yea, in token cfciuilitie) didthusprolHtute themfelucs to

thofe flames oflufts which haue come from hell, and carrie thither. Hcere was Alex-,

manly and vibtoriousarmic made effeminate, vnfit after to haue encountred

with a flrong enemie. Some aferibe the loofe hues ofthe Babylonians, toalavv of icee'iusRhodi

Xerxes, who to chaflife them for a rebellion, enabled that they fhould no longer lib.i.cap.iit

vvearc armes, but addibl themfelucs to Muficke, riot, and fuch like.

G Chap.
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C H A F. XIII.

The Chaldeen^ And AjfyrUn Chronicle, or ComputAtion ofTimes, mth
theirmanifoldalterations ofReligions and Gouernment, tn

thofefarts untill our time.

E hauc before * fhevved the prodigious Chronologie ofrhcChalde-

ans,reckoning the reignes oftheir Kings before the Floud, 43 2000.

yeares.Thcy tell alfo after the Floud ofdiuers Dynafties or gouern-

ments, in this countrey of Babylon.

Firft, ^tbe « Chaldeans,. Ewec^PiJJraignedd. yeares, Chomusha-

los, 7. Poros, 3
^.Nechuhes, 43. alios, 40. Zwz,iros',.f^.

He being difpoffeffed by the Arabians, ^ began the fecond Arabi-

an Dynaftic, and reigned 45 .
ycares, and after him, Stfimardacos, 28. Abias,

3 7. Pa-
rannos, 40. Nabonnabos, ^ 41 . The Ipace ofthefe two Dynafties is reckoned

440. yearcs. Thus Scaliger relateth : but in my minde, as the former was beyond all

pofTibilitie ofTruth (which they tell ofbefore the Floud) fo this hath no great like-

lihood, at Icaft for fo long a fpacc before T elus,\\h\\ whom the moft hiftories begin

their relations, and Scabger his e third Dynaftie, ofone and fbrtie Kings in this

order.

I Telut, SS 15 tJMamylus 30 29 Arabelus 42
2 Ninus, 52 \6 Sparthins 42 30 Chalaos 45

3
Semiramu 42 17 Afehatades 38 31 Anabes 38

4 Ninyas Zames 38 1 8 Amyntes 45 32 Babios 37

5
tAriw 30 19 Belochus 25 3 3

Tbinaes 30
6 tAralitu 40 20 Balateres 30 34 Dercylus 40

7 Xerxes 30 21 Lamprides 30 3j SupAcmes 38
8 Armamithret 58 22 Sefares 20 36 Laoilbenei 45
9 Beliichus 35 23 Lampraes 30 37 Pyritfades 30
10 BaUns 52 24 T^anyeti 45 38 Qpbrataus 21

1

1

Setbus 32 25 Sojarmos 42 39 Epbatheres 52
12 lM

A

my thus 30 26 lMitbraes 27 40 Acracarnes
^42

13 Afchalios 28 27 Tentamet 32 41 Toms Qonc9leros\

14 Spharus 22 28 Teutaus 44 eyui Sardartapalus.^
W iQ

The fumme ofthis Dynaftic, 1484. yearcs.

The fourth Dynaftic was f oftheMedes, begun by who depriued Sar-

Aanapahs, he reigned 28. yearcs, his fonne KjMandauees 50. Sofarmas 30. Artycas 50.

(In the ip.yeare of this King, Nabonaffar, the Babylonian, rebelled, and be|an a

new Dynaftie in Babylonia. And in the 43. ye are ofhis rzignc Salmanafar captiued

the ten Tribes) or 22, tyfrfaos,oT Deioces ^o. tArtynes called

zli'o Phraortes zi.AflibarasoxC'yaxares^o.Apandasalias Aflyages 40, In all 322.
yeares.

The fifth s Dynaftie was ofthePerfians,begun by .which ouerthrew' Asiya-

and reigned 30. ycares: His fonne Cambyfes?,.t\\t Magi 7, moneths. TSarius

fonne of fPyilaffts 35. yearcs, 20. tArtabanus 7. moneths, Artaxerxes Lon-

gtmaniu 40. Xerxes r.monx!tis,Sogdta»Hs 7. months, Daritu Nothw 19. yeares, ^r^
taxerxes ATnemon ^o.yezrcs, Artaxerxes Ochus 26,Arfes^.DariUS d.inal 23 1.years.

The ftxth b Dynaftic was ofthe Macedonians, the firft ofwhich was ^Alexander,

who after the conqueft ofT)4r/w reigned 6. yearcs, %Anugenus \ 2.SeleMCHs Nteator

^ 2 .AntigomfSoter Ip, AntrgonusTheos 1^, (In the 1 2. yearc ofhis raigne, <iArfaces

the Perfia rebelled) Seltucus Callinicm 20,Sele»cHs Ceraunus ^.Antioehns Magnus ^ 6.

Seleucus
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SeleHCM^T^hilopfltor 17 . A»tiochns Sfifb.wfs 1 1 . A»tioehHS Eupntor z. Dtmel^ius So-

ter iz.Alexuader B-ih lO. Demetrm Ntctvorz,. AntiochMS Stdctes p. '^DemetrtHS

D.F. 4. AntiochusGrypm 12. Andochtts Cyz.^ce»Ms 1^. Phf/:pp,'ts 2. In all z^J. And

Horn'the be‘dniiing ofthefirrtDynartie 26:; Thcle I haue heere^inkrted out of

Scaliper rather to fltew the continued fucccirion ofthc fi.-rJiffrwif Empire, then with

any intent to periwade, that all thcle were Kings, and ruled the countrey of Baby-

lonia. For after tArf^ces rebelled, the Parthians diippllefl'etf the Syrian Kings of

thcle parts: and before, the Babyloniansoften rebelled: as in the time ofthePerfi-

ans, when Zopyrtts by a Ikangc ftratageme, recited by lnHm and others, reftored

them \.oT>ariHS

:

but efpecially in the times ofthe Medcs, hofc DynalUe was much

dilquieted : ibmetime the Scythians (' faith Orofius) andfometimes the Chaldeans, i OrofM.i.'

and fometimes the Medespreuaihng. Sometimes alfo (as the Scripture witnelTcth) cap.i 9 -

the Allyrians renewed their ancient power. Yea in the timeoftho Alfyrian Dyna-

aic, the Chaldeans are laid towarre (in thereigne of againft thePhxnici-

ans, which argueth that they were then free.

The Scripture and other Hillories Ipeakc ot T^htil.Teglath-Phalafar, lareb,

SargoK, Salman-dfarj Senacherth, Afar-hMn : which were great and mightie, not

onclyftrong enough to defend thcmfeluesagainft the Medes, but to inuade forren

Nations, yea did tranflatc people from one kingdomc to another, and feated the k

captiucs ofIfraelm the Cities ofthe Medes, andfent Babylonian Colonies to Sama-

ria ;
w'h'ch they could not do, ifthey had not commanded both Alfyria, and Media,

vvith Babylonia.

NabonafiTTchcWed, as is faid, againft Artycat, and began the Chaldean Dyna-

ftic, from w'hom, for this reftitution oflibcrtie, the Chaldeans began their Allrono-

micall computations : he reigned 14. ycares, Najfytts 2. CbiKx,etus And Form 5.®/-

lubtis ^.CMArdokempAdtts 12 . * Hcefent Ambalfadours to Arkeams 5 . cMMc-
InterretytHm 12. 'Beltthm g. Aparo»adteHs 6 , Htrtgebalus 1. NefneentondACUS rodach,

terregnnm 17. leraedtn Saefducwtts p. KmtladAchns 14. MabopolUfarns 29.

(Irfthe feuenteenth yearc ofliis reigne, hcc fent his fonne Nabtichsdonofor into Sy-

ria with an armie.) JVabnehodeno/or ^o. EttilmerodAch 6, NeregAfolarns A7W-

honidns 17 This was a Mcde by linage (not as fome fay, King ofthe Medes) and

therefore called Darini tJMedm, depriued by Cyrus, who after that reigned nine

ycares. From the beginning of Nabondjfar, to the endof are 217. yearcs.

From thence to the Aliatike Empire ofthe Macedonians 201. From thence to the

rebellion of the Parthian, ofwhom the Parthian Kings w'ere called Arfa~

Cid& 79, And the Dynaftie of the Parthians continued 479. yeares : the lalt of

them Artabanus,hzin^{[zinc. Thefc Kings, and the times of their reignes are not

cafieto let downc, and Ontiphrius is therefore reproued oi Scaliger, for vnderta-

king this taske, in w’hich Authoritie faileth him. Of them W'eefhall fpeakeindue

place.

The 1 fecond Perfian Dynaftie continued till the Mahumetans depriued them. 1 Thefccona

Thefirft, reigned i 2. yeares, Saporesz^x. Ormtfdas i. tVararanes iVa- PerfianDy-

raranus z.— xy. V/araranes 3. foure Moncths* 7. Orm/Jdas 7. Saboreswzs

borne King, and raigned 70. ycares, ^rtaxerxes Sabores ^-.tVArarAnes ^ —it.

Iz.dtgerdes 21. IVararanes — 10. Ifdtgerdes 2. — 17. F erodes 24. O halos

obodes II. Zamofpes 4. (^abodes againe~-30. Cofroes Aiagntts 48. Ormix^da 8.

Cofroes 39. Strees i. Adefer y.moncths^Barafas 6. moncths, ‘Boram 7. moneths,

Ormtzjdo fez.degird 3. in all 40 2.

The Saracens fucceeded,whofe names and times you may lee in our ™ Saraceni- m iii;,^,cap.u

call relation. After the Saracens, reigned the Tartars ;
and fince, fometime one fa-

mily, fometime another, among the Perfians, till So'yman dilpolfcffed the Sophian

ofthe Babylonian dominion, vndcr which Turkifhferuitude it groned,till our daics,

in which the prefent Perftan hath recouered it.

I dare not take vponmetobeevmpireand decider ofthofc many altercations a-

G 2 mongft
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mong Chronologers : but haue limply followed whofe vcrie name is able

to fhicld mee from contempt, ifnot to yeeld mce commendation. Let othcrs,that

haue more lull andleifure, trauerfe thefe matters at their pleafure: my intent is,

moftofalljtheHiftories ofReligions : and the fuccelTions and alterations ofStates

I haue lightly touched: But prccifely to determine in what yeare of the world euc-

ry King began his reigne, and to dilpute the lame with all opponents, would bee
fomewhat tedious to the Reader: to mee (perhappes) in thefe varieties of opi-

nions, impoiriblc. Leaning therefore the more dudious
,
to the Chronolo-

gers, let vs take a little reuiew of fome principall occurrents in the former Cata-
logue.

tyifricMtis beginnes the Afl'yrian Monarchic at 'Belm, and not, as the moR,
with Ntnus. That ’Belm fome thinke to be the fame with Nimrod^ vA\on\Ntms

h Ccel'miiAib. as wee laid before, confccrated, Semirawis \s " reported to bee the firll, thatcaulcd
Eunuchestobeemade. Ninias^ which fucceeded, left not like monuments of his

great exploits, as his Predecelfours before him. BHntwgm thinkes him to bee that

Zdmrafhel King ef Shwar, mentioned, (jenef. 14. and that Arioch Ktng ofElafer
washisfonne. How' cuer,itbreedes much difficultie, to reconcile the ancient hi-

Itorieofthe Babylonian and Afl'yrian great and long continued Empire, w ith the
kingdomes andKings in that Chapter by mentioned. Eufolewm, as before
is cited out of £«/f^i«.f,iairh that thofc Kings were Armenians

;
Diodorm Tarjey.fjs,

as £tfrm«raflirmcth, reckons them Perlians, /o/epiwr.AlTyrians : Terfr/wj himfelfc

thinkes them vaflals, and tributaries to the Afl'yrian: Crwe^r^rrirffulpcdfstheHifto-

rie ofthe Afl'yrian greatnefle : and tritely, not altogether vniuflly, as all the Hillo-
rie of(jMofes and Iofhna, concerning the Kings in thofc parts, for ought can bee ga-
thered, yeelding no fubiedfion to Babylon. And the Sodomite and his neighbours
had beene the tributaries of ChedarlaomerKin^ ofElam, and not of Amraphel King
ofShinar:vnlelTewfefaythat violentthings are not permanent, and the yoake im-
pofed before by the Alfyrians, was now in Mmias daies reiedfed : Semiramis be-
ing weakened with her Indian expedition, and by killing her, giuing oe'ea-

lion of dilcontent to her followers, the men of warre, which might hereupon
(contemning this effeminate King, who had fufferedhis mother to pofl'efl'e the
Scepter fo long) fill to fharing for themfelucs, and ercdl pettie kingdomes. Anus
(happily) reflored the . Empire thus decayed, if it bee true that writeth,

that hee W’as a great w'arriour, therefore called Arms and CMars, and, as the God
of warre, inuocated by the AfTyrians. When Tentamos reigned, " Diodor. lib.

i

teftifieth, that Prwww, then befieged by Agamemnon, as vaflall and tributarie to
the Alfyrians, fent to him for aide, who fent to his fuccourA/<f»««c?», with 20C00.
fouldiers.

* lib I
defeend vnto times neercr both vs and the truth, and to view the mine of

Qra[mi
eftate : we readc in the fame Author, and in others, that Arbaces (whom

luHw calleth ArbaSltu\ Orojim, Arbaflm) v^as by Sardanapalus made captaine

ofthe armie w'hich was yearely fent to Nina,or Niniue, where a confpiracie was
contradfedbetweene him and a Chaldean Prieft, Captaine ofthe Babylo-
nians, w'ho by his Chaldean skill in diuination, had foretold Arbaces this defti-

ned Empire, and was promifed, for his fhare, the Babylonian principalitie.Thus the

Medes, Babylonians, and Arabians, enterprifing rebellion, alfembled to the num-
ber of400000. whom Sardanapalns ouerthrew in battaile twice

;
but being ftill ani-

mated by p l?f/fyi«prcdi6fions, which (faid he) the Gods by the Starres fore-flgni-

fied : and by corrupting of the Badirian armie
,

fent to fuccour the King,
and adioyning themfelues to the enemie, they at the third battell ouerthrew the

forces of Sardanapalus, led by Salamenns his w'iucs brother. The King fled

into Niniue, trufting to a prophecie. That the Citie fhould neuer bee taken till

the riuer w'ere enemie to it. After two yeares fiege, by extreame raines,the riuer

fwclling ouerflowed part of the Citie, and caft dow'ne twentie furlongs of the

walks.

p Some thinlie

this Bchfui to

bee Dan:d,

whom the Ba-

bylonian King

called Betu~

fi) f^ar.

Broughtons

Concent.
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walls. Whereupon derpaiiing (as fccming to fee G o n and Man againft him) he,

whichbefore had chambered himfclfe with women
,
andaccuftomed himlelte to

theDiftaffe in a womans both heart and habitc : now inamanlyrefolution (ifit

may not mo’rc fitly be called a Feminine Diflblution ,
which thus runneth from that

danger which it fliould encounter) gathered his treafures together, and ercdlinga

frame in his Pallace, there burnt them, himfclfe, his wiucs, and eunuchs together.

The AfhcSjVndcr pretence ofa Vow' thereof, made to 'Sc/^y5« obtained of

fArhuces the new Conquerour and Monarch, to carrie to Babylon. Butthecoufi-

nage being knownc, and Belefm condemned for the treafures,which with the afhes

he had conueyed, Arlpaceshorh. gaue it, andforgaue him ;
adding the prsfeilure of

the Babylonians, according to promife . qSome fay that Belefus
^
whom they call

q ^lhryglo.

T/(>«/'5 e/oc’^,fharcdthe Empire w'ith him, reigning ouer the Medes and CarionM.z.

Perfians ,
the other ouer Niniuie and Babylonia : following hcerein the forged

(JifetAfihefies, who (as Awim maketh him to fay) out ofthe Sufian Librarie pen-

ned his Hilforic, hauing before fabled a Catalogue out of Beroftu ofthe auncient

Kings, contrary to that which out of the fragments ofthe title 'Serofw before is de-

is written (faith ^ Scaliger in his Notes vpon Eufdiuj) with a dou-

ble S. SardanapallM, a name, fitting to his effeminate life. and ,pc£^>.a^ fignifie
"

**

the fame whence are thofc words of(^tcera -^.De Repnh. SardanApalhs tile vttijs mttU

to qmm nomine ipfo deformtor. Sardanapatns built Tarfus and Anchiale(faith Eufebtns)

at the fame time : the one famous for the moft famous Diuine that cuer the Sunne

faw, (except the Sunne of Righteoufneffe himfclfe ) P<ia/ the Apoftle and Do61:ot

ofthe Gentiles : The other for the Authors Monument and ftony Image,' with this f Strabo

Afl'yrian Epigramme; SardanApalns^the fonne ofAnaej/ndaraxU .hmlt iAnehids and

Tarjtts in one day : and thou OJiran^er, Sate, drinks,play. AndVerfes were annexed,

which I hauc thus englifhed.

CMorUll, thou knowji thyfetfe : thenfteafe thineafpetit

d

Withprefent dainties : Death canyeeld thee no delight.

Loe, lamnow but dujl : whilome a Prince ofmight.

IVhat idideate, ihaue ;
andwhatmygreedy minde

Confum*d: how much ( alas ) howfwettfleftlbehinde?

Learne this
, (0 man) thus Hue : bejl wifedome thou canffinds.

This his Legacic hcc hath bequeathed to all Epicures
,
the liuing Sepulchres of

thcmfelues, breathing graucs (not offo many Creatures onely better than them-

felues,which they deuoure,but) ofReafon, Nature, Religion, Soule, and(ifit were

poifible ) ofG o o ,
which all lie buried in thefe fwine

,
couered with the skinnes

ofMen. ^ Letvf eate and drincke
,
forto morrowTcoeefhalldie. Who knoweth w'he-

^ i.cor.iy-ja*

ther /’rfa/did not allude to this fpeech ofrhe Founder ofhis Citie? Thisfubuerfion

ofthe Affyrian Empire was tAnnomwtdi 5145. after accompt. Ofthe

Medcs fee more in their proper place.

The Babylonian Empire renewed hy Nabonajfdr, continued tA\ Cyras, of which

times wee hauc little record, but in the Scripture, as neythcr of thofe Affyrian

Kings, which before had captiued Ifracl, and inuadedluda. Senachertbh^zmous,

cucnintheEthnikehiftory,althoughtheyhadnotthefulltruth. Forthus

“telleth, Sanacharib King of the Arabians and AfTytians warred on Aegypt, “ ***

where Sethon (before, V"ulcans Prieft) then reigned : who, becing fbrfaken of

his fouldiours, betookehim to his deuotion, amiddeft the which heefell afleepc.

And the godappearing, promifed aide,which hee performed,fendingan Armieof
Mice into the Annie of Sanachanb, which did eatc his Souldiours quiuers

,
and the

leathers of their fhieldcs, and armour, info much, that the very next day they

G 3
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y B’Yof’H ajnd

lofcphum contra

^ppjtbr-i.

Caluifim.

z A’uaiaiuerf.

in Eufebinrn

all fled. In witnefie whereof, the Image of the King, made of ftone,ftandeth in the

Temple of/^ulean
,
holding a moufe in his hand, vttering thefe words

;
He th^t loo~

keth on me
,
let him he reltgtotu

.

This Hiftory the Egyptians, in vanity and ambition,

had thus peruerted and arrogated to thcmfelues.

Functus and Opander make NahopoHafar and Nabnehodonofor to be one and the

fame
,
and diuerfe Commenters \rponT) aniel hold the fame opinion

,
whom Scali.

ger and (Paluifim confute at large. NabopoHafar is fuppofed to begin his reigne yln~

X Sc.canon.l.^. tiomtsndi
^ ^ 25 .which he continued nine and twenty yeres : in his^feuentcenth yerc

Nehuchadnez^r^ar (fo the Malorites mif-call him, faith Scaliger) or Nabnehodonofor

his fonne was fent by him, to fubdue the rebellious Egyptians, Ievvcs,and Paleflini-

ans : at which time he carried away Darnel into captiuitie. >’ Hee beganne his reigne

3^54, and in the yeare 3 360. deftroyed Icrufalem. Intheyeare 338^.
Endmrrodach hisfonne fucceeded him,whom Nerigleffoorm^(zs 5c4//>fr*aflirmcth)

flew, thereby to aduance his owne fonne the nephew ofNabuchodoxofor, called La-
borofearchadns, to the Scepter

;
which himfelfe fwayed as Protestor in the minoritic

ofhis fonne. But he being dead
, & his fonne more fit for a Chamber then a Throne,

Nabonidtts confpired againfl: him, and flew him. This Nahonidns^ faith he, is Uarius

and Laborofoat chadns\si\\'3it'Baltafar mcvtuontd.hy Dantef itietSca/igerj

interpretation ofthe Prophet out o^Eeroftts and tJliegaFihenes.

It is a world to fee how the Catholikes (fo they call thcmfelues) fwcate in finding

out that Nabnehodonofor mcntloncd 'm Indith i. Pintus would make it a common
name to the Babylonian Kings, as Tharao to the Egyptians : Terertus will hauc two
ofthe name ; others willhaue him to be Cyrus

;
others, Cambjfcs, Artaxerxesfichus.

OuccfBabel is a mother ofconfufion to her children,and makes them babble, while
they w'lll canonife Apocrypha-fcripturcs.

Cjf^us ended the Babylonian monarchic
,
and hauing w'onne Babylon

,
and taken

T) trtfis rj^ftdus at Borlippa,he gaue him his life, and the goucrncment ofCarmania.
An.mmedi 3409. As had by Edicfl proclaimed theGodofD^»/e/, fo

Cyrus ended the captiuity ofhis people
;
giuing liberty to fuch,as would,to rcturnc.

But many lewes abode there flill,and thence fent their yecrely offerings to the tem-
ple. In the time ofsx^rM^^wwr the Parthian (when Cal/gttla tyrannized at Rome )
* itAfmaus and AniUusf^iethren of the lew'ifh nation, grew' mightie, and haughtie
w ithall, forgetting God and thcmfelues

,
which caufed the Babylonians to confpire

againfl the,&(afi;er the death ofthe brethren with thoufands oftheir partakers)thcy

flew in Seleucia fifeie thoufand ofthe Icwifh Nation. Necrda and Nifibis were then
much peopled by the Icwes, And thus Religion partly held the ancient courfe,part-

ly was mixed (according to the cuflome ofConquefls) with the Perfian,Maccdoni-
an, Parthian, b efides the lewifh and Syrian, vntill the Apoflles preached hcerc the

Chriflian veritic.

About the fame time, and her fonne rz,atesK\ng ofAdiabena (which is in
* Seleucia was thefe parts ofAflyria) became lewifliProfelytes. *Seleiicia built by 5 f/f«c'«/(asit

marriage-Chamber of Euphrates and Tigris, which there meetc -and mix

achiiineldif-
: Nature being by mans induflry forced to yeeld to the match)as ?//»/#

ged our o Hu. faith, for that purpofe, emptied Babylon ofher Inhabitants, and inherited her name
phrares into alfo

,
with hcrpeople. It was from Babylon ninetic miles

,
or,as fomc reade it,for-

iioris.Plin.lib. inhabited w'ith fixe hundred thoufand citizens. Tofpoilethefpoyler, thePar-
e.ca.iG.

thians built Ctefiphon three miles fiom thence
,
and failing oftheir purpofe , Fo/o-

gefas built another townc by,called Vologefocerta. Yet did Babylon it felfe remaine
(but not it felfe) in the time of oyAmmianus {^Marcellinus

^

and after.

Ortehus thinketh that Bagdat was called Babylon (as Seleucia before had beene)
becaufe it flood ncere to the place where Babylon had flood. For that old Babylon
in ’ Pauftntas time, had nothing left flanding but the Temple oiBel, and the walls;

fometimes, faith he, the greatefl Citie that euer the Sunne faw'.

In Ieromes time, ^within thofe walls were kept beafls for the Kings game. It was
after inhabited with many thoufands ofIewcs,and was laid cuen w'ith the ground,as

hf.

* lofrpb.Aotiq,

lib.i'o ea u.

a 'Paufan’as

Arcad.lih.i.

b Hieron in

£fii.
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lof.Scahf^er caHirmcth, in the ycare,after the Icvvifli accompt, fourc thoiifand fe-

uen hundred ninetic and I'cuen, and after the Chridian
,
one thoufand thirtic and

feuen. Maifler Fox hath a little lengthned the date and fate thereof, flicwing that

AlmaricHs King oflerufalem rafed and ruined it, and that it was neuer after inhabi-

ted.

Before that time was Bagded built by Bugltafarzs ^ 'BarriM calleth him, or after

f Scaltger^ Ahn^ephar Elmantz.Hr
,
who beganne to reigne in the one hundred thir-

tieandlixe, anddiedinthe one hundred fiftic and eight yeare oftheir

liq^er and g Lydjrate agree ofthis place(which in their Emendations ofTime difagree

fo eagerly)that it was Seleucia,or built in the place,& ofthe mines thereofran opini-

on not improbabIe,as theirs is altogether which thinke the prefent Bagded to be the

old Babylon. The ftory ofthis Bagded or Baldach, and her Chalifs, ye may reade in

* our Saracenicall Hiftorie. Authors agree
,
that Haalon the Tartar facked it,about

the ycare one thoufand two hundred and three fcorc. ^aJi?r<ir*i'»»beingthcn Cha-

lipha, the foure and fiftieth, and laft ofthofe SaracenicallPopes. He found a mifera-

ble death, where others with miferablenefie feeke ableffed life
,
being fhut vp and

ftarued amidft thofe Treafures, whereof he had ftore, which Niggardife forbade

him to disburfc in his owne defence.

There is yet a bone left of this Calipha’s carkafie, orfomeghoft and fliadow of

that great and mighty body, I meane that ancient name and pow'er of the Caltpha's^

which, magnificent Solyman the Turkifh Erfiperour in his conqueff 1554. would

feeme to acknowledge,m accepting the royall enfignes ofthat new' conquered ftatc

at the hands oftheir Calipha : a ceremony which the Soldans in Egypt and Perfia v-

fed, more for forme then neceflitie
;
this Afl'yrian and that Egyptian ('aliph hauing

but gefture and verture ,
the Souldans themielucs enioying both body and foule of

this authority.

In the yeare one thoufand one hundred fifiie nine, the riuer Tigris oucrflow'ed

Bagded,and defolated many Cities. Barrius * affirmeth out ofthe Arabian and Per-

fianTarigh, which he faith nee had feene
,
that Bagded was built by the counfell of

an Aftrologer, a Gentile named 6 ,
and hath for afeendent Sagittarius

,

was

finifhed in fourc ycares,and cofteightecne millions ofgold. Theleftudics ofAflro-

logie did there flourifli. One Richardus'i^ aFrierPreacherfaith, That here was an V-
niuerfitie, the Students whereofwere maintained at publikcichargc ,

ofwhich num-
ber himfelfe was one. That Caliphyhzt founded it

,
for the preuenting of Sefts, ba^

nifh ed Philofophie out ofthefe Schooles
,
and accounted him a bad Saracen which

was a good Philofopher . The reafon whereofgrew from fome, which,reading

rtjlotle znAT^lato, relinquifhcd Mahomet.
J Marco Polo or Paulas the Venetian faith,that they ftudiedhere in his time, the

Law oiMahomet

,

Necromancie, Geomaucic, Phyfiognomy,Phyficke, and Aftro-

nomie : And that it was then a great Staple of the Indian Commodities. This was
within few yeares after the Tartar had W'onne it . Hee addeth that there were many
Chriftians in thefe parts : and that in the yeare one thoufand tw'o hundred twentie

and fiuc,in derifion ofthe Golpel, the Ch ^hph commanding by a day, that the Chri-

ftians fhouldre«w(j«tf 4 in teftimonyoftheir faith, according to the words

ofCwR 1ST, orelfe to abide the perill
;
thisw'aseflfedbedby aShoomaker, and

the day in remembrance thereof yecrely folemnizedw'ithfaftingtheEuen.

The lew'es goe ftill to vifite theDenne which is there lliewed,as the place o£‘Da~

»/>Aimprifonment, with his terrible Gaolers or fellow-prifoners
,
as Maifter Allen

tolde me.

Acertame Merchant, (the Difeourfe ofwhofe voyage */?<#f»»y7«jhathpublifhed)

fpeaketh of a towne in the way from Byr to Babylon
,
wherein the people

foolifhly fuppofe , t\\zt Abraham^ !faac : at which time (fay they) there

fprang a fountaine \\hichwatereth their Countrey, and driueth their milles . Here
was a Chriftian Temple called Saint iAbraham^ after turned into a Mahumetane
Mofehee, and now called Abrahams well

,

into w'hich if any enter fo many times

c Scal.an'tmad-

verf.i/i Fkfeb.

jiag.iif.

tl Ail.& Moit.

ex^l.S-Coricnf.

e l.di Bar.Aj.

dec.i.lib.i.

f Scal.can.Ifd.

g Lidyat.Em.

Tern.

* l.ib.^.cap.1,

h Lays le Roy.

libr.».

'KjiolliT.H.pag,

11?.

M Fob Ven.

Hahon Arnett,

i 'Decad.Af.H.i

k Rich.contrd

A!ceran.ca.\$t

I M.PoMh.J,

ca. 7.
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riiyjlaterJs.j i.

n Alcx.ah Alex-

Slid.gen.dkrM.
^.cap.'i.

o Lib.t.tap.i^

p Cartferight.

<j Curie Sar,

hijUib.i.

X Meginits.

s A-fyi'us Latio

mjculauit (an-

g'line Cart as-,

faith Lucan.

t Cartwright.

(they haue a fct number) with deuotion, he is freed ofanie feuer : The fifhes which

are many, haue taken Sanituarie in thefe waters, and none dare take them, but hold

them holie . Six miles from hence is a Well
,
holden in like facred account

,
which

curethLeprofies. Nifibis, Carrz,and ‘"Edeffa, were chiefe Cities ofNlefopotamia

:

atEdeffa reigned betwixt whom and our Sauiourpafl'ed (ifwcmaybe-
leeueit) thofe Epiftles yet extant.

At Carrha: " there was a Temple ofthe Moone, in which,they which facrificed to

the goddelTeL«»4,w'erefubie(5ltothegoucrnementof their wines : they which fa-

crificed to the god Lm»m, were accounted their wiuesMaifters . Hee faith, that the

Babylonians allowed marriages ofparents and children, o Cafe is tw'o dayes iourny

fromBagdet, P religious for the buriall of and his fonnes, Hajfan 2nd OJJai» i

whereunto is refort ofPilgrims from Perfia,whofe kings were w'ont here to be crow-

ned.But this city CH-n$ q calleth Cufa,affigneth it to Arabia, & faith that ofthis acci-

dent it was called Mafl'adale, or the houfe of Alt. flain here by copetitor.

Mefopotamia is now called Diarbeth. * The chiefe Cities in it are Orfa, ofleuen

miles compafle, famous, fay fome, tor the death ofC^ajfus. fCaramit the mother-ci-

tie ofthe Countrey, oftwelue miles compalTe : Moful and Mcrdin
,
ofwhich in the

next Chapter’. Betvveene Orpha and Caramit, was the Paradife ofAladeules
,
v\ here

he had a fortreffe deftroyed by Seltm. ' This his Paradife w'as like to that w hich you
fhallfindein ourPerfian Hiltorie . Men, by a potion brought intoafleepc, were
brought into this fuppofed Paradife, where at their w'aking, they were prefented

with all lenfuall pleafures ofmuficke, damofells, dainties, &c. w'hich (hauing had
fome tafte ot an other fleepie drinke ) after came againe to themfelues. And then

did Aladeules tell them. That he could bring whom he pleafed to Paradifc,thc place

where they had bin : And ifthey would commit fuch murders, or haughty attempts,

it fhouldbe theirs. A dangerous deuife, Zelirn the Turkc deftroyed the place.

a Lihr.6.esti.i.
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Chap. XIIII.

0/' Ninme and otherneighbcuring Nations.

E haue hitherto fpokenofBabylonia, butfo,asin regard ofthe Em-
pire, and fome other occurrents, Neceftitienow'and then compel-

led vs to make cxcurfions into fome other parts ofAlfyria, Mefopo-
tamia, Sec. And I know not how', this Babylon caufeth contlifion in

that Sea ofaffaires
,
and in regard ofthe diuifion ofthe Pennes ( as

fometimes ofTongues) offuch as haue written thereof. Hard it is to diftinguifb

betw'eene the Alfyrian and Babylonian Empire
,
one while vnited

,
an other while

diuided,as each party could moftpreuaile:and no leffe hard to reconcile the Ethnike

andDiuine Hiftorie touching the fame. Ptolomey » ftraitneth Affyria, on the north,

with part ofArmenia neeretne riuerNiphates; on the weft with Mefopotamia; on
the fouth w'ith Sufiana

;
and Media on the eaft. But her large Empire hath enlarged

the name ofSyria, and ofA{ryria(which names the Greeks did not well diftinguifli)

to many Countries in that part ofAfia. The Scripture deriueth Syria from Aram,2nd
Affyria from hfhur . Both were in their times flounfhing,and mention is made from

tyibrahams time, both ofthe warres and kingdomes in thofe parts
:
yea before,from

APtur and Nimred, as alreadic is fhewed.

Mefopotamia is fo called, and in the Scripture e-Aram or Syria ofthe treaters , be-
caufeit isfituate betweene Euphrates and Tigris • the Countries Babylonia, and
Armenia,confining the fame on the North and South . Whereas therefore w'ee haue
in our former Babylonian relation difeourfed ofAffyria

,
extending the name after a

larger reckoning : here we confider it more properly.

The chiefe Citie thereofwas Niniue, czWtd'inlouof Agreat attd excellent Citie

ofthree days iourny. It had (Iborrowthc w'ords ofourreucrendDiocefan) < an an-

cient teftimony long before in the Booke of * (jensfs. For thus Mofes writeth. That

iAJhur
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ty4f}?i4r CAme fromthe Uudof Shtnar,Atjd bHtlt N^iniueh Artd T^eho both, and Calah,and

Reftn

.

At length he finglcth out Niniuc from the rcll, and fetteth a fpcciali markc of

prehcminence vpon it. This is a grtat Cttis: Which honour, by the iudgement of

the moft learned (though ftanding in the lad place) bclongeth to the fidl of the foiirc

Cities,naniely to Niniuc. Others imagined (but their coniedfurc is without ground)

that the foure Cities were clofcd vp within the fame walls, and made but one, of an

vnufuall bigneffe.

Some alcribe the building of Niniue to the fonne of Be/as of whoinfe ic

tookc the name, to be called cither Ninus, as wee read iwTliny ; or after the manner

of the Hebrewes, Niniuc : and after a few words
;
By the eonfefsion of ally both [acred

MrtdCjenttle HiJiories,the Cttie was very [^actons, hatting foare hundred and foarefcore

furlongs in circuit, when Babylon had fewer alwojl (as fome report) by an hundred',

and as afttrwards it grew m wealth and magnificence , fo (they write ) it was much

more enlarged. Raphael Volatcrranus affirmeth. That tt was eightyeares in buildings

and not by fewer at once then tenne thoujand worhemen. Therewas noCitie fince,by the

efitmation of Diodorus Siculus, that had like compafe of ground, or fiatehnejfe of

walls : the height whereof was not lejfe then an hundred foot ;
the breadth fujftciently

capable to haue receiued three C^.rts on a rowe : and they were furnijhed and ador-

ned bepdes with fifteene hundred 1 urrets . Thus farre our reuerend and learned

Bifhop.

‘Diodorus 1 telleth out of Ctefias, That A^/»ar,afterhe had fubdued the e^gyp-

tians, Phoenicians, Syrians, Cilicians, Phrygians ,
and others, as farre as Tanais,

and the Hyreapians, Parthians, Perfians, and other their neighbours
,
hee built

this Citie. After that, he led an Armie againft the Badfrians of feuenteeilc hun-

dred thoufand footmen, and two hundred thoufand horfe : in which Expedition

he tooke Semiramis from her husband tJMenon

,

who therefore (impatient of loue

and griefe) hanged himfelfe. Hehadbyhera fonneof his ownename, and then di-

ed, leauing the Empire to his wife. His Sepulchre was nine furlongs in height

(each of wnich is fixe hundred feet) and tenne in breadth . The credit of this Hifto-

rie I leaue to the Author, fcarfe feeming to agree with Mofes narration of the buil-

ding of Niniue, any more then building of Babylon. Some write. That
f Semiramis abufing her husbands loue, obtained of him the fwaying of the Empire

for the fpacc of fiue dayes
; in which time fihe depriued him of his life, and fucceeded

in hisEftate.

But leaft the name of this Citie call vs backe againe too much to thofe Afiy-

rian Relations, before dilated as much as concerncth our purpofe
;
let vs fee what

can be faid of their Religion here. Of this we finde little, but as before is Ihewed of

the Babylonians.

Ntjroch was the Idoll, in whofe Temple Senacherib was flaine by his ow'iie

fonnes . But what this Nifroch was
, I cannot finde . Certaine it is ,

that hee

which had vpbraided confidence in the true God, findes his Idoll, euen in the

place and time of his Worfhip, his Traytor; and hee which had blafphemed

the G o D of Heauen, findes Heauen and Earth, and his owne bowels, againft

him.

TJenus Vrania g is reckoned among the Aflyrian deuotions
,
and eyidad w'as

their chiefc God, which they interpretc One, (and Macrobius^tht Sunne, which, as

before is faid, they worfhipped) znd. Atargatis,t's\z Earth. 5e/«jalfoW'as here wor-*

{hipped, as witnefl’e Dion, Eufebius,.and Cjrillus.

Lucian^ That the AfTyrians facrificed to aDoue; the touching of which

Fowle required much ceremonie for expiation : Whereto accordeth the fable,* that

Semiramtsyeas turned into a Doue.
Concerning Adad and Atargatis,Macrobim ^ fayth,That the Affyriarts aferibe all

power to thefe two. The Image of Adad fhined w'ith rayes or beames downewards,
de-
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defigning the Sunnes force : That of AtargAtis, with beames vpwards, as it were af-

cribingto the heauenly influence all her plentie: vnderthe lame Image were the

fhapes of Lyons, as alio the Phr)^gians fained the mother of the Gods, that is, the

Earthy to be borne on Lyons. But of this Arargatis more in the next Chapter/

/ofjos was fent to preach to the great Citie of Niniue, as fome 1 thinkc in the dayes

ofSardattapalHj his next predccefrcr.Bra«^/’/c»('with fome othcr)thinketh in the daics

of PulyOt Phul-Ajfnr Their repentance flayed tnat iudgement. Nahttm after denoun-

ced the like iudgement, which accordingly came to pafTe. P'hraertes King' of the

Medes (mentioned in the former Chapter) befieged it. His fonne Cyaxares fticceeded

in the Kingdomc,and in this fiegc. After thac,the Scythians inuaded Media, and held

it eight and twentieyeares, according to the prophecie of leremie,^^^, ^4 and in the

fame Expedition obtained Niniue . But Cyaxares after preuailcd ajiainfl the Scythi-

ans, and Aii)xges his fonne ouer-turned and deflroyed Niniue, diat it fhoul'd no

more be a receptacle or encouragement to the Afryrians,to rcbell againfl the Medes.

Nahum threatneth opening ofthegates of the Riuers, and dejlrulhon to theTemple, as

readethit, noting thereon the calling downc of the Forts on Tigris, and

amongft them the Temple of 'Behu there ercviled; out of whofe notes on the firll

Chapter of Nahstm,! inferied the former relation. in the Hillorie hereof

f3yth,That Phraortes there perifhed in the fiege,with moil part ofhis armie. Cyaxares,

to reuenge his fathers death,renewed the fiege, but was not able to hold his ownc a-

gainll the: Scythians, vntill,after eight and twentieyeares, that the Scythians had en-

ioyed the Empire of Alia (vndcr pretence of fealling being entertained in a ban-

quet) the moll of them, in their drunkenneffe, were llaine by the.Mcdes: and fo

the Scythians looftng what before they had gotten, Cyaxares recoacred the Em-
pire, and deflroyed Niniue. Thus was that Citie deflroyed " ,whofe Riches, Beau-

tic, Antiquitie, Largcneffe, and Puifl’ance, the Scripture fo often mentioneth.

A man may compare Ecbatana of the Medes, Babylon on Euphrates, and Niniue

on Tigris, to the Triumviri at Rome : So did they both emulate and fhare the Ea-

fleriie Empire, as each could make her felfe ftrongeft; now Babylon, another while

Niniue, and fometime Ecbatana prcuaihng: which is the caufc of no ftnall dififlcul-

tie in thefe Hiftorics, M. C‘^rtwright

,

an eye-witneffe, bath beheld (he fayth) the

mines of this Citie, and agreeth with in the inequalitie of the fidcs : two

of which contained an hundred and fiftie furlongs, the two other but fourefQore

andtenneonaftde.

Mofulis fuppofed to be Niniue, happily for the necreneffe, or for that (as a pofl-

humcilTue) it hath fprung from the former . The alhes yethauenot yeeldcd fuch a

phoenix as the former was. ° Moful is in fame for Cloth ofGold and Silke, for ftrti-

litie, and for the Patriarchall Sea of the Neftorian Chriftians, whofe authoritie llrct-

cheth to Cathay and India. Merdin,a Towme on the fame Riuer,is alfo a Patriarchall

Sea of the Chaldees (or Mahumetane Se£l.) In TauIpuVenettis^ivi dales P they were

in the Prouince of Moful, partly Mahumetans, partly Chriftians: andintheMoun-

taines dwelt the Curdi, that W'ere Participles or Mungrels in Religion, profefftng

partlyChrift,partly pradlife robbers and wicked. The Chriftian Pa-

triarch hath Archbifhops and Bifhops vnder him,as the Roman Pope. The Mahume-

tans are called Aratri.

Affyria (fayth q Maginm) is now called by Adrinfa
;
by Girara Azemia

;
by

PinetHs Moful
;
by MercAtor,Su\\

;
and of ^aflaldns, Arzerum. It fometime contai-

ned the Prouinces,Arapachitc,Adiabena,and Sittaecne, now called (after fome) Bo-

tan. Sarca,andRabia,

Bnemus r tellcth of a ftrange fafhion aunciently vfed in Affyria
;
That the maids

which were marriageable were yearely brought forth in publike, and fet to fale to

fuch as would marrie them. The money which was giuen for the faireft,was giuen to

the more deformed for their portion in marriage.

The
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The All'yrians vfed to wafh thcmfelues daily, but chicfcly after carnall com..

panic.

As for the Saraccnicall Rcligion,\vc fliall more fitly handle the fame by it fclfc,then

tedioufly repeat the fame things. For this therefore,and other Countries fubie6lto

Turkifii or Perfian feruitude, the Reader may readc of their fupci ftitions in their duQ

place, when we fpeake of the Saracens, Turkes, and Perfians. The relation of their

Chrifiian Rites belong to another Tome.

But let vs come out of Aflyria into Syria; the Hiftories of which arc not a little,

as is faid, confounded together, and many Rites w ere common to them both, and

to all thefe parts, from the Perfian gulfe to Afia the lefl'c, as being fo often fubiedf to

one Empire, or rather ftill parts of that one Empire, which receiued often alterati-

ons vndcr the Affyrians, Babylonians, Medes, Perfians, Macedonians, Scythians,

ParthianSj&c.

Chap. XV.

of Sjria^ and the ancient F^eli^ions there : of the Syrian Goddcfle,

and her Rites at HierapeJis : ofthe Baphnean^ and

other Syrian fuperftitions,

»Y R. I A is called, in Scripture, Aram, of tAram the fonne of Shem,
(jeH. 10. 22. as before is faid. And Strabo {lib.i.) calleth the Syrians

tArammAi. Hence alfo his Arinti are deriued and Arami (lib. 13.) It

is diuerfly bounded by diuers Authors rfome confounding the names
of Syria znd Ajfyria. EnJlathiHs doxdx reckon thefe fiue parts thcreofj

vixa. Commagena,Seleucide,CcElefyria,Phoenicia,and ludaea. LMeU
extendeth it further, and‘P//«7,//^.'j.<r4p.i2.nameth,aspartof Syria, Palaefii-

na, ludsea, Coele, Phoenice, Damafcena, Babylonia, Mefopotamia, Sophene, Com-
magene,A cliabcne,Antiochia. And in this large fenfe doth » T^oJI^Him and Rrocardfis

ftretch it beyond Tigris EaRward from the Mediterranean fea,and from Armenia to

Arabia. But 'Dorn. Niger

^

and before him ^ Ptolemey (w home wee efpecially follow)

make it abutte on the North vpon Cilicia, and part of Cappadocia,by the Mount A-
manus; onthcSouth,vponIudza,andpart of Arabia Petraea; on the Eaft,vpon Ara-

bia Dcferta and Euphrates
; on the Weft,vpon the Syrian ica.

This Countrey is thought to haue beene the habitation of our firft parents,be-

fore the Floud, and of Noah and his fincerer familie (as wee haue faid) after. Yet
how foone, and how" much, they degenerated in the w'icked off-lpring of cur-

fed Cham, whofe pofteritie peopled a great part hereof, till they were thence by
the Ifraelites expelled, the Scripture is fulficient record. Yea, euen from Noahs
time did they deriuc their Idolatrie, as appeareth hy ^ Lucians narration of thciS^-

nan Cjoddeffe, wBichhe partly faw with his eyes, and partly receiued of the Priefts

report. This Goddeffe was wfith godleffe Rites ferued and obferued at Hierapoiis

;

which,although Strabo ‘^placeth it beyond the Riuerin Mefopotamia,isby ?//«7cac-

counted in Ccelcfyria, called alfo Bambyce, and,of the Syrians themfelues, (JMa-
gog', and by T/o/owfy named among the Syrian Cities of the diuifion Cirriftica, in

71. i^.Longit.ind
'^ 6 .\'^.Latit. And Lucian (who himfelfc was there; for f hee

calleth himfelfean Affyrian, and w"as borne at Samofata in Commagena) placeth

it on this fide the Riuer. "Rltnie and Strabo
(
deceiued in the nag)|) mention the

worfliip of iAtargatis (called of the Greekes T)ercete) in this place: hutLucian
(other-where a fcoftcr,here an Hiftorian)at large defenberh it, making this diffe-

rence betw'eene This-md That,xk\^t w'ashalfe a fifh,but the Syrian God-
4cftc wholly refembled a woman.
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.

The Citie he thinketh to haue receiued the name Hicrapolts (Holy Citie) of thele

holy things here obferiied; in \^hich refpea it giueth place to none other place in Sy-

ria • hauing a ftately Temple,enriched with gifts,Statues,and(as they eftcemed them)

Miiacles. Arabia,Phoenicia,Babylonia,Cappadocia,Cilicia,and Aflyria brought her

Prefents,and celebrated her folcmncFcafts.
, , , ^ '

, r tt

This Temple was (in the Syrians opinion) hrft founded hyDftieahen, whofeHi-

ftorie you would thinkc LuctAn had learned of the Hebrcwes, not of the Syrians, or

Creekes ;
foliuely doth he expreffe the infidelitie and crueltie of the old World

;
the

manner oV the Floud; the Arke wherein,w'ith himfclfe, his w'ifc, and children, he fa-

ued alfo all other creatures that liuedon the earth, which came to him by couples,by

difpcnfation of I^pter. Hereunto thefe Hierapolitans addc. That in their Tcrritoric

was made a great Clift, which fvvallowed vp thofe waters : which Clift(but then ve^

rie little) was flaewcd to our Author : to whome alfo they reponed,That,in memoric

hereof,® inftituted that Rite,which to his time continued
;
that twice cucry

yearc not the Pricfts oncly, but many out of all Syria, Arabia, and beyond Euphra-

tes w’ent to the Sea,and from thence brought water,which they poured downe in the

Temple which he had built oucr that Clift vnto Imho
;

all which water was receiued

into the fame.
. ^ i n i

Some aferibe the building of this Temple to honourot her mother

Derceto : others to <ty4ttes, for the worfhip of T{hea ; which Attes w as a Lydian,and

w'as author of the fuperftitions of Rhe4, to the Phrygians, Lydians, andSamothraci-

ans : but the opinion moll probable w-as, that®/<>»7/»«rf or Bncchtu was founder ofit;

two fubllantiallwitnelfesjbefides others, affirming the fame, namely two Phallt, or

Priapi (huge Images of the priuic part of a man) cre*ftcd at the entric ofthe Temple,

with an infeription. That Hacckm had confecrated them to Intto. That auncient

foundation being confumed by time, this laterTemple was erefted by Queene Stra-

toH,ce,\s\^o beingin a dreame enioynedthis office of Ih»o, and,for negleaing the

fame, puniflaed with fickneffe, vowed vpon her recoueric to performe it. The King

ioyned in Commiffion with her,as Generali of his Armie,and oucrftei of thefe holy

workes, a beautifull young man,namcd who fearing w hat might happen,

gelded himfelfe,and clofing thole his difmembred members (firfl for their preferua-

tion embalmed) in a boxe fealed, as fome great treafure, he committed to the Kings

fidelitie, to be fafely referued to his vfe. Which his praftife faued his life accordingly,

bein‘y after produced to clearc him of adulterie W\t\iStrAtemee, which had been layd

tohi?charge by his enuious accufers,and by the iealous King greedily apprehended.

Inmemoriew'hereof, a brazen Statue of Cembabm\s^s fetvp in this Temple, and

both then (w hether to folacc Cow^<«f7«j,orbyinfpirationof Imo) and ycarelycuer

after, many in this Temple gelded themfelues, and put off together the nature and

habit of men, attyring themfelues like women. Thefe Man-w'omen Priells were cal-

led CjAlli.
rt* J f J II

The Temple was built in the middcfl of the Citie, compaffed with a double w'all

;

the Porch looking Northw'ards,almofl an hundred fadome high
; w here llood thofe

‘TriAft aforefaid,aboutthe height of three hundred fadome : vp to one of thefe one

afeendeth twice a yearc, and abideth in the top thereof feuen dayes.He carrieth with

him along chayne, which he letteth dowme, and thereby draweth vp to him fuch

thinos as he ncedeth. Many offer Gold,and Siluer,andBrafre, and one appointedre-

ceiueth their names, which he fheweth tohimaboue, and hemaketh his prayers for

eueryofthem, foundin g, while heeprayeth, a little Bell. TheTcmple within fhi-

neth with Gold, and the Roofe is wholly of this Mettall
;

it yeeldeth fo fragrant

a fincll, that i\e Garments of thofe, which come thither, retaine this fent long

There is alfo another innerRoome or Quire, whereinto the chiefe of the Priefts

onely haue entrance
;
yet is it open without any dorc. In this San6luarie

Images of the Gods ;
fftptttr, fupported with Bulls, but Iwo fitteth vpon Lyons,hof-
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din^inonc hand a Sccpccr,and in the other a DiHafFe, in Tome thing or othcrrcfcm-

bling diners othcrCoddcfi'cs,by thee^dEgyptians, Indians, Armenians,Babylonians,

Acchiopians, and Medes, adorned with many Jewels : and among the rcftflac hath on

her head a done called;^? /4«?/?f,ot'the cfte6>, yeelding light in the nightfeafon, as if

all the Temple were hanged with Lampes. This Ihtiic goeth twice a yeere to the fea,

for tlic water before fnentioned; neither of the Syrians is called by any name, buc

onely the Image, not expreding ofwhom.

In the temple IS the image ot y4po!h doithed, with a beard, (contraric to the

enflomeof theGreckes, and in a farre more glotiousmanncr)giuingforthOracles:

foritmoiiethicfelfe,which,thePrieflsefpyin.g,Iifc it vpaloft (otherwifeit fwcateth

and moucth it fclfe forward neuerthelcfle) and being thus fupported, it tutneth it felfe

and them about, and Icapeth from one place to another. Then doth the chiefc of the

Pric(is,makc fupplication and requed for all things; which if it mifliketh, it goeth

backwards
;
if it approucth,it carricth them forwards; and without thefc Oracles they

enterprife nothing neither priuatc nor facred ; and Lucian faith hcc faw it leaning the

Prieds ( the fupporcersj and mouing it felfe aboue in the ayre. Here arc alfo the

datues of At/as, Mercury, and Lucina, and without, a great brafen Altar, and many
brafen images ofKings and Prieds, and many others recorded in poets and hidories.

Among others dandeththe image of Semyramis pointing to the temple with her fin-

ger,which (they fay) is the figneofher repentance, whohauing giuen commauade-
ment to the Syrians, to worflitp no other God but her felfe,was by plagues ffent froPi

hcaiicn) driuen to rcuoke that former edi(d
,
andthus feemeth to acknowledge and

point out another Dcitic.Thcre were alfo places inclofcd^whercin were kept and fedj

facred Oxen, horfes. Eagles,Scares, Lyons.

The Prieds were in number aboue 300. fome for killing facrificcs : fomc for offe-

rings iforaeminidripg fire to others at the altar; their garment all white : their head

couercdtandeueryyearewaschofen a new High-pried, which alone was cloathcd

with pur pie, and a golden hcad-tirci A great multitude there was befidcs ofMufici-

ans, (jallt, and Prophcticall women ; they facrificed twice a day, whereat they all af-

femblcd. To they vfe neither fong, nor indrument, in facrificc : as they doc

to luno

,

Not farre hence was a lake of200. fadome depth, wherein were preferued facred

fidies, and in the middedihereofan altar of done, crowned alwaies with garlands j

and burning with odours. Theyhauea greatfead which they calit/&^^««^ dowue to

the when all their idols defeend thither.

Their greated and mod folemnefcad wasobferued in thefpring, which they cal-

led thefire : which they folcmnifed in this fort. They felled great trees,and laide them
in the Churchyard (as wc may terme it) and bringing thither goates, fbeepc, and o-

thcr beads, they hanged them on thefc trees
;
& together with them,foulcs, and gar-

ments, and workes of golde and filuer, which being fee in due order, they carry the

images of the gods about the trees, and then fet all on fire. They refort to this fcad

outofSyria,and the coad5adioining,& bring hither their idols with them ; and great

multitudes reforting to the facrifices,the £j<«//;,and thofe other facred wights beat and

wound each other. Others play on indruments, and others, raiiiflied by diuine furic^

prophccie ; and then doc the Gallt enter into their orders ; for the furie rauifiieth ma-
ny ofthe beholders. Whatfocucr yong man commeth prepared to thispurpofe, hur-

ling off his garments, with a great Voice he goeth into themidded, and drawing his:

fwordgeldcth himfelfe
;
and runneth through the Citie, carrying in his hands, that

which he would no longer carry on his bodie. And into whatfocuer hoiife he cadeth

the fame, he rccciucth from thence his womanifi} habite a»d attire. When any ofthem
die, his fcllowes carrying him into thcSuburbes,couer himand his horfe with dones,

and may not enter into the Temple in 7. d.aies after ; nor after the fight of any 0-

ther carkafl'c in one day, buc none of thatfamily where one hath died, in 30. dayes;

and then alfo with a fhauen head. Swi»e they hold for vneleane beads . And th^^Doue

they edeemefo facred, that ifone touch one againd his vvill, be is that day vneleane.

H This
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This caufcthDoocs in thofe parts to multiply exceedingly : neither doe they touch
* Eufeb.de pr^p.

. Thisbccaufe of ‘Z)frcer<?,halfe a womaD^ halfc a fi(b : that, (oiSemiramu
'

which was metaraorphofed into a Douc.

Many are the ceremonies alfo to be performed ofthc religious Pilgrims, or Vo-

taries that vifitc this holy Citic : for before hee fetteth forth , hce cuts off the

hayre of his head and browes, hee facrificeth a flieepc
,
and fpreading the fleece

on the ground, hee kneelcch downe on it, and laycth vpon his head the head

and feetc of the bead, and prayrth to be accepted : the reft he fpendeth in the

banquet. Then doth hee crowne himfelfe, and his fellow pilgrims, and after fets

forward on his 'pilgrimage, vftng for his drinke and wafliing colde water, and

fleepeth alway on the ground till his rcturnc home. In this Citic were appoin-

ted publique Hofies ,
for diuers Cities diners

,
called Decors, becaufc they ex-

pounded thefe myflerics ; They haue alfo one manner of facrificing
,

to hurlc

downe the beaftes deftinied hcrevnto ,
from the toppe of the porch, which die

of the fall. They haue a like rite to put their Children in a Sacke, and carry them

downe ,
branded firft on the necke or palme of the hand ; and'hence it was that

all the Afyrt/ins were branded. The young men alfo confecrated their hayre from

their Natiuitic, which beingcutin thcTemple, was there preferued in fomeboxc

ofgolde or filuer, with the infeription of the owners name thereon. And this did

I (faitbL«cM») in my youth: and my hayreand name remainc in the Temple ftill.

Ot Atf rgatis fee more in the chapter ofPhoeiiice4.

SHetonimit:\% of Nero , that hee contemned all Religions but this of the Sj/-

ri4» (jodde^e\ of which alfo hee greweweary, and defiled her with Vrine. After

which heobfeiued a little Afef^//e,fuppofed to haue a power of fore-ftgni^'ing dan-

cer; and becaufc foone after he had it, hee found out a confpiracic intended againft

him, he facrificed tbctetcy three times a day.

* 7>e mfo'at, flutArch
*
callcth thc*5^rMwr an efteminate Nation prone to tcares ; and faith,that

fome of them after the death of their friends haue hidden thcmfclucs iu Cauer, from

the fight of the fnnne many dayes.

^/>ww#»theidollof the and his temple is mentioned, ^ But I

haue litle certainty to fay of him.

tyiKtiochiiihrxxk by Seleuctu, (to whom, in honour of hisraemorie, in mount

Cafsius they obferued facred folemnities, as to a demigod ) lometimes the fcate

royall of the Syrian Kings, third Citie of the ^man Empire, third fcate of the Chri-

flianTatriareheSyZnd firft, where that melodious name of Chrifiian was heard; is

now the Sepulchre [(zxth'BaterHs) ofitfelfe, or, (isNigsr) a greater wilderncfle,

u wherein it felfc is Icaft part of it felfe, bccing left but a fmall Village
(
faith t ano-

ther) in the middefl of it s ownc walles.

About fiuc miles from Antiochta
,
was that faire and facred Daphne ^ which

Ortelim in his Theater hath prefented to the fpedfators, with a peculiar deferipti-

i Sttpmen.Us on, and of which the elder Authors* haue plentifully written. It was lo. miles

i8. about : a place cucry way enuironed v'^ith many ftately Cypreffes, befides other

Vicepb.l.to.c. ^^^ich fiiffcred not the Sunne to kiffc their mother (Earth: ) whofe lappe

r It if
according to thediucrfitic of the feafoa replcnifhed with varieticofflowers,

Strab.l'if.'^
'

breaftes flowing with ftreames of watery nonr’.flimencl A fpring there was,de-

riuing (asraen fuppofed)hcr water from the Fountaines, to which aunci-

ent fuperftition (and therefore fupcrftitiousAcitiquitie^ attributed a diuining faculty

with like name and force to that at Dtlphos. This alfo was furthered by the Legend of

VOvM^m.l.i Daphne,^ recorded by the Poets, bclceued (and what will not Superftition beleeue,

but the truth ?)by the credulous multitude ; who was faid to haue fled from

and here turned into a tree. But thus could not Apollo bee turned from his Joue,

which hee continued both to the Tree and place. This was Lettice futabic to the

1 Tir,mEuni- lip* vainc youth. i Et epHtaconJlmilem Inferat ( faith amorous Cbarea of Inptter

sbt. in the Comickc)
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. Jamoltm tUtladmnytmpendio fndg,u^ rtoi n

Animus ^^audtbat mihiy&c. .

SgohamuKciononfACerew} . ;:k. . ! ;

T^icrr needed no other lecture offcnlualitic to chcm,thenthis Legend, cfp'Ccialiy in

this fchoole,where ruery place might be a plaice 6F3rgumenc(vn(Jcr prctencc'bfrcalon

and religion) to iLut true Religion,and rcafon out ot the place, eipcciallji vvhh fchol-

lets greedy of this concluhon.':
,

Here you might hauc heard the whisking xvindcs in a murmuring accent breathing

this inlifull Orauoric; the Eiutncllcd floorc did offer her more then officious com tcfic,

(a r©t't,rvvcet,andinlaycdbcd) to lie in
;
the ayre with Temprxaturc,fccmcd to further

Intemperance ; Tnc eye ot the Day,& watchmen ot'the Night, were prohibited by the

CyprefTe roofc, with tbeir rnwclcomc light,to tcftific thofe vvorkes ofdarknes, whicH
thofe guilty bonghes couered from difcouering : Once,the concurring obiedls ofeach

fenfc,did in filencefpeakcandperfvvadctofenfuall pleafurednfomuch that by a gcnc-1

rail Decree,TefMperanct and Temperate men were hence exiled, and fearfe ^<ouId the

vulgar allow him the name of a man , which here would not bee transforrned into a

beaftjor would prelume,without a Curtcfaiijto tread on this holy ground. Needs muft

they goe whom the diucll driueth : fuch God,fucli religion) Here were credlpd fump-

tiious buildings: the temple ofApollo DaplwiMf,w\ih a (lately Image therin;the\vorkc

(as was thought)of5e/e«fr«:airoZ)w«<*# cbappel St fandfuarie. luttiis Capitoiiyiuswx'i-

teth thatKer«r a voluptuous Emperour (pent hjsl'ummers here, and wintered in An-
tioch. (more truelyanfwering his name) did CO death certaineTribunes

(
faith

L*mpridi»s)\>y vihofc negligence the Souldiors here were fuftcred to ryot. The Ora-
cles added renownc to the place,which were dehucred out oftbcle Daphnian waters

by a ccrtainc winde or breath.HAdrian the Emperor is reported to haue hence cccei-

ued the faculty ofDiuining,by dipping a CyprefTe leafe in the Fountaine. Ittlian re-

foried hither often for that purpofe. But his elder brother whom C<’njlantins

had called to be C<^r, &after faith for his outrages executed,had in the

time of his abode at ^»rfef^,rcmoued the bones oHSabylas their Bifhop,8c other ho-
ly Martyrs bis companions in fuffering,Eo this place,where alfo he built a church.No vv

when Aslultan in his Perfian expedition had feat others to vifite all the other Oracles

in the Roraane Empire,himfclfe hcreconfulted with ^Apollo^ (an Apofiata Emperour
with an Apoflaca Angell) about thcfucceffe ofthofe warres . But all his facrificcs ob-
tained no other aufwere, then that he could not anfwerc, by the countermaund of a

more diuine power there liuing in thofe dead bones.Herevpon Julian commanded the

Chrilfians to rcmoiie thofe ill neighbours : which they didffaith Theodoretl)'K\i\\ a fo-

lemne proccffion,fingi'jg the PraIiTies,& dancing w'ith the h<jarE ofI?4wW,making this

the burthen,and foote of each verfe, (Confounded he allt hey that worp^ipgrauen images ;

wherewith enraged,perfecuted the Chrifhans.£«<?^}'./>« affirmccbjthat he built a

temple in honour of£4^/4/: how truely,! know not.Buc the TrueG o n confounded
both the Idol & Idolater,fhortly after,calling the one to giue account of hisfll cinploi-

cd flewardfhip
; vnccrcainc whether by diuineor humane hand,; and for the other, his

temple was confumed with fire from aboue,together with thfIiTiage,Gfic pillar wher-
ofremained in ChryfoBomes dayes. The Pagans attributed this fire to the Chriflians :

and no marucll :for what did not that fire of blind Ido!acry(kind!cd.wich Zeale) attri-

bute to the innocent ChriOians ? herein tcfiifying that it came from, hell,& muff to Hel
againc,by that heilifh Cbaradler and imprefTIoi),offo greatfire^And asgreat Darknejfei,

Such is Hcil,& fuch is ignorant Zeale.'a fire but no light. ApoHes prieft by no torrhents

could be forced to contefTe any authoyr thereof : & the officers of the temple affirmed

it was fire from hcauen,which certaine country people confirmed by their owne fight-

Istltan to fatisfie bis ragecaufed fome temples ot the Chriffians tobcburiacd.AT/ceyj^tf-
ywjm telleth of the continuance ofthis Z)4/>^w<«4»groiic,honourtd with Buildings and
fpcdlacits, by AJammianus^ndChofroes. ApoHo s\roz^e was made ofwood, couered
ouet with gold. Theodofius forbade rhe cutting ofany ofthofe Cypreffes,

Orontes is a riuer which arifeth in Ccelefyria, and payeth Tribute to all the three

H a brethren,

17.14.
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Brethren; it vifitcth Pluto's pallace, running with a long tradl: vnder the Earth
,
and

then heauingvp his head, makethhis gladlome homage to /wwr-fr ;sand after his cu-

ftomes paied to the Antiochians, in fine poureth himfelte into th^ppe ot

entiingthe SeaneeretoSeleucia. "It was called Typhon,vntill r.^Kies, m ‘^‘'g ^

n sirob.l.16. bridge ouer it, caufed It to be called by his name. They had hcere a tale of 1 )T)hon

a huge Dragon, which dwided the earth, as he went leekuig to hide himlelle, and pc-

rilhed by the ftroke.of a thunderbolt. Thus did he indent a paffage for this riuer.Noc

farre hence was a facred Caue called Nymphoeunr; alfo Mount Gafius , and An.

ticafius.andHeraclia,; and nigh thereto the temple' ot ATwr/w. In Laodicea was

o Eufde Uu.
Goddeffe honoured, to whomc they offered « in yearely facnfice in oLc tunc a

dib.Conliantim. maide, after that in ftcede thereof a Wf.
, r t w

I may -here metuion.aHo that, which reporteth of the Mount prmcl (as

V -,1 Iff he pla<;eth it,) betwixt Iiidea and Syria, wherethey worfliippedaGodof thatnamc

p act..!, ij

.

Echnkke rites. They had not any Temple or Statue to this God, an Altar ^ely

and Reiiet-enec was here feenc rVefpafau did in this place offer farrihee.where

lides the Priefi viewing the entrals, torctold him of his good liicceflc. Laodicea,a citic

ofSvria,vfedthis facred butchery once a yeerc, to offer a maiden in facrifice: astelti-

fietb eufekdeprap.Euaugli^.c.2.

Chap. XVI.

ofthe Syrum kmgs.And alteratton in Gouernment, 4W^Rcligion,

in thofe countries^

. ^ .

Yria quickiv grew into peoples and kingdomes, although Time hath

longfincc dcuouredboch them and their memories. OiCHeuou the

husband of Semiramis (
mentioned by Diodorus) is fpoken before.

dMdez.er was in Dauids time,king of^rar» Zoha.YihKh iomc iakc for

Cbokalm Syria, fome for Sopheue in Arnienia ,
and fome for the Nu-

bo,: whatfocuer they vttxc,DaHid made them tribuiaric Aunomundt,

2007 'Beuhadad,Haz,ael, 2nd others the feripture alfomennonethi ^t ccriaine fijc-

ceffiL wc finde not recorded ofthefe Syr ian king!, till the trme ofa4/e*Wee, which

conn "erino all from Macedonia, to India , by bis inexpeaed death, left hrt huge

Empiteto bee (hated among his chiefe followers.
hat D-ou

cW, a Macedonian, firU.maillet of the Elephants; then T"hu"'; ah" t>.p -

tie of the Babylonians,, at laft obtained the kingdome of

of whome this vvtiteth : The fitft King of Syria after ^Wer ttvas

^rc^ cS Mcatee, becaufe hee was of very gteatflature ;
and as a wilde

bull had in a l.ctifice of ^*y4»det-brokenloore, heheldehirowtlhborb hishands

Hee built id.Cities , called by the name Antlochia, ofhis father an

fiuelaotliceah,in memotyofhisraotherE.etitcet nine Seleuca s of btsowne name:

three Aparaea’s, and one Stratonicea, after the names of bis two wines. He

in his wattes, tooke Babylon, fubdued ‘he Baatians ;
pterced to the Indians.wh ch

had name gouetnonts (placed amongfl them) after

He (lew LyfmAchm, and feuen moncthes after was citcurauentcd and (1

rote (whofc fillet tjr^rotlcfirohad married) being feuentythtcc
.

fo him fucceeded his fonne Anmch^,, futnamed S«er J. ?
667-

ned 5t«teroce his mother in lawe,ofhis father (moued
! w ai

lent lone, andhis Phyfitians fubtile petfwafion.) Hts fonne

(conttatieto his name) poifonedby bis wife: whofefonnes f
^aliecfint fucceeded: and after them ,4itt«ci>«<Af‘<^'’“^the fonne of C

_
,

much cnlargedhisEnipire, adding thereto Babylonia , Egypt, an u c
*

. ,

ding Gt«ia,prouoked the Romans againll him, with whom hee oomp°ond"io

bafeand mcane conditions t He did yet comfort h.rofelfe for hts lolTc ™
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friends, faying, tliac he was » beholden to the Romanes, that ealed him ot fo weighty

a burthen, and leff-ned his cares of gouernement
;
(for they liad coped him in a cor-

ner of his kingdome beyond 74«r«r.) After this he was fliine: cx'nibiting in him-

feifeatrue example of the worlds falfhood, thitplayeth with Scepters, and vierh

Diademes, vlingwfw like Counters or Figures ,
innumbring and calhng accounts,

vvhcrc-thc fame,with a little difference of place, is a pound, nulling, or peny, one,io.

or lOo. And yet as earthly happines herein comes fintt of neaiicn
,
that it is ntiier

mcere and vnm xed, but hath fome fowre faoce to rellifh it : lo fallcth it as tarre fhorc

ofhcll, that not onely hope, but the moft milcrablc hap , hath fome ghmpfe ot com-

fort.

But to come to our hiRorie. his fonnc,rurnamed Epiphanes, and after

Epima»esiov his furious infolence, (who began his raigne 4/^. Cfli.3774.) wasfirR

feiittoRomein hoRage, for fecuritie ofhis fathers faith; and after ttiat 5e/ifKC«#, his

brother
(
which fenth'^e/Worwr to rob the Temple at Icrufalcm J had a whilcwar-

nied the throne, fuccccded i i the Syrian kingdome. O'him and his tyranny ‘Z)4»/V/

had long before prop hecied in the interpretation of Image, c whofe

legges arc interpreted to be thisSyrian, and the Aegyptian kingdomes, both heauy

and hard neighbeurs to the Church in ludea lying betwixt them; but more efpecially

in hisvifions in the 7. chapter. Where, afer other things, he fote-tellcth of the 10.

homes, e which are the eight kings aforenamed, and two Aegyptian Tro/e/w/er
,
E-

fiergetes^&c in ihcir times prciiailing in Syria,and infcfhng ludea. And the

laH fnall fubdiic three Kings, which were ofAegypt, driuen out of Syria,

SeUucfis his brother, and to whom, after 5e/e»c-«x, the right of the Scep-

terbclonged. His policie, and blafphemie, and tyranny, are alio bylZ^zJffze/plaiiic-

ly fote.fignified
,
and in their cuent as fully in the hiRorie of the (JMaccabees

related. There yon may readc his wicked life, and wretched death : Hee

tookc Icrufaltmf eAnnoM. 5781, and flew 80000. people, robbed the Temple of

i8co. talents, and of the holy veflels
;
polluted tire Temple

j
forbade the Sacrifice;

named it the Temple of lupiter Olympim
;
forced men by tortures from their re-

ligion; with other execrable outrages, which would require a iufl volume code-

feribe.

As he was thus madde and raging againfl the true religion ; fo S fbew-

eth hisvanitie in his owne, whofepompous folcmnitie at the ‘Daphfteatt feaR hec

thus rclateth. Anttochtu, in emulation to proclaimed this folemne

fcRiuitie in the Cities of G eecc
,
and performed it at Dapnne. FirR paffed in or-

der cooo. men,armed after the Roman manner ; next followed ycoo Myfians, and

50CO. Cilicians, with crowncs of gold: of Thracians, 5000. (TGaiatians 5000.

of whom fome hadfhiddesof filuer. 20000, Macedonians, and 5000. with fhieldes

ofbrafl'e; after thefe, 240. couples ot champions which Riouldfighc infingiecom-

bate. There follow'ed 1000. Pilxin horfe-men, and 3000. oftheCitie, the moft

whereof had crownes and vials ot gold , others trappings of bluer : Next came the

band,called nothing inferiour in pompeor number: then loco.cxtiaordinarie,

and another theufand in the band called LaRiy, thebarded horfes 1500. all

thefe in purple veRures,which many hadembroidred,or emboflod with go!d;Chariots

drawne with 6. hotles, ico. &40.drawne by fourc; one drawneby E ephants atten-

ded with 36. other. The reR otche pompe is incredible and taedious: Sco.youthes with
golden crownes; loco.fat Oxen, and 300. perfons to attend rhefacrifices; 800. Ele-

phants teeth. There were alfo the Images of all the gods, & Heroes that can be recko-

ned,fome glided,fomeclothcd withgolden veRures,theirfahulnus h’Roriesbcing with

great pompe annexed. After all thefe,the o\^b ay,Night Earth,HeaneM,Mor^
ntug, zndNoone. Tliencamea 1000. boyes,each hauing

a peece ofplatc ofaiooo.
drams;6oo.with veflels ofgold : 80.women were carried in chaircs footed with gold,

and 500 in others footed with ftiuer, ve y fumptuoufly attired ; 200. of them out
ofbafbnsofgoldcRrewcd fwcet odours. Thefe fpedtacles laRcd 30. dayes. Athou-
fand (and fometimes 1 200. ) hallesor dining roomes , were t'urni/hcd for bankets,
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h MelCanus,

loc.'..^c.11

i Bel.de ver,

k Ge».i4.i^«

the king hinife!teafFc6ling too officious tamiliarity therein ,
vifitingthe tables of the

baferpcople. So bafe is the pride ofAmbition, tempering a confuled diftemper
; ac-

cording (in a Orange harmonie) the harfhefl difcord ofproude-afpiring, and deiedlcd

bafeneffe; where a bafe and feruile mmde begetteth pride
,
and pride produceth a

feruile bafeneffe, a changeling, which the doting world fatherctb on Humilitie,

Of the death ofthis AntiochuSyihc farmer & Iccond books of the Machabces feemc

to difagree ; and,which is more rtrangc,ihe (ccond booke in the firO chapter faith,he

and his company were deOroyed in the temple of Nanara in Perfia: and in the ninth

chapter faith, that in Media , at Ecbatana, he w'as fmitten with an vneouth difcare,and

a fall from his Chariot, whereof he died. Some ^ that would haue this hiflory Cano,

nicalfiapply itto i\MO tAtutiochi, sls Ljrra 3ind Rfipertus

,

and after them but

Beliarmme ‘ feeing that they will not agree with the times ofany other, but Epipha-

nes
^
proueth himfelfe and runneth madde withloucot that Trent-mini-

on ;* affirming'that in the temple ofNana^ahcfell, hut efcaped when he was

captiued, and after penfhed, as ts in the after-part of the hifloric expreffed ;
whereas

it is there faid, that they fhm the doores on him
,
And cut him and his fellowes in pee-

ce/, and made them fljortei by the heads ; who yet after this (forfooth) could goc

into Media, and there haue a fall from his Chariot. They mull haue no delicate

ftomackes, that will bee Icfuitec, any thing mufi downc, when they will rp

,

efpecially, ifTrent or the Vatican commaund, though manifefi rcafon and fenle

(that 1 lay not, Religion )
countermaund. 1 enuie not the red hat with thcle la.

bcls. Well fare that modffiie of the Authour l that confefleth his weakenefle

;

but Anathema to their Anathema’s, that ena<5^ "> contradidtions to bee Canoni-

cal!.

I omit the fucceffoursof A»tiochns, to wit, ^ntiochm^ Demetrius
^
Alexander

^

(who tooke away the golden Image of lEloria out ot the temple at Antioch , in

his nccclfitie; iefiing that Inpiter had lent himviflone, and when hec would haue

„ added to his facrilcge.waschafcd away by the multitude, and after flaine by

o Supraiap.il The reft with the times of their raigne are before t-xpnh'ed.o^Tampey fctati

endtoihefe Seleucidan Kings ; and the Romanes enioyed the countriesof Syria, till

the Saracens difpcfleffed them: whofe hiftorie you may reader iu their dueplacc.

The Tuikes dilplaccd thofc Saracens ; the Chriftians ot the Weft, by warrc,m 2de

thofe parts Chriftian ; but were expelled againc by the Turkes, and they by the

Tartars. The Mamalukc <1 flaucs , and their Aegyptian Soldan after, held the Syrian

dominion, yntill Sehm the great Tuvkc iubdued it to the Ottoman Empire
,
vnder

which it ftill groneth. Oi thefe things this our hiftorie will acquaint you in the pro-

per reports ojehtfe Nations.

AUppo^ is now chiete Citie of Syria : but Damafeus both in elder and later

times hath borne the greateftname, hew^theheadofAram,^srEfay^^xmeth'.ci\-

led of luhan Citie ofInpiter ,
and eye of the nvhole Sajl^ Holy and Great. It is in-

terpreted drinking hloud, by* Hierom, who tellcth ( from the Hebrewes tradition^

that in this field Kain flewe his brother expoundeth ity^ccwr

'^tVolphius dcriueth it ofcwo words, fignifying^/^«^/andto^o//e : which in the times

of Haz,aei 2 t\6 Benhadad, and ot Refin it performed : but neuer fo much as when the

Saracens made it the finke of bloud and fpoyle, which they executed on the Chrifti-

ans; and Noradine,Saladine,'<,v\d the Turkes, fitting themfelues and this Citie to the

name, before the Aegyptian Sultans,and Ottoman Turks were Lords of h.Stephanui

alcnbcth the name to one ^feus a gyant, which call ‘Dionyfim there into the riuer :

Or becaule'Diiw^/cwt.the fonne ofA/erewr/e, comminghither out ofArcadia, built

itrcrbccaule Dionypns their fleyd ofthcskinnc oflZ)<r»4yc«/, which had cut vphis

Vires.

The Turkes now call it, as LemclauiuswdChytreus teftifie,5’c/i<?w. and foisthe

w hole region called in the Arabian Chronicle, whofe excradl you may finde*inour

Sarnccnicall hiftorie.

The Armies ofDatsid^Ahals^Teglath-phalafar much againft it: The Ba-

bylonians

1 z.}riacc.\^A9

in. CoHc.Tri'

dent.

p
q Lih.6,c.€,

r Sf7.%.

f Htcr.Cem.in

t chftr.One-

tnaflic.

u iVolphtjccm.

in i.Ke.i6.

X /.}•
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bvlonians fubverted it : After that the Ptolomeys repaired it : Pompeywinne it ; Paul

hallowed it : The Saracens (
as is faid ) polluted it. The Chriftians in vaine befic-

cedit inthcycerconc thoiiland one hundred fortie and feuen. y the Tar-

tar one thoufand two hundred threcfcore and two,obtained it, and about one thou-

fandfoure hundred rrfWfrWbefieged it
;
and as hee had done at Aleppo, filling

the ditch with the bodies of captiuts and flaine carkafles
,
cartwoodand earth vp- ry> .beli.Sa>!5l.

onthcin andatlaft forced it and the Caftle . Hee fpared the Citie for the Temples Wr.17.

fake whkhhadfortiePorchesinthecircuite,and (within)ninethoufandLampes of We/oW con-

•Wandfiluer. But the c^gyptians by awilepoflelTingit, heeagaineengirtit,

and recouered it. Hee commaunded Mahomet, the Pope or Chalife,and his prierts,

w hich came to meete him, to repaire to the Temple, which they did with thirteenc

thoufand Citizens ,
where he burnt them all : and for monument ofhis vi 61:Gne,left

three Towcrscredted ofskulles ofdead men. The (i^gyptians regained and held it

till the Turke difpoffelfed them 1517.

Now in thus many alterations ofState, who doubtethof diuerfitiein Religions

inSvria: Firtt,therr«ifi?(r//^/o«inthetimesof/Vo.*^, andthefirftPatriarkes. Next, ‘
1

thoie fuperfhtions of 'P^nmon^ and the reft before related
,

in the Aftyrian
,
Baby-

lonian Perfian, Macedonian, andRoman gouernements : After w hich long night,

the Su-atte of Rtohteeufrejfe fhone vnto the Syrians
,
and made a more abfolutc Con-

cueft then all the former, not by Legions and Armies
,
but by a handfull of Fifher-

men, (manifefting his Power in their w'eakenes) the Reafon ofMen
,
and Malice of

DeuUs not being able to withftand their Euangelicallw'eapons,w hich '^vneremtgky a i.Cor.id.f.

through God to caft dorvne holies (frhrtugifigtKtocaptmtieeuery thought totheohedi-

fwcfof CHRiST,inlbmuch,thathencethe receiued firft that name. h,A£lsii.iS.

And how fweete would thy name remaine, O Syrian Antiochia, euennowinthy

latcft fates ,
which firft waft chriftned with the name fhriffian, hadft thou not out-

lined thy Chfiftanitie ,
or rather, (after the foule departed) remained the carkafle

ofthy fclfe
;
w'hich ceafing to be Chriftian ,

haft long fince ceafed to be
,
had not

the Diuine hand referued a few bones ofthy carkafie to teftifie this his iuftice to the

W'orld ! And what harmonic could haue becne more gratcfull to the Gentiles

cares then thy memorie ( Ditmafeus

)

where the Tfl^or of the Gentiles was firft

taught himfelfe ,
and made a Teacher of others ? But in thee was the Chaire ofPc-

ftilence the Throne of Sathan ,
the fincke ofMahumetan impietie to the reft ofthe

world
,

infcdiing with thy contagion, and fubduing with thy force more Nati-

ons then euer7 by preaching conuerted. Syria, firft in the firft and principall

Prinilcd^esof Mankinde, embracing in her rich armes ( if fome bee right Suruei-

ours) thepromifed Pofsefsion (the Seale ofa further and better Inheritance) was

with the firft fubdewed to Saracene feruitude : vnder their Caliph, vnder the Turks,

vndcr the Chriftians firomtheWeft ,
vnder the Tartars from the Eaft, vnder the

Mamalukes from the South, and from the North the Ottoman

,

by new' fuccefti-

ons and viciflitudes of miferies and raifehiefes
,
become a common Stage of bleud

andflaughter.

And in all thefe later changes of State, and chauncesofWarre
,
Religion was

the life that o^uickened thofe deaths
,
and whetted thofe murthering fwords : no

crueltiecrfacrilcdgeagainft God, or man, fo irreligious and inhumane, but Re-

h^ion was pretended to be the caufe
,
and bare the Standard to DeftrudVion ;

a new

Religion alway credfed with a new Conquerour. The reft ofwhich ,
as profclTing

their ownc peculiar rites
,
haue their peculiar ftanding in this field ofour Narrations

alTigned them uhis one (which folioweth) as a confufionandgallymaufryofdiuers,

I thought fitteft here to infert.

The Drufians are accounted reliques of the Latin Armies ,
which here W'arred a-

gainft the Turkes for recouerieofthe Holy Land : Thefe c are circumcifed as the c Gto.'Be.Bcrt
,

Turkes, they take the liberty of Chriftians, in drinking Wine ,
and the licentiouf-

nefle of beafts
,
in inceftuous coptilations with their owne daughters . They fetue

their owne Lords, and are not fubiedl to the Turkes* Their habitation is not farre

* from
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from Damafco. Kmlles in his Turkifh Hiftory faith, That the right DriTans are not

circumcifedjOtherwife agreeing with the former report
;
and addcth : That they fol-

low' one a prophet oftheir owne. AfriendolminejOne mafter lohn rottntejfe^

w ho hath been acquainted with them, faith they are circumcifed. Selim and Amn-

laboured to depriucthem oftheir freedome ,
w hich was in part by.Turkifh

policy,and their own dilcords,atchieued by Ehratm the Turk ifli bafla i 5
8

Onely (J\ioK o(rlt or Ebneman^ a Drufian Lord, kept himfelfe out of his hands
,
and

deluded his fubtile praftifes : And thus thefc Drufians. with fome Arabians in

the middelt ofthe Ottoman Empire,retaine Ibmc fieedome from the Turkilh ihral-

°Maginw fairh. That Tyvus, now called Suri, or Sur, is an habitacle ofthofe Dru-

fian Robbers. Some place thembetweenc loppaand Damafeo : I thought this the

fitted place therefore for their mention, as being accounted to Syria, and neighbors

to Damafeo, and ofthis hotch-potch Religion.

Chap. XVII.
t

-

(

ofthe Theclogie^md Religion ofthe Phamciarjs.

& Ettfeb. de'

frxp.EuRitgJ'tb.

7.

(tfhs T Hcenicia is the Sea coaft ofSyria, afterTZ/wV, or that coaft and trail

I>ordering on the S ca from Orthora(now Tortofa)to Pelufium.^rr^-

Xj idi
- boli(}.\6. Sachontatbo a = Phoenician, fuppofed to haue lined before

the Troian wai re, wrote in his owne language, the Hillorie of his

Nation, which Philo ’Btbl'tts tranflatedintoGrcekc . This Philo in

C the beginning ofhis Worke faith
,
That his Author, Sachomatho^ as

heewas generally learned, foefpecially he fearched out thole things, which

tHJ, called ofthe AegyptiansT%/Z?, of the Greekes cJlArirary , thefirft inuen-

ter of Letters, had written : hee alfo blamed thofe
,
that by Allegories and Tro-

pologies peruert and oblcure^he Hillorie oftheir Gods; affirming plainely
,
That

the auncient Phoenicians, Aegyptians, and others adored thofe men for Gods, that

had beene the Authors of good things to men ,
applying to them alio rite names of

thole Natural! gods, the't^unne, tjtioone^&c. fo making fome Gods mortail,fome

immortall. According to this therefore, thefirll beginnings ofall things

w ere a darke difordered Chaos, andthefpiritotthedarke aire . Hence proceeded

Moth, which wee may interpret Mire
,
from w'hcnce ilfued the feedcs and gene-

ration of all creatures in the Earth and Heauen. The Sunnebyhisheatefepaiating

thele new-formed Creatures, their conflidlinthe aire produced Thunder, e^hich

noyfe av\ aked, and caufed to Icape out oftheir earth
,
this llimie generation

; after

oftheWindeCo/p/^, and^^^w (
which fignifieth Night) were borne men,named

Age F trfl-borne

,

ofwhome delcended in fucceeding generations thofe Gi-

ants,that left their names to the hills where they ^\e:\K.,Cafsttu & LiZ’4>?/«,that con-

tended againll their brother who firll aduentured tnc fea in the bodies oftrees

burned,(in w hich manner the Indians, euen yetjCnake their canoas or boats) ano he

eredled two Statues to the and the F/cr, whom he adored witn the blond of

bealls. A--
Thele firll men after their death had Statues confecrated to them by polleritie,

and yeareiy folemnities . Tothefe fucceeded others, inuenters of Artes, hunting,

fifliing, building, yron-workes, tents, and fuch like. To OkZ^yor,oneof theie,was

borne TaautHs<^.ti\ Author ofLetters. At that time was borne Elm, and ^is

wife, which dwelt in Biblos ,
the Parents of ^nd.Terra, (his wife and filler)

who deified with rites and ceremonies their father £/r«r, being tome ofwild bealls.

To thefe were borne SatHrne^ Batilns, Dagon and Atlas,
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But taking other wiucs ,
there arofc a great quarrcll betwixt

his former, aided herein by herfonnes : of whomc the cldcll JRPbil
tj\iercurie his Scribe, by whofe Magicall Arts, and by thofc WeaponsXl^^'y

him and the daughter of Saturne deuifed) Cfl?Avwas ouerthrovvne-

who*afccr two and thirtie yecrcs warre betwixt them, was taken by his fonne,

anddcpriuedofhis genitories.

Saturne had ilTue (bcfides his daughters tJi'ftneruaznAFroferpwa) ^mor, Cu-

pido, Saturne, luptter BelifSj ttnd Apollo, ofhis fillers, Jjearte, Rhaa, Vione. Then

alfo were borne Neretu, Font us, the father of ATpr««(f, Saturne fiifpei^ing

his brother ,
buried him in the ground

,
and caft vpa high hillouer him:

w here not long aftcr,w as aTcmplc erebded to him. was inuentcr ofTillagc;

and therefore called lupiter ofthe Flough . But54f«r»(? bccomrning a great Con- b lupiter Ara-

querour, hedowed t/EgyptonTaautw or Mercury

,

who firll made a mylferic of tritu.

their Theologie ,
as the fonne of one Tha/on firft did among the Phxnicians

;
ap-

plying allegoricall interpretations thereof to Nature
;
and inftituting rites to Po-

Ikritie. This allegoricall Theologie ofTaautus was interpreted hy Sur/noholus and

Thurro. It followeth in the Hillorie, That it was then a cuftome,in great calamities,

for the Prince to appeafe the angry Damon with his beft beloued fonne
,
and thus

fin the time ofaperillous warre) was Leudtdc fonne o^Satume, bya Nymph, na-

med Anohreth, cloathed inroyall apparrell_, offered on an Altar erefted for that

purpofe. This waspraaifedlongafcer by theKingofMoab chap. g. who

being befieged by three Kings of Ifrael, luda, andidumxa, facrificed his eldeft

fonne : which yetfome interprete of the eldeft fonne ofthe King ofidumxa.

744»/«xafcribedDiuinity tothe^er^eat , as being of amoftfieric andfpirituall

nature mouing it felfe fwdftly, and in many formes,without help offeet, and a crea-

ture which rencw'cth her age. The Phxnicians and Egyptians followed him here- c

in, they calling it a happy Spirit or G o o; thefe, and framedthercto the head

ofa Hawke : ofwhich in his place we haue fpoken. And thus far haue we bcene in-

debted to Eiifeb. deprap.Euang. U.\. In the time ofthefe warres betwixt and

Cdus was borne Hercules

:

to whom was a Temple ofgreat Antiquitie at Tyrc. To

Hercules were alfo celebrated games at Tyrus, euery fiue yearcs, to which lafon fent

three hundred drammes for afacrificc 2.T/4C.4. 19. Hiram \\\Solomom timepulled

downe the old Temples ofHe) cules and AFlarte, and built new . Hee firft eredfed a

ftatue to Hercules, and in the Temple ofhptter confecraied a goldenPillar. lofeph.

anttcj.lt.%.

The Sydonians alfo worfhipped AHarte in a {lately and antient Temple to her AlLuaVeaSyr.

builded:whom ^fome interprete Luna ;i'omc Fenus^und one ofherPriefts, io^LucL
^

an,Europa. It is more probable, that Asiartewzs funo

:

fbr fhe was worfhipped of *

thePunickes (a Phxnician colony) by that name. faith, that hee fawe alfo (yomm.int Sa.j

atBiblosthe Temple of Kewat ,
w herein are celebrated the yeerely rites of * ci.de ’lyetiir,

(who they fay, was flaine in their Countrey) withbeatings andwofullla- deorM.^.

mentings; after which theypcrformcObfequies vntohim, and the next day they

affirmc him to be aliue, and {haue their heads . And fuch women as w'ill notbefna-
’

uen, muft prollitute their bodies for one day vnto ffrangers
,
and the money hence inAter-

accrewing,is lacred toHenus. Some affirme that this ridiculous lamentation is made, caters

not for Adonu, hut O^ru; inwitnes whereof, a head made ofpapcr ouceayeercin

feuen daies fpacc commeth fwimming from Egypt to Byblos, and that w ithout any

humane diredlion : Of which reporteth himfelfe an eye-witnes . Hecreby

runneth the Riucr Adonis alio, which onceayeere becommeth redandbloudie:

which alteration of the colour ofthe water ,
is the warning to that their t^^ourning

for Adonis
,
who at that time they fay is wounded in Libanus : whereas that rednes

arifeth indeede ofthe w'indes, which,at that time blow'ing violently ,
do with their

force carric dowme alongftthe ftreamc agreat quantity ofthat redde Earth or JHt-

niunu ofLibanus w'hereby it paffeth. This conftancie of the wind might yet feeme^

as meruailous as the other ,
ifdiuerfe parts ofthe world did not yeelde vs inftance of

the like. In Libanus alfo was an auncient Temple dedicated to ensuhy (finjras.

Aflartt
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Afiaroth was worfhipped in the formes offlieepe ,
notoftheSydoni-

ahlBriyjbutofthePhdirtimsalfo. uS^m. vli. in whofe Temple they hanged the

zx^o^Snul. And wife Salomozt was brought by doting on women to a werfe do-

tac'c ofidolatrie c with this Sydonianidoll among others. And not then frit did

the Ilraclites commit that fault
,
but from their lirlt neighborhood ith them, pre-

fently after the dayes ofIoIIohji. f This Sidon,the ancient Metropolis ofthe Phoenici-

ans (now called Saito) in likelihood was built by eldeit fonne of CanaanyGen.

TO.Tj. andfell to the lot of A]lcr. Iof.\6.r^. whence it is called (JrtatStden. It was

famous S for the firlt Glaffe-fhops, anddeltroyed by thePerfian. Thisfaire

mother yeelded the W'orld a daughter farre fairer
;
namely, Tyrus, now' called Sur,

(whofe glory is fufliciently blazed by the Prophets Efay, and Hz^echid) being f.tu-

ate in an Hand feuen hundred paces from the lliore,to which Alexanekr in lus fiege

vnitedit; whomeitheld out eight moneths (as it had done NabnchndonoforiXm-

teen veeres, which long fiege is mentioned 2(5. 7.) in nothing more Inmous,

then fer helping Salomon vndcr HtrAm their king
,

to build the Temple a hundred

fifty fiuc yeres before the building ofCarthage. This Eliram (Uoftphtis reports it out

ofOms a'Phcenician Hiftoriographer) inlarged the Cine, andcompafied within the

fame the temple of[npi:er 0//w/)/«f.&(as he addeth out ofAfenandcr Efhefitis)\\\cxc-

in placed a goldcnPillar: he pulled downe the old temples and built new, and dedi-

cated th.c temples of Hercules and AHarte. Ithobalus. AHartestpnetky flew Phelles the

King,and vfinped the Crowne. He was great grandfather to ^j/gm(iltoni\\Q brother

of £)/'./?, Pounder ofCarthage.

The Phoenicians, famous for Marcharidife and Marinerfliip
,
faileo from the red

fca round about Afrike
,
and returning by H. retdes pillars

,
arriued againc in Egypt

the third yeere after, reporting (that which Herodotus'^ doubted of, and to vs makes

the Storic more credible) that they failed to the South-ward of the Sunne : They

were fent by Pharao Neco. Cadmus a Phcenician was the firft Author ofLetters alfo

to thcGrcekes. At Tyrus was the fifliing for purple : not far offwas Arad,a popu-

lous Townc, feated on a rocke in the fea, like Venice.

Alongd the iliorc is Ptolemaisy ncere which runneth the Riuer Belms ,
and nigh

to it the Sepulchre ofAEemnon hauing hard by it,the (pace ofa huridi'ed cubits,' yiel-

ding a glaffie land : and how great a quantitic focuer is by fhips carried thence, is

luppIiedbythcWindes, w'hich minifternew'fandstobe by the nature of the place

changed into glaffe. That would feeme ftrange
,
ifthis were not yet flrangcr

,
that

this new glaffe if it be cart vpon the brinks ofthis place, rccciueth the former nature

offand againe.

BeltiS and Hercules Tyritis and the Sunnc,callcd ofthem EleUogahalsis , w'erc Phee-

nician Deities."‘'5’#^ip^/M^ alfo relateth other Phoenician abhdminations,bothbloudy

and beartly : the one inyeerely facrificc ofthe decreft pledges of Nature to Samrne:

the other in that temple o^Henns
,
built in the mortfecret retreit o^Libanns ,

where

Sodome (burned with fire from aboue,and drownd in a dead fea)fecmed to rcuiue •

fuch was their pravrtife ofimpure lurts,intempcrately vfing the Naturall fex,&: vnna-

turally abufing their ow'nc : worfe in this then the Sodomites ,
that thefc intended

fenfuality
;
they pretended Religion. Co«'i?.r»/w<?rafedthefe fuburbs cfHcll, Sc de-

rtroyed both the curtoms,rtatues3and temple it felfe,'’v4«^»7?/«^ faith. That the Phoe-

nicians prortituted their daughters to Venus

^

before they married them . Of cJMel-

canthor^Vfor

y

and other their gods (fometim.es men) I forbeare to fpeake. Alexan-

der “ ab Alexandra, affirmeth, That the priert ofthe Sunne in Phoenicia ,
w'as attired

with a long rteeued garment, hanging downe to the feet,and a golden Crowne.

We may adde to thefe Phoenician fupcrrtitions
,
their myrticall interpretation by

?Aiaerobius. Pie expoundeth Z/ifww and y4^/o««,tofignifie the Earth and the Sunne.

The wild Boarc which w'ounded Adonis fis the Winter, which for the abfence other

Louer makeah the Earth to put on her mourning w'cedes
(
at whofe approch rtie af-

tcrputleth on her new apparrelly{^ith ^our Englifh Arcadian Oracle;) This w'as fhado-

vved in a certaine Image in mount Libanus, peurtrayed in mourning habite. And to

this
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thi> fc-ife he applicth the Aegyptian rites ofOfru and f/is
, and ofOrus, which is A.

'’(7 or the Sunne, and likewife the Phrygian myftcriesot ind the mother

of the Gods . He faith that they ablbined from ivvincs flefla.

The Pnililfims and all that Sea-coad,by ^ Stralfo and PW, arc reckoned to the r Strabo Ub.ii

P’areiici-ns. Their originall is attributed to (JMifratm; They had flue principall s.cu.ii.

Cities Afcalon, Accaron,Azotus,Gath,Gaza. Oftheir fbcepifh Ajfarte yeeheard

eu now and’oftheir Legend of Their fuperftitions the Scripture often

1 ^Mcnnone’th. What this was (faith is not well know ne . Butby

the dAiuation of his name (which fignifieth a fifh) it feemeth he was a Sca-god. For i.Sam.^.z.

fuchVca-dcitieshadtheGreekesandLatines,as JVeptunr, Lencothea,TritoM : ^houc t cmm.Petr.

hi j belly hee was ofhumane flaape, beneath like a fifh. Suchis Idolatrie
, diuineit

wdl not be, it cannot content it fclfc with humanc,biitproueth monftrous in the vg-

ly and deformed image, exhibiting the charadfer ofthe true Author of this falfiiood.

When 6/c^ro faith, the Syrians worfhipped a fifh; it may be conftrued "ofthis T)a- u Oc de Natur,

enn HiPpilv 'faith they intended orlknownotwhatDeuill. deor.bb.i,

frre’»»^VhLthinketh7'nr«>>?. This may we fee and fay, whenmen are muenouer to
^

thhnfelucs ,
then they become hearts, monrters, dcuills : yea ,

worfe then fuch, for
^ TrmeLan.

while theyworihip fuch
,
they profeffe themfelues as Clients and Votaries to bee mumiuLs.

worfe and bafer then their Deities . deriucth not this Dagon of Dag a fifh; *?

but ofZ)^<^'?^A which fignifieth Wheatc, whereof faith
,
Dagoft imemofiu- Y '

7Mffito(y i.ratrovocatus efl A^lTCtQ-', & P hilolSjhliMjDagon^oi gi.vf : thatis,
‘

is called Wheate or Bread-come.

When the Philirtims had placed the captiued Arke in DagoftsTcmiplc, hec fell on

his face before the Arke: But they placing him againe in his roome, w'ith a fecond

fall his head and hands were cut offvpon the threfhold : Theftttm^ (or as Tremellius

and Vatahlm reade it) D or that part ofhim which refembled a fifh, remained.

And th^rtforethe PneslsofD^GOs, arid all that come mte D AG o^s honfe , ttead

mt on i he threfholdof T)' GON. Thus true Religion ,
the more oppofed

,
the more it

flourifhed : the prifati-houfe ofhercaptiuity is the throne ofher Empire : blindefu-

perrtidoa, the more it is detedled, the more enraged
,
addeth new deuotion

, to in-

creafe, not caring to amend the former.

Of Asi. troth w’C haue before fhew^d ,
why it is vfed in the plurall number ,

as

je/Waffirmeth for her many Idols, as w'e fay our Lady ofWaifingham, our Lady t BJherai/i

of Loretto &c. The word fignifieth a flockc of fheepe : and it is likely, this Hef.^.

their Itt»o was in the forme ofa fheepe worfhipped, as luptter Ammon in likenefTe of

a Ramme. Their Dagon^ it feemeth (feeming wee haue, no true being nor being of

truth in Idols) was the fame which Poets »call Dercetoox ‘Dercetu

,

the mother of a

,
whofe Ima ge faith he faw in Phoenicia,not vnlike to that which

is reported of the Mermaid, the vpperhalfelike aw'oman, the other like a fifh :

taSyr,

(therefore of called in reuerence ofwhom the Phoenicians were c flinAi.sx.xs

faid to abrtaine from fifh. Authors doe alfo call this Idoll : and

d

Athen.LixJ^

reporteth
,
That the Country-laweof the Syrians depriued them of fifh: and that

C4f^( a Syrian quecne) prohibited the eating of fifh tAterGatu^ x\\zx\s,vi>ithot4t

without her licence ,
and therefore w'as called asaforertallcrofthe

fifh toherow'ne delicate tooth. Mopfns, a Lydian, after drowmed her in the lake of

Afcalon ,
where this fifh-deuourer was offifties deuoured. They yet erteemed her a

Godde{re,and oftred vnto her fifties ofgold & filuer : and the Prierts all day long fet

before her true fifties rorted and fodden,w'hich after themfelues did eate; & it is not

tobe doubted but the mettall-maw'es of thofe Oftriges could alfo digert the other.

®W.5?c«/«jetelleth,Thathardby alake, fulloffifti, neere vnto Afcalon was a ^ 'olodo.SkXn

Temple dedicated to this fifti-woman : her Story follow'eth
,
That ftiee yeelding to ^xha.

the luftofayongman ,had by that copulation S<fw;r4w^,whonie (now too late re-

penting ofher folly
,
ftie expofed on the fockes, where ftie Was nourifhed by birds:

ofwhichbirds(calledintheirlanguage5c>w/r4w^) ftiee receiued that name. The

Sheepheards after efpying this hofpitalitie ofthe birds/ouiid the childe, and prefen-

ted
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h ‘D.C^fr

onmifl-

ted her to Stmm t the Kings (hcepheard, who brought her vp as his owne daughter'

The rnother(not able to fwallovv her Hraine and griefe) cartner fclfe into the lake to

be fvvallow’edofthe water, butthere bya newMetaniorphofis, was turned into a

fifh, and hallowed for a Goddefle ;
and (for company) the fiflies ofthat lake,and the

Birds ofthatRocke w'erc canonized alio in this deifying dcuoticn.

iNicephMb.u In Afcalon was a Temple of y^pt/Ho : and father of Jmiparer
,

f grandfather

(a.9/

' **
to f/cro^the Great, hence called ^/c^j/sw/MjW'^'sferuant to ex^/>5//£>’rPrielf. AtAc-

g Pet.M»rt. in caron w'as worfliipped 'Baa/icebnif, that is, the Lord ofFlies, geither ofcontempt of

1^,5 idolatry, fo called; or rather ofthe multitude ofFlics, which attended the mul-

titude ofhis facrifices.; or for that he was their Larder-god (as the Roman Herenies)

to driue away flies t or for that ^’forme ofa Flie,in which he w as worfliippcd, as Nm-
z,r4»z,<f»<fagainft/«//.'f«reporteth. He was called Sminthiufox Mytothes ; and was

their «y£/c«/4p/«ror Phyficke-god,asappeareth by i who fent toconfuk

j
with him in his fickenefle. And perhappesfor this caufe the blaipheming Phari-

\*o jy. Ies,rather applied the name ofthis then any other idpll to our blcflcdSauior,^\hom

theyfaweindeede to performe miraculous cures, which fuperfiition had conceiued

{jiXaalz.ebHh ^
and ifany thing w'ere done by that idoll, it could by no other caiifc

be effected, but by the Deuill, as tending
(
like the popifh miracles) to the confir-

mation ofidolatry.

What the deuil had at Bedz.ebnhs Shrine to this end performed,blindcd with rage

and malice, they imputed to the miracles ofC h r i s t, w'hich,in regard of the f/-

ficieat, were more excellent then could bee Satans impoftures
,
as countermaun-

dinghim andallhis proie(fls : (or the V7atitr, were mcerely fupernaturall
;
in the

Forme wete atfled by his will, fignified by his naked word : and for the end (which

is 1 the only touch-ftone for vs to trie all miracles) were to leak no other truth then

was contained (for fubflance) intheLaroe a»d the Prophets, whith hee came not to de~

Jlroy , but to fulfill. Ifan Angellfrom heauen, yea w'ith heauenly miracles
,
(ifit W'ere

poffible) iLouid preach vnto vs otherwife, P/t«/biddeth vs to holdehim accurfed :

and curled be that deuill ofHcll
,
that vndcr colour ofmiracles ( one ofAntichrifts

enfigncs,a.TAtj^a.9.) hath taught the World to worfliip the "’Lipfian "Lauretan,

and I know not what othe. Ladies: notthatP^/rj-/w^ on Earth holy, in Heauen glo-

rious; but their idol-conceits, and idol-blockesofher. Our Lord hath taught vs

plainely in L^fatheiVy chapter verfe 10. to[erne (jod onely
,
without fophiflicall di-

ftinflions.

As for thefc Heathenifh & Popilh, and all thofe other packets ofmiracles, which

we receiue by the lefuites annuall relations from the Eaft and Weft Indies; I eftcem

them with Do ulor //<«// (ahallof Elegance, all-Elegance) Dec. i.epi. 6. That they

are either falfely reported, orfalfely done, orfaifely miraculous, orfaifely afcribed to Hea-
tten. But I know nothow (pardon it Reader) Iam tranlportcd to Hale^Zichem and

LorettOj from our Phoenician ports. The name of'Beelz.ebubh'i.th bcene occafionof

thisparenthefis. Butthepower (Ifeare) hath induced to

fail downe,cndthus to worfhip,hini,for his purple aduauncement. For amongft the

Notes ofthe Church, he hath reckoned for one, this of miracles: tJMaius/pJe mira-

rulum
, a greater miracle hee, that now will not bclecue without miracles thatgo^

o i'Matt.\i.i9 which atfirflwastherebyfufficientlyproued.Wereadethatthc'’ leveesfeeky for
.14.14.

^
and are therefore called, an eutlland adulterensgeneration

^
and not only

(fhrtfis andfalfe T^rophets,and Antichrtfi himfelfefi)ut the heathens had their Legends

of miracles: asthe whole courfe ofourHiftory w'illfliew. Goe now and reckon a

Catalogue ofmiracles through all Ages, euen to the time ofblcfled Ignatius and his

Socictie; and aske ofvs miracles forproofc ofour dodtrine. Our dodlrine hath alrea-

dy by the Apoftles and Prophets
(
Pen-men ofholy Scriptures) bcene proued that

way
;
and we leaue to you the ftile ofMirabtltarij Miracle-mongers

,
which Augufl.

TraHat.m lo'.i ?.forlike bragges ofthings miraculouf-ly wrought bythem,giueth

thcDonatifts. With vs. Miracles muftbeprouedby the Truth and the

not they by miracles. But let vs come backe to Phoenicia.

I T>«r.i3.i.

m Dprij vir go

Eaknfis &c.

n Htftorii Lau-

retana Turfe-

Ittti.

Church,and

The
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The Phcenicians are accounted fird authors ofArithmetickc and Aftroiiomie; as

alfo of the Art of Nauigation(Pnw4 ratemventis credereMia Tyrns, faith TtbHlluf)

and obferued the Noith-fhrre to that Sca-skill . The Sidonians are reputed fird au-

thors of Weiohrs and Meafarcs. q affinncthjThat the PhccnicianSjWhich q uerod.

came with into Greece, taught the Craecians both other Sciences, and alfo

Letters, which before that time they knew not . Thele letters after changed their

found and forme, being by the Tonikes principally learned, who called t\icmPhceni-

ciAei and called their Skinnes orParchments hM&s (haply of Bybias in Phoenicia.) He

faw the Cadmean letters engrauen in a Temple at Thebes, much like the lonike let-

ters. " ^c-j/r^^^hath giuen vs a view of theoneand the other, the aiincient lonike, r Ammad. m

then the oneiyGreeke letters, out of certaine old inferiptions, much refembling the

prefent Latine letters ;
and the auncientcr Phoenician (I may fay with him,the aunci-

ented) vfed by the Canaanites and Hebrewes of old, and by the Samaritancs at this

day : For thofe which the lewes now vfe,he alfirmcth to be new, corrupted from the

Syrian,and thefe from the Samaritan. His learned difeourfe thereofwere worthie the

reading,but here would be too prolixe.

Of the Phoenician Kings here might be inferted a large Hidorie
;
but I feare tedi-

oufnefle. Their Catalogue is thus in Canons; fiide^AW«^, twoyeares; Uan.Ifagog.L%.

JLtrem,thz fonne of sJ’bibafus,^'^.yczxzs ;
Baleaz.aros,j

;
bdefiarttu^g

;
the Nurces

fonne,T2; ^Jiarttts DaUaJiriF. 12; <sA[erymus,g:, PWf/,8.moneths; IthobAAl,t}ot

Pried of Adarte,i; a.ycarcs ;
’Badezorus, 6 ;

Margensts,gi Pygmalion,
of]. In his time

Dido fled into Lybia. A long time after this raigned another Ithoba/»s 19. yeares

;

"Baal 10; and then ludges ruled: £c«/^4/«j,2.moneths; //f/^fj,io.moneths; Abba-

rm the hicrh Prieft,i i.moneths;
‘24/4tor,i.yeare; MytgonnsanAgereflratus,6 ‘, Mer- .

^4/(fent fiom Babylon) 4; Hiram his brotner, 20. Thus much out of the Phoenician

Antiquities : the reft of their Hiftorie is for fubftanc'c,the fame with the Syrian before

handled.
. » . j

loppe
'
(fayth A/(r/4 and P//«/ff) was built before the Floud

;
and Cepheus raigned t v.aida l.i.

there wirneffe certaine auncient Altars,there obferued religioufly, and bearing titles

of him and his brother They fhew monftrous bones
,
the Reliques of the f-ij*

Whale, from which Terfeus freed iAndromeda. Mount Cafius had in it the Temple

of lupiter CaJtHS, and PompeyesTomhe. .

I. !

Chai*. ^XVIH*

ofPaUJlim, a»d thefirjl inhabitAnts thereof the Sodomites^ idumAnnSy

LMoibites^ Ammonites^ and Canaanites
^
with others.

Broerrd.

' Hoenicia is ftretched by fome (as you hauc read) euen to t/£gypt, all

* alongft that Sea-coaft, and in that refpeift partly, and partly becaufc

they oblerued lome neerenefle in Religion, I haue adioyned the Phi-

liftimsto the Phoenicians: liowbeit, others doe confine Phoenicia

betwixt the RiuerValania andMount Carmel. Thus hath ^ a

written,and afterhim Maginm-, -who doe reckon vntoPalaefiina,Ga-
^^annui

lilaEa,Samaria, ludaea, and Idumsa, leaning out Phoenicia, bounded as aforefaid, to *

make a part of Syria by it felfe. Of this Region I purpofe to make larger dif-

eourfe in the next Chapter; here intending to rake out of their duft the auncient

Nations which inhabited this Land, before the Ifraehtes w'ere Lords thereof.

The Sodomites fometimes inhabited a plealant and fertile valley, w atered by Ior-

dan,which A/o/freompareth to the Garden of the Lott d, and the Land ofeyFgypt^ b Gwi.ij.io?

for picafure and plentie; To the Sodomites I reckon alfo thofe other Cities partakers

ofthe {amz{ctiihtie^odyzngzz'.icZjGom9rrha,Adma^Zebomiand little Zoar^ faued

/ at
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c E^i6,49,

d E/Ti.io.

* ^tdCfV.y.

f z.Fet.i.fi,

g Iordan run-

neth into the

Dead Sea, and

there ftaycth

without ifl'uc

to the Ocean.

h lofcph.dc bel.

ltiel.Ls.c.%.

(ornel.Tacit,

biji.lib.'i. Thc^e

two delcnbeit

at large. Alfo

Strabeyhb.16.

PLi.lib y.c.i6.

befidesthe

niodernc and
elder Chrifti-

ans. Pcolomty

placeth .he

middeft there-

of in ^^.50. &
31 to. I.7.C.16.

* Oen.i/^Ao.

Of ^aUJlina,and thefirjt inhabitants thereof^^c, C h a p.i 8.

at the requcft of Lot, Their Kings and their Warrcs arc mentioned, Gen. 14, Their
wickfdnejfe in many places of Scripture; which Ex.echiel c reduceth to thefc fourc
hctids, ‘Pride, CluttoniejlMenejfeyZnd ^r#<e/n>,orhard-heartedne{re. Their iudgement
both tMefes and others,and the placc-it felfe doe record. Their P^ligion was an ir-

religion,and prophane contempt ofGod and Man. Europe (I w'ould I could not
fay England ) can now yceld the like : fauing that in our fubtilc, and more waric
age, Policie,hauing eaten vp Religion,hath w'ith the bloud thereofdied her checkes
and would feeme morefbamefaft then thofc former Sodomites. Thus did Efay
fpeakc to the Prwees of Sodome (mhis time) /ind the people of Gemorah, in rclpedi: of
thitt their wickednelfe, which furuiued them, and hath frudfified vnto vs, among
w'home yet the L o rd of Hofts (as with them) hath referued a fmall remnant
from this worfc plague t\ienSodoms brimftonc, 4 Reprobatefenfe. The difference be-
tw'ixt ours and them is, that they W'ere more open, ours more clofc, both in like
height, but not in like W'eight of wickcdneffc; our darkeneffe excelling theirs both
in thelinne,and in the punifliment,in as much as a greater light hath ib.ined,which
wee wtth.hold in vnrighteoHjnefe. And if you will haue the maine charadfer of diffe-

rence betwixt thefe and thofe ; the one were beaftly Men,thc other are Deuils in the
flefb.

Firft, from a fparkc of Hell ConcHpifcencty (guided by Senfti/,11 Lufl , attended by
e Eafe and and further inflamed and blowne by theDcuill) an vnnaturall
/rtf, (which ftillbcarcth the name of5’«>^oiw/>) was kindled, which gauc coales to a
fupernaturall flame, r4/»tfi by the L o •r.t> tnErimJfone and fire from theLo Rd or.t

of Heatien, and burning euentoHell againc (the * and « of w'ickedneffe) where
they fufFer(fayth the vengeance of eternall fire. Thus f is mitten for ottr lear^
ningyomfvhornthe ends of the world are come, t\\c\r zf^Atsheino made an example vnto
them that fbould after Hue vngodly. Let not any obiedl the Preacher here, and re-
quire the Hiftorian, feeing that Hiftoric builds not Caftles in the ayre,but preacheth
both ciuill and diuinc knowledge by examples ofthe paffed, vnto the prefent Ages.
And w'hy fbould not I preach this, which,not my calling alone, but the very place it

felfe exadfeth ?

They being deadlyet fpeake, and the place of their buriall is a place to our memorie,
being turned into a Sea (hutzT)ead Sea z) which couereth their finnes, that it may
difeouer ours

;
which, as aftonifhed at their vnnaturalneffe

, hath forgotten her
ovvne nature : It drowneth the Earth, which it fhould haue made

( as whilome il

did) fertile : it ftayes it felfe w'ith wonder and indignation
,
and falling in a dead

fw'ownc, finketh dow'ne with horror, not wakened, not moued with the windes blu-
ftring; rcfufing the light of the Sunne, the lappe of the Ocean, the commerce of
Strangers,or familiaritie of her owne, and (as it happeneth in deepe paftions) the co-
lour goeth and commeth, changing three times euery day : it gafpes forth ftom her
dying entrailcs a {linking and noyfome ayre, to the neere dwellers pe{liferous,fome-
times auoiding (as it were excrements) both lighter afhes, and groffe ny^lfphaltum:
The neighbour-ftuits participate of this death, promifing to ihc eye toothfome and
holcfome foode

,
performing onely fmoake and afhes. And thus hath our God

fbewed himfelfe a confuming fire, the Lord of anger^ to whome vengeance bclon-m

geth
; all creatures mufteringthcmfclucs in his fight, and faying at his firft call to

execution. Lot, we are here. That which 1 haue laid of thefe miracles, ftill liuing in
this Dead Sea, is confirmed by teftimonie of many b Authors. Brocard tcHcth of
thofe Trees,with afhes, growing vnder Engaddi, bythis Sea; and a vapour, arifing
out of the Sea, which blafteth the neighbour-ftuits

;
and the * flime-pits on the

brinkes ofthis Sea,which he faw^ Neither ftrangers nor her owne haue acceffc there,
where Fifties fthcnaturall inhabitants of the Waters) and Water-fowles (themoft*
vfuall guefts) naue no entertainement, and men or other hcauie bodies cannot finke.
Vefpafan proued this experiment by calling in fome bound,vnskilfull offwimming,
whome the waters (ftiifetted w'ith fvvallowing her owne) Ipewed vp againe . The
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Lake, lofe^his Tayth, is fiuc hundred and fourcfcorc furlongs in length {Plinte hath

an hundred myles) the brcadth,bet'.vecnc hxe and fine and twcntic myies.^r^'^^^ tel-

leth ofthirtcenc Cities {till, (whereof Sodomew'as chiefc) of threclcorc furlongs

compaffc; whereof fome were confiimedbyfire,orfwallowed by Earthquakes and

fulphurous Waters, the reft forfaken: ibme Remainders (as bones ofthofe carkaffes)

then in his time continuing. * Fertomamiu fayth,That there are the mines of three

Cities on the toppes of three Hils : and that the Earth is without water ,
and bar-

ren, and (a greater miracle) hath a kinde of bloudie mixture, fomewhat like redde

Waxc
,
the^depth of three or foure cubites. The ruines of the Cities are there

feene (till.
r j i r r

Idumxa lyeth Southward from ludara : it had name of Edom, the furname of

£p«,fonne The Hildorie of this people,and the Horites,ioyned with them,

is related Mofes. It was fubdued byD^^^^, according to the Prophecie

,

elder (hall fermtheyomger. They rebelled yndtv loram the fonne of lehofophat

;

as

Ifaak^h^daUo prophecied . From that time they continued bitter enemies to the

pcopleofGo D, ' till the fonne of compelled themtoaccept both

the IcwilE Dominion and Religion: after which they were reckoned amongft the

Icwes. Of the Idumceans were the Amalekites, ™ deftroyed by ^Saui. They were

South from luda. " Ehphaz. theThcmanite,it feemeth, was of his generation,

and of the vi^ht Re/igwn, The Idumaeans, Moabites, and Ammonites are by fome

placed in Arabia, of w'hich I will not contend : I here mention them, as both bor-

derers and lubieAs to the Ifl-aelites; of which we rcade much in the Scripture
;

lit-

tle elfewhere that maketh to our purpofe. SouthfromAmalek was Kedar,a coun-

trey aboundir.g withdockes of Sheepe and Goats . But I may not now divell in the

7
"

entsof Ked^r, till I come to the Ifmaelites.

o On the Eaft fide ofthe Lake of Sodomcis that Regionwhich the Moabites (fo

often in Scripture mentioned) fometime inhabited: and before them the Emims,

which were Gyants,tall as the Anakims, DcHt.i. lo.TheMoabitcswerethepofteri-

tie of by inceff withhis daughter. P Moab had on the Eaft the Mountaincs of

Horeb ;
on the Weft the fait Sea, and part of.Iordan

;
Anion on the South, and the

North border ftrecched from labbok to the Mountaines ofPjfga. That part oftheir

Countrey,betweeneIabokand Arnon,<S/^(7«Kingof the Amoriteshad taken from

them,and loftagainetothe li'raelitcs. BaUc their King, fearing to loofe the reft,

fent foxBtUam the Wizard to curfe the Ifraelites
;
whoyet, by Diuine power, was

forced to bleffe them. Yet the luftre of Balacs promifes fo dazeled his eyes, that

q he taught BaUc to put a finmblmg-blochs before the Ifraelites, and by fending a-

mongft them their women, to draw them to carnalland Ipirituall whoredome ;
fo

to prouoke the wrath ofG o d s iealoufte againft them . But the zeale of fPhineas

ftayedit; ^ndBalaam, in his returne homeward to his Countrey ofMcfopotamia,

was flaine by the Ifraelites among the Madianites, partakers with the Moabites in

idolatrous proieif. Thefc Madianites defeendedof ^ydbraham, f by Ketn-

rah, and dwelt in a part of Arabia, neere to the Moabites,on the Eaft. Some of them

dwelt neere to Mount Sinai, Exod.z. 1 5. and in the Defart,on the Eaft fide of the Red

Sea. Theinnightie Armie was miraculouily deftroyed by ^ the Srvordof the Lo r n,

/wdGedeon. The Moabites v.'ere lubiedted to Ifracl by Dan^d^znd fo continued to

the Kings ofSamaria,till,that State being rcnt,thcy freed thcmfclues. It feemeth they

worftiippedtheSunne
;
^.sthc nzmes KtrchcreJeth,'Beth‘Baalmeon, and Balacs high

places doe ftiew,and we haue obferued before: in the worfhip of Bel and Baal. Che~

niofh^'i.% another Idoll of theirs, to which built an high place, Tlehor alfb,

and Baal pehor, and the reft, whofe Rites arc now rotten, and the mcmoric worne

out. .

In their rebellion againft lehoram King of Ifrael, he and lehofhapat
,
King of lu-

da, with the King or Vice-roy of Idumaea, w'ent to recoucr them by force . The

Moabite, in defoairc, offered a bloudie Sacrifice of his eldeft Sonne and Heire;

la or

C.9.

k Gen.ii.

1 lof.AritiqA^.

17.

m i.Saw.tj.

n lob.iaxm

o Moabites

& Madianites.

p Arias

tanm.

q Aptc.x.is^,

r Abrahams

children by
rj:t»rah were

authors of the

Nations called

Filfl erientts,

the children of

the Eaftjwhichl

inhabited the

parts ofArabia

betweenc the

Moabites,Am-
monites, and
the Perfians&

Chaldians,

from Mefopo-
tamia to the

Perfian giilfe.

Ar.Mont.C'hit-^

naan.

S :«5{.7.ZOo
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t Ktg.j.17. or, as TreTnellius rcadeth it,' TheKifigof Edoms fon>ic

:

which cauicd the Ifiaelites^

rcturne. The Ammonites and Moabites might not enter into the Congregation ot

u pe«Mj.3. God, vnto the tenth generation, becaufc they met not the Ifraelites retth bread

and water tn their wajt
,
when they eame oat of ^yEgypt , and for hiring Balaam agatnji^

them . eAr, Montanus rayth, That the Moabites were circumcifcd in imitation ot

the Ifraelites, but w orflhpped not their God,but their owne Idols.

X TheAmmo- x The Ammonites (their brethren in the euillbothof Lot their father, and their

pices fucccc- owne^ inhabited Northward fromhioab
j
on the taftwere the hils Acrabim, on

the Well the Amoritc; the hils Luith,Bafan,&c. made it a valley. Their chiefe Gtie

zumini is,"' 'vas Rabbath, after called Philadelphia. Thefe Ammonites had beene troubleiome

Vcut.i.zL totheIlraclites,inthetimcsof y lephte and of* Saul. And after, in iuft re-

y lud.w-S- uen?e, for violatingthe Law of Nations, deftroyed them. tALolochyOt Melchonf,\zs

z i.saw.ii.
their Idoll, which is fuppofed » to be whofe bloudie butcherly facrificcs arc

V
j

before fpokenof. It was a hollow Image (fayth^Lyr.?) ofCopper,in forme ofa man.
^

*

In the hollow concauitie was made a fire, with which thcldoll being heated, they

b \-jra in Ua. put a child into his armes,, and the Priefts made fuch a noyfe with their Timbrels,

j8. that the cries of the child might not moue the parents to compalTion, but they

fhould rather thinke the childslbule rccciucd of the God into reft and peace : others

c ifetin An. c addc,That this Moloch had leuen Roomes, Chambers,or Ambries therein
;
one for

c.y. ex P rtf<. ivieale
;
a fecond for Turtles

;
a third for Sheepe

;
the fourth rcceiued a Ramme ;

the

rtfenuvhtte.
f^ftaCalfe; thefixt an Oxe: if a man would offer fonne or daughter, the feuenth was

readie for that crueltic. Some interpretc and 'R^mphaM,A^-'JXo be the Sunne

and Moone.

d ?. !Mxrt. ’tn There was a valley necreIerufalcm(fomctimepoflcfred by the fonne of^ Hinnom)

z.R<g.i. Clipr. where the Hebrewes built a notorious high place to it was on the Eaft and
Oitoma^. South part of the Citie. It was alfo called Topheth,orTymbrell,of thatTymbrell-

Rite which thole Corybantes and bloudic Priefts did vie
;
or elfe for the fpacioufneflc

e /ty.T.ji,}!. of it. « leremte prophecieth. That it fhculd be called the Valley of {laughter, be-

caiife ofthe iudgements for the idolatrous high places in it. Vpon the pollution here-

of^ by (laughter and burials, it grew fo execrable, that Hell inherited the fame name,

called Gehenna,ofthisplace :firft,of the lownefle,being a Valley: fccondly,forthe

Fire,which here the children, there the wicked, fuftaine: thirdly, bccaufe all the filth

was caft out of the Citie hither, it feemed they held fome refcmblance. The Ammo-
nites alfo were (as Montamu affirmeth) circumcifed.

f Gm.io.i?. was the fonne of Father of manyNations,as f A/o/^ydeclarcth,.?/-

^^c«and Heth. lebu/iA^<’t'i. Cjirgafhai, Hivi,Arhf,Sini,Arvadi.,Zentart^Hamdthi\

the m.oft of which were expelled their Countrey, flaine or made Tributarie by the

Ifraelites. Their border was fiom Sidon to Gaza Weft,and on the Eaft fide from So-

' ^ Antiqludtic. dome to Lafha or Callyrrhoe. S is of opinion. That according

l^.c.7 . to the number of the twelue Tribes ofifrael, fo wxre the people of Canaan: and

therefore to thole eleuen before rehearfed, he addeth their rather who left

his name to them all
;
and where he lined, retained a parttohimfelfe, betweenc the

Pbiliftirns and Amorites . Of thole his fonnes, Siden^thc eldeft, inhabited the Sea-

coaft: and Eaftwards from him vnto the hillGilboa : of him came theHittites.

lebus w'cnt further, on the right hand : Emor inhabited the mid-land Countrey Weft-

ward from the Icbufites . The Girgafhite dwelt aboue the Hittitc, next to Iordan,

and the Lake Chincreth (fo called,bccaufe it refembleth the forme of a Harpe) after

called Gennezarcth. The Hevite or Hivitc inhabited betweenc the Amorite and

the Philiftim . The Arkite poffeffed the rootes of Libanus . The Sinite dwelt be-

yond the Hittite,Eaftward, neererto Iordan. Arvadt enioyed the Countrey next

to the WildernclTe of Cades. Zemari obtained the Hils, called of him Semaraim.

ThcHamathitepolTeired the Countrey nigh to the Fountaines of Iordan. As for

the moft notable Mountaines and Cities, which each ot thefe Families enioycd,thcy

which will,may reade further in the fame Author.
Of
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Ol thei’e and tlicirauncient and Polities wccfindc little or nothing but

in the Scripture, where the Lord reftifieth, that for their finnes^/^e Letnd fpued them

out

.

Some of them (as fome thinkc) fled into Africa: where ttAugfiftine h fayth, h SxpoJIt.epM

That the Countrey people, inhabiting necrc Hippon, called thcmfclucs in their Pu- Kom-ineboat.

nickc Language Chf.nam. , ,

^^rocop!/is, in the fourth bookc of the VandalcVVarre, afiirmeth,That all the Sea-

coaff, in thofe times, from Sidon to e^gypt, was called Phoenicia ; and that when
Jop^ujt inuaded them, they left their Countrey, and fled into «/£gypt,and there mul-

tiplying, pierced further into Africa; where they pofTeffed all thatTra6f j
vnto the

Pillars of Hercules^ fpcakinghalfe Phoenician. They built the Citie Tinge orTanger

in Numidia, where were tw'o pillars of White ftone, placed neere to a great Fouo-

taine, in which, in the Phoenician Tongue, was ingrauen : We are Canaa»ites,yvhome

1 o s H V A the Theefe chafed away. Which ifit were fo,the name of Hercules might

therefore be aferibed to thofe Pillars, as accounted the chiefe Phoenician Idoll.

T^htlo ‘ (or the Author of thofe fabulous Antiquities) fayth. That the Ifraelitcs > VfeudoVhile',

found, among the Amorites,feucn golden Images, called Nymfhes.,\v\i\c\\,^sOiz~ deAnt.Bib.

cles,dircclsd them in their affaires, and wrought wonders : the workc oi Cattaarty

Phat, Selathy Nehroth, Elath/Vefvat, of admirable workmanfbip, yeelding light

in the nightjby vertue of certaineffones, which could not by mettall be broken, or

pierced, or be confumed by fire, but muff needes haue an Angell to buric themiii the

depth of the Sea, and there let them lye.
,

This people was not vtterly at once deftroyed, but fometime, as in the dayes of
and Sifera, conquered their Conquerours, and retained fbme power and k

arme of a people, till the times of who deftroyed the lebufites, and dwelt

i '>rhe Fort of Sion, calling it after his dwme name, l The Citie of Dauid, And in
j

the dayes of Salomon, King ofex£gypt,tooke and burnt Gezer, and flew

the Canaanites that dwelt in the Citie, and gaue it foraprefent to his daughter,

Sa’omoht wife. And all the people thatw'ere left of the Amorites, Hittites,

Perizzites, Hivites, and lebufites, W'home the children oflfracl were
not able to deftroy, thofe did Salomon make tributaries vnto this

day. i.Ktng.g.\6,zCy\\. ThepotteritieofthefeA^^^”^'*

o{ Salomon are mentioned ™ among the Ifrae-

Ikes, which returned from the Babylo-
nian Captiuitie, and accrewed

into one People with

them.

in Nebe.j.fit,

I THE
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THE FIRST PART OF
THE RELATIONS OF.THE
W ORLD, And The Religions
OBSERVED IN ALL AGES, AND

Places difcoucred, from the Creation
,
vnto

this prefent.

The Second Booke,

Chap. I.

The Preface eftb^sBooke : and a Teferiftion ofthe Region ofPaleHinayfmce

calledludaa^ and nowTerraSanUa.

N the formerbooke wee hauc traced the fbot-fieps

ofReligion, following her in her wanderings from
the truth, and her felfe through diners Nations, till

we came into Land.SomtiimtfiemHgwtthmilkj:

And whofe firfl: inhabitants we laft tooke view

of. The Hebrewes were,by the Soucraigne Lord of

all, made heiresoftheir labours, and poflelTed both

their place and wealth : Hottfes and Citieswhieh they

hnilded uet, 'Vineyards which they planted not, and

which is more, thefe were a type vnto them of the

true and heauenly Countrey ,
which, not by their

merits, but by the meerc mercie of thePromifer,

they fhould enioy. Thefe didG o d ebufe out ofall the kinreds ofthe Earth,to make

vnto himfelfe » a Kingdome ofTriefts, aholy Nation, andhis chiefetreafure aboue all a Exod.i^.^X,

people, though all the Earth behis : He made them the keepers b ofhts Oracles, beftow- b Rom. j.r.

mg on them « the Adoption, and the ^Lrie,and the Couenants, and the giuing of the

Law, and the Serutce ofGo i>,and thePromifesx ofwhomevoere the Fathers, and of

rvhome, concerning the H R l s T came,who is G o d ouerall, blejfed foreuer, A-
men, Thefe things w'crenot onely communicated, but appropriated to them ; He
^[hewed his Word vnto lacob, his Statutes and his ludgements vnto Ifrael : He dealt ^ pfaU/^j.zc,

not fowith any Nation', neither had the Heathen knowledge of his Lawes : Hee was

their Trerogatiue , and they his peculiar : In ^ lewrie was God kpowne , his name
^ pfat.ji.i.i,

was great in Ifrael i In Sbalem was his Tabernacle, and hu dwelling in Sion. And
Christ



88 The Preface of this 'Booke, C H A P. I.

g E^bef.t.i4

&c.

f Mat.\ 5. 14. Christ hinifelfe ratified it, acknowledging himfelfe f frnt to the bfl /heepe of the

hotifeofifrael* aAfi»tBerofthe(ftrct<mcifon^znd{z\d to the Cananite woman which
befought him for her daughter, ft is isotgood to take the childrens bread, and to caH it to

degges. Such, in fpirituall reputation before God were all people, excluded (as vn-
cleane dogges) out ofhis heauenly lerufalem, till this S partition wallwas taken downe,

andthey which had beenefarre off, were made neere by the blendofC h R i s T, who abro-

gated through hisflejh that hatred,andmade oftwaine (lewes and Gentiles) one new man
tnhimfelfe. So that the Gentiles (the name ofall the world, excepting this people)
which hadbecne without Chris t, and aliantsfrom the Common-wealth of/fael,
firanaersfom the couenants efpromife,hadr.ohope,andwerewithotit God intheworld\

were now no moreJlrangers andforreners, but ciitz.ens with the Saints, and of the houpold

ofG o D ibuiltvpon thefoundition ofthe Prophets and jSpoilles, IesvS Christ
bimfelfbeing the chiefe cornerfore.Lct it not be tedious to hcarc ofthis which the An-

h t^hef.y9,\o. gels reioyccdtplearnc, >' urnyflericwhichfrom the beginning of the world had been hid

/»G o D : and vntoprii^ipalities andpowers in heauenly places, was made knowne by the

Church. But the word (whereby we hauc fellowfliip in this myfterie) came out ofSion,
and the preaching began at Ierujalem.HVds (and not Rome) by the confclfion ofElfcn-
feus, a learned Papift, on i . T/OT.4. was Emporiumfidei fhnfliana, Scclefa mater-.

The mart ofChristianfaith ,and mother ofthe Church.Tea it was i nec'ejfariethat the word
ofQ o D Ihouldfirfl bejpokenvnto them, which they by incredulitiepnt fiom themfelues,

audgaueplaceto the Gentiles, k The fallofthem became the riches ofthe world, and the

dnnintjhtng ofthem the riches ofthe Gentiles, as a glafle wherein we may behold the boun.

tifulnefe andfeueritie ofCj o j>, andm both the deepenjje ofthe riches of the wifedome and
knowledge ofG o J) ,whofe iudgements are vnfearchable, and hts wayes pastfinding out, I

may fitly compare them to Gideons Fleece,^ which receiuedthedew,when allthe earth be-

fides was drte, and after, it was drie vpon the Fleece onely, when the dew coueredallthe
ground. Sometimes they alone rcceiued thefe dewes, fh ewers, riuers, feas ofSauingm P/a .107.34,

all the world befides was a parched wildernefle. Now ^ he turneth the

fruicfullhndhito barrennej}e,for thewickednejfe of the inhabitants-, hutthziwildernefe he
turneth into pooles ofwater, and the drie land into water-fprings. Heehath " called them
his people

,
which were not his people

, and her beloued v^sich was not beloued
;
and

where It was fiid, yee are not my people, there they are now called the children of the

liuingGot. Thus hathhc ° fnutvpallvndervnbeleefe, that hemighr haue mercy vpon
all, that his free eleUion might appeare (not cfworkesjeil anyfhould boast themfelues but)of

Behold therefore, all Atheifts, and wonder ! The Icwes branded with iudge-
ment, wander oucr the world, the contempt ofNations, iheskummc of people, the
hiirmg,derifion,and indignation ofmcn,for refufing him whom they expe6i:,dcnying
him whom they challenge, hating him whofe name is in life and death vnto them,the
fwcetefi tunc, and mofi melodious harmony, ftill waiting for, and glorying in that
hicfCizs, whom (vnknowne) they crucifiedandfiew

:

and ftill purfuew'ith the deadlieft

^'^^^^^^ii'^^^\^isfollo\\evs:(jodrheypleafenot,andarecontrarietoa!lmen. Yet fuch is

Dm T2.31, Gods manitold wifedome in hisdeepeft iudgements, that his enemies (hall fiaht for

j Alls 13 4^.

k -Ro.oi.ii.ii.

1 Utd.6.

n Rom 9.14:

6 KflW.1l.3i.

oftheirpremifles which they

nott'aofc pro- Hiaintainc, as earncftly as thou (O Athcift) fccurely derideft, which they w ill fealc

ph.-cici ot with that which thou makeft thy hcauen, thy God j
wc will and do conclude, a<?ainft

hoia-r
them, that, in v\'hich, with which, for which we will liue and die.Let t^e old

the pTophjci'cs
Tcftamentyeeld the Propoftion inprophecie, and the new' Teftament will ny^ffume

dearer then ^‘fiQrte, and euen be thou the iudge, ifthat Reafon,v^h\c]\ thou haft as a man, and
h's bloud,an.l pci'ucrteft as aDiuell, will not by force oftheir Scriptures,whichthey preferre before
yee hatcih their hues, nccefl'arily in the (fonclupcn demonftrate the Chriftian Truth, Neither

mor*
appcale vnto ourcommon Reafon) canft thou more wonder at vs for Beleeuing,

!h!n thc A-^
things in thy feeming incredible, abfurd, and impoffible, then at them (vpon fuch

ilieiil, S'^oiinds which with vs they hold) not ^ beleeuing.

For
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For what bclccue we but, for the naaine and chiefe points of our faith, are as plain-

ly in their Euangclicall Prophets, as in our prophcticall Euangeliffs ? All the Hiftoric

ot Chrift,inai-noreDiuine way, Icemcth rather told then foretold, a Hiftoric, not a

Prophccie : as is eafic by conference ofboth to flievv,and thou,if thou beett liot idle,

orw ilfully malicious, niaycff find. That then which thou feefl come vpon them, 4

fpsrn ofJliimber^ (yes that they (ht'^tldnot fee, Attd eares that theyPoould notheare-, which

yet haue the light ofthe firft Scriptures (had they not a veile oner their heartsjthe fame

fee in thy felfe,
,
that when greater light doth offer it felfe, w'illinglyfhutteff thine

eyes, as though there could be no light, becaufe thou liueft in,and louelf3thy darknes.

It is the fame hand that giucthvp both thee and them, ^ hecaufeyeevpillnot beleene the C i.Thcf.t,

T‘rMth,to befatted^ tofirongdelufioyts, thatyee mtght beleeue lies, and be damned. Tome,
and all Chriftians, let the lewcs be both rcall and verball teachers ofthe Truth,which

they let fall, and w'e take vp; the one in their Oracles of facred writte, the other in

their exemplary iudgement. And to thcm,Let (O thou Lord ofall hcarc and grant

it) let all Chrifiians be that which cJ^o/e/prophecied, ' a profiocation to emulation,
t Dewt. jz.Ui

not of enuv and hatred, which hitherto hath beene in thefe, amongft all the Chrilfian

enemies, the mort implacable and dcfpitefull, but ofimitation, that “ their caBin^ uRom.ii,

avfty hath been the recmciling ofthe world,their feeetdtng may be lifefrom the dead,which
Paulfeemeth plainly to fore-fignifie.

T Hus much being premifed as a preparation to our lewifhhifforie, which, as of
more importance then any other, deferueth more ample view-; let vs in the next

place furuey that countrey which their progenitors had with thofe priuiledges, and
their poftentic (together with thole priuileges) haue loft.

.

'

This countriew'as firft’' called the Land ofCanaan,after that the pofteritieofCa- x The name
naan,thefonne ofCfe.<w,hadpofrefledit. (JHofes and conquered it,to the po- oftheCoun-

fteritieof/zico^, ofwhom it w^as called the Land of Ifrael: after the diuifion of the

ten Tribes from the houfe of Daaid by leroboam, in the time of Pehoboam the fonne
ofSalomon, the name oflfrael was more particularly appropriated to thofe ten rebel-

lious Tnbes,and the other tw'ow'ereknowne by the name ofthe kingdome of luda.

Yet Ifrael remained in agencrall fenfe the name of them all, efpecially in the nevv

Teftament.PWofthe Tribe ycallethhimfelfe anlfraelite,andallllfael, y 'Pom.xi.u

faith he in that Chapter, fhall bee faued. After the Babylonian captiuitie they were
c^\\cA^ewes, ofthe chiefe and royall Tribe, and their countrie ludxa :.It was alfd

called Palteftina, ofthe Philiftims, which inhabited the fea-coaft. And after in thd
times ofthe Chriftians it w'as generally called the Holy-Land, Pha;nicia alfo being
vnder thatname comprehended. It is iituated betweene the fdediteranean'fca, and
the Arabian Mountaines, Ptolomie =» callcth it Palcftina Syrix, and Iudxa,al>uttingi,t a FieUiijs

on theNorth with Syria, on thcEaft and South w'ith Arabia Petrxa, 'dri',th‘e Weft cap.i 6 .

with part ofEgypt, and the fca. Adrichomtus, w'ho hath beftowed a large volume ori

this fubiedf, wftich he calleth the Theater ofthe Holy-Land’ on the Eaft confine^h It

with Syria and Arabia; on the South the defert Pharan^ and Egypt; on .the North
Mount Libanus

;
on the Weft, the Sea.cJ^rf^w«^ placeth a part of Phxnicia oUj the

North; on the North-eaft Libanus; on the South, andpart ofthe Eaft,Arabia
;
on' the

Weft,part ofthe Mediterancanfea.lt is extended from the South to tfte North, from
the one and thirtieth degree, to the three and thirtieth, andfomewh'at inpre.. Others

3ft paft,ih fubftance,

If^len^^h'from Dan
nto tvwehie fhires or

(bares,/ofhnafcttcth dowme at large,wdth their bounds and Cities,from tb^ thirteenth

Chapter ofthat bookc, to theone and twentieth, as'they i.vetc by lot andtjiuine dif.

penfation allotted to the tw elue Tribes, the pofteritie of /^cj?^itwelueft6iincs
;
onely

Ephratm and (J^Eanaffes, the fbnnes ofbofeph, conftituted tw'd Tribes,' aha ?herefbre
had the double portion, defeendingof Iaeobs c:\Ach. fonne, by Rxchethh^ firft inten-
ded wife; and had no portion, but wasfcatteredinTffael,thkeepe Ifrad from

fc altering.

let It downem other words; but thefe and they agree for the mt
It is commonly holden to be an hundred and fixtie Italianfhfle^

to Bcrfebee, and fixtie in breadth. An exad: diuifion rhefeofi

89



5?o A (De/cription of <sS'C. C H A P. I.

b See lib.6.

cap. z.

c Adrichom.

?r<efat.

d Plia.lib. S

cap. ly.

fcattering,and to vnite them in one religlon,to one God,\vho difpol'ed that curfc vn-

to ablefTing.

and halfe the Tribe of their portion on the Eaft-fidc of

Iordan : the other halfe of with Beniamin, Ephraim, Napb-

thali, Jlfer,T>an, Iz^achar, Zabulon, had their portions afTigncd betwixt Iordan, and

the Wefterne fca.They which would be fully acquainted with their feucral diuifions,

mayfinde in /«/^«4 himfelfe tofatisfiethem,andinthe Commentaries which diuers

haue written on that Scripture. More., Stella^ Adrichomihs, and Ariaa Montama haue

in Maps prefented them to the eye. Neither in the whole world befidc is there (I

thinke) found any region hauing more Cities in fofmall a Ipacc, then this fometime

had, except we bcleeue that which is told ofthethoufands of b Egypt. Some reckon

t in each Tribe, thefc, as royall Cities :in (t/^yer,Achfaph, belidesSidonand Tytus:

in Bethel, Gabaa,Ierufalem, lericho rin^ww, Lachis,bcfides Acaron and

Gath:in£)'j5?r4ij»,Gazer,Samana, Saron,Taphua: in^4</, Rabba: in Ifnchar., A-
phec:in/«i4,Arad,Bezec,Eglon, Hebron, Lebna, Maceda, Odolla, Taphua : in

I. Dor,Galgal,Iezr.ael,Mageddo,Tanac,Therfa: in 2. Afta-

roth, Edrai, Gefliir, Machati, Soba,Thcman, and Damafeus : in NepthaUm, Afor,Ce-

des, Emath : in Ruben^ HeOibon, Madian, Petra : in Simeon. Dabir, Gerara : in Zebu~

/«7«Icconan,Semeron. The like Catalogue hee maketh ofEpilcopall Cities mthis

Land, while it was Chrillian. My purpofe is not to write ofall, but elpctially of fuch

as are in fome refpedi eminent.

And firftlctmedippe my pen in Iordan. This, faith P//«y, d is a pleafant Riucr,

and as farre as the htuation ofplaces willpcrmit, ambitious
;
prodigally imparting it

fclfe to the inhabitants,and (as it w'erc vnwilling) pafleth to that curfed Lake Afphal-

tites-, ofwhich at laft it is drunkc vp, lohng his laudable waters, mixed with thofe pe-

ftilent. AsToone therefore as the vallcyes giue opportunitie, it fpreadeth it felfe into

a Lake called Genefara, fixteene miles long, and fix broad, enuironed with pleafant

Townes; lulias and Hippo on theEafl; on the South, Tarichea
;
and Tiberias on the

Weft, made holcfomc with his hot waters. Thefountaines ofthis Riucr are two,cal-

c E-xfintUnt- led lor, and Dan, w'hich compounding their ftreames, doe alfo compound their

mm atque de- names, as Tame and Ilis with vs bring forth (happieparents)ourTames or Thamifis.
tltHidefienCit fhis is the beginning ofthe apparent ftreameiBiit the true ^ andfirft conception of it

Ar^MantaT' inPhiale,one hundred and tw'cntie furlongs from Ctefarea, a fountaine ofvnlearch-

able depth, which yet (like fome miferable Chiirle) alw'aies containeth the w'aters in

li.Brocard. kfclfe, till fincking, and as it w'erc buried in the earth, thofe treafures bcingby Na-

tures ftealth conuey.ed vnder ground, vnto Dan or Paneas , who is liberall of that vfu-

rers wealth (for into that Phiale powrc as much as you will, it neucr encreafeth or de-

creafeth) and thence it becommeth a riuer. Philip the Tetrarch ofTrachonitis, by ca-

fting chalfe thcrein,which was paid him againe at Dan,firftfound out this vnder-carth

pallSge. The Saracens call that Phiale, in this relpedf, Medan, that is, the w'aters of

Dan. Before it maketh the Lake ofGenezareth, it maketh another called Samacho-

nitis. This is efpecially filled, w'hcn the fnowes on Libanus are melted, which caufeth

g rr/eilfcttb'iyg. S Iordan then to fwell, and ouer-flow his bankes, in the firft moneth, yearely, (and

eif Tiem.i.cbto, made the miracle in lofhtiM paftage thorow' it the more miraculous) but in Summer
it is almoft drienvp. It is called the waters ofMeron, halfe-way betweene Csfarea

Philippi,where the manage betw'eenlor and Dan is folemnized,and the lake ofGe-

nezareth.£//^,and after his affumption, his clokc, diuided thefe ftreames : Naamans

Leprofic w'ay fieere cleanfed ;
and a greater Leprofie then Naamans is daily cleanfed

in the Churcii by thclauer ofRegeneration, firft fandfifiedto that vfe in this ftreame,

where the. fioly i did firft yceld it felfe in fenfible apparition to the w'orld,

thereby to confecrate that Baptifme,whcreby we are confecratpd to this bleficd Tri-

nitie, the. Ea'thjCr, Sonne, ^nd Holy Ghoft. In which refpedf, 5^ Pilgrimes in memo-
rie thefeof,do ftill wafh themfelues in this Riucr,fpotting themfelues further (I feare)

by this waftiing wfth fome mire offiiperftition.

I cannot blame this facred ftreame, ifit feeme loath, as Plmy faith, to leaue fo fer-

tile

iz.iy.

b p^}.i

I Uvttb.i.

k Adrichom.

Timberley.
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tile a countrey, and lingreth as long as it may in lakes by the way, not oncly for that

Salt fea or hcllifh lake, which fliutcth vp his guiltlcfTe w'aucs in pcrpctuall imprifon-

ment, but alio for thofc plcafures in the paflage the fruits ofthe earth without cxa6f i-

on freely yeelded, as Rofes, Sage, Rue,See. ofthe trees,in Oliues, Figges, Pome-gra-
nats. Dates, and Vines (which laid the Mahumetan fuperflition doth not cherifh,and

the wefterne Chriftians did fo husband,that one Vine ' by their art and induftrie,ycel- 1 EmarL
ded three Vintages in Auguft, September, October.) The Grapes ofEfhcol, which
could lade two men with one clufter, were not fo famous, as theBdme of (^iiead^ m Arww.T3.24,

which the firll Merchants wereadeof, from that mart,vented to other parts of the /frfw. 8.2x.ci>

world. TheleBalmc-trees grew in the vale oflericho, which being cut, yeelded this

precious liquor
;
whereof, bcfides the admirable effedfs in Cures

,
other wonders arc

Yrcm'lo}li
'

told by ancient and later Writers, too long heere to relate. Bellomtu " will do it for

me, ifanylifttoreadehisobferuations. He is notofthcirmind, which thinke there n BeUonlib.i,

is now no true Balfam in the world (thefe in ludsea beingperifhed) butthinkethin
Arabia-Fxlix it groweth naturally, from whence fome flirubbcs he faw in Cairo. But
Ifhould be too tedious if I fhou Id infift on this argument : That inftaneeof fucha
world ofpeople, in fuch a patch ofthe w'orld, doth fufliciently declare the fertilitie,

when as Damd ° numbered them, i loocoo. Ifraelitcs, and ofluda, 4700CO. or as in o chro».iji

2.54W.24.9. 500ooo.w'hichdrewfword;andyct5f»/«?>w2wand Z.^»/ W'crc not rec- Trcmel.

koned in this number; and in thedayesof leroham, p King ofluda brought
into the field 400000. and 800000. and on this part were flairre in one bat-

tell 500000. all choice men; which Hiftorie cannot be matched with the likie in all

ages and places ofthe world; that a Countrcy,an hundred and fixtic miles iorg, and
not aboue fixtie in breadth,lhould nourifh at once,or lofe in ahattel llich multitudes,

not to Ipeake ofimpotent perfons,women and children. But this multitude by ciuill

warres and inuafions ofcncmies decreafed, till firft the reliques ofIfrael, and after,the

remnant ofluda, w'ere by the Affyrians, andBabylonians led captiue, znd the Land
en'teyedher Sabbaths.

FortheKingdomeofllraelconfifting often Tribes (fbme reckon Smecn alfoto
Inda^cc^\x(z ofhis portion mixed with Itidas^zs Beniamins was adioyningthereto,to

whom the Leuites ^ likewife,andPriefts forfaking their Cities, and all the religious
q

Iffaelites annexed themfcIucs)forfookc notthehoufe of2)<?«2donly,butthehoufe 14,

ofthe Lord, and fet them vp Calues (Egyptian fuperftitions) at Dan and Bethel, and ^ part

made Priefts for their Idolatrous purpofe. This their rebellion and Apoftacie God
plagued with ciuill diffenfion and fbrren hoftilitie,vntill at laft the Affyrians ^ remo- was^^^iedto
ued them altogether, and repeopled thofa parts with new Colonies. Such is the end Dauids^oAc-
ofReligion, which hath notGod for the beginning, but is grounded on humane po- ritie.

licie, a landie foundation. /«d,«couldnottakew'arning, butprouokingGodby Ido- ^

latrous courfes,atlafl: was carried to Babcl,and thcncc,afterfeucntieyeares,returned.

The hiftorie ofthefe things,fo fully related in Scripture, I ftiould but mane in the
telling.

After this their returne the Land was not,as before, named after the portions ofthe
feuerall Tribes : but was called by a generall name, f /Wrf4,andihcpcople /e»pw,bc- ' tof.Antiq.

caufe the Tribe of/«d.T had before inhabited thofe parts, or atleaft the principallof
them, dilating themfelues further, as they increafod in numberand power. But more
efpccially ludza was the name ofone “ third part ofthe coiintrie, by that name di- “ Palxfiina di-

ftinguifhed from the other tw'o, Samaria, and Galilea, W'hich two laft are fometimes
referred to Phoenicia. ^ j

' rGahlee

Galilea was the moft Northerly, confining on Libanus and Antilibaniisitoward ^ cIuT^a!*
thcNorth,PhcEnicia Wefterly,Coelefyria on the Eaft

;
and Samana, with Arabia, in-

doling her Southerly borders, Iordan parteth it in themiddcft.lt w'as diuided into
the higher andlower Galilee : the higher called alfo Galilee ofthe Gentiles, contai-
neth the fprings ofIordan,and thofe Cities w'hich Salemen jg'Siue toHtram.The lowzt
W'as alfo called Galdee o^Ttberias^thzx. Citie giuing name both to the lakfi.and regi-
on : in which Nazareth was famous, and the hillThabor.

Samaria.
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Samaria is featcd betwixt Galilee and lud^a muchlelTe then either of them. Iii-

dsea is the moft Southerly ;
betweene the Mediterranean and Dead fcas, Samaria,and

Idumea. maketh Galilara a part ofit,and Peraea another part, feparated horn the

rert by lordan.Thc reft he diuideth into ten Toparchies; Terico, Emaus,Lidda,loppe,

Acrabatcna,Gophn•tica,Thamnitica,Betholcne,Tephenc,Orine,inv^hlchwasdelu-

falemfarre the faireft ofthe Cities ofthe Eaft, not ofludxa alone ; Hcroamm,with a

famous towne of the fame name. He addeth vnto thefe the Region of Decapolis,Jo

called ofthe number ofthe Townes, and theTetrarchies;Trachonitis,Pancas Abi-

la Area Ampeloefla, Gabc. Thofe ten Townes ofDecapolis were Caifarea, Philip-

pi’ Afor’ Cedes, Neptalim,Sephet, Coro7.ain, Capharnaum,Bcthlaida,Iotapata,Ti-

berias and Bethfaiij otherwife ealled Scythopolis, and before Nyfa, ^Yhcrc B^icchus

buried’hisnurfe.Butthefe are parts of thofe former parts abouc mentioned; and lo

may we fay ofthc rcft,fuftaining,in diners refpeas,diucrs diuifions,beft fitting to the

prefent polities, and little to our purpofe.
. , • u

Thofe things which of old were famous in thofe places, are mentioned in the

Scripture : Thofe things which fincehauebcen more remarkable; 1 purpofe in the

next part of this Worke, ofChriftian Religions, to handle, and efpecially the rarities

ofIcrufalem, fometimes the hefj Citte, and Citte ofthegreat Ktng^ now a den oftheeties-^

habitation of Mah’umetans, or rather now not at all : for this which is now, is a new

Gitie called.by the Founder, bu'lt by who cau-

fed the plough to pafle thorow,and Salt to be fowne in the old, as teftifying her eter-

nall defolation, and fulfilling Chrifts Prophccie to the vtmoft,not leaning a ftonc vp-

on a ftonc, i^Tttm had not fully accompliOaed the fame before. CMonteittiu^ in

\i\s Nehimtiii affirmeth, that Terufilem was founded on three hilles ;
to w'it, Sion,ton

which thcjtebuhtes built theirTower ;
and v\ hich in Danids time was further builded

on, and called’ the CitieoPZ) The fecond hill was Mount Moriah, which ‘Dattid

bought to erelft: thereon the Temple.Thc third Was the higher Acra, cal-

led the Suburb. Thefe were compailed with one wall without ;
and within diuided

w'ith three wallcs,by which the Citie of D.nw^and Moriah,and the higher Acra were

diuided:Ir\thc circuit.ofthe walks were nine gates. He that defireth further to reade,

. , . or rather to fee theioldlerufalem, w ith her holy fabriques, let him refort to tyiriaf

(^J^ofjta'fus his Antiejuitates Tudatcd w here he both rclateth,and in figures prefenteth

thefe things. It is fuppofed that CMclchfedechhmk it about the yeare ofthe World,

loai?. and called it Vd/fw.TheIcbufites after pofTcffed it (and of therafome dcriue

the name \ctui'jL\cmy^''tA(t.felni(falenf

)

till Dauid expelled them : who had before reig-

ned in Hebron (called Cariatharbe, the Cine offoure men, fay fome, bccaufe oixA-

ditWy Ahrahan} ,
If&aCyand Iacehy both dwelling and buriall there

;
yet Adanij others

fay,was buried in Mount Caluarie, with other fpeculations curious and vneertaine.)

Hetranflated the higheftfeat both offpirituall and temporall regiment to lerufalem,

where he raigned after,three and thirtic yeares,to whom facceeded5'4/o/woa,andthc

reft in order. It then contained in circuit fiftie furlongs, compaffed with a great ditch

fixtie foot deepe, and twlo hundred and fiftie broad. Mabuchodonofor deftroyed it,

''' AA/'vw4tfiecdified it, three and thirtie furlongs in circuit :Thc MacehAbeeSy Herody

and otlrcrs added to her excellence, till ‘Titus befieged andtooke it; in which fiege

are faid to haue pccilEccl' II ooooo. people ;
and being now a fcpulchre ofdead car-

kaffes, was made a fpctftacle of Diuine vengeance, for murthering the L o R p of

Life. But thofe flrugliug fpirits,and fmall remnants oflife which remained in this for-

lorne carkaffe ofthefometime lerufalem, breathed a new rebellion,in the time of

d^tan. andthefebybreatbcdherlaft, as before is faid. TheHiftorie of this Citic the

Scripture hath recorded ;
and where Diuine Hiftorie endeth, /ofeph us znd HegefppPis

(that I fpeake not oflate Writers) haye largely fupplied, efpecially concerning her

X latett fates, and,as I may tcimc it,in her funerall Sermon. * Strabo, fu^lineznd others

StfiboUi.ii. hauc written ofthis people, but not fincerely. But the fountaines are cleare enoVigh

to acquaint vs with their true originail, which conameth next to be confidered.

Chap,
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Chap. II.

ofthe Hebrew Patrurkes^ mdtheir Religion beforethe Law : dfo

of their I.w and Politie,

H[e name ofHcbrevves forhe <Icruie from ^Ahraham, ifthey were

called Hebrai cjttafi Abrahai.tAria! (JAiontmitts a tcllcthvSjthatthis

name ofHebrewes was not appropriate'to any family, but common
to all fuch,as bailing paffe'd oner the riuer Euphrates fixeid their tents,

and abode betweene that riucr arid the great Tea. He gathcreth this

from the Hebrew word, which fignificth to pafTe ouer. Such an one

firft ofall was Htber

.

feeking a life anfwcrable to his name : whofe example (faith he)J

TnAre imitated : and after, for his twofold tranfmigration from Chaldca,and

from Haran,dererued that name,and left it to his polfcritje. But hfephtes^

and oithers,more fitly and truely, of Heber the fourth from the fonneof

,with whofe family, as we haue faid, continued the antient Language of the

world, called ofhis name, Hebrew: his fonne 'Teleg, or ThHeg, bearing the name of

that diuifion, which at the time ofhis birth thereB oftlU world in their languages

fuftained. This ‘Te/eg was Grand-father to Serug, whom fome affirme tohaucbcenc

the firft maker ofidols, which were afterwards worlliipped by JVahffr hh fonne, and'

Tharchis nephew, the father of Abram, who preached openly that thetc was but-

^ one G o D, Creator and Gouernourofall things
;
and by this dodtrine pr6uoking

the Chaldseans a gainft him, warned by Oracle, departed towards CanaaJ.
^

HelU'Tnme *= fo eagerly fwalloweth this opinion, that he taxeth falttine ot Herefie,

for attributing to Abrahamxkic namely, that Abraham, ht^oxcCJ o n cal-

led him out ofVr, was an Idolater : an opinion fo much more probable, then the o-

ther, as hailing better authoritie. For /ojhua *
obiedfeth to the Ifraelites their fore-fa-

thers Idolatrie, andnameth Abraham amorigftthem. Kn^ Genebrard^ doxla lb inter-

pret it
;
and LMaz,!tts g in his Commentaries on that place, both zealous and learned

Papifts
:
yea Lmdanus ^ fpecifieth the Idolatrie, and calleth him a worfhipper oiVe-

fia. Stitdiis ^ faith, that Abraham by the obferuation of the Creatures in his ftudie of

Afironnmie, liftedvp his minde aboiie the Starres, and by the glorie, and order oh

them, learned the knowledge ofGod, ncuer c-eafing that Diuine fearch, till God ap-

peared to him. Wliich opinion may reconcile both the former : that firfir he \Vas,and

aftcrceafedtobe,anIdolater, before God appeared in vifion to liim. Hee allcdgeth

Phtlo£ox\\\% Author, that at fburteeneyeareS-<4;^r4/M«»reprbued Thara forfeducing

men vnto Idolatrie (moued by his priuate lucre) with Images: and feeing the Heauen

fometimecleare, fometime clowdic, he gathered, that that could not be God. The
like hee concluded oftheSunne, and Moone, by their eclipfes (for his father had

taught him Aftronomie). At laft God appeared, and bad him leaue his countrey.

Whereupon he tooke his fathers Images, who (as before is laid) wa^ an Image-ma-

ker, and partly broke, partly burnt them, and then departed. Smdas further thinketh

him the firft inuenterofLetters, ofthe Hebrew tongue, and of the interpretation of

dreair.es; tvhicli I Icaiic to the Authors credit. But for the fault of Abraham before

his calling, an d other blemifhes after, in him and the reftofthe Patriarkes ;
what doe

they elfe, but in the abounding ofmans finne^ fet out the fuperabounding grace of

God ? and are profitable, as learned (JMorton in anfwerc of this cauill, hath out

ofone oftheir owne ' obferuedagainftthem, what hehadobferued out of tAugu-

to thefe foure purpofes : Faith, Hflrtiblion, Fearc,znd Hept: the Fmth of the

Hiftorie which flattcreth, or concealeth the faults ofnone : InUruHigyi to vertue, by
feeing others faults taxed : Feare, for what fhall fhrubbes doe, if Cedars fall? and

Hgpe^ that we imitate their repentance, by feeing their pardon.

K But

a Mon- de Aitr-

tiq.lud.Canaanf

vellib.^aap.y

b Iof.AntiqJi[>,

j.cap.O.

c AugJ)e Cimt,

d lof. AntiqJib,

l.cap.7.

e Bel.de Not,

Ecclef.l.i^.c.p,

f Genebrari,

Chfon. lib.i.

g eMa-x. in lof
]

24-
:

h Lindan. lit

Pamp.
i Smdas.

k Mort.Ap-p.i.

lib.i.cap.'^o.

1 Sixtus Senenf,

Bib. lib 7.iap.^,
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But to returne to our Hiftory. Many ofthe Ethnike hiftoiies mention him ; Bero/fu

commendeth him for his iuftice^and skill in Aftronomic. ‘Damafeentu faith^that

he reigned at Damafeus, & that in his time, his houfc continued iiiDamafcus, & was

ftill called by his name ; Hecat<tM wrote abooke ofhim : and ^AUxunder Toljh'Jinr

telleth that he was borne in the tenth generation after the Floud in Camarine (or V-

rien) a Citie ofBabylon. lofephus addtth, that when famine draue him into Egypt,

Ge».i2. he dilputed with the Priefts, and moft learned Egyptians, in queltions ofDi-

uinitv;and in their diuided fe£ts,hauing confuted one by another, he communicated

to them the truth, both in this, and in Arithmctike and Artronomie, whereof before

the Egyptians were ignorant. Abram (faith M. Breughttn 'iw his Concent) was borne

fixtie yeares later then the common account;as appeareth " by computation oi'Terahs

agCjW'ho died at two hundred and fiue yearcs,and after his death o Abram went from

Charaninto Canaan, the threcfcore and fifteenth yeare ofhis ownelifejand therefore

W'as borne in the hundred and thirticth,and not in the feuentieth yeare ofhis father,in

the ^ 5 2, yeare after the Floud ;
whereas the common opinion reckoncth the 292. To

Abram Godhzd giuen commandement,faying; (jofrom thy country^and from thy kin-

dred^ andfrom thyfathers ho-afe tnto the Land which IJhall Qpew thee^ and I willmake of

thee agre^ t nation^ c^c.

His hirtory is f illy related by Mofiiytind his progenic alfo
;
whereof /fmael his foil

by ./^^<!>',and other his fons which he had by Ketura his fccond wife,he fent to inhabit

the Eaft country (Arabia)in his life-time ; but ^faac was made his hcire,both Tempo-
rail and Spirituall : to whom /<fc<?^fuccceded in the promifed blefling : who with his

fbns and fuoily W'ent downe into Egypt,where his pofterity multiplied exceedingly,

andw'cie called fometime S.VfB'ej oftheir ancient pedegrec
;
fometime Ifraelites, of

the name giuen to lacob by the Angell, 32 28. Their whole hiflorie fo

largely ancfplairdy in holy Wtit recorded, I fearetomakc Mme^ by euill reciting;

T\\o\^T9 Hy;iaines are more open to all, then that any Urould need curs, or others

'Brookes^ mixed with fome rairie earth(at leafl:)in the paffage
;
(andmy intent is to be

largrfi in relation ofthele things which are not in the Scriptures
;
touching the fame

brietcly for order fake). Their religion, meanc while, was the beft amongft the beft,

though ftaintd in Bachcl, which ftale her father Labans Idols;and was

forced after to rcforiiie his family in this rcfpedf; and after in Egypt they W'ere cor-

rupted with the Egyptian fuperftition, zsEz.echicI'm his twentieth Chapter protc-

fteth againrt them.The manner ofDiiiine worfhip was not fo ftraitly limited, as after,

to perfons and places. By reuelation and tradition they receiued the religious wor-

fhip,wherein they inftrudled their poftcritieivntill that in their extreameft thraldomc

God fent Okfofes and iAaron to deliuer them : vnder whofe condudf they palfcd tho-

row the fea and wilderneffe to the brinkes of Iordan, rcceiuing in the way that Law,
which as a Tutour, or Schoole-mafter was in that their nonage to trainc them vp, vn-

till that full and ripe age; when Sonne made ofa woman, made vnder the

Law, that be might redeeme them that Werevnder theLaw, that wemight receive the a-

doptionoffonnes. Ofthis Law, although hath giuen vs an abfolutc relation in

the Scripture, whereofhe was the firft pen-man (ofthat at leaf! which remaineth vnto

vs) yet ifwe fhall out ofhlm,bring them into their order,and lanke them vnder their

q C<tr-Sig0Mje feuerall heads, as *1 and others haue done; itfhallnotbe,! thinke,ouer-tedi-

rep. Hcbr. ©uj to the Reader.

The Law is diuided vfually, into the LM’oralt, Ceremoniall, znd Indiciall, as parts of

the fame ; the firft deliuered on the Mount Sinai, by the dreadfull voice of the Al-

mightieG o n, and by the finger ofG o d, written after in Tables offtone, called

ten words, fummarily abridged into two Commandements, by the Law-giuer hiin-

m Wif. *1.38. felfe
; Thefirfland preat Commandement enioyning the lone of G o v, the fecend, of

otir neighbours

,

that G o n, who himfelfe is impofingnothingbuttheloue-

ly yokeofLoue andCharitie vnto his feruants. This Law is Eternall, written firft

in thclicartsofour firft parents, which being defaced, it w aswTitten againe in the

ftony Tables ofthe Law,where it was but a killing lctter,till Grace and Truth by I f-
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svs Christ indited and indented it in the flcfhie Tables of the Gofpcll, as

"Christs mitten in renewed hearts, and fluaJI for eucr bee n /«. 13.34.

then graueninthofe fpirituall Tables, when we that hccre are ° nt^turttUnten^fhallnfe ^ ^

agAtnejpirnnAllrnffii andfhall be the law' efthat holy Cttie, the new hrttfalcm
;
this be-

ing then perfcvfted, when P Faith,andHopc, and this fliallbcflniflied.Theo- P **^^*^^3*

thcr parts Ceremonial and Iudicial,w'ere(for the particulars) proper vnto that nation,

the one refpe>i^ingthe manner ofDiuine fcruice,the other ofCiuill gouernment: not

fiucn (as the other) immediately to the Ifraclices by Godhimfelfe, but communica-

ted in the Mount to (Jiiof. s, that he might acquaint the people withall. This nation

was diuided, as is faid alreadie, into Tribes, according to the number of lacobs fons,

amongft w horn Lent had no portion (but the Lord was their portion, they feruing at /

the Altar,&; lining ofthe Altar)but 48.’cities with their fuburbs afllgnedfor their ha-

bitation,amongft other Tribes, that being fo dilperfed, they might difperfe alfo, and

preach the Law to the rc(L and were reckoned 1 to thatTribe with which they dvvel-
q lud.xy.y.

led: and whereas others might not marry ,for feare ofalienation oftheir inheritances.,

intoanotherTribe,thisofL^' /citherhad, ortookc libertie herein, as ludg. ip. and

z.Cht-o.zi, married the Kings fifter; and thus Eliz.abeth^Wx're of Zachary the

Prieft,might be coufin to Mary the mother ofour L o K n.The number oftwclue re-

mained yet entire, in reckoning ofthefeTribes, becaufc that Iofeph had a double por-

tion, and his fonnes, Ephraim and Manafes, made two Tribes. Neither were they a-

lonc reckoned Ifraelites,that naturally defeended from fomc one ofthefe cw elue Ions

ofIfrael,but liich alfo ofother nations as embraced their Ceremonies and Religion,

being for diftindlio fakj called Profelytes.The Hebrew i word W'hich is interpreted a f

Profelyte,fignificth extraUed-.or draw»eforth,hccauk they efteemedfuch,drawn forth

ofhehvvhom yet they made the chtldre ofhel,more then themfclues,in burthening their

confcicnces,not only with thofe Ceremonies whereunto the Law and their tradition

tiedthem, but with diuers others alfo. The name Profelyte, as affirmeth, ^ is C Druf.de fell,

cither taken largely for any ftranger.or ftridfly fora conuert to their religion. A Pro- hb.z,

felyte was made with obferuation ofthree things, Circuracifion, Baptifme or wafh-

ing.and Oblation. The firft was a figne ofthe Couenant, in which they were recei-

ued : the fecond,as a badge oftheir cleannes
;
(for all the Gentiles were vncleane)the

thxrd,fortheattonement withGod.This w'as w hile the Temple Rood,and now is not

in force : but w'hethcr Baptifme be Rill vfed,I know' not.He ought to be circumcifed

in the prefence ofthree. A w'oman Profelite was admitted by Baptifine only, and the

offering oftwo Turtlcs,or two Pigeons. faith,Baptifme and circumcifion are

Rill requiredrthe like is written by f w ho addcth,that when any defireth to ^ Siunflerinl.

become a Profelite,they propound to him the hardcR things ofthe law'iwith the pro-

mifes offuturehappinesiand ifhe continue his purpole, they circumcife him, & when m/anieL

he is whole,B3ptife him
;
Sc then account him an Ifraelite.The fame Author ellwhere Hebr.

handlcth the fame their ceremonies more at large: hefaith that they propound to him Amt.ap.zi.

their RriReR obferuations,as ofthe Sabbath,noteatingfat,&c.withfome penances,

that he Riould not after fay,hadlw iR; and they would feeme to be willing by thefe

meanes,to driue them from their religion,as being corrupted by fiich new commers:

butC H R I s Taffirmethotherw'ife.dTitrr^.z^.

The gouernment ofthis Rate was after Afc/<?r Sc managed by fudges ofdi-i

uers Tribes,not by eledfion nor inheritance fucceeding in that office, but by appoint-

ment ofGod,till they defired a King, whereas before Cod was i;|ieir King, and by his

law partly,partly by oracles ruled the State,being as feme think an AriRoc ratie.There

were befides thefe judges, Princes of each Tribe, and the heads of families: there

W'as alfo a gouernm 't in each City by the Elders or Senate,exercifed in the gates ther-

of. They had accordingly their Coucels or afrcmbiies,ciihcr ofthe w'hole nation,or of

a whole Tribe,or of fomc one city :they had their Elders or Senators in like maner, ha-

uing authority,fomc for the w hole nation,fome “ (ifw e follow fome mens coiedtures) u Car Stgvt.dc

for their own tribejfome in their proper city . The firfl ofthefe w'as the Sahedrin or 76.
’'f/’-

udoMb.^.

Elders appointed byG o v^Num, i j.Sc conunued vnto the dtRrudlio ofthat nati6,8c ^ 7 .

K a their
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their court was kept in the feat Royal,ormother-City ofthe Kingdome'rto which,ap-

pcale was made from the inferiour Courts in obfcure & difficult cafes. They had Wd-
gesalfo appointed,and Magirtrates,hailing iurifdidbionouer athoufand, a hundred,

fiftie, or ten. They had befides, their Officers in time ofwarrc,& Officers ofthc Tem-
ple : which I haue but named to the Reader, who, if he defirc fully to bee informed,

concerning their politic, andStatc-affaires : Carolm Stgontw (net to niention others)

inhis hxtandfeuenthbooke.Dif Hebrnica, will rcafonablyfatisfiehim.

Yet I hold it not impertinent to mention (fomewhat more largely) what ^itrm
Gxlat.it GaUitnHs * hath written ofthis ludiciarypower ofthc Ifi‘aelitcs,by'tlie ccaflng wher-

rcawJib.^. proueth,that the Meffias is alreache comc,accordingto prophecic, Gen.
€xp.^.& 6 . 49.HelReweth therefore that the were the fucccflbrs ofthofefeucntieEl-

ders,which were appointed affiffants to Mofes^Num.i'i . 1 8. to whom belonged the

determination of all difficulties and hardeff queftions ofthe Law
;
as appeared,® f«.

1 7. from whom was no appeale. They were called Sanhedrin, whom we mav call or-

dinarie ludgcs, and Mehtkekim, that is. Scribes, or Law-giuers, becaufe wKatfoeuer
they deliuered or writ, was rcceiued as a Law.

Their Colledge reprefented that Scepter, by the holy Ghoft in lacob premifed to
ludjt: and therefore not only vnder the Kings and ludgcs did exercife iudgements,
but alfo when there was no King,or fudge in Ifracl.Oftheir qualitie it is thus w ritten

in the booke Sanhedrm. They appointed none (faid R.Iohanan)but men ofwifdomc,
* Apparentix. Rature, and ofgoodly * prefence, and ofold age, and cunning in exorcifmcs,and vn-

derRanding the feuentie tongues,that they might not need interpreters.'! heir Raturc
and comclines,Rabbi faith,was required,to acquire the reuerence

; & skill in
cnchantm't,to conuincefuch wifards.Oftheir powerin Sanhedrin Babilen.ca^ is thus
writtenrFourc kindes ofDeath was in their power,Stoning,Burning,kiIlin‘? with the
S\vord,& Rrangling.F.. Jkjba affirmed,that they faRcd all that day in w hich they ad!-

iudgedany to death. Mony-matters were ordered by three Iudgcs,as w'crcall mo'ue-
ablc goodsdudgement oflifeby z^.ofthefeyo. vnder which number they could not
condemne any to death. But in cafes ofa Tribe, or Scepter, or falfe prophet, or high
PrieR,were required the whole number offeuenty and one : the like was in going to
war,in adding to a city,or the reuenewes ofthe Templc,or in conuenting the ordina-
ry ludges oftheTribes,To coRitute one ofthis nuber they vfed impofition ofhands

;

'R.ftidae faith of fiue.A wolfc,lion,bearc,leopard,& fcrp't,were to be f.ainby the 23.
The great Colledge called SanhedreghedoU, confiRed of71. theleffcof 27. That

odde number aboue 70. was to fupply the roome of which was ouer thefe firR

yo.Thus far the Talmud.Whereby (jalatinue gathereth,that in the Councel that con-
demnedChrist

,

there' was the whole number of 7 1 . which is true, if Herod had
not before difanulled that focietic.The greater Sanhedrin ordained the leffe;fcr thofe
yo.ordained all the Seffios ofJudges,which in other cities &places ruled the people:
and to this Court of the 70. in lerufalem they were all fubiedl. The place where they
late ' as called Gazith,that 'is,(^arned, whereofthis Court had the name (as the Star-
chatnner a ith vs.) Other Courts or houfes ofludgemcnt, they had diuers, ofthe 2 ^ ,

One ofthe fate in the gate of the mountain ofthe Templeranother in the gJite ofthe
Court :othcrs ineuery city.And when there was a cctrouerfie, it was firfl brought to
that city or towne,&fo to the reR,ifoccafion requiredCin order)to that in the gate of
the Mount, after to that in the Court-gate, &laR to the Gazith confiRory, in which
they fate fro morning till night.But on Sabbaths & folemn dales they fate onthewal.

But when Htrod obtained the Scepter, he flew Hircanm and his fon ^ntigonm^
which had been King andPneR,and alfo all of the feed royall,and burnt the Gene-
alogies of their Kings: and further to RabliRi his throne in blond, hee killed the
Scribes and Dodfors of the Law'

,
and caufed all the Sanhedrin to bee done to

death. Becaufe the 'R^bbanan (they are the words of the Talmud) had faid accor-
ding to r)eut. 17. From among thy brethren thou jhalt fet a King ouer thee : he Rew the
Rabbanan orMaRers,releru:ng onely thefonofiSofi?, whole eyes heafterpue
out.And therefore the 5<*«/(?i?ilr/«perilhcd;for,as is faid,fiue,or at leaR after R. Ifmae/,

three
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three were ncccflary to the ordination by the impofition of hands. But there were

by f/.*roi/ipermiirtonothcrludgesinftitutcdtobc vnder the King, like the formet

CoUcdr-c but had no authorise of fentence in waightie and criminall caufes: and

therefore they faid to T’tlate^ it if not Uwfullfor vs to put unj nsAK to death. And then for

filfc fcntencc pronounced againft Chris T^thcy were expelled fjpm the Confifto-

ric Gazithjfortieyeares before the deftrudbion ofthe Temple, and ^terw^ards, by the

commandement ofthe Romans, were allflainc. They being expelled Gazith, held

vheirConfiftoric at Hamith, another place in lerufalem; but, faith “7^ yihdimi, w ith

the place they loft their power in criminall iudgements, which might not be giuen

but in Gazith. So do the Rabbincs interprctc the words, ‘DeHt.tj.io.ay^ccordtng t»

thetnords which they ofthat place/hew thee, thonfhaltdo.'Yhns much out oiGaUttnm,

The word Sanhedrin, faith Drufius, r fignificth not the iudgements (as fome y

miftake) but the fudges, the feuentic Senators of the great Court at Icrufalem, called Lb i.

inthc newTcftament, f/d.'zj,
^ a ' l

Now concerning the lewifti Excommunications, the fame Author * hathobfer- z

ucd, that the lewes had three kinds and degrees ofExcommunications,?v(/</^«i He-

rera, Samatha: the fitft fignifieth aRemouing ;
the fecond. Anathema ;

the third,the

fame which the Apoftle calleth Afaran~atha.^y the frft they arc made d7a(mxja.yo)fot

(ofwhich is an example, excommunicated from thcEcclcfiafticall aftem-

blics : and ifthey did not amend, they were excommunicated with a greater curfe, or

Anathema: and iftheyperfiftcdobftinate, they did Samatizc them. The word Ana-

thema is fometimes taken generally, butheere, for a particular kind. Maran^atha,

fignifieth the Lord commeth; and (o6.ot^Sem-atha. For by Sens, and more em-

phatically, Hafem.they vfed to fignific the name, meaning ^zx.TetrAgrammAton,z\\^

ineffable name ofGo6.,Iehotia.\t. may alfo be compounded of54OT-«,after the Chaldee

forme ;
or of Sam and mitha, which fignifieth, There is death. Some Authors aferibe

this to the inftitution ofHenoch ; which they gather out of/nde 1

4

.

Chap. III.

of the Religious places ofthe ifraelites.

N the difcoucry oftheir ancient Religion, itfeemeth fitteft to difeourfe

firft ofplaces, fecondly oftimes, thirdly, of Rites, fourthly of Per-

fonsconfccrated And firft, ofthe firft. Neither were the

firft men, * nor firft Hebrewes, very religious in this point ofdedi- * ugfpiniin.de

wwvax-awijf eating places to religion; as appeareth in Hiftorics both holy and [emplucaf.u

prophanc : and ifforfome vifion,made vnto them in fome places, they did for a time

hallow the fame with Altars, and Sacrifices
:
yet neither were they alway, or onely

thus eftcemed. But He, whofe is the earth and all that t herein is, did by his law appoint,

as It wcrc,a place ofhis refidence amongft thefe, whom he had cholen for his owne

people : and commanded them to ere6b a Tabernacle in the wilderncftc, fitting that

their peregrination.Afterward Salomon batlt him a honfe in lernfaiemi which therefore

iscz]\cdthehol]iCitie,zndtheCitieofthegreatKing.

The Tabernacle (a moueable Temple that might bee taken afunder, andioyned

together againc) was, by Gods commandement, eredfedinthe wildernefle, in the

fame n lanner, and ofthe fame matter, which God had both commanded and (hewed

to (JHofes in the Mount
;
the matter and forme whereof, with all that thereunto ap-

pertained; the Arke, the Candlefticke, the Altar, &c. in the booke oiSxodw arc

liuelydeclared.lt was after (as we reade in the booke of* lolhtia) with great folem- a lejh.j.ru.tga

nitie carried miraculoufly thoroW Iordan,by the Leuites deputed to that feruicc

;

and, after their conqueft of the Coiuntrey, ^ placed in Shilo, a Citie ol Ephraim, ®

There did Tofhaa diuide the Land to her new conquerours ; there were their

folemnc aftemblies for ftate andrcligion. In the time of Heli they remoued the Arke

from the Tabernacle into the armie, which they had gathered againft the Philiftiins

;
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ofwhom the ArVc was taken. The TaFcrnaclc, in the time ofS/tnl, was carried to
Nob, and, in the time of2)4*/d, to Gibcon, w'here 54/9wc» offered a thoufand burnt
offerings. The Philiftims forced by Diuinc iudgcmcnts,fcnt backe the Arkc,rcceiued
by the Bethfamites, curious to their coft, it was after placed in Kiriath-Iarim, in the '

houfe ofAmin^^lr, next ofObed-Eddm^^ and then by Dduid in the place, which he
had fitted for the fame in Icrufalcm

;
whence it w'as remoued into the Tcmplc,which

SaUmon had built: where it was till the time ofthe deportationdn which time «: it was
hidden by Itremie the Prophet. But that Author is beholden to the Councell ofTrent
for his credit, the lewcs themfclues in that point, not belecuing him

;
d who affirmc,

that the fecondTcmple came fhort ofthe former, thowdut cfthefire from heduen^ef
the tArke,0ftheVrim dnd Tbummim, ofthefnccefston ofT>rofhets,andiheglorie ofGod
hetweene the Chernhims.

TheTemple was built on Mount Moriah by Salomon, according to the « paternc,
W'hich he had receiued ofDantd :to which worke he had gathered a greater maffc of
wealth,then eafily vve fhall rcade ofin the Perfian,Grecke,Roman,or any other Chri-
ftian, Turkifh, or Heathen Empire

;
f namely, 100000. talents ofgold; 1 000000. ta-

lents offiluer, and afterward :5ooo. talents of gold, and 7000. talents of filuer : to
which was added, by the offerings ofthe Princes, 10000. talents of filuer, and more
then 5000. talents ofgold, befidcs icwels, andbraffe, andiron, without weight,w'ith
Cedars and fiones without number. The gold alone amounteth after the com^mon
computation ofthc common talent, at 6000. crownes, to fixe hundred fortic eight
millions ofcrownes, and vpwards

;
the filuer to about the fame fumme.

This bcautifull frame I jfhould deformc with my defeription, if (after a double nar-
ration ofall the parts; fornic, and contents thereof in the Hiftoric ofthc Bible) I
ftiould recite the particulars. This Temple, fleeced by fomc, repaired by others,con-
tinuedinvarietieof ftatc, tillthefackingandruincof it, together with the Citie by
ATdbuchedonofor, ,And after their returne, by the edidl ofCy^M, and other the Perfian
Kings, itwasrcbuildcd(butfarrcinfcriouringlorie) inthclpace, as the lewcs fay,
S vnto Chrift, offix and fortie ycares : after others it was longer in hand, by rcafon of
impediments from their cauilling,and malicious ncighbours.This fccond Temple ha-
uingrccciucd acceffe ofmagnificence infucceflionoftimcs,was fpoiled and polluted
vnder who dedicated the fame to Oljmfitui but being freed and
dedicated anew by t,^aceabatu^ it recouered great part ofthe former beautie

;
till as

^ lofephw faith, and his abbreuiator /o/ippujfitwzs pulled downe by Herod^znd built
anew. Herein both that allegation ofthe lewes offixe and fortie yearcs,is againft this
iffcnion oflefephw, zndthcHiRov'ic zlfo ofHege/ippm * whoreporteth that he only
compaffed the circuit about the Temple with a wall, and beautified the fame w'ith
coftly buildings, ercdledfrom the foundation thcporchcs about the Sandfuarie, and
fortified it with the caftle Antonia.

Chryfofiome ^ vnderflands thofe words, ofthe lewes. Forty andJixejeares vooi this
Temple a yutlding,ofdoz Herodian,Templc : and herein 1 and the great Car-
dinal! Baronins follow him : accounting exclufiucly from the eighteenth yeare ofHe-

reigne,W’hich Fwwi?/fl/rcckoncth A, Ad., 3947*^® ^be yeare ^992. in which lohn
Baptifed, and Christ vttered theft w^ords : in all w'hich they coniedlure that
fomewhat was ftill a doing about the new building thereof^ although theprincipall
part thereofwas performed and finifhed by in eight ycares. This they gather
by lofephus his ow'nc teftimonic, that the building continued till the time of
and in an other place

, where he affirmeth that the Eaft porch, which Ln^e cals Sa-
lomonsporch., was ftdl remaining ofthe ancient building, inthedaycsofATtfrci, and
cUcwhcrc, that repaired the Temple, ^ I^Jephus is therefore herein contraric
to the truth, andhimftlft. Neither doe the lewcs in the Talmud fpeake of any third
Temple : norcantheProphccicof Haggans bee fulfilled, that the gUne ofthefe-
cond Temple fhonld exceedtheglorieoftheformer; if C H R 1 s T (ofwhofe comming it

is interpreted) had not by his preftnee, preaching, andmiracles, not onely flipplied
the defedfs (before mentioned) but made it furmount the other in effedfs ofMaieftie

and
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and gloric. And the zcale vnto this tcftimonic, not the meaneft which the Chriftian

Vcritic ’ vrgeth againft the Icwifh incredulitie and Apoftafie, which is neceflarily * M(^rn- dcve~

dcmonllratcd and euinced, whiles yet they continue their vaine hopes of a MeiTias, rit.chriJi.Rehg,

i'o many Ages after the defolation of that 1 eir^Ie whereof Aggee prophccied,

hath caufed me tovfe fo many words in this matter. But to fatisfie the fancies of
great men, their great workes arc commonly made greate/i For howfoeuer it

was very great in it fclfc
,
that Herod fliould haue, eight yearcs together, many

workemen at workc (which lofephus numbreth for fome paft of the time tenne

thoufandandathoufand Priefts) yet fuffaining, no doubt, fome intermiffion after

his time, cither wholly, or in part, it could not be fo great as to haue accomplifhed

it wholly from the foundation, wherein Salomon fpent feuen ycares : and befides,

w'hat any of the naturall Ifraclites performed in this worke, hee imployed an hun-
dred three and fifeie thoufand and hxe hundred workemen of the Strangeis or Fo-
rainers found in the Countrey. And whereas the fecond Temple was but halfe the

heightof the former, perhaps it is true, that (according to fofephus)hQ perfected it

to that height of 'zn hundred and twentie cubites, w hereof tw'entie cubites fanke

downe in the fctlingof the foundations. It was builded by Herod of white ftoncs

hue and twentie cubites long, eight thicke, and twelue broad. Fie that w'ould fur-

ther reade the particulars, let him haue recourfe to lofephus in his fifteenth booke of
Antiquities. This Temple was burned by Tttus^ in the fackcof the Citic, the famq
day that before it had becne fired by the Chaldseans. Adrian the Emperour " did n T)m Kfkaui
after deftroythe Reliques thereof, thataftone was not left vpon a ftone; and there, inAdruha,

in the fame place, dedicated another Temple to Jupiter
y that former being oucr-

whelmcd with earth. /«/w» gaueleauc to the Icwcs to reedifie the Temple, in def.

pight of Chriftian- Religion ,
and contributed frankely thereto : but Ammianus

(Jkarcelhnus ^ y
a Heathen Writer, witneffeth. That fire tffued out of the Earth,* and o Amm. Mar--

burnt both veorl^e and workemen ; when as an Earthquake (which had before
,
fayth ctUinui, hb. 13 .

killed a great many, in thevery attempting of this Worke) could not \
deterre them from proceeding in their purpofe: and Crofles,miraculoufly fallen on
the garments of many, did both teach them to forfakc their ludaifmc, and to be- damfntTcrebrit
come Chriftians, . . afultibut enm’^

fi'hrjfbftome q mentioneth this, and faith, that vnder oy^drian the lewes fought pcmes,fecereto-

to rccouer their libertie, and loft their Countrey. Viider ffonfiantine they attempted
the like, w'ho therefore cut offtheir cares, and branded their bodies for rebels, as the Vb>‘,inacclsum
elder of^you (faith he to his Auditors) do know. And in our dayes, about twentie p So'^mcn.U.<i.

ycaresfince, /«/«» the Emperour was at great expences, appointed officers, fent for q chtyf

vvorke-men from all places, thinking to ffuftrate Christs Prophecie concerning ludxoi.

the Temple, and to bring the lew es to Idolatrie. But fo foone as they had attempted
this bufineffe, and bared the foundation, had drawne forth the earth, and were now
rcadic to begin their building

;
a fire burft forth from the foundations, and burnt ma-

ny, which caufed them toceafe. And ifyounowgoto Ierufalem,youmay fee the
foundations naked : Hereofwe all are witneffes. Neither did this happen vnder Chri-
ftian Emperours, left any fhouldimpute it to the Chriftians, but vnder an Ethnike,
w hen Chriftianitic was perlecuted. Thus much in effedf, ChryfoBome. Gregorie Na-
z,ianz,eH

*
alfbtcftificththcfamc,affirmingthactheEarth(asitw'eretakinga Vomit * Greg.iya':^

from the Diuine hand) Ipued outtheftones, which yet till this day had continued >>tit,uinlulia.n,

therein, and dilperled them to the great damage ofthe neighbour-buildings.
Other holy places they had which the Scripture mentioneth as high places, which

were high hils,or otheropen and loftie places, ftiaded forthe moft part .with Trees:
the Prophets inuey againftthem,and'' they w'ere commanded to be dcftroycd,toge- ^ "Dekt.ii.it

thcr with the Groues ; fome yet were permitted, eitherby extraordinarie commaund.
for a time,as to Gedeon^ and to ATanoah '

; or bccaufe of the Tabernacle at Gibeon, ^ 14 .

or of the Arke at lerufalem. Thenot reformingthistolerationof highplacesisree-
^

koned as an cclipfe of /ehofhaphats and Afas gloric ; which Ez,ekiab and lopah quite
remoued and polluted, Thefe high and open places, it feemeth, were confecrate d, as

fittinj^
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fitting

u lof.AM.l.w.

lof,Antl,\i.

t.fayi9.\9>

a loU.T.c.^o,

AeUtl.lud.

to the ccleftiall bodies
;
to which,and to Butal (who is interpreted the Sunne)

they vfed for the moft part on them to facrifice.They had alio their Houfes andTem-

ples for 54,i/,inlfraelandIuda;andDanand Bethel were by lerghitm dedicated to

his fc/£gyptian Idolatrie : and Gtlgal was a place of rec]uefl: in this kinde , Salomon

alfo built Temples or Houfes for his idolatrous wiues.And to reckon cucry particular

in this kinde were amorkcendlclfe: in the a3.andothcrplaces ynough

is of them recorded.

Two othcrTcmples were crefted of fomc reputation : one by SanbalUt at Sama-

ria on Mount Garizin, by licence obtained of tAlexander the Great,whofc part he

followed, rebelling againft Dtirms his true Lord. The occafion was, bccaulc CMa-.

brother ofladdi the HighPriefi, had married, contrarie toG o n s Law, AT;

-

cafo'^ daughter of SanbalUt, znd\v3.s forced eithertoleaue his PriefllyFunttion or

Heathenifh bed. Whereupon S/t»b<illar,biumg obtained licence to build that Tem-
ple aforefaid, conftituted him the high Priefi thereof

,
many other Priefis for the like

tank, reforting thitherto him. But of thefe Samaritans wc iLall haue fitter occafion

to fay more when we come to handle their Seifs.

- TtolonjAHS Philometor abouefaid, graunted licence to Onias (the fonne of the

high Priefi whom Arttiocbusbud fiaine ) who for the fame caufc had here

fiirowded himfclfc, to buildaTemple, induced herevnto by a falfe interpretation

of the prophecieof at inthe fliire, asimay terme it, or fiornHsoi

Htlis^olU : hauingPriefis and Leuites minifiring therein, and other things anfwe-

ringin fomc forttothatoflerufalem. When the Temple oflerufalern was burntby

this Temple w'as fiautvp alfo of Lw/jk/, the Deputy, three hundred andthirtic

yearcs after it had beenbuilded : and after by his fucce{rourE4«//»«r Vtterly difpoi-

ledbothof the wealth and the religion. The Citiew'as called of Otitas, Onion. » It

had a Tower and an Altar like thatof lerufalem, but inficade of acandlefiicke, a

lampe of goidc hanging onachaincof golde, cnrichedby theking withlargcre-

uenues.

Synagogues the Icw'cs had many, both in lerufalem where are faid to haue been

foure hundred and fourefcore ,
and in all cities of Iudea,and among the Gentiles

where the lewes were difperfed. When they firfi began to be builded, is vneertaine.

('orneUus Betramns thinketh. That the eight and fbrtic Cities ofthe Leuites had their

* fit places for Affcmblies, whence Synagogues had beginning. Sigomns comzScn-

reth, That their Babylonian exile minifired occafion to them to helpe themfclucs

with thefe Houfes of Prayer and Infirudfion. The w'ord Synagogue is taken both

for the Alfemblies, whether in this place,orout of it, and for the Place it felfc
;
ha-

iling a ciuill as well as a religious vfe. And thefe Synagogues they haue in the places

•of their dilperfion vnto this day. The order they obferued in their Synagogues was

this: they difputed and preached fitting; ^ the Elders fat in Chaires which were fet

in order, of which Christ fayth, loue the chtefe Sents in Synagogues ; thofe

of meaner fort fate in Seates, and the meanefi of all on the floorc vpon Mats. The

Synagogue was gouerned by the Scribes,and the chiefe of them called Archijynago-

gus^ refembling the High Priefi and the inferior Priefis in the Temple.

Befidcsthefi: Temples and Houfes confecrated to God, Ambition, the Ape of

Deuotion,foundcd fome ofother nature. Herod the Great eretfied a fumptuous Tem-
ple and Citie in the honour of Cafar,which fometime had beene czllcd Stratonts tur-

r^, and after Csefarea . The Temple of C etfar wzs confpicuous to them w'hichfayled

farre off in the Sea, and therein were two Statues, one of Rome, the other of Cafar.

Thefumptuoufneffeof Herodszxnbltxovt in this Citie,Temple,Theater,and Amphi-
i theater, &c. lofephns deferibeth, He built another Temple atPanium, the

fountainc ofiordan,in honour of C<efar;zY\d leafi this fhould fiirre vp the peoples

hearts againfi him to fee him thus deuoutlyprophane andprophanely deiiout, he re-

mitted to them the third part of the tributes. Hee confecrated Games, after the like

Heathenifiifolemnitic.in honour of to be celebrated.eiieryfift yearc atCsefa-

£ca. He bulk alfi? the PythianTemple at Rhodes of Ids dvvhe co'fi. Hegaue yearely

c Er^iHus de

txcommunifit.

Thijh,

Ambropn,

Xor.in.

reuenue
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rcuciiuc to the Olympian Games, for maintenance ofthe Sacrifices and folemnitie

thereof: m rap.tcitate attarior } effttfior ? He robbed his ovvne to

enrich (or rather vainely to lauifh out on) others. He fpared not the fepiilchrcs ofthe

dead. For the Sepulchre of had lent before to Hyrearut thttc. thoufand talents

ofbluer; which nlled him with hope ofthe like fpoyle : and during it with his choice

friends, he found no money but precious clothes; andwdiiles he in a coueto'ris curio-

lltic fcarched fiirther, he loft two of his compaUie, by flame (as fame went) breaking

out vpon them. Hereupon he left the place, and,inreconipcnce,inthc entrieof the

ScpulchrCjbuilt a monument of white Marble.

He built alfo «>SEbafte in the Region of Samaria,whcrein he erctftcd a Temple,and c Jof.deM.
dedicated a Court ofthreefurldngs and a haife of ground before it, to Cafar. Thus W,/.i c.i 6.

was made aGod by him’,w'ho would not allow C h r i s t a place among men,

butjthat he might kill him, fpared not the infants ofBethlcem,no not his owne fonne

amongrtthercft,as this his G o n iefted of himf,faying,That he had rather be He- i Macroa,

rodjHogge then his Sonne. For his lewilla deuotion prohibited him to deale with

Swine, but not Religion,not Reafon,not Nature could protect thole innocents from

flaughtcr.

C H A 1>. Jill.

ofthe lewifh Cemfutation ofTime^
nndoftheir Tefindldates.

>Hc day amongft the Tewes was (as amongft vs) Naturall and Artifici-

al! : this frorri Sunne-rifing to Sunne-fetting, to which is oppofed

Night, the time of theSimnes ablence from our Hemilpllhre: that

comprehended both thefe,callcd of the Greekes jicontai-

ning one whole reuolution ofthe Sunnes motion to the fame point of

the Horizon orMeridian,in 24. houres. This ^ Naturall day the Ba-

bylonians began at the nfing ofthe Sunne, the Athenians at the fetting, the Vmbri-

ans (as the Alirdlogians) atNoone,the fc/£gyptians and Roman Priefts at Midnight.

The lew'cs agreed in their reckoning with the Athenians, as didtheC^//* in ^ faf^rs

time, reporting Pl»to to be the Author of their Nation : and fome reliques hereof is

in our naming of time by a feiten-mght fortnight; although otherwife we rec-

kon the daybetwe'ene tw'o midnights. The moft naturall computation of this natu-

rall day is to follow that order ofNaturc,wherein darkneffe had theprioritie of time,

* and the enening and the morningvoere made one day, or the firft day : W'hich (fayth Hof-

finian d
) the Italian and Bohemian Clockes doe yet ob ferae. The day was not diui-

ded ofthe firft Hebrcw'cs(before the Babylonian Captiuitic)into houres,but was di-

ftinguifhed by Higilta, or Watches, cf which they had foure
;
the firft began at cue-

ning, the fecond at midnight, the third in the morning, the fourth at noone. Neither

is there any Hebrewword fignifying an houre; although fome interprete the degrees

of the Dyallof ylhaz,^ tohe houres; fome(as Tremellins) halfe houres. Afterwards it

was diuided into houres, 1 2. in the night,and as many in the day
;
not equall as ours,

but longer or fhorter, according to fo many equall portions of the day or night ; fo

that with them the i, 2, 5,4, 5,(5, 7, 8,0, 10,1 1,12, houre w'as anfwxrable with our

houres of 7,8,9,10,11,12, i,2,",4,^,<?', if weconfidcrtheminthet^'quinocftiall, o-

theiw ife they differed from our equal! houres more or Ieffe,according to the vnequall

lengthning or fhortning ofthe dayes,but fo,that an eafie capacitie may conceiue the

proportion. Thefc houres fometimes they reduced into foure, the firft containing the

1,2, -,,01 with vs the 7, 8, 9, houres: the fecond the 4, or after our reckoning 10,

1 T,i ?,of the clocke, and fo forwards. This w^as the Ecclcfiafticall Computation, ac-

cording to the times ofPrayers and Sacrificcs,imitated ftiil in the Church ofRome m
their Canonicall houres. Thus is tTyfarke reconciled to himfelfe and the other Euan-

gelifts, f in relating the time ofChrists Paffion,the firft calling it the third houre

when

a Plin.lXe.7fi

Fabrit.Paduani

Catena temp.

an.iS.

Scahde Emends

Temp. l.i.

b C<ef. Com. 1.6,

c Gen.j.t.

d Hofpiman di
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W'henthey crucified him, or led him to be crucified, \^hereas hh: fr.ythjThat it was

g loh.jg. about g the fixthourc when P//;iredeliuered him. Thus may the parable of the Labo-

h Se^nma:ia,res
in the Vineyard be vnderftood, UMattb. 20. and other places o: Scripture. The

»mnii>Mquidem
ig^talfowas iuided into foure Watches ,

each containing three houres, accor-
OntntKfiipulti

j

Antiqu.tatt vji- Seuciidayes were a'^ weeke, whereof the feuenth was called the Sabbath j
others

tata : nobti auti had no peculiar name, but were called the firfi day of the weeke, or the firft day of (or

h -.ir9pxu vix
^h;er) the Sabbath ,

and fo of the reft . Their moncths, as with vs and the Grecians,

tande^pofl chri.
j. Jp the Moonc,and w ith them alfo their meafure, reckoning the order

cm^rtaJe of their dayes according to the age of the Moone, and by coiirfes they contained,onc

fmeml 7 l.\. ^o.dayes, the next 29, and theretbre were conftrained euerie fccond or third ycare to

* F i/.r.thac ,'„ffre^i/<’,oradde,asinaLcape-yeare,one monethof 22. dayes, and in euerie fourth

u.And-Adaf^or dayes. This they called Veadar, becaufe it followed the 1 7. moncth

rlT e^rfi-o /orthefiipplyof To.daycs, 21.houres,and 204. fcruplcs,which the la.nioncths

in hil Uamel, of the Moone came ftiort of the ycare ofthe Sunne. And this they were forced to doe

or^booke'-f for theobferuationof the Pafreouer,and their ether Feafts. ' Before their Babylonian

Icwiih Ann-
^hi aldome, foure onely of thefe moneths were knowne by proper names

;
the firft cal-

^*1 led EthaMim,the fecond BmI the feuenth,which after was made the firft, Jhtb; the eight

dem Vea^c'^*
afterwards the reft receiued names, which had bccnc before diftinguifhed

tweiuc onelv by order, and the former names alfo were altered
;
that being reckoned the firft

moncths, as monech of the yeare,in which befell the 1 5. day of the Moone after the *,^quinodBall

api)carciu by yernal! and their names follow, NtjunJar^Siv4njThAmHz.yAl;yElnl, Thtjcbrt, Mar^
the hifto.ie of

Cijlcu,r(heth,Schchath,Adar.

Keinonahs ThcHebrCw ycare,before Mofa began at the new Moone next aftef the Autum-

bau no prop, r nail ex£quino6tiall, that being fuppofed by feme to be the time wherein the World
names, oiir of ^vasfivlfiCreaced, cueric Plant and Tree hauing the fi uit and feed ripe: and this recko-
iheiici *r,ihe

fhcyeare, in ciuile affaires, is obfeiued of the lewes vnto this day: and from

third nmnein, hence they began their Itibilce and feuenth Sabbaticall yeare, leaft otnerwife they

Thofe
’ fhould haue loft two y cares profits, not reaping the fruit of the old yeare, nor fowing

names which in rhe next. Their Ecdefiafficall orfeftiuall yeare began at the Spring, as wee haue

after they
p^j^j afore, by the ccminaundement of God, at and in remembrance of their depar-

werc
turc out of i/£gypt at the ft.me time, Exnd, 1 2. as w ith vs w-ee haue an Ecclcfiafticall

dcan^^' yeare moueable, according to the fall of E '.fter, differing from the Ciuill beginning at

k HojpintaVfAr. our Lady, as with others at Chriftmafte or New-yeares day.

MMtarm in 1 rthus ohfcruccli concerning the lew ilh ycare. Thelewcs(fayth he) vfea
h\-iDa»iel,:ind double reckoning of their yeare

;
one after the courfe ofthe Moone,the other after the

Th- worldTn ‘Eek»phns or couifeof the Sunne. Tekjfha* zunciently was that moment in w/hich

Au:umnc;but the paficd ycare ended, and the following began. But the later lewes diuided the

tur hnghih ycare of the Sunne into foure ecuall parts, each whereof confifted of 91. dayes, 7.

Church and houres 7
, And they diuiderhe faid yeare into 1 2. equall parts, each containing dayes

lo(epb sciligcr
oQ_hourcs,io. ^b. Yhcybegin at the fifteenth of Aprill,mouedby theauthoritieof^.

woidd waVcrc- Samuel an ancient Criticke, who aferibed the firft Tekupba to that moneth which be-

ared in the E- fore they began in Autumne : the reafon w'as, becaufe at that time Mofes led the Ifrae-

quiftocfial ver- litesoutof ex£gypt . Thcmoderne lew es arc fo fuperftitious intheobferuation of
nail. And of

tliat they efteeme it danger of life to alter their reckoning of them.

^R^LholTa'i^dl
They alfo attribute to each of tliem. his proper element, as to theTekupha Tamuz^^the

Ambro!f%ie-
’ Summer Solftice) the Fire

;
and he which fliould drinke or eat in the moment of that

romcyiiigufi xc, Tfkupha, they thinke fhould be taken with a burning feauer. Tek^p ’'^aNtfin is on the

Bedidfidoius, fifteenth of Aprill, Tek^phz Tamuz. on the fifteenth of luly, Tekj^phaTtf^t on the
2)iw.t/cM^and

Pf^jj-etcenth ofOdfober, T Tekth on the foureteenth oflanuarie. In times paf-

ui^ncs & Iftro- I'^dthey obferued fuperftitioufly the beginnings of euerie moneth, thinking,that then

nomers whofe the Sunnc entred into ftiat Signe which was attributed to that moneth.Now they on-

icdons Hofp’ lyobfcrue the foure Tropicall lignes. Such is their folly, as though nowthe entrance

man labourcth Qp were not more then fiue and thirtie dayes before theT'ekupha of AEoJes. But
to contucCiClT'

adIjHC fi(b Indies i lof.Scal.de tmead. TmpMb,^. *
is the fourth part of a ycare.

^
their
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their leaden braincs know not what Tekuphu is, nor why, nor when it was inftituted.

So much 5c-a//^<’r.

If the new Moone happened after noonc,then the moneth and theirNew-Moone
Feaft began the next day, and the yearclikewife, which began at the New Moone.

Althougli, in regard ofvfe,fomc dayes were more holy then other, yet had eucry day

appointed Sacrifices * morning and euening.
j j

Their Feafts were either weekely, ofwhich was the Sabl/Ath
5 or moncthly, cuerie tJum. 18.

New ; or yearely, of which werethe EafieroxPmffeotier^Per.teeofi oxPVhttfon<^ Leu.s.^.

r/i'tf.thc Feafi ofTubernacles : Thefe were chiefe, to w'hich were added the Feafl of

Trumpets, of Expiation, znd
(
3i$ Come zccom^t) of the Great Coi^gregatwK*. To xhefe * Attheend

we may reckon the feuenth yeares Sabbath ^
and the yeare of Inbilet. Thefe Fcaiis

Xabernac
God had preferibed to them, cofnmaunding,that in thofe three principall Feafts e-

uerie male (as the lewcs interpreted it, that WTre cleane,and lbund,and from twentie

yeares of their agetofifiie) fhould appeare there w'here the Tabernacle or Temple

was,with their o&rings,as one great Parifti. Dent. 16. hereby to retaine an vnitic in

diuine woribipjand a greater folemnitie,w'ith encreafe oficy and charitic; being bet-
'

ter confirmed in that Truth, which they here faw to be the fame which at home they

had learned,and alfo better ftrengthened againft the errors of the Heathen, and ido-

latrous Feafts of Deuils, Tothefe were after added vponoccafions,by the Church of

the lew es
,
their foure Fafts

,
in memorie of their calamities receiued from the

Chaldseans, their Fcaft of Lotts^of Dedteation, and others, as fhall follow in their

order.

They began to celebrate their Feafts atEuen : fo Mofes is commaunded, ™ Vrom m
EHent0 EnenpaaH ye celebrateyow Sabbath

:

imitated in the Chriftian Euenfongs on
holy Euens

:
yet the Chriftian Sabbath is by fome fuppofed to begUi in the morning,

becaufc Christ did rife at that time.

C H A p. V.

ofthe FefimHdayes inflituted by Go r> in the Law,

S they were enioyned to offer a Lambe in the morning,and another in

the euening cuery day, with other Prayers, Prayfes, and Rites : fo

had the Sabbath a double honour in that kinde, and was wholly fe-

queftred and fandfified to religious duties. Which howfoeuer it was
ceremoniall, in regard of that feuenth day defigned, of the Rites

therein preferibed, of that rigid and ftrait obferuation exadfed , of

the particularworkes prohibited, and of the deadly penaltie annexed, yet are we to

thinke, that the cternall Lord, who hath all times in his hand, had,before this,fe-

ledled fome T/w^proper to his Seruice,which in the abrogation ofceremonies * Le~ *SecS.r.f.4-
yrall is in MoraH and ChriUian dutie to be obferued to the end of the World: eucn as

from the beginning ofthe World he had fanifified the feuenth day to himfelfe,and in

the Morall Law (giuen not by Mofes to the lew'es, but by G o d himfelfe, as to all

creatures) is the remembrance of that fan6lification vrged . Friuolous are their rea-

fons w ho w'ould renew the lewifh Sabbath amongft Chriftians, tying and tyring vs

in a more then lewifti feruitude, to obferue both the laft and firft dayes of the weeke,

as fome haue preached, and of the e^thiopian Churches is pradfifed. Neither can I

fubferibe to thofe, who are fo farre from paying two, that they acknowledge not the

debt of one vpon diuine right, but oncly in Ecclefiafticall courtefie, and in regard of
the Churches meere conftitution

;
and haue thereupon obtruded on many other

dayes as religious refpeftsormore, then on this (which yet the Apoftlcs entitled in

name and pradfife L o r d s day') with the fame fpirit whereby they haue equalled

traditions to the holv Scriptures.

Thus
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Of the Fejliuall dayes inflituted hy God, ^c, C h a p

.

Thus Cardinall Tolet » allowes on the Lords day lourneying. Hunting,Wor-
king, Buying, Selling, Fayres, Fencing,and other priuate and publike \\ orkcs,by him
mentioned : and I'ayth, a man is tied to the Snhhath, but not’to fanEitfie tt well :

(a new kinde of diftindlion) the one is in hearing Maffe
,
and ceafing from feruile

workesjthc well-doing it,in fpirituall contemplations &c. Another ^Cardinall is as

fafias he is loofc,athrming, That other holy-dayes alfobindcthe confcience, cuen

in cafes void of contempt and fcandale, as being truly more holy then other dayes,

and a part of diuine worfhip,and not onely in refpedl of Order and Politie.

But to rcturnc to our lewifli Sabbath . ‘Tlutarch thought, that the Sabbath was
dcriued of ? which fignifieth, to keepe Reuell-rout, as was vied in their

Bacchanals of which is inteipretcd Beicehus^ or the fonne of Bacchus, as

Caltus ‘Bhodtgiftus c flieweth out of cy^mphitheus and (JA'fKafeoi • who is therefore

of opinion. That P/utarch thought the lewes on their Sabbaths worfliippcd Bac-
chus, bccaiife they did vfe on that day to drinkc fomewhat more largely (a Sab-
batifing too much by too many Chrillians imitated, which celebrate the fame ra-

ther as a day of Bacchus, then t/;<r L o R d s day.^) Bacchus his Priefts were called

Sabbi, c of this their rcuelling and milfe-rulc . Such wide coniedures wee finde in

others, whereas the Hebrewes call it Sabbath, of nau;, which fignifieth to reft, bc-
caulc of their vacation to diuine Offices

,
and not for idlcnelfe, or worfe employ-

ments , And for this caufe all the feftiuall Solemnities in the Scripture f are Ifyled

w ith this gcnerall titk and appellation, as times of reft from their wonted bodily

feruiccs. Likewife their feuenth ycare was Sabbathicall g , becaufe of the reft from
the labours of Tyllage. In thole Feafts alfo, v\hich confiftcdof many dayesfolem-
nitie, the firft and lalt w ere Sabbaths •’

,
in regard ofthe ftriftnefle of thofe dayes

reft.

.Luke hath an obfeure. place, which hath much troubled Interpreters with
the difficultie thereof, ’e;' SifCcirw j\:vnze'S)>dTa

,

our Englifla reades it. The fecond
Sabbath after the firjl. * Ifdors fayth it was fo called of the Tafcha and Azyma
comniing together. Chryfojiome thinkes ( as Stgeuius cites him) it W'as when the
^ New Moone fell on the Sabbath, and made a double Feftiuall . Sigomus, when
th.cykcpt their Palfcouer in the fccond moneth . Stella takes it for CMantpulus
Fru^um, tiWedpn^ fojephus his Author. J Ambrofe, for the Sabbath next after the
firftwday of the Eafter Solemnitie. >" HefpimaMyor the Ovftaues or laft day ofthe fame

:

*
forthcFeaft day ofPenteedft, which w'as the fecond of the chiefe

Feafts : But lofph Scahger " fayth. That the fecond day of the Fcaft was called

AETTEPA TOT riASXA, (being the fixteenth day of the moneth, called Ma-
mpulus Frugum) and the Sabbaths which fell betwixt that and Pcntecoft receiued

their denomination in order from the fame; Secutido-primuno^fecundo-fecunduni^drc.

And hence doth Z/«^f call that firft Sabbath which fell after that fecond
day of theFeaft,</'ji;7^:o;j?^77ir. Of this weefhall haue occafion to fay more when
.wee come to the Samaritans. ° The name Sabbath is allb taken for the P whole
weeke. But I lift not to ftand on the diuers fignifications of the w'brd.

q lofephuszndPitute tell of aRiuerinSyria, in theKingdome of Agrippa, called

Sabbaticus, which on other diyes ranne full and fw'ift, on the Sabbath refted from
his courfe. Petrus Galatims « alledgeth the ceafingof this Sabbatical! ftreame for an
argument of the abrogation of the lewifh Sabbath.

Tlie lewes were fuperftitioufly ftriift in the obferuation of their Sabbath
mey without refiftance captiuating their Citie and themfelues by this aduantage,
as did Pompey afterwards. And in the dayes of Matathias, father ofludas Macca-
beus, athoufand were murthered without refiftance, till that by him they were bet-
ter aduifed: which appeared by the Pharifees, that cauilled at the plucking and
rubbing of a few' cares of Come, by the hungrie Difciples, and at their Mafter for
healing on that day, though by his word .-Which their fuperftition, the lew that fell

into a Priuie at Maidenburg, 1270, on his Sabbath, and another at Tewskburie,
'..220, (and were, the one by the Bifhop of the Place, the otlier by the Earle of

Glo-
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Gloccfttr ronflraitied to abide the ChriHian Sabbath, whence on their owne they

would not be freed) tcfliHed to the world by a ftinking penance, and the later Icauing

alfo his linking fuperlhcions foidc behinde to feale hisdeuocion.They added oftheir

ownc, falhn*:' that day tillNoone, theirSabbathdayes iourncy,wbich wa^ffaith

rome'/by thelnihtution of"Barachibas^Stmeon and Hellis,{RAbbtf!es)noi aboue 2000. ^ lofi.

paces * or two miles. Thus did this holy ordinance, which God had inllitutcd forth.e pH.

refrcfliing of their bodies, the inftrii6\ion oftheir foijIcs,and as a type cfa:tcrna!l hap- * ®-«/:faith

pjncnc,vani{Linto a fmoakie fuperlbcion amongll thcm.Thc facrificcs and accuHo-

med rites of the Sabbath are mentioned. 7V« ».2B.&Zje/>/r.2 3. & 24. Where we may
ChaUec^^

reade, that the dayly burnt-offering, and mcate-offeting, and drinke-cftering , w'eie paraph raft.

doubled on the Sabbath, and the fliew-bread renewed, &c. rim.ihtopWil.

The fan6fification ofdayes and times being a ^ token of that thankefulnesand a part Oecumcnius

of thatpubhke honour which we owevntoGod, he did notonclyenioyoc,by way

of peipctuall homage, the fanifification ofone day in feuen, which Gods immutable
Arkcand

Lavve doth exaif for cuer, but did rccjuircallo lome other part of time with as flridf Tabernacle

exadfion, butforlclTe continuance; befidcs accepting that which being left arbitra- didfofairc

ric to the Church, was by it confccratcd voluntarily viito Lke religious vfes. OF goc before the

the firfl of thefe( the Sabbath) wehauefpokcn; of the MofaicaliFeafls, the New-

Moones are next tobe confidcred. The inftitucion liereof wc reade, 28. and
^ccleJii3fl.Polit^

thcfolemne facrifice therein appointed .* fo to glorifie God, the Author of time and

light, which the darkened conceipts of the heathens afcribed to the planets and bo-

dies coelcniall,calling the monethes by their names. Befides their lacrifices they

banquetcedon this day, as appeareth by Where the day after was
i.Sam.io.’i,

fefliual! alfo, cither foto fpend thefurplufage of the former dayes fumptuoiis facri-

ficcjorfor a farther pretext of religion and zeale,asiL.Jkf<?rrj'>'’‘ hath noted. Sigonius ^ -p^MarUn

ymakeththefcNevv-moone dayes to beprr>/f/?o/, that is fuch wherein they might la- isam.

bout, the facrificing times excepted: butthofecouetous penny-fathers feemeofan y St’on-deKep^

other minde. fVhen * (fay theyJ willthe New-nsoone beegone that we mayfellcerne.and

the Sabbath that weemay fellwheate'. and£/ i. the Sabbaths andNew-mooncs are

reckoned together.

Their Pafleouer,called ofthem P cefachfo cMcd ofthe Angels pafhngouer the Ifrae-

lites in the common deflrmStion of the e./£gyptian firft born. ForP o?y4C^,rhc Grecians

vfe Pafeha, to fufter, fitly in regard ofthe body of that fhadow Christ
hitnfelfe, who » was our Pafchall Lambc, in his fufiering facrificed for vs, a i cor.j.y.

The inflitucion ofthis Feafl is fet down £^o.i 2.as Ho/pinian hath noted in the yeere

after the creation ofthc world. 3.447.'’ after the floud 791. after the promife made to
£i:aUger&

vi^»'4OTj430. it was celebrated from the fifteenth to the one and twenty day of the
caitdfius ac-

moncib yibtb or Nifon^ thofe two dales being more eipecially fand^ified witha holy counc2453.

Conuocation and abfiinence from worke, except the dreffiug of their meat: the other l.yd:at 1509.

beingobferiicd with vnleauened bread : and the fourteenth day being the Parafiem.ov ochcr-

preparationtin the euening ofwhich fourteenth day,as lomc men hold opinid,after fun

fet in the twi -light,others in the fourth howre,or fourth part ofthe day, as containing

three hourcs fpaccjbctore the going downe ofthe^ fnnjthePafchal Lambe was flaine,

about which time(thc ninth houre)C^j'//?,the truePafeha, yceldcdvp the ghoft.From c

which ninth hower the IcwesbegantheirVefpera or Euening : and thctclorcit was

\vi\oy'ntdx.\\tvninteT dtias'UeffeYOS

,

to killthePaficouer. adzndecmani

This Lambe or Kidde was chofen a male of a yeere olde, the tenth day of the hefUaicoeduati

moonc,which they kept till the fourteenth day tied (after their traditions;)to the foote

ot feme bench or forme, fotommifier occafion to their children ,
of quefiioning a-

bout ir, to thcmfelvies of preparation and medication , and to cfpic in this meane

while, if any default were in the Lambe. Itvvasfirfi a priuate facrifice to be perfor-

med in cucry houfe, after in that place ouely where the Tabernacle or Temple w'as,

they there dilperfed by companies,according t© lofefansy>oi fewer then cen,lomtime

twenty, in a company; with Chrtfi there were thircie *. and ofthefe facrificcs and com-

panies in time of refttiSjYiac numbred 256500. fo that reckoning the Icaflnum-

L bee
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bcr there '.vcre ten times lb many, befiJes thofe that by bifeafes or other manifoltl

lets were not partakers thereof; and in regard of thisFcaH beeing afl'cmbled thither

through Gods iiifl iudgement, their whole huge multitudes were couped or caged

tosether in the wallrs of this Citie to dcnniblion,voder Titm.

The blond of theLambe they w'erc to rccciue in aveHcll, and to fprinkle the

fame w'itlj a bunch of Hyfopc onthedoorepoftes, andto eate it in the night, which

was the beginning ofthc filtcenth day, roall with fire, with fovvre hearbes, and vii-

Icaucncd bread, both the head, Icetc, and purtcnance
;
girded, flaod, withHauesin

their handsjin hall, (landing, burning whailbcuer was left of the fame. There arc that

^ thinke, that after the eating the lacramcntal! Lambe,(landing, they had othcrprrnii-

fion which they cat fitting, c or after their manner of lying at table, in remembrance

o' their libertie, as appeareth by leaning on his bread, and /W.r/ his (oppe at

C/br/y?r Supper.Thcy were in the cuen of the fourteenth day topurge their houics of
Icauen, and that throughout the land, where the Lambe might not bee eaten. All the

Ifraelites were cnioyned this duty: and they which by occafion of iourncying or vn-

cleannede could not now celebrate the Paficoucr, were to obfcrucitthe nextmo-
ncth. Num. i).

The day after, or fecond day of this Pafchall Fcad, they were to bring to the Pried

a Gomcrof the firP-fruits of their cornc,3nd a Lambe, with other duties for a burnt

offering to the Lord : before which time they might not cate of the new yearcs

fruits,which at tliat time in thofe countries began to ripen, and (oto acknowledge
God the giucr thereof, f ^htio faith,that each priuate man, which otherwife brought

in his facrifice to the Pried, faciificed or flew this facrifice with his owne hands : and
elfewhere gheaffirmeth the fame. or as other fay the ordained

550. yearcs before the birch of that the Padeouerflaouldnoc bee folcmnized

on the fecond, fourth, or fix: day of the vvcckc ; and therefore when it fell on the fixe

day, which we call Friday, it was deferred to thefeuenth, at the time of ChriflsPal-

fion, and hec with his Difciples cate it the night before, according to the law ofGod,
. This ordained, that the Fead of Lots (hould not bee celebrated on the

fecond, fourth, orfeuenth; Or Pcntccod on the third
,
fife, or feiienth : Or that of

the Tabernacles on the fird, fourth and fixe : Or the Fad of Expiation, on the fird,

third, or fixe : Or their New-yearesdav, on the fird, fourth, and fixe, which decree

is extant in the bookc of Gawdkl^’Tauks Mk which they did fuperditieufly, to

anoide two Sabbaths, ('info (Iriblarcd) together, and carrying boughes on the

Sabbath, ifchat feafl fell thereon, and on other Inch reafonlcflc rcafons,

Afterthir. fixteentbday ofthe monech,orlccond day ofvnlcauened bread,in which
fird ofail fickle was thrud into the harued, to offer the fird fruits thereof vneo God,
w'crcnumbredfeuenincirevvcekcs, and the next day which was the fiftieth, (accoun-
ting iiicluhuely) was celebrated the Fead ofPcntecod,receiiiing his name of that rcc-

koningoffifey: 3nd5c^e/aor^, thaciJ,e/K’firi(er,bec3ure of this reckoning of feuen

vveekes, it is called uKothcFeaJiofthcharnefiofihffirJlfrttits: the rices thereof are

preferibed. Lew. 23. The inflicucion was inrefpeef of the lawe then giuen on Mount
Sinai, and a type of thacEuangclicalllaw, which Chrijl^ hauing afeended vp on high,

did write not in Tables ofdone , but in flcdiy tables ofthe heart, when (atthefame
time^ he gaue the holy Ghod to his Difciples, as a remembrance alfo of the author of
their harued-fruits and eucry good gift.

As the feuench day in the weeke,fo the feuenth moneth in the yeare, was in a great

pare fediuall : fitted for that purpofc, as the fruits of the Earth being now inned.

The fiid day of this moneth was, befides the Kalevdes or Fefcimll

N’ew-moone the Fead ot in refpedf of that rice then obferued of foun-
dingTriimpets, being their day, after the tiuill account ; the iiiditucion

is read 25. and ATWw, 29. Whecher,as forne ofthc RabhmeswVxW haueit, for

Ifaacs deliuerance,that in remembrance of that Ramme, thefe Rams-horne crumpets
fhould be founded, or in regard of their w'arres, or in refpcdl of that fpirituall vvarre-

fare which continucch out whole life, or that ibis was fo fediuall a moneth,

or
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or tht br^inoincof tWir v«rc for ciuill recounts, and for the Sabbaticall and lubucc-

veatcsorforforocothtrcaufc.lctthewifettcadcriudge

the tenth day ot this moneth was the Feafl or Fail of or Ex|ua.,<,n,

. day of falling& affl.aiog tbemfelues,defer,bed ,n Le». ^6 through-

outlhe chapter'andchap. a;, wherein is liuely .n that type (hewed the office ot 1 e.

Tvs CHRlsT.theeternallhighPrieft, whohathalonewrought out^tonement.

entered into the Holy place of heauen, and laide our linnes on the ftape-Goatc, bea-

To tbcm, and fatisfving for them in hts owne petfon on tbe CtolT^nd by the Ipr nk-

liiiu of his blond fan'ailied vs for euct to God hisFather.Pun/, ffei.d .doth vnfold

tbc^mylleric ofthis dayes rites,wherein onely, the Htgh Pried alone might enter into

h' “oly place, and himfelfe alone performe the other offices ofExp.ation Tne lewcs

ho,mhl^h,,tthlsfaft,ns8col^l,alngtllemfclneswaslnrefpeaofthelrIdolaerywlth

u )A and therefore it feemedwthat in they dul not affli(5t k Thcodoretqu.

:l;:i?,^tsfbmfpted^
The factificcs are fet ,wsc-.

‘*°The''nTxt’Fea^fw^as'°baVof TdirnacUl ;
in remembrance that howfocuer they

now dwellea in flrongCities, goodly houfes, &c yet the.r fathers luicd ,n ^
wilderncs where God by a cloud in the day time, and fire in the n)ght,protcaed that

peepTe Vt is cxprelTed Lcu.^vT^nm.r9 -De.t It was obferued trem the fifteenth

LtLone andLentith, thefirfland lafi of them being
(
as at the PalTeouer) more

foltmncly feaaiuall,with abflinence from labour, and a generall Conuocation. They

w ere iheLfi day to take boughes & branches ot trees and to make therwith boothe.s

cl A in boothes feuen daves. This was ncglefled from the time of lo^Hoh, till

I' d^ eTo Vck::tr,l^ Feattfmen dales with 1

boolhcs OT then hoiife-tops, and in theit Contts and dreets, with Ica.ites enery day

o« o leLawe, and folcmneaflemblyontheeight day The Hebtewes teOTtt that

“hevmTde them bundles of-tat matter, which they carried, cnety day of the lenen vp

& down in the morningbe&c they might cate, wherevpon it was called
.

Palm-s ot Willowes. The l*icnth day faith fmlm they compafled the h\- „jaj.iv

tar with thefe boughes feuen times, in remembrance ot thcfall of
« Mf,and.

na.dern affi meth that they vfed this carrying about boughes eucry

^ nimon.

feuenth, in which they obferued akindc of procefstenox LetAny fingmg, Am a

Sod, then of his attributes : thirdly, ofthe things which they w.fh to be fau^

of themfclues and other things, interlacing eucry particular ofthefe with (xnpngHo

/.L,like their Or. pro nobi^n the Popilh Letany. Then they alter it

Pray ledeeme the Vine of thy planting, HofamA, &c then in another As thou fauedft

the firon.^,inEnypt,when thou wenc’ft out for their deliuerancc,lo Hofamn, &r.Thcn

In a longVrfotni'^fpraycrs. withthisfootcof the fongHvW
HofAmA,HoJar>m: andhevevpon the later lewcs ca.Jed ^

^
.

thofe bundles ofboughes; and although that the later rew«
, ,13^3’

the Icwesof Italy differing from them ofGermany, yet in fir///time the acclam -

ti^.nsofWU when hfcame riding on an Affc into Ictufalcm, ceflifie feme fuch

the fccond,twclnc,and cnet, day one Icffc to the feuentb : in alf^. (;as

intcipret it) according tothc number of the yo.languagts of tne Nations,wbich ffiall

beXuedto theMeffiasia„d 98 .Lambes,intefre6fot
loiuanycutfcsin thclawe.

asainfi the tranforcfTingirraclites.
, , w n Job.7^7.

^Theeioht day was the Feafl which they called
r . .

‘

a\on,J\c6JethegreAtdayoftheFeAji ,
in the two and twent.th day ofthmo-

ncthT//»'/. In this they were to Contribute tothc continual! lacri P . .

ihanksgiuing was made for the fruits of the Earth, and the}ir^/r«/rj of t '
* Hofpinje fejl,

wxreoffered/er.Winanirreligiouspolicieremo«edtheFcaftofTabcrnaclesfrom
F

the feuenth moneth to the cight/rom T>fri to MArchejm».

L a
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The fciienchyeare was appointed a Sabbaticall yeare wherein they were neither

to fowc nor to reapc,but to leauc that which fhould voluntarily grow in their fielcics

and yards to the poore, andfccondly (houldnat exad debt of their brethren of the

fame Nation, but remit it. Dent .i ^ . Exod.i^ . Leu. ay. and the obferuation hereof is

cxprefTed in the time oiNehemiah.

After fetien times feuen yearcs which makefortic nine,they were to reckon lobel or

ycare oflubttee, Len. 2 y. beginning on the day of Reconciliation: Wherein feruants

were freed, debts remitted, pofl'eflions, tliat had bcenc alienated, returned, the lawe

allowing no further Tales, proclaimed with foundof a Trumpet of a Rammes-hornc,

and therefore called lobel, which fignifieth a Ramme, or Rammes-hornc.

Touching this ycare of is much controuerlie. The auncient Authors ac-

count it the fiftieth yeare. 5c4//^fro refufeth their aiuhoritie herein. Many modernc

v^ritcrs hold the fame opinion, asP Hofpinian, q MeUnBhon, Fabritins^T^adHnmu

,

(fpeS CalniftHS at large difputcd this qucliion againfi Crentz^hemins and Bncholcerns,by

diuers arguments proouingthat the Jubilee was but fortie nine yeares complete, and

that the fiftieth yeare was the firfl onwards of another or Sabbath ofyearcs:

Yet is this fpace reckoned by fiftie, as calles the qutnejuer.nts Oljm~

puS)ey4rtJlofh/:»es.y^ ylufofiius'' iffirm'ingihc hke ; and yet the Olymp'tade is but

foiire yeares complete, and reckoned from the fifth to the file cxclulnicly. Other-

wife they fiiould haue had two Sabbaticall yeares togithcr, namely the tony ninth

being the feuenth ycare, and the next which was the fiftieth ycare. As for the later

writers,they might be deceiued by tolIov\ing the Oreame, and beguiled by the Fo-

ptfh Jubilee, which Boniface the eight, before called BenedtUus, (and yet neither was
good fayer nordoocr) inflituted, ^nno 1300. to be obferued cuery hutidrcth yeare:

and Clement the fixt abridged to the fiftieth ; as tAuentinns , TrithemiaSy C^aniz.-uSy

and other h me written. Whether they were heathenifh in imitating the Lw.;/; fecuU-

rc/,or lewifli in following thelegall lubilee tCertaine if is, Rome thereby becomes

a rich mart, where the* Marchautsof the Earth reforyfrom all places of the Earth

tobuy heauen: abjlon* thegreat Qttie is chat hcatn fine Imncn and purple and

fcarlet, andgildedieithgold and preciostsflone andpearles , with the gaines ot her veares

giuing in exchange * ofrwcwwafhed from their finncs
; A thing more preci-

ous to Christ then his mofi precious bloud. But his pretended Vicars haue learned

tocfFcii it (the filling of their purfc) with greater cafe : dciiout Pilgrims from all

parts, vifiting Saint ReicrJ ftaires, whence they goe trucly SaintTtfter/hcires.y^i/.

uer andgold haste Jnone, and yet findc their pardons too cheape to be good. Butco

returne to our Pilgrimage, and to obferue the obferuation of the lewifh Jubilee^

Tliis Feaftwas partly ciuill in regard ofthe poorc, oftheinhcritaRccs, ofthelfrae-

litifh Families, fpccially that ofthc AFefsias,ind of the computation of times
,
asa-

mongfl the Greekesby Olympiads, and amongft the Romanes by Lufira oind JndiSli-

ons
:
partly alfo it was myflicall in regard of the Gofpcll of C h R i s T, preaching li-

bertie and peace to the Confcicnce, theacceptableyeare ofthe Lord.

And thus much of ihofc Fcafts which God himfelfc inflituted to this Nation

:

which how the lewes oflater times haue corrupted
,
and doe now fuperftitioufly ob-

ferue, inftituting others alfo of their owne deuifings, fhall bee handled in due place.

Wee are next to fptake of thofc Feafls, which vpon occafions they impofed vpon

thcmfelues before the comming of C H R i s T ; to which we will adde a briefe Ka-

Icndar ofall their Fafls and /^eafls.

Of
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Chap. VI.

ofthe Fedfs and Fafs, whtth the levees injlitnted to themfelues : with

a Kdendar oftheir fcajis andfafs through theyeare as
they are now obferued. i

HE Prophet Zacharre, in liisy.and 8,Ch3pters mcntionethccrtaine

fading dayrs which the lewes by Ecclefianicall Iniund^ion obferued.

Oiic in the tenth day of the tenth moneth^bccaule that on that day le-

rufalembegan to be befieged. 2. 24. A fecond fad was obfer-

uedon the ninth day of the fourth moneth, in remembrance that

then the Chaldeans entred the Citie.

A third fad they held on the ninth day of the fife moneth in refpe^d ofthe Citie and

Temple burned on that day, Firft by Nabuckodonofor : Secondly by Titus, on the fame

day: which the Tewes doe yet oblerne with (hiil: penance, going barefootc and fit-

ting on the ground, reading fome fad hiftone of the Bible, and the Lamentations of

three times ouer.

Their fourth fad they celebrated on the third day of the feuenth moneth, in re-

mernbrance of Godoliah{[i\ni:\:>'j Ifmaeljer.^i.^z. ^.Reg.vU, To\}^s(c are reckoned

the fad of Sfter, in the thirteenth day of their twelfth moneth
; and on the

feuenteenth day ofthe fourth moneth, in the remembrance of the Tables of the La we
brokenhy yf/o/eJ: the inditution whereof feeraeth to bee late, leeing the feripture

doth not mention it. In this moneth the Aegyptians kept the fead or fall of their O-

firts, lamenting for him, which feemeth to be the fame that is mentioned. Ez.ech.%

Where women arefaidtoraournefor Tamuz. ,
whom Plutarch callcth and

from thence deriucth title ofAmmon, Of him was this fourtl] moneth called

Tamtiz.,

On the a fourteenth and fifteenth dayesofv^^f^r, they kept the fead of Phurim^oi a

Jots inflituted in remembrance ofthatdeliuerancc from Hamaji; by the authoritieof

loachim the high Pried, as Funcctus rclatcthout ofPhilo. Anno (JIT. 54(53. Antonins

j^AiargaritatifMu^ncA Iew,reportcih that on thefe dayes the lewes read the hiflorie
* 3477*

of£y?er, andfo often as is mentioned , they fmitc on their feateswith their

fides and hammers, otherwifefpending the time of thisfead in Baccbanall riots and

cxccfle.

They had thcfcadalfoof wood-carrying called SoAoipoei'*mentioned lofephtudn b ieftpb.de

which the cudome was for eucry one to carry wood to the Temple tomaiotaine the bcUoiud.l.z,

fire ofthe Altar.

The Fead ofDedication, otherwife called the Fead of and the inditution

ihcreofis largely defciibcd.>I/^c.4.in remembrance ofthe rellitution of diuine wor-

lliip and facrifice in the Temple, w'hich had been by Antiochus}po\\iiie6
,
and facred to

IftpiterOlytnptHSjiW the feruices appointed by the law being abolifhed. By IndusMa~
cahens., theTcmple and Altar, and other holy indrumencs, were dedicated the fame

^
day thr&e yeares after their fird pollution,called therforc the Ft ad Lights , I thinkc

faith'/^Ap/iw, becaufefo vnexpeifed a light fhone forth vnto them. But Francifeus ciof,Ant.\%.

lMniHs,\(\ his Annotations vpon the Syrian tranflation of the tenth of /«^»,where this

Ecad is mentioned, alledgcth out of the T.i/.'wW an other caufe asfolloweih. When
on the iy.dsyof fijlen they entered into the Temple, they found not pure oylc, except

.in one little vefleli,whichcontaincd fufficieotforthe lampes but one day , of which
oyle they lighted the lampes in ordcr,which laded eight daies, till they prefled out of

jthc.Oliues cleane Oyle. And,therefore ihefVtfe-'men ofthat time decreed, that yearcly

thofe eight dayes beginning at the 25.ofC^e«fhouldbedayesofioy, and that euery

one in the doores of their houfes ciiefy cuening during thofe eight daies fhould light

la.mpeSjfor declaration ofthat miracle, wherein they mud not fad nor lament.

Likewife i.Afi2c.i 3 .isord 3inedfcdiuallthe 23.dayof/^r,forthecxpiation of the

; Tower oflerufalem by Simon LMae.
L 3
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Of thefeajtsandfafls'itfhkh the hives mflituted^^c. C H A p.6.

A/^o«/«Jrcckoneih aifo the fcafl of fephta, in the end ofthc yeare, which yet is not

like to haue continued it) fucceeding ages : and of the that wee haue mentioned

in T. and the Fcaft of for killing and on the fourteenth

day of ay^d^r, for the victory again ll JVicanor .,Icf,l. 13. Their later fcafls I fhall mcn-
tion, and declare their feuerall ceremonies, when wee come tofpeake of their later

times, and of the prefent lewilli fupcrflition. In the meane time I thinkc it not amifle

to fet downe here out ofScaliffer,^ view or Kalendar oftheir moncthes, with the fcafts

and fafts, as they are obferued therein at t his day.

Tifrt Tlenus. i. Clangor Tubz ^.leiuniumGodolix cjuicHm fudeeis occidehatur in

JU[az.paJer.e^l. y. leimtum. MorimtHr 20.IfrAeltt<it.'I{abbt Akd^a fi/ius lofeph conij .

ettur invtncttlii vbt morttur.'j. leiunmm.DtcretMm contra Patres noJiros,vt perirentgla-

dio.,faT»e.,ac pefie, propter v;tnlti»ifabricatnm. 10. Iciiiniuin Kippurim, 15. Sccnopc-

gia. 2L. » oc^auA 23. Odaua Scenopegias. a^.Felhuitas Legis.

iJIfarchej. Cavus. 7. lemnmm.Sxcacarmt ocuios Sedekja.(frc,poJ}, ip. Intercalatttr

'diesvna in cydnno plena,

CaJleapleniia.z<).EuccE:'i\3. zS.Ieiuninm : leialftm corKbufsitvolumen quodferipjerat

'Baruch diliante /eremia. ^50 . Exirnitur dies in Anno defePhuo.

7 eheth CaVPis.Z.leiunmm. Scripta ejl lex Grace dtebus Pto/emaiBegis. Benebra tri»

d»o per vninerfnm orbem. p. letuniam. Nonfertpferunt Magijiri nofln qnare ea dtes no^

tdta. I o. letmtnm. Obfdetnr /erujalem a rege Babylonis.

Sebat pleHH6 . Ieiun:urn: Morittntnr Sentores q'ufnernnt aquales lofns^lij Nun, 25.
Ieiunium.Congregattfunt omnes Ijraehta, contraBentamtKem propter pelhcem (^idolnm
M.cha, JO, Locus Lmbolilmi.

iAdar CttVtiS, 7. leiuniitm, tJA'iotitur L^fofes AfagiJIer nojler qui in pace quiefeit .p,
leimiom: Sch.la Sammai (frfchoUHtllclmterfe contendere capcrhnt.i^.FeSltuitae de~

creta:interftcitur Ntcanor.te^.M 3fdoc\>£ii Phurim.

Ntfan plcnm i .leimtum, Adortuifunt jiiij ^Aaron, 1 o.leiuntum. tJMeritur Mari,
am. Eltgitur agntu maPlandus d:e. PASCHA. Exterminatio ferrnenti. ly.

Azyrna. 16. A E TTE*P A TOT 11 AS K A , Manipulos frogtim, HMEPAI DEN-
THK02TH2 EBA0MA2 a E TT E P 0 11 P SI T H, 21

2 J.EBAOMA 2 AETTEPOAETTEPA. 26./emntum.MoriUir lofuefilttu Nnfi»

30 . EBAOMA2 AETTEPOTPITH
ItarctiVHs 7.EBAOMA2 AETTEPOTETAPTH. lO.Ieiunmm. Meritur Eli

Pont xJAlax.^ ambo filij etus'.capitur arcatifim.onij 14. EBAOMA 2 AETTEPO-
nEMFlTH. 21. EB AOMA2 AETTEPOEKTH. 23.5o/e«»if4J. Stmen Gaz,am
capit.z'i. EBAOMA2 AETTEPOEBA OU E.detumum’.MortturSamuelPropheta.
plangititrab omni populo.

SiVvan pienas 6 . RENTHKOSTH. RAKPSiMA TfiN HMEPSIN THS
RENTEK02TH2i23. Ictuntum.'^D eftfiunt ferre priH.ogemta dr primittas lerofolyma

in diebne leroboam filij Nabat.2<^. leiuntum. Occidttur Rabban Simeon filius Gamaliel,,

Rabbi
'
fmaefR.Hmaniafecundus aponttfietb, zy.leimtum, ^ombujius eji Rabbi Ha.

ninajiltu:Tardion vna cunt Itbro legis.

Bumuz. Cavus \ ~j,leiunium.ErangmturBabuls.legis, Ce£at vrbtfijfa,

Eptliemon cremat librurn legis. PonitJiatuam in tempio,

tydb plenue. 1 .

1

etunium .tJHorii ur Aharon Bonttfex. p. leimtum. ‘Hecretutft contra

p itres noflrosne ingrederentur interram Judetam. 'Defolatto Bemplt prtorts pojlerioris,

18./etumum. Extinbla
eft Lucerna vefpertina in diebus tAh^z.,

E-lul cavus, \ ~].leiuntHm.Morimtur Exploratores qut dtjfamaverant terram.ii.Xy-
lopheria.

As for the Sabbaoths. New.moones, and dayesnot folcmnized withfeafling or fa-

ftingjl haue palled ouerm this Kalendaxjasimpcrtinent^ornecdclcffe,

Of.
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Chap. VII.

OfthenmietJtobUtmsfiifts,iindSacrificeseftheIe}ves :

xndperjcns Ecciejiajitcnll^and Religious.

Lthoii^^h doth handle this matter of their Rites and Sacrifices,

and is herein feconded and interpreted by the fitccccding Prophets,

I'o fully, that it may feeme a pouring ofwatcr into the Sea,to ipeake

ncedlcfly, orby our Dilcourfe, to obfcure,rather than illuftratc,that

which is lo largely and plaincly there exprefled
;
yet becaufc ofthat

fubieft which we haue in hand,I cannot altogether be filcnt(at leaft

ofthe kinds and heads) referring the defiroiis Reader for his more perfedf fatisfafti-

on ,n parriculars ,tothore cleercr propheticall fountaines. Then- rites tor erne and

place tve haue already defer,bed : The nexnntended part ot thus lewift relation flral •

be oftheir OW^</e~.wbich were either qifu <,rStcy,fic>s. Their lacrihces were fuel,

Ui • the thin" offered was inw'holcorpartconfumedmdiumcwor-

nrV,‘'for’the.noftpartby fire or (heddhrg ofblond . Thelewe^ efeight. forts LpwSl
r»e<, Af«re.#r«?r, T>c^ce.ofr,«p, We.#«|r, ^W £ap«r<.». bfWereduceth them to three:

bJL T»cr and^i«.« #rfi.^>, according to the three caufes ot lamficng
;
Tie

vorfh-p ofGod the obtnwwg of^ood thtrtgs, ^mfreedomefrom emll.

The 'Burnt-oferings were by fire confumed,the rites and manner hereofis expref-

fed the firewastobeperpetuallonthe
Altar being that w^hich G o n

miraculoufiv fent from heauen to confume facrifice
;
for negleamg which,

and vfin" other bistwofonnes A^^^^^and v4M«wereftrickenby areuenging fire

from Cod The Mate oferiteg was made offine fiower, without hony or leuen,

and with ovle and incenfe on the altar, or frying panne, or ouen, or caldron, accor-

diri"tothe ritesprefcribed,L.«/r.2. partly facred to the L o r d by fire, the reft to

be the Priefts The Peace-oferwgs are with their proper ceremonies.enioyned

2 and 7 • the fat and kidneys were to be burned on the Altar ( the fat and bloud be-

in’" vniuerfdlly forbidden them for food) the breaft and right Ih odder was the

Pr^fts • the reft to the facrificer ,
to bee eaten the firft or at furtheft ion the fecond

dav • or elfc on the third to be burnt with fire. Jhc oferwgforfanes of,gftoja,tee [or

the Prieft, Prince, people orptiuatc man, is fet downe Let, 4.and 6. The ^wne-efa.

rty”! ,n cafe ofcontempt, where the finne is committed againft G o d & man willing-

ly with the due manertherofis expre{rcd,Lf;#.6.To thefe were adioyned Prayers

praifes with muficall voices .
and inftruments, cymballs, violes harpes, and trum-

pets refounding Forhelsgood, for hts mercy ).ndureth for euer The fixt kind offacri-

Les was proper to the Priefts at their confecration, recorded L^^d.ao I he feuenth

mnnioned lacrifice is ofpur,feation or cleanfii1g,as ofawoman after child-birth,L^.

, or ofa Leper 1^14- ot forvneleane iffues ofmen and women, 5 The eight

is the facrifice of or Reconciliation ,
on that feftiuall or fafting day before

fooken of Le.i 6 . Hereunto may we adde the lights and the daily offnng of in cenfe

morning and euening, Exod. ^ o on a golden altar, whereunto the Priefts onely had

acceffe, with fuch perfume onely as is there prefenbed.
. ,

The Gifts whichwe haue reckoned a fecond fort of Oblations,that were not as

the former in whole,or in part confumed id their offering, but preferiied f^hole and

found weregiuen, either according or of The Law

prcfcribcd plfafrmtj& Ttthes,aJthe halfe-fa iel jhefafafruits ofMan

ofbeafts aud ofthe fruits ofthe earth, the LaWe exacfteth, Exod.2i.2^ and are af-

f"ned to’thePriefts,A^«^.5 ^nd t8. wh>ch,cfmenand Vrtcleiiiie^beafts, ^vere

te"deemed,ofothcrstobeIicrificed. Of wheri we confidcrthfeaffignedient

ofthemtotheTiibeofXr«i.wemuttfofarreackrtowledgetheidLeuiticilIandCc-

reiiiOiliall . Bur fome, confidering the paying ofthem to a Pritft,fo foOn as we readc
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of a Prieft, in Scripture, and that by the father efthe faithfull which the Apoftlc vr-

gcih againd Leuiticall Ceremonies, in that Le»t himfelfe in brahata paied them)

and his nephew vowed the payment thereof fofooneas God fhould giuc

him whereof to pay Tithes; and that ( the fird: times of the Chriftian Church ex-

cepted, wherein there was nofuch fetled order for things of this and like nature)

Tithes w'ere paid to the Church, vntil the Arch-enemy of G o d and his Church,in

his Antichrirtian liipremacie robbed the Miniders ot that due
,
which in G o d s

right they before held,impropriating the lining of the Altar to them that liuednet at

the iAltar, but yet ordinarily leaning themto the Church (as they then accounted

the Church) : cannot fo eahly fublcribe to that opinion perhaps more common then
true, w hichdifanulldiuinc right ofthe non-paying Tithes

,
as being thcnalewifh

and Leuiticall ccremonie. But I leaucthe Reader to dilcuflethis matter funher,

with Mader Carleton in his Treatifc ofthat Argument
; whofe rcalbns,ifthey w'ant

weight in any mans iudgement
,
yet let the fame confider an other fupply, not at all

fauoring ofludailine : namely
,
that Tithes arc due to Chridian Minilkrs by Vow:

Chridiaa Common-weales, and Counfells hailing confecrated them to G o n and
his Church: neither is it now time ai ter the Vowes to inquire

,
and without Diuinc

dilpcnlation to alter it, w ithout latisfudion fufflcient. But leaning this fore too ten-

der to be touched, and yet little touching and moiling fome confcienccs pretended
tender; ktvsvievvthe Tythes, as they then were, lewidi. InLfW.ay.^o. isadecla-

ration ol the Lordsright, Alllythes ate the Lords and an alTignation of thefame,
Nstrnh. r 8. 2 1 . "behold, 1 hauefinen the chtldrcK of L v X allthe tenth.^c. S. ^Hse-
ropte reckons foiite lorts ofTithcs : fird,that which the people paied to the Leuites:
fecondly,thatwhichthe Leuites hence paied to the Prieds ^ : Thirdly, thatwhich
they referued for cxpeiice in their folemnc feads when they went to the Tabernacle
orTempleL The fourth was a third yecres Tenth

,
which was then laydvp for the

Leuite,and the poore amongd thems. The pradtife hereofNehemtah redored in the

reformation ofReligion,AA^<?.io. when the Fird-fiuits and Tenths were brought
to the trcafiiry or chambers ofthe houfc ofGod.

Belides Fird-fruits and Tithes, they payed to the treafurie perfonall offerings
,
as

Exod.-^o. T 2. ctiery manpayed halfe a fhckel
,
w hich the Flebrew'S interpreted to be

pcrpetuallfor the maintenance ofthe Sacrifices; others temporary, then onely put
inpratdife. As forthatcolledfion 2 .Reg.i 7 . made by for the repayiing ofthe
Temple, andthat after by AV^<rw.cd. lo. the circumdanccs drew much difference.

This trcafiiiy
,
in regard of this Poll-money, grew very rich, as appeared in ^frajftu

robbing the fameot tepnc thoiifand talents atone time, befidesa great beamc of
gold, which £/(f^t3i4»-ft«theTreafurer, vpon Cr^j[/«5 his oath

,
(afterwards violated

neucrthclcfie) to redeemerhe red deliuered to him
,
weighing three hundred

cueiy being twopounds, tw'o ounces, and a quarter Troy. Tuliy'^ and other
Authors mention thefe Oblations ofthe Icwes to their treafury yearely,

ThefeGifts and Offerings thcLaw'c exadfed : they performed many other alfq,

either oftheir Free-w ill or ofVow, otherw'ife little differing from the former,
vhim. Many other Ceremonies oftheirmcates, garments,fadings, trumpets,and in

other cafes, 1 hope I fliall haue leaue to omit in this place, and remit him that w ould
further know' of them to the Scripture it felfe : hauing pointed out the principall.

’

Blit by this is apparant, w hich VtoGtoxTDovanam k hath obfcrued,that all thefe be-
ing deliuered them in the Lords treafury, W'ithout theirlabour or cod,together with
their 48. efties adignedthem

,
amounted to a farre greater proportion for the main-

tenanecoftfiat fmall Tribe
,
then all the Bifhoprickes,Bencfices,Colledge-lands,or

w hatfbeucr other Ecclefiadicall indow'ments and profits in this land
,
although the

prophane Ammonites or hypocriticall Cloyderers had neuer confpired to fhaue off
our ' beards,and our gartnents bythebuttocksjnctleauingtomcouerournakednes,
or their fhame : And yet how ficke is Ahab for Naboths vineyard? And would Go d
w'e had no Iez.abelsxo play the (too cunning) Phyficians in this difeafe. Letmehaue
a little leaue to fay no more then others (for the fubdance) in Bookes and Sermons

haiic
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hauc faid already : although thofc ^elites to whom wee fpeakc, haue no eares. The

firft ftrokc which wounded vs, and caufeth vs ftill to halt, was from Rome ,
the r»o.

ther ofahhomttiMions and rvhoredomes. Here
,
as in the fuburbs ofHell, were founded

the Churches ruines : our BdlUsofEaflpan, (Abbey-lubbers, and Cloyfterers) w ith

the leaden homes ofthofc Roman Bullcs hauepufheddowne our ChurvhcSj (our

Chauncclls at Icaft )
and made them to fall into thofc *Cagts ofvncleaneBirds^ the » Apoc.i^ t.

Popilb Monaftcrics. Of nincthoufand two hundred eighty and fourc parifhes in
^

Enf^land "after M. account, three thoufand eight hundred fortic hue w'ere

(it fs properly tcrmed)impropriatcd. And who knowxth whether thofe Appropria-

tions did notfupplantthefeSupplantcrs, anddilpropriate them of that w hich in a

iuRcrproprictie w'as giuen them in their hrft foundations ,
for that three-fold main-

tenance ofthemfgfnas, oflearning, and ofthe poore ;
yea. ha.pp\\y yet (ifwe obferue the

courfe ofDiuine lufVice) we may fee many ,
whofe former inheritances haue by the

additions ofthefc, as ofa contagious garment,becne infedled, and haue either died,

or bin heke at the leaft,ofthis plague. Howhtly and fully doe thofe wordes ofHa-

haenk^ ° agree to the houfes founded for religion,by this and like irreligion peruerted, o Hab.i.9,io^

and at lad fubuerted * They coueted an emllconetoufneffe to their houfes ,
they con(tilted

fhame to their ovene honfes ,
by defiroymg many people, and finned againfl their ownefoules,

Theftonehath cried out ofthe wall., and the beameout ofthe timber hath anfweredit, fVoe

vntohim that bu ldeth a townewith blond, and ereBeth a Citteby iniquitie. Thus W'e fee,

the hones haue cried out oftheir walls indecde
,
and by their demolifhed heapes may

recciue Laban% name, legar fahadutha, the p heape ofwitnefe, their ruines remaining
p Gc».?t.47.

tehimoniesofC o I) s iudgements . A violent hreame (iakhma\[{er Camden* )
* iTifupra.

breaking through all obhacles, hath rufhed out vpon the Ecclehahicke hate ofthis

Land, and ouerwhelmed, to the Worlds vconder, and Englands griefe
,
the greateft

part oftheEngliflaClergie, with their mohbeautifull buildings
;
and thofe riches

which the Chrihian piety ofthe Englifh had from the time of their firft Chriftianity

confccrated to G o n, were (as it were) in a moment difperfed,and (if I may fo fay)

profaned.

Let none traduce me as a troubler ofJfrael, and a traduccr ofour Law and State,

which haue thus both changed & fetled thefe things.I inueigh againft Abfoloms con-

lpiracie,and Achitophels deuifes, w'hich were the troublcrs ofTfrael, and fo difturbed

the iuft heart ofrighteous Dauid^ that on the fodain hee a little forgat the exadf rule:

and commanded, Thou’i ^iwdZiba dtuidethe Ijands, So (ifloofers may haue leaue to

fpcake) our Parliamcnt(perhaps w'ith fomc extafic ofioy,for remouing the finks and

ftinckesof fuperftition) had in thofe bufie times but negligent confidcrationof

t^Mephibofhethi right: and ontWcat-Mephibofheths ^xX\e Clergic then, did not much

vrgeit, yea w^e w’ould ftill fay of thefe our halting Ztbaes^ Let them take all

,

rather

then wee fhould w'ant o/o" Gofpel
,

to come home tovsm peace. And in

peace, let them reft which were Authors of this peace to vs; andlet vspraythata

\vorCe generation oft/ipers doe not arife, and that the ^ (fdnker-worme eate not what the

Crafhopper hath left^and the Caterpiller the refdue o^ the Canker worme. I meane thofc

Tatron-patrons, andPatron-latrons, whercofrhefe extend to the vtmoft whatfoe-

ucr might, and whatfoeuer colour ofright ,
in Exemptions, Cuftomes, ''Priuiled-

ges and prauileges, whereby cuery lahn-a-'Stile fhall intercept the Churches due, or

by a weightier fee, force a compofition,or w'rangle out fome brokenTitle,or break

thenecke ofthe Cafe with a Prohibition: the other hauing a truft committed, ma-

keth himfelfe a bawd
,
and'fdlefhhis Church (which coft no meaner price then the

bloud of C H R I s t) for money. Oh Chrift^ouerthrow the Tables ofthefe Mony-

changers
,
and with fome whippe driuc them

,
fcourge them out of thy Temple,

which fupplant thy plantations, and hinderthe gaining pf Soules for gaine. With-

ftand thefe Balaams^ which for Beiiaky bleffing
,
care not what curfe they bring vp

on Ifrael
,
which prefent for prefents

,
and ferape to maintairie their carnall liuing,

outofour fpiritiiall Liuings; to beftow on their Havvkes, their Hounds, their.'

But

r loti 1.4.

* Let me haue

the like liberty

CO inueigh a-

gainil vices

here ,as L[pm-

fam was allow-

ed among the

Papiftsjwho

fpeaking of
tiic Romiih
proceedings,

With, SediiA-

poflolica fummit

mci,hoc eflfum-

me m:triieypT!-

Hilegia hoc efl

abufm, conflfe-

tudtnesyhoc efl,

carruplela : I

fpeakc only a-

eainft abufers

of law & right.
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But whither hath this pafTion
,
orzeale (Truthlamfiire) tranfported inec? Truc-

ly
,
the fixed Staries in our Weftminftcr firmament (

and may not I fo call it, where

is liich a Starve -chamber^ fliining with the bright bcames of luftice?) I admire,and

almoft adore in filence : onely thofe wandering planets
,
which felfe-guiltincflc

accufeth, doe I here accufe.

Andforthefe, and all the Churches enemies. Let G o p arife
,
an^ his ene-

mies

,

(
or their enmitie) bee feattersd

,

that there be no more fuch as I

mentioned, which hauing more then enough, feeme to haue nothing, as long as

Naboth hath fomething which they can long for : and that there bee no

yehtch Jh allfrouide Tobias the itAmmonite a fhamberinthehotifeofthe Lord: that

neytheranyabufetheprofefiionofLawe, direftly
;
nor the pofl'cfTion of Patro-

nage, indiredly;
(
for abufes onely Itaxe) foto difeouer our Churches naked-

nelTe
,

that euerie Chants ( the prophane Atheift, and fuperftitious Papilf) may
efpie and deride the fame, wherein thcmleiues arc the moll guiltieamongeft vs;

although none are more readie to “/f// itmCjath
,
or ^ttbltf^ it in the Jireetes oftAfs-

kelon ,
that the daughters ofTiabjlon may triumph.

After thatweehauefpokenoftheTimes, Places, andRites facred to G o p,

order rcqiiireth next to Ipcakc of thofe Perlons, w hofe office and fiindlion it was
to procure and mannage thofe Diuine and Religious affaires . And firfl

,
amongeft

the firllHcbrew'cs
,
weefindeno Prieft named before Abrahams time, in which

(JMelchiz^edcch w'as interpreted by the moft, to be Shenu the fonne ofNoah , Fa-

ther both ofthis and other Nations: and Maifier 'Broughton hath written a whole
Bookein confirmation hecreof. The headsof Families then cxercifed the Priefilie

office of teaching, praying, and facrificing in their ow'uehoufholds, as w e rcadc

oi'^’iAbraham
^
Ifiac, y and ’^farob. Afterthat, the firfl: borne of all the Tribes

ofifrael were confccrated to this bufineffe, when as God had deflroyedthe

firft-borneofey£gypt, and thefe offered Sacrifices ^ vntill that the Leuites were

chofen in theirroome; <= G o d turning thatpropheticallcurfe of lacob^ of ^feat-

tering ihem-> in Ifrael

,

into ableffing, for the inftrudfiing of the Ifraelites. The
caufe of this their confecration was

,
becaufe they, « in a zeale of Gods glorie,

had fanBified their hands to this mn\\QitnQ. 'tnthc blnad of the neerefl: oftheir idola-

trous kinred, that had finned in adoring the golden (falfe.

Now in the third of Numbers^ where the firft-borne of the Ifraelites, and the

Leuites are numbred, appeareth a difficultie, which mofl of the Interpreters

which I haue read of that place,haue negledfcd : namely, that ofthc Ifraelitifh firft-

borne there were found, from a moneth-old vpw'ard
,
tw'o and twentie thoufand,

two hundred feuentie and three, and ofthe Leuites, but two and twentie thoufandj

fo that therefore there muftbe fine fhekels apeece payed for the redemption of e-

uery of thofe two hundred feuentie and three in furplufage more then the Leuites;

whereas yet in the parcells ofthe Leuiticall accompt, are found more ofthe Leuites

then ofthe Ifiaelites, as appeareth; the family ofthe Gerfhonites containing feuen

thoufand and fiue hundred, the Kohathites
,
eight thoufand fix hundred, and the

family of Merari , fixe thoufand and two hundred
,
w hich being added together,

amount to tw'o and twentie thoufand and three hundred
;
and therefore are .fe-

uen and tw'entie more then the Ifraelites . To this * Lyra
^
Tdionyfms Carthssfanns,

and Imins
(
for the moft are wholy filent) anfw'ere^ that thofe three hundred ouer

and abouc the two and twenty thoufand were firft-borne thcmfelues,and therefore

in right ofthe former challenge ofthe,firft-borne,w'cre the Lords already. And
ifit feeme as much wonder

, (
which Authors obferue not) that oftwo and twen-

tie thoufand were but three hundred firft-borne; *That their exploit of executing

their kinred for idolatrie (before mentioned) in which finne, the firft-borne
,
as

Priefts, were likelieft to haue followed Aaron
,
a chiefe man of their Tribe

,
might

anfwere forme. And that cruellEdiift ^ of Pharao, and their miraculous firuitfiil-

ne{re,maymakeitkfreftrange, that both inthefe Leuites there were fo few firft-

borne
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borne,and in the other Ifraclites alfojWith vvhoinamonglt 6o ; 5 50.men from twen-

ty ycrcs old vpwards, there were (though reckoning but from a month old,as is faid)

but which is little more then one offciicn and twenty
,
bcfidcs thatinequa-

litic of the perfons numbred. Thiscxcurhon vpon this occafion, wherein I hauc

founldiuerfc Interpreters mute
,
will (I hope) finde pardon with the Reader

, who
happily himfclfc may findc fomc better rcfoliition

.

To rcturnc to our Hilt Jiic
;
G o n had before appointed Aarovt to be high Priefr,

andhisfannes S to bePriclts, towhom the Leuites w ere aiTigned aftcr(as wee hauc g

faid ) as alfiltints in inferiour offices ofthe Tabernacle , Aaron
,
from whom is rec-

koned the ficcclfion of the high Priclts in the fame olficc,had appointed to him eight

holy garments, a breall-platc, an ephod, a robe, a broidred coat, a miter, a girdle, a

plate ofgoldc, and linnen breeches. Alfo hisfonneshad appointed tothcmcoatcs,

and boncts, and girdles, and breeches : which their attire is deferibed at large,£.YO.

28. writeth ofthe Stones there mentioned
',
That that on the Prielts right

fhouldcr fhined forth very bright,whcnG o D w'as pleafed with their Sacrifices, as

did alfo thofe twclue in the brcalf-platc
,
when in the time of w'arre G o n would

alfilf them, which ccalcd miraciiloufly to fitinc two hundred yeercs before his timcj

eras the Talmudilfs fay, from the building ofthe fecond Temple,

The conlecration of thePriefts
,
and rites thereofare mentioned, Exod.zp. The

conditions required in the high Prietf, as that he flioiild not hauc the bodily defedts

ofblindnes,lamcnes,maimedncs,&c. nor fliould vneouer his head,and many other

fuch like, arc expreffed, Lexcat. His ‘office was daily to light the Lights.at the eue- *

ning
,
and to burne incenfeat morning andeuening

,
and once ciiery Sabbath to

fet the Shew-bread before the Lord to facrifice, and once a yere to make recon-

ciliation in the holy place, ?cc. This office they executed till the Captiuitie
,

after

which they ruled alio in the Common-wealth, and the family ofthe Maccahes oh-

tained temporall and fpirituall iurifdidfion
,
being both Prieffs and Kings . But the

Pate being vfurped by others, they alfo appoynted high Prieffs at their’plcafures

:

and thus were and hJfhas high Prieffs, zltbough Caiphof alone admi-
niffred the office, w'hich w'as abrogated to the name onely remaining : and
thus lofephm faith, that Ar/na w^as raoff happie

,
w'ho had himfclfe bcene high Prielf,

and feene all his Ibnnes in that officc,v\ hereas in the inffitution, and before the Cap-
tiuitic

,
this office continued ordinarily with their hues : w hich after they enioyed

longer or fhorter, afplcafurc ofthe Conquerour.

Next vnto the high Prielf, w'cre the Prieffs lineally defeended from Eleaz,ar Oiud

Ithamar the {onnesoi (tAaron
^
as in number many, fo in their prieffly rayments,

confetration, condition
,
and office, much differing from the former,as appeareth

;

fortheir garments, Lewoc. 28. their confecration 29. their conditions required in

them, Lf«. 10.and 21. and their office in lome,things, as preaching,praying,facrifi-

cing, not much vnlike to the former, but in degree,lometiive affifting him in thefe

things, Grnetimc alone
,
and in i'omc things

,
nothing participating, as in

plainly may be feene . Thefe pricfdy families,being ofthe houfc ofEleaz^ar fixteeiij

and of eight, which by lot diffributed into foure and twenty orders,

according to the number ofthe heads offamilies,thofc foure and tw'enty men,chiefe

ofthofe orders, being to the high Prielf, as (Aarons (onnes were vnto him m their

miniftery, i.Chromc. 24. and tooketurnes by courfc, in perfourming ofthe fame as

Ltiks flaeweth ^ in the example of Zachary. lofephm ' telfificth the fame
,
andaf- li

firmeth. That in each ofthefe rankes were more then fine thoufand men in his time :
* ia App.

andinthehiiforieofhislife, faith, thathimfelfc w'as ofthe firlf ofthefe orders
,
be-

\

iw'ixt w hich W'as no Imall difference, and the heads of thefe were called alfo (^hiefe

Priefis ^ the old and new' Teffament.

The Lcuites had the next place inthelegall miniftery rail that defeended of
except the family of , being thus called : and Nam. according to thedef-
cent of the three fonnes of Lent had their Offices affigned them

,
which fo continu-

ed till the dales o£Datiid. He dilfributed them according to their families vnto their

feuerail

{
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feiieiall fun6):ions,twentie foure thourand to the feruice ofthe Temple : hx thoufand

to be ludo^cs and Rulers
,
foure thoufand Porters, and foure thoufand which praifed

the Lord vponinftruments. Thcfewere diuidcdvndcr their fleads or Princi-

palis according to their 'families. The LeuiticallMuficians, with their Offices and

Orders are reckoned and z.Chren.j. Thefe inflead ofthe lilkenftole,

which they ware ,
obtained in the dayes ofJ^hppa, to weare alinnen one

,
like the

Priefts. The Porters are in the 26. of i.Chron. deferibed according to thcirfamilics,

orders and offices* They kept,in their courfes, the doorcs and treafures ol the Tem-

ple: to keep the fame cleane, and to keep that which was vneleaneoutotthe fame:

and thefe all aremuftered in their offices z.Chron.-^'^.

TheCibconites, called after Ncthanims, were at hand vntothe Leuitesinthe

meanefl offices about the Tabernacle and Temple, 21. and i.Chro.p. affigned

hereunto firlf by loJhM.i ,
after by Dattid and the Princes

,
for the leruice ofthe Lc-

uites to cut wood, and draw water, for the houfe ofG o d, Ezra 8. Befides thefe

tn See the in-
Ecclcfiafticall perfons in the ordinarie miniiferie ofthe temple

,
were other, which

z
counted holy:either in regard ofVow,as the ^Naznritts for a time:

’
* Sampfon is an clpcciall example hereofj

and /amss the luft, brother ofour Lord:
or elfe they were Prophets by extraordinary calling, amud^E[ayJeremy o-

thers : towhome Cod manifelfed his willby dreames, vifions, andreuelations;

whofe ordinary habite feemes to be a' rugged hairie garment,by the example of'’£-

lijah
^
andthef'ilfe ^'Prophets, and of ?Ioh» Baptiji afterward. And thus much of

tliofc pcrfons,which according to the Law were facred to G o D : it followeth that

we fhould obferue their fupedfitious denoting ofchemfclues
,
according to their

owne deuifes and traditions,vnto a fuppofed feruice ofG o d

.

In a more ftridf ma-

ner then ordinary, or fome-way in opinion and pradfife differing both from the law,

and the reft ofthe Jewifli people . Ofthis kinde were many Sedbs, whereofwee are

next to Ipeake.

n x.7(€g.i.8.

Jfai.zo.z,

o Zach.iyi^

p *Wjf. 3 .4.

a Thilaflrm

reckoning

therein their

idolatries,

nurab'eth

Kwilhrefts :

and as Scali^er

obleructh, and

the Scripture

willbcarei-,

might by that

rule haue rec-

koned many
ocher.

b 11,13.

c lui.6.z-].

d /Ki-8.. 17,33.

c Jud,\o.6,

f Uid.n & i8»

g lud,i9.

h i.Sitw.:,!!.

Chap. VIII.

ofthe diners SeCts^ Opirsions^ and(^Iterations ofR eligion^ a-

mongfi the Hebrews.

this matter ofAlterations, and altercations amongeft them about

^f/?m«jandpradfife oi%eligion,yvt arc in the firft place to obferue

their often apoftacies ^ from the truth ofthe Law'e to the idolatrous

fuperftitions ofthe neighbouring Nations : as the Reliques of their

Aegyptian idolatry in the golden Calfe Exo.
5 2. their often murmu-

rings in the defart, the prefumption ofNadab and dhiha, and after

Aaron and (JAiiriam , the confpiracie oCKorah, Dathan^ and &Abtram
,
Ta/aams

ffumbling-blockc
,
to couple them in idolatrous feruice to Baal-Peor

,
the idoll of

the Moabites : Andafter their pofleffion of the Land
,
w'hcn /o/7;»4andthe Elders

were dead
,
they ferued thegods ofthe people that were ronnd about them., as Baaland

tJjhtaroth: ofthe idoles and their rites is before fpoken. And although Gideon cut

downe the groue
,
and deftroyed the altar ofBaal, ^ yet he made an Ephod ofthe eare-

rings ofthe prey
,
andpM U inOp[\xz\\his Citie , and alllfrael went a whoring there after

and afterhis death, made their god. They ferued alfothe Gods
ofAram, Zidon, Moab, Ammon, e and the Philiftims : tj\/ltchah f an Ephramite

made an houfe of gods, an Ephod, andTeraphim,and confecrated one ofhis fonnes

to be his Prieft
;
andafterfetaLeuite, lonathan, m hisroomc, the occafionof a-

poftacie to a great part of the Tribe of Dan
,

all the while the houfe of G o d w'as

in Shiloh : befides the corruption of Rate and religion by the Beniamites s and by
Hophm and Bhtnthas the fonnes of£//.

But
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But after the reformation of Religion by and Salomon, (who yee

became after an idolatour) befell their greateft Apoftaficj to wit,ofthe tenne Tribes,

fiom G o D, their King, and Religion, by the ouer-wifepolicie of leroboam, which

corrupted and fubuerted both it and himfcife . He (lealt thofc reuoltcd IfraclitcS

flrould, by frequenting G o d S appointed worfliip at leriilalem, recknowledgC

their former and truer Lord) confecrated two e^^gyptian Calucs at Bethel and

Dan ‘
,
and made an Houfe of High Places, and Prieltes of the loweR of the

people.

Iiidah alfo made them, in the fame times. High Placc^^ Images, and Groues, oh

cuerie high Hill, and vnder eucrie greene Tree. Yet had the Kin'gdbme of ludaK

their entercourfes of corruption and refonnation, according as they had good or

bad Kings ;
but in Jfrael, the Commonwealth and Churcb ^receiued, by that finne

of leroboam^iLW vncurablc wound and icrccouerablc loflc, vntill that;, hvG o d s

lull punifhment, they W'cre carried away by the Afl'yrian Kings into Afl'yria, and

into H3la,Habor, and the Cities of the Medcs, as appearcth, where is

recorded a fummarie collciidion of thefeand other their idolatries . Of thefe exiled

Ifraciites (if wee belecuc the reports and coniectures oTdiuerfe Authors) arc def-

cended thofe Tartarians, which lince ouer-ran, with their Conquefts, a greater

part of Aha and Europe, then cucr any other Nation, before or hnee : of which

their Originall and Exploits, w ee llrall in fitter place further difeourfe.' The other

Kingdome of ludah, although it receiaed fometime feme breathing and refrefh-

ing vnder her more vertuous and religious.Kings, yet for the moft part, groaning

vnder Tyrannie andidolatrie, was at laft a.prey to the Babylonians: from which

feruitude being freed by the Perfian Monarches, vnder varieties of aduerfc and

profperous fortunes, it was afterwards rent and tome by the Macedonians, be-

ing made a common Stage for the Armes and Armies of the fuccefibrs of ‘Tto-

lomsy in v£gypt, and Seleucns in Afia
, remaining meede vnto the Conquerour,

and receiuing no fmall impreflions and wounds in Soule as wellasBodie, jn Re-

ligion as in Politic. But being after deliuered from Macedonian thraldome oy the

Familie of ^Q.<J^acchabees^ the Gouernment, Ecclefiafticall and Temporall, be-

came theirs, but themindes of this lewifia people was in thofe Times diuided in

diuerfitie of Sedts and Opinions, of which the Euangelicalband other Hiftories

make mention.

The opinions of the lewes may bee reduced ^ into thefe' iw'o gcnerall

Heads : the one were fiich as contented themfelues with the Law ofG o d ,
and

were called KarrAim

,

or Koratm,, of which fort there are diuerfe at this day in

Conftantinoplc, and other-where : The other 'RabbrniFi.t
^
Siipercrogatorie (as

Maftcr Hall calls them) and Popilh lewes
,
called Hafidim,, profelfing. a more

ftricl Holinefle then the Law required. Yet at firfl: thele both plealed them-

felues, and did not, by oppojinon of Science

,

diipleafe each other, and dilagree-

ing in opinion, they yet in affcdlion agreed . But when thefe volimtarie Scrui-

ces began to bedrawne into Canons, and of arbitrarie became nccefiarie, they

were rent into fundric Sedts. Of thefe and. their originall let vs hcare Scaliger

Ipeake.

There were i (fayth hee) before the times of Hafmdnai

,

two kindcs of Dog-
matifts, men holding differing opinions, amph’g .the lewes i ihe one onely accep-

ting the ^vritten Law
;
the other Tradition

, or the addition to the Law . Of the

former kinde arofe Karraim, whome<ame the Sadducccs
;
of the later, the

Pharilees. Thefe Pharifees were the ifluc of the Hafidees.'
^

The Hafidees were a Corporation, Guild, or Fraternitic, which voluntarily ad-

didfed themfelues to the Offices of the Law'
,

i . <J\{acchabees , Chap. a. verfe

42. Their originall was from the times of Etrahy dr Efdrds , Haggat znA Za~
chariCy the Prophets

,
being authors of this Order . Thefe, in regard of their in-

flitution
, were called Holy, Hafd:r̂ ;

and in regard of their Conibinatioh
, Hafi^

M dat.

k Halls Pliari-

faifme and

Chriftianuie.

Synajjia Ju~

date, cap.s..

1 lof. Scat.

Slench.Trihar,

Nich.Se'rar.

c. 11. Hs calls

thefe cv.’o lefts

cap.z. l^anai/n^

of

fl?rii<icth die
.

Scripture: and
Rahb m m,

which were

the ty.fc-men,

a^ter

called 1 hari-

fecs.

m Umhis tran-

flateth it /(/-

chtdA!,Si fayt'),

they were luch

as lor religion

were f:arrcrcd

and difperfed

about lor fears

of the King,
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dai. And befides that which the Law enioyned (which is iult debt) they fuperero-

gated, and of their owne free accord disburl'ed vpon the Temple and Sacrifices.

They profefTcd not onely to line according to the Prefcriptof the Law, but if a-

ny thing could by interpretations and confequenccs be drawne thence, they held

themfelues bound to fatisfie it, and when they had done all, to fe erne to hauc done

nothing, but accounted thcmlelucs vriprofitailefetuunts notwithflanding.

Luer)’ one paid a tribute to the reparations of the Temple, from the times of Ef.

draszi'ANehemias.^'Y'tit Hafidacans added further (of their owne free-will) to the

San£fuarie, Walks, and Porches, ncuer (almoft) going from theTemple, which

they feemed to hold peculiar to themfelues, and by which they vfed to fwcare,

this Habit Acle^ or. By this Houfe

:

Which the Pharifees,their pofteritie, alfo did °
,
as

likewife they learned of them to build the Sepulchres of the Prophets. They were

therefore called Hajidtm, either becaufe their Colledge was inflituted of the Pro-

phets; or of their holy and religious w orkes, and the facred buildings by them ei-

ther repaired or reared from the foundations. And therefore,when w icked

rnttshaid killed threefcore men of this Corporation or Guild, the people thought

their death was prophecied in the P Pfalme
,
fuch reputation w as there of their

holineffe.

Thefc Hafidari were not in proper fenfe a Sedf, but a Fraternitie, which eueric

day aflcmblcd in the Temple, and offered in daily Sacrifice a Lambe, which was cal-

led the St»»e-offertne of the Hafidtm. One day was excepted, the eleuenth of Ttfri^

in which that Sacrifice was emitted. They offered not themfelues (for they were not

q Abr.Zichiith
Priefls) but the Priefts in their name. Abraham Zachuth q f'ayth

,
That Baba^ the

fonne of Buta. daily of his owne accord offered a Ramme for a Sinne-offering, ex-

cept one day, which was the day after the : And this was called theSacri-

fice of the Saints for Sinne: And he fware, Bji this Habitacle, that is, the Temple. Of
this kindcjOrmuch likethereto, Scahger^ thinketh the E^chabtteswczc^wYiich Ie~

remta ^ mentioneth
,
whofe immediate father hee accounteth fonadab, (not him

which lined ^ in the dayes of fehu, but another of that name) and that their aulfere

order began but a little before it ended
(
namely, in the lame Prophets time)

quickly ending, becaufe of the Captiuitie. After the Captiuitie, thole fonnesof/o-

_
nadab, renewing their former obleruations, were called Hafidxi

,
which went not

from the Temple, and obferuedthe orders aboue-mentioned : fo 5" interpre-

ted /crfwvt Prophecie, that lonadabfhould not want one to fland before the Lord,
that is,to minifter and attend holy duties in the Temple, like totAnna theProphe-

tefle“. This (fayth he) is the true beginning of the which abftained from

w'ine, as did alfo the Priells, as long as they miniftred in the Temple. Thus much
Scaltger.

^Drnfius * proueth,That diuers ofthe Pharifees and Effees alfo were of thefe Has-
dai, whereby it appeareth, that it was rather a Brotherhood, as Scahger calleth it,

thenaSedl. Hellieweth their Rites and Difeipline,, out of luchafn. y They Ipent

nine hourcs of the day in prayer. They beleeued that a man might finne in thought,

and therefore they had care thereof
;
their wdll was not without the will of Heauen,

that is,cfG o D., Tenne things w'ere peculiar to them : Not to lift vp their eyes a-

boue tenne cubits : fecondly,Not to goe bare-headed : thirdly,To ftablifhi three re-

fections : fourthly. To dilpofe their hearts to prayer : fifthly,Not to looke on either

fide: fixtly. To goe about, that they might not be troublefome to any eompanie:

feucnthIy,Not to eat at the Tables of great men: eightly. If they had angred any

man, quickly to appeafe him ; ninthly,To haue a plealant voice,and to defeend to the

interpretation of the Law: tenthly. To accuftome themfelues to their Threads and.

Phylacferies.

‘Efib (one ofthis Fraternitie) did not lift vp his eyes aboue foure cubits. Tenne or

tw'entie daies before their death they were difeafed with the Collieke,and fo all cleare

and clcanc they departed into the other life.

To

lib.lubisin.

r Srjl.ibid.

f \9-

t i.Rfg.io. ij.

x Druf.de 3 ftr^

l.l.C.ll.

y or lobasia

.Ab.Z.ic.
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To rctuine vnto Scaliger, touching the original! of Se6ts, and tolcauc thofc Hafi-

dxan oblcruants. As long (fayth he) as Supererogation onely was vied,there was no

Sed in the people ofG o d : but when the Precepts thereof were brought into

Canons, and committed to writing, then arofe many doubts, difputations, altercati-

ons, "rowing and fuccceding daily, from whence fprang two Seds, differing in opi-

nion; the one admitting onely the Law, the other embracing the interpretations

and cxpofitions of their Rabbincs. The former, in procefle ot time, was diuided in-

to two. For at firft the Karratm were onely fuch as obferued the Law and the Pro-

phets, till the times of and Boethi or Batthi, who fird doubted ot the punifli-

inent of linnes, and rewards of good workes, from whome fprang the Harrefie of

the Sdddficees. The Karratm were not, before this, diuided in Se6t from the IJaJi-

dtm, hut onely in thofevoluntaricFundhons and Supererogations,wherein the Law',

by Iniundion ,
ruled the former, and thefc, as is faid, fupererogated . But when

Canons and IniundBons began to be written, then of thefe arofe Dogma-

tics, which called themfelues ^ertifhmy Holj/y and Separated both from the other

Hafidtm, and from the Vulgar
;
making aneceffitie of that obferuation, which be-

fore was voluntarie . This fort was againe diuided into thofe which retayned the

name Ter»/htmy otThartfees; and the Efens ;
both recciuing from their Authors

the Rules and Precepts of their Sed. After this, the Pharifees w'ere diuided into

many kindes : The lew'cs reckon feuen , The Effens allb were diuided firft into

CleyHerers, or Collegians, which liued in a common Socictie; and Eremites^ or So-

litarie pcrfoiis
;
and thofe former into fuch as ;

and others which remained

continent.

Now let vs conlider of thefe more particularly ;
and firft of the Pharifees,

•Drttfius * deriueth the name from the Syrian, as moft: of the names in the New z Drufltu Je

Teftament arc, and not from the Hebrew; for then itfhouldnot be Pharifees, but

Pharufees : as after the Hebrew, it fthould rather be OHafas, then LMefsias . The

Etimologie fome fetch from which fignifiethDiuifion, as Eptphanius^ and

Ortgen, with others » : againft: which, Drnftis excepteth
,
becaufe in Phares the a Ambrif.tn

laft; letter is T/addi, here it is Schtn, Others ^ deriue it from Parajh, fignifying to L»c.

cxplaine, becaufe they did all things openly, to be feene of men : it is not likely :

‘

forHypocrifie loues herivorJ^r fhould be feene, but not her humour (then

it not be hypocrifie;)fhee w'ouldnot be feene inher affedion to be feene: and this b Fr.ForeriuSi

name, in this fenfe, w'ould haue beene to their infamie, and not to their reputation, Ef.t .lo.Forfica

which th^ moft: aymed at. A third deriuation of this name is ftom another figni- vulexic.

fication or the fame Verbe, to expound. But to expound the Law', W'asmore pro-

pertothe Scribes) and fomeof the Pharifees w'ere not Expofitors. How'bcit, the

moft probable opinion is, that they were fo called of Separation

)

becaufe they

were,or would feeme to be, feparated from others : firft, in cleanenefl'e of lire
;
fe-

condly, in dignitie
;
thirdly, in regard of the exquifiteneffe of thofe Obferuations,

whereto they were feparated; fourthly, in their habite, w'herein they W'ere (as our

Monkes) diftinguifhed from the people
;
yea, they did abhorre the garments of the

people.

Their opinions are gathered by fofephtts c
^
and others, out qf whome c lofephde Ait-

They attributed (fayth /erfephus) all things to Fate. Abraham Zacuth interpre- tiq.J.iU.de beU,

teth their opinion thus. They beleeue that Gon knoweth and difpofeth all things,
‘

and the Starres helpe
;
yet fb, as free-will is left in the hand of man. And ifa man

by his free-will chuleth the good
,
G o n will helpe him in his good W'ay. They

fay. That there is no Hcarbe in the Earth which hath not his proper Planet in
^

Heauen.
^

Theyafcribedimmortalitieto the Soule, holding, that iudgementpaffed on itvn-

dcr the Earth
; and that if it had done euill, it was adiudged to perpetuall prifons : if

well, it had eafie returnevnto life by a tranfmigration^', or going into another bo-
opinioa,caI]ed

die. So Zactith : The good Soules take delight of their good workes
;
the bad del- Elta/,ov one of

cend, and afeend not. They bclecued that there were both Deuils and good Angels, the Prophets,-

M 2 They
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They conceiued,that he which kept the moft of the Commaundements, although he

tranfgrefl'e in feme, \siufl before God: againft which opinion® Burgenjts thinketh,

that lames alledged that faying in his Epilfle, He thit fatleth w one, is gniltie ofall. He
citeth Rab, M^es (or th\s Pharifaicall opinion. That God iudgeth according to

the pluralitie or paucitie (to vfe his owne words) of merits or demerits . Like ftuffe

haue I read in %. Francis Legend,of the ballance wherein mens deedes are weighed,

and theDeuill loft his prey by the weight of a Chalice, which one had giuen to the

Saint; whithheauiemettallcaufed the Scale wherein his good deedes were put (be-

fore too light) to weigh heauieft. They (the auncienter Piiarifees) confefle the Refur-

re6lionof the flefh. Hereofare three opinions f
: one,That all,good and bad, fhall rife

againc
;
another,That the iuft only fhall rife; athird,That the iuft,andpart ofthe wic-

ked,fiiall rife.

They call their Traditions the Law giuen by \Vord,andthe vnwritten Law,which

they cquall to the written, deriuing both from (JMofes, as more fully el few he re fliall

be faid. Thefe Traditions they called AiU7tp<B£7«f) ^sboth Epiphamsu znd Httronyrmu

witnefie; the Teachers thereof ^otpoi, orWife-men; and when they Lc6lured, they

were wont to fay, 'Oj So?oI A~v7tpSej, i. The IVife-men teach Traditions

,

Of thefc

Tiadirions w ere, concerning the Sabbath,That they might iourney from their place

tw'o thoufand cubites; (^Hieromez accounteth feet, Ongen h Elnes)That none might

carrieany burthen that day; but they interpreted, if one carried on one fhoulder, it

was a burthen ;
ifon both, it was none; if his fhooes had nayles,thcy were a burthen,

oiherwifcnot. Concerning Fafting, the Phatifee boafteth, Ln^.iH.r7. / fafl twee

in thewetks'. whichthey obferucd(faythT^(?opW<jf? ‘ ) onthcfecond and fifth day,

Mundayes andThurfdayes. Happily our Wednefdayes and Fridayes fuccecdcd in

this Penance, that we might not feemetobe behind them indutie, howfoeuer w ee

difagree with them in their time. And yet Mercerus fayth. The lew'es failed the

fourth day,Wednefday, becaufe they held that vnluckic, in which children are taken

with the Squinancie. Further, the Pharifees cat notvnwafhed, iajuM Tiu-yylr vi-^/tcut

Afark^y. Except they wafh with the fif

,

as Bez,a tranflaterh . Scahger ^ expoun-

deth it, not by w'afhingonefift in the other, but compofing the fingers into fuch a

frame, that all their ends meet on the toppe of the thumbe, which for want of ano-

ther name is called a Fill, although it be not properly fo. In this forme they

holdvp their hands inwafhing, that the water may Aide downe to the elbow, and

thence fall to the ground, as the lewes vie to this day. They wa/hed^ when they

came from Adarket ,hccd.\x(G finners andvneleane perfons w'cre there, whofe touch

might pollute them. Theywafhed alfo Caps and Brajen Vejfels and net cham-
ber-beds to lyeon('Z)r«y?/«‘" expoundeth) but dining-beds,’W'hich they vfed in Head
of Tables.

They would not " eat with Pubheanes or yea they accounted themfelues

polluted w'iththeirtouch.

Then Hypocrific in prayer Christ mentioncth, that it w'as leng,znd open in

the firettes &c. It w'as thrice in the day, at the third, fixt, and ninth houre : Their

wordes fubmifle and foftly, as of Hannah

,

i. Sam. j. and toward the Temple.
Theytythcdall, Matth.i"^. euen the fmalleft matters. ForTythes (fayth

tyl<]nita)zxe.fot Hedge ofthy Tusbes. And another Prouerbe (learne it) Tythe^that

.
thoH majefl be rich. Epiphantus° addcth,they payed Firft fruits,thirtieths,and fiftieths,

Sacrificcs,and Vowes.
Their Phyladleries or Seruatories, Defenfiues (fo the W'ord fignifieth) in Hebrew

Totaphoth*
^
theyvfcdas Preferuatiues, or Remembrancers of the Law, and w'are

them larger then other men. Hierome calls them Ptttaetola
, refcmbling to them here-

in fome fiiDple fuperftitious w'omen, wearing little Gofpels, and the wood of the

Crolle, and fuch like, o- zcalc not according to knowledge, ftrayning a Gnat, and
fwailowing a Cammell. This fupcrftition,then complained of by Hierome,ytr remai-

neth (fayth Scahger p ) among Chriftians, and Mahumetanes, which weare about
themtheGolpcllof Christ condemnethnottheRite,but their ambition,

for
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for dilatini;, not for wearing them, to which all the Icwcs were bound, and all the

Icwes and"Samaritans obferued. They vfed the lilic ambition in their Fringes or twi-

tted Taflels,\\ hich the lewcs call Ztz.i4

,

and vfc them lHIl,as alter fliall appcare.Thcir

oathes were, By Icrufalem, the Temple, the Heauen, Earth, their Head, by the Law'.

Pag hs q obferiicth, That the Icwcs, in fwcaring,lay their hand on the booke of q Vagamai.

the Law, at this day. Other oathes are little cl'tccmed. Hence it feemeth came Onli.ap.or.

our corporall Oathes on a Booke. The lewcs (fayth C,ip!to’^) thinke it no oath, r Capit.inHof,

if one forfwcarc bvHcaucn or Earth, vnlefle he fay by him w'hich dw clleth there.

See. And none is fubiect to that Curfe
,

in w'hich the Name of G o d is not

added.

That C^^ban pertaineth to this place, mentioned Mark.l.M.

wliich fomc intcrprctc,as if a law flaould lay to his parents. That he had alrcadie de-

dicated all that to G o D (to whome vowes are to be performed ) wherew'ith bee

might haue helped them. Do6Ior Rainolds f fayth. That the lewcs
,
as they were

prone to vngodly vow'cs, lo this was an vluall vow'amongtt them, and they would

bind it with'an oath. That llichor fuchaman Hiould haue no profit by them. The

oath which they herein vied as moft folemne, was,'5)' the Gift: for fo theyw'crein-

ttrudbed, ' That if any [ware by the AItar,uw.is mthing^btuif By the Gift, he voas a

debtor. The Pharifees therefore taught, if any had faid to his father, "By the Gift

thou (Jjalt haue no profit by me, then he might in no cafe doe them any good, againft

the Commaundernent, Honour thy Father, &c. The lewes vfed to bind theirvowes

with a Curfe, as they which vow ed « Paules death, vfing yet to ftipprclfe the Curfe

it felfe, as, if they /hall enter into my reft : So thefe. By the Cjift^ if thou haue any

profit by me, meant they lliould haue none. Thus the Talmud (fayth he) the booke

of their Canon Law’, and Schoolc-Diuinitie
,
fayth. That a man is bound to ho-

nour his father, vnlefle he vow the contrarie. iStlafiius y explaineth it thus. That

they did confecrate by faying Corban all, wherew'ith they fliould haue benefited

their parents: as ifthey had faid. Let it be Anathema, or denoted, whatfoeuer it

be, with which I may profit thee. And therefore thofe Rabbines
,
vnder pretext of

Religion, allow'cd nottolpend on his parents that which hee had thus vow'ed to

God. Scalipyr'^ thus interpreteth the place, as if afonne being by his parents ad-

monifhed ofhis dutie, fhould put them off with this exception, that which

I haue offered for thee, free me of this burthen. But let the more curious read it in

himfclfe.

The Pharifees were ettcemed pitifull
;
the Sadducees more cniell, * They w'cre

niueh addiefed to Attrologie.and the Mathematikes: w'hofe names of the Planets E-

piphantm I’ rchearleih,as allb of the twelue Signes.

There W'cre ^ feuen forts of the Pharifees, which the Talmud reckoncth : firft,

which meafure pictie by honour and profit, as the Sichemites, which for

the marriage of endured Circumcifion : lecondly, Naephi, w'hich lifted not

his feet from the ground : the third Ktfai

,

Draw-bloud, which fmiteth his head

to the walftocaufe thebloud to come; and allb fliutteth his eyes, that he behold

riot a woman: the fourth, that ttandeth on his perfedfion, called Afahehobathi :

IVhat is my fimne ? as if there wanted nothing to his righteoufnelfe : the fifth, Medu~
which goe lowly and ftouping: thefixt,the Pharifec of Lone, w hich obeyeth

.the Law for loue of vertue or rew'ard ; the feuenth, the Pharifee of Feare, which is

holden in obedience by feare ofpunifhment. This they c^\\Iobs Phartfee, the former

Abrahams.

Ep'phanius deferibeth their ttiidlobferuations. Some (fayth hee) preferibed to d tpipib-tf.t6.t

thcmfeluestenneyearcs,orcight.or foure yeares continence. Some lay on plankes,

which w'ere only nine ynches broad.that w hen they ttept, they might fall to the p^ie-

»nent,fo to be aw akened againe to prayer, and kcepe themfclues w aking. Others put

flones vnder them for the fame end,by pricking to awake them : others lay on thorn'es

lor that purpofe. e reproueth Epiphansns for affirmingjthat the Pharifees ware c ScalEl.c.tj.
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womans attyre, as not agreeing to their aufteritie, which defjjifed all beds,bcat them-
felues againil wals, and put thornes in the fringes of their gannents, to pricketliem

;

he thinketh him deceiued by fome levves report
;
and addeth^that themoderne lewcs

haue little orno knovT’ledgeof thofe auncientPharifees, but as they learne it of the

ChrillianSjOr of Pfeado-Gorionides he ciiletU the Hebrew Booke, aferibed to do-

ffph ben Gorton
j
whomc T)rufiHs efteemeth, and Scaltger proucth to be, a coun-

terfeit.)

Wee may here alfo infert the f manner of the lewifh Schoole or Academic, with
their promotion therein to the degree of a DoQor: which whofoeuer affedfed, was
firft a Difciple and being proflrate at the feet of the Dodlor^ heard him teaching : for

the D/j/c/p/e did read e, being layd on the Floore orPauement, and thcDodlor inter-

preted what he read. All the time which he learned on this manner
,
was called his

A'Itnoritte,2L.nA the Schollcr was called 4 Mmor. Thws P etui

e

fayth hec S rveu

brouzht vp At the feet of Gamaliel . All this while he was called by the name of his

father, his owne name not added; which, after laying on of hands, was annexed to
his Title: s.s Ben Bethtra before laying on of hands; after, Rabbt lofua Ben Bethira^

&c. For by laying on of hands he w’as promoted to his Malferflaip
;
which was done

withafet forme of words, whereof% ludei^thc forme of Beiba, was Author. But
although he had now feceiued the Degree, he was not prefcntly intituled tJMafler^
but Chuber.^syvdexi/.©- with the Greekes, 5pf«//);»«j yvdetu©- Tlatonu ^thzt is,fuch a

Scholleras is able to teach. This word Chiber thereorc is not put alone, but hath
ahvay his Relatiue adioyned, as R.Ifmetel Chaber of R.Elea^ar. And whiles hee was
fo called, hec neuer fate whiles his Mafter fate, but proftrate on the pauement:
And when they were both Mafters, the younger Rood, while the elder fate and
taught : as in the Primitiue Church the younger Bifhop called the elder Papa . Such
was the reucrence to theirRabbines. Christ at tweluc yeares was otherwife ho-
noured amonglf them : but this was extraordinarie.

ThePharifees in a felfe-conceit and fingularitie called all but themfelues,in adif.

Ar.Pilont.’n gracefull fcorne, ^ Other men: lb faid he, Luk^.iS. I am not as other men : whereas
they accounted themfclucs maiftersof others, on whomc tAfo they bound heaute bur~

in their Rules and Cafes, the breach whereof they iudged .J/ww^inthe people,
but yet held not themfclues bound thereto. Forcxamplc,EueryIlfacliteoughteue-
rieday, by their Rule, to lay ouerthetenne Commaundements, and that in the firft

Watch,which might not be dcferred,for danger cflinne
;
and yet amongft themfelues

they efteemed it lawfull at any houre of the night . But vpon the Profelytes they im-
pofed more then on the other Ifraelites, all which they were bound to (in their cen-
fure) vnderpaineof Hell-fire; and therefore Christ fayd. They made them two-
fold more the children of Hell then themfelues

;
for they freed themfelues fiom many of

thofe impofitions they layd on the confciences of others. And thefe Profelytes they
lefle trufted,and therefore burthened them with more obfcruations.

After wee haue fpoken of the Pharifees, which loued the firft roomes
(
whidi

they haue here obtained) it followeth to fpcake next of theSadducees‘,who in the
Kew Tcftamcnt are often mentioned. » Beda giucth an vniuft interpretation of

V Ef/ r.14 their name, faying the Sadducees are interpreted luji. Epiphanius alfo fctcheth their
1 .yam All.), name from which fignifieth luftice. Lyrrf ^ alledgcth areafon, becaufe they

wc:-e feuere and rigorous in iudgement
,
they gauethis name of lufi (not iuftly) to

in Buigenj.i . themfelues. Burgenfs''" otherwife ;zs of tyirrius were the Arrians, foof one Sadoeh
(lavth he)arc the Sadducees called, who w^asthe firft inuentorof their Herefie. The
Phra-ifees were efteemed more iuft then they, as appeareth 18. 9. They counted
themfCiUes iuft, and defpifed others; Summum ius., fummet tnturta. Their rigorous iu-

ftice was viiiuft- rigour. This " Sadoc, ot father Saduc, lined vnder Hnt/gonusSochaus,
who iucceeded to Smeun the lufi : His fellow-fcholler w as Baithos of whome
came the Baithofaeans

. So fayth Abraham ben fDauid in his Hiftoricall Cabbali;
tAnugonus faid, Tee yee not as feruants, which msnifier to there T’rtnce on condition

to

* ^adduro'-f,

i Pj ii 'ft
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torectt»frew.ird.S3.docaruir):ikhosask/dfyimof!h:-sihi)tg, /ttid hec (tfifwcred that they

P}OH!d not put confidence m the rewardofthis life .
hut tn the world to conce. Em they defied

his wo^ds, andfitid, tVeeneuer heard any thing ofihewoild to come for they had heene his

difctphs: and they difentedfrom bim^and went to the S tr Uuarie of Moemt (jartsom^whsre

the prt>.ccs were. They vpbraided thePharilecs with their Traditions/ayirig; TheTra-
dition is in the hand of thePharifees^to vexe thenalelues in this world,whereas in the

world to come they haue no reward, eyinttgohm his words are in thcTreatife Ahoth,

Beye notferHants which mintfier to a Pnnee, to rteeme oj htm reward ; hut beye as feruants

which minilier to their Ertnce, with this condition
^
that tfrey rcceiu: no reward, and let the

feare ofGed be vponyou.

Baithos had a diners family fro Sadoc^ otherwife held the fame opinions^ as Hellel

and Sammai 3.mong the Pharifees;fothcfe were two chiefc Maflers ofthe Sadducsean
SchooIes.The BaithufEansminifleredto in-v eflels of lilticr and gold, Thefe
Sadducees were called APtnim or Mmai^ that is, Heretikes.They are called Karratm,
becavifc they would feeme Textuall. and Scripture-men, difallow ing Traditions, «> of o ScaiEkn.

ATxrrf ,which fgnifieth the Scripture:whichwas called Kara or Cara^ofCara to reade Ttihar.cap.i,

faith ‘Z5r«/»«f,pbecaufeofthe diligence, which ought to be vfed inreadingthe Scrip-
p Druf.quafl.

tures,whcrcunto men llaould defigne(after the Iewifhprecepts)the thirdpart oftheir

life. Abraham Zachuth calles them Epicures. The Scriptures they interpreted after

their ownefenfe, nor regarded they the words ofthe Wifemen'^ that is, the Pharifees.

They were ofthe ancient (far<eans,ov Karratm, but not ofthofe which now' are fo ter-

med
;
which ols Zachuth confeffeth, confeffe the Refurredfion, and Reward, Scahger

q affirmeth, by the teftimonie ofPhthp Frederike a Chriftian lew', who had great fami-
q seal, quofup.

liaritie w ith thefe at Conftantinople, and had beene often prefent at their

Synagogue, that they differ nothing from the other lew'es, but in reie£ling Traditi-

ons, and are farre more honeft and faithflill then the "Pabbantm, ofw'hom they are no
lefTc hated for their integritie, then for reiedfing Tradition.

Concerning the Karratm now remaining, it is reported that the other lewes, and
they, will not Ipcake one to another : fb inexpiable hatred do theother lewes con-
ceiue againft them. And Posdelltu faith, r There are three principall Sedfs ofthe lewes

^ g. Po^eUl-
in the Eaftcrne parts; ThalmudiHst, Caraim, which reiedf thofe Glofles.Thcy are rich, phah.

but fo hated ofthe reft, that a great part oftheir virgins remaine vnmarried: And if ap.Dr.

(faith the common lew) it fhould fo happen that a Caraim and a Chnflian fhould fall

together into the water,with like poftibilitie offauing cither,he w'ould make a bridge
ofthe to fauc the C^^^*^‘an. The third fort is the Samaritan, ofwhich after-

ward. Buxderf ^ h'tth, that there are ofthefc Caraim alio in Poland
;
and Leo f menti-

ons fome places in Barbary, where this fort ofIcw'es doth inhabit; asyoumay here-
^

after reade in our fixth Booke, and the elcuenth Chapter. Tlc^. Africa.
Firft, their difference from thePharifees was about the future rew'ard, which being

denied, they by confequcnce ofthat error fell into the reft, to deny the Refurredlion :

the fubfiftence fpirituall, &:c. They couped vpG o d in Heauen, without all behol-
ding ofeuill. They denied Fate, w'hich the Pharifees held. They denied Spirit altoge-
ther, faith L/r4,“ for they held God to be corporeall: thefoule to die w ith the bo- u Lyra in AH.
dierAngels and Diuels they deniediGood and euill they afcribed to a mans free-wil ^ 3 -

They were inhofpitalland cruell : and as cruelly, hated ofthe people. They are char-
^ fofiphdeBet.

ged (the Diuell may be flandered) to deny all Scripture but v^o/tV'rBut firft in Scrip-
this

ture,this opinion oftheirs is not mentioned ; and fofephm affirmetb, that they recei- Argument
uedthe Scriptures, and reiedted Tradition. Neither W'ould the Zealous jseople of the handledby
lewes, haue endured them in theTcmple, ifthcy had denied their Prophets, for feare Elenc.

of whom, they durft not profefi'e otherwife although heehad left no
monument ofmiracle, or Scripture. Tlrufim ^ w'ould reconcile this opinion ofthe Fa- t- T>ruf. de j.

thers, which fay they denied all but and the other, laying, that fome ofthe
Sadducees liued in ludaca,others in Samaria.Thcfe later happily,w ith the Samaritans,
denied allfauc d /;»/«•/.Amo ngft thefe were the Aposlata’s,v^. hkh liued in Sichem,men-
tionedby lofcphus ey4ntiq, hb. n. cap. 8 . and EcclefiaHtcus 56 , jy. thinketh

that
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that they fell from thclewifh religion with (JManaps, in the time oiNehenyias.

The Scdl: ofthe Sadducees was diminifhcd, if not worne out, after the deftruffion

ofthe Temple, till in theyeare 452 ^orafcer 5 c•4/r^.45 I
5

. and A. one Anan

and ^^Whis fonne renewed thatDodfrine, becaufe he had not rcceiucd bis expedfed

promotion to the degree ofC7 *-!o»*. Hee wrote bookes againff the other lewcs. The

lik e did one Carcafaat But ofthefe Sadducees too much.

Of the * or Hfj'T^e^ followcth in the next place. Their name 5c4//^er * dcri-

ueth ofa'’ word which fignifieth . or^«/ff«wand flence : both which well agreed

to their infritution. He difproueth that opinion of Enjtbtw,^ others, that therein fol-

lowed him,w hich thought thefe lew ifh Heretikes were Chriftian Monks and Catho-

likcs. Such Cathojikes, let 'B^tro»fUS < and Beliiirmine of, as the authors oftheir

Monkes,forfothey would haue them; which you may beleeuc as well as before the

Floud,£«o/?); and :\i\cr,EliM,[ohM Nazarites & Rcchabites,were MonkilR

Votaries, as the Cardinall would haue you. As for thefe he makes no fmall a-

c B.mu.Afml. doe againft the Centuries, « forvnderftanding £/?//oofIewifli, and not of Chriftian

tom.x. Monkes. But thelouero Monkery^ hath dazeledthc eyes ofmen too much : andeuen

^b ^ca

‘
their hiftoric (which followeth) will conuince that opinion of falfehood. B'efidcs,

i.eap.';.

chi ip-ianitielliould haue fiiiall credit ofluchaffociates. Indeed the later Monkes are

much like them in fuperftition and Idolatrie, though farre behind in other things.But

hee that will fee this Argument difputed, let him reade ScaBg’er h\s Confutation of

Ssrartm the lefuite. He iTeweth alfo that the Oflens, Sampfarans, Mcffalians, and di-

ners herefies amongft the Chriftians,fprang from thefe £(fees : that the Egyptian Ejfees,

ofwhich P6«7ofpeaketh, out ofwhom Eufebitts firft collcdfcd that conceit, and that

Tiz/ohimfelfc had no skill in the Hebrew,but knew only the Creeke tonguerthat Pau~

Ins the Eremite inThebais,was the firft Author ofMonafticallliuing.But now to come

to our hiftoric ofthefe men.

Thck Ejpes., Hejfees^ ovEJfeMS, areplacedby onthe Weft oftlieDead-feaf, a

people folitaric, & in the w hole world moft admirable, without womcn,w'ithout mo-
ney, and a nation cternall in which none is borne,the wearinefle ofothers fortunes be-

ing the caufe oftheir Huitfull multiplyings.P^//<» in thatBooke w hich he intituled,f^<*t

faith that there were ofthem aboue foure thoufand, called EJfef\

^«<?/?eOT!)j,that is. Holy, not facrificing other creatures, but their mindes, vnto God.
Some ofthem are Husband-men, fome Artificers, for neceflitie, not for abundance:

They make no w'eapons ofwarre, nor meddle with Merchandize. They haue no fer-

uants, but are all both free, and mutually feriiants to each other. They line peipetually

chaft,fwearenotatall, nor lie: efteemingG o d theGiuer ofall good, and Author of

noeuill: Their focietie is fuch, that one gaiment, onehoufe, one food, one treafurie,

one getting, one fpending, one life, ism common to them all; carefully prouiding for

their fteke, and holding the elder men in place ofparents,

g leftphjebel. /oyi-pA/^, who himfelfc lined among them, doth more largely deferibe them. S Hec
luiLlib.z. cap.7 . reporteth that they w ere by Nation lewes, auoiding plealiires and riches as Sinnes; ac-

counting continence and contentednes great vertues.They marrie not,but inftrudl the

children ofothers, refpefting them as their kindred,in their manners : not denying the

lawfulneffeofmarriage, but the honeftie ofwomen. Hee which becommeth one of

their fraternitie, muff make his goods common. Oyle and neatneffe they ftiunne, yet

W'earc alwaies a w'hite ganment.They haue Officers for their common prouifion.They

haueno onecertaine Citie, but in cach,many ofthem haue their houfes: to ftrangers

oftheir owne Secft, they communicate their goods, and acquaintance
;
and therefore

* Tl EfTet
nothing with them in their iorncyes, but weapons for feare ofthccues : and in

wctc woribp- cucry Citie haue ofthe fame Colledge an efpeciall Officer which prouideth for ftran-

persof the gcrs.The children vnder tuition ofMafters arealikeproUidedfor; nor do they change

Simnc : hcncc their raiment till the old be worne : They neither buy nor fell, but mutually communi-
came the cate.DeuoutthcyareintheferuiceofG o d. For before the Sunnerifeth, they Ipeakc
ttKioyvco^i, ofnoprophaneorwordly matter, but celebrate certaine Prayers, as* praying him to

rife. Then by their Officers arc each appointed to their workes, till the fifth houre, at

which

and Satop[*i,
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which time they aflembic together, and, being girded with linnen garments, wafh

theml'elues in cold water. Then do they go into their dining rooinc, as into a Temple,

where no man ot’another Sc(ft may be admitted
;
and there ftaying with filence, the

Pantlcr lets them bread in ordcr,and the Cooke one veflell of broth.The Priefi: giueth

thankes, as after dinner alfo. Then laying afidc thof'c their holy garments, they plie

their vvorke till the euening ;
and then fuppe in like manner. There is neucr crying of

tumult, they Ipeake in order, and obferue euen without the houfe a venerable lilcnce.

In other things they are fubiedl: to their Ouerfecr, but at their owne choice may helpc

and fhevvmercie to others. To their kindred they cannot giue without licence. What
they fay,is certainerbut an oath they hate no lefle the periury.Thcy ftudie the w'ritings

ofthe Ancient, thence collecting fuch things as may benefit the manners of’the mind,

or health ofthebodie. They which are ftudious oftheir SeCf, miift a ycares fpacc en-

dure triall,and then after that probation oftheir continencie, muft be probationers yet

two yceres longer, and then vpon allowance oftheir manners are aflumed into their

fcllo'.vfliip; making firftdeepeprotcftationofreligion towards God, and iuftice to-

wards men, to keepe faith to all, but efpecially to Princes, and if they fhall come to

rule ouer others, not to abufe their power, not to exceed others in ha bit, not to fteale,

not to keepe any thing fecret from them oftheir owne Sedt, or communicate it to an-

other, although vponperill oflife : not to deuifenewdodfrines: to keepe the bookes

oftheir ow'ne opinions, and the names of the Angels. Offenders they put from their t'

fellowllrip ; and he which is thus excommunicate,may not receiue food offered ofany

other, but,eating graffe and herbes, is conftimed with famine, except they in compal-

fton receiue him againe, in extremitie. They giue no fentence ofiudgement, being

fewer then an hundred. If ten fit together, one fpcakes not w'ithout confent of the

reft. They may not fpit in the middeft, or on the right-hand. They will not fo much as

purge Nature on the Sabbath*, and on other dayes do it very clofe]y,for offending the
^

Diuine light, andcoueritwithaninftrumentintheearth, andthatin themoft fecret n

places; and are wafhed after. the Sabbath,

They are offoure rankes,accordingto the time oftheir profeffion
;
and the yonger betaufe oi tirai

fottofthefearefofarinferiourtothereft,thatifoneofrhefedotoi!chthem, he wafh- inftrument

cth himfelfe, as ifhe had touched a ftranger. They liue long: fcare not death : nor by

any tortures ofthe Romans,could be compelled to tranfgreffe their lawes;but derided
[o digge an/

their tormentors rather : beleeuing to receiue their foules againe prefently, holding couertheirex-

the bodies to be corruptible, andtheprilbns of the immortall foules : which if they crcmenc,with-

haue beene good, haue a pleafant place alfigned them beyond the Ocean, but the euill out Sabbath-

tobeintempeftuousftormieplaces of punifhments. Some ofthefedj!/<'»r alfo foretell
b'oaking.fctf.

things to come. And another fort is ofthe which allow ofmarriage,but make a three- *

yeares triallfirft ofthe women, and if by a conftant purgation they appearefit for

child-bearing, they wed them, not for pleafurc, but procreation : and therefore after

conception do not accompany with them.Thefe women when they wafti,haue their

facred linnen garments alft),as the men.Thus farre Icfephtts-.who in his ’’ >^»//^.addeth h Itf.Ant/q. likt

to thefe, their opinions ofG o r> s prouidence ruling all things rand that they thinke

their Ceremonies more holy then thofe of the Temple, and therefore fend thither

their gifts, but do not there facrificc, but by themfelues follow'ing the fame courfe of
life, which the T///?/' do amongft the Dactans. i ScaHgerrei-

Some ofthefe fjfftf/liucdfblitary, like to Hermits, as is faid before. Happily that dethnot Plifltt

*Ba77w w-as ofthis fort, towhom lofephu^ ^ reforted for imitation.He lined in the wil-
^

dernelfe,cloath!ng and feeding himlelfe w'ith fuch things as the trees and plants of scy^hianNe^*
their owne accord yeelded him, and with often cold walhings in the night and day, m'ades.

cooling the heat ofluft.With him lofephns abode three yeares. k in vita lo/eph.

The G^ti*/o»ites or <ja/iUaKs/ hzdthciv ' beginning of/«^<«f (elfewhcrehe calleth * (jaltUant,

him Simffvjz Galilaran, whofe dodlinne was. That, Gov ts he accounted yiofeph. de An^

their Lord and Prince : in other things they agreed with the Pharifees ; but for their

libertie they would rather endure any the moft exquifite tortures, together with their

kindred and fnends,then call any mortall man their Lord. Theudoi happily, mentio-
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. were ofthis rebellious and traitcrous Sc^,

and’thofc which wore {bo:t weapons vnder their garments, therewith mur-

thering men in anemblies.That Egyptian Ufephns calls a falfe Prophet, who vnder

pretence ofReligion, and name ofa Prophet, aflemblcd almoft thirtie thoufand men

to Mount Oliuet; he was defeated by Fcj/zat the Gouernour, Such were their ZelotA

in the fie*^e ofleruialem, vnder the mantle of Religion, all ofthem harbouring and

cloking Treafon and villany.

The5tr/^«’‘arenotaSe£i:,butafun(Rion:ofwhichwerc two forts,

n and, y^^injATHS the one expounders ofthe Law,the other publike No-

taries or Adiuanes, Recorders, Secretaries. Epiphaniuf maketh ditfcrence betwixt the

Scribes that were ,rofMcr//rtT)(#xo/, Teachers ofthe Law, and the or Lawyers,

which preferibed formes ofLaw', Law-cafes, and taught Ciuill adtions. But thefe are

often taken one for the other.E«-r4 is called a Sciibe,whofe Pulpit is mentioned,Ne-

hem. 8. and ijl^ofes " Chaire was the feat of the Scribes; that is, they taught the

Law ofMofes, which they vfed to do fitting : as C h r i s t aUo did, Mat.r^.z. Their

expofitions,E/?/^^<««7;^‘o faith were offoure forts,one in the name ofMofes^the fecond

inthc nameoftheirRabbine yii(L/^4(heit faidtohaue lined an hundred and twentic

yearcs,and to be Standard-bearer to the third in Andanor Annan; the

fourth after the zMffamotni. But little is to be faid ofthefe Scribes, more then what is

before faid ofthe Pharifccs, this being not a differing Sct\, but an Office or Minilfe-

rie,whcreof the Pharifees alfo w'cre capable,and arc for falfe teaching blamed by our

S A V I o V R, together w ith the Scribes.

The Scribes are faid in their expofitions P to haue been rhore tcxtuall,the Pharifees

more in theirClolfes and Traditions: the Scribes had chiefe reputation for learning,

the Pharifees for holines,taking more paines (faith our Englifb lefephns) to go to hel.

The Scribes profeffed both deputation and obferuation ofmany things, faith tMriru

but not foexadf as the Pharifees. For the Pharifees, though not fo lear-

ned as the other,thought themfelues more holy then them,becaufe they obferued not

only thofethingSjWhich in the common opinion were thought meet,but thofe things

which w'ere leaf!, which the people obferued not,which others had added. This they

were ambitious of,as offome great perfedlion.For there w'as a threefold ftate ofmen.

The Deflers,Pharifees,A»d People ofthe Laad.Thc prouerb was people of the Land

are the foot-ftoole ofthe Pharifees.Tht people were tied to obferue the precepts metio-

ned,or by neccffity ofconfequence drawne out ofthe Bible.The Pharifees (as is faid)

added their Traditions.Thc Scribes manner r ofteaching w'as cold and w'eakc, confi-

fting in certainc arguments,w hich rather affii(iled,then affedfed the minds ofthe hea-

rcrs;in certain niceties,& fcrupulous queftions, fometimes inextricable. And therfore

the people heard Chrift,asjpeak^ing with authority,and not as the Sertbes. But to let paffe

thefe Schoel-me^SiC thofe CanoniftsXti vs come to their other fe6ls & fort of profeffios.

The Hemerobaptisls
*
are nubred by Epiphanm f among the levvilTi herefies, which,

faith he,in other things differ not from the Scribes and Pharifees;but in their do6frine

,
ofthe refurreflion ,(jr tn infidelity,arc like to the SadduceesrAnd euery day in al times of

the year they are baptifed or w^afhed,whece they haue their name.But this cuftome of

daily wafhing,faith Scaltgerfwzs c5mon to al the ancient Iewes,w hich w'ould feeme

better the their fellowes,& not only obferued ofthe Pharifees,Effees,& Hemerobap-

tilfs (iffuch a fed! may be added). At this time in Paleftina many do it, not once, but

often in the day.The Mahumetans obferue it.The Prieffs whe they kept their courfes

in the Temple,abftained from wine,and eat not ofthe Tithes before they had w allied

their whole body.The Pharifees and Elfees compofed themfelues to this fanifity : the

greater part ofthe Pharifces,and all the Elfees abftained from wine,& both vfed daily

wafhings.efpecially before they ate.And as many heretikes profelTing thefelucs Chri-

ftians, retained many things ofludaifme ;
fo thefe Hemerobaptifts learned them this

daily wafiiing.It feemeth by him,that thefe w'ere Chrifha rather the lewifh heretikes.

And fo were the ISTaz^araans
* alfo,which fome reckon among the lewifli fe(fi:s,w'ho

embraced the GofpcU ofCh r i sx, but would not relinquifh their ludaifme ;
vnlelfe

wc
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wc fay with H/erot»e^t\nt W'hilcs they would bcbothlewes and Chriliians, they were

neither Icwcsnor Chnlhans.ThefeNazar3Eans,orNazor£ans,5’r^/r^r>' affirm eth,were

mcere KnrrAtm, Scripture-lew es, but becaule of their oblfinacie in thcLaw', thefirit

CounccUofthe Aprfkesdctcrmincdagainllthem.AsfortheNazaritesofthe oldTc-

ftament, A/fl/wdeferibeth them and their obferuations: Not to cut their haire, not to

drinkc wine and ftrongdrinke,&c. Such was Sampfe^,But the Cc could be no Sc6t,hol-

ding in euery thing the fame dofhrinc with the Iewes,and only, for a timc,werc bound

bvvowtotheferites. ButforthofcNazarteans, EpiphamHs « maketh them a levvifli

Seif, not without caufc,iffuth were their opinions, as he deferibeth them.Their dwel-

ling was beyond Iordan inGileadand BailTian,as the fainegocth (faith he) by Nation

Icwes: and by obferuing many things like to the lewcs.Hcrein they diffcrcdrThey did

not eat any thing which had life : they offered notfacrificc : for they counted it vnlaw-

full to facrificc, or to eat flelli. They dilallpwed the fiue Bookes Mofes : they indeed

confefl'ed MoJes^zxiA the Fathers by him mentioned, and that he had receiued the lavv,

not this yet, which is written, but another.

Next to thefc doth Epipha»itti place the '^,dwclling in Iturcra,Moab,and be-

yond the Salt orDead fca : to thefe one E/xai in the time ofTraian ioyned himielfe:he

had abrother named lexat.ScaUger (here and euery where acute) faith y that the E^ens

and O^ens are the fame namc,as being writte with the felf-fame Hebrew letters, diffe-

ring only inpronuntiation,as the Ahypines pronounce Ojrael,ChroJios£ox Ifrael,(phri~

Jim. And the Arabian Elxaiy and his brother Iexat,\\^exe notproper names,but the ap-

pellation ofthe Se6f it felfejas he proueth.But they agreed not lb well in profeirion,as

in name,with the EJfens.fot they were but aniffiie ofthofe ancient holding feme

things oftheirs,others oftheir owne : as concerning thewor(hip ofAngels, reproued by
the Apofile,(^o/.3.2 1 .in which the SJfens and Ofens agreed,& other things there meii-

tioned,Ttf«c« not, taHe not,handle net : and in worfliipping ofthe Sunne,whereofthey
were called Sampfarans, or Snnners, Snn-men, as Eptphanim interpreteth that name^
Thofe things w'herein they differed, w'cre brought in by that Innouator, who (ofthis

his Seft) was called Slxai,

He vvas,faith Sptphantm^z Icw,he ordained,^^?^,and tVater.de Earth,znd Bread,md
Heanen. and the Skie & the tVinde,to be fworne by in Diuine worfhip. And fometime

he preferibed other feuen witneffes] and fVater,and Sptrits,andtheholj Angels

efprayer ,and O tie,and Salt and He hated continencie,and enioyned manage of
ncceffity.Many imaginationshe bath,as receiued by reuelatiomHe teacheth hypocri-

fie,as in time ofperfecution to worfhip Idols;fo as they keepe their cofcience freerand

ifthey confefle any thing with their mouth,but not in their heart.Thus ancient is that

Qhan^e\\n^,^/£<juinocation, He bringeth his author, one Phtneas ofthe flocke of the

ancicnterT^i«cj^,the fbn ofElea^ar,-^ho had worfhipped Diana in Babylon, to faue

his life.His followers efteeme him a fecretvertue orpower. Vntill the timeofCenjian^
time, Marthus and Marthana(pxo women ofhis flock) remained in fucceffion ofhis
honor,and were worfhij>ped in that country for gods,becaufe they were ofhis feed.

tJMarthm died a while fince,biitMarthana Bill iiueth; Their lpittle,and other excre-

ments oftheir body,thole Heretikesefteemed,and referued for reliques,to the cure of
difeafes,whichyetpreiiailcd nothing.HcmentionethC H R i s t, butitisvneertaine

whetherhe meanethour L o R n 1 e sv s. He forbids praying to the Eaft-ward, and
bids turne towards lerufalem from al parts.He detefteth facrifices,as neuer offered by
tne Fathers : he denieth the eating offlefh among the Iewes,and the Altar,and Fire,as

contrary toG o D,but w ater is fitting. He deferibeth Christ after his mealure,

foure and twentie Scha^ni in length,that is, fourefcore and flxteene miles,& the fourth

part thereofin breadth,to wit,fix Schceni,or foure and twenty milcs;befides the thick-

nes,andother fables.Heacknowiedgeth aHo LY Gh ost, but ofthe female fexe,like

to Christ, Banding likeafiatueaboue the clowds,and in the midft oftwo moun-
taines.He bids none fhould leek the interpretati5,but only fay thefe things in praier

:

(words w hich he had taken out of the Hebrew tongue,as in part wc haue found). His
^tayexisdnis,* Ahar,anidfnotb nochtle daafim amduafimnochtlemotb anid abarfelam.

Thus rcla£ethit,and thus conBrueth, I cannot fay expoundeth (although

aEp'ph ktr.id^

* Ofens.
X Haref.iy,

y SeahEkne,

cap.iy.

* Scaliger ibm»
keththey are

three lenten-

ces, and not *

prayer.
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they, like our deuout C^tholikes, needed no cxpolition} l^et the hurnilttypAjfefrom my

fathers,oftheir tondemnatioH^&
coKculcAtion^and Ubom'^the cortculcathn in condemnati -

onbytnyfathersyfromthehamilttypajjedintheyipofilejhpofperfeblion. Thus was Ehai

W'ith his followers opinionate : othervvife lewillt. Epiphanius Ipeaketh of his fc^l clic-

where often,as when he mentioneththe Ebionites y, and the Sainplisans; T his booke

both the Oflecs and Nazorsans, and Ebionites vfed.

The Sampfeans had another booke(they faid) ofhis brothers.Thcy acknowledge

oneGoD,and\vorfhiphim,vringcertaine wafhings. Some of them abllaine Eoin

lining creatures,and they wil die for SlxaiWis pofterityjwhich they had in fuch honor,

that ifthey went abroad,the people would gather vp the dull oftheir feet for cures, 8c

their fpittlc,&: vfcd the for amulets 8c prefcruatiues. They admit neither the Apofiler^

nor Prophets-s\\tv vvorfliip ^f^4f('r,ell:eeming it as a god,belieuing that life is fro thccc.

Scanner alfo a{Tlrmcth,that the OMajfali.'ns
* (which word Spiphantits intcrpreteth

tvyo!j.mt^ as pr^jF,according to the opinion and pradlifc ofthofe Heretikes) wcrt

^ firll alcwifli fc61,and a flip ofthe Eirces,and after by marriages with feme fall'e Chri^

ftias made fuch a galli-maufrey, as after when we come to fpeak ofthe Pfendochrifita.

feds' lliall (G o d willing) be related : for oflewilE they became Cliriftian Heretikes.

The Plerodians
*
w'ere lewcs,* otherwife agreeing with the reft

;
but they thought

Hcredto be the MeiftaSjiTioued by lacobs prophecie falfely intcrpreted,T^<tr the S ccp~

terJJ?onldnot depart from ItidatillShtlo c^weAVlien as therfore they faw Herod a ftran-

oer to pcffefll' the kingdome,they interpreted as aforcfaid.Some make queftion w he-

Thcr this was the name ofa fed,or ofHerods fouldiers. ‘Druftas b obferucth out ofa

Commenter vpon ‘Eerfm, Sat. 5 .Herodes venere thefe W'ords, Herod raigned

amon^ the levees in t h- parts ofSyrit ^tn the dates of u^ugtSm.The Herodians therfore ob-

fcrtie the birth-day of Herod,rtf alfo the Sabbaths : in the rvhtch day theyfet Umpes burnh^j

and crownedrvithviolets in thewindowes. (txirias Mentanfis e thinkeththat the Herodi-

ans were polititians,that little refpeded religion.They thought the Common-wealth

fliould be eflahlnhed, and that could not Hand w ithout Princes, nor could Princes

nourifli thcmfelues or theirs without moncy,and therefore propounded that queftion

to our Sauiour touching tribute. Others thinke they made hotchpotch oflu-

daillne and Gcntililine, as Herodhtid done : in w hich it is likehis fucceflors fucceeded

him.This coniedure is mentioned by Bezaf who yet rather thinketh that the Herodi-

ans were Herods comders, mouedtheretoby the Syrian tranflation, which hath de-

beth Htraadts, Herods domefticals. Thus thinketh Itintus « ofthem alfo,who faith that

when the Pharifees could not intrap him in the Law, they fent their difciples to que-

ftion him ofTribute, hauing before agreed (which vfually they did not) w'ith the He-

rodians to ftandby (vnknowne) as witncfles,ifhehad anf\vered any thing, whereat

Caftrmght haue been offended.And this feemeth moft likely :for after Herods dc^th,

how could they hold him tor Meflias ?

Another fed amongft thefe qfthe C\tcumdCr6,Eufebm( out ofHegeflpptis nameth

the Masbothai * or Masbothsani', for Thebi*lts{{dt\\ Hegefppm) was oftheir number,

which arole out offeuenledfs in the lew’ifh people : Which feds had their begin-

ning of whom the Symonians'^znd Cleobite^t ofwhom the Cleobtans Dofthetts,

ofvvhom the Dofitheans
^
and Cjorthetis

^
ofwhom the GortheanSy and ty\rlasbothens

y
of

whom the Masbotheans.Psudftom the fame fountaines iffued the MenandnanSyMar-

cioniflsyCarpocratiansy'U alentiniansySB ajilidtanSy and Satarniaans

.

And a little aftef.

There were diuersfebis amongft the ffraelttes ; Effees ,
GalilaanSy Hemerobaptijis, LMaf-

botheans, Samaritans,S addtsceeSj Pharifees.

The word (JA{asboth£i,Scaliger%(z\thyf\%n£^t\\ Sabbatifis, or Sabbatarians^ be-

caufe they profefled to haue learned the obferuation ofthe Sabbath ftoinC h r i s

and therein differed from the other lewes.

He there nameth (and little elfe haue we but their names, euen the name alfo of the

wicked fhallrot) diuers other fe6fs, ifthey may beare that name: as the Genites * or

Genifts, which flood vpon their ftockc and kindred : the Merifl’xans ” or Merifts,

which were (as the name importeth) fprinklers oftheir holy-w'ater: theHellenians ,

of HeHemns : the Cleobians and Theobulians ^ wee can but mention. Of the

Tubiens
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litticilaue chac chey arc laid co be a Collcdgc orfellowfhip.- andlifleof

^Gantt, and fueb like, il there be any ocher names that renjaiiie as the rotten bones of

the confumed rarkafles ol herefies and herctikes:and either arc vnknownc,or degene-

rated into feme or other Icd^ot plcudo-chrilhans ,whicli require another taske.

"ihe (^alicolft ’ were Icv<es,*’ but corruptly embracing Chrillianitie,for they were

AfjJfiluKS,wh\ch had their houfes or places of prayer abroad in the open ayre, of

vvhom /liutna/ M vnderftood. Nil prater mbes^ ccelt lumen adorant. So Scaltger rca-

deth, not numer.xH Petroniusjudaus licet^porcimm nomen adortt^ Et cceltfummas ad-
uecet aMrtcuUsP['cic\c alfo were an oft-fpring ot the Ejjees : and from thefe proceeded

the LMuJfjltans. They being baptifed/eiiolted to their former ludaifme , and bearing

the name ol Chriftians, retained the rites ofthoie (^celtcoUyOr Hcaucn-worlliippcrs.

Tnc'Canncet were a dciiout Societe & order,giuen co holines of life,and ©bieruati-

on of thcLawc :of whom was Simon Kannaus^ tJMat. lO.ctiWc^ZeloteSj the inter-

pretation of the former as* ^indScaltgerOnz'M. Suidas czWtth them obferuants

ofthcLavve,whom(i/^«^««rfiiutin tlic Temple. Their or Mourners '^were

fuch as lamented with continual faftingjpraying,and weeping, the deflru6lion oftheir

Citic, * Temple and Nation : as cllc-where is laid.

* Tubiens,

* Garuei.

* CttitcoU,

h Seal eUnch.

trih/er.Se/af.

C.31 .

* Canlixi,

i Scza.Annoi,

in tMat.10.

k Seal El.c.t.

* Mourners*
* See.cap.io^

Chap. IX.

ofthe SammlAns.

T remaincth to fpeakeof the Samaritane SetSs,

Samaria was the Citic royall ofchc ten Tribes, after that Omri (who,
' as other his predeccflor3,had raigned before at Timah) had bought the

mountaine Shomron » ofone ShemerSot two Talents offiiuer,and built

thereon thisCitie, which hcc called after the name of Shemer, Lord of
the Mountaine. In vaine therefore is it to feeke the name ofthe Samaritans from the

fignification ofthc bword(which is keeping) feeing they were fo called ofthc p!ace,and

the place ofthis their ancient Lord . It remained thechiefe fcateof the kingdome as

long as the fame indured, and namely till the dayes ofHojhea their Jafl King,in whofc
time c Salmanafar ihtAdynm carried thellraclites thence. Efarhaddon zUe fon ofbV
nachertb, otherwife Called Ofnappar (thus faith Hezra:^ and therefore Epiphanins wzs
decciued inaferibingthis aii to Nabttchodonofor in the time of the captiuiclc foftie

yeeres before the teturne) ferit to inhabite that region,Colcnics from Babel, and from
CtithaH, and from Ana, and from Hannahy and from Stphiiriidim. Babel is kno wnc

;

Cutha and Ana c are efteemed parts ofthe defert of Arabia, the other ofSyria and Me-
fopotamia.lt feemeth that mod ofthemwere ofCutha, becaufe all ofthem after paf-

fed into that name, and were ofthe lewes called CuthaCi, as witneflfeth lofephus.

Thefe heathens ferued not the L o r d, and therefore the L o r d fent Lyons ai-

mong them which flew therri ; Wherefore they fent to the King ofAflyria , who fent

thither one ofthe captiued Priclls ofIfrael to teach them how to worfhip God (fpi-
phanius, calleth his name EJdras. S ) He dwelt at Bethel : and as fome conceiue,taught

rather that idolatrous worfbip
,
whereof^e/^e/had before beenfhc where

leroboamhzA placed his golden Calfe, then the true worflaip of thcTr^e lehonah.

Howfocuer,cucry Nation(raitli the Tc xc) made them Gods, df put them in the heufes of
the high placet,which the Samaritans had made.Thie men ofBabelmade Succoth Benoth:

and the men of Cutha made Nergaf and the men ofHamath, ayifhima: and the A-
vims, Ntbhasc, andTartakj & the Sepharnaims burnt their children m thefife to A-
drammelech, and Anammelech their gods. Thus they feared the LORD, dndfer-
ued their gods after the manner ofthe Nations, and fo continued : a rftdngrcll re-

ligion begotten ofabadard or bcercticall ludaifme, and wilde paganifme. What
ihofc gods were, it is vneertaine, and interpreters agree not. Of Succoth TSe-

noth h fpoken already ; Wolphtus interpreteth ‘ Nergal a wilde hcn,Afhma a goate,

Nibhaz, a Dogge, Tartak^za Afle, Adramelech a Mule, Anamelech a Horfe:
thus (faith he) theHebrewes expound them; and he fuppofeih thefe creatures Were

N among

a i. 2(cg.i 6 . 24.

b Epipb.hars^

ChytrjOnofftili.

c i.Keg. 17.

d £^.4 .2 .10.

e Tremel.an»ot,

in Reg.z.17.
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kech Cutha to
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f lefeph.^ntiq,

I.9.14.& l.ii.^

g The He,

-
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nacherib fentto
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oilatmaiio .

teach them the

Lawc. Druf.1.^,

defec.c.i^Ter-
]
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fo doth HieroUt,

fathering the

Saiharitan feiS

on him.

h L.i C.13.
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among them Canoniz’d and facrcd : as the Pcifians are (aid to vvorfhip a Cocke
; the

ProcmbariofAfrica, aDogge: other people, other creatures. Thus their Religion

continued till after the rcturne ofthe levves from captiuitie,tG whom they would haue

beene officious helpers in building of the Temple : which being refufed they became

their eneintes, and hindred the building a long time. But thcTemple being built, and

religion eflabhfhed among the lewes, and their Bate flouriffiing, SaMlat gauc 1 his

daughter Ntcafo to CUanafes, the brother oUaUus the High Prieft
,
in the ume of

Dartfts theM Perfian Monarch. This Nehemia mentioneth, but deigneth not to

name him, affirming that he chafed him from him, ofwhich fome >" defcant whether

it were bv exi]c,or excommunic3tion,or fornc other puoifhmcnt. ‘7^ Salomo interpre-

teth it oftxile, Peltcan o( excommuRication.

Dryfas " hath a difcourle out ofa lewifli Author, which relatcth the forme ofthat

firrt Anathema and iudiciall curfc, (not vnmeete heere tobe mcntionedjdcnounced a-

gainlUhc Samaritans for hindripg the work* of thcTemple. Zoroletibel

(faith hejgathered alt the Congregation into the Temple of the Lor D,and brought

three humPed Pricfls,and three hundred Trumpets, and three hundred bookesof the

lawe,and as many children, and founded. And the Leuites finging and playing on in-

lirum’ents cu fed with all kinds of Anathema’s the Chuihcans,in the fecrci of the name

Tetragrammaten,zv\6 in Writing written vpon tables 5 and with the Anathema ofthe

boulc ofthe higher iudgement, and the Anathema of the houfe of the lower ludge-

ment.that nonfof Ifrael ffiould eatc the bread of the Chutbean (wherevpon it is laid

he which eateth a Samaritans bread,be as he that eateth[winesfiefh) and that a Chuthc-

an llrould not be a Prolelyte in Iftael, nor fliould haue part in the RcfurrcdVion of the

dead. This they writ, andfealed, and fent vntoall Ifrael which were in Babylonia,

which heaped vpon them Anathema vpon Anathema. That, concerning their becom-

mino prolclytes,T)r«/;«i doubteth whether it rray not bee tranflated, that a firanger

Chfithaan P)ouldnot abide in Ifraeli which is more likcly.Tbe other had been more im-

pious : their zcale to make profelvtcs of all Nations is know'ne.

To returnc to LManajfes, lofephus faith that the highPrieft and the Elders put him

from the Altar, who therefore went to Sanballat his father in lawc, and told him that

he loued his daughter well, but would not for her loofe h is Prieflhood. Sanballat re-

plied, that ifhc would retainc his daughter, he would not onely maintaine him in his

Priclthood, but procure liim a high Prie(is place, and make him Prince of all his pro-

vince : and would build a Temple like to that oflerufalcm in mount Garizin , which

looketh ouer Samaria,higher then the other hils,& that with the confent ofK.Darins.

Hereupon Manages abode w ith him, and many Priefts and Ifraelites being intanglcd

with like mariages reuolced to him,and were maintained by S(inballat,V>\xt now ^lex,

adder preuailing againfl Darius, Sanballat (whofe Religion was Policie) iebclled,and

tooke part \\\th Alexander,iod in reward thereofobtained leaue to build his Temple,

whereofManafes enioved to him and his fucceffiors thcpontificalldignitie.Then was

the Circumcifinn diuided,/<»we (as faid the Samaritan woman worjhifping in this

others at lerufalem. The Zeale which the Samaritans had to their Temple

3* appeared P inthetime of Ptelomeus Philometor

,

when n Alexandria Sabbaus zaA

T"heodoJius,w\th theirSamaritans, contended with Andronicus znd the Icwcs, thefe

challenging to Icrufalemjthofe to Garifin, the lawfull honour ofa Temple, both par-

ties fvveariug by G o d and the King, to bring proofe of their aflerticn out ofthe law

;

and befeeching the King to doe him to death that fliould not make his part good; and

thereupon the Samaritans tailing in prootc,wcre adiudged to punifhment.

The Samaritans in the profperitie ofthe Icwes profeffed themfelues thfeirkinfmea

& allies ; in aduerfitie difclaimed them,& their God abb, as appeareth 4 in their Epi-

111c to Antiochus that figure ofAnticbrifl & perfccutor ofthelewilla religion, iti which

they call themfelues Sidonians dwelling in Sichem, and fay, that moued by ancient fu-

perftition they had embraced the Feaft of the Sabbath, and building a Temple of a

namelelTe Deity had offered therein folemne facrificcs ; whereas therefore their origi-

nal! was and noticwilh j
plcafcd him to enadlthat their Temple might bearc

name
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name oflu^iter ^r£CAnicMS, and ihcy might line after the Greekifli rices. Thefc things

^ntiochnj caflly granted,

Htrcjrus by ioTCctookzboth Sichem and Two hundred yeares after the

foundation ofthis Tcmple,as telhficth hapned this delolation thcreol-l The

rcalc vet continued as appeareth by many teftiinonies oi Scriptorc.ThcJewcs medicd

not with the Samaritancs, which made the woman wonder that Christ asked

drinkcof aSamaritane, Another timetheSamaritans would not recciuehim becaufe

hii^Maaieurivas as though hewonldgoeto lernfalemj^ox which fa6I of theirs thefonsof

tbunder would haue brought lightning fro heauen vpon them. And the Icwifti defpitc

could not obietflvvorfc in their mort vencmousflandcrjthen, “ TboucrtaSamantanc.

This Icrufalcm-iourney through the Samaritans counircv caufed bloudy warresand

flauohter betwixt the Galileans ’‘&them,in thetime o\(^umanuSyXo thedefiruibonof

many.And before that in the daiesofP//<it,a'courning Prophet abufed their zeale,bid-

ding them to affemble in mount Crfr/x^ywithpromife there tofhewthem thefacred

veflelsjwhichjfaid he,^«yejhad fhere hidden.Wherevpon they feditiouflyaflcmbling,

& befiedgingTirabatha/Ftlat came vpon them with his forces,& cut them in pecces.

Their opini'jns(bc(idestboreafore(aid) vvere.^^that oncly thefiuebookcsofcJTfo-

fes were CanonicailScripture,thercfl theyrcceiued not. They acknowledge not the

Rcfurre6bon,nor theTr/wii/e: and in zeale ofoneG o D.abandon all idolatries,which

it fcemeih was receiuedofthem after the building of the Temple, and mixture with

the Apoliatalewesjthe Scripture refiifying oiberwircoftheir former deuotions. They

waftithemfclues with Vrinc,when they come from any ftr3nger,bcing(forfooth)pol-

luted. And ifthey haue touched one ofanother Nation,they diuc themielucs,garments

and all, in water. Such a profanation is the touch of one ofanother faith. They haue a

dead corps in abhoraination prclcntly.

The Samaritan » ifhe mcctcth a Icw,Chrirtian, or Mahumetan, he faith vnto them,

"Tottch me not.Scaligerfim ofthe Arabian Geographer,^celleth ofan Hand fiill inhabi-

ted with thefe Samaritans, in thered Sea,which appeareth by their cuflome, when any

comes on fliorc, forbidding to touch them. This arrogant fuperflicion remaiaeth with

them.

The Samaritan Chronicle is cited by Sufebius Qhron.grac.l., caliger faith he had a

copy oftheir Chronicle tranflated out ofHebrew into Arabian : it dvtfereth fomwhat

from the Hebrew account. The lewcs confound the Samaritans and Sadduces, as if

they were but one Sed't. The difference hath appeared, for the Sadduces accept all the

Bible j the Samaritans, Mofes onely. The Sadduces denied the foules immortalitie and

reward.The Samaritans in their Chronicle acknowledge both a place ofreward,& pii-

niftimcnt after this lifciBut whether they belceue the Refurreflion or no,hc doubcetb.

The Sadduces deny fpirits, Angels,Diucls *, the Samaritans confefle them. The Samari-

tans alfovfc ftill thofe ancient Letters called Phenician, which ihcHebrewcs vied be-

fore the capiiuitie, which who fo lifleth to view, let him fee their'Ch3ra(fIers,and Sea~
large notes thereon in his Annotations vpon Chronicle.

The Samaritans were diuidedalfo into diners fctlAs, zs Epiphau.^ reliearfcth : one

whereofwere called T>ofitheans

:

if it be 1 awfull co reckon them Samaritans
, which

acknowledged (as Eptphan. acknowledgcthofthem) the Refurre6tion of the Dead.

They abftainc from fuch things as haue life : fome of them from Mariagc after they

haue beene before maried,and fome continue in Virginitic. They obferue Circumci-

fion and the Sabbath ; and they touch no man, but hold cucry man in abhomination.

Report gocth alio of their fafting and excrcifcs.

They had name ofDoftheus-.wbo being a lew,and hauing well profited in their law,

but not receiuing promotion lucable to his ambition, reuolted to the Samaritans, and

hatched this feil amongfl them. And when afterwards in a fingularitie he had gone a-

fide into a Caue, and there mewed vp himreire,and perfified in hypocrifie& falling,he

there died (as the fame gocth)through his wilful! want ofbread and water.After a few
daicSjfomereforting to himfoundhis dead body crawling with wormes, andcompaf-

fed with flics. § Of this name Doftheus there were diuers.e Two ofthem liucd af.
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Ofthe Samaritans . C h a p .9.

ter ilie comming ofC h r i s T. One a leWjfonnc the other a Samaritan

which endeuoured to perfwade his countreymcn that hcc was the Ch r i s t which

(JWo’/fr had prophcciedof, is^Origen reporteth, and faith : ofhim are the

named.Another is mentioned in slohaf»,who liued in the time ofC h R i s T,thc dif-

ciplcof5^?ww4i. And before thefc was inoihet Dojihai j
thefonnealfo of Jannai,

ofwhom it isfaid in llmeienu^ \k\zx.Senachcrtb ieniR.DoJlha to Samaria to teach the

Samaritans the lawc. This feemeth to be he, whom before out of Epiphanius wee haue

called £y2fr4J,thcfirn founder of the Samaritan herehe.And fo 7err«///4»ifaithof him;

T)ofuheus the Samaritan,was the firft that reiedfed the Prophets,as not hauing fpoken

by the Holy Ghost. The like teflimonie ATierowigiucth ot him. His colleague and

companion is faid to be one £e^«4,thcfuppofcd Author ofthe SebvAOMS. In llmedentt

Ir he is cal!ed 5 ir^^M : or alfo taught, that how and in what pofition

ofbody he was in the Sabbath morning, in the fame he otight to continue all that day,

without change ofgeflure or place ; that ifhe did fit,he fliould fit in the fame place ail

day long, and fo oflying or other habite ofbody. Tht Authour of this Dojtthean fedf,

/properly fo called)!iued,as Scahger^ thinkethjabout or at the dcfirudlion of chcTein-

ple, and could not be that firlf Dujtrti or ‘Dofihai.

li\\iSebmans* you haue heard, in Pr/n/w opinion, haue their name of5/^«M, the

companion of *I>oJihai,^ciu by Sen<tcherib,oz rather by Efarhadden ; which if it be fo,ic

feemeth thisfedf is auncient, haply nothing differing from the other Samaritans. £-
piphanius maketh a difference,' but the caufe hcallcdgeth, was the lewcs refufallof

their heipe at Icrufalem, which was common to all the Samaritans. The difference

he allcdgeth is the tranfpofing of their folemnitics (for that quarrell betwixt them
and the lewes) from the lewifh times, fo that they kept their PafTeouer in

(
which they made the beginning of their yeare) Pcntccofi in Autumne

,
and that

of Tabernacles, when the lewes kept their Pafleoucr ‘.neither might they facrificc in

Garizin, obferuing fuch differing folemnitics. erf (whomlfhamc nor thus ofii

ten to name, in relation ofthefe things too intricate for mine owne, or for common
wits to finde )

both in hisTreatife zgi\n({Serarif4j,CAp.i. &21. and in his Canons
Jfrtgog. 1.3. difleiueth from EpiphaniHs : faying, that they diflcntcd not from the other

' Samaritans, but that the name was a common name,vvhich the lewes aferibed to the

Samaritans: It fignificth H^eekers : which name they gauc them bccaufc

that cuery weeke betweene the Pafleoucr and Pentccofl,tliey obferued that day ofthe

weeke, in which the computation ofthe fifty dayes begao,with as great folemnitic as

the feafl ofPcntccofi itfeife. This day, from which the reckoning began, was called

AwTf'es!, the fccond,bccaufc it was the next day after the Azyma or Feaft-day. But

the Samaritans reckoned the fecond after the Sabbath, and fo in all that fpacc offiftic

dayes, kept the firfl day of the weeke, that is, Sunday, holy. Thus they kept feuert

Pcntccofis in a yeare. And perhaps
(
hee but conicifurcth ) as they bad thefc imag?-

narie Pcntecoflcs, fo they might at other times of the yeare haue fuch imaginarie

folemnitics ofotbcrFeafls. From that word<rei/Tf£j!, the fccond day
,
and next to the

Feafl of vnleauened bread, the Sabbaths, laitb 5crf//^er in the fame place, were cal-

led in order, the firfl J'tvT^fonsfuTDr odCSttiir ,
the fccond Sabbath after that day,

J'eu7Te?/€U7r£oi», and fo the refl:andthus he expoundeth thofe words oCLukf c,6.v.i

eundo-prmHm Sabbattim,thzt is the firfl Sabbath after that day efthefif-

tie which began to be reckoned the next day after Eafler till Pentccofl.A place hither-

to very obfcurc. Epiphanim doth number for Samaritane fc<fis,The Efetrs, * ofwhich is

before fhewed that they were Icwcs, and otherwife heretical and idolatrous in rcfpeifi:

oftheir morning-deuotions to the Sunne, for which it feemeth they might not, (czx-

taine they did not) communicate with other lewes in the Temple and facrifices,Thefc

pertaine not to this place; as not Samaritancs. A fourth Samaritane fc6l he accounteth

the Gorthem^ * which diflercd from the refl,at leafl from the Sebuiansfn keeping their

folemnitics, PafchalijPenrccofl, and ofTabernacles at the Icwifh timcs,and oblerucd

but one day holy : as likewife the fafling day.

Chat.
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Chap. X.

The miferMc dejirucfion and difperjion of the leveesfrom thetimeofthe
dejolation oftheir CiiieandTimple to this day.

KE Curfe thrcatncd vnto this fuperflitious and rebellious Nation.

^Madnefed>lindiiefe,afioTnP:me»t ofheartyo grope at noone dayes as the

bimdt grope ih in darklejfe, to bee a tvonder, apronerhe ,
and a common

talke among allpeyle, among which theyjbould hefcatteredfrom one end

of theworld to the other, is this dayfulfilled in our eyes,bothm rcfpcilof

thc'xT Politie ind "Religion, Gods iu(l iud^cment I’eahng that theit owne imprecation

^his hloudhe on vs,^onour children, and pnrluing them in all places oftheir difperfiort

through the leiiolutions of fo many ages. Odious are they,not to the Chrinians alone,

but to the heathen people that know not Go d -.c nor will theTurkerrcciue a leW in-

to thcfelowlbip of their Mahumecane fuperflition,except he hath paCTcd firfl from his

ludailmc through the purgation ofa Chrifiian proftffion,vnt() that iheir no lefle ridi-

culous and miferable deuotton.<* (y O D they pleafe (faith Paul)andare contrary vn-

to allmen. This their wretchednes although it feemed to begin, when HerodeTtihzn-

gcr fealed their ftate, yet was that infinitely more then recompenccd,whcn their Mef-

fiahjfo long before prophefied and txpc^cd, came among his owne
,
hut hts owneTe-

eeiued him net

:

yea, they crucifiedthe Lord of glory. But eiien then alfo did not the

long-fufi’ering God reied ihem,C h r i s t prayed for them, the Apofiles preached

tothem remifiion of this and all their finnes, till that (as ‘PWchargeth them) they
C putting thefe things from, and iudging themfelues tinwerthy of ettrnall lift

,

God
remooued irds golden candlefiicke from amongfithem to^the Gentiles, and let out

his Vineyard to oth r husbandmen. FaminCjfwordjand peflilcnc^ at once aflailcd them.

(And what fiiall not afl'ailc,wbat will not preuaile againlf tfic enemies ofG o. d ?) le-

rufaleni,fometimes the glory ofEarth,thc t.y^coi\\e^uzn,the'eitie ofthegreat ktng,^\id

mothcr-citie of the lewifli kingdome, from this incomparable height,rcceiued as irre-

coucrabk a fall, befieged and lacked by T//aj, and yet more violently tortured with

in -vard convulfinns and ciiiil gripes,then by outsvard difeafe,or forrainc hoftiliiie. lo-

fephus and lofppus* Iiaue handled the fame at large, both yyhich can acquaint the Eng-
Itjh Reader with the parciculars.Befides many thoufands byVtfpafan and the Romans
flainc in other places of ludea , IcwCzkm the holy Citiewzs madea prifon

,
flaughtcr-

houfe, and graue of her owne people. Firft had diuinc mercy ^ by Oracle remoued the

Cbriflians to Pella our of the danger, that without any impediment the floud-gates of
vengeance might be fee wide open for Defolations black guard to enter . Here might
you fee the firong wallcs fhaking and falling,with the pufhes ofthc iron rammejthcre
the Romans bathing their fwords in Tewifla entrailcs-.here the feditious Captaines dif-

agreeing in mutuall quarrels,written in bloud ; there agreeing in robbing and burning

the Ciiic,and in flaughter of the citizens; here hunger painted with pale colours in the

ghaflly countenances ofthc flarued inhabitants
j
there, died in red with the bloud of

their deateft children, vvhich the tyranny offaraine forceth to re-enter into the tende-

refl-hcarted mothers won'.be,rometiaie the place ofConception,novV ofburiall ; Eue-
ry where the eye is entertained with differing fpedlaclcs of diuerhfied Deaths, the

Earc with cries oftheinfultingSouldiour, ofthc famifhed children, of men and wo-
nicn,cucn now feeling the tormenting or murthcring handofthe fcditiousrthc fent rc-

ceiucth infedbous plague and Contagion from thole humane bodies, with inhuma-
ritic butchered, whom no humanitic buried : the tafte is left a mecre and idle faculty,

fauetbatit alway tafletb the more diflaflcfullpoifon of not-taflingandemptinefle :

what then did they feclc, or v^hat did they not fcele ? where all fenfes feemed
to bee referued that they might haue fenfe of punifhment ? where all outward,
inward, pi!blike,priuatc, bodily, ghoflly plagues were fo ready executioners of the
D.ninc fcntencc. The continuall facrifice firft ccafed for want of Priefts of the

laftcourfc, towhom in order it had defeended
;
after for want of a Temple before
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polluted with Ethnicke facrificcs, and murihcrs of the Priefls and Souldiors,and laflly

ruined, the facred veflels thereof being carried to Rome for ornaments ofthe Temple

of which had there * creded.

Eleuen hundred thoufands arc numbred ofthem which perifhed in this deflrudion;

The remnant that efcaped thcRomane fword.for the mofl part, perifhed after in wars,

or killed themfelues,or were referued either for folcmnitic ot rriumph,or (if they were

vnder fcucntccne yeares ofage)fold vnto perpctuall flauery. * 97000. ot thefe levvifh

flaues were numbred ;Cjrf/<»t/»«JSaccounteth loocoo. And that the hand of Go o

might be the more manifcrt,they which at their Paflcoucr-fcafl had crucified the fonne

ofG o D,are at the fame time gathered togither in Ierufalem,as to a common prilbn-

houfeofthat whole Nation : and they, which had bought Christ oftbcTraitour

IstdaJ for thirty peeces of filucr,werc lold thirty ofthem for one Tpeecc.Ga/atinns tels

oftwo falfe prophets, whom,eommin^ in their owne n/tme,they recciued for their Mel"!

fias,hauing before refufedi es vs that cam: in hisfathers name:hoth thde were c^lkd

Ben.oT 54rf^<jr^4,thatis,thc fonne of lying. The one, not long after the pafiion of

Chris T,(ifthe lewes be not thefonnes oflying which write it) the other in the time

ofAdrian,Rabbt Aktba, (famous for his wi(cdomc,for his 240oo.Difciples, and for his

Ion" life)' receiued both in their fuccceding ages : and interpreted to the firfl, that

pla^e of^Haggahb beanens,&c.B\it afterward they flew him as thtTalnsud

witncireth,whichalfoaffirmcth*^thatTi/«renioyncdthe lewes which hefufferedto

remainc, that from thence they fliould no moreobferue Sabbaths, nor abflaine from

menflruous women.

Fortic eight yeares after the deflrudion oflerufalem the lewes made the CiticT//-

ter
* to be their chiefe Ci.tie, and rebelled by the perfwafion ofBencochab (fo he cal-

led hmifelfcj that is the fonne ofthe Starre. Of him did R. Akiba (which had been ar-

mour-bearer to the former) interpret i that prophecie o^'BaUam.Nttm.zi.TbereJhal

arife A Starre ofJacob. Adrian then Emperourbefieged them in Bitter, (where if you

bcleeue the Icwifli « fablcs)were Soooo which founded Trumpets,cuery one ofthem

Captaincs ofraany bands, which helped Barcosba,((o they called him after) that is,the

fonne oflying, who had 20C000, fouldiours, which to teflifie their loue and valour

had cut oft'euery man a finger from his hand. After three yeares and fixe monetbes the

Citie was takcn,and» this their Mcftiasflainc , together with fuch multitudes that the

bloud reached to the horfes mouthes ,
and carried downe great flreames with the

flreame thereof, running to the Sea foure miles from Bitter. And Adrian had a Vine-

yard eighteene miles fquare, which he hedged with thofe flainccarkaffes, as high as

a man can reach (a reacher I thinke.) There were two Riuers " in the region of Icri-

CO, and the third part of themby eflimaiion of the Wife-men was the bloud of the

flaine: and feuen yeares together did the people ofthe Gentiles fatten and harten their

Vines,oncly with the bloud of the lewes. Adrian flewc alfo at Alexandria in Egypt,

700000. lewes.

'Dion Nicetis p (a more credible Author)affirmcth that Adrian fent Seuersu againft

the lewes, who in regard of their multiudcs would not try it with their ioynt forces in

fet battell, but taking his occafians and befl opportunitiejproceeded more flowly and

morefurely rtookefiftie of their fortified Cafiles,rafed nine hundred and fourefcore of

their befl towncs,flew at fundry times 58oooo.ofthcir men,befides innumerable mul-

tudes, which pcriflied of famine, ficknefle, and fire, thefe gleanings being greater

then the other haruefl. Salomons fepulchrc by falling downe had fore-fignified this

their downefall ; and Hyena’s and Wolues prodigioufly entering their cities, feemed

to howlc their Fu nerairobfequics. All ludara was left almofl defolate. lEufebisis out of

Ariflon PelUns addeth,that Adrian prohibited the lewes by an Edi£l to come neere to

lerufalcm, or once from any high place to looke towards the fame, or the region ad-

ioining. Wehaue already fhewed how he deflroyed this Citie, and built a new (the

prefent lerufalcm) called of his owme name Aelta. He made fwincouer the gates of

this new Citie,which images were mofl faithful] porters toprohibite the lewes ffaith-

fullyfupcrflitious in their faithlciFe fuperftitions) to enter. And as he had eretfleda tern-
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pic to Jupiter,m,or ncere the place where the Temple had flood,fo (to affli<5t the Chri-

flians alfo) he built another Temple ofJupiter in Go/gathayand ofVemsat Betblecmi

which continued till the time of ConftAntme. The Chriflian Icwcs gained by this

loflc : for when as they might notcometolcrufalcm, they afterwards relinquilhcd

their wonted Icwifh ccrcmonies.This was the end of‘Barchosba. And fuch is the end

of all which fi^ht againft God and their Soucraigne, their arrowes which they Ihoote

3»ainfl the cloudsfall downc vpen thcmfclues: he proues which be-

in’® but a orofer elcmentarie exhalation , is eleuated by his owns afpii ing courfefnot

to°thc firmament,but)to fome higher region ofthe ayre ,where it (hineth with the fire

which burncs it, and moueth with fome fhort glaunce, till with felfc-ruinc it retur-

ncth (whence it had beginning) to thcEarth.

Thoshauewe feene thelewcs banilhed their countrey (about the yeare a-

grecin® to which their miferableErtatc was that of men, mentioned hy f Scali-

f^rcal^ed ^fyaS'clLMonrners, UeraclitHsWis heircs, w'hichfpent their time in wee-

ping, and intended nothing but Lamentation fortheDcfelationof their Sanduarie.

Thefc hauebcene among thelewcs (faith he) euerfince this deflrui^ion
, and were

once a ycere ,
on the ninth day of the moneth e/f b

,

allowed entrance into Terufa-

lemby Mrt^ns'Edxik, . And it is written in an auncient lournallofBurdcaux, 'that

not fane from the Images there is a Hone boared through,to which the lewcs come

ycarely, and annoint it, lamenting grieuoufly, and renting their garments, and then

dcoan' Bettiamtn
*
(an Hebrew Author) relateth ofthefe cjhfo/n-werr,that they giue

Tithes ofall which they poireffe to theWife-men, alway fitting in the Schoole,and

to the humbled Jfraelttes and deuout perfons which lament Sion, and bewaile lerufa-

lem. Thcfe dwell in Caues, or in ruined houfes,fafting all the dayes oftheir life, ex-

cept on the Sabbaths and Feftiualls ,
befeeching mercie continually at the hands of

God touching the banifhment aud deportation ofifracl. And fo let ^hem mourne

which refufe t the glad tidings ofgreat toy to allpeople , thatvntovsu hetne Ie s v s a

SauiouTy which is C H KJ s T the L o K b.

But yet what rockie heart can but mourne with them, and forthem, thus made

fpedacles to the world ofbodily & fpirituall milery,whichboth in thefe times men-

tioned,and(before)in the time ofTraian, and in all ages fince, hath purfued them in

all places oftheir habitation, ifthat name may be giuen to this world-wandring and

vagabond-people? InthetimeofTV<</4«, ^ axf^ZrMWJpredecelTour, the leweshad

rebelled in Egypt, and Cyrcne,where they committed much outrage and mifehiefe,

vnder one Luke their captaine,againft whom the Emperor fent Metniw Turho,\y\\o

deftroyed many thoufands of them ;
and fearing that the lewes in Mefopotamia

would doe the like ,
commanded Lucitts Rictus to deftroy them vtterly ;

in rccom-

pcnce ofw'hich feruice, executed to hisminde, hee made him Prefident of ludara.

Dion * faith. That the Captaine ofthelcw'es was named Andrew

^

and that they flue

many Greckes and Romans, did eate their flefli, girt themfelues with their guttes,

W'ere imbrewed with their bloud, and clothed with their skinnes ;
many they fawed

afunder, from the crow'ne dow'newards ,
many they cafttothe beafts, and many

were found to kill one an other with mutuall combats, fothat two hundred and

twenty thoufand perfons perifhed by this vnfpeakeable cruelty . In Egypt and Cy-

prus, vnder their Captaine cAJrtemion they deftroyed two hundred and fortie thou-

fand. They were fubdewed by Tr/«w»/Captaincs, Ipecially byL«c/?«:anditwas

made a capitall crime for a lew (although forced by tempeft) to fet foote in Cyprus.

Africa was rcpeoplcd (where they had deftroyed) with new Colonies. Nomaruel if

the Romans(thus prouoked)botn in the time ofTraian &; Hadrian deftroied fo ma-

ny thoufands ofthem. /«//<«» afterwards gaue themleaueto returne into their coun-

trey
,
and rebuild their Temple ,

more for hatred ofthe Chriftians, thenfor loue to

their Nation: whofe wickednefleand anfw'erable fuccefle herein is plainly detedfed

and detefted hj (jregorie Hazaanz^ene, 7 and other Fathers, as 'we before haue re-

lated.

To adde further oftheir bodily confufions andillufions oftheir bewitched minds^
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Nicffhorus mcnnoncthz Ppude-Mojffes of the lews in the parts ofArabia dellroy-

cdby the forces ofthe EtHpire^together with his Complices in a like rebellion .

i Secr.li.y.c.^7 crates * defcribeth a further madneflc of theirs (tor true is that faying of Saint

That they which will not beleeue the Truth
,
are ginen oner to firong delnj^ons^ to be-

* jimo 4?4
hes .) In the He of Creete was ‘ a falfe prophet

,
that atfrmed himfelfe to be

^ which led the Ifraelites through the red Sea, andtobcefentfi-omheauen

tothofe levvcs to condu6lthcm through the red Sea, into the continent ofthe Ho-

lic Land . This hee perlwaded them tor the fpace ofa whole yeere
,
going from ci-

tictocitic: and at latt induced them to Icaiie their riches to them that would take,

them and to follow' him : at a day appointed hee went afore them vntoaPromon-

torieofthe Sea, and there biddes them leape in; w hich many obeying, pcriflicdin

the wanes ,
and many more had periflied

,
had not fome Chrifian Merchants and

Fifhers bccnc at land, which faued fome, and forbade the reft to follow'. The lews

feekingtobe rcuenged of this counterfeit Mofes, could no where finde him : and

therefore thought him to be fome Deuill in humane fhape
,
which fought their de-

ftru6fion ,and thercupon,many ofthem bepme Chriftians.

Oftheir miferics fuftained in all places oftheir abode, all hiftorics gaue mention.

And yet their fupei-ftition is mote lamentable then their difperfion, as alfo theirper-

tinacieand ftubbornencftc in their fuperftition. And certainely mec ihinkcs
,
that

cuen to him that will walke by fight, and not by faith, not obliging hiscredite to

meerc authoritie
,
as the cafe (landeth betwixt vs and the Scriptures

,
but will bee

drawne by the cords of Reafon oncly and Senfe
,
eucn to fuch a one mec thinkes

this Hiftorie ofthe Icwcs may be a vifible demonftration of the truth of Chriftian

iCene(J5A9.. Religion: not onelybecaufe the truth ofthe prophecies of of^Mofes^

b Dent ii, ’ of c Sfav, and otherthe Prophets is fulfilled in them; and becaufe Gods iufticc

e ftill exadfeth the puniftament ofthe betraymg and murthtring that lufl o«e;but efpccU

ally in this,that the bittereft enemies,cruclleft pcrfccutors,and wilfiilleft haters that

cuer were ofthe Chriftiantruth,aredifperfedintofomanypartsoftheworld,asw'it-

nefles ofthe fame truth, holding and maintaining to death the Scriptures of Mofes

and the Prophets ;
then w'hich, euen Reafon being iudge (as is faid before) wc will

not defire founder and fuller proofes ofour profeftion. Neither is our G ofpel where-

in we differfrom them, any otherthenthefolfillingoftheirLawc : and C h r i s t

came not to deftroy the Law'c
,
but to fulfill the fame. In him the Promifes ,

in him

the Figures, inhim the rightcoulheffe ofthe Lawc, righteoufnes in doftrine, righ-

tcoufnefle in pra6fife, righteoufnefle ofdoing, righteoulneflc offuffering, to fatif-

fie the debt, to merite the inheritance j
arethewitnefles ,

that in him they are all,yea

and z/dmen, hauc rcceiued their perfedf being and accomplifhment. But * the veils

x.cor.j.ij.
^ their hearts

I
eyes they haue and feenot

,
eares andhearenot : They holde out to

vs the light of the Scripture, themfclues walking in darkenefle, and referued to

darkenefle
;
likctoaLampc, Lanthorne, orCandlefticke, communicating light

to others, whereofthemfclues are not capable, nor can make any vfe.

But to returnc, to confidcr flirther oftheir difperfions . Wee haue fhewed how

they were vttcrly call out of their Countrey : and Italic ,
and the Empire lA'as filled

with lewifh flaues. Nor was this their firft difperfion : but as the Aflynans had car-

ried away the other tenne Tribes, whole of-fpring
,
as is thought ,

about the yearc

ofour Lord God, one thoufand two hundred, founded that mightic Empire of Ca-

thay; fothc Babylonians carried away the two Tribes remaining, which might

haue returned vnder the Perfian Monarchic ;
but many remained in thofe Countries

dll the diflblutionofthatlew'ifh ftate, and after . 1 hey had a famous Vniuerfitie at

Babylon, W'hichinduredtill the yeere of Christ one thoufand three hundred

A (?. mero {(oy^ntetftTotermA) At which time they fleeing the pcrfecutions ofthe Apbians

ttn..Teryi difperfcd themfelucs into India, where many are found at this day. Thefe,thrcugh

^artthbr.i, continuall conuerfing with the Gentiles and Chriftians ,
haue fmall knowledge of

the Lawc, and lefle would haue but for other lewcs ,
thatrefort thither out of

gypt. Before that time alio, ifw'ee beleeue the t/£thiopian Hiftorie ,
twelue thou-
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fand 'lewcs (of cachTribcathoufand) went with the Qiiccne of Saba’s fonne,

wiiich they fay flie had by Salomon
,
into that countiey, and there remaine thcivpo-

ftcntieto this day . Thus is Alia and Afrike fraught with them, but Europe much
more, tyidrian fbaniflied hue hundred thoufand intoSpaine, where they multi-

plied infinitely,and founded anVniuerfitie at Corduba, about the yeare ofour Lord
one thoufand: and at Toledo was a Schoole oftweluc thoufand lewes

,
aboutthe

yeare ofour Lord
,
one thoufand two hundred thirtic and fixe

, as writeth ? Rabhi

Alofche : from hence itfeemeth they fwarmed into England and France.

Their mileries hcere in our Land indured, are by our Authors mentioned ^ ip the

dayes elpecially of king Rtchardthe firli, and King .vand the whole Land gaue

afift part of their goods to King the firll to banirhthcm,y^»». one thoufand

two hundred ninctic and one.

Out ofFrance they were thrice banifhed by three Phthps, although iiiAuinion

there ftill remaine fomeofthem. Being expelled France
,
they fought habitation in

Germany
,
where Conradm the Emperour admitted them into the countre'y of Sue-

uia ; and thence they flowed into other parts, into Bohemia(in the citie ofPrage,are

about fifteen thoufand ofthem) and into Auftria,and into Hungaria,whcnce,for the

crucifying of achilde, they were banifhed by King : as at Trent for the

likefiufl, and poyfoning ofWells
,
they fuflained much trouble In Germanic: and

many pafled to Venice ;
many alfo w'ent from thence into RufTia

(
w here the people

cannot abide toheare them named) and PoIand,whcrc ['afstmere the Great forloue

ofan Hebrew Laire,gaue them many priuiledges. They liue dilpciTed in thetownes

and villages,occupicd in handicrafts, and husbandry. They haue great Synagogues
inCracouia, Leopolis,andatTrochi, atowneofLituania : andMaiftcr ‘Barkdey z.

Merchant ofLondon, who hath Ipent many yeeres in Lmonia
,
Polonia, and other

ofthofecolde countries, told me. That the lewes farme the Cuftome ofthe Kings,
and at Samaiden in Curland one of thefe lewifh Cuflromers beat out the braines of
a Polonifli Merchant, for deferring to open his packe : but in regard of the peo-
ples hatred, prouifion is made, vnder great penalties, for their fecuritie; and yet

many lewes were there executed by occafionofamurren, procured (as was fulpe-

dfed) by Icvvifli exorcifmes intending a plague to the men
, and not a raurren to the

beafts, iftheir working had Ibrted : butthelew esfaid it was but. a pretence to de-

priue them of their riches. They were call out ofSpaine by Ferdinand and Ifabella,

in the yerc, one thoufand foure hundred ninerie and two . Jc is thought*
,
that there

went out of Spaine a hundred and twentie thouland families of them (befides

Moores), and out oftheir kingdomes ofNaplesand Sicill . Hence they pafled Any
no’Domini one thoufand flue hundred thirtie nine

,
imo Tufcailt, and the Popes Do-

minions
,
whence they w ere banifhed by Patd the fourth, and P:m the fift; and rc-

cciiied againe by Pms and the fift
;
Rome and Venice hauing great ftorc

ot them. This is the Popes holinefl'e : hec that would not vylfingly indure a Prote-

flant in the world
;
befides the Stews vnder his Holinefle-nofij, can indure th^ Gre-

cians: yea and thefe lewes
,
Rome it fclfe hauing tenne thoufand, or,'* after others

reckoning,twentie thoufand ofthem priuiledged
,
w'ith their fine Synagogues

,
Li-

turgies and publike Sermons; and to ffraine vp theirVfurif tp eighteen in the hun-
dred : hauing alfo in fome places (it may be in all) a peculiar niagifti;ite to decide

controuerfies between Chriftians and them, with particular 4ire£lion to fauor them
in their trade. 2) odor Inert ex re e\ualtbet'Y\\t bcaftly tradf ofCurtifans and cruel

trade of lewes is fuffered forgaine, thefe paying a yearely Cent-for the heads they

wcare, befides other meanes to racke and wrackc them ii> their purfes at pleafure,

they being vfed as the Ipunge-like Friers,to fucke^from th€ meanefl:,to be fqucczed

ofthc greatert
;
infomuch that the Pope, befides their cerjaine, tribute , doth feme-

times (as is faid) impofe on them a Subfidie for tenne thoufand crow'nes exttaordi-

narie for fome feruice ofState. So w'ellis the rule oiSPaul- obferued by this Bifhop,
nottobe alouerolfilthielucre. -

Out of Spaine they went into Barbarie and diuers other Cpuntries;and fbvne into
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Portu'^al: where the fecond made them pay eight crownes for a poll, and yet

limited them a fhort time ofdeparture. £'»74»air/hisfuccefrordid the like 1497. ex-

cept they would become Chriftians, for which hee affayed diuers meanes. But not

prcuailing, he caufed their children, vnder the age offoure and twenty ycares, to be

baptifed ;
fome rather hurling their children into pits, fome k illing themlelucs : ma-

ny for feare were baptifed 5
fome went into Italie and abode inFerrara,Mantua,\ c-

netia,inthc name of Maranes, and haue a Synagogue atPifa. But the grcateft part

ofthem went into the Eaft to Conftantinople and Salonichi ,
in which two Cities

there are about a hundred and fixtie thoufand ofthem . There arc of them in all the

* rhtiivum
oftraffike in the Turkifla Empire. ’Tyberias is w holly inhabited with

vrbiimM.Ro.
which City gauc to Gratiola a lewifn matron . In Icrufalem there

are about a hundred houfes ofthem . There abide not many, bccaufe of a fupcrfhti-

ous opinion. That before the MefstM fhall come, a great fire from heauen will con-

fume that Citie and Country ,
to purge it ofthe abhomination committed th-rc by

profane Nations. At Zantc they are lb hated
,
that from Mawndy Thurfeday vntill

Saturday noonc, they dare not come abroad : for the people
,
in a foolifh re ale,

would ftone them : and fome refufe to eate oftheir meate or bread. The Turkesin

their reproach vfcfuch a kindc of imprecation ; IfthU h not true , vfotu'd Gov I

* Ut.Bidulp. r»ight he a lew. The old Teftament is read ofthem in thefe parts in the Hebrew%but

their Cakamim aild fo^eus ,
that is, their Wife-men and Priefrs preach in Spanifri.

Only at Salonichi (anciently Theflalonica) in Macedonia, and atSafettainthc Ho-

lieLand, (two Vniuerfitics) theyfpeake Hebrew. They will rather inblafphcmie

teftifie their hatred of C m r i s t, then be able to difpute.

• A>ine mttTtdi

too a.

Abrtun borne.

Chap. XL
chromicgie ofthe lewtfj Htfortefrom the beginningofthe

ivorlcly briefly collected.

He Floud happened (as Afofer reckoneththeparcclls inthc Agesof

the Patriarchs) in the yeare ofthe world 1656, whicharethusac-

counted.yf^/jwatthc 130 yere begat Seth^x 105 begat

Snot at 90 Kaittf.n.Wc at 70 A'lahalaleel^ who at 65 begat I*redja-,

re^beingi 62 ycares old begat Hfwoc/?, whoat65 Methufe-

/.«6:and he at 187 begat Lamech^\\\io\v)\\s 182 ycare begat in the frxhun-

dfeth yeare ofwhofe life the Floud cam.c.

The fecond age ofthe world is reckoned from the Floud to ^Ahrahattij : whofe

birth was after the Floud 292 ycares : Sem twoyeres after the Floud begat Arphac-

fid.Hc at 3 5
yeres Selah,who in his thirtieth yeare begat Heber. Heher at ^x^TeUg^

who being thirty yeres old begat Regu.^inA heat
3
^ w'hofe thirtieth yecrc

Nahor was borne, who at 29 begat Ter.th

,

who at 70 yeares begat Abram . Thus

Scalt<rer, Caluifttu, ’Buntmgm, Jrioi Mont. (Jenebrard, PereriKS, Adnchomitu.Of-

nteerns,^c But Iunitts fBronghton^ Lydyat,Codomatitttu ^c.addc 60 yeares more.For

Mofts faith,C7f«. 1 1
. 3 2. That Terah died in Charan,aged 20 5

yeres,and then Abram

(as it is in the next chapter)was 75 yeres old;fo thatT’fr^^,when was borne,

was T foyeres old.W' hereas therefore he is faid at 70 yeres to beget Abram^Nabor,

and Horan; it isto be vndcrftood, thathethen began to beget : *Abram beingna-

medfirft for diuine priuiiedge,not becaufe he was eldeft.The like phrafe is vfed Gen.

5.32. being Hue hundredyeres old,begat and and yet nei-

therwere they all borne at once,nor was Shem the eldeft; let the Reader chufe v\hc-

ther of thefe opinions he beftliketh.

In the 75 yecrc Abram went out ofCharan ,
hauing rccciucdthepromife : from

w'hence, to the departure ofthe Ifraclites out ofex£gypt, are numbred 430 yeares.

Rather herein we are to follow interpretation o{AAofesfhen t^erebrards, whb

Gal.7 .1 7. accounts thofc 1 30 yeres mentioned by Afefex^Exc, 12.^0. from the pro-
^ mife
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mifc made to Ah Jyam

,

and not from the time that lacob went downe with his fami-

lie into Egypt . So that the departure out ofEgypt, alter 5c^hgers computation, and

fome others, Perki»s, Adricham:^* See. hapned in the yere ofthe world 245 ? ;
where-

to ifwe addc thofe fixtie ycres of life before mentioned, it amounteth to 1 5
1 3

.

And fo BroHibton rcckoneth. lumm and Lydyat account 2 509. The difference feemes

to arife from hence, that one accountethfronn^^r.twj departing out ofVr of the

Chaldees* the other from his departure from after his fathers death about fiue

veres aftcil But it were an cndlcfle work to reconcile Chronologers in their different

computations. Some reckon the ^<,,^Sc^l1ger\!oe 1 % ofAprill ,
die day of theiudepar-

ture, x\nd then the Hebrews beganne their yere at thq Spring-<i/£quino6fiall, which

before they beganne in Autumne,

From this departure, to the building oiSdomoT!s'Yev[\^\e,^Scaliger xech\\tth/{%o.

vcercs wfiofc tirll foundations(he faith) were laid the 29 ofMaie,being Wednefday;

and of the Great lulian Period (which differeth 764 yeares

from the yearc ofthe world) ^697. In this computation of480 yeares betwixt the de-

parture and foundation ofthe Temple, many Chronologers rt^rtt,Arias Montarrtu,

^dricbowiPu,'B>(»^htor:, Ptrk>r>i, Lydyat &c. although lome diffcnt much. The

fummcarifcthofthefeparcclls. Mo[es diedfortie ycres after their deliucrance. lo-

(huA ruled leuentcene;0/^«^K<^'^ forty; foure fcore ;
(dedeon forty; Ahtmelech three;

ThoU twenty three; laer twenty two; rcj)hte fix; Ibfan feuen ;
Slam te\v,Abdon eight;

Sampfo»t\\ ent[e; /Te/z forty ;
5zi«;«e/and 5Wfony ;

‘Damdkny, Salomon in the

fourth yere and fecond month began to build his Temple,after which he raigned thir-

tie feuen yeares.
, ^ j

" From thence to the deftruaion ofthe Temple vndcr are accounted 427.

This af^rees with ^ Ez^cktils account, reckning a day for a yere, 3 90 daies or yeres after

the apSftacie oflfrael fr6 God,the rebellion againft the houfe oi'Dauid. in the begin-

ning’ of £f6o^o4z»rreigne, by the means of/erz^^c’^zw; to whichifweadde ^yyeares

whfeh Salomon reigned
,
after the foundation ofthe Temple, the fumm.e is 427. The

fame appeareth thus,- Roboam reigned 1 7 yeres; Abtam three; chajhaphat 25

;

Jehoram eight; ty4haz,iah one' Athflltahhx; /«?#forty; Amaz^ia 29; A^caria orF
r 2 Betwixt Amaz^ta znd. y^2i.?sn<fthckingdome was ruled eleuen yeres by the ftates,

as fome gather out of iJRyg.t^.T^. (others reckon it not.^ loiham 16. fixteene,

Ez^eki^h 19. Manages K^.Amon z.lojias : i . lehoahaz three months ;
Eltakim or lehc^

eienenyeeres; - ehotdcbw 3 months; Zedekjah or J\/fattafitah eleuen yeres . The

little difference from the former number may be afcribedto the current andvnfini-

fhed yeres of fome oftheir rcignes.

From this time ofSedekjoi ruine, fome begin the reckoning of thefeuentieyceres

captiuity ;
in which time others comprehend all Sedektas rcigne ,

and account the re-

turnc vnder to be fifty nine yeres after this defolation; and from thence 108. to

the Edidf of Darms Nothm ;
from which time are numbred 2 59 to Dedication of

Iftdoi Aficc-4^e»«;and from thence idzVeies to the birth ofC h R i s t. So^Scaliger.

It were a worke irklome to my fclfe, and tedious to the Reader,to recite the varia-

ble opinions ofChronologers, or to trauerfe their arguments about thefepoints.

To recite here their high Priefls and later Kings
,
with the time of their pontificali-

tie and reigne
,
out oi A^ias {yiioyitan. I holde not vnfit. Fiift leftis returned with

built the Temple,whofc time of priefthood, after Sedigtr, Imins, and

thofe that reckon vpon the Edia of TVorW, muftneedesbe verylonge. To

Icaue that therefore, his {oxilo^cim ^ fucceeded in the priefthood 28. yeares ,
befides

twenty yeares, with his father. held the priefthood 41 yeres; loiada 25 ;
lom^

than 24; leddoa 27. till the time oiAlexattder; Onias 27,after Philo; but Sufebtus faith

23; sZtonlnfim 1 2 ;
Eleaz.artvvent\e; ManajfesvNenty(e\xen; 0»ias thirtie nine,'

Afterwards the Syrian Kings appointed high Priefts: of whom, /^/owwasPrieft 3

yeares ;
tydeneUm twelue yeres

;
in whofe feuenth yere, ladas MAceabheg^n to ad-

minifter the common-wealth . lomtha* brother oiludiu ruled eighteen yeres ;
Simon

his brother was both Prieft & Captaine eight yeares ;
loannes Hircanui his fonne 21.

zAriflobn-

a lof.Scaliger

nnnot.in Eafeb,

b lef-Sealiger

DC Sm.T.libr.^.

Lydyat,i$^S.

Lydy.s^\7,

d Seal, dcBm.
Uhf.y.

e They which

lift to fee the

virietie ofopi-

nions of Icw-

ifhjGreek, La-

tincjold and

new Chrono-
logers,may fee

Qenebf.r hron,

iib r.in fine.

Likewife,fee

our 4. Booke

chap,4 .

f lofeyh.Antiq.

& Car. Sigo. de

republ.hebr, lib.

5. haue fet

downe the ca-

talogue ©f hie

Priefts,from

thefirfttothc

laft.
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ky^rtfiohultn of Htrcartfu^ filrft afccr the captiuitic called himfclfe Kmg, & reig-

ned one yere; hames Alexander hii brother 27 ; after him, his wife Alexandra nine;

Htreanns her fon,three months* Artjlobnlns his brother,three ycres.Ierufalcm was ta-

ken oi'T&mfey and Htreanus rccouered the Priefthood,which he held 2 2 yeares
;
An-

ttgon»: by aid ofthe Parthians poffcfled India fine yeres;and in his iccond yeere He-
rod was proclaimed King by the Romans ,

who tooke the citie the fit yeare of (tAmi-

gontis,z\\d. reigned fourc andthirtie.

CaM ifa-’H.l.z
Scaltger aferibeth s to Herods kingdome the number after Enfebius account

,
rec-

* koning'from the birth ot Abram 1977 ;
he died 2016. Archelaus\{\s fonne w'as made,

by ^i><^»/m,Tetrarch oflerufalem 20i(5,and was banillied .AgrtcoU was made
Kingby^^//£«/.t 2053. Agrippa\\\s {on\\c):iy Claudius 2060^ anddicdaiid, thirtie

yeares after the deftrudfion of the Templc . The Dynafty ofthe Herod ians lafled 1 5 9
yeares. Thus Scaliger. He attributeththe natiuity ofC H r i s t to the 3948 yere of
the world.

Heerewemuft Icaue the Chronologers contending of the yeare ofthe world, in

which this blefl'ed Natiuitie hapned
;
Ibme adding many more yeares

,
.Ibme not al-

lowing fo many . It is certaine by the Scripture
,
that he w'as borne in the 41 or 42 of

Augujlus; baptized in the ffcofT/^f>'/«i
,
then beginning to be about thirty yeres of

age : in the 3 3
yeare he was crucified. In the 72 as 'Earomus,and 7 1

yere ofC h r i s t
zs'Btinttngus^ & Ltuely account, lerufalem was deffroyed hyTitus

, in the fecond
oiyeffafian. Ar.Mont. reckoneth this the yere ofthe world 3 989, and faith, that the

Hebrew's reckon it the ^^41
,
which mull: necdcs be falfe. The fault arifeth from the

lof.AnticiM. falfe computation ofthe Perlian &; Grician monarchies'\/oyf;)/)«^ counteth from the

ao.i8. timeoff/erorf. to the delfrudfion ofthe Templc.28 high Priefts, and 107 yeeres. Af-
ter 5^•^%^r!nhis Can.Ifag.it. 2. this yere 1612 is the i6i4ofChri st, ofthe w'orld

afterthc levvifh account of 5372, ofthe Armenians 1061, ofthe lulian

Period6325, ofthe Hegira 1021 ;
Anno.^. Oljmp. 597.

a KS^tof.inSe-

phcr.mit^jtos

gadul.

b Syiiag-lutliic.

Buxd, liti/ie

redd’t.ab Herm.

Oemberg. c.i.

c C.vflAi I 15.

Veui.i 6 ^,&
Leun.zi .6 Lx.

19.11. &£xod.
ao.ii ^c.
d Legend of

5aini '-'/iJTJCij,

where hes is

laid to preach

to die beafts

audlpeake to

th-Swallowes

&c.

e Pirckefeu

capita R.Elie'^er

ca.i^o.

f R.AbenE-^ra

K.Salom.I.ircb',

^ a!^ in Vent.
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g R.BcchaiEx-

Chap. XII.
O.fthe leivijh Talmud

,
ar.dthe Compofutonand^(limation therofalfo ofthe lew-

ijh learnedmen., theirfuccefsion^ their Scriptures., andthe tranjlations ofthem.

Abbi Mofehe Mikfotzj, ^inaWorkc of his, fet forth 123(5, as

'BtixdorfiM citeth him, faith, That the Written Lame which G o r>

gaueto Mofes,^nd Mofestoxhe Ifradites,is obfeure &hard,becaufe
It fpcaketh fome things contradi6tory(which he feeketh toprooue by
fome places « mif-interpreted)& becaufe it is imperfedf, and contai-

ncth not all things meet to be knowme. For who fhall teach Vs (faith

he)the notes ot Birds and Beafts? (aFrancrfcan might anfwer him'^out ofthe Legend
of S.Francis ,the Patron ot this Order)who fhal teach them the propriety& nature of
points, and accents,and ofletters? alfo,what fat might be eaten,w'hat not? Sec. Many
fuch things are defec^iue in the Law, and therefore there is need offome other Expo-

ft ton ofthe written Law',whence thefe things might be learned. This Expofition(for-

footh)muft be their Talmud, the generation oftvhich viper,touched before,we will

here more fully declare.

They fay,that on mount Sinai w'as not with God 40 dales ancl 40 nights ,tff

keepegeefe. AndGod could haue w'ritten thofe Tables ofthe Law in anhoure
, &fenc

him away with them
;
fo to haue preuented that Idolatrie with the golden Calfe.'But

God brought Mofes intoa Schoole,^ & there gaue him the Law in wri'ting,firft
, and

then in all that long time expounded the fame, fhewing the caufe, manner, meafure,
foundation, and intention thereofin the true fenfe. This vnw'ritten and Verball Law
did tJiLofes ^ ttzchtlofhua

; he,the Elders ;
from thefe itwa^ deriuedto the Prophets.

After Zachary and tJ]Falachy,di\t laft ofthefe, it came to the great Sanhedrin : and af-

ter them,by Tradition,from father to fonne.

Kwd^RabbiTechat faith. That Mofes learned the written

,

in the day time;

and
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and this Tra,lttw»all L^w by night : for then hoc could net fee to w rite. Rabht Mofehe
fiicwcth the caufe why G o d would deliiicr the fame by mouth oncly,

and not in writing, ltd (I w iiTe) the Gentiles fliould peruert this, as they did the o-

thcrvvhiwh was w ritten. And in the day ofludgcment, when God fliall demand
who are the ffi.ielites, the Gentiles lliall make challenge, bccaufe ofthc Layp wriiten^

butthelcwesonelyfliallbcAcccpted, ashauingthis 5;/>?f;«’/, this vcrball cxpofltioh.

G o D alfo (f:y they) gauc them Wifcincn, authors of diners ordinan-

ces amongll: them, as to blcfle G o d at the Sunne-rifing, and Sunne-fetting
; and

of Schooles where children Ihouldbc taught the Law of CMofet in eueric Citic, and
where the Law q^ JMofes flipuld be read wcekely : and that the Ifraelites fhould not

care or drinke with the Gentiles, nor what they had drefl'ed
;
after the example ofDa-

niel'' ^c.

But when the Temple was deflroyed, and the lew'es carried away captiues,then a-

rofe vp Rabbi luda HanH.tf, who is called (for his humilitieand godlinefie) Oargreat
cJHa^et • to w horn God procured fuch fauour in the eyes of nroainuf the Empe-
rour, that he had authoritie to aflemble out ofalJ places of the Empire themoftlear-

ned lewes, to confult m this their almoll defperate eRate, w hat courie to take for the

preferuation ofthe Law' amongR thepeople.And although this Kabab. or Law',giuen

by word ofmouth, might not be committed to writing; yet in conhderation, and
commife. ationolthcirmiferie, whatfoeuer thereof was remaining in memorie, hee
writ in a booke v^hichhc called Mtfch>iA,i\\2.t is, a Deateronomii '^jOr Law reiterated,

containing fixe fummes, diuided into fixtie Icfle parts or tra6lates,and thefe into 5 3 2. k The Talmud
chapters. Thus larreR.A/A^otif. is (in manner)

In this booke were contained the Traditions and Ordinances ofthe Slders^ accor-
"^t^hingbut a

ding to the prefeript whereof* the lewifh Synagogue was to bee ordered : and it was onThlc^S-
receiued and approued ofthe lewifh Synagogue, * in the yeare of Christ 2ip. a vvbtke 'full of
k SomeyearCs rtter, Rabbi lochanaHy Redlorofthe Vniuerfitie of lerulalein for the diuine,nacural

iipaceoteightieyeares, enlarged that booke, and called itthe Talmud of Ierufalenu, andpolicicali

which for the diihcultie andobfcuritic thereof was not had in fuch eftimation as the

former, nor IS it at this day. After him. Rabbi read in the Schooles thofe Tra- Jheplns’thL
dfates, handling euery yeare two ofthem; fo in the fixtie yeares of his Reaor-fliip, of,icehisfirxi:"

he went twice through it all
;
but finifhed in writing onely fiue and thirrie Traifates. boeke, chap.f.

After him in the yeare '427. -^^^r(f»7^rwasmadeReaor,tow'hom {Jiiar thefonne lakh it

of Rabbi t^fe adioyncd himfclfe. Thefe perfeded that which Rabbi ^fe hadlcfi
abouuh'^^^^^

vnfinifhed.And that which they thus added was called Gemara, or the complement, yeare r $

o

Thus the and made vp the whole Talmud ^ Thefe two fpent OthersTajin
in their labors threefcore and thirtccne yercs.And fo in the yere ofour L o.rd 500. the ‘he yeare 1 20.

Talmud w as pel fedfed, receiued for authenticall, and called the Babylonian Talmud,
according to which the le wes, to this day, bchauc themfelues in cafes fpirituall and

u r u , .
iPer.W

Ana this is that Law verball, or deliuered by word ofmouth, which is equalled to haih43(5.

the other, without which the written Law cannot be conedued or vndeiftood: The
* Talmud

h

the

ioy ofthe heart (faith Aben Eajra >") and refrefliing ofthe bones
;
betwixt which and

the wntte'! Law he can find no" difference, but being deliuered to them from their
Elders. In one oftheirbookes,® printed at Cremona, 6. is this fcntence. Thinke m Ab.E'^ra'm
not that t!ic Law written is the foundation, but rather the Law Traditional! is the 'Procem.fenta-

rignt foundation : and accordingto this Law, didG o d P make couenant with the
Iftaehtes.forG o nforefaw their captiuity in time to comc,and therefore left the peo-

^

pie,among whom they fhould dwel,fhould write out 6c interpret this Law,as they did
the other,GoD w'ould not haue it written.And although inprocefle oftime this Law o Semnl{,vel
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r rrnElit Bi- the ^ Talmud is thus recorded :To ftudie and rcade in the Bible is a vcrtuc and not a

ulmav^b. vertue,thatis, afmallvertue: buttolearnetheirC^Hz/cWorTalmud-text isaver,

tuc worthie reward : andtolearne by heart GemATAm (the complement or the Tal-

mud) is a vertuefo great that none can be greater.
• u

Hence it is that their Rabbines are more cxercifed in theirTalmud, then m the Bi-

ble : as on which their faith is founded more then on the other : and according^o this

doe they expound the Scripture. And as their Talmud is moftcertaine, fo alfo isthat

f'whatfoeucr) expof.tion of their Rabbines
,
according tofthe fame. Thus faith

Rabbi Abhuhabh, whatfoeuer our Rabbines in their Sermons and myfiicall^

explanations haue Ipoken, wee are no lelTc firmcly to beleeuc, then the Law of

Afofes. r r n • •

And if any thing therein feeme repugnant to ourfenle, wee mult impute it to

the weakenefle ofour conceit, and not to their words : as for example, it is written in

rt j ci, the Talmud f that a Rabbinc once preached, that the time would come, when a

to" .t.r woman (hoJldcuery day bee dcliuEi-cd of I,er burthen, accordmg to the laying, /e-

Concern ftattm^uepeferit. One notbelecuing this, the Rabbinc aniwered

thathee fpakc not of a common woman, but of a henne, w hich fliould euery day

^^^Such fr^^their cxpcfitions, I know not, w hether fitter to be heard off/erAcUttu, or

‘Dtfwecr/rwf, more lamentable orridiculous;andyetisitthcrefaidj that their words

arc the words ofthe Umng God, whereofnot one (ball fall to the ground ;
and mua

notbederidedeitherinword or thought, whetheryerefpea the perfons, orworkes

oftheir Rabbines. Therefore in aDutchbooke printed in Hebrew charaders at Cra-

couia 1597. it is written, that the lew cs are bound tofay Amen, not onely to thcic

Prayers but to all their Sermons and Expofitions, according to the Prophet

t C4& i«.i. t Olen tie gAtes, the people cemmeth (
fchomer amumm ) which kfepfth righuouf^ep,

that is (fay they) which laying Amen, belecueth all things which the wife Rab-

bines haue written. And ifany be lofimple, that he cannot vnderftaud, yet murt hcc

bcleeuc. ...
When tw'o Rabbins (

faith their Talmud )
maintainc contraric opinions

,
yet

muftnot men contradidthem, bccaufe both ofthem hath his Kabala or traditi-

on for the fame • and this is a rule in their Rabbines ,
Remember rather the w'ord

of the Scribes ,
than of the Lawe ofUtfofes. R. SAlomonUrcht vpon Deutero-

nomiechap. ly.verfe \ 2.Thot4JhAlt Kot declinefrom thewordthal thty fhallfloewthee^tt

theright hAndorto thelefty hath thefe words ;
And when hee faith vnto thee of the

n „„fvs/riqht hand, that it is the left,- andof the left hand, thatitisthe right “thou mull

bekeued bdeeue it : how much more if hee faith, the right hand is the right hand &c.

though he fay They haue a Storic in their * Legend for the fame ,
That there came z Got a Gen-

thc right hand
tile to ,

and asked him, how' many Law'es they had, who anfwered, two,

is the left.
a Written and a Vetball. Hee replied; The Written Lawe I acknowledge no Idle

then thou; make mee therefore a lew, andteachmee the other. 54^4/ refofed:

and hee went to HilJel, (thefe both liued a little before the time of C h r r s t)

who admitted and inftmdfcd him; after hec bade him pronounce the Letters in

order ty4leph,Beth,Gimel,&c. which hee did. The next day he bade him fay the

fame Letters backward, Gimel, Beth
,
^leph. The Gentile faid. Rabbi

,
ycftcr-

dav you taught me otherwife : And yet faid Hillel you beleeue mee
,
and fo learnc

of me ;
which you muft no lelTe doe in the traditionall Law'c, beleeuing all that is

therein. I had almoft thought in reading ofthis

I

had beenc reading the life

r KntitWiti ofy Ignautii Loiola the lefuite-founder (fo like is the Storic,though the names dif-

kWr fer ) who praaifed himfelfe
,
and trained vp others

,
^dfapientem^ banc

qtte flultUiAntj j vtipfe appeHabAt^ ebedientiA
,

TaitK in a. large Oil-

courfe hereof:P AV LS Omnia probate was in thefe daies;but prudentiam nott obedtentu,

fed imperantis efe reffondit Ignatius : negahat ebedientis nomine dignum haberi oportere

amlegitimo fuperiori non cum voluntate indicium quoijue fubmitteret: in fuperisrum iufu
^ ^

' exammando
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ex tntiM.tndo effi- arro'^^intiam. And this wife andholyfolly of blind obedience is with

all ri<^our obfeured Hill in his followers who fibmit their mindcs and iudgements, as

well as atfeddions, to their fiiperiours in all things. And what more could old Hilul

lay tohisdifciplcs? Or doth G o n himfelfccxad? Txrnard, throughout his Icucnth

EplHlc, teacheth more foundiy ofthe Pope, and thofe religious Superiours Nee dt~

COprdpo/ttortim mandata ejfc d (ubUitu iMdica»dd,vbt yitbd tHbrrs dcfrithevdMnttir dtmnu

contTanurn insi-tuti}. Seu nccefl'arium effe d/co& fda aduertat»r,Jt ^Hid ad-

fterfe^HY Itb-rtdtem cjha ingenue coMfemnatur. Heine ego nunejuuru a-ntiler obedienti-

am:talemnfihtnf.'nc^namlibee!tfnodcFitam,'ve/potiMmolefiiam tmitari. Talk fiejutdem

obedientia ontnieft centemptn deterior : talis quoe^'temodefltavltraomncm modum exten-

dttur, O pntientia^O'nnt d’gna imp'tientia

!

But to leauc this qucHion and our Ic-

fuites till fitter time; the lewiili Rabbines auerre, that vcliofocucrmockcth orcon-

temneth their fayingSjfliall bee puniflicd in hot and boyling Zoah^ or excrement in

hell. And thus much of their Talmud, the originall, and authoritie thereof. More

modeftyet were thofe Fathers of Trent, that would aferibe but cqualitie ofieiie-

rcnce and refpeit to their Traditions with the Scripture
,
which mufi: needes ac-

knowledge themfclucs beholding to them ;
left they complaine they follow not their

TraditionarieMafters in making them fit lower: and they hauc their Anathema as

readie as the Rabbines their Zoah
;
and their Traditions, Canons, and Conftitutions,

muft interprete as well as their Kabala.

But before w'ee leaue theirTa!mud(thus highly efteemed amongftthem)! thought

meete alfo to fpcake more largely, both ofthat, and oftheir learned Rabbinesj cut of

^etrmCjalatinHi, who thus writeth thereof.

The » Traditionall Law they call Torafeebeal pe, that is, the Law which is in the

mouth, or dcliuered by w’ord ofmouth. Rabbi CMofes ^^gyptifis telleth the pafl'ages

thereofthus : fofhua recciuing it of (Jd'tcfes^ deliuered It to Phineas. the fonne of EUa-

^.(trthePrieft: :‘?i?>i»e<«.to//eAthePrieft : hee, to A’.'t^wae/the Prophet : Samuel to

*Ti«»di hee, to iZlchias the Prophet, whodeliuered the fame to the teacher

o^Eltfha: Sltfhaox El,[am to lo ado. thePrieft: this loiada, to Zacharias
^
Zacharias

to Hofea-y and hee, to zyd^nos • ^mos^ to Efay ;
ofwhom (JAEtekeas receiued it, and

ofhim^fle/; from him; and from him againe, Habacuck^, who taught it 5.'-

phame the inftrucTcr of feremte, of whom Taruch the. Scribe learned it : 'Baruch

taught it Eu . . Vntill this time the lewcs had none other but the written Scrip-

ture.

Now for their Scriptures: they call the fame ArbaaVeefrim (that is, thefourcand

t\^entic)ofthe^ number of thebookes after their computation, all which they re-

duce to foure parts. The firftofwhich they call the Law, or HumMy thePen-

tatcuch orfiue bookes : and call euery bookc after the firft words in the beginning

thereof. The fecond part hath foure bookes Kings, The
third part comprehendeth foure other, which they call the laft Prophets ;

Ejagy lere-

tnir .Ex^ehiel-'sayd. thebooke ofthetwelue fmaller Prophets. The fourth partis called

and hath eleuen bookes, Paralipomefion or Chronicles :thePfalmes; the

Prouerbs 1,1ob Ruth
;
EcclepaHes

;
Lamentations

;
Canticles ;

EEier
;
'^Daniel

;
EzrUy

which they make one with Nehemia, Eccleftaslicm
y
ludith, and Tobias

y
and the firft:

bookc ofiJMaccabees x\izy\i‘di\xCy but reckon not among the foure and twentie. The
third and fourth bookes of 1 haue not feene in Hebrew; but fome of them fay,

that they are lately found at Conftantinoplc : But thelecond of Maccabees, and the

bookc oiPhtlo ^called the Wifdomc ofSatom n)\vic\.\ct faw but in Grecke, nor thofe

additions to Daniel, But after the Babylonian captiuitic,£x,r^i writing out the Law,
which had bcene burned in the deftruefion of the Citic, other wife-men wntte

but the Exposition oixht'Lkw
y

left, if another deftruiRion flrould happen, the fame

might perifh. And from that time, all the Wife-men, which arc called the men of

the Cjreat Synagogue, in their teaching the Lwv, deliuered the fame both in word,

and writing, vntill the Talmud was written.

Thefe mens authority haththenextplace to the Prophets. And arc in this order

O 2 mentioned

z Bcr'if.cpifl.y.

* Sc[j\.dcc.i.

Pet ip cletis af-

fitlu& Y(u:-

ratt’a tr.,dit';o-

/ic\ vn.i nan
Itbrh vHcrisiir

7{oiii TeP.ii/.'cn-

ufu'Cip’m'-s&
vcrcr.rmur.

a Gelat. d'’ Ar-

t at!IS ho i .per

inturn.

b D. iPh’lak.de

fct-pl fag. C. 6 .

Sh^wcili that

the lewcs ac-

couted lo ma-
ny bookes of
the Bible, as

they had let-

ters in the Al-

phabet, to wit,

two and twen-

tiCjhe a'led-

geth authors

of this number
two and r.vcn-

tie, and the

conceit there-

of Grcgor.T^as^

Hila'y, Cynlilts

j

Hierojul Epiph.

Hteron.IfidoniSy

Nuepb, l.eonti-

‘II, &c. '1 he
r<. aion of this

dilfcrence,K-

p'ph h -rtfs.

fhcv/C'ih.thac

fome of'he

bookes were
double, and
therefore him-

felfc n-mbreth'

leacn & twen-

tie, or rather,

faith he two

and twentie,

according as

more or fewer

were thus rec-

koned toge-

ther, .'\nd ia

lib.de Menp,^
pond, he hath

ihs\amz. T^iitb

isjlaiihhe, lec-

koned with the

booke oflud-

%cs,Nchcm:a

with and
Kings

& Chronicles,

are notdiui"

dcd.
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mentioned in their Talmud. Ez,ra deliuered the lame to Simon the Prieft called lad-

dm who was honored o^iAlsxander. This Simon deliuered this explanation to

tio^nus
;
iAnttgonns to lofifhm thefonne o^Iobn^ and to lofe^hns the fonnc of Iohtz.frz ^

They to Nuaus zArbulenfs, and lofhm the fonne of PeratrtA, vs hofe auditour the

lewesfalfelyafhrme that I e s v s, our blelfed S a v i o v r, was, whkh lined an

hundred and ten yeares after. Thole two deliuered the fame to /nd* the fonne ofT»*

b£HS, and Simon the fonne ofSata-.'Xhtk to Ssmata and aAbutAlton : and they to ff/Z-

Ulucci^SAmAHS. H//Wflourilhed an hundred yeares before the dcftruftion of the Ic-

' cond Temple j
and had eightie fchollers or difciples, all ofexcellent wit and learning.

Thirtie ofthem, for their excellence,had the Diuinitic defcending vpon them as CTilo-

fesiznd other thirtie obtained, that the Sunne fhould ftand ftill for them,as IofhnA:Th.c

reft were accounted meanc.Ofthefc,the greateft was lonAthas fon oi'Vz.iel, theleaft

lohn thefonne oi'ZAchans, w'hich yet knew the Scripture and Talmud, and all things

elfe to the examples ofFoxes, and Narrations ofDiuels.

H///^/and5^»jrf«j deliuered this explanation to this lohn, and to Simeon the luft,

c Luke i.i8. fonne ofthe faid Hillel, who after c rcceiucd C h r i s t in his arines, and prcphecied

ofhim in theTemple. Rabbi cjff<i/(r/proceedeth,andfaiththat5;wfo»taught Gama-

liel, Pauls Mafter; and C7<jw^//f/inftru(fted his fonne Rabban i’/wfsw.who was ftaine of

K^dmwthcEmpcrour, after hee had taught his fonne Indas, whom the lewcs for

his learning and holinclfe call Rabbenn Haccados, ("that is, our holy Mafter) of

which honorable name there had beene another in the time of the Roman Con-

fuls. Thefe for the moft part, befides alnioft infinite others of their hearers, hauc

left many things written ofthe explanation ofthe Law; of which the Talmud vvas

compared.
Ofthe Authentike Authors pfthe lewcs before Christs time, (jalatinrs fur-

ther addeth the threefcore and twelue Interpreters,who are faid by PtolomtesA\ic.di\on

to be feparated in threefcore and twelue cels,or feuerall roomesjand each interpreting

a Calendar. lud. by hiinfelfe, did all agree in words, order, and time oftheir tranflation,exa(5tly. ^ But

apudiof.Scalig. howfoeuer /oyefi)^w,wrift'''ghiGreeke,boafteth ofthis tranflation, yet the Icwes (I

fee cap.4. Lnow not whether ofenuy at the effeft thereofamong the Chriftians)keepe the eight

day oiTebeth fafting,fbr griefe of that Greeke tranflation. mentioncth his

Grand-father and other writers. Andanhundredand fixtyyearesbefore Christ
flourifhed Artflobulus, alew,and Peripatetike Philofopherrwho by Pt olomausThtlo~

TOf/eri perfwafion writ Commentaries on Mo(es,z\\A fpake many things ofthe Mefti-

as : as didalfo Rabbi lodam^ andR. Ibba not l6ng after : and after them,R. Simeon ben

lohai. Aftcrthefe, Rabbenu Hacc.ides^^'nfxhodk^ czWqA Gule-raauya, thatis,thc rc-

uealeroffecrets,vcrydiuinely vtteringmany things ofChris T.The like did Rabbi

NahttmiAS fonne ofHaveana, both expounding the Prophets, and affirmin" that the

Meifias vvas to come within fiftie yeares; and w'rit anEpiftlc thereof to his fonne, of

whom he hoped that he ftiould liue to fee him. About the fame time (two and fortie

yeares before Ch R i sT)/e»<?iA/wthefonneof/^;5,/f/,andfcholler(asIfaid)offr//-

/tf/, tranflated all the old Teftament into Chaldee, and expounded the fame fo, that it

might feeme rathera Gloffe and expofition,then interpretation. This, the Hebrevves

call Targum, that is, the Tranflation, which hath with them no lelfe credit then the

text it fclfe, and thereby expound all hard places ofthetext. They tell therefore, that

at thattime wherein he laboured this w'orke, ifaFlie or fuch creature did flie ouer

him or his paper, prefently, without any harme to the paper, it was confumed with

fire from Heauen. And although his tranflation of the Pentateuch be moft rare, yet

I once faw it : for that which is moft common was the worke of Ankjlos a Profelyte,

whom the Hebrevves affirme to be the fonne ofTirw the Emperour, who alfo turned

all the Bible into Chaldee, and is ofnolefle reputation with the lewes, then the for-

mer, and is alfo called Targum,

After the Times ofC R h i s T, Philo and lofephus are famous : and after the refur-

rcblionofCn r i s t, the lewes were of three forts ;fome true beleeuers, others ab-

folutc denyers, the third would haue the Chriftian Religion and the lewifh Ceremo-
nies
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nics to be conioyncci in equall obieruation; againft which third fort the firft Couiicel,

tyiB. I was fiimmoncd.

Thcmoderncicwcsinliftprincipally on thelitcrall fenfe of Scripture; the Elder

fought out a fpirituall and myfticall fenfe, accounting this a great matter, the litcrall,

but {mail, like to a candle, wnth the light whereof, the other (as ahidden pearle) is

found. TheTalmudifts followed the allegoricall fenfe; the Cabalifts, the Anago-

gicall.

As concerning this in old times they communicated not that skill to any,

but to fuch as were aged and learned
;
and therefore nothing thereof, or verie little, is

found written ofthe Ancient, except ofRabbi Benlohm. But the Do(5fors of

the later lewes, left that learning fhouldperifh, hauelcft fomewhat thereofin wri-

ting, but fo obfeurely, that few' know it, and they which doe,account it a great fecret.

Amongft the Chriffians, lohames l^tcHs began firft to fulpedf, andfpifi it, asafarre

off. After,T4«/w Ifraelita, iyiugtiBits, luTtmAnHi^Ca^mo, ^/Egidiw "Viterbienjis writ

thereof.

Thus much out of (jalAtinus\\is firft booke, 'De iyircanis : 'outofwhom, andout
of Phihp. (JMornAHi, they which plcafe, may borrow arguments to conuince the

Icwifli incredulitie, and ftubbornenes, and to confound them by their owne teftimo-

nies, both from thele elder Writers aboue mentioned, and alfb from the later, both

compiled in their Talmud. 'Stogrea.tts thsTruth, and fo mightily it prexaileth, that it

extoneth not onely her owne weapons, vfurped and ftolne by her enemies : but their

owne alfo, wherewith they come armed againft Truth, and retorteth them on
thcfelues;as Dauid ferued the Philiftims ‘Stvho cut ofGolidhs head,with GoliahsJword:

as g Bcnaiah (one ofhis Worthies)flew an i/£gyptfan,a man ofgreatfiature.flue cubites

lon^, andin the tyEgyptians hand was aJpeare, like a Weauers beafne • and he went downe

tohimwtthaflaffe,andpluckedthefpeareoutofthety^gyplians hand, andflew him with

his ownefpeare.T^xxs did ^ T>ioxippm the Champion (if forrcntiers delight any) dcale

with HorratHs the Macedonian in afet combate : and thus hath our iWorthic and

Champion come often into the field againft the Popifli Giantfs,''’armed inwardly with

Trifth, outwardly with Arguments, wrefted (without ^vrefting) from his ene-

mies. ®*

Hce,in his Latine,and Englifti workes,hath obferued the twro-fold rule ofPolicie;

DtHtde and Rule, againft the Papifts: ZJnite and Rule^ for'the Proteftants ; Which
Brerely w'ould haue brought into the like briers. But thofe his troopes arefhew'ed not

to bee men, but apes; like thofe that held i.^/eA:<?«^ifr5arfnie in fufpencc: and like

Semiramis Elephants, which were but ftuffed oxe-hides, kill-cow-frayes. ButMaUe
e/Ztf (worthie Deane) Euenfogocon ^i\\,znA fight the Lords battels i that thy

Sparta (fo happily vndertaken) ftill adorne, andfhewthe confufioh of Babels bab-

blers, D/We t^rft/oc/et/e, which now in their laft age hauehiffed with their forked,

venemous Tongues, feared and enuied at home, for their arrogance, no leffe then

hated abroad, for their herefics and treafons.

Let Saint lohns. Let England, and the w'hole Church ftill ling the tenthoufands,

that thou doeft thus flay w'ith their ow'ne w'eapons
;
and let the Apoftollcall Truth

cfcape, whiles her apoftaticall enemies, the Pharifees and'Sadducees, are fet toge-

ther byjthe eares. Ahappie and Diuine ftratageme, which (not to detract from others

iuftprayfes, in this orotherparts ofthe battell)had beene fingled, and Angularly

managed by thy prowefle, which fpeakeft (more iuftly thenhee which vied thofe

words) to thefe Babylonians, ^ in their owne language, that they may eate their owne

dung, and drinkf their owaepiffe together.

Dodfor tvhste allb, in ( that LaBea via, his t^ilke-whtte ) * Wiy to the true

Church, chalengethinall points of Poperic both authoritie of Scriptures, Fathers,

and later Romanifts, to produce the fame againft the Trcnt-Councell, and the le-

fuites.
'

But how hath that fatall and deadly name of Babel tranlportcdmee'?Truely the

likenefle of thefe Tradicionarics, Cabalifts, muddieTalmudifts, and Legendaries

e Cal.de Ar-

canii,

Mor. de verita-

te C.H.

( I.Sam.17.^1.

g i.chre.ii.i^.

h Q^Ctirt.lj},

i D. Morten.

ApohgXatho-

licSf &(,

O (as

k i.Keg. if. if,

1 Pag.34i»

no Talmud Sa-‘

hflmca.
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(as will appearc to an ealic obferuer and comparer of this enfuing Hiftorie to their

praftife) whichhaue beencmuftcred from the Eaftcrnc and Wefterne " Babel, and

the like manner of their confiilion, hath almoft made mee forget the Hiftorieand

my Telfc, but ncucr a whit the Truth. And this will bee further manifefted in the next

Chapter, where their account oftheir Talmud, and in the reft ofthis bookc, where

their fuperftitious deuotion is related.

As for thofc teftimonies of the lewcs againli themfclucs, befides the Scriptures

(which (in regard ofthe true renfc)r^et;«/f omer thtir he<trts will not fuffer them to

rcade,butitisa/f^/e<f ^•<>^vnto them, and they haue left the riches thereof vnto vs,

as ® the Aramites left their tents, with their horfes andtreafure, tothepined Ifrae-

lites)

Their other Authors are fo plaine and plentifull in the myftcries ofourReligion, as

I know notwhether it caufc greater pleafure to reade their writings, or aftonifhmeni

and wonder at the Nation ;
fo ftricken with madneffe, and with blindncfle, and with

aftonilhment ofheart, fince they hauefhut their eyes Sttnne »f rigbteenf.

nefft’y on whom that threatened plague is come, p ThoHjhalt grtafe at ti9$ne-dayes^ as

the hlmd dothgroape m darkeneffe. For out of tlicir Talmud-Authors is plainly deliue-

red the myfterie of thcTrinitie, the Incarnation ofthe S o nn e ofG o d, his two
Natures, nis Birth ofa Virgine, his Spirituall Kingdome, the time of his comming,
the truth ofhis Prophecies, and power ofhis Miracles

;
the Redemption of Mankind,

by his Death, his Crucifying, Dcfcent,RcIurrc<ftion and Afeenfion; and that their

Nationwastobeereicftcd,the old Law to ceafe, aNewto fucceed, &c. All which
as they agree vnto that fvvectc and bleflcd Name, and Perfon of I e s vs (which
name, and that ofE m a n v e l, is alfb found in their writings) lb do they argue the

feueritieofGods Judgements, whenmen will not bcleeue^c Truth, that by the

efficaeie ef errettTt they fhaU haue eyet and fee mot, earet and heare not
( neither ours

northeirowne) as ^aul
, and Chri t t himfelfc often told them. Butthofeparti-

culars,as rather appertaining to dilputation,then hiftorie,(and therfbre too much im-

pertinent to our purpofc) the deftrous Readers may at Urge findein LMorney and Ga»
latintu^ not to mention ^ others.

^

The witneffe of beingone,whofc name we oftenvie in thisHiftorle, may
iuftly chalenge me, ifI fhould omit him, elpecially feeing he liued in the very dayes of
theApoftIes,who,ashe witnelfethof/tf^‘5/ipf//?, and of many other things men-
tioned in the Golpell, fully agreeing therewith :fo concerning our Lord and S a-

v 1 o V R, hath this teftimonie.

* In the time ofTtherim, there was one I E s v s, a wife Man (ifat leaft-wife he was
to he called a man) who was a w'orker ofgreat Miracles,and aTcachcr of fuch as loue

the Truth
;
and had many followers, as well of Icwes as of Gentiles. This was

Chris T.Neuerthelelle being accufed vnto Ti/iire, by the Chiefeofthe Icwes, he
wzs crmeifed. But yet for all that, thofe which had loued Him from the beginning,

ccafed not to continue ftill. Forhelhewcdhimfelfe aliue vnto them three dayes

ter his Death, as the Prophets had foretold of him, both this and diuers other

things. And cuen vnto this day doe thofe continue ftill, w hich after his name are

called Chnftians. Thus much lofephtu. Thus did the Truth force him to confelTe,

whofe Hiftoric ofthe dcftru61ion ofhis Nation, what is it but as aCommentarie on
I E s V 5 Prophccie thereof, and their fearefuU imprecation, ^ His hloudbeevpem
vs and our chtldren, Ihcwing that the wrath ofG o d was come vpon them to the vt-

moft ?

From Mount Oliuct, where I E $ v s was firft apprehended, and where laft thofe

blelfedfectc touched the earth, (as if iJMercie had there left aprintof luilice) was
lerufalem befteged, and at their Feaft of PalTeouer, (when they had crucified

Christ) they were couped vp,as it were,aircmblcd by Diuine luftice from all quar-
ters to dcftrudlion, together with that their Ci tic, where they had flainc the Lord.
Butofthisbcforc.lt will notbevnfauouric to the Reader, obleruing herein Diuine
vengeance,to relate as vnfauouric a tale as eucx was deuifed, which theirTalmud tel-

Icth
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leth in derogation ofChrists Miracles
,
in which I know not whether to call

thct^Bcafts orDcuils/o vvitlcflc,and withall lb wicked is their blalphemie.Forfooth
in 54/(i»wowi Temple there was (fay they) a ccrtainc ftone of verie rare vertue,wherein
StiUmoM, by his lingular wifedome, had engrauen the verie true name of G o d
which it was lawfull for euerie man to reade,but not to conne by heart, nor to write
out. And at theTcmpIe dorc were two Lyons tyed at two chayiies,which rored ter-
ribly, that the fcarc thereof made him to forget the name that had committed the
fame to memoric, and him to burft afunder in the middeft, that had put it in writing.-
But I E s V s, the fonne of fay they, regarding neither the Curfe annexed to
the Prohibition, nor the roaring of the Lyons, writ it out in a Bill, and went his way
with it ioyfully. And leaft he might be taken with the thing about him, he had a lit-

tle opened the skinne of his lcgge,and put it in there, and afterward wroUC'ht his mi-
racles by the venue of that name. I Ihouldbe almoft asabfurd as they, tflfhould
difputc againft it, feeing in this, and moft of their braine-lickc dreames, the very re-
citation is fulficient refotation.

But before wee fhake hands with the learned Writers of thclcw^es, it is not vn-
mcet, in my opinion, here to meet with fome qucllions which fome hauemoued
concerning them and their dealing in and with the Scriptures . For fince that the
Counccll of Trent hath decreed, in the ycare 1546, both the diuinc authoritie of
Scriptures Canonicall,to the Apocrypha-bookes, which thcIcwesreceiuenot,nor
cuer did

5
and hath made the vulgar Tranflation ' Authenticall in publike Leblures,

Dilputations, Preachings, and Expofitions, that none, vnder any pretence whatfo-
euftr,lhall prefume to rcie6Iit: it is wonder to fee how eagerly (that I fay not im-
pudently) diuers of them haue fought to flandertheoriginall Text, and haue bla-
med, as Authors thereof, in the NewTeftament, Herctikes, and in the 01d,Iewes,-
coucring their malice to vs with pretence of the malice of Herctikes and Iewes,and
forgetting the true Rule, That it it ajhame to belie the ^DemH. Thus haue o Canus
tod PwtMt and ^regerius de V^UntU, SMcrebofcat, and others, traduced the
Icwcs in this bchalfc

; thcmfelues refuted by their ownc
( which yet by confe-

quent ouerthrow that former Decree) Sixtus Semujis, 'B^erst, Cardinall BeHar-
«w«e himlclfe, oAndrudins, ArioiCMontanus, I Levita, drc. Befdcs, of ours
man^, and clpccially our ownc learned Countreymen, fVhituker, Mor-

* 'Bellarmiue hath both taught vs the vanitieoftheiropimon, that hold. That
the Scriptures were all loft in the Babylonian Captiuitie, and were by renew-
ed miracjUoufly (who is rather r commended for his induftrie in interpreting and ob-
leruin^hem, and for ordering and coinpadting them in one volume

, then for fuch
nccdleflc reuelation to finde that which was neuer loft: an Author rathcr,as^ff/tfrowe
hath obfcrued,ofthe prelentHebrew Letters, then of their auncient Scriptures) and
hath alio proued the abfurditie of their conccit,that imagine the Hebrew FoUntaines
corrupted. Firft, by* the Arguments of OrtgemnA Hterome,l\\zt fuch corruption
mufthauebeeneitherbcforeorafterCH Ri s t : if thaqC h r 1 s t would haue re-

commended thexx Scriptures to then fearch : if this; how commeth it

thattheteftimonieSjCitedbyhimandhisApoftles, are found now in Mofes and the
1 rophets,as they w'cre then cited? Secondly, out of Augufline, That it is not likely
they would put out both their eyes (in depriuing their Scriptures of truth) that they
might put out one of ours : nor was it polftblc that fuch a generall confpiracie could
De nude. Thirdly, frorn their more then reuerent eftimationof their Scriptures, forw ich theywould dic,if it were poirible,a hundred dcaths,and eucn ftill (as lUac an-
iwerethB. his Scholer) they proclaime a Faft to expiate, if by fome accident
that^ok but fals to the ground. Fourthly,fomc places in theHebrew arc more ftrog
againft the lew'es then onr Tranllations arc, and the Prophccies,w'hich make moft a-
gainlt them,reniame there vneorrupted. And laftly,the prouidence ofG o n would
neuer h^erem fade his Church, but hath left them, with their bookes,to be difperfed
through the world, to beare witnelfe to that Truth which they hate and pcrfccute.

Thefc

t Se^.
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b %efe>t Rc~

Ttoldvi ex pr<t/.

B'bl, part. 6.

A'itHcrp.

c Gram.Heb.,

d Genii.

Chren 4.

c BeU q.fup.

Thefe are ’BelUrmtnes Arguments
;
which, becaufe they arc the Truth, are alfo ours .*

and therefore we hauebeene bold with the Reader to infert them. As for that Emen-

dation or Corrcdlion of the Scribes, which GaUtmm mentioneth3whcrein they haue

corrupted the Text, he proueth it to be a late dreame of the Talmud^ andanfwercth

the Arguments of his fellowcs, herein not fo Catholike as himfelfe.

Now although this may feeme more then enough to conuincethat folly, yet it

fliall not be impertinent to adde out of tAriat Montunm Ibmewhat touching the

fame, bccaufe it openeth another myfterie touching the Hebrew Learning, and the

Afaforeth. When the lewes (fayth he) returned into their Countrey after the Cap-

tiuitie threefcore and tenne yeares in Babylon, it befell them partly by occalion of

their long troubles, which did dilEaft their mindes, partly by corruption of their na-

tiue Tongue, which was growne out of kinde, firft into the Chaldee,and afterward

into the Syriake, that they neither knew nor pronounced fowell the wordes of the

Scripture, w'ritten (as the manner was) w ithout vow els . Whereby it came to pafle,

that in the writing of them there crept in fomc fault, either through iniurie of the

Times, orby realon of troubles w hich fell vpon the People, or by negligence of

fomc Scriutners. But this inconueniencewas met withall afterward by mort lear-

ned men
,
fuch as Efdroi was, and afterward Gamaliel, Itfeus, EleaK^ar, and other of

great name, w ho prouided by common trauell, with great care and induftrie, that

the Text of Scripture, and the true reading thereof, fliould bepreferued moft found

and vneorrupt. And fiom thefe men, or from their inftruAion, being receiiied and

poliOied by their Scholers in the Ages following, there came, as w'ee iudge, that

moft profitable Trearure,w'hich is called Maforeth, that is to fay, a Dcliuerie,*or

Traditionall, becaufe it doth dcliuer abundatuly and faithfully all the diuers Rea-

dings that euerwerc of the Hebrew Bibles. Wherein there appeareth an euident

token oftheprouidence ofG o d, for the preleruation of the facred Boo kes ofScrip-

ture whole and found, that the Majoreth hath beene kept till our time thefe many
hundred yeares, with fuch care and diligence, that in fundrie Copies of it, which
haue beene written, no difference was euer found . And it hath beene added in all

the W'ritten Bibles that are in Europe, Africke, or Afia, each of them agreeing

throughly therein w'ith other, euen as it is printed in the Venice Bibles, to the great

w'onderof them, who read it. Thus farre Montantu: and by this Afaforeth^ their

obievftionof Caari and Caaru, in the two and twentieth Pfalme, is anfwered
,
in

that certaine readings haue the later and truer, as the Maforeth tcftificth. c Martt-

affirmeth. That thefe Mafbrites inuented the prickes w'herew'ith the Hebrew' is

nowrcad,to fupply the lackeof vowels, herein vfing religious care, leaft by inuen-

ting new Letters to that purpofe, they fhould haue changed that auncient forme of
writing, and fomewhat impaired themaieftie thereof. They tell, that when a cer-

taine Rabbine had read Zacdr for ZeV^r, he was flaine of his Scholer loab^ for vio-

lating Scripture.

(jenebrard denying their opinion, that make Author of thefe He-
brew prickes and accents, fayth. That they w'cre inuented after the times of Honeritu

the Emperour, in the ycare,aftcr the Temple was deftroyed, 456, w hich is (fayth he)

ftom Christ 476, inTyberias,a Citieof Galilee; the chiefe Authors were Aa-
ron isAfer'tes, and lames, fonnes of Nfphthali, whofe diffenting one ftom the other,

caufed a diuifion among the lewes.the Wefterne lewes foUow'ing the former,the Ea-
ftcrne,w hich dwelt in Babylonia, the later.

The Syriake Tongue fome hold to haue fprung ftom the corruption of the

Chaldee and Hebrew mixt. The Editions and Tranflations of the Scriptures, out

of the Hebrew into the Greeke, are ^ reckoned nine, befides that which Cle-

ment iAlexandrinus, Strom. Itb.i, fayth, was before the time of Alexander

oiPUto and the Philofophers borrow'ed not a little. The firft (alrcadie mentioned)
of the Scuentie. The fecond of Aqutla, firft a Gentile, after a Chriftian, and now laft

a lew, in the time of Adrian. The third of Theodotion, aMarcionift, vndcr Com-
moUw . The fourth of Sj/mmachtts

, firft a Samaritans
,
and after that a lew'.
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of thcfift and fixt are not knovvne the Authors . Of all thefe Origen compounded
his HexfifU. The fcuenth was the corredfion rather then a tranflation . The eight

wasof L«CM>?,Prie(l: and Martyr. The ninth of But the moff famous and
auncient, which the Spirit ofG o d hath by often allegations, in fome meafure,

confirmed, is that of the Seuentie,

As for that conceit of the Cells,which Injlihe f fayth were threcfcore and tenne,in

whichthey were diuided, and which s Eptphafjttu placethby couples,andnumbreth

fixe and thirtie Cells, in which, by miracle, thefe thus diuided did all agree, in words
and fenfe, Hierome dcrideth the fame as a Fable, becaufe neither aArsfidius , which
then liued, nor doe euer mention it. Now whereas mentioneth on-

ly theLaw tranflatedby them; Iren&m, Clemens, EufebtHS^ write. That they

tranflated all. And although Arifletus name but the Law, yet who knoweth not, that

by this generall name theyfometime comprehended all the Scripture, as in the New
Telfamentis feene; as 1.Cor. 1^.21. and loh.io*‘i^.&c.

Chap. XIII.

ofthe Moderne lewes Greedy or the Articles oftheir Faith^
with

their interpretation ofthe fame.

Taj ^yow felues and wonder (fayth the Lor d, of this people) they

arebltndy and make blind: they are drunken, but not wnh IVtne: they

JiAgger, but not by flrong drinks efre. And after, becaufe of their Hypo-
crifies. And their feare toward me is taught by the Precept of h Aien:

Therefore behold, I will againe doe a maruellom works in this People-,

euen a marueSous worke and a wonder: for the’wsfeciente of their wife men
P^aH perijh, and the vnderjlanding of their prudent men fhall be hid. This day is this

Scripture (zs it hath beene many Ages hexetofoye) fulfilled in our eyes: as it hath ap-

peared by our former declaration of their Talmud, and further follow'eth, inrehear-

fing the thirteenc Articles of their Creed, thus briefely exprefled in their daily

Praycr-bookes.

I . T Beleeue with a trueandperfectfaith, that Qot> is the Creator, Gouernor,

and Preftruer ofallCreatures, andthat he hath wrought allthinges
,
wer-‘

keth hitherto, andfoaUworkefor euer.

1 . / beleeue with a perfeltfaith, that Gox) the Creator is one ,
andthat fuch

an Vnitie as is in him can befoundin none other,who alone hath beeneO v r God,
is yet, and for euer fhall continue O v r G o d.

3 . 1 beleeue with a perfect faith, that G on the Creator is not bodily, nor in-

duedwith bodily proprieties, and that no bodily effence can be comparedto him.

4. 1 beleeue that God the Creator is the firjl and Iasi
, and that nothing was

before him, that he fhall abide the la[lfor euer.

5 . I beleeue that he alone is to be adored, andthat none elfemay beworfhipped.

6. I beleeue that all, whatfoeuer the Prophets haue taught and ffoken, isfmcere

truth.

7. I beleeue that the ToBrineandProphecie <?/’M o s e s was true
5
thathe^

was the Father and chiefe ofwife men, that liuedthen, or before his time
,
orfhould

be in times to come after.

8. I beleeue that allthe Law, as it is this day in our handes
,
wasfo deliueredby

God himfelfeto Moses.

p. I he^

f ?aun. ad
Gen.

g Spiph, de

Von.

h Hier. pr*fat.

in Pentateuch.

Eellar.l.z C.6.

de verbo Dei.

a Ef.i9.9.

b FerpM,
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3

,

p . / beleeue that the jame Law is neucr to he change nor any other to hee gi-

uen vs ofG OD.

10. J heieetie that hcknoweth andvnderftandeth all the worhes andthoughts of
men ,

as it is written in the Prophet , Hcc hath fafliioncd their hearts together

confidcring all their workes.

11. / beleeue that God willrecomprnce to aUmen their workes: to all
^ I

which keepe his ComwandementSy and willpumfh all tranfgreffers vchomfoeuer.

12. I beleeue that tbe'^\Lss\ is yetto come
, and although he doc long dif-

ferre his commingy) ct will 1 hopCy that he willcome
, waitingJor him cnery day

,
till

he doth corner.

13. / beleeue with a perfell faith;that there fjall he an awakening of the deady

at that time which find feeme fit to G^\s the Creator : the name of which God
the Creator be much blejjed and celebratedf euer~more. Amen.

Tkts is the lewif} Faith, in which with much vrxation.douhiing, and lamentation,

they die ;
vpon which,their 'P^bgion hath becne ah aay founded : but it vas hi it put in

writing,and brought into this order by htf.r 7 . - wo»,\vhodiedinthpycarc

after their reckoning 4964, Art^o 'Dom. i ica. ' nd hrait chsrgc was giuen, 'I'hat the

lewes thenceforth tor euer confeffing it in this o* Jc r, fiiould, according to the fame,

liue and die. This their Creed, how foeuer Chantic may conlirue much of it to a bet-

ter fenfc, yet according to thtirvnderlbnding doth it principally aime at the fubucr-

fion of Chrtjlian Religion
;
as appeareth in a more (trait examination, after their fenfe

of the 4,and 5, the 7,8,9,10,11, 12. Articles: all which make againft the perfon

or the office of the fonne ofC o d, as they vnderftand them; denying his Godhead,
and Jifuumlling his office, affirming, as a lew fhamed not to proftffcandvtterynto

M. B«.r io//;«,Thatit nqcdcd not that any flaould fatisfie for them,for euerie Foxe
inulf yecldhis ovvne skinneand haircs to the flayer. And the lewifh Faith, fayrh

R, tojph Albuy \% founded vpon three foundations: vpon the vniticof thediuine ef-

fcnce
;
vpon the Law of ALofes, and vpon the etcrnall reward ofgood works, and pu-

liifhiincntof cuill, contemning the PalTion ofCHRisT'^,^/ rohofe finpes we are

healed, and on whom G o d hath Lyed, the tnicjtiities of vs all. It is written alfb in

their Talmud, that all the Ifraelites haue theirportion inthew'orld to come, not

all alike,buthcfl'iallhaue a greater part that hath done more goodworkes, and the

J . wicked and impenitent fliall be punifhed twelue moneths in Hell or Purgatorie,

^ -uAripci/o lyy /#<^^iter which time they alio (and fomefooner, if they haue bcene IclTc fuiners) fhall

their partjbut a Icfle then the ‘Aimer: but to them which denie God (which
M thy jcK become Chriftians) their fore- skinnc gro w'cth againe,and as vncircumcifcd eternally

are punifhed in Hell. And the fonne of a deceafed lew' is bound to fay, for fhe (pace

of oneyearc, f a prayer called thereby to redeemehim from Purgatorie;

e Trail. Sart-

hedrio, Cf.

f See Cap.r9.

in w hichrelpedf the father dicth w ith ioy. A good woman may doe the like for her

husband. But (who excludeth all other Nations from their part in theRe-
fiirreifion, preferring the lewcs in a foure-foldpriuiledge,^'/i. the Land ofCanaan,

g Tratl.de nouo tlic Law, the Prophets, and the Reliirredfion ) reciteth out of the great » Talmud,
annoyC.i. That three forts of men fhall rifeagaine at the day ofJudgement : one, of the heft Is-

raelites
;
a fecond fort of the wicked and worft; the third ofameane,who haue done

as much good as eiiill. The good fhall prefentlv goe into life eternall
;
the wicked

fliall be cafl: into Hell, as in the twelfth of Daniel, and fliall be for euer in torments of
bodieand foule. The third and meaner fort of finners fhall be tormented for twelue

moneths fpace forthtirl^ncs m Hell; at the end of which time their bodies fhall be
confumedjand the wind (mil fcatter their aflics vndcr the foies of the feet of the iuft,

h Zacb.i^.2. worthily doe they proue it out of the Prophet : ay^nd ir. that day two

parts fhall be cut of, and die, and the third Psallbe left therein : and I will bring that third

part through the fire y
and willfine them as Silner isfined y and wilt trie them as Gold ts

tried.
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tried. And'm another place,' The Lord kilhth and mnl^eth aline, hrir.gtth dovene to i

Hell, and raifeih vp
;
lull as fitly applied, as 1

.
^or. :? . and liicli like places by our Pur-

gatoric-Spirits. R. Daitid -Kimcbt vpon the firft Pralmc,and £/. 26 , commenteth.

That the wicked lliall not rife, but in the day ofdeath their foule fhall die together

with their bodic. And ey^hen Ex,ra in his expofition ofTJ^w.i 2 . writethout of Rah-

f,i That many fliall rife, and many not rife, but fuffereuerlafting reproach}

and expoundeth it thus, That the good lewes which die in exile, fhall rileagaine

when the Mefius fhall come, and fhall Hue as long as the Patriarchs before the floudi

and then they fliall make merrie w ith the great fifli Lemathan,znd the great birdZ/«.,

and the great Oxc5tf6irw(?r*'';ofvvhich we fliallfpeake after. When this is done,thcy k Sac cap. lo.

fliall die,and at the lafl: day fhall be rayfed vp againe, and lhall poflcfTc eternal! life,

where fhall be no eating nor drinking,but gloiie &c. lacoh > defired to be buried in 1 Gen 47 * 3 o-

Canaan, not in t/£gypt, for three caufes(fayth K.Salomon /archijhec&ufchcc fote- m EX9.'i.\7.

faw That of the daft of (t/£gypt fhould be made Lice : Secondly,becaufe the Ifra-

clites which die out of Canaan fhall not rife againe w'ithout much paine of their rol-

ling through the deepcand hidden vaults of the earth :Thirdly,lcaft the eyfgyptians

fhould makeanidoll of him. For the bettcrvndcrflanding hereof, let vs heare what

is faid out of the bookc Tanchum (an Expofition of the Pentateuch) concerning this

lubie^l. The Patriarchs (fayth hee) defired to be buried in Canaan, becaufe they

which are there buried fhall firft rife in the time of the Meffias . And R. Hananiah

fayth,That they which die out of Canaan,muft endure two deaths : and the fame ap-

pcarcth ler, 20. where it is faid, jhonld goe into Babel, and (hould there die^ and

there be bitried. What (quoth R. Simon) fhall then all the iuft perifli, which die out

of Canaan? No, but God will make them eJMechillos, that is, deepc Clifts and

Caues vnder the earth, by which they may pafle into the Land of Promife ;
whither

when they are come, God fhall inlpirp into them the breafh of life, that they may E%ec.i7.i%,

rife againe, as it is written ", I witt openyour (jraues , and canfe you to come out of

your Sepulchres,drc. The like is written in their or Chaldsean interpretation >

of the Canticles ; When thy dead fliall rife. Mount Oliuct fliall cleaue afunder, and

the Ifraelitcs which haue beene dead fliall come out of the fame, and they which

haue died in ftrange Lands, comming thither by holes vnder the earth, fhall come

forth. And for this caufe I my felfe (fayth our Author) haue heard the lewes fay.

That fometime fomeofthe wealthieft and deuouteft amongft them goe into the

Land of Canaan, that their bodies may there fleepe, and fobe freed from this mi-

ferablc palTage vnder fo many deepc Seas and rough Mouiitaines. ^
Now to come from their Faith to their workes : Their wife Rabbines perfuade the

fillic people. That they are the onely eledf people of God, who eafily can keepe,

not the ‘Decalogue, ot\.tnnc. CommaundeiDents alone,but the whole Law ofUHofes,

They diuide the whole Law iiito fixe hundred and thirteene Comifiaundements,and

them againe into Precepts and Prohibitions: Of the commaunding Precepts they

number two hundred fortie and eight; iuft fo many as (according to the Rabbines

Anatomic) a man hath members in his bodic. Of the prohibiting Commandements
they reckon three hundred threefcore and fine, as many as are dayes in the yeare, « or P Brandfp^

(as in the bookc Brandfpiegel) veines inamansbodie. Therefore if euerymember of
a man doe euerie day performe one of the Precepts, and omit one of the things prohi-

bited, the whole Ljtw of yf/o/e; fhall be eucrie yeare, and fo for euer, fulfilled. Their

wife Rabbines fay further. That the men onely arc to obferue thofe fixe hundred and

thirteene Commaundements, the w'omen arc onely fubie(ft tothe Prohibitions ‘ yea,

of thole prohibitorie Mandates, onely to threefcore and foure are they obliged by
fomc,and to fixe andthirtie of the former; and this becaufe oftheir other houfehold-

bufineffe, and liibiedfion to their imperious husbands. Some of their deepely-wife

Rabbines adde to thofe fixe hundred and thirteene, feuen other Commaundements,
makingvp the number of fixe hundred and twentie; iuft fo many as are words in the

D/f'4/(j^«i?,andasarifeofthew'ord/<ref^r fignifying a Crowne: for W'cre it not for

the Law',God w'ould not haue created the World; and for the obleruation thereof

it
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it yet fubfiftethi And they which keepe all the Commaiindements^doc fet a Crowne
on the head ofG o i>, and he vpon the head of thofe which crow ne him, {hall iet fc-

iien Crovvnesj and make them to inherite feuen Chambers in Paraiiilc,and will keepe
them from the leuen infernall dungeons, becaufe they haue obtained the ieuen Hea-
uens and the feuen Earths. >

Their Wife-men affirme. That eueric veinc of thebodie of a man doth prouokc
him to omit that which is forbidden, and he which doth omit fuch their vainevcine-
vvarning, hath no good veine in him : eucrie ofhis members alfo doe prouoke him to
performe thole i»Prie inHeniions. But as vaine ihould I be as they, if I Hiould not
make fomc end,where they can finde none. Wee would now from thefe generalities
proceed to the particulars of their fuperflitions, tracing them herein from their birth
to their graues. Religion being, in the pretence of their Law', the Iquare of all their
(otherwife ciuill) adions; at lead to Ipcake of their Supcrltitions in the fame. But
firft, feeing Sebapun Munfiir hath written a w hole booke, both in Hebrew and La-
tine, of thofe fxe hundred and thirtcene Precepts, taken out of Mofts, with the Ex^
pofitions ot their Rabbines, I drought good to cull out feme, which feeme moft re^
markable and drange,to entertaine our Reader*

Out ofthe Dfj^gatiue Precepts expounded hy

the R nbhmes in p M v n s t £ s..

1. Uo'4 (huh hati'fto Ifrange GoAs in my fght. ExoJ.it). The Name ofG o D
X is forbidden to be communicated to any creature.

2. Than fjt'.lc not v.a'Ate <1 mine holy name. The Rabbines fay,Ifany doc againfl: ari

aflfiimaLiue Precept, and repent, his linne is lorgiuen him : But he which tranlgreffeth
aNcgatiue Precept, is not clcanfed by repentance, but it remaineth to the day of
Exp’ei/on (w’hich is the day of their folemnc E'aji and ‘ReconctltAtion

.) But hec w'hich
committeth a linne,whereby he deferueth Death, or Excommunication, is not then
pu' ged, but mud abide thereunto the diuinc chalfifements : and hee w’hich viola-
tetn the Name ofG o d, cannot be abfolued from that linne but by death.

Tuoa fr)uU not r bate thy brother iiithy heart. He which is wronged by another^
lliould^ not hare him, and hold his peace, but reproue him openly

;
and if he repent,

be oug t not to be cruell to him : But if any be often reproued, and will not amende
itislawtulltohatehim. This C h r i s x ^ confuteth.

19. No t Idoll is to be adored. Ifaman hauea thornc in his foot, hee may not
bow before an Image to pull it out : and if money fall out of his hand, hee may not
dierc, before an Image, lloope to take it vp, lead he might feeme to adore it, but hee
mud lit downe on the ground to doe it. Andifthe w'ater of a Fountaine be cauled
to palfe through the mouth of an Image, he may not drinke thereat, lead hee fliould

feeme to killc the Imase,

21. Image may not be made. Viz., the Image of aManin Siluer or Gold, if

it be embolfed or fet out, but if it be damped in mettall (in manner of a Seale ) it is

lawfull. But of Beads, Birds, Trees, and Flowers,thole prominent Images (w'hich
are made dandingout) are lawfull. Otherwife of the Sunnc,Moone,andStarrcs.

4«f. No r- comraodttie is to be rayfed from Idols. If aTree be planted neere an
Image, one may not litvnderthe fhadow' thereof, norpalfe vnderit, if there be any
other w'ay: and if he mud palfe, it mud be running. Things imployed to Idolatric

may be vfed of vs, if the Gentiles haue fird prophaned them. It is not lawfull to fell

them WaxeorFrankinccnfe,eipecially at their CandlemalleFead; norbookes tovfe
in their Seruicc. Our W’omen may not performe a Midwiucs oflicetothem, nornurfc
their children.

65. Thon/hal: T deenorvorkf on the feuenthday. Nothing that belongcth to the

getting gf Food or Rayment. It is vnlawllill to walke on the gralfe, lead thou pull it

vp
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vp with thy feet; or to hang anything on the bough of a Tree, Icaftitbreake; or

toeate an Apple, plucked on the Sabbath, clpccially if the tayleorvvoodden fub-

IfancCjWhercby it groweth, be on it; or to mount on a Horle, leaft he be galled;

ortogoe into water, Icaft thou wipe thy clothes: which holdeth alfo, if they bee
moirtened with WincorOyle (but not in a woman that giueth luckc) w'hd may
w ipe her clothes, for the more puritie of her prayers . The ftopple of a Vefl'ell

, if

it be of Hempe or Flaxe, may not be thruft in, though it runne, clpecially if anyo-
ther Vefl'ell be vnder. To mixe Muffard-feed with Wine or Water; to lay an Ap-
ple to the fire to roft; tow^afhthe bodie, chiefely, withhote water; to fweat

; to
waflathe hands; to doe any thing inpriuate, which may not bee publikely done:
(but fome fay, it is lawfull priuately to rubbe off the durt with his nayles from his

tlotbeSj which publikely he may not
: ) To reade by a Light, except two reade to-

gether : To fet fayle: (but if thou enter three dayes before, it is not neceffaric to

goc forth on the Sabbath) to be carried in a Waggon, though a Gentile driue it

:

If fire happen on the Sabbath, to carrie any thing out
,
but thy foode, rayment,

and neceffaries for that day, and that wherein the "Baoke lyeth : to put to pa-

fture Horfes or Affes, coupled together : to receiue any good by the Light
, or

Tire, which a Gentile hath made for the lew; (otherwife, ifhee did it for him-
fclfi::) To play on any Inlfrument

;
to make a bedde

;
to Number, Meafurc,

ludge, or Marrie, leaft they fhould wiite any thing : To reade at home when o-
thers are at the Synagogues : To fpeake of Buying and Selling (w'hich it fee-

meth they obferue not
: ) To vifite Field or Garden ; To Runne, Leape, or tell

Tales, &c. All thefe on the Sabbath day are vnlaw'fiill . For dangerous difeafes

it is lawfull to violate the Sabbath : Such are the three firfl: dayes after a womans
trauell, &c. But of this, fee ^ alfo the obferuation of their Sabbath. It is not z enpAj.

lawfull to walkc out of the Citie, but their limitted fpace : but within the Citie, as

farre as they will, though it be as bigge as Niniue.

120. It u ftrhidden » to hurt the Seed-members of CMem or Beafi. Nei- a lmt.^^<,

thcr Males nor Females may bee gelded or fisayed : and yet w'ee may vfe fuch

Bealls.

12 (5 . It u funifhable to kvove, kjjfe , or embrace one which is forbidden by the

Law. Leuit. i8. Therefore our Mafters haue forbidden to fmile on fuch, or vfe a-

ny mcanes or tokens of Lull . Likewife they haue forbidden men to know their

wiues in the daytime, vnlclle it be in the darke, or vnder fome Couering. The
fame is forbidden to a drunken man, and to him w'hich hateth his wife, leaf!

they get wicked children betweene them. Alfo, to follow a woman in the ftreets,

but either to goe before, or befide, her . And hee w'hich is not married, may
not put his hand beneath his Naucll

, nor touch his Flelh, when hee maketh
water.

138. The fat may not he eaten. The fat of the Heart may : but not that
which is on the Inwards and Reines, and Stomacke, and Guts, and Bladder : the
reft may be eaten.

1 76. If thy brother^ be poore, thou mayefi not abafe him
;
to wit,to bafe Offices, b Leuit.if, 39,

as to vntie the flaooe, or to carrieVelTels to the Bath.

191. Than mayefi ^ not lend to an Ijraeltteon V^fsirieynor borrow on Kfitrie. Nor
be a witnefTe or furctie in cafes of Vliiric

;
nor receiue any thing befides the princi-

pal!, elpecially on any Couenant going before.
^

201. He that by cenjiraint doth any thing worthie ofdeath (although he violate
theNameofGoo) ought not to beJlame.

213. flicked ^ men are not competent witnejfes. He is accounted wicked which d £xod,i$.u
tranfgrelfeth any Precept, for which he is worthie to be beaten. A Theefe and a Rob-
ber is not lufficient to be a witnelTc, after he hath made reftitution: Nor an Vfurer,
nor a Publican, nor he which is enriched by play, nor children,till they haue beards
except he be twentie yearcs old.

*
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242. The e King ought not tomuluflte Wtues. Our Mafters fay. That the King

may hauc ei^htecne wiucs.

225. f <'/ f***^**
(Canaanitirti) Nations ^jaU come in the hands ofa lew,he

ought toflay him.

242. The father or the hsuband may dtfannuU the vowes oftheir children orwiueS.

And the iVtfe^MeH may releafe the vowes of thofe which repent of their vow. A
fonne of thirtccne ycares and a day, and a daughter of tweluc and a day (if they be

out of their parents tuition) haue power to vow.

308. There are fiftte defers wbteh ma^ a Man or Teafi vnearable of facred

TunBwns' to be cither Sacrificer, or Sacrifice: fiuc in the cares, three in the eye-

lids, eight in the eyes, three in the nofe, fixe in the mouth, twelue in the Sced-

velTcls, fixe in the hands and feet, and in the bodie foure, &c. Befides, there arc

fourefcoreand tenne defects in a Man, which arc not inaBealt. No defeat, vnleflc

it be outward, maketh a man vnfit.

f Prxc.Mob

cum Exp, Rab.

OuP of their ^
(iJjfirmatiue^

P 5. E C E P T S.
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h Lc1t.19.it.

k Deut.it.1.

I Deut.6.9,

12. T^Verte one g ought to teach his fonne the Law : Likewife his nephew
}

JC<and ff'iye-wew, their Difciplcs: and he which is not taught it of his Fa-

ther, muft learne it as he can. He which teacheth another the written Law, may rc-

ceiue a reward ;
but not for teaching the Traditionall.

13. Rtfe before thine ^ Elder : that is (fayth R. /<?/?) a although young in

ycares. To him thou muft arifc,when he is foure cubits diftant
;
andwhen he ispaffed

by, thou mayeft fit downc againc.

16. The jiuner muU turne from his > fnne vnto God. And being returned ,
he

muft fay, / befeecb thee, O Lord,/ haue finned and done wickedly before thyface:

fo and fo haue I done, and behold it repent/th me of my wickednejfe , I am confounded

for my workesjwill doefo no mere. And thus ought all to fay, which offer facrifices for

finne ;
and they,which arc condemned to death for their crimes,ifthey will that death

doe aw'ay their offences: But he which hath finned againft his neighbour, ought to

make rcftitution,& aske pardon
;
othcrw ife his finne is not remittcd.And ifhis neigh-

bour will not pardon him, let him bring three other to entreat for him : ifhe then

grauntnotjhe is to be accounted If the offended partie be dead before, let the

otfendor bring tenne men to his graue, and fay before them, I haue finned againjf

God Arid this mauj and let reftitution be made to his heircs.

ip. Prayer'^ mufl be Vfed euery day

.

Therefore they of the great Synagogue,

the reft, ordained eightcene bleffings, and other prayers, to be

faid with euerie Sacrifice. They ordained thefe Rites of Prayer; the eyes caft downe

to the ground ;
the feet fet together

;
the hands on the heart,in fcare and trembling, as

a feruant fpcaketh to his Maftcr : a place where is no dung, efpccially of an Affe and

a Hcnne : a window in the roomc, which looketh toward lerufalcm ,
turning his

bodie that way. He which is blind,lct him diredf his heart to his Father^ which is in

Hcauen.

22. The Sentence, and another Sentence is ^ to be written on the

pofis of the Houfe. He which hath his PhylaSleries on his head and armes,and his knots

onhis garment, and his Schedule on his dorc, is fo fenced, that hee cannot eafily

finne.

an Dwr.3r.11. Euery Ifraeltte is boundtowriteforhmfelfeaBooke of the Law.

29. SanUtfie the Sabbath, i. Remember thofe things on the Sabbath which

make to the honour and holineffc of that day. And wee arc perfuaded, that Sa-

ihan and the Dcuils, on the Sabbath, flye vnto darke Mountaincs ,
abhorring

the
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die holinclVc of the d:.y : and after it is paft, rctuine to hurt the children of

men.

40. He which ii twentie yearcs old, and marrieth not, breaketh the Ptccept of In-

creafin^/ind AlHltiplying: except it be for contemplation and ftiidie of the Law. But

if he feele in himfclfe /ex.er, Lurt, to preuaiie, he mull niarrie, leafl he fall into tranf-

grcffion.

52. If a man reflife to marric the wife of his brother dcccafcd without ifllic, he

inuft, bv the fentcnce of the fudges, pull off his fliooc, which muft not bee made of

Linncn*, butof thcHideof a cleane Beall; and the woman, whiles flie is yet fading,

(for then it is mod truly fpittle) lliall fpit in his face, faying. So let it be clone to htm

which wtH not build his brothers hotife.

63 . He which will eate the fiefs ofTseafl or Birds, mujl kill them after the due man-

iter. Nor may any be allowed to be a Butcher,cxcept he know our Rites.

98. when the Judges dtffent in ar.j cafe, " the greater part is to be followed. When
Sentence is pad. Execution mud follow the fame day : and the Crier mud goe be-

fore, proclaiming the Crime and Penaltie, with circumdances of Time, Place, and

Witnefles. If any can fay any thing for his innocencie, he may caufe him to be carri-

ed backe to the ledges : ifhe be led againe to death, he mud haue two Wife-men by

to heare his words, that if they fee caufe, he maybe carried backe to the Judges. If

he yet be found guiltic, he mud be led to the place of execution, and there Ilaine

by two Witnedcs. But before his death, let them exhort him to fay, Let my death

be vnto me for the remifsion of all my finnes. After this Confeflion let them giuc him

a cup ofWine,with a graine of Frankincenfe, to drinke, that he may be depriued of

the vfe of realon,and made drunke,and fo flaine.

1 1 3. Honour thy Father and Another, “^^/weewfayth. That the Scripture more
edeemeth the honour of Parents then of G o d : for wee are bidden honour God
with our fubdance; but for thy Parents,if thou had nothing,thou oughted to labour

in the Mill to fuccour them.

1^2. u4t this time we can fanblife nothing, becaufe we bade no Temple.

I might adde diuers other things of like moment, which (to auoidprolixltic) I

omit: and for the lame caufe I let pafle many things which I might hither bring out

of the fame Author » in his notes vpon tJVLatthew, by him fet forth in Hebrew and

Latinc; where he both relateth and refuteth diuers of the lewifh vanities 5
elpcci-

ally their blafphemous cauils againd Christ;
Such is that their foolcrie (by him P recited) in Matth. 15. Annotat. about theif

•fcrupulous niceties in their Fediuals : They may not then take Fifh ; Geefe and-

Hennes they may : When one maketh fire, and fetteth on the Pot, he mud order the

dickes fovnderit, that it may not relemblc a Building. No more then diall bee
Ipent that day,may then be made readie. No Cheefe may then be made,nor hearbes

cut. Heat water to w'afli thy feet; not fo for thy whole bodie . Touch not (much
Idle mayed thou eat) an egge layd on a fediuall day

:
yea, if it be doubtfull whe-

ther it were then layd, and if it be mixt w'ith others, all are prohibited. But hee
W'hichkilieth aKenne,and findesEgges in the bellie, may cate them . According
to the number of the three Patriarchs,- Ifaac, and Jacob, they expedf a
third Temple, after thofe tw’o alreadie perilhed

;
s interpreting the Scriptures:

Of the fird, Hee heard mee from his holy Hilt

:

Of the fecond, Isaac went

to meditate tn the Field : Of the third. The glorie of this laU Houfe [hall be greater

then of the firB j ^c. Fit lewidi handling of the Scriptures. But I haue beene
fo plentifull of their barrennefle

, that 1 fearc to ouer-lade , or ouer-loath ,
the

Reader.

(AMunfler r hatii likewife written feucrall fma.ll Treatifes of the Faith of the
Chridians, and of the Faith of the lew’cs, and of the lewifh Cauils againd our Re-
ligion, and of diuers fabulous fidlions which they haue deuifed in drfgrace there-
of: they, that will, may in them further lee their blindnefle. For what greater
Ulindnefl'e tlren to thinke, that their Mdh^is was borne that day the Temple was
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Ofthe Jewijh Ceremonies^(src,

deftroye(l,and to rcmaine at Rome till that time, when he {hall fay to the Pope, Lee

my peoplegoe, as Mofes^ borne fo long before, at lall: laid to Pharaoh ? That hcc

{hall be annointed by Eltas ? That he (hall deltroy Rome ? That SIim lhall re-vnite

the Soule to the Bodie in the Rcfurre6lion,which fhall be of all the iuft,but not of all

the wicked ;
not in the fame bodie, but another created like to the former ? which Re-

furrevihon lhall be effected by A/f/j/xir prayer .-That the Temple at lerufalem lliall

be the very middle of the world ? That in the Mefsiahs daics Wheat fhall grow with-

out renevt ing by Seed, as the Vine ? But of thefc and the like more then enough iu

this Booke following.

Chap. X 1 1 1 1.

of the leye'ifh Ceremonies ahout the birth ofa, child : of their Circumcifon^

Purification^ and Redemption of the firf-borne ^
and

Education oftheir Children.

Hcnalcwilhwoman * is great with child, and ncere her time, her

chamber is furnilhed with nccelfaries
;
and thcnlomc holy and de-

uout man (if any fuch may be had) with chalke maketh a circular

line round in the chamber vpon all the walls, and writeth on the dorc,

and within,and without on euery wall,and about the bed in Hebrew
'LctKTS,iy^dam,f()aua,fhuts Lilia ^ i. AdMm, EMe,an>ay hefice Lilia. Hereby they

fignific their delire, that if the woman lhall be deliuered of a fonne,G o d may one

day giue kim a wife like to Eue, and not to L tliaz if it be a daughter, that fhec may
once proue to her husband a helper like Eue, and not a Ihrew, like Lilia . This word

Lilis is b read in the Prophet, interpreted a Skrich-owlc:but the Icwes feeme to

meane by it a deuililh SpeQrum, in womans fhape, that vfeth to flay or carrie away

children,which are onthe eight day to be circumcifcd . Thus is it read in Bes S/ra,

of the lewilh Edition : When God had made and faw it veaa not good for

him to he alone, he made him a woman of the Earth,like vnto him,and called her Lilis.

Thefe difagreed forfuperioritie,not fuifcfmg<^ ,Cafarvepriorem,Pompeiufve parem:

Lilts (made of the fame mould) would not be vnderling, and Adam would not en-

dure her his equall. Lilis feeing no hope of agreement, vttered that facred word

I E H o V A, with the Cabaliflicall interpretation thereof, and prefcntly did flyc into

the Ay re. plaining his cafe,G o d fent three Angels after her, t//i.i’?»<?/,

fenei, Sanmangeltph, either to bring her backe,or denounce vnto her. That a hundred

of her children fhould die in a day. Thefe ouertookcher ouer the troublefome Sea

(where one day thet./£gyptiaus lliould be drow'ned) and did their meflage to her:

flicc rcfuf.ng to obey, they threatened her drowning : but Ihee befought them to let

her alone, becaufe lEe was created to vexc and kill children on the eight day, if they

were men ; if women children, on the twentieth day. They neuerthelefle forcing her

to goe. Lilts fware to them. That, whenfoeuer Ihee Ihould finde the name or figure

of thofe Angels written or painted on Schedule, Parchment, or any thing, fhec

would doc infants no harme, and that fhec would not rcfiife that punifhment, to

loole a hundred children in a day. And accordingly a hundred of her children, or

youngDeuils, died in a day. And for this caufedoc they write thefe names on a

Scrollof Parchmcnt,and hang them on their infants ncckes. Thus farre "Ben Sira,

In their Chambers alwayes is found fuch a Picture
;
and the names ofthe Angels

of Health (this office they aferibe to them) are written ouer the chamber dore . In

their Booke ^ Brandfpiegel, printed at Cracouia, r 597, is Ihewed the authoritie of

this Hiltorie, colledted by their Wife-men out of thofe wordes
;

' Male and female

created he them, compared with the forming of Eue of a Ribbe in the next Chapter,

faying. That Li/wthe former was diuorced from Adam for her pride,which fhe con-

cerned,
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cciued, bccaufe flic was made of earth, as well as he; and God gauc him another,

Whai tlii/Tewcfle is in trauell, flice inuft not fend for a Chriftian Midwife,except

no Icwifli can be ^rotten : and then the lewifli women muft be very thicke about her

for fcare of ncolilcncc or iaiiirie. And if iTie be happily deliucred of a fonne, there

is exceeding ioy chroughallthehoufe,andthe father prcfently makes teftiuall pro-

uiiionacrainll the Cirtumciflon on the eight day. In the meanetime tenne periods

arc inuited, neither more nor fewer, which are allpafl thirtcene yeares of age. The

nic’ht after" her deliucnc, feuen cf the inuited parties, and fomc others IbmetimeSj

mecteatthc Child-hnufe. and make there great cheercand fport all night, Dicing,

Drinkinc'. Fabling, fo to folace the mother, that fliec fliould not gricue too much

forthcchi'dsCircumcifion. TheCircumcifer is called who muft be a lew,

andaMan.andwell excrciled in that Facultic; and hethat will performe thisofhce,

at the bc'^innin*’ giucth money to lome poorelew, to be admitted hereunto in his

children "that after his better experience he may be vfed of the richer. And this *

bet may thence-forw'ards be knowne by his thumbes ,
on which hce weareth the

nayles lonti andi fliarpe, and narrow-pointed. The circumcifmg Inftrument is ot

Stone G!?flc,Iron, or any matter that will cut : commonly fliarpe kniues like Ra-

fors amongft the rich Icwcs elefed in Siluer, and fet with ftones. Betore the iiiiant be

circumcifed,he muft be waflied and wrapped in clouts, that in the time ofthe Ciixum-

cilion he may lye cleane : for otherwife they might vfe no prayers ouer him. And it in

the time of Circumcifion (for paine) he delileth himfelfe,the A/o/W/muft fufpend hiS

praying, till he be waflied and layed cleane againe . This is performed commonly

in the morning, while the child is fafting, to preuent much fluxe of bloud.

In the morning therefore ofthe eight day all things are made readie. Firft are two

Scales placed, or one to framed, thattw'O may fit in the lame apart, adorned coftly

with Carpets, and that either in the Synagogue, or fomc priuate Parlour: if it bee

in th: Synagogue ,
then the Seat is placed necre the Holy ^y^rk.e,ox Cheft, where

the Bookeofthe Law' is kept. Then comes the Suretie or Godfather for the child,

and placeth hinifclfe at the faid Seat, and neere him the Mohel, or Circumcifer. O-

ther lewes follow' them,one ofwhich cryeth with a loud voice,That they flibuld bring

pretcntly \\ hatfoeuer is needfull tor this bufinetfe. Then come other children,whereof

one bringetha greatTorch,in which are lighted twelueWaxc-Candles, to reprefent

the tw'elue Tribes ofItrael : after him two other boyes,carrying cups full ofRed w'ine.

After them another carricth the circumciting knife ; another brings adifli w'ith land;a-

iiothcr brings another difh with oyle
;
in which are cleane and fine clouts, which after

the Mohtl applieth to the wounds ofthe child.Thefe ftand in a Ring about the A^ohel,

the better to marke and learne : and thefe their offices are bought with mony by thofe

cliildren. Some come thither alfow'ithSpices,Cloues,Cinnamon,ftrong Wine to re-

frcfh,if any happen to fwowne . Thete being thus aflembled
,
the Godfather fitteth

downe vpon one of thofe two Seats : right againft him the M^ohel placeth himfelfe,

and tings the f Song of the Ifraelites, and others . Then the women bring the child

to the dore, all the Congregation prcfently rifing vp . The Godrather goeih to the

dore,taketh the child,ftteth downe on his Seat,and crieth out,Bart^ch hat>haj Bltticd

be he that commeth;in their Cabalifticall fence, being applied either to the eight

day,w hich is the day ofCircumcition,or to the comming ot £//.^,whom they call the

ftgell o^the CoH<!»ant (fo they interprete S the Prophet) and fay,that commeth

w ith the infant,and fits downe on that other emptie Seat.For w hen the Ifraelites were

prohibited Circumcition,and Elta4 complained thus,*’ The children of Ifeaeihaae for-

fakyn thy Coueri'jrt ,t.Q^\rcumc\(\o\\, God promifed him,That fi'om thcnce-forvvards

he fhould be prefent at Circumcition,to fee it rightly performed.Andwho they make

readie that Seat tor then they are bound in fet words to lay. This Seat is for the

Prap/jffF'ies : otherwife (as an vnbiddeii gueft) he commeth not. This Scat remai-

jjietb for him three svhole dayes together.
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Then when the Godfather holdcth the child in his lappe, the Mchel takes him
.

-• his clouts, and layeth hold on his member, and holding the fore-skmMe. puts backe
the top thereof, and riibbeth the fore.skjme

,

lb to make it haue the Iclle fenfe of
paine. Then he taketh from the boy the circumciling-knife, and fayth with a lowd
voice; BUpd be tbon, O G o n awr L o r d, Kwg of the tVorld, whtch bail fatiEltfied
vs with thy Comrnamdrments, a-^d giticn vs the CoHcnam of Ctrenmefon

:

and hiles
he thus Ipeakcth, cuts off the fore-part of the skinne, that the head of the yard may
befeene,andprefcntly hurlethit into the Sand-dilh

, and rcltoreth his knife ter the
boyagaine: taketh from another a cup of Red wine, and drinketh his mouth full
which he prefcntly Ipirteth out on the infant,and therewith wallicth away the bloud

;
and it he lee the child begin to faint, he Ipittechout lomc thereof on his face Pre-
fently he taketh the member ofthe childm bus mouth, and fucketh out the blo'ud to
make it fray from bleeding the fooner, and fpitteth out that bloud fo fucked into'thc
other cup lull of Wine, or into the difh of Sand. This hcc doth at leafr thrice . After
the bloud is Rayed, the Mohel with his flaarpe-pointed thinne navies rendeth the
skiunc of the yard, and putteth it backe fo farre, that the head thereof is bare, fie
is more painefuU to the infant, with this rending of the remaining skinne which
aaion is called PrUh, then rvith the former. This being done, he layeth the clouts
(dipped inoyle aforclaid) to the wound

,
and bindeth them three orfoure times a-

bout; and their wrappeth vp the infant againein his clouts . Then fayth the father of
the child

; 'Blef.d be thou O G o d L o r n, of the Worlds which haft fantli^
fi^d vs in thy CsmmauNdemrnfs^and haft commaunded vs to fncceedintotheCoMeHant
of our Father Abraham. To v^ hich all the Congregation anfwereth,^r thU infant hath
happily fncceeded into the Covenant of our Father Khtz\\ztn

; fo happly (hall hee fucceed
into t oe popfsionoftheLawo^ Uofes, into Marriage alfo and ether (rood worps. Then
doth the Mohel walli his bioudie mouth and his hands. The Godfather riferh with
him, and llandeth ouei-againR him

;
who taking the other cup of Wine, favth a ccr-

taine prayer, and praycth allb ouer the infant, faying; O cur G o v
, G 6 t) of our

Fathers, ftrengthen and kcepethia inf>nt to his Father and Maher, and make that his
7̂ me,w the pyple of Ifraet may be named (here he firft nameth the Childe, callin^^
him rfaac) Ilaac, whtch was the fonne ofKhtzhzm. Let his Father rctoycew him that
h„it 3 CGtn: out ofhis loyn^s let his mother retoycc in the fruit of her wornhe

^ as it is writ-
L Prtf.15.1s. ten, ' rlFake glad thy Father and AFother,aud her that bare thee toreioyce, AndGon
k E%schaC,6 . fayth by his Prophet, k

/ papdby thee, andfiw thee troden in thy bloud, and Ifaid
vnto thee,tn thy bloud thou[halt hue, yea I faid vnto thee, in thy bloud thou [halt hue.
Here the Mohel puts his finger into the other cup of Wine, wherein hee had fet the
bloud, and moifteneth the childs lippes three times with that Wine, hopin*^, that
according to the former fentence of the Prophet, he Ifiall Hue longer in the bloud

1
of his Circumcifion, then otherwife he Ihould. Dauid alfo fayth, i JJe u mtndfull of
hts marucllous aUs which he hath done

, and of his wonders, and the iudgements of his
mouth drc. Then he continueth his Prayer for the prefent airemblie,andthatG o n
would giue long life to the father and mother of the boy, and bleffe the child. This
done, he offers the blcfi'ed Cup to all the young men, and bids them drinkc. Then
with the child (v\ho is thus made a lew) they returneto the fathers houfe

,
and re^

ftorc him to his mothers armes . This laff prayer hee makes neerc the Arke, and
ionic of thedeuouter lewes, before and after Circumcifion, take the Child, and lay

* Glof.ralmud. him vpon Elias pillow, that Ehas may touch him. * The skinne caft into the fand

n
'^emoric of that promife, m / rvHl make thy feed as the fand of the Sea-zndn m. j.i . of Balams faying, " fVho can number the duft of Izcoh, /.his pofteritie, whofe fore-

o Gw.3.14. skinne is callinihe Sand or Duft, and becaufe the Curfe o on the Serpent is thus
fiilfilled, *Duft thou [halt eat, i. this skinne in the duft : thus to their cncmie the Ser-

p Prtf«.25 .ii. pent fillfilling alfo that Precept, P If thine enemie hunger,feed him. And by this means
the Serpent can no more leducc this man.

Ifa child bcficke on the eight day, they deferre Circumcifion till his recoucric: if

,
be
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he die before the ci^ht day, he is circumcifed at the graue without anyprayers: but a

fi'MK is erefted in inemorie ofhim, that G o d may haiic inercie vpon him, and raife

hun at the day ofthc rcfiirredion.In fomc places al the people ftand,cxccpt the God-

father bcc^iuickiswnitcn, Allthepeopleflood IK ihf Couenafft. But to purfie the refl:

oftheir niceties, grounded vpon fuch interpretations, would be cndlefle.We will fol-

low the child home,ifyou be not already weary,and fee what rout is there kept.

Ten mull be the number (you haue heard) ofthc inuited guefts,and one or two of

thefc learned Rabbins,who mull make a long praier and fermon at the table,although

others meanc while are more bulied in tolfing the cuppes ol wine. I was once prefent

BnxilorffMjat one oftheir Ctrcumcifion-feaftSjand one oftheir Rabbins prea-

ched onPr<»«.5.i8.^J^//^^ow^^/ifr(*if(7/"///<!‘;but more rveodden or ridiculous Huffc I

neuer heard in all my life.This fcaR they obferue by example ofAbraham f made

a threatfeasl n’hen the child was weaned : their habal peruerts \t,whcnhe was ctrctsmcifed.

The Circumcifcrabidcthfome time with the mother,leR the bloud fhould again ifiue

from the child.The mother keepeth vvithin,fix weeks,whether it be a male or female

:

all ' vlrich time her husband muft not fo much as touch her, or cate meate in the fame

difli with her,

Ifa female child bebornc,thcre is fmall folcmnitie
;
only at fixe weekes age, fome

yong wenches Band about the cradle,and lift it vp with the child in it,and name it;flre

which Bands at the head, being God-mother : and after this they iunket together.

When the forty dayes arc accompliBied,bcfore the wife may accompany or haue a-

liy ftllowllaip with her husband,fhemuB be purified in cold water, and put on white

and clcane garments.Thcir tvafhing is with great fcrupulofity,in a common watering

or in priuate ceBernes,or founraines;which mufl be fo deepe, that they inufl Band vp

to the necke in water: and ifit be muddy in the bottome,they mufl haue a fquare Bone

to Band on,that their whole feet may Band inclcarc W'atcr,and that the water may

palfe betwixt their toes : for the leaflpart not coucred with w'ater, W'ouldfruflrate the

whole adlion : and for this caufctheylayafidcal their haire-laccs,neck-laces,rings:

they diuevnder the W'ater, fo that no part may be free from the fame. Some lewcffe

muBBand byfor witneflehereof,whichis twclueycares old and a day at leaB.

f They redeeme their firB-bornc in this fort; w hen the child is one and thirtie dayes

old,his father fendeth forthePriefl w'ith other friends,andfets the child on a table be-

fore him;adding fo much mony,or monieswvorth as amouteth to two Borens ofgold,

or tw'o dolars and a halfe:my wife(faith he)hath brought me forth my firB-borne,and

the Law bids me giae him to thec.DoB thou then giuc me himpfaith the PrieB; he an-

fvYcreth, yea. The PrieB asketh the mother, ifAre euer before had a child,or abortion?

iffhcanfvvereNo: then the PrieB asketh the father,Whethcr the child or the money
be dearer to him? he anfw'erethjthe child : then doth the PrieB take the money and lay

it on the head ofthe Infant,faying:This is afrB begotten child,w'hich God comman-
ded fliould be redeemed

,
and no\v,faith he to the child,thou art in iny power,but thy

parents defire to redeeme thee; now' this money Brail begiuen to the PrieB for thy

redemption: and ifl haue redeemedthec,as is right, thou Bialtbe redeemed :ifnot,

yet thou being redeemed according to the Law and cuBome ot the lewes, flralt grow
vp to thefearc ofG o d, to marriage and good workes. Amen. If the father die, be-

fore the child be one and thirtie dayes old,the mother hangeth a fcroll about his neck,

w herein is w'ritten. This is the firfl-borne, and not redeemed : and this child when he

commeth ofage muB redeeme himfelfe.

The IcwiBi (^hachamtm,oi wife-mcn,haue left no part oflife vnprouided oftherf fii-

perBitious care: as we haue feene concerning the birth and circumcifion of their chil-

dren,with the purtficathn ofthe mother, and redemption ofthe fii B-borne. To proceed

with them : they enioyne the mother, while Bregiueth fucke, to eateholefome food

ofeafie digeflion,tbat the Infant may fuck good milke
;
fo that the heart and Bomack

be not Boppedjbut may come fo much more eafily to obtaine Wifedome and vertue.

ForGod hath great care ofchildren,and hath therefore giuen a woman tw o bieafls,.

Sndplaced them next her heart;yea in the dangerous pcrlecutio vndcr Pharaoh^Exo. i

.

q Cop.i.pag94,
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he f caiifed the earth to open it felfe, and recciue their male children^and created there-

in two ftones/rom one of v. hich the Infant fucked milke, 5c frotn the other hony, till

they were growne,and might go to their parents:yea,and ifyou belceue their

(can you chufe?)a poore lew hauing buried his \\ ife,and not able to hire a nurfe for his

child^had his ownc breafts miraculoufly filled with milke,and becam.e nurie himfelfc.

Yea, A/ (faith their (JMrdr/jch) fucked the breafts of and tor this

caufe did {he,after her exaltation, fo preferre him. The conclufion is, ifflie giue grolfc

food to her Infants, fhe fhall be caft into hell .She muft not go naked breaftcd,nor too

long fafting in am orning , nor carrie her Infants,or fuffer them to goc or be nakcd,lcft

“ tke Smnehurttbsm^tf tt hew the dny^orthe A'tounein thew^ht: and that they may
foone learne that the earth is filled with the maieftie ofdiuine glorieiand for this caufe

muft they beware, that they neuer go bare-headed : for this were a figne of impuden-
cie.and ill difpofition. And as rcligioufly they muftprouide,that they be alway girded

with a girdle : for the girdle diftinguiiheth betwixt the heart and the priuities"; and in

his morning prayer he {oi\r\\,'hit(fed be than O G o v^rvhich (^irdefi IJraelvenh the gir-

dle of (irength ; which, ilhc ihould not haue a girdle on, would be in vaine. Their mo-
thers therefore fow their girdles to their coats:wiih great care they auoid going bare-

foot, clpecially inlanuary and February'.

When they can fpeake,thcy are taught fentcncesout ofScripture,and to falute their

parents w ith good-morrow, good-Sabbath, See. and after feu cn yeares they addethe
nameofG o d, G o n giueyoi)good-morrow,5cc.but they muftnot name thename
ofG o T) but in a pure place. Thelc teach them the names ofthings in the vulgar, and
fome Hebrew names among, rhat fothey may not commonly be vnderftood: for

pure Hebrew they cannotfpeake,except their moft learned Rabbincs only.Their chil-

dren muft not conuerfe with children of Chriftians, and their parents make all things

in Chtiftians odious to them, that they may feafon them from their child-hood with
hatred of them. When they are feuen yeares old they learne to write and readc: and
when they c.iu reade.they learne to conftrue the text of Mofes in their vulgar tongue.
When the mother carrieth him firft to the fchoole to the Rabbi, fhe maketh him cakes
feafoned with hony and liigar, and as this cake, fo (faith (he) let the Law be fvveete to

thy heart. Speake not vaine trifling words in the fchoole, but only the words ofGoo.
For iftheyfodoc,then the glorious Maieftie ofG ondwellethin them, and deligh-

tetb it felfe with the airc oftheir breath. For their breathing is yet holy, not yet pollu-

ted with finineither is bar-m!tz.uah, bound to obey the Commandements, till

he be thirteene yeares old.

When he is ten yeares old, and hath now' fome fmattering in Mofes^ht proceedeth
to learne the Talmud ; at thirteene y'eares, his father callethten Iewes,andteftifiethin

their prefence, that this his fonne is now ofiuft age, and hath been brought vp in their

manners and cuftemes, their daily manner ofpraying and bleilihg, and hee willnot

further ftand charged with the/«HtV(7/^«-yfi«Rir, who is now bar-mitx,uah, and muft
himfclte beare this burthen.

Then in their prefence he thanketh God, that he hath difeharged him from the

punilhinent of his fonne, defiring, that his fonne by diuine grace may bee long
fafe, and endeuour to good workes. At the fifteenth yeare oftheir life, they are com-
pelled to learne their Gemara^ or the complement oftheir Talmud, dilpurations and
fubtilc decifions about the text oftheir Talmud. And inthefe they fpend the gieateft

part oftheir liues,feldome reading any ofthe Prophets,6c Ibme not in the whole fpace

ofa long life reading one Prophet through, and therefore ki>ow fo little of theMell
fias.

At eighteene yeares their male children marrie, according to their Talmud-confti-

U)tion,andlcinetimesfooner, Their maidens may marrie, when
they are tvvclue yeares old and a day. At twentie yeares they maytraffike, buy, fell,

and circumuent all they can : for their in the Law, is (in their fence) fuch a

lew as you haue heard deferibed.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

oftheir Morning Prayer, reith their Fringes, Phila^eries, and other

Ceremonies thei eof

*He good-wife is to weaken her husband, & the parents to awaken their

children, when after thirteene yeares they are fubieft to the lewilla

Precepts : before their Pentecoft,they rife before it is light, and after,

the nights being Ihorter, when it is now day.They are to awaken the

day,not to tarry till it awaken them.For their Morning-praier tnurt be

made whiles the Sunne is ri(ing,and not later : for then is ttme of

hearing., as they interpret 2 . ip. And he which is dcuout ought at that time to

be fadfor /ernfalem, and to pray euery morning for the reedifying ofthe Temple, and

Citie: ifin the night-time any fhcddethtearcs for their long captiuitie, G o i> will

hcarc his prayer, for then the Starres and Planets mourne with him : and if hec fuffer

theteares to trickle downe his cheekes,GoD will arife and gather them into his bot-

tle andifany decree be by their enemies enadted a gainft them, with thofe teares hee

wil blot out the fame.Witncs Dauid,^ Put rny teares tn thy bottle,are they notm thy book? a PfaL's^if.

And ifany rub his forehead with his teares, it is good to blot out certaine fins that are

there written. In the beginning ofthe night, G o n caufethallthegatesofheauento

be {hut,and the Angels flay at them in filence,and fendeth e!uill fpirits into the world,

w'hich hurt all they meet :but after midnight, they are commanded to open the fame.

This command and call is heard ofthe cockes, and therfore they clap their w'ings and

crow,to awaken men : and then the euill fpirits Icfe their power ofhurtingrand in this

refpeft the Wtfe-men hauc ordained them a thankfgiuing to be faid at cock-crowing*

’Bleffedart thou OGon, Lord ofthe whole rvorld, who haHgiuen 'OnderfiaMdwgto

the cache-
,

They muft not rife vp in their beds naked,nor put on their fhirts_fitting,but puttheir

heads and armes into the fame as they lie, left the walks and beames fhould fee their

nakcdncs.ItisabragofRabbi/<?/«’,that,inallhislife, he had not herein faulted. But

to goe or ftand naked in the chamber,were more then piacular: and much more, to

imke water (landing naked before his bed, although it be night. He muft not put on

his garments wrong; nor his left Ihooe before the right, and yet he muftput off the

left-foot ftiooe firft.When he is clothed, with his head inclined to the earth, and a de-

uout minde (in remembrance ofthe deftruftion ofthe Temple) hee gocth out ofthe

chamber, with his head, feet, and all coueied,becaufe ofthe holy Schechttiam(jy\\xn\c.

gloric)ouer his head. Then he goeth to ftoolc in foine priuie place ;
for fo hath t-Amos

commdindcdj^T^repare thyfclfe (O Ifracl) to meet thy G o d '.znd Dauid', c Allthat is

withi»mepraifehisholy}iame:t\\nis,z\l'w\th\nthehodyempt\c and clcane: For elfe

muft notG o d be named; and therefore his garments muft not be fpotted and fouled.

To reftraine nature too long,were a fin,& would caufe the foulc to ftinke : and(fauing

your reuerece)he muft wipe with the left hand, for with the right he writeth the name

ofG o D,and the Angels.And in this place and bufincs he muft take heedjhe think not

ofGod or his Word; much lefte name him,forGod will fhorten the dayesoffucha

one.R. 5rr<i told his fchollers,that the caufe ofhis long life was,that in an impure place

he neuer thought ofthe Word,nor named the name ofGod.Befides,he muft turne his

face,and not his hinder-parts toward the Temple oflerufalem.He ought not to touch

his body with vnwafhen hands,in regard ofthe euill Ipiiits which reft thereon til they

bewafhed, and if hee fliould touch his eyes he would bee blinde, his cares deafe, his

nofe dropping, his mouth (linking, his hand fcabbed with thefe vnwa(hcd,and there-

fore venemous hands : and when he waftaeth he muftpowre w'ater three times on his

right hand,and as oft on theleft,before one hand may touch the other: he muft not be

(paring in his wntctfotfiore ofwater,fore ofwealth : after the hands,thc mouth & face

muft be \sa(hed,becaufe they were created after the Image ofGon : and how fhould

the

b Amos n. IX.
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the»)tme efG o d be vttered out ofa foulc mouth ? he muft wafli ouer a bafen, not o-
iicr the ground : he murt dne his face very well,for feare ofwheales and wrincklcsiand

that with a cleane towell, not with his fliirt, for this would make them blockifh and
fbrgctfiill. After all this followeth his 'Brachah,oih\ciXmgyBlel[edlfetfiOfi, O Ged,oMr
God,Ki»g eftht vrholerporld who hafi commAndcd-vstovoalh our hands. Their hands they

muft alwaies wafti on ihcfeoccafions: in the morning;at their returnefrom the ftoole;

from bathing;when they haue cut their nailes; haue fcratched their naked bodicjhauc

pulled off their ftiooes with their hildsjhauc touched a dead body;haue gone amongft
the dead; haue copanied with their wiucs, or haue killed a loiife, Ifhc rclpcclwafbing

after thefe,ifhc be learned,he fhal forget his lcarning;ifvnlearned,hcfttal lofe his Icfe.

They haue a foure-cornered garment,which Ibme put on with the reft,whcn they

rife ;
others then, when they will pray. The foure-cornered parts thcrccfare made of

linnen or filke,tied together with two winding-bands, offuch length thattheymay
draw through their head betwixt them, fo that thoie tw o quadrangular pcece's may
hang dow'iijone on his breaft,the other on his back, In cuery ofthefe ^.corners hang-
eth a labcll,made ofw hire woollen threds, by a little knot,downw ards to the ground,
and the fame is foiire,orcight,ortwclue fingers broad. Thefe labels they call Ziz.is.

Thofe w hich arc deuout weare this garment cuery day,vndcr a long outw ard coat, in

fuch fort that thofe labels may appcarc out a littlc,fo that they may alw aies fee them,
as monitories ofthe ConuTtAudements of^od\\‘\\Qn they put them on,thcypraife God
thathath commanded them to weare x\\cXqZ mis .Wc (lay they)that kecjicih duly this

precept ofZmiSyAot\\ as much as ifhe kept the whole Law- : for there arc in all fine

knots,compared to the fiue bookes ot Afojes : eight threds added to them, make thir-

teenc.And the word ^•«^«',inakcth fix hundred,all together amounting to fix hundred
and tliirteene, the numbcr(as you haue heardjofGods Commadcmcnts.They afciibe

the continencie offofph'in P otiphars houfe;andof^<7*rx,,\vhen Ruth fleptby him, to
thefe Z/ifcf.May it picaie yoi4rpaticnce,a ftory out oftheTalmud. OneRab./'oc)b,ir»4»

law' a box full ol icw els,which one ofhis fchoIers,5<«r-£w£>rrf/purpofed to fteale, but
was forbidden by a voicefiouding out ofthe airc,let it alone Bar-6'moraigot it belong-
cth to K.Chanmoi w ife, w hich in the other world,ft-iall put into the fame violet wooH,
to makcthredforZ/4.w,that ofthem, the iuft men there may haue their fringed gar-

ments fowed. Oncc,he w hichwcareth this garment without intcrmilfion, is fortified

againft the Diuell,and all eiull Ipirits.

Befides this memorable Vcftiment,thcy weare a certaine knot neere their nofe,oi!C

ofD cut. 6.%. t heyPmU he front l:ts between thine ties.They make it thus.They take a little

black foure-fquarc calfc-skin,w hich they fold eight times,that it may haue foure dou-
ble folds and diftindf brcadths.They put into thcfc,difiin(ft Scriptures, the fame being

foure-fbld ofparchment.Thefe Scriptures are taken f out of ‘Z)c«;.6.Then

take they haires out ofa cow or calues tailc,&: wafli them clcane,8c bindc them about

thofe writings ofScripture,fo that any one may fee, that they are good by the ends of
them appearing out ofthe skin.This skin they fow with cleane and fine firings, taken

out ofcalues or kines bodies,or made ofbuls finewes,or iffuch firings cannot be had,

with firings ofcalue-skin-parchment. Then do they fow a long fie black thong to that

thick hide or skin,and knit a knot about it.This peece ofworke they ctiWTephtllim
^
to

put them in mind ofoften prayer : and tie it fo about their heads, that the thicke knot,,

w herein the Scriptures are,may hang betw'ixt the eyes. After this, they take another

foure-cornered skin,which they fold as the former,& write certaine verfes out of£xo-

diu in parchment,andput it into a little hollow'cd skin,and fow it vponthe thicke fol-

ded skinjto which they adde along thong,& czW it the Tephillt;^ ofthe hand.This they

tie to the bare skin,aboue the elbow' ofthe left arme,that fb that which is written may
be ouer againft the hart,which may hereby be the more enflamed topraier.That long

firing is fo faftned that it edmeth to the fore-part ofthe hand, thus fulfilling that com-
mandentjo Thewords which Icommand thee this dayyfsallbe on thine heart,andthoufl:>ah

tiethemfor afigne in thy hand.They tie on firft this Tephilhm ofthe hand, and then that

ofthehead,& make thelx brachah ot y>tzyei,f?iying,BleJfed be thou.0 God,our Lord, who

haft
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in thy co>MJtndtme»ts,c>' hail commandedvs toput onTephillim; looking

whilehefpcakcthjdiligcnilyonthe knot on his forehead.Infolding/ow ing,knitting,

and tying thcm,they very liibtilly frame the name ofG o r 5f^.<i/^/^?/:Other their ma-

nifold Ceremonies about thcl'e Tcphillim,l vs illingly omit.Their fanftitie is liich, that

he which wcareth them muff be pure within and withotitiand ifhe lets them fall on

tlie oround,all that flial fee them fo lying,muff:faft with him one whole day:they muft

notS. hiiged vp bare,but in a bag; nor may they be left in a chamber,where a man and

his wife lie together,exccpt in triple cheft or bag,A man muft not fleepe while he hath

themon,normay hebreakc winde; and ifhe haue lift to the ftoole, he muft lay them

fourc ells from theplace ofVis eafement, or lay them againft his heart in a double bag.

Their women feruants, and ficke folkes are free from wearing them. It is fufficientfor

women to fay Amen to their prayers.And all thisMofes learned in Mount Sinai.

Wchauebeentediousiiifurniftiingourlewtohis Mattins; at Sun-rifing is their

houre,asyou haue heardrbuttheir Rabbins haue inlargcd and lengthened that time

to about nine ofthe clock.Where many ofthe lewes line together, they refort at a fet

houre to their Synagogue, Thither they muft go cheerefully ; before their Synagogue

they hiue an iron faftened,to make clcanc their fliooes, according to Salomons coun-

fell, ^ Keeps th^foot when thengoefl into the hotsfe of God. Hee that hath Pantofles, h Ecclef^^-ifi

muft put them off, as it is written, » For the place where thou JlandeH is holyground, »

At the entrance in at the doore, he pronounceth fbmc things out of Dauids Pfalmes

:

they muft enter with fearc and trembling, confidering w'hofe prefence it is
;
and for a

•while fufpend their praying for the better attcntion.And cucry lew' muft caft in a half-

peny at leaft into the Treafury, as it is written
;
I willfee thyface in righteoufnes, that is,

in almes, as they interpret it.In this attention they bow thcmfelues towards the Arke,

ill which is the Booke ofthe Law,and fay, ^ Howfairs are thy tents, O Ucoh? andthy VNum.i^y.

dweHmgsO Ifraell And ' I willenter into thy heufe in the multitude ofthy mercie, Iwillhow 1 efal. 5 .7 .

dewne in t hy holy Temple in thyfears. And, ^ O L o R d / haue loued the habitation ofthy Pf»hi6,9i

houfe,and the place ofthe tabernacle ofthyglory iznddmsrs other verfes out ofthe Pfal.

After thefe things they begin to pray,as is contained in their Common-praicr-booke:

and becaufe thefe prayers are vei-y many,therefore they run them ouer: he that cannot

reade,muft attend,& fay Amen,to all their prayers .Thefe praiers are in Hebrew rimes.

Their firft prayer is,7hetoRDofthefVorld^whkh raigned before any thing was crea-

ted, at that time, whenaccordingtohis will they were created, was called King,
and then when all fhallbe brought againe into nothing, fhall remaine King, to

whom fhall be giuen feareandhonor.Hcalway hath beene,is,and fhall remaine in his

bew'tie for euer.Hc is One, and befides him there is none other,whicb may be compa-

red or affociated to hiiTi,without beginning and end; with him is rule and ftrength.He

is myG o D and my dcliucrcr which liueth.He is my Rocke in my need,and time ofmy
trouble, my Banner, my Refuge, my Hereditary portion, in that day,w hen I implore

his hclpe. Into lots hands I commend myjftrtt. Whether I wake orfleepe, he is with mCj

therefore I will not be afraid.

This done,they fay then their hundredth " benedi£fions one after another, which

arc fhort,and twice a day repeated, Firft for the W'afhing oftheir hands, that ifhe then
Kracl*

*

forgotit, he might now in the Congregation reciteit. Then for the creation ofman, whatdoth

and for that he was made full ofholes,w'herof,ifonc ftiould be flopped he fhould die: God require

then, a confcfilion ofthe reflirrcdfion : then for vnderftanding, giuen to the cocke oftheecthey

(as you haue heard) to difeerne day and night afunder, and w'ith his cro'v\'ing to awa-

jfen them; and in oxder,'BleJJed,bcc. That he hath made me an Iffaelite or lew.BleJfed, meahfchoel, he
See. That he hath not made me a fcriiant.S/<‘j^</,&c. That he hath not made me a wo- requireth an

man(The women heere fay, that hee hath made me according to his •will) 'Blejfed, &c, hundred.

That exalteth the lowly.Blejfed &c.That maketh the bliiide to fee
;
which they fhould

fay at their firft v\'akening,B/fj[7frf,&c.That raifeth the crooked;athis nfmg.Blepd^Sic,

That clotheth the naked
;
at his apparelling. Bleffsd^&cc.Thvit raileth vp them that fall,

B/<?j!7e<f,ScC.Thatbringeththeprifoners outofprifon, Bleffed^^c. That ftretcheth the

•world Vpon the waters
}
when he fetteth his feet on the ground, Blejfed^ &c. That pre-
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pareth & ordcreth the goings offnan;vvhen he gocth out of his chamber. 'Bhjfed &c.
That hath created all things neceflary to life

;
when he puts on his lliooes. c.

That girdeth Ifracl with ftrengthjhis girdle.B/ej/eW. &c.That crow'nethifrael with c6-
lines;when he puts on his hat.5/(rj^^i,&c.That giueth flrcngth to the weary, ^le^edhe

G o D L o R n ,K I N G ofthe World,\\\\o takeft deep c from min e eyes,& dumber
from mine eye4ids.Theii addc they two prayers to be preferued againd dns, cuill Ipi-

rits,and menjand all euill .After this,humbling themfclues beforeG o n, they confefl'e

their fins,& againc comfort themfelucs in the couenantmade to Abraham,We are thy

teazle.and the children ofthy couenant,^c.O happy wc ! how' good is our portion ?how
fweet is our lot ? how faire is our heritage ? Oh happy we, who euery morning and e-
Mcnmgvmy^tiyyHeare Ifrael,TheLordoHr Lord is one (j od.G2.t\\tT\s that hope in thee
from the fourc ends ofall the earth, that all the inhabitants ofthe earth may krtowthat
thou art ourG o n.&c.OwrF a t h t R bemercifull vntovsforthy

o Zephanr.10.
names fake, w'hich is called vpon vs : andconfirme in vs that which is written, «

*
that timewilll hringyoH^andgatheryeHtandmakeyoufor aname andfraifeamon^aUthe
people oft he earth, when Ifhallturneyour captiuities,faith the Lord.

Then follow two daort praiers for the Law' giuen them.And then they (tq on to th?
Saciifices,which,bccaufe they canot execute in aedio out ofthe Tcmple,they redeeme
with words,reading the precepts edeerning Sacrifices, according to their times com-

p
forting themfelues with the faying ofHofe, r PVe willfacnfce the calnes ofour ^/>j!Then
repeate they a hilloiy' offacrifice,& a prayer ofthe vfe ofthe Law',& how' many waies
it may be expounded.This done, they (with a dill voice that none can heare) pray for
the reedifying ofthe Temple,in thefe words; Let thy will be before thyface, O God our
Lord,Lordofour Fathers, that the holy houfe of thyTemplemay be redored to our
daies,& grant vs thy will in thy Law.After, rifing with great ioy and clamor, they fing
a prayer ofpraife in hope hereof: & fitting downe againe, they reade a longpraier, te-
thered here & there out ofthe Vfalmes-.U fome whole Pfalmes,bi part ofi.Chroi/.^o.
txnAhft\y,x\'ieUik\\ox<isofObAdia<\TheSamoMrsfhallafcendintomount Sion, to iufe
the mount <?/Efau andthekingdomeflialibe the Lor^/r.Which they fpeake in hope ofthe
dedruedion ofthe Chridians,whom they call Edomites,and oftheir owiie reditution.
(In fome oftheir dole writings, w'hich they will not fuffer to come into the hands of
ChridianSjthey fay that thefoule ofEdom entred into the body ofChrist & that
both he and we are no better then f/’W.jThey proceed * finging, <syLndG o dJhallhe
kingoncr all the earth : in that dayGod diall be one,& his name one, as it is written in
x\\y Lzw,G God, Heare Ifrael,C on oarGo-dU oneG od : And thefe W'ords in their
next prayer they repeat,refounding that lad word ^ One, by the halfe or whole houre
together,looking vp to heauen : & w'hen they come to the ladletter therof, Daleth, d,
they all turne their heads to the fbure corners and windes ofthe world,fignifyin£T that
God is King ofthe whole world :\\2iumo in the word fcWmany fuperditious fubtilties*
that the letter Daleth in regard ofhis place in the Alphabet,fignificth 4. and the w'ord
echad 245 .whereunto adding haeLelohechem ernes, Godyour Lord is true, they make vp
the number of 348. and fo many members there are in mans body;for euery member
a prayer fccurcs them all. And this verfe thrice recited, feciireth againd the ill Ipirit!

They ''edeeme it a holyprayer,by which,miraclesmay be wrought,and therefore vfe
itmorningand euening. They haue another prayer called thatis, ei^^h-
teen,becaufe it containeth fo many thankefgiuings,which they fay tw'ice a day,& the
chiefe chanter ofthe Synagogue fingeth it twice by himfelf. They think by this praier
to obtaine remilTion of their fins.They mud pray it danding fo,that one foot mudnot
dand more on the ground then the other,like the Angel,' and theirfoot was a right foot.
When they come to thole words in it, holy ,holy,holy. Lord Qed of hofts- they leape vp
three times aloft. And he (lay their w'hich Ipeaketh aworddurint'this
praier,fhal haue burning coalcs giue him to cat after his death.Thefe i B.thSklgiidngs
are for the i8.bones in the chine or back-bone,which mud in faying hereofbe beded.

After this followcth a prayer againd the lewes reuolted to Chridianity,and againd
all Chridians/aying

; Thefe which are blottedout (that is,rcuolters)fhall haue no more
hope

q Obadvcrf.il.

* Manflcr. prie-

tcpt.Mo'.cum

expo/. T{ab,

X Eckad.

f They may
not lay it with-

in foure cubits

of a graue; nor

in fight ofan

vnelean place,

\vh re dung or

vrinc is,except

iliey be hard-

ned and dried

vp,or eife co-

uered. They
muftnot ftirre

their eyes or

fingers : It is a

preferuatiue a-

gainllDiucls.

tMmfcr.
t
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hope and all vnbclccuers fliall pcrirtiin the twinckling of an eye, and all.ihinccnc-

mies which hate thee O G o d fhall be deRroyed, and the proud and prclutnptiious

kingdomc fhall quickly bee rooted out
,
broken, laide cuen witli the ground,and at

lali fhall vttcrly perifh”, and thou lhalt make them prcfcntly in our dayes obedi-

ent to vs. "BUIfediirt thaa (j OT) which breakeft and fubdiicrt them which are re-

bellious. They call theTurkifli Empire the kingdomeof the Romane, Edo-

nriiicall, proud, &:c. After this followcth a prayer for the good fort, for orofclytes,

rcedifying of the Temple, for lending the Mcflias, and reflauration of their kingdomc.

In the end they pray God tokeepethem in peace, and when tiieycomc to thefe

words, hee that makfth peace aboue
,
(halt make peace oner all Ifrael, Amen : they

goe backc three paces, bowc themfeluesdownewards, bend their head on the right

hand, then on the left (iffomc Chrifiian be there with an image, they muftnot bowc

but lift vp their heart) This they doe for honours fake, nottoturne their hinder parts

onthcArkc: and thus they goe (likecrabbcs)oucofthc Synagogue, vfing ccrtainc

prayers; not running, but with a flow pace, leaflthey fhould feeme glad, that their

martins were done.

Other their niceties in praying, as laying the right-hand on the left oucr the heart;

not fpetting nor breaking windevp or downc
;
not (interrupted by a Kingj to ceafe

prayer; to fhake his body this way and that way; not to touch bis naked body; and to

fay with all his heart -.fortbey that fay are worthy to fay it in the world

to come. And therefore 2) ehdetb aPfalmc with >4»i;f«,.^tf«:fignifying,that one
“

is to be faid heere, and the other in the other world.

ChaP. XVI.
oftheir seremonies at homey after their returne^ at their meales and

etherwife : andoftheirEuening Praj/er.

Hus hauewc fccne the Icwifla Martins, which they chaunt (faith and- 3 Rela.ofRc^

therJ in a flrangc wildc hallowing tune, imitating fomctimel trumpets lig.in the

and one ccchoing to the other, and winding vp by degrees <from a foft Weft,

and filent whifpering, to the bighefl and loudefl Notes, that their voi-

ces will bearc, with much varietie ofgeflure : kneeling they vfe none,

Homorc then doe the Grecians itheyburne Lampes: butferfbew of

Deuotion orEIeuationoffpirit.thatyetinIcwcscouIdl neuer difeerne : forthey are

reucrend in their Synagogues, as Grammar boyesarcat fchoole, when their Maifter

is abfenti In fumroc, their holincfle is the very outward workc it fclfcy bccing a

brainc-kfle head, and afoulclcfle-bodici Meanc-while, tbegoodwife at home, a-

gainflher husbands returnCj fwcepetbthe houfe
,
that nothing may diflurbe his holy

cogitations, and laycth him abookeon the Table, cither the Pentatench of ^Mofes ^

orabooke of manners, toreade therein the fpace of an hower before heegoeth out

of the houfe about hisbufineffe. This ftudy ir. required of euerydeuout lewe, cither

inhisownc houfe, or dfe in their fchoole or Synagogue, And beeing thus come
borne, they lap Vp their 7V/>fe///r«»jh a Cheft, firfl that of the head, then that of the

hand. •

They account it healthfull alfo to cate fomewhat in the morning before they goe to

worke : for whereas there are threefcore and three difeafes of the gall,a bit ofbread, or

a draught of Wine can cure them all. About eleucn ol clockc his wife hath prepared his

dinner, pure meatesjpurely drefledrbut iffbe hauepullcn orcatte]l,fhemuflfirft feede

them. For itis faid , I yv'tll giue grajfe in thjfieldfor thy cattell, and thou fait eate ^ Dent.U.i-'
and bee fatisfied z you fee , the Cattell are firft mentioned. And to keepe fuch

Domeflicall cattell
,

is good in refpe(f^ of the difaftrous motions of the pla-

nets , which muft fome way fort to effedf. But if they bee fludious of almes and
goodvvorkes, then SaphyraP^bba the great Chauncellor ffomcAngcll) according

to his office,regiflrcch the fame, and commendeth them vnto G o d faying,T«r«^ aivay

Q_ that
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that fUntt^rie misfortunefrom fuch a one, for he hath done thefe and thefegoodvrorkes.

And then doth it befall (©me wicked man, orelfelomcof the Cattell. Before they

come to the Table theymurt make triall againc in the piiuy what they cm doc; for

\t\i Thoufhalt carry out the olde, becaufeof thenevr. Efpccially let there bee

clcane water, wherein the houfhould mufifirfl wafli, then the wife, and laftly the

good man ,
who prel'ently without touching or fpcaking ought elfc might more pure-

ly giuc thankes. He (faith R. loft in tbe«lTalmud)that eateth with vnwaflicn hands,is,

as heetbat lieth with anHarlot, for itis written. « For thejirangewoman amancom-
meth to a morfellofbread. They mud wafh before meate and after, fo flritftly, that they

may notkeepe on a Ring on their finger, forfeareof fome vncleannefle remaining, vn-

der ir. I had rathcr(faith R. tAklbd) die for third,then negletd this wafhing tradition of

the Slders twhcnhc hadonclylo much water brought him into prifon, as might feruc

him but to one vfe ofwafliing or drinking, at his ownc choife.

On thcTablc clcancly fpread, mud be fet a whole loafc w ell baked, and the fair,and
thetvtbe houfholder or the chiefed Rabbi at Table taketh the loafe Into his hands, and

in the cleaned and bed baked part iherof, maketh a cut into it,and then fetting it down
and fpreading his hands on it, faith LORD GOD, King ofthe worlds

who bringejl bread out ofthe earth

:

and then breaketh off that peece ofbread which he

had cut before,and dipping it into the Salt or broth,eatcth it, without fpeaking a word

(for ifhc fpeake hec mud lay ouer his grace againc :) After this, he taketh the Loafe,

and cutteth for the red. Then hce taketh a cup ofWine (’ifthey haue any
)
with both

hands, and with the right band holdes it vp a handfull higher then the table, and loo-

king dedfadly on tlic cup faith, Blejfed drc. who haft made thefruit oftheZJme. Ouer

water they pronounce no blcfsing : and ifthere be not three at lead at the Table, each

man mud blcfleforhimfelfe: if three or more, the red fay, Amcii.Salt isrcligioLfly

fee on in remembrance of the facrificcs. If when they cut, they fbould cut oft the

pcecc of bread, it would oftend God. Both hands they fpread ouer the Loafe in

memory of the ten Commandements, which God hath publiflied concerning

Wbcate, ofwhich bread is made. The bread mud be had in fpcciall honour, no vefTcIl

f Robin-good- fupported with it,or let vpon it : and af fpirit called A’"<i^e/giucth attendance, as depu-
fellow.orthc jcd to obfcfucfuch as (through negligence) tread it vnderfoote, and to bring them in-
fpiritofihe to pouertie ; and another man (dogged by this fpirit , which fought to bring him to

pouertie) eating viifluals one day on the Grade in the field,the fpirit hoped to cffedl his

purpofc : but this deuout Icwe, after he had eaten, pared away the grade , and threw tc

with the crummesfeattered into it, into the Sea for the fifties, and prcfcntly heard a

voiccjfaying, woe ismcefoole, who haue attended to punifti thisenan, and cannot

haue occafion. They dreame that Eltas and euery mans proper Angcll attendethat

Table, to hearc what isfaid, iftbeytalkc of the Lawc; otherwifean ill Angcll com-
methand caufcthbrallesand difeafes : and in refpe<Rof thefe fpirituall attendants,

they caft not their bones befidc or bchindc them. They are curious not to eatc

flcfti and fifli together ; but firft flcfti, and then fcourc their teeth from the fit fli, and

catcabit ofbread, and drinkc adraughtof drinke, before they eatc the fifti. They
muftnotvfc the fame knife to incates made of milke, which they vfed in eating fltfti,

Milkemuft not Hand on the Table with flcfti,nor touch ir.

Befides the 25, I^faJme fet before them in the mealc time, theyteflifietheirde-

\xox\o\\hy oinewgraces or thanktgiuings
y if any better Wine or dainties be

fet before them, yea befides the particulars oftheir cates, eucn for euery good fent, as

ofOyle, Rofes, Spices, &c. and arc ofopinion, that to vfe any thing without thanksgi-

utng is to vfurpe & fleale it. Let this be Ipoken to the ftiamc ofmany profane Sfaus with

vs,chat will ratherfellGods blefsingsfor their meate, then fecke them to their meate ; al-

though in them the paiment ofthefe by talc, & not by weight is no^better then %had-
fuperfitiott. They make a religion ofleauing fome leanings oftheit bread on the table

:

but to leaue a knife there were dangerous,cucr fince that a Icwc once in the rehcarfing

that part of their grace after meate, which coBccrncth the reedifying of lerufalem

in a decpcagonietooke his knife fo left, and thrufl into his heart, "rhis their grace is

long
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Jong containing 3 commemoration ot'thebencficsvoijchlaftd iheir forefathers and a
prsycrftnrcgrainingthcfamcrtofcnd £/w/,3ncl tl1cy^/^yJMr: and that they may nor
be brought to t>cg or borrow of theChriflians : and for his bicfsing vpon all of that
boufc, gcc.Whcrevnto isanfvvcrcd with a loudeVoice, Amen : and they fay rothem-
felucs ; g Fears the LO 'RD ye his Saints,for they thatfeare him haue noreant : the Lyons « p'i/
Uckeandfuffer hunger,hut they vehtchjeeke theLORDJhallwant not h,ng that isgood-ind fj Z'*

‘

while this js faid,there nniH not a crum me left in their mouthes. The prayers mufl be in
that place where they haue eaten: or elfc they fhall Joofc the benefit of buriall : and a
certainc detiout lew in the field,retnembring that hee had forgotten his grace,returned
backetothehoufe,. and there performing liis duty, had mtracnloujly km vntohima
douc ofgolde.

In Cities where are Synagogues,about fiue in the afternoone their It Gle3rke(or forae
^

fuchoffivcr)goeth about and with knocking at their dooresgiues them notice or euen-
ing prayer. Thither being come, they fit dosvne and laie this prayer

( ofthe firfl word, ourSxten.
called Afchre.jt Blejfedare they vphich dwell tnthy houjefratjlng thee continually

^ Selah.
Blefed are the people that are thus, hlejfed are the people rvho/e COD is theLORD. I rvill

‘
f*

rn-’gMifietheeO GOD w; K/»^, ail that 145. Pfaime throughout ; he which faith
thisPiduiu thr;ce a day (bail haue his portion in eterna'l life. Then the ehiefeChorifter

* **

or Cl. lunre--, lingeth halk their prayer called Kaddcfch ; and then all fay thofe eioh-
tecnc pra’tcs mentioned in Morning Prayer. Then goeth tfatir Chorifier cut o^his
puipit, and kFitC:ecJi downe vpon the fieps before the Arke, and falleih downe with his
face )n hisltfchand (all the people doing likewife) faying, O mercifnil and gracious
GOT), Ihaue finned in thy fight, but thou art full ot mercy : be mcrcifull vnto rrie, and
iccciuc my prayer proceeding from an humble heart, we O inthy
ifrath,nor correll me in thine anger, and fo proceedeth through that whole fix^ Pfalme.*
his countenance rouered and inclined to the ground. This is done in imitation of/o-
(hua. Thtn the Tracentorox chiefe Chorifkr, againc rifing vp faith, And we know not
\»'hat to doc,but that we diretft our eyes vnto thee.And then they fay vp the other halfc
ot their Kadde/ch ; and fo endeth their cuenfong*

^

Now Jhould they goe home,3nd after flipper returne to performe their Night deuo-
tions ; but bccaufe a full belly would rather be at refi, and might cafily forget his dutie,
after feme paufe and flay,they proceedc before they go to their other taske ; and in that
lime ofpaufing berweene their vefpers & noHurnes, ifthere be any flrife betwcenc any,
and reconciliation cannot be made,then he which cannot reconcile his neighbour, go-
cthtothc comraon-prayer-booke, and {hutting it, knocketh thereon with his hand,
iiymoanik,elao , I conclude the bufinefl'e

5 as if hee fltouldfay, Icondudc praying till

Hiine Aducrfaric be reconciled ro me ; vntill which thing be effeded they may not pray
further : and fo fometimes their prayers arc intermitted then aud diners daies together,
ifonc party will be flubborne. Theie prayers are for fubflance much like the former ; as
againfl theChriflians, and for their owne refiitution by their MefTias. TheydepartouC
ofthe Synagogue with repetition ofthofe fentenccs mentioned in the former Chapter.

Atfuppcrthey bfhauethcmfeluesas at dinner. Going to bed they put off the left

fliooe before the right : their Ihirt they put off, when they are couered in their beds for
fcarc of the walks beholding their nakednes, He that maketh water naked in his cham-
ber, fhall be a pooreman .-and the prayer 1 /yr4e/,mufl bee his lafl words on his 1 7>euu6,4,
bed , and fleeping on the fame

, as in ‘Pfal.e^,^ .fpeakeinyour heart onyonr hed,and beJi-
lent

:

Selah. If he cannot by and by fleepe,he mufl repeat it till he can ; and fo his (leepe
fhall proue good to him. The bed mUfl be pure : for how clfc fhould they tbinkc on the
name ofG o d ? And it mufl bee fo placed, that they mufl lye with their heads to the
South, their fectc toward the North, for by this meancs they fhall be fruitfull in male
children. They haue alfo their Chamber-Morals, inflrui^ing’of duties betwixt the mati
aad wife, ynmeete for fober and chafle earcs.Tis time for our pen to fleepe with them,
and end this Chapter.

k loJh.y.S,

Chap#
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Chap. XVII.

Thtir ohferuation of Times.Viz.: Their UMundayes

and Thurfdayes^and Sabbath.

Itherto hauc wee heard of their prayers euery day obfetiicd. Thev hai'e

alio their times defigned to the reading ot the Lawe. In the almui

is reported, that£e,r4 in the Babylonian captiuitie was Author vnto

the Icwcs of ten 0'nmandcments.Firfl,that on the Sabbath j
Second-

ly on Munday and Thurlday, with fingular lolemnitic, (o.mepait t'fthc

Lawe Oaould be reade : Thirdly,that Thurlday fhould be Court or law-

dav for deciding controuerfics :Fourthly,that it flaould be a day ot vvalhing.lwccping,

and cleanfine in honou, of the Sabbalh iFiftly, that men fhould then cate Lcekca ; tile

h^rrLnth etnhtand ninth areofwomena baking, clothing, combing, batteting

:

*cia(( it ofcieanfing attec vncleanc iffuca. Their learned men confirmc tins infhtntion

of EtrA bv authotiilc ofScripture,brie, trew ihreidaiaw

rerr
Bywtcrrtheyvndcrnandlfotunic.Fotfoitis laid f/u; c y.t. Ce»e w. rW

rerr • that is, <o and therefore they oughtnot to let three dayes paOe cviihout

fomefolemne reading ofthe Lawe. Munday, andThutfday are chofen to be the dales,

bccaufe on Thurlday Mojis went the fecond time into the Mount, and letutucd wain

the twoTables on the Munday*.
. r -r \ a re a .1 1

This their dcuotion is asauncient, as that Phanfee iS.Ifafltr^:cem the week?;

that cwhicb the mofldeuoutainongn them doetothisdayobfcruc. Thefe tvvodaies

are ocnerally halfcholy-daics. Affembliug early in their Synagogucs,bc(ides their or-

dinaric prayers theyannexe many other. Among others theyvfe one Prayer called

VehtirLhitv*, of miraculous eflea, as appeared in Veff^tans time, whocoirimic-

ting ihice fhipsfull of Icwes, without Oarc or Manner to thcwideSeas, vsihichan-

ued in three fLerall regions, Louanda, Arlado,Burdcli, (
worke for Geographers)

Thofc which arriued in this laflPori ,
by rvrannicall Edidl of thcKmg, were to bee

tried whether they were true lewes, as Hanamas eJMifael, and

proofe of their Religion. Wherevpon three daics bong required (as they laid A/rf-

\tiCAdnez.ar had granted them) wherein ro betake themlclues tofafting and praiei

.

in this time of relpite three dcuoute Icwes, Beniamm.zuQ. Samuel, inuented

each of them a prayer which they ioinedinto one, and continued in praying, the

fame three daies, at the end whereof they caft themlelues

continued till itwas confumed. Hence arole this ordinance euery Munday & Jhurlday^

to vfethe fame prayer, which is this
;
And hee is merafu l, and fardomngfnne dodo

not defiroy the firmer. Hee often turneth his anger from vs , and doth not kindle all his

wrath Thor.; O myG o d ,
fuffer me not to want thy mercy : let thy

truth kecpcmealwaies.HelpVs OGod, our God and gathervsfromthe Gent ks

&c.for their Reftitution as in other their prayers and dei.ruaion oftheir

Chrilhans. After this they prodratethcmfclucs on their faces (as before) withm ny

other orifonc to the like cffcdl. t j n i. c.,c.

Their folemne cercroonie of the Lawe-lcaurc followcth ,
In all tkcir Sy -

uogues
,
they bane the fine bookes of OW./« wtitieu in great letters, on patch-

mems of Calu.s.skinnes fowed together in length which at both '"de* ”= Mned

to pecccs of wood ,
by which the booke may be lifted and carried. This bc^kc is

kept in an Arkc or Cheft fet infome wall of the Synagogue. Betore ^hedoorc of

the Arke is a hanging ofTapellrie, more or

tic oftheir Feafis, and for the moft part wrought wuh

wrapped in a linnen cloth, wrought with Hebrew words : without that,

aboui feme other cloth of Linnen, Silke ,
Veluet or golde

,
to *

plate of bluer byachaincofgold, vpon which is written. We crowne of e

^
holmeffeofthe LORD. Then goeth one about crying who wdlbuy

,

cha^m. This is an office whereby they are authorifed to handle tho c pceces
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and to oppo the books of the Laws, He which giueth moft for ir, hath it : the money is

icfciucd for the poorc . The pccccs ofwood arc called .‘p/i

,

tree of life.accor-

diiu‘» to^Salomon.Wtfedome is a tret ofLife to them that lay hold thereon thtlchiefe

chanter hath taken out the bonkc, and goeth v\icli it into the pulpiest hey all flng out of

Num. lo, ^ y. Anfe O LOR.D j!frlei thine enemies hejcattered.andlet them that hate thee

flee before thee ::ind out ofEfay z.^.LPlLany people fhallgoe andfay , come,let vs afeendto

the mount ofthe LORT) to the houft ofthe GOD oflacob,and hefsailteach vs his tvayes,

and jve will walke m bis pathes. for theL awfsailgo out ofSton,and the word ofthe LOR‘D
from Ierufalens.\V\\en this Pracentor laycih the bookc on his artne,hc iaitb,h Magnifie

the LORTO with me ,and letvs exalt his name togetherno which all the people anfwere,

E.xaltyeethe LORD our GOD,and bowe before htsfootefloole for it is holy : Exaltye the

LORD our ^OD andbowe tothemountaine ofhisholtne(fe,for lehouah our GOD is

^ 0^. There, vpon aTablecouered with filkehelaycthdownethe bookerand he which

bath bought the office, cakech from it the clothes, wherein it is wrapped. Then

ihcfe two call fome one of the Congregation by his owns and his fathers name,

who commeth forth and kifleth the booke, not on the bare parchment ( for that

were a fiime) but on the clothes which couer it : and taking it by thofe peeces of

wood, faith aloude, Draife the LORD &c. Bleffed bee than O LORD

,

who
hafichofen vs before any other people, andgiuen vs thy Lawe, 'Bleffed be thou O
GOD the Lawe-giucr. Tl.cn the Pracentor rcadech a Chapter out of the booke :

and then hce which was called forth, with like kilTing andblefling returneth. Then

another is called forth and doth likewifc. After him another, who had neede be of

flrong armes ; for he lifccthvp andcarncth this booke, that all may fee it, all cry-

ing, 'This is the LawewhichLMofes gauetothe Ifraelttes. This office is called

hahy and is fold as the former. The women mcane-whilc contend amongfl thcra-

fclues in this Synagogue by fome lattice to haue a fight of the Lawe. For the women
baue a Synagogue apart feuered with lattices, fo, befidcs thcirpretcnce ofmodcfiie.to

fulfill the faying ofZaebarie, Thefamilie c/'DauidJhallmourne apart, and their wines

apart (frc.lfftc which carried' the booke fhould flumbicor fall , it were Ominous and

fbould portend much cuill. Thefetwo officers fould vp the bookc as before: and then

come all& kiffc the fame : and then is it carried to his place with finging. After this they

end their prayers as at other times: faying, LOR D leademe in thyrighteoufnes,becaufe

ofmine enemieSydirefithyway before me: and.T^e LORD keep mygotngout dy comming

ittfrom henceforthfor euer.Vlh\chihcya.\io fay when they goe forthonaioutiieyorto

workc.

They prepare themfelucs to the obferUation of their Sabbath, bydiligentproui-

fion on the Friday before night ofthe heft mcates well drcflcd
;
efpccially the women

prouide them good Cakes. They honour the Sabbath with three bankets : firfl, on the

Friday night when their Sabbath beginneth,another on the Sabbath day at noone : the

third before f\sn-ictdEat ye it to day,to day is the Sabbath oftheLORDyto dayyefhalnot

findeit (Manna) /w thefield’, doz younotfee today thrice mentioned,& therforeby ALo-

fies own ordaining,that manna mufi fo often be eaten on the Sabbath?The richefi le wes
& mofl learned Rabbines,dildaine not fome or other office,as chopping ofherbes, kin-

dling the fire or fomwhat toward this preparation.Tbe tabic remaineeb couered alhhat
night & day. They wafli,andifneede be, fhauc their heads on the Friday,and very reli-

gioufly cut their nailcs,beginning with the fourth finger of the left hand,and next with
the fccondjtbcn with the fifc,thence to the third,and lafi to the thumme,flil leaping ouer

one: In the right hand they begin with the fccond finger, & after proceed to the fourth

and fo forth. Thcfe parings ifthey treade vndcr foote,ic is a great fin; but he which bu-
ricth them is aiufi man, or which burneth them. Now muft they alfo whet their

kniues and put on their Sabbath-holy-day-raiment to falutc (JMalchah the

Qi^iecnc : fo they terme the Sabbath. The Clarke goeth about and giueth warning
of the Sabbath : and when the fun is now readic to fet, the women light their Sabbath-
Lampes in their dining rooraes, and firetching out their hands toward it, fay oucr
a blcfsing : Ifthey cannot fee the funne, they take warning by the hens flying to roofij

0^3 The

l6(y

f Prou.i.

g Prxientor.

h PfaL^^,

i Pfat-99’i

k Zacb.iz

1 Exod.i6
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The caufc why the women now and atothcr feafls light ihclampcs, is MAgt^rMy

determined by the >" Rabbines, bccaufc that Sue caufed her husband to finne.yea with

a cudgell belaboured him, and compelled him to cate, which they gather out ofhis

the woman gauemee oftheTreCi ('to wit a found nb-rofling) and I dtdtate.

Now after they had eaten, the funne, which before fliiocd, as it fhall doe in the other

life, cJiminifbed his light, And for dimming that light, fhec lightens this. And for

three caufes (you (hall beleeue their women die inttautll
;
for forgetting

their dough wherewith to make Cakes with Oylc, Exod 25. for ncgIctRing their

termes ;
and not lighting the Sabbath lampes : which their Cabalifts gather out ofrhe

three letters ofthe name off«e,or (^hauah lights arc two or more, according to

the condition of the roomc.

They begin their Sa&l^th thus foone, and end it alfo later,thcn the iuft timc,in com-

ir.iferation of the purgatory-foulcs,which begin and end with them this Sabbaths-red,

being the whole weeke behdes tormented in that fire. h imfclfe, in honour ©f the

Chrifiian Sabbath,from Saturday Euenfong obtained like priuilcdge : witnefle S.Bran-

don in the legend (can you refufc him ?) who found him cooling himfclfc in the Sea, fit-

ling vpon a Hone which he had fometime remoued out ofa placc,wbere it was neede-

lcfle, nto the high-way. (So meritorious cuen xnladas is any the leafi good worke.^

pThcre did ladas acquaint Brandon \\\x.\\ thisSunday-rcfrelhing of the heliifhprifoners

and defired his holy company to Icarre away the diuels, when they fhould after Sunday

cutnfong come to fetch him againe,which for that umz'Brandon^r^mzd,^ performed.

The iewes v ill not quite empty any place of water, that on the Sabba.h thefe fieric

foulcsmay finde whereto coole them. 'Two Angels attend them home from the Syna-

gogue,one good, and the other euill,whicb ifthey finde all things well,that is,TeW)lli-

ly prepared for the Sabbaths honour, the good Angcll faith it fh d! be fo the next Sab-

bath, andthceuillAngcll (will he, nill he) anfwcrcth. Amen, it otherw ife, the good

Angell is forced to fay Amen to the euill Angels denunciation of the contrarie. They

fcall it with much ceremonie,pronouncing their bleffing on the wine : with looking

on the lampe to repaire that fiftieth part of their eye-fight,which they fay in the weeke

time ordinarily is wafied : they coiier the bread meane while, that it fliould not fee the

fhamc thereof, in that the Wine is blcfled ,
for the Sabbaths vfe, before it. This good

checreon the Sabbath is offuch confequence, that for this caufc in their q Talmud

is reported, that a Butcher in Cyprus, which flill referued his beft raeates for the

Sabbath, grew by diuine reward fo rich, that his table and all his cablc.furniturc were

of Goldc. You may receiue with like credit the Legend of lofefh following, who
buyino continually thcbefiFifli, to honour the Sabbath with it, found in the belly

of one of thefe Sabbath-fifhes a bat-band of Pearles, worthnolcflethenaKingdome.

The table remaineth fpread till the next night. The Lampes mufl not be put out, nor

the light thereof applied to the killing of fleas , to reading or writing, &c. The good

man mufl honour that night with more kindnes to his wife, then on other nights:

therefore cate they Leckes before ; therefore they marry 00 the Sabbath : and the

children, then conceiued, mufl ncedes be wife & fortunate.If-a lew trauell, and on Fri-

day cuening be further from his heme, then a Sabbatb-dayes-iourney, he mufl there

abide, beit inthemiddeflof a Wood or Wilderneffe, till the Sabbath bepafl. They

fleepe longer on the Sabbath morning;fo with their greater plcafurc to honor it. They

then vfe more prayers in their Synagogues : and reade feuen Lcdurcs ofthe Law.They

now alfo reade the Prophets.They flay here till noonc and no longer, leaft by longer fa-

fting and praying they fliouldbreake the Propheticall commandement ,
^ Thott /hale

call my Sahhath a deltgbt. After dinner alfo they reade in their Lawc ; For t on a

in-x\c,The Sabbath thehawex^vA vp their complaints to God for want of a com-

panion and learner, and the Ifraelites wercgiuen as a companion to theSabbath,and

onthe Sabbath a learner of the Lawe. But for all this they talkc not more bufily all

the weeke through ofVfurics, buying and fclling,thcn on their Sabbath. Their Euen-

fong they baue foone done, that they might returne, and while the day yet lafleth

,

make an end oftheir third banquet, by which they are fecuredagainfl hell and againfl
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GogA»d Af-tgeg: They conclude it with blcfiings andfingings
,

till it be late, to pro-

long the rcturne of the Ibulcs into Hell : for prcfently after they haue ended
,
there is

proclamation through Hell
,
to recall them to their dungeons . In thefc Songs they

call vpon Shas to come ;
fo iultly are they deluded

,
who fcoffingly imputed vnto

' C H R I s T t/fce calling ofEluts. But their Eltoa being buCie,
(
as he fometime faid of

Ahahs Baal) and notcomming ,
then they requeft him to come the next Sabbath.

Buthc (itfeemeth) is loath to leauc his place vnder r/jc /rceof/z/tfinParadife; where

hecllandcth (faythey) enrolling their good workes in thekeeping of the Sabbath.

When this their deuotion is done, thewomen in hafle runne to drawe water, becaufe

the Foiintaine ofMiriam iVww.oo. flcfwing into the Sea ofTiberias,doth from thence

emptic itfelfcin the endof the Sabbath into all Fountaines
,
and is very medicina-

blc. After this doe the lewes make a diuifion betweene tSll^abbath and the new
W'ceke. The Houfholderlighteth a great Candle, czWcdthe (^andleof^tflinElton-. at

whofe light hee vieweth his w'alls ,“ blefl'eth a cuppe ofWine
,
and a little filuer boxe

full of fwcete fpices, powrethalittleof the Wine on the ground
,
and applieththe

box to euery ones nofe to fmell to, thus to remedie the ftinke which is caufed at the

new opening ofhell for the returnc ofthe fouls : or clfe to keep them from fwowning

at the departure ofone oftheir foulcs . For they are ofopinion, that themfelues haue

a fuperfluous fabbatharie ibule, which on that day is plentifully lent in to them, to in-

largc their heart, and to expell care and forrow . Antonias tJTiiargarita affirmeth, that

they dreame ofthreefoules in each man, beftdes the fabbatharie foule, two ofwhich

Icaue him in his fleepe, one mounting to Heauen , w here it learneth things to come;

the other called brutifla, contemplating finne and vanitie. The viewing oftheir nailcs

at the candle, is in remembrance of e/^is^tawmakednefte
,

all fauing where the nailes

couered his fingers and toes ends. The Wine they powre on the ground, torefrefh

Corah andhis complices vnder the ground.

For their Sabbath-workes they are determined Rabbinically : a horfe may haue a

halter, or a bridle to leade, but not a faddle to lade him : and he that leadeth him,mull

not let it hang fo loofe, that it may feeme he rather carrieth it, then leadeth the horfe:

Ahennc maynotwearehcr hofe fowled about her leg, butthismarkemuftonfriday

be taken off. And ifany cattell fall into a pit, yet may they not help it out on the Sab-

bath : fo fpitcftilly haue theirTalmudicall Rabbines endeuoured to make(where they

could notfinde) afalflioodin the r- words of Christ, teftifyingthecontrarie.

'Batfrom the beginning it rvas not thns. The lew may not milke his cattell , nor eatc of

the milke when hee hath procured a Chriftian to milke them
,
except hee firft buy it,

but at his owme price, A Taylcr may not w'eare a needle flicking on his garment. The
lame may vfe a ftaffe : the blinde may not , Clogges or Pattens to keepe them out of

the durtthey may not burden themfelues with. It is lawful to carrie a plaifler on their

fores, but ifit fall off, they may not lay it on againc : Nor may they bind vp a wound
anevv; norcarrie money in theirpurfes or garments : nor rub be their durtyfhooesa-

gainft the ground, though they may wipe it off againfl a wall : nor wipe their hands,

fouled with durt, on a towell,but w ith a cowes or horfe-taile they may do it. Ifa flea

bite, he may remoue,but not kill it : a lowfe he may . But their dotflors difagree in this

lowficqucflion :for faith. One may as w ell kill aCamell. Hee muft take

heede ofleaning more come to foules that day then theyfhalleate
,
ifitbeeinan

open place, lefl it may there grow', and he be faid to fowe come on the Sabbath. To
whiftle a tune with his mouth,or play it on an inflrument,is vnlawfulhas alfo to knock

with the ring or hammer ofa doore
,
and therefore the Clarke knockes w ith his hand

when hee calleth them to the Synagogue. Toknockeona Tabletoflillachilde; to

draw a Letter in duft or afhes, or a moiflned Table,is vnlawfull; in the aire not fo. Of
thefe Sabbath-labours they haue nine and thirtiechiefe Articles : whereto the fmal-

ler (as thefe) are referred
,
w ith much ridiculous nicetie, as the firfl article is oftilling

ground, wherein is referued digging, fillingvp ditches, &c. andtothis,goingouera

fallow, rubbing his durty fhooe on the ground See. Tis time this ditch be now filled,

and we proceede further.

t Matth. 27.1^7.
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Chat. XVIII.
The lewifh Pajjesncr

,
as they now obferueit

,
andot^ier their

FeaJiS nnd Fajls.

F the Icwirh Feafts, as they were celebrated before the commingcf

Christ, weehaue already fpoken. In theJ'e dayes they blindely

and ftubborncly perfiftin like Obfcrnution oftimes, though with fome

variation ofceremonie . Their Talmud rcckonethfoureNcw-yccres

dayes, befidcs the former in March and September,whereofw e hauc

fpoken ;
the firft ofAuguft beginneth their yeere cfbrecding cattell,

accompting from thence their time of tything . In Ianuarie,thef.rft, or as /MJ
would haue it, the fifteenth beganne their new ycere for trees

,
in reckoning the time

oflawfulneffe to eatc, or tythe their ftuit.

The =richerlewes prepare thirtie dayes before for their Pa{rc-ouer,(^c»/e;^ non

oflekbratin® ntenteyrt^) good wheate for their vnleauened cakes . The Sabbath before the Pafle-

°he Paireouer"’ ucr is folemne and facred, wherein they haue a Sermon concerning the PafchaH

at this day. LAmbe . Two or three dayes before the Pafleouer
,
they fcowre their houfliold im-

plements
,
ofwood and mettall, with much curiofitie and vanetie of rites . For hec

that in this Feaftvfeth an impure vcflell, is as hec that hath laine by anvneleanc

woman. The night before the Feaft, the goodman ofthe houfe with a waxe can-

dle, adiiliandvving,beginnethhisfearchfbrleauened bread
;
and with other men

or boyes to help him, after their to his blclFing, with waxe candles in their

hands, they leaue not a moufc-holc vnfearched
,
and hide that bread which they

meane to cate that night
,
left they lliould finde that, and be forced to burne it. That

which they finde, they curioufly couer ,
left fome moufe, by carrying it, fliould make

them haue new worker and for this caufefuppe alfo in a corner, with great care that

nothing tall to the ground. When he hath ended his rearch,Whatfocuer leauen(faith

he)is vnder mine hands,vvhich I haue not feene, let it be tofted to and firo, like the dufi

ofthe eArth. In the morning they make their vnleauened cakes,ofmcale grownd three

dayes at leaft. The kneading trough muft be lined with linnen,left fome ofthe leaue-

ned mealc fhould cleaue thereto. The goodman himfelte muft drawe the liquor that

it is kneaded w ith, and that at Sun fetting. The cakes are made with as much fcruple,

round,and pricked full ofholes in a cold place &c.to keep them from leaueuing.They

eate little,and the firft-borne nothing ,
till night, that then they may haue the better

Palchall-ftomackerattheEuenfong they obferuemuch-w hat the fame ceremonies,

as at the Sabbath. They make at hometh'e faireft ftiew oftheir plate and riches
, and

feate themfelues onChaires (asitw'cre) of State, and account now ofthemfelues

as great Lords, triumphing oucr their late iy£gypi<inCer»ttMde-, at their returiie from

the'Synagogue, they haue a difh with three cakes fet before them, reprefenting the

high Pneftj'thc Tribe ofL<f«/ ,
aud thcpcople ofIfrael : an other difti hath in it a loine

oflarabeorkidde,withahardegge ; an other containeth a gallimawfrcy of apples,

nuts, figges, almonds, Sic. dreffed with wine in bricke-falliion (with cinnamon

ftrewd on'ilfmrememhttLncc e^gyptian forfiace.Thcy haue zlio faHet ofhet bs,

and a fawcer ofvineger fet on the Table. Then fit they downe, and euery one (to the

child in the cradle)hath his ciip filled with wine.And here with a carowfe after a blef-

fing begins the feaft, with afcrupulous vfe ofthefe things mentioned: then follow'eth

The fapper ttfelfe, with much riot till midnight, with ftich cheere as they haue, w ith

diners ceremonies, curfing their enemies ,
calling for £//^, praying for the reedi-

fying of the Temple ;
vfing many, Diuine Attributes

,
as (JMereifull Ged

,

great

God , bomt’full God, high (fed, fatre Cjod, ffoeet (fed, mightie God, audGodofth-

Iewes now build thy Temple fhortly,very loone,very foone,inour dayes,very foone,

veryfoone . Now' build, now build, now build, now build, now build thy Temple

quickely ;
Strong (fed, lining God, ^c. oucr and ouer w'ith fuch battologies. This

nit;ht they thinke themfelues fecure a^ainftmen and Deuiils j they leaue their doores

open
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open all ni^ht to cntcrcainc ;
and one to their folace p aycth£W in a white hn-

nL ‘garment Each man drinketh foure Cuppes hill of the blcflcd wine ,
in regard of

fourndeliiierances, which the Rabbins find in 6. v.6,7. The ccrcmoniesot

Mofes they are not tied to (forfooth ) becaufe they are not in Canaan.

lnthernornin£;they vifite the Synagogue with their Sabbath-rites. They briiig

two Bookes out ofthe Arke, and callforth fiuc men (
and if this fcaltbe on the Sab-

bath leuen ) to reade out ofthe fame . Nice arc their determinations what workes

they may doe on this day, and what not : they may drefle no more mcatc then is this

day eaten. Ifthcy beate ipice,the morter muft lie fide-wifc,for diftinftions fake ofthe

day &c. fartin« and vveeping muRbe auoided;ifany farfc a henne,the needle muft be

threeded the day before ,
and the threed muft be burned, not bitten, or broken afun-

der In fuch trifles, the Schoolc oiSchammat licencethto eatethefamedayanegge

laid on a ftftiuall day. f////f/denif s it ,
and betwixt them they haue fet the Rabbines

by the earcs, in this & fuch profone queftions. Their Euenfong hath a fhort difpatch

:

and then the next day they bfciterate the fame ceremonies, and that for certainty,be- b Abnitdam

caufe they doubt of the firft day of the moneth ,
and therefore obferuc two. The cauteUnonm-

foure dayes following arc halfc-holy-dayes. Some works may be done in them,and

not fome ,
and what they doe (to make a difference) muft be done otherwife as wri-

ting crooked gcc.and that which cannot w ithout lofle be deferred,may now be done.

The Icuenth day they oblerue in more complcate holineflc, and the eight too, for the

reafon before aikftdged, to be morcfecureof the true day. -After the feaft ended,

they fatisfie with faffing their feafting-riots,and that on two mundaies and one thurf-

day: vnto the three and thirtieth day after,they arc fadde and hcauie,in remembrance

oi R. Akhtl^a^ ofwhofc difcipics foure andtwentie thoufand died inthat fpace, and

were buried by women in the night : and therefore after Sunne fet, all this w'hile the

w'omen lay afide their worke • onthetnreeandthirtie daythemen bathe them and

fh auc their beards, and are mcrry,becaufe then his difciples ceafed dying,

From the fecond night oftheir TirAcA they number to their Pentecoft = fifty dales c Pentecoft.

inclufiuely rand fay, Bleffedh thot*, ^c. which haft commaundfid vs to number the

daies before harueft, of which this is the firft or fecond, &c. they number the fame

ftanding
,
praying w ithall for the reftitution oficrufalem . They let not bloud on the

eucn of the P'encecoft, becaufe of afuppofed winde 7dbheh ^
which fhould haue

flame all the Ifraelites
,

if they had refufed next day to accept ofthe Lawes . They

keep it two daies, for the former doubt. They take the Booke twice out of the Arke,

and reade thereout the precepts concerning this Fcafts facrjfiees
,
now that they ean-

notperformc the things. In remembrance ofreceiuing the Law, they ftrew the paue-

ment oftheirhoufes,ftrccts,and Synagogues with grafle. They eate meates made of

milke & cakes. One cake they make feuen times folded in thi.cknes, in remembrance dTabernacles;

ofthe feuen hcauens ,
by which O o p delcended to Sfn^t . Now they muft ^ Eft

haue good cheere, becaufe at this time the King married his daughter, that is,the haxv

vnto them.
r n j in. another,not

The “Feaft ofTabernacles isobferued eight daies :the t^vo firft,and tw'o elaftmorc ftnkefire wicTi

folcmnely : the middle foure are halft holie. They mutter ouer their praiers with fuch ftonc or met-

haftc,that he is the perfeefeft who fpeaketh moftw ith a breath. They make them Ta- talfinorquech

bernacles with boughs of 4kindes oftrees (more fcrupulous then the Law)inw'hich

they fuppe, but doe not lodge . The Precentor in the Synagogue taketh a bundle of

boughs, 8c blcffcth and fhaketh themjfor itis written, ^7 h^treesjhall elap theirhands, blowit with

and moucththem
5
times to the Eaft, andasoftentothe Weft, andtotheA^.and^. beilowes,but

and then vp and downe like a Fencer, & then fhaketh them againe,as hauing now put with a reedc

the deuill to flight. Then one taketh out the Booke,and laieth it on the Pulpit,Which

they all with their boughs corapaffe feuen times a day
,
during the Feaft

;
in hope of obferuatios els

like deftru6fion to the Chriftians as befell lericho, and then renew' their fhaking of mentioned by

their boughs. The feuenth day is moft folerrme : then they produce feuen BQoks,aud Munp. Tratept.

ineuery oftheir feuen compalTlngslay vp one again. This night they know their for-

tunes by the.Moone ; for ftretching out their armes, ifthey fee not the fhadow oftheir
^ ^rai'^g,iz,

head
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hNcw Moon-
day.

i New-ycarcs

day.

k Pftlmeif.ii

head by Moonc-Iight ,
they muft die that ycarc

;
If a finger wanteth, hcc loofcth a

friend; ifthe fhadow yeeld 1dm not a hand,he loofeth a fon
; the want ofthc left hand

portendeth Ioffe ofa daughter; If no fliadow, no life fhall abide with him, for it is

'written: ZTheirfhadonf departedfrom^ them . Somclewes goe ycrcly intoSpaine, to

prouide pome-citrons and other neceffiries, for the fiirnifliing this fcaft : which they

fell in Germany, and other places to the lewcs at cxccffiuc prices. They kcepc their

Tabernacles in all weathers ,
except a very vehement ftorme driuc them with a hea-

uic countenance into their houfes. Their wines and feruants are not foflridlly tied

hereto.

The new Moons are at this day but halfe feftiuall to the lewes, accounting them-
feluesfl-eetov\wke,or not,in them

;
but the women keepe it intircly fclfiuall, be-

caufethey denied their Eare-rings to the molten Calfe, which after they beftow-

cd willingly on their Tabernacle. The deuouter lewes fait the day before. Their

Martins is with more prayers, their dinner with more cheere then on other dayes :

and a great part of the day after they lit at Gardes, or telling of Tales. That day
•when the Mooneis eclipfed, they fait. When they may firlt fee the new Moone,
they affemble, and the chiefe Rabbi pronounceth a long prayer, the rell faying al-

ter him.

The lewes belceuing that G o d created the world, in September or Ttfri, con-
ceit alfo

,
that at the rcuolutionofthe fame time yearcly, hcefittethin iudgement,

and out of the books taketh reckoning ofeueriemans life,andprortohnccth fentence

accordingly. That * day which thei great ^(3«^t?^r/«ordaineSd the New -yeeresfelti-

uall, God receiuing thereof intelligence byhis Angels, lent thither to know the

fame, caufeth the fame day a Senate ofAngells to be alVemblcd, as it is written,® 4-

ftiei 17. All things prouided in the Iblemncll manner, the three Bookes are opened;
one,ofthe moft wicked, who are prefcntly regillred into the Booke ef Death : the fe-

cond, of theiuft
,
who are inrolled into the ‘Beekeof Life ; and the third, of the

meanefort, whofe iudgement is demurred vntill the day o^Bfeonciliation

^

(the
tenth of Tifri^) that if in the meane time they feriouily repent themfo

,
that their

good may exceed their euill,then are they entred into the^<?ei^e oflfc-, if otherwife,

they are recorded in the *2 ///of Death

.

Their Scripture is produced hyR.tsyf-

hen. ^ Letthenijheh/ettedoutoftheBookeeftheLiatrtg, andnot bewntienveith the tf.fi

.

Blotting points you to the Booke of Death : Liumg^ that ofLife; tinA not writ ingveith

the iafi ^ is the third Booke of Indifferents. Allthcworkes which a man hath done
through the yeare, are this day examined : The good w^orkes arc put in one balance,

the bad in the other
(
w'hat helpe a filuer Chalice or fuch hcauy mettall could afford

in this calc, you may finde by experience in Saint Legend, w'ho, when the

baddedeedesof a great man, lately dead, out-weighed the good, at a dead lift caff

in a filuer Chalice ,
which the deadpartie had fometime bcftow'ed on Francifean de-

uotion, and weighed vp the other fide
,
audio the Deuills loft their prey:) God

( fay they) pronounceth fentence ofpunifhment or reward, fometime in this life to

be executed, fometime in the other. In relpebf hereof, their Rabbincs ordainc the

moncth before to be Ipent in penance ,
and morning and euening to found a Trum-

pet ofaRammes home, as an Ane Marj-Bell, towarnethem ofthis Iudgement,that
they may thinke oftheir finnes; and befidestobefoolethe Dcuill, that with this of-

ten founding being perplexed
,

hee may not know when this Mew-yeares day fhall

be, to come into the Court to giue euidence againft them . The day before they rile

fooner in the morning
,
to mutter oucr their prayers forrcmilTion : and when they

hauc done in the Synagogue, they goe to the graues in the Church-yard, teftifying,

that ifG o D doe not pardon them
,
they are like to the dead

,
and praying

,
that for

the good workes of the Saints ( the iuft lewes there buried) hee will pittie them,and
there they giue large almes. After noone, they fhaue, adorne, and bathe themfelues,

that they maybe pure the next day
; ( for fome Angells, foiled with impuritie hccrc

below, are fainc to purge themfelues in the fiery brooke Dtnor

^

before they can

praife God; how much more they ?) and in the Water they make Confeffion
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ofthctrfinncs; the ConfciTion containeth two and tvvcntic wordcs, the number

of their Alphabet
;
and at the pronouncing ofeucric word

,
giucaknockcontheir

breaft ;
and then dine w holly vnder water . The Feaft it felfc they beginne with

aCuppeofVVine, and New-yeere Salutations : and on their Tabic hauc a Rammes
head, in remembrance ot ' ThAt Ti^ntme which wxs o^eredin IftACSJicAd: and for

this caiifc are their Trumpets ofRammes home : Fifli they cate,to fignifie the multi-

plication of their good workes : they eate fwcctc fruits ofall forts
,
and make them-

felues mcrric
,
as afluredof forgiuenefl'c of their finnes : and after mcatc, all of all

Ibrtcs
,
refort to fomc bridge

,
to hurle their finnes into the water •’ as it is written,

Hee (had caft adour fjtines into the bottome of the Sea

.

And if they there efpie anic

Filli, they Icapc for ioy
,
thefe feruing to them as the Scape-goatc

, to carrie away
their finnes . At night they renew their cheerc, and end this Feaft.

Froiii this day to the tenth day^, is a time of Penance or Lent, wherein they faft

and pray for the caufe aforefaid
j
and that iftheyhaue beenc w'rittcn inthc TBooke of

'Death, yet G o n feeingtheir good workes
, may-repent, and w'rite them in the

Life-Bdoke. oThricc a day verie early they confefle three houres before day, and fur-

ceafe fuites at Lawc, &c. And an the ninth day verie earely they refort to the Syna-
gogue

;
and at their rcturne, eucrie male taketh a Cocke, and eueric feroalc a Hennej

iflLec bee with childe, both: andthcHoufholder, faying out of the hundred and
itiiPfalme, verfes 17,18,19,20,21,22. and out of leb chapter 2:?.verf. 3^, 2^.

fwingeth the Cocke three times about his head, eucric time faying. This Cocke

jhad make an exchangefor mee : heeJhall die for mee : and I fhallgoe into lifewith ad the

people of/frael. Amen. Hee doth it three timcs,for himfelfc
, for his children

,
for the

ftrangers that arc with him. Then hee killcth him
, and cutteth his throat

,
andhur-

leth him with all his force to the ground, and roafteth him : fignifying that hehim-
fclfc deferueth death

,
the fword,- ftoning, and fire : the inwards they hurle on the

toppe ofthe houfc
,

that the Crowes may, with it, carrie aw'ay their finnes. A white
Cocke for this purpofe is principall ,• a redde Cocke they vfe not

, for they are full of
finne themfelues by authoritic

,
? ffjonr finneswerereddeasfcarlet&c. q An-

tomus tJMargarita faith
, That this propitiatoric creature ftiould be an Ape , as moft

like to a man
;

but they vfe a Cocke for the names fake : a man in Hebrew is Geh-
ber

,

which is the Talmudicall or Babylonifh name of a Cocke. Thus thofe that with
a Rammes home beguiled the Deuill, and with a Cocke beguiled G o n , iuftly

beguiled themfelucs, vvhorefufe that Sacrifice ofChrist, in whofe ftrtpei thej

mrghi bee healed.

After the performance of this Cockc-facrifice, they goe to the buriall-placc,vfing
like ceremonies there, asonNew-yccrcseuen : and after noone, bathe them like-

wife. After Euenfong, hee which hath offended others
, askesthemforgiuenefle,

which if hec obtaine not at fi.rft , then the offender taketh with him three other
,
and

isketh the fecond and third time : if all this bee in vainc, hee taketh tenne others
andrenewethhisfuite

;
if hee obtaine, itiswxU; ifnot, God willholde him ex-

cufsd, and the other partie {ball bee guiltie; ifthc partic offended bee dead, the
offender

, with tenne other goeth to the grauc
, and there confefleth his faults.

They confeffe one to an other alfo , and that in a fecret place of their Synagogue

,

where each receiueth mutually at his fellowes hand with a leather belt nine and
thirtie blowcs : at each blow the partic beaten beateth himfelfe onthebreaft, and
faith one word ofhis Confeflion,takcn out ofthe feuentie and eight 'Pfalm and eight
andthirtith'’ verfc,bcmginthe Hebrew fifiieenc words, which hec thrice repcateth:
then the ftrikerlicthdowneand receiueth like penance at the hands of the former,
you may iudge w'ith w'hat rigour . This done, they runne home

,
andmakemcrric

with thcCockes andHennes before mentioned, fupping largely, becaufe of the
next dayes faft. Their fupper muft bee ended before Sunnefet: for then beginneth
meufaft. They put on their cleaneft rayment

, and oucr the fame, a great and large
mirt downe to the fhooes

, to teftific their puvitie . They refort to their Synagogues

with

1 Gw.iz.i8,

m ^lich.o.xf

n Rcconcili*’

tion.

o Hnipinianex

Lomhardo,

p Efd.t.li.

q Ant.Mar^ar,'

r Yet he being

mcrcifullScc.
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* Their fine

humiliations

at the f eafl of

with waxe candles (in Germanic they hauc for eucric man one) and then light them.

The women alfo light Candles at home ,
as on the Sabbath. It is ominous, it’ the

Can dies burne not cleercly. They Ipread the floorew ithCaipets
,
forlbyling their

pureil clothes

.

Their humiliations at thisFeall are hue: firft, foure and tw'entie, orfeuenand

me rcau^i
twcntic houres taft, whercunto children are fubiedt : the males after tw'elucyeares,

KVcondiiatir the females after eleuen. Secondly, they weare no fliooes. Thirdly, they muftnot

annoint them . Fourthly, nor bathe them
,
no not put a finger into the water. Fiftlv,

nor company with ^
no not touch their w'iues . Before they beginne praiers, thirtccne

ofthe principall Rabbies, walking in the Temple, giue licence to all
,
both good and

bad, to pray. And the Precentor pr Reader fctcheth the Booke out ofthe Arkc
,
and

openethit, finging alongprayer, beginning all compadIs,vowcs, andoathes, &;c,

infinuating, that all the vowes, promifes, oathes, and couenants which euerie lew
had that yeare broken, be difanulled and pardoned : and that, bccaufe now all haue

power to pray and praife God. They continue finging tilllatein the night . Some
remainc all night in the Synagogue

:
yea the deuouter fome ftand vpright finging and

praying without intermiffion all that feaft, the fpace of feuen and twentie houres in

the fame place . Thofe that departed the Synagoguc,rcturne in the morning before

day, and there ftay all that day. Often they proftratc themfelues with their face coue-

red, at euery word of their Confelfions knocking their breaft. When it beginneth to

benight, the Priettdraweth his T4//^’i (a large cloth made ofhaires) before his eies,

andpronounceththe bleffmg. Numb.6. holding his hand towards the people, who
mecne-while couer their faces with their hands: for they may not looke on the Priefts

hand, becaufethc Spiritc ofGod refteth thereon. Thenhcc fingccha prayer fe-

uen times together, fomctimcs higher, fometimes lower with his voyce : becaufc

that God no\V afeendethftom them into the feuenth Heauen: and they with their

fweete melodic bring him on the way. Then they make along and forill found

w ith their Rammes-horne-trumpet : and there followeth prefently a voyce from

Heauen, Goe e^te thy bread n>ith iej andgladnefeG^c. After this they returne home,

fome carrying home tncir Lights , to diftinguifh the holie Times ( as you hauc

heard ) ftom the proplnanc : fome leaue them in the Synagogue all the yeefe, at

certayne times lighting them. Sovnt SaitJt^Iewes prouidetohaueawaxe-light con-

tinually burning all the yeere long in the Synagogue . In their returne they wifh to

each other a good yeere . ;For the Bookes, before mentioned, arenowclofed; nor

may they expedf any alteration . They luppe largely, and betimes the next mor-
ning returne to the Synagogue, IcftSathan fhould complaine at fo foone a cooling

of their zcale . Buttlfc Deuill may be quiet; for when the Lawe was giuen, ^Sam-
>w4e/thc euillfpirite complained

,
that bee had pow'er oner all people, butthelfrae-

lites : God anfwered
,
That hec fhould hauc power puer them, ifonthe

ciltation -day hee found anie finne in them : But hce finding them pure, faid. That

this his people were like the Angells, lining in vnitie, without eating or drinking.

The Icwes haue a ceremonieto giue the Deuill gifts on this day, cither not to hinder

^Gifisblmdethervife. . :

Thelewes diuidetheLaw into two and fiftie parts
,
and reading euerie Sabbath

one
,

the laft falleth on the next day after the Feaft ofTabernacles , about the three

and tw'entieth day ofSeptember. In this “day theyleape, daunce, and make much
t.i. awe ni-

^ They affemblein their Synagogue, and take all theBookes of the Laroe out

ofthcArke (leaning in it meane-while, that it be not left emptie , aburning light)

they readc the firft Leefure and the laft thereof, and leape about the Arke with the

Bookes; and they hurlepeares, nuttes, andfuchfioiits among the youth, vvhichin

their fcrambling fometimes fall together by the eares , and marre the fport . On this

day they fell their Synagogue-offices ,
the Clarke making proclamation : who will

giue moft at the third time, obtaineth firft the office of lighting the Lights all the

yeare, then that ofprouiding the Wine, which they vfe to beginne the Feafts withy

f Pirl^c.ca./^6.

t Exod.iyS.

fVied,
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ill relpei^ of'thc poore, which haue no wine to hallow at home. Thirdly, Is It t to laic
the othcc a f/:/.iA,offoulding vp,& vnfolding the Law. Fourthly,

vp the Law, and carrying it in ProceTion. Fifthly, The office of tou-
ching thofe turned pceccs of wood, whereto the Law is faffened : which the youn^^
men arc forward to buy, in hope ofhoiincfl'e and longer life. Sixthly, ^yicheron

; to be
called fbitli lalf on tlie fefliuall dayes, to rcade fomewhat ofthc Law.Seucnthly
.ScAjmrf, to be deputed or fubflitutcdinplaceofthenegligentofficcr, &c. The inb-
ncy, hence arifing, is for the vfe ofthe poore, and reparations oftheir Syna^o^ue; but
in thclc fale-oll'ices, wealth hath more honor then v\ orthinefle.

^ ^

Their Feaft oi DedtcMion, we cannot fay much more of, then thatwhich alrcadie
hath becne laid: much niceneffe herein is obferued, about the lights wherewith they
folemniiLC this darkneffe, which I willingly omit : thefe lights they vfe in their houfes
all the fpace ofthefe eight daies burning.

Their Fcaft of Lots they keepe with all riot two dayes, as with fomc at Shroue- x mromams
tide : the men dilguiling thcmfelues in womens habite; the w^omen in mens ; they M. Lombafdi
quaffe and drinke Ht is faith Rabbi //mc, Tirtia, a good worke) till they find no diffe-
rence betweene txnd'BaruchMordscai: curfed he Hama*/, Blejfed bee
(jMordecaff vociferations that day obferued.

^

They '• obferuc felliuall the Equinoaials and Solflices
;
and a certainc day y no^\n.

they vfe the Faffs before mentioned out oiZneh.-], with other fupcrftitions. Some of
them * Faff alfo, as is faid, on Mondayes andThurfdayesj and Ibme on the tenth of ^
March for the death of(J^firtAns : at whofe departure, a certaine fountainc dried vp
and the people were left witheiut- water : but in this month the moff Rabbins will not
allow tartiiigjbcca.ule orthcii dcliucrancc therein out ofEgypt.Some faft for the death.
of5^W,Aprill28.andforthetakingofcheArke,Aprillio. and at other times for
ofher Prophets. Some faff on the new-moones euen:fomc, when they haue had an
infortunate dreame; andall that day in which their father died, through their whole
hl'^'Their faffing is an abffinence from all eating and drinking till night But of thefo
Faffs and other their folemnities, is faid before in the abffradf ofthefr Kdender taken
out ot Jojeph ScA/iger,

,
*

^

Chap. XIX.

oftheir Ceremniesand opinions concerning the Dead.

[f vvefiiould lead you thorow their Kitchin,' and there fhew you their
^ two forts of vcffels and implements;- one for flefh,the other for whit-
meais and fifh : as likewife they haue two kniues, for the fame pur-
pofe,and (if it were poffible) would haue two mouthes

;
(that which

they can) they make much clcanfing betwcenc : and if thefe veffe's

T c j
/^'°''^dbeiTiingled,theymuff bebroken,ifthey bcofearth; w-aflied,

ifofw'ood
; andpurgedby firc,ifof iron : with othertheir cookery-rites andeeremo!

nies. Ifl fiaould thence lead you to the Shambles, and acquaint you with the curious
qualifications ofa kwifh Butcher : Ofwhich argument they haue a booke to inffrusR
them: in more difficult queftions, they confult with the learned Rabbi

; whofe li-
cence the Butcher muff haue for hisflaughtering, before a lew may eate ofhis mcatc.

,5,
other quiddities of marriages, of diuorces, ofmarrying the

wife o. tne deceafedbrother,ofwomens vncleannes,of their prouifion for the pJore
ofthe penalties infliaed on offenders,&c. I fhould tire the Reader, to whom I feare Ihaue already bin oucrteaious.Butinthis matter ofxRei,gi5,ofwhom is itfitterto pro-
tradt difi.ourfe-,then Oi them,whom the old world yeelded the only example ofTruth
andtheprefentage,aprmcipalexampIeoffalfhood&fupcrffui6?Lctitnotgrieuethe

Reader^,



1^8 Of their Ceremoniesmd opinions concerning the (Dead. C h a p.l9i

a Ceremonies

about (he Hck*

b And about

the dead in the

houfe.

c At the grauc.

d After the

buriall.

Reader, to performe the lart office ofhuiTianitie to our /fw, and as hee hath lecne his

birth, his Synagogue-Rites, and home-fuperftitions, fo to vifite him on his death-bed

and helpclay him in his graue : and examine his hope ofthe refurreddion, and of their

CJff<-/jrr^,and we will end our pilgrimage in this Holy Land.

When a a man lieth ficke, the Rabbines vifite him ;
and ifhe be rich,order is taken

for his will, and then they exhort him to perleuerc conrtantly in their faith. They aske

him if hee belecue that the CMefstas is yet to come. Hee maketh his confelfion on his

bedde, faying; I confeffe before thee my G o d and Lord, Con of my pa-

rents Lord ofaH Creatures^ that my health and death is in thy hand, I pray thee

grant meerecouerieofmy former health, and heare my prayer, as thoudiddeftheare

ffez.ekjah 'mWis{\ckne{ie. And if the time ofmy death bee come, then grant that

death may bee my remiflion ofall my finnc, w'hich ofignorance or knowledge I haue

committed, euerlince I was a man: grant that T may haue my part in Paradife, and

theworldtocome,whichisreferuedfor the iuft: grant that I may know the vajr of

euerlaHtng life, fill mee with the toy of thy excellent countenance by thy right handfor eUer.

Bleffedbe thou O G o n which heareft my prayer.

Thus they which refufc the merits of C h r i s t s death, aferibe remiffion of

finnes to their ow-ne. When hee giueth vp the ghoft, all the ftanders by rend

their garments, but in a certaine place of the lame, where they doc no great

harme, about a hand-breadth. They lament the dead feuen dayes. They prefent-

ly after his death powre out all the water in the houfe into the ftreete : they co-

uer his face that it may no more bee fccne : they bowehisthumbcinhishand,fra-

ming arefemblanceof the Hebrew name Schaddai :h\s other fingers are ftretched

out, to teftifie a forfaking of the world : they walh him with hot w ater, andha-

uin^ annointed his head with wdneandthc yolkeofanegge mixed together, they

put°on him a white veftment, which hee vfed to weare on the Feaft of Recon-

ciliation. When they carrie him out ofthe houfe, they hurle after him a broken (herd,

fignifying, that with him all heauineffe fhould be expelled and broken. When

they are come to the place ^ of buriall, they fay, Blejjed be G o ss
,
which hath for-

medyou with ludgement and luFlice,hath created,fed, fuflained,and at laflhath de-

priued y(?« «//;/<- (fpeaking to the dead.) He knoweth the number ofyou all, and will

quicken you againe in bis time. "Blejfed be C o d , which doth to die, and maketh a-

Uue. Then with fome other Ccremonic they commit the corps to ground, his kinf-

men putting in thefirft earth. When they returne, they throw grafle ouer their

heads, fignifying their hope of the Refurreaion. In the Porch of the Synagogue,

God* fhad defray death for euer (fay they) and wipe away all teares from^ their

eyes, and will take away their reproach from all the earthy for L o r d hath fpo-

ken it. Then enter they into the Synagogue, and Icapevp and downe, and change

their Seates feuen times, and there fay ouer their Purgatorie ipxzyti Kaddtfch. The

mourners goc bare-foot feuen dayes, and eat not Flefh, nor drinke Wine, ex-

cept on the Sabbaths and Fcftiuals. They bathe not in three and thirtie dayes af-

ter, cut not their nayles, make a pitifull howling,&c. The firfl night the mourner

cateth nothing of his owne, but meat fent him from his friends. The child mour-

neth for his father a yeare. The fonne, eleuen monethes, fayeth ouer his Kad-

dtfchi formcanc finners are freed fooner : but the wicked flay the. whole tweluc

moncths : and therefore to perfift the twelfth moneth in his prayer
,
fhould bee

to acknowledge his father a wicked man. And for this efFedf hereof. Rabbi jdktb-

ha met once in the way a man, with an Affe-like burthen of flickes, which vpon

examination confeffed. That he was a Purgatorie-ghoft carrying
,
to burne him-

fclfe,fuch bundles euery day. Rabbi jdkjbha enquired if he had a fonne or wife,

and where; and finding out his fonne, taught him this prayer, which was fo ef-

fedhiail
,
that in a dreame this Ghofi returned to the Rabbi with thankes

,
for

his deliueraiice
,
and laid he was now in ^an Eden, or Paradife. Rabbi ^k>bha

fignified this to the lewilh Synagogues, vvith iniunftion to teach their children

this prayer. > ;»^ ^
Thus
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Thus poorc Purgatoric with lewes and Roinifts is preached by walking ghofts. They

haue a licht burning for tlie deadfeuen daies.They })owre the water out ofdoores,be-

caufe the ofDeath wafheth his fvvord(lately vfcd_) in watcr,and cniicnomcth it.

This his fword he holdeth in his hand at the beds head, bailing on the end thereof

three drops ofgall : The fickc man Ipying this T>eadlj angell, openeth his mouth witii

fcare and then thofc drops fall in, ot which one killeth him, the fccond maketh him

pale
;
the third rotteth, and putrifieth.

a Aii.i-ii

C H A r. XX.

The lewesfaith and hofe touching theirMepas.

'He lewes generally beleeue, hope, andprayfora Mefrias; butfucha

one, whofe kingdome lliali be ofthis world, and who Hiall (to vfc the

Apoftles^ phraTe, w^ho were alfo, euen after Christs death and

refurredfion, partakers ofthis dreame) reliore the Kmgdometo IfrAel.

And becaufe the Scripture fpeaketh fomewhat ofthe poorc,contemp-

tible, and deiedled ftate,ofthe promifsd MefsUs, fometimes ofthe pu-
iirancc,renowne,and glory ofhis kingdome: they therefore frame to their conceits,

tw'o Mciriahs,one poore andlimple,but a mighty warriour, whom they call UMcfstas

Ben-fofeph;t\\eothey;,Mefstaf Bert-Dauidpicr the other in time,but before him in glo-

vf trtie Meft’aiihovtioewct euent\hs alfo be in their opinions but ameereman,

and one which fhall marry and leaiie behind him a remaining and raigning pofteritie.

The ancient lewes looked for this tJMefsiae to be lentthem about this time, w hen

I E s V s came in the flclh : as that Prophecie which is fathered on Sim teftifieth, to

wit, that the world fhouldbc 2000. yeaves Tohu^ enipye<\nd without Law, 200o.vn-

der the Law,20oo. vnder the (JMefsm : and accordingly C p R i s r I e s v s came

into the world about the ycare after the Creation, 396 5.Thp,dcwes reckon 202. years

fewer in all their computations,then the Chriftians.ypon-^his occalion,and hr regard

ofthe gcnerall expeftation ofthe A/^y}/<*^,about that.time rofefo manySe(51s,&elpc-

cially that rebellion ofBcu-Cechah, before fpoken of,to,yvh9m R. ^k^bha (famous for

his 24000. difciples) gaue tellimony, and called him Mefk'm the Kmg. But this Bea^

eochab, the fonne ofthe Starre, Numb. by drtan (2.S you haue feene) bchc-

ged, taken, and executed, and was called after ^Beyt-Cozabh^ the fonne oflying.They ^
therefore, when as they found no Mellias, faid,that the time was deferred, bccaufe of C/rtabh, or c';<-

their finsrand after renounced Anathema to him,that fhould_let downe the time ofhis tibha.

comming.And being conuinced in their confcicnceSjthat the « Prophecies ofthis time ^ Gcn.dt9.\o.

were already pall and accomplifhed, they affirmed in their writings, that he w'as then

borne,bntdidnotyetreuealehimfeIfe,becaufeoftheirfinnes.R..S’.«/i»wo«/4>‘c6MYri-

teth,that the ancient lewes thought he was borne on that day in which Icrufalem was
lad dcllroyed; but vneertaine w here he hath lien hidde. Some lay that he abideth in

Paradife tiedby the haireofa womans head 'lb interpreting that ofthe Canttcles
. The

haira ofthy head is as purple,The King is tiedin the rafters • by rafters meaning Para- d Canlic 7A.
difo. The Talmudills <= w'nte, that he lay at the gates ofRome among the Lamars and
Lcapers, according to £^7 S?*

Before he commeth, they w'rite, that. ten notable miracles Iball happen to warnc
them thereof. Firll, God lliallraifc vptlvee Kings, which fhall make profelTion of
the trueFaith, but fhall indeed betray it, and feducc men, and caufe them to deny
G o D.Thc louers ofthe Truth fhall flee and hide themfelues in caues,and holes ofdie
earth, and thefe Tyrants fhall purfuc and flay them. Then fhali there be no Ktng in Ifrael

(as it is f written) no Paftors, no holy men. The heauens fhall be fliut vp, the people
fhall be made few: for thefeTyrants, (which yet by duiinedtfpenfation fhall raigjip

but three moncths; (hall impofe ten times as much, as was before exafted, and they
which haue not to pay flialllofe their heads. And from the ends ofthe earth, fliall

R a come

Een-Coib.i,OT

e Sanbed.c.it.
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come men, blackeandloathfome; the dread of whofc countenance fhall kill men:

for they fliall haue two heads and feuen eyes, Iparkling like fire.

The fecondMiracle fhall be a great hcate ofthe Sunne, caufing Feuers,Pcftilences,

and other difeafes, fo that the Gentiles fhall digge themfelues graues, and there lie

and wifhfor death. But the Ifraelites fhall haue this heate to be as a wholefome medi-

cine to them : fo interpreting the § Prophet.

God fhall make a bloudie dew fall on the earth,ofwhich the people,and the wic-

ked ofthe Ifraelites fhall drinke, thinking it to be good water, and fhall die: it fhall

not hurt ^ the inHyVeboJh^llpincj Crc.

Fourthly,God fhall make a wholefome dew to fall, whereofthe indifferent mea-

ner finners,ficke ofthe former dew, fliall drinke and hue, Hof.i^.6.

Fifthly, The * SurineJhallbe darkened thirtic daib, and then recciue againc his light,

whereby man^ fhall embrace lud^iifme.

Sixthly, God, fhall permitthc Edomites (orRomans) to rule oucr all the world:

but one cfpecially at Rome fhal raigne nine moneths oucr all the world,wafting large

countries,layingheauy tributes vpon the Ifraelites. Then fhall the ifraelites haue no
helper (as faith £y4/.49. 1 6.) But after nine monethsG o Dfliallfcnd Mefsias Ben-Ig-

feph, ofthe children of^ofeph, whofc name fhall be NehemiA!^ the fonne ofHupei. He
fhall come with the race ofEpAr^iw, Manajfcy 'Beninmin and Gad, and the Ifraelites

k Ifrf/s.j.14. hearing ofit, fhall flocke to him,as/i'rtf«;/<’fhewcth,'« Corifiertyetothel^OKtiyerebel-

liotu children, I will takeyee, one ofa f'trie, AndtwoofdTrihe^ See. This Meifias fliall o-

uerthrowtheEdomites',and flaytheir King, and deftroying theEmpire, fhall carrie

to lerufalcmholy veffelsjreferued in the houfc oft/£//4K for atreafure.ThcKing ofE-

gypt alfo fhall make peace with the Ifraelites, and fhall kill the men about lerufalem,

Damafcus,andAfcalon;the fame whereofflaall affright all the inhabitants ofthe earth.

_ Scuenthly,There is at Rome a marble image ofa virgin,not made by mans hand,to
^ which fhall refort all the wicked ofthe world, and fhall inceftuoufty conuerfe there-

with. Hence fhall G o D frame an Infant in the fame, w'hich fhall with breach ofthe

marble come forth. This fliall be named i^rmiPm the wicked, the fame which the

Chriftians call Antichrift,often dies quantitic ofbreadth andlength
;
a fpan-breadth

betweene his eyes,which fhall be red and deepe in his head; his haire yellow, the foies

of his feet greene, deformed with two heads. Hee fhall profeffe himfelfe the Romanc
Meffias andG o D,and fhall be accepted ofthem.He fhall bid them bring him the law

W'hich he hath giuen them,which they fhall bring with their prayer-booke : he fliall

caufethemtobeleeueinhim; and fliall fend embaffadors to /Vehemiae the i^onne of

Hufiel^ and to the people of Ifrael, commanding them alfo to bring him their Law,
and to acknowledge him forG o d. Then fhall Nehemtos goc \t\to <tArmiliw with

three hundred thoufandEphramites, carrying with him the Booke ofthe Law; and

when he comes at him,he fliall reade out ofthe fame this fentence,/ amthe lcrd thy

GoT),tho»fhalthauenoMeothergodsm myfight, tydrnsilltis fliall reply, that there is no

fuch fentence in their Law, and therefore they fhould acknowledge him for God, as

well as the Gentiles. Then fhall Nehemtas ouerthrow' two hundred thoufand of r~

his armie; whereat fliall be fowrathfull, that he fKall affembleallhis

forces into a deepe valley,and there fliall deftroy(with many other Ifraelites) this Ne-
hemtas. But the Angels fliall take and hide him, that ^rmilltu maynotknow ofhis

death, left he fhould notleaue oneofifrael liuing. AllNations fhall then expell the li-

raelites,and fuch afflidlion fhall befall them,as neuer ftnee the beginning ofthe world.

At this time fhall the AngellMichaelcome forth, and feparate the wicked from Ifrael,

1 Cap.ii.verfi, as writeth i Daniel. They which remaine fhall flee into the dcfcrt,and for flue and for-

tie dales fpace, liue with graffc, and leaues, andherbes; but all the wicked Ifraelites

fliall die. ArmiPtu fhall after fubdue Egypt, and fliall turne thence againft lerulalem,

and feeke againe to w'afte it. Thefe things after their manner they fable out ot the ele-

uenth and twelfth ofDaniel.

g The eighth Miracle is the arifing ofMichael,\\ho three times fl>all winde his great

horne£/i27.i3.andZ4f^.9.i4. Atthefirftfound, the txv.e Mefsias Ben-Danid, aiid

£!tAS
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'Elias the Prophet,(hall fhew themfclucs to thofe deuout Ifraclites in the deferts of/«-

who fhall then gather courage : and all the Icwes in the world fhall hearc this

Ibund and lhall confell'eG o n s deliuerancc,and all that haue beencled captiue in-

to Alfyria, lliall alleinble together. The fame home fliall ftrike feare and difeafcs into

the Chrilbans, and other people. Now fliall the lewes make great iorneyes towards

lerufalcm, and together with Ehas and Mtfstas fliall come thither with ioy. Armtlltu

hearing this, in his proud fiirie fliall re-aflemble his ChriftiansagainAthcMclTias and

lerufalem.ButG o d not fuffering his people to fall out ofone trouble into another,

fhall fay to the Meflias, Come place thy felfe at my right hand
;
and to the Ifraelites,£e

ftiH, and tvaite for the great fuccour of the Lord this day. And then fhall God
raine fire and brimftone from heauen, as Ez.ekje/"' reporteth, wherewith ArmillM and m £^^.38. i*.

his annie fhall die, and '’tA#^o«/efl'/'Iacob /^4// beeasfire^ andthe hottfe of loCc^h as a n OLad.iS,

fame ^
and the hofife0f'E(z\x{t\\c Iduma:an Atheifts which deftroyed Gods houfe)<w

Jlubhle.

At the fecond found, or blaft ofthis home ofMichael, the graues at lerufalcm fliall

open, andthe deadarile, and Mefstas Ben-DaHtdWw^i £//4tf,flialli'euoke into life that

Meflias Be»-fofefh : and the Ifraelites fliall fend Meflias 'Ben-Dantd into all countries

ofrhelewesdiljjerfion, to caufc them to come to lerufalcm ;
andthe Nations with

whom they are, fliall bring them in their chariots, and on their fliouldefs.

The laft Miracle, is the third time of (JJfic/)4ff/rwinding his home, when God io

fliall bring forth all the lewes, which arc by the riuers Gefan, Laehbach, Chahor, and

in the Cities ofluda, and they without number or meafurc, fhall with their infants en-

ter into the Paradife of CHofet; and the ground beforcthem and behind them fhall

be mcere fire, which fliall leaue nofuftcnance to the Chriftians. And when the ten

Tribes fhall depart out ofthe Nations, then r/^WofDiuinc gloric fliall

compafle them, andGod fliall goc before them, and fhaU open to them the foun-

taines flowingfrom the tree oflife, Efai.<^9.\o.

Againft thefe ten miraculous fignes, forc-fliewing Mefstas his comming, the moft

being full oftroubles,they haue ten conlblations. Firfl:,The certaintie ofMcflias com-

ining. Secondly, That he fhall gather them from all places ofthe difperfion, Itrem,

^t.S.butf^f /<*w8(rthere mentioned fliall befocured,that°r^9'/?7<*///e4pe 4/ Harts^cc, © Efaj^S.St

ThiidlyjG o d will raifevp the dead. Fourthly,Go d will erc£l a third Temple, ac-

cording to the figure ofthat in Fifthly,That the Ifiaclitcs fliall then taigne

ouer all the earth, £fay 60. 1 2. yea all the world fliall be fubie61 to the Law,5fp^.5 .9.

Sixthly, God will deftroy all thcirenemies,£«.e’f^. 25. 14. Seuenthly, God will take

fromtheinalldifcafes, £/47 ^3.24. Eightly,God will prolong their lines, that they

fliall liue as long as an Oke^EJay 65. 2 2.and as in tfie times from Adam to A'oe.Ninth^

\y. They fhallfee (f
odface toface^Efai,/^o. 5 . and i heyJhaHaHfrophecie-,/oel 2. Tenth-

ly, God fliall take away from them all euill concupifccncfe, and inclination to cuill,

Ex,ech.‘^6.26, Thusfarre out ofthe booke at Rocbel,

Their checrc in thefe daics fhall be the greateft beafls,birds, and fiflics,which God
cuer created; and no other wine then what grew in Paradife, and was kept in Adams
teller till thattime. The great Oxe Behemoth mcnitont

A
'\ny lebjUiid^PJaf^o.io.AH p 40,10,

the heafls ofthe wood are mine, and the beaFis feeding on a tbottfand hills, that 'iSyBehemeth

which eucry day feedeth on a thoufand hilles. But left this deuouring beaft fhould

confume all the hillcs in the w'orld, they tell you that he is a flailed Oxe, flill abiding

in the fame place, and whathceateth in the day, groweth againc in the night. The
huge Whale Leuiathan, or as they pronounce it, Ltptafan, muft honor alfo this Fcafl

:

ofthis they write ih the q Talmud; that to preuent filling the world with thefe huge q Eamtifrii

monflers, God gelded the male and the female is flaine, and preferued in

pickle, for the iufl, to be caten.in the times ofthe Efaj 27. The male Behe-

moth was gelded alfo, and the female was ftored vp for this feafl. Sltas Lenita repor-

teth ofa huge huge bird, alfo called 'Bariuchne, to be rofled at this feafl ; ofwhich the

^Talmud faith, that an egge fomctimc falling out of hernefl, did ouerthrow and r nuharot eafc

R 3 breake vlt.
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breakc downe thiec hundred tall ccdars;with which fall the egge,being brokcn,ouer-

flowed and carried away lixtie Villages. We w ill haue the w hetftone before w'e part.

R.‘5<irci!nf««^6fawaFrogge asbigge as Akra, a Village of hxtie houfholds : then

came a huger Serpent and fwallowcd that huge Frogge. Laftly, thehugeft hugeft

Crow that cuer the Rabbin faw, flew and deuoured thelc both ;
and flying away, fate

on a tree,which tree fure could not be lefle then the three hundred cedars before men-

tioned, ifthis crow were but as bigge as that egge. R. anfvvereth,that he would

neuerhauebcleeueditjbutthathefaw it (I hope they will pardon vs ifweebc of the

fame mind).

K^hh 'iKimchi on the fiftieth Pfalme auerreth out ofRabbi fehudah, that Ziz is

a bird fo great, that with fpreading abroad his w'ings, hee hideth the Sunne, and

darkeneth all the world. And (to leape backe into the Talmud) a certaine Rabbi fai-

ling on the fea, faw' a bird in ^ the middle ofthe fea, fo high, that the water reached but

to her knees
;
w hereupon he w ifhed his companions there to wafh, becaufe it was fo

fhallow :
(faith a voice from heauen) for it is feuen yeares fpace fince a hat-

chet by chance falling out ofa mans hand in this place, and alvvaics dcfccnding, is not

yetcomeatthebottome. Iperceiueby your incredulous fmiles, you w ill fcarce be-

leeue- thataLioninthe W'ood Ela, roared fo dernely, that all the women in Rome,
(foure hundred miles from thence) forveriehorrourproued aboitiue: and w hen hee

came an hundred miles neerer, his terrible noifefhooke the teeth out of all the Ro-
mans heads; and theEmperour himfclfe, that caufed the Rabbi to obtaineofGo i>

by his prayers to make this triall ofthe Lion, *ell downe from his throne halfe dead;

and wdth much importunitie requefted his helpe, to caule him retire to his denne. Bat

this roaring hath almoft marred our feaft.

Our wine you haue heard of, fetched out of•/^^4»»/celler,E/>T 27. 2. and P/rt/,

7 5. 9. Before the feaft, will caufethefeprettie creatures, 'Behemoth and L$-

t Job 40.1^.
t f <7 together, and make them fport : but when they hauew'earied them-

P/4/.1 04.i<. felues in the fight, LMefsia^ with his fword fhall kill them both, Efay 27. i . Then fol-

u P/2i/.4j.io. loweth the feaft,and afterwards his marriage Kings daughtersJhaB If e amon^ thine he-^

norable women : at thy ri^ht handJiandeth the Queene in thegold of Ophir ; amongft the

Utfefsias his excellent women (Rabbi Kimchi expoundeth) fhall be Kings daughters,

for euerie King fhall repute it his ow'ne glorie to beftow a daughter on the

fta4 ; but the true Queene fhall be one of the faireft Hraelites daughters, and fhall

continually conuerfe with him, whereas the others muft come onely at call. Flee

fhall thus beget children, which fhall raigne after him Efay 53. 10. when hee is

dead.

Now' the ftatc ofthc lew'es in his time fhallbce fuch, that the Chriftians fhall free-

ly buildthem houfes, and Cities, and till their grounds, and beftow' on them their

goods
:
yea Princes fhall ferue them : and they fhall walke in fairc garments, Efai.

60. 10. II. 12. and Efai. 61. 5. 6. The aire alfo fhaU bee new' and holefome,

Efay 65. 17. by the benefit whereofthey fhall abide found, and liue long, and in

their age bee as ifelh as if they wereyong, fPftlme 92. 14. 15. Thewheate once

fowen fhall alway grow' vp ofitlelfe, nootheiwife thentheVines, Hofea And
if any flaall defire any rainc for his field, or garden, or one herbe by it felfe, hee fhall

haue it, Zachar. 10. 11. Then fhallbeepcacc among men and beafts, Hofea 2. 19.

Efty 1 1
.
7. ifthere arife any warre among the Gentiles, the Meflias fhall accord them,

Efay 2. 4. They fhall liue in great fclicitie, full ofthe knowledge and prail'e of G o n.

The earth fliall be full hereof, &c.
‘ Thus haue wee heard thcinfancie ofthe Church in the time ofher nonage, and

of thofc Flebrew Patriarches : w'ec haue feenc alfo their prefent/w/^wc/tf in thefe

* lew'ifh fables, the iuft reward of ^ Leuing darkeneffe, rather then light. And fo w'ith

our prayers to Gon, at laft to take that o/Mofes from their that there

may bee One proper Shepheard, and one Jheepefold, and that meane while w'ce may
Icarne precipufly to eftceme,and reuerently to make vfe ofthat light we haue ; warned
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by the Ipcflacle ofDiuinc lufticc in them, through fo many eyes blinded in fo palpa-

ble fooleries
;
wee will now leauc them and this Holy Land, and feeke further

what aduentures wee fhall light on in the next neighbouring Nations
;
hoping

and crauing for pardon ofluchprolixitiein this part of our difcourle,fittell:,of all the

other in this part of our W'orkc, to be conlidercd*

Chap. XXL
ofthe hopes and hinderances ofthe lewes Conuerfion.

iHen I had now' (as I thought) brought this lewifh 'JR^lathn to an end,
and euen wearied the Reader w'ith that w'hich might much more wea-
ric the Writer; that Prophecie of ^Pauh, That ail Ifra ell /hall he fa~
ued^ which by moll: Interpreters is conttrued of the gencrall con-— ucrlionof that Nation, after the fullnejfe of the gentiles be come in (as

in the beginning of this Worke is faid) caufed my ftraying penne (readic to wander
from thele, fo farre wandering from their holy progenitors) to vndertake this taskc,

alfo to declare, what future hopes, and W'hat prefent feares and lets may be concei-
ued of their conuerfion to Chriftianitic. The hope (though it be yet tolTed vpon fur-

ges of almoft-dclperate Seas, yet) hath anchoram facram, a lure anchor to relye on,
and a kinde of obfeure kenning ofthat wifhed-for Hauen, where it would be . For
^ Non ita periermt advnum lftdai,vt nulla fnperft de iHornm falute fpes . The deftru-
(Sionofthe lewes (fayth ^eter Martyr)\$ not fo dclperatc, but that there is fome
hope left of their faluation. And a little after, (alluding to the Apoftles myfterie) Cum
enim plemtudo fuer/t taw ad Chriftum Connerfa ex Gentthm

, ^nc cr Ifraeltta acce-
dent : For when there fliall hauc beenc a full conuerfion of the Gentiles vnto
C H R I s T j then Ihail the lewes alfo come in. So ChryfoHome; c ^^ia fubintra-
utt plemtudo Gentium, in Kouifimo faluabttar omnis Ifraeh, bccaufe the flilnelTe ofthe
Gentiles hath come in, at laft all Ilraell fhall be faued . The fame hope is generally
cherilhed by the rell: of the Fathers

;
yet doth indeede depend more vpon ‘Dinine

goodne/fe then on humane probabilitie
; the ftabilitie of his Truth, which hath pro-

mifed (as Paulea]£o Rom. 1 1. expoundeth the former Prophets ) the vnchangeable-
neffe of Gods Eleflion, the bottomele/fe Sea of his Mercies , the vnfearchahlene/fe

^f^i^ fttdgements

,

miniftcr hope beyond hope. Hereunto alfo may bee added
the common grounds, both of Reafon, w'hich they hold with vs in Nature

; and
of Scripture

,
the auncienter parts whereof, and elpecially the Law of lMo-

, they maintaine w'ith equall acknowledgement, and (for the moll: part)
with more forward induRrie and zeale

, then doe the commoner fort of Chri-
Itians.

which haue hitherto, and doe yet W'ith-hold th^m
from Chriftianitic, doe exceede in number and power . For that fore-ftalled preiu-
aiceoi ^e'ns, the g/orie of theTemple, thcSacrifices and Legall worfhips paft, their

k T ^ Monarch to their Mefsias

,

as you haue heard of)
the Iplendour of their renowmed Aunceftors, the keeping of the Diuine Oracles,
their peculiar title ofbeeing Gods people, hauc bredde in them fuch a fwel-
Iing pride tlut they naturally enuie and abhorre the verie thought thereof, that
t c Genriles fhould in thele thinges either equall or fucccede them.

I

^ Luther) then they w'ould endure, that the Gen-

rt ^
L

^3.yly prayers they curfe and reuile ) fhould haue any part
With them in their Mefstas

, and bee accounted co-heires thereof, they w'ould
crueme tenne Melfiahs; yea (if it were polfible) would doc to death God

himfelfe.

a Rom.iu

zi.16.

b P.Mart.ia

Tlam.e.ii,

izjn^larc.dt

verbis Dorn,

circa feum.

b impedimets
of the lewes

conuerfion.

c Luth.'iH nidi.

4 . 1
,
1 .
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himfelfe, with all the Angels and creatures elfc, although they ihould therefore vndcr.

^^Hcnc^fra Scat* part, procccdcth their naturall and long continued obftinacie.

And befidcs tha? preiudice, pride, and enuie, they arc not a little fcandalir.ed from

the Chriftians thcmfelues, fomewhat in regard ofthe mutuall diftcrences anddifa-

ereements among Proteftints; which, though in it felfcbad,is made much w^orfe

bv the vnfeafonable and vnreafonable exaggeration of their common aduerlarie,

the Papift- but more, in refpeft of thofe which call themfc/»es CathoUkes
,
and are

A Relipion cf but eu'en by thefe men are found to bemanifeft Idolaters. A Icandall it is to

fhcwXarts fee G O D s Larp negle^ed, and mans exadled with rigour: a greater matter at

fometimes to eateflefri, then the adulterous pollution of the flefli at anytime : the

blafphemies of Nations ;
thefe being interieftions to the vulgar, and phrafes of gal,

lantrie to the Princes : the forging and packing of miracles
;
wherein the Friers and

lewes concurre with equall diligence, the one in contriuing, the other in difeouering

them. A fcandall arc the alterations which they arc forced by the Inquifitors to

make*in their Authors and Monuments of Antiquitic : thinking, that thefe deuifes

arc our beft cuidenccs. A fcandalc is the vowing and praying to Angels and Saints,

vea more to the Mother 0/ C h K i s t, then to C h r i s t himlelfc, or to G o n,

to whome alone they repute this a due Sacrifice. But the greateft fcandall of all

others is the vorfhipptng of Images. Indeed it feemed frrangc tome, and doth to

the reft of my brethren according to the flefh {Nathanael a lew borne
,
baptifed

in London before the Congregation at All-haUowes ‘ made this confeflion) cuen

vnto this day, in whome this hlmdneffe and hardnefe of heart ts in part continued,

through occafion giuen by them that profeffc the name of 1 e s v s : and not one-

lyinvs whicharcof thehoufeofIfracl,but in others, as the Turkes andMahumc-

tanes which arc of the Race oUJhmael. Wee and our Fathers and Elders fay, and

in our Bookes call them by no other name but, Baale abadax.ara. Idolatrous Ma-

fters : a thing fo deteftable vnto vs, as nothing more, &c. They lay vnto vs often-

times that they doe not w'orfhip them as Gods, but G o n in them : Neither are the

Heathen we fay, that are round about vs, fo blinded, that they thinke the ftockes and

ftonesto’be G o D,but they are perfuaded that God may be worlhipped in them.

And vet they goe farther : for the Chriftians in Spaine and PortugaU haue it written

in their bookes, That the Virgine Matte is the Lord s Treafurc, and that (he be-

ftow'es gifts and graces vpon herferuants : That her mercie pardoneth them, v^hornc

the iufticeofher Sonne might condemne, and that our Saluation lyeth in her hands.

But our Law teacheth. That G o d is All-fufficient, he giueth to whome hee lifteth,

Hewttinotoiuehuglorie to ancther,&c. ThcReadermay (if hcpleafe)fromthatIcw

himfelfe, in his printed ConfelTion, be further informed of that Partitton.wall y.’hich

feparateththelevv and Catholike.
. ^ i-r • u

They are fo much the more fcandalized, w'hen they fee the Catechifmcs recite the

‘Z)er4/o^«(r,withomiirionof that fecond Commaundement, which th^ thinke (as

one of their greateft Rabbines contefted w'ith our f Author) was the Ordinance of

Christ himfelfr. Yea, the Priefts and Friers let palTe in their conferences with

them for currant, their Icwilh vpbraidings ,
That Christ, a f^penters Sonue,

was an Image-maker, or at leaft an Author of their worlhipping . As for thofe fpecu-

latiue playfters offev^eU and intention inftrumentall and finall in ^orlhip,

of Imagesof thetrue,andIdolsof thefalfeGods, they are (aseuennow you heard)

the vnfauoureft dregs to the lew in the world.

The poorc Jdeot, among the Chriftians, can as little diftinguifh as the Pagan,

and both amongft the Chriftians is like honour done to G o d s and to

that of Saints, and to them both, in like forme of worlhip, as

They are forced to be at fomc Sermons
,
and there arc well edified by their hea-

ring when they fee the Preacher dirca his prayer to a Crucifixc caUing it his Lord

anTsautour. Their Tranfubjiantiation is a monftcr as hideous as the former.

f KeUtref.
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The meancs S vfed to their conuerfion are wealce
; efpccially’ in fome places, g Ibid.

where they haue not the New Teftamcnt in fuch Language as they can viidcr-

rtand: and the Inquifitors haue inhibited and taken from them all bookes written
on that Theame, in defence of CbriHum Religion, or againfi it, allcdging, they
will haue no difputing in matters of Religion either W'ay,"likc the lefuites Edivil: at

Dola, forbidding all ralkeofG o D,'either in good fort or in bad.
But of all other this is a good furtherance, that when in their Baptifme they de.

nie the Dentil and all his workes

,

they muft renounce their right and propertie in all

their goods and poflclfions; the fhamefiill couetoufnefle of hypocriticall Chriftians
hauing brought thde /mM»3e»r4»»4/(?r«»»withinthecompafleof the Demis veorkesx

prefuppofmg (forfooth) that either the conuerted lew, or his corrupt aunceftors,
haue feraped together fuch heapes of wealth by Vfurie, or Oppreflion, or fome vn-
lawfull mcanes or other. Therefore forthe good ofhisfoule, hisbodie fhall be left

tobeggeorlhrue;w'hiIe,withthe leauingof hisIewifhSupcrftition, he muft like-
wife Icaue all that he hath: and hisnew'-receiued Religion muft be a mcanes to ftrip

him of his riches, and to weane him from his well-beloued ^Mammon
, which that

Nation is naturally fo farre in loue with. This alone, to the world-bewitched Im,
is fuch a partition-rvall to keepe him from Chriftianitie, that he will venture foule and
all, rather then thus betray himfelfe, his wife and children,to extreame beg^erie and
want. Efpecially fince the faireft of his preferment (to welcome him to ou^Reltgion)
is toturne Frier: then which profeflron, nothing can be more hatcfull to him, w'ho
accountethitacourfeagainft Nature; and a breach of that Ordinance of h God, h Cm.ux‘&.
(Crefeite& multiplicammi) o[ multiplying the world by a holy propagation in that
i honomahle ejfate of Marriage, v^hkhth^t^doSinnc of Deuilshath made the Frier i Beb.ti.4 .

vncapableof. As forthe example of Elias, 2nd fome other holy men (whome our ^

PopifliVotaries would make Patrones of their diforderly Orders;

)

the lew (herein
more truly-Chriftian then the Papift^ holdeth it a courlc extraordinarie, and ordina-
rily preferreth holy Marriage farre before that feeming-holy Vow of Virginitie,

Thus wee fee what outward fcandales, befidcs their generall preiudicc a-
gainft Chriftianitie,doe hinder them from it : which offences, in be-

halfe of the Chriftians
, together with that preiudice, pride,

andenuie,and aboue all, that Veile w'hich diuine lu-
fticehath left vpon their hearts,G o d in his

good timeremoue, and graunt, ac-
cording to that Prophecie,

That all Ifraelmay

be faued.
^

OF
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OF THE ARABIANS.
SARACENS. TVRKES, AND
Of The Ancient Inhabitants

OF ASIA MINOR, AND OF
THEIR RELIGIONS.

The Third Booke,

C H A r. I.

(^Arabia, and oftheamcknt Religions^ Rites^ and

. Cujlomes thereof

R A.B I A Is a very large Region,* lying betweene
^ Ma»lmu

two Bayes or Gulfe's ofthe Sea, the Perfian on the
*

Eall, and that which hereof is called the Arabian,

on the Weft : On the South is the Ocean
;
on the

North is Syria and Euphrates. ^ ?//«/> fets downe
^

the Northerne Limits, the Hill Amanus, ouer- orofm^.ii

^gainft Cilicia and Commagena ;
many Colonies

(bf them being there planted by Ttgranes the

Great ; it thence (fayth he) declineth to our Sea

and thce/£gyptian fhore, and to the heart of Sy-

ria to Mount Libanus . By a certaine workman-

Ihip ofNature it much refembleth the forme and

fite of Italic, c t/^r<*^/4fignifieth The Na- c Solin.^S.

tions in this wide Trail of Land are many. It is the next to be fpoken of in this our

Difeourfe,according to our Geographical! method,as confining vpon IudiEa,whcnce

we laft departed.
^ Some deriue the name from the fonne of ty4pollo and Bahylonia

.

And d Vraudius in

the forged Berofuiof telleth
,
That pater ient one Sahm into Arabia Solm.Bcrof.1.^,

Foelix
;
Arahns into Arabia Dcfcrta

;
and Petreitu into Petraea, all nephewes of

Chant', all indeed the fonnes of his braine . True it is, that Arabia is com-

monly diuided into thofe three parts, Petraea,Deferta,and Foelix. Of the Nations in

Arabia, P//«»tfWriteth largely, amongft the reft naming the Saracens, ofwhich wee

areanonto {peakeat large. But long before Titnie, the Scripture Ipeakcth of the

people of this Region (not ojiely thole which are faidto defeend of C^fh^ the fonne

of



i88 Qf Arabia^ and of the ancient ^eltfions^ cjrc. C h a p J.

e Cen.^S•^.

{ Num-ii.i,

o^Chatn, but of many others, which dcfcended of Abraham, IJhmaenhz fonnc

of sAbraham^hy Hagar-^ and « Ztmran , and hbshan^ and <JMtdan^ and Altaian

^

and Jfhbak^Tiixd Shuah, with their pofteritie, the ilTiie of tAbraham by Kettirah :

who,after thatife^<? and and Rama and Sabthcca had peopled feme parts

of Arabia, were fent away with their portions Eastward to the East Cetintreji, th3.z is,

into Arabia; w'hcre it is likely they mingled their Seed and Generations with thole

former of the polteritieof : for therefore it I'eemeth Mofes wife. Zipperah,

was called a f CuPr.te, or (as fomc reade) an t^thiopian, not thatfhee was of the

Countrey ey£thiopia, but a Midianite of Arabia, of Abrahams race : which Coun-

trev, becaufe the pofteritie of Cw/?? had firlf inhabited, and happily had mingled

thcml'clues in marriages with them,fhee is called a Cufltite, which feme W'rong-

ly expound an e^thiopian; although Cufh were alfo the father of the e^dEthiopi-

ans. This poflcritie of Abraham are, in Scripture, often called the children of the

Ean.
The n?.me Eceh.x, orHappie, is giuentothe Southerly parts of Arabia, for the

P Arm Mon- fertilitic thereof : 3 the name Petrsa to a fecond part, of Petra the Scat royall,after

called Arach,of Aretas an Arabian King.

The Dcfcrt Arabia hath a name anfvvcrable to the nature thereof
;
being, in

great part, without inhabitants, for the barrennclle of the foyle : as isallbagreat

part of that which is called Petrata. This Defert Arabia is alfo called Afpera,

Inferior, Cana, znd of the Hebrcw'es Cedar. It is bounded on the Eaft with Baby-

lonia, and part of the Pcrlian Gulfe; on the North with Mefopotamia, neere to

Euphrates; on the Well, with Syria and Arabia Petrsea; on the South, are the

Mountaines of Arabia Feelix . Neere to them and to Euphrates it hath fome

Townes, and is frequented with Merchants, otherwhere partly vnpeopled, partly

i Scen’ta,vel ^Strabo therefore teanneth it* Scenitie ) fedde with liich "Rpming Arabians, as
i^r.mades,

^ no d'.velling-houfes
,
but remoucto and fio, feeking where to findc paflure

ura^vavy
for their Bealls, and lodge in Tents.

k <
*I>amd accounteth himfclfe ^ ntiferable forthu dwelling in the Tents of Kedar, or

1 rL(}iAmSce. (ns TremeHin^ readesit) ' as thtScemtes ofKedar. Thus did the Patriarchs of old,

nita i^cdareni. thus did the Scythians, and thus dpe the Tartars and -the Arabians in Alia, Africa,

and Europe, at this day, roming, rouing, robbing,

m Voter rcht. They *" which dwell in Tow'nes and Cities, obferuing amorc ciuill life, are cal-

fart.i.l.t. led Moores, the other Arabians, in more proper appellation. The name Moores

was giuenthemof the Spaniards, becaufeout of Mauritania they inuaded Spaine,

n Adrkhsm. and now " is taken vfualiy ,
not fo much for the inhabitants of the Arabian

Theat.T.S. Cities, as for all of the Arabian and Mahumetane Superllitibn. Bofra is thechiefc

Citie.

Arabia Petrsea adioyneth on the Well and North to Syria ;
on the Eall to the

Defert Arabia; on the South to the Happie. Vhnie, Strabo , and Ptolomey call it

Nabathxa. Some thinke, of A/<f^/*/or6,fonne of Ifhmael. Tjritu calls it Arabia Sc-

cunda. Nowit iscalledbyiJ«yc<f///,Baraab; or after Z/j/erw/,Barra; or Bathalatha,

after Cafaldus.

Nigh to Syria it is more plentifull, then in other parts . The fcarcitie of wood
and water, with the barrennelfe of t^ie Soylc in other places, fhew how it is ma-
ligned of the Elements. Both in this part, and the fonner, they had ncede gee

ftrong and w'ell accompanied, for feare ofRobberie and Spoyle, which the Arabi-

ans attend.

This part is famous vnto all Generations
,
not fo much for the Amalekitcs,

Midianites, and other their bordering Neighbours (of whome and their Reli-

• Ijb.t.c.vli. gion fomewhat is fpoken » before ) as P for the miraculous pafl'age of the If-

p KVoluterran. raelites through the fame, and abode therein fortie yeares
, in which time they

recetned the Law, were fedde with ALanna\ their Meat, Drinke, Clothing, Judge-

ments, Mercies
,
continually yeelding miraculous cuidence of G o d s prefence a-

mongll them.

tan. Caie'o.

h Magmts,

Vloiom. i.S.

TeUo^
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viCncd ihe A/oMvt Si»m: he q faith, iris a mile and a haircfrom Horcb,

and farre higher: from whole top, ('which is hard flonc of iron colour) may both

lliorcs oft le Red Sea be icene.This Sea is not therefore called becaule either the

ground, or the find or tlie water thereof is Red, as
'5e//o«/«/hath obferued,for none of

them are’fo.Tne people thereabouts take care for no other houfes then the boughes of

Palmc-t'ees.to keep them from the heate ofthe Inn (for rainc they hauebut feldomc:^

the cattell arc IcITe there then, in Egypt, intheafeent ofMount Sinai arc (kps cut out

in the Rocke :they began to afeendit atbreake of day, and it was after noonc before

they could get to the Monaflcric ofMaronite-Chrilhans, which is on the top thereof.

There is alio a Mefchit there for the Arabians and Turkes,wbo relorc thither on pilgri-

mage as well as the Chrirtians. There is a church alfo on the top ofMount Horcb
,
and

another monaflery at the foote ofthe hill : befides other Monaiieries, wherein liue reli-

gious pcoplcjcalled CtOo 'teri ,obferuing the Greek rites who fhew all (& more then all)

the places renouned in feriptures and antiquities toPilgrims.They eat neither fivfli nor

white mcatcs.They allow foode vnto flrangers fuch as it is,rjce,wheate,beanes,andfueh

like,which they feton the floore without a cloth, in a woodden di{h,& the people com-

pofe themfeiues to cate the fame, after the Arabian manner, (which is to ft Vpon their

bccles touching the ground with their tocs,wheras the Turks fit crofle-legged like Tai-

lors.)

Arabia Fcelix^ trendeth from hence Southwards, hauing on all other parts the Sea ;

againft which it doth abut the fpace of ^ooo.fiue hundreth foure miles. VirgilcaWs it

Panch3Ea,now t Ayamein^ox GUmen. It hath (lore of riucrs,lakes,townes,cities,cattcll

fruits ofmany forts.Thc chiefe Cities are Medina,Mecca, Zlden, Zebit, Aden. There is

florcoffiliicr,go!d, & vavietieefgemmes. There arc alfo wildc bcaflsotdiuers kindcs

.

As for the Phoenix, becaufe I (and not I alonejthinke it a Fable,as neither agreeing to

rcafon nor likelihood, andplaincly difagrceing to the Hillory of the (Creation and of

Ne^hs c^rke, in both which God made all Male & Female, and commanded them

to increafe and multiply, I thinke it not worthy rccicall.

Lpidautcas VtrtomaMnus, ot Tarthemd (as nameth him) tcls “ at large

bis iourney through all this threefold Arabia ; hetrauellcd from Daroalco to Mecca
uiuno 1 503. wnth the C4rrf«4« of Pilgrims and Marchants, becing often by the way
fet vpon by Armies of thole theeuifiiand beggerly Arabians. This lourncy is offor-

tie dayes irauell, trauelling two and tw'cnty hourcs, and lefling two for their re-

pafl. After many daies they came to a Mountaine inhabited with lewes, tenne or

twelue miles incircuite, which went naked
,
and were of fmall flature about fiue or

fixe fpannes high,blackc ofcolour,circumcifed,fpeaking with a womaniflivoice. And
it they get a Moore in their power,thcy flay him aliuc. They faw there certaine wbitc-

thorncs, andin thefamc two Turtles, which feemed to them as a miracle ; for in fif-

tfcne daies and nights they had neither Icene birds ner beafts. They giue their Ca-
mels bythewaynoc abouefiucbarly Loaucs at a meale, asbigge as a Pomegranate,
and drinkc once in three daies. At the endeofeight daies they ftaid a day ortwotorefl
them. Their pilote diredled their iourney by thecorapafle ('in DWsrw times, they

obferued the North-ftarre) nolefle then if it had beenc at Sea. They trauelledfiue

daies and nights through thefandy Sea, which is agreatplaincChampainc) full ofa
fmall white land like meale; where if, by feme difafler , the windc blowe from the

South they are all dead men. And although they had the windc at North, yet

could they not fee one another aboue ten paces off. And fuch as ride on Camels are

inclofcd with wood
, with holes to rccciue thcaire; the Pilots going before vvith

their compaflefordired'fion. Many died therefor third , and many with fulBefle,drin-

king too much when once they came at water. When the North windes blowe,
thole fandsare driuentoaheape. He fuppofed that MummiA xvas made of fuch as

the fands had furprifed and buried quicker but the truer is made ofem-
balmed bodies of men, as they vie to doe in Egypt, and other places. As for the o-
ther parts ofArabia,they which lifl, may by this our author,byP//^,Niger,and others,
be informed further.
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To come to the difpofitionofthe people, they arc (mail, naked, bcggcrly. What they

haue done in Aria,Afrike,andEuropebyforccofArmesvndcrthenamcofSaraceus,

and pretence of Religion rtialUollow In the next Chapter : What they flill doe, if

they mecte with purchare,Traucllcts know to their cofl. Thepraffife ofMarchandife

yGr» 37.18. ariiongn focne of the Arabian people
,

and namely the Ifsnaelites, theT Scripture

rccortleth. For their auncient it is not like it could bee good , when as they

had fo bad an Author of their Rocke, aec»rfed Cham : the fonnes of jih'abAm were

better inRruifed :but as they were borne after thefiejh, and not according tofremife,

fo if they and fome of their pofteritic did awhile hold the irntb, (as the HiRorie of

i ?fal.76.i.&\ /<?^ and his friends euinceth) yet this laRed not long: but foonc after » mievtrte ifas

147. xo, GOD k»owtie, and he dealt notfo with any other Nation. Herodotns * ( father of the
a Heiodotli. HiRonc) slflrmeth in his Thalia., that the Arabians wotfbippcd

whom they named and whom they called thefe alonciheye-

fieemed Gods. They fbaue their maidens like to Dionifms, in a round forme about the

b Suid.hifl. temples. Saidas ttlleih^ that they were excellent Archers, their Arrowes were as long

as thcmfelues : theit bowes they bent not with hands, but with feete.

c Calms Aug'

Cum hi}t,l3Ar.

/.i.

d Eufeb. dt Utt-

dib.Conftimt.

c Sardusl 3.

c 15.

f Nueyh.hijl.

Ic.iL18.x3.

g Herod l.^.

h Arrlan.l 7.

I Strabo

(furio « in his Saracenicall HiRorie teRifieth of them, that as they defeended in great

part of Abrahams race by Ifhmael, the fonnes of Ketarah
,
and by Efast : fo they of

olde had and flill reteine many rites obferued by the Hebrewes : as numbring by

Tribes, and marrying oncly within their ownc Tribe :cucry Tribe alfo had their owne
King. (which it feemeth the Tent.wavdring or Sce»//c-Arabians obferue flill) That Ton

fuccecdcth not which is eldeR, but he which is borne firR after hee is proclaimed King

or Ruler, being ofNoble race on both fidcs.Thcy vfed alfo Circumcifion.For their reli-

gion in olde times; fome were ChriRians, ofwhich ( about the times of )
there vv^re manyfeiis: fome were lewes

;
others woiRvpped the Sunneand Moonc:

others,certaine Serpents ;
othcri;,fome kindes ofTrees

;
and fome a Tower called Alea-

^4,which they fuppofed Ifmael had built 3 and fome others, fome other deities.

EafebiHs ^ tcls that they vied humane facrifices, which not oncly Sardtts confirmetb,

faying, that they facrificedcucryycare a childe whom they buried vndcr the Altar.* but

Nscepheras f alfo reported of one Naaman a Jeew/fe-Arabian , a chiefetaioe amongfl

them,who in zcale ofthat luperflition, killed men with his owne hands, and facnficed

them on the Altarsto his gods. He in the time ofeJACaartesHS, warned by a vifion , be-

came a Chriflian.and with him an innumerable company ofhis, whom he offered a li-

ning vnbloudy facriticcin baptilmc vntoCH R 1 s t.

When they entred league with any,their manner was, that one Handing in the mids

betwcenebothpartiesdid wound the hand with a fharpe Rone, in thepalme neere to

the thummes ofthem both, and taking flockes of the garments ofthem both
, annoin-

ted,with that bloud, feuen Rones fet in the mids ofthem : Mcanc-whilc inuoking 2);c-

nifaszadTrania: and then this Mediator bccommethfurcty for the party, who there-

by cReemeth bimfclfe bound to obferue it.And thus did g they make league with

bjfes. To thefe two Arabian Gods Great Alexander would haue added himlelfc a

third
(
faith Arrianusixn his life.) He made great prouifion to inuade them

,
both be-

caufethevhadfenthiranoEmbaflage, and for that they worfhipped oncly thefe two
deities; Heauen, ior that itcontaineth the Sun and Scarres

;
and2) /«»///«/, bccaufe hee

had inuaded the Indians : and therefore squalling this bis ownc expedition to that of

DioMifms, he would alfo for robbing ofmen, be reckoned a God. Strabo » faith, that in

refped of the wealthinefle of this tountrey, he liad thought (had not death preuented

him) to haue made Arabia the impetiallfeate. He affirmeth alfo that Sefofiris theAe-

gyptian King, pafsing through Arabia, in that his renowmed expedition, erefted there

in diuers places Egyptian temples and fuperflitions : that the Troglodyts which dwelt

in Canes, and bordering on the Aegyptians, by fome reputed Arabians,were cirenmei-

fed, as the Arabiansand Egyptianswerc.

ThcNabathsans worfhip the .Jawwtf
,
burning Frankincenfe on an Altar vnto him.

They ncgle^ the bodies of the dead, burying cuen their Kings in a dunghill.

Ot the other Arabians hee reportcih that' they vfed inccRuous copulation with

SiRer
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fiftcr and mother. Aduiccricvaith them is death : but that onely is Adiilteric, which is

out of the fame kindred, otherwife all ofthe fame blond to vfe the woman is tbcir(in-

cefluous) bonefly. When fiftccne brothers(Kings fonncs)had by their continuall com-

pany tired their one and onely Siller, (heedcuifed ameancstorid her felfcjOr at lead

to cafe her fomewhat of that trouble. And therefore whereas the cuflome was, that

hec which went in, left his flaff; at thedoore to prohibite others entrance, fliee

cot like flaucs, and alway hauing one at the'doorc, wasdisburchened of their im-

portumtie ;
cuery one that came ,

thinking feme other had bcene there before

them. But they being once altogether , one of them Hole from his fellowes, and

findin*’ this ftaft'e at the doorc, accufciThis Siller to his Father of Adultcric, where-

of by difcoucric of the Truth (hec was cleared. Linjchote?* k tcllc-thof the likepta- iinfcbotm.

dife obferued by x\\tNairos'm Cochin, leaning their Armes at thedoore, when

they enter totheir ATrfjro-kinfwomen whichthey vfclikewjfcin common , being nc-

uer married,
^ if.

Their CircuKicifton they obferued, as l feme write, at the thirteenth ycare oftheir imandiusi*

aac, imitating //wee/ herein. Euery one abideth in his Fathers profelTion. The Sulm.

poflclFons and wealth arc common to the whole kindred. Alexander ab Alexandra m SeUPolyhiji.

nameth I);4/4re/ an Arabian deitic. Their Priells he faith were attired in linnen gar-

ments, with Mitres and Sandals. affirmeth, that they abllainc from Swines

flelh .-neither will that fweet aire of Arabia breath life to that fordide & llinking crea-

turc.This is in the happinefle maketh them vnhappyrthcirfweets

n breedin® bitter eflfedlis in difeafing their bodies, which theyare forced tocurewith nStraU.A,

the fents ofbrimflonc and Goates beards burnt. That which others admire and almofl

adore for rarcnefic and excellcncie,is here their common fcwcll for their fire;o Valeans © d. S\c,U 5.

deuouring iawes being fed with hcarbs, fhrubs, trees,gummes, fpjees, for humane and

diuincvfesmoftellccmed.
^

Frankinfence (faith pT/«»/e )
groweth onely in Arabia, but not in eucry place pp/i»./.i2.f.i4

thereof. About the midfl of the countrey is Sabota (the chiefe Gitic ofthe Sabxans)

m a high mountaine : eight manfions from thence is the Region of Frankincenfe,

which is called Sabba,th3t is, a rayflerie : looking toward theEafl,euery way garded

and made vnpalTable with Rockci. The foilc is rcddifli.iHclining to vvhite.The length

of the Fankinfcncc-woodjistwentic/e-^Qf;?;, thebredch halfeasmuch.
(
a fchoems'm

this account is Hue milesj Oiher Arabians befides (chefe and theMinxij fccnot this

tree, nor all of thclc, b ut onely fome three hundred Families, vnto whom the right of

thefe rites deuoluctb by fncccfflon. Therefore are they called facri^ Holy, neither may

they in the time, when they cut them, be polluted with knowledge ofwomen or with

Funerals. What manner oftree it is,TZ/i^/ffraithhec knew not, noranyRomane to his

knowledge. They gathered it in the fpring and autumne .- they cut the trees from

whence it fwcateth. There needes no watch to keepe them ,
but the innocencic of

the inhabitants. When ./4/tfArWer in his Youth beHowed large Here of Frankincenfe

in his deuotions, Z/eow/sZejhisM’'. told him, he fhouldlo doe when he had conquered

the countrey where it grew : He after cnioying (fome part of) Arabia, fenthim a

£hip laden with Frankinfence, and bad him feme the Gods plentifully. The Frankin#

cenfe, when it is gathered, is carried on Camels to Sabota by one way, out of which to

goc were capitall. There they pay the tithes to a God which they call Sabis.ThePriefls

take it by mcafure, not by weight. Certaine portions arc allow'cd to them and to

the Kings fcribcs.T/fjwtw therefore *10315 Frankincenfe ZJirgtlaU it

P4«rZi<«4«,&54^if4»Frankincenre.Tbe manifold rites which the Hcathensvfcd in their
^ stuclfiusde

holy thingswith this druggejS^wc^iw/rflieweth at lai gc.Hcre alfo grew the Mirrh in the

fame woods,and among cheTrogloditas.But this and Cinamon and other things which

grew elfcwherc as well as herc,ueede not much difeourfe. They vfed yet fome religion

in gathering of their Cinamon, as « fome obfetue, facrificing before they began, and ^ Ivan.Btmuu

after diuiding what they had gathered, with a facred fpearcafligning a portion to the

Sun : ifthe diuifion be iuftly made,the Sun fealeth his confent by fire
, with his beames

confuming the fame. Thus much oftheir fpices, and holy drugges,
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Of their other riches Itncanc nottofpeake, faueof their flieepe v\ith great tailes,

fomc ofwhich weigh forty pound.^Lw faith he faw one at Cairo, hofe taile.lupportcd

by a Cart witbwheelcs (forclfc fhee could not haue carried it) weighed fourefeere

pound,and heard offuch as weighed a hundred and thirtie pound. "Trfw/prefently after

his conuerfion preached the GoTpcll in Arabia,

Panchsa and an other I land, called 54cr4,are adioined by '‘Diodorus to Arabij,both

ferti!e(ashefaitb)ofFrankinfence. InPanchaca is the CitiePanara,whofe inhabitants

are called the Minirters of lupiterTriphjilsus^whokTcm^k is thence diftant threefcorc

furlongs,admirable for the Antiquitie,magnificence & nature ofthe placeri t is two hun-

dred foote long, the bredth anfwerable, hauing in it large Statues
,
and about it the

houfes of the Priefls, Many Fountaines there fpringing make a nanigable ftrcaine,cal-

led the water oftheSunne., which is medicinable to the bodie. The countrey about, for

the fpace oftwo hundred furlongs, is confecrated to the Gods, and the reuenuc there-

of fpent in facrifices. Beyond is a high mountaine, called the feate of Heauen, and O-
lyrKpus Triphy lists ; where Coelus is faid to haue inftituted the rites there yeerely obfer-

vcd. The Priefts rule all in Panchseabothinciuilland religtouscafes : andliue very

delicioiifly, attired with linnen lloales and mitres, and parti-coloured fandals. Thcfe

fpend their time IQ finginghymnes, and recounting the ads of the'irgods. They deriue

their generation from the Cretan /atp/rer,* They may notgoe out oftheir lacred limits

afligned them, iftheydoe, itislawfullto kill them. The Temple is enriched with gifts

and offerings. The doores excell for matter and workmanfliip. The bed of the God is

fixe cubiteslong,and fourc broad, all ofgolde fairc wrought. The Table fiandsby, no-

thing inferiour, Inthemidsis another bed of golde, very large, grauen with e/£gyp-

tian Letters; in which are contained thegefls of Jupiter, {'aelus, fDiaua and ApeUa,

written by Merewj. Thosfarre ^Diodorus, luJimeV roentioneth Hserotimus an Arabian

King,w hich had fixe hundred children by Concubines. Some * are of opinion that the

trifemen which by the auncient condud ofuSurre eameto Ieruftlem,(x.hc firft fruits of

the Gentilcs)came out ofArabia. 5'f4//^er»mentioneth a conqueft aunciently made and

holdeu by the Arabians in Chald;ea.F^</p7?r4t«jbfaitb,the Arabians are skilfull in au-

guries, or diuinations, becaufc they eate ofthe head and heart ofa Dragon. That they

cate Serpents, alfirmetb. Athenausc (zhh that the Arabians vfed to mainae them-

felues, iftheir King hapned to be maimed, and that in the fame member ; and in ^ ano-

ther place he citeth out ofHeraeltdes Cumaus, the delicacies ofthis Arabian King, and

his quiet or idle courfe oflife, committing matters ofiudgement to officers ; and ifany

thinkehimfelfe wronged by them, hepulsachainefaftencd to a window in the high-

efl part of thePallace ; Wherevpon the King takes the matter into his hand, and whe-

ther part he findes guiltie dies for it. His expenccs were fifteene Babylonian talents a

day. The Arabians kill Mice, as a creature fuppofedenemie to the gods, a cuflome

common to them with the Perfians and Aethiopians, The f women couer their faces ,

contented to fee with one eye
,
rather then to proflitute the whole face. They kill not

Vipers,but fcarre them away with Clappers from their balfamc-trces faith, zPaufanias^

when they gather that commoditie , becaufe they thinke them confecrated to thofe

balfame-Trces, vnder which they liue andfeede of that liquor, with which alfo they

cure themfelues ifthey are bitten by them.

The Arabian tongue is now the common language of thcEaft, efpecially among

fuch as embrace the Mahumetan religion; this language in the firfl diuifion oftongues,

according to ^ Spiph/tuius, was begunne in Armet, the firfl fpeaker and Author thereofi

Chap,
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Chap. II.

of the Saracene IS^ame^ Nation
,
an^ proceeding

in K^rmes,

L INT ltb.6,cap. 28. mentioneth amonj^ other Arabian Nations the a Geegrapb,

Saracens : placing them necre to the Nabathaeaiis. Ptolomej bb.e.c.j,

nametb the Scenites fo called of their tents, which with themfclues,

their flockes, and fiibflance they remouedvp and downe from place to

place. Pofteritie hath called all thefe Tent- wanderers ( faith Scaliger

owl o{ AmmianHs iJ^arcellinHs) Sarracenesi and (odioih Ptolomeyni b SceniiasArd-

thc next words call the next adioining people, (eating them in the Northerly bounds basquo^Sarace~

ofAtabi3fa?//hr. In the fame Chapter he fetteth downe the name ofan Ara-

bian.£/’//»^^»«<-f/*^.i. faith that the Tribes ofthc Agarens or Ifmaelites, are now called
’ ”***

Saracens^Somc. later Authors hauc written, that becaufe IJhmaelwas the fonne ofHa-
^oterus

gar a bond-woman , his nicer pofteritie haue difclaimed that defeent, and deriued
curii.ali,

their pedegree and name from Iefephtts Scaliger^ in bis Annotations vpon Eufe.

btus Chronicle, ^er that he hath cited the former teftimonie ofAfnmiaMfis,in6 of0«-

ke/os on the 37. ^ Gtnefs, addeth the authoriticof^/epWaj; who affirmeth

ka to be a region of Arabia, necre the Nabathseans, of which hee thinketh that the

borrowed their name.We know (faith that the Arabian Noroades

are fo called : for Sarakjii Arabian foundetb as much, that is (faraces ^ Mcpixavc) thee-

uiflior robbers, fuch as t\\cCofaketyTartars, &c. Ve Sara,perrtdicu!»m:To call them
Saracens of Sara h ridiculous

;
for then either theyrauft be called

, or {be 5<<-

raca. thus writeth ofthem; This people ftretcheth from the AflTyrianS d Aoi.ii1trJ.t4

to the fallcs ofNilus: all warriours, halfe naked, in couloated iackes. Noneplow-
ethor plantcth, but they wander vpand downe without houfes or lawes

; their

life being alwaies in flight. Their wiuesthey hire andCouenant with for a time:

which breede childe in one place
,
and bring forth in another, and neuer refl. Their

foodc isVenifon, Milke, Hcarbes, and fuchtoulcs as theycan take: themofl, that

wee haue feenc, know not thcvfeof Wheateor Wine. Like Kites they fnatch their

prey, but flay not by it, whether they winncorloofe. They are fuch, as the Romans
neede neuer wilL them their friendcs or their enemies. In the time of //tl/a» e they g

made out-rodes and fpoiles on the Romanc prouinces, bccaufe they were denyed

their wonted flipendsby who told them that he had better ttorc of Iron then

golde.

This name Saracenc may well befit that courfe of life which they embraced:

for in the more Southerly parts ot Arabia, they are more ciuill and rich, dwelling in

Cities, and haue quicke trade, which all arc wanting about Medina and Mecc3,places

fo renowned by the life and death ofJlAahontet. Neither doch it feemc probable chat

thofe which were called Agarenes in tlic continued fuccefsion of fomany ages, as

appeareth lo. and T/^/.83.6.would aftergrowafliamcdof that: or that

Jfhmaei

,

which derided the hopes concettiedof Ifzzcthefonne ofSzn, would nourifli

his pofleritie in the fame hope, or leaue to them any honourable memorie of

Sara, who had reieAed him together with his mother. Yea , and their ownc
fuperflitious Legend prouech the contraric

,
as (hall appearc in the next Chap-

ter.

This robbing and rogueing people liued in much obfcurltre, vntill that dark-

nefle brought them to light, and a 'Piltgien newly ftamped by JHahomet

^

in a ^ ^

fecrct^aiid iufl iudgement of God, for thecontempt of the trueth, was by as

new a kinde of preaching (viz. force of Atraes) obtruded on the Juke-warme

vvorld. For when Mahomet

^

(of vvhofe lite followcth a large difeourfe )
had obferued that fickc flate of the Empire affeilcd with Icwifli rebellion ,
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Perfiaii inuafion, and Neflorian inftaion, bcfidcs the fecuritie of the Head it

Iclfe ,
Heraclifis then Sm^erour : hcc thought good to take Occnfwn by \hc for <•-

locks-, and to ftrikc whiles the iron was hote. Firfl/vndcr pretence of Religion ha-

uiiio inueaoled a multitude ofDilciplcs, bee made a ccmmotiein in Aiabia : and

being therelote driuen out of Ivlccca maiiy of his followers relorted to him j Or

whom he appointed Captaincs and leaders ofthcreft, VhtejKxr, Omnr,Oz.meit
,
A-

ItfreJ'AUus, (tAz-ubarui, Zadtmus, Zaedwus^tc Abtrobeid. 1 he Arabians (as fonie af-

firmc) aided in his waricagainflCti/dref/thePerfian ; and after thatw-arre

ended, the Arabians ccmplainingtbr want of pay, the Treafurer anfwcrcd that there

u as fcarcc fuffi.icnt for the Grccke and Romauc louldiors, much Idle for thaf compa-

nyof dogges. Whrrtvpon, aslongbtfore on like occafion they had rebelled in the •

reignc of ,
fo now enraged they departed into Syria, and adioined iliemfclucs

vnto Alakttmct
,
who cuen then after the Perfian viiRory had obtained (lome ray)ofthe

Emperoiir whom he lerued in thofe wanes, to himfelfe and his followers, a Region ro

inhabitc
;
the Emperour fo rewarding his txploices in the late warres. MAhumet with

tills fupply afl'iiled Mece.t, which diuers times before he had in vaine attempted, an<#

tookc it, with other peecesin Arabia, viz. Hunaim, I(trip, TambiC,tiLc.V]e. afterwards

created foure Generals, whom he ci\\c6 the foure fharpe froerds of GOT), and com-

manded them to goc into the foure parts of the world, and kill all fuch as would not

embrace his La we. Thefe foure were Ebubez-er, » or Zbci^fiar, 0)Ker
, Ofmen, and

All. Ebnbex-erv, cm intoPaleftina
,
but vvas onerthrowne by Tloeodoms 'Begarins,

Crtfars Licuetenant.About the famctimedied MAhtimet,m\dth\i^Eb»bez.er\iKcccded

him ;
although Mahnmet had dcligned Ah his fucceflor. Subecara or nAbubacherifox

diueifly is this tailed) hauing by his might, and the afliftance of Elomar

and 0/we»,obtained to \>t\CaUfa^ oucrthrtvv the imperials,and foone after died. Ho.

mar the next {falifa waornc Bofra the chicfc Citie of Arabia
,
and all the country as far

as (jabatA, and put Theddorns,the Emperors brother,to flight. He befiegcd Damafctis,

and hailing broken the forces that came to rckue it, obtained it : fubduing alio all

After that, turning his forces into Aegypt, (jrm the Bifhop o( Alexandria

flayed him with promife of 260000; peecesof golde, for ycerely Tribute. This was

difannullcd by Heraclias, z^dEmanaeI the deputy denied the paiment : wherevpon en-

tring the fecund time vnder condu6f of Havirns

,

a^figypt was conquered. After two

yeares (icge,Terulalemairo was wonne. /^/Wawone of his Captaines fubdued Edejfa,

and allMefopotamia. Afterwards placing ouer all the countries bctw'cene

Euphrates andNilus, bee inuaded Perfia ; where the Perfians loft both their King

Hermi/da,thcM ftat<?|,rcligion,&name: of Perfians being conuerted into Saracens. This

viiforious Homar made lerufalcm his royall feate, where he built a Temple to Mahn-
met ; and while he was praying, was murthered by his feruant.

Oz-men^ the fuccccding Caliph,km a great Arroie into Africa, vnder the leading of

Hficba: who omxcomtn'mg Gregerifis Patritins and deftroying Carthage, fubiedfed

all that Prouince to their Empire; making Tunes the Moiher-citie ; but foone after

tranflatcd that honour to (fairoan, which he built thirty fixe miles from the Sea, and a

hundred from Tunnes. In the third ycareof hisreigne OHmaias the Deputy of Egypt

with aNauyof feuen hundred, or,as others fay,ofa hundred andfeuenty failejaflailcd

Cyprus, and taking wafted the whole Hand : and hauiiig wintered his Ar-

mie at Damafcus,the next yearc befiegcd Arad in Cyprus and wonne it, and difpeopled

all the He. Thence he inuaded the continent of Afia, and carried away many prifoners:

and after, in a Sea-fight with (fonjlans the Emperor,died the Lycian Sea with Cbriftian

bloud. He wanne Rhodes, and fold to a Icwe the brazen Colofle or pillar ofthe Suniie,

which laded nine hundred Camels, fometime reckoned one ofthe w orlds feuen won-

ders, made in twclue yeares fpace by Chares. After this heafflitiffed the Cyclades Hands

in the Archipelago, and then fent hisFiecte again ft Sicilia, where they made fpoile with

fire andfword, till by theyw'cre chafed thence. himfelfe with an

Armieby land entred into Cappadocia:/4/^/ bailing ouer-runne all the neighboring Ar-

menia, vnto the hill Caucafus. But meane while Ozmen^ befiegcd inbishoufeby

Alt
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yi/i his fad^ion
,
flew himfclfc

,
when he had lined cightic and fcuenyearcs

,
and reig-

ned tweluc. The Saracens could not agree about their newPrince; Mnavi and ^Ah ^

with ‘^rcat armies ,
bceing Corriuals of that dignitic : and e/^//,being trcachcroufly

murdered bv mcanes, in a Temple nearc Cufa a citic of Arabia,w’as there

buried, and the place is ofhim called Maflidalle or Alii hishoufe. Alhacem
,
the

lonnc of -4A and Fatima Aiahamets daughtcr,was by Mttavia his owne hands crow-

ned n and bv him foonc after poyfoned. Thus was A/a^r-t^nble fahph, w hograun- n Some lay he

ted peace to the Emperour, on condition that hee fhould pay him euenc daie °tenne

pounds ofgoldc, and a Gentleman feruant with a horfe . Damafeui w'as now made
reckoned

the feate Royall , Hee flibdew-ed the fe61; ofAh in Perfia
,
and after inuaded Cilicia, but the fixth

' and Cent (10 3.\dc Sapores) a band ofSaracens, which afflidted Chalcedon, and fac- Caliph of the

ked Armaria a citie of Phr)fgia; and with a fleet inuaded Sicill, tookeSiracufe, and

carried away with them the riches ofSicilia, and ofRome it lelfe, lately fleeced by ®

the Emperour ,
and heere horded. Another armie of Saracens

,
ouer-running-the bothceared&

Sea coafl ofAfrica led away eight hundred thoufand priloners. inuertedfoonc

Muamadand C'^tfe on the other fide fubdewed to Muatii^Lydia

,

and Ctltcta\ Pand after, when

after, with Savm an other Saracen Generali, befieged Conftantinople, fromAprill

to September : and taking Cizicum, there wintred their forces
,
and in the Spring,re-

th^^

turned totheir fiege'; which they continued feuen ycercs; butby diuincairiftancc, peiour,wkh

and force oftempefl, they were chafed thence. And ConFlantme flew three hundred piomile to pay

thoufand Saracens ,
inabattcll(notlongafter) againft 5«7Mthenephew oiMuavi. himthelike

and compelled the Saracens to pay a great tribute, reigned after the death of t-nhat^.V-Via-

Cj^i^^tz/his father, (a better Poet then Souldier)hefoonc died. Neither didhisfuc-
^ Aboutthefc

ceflbrs Marvan and AhdaPkn line two yeares in the roomc. ^ Abdimelecvtas chofen times another

Calivh, who defeended from Halt , when as nyibdalan oi the linage oiEubocara (the talle prophet

Arabians call this the face; the other tAiyax tan) had pofleffed himfelfe ’

C>f that Title by force, whome (TM/^thekinfmanof Abdimelec ontxthxev^' . Ctafaat-

ter this vidoryentringDamalcus, plucked (one of the former out of rabianswere

his t'rauc burned his bones,and hurled the aflies into the riuer,and cruelly perfecuted iroubled.P.

AlltheMaraunianftocke.
' Diaconanluflini

Hereupon ^ one ofthathoufe with a great number ofhis friends and S

followers fled into Mauritania Tin^itana, wherehe was welcomed ofthc Saracens ^nneof Mar-

therebcing, and firftintitled himfelfe which fignificth ThePnnceof scal.9.&
'Beleeners and then buildcd t Marocco. Abdimetec hauing other yrons in the fire, P.D'tacon.mLu-

ncglefled this : Firft appeafing tumults in his owne date
;
then ouerthrowing the

Emperour in the field : after rcceiuing (by treafon oftbe Deputy) Armenia; winning

that part of Perfia ,
which yet was fubiedf to the Romans

,
and by his forces fpoyling

Thracia whiles the Greekes w^ere diuided amonglf themfclues . He alfo chafed the t ua writeth

Roman ^arrifons out of the coafl-townes which they held in Afrike. Abdtmclec be- ocher\vife,as m

ing dead, ^ the fonne of fncceedcd
,
vndcr whome the Saracens,

befides the fpoile ofGalatia, conquered all Afrike betw ixt Niger and the Sea,a little Ma-
peecc ^ceptedat the mouth of the Straits livbic6f to the Kingof Spainei rocco wasbuilc

A/^c^rJ'wa^madeLieutenantofrhe Saracen Empire in Afrike. To\ivLnIultarim Earle inthe 42,4 ycre

•ofCepia,ftill of indignation againfl: hi; Prince, for ejeflouring his faire daughter ofcheirHcgi-

Caba^ aTiUit the ycare feuen hundred and tweluc, offereth the conqueft of Spaine, if

hce would furnifhbim withfome competent forces of his Saracens . This traitour,

thus ftrengthened with the authority ofhis place (being Gouernour of the He Hindis op sTd.mlA.

and diuers places in Africa and Spaine) backed with his friends
,
and aided with the no.

Saracens, ouerthrewthe Gottifli Empire, which had now ruled Spaine about three

hundred yeeres : Roderietti loofing the field and his ftate
,
afid fpendingthe remnant

ofhis daies with an Hermite in a folitarie defart ofLufitania, Ittltavm himfelfe was af-

ter flaine by the Saracens
,

as were the SpanifbTraytours ;
the iufl: end ofvniufl: trea-

cherie.

Zulcmwipu the next Caliph fent MalfamaA\s\dn a great powder into Thrace,

where hauingfpoiled the Countrey., he laidfiege to y Conftantinople ;
Zulcimimm

Vm t'
•
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his niaifterafl'aultingitby Sea, v\ich a nauy ofthree thoufand fhippes
,
in which fiegc

he died, Anno Domini fciien hundred and nineteene. tAuntar ,
^ his fuccefl'our

, had

no fuccelTe in this attempt, partly, through the violence offroft
,
cauling famine and

difeafes in his campe, and partly, by the force ofan artificial! GlalTc,\vherewithLf<»

the Emperourcaft fire amongft the enemies flecte
,
and ficring eucn the Seas about

the fhippes: that by thisfubtilty and force of tempcif, ofthree thoufand fade, fine

fhippes onelv are faid to hauc efcaped. * G/i?<!/,lent with fupply ofthree hundred and

three fcore fhippes, durll not approach forfearc ofthis fire : and the Saracens by their

Caliph were reuoked, when the plague had flaine in Conftantinople three hundred

thouland people.

When was dead, (j;j:;ifwaschofcn in his place; and after him Hafcham-,

fbnncof Ahdelmelech x w ho being murthered, VValtd., or^'wf/// fonne of Iex.id
; in

whofe time the bottome of the Sea, neere the coafts of Afia minor

^

burned, and fent

foorth fmoke firft, and after,heapes of flones, w ith v^ hich the flaores ofAfia, Lesbos,
andMacedonia, w-erefillcd, andanevviland ’’tooke beginning of the hcapingto-

gether ofearth, which was annexed to the Hand called Sacra,

The Saracens in Spaine ercbfed amonglf themfelues many petite kingdomes
, and

by their diuifions made way to Pelagtm^ with fome remainder ofthe Spaniards to rc-

couer fome oftheir loft cOunt'cy, who dying in theycarc feuen hundred thirtie and
two,his fonne Faf.Li fucceeded, in whofe time the Saracens paffed the Pyrenacan hills

into France, w here Theod^rietts the fecond was then King, but « Charles Martellmz-

ftcr ofthe Kings houfe ruled,as did his father in that office before,and his fonne,(both
Tipms) after him. The Saracens tookeNarbone, and after Burdeaux,killing in it,man,

woman,and childe, and rafing the Temples to the ground
;
they pafl'ed Garunna

,
and

ouerturned Angolefme and Bloys, and came into Turon, where Sndo the Goth then
King ofa great part ofFrance, in warres with OHartell, forfearc ofthc common cne-

tnie, entred league, and wfth their ioynt forces flew three hundred and feuentiefiue

thoufand Saracens; andthofeof Nauarre flew the reft that cfcaped, in their returne.

But when Sado was dezd, Marledtooke part ofliis kingdomc from his fonnes HunoU
diUj and Zdaifarus^ who thereupon recalled the Saracens , which vnder the leading

ofAttnm tooke Auenion by the treafon of then Gouernour, from whence,
and out ofFrance they were driuen 'by Martelhui

The Saracens made fbure inuafions into Thrace while Euehtus w'as Caliph, to

whome fucceeded ^nno-j/Sf ^Giz.tt the third, W'ho wafted Cyprus, and carried a-

way the people into Syria . After him and z/ces

,

(which two ruled not two yeares)

Marvan reigned; and after, another ofthe fame name
,
and the Saracens were diui-

ded. Tebtd Dadac,znd challenged each to himfclfethe foueraignety

;

and w hen all thefe were ouerthrownc and flaine
,
Afmnlinm amongft the Perfians rai-

fed vp the feruants to murther their maifters,and with them he oucrthrew/^/.-»»# with
one hundred thoufand Saracens

;
and after

,
UMarvan himfelfe with three hun-

dred thoufand, who fleeing into t^^gypt, was there alfovanquifhed and flaine in a

Temple.

This murther grew through the fa6fion ofthe Abajian ftocke, W'ho confpired a-

gainft him,becaufe he had flaine one oftheir kinred. Abulabas the chiefe ofthis con-
Ipiracic fucceeded him, inthe'^yeare 749, andremoued rheChaliphaieroitizr^z-

mdy^romr.'ne Maraunians^ in theyeareoftheir after the Arabian com-
putation

; as we follow Scaltger herein; and he the Chronick which Abraham Zaett^

thi gathered out ofthe Monuments ofthe Ifmaclitcs. In the former relations,we haue
principally followed Curn his Saraccnicall hiftory : though by the w ay we haue bor-
rowed ofothers alfo.

T\iis Abnlabos being dead, Abugephar Elmantz.ar i fucceeded. Hee imprifoned
the tweluc Ibnnes of Hafin the fonne of Ali^ w'here they perifhed

;
Hee beganne firft

to build the City of Bagded : he died ^ inthe 158 yeare. luha di Barros 1 aferibeth this

City to the alfo, for fo hee calleth him ; huz Curio to oneMaamat long af-

ter. Sealiger thinketh this to be Selcucia
,
a City built nigh vnto Babylon by5tf-

leucMSy
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liHCiu
,
nearc the meeting & mixing ofEuphrates and Tigris j ofwhich fee our Baby-

lonian hiftoric.

{JiUhii his fonne fuccccdcd ^A»no He. \6'^. after him Ah^run Errefchiti^ Anno
He. 170: andinthcycarc 19^. the fonne ofiJi/cW , flaine by the fa<ftion of
his brother M.tmon 1 98. This iJAlumon was ftudious of learning and learned men :

Hee made Alt King oiChorafan ,
and made a Lawe,That the pollerit ie of Alt fliould

be cloathcdin yellow hike. In his time many Bookes were turned out ofGreekc in-

to Arabian ;
hecdiedintheycarc <> zi8. (Jl^Mteuant^ followed: and after him in

the ycarc 3 2(5 ofthe Hegira AhAren Elwathak,: and next to him (JHethuca/, who
was flaine in tlicycarc 347 by aTurkc. his fonne and fucceflourdied

inthc yeare after , whom Elmufiein followed
;
vndcr him the Turkemen fet vp Ach-

rntd fonne ofTdon feruant ofMamort King oft/£gypt and Syria
,
and flew the {'ha-

hphaanno H. 25J. anno'^Domini%6%.

After this time was the. Ca/iphate or Popedomediuided
, one fitting at Bagded,

anotherinft/£gypt. The e^gyptian Chaliphs in our Egyptian Hiftory are expref-

fedin their due place and order. In Bagded fuccecdcd CjMtthtadi. And the next

yeare Mutemad, who died P atwo He. 279. (JHntetx^ad his fuccelfour died 288.
(jMftchtaphi, w’ho flew Aharan the laft ofTolons family that reigned in t/;£gypt,

died 295. Matetdanheldi the place till the yeare three hundred and twenty . The
next was Elkjthar^ to whome fuccecdcd in the next yeare, and after him
C\ft*kt‘*p^fhishtotheTy who made Tofan a Turkehis chie4 Captaine,- ofwhome
afterwards hec was blinded. Mujlekaphe fucceeded q annoH. three hundred fortie

and two . In his dayes the family of 'Baveia ruled
,
whofe fonne tJMeaz. Eddtt/a

flew the Chaliph. Their Father had dreamed, that as hee pilTcd, fire afeended

fiom his yard vptoHeauen : which the Diuiners toldehim, fignified the enfuing
greatnes of his fonnes.

Hec pheedAfaria inthc Cha/tphate,but ruled all things himfelfe.Vnto Maf/a fuc-

cceded T4/<,inhistimc A/m* Ledinlllah was made K. of Mecca, Medina, Aliman;
Egypt hec obtained before. Etz.^dSdduU fonne of (JlEeaz repaired Bagded, now
much decayed,and gauc his daughter in marriage to the {'haltpha. This '^Etzad Ed^
duladlied anno Hegira ^Jt. to whom Tzautzam-i Eddn/a fuccecdcd, imprifonedby
'Beha Eddfita, as was allb T^/4 the Chaliph, and his houfelpoyled anno Hegira
Sultan EddnU Segia reigned after this Bsha,zud Kadar was Chahpha after Tata. Sche-

raph Eddttla tzi^ued anno Hegira 411. Kaitu fuccecdcd inthc Papacic anno Hegira

422. and fiueycarcs after The 5«/m« being dead, andleauinga fonne of
three yearcsoldc; his wife, the Babes mother,purchafed the Sultanfhip ofthc CW/-
fha with a great fumme ofmoney.

About this time flourifhed TenGaxela, which made many Bookes of Phyficke,
Musletaher-wzs neittCf^altpha, In his time the Aflrologers forctolde ancxccedint^
deluge, not fo great as inthedaycsofAf<?4^, bccaufc then (faidthey) werefeuen
Planets in Coniunftion with Ptfeex , whereas now there W'cre but fixe

,
Saturne be-

ing excluded. This made the Inhabitants ofBagded afrayd, becaufeof thclowefi-
tuation : and caufed them to ftoppe the palTages ofthe waters .The Ifmaelites which
ofdeuotion perfourmed their Pilgrimage

, were moftofthem drowned. The {ha •

for this caufe arayed the Aflrologer
, which foretolde this, in royall apparell.

Hecdicd ^ anno Hegtra <^12. CTtuflerafchad fucceeded, then %afchid

,

and in the
yearc^^o. Muktaphi. Inhis time were terrible Earthquakes, which made hauockc
of all about Damaico, Aleppo, Tripolis, Antiochia, andLaodicea. Tigris ouerflo-
wed Bagded, and dcfolated many other Citties. In anno Hegira 55^. fucceeded
tMnfleneged , who by hisPhyficianspoliciewasflrangled in the Bath, by the vio-
lence ofthe heatc, the doore being fhut. Hts fonne CMnjletzi enioyedthe roome
56(5. Inhis time the Aha/tan Caliphacs were receiued in Egypt, which the Pheti-
mcans of Alt his poftcritie had before feparated.

i\r4r*.ir lucceeded t anno Hegtra and Taherhlisfonne 621, Kext Mefenat-

n 781. 78^,

808. 81J.

o 831.

Amo do«.34 i .

S61.

p 891. 900.

9^7* > 3 *.

r 981,

i®zo.

1031.

109

lti8,

iijj;

Xi^o.

1170.

t 1179.

zar
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*/er which gaue much Aimes, and built many Schooles, In his daycs arolc in Afia,

one 'Baba ,
which profefled himleUc a Prophet fent of God ;

who gathered an

armie of the feumme of all Nations ,
whereby he filled Afia with blond and llaugh-

ter, both of Chnftians and Ifraelites, vntill Ciatheddm King of Gunia delfroycd

intheyeare 640, of C h r i s t one thoufand two hundred forty and two, fuc-

ceeded MuFleatz^ent , the foure and fiftieth Saracenicall Chalipha . The Tartar

Kin'y Ci,frfmadehisbrotherH'-?/4C^o King of Irak and Mcfopotainia
,
who bcfic-

oed'andfackedBagded, ind{\cw Mujleat This Chalipha w'as flarucdby his

commaundement in the middefi: of his treafures
,
bccaufe hec w'ould not employ

the fame (through niggavdife)for his owne defence. From that time .there hathbeene

no Chaliph (
faith this Arabian Hiftory ) in Bagded. In him ended the Abafun line,

ofwhich had bcene fiuc and thirty Chaliphaes.

After tJ^fahumet ot Mahammed the falfe prophet ,
the firft Captaines of warre

were called Emirelmumenim, that is to fay, Prafeclt orthodoxorum-,
^
the Captamet

Such were '=’/
Seand-Beleeuers • and after, becaufe, vnder cloake of Religion, they feifed

the gouernors onthe Primacie and tyranny (fpiritualland temporall) they named thcmfelues Chah-

otChoralan,!- phaes
^
that is. Vicars. The firft Emirelmumemm-, was Abubeeber. When by his fuc-

rak,Siras,l>a- Goucrnours “ were fent into Spame and Africa, they for atime heldthe fame

Deputies, although to their power nothing lacked but the title of a King, yet

Guiib ’viahZ’ theyprofcRcdto doc all in the name of the Emv elmumemm vntill afterwardes they

an : The Ara- tookc that Title alfo thcmfelues, and became abfolutc. Whence all the pettite

biancallcth Kinc^s of Spainc, and the African Potentates, were called Smire elmnmenim
\
and

ihemKings:& 03 of Barbary arc lb ftiled at this day
,
cuen as the French King is called C^ri-

ccedcd^diem*^' j
Spaniard C^tholtctu . The Legates of the Chalipha w'erc cap

’

led NaibtH, which alfo fignificth the fame that CW//>^4
;
but this w'as made pecu-

liar to thofe Saracen Tyrants, which vfed both Swords, (tofpeakc in the Roman
lanc^uafe) fupreame in matters Diuine andHumane. Thus obferueth/<j/^f'j Sca-

X CnnJfAg li. ^ ofchefe names : whereby it appeareth, that Entire elnthmemm wasnotgiuen

onely to Abedramon and his fucceflburs in Africa, as is before obferued out of

y LuU.Kcg.ftb.B

z PUtJnvicx

Tur.t.

a Cairaosn

became a Pa-

pacie abro’.ucc,

though fchif-

matical as they

called it: fo did

Marocco ; the

Perfians were

alway prone to

fuch ichillnes:

and other?,as

it I'erued for

their aduan-

Crn t’J.

Thus hauc wee giuenyou a Chronographicall view'of theauncient Chaliphaes,

with their firft and grcatcftConqucfts, omitting the leffer and later
;
as intheyeare

807. in Sardinia and Corfica : in 826. in Creete : 842. inSicill; and prefently af-

teriti y Italy, ouerrunning Tufean, and burning the fuburbs ofRome it felfe, with

the Churches ofTrtifr and /^4«/ 84^. the next ycare in Illyria, Dalmatia; befides the

takint^of Ancona : in 847. chafed by Pope ^Leo from Oftia . Thcfe with other

their affaires ofwane ,
in Lucania, Calabria, Apulia, at Beneuentum, Genua, Ca-

pua, (which Cities they tooke) I paffc ouer. After this great body grew lubberly

and vnwcldy ,
it fell vnder the weight ofit felfe

,
none fo much as the Saracens oucr-

throw’ing the Saracens
,
as their > Sedfsand Diuifions makeplaine. NeuerthelclTe,

this dif-joyning and difjoynting notwithftanding ,
their Religion cuen ftill coue-

reth agreat part ofthe World. For befides the triumphing fword ofthe Turke, Per-

fian,Mogore, Barbarian, and other.Mahumetan Princes : fuch is the zeale of the

faperftitious Mahumetane, that in places furtheft diftant, this their Religion hath

bcene preached
,
which they trade together w'ith their marchandife

,
cuen from the

Atlantike Ocean vnto the Philippinacs : It hath founded in China, it hath pierced

Tartaria : and although the name of Chriftian extendeth it felfe into fo many Seefs

and Profeflious in the Countries of Afia, Africke, and America, befides Europe

(almoft wholly Chriftian
; )

yet is it hard to fay
,
whether there be not as many Dil-

ciples and Profeffours of this ridiculous and impious deuotion
,
as ofall thofe which

giue their names to C H R I st, inw'hatfoeuertruth orherefie.

Thus hath the Field and the Church ftoupedto Mahumet: wee may adde more,

( Saulamong the Prophets:) Learning hath flourifhcd amongft the Mahumetans ,
at

firft
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fdirovnlcarnedandrudc. ^<%Avicen, t/fvcrrois^ Av'^mp^ce.dyi/gaz.e/^Qcc. Philofo- b Lud.Reg.

phcrs; Mefvt, R/i,'is, and many other Phyficiansand AOrologers,mentioned in the

Chronldciot Zucuihi; Leo, and //«»4f/,Gcographers;Cairaoan, Bagdcd,

Fe'i, Marocco,Coiduba,&c. were Vniuerfities ofSaraccn-ftudents. But now Lcar-

nint^ and School cs are decayed and ruined : cuen as at firft alfo it was amongft them

little countenanced ,
as appearcth by that T-J(’g‘tg in the ycarc of the Hegtra^

whobecingGouernouror Kingof Irak, in his fickenclfe confulted with anAftro- 714.

logcr, Whether the Starres had toldc him ofany Kings death thatyeare : hceaun- cWbtrofTau.

fvvcrcd, That a King fliould die, but his name was C^«i : Whereupon

,

re-

mcmbriiig that at his birth hi» Mother had impoled that name on him : I fliall die, /cal-

f^th he
;
but thou flialt goe one houre before : andprefcntly caufed his head to bee leih it

fmitten off. An vnhippy HarbengerlTiip in reward of his Arte : an vnhappy Arte MapH.Media

which can better tell others Deftiniesthen their owne. But no marucll nxHagag^ mam.

w ho w as flelTaed in bloud, that his Herodian Teftament fhould be thus bloudy, who
in his life had in that Median Prouince flaine a hundred and twenty thoufand men,
behdes f ftic thoufand men, andfoure fcore thoufand women , w liichperifhed in his

imprifcnmeiits.

C H A P. 1 1 L

The life of{^xhumet the Saracen Law-giuer.

He life of Mahumet is at large deferibed by diuerfe Authors
,
but no

where fo fully as before the Alcaron in the ItalianrEdition, the fumme
whereof, and of the other reports touching the fame, is this

;
Ifmael

was the firit(according to that Italian Author
,
others aferibe it to A~

braham)t\iix. built the Temple at Mecca,& hauing to w'ife an Egypti-
an Idolatrefle, had by her twelue fonnes, which (as he faith) being

difperfed in Arabia, Perfia, Armenia, fowed fomany forts ofReligion : andC/iec/^r

his fecondfonne
,
placed in the Templeofhis father (vponahighTower called AL

quibla) an Idoll named Alleeh snd Allet.e^ inftituting certaine ceremonies : anda-
mongfl:thcrcft,thefacrificingofaRamme

,
in remembrance of that Ramme which

was prefented to his grandfather Abram at the ofering ofijdac , Of (^hedi^r ® defeen-
^^d Thebtc. and loin order, Caab,ITHmhtb., Almacatert, Ahluctn, Acaha,Amubafcay
'Amir,Ce!tf NiJca,Abhima'tfia,Aadirem..Scaad,Mudhar, Ilges, Madrcita Hudhaifa

^

Chinene, Anafcere, i^itltch, Phafce,Pa/ijf, La»at, Cabnai. Aforta, ChalefyFaciet}, Ab-
damaneffAbdalmutalif^Aodjilta the fuppOfed father of Afahumet ; His mothers name
W‘isHennmaoxHentmaz'[t\\c& (as fomebw'ritc) his father was an Ethnike or Pa-
gan Idolatour. His bafe condition and obfciirity w'as fuch,that the Turks themfelues
doubt whether hee were an Arabian or Perfian

,
notwithftandingthat gencalogicall

rable. ^^Rtcheritu reporteth that hee was a Cyrenean by birth
,
and that in the time of

his minority or childhood, he was by fome Plagiary ftolne away from hisfTiends,and
fold to the Ifmaelite-mcrchants . Others fay

,
that hee was abandoned both offather

and mother, and (according to the cruell cuftome ofthat barbarous people ) fold to
flrangers

; Fromfobafea beginning did this cunning impoftor andfeducerof the
World arife, to be the fcourge ofPrinces, anddifturber ofthe World.

Hee was comely of perfon, andoffharpe w'it, and therefore was madeouerfeerof
thebufineffe of Abdalmutahfhls Maifter, or (asfomefay) his Grandfather : and
Uadedforhimin Sona, Egypt, and Perfia, and after his death, inherited his goods:
Continuing his trade ofmerchandife w'ith a great man ofCorozan, he fuccecdcd him
in his bed and wealth, by the marriage ofhis widdow Gadtfa (whom others call A-
dega the daughter of andthat (as fome fufpeef not vnprob ably) by the help
o forceries and incantations. With this widdow', after flic w'as become his wifc,hee

liued

a VortaHtium ft~

dei reckoncth

another gene-

alogic:and the

Saracen Chro«
nicle continu-

cth this, eucn

from Adam-y

not agreeing

with thefclucs

or any truth,

b l.Bo.'&en.Va.

latcr.&c,

c Chrifi.Rkher^

d 'Arab.TSob.in

Alcorj efut.
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f He neither

was circumci-
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anything thcr-
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cho'as a Prieft

ofRotne,

0
ofMahomet^^c. Chap. 5.

lined ill hi.s wonted courfc oflife thirteene ycics, and had by her one fonne, and three

dau^^hters. And by this mcancs grownc great,he afpired higher; alTembling to him-

felfe^a company oftheeues
,
vnthrifts, and outlawes, vihich with him became volun-

taries and^duenturers in the warres ofthe Emperour againllthcPerlians :

in which he valouroufly behaued himfelfe
,
and was there w ounded m the vilage,and

the Perfian King was ouercome.

After this, dcuifingfurchcrhow tofati§fiehis ambitious dehreof fouc-

raionety, met with occafion fitting thofehisafpiringdefignes . The Arabians being

denyed their pay (as is fayd) rayfed a mutinic, c and rebellion : Thcfe chofc CMahtt-

metio be their Captaine ,
who vfed them as his inllrumcnts of robbciy and violence

about tbe countreys of Mecca. But the Mobles oppofing thcmfclues againll him; he,

perceiuino that their power and authority would bee a pcrillous rubbe in his way,

thought irhisfafcll courfc to infinuatcw ithth:m, and therefore fought by alliance

to w'lnne their better liking
,
taking fome oftheir daughters to his wiucs: ofwhich he

had at one time eleiicn
,
and in all his life fiftccnc,bcfidcs tw o flaucs.

UerAclim at that time fauouring the herefic of the (J^/'a>=er/Wrrfj-,.andncglc61ing

the affaires ofihe Empire, /ITuW/jcrr proicdls tooke better effedb. HummAr alfo and

CM-AtichtA cauftd all Soria, ludxa and t/E gypt to rebell . 5ergiw at that time a Ne-

ftorian Monke ofConftantinoplc (thence for that herefie excommunicated) reforting

to Mahumet, kindled thcle fparkes into a great fire, perfw ading him to countenance

his rebellion ,with the pretence ofreligion; the rather now that had offen-

ded the Chriftians by his exadfions and hercfics
,
and the Iewcs,by new cruelties, bc-

caufe by Magicke hec had beene w'arned to beware ofthe circumetfed N.Uion . Thus

fome malecontcnted lewes ,
and fome hercticall Chriftians being called to counfell,

it was agreed,that he fhould profeffc himfelfe to be chofen in this turbulent Bate of

thewodd, to bring vnto the fame- a NewLarvs^ appoynted heereunto by Diuinc

authority to the Icwes affirming himfelfe their expeBed (JlicfsiM
;
to the Chriftians

promifing amiddeft fo manyherefies Themh of Truths to the excommunicate he-

retikes
,

reftitution oftheir perfons and goodes; to feruants, liberty; to fubiedfs,im-

munitie from tribute.

And thus hec caufed himfelfe of Sergitu to bee baptized, and to bee fcircumci-

fed alfo o^iyAbdalU a lew, hailing before beene a Paynime, After hec got himfelfe

into a caue two miles from the Towme called ,
continuing there tw o yeeres in

company of Sergim and Abdulla , which acquainted him w ith the Chiiftian and lew-

ifh Principles : and in the night refortedtohis wife
,
whome heepcrfw'aded to this.

vainebeleefebyZ«d;/?«ihisfcruant ,
rewarding him therefore with frecdome, and

proclayming (as by an Edidt from Heauen) the like liberty to all feruants ofall forts,

which would follow him.This rout reforting to him, and by their numbers ftrength-

nin*^ his fadfton ,
their maifters not alittleaggreeued, gauc out a rumour, thutjlAA-

humet w’as madde ,.andpoffe{red ofa Deuill
,
and thataneuill end would befall him

and his follow-ers. And although they might haue gotten him into their hands
,
yet

in re^^ard of his nine vnckles
,
and fome noble Families linked with him in kindred,

viz.fhe Coraffifts, the Haffinifts, theBcnitamines, theyabftained from further ri-

gour. .

Thus with the helpc of and zBAira a lacobitc, and plleKfn, mthe caue,

with the fauour ofhis two vnckles, Hanza and Jlabem at Mecca,with his elder bro-

ther (that tooke his daughter FatmA) zudEtibocarA (
a chiefe man ofthat place,after

his father in law)he compofed after his and their pleafurc (fonjhmtotis and (fa.nor.!i,z'^A

publifhedthc fame at Mecca ;
with proteftation that the A^gelGabriel had been fent

to him from God,as in old times to the prophcts,to teach him thefe things.And in the

firftplace commanding ^tvdto beltette ta Godthe Creator ofheauen Andearth^ thecau-

fer ofraines and fruits,thac inflidls death on men,& after raifeth them vp to gine them

cither,in reward oftheir good wotlts^paradife’^or oftheir bad,^c/;& ftich other things,

neuer before heard ofamong thefe fimple idolatrous inhabitants ofMeccajhe grew in

great eftimation.
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For in Peifia and Arabia,before this time, fome worfliipped a Trce,vvhich they called

Putulanmia, ottering facriticcs thereto: fome an Idoll, called "Bhomum-, and fome
the Snnnc

;
and others, other idolatries* fpreadby the fo many ibnnes of I[mad:

and therefore the ruder multitude, artoniflicd \Nith thefe Propheticall and An<^elicall

Titles, w ere cahly bewitched. And by degrees he publifhed his intended wicked-’

neflc,not fparingoutragious villanies, as ^ the fteaiing of a Camcll, themurthering

of alcwflcepingvnderaTree. Yea,he pretended not humane infirmitie, butdiuine
authentic, to his molt mtfchieuous defignments. For cxample,being lullfully affedled

to * daughter o^GaifsiyXht wife of Zaidi^hc writ in hisLaw,That after vow
or promife ofmarriage it.was lawfull for him to enioy her, and (ifhe pleafed) to take

her to his wife. And being reprchendcd,that his wife ^ was diflioncft withZ<t-
the fonne of the Angell (fbrfooth)faid,file w'as chart. And be-

ing found.by his wiues,with Marie the w'ife of yf/4r(7^^,theKingof the lacobitcs, he
in another Chapiter is abfolued of his oath, and free to lye with any woman, notbe-
ing able to containe himfclfe, notwithrtanding he had fwornc fo to doe. And by the

fame authontie he enioyned them penance, for blaming the Prophet. And willing to

diuorcconcof his wiues, but fearing the greatnefle of her kindred, he frameth one
Chapiter,blaming him for fearing men more then God.
He wanteth not his miracles alfo in his Legend. As he iourneyed in the heat ofthe

day 1 with his Camels
,
a Cloud couered his head from the Icorchin" heat of the

Sunne, about the feuenteenth yearc of his age. And when he firrt entred the Cauc,
he faw the Angell Qabriel in his proper fhape, w^ith white wings on a Seat ofGold be-
twixt Heauen and Earth, who brought him his Pr.ophecie : and going to Mecca to
tell his wife; the Bearts, Trees, Stones, and Hearbes faluted him with the name of a
^*rophet und A Me^ert^er of GOD' and the trtinke of a Tree ifanding in the way,
diuidedit felfe for himtopajfife betweene, and then after clofed againet He alfo, to
fatisfiehis incredulous vnckle caufed theMoone to defeend from Heauen,
and entred into his fleeue, and after parted it felfe in two, and then afeended agame.
To fatisfic the peoples doubtings, he caufed a Bull (taught before to come at his call)

to bring on his homes a Chapiter, w'hich he there had tied, to tertifie the truth of
Mahomet.

But while the fame ofthis his Propheticall Funblion filled the mouthes ofthe vul-
gar with acclamations, it no lefle filled the hearts of thc Nobles of.Mecca with dif-

daine,w'ho fought therefore to apprehend him; but he clofeiy fled to letrib or Me-
^na with his followers, where he liued with the namc'ofa Prophet thirteene yeares.
"He depriued a certaine Carpenters poore Orphans of their patrimonie,and conlecra-
tedtheirHoufe into a Temple. This Citie being for mort part inhabited with lew'es,

they asked a figne in confirmation of his Office. He faid. That he was not fent with
miracles,but denuntiation of Armes here, and Hell hereafter: and thole w’hich would
notrcceiuehis newDoarine, he expelled by force. Being abfolute Lord here, hee
afpired alfo to the Dominion of Mecca . He fent thirtie horfe with Hanz^sta to
robbe the Merchants, trauelling thither: but being then preuented, he fent, foure
yeares after, fixe hundred of his beft fouldiors,vnder TJugaida^ toaflault Mccca,but
he alio was difcomfitcd

:
yet not defirtinghis enterprife, feuen yeares after he at-

chieued it, and after eleuen battailcs entred and facked the Towne, and gaue the
Ipoyle to his louldiors: and fbr feare, the neighbouring-Cities fubmitted them-
fclucs. herewith encouraged, affiaulted the Perfians and *./£gyptians, ex-
changing with thofe he conquered his JVerv B^hgton^ox their old wealth and liber-
iie,binding the Gouernours thereunto. But now being old, and through his intem-
perances weake, and difeafed alfo w'ith the Falling SicknelTe, he coloured his often
foiling with pretext of Galerkh brightnefle,and the vnfufferable Iplendour of his pre-
fence.

He was of meane ftatiirc, large finewes, broevne colour, broad face, with a cut
lippe, and had one of his fore-teeth rtnekenout in one Expedition, and in ano-
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ther his tace wounded . He had a great head, thinne haires, long fliankes, not pro-

portionable to his head. He was of few words, but deceitfull
;
couctous, and vvith-

all prodigall, (but of other mens goods) and in deeds of liift equalling himfclfc to

fortie ot^er rnen,or (as fome fay)fiftie.When he was threefcore & three ycarcs ofage,

in the rnoneth of Iuly,e^«»<» 645 .he died
;
ofwhich,he lined in trade ofMcrchandile

thirtie eight,and in the Caue two; at Mecca tenne, in Medina thirtecne. He had com-

manded, that they fhould not bury him ;
for that on the third day after he would af-

cendinbodyand foule into Heauen. Meane-whilc the earth being poyfoned widi

the ftinke of his carkafle, they buried him, not at Mecca (as fome affirme) but at

Medina. His Law, in his life time, fuftained many alterations; CelUmu'c\\s Scribe

wTitin'y what himfclfc pleafed : and the feuerall parcels of the fame being colledted

by 0<^wrw,oneof his fucceflbrs, this Bookcwas thereupon called Alcaron, that is,

a Siirnmarie,or Collctftion ofPrecepts. Thus Mahomet aduantagcd himfelfc with the

mutinous Rebels, Fugitiucs, Vnthrifts, Apoftata-Icwcs, and hercticall Chriftians in

that difeafed State of the Empire :thc bodic whereofwas affli61ed on the Eaft by the

Perfians, on the Weft by the Gothes and other Barbarians, and fretted within the

ovvne bowclsby inteftine rebellions: the Soule thcrcofbcing no leffe tome and rent

by die Sedts and Hcrefics of the Arrians,Donatirts,Ncftorians,Pclagians,and others.

He fifl-iing in thefe troubled w'aters, fet on foot his new Religion, to bring light to

the Gentiles, and to mitigate to the levves and Chriftians the feueritie of the Law
and Gofpell. But the Mahumctancs themfelucs doe report otherwile, fabling of this

fabler great matters, as if he had beene the Promtfe and Hope of Nations^tind the mqft

excellent perfonage of the World.

They haue written a Booke of the generation of CMahomet to this effedl: " Tlie

n Lc»ena of Booke of the generation qf Mahomet , the Meflcnger of G o d
,

( the Prayer and

AJabemet, Hit- Saluationof God be vpon him) from ^dam and Eue to the time when God
manr.oDalmatti brou>7ht him forth, gracious, pcrfe61:, and fit for himfelfe. When as Kahachhar

^
had learned out of the Scriptures, and by Aftrologie, that his Prophet fhould be

phetiwere"^^-)- borne to the world, he heard. That there was a man borne in leferas, a Citie of Ara-

mbdaUj,Ab- bia, hauing all liich markes and tokens, as he had fore-fecne by the Prophecies and

nalmuta\ra,A~ Art,-!^/*. a fpot on his forehead, a print betweene his fhoulders, &c. And to fa-

jjsfle his dcfire,he went thitherto fee
;
where finding thole tokens fulfilled in young

be thereupon expounded the darkemyfterieof his farrc-fetched Eighty

learnedof his Mailer iC4^e/we^/Mn this manner: was newly created,

nmare, fabal- as he ftood vp, his brainc lliaked and made a noyfe, as the leaues doe, which arc

cfc/il>.tr(Tcholler fliakcn with the winde : whereat <tAdam w'ondering, God faid vnto him. The
ofK^tbdmedt) which thou hall heard is the figne of the Prophets and Melfengers of my

A Mabiime-
Commaundements. Take heedc therefore that thou commit this Seed of Ei^ht on-

un Clu'onicle ly to worthie Loynes,and to a cleane Wombe. And this P Eight of Mahomet

faith, Hut this that fhould be borne, fhined from the face of oAdam, as the Sunne or Moone at

Light claue to when hce had begotten Seth

,

that Eight pafled inllantly from the
hands of Adam into the face of infomuch, that the birdes of the Aire, and

fandT«rcs^ bcalles of the Earth, wondered at her bcautie. Yea, the Angds euery day falu-

Adam, ted her, and brought her odours out of Paradife, till flae brought forth alone,

worlhipping hauing before, at cucrie burthen, brought forth a brother and a filler,

him a» the An- 5-^,^ inherited this light, which remained betw'eene heauen and earth, the Angels

the'
thereby afeending and defeending vpen 5<?/^,and crying aKvaics, Reioyce thou earth,

'^xhoiAdam worthy ofthe light of}Az\\omet,onhim he the prayer andfaldatien ofGod, Adam draw-

ee. ing neeretohisend,declared vntohim,byhisTcllament, the myflcrie of that

and the Genealogieof theProphets. Then defeended Gabriel, accompanied with

threefcore and tenne thouland Angels
,
bearing euery one of them a white leafe

and a penne, which figned the writing, for the continuance of the order of the

Propheticall generation. Seth receiued this w'riting, and w'as clothed with a dou-

ble redde garment, fliining ^^s the Sunne, and foft as the violet-flower.

From
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Fiopi him it pafTcd by ihcccirion to Noe and Sem
;
then to^hrahAm, •xt whole birth

tvvoI.i2;ht$ ftom thcEalHnd .Well (meeting in the middcH:) lightned the w'hole

World": and the Angels were heard finging
,
That it w'as the Light of the Prophet

Mahomet, who (liould be borne of his Seed,v'diofc Word fhould be in thevertue of

God. This Light palled from Ahaham to the face of Ha^ar, being with cliilde,

and after to and God told him, That the Soule of Mahomet^ in the begin-

ning of the Creation, was mingled with his, and that his name in Heauen fhould be

Afmer, wi Earth Aiahomet, in Paradife AbuAliraz,im. bx this Sara grietied, vntill

three Angels comforted her with the promifeofli^^^c. From it remooued to

Ketdar\\is fonne, who being indued with q [eiien Gifts., married ATw/z^* of the Land q Sound, cou-

of butjbeing warned by an Oracle, he tooke to wife <tAlgaAira, an Arabian;

and after, by diuine warning, carried the chert of this Light vnto lacoh. Then w as

Hamel borne to him, and receiued the fame Light
;
in which fticceeded Thebicht

,

Hamielfa,iiAideth, Adtive, Adne, Machat ,Nnar, Aiiifar, Alie-z^, Madraca, Horei-

vta, Kmenj, Anofra, Mehc, Falhrem. Lute Galiben,Kab, Marran ^Cudai, Abdamenef,

I, Hepm, a man by diuine tertimonie free of all vncleanenefle. To him did all Kings

offer their daughters in marriage, and among the rert Conslantwe, which he refufed,

I

and married Selinc the daughter of Zeit, and had by her Abdalmutalib, whofe Light

j

caufed rainc in drought. To him an Elephant prortrated himfelfe, and fayd with

'i mans voice, Salmtion be on yon, and on the Light that fhineth out ofyour Retries
,
Dig-

j

nitic,Fame, Honouf, and Vidforie be on you: and that there Ihould proceede from

him a King, greater then all the Kings of the Earth. A.nother time, as he flept on the

! ftonc which was placed by Abraham in his Oratorie at Mecca
,
hee dreamed of a

j

chayne reaching Eart and Wert, and to Heauen, and to the Depth, which was pre-

I lently conuerted into a flourifliing hearbe, Noe and Abraham prefented themfelues

interpreters of this Dreamc . Abdalla his fonne, the father of Mahomet
,
had a tu-

tor giuen vnto him, to defend him from his enemies
,
who feemed a man

,
but

•was none. Hee \\'as preferued from the lying in wait of the lewes, by threefcore

and tenne AngelSjw hich feemed men. He wedded ^ £rw7i»if,and therefore two hun- x or rtemlnai

;
dredw'omen perifhed for his louc; fome hanging, feme burning themfelues. daughtcrof

i When the preferibed time was come, in the moncth , on a Friday night, ribdsmenef.

i
God bad Anduvan to open the gates of Paradife

,
that the innermort of his fecret

might be maniferted : for it pleafeth me (fayth he) this night to tranfport the Light

: of my Prophet from the reines of Abdalla into the w'ombe of Ermina, and that it

come into the w'orld. This being done, as Abdalla
^
the fudge and Lord of the Ara-

bians, went into the houfe of Prayer, he perceiued a great Light to lighten from his

houfe vp tow'ard Heauen, and prefently died. On the tw'clfth day ofRab, on a Tuef-

day, Mahomet w'as borne, circumcifed, and all froheke . And then all Idols fell and
became blacke : All Kingdomes w'cre deflroyed^and not one flood vpright. Lucifer

was cart into the bottome of the Sea,and in {(Atie dayes could not get out, and then
called his fcllowcs,and told them, that Mahometji^as borne with the pow'er of the

fwcrd,who would take away all their pow'er.Thc fame alfo God caufed to beproclai-

med in Heauen and Earthi His moj^r/aid, That'fhe wa's'^liueredof him without

;

paine,and Angelical! birds came to no^^rifh the child, and that a man clothed in white
prefentedhim with three keyes^ike to, Pearle?,w hich he tooke; the key of Vidloric,

I

the key ofthe Lawes, and the key of Propirei^^^^id ctfter came three perfons with

I
fiiining facesjprefenting him a-cauldron'gJS^^Bls,w'ithf’ourehandles,w'hich

t accepted as a figne of his ^le*OJtfe?i^P^^TOrld. The Birds, Clouds, Windes*,

;
Angels,contended for the nourUMnowt of the child. But the cafe w'as determined by
hcauenly voice

,
affirming, Thi^^ he fliould not be taken fi-om the hands of mcn^

An Arte
,
almort iHbirtied

,
worfhipped him, and receiuing him on her backe,

i
became Herald to’Tnis new' Prophet

,
w'ith mans'voice proclaiming the w'orthi-

I

nerte of her Carriage . Three men carried him vp into a Mountaine : of which,

j

one of them opened him from the Breart vnto the Nauell ,
and wafhed his

I

- T a entrailcs
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\ Sec a^fo entrailes withfnow : the fccond cleared his heart in the middea,and tooke out of it

BcUon-oufemat. ablacke crraine, faying, That it was the portion of the Deuill. The third made him

hb.i- C.7 .

aeaine Serathitn nounfhed him three yeares, and gahie/ nine and twcntie,

^vho gahe vnto him, in the fortieth yearc of his age the Law', and carried him to

In a ilm ng Hcauen. This his iourney is related by Frier /JiW;^r<iometimes alludentmtheYm.

bidder they uerfitie of Baldach, hihis life '

.

went vp lo Qalri^l, with thrcefcore and tenne paircof wings, came to (Jilaheffiet, in the

Heaaen,
chamber his bert beloued wife, and faid. That God would haue him to

Sr'iTs hunir Vifichim where he is
;
and brought with him the Bcaft Elmparac or Alborach, of

by golden ° nature betweene a Mule and an Afle. This Beaft told Afabomet, That he w'ould not

chayncs, as j-ake him on his backc, till he had prayed to G o d tor him. His llcppcs were as farre

b.g as Mount ^ could fee, fo that in the tw inckling of an eye he had brought A^ahomet to Ic-

bioiho by Me- ^Gakrtd w'ith his Girdle tyed the Bcaft to a Rockc, and ' carried A^a-

u 'There were bomet on his fhoulders into Heauen
;
VNlrcre hcc knocked, and the Porter opened,

in the hi ft Here CMahomn faw “ troupes of Angels, and prayed twice on his knees for them :

H ‘auen An- amongft the reft, old old Father Ad^m ,
reioycing for fuch a fonne

,
and com-

gc’i of the
him to his prayers. Then he brought him to the fecond Heauen, which

fiiapes of aU
^ iourney of fine hundred yeares, and lb forth on to the feuenth Heauen : Here

mayin^^for he fa'V the Angelical! people, eucry of which was a thoufand times greater than the

the crc° tures world, and euery of them had thrcefcore and tenne thoufand heads, and cucr)' head

of their thrcefcore and tenne thoufand mouthes ,
and euery mouth feuenteene hundred

Cf tongues, prayfing G o d in feuen hundred thoufand Languages. And he faw one

^ct'SS Angell weeping, and he asked the caufc, who anfwercd. That hee wa5 Sime. And

on - Heauen, .Alukomet prayed for him. Then Gabriel commended him to another Angell, and he

and head the to another, and fo forth in order, till he came before G o d and his Throne . Then
other, W hofe Q q j, (whofe lace was couered w'ith thrcefcore and tenne thoufand clothes oflight,

and from w horn AAabomet ftood two ftones caft below) touched him with his hand,

of th” earth the coldneffe whereof pierced to the marrow of his backe-bone. And G o d fayd,

to doe fo. In I haue impofed on thee and on thy people Prayers . When he was returned as farre

the fecond 35 the fourth Heauen, Alofes counfelled him to returne backc, to obtaine cafe vnto

was^oe. This
people, which could not bcare fo many prayers, which hee did oftentimes, till

eSr" die'
tl^cre remained but few. Thus returning to his Elmparac, he rode backe to his houfc

ihhd k at Mecca. All this was done in the tenth part of the night. But when he w'as reque-

Pearls, where- fted to doc thus much in the peoples fight, he anfwered, Praylcd be Go d, I am a

in was Ahr i-
j^Ian, and an Apoftle.

b"*? ' The Booke Afear (fayth 'Betiomtu

)

telleth further. That in this iourney A^aho-

An^gcll of heard a womans voice, crying. Adahomet, Adaborfiet, buthe held his peace. Af-

Death, with terwards another called him, but he gaue no anfw-cre. Mabemet asked the AngcU

his booke and who they were ? He anfwercd. That the one was fhec which publiftred the levves

pennenhand, Law,and if he had anfwered her, all his Difciples ftiould hauebeene Icwes : the o-

Iime"ot mens t^^^r was ftree which deliuered the Golpell, whome if he had anfwered, all his foliow-

huJs: (which ers had bcene Chriftians.
. r .

fjcall opinion The laid Booke telleth, That Gods face was couered with threelcorc and

makeih them (enne thoufand Linncn Clothes made of Light ,
and that God gaue him a fiuc-

hardie) The
pnuiledge. Firft,That he ftiould be the higheft creature in Heauen or Earth:

Emcrald^here Secondly, the moft excellent of the fonnes of Adam : Thirdly , An vniuerfall Rc-

was jfufiph deemer: Fourthly, Skilful! in aU Languages : Fifthly, That the fpoyles of Warres^

and the Angell fhould bc giuenhim. Gabriel after (fayth that Booke) carried him to Hell, to fee

ofCompafli-
fecrcts thereof, and the feuen gates thereof, &c. where (as in the place fitteft

f 'r h'^bHnes
for him) wee w'ill leauehim. The Booke ofthcvcrtucs of fayth. That in

of men. The o^°rying of his ftrength he would boalt, that he had knowne his cleuen wines fuc-

fifth of Dia- celTiucly in one houre.
mond,and in

.11 . r
it 3ioJcs. Tbc Cxt of Ruble, and in it labrt Biptiji, The feuenth of Fire, and inic Iesvs Chkist. AU tnclc

recommended thcrofcluesiohis Prayers.

< One
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Chap.
1

One of their Chronicles tclleth of liis inartiall affaires. This Chronicle recko-

ncth from j4Ltm x.o]Voe onethoiifand two hundred two and fortie yearcs : From
thence to Airabatvi^oi\ctho\.\(mA and fourcfcorc : Hence to flue hundred

and fiftccne : After him to Damd^ hue hundred threelcorc and nine rand from this

time to C H R I s T, one thoufand three hundred and fiftic ; from whence to Ma-
homet is numbred fixe hundred and twcntic

;
in all hue thoufand three hundred

tluecfcore and fixtecne, from Adam to Mahomet . All the Prophets were in num-
ber an hundred and twcntic thoufand, and the MeffengersofG o d three hundred
and fiftccne : whereof Adam, Seth, Efdril^ jV'oe, Abraham, were Hebrewes

j
Hnih,

Schale, IJljmael, Schaib^Adahomet were Arabians.

If this Hifioric of Alahomets life be long and tedious, I thought gdod,out of an
Arabian Chronicle, toadde-this Epitome thereof His mother died in a iourncy to

Mecca, when he was fourc yeares old, and his Nurfe reflored him to his Grand-
father eAbdalmutahf, with whome he liued eight yeares . The Seraphim preferued

him, but w as ncUerfecnc. After that, Gabrtelw’tSiS his Guardian, of whome he re-

ceiued the Law, which hcc kept dole three yearcs, communicating it onely to

Lome of his ownc opinion, by whole helpe he became -Priefl: and Prince of the A-
rabians and Saracens

,
and about cightecne moncths after was carried into Hea-

uen: and being returned into the Earth, hec tooke Enbocara^ Alt, and Zatd to

be his companions in this enterprife. Hce went to Zaif, or Atharf, and preached
publikely, and thence to Mecca, tenne yeares going from place to place . And of
nisCcnuerts,hcchofe fome for guard of his Perfon, who fware the obleruance of
his Law, to the- number of fortie, who now with Word, now with the Sword, fee

forward this Dodlrine . After tenne yeares, Mecca was peopled onely with belee-
uers

;
and all Arabia was conuerted, without difficultie. Then he lent to the neigh-

bouring Kings to become of his Religion; to the King of Perfia
,
to the Roniane

Emperour,to King Cinna, to the Lord of thetwoSeas,totheKingoft/£thiopia,
&c. After he returned to lehib, and on Tuefday, the twelfth ofRab, in the ele-

uenth ycarc, died. His Sepulture was appointed by God in the Houfe of Atfca
his wife, in the Chamber where he was wont to ileepe, where, at this day, is a
Temple of Bricke. His bodiewas wrapped in three white Clothes, without any
pompe. His Seale was a Siluer Ring, with this infcription, Mahomet the

<-AiejftH^er of Cj 0 D

,

He went twice on Pilgrimage, and nincteene times eon-
du6fed an Armie.

The place ofhisburiall is at Medina, furnamed of him Talnabi*, that is, of the
Prophet; not (as fome write) at Mecca. Neither doth his Corpes hang in the ayre
by lorcc of Load-lbnes, drawing vp his Iron Coffin or Cheft, but lyeth buried in
the ground (if any where) as y' bv his ovvne view, hathobfer-
ued. Of this place,and of Mecha, we fltall Ijicake more' in relating the^Rites of the
Pilgrims that vifit them.

Some relate otherwife of the death of Mahomet, as that he died at fortie yeares
of age, being poyfenedby one of his Difciples, called tyilbtiKor, to make tryall of
his boafting Prophecie

,
that he w'ould rife againe within three dayes after his

death. This after comming to fee him, found his bodie torne in pieces,
and deuoured of dogges: whereupon gathering together the bones that remained*
into a Coffin, he caufed them to be buried. Which in mymindeisnot fb probable
as the former report.

X a Pro-

phet.

The booke of
the Policie of
theTurkifli

Empire,



2o6 Of the Alcoran y
or Aljunan^i^c. Ch A P.4.

a UArman.Dal.

interpiete.

*Thc ftileofir.

b Itt annotaiio-

a'lbus in Eufeb.

Chron. Solum

Canucum
extrmo 'Deute-

rmiomio, prouer-

b':a Salomenu,

lutin fere li-

ber lob quaeiam

rylhmineceffita.

tg cohibentiti'y

qui rytbmin iji

tuftar duarum

dimetnarum

Ismbicarum—
Sed aliqfiMda

pauciorum fifiit

ffl!ibirum,ali-

quando plur'ium

^c. —Tfjim vt

in Hcbrjko, Sy-

r{.-iciKAr/ibc9,vt

AbylUno 'diOivtt'

te vll.t mctri

fpt.iei concipi

polsii, tiemo effi-

cert pejjli.,quia

id iiutura fer-

fnonii non pati-

tiir.

* The phrafe.

* The method.

c HteroH.Sauin.

•Therubtikie.

'The agree-

ment of copies

C H A P. II I I.

ofthe K^lcorun^ or i^lfurcan, corttAirimg the C\{ahumetane

Law: thefnmme and contents thereof.

^^252?^He Bookc of LMahomets Law is called by the name of Alcoran,

~ which fignifieth a collct^lion of Precepts; and Alfurcan, (as it i»

expreffed and expounded in a Booke => called the Lxpofition orDo-

(ffrineof the Alcoran) becaufc thefcntcnces and figures thereof arc

feucredanddiftinguifhed. Forthc Wortiof G o i>,(fayth Mahomet

in that Bookc) came not to me all at once
,
as the Law vnto Mofes^

thePlalmesto Damd, and the Gofpell to C a r i s t . The Sentences or Chap-

ters thereof are called Azoaras, which is interpreted a Face, as wee call, them C4-

pita Heads. The Stile is not in Meter, as fomc haue imagined: for lofephna Sca~

Itaer b (a great Criticke,and reputed one of the greateft Linguilfs in the world) al-

finneth That that Language is not capable of metricall mcafiires by o^uantities of

SvUabks • as neither the Hebrew, AbylTme, or Syrian. He fayth yet. That the Alco-

ran is compofed in Rime, but fuch,as is not in any tunable proportion
;
but that

w'ord which makethvp the Rime, being lomctimcs necrer, and iometimes farre be-

yond aU harmonie, difiant fiom that word whereto it anlwereth. At the end of

iiich Rimes are fet thefigures of Flowers, erfome fuch matter : which if it bee lo,

the Turkiflanicctie of making no likenefTe of any thing in their Carpets, or other

Workes ,
is firiacr then thefc Alcoran-bookes themlclues ,

and indeede is not

common with them vnto ether Mahumeiancs
,
who vfe their libertie in this

^°For the words and » phrafe; no man euer writ any thing in Arabian more rudely

(fayth an Arabian Chrifiian in confutation hereof) and much better might Mftz.et.

lema Heleat,i.‘x\-iA the i./4:thlopian, and Calhata EHecedt, which vpoa e-

mi'la’tion compofed alfo etierie one an Alcoran, glorie of thofe their Workes, con-

taining more honcfiieand tiulh. Neither hath it pleafcd any noble or wile man,

but the rude vulgar: of which fort, the wearie labourers gladly gaue eare to his

promife ofParadife,the poore delighted to hcarc ofGardens in Perfia,and Bankrupts

Ltd Felons eafily lilfcned to fecuritie and libertie. The method " is fo confufed, that

our Arabian Author(who lined before it was fo generally embraced,^ in freer times)

fayth That hee had heard cuen good Saracens affirme withgriefc, that it was io

mixed and heaped together, that they could finde no Realcn in it . Bad Fvime as you

haue heard, and vvorie Reafon. Hterome Satianorola c hath the like faying. That

no man can finde herein any order : Nor c ould fo confufed and foolifh a Worke pro-

ceede from any naturall orfupernaturall light. It is yet craftily contriued
,
when

he hath fet downe fome wicked Dodrine, prcfently to lace and fringe it withPre-

cepts of Fafnng, Praver, or Good manners. The Copies thereof ' were diucrk; and

after Mahomeis death made (if it could be) worfe, at leak otherwife
,
then he left

them For Hah had one Copie left him by Mahomet , which the lewes corrup-

ted adding, racing, changing at their pkafure, and promifed him their affiftance, if

he would profeffc himfelfe a Prophet. But Oz.ime» commaundedall theBookes to

be brought and dcliuered into the hands of Zetdi and Abdalla^ to bring all into one

Eouke,aad,wherc they difiented,torcade after the Copie of Corats toburneall

They thus compofed the Alcoran, whereof they left foure Copies, which after

were loft. And AhitaLh znA Ibet3mux.od then rcfufed to dehuer vp their

Bookes : Vdhereupon arofe diuerfe Readings,and afterward diuerfe Schifmes ;
which

to compound^ others often endeuored by like l?.bours after, but could not throug y

perfect the fame.
,
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The truth thcrcofisfucli in his deiiifingsof.ievv,and ccking and altering the old,

that it is not probable in opinion, that cuer he read the old and new I cftamcnt

:

for (iaith'^ hc)thoughI thinkeot him exceeding badly, ye tthinkc I him not fomadde

to change and wrclt the Scripture,there cfpccia!ly,\vhere it made nothing againfthim:

but he had partly heard ofInch things, partly was fo pcrlwaded by his fellowes, Apo-

Ibta-Icwes and Chrillians.This riming, harfh, confufed, packing,worke, difogreeing

each copic from other,and all from truth and boneflie,hath beene 'tranflated into La-

tinc' once by an Englifli \niny^obert$u Retmenfis
;
and after by Io^^nnes SegobicnRs

^
a

Spaniard,at the Councell ofConftancc,and after out ofItalian into Arabian publifhed

by Anirex ArittabeM. The firft,and lalf ofthcfe,that \%^Retmenfts and the Italian tranf-

lations archecre by vs followed.

It containcth chapters, or 1 24.eucry ofthem beginning. In the name of

the mercifnllandpttifull God. The firfl: ^ of thefc arc the words oiMakomet, and is

Motherofthe books ^ is as it were their Creed rrhereft are all deliuered

as the words ofG o d
;
he being induced as Ipcaker. The flrft is in this fenfe. In the

name ofthe mercifull and pitiftdlGod. Thankes be vnto God the Lord ofthe

world, mercifull, pitifull,Iudge at the day ofludgcment.We pray vnto thee : we truft

in thee. Leade vs into the right way, the way ofthem whom thou haft chofen, not of

them with whom thou art angric, and of the Infidels.

Of* God he gwriteth further, that he is 0 >?<',ncccfrarietoall,incorporeall,which

neither hath begotten, nor is begotten, nor hath any like him : the Creator, long-fuf-

fering, fcarchcrofthc heart, true. Thathcwill confound inchantments, that w ithout

his gifc,none can bcleeue (this his Alcoran,) that he hath no fonne, for he needeth no-

thing*', and hewhichfettcthafecond in the place ofG o n fhallgoe into hell, Az,.fi.

and he hath no partaker, 32. yct'm 9y4z.oar,6j. heeinducethGodfpeakingthus :To
Christ the S o n n f of Mary wee haue giuen the Gofpell, that by him men
may obtaine the loue and fauour ofGod ;and that the bclccuers amongft them (Chrb
ftians) ihall rcceiue a great rew ard : as alfo in iA z,. 2. he faith, Euery one whofoeuer

liucth rightly, be he lew' or Chriftian, or ifhe leaueth his owne Law,and embrace an-

other, iflie worftupGod,and doc good, fliall vndoubtedly obtaineDiuine fauour.Of
the birth ofChrist he writeth thus, Az.o. 29. Wefentour^p/rir to Marjf (the

beft ofall women, and the w’ombe vntouched,«x'^?.c4r.3 i ,)
in likencffe ofa man,pro-

fcfTinghimfelfe aDiuinc mefrengcrconcerningaSonne,&c. And whcnlbe intrauell

plained, C R h i s t came from vnderher,and laid, Fearenot : and w hen feme chidde

with her about the child, the child it felfe made anfwere, / amthe Sermnt and Prophet

ofG o D. He faith, the Icwes did notflay Christ, but one like him, ^z,o. 1 r.

and vpbrsideth them,fornotreceiuinghim, e^«.o.2.and chap.^.To Chris T,the

Sonne of properly communicating our ow'ne foule,we haue giuen him ftrength

and power more then other Prophets
:
yet chap. 1 4. he excufeth that w'orfihip which is

done him and his mother.

Concerning his Law and Alcoran, he handleth it in the fecond Chapter or Azoa
which beginneth thus. In the name ofthe mercifull and pitifull God. This booke

without any falfc-hood or error, fitewing the truth (to them which loue, feare, and
worfhip God,and are ftudious ofprayers and almes) and the obferuation of the law'cs

giuen of God from heauen to thee and other thy predeceffors, and the hope ofthe
w'orld to come, hath manifefted the true fedt. For this bringeth the followers thereof

tothc higheft,inricheth them with the hi gheft good, as to the vnbelceuers and erro-

neous, it mcnaceth truly the greatcfteuill to come. This he after applieth to Paradife

and hell. This his Alcoran he calleth the eftablifhing ofthe Law ofthe Ifraclites : and
tAx,o. 1 1 . he arrogateth to his booke wifdome and eloquence : and 47. he faith, *' it

was con:^>olcd ofthe incomprehenfible and w'ife God, euery where agreeing w ith it

felfe, and callcth it (6;?) the booke oftAbraham : and (<^9.) if it fhould be placed on
amountamc,that rtiountainefor diuinc feare would be diflblucd. Thole which will

notbe conacrtcdjtake and flay,by all meanes intrapping them: and fight againft them
till theybe yourtributarics andfiibicdls.Thefittcenth part ofall the prey is due vnto

* The truth o
the matter in

it.

d lo.Liidonict

Fm.

* The Trant
laters.

c Anno II4J.

fin the Italian

arc ita. chapt.

befides this

firft : and the

Eafterne Sara-

cens, reckon it

but one, Ar^.

to ihefifih,

Uellan. lib.^ di-

uideth It into

fourebookes,

and loi.chap.
* Of God and
airift.

g Azs t***
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and the fol-
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k 47,
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1 Mabor.ct dif-

cbiroethDi-

uine miraclesj

and humane
dilpjianons,

prouing with

the Iword.

['rcAtion.

m ielr^ehub

laid he was

made ot‘fire,

and therefore

bcctcrthen he

which was

made of earth,

Az^.i7»

* Paradrfg.

n The Turkes

Paradilc a

bcaftly carnall

one.

God, and his Prophet, and to your kindred and orphans, and the poore. Thofe that

are taken in warre kill or make flaues ;
but pardon them if they will turnc to your

law, and God alfo will pardon them. Such good warriours fltall hauc fiill pardon.The

lewes and Chriftians (contrarie to that he had faid bcforc)let God confound.He hath

font his meflenger w-ith the right w'ay and good law,that he may manifeft and cxtoll it

aboue all lawcs.Ofthe twcluc months foure arc to be confecrated to fight againft the

enemies. Thole thatrefufe this war-fare lofe their foulcs. The fire ofhell is hotter

then the dan'-^er ofwarre.And although thou(Prophet) fhouldcll pardon the rcfillcrs

ofGod and his meflenger feuentie times, yet God will ncuer pardon them. The ficke

and wcake, and fiich as haue not neceflaries, are excufed from this ncceflitie ofwarrc:

but to the good warriours God giucthParadife, in reward oftheir foulcs and goods,

whether they kill or be killed. Az.o. 18.19. And in 57. Kill the vnbeleeucrs whom you

conquer, till you haue made great Haughter. God could take vengeance on them, but

he chufeth rather to doc it by you : he lliall lay deafcnclfc and blindnelfe on the faint-

hearted. Yet in 5 2. and 98.' as contrarie to himfelfc he affirmeth, that he is lent oncly

to teach, not to compell and force men to bclccuc : except we expound it rather, that

Icwcs, Chrillians, and all vnbeleeucrs, arc compelled to be tributaries, and their

llaues • not forced to their religion, but infiriu51ed only ;
which agreeth with their pra-

d\ifc. From this dodFrinc,andthat ofdeftinie in the 50. rifen their forward-

nes to the warre, and the greatnefle oftheir conquefls. Agreeable to this dodirine is

their manner ofteaching it: the Reader or Preacher (as faith Frier Richard, ftudenta-

mongfitheminthcVniiicrliticofBaldach)holdethabarefwordinhis hand, or fee-

teth it vp in an eminent place, to the terrour ofthe gain-fayers.

But difputationi and rcafoning about his law he vtterly diflikcth. e^^.^a.To fuch

as w'ill dilputc with thee, anfwcre that God knoweth all thy doings, which in the laft

day lliall determine alicontroucrfics. And 50. Nothing but cuill cleaucth to the heart

offuch as vnwifely diljiute ofDiuine Precepts: bnt commend thou thyfelfc vnto

God, that knoweth all things. And chap.4.1 5. He is commanded to goc away from

fuch. This bookc is giuen to take away dilcord from men : miracles he difclaimeth as

infulficicntproofc; for though It Iliould make plaine the mountaincs, and make the

dead to fpeake, yet they would be incredulous : But it is thy dutie only to fhew them

niv Precepts, 2;?.

'Ofthe- Creation he afficincth thatwhen God had made the w-orld, he

dilpofed the feuen heauens : he told the Angels he would make oncltke vnto himfelfe

inthcearth;thev anfvvcrc,wc in all tilings are fubieifl to your Maicftie,and giucpraife

vnto YOU : but he will be wicked and afliedder ofbloud.Thcn God teftifying, that he

knew a thing not knowneto the Angels,taught Adam the names ofthings by himfelf^

not knownc'to the Angels, and therefore commanded the Angels to doe reuercnce

before ^Adam^ which wicked refufed

;

they obeyed. And . 2 5 . We
made man ofelay, and I breathed into him a portion ofmineownefoulc, after that I

had created the diucllofPefiiferous fire
;
and becaufe BeUsbub refafed to humble

himfelfe to this man (made ofblacke mire) hec was damned, and when he defired

refpite till the refurrediion, it W'as denied ; and therefore he faid he would teach all e-

uill things, that they fhall not giue thee thankes,&c. Ofthe Angels he afflmieth(45.)

that ionic ofthem haue two wings, fome three, fomc foure : and (^2.) theheauen

would fall vpon men, w ere it not for the Angels that call vpon God. There they fliall

poflcfle rings of gold, chaines, iewcls, clothed with cloth ofgold
;
their beds flialFbc

ofgold,and this for euer.
, ^ 1 a 11

Of* Paradifehedreamethinthisfort, 65. Hewhichfcarcth God fhall re-

cciue the two Paradifes ful ofall good,pleafant with ffreaming fountaines.Thcrc they

fhall lie on filken and purple carpets, and fliall be accompanied w ith many maidens,

beautifull as the Hyacinth and pearles, neuer deflowred ofmen or Deuils,ncuer men-

ftruous, fitting in plealant fliadcs Vvith their eyes fixed on their husbands: their eyes

large, with the white ofthem exceeding white, and the blacke very blacke, lying on

the fhininggrecnc.Faircyong men fliall feruc them with vials and other vcflels, full^
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ofthemoft excellent liquor, which (liall neither caufc hcad-ach, nor drunkennefle,

andllaall bring them the choicelt fruits, and flcili offowles. They flaall there hearc no
filthic or difp leafing word rand ^.9.8(5.) In Paradife fliall be adminiftred to them
in well-wrought vefl'elsofglaffe and bluer, drinke, as the fauourie ginger, out ofthe
fountaine Ze/<.f^/7 : they fhall haue garments ofbike and gold, chaines ofbluer, blef-

fed wine, maidens likewife with prettie breafts : there tall trees of colour betweene
yellow and grcenc. They lliall haue in Paradife all pleafures, and fliall enioy women
with eyes faire, and as great as egges : fwcet fmelling riuers of milke, and nony, and
fruits ofall forts. Ofthis Paradife, (a Mahumetan) faith, that it concerneth

the bodie, but wife Diuines more relpedt the mindc
;
the felicity whereof, in coniun-

dlion with truth, they fane preferre before the other ofthe body.

Ot Help he fableth that it hath feuen gates; that it fiiall make the wicked like to

flcas,that they fhall be fed with the tree £ifc«w,which fhall burne in their bellies like

brc,thattheyniall drinke bre; and being holden in chaines offeuentie cubits, fliall be
kept lure; the bre fliall call forth embers like towers or camels.They which contradidf

fhall be puniflicd with the bre ofhell : they which feare,fliall goe into Paradife; and as

it were in a middle {pace betwixt the one and the other, there fhall fland fome other
with hope and expedliationofTaradifc. We haue let Angels ouer hell, and haue ap-
pointed their numbers (84,) 98. There fliall bee fountaincs of lealding waters, and
they fliall eat vpon a reed, but fliall not latisbe their hunger : they fliall be bound in

chaines, I a I.

He * Ibmctime excufeth his owme bafenefle, as The vnbeleeucrs (faith he)
murmure that he is followed only ofWeauers,and the raskall-rout. And

5 That the
Alcoran was not committed to a man ofgreat poflelTions : and they fay, that it is Art-
magicke, andthatl hauefained it. And in 64.The Mooiic was diuided, and they fay

itisforcery. (The tale is told by Frier thus : Mahamet fointcdto theMoone
with his thumbe, and middle bnger, and it W'as diuided, the two peeces falling on the
hilles ofMecha, which entring into CHahomets coat was made whole againe) He
” fomctimecxtolleth himfelfe, blalphemoufly inducing Christ, thus faying to
the Ifraclites

; O ye Ifraelites,.'lbeingfentaradrengervntoyoub'omG o n.afSrme
by the Teflamcnt which I haue in my hand, that a Meflenger fliall come after mee,
whofe name is LMahomet,o(whom they fliall fay that he is a Magician.7 1 . His beafl-
lyprerogatiue he boafteth,(4?.) baying,he is the feale and laftofthe Prophcts.To thee
O Prophet,we make it lawfull to lie with all women which are giuen thee, or which
thou buyeft, and thy Aunts, thy kindred, and all good women which freely debre thy
company, ifthou be willing : and this is permitted to thee alonc.Diuorfe thefe,couple
thyfelfetothofeatthypleafure. Andbeingbyfome other ofhis wiues found in bed
W'ithAT^?^ the wife ofa Jacobite Chriftian, hcfvvare thathe would neuer after vfe her
company : but after being impotent in his lufts, he ordaines a law to himfelfe, Ax,. 'j6 .

Why doefl thou, O Pr^het, make that lawfull, fortheloueofthy women, w'hich
G o n hath made vnlawfull ? G o d full of pitie, and giuer ofpardon, hath comman-
ded thee to blot out, or canccll thine oathes.
Ofhis iourney to heauen, toreceiue the Law, he fpeaketh. and 8 2.ming-

ling iniimbhonsofdeuotion. 85. Thou, OProphet,ribnginthc night,fpendhalfe the
night, or alhtlc more or !cire,in watching,and continually and dcuoutly read ouer the
Alcoran : be thou iufl, patient, and refufc not to wafli thy garments,O thou man clo-
thed in woollen. 4 2 . Let none enter into the houfe ofthe Prophet before he call ; but
let him fland without the gate : let none do difhoneflie within his houfe, let none hurt
the Prophet in anything, or haue his wife after him.
SomeJ Prophets he mentioneth, not named in Scripture; and ofthofc there named

he telleth many fables. //w^iif/was a true Prophet,and found a good man beforeGon.
loftph nineyeares imprifoned forthe C^eene. tAbyahttm ouerthrew hisfathers Idols,
andfhould haue beene burned fotthe fame

;
but the bre loll hisforce.The mountaines

and birds that praife God, were fubieflto Dauid. p learned Ma<^icke ofA-
and LMarot^Dmds fo called ; he knew the language ofbirds

; and W'hai he was in

the

* Of HelL

* OfPurga-"

tone.

*Ofthe Pre„'

phet Maho-
met.

o Mahomet
guilty of his

witchcraft,op.

ten fpeaketh

ofit : chat he
may not be

thought fuch a

one.

*OfthePro^
phets in

Scripture,

p Such tales as

thefe o{.^4bra-

ham,Salomony

&c. you fhall

find both in

thelcwifh and
Popifh Le-

gends, as if

thelew, Papift

and Mahumc-
tan, had con-

tended forthe

whetflone :

which any on^
that rcadeth

fliall find.
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34

f Pilgrimage

t« Mecca,

the middeft ofhis armie, confiftingofdiuels, men, and birds : the Lapwing brought

him nevves ofthe Queene of Sabas comming, to w horn by this Lapwin- he lent a

letter &c Ofrhis armiethe Ants orPifmires being afraid; one Ant perlwaded her tci-

lowes to act them into their holes, left they iLould be troden on. Mofes married Pha.

raohs daughter, One ^fcemelimdc the golden Calte in the delcrt againft tyla-

rons will pharaoh requefted Hemen to build a tower,vvhercon to climbe to l>.cauen,to

theC o D oiCMofes, (50.) Inthetimeof thcyworfliippcdldols,whomneiu-

mcthHnden,Sclnan,Jagnta,/annea,Nacem.
, , , n- r

The Prophet Hath was lent to the nation Haath, to teach them the worlhip ot one

God: undSchale to Themuth; and Schaihe to Madian ;
and and Lor to

the Sodomites • on whom,becaure they were incredulous, it rained yellow and lharpe

ftones was fenttoTW^o^&c. His fcope of thefe narrations is,

that he is rent likewife a Prophet, and therefore iudgement will purfue them which re^

fufe him as it did thofe incredulous nations.Thefe fauour of a lewiflr helpe. He tcUctlt

alfo of Alexander q Mag. that he had all knowledge r he found the Sunne, where it

lay rellina in a yellow fountaine, and the mountaines in which it riieth. And hnduig

men without vie of fpeech, he diuided them from other men,&c. 28.

He proueth " fubftantially that there fhall be a rcfurreaion,by the hiftorie ot the le*

uen Sleepers, which ftept in a cauc ; 60. yearcs. (28. and (49.) He faith, thatat

the time ofdeath, God taketh away thefouleat anhoure knowne, rcftoring itto

fome to fome ncuer : at the firft Ibund ofthe trumpet all flaall die, except thofe which

fhall beprotcaed by the will cfG o d: at the fccond found all things fhall rcuiuc,and

beiudaed • and(66.)The earth ftaall tremblc,the mountaines ftiall be brought to duft*

and the whole company fhall be diuided into three parts, before : on the right hapd

which fhall be blefled; thofe on the left hand, in their left hands fhall receiue Je [croll

or lentence oftheir condemnation. And 79. In the laft Iudgement the earth fhall bee

ouerthrowne, the heauen fhall be powred forth. 8. Angels fhall beare vj the throne

ofG o D And (’80.) The heauens ftaall vanifh as fmoake, and the earth fhall be pluc-

ked as w-ooll And (in.) There fhall be fetvpthe ballance of Iudgement: theyto

whom fhall befall a liaht weight, fhaU hue, but they which haue a heauie weight fhall

becaftintofire.Thebookeofbadw’orkesfhallbe kept in thebottomeof the earth}

thebookeofgoodworkes in ahigh place.
, . r. 1 • rr u i 1 j t ca

In diners places ofthe Alcoran,thc better to colour his filthincffe,hc hath difpeifed

good fentcnccs, like rofes fcattered on a dung-hill arid flowers in a puddle :concer-

Sing almcs,p«ycr,tithing,iufficc,&c. Others he h«hof another fortcftabl,n,.ngh.j

o™etvrannvatidrcligion.y^.a«.Swmes.flefh,bloud,thatts'htchdtethalonc,and

thatwhichhaththcncckccutoft'.notitiG o n s name.is vnlavvfitU. ' Be chaft eucrie

where, but with your owne wines, or luch as are fubie^ to you, and go ferue you. E-

ueiYadultei-er fhall haue on hundred ftripes in theprefence o^-nan^ He which accu-

fethawoman of adultery, not prouing it by fourewitneffes ,
fhall haue eightie.

The iealous husband accufing his wife, muftfwearcfoure times that he chargeth her

truly ;
and a fifth time curfe himfelfe, ifit be otherwifc. Thewoman muft Qoe the like

to cleare her fclfe. (4^ .)
After awoman be diuorced from one, any other may marnc

her. fi 9.) Truft not a fonne or a brother, except he be ofyour owne Law. 72. On Fri-

day when they are called to prayer, they muft lay all bufinefle apart : when prayers be

cnLd, they may returne to their commodities. Rcdeeme captiues ;
and thy finnes,by

aood workes. About Circumcifion I findno iniunaion m the Alcoran In the 3. b.

?nd 9. Az.. He permitteth aUlicencioufneffc with all women vyhich they haue oftheir

owne : but prefenbeth wafhings after venery, and after naturall eafements. L^^e not

Tour enemies ; the women of another faith proue firft : and if they fasoui the vnbe-

leeuers, diuorce them. (70.) It is no finne to reuenge iniunes.5 2 . the women muft co-

uer their faces. 43. , , , 1 rrr
The going on f Pilgrimage, and the perpetuall abode atthe Temple o^HJaran (t.. t

\s vnUrafuH, becaufe nothingbut their holies are there law full) wee repute oc

merit. They which louc it not, or do it iniurie, fhall fuftaine grieuouseu .
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I
founded this Temple, and blcflcd it, and clcanfed it, for them which abode there, and

forthepilgrims. He' preached oneG o d without partaker, and the pilgrimage to t Abraham

thisTcmplCjthat onthedayes appointed they might,in naming GoD,lacnfice beads,

wherewith to feaft thcmfeliies and the poore, and might fulfill their vowes,and goe in

proceffion round about the old Temple, a workc which God will greatly reward.

:?2.and ip.Thevnbeleeuersarenotworthy tovifitc the Temple Haran. And

thefe good pilgrims arc not equal to the good vvarriours.38.He entred into thcTem-

ple w ith his head fhauen.

Ridiculous is the confirmation ofthis holy Law, by fuch varietie ofoathcs,as I am His oaths

almoft afraid to mention, in regard of our GuU-galLntt times, who would

fometimes be at a fettc in their brauc and brauing phrafes, ifthey fhould not haue va-

rietic of oathes and curfes, to daubevp with fuch interiedions all imperfe(fiions of

fpeech,& make fmoothcr way for the current oftheir gallantrie.But yet euen for their

fakes, let vs mention a few, that they may fee C^lahomet had as braiie a humour this

way asthey.HeinducethG o d [wearirng hy lefe then himfelfe, as by the order ofAn-

gels, by the Alcoran, by the blowing windes, by the watery clouds, by the failing

fhips, by the Mount Sinai, the heauen,thefca, the eueningStarre, the Weft, his pen

and lines,thc guiltie foulc, the diuels, by the morning,ten nights,thc Pafreouer,by the
^

figges and oliues,by the dawning, and tw ilight,and a w'orld more ofrhelike : only he

faith 1000.) that he may not fwcare by the earth, nor by the fonne like to

the father.

His laft Az.oar/t endeth thus, Inthenamsofthe merafallafidpitifuHG o d : Sandhfie

thv fclfe, and pray continually and humbly to him which is Lord of all nations. Lord

of all, God ofall, that he will defend and dcliucr thee from the diuell, which entcreth

the hearts ofmen, and from diuellifh and peruerfe men.

8. They which cate the inheritance oforphans, euerlafting fire fhall eate them. Be dealing

»

faithfull in keeping and deliuering their goods, for God taketh knowledge ofall ac-
*

counts. Let one fonne haue as much as two daughters. In bargaining vfc no lying,

flaying your o\\'ne foule.The couctous fhall haue endleffe punifhment : he that killeth

vnwiliingly, fhall giue to the kindred ofthepartie flaine, another man
;
or if he can-

not do thatjlet him faft two months together : he w hich killeth wilfully fhall be caft

into the fire. r r
Salute him which faluteth thee, for falutation is much pleafing to God. 5

6. The di-

ucls hearing the Alcoran,fliall be conuerted, and flie from their companions.

I o. Ycc which are good, beleeue in God, in his Mcft'eilger, and in the booke fent
Law,

from heauen. They which firft beleeue, and after deny,and become incredulous, fhall

haue no pardon nor mercy ofGod, but fhall goe into the fire. And(i i .)We w ill bring

infinit euillvpon him, that will not obey God and his meffenger, and will hcdi[pa^

r To them which “ demand that the booke may raine vponthem from heauen, ^ Not tod f-

thou fhaltfay that fomc asked a greater thing of would fhew God vnto
^

their eyes, and were therefore finitten with lightning from heauen.(i 2.)To the lewes p^cof^ ofthe

and Chriftians God hath giuendifagreements, till God fhall determine the fame at Law.

the day of iudgement. Make not your felucs companions ofthem w hich deride our

Law'.No man receiueth the perfediion ofthe Law, but he w hich belecucth the Tefta-

ment,theGofpell, and this booke fent ofGod. 14. They which erre will fay, let God
fhew vs miraclcs.Thefe hurt none but their ownc fouIes,for ifthey fhould fee all mi- x 1 he fox will

racks done, they would difputc with thee, faying, that they could not be done but by cate no grapes

inchantments. Thou fhalt not come to them with manifeft miracles; for they would
refufe them, as odious things, i ^.Dilpute not with them which will not hcare

;
and if

haiip^coo'bigh,
thcydemandmiracles, fay, God only doth them: I knownotthelecrctsOfGod, and °

follow nothing but that which God and the Angcll hath commanded : and if Angels

fhould Ipeaketo fuch, they would not beleeue. id. Godhimfelfe andhis bkfl'ed Spi-

rit haue compounded this moft true booke. 25.44. They which fay his law Is new or

fained, goe to the diuell. 47, He inducethfome gainfayers, faying, we v».'ill not kaue
vvorfhipping our images for this iefter and rimer. Yet is he alone come with the truth,

confirming
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confirming all the other meflengers. 5 5. He faith I (Gon) writ this booke with my

ownehand. 56.ThevnbeleeuersfaylamaMagician, andhaue fiiinedit: but then I

prayGon that I may haue no part in him when he fliall be our Judge. Say not there

are three Gods, but one God alone without a Sonne, to him all things are fubieii:,

Ch R I s T cannot deny but that he is fubicdl toG o n, as well as the Angels. 12. We
fentC H R 1 s T,to whom we gauc the Gofpcll, which is the light and confirmation

ofthc TelJament, and the right way to him which fearcth G o n, by the fiilfillingof

your law. All that fay that C h r i s t is G o n, arc vnbeleeucrs and liars(CH r i st

himfdfehauingfaid, Ycc children of Ifraclbeleeue inyour God and my Lord) of

whom he which will be partaker, {ball be call into the fire etcrnall. C H r 1 s t is but

themeflenger ofGod, before whom were many other mefl'cngcrs; and his mother

was true, and they did eate. Good people exalt not your felucs inyour law, further

then the truth. 3. The fouleofChrist was cleane andblcfled, he cured the Ica-

prous,raifed the dead, taughtwifdome,thcTeftament,andthe Golpell.The vnbclce-

mngli'raelites belecued that he w'as a Magician. And 24. We haue giuen a good place

andabounding with water to the Sonne of and to her, for hauing done I'uch

miracles in the world.

Sentsnces. 37. Worfliip one God alone. Honor thy father and mother, and doe them good.

Giue them no bad word when they arc old.Bc lubicdl with al humility, and pray God
to pardon them. Giue to the poore and to your kindred,but not fuperfluoufly:for they

that doe fupcifluoully are ofkinne to the diuell.Slay not your children for no caufe.Bc

yec not fornicators;for that is wickcdncs,and a bad way. Be reuenged on murtherers.

Say nothing till ye know it;for you muft giue account ofyour faying.26. in difputing

or rcafoning vfc only good words. Aniwere in honeft fort to him which asketh thee.

27.Be iuftin w eight and meafure.^ 7.Thc diuell llandeth oucr the makers offongs and

lies,that is.the Pocts,ifthey amend not, doing good. dS.Ifyou cannot giue, be daily

in prayers. Payyour tithes, following God and the Prophet.They which do not good

but for vaine-glory and ofientation,fliall be damned. iiS.Thehiftories which are in

the old Tcflament, are fo cited by him, as ifhe neuer had read them, ib many dreames

and lies arc ini'erted.

^rajer. Before Prayer wafh the face, the hands, the armes vp to the elbow', the feete vp to

the ankles
;
and after carnall company wafli in the Bath : and ifwater cannot be had,

with duft ofcleane earth. God defireth cleannefl'e. 9. In prayer let them be fober,that

they may know' what they fay. a.Godw'illnotaske why men pray not toward the

' 'Eaft,for theEaftand Weftishis; butw ill demand of the workes w hich they haue

done, oftheiralmes, pilgrimages, and prayers. He commandeth that they be hum-

ble in prayer, and that in prayer they turne towards Mecca. Eueiy one which fliail

pray, asking that which is good, which w'ay foeuer he fliall turnc him, {ball be heard

ofGod : although the true manner ofprayiiigbetowardthe center of the Temple of

Mecca. They which are good, make theirprayersto helpethem by thcirpatience

andabftincnce.Goddwellethinfuchmen. Pray according to the vfuall cuftome in

all places, the footman on foot, the horfeman on his horle.

5. He that glueth his owne for Gods fake, is like a graine that hath feuen eares,cue-

rie ofwhich containeth an hundred graines. Good men lofe notyour almcs by vain-

glone. 4. Giue almes ofthe good gaines ofyour money, and of that w hich the earth

produceth ;
but God relpebfeth not gifts ofthat which is viiiuftly gotten. Satan per-

fwadeth you to giue nothing for feaieofpoiiertie. To giue almcs publikely is good,

but to giuepriuately is better; and this blotteth out finnes. Giue Ijiccially to thofe

which flay in one place, and are afliamed to aske. 6. God w'illgiue Paradife to them

which in time offamine and icarfitie giue liberally, and which receiue uiiuries,and re-

pent oftheir finnes.

2. The Creator faid, lamtheonely Creator, alwates thefame, pitifull,mercifull,

befides vvhorn there is none other; whole miracles and great workes are vnto the

wife the frame ofheauen and earth, the intercourfe ofnight and day, the fliippes in

the fea fit for the vfeofnien,raine for the refrefliing of the earth, the compofition of

all

Imes.
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allcrcanirc's,tlic\\incics,tliccloudSj See. 15, iniiokcand worfliip one God alone.

47. All the miracles ofG o d cannot be writicnjifallthc trees in the world werepens,

and the lea kuen times greater, and were inkc; with whom it is a linall thing to railc

the dead.

z. Jlicy which are intreated to bclccuc the Piuinc Precepts, fay, they will follow Tradrtio».

their anccllors in their fedl:. What would yec follow your fathers if they were blinde

or deafe ? \yill ye be like them in being mute, blind, and fooliHt ?

7 .0 good men, eat that good which he hath giiien you,& giuc him thankes;abouc

all other things calling vpo him.AbPainc flom that which dicth of it fclfc,fromlvvincs

fleflt, trem blond, anti from euery other creature that is killed, and no/t in the name of

the Creator. Butin cafe ofnccciTitie it is not finne
;
forGod is mercifull, and will for-

r^ine you this. 1 2. Eat not ofthat which is drowned, burned in thcfire,and touched of

a VVolfe. id.Eat nothing which hath not before beene blelfed.To the Icwes wemadc

many thingsvnlawfuil,becaufe oftheir wickcdneffc. 2. Hee which fhall contradi^fl:

this booke, fliall continually bee confumed in vnquenchable fire, and none ofhis

W’orkes fiiall hclpe him.

2. Eucrv one whichdraweth nigh to death, let him leaueofliis money to his fami- Death,

ly and kindred to difiribute in almes, and they w hich firall change that vle,fliall be

iudged ofthe Creator, &:c,

2. Wcenioynevntoyou(astoyourpredecefrors) falling in the time thereto ap~ FaHinga-ad

pointed, and in a certaine number of daies, that is, in the moneth ‘Fomadan, in Pilgrimage,

which, this booke(w hichdilVcrncthbetw'eene good and euill)was fent you from hea-

uen. Euery one mull obferue it, but the ficke and traucller, andlct them doe the fame

in the remainder ofthe time. The rich vfe to fatisfie their falling with almes
;
let them

do both the one and the other.He permitteth you the vfe ofyour wiues in the night,

bccaufcitishardandimpolTibletoabftainc. But let none vie their company in the

Temples. Fall all the day, and when night is come, eatc and drinke as much as you

pleafe, till the morning. By thcMoone is knowne the time ofPilgrimages, and of fa-

llings, whereby is knowne that you lone and feareG o D. Spend your money in the

loue ofG o D in Pilgrimage, not defpairing. He that is impotent, and that is not ac-

companied ofhis wife in the pilgrimage, mull fall three daies in the voyagc,andfcucn

after his returne. To the ficke, falling with almes is fufiicient.They which purpofe this

pilgrimage, let them not giuc their minds to anyeuill. Let them not be afhamedto

aske ncccflaries. 2. Hold it foriull and good to enter thehoufe at the doore,not at

the fide, or back-fide thereof.
3 5. Salute thofe which ye meet, when ye enter into the

houfe.

3. To them chat doubt ofwine,ofchcire,fcailcs, and oftables, thou fiialt fay that P>rinhes and

fucli fports, and fuch drinkes are a great finne,and although they be plealant or profi- ^antes.

j
table, yet arc they hurtfiillfinnes: ifthey fay what firall we then doe, thou flialt fay.

The good things of God, Perfw ade them to feeke the Orphanes, and fuccour them,

as their brethicn, or clfc God will make them fopoore, that they fliall not be able to

hclpe either themfelucs or others, 1 3 . Winc. chefle, and tables are not law-full,but the

diuels inucntions,to made debate amongfl men, and to keep them from doing good;

Let none go on hunting in the pilgrimage month.

3 . Take nor a wife ofanother law-, nor giue your daughters to men ofanothcr lawq rVome»i

except they before conuert to your law. Let no man touch a woman in her dilcale,

before lEc be well cleanfed. Vfe your w iues, and the women which arefubiedlto

you, w here and h6w you pleafe. Women \\ hich arc diuorced, may not till after

fourc moncths, hauing had three times their menflruous purgation. Let tiaaii not de-

ny their husbands their company at their pleafiirc. Thcy'are the heads of the women.
After a third diiiorce from one man, they may not marry the fame man againe,except

they hauc in the meanc time beene married to another, and be.qf him diuorced. Lea;

the women nurfe their children two yearcs, rcceiuing neceffaiics oftke fathers. After

buriall ofa husband, let them flay vnmarried foure moneths, and ten drfles
;
and not

go out ofthe houfe in a ycajrc after. Take ye tWo,thrce,foure wiues, 8c finally as many
' V as
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\

Srftdring.

Chrili,

Forcing to

tfdicue,

yfuric.

Ktfentance.

Friendpytf,

as in your mlndc you are content to inaintainc and kecpe in peace. It is vnlawfull to

marrie 'witli the mother, daughter, lifter, aunt, neece, hurle
,
or the mother or

daughter of the nurfe
;
and take not a whore to wife . 9* wiues keepc

theiThusbandsfecrets, orclfe let them be chaftil^, and kept inhoufeandbed,till

theybebetter. lo. Letthe husband leeke to hue peaceably with his wife. 31. Caft

not thino eyes on other mens wiues, though they be faire, &c.

3. Sw'carc not in all your affaires by G o d and his names. They which forf.veare

themfelues ftiall hauc no good thing in the w'orld to come. And 3 5 . Sweare not rallr-

ly,forGoDfeetheueiytbng.
, r

4. We giuing our foule to C H R i s T the Sonne of cJlf.tr/e, preferred him before

all othersj^hat had beetle exalted by me,to fpeake w ithG o p,to_pow erand vertuc.

He inferteth the prayer ofthc Virgins mother, when fhe felt her felfe w ith child, by

Jodchim :znd maketh Z^cW/etobc the Virgins Tutor. 5. Who (he faith) for his vn-

beleefcw'asdurnbe three dayes. The Angels iMuted Ui'Urie, faying, O thouthepu-

reftofall women and men, denoted toG o D,Ioyvnto thee ofthat great Meflengcr,

withthe word ofG o n, whole name is I e s v‘s C R h i s t, an excellent man, at

the command ofthe Creator: he fhall come with Duiine power, with knowledge of

all learning, withthe booke ofthe Law and Gofpell
;
ftrall giue Commandements to

the Ifraelitcs : ftiall giue life
;
cure difeafes

;
ftiew what is to be eaten, and to be done;

fhall cenfinne the old Teftament; ftiall make feme things lawfull, which before w ere

vnlawfull,&c.He acknow ledgeth that his mother knew not man. 1 1 . They fay (the

Icwes) that they killed Ch r 1 st, the Sonne of the Mcffenger ofGod, but it

was nottrue, but they crucified in his ftcad another like him
;
for the incomprchenfi-

bleGodcaufedhimtogoevntohim. Ie s v s is the Spirit, and Word, and Mefl'en-

ger ofGod, lent from hcauen. 1 1

.

4. Offer violence to no man in refpevft ofthe Law', for the way of doing good and

cuiilisopen. 4. God gaue firft the Teftament, then the Gofpell, and lalily the true

Booke, the Ifnrcun ofyour 'Lzw,in confirmation ofthofe former.

4. They which hue ofvfurie ftiall not nfeagaine otherwdfe then the Diuels:thcy

embrace that which God hath faid is vnlawfull: but they fay vfurie is as merchan-

dize. Yee which are good fcareGod,andforfake,;i'furie,leftthe anger ofGod, and of

the Prophet,alfaile you. Take oncly the principall; and ifhe cannot pay you, ftay till

he can, and giue him almcs
;
for this fhall be better for you.

4. He which repenteth him, and leaueth his finne, obtaineth pardon, and the can-

celling ofthat which is paft
;
but returning againe thereto, he ftiall fuffer cternall fire.

Inthe ^.Vntobadmen is denied humane and diuinemercie, except they repent.God

careth little for the conuerfton ofthem,which, after that of Infidels they are made be-

leeuers, become worfe. Such fhall fuffer without any rcmiffionintollcrablepunilli-

ment. 10. God pardonethlefle faults, but not criniinall. f

5. Let no man reckon him a good friend, which is an vnbeleeuer, except it be for

feare. Ifbetwixt you there grow difeord, laying afide all ftomacke, doe rhe will of

Godj and become brethren together, imitating God, who hath deliuered you from

the fire and from dangers. 6. God would not that any ftiould doe euill to thole of

his owne Nation, and°hofe which confent to your Law, but rather their profit and

Infidels,

commoditie. r a i-

6. Thinke not that euer Paradife fhall be open vnto you, ifyou be not firft valiant

and couragious in battaile: and before you enter into battaile, prepare your felues

for death : and after the death ofthe Prophet Mahomet, defend the orders by him gi-

uen with annes.No man can die, butwhen God will, that is, w hen his time is come.

Thofe which ftec out ofthe warre, areprouokcdoftheDiuell
]
but God pardoneth

them which repent. They which die in the w-ay of God, are not truely called dead:

They liue with God. Let none feare them which arc gouerned ofthe Diuell. 7. Be

patient, and you ftiallhaue eternall life. 10. Accompany not with vnbelecuers, nei-

ther in friendlLip, nor other bufi.neffe. They which goe on war-fare forGod and the

Prophet, fhall receiuc abundance in the earth, and after death the niercie of God.
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Thcyvvhichrefufc (except they bcfickcot children) fhall be caft into hell. Negleil
* ^Hafdtbur

notprayers in voiir expeditions. Some may pray, whiles others ftand in armes. Pray
cenL.

not for than which hurt their ow'ne foulcs. 1 8. Looke to your felues that there be no ria 7. hauc alfo

difeordamongftyou, pthered fomc

Thushauel endcuoured to bring fome order out of confulion, andhaue framed hca^softhis

thefc heads out ofthat Alcoran-Chaas *, where is Icarce cither head or taile : this talc
whid™°”^'

they haue and belccuc (for what will notPvvhat lliall not they beleeue,which refufe to ^hey that will

beleeue the Truth?) that hee which readeth this booke athoufandtimcs in his life, may there

n-iall hauc a woman in Paradife, whofe cye-browes lhall be as large as the rayne- readc.

bow.

Chap. V.

Other Cdi^humeticd (j^ecuUtioKs^ andexplmations oftheir Law^ colleged out

oftheir owne Commentaries^ ofthat Argument.

F fuch waitings as haue come to our hands touching CMahomets

sStrine and ^Ugton, that feemeth moft fully to lay them open, which

is called by a fome, Scala-, abookc containing the expofition ofthe 3. F.Sanfou.&‘

Alcoran, in forme of a Dialogue,tranilatedintoLatincby

tiHf T)almata, and made the twelfth Chapter of the firft booke

ofthe Alcoran in Italian. I haue therefore prefumed on the Readers

paticncc,to thofefonner collcdfions out ofthe Alcoran it ielfe to adde thefe enfuing,

as a further explanation oftheir opinions.

o

n (fo beginnech that

booke) was fitting amongft his fellow’es (the prayer and faluation ofG o d be vpon

him) in his City Icfrab
;
and the Angell CjAktel defeending on him, faid, God fala-

teth thee,O Mahomet,Uc. There come foure w ife-men, CMaHers in Ifrael, to prouc

thee;the chiefe ofwhom is Ahdia-ye»-Saloft. Mahomet thcitiore fent his coufin Hah
to falute them; and they being come to Mahomet,aftcp-nutiullfdutations, Abdia tel-

lcthhim,thatheandhisfelIoweswerc fent by thepeppb of thelew'es to learne the

vnderftandingoflbmc obfeurer places oftheir law. asketh, if he come to

enquire, orto tempt, y4W/-<faith,to enquire^T’hen tJJ/^owe/giuinghim full Icaue,

he beginneth
;
hauing before gathered oife qf titc wh^c bodie oftheir Law an hun-

dred moft exquifite queftions. The principal dr*’gees ftiall becrehaue.

tAbdta. Tell vs (O cMahomet

)

w'hether aProphet or a Meflenger ?Ma^
hornet.

G

o D hath appointed me both a Pro^hefatid aMeflenger. sMb. Doeft thou

preach the r)fG o D,or thine ow'ne Law' PcJW^^.'The Law ofG o d : this Law
is faith, and this faith is, that there are not Gods, but one (jod^ without partaker. tAb,

How many law'es ofGod arc there ? Mah. One, the law,and faith of the Prophets,

which went before vs, was one; the rites w'ere different. eAb. Shall we enter Para-

dife for faith or wdrkes ? Mah. Both are neceflarie
;
but ifa Gentile, lew, or Chrifti-

an, become a Saracen, and preuent his good workes. Faith onely fliall fuffice : But if
'

Gentile, lew, or Chriftian, doc good workes, notin thcloue ofGod, the fire fihall

confume both him and his worke. eAb. How doth the mercie ofGod preuent his

anger? Mah. When before dther creatures >4<^^?>»rofevp, he fnccled and faid, God
be thanked : and the Angels hearingit,faidT^eP/f/fo/C/o<f^^'t/pflKt^etf,^<af<jw,w'ho

s.nCwcved A\r\cn: Then {t^idthcTLord, I hanereeeiuedyotirprayer. eAb. What be the

foure things which God W'roughtwdth his owne hands^ Mah. We made Paradife,

planted the tree ofthe trumpet, formed tAda?ru, and did write the Tables oi Me-
fes. Ab. Wh^) told thee this? (JHah. C^j^rre/from the Lord of the world. Ab. In

what forme ? C^dah. Of a man ftanding vpright, neuer fleeping, nor eating, nor

drinking, but the praife ofGod. Ab. Tell me in order what is one, W'hat is two, what
three, foure, fiuc, fixe, &c. to a hundreth, <JHah. One is God vvithout Sonne, par-

Y 2 - taker
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taker or fellow, almightic Lord of life and death. Two, and Ear, Three,

t^itchmeh Gabriel, Sarafhiel^ Archangels Secretaries of God. Fourc, The Law of

CMefes, thePfalmesofZ)rf«//5!.theGofpell,and Alfurcan (fo called of the dilhndfi-

onof the fentenccs). Fine : The prayers which God gaue me and my people, and

to none ofthe other Prophets. Sixe, The dayes ofCreation. Scuen, Hcauens. Eight,

Angelsw hichfuftaine the throne ofG o n.Nine, Arc the miracles of (JMoJes. Ten;

Are the falhng-dayes ofthe Pilgrimes : three, when they goe, feuen, in their returnc.

Eleucn are the Starres whereof dreamed. Tweluemoncths in the yearc; thir-

tcene is the Sunne and Moone, with the eleuen Starres.Fourtcene candles hang about

thethroncofG o n, ofthe length offiue hundred ycares.Fifteene, the fifteenth day

ofRnmadam^ in which the Alcoran came Hiding from heauen. Sixteene, are the legi-

ons ofthe Cherubims.Seuenteene, arc the names ofG o nbetweene the bottomeef

the earth and hell, which ftay thofc flames,which els would confumc the world.Eigh-

teene,Interpofitions there be betweene the throne ofG o n,andtheairc
;
forelfe the

brightnesofG o d would blinde the world. Nir.etcene, Be the armes or branches of

Zai;hia,^x\\icx'm hell,whichfliall make a great noife in the day ofludgemcnt. Twen-

ty,The day ofthe month Ramitdam^\\\\^x\ the Pfalmcs defeended On Datiid. The one

andtwentiethof^4JWrf/3l^>«,54/uw(j« was borne. The tw o and twentieth, Daa.id w'as

pardoned the fin againftF’rwA.The three and twentieth of r 1 s t the

Son ofMary was borne
;
the prayers ofG o n be vpon him.The fopre and twentieth,

God fpake to Mefes.Tl^c. fiue and twcnticth,the fea was diuidcd.The fix & twentieth.

He receiued the Tables.Thc fcueli and twentieth, Ionrts was fwallovvcd ofthe Whale.

The eight and tw'cntieth, lacob recouered his fight,wheri ladtu brought lofephs coat.

The nine and twcntieth,Was Enoch tranflated. Thethinieth, MofeS'went into mount

Sinai. A. Make fhort worke,forthou doft all things exaiFly. Af.Forty arc the daies of

.M»fes his fafting.Fifty thoufand yeares flrall the day ofludgement continue. Sixty are

the vcines,which euery ofthe heauens haue in the earth,w'ithout which varictic there

would be no knowledge amongft mcn.Seuenty men Mofes tooke to himfelfe.Eighty

ftripes are due to a drunken man.Nincty,Thc Angcll faid to Dauid, This my fellow

hath ninety flieepc,and Ibutonc, which he hath flollen from me. An hundred ftripes

arc due to the adulterer.

A. Well, fhew vs how the earth was made,and when. M.God made man ofmire:

the mire,offroth : this was made ofthe tempefts; thefe,of the fea : The fea,ofdarknes;

the darknes, oflight
;
this,ofthc word

;
the word,ofthe thought; the thought, ofla-

einth; theIacinth,ofthe commandement: Let it be,and it Teas. A.Wo\^ many Angels

are let ouer men ? M. Two, one on the right hand,w'hich writeth his good deeds; an-

otherontheleft,whichrcgiftrethhisbad. Thefefiton mens fhoulders. Their pen is

their tonguc,their inke is their fpittle, their heart is the booke.y^.What did God make

after? yFf.Thebookes w'hcrcin are written allthings,paft,prefent,andto come,in hea-

uen and earth
;
and the pen made ofthe brighteft light, fiue hundred yeares long, and

eightic broad,hauing eightie teeth,wherein are written all things in the w'orld,till the

day ofludgcmcnt.Thc booke is made ofthe greateft Emerald; the w'ords,ofpearles

;

thecouer,ofpitie.Godoucr-lookeththe fame an hundred and fixtie times in a day

and night. The heauen is made of fmoake,oftheYapour ofthe fea; the greencnelfe

ofthe fcaproeccdeth from the mount which is made ofthe Emeralds ofParadife,

and compaffeth the world, bearing vp the heauens. The gates of heauen are ofgold,

thelockcs oflight, thekeyesofpictie. Abouc the heauens are the fea oflife, aboue

that the cloudie fea; then the ayric fea, the ftonie fea, the darke fea, the fea offo-

lacc, the Moone, the Sunne, the name of God, Supplication, Gabriel, the parch-

ment rafed, the parchment full written, all thefe in order one ouer anothcr.Then,

aboue all thefe, the threefcore and ten fpaces oflight: then threefcore and ten thou-

fand hillcs, with threefcore and ten thoufand fpaces betweene,and threefcore and ten

thoufand troups ofAngels on them, in eueiy troupe fiue thoufand Angels alway prai-

fing the Lord ofthe world : aboue theft the limits or bounds of Angelicall dignitie

:

and aboue the fame the banner ofgloric,and tlicn Ipaces ofpcarlcs,and in their orders

one
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one abouc another, the fpaces ofGrace, of Po\ver,ofDiuinitie,of dilpenfatioii, the

foot-doolc, the throne, the houfe of the vniuerfe,

ArctheSnnneandMoonefaithfiillornotPA/'.Theyarc faithful), and obey c*

ucry command ofG o p. y^.VVhy then are they not ofcquall light ? M,G o d crea-

ted them equall,but by this it came to pafle, that the vicilfttudc or intcrcourfe of day
and night was vneertaine, till ^^fW/Hying by the Moone, darkened her with the

touch ofhis wing, ^.How many orders arc thcr<;ofthe Starres ? ^.Thrce,thefirfl: of
thofe which hang by chaines from the throne ofG o d, giiiing light to the feuenth

throne: the fecond chafe away the diuels, when they would enter intoheauen: the
third in the fight ofihe Angels. There are feuen Teas betweene vs and hcauen. There
are three windes : the firfibarrenjthefccond tempefiuous, which fhall blow the fire in

the day ofludgcment : the third miniftreth to the earth and fea. Where is the Sun?
Af. In a hotfountaine : this,in a Serpent, which is a great fpace in the mount Kafznd
this Al/i/isinthchandofthc Angell, w'hich holdeth the world till the day ofludcre-

ment. What is the manner ofthem, which bcare vp the feat ofG o p ? CMah.
Their heads are vnder the feat of G o p, their feet vnder the feuen thrones, their

neckesarefolarge,thatabirdinathoiifandyeares continuall flight could not reach

from the one eare to the other. They haue homes, and their meate and drinkc is the
prayfeandgloricofG o p. Howfarreisittoheauen ? Fiue hun-
dred yearcs iourney to the loweft, and fo from each to other. Abd. What birdes are

betweene vs and hcauen? Some which touch neither heauen nor earth ha-
uingmaneslikehorfcs,haire like women, wings like birds, and lay their egges and
hatch them on their tailes till the day ofludgement.

Abd. What was the forbidden tree ?lMthorn. Ofwheatc, which had feuen cares

^whereof plucked one wherein were fiuegraines; ofwhich, two he eatc, tw'o

he gaue to £«f, and one he carried aw'ay. This graine was bigger then anc'^oe, and
being bruifed, brought forth all kindes offcedc. Abd. Where w'as AdatrLs rcceiued
after his expulfionfrom Paradife ? Mahom. Adam in India, Ette in Nubia. 9Adam
was couered with three leaues ofParadife

;
£«e, w ith her haire : They met together in

Arafe. Further, as concerning £«e, fhee wasmadeofaribbeof the left fide, for o-
therw’ife fhee had bcene as flreng as the man.

Ahd. Who dw'elt in the earth before? Adahom. Firfl: the Diuels, feuen thoufand
yearcs after them the Angels : laftly Adam^ a thoufand yeares after the Angels. Ab.
Who beganne tne Pilgrimage. AEahom, Adam. Gabriel fihaued his head, andhee
circuincifedhimfelfe ;

and after him Abraham. Abd. To what Land fpakc G o p
atanytime? Mahom, To mount Sinai, that it fhould lift vp to heauen: A^
bitabtUnd Mofes are the two men, whofe fepulchres are notknowne. Mofes by
chance found a fepulchrc, which w'hile hee meafured with his bodie, the Angell of
Death drew from him his foule out of his noftrills, by thefinellofan apple ofPa-
radife.

nA b. Where is the middle of the earth ? {JMahom. In lerufalcm. <ty4

.

Who made
the firfl fhippe? ^Mahom. Noe\ he receiiied the keyes thereofof Cjabriel^ and go-
ing forth of Arabia, compafled Mecca feuen times, and likewife lerufalem. In the

meane while cJFffcc4 W'as receiuedvp into heauen, and the mount Abikobez^ prefer-

iicd lerufalem in her belly. What fhall become ofthc children ofthe Infidels. M.
They fhall come in at the day of ludgement, and God fhall fayvnto them, would
ye do that thing which fhall be commanded you ? «,xfnd hee fhall command to flow

• forth one ofthe riuers ofhelfand bid them leape into the fame.They which obey,fhal

goc into Paradife, This flrallbe the trial! ofthe children cfthcfaithfL!llalfo,which are

Dome deafc,blinde, &c. Abd. Whatrefteth vnder thefe feuen earths ? An
Oxe, whofe feete are on a w'hite flone, his head in the Eafl, his taile in the Wefl

;
hee

hath fortie homes, and as many teeth
;
it is a thoufand yeares iourney from one home

to another. Vnder that flone is Zohot^ a mountaine ofhell, ofa thoufand yeares iour-

ncy. All the Infidels fhall afeend vpon the fame, and from the toppe fhall fall into

hell. Vnder that Mount is the land Werelea\ vnder that, thefca Alk<^fem: the land

V
5 . Aliolen^
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the Sea Zere : the Land Neam^, the Sea Zepr: the Land Theru, the

Land ^^hite as Milke, fweetc as Muske, foft as Saffron, bright as the

Moone:thc Sea j
the H(h wth his head in the Eaff h.s

taile in the Weft: all thefe in order one after another. And beneath all thelcinlike

infernall order the VVinde ,
the Mountaine, the Thunder, the Lightening, the

bloudie Sea Hell clofcd, the fterie Sea, the darkc Sea, the Sea the cloudic

Sea, Prayfes, Glorifications, the Throne, the Booke, the Penne, the greater name

f* Ci O D°
'what hath come out of Paradife into the World? Mecca, lef-

rab IcruValem : as on the contrarie, out of Hell;Vaftat in Egypt, Antiochia in Syria,

Ebheran in Armenia, and Elmeden of Chaldxa. What fay you of Paradife?

Mahsm. The ground ofparadifeis ofgold,enameleduithEmcralds,andHiacinthSj

planted with euery fruitfull tree, watered with ftreames ofmilke, hony, and winerthc

day is ofa thouland yeares continuance, and the yearc ot fortie thouland yeares. The

people fiiallhauewhatfoeuer can be defired, they {ball be clothed in all colours, cx-

UTV T 1, cept t'blacke which is the proper colour of they all fliall be oftheftature

^ oi4dam inrefemblancehkeCH R i s T,neuer increafingordiminiftiing.Asloone

ihe^P o Mias as they are entered, ftiall be fet before them the liuer ofthe Fifh Albfhhut, and what-

colour. '
p^cucr dainties they can defire. They (ball not need going to ftoole any more then the

childeinthewombe, but they (ball fweatc out all lupeiBuities, of fentlike muske.

Th--v ftiall eate but for delight, not for hunger.Vnlawfull meats, as Swines flcfti,thcy

ftia'lJrefraine. Andifyou lift to know why thisbeaft is vneleane, vnderftand that

1 1 s V s on a time called forth Ufhet to tell his Difciplcs the hiftorie of the Arke ;

Who told them, that bv the weight ofthe ordure, the Arke leaned on the one fide,

whe- eMpon Nm, confulting with G o n, was bidden bring the Elephant thither,

outofwhofe dung, mixed with mans, came forth aHogge, which wrooted in that

mire with his fnout, and by the ftinckc thereof was produced out of his nofe a

moufe which gnawed the boords of the Arke ; Noe fearing this danger, was

bidden to ftrike the Lion on the forehead : and by the Lions breath w'asaCaten-

eendred monallenemie to the Moufe. But to returne from this ftinking tale, to

fcfreftiourfelucs with the like fweetes of this Paradife. Hee addeth, that there they

haue the wiues that heere they had, and other concubines,whom, how,when, where-

Butwhyis wine bwfull there, and hccrc vnlaw'full ? C^iahom. The An-

gels iArot, and CMfirot, were fometime fent to inftrudf and gouerne the world, for-

bidding men wine, iniuftice, andmurther. But a woman bailing whereofto accuk

her husband inuited them to dinner, and made them drunke. They, mflamed with

a double heateofwinc and luft, could not obtaine that their defire of their faire Ho-

fteffe, except one would teach her the word of afeending to heauen, and the other

of deVeending Thus fhee mounted vp to heauen. And vpon enquirie ofthe mat-

ter fbcc was made the Morning-ftarre, and they put to their choice whether they

would be punilbed in this world or in the world to comcithey accepting their pu-

nifhment in this, are hanged by chaines, with their heads in a pit of Babel, till the

day ofludgement.
, /- i . t>- u- -u

Hell faith LMahomst there, hath the floore of Brimftonc, fmokie, Pitchic, with

ftinkin^ flames, with deepe pits offcalding pitch, and fulphurous flames wherein

the dainned are punifhed daily :=the trees beare moft loathfome fruits, wbicb they

The day ofludgement fhall be inthis fort. In that day G o d will^mmand

the Angell of Death to kill euerie Creature; which being done, hee fhall askc

him if nothing bee aliuc : Adreiel the Angell of Death fhall anfwere Nothing

but my felfe. Then goe thy wayes betwixt Paradife and Hell, and laft or all kill

thyfelfe. Thus he, foulded in his wings, proftrate on the earth, fball ftr^anglehim-

felfewithfuch a bellowing noife, as would tenifie the very Angels, if they were

Thu.
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Thus the World fhall bcemptie fortieyeares. Thenfliall God hold theHeauen
and Earth in his fift, and fay

,
wh/re are fww the mtghtte men, the Kings and Princes o

the tvorId} Ted mc(if je he truejwhofe is the Kingdoms^ and Empire, and Power} ReJ.

peating thefe words three times, he Riall rayfe vp Seraphiel, and lay,Take this Trum^
pet,and goe to lerufalcm, and found. This Trumpet is of hue hundred yearcs iour-

ncy. At that found all Soules fhall come forth, and difperfe themfclues vnto theit

owne bodies, and their bones fhall be gathered together . Fortie yeares after hec
fhall found againe, and then the bones fhall refume flefli and finewes . After fortie

yeares the third found fhall warnc the Soules to re-pofTcfTe their bodies ; and a fire

from the Weft fliall diiue cuery creature to lerufalem. When they haue here fwumme
fortie yeares in their owne fweat

,
they lEall, with much vexation, come to ^Adarn,

and fay,Father^i^OT, Father Why haft thou begotten vs to thefe miferies

and torments ? Why fuffereft thou vs to hang betweene hope and fcare ? Pray to
God, that he will finifla his determination of vs betweene Paradife and Hell: ^A•
dam fhall cxcufe his vnworthinefle for his difobedience, and fend them to Noe, Noe
will poftthem to ^hraham, ,Ahrahafn to Moyfes: He lEall lend them to I e s v s

Christ: To him they fhall come and fay. The Spirit,Word,and Power ofGod,
letrhypitic moue thee to make interceflion for vs. HeefhaU anfvverc them. That
w h;ch you aske, you haue loft. I was indeed fent vnto you in the power ofGod,and
word of Truth, but yec haue erred,and haue made me God

;
more then eucr I prea-

'

ch'- ro you : and haue therefore loft my benefit. But goe to the laft ofthe Prophets*
meaning him with whome thou now talkcft, ^hdia . Then fhall they turne to him,
and fay; O faitlifull Mefrehgcr,and friend of God, wee haue finned,hearc vs holy
Prophet, our onely hope, &c. Then fhall Gahrtel prefent himjelfe to helpe his fiicnd,

and they fhall goe to the Throne of God . And God flaall fay, I know why you arc
coir.e, Farre be it that I fhould not heare the prayer ofmy faithful! one. Then lhall a
Bridge be made oucr Hell, and on the top of the Bridge fhall be fet a ballance,where-
in euery mans workes fhall be weighed, and thofe which are faued, fhall paffe ouer
thcBridge, the other fhall fall into Hell. How many bands of men fhall there
be in mat day . An hundred and twentie

;
of which three onely fhall be found

faithfull : and euery Band or Troupe of men fhall be in length the iourney of a thou-
fand yeares, in breadth fine hundred, u. What fhall become of Death ? M. Hec
fhall be transformed into a Ramme, and they fhall bring him betweene Paradife and
Hell. Then lhall arife much diffention betweene thefe two peoples, through feare
of the one, and hope of the other . But the people of Paradife fhall preuaile, and
fhall flay Death betweene Paradife and Hell. Ahdta. Thou,O Mahomet, \iz{\.o\xct-

comc, and I beleeuejthat there is but one God Almightie, and thou art his MefTcnger
and Prophet. ,

^

In this long and tedious Summaric of that longer and more tedious Dialogue,
compared with the former lewiihi opinions, touching th^it Behemoth, Lemathan,Ztx.f
lerufalem. Swines flefh, the Angell of Death, and other their fliperftitious opinions.
It may appearc, that the Icwcs were forward Mint^raafters in this new-coyned Reli-
gion of LMahemet. ^

In the beginning of this Dialogue are mentioned their fiuc Prayers and their
madam, or ‘Pamaz.an : Of which, that Arabian Nobleman, in confutation of the Al-
coran„writeth thus :

c He which hath fulfilled thefe fiuc Prayers, fhall be prayfed . ^ , -

mthis woild,and the next. They arc as follow : two kneelings in the morning, af- confut. Akor.
ter foure

; at Vclpcrs, or a little before Sunne-fet,foure; after Sunne-lct,fourc;
at their beginning of fupper, two

; and after fupper,when it is darke, two ; in all eigh-
teene kneelings in a day.

Their Lent or Faft of the Moncth Tamaz.an, is thus : In the day time they d OiMaho^
muft aft from Mcatc,Drinke, and Venerie, till the Sunne be dow'ne ; then is Riot tnets Lent,
pcrimted them, till a white thread may be difeerned from a blacke . But if any
ce fic'e, or in iouincying, hee may pay at another time the fame number of

oayes,

Frier
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* R’churdu! Fricv Richard
*
reciteth among Mahomets opinions, That of thrcefcore and thir-

confut. Alcor. teenc parts of the Saracens, one onelv fhall be iaued
;
and, that the Deuils fliall once

be failed by the Alcoran ;
and that they call thcinfelues Saracens; fit companions vs ith

them in their holy things.

e ?ktro Mejfti Some c make it a Canon of Mahomets^ That they fliould looke toward the South

tradoito per F, vvhen they pray, that when they pray they fliould lay, G o d is one God, without

Sanfovmo, /.4. equall,ani Mahomet his Prophet : which, Lod.Bartbema faith, are the Charadlers of

jj-jg profelfion of a Mahumetan, and that,by the pronouncing ot thofe words, he was

tryed whether he was an Infidell, or no. Thefe words, faith the abouefaid Arabian (as

they affirme)before the beginning ofthe world were written in tlie Throne ofG o d.

iconfiantm. One laithf. That the Saracens adore the ftarre of and in their ptajdng cry,

Vorpbyro^emt. g^a cubar*^ that is,G o D,and K loannes Meurptu noteih thereon. That

de admin. Imp. worfhipped the Image of K?w«/,lct on a great ftone,on w’hich they beleeuc, that

* 1'
;

Abraham lay w ith Hagar,or elfe that he tied his Camell thereunto while he was facri-

calleth^ it fiC'ing Ifaac. ^nonymns in Saracen.

•yatCip :
£i//ow;»f?inhisobfcruauons telleih out ofi;heirRookes,That there isaTreeinPa-

cedremt more radife which lliadowcth it allouer,and Ipreades herboughes ouerthe walls, whofe

(\x\\y,Alla,alla, i^aucs arc ofpure gold and filucr,eachofthem,aftcr theNameofG OD,hauing thcre-

ma Cif, bar,alia. name of Mahomet. And that if a Chriftian, at vnawares, fliould pro-

o Bell. cb(a-u. nounce the laid prayer. La illah &c. G o d is one G o d, and Mahomet his Prophet,

Itb.y (ap.9.
}je rnufl either die or tunic Turke. Such reputation haue they of this forme,which they

call a Prayer,with as good realbn as the Aue Marie among the Rornifts, wherein yet

they pray not for any thing. Behmus alfofaith,That they hold the Heauen to be made

ofSmoake, and the Firmament Ifabliflicd on the home ofa Buffall, by whofe flirting

Earthquakes arc caufed : That there are feuen Paradifes,with Houfes,Gardcns,Foun-

taines and w hatfocuer lenfc accounteth dele61:able;w'here they lliall enioy all delights

•without anyforrow',hauing Carpets,Beds,Boycs,Horfcs,Saddles,Garmcnts,for coft

and workmanfhip moll: curious,&; readic for attendance. Thofe boyes richly adorned,

when they haue fatisfied their hunger and thirft, fliall prefent euery Saracen a huge

Pome-curon in a golden Charger, and as foone as they fhall fmell thereof, there fhall

thence proceed a comely virgin in gallant attire,which fhall embrace him,and he her

;

and lb lliallthcy continue fiftieyeares. After which Ipace ended,God fhall fhew them

his facc,whb:eat they fhall fall downe,not able to endure the brightnefle : but he fhall

fay, Arile my feruants, and enioy my glorie
;
for hereafter yee fliall neucr die, nor be

grieued.Then fhall they fee God, and each lead his virgin into his chamber, where all

plealures fliall attend them. Ifone ofthofe virgins fhould come forth at midni ght, fhe

would lighten the world no leffe then the Sunne; and iffhe fhould fpit into the Sea,all

the wa.ter thereofwould become fweet. (y <3^r/#/keepes the keyes of Paradife, which

are in number thrcefcore and tenne thoufand,each feuen thoufand miles long. But he

was not able to open Paradife without inuocation ofthe Name ofGod,and ALahomet

his friend. There is a Table of Adamant feuen hundred thoufand dales iourney long

and broad,with Seats of Gold and Siluer about it,w'here they fliall be feafted. .

Chap. VI.

ofthe Pilgrmage to lMcccx.

E haue heard ofthe antiquitieofthis Pilgrimage in the former chapter,

dcriued from ey^^<2w,whow'asfhauen 8^ circumcifedfbrthatpurpofe .

the Alcoran nameth (iy^^»'<«^‘«»^the founder ofthe Temple Scc.Pitic
“ ‘

'
it w'ere,that the laft ofthe Prophets fhould not honour that which was

firft inftituted by theiirft ofmen.Ifwe will rather beleeue that Arabian

before mentioned,v\'c fhall findeanother originall, namely,that wherws two Nations

ofthe Indians,called Zechian & Albarachuma,had vfedto go about their Idols naked

and fliauen,with great howlings,kifringthe comers,and calling ftonesvpon an heape
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wliich was heaped vp in honour of their Gods, and that twice cueiy yeare, in the
Spring

,
and in Autiimnc; the Arabians had learned the fame of the Indians, and

prav^Iilcd the fame at Mecca, in honour of
( carting {tones backe betvvccnc

their leggcs, the parts of in the time of Mahomet

.

Neither did Mahomet tl-

brogatc this,as he did other idolatrous Rites; onely for moderties fake they were en-
ioyned to gird a piece of Linnen about their Rcines.

Mecca, or (as they call it) Macca, fignifying an Habitation, containeth in it about
fixcthoufand houfes, fairely built, like thofe of Italic : Other walls it hath not, then a Pilgrimage
fuch as Nature bath enuironed it with, namely, with high and barren Mountaines to Mecca, M.
roundabout. Some » report, That betweene the Mountaines and the Citie are plea-
fant Gardens,abundant ofFigges,Grapes,Apples,Melons,andthat there is ftore alfo b rertomal
ofFIelR and Water. But It feemeth, that this is of later indurtrie, not of Natures in-
dulgence, if it be true. For Lod. Barthema b

, or Vertoman, being therein the yeare
1 «fO^, fayth, That the place was accurfed ofG o n, as not bringing forth Hearbes
Trees, Fruits,or any thing, and befidcs,hauing great fcarciticof water, and is ferued
with thcic things from other places. It isgouerned by a King (tributarie, then to
the Soldan, now to the Turkc) called the Senfo, lineally defeended from their great
Seducer, by his daughter Fatma (the onely iffue of this libidinous poligamous Pro-
phet) married to Halt. All of this kindred are called Emyri, that is. Lords, clothed
with (or at leaft wearing Turbants of) greene,which colour the Mahumetans will not
fuffer other men to weare.

The number ofPilgrimes which refort hither,is incredible. From Cairo commeth
a Carovan of deuotion, Mammon

,

fometo Mahotnet
^ cither for trade of

Merchandife, or forSuperllition, and another yearely from Damafeus ; befidcs thofe
which come from the Indies, e^^thiopia, Arabia, Perfia, &c. Lnd. 'Barthema fayth.
That (at his being at Mecca) of the Carovan ofDamafco,wherein he went, were hue
and thirtie thoufand Camels,and about fortie thoufand perfons : ofthat ofCairo were
thrcefcore and fourc thoufand Camels, and now in thefe times about fortie thoufand
Camcls,Mules,and Dromedaries,and fiftic thoufand perfons, befides the Arabian Ca-
i ovan,and of other Nations.

This Mart ofMecca is much impaired^ fince the Portugales haue intercepted the-
Indian commodities, which by a Carovan, from thence, w'erc wont to be brought
hither.

• &

Let me dcrtic the Reader to haue patience, and goe along, on this Pilgrimage,
with one of tnefe Carovans, through theie Arabian Deferts to Mecca and Medina

:

and becaule that of Cairo is the chiefe, we will beftow' our fclues in it, and ob'ferue ^
what Rites they obferue before they fet forth

;
what by the way, and at the intended

places of their deuotion. 'Touching the necellitie whereof; they thinke.That they
which goe not once in their hues, fhall,after death,goe to the Deuill. Yea,fome, for
deuotion, plucke out their eyes after fo holy a fight.

The moneth 'B^maz.an (as you haue heard) is their Lent; falling fometime high, d Pilgrimage
lometime low', being that whole moneth, during which time the Pilgrims and Mer- Mecca,
chants refort to Cairo from Afia, Greece, Barbaric, &c. After their d Lent ended

1

Feart, called three dayes . Twentie dayes after
this Feaft, the Carovan is readic to depart; Ag^iinrt this time, they aflemble them-
wlues at a place,two leagues from Cairo (called Birca) attending the commingof the
Captaine. This Captaine of the Carovan, whome they call ^martlla Ha'> o, is re-
newe^uery third yeare

; and to him the Grand Signior, eiiery voyage, giueth cigh-
tcenc Purfes ^ach containing fixe hundred tw'entie fiue duckats of Gold) for the be-
hoote of theCarovan,andalfoto doealmes vnto rieedfull Pilgrims. He hath foure
Chaufi to ferue him, and foure hundred fouldiors, two hundred Spachi, mounted on
Drt^edaries, and as many lanizaries, riding on Camels . The Chaufi and Spachi
t c C^taine maintaineth at hisowne charges : The lanizaries haue their prouifion
trom Cairo. He hath eight Pilots for guides jw'hich Office is hereditarie.

They
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They carrie fixe pieces of Ordinance, to terrific the Arabians,and to triumph at Mec-

ca. The merchandife that goeth by land,paycth no cuRome; that which goeth by

fea, payeth tenne in the hundred . At the Feaft,bcfore the Carovan fetteth forth, the

Captaine, with his Retinue and Officers, refort vnto the Caftlc of Cairo, before the

Bafha.which giueth vnto euery man a Garment, and that of the Captaine is wrougin

withhold, the others according to their degree. Morcouer, he deliuercth vnto him

the Chify-aTuMabi, or Garment of the Prophet ;
a vefturc ofSilke,wroiight with thcle

letters of Gold, LaiUa tll'alla Mahumet Refuliala-, that is, There are no Gods, but

God and Mahomet is the Meflenger ofG o d. After this, he deliucreth to him a

Gate,wrought curioufly with Gold ;
and a Coucring ofgreenc Vcluet,made in man-

ner of a Pyramu
,
about nine palmeshigh, wrought with fine Gold, to coucr the

Tombe of the Prophet tJMahomet^ and many other Coucrings befidcs of Gold and

Silke, to adorne it. The two former are for the Houle of hraham in Mecca.

Then the Captaine hauing taken his leaue,dcpartcth, accompanied with all the

people of Cairo, in manner of aProceffion, with Tinging, lliouting, and a thoufand

Ceremonies bcfides, and palfingthe Gate Bab-Najfera, layeth vp,in a Mofquita, the

faid Veftures very fafely. This Ceremonie is performed with fiich publike refort,that

it is not law full for any man to forbid his wife the going to this Feaft : for fhee may,

vpon fuch a caufe, feparate her felfc from her husband
,
and lye with another man.

The Camels,w'hich carrie the Velhires, being adorned with Cloth ofGold,and many

little Bells,the multitude ftroweth flowers and fweet water on them
;
others with fine

Cloth and Towels touch the fame,refcruingthefe forReliques. Twcntic dayes af-

ter this Fcafl, the Captaine, taking the Veftures out of that Mofquita, repaireth to

Birca, where his Tent abideth fomc tenne dayes. In this time,they which meane to

follow the Carovan, refort thither, and amongft them, many women, attyred with

Trifles, Taflels, and Knottes, accompanied with their friends, mounted on Camels.

The night before their departure, they make great fcafting and triumph, with dif-

charging their Ordinance, Fire-workes, &c. fliouting, till,at the breake of day, vp-

on the found of a Trumpct,they march forward on their way.

From Cairo to Mecca is fortie dayes iourncy, trauelling from two a clocke in the

morning till the Sunne-rifing ; and then hauing refted till noone,they fet forward, To

continuing till night
,
obferuing this order, till the end of their Voyage, without

c r. Bir. with change; except « at fomeplaces, W'here,inrefpe6f of water, they reft fometimes a

the Cavovaii j ^ halfe, to refrefh themfelues. The Carovan is diuided into three parts : the

fore-ward,themaine battailc, and the rere-ward . The fore-ward containcth about

hour'es of i4. the third part of the people
;
and amongft thefe,the eight Pilots, a Chaufi, and fbure

knaues,with Bulls flnewes, w hich punifh offendors on the foies of their feet. In the

night lime they haue foureor fiuemen goe before with Peeces of drie wood, w hich

glue light : they follow the Starre, as the Mariners . Within a quarter of a myle fol- -

loweth the maineBattaile,w ith their Ordinance, Gunners, and fifteene Archers, Spa-

cbt. The chiefe Phyfician, with his Ointments and Medicines for the fickc, and Ca-

mels for them to ride on. Next goeth the faireft Camell that may be found in the

Turkes dominion, decked with Cloth of Gola and Silke, and carrieth a little Cheft,

made of pure Legmame, in forme of the Ifraelitifh Arke,containing in it the Alcoran,

all written with great letters ofGold, bound betweene tw'o Tables of Maflie Gold.

This Cheft is coueredwithSilke,duringthe voyage; but at their entring into Mecca

and Medina it is couered with Cloth of Gold, adorned with Jewels. This Camell is

compafl'ed about w'lth Arabian Singers and Muficians,finging alway,and playing vp-

on Inftruir.ents. After this follow fifteene other moft fairc Camels,euery one carrying

one of*the abouelaid Veftures, being couered from top to toe with Silke. Behind

thefc,goe the twentie Camels, which carrie the Captaincs money and prouifion. Af-

ter follow eth the Standard of the Great Signior,accompanied with Muficians & foul-

diors, & behind thefejlefle then a mile,followcth the rere-ward, the greateft part Pil-

grimes; the Merchants, for fccuritic, going before; for in this voyage it isneedfuU
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andvfLiall, that the Captainc bdlow Picfents, Garments, and Turbants vpon the
chiefc Arabians, to giuc him Tree pafTage, rcccining fometimes, by pilfering, feme
damage notwithftanding. TheypafTe by ccrtainc wcake Caitlcs in the vvay,Voeiut
Nachcl,Acba,Biritcm, betwecnc which two Ia(l is the Riuer of Icthro,and the Ponds
ofMiJian, where Aiofes fate downe. At Icbhir, the firlf Townc fubied to the SerifFo
of Mecca, they are rccciued with much ioy, and well rcfrefl-ied with the plentie
which that place yeeldcth . They finde oth'er fllchic commodities alfo more then
plentie, which faa (they hold) piirgcth them fom a multitude of finncs,and encrea-
Icth their deuotion to prolccute the voyage . The next day they goe towards Bedri-
honem, in which place groweth flirubbes, whercout ifllreth Baulme. Hereby they
lodge one night, in memorie of a viaone here obtained againfl the Chriflians,at the
earned prayers of their Prophet, dreaming of Drummes, here dill founded by An-
gels, as they pafle. The next morning, by Sunne-iifing,chey arriiie at Bedrihonem,
where euery one wadneth himfelfc from top to toe, couering their priuities with a
cloth, and their fhouldcrs with another white one; and they which can goe in this
habite to Mecca, merite more

;
they w hich cannot, make a vow to offer a’damme at

the Mountaitte of Pardons. After this wadiing,it is not lawfull for any man or w'oman
to kill a Flea or Lowfe with their hands or nayks, till they haue accomplifhed their
Vowesatthat Mountaine.

This night they come within two myles ofMecca. The next morning they march
on, and the Serifto meeting them, refigneth his Gouernment to the Captaine, durino"
his abode there : and the Captaine giuethhim a garment ofcloth ofGold,with othe^
Icw'cls. After this, hauing eaten together vpon Carpets and Hides, they take with
them the Gate and Garment abouefaid, and goe,attended but with few, to the Mof-

, tjuita, and there caufe the old to be pulled downe, and put the new coueiture on the
howko^ Abraham: andthe old Vedure is theEunuchsw'hichferueinthefaidMof-
ejuita, which fell it deere to the Pilgriipes, euery little piece being accounted a mod
holyRelique. And well may it be fo, for ^can you doubt of it?) putting the fame
\ nder the head of a man at his death, all his finnes mud, by vertue hereofj be par-
doned. They take aw'ay the old dore, which is the Scriffo’s fee, and fet in place the
ncw^ Thus after fome Orilbns, the Captaine returneth to bis pauilion, the Seriffo rc-
maineth in the Citie.

That you may be the better acquainted with this Mofquita, and houfeof Ahra-
ham, you are to know,fthat in the midded of the Citie is this great Mofquita,built
(they fay) in the timew hen theirProphet lined. It is foure-fquare,euery fquare halfe
amile, being in all the circuittwo miles, in manner of a Cloyder: The Galleries
round about are in manner of foure dreets

; thele dreets being feparated from each
other with Pillars, ofMarble fbme, and fome of Lime and Stone . In the midded
of all, feparate flom the red, is the houfe of Abraham . This Mofquita hath fbure-
fcore and ninctecne Gates and fine Steeples, from whence ^zTalifmani call the peo-
ple to their deUotion, And the Pilgrimes,which are not prouided of Tents, refort hi-
ther, men and w'omen lying together; their Houfe ofPrayerbecomminga denne of
Theeucs. Barthema fayth,That this Temple is round,likc the Cohfeo at Rome ; That
at euery entrance is a defeent of tenne or twelue deppes

,
on both fides whereof

dand lewellers, which fell Gemmesonely; Within it is vaulted, gilded, and odon-
erous, beyond what can be fpoken : for there are foure or fiue hundred men which

fell powders to preferuedead corpfes, and other Sweetest It feemeth, that dnee
his time the Temple and Houle of Abraham are altered. This g Houle is foure-
fquare, made of fieckled done, tw'entie paces high, and fortie in circuit . And vp-
on one fide of this Houfe, within the w all, there is a done of a fpanne long, and
halfe a Ipanne broad, which done (they fay) fell downe dom Heauen; a voice
from Heauen, at the fame fall, being heard

,
That wherefoeuer this done fell,

t ere Ibould be built the Houfe of God, wherein he will heare the prayers of
unners. Then was this Stone as white as Snow, but now, through the kifles of

finners.

f Defcriptloni

ofcheMolqiifi

ca at Mecca.

g The houfe of

Abraham de-

feribed.
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Tinners it is become To blackc as it is. The entrance into this HouTc is Tma’.l and high.

There arc without this Houfe one and ihirtic pillars of Brafl'e vpon Iqi aic itones, lii-

ftainincT a thread of Copper, reaching from one to another,on w hich are fadened ma-

nvburnin- Lampes.Thc founder of thefe was Solym^.». Being entred into this houfo

through that difficult paflage,thcrc Band two pillars ofMarble at the entrance ; in the

middeft are three ofAlocs.wood,couered with tyles of India,ot a thouland colours,

which feruc to vnderprop the rerratz^a, or roofe. It is lo darke that they can hardly

fee within for want of light ;
nor is it without an euill Imell. Without the gate hue pa-

ccs,is the Pond ;
that bleffed Pondwhich the Angcll Hicwed to ylgsr for her

Of thcir^Feaft is faid alreadie : About fixe dayes after they be come hither

to Mecca they celebrate another Fcall called Bine baraim, that is, the great Fcafl,

which is alfo called. The F^anof the In thofe dayes fpace they prepare

themfelues hereunto with due ceremonies. Firfl, departing from the Carovan, gui-

ded with fuch as are skilfull in the way, they goe twentie or thiitic in a Companic,

walkinathroiK’ha ftreet,whichafcendethby little and little, till they come vnto a

certaine*’ ate, whereon is written in Utithlc,Babel Salema-, that is,the gate of Health.

And^fromthis place is dcfcried the great Mofquita,and twice lalutcd, laying,

to thee, AifeffengerofG o v. Then proceeding on their way, theyfinde an Arch on

their rffiht hand, w hereon they afeend flue iteppes, vpon which is a great void place

madeo?lfouc: after defeending other fiueffeppes, and proceeding the fpace of a

flieht-ffioot, theyfinde another Arch, like vnto the firft; and this way, from the one

Arch to the other, thev goe and come feuen times, faying alwaies fome oftheir pray-

ers w hich they fay the affliaedH4^4H'aid, whiles fhe fought and found not water

for her fonne . After this fCeremonie, they enter into the Mofquita j and drawing

ucere vnto the houfe of , they goe round about it other feuen times, al-

waves faying This Is the Houfe ofG o d, audofhis feruant Abraham. This done,

they c'oe and kifl'eth;itblackeftone ahouefaid; and then goe they to the PondZ««-

Zun^^wA in their apparrell, as they' be, wafh themfelues from head to foot, faying,

Tohah Allah, Tobah Allah, Pardon Lor d, Pardon Lord; drinking alfo of that

muddle vnfauourie water : and thus returne they, cleanfed from aU their linnes.

Eueric Pilgrime performeth thefe Ceremonies once at the leaf!; the deuouter fort

An hundred yeares fince thefe Ceremonies were fomew hat different, after Bar.

themas ^Relation. On the three and twentieth of May,the people(before day)ccm-

paffed that houfe of Abraham feuen times, alw ay touching and kiffing euenc cor-

ner. Tenne or twclue paces from this houfe \vas another, in manner of a Chappell,

with three or fourc gates, and in the middeft thereof a pit of brackifh water, three-

fcore and tenne yards deepe. Thereat ftand fixe or eight men, appointed to draw

water for the people
;
who after their feuen-fold Ceremonic come to the bnnkc,

and lav All this befor the honour of G o and the ftteous God pardon wee mj

finnes.' Then doc thofe other powrc vpon them three buckets full of Water, from

the top of their heads to their feet, be their garments ncuer fo coftly.

iThePilerims The Carovan ‘ hauing abode at Mecca fine dayes, the night before the euening

goingto the of their Fcaft, the Captaine, with all his Companie, fetteth forwards toward the

Mountaine of (j\^gtA},taine of Pardons, called label Arafata, diftanffrom Mecca fifteene miles,

ParJons.
Mountaine, or fmallHill rather, is in compafi'e two myles, enuironed round a-

- bout with the goodlieft Plaine that mans eye hath feenc, and that Plaine compafled

withhiahMountaines. Vpon the fide towards Mecca there are many pipes of cleare

frefh water wherewith the people refrefli themfelues and their Cattell. Adam znd

Eue when ffiey were banifhed Paradife, after they had beene feparated fortie yeares,

one’ in Nubia, and the other in India (as you heard before) met at this plcafant place,

and here inhabited and built a little houfc,which they call at this day Bejt- Adam,ihc

honk o(zAdam. ,

Hither

h t’^o tonan.
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Hither corrcalfo the fame day the other Carouans ofArabia &Damafco, and all the in-

habitants for ten daies iourney round about,fo that at one time here is to be feen abouei

200000. pcrfoiis, and 500000, cattcll. Now all this company meeting together , the
night before the feafhthc three Hofles call thcmlelues into a triangle, fetting themoun-
lainc in thcmiddclf, and fill hcauen and earth with fiiouting.finging,hallowing, gun-
fhot, &firc-workes all that night. The next day being their fcaft,in hlencc they attend
their fatrificcs and prayers oncly. And in the eu&ning

,
they which hauc horics, mount

thereon,and approch 3 $ nigh vnto the mountainc as they canrothers make the befl ihifc

they can on footeigiuing eoer vnto the Captaine ol Cairo the chiefe place,the fccond to
the Captaine ofDamafco, & the third to the Captaine ofArabia, And being all appro-
ched, there commeth one of the mounted on a Camel well furnifhed, who
at the other fide of the mountainc afeendeth fiuc fleppes into a pulpit, made for that

purpofc, and there maketh a fermon to the people. The Contents whereof, are the
benefits which God hath befl owed on them,dcliiieranc5 from Idolatry, giuing them
thehoufeof./4^r.<A4w, and the niountaine of pardons: adding that the mcicifull God
commanded his Sccretarie Ahaham, to build himanhoufe in Mecca, wherein his

fucceflors might be heard
, at which time all the mountaines in the world came toge-

ther thither wiilifufficiencieoffloncs for the building thereof, except that little lowe
hill, which for poueitie could not goe to difeharge this debt: for the which it became
forrowfulI,and weptthirtieyeares,at the end whereof G o d in compaflion faid vnto
jr.wccpc no more my daughter,comfort thy felft : I will caufe all thofe that goe to the
houfe.ofmy feruant they (hall not be abfolucd from their finnes, vnlclTe

they firft come to doe thee rcucrcnce.to keepe in this place their holiefl fcafl. And this I

hauc commanded corny people by the mouth efmy friend &Prophet Mahomet. This
f: id, he cxhorteih them to the loue ofG o D,to prayer,and Aimes. The Set mou’ ended,
at the fun-fciting they make three prayers.-firfl for the ScrifFo,fecond for the Grand Sig-
nior,ihc third for the Pcopletro which prayers all with one voice,cry la Alla A^
min la AlU'^t'w fo l.oxA.'Baxthemazcdeihio the Sermon the (^adioxSantonetrxhor-
tation to weepe for their finnes,and knockc their breafls with inuocation oftAbrahamt
and to pray for the people of the Prophet; and reporteth farther, that there
were killed on the firflday more then thirty thoufand Rammes or Sheepe toward
theWefl ,

and giuen to the poore
; of which there were thirty or forry thoufand.

Thus bauing had the Sant ones hkfTxr.g
, and falutcd the Mountainc of pardons they

rcturnc the way they came, in the middeft of which way ,
is a place called Mtnax

and a little from thcrcc
, foure great pillars, two on each fide of the way. If any

pafTe not through the middeflofthefe, hcloolethall the merit ofhis Pilgrimage. And
from the ^{eant ofpardons

,

till they bepaffed thefe pillars
,
none dare looke back-

ward, for fcarclcafl his finnes which he hath left in the mountainc, rcturnc to him
againe.

Being pafl thefe Pillars euery one lighteth downe, fecking in this fandy field fiftie or
ihrecfcorc little floncs, which theybinde in an handkerchiefe and carry to that place
c(Mina, where they flay fiue daics, becaufe at that time there is a Fairc,frce and franke
of all cuflome. And in this place arc other three Pillars not together, but fet in diuers

placc$,Monumcnts ofihofc three Apparitions, which the DiuclJ madeto tAbraham^
and to k Ifinaelhss Sonne ; for they now a daies make no mention ofIfaaPj as ifhe bad ^ ganbem
ncuerbccne borne.Thcy fay that when as./4^r4/&4w atGod s command went to offer iinhifaac.
his fonne thcdiuell dchorted him from the fame ;but feeing his labour lofl, hcc
went toT/m^^/andbidhimpittichimfclfe. But Ifmael tookevp floncs and threw at
him, faying/ defendme with ^ 0 Dfrom the Diuell the offender. Thefe words the Pil.
grims repeatc in theirvifitation of thefe pillars, hurling away the flones they had ga-
thered. From hence halfcamilcis a mountainc, whither Abraham went to facri-
ficc his fonne. In the fame is a great denne, whither the pilgrims rcfori to make
their prayers, and there is a great flonc feparated in the middefl by the knife of
Ifmael ( they fay) at the time of this facrifice. ’Barthema reporteth that here at
Mecca hcc fawc two Vnicornes : which I mention* bccaufc fince that time 1 hauc

X
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1 Defcnption

o£Medina.

not found any Authour ,
which h.th .cBificd the like fight. They were fent toth'

Serifo for a prcfcnc to the Aethiopian King.
• r k, .u r / 1

The C^erL. departing for Medina, as fooneasthey come m fight h«eof ('tliey

call .heplacer4e.1/»»««.»c .fh.M) they ahght , and go,ng»p the bdl.fitoute with

loudeeLesandfay, Prayer and health bee vnto thee. OProphet ofG o n , Prayer

and health be vpon thee Obeloned ofGod. They proceedc on their tourney, and

lodee that night within three miles ofMcdina.and the next morning are receiued with

folemnitie of the Gouernour. Medina, > is aCitie two miles inc.rcuite. with laite

houfes ofLime and ftone.and a fquate Mofquita in the middeft, leffe but more fnmp-

tuous then that ofMecca. This Medina, called T./Af.it, that is, of.the Prophet, in

SMthem^’i time contained about three hundred houfes, and was very barren, one

oatden ofDates excepted t but now they haue flote of Fruits. HilsTemple is fquate, a

hundred pacts in length ,
foutefcote in bredth. It hath in it an lie made Atch-wifc.fup-

ported with foure hundred Pillars, andfuppotting(ashe faitb)thtee thoufandlampes.

In one parr ofthis Mofquita was a I.ibtarie of fottie fine Mahumeiicall bookes. Alo

„lnaa,tl.ma within the fame in a corner thereof ) is a™ Tombebu.lt vpon fonre p.fiats with a

ithratdtha-.it ,,„edino in height the Mofquita j
being courted with Leade, and thetopall

vias^agtauc
, hj „nh uolde ,

andan halft Moonevpon the top.wroughtwithmvery Attihci-

(^4,)
voder

„ ^ Below there ate round about great iron flaites alcendmg vp tothe

iJletc^ereaKo naWdell ofthe pillars, and inthemiddefi lieth buriedthe bodyoWaWer (not rn

liil},otbmr>ny jiiiron ClicH attracted by Adamant ai Mccca^ asfome amrme.) Or to lay the truth,

here nor at Mecca can they fhew this fcduccrs body. For the Captainc onhat

^ of Damasko, in which Sxrficwa* went on this Pilgtlmsc^ offered to ihe

A!,r«°d'nl chiefc Ptiell ofthat Mofquita. threechoufand Saraffiof golde, to Ihew him-ht-ho-

cesandSca.. din of the ATniiotProphet ;
that (faith he) being the onely caufe of my commmg.

ThePneft anfwcrcd proudly: How can thofc eyes, wherewith thou hallconimitccd

fomucKemll in the world, fee him by whom God hath created heauen and earth ?

The Captainc rcplycd. True Sir, but doc me that fauour.tolet mccfechisbody and

n Which fome ] ^vill prefcntly plucke out " mine eyes. The Pricft anfwercd ,
O Sir I will tell you the

arc reported
truth. It is true, that our Prophet would die here togiuc vs good example : for hce

todoeindeede *

^auc died at Mecca, butfuchwas hishumilitieforourinllruaion: and prelent-

fi^ta'nSo lyattetheewas dead, be wa.e.rriedby the Angels into heauen And where (faith

EpSuag tbeCaptaine)islBsvs Ch R I ST the So N N E of .Wurj ? The Pr.cfl anfwered,

ihcir eyes. At thefcctc . ,,, „ 1 ,

In the night time by fome firc-workesin the fleeplc, they would haue gulled the

credulous people with opinion ofmiracle,v fing out-ci ics in the night,faying Mahnmt

would nfeagainc ; and when the Mamalukcs could fee no fuch light Ibinc forth of

(Ji4ahometsTombc,is they rumoured, they faid it wasbccaufc they were llaucs and

weake in the faith, and could not fee heauchW fights.
, . j u u

Torctutneto ihedifcoucricof thisfuppofed Sepulchre : Ouer the body they haue

built a Tombcoffpeckledflone, a brace and halfc high, and ouer the fame another of

Leimame foure-fquare in maner ofa^MW/J.Round about the fepulchrc there hangeth

a Curtaincofhlkc: which hidcih the fepulturcfirom their fight. that fland without. Be-

yond this in the fame Mofquita are other two fcpulchcrs of Fatima & Halt. The atten-

dants on thefc fepulchers arefifric Eunuches.white 8c Taunic,fof which,three oncly of

thceldcftand beft efleemed white Eunuches, may enter within the Torooe : which

they doc twice a day to light the Lampcs,and for other fcruiccs. The other attend on

the Mofquita and thofc two other fepulchers. Where cucry one may goe and touch

atbisplealure, and take ofthe earth for deuotion , as manyidoe. The Captaine with

great pompeprefenteth thatPyramidlike Vefiment (
whereof you haue heard) for the

Tombe, the Eunuches taking away the old.and laying on the new: and after tbis,othet

vefluresforthe ornament of the Mofquita. And the people without dcliuer vnto the

Eunuches, each man fomewhat to touch thcTombc therewith : which they keepe as a

relique with great deuotion. .

Here isa (lately Hofpitall built hy'.Ca^ashi the Wife of Great Ss
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richly rented, and nourifliing many poorc people. A mile from the Citie are cer-

taine houfes, in one of which they (iy CHAhemet dwelt, hauing on euery fide ma-

ny Date-trees, amongft which there arc two growing out ofone rtockc exceeding

high
,
which their Prophet forfooth graffed with his owne hands. The frUit thereof

is alway fcnttoConfiantinoplefpraprcfent to the Graund-Signior, and is fiid to „cdinEgypT,

bee the bleflcd fruit of the Prophet. AHo there is a little Mofquita wherein three th:yhada

places are counted Holy. The firft they affirme their Prophet made hisfirfl prayer ccrcmonic af-

in, after hee knew G o D. The fccond is that, whither hce went whctl he would fee terrhePdgri-

the houfeof Where when hee fate downc to that intent, the mountaines

opened from the top to ihcbottome,tofbew him the houfe, and after clofcd agairfeas Camcll which

before. The third is the middeft of the Mofquita where is aTombe made qfLirhc and hid carried

Stone foiirc-rquarc, and full ofSand, whercintheyfay was bulled thatbieffed Camcll shcirAlcaran

Mvh'ich LM^homet was alway wont to ride vpon. On the other fide of the Citie are

tombes of the Holy Mahumetans, Ababitcb^r, Otuntan, Omar , which Bartfwajr so^ans pa-

faith were buried in the fame Temple with (JUahumet,and all vndcr the earth. A daies ]ace . cucry

iourneyfrom Medina is a ftcepe mountatiie, hauingno pafTage but one narrow path, particlebf the

which was made by Ha/j: who fleeing from the purfuing chriflians,and hauing no way beaft and of

of cfcapc, drew eut his fword, and diuided this mountaine, and fo faued bis life; The his*urniturc

Captaine at his rcturnc to “Cairo, is with a fumpiuous Fcafl receiued ofthe Baiba,and ^cdfzad rc-

prefented withagarriicntofcloihofgolae : hee againe prefenteth the Alcoran, out feruedasaho-

ofthe chert to thcBafha to kifle, and then it is hide vp againe. By this time your pilgri- ly rehke.

mage hath more then w earied you.

Chap. VII.

ofthefucceffors ofiMahomet^ oftheir different SeCts^ andofthe

difperjing ofthat religion through the world,

AHOMET hauing with Word and fword publilbcd his Alcoran'

(as you haue hcard)bis followers afterhis death fuccccding in his place,

exceeded him in tyranny, f«^ef4>',(urn'amcd Ahdalla , vndertooke the

defence ofthat faichlefl'e faith and kingdomc, and that (as hisprcdeccf.

lor had done) partly by fubtlctie, partly by force. Fox when as Mahtt^

mets Difciples hadburied ihcirnew religion with their oldcM'., ex- a Ara.h.Feb,

cept afew of his kindrcd,he applycd his wits to recall themi; and whereas » HalijMa- «/'.

hornets nccreflkinfman and fonne in lawe difagreed from him, and was perfwaded h

by thelewes to profefle himfcifc a Prophet, with promifeof their beft aide and alflf- ^^/j^^*’***

\.zxiCt\SHbocar(o\£buber') reconciled him, and (as their Arabian Chronicle witnef* ^ihacm.kae
feth) conuerted many Infidels, and flew the gainc-fayers. Heraigned oncyc'erc , and monethc* and

three monethes, and thirteenc daies. The next fuccefibr ex^fl«i4r (faith the fame Au- twenty dales,

thor;Lffob termechhim /rtf«*4r) ordained their prayers in the moncth Ramazan ,
and

^*'*“'*7*

that the Alcoran Ibould be read through, which he caufed to be Written out, and tni-

tedin onebookc: he conquered e/£gypt by //4»»r bis Captaine; after that Damafeo
, yearcs eight

lerufalcm, Gaza, and a g e at pan of Syria were fubdued. He raigned ten yearcs , and monethes,who

fixe monethes , 01 ruccceded,and raigned twclue yearcs: and after him ^Id that the

Halij and next ro him his lonne Alhatem
;
and then Moasti the great conqueror, &c.

niaifdc*dno™io
The fc foure Suboear^ AcmarjOx,ime»,Jind Hals are the foure great Doirtors ofthe Ma- blame, but to
huroctan lawe : i\nd Mabomethcioxc his death prophefied that they Ibould fucceede pray for and to

him,andofthfir worthines. obeyRulers,

But as Mahomet had pretended the name of(jabrselto the drcariies cXSergius, Sc o- g"

iher Apoftata’s of the chnllians & Iewcs,difagrceing both with the truth & themfclues.*
fl,allhauc mcr.

fo it was not long,that this vrttemfered mortar wovdd hold together ihcfe buildings. For cv,and they
thcdAIcoran being (according to diuers copies thereof,^ read diuerfty, was caufc of puailhment.

difFticnt Seds among theno. Ozamett, to preuent the danger hereof, commanded
Xz that^'’^-
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that all the copiesofthcir lawc flieuld be brought and deliucreti intothc hands ofZei-

dt and Abdulla ;
who conferring their copies,Should maVc one booke,and,where they .

djflented-, fhould reade according to the copic of Corats. Thus thefe two, according to

the Kings Edi£t, .to dablifli an vnifoi mitie in the reading ofthe Alcoran, hauing out of

all thole copipsframed one to be authenticall, burned all others. Yet were they decei-

ued of their hopes, partly bccaufe and Ibtnn»ux.od v\ould not bringin

their bookes, ff)f which that of f/4 /i was the fame which had left, and was

after by the Icwes altered, putting out and in at their pld-ifure ; end partly , bccaiife

that Booke,winch they had thus culled put of. the red to rcmainc ('attomeall, was loll

,

and ofthe fourc copies which they had written thereot, by fire and negligence all peri-

flied. Sletragig would hauc vied the hkepoli.cie after; but this many-headed ferpent,'

which could ij.Qt in thp fliell be killed, much IcH'e in Ins riper grouth could bee refor-

med.
Thofe foure Dp^fors aforcfaidjOJinulous pfeach other,intending thoir ownc priuatc

endes, fow ed the leetlts then, which frudtific in their venemous miiluplication till this

d.ay e Halt or Allt'^»s autliorofthe fc6f/we/«r4,w'hicb was embraced of the Perfians,

Indians, and of. many, Arabians, and the of Africa. Oz^tmen or Odmtn began

ihe5c6l.‘?4»<*w4yf<« or Xefata, and hath in diuers countries his followers. Homar fouti'

d'ed the Atiefia, ioWov^ed ot the Turkcs,Syrians, and in Zahara io Afrikc. Eftboear fo-

therwirg called Ebuber ,ox AbHberjHer) taught the Sc^kUMelchta, generally poflef-

ling Arabia and Africa. m

From thefe fourc in procefleof time arofe other f 68. Sc^lsof name,befide8 other

pcdlingf36IioQS of fmallcr reckoning. Amongll the reft the Morabites haucbccne fa-

mous ;
liuingfot the moft par'fas Hcremitcs,and profeffinga MorallPbilofophy

, with

principles different from the Alcoran. One of thefe not manvycarcs fince, (hewing the

name ofMahomet in his breflfthere imprinted with Aquafertis^or fome fuch like mat-

terj raifed vp a great number ofArabians in Afrike, andlalde ftege toTripolis ; where

being betraied bv one ofhis Capt^mes, his sk'noc was fent for a prefencco the Grand
Signior. Thefe ATar/c^/reraffirmc,that when /T4/ifought,he killed a hundred thoufand

Chriftians vyith one ftrpk,e ofhis Iwojd, which was a hundred cubites in length.

The Cebtmt ate a fc6^ ridiculous.Qne ot them fhewed himfclfc riding in the country

of Algier,on a Rcede,rained& bridlgd as a horiqmuch honoured,for that on this horfe

this Afte(hadashcfaid)rid a hundred ieigues in one o\^t;'E.heo 1. 3.wrjteth,thatone

Elefacin hsid written aj large pf the Mahumetan Sc6fs : of which hce rt ckoncih three-

fcorc and rweiue principal! .(which agrecth with our former number) cneryoneac-

counting his ownc to bee good and true
,

in which a man may attaincfaluation. And
yet Leo there addeth, that in ibis age tliere.arc not found aboue two. g One is that of

Lejhari
;
which iu all Turkic,Arabia, and Africa is embraced : the other Imamia

; cur-

rant in Perfia and Corofan:(ofwhichin his proper place morc.)So that by Led

s

iudge-

ment all which follow the ruicLe/Z74>';or/T4j?j4r/areCachohkcMahumetans;altbough

qFthefp the fame author affirmes, that in Cairo & all Egypt are foure religions different

from each other,iu fpirituall or Eccleftaftitall ceremonies,and alfo in this,as concerning

their ciuil & Canon lawe;all founded on the Mahumetan feripture in times pafi,by foure

learned mcn,diucrflyconftruing the general! rules to fuch particulars as feemed to them

fitter for their followers; who difagreeing in opinion, agree in aff'edfion, and coniicrfe

togcihcr without hatred or vpbraiding each other. As for tlioTc other fe(^s , it feemeth

that they are for the moft part long fince vanifhed rand thofe differences wh’cb remain,

confift rather in diuerfitic ofrule,and order ofprofeflion, then in differing $c6ts and he-

refies ofreligion: except in fome few whichyct remainc ofwhich hLeothus reporteth:

Fourefcore ycarcs after Afahttmet, one Elhefembm Abtlhafen gaiie ceriaine rules to his

difciples, contraric to the Alcoran-principles : bur writ nothing. About a hun-

dred yeares after Elhartt Ibnu Efed of 'Bagaded writ a booke vnto his Dilci-

ples, condemned by the Calipha and Canonifts. But about fourefcore yeares af-

ter that
, another grjrat Clarke reuiued the fame dodfrine , and had many follo-

wers
;
yet hee and they were therefore condemned to death. But obtaining- to haue

mall

e G.BotBm.
Curie calleth

thefe SeAsAle-

/ifj,followed in

Africa

profefled in A*

rabiaand Sy-

ria; AraMbelii

in Armenia

and Perfia

;

Buanifi, in A-

Icxandria and

Aflyria; and

all foure arc

followed in

C'airo.l.s.i.

f ^S.Sefts Sar-

tac.

g But two

principal! fa-

ftions Mahii-

nictan,at this

day.

b l.leol.i.
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triallof hisopinionsbydifputarion.he oucrchrcw bis Aduerfarics
,
the Mahometane

Lawyers: and iheCaltf^* tanoured'the faid and cre(5ted Monalkrics for them.

Their feit continued till MaltcfAh ofthe Nation ofthe Turkes perfccuted the fatne.Buc

twenty ycarcs after it was againe rcnued,and one Elgaz.z.uli(^ learned man)writ feuen

bookes, reconciling thefc Seifaries and the Lawyers together : which reconciliation

continued till thecommingofthc Tartars: and Alia and Afrike was full of thefe refor-

mers of their Lawe. In olde time none but learned men might bee admitted profeflbrs

hereof: but within thefe laft hundreth yearcs eucry ignorant Idiot profeffeth it, faying

that learning is not ncceflary,but ' the holyfpirit doth reucalc to them which haue cleane

hearts the knowledge ofthe truth. Thele contrarie to the Alcoran fing Imie-fongs and

dances, with fome phantaflicall extafies
;
affirming themfclues to be rauiflied ofdiuine

loiie.Thcfe are great Gluttons ; they may not marry, but arc reputed Sodomites.

The fame our Author writeth of fome which teach , tbatbygoodworkes, falling

and abflincnce,a man may attainc a nature Angelicall,hauing his minde fo purified that

he cannot finne,although he would. But he mufi firfl pafTe through fiftic degrees ofdif-

cipline; And although hee finne before he be paft thefe fifeie degrees, yet G o d doth

not impute it tohim. Thefe obferue flrange and inefiimablc Fafis at the firfi: after, they

liuc in all pleafurcs of the world. Their rule was written in,-foure volumes by a learned

and eloquent man, and by another Author, incxa6land moft

learned vcrfe.That the fpheres, elements, Planets, and fiarresareowe^ O'!)
,
and that

no faith nor lawe can be erroneous, becaufe that all men (in their mindcs) intend to^

worlhio that which is to bee worfhipped. And they beleeuc that the knowledge of

God contained in one man, who is called clc6lcd and partaker of G od ,

and in knowledge asG o d. There arc other fortic men amongft them, called Elamed,

that is’ dunces, becaufc of their Icffc knowledge. When the Elcorhox Elcoth dicth , his

fucceffor is chofen out of thefe ; and into that vacant place of the forty, they chufe

one out of another number of feuenty. They haue a third inferiour number ofa hun-

dred threefcorc and fiuef their title I remember not^ out of which they chufc, when

any of the threefcore and ten dic.Their lawe or rule enioineth them to wander through

the world in manner offooIcs,or ofgreat finacrs,or ofthe vilefl amongfi men. And vn-

dcr this cloke many arc moft wicked men,going naked without hiding tbeir Ihame,and

haue to dealc with women in the open and common ftrccts like beafts.Of this bafe fort

aremany inTunis,andfarremoreinEgypt,andmoftofal|inCairo. 1 myfelfc ffaith

our amhor^in Cairo in the ftrcct called Bain Elcafraim,faw one ofthem with mine cies

take a bcautifuilDamecommingoutof the Bathe, and hide her dowoe in the mid-

deft ofthe ftrcete,and carnally knew her, and prefcntly when he had left the Woman, all

the people ranne to touch her clothes, be caufc a holy man had touched them.And they

faid,that this Saint feemed to doe a finnc,but that he did it not. HerHusband knowing

ofIt, reckoned it a rare fauour and bleffing ofG o d , and made folcmne feafting , and

gaue a'mes for that caufe.But the Judges which would haue punifhed him for the fame,

were like to be flaine ofthe rude multitude : who haue them in great reputation offan-

£Iitie, and cuery day giue them gifts and prefents.

There arc another fort,that may be teriDcd Caballifts: which faft flrangcIy,nor doe

they cate the flelL of any creature , but haue certaine mcates ordained and appointed

for eucry houre of the day and night, and certaine particular prayers, according to the

daics and moncthesnumbring their laid prayers : and vfe to carry vpon them fome

fquarc things, painted with Charaficrs and numbers. They affirmc that the good fpi-

rits 3ppeare,and acquaint them with the affaires ofthe world. An excellent Do6Ior,n3»

med Bo«//ramed their rule & praycrs,and how to make their fquarcs: and it feemeth to

me(who haue fccne the workc) to be more Magicall then Cabaiafticali.Onc book ftic-

weth their prayers & faftingsrthc fccond,their fquare: the third,thc vertue ofthe fourc-

fcorc &ninetecne namesofGoD, whichifawin the handofa Venetianicw atRome,

There is another rule in ihefc feds, called Suuach, ofcertaine Hcremites which liue in

woods,and folitarie places,feeding on nothing but hearbes &wilde fruits,and none can

particularly know their life,becaufe ofthis folitarines. Thus faire L«o,

iWhat:difFc-

rcnce herein,

becweenc the

Mahiimerane
and the Sepa”

ratift i

* Tmchh
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VUoIAa* Ocher Hercmites they bauc ofanother fort : one is mentioned by Leo, who had

fine hunared horfe, a hundred thoufand fiieepe, two hundred beetles, and of offerings

and almes betwixt foure and Hue thoufand Ducates, his fame great in Afia and Afrike,

his difciples many ,and fiuc hundred people dwelling with him at his charges
;
to whom

he enioineth not penance,nor any thing; but giucth them certaine names ofG o D,and

biddeth them with the fame to pray vnto him fo many times a day. When they haue

learned this, they returnc home ; he hath a hundred tents for flrangers, hiscattcll
,
and

famihe:he hath foure wiues,befidcs flaucs,and(by them)many children fumpiuoufly ap-

parelled. His fame is fuch that the King of Telcufin is afraid ofhim : and.he payeth no-

thin® to any : fuch veneration haue they towards him, reputing him a Saint. Leo faith

he f^ake with him,and that this Heremitc fliewcd him Magicke-bookesrand he thought

that this his great cllimation did come by falfc working ofthe true feience : fo the here-

'

mite termed Magicke.

But thefe Heremites w c cannot fo well reckon a Seft, as a religious order
j
ofwhich

fort there are diners in thefe Mahumetan Nations, as in ourenfuing difeourfe fltall

appeare. To returne therefore to the conlideration of the meanes vfed to preuenc

jjffjot.scn. the varietieofSc<5fs among them: The Caliphs fought to remedy thefe inconuenien-

ces by their bcftpolicie. I about the yeere ofour L o r d 770. aflemblcd a

generall counfell of their learned men toconfultaboutan vniformiiie: but they dif-

agreeing among thcmfclues, he chofc fixe men of the moft learned , and (hut them vp

in a houfe together with their Scriptures, commanding them that out ofthofc copies

difagrering (as you haue heard) theyfbould chufe that fhould fecmcbefl. Thefe re-

duced the Ao^inncc^CMahomet into fixe boekes: forbidding any on paine ofdeath

to fpeake or write otherwife oftheir Lawc. But bccaufe the Arabians of fubtle and

piercing wit, which ftudied Phllofophy in the Vniuerfities of Bagdet, Marccco,

Cordoua and other places, could not but fpy and difeerne the madde folly of the

01 Vr.Kuhard. Lawr, fo palpable to any reafonable iudgement ; it '« was therefore ordaired
, that

c.15.* the Phllofophy le£lurc flrould bee taken away, and in place thereof they fhou'd

reade the AIcerAn-, prouiding, for all thefe fludents of their Lawe, their expenfesout

of the publikc charge, and inhibiting allfurthcr fludy in Philofophy tinfomuch that

they now (
faith onr Authour, w-ho bimfclfewas afiudentiu that Vniucrluie) re-

pute him not a good Saracen, who is addi(51cd to that ftudy. This Frier mcn-

tioneth an other Prophet , named ,
had in eftimation with thefe Babylonians,

which was after flainc by theTartars. Hee and Cardinall ^«/4««/affirme, that the Sa-

racens ofthe Eaft differ in their Alcoran from thofc of the Wefi, making the firft fiuc

chapters but one
;
and that they differ in the expofition therof,and in the fame fchooles

or Vniuerfities, one fc£f condemneth another.

But in thefe times the Mahumetaneprofeflors are chiefelydiflinguifhed bythefc-

ucrall Nations; ofwhich arc foure principall; the Arabians, Pcrfians,Turkes, and Tar-

tars; to which wemayadde thcMogore,as afift; whom the Iefuites('in their Epi files)

report to halt from his former Mahumetifme, and to incline to Gentilifine. Of all

thefe, the Arabians arc moft zealous in their fupcrftition ; thePerfians moftagreeto

rcafonSe nature; the Tartars are more heathenifh and fimple; thcTurkesare thcfrec-

ert and moft Martiall. The Arabians account it their peculiar glory, tharcJW^/jww^

was of that Nation
,
and that Mecca and Medina are there feated : and therefore

haue laboured in the dales of their former puiffance, by the S word,fince, by their traf-

fique and preaching, to fpread their Mahumetifme through thcwotld. Their firft fedu-

cers had poflefled Syria and Paleflina : Homar had added a/€gypt, and in a fhort time

n Sup.e.^. their fucceffors had prcuailcd inAfia, Afrike, andEurope, as we " haue before (hewed.

They haue bcene fuch in Armes : and in diligence of preaching they haue beenc

Jo,Sot.Be». 2$ forward,and (o continue. Seuen hundred ycares fince ^Tenmalreigning in Malabar,

they there fowcdthcirTarcs; and the more cafilytotake thofc Ethnikesin their ner,

they tookc their Daughters in marriage; a matter ofmucbconfcquence, in regard of

their wealth, and pradfifed ofthem to this day. They were Authors ofgreat gainc vn-

to them by their trades, andtraffiqueforfpiceric: and werefufferedto inhabite, and

plant
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plant Colonics amongft them. By their meancs, Calicut, of a fnall thing,became a

great and rich City . And ‘Terimal himfclfc was peruerted by them to their faith

:

whOjZealoufly inclined to their perfwafions, refolued to end his dayes at Mecca,and

put himfelfe on the voyage withfome fliips of Pepper, and other things ofprice, but

perifhed by tempeft in the way. From Malabar they pafled to the Maldiuae, and Zei-

lan, Somacra,Iaua,Molucca, the Philippinaes, and in the continent to Cambaia,Ben-
gala, Siam, Malucca, lor, Pam, and the huge kingdomeofChina, preaching and

planting their fuperBitions ,
as in the particularT-Iiftorics of thefe Nations fhall fur-

ther appcarc. They arc in this refpedl fo zealous, that euen the Arabian mariners

will (fay behind in the Countries of the Ethnikes there to diuulge this their fedf : and

in the ycare 1^55- ofthem pierced as farre as lapon, there to haue laied this lea-

uen : but the Portugalls in thefe Eaftcrne parts, treading in the lame fteppes,by their

traffteke and preachings haue much hindered their proceedings . The Tartars,Per-

Fans& Turks,require longer and feucrall difcou'rfes in their due placejand firft we wil

Ipcake of them which arc firft in this ranke,the greateft ofall Mahumetane States,the

Tutkes.

They reckon maddc men very holy and Saints : and therefore VertomatHmt famed
himfelfe mad,fo efcaping the furious zeale ofthe Moores

,
and his ftreight imprifon-

ment. But this and many other their fuperftitions w'ec fhall finde in the Turke ,
and

therefore forbeare now to report them.

Damafeo, fometime (as is faid) was their Patriarchall Sea
,
and continued famous

for the Mahumetane fuperftition long after. It is reported. That in the time of
the magnificence oftheir Temple was moft admirable : hauing forty great

Porches in the circuit thereof : andw'ithin,nincthoufand Lampes hanging from the

roofe,allofgoldand filuer. Hee Iparcdthc City at firft for the Temple, and after dc-
ftroyed bothitandthem, as * we haue before related. *Libr.i,caf.ti,

Chap. VIII.

ofthe Turkif} lotion : their origm/tH^cin^froeeedmgs.

Lthough fbme may thinkc that I haue beenc fo tedious in the relation

of the Mahumetan opinions and fuperftitions
,
that, tofpeakeany

thing more
,
would feeme but as pouring water into a full Sea: Yet,

bee aule there IS in this World nothing certaine, but vneertainty, it

being diuine prerogatiuc to be Tefierday^to day^the fame for eiien

and that this Saracenicall Religion hath fuftained her chaunces and
changes according to the diuerfity oftimes and places,where it is and hath beene pro-
feffed : fo do I hold it fit, as w'ee haue fecne the foundation, to behold alfo the frames
and fabriques thereon builded, and firom that fountainc (or fincke-hole rather) offu-
perftition, to leade you along the gutters and ftreames thence deviued. Andbecaulc
the Turkes are preeminent in all thole things which this profclfion accounteth emi-
nent, it is mceteft to giue them the firft place here, which elfcwhere take it • and af-

terwehaue fetdownea briefcHiftory ofthat Nation, and the proceedings oftheir
ftate, to deferijae their theory and opinions

, and then their pradfife and rites of Reli-
gion. But before we come to the difeouery oftheir religion, it is not amiffc to fearch
the beginning and increafe of this Nation.

The name ofTurkes fignifieth (faith Chitrdtu
) Sheepheards

,
or Hcard-men : and

fach itfeemeth w as their auncientprofelfion, as of the reft ofthe Scithians vntothis
day. Nictfhorns * Ipeaketh of the Turkes, and placeth them about Badfria: their * LiV.iS.m.j*

chiefe City he calleth Taugaft,which is luppofed to be the work ofjilexander. Their
Religion he faith at that time was to worfhip the Fire, Ayre, Water and Earth, which
they adore, andlmgHymnesto. They acknowledge God the maker of Hcauen

and
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and Earth, to whom they facrifice, horfe
,
kiiie, and flaeepe: they hauePriefts which

diiiine ofthingsto come. The Prince ot'Taugafl:
,
they called the Sonne of G o d :

They worfhip Images . The Prince fpendeth the night with feuen hundred women.

The Tartars haue now pofleffed the fame Countrey ;
but long before, the fame rites

:

as you may reade in our Hiftory ofthem. To deriue them (as fome doe) from Troians

j

and lews, is fomewhat farre^fetched: nor is there much likelihood, that they (hould

TeueZ'Richey, receiue their name of Turca ^ aPcrfianCity: the name isauncient, and applied by

denb.Turc.& c <-41 and T/w/ to aNation of the Scythians, & their originall is accounted Scythi-

iWii/t. Birktiin an by thc^moft & beft Authors .There are which bring alonggenealogiefrom ATs-

descodrcnliex- vnto the Ottoman family: hcerein difagreeing, while fome will haue /yfa-
p:ilLb t.mtn-

others T«^<»/the Author oftheir Nation. 'recitethandrefuteththc
tiont his opi-

nion, & Acidr.

a Ucun\
b loiik er chr,

'Turc.to.i.lib.x,

c Poin.S^tela.ti.

\.c.vltX li't lib.

6.ca.7.

d Laon.Chjl-

condyLlib.i. to.

j;apC.Sgniti;it.

Vic.Eube'.c. Si-

gun. Ep.KjioUf,

&c.
e lo. Leuncl.

hi9-SH:ipdm.

f P.Bi'^jy.hifl,

Perf.iibr.s.

g l^wI.Turc

hid.

fame. Hewriteth the name/«rl^r, alleadging for his Author : andcitetli

many Authors to proue that they defeended ofthc'L'ww/or which were cal-

led Turkes, ofwhich there were two forts, one w'cfterlyinPannonia
,
an other ea-

tterly neare Perfia, called by the Perfans Murroret, heeconcludeth thatthe f^wwior

lurchi came from luchra or luchria (whence the name Inchri might eafily be defle-

ftedto ftp-cht) beyondTanais ;
and firft after they had forfaken their owne Coun-

try, fctled themfclues neare Mxotis
,
from whence they pafled to Chazafia,and fome

went wclhvard to Pannonia, fome eaftward to Armenia, and thence into Perfia.

Many probable Arguments might bee brought, to proue that they delcended

ofthe Scythians, whofe wandering fhcpheardly life, both the name and their pra-

dlife (in old times, and in fome places fill) expreffeth . The firft Expedition and mili-

tary employment w'hich I haue read ofthe Turkes, w'as f aramm a rebelli-

ousPerfian, abouea thoufandyearesfince, when Ca/ro?/ w'as King ofPerfia, and

ManrittHs the Roman Emperour : at what time many ofthem were flaine
,
and many

taken,which confefled, that famine had forced them to thofe warres, for which caufc

they marked thcmfelues w-ith a blacke Crofle ;
a ceremony which they faid they had

learned of the Chriftians ,
thinking thereby to expcll hunger. This hungry Nation

hath fince becne a greedy and infatiate deuourer ofNations . Another expedition of

theirs (which fome reckon the firft) Swas in the ycre 75 5 ,
or after an other account,

844 ;
at which timc,palfing through the Georgian Country

,
then called Iberia, they

firft feifed on a part of the greater Armenia, which their Pofterity holdeth at this

day, called ofthem Turcomania. In this wideand Ipacious Country they romed

vp and down,without certaine habitation, a long time with their families and heards

ofcattell, like the ancient Scithian Nomadef, and the Tartars
,
and the fame Turco-

man Nation at this day.

When as the Saracens Empire grew now vnwcldy, through her owne greatnefle,

and the Soldans, which were w'ont to conquer for the Chaliph ,
began now to fliare

with him in his largeDominion : Mahomet (then Sultan or Soldan of Perfia) w'as for

this caufe hardly befet with the Chaliph cfBabylonjaflailed alio on the othar fide by

the Indians. He fought to ftrengthen himfclfeagainft thefe enemies with the new

friendflrip ofthefe Turks, ofwhom he obtaynedfor his ayde three thoufand hardy

hHifl-SiiHfiilm.
fouldiors, ^ vnder the conduil: of To^ra A'fuea/et the fonneo^Mikeil z.\ 3.h^ntCa^-

hbr.i. Thccdor. taine, and chiefe oftheSelzuccian tribe or family ,whom the Greeks commonly call

Giiide erig, 'Tanarolptx

,

and fome otSadoc . 'S>ythehe\'^oit}n\sTayigrolipix,LPl'fahomet

Turcar.ep p. the Perfian Sultan ouercame the Chaliph. 1 he Turks, after this w'arre ,defi-

^"glf^Turef’
to pafle ouer the riuer Araxis to their Country-men, w'ere both denied,and

eaig. ure*

threatned, ifthey againe fhould feeke to depart . Whereupon they withdrew them-

felues into the Defart of Carattonnis
;
lining there

,
and thence making roads into the

Countreys adioyning.Af4^«OT^f fent againft them tw'enty thoufand men, which by

afodaync furprize in the night, Tangrohptx defeated, and fiirnifhed himfelfe with

their fpoyles. And now durft T4»^r<?//^>>rftiew his face in the field, where his army

was increafed by the refort oflaw'lefle perfons,feeking after fpoyle. Mahomet on the

other fide,impatient of his Ioffe, put out the eyes ofthe Captaines, which had the lea-

ding ofthe army , and threatned to attire the fouldiors
,
that had fled, in womens ap-

parel;
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Parcll : and rayfing an other great army, fet forward againftT'/«»^ro//^a', who was
How fifty thouland llrong, and was prcfcntly made ftronger by thofe threatned foul-

diours
,
who fled from t hejr Lord vnto him . They met at Ifpahan (a City of Pcrfia)

and there Mahomet falling with his horfc
,
brake his necke : vpon which mifchance

both armies commitig to agreement, by common confent, proclaymed TangroU^tx

Sultan inhisflead
;
and fo made him King of Perfla

, and the Dominion thereunto * Targrarrpixi

pertaining, which was doncs^wwoio^o. firft Sultan a-

TaKgro/tptx opened the paflages ofAraxis to the refl: ofhis Country-men
,
whome the

he exalted to the higheif places ofcommand
,
fo bridling the Perfians, and he and his

recciuing m their new Conquefts theyokeof the Ambiti-
on inciting him to further exploits,he w arred alfo vpon Tifaftru the Chaliph : and af- and fomt Tan-

terdmers oiierthrowes
,
flew him, and feifed onhis Hate, Hee lent his ^*oipix.

kinfman againft the Arabians, by w'hom he was dil'comfited : whereat aggrieued
,
he

wentagainftthetnhiinfelfe, but wdth like fuccefle. Hefent -/4/i«his brothers Ibnnc
to inuade Media, who in that enterprile was flaine : hefent againe Habraime Aim
his brother with an army ofan hundred thoufand men

, w'ho tooke prifoner Liparites

Gouernour ofIberia, (who came to aide the Emperours Lieutenant in Media) whom
T»r>#?rfl/«^/ji ffankely fet free, andfenthisembafladourto the Emperour, proudly de-
maunding him to become his fubiedf.

Such happes, and fuch hopes had Tangroltpix, the firft Turke that euer w-as honou-
red with a Diadem. Hisfonne* and facceflbur tooke Dtogexes x\\t Emperour \

ofConftantinople prifoner in the field: But Ctitlu-Mufes with his coufin Melech(\\\\o kiili hiftorie,

in his Fathers dayes had fled into Arabia) rebelling,and taking arme? againfthim; as
Axan was ready to ioyne battell with them, the Caliph ( w ho retayned the highefl:

place flUl in their fuperftition
,
although dilpoyled of his Temporalties

) letting afidc
ad his pontificall formality, whereby he w'as bound not to go out of his owne houfe
thruft himfelfc betw^eenc thefe armies : and with the ceuerence ofhis place &: perfon,
together with his perfvvafions, moued themto defifl, and to fland to his arbitrement

:

which W'as, that Axan the Sultan fhould flil cnioy his dominions entirely : And that
Cutlu-Mxfis^^nA his fonnes aided by him,fhould inuade the ConftantinopolitanEm-
pire,and fh ould be abfolute and onely Lords ofwhatfoeuer they could crainc thereof.
There was ncuerany thing to thatimpiety more commodious

, nor to our Reliction
more dangerous . For by this meanesCwr/w with his fonnes inafliort dme
conquered all Media, with a great part ofArmenia, Cappadocia. Pontus

, andBi-
thynia

;
v\hich their defignes w'cre much furthered by treafons and diflenfions in the

Greek Empire. Axa>t the Sultan alfo gaue to his kinfmen Ducat and Melech, the go-
uernment ofA!eppo,and Damafeo, with the adioyningparts of Syria, by that means
to incroach vpon the e,/£gyptian Caliph,which accordingly they in a Ihort time did.
But thefe their haughty attempts were flayed, and being now in the flower, were* k the metro

cutfhorterbythat fortunate Expedition k ofthe Chriflian Princes ofthe Wefl, a- rableExpcdi-"
greed vpon at the Councell or Claremont, and performed by Gualter Senfattier

;
Peter die chri-

thc Heremite, firft andprincipall mouer hereof; Godfrey Duke of'Lorraine wirh his
two brethren Eufiace and Baldwin^ ofthe honourable houfe of Bullion

; Bmh furna-
med the Great, brother to PhiUp the French King; Katmond and Earles of rntria beUi
Elanders; Ao»mofNormandy fonne to^////4»z-. the Conquerour; Stcphun de Va-
lois Earle ofChartiers

;
Ademar the Popes Legate

; Prince of Tarentum ^ndvoany o-

and others,conducting, as the- moft recciued opinion is, three hundred thoufand foul-
diors in defence ol the Chriftian faith againft the Turkes and Saracens

,
which both

ouerthrcw'theTurkesin theleflerAfia, and recouered alfo the holy Land . Theprin-
cipality

,
or (asfome ftileit) theKingdome of Antioch was giuen by common con-

knt to Prince ofTarentum; theKingdome oflerufalem, to ; who
(hearing ofhis Fathers death) refufed it in hope ofEngland

; and Godfrey of Bullion
was laluted King.

The Turkes and Saracens feekingto recouer that w'hich they had loft, loft alfo
t cmlelues ; a hundred thoufand of them being flaine in one battell : the like fuccefle

had
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1 Dam‘'fco be-

trayed lo Sdla-

d'me.

m lerufalem

loft againe Aft

pttn. Ltundau^

libr.\.

n A)ui$

xvo.
* Htiton.Ar»

mfft

e TQitUaTat-

kiftr htft«ry.'

had the Tutkes after againft , the Emperor at d/eWer r leaurng for trophees

arrd riumphall arcbet’o the Chtiftians, huge heapes, or h,lies rather ofthe,r bones.

HereuL helped the d.fferrtiorrs among the Turkes & dm,fions Ilate amo.j^g

? Krrrbrrn ThcEevptians alfopayd tribute to the Chriftians : whreh D.-r^4«thc

Su'lmrlt,hnin»The vvfl^y AImJJthe king oflerufalem ouerthrovvne rn battell.

theXStke kingofDamafeo, fent thither alfo 5aMee» to ard 5.»ar rhe Sul-

rbtfore ermulfei to recouer his ftate from this Dur.n- : but he hauingwon cera
tan (befor p J

himfelfe To that S4».n betook him to the patronage of A/.

«”,d»Tho’ouertLw Harare, ,u battell. and fter
j

' Alexandria,

Selufium,feeking alfo to conquer Egypt to brmfelfe ;
but ,ndeede

(
as rhe euent

nronedf rofubuettelhisowne Hate. For 5-,-rar fought help ofS«ee». andforleate

Tfboth their forces, a</»erie.« left Egypt. rnoued «.th ambrt.on treache-

rinyflewtheSultan.andbytheChahphwasappornredSultan.thehrftoftheTurks

Jhat Juer enioyed fhe fame, to whom S.lad,., h,s nephevv fncceeded He (rrot refpe.

ain» the,naielly ofthe Chaliph,asthe Sultans before had done)ftrucke out Ins branrs

t dr°hishorfe-ians .trace ,
and rooted out allhis pofterny ;

the better to allure h.m-

fe fe and his Turkilh fucceffors in the poflelfton otthat knrndom.trnderwhom rt con-

ri,rued to the time ofthe Mamalukes. A .rr.d,» alfo theTurke be,ng dead
.
the rrobd,-

tle difdaining the gouernment
of.^e/tei/a/a his fon (yet but a youth) betrayed i that

ftate vntoSaW. And thus did he hem in the k,ngdome oflerufJcn on both fides.

Cot lonn after, A/effo Was bertaied ,nchrift,anly into h,s hands by a "hch

Souer,ted‘’the lime foTthe Chr,ft,ans : Neither was ,t long, before he had ( through

ifeord and treafon atnongfl the Chnft,ans)obta,ned " lentfalera .t felfe ana. .,87.

and after Afcalon.and Anboch alfo: Neither could theChnlbans ofthe W^ft euer re-

Cr he poft-efftin of that kingdome ;
the caufe cont.nu,ngthe fame .

wh.ch brfore

Sdloftit tn».diffention and treachery, astheexamplcsof%4ardand£d».ar<l(fitft

coCrdEaft,Weft.North,andSouth,an,ong others ouerthrewthatTogr,ank.ng-

dow rrfthe Tutkes in Petfra,! 70. yearcs before founded by T^n^r«l‘ptx,7^ Turkes

to AfiaL IclTe : where C^tltt -Mttfeshis fucceffors(theircountry.men)iruoyed fomc

part ofthe country. And there many ofthem ariuing vnder the conduJ oiAladm the

fonne of Kci Hufreu defeended alfo ofthe Selzuccian ftmilvm Perha^aking t e op-

pomnity offred by the difeord ofthe Latines w«h tl^ Greeks, & the Greeks among

thcmfelues feifed^on Gilieia, with the countries thereabout ;
znd there firft at Sc-

baftt, a'S’afierward at Iconium ,
erefted their new kingdome ,

bearing the name of

%1!etmeSrTvntr thi condua of

halig conqueredand ftarued the Chaliph ofBabylon (as is faid before) ouerthrew

iheTurkinalcingdomeofDamafco, and rafed n Aleppo ;
the other arme ofthis f.ire

& fa Cadina'tree beingfurprized by the Mamaluke flaues, vvho after

parture recouefed Syria& Paleftina, and were again with great flaughter difpolfefled

Sthe fame by a Tartai'ian prince,who repaired leruJ&lem, and gaue it to the

ehriftians
ofArmLa,&othertheEafternecountries ButC.r.«e^

to pacific new broils,the Sultan recouered the fame; the Chriftians ofthe ‘

aino the luft defence therof, fpecially through the pride and contention of

the Pope(contrary to his name)filling a great part ot Europe with fadion &

The paid tribute to%h?Tartar till (fuccerron in the bloud of

this kingdome was diuerfly rent, euery one catching fo muc

might could beftow on his ambition . The greatert ofthefe Ibarerswas °

Zl AlHCtuHs who took vnto himfelfe the city Iconium, with all the country ofCil -

cia & foL part ot the frontircs ofLycaon^, Pamphylia
Cana,and the

p\i as far as Philadelphia; all vvhich was after oflnm called Caramaiia Nextneij,

borandtharcr tohim :
ofythomlomaMartttmats cM^arnc .
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The grcatcft part ofLydia, with fom parrofthc greaterMyria,Troas,& Phr)'gia fcl to

CiCM/w/,called ofhim (^araJt-tlr.Comc'pzn ofPontus,& the country ofTaphlagonia fcl

to the fons of which coutiy is called Bolli.Thcfe all were ohhc Selz^uccmn fami-

ly, But the foundation offarre higher fortunes were then laied much lower by diuinc

prouidcncc,exalting 0 rro»»4»ofthe tribe orfamtly',who then held one only

poorc Lordfh ip, called Sugutain Rythinia,not far from 01 yilDpus,giuen before to his

father Erf in meed ofgood feruicc : which he incre^fin'gbysvinningfomevvhat

from the weaker Chriftians his neighbors,afterwards ere^td into a kingdome which

hath dcuoured fo great apart of the world, as is this day fubic6f to the Turkiib great-

ncs. When as the Tartars chafed (as is faid)theTurkes out of their Perfian kingdom,
^ t„nih'il

which T^tK^roUpix had there cflablifhcd, one Solyman a Turke (ofthe OgttJianTnhc) MufulM.zjJc’,

raignedin Machan « oucr a fmall Realmc
,
which for feafe of thole Tartars heealfo Boiffkrdt P'iu'

forfookc, and with a thoufand ofhis people^ fled, and feated himfelfe in a part ofAr- &lcones Sultan,

inenia about Erzerum; and aftcr,vponfome better hopeSj refolued torcturncagaine

intoPerfia, but in feeking to pafle the RiucrEuphrates,wasdrowncdj and bis folio-

w-ers difperfed ,
followingtheir auncient trade ofwandering hcardf-men. Heleftbe- ned,Ogii^an,

hindchimfourefonnes 5 f»c«r*T^^:e», Imdogdu tErtogruithcfzthcr ofOttoman^ and G<o-

^Dmdtr

.

The two cldeft returned into Perfia. Thetwoyotigeflftaied
,
and with Etr-

them 40o.Families,with their tents and carts,their moueable houfes. And infinuating

into the Sultan nAludws good liking, by futc & defert, this Sttogrulwzs rewarded, as

ye haueheardjbcing made Lord ofSuguta,and Warden ofthole Marches : andliucd sjfuHgerfiuL

there in fecurity, till he was ofgreat yeres,and had feenc much alteration iruthat ftate. luct s,8 mdery

He died Atmo i aSp.hauing liued ninety three yeres. And him fucceeded by common
confcnt,as L. oucr the Oguflan Turkes, his fonne Ottomarr, faluted therefore by the

name ofOfman Btg or Lord 0/w4».He firftpgot into his fubiedfion a great nart ofthc oi/oman ro be
Caftles and Forts of the greater Phrygia

;
equally prore6ing his fuhiecfs bothChri- ®f bafeparen-

flians and Turkes: he conquered Nice^ the name whereof is rcucrend for the firfl ge- but not

ncrall Councell ofChriftendomc ;
and ^hditt the fecond, Sultan oficoniumfent vn- pi^obably.

to him a faire enfignc,a Sword & Robc,^% ith ample charters.that wliatfoeuer he tookc

from the chriflians,fhould be his own: and that pubiike praiers fhould be faid in their Abraham Za-
templesfor his death, which was ofhim humbly accepted

,
and fuch praiers made by f«f/)i hath writ-

one D«>'//<,w homhc had appointed Bifhop and Judge ofCarachifar,«7«w 1 500. Ne- a Chroni-

apolis was made his feat royall. He fifhed fo well in the troubled ftreamc ofthe Greek ‘hefe

Empire,that he fubdued the moft part ofPhtygia, Myfia, and Bythinia : and Prufa af-
with*hr

ter • 'ug flege was yeclded vnto his fonne Orchanes, an<l made the royall feate ofthc Saracens tran.

Ot tomnn-klngs
,
where 0//<»w4« himfelfe was burietTi^aS. His fon Orchancs fucccc- flatedby io/;

ded : his brother contenting himfelfe with apriuate life, w ho after built two ^caUg.can.l'

Mahumetan churches, and another at Prufa. Orchards alfo creilcd in Nice a fumptu-

ous temple, appointing a preacherto preach to the people euery friday, and tw'o faire

Ahbies : in the one ofwhich,hc W'ith his his ownc hands ferued rhe ftrangers & poorc
the firfl dinner.He was the firfl that builded Abbies among the Turks,folowed herein

by moft ofhis fucccflbrs.He gotNicomcdia,and the townes adioyning. Hcalfo W'an

all Charafia,and at his rcturnc built a Church and Abbey at Prufa,placing therein re-

ligious men, fought out with all diligence. His fonne firfl of the Turkes that

pofTcfTcd any foot in Europe, crofled the Hellcfpont, and wan the caflje Zemecnic, 8c

afeer that
, receptacles for the Turkes, which came oucr in multitudes; he

tranfporting Chriftians into Afia,to dwell in their roome. And after , q he wanG alii-
^

poli,fpoiling the country,8£ winning from the Greeks who were negligent in preuen-
ting or remedying this danger. But dying with afall,his oldfathcrOrf^4»^j

liued not two months aftcr;a prince very zealous in his fuperftition,whobefides bull-

ing diuers churches,abbieSjColledgcs,and cells, allow'ed penfions to all fuch as could
in the church fay the Booke oiMahomets law' by heart

,
and competent maintenance

to the Judges, that they fhouldnot fell iuflice.

^murath which fucceeded
, exceeded him in this blindc zcalc. He kept in awe the

TurkifhPrinces in Afia, and wanmany Townes and Cafllcs in Thracia ; and amongrt

others.
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others
,
Adrianoplc the fejitc royallofthcTurkifhKingdomc,vntillConftantmople

was after fubdued. This was done 1^62. He ordained
,
that cucr}’fift captiue of the

Chriftians abouc fifcecne yeares old, (hould be taken vp for the Turkifh King
,
which

were diftributed among the Turkilli husbandmen in Afia, toleamethc Tutkiflt lan-

guage, religion, and manners; and after two or three yeares,choice was made ofthe

better fort
,
to attend vpon the Princes perfon

,
and for his warres

,
called lanizars,

that is, new fouldiors J which Order after grew to great account
,
and is yet a princi-

pal! pillar ofthe Turkifh greatnes. He ouerthiew AlAdtn the Caramanian King,which
* made the other Princes ofthe Sclzuccian family to fubmitthcmfeluesvnto him. And

bufying himfelfe in his new Conquefts in Europe
,
after a great viifory obtayned a-

faitb it iViauli againft Laz^artu^ Deifot ofSeruia
,
as hee viewed the flaine carkafTcs

,
was flafnc of a

bt wtitcen /a- wounded and halfe dead fouldior : who, commingftaggering, as it were tobegge
»jur (#.«»,which his life,ftabbed this great Conquerour, w'ith a dagger hidden vndcr his garments.*
fignified) kng his fonne and fucceflburopprcfTcth moft of the Mahumetan Princes in A-
Tsnnu ,a',LeiiK-

^j^j^,jj^g[|^yaiachia,beftegeth Conftantinoplc eight yeres,ouerthrowcth the king

ofHungar)' in battcll,fubdevveth the Caramanian Kingdomc
;
and amidft his alpiring

forcunes,isby ‘Tamerlane dcpn\icd ofhis kingdome and Iiberty,ftiut vp and carried a-

boutinanyron Cage; againftthe barreswhereofhc beat out his braines, I?p9.
fonne (after much warre with his brethren) wholly poftefieth the Ott«.

’ man Kingdomc both in Europe and Afia ,
almort quite ouerthrowne before by Ta~

msrlane. He tooke the Caramanian King, and his fonne AfaJlapha^nConcrs ; who be-

came his yaffils,as did alfo the Valachian Princc;he died 1422. ^murath his fuceeflor
Tjjw.tranflatcd vvinneth Theffalonica, the great part ofe/Ctolia , inforceth the Princes ofAthens,

^’^''aFrenchi
P^ocis, andBxotia to become his tributaries

, opprefl'eth the Mahumetan Princes

ofAfia, fubduethServia, fpoileth Hungary. He after retired himfelfe to a monafti-

call life in aMonaftery,which yet the affaires ofState forced him to leauc againe. He
inuading £p/r«/

,
atthc ftege ofCroiadied 14S0.

Mahnmtt was there fainted Snltan in the field
,
a man equally vnequall and trou-

blefometo the Chriftian and Mahumetan Princes. He wanne Conftantinoplethc

fcringmuch ao.ofMtic 145^, the taking whereof, xshy Leonardui (^hienfis ,
“ declared in a trea-

fro n oar coai- tifc compofed ofthat vnkappy Argument, and likewife by CardinallJ^ Ifidsrtu RutbcM

mo r reports, He wan Trabezond the imperiall featc ofan other Chriftian Empire r ann. 14(50.
which Hence he was called Emperor

(
a name not giuen ro the Turkifh kings.) He burnt A-

viw th'ir
thens, <*«w.i4')2. He obtained Epirus and Myfia, annoi^‘^ 6 . and did much harmea-

trcatircstbs e- gaiiifi the Soldan and Mamalukes. He conquered Eubcea and Illyricum, intheyearc

of,fa .and ?bil. 1 474, ouerthrew the Perfians
;
and in the lall a<ff ofhis bloudy life he tookc(by Ach-

Cdtnerarms, w r.*/his captaine)Otranto or Hydruntum in Italic, with no fmall terrour to aUItaly.

He was furnamed Great
,
and is faid to haue conquered two hundred Cities

,
twelue

Kingdomes,and two Empires : which he left to Bauz.et his fonne, An. 148

1

. His bro-

ther Zemes was forced to flee into Italy
,
where a great fumme ofmony * was yearely

allowed the Pope to keep him for his own fecurity,and for loue ofhis brother, whom

c\a. iiuerprets,

who ycr affir-

me>:h chat i i

Vi.ir-’dncy or

hislcgge was

broken. There

is ahiftory of

ihecp in o nn-

ghTa * >ncatn-

in^ a

happ'V
true Oifeourfe

^ jw’;«,and

almoff nil the

Tuik'fh hift.

•Hiiioiy of

Sandei htg.

A ehup.MityU

decdO Cun^.int.

X If. T{iithe>t.ep.

Jo. Ra-n. de rep,

Tufc hh.i,

M -^texandertht bifhop is reported r to poifon, as fome thinke,by compofition with the
^ grand Seignior. He had fome wars againft the Mamalukes

,
fome againft the Chrifti-

ans
,
more vnuaturall againft his brother

, but moft moft vnnaturall and monftrous a-

gainfthis fonne Seljm. His conquefts were in Cilicia, Caramania, andPeloponnefus.

Seltrru^not content to haue thruft his father out ofthe Throne , afpired to a further

j effedt ofafpiring ambition,dcpriuinghim oflife
,
from whome himfelfe had rcceiued

HyJtwit.
^ Tothisendhecorruptedalew, £^i4<,frrPhyfician(whomK’»»iV/ calks

» 40000 Du- but^ A/f»4t//»eancyc-wiines,namcthhimf'l?/*r4^y) whowiththepowlderof bea-

carsycarclv. ten Diamonds poifoned him : and for reward, w'hen he claimed 5^//»#rpromife, had

y Gutcchrd- his head ftricken ofFin the tyrants prcfence. So much did hee hate the traitour,whofe

Thcbodyof i?4/4t.?f was embalmed and interred at Con-

7 Henavm Ci.
P^^fioople,in a beautifull Sepulchre neareto thcMefchit which himfelfhad built, and

5 o.ai. relates Pncfts were appoyntcd
,
which fhouldeuery day pray for his Soule, Twoofhis Pa-

all this at large ges didiye//wputto dcathfor wearing blackc and mourning apparell for their Matters

death;
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death: and three others (whereof Menav/no wzs one) hardly, by cntrcatic of Selims

daughtcis,and lome Baflacs,cfcaped.

This Vipcr,that fibred not his father, proceeded with bloudie hands to make an

end ofthe reft of his O/tew^^-kindred, beginning with Hue Ibnncs of his brethren,

andaddingthe remnant, as he could bring them into his power. Andhauing thus

founded his Throne in bloudie cruelties of his owne at home, no maruell if abroad

his proceedings were no leffe cruell and bloudie towards his enemies. Of whom,thc
Hrft which offered himfelfc (after his domcfticall warres appeafed) w'as Ifmaelthe

Sophi ;
who witli tliirtie thoufandPerfian horfemen gaue battaile to Selym (not-

withlfanding his three hundred thoufand Turkes) where was fought in Armenia,.-

ncerc Coy, a terrible and mortall Battaile betwixt them, and the Turkes at lafl (very

hardly) preuailing, by helpc of their great Ordinance : but fo little caufe had they to

reioyce of their vidoric, that this is reckoned amoi^g the difmall and difaftrous

dayes, teanned by the Turkes, the onely d^y ofDoome

.

The next = yearc he en-

tred againc into the Perfian Confines, and there tookeCiamaflum,. ouerthrew u4la-

deuUs the Mountaine-King, who raigned in Taurus and Antitaurus, and flew him.

But hismofi fortunate attempts were againft CMmpfeu (jaf4rt€s,t\\e «y£gyptian Sol-

dan, and his forces of Mamalukes, whome by his multitudes (notwithftandip.o their

fame and valour, not inferiour to any fouldiors of the World) he ouercame; the

Soldan himfelfe being left dead in the place, Auguft 7. 1 5 t(5.

Neither had Tomumieius^ his fucceflbr, any better fuccefle, but fucceeded as well .

in his fortune, as to his Scepter, whobytreafonofhisownc, and power of his ene-
mic,loft both his life and Kingdomc; all eyfgypt and Syria thereby accrewinerto
the Ottoman. Selym from thenceforth purpofing to turnc his forces fiom the Sumie-
rifingagainflthe Chriftians in the Wett, came to his owne Sunne-fet, the period of
his raigneand life : a mifcrable difeaie (as -an angriePurfuivant) exadlingand rc-
demaundinghis bloudie cruell lpirit,an implacable officer ofthat moft implacable
Tyrant to Tyrants, and Prince of Princes, Death, who at laft conauered this Con-
queror; or rather (if his ^ Epitaph written on hisTombe fay true) conucyed him
hence to feeke new' Conquefts. HisdifeafewasaCankerinthe backe (eatintr out a
paflage for his Viperous foule) which made him rotte while he fiued, and fecomc
-a {linking burthen to himfelfc and others,. He died in September, 1520, hauincr
before bequeathed bloudfhcd and defolation to the Chriftians, and ordained Soly.
iw4n,his fonneand heire, executor of that his hellifh Teftament : And further to
excite him thereunto, had left him the liuely counterfeit of himfelfe, w'ith fundrie
bloudie Precepts annexed : His title therein written, w'as

,
Sultan Selym Othoman

King ofKmgSy Lord of all Lotds, Trtnce ofaH Prmces, Sonne and Nephew of C o nt
yNcm^‘<f^AAe,Heireapparantto the Dewll, that breathed his lafimbloud^ refembltn^
him that woi ^ a Murthererfrom the beg innings

^

b Henrtau Pr-

nia de grjltt

Sopbi coat,

Tmct

c Anm'Domi
ijiy.

d Licit ojfa ia-i

cent, animtts

belli qunerit.

Phi. Lonicer,

to.itiib.x.

c loh.S.^nl

Chap. IX.

Continuation of the Turkifh IVarres and Affaires : together

mth the fuccefton ofthe Great Turkes^ till this

frefent yeare i 6 ii.

^Ohman, furnamed the LMagntficent , fucceeded his father Selym in
place, and furmounted him exceedingly in exploites. Belgrade,
(which ominous name did prefage happinefle vnto him tn his
Warres and Proceedings) w'as the beginning of his Conquefts,
woonbythcTurkesAuguft 29,1521. > Rhodes receiueth him on
Chriftmas day,i 522, but w'ithall exileth both Checre,Chriftmas,and

Chriftiaiis. Heinuadeth ^ Hungarie,and in the field difeomfiteth and kaiethZ,w«;
Y and

a Secthcflli-

ftorie 3t large

in Hu^Lto.i.^

facob.Fimta^d

Srugenfis,

b Ma/t.Fimee

Hifl. of Hung.
lib.i. SMelihior

Sniferuf de bells

VanmUoi
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c DiJtf/.a Ceei

VtcnfiS cppiig

salio.

Tu'kilh Hi-

ftoriCj Iv».

* Andreyv T)’0-

ree, a famo.is

Sea-Captaine.

and flayeth or captiueth two hundred thoufand Hungarians in that Expedition,! 526.

He cntreth Hungarie the fecond time, 1 5 29, and (after Ibine butcheries therein) mar-

chech to Vienna in Auftria, where he left fourelcore thoufand of his Turkes, and then

with fhamc and anger returned. In the ycarc 1 5 ^2 he returneth with an Annie of

hue hundred thoufand men ;
to w home Charles the fifth oppofed himfclfe and the

Ghriftian forces, in greater numbers then’hath in many ages beene fcene,mu{fering in

his Annie at Vieiina two hundfetl and threef'eore thoufand men, whereof fourefcorc

and tenne thoufand footmen, andthirtic thoufand horiemen were old fouldiors, to

whom Solyman did not, or durft not, bid battaile . Poore Hungarie rues it ineane

w'hilc, whether he gets dr lodfeth in Auftria,bcing m^de his through-fare as he w ent

and came.
• "

.

*

After this he trieth his fticccffe againft the Perfian, w here hetakethTauris and

Babylon, with the Countries of Aflyria and Media, Anno 1 5 ^4. each of which had

fometimes beene Ladie of the World . At incredible cofts he prepared a Fleet in the

Red Sea, 1 1 ^ 7, and taking Aden and Zibyth,two pettie Kingdomes in Arabia,by his

forces befeged Dium,aCa(flc of the Porttigals in the Eaff Indies, but without his

w idled fuccelTe. For the Porttigals fh 1 retainc their Indian Seas andTraffique,andnot

oncly freed that their Caftlc from Turkifh bondage, but had meanes to foi tifie it bet-

ter,by the Ordinance which the Turkes, in their hafhc flight, had left behind. A more

danf^erous plot did dV;»!<?ff,meanc- while,contriueagainft Chriftendomc*,preparing

his forces to inuadc Italie^and to that end was come to Aulona, an Hauen in Macedo-

nia,w ith two hundred thoufand fouldiors,w herc Barbaruffa and Lutz.is Brrjfa^his great

AdmiraU,mct him with his Rect,to tranfport his Armic . But Solyma"» firft employed

thefe Sea-Forces on the coaft ofItalic,and tooke Caftrumrhis horfemen(which he had

fent ouer in great Palendars) carried away the People,Cattell,and Subflancc,betw ixt

Brunduflym andTarentum, fbrtie mylcs f|3ace;all the Countrey ofOtranto terrified

W'ithfeareof a greater temp eft . But the Venetians turned it from the reft of Italic

vpon themfelues (notw ithftanding their league)by vnfeafonablc exatfting ofthat Sca-

couriefte,thc vailing ofthe bonnets or tdp-faylcsof fomeTurkifh Galhes vnto them,'

as Lords of that Sea: forw'hichncgle6f,fome of them were funke, <t.^»ri«i*alfo,thc

Emperours Admirall, had furprifed fome of the Turkes ftragling Fleet, and after held

cruell fi ght with tw'eluc great Gallics full pf lanizarics and choife men,whome he o-

uerthrew and tooke. But the lanizaries that w'ere left, catt their feimitars ouer-boord,

leaft fuchchoiccwcaponsfhouldcometlatheChriftianshands. Solyman conuerting

his forces againft theVenetians,for the indignities mentioned, had almoft fallen into

the hands ofthe Mountaine-Theeucs, which liued in the Acroceraunian Hills : who

in a ftrange refolution had confpircdto kill him in his Tent, and had almoft (to the

wonder of chcworld)inanight, byvnknow’new'ayes, fuddenly effected it, had not

the cracking of a bough difeouered their Captaine, who in aTrce was takingview

of the Campe, howto bring to paffe his defperate defignes . This their Captaine,

(hv nzmtT>simianpis

)

was, after confeflionhereofj tome in pieces, and thofe wilde

Mountainers (liuing onRobberie,witbout Law or Religion) were, like wiide beafk,

hunted to deftrudlion.

TheTurkes inuaded Corfu, whence they carried fixtecne thoufand of thelflan-

ders captiues. They likcwife, in their returne, committed great fpoylein Zante and

Cythera, facked JdSgina, Paros, and other Iflands in the Archipelago ;
bringing

Naxos vnder Tribute. ‘Barharujfa facked Botrotus, a Venetian Citie : The like did

'L7?>//'toObroatium,andtheCaftleof Nadin. Nauplium alfo, and Epidaurus were

beficged. But Ferdtnand(\\hohzd 'intituled himfelfe King of Hungarie, after

his death) receiued a greater difgracc in Hungarie by the Turkifh forces, then befell

the Venetians in all their Ioffes
;
Cazz,taner (the Generali of the Chriftians) fhamc-

fully fleeing,and betraying his affociates to the Turkifh crucltie.The next yeare,i 5^8,

B tripamffu chafeththe Chriftian Fleet, in which the Emperours, Venetians, and the

Popes forces were ioyned.
In
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In the ycarc 1541 5(7/;»74«agairacinuadcth Hungaricjprofcfllnghimlclfcprotcdtor

ofthe young King,-\\ hicli /i>^«.late King of Hungaric(\vho had held long wanes with

FerdiHAtid about that Title) had left behind him his heire and fucceflbr. But vnder co-

lour of protc£lion,he maketh himfclfe Lord of Ruda,thc chiefe Citic,turning the Ca-

ihcdrall Church into a Mefehit; and maketh Hungarie aTurkifliProui'ncc, bellow-

ing Tranfyluama, and what hepleafcd, on the Orphan. Two yeares after he re-cn-

treth Hungarie, and taketh Strigoninm; turning the Chrillian Temples into Mahu-

mctanc ;
facrificing there for his vi61or:c,as he had done at Buda, He entred alfo into

' Alba Regalis, (where the Hungarian Kings lye entombed) another chiefe Citie of * loan. Mir*

that Kingdome, and flew the Magillratcs. I fpeakc not all this while of thelpacious tdilStelUif.ad

Countries in Africa, which, from the Riuer Mulvia, he added to his Dominions : the

Kingdomes ofAlgier,Trcmifen,Tunes,Tripoli,&c. being annexed to his TurkifliSo-

ucraignetie, Howbcic,Tunes,byaide ofCA^r/<r/thcEmperour, fomewhat recouered

her felfe, but breathed out againc her lafl gafpeof hbertie,inthe dayes of Seljm his

fonne. And thus was * Solyman vidforious and happie, otherwhere vidhorious and vn-

happic, when he was forced to darreine battaile againft his owne bowelsyiand hauing
hi's” hildrcn^ s

murthered /l^«7?<f/’'fe'<his eldefl: fonne (the hopefullcfl: branch m Turkiflieftimation sclimwi 2mo
that eucr grew out ofthe ftocke) he warred againft another of his his father L’d-

fonnes ;
whome,with fjure of his children,he procured to be done to death in Perfia.

And aftermuch domefticall trouble,in his feuenth Expedition into Hungarie(his fleet

in the fiege of Malta beii;^g before,with great difgrace,repulfed)he died at the flege of

Zigeth the fourth of September,! 56^.

Se/ym., the onely fonne which the bloudie father had left aliue, fucceeded in the

'rhronc,not in the provtefle and valour ofhis father. Neither hath any Turkifh Sultan,

fuicc his dayes, led their forces in perfon, but committed it to their Deputies and Ge-
nerals ;

except once,whenMahomet the third had almoft loft his Armie and himfelfe.

Yet did this by his Baflaes, make himfelfe Lord of " Cyprus, and alfo of the * Of the

Kingdome ofTunis. But this fweet meat was Iburelyfawced by his exceeding lofle warresof Cy-

in the Sea-fight betwixt Admirall of theTurkes’^, and Denlohnoi Au-

ftria, Generali of the Fleet, fet forth by the Pope, Spaniard, and Venetian, 1571
: Mud-

wherein an hundred threclcore and one Gailies were taken, fortic funke or burnt, mngn in Halil.

and of Galliots, and other finall Veflels,\vere taken about threefcore. The Turkifh tom.i.iiart.t.

Admirall was then flaine . Wittily did a Turke defcant vpon this loffe ofthe Turkesj » Ourgraci-
and their gaine of Cyprus, comparing this to thefhauing of a mans beard, w'hich ous Soueraign

would grow agaiae : that, to the lolfe of an arrne, which, once cut off, cannot be re- King lames

Hewed. Laftly,Tunes came in,and Sehm went out of this Turkifh Soueraigntie both hadi wntcen a

in manner together, 1
5 74. bS.

ty4r»urathj his heire, began his Empire with the flaughter of his fine brcthrcn;The

mother of (one of that number) flew herfelfc w'ithadaggeryforanguifhof

that Ioffe. Hc,in viewing a new Gallie by the breach of a Peece,hardly efcaped death,

thirtic of his companie being flaine. And becaufe the Plague was exceeding hote, he

by deuotion fought to appeafe diuine anger: and therefore prohibited all vfc of So-
domie,Blafphea'.ic,and Polygamic, and himfelfe put out flue hundred w'omen out of Michael ah

'

h'isS:r4i/c:. In a priuate habit he vifited the Markets, and hanged vp the hoorders of i^eli.com.

Cerne. He by the Tartars inuadedpolonia: And,//if«r7 ofFraunce fecretly leaning Anno 1^7^.

that Kingdome of Polonla,he wrote vnto them to chufe Stephefs Batter for their king;

in which letters he called himfelfe, G o n of the Earth, GoHermur of the whole PVorld,
j Mmadoi’s

Afelfe/ige* ofG o D, and faithfull fernam of thegreat Prdphet: which wrought fo much Hilionc of the

with the Nobilitie, that either they w'ould not or durft not doe otherwife, howfoeuer wanes be ewixe

had bcene before by many ofthem chofen. the Turk), and

Tamos ^ the Perfian (at the lame time dying) bequeathed his Crowme to IfmaeDais

fonne,whom Atdereyxs brother, feekesto depriue, but is therefore himfelfe dcpriiied Hmmll
ofthat ambitious head which he lought to adorne with the Crowne;6t /fmael adding in nine books,

the flaughter of S.his yonger brethrcn,afcendeth the throne, which,together with his rdatcih tbefe

life,he loft,by like vnnatural trecherie oiPertaconcona his lifter,the 24 ofNoucb. \ Kyiy.
‘hinges at

Y 2 Adaho~
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A<fahome( his.brother fuccecdccl inthistroublefome State, which the Tuvkc

(in.thefe troubled waters) thought fit time for himfelfe to fifh for. Hereunto allb hel-

ped the hatred and ciuill broyles in Perfia, for the head of Temro/rciJ^/rjprefcnted to

with the haire diflteuelled on a launce, and for other vneouth and bloudic

fpeifaclcs; Levtnt Ogh (two Georgian Lords) feeking alfo innouati-

ons. ^mttrttth therefore,in the yeare 1 578dent Muflapha which fiad lately con-

quered Cyprus', with an Annie of i ibooo, into Perfia : who, in the firrt battailc

he had with them,llevv fiuc thoufand,and tooke three thoufand Perfians: and tb (Irike

that Nation with terror,comihandcd a bulwarke to be framed of thofe heads: but by

an exceeding tempeft, whicblalfedfourc dayes together (whereby the Heauens fcc-

med to melt themfclues in tearcs for the Perfians lofle, and with Lightenings to fltew

that indignation againft the Turkes, which in their thundering Dialed! they aloud vt-

tered) there grew fuch horror to their mindes from aboue, and fuch ficknefl'e to their

bodies,from thofeputrifiedcarkaffes beneath, that was forced to remoue,

miffing fortie thoufand of his firlfmufters. After he had fortifiedthe Amicniancaftle

of Tctlis, his,Annie being driuen to fliifts for lackc ofvidfuals, tenne thoufand of his

foragers were flaine by the Perfians, w ho were rccompenced with likeflaughter by

cjiirflapha, that came vpon them w hiles they were bufie about the fpoyle, and fpoy-

led the fpoylers. In paffing ouer the Riucr Canac,he lofi fourefcorc thoufand Turkes,

which the Riuer feemed to take forCufiome (as it had many ofthe Perfians in the late

conflief) whereof his violent current w as a grecdic and ciuell exadfor,

eredfed a FortrefTe in Eres,and tooke Sumachia,chiefe Citic of Siruan (Derbcnt offe-

ring her felfe to the Turkc) and then returned into Natolia . But Emir Hamfe Mtrtfe^

the Perfian Prince, reccucred, after his departure, both Eres and Sumachia, flew' and

captiued theTartars,thirtie thoufand of v\ home were newly come to the Turkes aide.

He rafed Sumachia eucn with the ground. The next yeare Muftapha fortified Chars

in three and twentie dayes,w herein they were hindered with Snowes on the fiue and

tw enticth of Auguft,although it ftandeth in fortiefoure Degrees. Anno 1580, Sinan

was chofen Generali (or the PerfianWarre;who,as he departed fromTeflis,Iofl'

__
feuen thoufand of his people, befidcs fuch as the Georgians and Perfians, together

Maieftics Era* with the fpoyle, carried away. This was earneft, the reft was but fportfull flrewes of
baQ'ado' : and arre,in trayning his fouldiors

;
after which he returned. In 1583, Fer^tt Bajfa was

^
IV

done,till Ofm/tn new'Gencrall,!
5 85, tooke Tau-

tor’jwt 1

tis,the auncient Ecbatana(as UMinadoi is of opinion.) But the Perfian Prince, carH-

1 here alb, cd w ith indignation, reuenged this lofl'e on the Turkes w'ith his owne hands, flaying

^^".293. yo'j CartteTKtt !?«//-«,Generali in the place of0/iwrf».thcn ficke,and gaue his head (as npima

mayreadcof jpol:n) to one of his fullowTrs; and afterwards at Sancazan flew' twentie thoufand
the Turks offi- Ofman died of fickneffe

;
and the Perfian Prince(the morning-ftarre of that

navni^ents^for-
Eaflcrne Sca±);wasfoone after murthered. In that diftnall yeare 1588, Ferat tooke

ces,&c. aVo Genge: fiftcene thoufand houfes, feuen Temples, and fiue and twentie great Innes

were burned in Conftantinople, the tumultuous lanizaries not fuflering the fire to be

quenched. An Impofl was leuied of the fubie6fs,to fatisfie the pay due to the fouldi-

ors for the Perfian Warre,w hich railed thefe ftirres.Yea,the Priefts diffuaded the peo-

ple from thofc new payments,and perfuaded them to maintaine their auncient Liber-

ties,l'hiJtvp their Mefchits,intermitted their Orifons : and the Great Tvrke was forced

to callinhisMandats,anddcliucrthe authors of that counfell(whereofthe Beglerbeg

of Grecia was one) to the lanizaries furie, who made Tennis-balls of their heads. In

1 5^92,VVihitz,chiefe Citie ofCroatia,was yeelded to the Turke. The next yeare Sifeg

was befieged,but relicucd by the Chriftian's, w ho flew eighteene thoufand Turks, and

tooke their Tents; yet was it foone after taken by the rcnew'ed forces of the Turkes.

Sinan tooke Vefprinium in Hungaric and Palotta,but their Ioffe was farre greater then

their gaines
;
w'hich continuing,and a broile of the lanizaries added thereto, brought

*1 into melancholie and ficknefl'e,whereofhe died,lanuarie i8. 15P5. Tran-

fyluania,Valachia,andMoldauia hauing before reuolted from him to Sigtframd, who
now is. was entitled their Prince.
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M. 'hornet his fonne hjccccdcdjwho inuiting his ninetccnc brethren to a Fcadjlent

them to Icarnc his f ichcrs death in the other world,accompanied thither witli tenne of

ytmttraths women, !rom whomc iflue was feared, which with drowning them he pre-

uented. Much adoe he had w ith his Tanizaries at home,much lofle in his dominions

abroad, for which caufe he lent for Femt 'Bajfa out of Hungaric, and ftranglcd him,

and fcnt 5/«n» his emulous corriuall,in his roomc, w home the Tranfyluanian Prince

ouerthrew in battaile, and after chafed him oner a Bridge, which he made a myle in

length for his Ar nie to pafle ouer Danubius
,
with great Ioffe of his people. His

Bridge the fire an-d water diuided betwixt them; and the conceit of this ill llicccffe

(as was thought) procured his death fooneafter. Intheycarc i Mahomet h\hh
owne perfon enterprifed ihcle w'arres

,
and not farre from Agria, on the fixe and

tw'cntiethof Odfober, fought a crucll battaile with the Chriftians, wherein (had not

Couetoufiieffe, rightly called t/j? root of all ettifl hmdered) had beene atchicued the

inoft glorious viiffoiieagainftthofe Barbarians, that euer Chriftendome w'as bleffed

with. (Ji^ahamet ( himfelfe for feare, feeing his Ordinance (an hundred fourefcore f M.thometi

and tenne great Peeces) taken, and his men flaine in multitudes, fled with Ibrahim Armiewas rc-

Bajfa towards Agria, fhedding teares by the w'ay, which he wiped off his blubbered

face with a piece of greene Silke, fuppofed to be a piece Mahomet

s

garment, carri- mag.apui
cd vvithhim as ahoIyRelique. But whiles the Chriftians w'ere nowhalfe Conque-
rorsjby greedie turning to the fpoyle,their vidforie was w'holly loft,and tw'entie thou-

fand of them flaine, who had flaine threefcorethotifandTurkes. Not long after,the
*

BafraofBudaw astaken,andtheBaffa0fBofna,with fomcthoulands of Turks flaine,

Aft. 1^99. Yet did not all his lofles in the Weft by the Chriftians vexe the Great Sul-

tan fo much,as a rebellion SraifedintheEaft,which many yeares continued, (fufahin g The long

Bajfa of Caramania rofe in armes againft his Mafter,and hauing now' done great mat- and dange-

terSjhis fouldiors,before falfe to their Prince,becaiTie now alfo falfe to himrhefieeing, rebellion

was after taken and tortured to death. His rebellion out-liued him, and was maintai-

nedbyone,calledtheScriiiano*,who omxthrcw MehemetBaffa in the field, and the Scrivano.&c.

lccondtime,in the yeare i <50 r,ouerthrew him w'ith his armie offiftie thoufand,and fo- Sec K»o/.Tur-

raged all the Countrey almoft as farre as Alcppo.proclaiming Kimfelfe the defendor of killiHiftorie.i

the Mahumetane faith,and foone after gaiie the Baffa a third oticrthrow. The Turkes
Embaffadoiir, lent into Perfia to demaund the Sophi’s fonne in hoftage, for affiirance

of the peace betweene thole two Monarchs,was for his- proud meffage put to the Ba-
ftinado, and grieuoufly threatened, fent backe to the Grand S'ignior. The Scrivano’s

proceedings \vere much furthered by the diffentions betw'cene the Janizaries ofAlep-
po and Damafeo: but death ftayed him, not his rebellion, which a younger brother of
his prcfecuted,againft whome HafaM Bafa was lent, but loft himfelfe and his Armie.
The Rebels befieged Angole,and forced them to gtue tw'o hundred thoufand duckats
to buy their peace . Meane w'hile the Ianizaries,after their infolent maner,in a mutinie
forced Mahomet to commit the Capi-Aga,one of his greateft officers, & fome others,

to whome the fuccefl’e of thefe Rebels w'as imputed,to their cruell execution.The Re-
bels fackedBurze,one of the chiefe Citics,thc Turkes Storc-houfe for his w'arres,and

Treafurieforhisreuenues; and the great Shattgh oi"PcxCiz had taken Corberie alfo

from the 1 urks.TheGouernor ofBabylon inclined now alfo to the rebels. Mahomety

not able with force to preuaile,by ftiire meanes fought to w'inne them, and gaue them
their demaunds,making one oftheir Chicfctaines,Baffa ofBofna.Whereupon
his men ofwarre entred into a refolution, to depriue him of the State, and to inueft

therewith Mahomet his eldeft fonne : about which an Aftrologian being confulted,

promifedall hippie fuccefle: (vnhappie foole, that knew not his ow'neapproching ru-

ine,which Mahomet executed on hiin,togethcr W'ith young Mahomettdtxt Prince,and
fiftie other confpirators.)

He fet forth a fleet ofGallies againft theKingof Felle
;
w'hich, hauing cncountred

W'ith a tempeft, w'as forced w'ith great Ioffe to retire to their former Port. The chiefe

Rebell making fhew he would come into Europe,as Zellalte had done,cJJf ihomet fent
certaine Gallics to receiuchim,buthe receiiied them, and poffelfing himfelfe of the

Gallies,flew the men, and mocked the Sultan, Mu'an, a greatBaffa, ioyned himfelfe

Y
3 alfo
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alfo vnto thcm,about fuch time as Tauris h was againe recoucred by the Periian._ All

thefe difafters draue Mahomet to his dciiotions for refuge, accounting thefe crolics to

be inPddbed for his finnes, and therefore appointed publike Prayers in all the Mcltyics

of his dominion, and fent two Prieds bare-headed and bare-footed to Mecca,on pil-

r^rimage to pray for him. But that Mahomet eitherhad no cares to heare this, or cllc^

was fo farre entreated,as to be better acquainted NNith this great Sultan in the place ot

his etcrnall refidence, whither (about the ycarc i ^9^)CMahomet the Turke ‘ was by

death foone after fent. His fonne ^Achmat lucceeded ;
for his elded was dranglcd m

his light. He was buried in a faire Chappell by himfelfc, fbr that purpolc built about

fiftic foot fquare, with foure Turrets or Steeples : in the midded is his Sepulchre, in a

f’leat Coffin ofwhite Marble : hisTurbant at his head, two exceeding great candles

ofwhite VVaxe,danding (but neuer burning) the one at his head, the other at nis feet.

The Floore is couered w ith Mats, and faire Carpets on them. Round about are like

Tombes for his wiues and children, but not fo great and faire. Diuers fuch Chappcis

there are necrc to theTemple ofSophia as ofhis father Jmurath^wkU his 4 5. children,

entombed about him, and of the other great Sultans
,
two Sehms, Solyman Ba^

each hailing a faireHofpitall for the relicfeof the poore adioyning.

Some ofthe ^rreatBaffacs imitate the fame. No otherTurkes are buried in the Cities,

but in the fierds,with dones layd ouer,or fet vpright,falTioned w ith fome refcmblance

of the head,which bcareth enfigne ofhis dignitie,and whether it be a man orwoman,

w ith letters en grauen further to tedifie the fame.

tiAchmat ^ fet a fure guard about his brotber,and to preuent the infolcncic of the

lanizaries & fouldiors,didributed amongd them two millions and a halfe, and being

1 5 .yeares old,was
crowned Emperour. He is laid in behauior and refemblancc much

to refemble Mahomet the Gfeat,fiid Conqueror ofCondantincple. At the fame time

the warres inTranfyluania had procured fuch famine,that roots,herbes,lcaues oftrees

were their food • yea,a mother is faid tohaue brought back into her wombe(by vnna-

turall meancs fatisfyingNature) her fixe children: two men to eat their mother:others

to cut downc malefadbors from the gallowes, and eat them.Horfes,Dog^cs,Cats,3nd

fuch like w ere rarities to the poore,and dainties beyond their reach. And if this State

can be made worfe, theeues by robberies,^ fouldiors by contimiall fpoyles,in taking

away their goods,adc!e to their miferies. CicaUBafah fent apind the Ahan Rebels,

and receiueth an oueithrow : the fecond time he reneweth his forces, w ith renewing

his fortunes,namely,the Ioffe of ^ cooo ofhis men. The Perfian recouered the country

ofSirvan,and the Citie ofAruda,w ith the countrey thereabouts, and ail that from the

daies ofSolyman had beene taken from them,exccpt two or three places. Hafm Baffa

is fent againd the Chridians in Hungai ie,affided with the Tartars, alwayes readie to

helpc the Turks,both becaufe they are linked in marriages,like in conaitions,and that

hu^e Empire for wantof heire males ofthe Ottomansfis entailed to the Tartar Chd.m:

pay and fpoile are no fmall motiiies alfo to fetch them into thefe Expeditions Ctcala

Bajfa is fent againd the Perfians, but defeated with all his power by the Perfian, wfio

alfo tooke Bagdat from the Turke. In Hungarie they doe more with then money, to

maintaine rcbellions,thcnwith open force. In the yere iifcj atumultarole among the

lanizaries in Condantinople, 6c 500 fhops & warc-houfes, with 2coIew'es,and odicr

perfons to whom theybclonged,were burntithe lanizaries enriched thclelueswith the

fpoile Hunoaiie is at oncevexed with foraine 6c ciuill warresithe mutinous Chridians

doing moreliarme the the Turkes,and die people dee into Polonia,or the Mountains,

for refuge. The rebels take great Towns,vea they fpoile Stiria6c Auflria.Tne German

name growes odious to the Hungarian. Botfeay,chick ofthe rebels, is affded oy the

Turks, 6c called Prince ofTranfyluania,all Hungarie in maner following his enhgnes^

But the rebels in Afia and the Perfian exploits detained the Tuiks from rnaking vie m
thefe occafions, elfc likely to haue fwallowed Hungarie and Audria both

:
yet Peith

was before taken by thei,Ti,6c now' Strigonium. Cicala Bajfa is againe ouertnrow ne v

the Perfian,& w ith 300 dieth to Adena. The Baffa ofTrebezond is lent to fuccor nmi,

but is difcomdted,8c almod all his army Mn.Jchmat enragcd,caufeth C icalaBap s

houfe at C6dantinople,full of wealth 6c trealure,to be tided. Adena is yecldcd to the

Perrian.The Baffa’s ofDamafeo 6c Aleppo had before falne out,6ct-ik5 arms,Dam3ko
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had oucrthrownc Aleppo in the field, befieged him, and forced him to compofition. 1 Civill warres

Nowagainc,Alcppooiicrthro\vcthhim,& theBaflas ofTripolisrtndGazarahis com- I’etwcenc tli;

panions,\vitluheirarmieofthi-cefcore thoufandmen
; tookeTripolis,thcEanarvhcr-

ofhe againe oiicrthrevv,and added to his garlands Damafeo the treafiirie ofthcTurks maeco^"
rciieniie. f'tchicfeCity ofSyria.The Beglerbcg ofNatoliafenthis Licfc-tcnantwitha
great armieagaind him,but to their owneruine.He intercepted a (hip laden with the

tributes ofEgypt.The Perfian fenthim,in token oflouc,aprefent worth fifiy thoufand
crown^s, y^chmat is hereby forced to peace \\ ith the Chrifiians,and to recal his forces

out ofHungary for this employment. y^ft.i6o6. TheEmperoiiryeeldeth fatisfadfion

to the difeontents in Hungary, with free vfe ofRcJigion to a!l,aHd Tranfyliiania to rc-

mamc to 'Botfeay and his heires male for cucr, A fire atConfiantinople kindled in a
Icwcs houfe by the Tartars, burnt many houfes & Iewes,and foure millions ofgoods.
yiehmat in great magnificence w'ent to his Mofchcc,to render thanks to Mahomet for

a peace concluded with the Emperour.Henow looketh Eaftward with his powcr.and
y^».I doy.fent the Vifier Bafla with an hundred and thirty thoufand againfi the rebels,

whopreuaileth more by difereeteappeafingofthem,thcn by fbrce.The Bafia ofAlep-
po three times withftood his w hole forces

;
the fourth time fleeth towards Perfia with

his treafure. Aleppo is left to be taken,and the Garrifon put to the l\vord:But the Baf-
fahimfclfobtainedpardon,withreflitution ofhis goods taken from him in Svria. An-
other fire arofc at Conftantinople,and confumed rwo millions ofgoods.The Duke of
Florence doth much harme to the Turkes by the fea, i doS.The rebels make new com-
motions in Afia. the Arch-Duke ftandeth out with his forces againft the
Emperour,and commeth with his armie toward Prage,obtaineihthecrownc and roy-
alties ofHungarie by compofition, comes King to Vienna

;
but the Protellants refiife

to fwearc allcagcance,till free vfe ofReligion in Auftria by King Matthias Vas f^ran-

tcd. He was crowned at Presburg.

Sultan jichmet is now ty4». idi 2 . foure and twentie yeares old : ofgood ftature,

Brong and a6bue more then any ofhis Court.He hath three thoufand concubines and
virgins for his lull : his eldefl Ion is about feuen yeares old : he is much delighted with
plealures ofthe field/or which in Grascia and Natolia he hath forty thoufand Falco-
ners,his Huntl-men are not much fevver.And whereas their religion binds them once
cuery day to praflife Ibme manuall trade,as his father did making ofarrowesrthis Sul-
tan euery morning after his deuotion3,makcth horne-rings,which they vveareon their
thumbes for the better drawing oftheir bowes. Eight thoufand perfons are alway re-
.fident in his Palacc.His officers are the Cap! w hom he fpeaks to fuch as haue niThc chcefe
Elites to himjTreafurer of the hou{liold,Cup-bearcr,Steward,Ouerfeer ofhis women, officers ofthe
and principal Gardner.Thcfe fix are in great placeihe hath Mutes (peifons borne deaf Turks and his

and dumbe)which attend bim;he hath fifteene hundred gelded men,from whom their
priuitics arc wholly cut,and they make water through fliort quills of filuer, which to

™

that end they w'eare on their Turbants.His Vifier Bafras,or Priuy-counfellors,w here- liqueTetncc,
ofthere are nine at Conftantinople,and were wont to be much fewer,are now thirty.
The reft ofthe are in their charges or Beglerbcgs places abroad. They fit euery Satur-
day,Sunday ,Munday,and Tuefday,in the Diuano or Counfcl-hall.The Aga is Captain
of the lanizarics. The Chiaufes are Ifs Purliuants. The Spahi his guard ofhorfe-men.
The Janizaries are his btft foot-men, who in their child-hood are taken from theirpa-
rents,&: brought vp in allhardnes,and in the rules oftheir religion. Then are they put
to fchooles,where vndermoftfeuere mafters they arc taught the vfe ofdiuers wea-
pons,& fuch as proue fit are enrolledfor Janizaries.Ofvvhom in al areforty thoufand,
and about fixteene tnoufand with their Aga, attend the Grand Seignior his peilon at
Conftantinople,where they are employed as Conftables,Clerkes ofthe Market, war-
ders ofthe gatcs,Sergeants for arrefts,to guard Embafladors,ik: other offices. He hath
alfo in pay others called Topegi,fix thourand,w hich are gunners;and twelue thoufand
Gcbegi,w hichhaue charge of the powder and fliot in tlie armies.He hath Seminaries
for the training vp of thole yonglings, the one fort ofwhich arc called Jeheoglani,
whercofarefiue thouland,v\hichneuer goeout ofthe Seraglio in fixteene or tw'entie
jeares, ncuer fee any but their officers, where they are trained vp to future leruice.
The Geinoglani (who are alio tithed children of the Chriftians) are brought vp
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with fome more liberty,and to bafe offices ofhusbandry and fuch hke, and niay a.io

prone lanizaries. Ofthcfeare twcntie thoufand. The lanizarics and tithed children

with his Timariots,are the maine pillars ofhis Empire.His Timauots,which

in Fee to maintainc fo many hoife-men in his leruicc,are in Europe tw o hundred fifty

leuen thoufand;in Afia and Africa,foure hundred fixtie two thouland. figni-

fieth Lord ofLo rp s;ofwhich were w out to be two;one in Europqanothcr in Afia:

but bv Sol>mati encreafed, that though Romania & Natolia haue ftill the thicfe titles,

vet in Europe arc foure others
;
in Afia before thefe Perfian warres, nine and tw entie,

in Africa fot.re,in all nine and thirty, which arc as Vice-royes and hauc their Be^ or

Sanzackes vndcr thcrn.His Admirals place is as great by fea. And thus Tur-

ikifh affaires,the llimmc ofthe large woike oi'M.KnoIles, whom I principally follow.

Chap. X.

ofthe Opmomholden by theTnrkes in their Religion.

Ow theTurkes from fofmall beginnings haue afpired to this their pre-

fent r'reatncs you haue lecne; bought indcedcatadeare price, with

their^tcmporall dominions accepting ofa fpirituall bondage,bccom-

minr^ the Lords ofmany countries,and w ithall made fubieft to thofc

maiw Mahumetan fiipeiftitions. The occafion & chiefe caufe cf feffs

in the Saracenicall dcuotions ye haue heard in the fourth and feuenth

a Obfer.Li.c.n. Chaptersrto which we may adde here out faith,that bcfidcs Alco-

ran they hauc another book called Z««4,that is,thc Way or Law',or Councel of

written after his deathby his difciples.But the readings therofbeing diuers and

corrupt, the Caliph alTembled a generall Councell oftheir .4/p^c-fe/,orlearned men at

D3mafco,whetcin fix Commiffioners were appointed namely,cJf«/i//«,Bticfc<«r/

hrma ^urmwdt,2nd toview and examine thefebookes, each of

which compofed abookc,and thofe fix books were called the other copies be-

ing two hundred Camels -lading,were drowned in the riucr; thofe fix only made au-

thenticall,efteemedofcquallauthoritie among the Turks,with the Alcoran, and after

by one of their Diuines contraaed into an Epitome; which bookew-as called the

b^keofflowers. But this being not (one as the Tm^is) but full of con-

tranetie, hence haue arifen Ibas amongft them ;
the Turkes differing from other Ma-

humetan nations, and diuidedalfo amongfithemfelucs.
Nr-u

^mbony^ MenaHinu^ (who lined along time in the Turkifb Court) faith that the

bookc oftheir Law is called or w hich ge.rji^«;/^reckoneth ano-

the booke ;
not the Alcoran,but perhaps fome Glo{re,or fome Extraa thereof in Ara-

bian which they hold vnlawfull to tranflatc into the vulgar.They haue it in fuch reue-

rcnce that they will not touch it,except they be wafhed from top to toe: and it is read

in their Churches by one with a loud voice; the people gluing deuout attendace w ith-

out any noife:nor may the Reader hold it beneath his girdle-ftcdde ;
and after he hath

read it, he kifleth it,and toucheth.his eyes with it, and vvith great lolemmtie it is carri-

ed into the due place. Outofthis booke are deriitfd eight principallcommandements

oftheir Law. The firft is,G o d ^ n great G o v.andonemly G o d, ^«^Mahomet ^

the^rophet ofGov. this article of the (they thinke) maketh apinft vs w-ho

beleeue a Trmty ofPerfoHsdn detefiation wherof,they often reiterate thefe words

\sM^he,heds only G o n,who is worthy to be praifed for their limb3,health,

Ccc. & for that he hath preuided fuffenance for euery one forty yeares before hjs b>rth.

ThefecondCommandementis, Obey thy parents, and doe nothing todilpleale

them in word or dced:they much fbare the curfes of their parems 5 . Doe vnto others

asthouwouldefibedonevnto.4.Thattheyrepairetothe Melchit or Church at the

times appointed:ofw'hich after. 5.To faff one month ofthe yeare, called or

'Rawada,^ 6. that they giue almes to the poore liberally and freely. 7.T0 marry at con-

uenient age,that they may multiply the fe£l Mahomet 'Sot to kill. tee

mandements is handled at large m ;kff«^»/w,and in the booked of the 1 olicie oltne

Turkifb Empire, and in others.
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Their times ofj^raycr,according to the fourth Precept, are in the morning, called

SM-wam before Sunhenfingrtlic %ond at, noone, ealled VUf7nmAz,Af. (Ontlic
Friday .tlicy pray fixe times, rcfpiting to their Church two hourcs before noone)thc
tlwfcd, aboiK thre^jrourcs before Sunne let, called The fourth at

Sunnp lot, y4fCA»n40f Jz.tx>, T^^ fiffh, two hourcs. within niglit, betore they goeto
Ikcpe, They which ir.eanc to goetoprcryer,goe'firlhoihehoufeofolfce, andtherc
purge sheir bodicuhey waHr their priuieparts;&; then going thence,wafh their hands,

thoif mouth, their ripie,tltcir coimtcnance-^and fl')C'irwrills, each ofthem three times

and after their earcs andncckcSffaying a ccrta»;ePfalinc,and then wafluheir feet to

the mid-lcgge, faying anotlrcr Pfilmc : and after all this, with a gratie pace,’ walkc to
‘ Turreh ;

without,t^fe v\ afliings they hold therj-^fayers vnprofrable. ScpuwcaHrc»-
Ai. faith, that for this caufe of waflnng, they cut their naiics, and all their haire

;
except

on their heads and beards (winch yet they combe, and bellow curious paincs about
that the water may hauc free palfagc to all parts} yea for this caufe hee thinketh they
oblerucCircumcilion, that nothing be left couered and vnvvallrcd. They haue three
kinds ofwadrings ; the firll ofall the bodic, no part being left free, called Zcoagirg-

-which is ncctflarie after any pollution. The fccond is called Tachriat^ ofthe pri-

uities and Irindcr parts after l]oole,vrine,' or breaking ofvvinde. The third, or
the inllruments ofthe Hue fenfes, beginning at the hands, from thence the

wriPsco the elbow; then thernouth and northfiils; tWh all the face with the eyes;
thcfl-ihe cares, an/d froiTitbence to the feet, wlrich hee wafheth as high as the ankles!

Thb is not necelfaric before cuciy prayer, exqcpt fome vneleannefle happen, but may
true for all day. :rj.

Theif Aimes, enioyned in the iixth Commatidem'ent, are publike or priuate. Their
publikc^lmesisafacrificeoroftcringoffomcbeaftoncc eueryyeare. For whereasof
old they fhould haue giuen a ceftaincpenfion ofmoney to thcpoorc, namely, two in

the hundreth : Mahsmit vpon their complaint; fifed this heauie burthen, and conuer-
ted rt into this facrifice. This bead: mud be cut in pceces, and giuen to thepooremei-
thcr muft they tlTcmfclucs eatc ofit,yec may eadh man cate ofhis neighbours offering,

and this facrifee ought to be ofthe faired: and.beft, Horfc, Veale, or Mutton. The
place for this facrifice is called Cnnaarai where are many Butchers, which, cutting

the throat thereof fay; In the name of him which hath made heauen and earth,

and all things elfe; this facrificc bee to his honor and worfliippe, and let his infinite

bountic accept the fame. They vfe the like vpon occafion ofvowes, if any oftheir
houfe be ficke. As for their priuate almcs, they hoiditnecelTaric : hauing avaine con-
ceit, that it freeththem from allimminent miferie, which (they fay) together witlt the
almcs, turncth from them to the poore man; whence it commeth that the poore are

fo full of difeafes. But for all this charitablePrecept, many poore people die amonc^d:
them for want ofrcliefe: and " ifthe poore pay not their nead money to the King year-
ly, they are beaten, and their women and children fold to pay it.

Mariage ought to be fought(thcy fay)for procreation, not for lud. They which hue
vnmirricd (after fit rime, which is about due and tvvenricyeares ofage) arc not iud,
norpleafeG o n. Their Lawenioyneth them to peiforme their marriage-ceremo-
nies, with prayers, and prayfes, and modedfliamcfadnefle; and they ought to learne
each other to reade, ifeitlier partie be ignorant. But their marriage is nowfarre def^e-
nerate from that ancient fimplicitie :f For ifa man like ayong woman, he buyeth her
ofher father, and then enrollcthher in the A’<»d/cibooke;thc marriage followiim with
all Bicchanall folcmnitics. The father giueth only feme pceces ofhoudiold with her,
carried openly by particulars through the dreets. When he difliketh any ofhis wducs!
he fcllcth them, or giueth them to his men-daues. They fit not at table vs'ith their huf-
band'j- but waite and feruc them; and then theydineby themfelucs, admittin^^no
man or mankind with them aboue twelue yearcs old.And they nciier go abroad with-
out leaue, except to tne Bata, and on Thurfday to weepc at thegraues ofthe dead:
They rife to their husbands, and dand while they are in prefence; and befides them!
come in no company ofmen, nor do they fpeake w ith a man, or in any part of their
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bodie are feene of any man; becaufc they thinke fight, crpeciallywherebcautieor

comelineffe is, cannot be w ithout finnc. Onely the brother may bee permitted to fee

thefiftcr but not the husbands brother. For this caufc that fexe is not fuftcredto buy

and fell but is clofely mewed, faue that their law alloweth them to frequent the pub-

like Bathes. The wife and concubine differ in the right to adowric, which the later

wanteth : but the wife muB caufc the other to be her husbands fellow, when he com-

mandeth, without gain-faying, except on their Sabbath, or Friday night,which is the

wiues peculiar.Yot are the Turks giuen in both fexes to vnnaturall lulf(in thelc times)

cuen the women m publike Bathes, fometimes are fo enflamed in that hlthinefle, as is

intollerable.':F»^^f^«»>« tells ofone woman, which falling in loue with a yong maid,

and no way elfe preuailing,clothed her fclfc in mans appaiell,and hiring a houle ncere,

procured the fathers good-will to haue that his daughter in marriagc;which being (o-

lemnifed betweene them, and the truth difeouered (which the blackc mantle ofnight

could not couerfromH;w '«rfw; compljim was made, and the Gouernour quenched

the hot flames ofthis new bridegrome, caufing her to be drowned for that offence. If

the man abufe the wife to vnnaturall luft, flic may haue her remedie by diuorce, if flic

accufc her husband ;
which modeftie forbids to bee done in words, and therefore

fliee puts oft'herfliooc, andbyinuertingthcfame,accufeth her husbands peruerfe-

"^Murthcr (prohibited in their eight Commandement) they hold vnpardonable, if it

be done willhlly. Often will the Turkes brawlc,but neucr in priuate quarels ftrikc one

another forfearcofthislaw', andthefeueritieoftheMagiftrate. And ifonebefound

dead in a flreet or houfc, the mafler ofthe houfe, or the parifli,mufl: find out the juur-

therer ;
otherwife he hmfelfe fliall be accufed ofit, and the whole Contado fliall be h-

tied, and likewife in cafe of robbery.,
. » l • txr t,-

(JlienatiiKMsreckoncth alfo feuen mortall finnes
;
Pride,Auaricc,Lccheric,Wrath,

Enuie Sloth, andGluttonie.The firft,they fay, caft Lucifer out of heauen. The fecond

is the rootc ofmany other finnes.The third is moft rife amongft them, and that in the

mofl filthie and vnnaturall kind of Sodomie ;
their law to the contrarie notwtthftan-

diim. Thcfourthmakcthamanabcaft. The fifth fliutteth men out ofParadilc, and

fo foith ofthe refl. Wine q is alfo forbidden them ;
but yet they will be drunke with

it ifthey can ^ct their fill ofit. And Uiiahomet thethird {zyiumiSoi) imputing di-

ners iiifolencics ofthe lanizaries to their cxceffiue drinking of wine (by the Muftis

pcrfvvafion)ccmmanded onpaine ofdcath,all ftich in Conftantinoplc andPera,as had

wine to bring it out and ftaue it fexcept Embaffadors only) fo that the ftreetes ran»e

therewith. Onedrinking’^ wine with made great clamors ;
being asked

the caufe he faidhediditto warnehisfouletofleeintofomccorncr ofthe bodie, or

elfe be quite gone, left it fliould be polluted with that finne. Yet in their Faft or Lent,

they abftaine very religioufly.’Ifit be prouedagainft a Prieft,that he hath drunkewmc

butoncc,hcfhallncucrbebclecuedasawitne{feafterit. Swines ftefb is prohibited

too • in abftaining from which they are more obedient ;
it being vtterly abhorred.

The Turkes generally hate (faith St^temcaHrenfs) that lightnefle in apparell,

fpeech,gefturc,&c.vftd ofthe Chriftians, whom for this caule they call Apes and

Goats. L.kewife they arc not fumptuous in their priuate buildings. They goe to the

w'arre, as it were to a wedding, efteeming them blefled which are therein flame. The

w iues and women- feniants agree in one houfe, without iealoufie and grudging they

arc in theii habite and behauiour modeft ; and, where he himlelfe dwelt, the father m

law had not feene the faceofhis daughter in la\v,lining in the fame houie with him,m

twentie ycares Ipace ;
fo religiouflv doe they veile themfelues.

On Friday they pray more deuoutly,but (as the Alcoran alfo permitteth) they ab-

ftainc not from all labour.He faw' the grand Signor himfelfe goe to their Church, and

likewiie to the Bath, attended only with two youthes
;
none vfinpny acclamation to

him. And in the Church he prayed on the pauement couered with a carpet, like to the

reft, without any throne or enfignc ofroyaltie. And he obferued the like modeftiem

his other behauiour.
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ThcTiirkcs.arcfo zealous in their fuperftition, that they will rather lofe their life

then religion : as among other cxitmples in Sca»dcrlfegs jiimk at Dibra^ many Turkes

chefe rather to die Tmkes, then to liucChriftians; yea fomC,as iris repotted, ratha

to kjll themfcliics, then to Icauc their fupcrftition : and in the ytare 1568. the Perfian

Embrafladorwas (liotat, and One ofhis folldu'crs hurt by aTurke, who being appre-

hended, confelTed that he did it becaufe he iva's an Hcrctike, and fent fiom an Here-

tike :for\vhichfa6fhe\vasdrawrieat an hoffc-taylethorowthe Citie, and then had

his right hand cut off, andaftcrhishcad. They hate the Pcrfians, as RufliKBaJfjto]d

B:tshfcfuiHs, more then they doc'the Chriftians : like as the Traditionary doth the Buslreq.efiJl,j^

Textuarie, and the Papift the Proteftant.

Images they hauein fuchdetePation, that (befides the fcratchingoutthc eyes of
thofe in the AfuftiqHewovVe ofSaint SophiesTcmplc) when 5;?/<JweKouerthrew King
Levfif ofHungary, he carried a\Vay three Images ofcunning W’orkc in braffe, repre-

fenting Mercu^eswith hfs Club,' ^poHo with his Harpc,'Z)f4«<twith iicr Bow and Qiii-

iier, and placed them in the tilt-'j^ard at Conftaiitinople : but by the perfwafion ofthe
they were molten into great ordnance. They haueno Scutchionsor blazing

ofannes : nay, they vfc no fealcs in their letters or other writings, which feemeto
them to fauour oflupcrllirion, or fuperfluitie.

When they conquer any Citic, they turne the Temples into Mofqucs, and facrifice

there. Thus did Soljman at Buda,and Amurath facrificed fike hundred captiues to his p
fathers ghoft.

' They are moderate in their priuate buildings,and deteft f the Chriftians for their ex-
^ septemetp,

ceflcandfiiperfluousexpencesthatway ;i^fci?r(faythey)ij/(7ffAo/r7<«^<f;>/;t/jf«il^tf they

/l-.^^f//we«<fr.^’thcy pf^:nlodge(faith T///^«ewr>tthe ftgnc oftheMoonejand the like »
yoyagj'tvit-^

moderation they vie in diet and apparell. They haue a brafle-pot, and their orher

meanc houfhold implements with them in the w'arrcs,which they vfe in peace. Rea-
dic money is their fureft riches, becaufe the Grand Signior is their fureft heire.

They haue the rifing ofthe Sunne in great rcuerence; and cfpccially the appearing

ofthe new Moone: as" when the great befiegedScodra, theneW' Moone u

b'-ginningto fhew' herfelfc, theMahumetan Priefts, going about the armie, gauc the

Ibuldiers warning thereof,as theirmanner is, by finging ofa fong in manner ofa Pro-
celTon; whereumothe w'holearmieanfweredw'ithaftrortrcfpond, and at the fame
time bowing thcmfelues to the ground, faluted the Moone with great fuperftition.

They may haue twclue law ftill wiucs, and as many concubines as they will (forne x Septmcaji.

fay, but fcurew'iues.) The children ofthc one are equally legitimate as w'ellas the o-
ther, and inherit alike: yet few ofthemkcepetw'owiues together in one houfe : but
in feuerall places where they haue dealings, they haue feuerall wines, which they di-

iiorce atpleafurc,

Theyrcfcrre all things, that fall out W'cll,vntoG o i),betheyneuerfovngratioufly
begunne;mealuringthings by the fliccefle.They tell many things ofAntichrifl:(whom
they cz\[*Tethfche/) and of the refurre£bion,and ofthelaft iudgement, of hell, and * uuncku.
PurgatorierAnd that LAfahomet after Judgement fhall deliucr all ofall religions from faith Decrial,

thence.

They haue no knowledge oflibcrall Arts,ofcafes ofconfciencc,ofOriginall ftn, or
ofadfuall, further then the outward a6f

.

Their refpeftsto reliques appearethby {.Mahomet '! the third, i ^py. W'ho in the y
difeomftture ofhis armie fled towards Agria,flrcdding fome tcares as he went, and
wipinghis eyes with apeeccof/^<?^<>»z;f’t/ garment, which he carried about himasa
rcliquc.

The Turkes may neither cate, drinke, nor make water, ftanding.
In their aduerfitie they feeke with earneft prayers to their Prophets

; and publike
fupplications are fomctiir.es decreed. At the taking ofAlbaRcgalis, idoi.theBaf-
laofBuda (then prifoncr at Vienna) heating ofit,abftained from meat with his tw'o
feruants a whole day, proflratevpon his face, praying vnto his Prophet CMahemet^

W'h©
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Soptemca^.

a Their good

workcti.

b M. Hdrborn,

c Their oathcs

andvowes.

d ^ndr.Ari^

nahene.

* Bitsbeq. who he faid had bccnc angrie all that yearc with the Turkes. They * endure punifli-

incntsinfluftedby the Magirtrate with great patience, thinking they fliall cl'capc all

torment in thofe parts in the world to come : they therefore reward the whipper, and

efteeme the whip (which I enuy not to them) facred.

They arc (bur contrary to the Alcoran) addidled to forcerics and dreames: their

Priefis w rite them letters or fpclls, to keepe them from danger andharmeoffliot,

&c. called * Hmyntayly. They will write any thing for moncy^ as letters of frec-

dome for feruants torunne away from their Mailers, and fuch like. They make a ihew

ofholinefle, but are clofely wicked, ignorant oftheir ow'ne law (to couer vs-hich, they

anfwere in darke fcntcnces) and the people much more. Nothing is iinne,to count o^
but that which endamageth ciuill focietie.

They efteeme for good workes, the buildings and endow'ings of Hofpitals, ma-
king bridges and high-wayes, digging ofpits, and wclles, and conueying w'aters to

high-wayes and Cities, building Bathes, and founding ofChurches, and fuch like

publike workes. Icfthiswifc, the daughter of5*//*w<i«, at his death fif.

teene millions ofgold, and flie had ofyearely reuenue halfe a million: ftie, amongft o-

ther her workes, attempted one moftfamous, which was a conduit to conucy water,

for the vfe ofthe Pilgrims bctw'ixt Cairo and Mecca, fortie dayes iourncy; and for the

fame intent procured the ShU^h Sflym her brother, to write to the Venetians for a li-

cence to extradl out of Italy an hundred thoufand pound offtcelc,oncly to make

Chiflels, Hammers, and Mattockes, for the cutting ofeertaine rock es, by which this

water muft pafle.

Their*: oathcs (efpecially oftheir Emperours) arc of many cuttes, and varictie of

fafliion. Andf^vowes
j
inneccfTities and dangers, they will promifevntoG o n the

facrifices ofbeaftsinfome holy places, not vpon Altars, but ^ hauing flaide off the

skinne, they giuc it w ith the head, fccte, and fourth part of the flefh to thePrieft;

another part to the poore
j
the third to the neighbours

;
the fourth is for the

guefts.

They are fo addivfted to the opinion ofFate,thatG o n is efteemed to bleflc W'hat-

focuer hath fucceffe, as namely, Se/tws murthering his fathcr;and to deteft what w'an-

teth good euent, whatfocuer ground it had. They fearenot the Plague,accounting e-

uerj' mans time limited by fate,and therefore will wipe their faces with the cloathcs of

fuch as haue died thereof.

They hold <= it alike acceptable toG o r>, to offer almes to beafts,and to beftow* it

on men, when it is offered for the loue ofG o d. Some there are, which will redeeme

birds, imprifoned in their cages or coupes,and hauing paid their price, let them flie.

Others (for the louc ofG o r) caft bread into the w'ater to feed the fifhcs,eftceming it

a W'orke greatly meritorious ;
but dogges arc accounted vncleanc, in ftead whereof

they delight in cats, following (they fay) their Prophet Mahomet,who falling afleepe

attable,andaw'akingtogoe to his deuotions, rather cut off his fleeue, whereon hee

found his cat faft afleepe, then he would difturbe her fleeping

They fay ^Mofes was the firft great Prophet,to whom was giuen the bookeT
that is, the Law, and they which obferueditin thofe times w'erefaued.Butv\hen men

grew corrupt,G o d gaueCDrf«/d the booke Cz.abnr, or the Pfalter:and when this pre-

uailed not,I e s v s was lent with the booke IngiU or the Gofpcll,wherby in that time

men were faucd.Laftly, Mahomet rccciucd his Alcoran, and all the former were difa-

' nulled. This Law and Law-giuer is fo facred to them, that in all their prayers, eueii

from their mothers breads, they obferue this forme : La iliah, tllelah Mthenttnet irre-

fullellahtaarerirpeihamber hace :Thztis,t\\CTe\sr\o G o D butonc,andi^.«^«w<r/his

Prophetionc Crcator,and more Prophets.This they fiicke in with their milkc, and in

their firft learning to fpeak lifpe out this deuotion.Thc infants go with the reft to their

Mofquees or Mcfchits,but arc not tied to other ccremonics,fauing wafhing, till they

f Ant. i^entu. arc circumcifcd. Eueryman ^ hath (in their opinion) from his birth to his death tw'o

Angels attending him
;
the one at his right hand,the other at his left. At fourc or fiuc

yearc

e^unptr.cof.

4,
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yrare oldc they fend him to the fchoole to Icarnc the *Cur33m,and the firll words

which their MaHcrs teach them arc to this fenfciG o d is one, and is not contained

in any place ,
but is through all , and hath neither father nor mother nor chil-

dren , eateth not
,
nor drinketh ,

nor fleepeth , and nothing is like to him. The two

Aivcls beforcl'aid, are called CA/r4«)/fw and Chiratiku, which write the good or

ciiill that men doc againlt the day qf iudgement. The Turkes B abhorre blafphe-

mie not onely againft Cod and LMahumtt
,
but alio againfl C h It i s t and the

Vir^’in Mary, and other Saints ; and they punifli blaiphemers of whatfoeuer

Sc(!i : they account it a finne for a man to build a houfe which ihall lafl longer

then a mans life: and therefore howfocuer they arc fumptuous and magnificent in

their publique buildings, yet arc there priuatc dwellings very homely
,
andillcon-

triued. They cate much ,
thinking it maketh them couragious in thewarres.

They^i hauc a renacdic forpainc in the head or elfcwhere, to burne thcpartaffcdled

with the toucb-boxe( which they alway carry with them,) or with (ome linncnclcwh

whcrcbv they haue many markes on their torcheads and temples , witntffesof their

ucedelefleand hecdclcffe rcfpcdl to Phyfitians,

As the Scripture containeth fome prophecies ‘ of the arifing and proceedings

of the Turkilh Nation, the rod ofG o d, whereby hccfcourgcth his Chrifiian peo-

pie; fo haue they alfo prophecies araongfi themfelues of their end and mine, when

God in hismercie to Chriflians (hall execute luftice vpon the Turkes, aodcafithe

roddc into the fire, wherewith bee had chaflifed his Children. Such an one is that

which Georiiovit:^. k tranflateth andexpoundeth ; and fueh is that which

fl«/hath tranferibed out of their Bookc called wherein is written that Con-

ftantinoplc (hall be twice taken before Deg»all Lain, ihit is, the Curfed Antkhrirt,

(hall coniC ;
once by the Sword, another time by the force of the prayers of the

Tonnes of Ifakac. L^/**"isanEpithctc whichihey giueto fignifying wic-

ked or mifchccuous. Of this 'Degnal the Tuikcs Fable, that before his comming,

(haU cnioy the Empire. This Mcchdt they fay" was dcfccndcd oftheir pro.

phet Mahu»tet,and walketh inuifiblc: one day hee (hall come into light, and raigne

for a lime: and after him (hall Degnal their Anti-propbet, or Antichrift come. A
certaine Deruife offered to alTault and murther the Great Tutke

,
profcflfing

himfclfe to be that MtchAi, and was fliine by one ofthe Baffa’s.

As for the bloudy praitifes which each Emperour vfeth in murthcring his bre-

thren tofecurc him in bis throne, in rooting out of the Nobiliiie of the conntreys

which they conquer, in rafingthe wallcsandfoitrciTesof the cities, leaft they (honld

bee receptacles for confpiracic, in tranflatiiig people from one countrey to another,

in turning the countreyeS into Timars , or credfing fees and tenures of land to

holde inferuicc of thcTurke in his warres, whereby without any charge to him he

maintaincth more horfemen in continuall pay and readineffe then all the Princes

Cbriftian : alfo of their Court
,
Strath , manner of gouernement by f'ez.icr 'Bafas

Beghrbegs^Siniacks,&c,Oh\i^lL\xxV\Qa^amt% rcucnue$& other things:(not concer-

ning their Religion, but their poiicic) I bold it not futable to our fcope and argu-

ment. Others in diucrs languages hauc done it in let ireatifes and difeourfes. I there-

fore (leaning thefe things to ‘others) from this relation of their opinions
,
will come

to the publike cxercife and pratff ife of their Religion.

Chat.

* Soran\$ call,
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law-book Hup
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cuenaswe for
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tcimc the ferip-

ture\ andchc
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Chap. XI.

a The policie

ofthe Turkifti

Empire.

b Pel.Gylllus: .

Topogi-aphia , ^

C$7}[la}iti>iop.

C Sc^OOT./.S.

c.ll. '

d Trncop.de^
dific^s luflinuni

1.1.

eEuag.Hifi-Ea

clejla^. /.4 .tf.3 o.

f 7{iceph.Ec.

hi^.l^.c.9.

g NicephJ.17 .

c.to.

h Suidas

in Ferbo

'2,0(plA.

ofthe religious places a7notsgf the Turkes : their MefehitSy

Bojpitalls and Monajlcries: rcith their Liturgie

and Circtmeifon.

E places » of mofl religion to the Turkes abroad arc thofe which
MAhumet himfelfe polluted with his irreligion : as Mecca, Medi-
na, &c. The places of mofl religion amongft themfclues are their
Mofehes, or Mefehits: chat is, their Temples and hoiifes ofprayer,
( whereof they hauc many in all Turkie) and next therevnto their
Hofpitals for the reliefe of the poore, impotent, and prlgrims. Nei-

ther arc the Turkes Iparing inthcfeorthclike ( feeming) charitable expences. For
when aTurkc fallethiickc, and tliinkethheefliallthereofdie, he fends for his friends

and kinsfolkes, and in their prcfcnce maketh his Tcflamcnt : the greatefl Legacies
whereof are bequeathed to publike vies, which they thinkewill be meritorious to
their fculcs.

Such are the making and repairing of Bridges, Caufeye's, Conduits to conuay wa-
ter to their Hofpitals or Temples. Some alfo giue to the Redemption of Captiues.
Manyoftheir women ( the deiiouterfcxc

,
whether in Religion or fuperflition) be-

queath money to be diftributcd amongfl fuch fouldiours as haue flaine any certaine
number of Chriflians : a deede in their conceite very religious . Thefc are the wils and
deeds of the inferiour fort. But the Emperours

,
and great Bafla’s, appoint Lcoacics to

exprefle a greater magnificence with their deuotion , as the building of Temples and
Hofpita's.

ThcirTcmplcsorMefchitcs areforthe mofl part foore fquare, not much vnlikc to
our Churches, but larger in length then bredth.ThcTcmpleof Saint Sophie inCbn-
Rantinople is of all other in the Turkes Dominion the mofl admirable, built long
fince by lujtinian, and (by Mahumcti\\tconqntxcur) peruerted to this Mahumetan
vfcaboue nine hundred yearcs after. O' this Temple they write, jj

built by fonpiiMtius^ fonne of Confianttne the Great, with arcofe of Timber : and
burntby the Arians in the time of Great Theodufm

,

who againe repaired it. So-
z.omenm c faith, that in the broilcs which happened not long after in theraipneof
eytrcadins znd Honortus about Chryfofiome, the Church vvas fired, his enemies a-

fcribing it to his partakers
,
and they againe to his Aduerfaries. Ic is reported that

Theodofius Imier rebuilt it. Butin the time of luHinian, ^rocopias^ teflifietb,thac

bafe and wicked men burnt it againe, which lujmian built a-new in fuch furap'
ruous and magnificent fort, that in regard of his change ic might haue beenc wi-
flieb that it had perifhed long before. His chiefe workemen were zAnthemius,
eind Ifidorus

,

who raifed it into a mofl goodly frame, which might amaze the
beholders, and feemc incredible to the hearers. Both he and Euagrm^rcc'nc the
particulars. The length was two hundred and threefcore feere : the bredeh orte

hundred and fifeeene : the height a hundred and fourcfcore. Zonaras
,
Agathias\

and (yeergius Cedrtnus tell of the barmes it rcceiued by Earth-quakes, whiles /»-

Flinian liued, which yet bee repaired, as did 'Baftlius and Androniens after him.
Nicephorm f faith,that ConfiantinexzxCtd the Temple of ‘Pe-ufefwbich before was but
fmall) to that large and flately greainefle, which in his dales it retained ; and
his fonne C#»|j?4«//«/fiHtfbed ihcTemplc-of Sophia foneere it, that they feemed to
hauc but one wall. It was g founded by fonjlantine his Father : and vvas burnt in a fe-

dition ofthe people, in the raigne oildfitman,\n v^'hich rebellion thirtie thoufand of the
people were flain,&partly to pacific the wrath ofGod(faith hc)for fo great a (laughter,
he built this temple.Fro the fide ofthe temple he tooke fifoure hundred twenty & feuen

pillars
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pillars on an imaoc ot'licati.en Gods, andof pwelucfignppf the Zodbkc : and fourc-

Fcorc Statues of Chriflian Eatperouts, which hcc dilkiUitpd u) the Citie. But nio c

2"/'
d™. ' ™toe ^etobd it : but of them ,11 ntofl dlligemly

n>'triis '^CdliHS The wallcsuand roofcs thereof are ofBppkc, the inner part lined i T.Gyl.ropng,

^^',h Mirblc m>acxcdlent,&

ot plaMc oilded:N ature and Arte confpiring to breede the beholders both plealure and .

wonder "’ll IS focompofed, and the Pillars and Arches fo placed that the middle

ilc within rconfidcredSyitfeirc) fccmcs like the forme ofanEgge, long,and round: and others,

but the vvholcfabr.cke both witl^in and without, yecldcth to
J

fqi are f>rme. Ad the inner part hath Arches, (in the top open to,

/

i?c lunained with Marble P llars of diucrscoloiirs
,
and there arc,faithM^«/«^ f if

one may fav u) as many doores in that temple ,
as arc d.aies in the ycar^ It is farre

Lrc Pdnirable then the Romane‘P4«r/,.a«: The worl^epfthat being,grofletolid^

ai d eafieforavvorkeman toconceiuc. But this Temple is more lubtlc to the

view ofihecycandminde. It hath two rowes of Pillars each oucr other, thofe vp-

per ones furporting the hemifphere looucr or fleeplc, which is vvrought all with

Mufaike sJL, garnidied with goldeand azure. The Doores or Gates arc couered

with fine Latten of Corinth : one of which (
they imagine /was

JVoAhs Arke .And iherfore there arc in it three places left vneouered fot,th^ dcuoutcr

pe.^r b tokifVc, for the pardon of their finncs. It had fometimes aboue ;t]uee nun-

dred thoufand ducats ofycarcly reuenuc. The Tutkes, when they turkc.fcd it ,
threw .

downe the Altars, turned the bels into great ordinance, and either tooke aw ay the

images, or put out their eies, for (lay they; Go i),and not walks and pi^urcs,is to be

,do® d. nLu, k N,coUj it had in comp, ffc more
griL;„.U

which were comprehended the houfes of Canons and Pricfls: of the mo.^ part ofthe
^

Cloiflcrfbecaufeit wasneerethcScraile)tbey^madc3ftablcforhorfes;asp»7?4»/;«e/

palace for Eiephant, ;
and a Temple ( the T.lt-y.ard or Hjpp.,lr««r ) for

.

_

,

Wilde beallcs, which are tied to the feutrall pillars tlicreot, Lions, Bcates,Woiucs,

wildc Afies, Ounces, &c. NoChnftian may enter into this Mefclnt ,^buc hce rnay

put his bodie in a: the doores and view it. There haue been at once, m jimc of

, numbred three hundred and threcfcorc thoufand Turkes affcmblcd fqr dcuo-

tion at an Eifter-folemnitie. It had in lujlmans time porches or Galleries on

both Tides, one of which it feemeth fell by fome earthquake. Tne, innumerable

windowes and vnfpeakcable ornaments of the Temple would cafily detaine o»r

as a willino prifoncr in the relation thereof. But bcfides the auncient ,

CMenautxm/BellotJiHS ^
NicoUy

,

and many others haue done it alreadie : neither

will my Pilgrimage fuffermee to flay longin one place, which am to,vilite lo ma-

ny, both hecrc and elfewhefc in the world. Let vs proccedc thercrore to their o-

thcr temples.
, r ' u*u

(JlT4&«wfrthcconquerour'«buikoneinlikefafliion without anyfigtircs, which tamuolaf.

hath about a hundred houfes couered with Lead for their Dodlors and Pnefls, and for

all flrangersand pilgrims ofany Nation or religion,where they may refrefii themlducs,

their feruants
,
and horfes for three daies , with mcatc and lodging at free colt.

There are alfo without the precindl of the Mofchc a hundred and fifty other Tenements

for the poorcof the Citie, which haue there an afper a day, and as much bread as they

needc; but they account that kindeof lifefo vnhappy, that oftentimes thole Tene-

ments fland empty : but the money which fhould this way bee beflowed is fent to the

Hofpitals of the difeafed. There arc aUo fiue other Mefehits, in forme refembling the

former, but not fo great norfo rich. The refln of the Mefehits are of diuers forts, n Po^.of.bs

fame high, fomelowe, of fcuerallfafhions. The Turrets ,
vpon wh^hto Priefles

call the people to prayers , arc of a great height made in manner of watch-towers;

thfir grcaccrChurches hauing two, thelcflcr one of them. Vpon the tops is let an

halfc Moone orCrefeent: which is the Turkes enfigne, as the Crofle is viuall to the

Cnriflians. Within their Temples they haue no kindc ofornamcnts,butbarc walles,

Z a
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r iQielLTac^

kifh Hift,

* Wholbcuer
willrcadeof

the Temples,

HofpitalSjCoI-

IcdgeSjScc.

founded by
their Kings,let

him reade ie*

uncLiu. at the

end ofthe life

of euery Sul-

tan, in the end

ofhisfcuerall

bookes, where

he relateth

them at large-

Hifl.MMman.
Lit.

f Mnd.Aruub,

lo/tnnti Thefau-

rums Reg Frxa.

with ArjbrafflLettCTsffomeinoolde) wrlttcntherton,n.uconcly thtirbookes andUmp« burning wnhOiteingreat abundance. andduthesofTapeftry, on the whichb«iigfprcad ouer Mattes upon the pauement, they proftate thcmfelueiinprayct

Then Hofpitals they nil /Mseeratoftherethere aregreatefe, bccaufe they wantMnesm the TurKiIh doraininn!. They found them for the reliefe of the poore.^and ofT^rauellers, where they bane foode allowed them rd.ffering according io the ,fe ofthe place) and lodging places wnhout beds. They are open lor theLll part to all

which oW^wer and h,s fonne founded. Both thefe haue about fine & twe7
tie round Turrets ccuered with Lead; one ofwhich,being in the middeft ofthe othe?
IS larger and greater thentherefl, and vnderarelodginrs for the Priens- On Le fd’
arebedsforPdgrimsandTrauellers, on the other 7r 1^0°'

“
dors If

for nieate. There are maintained fourLue Do!!

m a huIdr^ed'J’Tfii- ^7 a 7
‘ "f C.^aWerr Hofpitall amountethto a hund ed and fit ,e thouland ducats, and the other as much or moJ^r.Each ofXkhath a little Chappell adioining, in which the founders are buried i who were at thisgrearchargedhat the Priefls and fuch as arethere refrelhcd (hould prav for trelr fo7es

vThifh'sTlf’r^^^'^u’^'u’’j 'i!'^'

° r> m'rcy on them. finifiied thatwhich So,^rr his father had begunne to build. But his fonne 5»/,wn, crraedonlfttre finprfsing the former. OreWs was thefirll ofthtfc Ot/nraan Princes whichfounded Monaflenes. OIfnWer the firfi finifted r ,he great Temple at Sia
Hee builfa'irr'hfrT

Conflantinople yyas wonne.

and a oiM^^f l,“l Z ”°7"' fomptuous Abbey

arl oan^ir .57
' 'he fame with great ieuenues. H«plfo gaue great fttmmes of money to bee difltibuted yearelylt Mecca and MVdi-

’/l'
‘'““7 '’’'S'™'- ' "<•<»"), in meraoriall of ImJ,.

r^nid’
Toombe, a fumptuotis Church, a MouaflerieandColledge, with other things for the health of his foule. Hce yyas buried himfelfe

H hfetime built mod flatelywith a Colledge andHofpitall. and his wife ^{m/m and feme of his irurthered children lying iltom-

whth''h^"”
’

^'h
'’“S''’£hy him, in token that hce died in waneswnich honour they graunt not otherwife to their Princes. The reuenues ofthe

y
'

, ^ o ric ( lately wonne from the Chriftians
) were gi

t“he"r is
"’c n hisdeuotion had founded. nL

b 1;

for them to conuert any Lands to fuch facred vfes
, except

htion
the enemies of their rLhgmn

; the mod acceptable ftrthce to their Prophet. And therefore Sfhm the fc-cond, fonne and freerHour of intending to build a magnificent Templeand munificent CoHedgc
, Monafieric and A!mes-houfe at Had^rianoplc wherehee mrended his .^epu-lcner

, brake his league with the Venetians and^wanne Cv-

TuTkL'l ath nro n
dcuotion in allTurkic hath procured : tneirEnip^roursand Baffa’s efleeming nothing of more ho

remo^s comecoch"eirChut?h.;ira„dcc:

innumerable, both pub.
like, and priuateof meaner buddings on which is a Tower, as with vs a Steeple

Lso!'’’'”'
sftcnileth, and it being open with pil!

m may7‘r7'7°r’’
'hs' on iheEafl fide, audcallcrh the people

fauS n f'rTl’t'
««>' W' fisnds,crying jThcrc is noGod

fi75s a‘ud 1
^ " “'<’='’8" •• «> P"y« for remifsion of your

he5liith i55 f ”™»?"'h'niheGodofAfui.bismcircngcr.This

the clrh^dMif^ ""7 1 7 '’"P''- " C«" '”=ny Mof'l>«s

,

he Cathedrall beginncth.and then all the other parilhionall follow. This they doc fine
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times a day, and on Friday their Sabbath fixe tinics. 'Firfiat fimne lifing with foure

* brndinos tothe earth
,
and twicepraying. The fecond about noonc with ten bow-

ing’s ,
and fiuc prayings : the third at afternoone before fiinnc-fet, with eight in-

clinations andfourc prayings. The fourth, with fine bondings and three prayings a-

bootfun-fer. Thcfift longer then the refi w ith fiftecne bowings & eight prayings. Euc-

ricBulurman is bound to refort tothefe their Liturgies at his parifliionall Mcfchite,

except hehauc fomc law full impediment rand if not at all ofthem, yctatleafiatone

to be well waOicd, for which piirpofethcy hauc innumerable Bathes in '^kicfiatciy

built : nor may any enter into the Temple, efpecially in the morning, but hrfi "ell wa-

fbed in the Bathe as is (aid before, ; and if hec keepeth him cteanc the rc(t of the day,

that wafhing will ferue :biu“ ifbchaue committed any carnall finne , erbee anyway

foiled, or haiic eaten any vneleane thing , then in feme fccret place hec waOicch his

hands andarmes to the elbow ,
his hinder parts * and priuities,and thisfuffi ceth with-

out cooing to Bathe, except hce be otherwife polluted. For defedt herein they hauc in-

quifibonf, and appointed penalties
;

refpedt or pardon being giuen to none that

faile, elpecially on Friday, and in their Lent: fuch a one is carried about the towne

with a boordfaflenedtohisnccke,allbe-hangedwithFoxe-tailcs, befides a penaltie

according to his (late in mony ; and he that will not thus order bimfclfejfhall not be al-

lowed their bnriall rites. After they arc thus vvafhed, they put oft' their fhooes in

imitation CMofes ,
and tl>en enter into the Mefchitta, where the floore is co-

ucred with Mattes or Carpets, nor is any other thing fecnebut white walles, and

great ftoreof burning Lampes, and in golden Arabian letters tho(c Y words before

mentioned.

There is a Pulpit on which tbeChoza or Foequi afeendeth, and the firfl thing bee

doth istoflrctch out his hands at large, and then ioining them togither hec kncelcth

and kifleth the ground: then heelifteth vp his head, and flopping his caics with his

hands, flanding a good fpaccas it were^ diflra6led or rauiflacd in his prayers : after,

lifting vp his bands, hce againe kiffeihthc ground fo many times as the houre of

prayer according to that former rule rc'quircth ^ and then lifting vp himfclfc againe,

hce flretcheth out his hands againe, fo flanding about a quarter of an houre, and

againe kneeling with his mouth tothe ground, fo continueth mouing it euerie w'ay

about a while, and then lifting vp his head,& fettinghis handsto hisearcs,

falls to bis praying another quarter of an houre, and then licenfeth the people to de-

part. There is no noife beard '^as ifthcrc had beetle nothing within.

thus defenbeth their rites. After their myflicall wafhing fas before)

they goc with a fober pace to the M^fchit (
not like one which runneth aw-ay )

and if he happen to breake winde by theWay ,
his former vvafhing is vnfufficient

and he miifl returnc to renew it. Being afTemblcd in the Mcfchit, they all turne their fa-

ces » Southwards, andtbeMeizin or Muetden, f Clarke, Sexten, Priefl, Bell-ringer,

or Bell ratherJ flandeth vp and readeth that Plalme which before, hee had cried to

them in the fleeple,and cueryone flandeth vp holding his hands faftened to bisvvafle,

and bow their heads to their feete with great reuercncc and without flirting. Then a-

rifeth another Priefl of another order called andreadetha Pfalme aloude,the

Meizin as his Clarke anfwering, which being ended they fall on the ground and fay

Mila, Sabanalla, SabanalU, that is, God haucmcrcie on vsmof^ wretched

finners, abiding ptoflratc till the Priefl Imam fingeth againe his Pfalme, and then

they rife. And this they doe foure or fiue times according to the order of their fer-

oicc. After this they allknceleand proflrate thcmfelucs on the ground, the Meiz n

obferuing a long ceremonic , in which with a loude voice hee praycth G o d to in-

fpire the Chriftians
,
lewes, Greekes, and generally all Infidels to rcturnc to their

Lawe. This being faid, cucry man liftethhis hand to hcauen crying z\owdc, Ami»,

Amin : and then they touch their eves
,
or wipe them with their hands, fwhichis,as

crofting among the Papifls
,

a blefling thcmielucs) bringing their hands ouer their

face they depart. In the Englifii Treatifc of the Turkifh policie ihcfe things are related

with feme other ceremonies: as that they fay tcgethci:.wuh the Ptiefl the 6r{ij!z,fiara

Z. 3
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Of the religiousplaces amongfi the Turkes : ejrc, C h a p . / 1 ,

or Chapter of the Alcoran,&c. BArtholcmdus^ (j eorgiouitx, faith that only the chiefe fore

are bound to affemblc to the daily dcuotions w hich they oblerucfiue times a day
; o-

thers which cannot fpare the limes are not tied. On their Sabbaths it is otherwife-

. The women enter not their Mefquitas but on Fridaies at nine a cIockc,or at Ealfer,

and then they are in a Gallery or Tcrafl'c apart
,
where they may fee and not bee feene,

and this is not common to all, but the wiues and mothers ofthe chiefe ofthe place.And
as we haue faid of thcPtieft,fo it is to be vnderflood that all the men and women there

doe the fame without failing in any point. They fuft'er not a Chrilhan to enter therein:

and yeiflvill they enter into the churches ofthe Chrilhans to heare the church-mufickc.

The women abide in their Churches from nine of the clocke to midnight,continually

praying with certaine motions andftrangccrycs, continuing fo long in this a£f, that

they fall vppn the ground as ina fwownc through wearineffe: and if anyfeele her felfc

at that time to bee with childe, the Turkes hold that they are conceiued by the holy

G H o s T,and prefcntlyvowe that childe toG o D,and call iaohNefecs Ogli
,
that is,

fonnes ofthe holyGHoST. And on Friday at nine ofthe clocke the Piiefl vfethto

preachto the people: and thefe their difeourfes laft about two houres. That which is

iaid is not very manifeft,yet they fay that be preacheth the Miracles o{ Afahemet,{omc-

time exalting their faith, fometime commending obedience, and fometime rehearfing

fabulous talcs to terrific the bad, as that luch mens foules arc carried of certaine Ca-
mels, there being about fixe theufand flying about in the aire for this purpofe, into the

Sepulchers of wicked Chriflians, and that the good Chrifliansareput in their empty
Sepulchers,inucighing againfl the blafphcmcrs ofMahfimet,C h R i s T,& the Saints,

exhorting to alnics, rehearfing their commandements ofthe la we. And if they preach

fcandalous doiSrinc, the Mufti and the Cadilcfchcr dcpriuethem.andcorrcdthem as

berctikes. Yeafome of them, for preferring C h R l st before Mahomet, zxc put to

death ; Of which one Ihratm Schee a Prieft ofConflantinople, (reported to hauc
wrought miracles amongfl the Turkes in the dales of Solman) was floned to death,

his head cutoff, and his body burned, and of his Diftiplcsfome were beheaded,others

thruft into the Gallics, for preferring Christ, and denying CMahomet. And were

it not for the terrour ofthe fword there woold bee more lonouacions of religion : anci

fonoc haue perfwaded the Grand Signior not to luffer the Alcoran to be fo common to

be read and interpreted of euery one
;
guilty of the ablurditics therein contained. But

to rcturne ;
After thispr'caching ended,two yong Clarkes goevp tohimandfingeer-

taineprayers, which ended, the Priefl againc beginnethto fing with the people in a

bafe voice, with wrigling euery W'ay forthefpacc of halfcan houre, faying nothing

but LailUh, i/eSah, that is, there is but one God. And tbefe ceremonies arc done
only on their Lenten Fridaics.Tbeir Lent is one Moonc or monetb in the ycare,which,

if this yearc it be July, the next it fhall be Augufl, and fo in order : that in twelue ycares

they hauc fafted all times of the yeare, making no otherdifference of meatesihen at

other times, but eating onely in thenigbt. They prcpare*thcmfelues by diminifhing

their fare (not as the Chriflians at Shrof-tidc) that they may the better endure it: for on
the day, in which theyfafl, they will not fo much an tafle a cup ofwacer,orw3fh their

raouthes therewith, till the Starres appearc ; And eight or ten daies after it beginneth,

Lome Officers ride about the towne crying, Such a day beginneth theFafl, prepare

yce, prepare yee; and when it is begun, the Cadi andSubafli, if they findeany^fhops

open, or any bodic eating in the day, fet him on an Afle backwards, with the tailc in

his hand,as Adulterers arc punifhcd. Neitherwill they fuffer lewci or Chriflians to

fcandalilc their Turkes this way. And when their Lent is ncere the end, they goe all

to the Bathes& pluckc offall their baircs,but of the head and beard, with an oiiumcnc

for that purpofe: thcycolour their nailes red wit h an enduring colour called C^«<«,with

which they die alfo the tailes and fccte oftheir horfes; and the women their hands,feet,

and priuic parts . This they doe in honour of their folemnitie,which larietb three dates

with great feafling, in which nothing clfe but meates and drinkes may be fold. They
goe to the Sepulchres of the dead there to cate, full of gladnes, and falute cacho-

ibcr, faying that is, God giueyoua goodi^cafl : and if they

raec:«
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meet with 3 lew or a Chri(lian,vvoe vnto them. The Turkes keep can other Eaftcr, e-

fpeciallvin Mecca, more folcmnc to the Tartars, Moores, and Arabians thento the

Turkes*cxccpt the pil^rims,whichrcfort thither. The Turkes fay they arc ‘^circumci-

fed,bccau(c they are the fons ofIfmael^^nA becaiifc they may be cleane when they go

to their Temples,no filch lying hid vnder the skinne. At feuen orcight yearesofage,

or Inter,this ceremony is performed. The firft thing they do,is,to inuite many thither,

both Turkes, lewcs, and Chriftians, befides the friends and kinred, to make the grea-

ter »ainc,euery one gluing femwhat according to his abilitie. When the day is come,

they which are inuited mount on horfe-backe
,
for clfc it is c no foicmnity,and go to

the houfe ofthe child,who being mounted onafaire horfc richly clothed with a great

Tullipanton his head, is carried to Church with along fpeare borne before him, ha-

uing a torch on the toppe worth a crownc, more or leffc,according to the ftate ofthc

par^^r, adorned with Rofes and Garlands
,
which with the fpeare is left a gift to the

Church, the fees ofthe Priefl: : all the way they found on inftruments : after the fonne

followeth the father, the kinred, and the reft ofthc friends
,
thatfometimes there are

a hundred horfe; at Church they alight and accompany the childc to the Prieft,which

w aiteth for them . Here one of the friends fittcth downc, and on his lappe the childe

is fet
:

prcfeiuly another pulleth offhis fhooes, another holdeth his hands, and others

his feet,and many hold him in talke with words,and thefe are the goflips. The Prieft

fceiiif^ all things ready, takeththeendof the skinne of his yard
,
and draweth itout,

and mppeth it with bluer pi nfers, fo to mortifie it, a nd cut it offwith lefle paine : then

making him bclceue hee w'ill deferre it till the next day
,
hee rifeth, the other holding

him fall : and after, as ifhee had forgot fomewhat to bee done about it
,
with frzzers,

which he holdeth clofcly in his hand,fodainly cutteth it off, and another layeth there-

on a certaine powlderto eafe thepaine ,
andinfiueand twenty dayes they looke to

the curing ofit
,
laying onit fait and marmalade ofquinces, and thence forwards he

is called a Mafulman . But his name is not then giuen him
,
but at his birth

,
and that

jiccording to their quality.

After the childe is loofcd
,
whotbfhew himfelfe ofcourage ,

fmilcth ,
and lifting-

vp his greateft finger faith thofe former w'ords oftheir profefTioiijand isagaine moun-

ted,ancl all the company,after a little prayer and offring at the church,w ith like pomp

cenueigh him home,where is great fcafting p rouifron
;
Ibme fcaftit three dayes toge-

ther.

tAmurath circumcifed his fonne Mahomet fixtceneycaresold. Vnto which fo-

Icmnity many chriftian Princes were folemnely inuited
,
who fent thither their ambaf-

fadors with prefents, who had there their fcaffolds prepared for them ,
and furnifhed

according to their ftates. The lolcmnity lafted fortie dayes, and forty nights,inthc

great market place of Conftantincple. And to end thefe f folemnities,y^4^^'>»^tthe

prince was circumcifed, not publikely, but in his fathers charnber,by <^echmet one

ofthe inferior Baffaes^ foitietime the Emperour Solymans Barber. And it is done ofo-

ther Turkes alfo moft commonly in the fathers houfe, not in the Church.

The women-childrcn about the fame age among other women without other fo-

Icmnitie fay ouer thofc w ords, likewife the lews; but the Chriftian re-

negadoes arc carried about the fttccts ofthe cities, with much folemnity ,
and many

gifts giuen them, befides fteedome from tribute : many blinded by couctoufncfTe of-

fer thcmfclues to this circumcifion. Butif anyforblafphcmyagainftc>^T<?^^»»f^j

iniury to a Turke bee by force circumcifed, they haue no fuch gifts : which punifh-

mentthe Cadilefeher (by the teftimony of two accufing Turkes) inflibfeth. And

therefore to preuent the fame, the Chriftians obtaine the grand Seigniours fafe-con-

du£f
,
that in cafes of confcience they may not be iudgedof any, except they were

accufed at the Court before thefourc 'Bajfaes^zndthc Cadilefeher of Conftantinople,

and that by the witiieffe of Pnefts only which had not in twclue yearcs drunke wme,-

^55
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Chap. XII.

ofthe Sepulchres^ Funerall-rites^md opinions touching the deady
among the Turkes.

Ovv ,
ifyou be yvearie ofviewing their Temples, and their prayers and

other ceremonies ieemc tedious, I haue thought fit to prefent you
with ^n°^er fight

,
and to conclude with (that which is the conclu-

lion ot all flcfli) a difconife ohheir Funcralls. When =* a Turke is fickc
and like to die, his triends vifit him

,
and putting him in minde ofhis

e u • ’!!f‘'''*'^^5‘P^”‘'^^”*^^c^Htobewailethem. Thendoc
certainc of their Priefts, or one of his kinfmcn,reade fome Pfalmes and Prayers And
if the pangsofdeath do Ihll continue they bring him the Alcoran, or C»raL where-
ip IS one

,
'vhich they rcade feuen times : and ifhee

T f r
he will die before they haue thrice read it* and

ifthey lee breath Ibll remaine
,
they reade another Pfalme called UpondCHramlh1CM , to the end that the Dcuill caule no impediment to his foule. When hce is deadthey lay him forth in the middes of the houfe vpon carpets, and place him on his ri<^ht

fide w.th his face toward the South Then do aflemble certai ne Priefts to bury hhnb who bring with them a ftnng of beades (fuch asthePapifts vfe in mumbliifa andnumbering their deuotions) being a thoufand ofthem, aloes, and therewith
compafle the body, and tlicn fay to cuery one SMa» dHa, that is, God haue mercieonhim, and turne it about foure or fiue times. After this,their Priefts fwhicharctwenty or more) carry the corps into the garden, andlay itona Table twohandes-
breadth from the around, taking away his ftiirt, and,couering his fbame with a new
cloth made offine boinbaft

, with warme water and fope, wafb him from top to toe ^

then doc they take two ftieets of bombaft, in which th'ey wrap the corps,wettina thefame with iol^water,perfumes,and odoriferous things,and laying himon the beere'

auSecTT'Z' n thereof;
all bedecked with floures Then do the Priefts beginne their deuotions, and fome of
t^ic company take vp the beere, carrying the fame with the head forw-ards to theMckhit: the kmfinen follow, and the women remaine at home w-eeping, and make
ready to cate for the Priefts . When they come to the Church, theyfet him dow-nc
without doores, and goe and make an end of theirferuice. Afterthat, theycanvh im forth oftne City to the buriall place

: (
for it is not lawfull to bury in their Citics)fome prouide their Sepulchres in their life time

, fome haue them made after by their

iXt
’ folitary place : They haue alfo commL bu-

riallplaces,a> ate our Churchyards, wherein are many tombes of marble bricke orother matter,according to the qualitie of the perfon
^

^

Ifthe deccafed were a man ofhigh condition, Ms horfrs are led with his corps,andMi tootnb ,s adorned w.th many Epitaphs. Andifhe werea great Commander thofc

riAM 'f .'"i,'

conttaiy way,and richly ftrnilhed,having certain things hitged
at then noles which caule them to neigh

, as it were lamenting the Ioffe oftheir Mai.
Ijer. They carrji alfothe truncheons of their Launces with their Standards and En-

te’r h ‘"fl
about their Sepulchres vio-

lets and other pleafant floures. The common fort haue their toombes of marble cn-
gi'auen with letters.

When they are come to the place
.
with thofe (heetes they let it into the graue

. co-

Ae ’? T' . °"'y ontbe face they lav a little ?arth and

And f,he 1
"

I ''f
u peece ginen them for theit oaines.

ftntal s
?1 PriclKand to difeharge the

luncralls. They weare blackeseightdayes in token ofmouming : audthofe thatare
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ofgreat account, three dayes : at which time the friends of the dead afl'cmblc
,
and v-

fing fome words of mutuall conlblation
,
from thenceforth relume their wonted ha-

bitc. Howbeit their kindred, Ipecially ofthe female fex,often repaire to the graucs to

lament there. Btllonitu in his Obfernat. 1 obl'crueth,that they fowe not the flacet at the

head nor at the feet . The reafon is,theirdreame ofeertaine Angclls, fent in commif-

hon prcfently after the burial, to examin the deccafed party,into whom they fay God
hatli then put a new fpirit. Thcfe AngelsMenavtm calls Nechtr and "B^monchtr

come with dreadfull countenances and burning firebrands,& ejeamine him ofhis life,

which ifthey find wicked ,
they fcourge him with fierie whips, ifgood, they b ecome

goodly Angcl3,and comfort him. BeOtmtu zhtiW otherwilc telleth,that thofe Angels

(which he calleth(J«.<>7<r^«/r and come, the one with an yron hammer, the

other with a hooke, which fet the corps vpon his knees
,
and put a new foule into it;

and then askc ifhe haue belieued Afahumet. & obferued his precepts, ifhe haue done

good workes, kept their Lent, paid his Tithes,giuen almes. Ofwhich, ifhee can giuc

good account, they depart from him, and two other Angells come in their places,

white as fnowc,and one ofthem puts his armes in (lead ofa pillow vnder his head,thc

other fits at his feet,and defends him vntill the day ofludgement. Rut ifhe fatisfie not

the demands ofthofe blacke Angels, he with the yron mallet ftrikes him at one blow

therewith nine fadome vnder the ground : and neither ofthem ceafeth
,
the one w ith

his hammer
,
the other with his hcoke,to torment the deceafed party vntill the day of

ludgement. For this caufe the Turks write vpon their dead carkafles the name Croco,

and make their Sepulchres hollow ,
that they may haue roomc to knecle,and fome lay

boards ouer,that no earth fall in. The fcare hereofmakes them in their morning pray-

er to fay
;
Lord G o n from the queftioning ofthe two Angclls

,
the torment of the

grauc,andtheeitilliourn6y,deliuermcc, Amtn. Yea, hence are the prayers which the

Turks, men and women, fay at the graucs ofthe dead, for deliucry from thefe Angels.

Concerning the day ofIudgemcnt,they'"holdc that thereisan Angellttandingin

Heauen named holding alway a Trumpet in his hand prepared againftGod

commaund to found the confummation ofthe World . For at the found thereof
,

all

men and Angells fhall die
,
for fo they find it written in their " ['uraAm^ which booke

is ofhigh authoritie with them, and is fometimes called the Alcoran
,
though it feeme

rather to bee taken out thcrcofthentobethcTextit felfe . The Turkifh Doftours

w ould diffent from that opinion of the Angclls mortality
,
if this Booke would giue

them Icaue : for to contradidf the authority thereofis puniflied w ith fire, or elfe their

tongues are pulled out of their heads . They hold, that after this dillnall found fhal be

a great Earthquake,w hich fhall tumble mountames and rockes from their places, and

grindethemtomeale. Alterthis,G o d wilreturne to make anew the light, andthe

Angels as before, and will caufe to fall a pleafant rainc called Rehemety«/,that is, the

rainc ofmercy : and fo fhall the earth remainefortie dayes,although thofe dayes fhall

be ofa larger fize then thefe. Many alfohold
,
that from thencetoorthth'-refliall be

no darkenes of the night, as now, btft that it fhall be moff clearc
,
neyther fhall there

need any more deep for the fiiftentation ofour bodies .

After forty daies God will command Ifrafhil to found his Trumpet the fecond

time,at which found all the dcad'° fhalbe railed againeby the w iUofGod,the dead c-

uen from bd to the end ofthe w'orld , throughout all the earth
,
hearing the found

thereof, and rifingin mancr as they w ere buried. Amongff them fhall be feene diuers

faces and countcnances,fome fhining as the Sunne,many like the Moone,many as the

Starres. Others fhalbe obfeure and darke, and others with hogges faces, with fwolnc

tongues . Then lhall euery one cry, Nefst^ Aftff/,that is,Woc is me wretch ho haue

fuffred my lelte to be oucrcome with my filthy lulls. The Angels fh all w ith their fin-

gers point at the faces which fhinc
,
which arc they that haue wrought good workes,

and fhall Ihcw themto oneanother. The wicked fhall haue enuy thereat . They fay,

that thofe with faces like hogs,are luch as haue bin vfurersi and thole with the fvvolne

tongues
, liers and blafphemers . There fhall be others troden vnder foot, to wit, the

prowd perfons ofthis world. God, fay they, wil then demand account of the kings,

princes.
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princes, emperors, and tyrants, vvhiclivfcopprellton and violence. pThen fliallGod

diuidc this rayfed company into feuenty parcs,all which fhall be examined,prcl'enting

their hns before their eics,& all that they haue in this world done well or ill : whereto

he fhal need no teftimony
;
cuery member bearing witnes againrt it felfe ofthe deeds,

yea and very thoughts. There fhalbe alfo Mtchael the Angell holding in his hand the

ballance ofdiuinc Iufl:ice,and fhal weigh fouies,& dillinguifh the good from the bad.

There fhalbe Mofes'^it\\ his Standard
,
vnder which fhall all the obferuers ofhis lawc

be affembled , Nearc to him flialbe lefus Chrift the fon ofthe virgin Mary with an o-

thcr great Standard,and all his Chrirtians, the obferuers ofhis faith. On the other fide

fhalbe w ith his ftandard andfaithfullMahumetans : they which haue done

good flialbe all gatherd vnder the faid ftandards,w here they flial haue a pleafant fha-

dow'; the reftflaalbe extremelyfcorchedby the heatc ofthe Sunne, according to the

meafure oftheir fins. Thus fhall both parts abide, till God fhal pronounce his eternal

fentence . When that doomc is pronounced
,
the Angels flrall Hand diuided in fqua-

drons, all alike adorned, the Seraphins on one fide, the Cherubins on the other : ofthe

which, one part fhall found inftruments ofdiuers forts,& the other fhal fing hymnes

:

and many fhall ftand at the gates ofParadife finging & gratulating the bleffed Ibulcs

which haue obferued the diuinePrccepts;ChriHian5,Iewes,Turkes,and Moores, be-

ing all ofequal beauty & beatitude,ifthey haue done w el.But finners flialbe knownc
afunder. They affirmc alfo, that God vvil giuc thofe foules of Paradife a large fpacc in

hcauen for their euerlafting habitation, goodly and fliining. They fhal alfo haue 'Ba-

rachi^ Sunne beames, on which they may nde and take their view' round about Para-

dife,of the precious delights therein. There flial they haue pleafantfruits,6c ifthey cat

One apple,tw'o flaall grow in the roome
;
and to quench their thirfi, they fliall haue li-

uers clearc as Crirtall,fw'eet as fugar,by drinking ofwhich their fight and vnderftand-

ing fhal increafe, in fuch fort, that they fhal fee from one Pole to the other. The meats

w hich they eate, fhall confume by a fubtile kind offweat. Further they fay,thcy fhall

haue their w omen called Vrt, that is, fhining, which fhall eucry day be virgins
,
with

w hich they fhall continue for euer. Neither fhall there be any danger ofold age; the

men alway being ofthirty yeares old, the women offifieene or twenty . Thofe three

Standard-bearers fhalbetheprincipall,eachofthemhauingapeculiarpartofParadife

aibgned hini tor his dominion.

Thofe w hich for their bad deeds flialbe condemned to hell
,
fhalbe all knovven by

proper names, which they flaall beare in their forheads : and they fliall beare the num-
ber and greatnetfe of their fins on their flioulders. Thus fhall they be ledbetvvecne

two mountaines where Hell is fituate ,
at the mouth whereofis a moft venomous fer-

pent: andfromonemountaineto an other is a bridge thirty miles long, which isfo

made, that theyafeendon the firft part
,
the other part is plaine, thclaftdcfcendeth.

This bridge (fay they) is made ofthinne yron and fharpe
:
(they call it Strat Cupltfst,

that is, the bridge oflufticc.) Vpon this fhall pafle the finners with the heauy w'eight

oftheir finnes vpon their fhouldcrs : and they which haue not bcene altogether cuill

fhall not fall into Hell, but into Purgatory : but the other fhall fodainely be plunged

into the bottome ofhel,where they fhall burne, more or lefrc,according to the quan-

titie ofthe fire oftheir fins, which they haue carried out ofthis world : and after the

burning they turne to be refrefhed
,
and prefently againe to the fire. In the middes of

Hell they fay is a tree full of fruit, euery apple being like to the head ofa Deuill,which

groweth greene in the middes ofall thofe flames, called Zoaccum Agacct, or the tree

ofBitternes
,
and the foules thatflaall eate thereof, thinking to refrefh themfclues,

•fhall fo finde thcm,and by them and their paines in Hell, they fhall grow madde. And
the Deuills fhall binde them with chaines office, and fhall dragge them vp & downe
through Hell. Thofe foules which fometime fliall name God in their ayde, they fay,

after many yeares, fhall goc into Paradife
;
and none fhall remaine in Hell ,

but fuch

as defpaire oftheirfaluationand Gods mercy. Thus farre Menavino . To this agree-

eth B
j
andaddeth, that in the day ofludgemcnt, theybeleeuc a refurredli-

on ofthe birds and beafls : and that the Rammes which they kill at their Eafter, fliall

goc
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goc into Paradifc : and therefore, thqugh one fhould feme
,
they kill many . For the

Booke oi'ZMfi.i laith
,
that thofc Rammes fhall pray for their Sacrificers in the day of

! ludgcment. It tellcth that the Stars arc hanged in the airc by golden chains, to watch
I Icllthc dcuills iRouldlcarne the fccrets ofParadife,and ren-icalethcmto Sooih-faycrs.

Alfo, that the Ramnic which Abrahant offered in flead ofhis fonne, W'as a black one,

which had bcciic nouriflied fortie ycares in Paradifc,that be turned at the

endofthe world into a Ramme
;
and theTurkes into Fleas

,
whom he (Kail carry Ric-

king to him, out ofHell into Paradifc, and there fhakc them off, where they fliall a-

gainc retciuc the formes ofTurkes : Thathee fliall waflithem with the water ofthat

Fountaincin Paradifc, to purge the blackenelfe which they got by the fcorchingof

Hell, from whence he Will deliuer all good Turkes.

Chat. XIII,

Ojthe Religicus Votaries amongft the Turks, andoftheir Saints,

D proceed vnto the differences ofopinion amongft the Turks zSeptem-

cajlrenfts (who liued very many yeares amongft them) faith
,
that al-

though they confent againft C h r r s t
,
yet doc they much diffent

among themfelues,wrefting the Alcerar. to theirpurpolcs,and fcarce-

]y one of a hundreth agreeing with his fellow' about fJMahomet and

their Lawe. Andbefidestheir differences in Ceremonies
,
there are,

faith he fourefedls differing in maine grounds ofReligion : which w'ould not be ap-

peafed without blQud,ifthey feared not the higher power
,
and w'cre not thereby kept

in awe. One ofthefe fedls is that ofthe Priefts, holding, that none can be faued , but

by the Lawe of Ol^ahomet

.

The fecond of thpir religious reputed the

fucceffors ofthe Saints, the friends ofGod and C^ahomet
,
who are ofopinion, that

the Lawe profiteth nothing, but the grace ofGod : andthefe ground their opinions

on miraculous illufions ,
ofwhich hee reporteth one in the time of ^murath the fe-

j

cond who examining this contention betwixt thefe Seculars and Regulars ,
and be-

in<ypurpofed to giuefentenceln the behalfe ofthe Priefts
3
and againft the religious; 1.

OIK of thefe » appearing tohimina vifion,
(
others alfo 'ground Faith

aVifonsand

on Vifions )
and dcliucring him out ofa great dangery altered his.minde : for going

die

^

to the ftoole in the night, the boords gaue way, andhe fell in, ftaytng on a croffe tim- jurkes aiwell

ber w'here this religious man in their wonted habite appeared to him, andbidhiirl asamongthe

now vfc the help ofhis Priefts for his deliuerance. This after foaflfedfed the King, that Papifts.

himfclfe became a religious man till the ncceffity of State-affaires compelled him to

refumc his gouernment
.
(He that lifteth may compare w'ith this Dunflans deuifes for

his Regulars:) The third he calleth fpeculatiue men, which Se6t' is founded

onTradition,holdingthat they are faued by Merit,w'ithout Law or Grkc'. Thefe are

very earneft inprayers, neucr ccafing
;
and meeting in the night, and fitting in a Cir-

cle they begin to {zy,Layla tlialachyKwki fh aking their heads till they fall down lenfe-

leflc : thefe three forts are manifeft to the people,and as it were ofe'quall efteeme with

them ; The fourth are called Hortfe, i\\zt\s
,
Heretikes, holding, thateueri'manis

faued in his owne Lawe ,
and all Lawes to be alike good to the obferuers. : thefe are

burned ifthey be taken.
'

' f

’

Strange it is
,
that hee reporteth ofthe miraculous workes of fome oftbein„ that

they may feeme (as hee faith) incarnate Decides : Some going naked, iKTthiheir

priuitics oncly hidden, and fome of thefe are impafTiblc, befides the violence of

•Winter and Summer,ind«ring,like ftoncs, cKe branding,with fire or.woiiriding with

fword ; Some feldome eate or drinke, and fome, not at ail : others, but from hand to

mouth ;
fome are perpetually filent, hauing no conuerfatioii with men, of i3)hich hee

•feith he fawe one : and fome haue their ftiperitaturall tnruoces or rauifbments.; Some

dwell amongeft men, fome by thcmfclues apart, and fome in wildernes : Some keep

holpitality
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hofpitality in Cities
, atleaft to harbour men

, ifthey hauc not foode for them : lomc
carrying about water ill leather bagges

,
giuingittoall, and demaunding nothinf^

for the fame
,
except any voluntarily gratifiethem . Some inhabite at the Sepulchres

ofthe Saints, keeping the fame, and liuing on the vowes and offerings ofthepeoplc,
not obferuing the vvalhings and ceremonies ofthe Lawe. As concerning thofe Wa-
ter-carriers

,
N’tcholM NtcheUy faith, that hee hath feene in a morning at Conftanti-

nople fifty ofthofe (
fo he calieth them ) in a company, all furnifhed with

their ferippes of leather full of Cilterneor Fountaine-watcr hanging ontheirfide,

with Cuppes offine Corinthian latten guilded and damaskined
,
bearing in the fame

hand a Looking-Glaflc
,
which they hold before the eyes ofthem whome they giuc

to drinkc
,
admonifliiug them to thinkc on Death : and if any giuc them any thin‘s,

they out of a Viollcaft on their faces fwcetfmelling water. He tclleth of fomethat
would feeme to hue a folitary life amongft beafts

,
but indeed liue in fhoppes in moft

popular Cities
,
the vvalles whereof are ccucred with skinnes of diuers bealh

, and
vpon the homes thereof they hang tallow candles. In the middeftofthis their facred

fhoppe ftandeth aftoolecoucred witha grcenc cloth, and vpon the fame a great lat-

ten candleftickc
,
without any candle. Moreouer, they haue painted a Cimiterrc

hung in the middeft,tin memory of Holy, who forfooth with his fword cut the rocks

in funder : and they breed vp with them, beafts, as bulles, beares, harts, rauens, ea-

gles
;
fo that in ftead oftheir liuing with beafts, beafts liue w'kh them. And if fiiffici-

ent be not brought to their fhoppes, they with one ofthefe beafts in their hand goc a*

bout the ftreetes begging.

In the army ofthe Tuikes that affaultcd Malta in the ycare 1 565. w-crc ^ thirtecne

thoulandofacertainckindcofmcn amongft the Turkes, w hich hue of thercuenues
ofthe Church, who had at Conftantinople « vow cd their hues for their fupcrftition.

j4»tonto P4^i/err4<^rcportcth,thatasthe Emperors Ambaffadors w'crcconueyedftom
the prefence ofthe great Turke to their lodging, by the lanizaries and their

there were amongft them certaine religious men called which vfeto follow
the lanizarics

,
who continually turning about

,
and in their going

,
finging

,
or ra-

ther howling certaine Pfalmesor Prayers for the great Sultans welfare , made them
wonder that they fell not downc for giddinefte.

But amongft all their orders ofReligion, Ntcheinu Ntchelai^^zudi before him Me^
»*vino

,
reckon foure which are moft common amongft them, the Giamatler^ the Ca*

IcHdtr^t'mtDcrvtft, and th.cTorlachi.

The arc for the moft part, faire yongmen, of rich houfes
,
which giue

thcmfelues to traucll through diuerfe Regions
,

at other mens charges
,
vnder colour

of Religion : carrying with them none other apparrell then a little CafTocke of Pur-
ple colour, girt with a girdle offilke and golde : vpon the ends whereof hang cer-

tainc cimballs of filucrmixt withfomc other clearc-founding mettaU, and they doc

ordinarily weare fixe or feuenofthefe about their girdles, and vnder their knees. In

ftead ofa cloake they are couered with the skinne ofa Lion or Leopard,beeingw hole

and in his naturall hake, which they make faft vpon their breaft, by the two former

legges. AUthcreftof theirbodies are bare : fauingthat they weare greatRings on
their cares

,
and a kindc of fandalls on their feete

,
their hairc groweth long like w'o-

mens, difhcucled oucr their fhoulders. Theybearein one of their hands a Booke,

written in the Perfian language, full ofamorous Sonnets . And thus with their voy-

ces and cimbals, they make pleafant muficke
,
efpccially ifthey meet fome faire ftrip-

ling, whom they fet in the middeft of them
,
and incompafle with their mor-icc-mu-

fick^c. Thefe arcthcPilgrimes of loue; andvnderpretextof Religion do drawvnto
them the hearts ofwomenandyonglings,andare called the men ofthe Re/igioHoflofte,

vnto which order of Religion youth is prone more then enough. The partakers of

their muficke ordinarily impart to them oftheir coinc.

The Calender isof a> contrary profcllion to the former glorying ofabftinence

and chaftitie.Thcy haue fortheir dwelling certaine little Churches, which they call

TechfCf
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Techie, oucr the gates whereof they doc write thefe or like words, Cceda normas, dil

erfw ct4fci»nge al, cachecciitr : that is, they which will enter into their religion,inult doc
workes like theirs, and remaine in their virginitie. Thefe Calenders are clothed with a

little fhovt coat without fiecues, after the faflaion ofa haire-cloth, made ofvvcoll and
l»orfe-hairc,and do not let their haire grow long,but cut the fame,& couer their heads

W'ith felt-hats, like the Priefts of.Grcecia, about which hang certaine firings, about
the breadth ofan hand, made ofhorfe-haire : in their cares, and about their necks and
annestheyweare great rings ofiron.Thcypicrcethcskinvndcr their priuy member,
thrulling thorow the fame a ring ofan indifferent bignes & weight, to bar them from
vcnctic, ifthey were thereunto otherwife willing. They allbgoc reading ofcertainc
fongs,madcby one oftheirOrder, called Nerxjtmi, the firft Saint and Martyr,after

their reckoning, oftheir religion, who for certaine words Ipokenagainftthe law of
K^{ahomet,\\ 2.s\r\ Az.iimia'^^].Atc\\x\cV.c. Menauino%h\i\\, he had read fome of his %Lib.%.cap.io,

vvrittings agreeing with the Chriftian faith in many points* Some '’fay, he was mar- h Policy ofthc

tyred for confclTing Christ. TurkilhEov

TheZ)<rr«/k goc Bare-headed, and caufe their head and beard to be cut W'ith a taforj

and all the hairie parts oftheir bodie : and burne alfo their temples w'i’th a hot iron, or
an old peecc of cloth burnt; hauing their cares pierced,w'hcrein they do w'care certain

great rings oflalper. All their cloaths are two flieepes or goats skins,thc haire thereof

being dried in theSun,one before,and the other behind,embracing the body in forme
ofa girdle, otherwife naked. Winter and Summer, They dwell without the Cities in

Suburbs and Villages.Thus vnder the colour of Religion they roame vp and downc,
and make no confciencc to rob, kill, and murther,ifthey find thcmfelucs the fironger

(with a fmall hatchet which they beare vnder their girdle) all men ofwhatfoeuer law
or nation. They are fornicators, and moft deteftable in that moft deteftable finne of
Sodomie. For fhew of holinefletheyeate of a certainc herbe’ called CMatjlach, the ^ Thisfeemes

violent operation whereofmaketh them to become madde, fo as through a certain^

furie, they w'ith a certaine knife or rafor, doe cut their neckes, flomackes and thighes,
caj,

vntill they be full ofmoft horrible wounds
;
which to heale, they lay vpon them a cer- Uih AjferaU

'

tainc hearbe,lctting it lie vpon their hurt, vntill it be altogether confumed into aflies,

fuft'ering in the meane time extrearae paine with maruellous patience. Thus doe they
imitate their Prophet CMahomet^ who,through abftinencem his denne, fell into fuch
a furie (fay they)that he would haue throw'ne himfelfe from the toppe ofit.And there-

fore fooles and maddemenarein great reuerenceryea they account fuch for Saints:

and iffuch madde men ftrike or robbe them, they take it in good part, and fay they
fhall haue good lucke after it. They ereil (lately

graucs, as at Aleppo, one Sheh ’'Bouhac (who
being dead, they built an houfc oner his graue,w

^ ^ ncemeoDeio
there arc lampes burning day and night,and many ofthefeDaruifes there maintained, ^ed otGod
tolooketohisfepulchre, andtorcceiuc the offerings of fuch as come, as many doe fuchbeChri-
cuerieweeke out of Aleppo. Ifanj’^ be fickeor in danger, theyvow to offer money ftians they cir*

or other thingsto*?/><^>‘5o«^/?cifrh£viecoucr. cumcifethem

The fame account they make ofone Sheh (J^iahammet a madde man, yet lining in
eftceme them

Aleppo, going naked with a fpitte onhis fhotilder. Men and women will comeand Saints-faying,
kiffe his hand, orfomc other part ofhis bodie, and aske him counfell, for they hold God hath

*

that madde mens foules are in heauen talking w ith G o n, and that he reuealeth made him a

fecrcts to them. And euen the Baffaes themfclucs w'ill kiffe and confult with
this Oracle. Hard J deerne it to fay whether is the madde man. In a late viflo- th^/tnLnes
ne againft the Chriftians,thcy affirmc that this Sheh Alahaxtmet was feene in the field

many ihoufand miles diflant, fighting againft their enemies,whom by his hclpe they
ouercamc. *

But to returne to our Daruifes,this our Author faith, that oftentimes great Baffaes,
in difpleafurc with the Emperour, will retire themfelues into this Order, as the Hofpi-
tall and Sandluaric of their difeafed and dangerous ftate.Their witneffe is ofbetter ac-
count then any other mans, although he were an Emtr, or of the kindred of UMnho-
ffict. They hue ofalmes, as the other Religious doe, which they begge in the name

A a
^

of

uiuiiumenrs ouer lucn maauemens
being madde, went alwaies naked) k BidMj/hef,

hereto this day ffaith our Author)
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ofW4/7.Theyhaue i in Natolia a fepulchreofa Saint called by them SM^ttAl.who

(fay they) conquered the moft part of Turkic, and about the place ofthe fcpulchrc is

an habitation& Couent, where, aboue fiuc hundred ofthefc Deiuifcs dvvell.-and there

once in theyearethcyJtcepe agcnerall afl'embly,in which their Supcriour(whoni they

call Mambaha) is prefent and Prefidcnt; their Counfell or Chapter confiaing(faith

;f/f»^«/«m>faboue eight thoufand oftheir Order.One ofthefe Dcruiflars “ drasMng

neere vnto BAiAz.(t the fecond,as ifhe would haue rcceiued an almes of him,dcfpcratly

affailcdhimwitha fliort Scimitar, whichhcclofely hidvnderhis hypocriticall habit.

But by the ftaitingofhishorfe ^afraid of this hobgoblin) auoidedthede^-

lyblow,butnotvnwoundcd: neither had he fo efcapcd,had not with

his horfe-mans Mace prcfently ftrucke downe the defperate villainc,as he w as redou-

blincj his blow, who was forthwith rent in peccesby the fouldiers. Bata3L€t thereupon

proferibed all them ofthat fupcrfhtious Order, andbanifhed them out of his empire.

The like (as SeftemcAsirenJis faith) they had attaiiptcd againlf (JMahomet his father in

his youth, while ^murath wasyetliuing. And in our dayes CMrhtfi^ot or Mubemet^

the areatVifierBaffa, who fwayedalmoft wholly and only thatmightic Empire (as

appeareth in the hiftorie of that State) in the dayes ofSolyman, Selym, and An^KTMtb^

andasMafterH'rfr/^or«relateth,waseflecmedtopo{refre two and twentic millions

of‘Told, was notaflaultedonly,butmurtheredby oneofthefe Deruiilers. For where-

as Tt fs a cuftome ofthe great men, that at ordinary houres all their Chaplaines, of

Priefts, aflemble themfelues in the Diuano, there together mumbling their fuperttiti-

onsrand this Deruifler" ordinarily thither admitted,vpon an old grudge,for that Me-

had before depriued him of a Ibuldiers place andpenfion, w hen the Vifier fate

there to giuc publike audicnce,futing right againfthim,afterhis finifhed,

the Vifier reaching vnto him his wonted almes, he w'ith a dagger clofely before pro-

uided ftabbes him into the brcaft,and was therefore ofCMehemet

s

flaues v\:ith exqui-

fit torments done to death. In their great Counfell before mentioned, there areyong

men clothed in white, which tell the moftmcmorable obferuations in their trauaUes,

which they prefent to thd Aftmbaba in writing, fubferibed with their names. Onthc

Friday they vfe after prayer and eating, the herbe P t^AJferal^ to reade the fame with

daunces,and after their daunce (which is about a huge fire, made ofas mudi wood as

an hundred beafts can carric) they cut the skinne oftheir armes, legges, or breaas,cn-

grauingfomc figure thereon, whereto they after apply afhes and vnne. In the doing

hereofthey vtter this fpeech : This I cut for the loue offuch a woman. Vpon the laft

day oftheir fealt,they take Icaue oftheir Gouernour,and depart in troupes like fc uldi-

ers w-ith banners and drummes ;
and fo returneto their ownc Monaftenes.

The TorUquis by other called T)«r»z;/7Zw,cloath themfelues withfheepes and goats

skins like vnto the Deruis-.-xhoViC the fame they w rap about them in maner of a cloakc

the skin ofa great Bcare,with the haire, made faft vpon their ftcmacke with the legs

:

vpon their heads they w care a w hire bonnet offelt folded w'ith final plaits,hauing the

reft oftheir bodies altogether nakcd.They alfo burne their Temples as the xormcr. A

beaftly ‘reneration.For they know not,nor will learnc to rcade,write,or doe any ciuill

profitable aa, but liuc idly vpon almes, roaguingthorow the Ccuntrey alone and in

troupes thorow the deferts, robbing fuch as they meet handfomely apparel ed, cau-

fing them to’ goe as they doc,naked. They profefl'e palmiftry and foitune-telling, the

people feeing and feeding them for fuch vanities. And fometimes they cwy with them

an old man,whom they w'orfhip as a (jod: lodging themfelues neere tne beft houfe of

the towne where they come. And there thisnew «»;we77,and old mpoHer^ faming him-

felfe rauiftied in fpirit,pronounceth graue words and fpirituall commahdments;at fun-

dry times lifting vp his eyes to heauen, and after turning to thofe his difciples, willcth

them to carry him from thence,for fome eminent iudgement there to be executed,^

isreucalcdtohim. They then pray himtoauert that danger by bis praycr,wnich he

accordingly doth : which the people (deluded by their hypocrifies) revvardwith

lar‘Te bcneuolence, at which they after amongft themfelues do merrily Icoftc. T cy

cate alfo ofthe herbe cJidat/latz., and fteepc vpon the ground naked of cloathes

and fhame, and commit alfo abominable Sodomitrie. And thus much of t eir

mil orderly.
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mifordcrly orders ofan irreligious Religion. He that will rcadc morcatlarge ofthem,
let him rcadc the booke ofthe Policie ofthe Turkifli Empire, which out of Moiamt^o
difeourfeth more largely ofthefe things, andothcrtheTurkiflirices.

SeftfmcMrenJts q telleth of certaine Saints ofexceeding cRimation for holincflc,

whofck-pulchres arc much frequented ofdeuout Votaries : as that oi'Sedlchafl(\\\^\c\\

rignificthaholyconqucrour)inthe confines of Caramania. Another is called Hat-
fei.apettsfch that is,the Pilgrims helpe. Another >• Jfctlqiafz who hdpeth in loue-mat-
tcrs,aTid for children, in barrennelTc. Another, V.4ytpaj}a^ for concord : and Scheych
p/'i, in trouble and atfiidion ;and GototCMufchm or Bartfchtn pajja^ inuoked for

their cattle .-and CW/re//fj for trauellcrs, to whom he fometime appearcth as a tra-

ueller
;
and any one that hath extraordinarily lined, is imputed a Saint after his death.

Theyhaue many whofe names I remember not (frith he) m like reuerence with
them, as are the Apofflcs with vs. When they would feeke for things lofi, they goe to
one Saint; when they are robbed,thcy go to anothcr;and for the knowledge of thin'^s

fecret, they repaire to a third. They haue their Martyrs, and Miracles, and Rclioues.
Thus they tell ofeertaine religious men condemned wrongfully, for fufpicion oftVea-
fon,to tlic fire; which they entred without harme (as ^ thofe three companions ofDa-
«;f/)and their llioocs were hanged vp fora monument.TheirAApAero^'/? that is foules
or perfons begotten ofthe holy Spirit (fuch is their fancie) without feede ofman,they
hold in fuch rcputation,that they account themfelues happie,which can doc them any
good, yea that can touch them : and if their haires be laidvpon any,they fay that their
licknefles are cured.

In this reputation offandlity they haue a certaine old w'oman, which hauing a doo-
with her (in her pilgrimage to Mecca) ready to die for thirfi, made water in her hand^
andgaueittothedogge: which charitable ad w'as fo highly accepted, that a voice
was prefently heard from heauen, laying. This day thoMp?Att bem T^a>adife. And at the
fame time flae was caught vpbodie and Ibuleinto heauen : and hereupon are they li-

bcrall to their dogges. Ifthis crolfe an opinion, which fomc Saracens hold, that wo-
men come not to Paradife, no maruell,leeingfalfehood is commonly contrary both
to the Truth, and it felfe. He that would reade the miraculous tales which they tell of
their Saints, may haue rccourfe to that nameleffe Author,which ofhis countrey is cal-

led, andheere often cited by the name, who telleth ^ of his Maftcr
and his Mifiris their deuotion andvowesto G01 zndUMirtfchm, forpreleruationof
their cattell,rometimcstniraculous(foreadie is the Diuell with his fauiiW defirudion,
and deftroying preforuation) yea he laith, that the Diuell doth turnehimfclfeamonoft
them into a:: /in/elloflight..whh fuch effeBttalltlhtfioyis that there are fcene,or (atleaR)
belccued amongR them, the dead raifed to life, difeafes ofall forts cured,fecrets ofthe
hearts dilclofcd; treafires, long before hidden in the ground, reuealed : and befidcs,
fic'h oRcntation, and fhew ofdiflcmblcd nolineflc, that they may foeme notto come
fliort ofthe Fath.ers and ApoRlesin that behalfe ; if bodily exercifey^xxQi'tvcinzW.oi
fanditic.

Busbeqmus “ tcls,that they haue like conceit ofone CWfJ'^r,ainohgRthciTi,as fome
fuperRitious perfons haueqfSaint Ccor^c-andtheTurkesaffirmctobe the fame : The
T) iritis haue a great Temple dedicated in his honor at Theke Thioi,not farre from A-
in-’.fi r, tnc chiefe Citie ofCappadocia, The Countrey and both Legends agree,for the
killing ofthe Di3gon,dcliLiering the Virgin, See, They fay that he trauelled many cofi-
ti ics,and a t l iR came to a riuer,the waters vvherof yeelded immortality to the drinker,
and now cannot be focne. Chederles hereby freed from death,rides about euery wlicre

q Cap,iS.

r //^c/nsthc

Godds-ffi: of-

lone with the.

Gcor^ioiii:\

f B.m.i 17,

t Septetnea^i

Ciip.iS.

u Basbequim

.. 'pleat ThekeThioiis afountaincofvvater
which they fay,rprang vp ofthe Ralingof^Wer/« horfe. Like Rories hauerhey ofhis
horfe-keeper,& nephew,w hole fcpulchers they fliewqw'here deuoutpilgrims obtaine
many blefiings. They iliewforrcliquesthepeeces ofthe flrooes which Cheder/cs his
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horfe brake in that Dragon-fight, and vfe the fame in drinke againft agues and head-

aches. Thefe places are full ofDragons and Vipers. Sultan Chnti, ^ or Amtirath

the fecond in a battaile againft the Chriftians, vfed this praycr,0 righteousG o i),giuc

vs ftrength andvidorie, O Muhamet,O A^nHapk/* the top ofglory,by abundance of

miracles,by the abundance ofG-ai^-^ffw/frx, which arefriends to theMufulmans,and

walkc inuifiblCjby the abundance ofthc Cheders, grant vs viiftory.In die time y of^r-

chaM, or Orch.7Kes, the ConneoWtiomaM, they fay thefe Gaib-erenlers appeared on

w hite horles in a battel againft the Chriftians,& flew thcm.Thefe(they favjare friends

to the //l 4»7/,thatis,Catholike,orright-belecuingMufulmans,and arediuine protc-

(^fors ofthe Imaniaor Mahumetan law.Such talcs you may reade in the Spanifla relati-

ons ofthe Weft Indies,as at the battellofTauafco, ^ where aftrange horfe-man dil-

comfited the Indians,&c.And our inuocation ofGon and Saint ^fcr^e,is ratherTur-

ki!ia,then truly Chriftian ; ForGod alone ^ is o»r ftrength., vphich teacheth otrr hands t«

jit^ht ..tndourfingers to l>Attelli2nd* whom hane I tn heauen hm thee,and I haste defired none

tn earthroith thee ? As for George and ('heder/es I know' them both alikein matter of In-

uocation, fane that it is worfe to abufe to impietie a Chriftian name then a Turkifla:

and King Edrvard the third leemed to inuoke Edward as much as George, Ha Saint f

ward, ha Saint Q eor^t (faith Thomas tValjingham.) But that of^eorge is rather an Em-

bleme of eucty Chriftian, asnot onely the heroique Mufeof out Spenfir binPoc-

ticallficlion : but the Diuiner ofgreat Diuines « in their iudiciall cenfure hauc mani-

fi fted. It feemeth that the Ched£rles,and Gaib-erenlers are diuers : and perhaps that

Martiall nation in conqueft of the Chriftians of thofe parts, would focne rcron-

cile thcmfclues to that maniall Saint,and drinke in thofe further deuutions which i.ii

horfe piffed.Such Emblcmcs were thofe ofChnflopher, (Catherine,
(ft
eorge which the

Papifts inuocatc as Saints-,an error proceeding from thofe pi flurcs (as it feemeth) in

Churches, according to that ofthc Prophets, The ftocke is a doElrine ofvanttie, and

e .he rf/e.tc/>4>'<j/'//«.The ruder pofteritle in thatmiftof Antichrift, zudfimoakt

fro.nthebottomlejfe pit not being able to difeerne an Emblem and Hiftory afunder,

hauemadeS.f/^®’',?^ noFira mtenttu T'ro Matiorte

coin . F>( llarattne s ftrugleth much,rather then he w ill !ofe his Saint, and yet confefleth

the Hiftory Apocr)'phal. Baronisu b his fellow Cardinal,but beyond in truth,acknow'-

ledgeth it an image ofa fymbolc, rathei then of a hiftory, which lacobtu de Voragine

without good authority,in his Golden Legend makethhiftoricall.He faith the Virgin

reprefenteth fome Prouince,which imploreth the Martyrs help againft the DiuelKBut

Thperitts ‘and T^tlUutcenttus Poffetttni interprete it more fitly to fignifie the Church

aflaulted by the Dluel,prote>ftcd by the Chriftian Magiftraterin which rclpeift cur De~

fender ofthe F/j?nl».nuyiuftly betermed the Patron ofthat renowned Order,which hath

now learned their George to be lymbolicall,not a Cappadocian,& as Princes of* Gods

^wAwdr^.whichgaue name to S.Cfor^tf.to fight againft the Dragon, and the beatt

vcith homes like the Lambe.,bHt fpeafttng Itke theT>ragon.Ks {otthcVofi\fh.<feorge, "Ba-

Yonm alfo hath another originall from the Arrians,worfhipped of them for a Manyr.

But ifany w'ould be further acquainted with this Knightly Saint,let him refort to Do-

ciot Raino/dshis larger Hiftorie.

C H A 1*. X I 1 I I.

of their Vrksis, and Hierarchie.

Ftcr the difeourfe oftheir Regulars(w'hich in eftimatid ofdcuotid haue

withthe Turks,& therefore in this hiftory,the firft place) their Secular

Priefts follow to be confidered.Thefe are ofdiffering degrees, which

Menaumo‘>^^u% reckoncthrfirft the Cadtlefcher,vuAet \\h\ch the Mof-

ti or Mnft/;the third the Cadt,and after thefe (in fubordinate orders)

the Modeeis.Ky^nttppi,Imam, cJWfi«./»/,andbefides thelethe Sepht.

b Edit. A'cora- A certainc Ragufian,^ in an Oration before Maximilian the Emperour doth not much

difa"rce:but for Cadsltfcherfite calleth thefirft Pefcberchadi, whereof (he faith) there

° arc

a Ub.i.cap.y

St Latin.
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fuefintentityft

arc two, one in Romania, the other in Natolia, chiefe ludgcsofthe armic, hauing

power to reuerre the fentcnce of'thc Emperour, if it be againlt the law of UMahomit.

A fecond Magillratc (faith he) is called Mnchtiy the chiefe interpreter of the laWjfroin

whofc fcntcncc is no appcale.

Nic.N'eoljii c faith the fame oftheir two Cadilefchers,and that they are chofen out

oftheir moft learned Do»Rors of their law, and alvvay follow the Court, and with the

confent ofthe Bafl';is,conditute and depofe the Cadi
5
hauing tor their annuall ftipend

feuen thoulandor eight thoufand ducats,belides their ordinarie gaines.They hauc ten

Secretaries kept at the Grand Seigniors charge, and two Moolorbaffis, which are bu-

iied about thehorfesrthey haue alfo two hundred or three hudred flaues. They vfe few

\vords,but fuch as arc oftheir law and religid altogether,with very much flievv ofgra-

\x\Vj.ArittAbene^(\\\\\\s preamble to the Italian Alcoran) maketh Cadilefeher * to be a d ^keran.nal.

gencrall name to all their orders ofPriefts. Others do place the Mufti in the higheft
'

place,and the Cadilefeher in the fccond ranke:and perhaps others gaue the Cadilefeher

the firft place, becaufe their life w'as more in adfionand gouernment, as attending oil ^tes

thc Court,& on the wars:but the Mupt being higheft Interpreter oftheir law (though mt, &c.

without gouernrnent)muft indeed haue preeminecc.And fo Menauino = feemeth to af.
' ^—

firrne,w'ho,though hee placerh the Cadilefeher yet faith, that f w hen happily ap-

pealcis made from his fentence,they haue recourfc to the Mophti. And this opinion is

now' generall and moft current,which aferibeth to the CMuftithe chiefe place.

Mailer Harbornfometime Embaffabor into Turkie for Euglands ^een(the worlds rei one

d

wonder,our Wefterne //e^erWjthatfhinedfo far ouer and beyond all Chhftcndome, SMophti

into the Eaft; butmy words are too bafeto vftierin that rcnow'ncd rrame) Eliza-
bet H, thus D reporteth. The Turkes do hold for head and chiefe oftheir religion the g

Mufti (the choice of whom is made by the Great Turkc himfelfe) fuch a one as is

knownc to be wife and learned, and chicfely ofa good life. His authoritie is fo eftee-

med, that the Emperour will neuer alter a determination made by him. Heintermcd-

Icth in all matters as beft him liketh,w'hcther they be ciuill or aiminal,yca,or of State.

And yet he hath no power to commandjbut it is in each m^s free liberty,when there

happeneth any doubt ofimportance, to make in fome few vvords,by writing, a decla-

ration ofhis matter in forme ofa queftion : towhom the faid Mufti, in a writing like-

w'ife (called Z<rr/4) giueth a briefe anfw'ere containing his iudgement thereon. This

Zetfa, brought to the ludge, is the rule ofhis fcntcncc; prouided, that the declarati-

on, made before to the (Jbiufti, contained novntruth. Alfo the Grand Seignior, to

{hew that he is religious and iuft, doth feme himfelfe of the authoritie ofthis CMufti,

in affaires ofwarre and peace demanding his iudgemcnt(in manner aforefaid;) by this

courfe, the fubiedls being inclined to more forward obedience.But yet the MuftiWiW
commonly flatter him, and leane to that part, to which he feeth him incline : as in the

time Selim the fecond, the A/w/l; hauing difeouered the Emperours intent to w'arre

vpon Cyprus, approued the fame in his Butafter,vpon great offers made to

CMehemct the Vifier to breake that refolution, the Mufti,by him wonne tofauour the

matter, affirmed ftill, that the warre again ft Cypms was good and iuft, but that his

Maieftie had a greater obligation in confciencc, which he was bound to take in hand,
namely, to procure the rcuolt ofthe Moores in Spaine, there opprefled by the Chrifti-

ans, wherein he was fo bold with the Emperour, as to tell him to his fac.c,tha t ifhc did

negle6fthccaufeofthofeMahumctans, he might be thereunto by his fubiedfs com-
pelled.

Concerning the Mufti, and other fteppes oftheir Hierarchic, Mafter * Knollesmi-
*

teth. That the Turkes haue certaine Colledgcs called CMedrejf£, at Conftantinople,
Andrinople,Burfia, and other places, in which they liuc, and ftudie their prophane
Diuinitie and Law',and haue among them nine feuerallfteps or degrees vnto the higli-

eftdignitie. ..p-,

The firft is called which are yong ftudets.The a.are CalfiyVtho are readers vnto
the firft.The ^ writers ofbooks(for they w'il fuffer no printing)The 4.are Naipi^

oryong Do£lors,which may fupply the placoiQfl[iigdes,in their abfencc.Thc ^.Caddt,

A a 5 Judges
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ludges of their law, andluflices to punifh offenders ;ofwhich there is one at lead in

euery Citie through the Tarkifh dominion : and are knowne from other men hv their

huge Turbants, two yards in compaife. The fixth are ^Muderift. which oucrlee the

Caddies doings,and arc as Suffragans to their Bifltops
;
w ho arc the feuenth fort, and

are called which place and diiplacc Church-men at their plcafurc. The eighth,

Cadelrfcari,\^\\o are but two great andprincipall ludges or Cardinals,thc oncofGrar-

cia,the other ofNatolia: andthefe two lit entry day in the Diuano among the Baflas

and are in great reputation. The ninth is the uifuftee, who is among thcTurkcs. as

the Pope among the Roman Catholikes. When the Baflas punifh any otfcnce againft

theirlaw,theylcndtohim.He may not abafe himlclfc to fit in the Dhiano, neither

whenhe comes into the prelcnce ^ f rhe Grand Seignior,willhevouchfafetokiflchis

hand,ortbgiueanymorercucrcnce, thenhe receiueth. The great Sultan arifeth to

honor him, when he comes vnto him, and then they both fit downe face to face, and

fo taike anti conferre together. No man can afeend to this place, but by the dignities

atorclaid.

(J^lahomet i^ the third, forced by a tumult of the lanizarics to prcfcnthimfelfe vnto

them, came acconipanicd with the Mufti fome few others of the rcuerend Do-
dors oftheir law,who were by the Sultan commanded to fit downe, whiles the great

Baflas abode ftanding.Suth refjaedf is had to thefe men. Thus much KnolUs.

In the booke ‘ of thePolicic of the Turkifh Empire, dt is faid, that the Mufti’s

authori tie is like to that ofthe lewifli high Prieft, or Roman Pope. I rather elleeme it

likecothatofthetweluePatriarkes, as binding not all Mahumetans,butthe Turkes

only : whereas the one had, the other challengeth a fiibiedion of all, which profefle

their religion. That Author alfo aflirmeth, that whenfoeuer the OWttftt goeth abroad

forth ofhis ownehoufe (which he vfeth to doe very feldomc) his vfe and cuffome is,

firll to goe and viiitc the Emp'erour : who as foonc as he fecth him comming to falutc

him, and to doe him reiierence, prefently arifeth out ofhis feat, and embracing him

with great kindneffe, entertaineth him very friendly and louingly, caviling him to fit

downe by him,and giuing him the honor of the place.

His authority, faith * Soranz.of\s fo great, that none will openly contradid the

Mufticsfentencc rbutyetiftheEmperour be fetledin a refolution, the Mufti with

fearc or flattery incline’s vnto him.

Next to the Mufti is the Gadih fchrr, who being alfo chbfenbytheEmperour, may
be compared to thofe,wliom the Chiiflians calPatriarches,orclfeto the Primates and

Metropolitans ofa Kingdome', Ofthefe there are now in this encreafed greatnefle of

the Turkifh Empire, three: whereas it feemeth that they had in the time ofBaiasuet but

one, and long after (as before is faid) but two. To one ofthefe is afllgncd Europe^

namelv,fomuch thereofas.isliibiedtotheTuike,forhisProuince : To the fecond,

Natolia or Turkie:to the third Syria and Egypt, w ith the parts adioyning. There were

but tw^o C’^efehers, till Seltm w anne Syria and Egypt, and ere6ted a third. But * So-

raKK.0 faith, that this t\nxd o^C^iro is not rightly "allecl Cadilefeher, but fhould rather

be called the great Cadi. Out of all which Prouinces, whatlbeuer caufes come to be

determined, by appeale or otherwile, they arc brought to be decided before the Ca-

dilefeher ofthe fame Prouiiicc whence they arife : nbtw'ithrtanding that the abode of

each ofthem be continually, orfor the moflpart,at Conftantinople, orelfewhere,

wherefoeuer the Emperour holdeth his Court. The honor done to them, is little lefle

then to the Mufti, for that their authoritie is ouer Prieft and people,tcmporall and fpi-

rituall : they are alfo learned in their law, aged and experienced. Of the Muaenjhn^
cJl/a//i,IcanfaynomorethenIhauedone. *

Next to thefe are the Cadt, which are fent abroad and difperfed into cucry <"ity and

Townc ofthe Turkifh Empire ; which befides their ^ Ecclefiafticall iurifdidfion (as I

may terme it) in forcing men to their religious obferuations, are as it were, lufticers

and gouernours ofthe places. So neere glued are the Offices and Officers,the religion

and politic oftheTurkes. There are other W'hich are not fent forth, w hich are called

Choz.a^ that is, Elders.Thefe, with tbi Tdii/mans^ haiic the ordering oftheir parifhio-
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Mudetis.

onall Churches .^rhc rhAl,f>»an calling the people to Prayer,and the Choz.a executing
tiic Scriuce aiyl Preaching

;
and in abfcnce, each llippl ving others office

.

more dillind^Iy.and in other names,numbreth thofe Church-officers The Modccu is
a Gouernoiir ot an Ho(p.taIl,rcceiuing & dirpofing the rents, witli the other cuftomes
thereot. fheir Schoo e-degrees are before Ipoken of, out oUCnolies. Some 1 addeto , n • c
thefe former thde other Priel s, of bafer condition. The are certaine Prieftsu hich vpon Friday (called ofthem Glun,aagm, and is obferued as their Sabbath be- Empire,
caulc Mah^c, was borne muhatday) and on other their faffing & fcalling-dayes,
a ter they hatie vfed diucrle Ceremonies i n a certaine place in the iniddeft ofthe tLI
pie, about thirtie feppes high from thence reade vnto thepeople fomething concer-
ning the ife^^.^.r. After which, two little boyes ffand vp and fin^ certaine
Prayers: VVhich being enued,the Prieft and all the people fing a Pialme4h a low
voice, and then for halfe an houre together they eric IlUhtlleUh, r there is but oneGod. After all tni3,one oftnofe Ant-.pp,. out of that high place, ffieweth forth vnto
the people a Launce and SamKar,with exhortation to vie their fwords and launccs in
defence oftheir Religion. Ofthe and ylfe/;?is elfewhere ffiewed, that the one imam.
calls the people to the Mofehe or Mefchi?,the other there cclebrateth publike orifons.
I he ^oph, alfo are certaine Clerkes or Priefts, imployed in the finging ofPlalmes and

their Churches at the times of publike Prayers
All thele inferior orders of Priefts are chofen by the people, and haue a ceriaine fii-pend allowed them by the Emperour,which yet is fo fmall, that many ofthem are dri-

clothedhkelay.men Tncy haue -no great learning, k if they fan reade m Bar.Ceiir^
t e Alcoran, w hich being written in Arabian, they are as loth to haue tra^ated into ginvtfK,.
the vulgar,as the Papifts are to haue the Scripture. He which can interprete.aTd makefom. Expofttion ofthe Text,is ofprofound learning. Yet are they reuerenced • and if

aJhU
offer outrage to them,he loofeth his hand

;
and ifhe be a Chrifti-

an,his ’being lure to be burned. Some fay,that now oflate fome ofthem are more
ftudiousofAftronomie and other Arts. Asforthofefuperiourrankes no doubt maybe made oftheir high account. The Cadelefcher is clothed in Chamlet, Satten, SilkJDamaske cjr Veluet ofleemcly colour, as RulTet, or Tawnie, and ofPurple-coloured
Cffith with long fteeues. Their Tulipan on their head is ofmaruellous greatnes ffiarpem the middelt ofPurple or Ruffiet colour,deeper and thicker then othS-s- their bearSs
great. They ride on GeIdinos,with Purple foot-cloths fringed; and when they ooe onfoot,they goe flowIy,rcprcfenting a ftately and facred grauitie

^ ^

There is another order offacred perfons, which yet are neither regular nor ferula rby ,„y vow or ordination but had in that account^ot theit bitth, bd„l ruppofS to

ti The Tutk, and Tattatians call them sfitioSdtheMoores i erijft Thefe weare greene Tulipans, which colour none elfe may weare andthat onely on their head. Some Chrifiians, ignorant hereof, haue hadEcut ftom their backes,for wearing fomewhat greene about them Thefe they fad He-

b a';TnuTh™tfo3S wb
" oZe ofther=

Moo™this
“<* ™«"g- The moft of them ate

Morne on thi t° D
' „T|? a bannet on a ftafFe.hautng a

toetXS aK^t^.™!1 d
5='G “ “ ' “e, *ey fit and cate in Ae

uiledCr?otadS'rZe
atepootely clad. Like to thefe (m pti-

attendontheDublik?o ''’'^Pjf'oT‘'^'‘"'*’"^^hneona!meslike Friers. They

Chap
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Chat. XV.

of the R egions and Religions <?/"A s i a M 1 n o a, fnce

called Natalia and Turkic^.

Ext after tKcTurkifli Religion thus related, it feemethfitteft to dif-

courfeof the auncient names and limitsofRegions, andof the for-

mer Hcathcnifh Religions of that part of the Turkifli Dominion,

which among Authors » hath fmcCjin a fingular emincncie, obtained

the name of Turkic. And if it feeme ftrange, that theTurkifhRcli-

' oion (a newervpftart) be declared before thofe formcrofthePagans,

the matter we had in hand hath thus altered our method, that afterwee had deferibed

the deformed dis-ioynted lineaments of the Mother, an Arabian Saracen, her more

mif-lhapen Da(t^hter,th\sTnrkl(h CMopfa, might attend her hard atherhecles As

forthcRcmon.wehauefollowedthcTurkifh forces hither: andnowthat wee hauc

glutted our fclues with the view of their later affaires of State and Religion, let vs

call our eyes about vs, andobferue theCountrie it felfe, vs'hich bccaulc of her long

and entire I'ubiecilion to this Nation, is I'tyled by their ^ name. The Greekes ‘ called it

Natolia,^m becaufc it was the Eafternc part of that Empire, as they cal-

led Thracia, the Countric about Conllantinoplc (which was named nU Pa/x^} Ro-

mania. This Natolia, or Anatolia, is of others called AfiaMinor : and yet Aria,in

moft proper andflrift accompt, is peculiarly applycd to one Region in this great

Cherfonefus, or Pcninfula, containing befidcs, Pontus, Bithynia, Lycia, Galatia,

Pamphilia, Paphlagonia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, and Armenia Minor. It was bounded

on the Eart with Euphrates(now Frat);on the South, with the Mediterranean Sea: oa

the Weft, with the Archipelago : on the North, with theBlackcSea, ftretching in

length from 51. to 7 2. degrees ofLongitude, and in breadth from 36 t.to45. This

Countrey hath bccnc aunciently renowmed tor Annes and Arts : now the ^ graue o

the carkafles
,
or fomc ruinous bones rather and ftonic Reliques of the carkaffes of

more then fourc thoufand Places and Cities, fometimes inhabited . Many changes

hath it fuftained by the t/^gyptian, Perfian, Maccdonian,Roman,Tartarian,and

kith gencrall Conquefts,berides fuch exploits as Croeftu and (Jlitthridates oi o\dc,

and the Wefterne Chriftians of later times ,
haue therein atchieued . Let the ftudi-

ous of thele things fearchthem in their proper Authors : our taske is T<llipo», whofe

oucr-worne,and almofr out-worne fteppes, with much curious hunting in many Hi-

ftories we hauc thus wcakely traced. Ofthe Turkeswe hauc alreadic fpoken,and wc

Icaue the Chrifrians (for why fhould we mixe Light with Darkneffe?) to their proper

place. For euen yct,berides tl^e Armenians, there remaine many Chriftians ofthe

Grccke Church in Cappadocia,and other parts ofthis Region.

Next vnto thofe parts of Syrii before dcliucrcd, arc fituate in this leuer Ana^ Cili-

era,Armenia Minor,and Cappadocia. Cappadocia, called alfo Leucolyria, and now

Ai-nafia,ftretcheth foure hundred and fifriemylcs along the Euxinc Sea, bounded on

the Weft with Paphlagonia,Galatia, and part ofPamphylia ;
on the South, with Ci-

licia; on the Eaft, with the Hills Antitaurus and Mofehius, and part of Euphrates.

Here runneth Halys, the end of Croeftu Empire both in the ftte and fate thereof; the

doubtfull Oracle here giuing him a certaine ouerthrow. For when he confultcd with

the fame couching his Expedition againft Cyrtu, hereceiued anfwere. That pamng

Balys, he fhould ouer-turne a great State ;
which he interpreting aftiuely of his At-

tempts againft verified it pafliuely in himfelfe,And here,befidcs other ftreames,

(lideth Thermodon, fometime made famous by the bordering Amazones. Ofwhich

Manly fcemininc people, auncient Authors difagrec : Theophrafltu dcriuing them

from the Saxrotftau
;
SaIhU fetching them from Tanais ;

T. Diaconttt defciibing

them
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them in Germanic; Trogtu and luJime reporting them Scythians
;

crof-

fing the Seas to findethem in Lybia, and thence alfo, in a further fcarch, paffing in-

to an llland in the Atlantikc Ocean
;
rtohmtj and Cnruns placing them netrer

the Cafpian Sea
;
Strabo c doubting whether there eiier had bccnc fuch a people, e Strah l.w,

or no. Somehaiic found them out anew in the new world, f naming that hugcRi- f Kiuer of

tier of them, (joropittf confidently auoucheth them to be the wines and fonnes of Amazoncs.

the Sarmatians or Cimbrians : w'ho, together withtheirhusbands, inuaded Afia. And

this he proueth by Dutch Etymologies and other coniedburcs. Which, if it be true,

flicweth, that their Religion w'as the fame with the Scythian . They g are faid to
g G’m. ue

haue worniippcdc>Tf^«,'ofwhomctheyfainethemfelucs to be defeended. Religi- statio.

on it were to Ipcake of their Religion, of whofe being we haue no better certainctic.

Strabo I’ writeth,That in the places aferibed to the Amazones, Apollo wa.s exceeding- h Strab. Lit,

ly worfhipped.

In Cappadocia was fcatedthe Citic Comana, w herein v/as a Temple of "Bellom-,

and a great multitude of fuch as w'ere there inlpired and rauifhed by deuilliflu illufioii,

and of facred feruants. It was inhabited by the people called C^taonos, who being

{l»bicdltoaKing,did neuerthelelfe obey the Pri eft that was, in great part. Lord of

theTemplc, and of the facred feruants, whofe number '(when Sirabo \\:is there) a-

mounted to fixe thoufandandvpw'ards ofmen and w'omen. The Prieft receiued the

reuenue of the Region next adioyning to the Temple, and was in honour next to the

King in Cappadocia,and commonly of the fame kindred. Thefe idolatrous Rites are

fuppofed to haue beene brought hither out ofTaurica Scythia by Orejles and his fiftcr

Iphigenia, where humane facrifices W'ere offered to Dtana. Here, at the folcmnc

Feafts of Bellona, thofc facred feruants, before-mentioned, called Comani, w ounded

each other in an extaticallfurie; bloudie Rites fitting folemnities. ^ A-'gjfHf^ i Soling,

whofe hoarie head w'as couered continually with Snow,W’as reputed a religious Hill,

and Habitation of fomc God.
Strabo ^ reporteth of the Temple o( Apollo

,
in Daftacum

;
and ofanother k StrabJ.a,

of /»p/^er in Morimena, which had three thoufand of thofe facred feruants or religi-

ous Votaries,which as an inferior Order were at the commaund of the Prieft,w'ho re-

ceiued of his Temples reuenue fifteene Talents, and W'as reputed in the next ranke of

honour to the Prieft of Comana, ' ’

Not farre hence is Caftabala

facred or denoted women were

out harmc. It is reported >"
,
That if a Snake did bite a Cappadocian,thc mans bloud m yudiam epit.

was poyfon to the Snake,and killed him.

Manyexcellent Worthies hath this Region yeelded to theworld. Mazaca (after-

wards of Clandttis called Caefarea) w'as the Epifcopall Seat of Great Baftlh Cucufum,

the Receptacle of exiled (^hryfoslome : Amafia
(
now a Prouinciall Citic of the Tur-

kifhBeglerbegs) fometime the Countrey Strabofto whome thefe our Relations

are lb much indebted : Nifla and Nazianzum, of w hich, the tw’o Gregones receiued

their furnames. But that humane and diuine learning is now trampled vnder the bar-

barous foot of the Ottoman-hotiz. Here isTrapezondc alfo, whilome bearing the

prow’d name of an Empire. Licaonia, the chiefe Citie hereofis Iconium,celcbrated

in holy Writ, (and a long time the Royall Seat of ihefirftTurkes in Afia, and fince

of Caramania, now Conia,or Cogne, inhabited w ith Greekes,Turkes,Iew'es, Arabi-

ans,and Armenians) is of Ptobmey adioyned to Cappadocia. And fo is Diopolis,cal-

led before Cabira, fince Augufta,wLich placeth in the lefl'er Armenia : a Re-

gion w'hich hath on the South Cilicia; on the Eaft, Euphrates ;
on the Weft, Cap-

padocia.

In Diopolis was the Temple of the Moone had in great veneration, much like,in

the Rites thereof^to that before mentioned of Comana ; which although it bare " the " comana Cap-

furnamcof Cappadocia, yet P<o/<>OT<f^placeth it in this Armenia; and Comana Pon-
tica, in Cappadocia, of the fame name and fuperftitious deuotion to the fame God- *

defle. Thence haue they taken the patterne of their Temple,of their Rites, Ceremo-
nies,

,whcrc was the Temple of 'Diana Perflca *
,
where the 1 Strab.l.\%.

reported to coe barc-fboted oil burning coales with- c.33.
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nics, DiuinationSjrefpcilto their Piiefts. Andtwicca veare, in theFeaftes, which

were called, Goddejfe her ootng out, the Prieft W'arc a ">iadeir-e. He was I'ccond

to none,but the King: which Prietthood was holden offonu progenitors;

PofKpcy bertowedthe Prielihood of this Temple vpon u4rch-> -.iu, and added to thc

Temples Reuenue tw o Schcem that is,threefcore furlongs of ground, commaunding

the inhabitants to yeeld him obedience. He had alfo power oner the facred feruants,

w hich were no lelfe then fixe thoufand.

Lycomedcs after enioyed that Prelacie, with foure Schcem of land added thereto :

Cafi} remoued him, placing in his roome Dit«<fw,thc Ibnnc of ^dt.itorixy whome
(w ith his w ife and children) he had led in triumph, purpofing to ilay his elder fonne,

together with him. But w hen the younger perfuaded the fouldiors, that he was the

clder,and both contended which fliould die, Diteutus w as ofhis parents counfelled to

yeeld to the younger, and to remaincaliue, tobealtaytotheirfamilic.Whichpietic

Ctf/lir hearing of)ghcuing for the death of the other, he thus rewarded. At theFeafls

afbrcfaid is great recourfe of men and women hither. Many Pilgrims refort to dif-

charge their vowes. Great (fore ofwomen is thcrc,w hich for the moll part are deno-

ted
;
this Citie being as a little Corinth. For many went to Corinth, in refpe(5f of the

multitude of Harlots proftituted or confccrated to Venus.

Zcla, another Citie, hath in it the Temple ^nctis, much rcuerenced of the Ar-

menians; wherein the Rites are folcmnized withgreatcfl San6limonie, and Oathes

taken of grcatclf confequence. The facred Seruants and Pricftly Honours arc as the

former. The Kings did fometime cftccmc Zela, not as a Citic,but as a Temple ofthe

PcrhanCjods; and the Pried had fupreame power of all things, who with a great

multitude of thofe facred Seruants inhabited the fame. The Romans cncreafed their

Reuenues.

In Cappadocia the Perfian‘2^//f/o« was much vfed : but of thePerlian Rites fee

more » inourTra^fatofPerfia, The P IcudncfTe ofthe Cappadocians grew into a

Prouerbe
;
if anywere enormioufly Wicked, he was therefore called a Cappadocian.

Galatia, or Gal!ogra,’cia,fo called of the ^<iA'i,w’hichvnder thecondudf of Bren-

(fayth affcmblcci an Annie of three hundred thoufand, and jeekingad-

uentures in forainepa^ts, diiiided themfelues : fomc inuading Greece, others Thrace

and Afia,w here they fetled themfelues betw eene Bithynia and Cappadocia. On the

South it is confined w ith Pamphilia, and on the North is waflaed with the Euxine Sea

the fpace oftwo hundred and fiftie myles. Sinope, the mother and nurfing-Citie of

(^fithr/dairs ishcYC feated: one of the laft Cities of Afia that fubiefted it felfe to

Tui kifla bondage, in the dayes of Adahomet the fecond. Of the CjaUta w ere three

Tribes, Tohjlobogt. and TeHofages-^ all w hich Goropius deriueth from the^

Cimmerij, AtTavium, which was inhabited with the Trogim, was a brazen Statue ot

/wprrer.and his Temple was a priuiledged SancRuarie. The Tohjlolwgi had for their

chiefe Mart Pijinus, wherein was a great Temple ot the Mother of the Gods, w home
they called oyiydtgifia, had in great veneration ;

w hofe Priefts had fometime beenc

mightie. ThisTemple was magnificently builded of the Attalian Kings, with the

Porches alfo cf white ftone. And the Romanes,bydcpriuing the fame of the God-

detfes Statue
(
which they lent for to Rome, as they did that of tyEfcnlapms out of

Epidaurus) added much reputation of thereunto. The Hill Dindyma ouer-

lookcth the Citie,ofwhich fine was named Dtndyniena, as of (fy heists (which Ortehus

fappofeth to be the fame) (fybele. Of the Galatians, Deiotarus was King : but more

fame hath b fallen them by Patties Epifcle to them.

Plutarch q tcllsa Hifiorieof a Galatian woman, named Camma^wonhic out re-

citall. She was faire and noble (the daughter o^TAtanas Prieft) and richly married

to Sttsaitss the T eirarch. But Sinertx. a man richer and mightier then he, became his

vni'jfi coriiuall, and becaife hedurfi: not attempt violence to her, her husband li-

uingjhe flew him. CammaYoheed her felfe as fhe could, cloyftering her felfe in D/4-

»<?bTemple,and admitting none of her mightie fuiters. But when Smorix had alfo

moued that fuit, fne teemed not vnwilling : and vvhen he came to defire her marri-
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age, flic went forth to rncctc him, and with gentle entertainement brought liim into

the Temple vnto the Altar, where flie drankc to him in a cup of poyloned licpior, and

hailing taken off almofl halfe, fhe reached him the refl : which after fliec law he had

driinke ,
flicc called vpon her husbands name alowd, faying

;
Hitherto haue I lined

forrowfull without thee, waiting this day, now welcome me vnto thee : For I haue

reuenged thy flaughter on the moft: wicked amongft men, and haue beene compani-

on and partner with thee in life, with him in death. And thus died they both. The

like manly womanhood (if a Chriftian might commend that,which none but a Chri-

ftian candifeommend) Kalertpu < fJMaxtmtis lliewetli of Ghtomara her Countrey- r

woman, wife of Ortya^on, a great man amongft the Teftofages : who,in the wanes

of the Confull, being taken prifoner, was committed tothecuftodie of a

Tribunc,who forced her to his pleafure. After that agreement was made for her ran-

fome,and the money brought to the place 2ppointed,whiles the Tribune was bufie a-

bout the reccit thereof, flie caufed her Gallogrcecians to cut off his head, which flree

carried to her husband,in fatisfadfion of her wrong.

At the Funerals of the Galatians ^ they obferued this cuftomc, to write letters and f At?x. ah A-

hurle them into that lateft and fatallfire, fuppohng that their deceafed friends fliould lexandro,gemah

rcadc them in the other world. At their Sacrifices ' they vfed not an ^Arufpex, or

Divinour, which gazed in the Entrailes, but a Philofopher, w'ithout whome they

thought no Sacrifice acceptable to their Gods. The Devill certaine was the God to

whome their humane Sacrifices were acceptable, which in devillifli inhuraanitic they

offered at theirbloudic Altars “, when they diuined of things to come, which they u Ibid.l.6.c.i6i

did by his falling,by the difmembring and flowing forth of his bloud. ^y^thenam x Atbemui,

owl oi PhtUrchui of one Artannes, a rich Galatian, w hich feafted the whole

Nation a whole yeare together, with Sacrificcsof Bulls, Sw'ine,Sheepe, and other

prouifion, made readie in great Cauldrons, prouided of purpofe for this enter-

taincment, that he made them in fpacious Boothes, w'hich he had therefore built*

*lUufaniM fayth. That the Pefinuntian Galatians abftained from Swines flefli. The
Legend of vAgdtJlis and tAtte, which hee there addeth, is too filthie to relate.

At y Taviumw'as a brazen Image of /«p/rer, and his Temple was a priuiiedged San- y strabe,lii.

ttuaric.

Bctw'eenc * the mouth ofPontus, the Thracian
,
and part ofPropontis z D.Niier.Ap<e

on the Weft, and Galatia on the Eaft, part of the Euxine Sea on the North, andAfla Com.i.i^iagiriHS

(properly fo called)on the South,is fituate the prouince called by the double name ^of a T^mticx genus

pontus and Bythinia . They were fometiraes two Prouinfes, diuided bytheRiuer a Pontko cogia*

SangariM ; now they are called Burfia by Gtrau^ ; by Caftaldm, Becfangial. The moft
famous Cities therein are, or rather haue beene, Nice, famous fometime for Neftmes
Templc,butmoreforthe firftgenerall Counccl therein celebrated ;Nicomedia,fome-

times the feateofEmperours, now' ruinous : Apamia, andPrufaorBurfa nigh to the

mount 01ympus,where thefirft Ottomanshzd theirfeat royall, and all ofthatrace,ex-

cept the greatTurkes themfelues,are ftill buried : Chalcedon
,
built feuenteene yeares

before Byzantium
;
and therefore the builders accounted blinde, which negledfed

that better feate . Here was'a famous Councell of fix hundred and thirty Bifliops. Of
their auncient Kings others liauc related : but efse cannot pafle this our Hiftorie with-

out obferuation, and Muhrtdatcs^
^
the fixr King of that name: who ioofing ^ramxye

his father in the eleuenth yeare of his age, by his tutors w'as trecheroufly aflailcd, but

cfcaped, and by vfe of that antidote, w hich ofhim ftill beareth the name Mtthrtdatt,

out-liued their poyfoning confpiracie. He liued indeede to the death of thoufands, t

M

vy Epitom,

w hich either his crueltie or his w anes confumed. Fourc yeares together (to auoide

theirTrcafons) he liued in the Fields andWoods, vndcr a fhew of hunting; both pre-

uenting their defignes, and inuring himfelfe to hardnefl'c. He fpake two and twentic

Languages, being Lord of lb many Nations. He held wanes with the Romans fixe

and fbrtie yeares, whome thofe renow'med Captaincs,^^//^, LucsiUsu, Pompey, did fo

conquer, as he alway rofc againe with great luftre, and w ith greater terrour : and at

laft died not by his enemies coramaund, but voluntarily in his old age,and his owne
King-
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Kingdome, neucr made to attend the Romane Triumphs ;
SylUs fcliciiic, LucuUtu

pro\vefle,and Pompeyes greatnefle notwithlHnding, His afpiring thoughts had gree-

dily fwallowed the Soueraigiuie both of Aha and Europe. He caufed, in one night,

all the Romanes in his Dominions to be flainc : in which maflacrc perifhed a hundred

and fiftie thoufand, as fomc hauc nunibrcd. But it cannot be conceiued (fayih f Oro-

fiiAsJhow many there were, or how great was the griefe both of the doers and fuffc-

rers, when euery one muB betray his innocent guehs and friends, or hazard his o\mic

life ; no Law of Hofpitalitie.no Religion of SaniRuarie,or reuerence ofImages being

fufficient protection. And no maruell, if hcfpared not his enemies, when‘* he flew

Exipodroi and Homoch.ires his fonnes
;
and after the poyfonings and voluntarie death

of Morjyma his Wife,5r<*r/r<f and his daughters. His fonne Pharnaces (like to

taft of the fame cup) wonne to his part his fathers Armie, fent againft him,with which

he purfued his father fo hotely,that he,hauing denounced a heauie curfe vpon him,en-

tred amongft his Wiues, Concubines, and Daughters, and gaue them poyl’on, pled-

ging them in the lame liquor; which his bodic, accuftomedtohis caflly

ouercame,and therefore was faine to entreat another to openabloudiepaflage for

that his cruell foulc. A man (fayth Orofiw

)

of all men mofl; fuperflitious, alway ha-

uing with him Philofophers and men expert in all Arts, now threefcore and foure-

teene yeares old. The Religion in Pontus was little diftcring from the Greekes. Wc
reade of the Sacrifices of this Ring to Ceres, and to lupiter BsHipotexs

,
in which the

King brought thefirft wood to the fire. He powred alfo thereon Honey, Milke,

Wine,Oyle,and after made a Feaft. In honourof Neptune they drowned Charriots,

dra .vne w ith foure white Horfes, with which (it feemed) they would haue him cafe

himfelfe in his Sea-voyages. <= At the mouth of Pontus was the Temple oflupUer Ia~

fus, called Panopeum: and nigh thcreto,a Promontorie facred to T)iana, femetime an

Ifland, ioyned to the Continent by an Earthquake. Hereabouts was the Cauc Ache^

rujium, w hofe bottomelefl'e bottome w'as thought to reach to Hell.

I may in the next place fet dow'iie Paphlagonia, which, as it fareth with fuch as

hauemightie neighbours, can fcarcelyfinde her proper limits. Some f reckon it to

Galatia, before deferibed
;
and fometimes Pontus hath fliarcd it : and either the force

ofArmes,or bountie of Emperours,hath affigned it at other times to Phr)'gia,Cilicia,

• or other parts . The bounds thereof arc thus deliuered : Pontus confineih on the

North; ontheEaff, the Riucr Halys
;
on the South, Phrygia and Galatia ;

on the

WeftjBithynia. Of the people hereof, called Heneti, fome 3 deriue the Veneti ofIta-

lic. They now' call it Roni . It had the name Paphlagonia of Pttphlagon, the fonne of

^hinetts. The Mount Olgafys is very high, and in the fame are many Paphlagoniaa

Temples. Sandaracurgium is another Mountaine,made hollow by the Mettall-mi-

ners, which w'ere wont to be flaues redeemed from capitall Sentence, who here ex-

changed that fpeedie death for a more lingering one. So deadly is the Alpha and O-

mega,A\t beginning and ending,ofthis Idollof the World : which the Spaniards haue

verified in the Weft, by the deftruiftion of another world.

The Hcptacomets and Moffynceci inhabited about thefe parts
;
^ a people ofthat

beaftly difpofition, that they performed the moft fecret w'orke ofNature in publike

view'. Thefe are not fomuch notorious for being w'orfe then beafts, as their neigh-

bours,the Tibareni,for furpafling in iufticc other men. They would not w'arre on their^

cnemie, but w ould faithfully before relate vntohim the Time, Place, and Houre of

their fight; whereas the Mofynoeci vfed to affault ftrangers that trauelled by them

very trechcroufly. They haue alfo a venomous kindc of Honey grow'ing out of fticir

Trces,with which they beguiled and flew three troupes of Pontpey. TheTibareni ob-

ferued one ftrangc fafhion, that when the woman was deliuered of a child, her hus-'

band lay in,and kept his chamber,the w'omen officioufly attending him.

C K A P-
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Chap. XVL
of Afia^ropricdi^a: now calledSarcuw,

I S R^gion(in this flridl fcnfc)bcing 3 particular prouinc? ofthe IcfFcr

Afia,H% baundedon the Well with parcoi Propontis^ndHellefponr, a VtolU.c.z.

the Aegean, Icarian and Myrtoan Teas; on the South,with the Rhodian
rea,Lycia,and Pamphilia : on the Ea(},withG 3 iatia;on the North with
PontusandByihinia, and part of Propontis. In which fpace arecon-
tained Phrygia, Caria, and both Myha s, Acolis, Ionia, Doris, Lydia, b radmuu

Some heircumci^'^f''®'^ hence both Phrygia, and Myfia,alledging theaiitlioritieol S, c

Lw^e.But in the Apocalypfc c. i.thclc parts are alfo added, and i. Pet. 1,1.

Phrygia is diuided into the greater, which lyeth EaHward : and the lefle, called aifa

HeSefpoMtiitca & Troas, Sc offomc Epi<5lctus.The greater Phrygia hath not many cities.

Here Rood Midaii)ro,thcroyall feateofMydas, and Apamia the Phrygian Metropolis, d

jphrvgia is called ofthe riucr Phryx,which diuideth it UdCzi'n.PIerodotus tellcthcrhat tierodot.U.

thcPiirygians were accounted the moR ancient ofall peoplctfor the trial vvhcrof,Py^»7-

metiehuj King ofEgipt had (Viut vp,wichout focietie ofany humane creature, two chil-

dren jCauHng only Goates to be admitted to fuckle them,who after long time pronoun-
ced which they had learned ofthe Goates: but becaufe that (with the Phrygians)
fignified Irre^dj therefore they accounted the Phrygians firR authors ofmankinde. Be-
fore ‘Z)f«c‘tf//e«rfloud, Natinacus^ \sxcpoxYcd toraigne there,and forefccing the fame f Suidas.

to hauc afl'cinblcd his people into the Temple , with lupplications and prayers. Hence
grew the prouerbe to fay; A thing was from NanMacuf, which was exceeding old. Ma-
ny antiquities arctoldofthcirGodsiwhofeTheologicthusisreciteds by ^’»/e^/w.The g Suj>depr<ep,

Phrygians tell, that was the moft ancient King of Phrygia, the father of

who iniientcd the pipe called Sj/rinx,2ad was named the Monutaine-motherhc\o\itd of
Marfyat^\ix. when as had railed herbelly,hcr father flaying him and his fellowes,

{he,cnraged with madncfle,ran vp and downe the couiurey. Marfyas romed with her,

who after, being ouercome in aMuficall contention of<ix/po//<?,wasfl4icdquicke. After

thefc things did Kfollo louc C^^c/tf,v\’ith whom fhc wandered to the Hyperborcans:and
by his command the body of was buried, and Cybele obtained diuine honours.
Hence it is,that cuen to this day the Phrygians bevvaile the yong mans death. In Pef-
finus a Citie ofPhrygia (after reckoned to Galatia) they ercdled a Temple to Ams^zwd
Cybele. After the death ofHyperion, the children Coelm parted the kin gdom amon^fl
them, the mofl famous of which were AtUs and Saturne : to the firfl ofwhich befell the
parts adjoining to the Ocean. He had great skill in Aflronomie.Ofhis feuen daughters
were procreated many ofthe Gods and Heroes : and ofLMaia the eltlt fl,and lupiter^

was Mercury begotten. Suturne the fonne of Atlas being couctous and wicked, mar.
ried Cybele his Sifler,and had by her luptter. They tell ofanother lupiter.hxoxhcx ofC«-
/«r,and King ofCrete, (but there and here they are fo entangled with fables, that the

leafl inquirie hath mofl cafe and no lefle certaintie.) This Cretan held the Empire ofthe
world, andhadtenfonnes, whom they call his Sepulchre they fhewto this

d^y.SatHrne(the brother ofe^f/4;)raigned in Italy and Sicilia, till luptter his fonne difl

poflefled him, who proued a leucrc Prince to the wicked, and bouiitifull to the good.
Thus much Eufebius ofthe Phrygian diuinitic out of their owne Legends, the myfleries

whcreofhe after vnfoldeih.Other tales they had, as,thatA//»cr«4 killed there a fire-

breathing bcaft
;
ofPhilemon ind ‘Baucisiznd fuch like, mentioned by the Poets.

Wer making warres with the PefTinuntians vowed for facrifice vvhatfocucr hte firfl

met after he returned with conquefl, which he performed on his fonne, o- ^ Gramay.

uercomming,*'faith one,piettc with pietie. Impious is thatpieiie which deflroyeth hu-
manitic,anddiuelifh cruelty both in the idoll and idolater : as appeared alfointhee-
uent.fifourflory be true) the father rewarding fuch pietie with' greater impietie on
himfelfe , and calling bimfelfc into the riuer, left his name therevnto. The like is cold of
the riuers Sagans and Scaiaander. Hercules^ when hee went with the Argonautesto

b Colchos,
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Coicbos, came on (horc on Phrygia lo amend his oarc, and being thirflic fcnr his fwee-

tin*’ to the riuer for water, who falling therein w'as drowned, wherevpon he

(leaning his companions) wandered in the woods, bemoning his Hj/las.

About tbefe times lined in thefe parts, a man befides other vices excee-

dingly couetousmotTparing the Temples of the Gods. Hence arofe the Fable thathcc

was punifhed in Hell with pei pctuall hunger and thirO, whiles plcafant waters,& dainty

fruits did offer themfelucs to his mouth,but when he would haue tafled them,fled Irom

him. So indeede doth MAmmon torment his follow'ers
,
making them to vvant as well

that which they hanc,3s that which they haue not, the medicine being the increafer of

thcdifeafe,as when fire is quenched with Oilc ; like Gardners Affes laden with good

hearbes, a burthen to them, foode for others, themfelucs glad to feede on Thirties, And

how many TAtitalt doc we daily fee induring a hunger and thirft in the middert of their

abundance ? a monftrous and vnnaturall ficknes, to hunger after that which they haue,

yet cannot,yet will not feede on ; a dropfie-thirfl , faue that they dare not drinke that,

which thev haue and thirfl for.Vnwonhy ofthat life,whirh he facrificeth to that,which

neuer had the dignitie to be mortall : vnwortby that body, which he pincth with plcti-

tic; or that foule,which he damnetb for a fancy ofhauing ;or that nature ofman which

hcconfineth totheGallcys.to the Mines, in the fcruiccofapecce ofcarthjvnworthyof

thcnameofcbriflianjWhofeC H r i s t was, to one of his » forefathers, worth thirty

pence,but now this will fell him for three halfe pence,for a pecce ofbrcad,yea, like &/£-

fops dog, for the fhadow ofa pecce ofbread ;
vnworthy ofany thing,faue that his coue-

tife, to be his tempter,his tormentor,his fury,his dioell: Oncc,pitty it is,that he prifeth a

halter fo dearc,elle would he rid the world of a burthen,& himfelfofhis wotthlcfle life.'

But whether hath carried me?Takchced(rcader)he do not carry thee further,

or thou him,beyond words:Thcy fay he would hauefacrificed his fon Peph'tleps, had not

diuine power relecued him : thoii art like to findc him TAntalus flill . What the Poets

tell of (j 4ffj»?e</eJcucryoncknowcs; efNiohe famous for herfonnes and daughters,

which fhe lortall in one day ; o^MydAs{^ another T4»r(*/«J')whofecouctourncs became
ancw*x^/f/^»w/f'^toturneallinto Golde. And how doth this two-fould Alchymic

fr ou!l the world ? the one making with vainc hopes a rich ertate become poore,thc other

hauinghiswiih vvithfull haps making all Gold but the man; onely thcRomanclAlchimiflisMaiflcrof

Art,which the former profefle,that turnes fo eafily a little Lead into fo much good

touVed^^.ghe gold : onely the wife man, wife in the later, to bee Mairter ofhimfelfe and his wealth,

become goliic: not a flauc to pafsion or pelfc. And yet Mydas in a publike calamitie
, (

happening by

&fohis mcate gn Earthquake, which fwallowcd vp houfes) warned by an Oracle, to cart into thofc

was golde and
gaping iawes of the Earth that which was mort precious; hurled therein much

f treafure (what could he thinkc more precious : and how much more eafily would ma-
^

' nya Jl^^if/hauchurlcdin himfelfe ?)ButthcEarthnotyctfatisficd wouldnotclofe

vp her mouth, till his fonne Anchurus^^ erteeming man to bee mort precious )
leaped

in, and the reconciled Element rccciucd an Altar in witnefle of his haughtie courage.

There were many Phrygian Kings named Mydas.

The Phrygians facnficed zot\\eK\isexsLMaa»derMA Marfas: they placed their

Prierts after death vponflone, ten cubirs high. They" did not fw care, or force others

to an oath : they were much addiifled to diuination by Birds. Macrobtus " applyetli

their tales olCyhele
^
and Attisto theSunne. Stlems\% reckoned among the Pbry-

oian deities : whom ^oroptus fctcheth out of Scythia, and maketh him Mydas his

Mairter in Geography and Philofophy ; The diligent attendance of the Schollcr was

occafion to that Fable ofhis long earcs ; the learning ofthe Mairter gauc himdiuinc

honours.

In Phrygia on the Riucr Sangarius flood Gordic(or as Arriaum P calleth \x^Gordwn)oi

which he reporteth that when Alexander came thither.hec had a great defire to fee the

tower, in which was the palace oiGordins & M^idas^that he might behold the (hafts or

beame ofGordins his cart,&the indiffoluble knot fartned therto.For great was the fame

therofamongrt the next adioining people : that (jordins\\a% one of the aiincient inha-

bitants of Phrygia, hauing a little place of ground , and two yokes of Oxen, the

k The Fable
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one he vfed CO chc plough,the other to the waiicorCart, And while hec waioneday

at ploughman Eagle fateypon the yoke,and there continued till cucning.^ar^//«/,arto-

nillaed at (0 ominous a token, went 10 the Tclniiflcan footh-fayers
(
for to the Telmif-

I'ean both men and women this diuining Icicnce Teemed hxredicary)and tlicrcmct with

a Virgin,whom be acquainted with this accidcnt:flie counitlled him to returne thither

and to facnficc to lupiter the King,for the augury w as ^ood.Gordius entreated herepm-

pany with him, that fhe might indrudt him how to (acnficc
,
w hich fiiee granted vnto

hiiii,and afterwards her Telfe alfo in Marriage. Thefehad betwixt them a pro-

per fttipling. Now,a fedition happening among the Phrygi3ns,thev confulted with the

oracle,which anfwetcd that a Cart Thould bring them a King,that ilaouid end that fedi-

tion.And whiles they were muling on this anfwcre,^/4/4j came riding in hisCatt(with

his parents) into the throng, and was by the Phrygians forthwith acknowledged King< , .

The CarrCjin memory hereof,was haged vp tolttpiter in the tower(or temple odupiter,

Co calicth it) with thanks for that E3gle(/»p/ferj Bird)rent before tofore-fignific

thus much to his Father, The knot faftned vnto ir, was of thebarke of the Cornell or

dogge-tree, wouenwith fuch Arte that a man could neither finde beginning nor endc

thereof. Bruted it was amongfl the Phrygians, that he which could vntic it fhould

be Lord of all Alia. Alexander turning it to and fro, andwithvaine curiolitie fear-

ching bow to loofen ir, at lali with his Sword chopped it in funder. leaH he fhould o-

therwife leauc fomefcruplc in the hearts ofhis Souldiours. Thus farre Arrtanus,

In the Lcfler Phrygia, (of a Hill therein, called Ir'aia
;
ofaRiuer, X3nthe,ofthe

Kinos, Troas ,
Dardania, &c. ) Hood that eye of Alia,and Starre of the Eaft, called///-

nm or Troy.Ofwhich, all that I can lay will but obfeure the renowne and glory, which

all heathen Antiquttie hauebyan vniuerfall confent of poclie,and hjftorie,giuentoit.

And what Greeke or Latinc Author hath not mentioned her ruincs, and done exequies

to her funcrall? Dardanus is named her founder ^ after whorti, and his fucceeding fonne

’EriQhonms,Tros ruled, who erciSled the Tempic ofTalias, and rccdified the Citie, lea-

uiug thereto his name. To himfucceeded//;/;
, and after him his fonne Laomedsn^

whom Neptunt and Apollo helped in repairing the Citie : which Hercules facked , and

Tnamus reHorcd,but to a greater lolFjjby the Grecians ten yeers fiegc, and one nights

Ipoile. Dares, » and 2>//?7x,fuppofed hifloiiansof thofe times, befides Homer, zuA r

the Greekesand Latincs his followers, hauc more then enough related the particu- Hemer.Eis-

lars. Hefonej S\i\cr to Priap}us,v)3ishy Hercules giucaio Telamon fax ^(denmogthe

walks. Her did /r/rfwdcmaund invaine hy Anterior
,
and his ambalTadours.

A/jr//,othcrwirc called oneofthefiltie children of and uuiMaud'o-c.i

was fent in the fame bufinefle, and returned with Helena the wife of {J\ienelaus a La-

cedemonian Prince : who confulting with the other GrxciarrLords for her recoucric,

firfl T)iomedes 2ndy'ltJfesvieTcfcnt tointrcat;after, athoufandfailcof Chips, to force

her rcHitution : which after a tedious warrc,with much loflc on the one fide, and vttcr

ruine on the other, wasefFeded. The league of the Oreekes was made by Calchas,

wbodiuiclinga bore in two parts, caufed the Princes with their fwordsdrawnc and

befprinkled withbloud topaflebecweenc, fwearing deflru6lion to Priamus and the

Troians.Thclikc rites of folemnc Couenant wee reade obferued by God C himfclfe: $ Gw.iy.xy.

and by the' Icwes. ' Jerem.s4.1S.

The religion ot Phrygia andTroy, and all thefe Grecian parts of Afia were little,

(inittle)diffcring from the Greeke fiiperflitions:ofwhich in our Europc-difcoucrieswc
are ro rclate.Thcrefore adiourning a larger difeourfe till then, we are a little to dientioti

here their deuotioiis.In Troy were the Temples of Jupiter Here*«s,zt whofc Altar Pri~

am was flaine
;
ofIuptterPulmmator,ofIuno,Apollo,Afmerua,LMercttrie,NeptHHe‘, To

they, which (ailed, did facrificc a blackc bull, and oxca, whole hinder parts

were burnt, the inwards they taficd
;
Rams and Hogges w ere facrificed alfo to him.To

A/«T«rifcloucn tongues hurled into the firc;To ^^»»r,on thehilIIda;To5f/i»»(«*<//r,

to the Nymphs,in Caucs.To the dead alfo they facrificed blackc fhcepe, ouer a ditch or

bole in the ground,with wine,water,& flower,thinking that the foulesdrank thcbloud.

They bad whole flocks facredto the Gods,vntouchcd by mcD,(Thcy obferued Auguries,,

B b i Thunders,-
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Thunders, drcames, Oracles of and other fupcrfticions. But the me It famous of
all, their fatall Palladtttm,

( a Nome giuen ro all images which fuperflition belteurd

not made with hands) was faid to haue fallen from bcaueii at Ptfliiius,or (as

rfts witnefTeth) at Ilium, at the prayer ofllus when he built it. Some “ fay ApMs a Pl i-

lofopher made it by Magiciil Arte : that it moued vp anddowne, holding in the

right hand a iauclin ;
in toe left

,
a Diftafte. It was three cubits long.e/^pe/Zo’/ Ora-

cle fore-warned, that ihatCitiefliould ncuerbe taken, inwbofe walles it was kept;

They hid it thcreff)re in a more fccret part ofthe Tower , that it fhould not beepub-

hkely knowne, making many other like it to deceiue all f uture dccciuers. A woman-
Priefl atter.dcd the holy things in honour thereof, keeping fire continually burning. It

was ynlawiiill vvith common hinds or eyes to touch or fee it. And therefore whcn//w
faued it from flames, the Temple being on fire, hee was for his blinde zeale puniflacd

with blindnes ;
of which, foone after he rccouercdby diuinc indulgence: Vitfts flolcit

from them. And thus pcrif'hed that famous Phrygian Citie, ifthatmaybe laid to pc-

rifli which (lill continutth, farre tarre more famous by //<?»»crrpen,thcn Scep-

ter or Tfcflora walour,

X The ruines thereof are as yet very apparant (according io'BcllotitHs* an eyc-witnes,

his report) the walles ofthe citie yet ftanding, the remnanrs of her decayed buildings

fliil with a kinde of maieflic entertaining the beholder : the walles oflarge circuitc , of
great fpongie b'acke and hard flones.cnt figure fquare.Thcfe are yet to be fecnc the rui-

nous monuments of the Tiirrcts on the walls. They fpent foure hourcs fometime on
hotfe

,
and fometime onfootc,in comparing the walles. Great Mai bic Tombes of an-

tienc woik nanflup are feene withoutihe waU made Chefl-fafliion : and their cotters

yet whole.Therc are a Ifo extant the ruinous fh apes oftwo great Towe rs • one in the top

of the hiil,
(
On the bending whereof the towne flood) theother in the bottomc; and

of another in the middle. Many great Ciflerns made to recciue rainc-watcr arc yee

whole.There are the ruines alfo ofChurches built there
,
by the fometimes inhabiting

Chriflians.The loile about it is dry and barren : the rivers (fo much cbaunied) X’/tnthw

and Simeis are fmall rilles,in Summer qnire drie.

This//;«« (whofe lepu!chreonc!y5e//<?»/«r hath feene) is not in that place where
y Lifi.ij. old ///«>w flood,but thiity furlongs Eaflward,if5'/M^#yberecciued,ycaitchangcdihc

place and fituation often, and here at iafl abvidc by warning ofthe Oracle, which alfo

hath now had his Fates as well as Ilntm.S. fmall towne was this later //;«;», hauing in it

the Temple olT^llas, which AlexAnder in his time graced, inriching the Temple with

ofFerings,3nd the place with name of a Citie, with building and imrnunitie. After his

vidory ouer the Periians,he fent them a fauourable Epifllc, with promife to build them
a fumpciious Temple, and there to infhtute facred games, w'hich after his

death in g'-cat part p.crfonned,peopling it from the neighbour Cities. The Romans al-

fo planted there a Colony,when as Lyfimachus afore had walled ir, and built the Tem-
ple. in thewarres againfl AitthridAtes, hauing trcacheroiifly flame the Con-
i\x\yAUrtMs pLccus, and feeking to enter, vpon denial] afljiled,it and in theeleuenth

dayentred by forccjglorying that he had done as much in cleucn daies, as AgAmemnon
with athonfand laileofGreekes, had done in ten yeare;Not lo much, replied

for HtUor was not here to defend the Citie. CA/kr, armulous of AlexAttdtrs attempts

,

and defining his pedegrec from /«/«f,confirmed their former liberty, adding a new re-

gion to their territory.

Achilles Titnono the later IltAns enioyed a Temple and a Toombe : H^Atroclus alfo and

A»uochMs\\^A theirTombes: to them all and to Atax did the IltAns facrificejan honour
denied to FTcyc-w/cJ for fackingrhcirCiiie:anvniuflquarreil, ifthisyctmay bee a iufl

cxcufcoftheirpirtiall fuperflition, Thyml>ra\% a field hard by
,
through which flideth

TbjmbrAuSy difemboking it felfe 'mio ScAWAnder there, where flandcih the Temple of

X ThjmhrAAn Afolla.

ArrtAMMs * reporteth, that ey^lexAnder facrificed to ProtefilAUs y (
erei^ing Al-

tars on his graue) who was the firft of the Grecians that in the Troian warre

fet footc in Afia j as hee had before in the Scraites of Hellcfpont offered a

Bull
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Bull CO Neptune and the Sea-Nimphcs, powriiig a golden Viall into thcSca;

and in the places from whence hce fee faile, and yvhere hec arriued, lice let

vp Altars to lupiter Defcenfor, to PalUs, and to Hercules. And being conic to

Jli*n hce fatrificed to Troian and fafieningthe armes, which heevfcd, in her

Temple, ( a rite which the Philiftims* obferued in Saul their enemie,and ^DauiA'^ with a

the armour ofGoliah) bee tookc thence the armour facred to the GoddefTe; monu*

raents till that day of the Troian warre, afterward the weapons col his gard. He <1 ap- icurt.ll

peafed alfo Priamus his Ghofl, performing his exequies at the Altar of/uptter Hercius, c o pr, lunate

To to reconcile him to Neoptelemus his houfe. Ofwhich hee, by his mother, defeended. youngman

He crowned Achtlles hisTombe .-calling hime happy,who had Homer to blaze abroad

his praiies to the world, in which he was greater, then Great Alexander.
sThraue a

Not farre hence is the Citie and HauenPriapus,fo called ofthcbeadly God Hike to rr^mpe thy

Orthaues tin(\ Comfalus and drunken Gods ofthc Athenians. ThisGodordi- nohle e£lsto

ucll (ofmorciniquitie, then antiquitic) was not knowneof Hejtod. This Region was M^s/.Spenfer

callcd^Ai/M/wf ofKing who firli built a temple ofA^czwe/r/calling ice^^n^-

fiia.lxi the country adioining was an Oracle ofeAfolio A^aus,Si Diana-.whofeotniovy
^ /

bcino demoli(}ied,tht ftones were carried to where was built an Altar, famous

forfalrcueffe and grcatnes.Ofthis tAdraflia was a temple at Cyzicus.

ThisCyzicus was a CitieofMyfia minor ;(for there is another Mylia called UlPaior^ g Ptol.^.c.i.

according^ to Ptelomeys g diuifion
:
(the former is called OJympica, the later by galen i',

Hellefpontica : there is another Myfia in Europe, v^htch Folateran diftinguinicth cal-

lingitMoefia. Someaferibe thisCyzicustoBithynia, Wee liR not covmpire berwixt
j ^ppjan i„

*

Geographers, but to relate our Kittorie, » which tclleth chat this Citie was renowned UMithridatkt.

for Antiquitic, gtuen by Iupiter\x\Dowi\z to Proferpina; whom therefore the inha- Gramay.

bitants worfhip” The greatnefle, beauty, lawes, and other excellencies ofCyzicuslet

others flicvv you : their Temple I cannot but flay to view with wonder whofepil- \n Xiphilinus tx

larsare meafurcdfourccubitesthicke, fiftie high, each of one flone .* in which, the p^'oeapud

whole building was of poliflaed flone, andcuery flone was joined to his fellow with
j-

athread i orlincof goldc.-theimagcof/wp/^^rwasofluory, crowned withamarble \puumaitru

Apollo. Such was the beauty of the roorke, and cofllincflcof the matter , that the urn.

Earth whether with loue fecking to embrace it , or with iufl hatred for the idolatro us

curiofitic, fvvallowcd vp bothit and the Citie in an Earthquake. The like befell to

Philadelphia ,
another My fian Citie ( one of thefeutn Churches >" ro which Iohn writ:) „! .dpoe.^.r.

and tc ” in the lame Region. Neereto Cyzicus was the hill Dyndima .-and n Piusi..jjia.

thereon Temple built by the Argonaatestwho had alfo vfed a certainc flone for

an anchor, which they fixed fure at Cyzicus with Lead, becaufe it had often

plaid the fugitiue, ° called therefore thefugitiue Stone. The Cyzican towers yeeldcd a «

feuen fold Eccho.

ThcMyfians for their great deuotion were cA\\cdfmoke~clmers, a fit name for all

fuperftitious.Thcy had in honour theP Nymph Brythia: vnder colour ofrcHgion the Pa- p Vol'ums.l. €i

rians coufened the Lampfacens of a great part oftheir territory. Ofthis Citie vva^ Prt- ap.Gra.

<rp«/ 3forcfaid,a man monflrous in lufls, admirable in his plentifnll iffiie
;
hated of the

men (’howfocuerof the women beloued) and by them exiled to a wildelifc in the

field , till a crecuous difeafe, fent amongft them, caufed theiUj by warning of the Do-

donacan Oracle to recall him ;
Fit feruicour for fuch a God. Hence the tale of

his huge Gcnitalles , and of his Garden-deitic. Offering to rauifh a Virgin at

the time of her Wedding, hce was feared by the braying of an Affe, a creature

forthiscaufc confecrated to his facrifices. Letticemofi fucable tofuch lips.

A little hence flandeth Abydus; (and oner againft the fame on Europe fide, Se-

flus ) chaunted by the poets, thegard of the Hcllefpont, one ofthe keyes( faith Bel-

lonius ) of the Turkifli Empire ; thcCafllcs bceing for that purpofe well furnifhed ,

the Scraices not aboue feuen furlongs ©ucr. Here did Xerxes ioinc Afia to Europe

by a bridge ,
profefsing warres not againfl the Greckes alone, but againfl the elc-

^ Herodot.l.'j,

ments. To Mount Athosq d\dihh CM otint tAtheos write his menacing Letters. To

the Hcllelpont he commanded three hundred flripes to be giuen, and fetters to be cafl,

B b 3
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27^ of proprie di^a ; nowj
called Sarcum, C h a p. 1 6.

I Strab.l.i^i

Tcrgamus,

in with reuiling fpccches for chcbrcach of his new made bridge, which the vvindc

(difdaining rhe Hopping of bis palfage, and infringing his libertif)had by teinpellbro.

kcH.

In Myfia ^ vvas that famousPinc-tree ,
fourc and twenty foote in compafle, and

growing intirc threefcorc and ten foots from the roote, was diuided into three armes

equally diflant, which after gathered themfelues clofe into one top, tw'o hundred

footc high, and fiftcene cubits. Afollo CilUus had a Temple dedicated to him at Cilia;

another wascrcfled at Chryla lo ^pel/o Smynthius: and twenty furlongs thcncc,an

other to Diana ^
another ( with a lacred Cauc) atAndira, to the mother of

the Cods ; this Cauc reached vnder the Earth to Palca, a hundred and thirty furlongs.

Attains reigned in tbefe parts
,
who furnilhtfd the Librarie of Pergamns with

two hundred thoufand Volumes, for the writing whereof thofe parchtncnt-skinnes

were inuented, therefore called to this day Of this name itAttalus

three of their Kings ;the lall ofw hichmade the Romaneshis heires. Herewasthae

cwcWEliiSt oi APnhriilates publiflicd, to murtherthe Romanes, whereby many, dri-

uen tofetke hclpcofe/£/?«/4/?;;<r in his Temple at Pergamus ,(ound him either vn,

mcrciIull,or vnskilfull to cure thcm,although his Phyfickc-fhep was in this Citie. Here

were inuented
(
by King Attains )Tapcfine hangings, called Auka of atila his hall

which was hanged therewith. Here was alfo ayearely Ipedlacle ot the Ccckcfight. The
Mylian Priefis abllaincdfrom flcfli and Marriagc.Thcy facrificed a Hcrfe,\vholc inward

parts were eaten before theirvowes.

Southwards from hence along the Sca-coaft,trendcth ^Abolis ; whcrcuntoadioi-

5 Ortel.rhef. ncth Lydia, called f aunciiently Aha, and the inhabitans, AJtones. It was called Mieo-
nia of tj^'lanes t\\c\t firtlKing, who begatc Cetys, and he, Attysznd hfins, ofwhomc

t AtbinJ.io.c.i (fome (ay) Aha taketh name. (^ambUtes t a Lydian King was fo addiiled to gourman-
S\ X'aiithuLjdo, dife, that in thenight hee did tcareand eate his Wife, and finding her hand{ in the

morning) in his mouth, the thing being noifed abroad, hee killed bimfelfc. The
fame Author telleth tiiof K]og Andramytes, thathee made women Eunuches forhij

attendance : that the Lydians were fo effeminate, that they might not endure the

Sunneto looke vpon them, for which caufethey had their fhady bowers : that in a

place,thcreforc called Impure^ they forced women and Maidens to their luft, which

Omphale (w ho had endured this violence, comming after to be their Qucene)rcucnged

by asvniuH iufiicc. For aflcmbling all the feruants or flaues, fhcefhuc vp among
them their Mafiefs Daughters, permitting them to their pleafurcs. She was Daugh-
ter of of the pofieritieof whofet Hercules his taske tofpin amongfi

her Maidcs. Her husband dcflourcd.^m/)6tf in 2) Temple. Ofhim hap-

ly was named the Hill Tmolus, which yeclded golden fands to the Riuer Pa^olus,

Halyattis ^ was after along fuccefsion the Lydian King
,
father to C^efus, whofe

Sepulcher was an admirable monument, being at thcbottome,ftone
; ellcwhcrc,

earth: built by mcnand women, flaues, and hired perfons. It is fixe furlongs in com-
pafle, and two hundred foote , and a thoufand and three hundred footc broad. All the

Daughters ofthe Lydians proflitute themfelues,and thereby get their lining and dow-
rie. Thcfe were the firfl inuciuersofcoyaingmoney : the firfl huefiers and pcdlers:

the firfl players at Dice
,
Balles, Chefle, in the time of Attys the firfl; driuen to this

fhift by famine, which when they knewe not othervvife to redrefle, they deui(cd

thcfe games ,
pafsing the time of eucry fecond day with thcfe paflimes , then

beguiling their emptie bellies, and (
according to their ominous inuention) now

nor fo much the companions, as the harbengers and forerunners of empti-

nefle, although fome contrarie to their firfl original! vfe them to eafe their ful-

neffe. Thus did the lydiansliue
(

if Herodotus bee belceued) two arid twentie

yearcs, eating and playing by courfc , till they were faine to diminifli they: mul-

titudes by lending Colonies vnder Tyrrhenus vneo that part of Italy, y which of him

y Stl'ml.^i. receiued that name.

Here on the winding flreames of tJTiieander (or nigh thereto) was fituate lydagne^

uL/!;.iz.c.4.
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/<« (nottliatby whofc Inhabitants worniipped the Dindymene^J^^ether of

the Gods. But the oltle Citic and Tcmplepcrifhing
,
and a ncwbuilded, the Tem-

ple was named oi’Dinna Leucofhryr.A
,
exceeding that of Ephefus in w orkcmanniip,

but exceeded in greatnefle and multitude ofoblations. And yet this was the greateft

in Alia except the Ephefian and Dindymcnc. Of Tralles a neighbouring Citie w'as

Metrodorusthd^Tkdo^ffspiter LaryJfeus. In the way from thence’^ toNylVa, is avil- z Strabo Ub.n.

lageof the Nyfl'aens named Acharaca . There is the Plutonium (compalfedwitha

grouc) and the Temple of and /»»^, andtheCaue Chaironium, admirable to

> tire view, ouerhanging the Crouc, which it threatneth feeming to deuoure it. They

fay that fickc men which are denoted to thofe Gods, goc thither, and in a ftreet neere

the Cane
,
ftay with fuch as are expert in thofe myftcries

,
who deeping for them

,
in-

quirc the courle to cure them
,
by dreames . Thefe inuokingdiumc remedies many

times leade them into the Caue
,
where abiding many dayes v\ ith fadings and fw'cat-

ings
,
they fometimes intend to their owne dreames

,
by the Counfells ofthe Priefts.

: To others this place is pedilent and inaccelnblc . Here are yearcly fediualles folemni-

xed
,
and then mod of all are thefe deuotioos piatdilcd. Youths and driplings naked

and annoynted, draw orleclde aBullintothe fame Caue W'ith great fpeed
,
who falls

anonedcad. Tliirty furlongs beyond Nyda is afediuallplace folcmnelydequented

i by the neighboiuing Inhabitants >
which is faid tohaue a Caue dedicated to the fame

I Gods, and reaching to Acharaca.

I After Omphale] Hercules poderity, which he had by her,raigned; carrying for their

! royall Enfigne that Battlc-axc,w hich Hercules had taken from Hippolita the Amazon,

j
Candaules vs'cary ofthe burthen, gaue it to one ofhis Courtiers to bcarc

,
interpreted

an ominous prclage ofthat which happened . He thinking it not enough happineffe

I
to enioy the beauties ofhis wife, vnlede fome other eyes were witneffes of his podef-

;

fion, placed (jyy,fs his friend where he might fee vnfeene (happily the occafion ofthat

' a tale oiGyges king, wherewith he went inuidble) to take view of his wiues naked- a ciaOf.j.
nedc. But being perceiued by her at his departure

,
{free put him foone after to his

choice, whether he w'ould enioy what he had fecne
,
and the kingdome for dowrie,

without otherioynturc then Caudauleshloud^or would there himlelfe be daine. Ea-

detoiudge his choice, by which his race failed. Ofhimdefccnded (froefus^

’ w hole Hidoiy is knownc. Him did Cy^tts ouerthrow ,
^ and had fet him on a pile of b Hetedouli.x.,

wood to burne him
,
who then cried Solon^Solon^ Solon : wfrich Cyrus not vnderdan-.

ding, caufed him to be asked, why heefo called. Hee anfw'ered
,
That fometimes

’ drunken with w'ealth and plcafure, he thought himfelfe happy
,
but then w'as taught

hy Solon

j

not to iudge any happy till his end
;
which ledon he now' learned to his cod:

To his good indeed
;
For (fyms for this pardoned his life

,
now the fecond time faued:

which alittle before a fouldior in taking the City had bereaued, had not naturall affe-

dboninhisfonne (before this time dumbe) violently inforced Nature to loofenthe c crctfmhoA

inltrumentS) of fpeach and proclaime ,
A ts the King. Thus had the Oracle prophe- bin exceeding

I cied, that the day would be difmali and difaftrous to the father
,
when the fon fhould hberall to .-i-

fpcake (whereto hec had before in vainc fought helpe ofGod and men) andeould

_

Ipcake freely all his life after. And this was all that Creefus by his fumptaous ^^prefents, ^
‘ andfuperditious deuotion could polio.which had foretold him, that he him- dles.as in our

readc.

I
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zSo OfIonia and other Countries O'C, Ch A p.!7.

lib.7.10.

Surd.lib.i.

b Ar.Mont'tn.

jrAunuf !

c Zj^.i.ta.8.

Chap. XVII.

ofIifffia and other Countries in that Cherfonefus.

0»ia is fituate on the Icarian Sea
,
ouer-againft the Hand Chios. The

Inhabitants are accounted Athenian Colonies (whereas Athens may
rather feeme to be Ionian) deducing their name from »/«» thefonne
of znAXttthnt

,

But more probable is ^ their opinion which
deriuc them from lavAtt

, as is c before obferued by vs . Ofthe loni-

ansinAfia, were reckoned tenne principal! Cities in the continent,

J\^iletMyM)tuyPriene,EfhefHsfolopkon. LehedtuyTeos,CUaiomen<t^P

h

0caayErythraAt

belides Chios and Samos in the Hands
,
to which they imparted their names.

The lonians had their common Sacrifices and Ceremonies atthePromontorieof
Mjcalty generally by all the lonians dedicated to Neptune HeltconitUy credling there

vnto him a Temple : the place was called Panionium, and the feaft in which thofe fa-

d Strabelib.ia* crifices were offered, Pattionia. Tothofetweluc Cities mentioning the foun-
ders of them, addeth alfo Smyrna

, and faith that they were called to the Panionian
folemnities by the Ephefians

,
who were fometime called Smyrnseans of Smyrna the

Amazon , who is named the Founder ofEphefus . Againft thofe Smyrnxans the Sar-

dians warred
;
and W'ould on no condition raife their fiege, except the Smyrnscan ma-

e Cramay. trons were permitted to their lulls. cThe Maid-feruant of one ThtUrehw amOrigeft

them dcuifed, that thofe of her condition might in their Miftreffes habite be fent, to
faue their Maillers beds, which was accomplilfied.

Asfor Ephcfus,the placewas defigned byOracle for the building thereof, which
warned them there to build, where a Fifh and a Bore fhould fhew them . It hapned,
thatascertaineFifhermcnatthe facredfountainc HypelewweicbioyVmg their fifh,

one ofthem leaped with the coales into an heape of ftrawr, which thereby was fired j

and a Bore which lay couered therein, leaping out, ranne from thence as faire as TV4-
chea, and there fell downe dead of a wound which they gauehim, grunting out his

lafl gafp where/’rf/kr after was honored with a Temple. Greater then Pallae and her

f ^ Great Dianaefthe EpheftanSy (fo proclaimed in the mad-
neffe of their zeale ) and that Image which eame dorene from Jupiter, which alt Afia

g Pli.ft.i9.f.4o. andtheworldworfhtpped . This Image (as Plinte S writeth) wastliought by fometo
be ofEbonie

,
but (JM,utianw thrice confull , writ

,
That it w'as of the Vine

,
neuer

changed in feuen alterations or reftitutions
,
which the Temple recciued . It had ma-

ny holes filled with Spikenard
,
the moiflure whereofmight fill and dole vp the rifts,

h Selinm f.4?. 'j'he doores ofthe Temple were ofCypreffe, ^ W'hich after foure hundred yearcs w'erc

as frefli as if they had beenc new. The roofe of the Temple was Cedar . The Image,
which fuperflition fuppofed came from Jupiter, was made (faith the fame CMttttanm)
hy owe Canetia. The Temple (reputed one of the worlds feuen wonders) was firft

the building ofthe Amazons, as Solimu athrmeth . But Paufamas^tzpxowc^ Pt»da~

rtis
, for affirming that the Amazons had built it

,
when they made their Expedition

againft Thtfetu and the Athenians : For at that time (faith he) the women going from
Thermodon, facrificedtothefp^ey»!<i» Diana in their way, as they had done before

in the times of Hercules and ofBacchus. Not the Amazons thercfore,but one Creeftu

ofthat Countrey, andEphefas (fuppofed thefonne of tbtxmtt fayfier) founded it.

Ofhim the City alfo receiued her name. About the Temple dwelt both diuers other

fuppliants
,
and women of the Amazonian race . Thefe were Ipared by Androclsu

the fonne ofCodrus
,
who here planted his Athenian Colony, and chafed out the Le^

leges
, which before were the Inhabitants

;
who being ftaine in this Expedition, his fe-

pulchre remained in Paufanias his time, on which wasfet a man armed. Xerxes when
,
he burned all otlier Temples in Afia, Ipared this,vuGeitaine whctlier for admiration or

dcuotionj

TaiifanhfsLj
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dcuotion;mollccrtaine,abootkfl'cclcmcncie. For Herofirat'us^
,
to lengthen the \ f-ucarje

memoric of his name with deteftation of his wickednefTe, fired this Temple on that

day in which ^tAlexandtr was borne at Pella. Dt^na forfooth, (who in her Midw'ifc-

Myftcrie is called alfo Ihko LuctnaJ in her officious care to hclpe Olympt/is in her tra-

ucll, was then abfent. It was after reftored to a greater cxcellcncie by ‘Dtnocrates, of

(as 5/r4^(7 tcarmes him) ChermoerMtes

,

who was alfo the Architeft of Alexandria.

Some afflrme,That two hundred and tw'cntie yeares werefpent, in building this »>

Temple,by all Aiia : ‘Vhme fayth, foure hundred. It was built on a Mafifh, becaufe
j

of Earthquakes (w hich are faid to be more common in Alia then other parts) being

founded on Coles, the fecond foundation Woo'l . There were therein an hundred

twentie feuen Pillars, the vvorkes of fo many Kings, threefcore foot in height, and

fixe and thirticof them very curioufly wrought. The Temple was foure hundred

tw entie fiue foot long, two hundred and twentie broad; of the Ephefians holden in

fuch veneration
,
that when O afm had begirt them with a ffreight fiege

,
" they de- n Heredet.hb.i

uoted their City to their Goddcfl'c, tying the wall thereofwith a rope to the Temple,

It w'as enriched and adorned w ith gifts beyond value. It w'as full ofthe works ofPra-

xiteles and 7 hrafo.

The Priefts were Eunuches ” called A4egA!ohyx.i^ greatly honoured, and had with o V/rab Ub r4

them facred Virgins. Some P call thefe or clfe another orderof Z)/4«4’j Priefts, Ziim- pOram^y.^om.

tores znd EfeK^tjtUoz \s, Goodfcllov^es (after the appellation ofthis bad Age) which

byyeareiy courfeshada pecu'iar diet alTigned them
,
and came in nopriuatehoufe.

AUtheloniansreforted toEphefus, <1 at 7>/4«4’/fcftiuall
,
which with daunces and o- q ihucid.llh,i,

ther pompc they fo!emni^ed, with their wiues and children, as they had done before

at Delos : The Temple had priuiledge of Sandtuarie
,
which Alexander extended to a

furlong, /iTitfcr/ii^ftfrtoaftight-niot, added part ofthe City : But Angujlus

difanulled the fame
,
that it fhould no longer be a harbour for villaines . This the Ro-

mans fnde (faith a Roman Pope relating this Hiftory) among whom are fo many fan- r Vlmfecundui

<ftuaries,asCardinallsh'>ufcs, in which thecues and ruffians haue patronage, which rtjiaj

make the citie (otherwife quiet and nobl •) a denne oftheenes. A lake named Selinu^us^

and another which flow'cth into it,were Dianas patrimony,which by fome Kings be-

ing taken from her, were after by the Romans reftored. And when the Publicans had

feifed the profits, Artemidorus was ient in Ambaflage to Rome
,
w here hcc recouered

them to Diana for which caufe they dedicated to him a golden Image in the Temple.

In the middes oftbe.lake was the Kings Chappell, accounted the worke of Agamem-
non. f net onely reftored the Ephefians to their City

,
which for his lake ^ Arrian.Ub.i

they had left, and changed the gouerneinent into a popular ftate, but beftowed alfo

the tributes, which before they had payed to the Perfians
,
vpon Diana, and cauied

them to be flaine which had robbed the Temple, and had ouerthrowne the Image of

his father therein, andfuch of them as had taken Saneftuary in theTemple hee

caufed to be fetched out and ftoned . While he flayed at Epheliis
,
hee facrificed to

Z)i4«4 with very folemne pompe, all his army being arranged in battcll aray.

TheEphefians were obferuers ofcurious Arts, which not only Palpi’ mentioneth', t A[ts 19.19’

but the prouerb alfo confirmerh “, £p/>c/r4 //f<y4 .fo they called the Ipelles
,
whereby ui>uidas.

they made themfelues in wreftling,and other conflifis, inuincible. Memorable is the

hiftory ofan Ephefianmaide
,
•'who, whenPr<»»«^inuadcd Afia, profnifedhimher x Calms lr£l.

loue, (which he much defired) and withall, to betray the city to him, ifhe would giue aniiq.iu^c.i^,'

her all the lewels and attire ofthe w'omen : which the fouldiers were commaunded to

doe, who heaped their gold fo faft vpon the Damofell, according to their commaund,
that fhc was thercv%ith coucred and flaine. The Afiarcha nameth zASis

19. Bea.a'' faith were certainePiiefts, whofecfficeit was
,
tofet forth publike playes

and games in honour oftheir Gods ' as alfo were the Syrtarcha The Ephefians
,

as
^ ^JnurMTs'i-l'

all the other Tonians,were much addidled to nicenefle and fumpt(joufneflcofattitc,for 12,9.

which,and ethertheir delicacies, they grew' into a prouerb.

The lorians had other places and temples amongft them famous for deuotion, and
antiquitie,luch as no w here elfe are to be feene,as the Temple and Oracle of Apollo zc

Getm*ti
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b Scdii^trin

Eufeh. chroit,

tnimtxd.

c Tefyten.lib.^,

firatagem-

d Calothenem

addere Erdfuid.

Jfitdl.i.9

Oflonia^and the neighbour Qountrtes^ tjr-C, C h a p . >7^

Gemini » Myus had a fmall antic ofthe Sea ,v.'hofe waters by the mcanesot A-fc.-ndev

failing, the foilc brought forth an innumerable multitude ot fleas, which I'orctdtbe

Inhabitantsto forfake their City, and with bagge and baggage to depart to MiU tur.

And in my time (faith PattfiniM) nothing remained ofMyus, in Myus, but 'Pncrins

Temple. The like befell to the Atarmiianeare to Pergamus. The Perfians burnt the

Tcmplc ofPallas at Phocca, and an other of / ttno in Samos, the remaincs w hereofarc

wortny admiration : the Erythrxan Temple of Hercules^ and of Pallas at Prienx;

that for the antiquitie, this for the Image. The Image ofHcrcuU s is faid to be brought

in a fhip which came (without mans help) to the Cape, where the Chians & Erytlirx-

ans laboured each to bring the fame to their ownc Citty , But one ^Phormw a Fifncr-

man ofErythrara was warned ina dreame, to make a rope ot the hairs cut eft hern the

heads ofthe Erythraean Matrons
,
by which their husbands fnould draw the fame in-

to their towne. The women W'ould not yeeld
;
but certaine Tluacian women which

had obtained their freedome, graunted their haire to this purporc
,
to w horn therefore

thispriuiledgew'as graunted, to enter into Hercules Temple
,
a thing denied to all o-

therthe Dames of Erythrza. The rope ftill remaineth : and the Fifnerman which be-

fore was blinde
,
rccoueredhis fight. In this Towne alio is ra.i/j Temple

,
and

therein a huge Image of wood,(itting on a throne, holding with both hands a diftaffc.

There are the (jraccs^znA formed cfwhite Maible. At Smyrna was the Tem-

ple oi ^ySfculapms r and,nigh to the fprings of their riucr Mcles, a cane, in w hich they

fay H’ozwercompofed his Poems . Thus much Paufamas. The Ionian letters were

more refcmblingthe Latine, then the prefent Creckeare, and were then common,as

inourfirftBookeisfhcwedinourPhcenician relations.

At Miletus, a madde phrenfie had once poffefl'cd their Virgins,w hereby it came to

pa{re,that they in great multitudes hanged themfelues. Neither caufc appeared, nor

remedy : Needs mufttbey gow homtheDeuilldriues. Whom neither the fwcetnes

oflife, bitternefle ofdeath, tcares,intrcatics, offers, cuftodic offriends could meue,

Modefty detained from proceeding in this immodeft butchery : and which is more to

be wondered at
,
a Pofihnmc modefty, which could not be borne, till they were dead.

For a Law' was made. That the naked bodies offuch as thus had ftrangled themfelues,

fhouldbedrawnc through the ftrectes : which contumely, though it were but a Gnat

to thofc Camels, which with the halter they fwallow'cd, yet ftraincd they at it, and it

could it not be digefted,but ftayed their fury. Before the Troianw ar,w as Hercules fa-

mous at Miletus. The lonians were fubiedt to the Aflyrians rafter that to the Egypti-

ans : next to the Lydians, Perfians,& the other Empires-,which fucccinucly follow ed.

From Ephefus to Colophon are feuenty furlongs. This town grew into a Piouerb;

for through their excellency in horfemanfnip they vfually made the vuftory (other-

wife doubtflill) to be certaine on that fide which intertained them. Before Olophon

was the groue of AfoUo CUrius. And here died Cnlchas that famous w'izard for griefe,

that w'hen vpon his demaund Adopfus had certainly anfwered how many pigges were

in the belly ofa Sow',by him propounded: Calchas could not doe the Iikc,whc-n Mtp-

fus asked ofthe number of figges grow ing on a figge -tree thereby.

Not farre from hence is Erythrx the towne ofone ofthe Sybyls, xvhich lined in the

time ofAlexander^ of which name alfo there veere others in other places and times,

rcnow'ned for their prophccyings. Beyond Clazomenx is the Temple of Apo/:'<» , and

Smyrna famous intnofe blind times,forthe temple and ftatue oi Homer fince for the

Prc’lacie ofTo^c^rpar,whom our Lord himfelfc fo highly commenderh . Nchus

builded Miletus (who alfo eredfed the Altar at Poftidium
)
The Milehan Oracle was

facred to hpoUo Dtdjmdus amongft the Branchid3e,who betrayed the rrcafurcs- eftheir

God to Xerxes the burner oftheir temple ;
arid thcrforc for feare ofpuniilimeirt udlo-

wed him after in his flight. Afterwards theMilefians budded a Temple, w hich for the

exceeding greatnes remained without foofe,compafted w ith dweiling-houfes, and a

groue,adorned fumptuoufly with gifts ofancient workmanfhip. Here w as the legend

framed oi'Branchw polio

^

whom they called and cHrtemts, of healing.

xNearC YiiEO the temple of Neptune at Poftidium was Hcroeu!T!,an okl Ternple &; Ora-
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tory, after conucrtcd into a ftorehoufe ,but then alfo retaining diners chappels full of

old\vorkes,as was alfo a Court-yard without,from whence when Am okihs had taken

three colo{res(theworkeof/l//rojftanding on one bafis,/^«^«/?«/placcd there again,

P^IUs and //ercw/e^ buttranflatcd /upiter to the Capitoll,and built him a Chappell.

Scimtfus is not farre hence,where the (^aretes orPriefts oUuptter dulled the cares of

Imo with the found ofweapons whiles Latona was deliuered. Here were many tem-

plcs,fomeold/omcnew.The C^retfs or Cory(;a»[es
^
for fo they were alfo termed,

£ oiaM.
were a fhauen ordcrofPriefts,w'ho,rauifhed with afacred fury,plaied vpon cimballs,

and danced, fliakingtheir heads to and fro
,
drawing others into the fame rage offu-

pcrftition. Thefe firftbeganne their dcuotions at Ida, ahillofPhrygia, and after fai-

led into Creet, an d here w ith their furious founds they deliuered Iftpiter from Satmnes

oullet (who had before couenanted with to kill all his male children)w'hilehce

could not by mcanes oftheir noyfe heare lupiters crying . T^iadorus Siculus writeth.

That Corybamus w'as the fomic oHIafou and Cybele, and with Bardauus brought into

Phrygia 'the rites of the mother ofthe gods ,
and called his difciples in that fe6f Corj/'

banus. Ndtalu Comes S trauerfeth many opinions abouttheiroriginall and rites;
g ce.libr.

their dauncesw'cre in armour. 9-(‘>p-7>

The region ofthe Dorians w'as almofi rounded with the Sea : Heerin was Gnidus a

Cittie of name for the marble Image ofrenus : and HalycarnafTuSjthe Countrey of

Herodotus andT>io»y/wfamous Hiftorians, and o^LMaufolus, whofe Sepulchre,ere-^

(ftedby ^rrffff;//?4his\vifeandfifter, was accounted one ofthe worldes feuen won-

ders.

In the Suburbs ofStomalymne was theTempIe ofz/Efculapius ofgreat reputation,

and riches. In it was tAnttgonus ofApelles workemanfhip : there was alfo Venus na-

ked, after dedicated to C^^far at Rome, as the mother ofthat generation,by Augujlus.

Nearc to Bargolia was a Temple of Btuna . Mylafa another City ofCaria had ma-

ny publique buildings and faire Temples; among the reft, twoof luptter (lurnamed

Ofoge) in the one; and in the other, Lubruvdenus^o^Labrandaav'xWaoc
^
a little off,

which had an auncient Temple oflupiter Mihtarts much frequented,. The way lead-

ing thither w'as called Sacred, paued fixtic furlongs, through which their ProcelTion

parted in pompous folemnity.The nobleft ofthe citzens were ordained Priefts,which

fuiuftion dured with their Hues.

There is a third Temple of lupiter ['urius common to all the (^urianSj ofwhich alfo

the Lydians and Myfians arc partakers. .S'rM^tfrcporteth ^ oftwo Temples at Strato-

nica; one at Lagina, {zcxtdto Hecate ^
where were'celebrated yeerelyfolemnities;

the other neere the City oflupiter Chryfaoreus common to all the Carians ,
whither

they refort to facrifice
,
and to confult of common affaires : which their artembly is

called Chryfaerean.

Lydia,called alfo Mao»iay\as a rich Country,whofe mothcr-Citie wzsSardif^thc

royall featof^rtpyaj, w'afhedby golden P<»^?o/«j',w'herc idleneffe was a fpeciall fault, strabo hkii

and punifhed by the Lawe . Fiue miles from this City is a lake called where is

the temple oiBiana Coloena very religiourty accounted of,wherein,on their feftiuals.

Apes Were reported to daunce. The region, called Burned^ ftretcheth it felfe heere a-

bout the fpace of fiue hundred furlongs
,
mountainous, ftonyandblacke,as ifit w'ere

offomc burning,wanting trees altogether (Vines excepted) which yeeld a very plea-

fantwine. Here was an other Vlutoniumzt Hierapolis ouer-zooin^Laodicea.Jt'Wzs
jj Asftrangcfs

a hole in the brow of a hill, fo framed, thatitmightreceiuethe body ofa man, of thatwhichis

great depth. Below it was a fquaredtrcnchof halfeanacrecompaffefocloudieand reported of

darke,that the ground could fcarcely be fccne.Thc aire is nothurtfull to them which

approach : but within it is deadly. put in Sparrow'es, which prefently died. But *

the gelded Priefts called might approach to the mouth, andlookeiu, anddiue be drawn tho-

in as long as they could hold their breath
,
without harme, but not without fignes of rowic,orabird

working paffions, whetherof diuine infpiration or relu6fation of the naturall forces, touchsth k

No leffe marucllous then the dampe ofthe ayre,is the hardning quality ofthe waters,

W'hich beinghotc,doe harden themfelues into a kinde offtone. ^ fVarner mentioneth faU,

the
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1 TVernJeaquU

Hungarne,

m Volat.l.io.

n Ntt Com.

libr ^.cap.s.

o M icr. Sat.li.

I.cap XI calks

applicih this as

ch: talc of Kc-

»(C4 an,[ .idf?iis,

to the Sunne
& Earth in the

Winter. Cybete

isdiavvnc with

lions, which

iign’fieth the

influtnccof

the hea Jens,

Att n-i they

piutraycd with

his rodde, the

marke olhis

power, and a

pipc,notingthc

Windes caulcd

by die Sunne.

Their mour-
ning ended on
the eight Ca-
lends of A-

priil.-the firft

day,in which

the Sunne ma-
keth the day

longer then

the night,they

folemnil'ed the

fcaft called

Eilarin. See IL

1.C.17 dc Vhan.

p Dorn, h’lger.

q Strabo lib.i/y.

OfIonia and the neighbour-Qoiintries/jrc, C h a p.

the like inHungary, and Afp/?<*,inPcru. Thofe ^4 /// hcere mentioned were Priefts of
Cybele,{o called of Galltu a riuer in Phrvgia,' the waters whereof, tempcratly drunken
did exceedingly temper the braine,and take away madnes; but being fucked in large-

ly, caufed madnes . Thcfc Priefts drinking hereofvnto madnefle, in that furie geldcj
thcmfelues. And as their beginning, fo was their proceeding alfo in madi^fle, in the

execution oftheir rites, fliaking and wheeling their heads like madde men. f^oUte-

run out of To^?)//?<»-reporteth, that one 6a\Ut« the companion of iiy^ttys(hoi\\ ocl-

ded)impofed this name on the riuer, before called Teria. OfCybeie and Attys we hauc
fpoicen before : I adde, that after fome, this was a Phrygian youth, which when
he would not liften to 'Rjofa in her amorous fuits, gelded himfelfc- fo conlecratinr^ his

priefthoodvnto or Cy^c/c : others " aibrmethatlbee preferred him to that Of-
fice

,
firft hailing vowed pcrpetuall chaftitie

,
and breaking his Vow, waspuniflied

with madnefle, in which <> he difmcmbredhimfelfe, and would alfo haue killed him-
lel'e, butrhatby thccompalfionate Goddefle he was turned into a Pine-tree. That
the Fable ! this the Hiflory ! that thefe gelded Priefts wore alfo long w omanifli attire

plaied on tymbrelles and cornets, facrificed to their Goddefle the ninth day of the
Moone

;
at which time they fet the Image ofthe Goddefle on an afl'e, and went about

the villages and ftreets begging,with the found oftheir facred tymbrell, come, bfead
drinke,and all neceflarics, in honour of their Goddefle : as they did alfo in the Tem^
pies, begging mony in her name, with fome mulicall inftruments; and were therefore
called tJM.MrAgyrt£. Thus did the Priefts oiCoroMa alfo begge for the maintenance of
their Goddefle, with promifes of good fortune to their liberall contributors. Lnctan
in his Afmtti rclatcth the like knaucries ofthe Priefts ofDca Syria.

But it is high time to leaue this (properly called) Afia, and to vifite Lycia, wafhed
by the Sea tw'o hundred miles, wherein the mount Taurus arifeth, hence ftretchincr it

felfe Eaftward, vndcr diners appellations, vnto the Indian Sea. They were CTouenfed
by common Counfell ofthree and twenty Cities,till the Romans liibdued them. Here
was Cragus a hill with eight Promontories, & a Citie ofthe fame name, from whence
arofe the Fables of At the foot of the hill ftoodePinara

, wherein was wor-
fhipped Pandartu

:

and alittle thence the Temple oiLatova; and notfarre off Patara
the worke ofT4r4r«^,beautified with a hauen, and many Temples and the Oracles of
Apollo Thehil was here famous for Soothfayings;and the Inhabitants are ac-
counted the firft interpreters ofDreames. Here was Chtmara a hiU laid to burne in the
night. Pamphylia beareth Eaftwards from Lycia,& now together with Cilicia of the
Turks is called Caramania. Herein was Perga,neare whereunto on a high place ftood
the temple ofDiana^TergdayNhcxt were obferued yerely Feftiualls. Sida had allb in it

the temple o^'TaHm. There remaine ofthis (^herfoneffus, p Armenia minor,znA Oheta.
Armenia minor, called alfo Pnma^ is diuided from the Greater, or Turcomania by Eu-
phrates on the Eaft: it hath on the Weft Cappadocia; on the South Cilicia, and part
ofSyria; on the North the Pontike nations. It was fomtimes reckoned a part ofCap-
padocia, till the Armenians by their inuafions and colonics altered the name ; As for
their rites I finde litle difference, but they either refemblc the Cappadocians or their
Armenian aunceftors.

Cilicia abutteth on the Eafterne borders of Pamphilia, and was diuided into Tra-
chea, and Campeftris

;
now hath in it few people, many great Mefquitaes, and well

furnifhed : the chiefe Citie is Hamfa q fometime called Tarfus
, famous for the ftudics

of learning
,
heerein (faith furmounting both Athens and Alexandria

; but
moftmoft famous foryeeldmg himtothe w'orld

,
then whom the whole w orld hath

not happily yeelded any more excellent thatw^as meerely a man
, that great DoSlottr

ofNations ^
who filled thefe Countries and all Regions, from lerufalem^ enentoll-

Ijricnm (now full of barbarifme) by preaching, and ftillfilleth the world by hiswri-
tings,with that truth which he leariied,nct ofman, nor at Tarfus the greateft Schoole
ofhumamtie, nor at lerufalemthemoft frequented for Diuinitic, but of the Spirit of
rm^himfelfe : who both was at firft from Heauen conuerted, and zhex m the third
^Healien confirmed in the fame.

Straba
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r yAfillb,

f Grmty,

t £.3,^.1 J.

'Ptuctrus di

DivmtitivHe.

Strabo mcntioncth the Temple and Oracle of Diana Sarpfdonia in Ciliciaj where

bcinginfpircdjtheygaucanfw'cres: The Temple of lupiteralCo at Olbus, the w’orke

of tikiax. From Anchiale,a Cilician Citie, a^Iexand&r palTed to Solos, w'herc he fa-

crificed with prayfes to iy£fcu!apiiu for recoueric from a Ihrong Feuer, gotten before

in the waters of Cidnus, and celebrated Gymnicall and Muficall r Games. The Co-
rycianandTriphonian Dennes or Caucs w'cre held in much veneration among the

Cilicians, where they facrificed with certaine Rites: They had their diuinationby

Birds and <^Oracles.

Vnto thefethings which haue beene faid of the Temples, Priefl:s,and Rites, obfer-

ued in Aha, thus much may be added out ofSardm ^
, of their Sacrifices . The Phry-

gians facrificed Swines bloud. This did the G'<«///,Priefts of Cybele^ and this did the

Bedlem Votaries, to recouer of their madnefle. The Colophonians offered a dogge

to ?«fl</<i«,whichis//’fC4re,asdidalfo the Carians to The Phafelitcs in Pam-
philia facrificed fifhes to C^ber, the fonne of Vulcan-, and the Lydians,Eeles to Nep-.

tune. The Cappadocian Kings in their Sacrifices to luptter Stratiottcus, or LMtlcaris,

on a high Hill,buiit a great fire, the King and others bringing wood thereto : and af-

ter that another IcfTcr,which the King fprinkled with Milkc and Honey,and after fired

it,entcrtaining thofe which w'cre prclcnt with good cheerc.

tells of diuinations vied in fome parts of Lycia: betwixt Myra and Phellus

there was a fountaine full of fillies, by whofe forme, nature,motion, and feeding the

inhabitants vied diuination. The fame Lycians,in the groue of Apollo, not farrefrom

the Sea,had a dric ditch,called Dina,in which the Diuiner put in fifhes,and tenne gob-

bets of rofted flcfh,faftcned on lpits,with certaine prayers : after which,the drie ditch

became full ofwater and fifhes ofall kindes and formcs,by which the Priefis obferued

their Praidicfions. And not farre from hence, atMyrje in Lycia, was the fountaine of
Apollo C«>'/«/,w'hcre the fifhes being three times called with a Pipe, aflembled them-

felues, and ifthey deuoured the meats giuen thcm,it was interpreted a good bode and
happic prefage : if they firucke away the fame with their tailes, it W'as direfull and
drcadfull.' At Hierapolis in Lycia,the fifhes^in the Lake of Venus being called by the

Temple-keepers, prefentedthcmfelucs, enduring to be fcratched, gilled, and mens
hands to be put in their mouths. They diuined by lots fixe moneths ofthe yeare toge-
ther, at Patara in Lycia, in Apollo's TcvsvplQ . ButSaturnehath {'wallowed his ownc
children; and Tlwe, which brought forth thefc,both Gods and Religions, hath alfo

confumed them,not leauing any fuch memoriall ofthem as might fatisfie any curious

fcarcher: yctinrelationof the Greekiflr Rites (from which thefe, forthe moftpart,

haue not much fwarued) you may expeA a more full and ample Difcourl'e,

It is now time at lafi torefi ourwearie limbes : enough and more hath the

Pilgrim told you ofthe Arabian Dcferts,ofthcMonfi;er Ad^ah0met,and

his Vicars the Calipha's (euen in this title they will paralell

Rome) of their Rapines anlwcrable to their * name : of

their Viperous off-lpring the Turkes, and of

the elder inhabitants of that AfianTra6f.

Let me here a little breath me,
before I afeend the Ar-

menian Hils.

Cafipha fignfi-

eth Vicar.Sca/.

*Saral^,Thee-

vijh,Scaliger.

Brightman de-

nies that dcri-

vatiorijappro-

Tcth.Ithinke,a

worfc,ofs«r4.

C OF
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(OF THE ARMENIANS.
* MEDES, PERSIANS, PAR.
i;

THiANS, Scythians, Tart a.

RIANS, CHINOIS, AND OF
S

. their religions.
\

j

The FovrthBooke.
I

CHAP. I.

of Ap. MEN iA Maior, and Georgia; and

the neighbouring l^ationi.

Itherto wee haue proceeded flowly in the difcoucric

of a part of Aha; fometime the ftore, fometimes

the want, of conuenient matter, detaining our

penne : In the one. Time, the confumer of things,

caufing much time and paines to be fpent in curi-

ous fearch,that we might produce fome light out

ofdarknefie : In the other, ftoreof Stories, and va-

rietie of varying Authors hath dimmed our weaker

eyes with too much light
,
vneertaine, in fo many

Trails and Tradlats, where to begin, and when to

end . Now at laft are wee paffed Euphrates, into a

Countrey that often exalteth it felfe, as though it

i would pierce the Skies,and as often receiucth the due punifhmentofambitious pride,

being cart dovvnc into fo many lowly valleyes anddeiedled bottomes. Tlie World,

I

which after the Floud was repeopled from. hence,ftill carrieth in the leuerall Agcs,Pla-

' ces,Peoplcs,and Men thereof, the refemblance ofthis her Cradle,now vp,now down,

!
in all varieiie and viciflitude of chaunce and change, conftant invnconftancie, trea-

ding this .Armenian Msafute with vnequall paces, ouer Hils and Dales
,
like it felfe

; oncly in vnlikencflc. Here Nca Arke fetled,and here muft our Shippe hoyfe fayle.

Armenia liath a part ofCappadocia Euphrates on the Weft; Mefopotamia on the

So'ith
;
on the North part,Coichis,Iberia,Albania ;

on the Eaft, the Cafpian Sea, and

I

Media, Part ofthis greater Armenia is now' called Turcomania,the other part is con-

j

tained inGeorgia, Ftolomey » rcckoneth in icprincipallMountaines, the Mofchici,

1

'Paryarges, or Paviedri, Vdacefpes, Antitaurus, Abos, and the t>Gord2i, which the >

I

ChaldxanParaphraftcalleth/Ori^w, and^C^rf/^^j, Cor(^<ei; Berofusyferdyai,
'

'

i
C c 2 On
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^

c Haithanut,

or Antosha,

Aimeaiiii.

d I'lb.U*

c Pfeudo Bcro-

( Tlic wife of

nsiih.

On thefe Ilils the Aike refted, v\ hereof \vc haue fpokcn in the firft bookc. c Hai-

thoft (if we belceuc him of his owne Countrey, where he was of royall linage
) cal-

kth tnis Mountaine Arath, little differing from the Scripture-appellation Ararat, and

addeth, That although, in regard of abundance of Snow, alwaypoflclfing the toppe

thereof, none be able to goe vp thither, yet there alway appeareth in the toppe a cer-

taine blacke thing,which the vulgar people efteeme to be the Arkc.

Armenia (as Straho <* afhrmeth) recciiicd the name of one of lafpns Compa-

nions, w'hich followed him in his Nauigation out of Harmcnia, a Citie ofTheffa-

lie, betweene Pherx and Lariffa . The wealth of this Region appeared, whenT/o/#-

appointed 7 igranes to bring in to the Romanes fixe thoufand Talents of Sillier,

he added voluntarily, beyond that fumme, to cuery fouldior in the Campc Hftic

diammes of Siluer, to euery Centurion a thoufand, to cuery Deputie of a Countrey,

and Chiliarche, a Talent.

Their Religion mud at fird be that which and his Familie profeffed; after

by time corrupted. Here
(

e fayth our A7^><^6 indrudfed his poderitic in di-

uine and humane Sciences, and committed many natiirall fccrets vnto writing,which

the Scythian Armenians commend to their Prieds oncly
;
noneelfe being fuffered

to fee,orreade,or teach them. He left alfo Rituall Bookes, or Ceremonial!, of the

which he wastearmed Saga^ /,Pried,orBiniop. He taught them alfo Adronomie,

and the didincfion of yeares and moneths : For which, they edeemed him partaker

of diuine Nature, and furnamed him Oljbama and that is,theHeauen and the

Sunne, and dedicated to him many Cities; fome (fayth he) remaining at this day,

which bcare thefe names. And W'hen he w-ent from thence to gouerne Cytim, which

now' (as he affirmeth) they call Italic, the Armenians were much affedfed to him, and

after his death accounted him the Soule of the heauenly bodies,and bedovved on him

diuine honours.

Thus Armenia,where he began, and Italie,w'hcre he ended,doe worfhiphim,and

aferibe to him Names, Heauen, Sunne, Chaos, the Seede of the World, the Father of

the greater and leffe Gods, the Soule of the World, mouing Heauen, and the Crea-

tures, and Man; theGod of Peace, Iulhce,Holine{re, putting away hurtfull things,

and preferuing good. And for this caufeboth Nations fignifie him in their writings

With the courfeof the Sunne, and motion of the Moone, and a Scepter of Domini-

on, pcrfecuting and chafing away the w icked from among the focietie of men, and

with the chaditie of the bodic, and fan6fimonie of the mindc, the two keyes of Re-

ligion and Happinefl'e. They called alfo f Ti^ir^jthe mother of all, after her death,

Aretta^ that is, the Earth, and Efta, i. the Fire, becaufc die had becnc Quecne of the

Holy Rites, and had taught maidens to keepe the holy cucrlafting fire from eucr go-

ing out.

A7'o<*^, before he went out of Armenia, had taught men Husbandrie, more ai-

ming at Religion and Manners then Wealth and Dainties, w hich prouoke to vnlaw-

full things, and had lately procured the wrath of G o d . And fird of all men hee

found out and planted Vines, and was therefore called faMM, which to theAramse-

ans foundethas much as the author ofWine. Thus farre 'BerofwJtb.T;. and in the

fourth bookc he addeth. That Njmbrot (the fird Saturtre ofBabylon) with his fonne

Jupiter dole away thofe Rituall or Ceremoniail bookes of Jupiter Sag

came with his people into the Land Sennaar, where he appointed a Citie, and layed

the foundation of a great Tow'er a hundred one andthirtie yeares after the Floud
;

but neither finifhed this, nor founded the other. Olde lafjus when he went hence,

left Scytha
,
with his mother Araxa, and fome inhabitants

,
to people Armenia,

being the fird King thereof; Sabatius Saga being confecrated High Pried, from

Armenia vnto the Badfrians : all which Ipace (fayth hee) in our Age is called

Scythia Saga. In his fifth booke hee reporteth. That Jupiter "Belus

,

pofl’efled

with ambition of fubduing the w'hole World, clofcly endeauoured to make (or

take) aw'ay Sabatius Saga, who, being not able cthci-wife to efcape his trecherie,

fledde away fccretly . But Nims^thc fonne of'Belus^ purfuing his fathers intent
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igaiiill who fubflitiitcd his ioimeT? arz,.i>tes in his place, and fled into Sar-

niatia, and after from thence into Italic, to his father Iakiu. Ti ayz.xrieswz% fubdued

byiY;««.^. Biittocometoan Author of better credit, zStrAbo fayth. The Armeni-
g strab.l.ii.

ans and Mcdcs hauc in veneration all the Temples of the Perflans, but the Armenians

cfpccially efleeme the Temples of*' TAnais -is credling them in otherplaces, fo in h Tanau an

Acilchna. They dedicate vnto them men-feruants and women-feruants : the moft Armenian

noble ofthat Nation there (dedicating fhall I fay? or) prortituting theitr daughters
:

jj,

where after long proflitution with their Goddeffc, they arc giuen in marriage; none

rcfuflng fuch matches. How much can the fhadow', how little can the fubflance of

Religion perfuade men to ? The Image of Takau,or fy^»Attu,wzs fetvp in her

Temple, all of folidcGold; and when zs 9y1*tte»it4i warred againfl: the Parthians, this

Temple was robbed. The fame * went, That he w hich firfl had layed facrilegious i CaKRhudi^

hands on the Ipoyles, wasfmitten blinde, and Ib difealed, that he died thereof. But /-iS.c.x?.

whtnt/i being entertained of an auncient warrior at Bononia, asked him of

the truth of this report, he anfwercd. Thou now, OEmperour, drinkelt that bloud*

for I am the man, and wharfoeucr I haue,came by that bootie. This Goddeffe is fup-

pofedtobe the fame with A Region of Armenia bare the fame name, t/k-

nAltis.

How bloudic Rites the Armenians Ibmctimcs vfed, appeareth '^bythcHilfofiCbf k Gramajt

thcRiuerAraxcs, before called Halmus, borrowing this later name of a King there Arnten,

raigning
;
to whomc, in warres betwixt him and the Perflans, the Oracle prekribed

the facrificc of his two faire daughters. Pietie forbad what pietie commaunded; and
w hiles the King would be an Vmpire betweene Nature and the Oracle (which is the

vfuall euent in arbitrements) he fatisfied neither. That the Oracle might be fulfilled,

he facrificed two of noble birth,ofnotable beautie : That Nature might not be wron-
gedjhe wronged luflice (the true touch-ftone of true pietie) he fpared his ownc, and

offered the daughters of CMiefalctu : but fo he loft both his daughters by Miefalctts
^

reuenging fvvord,and himfclfe in this Riuer by himfelfc drow'ned. EAcchits loued yil-

phcefjbAA, zn Armenian Damfell, and while Tygris, then (ifyoubcleeuc theStorie) •

called SollaxjW'astoo coolc a mediator betweene the two hot louers, hefwammeo-
ueronaTygers backc. Hence the fable of his Metamorphofis intoaTygre: hence
that name left to the Riuer. Armenia was fubdued to the Perflans by Qfrus

:

One part

thercofpayed to the Perflans tw'cntiethoufand Colts for yearely tribute. ' SArtAiier^ 1 f^aler.Msxi

fonnctoT'/^j'.*»e/the Armenian King, confpired againft his father* the confpirators

fcaled their bloudie faith w'ithabloudieceremoniejtheyletthemfeluesbloud in the

right hands,and then dranke it. Wonder,thatinfuchatrecherie (as immediately be-

fore the fame Author afflrmeth of LMithridates his fonne) that any man would helpe^

or that he durft importune the Gods i nowonder,thatfo bloudie a kale was annexed
to Inch euidence.

The Temple of (mentioned by may happily be fome Monument of
JVoAhs dcfccin

,

by corruption of the word as before faid
,

Jojephfis out of m AHtuiM.uNicol*Ms DAniAfcems calling it Bayu
.
with Ioffe of the firft lyllable.

IhvcyiaI accufeth the Armenians of Sooth-faying,andFortune-telling,by viewing
the inw'ards of Pigeons,Whclpes,and Children* His words are in Sai. 6,

Spofidet AmAttrefn tenerMn vel divitis orhi

TefiAmentum tngens^ CAltda puimene cohmhi
TyaRaio^ Armenimvel ComntAgenm Arulfex
PeSloYA pu/moYAim rimAbitur ,extA catelli

Interdum ^ pneri : That is,

A tender Louer, or rich Legacie,
Of cliild-lcffe Rich man for your deftinie,

Th Annenian Wizard in hot Lungs doth fpic

Of Pigeons : Or ofWhelpes the inw'ards handling,
Or Ibmetimcs (bloudie fearch) of children, mangling,

C c 3 the
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The Mountaines of Armenia pay tribute vnto many Seas: Pha(is and Lycus vnto

the Pontike Sea; Cyrus and Araxes vnto the Cafpian; Euphrates and Tigris vnto

the Red orPerfian Sea : Thefe two laft are famous for tlieir yearely ouerflo\^ ings,the

former of them arifing amidft three other Seas, yet by theincroaching violence of

the beetle-browed Hils enforced to a farre longer, more intricate, and tedious way,

before he can repofe his wearied waues : the other, for his fwiftnelTc, bearing the

name of Tygris, which with the Medes fignificth an Arrow'. Solmtu^ c<t;>. 4o.fayth.

That it pafl'eth through the Lake Arethula, neither mingling waters nor fiflies, quite

of another colour fromthe Lake : It diueth vnderTaurus,and bringeth v\ ith it much
drofl'c on the other fide of the Mountaine, and is againc hidden, and againe rcllored,

and at laft carrieth Euphrates into the Sea. The Armenians, bclides their naturall

Lords, haue becne fubieft to the Perfians
;
after that,to the Maccdonians,and againc

to the Perfian ;
after, to tydnttochtu Captaines : then, to the Romanes and Parthi-

ans,to{red betwixt the Grecians and Saracens, fubdued afccrfuccciTiuely totheTar-

tarians, Perftans,and Turkes. Ofthefe prefent Armenians yj.Cartwright reporteth P,

That they arc a people very induftrious in all kindc of labour : their women very skil-

ful! and adliue in ftiootingand managing any fort of weapon, like the antient Ama-*

zons. Their families are great,the father and all his pofteritie dwelling together vnder

oneRoofe, hauing their fubftance in common: and \\hcn the father dieth, the cldeft

Ibnne doth gouerne the reft; all fiibmitting themfelues vnder his Regiment : after his

death,not his fonne,but the next brother fucceedeth, and fo after all the brethren are

dead,to the eldeft lonne. In diet and clothing they are all alike. Of their two Patri-

arkes^and their Chriftian proft (rion,we are to Ipcakc in fitter place.

TheTurcomanians (l^teiy inhabitants) are as other the Scythians orTartarians,

(from whence they are deriued) theeuirh,wandering vp and dow'ne in Tents without

ccrtainc habitations,likc as the (^urdi alfo their Southerly neighbours,their cattell and

their robberies being their greateft wealth. Of their Religion (except of fuch as after

theirmanner be Chriftians, which we muft defeiTe till a fitter time) \ve can finde little

to iay
,
more then is faid alreadie in our Turkifti Hiftorie. This we may here deplore of

the vnhappie fire ofArmenia, which though it repeopled the world,yet is it leaft be-

holding to her viperoui oft-fpring, a mappe of the w'orlds miferies, through lb many
ages. For being hemmed alvvay with mightie neighbors on both fides,it lelfe is made
the bloudie Lifts of their ambitious encounters,aTway loofing whofoeuer wonne, al-

w ay the gauntlet ofthe Chalcnger, the Crowne ofthe Conqueror. This (to let pafle

elder times) the Romanes and Paithians, Greeke Emperors and Saracens,Turkes and

Tartarians,Turkes and Mamalukes,Turkes and Perfians,do more then enough proue.

Pro/(?«7dyplacethto the North ofArmenia,Colchis,wafhcd by the Pontike Sea; Alba-

nia by the Cafpian; and betwixt thefe two Iberia, now (together with fomc part of

Armenia) called Georgia, either for the honour of their Patron S.(j«rj-(f,or haply be-

caufe they defeended of thofe Georgi, which nameth among the Calpian in-

habitants. 5fr4^(?rrecordcthfourekindcs ofpeople in this Iberia: of thefirftfortare

chofen two Kings, the one precedent in age and nobilitie,the other a leader in Warre,

and Law-giuer in Peace: The fecond roit,are the Priefts: The third,Husbandmeri and

Souldiors: The fourth, the vulgar feruile people. Thefe haue all things common by

Families, but he is Ruler which is eldeft; athingobferued ofthe Armenian Chriftians

(as before is faid) euen at this day. Conjiantmui Porphyrogenitsts * the Emperour wri-

teth. That the Iberians boaft and glorie oftheir defeent from the wife of r/^/7,which

T)Amd defiled, and of the children gotten betweene them . Thus would they feeme

to be of kinne to Damd and the Virgin Mane and for that caufe they marrie in theit

owne kindred. They came (they fay) fromlerufalem, being w'arned by Vifion to

depart thence, and feated themfelues in thefe parts. There departed from Icrulalem

Damd and his brother >S’p4«il/4rf/,w'ho obtained (fay they) fuch a fau our from Go n,

that no member of his could be wounded in warre, except his heart, which he there-

fore diligently armed
;
whereby he became dreadfull to the Perfians, whome he fub-

dued, and placed the Iberians in thefe tlieir habitations^ In the time of Heraclm
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d'.ev aided him agai.ift the Peihans,which after that became an cafie prey to the Sara-

cens. Ofthe Roman conquelti and exploits ''in Armenia, Colchis, Iberia, Albania, ^ oion (affius

I lift not hcerc to relate, M.57 eS^49.

Albania ‘‘ (now Zuiria)licth North and Eaft betwixt Iberia and the Tea, of which

5rr.i^oalIirmcth that they need not the fea, who make no better vfe ofthe land : for reh.Get.

they bellow not the Icaft labour in husbandry, and yet the Earth voluntarily and libc- I Bntcm.c<eliui

rally yecldeth her (lore : and wnere it is once fowen,it may twice or thrice be reaped. T{pdiginus Idl,

The men were lo ftmple,that they neither had vfe ofmoney, nor did they nuber aboue
•^^‘Uquatum.

an luindrcd
;
ignorant or weights, mealures, warre,ciuility,husbandi ic : there were in pim fecunditiy

vie amongft them lixe and twentie languages. They had ' Spiders w hich vvould pro- /^pa.

cure death vnto men finiling, and Ibme allb which did men to die weeping. t Sanfoumm

They worftiipped the Sunne, A/p/r^r, and theMoonc, w hofe Temple was neere to andP/w

Ibcria.Thc Prieft, which ruled it, was next in hr nor to the King : hec performeth the
f“Ys^i°'ersin

holy rites,riileth the Holy Region which is large and lull ofpeople: of the facred fer- j^aly in Gala-

uants,many, being infpired, doe diuine or prophecie. He which is moft rauifticd with bria,called

the IpiritjW andereth alone thorow the woods.-him the Prieft taketh,and bindeth with I'amitulx

.

afacied chaine,allowing himfumptiiousnouriftimentthcfpaceofa yearc, and after

bringethhimto beftaifie with otherfacriflcesto the Goddelfc. The rites are thus.One
which is skilfill ot this bufmefleftiolding that lacred Ipeare wherewith they vie to flay

the man, ftepping forth, thiuftcth it into his heart : in his falling they obferue certaine

tokens ofdiuination : then doc they bring out the bodie into Ibme place, where they

all goc ouer it. The Albanians honored old-age in all men,death in none, accounting

it vnlawfull to mention a dead man
;
with whom they alfo buried his w'ealth. u 7. f.i.

out oilfuonHi aftirmeth, that a people called Albani (not thele I think e, if any) were

hoary haired from their childhood,and faw as well by night as by day.

. A/c»/rf/M(fomctimeC(?/c<(?^)adioynethtotheEuxine fca,inw'hich country 5'fr4-

ho mentioneth the Temple of Leucothea, builded by w'here w as alio an Ora-
cle, and w here aRamme might notbe flaine. This Temple was fometimes very rich,

but fpoiled by P and Mtthytdates. This countrie the Poets hade made
famous by the fables laftsn, Phnxtisi^t fonne of Athamas^^tmcc of
Thebcs,andofA^i?/>AfA, with his lifter fled from their cruell ftepdam .^«-», vpon
thcbackeofagoldenRammc, from which falling into the w'ater gaue name
thereto, of her called Hellcff/ont : Phri.xHs coinming fafe into Colchis, facrificed to

Ihptter^ and hanged vp the fleece ofhisRamme in the grotie of which cuftomc
was ycarely praiftifed ofhis pollcritie. Iafen after by command ofPeltos (feeking by a

barbarous enemic, ora dangeiohs nauigation to deftroy him) with fourefcore and
nineteene other companions in the lliip, called (tArgo. fetched this fleece fiom hence

by the helpe ofMedea : and the fliip andthc Ramme filledheauen with newconftel-
lations. That fable ’‘had ground ofhiftoiie,howfoeuet by fiblions obfeured. For the x D'iod.Stc.n.4.

riuershccre in Colchis arc reported to carric gold downe with their ftreames and Nat.com.lib.6,

fands, which the people take with boords bored full of holes, and withfleecrs of
wooll.Spainehath otlateyeelded manyfuch Argonauts,wdth longer voiages,fecking

‘

the golden Indian Fleece, which their Indian cenqueft may make the enftgrle oftheir
Order more fitly, then their Burgundian inheritance,.

Herodotus^ isofopinionthat5<fy&f?rA lefcfomcothis armiehecrcattheriticrPha- y f-*^-**

fis,pcrfwaded hereunto by the agreement ofthe Colchians and Egyptians in the famfe

ccreinonie of Circumcilion, and in the like w orkes ofhempe, Vadtaniu citeth out of '
‘

Ugleriuf Viacom the liketcftimony. in his lixth booke, and fifth chat)tfei,irei)or“

teth ot Diofeurias a Citie of Colchis, whilomc fo tamous, that TtneofiJ^enes ‘affinti'eth

that three hundred nations ofdiftering languages liued hi it, and afterw-ar'ds the Ro-
man affaires were there managed by an hundred& thirtie Interpreters. Ta- ^
c»f«xlaith that they accounted it vnlawfull to offer a Ramiti^Hn facrifice, bcqaufe of
q>laryxHS his Ramme, vneertaine, whether it were a beaft,'6fthe enfigne'bfhh 'Ihippe.

They report theiafelues the ifllie ofthe Theflaloniaris. -
' '

The prefcntM-epgrelians are rude and barbarous, defending themfd'ues from the

" - - Turkes
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Turkes by their rough Hills and ragged pouertie ; fo inhumane thatthey fell their

owne children to the Turkes. ireade notof any other religion at this day amongft
^ddut, them but Chriftian,fuch as it is. Some addc thel'c alfo to the Georgians. The wiues of

diuersof thefe people reported to be cxercifed inarmesand martiall fcates, happily

gauc occafion to that fable or hiftoric ofthe Amazons.
• Au^juibeq. 'Bttsheqmtu

*
faith, that Colchos is a very fertile countrey, but the people idle and

careleflc : they plant their Vines at the foote ofgreat Trees, which marriage pro-

ueth very fruitfull, the husbands armes being kindly embraced, and plentifully laden.

They haue no money, but in ftcad ofbuying and felling they vfc exchange. If they

haue any ofthe more precious mcttals,thcy are cofecrated to the vfc oftheir Tcmples,

whence the King can borrow them vndcr pretence ofpublikc good. The Kingnath
all his tributes paid in the frui ts ofthe earth, whereby his Pallace becommeth a pub-

like flore-houlc to all commers . When Merchants come, they giue him a prefent, and

he feafteth them : the more wine any man drinketh,the more welcome he is.They arc

muchgiuentobelly-chcerc, dauncing,andloofefonnctsofloue and daliancc. They
much caroll the name ofRowlandoi OrU»do, which name itfeemeth paffed to them
W'ith the Chriftian armies which conquered the holy Land. No maruell if Cent and
Bacchtu lead in r’ewH# betwixt them, which fo rulcth in thefe parts, that the husband
bringing home a gueft,commcnds him to his wife and firter,with charge toyecld him
contentand delight, efteeming it a credit that their wiues can pleafe and be accepta-

ble. Their Virgins become Mothers very foone; moft ofthem at ten yearcs old can

bring witnefles in their armes (little bigger then a great frogge, w hich yet after grow
tall and fquarc men) to proue that there is neuer a maid the leffc for them. Swearing
they hold an excellent qualitic, and to be a fafhion-monger inoathes, glorious :to

ftealc cunningly w'innes great rcputation,as ofanother Mereury^^nA. they w-hich can-

not doc it, are holden dullards and blockes. When they goc into a Church, they giue

meanc relpecft to the other Images : Saint Geor^eis fo worfhipped, that his horfes

hoofes arc kiffedofthcm.D«//4w«/ the King ofColchos orMingrclia,came a fuitcr to

Selyman, while BHsbeejMim was there.Betwixt them and the Iberians,their neighbors,

is much difeord. And thus much oftheir prefent condition,
t Hatm.cdp.7’ Haithan » the Armenian, extending the confines ofGeorgia to the great fea,faith

:

In this kingdomc is a thing monftrous and wonderfull, which I would not haue fpo-

ken nor belceucd,had I not feene it w'ith mine owne eyes. In thefe parts thete is a Pro-
uince called containing in circuitthree dayesiourncy, andfofarre is itco-

uered withanobfeure darkenefle, that none can fee anything, nor dare any enter into

it. The inhabitants thereabouts affirmc, that they haue often heard the voice ofmen
howling, cockes crowing, neighing ofhorfes; andby the paflageofariuer, it appea-

reth to haue fignes ofhabitation. This isreponedby the Armenian hiftories to haue
come to paffe by the hand ofG o d, fb deliucring his Chriftian feruants (by SaHoretu

a Perfian Idolater,Lord ofthis place appointed to dic)and fo punifhing with outward
darkeneffe the inward former blindneffe and rage ofthofe pcrfecuting Idolaters.Thus

Haithonm or Antomw d Chttreht (for fo Ortehtu nameth him) but this darknefl'e fcc-

b 7uU.m Aca- meth more ancient, and to haue bcene the caufe ofthat prouerbe ^ re-

dem. cimmnr^ Kfhrd.

TilhSueD^^
Georgians (girt in with two mightie aduerfaries, the Perfian, and the Turkc)

hqJs fme
cndurcd much gricuancc from them both : and,in the late warres,efpecially from

turd adtmufiue thcTurkc, c who hath taken and fortified many of their principall places of impor-
ttuiqueminco- unce,Gori,Clifca,Lori,Tomanis, Teflis, the chiefe citieof Georgia, vnto which
lum lociftius. Lorn Derbent there yet remaine the foundation ofa high and thickc wall built hytA-

dPl^U^c 'u
^ O'-ttltm efteemeth Derbent to bee CAUcafdfortA^ which P/;»7 calleth a

niightie worke ofnature, &c. Weftwardfrom hence is entrance into theCircaffian

countrey, extending it felfe on U^feotu fiue hundred miles, and within land two hun-
dred. Chiiftians they are in profeflion : from hence the Soldans of Eg)’pt had their

^flaues, ofwhich were raifed their Mamalukcs. Their chiefe Cities are Locoppa and
Cromuco ; at the mouth ofTanais, the Turkc hath fortified Afaph. They liue in great

part
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part on robberies. In old time in this trail was Ph^tnai^oria, and therein the Temple of

yertfu lurnamed Jfaturia, c becaufe, that when the Giants aflaultcd her,{he implored e Strabo lib,i i •

theaideof//ere<»/ej, who flew them all one after another. Cimmerium a town-cat

thefe ftraits, gaiicnair" thereunto of (^tmmer'iHs ‘Bojphot^.f. But little can be laid of

thefe in particular, more then generally maybe faidof the Sejithtatjs, to whom they

arc reckoned.

(jeorgms Irterianus f hath written a trailatc of thefe Zyehi^ or Circafsi, czWcd o\jA^udT{hamuf.

themfclues Adiga-, exprefling their vnehriftian chrillianitie, and barbarous manner ot

lining; which I hold fitteft in our difeouery ofthe diners profeflionsof Chriltian Re-

ligion to relate.

Somesaddevnto Armenia in their moderneMappes and Difcoucries, bcfidcs the ^G.vot.sen,

Turcomani,a people that came thither out of Tartaria,the Curdi, both ftill retaining ^br. Hart.

the Tartarian and Arabian manner oflife in tents without Cities, Townes, or houfes.

Their religion halteth betwixt diuers religions ofthe Turkes, Perfians, and Chrillians

ofthc lacobitc and Neftonan Sedls. In heart, they are neither fall to G o c nor man

;

diflembling with the Perfian andTurke, w-hofe fubicdls they haue fuccefliuely becne,

and better skilled in robbery, murthcr, andfaithlefle treacherie (their daily praftife)

then myfteriesoffaith and religion. They arc alfo Lords ofBitlis, andfome other Ci-

ties and holds in thofe parts. They are fuppofed to be a remnant ofthe ancient Parthi-

ans,and ncuer goe abroad without their armes, bowes, arrowes,fcimitai s,and buck-

lers, cuen when Age feemeth to haue fattened one foot in the graue. They adore ^ and h Cartwrights

worlhip the Diucll, that he may not hurt them, nor their cattell : they are cruell to all
Traucls.

forts of Chrittians : their countrie is therefore called Terra Diaboli. One of their

Townes is named a mile from which is an Hofpitall dedicated to Saint

lohn'Baptiftj much frequented as well by Turkes, as Chrittians, whom fuperttition

hath perfwaded, that whofoeuer will bellow, kidde, fheepc, or money, to releeue the

poorc ofthat place, fhall bothprolperinhis iourncy,and obtainethe forgiuenefle of

nis finnes.

Chap. II.

ofthe Medes.

Rmcnia extending it fclfe (if Jufline » hauemeafured rightly) eleueii a

hundred miles, on the Eatt encountreth Media, inwliichlieth our

next perambulation. It rccciucd the name ofMadai, the fonne of Ia~

fhet^ not ofLMedus thefonne ot (J^edea znd lafon. It is limited '’on b Strabolib.u

the North, with the Calpian fca; on the South, withPerlia; on the

Eatt, with Parthia. Ecbatatta^ the chiefeCitie built Pliny <= affir- c PlmJA.c.m,

meth) by Seleucns (indeed farre more ancient, and by him happily reedified) is dittant

from the Cafpian Straits twentie miles. Thefe Straits area narrow w-ay made by hand

thorow the hilleSjfcarccw'ide enough for a carttopafle, eight miles in length, the

rockesmanifetting their indignation at this interruption, by obfeure fi-ownes, and

fait <' tcares continually ttreaming from them, which Iknow not by what fudden hor- j Sol.cap.^o.

ror,are prcfcntly congealed into ice;allb all the Summer time with armies ofSerpents

keeping the paflages. Well may this be the houfeofEnuy: fo fitly doththatfablc of

the Poet « agree with the nature ofthis place.

Downs ei? imis in vallibns huius,

^bdita,fole carenSy non vllt peruia vento,

Triflis
,& tgnaut plenifsitna frtgoris

, (fr (](ta

Igne vacetfempery caliginefemper abmdet.

vtdet tntus edentem

V(pereas carnes, vitiorum itlmentAfuorumj

I N V I D T A M.

e Outd. Sdeta-'

mr,lib,i.

Of
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* lud i.

* Lib,i.

{ Itisliiu lib.i.

h See/i.i.c.'J.

i Diodorus Sic,

lib. 3.1.

k Diodorus lib,

S.cop.i.

1 Stiichius de

OfEcbatana we rcadc in the Hiftoric of" IW«//^,that udrp/tch/had built the walks of

hew'enftoncsjfcuenty cubits high, and fiftie cubits broad,&c. Herodotus* affirmerh,

that after the Affyrians had raigned in Alia hue hundred and twenric ycares,thc Medes

rebelled, and chofc Deioces to be their King,and at hiscommand buildcd him this roi-

allCitie,andaPallaceofgrcatbeautie (the timber whercofwas Cedar, ioyned with

plates ofhluer and gold; It was feuen furlongs in compafle) his lucccfloiirs arc there

reckoned, Phraortes,Cyoxares,jdflifiges, f reporteththat yirbnBns or Arbaces^

Liefetenantofthe Medes vnder54>-<i<<«rf/'«/«r, rebelled againft him for his effeminate

life, and tranflatedthe Empire from the Affyrians, with whom it had continued thir-

g Diodorus Sic. teeiie hundred yearcs,to the Medes.T) todortss Sicfs/tssS addeth in this conipiracic,vn-

lib.i cap.T. tothis the Medc,‘3<f4'/«/,whom romccaliP6«/i?f/c-c/?the Babylonian, who
Me'.aa.cbro.l.z. betwixtthem

;
theBabylonian pofleffing Babylonia and Ajfyria

;
and

cy4rbacss^ Media and Pcrfia. Of this more is •' faid before.

In the time ofA7^/««j,F4r««r (faith ‘ was King ofMedia, who, cncoun-

tring w'ith Nintts in battcll,was there taken,with his wife and feuen Tonnes rail which

thebloudie Conquerour commanded to be crucified. And thus remained Media
hand-maid to the Affyrians, till the time of54rzf4«4p4/r/r

;
but not without Tome dif-

quicr. For in Semiramis time the Modes rebelled, and dcftroycdNiniue. But5<>wf/-4-

rois inuaded their countrey with a mightie armierand comming to the hill BagiHams^

facred to Inpiter, there pitched her tents
;
and in the plaine fields made a garden,con-

taining twelue furlongs.Bcyond the garden flie cut a rocke feucntcenc flirlongs high,

grauingthcrein her o\\*ne Image, and an hundred others, bringing her gifts. Some
> tell this otherwife, that The pourtrayed her owncimage in that huge qnantitie, and

faens Gentium, appointed an hundred Priefts continually to attend the fame with offerings and diuinc

worflups. AtChaonaa Citic ofMedia, The efpying another huge rocke in the plaine,

caufed another garden to be made in the middeft thereof, with furaptuous houfes of

pleafure therein, whence flice might behold all her armie, and there gaue her fclfc a

long fpace to reft and voluptuoufnes, making choice ofthe likelieft Gallants in her

Campcforherbed-fellowes, all whom Are after did to death. Thence toEcbatana
fhe made the way fhorter, and more paffcable, cafting dow'ne hilles and exalting the

valleyes into aplaine,ftill bearing her name. At Ecbatana fhcbuiltaPallace, and
brought w'ater thither from the hill Orontes, by a laborious andcoftlychanell. And
thus did flic not only fubdue the rebellious Medcs, but made a conqueft of Nature in

ycabdme^S«-
of^cntation ofher puiffancc. The fame " Author telleth, that multitudes ofSparrowes,

n Diodorus sic.
'vhich eat vp their feedes,forced the inhabitants to leauc their foile

;
as did Mice caufe

fomc parts ofitaly, and Fioggcs (rained out ofthe clouds; the Attariota^ and (as wc
haue ” obferued) theFleas chafed away the inhabitants of Myus. How great is the

Creator, that of the fmallcftof his creatures can mufter armies to the conqueft of

them which 1well in conceit oftheir ow’ne greatneffe?VVe like Giants by our wicked-

nefie defic the Heauens, and defile the Earth, faying (by our w'orkes) P who is the Al-

mightie-y that wefJsouldferae him f when as yet this Lord ofHofts need not tame vs

with legions of Angels (one could deftroyi'^»4c/)m^jhoft) nor fet the Heauens in

their courfes to fight his battailes (as againft the Cananites) nor arraunge the Ele-

ments with an oucr-wbelming (fhaos to confound vs, by a Sodomiticallfire, or airy

peftilence, or deluge ofwaters, or dcuouring of the earth : nor needs he Lions to chal-

Etquemn pro- lengc apart ofthis glorie to their ftrength andprow'efle : Frogges, and Licc,and Flies

fiat Ci»^.tla mill- {ji be pharaohs chalengers, conquerours, iaylers : And how many nations in Afri-

^nf'uod^'noH pof-
the infulting triumphing Graffehoppers exiled from their natiue dwellings?

funfingula,
^ Ptoud man, w'ell may the bafeft ofthy bafeft feruants thus make thee to fee thy bale-

muUa nocent. neffe
;
and by rebelling againft thee, argue thy rebellions agaihft their and thy

Creator.

But that we be not too farre tranfperted w'ith this not vniuft paffion
;
let vs returne

q Rcadc /it.i. to our Prouince of Media
;
which q deliueredfrom Aflyrian feruitude, and

<'‘*A*J* - ffbictfted it together with the Eafternc Empire to himfelfe, vnderwhofepofteritie it

continued three hundred and two andtwentie yeares. tMHyages^ the laft, was by

Cyrus,

m Ecbatana

was built be-

fore Deioces,

hb.^ cap. 3 .

o Liby cap.ll.

p lob at.i;.
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Crrw#, hisNcplie'v, conquering according co two dreames, which had tbre-fignified

this vnto him. In the tirft he dreamed, that he fdvv lb much vrinc fheaming from his

daughter (his only childc) that all Afia was drowned therewith : in the o-

ther, a Vine grew from her, which Htadowed all Afia. His told him,that here- r lUrcdot.hx,

by was foretold his nephewes greatnefle, with the lofle of'his kingdoine. Topreuent VaK^UK, &c.

this, he wedded his daughter to Camhyfes a Perfian : and when flie was deliuered ofa

childc, he committed it to Harpagtis (one ofhis trufry Counfellers) to be made away.

He fearing renege from the daughter, d flie fhould after fucceed her father,deliucreth

the Infant to the Kings Heard-man, commanding him in Ariyst^es

toexpofcitonthemountainc. He returning home, found his wife newly deliuered

ofa dead childe, which, by her entreatie, was laid forth in ftcad thereof. Her name

was .S> fco. u hich in the Median language fignifieth a Bitch : whence the fable grew,

that being foexpef-d, wasnouriflrcdbyaBitch. This Infant growing vp, and

calledby the H.-ard-mans name, after ten ycares was knownc by this occafion. ^ A
company ofboyes playing together, chofethis ftriplingfor their King, who vfedhis

childifh royalty \Mth more then childifh difciplinc. For he ordained diners officers,

fome ofthem to be his guard, fome builders, mcTlengers, &c. as he thought fit. A-
monglt whomwasafonreofone ^y4rtemhares, a man of great elhmation, who for

ncglccfing his office, wasbythisyongkingling feuercly chafiifed. Hee complained

thereofto his father,and the father brought the childe to the King, accufing the indig-

nitic ofthe favld, that his Heard-mans fonne fhould deale fomalapertly and cruelly,

(hewing his beaten (boulders to AHyages. The Heard-man and his fuppofed fonne

was feuc for, that Artemhares might be fatisfied : where the yong King gauefo good

account ofthat his fabf, that Aftyagrt much amazed,tooke the Heard-man afide, and

with bufie enquiry learned of him all the truth ofthis matter : wherew'ith enraged a-

gainft HarprgMi who ought himfelfe to haue done that dil'mall execution,but diffeni-

bling the fame, he told him that he would doe facrifice for the childes fafety, and bad

him (end his childe to bcare company, Inuititlg him alfo to fuppe with him,

wher'* he feafred him with the flefh ofhis ow'ne fonne, w hofe head, fingers, and toes

W'erc fet before him at the lafi kxvilce.H^trpAgwhztc it as patiently as he could,till fit-

ter occafion ofreuenge offered it fclfe, which thus fell out. The tJMagi told A^iyages

that in this childiflikingdomc Cyrus danger ofhis dreame was alreadiepaffed,

and that he needed not fcare any further danger*Wherefore he was fent into Perfia to

hisparents. After he was now a man, hauingfecretly follicitedthe Medcs
to rebellion againlt their cruell Soueraigne, acquainted proiebd, to

that end enclofing a letter in a Hares belly, which he fent to Cyrtts by one ofhis huntf-

men: which was with (uchinduftne and fuccelfe profecuted, that lyAflyagcs loft his

Scepter, and Cyrwftranflatcd the Empire to thePerfians. For Harpagus being made
Generali ofthe armie ofthc*Medes,reuoltedto w'ith all fiich as he had made ac-

quainted with his treafon. And when the Medes after rebelled in the time ofDarius^

they were forced againe to fubiebtion. The Magtvitte by A!hages commznd cruci-

fied : and he himfelfe re-enforcing his pov\ er, and bidding battell to Cyrus the fecond

lime, was taken aliuc, and by his nephew fetouer the Hyreans.

The had large and fcrtillpofTeffions (thus reporteth * Ammianus) aftigned * Ammlait.

them in Media. Their Science called Afagia^ is by termed (JMachagtfltay\^l\\c\\ MarceUib.i^t

myfticall word fignifieth the pureft w'orfhip ofthe Gods: to which Science ZoroaHres

of Babfria in old times added many things out of the myfteries of the Chaldees. But
bccaufe the Perfians had from hence their Empire and this religion, by whole armes

they were made knownc to the world : there (hall bee fitterplacetolpeake of’thefe

Msgt, when wotreate ofthc Perfian Rites. In this Region was madethe oyle CMedt-
wherein their arrowes were fteeped, which being (hot otit ofa lool'er bow (for a

fwifter fhot extinguifhed it) did burnethe flefh in whichitdidfticke, andifw'ater

were applied to it,the fire thereofencreafcd.Nor could any remedie cure the fame,but
^

hurling duft thereon. Ir was compofed ofN'aphta. The Medes made league with Tha-
ccrcmonie. * They wounded the fouldiers ofeachpartic, cither licked others bloud.

(, 1,,^.

The
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Medes,

OftheMedes^ Chap. 2.

The North parts of Media were barren, and therefore they lined on Apples, dried and

ftamped togethcr:ofroafted Almons they made bread,and wine ofthe roots ofherbs.

ThisandVenifonwastheirfood. In one plaine“ of Media were paftured fiftie thou-

fand Mares, belongingto the King: the hearbe whereon they principally fed, is ftill

called tJMedica, The race ofhorfes, called Nifti^ were hcere bred, and hence dilpcr-

Icd all oner the Eaft.

Among * the Medes, none might be King by the law ofthe countrey, except hcc

w-ere in flature and ftrength eminent.All the Medes (faith ‘^ardefines y a famous Chal-

dcean)nouril'hdoggeswithgreatcare,to which they call men rcadieto die (whiles

they are yet breathing) to be dcuoured ofthem.

The Medes ^ worfliipped the fire, with barbarous honors done thereto. Their

Kings held fuchMaiellie, that none might laugh or fpit before them: They werefel-

domc fccne oftheir people :Thcyhad alwayMufitians attending them. Their wiues

and children accompanied them in their battailes.

The name ofthe Medes remained famous after the Perfian conqueft, as appeareth

by the flile which the Scripture ^ giueth them : the Urv ofthe Medes and Perfansvehtcb

WAS vnchangeable
.
the King himfelfe nothauing power toreuoke his fentcnce.

As for the Catalogue ofthe Kings which fucceeded vntillthe time of A-^

Jiyages the times oftheir raignc,wc haue before fbewed it out ofScahger, ^ in our

firflbooke. Chap. 1 3. True it is. that all agree not in that account. Reinersts <= Reinecci-

Hs leauc out diuers ofthem, and numbreth the yeares ofthe Median Dynaflie but 261.

w hcreas our former account hath 3 22. But I had rather referre the Reader to that Ca-

talogue, then trouble him with new out ofthis or other Authors.

Media hath bccnc diuided into tjM.edia Maior, and e/ftropatia ; the former con-

taineth Tauris, fuppofed by Ortehtu to be the forenamed Eebatana (yet now wanting

walls altogether) containing in circuit fixtecne miles, and of people two hundred

thoufand
;
fubdued to the Turke 1585 .and before hy Seism and 'Soltman. Snltania « fa-

mous for the faireft Mofchec in the Eaft. Casbin, to which the Perfian hath remoued

theroyall featfromTauris. The lake of/^4« three hundred miles long, and an hun-

dred and fiftie broad (after Strabo f, t^Maniianm Lacsii) of fait w'ater the greateft next

to cJl feotis. Gylhsu s affirmeth, that eight great riuers runne into it, without any appa-

rent ifliie to the fea.

Atropatia is now called Scruan; the chiefe Citie is Sumachia, or Shamaki,in which

the Sophi not long fince ^ built a Turret of flint and frec-ftone, and in a ranke offlints

therein did fet the heads ofthe Nobilitie and Gcntrie ofthe countrey, for a terrour to

the reft : the quarrell was pretended for religion, intended for foueraignetie.

Their ancient differed not much from the Perfian, and fuchalfo is it ftill.

Their Kings had many wiues, which cuflome extended after to the Villages and

niountaines, info much that they might not Irauelcffetheh feuen. The w'omen l alfo

efteemed it a credit to haue many husbands,& a miferablc calamitic to haue leffe then

ftuc.Cyrus fubdued them to the 'PcifiMis,Alexander to the Macedons.What fhould wc
fpeake ofthe Parthians?who made Ecbatana their feat royal in the fummer time :and

ofthe Saracens,Tartars,Pcrfians & Turks, who haue fuccefliuely vexed thefe coutrics.

Not farre fromShamaki,laith lenkinfon ^

^

was an old caftlc, called Gulli-

ftone (now beaten dow'neby the Sophi) and not farre from thence a Nunry offump-

tuous building, w'herein was buried a Kings daughter,named AmeleckjChatina :who

flew her fclfe with a knife, for that her father would haue forced her (Ibcc profefling

chaftitie) to haue married a Tartar King: vpon which occafionthe maidens eucry

ycre refort thither to mourne her death.

There is alfo a high hill called Quiquifs; vpon the top whereof (they " fay) dwel-

leth a Giant named hauing on his head two great homes, and earcs and

eyes like a Horfe, and a taile like a Cow,who kept a paflage thereby, till one Haucosr

Hamjhe (a holy man) bound him with his woman Lamtfaehe and his fonne Afeer;vth9

is therefore had inSaint-like reputation.

ObdolowcanYCxn^ oftliis countrey vndcr the Sophic,bcfidcs grattous entertainment

granted
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granted vntoMadcr oui EnglifliMerchants great priuiledges,

jinno 1^6“^.

C/z/.iw, allb anciently is reckoned to CMedia. Into thefe Cities ofMedia the

«Ifraclitcs were tranfported, together with their religion by 5^/w4»ify4r the AfTyrian: o 17.^-

C o D in his manifold wifdomc fopunilhing their finneSj and withall diipcrfing fomc

fpavkes ofdiuine truth.

Chap . 1 .1

1

.

ofThe Piirthims^ and Hyreamans.

Arthia is placed by ‘Tlinj ^ in the rootes of the hilles: hauingonthe a Ub.6.tU

Eaft, the Arians
;
on the Weft, the Medes

;
on the South, Carmania

;

on the North, Hyrcania, rounded with deferts. He affirmeth that the

km^domes ofthe Parthians were eightecne. Eleucn ofthem neere to

the Cafpian fea
;
and the other feiien neere the ted fea. The word Par-

thian fignifieth w'ith the Scythians an exils.T'cxt'n chiefe Citie was He-

catompylos,now (asfome'’affIrme)Hifpaham,forthe excellencie thereof called of b Magmus,

thePerfians, Ha/fe thePVorld. Thefe Scythian exiles in the times ofthe AflTyrians,

Medes Perfians, and Macedonians, were an obfeure people, the prey of euery Con-

querour,w'hich after feemed to digide the world with the Romans. Their fpeech was

mixt ofthe Median and Scythian : their armies confifted moft part of feruants, w'hich

they held in great refpe6i:,inftrU(51:ing them in feats ofarmes. In an armie offiftic thou-

fandjwherew'iththcy cncoiintrcd there were onely 800 . frec-men. The par-

thians <= had no vie ofgold or liluer,but in their armor. They had many wiues,wheieof c iu!ii)t.<\x,

thevwerefo iealous,thatthcy forbad them the fight of other men. They performed

all bufines priuate and publike on horfe-backe
;
this being the diflindlion offree-men

from feruants.Their burial was in the bellies ofbirds,cr dogs.Theimaked bones W'ere

after couered with earth:they w'ere exceedingly fuperftitious in the worfhippe oftheir

gods; aftoutjVnquiet, feditious, vnfaithfull people. ft./^ry4ce/,firft' a famous thcefe,af-

ter, the founder ofthat kingdome, left no lefle niemorie ofhimlelfe araongfl: the Par-

thians, then Cyrus among the Perfians, or among the Macedonians. The

day wherein he ouerthrevv Selerscus^ was folemnely obferued euery ycare amongfl

them, as the beginning oftheir liberty. Ofhim they called all their Kings Arfaces^zs

the RomanEmperoars are named Cafars.Thty called thcmfelues the brethren ofthe ^dmSAar.

Sunne andMoone,w'hicharcinthofcplaccs worfhipped. This Arfaceswzs worfhip-
'

ped after his death.They were no leffe bloudy to their brethren,when they came to the

Crowne,then the Oitemanszve at this d^Ly.Phrahartes^dew thirty ofhis brethren,and e

before them,his father,and after,his fonne,rather then he would endure a pofiibility of

a Competitor.About^aaS.yeres after C H R i s T,^rr4^4«arthclalIPerfianKingbe- ( P'adiams.

ingflaineby e./'^rr^a.-fwor zArraxares thcVevfmx, the Empire returned to thePerfi-

ans,who were thereofdepriued by the Saracens
;
and they againe by the Tartars : and

now for the greateft part vndcr the Sophi: they had their cuppe-quarrels, ftriuing who

fhould draw deepeft: which cuflomew'e neednot goe intoParthia to feeke. Strabo

mentioneth among the Parthians a Colledge or Senate of and Wife-men.

Their ancient.rcligious Rites I find not particularly related.

The Parthian affaires are thus by fomc g related. KittizAlexanders death, none of

the Macedonians vouchfafing fomeanc a Prouince, Stragonor a forreiner obtained

it: afcerwhich the MacedoniansjContending in ciuill quarrels for the Soueraignety, pm ficimdHs

Parthia wauered in vneertaintie, till in the time ofSeleucus the nephew ofAKitochtts^ Afa.

Theodotus,De^mlc ofCachia, entituled himfelfeKing : fo giuing example of rebclli- OramayeTar-

on to the Eaftcrne Nations, w'hich Arfaces amongthe Parthians eafily followxd. He
combining himfelfe with and after his death,with his fonne firengthened fcarm.lib.i<K

bimfelfe in his new eredfed gouernement oftwo Cities. 'QutSelcucfis taking armes
"

P d againft.
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againfl: him, was by him ouerthrowne in battell : which day firll gauc light to the Par-
thian greatnefle, not vnworthilyobfcrued therefore oftheir polTeritic with foletnni-

ty. For Selettcus being by more important affaires called home, the Parthians had
leafure to eftablifh their hopes. «x^t/>fw<<wreportcth that e/^r/4r« tookc him prifo-

her, and after gentle vfage he fent him home.

After this firfl:,came afecond who encountered with AMtiQchm thefonnr
of5(f/e«f«#,commingagainft him with anarmic of an hundred thoufand foot-men,

andtvventie thoufand horfe. The ilfuc was, they parted friends in mutuall league.

*TriafAttMS orT*ampatisu \\tnst\\c\x third King, to whom Phraates his fonne fuccee-

ded; and next, his brother CMithrAdates, who fubduedtheMedes and Hclimatans,

enlarging the Parthian Empire, from Mount Caucafus to Euphrates. He tookeDr-
wemwKingofSyriaprifoner : and died in his old age. His fonne 'Phraates was the

fourth: on whom w'arred, and the Parthian oppofed againfthim his bro-

ther Demetriw^ till then detained prifoner. But whiles he warred againft the Scy-
thians, by treafon ofhisownefubiedlshe wasflaine; Artabattw his vnclc placed

in his roomc. He alfo fooncafier died ofawound receiued in the field : and his fonne
t.yiiithrUAtes(\icccc6ti^ W'hom the Parthian Senate expelled and depofed. But o-

thers reckon betw'ccne Artahanm and Olfithridatrs^ Pacoths, and his fonne Phraates,

So vneertainc is the Parthian Hiftorie
;
for which caufe alfo ^ Scahger blamcthOw*.

fhritts for being too peremptory in fuch vneertainties.

Next in order is reckoned Orodes or IPerodes befieged his laid brother Mithri-
d^tes in Babylon, and tooke both it and him, and caufed him to be flaine in his fight*

Againft him theRoman Conful(moued with couctoufncs,Hi3 tcfull toG o d
and man, fiuth Florns) led the Roman Legions to winne the Parthian gold : And by
the way, ^ palfing thorow ludxa, Ipoiled thefacredTreafurywhicHT’owy^' fpared,

amounting to two thoufand talents, and robbed the Temple ofeight thoufand ta-

lents bd'ides. He alfo carried away a beamc of folidgold, weighing three hundred
MtnA (etieiy Mtrst is two pound and a halfe Roman) dcliuered vnto him by
rwthc Treafurer, vpon condition to take nothing clfe. But Crafns y'xohitd the oath
whichhehad giuento£/c4i<«r«/, and carried all he liked. Many difmall 1 prefages

prohibited Crajfus this expedition, as the curies ofthe Tribunc,whom D/e», Plutarch^

and Afptau, call Ateius Capite. Thofc curfes were denounced withinuocation of
fomcvnknowme gods. Alfo the Roman enfignes were drowned, with fuddentem-
pefts in Euphrates : and when™ he hadfacrificed to his fonne ftumbled and
fell, and (frajpes with him. He reiefted the Legates ofthe Parthian,allcdging the for-

mer league with Thus polling to his deftrudion, one L^4z.arM (as Phrus
calls him;oras‘P/«t<<rr^, Ariamnes^ D/o»,and v^/ip/4»«/,namc him AugArusJcncoiin-
tred him, not with armes, but with artes and wiles, profelTing {great hoftilitic to the

Parthians. Crajfus follow'ing his aduice, led his armic into by-wayes and deferts, till

beingbrought into the Parthian fnares, his new guide forfookc him, and the coue-
tous Conful with his fonne were flaine, and eleuen Roman Legions taken or left in

the place. His head and periured right hand were fent by SuriuM the Parthian Gene-
rali (who was faid to hauc then in the field with him tweluc hundred Concubines,and
a thoufand Camels laden with his owne furniture) vnto King Orodes

:

w'ho contume-
lioufly, (ifcontumely and merit can ioync focietie) vfed the fame, pow'ring into his

iawes, fometimes greedic of that mctall, molten gold. Orodes enuying the

glorie ofthis viilorie, flew him, and committed the remnants ofthat w'arre to be pur-

ified by his fonne Pacorus, adioyning to him in that exploitc Ofaces. In the ciuill

warres they tooke part with Tompejs againft Cafar. being receiued into fo-

cicticofthe kingdome with his father, inuaded ludaea, andplacing tAutigoms in the

kingdomCjCaptiued But whiles he afpired to greater hopes, hee lofthim-

felfe and his armic, in which were twentie thoufand horfe-men,in a battell with Ven~
itdtus ',\\’\\ohy aw'ily Stratageme, counterfeiting flight andfeare, and fuffering the

Parthians to come vp to their tents, that they had now no fpacefor their arrowes, efi

.
iedted this ouerthrow.

Pdcorus
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Tacorsu his head reduced the Cities of Syria to the Roman fut)ic(f^ion, without

further war. This newes made his father madde, who before boafting ofthe conquell:

ofAfiaby Pacorm^ now in tnanydayes did neither fpcakenor cate: but when hce

once did open hismouth, allhisfpccch was Pacortts^ who ftiJl feemed prefent vnto

him. In this extaticall moodc, Phraares^onc of his thirtic foones, which he had by fo

many Concubines, flew him, and after them his brethren, as before isiaid,witha

fonnealfo of his ovvnc. This cruelty caufcdmanyParthians to betake thcmfelucsto

voluntariecxilc, among which cJIf<?»rf/e^prouokcd " ^Antorntts to warre vpon this n Fler.l./^.c.io,

Tyrant. Hcdidfo,butwithbaddelucccflc, offixtcenc Legions fcarce bringing the

third part backe againc. Phraates^impotent and vncapablc offo glorious aducnturcs,

grew' into fuch infolencies, that the people exiled him, and placed TtridAtes in his

roomc ;
who was. foone after difplaccd by the Scythians, and Phr^ates reftored to his

place, Tiridates^icA to (then warring in Spainc) for refuge and aide, carry-

ing with him the fonne of Phraates, whom fent backe againe to his father

without any price, maintaining neither partie againft the other, but allowing liberall

prouifion to Tindates.

But after this,” going into the Eaft, the Parthian, fearing ill mcafure, o Suetonmirt

rc-deliuered all the Roman captiues
,
andenfignes, and gaue hoftages alfo, his two "vitu ^uguni,

fonnes, with their wiues and childrcn,and refigned Armeniato the Komzns.Phraatax

his fonne flew him, with greateftiniuftice repaying that which was mofliuft, and due

to his former paricide. This F^>r44MA-,vfing inceftuous acquaintance with his mother
Thermufa (an Italian,whom Angulifts had beftowed on Phraates.,z\-\d by whofc helpe

he wasflaine) w'as killedinanvp tore, leaning his fonne his fucceflbr. He alfo

in a confpiracie was killed : and fubftiruted,whoiii the Parthians not long cn- p Suetgn.kvtta

during, forced to feekehclpc ofthe Romans, where he wasperfidioufly flaine. Tibetij^ca^ 49.

Artaharm obtained the Empire, 1 ftom whence he was after chafed by
^ Mct.Burgl^-

who placedTmdates in the throne,which he had fcarce warmcd,w hen Artabmus re- khner. tbef.hijl,

couered it, and after left it to his fonne the Atfacranftocke being nowdif- lib.ejnm.u

poffeffed.This Bardanes r whiles he mindeth warres againft the Romans is killed ofhis
^ cornel.lacit,

ovvnc. ^»r(*r«.<?jhisbrotherfuccedcdtotheSccpter:whichheheld,notwithftauding

the decree ofthe Roman Senate for Meherdates the fon of Venen^ whom he tooke and
cut offhis earcs : For.ones was his fucceflbr,a little while, andprcfcntly zixxxVelogAfcs^

his fonne.Thc next was and after him ‘Prfcom; and in the next place Cof~

draeshis brother: againft whom 7V4m« warred with good fucccffe,who extended the

Roman Empire to the Indians.But Adrian remicd league w'ith the Parthian. T*Artha~

fucceeded : and foone after Fologafes, who left heirc his fonne of the fame
name,dcpriued by his brother Artabanus.Wc being vniuftly dealt with by the Romt^ns
trcchcry,draucthem to fue for peace : which, after that Antotsihs f the author of the (HeroSani

breach was dcad,wascafily obtained by his fucceffor.But Artaxaresz'Pev^ JUacrinus,

ftanprcuailedbettcr,in a third battell ouerthrowinghim,and reducing the kingdomc
after fuch aworldofyeares to the Perfian name. Some reckon this 472. yearcs from
tArfaces, znd 228. afterC h r i s t. Scaliger ' reckoneth the time of the Parthian t lof.Scal.Ca-

Dynaftic 479. yeares. The number oftheir Kings after this computation is 29. They »»»•

which lift to fee further of their warres of theRomans, may rcade theRoman Au-
thors which hauc written the fame: the fumme whereof is hccreprcfentcdto your
view.

Cernelim Tacitus « tclles a merry talc (for I thinkethefe tragedies haue wearied u Car,Tac.t,it.

you) and pertinent to our purpofc, ofa good-fellow'-likc /Ffrc«/e/, w'hom the Par-

thians worfhipped. This kind-hearted god warncth his Priefts in a dreame,that neerc

to his Teniple they fhould fet horfes ready furnifhed for hunting, which they doc, la-

ding them with quiuers full ofarrovves. Thefeaftcr much running vp and downcthc
forreft_,returne home at night blowing and breathleffc, their quiuers being emptied.
And Hercules (no nigard of his venifon) acquainteth the Priefts at night by another
vifion W'ith all his difport, what woods he hath raunged, and the places of his game. ...

They fearching the places, find the flaine bcafts.

D d a But
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Better fellowfhip ccrtainc had their Hercules then their Kings,when they inuitcd any

to their fcafts. For the King had his table alone and loftie, the gucfts fit below on the

ground, and, libe degges, feed on that which the Kingcafteth to them. And many

times vpon occafion ofthe Kings difpleafure,they arc haled thence & fcouigcd, & yet

they then,proftrate on the ground, adore their Ibiker. They Y worfliipped the Sunne

at his aiifni<^. Bardefanes ^ in faith ofthem, that to kill his wife, or fonne, or

dauf^hter, or brother, or fitter /'yetvnmarried) was not prohibited by the law to any

Parthian,^nor anyway fubieif topunittrment. The Parthian * cnfigne was a Dragon;

the royalienfigne a bow: their ttilc was, they ware a double crownc.

Thevhad an oyiumcnt made ofa eertaine compofition, which no priliate man might

vfe. Nor might any elfe drinkc ofthe waters of Cboafies and £«/^«/.None might come

to the King without a prefent. The were in great authoritic with them. Their

Rites were mixt of the Perfnn and Scythian. Nothing w'as more feuerely punifhed

then adultery. A feruant might not be made free, nor might be futfered (except in the

W'arres) to ride, or a free-man to goe on foot. Their fight was more dangerous m fly-

ing, then in {landing or giuing the onfet.

“Terga ^ cjnuerfimetuenda^arthi.

The Parthians flight doth mott affright.

They account « them the mott happy which are flainc in battcll. They which dicx

naturall death are vpbraided with cowardife. Their fight Lucan ‘i deferibeth

;

Tugna levtsjbilium^^ ftigAX,turmoe^^ fugaceSy

St mcltor cefsiffe loco ,e]udm pellere,wiles:

Ililt,t terra dolts.nec (JMartem comiuHsvnquam

Aufi pats virtp-sjed lortge tendere nerves.

That is.

Light skirmi{li,flccingwarre,and feattred bands.

And better foldiours when they runneaway.

Then to beate offan enemy that ttands.

Their crafty caltrops on the ground they lay*

Nor dares their courage come to right-dow'nc blowcs,

But fighteth further offmott trutting to their bowes.

c Vim Cecundm Many Cities amongtt them, and two thoufand Villages arc faid = to haue beenc o-

Partb. uerwhelmed with Earth-quakes. They are faid to be offpare diet, to eat no flefh, but

that w hich they take in hunting: to feed w iih their fwords girt to thcm,to eat Locufls:

to be filfc liers and perfidious : to haue ttore ofwiues and ftrumpets. Their countrey

is now called Arach ;
in it is made great quantitie offilkes.

Hyrcania (now called Straua or Diargument) hath ontheWett, Media; on the

Eatt, Margiana ; on the South,Parthia ;
on the North, the fea, w'hich hereof is called

the Hyrcar.!, otherwife Cafpian. Famous it hath beene, and is, for ttore ofwoods and

Tygers. There are alfo other wild beatts. Herein the Citie Nabarca w'as an Oracle,

which gaue anfweres by dreames.

Some riuers in this countrey haue fo tteepc a fall into the fea, that vnder the waters

the people refort to facrifice or banquet; the ftreame fhooting violently ouer their

heads without wettingthem. /(9«/«rwriteth,That the aire is vnwholefomc by reafon

ofthefennes. Straua the chiefc Citie aboundcch in trafflke for Silke. The Hands be-

fore it in the fea, were no lefle refuge to the inhabitants in the TantherUne^tempeHy

then to the Italians, in the time of Attila, thofe places where novv Venice ttandeth.

Their Religion, as their State, both in times patt and prefent, hath followed the Perfi-

an :ofwhom we are next tofpeake.

f Strabolib.il. It is f reported ofthe7'^^jCi7r/, inhabiting neere to Hyrcania,That their cuftome was

tobeftow their wiues on other men, when they had borne them two or three chil-

dren ; fo did Cate his wife Martia,on Hortsnfws ; and fuch, faith VertoiHannuSy is the

cuftomc
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cuftomcatthisdayofthc Indians in Caicchut, to exchange wines in token of friend-

^
They had wine in fuch ertimation, that they annointed their bodies s therewith

The Cafpi j fhut vp their parents, after they are come to the age ofleuentie yeares, and

there in rcfpecfofpietie (what more could the impious doe?) ftarue them to death.

Some fay,That after that age they place them in fome defert,and afarre offobferue the

cuent. Ifthe fowles feize on them with their talents, and teare them out of their cof-

fins,they account it a great happinefle:notfo,ifdogs orwilde beaftsprey thereon.Buc

ifno’thing meddle therewith,it is accounted a miferable and lamentable cafe.The Der.

btces account all faults (though neuer fo fmall) worthy ofthe vtmoft punifhment.Thc

Etirth was their Goddeffe: to their holies they admitted nothing female, nor to their

tables They killed fuch as were aboue feuentie yeares old, calling to thatbloudic

banquet their neighbours, efteemingfuch miferable, as by difeafe were inurcepted

and taken away.Old womens flefhthey eate not,but lh:angled,and then buried them;

they likevvile buried fuch as died before that age.

Chap. IIII.

Of ferfidy andthe Perfan affaires, vnttUthe Mahumetan conqueB.

Erria,ifwctakeitftri6fly, is thus bounded by ^tolemey*: It hath on * t.ib.6.cap.^.

the North, Media; on the Eaft,Carmania; ontheWeft,Sufiana; on

the South, part ofthe Perfian Gulfe.But this name is fometimes ftret-

ched as farre, as that wide and fpacious kingdome; all that Empire

being often called in Authors,Perfia, and differing in the bounds and

limits, according to the enlarging or contradfing ofthat Monarchic.

It is fuppofed, that the Perfians defeended ofElam. the fonne of * Shem
;
whofe name a

remained vnto a Region called Elymais, mentioned by > Ptolomey, placed in the

North parts ofMedia. mentioneth « x\\eEUmtta, on the South, next to the fea, c Tlinie.c.ii..

which name Hterome d in his daies gaue to one ofthat Nation, /r4/fr EUmi- d Wmn.mRf.

ta, &c. Xc»fphen alfo nameth the Tribe ofthe Elamites. LMc/es tcllcth ofthe reigne

andpowerof C^e^/^r/^owerKingofElam, ® in that morning of the world extended

to the borders ofCanaan. Her$dotm f reportcth,that they were called of the Greekes ( Htrodot. lib^.

ofthe neighbouring nations, Artai. Smdas g affirmeth that they were cal-

led ofthe inhabitants and Other names are by O/teZ/wJ added,
onelyTheat,

Chorfort, 9ydcham^ntf ,*PaMcbaia, &c. It was called Perfia of Perfeus the fonne ofT>a- Thefaurus.

vae,oxoiPtrfes the fonne ofAndrameda^ or (as others) of Perfes the fonae of Ale-

dea.

From the time of fhedorlaomer, whom zMyxam with his houlhold-army ouer-

threw, vntill the time offyrus^\tx\e mention is made ofthem : he freed them from the
^ ^

Median feruitude, and erected firft that mightie Perfian Monarchic. ' (which

hath written twelue bookes ofthe Perfian affaires) fuppofeth that in that time of their

fubiedfiontothe Affyrians and Medes, they had Gouernours, and lawes, of their
chnfl.ye'ttl.

ow ne roncly owingatributariefubie(5fionto the other, as their fupreme Lords. This vtedific.htitoric.

he colle6fcth out of Xenophon. Cyras was by name foretold by Efay"^, and the re-

building oflerufalcm,and thcTcmplc,by his authoritie, before that Babylonian Mo- •

narchie was eredfed which deffroyed them. God after reuealed to Nehuchadnez.z,ar

and ‘Daniel by dreames, this Perfian both fifing and fall. And by dreames didhec

make way vnto the effedfing ofhis decree; as appeareth in and o-

thers. For ^Uyages 1 dreaming that he faw a vine growing out ofthe wombe ofhis

daughter which couered all Afia (inteipretedby his Wizards, ofthe fub-
.ofthisfami-

uerfion ofhis kingdome by his daughters future iflue) married her as before is faid, fo
jy and other of

Cambyfes aPerfian, defeended ofthe flocke of ‘Ptr/fWJ fonne of znA Danat, the Perfians,

andthe fonne of * that fo in that remote region meanes might failc vnto ice^eimcm

D d 3
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any afpiring dcfigncs. The Chaldxans report, as AlphdM rccordcth out ofMfg^Sihe-
* The Papifts ww, that Nahuchodonoftr

* hauing conquered all Libya, and AfUjas far as Armenia, at

to vph6ld the his returne, rauiflied with diuine fury,cried out,That a Perfian Mule fhould come, and
fubdue the Babylonians. This agrees fomewhat both with the dreamc, and the mad-

oxhcil^^ablichgi
ncflc recorded ofthat King by Chap.i. and 4. The Oracle of Delphos made

which hke anfwerc to Cr//i«,That the Lydians fliould then flee,when a Mule fhoul d gouern

fent forth H»- the Medes. He was termed a Mule, *bccaufc ofhis more noble parentage by themo-
Ufernes,Scc. ther, then the father, and their diuerfitie of Nation. Sirah " thinkes he was called

^ Riuer in Perfia, being before called AgradatHtj^ ^lutArch faith, he was cal-

'{kerui and Ar- ^ Suniie, which with the Perftans hath that name. Polyantu <> calleth his

UxerhsPrifcn^, w'ife M/e/w, daughter of ex^pr/4^ King of Egypt. Suid/u faith it was Bardane, and
the fame which that fhe was daughter ofC^4a-4r«,otherwife called Durtut Medmiic conquered the
Pasie^caU D*> Median Empire firlf; and after added two others, the P Lydian and ^ Babylonian.

the Lydian confulting with the Oracle about the fucccflc ofhis warre,receiued

anfwere.

Kp«7flT>« dhUf J'ta.cdi yiydhlw d^yiiv x«7ttAiV«, that i$,

Cra,ftu pafsiMfH4ie,greatJiateP}allmake to fall.

This he interpreted oftheouerthrow of^;'r«#,but proued it in himfelfe
;
Cr<e/«# his

fonne had beene mute, till (now feeing the fw-ord ofthe enemy readie to giue the fa-

vdsArtixerxiu tall ftrokevntohis father) violence of fudden paflion brake open thofc barres and
o ?a’yxa-4s lib. ftoppes whichNature had fet before, as impediments to his fjseech, and by his firtt

i.ftrat. moftfortunate-infortunate language, cried to thebloudie fouldierstofparehis fa-

P thia:. After his many great exploits, he warred vponTi&4W7rw the Scythian Queene,

* Great
he loft his life. I know not how, Diuine Prouidence feemeth to haue fet thofc

Scythian ftints to the Perfian proceedings: thofc great Monarches, both in the elder,

and ourlatcr world, euer finding thofc Northernc windes eroding, and in fonic dif-

mall fucccdc prohibiting their ambition that way.
Cttf!44 (as Phetiffi

*
hath collc(ftcd out ofhis clcucnth booke) tcllcth forticwhat o-

da’ily dice (en-
^berwife ofCyrtu; as thatAfijages^whom he calleth Aiiygas^ was not ofany kinne to

grauen in a him, but being conquered by him, was firft imprifoned, and after enlarged, and kind*
pillcr, which ly entreated : likcwife that his daughter Amytis (her husband Spytama bcin*^ flaine)

CO Cyrtu : that Crafm being taken, was firft by magicall illufions°deliuc-

fed) fccmchi-
from the executioners, and after by tempeft ofthunder,withmany other things of

credible : the
hke vnlikenefle to the current ofAuthors,

particahrt Cyrw was offofirme memory, that he could call all the fouldiers (fomc fay but all

whereof. Ice in that had any place of command) by their proper names.He ordained,that his fouldiers

Ind Omrrus
ioyning with the cncmie fing ccrtaine Hymnes to Caffor and Pollux,

a pmc:ius
jh3tby this means theyfhouldnctbcfurprifed withfuddenfcare.Hcgaue leauc to the
Icwes to returne and rc-people their count7,& to rebuild the Temple, r A.M. ^419,
Cambyfes his fonne fucceeded, who tookc,and after flew, Pfammenitm King ofE-

gypt.And when he would haue added AEthiopia ^ to his new conquefts, with the

r icaurer Cal-
ofthe Temple oft^mmea^^oT w'hich purpofes he fent tvs'o armics;thc one was

uifius.Alij..iM.
^hnoft confumed with famine, the bcafts and prouifions failing,and that barren defcit

34x1. denying gralfe; the remainder by confuming one another, were (aftrange remedie)
f HerodeUii.i. prelcruccl from confumption,cucry tenth man being by lot tithed to the ftiambles,and

more returning in their fcllowes mawes, then on their ow'ne legges. The other armic
was quite buried in the lands. At his returne finding the Egyptians fblemnizing the
fcaft oftheir Idoll Apis^ he flew the fame(it w'as a

‘5 «// which they worfhipped) : and
after dreaming that Smerdis reigned, he fent, and flew his brotherw hich w'as fo cal-
led, in vaine feeking to fiiiftratcthis prefage, which w'as fulfilled in another of that
name. He fell in loue with his fiftcr; and asking whether it w'crc lawfull for him to
marry her, the fudges (whofc authoritie with the Perfians lafted with their Hues) an-
fvvered, that they had no fuch law, but they had another that the King of Perfia
might doe what him liked ; whereupon he married her. His crucltie appeared, in that

^xc£\xvcnc\^ to admonifh him ofhis too much iaciination to drunkennefie,

he

Great were

the treafurcs

which Cyr»j

gate in his

warresj but his

expenfes in his

fii. \os.
• etcfas ap.
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he anfwcrcdjhc (liould fee proofe of the contrane,and picfcntl^ lending for Prexafj/is

hjs fonne, w ith an arrow flrot him to the heart! the father not daring but to commend
his fteadic hand & art in Ihooting.Hcdicdofhis ownc fvvord,which falling out ofhis

feabberd as he mounted his horfe,killed him, not fearing in this countrey ofSyria any

fuch diladucnture, bccaufc the Oracle of LutonA ^ in e^gypt had told him he Ibioiild

die at Ecbatana; which he vndcrftood ofMedia,and w as fulfilled at another Ecbatana

(more obfeure) in Syria. He caufed a Judge,which had beenc corrupted with moneys

to be flayed, and made ofhis skinne a couering for theTribunall. ^olyAttm tels, That

againfl thct/fgN'ptians he vfed this flratageme, to let theirGods (Dogges, Cattes,

Shcepe,&c.)in the fore-front ofhis battailc.He neither deferued nor obtained that ho-

nourable fiincrall which Cyrtu had,wl’o was buried at Pafargadx, a Tower fliadowcd

with Trees, hauing in the vpper part a Chappell furnifhed with a Bedde ofGold,a T a-

blc,Cuppcs,and Vcflels ofthe fame inettall,with {tore ofGarments and Furniture, fet

with Jewels. Certaine {jMagi were appointed to attend it, with daily allowance of a

Shccpc,and once a moneth a Horfe for Sacrifice. His Epitaph was,0 manjam Cyrus,

King »fAfta ,
Founder ofthe P trjian Empire

;
therefore ennieme net a Sepulchre. Alexan-

der opened the fame in hope ofGold, but found nothing
,
fauing a rotten Shield, a

Sivord,and two Scythian Bowes : he crowned it with Gold, and couering it with his

owne apparrell,dcparted. Thefe things “ Straha^ArrianM,^nd (furtitu report.

Next to (fami/fes * fucceeded,for a fmall timc,one Smerdie,which was flaine as an

V(urpcr,by the feuen Princes ;
and Darim y ,

the fonne of Hyfiafpesfwcceededy defig-

ned to that greatnefl'e by the firft neighing of his Horfe. For when no male iflue royall

was Icft,thele Princes agreed,That meeting in a place appointed, he whofc Horfe firft

T»cighed,l}iould be acknowledged Emperour. Dantu his Horfc-keepcr,the night be-

fore, had fuffered his Horfe there to vfe his bruitifh luft with a Marc; which the place

prefentiy caufing him to remember, he there (by his luftfull neighing) aduaunced his

Mafterto the Scepter. Darins for his couctoufnelTc (firft exailing tribute) was called

aMarchant, Camhyfes ^ Lord, Qtrtit a Father of his people. Babylon rebelled, and

was ’ recoucred by the coftly ftratagemc of Zopjrw who cut offhis nofe and cares,

and ficcirg in that deformed plight to the Babylonians, accufed ‘Dariw ofthat cruel-

lic. They bcleeuing,entcrtained him, and knowing his Nobilitic and Proweffc, com-
mitted rheir Citie to his fidelitic, which he vpon the next opportunitie betrayed to his

Maftcr. Dartus warred againft the Scythians, but vnfortunatcly . His Armie was of
70C000 men. KfiexT>artus his dezdn Xerxes ^ raigned (whome Sealiget prouethto

be A(fuerMs,thc husband ofEjlher.) He made League w'ith the Carthaginians,warrcd

vponthcGrccianswithan Armie (as Herodotus •^nnmhrerh) of 1700000 footmen,

Socoohorfemcn, aoccoChariot-mcnrOthersfay, That there were aj 17000 foot-

men in Land-forccs,bcfidcs laoSfhippes. Before the Armie was drawnc the facred

Chariot of /»yr//fr,bycight white horfes ; no mortallman might afeend the Scat. He
c^eredro rJHinerua atTroy 1000 Oxen. Hc,takingvicw of his huge Armie,w'ept,in
thinking,that ofal that number in 1 00 yercs none w'ould be aliuc.At the palling ofthe
Hdlcfpontike ftraits,hc(bcfides other deuotions performed) at the Sunne-rifing tooke
a golden Viall full of facred liquor, & caft the fame into the Sea, with a golden Bowie
and a Perfian Sword

;
vneertaine whether in honour of the Sunne,or in fatisfadlion to

the angrie Hcllefpont,which a little bcforc,in more then raadde arrogancc,he had cau-

fed to be whipped,and hurled fetters thcrein,with many menacing threats. He wrote
letters w ith like threatnings to Mount Athos,and accordingly pierced his bowels,and
made way by force through that high and huge Mountainc. This Expedition was in

the ycare ofthe World 5470. with his Spartans, enlarged his glorie at the
Thermopylxan ftraits ‘’,or narrow pafl’age,which a long time,with a handfull ofmen,
hindred the Perfians from paffing. Mardonius was flaine,& Xerxes fled out ofGreece,
after he had taken Athens,and loft great part of his Armie, w hich in two ycares fpace
recciiiedfiuc ouerthrowcs,atThermopyl3e,atArtemifium,atSalamis,atPlata?2,atMy-

calc.A'^/'A^r being flaine ofArtalsAms\\\i')sdn{vM.n,A.Mi:^/\^<^. Artaxerxesfacceedtd.

Among

L J43^.
a Jufiin. l.t,

Plutanh. in

Apophiheg.

b 34^^.

Seal. Animad.ht

iufeb.pag.i or.

c Herodot I.7,

d Kerxes fent

firft 1 5 060, af-

ter toooo,aii(l

laftly 50000
choice men a-

gainft them
which all had

the worfc ; till

a traitor taught

yerxer another

way where to

palFe 8/ conic

vpon their

backes: and
thcri Leonides

in the night

entered the

Perfian campc
&flew acooo

with his 500

men which

were killed bc-

.ing weary with

killing.
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Among other the mad parts of Xerxes, k is reported. That hec fell in louc with a

c JEUaH. yar. ' Plane Tree in Lydia, which he adorned with chaines and coftly furniture, and ap-

pointed a Guardian thereto, yirtaxerxes vjut toi 7̂?<<»w, Goucrnourof Hcllefpon-

tus,That he fhould giue Htppoerates Cous(y{ho then lined,and whole writings ftill rc-

maine the Phyficians Oracles) as much Gold and other things as he would, and fend

him vnto him. In his time the t/£gyptians rebelled, and created their King, to

vvhomethe Athenians fent three hundred Gallies for defence; but by ArtabazMs and

(JM ’gabyzM they were fubdued. To him Ifmemat the Theban was embaflador ; who
loth to pollute the Grecian freedome with that Perfian cuftome of adoration (a thing

for the Ibew' of Religion therein, as fomc interpretc, no lefle hated of CMordecsy^

Efth. T,
.)
and not fuffered otherwife to doe his Embalfage, let fall his Ring when hec

w'as brought into the Kings prefence, and falling downe, tooke itvp at the Kings

feet, fatisfying both the Perfian and hisowneby this^ fubtletic. tArtuxerxes

After this ^rtAxerxes,(mmmcA another fucceeded and raigned

a fmall time, as did alfo Sogdtanses,or Ogdtaftus,whomcT!) atius Nothm {lcw,and pof-

fefl'ed the Throne. In the time ofthis King was the PcloponnefianWarre,which Thn-

hath related. ttArt,ixtr\es MHemon\\\% fonne fucceeded 7545. He flew

his brother Cyrus, md. enioyed the Scepter 4^. ycares. After his death fucceeded O-
ffe«j,and raigned three and twentie yearcs. Next to him was Arfes, or Arj.v es' and

laft of all Darius, w home Alexander ouerthrew the fccond time at Ai bela, CM.
^619, and conquered that Perfian Motiarchie to the Macedonians. Ofthe Macedoni-
an fucceflbrs ot Alexander (fo much as concerncth this place) is before handled in our

Syrian relation. Theywere dephued of thefe parts by ofwhomcand all his

Parthian followers,eucn now' yec haue read in the Chapter of Parthia.

Concerning thel'e Perfian Kings
,
Chronologcrs (after their wont) differ not a lit-

tle: Matter g Ltuely hath taken great paines in this Argument ;
befides the painefull la-

bours o^Scaltger
,

and many ethers, both Rabb nes,and Greeks, and Latincs,

in whofe ttreams Elephants may f • imme,and the greateft Students may find enough

to bufic their ttudious biaines : for me, it is fufficient to taft,or at leatt to enter fo farre

as a Lambe may fafely wadc,W'irhout pcrill ofdrowning, The Hebrews,through ig-

norance ofthe Olympiades
,
and humane Authors (where they are dettitutcof theft

ow'ne) are mott abfurd, fomc t reckoning but foure Perfian Kings in all
,

till Aiexan~

ders lime Tome * account fiue: and fomei three. Againttthcfe', and 7V«-
prranus * mott fharpely (and not vnworthily) inueigh, as alfo againtt their Chroni-

cles, which aferibe to the Perfians , from the firtt yeare ofDanus the Mede,but two
and fifty ycares. /4/fpW better feene in Ethnike Authors diffentethfrom them. As
for UHetaFiheuesof Annius

.

wee haue before flaewed him to bee counterfeit, and the

rett ofhis brethren,to be cither the battards ofAnntus,or Changelings, which he hath

nurfed, and w'ould father vpon thole Authors,whofc names they beare. Ktues'* czWs

them Partent ofa ^ v el folo audttu horreuda, monftrous reports
,
dregges,' friuolous

pamphlets of vneertaine Authors ; which,ifany be in loue with, he may enioy with-

out him his corriuall. 1 (joro^iwbcttow'es much paines in the vneafing of them; and

learned men doe now generally dittatt them. lofephus " cites MegaHhenes tn quartt

indteorum, ihe^onrih Bookc of his Indian Hittoric; from whence Petrus Comeflor

alledgeth the fame tettimonie,with deprauing the word Indicorum, and making it /»-

dtciorum. Annins addes, not onely the corrupting ofthe name LMetaHhenes for LMe-
gaflhenes, hut ^Wikorie vnderhis "name, de IudtctoTemportim& AnnaUumPerflce^

rum, wherein no maruell if he proceede in the Storie as he began in the title. Beroal-

dus p in the Perfian Chronologic faineth diuerfe names to the Perfian Kings ;
as Af-

fuerus, iArtaxerxes.‘D aritu iA^rius, tArtaxerxes Pius. Lively,znd other modernc

Writers out of the Greeke Olympiads and Hittories, haue giuen truer accompt of

the Perfian Times and Gouernment, beginning with the fiue and fiftieth Olympiad,

and continuing the feme to the third yeare of the hundred and twelfth.

g Li»s(y his

Chronologic

ofthe Perfian

Monarchic,

h AbenEt^a.

* T^sb.Mofes.

i R.Sadub.cr

Abr,Dauifea.

* Temporarjy.

k Seder Olam

Rabbit, Sede’’

Ohm Z3ta,H\-

ftoricallCa-

bala
* L.y ucsfm

fraxm l \ S.de

C u . D t.

1 Gnro^ Scice-

fu
ni 'le’ca'or.lof

Staliger,l/'ota-

tcmnui, Vere-

r'iuf,Jem-^oyur-

ns t.

n fofeph eiHtra

Ap.li.i.

o Metaphenes

Aitnif.

p Btrot'di

CbronJi.^.

ScA-
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Sc.'th'rer and C.ilviftus (nsyouhauc fccnc before) doe a little differ from this ac-

compt(?f M. Lively \vhich he liucly proucth by conference of oilier Hillorics, both

KitmaneaadEcclefiaflicall, Et4^cl>i,u,Hoodoms/Dt<>dorie^,Poljb,M

than rhncidtdcs^D tony his Iljlicarnjiffcfis, Livie. and others. As much adoe is made

about the bcoinnini^ and ending oi'‘Dar.:els vvcckes, and the time of the building and

finiflainf^ the fccond Tcmnlc,both which arc much iiluflratcd by the right knowledge

of the plTfian Chronologic. Imim <\ .Lively ^and fomc others begin the accompt q run.AnnotU

of the thrccfcore and cenne weekes, and reckon the building ofthe fecond Tcmplc,in

thefbeond yearcof-7)^^m;. yVwi«/^towhofereafonsIrcferre theRcadcr, and re-
ciuonoiogic.

turnc to ou.-Perfian affaires. How this Perlian Empire agreed to the dreame of Na-

htich'^doKoror and the Vifions of D.wiel, ‘Broughton ^
,
Retsfnerus, and others haue writ- 4ns.

ten -it were too tedious here to relate, a^rtaxarxes (others call him, perhaps more Urmojit.coiu

truly -ylrtaxares

)

rccouered the PerfianName and Empire fiue hundred thirtie eight

yeares,as Btx,nrm Lth.y. rcckoneth, after the Great had cxtinguiflied
I

thcma’ndiiuhcyearcofom-L OR D, 2 :;o.OthcrsfayitwasinthcyereofCH R 1ST

23? andinrheyeareof the World4i83,and^6? after ^/cAW^r^Conqueftrothers

otherwife.Tiie catalogue of ^the Perfian Kings in chat their fecond Dynaftie,you may

rcade before, A/i5’. I, c.i?.
^ , t t t • » /

Ihe

9.Artax.ircs being a man of haughtie fpirit, fought three battailes W'ltn zArtabAtim thias.Bi^ams.

the Parthian,and at the third time depriued him ofLife and Scepter together. He pro- Pe^elm and

ceeded to fibduc the neighbouring Barbarians; and pafTing ouerTigris,dilhuibed the

Ron.anc Prouince ofMefopotamia,deuouring in hope,and threatening in tearmes all
^

thofe Afian Prouinces,lometimes fubiedl to the Pernans, before the Macedonian Cedrenus &Zc-i

hi<>e. .Aexander Sellerus (^^om\co'c(J\^ammea) the Emperour writto him,to fhyhis naras.An.[i.s,

couifc : But Pikcs,not Penncs,wcre like to preuaile with Artaxares,\yho brought into &c.

the Field feuen hundred Elephants and eightecne hundred Charriots, and many thou-

iands of horfemen,butwith much bloudlhed was forced to leaue the honour of the

day to the Romans. //frfldww»rleemeth to write harder fortunes of the Romanes in •

this warre. But Lampridhsf.Ststrepins.OroJius.znd Zojtwfis 'A'utc. Thzt Setteras obtai-

ned the viilorie, and tooke Ctefiphon and Babylon, and llibdued alfo Arabia,

thAs afflrmcch,That Art^txareswzs called Magus. Atfilb:aSf!ji»

Valerunus was ouerthrowne by Ssipores. the fucceffor of Artaxares. in Mefopota-

mia,and there takcn,and was made a foot-floole for Sapores. on whofe necke he vfed

to tread,when he tooke horfe
;
and at laft was flayed aliue, and fprinkled with Salt.

fayth,That he was trecheroufly taken at ameetingfor conference: and 7 re-

belh'ss PoHto aferibeth it to the treafonofhis guide. This cruell Tyrant aflfiiiffed the Ro-

man PtouinceSjto Cilicia and Cappadocia,fiiling with dead bodies the broken fpaces

betweene the Hils,feeding (as it were) thofe deformed gaping iawes with cruell ban-

duets of mans flefli. Odenatus Palmirinus brought fomc light to the Romans in this

darkened and dreadfull Eclipfe oftheir Sunne, and recoiicred the Romane territories.

His Zcnobia after his death, like another 5ewT/r4wA,proued a fortunate Generali

and War. ior againfl the Peiiians,and alfo againfl the Romans,from whome fhe with-

held Syria,cill VahriKs Aurekamis carried her to Rome, being by vnexpedfed accident

furpiifed. As for ZJaleriantss. it w'as the iuft judgement ofG o n for his cruell perfe-

cution of the Chriflians, whome he hadatfirfi fauoured, tilloneof thct/^igyptian

Pricits had perfuaded him to this and other wickednefle,as humane fa crificcs,and fuch

like, Eufeb, Ay. r.p He was taken of Sapores.An.Dom.26c. after Calvifius computati-

on. Bu»i:ngits hath two yeares lefle.

In the time of A’ro^«>’thePcrflans fued for peace, and obtained it; he procuring

fuch peace in theEaft ({ayidZoptfcasjthat a rebellious Moufe v/as not heard topcepe.

C<ir«rhis fucccflbrwarrcdagainflthePerfians, and hauingentred their Countrey as

farre as Cccnphon,w'asflaine with a Thunderbolt (no Romane Emperour,by I know
not what fecret deflinie, from the time of Crajfas, palling thofe parts, without vnfor-

tunatc ficcelfe.) Thiswas

Diocletian fent (j alertus againfl: AAjrj't’/ the Perflan, fonne to Varranes. orVnrstara- -
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»w,thc fecond
:
(for after 5<a^^7r«, Hormifda his fbiiae had raigned a yeaie

j VArrunes

the firl't,three yeres ;
Vungues the fecond, fixtccne

;
and a third ofthat name only foure

moneths,as «Agathiai reckoneth,) But not farre from CanhiE(fatall to the Romanes)

X Orof.&Fom. Crfyirlofl* alrnoftall his Armie, and therefore found homely welcome at his

L(ttui,A.P.i96 tctuvnc,D/oc/e:ian fuffering him to lacquey (in his Purple Robes) Ibmc myles after his

chariot. Indignation fupplying his former defe(Rs,hc recouered his credit with the 0-

uerthrow ofthe Perftans; 7\^4ryf/flcd,leauing his \viues,fifters,& children to the Con-
querour. A League was made,with returne ofArmcnia,MefopotaiTiia,and Afl'yria to

the Romanes.
Ml/dates the Perfian began his raigne ^w.Dow.^oi.Tohim ^w.ijop.fuccecdcdhis

fonne Saporej,dind raigned (which I thinke was ncuer read ofany) longer then he liued

in view ofthe world, beginning his raigne before his birth,w hich he continued three-

y Agath}(U,l.4. fcore and tenne ycarcs. For dying without ifl'ue male, and Icauing his wife

great with child,thc Princes confultcd with the A/^^hwhetherthis future birth would
be a male; w hich they affirmed, obferuing their predibfioils by a Mare, then readicto

foale, and the Princes fet on the Crownc,or Royall Enfignc,on the mothers belly, ac-

knowledging him for their King. This Sapores^’m a letter to Confiantius the Emperor,
intituled himfelfe KtugofKwgSsptirtaker ofthefiarres. brother oftheS»»}ie and Moone:
he demaunded all that had before belonged to the Perfians, to be reftored. Betw ixc

them grew’ a bloudie W'arre,as ^mmianus rclateth. Sapores tooke Singara& Bezabde,
jin Bom, 3 «r

o. but was repelled into Perfia by Conjlantim. Inlian his fucceffor fccking

to lubduc the Perfian,loft himfelfe. The beft part of himfelfe he had loft before in A-
poftafic,which plucked this deftrudfion vpon \\ny\, It is vneertaine whether di-

uine or humane hand executed this iuftice on him. lovinian-w^s prefcntly faluted Em-
peror,bi!t forced to agree on diftionourablc conditions with the Perfians, Icauing the

Rabdicc ns,Carducns,Rhelens,Zalcns,& Nifibis to the Perfian dominion. And a little

after,in the raigne ofF«i/f»i,the league was broken by who wonne Ctefiphon:
^ Valens intending this w'arre,w'as by the Gothes ouerthrowne & burnt aliue, before he

could effebf any thing,.<»,^77.When Theodofm raigned,thc peacewas renewed.

After 5 <7/:orfjfucceeded <ij4rtaxerxes’ and after him his fonne, both which
raigned nine ycarcs. Then followed Varanes Cermafat eleuen yercs,to who fucccedcd

% A.^oo.Buitt. r /fdigertes,who held peace with the Romans. Procopius writcs,That ^rcadtus theEm-
peror on his death-bed, ^«.407. ordained in his laft Will,this Ifdigertes tht Tutor and

Protebfor to his fonne and heire Theodofus, w hich he faithfully performed. jigathiM

alfo acknowledgeth it a currant report. *Marutha4 was in credit with this King. He
a T'Qce^h.CaU:^. -was a Chriftian Bifhop,and by his praiers had cured him ofa gricuous ficknefre,which

caf .xi. Magtwhh their Fiene fuperftition,and all their laboiir,could not effeA.Thc Magi
confpiring againft Maruthtu ,w^\.c}(\td opportunitie,thatwhen the Kingfhould come
(after the Perfian wont) to worfhipthe F/r^, a man (w'hcme they had hidden before

within the earth for that purpofe) cried aloud,That the Kingfhould goe forth, as be-

ing accounted oftheir God impious, who fo loued a Chriftian Eifliop. Hereupon the

King bethought him of fending him away. But Maruxhai fufpedfing theknauerie,

counfclled the King to caufc the earth to be digged vp
;
for the F/r<f, fayth he, cannot

fpeake. The King going into the Chappell or San£l:uaric.,&: hearing this voice againc,

followed Maruthru his counfcll,and found out their packing,& punifbed the authors,

allowing Maruthaa to build a Church,whcrefoeucr he p leafed,in Perfia. And whiles

the tJMagi yet added to their trechcries,he not onely punifhed their pcrfons,but difta-

fted their Religion, and purpofed to become a Chriftian, but by death was preuented,

which happened .^»,42i. iJaranes^oi Vararanes his fonne, followed not his fteppes,

but both brake league with the Romanes, and perfecuted the Chriftians . Narfes his

Generali,with his forces,were defeated,Azamsa wafted, Nifibis befieged by the Im-
perials : The Saracens,which aided the Perfian, ftricken with a ftrange furie & amaze-

ment, drow'ned themfclues in Euphrates. It is faid,a hundred thoufand men perifhed.

b Socrst.ftijl. Theodofius then Emperor knew thefe things by Padadius^,who in three daics did ride

Ecclef. 1.7.0.19. fj-om Conftantinople hither, and backe againe in as many,vfing to flee in this manner
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to any the rcmotcft parts of the Empire,with fuch admirable, and almoft miraculous

expcditionjwith his cclcritie making that Ipacious Empire feeme but narrow & ftrait;

Varuaranes lent an Annie ofthofe expert fouldiors which were among them, for theif

cxccllencic called ImmortAll.hMt the Roman fw'Ords foonc proued them mortall.Thus

fuccecdcd that wane w hich he had begun for dclpighttothe Chriihan Religion and

ProfelTion. He w as forced to fcckc peace,and ended or mitigated his perfecution. To

him fuccecdcd, 44 1. another IxJigerdes, who raigned fcucntcene yeres
;
and after

him Peroz.{s, w ho raigned foure and twentieyeares: after him,his brother Oba!As(Bi-

x.Arut calls hint Ble[es) ruled foure ycares. Cabades his fucccflbr renewed the Warres

with the Romans : and no maruell, for he w'as cruell to his owne people, and warred

eucnagainll Nature: for he ordained (as feme report) Thatw'omen fhouldbe com-

mon,any wedlock-bands notwithftanding. Whereupon his Nobles confpired againfl:

him,dcpriued and imprifoned him. 'BUfesw^% enthronized {Scaligerhzth Zamaffes)

who foure yeares after refigned the State vntoC^Wwagainc, who hauing before

raigned eleuenyeares,added thereto thirtie more. Nictfhoru! <= tells,That he became

friend to the Chnftians, & permitted freelibertie ofthat Religion vpon this occafion.

Bctw'eencPcrfiaand India was a Caftle, called Tzundadaer, wherein Cab/idesh^d

heard, that much money and ieWels were kept. C^badesvkA all meanes to obtaine it,

but in vaine ; fo ftrongly was it (as the Storie faith) garded with Deuils. He therefore

vfed all the Perfian Exorcifines to difpofTefle them
;
and w'hen they preuailed not, he

fought to effe6l it by the Iewes,but with the former fiiccefle.At laft he made vfc ofthe

Chrirtians,who expelled the fpirits,and deliuered the Caftle vnto him*

It is rCported,that he flew Zeliobes^mo ofthe Hunnes, for playing on both bands,

and comming to helpe him in his warres againft the Rornans,hauing before fw'ornc to

aflift the Emperour. Aboutthefe times were the defttoyed in Perfia, for

corrupting his fonne Phatuarpi w ith their infedtious leauen. He therefore flew their

chiefc Prelate Ind^gartu, and many thoufand Ma»ichees,^\\ in one day, hauing affem-

bled them with a wile, profclTing, that he would make that his fonne King. He aflem-

bled alfo the chiefe of the (jMagu GlonAK,et\ and BoAx^anes a Chriftian Bilhop, for the

greater folemnitic,with like deuotion as lehu facrificed to 544/,with the prcfence and

a^ftance lehonadab^i.King.io. T^^vifitu faith, this was done An.Btm.
5 23. Cabtt^

4^«died 31.

His fonne the Great fucccedcd and raigned eight and fortie yeares. He a-

bout the thirteenth yeare of luftmtAns Empire,
5
3p.inuaded the Romane domini-

ons,tooke Surus,burnt Berrxa,deftroyed Antiochia, and with Icffe fucccftc befieged

Edefla. Agathiits preferreth this Cefroes for his great exploits before Cyrtu and Xerxes.

Yet was his end ignoble,and vnworthie his high fpirit. For LMaHritiuSj in the time of

entred into the Perflan dominions,and burnt fome villages necte to the place

where (^ofroes then was for his recrcation,and faw this burning fpeitacle : wherewith

Indignation and Griefc muftering greater multitudes of fearcfull, vnquiet, enraged

thoughts in his heart,then Itfauritisu had fouldiors in his Armie, vnablc to bearc fuch

vnwonted fights of hoftile flames in his Countries, and fuch vnwonted fights of in-

W’ard perturbations, euen greatneffe of fpirit made way to Pufillanimitic, and being

weakened with collu6lation of contraric paflions, a Fcauer, taking that occafion and
aduantage,apprehends him,and foonc after kils himi
Some faVjhis fonne Ormtfda raigned feuen yeares with his father . He fuccecdcd

and raigned eight yeares
; againft him MaHritists performed vvorthie attempts,which

made way vnto him for the Romane Empire. And then alfo hchadgoodfucceffe a-

gainft the Pcrfians,by the valor ofPhthppiesu his Gcnerall:infomuch,that the Perfians

moued with thefe & other difeontents, by incitement of K/er4W«/,depofed Ormtfday

killed his wiic and fonne before his cics;which hauing remained to performe vntobim
that their laft, vneouth, vnnaturall fcruicc, were prefcntly after put out, and himfelfc

imprifoned. ThitVaramush^Ay a little before, becnefent as Generali againft the

Romane Armie : w'hich his fcruicc being found vnferuiccable
,
and the Romanes

preuailing, he was not oncly depriued of his place, but, to his further difgrace,

vva®

c Niceph.Cnlli^i

Ub.xf-, c.j6.

Cedrtntii.

author of this

Hcrcfie, was
flayed aliue,

and caft to tbd

dogs. 7{jcephi

iib.6,
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was, by the Kings commaundemcnt, clothed in womans attyre ; which indignities he

repayed not in words alone (in his letters (liling Ormijda^\c*D^»ihter of (fhofroes)

but with thofe vnnaturall and difloyall pra6bfes : which hee continued allbagainlt

CofroeSy Tonne and heire of Ormijda, forcing him to flee to C^iatiriiins the Emperour

for fuccour.

c hlji- TheTurbes are « faid to helpe Varamtts in his rebellion
;
the firft w'arrcs which

Ferf. /,j. -^ve read of atchieued by that Nation : but both he and they rcceiued difeomfiture by

the Romane Generali, and fixe thoufand were taken andflaine. The Turkes

being asked why they hclpcdFrfr^fww anfwcred, That they were forced thereto by •

famine: they were alTo marked with ablacke Croffe, which (they faid) they learned

of the Chriftians, thereby to expell hunger. Cofroes thus rccoucred thcKingdomc

by aide of the Empire.

f De chfr9e& Ntcephorw f witncffethjThathc was deepely feeneinthe Chaldxan my (1 cries,and

Mauritio lege being by a Romane Couernour reproued for Tome excefle, in thofe times w hen he fo
Niceph.lAj. & needed their helpe

;
he anlwered. That the times did aduantage him to thofe

reproofes : but know' (faith he) that calamities fhall alfo befall the Romanes, and the

Babylonian Nation fhall rule them three weekes of yeares. After that, in the fifth

weeke, the Romanes flaallfubdue the Perfians: Which being come to paffe, a day

fhall come that fhall haue no night, and the expedled end of the Empire fhall be at

hand
;
in which time Corruption fhall bee abolifhed, and men fhall liue according

to Diuine Ordinance. This, either falfe or vneertaine Prophecie (according to that

7)eepenejfe of Sathafi) he vttered, but what cffedl anfwerablc hath followed, I know

not.

This Cofroes raigned nine and thirtie yeares. Hee held peace W'ith the Romanes

whiles Mauritim liued; but w'hen Phocas cruelly and treacheroufly had flaine him, a

w'orldof euils at once affaulted the Empire. TheGermancs,Gaulcs,Italians,Hunnes,

and Perfians,by their Armies affliifed the publike State
;
and the Roman Bifhop then

began toafpire to an vniuerlall Soucraignetie
,
which that Ukf«r//7er^rfirft entitled

him vnto. That Armic which was yet redde with the bloud of MAWittus^ by the Per-

fians fvvord W'as puniflied,and died in their owne bloud: whohauing ouerthrowne

the Romanes in tw'o battailes, poffeffed Mefopotamia, Syria,«y£gypt, Palxftina, and

lihiTi I 6 Phoenicia. He entred lerufalem, flew and captiued many Chriftians g, and carried

g Againft the Iberians,Armenians,Cappadocians, Galatians, Paph-

lagonians, cuenvntoChalcedon, heepreuailed. Thus did Go n punifhthat Mur-

therer, and befidcs ( to pay him in his owne coyne ) 'Trtfeus, Heraclon, and Hera-

cli*u confpired againft this Confpirer, and murthered the Murtherer, and hauing

cut off his Priuities, and his Head, hurled him into the Sea, and defboyed his

Iffue.

Heraclim fucceeded, who repreffed vnto whofe pow'cr Carthage, w ith A-

frica,was now alfo fubie61:cd,which he had inuaded, condudbng his Armies through

e^gypt. Heradins fends an Embaffage to him,which receiued this anfwere,That he

would ncuer lay downe Armes till the CrucifiedGod were abolifhed,and the Perpan

Mitbra w'orfliippcd . This encouraged Heraclius^ feeing now Christ himfclfe

W'as a partic ;
vnder whofe banners hee could not but finde happie euents of Warre,

Cofroes had flaine in Palxftina fourefcore and tenne thoufand Chriftians
,
and the

lew'es alfo had brought many of them to the {laughter . Heraclius encountred w ith

and flew' thirtie thoufand Perfians. Byaftratageme hew'onnc Sarhatus^i

great Commaundcr,to his part. In another battailc he had loft the Field, but Thun-

ders and terrible Temp efts were fent (as Succenturiata (fopiaj toaffiftihe fouldiors

of their Lord, and vfbered deftrudtion to the Perfian Campe
,
whiles the Romanes

killed them, being both blinded with Lightnings, and amazed with inw'ard terrours

•nd outward Tempefts. He had before chafed Cofroes, and taken Thebarma (a Per-

fian Citie) wherein was a Temple ofthe Fire, which by fire he confumed . And in the

yeare 616, Cofroes now at his w'its end, or rather quite beyond them, appointed Me-
darfesh^is foane to be his fucceffor and heire apparant : wherewith Stroes, his elder

fonne,
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fonncjbeinfjdifcontent^ confnired to betray his father and brother to /f#r/<cAWx : and

foonc after caufcd them both to be flaine at Ctefiphon. Peace was concluded with the

Romans,&: their prouinces rcOored.Only Arabia was byAf^iwwer holden,as a Semina-

ry ofa greater tnifchiefe.vndcr which the world with griefe Sc amazement ftill groncth.

S/roes Adtftr,Barajas,Sc B^ram the da ughter of^ofroes^m their order offucceflfion in

thatdifordcred & turbulent eftate,had Icarfe two yeares allowed to them all: to whom
fucceeded Ormiz,da, le^degtrd, who about the ycarc fixe hundred threcfcorc and two,

was ouerthrowne and flaine by the Saracens i and that Perfian kingdome(thcn weake-

ned by ciuill diflentions) was fubdued to Saracenicall fcruitlide} and that (ccond Perfi-

an Dynaflie (^continued as reckoneth in eight and twenty fucceflions, the

'fpacc offourc hundred and two yeares) had an ende. From thence vnto this time their

religion is Saracenicall : their date gouerned, by the ‘ and fuch commanders

or Sultans as they placed ouer them, till their Sultans warring with the C^hfa for foue-

raintic, procured aide from the Turkes : who difpoflefled them of their kiogdome pre-

fently aftcrthey had disburthened them of their enemies ; The Turkes were dilpla-.

ced and chafed away by ihcTartars. Ofthefe both Saracens and Turkes you haue the

hiflory in the former booke, and therefore nccdelefl'e here to be related : Of the Tartars

ihall follow in their order.

Ofthofc ancient Perfian Kings this doth 54r<i;f»/rclate.The Perfian Kings birth*day,

isbyall Afiaobreriicdrolcmne,fcfbualltothhmmortallGods : Eunuches haue charge

of his body, that he may grow ftrait and faire ; at feuen yeares he is raught to manage

horfcsratfourteenchee is committed to the Kings maflers; themofl excellent which

can be chofen among the Perfian s, for wifedome, iuflice, temperance, fortitude. Thefe

teach him Magikc, inflituted of Zor«afires, containing Religion of the Gods : and the

Kings Lawes; toembrace the truth, to bridle his afKdions, not to bee afraide of any

thing. When be taketh pofleflion of thekingdome, hec releafeth the tributes, and in

the Temple of the Pafagordun Goddejfe he putteth on the garment of Cyrus, whofc fc-

pulchre is in the towne. He eateth dry Figges, Turpentine,drinket-h foure miike,and af-

ter that,watcr out ofEub3tus,and Cho3fpes,riuers of Media^Chalybonian Wine out of

Syria, Wheace ofAffos in Troas
;
his head annointed with Myjrhe, and couered with a

turbant. To fit in his throne (which was ofgold fuflained of foure pillars befet with ie-

wcls) was death to any : at his table fate onciy his Mother & wife ; and Artaxerxes ad-

mitted his brethren. In the winter hee lined at Sufat: inSummer,atEcbatana.* in Au-
tumne,3t Pcrfcpolis : in the fpring,at Babylon.The nobles attend at the gates ready at

the Kings command. There flood a Triuet ofiron,to which they which are out ofhisfa-

uour refort cxpedling their fentence: For he pardoneth none, till hee hath them in his

powcr.Whcn he fleepeth,he is attended by three hundred women dancing by a lampe

:

at his beds feete are three thoufand talents ofgold, at the head fiue thoufand, ouer the

fame a Vine ofgold,wit h the cluflers ot lewcls. In the morning he is wakned with thefe

words rArife, thinke of thofc things which Afeforomafdes would haue thee, that is,

ZoroAjlres. He facrificeth for the Pcrfians,and giueth to each man gifts, becaufc Cyras

had done fo at his retornc out ofMedia ; and hee receiueth prefents from them : in his

fiore-houfes he keepeth of the waters ofNilas, and Ifier, as the Lord ofall lands. Fire is

carried before him. They which meetc him,clofc their hands behindc their backe, and

adore himrFor which caufe feme report that the Perfians (as alfo thet/£thiopians,

Meroitcs,Indians, Affyrians) hold their Kings in place of Gods, Which diuinc adorati-

on Cew«dcnied to thcKing,and cJHordeeaixo Agag.EH, 3. but in !)<»»/#// time they

vfurped further : T>a», 6. that none fhould aske any petition ofGod,or man, bcfidcs

,

Keckermaa, as he was admirable in Philofophie,ro he was like himfelfe in his

Aphorifmes and Deputations ofthe Perfian Monarchy. Wherein he propoundetb and

proiieth,that their King was to be well featured Sc of perfonablc prcfencc without bo-
dily deformitie or defe^ ; learned in their fcicnces ;

free from punifhmcnt oflawcs; they

had their dele<9able gardens which they called Pdradtfes:accu&onim^ thefclucs to hun-
ting,and to folemnc fcaflsjefpecially on their birth-daies, when n© filter might be deni-

ed his requeft. For conferuation of his Maicfly, hcwasfddomcfccnc; the Kingfware

E e by
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by Mnhres which is the Sun : was inaugurated at Palargidae
(
as the later haue vfed at

Cafe.
^
Many other tHingsofexcellcnt note ihedebrous Reader may there finde. Hero~

fheweth, that the Perfians cxerciled their children to running long races
,
toen-

Stob^us
hardfliips ot heate,cold,(liowres,& fiich hkc.Ht*" which was punifhed with the

ax. whip by the Kings command,W 3 s to giuc thankes to the King for that his remembrance

n Xen. •ynuJ'. of him. There were officers appointed among the Perfians, to lee that none were idle.*

they puniflicd feuercly"lngrat]tude,they hated iying,regarded Holpitalitic & courtefie.

The lawes did not onely aw ard puniftinicnts to the guilty,but rewards alfo to the well-

o Athtn,l.\i. deferuing. Whiles the King was drinking," there were women which did fing, one be-

ginning,and the reft following. The Kings vfed to be prefent in perfon in their warres.

They were very deuout in their religion,offering dailjYtheM<1^1 being prefent^a thou-

fand facrifices, amofigft which w ere Kinc,Affes, Harts. But I hold you too long in this

difcourfe.

How the Sophian Family,which now riileth, came to the kingdome,fBai! after in due

place be declared,whcn we haue firft acquainted you with their Ancient fuperftitioas.

a Boskjyitri Ara

Cali.

b Suidasinv,

CMagus.

c Peuceruide

ditnnar.c,de

Magia.

d Brutus was

terriSed with

luvh a fpiflrum'

the like they

tell of Xarias

a id many o-

ihcrs.

® Ni)cuo,«iW”

tflict.

Chap. V.

ofthe Perfan Magi.,andoftheir ancient Religion., Rites,andCufomes,

E name oiMagi is fometimes applied ffay forre) to all the Perfians ,

or clfe to the particular Nation amongft them: fomeiime fignifyeth the

niort excellent in Philofophic, and knowledge ofNature,or in fanility

and holmes oflife. Ihns Sutdas^ calleth thcPerfiancJffrf^i,

phi, and Philothei, ftudious ofknowledge, of Nature, and of God.
Sometimes it fignified fuch as we now call Magicians, praftifers

of wicked Artes. Among the Perfians this name was auncient and honourable, faith

applied oncIy to the priefls,which liued in high reputation for dignitic and
authority,being alfo PhiIofopbers,as the Chaldceans were.To thefe was committed the
cuftody ot Religion, of ancient Monuments,of later Hiflorics, ofpublike Records, and
the explanation of the Perfian wifedome, whofe account appearcth in the former
chapter,where after Camhyfes death, one ofthem is reported to fucceed in the Throne.
Now whereas the Ethnikes had a tradition oftwo Genij,^ w hicb attend cuery man,one
goodjthc other cuill; proceeding (in likelihood) fromdiuine truth,cenccrning good
and euill Angels,which arc cither minifiringfpirtts^ox mans good, or tempters vnto euill;

Curious men hence tookc occafionto deuilc new Artes , which v\ere called fmyaa.
and by the one calling vpon the good or by the other, on the

euill : which enill One could cafily turne himfelfe into an Jngell of light
^ to delude

blinde people,being indeede (asinour^^tee and'S/^f/^fvvicchcs at this day) vvorfc
when an Augcll, then when a Deuill. Hereof were diuers kindes; e Nccromancfe,Vih\c\\

inuocated thefpiritsof the dead lOfwhichfmoakieSootc, the Heathens Diuine- Po-
ets, and our poetical! Diuincs in the tales of Hell and Purgatoric, ftriue who fliall haue
the blackcft tindlure. They had alfo their Lecanomancie,\*i\\\c\t was obferued in a Ba-
fon of water, wherein certainc plates of goide and filucr were put with Jewels, mar-
ked with their iugling Cbaraffers, and thence after pronuntiation of their words were
aufweres whifpered; f procured anfwcrc by pi£ftires,orreprefent3tions

KveuM^/uopUa g'afle-veflcls of water, afterthedue rites. Catoptromancie rtcciued tbofe refem-

Jkic'u,
fil^r.cesin clcare glaffes ; CryBaliomancie, in Cryftall; DaByhomaneie was a diuina-

tion with Rings (which perhaps vfed) conlecrated by certaine pofitions of the

hcaiicns and diuclifh enchantments. with Oi!e and Sootc daubed on the

Naile ofanvndcfiledchild, and held vp againft the Sunne : Hydromancy
A^romancie with ayte. But what ftiould I adde the many more na»ies ofthis Artlefle

Artjvnwortl'iy the naming ? Tibinominamille , e^iille nocendt artes; Infinitely diuerfi-

oyviiaplei i

t ^pjjUAf eH t

C.nrs>nu.i.s itus;

dequibus '^ikce. ^
rus. Re- fied are thefe blind by-waies ofdarkoes and mifehiefe.
s^unDeieU, Leaue wee them in their mazes, circles, labyrinths of Errour and let vs take

view
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view ofihc PerfianAfrf^i, from whence ‘?/imtfSdcriueth the firnoriginall* of Ma- g .

ficall Vanities; which a^c (faith hee) compounded of three Arts, thateicercifcimollt

imperious power ouer the mindes of men ;
Phyficke, and that offering her el C

more fublimatc and pure, in the facredname and rites of Religion
,
beautified aUo

with the addition of Machcmaticall Sciences; {a threefold cord not tAfil) hr$ki»

,

hke

a three-headed Cerberus,or tripplc crowned Prelate,holding the world in fearc or loue

thereof.j Zeroafres ( who liued as Eudoxus tcfiificih fixe thoufand yearcs before T/rf-

to) firfi inucnted it in Perfia. Hermippus affirmeth
,
that Jgomx taught him.

puforus and Zantus among the Medes , MarmArtdius the Babylonian , Hippo-

eus the Arabian, and ZurmocenidAs the Aflyrian, haue beene famous for their prad^ifc

and writings of this Art, ^phagoruSy Smpedoclts, Demecrtius, failed farreto

Icarnc it, vndertaking long exiles, rather then pilgrimages’ or peregrinations, to that

ende. Hee impioufly addeth Mofes and lochabell (
it may be hee maneth Io(hua)

to this impious number. The Scripture tells of lannes, and lambres

,

and Simoft

tragus famous in this infamie. It is like that in the Perfian Magi concurred both

a ceriaine fiockc or kindred, which were all fo called (as=is faid) and the Philo-

fophicall inquifition of Nature,' and the Priefily fun6lion, andalfo feme cither im-

plicitcor explicite focietiewiih Deuils. The fame they were, at leaf! iiT pr^efsion

and reputation , that the Philofophcrs with the Greckes, their Priefis in tgypt

,

Gjmnofophifies in India, Chaldeans in Babylon, Druydes in Gallia, and in this

our Iflc, the Italian Arufpices ^
and other religious perfons (the Treafurers oftheir

Thcologie and Philofophie ) in other places. As for thofe CMagi mentbned in

the ^ G'ofpell, fomc fuppofe them to come from e/^lthiopia ;
forae from Arabia;

feme from Mefopotamia
;
fome from Chaldata ; and fomc from Perfia; and fomc

from diuersof thefe Regions. Whencefoeuer they came, they had a brighter Starre

to guide them with diuiner light, then thofe Magicall brands of hcllifb fice could

yccld.

Plato ‘ commends this and calls it and faith that the Kings of

Perfia learned it, as a knowledge ofdiuinc myfleries, wherein by the worlds common-

W'calth, they were inflruifled to gouerne their ownc. Others , as they wereM by

differing afFe6Iion, doe as much difeommend them. And triiely( as in the Chalde-

an and Aegyptian Priefisj their fcarchmg out the rnyfierics ofNature can not but dc-

feruc commendation, but their abufing thisnaturall Philofophie to vnnaturall con-

fpiracie with diucls, cannot but bee detefled of thofe which arc not themfclucs dc-

tcftcdofGod. And either from this deuililb confpiracie, orouer*curious vanity,did

arife their predii5fions of future cuents j in which refpeil the Ethnikes had them in

high reputation. Ansnt'tanns tjltiarcelltnus, ^ faith that added much to this

Art from the Chaldean myfierics, and Hyftafpes^ the father of Darttts

,

from the

which he in his Indian traucls had found in awoodie folitarinefle
, and

learned of chenn the motions ofthe Scarres.and pure rites of facrifices: which he taught

the A/4^i,and they, together with the skil of diuinationjdcliuered to their pofleritie by

tradition: and that progeny is alway confccrated to diuinc feruices, and kcepc

continually burning certaine fire which firft came from heauen ;
a fmallportion where-

of waswontto bee carried bcforcthc Kings ofAfia. Theiewcrc butafew of them

at thefirfi: and it wasvniawfull to touch the facrifice, or approach to the Altar , be-

fore the Magus with a ccrtainc fet fpccch had powred on his facred preparaiiuc

liquors. Afterwards bceing incrcafcd in number ,
they grew into an entire Nation,

and inhabited vnwalled townes, bceing gouerned by their ownc lawes, and honoured

for religion.

That which hee tclleth of the Chaldaean, and Indian originall of their Science,

proucth it to bee fuchas vfed vnlawfull prognofiicatings, which the Scripture afi-

firmeth of the Chaldceans, and Phtlofiratus 1 of the Indians, whofe’Hifiorie of

Pythagorean) fheweth, thathce was not little infc£Ied with this va-

nitic
, trauelling as Pythagoras had done to learnc the fame in forreine Regi-

ons. And although fomc commend one fort ofMagiUj as being their Theologic and

E c a Philofophy,

h Mat.t.t,

BeslfbierArX

Cali,

. VktoAhU
^bhd.

k Am.Mmth
li>t.l.x3.

I Philoflratus dt

vita
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PnilorjpfjVej ycc feeing ibeir Pnilclopbic was corrupted with curiofitie
,
and their

Thcologie with ru^cr(iiiiioii$ Idolatric, it could not bcefree from fomckinde ofim-

plicite lorc^ne, as the examples of thbfe which were moll eminent herein, doc

flicw.Siich ati one Prfy^vyas^'.who by cnchantrrents would make fiicwes and refem-

blances offujTiptuous feaffs, with many attendants : and had a Magic.' '1 " or enchanted',

halfc-pcnny, vvhich would returnc to him againe, when he had bought any thing thcr-

with.

n Su/dashcncc The (jifddthnd onechfeft amongflthem in their Socictie,called by Soscomirney'^Prw-

crimer.hc cepmagorum. Cicero? cfflrnncrh that none might be Kings in Pcrlla, before they had

leaned the dl^ciplinc of the Magi\ neither was it anymore lawful! (or cucry one to

be a Ai^gtts, then to be a King: Such was their elhmation in Perfia. Strabo <{ tell*

that they .vfcd carnall corhpany witluheir mothers ; and when thev arc dead arc caft

forth vn.bu.ficd, to bee a prey to the Birds. The OJland, and ty^jtrawpjjrchi arc by

Reckoned (licccffours of the Magi, One of them hued onely on mealc

and Heatbes. f feporteth that in Lydia, in the Cities Hicroccfarea , and

Hypatpo
,
hce faw Ten^pleS hauing Perhan (urnames

,
and in cucry of thofc Tcm-

pjesXhai'pcH and Altar, whereon was Alltcs not like in colour to the ordinaric

catttllhs) ‘ort. TIk entering into the roome, laycth dne wooden tlic Altar, attcr

Stverae!i?e>- that hce hath let his mitre on his head
,
and then at the name of a certaine God_^

farnm impiare- fngccli baitJarous hymnes (vvhich the Greekes vnderfland not) out of the bookc

;

ma Per
being done, the hcape is fired; and the flame breakes forth. Diogenes Laerm

^
r A, rclateth, that thefe fpent their time in theferuice of ihcir Gods, oft'e-

s Paufan.l 6. ring vnto them prayers and racr,ificts,as ifnone but they might be heard: they difputcd

t Diog.Laert.de of the fubfiance and gcncra;ion of tbeGods, whom they reckoned to be the Fire,

vit.PbiloJ.l.i.
iy,<iter., ai.d Earth. They reprehended Images ,cfpccially luch as made a differing Icxc

6fMi 'c,anti 'female, among the Gods.They difeourfed ofiuflice. Toburncthelrdead

.
- bodies, they held it impious :but to lie with their ovvnc mothers, or daughters, they

accounted lavvfull. They pracliled diuina.tions, and fore-tellings, affirming that the

Gods appeared to them, that the ayrewas full of formes * or fhapes, which fubtilly

and as it were by ciiaporation, infufc thcmfeiucs into the eyes. They forbade out-

ward ornaments, and the vie of Golde, Their garments were white, the gro'Jnd

their bed, Hearbs, Cliccfe, and bread their foode. Artftotle faith
,
that they hcldc two

be ginnings, a good fpirit and an cutlljcailingtheone/wp/rerand Oromafdes

:

the other

u Empedocles. Phitoixnd Arsm/tniHs (Empedoefes'^ trzodned this plant into Philofophir, and long af-

X Mj»ci father ter, a Perhan hcrctik? into diuinitie.) Theopomppts addeth thefe opinions of
of the Mam- theirs

;
That men flaould againe be reflored to life, & become immortall , and that all

things cbnfiflcd by ; heirprayers
;
Hecatens, that the Gods were begotten; ClearchitSy

that the G'ynmofophifia dck?ndcd from the Magi. Thus farre‘Z);<?^e»cr.

z Plut.de ‘TJutdrch in hisTrcatifciafe Oy?r. and //Jii.ciccth, approueth and applyeth the opiiii-

Ofir,& If. on of the vnto many others, which they conceiued touching their two btgin-

r\ings,Ar!manim and Orinfaz.es :For whereas they faw fuch amixture ofeuill in.euerie

good
(
which made Soletsson to brand them alLwiih the title ofvanity) they gathering

that good could not be cither cauic or effed ofeuil,found out this remedy worfe the the

difealCjto hol'd two Authors of all things,calling Orimaz.es a God
;
and Arimanins, the

fountaine ofeuill, a diuell; the one caiifc oflight : the other of darknes. Betwixt thefe

two they placed Mithrests^'iAcdimotorlnx.ctcc^ox.ZeroaJlres was author ofthis opi-

nion.To the firfi of thefe was praife and vowes offered ; to the later mourncfull deuoti-

bns.For, tubbing a certaine hearbe called Ow<7>»/,ihey call on Dis Pater Orc»s,xhcn

they waCh it with the blond ofa flain Wolfe,& carry it intoafhadowy place,where they

povi/re it out. They aflignc plants partly to the good
,
partly to the bad Gcd : as they

docalfo quick creatures ; theearthlycrcaturestothegood, the watery to the bad ,

and therefore efkcnie him happy that hath killed njoft ofthem. Oromaz.es^(zy they,bc-

gotten of pure light, and Arimauius the child of darknes, warre one againfi another,

Thefirft created fixe Gods, 'Benewlence, Trmh^Politie
^
JVifedome, Riches,Honefi de-

Ught: the later as many contrary. When had thrice enlarged himfelfc, hec
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was as fan e beyond the (uonc, as the iunne is from the earth ,
and formed the Harres:

Ofwhichjone he fixed as a Gardiau and watchman, the dog-(hrrc ; hcc made other

fourc and twenty Gods,which he clofcd in an Egge. ArimAtitus did as much, but his

foure and twenty brake their (lie 11. And (o became good things and cuiil mingled. But

a fatall time fhall come,when t^rimanius the Author ofplague and famine fliall peril'll,

and then fliall bee one focietie ofall mankinde in happinefl'e ,
vfing but one language.

7^eop^>»^P^<•ffaith,^ccordlng to their opinion, that one of thefe Gods fhiillraignc three

thoufand yeares, the other being difeomfited ; and other three ihoufand they fliall fight

and labour todeflioy one another: at lafl fhall beedeflroied, and men fhall

be happy.This opinion ofthe Magt,ii\z Chaldeans ha«e applied to their Aflrononue ;in

the feuen Planets,mskuig two good, two bad, three indifferent: The GroEcians,to their

luptter Dis P^iterSc HarmomA:Empedoclcs to YwiFrteudfhipdindDtfferd Arifiotle to his

formA&TrtMAtio. Pythagoras loh'.s One and Two: PUto IdemmA Alterttmi

>T/4«f/tohisdcuihfliha2 tefie, as before isfaid.

OnclyPerfians, faith “ Gramay,\^zic chofen into their number. The name is

among Authors applycda’lo tothcChaldaeans, which in Babylon protefledthe lame

arts and fupetflitions ;
the difeipics

(
faith b LfictaM)o\ Zoroafires ,

ofwhofe cunning in

charmes yon may readc in his Mecremanfta^ a plcafant difeourfe : Mtthrobarz.aKes a

Cbaldacau Magus, and cJ^e»<pp«-f,whom he waflicth nine and twenty daiesm Euphra-

tesby thcMoone, and in the morning fets him againftihe rifing Sunne, with long

charmes : after that fpitting three times in his face,he brings him backe againc not once

looking afide. Their meatc was Acornes, their drinke Milke, Mulfc, and the water of

Choafpi, thcirlodging on the wide field on the graffe. Alter all this hec brought him

about midnight to Tygris, where waftiing him, he purifieth him with a Torch, and the

hczrhcfjHilla, and other things, 8cc. which howfocuer Lucian futeth to his fcoffi!ig,ycE

I haucinfertcd, as foraewhat expreffing their fuperflitionsobfcrucd in charming and

diuinations. '

Leauing thefe-^^^^letYS takcvic'Ar ofthePerfian religious rites which' Heredoths

thus deferibetb. The Perfians neither cred Images, nor Altars, nor Temples , and im-

pute it to madnt fle in fuch as doc : therefore as I thinke, becaufe they arc not of the

Grcckes opinion, that the Gods hauc arifen from men.Their cuflomc is
,
amending vp

the highefl hilles to offer facrificcs to luptter, calling the whole circle of heauen lupu

ter. They faciificeto the5«»«e,and and £<irrl>
,
to the Ti/'e, and ^4rtfr, and

V/mdes\ tothefe onclyhaue they accaflo nedto lacrifice from the beginning. They

facrifice aifo to Vtania^ which thi“v hauc learned of the Affynans, and Ara-

bians. The Affyrians call Venus
^
Mylttta\ the Arabians, ; the Perfians,

Metra.

Their rites in facrificing arc thefc. Being to facrifice, they neither fet vp Altar, nor

kindle fire, nor vie veflments, pipes, cakes, or libaments : but bee which intendeth to

facrifice, placing the facrifice in a cleanc place, calleth vpon that God ^
wearing their

Ttara girded about with myrtle. The facrificer prayeth not for bimfclfe alone , but

generally for all Perfians, and efpecially for the King. And after that the facrifice is cut

into fmall peeces, hefircweih vndcrthclodden flefli
,
fmall hearbes, chiefely ttiloly;

and fetting the flefh in order thereon, the (.JPtagus ftanding by fingeth « feme hymnes

(of the generation ofrhe Gods) which they hold to be a mofl effeifluall inchantment.

.Without one oftheir Mags no facrifice is accounted lawfull.Altcr all this,the facrificer

vfeth the fl.'fh at his pleafure.

Of all dau s cuery man accounreth his owne birth-day to bee moft folemnely obfer-

ued : and then makech greate ff checrc. The richer fort then fet whole Becues, Camels,

Horfes. AffcSjbakcd inanOaeoor fornace, on theTablc: thepoorcr.fmallerbeafles.

The Perfians arc fmall caters ; but in their drinking confult of the weightiefl af-

faires. O.* which they deliberate fafling, but pronounce fentcncc after they are

well in drinke. To vomit or make water openly, is vnlawfull to them. Thole

that arc xquall, falute when they mecte each other with a mutuall kifl'e j which

is faflcQcd on the chccke onely, if they bee of vnequall degree. They holde

E c I
then?-'

a Grmay^ftiU

b Lucians

Htcrm.

c ttptgdftitS.

Lilr.s.

i The attire

of the head,

among the

Perfians,as th^

Tu’rbam am’6g.

the Turkes.

e Theoipmas
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c Libr.iu

f Thclc Goio-

fius with

Dutch Ety-

mologies, and

interpretati-

ons bringeth

faomthc Cim-
merians and

Saxons. Sec

bis Sdxomra. .

p.6o6.

g Stra.l.i^.

a CicM leg, l.i,

ihcmfelucsthcbeftofall men ,
their neighbours fo much better, how much neerer

them they dwell. They are much addicted to Venery with both fexes. Next vntoMar-

tiall valour, they repute excellent the procreation ol many Children
;
the King allow,

ino annual! prefents to him who hath begotten mofl Children.^ therefore theyvfc

m?ny women. The child commeih not in his fathers fight till he be fiue yeares old, but

Jiueth with the women, that if hee die before , his father ihould thence conceiueno

greefe. From that time till he be t wenty, he Icarneth three things, to ride, to fliootc, to

fpeake'truch. For/o//r is with them the mofl fhamefull thing
;

the fecond , to ho in

debt. For one fault onely no man ought to be punifhed . Whatfoeuer is not mectc to

bee done, ought not to be fpoken. A Leprous perfon ifhe be a Citizen mav not en-

ter into the Citie ,
norhaiieanyfocietie with men : for thisdifeale is fent (fay they)

for fomc offence againfl the5«»«<r: ifhcebcc aforrenner, they banifVi him out of

their Region, and forthe fame caufe carrie into that Region white Pigeons. In aRi*

uer they neither fpit, nor make water, norwafli.but haue them in very religious vc-

Deration. Thefc things,faith Herodotm.l can affirtre of the Perfians out ofmine ownc

knowledge: th.nt wbichfolloweth I doe not fo well know
;
that they bury not their

dead bodies before they be tome offomc fowle, or dogge ; but I well know that their

Ma? i doc wrap them vp in waxe and then bury them. Thefc CMagi differ both from

other men, and from the Egyptian Pricfls in this, that thefc pollute themfclues with

the death ofnothing but their lacnfices.but the with their ownc hands kill any

thing ; except a mar'i and a dogge
:
yca,thcy efleeme it fomc great exploit if they hauc

killed vcric many Ants or Scrpc\its
,
or other things which creepe or flye.Thus farre

HerodetHS. Strabo e nameth ,
and ty^rtandatus, GodfiofthePerfi-

ansiWhen the Pcrfian Emperourshadouerthrowne the fSdCtf,they cncompafl'ed with

a wall a certaincrocke fituatc in a field, and erctSling a Temple of the forefaid Gods,

there inflituted yearly folemnities,named 54C4,which ofthe inhabitants ofZ.cIa atcyce

celebrated, (lo they call the pl3ce.)That townc in great part belongeth to them which

arc called 54cre<i/cr«4«//, to which Pewfe/ added a great countrey. Some report that

Cyrw,hatting ouercome the .S4C4, attributing this vi^lory to diuinc power, confecrated

that day to his countrey-Goddefle, naming it .S4C44, and whetefoeuer the Temple of

that Goddcffeii, there alfo are celebrated thofe Sacaean fcafls, in manner ofthc Bac-

chanals,day and night, the men and women drinking thcmfelucs drunken. Strabo m
thecndofthefamccleuenthbooke mentioncth their Temples, and amongft others the

Temples ofr4«4/r, which before in Herodotus is denied to be the vfe of the Perfians :

thcera blameth the MagiA'or procuring Xerxes to butne all the Temples of Greece,

becaufe they included their Gods in wallcs, and to whom the whole world was a Tem-

ple and houfe.h Strabo thus reporteth of the Perfians.-Thc Perfians bauc neither Ima-

ges nor Altars: they facrificc in a high place,they thinke heauen to be Iap,ter:they wor-

Eiip the Sunne, whom they call Mithra, the Moone alfo and r«««J,and the Fire, and

the Earth, and the Windes, and the Water ; they facnfice in a cleane place, and prefenc

their facrificc crowned:& whe as Afagus,the ruler of this bufines,hath divided the flefh

inoecccs tocucryone, they goe their waiesleauing no part thereofto the Gods, who

f fay they) arefatisfied with the foule of their facrificc. Some,as it is reported, lay a

part of theNumbles on the fire. They facrificc efpcciallyto theFtre, and to thelVa.

ter, laying on the fire drycftickes, thebarkes pulled off, and laying thereon fat Tal-

low, and pouring on the fame, Oyle, they kindle the fame, not blowing with their,

breath, but fanning or oihcrwifc enforcing thewinde thereto. If any bloweth the

fire
,
or call any dead thing or durt therein, hce ispunifticd with death. They pet-

forme their in this fort; Comming toaLake, orRiuer
,
orFoun-

taine, they make a ditch, and there flay a facrificc . with great heede that none

of the next water bee touched wfith thcbloud ; after, laying the nelli on myrtle

and Lawrcll, thc.A/4̂ fburne the fame with fmall twigges, and making certainc piay-

ers, fprinklc oyle mixed with Milke and Honie,not in the fire or water,but on the earth.

They area long while muttering their prayers, holding a bundle of fmall Tamariske-

twigges,
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In Cappadocia, where is very great ftore of the hich (ofthe Rr^) arc cal-

led Tyrethi

,

and many Temples ofchc PcrfianCods ,
they flay not the Sacrific e with

a knife, but a Clubbc or Mallet, \\ herewith they beatc it. The Pyretheta are great in-

clofed places, in the middeft whercoftherc is an Altar : Thereon the keep much

afbcs,and a fire continually burning,whither they cucry day refort,& make their prai-

ers about an hourcs fpacc, holding a bundle of twigges before the fire
,
hauing their

heads coueredwith a kind oflabellcd Mure, hanging downeonboihfidcs, that the

firings couer their lippes. Thefe things are done in the Temples of An^-ttu and

fitu. For there are their Teinples,and there th ' Image ofAmantu is carried in procef-

fion. Thefe things vvehaueieenc. It fcemeth,that whereas reporteth they

had no Temples, Altars, nor Images : and5tr<t/ofo oftenmcntioneththeirTempIes,

and hcere the Altar and Image of that in Herodotm dayes they had none:

which grew afterwards in vfe, as a forreine rite brought in amongft the Perfians after

the Macedonians had conquered them; or elfe that there were differing Sedfs am.ong

their fomc (as thefe in Cappadocia) embracing Altars, Images, and Temples

j

fome refufing fome or all ofthefe. For othcrwire5/r4^/jdilagreethnot only from He-

rodotus ^nx. from himfelfcjbeforc denying them the vfe ofAltars and Imagcs,and here

affirming it ofthe Cappadocian other things)cfthe Perfian Religion.

We may further adde (from (jramay ^ his Collections out ofdiuers Authors, and

from others,concerning the Perfian Rcligion)that they ibmctime obferuedthe Gre-

cian Deities, calling lnptter,‘Pel’ Hercules^Sundcs\ ytuHs.h.nattts To luprttr'A’Zsii-

cred a Charriot w'ith a Beame ofgold . The Suuue they -worfliipped
(
by the name of

Mtthm 2nd EldtUus) at Sunne-rifing : and adored alio the painted Image thereof.

They accounted the horfe the Sunnes peculiar beaft,and offered vnto him white lior-

fes : and with w'bite horfes his facred Chariot was drawne before the King, \^hcn hec

facrifiecd. Ouer ^ Dsnus his tabernacle,the Image ofthc Sunne, encloled in Crifiall,

fhone forth fo that itmight befeene ofall. The order a\{o of Dartus his march, when

he warred againfi Alexander^hid in the fitfi place their Fire
,
which they called Sacred

^ndEternall
j
carried on filuer Altars. Next hereunto the finging their CoUn-

trey-Hymnes, followed by th ee hundred fixtie and fiue yong-inen
,
(fomanyaJ

theiryearc had dayes ) clothed in bright red. Then came lapitets Ciiariot, drawne by

white horfes : after whom followed a horfe, of exceeding greatneffe
,
confccrated to

the Sunne. Their Riders had white garments
,
and golden Roddes . Likewife, both

fidcs ofthe Kings Chariot were adorned with Images ofgold and filuer ; two being

mort eminent among them
;
the one, cfPettce, the other, ofiVarre.

That fouldiour, which was initiated in hallowed orders, was fiiftproucd

by foure-fcorc feuerallkindesofpunifhment : and if hee continued ftedfafi,heew'as

wafhed,putting on hishead a Crowme with aSword interpofed. Chaff virgins were

hallowed the Sunnes Priefts. They worfhipped Z)z^:«4whotn they called IVaurtea,

(as fome willhaue it) in that hiftory of^A’sttochus. They folcmnized cerraine feafts,

the chiefe whereof w as that ofMithra. Another holy-day they called the D flruEtion

*^of vices, iriw'hich the killed venenious things, and offered; and theferuants

lorded it fiue dayes together
,
ruling both the family and their maifters. Their Kings

birth-daics they did alfo folemnize, making therein a banquet called LyQa

:

at which

time the King might not deny anything to any fuiter. Magophonm they celebrated in

memory ofthe Magi flainc by Darius Hi/lajpis, and his Colleagues. Of their holie-

dav5rfc.^ before is fpoken: in which (fome report, that) theferuants changed offices

and garments with their Maifters. Adiuutius Feehx ^ obiedfeth againff them their in-

ceftuous copulation with their mothers. Aryiohtus dcrideth their worfhipping of Ri-

uers. The Chriftian Fathers and heathen Authors are plentifull in the narration ofthe

Perfian vanities. Sujebtus 5 citeth afayingof'5<3r<^cy4«^j5T)'w; Amongthc Perfians

there was a Lawe to marry their fifters, daughters, and mothers : which cuftome the

Perfians obferued alfo in other Countries,& therefore other nations hating them,cal-

ledthcmM gujjat; of which are many in Egypt, Phrygia, and Galatia,w hole pofie-

rity fucceedech them in the fame vvickednes. This name Magujfat is deriued ofMagt.

a Gram. Afc

Ferftca,

b # CurtJib.y,

c Tertul de Co~

ron. mil t.

d

e Athcnausl.ii

f MlnTttl.d-

Bsu.Arnob.con.,
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far,lib.6.c.is
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C H A r. VI.

0fthe alterations ofthe State and R eltgion in Perfia^ vnder

the Saracens.

Ke Saracens (as is already lliewcd) a people bred, as it %vere,ofputri-

faibon in that corrupt eftate ot the World, difpofleffedof htsftate

and life OrmtfdaA ihc laftPerfianKing . Their Religion had fulUined

fmall alteration in Perfia before this time ,
for aught I findc ,

failing

what the ChrilVian had in thefe parts preuailed, (which belongeth to

onorherraske) Butfrointhat time that the Saracens v\ ere Conquerours, the foulcs

nfLperfianshauenolenc becne fubicato thofe foclilb Mahumetan fuperlbtions

then their bodies to cruell Haucrie
:
yea the ^ name ofPerfian was drowned in the ti-

tle nfSaracevs UomAV was then Caliph . But when IeK.,d the fonne of Afuavt^as

Prieft and Kin« (fuch are the Caliphs) ofthe Saracens, ,
the Deputy orCo-

L.ourofPer?ra,proclaiinedhimfelfe a Prophet, andfeifed on the ftate : rom him

the Perfian Sophi deriueth his originall . WhenW was dead ,
the Inhabitants of

Cufa in Arabia proclaimed Hcccm the ionne of At/ . Caliph ;_but

of /cz.,d intrapped and Pew him : and at his Sepulchre was alter creaed the city Car-

bala This Hoce'whadtwclue fonnes,Ztf/w^i/, Al>adin,Ze:e>al APHamed,^Agner Mtt.

J/d Gtaf.rCaderteg. Cafar eJiUfaCa^tK Adufa, Hals Ai.cjrat^^rtc

CHtrs lAitLrrtedHaltnaassm, AdcHacem Jfciuertn.Haeem APesamedMahadm

laft b the Perfians fay that he is not yet dead, but that he (ball come fittin^on a hojlc,

to preach their Law' to all Nations : beginning in Manadallc where A// his grandfa-

ther lieth buried.And therfore they haue there alway a horle prepared ready,which

m

lime ofDiuine Seruice, on a cenaine feftiuall day, they brmg with Lights burning to

the Temple in which Alt is buried ,
praying him to fend his nephew quickely That

davis folemnely celebrated with fo great concourfe of people, as a Portugall there

orefent faid hee had neuer feene the like . The other eleuen brethren were buried in

diuers places. To returnc to Adtitar-, Abdimekcont ofthe following Calipha s
,
fent

CMf^aoainlfhim, by w'hofe ouerthrow that new Prophet wanne new and greater

cftimat?on then before. But an other tyrant, hbdaU Z«^/r,arifing amonglf the Sara-

cens fent his brother aga.nft APntar, whone^y Mnt.r , and 'vasioone after

flaini himfelfe of Abdmelec, who recouered againe that Proumce of Perfia. Kbdt^

w</#cbcinedead, m the yearefeuen hundred ana two and twenty
,
gtz.td\\\s Ionne

cficcecded, and an other G/it,«.:/vfurped the Scepter in Perfia, but was ouerthrowne

hv M4abnerz\\tCz'p\.^\c^coiAbdme}ecs(om-\t. car
^
In the rcianc of Marva»,Afmsiltntookt on himtheproteamn oiA'Iutan Sea,af-

firmin<^y^//to be greater then Mabumet : he was Prince ot the Corafemm Perfia

and bv one C^tabJssu his counfell incited theferuants, by force or treachery tokiU

theirMafters: and thefe being growne great by their Maifters wea.th were diuidcd

into two faaions ,
the Casfm, , and the Lawomtes. Afwsst.» Captaine of the La^ -

»it«deftroycdthcf4;/wi: and with his Lamomtes

,

and Catabarnsj

,

mnaded Per-

fia and w-ere there incountred hylbbrns the Lieutenant with an armie of an hun-

dred thoufand men; but the Lamonites by the incouragement of A/W/^and Caja-

bantis (whom they reckoned holy men) difcomfitcd him and uis; and after incoun-

tred Marvan himVelfe with three hundred thoufand men and made him^ b

foure thoufand into txEgypt, where the fonne o^hfmuUn ouerthrewhira. Thus

the Maruanian race being expelled (the rcliques whereoffetled themfeluesm

and Spaine )
A^rKuhn, from whom the family ofthe Sophi defeendetb, w ith ^atab..-

»»rreigncdouerthe Saracens. , • i -n

By this which hath bin faid,appearcth a continual difference betwixt thePcil.aas
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and other Saracens about their Religion
;
eytlier (as fomc affirme) for that the Pcrfi-

ans preferred yih to or for that (Which is more likely) they accounted AA,

and not any ofthe other three ( Eabocar ,
Ofmen, or Homar ) to bo the true fucccfl'our

diM th^met. The Sultans or Deputies of Perfia, which gouerned there vrider the

Chaliph, vfed that their fchifmaticall fancie, as they fawe dccafion to theirowne am-

bitious dcfignes
,
vnder colour ofReligion . Among the reft or ^

is famous, who being hardly befet for tlielikccaufc byhisMaiUer, the Chaliph of

Bagadct, required aide, (asbcfofeisi'norclargcly flacwed) eof the Turkifh Nation e Libr.i.ca.it

'

then wandring in part of Armenia, called of them Turcomama, who fent him for

his fuccour three thoufandTurkes vndertheleadingofT'^w/reAprar, by whofe hclpe

P/fufir^ the Califa w'as ouerthr'ownc . And after this hee obtained both the Sultan-

flrip ofPerfia ,
inthcycarecfourL o r n, tofo. and alfo flew and enioy- fKnolles.

cd that foueraignty : from thenceforth the Califa’s ofBagadet being ftripped oftheir

temporalis, but retdyningftill the places ofPatriarchs of their Religion (as fome re-

late) cuentothisday. ThcTiirkes thus pofTefling the Perfian royalty, andpofleffed

ofthe Perfian fuptrftitions, there reigned one hundred and feuentie yeares
,
the Tar-

tars then chafing them out ofPerfia. For after S that A' C4:» had founded that g Haithon^e

Empire, Hocot.n, or Oceedrf C4» his fucceffour fent out his fonnes diners wayes with idtar.

diners armies with intent to fubduc the world, AcA/ conquered Turqueftan and Per-

fia : and not long after Mango Can fent H‘:aolon his brother, who continued and

profccuted the Tartarian Conquefts beyond phifon or Tigris, fiibdcwingthe whole

kino'dome ofthePerfians, taking with the great Chalifa
,
whom he ftarued

amiddelthis treafurej beleagered aCaftleofthe'Aflafsini
,
w'ithafiegeoffeuenand

twenty yeares
,
and then taking the fame by.compofition ofthe defendants, only for

w'ant ofclothing : hewanne Aleppo
^
and the kingdome of Syria, withDamafeus the

head City thereof: Ind had intended alfo the Conqueft ofthe Holy Land from the Sa-

racens, ifhe had iiued
;
for both this Haolon & Mango the great Qah w'cre both Chri-

,

flians bvperfwaflon of AtthontVt Armenian King.

About this time in the North-Eaftparts of Perfia (which of this new herefle they

called AAnlehet

)

there was an old man, named ,
a Mahumetan (asallthofc

parts then w'erc) which had inclofed a goodly ^ valley fituate betw'eenetwo hides,
Aloidins^A-

and fiuniflied it with all variety, which Nature and Art could yceld,as fruits,pi6l:ures,

rillesofmilke,wine, hony,water,pallaces,and beautifull damofells richly attired, and

called it Paradife. To which w'as no pafrage,but by an impregnable Caftle. And dai-

ly preaching the pleafures ofthis ^^aradife to the youths
,
which he kept in his Court,

fometimes would minifler a fleepy drinke to fomc ofthem
,
and then conueigh them

thither : where being intertained with thefe pleafures foure or flue dayes ,
they fuppo-

fed i thcmfclues rapt into Paradife. And then being againc call into a trance by the
. ^

faid drinke,he caufed them to be carried forth
; & then would examine them ofwhat pamdffe.

they had feene, and by this dclufion would make them refolute for any enterprife,

which he fhould appoint them ;
as to murther any Prince, his enemy. For they feared

not death, in hope oftheir Mahumcticall Paradife. But this lJaolonos. Vlandix.zx
^ Af P4h/.c>

three yeares fiege, deftroyed him, and this his Fooles Paradife. Some tell 1 this of A~ odor,

ladepiles in the time oiZeltm the firfl. Abaga fuccceded him in the gouernment of thefe 1 Cartwright,

^zxxs,anno l^r^,h\itx\ox in the Chriftian religion : the next,became a Sara-

cen, and called himfelfe Mahomet
^
and atTauris and other places deftroyed the

Chunhes ofthe Chriftians, as Af^oAiwhaddone of the Saracens ; hee banifhed the

Chriftians, and peruerted as many Tartars as he could to Mahumetifne. But Argo»

ntu the fonne ofAbaga rebelled
,
and taking him, cut him afundcr in the middle

,
fuc-

ccedinginhisplace, 4>?wi 285 . after him whom the Tartarsflew',, placing in

his fteed 'Baydo a chriftian,who forbad the preaching ofMahumetifm among the Tar-

tars,and reedified the Churches ofthe Chriftians : fuccceded in his dominion &
dcuotion : and after his death Carb.iganda, who in his childehoodhadbecnbaptized,

zndmmcd Nicholoi , but when his Chriftian mother w'as dead, he became a Saracen.,

Thus farre out of Hatthontitfisi which hiftory appearcth the viciftitude of diuers Re-
ligions,

V7
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li^^ions lometimc Tartarian ,
fomctimc Chriftian, fomctimc Mahumetan, as in the

Princes’who gouernedthefe Countries vndcr the great Chdm orf^awof the Tartars:

foalfo no doubt in a great part ofthe Countries themfelues
,
which vfually are ofthe

Kings religion. This ^4r^4^W4.reigning about uo«;ris the laft Tartar Prince which

ruled in thefe parts; for as their religion, foalfo their Empire failed; the »^gyptian

Soldans preuayling in Syria ;
the 0new4»Turkes ,

inAfia; and ge»r/?/4#, in Perfia.

This Gemv/M was Soldan ofthe Parthians : and about the yeare n 50. reftored that

PerfiankiiiJ^dometotheParthians. From him defeended the “'Perhan Kings to yW4-

hcnchres, who being takenaway by fraud, VfM» Cajfan hecccdcd. Yetwasnotthc

Pcrfian ftatc fo fettled in (jempfa his poftcritie
,
but that Great T^tmerUne fubdewed

the fame vntohimfelfe, w hich his fonne after loftagaine. This TdmerLwe fome re-

port to haue bin ofmeane parentage ;
others, ofroyalldcfcent, and i.

<r4;>.8.deriueth him from ‘S4f<>t, one ofthe greateft Conquerors among the Tartars.

(callcdalfo ) depriued the Sultan ofParthia and Perfiaofhis

life and kingdome ; his name is by fome liaUcnehres'^hy others,'!) fw/r :but

fofaphA B.'.» />4rp(which both were in Perfia with F/w«f4^»)cal him /4«.

/4. In the yeare 1478. died y/uncafafi ‘ and his fonne /4cp^ fucceeded, whofewife,

bearing diflioneft affeftion to one ofthe court, fought by the murthcr ofher husband

to aduance this Courtier to her husbands bed and empire. And " hauing conueighed

yenime into a golden Cup prefents her husband the fame to drinke, w ho fomewliat

fufpeiring her, caufed her to beginne ;
himfcife and his fonne following her both in

drinking and dying. And thus was Perfa ,
by the wickednefle of one woman ,

made

the ftage ofciuill wanes, whiles the chiefc Nobles fought each to poflefle himfcife of

the ftatc, which at laft
,
after fiuc or fix ycarcs warre befell to or ElvAn-beg^

then being but fouretccnc ycarcs old, w ho was flainc hylfmael in the yeare 1499.

The hiftory ofIfmael, becaufc it giueth much light both into theftate and religion

ofPerfia,is more fully to be reported. When as Ainfiacen MtimhiU theChaliphof

Bagdet had bcenc by the Tartars done to death, in the yeare after Hxithenm account

1258 (about the yere i:569)thercarofeinPerfia » a noble man called lord of

the City Ardouil,reporting himfcife to be ofthe bloud of klle or i/4/;^defccndcd fiora

Mu\r. Caztn, or Cerftn one ofthe twelue fonnes, (as is faid) ofHocem.

(^t4!nne'i\\% fonne (otherwife written, Gutne, and Gittnet) maintained his Sc6l

after him, Mtnsdci? faith, That 5<f.vc-^««»/, or more diftin£riy,^c/irc was Au-

thor ofthe Perfianfcft, who vnder the name of <1 Sofi^ andof5/>c, (that is, ofaw'ifc

man,and an Author of Religion) or rather vndcr the pretence ofholines, beganne to

pcrftvadc the people, that the 3
firll fucccflbrs of^Mahomet were vfurpers, onely A/i

ou^ht to be named lawfull fuccefror,and ought to be called vpon in their prayers,and

by all means to be honored. From this time forward the Sepulchre ofA'V and his fons

in Cafe grewrin great credit, and was vifitedcucry yeare after the fame fort that the

Turkes vifit the Sepulchre ofthe other three : and the Kings ofPerlia vfed there to be

crowned, and girt with their fword ,
and their great Calife there kept his rcfidencc.

Becaufc this Cafe was ncare Babylon, hence grew the common errour, that thefe

things were done at Babylon or Bagdet. alfo is dcceiued ,
where hce maketh

jir£tetU or Atdere,zuthor ofthe Pcrfian fadfion .This Perfian fuperftition was brought

\i\hy gihnet the Sofi, afterward maintained by Stee Sedadin ,
and after him hySiec

C7/»«^/thefecond, thenby^i^c called by and at laft encrca-

fed and enlarged by IfntaeUnd his fucceffors. Ifmaelrenewed or continued the name

SefiotSofti : but his fucceffors leaning that, and the name of^/^r, haue retained ouc-

ly the title of 54^4 ,
which fome write fomeX4, aroyall title communica-

ted by the head ofthis fuperftition to thofc Kings w'hich participate with them therc-

ia.Iefeph Scaliger’^(z\th,thztSa oxScha is the fame withMonfieur among the French,

and Don among the Spaniards. The lewes and Arabians write it nn-v : It is fometimes

fet before the name, as in the prefent KingiV^4 Habat‘{ometime comes after, as Afe~‘

/ixafotMslic-fcha. 'Barriw fbeginnes this pedegree at the father of Giunet^orGMine

(fo he calls him) and not as LMtnadoi,mth Gtttnet himfcife. He addeth. That for the

EnfignCy
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Enlic-nc,Charaaer,orCogml*inccofhtsScft, he ordained
,
that in the midft of their

TiirSmt, (which they weare v, ith many folds) there fhould arife a fharp top, in mancr

ofaPv'-aims,dhiidcd into t\velueparts;(in remembrance of^//his tweluc fons ) flom

the top to
' bnttomc. They vfed the colour red on their heads (faithMinadoi)hy or-

d'nam- ot ArdufHe

,

and therefore were called ChefdbM ,
that is

,
Rcd-hcads, fomc

\vrit< It CufelhM (7«/«f(as BarrtHs affirmeth)was holden in fuch reputation ofliolines

byr-tw.-rAwe.thathccametovifichimasaSaint; and athisrequeft, fetfrec ^oooo.

{lanes, which he had taken in the w'arres againft Thefe flaues became his dif-

cirleshrd, and after foiildiers to his Ibnne y?/^rfragaina the Chriftian Georgians.

'This P /iMr Erdfbtl(br after [ovtm,Harcl!idhs,){oriWmo (as fome fay)the world,
p rom:

led a ilreif^htiifc in contincncic andaufterity,and was therefore admired as a Prophet, i^noll.T.H4.

and ref .r?ed to out of all parts ofArmenia and Pcrfiacomming toTauris to fee him;

1 le inucic’hed againfl the common opinion concerning Mahomet

s

{ucce{fors,as Gtttn-

f' and Sodot had done, {hutting vp heauen to all, fauing Hal, his followers. For fo the

i'crfians vfe to fay in their praiers; Curled be Ebubekerfimar,md Ofn/an

:

God be fa-

vorable to Halt^k wel pleafed with him. rfti»caj[a» moued with his fame,aaue him in

marri3<^e his daughter begot of the ChrillianLady I>c^/»<f,daughter ofC^/o

/r v««f?cmperor ofTrapezond;both ofthem by this alliance ftrengthning themfelues

aqainfttheTurke. s/Z/^/^rhadby this whom Hiee trained vp in the

principles oiChr^ti.m T{eBpo». /acoh,incccKot o(Vf»ffca(fa»dez\ous ofthe multitude

of Atdcrt difciples, and the greatnes of his fame,caufed him to be fecretly murthered;

perfc Lilting all his profefled followers wnth fire and fovord. Ifmael a child fled in-

to Hucania to oneVyrei^/e/, a friend ofhis fathers, who afterwards aydedhimto

the tec oueringofhis patrimony. laith. That after the murther ot At-

dar^ committed his two fonnes,ffmaet^ndSo^man^to AmAnz.ar(z Captaine ofhis)to

be conueighed to Za^ga, a ftrong mountainy place ; but he brought them vp liberally

with his owne childrcn,and in his laft fickencs, gaue them horfe and two hundred du-
^

cats, with aduife to repairc to their mother ;
v/hcrc taking vpon him theproteblion of ^

the fca oiHah^ & the rcuenge ofhis fathers death, his enterprifes fucceeded profpe-

roufly. q GioHw Marta fAn^toleh faith. That Jacob being poyfoned 148 5, the leig-
^

nioric was p ofiefled by a kinlman Jacobs called Juiauer^ after whofc ^ .
yeares reigne

fucceeded Bayfmgir twoyeres ;
aftcr,‘R«'^rf» feuenyeres, who fent againft

Seek iidsr the father oiJfmae

I

made challenge to the ftatc in right ofhis wife the

daughter oft/’ who flew him in the field . would alio haue killed the

mother and her ions,had not intreaty ot his nobles preuented it. He committed them

to warde in the Hand ofthe Armenians in theJakc Aslumar", whither he fent for them

againc after three yeares,<but they for feare fled to Ardovill, and there lined clofely for

a time . T^Jian w'as flaine by through his mothers procurement ,
who loued

that Agmat^ who abode Jiiltan flue months, and was flaine by Ruflatts fouldiors. And

Alvanxdit kinfman ofZfmcaJfin'wzs Seignior,whom Jfmael{[c\v.

A certaine Merchant who abode a long time in Tauris ,
and trauellcd through the

moft part ofperfia (skilfufl ofthe Turkifh,Perfian, and Arabian languages,either fee-

ing hinifeife, or learning ofthem which did fee) in the time of /ywrfc/,rclates this Hi-

ftory fomwhatotherwi{e,w horn, as learning ofthe Persians themfelues the Perfianaf- Raninfus,

faireSjWe may reckon worthy to be follow'ed,faith,Thatthis Sechnidar in Ardovil was

the head of this Sophian Se»ft ,
and had three fons and three daughters by the daugh-

ter ofZffifJcaJfaK. He was a zealous enemy againft the Chriftians, oftentimes with his

followers repairing into Circaflia,doing the people much damagc,which when in the

daies oi Sultan Alttmut he attempted as before times,he wasby Alatnuts order forbid-

den at Darbent further paffage : butleeking to make way by force, he was by the for-

ces oiAlumut taken, and his head, on the toppe ofa launce, prefented to Alumttt^ and

by his commaund, giuentothe dogges to be catena thecaufewhytheSophiansare

fuch enemies vnto dogs, killing all they finde. This ncw'es comming to Ardouill, his

three fons fled, one into Natolia,another to Aleppo, rfmaehht third to an Hand in the
.

lake ofVan,in which is a city ofChriflian Armenians ,
where he abode foureyeares in
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the houfe of an Armenian prieft, being then about thirtcene yearcs old,\vho vfed him

curtcoufly
,
and inftrudtedhim in the rudiments of Chriftian Religion . Ayeare after

he went from Arminig to Chilian
,
where he kept with a Goldfmith his fathers friend.

In thistimehehadintclligence,byrriutuall writing, with his friends at Ardouil : and

with this Goldfmith hauing gathered together eightcene or twentic men oftheir Sed

fecrctly to take a frrong caftlc,called Maumutaga,and hidden in ambuHi two hundred

horfemen of his friends in Ardouil, fuddenly flaying the gard,and poflclfing himfclfc

of the Caftle,he entred a Towne not farre from the Caftlc,killing the inhabitants,and

carrying the fpoyle to the Cafrlc. This Cafrle was very rich,becaufe it was a principall

Hauen of the Cafpian Sea ;
and fo ftrpng

,
that when ^lurnut had newes hereof^ he

was diffiiadcd from fending any power thitherto befiege him. Two dayes iourncy

from hence is Sumachi:which v\ ith his power,now encrcafcd,he alfo tooke, and diui-

ded the fpoyles cuery w here to his fouldiors,w hich with fame of this liberalitie came

from all parts vntohim. He fent alfo into Hiberia, three or foure dayes iourney from

thcnce,which was then gouernedby feuen great Lords, three of which, ^yllexanier

Slfec^^orguramhec^zx\AMtrz,ambcc^W\\.\\\\\diV\y promifes ofprefent fpoyles and fu-

ture exemptions from tribute ,he woon to his fide, receiuing from each of them three

thoufand horfc, fo that he was now growne fifteene or lixteene thoufand frrong.

lumut w ith thirty thoufand valiant fouldiers went to meete him betweene Tauris and

Sumachia, and hauing pafled a great riuer,ouer which were two Bridges, he prefently

caufedthemto bee broken; fjmAel arriuing there the next day
,
with great diligence

found a paflage through the frreamc,& with his w hole forces,in front,in the breakc of

the day, alTailcd his army, little fiifpedfingfuch a good morrow', that Alumttt

with a few' companions hardly efcaped. The pauilions, horfes, and other bootie,//!

w4f/bcfrowed on his fouldiers : and then hafred to Tauris ,
where entring without re-

fiftance, he made great {laughter, killing all the race oilacoh, opening his Sepulchre,

and the Graucs ofother noblemen,w'hich had bin at the battell ofDarbent againft his

^ father, & burning their bones; 300 harlots he caufed to be cut afunder in the middle

:

he killed all the dogges in Tauris,and becaufe his mother had married to one ofthofe

nobles which were in the battell ofDarbent
,
hec caufed her head to be frricken offin

his prefence. In this while many towns,citics,caftles,and Lords fubmitted themfelues

tohim, and ware his red-coloured Turbant ; but the Cafrle Alangiachana (whereto

were fubicil eighteen villages ofChrifrians ,
which vfed yerely to fend to Rome two

men from the Patriarch to the Popc,ofwhofe faith they w'erc,fpeaking Armematt^z-

uing fome bookes, but quite loft the vfe ofthe Italian language)this cafrie(I fay)held

out for AlumM vntill his death.

While ffmaelwzs Sultan in Tauris, the Sultan in Bagadeu4/«Mf Can (on odacob^

with an army of ^oooo.marchcd againft him, &inaplaine meeting with was

there ouerthrowne,not 70. perfons efcaping to Bagadet w #h Murat Can : the place

bearing w'itncs ofthe flaughter,buried vndermany newhils ofbones.All thefe things

were done anno 1499. And while I was in Tauris,many came from Natolia, Carama-

nia
,
and Turkic to feme him ;

ofwhom they w'cre gratioufly intertained. Anno 1507.

our Author being then in Malacia faw w'lth his eyes, the Sultan Altimnt eonueyed pri-

foner by Amtrbec^vvho w'ith foure thoufand men going from Moful(fomtime Niniue)

to Amit
,
where the Sultan kept, with promife and profeffron ofhis fuccor, being ad-

mitted the city, tooke him, & caft a chaine about his necke, whofe head Ifmaelfmotc

offwith his owne hands. He was prefented to him by Atntrbec in the country ofAla^

AmH
j
againft whom Ifmaelyizs now w'arring : w'here taking the city Cartibirt,hc cut

offthe head oi'Becarbec fon of Atadult l<5rd thereof with his own hands.From thence

returning to Tauris he had almoft done as much to his tw'o brethren, whome hee had

IcfrGouernours in his ab{cncc,fbrtranfgre{ring their Commiffion, but w'ith much in-

treaty ofhis Lords, {pared their hues, yet confined them to Ardouill, not to depart

from thence. The next yeere he piirfued f^Adhrat Can^ who w'as come to Syras, a Ci-

tie not inferiour to Cairo in Egypt, with fixe and thirtie thoufand men, but malecon-

tent
,
and therefore many of them fleeing Ynto/yw<?f/. Whtvcivpon Murat ^an fent

two
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two Embafladoursu itli fine hundred followers, wirh offer ofVaflallagc vnto him.

I[mad cut them all in pieces, faying. That if would be his Vaffall, hcc

fltould come in perlbn, not byEmbaffage. Mwdtcan had clolelyfent Spies to ob-

feruethe fcquelc of his buhneffe, and being hereofby them aduertifed, fledde: For

many of his Nobles had alreadie put on the redde Turbant, of whome he feared to

be taken, as had bccnc
;
and therefore with three thoufand of his moft

faithfull he fledde vnto Aleppo : but the Soldan of Cairo not admitting him, hec

went to tAlAAnli^ who entertained him honourably, and gaue him his daughter

to wife,

Ifmad, after great flaughters inSirasandBagadet,w'as forcedtoreturnctoSpaait

with his Armic. For leCelba4 the Tartar had taken all the Countrey of Corafan
,
and

the great Citie of Eri, which is in compaffe betwixt fbrtie and fiftie myles, w'ell peo-

pled,and full ofMarchandize : He had taken alfo Strava, Amixandaran, and Sari, on

the Cafpian fliorc
;
and with intent to beguile Ifmael, defired leaue to pafle through

his Countrey to Mecca on Pilgrimage, ///»-*e/with deniall,and other jfharpe words,

repelled his fuit, and abode a yeare in Spaan, to withftand his enterprifes. After he

returned to Tauris, where were great Triumphes lolemnized in his honour . This

Sophi is fo loued and feared (f%yth this Marchant) that they hold him as a God,ef-.

peciallyhis fouldiors : of which, fome goe into the warres Without Armour, holding

it fuffeient, chat will fuccourthem: others, bccaufe they content themfelues

to die {ovlfmael, goe into battailc with naked breaft, cxy\ng,Schtack
, , Schiackj, /.

G o d,Go D. And they forget the name ofG o D,alway naming they hold,

T^t he fliall not die, but liuc eucr. And where other LMofulmam fay, Laylla j/llaUy

MahiimetrefftllalU, the Perfans fay. La yllaylUUJJmael velltlaHar, reputing him a

God and a Prophet, I haue learned,that Ifmael is not contented to be called orw'or-

{hippedas God. Their cuftome is to wearc redde Bonnets,w'ith a ceitaiiie thing like

a girdle, large below,and ftraitervpwards, made with twelue foulds, a finger thicke,

fignifying the twelue Sacraments oftheir Se(ff,or thofe twelue brethren,nephew'es of *

t/iIt. Ijmad w'as of faire countenance, of reafonable ftaturc, thicke and large in the

fhoulders, fhauen all but the muftaches
;
left-handed,ftronger then any ofhis Nobles,

but giuento Sodomie. At his fccondcomming to Tauris, he caufed to take twelue

of the faireftboyes in the Citie to feruehis lufl, and after gaue to each of his Nobles

one for the like purpofe,and before tookc tenne ofthc beft mens fonnes for the fame

intent.

Thus fane haue we had commerce with this nameleflc Perfian Marchant in 7^- Ofmus de Reh,

»j«y««his fhoppe, who foinetime attended on his Court and Campe. Others addc EmmanJibAo,

hereunto. That he fent Embafladours to all the Mahumetan Princes ofthe Ea{l:,to re-

ceiuc that redde-Hat Eni^ne,together w ith his Se6f
;
as did his (onncTammai after

him, when Ntz,z,Amttlitcco onely accepted thereof. But it is the common opinion,

that the greateftpart of the Mahumetanes in Soria and of Afia Minor arc fecretly of

thatSedt. Ifmad after this w'arred, and wonne,vpon the Zagatai Tartars, and other

adiacentNations,that hcleftvnto his fucceflours a very great Eftate,rcaching from i^nsLTurli.Hijli

the Cafpian Sea to the Perfian, and betweene the Lake locco and Tigris, the Riuer

Abbiam,and the Kingdomcof Cambaya, more then twentic degrees from Eaft to

Weft, and cightcene from North to South. He ordained a newLiturgie, and

forme of Prayer, differing from the auncient. Such was his authorise, that they

would fweare, Bythe Head of Ifmad, and bleffc in his name, faying, graunt

thee thy defirc. Vpen his Coyne, on the one fide, was written. La iliahe ilia-

lahu (.JlLubamtdm refttlalkhe : And on the other, ffmaill haltfe Ihllahe, that is^

Ifmad the Vicar of God. The lew'es, at the firft, had this Ifmad in fuch StirlusCommo

admiration, that they foolifhly reckoned Ifmad to be their promifed CMefstaSy tn

gratulating themfelues, in this conceit, throughout the moft part of Europe,

celebrating feaftiuall Solemnities
,
with mutuall Prefents., in teftimonie of their

k>y ; which yet was foone dafhed ,
none hating the Icwcs more then Ifmad.

Ff He
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He lyeth buried at Ardouil, in a faire Meskit, with a lumptuous Sepulchre made by
Ant. itHkinjon,

^is life time ;
where is a faire Stonc-Hofpitall eredted by him for Grangers,

allowing to all trauellers three dayes reliefc for horfc and man freely . Ardouil is in

latitude 38. degrees.

Anitolellgj'cA^. The life of Ijmael had becnc anfwcrable to the bloudie prefages in his ominous

birth; for he came forth of his mothers wombe with both his hands flrut, and full cf

blond : for which caufc his father would not haue brought him vp, but commaunded

him to be flainc ; but they which carried him away, moued with compalTion, fecrctly

Ph.Camrsr. nourifhed him three yearcs, and after prefented him to his father, whothen acknow'-

Medu. Htfior. Icdged and receiued him w ith loue and kindnefle : for this his bloudie and warre-like

CMM.r.4. fpirit dwelt in alouelyand amiable bodie, adorned with all the Enfignes of bcautie.

He died 1514.

ffduhAtl Ifelt. SchtJtch Thecmes,ov Sbangh Tamas, fucceeded, and raigned aboue fiftic ycarcs,

in Heliueddeuoutly,and yet (for their Law reconcileth both) ver)’voluptuoufly,inheri-
* Susbeq.efifi ting his fathers Throne,but *not his valour,and Ipcnding the greateftpart of his time

.Ant. Intlrinfin. amongfl his women. So zealous he was of their liiperftition, that when M. lenktnftn

Hairdo . came .0 his Court with the Qucencs Letters to treat with him of Trafftque and Com-
merce ferourEnghfh Marchants, before his feet touched the ground, a payre of the

Sophies ownc Shoocs orBafmackes (fuch as himlclfe vfedto weare, when he arofe in

the night to pray) w'ereput vpon his feet, leaf! their holy ground fhould be polluted

with Chriftian fteppes. And being admitted into his prcfencc, and asked of his Reli-

gion,Whether he were a Coirfr, that is, an Vnbeleeuer, or a CMufrlman (fo they call

them of theirowne profeflion) hauing anftvered. That he was a Chr H an
,
beleeuing

C H R I s T to be the greateft Prophet: Oh thou vnbcleeuer(ftidhe)we haue no need

to haue fricndfhip with the vnbclecuers, and fo willed him to depart: which he did,

and after him follow cd a man w ith a Bafanct of Sand, lifting all the way that he had

gone w ithin the laid Pallace,euen from the Sophies light vnto the Court-gate.

In his time Sa'yman (as in our Turkilh Relations before is fhewed) much endam-

maged the Perlians, and tooke Babylonia,Tauris,and other parts oftheir dominions:

yet did T^w^arrecouer fomepart thereof againe, and drauc 5<ji^»!><*» out of Tauris,

Minddoioi the (or Ecbatana,as UMwadoi interpreteth) and, by a compolition, caufed him to rafe

the Fort of Chars, erefledby iheTurkes in his frontiers . He died the eleuenth of

May, 1 5 j6, leaning behind him eleuen children : t^Mahamet the eldeft, w ho had li-

ned a while in Heri (lometime called Aria) and after in Siras (aunciently named Per-

fepolis:) his fecond fonne was I/mahel, whome for his fiercenclTe his father had con-

fined to the Caftle Cahaca: the third, re; the reft, Mamnt. Soltmana. Muftafaj

EmangHlt, tAUchatiy tAmety brahif»,znd Jjmahel th^ounger. He appointed

hisfccond fonne Ifmahelhis fuccelTour, efteeminghim more worthie then Maha-
met Cod..ba*sda (this furname was giuen him for his difeafcd eyes) as being giuen to

a ftudious and quiet life, and contenting himfclfe,that Mtrtz,'(\\ hich now raig-

neth) was confinned in the Citic of Heri, and honoured with the title of the Vifier of

that Countrey.

Ttriaconcona, the daughter ofTamaSyXnd elder then any ofthe brethren,being in

CommilTion with other Councellors of State to fee her fathers Will executed, whiles

the Poftes ranne with aduertifements to Ifmahel, w'as attempted by^tdere with ear-

neft Iblicitation for the Crow'ne : whofc ambitious dclirc fhee fo farre fatisfied, as

thatlhee caufed him to be inuefted inRegail apparrell, and fetled in the great Gal-

Icric, attending the acclamation of the people
;
oeing publikely inftallcd, as though

he were eledled King. But meane w'hilc fhe fet fure gards of men, denoted to Ifma-

hely at the gates of the Palace; thus purpofing to entertainc him (with dreames of

dangerous honours) till Ifmahelarriued at Casbin. But whiles he (fulpedling the de-

ceit) fought to flee, he left his head behind in the hands ofSahamal his vncle, w hich

he call, all-bloudie, in the middcft ofhis conlpiring partakers. Ifmahel foone after

camc,and receiued with publike applaufc the deftred Soueraigntic :& as he had before

addibled

W*rrcs bc-

twccnc the

Turkes and

Perilans,/,i.
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addiileJ himlclfc to thcftudie ofthcTurkifh Law; (enough, ifit had bccne knownc,

tohaue barred his fucccflion) fo now, after the TurkiOii manner, he foundeth his

Throne (a foundation too llippcrie to ftand) in blond, cauling the heads of his eight Turkiih Parr}-

younger brethren to be cutoff^ together with all fuch as were neerc theminbloud or cidc imitated

aflfinitic, and all the fauourites of the latcflaine Atdere. Thus is Casbin dyed in the Perfia.

bloud of her hopcfull Gallants, and entcrtaincs her beholders eves with ftreames of

bloud runnirtg from the flaine, which caul’c another ftreamcof tearcs to ifluefroin

their lining friends; who filling the ayre with mournefull complaints (which retur-

ning anfwcrc by Ecchoes, feemed tofympathize their griefe) and in compalTion of

thole dying bodies, then galping their fatall breaths, imitating (with true affedfion,

and not affedfed imitation) the lame in deepe and broken fighes: viewing alfo their

ownc dangers in the pi efent ruine of their necreft and decrefr fomc-time allies and

acquaintance : tolled with this varictic of turbulent palTions, conceiue, in this confu-

fronofthoughts (that which is truly the daughter and mother alfo ofconfufion) TVe-

Kberotu^ijloy altie to x.\\c author of thefe their forrowes . Ifmahd poftingon to his

owne deftrudfion, had now forbidden the deuotions of the Perfian Prophct,and

cnioyned theTurkifla Rites of and other the followers of by
imprifoning,rayling,pulling cut the eyes,and killing A!j his obferuants, efrabliflaing

his Decree, not fparing, in this perfecution, to torment the tender Ladies (fomeof
them of his owme bloud) nor rcuerencing age or profelTion, depriuing eucn the Ca-
liffeof Casbin (the eye of their blindnelfc) ot both his eyes,becaufche would not fee

cquitie in this noucitie
;
and purpofrng (asthe Fame went) to goe to Bagdat, there to

recciue the Crovvne from him whomfoeucr he fhould finde the fuccelTour ofthe great

Califfe, in the middeft of his cruelties he was (with like crueltie) murthered by ‘Teria-

consona. The Sxecutor fathers Willis thus made an Executt9nero{\\ct fathers

fonne,hauing brought in the confpirators, apparreiled in womens weedes, to ftranglc

him.amonghis paramours . This was done the 24. of Nouember 1 577. after he had
raigned one yearc, feuen moneths, and fixe dayes. UMabAmet Codabanda thought it •

now time for him to looke to his right^which by meanes of AdiriK,eSalmiU^t\it chiefc

o^the Sultans, he obtained. This Sukan prefented him with the head of that Viraga
jPerutcoHcena vpon the top of a Launce,with the diflieuclled haire, gaflly lookcs,and

bloudieimprelTions, yceldinganvncouth (though not vndeferued) Ipedfacleto the

beholders; which (iflike the Snakiefcalpe of it did not transforme them in- Dt^edufa<d>

to ftones,yet,as ifithad bccn^ the banner of tJldegAra

)

feemed to dilplay newquar- SHegArttvidt

relsjkindling inward hatreds, tumultuous leditions, and ciuillbroyles, which expofed
^**^‘*^'

them to jitTjurAths forces,who thought it fit time for him to fifh w'ith his Turkifh Nets , ..
^

in this troubled Perfian ftreame. Of thefe warres is alreadie fpoken L Much lolTe did
* *

thePerfiansby this meanes fuftaine, and much more had followed, had not Emtr
HamKt, Mahomet

s

eldcfffonnc,with his valorous attempts,flopped the Turkifli pro^.

ccedings, and,like theEafteme Sunne,with his greater brigtnelfe dilperfed thofe wea-
ker beames of The MooKt! Standards ofproud Ottcmzn.

But foone was this Sunne cclipfed, not by the Moones interpofition (for that is na-
turall, ifwe vitdcrlland it ofthe heaucnly; and ordinary, ifof the earthly and Turkifh) in his j.books,

but by extraordinary and vnnaturall procurement (as w'as thought) of his ambitious o anflatedby

brother Abas
,
or of others fufpedlcd ofhis father

, effedfed by a treacherous Eunuch
Reader

*

that garded him, which fodainely ftruckc him through the bodyand flew him . Abas fee thefe
his brother by lolemne oath cleared himfelfe ofthis odious imputation. And yet he is warres at full,

no lefle fufpectedof amoremonflrous and vnnaturall treachery againfthis ow ne fa- Relatione di

ther, who IS thought * tobcepoyfoned by his meanes, that by thefe bloudiefteps rerJia,&Tu.

hce might afeend to that throne which now hee enioyeth. But ( all this notwithftan-
ding)hc hath fince fo fubtilly handled the matter,that he is both bcloucd ofhis owne, j^a'irentmf/c-
and feared ofhis enemy : his fubiedls fweare and blefl'e in his name.* He hath recoue- bnrfmyAnony--

red from the Turkc both Tauris, and other Regions ofServania and Georgia
,
which quidam dt

the Turke had before taken from the Perfians . Hee was reported alfo to haue taken
Bagdat, bnt (it feemeth) nottruely.
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As for Tauris, in the yearc 1 5 14, Seltm tooke ic (as fomc fay) on compofition,which

he brake, and carried thence three thoufand of the beft artificers to Conftantinople.

tyln. 1 5 ? 5 ,
Solymjin gaue it for a prey to his fouldiors

;
t 5 8 ^ ,

0/»»4« fpoyled

it wdthvncouth and inhumane cruelties; whatfoeuer the iufuking Conqueror, in the

vtmoft extent of lawlefl'c luft, could inflict, or the afflidted condition of the conque-

red could inchemoftdeicdtcdflateofmifcric fufl:aine,\vas there executed. tAhu

inrccoueriehcrcof vfedthe Canon, an Inftrument v\hich before they had, to their

ovvne lolfe fcorned . This Prince is (fayth our Author) excellent both of compofiti-

on of bodie,and difpofition of minde, of indifferent rtaturc,flcrnc countenance,pier-

cing eyes, fwart colour, his muftachecs on the vpper lippe long, his beard cut clofc

tothcchinne. He delights in Hunting and Hawking, Running, Lcaping,and trying

ofMafterics: He is an excellent Horfeman and Archer. In the morning he vfeth to

vifithis flablesof great Horfes, and hauing there fpentmoft of the fore-noone, he

returnes to his Pallace : About three of the clockc in the afternoone he gocth to the

At-Maidan, which is the high ftreet ofHilpaan,thc Citic ofhis rcfidcnce,round about

which are fcaffolds for the people to fit and behold the King and his Nobles at their

Excrcifes ofShooting,Running,Playing at Tennis,&c.all on horfebacke. In thisplacc

very cften,in his ownc perfon,he heareth caufes,and pronounceth fentcnce,cxecuting

lufticc feuerely.

Now' that wc may mention fomc ofthe chiefe Cities of Perfia (vndcr which name

* Media,Chei- I here comprchcn'd,asvfually in this Hiftorie, their 'Dominion, not as itismeafurcd

lan,MaliA.-i- by the Pennes ofGeographers,but by the Swords of their Princes.)InSumachia Ma-
dtan,or Hyr- CArtrori^ht fayth,They faw the mines of a cruell lpeClacle,whichw'as a Turret ere-

ArirCanda***
Free-ftone gc Flints, in the middefl whereofwere placed the heads of all the

ha^jHcrCco- Nobilitic and Gentrie of the Countrey. A mile fiom thisTow'nc wasaNunneric,

r3flau,Farfi,or wherein w as buried the bodie of the Kings daughter, who flew her

Perfia,With chc ^ a knife, for that her father would hauc forced her to marrie a Tartarian

Caramanian p^nce : the Virgins of the Countrey refort hither once a yearc to lament her death.

Km*'domc of'^ Sechi is fbure dayes iourney thcnce,not farre fiom w'hich is Eres, which,becaufc they

Lar,“and 'the yeclded to the T.urke,wcre by Emir-HAmie vtterlydeflroyed,man,woman,and child.

Turcoman na- Araflc is the chiefe Citic ofMarchandife in all Servania,dpecially forrawSilkes.Tau-

tion arc fub- bath out-liued many deaths, and is very rich by rcafon of continuall Trade, nouri-
ka to this

pbing almoft tw'o hundred thoufand people within her coiripaflc; for walls ithath not.

bat^aLo Tub- This was fometimes the Seat-Royall,and after that,Casbin,w hich is fituate in a fertile

duedsc ruined Plaine,foure dayes iourney in length, wherein are two thoufand Villages. The buil-

thc houfes of ding's are ofBricke dried in the Sunne, as in Perfia is moft vfliall : The At-maidan,or

fomc great
chiefe ftreet,is fourc-fquare,almofl: a mile in circuit. Neere to it is Ardouil, of chiefe

bu farhers'
beginning of the Sophian Superftition. Geilan is fbure dayes rourney from

aSes wSd Casbin,and Hands neere to the Cafpian Sea. Neere to Bachu is a Fountainc ofblackc

doc what they oylc,whichfcmcth all the Country to burnc in their houfes; Caffan is well feated,and

liti rich in marchandife,but fubiebt to heat more then other parts of Perfia . No perfon is

there permitted to be idle. Hifpaan is thought to be Hecatompolis: the walls arc a

dayes iourney about on horfebacke, before the greateft, now the royall Citie of the

Perfians. It hath a ftrong Fort,two Seraglio’s, the walls whereofglifter with red Mar-

ble and Parget of diuers colours,paued all with Mofaiqueworkc, all things elfc com-

bining Maieflie and louelincfle,Magnificenceand bcaude. The inhabitants,as didthc

ancient Parthians,buy,fell,talkc,and performe all theiTpublikc and ptiuate affaires on

horfebacke: the Gentlemen neuergoe on foot. Sieras is thought' to bePerfepolis,

it is rich of Trade, and there is the beft Arniour made in all the Eaft,oflyron Sc Steele,

cunningly tempered with the iuice of certaine hearbes.

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

ofthe Scphiau Secl^ or Perji.m Religion^ as it is at this frefcnt.

Thathbccnealrcadic flaevvcd,ho\vihe Saracens had one Calyfa, or

Caliph, vvhoinc they erteemed the Head of their Religion and Em
pirc, in right vnto both fiiccceding their grand Seducer, <JMnhom(t

;

and how the foure Captaines orDo6Iors, each ayming,vnder colour

ofReligioiijto further his ambitious Proiefts,made way to difference

of Sedls in the beginning; and in fucceeding Ages the Sword deci-

ded who was righifull fucceflbur, the portcritie of each challenging to himfcife

that right, according as they were able in the Field to maintaine it. Thcfe Perfians

affcdled JFIa//, as trucll interpreter of their Law, and Lord of the State
, to whome

C?lf.»/{>*H7<rfgauc his daughter in his life time, and his tAieoratt at his death, being

his kinfman alio by birth: and although, by the violence of the contradidfing Ca-
liphes, they did not alw'ay make hereof open profdhon, yet eucr and anone, as

occafion was offered, this fire brake out, yet ncuer into fo great a flame, as af-

ter the yeare 1369, by Sofm, ^myie, ^tdar, Ifmaely and their fucceflburs, vnto

this day.

From that diuifion betwixt the Perfians and Arabians
, about the fucceflbur of foJiEarr.AC.

iJ^Ahomet^(\x. is 'Barrius his relation, in which the Perfians call themfelucs Sta^

which fignificth the Vnionof one Bodie, but the Arabians call them that

is, Vnrealbnable, and themfelues Cmin) proceeded other Sedbs amongfl the Ma-
humetans; and amongft the Perfians,two, called and

^
which

follow little the faying of the Prophets
,
but would haue all proued to them by na-

turall realbn, not allowing (JMofes or any further. There is one Sebl a-

mongfl: them, called which fubiedleth all things to (^hAUtJce and to the ,

Surres, not to Diiiine Prouidencc. There are other called E?ffoz.tidt, which reiedl

many things in the Alcoran, and follow the Dodfrine of Za/di, the Nephew of
Hoctm, fecondfonne of zAliy thefe inhabitc on the Confines of ’Trefier lohn, and
in Melinde.

But to come to the common Perfians, and to obferueoutof thediuer-

fiticof Opinion betwixt them and tlie Arabians
;
their Dodfors reduce thcfe diffe-

rences into feuenteenc Conclufions. The Perfians fay,That God is the author and
worker of cucrie good, and that cuill commeth from the Deuiil : The Arabians fay, ^ Devil!,

That would bring in tw o Gods,one of good,the other of euill. The Perfians fay,That doe-cuill; or,

God is eternall,and that the Law' and Creation ofMen had a beginning: The Ara- Diucll, of

bians 3nfwere,That all the words of the Law arc prayfes of the workes of G o D,and
therefore eternall, like himfelfe. The Perfians fay,That the Soules of thcBlefled in

ana«uferor

the other World cannot fee the cffence of God, becaufeheisaSpiritof Diuinitie;

onely they fhall fee his GrcatiicflCjMcrcic, Pitie,and ail other good things which he
worketh in the creatures : The Arabians anfwere. That they {ball fee him w ith their

cyes,euen as he is. The Perfians fay,That when A/<«4iowjifrrecciuedtheLaw',his loule

was carried by the Angell Gabrtel into the prefence ofG o d : The Arabians affirmc it

of his bodie alfo. The Perfians fay,That the children of Alt^ot Alle, and Fatemafind
their twelue Nephewes, haue preheminence aboue all Prophets : the Arabians graunt
it,aboue all other men,but not aboue the Prophets. The Perfians fay, That it is iliffi-

cient to pray thrice a day vnto God; in the Morning when the Sunne rireth,w'hich is

called the fecond (Dor) at Noone
;
the third {AdagareF) before Sunne-iet, be-

caufe thefe three containe all the parts ofthe day : the Arabians require twice befides,

according to their Law', called Hacer, and djfa. The reft of their I'euenteene Articles

ofdifference mine Author hath not exprelfed. Thefe are fufficient to flaew',That they
not oncly differ about the fucccflbrs of Alahomet, zs Adinadoi affirmeth, but about

F f
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Dogmaticall Points alfo in their ridiculous Theologie, and interpretation of their

Law,
Thefe differences haue continued of old and long continuance : hat hath in later

times accrevved hereunto by the Sophian additions of and his follow erSj is in

part touched in the fonricr Chapter. Let vs now take view thereof,as the fame at this

prefent hath infe^ed Perha and the neighbouring Regions.

There is refident in Casbin * their prophane Prieft, called C^nH^ed-Dim, that

The chiefc is is to fay, the chiefc of the Law,who is as the L^htfit among the Turkes ;
and in the

nowatHif- other fubiecl Cities arc certaine peculiar heads obedient to this chiefe Pried; w'ho

paan. Cariw,
j-ioj^^yithftanding arc not chofen or difplaccdat his pleafurc, but by the King him-

felfe, who fliould not onely be a King.but a Prieft, as and Mahomet were, from

whome bee chalcngeth fuccelTion. Howbeit, for auoidingof greater trouble, hec

c^raunteth that fauour,and putteth oucr that burthen from himiclfc vnto others, to

whofe iudgements he alfo referreth hirnfelfe, whenfoeuer there is any Conlultatioii

orTreatie touching their Law and Religion. Vnderthc are the Ca-

lifes (fayth Mtnadot) and thefe are they that execute their daily Scruice in their Mof-

chees or Temples. Thcchicfeof thefe Califes is he that putteth the Horne vpon the

Kind's head when he is fiift enthronized: aceremonie now' performed in Casbin, be-

caule the Turkes forbad it to be performed in Cafc,ncerc vnto Babylon, according to

the auncient w'ont. Other Cities alfo hzwtz A^njiaed-Dmi and Calife, although infe-

riour to them of Casbin.

Thil. Cmcrir. The difference betweene the Turke and Perfian
(
as commonly it happcilcth in

LF,Op.fubcif. cafe of Religion) is fo hotcly purfued on both fides betwixt them, that they neither

vfc mutuall Marriage norMarchandife,as feme affirmc: There can be no certainc

Peace, or continuing Truce . And if one alters his Religion, and turnes to the other

* There be p^je, hec is not receiued without a new Circumcifion *. "Bataz-et the great Turke
mcancs to

hundred Houfes in Conftantinoplc
,
infeacd with this Sed, together

skinne by a”, " the inhabitants, and fet forth a publike EdicR againft it . IJmael is faid, in like

which may cn- hatred of the Turkes, to haue caufed a Sw ine to be nourifhed, which, in defpight

dure a new of the named 'Baittztt. Solyman returning from Amafia, was enter-

cutting, rained in the houie of one of this Seft, who therefore, after the departure of his

Prince, purified his Houfe with Wafhings, Perfumes, and other Ceremonies, as

if it had beene polluted with a TurkiOi Gueft : For which caufe hirnfelfe was

flaine, and his Houfe razed. But let vs take a further view of this SeiS in other

Countries,

Neither could it containe it felfe in the limits of the Perfian Kingdome, but

was fpread further, and receiued euen in the heart of Turkic, and Skirts of India.

For amongft other the Difciples of ty4idAr, Ch^fan Shelife and Schach
,
after-

^nol.T.H. wards furnamed fleeing the furieofthc Perfian King, whohad flaine their

Surius CommAii Mafter, and pcrfccuted his followers, came nno Af:«or

,

and there tooke

Jn.-i^oo.
yp dwelling at the great Mountaine Antitaurus, at the foot w-hereof the bro-

ken Rockes haue many darkeCaues, the worke of Art partly, partly of Nature:

which place of the inhabitants is called Tc^^-i/«-,w hereof5r^4C^C«/*w as after called

Techeltu. Hstethek two giuingthemfelueswholly toa contemplatiuelife,inaftricl

aufteritie contenting themfelues with fuch things as the earth voluntarily affoorded,

began to grow in knowledge firft of the Heards-men and Shepheards, after of the

Husbandmen and Countrey people, admiring their new holineffe .

hirnfelfe, then Emperourof the Turkes, moued with zcalc of their deuotion, fent

them yearely fixe or feuen thoufand Afpers . Afterwards becomming Fortune-

tellers, and prognofticating thinges to come, they w'cre by the fuperftitious peo-

ple drawne into Villages and Cities, where they preached HaU, according to e^^/-

dars Dodbrine, enioyning their Difciples the redde Band on their Turbants ;
Ot

w'hich, the Turkes tearme them CufelbaSi that is, Redde-Heads, with which, in

fhort time, the Cities and Townes w'ere filled.

When
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When they were thus multiplied, there met ten thoufand ofthe at aFaire at Tafeia,

orAttalia, where they executed the chiefcMagidrate; and being perfwaded by thefe

new Mailers,they I'ware neiier to forl'akc their Captaines,or refufe any labour for their

moftholyRclit;ion, vowing their foules and bodies in defence thereof. Thefe Cap-

taines not hauingotherwife to maintaine their followers, gaue them leaue to forage

thecountrey adioyning,andtoliue vpon the fpoile ofthem that would notreceiue

their new dodfrinc, which they in many troupes, and with many prayers accordingly

performed. They entred into Lycaonia, and the people fled out of thecountrey into

Iconium. There two Prophets fetvp proclamations ®f blclfings to allfnch as would

receiuc their ledl; and ofdeftrudlion to the gain-fayers. //w^re/alfo, to encreale their

ftrength, had fent them fome troupes ofhorfe-mcn. 'Bamz-ets two nephewes with

the forces ofthe countrey, incountring them in battell, receiued the ouerthrow : Co^-

cuius the fonne ofBatAz.it, w ith his armie durft not aflaile them. Thus marched they

into Bythinia, where ncere vnto theRiuer Sangarins, C^ragofaBafa, Viceroy ofA-

lia atfronted them,hauing before commanded Achmetes^ the eldeft fonne oiBAtaz.tt^

to Icuy forces in his gouernment ofCappadocia and Pontus, to Ihut them in at their

backs.But ,after the lolTe ofleue thoufand men,& all his enfigneSjChafed him

oiit ofthe field into Cutaie, the leat ofthe Viceroy, w-here he befieged and tooke him

W'ithhis wiuesand children : andafterbeingpurfuedby tsAlU Bajfa, with forces out

of Europe, hee impaled this Caragofes in the . way on a fharpe ftake faftenedinthe

oround. Heere was he forced to fight, and his fellow' flaine
; but Te-

ehelli^ rccouering the battell almoft loft, left A/ts Bajfa flaine in the place
;
the Turkes

fleeing before him. Iomfes'Baffa\N‘3isiz\-it2.oi\w^h\m, when hauingloft a greatpart

ofhis ftrength, he retired his weakened forces vnto Antitaurus, out ofthe woods and

mountaines often aflailing the Turkes .-whence at laft he fledinto Perfia. femfesezn-

fed ftrait inquifuion to be made for thefe new feeftaries, doing fuch to death w'ith cx-

quifiie torments, as had borne armes in the late rebellion, and burned the reft in the

forehead with an hot iron : and after tranfported them, together with the friends and

kinfmenoffuch as had beenc executed, into Europe, there to be difperfed through

Macedonia, Epirus, and Peloponnefus, for feare ofa fecond returne o^Techellts. The

remainder ofTecheUis his power as they fled into Perfia, robbed a Carauan of Mer-

chants
;
for w'hich outrage,comming to Tauris,their Captaines w'ere by Tfmaeis com-

mand executed, and Techetlis himfelfe burnt aliue
;
but yet is this feft clofely fauoured

in Alia.

We haue now feene the proceedings ofthis Sophianfeft, both in Perfia and Tur-

kie,both heere kept dow'nc, and there eftabliflied, byforce. Ntcolas NichoUy in his

third booke, faith, Ihzt Seyht is not the nanve of their King, but of their fe6f, which

cnioyneth them to wearc on their heads woollen Tolipancs :5o;)^nn Arabian being

the name ofwooll. Geffrey Ducket faith, in the Perfian language fignifieth beg-

ger, and that their King is called there, not Ssp/?/,but Shattgh-, hut ofthis title is faid be-

fore. Whether it hath becne deriued ofthe firft Author, or of their woollen fuperftiti-

on; the Sophian fe6f is exceeding zealous in their Rites. To wearered on the low'er

parts oftheir bodie, were to thefe .^e<^-^^^d'rfcarcely piacular. Touching Hah, they

haue diners dreames : as that when they doubted oiMahomets fiicceflor, a little Li-

zard came into a Councell aflemblcd to decide the controuerfie, and declared that it

W'as Mahomets pleafure,that tjMorttts Ah iTiould be the man. He had a fword where-

with he killed as many as he ftroke. At his death hee told them that a white Camell

w'ould come for his bodie, which accordingly came, and carried his dead body and

the fword, and was therewith taken vp into heauen, for w hofe returne they haue long

looked in Perfia. For this caufe the King kept a horfe readie fadlcd, and kept for him

alfo a daughter of his to be his w'ife, but fhee died in theyearc i573« And they fay

further, that ifhe come not fhortly, they llaallbeofour belecfe.

They haue fevvbookes,and Icflelearning.Therc is often great contention and mu-
tiny in great Townes,which ofMonus Ah his fonnes w'as greateft : fometime two or

three thoufand people being together by the cares about the fame: as I haue feene-

Hak-tomj,

Some fay it is

for one of his

Nephewes,
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)

in ShaiTiaky,and Ardouil, and Tauris, where 1 haue feene a man
comming from fighting, and in a brauery bringing in his handfourc or fine mens

heads, carrying them by the haire ofthe crovvne.For although they fhaue their heads

commonly twice a wceke, yet leaue they atuftofhaire vpon their heads about two

foot long, w'hercof, when I enquired thccaufe. They anfvvercd, that thereby they

may be the eafilier carried vp into heauen when they arc dead. In praying they turnc

to the South, bccaufe Mecca licth that way from them.When they be on trauell in the

way, many ofthem will as foonc as the Sunnerifeth light from their horfes, turning

themfolues to the South,and will lay their gownes before thcm,w ith their fwords and

beads,& fo llanding vpright doc their holy things, many times in their prayers knee-

ling dovvnc and killing their beads, or fomcwhat elfc that licth before them.

When they earncltly affirme a matter, they fvvearebyG o and Msr-
tfis y4// andfometimeby all at once, faying, OUa C^fAbumet and foractime

Shaughnm that is, by titc Sb.zughes head, yibai the yongPrince of Perfia,char-

ged with imputation oftrealon, after other Purgatory Ipeeches, fw'are by the Creator

that fpread out the aire ;
that founded the earth vpon the deepes; that adorned the

heauens with Starres
;
that powred abroad the water; that made the fire

;
and briefely,

ofnothingbroughtforthall things :by the head of and by the religion of their

Prophet Mahomet he was cleare.Ifany Chriftian will become a Bofarman,or one

oftheir fuperftition,they giue him many gifts : the Gouernor ofthe tow'ne appointeth

him a horfe, and one to ride before him on another horfc, bcaring.a fword in his hand,

and the Bofarman bearing an arrow in his hand, rideth in theCitie curling his father

and mother. The fword fignificth death, ifhe rcuoltagaine. Before the Shangh fee-

medto fauour our Nation,the people abufedthem very much,and fo hated them,thac

they would not touch them, rcuiling them by the names ofCafars and Garvars^thzt is,

lnfidels,ot Misbclceuers.Afterwards they would k.'lfe their hands,and vfe them gent-

T^zebAbemie, ly and reuerently. Drunkards and riotous perfons they hate
;
for which caulc Richard

Jehrfon caufedthc Englilli,by his vitious liuing, to be worfe accounted of then the

Rulfcs.

Their opinions and rites moft-what agree with the Turkifh and Saracenicall.Their

Priefts are apparelled like other men : they vfe euery morning and after-noone to goc

vp to the toppes oftheir Churches, and tell there a great tale ofMahomet and Monat

All. They haue alfo among them ceitaine holy men called accounted therefore

holy, becaufe they, or fomc oftheir anceftors haue beeneon pilgrimage at Mecca;

theie muftbe bclieucd for this Saint-lhip,aIthough they lie neiicr fo fhamefully.Thefc

vie to fhaue their heads all ouer,fauing on the fides a little aboue the temples,

which they leaue vnfhauen, and vfe to braid the fame as women doe their haire, and

wcare it as long as it will grow'. lefafa Barbara at Sammachi lodged in an Hofpital!,

wherein was a graue vnder a vault offtone,& neerc vnto that a man with his beard Sc

haire long
;
naked, fauing that a little before and behind he was couered with a skin,

fitting on a peece ofa matte on the ground
;
I (faith he)faluted him,& demanded w'hat

he did ; he told me he watched his father : I asked who was his father; He, quoth he,

that doth good to his neighbour: with this man in this fepulchre I haue liued thirtic

yeares : and will now accompany him after death; and being dead, be buried with

him : I haue feene ofthe world fufficient, and now haue determined to abide thus till

death.

Another I found at Tauris on All-Soules day, in the which they alfo vfed a comme-
moi ation offoules departed,neere to a Sepulchre in a Church-yard; hauing about him

many birds, efpccially Rauens andCrow'es: I thought it had beene adeadcorpfe,

but was told it was a liuing Saint, at whofc call the birds reforted to him, and he gauc

them meate.

Another I faw, w'hen Afamhei was in Armenia, marching into Perfia againft Sig-

nior Iunfit
j Lord of Perfia and Zagatai, vnto the Citie ofHerem

;
who drew his ftaflfe

in the dilLes wherein they ate, and faid certaine words and brake them all : the Suitan

demanded vvhat hec had faid ; they which heard him anfwcrcd, that he faid he fhould

be

Vuilftt.

lof. tiirb.apHd

Ramuf.
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bevii^orious, and brcakchisencmics forces, ashc hadbroken thole d.Oies : xvherc-

upon he commanded him to be kept till his returne ;
and finding the euent accordmg,

he vfed him honorably.When the SultanroAc through the fields,he ^^ as fet on a Mule

and his hands bound before him, bccaufe he was fometime accullomcd to doc lomc

dan<^crous follv : at his feet there attended on him many ot their religiousp^rfons, cal-

led Z>^r»//e.Thefe madde trickes he vfed according to the comic ofthcMoonc,lomc-

timesintwoorthreedayesnot eating any thing, buficd in fuch fooleries, that they

vverefaine to binde him :He had great allowance for his expenfes.

One ofthofc holy men there was, w hich went naked like to the bcafls, preaching

their faith : and hauing obtained great reputation
,
he caufed himfelle to be immured

in a wall fortic daves, there to abide without any (uftenance : but when this time wa^

expired and feme wondered, one more nofe-wile then the reft fmclled the lent ot

flclh : the Sultan hearing it, committed him and his difciple to the Cadilalher,w ho by

torments caufed them to confefle the coufinage ;
forjthorow a hole w hich w^s made

in the wall by a caue, he had broth conueyed to him,and therefore they were both put

to death. Inthcycare 1478. an Armenian, beiag in his (hop Tauris,

an Azi or Saint of theirs came to him, and willed hirn to deny his Chriftian ftith : he

anfw'crcd him courteoufly,& prayed him not to trouble himibtit when he perfifted,hc

offered him money ;
the Saint would not haue the mony,but importuned hisfirftlute:

rW«/rec-bfaid hee would not deny his Chriftian fiiith : whereupon the other pluc-

ked a fword out of a mans fcabard which ftdod by, and with a w-ound which he gauc

the Armenian in the bead, killedhim, andranne away.But the Armenians fonne com-

plainint^ to the procured his apprehenfion at McreHj two dayds journey from

Taurisfand, being brought before him, beW-ithaknife killtd him with his ovvne

bands andcaufcdhimtobccaftonadung-hill forthedoggestoeat; faying,Is this

the wiy to cnercafe the faith ciCMsthcmet ? But when fome^ofthe more zeafous peo-

ple went to one D^r«/fc4r/«»,yvhichwas in guardingofthefepnlchrc ottAfambetxhc

fonner Sultan, and (as it were) Prior ofthe Hofpitall, and requefting ofhim, obtai-
,

ned the bodic to burie it; the 5*/r4«hearingit,lent for him,& laid to him, Darcft thou

countermaund my commaunds ? Away and kill him; which was fuddenly difpatched.

Hc,furthertobereuengcd of the people, committed the Townc to the facke, which

for thcfpacc ofthrcc or foure hourcs was done.And then he forbad further fpoile,and

fined the Townc in a great fumme ofgold. Taftly, he caufed the Armenians fonne to

come before him, and with manykind words comforted him.This long mftory Ihaue

inferred, to fhew the extremity ofblinde zealc, and religions furie in the fccular and

votaries ofthefePerfians, if lufticc fhould not w'ithftandtlvcir rage.

Before is mentioned the commemoration ofthiirdeid, which is mus performed

oucr their fepulchres, Tbkhcf refort greatjnultitudes of m^n and women, old and

yon*^,which fit ouK^pes with theirpriefts, and with thcii’cafidlcs lighted: the Pnefls

cither rcadeor pray in their language ;
and after caiifeto be brought fomewhat

in the place : the place containcfh betweemf'fotire and fiu'c miles : the pathes w hich

leadthither are full ofpoore people, which b^g'^e aimers, fome of whom oftci to fay

lome prayer for their benefuftors. The fepulchres haue ftbnes vpon them ingrauea

with the names ofrhe buried parties :and foiiiehaue a Chappell offtonc thereon.

At Merdin he faw a naked man, which came and fate oy him, and pulling forth a fgf.Batb.

booke, read thereon, and after drew neere and asked him, w'hence hee was ;
hee an-

fwered, aftranger;IalfoamaftTangcr,faith he, ofthis world, and foarcwcall; and

therefore I haue left it, with purpofe to goc thus vnto mine end;with many W'ords bcr
_

fides touching meekenefle, and the deniall offhe world. He laid, I haue fcene a great

part thereof, and Slide nothing therein that contents me, and therefore haue determi-

ned to abandon it altogether. To this Merdin aman cannot pafle, but by away made

offtone, continuing a mile : at the head thereofis a gate and way to the Towne
;
and

within the Towne is ariotherhill with alike way offine hundred pafes in hcight.There

is an Hofpitall for entertainment of all ftrangers, made by the brother of

r/uncajfan: and if they bee ofbetter fort, they arc entertained with carpets fpread.
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for them worth an hundred ducats a pcccc : and vicfluals for all commers.

Wc might hecre take further view oftheirftately Temples, their great and popu-

lous Cities, and other things w'orthic obferuation,ifthat ourTurkifh Hiftory had not

related the likealfo among thcm,elpecially touching the perfons and places religious.

For thcreftj referre the Reader to other Authors. » The wonders of Nature in thefe

parts are : neere Bachu, a fountainc ofoyle continually running, and fetched into the

fartheft parts ofPerfia rand another neereShamaky, ofTarrc, whereof w'c had good
vfeandproofeinourfhip. Hereabouts you fliall hauc in the fields, neere to any Vil-

lage in the night, two or three hundredFoxes howling. Kine they liaue like ours,and
another fort great boned and Icane, as hard-fauoured as thofc which ‘Tbar4oh drea-

med of. In Perfiagroweth great abundance ofBombafin cotton : this groweth on a

certaine tree or brier, not paft the height ofa mans w'aftc,with a flender ftalke like to a
brier or carnation luly-flowre, with very many branches, bearing on euery branch a
fruit or cod round, which when it commeth to the bignefle ofa wall-nut,openeth and
fbeweth forth the cotton, which groweth ftill like a fleece ofwooll, to the bignes ofa
mans fift, and then being loofe is gathered: the feeds are flat and blacke, as bigge as

peafe, which they low in their fields and plowed ground in gear abundance.

I had thought I had ended this Chapter and our Perfian Expedition, but our good
fiicnds the leluitcs would needs entertaincyour wearie eyes, with reading an exploit

b lehn ceplfyhis oftheirs, related by ^ one, fometimes their fellow Catholike, now (I hope) our fellow

Doftrinall and ChrilVian. For the credit ofthis honeft and loyall ^iftheir htneft rcturne not with a hbh
Morall Oblcr- ^J7,and loyall with alie-all)fbcietie,was aFrench pamphlet by themdifperfed (a little

before the Powder trealbn) amongft their Catholike friendsin England,reporting
the miraculous conuerfion ofthe King ofPerfia, hyont Camptan a Icfuite,an Englifh-

man, that had expelled a Diucli out ofa poflefledpartie; and commanded the Diuell

at his departure to giue a ligne thereof, by ftrikrng downethc top ofa ftteple. Which
being efledfed, the Kings conuerfion followed, together with many ofthe nobility,to
theRoman faith ;libertiealfo being granted to preach it openly, and to build Chur-
ches &c Monafteries throughout the kingdome.This was.belecued inEngland,clpcci-

ally by a friend of our Authors, vnto whom that pamphlet was lent, who requefted

himtofayMafTcinthankfgiuingto G o n for fo great a benefit. But in the end, that

lefuite who fent the Pamphlet,gaue out that it was but a thing deuiled by French Hu-
gonets, todifgracc theurfocietie. Gracious focietie ! that can fometimecure their

but alcfuit dif- hcswith adiflintfionof^rrfy'riaWw, ' fometimecouerthemwitharobe ofthe newfa-

^'ar'/'^Deuoti
; fometimes can expofe their baftards at other mens doores, to

^TniD^cdc, f^i^ld themfelucs from fhamc w'ith laying the blame on others; and hauc a mint in

their pragjuaticall heads ofluch luperfubtle inuentions ; w hat are they now difgraced,

andthat by Hugonets ? Euen as tru-lyas the Parliament-houfe fhould haue beenc
blowne vp by Puritans (this allb was the Ignatians deuife) or like to that newes of
the late Queene, c whofeAmbafladors were atRome for the Popes Abfolution: or
that of recantation, and Geneuaesfubmilfion to the Pope. Bleffed

c Rclac.olRc- (let me alfo inuocate, orlet him deigne to rcadc in that all-feeing glafle f this poore
ligion. fuppIication)infufe fomc better Ipirit, or fome clcanelier and more wittie conueyance

Trf;*

leafl, into thy new progenie, left the Proteftants grofler wits fent, fee,fcele the pal-

impute the lefuiticall courfes to that Author which faid,he S rvou/dgoe

h /«)5.8,44. ^ mouth of allAchabs Prophets, which,l’wAe» hefpeakgth a he,

Mpoc-i^. 1 j. jpeaketh ofhis ewue, hecaufe he is a Iyer, and thefather thereof. Hitherto w'e tooke Igna-
i Sir r/*» for their father,but now' we finde a new,ofwhom they borrow'.Bankruptly fhifts,

eionin^the^
*" Merchants ofBabylon, difgracing humanitie, defacing dignitie.

Weft.
worthily « raunged AmongH the poore peHides ofthe HoifitaHofthe dciftrate.

t Deuout-dc-

ccits:fpeclatH/u

admifi ri/um

teneaiu amici ?

Hadeuernny

Godllncfl'e, &
Coufenage to-

gether?

d Proceeding

againft the

Trajtors.
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Chat. V 1 1 1.

of the Scythians^ SarmatUns^ and Seres, Andoftheir Religion.

i,NdcrthcnanicofScythia,iscontaincdavcry great part ofthe world J ..

^ ^

It was diuided into Scythia Enroftca, and Aftatica. Vlmy » faith, that
*

this name reachethvnto the Sarmatians and Germans, and to thofe

fartheft nations, which were vnknowne to other men. And Straha in

his hrlt booke faith, that all knownc regions towards the North were

called Scythians or Nomadesrand in his eleuenth booke he affirmcth,

that the Greckes called all thofe Northerne Nations, Scythians, and Ccltofcythians.

Thofe beyond the Adriatikc and Pontike feas, and the Riucr Ifler or t)anubius, were

• called Hyperborei, Sauromatxand Arimafpi : thofe beyond the Cafpian fca,Saca:and

Maffa^etce. Some will haue this name to be giuen them aVo which figni- b Scythai-^i

fieth to be angrie : Others of Shooting, ' called Ihll offomc ofthofe Nations,and

in fomc other lanf’uao'es 5c{)«/<s»,ofwhich ourword Shoote is deriued: Mala in his caliMl...ti.i4.

third booke andSh chapter, calleth them all Sagx : and in the fragment which bea- "

reththenamcofd CatodeOng'mbm, is mentioned Scythta Saga : this word Saga,

'Strops « interpreteth a Pneft: faying- that left to the Scythian Armenians his audited

rituall bookcs,which only Priefts,and 1 hit only among priefts,might reade,who were the bow and

therefore called Saga, Noan himfclfe had beene.Thefe peopled the countries from arrowes.

Armenia to the Baarians, all which place was called ^cythta Saga : oucr which

reigning in the time of/«pff«r with his fonne Scytha poflefledall ^
from Armenia Weftward, to Sarmatia in Europe. The Grajcians fable Hercules to be ^ pfeudo-Bero^

the father ofthefe Nations,begctting f Scythes on a monftcr,whofe vpper halfe refem- jui. lba.& 3 .;

bled a woman, the nether part a Viper. Itwereanendleffeandboundlefleworke, to

feeke and fet out the true and proper beginnings and bounds ofthis fo large aTraa of

theworld calledScythiarthcparticularNations ofthem wouldbe butharfhtorccitc

out oiPltuy. Mela, Strabo, and others : the multitude whereof he that will may findc

in S C>rfe//«^ his T6#y4«r«tfcolle(5i:ed together. TheSarmatje, or Sauromat^,arefome- ^orteLThefl

time made one peculiar people ofthe Scythians : and fometimes the names are con-

founded Sarmatia alfo being diuided into Europaca and Afiatica, whereof the one is

interpreted by Oliuersts, Polonia ,
by Ortelites,Rufsia,2nd the otherTartaria,

I, oriu.U Meli.

Goroptfu • in his admiring his owmc language, conicdlureth that W'hile oael.Tbef.geo. ]

Htmrodznd his company fell to Rabel,ov after our pronunciation,Babble at Babel,o- i GeropMcce^

thers,namely,the Cymbrians,or pofteritic of^tfwcr,ftayed ftil in Margiana,a country K
fruitfull ofVines;whitherhe imagineth Noah defeendedout ofthe Arke,and there a-

bode after the Floud. Thefe he fuppofeth, being not at Babel, retained their old and

firrtvniuerfall Language. But Margiana growing too little for their multiplied num-

bers, they wer forced to fend out Colonies. And thus the Saxons, Te6fofages,Sauro-

matx,Getes or Gothes, the Danes, Gallcs, and other ScythianNations, the true po-

ftcritie of Ctfwer. and keepers ofthe firft language, as heby Dutch Etimologies ga.^

thereth, peopled both Scythia and Sarmatia in Alia, and Europe together with all

Germany, France, England,Norw'ay, Denmarke, and fome parts ofAlia Minor. He

that willbe further informed ofhis Reafons, let him readc hisSaxonicA GotodaMca,

and other Treatifes of his Antiquities.

ic /^ro/^we/dillinguifhethScythiafrom Sarmatia: he confincth Sarmatia Europxa k

with the Sarmatian Ocean, and the landvnknowne on the North: with Viftula on the

Weft : the Eafterne border is Tanais : from whence vnto the Hircanian fea Eaftward,

isSarmatiaAftatica, on the North abutting on the vnknowne parts ofthe earth, on

the South w'ith the Euxine fea, and a line drawne right from thence to the Cafpian fea.

Scythia is by ' him placed to the Eaft ofSarmatia, diuided by the hill Imaus, excen- \?t9l.l6,c.iA,

din" vnto the region called Scrica, hauingon the North viiknowne places; on the

Sou^h the Sacx, Sogdiana, Margiana and India. But our purpofe is to take them here-

^ ia
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in their more generallfcnfejVnderftanding allthc North parts ofAfia, now Tartaria

Ahatica, (for ofEurope, fauing wherein the European Scythians agree with the Afi-

an we arenotnowtofpeake ;) And ofthefc, firft to conhder their ancient Scythian

rites, and in the next place their later Tartarian appellation and religion

.

liili'mJih.i. out o'iTrogw relateth the arguments vfed ofthe Egyptians and Scythians,

each feekinc' to challenge to themfclucs, to be the ancienteft of Nations, in which

quarrcll the Scythians preuailed. Their manners and cuftomes he thus rcportcth.Thcy

hauc no limitation oflands, nor tillage, nor houfe,but alwayes wander thorow places

not inhabited, feeding their beards andflockes. They carry their wines and children

with them on carts, which alfo being couered with hides, they vfc for houfes. No of-

fence is more hainous amongft them then theft.-gold & filuer they as much contemne,

as others defire.Milke and hony is their food;their cloathcs, skins ofbealls, for the vfc

ofwooll they know not. They hauc three times fought the Empire ofAfia, neucr con-

quered ofothers. They chafed Darins the Periian King out oftheir coafts : they flew

Cynu with all his army : they ouerthrew Zopjiron a Captainc of Alexander the Great

with all his forces. They only heard of, ncuerfelt the Roman armes, and thcmielues

founded the Parthian Empire.

That which credulous & fabulous antiquitie hath rcportcd,ofthe inonfirous peoples

inhabiting the Northerly and vnknownc parts ofScythia,is not hccre to be recitcd,thc

countries being at this time difcoucred, and know ne to hauc no fuch mcn,as either by

nature arc balde and flat nofed,with huge chins
;
or hauc but one cye,where there are

alfo Gryphons keepers oftheir treafures,or men with goats feetror other monfters of

men,which P liny, Herodotits and others,hauc lathcr mentioned then bcleeucd;A/4»-

and following them in like relations. Next to thefc both in place and

crcdic,wc may reckon the Hypcrborcans,ofwhom the Delians ® report that they fenc

Tmfecundus in Delos virgins w ith facriflee to Luctna, bound vp in wheat-ftraw : through fb many

confuteth^this
nations inhabiting betweene. Of the Ifledones is reported, that when one dieth, his

, kindred bring thither bcafts,which they kill,and cut, and drcflc,and eat together with

the flefli ofthe dead man,w hole skull alfo they keepe and gilde, vflng it as an idoll, to

which they performe yearely ceremonies :thefe exequies doth the fonne there per-

forme to his dead fathetk Generally ofthe Scythian religion thus. Ofthe gods, they

worfhip firfl yeBa, whome they call in their language Tahiti: next of all fnpiter^m

their fpeech T^apaits^ and the Earth fuppoflng her to be the wife oi/npiter^ and call her

Apia. Inthc next place they worfhip and Venus
^
by the names of Oetofyrits^

Vind Artimpafa,zadL^'lars and Herculef. Some ofthemfacrificc alfo to Nepiune or

Thamimafades. Images, Altars andTemplcs, they thinkcoughtnotto be made, ex-

cept to Mars, Their manner offacrificing is generally this : The facrifice is prefented

with the fore-feet bound, the Sacrificer at his backc hauinglaid afide his holy veft-

ment, w'oundeth the fame, and while itfalleth, calls vpon that god to whom he facri-

ficeth; and then putteth a halter about the necke, and ftrangleth it, without kindling

any Are, or vowing, or other ceremony, and flayeth it; the flefli plucked from the

bones, he carteth into a great Caldron, the bones he vfeth for fewell to feeth the fame

(forw'ood thecountrie doth not yeeld:)Andifthey hauenot any luchveflell, they put

all the flefh with water into the paunch, and fo the beafl: doth feeth it felfe. After it is

boylcd,he which facrificed offereth thelibaments,or offerings ofthe flefh and and in-

wards : their facrifices are,befidcs other beafis, efpecially ofhorfes.

ScythianTcm. Their Temples to they buildc on this manner. They heape together bundles

pics. oftwigs three furlongs in length and bredth,& abouc on them is made a fquareplaine,

three fides thereofare vpright,the fourth is made flope, and bending-wife thereby to

getvp : thither they bring cueryyeare an hundred and fifty waines oftwigs tofupply

the wafte ofthem.Vnderneaththis work is ereffed an old iron fword, and this is their

image oiMarsy.o which they offer yearly facrifices,both ofother cartel and ofhorfes:

and more to this blade then to other gods.Oftheir captiues they offer one ofan hun-

dred,but after another manncr.For after they haue offered wine on their heads, they

kill them by a ccrtainc veflell,and after lifting them vpon that their heape or Temple,

they

n P/i«. Idsy.

Sohnus cap.iO.
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thcycmbrewtheSwoid-god with the bloud. This they doe aboiic: beneath in the

Temple they cut off all the right iboulders of the flaine men,and hurle them vp in the

airetogether with the hands; wherefocuer the hand fliall fall, there itlieth, and the

dead bodie apart. When they haue performed all theirlblcmnities they depart. Swine

are fo odious to them, that they will haue none of them nourifhed in their countrey.

There are among them Diuincrs,whofe rites are thefe. They bring great bundles of Scythian di-

willow twigges, which they lay on the ground, and vntie, andlaying them afnnder

one bv oiie, dinine. Some of them pradtife diuination withtheleauesofthe Teil-

tree, which they fold and vnfold in their hands. The King, when at any time he falleth

fickcjfendeth for three choicemen ofthofe diuiners;who for the moft part name fome

man vnto him,which hath forfworne hirafelfc,hauingfworne by the Kings throne,an

oath vfed ofthe Scythians: prefently the man is brought forth,w'ho,ifhe denieth what

their art hath accufvd him of,theKing fendeth for twice the number ofdiuiners : or if

theybynewpradfife oftheir art finde him guiltie, his head is cut off, and the firft diui-

ners fharc his goods: but ifthey {Kail abfolue him, more diuiners are fentfor; and if

the moft ofthem doe abfolue him, then thofe three firftare thus done to death. They

lade a waine with twigges,and binding the diuiners hand and foot,and flopping their

mouthes, caft them into the waines, and fet all on fire, burning' oxen waine and men
together, vnlefle fome ofthe oxen by the burning of their harneffeefcape. This pu-

niftiment inflidf they on their falfe Prophets. They make their leagues with other na-

tions in this fort. They powre wine into a great bowde, mixing therewith the bloud of

them which ioyne in league, cutting fome part ofthe bodie wrth a knife orfwordjand

thendippcinthatbowleormazerafword, arrowes, an axe, a dart, and after curfe

themfclues with many words, laft ofall drinking the wine.

Their Kings are buried amongft the Gerrht, withmany ceremonies carrying the

dead bodie through all the countries ouer which heeraigned, which cut and ftiaue

themfelues;and with him is buried his beft beloued Paramour,his Cup-bearer, Cook,

Maftcrofhis horfe. Waiter, Me{renger,Horfcs, and the firfl fruits ofall other things,

and alfo golden cuppes : and then caft on earth, making a very great hill*

Whentheyeareis gone about, they take fiftic of his principall attendants, which

are not flaues, but free-borne Scythians, and ftrangle them with fo many horfes ofthe

beft, and fatten the dead men on the dead horfes with much folemnitie. But to relate

all the particulars hercof,and their burialls alfo ofpriuatc men (whofe dead bodies arc

carried about fortie dayes,ffom one friend to another, entertained euery where with

feaftes, &c.) would be too tedious.

The Scythians fofarre hate forren rites and religions, that i^nacharjts^^ Scythian

Philofophcr, hauing traucllcd through a great part ofthe w'orld, and vowed to the

mother ofthe gods, ifhe returned home in lafctic, that he would facrifice to her with

fuch rites as hce had feenc obferued in : in the performance of his vow, w'as

flaine by King

Scyles p alfo being King of the Scythians, when he brought in forren rites, and ob-

ferued the maddeJ5acc6»»4/folemnities, which he had feene among the Greckes,loft
^ yet the

*

both his kingdomc and life. ‘iThcy cutoffthe nofes ofmen, and imprinted piiftures Turkes(their

in the flefti ofwomcn,whom they ouercame :and generally their cuftomes off warre of-fpring)

were bloudie : what man focuer the Scythian firft taketh,he drinketh his bloud : he of- hold diuers

fereth to the King all the heads ofthe men he hath flaine in battell; otherwife hemay
not flaare in the fpoile : the skinnes oftheir crownes flaied off,they hang at their horfe

bridles : ^ their skinnes they vfc to flay for napkins and other vfes, and fome, for cloa- r Herodet W 4.

thing. Once a ycare the chiefe men haue a folemnitie amongft them, in which they

powre wine into a Mazor,ofw'hich none may diinke,whicb hath not flaine an enemy.

Thefe cuftomes were gcnerallto the Scythians in Europe and Afia(for which caufe
* 'Polyb.hiflJ.9 .

Scjtharum ftcinora patrare,grc\\ into a prouerbe ofimmane crueltie,and their Land * ^^^bara nce

was iuftly called
* Barbarous) : Others were more fpeciall and peculiar to particular ^

nations Scythian.
t A, Har'j.zzl'

Of the Barbarous ' crueltie ofthe Scythians, the fea confining was called Enxittus^

Gg by
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by the contrary, as the furies were called Eumtnides/zkh bccaufe they fa-

enficed ftrangers to whom they worfhippedvnder the name o^Orfiteche, and

hanc^cd vp their heads on the walls oftheir Temples. The He Le»ce, ncere to TAurien,

was^dedicated to e^chilUs, where none ofhis deuoiit worfhippers durft abide in the

nioht time ;
for none might fpend the night on (Tore without danger ofhis life*

u StrabJib.i r. ^Jhc M4'aq^!t^ “ famous for the ouenhrow ot clkeme the Sunne alone for

God and otfer vnto him a horfe.Thcy haue one wife to each man,and yet cueiy one

vftth aifo his neighbours wife openly, hanging meanc while his quiucr on the wainc

or'eart : The beft death and moft happy amongf^ thcm,is,whcn they are become old,

to be ciit in pieces, and to be eaten together with fheeps flefh : ifhe die naturally,they

burie him in the earth,as dying a bafe and beaftly death.Their weapons are of'brafle,

their furniiure ofoold,ofboth which they haue much (lore,little ofiron & (iluer.yThe

Bai^rians when they were old or wornc with fickneflc, caft their parents to dogges,

which they kept for this purpofe, and called Idurtall dogges. The Badfrian women arc

pompous,^ riding in great ftate,and lie with their feruants, and w ith ftrangers. They

haue amoiif’ them Brachmanes; Zora^ffrertheBadfrian is accounted firft author of

the Ma^^i, alid ofliberall Artes : he liued tw'cnty ycarcs in a wildcrncflc with cheefe.

The fometimes made ncercr,fometimes further inuafions ; they pofl'clfed Ba-

(Sria andac'reatpartofArmcnia,whichafterofthemw'as called Sacafena^ and pro-

ceeded vnto Cappadocia, where, in the middeftoftheirfeaftings, being in the night

fuiprifcd by the Perfians, and flainc,they left their name SacA or Sacca to a yearely ib-

Icmnitic among theperfians in memory of this viiflory. Ofthe Saca, fomc hold ^ our

Saxons tobc defeended.

The y4w<<tav.r,ofwhom is before related,arc faid » to be defeended ofthc Scythi-

ans who vnder the conduct ofT/Vwor and S’caZ/jj'/ifcffr, fetled thcmfcluesby thcRiucr

Thermodon, and polfeflcd the field ofThemifeyrarBut when they continued to fpoilc

the adioyning countries, they were by fccrct confpiracie ot thofe people deftroyed.

Their wiues ' became w-arricurs both in defence and offence, and did great afts vn-

dcr their tw-o Queenes, MArthefia and Lampedo : after OherA and Antiope the daugh-

ters oi MarthefiA \\-\ the time of //erew/^rraigned : then Pettihe/tlcA,who in the Troian

warres was llainc. Yet the reliques ofthat nation continued vntill/^.'«t^/« or Thale^

Jim in A/exAffders time ;
and by degrees w-arc out altogether. One of their Queenes

inlliuicedthc facrifice to U\Urs and Diuma called TAuropoltumJi'nh Diodorus^ who

addeth that they liued not without men,but that they put the men to doinelhke drud-

<^crics, and exercifed the women in the field. Yet doth he no lefle then Strako make

doubt of thefe Amazonian, or Vnimammian Nation « : and no lefle of the Hyperbo-

rean, which he thus rclateth out of HccaUus, that they dwell in an Hand in the Ocean

ncere vnto the Pole, in which was borne, and Apollo was moft ofall w'orfhip-

ped : and that the Handers generally arc jPriefts,cucry day chauncing Kymnes

in his praife.: they haue alfo a huge groue, and a round Temple dedicated to Apollo, to

whom their Citic isfacred. Thcle and other things fable they ofthe Hyperborei, to

which 5fl/<«ar ^ addeth many other, ofthe cicmencic ofthe airc, ofthc innocencie of

the men,ofthcir fieedome from ricknes,and voluntary feekingfor death in the fiilneflc

ofdavesVafeer they haue made merry, cafting themlclucs from accrtainc rockeinto

the lea) all thefe plcafurcs concurring notwithftanding ;
things contrary both to truth

and Nature, except with Goropius ^ we turned fome parts, at Icaft, ofthis hiftorie into

an allc‘7ory!Heyethiftoricallvintcrpretcth,thatthcywhichplaccdtheH;/>frWbc-

yond the thefe beyond the and thofe alfo beyond the Scythians,

and thefe ao^ainc beyond the Cimmerians, intended the Europjean Scythians, or inha-

bitants about C^Uotisyhz Liuonians and Mufeouites : the Ifedoues to be in ScandU,

and all alongft thofefrozen or Icie feas, as he proueth by Etimologic ofthc word;

North-eaft,and Eaftwards from thefe in the continent ofAfia he placeth the Arimajpi,

and in the continent of AvtericA AisxicAnA he feateth the TJyptrborei 'JYhey which lift

may har.e recourfc to his learned dilcourfes ofthis argument.

The S cythians punifhed ^ no fault more feuercly then thcft.Thcy w’ould make them-
' felucs

* G9>tf/>.tliin\<s,

and I with him

th.’t thefe A-

nijzons were

but the wiues

which cxcrci-

fed arracs, and

foilow^d war-

fare with ihcir

husbands,

b Vtodor.Sic.

iib.i.cap.i I.
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Icd. In two
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fcluesdrunkcnwiththclrnoakcof herbcsburntintlic fire. They fware iryihc Ktxgs

throne by their fivord^and by the winde s. When they had facked Athens^ar.d piled a hc'.p

ofbookes to the fiiCjWhich others had compiled with Ihidious pains
;
one ofthe com-

pany diflwaded burning of them,le(VthattheGreckes neglc61:ingthe Alujes, would

become Martiall. They doubled their numbers at fourc, as wx do at ten, through

vnskiltulnclTe in numbring.

We might proceed further in thefe cold Scythian narrations, if the deepe fnowes.

Ion® dcfcrtSjbeaftly men,and man-kind hearts,men-caters, and other monftrous ad-

uenmresinthc way, did not make it bothperplexed and dangerous. Lcauing there-

fore thefe horrid and vneouth nations : the firlt ciuill countrey Eartward is thc>^ Seres

^

thcquictert and mildeft ofmen, fleeing the commerce and traffique with other nati-

ons, bartering yet with fuch nations as refort to them, not valuing wares bywords,

butbytheir eyes. Amongthem is reported to be neithertheefenor whore, nor mur-

thcrer novhailcs,norpeflilcncc,norfuchlikc plagues. A woman after conception, or

in her purgation is not dcfired. None cateth vneleaneflefh; none knoweth facrifices,

but cuery^one is iudge to bin ifelfe ofthat w'hich is right. They > tell,that they liuc two

hundred vcarcs,that the common-wealth is gouerned by a Counfell offiue thoufand,

cueryoneofwhomfindeth an Elephant to the common-wealth.They hauethis name.

o^slra the chiefe Citie, by Vtolemtj k pheed in 1 77. 1 5 . and 3 8. ^ 6. This region he li-

mitethontheWertwithScythiafarrr<«/wrf«w; ODthcEaft,with Terrn incognita; and

likewifc on the North (here fomc place the promontaryTabin, there the Earterne O-

ccan)on the South with part ofIndia Extra Gangem. Our filkes haue the name of this

rcf'ion where it is made ofa moft fine wooll,growingon the leaues oftrees.T^w m»l-

tipict e^?re,rt>ith Pliny, tarn longirttyno orbepetiittr vt inpublice matrona tranjluceat. This

Sericad Cafialdtu calleth Citato : and fo doe mott ofour new' writers. OrofxHs m num-

breth from the Scrike Ocean to the Cafpian fca^ 42. nations ofHircanians and Scythi-

ans and from thence Weftw'ard to the RiuerTanais 3
4.The region bctVvJxt ^Albania

and the Cafpia,he attributeth to the Amaz,ons. 'Xht Seres " arc fuppofed to inhabit the

coutrey now called Cathay^ which name AT’/^erderiueth froma Scythian nation called

Chau.'X'ncg had a law againfl Idolatry,and worftiip ofImages.They had no Temples.

g Zmar iii.
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Chap. IX.

ofthe TierUrtans^
and ofdiners Nations vohichtheyfubdued 3 with

their PrtPtine Rites,

He names oXScythia and SarmatU, arc now together with thofe Nati-

\ ons fwallowed vp and drowned in thatTartarian delugc,which about
* foure hundred yeares fincewith a fudden torrent ouerwhelmcd the

greateft partofAfia,that we fpcake not ofEurope,the heart whereof,

quaked & trembled with feare ofthis tempeft. From Rome did Pope
a Innocent the fourth fend Ambafl'adors,by entreaties topreuent their

armes when as they had already ouer-runne (bcfidcs thofe countries which ftill beare

their Po[i>ma,SUjia,MorAfiia.HHngarta,c\scn as farre as AnXhr^a. So fane

was the huge vnw'caldy Empire ofAlexanderpx oftheRomans,fhort ofthe Tartarian

prcatncSjthat the expedition offome o^c b ofthis Einpire,hath pierced as

farre into the Wert,as eucr Alexander into the Eafl, and that happilyamong more re-

folutc courages,then the Perfians or Indiafls-,efteminatcd with w'ealth & pcace,could

affordrand Tamerltne alone fome ages after (ifwe credit that hirtory ofhis life,tranll

latcd out ofthe Arabike)fubducd and obtained more (bcfidcs his oWne inheritance)

then all that which the Romans had atchicued in that eight hundred yeares and vp-

wardsjwhercin their Empire was growing to the full; burofhim aftcrw'ards.

The name T is proper to a riuer in Mongul,from whence it W'as deriued to

the people inhabiting necie tne fame,which after gaue both name& lawesto fo great

a part ofthe world.For thus writeth loannes^de Plano C/^?piw,which wasfentcmbafla-

G g a dour
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dour to the Tartarian Court, from Pope Innocent, Art.i 246. There is a countrey in the

Eaft part ofthc world called Mengoh which had fometimes fourc forts ofinhabitants:

rei/z^/ov^^AthatiSjthe great Mongols ;
5«w««^e/.that is,water-Mongols; thefe cal-

led thcfclucs TmArs\ of aRiucr which runneth thorow their coutrey named 7*rtArx

the third Mcrkat,t\\c fourth A/e/r/t. Thefe all were alike in perfon and language, but

diuidcdamont^ftthcmfelucs into feuerallPiouinces,andvntofcucrall Princes. In the

hi\do{'rek^-M9nfroi,\\is’^Cyngis,\\'ho begAK to tenwigkie hwterkfore the Lokh:

forhe lea-nedtoftcale men. He raunged into other countries, taking as many cap.

tiues as he could, and ioyned them vnto himfelfe.Alfo he allured the men ofhis ownc

counrrev vnto him, who followed him as their ring-leader to doe mifehiefe. Then be-

f'an he xo warrevpon the Sumongols orTartars,and flew their captaine,and after ma-

ny confli 61:sfubdued them to himfelfe,and brought them all'into bondage. Afterward

he vfed their hclpc againft the Merkats, whom alfo he vanquiflicd in battell. Procee-

ding from thence,hce fought againll the Metrites, and vanquiflied them alfo. The

NAtmAni hearing that Cyngis was thus exalted, greatly difdained thcrcattfor they had

a great and mightie Emperour,vnto w horn all the forefaid nations paid tribute.Whofc

fons (whea he was dead)fuccecdcd him in his Empire.Howbeit,being yong and foo-

lifl-i, they knew not how to gouerne the people, but were diuided, and fell at variance

among themfelucs. Thefe inuaded Cyrgu his countrcy,putting the inhabitants to the

fword^out were after ouerthrowne by the Mongols, & cither.flaine or made captiucs.

Some = fetch the Tartarian pedegree from the ten Tribes ofifrael, which SaIkaaha.

y^r carried captiucs rand in theirMappesfplace hordes ofDanitcs,Nephthalitcs,&c. in

the furtheft Northerly and Ealferly bounds ofAfia j which yet are a great part of the

world, not oncly from Media (whither thofe people were conueyed) but from any

part oftheAffyrian Empire. (The King of Tabor, or Tybur,in thefe parts, isfaidto

haue come into France, to Francis the French King, about the ycare 1 540^ and was

after at Mantua by the Emperour burned, forfecrct follicitation ofhim and

K Opmier-Ckn. other Chrifrian Princes toludaifme.) And Opmeertu g reporteth ofthat their iourney

w AnM. 3413*. palfing thorpw Euphrates, miraculoufly fraying his frreame (to wonder at the vanitic

ofWritcrs) when they went into a region called tyiifarich^ whichwasayeareand z

halfes traucll, there to keepc their law; where neuer before had becne any habitation,

h C^p.i, z. apiid (J\i. FatiUts who with his father and vnclc lined many yeares in the Court of the

ittfw.fchc La. (^ham^ aboue three hundred yeares fince, faith that they dwelled at firfr (if fuch

line copy of
^vandring niay be fo called) in the Noith,where they had noLord oucr thcm,butpaid

«'vnpcrfcaT tribute to a great Signor (there called andheerein thefe countries Presbtter

GMtriAUai!. to whom they paid the tenth oftheir beafrs. But this VHcam or T>reshatr hhn

t’». fearino their numbers eucry where multiplying, dcuifed to di^erfe them through the

world : which the Tartars pcrceiuing, with ioynt cenfent forfooke their former habi-

tation,&: departed thence far off into the Ncrth,dcnyirigfurther tribute vnto Vncam,'

After they had there continued acertainc time, they chofe to their King about the

ytarc 1 162. one which was calld Cingts w'ho ruled them with fuch modefric and

iufricc, that they loued and feared him as a god, his fame reducing all the other Tar^

tars in other parts vnder his obedience. He thus fiTcngthcned,w’cary ofthofe deferts,

commanded them to arme themfelucs with bowes,and other weapons, and began to

inuadc and conquer Cities and Prouinccs to his fubic6hon, the principall inhabitants

whereof he carried with him, kindly entertaining them, leaning fuch difcrcct Gouer-

nours in the famc,that the people were fecured in their perfons and goods. When he

had thus fubdued about niut: Prouinces,he fent his ambaffador to * F'ncamyo demand

• rnum fuh- his daughter in mariage :which Fneam vs'ith much indignation and many threatnings

dued. denying, ^i»^4aflcmblinghisforccsmarchedagainfthim,andbythc way enquired

ofhis Afffologers and Diuiners touching his fucceffe. They taking a greene rccd,clcfc

it afunder, placing the parts thereofa good difrance one from another, and writ vpoii

the one the name oiYncam^ and Ctngu on the other ; telling thcKingthat whiles they

were reading their coniuring charmcs,thcfe reeds wouldiighttogethcr,and the vi6fo-

. rie (hould temaine with him whofe reed got the better : which accordingly pame to

paffe
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paflc in the fight ofihc army his rccdoucrcoiuming the other, as after Cwgii

himfdfe did r«c4W.whom he flew iiuhe field, and poflefled his daughter and ftate,

wherein he continued fixe vearcs conquering Cities and Kingdomes, and at laft was

wounded,at a Caflle calledThaigin, in the knee, whereof he died, and was buried in

Mount Altay.
, 1 » ^ 1

The next Emperour (after his account) was Cjn 4̂»thc third, '£Athyj3 Can the

fourth,or Allan the brother ofMan^n i
Efn Can,the Bich^Moniu fan the fixth, CiibUi

Ci»**,who not only inherited what the former had conquered, but in the fixticch ycare

ofhis raigne fubdued in a manner the reft of(thofe parts of ) the world.The word Can

fionifictl?Emperour.Whcrefoeuer thefe Emperours die,thcy are buried in Altay aforc-

laidjthey which carry him, killing all they meet within the way, bidding them goc to

the other ' i orld to ferue their Emperour.For this end they alfo flay the beft horles, to

feme theii dead Lord in another world. When (JMangu Can w'as buried, there W'cre

more then ten thouland men flaine by the fouldiers which conueyed him. In this Hi-

ftorv o^M. Panl, obferue that this catalogue ofEmperours is vnfound : for fV. deRu-

hru^nts in Bathyes time,was at the Court ofMangn fan, to whom Bathy w'as fubiedb;

Oceoday IS k ft out, undEfn put in. The caufe ofthis error feemeth to be thegiuing

ofthis name Can to the chiefe Dukcs,as Bathy.^c.zud the want ofexaa written chro-

nicles in thole times amongft them.

For further light into this hiftory, I thinke it not amifle to fet downe what Hatthott

or Anthony the Armenian hath written ofthe Tartarian beginnings. 1 his our Author

was royally defeended in Armenia, where he liued about three hundred ycaresfincc,

and at thcrequeftofPope flementtht 5,writ the hiftory ofthe Tartars,from Cwgisot

Cangitu til Mango Can,tzkcn out ofthe Tartarian hiftotiesrthe reft he partly faw with

his eycs,& partly learned ofhis vncle,an eie-w itnes ofthe famc,v\ho had attended on

Haython the Armenian King,in the great Chams Court. The countrey w here the Tar-

tars firft dwelt (laith ‘ Hatthon) is beyond the mount Belgian, w'here they liued like i ThcTartax*

bcafts,hauing neither letters nor faith,nor habitation,nor fouldiourie, nor reputation Legend of

amongtheirncighbor-nations.Therc w'ereofthemdiuers nations, called byone com- CangHs.HuU

mon name Mogli, w hich were diuided into feuen principal tribes,whofc names were

TatarJ'angMt,CHHat,TaUtr,SonichMonght,Tebeth.lhek all being fubie^Is to their

neighbours,a poorc old man being a Smith (who as they bcleeuc, was iugendcred of

the Sun-beames) faw in his fleep an armedman on a white horle,w hichfaid vnto him,

O Cangttu,lhe will ofthe immortall G o n is that thou be the Gouernour ofthe Tar-

tarians, and Ruler ofthe feuen nations, to free them from their bondage and tribute.

This his vifi©n,when he reported to others,they would not beleeue him,vntil that the

night following, the chiefe men amongft thcfelues faw the fame man,with command

from the immortall GoD,to yeeld obedience ynto Cangitu.Thits they performed with

all reuercncc, and fpread in the midft ofthem ablackfelt,with a feattheron,on which

the feuen Princes or chiefe men placed calling him that is, Emperour,

and kneeled before him. This happily was then the moftfumptuous throne *
their —

State could afford, but continued in theroyall inueftiture of their fuccceding Souc- Tartarian

raignes, their exceeding riches and conquefts notwithflanding ; at two ofwhich fo-

lemnities (faith our Author) I my felfc haue becne prefent. Cangitu thus inthronized
•

on his felt, commanded them many things : firft to beleeue the immortallGod: and

from thence forwards, the Tartars beganne to call vpon the name of tht immortall

G o D,feekingfor his aide in all their enterprifes, Secondly,he commanded to make

a generallvicw ofallfuch as were able to bearc armes, appointing Captaines oucr

tennes, oucr thoufands, and ouer ten thoufands, w hich made a full regiment. Hec

commanded alfo thofe feuen principall heads of their Tribes, tobereaue themfelucs

oftheir dignities, and for further tnall oftheir obedience, each ofthem to bring thi-

ther his eldeft fonne, and to cut offhis head each with his owne hand : which they rc-

fufed not to doc, inreuerenccto that Diuine ordinance, whereby he was made their

Soucraigne. Cangitu hauing thus made triall oftheir fidelitie,fubdued many Nations:

undone day hauing hishorfc flaine in battell vnder him, was forfaken of his Tartars^-

G g 3
dcfpairinff
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defpairing his recoueiy after they faw him fall,and might cafily haucbcenc {lainc,had

not h’S enemies through ignorance negle£ledhim, to purfue the reft : which C^ngtiu

perceiuingjconucyedhimfelfcintoathicketofflirubbes rand when his enemies re-

turned to dkpoile the dead, an Owlc came and fate on the fliiubbc, vnder which

CaMom was hidden, which caufed them not to fufpe^l any to. linke there, and fo they

departed. He the next night fled to his people
;
who feeing him, and hearing the or-

derofhisefcape,gauethankcs to the immortal! G o n, who by meanesofthat bird

hadpreleruedhim. They alfo had (after this) that * fowle in fuch rcucrcnce, that it

is accounted a happie thing to weare one ofher fethers on their heads. Cartgim after-

wards alfaulting his enemies, brought vnder, both them, and all the countries on

that fide ofBelgian, The exaefl time ofthefe things Haithtn could not Icarne, not-

withflanding his much inquirie: which hee imputethtotheirw'antof letters at that

time.

Thefe countries thus conquered, the armed man appeared to him the fccond time,

and commanded him in the name of the immortall G o d to pafle the mountaine Bel-

gian, and go toward the Weft, where he iTaould conquerKingdomes, Seignories and

Lands. And that thou mayeft be alfured that this is the will ofG o n, arife and goc

with thy people towards the mountaine, to that part which ioynetli on the Tea : There

thou flialt difmount,and turne thee toward the Eaft, and kneeling downc nine times,

tbialt worfliippe the immortallG o d, and he which is Almightie iLall llicw thee the

way by which thou mayeft conimodioufly pafle. Cungins prcfcntly commands his

people with their wiues and families to accompany him in this enterprife
;
and when

they W’ere come to the fea, forgatc not with his followers to pcrfomic thofc nine wor-

{bips
;
and flaying there that night in his prayers, the next day he faw that the fea had

gone nine foote backe from the Mountaine, and left a fpacious way, by which they

with all their fubftance pafled Weftward. Hence it is that the Tartars aferibe fomC

happinefl'e to’ the number ofnine: and he that will ofter a prefent to any Tartarian Sig-

» The number nor, murt offer nine things*, which cuftome they vfe in their tributes vnto this day, as

ofninc. ''

j^^fter found by experience to his coft. after many aduentures, and

many lawes which of him w ere called C^if.hauing firft perfwaded his

twclue fonnes (wherein I thinkc his nephews were alfo rcckoned)toconcord,bidding

each ofthem to bring him an arrow, which together, none ofthem; afundcr, theleaft

ofthem might eafily breake, he died.

This Hiftorie of or^4«g/«r I haue thus fully related, for knowledge both

ofthe beginnings of their State and Religion : and ifthefe vifions feeme fabulous,

yet might Ctngis in his fubtiltie deale with them
,

as (JM-ahomet with his Arabi-

ans, or NnmA with the Romans ;
the one making Gabrtd^ the.-qther

authors of their policies : and what hee in part pretended, rrfi^b|{|^.fame and

Time bee augmented. Although I fee not, but that this Hiftdpijii^ '&r'^w^^ may

as well bee credited, as that of ^Alexander , in lofefhm ,
to w'home appeared

one in the habite of the lewifti High Prieft, commaunding him to vndertake

that enterprife, with promilc of aflillancc, for w'hich caufe, hee whom the world

k Ant'iq.l'ihM. vvorfbipped as a King, and as a god, did worfhippe, himfelfc proftrate before

1 /o/. AHtiq. lib. ladad the High Prieft.And the fame ' Author alfo faith, that the Pamphylian fea diui-

X. utfine. ded it felfc to giuc way vnto his Macedonian fouldiers, hauing no other way to de-

ftroy the Empire ofthePerfians.

m lo.dePkno To returnc to our Frier with whom we began; he reporteth™ that after his

ftirywi, vidlory againft the A/'4i»74w,w'arred vpon the KythajaMs^hut were ouerthrownc, and

all the NobIes,cxcept fcuenjflaine.Hauing breathed himfclfe awhile at homc,he inua-

ded the a Chriftian people of the Neftorian fe(ft,whom they ouercame,&rccci-

ued ofthc letters,ofwhich before they wxrc ignorat.Afierthe,he fubdued the^/iroj-w,

KAtanhesfiL T!udirat.Th'\$ done,he waged war againft the Kythayans or Cathayans,

whofe Emperour he fhut vp into his chiefe City,w'hcre Cjngts befteged him, till that

viOftual failing in his Camp,hc commanded that they ftiould eat cuery tenth man ofthc

..army.They of the City foughrvaliantly with engines,darts,arrowcsiand when ftones

wanted.
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wanted,they threw Sillier,cfpecially molten Siluer. But by^'^dermining, thcTartnrs

made v. ?v from the Annie into the middeltofthe Citic,\\ here they illued vp,and ope-

ned the gates by force, and llew’ the Citizens. This is the firlt time that iheEmpcrour

ofthe Kythayans being vanqui(1ied,CTw^ffej obtained the F.Mptre. The men of

Kytay are Pagans, hauinga Ipeciall kindeofwriting by theinfclues, and, as it is re-

ported, the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftainent. They haue alfo recorded in

Hdiones the lines of their forc-fachers, and they haue Eremites, and certaiuc houlcs

made after the manner of our Churches, which, in thofe dayes, they greatly relbrted

vnto. They lay,that they haue diuerfe Saints aHo,andthey worfhip one.G o n. They

adotc and rcuercncc Christ If-Svs our Lord, and beleeuc the Aiticic of e-

tcrnall life,but are not baptized. They doc alfo honorably efteeme and rcuercncc our

Scriptures. 1 hey loue Chriftians, and beftowmuch almes, and are a very courteous

and gentle people. They haue no beards, and they agree partly with the Mongals in

the difpofitionol their countenance.Therc are not better artificers in the w'orld.Their

Countrey is exceeding rich in Come,Wine,Gold,Silkc,and other Commodities.

After the conqueft of Cathay,9'«^Af lent his foun'e Thojfnt Qan (for fo they rearmed

him alfo) againrt the people of Comania,whome he vanquiflied. Another fonne hee

fent againft the Indians,who fubdued India Minor, Thcfe Indians are the blacke Sa-

racens '^,which arc alfo called <ix<£thiopians. Thence he marched to fight againftChri-

ftians,dwclling in India Af<vwr,whofe King was commonly called /o6w,who

by a ftratageme repelled them out of his dominion. In trauelling homewards,thc faid

Annie of the Mongals came vnto the Land of Buirthabeth, the inhabitants whereof

arc Pagans,and conquered the people in battaile.This people haue a ftrange cuftome;

when any mans father dieth,he alTembleth all his kindrcd,and they cat him.They haue

no beards, but with an yron inftrument pluckc out the haires, if any grow. Cjrngif

hiinfclfe went vnto the Land ofKergis, which they then conquered not. And in his

returne home his people fuffered extreame famine : and by chaunce finding the freflt

entrailes ofabeaft, thcy call: away the dung, fodde it, and brought it before

and did cate thereof. Hereupon enabled. That neither the bloud, nor the en-

trailes,nor any other part of a beaft, which might be eaten, fliould be caft aw'ay, faue

onely the dung. He was afterward flaine by a thunderclap, leaning behind him foure

fonnes; thefirft Occodnjjthc fecond Thojfnt c4«, the third Thiaday, the name of the

fourth is not knowne.

Cyngis being dead,Occ<3i:/.?7 was chofen Emperor*He fent Duke Bathy his nephew,
the fonne of £<?«, againft the Countrey of tyiltifoldan, and the people called

Bifermini^viho were Saracens,but fpake the Language ofComania,whome he fubdu-

ed. Thence they marched againfl Orna,aPortTowne on the Riuer Don,w'here w ere

many Gazarians,Alanians,Ru(Iians,and Saracens, w hich he drowned with the Riuer

running through the Citie,tuining it out ofthe chancll. Thence they paffed into Ruf-
fia,and made foulc hauockc there, deftroying Kiou, the chiefe Citie. They proceeded
againftthe Hungarians and Polonians, and in their returne inuaded the Mordiians,

being Pagans,and conquered them in battaile. Then they marched againft the people
called Byleri, or "Bulgaria magna, and vtterly wafted the Countrey, From hence they

proceeded tow'ards the North againft the people called Bajiarci, or Hmguria magna^
and hauing conquered them, fubdued alfo the ParolTitae and Samogetre, thence pro-
ceeding vnto the Ocean Sea.

At the fame time Occoday fent cyrpodan againft Kerch, who fubdued them in

battaile. Thefcare Pagans, hauing no beards at all. Tneyhaue a cuftome, when
any of their fathers die, in token of lamentation

,
to draw (as it were) a Leather

thong ouerthwart their faces, from one care to the other . Hence hee marched
with his forces Southw'ard againft the Armenians, which they conquered, with
part of Georgia, receiuing tribute of the other part; and from thence into the Do-
minions of the mightie Soidan,calledZ)ear»OT,whomethey vanquilEedinfight. And
tobefhort,they went on further, facking and conquering euen vnto the Soldan ofA-
leppo,whofe Countries they fubdued . They marched againft the Caliph of Baldaclf^'

Kytayansi&

their Kcligioii,

* Bhcke Sa-

racens.

Occoday a.'

Tart. Imp,

The P^ergisc
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and cxaftcd at his hands the daily tribute of fourc hundred Byzantines, bcfidcs Bal-

dakines ,
and other gifts. Thus farrc of their Conquclh out of Frier John a-

Forcfaid, who was in pcrfon with 'Bathj, otTajriio, and at the Court of Gmwc the

Empcrour.
Haphon c%\lcth Baydo the fccond fonnc of Oeeday, or Hoccota Can, affirming,

Thathcfent his three Tonnes ;
lochi into the Weft, as farrc as Tygris; towards

the North, and Ch.igoday towards the South . He fcnt alfo on^'Baydo (whether the

fame,or another) with thirtic thoufand horfe,againff the Soldan ofthe Turkes, whofc

Realmc he fubdued in the ycare 1 244. He addeth. That Bayde hauing conquered Cu-

mania *, (which he confineth on the Eaft w'ith the Corafmians, on the Weft with the

EuxinCjOn the North with Caffia,happily Cafan,on the South with the Riuer Etil) he

fubdued Ruffia,Gazaria, Bulgaria, and lb pafling into Auftria, following the ftreamc

of his viftoricsjin the paffage of a great ftreamc was there drowned. His heires fuc-

ceeded him in the places which he had conquered ;
which Scignoric Tociay poflefted

in time. This Hiftorieoffi^rdo his death is notlikely : For Tvi? ofNarbona,

inanEpiftletothc Archbiftiop of Burdeaux, recorded by » Mat. Park in the ycare

1 24 ?,fayth, That in the fame prefent Summer theyhad departed out ofHungarie,and

Ityd fiege to Ncuftat, wherein this Tvo then was : and in the yeare 1 246, Tnctlohn

was wifh the faid ‘B^do, who alfo rehcarfeth that Hungarian Expedition, and his re-

turnc vnto thofc parts about Volga,or Etil. Likewife kVt.Vi.ow de Frier Mi-

noritCjW'as fcnt to Baata (fo he callcthhim) from Lewes the French King, in An.\ 7. 5 3.

And to this agrecth OHatheas a Michon <1 in his Sarmatian Hiftoric,vvho witnefl'eth.

That in the ycare 1 241 the Tartars,vndcr Bathn, came into Ruflia, & deftroyed Kiou,

iCitie before ftatcly and beautifull,hauing in it three hundred Churches and more,

very faire, of which fomc rcmainc to this day among the fhrubbes and bryers, recep-

tacles for w'ilde beafts. It was the Scat of the Metropolitan, who had vndcr him many

Biftiops through Moldauia,Valachia, Ruflia,and Mufeouia. He fentPeu intoPolo-

nia,w'ho deftroyed the Countrey, and on Afhwcdncfday turned Cracouia into aftics,

abandoned before both ofthc Prince and People ;
and after ouerthrew Duke Henrie,

and otherNoblemen,with the forces of the Countrey aflcmblcd againft them, toge-

ther with Towpo, the great Maftcr ofthc Dutch Order in Pruflia: in whichbattailc,a

certaine Tartarian Standard-bearer, carrying in a great Standard the Grcckc letter X,

and on the top ofthc ftaffc ablackc and terrible Image,w'ith alongbcard,bcgan w'ith

inchantment ftrongly to ftiakc the head ofthc Image : whereupon a fmoake and cloud

ofintolerable ftinke was prcfcntly difperfed oucr the Polonians,& they became heaix-

Icfle and vnablc to fight. Duke Hemte and Duke BohjlaMs and Pomfo,\\\ih the flower

ofthcirNobilitic,was here flame, and the Countrey miferablyfpoyled. From hence

they went into Morauia, wdicrc they put all to fire and fw'ord more then a moncth to-

gether : and thence to Hungaric to Bathj^ who entred Hungaric with joccoo louldi-

ers; where firft ouerthrowing thofe forces which King Bela had fent to prohibit them

paflage, they after chafed the King himfelfe, with the power of his Kingdome oppo-

fing himlclfc againft thcm,out ofthc field,who fled into Auftria,and after into Sclauo-

nia, leaning his Countrey aprey to the Tartars: who making Ipoilc on that fidcofDa-

nubius,the next Winter pafled oucr the Riuer,then ftozen, & filled all with bloud and

flaughtcr. ^<1/^ lent (^adan to purfuc the King into Sclauonia,ftill fleeing before him,

who wafted Bofna, Seruia, and Bulgaria. And after twro ycarcs fackage in Hungaric,

they palfed by the fennes of Msotis into Tartaria, and happily had returned to make

frclb fpoylcs in Europe, ifthe Embaflagc ofPopc Innocent had not diuerted thcii pur-

pofe : or rathcr,that Occeday,their great C^aw^ being about that time poyfoncd,thcy

w ere to expeft a new Commiflion ftom his fucccflor,w'hich was (^utne, who w hen he

was inftalled, eucn in the prefence of Frier 4 Ie^>»,the Popes Legat, crcifted a Banner

againft all Kingdomes ofthe Chriftians,cxcept they would be fubieft to himrfor their

intent w’as to fubdue all the world, as Cyngit Cham had ordained ;
and the fuperferip-

tion ofhis Seale was, God tn Heaneny and Cuinc Cham Sarthy the ftrength of

"'C o bf the Seale of the Smperour ofaHmen.
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But Cume in fliort time after died, and left the Empire to Ul farsru Can', to vvhome
^

t/fytonM r the Armenian King went voluntarily in perfon,about the yeare 1257, and
.

tcceiuinfT oficious entertatnement,made vnto him I'cucn petitions : firfl:,Thathe and r Ha'ubontu de

his pc '{^c" ftiould become Chriftians : fecondly
,
That there fliould bee pcrpetuall Tart.

peace betvvccnc the Tartars and Chriftians ; thirdly. That in all Countries conquered

by the Tartars, the Churches and Clcrgic-men of the Chriftians fhould be free from

feruitude and tribute: fourthly, That he would redeeme the Holy Sepulchre and the

Holy Land from the Saracens: fifthly,That hcw'ould deftroy the Caliph ofBaldacki

fixtly. That himfclfe might haue aid, as need fliould require, in his defence, of fuch
,

Tartars as were neerc vino Armenia : feuenthly,That fuch parts ofArmenia which the

Saracens now pofleflcd,and the Tartars fhould recouerfrom them, might rcturnt to

the Crowne of Armenia. (JMangn-can anfwcred,after deliberation with his Nobles,

to thcftrft. That himfelfc would be a Chriftian, and perfuade other his fubiedts, but

force none thereunto : and to the reft in order, that his requefts in all fhould be ftilfil-

led,and to that end he would fend his brother Haolon into thofe parts, as is before al-

rcadic fliewed. Thus was Mangu baptized by a Bifliop, then Chauncellor of Arme-

nia, and all his houfchold, and many Nobles of bofli fexes . But before lerufalem

could be recouered,cJf^^»/«died,and CohiUfix Cublai Can fuccceded,in whole time cublai

Vatilm f was an eye-witneffe of the T artarian proceedings,who affirmeth. That f :Pd.Paul,l.%i

this exceeded in power, not his predeceflburs onely,but all the Kingdomes of

Chriftians and Saracens, although they were ipyned in one , Before he obtained the

Soucraignctie,heflicwcd himfelfea valiant fouldior; but after he was Emperour, he

neuer fought field but once againft Naiam his Vncle, who was able, out of the Pro-

uinccs wherein he gouerned,to bring together foure hundred thoufand Horfc, to

whomc Caiin fhould haue added a hundred tlioufand Horfc more. Thcfc both con-

fpired againft their Maftcr and Lord C^bUix but before their forces were ioyned,

CnbUt flopping the pafl'agcs, that none might paffe to carrie newes, fuddenly afTem-

blcd,within tenne dayes iourney of Canibalu,thrcc hundred and threefebre thoufand

horfc, and a hundred thoufand footmen. With this power riding day and night, hee

came fuddenly on his enemies,and hauing firft confulted with his Diuiners, after their

manncr,gaue the on-fet,and tooke Naiam prifoner,whome he ftrangled betwixt two

Carpcts,leaft thc Earth fliould drinke,or the Sunne fhould fee the bloud of that impe-

rial! familie. NaUm had beene fecretly baptized, and now alfo had the Crofl'c for his

Banner, which oecafioned the lewcs and Saracenes to fcoffe at the Chriftians : but

CuhUt vndcrftanding hcreof,called them all before him,& faid,That the CrofTc w'ould

not heipe fuch wicked men as Af-akw, who was a Traitor to his Lord; fay ycenot

tljcrcforCjthat theG o d of the Chriftians is vniuft, to forfake his followers ; for he is

the chiefe Bountie and luftice. by his Captaincs conquered the Kingdomes of

Mien, BengaIa,Mangi,&c.

Aftcr*C«^/4/C4«fticcccdfd74»;orC4» fonnctoCM^»,thc cldeft fonncofC«^/4L* • jW.P. e.fi

in whofe time, flow (which then liued)fayth. That there were befides, three great Tmor^*

TartarianPrinces:,butfubie(ft tothe great C^w; Chapar,\^h\c\\ ruled in Turqueftan,

who was able to bring into the Fieldfoure hundred thoufand horlemen armcd:/7ocA.

tay,in the Kingdome ofCumania,who was able to armc fixe hundred thoufand horfe-

mcn to the w'arres,but not fb refolute as the former^ Carba»da,thc third,ruled in Tau-

ris, able to affcmble an Armie of three hundred thoufand horfe, well prouided , And
all thefe liued in the Wefterne bounds of the Tartarian Empirc,euery way inferior in

wealth and numbers to the Southerly and Eafterly parts thereof

Chap.'
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Chap. X.

Continuation of the Tartarian Hijlorie^ and thequejlion difcujjed^

whether Cathay and Chma be thefame.

a OdoricHS ap,

Hal(.

b sir John

Mandeuile.

Iof.Earb.irt,

Incc this Tamor Can., wcc hauc not fo continued a Hittoric of thcii*

Empire and Emperours as before,and yet vve haue had fucceeding te-

rtimonies a long time of their State and Magnificence, but neither fo

diligent obferuers, nor fo exait Writers as the former: befides that,

their Hiftorics feemc in fome things more fabulous. Ofthis later fort

are Odoricus »
,
a Frier, which liued three yeares in the Emperours

Court, and trauclled as farre as Quinfay, who died in the yearc 15^1 ;
Sir lohn

Mandeuile ^ our Countreyman fpent many yeares in thofe Countries a few yeares af-

ter and writ the Hiftorie ofhisTrauels in the Reigne of the third

ofEngland, Echtant Can being then Emperourof the Tartars : in which, if many

things feeme not vvorthic credit, yet are they fiich as Odoriew, or fome others, not of

the w'orft Authors, had before committed to writing, and happily by others after his

time, in thofe day es when Printing wanted, foifted into his bookc . Once,he fetteth

downethediftancesandpaffagesof Countries fo exactly, as I thinkehee could not

then hauc learned but by his owneTrauels. After his time Nichelo dt fonti, aVene-
c Tftc.di Conti.

trauelled through India and Cathay-,after fiuc & twentie yeares returning home:

going to Ettgeniw the fourth, then Pope, to be abfolued, becaufe he had denied

the ChrifiianFaith to fane his lifc,his enioyned penance was,truly to relate to Poggita

the Popes Secretarie his long peregrination : This was in the yeare 1444. About the

fametime'' Venetian,intheyearc 1456, had learned of a Tartarian

Embalfadoiir (which had beene at Cambalu,and returning by Tana, was entertained

of the faid lof.ifat

)

fome particulars touchingthe great Cham and Cathay, fome part

w hereof he heard after confirmed by the mouth of the mightie Perfian

King, in the yeare 1474; So that from the yeare 1246 thus farre ave haue a continued

liicceffion of the Cathayan Hiftorie,befides that which an Arabian hath written in his

Fliftorie of Ta}nerUne;now extant in Englifh.

I am the more curious in naming thcfeAuthors,lcaft any fliould thinke that which

is wTitten of this people to be fabulous (all thefe, in a manner, concurring in the moft

c ludouicHs fubftantiall things) or flaould confound, as diuerfc « lately haue done,the Countries

Literit and Atfaires ofChina and Cathay. The caufe of both thefe enours is, bccaufe thacin

Uponi(£. |a(^ hundred yeares and more,in which more of the World then euer before hath
Ltntugo Con-

difcouered, yet nothing of moment is found out of this Countrey or People.

?BUt‘partl'&c Whereunto maybe anftvercd. That fince,diuers of the greatTartarian Lords, before

fubicils to the great Cham, hauing made themfelues abfolute Lords of their feuerall

Statcs,theway hath not beene fo open to pafle, being otherwife of it felfe exceeding-

ly both long,difficult, and dangerous : and the adioyning Princes recouering them-

felues from Tartarian feruitude, will neither fuffertheirow'netogoeout, nor others

freely to enter their Dominions ;
as the Mufeouite, the King of China , and others.

M. dAnt.f JenkinfoM, w'hichwentas farre thither-v/ard as Bogharre, could not pafle

further for warres in thole parts . Neither hauc any gone thither by Sea. And yet e-

uen in this time we hauc not altogether wanted witnefles. Ludsuicta g Vertemarinm

,

a hundred yeares fince, in Bcngala met with diuerfeChrifiians, who affiimed. That

there were in their Counrrey diuers Signiors, Chriftians, fubieeftothe great Chant.

Theft were w liice men, of a Cine called Sarnau. In M. Haklutts h painefull labours

wee may rcade of diuerfe pafl'agcs out of RuffiaandPerfia by Caravans into Ca-
thay. Kamti'itu alfo, in his Annotations 'before M.P<?«/«^,tellcth ofone Chaggai Me^
iKft, a Perfian Marchant,who had beene at Campion zndSnccuixinCztzy^Damircan

then

f Hali.to.i,

pag.-iOi.

g L.frertoman.

h To. I pdg

i Ramnfiu:.
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tlien raipiiinf^) and had acquainted him with diuerfc particulars thereof.

Alfo hithcEpilUc oi^Entunnel CarMlnn^^ Icfuite, dated atMalacain lanuarie, k Kmanutlcar-

1599, is contained the tranfeript of Itrme X*veriu* his letter from Labor, the Citic

Royallofthc great Mogor, dated Augufti.598. Wherein the Icfuitc relateth, That
Urricjhrf ^

whiles he was in conference with the Prince,there entredinto the Pallacc an old man I'htfiolre da

of Mahometf Religion,threfcfcorc yearcs of age,who aflfirrhed to the Princc,That he Inda Orient,

had come from Xatai by the way of Mecca. Prefcntly fome which kn^w him, affirm

med That he had dil tributed in almes a hundred thoufand pieces ofGold at Mecca.

The Prince asking ifit were fo,he affirmed,Thlt he did it becaufchc was old,& could

not long liue,nor carrie thole things away with him. Being demaunded of the ftatc of

Xatai he anfwcrcd,That he had there liued thirtccne yeares in the Citic Royall, Xam-

balu the King w'hcrcofwas very mightie, and had in his Empire a thoufand and fiftic

Cities,fome ofthem very populous. He faid,he had often feene the King,with whom

no man Ipcaketh but by a fupplication, nor is anfwercd but by an Eunuch. Being as-^

Ivcd how he had acccffc thither, he anlwcred. That he fuRained the perfon as well of

the Embalfadorof theKing of Caygar, as of a Marchant : and being detained in the

firft Citic by the Magiftratc,he Riewed his Comminion,and poll was prcfently lent to

thcKintz, who returned in a moneth, riding 90. or 100. myles a day, withchangcof

Horfes,"brin<nng him letters of admifiion . No man was troublefcme to him in the

way. They punifh thecucs feucrely ^whichallois obfe>.'ucdol the Cathayansin/oy^i-

tha BarbJo and in eJMArcut Paulm aforefaid.) The people hec affirmed were white,

comely,long-bearded,and very perfonable. In Religion he fiiid they w'ere Ifauites,(oT

Chriflians,profeirors of 1 e s v s) and fome among them (Jp[MfautteJ, or lew'es, and

manyMahumetanSjwffio hoped to draw the King,being a Ghrirtian,to their Sedl.The

Icfuite addeth, That he farther conferred with him another day about their Religion,

who told him,That they had many Churches,and fome very ^eatjmany Images,both

painted and carued,cfpecially of the Crucifixc,which they-rdigioully worChip. Euery

Church hath his Pried much rcucrcuced. The Priefts liued fingie,and kept Schooles,

wherein they indrudled the youth, which fhould after take Orders: they had alfo one

among the Priefts fupereminent, and were all maintained at the Kings cofts, as were

the Churches alfo both built and repaired . They ware blacke clothes, and on holy-

dayes,reddc ;
with Cappes much like the Icfuitcs, but greater. He addcd,That he had

often feene the King goe to Church: That there were .many of both Sexes, which m
Cloy fters liued a Monafticall life, fome obferuing alfo a finglc lile in their own houfes*

He rcporced,That the Countrey was rich,and had in it many Mines ofSiluer:the King This agreeth

had fourc hundred Elcphants,which they faid <\'crc brought from Malaca. And from

Pegu alfo he faid, that Marchants reforted thither,which voyage was halfe a ycarc (it

feemeth through the Sea bctweenc China and lapan.) Xaueripts addeth,Thac while he

was at Caximir, he heard ofmany Chriftians in Rcbat, a Kingdome adioyning to Xa-

tai,who had Churches, Priefts,and Bifhops, to whome he had written three v/ayes in

the Portugall and the Perfian Tongues.

The greateft obiedlion againfl: this Hiftorie, that diftinguifheth Cathay from Chi-

na,is the repott of lacob Pmtogta^^ a lefuite, in a letter dated from Panquin, the Seat
j fantogU

Royall of China, in March 1 6cz, in which he blameth a double error of our Mappes, •

both for making China larger then it is,and for adioyning to the fame this queftioned

Kingdome of Cathay,whereas (faith he) China,or Sina, is Cathay, and this Panquin,

where now' we liue, is Cambalu. This he proueth by the incredible riches which he

here law, agreeing to that which is commonly reported of Cathay, and by the tefti-

monie of certaine Moores and Mahumetanes,whomc he found in Panquin,which

vfually,euery fifth yeare,refcrt hither vndcr fhew ofan Embafr3ge,and paying of tri-

bute ;indecde for gaine, by wayof traffique ;
(their tribute meanc-while obtaining

fufficient retribution out .of the Kings Coffers,who fuftaincth them and thcirs,all the

time of their abode in China, at his owne cofts, befides other gifts.) OfthefeMar-

chants,whichrelbrted hither out ofPerfia and the Countrey ofthe Mogorcs,thcIefu- .

its by enquirie learncd,that this countrey ofChina was called Cathay,& had no other

name
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Chin.

name in Perfia, and among the Mogbres, nor did they know any other Countrey fo

called. And asking further, how they called the Citie Panquin, they anfwcrcd,Cam-

balu: whereupon the lefuite concliideth w ithout all l'cruple,as is laid. And againc,

m Sened.Goes, in the Chinian Epirtles, dated 1607 ,
is reported, Goes (lent fixe

ycares after of the leliiitesby the wayof Mogor to finde out Cathay) remained in

the borders of China, in the Prouince of Xanti
,
from whence he w'rit

,
tyfn. i6o5.

That he could findeno other Catay then the Kingdome of China. This report fur-

thcreth Tantogtas opinion.

But if it be not fufificient to oppofe the former report of XMSSier to thefe of Pan-

togiaand Goes, and the different qualities of the Chinians and Cathayans (as in

their proper places fhall follow) both in things priuatc and publike, diuine and hu-

rt M.Pa.Li.f.j. mane^ I anfvvcrc. That the name Cambalu is by M, T*4nlsis^ and others interpre-

o OaUottoPere- ted the Citie of the Prince, or Cam. KnAPererA° interpreteth Pachin, or Panquin,

where the King of China alwayes refideth, to fignific the Townc of the Kingdome,
as he was there aduertifed, the fame fignification (in manner) remaining to the di-

uefs appellations in differing Languages, as a common name to be applyed to any
• If Pentium Citie Royall *

. This Perera was himlclfe a longtime prifoncr there, and accounted
were Cambalu, it a wonder in one Citie to meete with a few Moores, who were detained in China,
the inhabi- hauing come thither twentie yeares before, and were permitted the vfe of their Reli-

tearrac*it*as
° 8’°*^ 5

which they could fay almoft nothing, but was aMoore,and their

theCachayans father was a Moore, and I am a Moore, with fome other W'ordes of their Alcoran

;

did. wherewithal!, and in abftincnce from Swines flefh, they Hue (fayth he) till the Deuiil

take them all. And yet the report of Xauier tellcth vs. That the Moores are many and
mightic in Cathay

;
of levvcs I remember not the mention ofthem in any Chinian re-

lation: of Chriftians,which (he faith) is the Religion in Cathay,there are not to my
knowledge, except fome late gleanings of the Icfuites, any reported to be at all in

p Lit.lac.Anton. China, but atXenfi P at Xuchco, which alfo were aliens, as appeareth by their com-
An,i6o^, '

plexion, long beards, and the vfe ofBells.

And whereas in China thecucs and malcfaftors arc feldomc executed (and none
hath powerto execute any without fpeciall Commiffion from the King) but cither

they die by ftripcs,hunger,or imprifonment,except fome few once in a ycarc: M.Paft-^

Im and lojafa Barbacojzom the relation of eyc-witnefles, afftrmc. That in Cambalu
was luch fuddaine and rigorous execution ofTufticc,that one taking a larre of Milke
from a womans head, and beginning to drinkc, vpon the womans out-cry was appre-

hended, and prefently with a fword cut in funder, that the bloud and milke iflued to-

gether; a Tartarian Embaflador affirming both this,and that he had fecnc the like exe-

cution vpon anothcr,for taking a piece ofBayes from a woman,lb chopped in twainc.

But the relation ofthe Chinian and Cathayan differing Rites will further cleare this

point. As for the name ofCathay,afcribcd to China by the Moores,! anfwerc,That

q fViUM Ruhr. de R(tbrutjuu\,V{how&s'mthcCouttof (JMangH Qan, fuppofeth Cathay to

be Serica Regio, deferibed by Ptolomey farre more Northerly then the lefuite repor-
r PtoI.l.6.c.i6. teth China to bc,by his own Aftrolabicallobferuation. And to thefe ^Ptolomey

ioyncth the 5/«<<,or Chinois, on the South, and our later Geographers generally con-

curre in this opinion. He alfo which readeth Joannes de Plano Carpint f, fhall find,that

the Tartars conquered thcKara-Kitai,or blacke Cathay ans,and then the Emperour of
Kithai,byvnderroininghis Citie,as is faid,inthedayes of Crngu;and yet a great part

of Kitai remained yet vneonquered, and withftoodhis forces, and namely that part

which is neerefl: the Sea . And this wealthie Countrey of Great Cathaya hath many
Prouinces, the more part whereof doe yet withftand chcMoalsor Tartars (it is the

laftperiod in tVtll.de Rnbrnejnu.) J hence gather, that the name Kitai was applyed to

way to Cathay, ^ gf^at part of the North-eaft corner of Afia, happily no leffe gencrall to many Regi-
and in Cathay ons on that fide, then India to the Southerly parts . .And w'hy may not the name of
it felte he rec- Kathay*, as well by the Mogorcs and Perfians

,
be giuen to the North parts of

koncth 7 s. _Qhjna(onc parcell of the North-eaft of Afia) as the name of India, not oncly to fb
aics iourncy,

great a part of Afia, but to America alfo, which was called India, becaufc the firft

difeo-
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difcoucrcrs that thought they had eiicountred the Indian Continent? And thefe parts

of Chicia, may muyi fitter rctaine the name of Cathay, to which Empire it had fo

lony bccne ihbiedf , and by the Cathayan conquefi was firfl knowne to our world.

But they knew no conntrey elfefo named; True; for the Lawfes of the Cathay-

ans forbidding egrefle ofthe Natiues, and ingrcfTc of Aliens, and a more forcible law

ofMountaines and deferts, wilde beads, and wilder men
;
the maniibld fmallcr

and more begqerly Segniorics betwccnc, cucry one challenging their ninth Cifnoc

thenifclucs confifeating, or theirs robbing all) now in folongafpace may bury cuen

the name and knowledge of thegreat whereas neither armes ofPrinces, nor

traftique of fubiedds, can open any new, or retainc the olde notice of Nations. What

dreamesdidtheVVed conceiue of the Eall inAfia, and South in Afrike, till the ar-

mies fiiH, and Marchants after, of the Carthaginians, Macedonians, and Romanes

difcoucrcd them ? And yet how did thofe flouds of Barbarous people afterwards

drovvne with barbarous ignorance the knowledge of ail Arts , and this ofGeography

amongd therefl? And till the Tartarians, like a terrible thunderclap, with the light-

ning and noife of their Armies, brought a more fudden then welcome knowledge of

theinfelucs to the world ,
who euer in Perfia orAflyria had heard of their names or

of diners people clfc, (and thefe Cathayans among the refl) fiift knowne by their

conquefis ? Further thclefuite himfelfs to ‘P-*«^»i«alcribcth iu(l fortic degrees: and

(Jl farcus Pauhs his Father and Vnkde went from Tjoghxr(the altitude whereot Maifler

lenktrjon “ at his being there, obfeiued to be thirtie nine degrees
,
and ten minutes; u

//wrff/placcth it,thirtie nine.and an halfc North &Nortbcaft to goe in-

to Cathay. The like courfe did tlie fame men bold going into Cathay, from Armenia

'9hcivj^xdsmihMarciish\mklk,yfemfrcA/UvoUadt Graco ^Tramontana-,whevess a y Lib.vt.u]

'courfe flire6Ily Ea(I, or inclining to the South, mufthauebeenc taken, ifChina had

bccne Catai. Neither is it likely that their iourney would hauc beene fo much letted by

Frofis andSnowes, The fame may l>ce gathered out of the difeourfes following in

'tJtlaYcmTAulns,^ where hce abutteth the countreyes in fucceedingiinkes to Ca- z Lib.i.&H,*.

thay, from the Eaft, to the Northwards, and from the North-cafl declining Wefl-

waid in reckoning from thence. And whexezs Pantogia raifeth the mofl Northerly

part of China butiotw'o and forty degrees at the molt, wherein as to an cic-witnes

wee yceld him credit: How can it fland with rcafon, how can it be likely that in thofe

tcnipcracc climes, the world canyecld but a few Nations, and thofe bafe Mores,and

Ethnikcs, when as a good part of Spaine, halfc Italy, Greece, all France, Germany,

and Hungaryfto omit other wealthy parts of the world) are fiibieiSI to the famcparal-

Icls.^ And judeedc herein Pantegia hath well helped vs , whereas our moderne

Mappes haue cauled no fniall ftrupic to a diligent obferuer, in placing Cathay, a

countrey reported to bee fo fertile and ciuill in fo Northerly a clime, very indif-
^

creetcly * raifing Cambalt* to the height of threcfcore degrees, and paralciliug Ca-

thay with Norwey ; which cannot Hand with other things thereof reported , howfo-

cucr the Tartars chemfclues were happily ofa moreNorthcrly climate then this men-

tioned. Others goe not fo farre
,

yet they place Cambalu too farre within land,

'which faith is within two daies iourney of the Sea. It feemeth that now this

great Tartarian Prince hath no flrength at fen,and therefore is the leffe knowne. And
herein participate ocher great and mighty Princes, lehn (fo called) of t/£-

ihiopia in Africa, and the Sophi, and great xJMogor, in Afia
;

ranked iufily a-

mongfi the greatefl Enipcrours ofthe world ; who hauing fomc part oftheir Domini-

on adioining to the Sea, make little or no vfe thereof. Abilfada Ifntael a Syrian Prince

who wrote an cx3(5f Geography m Arabian b about three liundrcd yeares fince, pla- h Ab.lfmaelci*

ceth Cambah 'm iqq. 8. and 55, 25. Lrfr;t.itmayhapiybee45. degrees iiiLaci-

tudc,onc Figure being fallificd,or clfe inuerted for 5 3.And as this Latitude difagrecth

ftom that of Pahquin, fo the Longitude a great deale more.

Thus much hauc I thought good to difpute touching that difficult and hard

queftion of Cathay China: which chough it will bee tedious tofome, yet to the- -

H h curious
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curious may fecmc fliort enough; although fomcwhai clfe may bee obfcrued to this

purpofe in the particulars of China, and Cathay following : this confirming myopi.

nion further, that Memet^MAr,Poh,MaHdtniU,OdericMs,Nicol« dt Comi, and

others, eie-witneffes, fpeakc of fktna indofCatha^^ as diuers Coun-

V PLuiV ^^^^And KingofiT/4w/i*poffeffcd hisCountrics,nowknowncby thenameof
*. . . .a. 5 f.

peacetilMw. 1269. bciug counted a richer countrey then CathajitfcKc,

which was conquered before,ifwe vndeifland it properly: and lecmcth to be

the Citie wherein ^w^i/thefirft Cil>4iwbcficged andtooke the CathayanEmperour.

PWw alfo mentioneth among the greatefl Cities of0^faKi$,T*4tighim,w6 Nang.

i«, which found to be the fame with ^antjuin and Nan^nin ; reporting further that

O^Angi alcnc had in it a thoufend and two hundred great, rich, and indufiriousCi-

ties, (as much as 1$ reported ofwhole and more) and that after (^nhlai Canh^ii

conquered that State, hediuidedit into nine triburarie kingdomes, gouerned byf®

many Vicc-roycsyndcr him, (which pofsibly the CA/»tfir recoucring diuided into fif-

tccne, as now they reckon them :) And thefe Citcies he fortified with Garrifons,not

of the Naturall inhabitants, but of Cathay.And ihcfc things ate reported by him who

long liued in thefe parts, (frnoMinttrftiitfoliim fedetiamprafiiit, & t^Morum part wag.

nafnit, poffeffing the place of Gouernour ynderthc Can three yceres ( according to

d aUfaul.1.1, the Tartarian cullome) \n languid one of thcchicfc Cities of CMangi^ hauing vn-

«.<o, dci it feuen and twenty other Cities : and the whole prouince ofMang$ hcc placeth

Southeaft from Catbag* And wherefore doth the King of China alwaies abide in

fanquin^ in theNortherlypartof his Kingdome , but,as all which write hereof af-

firrae, bccaufe ofthe Tartars which from thofeparts conquered the kingdome? which

if they were fo bafe a people as Tantogia affirmeth , could not bee fo drcadfull

to the Chinoit, that their King for their lakes fhould there make his rcfidcnce in the

« Albttenhk skirts and borders of the Kingdome. %/ilhactn c a learned Arabian wrote the Hi-
4uftoryofr<«. oiTamerlantsXSe., wherein hetellethof the great ofCambalu

,
and the

uanflatedby ofCW4: as diuers Princes ofdiuers countries, oneof which accrewed to Ta.
fuMju Zee,

by marriage ofthe Chams oncly Daughter, and the other by conq-icfl. What

f Seal.canJflA n«dcd fuch a wall (which Scahger f faith he hath fccnc in the Mappes of China) made
^ by the Chinois^ ifthe Tartars were not mighty neighbours, efpcciilly ihcmfcJucs being

fo mighty and populous.^

For my part I cannot butthinkc that info great a tra^ as is fituate to the North

of Chinay there is now as there hauc becneof olde many Cities, and a Tartarian or

Cathayan Kingdome, although it remaineyet vnknownc. And who knew that there

was fuch a Kingdome as a hundred yearesagoe? or who hath failed that way

lofeckethis, fince? and how long was it before it was knownc in our world that

there was fuch a Prince in the world as the great abouc mentioned intx£-

thiopia
;
efpccially hcc hauing no fliips for warre or roarchandife, nor many (fcarfe

any ) good hauens by Sea to make himfclfc knownc : and within land Nature

hath as it were imprifoned him, barring vp the paflages with Mountaines and de-

ferts; which feemeth now to be the cafe ofthe C^thajan-, furthered by the icalou-

fie of many great Princes not to admit any forrcincrin, or liccnfe any of theirs to

t Scil.ih.de rtb.
pjflfg ^ut, forfearcof innouation. Sed plenum alta ejl faith Z Scahger,

d* {jsahquid
Snurum.

fi4ttiert qua nobis per caliginem duntaxat nota funt. It is hard to determine in thefe

mifly myfierics. Eucn as in Nature it falls out that the funne Ihincs there many

bowers before it anfcih to vs, fo in Hiflorie it may happen that there may fliinca

Tartarian Sunne in Cathay
y
when as adarke night in this longinquitic of diflance

kideth him from our eyes. Let euery Reader iudgcasplcafcthhim : I am afraid be-

twixt Cathay and C^ina I ftiall get achcckc for fraying longer then becommeth a

pilgrim. Let vs now therefore mindc owtPilgrimage
^ and take view of the Tartari-

an Religion: withthankes to the lefuites for their paines, but loth to follow them
- in noueltics except we be forced; the rather, bccaufe none arc fo ready to blame men

therein as their focictic; which though they be new fprung vp, yet arc Vtterattresy

lo
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O'o ScAl^er fitly ^ calls them )
pretenders ofA ntiquitic , but i mh,l illts antiqfiius ^uam ^

Ant.qi^natcm. It is indeedc for their nouelties that wccforf.kc them. Id
-^-sufh.vtrbt.

veuHsqttedprms Iruth and Antiqiiitie hauc kifl'ed each other. But let vs Icaue the paitlulum muU-

Ifluites. uhich in more necclTaric matters hauc left the true Antiquitic, and come to ta,inUbM

^ ^
. 1

Lipf-Lah
our Tartarian t3ske.

Chap. XI.

of the Religion oftheTArtafs^ andCathAyani.

B
- Plano CArVinnhm writeth of their religiori. They bcleeue i ro de?l.C«r.e.

’mg that there is one God, themakerof all things vifible and inuifible, s.ap.HakAo.i,

the Autborof good things and puniflaments, yetdocthey not wor-

&ip him with prayers, praifes, or any certaine rites. They haucalfo

Idols of Felt, in the fafhion of a man , and the fame they fet on both

Tides oftheir Tent-doores, and vnder them they put a thing of Felt

ft/hioned like a Dugge. Thefe they account the keepers of their Cattcll, Authors of

their Milkc and yongftore. Others they make offilke, and doe them much honour.

Some place them in afaire Chariot coucred,before the doorc of their flationrand who.

focucr-Healeth any thing out of that Chariot is flaine without all P'tty.Tbcir Captaines

hauc one alway in the middefi of thdrTent. To thefe Idols they offer the firlf fruits of

their Milk": andthcfirfimorfels of their mcatc, and firfl draught oftheirdrinkc, at

roealcs. And when they kill a beaft.they offer the heart to their Idol), Icaumg it be-

fore him till the morning, and then they take and cate it. They makean Idoll alfo to

their chiefe Emperour, and offer thercUnto with great folcmnitie , as well other crea-
^

turcs as horfes,which none after dare ride on till death. They breake not a bone ofthc

beafts which they kill for mcate, but burnc them w'ith fire. Thcybemd themfclues to

this Idoll toward the South,as to a God. They worflaip the Sunne, Lights , and Fire
j

Water alfo, and the Earth, offering thereunto the firft of theif ttieatcs and drinkes, and

in the morning before they cate or drinke. They haue no fet ritc^ prefenbed by Lawe,

nor doc they compel] any to deny their religion fimply : althoughinfomcofthcjrcu-

flomes they ate very rigorous. Thus they martyred Af/cW Duke of Kuflia , bccaufc

he refufed to doc reuerence to the Image ofCingis which had bccnc thnr Em-

perour rand compelled the yonger brother oM«dr#w Duke ofSaruogle in Ruflia , to

marry his faid brothers wife according to their cufiomc, after that they had flame her

former Husband.
, r u- fit

They haue certaine tfaditions,according to which they reckon thefe things fo low-

ing to Ijefinnes.Tothrufl a knife into the five or any w'ay to touch the fire with a knife. Their finnes, '

or with their knife to take flefh out of the Cauldron ,.or to hew with an hatchet nearc

to the fire. For they thinkc that they fhould fo cut away the head ofthe fire^ They ac-

count it finne alfo to leanc on the whip wherewith they beate their horfes (for they ride

not with fpurres.) Alfo to touch arrowes with a whip,to take or kill yongBirds,to flnkc

an horfe with the rainc oftheirbridle,and to breake one bone againft another. Like-

wife to pourc out meatc, milkc, or any kindc of drinke^ vpon the ground : or to

make water within their Tabernacle, which whofocuer doth willingly, is flaine r

but otherwife he muft pay a great fumme of money to the inchantet to bee purified?

who caufeih the Tabernacle with all things therein to paffc betweene two fires.

Befides if any hathamorfcllgiucn him which hec is not able tofwallowr, and tot

that caufe cafleth it out ofbis mouth, there is an hole made vnder his Tabernacle, by

which hce isdrawnc forth, and flaine without all compafsion. Likewife w'hofo-

eucr treades vpon the threfhold of any of the Dukes Tabernacles hce is put

to death. Thus arc thefe Gnattes Jlrayned ,
when as hoflilc inuafions, mur- -

ther, and f«ch other CamelsMc eafily amongfl them fival/owcd. They thinke that

Hh^
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Their Sorce-

ries.

Their ficknes

and Funerals.

* Vm.l.io,cM

<

Their condi-

tions.

after death they fhall Jiue m another world,and there multiply there caitell,eatejdrinkc

and doe other ad^ions ot life.i At a new Moone, or a full Moone,they begin all new en-
terprilcs. They call her the great Empet oiir,and bow their knees and pray thereto.The
Sunne they fay is the Moones mother, becaufe fhe hath thence her light.

They aregiiien toDiuinations, Auguries, Sooth-fayings Witchcrafts, Inchant-
ments : and when they recciue anfwere from the Diuell , they attribute the (ame vnto
God,whom they call Itega, Si the Comanians call him that is, Emperor,whom
they maruelloufly fcare and reucrence , offering to him many Oblations

, and the fir(l

fruits oftheir meate and drinkc.According to his anfwcres they difpofe all thinos.Thcy
belccue that all things are purged by fire: therefore when any Embaffadobrs .Princes
or other Pcrfonagcswhatloeuer, come vnto them, they and their gifts rnuflpaflc bc-
t A'cene two fires to be purified, leafi peraduentnre they haue pravibl'cd fomc Witch-
craft, or haue brought lomepoifon or other mifehiefe with them. And if fire fall from
heauen vpon men or hearts, which there often hapneth

;
or if theythinke thcmfelucs

any way defiled or vncleanc, they thus arc pur ified by their Inchanters. Ifany be fickc,

a fpeare is fee vp in his Tent with bbeke Felt w-clted about it, and fiom thenceforth*,

no rtranger entreth therein. For none of them which areprefent at his death, may
enter the hord of any Duke or Emperour, till a New Moone. Whruheisdead ifhc
be aebiefe mao, he is buried in the field where plcafcth him. And he isburicd*with
his Tent, fitting in the middefi thereof, with a Table fet before him

, and a platter

full of meate, and a Cop of Mares milke. There is alfo buried with him * a Mare
and Colt, a Horle with bridle and laddie : and they cate another Horfe.whofeboncs
the women burnc for the foulc ofthe dead, fluffing his hide with firaw, fettinp, it aloft

on twoorfourcpolcs, that hcc may haue in the other world a Tabernacle and other
things fitting for his vfc. They bury his goldc and filucr with him: the Chariot or
Cart in which he is carried forth is broken, hisTcniisclcftroycd, neither is it lawlull
to name his name, till the third generation. They obferue alfo other funerall rites,

too long to rehearfe. They lament their dead thirty daics,morcor lefle. Their Pa-
rents and ihofc of their Family are thus clcanfed. They make two fires, and pitch nccre
thereunto twoSpearcs, with a fine from the top of the one to the other, faflening
on the fame line fomc pceces of Buckcram,vnder which, and betwixt the fires, palfe
the men, hearts, and Tents. There rtand alfo two women; one on this fide, the other on
that, carting water, and repeating certaine charmes : if any thing fall, or be brokcn,thc
inchanters haue it . And ifany be flame ot Thunder, the men in the Tent muft thus bcc
cleanled and all things in the Tent, being otherwife reported vneleane, andnotrobe
touched. No men are more obedient to their Lords then the Tartars. Theyfeldomc
contend in words, neuerindecdcs* They arc reafbnablv courteous one to another:
their women are chaftc; adulterie is feldome heard efi', and theft is rare, bothpuni-
filed by death. Drunkennefle common, but without brads among themfclues, or dif-

ciedit among others. They arc proud, greedy, deceirtuil. They eate Dogs,WoJues,
Foxes, Horfes, and in ncceflitic, mans flefii, Mice, and other filth, and that in as

filthy a manner, without Cloathes, and Napkins, ftheirboorcs andthc graffc can
ferue to wipe their gteafic hands: ) they haue no bread, bearbes,VVinc

, meate or
Becre, nor doe they wafli their diflies. It is a great finne amongrtthem tofufferany
of their foode to bee lofl ; and therefore they will not beflow a bone on a dogge , till

they haue eaten the marrow.

Tvo.Narbonen^s in an Epirtle recited by An. 1243. reporteth the
confeffion ofan Englifb man.which was taken with other Tartars by the Chriftians.He
faith that they called by the Name ofGods the ancient founders and fathers of their

Tribes, and at fettimesdidi'olemnirefeaflsvntothem,m3nyofthembeingparticuiar,-
and but fourconclygenerall. They thinke that all things are created for therafelues a-
lone.Thcy be hardy and flrong in the brcart,leanc and pale-faced,rough and huf-fhoul-
dred, hauing flat and fliort no(cs,long & fiiarpe chinnes, their vpper iavves low and dc-

. dining, their teeth long and thinne, their cie-brovves extending from their forehcads^
down to their nofcs,their eics inconrtant & blackc,their thighs thick,and Ic'^scs ihort^
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yeccquall to vs in (Uturc.They arc excellent Archers. Vanquiflied, tbeyaskeno ta-

uour ;and vanquifliing, they flicw nocompalsion. They all pcrlili as one man in their

purpofe offubduing the whole world.

Their proud fwclling titles appearc in the copies of thofe Letters of Duke c Vincent nd.

n$y & Cmn Can, expreffed incentm, ofthem beginneth thns.By the precept of Spec Hijl.l.vlt,

theltHing (j O b.Cmgdchimronneofthefweetandworfhipfull ^ O D faith,that GOT) ^

is highabotse all, the mmortall GOT
,
and vpon Earth Cw^>kh3nioneljLord,(frc.

Thele Letters of the Emperour,the Tartars called the Letters of God : andlobcgm-

neth Duke 'Baiothney to the Pope, who had fenr Frier Afcelline,'min Alexander,Albe^

r/cw.and Simon, thither in Embafl'age. word o/Baiothnoy
,
fent by the dinlnt dijpoji-

tion ofCham, Knew this O Pcpey(f‘c,

Ftietlohn'^ faith.he flileth himfelfe Thepowerof GO D, and Emperour of allmen :
AjoMePA.

and hath in his fealc ingrauen words ofhkc efte6f,as is already flicvved. ^Wexi/fehath e c.37 .

the fame report. Sir lo.Mand.

mll.de Rubrnepuis f faith, that they haue diuided Scythia amengfl them, fromDa- i Ruhr.

nubiustothefiinnc-rifing, cueryCaptainc knowing the bounds of his paflurcs which

they feed, in the winter defeending Southwards,afcendtng in the Summer Northwards,

Their houfes are moucable, remoued on great Carts which containe twenty foote bc-

twccnc the v\heeles;their honfcs on each fidcouerreaching fiuetoote,drawne by aboue

twenty Oxen.When they take them downe,thcy turne the doore al waies to the South.

OucribcMaiflers head is an image of felt, cMcdihe Maifiers brother ; and another

ouer the head ofthe good wife or MiHres, called her falknedto the wall rand

betwixt both of them is a little Icancone, which is the keeper of the whole boufe.

Shee hath alfo at herbeds fccte a Kids Skinne, filled with Wooll, and a little image

looking towards the Maidens and Women. Next to the doore on the womens fide

(which is the Eaft, as the mans fide is on the Weft) there is an Image with a Cowes

Vdder for the women, whofc office it is to milke the K'.ne : on the other fide another

with a Marcs Vdder for the men. When they make merry, they fprinklc their drinkc '

vpon thefc Images in order, beginning at the Maifters. Then gocth a feruant out of

the houfewith a cup fullot drinke, fpiinkling thrice toward the South, and bowing

the knee at eucry time j and this is done for the honour of the Fire.Thenpcrformeth

hce the like fuperftition toward the Eaft, for the honour of the Atre

:

next to the Weft

for the honour of the fVater : and laftly to the North ,
in the behalfe of the Dead.

VV’ben thcMaifter holdcthacup in his hand to drinke, before he tafteth thereof hee

poureth bispari vpon the ground : it hee drinketh fitting on horfe-backe, hce firft

pourcth part thereof on the Mane of thcHorfe, After the feruant aforefaid hathdif*

char‘>c(3 his cups to the foure quarters of the world, heereturnethtothehoufe : and

two other Icruants ftand ready with two cups, and two bafons, to carry drinkc vnto

thcirMaifter,andthat Wife, which lay with him the laft night, fitting together on a

bcd.TheirSooth-faycrsorlnchantcrs are their Priefts.

M.Paulus thus reporteth of thcirReligion. They fay 8 that there is a God on high g L.i.c.nfi.

in hcauen, of whom lifting vp their hands,and fmiting their teeth three times together,

eucry day with cenfer and incenfe they defire health, and vnderftanding. They place a h /.a.c.itf.

Table aloft, in the wall of their houfc, in the which is written a name
,
that reprefen-

teth this God. They haue another which they call [ovltegay) of Felt or o-

thcr ftufFc in eucry houfe. They make him a Wife and Children,and let hisW ife on the

left hand,his children before him,which feemc to doc him rcuercoce.This they call the

God of earthly things, which kcepeth their Children^ bcafts, and come ; and when

they eate,they annoint his mouth with the fat, and the mouthes of his Wife and Chil-

dren, and then eaft out the broth out ofthe doore vnto otherSpirits, And when their

Cod hath bad his part, they take theirs. Of this they with like ceremonies

of lifting vp their hands, and fmiting of their teeth, defire temperatureof the Aire j

fruits ofthe Earth, Children and fuch like. Their wiuesarc exceeding chafte and

obferuant : and though they be many, yet can Rachel and Leah ,
yea ten or twcntic .

ofihcm,asrec with a aiarucllousvnion, intent vnto their houfliould, and other bufi*

H b 3
neffe
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nefl'c
,
whereby they arc gaincfull, and not chargeable to cheir Husbands. When they

iW-dcKtib. marry, ‘thcHusbandcaucDanteth with the father of the Maidc, who hauing giuen
inthislbrt. him power to take her wherefoeuer he fiiall findc her , he feeketh her amongiomc of

her friends where fliec hath then ofpurpofc hidden herfelfe, and by a kindc of force

carricth her away. They marry with any except their owue Mother and Stiver. Their

Widdowes fcldomc marry, bccaufeof their feruiccto their former Husbands in an

ocher world, except thefonne marry his fathers wiucs, or the brother, his brothers,

bccaufe they can there in the next world
, bee content to refigne them to their

former Husbands againe. The women buy, fell , and prouide all nccefl'aries into

the houfe, the men intending nothing but their arracs, hunting and hauking. If one
hath buried aMale-childe, and anotlicr a Female, the parents contradf amarriagcbc-
twixethofe two, and painting in papers, fcruants,horfes, clothes, and houfliould, and

making writings for the confirmation of the Dower, burnc thefe things m the fire,

,
by the fmoke wheieofthcy (in their fmokic conceits ) imagine all thefe things to bee

carried and confirmed to thcirchildrcn in the other world ; and the parents of the two
dead parties claiine kindred each ofother : as ifthey indeede had married their children

while they lined.

TnXaifidu did CuhUt Cah build a flatcly pallacc, cncompsfTing fixteene miles of
plaine ground with a wall, wherein are fertile Meddowes, plealant Springs, eielightiull

fireamts, and all forts of bcaflsofchalcand game, and in the middcfl thereof a liimp-

ti’c Us houfe orplcafurc,which may be remoued from place to place. Here he doth abide

in the moncthes and e//«^«y?,on the cightand twentithday whereof,he
diparteth thence to another place to doe lacrificeonthismaner. Hce hachaHcrd or

Drone ofHorfes .and Marcs, about ten thoufand,as white as fnow:Ofthe Milke where-
of none may lafic, except he he of thcbloudof^/w^/i Cxw, Yea the Tartarsdoc thefe

bcafies great rcuetcncc, nor dare any crofle their way, or goc before them. According
to the dirciftion of his Afirologers or Magicians, he on the eight and twentithof

r atorcla d fpendeth and powreth forth with his ownc hands the Milke of
thcle Mare; in the Aire, and on the Earth, to giue drinke to the fpirits and Idols which
they worfliip, that they may preferoe the men, womer.,beafts,birds,corne, and other

things grc wtng on the earth.

Their Softs Thefe Aflrclcgcrs, or Necromancers, arc in their Art marucllous. When the skie is

and orders. cloudie and threatneth rainc, they will afeend the roofe of the palace of the (jrand

Cun
,
and caufc the raine and tempers to fall round about, without touching the faid

Tfk/fc and Palace. Thefe which thus doe are called and CA^’yiw/r, two forts ofldolaters,
Chcfmir. which delude the people with opinion of their fandlitie, imputing thefe workes to

their diflembled holinefle : and for this caufc they goc in filthy and bcaflly manner,
not caring who fecth them, with dirt on ibcit faces, ncucr waflning nor combing
themfelucs, And ifany be condemned to death,they take,drefle,and cate him: which

Sa(hJJ, doe not ifany die naturally. They arc alfo called Bachfi^ that is of fuch a Reli-

gion or order, as ifonefhould fay a Frier-Preacher, or Minor, and are exceedingly

expert in their diuelifh Art. They caufe that the bottles in thcHaliof the great Ca«
doe fill the bollcsof their ownc accord, which alfo without mans hclpe, pafle ten

paces through the Aire, into the hands of the faid Can, and when he hathdrunke, in

Jikefort rcturne to their place. ThcCc'BAchji foraetimes refort vnto the officers , and
threaten plagues or other misfortune from their Idols, which to preuent they defire fo

many muttons vvithblacke heads, and fo many pounds ofincenfe, and
to pcr[.-:)ime their due facrificcs. ^'hich they accordingly recciue and offer on their

Feafl day, fprinkling Broth before their Idols. There bee of thefe, great Monaflcries,

which feemc like a final! Citic, in fomc whereofare two thoufand Monkes, whictr
Ibauc their heads and beards, and wearc a religious hab'ue , and bailow their Idols
fcafls wi th great folemnitic ofhymnes and lights. Some of thefe maybec married.

S«j7w. Otherthercarc, called Jew/w, an order which obferucth great abfiincnce and flriiff-

D.ffe of life, in all their life eating nothing but Brannc, which they put in hot water,
•ad lecit iUnd till all the white ofthemeale be taken aw3y» and then cate it beeing

thus
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thus waflicd. Thefc worfliip the Fire, and arc condemned ofthc other for Flerccikes,

bccaufe they vvorllripnot their idolcs
,
and will not marryin any cafe. They arc

IFiaucn ,
and vvearc hempen-garments ofblackc or brightycilow

,
and although they

were hike
,
yet would they not alter the colour. They llecpc on great rnattes,and liuc

the aurtered life in the world.

of their Adrologcrs in Cambalu were not fewer thenfiue thoufaud; Chriftians,

Catayans,and Saracens,maintained withfoode and raymentat the great charge.

Thefe, by their Aftrdlabe foretell ofthe change of weather, mortality, warres, difea-

fes, &c. And ifanyenterprife any great worke, he reforteth vntothem, and telling

the houie ofhis natiuitie, by their Art is informed ofthe fucceffe. They hold the foulc

to be immortall, andaccordingto cuery mans merits in his life, topalTeinto a more

noble creature, till it be deified, orignoble, as toapefant, andthentoadogge
,
and

fo by degrees to the vileft. They fliew much reucrcnce to their parents, towhomeif

anybe vngratefullintheir necclTity, there is an office and officers appointed to trie

and punifh the offence. In the Emperours hall none dare fpit, but for that purpofe ca-

rieth a little veffcll to fpit in : nor dare any there make any noyfe or lowd talking. The

Tartars were atfirlf very vncharitablc to the poorc
,
and would curie them, faying.

That ifGod had loued them, he would haueproLiided for them : but after the Idola-

trous 'Srfc/V had commended Aimes fora good worke, there was ^reat prouifion

nude for them, and euery day at leaft twenty thoufand difhes ofllicc, Mill,& Panike,

by certaine Officers diftributed amongft them . And'for this liberality they adore

him as a God,
Cingis amongfl his firftLawes cnadfed

(
as faith )

the punifFimcnt of lament. BiU

death to be inflidfed vpon offenders in thpfc three vices, which before time had been

inoft rife amongfi; them, namely, lying, adulter)', and theft : ofwhich yet towards o-
7o*

ther men that were notTartars they made no confcience.

They are great Vfurers,taking tenne in the hundred for a monethjbefidtsvfe vpon

vfe ;
infomuch, that a fouldicr in Georgia

,
which had borrowed fiue hundred pceces

^

ofcoine called Tpfrpifr/?, retaining the fame flue yearcs, was conftraincdto repay fe-

uen thoufand . And a Tartarian Ladie for feuen yeares vfe offiftie fhcep ,
demaunded

feuen thoufand Tpetffra. They are focouetous, that though they abound in cattcll,

they will fcarce allow any to their owne cxpence, while it is found and good ,
but if it

die, orbe ficke. They areaddibfedtolbdomieor buggerie. They eate Ibmetimes for

neceffity mans flefh, fometimes to delight thcmfelues, and fometimes to terrific

others, reckoning it a great glory to haue flainc many, and that by varietie of cruelty.

Their heads they fhaue from care to care
,
in manner ofa horfe-fhooc : wearing long

lockes at their eares and neckes. Therebefome ofthc Tartars, which when they fee

their fathers grow old and difeafed
,
they giuc them fattc meates which may choakc

them. And when they are thus dead, they burne their bodies, referuing the afhes as a

precious iewell,fprinckling their meates with that powlder. But ifany thinke not this gtf,

enough (which I am afraid the moft will deeme too much) let him refort to the large

reports o^Vincentita in his three laft Bookes
; an Author ,

I confeffe, otherwife fabu-

lous, and monkifhjbut hecrein to be belecued, as receiuing his Reports from the eic-

witnefl'cs.

Likcwife l^icephortu CJreg.vnQer the name ofScythians hath written ofthem, their grfg.

Expeditions, aitdCuftomcs : their contempt ofgolde, and ignorance ofrhe vfe ofit bijl.RomMb.i,

before thefe Conqueft-s : and ofthemiferies which heercbytheTurkesfuftained,ha-

uingthe Tartars ononc fide, the Chrifiians on the other
,
and in their bowclls a more

implacable enemy, famine againft them. Setling themfelucs (faith he) in the parts of

Mefopotamia, Chaldea, Aflyria, they left their owne, and learned the rites and reli-

gion ofthefe Mahumetans.

C H A P.,
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ofthefejiiuxlifolemnities^ and ofthe ptAgnificence ofthe Grand Can,

haue already fpokcn of the folcmnc facrifice obfciucd on the eight

y/^^y twentieth day ofAiiguft:Wc rcade in our Author ^M*rcus^V*ti~

^ /«r,an eie-witnes ofthefe his relati ons,ofother the GranA Cans grand

folcmnities . Of which, two are principall, one on his birth day,

which inCublai fans time was the eight and twentith of Septem-

ber. On w hich himfelfc was royally clothed in cloth ofgold,and twenty thoufand of

his Barons and fouldiers were all apparelled in one colour, and like ( excepting

thcprice) tohimfclfc, euery one hauing a girdle wrought ofGoldc and Silucr, and

apaireof fboocs, fome oftheir garments richly fet with pearles and jewells, which

theywearc on the thirtcenc folemnitics
,
accordingto the thirteene Moonesofthe

ycarc. On this day all the Tartars, and fcuerall Princes fubiedt, prefent him with rich

gifts
;
and all Sedfs ofReligions pray vnto their gods for his health, and long life.

But their chi^fc feaft is on the firfl: day oftheir yearc, which they beginne in Febru-

ary, celebrated by the (jrand fan^ and il the Countries fubieft to him : in which they

arc all arayedin white, a colour in their eftimation portending good lucke. And then

he is p relented
with many clothes and horfes ofwhite colour, and orher rich prefents,

in the fame religioufly obferuing the number ofnine;as nine times nine horfes,ifthey

be able, and fo ofpeeces ofgold, cloth, and the relf. Then alfo theElephants(which

arc about fiue thoufand)arc brought forth in fumptuous furniture : and Camels coue-

red with hike . And in the morning they prefent themfelues in the Hall as many as

' can, the red {landing without in their due order. Fitil, thofeofthe Imperiall proge-

ny; next, the Kings, Dukes, and others, in their due place. Then commeth forth a

great man or PrelatCy which crieth out with a lowd voyce
;
Bow dow'nc your felucs,

and worfhlp : which they prelently doe
,
with their faces to the earth. This Prelate

addeth
,
God fauc and prcfei ue our Lord long to hue with ioy and gladnelfe. They

allanfwere; God grant it. The Prelate againe: God encrcafc his Dominion, and

preferue in peace all hisfubic61$, and profper all things in all his Countries . Where-

unto they anlwer as before. Thus they doe w'ordtip foure times. After this, the faid

Prelate gocth to an Altar there
,

richly adorned
;
on w'hich is a redde Table w ith the

name ofthe Great Can w'ritten in it, and a Cenfer with Incenfe, which hec incenfeth

in {lead ofthem all,with great reuerence performed vnto the Table. This done, they

returne to their places, and prefent their gifts,and after are feaded.

When C«^/;*; had puerthrow'ne Af/j/^whis vncle
(
as before is faid) vnderftanding

that the Chridians obferued their yearely folemnity ot Eadcr
,
hee caufed them all to

come vnto him,and to bring the Booke ofthe foure Gofpels,which he incenfed often

with great Ceremonies, deuoutly killing it, and caufed his Barons to doe the like.

And this he obferuethalway in the principall feadsofthc Chridians, as fhrtHmajfe

and Eafter. The like he did in the chiefc feads ofthe Saracens, lewcs^, and Idolaters,

The caufe(he faid)was becaufe ofthoie foure Prophets
,
to which all the w'orld doth

reuerence : I e s v s of the Chridians
,
Ji^Ahomet of the Saracens, (J^fofes of the

lewes, and 5(?^es»/tw^4rC-«f«the fil'd Idoll ofthe Pagans : and I (laithhee) doe ho-

nour to them all, and pray him which is the greated in Heauen,' and trued, tolielpe

me. Yet he had bed opinion ofthe Chridian faith
,
becaufe it contained nothing but

goodnelfe : and w'ould not differ the Chridians to carry before them the Crolfe, on
which fo great a man as C h r r s t was crucified. HezlfofentNienlo & Maffio,the

Father and vncle of cur Author, in embaffage to the Pope, to lend him
loo. wife men which might conuince the Idolaters

,
that beaded ofthofe their magi-

call wonders, whereas the Chridians that w ere there, were but fimple men, not able

to
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to anhvcr them, which ifit had bccnc cftedlcd, hce and his liarons would haue bcene

baptized. . , „ ) •

t' OdoricH-i faith, that in his time the Can celebrated, bchdes the former,thc fcafts of

his circumcifion, marriage, and coronation. But before the conqueft of Cathay they ^oewi

obferued not any day at all with feftiiiallfolemnities.

CnbUt Can w'as ofmcanc Ihturc, ofcountenaiKe white, red, and beautifull. Hce '

had fourc v\ iues, which kept fcuerall Courts
,
the leaft ofwhich contained at leaft ten

thoufand perfons. He had many concubines
;
cuery fecond yeare hauing a new choice

ofthe fairert maidens in the prouince ofVngut, moft fertile (belike) of that commo-

dity : which paffc a fecond clcf^ion at the Courts,and the fairett and fitteftofthem are

committed to Ladies ,
to prooue and to inftruft them . Their parents holde it a great

grace fo to haue bclfowed their children : and ifany ofthem proue not,thcy impute it

to their difaftrous planet. They hold it for a great beauty, to haue their nofes fiat be-

tweenethe eyes.

In December, January, and February, heabidethatCambalu
,
intheNorth-Eafl:

part ofthe prouince of Cathay, inaPailaccnearctotheCity buildedonthis manner. *

There is a circuite walled in, foure fquarc, each fquarc containing eight miles, hauing

about them a deep ditch, and in the middle a gate . A mile inwards is an other wall, palhce;

which hath fix miles in each fquare
;
and in the South fide three ga tes, and as many on

the North. Betwixt thofe walls arc Ibuldiers. In cuery corner ofthis wall, and in the

middeft, is a ftatclypallace, eight in all, wherein arc kept his munitions. Thereisa

third wall within this, containing foure miles fquare, each fquare taking vp one mile,

hauing fixe gates and eight pallaces, as the former
,
in which arc kept the Grand Cans

prouifions . And betweene thefe two walls are many faire trees
,
and meadowes fto-

icd with many beafts. Within this is the Grand (^ans Pallace
,
the greatefl: that euer

wasfccne, confining with the wall abouefaid, on the ^orth and South, Theiqattcr

and forme thereof is of fuch coft and Art

,

with fuch appurtenances of plcafurc and

ftatc, as were too long heere to recite . Hee for a fuperftitious fcare fuggefted by his •»

Aftrologers of a rebellion which fometime fhould be raifed againfthim in Cambalu,

huilt a new city necre thereunto called TWa c foure and twenty miles in compafle, c Odmctacdl^

and yet not able to receiue the Inhabitants ofthe old city,whence he remoued fuch as Icdric caidff,

might mouefulpicion, hither. This city was built by line, in foure fquares, each

whereofcontained fixe miles, and three gates, fo ftreight
,
that vpon the wall of one

gate one might fee the gate right againftit. In the middeft ofthe citie is a great Beil,

which is rung in the night, to warnementokeep w'ithin doorcs. The great ^^j«hath

twelue thouiand horfemen vnder foure Captaines to his gard. He keepeth leopards,

wolues, andlions to hunt with, and with them to take wildcafles,beares, harts, &c.

and one fort ofeagles able to catch wolues . The two maifters of his hunting game

had ten thoufand men vnder each ofthem, the one part clothed inreddc, the other in

skic-colour : andyyhcn the Emperour hunteth,one ofthefe Captaines goeth w'ith his

men and dogges on the right hand, the other on the left, compaffing a great quantity

ofground,thatnotabeafl: can efcapethem. From06tobertoMarch,they arc bound

daily to fend in a thoufand head ofbeafts and birds. He hath alfo when he trauelleth, Odorimtcc--

ten thoufand falconers diuided in diuers companies
,
himfelfe abiding in a Chamber

carried vpon fourc Elephants,whcnce he may fee the game, hauing allb his tents pit-

ched for his folaceneare thereby. None may carry hawkeor hunting-doggeoutof

his dominion, nor may hawke orhunt neare the Court by many dayes iournck, nor at

all, in their times ofbreding
,
from March to Oftober.

But he that lifl: to be more fully informed hecrein, lethim rc^dc cMarcus *Pattlus *'

and others * which haue written of this Argument . It is religion to vs further to fu- 3*' loan.Bjcm.

fpcndoutifcourfcofreUgion. S.Sl-

G H A P.’,
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Chap. XIII.

0[the Alterdtiort ofR e'igion Among the 'Ttrtdy s : andofthe diners

fortSyf^s, Arid riAtiorts ofthem novo remAtning.

Ftcrfo long narration of the Religion of the auncient Tartars , and of

the Cathayans
,
where their Ernperours fixed their abode : it follow-

ethto confiderof the times following, wherein they hauebcenedi-

uidedbothin policieand faith. Mag.nui * diuideth them into fine

principall forts : w hich may likevvife be fubdiuided into many inferi-

our braunches or Herds. The firlt of thefc he calleth Tartaric; rntnor.

or the leffe,which 'li'mEuropchctwixt Borifihenes Sc TAnnis comprehending T<j«r/r4

Cberfenefns ,
inhabited by the Precopife Tartars

,
oxzs'Broniovitu ^ tearmeth them

Per/copew/^/ofPerecopiaa tow'ne and Caftlc inTaurica : they are called alfo Ofoiien-

fes^ndCrims, oftvvo Townes bearing thofenames. Thcfe arc now' fubie(fl to the

Turke both in Rate andreligion, hauingfome Townes and Mahumetane Temples,

andmonarteries andTurkifh garrifons, and a few Temples andperfons Chriftian
,
of

the Armeniad, Grecian and WeRcrneprofeflion . They line in their homely cottages

in the winter, but in the fummer,wander in their carts as the other Tartars,then whom

they arc fomewhat more ciuile . They pay three hundred Chrilhans yearely to the

Turke for tribute : ofwhom their ^4«,fincc the time ofZf//w,recciueth abanner, and

his approbation to the Empire
,
giuing his children or brethren in hoftage . They e-

lc(R alfo an heirc apparant totheirempire whom they call and ifthe C4« will

preferre his fonne to that digijjtic : hec killethall his brethren
,

as theTurkes alfo

deale with theirs.

It Ihould feeme that they dcriue their pedegree from O^gts
,
defeended ( if I

may coniedfure, where certaine hiftorie faileth ) offome ofthe fonnes oi'Bathy
,
the

great Conquerour in thofe parts ofthe world . Lochton was the firft which ruled

in Taurica : long lince Bathj s time. They vfe the Chaldean and Arabian letters : they

hauc their Cadics to adminiftcr religion and iufticc, as hanc the Turkes. Ofthefc Eu-

ropxan Tartars ^BromoHiw
^
Magtnns^znd others hauewrittenaDifeourfe, to whom

I referre fuch as defire to know further oftheir affaires.

They count the Don or riucr Tanaisholy, in refpedi of the commodities which it

yceldeth them. ThefcTartars'^palhng through rhe confines of Polonia andPodolia,

to help the Turke in the warres of Hungary ,
the wayes being fccured and defended

with the garrifons, they vfed a new ftratagem to make way, by driuing a multitude of

Buis before them,which contrary to their expc6lation,affrighted wdth the Ordnance,

recoiled vpon their driuers, treading them dow'ne, and fcattering them . The Chais^

when St.BnthorYdn^ ofPoland was dead
,
fent his embaffadours to bee clefted their

King; affirming, that theirPope {}iouldbehis,thcirZ.«tfetfr his alfo : and for dainties,

horfc-flcfh would content him . His fuite was rciedfed with laughter.

Thefccond part in this diuifion is attributed to I).f/frM, fo called of the

Defert huge travR of Countrey betweene Tamau , the Sea, and rhe lake

Kitay : fometime knownc by the name ofSarmnun Apatica , It containeth many

Tribes : of which the principall arc, called BulgarTartars, o^VolgAihz-

twccnc which riucr and latch they haue their abode. This they called the great Hard,

and the Emperor thercofP7«(r4«,in the ycare 1506. fubduedbythe Cr/w-Tartars be-

fore mentioned: andafeerthat byS4////«tfthelvlufcouitc, to w'hofe large Rile Bulga-

ria is added
,
taking that name ofZ"olgA ,

as it were Volgaria
,
or of Hulgar a towne

vpon that riucr. Caz^an and AthacAn Hords of thefe Zavol Tartars hauc beene fub-

iccR alfo manyyeares to the faid great Duke, « who caufed the Prince of Cafan (^be-

ing taken prifoner,when he was yong) to be baptized. Neare vnto Cazan is Vachen,

the people whereof arc Gentiles; and the Cheremi^?s halfe Gentiles, halfeTaitars,
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ind Mangat ox Nag4y^ Mahumctan Tartars
,
which in the yearc 1 558. were tho- '

.

roweiuile warrcs
,
famine, andpcftilence, dertroyed to the number of aboue ahun* •

died thoufand. Thcfe Nagayans haue their diuers hords fubiedl to their feuerall

Dukes, whom they call Mnrt.es, hauing no vfe ofmoney, corne,or Arts. They,in the.

time oftheir diftreflfe, would for one loafe ofbread, worth fixe pence, haue fold fonne

or dauc'hter to Maifter lenks ifhcc would haue bought a thoufand
,
although other,

whiles they deride the Chriftians, as liuing on the toppes of weedes ( fo they call our

come.) This our Author and Countreyman trauelled downe the Riner Volga to A-

{fracan, which riuer, after it hath runne aboue two thoufand Englifli miles, hath

threefcore and tenne mouthes or falles into the Calpianfea. Through this Sea hec

pafledtoManguflaueanotherpart of theDefart Tartaria. The Prince whereofTi-

morSoltan hee found and faluted in a f little round houfe, not hauing Towne or Ca- f tLtt,umqt tuf^

ftcll, made ofreedes,couered without with felt, within w'ith carpets
, accompanied rtufauptium

with the great Metropolitanc of their Countrey,efteemed ofamongtt that field-peo- taktriu,

pic, astheBilhopofRomeisin moft parts of Europe. And had hec not prefented

himfclfc to him with the greatDukes Letters , hec had bcenclpoyledofaU that hec

had.

They pafled thence with a Carauan ofMerchants twentie dayes , not finding wa-

ter, but as they drew out ofolde deepe wells
,
brackifiiand fait ; and paffed fomc-

times two or three dayes without the fame. After that ,
they came to a Gulfe of the

Cafpian Sea agaync, where the water is frclh, andfweete. Not fo the people : For

the Cuftomers ofthe King ofTurkeman tolled ofcueric fiue and twenty,one ; and fe«

ucn ninths ,
for the faid King and his brethren . Into this gulfe the Riuer Ox$u did

fomctimesfall, butisnow intercepted by the Riuer Ardock, which runneth toward

the North : and (as it were) loath to view fo cold a Clime and barbarous Inhabi.

tants, after hec hath runne with a fwift race a thoufand miles, (as it were) inflight,

hec hideth himfclfc vndcr ground for the Ipacc of fiue hundred miles ,
and then loo-

kingvp, and feeing little amendment, drowncth himfclfe in the Lake ofKithay,

Thence they had three dayes iourney to Setltx.tire
,
where finding Can,

to " home hec prefented a ninth, hec rccciucd there the like feftiuall cntertaincmcnt

as before W'ith T/wffr, that is, the S flclhofawildehorfe and marcs milke without

bread. Hee and his brethren ruled all from the Cafpian Sea to Vrgence, andhad

continuall warrcs with the Perfians ; and is czWed Tnrkeman : for the other Hords of

that huge Tartarian Defalt ,
xhe Ktrgejfen

,
Melgomax.aH, Scihanski, Thnsnen (which

ftillisfaidto remainevnder the obedience ofthe (Jrand^an) 'Bafcheridi, HefeUti,

harfh names of harfher people in thofe mofl harfh and horride Defarts, willhaftcn

my Pen and your Eares ,
to fomc more pleafing fubiedt. The Thumcn and their

neighbours are great Inchanters
,
and by their Arte ( they fay ) raife tempetts and o-

uerthrowe their enemies . The obferuc thefe ftinking holies : Their *’pricR

mixeth bloud, milke, and cow-dung together with earth
,
and putting them in a

vefTell
,
therewith climeth a tree, and after his deuout exhortation to the people,

he bcfprinckleth them with this facred mixture, which they account diuinc. When
any ofthem die, they bang him on a tree in ftead ofburiall.

The Tartars in Turkcraan vfe to catch wilde horfes with hawkes tamed to thatpur-

pofe, which feifing on the necke of thehorfe, with his beating, and the horfes cha.

nng,tireth him, and makethhim an cafie prey to his maifter, who alwayes rideth with

his bow, arrowes, and fword. They eate their mcatc ,
and fay their prayers fitting on

the ground crofTe-lcgged, fpending the time very idly. As maifter lenkinfin with his

company trauelled from hence towards Boghar,thty were affailcd with forty thicucs:

of whome they had intelligence fomew'hat before, and therefore ccrtainc holic men
(for fo they account filch as hauebeencat Mecca) caufed the Carauan to ftay while

they made their prayers and diuinations touching their fuccelTe. They tooke ccr-

tainc fheepc and killed them, and tookethc blade-bones’ of the fame, which they

firft foddc, and then burnt, mingling the bloud ofthe faid fheepc with this pouldcr of

their bones : with which bloud they wrote certaine Charadfers, vfingmany other ce-

remonies

g SMinimoem
unta NatWdo

b Grtglimc
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,
and thereby diuincd, that tliey fhould mccte with enemies, _

which after much trouble they flaould ouercomc : which accordingly proouedtrue.

Ofche faithfulneffe ofihefe liply men hec had good proofe, both here and ellcwherc

they refufing not to expofe themlclues to danger
,
and to forfweare themfelues rather

then betray"him and the Chrirtians to their theeuifliCountreymcn. For thefc robbers

would haue difmifled the Bujfarmans, lb they call their Catholikes, ifthey would hauc

deliuered the Caphars, that is, infidcils, as they eftceme the Chriftians, vnto their po-

Onc oftheir holy men (V'hlch the enemies had liirprizcd) by no tormentswer
would confefle any thing to the preiudicc ofhis fellovves . But at lalf they were forced

to agree, & giue the theeues twenty ninths, that is, twenty times nine feuerall things,

and a Camell to carry the fame away . This Countrey ofTutkeman or Turcheftan is

the firft habitation of theTurkes ,
and the peoplewcre called by that name

,
both in

HdtthoMS time, and in the time of Their' religion then was the fame with

that which we haue aboue related oftheTartars,worflaipping the foure Elements &c.

as in the TurkifliHiftory you haue heard. ‘P/wynameth theTurkes nearer MmUx
but whether in deuouring the people with their fvvords, as they did the paftures with

their cattell, they came from hence
,
or thefe from thence

,
or that Vlmy might eafily

wander in fo wandering a fubiedf
;
all auerre, that from hence they went firft into Per-

fia, and in fucceeding ages haue made many fertile Countries, like their Turcomania,

where Maifter Ienki»[o» I'aith groweth no grafle
,
but h^th whereon their cattell

feed -‘The Or^ow^w-horfcblafting with his breath the ground he treads on, (hath ac-

cording to their owne Prouerbe) there neuer groweth grafle more. TheTurkeman

Nation is (faith Il^tthon) for the moft part Mahumetan, and many ofthem without

Law at all. They vfe the Arabian Letters.
'

Thefe Deferts and Theeues haue almoft made vs forget our diuifion
,
according to

which wee fliould haue told you
,
that from the Cafpian Sea hitheryou muft ( accor-

dingto call the Tartars ^cnetaWy Zagathayaus, ^io colled ofZagathay,the.

great Cans brother,fomtime their Prince. Which name ' c-omprehendeth alfo diuerfc

other Nations more ciuill then the former, poflclfing the Countries fometime known

by the names of Baflnant, Sogdtana, Maigtana, now that is, Greene heads,

ofthe colour oftheirTurbants : ditferingfrom the Perfians, whomc they call for like

caufe, Redde-hcads^ Thefe haue cruell wanes continually with the Perfians, W'home

they coll Cetphars (as they doc the Chriftians,) for their fhppofedhercfie, ofwhichin

the Perfian rejation hath beenc flaevved, and for that they will not cut the haireof

their vpperilps,for which they are accounted oftbeTartars great finners. In '^Boghar

isthefeate oftlieirMetropolitane, who is there more obeyed then the King,andhath

fometime depofed the King, and placed an other at his pleafure. There is a little riuer

running through the City
,

w'hofe water breedefti in them that drinke thereof(efpe-

ciallyftrangers) a worme ofanelllong, which lieth in the legge betwixt theftcfti

and the skinne
,
and is.plucked out about the anckle, with great Arte of Surgeons

well pradfifed heerein. And ifit breake in plucking out, the party dieth. They plucke

out an ipch in a day ,
which is rolled vp, and fo proceede till ftiee bee all out. And yet

will hot the Metropolitane fuffer any drinke but water ormarcs milke,hauing officers

to make fearch andpuniflr fuch as tranfgrefle ,
with great feuerity. Zagatat liued the

fpacc ofone hundred twenty and one ycoxeshtfote C^tarcus 'Taulm

,

and was (as

hee faith) aChriftian, but his fonne followed him in his kingdome, notin his reli-

gion.

o lepiit.ep’!!.

KcLMo^jy.

Heerein this Countrey is Samarcand the Citieof ^feat Tamerlane (of fome cal-

led Te'mtr [‘uthluythot is
,
as Mathias a Mtehou " interpreteth k, Happy Srvordjwhole

army contained t.welue hundred thoufand : whofe conquefts exceed (it Hiftories ex-

. ccednot) all the Great Atuxanders, Pompeys, Cafars, or any other Worthies of the

P Lemclav.Tt. World. And one ofthe greateft Monarchs now ofthe earth,The Great Mogorc is faid

rend.loti'm&c. «to defeend of him.

Of him are many Hiftories w'ritten by fome P that haue liued fince his time, and

could not well know his proceedings, it being generally deplored, that this Achtlks

wanted
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wanted a //'uOTfr‘1,winch Alexander applauded in hiin,but w-anted for hiinfelfe : on- q cic.OrAt.fr*

ly o«e iyiih/icen (an Arabian which then lined) hath tvritten largely thcrepf, and that

(as he fayth) by TamtrUns commaund,v\'hich Iean du Abbot bf Mortimer, in his

voyage into the Eaft Countrie,inet with,and had it interpreted to him by an Arabian,

and we vpon his credit : which if any thinkc to be infufficient, I leaue it to his choilc

and cenfure. That Author fayth, r^xiTamerUn defeended of the Tartarian Empc- ^

rouis,and Og his fatherwas LordofSachetay,who gauetohis fonne74wer/4»(which

name fignificth hcaiienly grace in their Tongue) his Kingdomc while he yet liued,ap-

poiiuing two wife Counlellors, Odmar,^vi(i Aly. to alTift him.He was well inftru(B:ed

in the Arabian learning,and a louer of learned men. Nature had fet in his eyes fuch

layes of maieftie and beautie, that men could fcarcc endure to looke on them . He
wore long hairc, contrarie to the Tartarian cuftomc,pretending,that his mother came

of the race of Sampfov. He w'as rtrong,and had a faire legge : whereas LeuncUaiut

fayth he was called TamurUf^g^ of his lameneffc. His firft Warre Was againft the Muf.

couitc, whomehcouercamc: The fccondagainlttheKingof China, with like fuc-

cclTe (I mention not hisbattailes in ciuill warres :) The third againft 'BatAx^et xiac

Tarkc(whomche captiued) paflTing thither bythe w'ayofPerfa; where (7 Au-
thor of the Sophian Sc6f, a great Aftrologer, and accounted a holy man, encouraged

him with Propheftes of his good fuccefte . This Warre he made againft Baiaz,et in

bchalfe of the GreckeEmperour, and others, whomc the Turkeopprefled. He went

priuatly to Conftantinoplc,and had fight of the Citie,with all kindnefle from theEm-
perour. He inuaded Svria and (!./£gypt,ouerthrew the Soldan,atid wonne Cairo

;
dc-

ftroyed Damafcus,vifited and honoured Ierufalem,and the holy Sepulchrc,and gran-

ted great Priuiledges thereunto. The Princes ofLybia and Barbaric,by their Embaf.'

fagesin t/£gypt, acknowledged his Soueraignetie : In his returnc by Perfia he was

cncountred by Gnmes,who brought with him an infinite number ofuindric kindes of*

bcafts,which he made tame,and by which he taught men. As foone as he (zw Tamer-
lan, he made his Prayers towards the Heauens for his health, and for the Religion of

the Prophet, e^fcommunicating the Ottomans, as enemies to the faithfull beleeucrs.
^ jgjjjg fj-

Tamerlan gaue^him fitteene or fixteene thoufand'’ofhis prifoncrs,which he inftrudled jooao.
^

in his opinion : arid after conquered Perfia,and fb returned to Samarcand, where he

had vowed to ered a Church and Holjjitall
,
with all fumptuous Magnificence.

Thencehee went to Mount Althay, toburie hisvncle and father in law, the Great

in whofc State he fucceeded. He enriched Samarcand with the fpoyles got-

ten in his Warres,and called the Temple which he there built,the Temple of5<*/owtf»,

wherein he hangedvpTrophees and Monuments of his vidories, and caufed all his

battailes therein to be ingrauen, thereby (faid he) to acknowledge the GoodnelTe of
Go n. HisReligion was not pure Mahumetifme,for he thoughtGod %vas delighted

withvarictieof worlRips
;
yet he hared Polytheifnle and Idols, ox\t\y one G O D he

acknow lodged,and that with much deuotion,after his manner. Thus he beat downe
all the Idols in China, but honoured the Chriftians

,
with great admiration at the

ftrid life of fome Votaries. When his Counfellor was dead, he built a ftately

Tombe for him at Samarcand, and caufed Prayers to be faid three dayes for his

foule. Being ncere his end, hebleffed his tw'o fonnes
,
laying his hand on the head

of Samochio the elder, and prelnug it downe, but lifting vp the chinne of Le-
troehio the younger

,
as it were prefaging vnto him the Empire

,
although the

elder were proclaimed. But this Empire was too great, and too fuddenly eredfed

to continue.

Thefe three forts of Tartars which wee hauc hitherto mentioned, arc all, for the

rnoftpartjMahumetans. There are fome yet (^zs CMtchouius f affirmeth) ncere the f Lib.ucap.7.[

Cafpian Sea,which arc not Mahumetans,nor fliaue their haire of their heads after the

Tartaiian manner
;
and therefore they call them C4//»«c^,or Pagans*

The fourth are thofe which in greatnes are firft, namely the Cathayans,callcd Cara-

has(thzi is,black-heads)ot their Turbants,as the former, But oftheirjreligion,

farther chenthat which hath bccnc before exprefled,wc can fay little. And it feeineth

I i by
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by the relations mentioned in the former chaptcrs,that they are Gentils or Chriftians,

and not of LMdhomttstxioxxx. ChaggiCMemet^j a PcrfianMarchant, related (as in

part is faid before) to 7^4WAi/;w,that he had bccncat Campion,D4/o»»r Can then raig-

ning, and that rntill C4ww/, the Wefterly part ofTanguth, they were Idolaters and
Ethnikes : from thence Wcftvvards,Mufulmans,or Saracens. In the Epiftlc ofC4rw4-

Itw ** the lefuitCjit is reported by aMahumetane Marchant,that they were Chriftians,

happily becaufc of Images which the Idolaters and Pfeudo-Chriftians doe equally

worlhip.

The fifth and laft forme of our Tartars aic thole which abide in thofe places,whence
the Tartars firft iflued to oucr-whclme all Aha with their Armies, ofwhich is related

at large in the ninth Chapter: of which, for want ofprobable intelligence, I can fay

little more. Our Mappes place there the Fiords of the Danites,Nephthalitcs,Ciremif.

fians,Turbites, and other, which fomedcriue from the dilperrion(as is faid) of the

tenne Tribes. Here is Tabor alfo, whofe King was by C^ar/es the fifth, Emperour,
in the yeare 1 540 (as before is faid) burned at Mantua,for foliciting to ludaifmc.

Pope Innocent, King Lewts of Fraunce (by meancs cf H'id. de 'Eubrucfnit) and the

King of Armenia, folicited (as you haue partly heard) both the great and his

chiefe Princes, to become Chriftians: and it is likely that the Tartars might, if dili-

gence had beene Yf^d,and fome Superftitions had not darkened the Chriftian profefTi-

on,hauebecne thereunto perfuaded, which many alfo of them were, as appeareth in

Haithon, xj^at. IVefimonafl. and TJincentim.

But the Saracens, which had before polluted thofe Countries where the Mahume-
tanTartars now abide, by that lutablcncfl'c of their Law to their lawlefl'c Iiifts of Ra-
pine and Poligamie,preuailed (as reporteth) with Bathi and thofe other

Tartars,to crnorace andrefule Christ. They hy,£iffa RechollA,t\\zt is,

1 1. s V s is the Spirit of the Lord; Mahomet Rojfolai, that \%,LMahomet is the lu-

ftiie ofG o D.They obey (faith he)thc Pentateuch of/Ve/w,are circumcifed,obferue

the legall Ceremonies : they haue no Bells, but euery day cry, Lahi dlo tlloloh^ which
fignifiethjthat there is but one God. They profefle themfelues Ifi-naelitesjthe Chri-

ftians they call I>z-/«ti;ir,thatis, Pagans; and Infidels r. Theyobferuc three

Feafts : the firft Kmram^ to which they prepare themfelues, with their thirtie dayes

Lent,and in that Feaft offer Rammes,Birds,&c. The fecond they celebrate for

Soules, for which they faft a moneth, vifit the graues, and doe workes of mercie. The
third they keepe for themfelues and their ownc faluation,and faft tvvelue dayes.

lofafa (a Venetian,which liued amongft the Tartars about the yere 14^7)
faith,That they embraced not the faith oiMahomet generally,but as euery man liked,

Vntill about that timc,in the dales of Hedighi,z Captaine vxxdcx Stdakamtth (^an, vvho

firft compelled them thereunto, being betorc free vnto their Idolatries,ifthey pleafed.

And of the otherTartars neere the Zagathayans,he faith,That many of the were Ido-

laters, and carried Idols in the Carts
:
yea, fome ofthem vfed to woifhip whatfoeucr

Beaft they firft met with^fter they went abroad in the morning. Their neighbors,the

,at a certaine time in the yeare,take a Horfc,which they fet in the field,withhis

foure legges tyed to foure pofts, and his head to another poft, faftened in the ground.

This done,onc ofthe ftanding in a conucnient dirtance,fliooteth him to the heart.Af-

terwards they flea him,& obferuing certaine ceremonies about the flefh,eat the fame.

The skinne they fill with chaffe,and in each ofhis Icggcs thruft a ftraight fl:icke,that he

may ftand vpright,as ifhe were aliue. Laftly,they goe to a great Tree,and loppe there-

from as many boughes as they thinke good,and make a Roomc or Sollar in thatTre-e,

where they fet this Florfe on his feet, and worfhip him, offering vnto him Foxes, and

diuers Beafts w'hich beare rich Furres ;
of w'hich offerings the Trees hang full.

Mafter mentioneth a Nation liuing among the Tartars, called Kings-,

which are alfo Gentiles, as are alfo the Ktrgejfen (of whome w'ee haue fpoken)

and the which worfhip the Sunne, as they doe alfo a redde Cloth, fafte-

ned to the toppe of a Pole
,
and eate Serpents, Wormes, and other filth. Neere to

which he placcth (in his Mappe of Rulfia) certaine Statues , or Pillars of Stone,

which
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which fomctimes w'crc ofMcn and Bcafts feeding, transformed by diuinc

power (if it be not humane error) into this ftonie fubftance
,
retaining theirprittinc

lliapc. Thefe Nations are either Tartars,or,in manner of life,like vnto them,and may

therefore palTc vnder that gencrall appellation . And this may luflfice touching the

Tartarian Nation and RthgtoK- which in the Well: and South parts of their abode is

Mahuraetanc, in the more North'erly and Eafterly, partly Hcathenilfi, partly lewilh,

or MoorifhjOr mixed,or as may beft aduantage thcm,and moft plealc them,wandring

in opinion in like fort as in their habitation.

But I haue fhewed mv felfc no Tartarian^ w'hiles I dwell fo long on this Tartarian

Dil courfe,happily herein as tedious totheReader,as ftaying in one place would be to

the Tartar ;
a thing to him fo abhominable, as in anger he wifheth it as a Curfe, WouU

God thou ntaytji abide in one ptace^a^ the Chriflian, till thou fmeli thine oxvne dung, In-

deedethisHiftoriCj not throughly handled before by any one, drew me along, and I

hope will purchafe pardon to this prolixitie*

Chap. XIIII.

ofthe uSijtions which lilted in^sr neere^to thofeparts ^
nowpojfejfedby the

Tirtars : and their Religions and Cufomes.

Rom thofe Countries, inhabited by the Perfians and Zagathayan Tar-

tars EartwardjWe cannot fee with M.Paulns his eyes (the belt guides

we can get for this way)any Religion but the Saracen, till we come to

Bafcia,a Prouince fomewhat bending to the South,the people where-

of are Idolaters and Magicians, cruell and dcccitfull, lining on Flefh

and Rice. Scuen daics iourney from hence is Chcfmur,wickedly cun-

ning in their deuillifh art, by which they caufr the dumbe Idols to fpcake,thc day to

grow darke,and other maruellous things,beingthewell-fpringofldolsand Idolatric

in thofe parts. They haue Heremits after their Law,which abide in their Monafteries,

arc very abftinent in eating and drinking, containe their bodies in ftriit chaftitie, and

are very carcfull to abftaine from fuch finne$,whercwith they thinke their Idols offen-

ded, and liue long. There are of them many Monafteries : They are obferued of the

people with great rcuerence. The people ofthat Nation fhed no bloud, nor kill any

flefh : but ifthey w ill eare any,they get the Saracens, w'hich liue amongft them ,to kill

it for them. North-Eaftward from hence isYochan, a Saracenicall Nation ;
and after

many dayes iourney oucr Mountaines (fo high,that no kindc of birds arc lecne there-

on) is Beloro, i nhabited with Idolaters. Cafear (the next Countrey) is Mahumetane

j

beyond which are many Neftorian Chriftians in Carchan. There arc alfo Moores, or

Mahumctancs, which haue defiled with like fuperftition the Countries of Cotam and

Peym (where the women may marrie new husbands, if the former be abfentaboue

twentie dayes », and the men likewife) and of Ciarcian,& Lop. From Lop they croffe

a Defart, W'hich asketh thirtie dayes, and muftcatrie their vi61:uals with them. Here

(they fay) fpirits call nren by their namcs,and caufe them to ftrayfrom their company,

and perifh with famine. When they are paffed this Dcfart,thcy enter into Sachion,the

firft Citie ofTanguth,an idolatrous Prouince,fubic<ft to the great Can ; there are alfo

fome Neftorians and Saracens,where they haue had the Art ofPrinting thefe thouland

ycarcs. They haue Monafteries rcplenifhed with Idols of diuers forts, to which they

facrifice, and when they haue a male child borne, they commend it to fome Idoll, in

x'\ hofc honour they nourifli a Rammc in their houfe that yeare,and after on their Idols

feftiuall, they bring it, together with their fonne, before the Idoll, and facrifice the

Ramme,and dreffing the flefh,let it ftand till they haue finifhed their prayers for their

childs health : in which Ipacc (they fay) their Idoll hath fucked out the principall fub-

ftance of the meat : which they then carrie home to their houfe, and affcmbling their

kinsfolke,eat it with great reuerence & reioycing, lauing the bones in goodly veffels.
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The Priefts hauc for their Fee the Head, Feet, Inwards, Skinne, and fome part of the

Flefh.

b Funcrallob- When any ofgreat place dieth,they balTemble the Afh-ologer,s,and tell the hourc of
leruanccs in his natiuitie, that theyinayby their Art finde a Planet fitting to the burning of the

Sacbm. corpes
,
which fometime, in this refpe6f,attendeth this ficrie conftcllation a weeke, a

moneth, or halfe a ycare: in all which time, they let before the corpesaTablefurni-

fhed with Bread,Wine,and other Viands, leauing them there fo long as one might

conucniently eate them, the Spirit there prefent (in their opinion) refreflaing himfelfc

with the odour of this prouifion. It any euill happen to any of the houfe
,
the Aftro-

logers alcribe it to the angrie foule for negledf ofliis due houre,agrecing to that ofhis

Natiuitie. They make many ftayes by the way, wherein they prefent this departed

foule with fuch cates, to hearten it againll: the bodies burning . They paint many pa-

pcrs,madeof the Barkes of Trees-, with pidures of Men, Women, Hortes, Camels,

Money, and Rayment, which they burne together with the bodic, that the dead may
haue to Icrue him in the next world. And allthis w'hile of burning is the Muficke of

the Citic prefcnt,playing.

Chamuljthe next Prouince,is idolatrous,or heathenifh t for fo we diftin guifli them
from Saraccns,levvcs,and Chrilhans,w hich I would were not as guiltie ofIdolatrie as

the former, in fo many their forbidden Rites, although thefe hauc alljand the other,

partof the Scriptures, w hereof thofe Heathens and Idolaters are vtterly ignorant.

Here theynotonely permit, but account it a great honour to hauc theirwiuesand

fillers at thcplcafurcoffuch Grangers as they cntertainc, themfelucs departing the

while, and fuffering all things to be at their guefts will: for fo are their Idols ferued,

who therefore for this hofpitalitie (they thinkc) willprolper all that they haue. And
when as C.in forbad them this bcaftly pradtife, they abftaincd three ycarcs

;

but thenfentapitifullEmbafl'age to him, with requeft. That they might continue

their former cullome, for fince they left it, they could not thriue : who,ouerc6me
by thei^fond imporcunitic,grauntcd their requeft; whichthey withioy acccpted,and

doc ftill obferue.

InthelameProuinceofTanguchisSuccuir, whofe Mountaines arc clothed with

Rheubarbe, from whence it is by Marchants conucyed through the world. Campion
is the mother Citic of the Countrey, inhabited by Idolaters,with fome of the Arabi-

an and Chrillian Nations. TheChrifiianshad there.in the timeof.^ Polo,three fairc

Churches . The Idolaters had many Monafieries, abounding with Idols of Wood,
Earth,and Stonc,coucrcdw ithGolu,and artificially made,fome grcat,tennc paces in

length lying along,with other little ones about them, w hich feeme as their difciples,
,

to doc them rcuerencc . Their religious perfons liuc, in their opinion, more honeftly

then other idolaters, although their honeftie is fuch, as that they thinke it no finne to

lye with a woman,which fhall feeke it at their hands
;
but if theman firft make louc,it

isfinnefull. TheyhaucalfothcirFafting-dayes, thrce,foure, orfiuein a moneth, in

which they fhcddc no bloud, nor cate flefh. They hauc many wiucs; of which, the

firft-married hath the firft place and prcheminencc . Here cJW. lined about
a ycare.

c Rmufia. Touching the Religion and Cuftomes inT3nguth,thc reports' of Memet
in ^mufius (who of late ycares was in Campion) are not much different. He fayth.

That their Temples arc made like the Chrillians, capable offome or fiue thoufand

perfons. In them arc two Images ofa man and woman,lying in length fortie foot,all

of one Piece, or Stone: For which vfc they haue Carts with fortie wheelcs, drawnc
of fiue or fixe hundred Horfe and Mules,two or three moncths iourney . They hauc
alfo little Imagcs,with fixe or feuen heads,and tenne hands, holding in each of them
fcucrallthing-s,as a Scrpcnt,Bird, Flower, &c. They haue Monaftcries, wherein arc

men of holy life, ncucr comining forth, but hauc foodc carried them thither dayly

:

Their gatesarc walled vp; and there arc infinite of Frier-like companions pafiing to
and fro in the Citie. When any of their kindred die, they mournc in white . They
hauc Printing, not much vnlike to that which is vfed in Europe

;
and Artillcric

on
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on their walls very thickc, as hauc thcTurkes. All the Catayans and Idolaters are

forbidden to depart out oftheir natiuc Countrey. They hauc three Sciences,

Li»/t.tt 2ind Ssmta: thefirft, Alchymic; the fccoud,to make enamoured j the third,

lulling,or Magicke.

Succuir all'o is,according to his report,great and fairc, beautified with many Tem-
ples. Their Rheubarbe they would not beftow the paincs to gather,but for the Mar-

chants, which from China, Perfia, and other places, fetch it from them at a cheape

price. Nor doc they in Tanguth vie it forPhyficke,as we here, but with other ingre-

dients make perfumes thereof for their Idols: and in fome places they burnc it in

Read of other firing, and giue it their horfes to cat. They fet more price by an hearbe

which they call c/»/, mcdicinablc fo-r the eyes, and another called Chiai

CaUi, growing in Catay at Cacianfu, admirable againft very many difeafes, an ounce

whereof they efteemc as good as a lackc ofRheubarbe
;
whofe defeription you may

fee at large, according to the relation and picture of the faid C^aggi ^
;

for (to adde that alfo) they hauc many Paintcrs,and one Countrey inhabited onely by

them. Thefe Tanguthians are bearded as men in thefc parts, elpccially fome time of

the yeare.

Northw ards from Tanguth is the plainc ofBargu,in cuftomes and manners like to d s^i.?ad.

the firftTartars, confining with th^ Scythian Ocean, fourefcore dayes iourney from

Ezina,in the North parts ofTanguth,andfituatevndcr the North ftarre. Ealtward of

Tanguth (fomewhat inclining to the South) isthcKingdomeof Erginul, addi61:ed

likewife to Ethnike fupcrftitioris, wherein yet are fome, both Neftorians and Mahu-
metans. Here arc certainc W'ilde Bulls as bigge as Elephants,with manes ofwhite and

fine haire,like filke
;
of w'hich,lomc they tame, and betw'ixt them and their tame Kinc

engender a race offtrong and laborious Oxen. Here is found a bead alfo,as bigge as a

Goat,of exquifit fhape,which eucry full Moone hath an apoftemation or fwelling vn-

dcr the bellie,which the Hunters (at that time chafing the faid beaft) doc cut oft', and

drie againft the Sunnc,and it proueth the beftMuskc in the world. •
,

The next Eaftcrly Countrey is Egrigaia, idolatrous,and hauing fome Chriftians of

the Sedl ofNtfioritu, But Tenduc,next adioyning,was at that time gouerned byKing
George Chriftian and a Prieft ofthe poftcritic of Preshifter Ieh»S^\^di to the Grand

Can. And the Grand C^wigiue Commonly their daughters in marriage to this genera-

tion and ftocke ofPresbyter /a^^w.The moftpart ofthe inhabitants are Chriftians,fome

Idolaters and Mahumetans being there alfo. There be allb that are called Argon

^

dcf.

cended ofEthnikes and Moores, the wileft and propereft men in thofe parts. All the

people, from hence to Cathay, arc Chriftian,Mahumetan,and Gentile, as themfelucs

like beft. In Thcbet,the next Countrey,the people in times paft(laith « WiH.de Rubrn-

/jjuu

)

beftowed on their parents no other Sepulchre then their ow'nebowcls,and yet in
thc'limc

part rctaine it,making fine cuppes of their deceafed parents skuls^that drinking out of

them in the middeft oftheir iolitie,they may not forget their progenitors. They hauc
much gold,but hold it an high offence to imprifon it,as fome doe with vs,in Chefts or

Treafurics:and therefore hauing fatisfied his neccfiitie,they lay vp the reft in the earth,

fearing otherwife to offend God. Cambalu is intheNortheaftparts ofCathay;anci

fortie miles Weftward fromhence(all which way is enriched W'ithPalaces,Vincyards,

and fruitfull Field$)is Gouza,a fairc Citie,& great,with many Idoll-Monafteries. Here

the way parteth, leading Weftward into Cathay,and South-Eaftward vnto Mangi,or

China. Tanifu and Cacianfu are Prouinces,which trend Weftward from hence, inha-

bited, with idolatrous Nations, and here and there fome of the Arabian and Chriftian

profeftion, full of Cities. Cunchin and Sindinfu are Ethnikes
;
as isThebeth : where

theyhaueabrutifR cuftomc,f not to take a w'ife that is a virgin
;
and therefore, W'hen f livert.re.

Marchants paffe, that way,the mothers offer vnto them their daughtcrs,much ftriuing •

which of them may be the moft effecluall bawd to her child . They taking to their
(^aHcut^*”****

pleafurc fuch as they like, gratifie them with fome Icw'ell, or other Prefent, W'hich on
her marriage-day. fhc weareth, and fhe which hath moft offuch prcfents,bringeth the

moft acccpteddowrjie to her husband,as tcftimonics ofthe great fauour oftheir Idols.

I i 3 This
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ThisThebcrh contained fometimcs eight Kingdomcs, with many Cities, but was
now dcfolated by theTartarians. There arc great Necromancers, which by their

infernall skill caufe Thunders and Tempefts. Theyhauc Dogges as bigge as AlVcs,

with which they catch wildc Oxen and all forts of Beafts.

Caindu is an Hcathcniih Nation, where, in honour of their Idols, they proftitutc

their wiues,flfters,and daughters to the luBof traucllers; which beingentertained in

the houf?,thc good man dcpartcth,and the woman fetteth fome token ouer the dore,

which there remaineth as long as this ftallion-ftranger, for a (igne to her husband,not
to rcturnctill the gueftbc as well gone from her houfe, as honeftic from her heart,

and w-it from his head. They make money of Salt, as in Cathay of Paper . In Ca-
raianalfo (alargcProuince adioyning) there arc fome Chriftians and Saracens, but
the moftEthnikes, which arc not difeontented, that other men fhould lye with their

wiucs,if the women be willing.

Carazan is of like ir-religion
;
their foules captiuated to the Old Serpent, and their

g The ferpents bodies endangered to mightie huge bodies ofg Scrpents,tcnnc paces long and tcnn«
of Caraian.

jpjimes thicke,which that Countrey yeeldeth. They keepe in their dennes in the day,

and in the night prey vpon Lions,Wolues, and other Bcafts, which when they haue
dcuoured,they refort to fome water to drinke,and by their weight Icauc fo deepe im-
prelfton in the fand, that hereby men knowing their haunr, doc vnderfet this their

Traft with fharpe flakes, headed withyron,couering the fameagaine with fand; by
this meanes preying on the Ipoyler, and dcuouring the dcuourcr

; efteeming nothing
more fauourie then the flefii, nor more medicinable then the gall of this Serpent.

More Serpentine then this diet, was that cuftomc which they vfed, w'hen any proper
and pcrfonablc Gentleman, of valorous fpirit, and goodly prcfencc, lodged in any
houfe amongft them: in the night they killed him, not for the Ipoylc, but that his

foule, furnifhed with fuch parts of bodie and mindc, might rcmainc in that houfe.
Much hope offuture happinefl'e to that houfe did they repofe in fo vnhappic attempts.

^
But the great killed this Serpent alib,oucrthrowing this cuflome in the conqueft
of that Prouince.

Cardandan confineth on theWefterne limits of Carazan . They make blacke lifts

in their flefli, rafrng the skinne, and put therein fome blacke tincture, which e-

hNakedpridc. ucr remayncth
,

I' accounting it a great ornament . Whenawomanisdcliucredofa
child,the man lieth in,and keepeth his bed,with vifitation ofGoflips,thc fpacc offor-

tic dayes. They worfliip the ancienteftperfon ofthe houfe
,
aferibingto him all their

good. In this Prouincc,aRd in Caindu, Vocian, and Iaci,ihcy haue no Phyficians, but
when any be fleke, they lend for thdr-Witches or Sorcerers, and acquaint them
with their maladie. They caufe Minftrells to play, while they daunce and fing

,
in ho-

‘ nouroftheir Idoles, not ceafing till the Deuill entreth into one efthem, ofwhomc
r Infernall thofc Sorcerers demand the caufe ‘ ofthe parties hekenefle and meanes ofrccouerie.
Phyfickc. ‘Demoniaks anfwercth

,
for fome offence to fuch or frich a God . They pray that

God of pardon
,
vowing that w'hen hce is whole, hce fliall offer him a facrihcc ofhis

ownc bloud. Ifthe Deuill fee him vnhkely to recouer, he anfwercth
,
that his offen-

ces are fbgrieuous, that no facrificecan expiate : but ifthere be likelyhood of recoue-
ric, he cnioyncth them a facrifice offo many Rammes with blacke heads

, to be offe-

red by thefe Sorcerers, affcmbled together with their wiues, and then will that god
be reconciled. This is prefently done by the kinfmen of the fickc

,
the fheepe killed,

their bloud hurled vp towards Heauen. The Sorcerers and Sorcereffes make great

lights, and incenfe all this vifited houfe, making a fmoake o^Ligmm Aloes
,
and caft-

ing into the airc the water wherein the facrificed flefh was fodden
,

w'ith fomefpiced
dtinkes, laughing, fingingjdauneing in honour ofthat God. After all this reuel-rout,

theydemaundagaineof the T^emoniAtt

,

if thcGod beappeafed : iffb, they fall to
thofc fpiced drinkes, and facrificed flefli with great mirth, and being well apayed, re-

turnchome; ifnot, they (at his bidding) renue their fuperftition,afcnbingthercco-
uerie (if it happen) to thatidoll: andifhedieth notwithftanding, they fhiftit off to
the want of their frdl due, fleecing,or tafting the fame before, to the Idols defrauding.

Thus
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Thus they doc in all Catay and Mangi . Thus much cut of the large Reports of
TWw.
Rnhuejaitu tellcth the like ofCatlar and Cdtrucoran^ where he had been In thefe Ca«

tayanPrpuinccs, concerning their or Giant-like Idols,andldoll Temples:
in one ofwhich he favv a man, with a crofTc drawne with inke on his hand, who I'ec-

med by his anfweres to be a Chrilhan, with Images like to that ofSaint LMtehatl.xnA
other Saints. They haiic a Se6t called lugures^ whofe ^ Priefts and claddc in k Hypocritical

faftron-colourcd garments, vnmarned, an hundred or two hundred in a cloifter. On fl^auclings.

their holy-dayes they place in their Temples two long formes, oncoueragainft ano-
ther, whereon they fit with bookes in their hands, reading fofdy to thcmlelues. Nor
could our Author (entering ambngft them) by any meanes breake this their filcncc:

They hauc, wherefoeuer they goc, a firing about them full ofnut-fliells, like the Po*
pifh bead-rolls ;alway they are Yttering thefe w'ords, Ott mum haEiani^ God thou
knoweft, experSling fo many rewards, as they make fuch mcmorialls of G-o d. They
haue a Church-yard, and a Ch urch-porch, with a long pole on it (as it were a ftccple)

adioyning to their Temples. In thofe porches they vfe to fit ahd conferre. They weare
ccrtainc ornaments ofpaper on their heads.Their writing is downwards, and fo from
the left hand to theright; which the Tartars rccciued fromrhem. They vfo Magicall
charadlers, hanging their Temples full ofthem. They burne their dead, and layvp
the allies in the top oizTyramk. They belccue there is one G o v,x\\ 7iXihe->isaSfirit:

and their Images they make not to reprefent G o n, but in memoriall of thd rich after

their death, as they profefled to The Priefts (befidcs their fafTrori-iackets

buttoned clofe before) weare on their left flioulder a cloake,dcfcendingbefore& be-
hind vnder their tight arme,likc to a Deacon carrying the Houfclboxc in Lcnt.They
worftiip towards the North, clapping their hands together, and proftrating them-
felues on their knees vpon the earth, holding alfo their foreheads in their hands. They
extend theirTemples Eaftand Weftinlcngth; vponthcNorth-fidcthcy build (as it

were) a veftrie
; on the South a Porch. The doores oftheir Temples arc alwayes opc- '

ned to the South. A certaine Neftorian Prieft told him offo huge an Idoll,that might
be feene two dayes before a man came at it.Within the Qincr, which is on the North
fide ofthc Temple, they place a cheft long and broad, like a table, and behind that

cheft ftands their principall Idoll, towards the South .'round about which, they place
the other lefle Idols : and vpon that cheft they fet candles, and oblations. They haue
peat Bells, like vnto ours. The Neftotians ofthofe parts, pray with hands dilplaycd

before their breafts, fo to differ from that Rite ofioyning hands in .prayer,

Rkhruejnu 1255. InTibcbet(faithO^:/(7r?f«#jre-

fideth the Abapt, or Pope ofthe Idolaters, diftributing religious preferments to thofe

Eaftcrne Idolaters, as the Roman Pope doth in the Weft. - v

n?' 1 •

'
.

1
. ''J

.ri..Chap. XV,
ofother Northerne penpU adioyning to Xartars..^

"

noj od;

a llatd Baba,

Oriel.

G.B.B,

PBoutihe mouth oftherluer 04, • is faidto; be an ancifeiit Idoll^ in

forme ofan o(d vvoman,holding in each armfe a child,‘ahd:a third at

her feet, called by her worfhippers (thci/*gr/,Oi<brii«#di^Ce»d«-

rau't) Z/ataRaba^ that is, the golden.oldAvifo,^|t>'whicbi they offer

precious Furre$,and facrifice Harts^ bidmeartng tM-mbuth aiid

eyes ofthe Idoll with the bloud. In thStinne of'thcir lacifficiiig,the

Prieft demands ofthe Idoll touching things to come,]a^id.fo*hetimc twcttiiiethiaia-

fwcrc. f T
•' <-

The SAmoyads are Idolaters and Witchesfobferuing dhicHifK' fupcrftitions,' as wit-

nclleth Rickard {abnfoK^ who in the fifth oflanuaiy, 1

5

yy.faw amongft thejtf,as'^fol-
j, uhnfon

loweth. The Smnoytds about the banekes ofPechere, arc iniiibie<Rioa Mud apud HaktoM
COUitC.



Of other ^ortherne people adio^ning to theTartars^Ou

couitc, and when they will remoue from one place to another, then they will make fa-

crificesjin manner following. Euery kindred doth facrifice in their ownc tent, and he

that is moft ancient, is their Prieft. And fir ft the Prieft doth begin to play vpon a thing

like to a great fine, with a skinne on the one end like a drumme ;
his drumme-fticke is

about a Ipan long, and one end is round like a ball,couered with the skin of an Hart.

Alfo the Prieft hath as it were a white garland on his hcad,and his face is couered with

a peecc of a fhirt ofmale,with many fmall ribbes, and teeth of fifties and wilde beafts

han<’ing thereon. Thenhefingeth, as wee vfe here in England tohollow', whoope,

orftiout at Hounds, and the reft ofthe company anfvvere him with this Outes Ighd,

to which thePrieft withhis voiccreplieth. And they anfvvere him with

the fclfe-fame words, fo many times, till in the end, he become, as it were, madde,

falling dow'ne as he were dead, hauing nothing onhimbutaftiirt,andlying on hit

backe. Iperceiuedhimyettobreath, and asked why he lay fo : theyanf.vered. Now
doth our God tell him what we ftiall doc, and w hither we ftiall goe. And w hen

he had lienftill a little while, they cried thus three times together,

Oghao, and as theyvfcthcfe three calls, hce rifeth with his head, andlicth downc a-

gaine
;
and then he rofc vp and fang w iih like voices as he did before, with the like

anfvvere, Then he commaunded them to kill fiueOllens, or great

Deere, and continued Tinging ftill, both he and they as bcfore.Thcn he tooke a fword

ofa cubit and a fpanne long (I did mete it myfclfc) and put it into his belly halfc

way, and fometime lcffe,but no wound was to be feene; they continuing their fweet

fon'’ ftill. Then he put the fword into the fire, till it was warmc, andfo thruft it into

the flit of his ftiirt, and thruft it thorow his bodic,as I thought, in at his nauell,and out

at his fundament, the point being out ofhis fhirt bchinde, I laid my finger vpon it.

Then he pulled out the fword, and fate downe.

This being done, they fet a kettle ofwater ouer the fire to hcatc, and when the w'a-

tcr doth feeth, the Prieft beginneth to fing againe, they anfwering him.For fo long as

the water was in Teething,they fate and fang not. Then they made a thingbeing fpure

fquare,and in height and fquarenes of a chaire, and couered with a gowne very clofe

the fore-part thereof, for the hinder-part ftood to the tents fide. Their tents are round

and are called C/bflwr, in their language. The water ftill Teething on thefire, and this

fquare feat being readie,the Prieft put offhis fhirt, and the thing like a garland,which

was onhis head, w ith thole things which couered his face, and he had on yet all this

whileapaireof'hofcnof Deere-skinncs,with the haire on, which came vpto his but-

tockes. : So he went into the fquare feat, and fate downe like a Taylor, and fang w ith

a ftrong voice or hollowing. Then they tooke a fmall line made of Decre-skinnes of

fourefaihomes long, and with a fmall knot the Prieft made itfaft about his necke,and

vnder his left arme, and gaue it to tw'o men {landing on each fide ofhim, which held

the ends together. Then the kettle ofhot water was fet before him in the fquare feat,

which feat they now couered w'ith a gowne of broad-cloath without lining (fuch as

the Rufles vfe to wearc). Then the tw'o men which did hold the end ofthe line, ftill

(landing thcre,began to draw, and drew till they had drawn the ends ofthe line ftitfe,

and together; and then 1 heard a thing fall into the kettle ofwater, which was before

him in the tent. I asked what it was, and they anfwcred, his head, ftioulder, and left

arme, which the line had cut off, I meanethe knot, which Ifaw afterward drawnc

hard together. Then I rofe vp,and would haue looked whether it were fo or not, but

they laid hold on me, and faid, that ifthey fhould fee him w'ith their bodily eyes, they

(hoLild liuc no longer.fAnd the moft part ofthem can Ipeake theRuffian tongue,to be

vnderftoQd,and they totikc me to be a Ruffian) Then they began to hallow with thefe

v,-ord9y.'Qg)}^oe, Oghaaa^iOghaoo, many times together: in the meane while I faw a

thinglikcafingerofaminy two times together, thruft thorow the gow ne from the

prieft. I asked them that fate neere to me what it was, that Ifaw, and they faid, not his

finger.for he w'as vet dSad; and that which I fawappeare thorow the gowne, was a

.besaftjbu.uivhat bcail they knew not,nor would not tell.And I looked vpon the goavn,

ai*diWc was.no holeio'bc fccnc.At laft the Prieft lifted vp bis head^with his fhoulder

jind
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and arme, and all his body, and came out to the fire. Thus farreofthcir fcruice,which

I law during the fpacc ofccrtainc hourcs.Biit how- they doc w'orflaip their Idols, that I

faw not : for they put vp their fUiffc to rcmouc from that place where they lay. And I

w cm to him that ferued their Pneft, and asked him w hat theirGod faid to him,when
helayasdead. Heanlwered, that his ownc people doth not know, neither is it for

them* to knmv, for they mull doe as he commanded.

The Hollanders in the yeare 1 59-1 . fent to difeouer a w’ay to Cathay and China, by

the Northeart, which by Mafter B.irron^h, Pet and /rfC^w-iw.Englifli men, had becnc ^ ta.i,

long before in vaine attempted. iViHi.im Biirentz.\\zh the chiefe pilot for this Difeoue-

ric. This yeare they failed through.the Straits ofV aygats, and thought themfelues
^ uurt

not fane flaort ofthe Riuer Ob. The next yeare they returned for the fame difcoucry. /nj. onent.

They ^ landed in the Samogithians or Samoyeds countrey,and named a place,bccaufc d Nauig.x.

they there found Images carued ot wood, They gaue names to places
"

long before dtfcoucred by thcEnglilli, as ifthey had beene the fivft founders. They
learned ofcenaine Mufeouites, that the inhabitants oiNotta 2ew/4,had neither Re-
ligion nor Ciuilitiepiefcribcd them by any Law, but worfhipped the Sunne,Moone,
andNorth-Starre, and etiery yeare offered vntothem facrifices of Deere and other

things. On the nine and twentieth of there arofc a thicke fogge, whereup-

on Olittir 'Brunei fw hich had beene three fcueral! ycares fent by the King of Den-
inarkc, for the difeouene of Greenland) reporteth that in threcfcore and Exteenc de-

grees,he had often obferued fuch thicke foggcs,that fome penfhed therby.Thefe hap-

pened moft commonly in OEloberznA N’otie&jlftr.T'nQ lall ofiAugusi they had fpeech

with the Samoyeds : they were of « fhort ftature, fcarcely fourc foote high, with long
^ Defeription

hairCjbroad faces,great hcads,little eyes,flaort and bow-legs,very fwift, clothed wdth of chc Sa-

beafts skins, whereofthe hairy fide was outward. They know no G o d . The Sunne tnoyeds.

(whofe prefence they are long depriued ofin the Winter, which is recompenfed in ^

their nightleffe Summer) is wovnaippcd amongrt them. And when the Sunne is decli-

ning out oftheir fight,the Moone,or North-Starre,ishis rcceiuer or fucceffour (ifyou
will) in that tribute oftheir dcuotions.Thcy haiic,befidcs, many Idols rudely carued.

In times part they had no King, but now they chufe one to that dignitic. They buric

their dead, and offer ycarely their facrifices for them to the Sunne,Moone,and North-
Starre, of their Deere,w'hich rhey burnc, except the head and feet. They eat the flefh

ofw'ilde beafis,either raw,or dried in the aire
;
w hich makes them haue very vnfauou-

rie breatfi. On the fixth of September two ofthem went on fhore, on the continent of
Mofeouia, and encountred with a Beavc,w'hich killed one ofthem: his crie brought in

others oftheir fellow’es(w hich w ere alfo ftragghng about)to his reskue,but the Bcarc

laidholflalfo vpon one ofthem, and could not be driuen to forfake his prey; till him-
fclfc became a prey in recompence. The two tome carkaffes w'cre there buried. They
tooke offfrom one Beare, W'hich they killed, an hundred pound offat, which ferued
them for their lampes :the skinne was nine foot large, and fcuenw'idc.

In the yeare There were fent other two ffiippes, to profeomute this Difeo-
ueric, which on the fourth of fme had fight ofa triple Sunne, attended and guarded
with a double Rain-bow',one encompaffiag them,thc other crofltng them ouerthwart.
After many dreadfullcombates with the ice, and one ofthe fhippes departing from
the other, they were forced to Winter in Netta ZemU

;
w here they built them a houfc

to feruc them for a fortiheation againft the fauage Beares, tempeftuous tformes, con-
tinualHnowes, ice, and vnfpeakeable cold; and (if w'orfe may be) a worfe then all

thefe they endured, a continuall night ofmany weekes, wherein neither the Sunne,
norany of his courtly traine, thelcaft rayesto bee the harbengersofhis defiredpre-

fcncc, did prefent themfelues to their eyes : and the fire could fcarcely preuaile againil

the infijlting tyrannic ofthe cold,to warme them. The Beares together W'ith the Sun
forfooke them, but plentic ofEoxes remained, and with the Sunne the Beares alfo re-
turned ifbmctimc laying violent fiege to their houfe. From the fourth of
till the feuen and twentieth of /itnu jrie they faw no Sunne. Their watch alfo or clockc
was by violence ofthe cold forced to fiandftid, thatthey could not mcafure their

times.
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times. Thus did they waite hi expectation ofthe Sunncs returne, that they alfo (not

able further to purfue the voyage) might reiurne home, which cleucn of them didin

O Golfer following.

But feeing theleNorth-eafternefcas arc fo frozen and vnpalTable, I will therefore

in an inkie fca findc an cafier paflage for the Reader, with more both cafe and fccuri-

tie, to this mightie Kingdome ofChina, whereofwe are next to fpeakc.

« Ttol.Geeg.

Lj. c.j.

b £/.49.’»'

Ofor.in ptraf.

lun. AHHOt.

C Scdl. CiM.

d 'pterredu

^nrrclih.a,.

t/el’ hi/io^e des

Indci Ofunt.

* Gttiri.A^-

thushiSl . indie

Orum.ctffAV

e Jic, PAtttog,

Chap.XVI.

ofthe Kmgdtmc of China.

Hina is fuppofed offomc, to be that countrey, whofe people ofPtelo-
mey » are called SmA. Some thinkethem to be the people mentioned

by theProphet EfAj i’, whercunto Itimtu alfo inclineth. The Arabi-

ans call them pj'x Tz^win: and the Portugals firft ofall other (bc-

caufe they could not pronounce it aright) called them Chtn'tans (faith

c lofeph Scaltger)
: Pterredn Ittrtic, faith,<f that before that timein all

the Eaft they were called Chijs. and the inhabitants of Ceilan were called ChingA-

/w, becaufe they were mixed with theChinois; and Cinamom, was ofthc Pcrlians

named Ddrehm, that is, wood ofChina, as lomc thinke ; he addeth their opinion that

deriue that name from the Chinian falutation, in w hich they vfe the word Chij, Chijfis

a nickname therefore giuen them : and others that thinke the Citic Chincheo gauc

name to the whole Region: but it were tedious to recite hecre the fcuerall opinions

in this queflion
;
the diflflcultie whereofarifeth from this, that the Chinois themfelucs

know not this;iame, but call their countrey Tamen . Leauing therefore thefc deriua-

tions and names of Cin, Cauchin China, Rattcchina, and the reft; let vs come to the

Countrey it felfe. Itbordercth * onthcNorth, with Catay and the Tartars; on the

South, with Cauchin China; on the Eaft,w'ith the Sea; on the Weft, with the 'Bra-

moi. itreacheth from fcucntcenc degrees to two and fortie of Northerly Latitude,

and lieth after their ownedefeription « almoft fourefquarc. On the Weftitisfepa-

rated and fecurc from vnneighbourly neighbours, by a fandie wildernelfe
; on tha

North, by a wall, which Nature hath partly framed ofhigh mountaines, and Art hath

fupplied with the labour andinduftrieof men. It isdiuidedinro fifteeneProuinces

;

frxc whercofborder on the Sea, C4»?4», Xantum, ‘2*4-

the other nine bee inland, finiaufi, Huc^uam.Honan^ Xienjt, Xanji.Suchnony

£)»€ich{Milu»A»^Coanf}. Some reckon thefr names ibmewhat differently. The King

holdcthhis Court inPaquin; his predeceffours, before the Tartarian conqueft ofthis

countrey, are faid to hauerefidedin Nanquin, or (according to the more ancient wri-

ters) in Quinfay. T^wre^Mreportethhis owne iourncy from Macao to Paquin, the

fpacc of frxc hundred leagues, in all that fpace traueilingbutone day by land, for

fhortning bis w'ay, othervvife all the way by water, carried in a Riuer, called of the

Chinians a little lea for the greatneffe, abounding with fea-fifh, an hundred leagues

vp from the Tea, and after that in another Riuer of like bigneffe, whofe waters were

thicke andmirie, which they clarifie withallume, before they can drinkeit : all the

reft ofthe ftreames that he pafled were made by mens hands,. Thefe Riuers are abun-

dantly ftorcdw'ith fhippingoftwo forts; one for fayling, and the other for habitati-

on: and from Nanquin to Paquin the fpacc ofthree hundred leagues,it feemed to be,

as .it w'ere, a continued ftreetoffhippcs : and though they came in the morning be-

times to Nanquin, yet were there the fame houreaboue fiuc hundred faile of veflels,

vnder faile readie to enter, which were laden with prouifron for the Citie. The Kings
fhippesin that Region about Nanquin, are reported to bee about ten thoufand, to

Carrie his tents and tributes, befrdes a thoufand faile belonging to priuate men. The
fhippes wherein the (JHandarwes^ or Magiftrates and Officers arc carried, are not in-

feriourinfumptuous ftatelineflc to the fhippes Royallin Europe. The Riuers arc no
Itffic
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leflc adorned and beautified with Cities, Tow nes, and Villages,fo many,as that in all

this way thA had alway fight ofone or other : and lb great, that Ibmetime they failed

two or thre^oures with the ftrcanie alongft the walls of fome Citic. Their Townes

and Cities haue high walks.

NanquinlUndethin two and thirty degrees, and is eight or ten leagues from the

fea with a Riuer leading thither, f It hath threefaire bricke walks,w ith large and

(lately gates. The llieetes are oftw'o leagues, or of tw'o andahalfe in length, wide,

and paued. The compafle is at kail eleuen or tw'clue leagues, and containeth by con-

ic6lurc two hundred thoufand houfes, and (according to all the opinions ofthe le-

fuites there abiding) equalling, or exceeding in people fourc ofthe greatell Cities

in Europe. There are diuers other Cities within a dayes tourney hereof, which arc

great and famous for traffique, ofwhich Hancheumand Sucheumare chiefe, which

are oftheChinians called Paradife, for thcpkntic ofallthings. Sucheum is as Ve-

nice in fituation, hauing her ftreets part by water,and part on land;fo rich in traffique,

that the China-book es do reckon tw'clue millions ofreuenuc to accrew from hence to

the Kings coffers : and he that fecththefe Cities (faith thelefuite) will beleeucthofc

reports

.

To (lay hcere a while, That S Quinfay, whilcwue the royall feateofthc Kings of

Mangi (^UiS Venettu recordeth) now'fuppofedtobe fwallow'edvp with fome Earth-

quake, or in 'Betlanaes all-confuming belly deuoured, mayfeemeto be hcere raifed

from the graue : the wateriedreets
;
the trade and reucnu€,e2tceeding alone (iffome

h account truly) any one the richeft Kingdome in Europe-: the fituation in the mid-

deft ofChina, and neere to the fea
;
the fignification, Quinfay being interpreted, Tht

CitieofhtdUtH: and fo is Suntien (in the difeourfe* cjf this Kingdome, tranflatedby

R. Tarke) faidto fignifie. All thefe reafons doc mouc me to conieflure, that Quin-

fay is now by cuerfion of Earth-quake, warres, or both, and by diuerfion of the

Court from thence, conuerted into this fmaller Sucheum, the name aHb a little inuer-

ted, remaining, as diuers languages and diakefts will fuffer, almoft the fame. Or per-

happes fickening with fo long warres (begunne in the time oflM. Tatilw, and con-

tinuing in the dayes of our countrey-man CMit^deuile, almoft an hundred yeares af-

ter, both ofthem feruing the great Cam in thofe warres.) Quinlay at laft, after fo long

and tedious a confumption, died, and bequeathed what furuiued thofe fpoiks, of

hcrland-greatnefle vntoNanquin,ofherfea-trearures vnto' Sucheum, both fuccec-

ding,but nottogcthercqualling (thatwonderof the world) ^infay, k encompaf-

fingan hundred miks,and tweluc thoufand bridges,fixteene hundred thoufand houf-

holds, with the countrey adioyning, then the ninth part of the Kingdome ofMangi

ycelding fixteene millions and eight hundred thoufand ducats ofgold,befidcs fix mil-

lions, and foure hundred thoufand ducats for the cuftome offaIt,in yearely reuenue to

the great^ C4». Well then may itbefeeme Sucheum, and Nanquin, both to haue rifen

out ofthcafhesoffuch a Pheenix. Hereto agrecth the report of Nicolodt Conti (who

was there about the yeare 1440.) that the King had then built Quinfay anew', thirtie

miles circuit. But let vs liften to ^AntogiA.

Thefe Cities ofChina w'antthat elegance and magnificence, w'hich (lately Tem-

plcs,and fumptuous buildings doe afford vnto our Cities ofEurope. Their houfes arc

low, without the ornament of porches, galleries, w'indowes, andprolpedl into the

ftreets. In the Winter they haue (lore ofice and fnow', cuen about Nanquin. They

haue abundance ofall things neceffarie to the life ofman, fruits, flefh, and fifh, with

prices correlpondent. They haue two,and fome where thrcc,haruefts in th|i yeare.Few

mountaines, but plainesofan hundred leagues. Wine they make ofRke.Theyeate

thrice a day, but Iparingly. Their drinke (be it water or wine) they driirke hot,and eat

with two ftickesofluory, ebony, or like matter, nor touching their meat with their

hands : and therefore little naperieferueth them. Their w'arme drinkes andabftinence

from fruits, are great preferuatiues oftheir health,which for the moll part they enioy.

The Chinians " haue thinne beards (not aboue tw'entie haires) (hort nofes, finall

blacke eyes, long garment3,and,ifthey would refemblc a deformed man, they paint

f All their Ci-

ties are alike,

except in bie-*

nefl'c.
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him with (liort habitc, great eyes and beard, and a long nofe. They are w-hitc, but not
fa much as in Europe. They haue Artificers of all trades: and in idlcnefie none may
hue. The impotent are well prouidedfor in Hofpitals. They haue no Gentlemen bur
cucry man is a Plebeian vntill his merits raife him. Preferment is atchicued onely by
learning. This maketh them generally ftudious. Their letters arc not reduced nno
alphabetical! order, nor arc properly letters, but charadlers, whereofthey haue fortic
thoufand; and therefore in that they frame not difference ofryllables,but offence
in diuers languages, yea in lapon, their writing is vndcrftood, not their fpeakintr*
Their paper is like a thinnetranfparcnt parchment, and bearethinke but on one fide*
Thcirwritingisdownewards, not fide-wayes, as ours. They haue in ordinary and
daily vfe eight or ten thoufand of thofe charaaers. Their words are monofyilables.
Rhetorique is the onely fcience which they ayme at : for he obtaineth places of ho-
nour, w'hich can moft fitly place his words, and moft eloquently write of the fubiea
propounded. They haue not publikc Schoolcs, but in the Cities arc publique mails
oi- commencements euory third yeare, whither thefe Probationers rcfbrt, and are cx-

• Oefcuf,Mat. amined, and ate accordingly preferred. They haue three degrees : « Graduates ofthe
firfi degree arc called of the fccond, ofthe third, Chi»K,u. Eueric
Citicyeeldethtriallforthc firft degree. Forthcfecond, onely the Metropolitan Ci-
ticoftheprouince; whercunto they ofthe firft degree doc refort eucry third yeare
and in a publike houfc,doc the fccond time make a"n Oration,offonie obfeurer theme
then the former. There arc fuch multitudes ofthem, that fome are fomeftmc killed
in the entrance ofthat their Commencement-houfe. For the third decree, they arc
examined onely at the Court the third yeare after. And out ofthis 0?der arc takea
their 01 Magiftrates, after fome ftudic in thelaw'ofthe Land. While
they are writing their Probationary Themes, they areftnitvp, with one to attend
them, fourcandtw'entiehoures, w'ith penne, inke, paper, and candle, and hauing
fubienbed their names, certaine Regifters copie the faid Orations, without fetting
to the Authors names,and then fcalc vp their firft pattcms.Thofe namelefle copies arc
by appointed Officers examined, and thofe chofen which they approuc for beft; the
names & authors arcknown,by comparing thefe copies with theprincipall.In the firft

degree they obtaine certaine immunities to themfelues and their families; prouided
that he proceed in his ftudies, or elfe they will degrade him. He that hath obtained
the third degree of r L9’<74(astheytermcit, oras wemay ftile it, T>oBor) w rites it

vp ouer his dootes, that all men may honor his houfe : and this is the higheft Nobili-
tic whereto they can afeend. To the elder brother of thefe fellow-commencers, is a
triumphall arch ercacd, bcfides other folcmnities.Thcy haue bookes, written by cer-
taine wile-men oi Philofophcrs tw o thoufand yearcs fince or more,Vpoliticall and
Morall Philofophie

;
the Authors w hereofthey honor for Saints, efpecially one

ro whom the CMAndarwes doc therefore once in the yeare offer facrifice and
the Kings doc honor his pofteritie, vnto thisday. And he alonein thepith and weight
ofhis Sentences, may be compared to T^Ute or Seneca^ though farre fhort oftheir e-
legant and eloquent phrafe. Their Printing is fomewhat differing from ours, not ioy-
inng the letters, but for euery leafe making a table with letters or charaaers’ on both
fidcs. They print alfo white letters in blacke, more atificially then we. Poetric
Painting, and Muficke, are amongft them commendable qualities. Their learning
is not fo exceeding, as the firft Chinian relations report, in the Mathematikes and o-
ther liberall Sciences. Theprincipall admire the lefuitesin thefe thino^s
who eftceme the greateft learning ofthe Chinois, after their valuation, to be nothing
fuperiour to that of the Romans, in the dayes of Cicero x (although it cannot bee
denied, that Rome ciicn then approched nearc her higheft topp^of humane Sci-
ence) It were an cndleffe workc to recite the admirable things ofthis huge King-
dome : and thereforel remit the Reader to thofe diuers Authors, which haue w ntten
treatifes ofthem.

Yet out ofthefe I hope the Reader will pardon me,to obferue fome thing touching
their politic andgouernment.Thiskingdomc is by themfelues q called r^w«j ,andthe

inhabitants

p Loytiaj or,

Loutta.

TeretA.
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Inhabit3nts,Trf/wf^;»f/;C6/«4is a mere ftrangcr in China. The King is abfolute Mo-
narch , and in reuenue cxcccdeih all the Princes in Europe, and Afrike together:

v\hich arifeth out of that which is properly called Ow/wr, the poll-money of his fiib-

ie6ls( paying three Mazes,or halfe ducatsjcxccedingthirtieMillionstand his« Tributes,

out of the profitsof the earth and their handicrafts,amounting to hxe and twenty mil-

lions after their own bookes rHisfCuflomcs in Canton (one oftheleaftProtiinccs) are

neere eight millions. PantogiA fummeth the whole at a hundred and fifty millions. His

expcnccs arc exceeding great
;
all the Mandarines, Eunuehes ot Courtiers, Sotildiours,

Hofpitals,andPricfts receiuing Stipends out of his Exchequer. The Kingdomes adia-

cent arc willingly refufed ofhisKing, whofe prcdcceflbrs fometime po fiefled , after

(feed them, as bringingmore burthen, thenprofic: which of late appeared in Coreas

which the I aponitesinuaded, the defended, as abutting on the Froncircs ; but

when the enemic left inuading, the defender foonc after voluntarily relinquirticd thefc

new fubie(5ts. The King hath one wife and many Concubines, whofe children inherit,

ifthc lawfull Wife bee barren: as euen now it happened;* Vanliatht prefent King be-

ing the fonne of a Concubine, as his apparant heire alfo is. Tncfe women arc fo ftrait-

ly kept that they are neither fuffered to goc abroad, nor to fpeakc vnto their kinsfolks,

which hkewife recciue noincreafeof honouror authoritie by their kinfwomens ad-
uancement. Kis Courtiers are Eunuehes, whom their poorer Parents haue gelded in

their youth in hope ofthis Court-prefernienr, where after they are admitted by that

Manderine appointed to this office, they are trained vpvnder elder Eunuehes to bee
made feruiceable. Ofthis drofle ofmankinde are fuppofed to bee in the Court a hun-
dred andihreefcorcihoufand. This King is efleemed more tyrannicall, then his prede-
cefl'ors, neither doth he eucr come abroad, as they were wont once in the yeere, to fa-

crifice in the Temple facred to Heauen and Earth. His Palace is farre more Ipaciousjbuc

not cqua 11 in workmanfl-iip to thofe in Europe. It is compafled with a triple wall , the

fitft wherof might enuiron a large towne. Herein befides the many lodgings ofthe Eu-
nuches, are bills,groues,flreames,and other things of pieafure.The lefuite* our Author
faith, that he pa (Ted eight huge Pallaccs before he came to the lodgings of thofe Eunu-
ches,which were appointed to learn how to order their Clockes or Watches,wherwith
they had prefented the King : and there were as many beyond. And afeending vp
a towrc, he faw Trees, Gardens, houfes, exceeding all that euer hcc had feene in Eu-
rope, who yet had becne in many the moflfumptuous buildings therein. Within the
third wall, is the King, with his women, children, and fuch feruants as are thither ad-
mitted. When the Heire apparant is proclaimed, all his other fons arc fent away foon e
after,and confined to ccrtainc cities,where they nothing participate in affaires ofStatc:

otberwife are honoured as the Kings kindred, liuing in pleafure in their Pallace-

prifons, vnto the third and fourth generation. The Kings Title is

,

and Sonne ofHeauen^ The LMandartnes haue their habite (both in attire and language)
in their iudiciall proceedings peculiar. Ofthefc LMandarines.^[io omit them which are

officers in eachCitie) there arc three principall in each Prouince. The firft hath to
deale in cafes Criminall, and is called The fecond is the Kings Foflerer or
Treafurer, and is called

;

The Lieutenant for the warres, named Chamfin^

Thefc all arein fubic6Iion vntothc7«t4»orVice-roy ofthe Prouince. Alltbefe Ma-
giftratcs beare office three yeares together, chofen alwaies out ofothcr Prauinces , to
auoidc corruption. They haue an annuall officer called who maketh jnquifiti-

on of all crimes, botli of priuate perfons.and Magiflratesthemfelues. None may exe-
cute the ffntcncc ofdeath, but by cfpeciall Commiflionfrom the King. And therefore

the Malcfaiffors are Confumed inthcprifons. But they haue authoritie with ccrtainc

Canes to beate men on the legges in fuch terrible crucltie, that a few blowcsmay
either lame or kill the partie. And therefore no King is more feared then thefc

d<i»'t««,who goc(orarecerried rather) on mens {boulders in fumptuouschaircs (fuch
is their fafbion) attended with fifty or threefcore Sergeants going before them, two
and two in a ranke,armed and furnilbcd with Halberds, Maces, Battle-axes, Chaines,

and thefe Canes : fome crying to giue way, wherewith and the noife ofthofe Chahtes,

K k and
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and Canes both men and dogges, with mute filence giuc place. In the midded of their

Cities are pallaccs of the Kings for thefe officers to refidc in. In Panquin and Nan-

quin the multitude ofthefe Magiflrates is incredible, one of thefe Cities containing

more then twothoufand and fine hundred , aj many as fomc-wherc aie of Citizens.

Thefe all twife a day heare caiifes, and execute itifiice. In Panquin are fixe AfAHdarirteSf

Prcfidcncs of fo many feueral Councels.The fird ofthefe is called the heauenly

rine for that his moft ample powcr,which entrenteth with the King for the pretermenr.

Degradation, or corre6lion of all the in thcKingdometfornotoneof

them is there vvhofe office is not by his Maicfiie confirmed or abrngated.The fecond is

Maifter of the cercmonics,both in humane magnificence,and diuine facrifice.Thc third

jsHcadofthecouncclI of warre. The fourth, is chiefeTreafurer. The fife is Surueyor,

and Procurer gcnerall of the Kings buildings in his Palace, in the walls of Cities, and

fach like. The lafl dealeth as Chiefc vndcr the King in caufes criminall . Thefe fix are in-

feriou: to one order ofAfar/dariMfS, which are of the Kings Priuy Councell. Thefe Ma-
giftrates arc no w ay comparable in wealth to the Nobles in Europe. Their fcntcncea-

gainfl guilty perfonsis without folcmne furniture of words: as, Let him hauetwen-

lic fhokes, more orleffe, which by thofe Canine Cane-men is fuddenlyexccuted, the

party lying grouclling on the ground. Thefe Canes are cleft in the middefi, three or

foure fingers bioad : twenty or thirty blowcs will fpoile the flcfla.fidy orthrcelcore wil

aske long time tobe healed, a hundred arc vncurable. They vie alfo the Strappado, hoi-

fingthem vpanddowncbythearracs with a cord. They be abouemrafure patient ia

hearing caufesrand their examinations are publike.Condemnrd perfons haiie a pillory-

boord fafined about their necke,& hanging dovane before them to the knees, in which

his fellony or treafon is expreffed, which boord neither fufferetb them well to catc cr

fl:cpr,and in finckillcth him. There be in eucry Mctropolitanc Citic foure principal*

heufes for thofe three officers before metioned: the fourth,for the hetin is ihc

pr?ncipallgiolcorprifon,wallcdabout,high andfirong, with a gate ofno lefTc forces

within the fame arc three other gates before youcomc where the prifoners lie, in the

mcane fpac e are fuch as watch & ward day and night.Thc prifon within is fo great,that

in it ire flrcc ts & iiiarkcc-places,&neucr void offeuen or eight hundred n-.cn,thar goc at

liberty. But by follovting Perera a prifoncr there) into his prifon,! find ray

felfc almoflimprifoned, and therefore will flee hence into their Temples, & there cake

fanvfluarie. Here they dcalc as madly with their Gods, as there with their men.

a M. Pofii.faiih
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Chap. XVI.

ofthe Religion vfedin China.

Ow much the greater things arc reported of thisfo large a Countrey,

and mighty a kingdomc,fo much the .more compafsiou may it prouokc

in Chriflian hearts, that amongflfo njany people there is (carfe a Chri-

flian, who amongfl fo ample reucnue.<,which that King pofTefTeth, pay-

eth either heart,or name,vnto thc^/»^ ofHeaaen,t\\\ that in fo huge a

vintage, the lefuits of late haur gleaned a few hadfuls to this profcflion.

M.Paulas^N.dt Contt.dr OdoricmciW thiscountry » Maagi, which fomewhat bettera-

grecth with Tamtn & Tamegine^zs(P erera faithJtbey call thefclues,thcn C^/«/t,which

he thinketh from the neighbor oiCaachtn-Chtna was applied to this. It had(af-

rer Paulas

)

twelue hundred Cities , after Odoricas

,

twothoufand
,
and yet both they

deferibe an other large country ofCatajt more Northerly,that here againc we may pre*

uent fuch fcriiples. Their Religion was then, & continueth flill (though with fome al-

terationjldolatrous or Echnike,&it is thought'^that a great part ofAfia.cfpccially the I-

lands as far as Zet/au,Sc cuen to Madagafcar, borrowed fome oftheir fupetfiitions fio

hence,as hither they femcime paid their tributc,vntil a fulnes and feare offurfet, caufed

thc,C^/«o//3syouhaueheardtoletthcmfeluesbloud , and willingly to relinquifla ail

that which they doc not now cni©y. They w'cre before the Tartarian conqueft
'
giucn

to

e H. ?»lo.
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to Af^roIo£;ic, and obfcrucd Naciuities, and gauc directions in all matters of weight.

Thcle Adrologcrs or Magicians told Farfur the King offhina or Mattgi,thn his king-

dome fliould nciicr bee taken from him, but by one which had a hundred eyes. And
fuch,in nimc,\\3s^CbinfiKhaiAii the Tartarian Captaine,which difpolTefled him of his fignifietha

flatc,and conquered it to the great Can about i i6p. This Farfar lined in great delica- hundred eies,

cie, nor did cuer fcare to rrcete with fiich an ^rgus. Hee brought vp yearely two hun-

dred thoufand Infants, which their Parents could not prouidc for : and eucry yeare on

certainc of his Idol-Holy-daies feafled his principall Magiflratcs, and all the wealthier

Citizens ofQuinfay, ten thoufand perfons at once, tenor twelue daies together^

There v\ ere then fom? few Neltorian Cbrifltansjone Church at Quinfay ;two at Cing-

hianfu, 3nd a few others. They had many Idol-Monafterics. They burned their dead :

the kinfmen ofthe dead accompanied the corpfe, clothed in Canuas,wiih muficke and

bymnes to their Idols; and when they came to the fire, they cart therein many papers

wherein they had painted flaues, Horfes, CamcIs,&c.asoftbe Gathayansis before re-

ported, to ferue him in the ncxtworld. Thcyreturnc,after thcirfunerallritesarcfini-

fliedjwith like harmony ofinlfruments, and voices, in honour ofihcir Idolcs, which

baur rccciued the foulc ofthe deccafed.

Odoricus = afiirmeth that at Kattan or Zaiton.he found two CouentsofMinoritc-Fri- c 0dorms

ers,3nd many Monaflcricsot Idolarcrs,in one whcreofhc was, in which (asitwastold

him)vvcre three thoufand Votaries, and a hundred thoufand Idols, One oftbofe Idols

(Icffcthcn foinc others) was as bigge as thePopifh Thefe Idols they

feede cucry day with thefmoke ofhot mtates fet before them: but the mcate they

catc themiclucs. At Quinfay aChinian conuert ledde him into a certainc Mona-
flery, where heecalled to a Religious perfon and faidtThisT^^^wT'r^wfw, that is,

this religious Frenchman commeeb from the Sun-fetting, and is now going ro Camba-
Icth, to pray for the life of the great C^n y

and therefore you mufi Ilicw him fomc

flrange fight. Then the faid religious perfon tooke two great baskets full ofbroken re-

liqucs, and led mee vnto a little walled parkc, and vnlockcd the doorc. We entred in-

to a faire greene, wherein was a Mount in t^rme ot a Steeple, replemfhcd with hearbs

andtices. Then did he ring with a Bell, at the found whereof many creatures, like

Apes,Cats,and Monkeys, came downe the Mount, and fome had faces like men, to the

number of fourc thoufand, putting themfelues in good order, before whom hee fet a

platter,and gauethem thofe fragments. Which when they had eaten, hee rung thefe-

cond tinae,and they all returned to their former places. I wondred at the fight, and de-

manded what creatures they were. They are('quoth he)thc foules ofNoble men which

wee here feede for theloucofGo d, whogouerneth the world. And as a man w'as ho-

norable in his life, fo his foule entreth after death into the body offome excellent beaf?,

but the foules of fimplc and ruflicall people poflefle the bodies of more vile and bru-

tifh creatures. Neither could I difluade him from the opinion, orperfwade him that a-

ny foule might remaine without a body.

NtcM (^ontt^ faith,tbat when they arife in the morning, they turne their faces to the {7{jc.diContjf

Eafl, and with their hands ioined, fay : COD keepe vsinhisLawe,

Their religion at this time is idolatrous and Pagan, wherein the common peo-
^ Getar.ArtbHt

pic are fomewhat g fuperflitioas, but the King himlelfeand the Mandarines, as feeing

the vanitic thereof, and not able to fee the truth, arc in manner irreligious and pro-

fane; the firfl vvorlhip that which \s Nothing in the world y and thefe finde nothing

in the world, but the world and thefe naomentany things to worfhip. Yet doc they

acknowledge a Deitic ofthe Heauen and Earth, whereofthe former Kings haue bcene

mere fuperfiitioufly obferuant: and this Vanlta alfojwhen as fomc few yeares fince his

pallace was fired with lightnings, being guiltic of his ownc vnworthinefle , hee com-
jj v/uittr

manded hisfonneto prayvntoheaueni^orrecoBciliation. And although the Manda-
rines confine their happinefle with their lines, yet fomc ofthem are found admirable

in their grauitie and coiifiancie ofrefoliition. This appeared lately,when as the King,in

loue ofhis fccond wife or concubine, would haue preferred her (on to the title ofPrince

and hope of fucceflion, negleduig the elder,which was the fenne ofher,who among
K k ^ his
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his women had the fourth place, contrary to the lawes and cuflomes of China : they

all affemblcd together and prefented a petition to the King, that forafmucb as hce

would not bee admoniflaed to obferue their anneient lawes in proclaiming the law-

full heyreapparant, that hce flnould feeke him new officers, and for their parts they

refined their Manderine-robes ;
which the King (relenting) califcd them to refume,

with promife of fatisfa£lion to their demaund. There hauc not wanted of thena

which haue publikely in writings (after _,thcir manner) cxpoflulated with him of his

vniufleourfes: and one on this \oxX,<iy4lthoHgh O King,! kpow thegibbet ts already pit.

chedformee, andthe fire kt»dledto bfirne mee^jet vfi'l not I ceafe to reprehend thine

ininries and publtke enormities. Amongft all their Idols
,

‘ they oblerue with great

leuerencc One^ which they paint with three heads , continually looking each on

other. Others they hauc relembling the pi6Iurcs of the Apoflles. Thefe were the

Philofophers wcerpakcoff, whereof three arc principall, (fionfnfnis^ Xetjutam and

TanxM. The firft is in firft and chiefe account tor the inuention of part ot their let-

ters, for his holinefle, and for hisbookes of Morall vertues. Vpon the daiesofthe

New and full Moone, k his difciplcs which are in manner all their men of lear-

ning, Mandarines andftudcnts,docafl'cmble themfelues at the common fchoole or

commenceroent-houfe, and before his Image (which is worfhipped with burning of

Inccnfe and Tapers) they doe bow their knees thrice, and bend their heads to the

ground. The followers of the fecond are called Cen in China, and inlapon, 'Bonx.i,

which fhaue their heads and beards,and doc for the mofl part inhabit the temples ofJTe-

qttiamj or ofother Saints of that profcffion,rehcrfing certaine prayers after their man-

ner onbookes,orbeades,andhauefomc inckling of the life to come, with rewards an-

fwerable to the well or ill fpent life. The third fort, which follow Tanx.H, differ in their

Ion® hairc and fome other ceremonies from the former,but they both liue in great con-

tempt, as men vnlearnedaiid ignorant, and are not permitted to fit befidethe Ma-

giftrates, but kneele before them, and arc fubieil to their punifhment noleffc then

the Vulgar. They wcarc on their heads a Tire like to a Miter (faith Nmnes
; )

twice

was I at Cantan, and could finde none of them which could fo much as teach

me their ownemyffi:ries.(ro«/»//«r his precepts prcfcriber^>tf//^/;ro/Ar/tf«r<f as guide,

afcribingmuchtotheheauenSjtoFate, to the worffiipping their forefathers images

,

without mentionof other God, in other things approching ncerefl to the the Truth,

m Oil thefaid Holidaies of the New and full Moone
,

alittlc before fuanc rifing, in

all the Cities of this vaflKingdome ,
and inall the flrectsthercofat one and the fame

houre, they make publication and proclamation of fixe Precepts. Firfi, Obey thy Fa-

ther and Mother : Secondly, Reuerence thy elders and fuperiours ;Thirdly, Keep peace

with thy neighbours 1 Fourthly,Teach thy Children and pofleritie ? Thefift enioineth

cucry one to difeharge bis office and calling. The lafi prohibiteth Crimes, asMurther,

Adultery, Theft, and fuch like. Thefe things doc their AfW-enwef caufe tobeobfer-

ued ;
otherwife Atheifis ,

not hauing reafon or reafoning of the immortalitie of the

foule, and future rewards,which yet fome of their bookes and pidures of their or

Ged,rcfemblingthofe infernall torments, might Icarnethero* Both Mandermes and

others hauc many images in their houfes to w'hicbtheyfacrificc. But" iftheyobtainc

not their reejuefis, they will whip and beate thefe Gods, and then fetthemagaiiie in

their places and with new inccnfe feeke their reconcilemcnr, renewing their prayers,

and their firipes alfo, iftheir prayers be rciciffed. And in a word the Manderineszxt the

Gods (or Diuels rather )
whom the people moft feare , as dreading blowes from

them, which themfelues at plcafure can and doe infli£I on the other. This God-bea-

ting they vfe with Lotts. “ For when anyis tovndertakca iourncy or any matter of

weioht, as buying, lending, marrying, &c. They hauc two fiickes flat on the one

fidc^therwife round, as bigge as a Wallnut, tied together with afmall thread,

which after many fwcet oraifons they horlc before thcldoll. If one or both ofthem

fall with the flat fide upwards ,
they rcailc the Itijage with the mofl opprobrious

cermes : and then hauing thus difgorged their choller, they againe crauc pardon with

fnanj favvoing promifes.^ But ifat the fccond caft they finde no better fortune, they
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pafle frinn wortls coblowcs, the deafe God is hiitlcd on the earth into the water

or fire, till at la(l with his vlcifsitiide ollwect and fowre handling, and their im-

portunate reiterations of their calls, hec mull needes at la(t relent, and is therefore

Icallcd '• ith hennes, inuheke, and (it it bceol very great moment, which they con-
lultabiHit.) with a hogges head boiled, drtfled with hearbes and flowers, and a pot

of their VViiic. They cut «ft the billcsandclawesof their fowles, and the hogges

fiiOWtc,arid doc throw c vpon it grtinesofricc, and Iprinkling it with Wine, fetit in

difhes rpon the Altar, and there make merry bcfoie their Idols. They obferuc an other

kiiide of Lotts with flickes put together in a pot, and drawing out the fame, confulr,

with accrtainebockc thcybauc, of their deftmic.

Butte rcturne totheir varietie ofidols. Frier Gafpttr de U Cri/jv, being in Canton,

entred a certainc Religions houle,where he faw a chappcll.haiiing therein,befidcs ma-
ny other things ofgreat curiofitic, the image ofa woman with a Cnild hanging about

hcrnecke, and a l.ampe burning before her. The myflerie hereof (lo like ch» Popilh •

fmjfjierie of iKijHitie,) none ofthe Chinois could declare. The Sunoe,the Moone, p Thcpiftilr#

Starres, and clpcctally Heauenit (elfc, arc Gods of the firfl forme in their Idoll- ofourLady,Se

fchoole. Tney acknowledge LaoeoxT'iiintejy the Gouernour ofthe greatGod(fo

it fignifieth) to be ztcrnall and a Spirit. Of like Nature they efleem Cauftj, vn-
’

to whom they aferibe the lower Heauen and power of life and death. Theylubie^

vnro him three other fpirits, TauquAm, Teyquam , Tz.Hiqt4ant : the firfl fuppofed

to bee Authourof rainc; the fecond,of humane natiuitic, husbandry, and warres ;

the third is their Set-Neftme. To thefe they offer vi£luals , odours
, and Al:ar-

clothes: prefenting them alfo with plaies and Comedies. T ley hauc Images ofthe
Deuill with Serpentine lockes, and as deformed lookes as here hec is painted, whom
they worfhip, not to obraioe any good at his hand, but to detaine and holde his

hand from doing them euill. They haue many hec and IheoSaints, in great venera-

tion, with long Legends of their hues. Amongflche cheefc ofthem are^/e^M, the

firfl inuentourof their religious Votaries ofboth (t^s^^antna, an anchorcflc;and

Neomai great Sorcerelfe. Frier i^artin ^ in one Temple in Vebeo, told a hundred

and twelnc Idols. In time oftrouble they hane familiaritie withthcDiuell, as

dro de^yilfaro obferued, beeing in aShip with the Chinois, in this fort. They caulc.

a man to lye on the ground grouelling
,
and then one readeth onabooke, the refl

anfwtring, and fomc make a found with Bcls and Tabors. The man m flaort fpace be-

ginncth to make vifiges and geflures.whereby they know the Diucl is entred,and then

doe they propound their requefls
,

to which hec anfwereth by word or Letters. And
when they cannot extort an anfwer by word, they fpread a Red mantle on the ground,

sequally difperfing all ouer the fame a certaine quantiticof Rice. Then doc they caufc

a man that cannot write tofland there, themfeiues renuiog their fornacr iuuocation,

and the diuell entring into this man caufeth him to write vpon the rice.But bis anfwcrs

arc often full oflies.

It were laedious to tell of their opinions touching the Creation. All being a rude

and vnformed Chaos, ('fay thev)franaed and fctled the Heauen and Earth. This

created ‘p4«<.a»and T’rfwz.osrf. by power ofTh^wereated T^nhomt and
his thirteene brethren. T<i»^e«»gaue names to all things, and knew their vcrtucs, and
with his faid brcthrc.i multiplied their generations,which continued the fpace ofninety

thoufand ycarcs.And then T^^^deftroyed the world for their pride,& created another

man named Lotx,itx.a.m^ who had two homes of fweet fauour , out ofwhich prcfcntly

did fpring forth both men and women. The firfl ofthefe was which liued nine

hundred yeares. Then did the heauen create another mao. (LotK.it was now va-

nifhed) mmeA AtK.toK^ whofc mother Lfttimw^s with childc with him oncly in fee-

ing a Lyons head in the ayre. This was done in Truchin,in the prouince ofSancoa : hce

liued 800 yeers.After tWxs^Vfao & fLmtxjiiyind Ocheutej with his fon £*«»/«»»,and his

Nephew Vitei the firfl King of^^/«4,(they fay) were the inuenters ofdiners Artes.

They hauc 4 many Monaflerics offourc differing orders ofRcIigion,diftinguifhcd by Difeourfe

the leuerall colours oftheir habit,black,ycllow, white & ruflet. Thefe foure orders are
China./,to

Kk 5 faid
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faid to haue their Generals (whom they call which refidein Panqnin. Thefe

ordainc Prouincials, who againe haue lubordinated to them the Priors of Icueral hou-

fes orColledgcs,in thofe their houfes acknowledged chiefe. The Generali is clothed

with fifke in his owne colour, and is carried on mens fhoulders in an Tuory chairc by

foure or fixe men ofhis habite. They line partly of renenucs giuen them by the King,

and partly by begging : which when they doc
,
they carry in their hands a ccrcaine

thing, wherein are prayers written, whereon thcalmcsaie laide, and the giuer thereby

cleared of his money, I fhonld haue faid, of his finne. Titcyarc 'fhaiien, vlcbeades,

eate together,and haue their Cells, alTill at burialls, a; ife two hourcs before day to pray

vntothc heauen and 5/«^.'r/<i»,who (they lay^'.vas theinuenter of that their manner of

life, and became a Saint, in which their deuotion they continue vntill breake of day,

finging and ringing of belles. Once, both the Friers which formerly, and the lefiiitcs

which later haue beenc there ,3ffirme agreat conformnie betwixt their and the Chi-

nian ceremonies. They may not marry in the time of their Monkifli deuotion , but

they may ^acquainting the Gcneralls therewith ) at their pleafure relinqiiil'h their

vowc. The eldcfi fonnesinay notenter into religion, becaulc they are bound to fii-

flaine their aged parents. Ac the admittance of any is a great Feall, made by their

friends. At the launching ofany Ship^ they dedicate the fame to the Moone, orfomc
Idoll : and befidcs there refort thither thefe Monkes, to make facrificcs in the poope,

and rcucrcncc thcDeuill, whom they paint in the fbre-caflie, that hec may doe

them noharme. Elfe would fhee ma^ean vnfottunate voyage. The rcl gious men,

as is faid,arc fliauen, the people wcare long hayre, in combing whereofthey are wom^-
nifhly curious, thefe hoping by their Icckesto bee carried intoheauen, the other,

profefsing a (late of greater perfci^ion
,
rcfulc anyfuch hclpc. There bee oftheir re-

ligious more aufierc, ‘ which Hue (iiiDeferts and folicarie places) the line’s ofHerc-

mites. They haue hillcs conlecratcdto Idols, whither they refort in lieapes on pil-

grimage : hoping hereby to merit pardon of their fins, and that after their death they

(bail bee borne againe more Noble and wealthy. Some of thefe will not kill any

liuing creatures, cTpecially fuch as are tame, in regard ofthis their Pythagorean opi-

M nion of the “ tranfanimation orpafl’age of foulcs into beafles. The Icl’uites con-

uerted one man necrc vnto Nanquinjwhich had chirtie yeares togither obferued a fall

;

not flrange among the Chinois,ncuer eating flefh or fifh, and on otherthings feeding

temperately. Vfurers arepumlbed in China, with the lofleofthat money fo emploied.

Oftheir Priefts is before (hewed, that they haue both fccular and regular; ^ the

one wearcth long haire and blackc clothes, and hath priuace habitation : the other

liueincouents, andarefhauen. Neither may marry, though both doc (and not here

alone)far vvorfe. They much commend in their bookes y the confideration & examina-

7 T^eXongobiT tion ofa mans felfe,&: therefore do cfleeme highly ofthem which fequefler themfelues,

from humane fociety to diuine concemplation,that(as they fay^they may reflore themr

fclucs to tbefelues & to that pri(lineflate,u herein the Heauen created them; And ther-

fore haue not oncly Colledges oflearned men,who leauing the affaires of Hate and fe-

cular diHrailions, docinpriuatc villages line together, obferuing thefe contemplati-

ons with mutual confcrencesrbiit euen women alfo haue their Nunneries, & liue a Mo-
nadicall lifevnder their Abbefles after their manner : although euen fiich as are married

Jiue clofely enough; their fecte to this ende fo flrait'y Twaddled in their infancy, that

they grew but little
, (

and to haue little feere is with them great commendation
)

whereby they can not but lamely walke abroad. And if any VViddow retufe a fccond

marriage, (hee obtaineth hereby much praife, and many priuiledges. Their Bonz.ij arc

fo little accounted of, that the lefiiires wearing their habite were little fet by, and

therefore taking the Mandarine^habic, of that apparell in learned men were^xceeding-

ly honoured ofall forts.

Many are the ceremonies which they there obfcrne in Fun&ra'ls. As they honour their

parents in their life time, (being otherwife liable to greeuous punifhments
,
ycafomc

oftheir Mandarins will fue for the Kings licence to leauc their publike funflion to giue

priuatc and more diligent attendance to their parents) So after their death they mourne

three

X StaUnt.Mf
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three ycares in white hattcs and garments . The firft moncths they girdc vnto theni a

rou-’h veftiircwith a rope, like the barc-footc Friers. Thisisnot oncly oblcriied of

the nieaner fort; butthe mightiel^ Mand rws
,

after newes of their fathers death,

' leane their fun^ion, and in their priuatc houfes bewailcthcir Ioffe ; The wcah

thier fort keepe them aboue ground two or three yeares in a Parlour fitted for that

purpofer, rvhitherthcv daily refort vnto them, tofalutcthcm, and to burnc In-

cenfe
,
and fet meats before them. Sometimes alfo the Botjztj

,
or Priefts, refort thi-

ther with their Dirges and holy things. Their wiues, children, and neighbours come

likewiic to bewaile them. The Mandarins will not vfe thofe things which before they,

did: not the fame Apparrell,Houfc-hold-furniture, Salutations. They colour part of

the paper in which they write, with another colour . They obferue not their wonted

proper names, butcaU thcmfeluesofncrwife, asdifobedicntjOrfuchlike. Mufickeis

banifhed:their diet is hard.When the corpfe is to be buried, all the kinred come toge-

ther and affemble as many Priefts as they can
,
which on muficall inftruments,

and with their voyces tune, their mournefull Ditties. The place whither the corpfe is

carried, is adorned with diuers Images.The coffin is very large,the prouiding ofwhich

they commit not to their heirc
,
but themfelues in their lines take order for the fame,

beftowing great care & coft for the.beft wood &w'orkmanfhip which they are able to

pr6cure,\\hcreinfpendingfomctimefcucnty,cightic,orahundrcddi!cats.Theyhoid

it vnfbrtunate to die before they haue prouided the fame. They are no lefle curious for

the place oftheirburiall
,
thinking that hereon dependeth the fortune of their pofteri-

tie and therefore fometime fpend a whole yeaae in confultation, whether it ftialbe to-

ward the North,or fome other region. Their Sepulchres are in the fields
,
where they

fortifiethem, andofttimes refort thither to performc their obfequics. To be buried

within the walls were a thing moft mifcrablc
,
neuer to be forgotten . And for fome

time after they will eate no fiefh, in regard ofthat paffage of foulcs before fpoken of.

This opinion is ofmore authoritie and credite with them then that ofHel or Heauen,

although (as is faid) their Bookes and Pib'tures depaint terrible things in that kinde. ..

Others'’^ adde ,
that as foone as one is dead

,
they wafhhim, and clothing him in his a^ and

beftappatrell, all perfumed, fet him in his beftchaire, and there all his neereft kindred

kneeling before him, take their leaueviith tcares. They coffin him (as before) agfl

place him in aroome richly furnifhed, and couer him with a flieet,in which they paint

his portraiture. A Table ftandeth by full ofviands, with candles on it. Thus do they

keepe him fiftecne dayes
,
euery night the Priefts executing their fupcrftitious exe-

quies, burning and fhaking certaine papers before them. By the Sepulchre they plant

aPine tree
,
w'hich is facred, and may not be cut downe, nor conuertedto any vfe, if

the weather ouerthrow' it. Their funerall pompe is in manner ofProcefficn,with can-

dles carried in their hands . Theyburne vpon the graue many papers
,
painted with

men, cattell,and prouifion for his vfe in the next world.

The times religious are the new' Mooncs, and full Mconcs (asyce haue heard ) in

which they make great banquets ,
and then alfo they mufter their fouldicrs

,
whoa-

lone may w'earew'capoHS in China. They folemnize''’ alfo their birth-dayes, where- b Trera.

unto their kindred do refort ofcuftome with prefents ,
and receiuc good chearc . The ^ Difeourfe

Kings birth-day is a great feftiuall. But ‘New'-yeares day, which is the firft day ofthc ofCbina.

new Moone in February is their principal! fcaft, and then they fend New-yeares-gifts d G.B.B,

to each other.

Their order for thepooremay be a patterne vnto Chriftians: they fuffernoneto

bcgge,nor to be idle. Ifany bcblinde
,
yet he is fet to fome worke

,
as grinding in a

quernc,orfuch like; ofwhich fort (after ^ Boterns zcconnt) there are fourethoufand

blindc perfons that gvindc fiil in Canton alone. Ifthey be impotent,that they cannot

worke, their friends (ifthey be able) muftprouide for them; if not, they are kept in

Flofpitalls, out of which they neuer pafle, and haue all neceffarics prouided them by

Officers appointed in euery Citie to this bufinefl'e. Common women are confined to

certaine places and may not goe abroad, nor dwell in theTTity
,
for infeifing ethers,

and arc acccountable to a certaine Officer of their euill earnings, which when they

arc

‘J
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are old, is beftowed on their maintenance. Their dwelling is in the Subur bs of cities.

The Lavve ofNations isJittlc lefpeiifed in China. Embafiadoiirs are in manner im-
prifonedfor the time oftheir abode

,
their affaires being intreated of bv the Manda-

rins ;
who thinke no Nation worthy to deale with their King

,
in any cquall termes of

e Ofordi,\i, Embaffage . the Portugall Ambaffadour was iraprifonedat Canton, and
there died. Prowder people are notvndcr heaiien thrnthey. Long nailes isanho-
norable ftgne, as of hands not employed to bafe and inanuall labours. They thinke no
Bookes fo learned as their owne

,
which their ancient men take paincs to conne by

heart, as boyes in Schoolcs
,
and their Profeflors do rcade w ith fubtle and curious ex-

ceptions, diftindhons, andobferuations ontheTcxt. They thought thePopedome
muff needes befall the lefuites at their returnc into Europe, for the learning which
they had gotten in reading thefe Chinian Authors.

In their Temples they hauc a great Altar, after the Dutch fafliion
,
that one may go

roundaboutit. Therefetthcyvpthelmagcofacertainc f Lohioa. At the right hand

£ For he hath
ftandeth theDcuill (ihciv f^eiouis) more vgly then amongft vs he is painted?: whom

SirecCrowncs they worfhippe with great reucrence that come thither to aske counfell, or draw lots,

onhishe^ti, & Bcfidesthefe Tcmplcs,which they call they haiie another fort, wherein both
longhornes vpon the Altars and walles Band many idolcs well proportioned, but bare-headed.

haTd?^ fec'tc
beare the name of Omith'’for} ;

accompted ofthem fpirits,but fuch as in heaueii

a dreadful?
’ neither good nor euill

,
tliought to be fuch men and women as hauc chaftciv liued

countenance hi this world
,
in abftinence from fifh and flefh

,
fed oncly with rice and fallads. Of

&faccvpon that Deuill they make fome account : of thefe fpirites little or nothing at all. They
his belly,and is hold opinion, that ifa man doe well in this life, the Heauens will giue hnn many tem-

corner^i'ji
porall blclTings : but ifhe do euill, then fl-ral he haue mfirmities,dHeafes,troubles,and

>
and all this without any knowledgeof God. They imagine alfo, that they

which liucheere well
,
prefently after death fhall become Deuills ,'lfothcrwife that

then this Deuill doth tranfanimate his foule (as is laid) intoadog^e orotherbeaff.
And therefore do they facrificc vnto him

,
praying that hce will make them like vnto

h UnfcbiU.x^ himfelfe. When a man licth on his death-bed, they fet before him the picture ofthe
Deuill, with the Sunne in his right hand, and a poniard in bis left

,
and def.rc the pati-

ent to lookc well on him, that hec maybe his friend in the future world. They liked
the Chriftian manner ofpraying, anddcfircdvs {(iixhPtrera) towritcthcmfomc-
whatconccrningHcauen,which wee didto their contentation. They are great Sodo-
mites, although they hauc many wiues and concubines

,
v\ hicb they buy of their pa-

rents, or in the markets, in like manner as the Turkes. They are not by Lawepre-
feribed to obferue this orthat Seft : an d therefore they haue'manyfevBs,fomcw'or-
fhipping the Sunne, fome the Moone, fome nothing; and all, whatthemfeluesbeft
like, as is in part before fbew ed.

j A.’Dalmiida.
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Antony Dalmetda'^ faith. That in faying Mafle, they were fo thronged with the
people, that they were almoft troden vndcr foot . And ofa Chinian Prieft (contrarie
to the zcaleelfewhere in any Religion) they wereinuited to dinner, and feafled to-
gether with many other of their Priefts that vfed them kindly. AmongB them he ob-
ferued, that the Deuill had taught them in many things to imitate the facred ccrcmo-
nies(it is the lefuites phrafe) oftbe Catholike Church. At Ciquion alfo (aCitv like to
Venice) they prouided themfelues ofa houfe, on both fides whereofdwelt thefe Bon-
x.i, or Chinian PrieBs, who vfed them gently

,
and daily reforted to them to heare

thdir dodfrine ; and fomeof them defired Baptifme : fo little is this Religion prifod of
herforvvardeBSchollcrs, Thisinoteby the way, leBfnefo reports fltould feeme to
contradict themfelues, relating the deuotion, and manifold fuperBitions, and yet fu^
pine negligence, atheifmc, and polytheifmc

,
profefTedand praCtized in thefe large

confines according to each mans choice. And as ^ that Religion, which of the one
fort is praCfifed, is againBthe light ofreafon,thar aman (as Tertfilhan faith) fhould be
mtrcifiill or cruell (as thefe Chinoisarc) vnto their Ciods: So the other

(
and elpcci-

allytkey which are moB learned ) neither hope nor foaie any thing after death, and
afcribe this vnto their happinefie,that they are not touched with fuch (as they fuppofo
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them) fupcrftirious fancies , Yet cuen they which afenbe no Diuinity to their Idolcs,

obfevuc their Country-ciilfomcs oflacrificcs and offering vnto them . Their Temples

arc not lb fumptuous as feme report, but mcane, and meanly kept. They conlult,not

onely with their gods, (as you hauc heard) but with their Wifards and Fortune-tel-

lers
;
whereofthey haue great ftore. They arc exceedingly addided to two vaine flu-

dies
;
of Alchimy, wherein iftheyhauenotfo good fucceffe as which

(as ‘LaNots faith) turneth fo little Lsad\x\ his Tulles intoforriuch Cjolde, yti they vfe

is religious and collly diligence
:
(for befides much bluer lofl,to find bluer, many of

them iceke to better their fortune in this attempt , with many yeares fa{lings:)Thc o-

thcr is to prolong their life
,

for which they deuife a thoufand Artes and Compofiti-

ons. Ofboihthelcftudies they hauc diuers Bookes andPrdfcffors, There be \\hich

fable themfclucs to be very old, vnto whom is great recourfe ofDifciples, as to fome

hcauenly Prophets
,
to learne Icflbns of long liuing. They fuppofed the lefuites,

(whom they tooke to be of great learning) did not truelytcll themtheir age, but

fulpedted, that they had already liued fome ages, andknewthemeanesof iiuinge-

iict, and for that caufe abpcained from marriage.

The ' Chinian falutations are lb full of ceremonies, beyond any people, that I

dare not falutc them, for feare oftedioufnefre. Religion it is yet vnto me to pafi'e vn-

faluted that Religion which I reade obferued by them in intertainement ofthe Spani-

ards ofthe Philippina’s . They were feafled by the Viceroy
;
and two Captaines ap-

poynted Stewards, orFeall-maiflers, before they fate downe
,
did take each of them

a cup full ofliquor in his hand, and went together
,
whereas they might difeouer the

Heauen
,
and offered the fame to the Sunne, adding many prayers, that the comming

oftheir guefts might be for good, and then'did fill out the wine, making a great cour-

tcfie.And then proceeded they to their feaft.The Chinois in the eclipfe ofthe Sunne
andMoone, are afraid that the Prince ofheauen will deftroy them

,
and pacific him

W'ith many facrificcs and prayers
;
they holdc the Sunne and Moone,man and wife.

Ltidotticiu Georg'tm'\'s\\\\sy[z^^co( China, " deferibeth a huge Lake in the Pro-
uince ofSanci], made by inundation, intheyeareof our Lord 1557. wherein were
fwallowed feuen Cities, befides Towmesand Villages, and innumerable multitude

ofpcople : one oncly childe in a hollow tree efcaping fo great a deftrudfion . Such as

efcapcddrow'ning, w'ere, as Botertts addeth, deftroyed with fire from Heauen . From
this w'orke ofDiuinc lufticel might paffe to thofe admirable wwks of humane indu-

ftrie amongft them : Of° which fort are (befides that wall continued bytheioynt a-

greementofArt and Nature fome hundrethsoflcagues; and theirprinting) their ar-

tillery farre fhortofthat eXcellencie ofours, or rather more excellent, as more fauou,

rable
;
their fouldiers peeces not hailing barrelis aboue a^anne long

,
and their great

artillerie oflittle vfe : their porcellane and fine earthen difhes
;
their failing waggons,

and other things, may notbe further deferibed for feare ofprolixitie: all which arc fo

much the more to be admired, becaufe they are their owme inuentions
,
and not bor-

rowed. The opinion of P touching the fleeping of that theirporcellinc, and
burying it in the earth

,
is gainefaid by later Writers

,
q who affirmc, that the earth,

w'hcreof thefc difhes are made
,

is naturally hard
,
beaten linall, fteeped

,
and often

ftirred,and ofthe fineft, fwimming in the toppe.is the fineft vefi’ell framed.

This Countrey hath few in it ofother Religions . The Tartars conqueredit, and
poffefled the fame about two hundred yeares

,
and were expelled at lafi by a Bonz.i

,

whofe pofteritie ftill enioy the Scepter. There are ftill about Paquin and many other
places ofthc kingdome

,
fome Tartars w'hich hauc their Mofehees^ and obferue Ma-

humet. They differ in countenance from the Chinois. T^erera faith he faw at Fuquien
certaine Moores, who could fay little oftheir Religion, but, was aMoore,
my father was a Moore, and I am a Moore, with fome other w'ords of their Alcoran,
wherewithall, in abftinence from fwinesflefh they liue,

(
faith hee ) vntill the Dcuill

take them all. Hee reafoned with them, becaufehee had in many Chinifh cities fecne
the reliques ofMahomit kept

j and they anfwcrcd
, That they came in great fltippes,

fraught

• I.a Koa Dif-

courie.

1 Difeourfe af
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frau^^htwithMerchandife fi-omPaqnitwvard, toa Port appoynted to them by <hc

Kin*^, where they conuerted to their Religion the chiefe Mandarin or Loyt/a
;
where-

upon the people'bcganne to turne Mahumetane . They now waxing bolder,prohibi-

ted the eating of fwines flefla,the peoples chiefe foode ; who hereby jn-ouoked, com-

plained of a conlpiracic bet'.vixt thefe Moores and the Loytia^ againft their King,

Heereupon he and the chiefe ofthem were executed ,
and the reft difpevfcd into ccr-

tainc Cities, where they remained flaues to the King.

(JM4th<tw Ti^cciM learned ofceitaine Mogorc-ftrangers ,
that in the Xenfian Pro-

uince the north part ofChina, in a place called Xu cheo
,
there are white men with

loncf beards, which vfe Bells, and vvorfhip //t, that is, Its v s and^/^r/e, andho-

nou^ the Crucifix. Their Prielh were married, and cured difeafes without medi-

cines. Theformerpartofthis report agreeth iuft with that of C4rx';T//«.<,be fore men-

tioned in the eight Chapter, touching Cathay, which Geographers place nextheere-

The lefuites hauc three or fourc places ofrefidcnce ;
But the Labeurers are few, and

their hitruefi nothing fo plentifull as in other places
,
w hich they impute to the hard-

nes oflearning the Cninian language, and efpecially their w'nting in fo many Chara-

aers not diftr'ibuted into any Alphabetical! order : to be exadd in which, is required a

cTood part ofa mans age : their inhofpitall Lawes toprohibite ftrangers entrance into

Their Country ,
and fufpicion ofthem when they arc entred ;

their Epicurean opini-

ons and Hues
;
their addicting themfelucs to auncicnt cuftomes; the conceit oftheir

owme learning; their pride, cruclty,cxtortion, polygamic, and fuchlike. Themfelues

can in their Epildlcs and Tradtats ^ acquaint you with their Roman conquefts in thefe

parts ,
and here and cllcwhere one ot their fociety is an Aich-Trumpeter, to

found’their exploits : I can not fay, alwayes w'ithout larring.

Boterns aferibeth vnto China feuenty millions of people, whereas he allowcth to I-

talie fear fc nine ,
and to Spaine lefle, to England three, to all Germany ,

with the

S w'itzers, and Lowe Countries, but fiftcene, and as many to all France, Lamentable

it is,that the deuill flaould haue fo great a tribute in this one kingdome. Cjonfalesfm his

Di(courfeofChina,tran{latedbyT<?r^) reckoncth almoli feuen millions of foul-

dicrsincontinuallpay. c r i

In the later ^ Epiftlesfrom China, dated '.606. and 1^07. little is thereto furthet

this Hiftory. As for their tales ofMiracles in thofe and the Isponian Epiftles (bearing

the fame date)wherein Jtiuatitu Boyola r pidlure is made a miracle-worker ; I hold the

not worth relation. AtNanquin wasa confpiracieof
3
thoufand people, to make a

ncwKir.p, but they were executed and quartered for their treafon . The Chinois

belccue (as is there reported) that there is a certaine fpirite which hath power ofthe

life and death of children that are ficke ofthe meafells, and therefore when their chil-

dren arc ficke thereof, they hang a Glafle before the dome ofthe Chamber where he

lieth
,
that the fpirit comming to deftroy the childe

,
feeing his Image in that Glalfe,

flioul’d not dare to approach nearer. Their baptifme cured the dileale: anew remedy

for meafells; a new vertue ofbaptifme.

I thought it not impertinent heere to addethe Catalogue of the Kings of this

Countrey, according t to their owuie Stories, which although it be in part fabulous,

/as what auncient prophane Storie is not ?) yet, becaufe I haue done thus in other

u iofet>h
Nations, and haue fo worthy a patterne in this, as the Worthic ofour Age “ hfefhtu

Camij/ageac^J Sc^tiger

,

pardon me to trouble theewiththis Chronicle oftheir Kings.

The fird was a Giant-like man, a great Aftrologer and inuenter of Scien-

ces* hee reic'ned a hundred yeares . They name after him a hundred and fixeteenc

Kin’gs (w'hole names our Author omitteth)all which reigned two thoufand tw-o hun-

dred fifty and feuen yeares : all thefe were ofhis linage : and fo was Tx.t»tx.o»mc ma-

ker ofthathu ere wall ofChina which killed many ofthe Chinois ,
ofwhom hee tooke

euery third mTn to this worke. For which caufe they flew him when hee had reigned

foftie yeares, with his fonne They ordained Kingin his

f Vtcrt k

t Hiftoricof

China.
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reigned cwclue ycarcs
;
hisfonncFx/tfyfucceeded and reigned Iciienyearcs

;
his wife

cightecne
;
his fonne,thrce and twenty : then followed Gurney^ foure and fifty

j
Gn»-

tey the fccond^thirteene : Ochantey and twenty : Coanteyyh.\xx.zcnz : Tz.entz.ey^ fix

and twenty and foure moneths: fix : Pintatey,fitic : three and

feuen moneths : Huy Hannon CwowWjtwoand thirtie : ‘5fWJf^^,eighteenc ; l^n-

r6er,thirtccnc : Or^fTjfcuenteene : eight months : ey^«ri^,nineteeneycarcs:

three months : Chttey^onz yearc : Lmtbey^ two and twenty yeres ; Tanthey^one

and thirty yearcs : Laupy,oi\z and forty ycares : C«7r^i^,fiueand twenty yeares i Fon-

nry, feuenteene yeares . Fiftecne other Kings reigned, in all, one hundred fcuentic

and fix yeares . The laft ofwhich was Gutoutey
,
whom T'-to.^wdepofed

,
who with

feuen ofhis linage reigned three fcore and two yercs
:
^o/9’,foure and tw'cnty yeares:

2)/4»,fix and fifty yeares : Tym^onz and thirtic ycares : Tz-;^w,feuen and thirty yeares:

TVwfff with his linage (which were one and twenty) reigned two hundredninetieand

foure ycares: aNunnc,wifeofthelaftofthcm (whomfheflew) oneand forty

ycares : Tautt^on flew her, and reigned with his poflcritic
(
which were feuen Kings )

one hundred and thirtie yeares : r)/4«,eighteene yeres : O«fo«,fifteene yeares :

nine yearcs and three months : Toaow foure yeares : Auehin^tzn

yeares: Z/^f<.ff»,andfeuenteeneofhisracc, three hundred

and twenty yearcs : Tepynathz laft wasdifpoflefled

by Vz.en the Tartar,vnder w'hom, and eight

ofhis Tartarian fucccflburs,China

endured fubieiftion ninetie

and three yearcs

;

Gombu
expelled Tz.intz.oHm the laft ofthcm.He with thir-

tcenefucceflors haue reigned about two
hundred and fortie ycares.

ip
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jS.

OF THE EAST'INDIES^
and of the seas and

Ilands Abovt Asia, With
THEIR RELIGIONS.

The Fifth Booke.

H A P. I.

ofIndia in Generally and ofthe ancient Rites there chferued.

>He name ofIndia

,

is now applied to all farre-diftant

countries, not in the extreme limits of Alia alone.

buteuen to whole America, through thcerrourof

Colunsbw and his fellowes
;
who at their firft arriuall

in the Wctternew'orld, thought that they had met

with Ophir, and the Indian Regions 6fthe Eaft. But

the Ancients alfo comprehended ynder this name a

huge Tra6l of Land, no lefle in the iudgementof

t^lexartders followers, in his Eafternc Inuafions,

then the third part of the Earth
;
C^eftm accounted

itonehalfe ofAfia. Ptolomey ^ and other Geogra- « ptol.lib.7.

phcrs,did vfually diuide India by the Riuer Ganges,

into two parts, one on this fide Ganges, and the other beyond. Although heerewe

findeno lefle difficyltie concerning Ganges, which the moft account the fame with

Guenga,th3 t falleth into the Gulte of Bcngala, which they alfo imaginetobethat,

which ofthe Ancients is called Sinns Gar>geticfis : Other ^ efteemethe Riuer Cantan b 31ercat. tab.

(whereon Cantan chiefe Citie ofone ofthe Chinian Prouinces, whereof wc haue fo 'puerf. Magin,

lately taken our leaue) to be that Ganges : Ofwhich minde are (J^ercator,
bi§,

Gorardttt >4rf^»#,and their difciples. MSRatthtt £ diuidethindia into three parts, the
,

Lefle, the Greater, which he callcth (J^alitbar '^^x\A‘(t/4bafsia, betwixt them both. ^ m.Paulss

Dam. Niger ^ reckoneth the fame numberjthe firft,from the Riuer whence this lib.%.

name flowed) vnto'F^n;^, hee callcth : the fecond or middle, from d

thence to Caberit .Nltntber'A^om thence Eaftward toGangesjhe namfth Maabar,and

all thefe on this fide Ganges : beyond it placing'Magin, or Mangi. Pr«/tf»^^'makcth

the 5f»<e, tobe nextbeyond onwhi^hh’^abutteth them on the

Weft :and therforc if5;/?<bc China, then arc thcy'by’him placed quite bcy6sd India:

LI and
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and therefore (^Mercator and (J^tagivui cfteertie Cathay to bee the Region ofthc

StH4b.

It is our part to leauc this matter to the difcuiling and deciding ofothers, and to

hold on ourperambulation through this wide and fpacious Region: firft relating the

generalities and antiquities thereof: and next proceeding from China (where v\ e left)

vntothc next adioyning Nations, certainly reputed Indian, how vneertainefoeuer

Ganges runneth, whether on this fide, or beyond them : to which when we haue ad-

ded our furuey of the Hands adioning to the Continent of Afia,wce may end this

Bookc, and our proitiifed Afian Difeouery, Vndcr the name of/wdj*i,hecrc we com-
prehend all that Tradt betweene Indus and thePerfian Empire on the VVefi:,vnto Chi- ,

naEaftward, as it trendeth betwixt the Tartarian and the Indian Seas.

firftinuaded India, as her husband had done before to Badlria,

but not with like fuccelTe. For although lEe had thought to haue encountred the In-

dian Elephants with her counterfeits made of Oxe-hides, fovved together in that

fhape, and fluffed withHay : for w hichvfefhecaufed three hundred thouland bcafts

to be flainc, which might both ferue in the battell for fhew,and before-hand to cxer-

e 'Dttdtr.sk. cife her horfe to fuch fights;and,ifwe belceue ' Autiquitie,muflcrcd in her huge army
lib.i capf. no Icffc then three millions of foot-men, andfiue hundred thoufand of horfe: Yet
JLx ctejia. Stanrol^Ates^ at that time the Indian Monarch, brake her Forces, and chafed her out of

the field.

f Cttlius Rhodig. In thefe firfl times the Indians ^ are faid to liuc like the Scythians, without houfes,
rtb.ii.cap.y. Cities, Temples, in a wandering courfe with their Tents, liuing on thebarkeof the

tree and wildeVenifon,theskinncswhereofvveretheir garments. In all India

\verenofcruants_, but all free-men. Thefe things were altered by or Dia-

who made an Expedition hither, not fo much withArmes, as with Arts. Hec
taught them the vie ofwine, oylc, and facrificing : in memory whereof, Pofleritie ho-
nored him for a god. Ofthis the Poets, and hiflorics of jilexander, and others make
much mention. So doth tell of one Brachman^ that preferibed the Rites and
Lawes ofthe BraehmaKtS’.Seltnm

,
of Hyddilpes

;
and others, of (Ranges, Hercules, and

the refl, with much vncertaintic. The firfl certaine notice ofthofe parts was by Alex-

Wfrrinuafionandconquefl, who yet pierced but a fmallway in this vafl part of the

g ssrab.lib.ts. World, except that little w'e haue ofthe Perfians exploits in thefepans^. ThegRomans
S. Aurtl.vtRor. were hindered by the Perfians and Parthians, from paffing hither with their armies,al-

though their Ambaflages be reported, both to Angufim, and long after to tyintonim

Tttu.

Straho 'xw his fifteenth booke is large in this Indian fubiefl. He reportethoutof

ArisiahulHS, that the Riuer Indus, by force of an Earthquake,changed his chanell;

thereby a great part ofthe neighbour Region being turned into a defert. For in this,

'
' ^^dus is like vnto Nilus,,in that,without it, the Countrey would be a wilderncfTc, and

therefore is alfo worfliipped ofthe Inhabitants. It receiucth fifteene other Riuers

into it. He mentioneth the Catkes not farre from thence, which after happily gaue
name vnto Cathay. Toletpalfethe flrange Creatures, which fome aferibe to thefe

parts
j as Dragons ofincrcdible bignefle, thofe great Apes, which by imitation ofmen

in aray, made tAlexatiders Campe to arme themfelues againfl fo ridiculous an e-

nemie.

h The Indians arefeuen forts :
^ The firfl in eflimation, andfewefl in number, were

Ai-.lib.i. thejj. pliilofophers.Thcfe kept publike-A6fs once a yere before the King, and he which
in his obferuations was found three times falfe, was condemned to perpetuall filence.

The fecond fort were husband-men, which paid the King (the onely owner of all the

land) a fourth part ofthc encreafe. The third w as oflhepheards and hiintfmcn,w'hich

wandered in Tents. The fourth Artificers. Thefifthfouldiers.ThefixthMagiftrates.

The feiienth Courtiers, and thofe ofhis Priuy Counlell. If any woman killeth the

King in his drunkennelfe, fhe is revvarded with the marriage ofhis fonne and heire.

Ifany depriue another ofa member, befidcs like for like,he lofeth his hand ; and, if

it
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itbc an Artificer, liislitc. They ftranglc their laciifices, that it may bee fo offered

V bole to their Idols.

Of theirPhilofopherSjOr men learned and religious, the ' BrachmaHcs cht:imc the i

firft place
,

as being neereft in fed to the Greekes. Thefc arc after their man-

ner Naz^aritts from the wombe. So foonc as their mother is concciued ofthem,there

are learned men appointed which come to the mother, with fongs containing pre-

cepts ofchaftitic. As they grow in yearcs they change their Mafters. They haue their

places ofcxercifc in a grouc nigh to the Citie, where they arc bufied in graue confe-

rences. They cat no lining creatures, nor haue vie ofwomen, hue frugally,and lie vpon

skinnes. They will inltrud luch as will hcarcthem, but their hearers muft neither

fneefe, nor fpit, nor I'peake, When they haue in this ftrid courfe fpent feuen and thir-

ticycares, they may liue more at pleafurc and libcrtic, in diet, habit, proper habitati-

on, and the vfc ofgold, and marriage.They conccale their myfleries from their w'iucs,

left they fhouldblabbc them abroad. They cftccme this life as mans conception, but

his death-day to be his birth-day vnto that true and happy life, to him which hath

bccnc rightly religious. They hold the world to be created, corruptible, round,ruled

bythchighGo n. Water they imagine to haue beenc the beginning of making the

world; and that bcfidcs the fourc Elements, there is a fifth Nature, whereofthe Hca-

uen and Starres confift. They intreate ofthe immortalitic ofthe Soule, and ofthe tor-

ments in Hell, and many fuch like matters.

The ^ Germattes, another Order ofreligious or learned men, arc honored amon gft

them : efpecially fuch ofthem as liue in the woods, and ofthe woods, both for their

diet ofthofc wilde fruits, and their habit ofthe barkes oftrees, not acquainted with

B*cehtu or f^entts any more then with They fpeakc not to the Kings,when they

askccounfcllofthcm,butbymc{fcngers; and doe pacific the angriegods, as is fup-

pofcd,by their holinelfe.

Next in honor to thefc, arc ccrtainc Menitcetnts^ which liue ofRicc and Barley,

which any man at the firft asking giucth them, together with entertainment into

their houfes. Thefc profcftc skill in Phyfickc, and to remedie difeafes, wounds, and

fterilitic ;
very conftantin labour and hardfhip. Others there are, Inchauters andDi-

uiners, Mafters of ceremonies about the dead; which wander thorow tow'ncs and

Cities. Some there are more ciuill and fecular, in their lifcprofelTing like pictic and

holineflc. Women alfo are admitted vnto the fellowfhipofthclrftudies in this Phi-

lofophic, not to their beds. ArtBohulHs writeth,that he faw two ofthefe ’Brachmanes^

the one an old man fhauen, the other yong with long hairc, which fometimes refor-

ted to the Market-place, and were honored as Counfellours, and freely tookc what

they plcafed, ofany thing there to be fold, for their fuftenance. They were annointed

with Sefamine oylc, wherewith, and with hony,thcy tempered their brcad.Thcy were

admitted to Alexandtrs table,where they gauc leflbns ofpatience '.-and after going to

a place not farre off, the old man lying downc w'lthhis facevpward, fuftainedthe

Sunne and ftiowcrs terrible violence. The yonger ftanding on one foot, held in both

his hands a pecce ofwood ofthree cubits lifted vp, and fhifted fectc, as the other was

wearic ; andfo they continued cuery day. The yong man returned home afterw'ard,

but the old man follow'ed the King, with whom hee changed his habit and life, for

W'hich,when as he was by fome reproued, he anfwcred that he had fulfilled the fortic

yearcs exertife, which he had vowed. OKeficrtttts faith, that Alexander, hearing of

fornc religious Obferuants, which went naked, and cxercifed themfelucs to much
hardftiip, and would not come to others, but would bid men, ifthey would haue a-

ny thing with them,to come to them; fent him vnto them,who found fiftcenc ofthem

twcmic furlongs from the Citie, each ofthem obferuing his ownc gefture of fitting,

ftanding, or lying naked, and not ftirring till Sun-fetting, in that vnfupportable hcate,

at which time they returned into the Citie. Caiatiuswis one of them. Hee afterward

followed Alexander into Perfia, where beginning to be fickc,hc ciufed a great pile or

frame ofwood tp be made,wherein he placed himfclfe in a golden chaire, and caufed

L 1 a fire
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fire to be put to, in which he was voluntarily confumed, telling (ifthey tell true) that

he would tueetc Alexander at Babylon, the place fatall to Alexanders death. This C».

/<««w told ofa golden world, where meale w'as as plcntifuil as dulf, and

fountainesftreamcdmilke,hony, wine and oyle. Which Countrey, by men turned

into wantonneffe. Infiter altered and detained, impofing a life ofhardnes and labour,

which while men followed, they cnioyed abundance ; but now that men begin to fur-

fet and grow' difobedient,there is danger ofvniuerfal) deftTU(ffion. When he had thus

fpoken, he bade him, ifhe would heare further, ftrippchimfelfe, and lye naked vpon
« callcth thefcllones. But another ofthem, reprouedC<i/>r««jfor hisharflanefl'e,

bim Da»danis, and, commending for his louc to learning, faid that they inured their bo-

dies ro labour for the confirmation oftheir mindes againft palTlons.For his nakednes

he allcdged,that that was the beft houfe w hich needed lealt furniture ofhoufhold. He
added that they fcarched the fecrets ofNaturc,and that returning into the Citic,ifthey

met with any carrying figges or grapes,they rccciued of him^rw///; ifoyle,thcy pow-
red it on tliem : and all mens houfes and goods were open to them,euen to the parlors

oftheir wines. When they were entered, they imparted the wifdomc oftheir fenten-

ces, as the other communicated his meats. If they feared any difeafe, they preuented

the lame v'-ith fire, as w'as now faid oi'CaUnH*. OMegafthenes reproueth this CaUnus,

as y4/i'A-4'*dfrjtrcncher-Chaplaine,andcominendeth C^iandanis^ faying, that when
e^/fA-/»«^^jmT;cflcngcrs told him that hemuftcomc t.ox.\\cSenntofItij>ttey\ with pto-

mifeofrewardsjfhc came, otherwife menacing torture: he anfwered, that neither

was he Inptters fonne,nor did polTefle any great part ofthe earth : as for himfclfe, hcc

neither refpeffed his gifts, nor feared his threatnings
;
for while he lined, India yeel-

ded him fufiicient ;
if he died, he fhould be freed from age, and exchange for a better

end purer life. Whereupon he faith, A^ex tndcr both pardoned and praifed him. C«-

tarehns reporteth alfo,that to the 'Brachmanes are oppofed another Seifl called 'Trantm

men full offubtiltic and contention, which derided the ftudics ofothers in Phyfio-

logicand Aflronomie. He diuidechthe5r4c^ww»<raintothofcofthemountaines,clo-

thed in Deeres skinnes, which carried ferippes, full ofrootes, and medicines, which

they applied with certaine charmes to cure dileafes : and the fecond fort hec callcth

7̂.w«f/-e,thofe naked ones before mentioned (whereof it feemeth they were called

Gymvofofhtfia

)

which had women amonglf them, but not in carnall knowledge : the

third he callethCiuill, which lined in Cities and Villages, W'earing fine linnen, and

o We. Damafc. apparelled in skinnes. Nicolaus Damafeenus (zitU, o that at Antiochta he faw the Jndi-

Su'tun'm men- anEmbafladours, fentto y^«^«ii?i/jfrom7’or»/,theKing (as his letter contained) of
tioncththis,

fix hundred Kings, withprefents, among w hich was a female Viper of fixteene cu-

bites (one of like bignefle 5fr4^»faithhefawfentoutofEgypt)andaCray-fifhof
eap.ii.

thrcecubits, and a Partrich bigger then a Vulture. ZarttionochagaSyone ofthefe Indi-

an Philofophers, was one ofthe Embafladours, who at Athens burned himfelfe, not

moued thereto by aduerfitie, but by profperitic, which had in all things followed his

defircs, Icfi in his fucccedingage it might alter : and therefore entred the fire, annoin-

ted, naked, laughing. His Epitaph was; Heere lieth ZarmanechagM the Indian, of

Bargofa, w hich according to his Countrey-cuftome, made himfelfe immortall.

Suidoi telleth ofa Nation czWtdiBtachmaties, inhabiting an Hand in the fca, where

^//AfWercrcdled a pillar, with infeription, thathe hadpafied fofarre. They liue an

hundred and fiftie yeares, and hauc neither bread, wine, flefh, nor mettals, nor houfes,

but liue ofthe fruits, and cleare water, and are very religious.Their wiues liue apart on

the other fide Ganges, to whom they palfe in Inly and AuguH.znd after fortie daies rc-

turnehomeagaine. When the wife hath had two children, fhee neither knowethher

husband after, nor any other man ;
which is obferwed alfo, when in fiue yeares hce can

f la. taem. raife no iflue ofher, he after abftaineth, Thefc p flay no beafts in facrifice, but affirme

that God better accepteth vnbloudiefacrificesofPrayer, and more delighteth in

. his owne Image.

% //^/^zji^f/jqihcfather of2)<»r/>»/,isrcportedtohauelearnedofthcIndianPhilofo-
* phers^
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phers or Br.iduTi jnes both Aftronomic and Rites ofReligion, w ith w hich he after in-

Itrudfcd thcPcifian /.None f might I'aevifkc without one ofthelc to dired him,

w ho only among the Indians had skill ofDiuination, and authoritie to facrificc, and

were I'rce from ocher fcruices.

The Indians arc faid to vvorfliip/w/J/tfr, (7 and other Heroes of their Coun-

trev. Some of the Indian Nations accounted it difhonorable (as they doe alfo at this

dav) for the wines not to be burned with their deccafed husbands. ^ the Apo-

ftle preached the Gofpell to the Indian s, and lb did B.ntholomevp allb, and dcRroyed

their Idols(vvhich wrought great wonders amongll them) and fVa/-

dnth^ as Aodtas ' rcportcih, who cuen in this Hiftoric may eafily be conuinced to bee

counterfeit, in aferibing the names and religions ofthe Grecians, Iuno,N'ij>tme,?>ers-

cinthi.i to the Indians ;
befidcs thofevnchrilhanrcuenges,in killing fomany of their

aducrlarics, andolde Heathenifh, new Popifli Ceremonies, fathered on thofc A-

pollles.

Tolctpaflcthat afitBifliopofthat rnyHicaUB^yjihn Alexander ab A-
lexandro reckoneth among their gods the greateft trees (to cut which, w'as w ith them

a capitaU crime) and a Dragon, in honor ofLtber Pater. Hercules they honoured in a

Giant-like Ratue, whofe daughter Panda thePandeans fay, wastheirfirft Queene.

Thcfe atfirme, that in the hill Meros, which they account facred to /«^ir(fr,is a cauc

w herein Liber ox Bacchtu was nourifhed
;
from whence the fable grew', that hce was

borne of/rt/j^rrr; thigh; for fo jynfo< fignifieth. Some ofthe Indians (faith Solmns)

kill no beafts, nor cat defl'.rfome line only on fifh. Some killtheir parents and kinf-

folkeSjbeforeageorfickneffe withereththem,aflddeuoure theirflefh, an argument

notcfvillany,burpietie amongftthem. Their y- Gymnofophifts,flomtheSunne-ri-

fingto the fetting, fixe their eyes on the bright orbeof the Sunne, thence obferuing

certaine fecrcts. Hereunto he addeth the tales ofmen with dogges heads
;
ofothers

with one Icgge, and yet very fwift offoot : of Pigmeis, offu ch as Hue only by fent : of

hoary infants
;
of fomc like Polyfhemnf,w ith one eye in their fore-head

;
ofothers with

eares to the ground, wherein many of the old writers are Poets, and the moderne,

painters,as in many other monlkrs ofmen and bealfs. We feeke credit W'ith the w ife,

and not admiration of fooles.

The 2 Indians neucrfacrificed, or faluted their Idols without dances. They w'ere

neuer rew'arded w'ith military honor or fpoile,except they brought into the Campe an

enemies head in their hand. They punifhed periiiry with the lolfe offingers and toes

;

and fuch as deceiued their Clients,withperpetuall filence;and befides, they w'ere difa-

blcd vnto any Office. Their Lawes are not written
;
their contra»5fs without feales,or

Witneffes.

In the hills, * calkd Hemodt, 'Bacchus is faid to haueere(ffed pillars, towitneshis

Conqueft, as fane as that Eafternc Ocean, as Hercules did in the Weft. He built the

Citic Nyfa, where he left his fickc and aged fouldiers,w'hich ^Alexander fpared, ^ and

fuffered to their ow'ne libertie, {ox'Dtomfim or Bacchus his fake. And as Bacchus cre-

eled Pillars, fo did Alexander Altars to the twelue chiefe gods, as high as towers,mo-

numents ofhis farre trauels, where he obferued folemne games and facrifices. He fa-

crificed alfo, not to his countrey gods alone, but to Hydapfis , zA ceftn?^ and / In-

dian riuersj and to other gods, with other Rites andfacrifices,thcn he had before vfed:

drowning a golden bowde in Indus, and another in the Ocean, in his Ethnicke fuper-

ftition. To him did the Indian (fo doth call their Brachmartes) fay,

that he was but as other men,fauing that he had Icffe reft,and w'as more troublefome,

and being dcad,fhould enioy no more land,then w'ould feme to couer his bodie. And
eucry man (faid they) ftamping with their feet on the groundjhath fo much as he trea-

deth on. Eufebms « reciteth out o(Bardefines Syrus, amongft the Indians,and Ba-
dlrians, were many thoufand Brachmanes,which as well by tradition,as law',worfliip-

ped no Image, nor ate any quicke creature, dranke no wine nor beere, only attending

on Diuine things : w'hereas the other Indians arc very vicious, yea fome hunt men, fa-

crifice,and deuoure them,and were as Idolaters.
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T^liny bcfidce his relations of monftcrs inthcfe parts,tellcth ofthcir Philofophcrs

(called Gymnefephtsls ;\ikc things to that,which is before metioned of theirbcholding

theSunne from the riling to the fetting, with fixed eyes, ftandingonthe hotfandsall

day-long,ononefoot by courfe. Tooth-ache, with other difeal'es ofthe head & eyes,

fpitting,and other fickneffes, arc either exiles or Ifrangcrs to the Indians. Tally faith,

£TMfc.quitjl. s thatinthisnakedplightthcfcPhilofophcrscndurethecoldofWintcr, and Ihowes

of Caucafus, while they line, and the burning fire at their end without any plaining.

The Indian women alfo firiuc which fhall be married to her husbands corpfe,in a fiery

chariot, riding w'ith him into another world..

‘PhiloUratM in his large Legend ofthe life of ApelleKiM their Philofophi-

{ PhiU.i,c^. call Saintjtclatcth S his pilgrimage into India,to the Brachmancs,in which he came to

Nyfa,whcre was a Temple Bacchmhmkhy himfclfc, planted about with Bayes,

Vincs,and Iuic,whofe Ibady roofe coucred the famc.In the middert was an Imagc:all

inftruments belonging to the Vintage were there, fome ofgold,othcrs offiluer hang-

fa CMf.f*
cdvp,facrcdtoDw«V/w.HcafterhcametoTaxillathcCitieroyall, where he found

the Temple ofthe Sunne, and in iCjtheluory Image of itAiax, withgoldm ftatucsof

tAlexAntie.r

:

and ouer-againft the fame,brazcn Images of Perns. The w'alls of reddc

marble fhined like fire, i nterlaid with gold,rcfembling lightning.Thc Mofaical floore

pouldrcd with pcarles. The King heerc offered facrifice to the Sunne. For the pepper-

i L/t.5. cap.x, * trees,which(he faith^ arc great,and abound w'ith Apcs,who gather the pepper for the

Indians .brought thereunto by a wile ofthe Indians,who firft gather fome, and

lay it on heapcs,and then goc aw'ay : at their rcturne,finding many the like heaps made
bythcxmulous Apes, I Icauc it to the Authors authority, and Readers credulity: as

that alfo w'hich follow cth ofthe Inhabitants ofParaca in thefc parts, W'ho by eating a

Dragons heart and liuer, attaincto vnderftand the language (if fol may terme it) of

k bcafts.And ifyoumaruell at this,'« that which followes will amaze you;ofmcnw'hich
doc not,as the former, communicate with the nature ofbeafts, but of fpirits, making
themfelues at their pleafure inuifible. Heerc in a holy hill w'as a pit, whereof no man
drinketh,by which the Indians bindc their faith, asbythemoftfolemncand inuiola-

ble oath. In this pit was a fiery receptacle, where men W'cre purgedfromtheiroifen-

ces : and two tubs Ifhould fay) ofraincsandwmdes,the one being

opened yeelding raincs, and the othcr,Windcs.

In this place were many Indian,Grecian,and Egyptian ftatues,W'ith their Rites ob-

ferued accordingly. This hill was reported the middle ofIndia, and eucry noonc-tidc

theyfing Hymnes to the Sunne for that fire, borrowed (they fay) from his beames.

The Brachmanes fleepe on the ground,on hcarbes ftrew'ed two cubits thickc, that by
this eleuation they might more fignific their deuotion to the Sunne,whome they laud

1 Caf.q, night and day. He found 1 larches their principall,w'ithfeuen affociates, fitting on
Thrones of Braffe. Iarchas could tell ApollotstHs his Name, Nation, and Aduentures,

which had befallen him all his life.They annoint themfelues,then wafh in a fountainc,

and after this,bcing crowned,enter the Temple in fo]emneProceirion,with Daunces,.

fmiting the ground with Roddes, wherewith the carth,like vnto waues,did moue and

rayfc it (die. IArehas being asked by ^pellonim, what he thought of himfelfc and his

companie,anfwercd. That they were Gods,bccaufe they W'crc good men:that he him-

felfe had fomctimcbecnc Ganges,znd ApeUenitss beforehad beenc an e^fgyptian Ma-
riner, an attendant which there W'aited on them had bcene Pstlamedes, whole misfor-

tunes we read of in the warres ofTroy, thus in new bodies prefenting themfelues to

the world. The world,he faid,was a liuing creature, compounded of fiue Elements,

with diuers other things of Pygmeys, which ljued vnder the Earth,ofGryphons,&c.

Thus much I thought to addc of ApoHouius, becaufe fome vaine Philofophcrs haue

impudently compared him to our Sauiour,that the Reader might parallel this Legend
with the Golpcll out of this darkenefle,the more to admire that more then admirable

Light. And thus much out of Phileftrattu^oi the Brachmanes. TheGymnofophifts

are by him placcd,and by that name koownc, in t/£gypt and t/fthiopia,whither alfo

w'ent to vifit them.

Chap,
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of the IndUn Prottinces next adiffymng to Chim.

Auchin-China* is an Indian Kingdomc, fituate betweene the Riucr a

Cantan, and the Kingdome of Siam, diuided into three Prouinccs,

and as many Kings, but one of them is Paramount. It aboundeth hDifeourfeof

\vithGold,Sduer,Alocs,Porcelane,and Silke. They are Idolaters and China,

Pagans, and‘^hauc had fomc dcuotion to the PopiHi Chriftianitic, ^ Gi.Bet.Btn.

moued thereto by certaincpi6Iures of our Ladie, ofthelaft ludgc-

mcnt,and Hell (anew kinde ofpreaching) and hauc erc61:ed manyCroffes amongft

them, of which the Friers report (after their fafhion) fomc miracles. Their Religion

feemeth little to differ from that of the Chinois.

Nighvnto this Kingdome is Champa, the name of a Kingdome, and chiefe Citie

thereofjof great Traffique, clpecially of which groweth there in the

Mountaines,prizcd at the weight in Siluer, which they vie in Bathes, and in the Fune-

rals ofgreat Princes. In Religion they are as the former.

Camboia lyeth Southward from thence,
a great and populous Countrie,full ofElc-

phants and Abada’s (this Bcaft is the Rkmoceros:

)

Here alfo they begin to honour the

Crofle,as Frier Ssluefier (a man,as they fay,much reuerenced by the King,and honou-

red of the people) hath taught them* When the King dieth,'^ his women are burned, d Summarhdi

andhis Nobles doe voluntarily facrificethemfelues in the fame fire . The women are

generally burned with their husbands at their death . The Cainboyans dealt treche-

roufly c with the Hollanders, a/^».i6o2. whomethcyinuitedtothefhorc,w'ithpro- ^ Nauigatio.

mifeof certaineBuffes, and then cruelly flew them. They detained the Admirall on ptr

fhore,to be redeemed,with fome of their Ordinance. When they intend a iourncy,

they vfe diuination w'ith the feet of a Henne, to know whether it will be luckie, or

no; and as the Wizard lliall anfwerc, they difpofe of themfelues, cyther to goc.

Or flay.

On this fide ofC3rnboia,ls^Siam,mothcr-CitieofaKingdomc bearing thclame £ Magin.

name, in which arc reckoned thirtic thoufand families ofMorcs, befides theNaturals. G.Bet.Btn,

In thefe parts are huge woods, harbours of LionsjTigers, Ownces, and LMaricheSy

which hauc maidens faces and Scorpions tailes. Heere runneth Menan out of that

huge lake Chiamay; which yecldeth this and other Riuers of like nature to Nilus in E-
gypt. Thcyhaueamongftthertimanyreligiousgmen,whichleadcanauftcrelife,and g Difeourfe of

therefore had in great rcputaticin ofholinelfe. Thefeliue in common; they may not China,

marry, nor Ipeake to a woman (w'hich fault is punifhed with death) theygoc alway
barc-foot,inpoore aray, eating nothing but Rice and greene herbes, which they beg
from dooreto doore. They crauc it not, nor take it with their hands, butgoe witha
wallet at their backes alwaies; w'ith their eyes modeflly fixed on the ground, and cal-

ling or knocking, flandftill, till they receiueanlwcre, or fome thing be put in their

Wallets. Many times they fet themfelilcs naked in the heate of the Sunne ; notwith-

fiandingthat himfelfe, with fuch dire61 beames, together with his frie (whole armies

of Gnats) doc their vtmofl malice Vpon them. They rife at Mid-night to pray vn-
totheir Idols, which they doe in C^ires, as the Friers doc. They may not buy, fell,

or take any Rents, which, if they fliould doc, would bring on them the imputation

of Hcrctikes ; Some Merchants of Siam being at Canton ,
and hearing that Frier

i^larttn Ip^nacto and his companions,w'erc there imprifoned, for entering that Chi-
nian Kingdome without licence, they vifited them, and feeing their poorc Friers

weedes, they, befides other almes, offered to pay their ranfome, if money would
doc it.

The Siamites commonly hold, that God created all thinges
,
rewafdeth the h G.BotiBei,

good, punifheth the bad i That man hath two Spirits
;
one good^ to keepc

j
and the

Other
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other cuill, to tempt, continually attending him. They build many and faire Tem-

ples, and place in them many Images of Saints, which Ibmetime lined vertuoufly,

andnoware inHeauen. They haue one Statue hftie paces long, which is lacred to

the Father of men. For they thinke that he w'as fent from aboue, and that ot him

were borne certaine perfons that fuffered Martyrdome for the loue ofG o n . Their

Priefts are clothed in yellow long garments. (This colour is clleemcd holy,and cuc-

rie yellow^ thing,for the rcfemblance which it hath with Gold,and with the Sunne, is

hallowed to God.) Befldcs that which is before (aid of their ftrifl orders, they

may not nouxifh Hennes, becaufe of their female Sexe. To drinke Winc,is punifhed

in their Priefts with ftoning. They haue many Fafts in theyeare,but one clpecially,

in which the People frequenteth the Temples and their Sermons. They haue thdr

canonicallhoures by day and night for their holy things. They hold,that the World

flialllaft eight thoufand y cares, whereof lixe thoufand arc paiTed, and then it fliaUbc

confumed with fire: at which time fliall be opened in Hcauen feuen eyes ot the

Sunne,w hich ftiall drie vp theWaters,and biirne vp the Earth . In the aflies (hall rc-

ir.aine tw'o Egges,whencc (hall come forth one man and one woman, which (hall re-

new the World. But there fhall be no more Salt, but frefh Riuers and Lakcs,which

(hall caufe the Earth, without mans labour, to abound in plentic of good thinges.

TheSiamitcsarcthefinkeof the Eafternc Superftitions, which they deriuc to manic

Nations.

The inhabitants of this Kingdomc are much giuento pleafurc and riot: theyre-

i yje manuall Arts, but addict! thcmfelues to Husbandrie. They haue
'

pub-
Q.fiet.Bcrt.

likcSchooles, where they teach Lawes and Religion in the vulgar Language: other

Sciences they learne in a more learned Tongue . Theyworlhip innumerable Idols,

but efpecially the tburc Elements; according to which his Seeft, each man maketh

choil'c of his Duriall. They which w'orlliipped the Earth,are therein buried: the Fire

burncth the dead carkalTcsof them which obferued it: in the Ayreare hanged (to

fcart that avrie- winged people with their flefh ) thole which adored the Ayre, being

aliuc. The'water drowneth thofe which had aliue beei-re drow'ned in that IVaterit

ligioM. EucryKing,athi,sfirftentrancetothe Crow'ne,erec!ethaTemplc, which he

adorncth with high Steeples, and innumerable Idols. In the Citie of Socotay is one

of mcttall,fourefcore fpannes high.

The Kingdomc of Siam comprehendeth that Cherfo»efut o^Ttoloniey,de~

feribed by ty^rriavtu in his Prrtp/ns^ (theMappe whereof Orteltus fet forth 1597)

which and Ai«/«iJiudge to be Salomons Ophir. The Land trendeth long

and narrow, and containeth fiue hundred Leagues of Sea-coaft, compafiing from

ChaupatoTavay. But of this (pace the Arabians,orMoores,hauevfurped two hun-

dred,with the Townes of Patane,Paam, Ior,aud Malacca, nowin poffelTion of the

Portugals : and the Kingdomes ofAua,Chencran,Caipumo,andBrema, haue fhared

k loan.lir.L^. alfo therein. Odia ^ isthechiefe Citie thereof, containing foure hundred thoufand

f*** houfeholds, and ferueth the King with fiftie thoufand (buldiors : and to the Riuer Ca-

pfamo (on which it ftandeth) belong two hundred thoufand Veflcls. This King hath

nine Kingdomes fubieeft to him,and thirtie thoufand Elephants, whereof three thou-

fand are trained to the warres. His Nobles hold their Lands in a kind Knights-Scr-

uiceAike the Turkifh Tifnars (yet onely forterme of life) and without the Kings pay

feme him,whenfoeuerhe appointeth,with twentie thoufand horfe,and two hundred

and fiftie thoufand foot. The Countrey is compaflTed with the high Hills of langoma,

Brcma,orBrama,andAua,andisitfelfe plaine, infituation and fertilitic (caufed by

inundation) liketot/£gypt. The Lat are tributaries to Siam, for fearc of the Gneont,

Caniballs and Man-eaters lining in the Mountaines adiacent; againft whome the

Siamitc defendeth them, and inuadcd thofe one time with twentie thoufand

horfc, two hundred and fiftie thoufand footmen, andtenne thoufand Elephants for

J C4f.Ini, Carriages and Warre. Cafar Fredertke ’ reporteth. That in the ycare 1 567 the King of

Pegu befieged the King of Siam, in his chiefe Citie, with an Armie of 1400C00 men,

^ad lay bcforcicai.moncths, and had joooco frefh fouldiors fent him in fuppiy,

and
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and yet had not preuailcd, ifTreafon had not more fiirthercd his defignes then force.

The gates were one night fet open, and the Peguans entred: which when the Siamitc

percciued, he poyfoned himfelfe, leaning his Children and Kingdome aprey to the

Conquerer ; whole triumphall returne,Fred/er/c/^e (then in Pcgii) beheld . Since jhat

time the Kings ofSiam haue beene tributaries to Pegu.

After this Peguan had raigned feuen and thirtie yeares,he left his KingdGmcs,but

not his fortunes,to his Tonne : who taking dilpleafure againft the Siamitc, his vaffall.

Tent for him to come to him, which he refuTed . And thereupon he entred iato his

Countrey vvith nine hundred thoufand men, andbeTcged him in his chiefe Citie:

which hc,feeking politicke delayes,madefemblance ftill to dcliuer,vntill in the third

nioneth after (which was March)theRiuer ouerflowed the Countrey fix fcore miles

about,after his yerely cuftome,and partly drowncd,partly committed to the Siamites,

attending in boats for this bootie,to be flaughtered,that huge Armie;ofwhich,fcarce

threefcore and tenne thoufand returned to Martavan
,
and thofe without Elephants

and Horfes. And when the King of Pegu proceeded in his attempts with like fuccelfe,

the Siamitc,atlaft,befiegedhiminPegu,his Royall Citie,«.^«.i jpd. But hearing a

rumor of the Portugals comming to helpe him, he rayled his fiege. Thele are the re-

ports of Franctfem FernAndes,z lefuite. Of the Peguan wee fhall fpeake more in the

next Chapter.

Malacca is now fubiedf to the Portugals, who haue there their Bifhop, and a Col-

ledge of lefuitesbefides the Caftle. It fometime was fubicdl to Siam, fromwhome
it rebelled, after that Marchandife had made them rich. The Ayre is here very vn-

holfomc ; their Speech,a deuifed Language of the firft founders (for it is not long

fince It was but a fewFifhers Cottages:) their Religion is Mahumetan, a« a great part

of the Coaft here about is. LMagmtu calleth it the Centre ofthe Eallerne I'l-afficke,

They are proud ofthat their Language; wherein they deuife many Sonnets and a-

inorous Poefics. The <JMdayes^ox Countfcy people, goe naked, with a Cloth about

their middle, and a little Roll ot Cloth about their heads. LodeMico'Barthemd (who
was there before the Portugals knew' it) fuppofed, that here arriued more fliippes

then in any Citie in the world. The Riuer Gaza, neerc thereunto, is more, after his

reckoning, thenfiftecne myles ouer. The people in the Countrey (which com-
pafl’eth about two hundred and threefcore myles) lodge in Trees, for fcarcof Ty-
gers. After that Iphonftn had conquered Malacca,theMocrcs, dif-

poflelTcd there, feated thcmfelucs in dijierfe places along the Coaft,and fome of them
vfurped the title ofKings,

Patane o is a Citie bctwccnc Malacca and Siam, chiefe ofthat Kingdome,where-
to it giuethname, in the height of feuen^degrees,. The buildings are of Wood and
Reed, but artificially wrought. TheMcfquit (for many of them are Mahumetanes)
is ofBricke. The Chinois are more then the natiue inhabitants. They arc ofan Afti-

colour. They vie P three Languages; the Malayan (which to them is naturali) the

Sian, and Chinan. The firft is written like the Hebrew
,
from the right hand

; the

fecond, like the Latine, from the left, and almoft in like Chara6ters
;
the third, from

the right to the left, with a defeent from the toppe to the bottome. The Chinois
haue idolatrous Temples, and fo haue the Sians, wherein arc many golden Statues 5

the Priefts which attend them are clothed in yellow'. They haue facred youths which
are their Oracles. The people w'hen they enquire ofthem, fit a conuenient diftance

from the Images,and oBferue the yong mans geftures (who w'ith his hairedifheuelled

lyethproftrate before the Idoll) fingingand playing on Inftruments, vntill he arife,

andftandethvp. Forthen,aspoflclTcd of the Deuill, he runneth vp and downc with
a terrible countenance, and maketh aftirre, as if he would kill himfelfe, and them
that ftand by,with a fword which he hath in his hand . Then the people proftrating

themfelues.requeft him to declare the Deuils Oracle, and he anfwereth as pleafeth

him; his lyes being accounted Oracles. Adulteric is here a capitall offence, the

father of the malefa(ftor being the Executioner, or his next kinfman, if hee bee

dead;|
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dead
:
yet is this vice common (notwithftanding this ngor)byicafonofthe womens

vnbridled luft.

The Kingdome was gouerned many yeres by a Queene,who gaue good entertain-

ment to the Hollanders, fames Necetj and his t'ellowes, lyfft.iCoz. after their double

misfortune and madnefle,which had bcfalne them,the one in ieft^the other in earneft

;

this at Macao in China, w'here they were, and knew it not, and fetting twentie men
on {bore % ncucr faw them againe, but heard, that the Portugals had caufed fifteene

ofthem to be hanged : the other at Auarclla Falca,in 1

1

.degrees where they found

the Trad of Carts,and footings of Bcafts,but could not fee a man, nor flioot a Beaft.

They gucflcd,that the people liued as the Tartars,wandring in Carts and Tents,with-

out any letled dwelling . The place was by them called Sottsrr.jm. by reafon that

many of their companie had loft the vfc of reafon, and became madde,w ith eating a

ccrtainc fruit there growing, like to Plummes, with a tender ftonc, which continued

till they had flept. Had they knowne then the ealinefle of the cure, it had bcene bet-

ter then any Comedie tohaue tickled their Splcne, and prouoked laughter to iee

one fighting againft the enemies, which aflaulted him at his Cabbin: to heare ano-

ther w ith piteous Ibrikes crie out on the multitude of Deuils and Hobgoblins,which
affrighted him ; a third fees ftrange fights, and cryes out, the fliippc is full of ftran-

gers : and whiles one, in more pleafiug diftradion, enioycth (and ioyeth in that di-

ftraded pleafiire) the fight cfG o d and his Angels, another (tranlportcd by this hu-

moured C64ro«) with dreadfull and gaftlylookes trembles at his fuppofed fights of
the Deuill, and his hcllifh affociates. It were a madnefle to relate how exceedingly

this their madnefle w'as diuerfified, and how many Ads this Tragicall Comedie had,

till fleepe had dilperfed thofc fumes w herewith that fruit had diftraded their braines.

From thence (as is faid) they tame to Patane, where the Qucenc entertained them in

good fort,and to their contentment.

As the difference of their writing, in fuc-h neereneffe of dwelling, is very much, fo

no Icffe is found in their Religions. ThcBatauians are Mahumetanes. The Chinois
and Siams arc Ethnikes, in that diuerfitie of Rites w'hich you haue heard. Whiles the

Hollanders were there, one of thofe youths, in that Propheticall diftradion before-

mentioned,warned them to depart from ftience; fora great fire would otherwife con-
fume them: whereupon many forfooke their habitation, and yet no fire happened.
They alfo faw the execution of tlieir feucre Law againft Adulterie, on two noble Per-
fonages, whofe lewd famiJiaritie being deteded, ftie chofe to be ftrangled, and he to

be ftabbed (the Lawpermitting them their choife of the kindes of death) which by
the fathers of the parties w-as executed on them. In fingle perfons it is accounted no
crime. And if a foreine Marchant come to trade there, they vfe to askc him, if hec
neede not a woman: yeaj many young w'omen offer their feruice

;
and the price

and time being agreed on, flaee, whome he pleafeth to chufc, gocth with him to

his houfe, and in the day performeth the office ofa Seruant, in the night of a Con-
cubine : but then neither of them may feckc change of plcafure

, without great

perill.

The Siamites that hue here, weare two or three balls of Gold or Siluer,as bigge
Jis a Tennis-ball, in their yards, as wee fhall after obfeme in Pegu. The Mahumetans
weare them not . The Queene keepes her felfe clofe at home among her women; of
W'hich, fome may not marric (but yet may doe worfe) others may, hauingfirft ob-
tained the Queencs licence* It is fcldomc that (hec is fccnc; yet fometimes fhee
is, when Ihee rideth on an Elephant in Progreffe, for her recreation . And for

Elephants, they haue a dcuife to take them in this fort. Some ride into the ^Woods
on a tame Elephant

,
and when they efpie a wilde one, they prouoke him to

fight. Whiles thefc are faftened in the encounter, by the teeth, or tuskcs, each
ftriuing to ouerthrow the other

,
fbmc come bchinde the wilde Elephant, and fa-

ften his hinder fcetc, and fo cythcr kill him for his Teeth, or by famine tame
him.
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Since this time the Hollanders haue had rriuch trading at Patane; and the King t>f

Ior,iTioued with their good luccclTc againft the Portugals,ioyncd hisNauie to theirs,

to chalc them out of thofc parts. Yea, they haue braued the Portugals, eucn before

Goa, the Scat of their Viceroy; andinNouember,T6o4, atCalccut“ entred into fo-

Icinne League w ith the Samaryn, and the Hollanders, againft them : and the next

ycarc they wonne from the Portugals the Caftlesof Amboyne andTidore, not to

mention many other prizes taken from them by the Hollanders at fundrie times.

In the ycarc 1605, Coinelnn MMelivitu was fent to the Indies with twelue fhippes;

and the next yearc afterT^w/w a Caerdeu^ W'ith twelue more. And Mattltve ^ befie-

ged Malaca in the ycarc 1 608, and on the feuentcenth ofAuguft was a great fight by
Sea, betwixt the Portugals and Hollanders . But in this attempt they had not fuc-

ccfl'c anfvverable to their defire. He that will not onely reade, but in manner fec,the

moft q^thefc exploits of the Hollanders, with other rarities ofthe Indies, may refort

to Tbeodericke y and /frael de 'Bry, who haue in liuely ftampes exprefled thefe Naui-
gations, with the obferuations of Lwfehoten, and others.

Chap. III.

oBthe Kingdome of Pegu^ or Brama.

Egu»isthcCiticRoyallof the Kingdome Rrema,orBrama, the Nati-

on where began the greatnefle of the late Kings. Thefe Bramans in-

habited neere the Lake Chiamay, among whome the KingofPegu
had his Lieutenants orViceroyes: One whereof(the Deputie ofTan-
gu) about threefcore and tenne yeares fincc,rebelled againft him,and
furpriicd the Kingdomes of Prom, Mclintay, Calam,Bacam, Miran-

du, Aua, all peopled with the Bramans
,
trending Northwards a hundred and fiftie

Leagues . He after attempted Sunt with an Armie of three hundred thoufand, and
fpent three months in making way through the huge Woods and inacccftible Plates,

butatchieuednot his purpofe. After hisretilrne,hc aflayled Pegu,and conquered it;

and then returned the fecond time i in the former Chapter is mentioned. ^ He
(ubiedled to his Seignorie twelue Kingdomts, which Fernandfs thus rehearleth ; The
Kingdome ofCavelan,where are the b^eft Rubies and Saphyres: fccondly,thatofAua,
the bowels w hereof are filled with Mines ofGoppcr,Lead,& Siluer: the third Bacan,
enriched with Mines ofGold : Tungran,the fourth,aboiuideth with Lac^ and Lead

:

fuch is Prom,the fifth : The fixt is Iangoma,ftored w’ith Copper,Muske,Pepper,Silke,
Siluer,Gold : Lauran, the feuenth, had Betotm enough to lade fhippes : the eight and
ninth are the Kingdomes ofTrucon,Staples ofChina-marchandiferthe tenth and ele-

uenth arc the Diademes ofCublan,betw'cene Aua and China,poudered with precious

ftoncs : Siam,whence we laft came,is thelaft ofthe twelue; in theinuafion whereofhe
armed a million and threefcore thoufand men (^which number is fhort of Frederick's

reckoning,cxcept we aferibe that furplufage to ViCtuallers,Voluntaries,and Seruants
and Attendants on the baggage:) which Armie (faith Fernandes) he tythedout of hts

people, taking one onely of tenne. Heclo abounded with w'ealth
,
that a hundred

fhippes,fraughtcd with Rice,feemcd to diminifb nothing of the plcntie . The Fields

are laid toyeeld three haruefts inayeare; and ofGemmes the ftoreis beyond eftima-

tion, and almoft maketh them there fhort of the eftimation ofGemmes . But this

wealth, then wanting no ftore, had, when Fernandes writ this 1598,3 contraric vi-

ciffitude, cf no ftore, but of want, cuen of thofe thinges which Nature exadteth, as

ncccfl'arie proppes of life. Scarcely of fo many millions w'ere left feuen thoufand
pet foils. Men, Women, and Children, to participate in the Kings imprifonment
or Siege in his Tower, and thofe feeding on mans flefh, the parents requiring.
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of the children that life which before they had giuen,to I'uftaine their owne, and now
layed them not in their bofomes, but in their bowels, the children became lining Se-

pulchres of their fcarcc-dead parents. The ftronger preyed vpon the weaker : and if

their flefh was eaten vp before by their ow ne hunger,leaning nothing but skinne and

bones tothehungric affaultof thefe raueners, they ripped the bellie, and deuoured

their inw'ard parts, and breaking the skull, fucked out thebraines raw. Yea, the

weaker fexe w-as by the ftrength of famine armed with no lefle butcherly defpight a-

gainft w homfbeuer they could mcete in the ftrectes of the Citie; w ith their kniucs,

which they carried about them,as harbengers to their teeth, in thefe inhofpitall inhu-

mane-humane banquets.

Andthusdidthe befieged Citizens, while the King endured in his Tow'cr no fmall

part of like miferie, befidcs the indignitie, fo to be by his owne vaffalls ftraitned, and

after flaughtered. But fuch is the iuft hand of the K:ng of Kings, who regardeth not

perfons, but as he lliewcth Alercit to the merctfnll, fo doth he referue Vengeance for

c-Heltse and Tjranme. Pardon me,Rcadcr, if on this fpe£laclc I caufe thcc^with my
fcirc,to flay a while and wonder . The Sunne, in his daily iourney round about this

vaft Globe, faw' few equall (that I fav no more) to this Peguan greatneffe, and yet in

a fnail fpace, he that is higher then the Hghiji
,
hath abated and abafed this Magnifi-

cence lower then the low lieft of his Pi inces.

After the death ofthat Bransan *''r,his fonne,in the fecond moneth of his

fucceedingRaigne, hearing that the Kin^ of \ua,histributarie andvnclc, was plot-

ting fomc conlpiracie, he committed to prifon fortie of his Nobles, partners in that

new Proiebf, and bringing them all, wirh their Parents,Wiues,Children,Friends,and

c Tkerewere Acquaintance into a Wood, fet« fire thei^'on, commaundingto cut them in pieces,

defttoyed by whofoeucr efcaped out of the flame . This kindled another fire in the hearts of his
ihi* flihic and

(^ifeontented fubic61:s,which was not quenched, but with his ouerthrovv. He warred

4000 perfons. onhis vncle,thcKing ofAua, with no great aduantage
,

till they both agreeing to

Aitbus trie it by Angle Combat on Elephants, obtained the Conqueft. Inthemeanc
& tafpn Bdby, time the Siamire with an Armie marched to the borders of Pegu, diuulging rumours,
t.jy.bacb ^hc That he came to fuccour his Lord againft the Avan Rebell. The King enraged herc-

prtfentlypart of his forces to takt him, and prefent him captiue: but the

all the Citi' fouldiors refufed to follow the Generali in this Enterprife ,
and returned to their

Tens of Pegu owne houfes. The King,afi:er his returne, fent to Siam, by fake fpeeches to perfuade

were inioyncd him to come to him : He refafedhis prefence, but denied not his wonted Tributes,

at k’^^ e^cut
veares prouifion for the Warre ,

made that vnhappic

on He cals the
Expedition in the former Chapter mentioned. And there the waters taking part w ith

place not a the Siainite, he tried once and againe the like fortunes ofw'arre. He lent his brother

Wood, but a the King oflangoma, and his owne fonne twice; which did much harme to the Sia-

Prifon. He was niites, and rccciued no little thcmfelues ;
neuer returning without lofle of halfe their

tbanatPegu.
armie, and of his owne fonne, in the lafl: inuafion flaine with a fhot. Relentlefle hee

(inflamed rather with his Ioffes) determined another Expedition in his ow'neperfon

;

and therefore laid vp ftore ofprouilion in barncs atMartauan, Murm'j]an,Tauay,and

Tanaflarin, three ycares together, purpofing then to employ all the Peguans in this

f ifltti pifeattr enterprife. Rutthey weary of f'orren calamities, ^ hiddethemfclues in w'oods and wil-

derneffes, and fome turned T<t/<7^orer:fo they call theirreligious perfons. Manyfold
thcmfelues flaues. The King perfifting, in his perfongaue order to his vncle Xtrmho^

/w,totakeamufter ofall the people, and to entertaine halfe ofthem for the warres.

But hemilfing fo many, which had by thofenew courfes preuented this fcruice, ac-

quainteth the King therewith; who enioyneth the late profefled Talofoyes to refigne

their habitc, the yong men to be compelled to warfare, the old men to be exiled to the

Srrfw/jwj, where afterhecaufed them to be exchanged for horfes. He caufcdalltbe

Peguans alfo to be branded in the right hand,that they might be know'nc. This made
them entertaine thoughts ofrebellion,which w'as firftpra^ifedby the Cofmians,w ho

fet a new King oucr them.

The
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The Pegiian lent an Armicagainfl them, with charge tobnrnc orbring away all they

could findc among them, which they did, together with many of the people of both

Sexes, which he falter his manner^ letting Wood about them burned. And when the

reft (
not able to Warre againft their King and famine at once

,

)

fubmitted themfehies,

with S exquifitc torments he flew them all.Hc then fent to his fonnc.thc Kingof g The crudl

to tranfplant thole people ofeuery Age &Scxe, to people thcfcforlornc Dcfolationsof

•ye^w.ThcyjVnacquaintcd with this aire, brake forth in difeafes,wherewith they infcdl-

cd aifo the naturall Inhabitants; which plague made fuch hauockjthat many in impati-

ence caft themfelues into the Riuer. ThcMurmulanswithhclpcofthe Siaraites feifed

on their Cafllc, w horn the King befieged a yccrc together ,
and then was forced from

thence bv the Siamitesfudden irruption, with loflsofthe moft ofhis people : thchor-

fes,Elephants, & country it felfe remaining their recompcncc. And the PeguanCap-

taines alfo,fearing their Maifters tyranny,becamc fubiefls to the Si3mite,whofc whole

families this tyrant with fire& water deftroycd.fo that all the tr aft from Pegu toMar-

taua and Murmulan was made a Wildernes. Thefc things done , hce fent for his yonget

lonnc, the King ofProm,and commanded him to the fiege ofMurmulan ; who, vcterly

roifliking the attempt, conuaied himfslfe in the night homewards, with purpofe of re-

bellion.

The King of Si^m not ignorant of this Peguan eflate,inuadcd the countrey in har-

ueft-tlmc, and therefore that, which they could, they conuayed intobarncs, the rcfl

was fircd.Hc proceeded and laide fiege to in which at that time were a hun-

dred and fifty thoufand men , and three thoufand peeces of ordinance
, a thoufand

whereof wereBrafle; but (asisfaid) for fcarcofthe Portugales, which were faid to

haucentred into Stam bytheway of he departed, leauingFamincbehinde

as Lieutenant of his Warres, which caufed the Forrenners, then in ‘Tegu for the de-

fence thereof, to get them to their owne homes, Thofefew which remained, liucd

with prooifion from The King lent to his Deputy in TA»g», to come to him

with all the Inhabitants of the Countrey and their ftore, leaning his Wife , and fome

few to guard the Citic.He anfwcrcd that he would fend halfe, and to demaund all were

ynrealonable. The King fends fourc Noble men withSouldiours to force him hereun-

to. But he flayeth the leaders, and feifeth on their followers. Thus the Famine cncrca-

, and rhe people eating one another, the King numbreth the Citizens, among

whom he findeth feuen thoufand Siamites, whom he commanded to be flaine,not lea-

uiog about thirty thoufand of all fortsin the Citie. His fonne,the King ofProw,which

had now flood out threcyearcs.began to relent and fueforpardon, with promife to

bring the Promans (tothenumberof fifty thoufand^cotheCitie, whereat hisFatber

rcioiccd, and fealed his pardon which hee fent him with many gifts. But his chiefc h ludas annotk

counfcllor, authour ofthis rebellion, fearing all the blame would bee laidc on him, be fecurc, till

poifoned the Prince: himfelfe, afpiring to thekingdome, was within one weekede-

(Iroyed ; and the Nobles, euery man Xeeking to fcifc the flate to himfelfe, caufed that

of thofc fiftic thoufand, within two monethsfpace, whiles euery wceke they had a

new Prince, fcarfe remained fiftic men fit for Warre, whiebdeparted to three

or foure in a Ship, leaning their Countrey to the habitation ofwildcbeafls.

The Natiucs ofPega arc not quite excinft, but many of them arc fledde into other

Kingdomes; ofwhom,and ofthcBrarnans,/4»^ow4 numbreth a hundred and twenty

thoufand : Oraca», twentic thoufand : Siam, a hundred thoufand ; and the King of

langsma is able (they fay) to arme a million ofmen.

The Talafoyes perfwaded the to depofebrs brother of Pegtt, Hee al-

Icdgcd his oath vnto his Father, while he liued. They reply, that no oath mighr prohi-

bitc,ifhe placed his brotherin ^Vahat (orgolden Throne) to be adored for a God.

And partly with this (I may not call it) reafon ; and partly,as Xerxts alleadgcd for him-

felfcjbecaufe that his elder brother was borne before his'Father was King, and becaufe

his mother was the former King of Pegus daughter, he perfwaded himfelfe that itwas

Jawfull.

And thus was the ihtc of this raightie Kingdomc in the ycare lypS, brought

Mm
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to oneCitic, whxh ajfo was now become a withered carkafTe, and well ncare the Se-
piilchrcofitfeire, and (as mifehiefes come hoc alone) brefccgcdby^/<?/r«j Kin® of

Andfeas'iBpMes (in his Lettets the 28. ofMarch, 1600.) thus fininicth thisTra-'c-
die. When the King ofTe^wfavv himfclfe in fiich flteites, befieged by theKitu’s^f
Orracan, or Arracan, and Tangu, he yeeldcd himfclfe to the King of : vvho
dealt treacheroufly with him, and cut off his head, as hee did to the Qiiccnc'^likewife
andthePrinec. Hee then haded to the Tower of where he found as much oold
and Jewels as laded fix hundred Elephant, and as many Horfes, befidcs filuer^and
othermcttallsot fmallcr price. ThcKing of Arracan then abfent, and angry thatthc
King of rrf»^«(contrarictopromifc) had feifed all the treafure to himfelfe, he pur- .

pofed to inuadc his ki. gdome, and to that intent, had the aide of many Po.rtuoalcs
('amongfi whom this Icfuiic was one) vvhofaw the wayesand ficldts, lately lo'^fcr-
tile, now full flrewed with dead mens bones and Skulles, and in the Riiiers all paffaoc
of Ships hindered by theCarkaffesof men. The King ofArracan found in the townc
aforefaid, three millions of filucr., with the Artillerie : and then remained Lord of
Pegu. But the Kings of Siam and langoma preuented his enterprife for Tan^ r

X«, vvnich thcy.iiHiadcdtodcpriuehim oj hisircafures. The King of twice af-
'

failed with repulfe, vvhcrcvpon, l^c caiifed two of his cowardly Cap-
taincs to bee call into Cauldrons ofIcaulding Oilc : and the third cirre conquered chat
kingdome. ^

Thus haue you heard of the power and fubuerfion of this great Monarchy:
fo much the more lamentable, bccaufc .their fali was from fuch a heioht. The
Countrey is fo fertile, that at what time fo cuer Come bee put into the ‘’round,
the paimcnt is good with increafe, I haue feene with mine eyes

( faith Capr
Fredtrike)^.\^^^l\^^y haue eaten Serpems., Scorpions, all manner cf Hearbes and
grafle. Such fertiliiie, and fuch flomackes, as they make credible the reports of their
huge Armies,ro doc they make more terrible the reports of their defolations. This that
I fpeake oftheirdier,! vnderfiand not of their extremitie and Famine, but ordinarily.

faith the fame, that they cateRootes, Hearbes, Leaucs,Dogges, Cats, Rats,
and Snakes : they refufe almofl nothing.

It isaboue ahundred yeares fince Vert^emamus was there, who in company of
a Perfian Marchant went to vifit the King, who then had vvarres in Jhey went
in a Boate all of one pccccofWood, fifteene or fixreene paces long. The bares were
Cahes, andthcMafi was one Cane as bigge as a Hetring-Barrcll. the Kino wore

^
many Jewels as were worth agfcarCitic, which made him in the night time to

Ihincas theSunne. Hcc had then a facrifice to doc to the Diuell
,
and the next

day the Perfian prefented him with rich Corails, which hcc tookc in fo oood
worth, that hee gauc him as many Rubies as were worth a hundred thoufand du-
cats.

.The King, that lined when MaiQer Fitch 1 was there, had one Wife, and threehun-
dfcd Concubines: of whom hee was faid to haue fourcfcore and ten Children. Hee
fate in iudgement almoficuerycfay. They vfenofpccch in their futes, butgiuc vp their
Supplications, writteninthcLeauesof a Tree with thepointofan Jron biggerthen
a bodkin. Thcfe Lcaucsarc of anEInclong, and two inches broad : they arc a!fo f

double. Hcc which giueth in his Supplication flandeth a little off, with a prefent
; |

which, ifthe King grantexh his requeft, he acccptcthjifnot, hee rcturneth with his !

prelcnr. ;

Peguys (or at Icafl in a more vnhappytenfe, when they were there, was) a Cittie
great, firong, and very faire,with walls offionc,and great ditches round about it,with
many Crocodiles in them.There are two towncs; the olde, in which the Merchants a-

r.'

^^^Cof^Clanes called j and the new, for the King and
his Nobilitje.The Citic is fquarc with faire walles,haiiing in each fquare fiue Gates, be^
tides many Turrets for Ccntinels to watch,made ofWood,and gilded very faire. The
itteetes arc fhaight as a line from one Gate to another: and fo broad, that ten or

twcluc

C
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twcluc men nuy ride a-front through them. On both Inics at eucry mans doorc is lee a

cc,yeelding a fairc fileWjand comfortable Ihadow, that a man might walke in

the fliadc all day. The Houles arc made of Wood, and concred with Tiles. The

Kings houfe is in the middcll,walled and ditched about: and the houfes within of wood
furnptuoufly wrought and gilded. And the houfe wherein his Pagodc or Idol! llan-

deth, iscouered with Tiles of filucr, and all the vvallcs arc gilded with Gold. Within

the firfi Gate ofthcKuigs Houle was a large roome.on both (ides w'hereof were houfes

made for the Kings Elephants. Among the reft bee had foure white Elephants , a thing

rare in Nature, but more precious in his eftimation. For this is part of his Royall Titlc,

The King ofthe white Elcfhants

.

And ifany other hath any, hee will feckc by fauour or

force tohauc the lame, which ffome "May) was the caul'e ofthe quarrell betwixt him mV.nfcott

and the King ofS'/<iw». Great fcruicc was done vntethcm.Eueryone of thefe whitcE-

lephants ftood in an houfe gilded with Gold, and werefedin vcllelsof bluer gilr. One

ot them, as hee vventeuery day to the Riucr to bee wafhed, pafled vndcr a Cano-

pic of Cloth ofGoldc orSilke, earned by fix or eight menj as maily going before

playing onDrummesorother Inftriimcnts.Athiscomming outoftlieRiuer
, aGcn-

tleman wafhed his fcetc in a Siluer Bafon. There were of blackc Elephants nine Cii-

bits high. The King was faid to hane aboucfine thoufand Elephants of Warre. There

was about a mile from a place budded with a faire Court in it
,
to take wilde

Elephants in a Giouc : which they doc by theFcmaleElcphants trained tothis pur- Cat.Batbyc.

pole, and annointed with a certaine Oylc, which caufeth the wilde Elephant to follow

her. W’hen tbcHunts~men haue brought the Elephant ncercto cheCitie, they fend

word thereof, and many horfe-men andfoote-men come out and caufe thcFerhale

to take a ftreight way, which leadeth to the place where flieecnrreth, and he after hers

for it is like a Wood. When they arc in, the Gatcis ftiuttc, and they get out the Fe-

male. The wilde one feeing himfeJfc alone, weepeth,and runneth againft the walles

which arc made of ftrong Trees: foraeof them breake their teeth therewith. Theft
^

they prick him with ftaarpe Canes, and caufe him to goe into a ftrait houfe
,
and there

faften him with a rope, and let him fall three or foure dales, and then bring a Female

to him, with meate and dnnke, within few daies tamillg him. When they goe into

the WarreSjthey feta frame of woodvpon their backes (bound with greatCordes)

wherein fit foure or fix men, which fight with Gunnes, Darts, Arrowes, and othef

weapons. All Authors agree, that no beaftcommeth fonecrc thercafon of a rhanas

the Elephant, yea they feeme to goe before fomc men in conceit, haughtinelfe,defire

of glory, thankefulnes, &c.

The Peguansare beardlefic : and carrie pinfers about them to plucke out the

haires ifany growc. They blacketheirTeeth, for they fay a Dogge hath whitetcetb.

The menof and ^r<rw4 weareballes in their yards, which

they pul inthc skinnebecingcur, and vveare, for cueryChilde one, till they haue

three, and may take them out at plealure : the leaft is as bigge as anyWall-uut:

the biggeft as bigge as a little HennesEgge. They were inuented to preuent Sodo-

my, which they vie more then any people in the vv»rld ; Abufing the Male-Sexe,

cauleththe womenalfoto weare fcanc clothes, that as they goe, their thigh is feene

bare, to prouoke men to luft. If the King giue any one ofhis Balies, it is a great ie well

accounted : they heale the place in fix or eight daics. The Bramas that are of the kings

blond pricke fome part of their skinne, and putthcrein a biackecolotir, whichlaft-

cthalwav. Ifany Marchanis refott thichcrjhc fhali haue manyMaides (fahho Linf- 6Vntfc^t7‘\

choten) offered him by their parents to take his choife, and h an ing agreed with the

parents lie may, for the time ofhis abode, vfe her as his flaue,or his Concubine, with-

out any diferedit to her. Yea, if hee come againe, after ftree is married, hee may,

for the time hee ftayeth there , demaund her in like fort to his vie. And when
a man marricth, hee will rcqiiefl fome of his friendcs to lye the firft night with

his Bride. There arc alfo among them that fovve vp the priuie part of their

Daughters, leaning onely.paffage for Vrinc : which, when they many pafle vndcr

the Surgeons hand for remedy .CaffarBalby^znA^ot, of another eufton-e

Mm a of
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of their Virgins, if that name may be giuen them. For faith he, P Virgirtesin hoeregnt

oTKmno nullas referire leeeUPhelU enim om»esftatim a fneritiMfuel medicaments e^nodcUni

vfurfant,ejiiomH[tebriad>JieHduntHr& aperta continentMr e 'tdejue propter globules ques in

vtrgiS vingeftant : Hits enim admittendts virgtnts arUiores nullo modofujficerent. It a man

be bankerupt the Creditor may fell his wife andChildrcn. Their money i$cal!ed^<»>i.

and is made ofCopper and Lcadc, whicheuery. man may (lampe that will. Gold

andSilucr is marchandife and not [money. The tides of the Sea bctwecnc Martauan

and ^eguhy (^aftr Frederick* ‘tare reputed the greateft wonder which hefawinhis

trauels: being fo violent, that the ayreis filled withnoife, and the earth quaketh at

the approch of this watery element, (hooting the botes that pafle therewith asar-

rowes, which at a high water they (ufFer not toankcr in the Chanell
,
which would

betray them to thedeuouring iawes of the returning tide, but draw them tovvard

fomebanke, where they reft in the ebbe on dry land, as high from the Chanels bot-

tome as any houfe top. And if they arriue not at their certaine Stations , theymuO

backe againc whence they came, no place elfe being able to fecurctliem.And when

itencreafethagaine, it giueth them three calls or falatations : the firlt waue wafheth

ouerthe barkefromStcmmetoflerne: the fecond, is not fo furious: the third, raifeth

the Anker. In Negrais in T^egu diurrs people dwell in boates which they call

Faroes the country being full of Riuers, in which they goe too and fro with theif

Families; as flrangc is the dwelling here on the land; their houfes being fet on high

Ports, and their going vp on Ladders for feare of Tygers. From hence to Pegu, \s

ten daies iourncy by the Riuers, in which way is Cofmm and (JMedon
,
where their

markets (are as their dwellings) vpon the water in Boates, with a great Sombrero^ lik?

aCart-wheele,to keepeoff thcSuane,madeof Coco-Leaues*

Chap. 1 1 1 I.

ofthe Religion in Pegu^ andthe Countrey thereuntofuhieot.

aR.Fitcb.

Ca^.Frtdmkt.

h Caf.Balhy

faith that ma-
ny ofthefc

Vareles were

burned,toj'e-

thcrwitli foure

thsufand hou-

fand houfes in

PegK by neg-

ligence ofa

Portugall

Marriner.

^Heir Varellaes or Idoll-Tcmplcs in the Kingdome o^Pegtt arc many,
a They are made round like a Sugar-Loafe or a Bell: fome are as high as

a Church or a rcafonable Steeple,very broad beneath : fome,a quarter

of a mile in compaffe; In the making of them, they confume many

Sugar-Canes with which they couer them from the top to the bottom.

Withinjtheybeallearthjdonc about with flone. Theyfpend thereon

much Gold, for they be all guilded aloft, and many ofthem from the top to the bot-

totwe: and eucry tenor cwelueyeares, they raufl be new gilded, becauf-t the raiiic

confumeth oft'the Gold,for they fland open abroad.Wcrc it not for this vaine curtome,

Golde would heere be good-cheape. About two daies iourncy from there is a

ZJarelle,^ox Pagode^ whichis the Pilgrimage of thtPegues.lu'i czWed Degonne, and

isofwonderfullbigncs,andall gilded from tbefooteto the top. This houfe is fifty fiuc

paces in length, and hath in it three lies or Walkes,and forty great Pillars gildcd,whichi

ftand betweene them. It is gilded with golde within and without. There are houfes ve-

ry fairc round about for the Pilgrims to lie in : and many goodly houfes for the

poies to preach in,which arc full ofimages both ofmen & women all ouer gilded ;I fup.

pofc it the fairert place in the world. It flandeth very high, and there arefourc waics to

it, whichallalongarcfetwithTrccsofFruits-infuch wife, that a man may goc in the

(hade aboue two miles in length. And when their Feafl-day is, a man can hardly

palTc by water or by Land for the great preafcofpcople, which refort thither from all

places of the kingdome. There arc on the flrorc of Dogon two Stataes, which

from the head downewafd reprefent yongmen, but haue the faces ofDiuels,

and two wingeson their backes. In PegHtbtxe is a or Temple , liketia

this
,
which the King frequented to doc his holies therein, mounting vp Staircs

at
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at the foote whereof vA cre two Tigres gaping wide, fccnnng as jf they had bccne

aline. Refidcs the many Magazins (
or Treafurics lull of Treafure) wbicn tlic late

Bramen King had
,
hec had ncere vnto the palace a Court walled witn lone, the

gates whereof were open euery day. Within this Court arefoure gu.ldcd houlesco-

ucred with Leader and ioencry ol them certainc Idols ofgreat value. In thehrll houlc

was a great Statue of Cold, at d on hishcad a crowne of Gold, befetwitb rarcRu-

bics, and Sapphires, and about himfoure little children ofGold. In the Iccond houlc

is another ofSiluer, as high as an houfc, fetas itwerc fitting on heapes of money,

crowned, his foote is as long as a man.In the third houfe there is the like Idol ot brailc,

and in the fourth,of (which is their money mcttall ,
tempred ofLeade and

Copper) In another Court.not farre from this,Hand tourc other ColoRcs.or huge ima-
^ ^ ^

PCS ofCoppcr, in houfes gilded fairc, as they arc thcmfeliics, fade the hcza,Ba/i>y 'cels

offiuc made ofGanza. fo monftrous^ that the toes of their feetcwereasb.ggcasa

man, and fitting crofl'^-leggcd were yet as high as one could hurleaftonci and were

allpilded FerKandes

^

of thrcefcoreand feuen Images of Gold ,
richly ador- ipernAndes

red with Icwels, and three hundred tbrcefcore and Ux CombaUngas ox ot Ei„n.

Gold, molten by the Kings Father, each weighing a hundred and tourefcorc pound;

befides h^s ether treafures; to conceale which hee flew two hundred Eunuches bis

attendants.
, .,,11 „ -.i

Their TAllmtes^ c before they take orders, goeto fchoble, till they bee twenty eS.Ftifb.

yeares olJc or more; then they come before a appointed for that purpote,

whom they call Hec (as chetfe and moH learned ) txamineth them many

times, whether they will leaue their friends, and the company ofall women,and take

vpon them the habit SiTalipoy. Ifhcc be content, then he rideth vpon an boric

about the ftreetes, very richly apparelled, with Drummes and pipes to fliew that

hee Icauerh the lichcs of the world to be a Tal/tpoie. In few daies after, hee is car-

ried vpon a thing like an horflittcr, wh:cb they call a Seriot} vpon ten or iw^lue

mens flioiildcrs , in apparcll of a Tdlipoj^ with Pipes and Drummes and many TaI-
^

Wr with him and all his friends ; which accompany him to hisnoule, Handing

without the towne, and there leauebim. Euery one of them hath bis boule which

is very little )
let vpon fix or eight pofles, to which they afeend on a Ladder ot

twclue or fourteenc Heppes. Thcfc houfc? arc commonly by the higfa-waies lidei

and among the Trees, and in the Woods. They goe Hrangely apparelled with

one Cambolwe or thinne cloth next to their body, of a browne colour ; another,

of yellow,doubled many timesvpon their fhouldert.Thefc two be girded to them with

a broad girdle ; and they hauc a skinne of Leather hanging on a firing about their

neckes, whereon they fit bare-headed, and bare-footed, with their right armes are,

andabroad or fliadow in their hands to defend them in Summer, from the

Sunne,andin Winter, from the RainCi
j • j • 1

They goe with a great pot made of wood or fine Earth, and conered,tiea with

a broad girdlevpon their Ihouldcr, which commetb vndcr their arme; wherewith

they goe tobegge their vi6Iuals which they cate, which is Rice, Fim, and Hear es*

Tlicy demaund nothing, but come to the doore, and the people prefently docgiue

them one thing or other ; they put altogether in their por. They «eef»e their

j^cafls by the Moone : and at a new Moone is their moH folcnme rca . an

then the people fend Rice and other things to that Ktach^ox Church, ot w ic

they be: and there all the of that Church meetc and cate rhat vvhich is lent

them. They preach againfi all abufeSjand many refort vnto them.When they

to their Ktackj.zi the doore there is a great iarre of water,wiih a Cocke or a Ladle in it,

andthere they walhtheii fectc,andthen enter in, liftingvp their hands toth^rhea s,

firfi to their Preacher, and then to theSunne, and fo fit downc. When the Ta ipoi^

preach, many of the people carry them gifts into the pulpit, where they fit &preac .

And there is one which fitiethby them to take that vyhieh the people bring,whic is

diuided among them,They haue none other Gcremonics nor fcruice that 1 could lee

butonclypteaching.
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" nxilrirade of welds fuccclT.ut.^*3 ly one after another
, and alio innumerable number of Gods : but not all at

once. They imagine that fine hauc gouerned this prefent world
, whereof fourc

arc pafled aboue two hundred ycarcsagoc. Now they arc without a God and
expea the fift many ages hereafter: after whofc death, theyconceiuc th« the
world fliall periHf by fire, and then another world fhall follow, and other Gods
to rule it. They reckon likewifc in the number of their Gods certaine men which
yet hauefirlfpaffedintofilhcs, hearts, and birds of all forts. After death thevbcleeue
three places, one of pleafure; (like the Mahumetanc Parad.fe; anoiheroft'ormCnf
the third, ofannihilation, which they call The foules after their phantafic abide
in the tw'o former places, whencethey rcturne fo often into this hfe till at lartthcvbe
holdcn worthy that N:^a. He addeth, that they haue Coucnts,or Colledoes ofPriert .

which hue three hundred together, or more in one place
,
haue no vfc of women arc

harbourers of rtrangcrs.andliucfomcof almes, fomc of rents. They haue like Nun-
rics alfo for the women. There is fuppofed to be in one Idol-fand^uarie (whereof they
haue manyj 120000. Idols. They fart thirty dayes in theyeare : in which they cate
nothing till night.Thcy arc of opinion, that he which in this world robbeth another
man (hall in the next world be his fcriiant for rccompcncc. They hold it 3 linnc alfo
to kill a liuing creature, although this bee not rtr.% obferued amongrt them
Some Icwes are of opinion that this people defeended of thofc Ifraclites which
So/cKOf2 fent to Ophir

,

which they place in this Kingdome. g But the Peotians
thcmklucs aferibe their originall to a dogge,and a China, woman,which cfcaped°fhip-

g fart I./.I.

h cafpir.Btlbj.
vvorfliipped ofthefe Pegiifians, H to whom theyered^ a rtate-

Got.Arthts. V Altar, and adorncit with varietie of flowers, andmeatesof allforts, fotofeeand
Htftor.indi*. ffcde him that hce fliould not hurt them. This is principally done when ’hey are fickc*

for then they make vowes.and bui'd Altars, w-hich they coucr with clothes and flow-

^

ers. They entertaine him alfo with diucrfltie of muficke
,
and appoint him a Prieftwhom theycallthe Deui/s Father, which procuretb his rites and muficke Some as

fooneas theyarife from their beds, bring a basket ofrice, and mcates, and a burnincr
Torch in their hands,Tunning vp and down in the rtrects, openly profclfing tofeede the
diuel to prru-nt harmc from them that day,And ifdogges follow them,they bold them
tobelentofthcDiuellto dcuotire thofe meates in his name. Some will not cate till
they haucfii-rt caflfomethingbehindc their backes to the Dioell.And in the coiniry-
villages fome of the richer inhabitants leauc their houfes fnrnifhed with rtore of foode
three moneths fpace to be inhabited ofhim, keeping meanc while in the fieldes: that
fo the other nine moneches they may be out ofhis danger. And bowloeucr the
^oitpreach againflthisdiuellifhdeuotion, yet they cannot rerlaime the people. The
Talipoies euery Monday, arife early, and by the ringing of a Bafon call tooether the
people to their Sermons, v\ hich are of luflice ro man^but nothing of Religion to God,

i They wafli thcmfeluci often ,« and the water,wherewith they arc wafhed, thepeople*
accountholy, and referuc it for their drinkc.

* ‘ ^

k SapM.eUchie They hauc many feafts very folemnely obferued. k One Feafl (called Gia-
cbie)U kept tvvelue leagues from the Citic : whither the King rides in a triumphall

ISaptnCatena. Chariot, with bisQiiccne in exceeding pompe, his Nobles attending. AnotherHs
kept inTegu, againfl which day all the Courtiers prouide them certaine pillars or I-
mages ofdiucrs formes,kept clofcly,that none may fee what others hauc prouided till
the day. Thcfe are made of Indian Reedcs, carued and guilded, andon thefeafliuall
prefented to the King, who praifeth the mofl artificial! of them. All that night hur^e
lights of waxc are burnt in honour of their Idol, whofe Fcaft it is, that all may f?c

. r.-L
Citie-Gates are left open. But none may

mSapAnVMcbe approch vmo him empty-handed. They haue m a Pcaft of watering celebrated in the
oldeQtie, where the King, Queenc, and his Children,withRofc-w3terfprinkle one
another. And all theCaptaiaes likewife bcfprinkle each other, that they feeme as wet
asH ihcycaiac oatof aRiucr. Itisfaid oftbclafl Kings father

, that when the people

were
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were thuswafliing, hee would fend amongft them an Elephant
^
which flew many of

them, whereat he^laughcd
;
the people lamented . An other feart " they haue,where-

in they haue a triall oftheir fhippes
,
w hich can faile beft : this fcall larteth a month i A

fift fend is called in honour ofacertaine Idoll
;
they haue many o-

therfeads, butthefethemod folemne . nAntony Correa, aPortugall, concluding a

league w ith the King ofPegu ,
the Kings Deputy caufed the articles ofaccord

,
wnt-

ten in Portugall and Pegu languages w'ith golden letters
,
to be read aloude, and then

rentthe fcrolc
,
and w ith a fewleaues of an odoriferous tree

,
caufed the fame to bee

burned to afhes
,
vpon w hich hee layed both hands ofthe Pried, who in the name of

the King, fwaretothofe Articles. Thefe things being done with great attention and

filence
,
Correa, loath in a fuperditious fancie, to defile Holie Writ, with confirmati-

on ofan oath to a Gentile, fware on a Hooke ofamorous Sennets
,
ro keepe inuicla^

ble the faid Articles.

IiubeveareofourLord 1^85. the King ofAua rebelling, (as is before fhewed) the

KingofPegu, byfinglecombate, flew the traitor. The fight was on Elephants, in

which thepegufians Elephant, and the Auan Prince, died. The lining Elephant was

preferred to the place ofthetormer; but in fifteenedaycsfpacc (let the beadlincfie of

men imitate the humanity ofa bead) he foriowed fo P forhis Maider, that nothing

might comfort him. And although hee had continually two Icruants attending him,

and telling him of his amended edate vnder a mightier maider
,
yet would hee fcai ce

ceafe to weepe, or beginne to eate, till hisfifteenc dayes exequies w'ere finifhed.

‘?iiw/errK^aFranciicanfpcnt three yeares in learning the Pegu’s language
,
and

mvderies, that he might preach the Chridian Religion amongd them, but w as foone

forced to' giucouer and retiirne into India. For they could not endure to heare anie

better know ledge then they had.

Crocodiles and Apes *1 are accounted holy and facred creatures
,
forwhich caufe

Apes multiply exceedingly ;
nonetaking them, except for the vfe of their V'arelles or

Temples, w here they tie them,and keepe them w’ith diligent refpeil. And though the

Crocodiles intheTowne-ditch deuourc men daily
,
yet in a blinde zeale they will

drinke no other water, and account tbeir-foules ccrtaincly faued, whofe bodies arc

thus certainely lod and dcuoured ofthofe beafts
,
which fometimes are thirtie fbotc in

length.

TheKingSjfubiedItotheKingofPegUjdidthGir homage, andprefentedrhemfclucs

before him,kneeling,yeathey not onelykneeledtohim, but to his white Elephants

alfo. When the King dieth, they maketw'o fhippes with golden couers, and betwixt

themercbl: a golden Theater; in which they place the corpfe,applying thereto muske,

and the mofl fweet woods, with other things : and fo fetforth the fame to Sea, fetting

that Theater or Pageant on fire. In one of the fhippes are Talapoics ,
which fing till

they thinkc the body confumed to afhes. Then do they make a mafle or lumpe ofthelc

afhes and milke
,
and commit the fame to Sea in the hauen of Sirian at an ebbing wa-

ter: the bones which remaine they carry to an other place, and thereeredlinga Chap-

pell, doe bury the fame therein. After this they returne to the pallace, and,according

to the accuftoined rites, inaugurate the new King. The father of that King (whofe

tragedic yee haue heard) had his bones buried in Dogon.
• InDaginorDacin, as certaine Merchants at Martaban told our Author r. That if

theKingbeinloue withamaide, he asketh her fathers confent ,
w hich yet few will

graunt, becaufe he is ftill tied to maintaine his daughter ;
the King allow ing no expen-

fes to his wife . In fome places of that kingdome are men- eaters
,
called 'Batacchi^

which when their parents grow olde, kill them,and eate them as great dainties. When
the King hath condemned a man for fome crime, thefe are his executioners, who in the

prefenceoftheking cutoffhis head, hands and feete, and adding pepper and lalt, eate

msflefhraw. He is called the king of Afli ,
and is of great power, hath manyfhips,

much pepper, and is a fworne enemy to thePortugalls, working all the euill he can to

Malacca. Ifthe father knoweth the fonne to be guilty(or the fonne the father)offome

grifuous crime, he may flay him, but muft after giue account to the king
;
and ifhe al-
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low the faft, all is well ; othcnvife he is liable to punifhment.

In lamahey or langoina (fine and twenty dales iourney fromPcgU) when the peo-
ple be fickc, they make a vow', to offer meatc vnto the deuil, if they elxapc : and when
they be rccouered, they make a banquet ,with many pipes, and drummes, and many
other Inftruments

,
anddauncing all the night. Their friends bring them prefents,

Coeof,(\gges, j4rrecaes^ and other fruits
;
and with great dancing and reioycing,they

offer to the dcuill, and fay, they giue the deuill to eate, and driuc him out, and to this

end in their dancing they crie and hollow very lovvd. Likcwilc, when they be ficke, a

TtiHipoy or two

,

euery night doth fit by them, andfing, to pleafe the dcuill, that he
n^ould not hurt them. When one is dead, he is carried vpon a great frame, made like

a Tower, with a couering all gilded, made ofcanes, carried by fburctcene or fixtcenc

men
,
with great minftrelfietoaplaceoutof thcTowmc, and there is burned. Hccis

accompanied with all his friends and neighbours, all men : and they giue to the T^/-

///>i?/ej,or Priefis, many mattes and cloth ; and then returnc to the houre,w'here they

fcall it two dayes : which being expired
,
thewomen accompany the wife to the place

vvherehe was burned, and there fpend a while in mourning :then doe they gather the

pccces ofbones ,
which be left vnburned

,
and buric them

,
and then rcturnc to their

houfes. The neere ofkindred doe alfo fliaue their heads, both men and women.

Chap. V.

ofBengala , andthe parts adioyning.

zUfpa.
Gib, But. Ben.
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lekingdome ofBengala » is very large, and hath of coaft otie and
twenty leagues, and as much within land. Theriuer Chabcris(which

fome call Guenga, andthinketo bethe ancient (janges) waterethit;

It is plentifull in rice, wheate, fugar, ginger, long pepper, cotton and
filke : and cnioyeth a very wholefome ayre. The Inhabitants neare the

fliore, are (for the moft part) Mahumetans, and fo alfo w^as the king,

before the great Mogore (one hkewife ofhis owne Sedl) conquered him. Gouro the

feate royall, and Bcngala are fairc cities. Ofthis the Gulfe ,fometimes called Gangetim

CMS, now bearcth name Gelfo di^crgala. Chatigan is alfo reckoned amongft their

Cities. They ^ are ameftfubtile and wicked people, and are efteemed the worft

flaues ofall India : for that they are all theeuesjand the w'omen,whoores;although this

fault is common through all India, no place excepted. They haue a cuftome, neuer to

dreffe or feeth meate twice in one pot, but haue eucrytimea ncwonc. Whenfoeuer
they are found in adultery,they haue their moles cut off,and arc thence forwards nar-*

rowly looked to, thatthey keepenot each others company. The Portugallcs haue

\\txt T artogrunde., zndT^orts P equine
^
but without forts and gouernement

;
cucrie

man lining after his owme lull : andforthemoftpart, they are fuch as dare not Hay in

their places ot better gouernement, for fome wickednelfe by them committed.

In Bcngala arc found great numbers of Abadas or i?^;«o«‘rrofer,whofehorn (grow-

ing out ofhis fnowt) teeth, flefh, bloud, clawes, and whatfoeuer he hath without 8c

within his body, is good againftpoyfon, and is much accounted of throughoutall

India. The skinne ^ vpon the vpperpart ofthis beaft, is all wrinckled, as ifhee were

armed with fhields . It is a great enemy ofthe Elephant . Some thinke that this is the

right Vnicorne
,
becaufe as yet there is no other by latetrauellers found, butone-

ly by heare-lay. Onely LudeuicHs Vertomanniu e faith he faw'c a couple ofthofe trud

Vnicorncs at Mecca gone whereof had a home ofthree cubits , being of ihe-bigncs

ofa colt oftw'o yeres and a halfe old ;
the other w'as much lefle : both fent to the Sul-

tan ofMecca
, for a rare prefent out of c>«£thiopia. Cefuer'm his Booke ofFoHrc-foo-

ted Bealls, citeth this teftimony, and fome others,whereby he perfwadeth, that there

ate diuers forts ofthefe Vnicornes ; But it cannot feeme otherwife then ftrange, that

in
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in this falHiundred ofycares . Wherein the world hath vnveiled her face more then c-

ucrbcfwc
;
none ofcrcdire(thatI haue read) hath affirmed himfclk to hauc feenc this

Vnicorne but in picture. That which is reported ofthcirveruic againHpoyron,pro-

ccedeth from the hearbes w hich Bcngalayeeldcth: for in other places t^hey are not

neerc the price of thefe . There are heere alfo certaine wildc Goats, whofe homes arc

in account agaiaftvenomc : asimyfelfe (faith haueproued. GMtn,
Thekinos s ofBcngala, in times pall, were chofenoftheAballine or e^thiopian

flaucs as thcSoldansofCairo w-crcfometimeofthcCircafTianMamalukes. North-

wards^Bcn^alalieth rhckingdomeofArracan . The great C^wfubdued thefe parts

andthekinodomeofMien, about the ycare ijya.w'hilc TWw lined there.

Arracam Chandican, andSyripurareby F«rr»Wifi placed in Bengala, as fo many

kingdoms : Patanc or Patenau by Fredertke and Fitch reckoned to an other Bengalan

kingdomc: w hich our Countreyman Maifter F/rcIi calleth the kingdomeofGourcn:

fo that vndcr this name Bengala are comprehended many Seignioriesj all, or the moif

part nowfubiedf tothe
i

• -i

OurMappes feemc not to deferibe the riuer Ganges (fo will w'cheretermc it with

Ortelhui fafialipti, Barr,its, and all our later Trauellers, both Merchants and leluits)

accordinV^ to the due rourfe thereof. For Chaberis they bringfrom the North encli-

nino to the Ea{l,Guenga from the Well • but Maider F;rcA,which continued hue mo-

neths in pafTing downe hrft in lamena from Agra, which falleth into Canges, and

then in Gan'^es itfelfe to Bengala (although heeconfeffethitmay be done in fliortcr

time ) faith it commeth from the North-weft ,
and rimncthEaft into the Sea . Some

call Chaberis ,
Ganges ;

and fome hold Guenga to be Ganges; and fome make but

one riuer ofthem both : and hence may happly arifeinpart, that fecking of Ganges

lo fkrrc off

There is in Ganges aplace called Gongafagie y
that is, the entry of the Sea, in ^ Balby

which arc manyftflaes called Sea-dogges. They which are weary ofthis world, and

defire to haue a quickepaftage to Paradife
,
caft in themfelues here to be deuoured of

thefe fifties
;
perfvvading themfelues, that the next and readieft way thither, is by their

^ Ganges ' ouerflowing his bankes, in times pafidroWned^many villages, wEichfo i\R.Fitch.

remayne ;
and hath changed his wonted Channell: the cauie that Tanda (aCitieof

traffickc) ftandeth now a league from the riuer. It watereth a fruitfull Countrey and

populous ,
and(as the Oceans high Colleftor) receiueth into him many riuers by the

way, fome no lefle then it felfe
,
fo that in the time of rainc ,

you can not fee from the

one fide ofGanges to the other . The fupcrftitious opinion conceiued, iii thole parts
j ^

ofthis riuer, appeareth by the repotts ofall. ^ Emanuel F/««eK atCambaiaobferued

many to refort thither on pilgrimage, lomctimeout of that Citie fourethoufand;

and was told by theGouernor ofBengalavnderthe t^^ogor then at Labor,that there

came thither fometime three hundredthoufand or foure hundred thoufand Pilgrims.

And addeth, That not long before his coirlmingto Cambaia there affembled there,to

this deuout iourney,fiftie thoufand people. Happy they cfteeine that man which wa-

ftieth himfelfc therein
,
and fecure offaluation ,

ifat the point ofdeath he may drinke

ofthiswatcr. Hee conferred with one Gedacham

,

agreatman, w'hich had bcene i>

on this holy voyage, and had there w'erghed his mother three times
;

firft, by lier

w^eight in filuer
;
fecondly, in golde ;

thii dly,in pearlcs, all which hee gaue vnw the

poore. A brother ofhis,calledF<?«, being to goe to the great offered

one hundred andfiftic thoufand that his Pagodas ot Idoles fhould fend him

good III cceffe. They makeanimage alfo to this riuer, w'hereunto they doediuine

honour. The king ofCalecut and the other kings of Malabar kecpafolemnefeaftc-

uerytivelueyeares', in honour ofthis riUer
;
becaufethat longfincea certaine "Bra^

mtne
(
falfely acciifed ) fled vnto Ganges ,

and there led an auftere life twclueyeres,

worfhipping that Streame and his Tdoll, to whom when he purpofed to return home,

after thofe tWelueyeares expired
,
that Image ofGanges appeared, and laid, that on

the laft day ofFebruary hee w'ould appearc in a ritier of his owne Couiurey, and cau^e
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the waters thereofto arife
,
and runne backeward in tritnefle ofhis innoccncie

,
and

bade him affcmble all the Lords of Malabar to the fight, which accordingly came to

pafle, and the memory thcreofis by this Fcaft folcmnized.

n 7{.Fitch. Bannaras " is a great Towne on Ganges, tow'hich the Gentilesoutoffarre coun-

tries come on pilgrimage . The men are fhauen all but the crownc. Alongft the vva-

ter-fide arc many fairehoufes, in which Band Images of euill fauour, madeofftone,

and wood, like leopards, lions, nionkeis, rnen,womcn,peacockcs,and dcuills,with

foureatmes and hands, fitting clofe-legged
,
and holding fomewhat in their hands.

There are diuers old men, which on places ofearth,made for the purpofe, fit praying,

and they giue the peopIe(which by breake ofday,and before, come out ofthe towne,

to w'ailr themfclues in Ganges) three or foure firavves,w hich they take,and hold them
betweenc their fingers where they wafli themfclues : & fome fit to mark them in the

foreheads,and they haue in a cloth a litlc rice,barly,or mony,which they giue to thefe

old men. After that,they go to diuers of their Images
,
and giue them of their faain-

ces
,
thofe old men in the mcane while praying

,
which maketh all holy . They hauc

one tdoll called da
,
with foure hands and clawes. On certainc great earned ftorres

alfo they pourc w'ater,ricc,wdieat Sec. They haue a great place like a wel,w ith fteps to

goc dow n,wherein the w'ater ftandeth foiile,and llinkcth by reafon ofthofe many flo-

•vvers,which they continually throw thereinto. Many people are alw aies therein with

imagination of pardon for their fins, becaufe God(as they blafpheme)wal'hed himfelf

therein. They gather vp thefandinthc botome,as a holy rclike. Theypray notbut in

the water, and wafli themielues oucr head, lading vp water with both their hands,

and turne themfclues about
,
and then drinkc a little cf the water three times

, after

which they goe to their Gdds in their houfes . Some ofthem will wafli a place w hich

is their length
,
and then will pray vpon the earth, with their arnies and legs at length

out, and w'ill rile vp and lie downe , and kifl'e the ground twenty or thirtie times, but

will not ftirre their right foote. Some vfe fifteene or fixteene pots,little and grcatjCin-

' ging a bell while they make their mixtures ten or tw^elue times
;
and make a circle of

t' water about theirpots, and pray: others fitting by, one ofwhichreacheth them their

pots. They fay ouer thefe pots diuers things many timcs,which done,thcy go to their

gods and llrew their facrifices, which they thinke arc very holy
,
and marke many of

them which fit byiii theforeheads
,
efteemedas a great gift. There come fiftie, and

fometime a hundred together, to this Well, and to thefe Idoles.

About their Idolls in fome houfes fittethone in w arme w eatlier to blow- the wind
w'ith a fan vpon them . And when they fee any company comming

,
they ring a little

bell, and many giue them their almes. None ofthefe idolles haue a good face . Some
are blackc,and haue clawes ofbrafle

;
and fome ride on peacockes or other fbwles.

One there is alwayes attended with his fan, to make winde, which (they fay) giueth

themallthings, both food and rayment. Heere fome be burned to allies, fomefcor-

chedin thefire,andthrow'ne into the water
,
when they arc dead : the Foxes prefcntly

eatethem. Thewduesdoburnewiththeirhusbands w hen they die : ifthey will not,

their heads be fhauen,andneuer any account is made of them after. If a man or wo-
man be ficke.and like to die, they will lay him beforetheir idolles all night ; and that

fhallmendorendhim. And ifhedonotmend
,
that night his friends will come and

fit a little with him, and cry
,
and after will carry him to the waters fide

,
and fet him

vpon a little raft made ofreeds, and fo let him go downe the riuer.Thc chiefe idols are

very euill-fauoured, their mouthes monftrous, their eares gilded, and full ofjewelles,

their teeth and eyes ofgold, filuer, glaffe, coloured blacke, with Lampes continually

burning before them. Into their houfes or Temples you may not enter, with your

fhooeson. When the fcorched Indians are throwne into Ganges,the men fw imwith

their faces downewards, the w’omen with their faces vpwards
;
which I had thought

they had by fome meanes caufed,but they denied it. The people goe all naked , with

a little cloth about their middle. Theirwomen arc exceedingly on theirnccks,armes,

and eares, decked with rings offiluer, coppcr,tin, and i'uory hoopes : they are marked

with a great Ipot ofred in their foreheads, and a flroke ofted vp to the crowne, and fo
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it lunncth three vvayes . Their marriages arc in this fort : » The man and the woman
come to the water fide, where (tandeth a 'Bramayie orPrieft, with aCow and a Calfc
oraCowwithCalfe: Thefcall goc into the water together, the 5r4W4«eholdinc^ a

white cloth oftbure yards long
,
and a basket crofle bound with diuerfe things in it.

This cloth he laicth vpon the backe ot the Cow . And thcn'he taketh the Cow.by the

tailc and faith certainc words.She hath a copper ora braflcpot-ful ofwater. The man
holdcth his hand by the Hramans hand, and the wiueshandby her husbands, and all

haucthe Cow- by the taile. Then they poure water out of the pot vpon the Cowes
taile, which runneth through all their hands, and they lade vp w'ater w'ith their hands*

and then the Bramanctieth their clothes together. After this they goe round about
the Cowe and Calfc

,
andgiue fomewhat to the poore there attending, leaning the

Cow and Calfe for the Bramans vfc,and offer to diners oftheir Idolls money, then ly-

ing downe vpon the ground
,
they kifle it diners times, and goe their w'ay. Betweene

this and Patenaw arc diners theeucs, like the Arabians,without cenaine abode.

Patenaw was fometime a kingdome, now fubiebi: to the Mogore. The women here

arc fo decked with filuerai-yd copper, thatitis flrangcto fee, and by rcafon of fuch

rings vpon their toes
,
they can weare no fhoocs . Heere I faw a diffembling Prophet

which fate vpon an horfc in the markct-place,andmadeas though he flept, and many
ofthc people came and touched his feetc with their hands, and then kifled their hands.

They tookc him for a great man, but I faw he was a lazic lubber : and there I left him
Beeping. The people here arc great praters & diffemblers. As I cam.e from Agra dow'n

the riucr Icmena, I faw alfo many naked beggers
,
ofwhich the people make great ac-

count
;
they call them Sc^gfehe. Heere I faw one, w'hichw'asamonfleramong the

rcftjW'caring nothing on him ,
w'ith a long beard, the haire ofhis head couering his pri-

iiities . The.nailcs of fomc of his fingers w'ere tw'o inches long : for hce would cut no-

thing from him P. Neither w^ouldhe fpeake, but was accompanied with eight or ten

which fpake for him. When any man fpake to him, hecw'ould lay his hand vpon his

bread
,
and bow himfclfe

,
but fpeake he would not to the King.

In thofe parts they hadm any ftrangc ceremonies . Their Bramans or Prieds come
to the W'ater, and haue a d'ring about their neckes made w'ith great ceremonies, and
lade vp water w ith both their hands, andturne the dringfiid with their armes within,

and then one arme after the other out . Heere alfo about lemena, the Gentiles will

eatenoflcfli, not kill any thing. They pray in the water naked, anddreffe their moat
and eatc it naked : andfbrtheirpenance they lie flat vpon the earth, and rife vp and

turne themfelues about thirtie or forty times
,
and vfe to heauevp their hands to the

Sunne,and to kiffe the earth, wdth their armes and legs dretched out along, their right

leg being alw'aycs before the left. Euerytimethey lie downe, they fcore it with their

fingers, to knowwhen their dint is ended. The Bramancs ma'rke themfelues in the

foreheads, cares, and throats, w ith akinde of yellovvgearewhich they grinde
;
euerie

morning they doe it . And they haue fome old men which go in the dreets-with a box
ofyellow p6wlder,andmatkethem whiehtheymeeton their headsand neckes. And
their wiues doe come, ten, twenty and thirty together to the water fide, finging, and

there doc wafh themfelues, and v-fc their ceremonies, and marke themfelues on the

foreheads and faces, and carry fome with them, andfo depart finging. Their daugh-

ters be married, at, or before the age of tenyeares. The men may haue feuenw’iues.

They area crafty people, worfe then the lewes.

I went <5 from Bejagala into the Countrey ofCouchc, which liethfiue and tw'entie

dayes iourncy North-wards from Tanda . The King was a Gentile, named Suckel

Ceunfe : his Countrey is great, and licthnot farre from Cauchin-China. All the

Countrey is fet with canes made fharpe at both ends
,
and duuen into the earth

;
and

they can let in the water
,
and dtow'nc the Countrey knee-deepe. In time ofwar they

poyfon allthe w'atcrs. The people haue eares which be maruellous great
,
of afpan

long, w'hich they draw' out in length by deuifes when they be young. They are all

Gentiles, and will kill nothing, They haue Hofpitalls forfheepc, dogs, goates,cats,

birds,and all other liuing creatures. When they be old and lame, they keep them till
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they die Ifa man catch or buy any quicke thing in other places
,
and bring it thither,

they will giue him monev for it
,
or other viauallcs ,

and keepe it in their Hofpitallcs,

or let it ooc. They will gme mcate to the Antes. Their fmall mony is Almonds,which

oftentimes they cate. We pafled through the Countrey ofGouren ,
where w e found

but few villages, and almoft all wildcrncfl'e, and fawc many buftes, fwinc, and deerc

:

eralTelonc^erthcnaman, andverymany Tygers. Satagamisa fane Citic,fora city

ofMoores, and very plentiful!. In Bengala fuchis the clfimationofGangcs, that

they will fetch of it a great way off,though they haue good water necrc: & ifthey haue

not fuiftcient to drinkc ,
they will fprincklc a little on them, and then they arc well.

From Satagam I trauelled by the Countrey ofthe King ofTippaia
,
with w hom the

Mogore hath continuall warre. The O\^o^?:ores , w hich be ofthe kingdome ofRecon

and Rame, be fironger then this King ofTippaia. Foure dayes iourncy fromCou-

che is Botantcr, and the citty Bettia : the King is called Uermatne : the people are tall

and ftrong: the Countrey great, three monethsiourney ,
and hath in it highinoun-

taines, one ofwhich a man may fee, fix dayes iourneyoff : Vponthefc mountaines

are people w ith cares of a fpan long ;
otherwife they account them Apes. Hither re-

fort many merchants out ofChina and Tartaria. From Chatiganin Bengala I went

to Bacola ,
the king whereofis a Gentile ;

thence to Senepare
,
and after

,
to Simer-

gan, where they will cate no flefh, norkill nobeafi; and thence to Negrais inPegu

and Cofmin . Thus farre hath our Countrey-man led vs in the view offo many fuper-

ftitions ofthefc Bengalans. and their Northerly neighbours.

The Bcnc^alans haue a tradition or fable amongft thcm,That this riuer commeth

out ofParadife, which was proued by one of their kings, who fentmenvp the ftream

till they came to a pleafant airc, fiill water ,
and fragrant earth, and could rowc no fiir-

tlicr. Hence happly grew this conceit ,
That this water fliould wafh away finne, and

that without it they cannot be faued. This riuer hath in it Crocodiles, which bywa-

ter are no leffe daungerous then the Tygers by land,and both will affault men in their

fhippes. Thereis alfo a little fmall bcaft, which byhis barking maketh the Tiger to

runneaway.
i t u

The king ofChandecan f caufed a lefuite to rehearfc the DecMlogtie : who when he

reprouedthofe Indians for their polytheifme, worfhippingfomany R4^o/f#.f;Hcfaid,

that they obferued them but as, among them, their Saints wcrcwoifhipped: to whom

how fauoury thelefuites diftindlionofj'cuMiec and was forhis fatisfaffion, I

Icauetothe Readers iudgement . This king, and the others of Bacala and Arracaa

haue admitted the Icfuites into their Countries, and moft of thefe Indian Nations.

In that part ofBotanter ,
which is next to Labor and theMogor , the people t are

white, and Gentiles. Their garments arc clofe girt to them, that a w-rinckle or pleit

is not to be feenc ,
which they neucr put off, no not when they fleepe

,
as long as they

arc able to hang on: their head-attire is like a fugarloafe, fhaipe atthetoppe. They

ncuer wafh their hands, left, fay they, fo pure a creature fhould be defiled . They haue

but one wife
;
and when they haue two or three children ,

they liue as brother and fi-

fter. Widowers and widowes may not marry a fecond time . They haue noIdoUes

nor'towncs,nor king,in thofe parts ofBottanter. They haue their Soothfayers, which

they aske counfell of. When any is dead, they refort vnto thefe Wilards, toknowe

w hat is to be done with their dead . They fearch their Bookes ;
and as they fay the

word they butne them, orbury them, or eatc them, although they vfuallyfeede not

on mans flefh. They alfo vfe dead mens skulls inflead ofdifhes, as in Thibet wehaue

obferued the like cuftomc. They are liberall Almef- giuers.

Chap.
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Chat. VI.

of the Great \jrlogdr.

’ He Great Mogor (according to 'Bottrtu) hath vndcr his fubicdlion fe-

ucn and fortie Kingdomes,\vhich lye betvvccne Indus and Ganges oil

theEaftand Weft, and betwixt Imaus and the Ocean. He is called of

the people i]\t(jreat {.Mogor^io^ the fame caulc that the Ottomaa-

Turkes are called Great. The ftile of him that was King a
,
when the a 1 59?, d*

lefuites imparted to vs thefe relations, was Mahumeth ZtlabAtm E- 159^.

€litb*r,Y^\ngM9ror. His defeent is ixovaTamerlan (worthily called (jreat) from

whome he is reckoned the eight. His father was Etnmattpaxda (as the lefuites re-

poit) which being driuen to great ftraits by the Parthians, or Tartars, was driucii to

askc aidof the 5o^6 / orPerfianKing; which he obtaincd,with condition of fubmit-

ting himfelfe to the Perfian Religion. The Mogorcs Ipeake the Turkifti Language.

The Empire of this Mogorc is exceeding great, containing the Countries ofBengala,

Cambaia, Mendao, and others, comprehended by fome vnder the name of Induftan.

This Mendao is faid to be tenne Leagues in circuit,and that it coft the Mogor twelue

yeares fiege. Agra and Fatipore are two Cities in his dominion, great,and full ofpeo-

plc,much^exteeding London; and the whole fpacebetweene is as a continuall popu-

lous Market. Many Kings he hath conquered, and many haue fubmitted themfclues
,

and their States voluntarily to his fubiedion.Twentic Gentile Kings are numbred b in b ReUt.de Ke%*

his Court,which attend him, equalling the King ofCalecut in power. Many others

pay him tribute, Eleuen great Riuersrunnc through his dominions

iLmbelJameriA,Ganges: The other fix are Indus, oxSchtnd (as they call it) and Ca-
^

umul, febchayRayyChenao^Rebeth, tributaries to Indus, The whole Monarchie enui-

roneth nine hundred Leagues. King£c/?f^^rc hath many Lords,each of which is to c Of the great

xnaintaine eight,tennc,twduc,or foureteene thoufand horfe in readines for the warre, P““

bcfidesElephants,of which in the whole Kingdomeare faid to bee fiftie thoufand.
gnd other qua-

Himfelfe can further bring of his owne into the Field fiftie thoufand horfe,Jc footmen ijties vierredu

innumerable. To thofe Lords he alloweth certain Prouinces for fuch militarie feruice : larric hath

for he is Lord ofall, nor hath any elfe poffeffion of any thing, but at the will of the

appearc before the King,where they prefent a view of thofeKing. Once a ycarc they appeart

their eniovned forces. Many millions of rcuenuedoebefides accrew vnto his coffers :

yet his Port and Magnificence is not fo great,as of many other Princes,cither for Ap-

parrcH,Dict,ortheMaieftieof hisCourt-feruicCi He cannot write or reade, but hea-

reth often the dilputations of others, and Hillories read before him, being of deepe

judgement^ piercing wit,and wife fore-caft , In execution of luflice hee is very dili-

gent, infoiimch,that in the Citie where he refideth he hcareth all caufes himfelfe, nci-

iher IS any maleiadtorpuniflied without his knowledge, himfelfe giuing publike au-

dience tenne times cuerv day ; for which purpofe hce hath tw^o wide Halls, and

in them Royall Thrones, where he is attended with eight Counfellors, belides No-
taries.

This King detefieth the Mahumetane Seft, which, as you heard, his father embra-

ced for his aduantage; and therefore hath ouerthrowne their Mofehees in his King-

dome,conueiiing them to Stables, and more trulleth and employeth the Gentiles in

his affaires then the Moores; whereupon many of them rebelled againft him,& fhrred

vp the Prince ofQuabul,his brother,to take Armes : againft whome Echebar oppofed

himfclfe,and caufed him to retire into his ownc Countrie. It is vneertaine what Reli- vrtccif-

gionhe is of, fome affirming Moore ^ Gentile, fome a Chrtflian, ioxnz tametie ot Lia

of a fourth Sc(ft,and of none of the former . Indeede it appeareth that he wauereth, Rdigi«n.

vneertaine which way of many to take, able to fee the abfurditics of the Arabian

N n and
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and Gentile profeflion, and not able to beleeuc the high myftcriesof xhc 'Chrifliam

F4iri^,clpecially the Trinitis and IncAmution. He hath admitted the Icfuites there to

preach, and would haue had them by miracle to haue proued thofethinges to him,

which they (clfewhere fo much boafting of Miracles) wi fely refufed. For he deman-

ded, that the MulU's, or Priefts of the Mogores, and they, fhould by paflTing through

the fire make tryallof their Faith. Hee hath manyBookes and Images, which the

Chriftians there doc vfe, and feemeth to haue great liking to them , vfing the fame

with great reuerencc. But his Religion is the fame (it feemeth) with that of Tamer-

lane his prcdeceffour, to acknowledge one GOD, whome varietie ofSeds and wor-

c loan.Oranm. fhippings (hould beft content. Hccaufede thirtie infants to be kept, as is faid of

Pfammetiebne Kin^of ^/fgypt, fetting certaine to watch andobferuc, that neither

their Nurfes,nor any elfc, Ihould fpcake vnto them,purpofing to addift himlelfe to

that Religion which they fliould embrace
,
whofe Language thefe infants Ihould

fpeake
;
which accordingly came to paffc . For as they fpake no certaine Language,

io is not he fetled in any certaine Religion. He hath diuerfe Idols fometime brought

before him,among which is one ofthe .which early euery morning he worfhip-

peth. He worfhipped alfo the Image of C h r i s t, fetting it on the Crowne of his

head. He is addidled to a newSedt,a$is faid, wherein he hath his followers,which

hold him for a Prophet. The profit, which they haue by his Gold ,
addi6Ieth them

f Hler.Xauier. to this new Prophet, f He profelfeth to worke miracles
;
by the water of his feet cu-

ring difeafes. Many women make vowes vnto him, either to obtaine children, or to

recouer the health of their children ;
which ifthey attaine,they bring him their vow-

ed deuotions, willingly of him recciued . Flee hath three fonnes; Sciec the eldeft,

which is honoured with the title G/o, and called Sciec'gio, thzt is, the Soule, or Per-

fon,of Sciec

:

he much fauourcththc lefuites : Th,c fecorid,Pabari; T)an, otT)antel

is the youngeft : Some call them by 6thcr names. His prefents are exceeding,befides

his Tributes and Cuftomes : for in eight dayes fpace thefe gifts amounted to a million

g gmaaPinntr. ofGold; S and almoft daily he is prefented with the like,and clpecially in a feaft which

he cclcbratcth,called iVeroylt, great gifts are oftered : fo that his Treafures occupie the

next roome to thofc of China.

Touching the Superftitions of this Kin c^dome, thus wnttth loannes Oranui^\n\d%

h Niintia reg. Narration ofthis Kingdome Not farre from the Citie Tahor is an Idoll.refcmbling

Siiegof, a woman,which they call N’az.ar C(»fo,framed \\ ith two heads,and fix or feuen armes,

andtwelueorfoureteench?nds,cneof which brandifheth a Speare, another a Club.

Hereunto refort manyPilgrims to worlhip, and hereof they tell many miracles ; as

* that many cut off their Tongues, which are againe reftored whole vnto them,but re-i

maine mute. Some thinke our breath to be our Soule. Some affirme. That all things

are the fame thing. Somc,rhat Gon onely hath a being,othcr things are fhadowes

and apparances. Some thinke all things,and forae,the round Circle of the world,and

fome,themlelues to be G o n. AlmoRall doc hold the commigration of foules into

the bodies of Beafts. They fay the World fhall laft foure Ages, orWorlds, whereof

three are part. The firft lafted feuenteenc Laches (euery Laches containeth a hundred

thoufand yeares) and aSocoyeares. Men in that World liued tenne thoufand yeares,

were of great ftature of bodie,and great linccritie ofminde . Thrice in thislpace did

God vihbly appeare on the Earth : Firll in forme of a Fifh, that he might bring out

the Booke ofthe Law ofBrama , which one Catifacar had hurled into the Sea:The fe-

cond time in forme of a Snayle,chat he might make the Earth drie and folid : Laftly,

like aHogge, to dcflroy one that faid he was God, or as others of them as trucly

fry, to recouer the Earth from the Sea,w'hichhad fw'allow'ed it. The Iccond World

lafted tenne Laches, zwd 92006 yeares, in which men were as tall as before, and

liued a thoufand yeares .God did appeare foure times : firft, in a raonftrous

forme, He vpper pare a Lyon, the lower a Woman, to repreffe the pride of one

w hich gaue our himlelfe for God: Secondly, like a poorc Bramane ^ to punifti a

proud King, that would by a new-deuifed Art flee into Heauen : The third time,

to
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to be reuenged of another King, which had flaine a pooi e Religious man, he came in

the likeneflc of a man, named FarcAram-^ and laftly, like one the fonne of Gio-

which had flaine ‘TArcArAtn. The third World continued eight and

fourcthoufandyearcs, wherein men liuedfiue hundred ycares; and God appeared

twice in humane likencfl'e. The fourth Age fhall endure foure whereof arc

alreadic paffed 4692 yeares. They fay God willalfo appeare in this Age. Others

imagine, that he hath alreadic appeared, and that EcbehAr\$ he. Some hold. That

thofc tenne appearances were but creatures,which had receiued Diuinc power. They

thcmfclues eafily pcrceiue the vanitie of thefe ChimArds and monflrous opinions,but

will not Icauc them, Icaft they fhould (at the fame caft) loofe their wealth and Super-

fiition together.

In this Countrie ofthe Mogor theyhauc • manyfine Carts,carucd and gilded-,with *

two Wheeles,drawne with two little Bulls, about thebignefleof our great Dogges

in England, and they will runne w'ith any Horfe, and carrie two or three men in one

of thofe Carts. They arc couered with Silke, or fine Cloth, and be in vfe as our Coa-

ches in England.

By the Letters of N.Vimenta^ \6oOy it appeareth,that the Mogor had fubdued k lo.tufeM.

three Indian Kings, of the Arabian Seift, zAbdenagran, Idalcan, MAfulapata», and

grew drcadfull to the puiflant Kingof Narfinga, by the current of his Conquefl:s,m

that Cherfonefus which trendeth to the South from Cambaia and Bcngala, before

mentioned.

Chap. VII.

ofCambaia, and the neighbouring lotions.

Ambaia is alfo called Guzarat », containing in lcngth,flom the Riucr a Ua^ml
Bate to Circam, a Perflan Region; flue hundred myles of Sca-coaft,

being on other parts enuironed ^ w'iththeKingdomcs of Dulcinda b Maf.l.i,

and Sangaon the North j Mandao,on the Eaft; on the Weft,Nauta-

cos, or the Gedrofians. The Sea and the Confines of Dccan arc the

Southerly bounds. It hath in it, byeftimation, thrcefcorc thoufand

Populations, or inhabited Places, w'atcred w'ith many ftreames, the chiefe whereofis

which diuideth it in the middle, running from Caucafus,orNaugrocot,and af-

ter nine hundred myles iourney,with two nauigable mouthes difemboquing it fclfc

into the Ocean. This Countrey is very fertile, not yeeldingto any other in India,

in the fruites w'hich the Earth and Trees bring forth ,
befides their ftorc of Ele-

phants, Gemmes, Silke, Cotton, and fuch like. The people are of an Oliuc-colour,

and goe naked, except about their priuic parts. They eateno Flefh,butRice,Milke,

Barley, and other lifc-leflc creatures. The inhabitants arc, for themoft part, Gen-

tiles ;
and fo were their Kings

,
vntill the Mahumetane Superftitions preuailed.

There are « vp, within the Land, People called which arc the naturall c Jofeph.ini.

Nobles of this Kingdome, chafed by the Moores to the Mountaincs, whence they Cmlch.l.ixM*

make often cxeurlions and fpoylcs in the Countrey ,
and the Cambayans pay

them tribute, that they might liue in peace. Their chiefe Sea-Townes are Daman^
Bandora, Curate, Ravellum, Bazuinum

;
and within Land, Cambaia, Madabar,

Campancl, Tanaa, &c.

Cambaia hath beftowed the name on the whole Kingdome, which they call the

Indian Cairo, for the cxcellencie thereof : it ftandeth three myles from /»</«/. The
Tides here ^ cncreafe not, as with vs, at the full, but at the decrcafc of the Moonc d UVertomM^

they arc at the higheft. It is not a hundred and threcl'core ycares fince LMachamut,
a Moore, expelled the Guzarat King.

Nn 2 This
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4o8 « Of Cambata^and theneighhourhi^’N.ations, Chap./.

L

e Od.Birbofa.

f Cotl.KbodJ.ii,

f.13.

g :Mip.u.

b Rel.rtg

t Ckcr.Op,

This (J^fach/tmHt deferueth mention for one thing,\vherein the Sunnc hath fcarcc

beheld his like. He fo accuftomed himfclfe to poyfons, that nodaypaffed wherein

he tooke not fome : for elfe he himfclfe had died, fayth B4rhofa,zs it fareth with

fiatt,or Opium^ thevfc w'hereof killethfuch as ncucrtookc it, and the difufc, fuch as

hauc. Andbeyondthatwhich wereade of cJW/r^ri<^4r«in thclikepra»^fifc, his Na-
ture was transformed into fovenomous a habit, that if he did meane to put any ofhis

Nobles to dcath,hc would caufe them to be fet naked before him, and chewing ccr-

tainc Fruits in his mouth, which they call (^hofolos ^nd Tamlfolos, with lime made of

(bells, by fpitting vpon him in one halfe hourc,depriued him of life : if a Flyc fat vpon

his hand,it would prefently fall off dead. Neither was ' his louc to be preferred to his

hatred, or with women was his dealing Icfl'e deadly. For he had fourc thoufand Con-
cubines, of whomenoncliuedtoiceafecond Sunnc, after he had carnally knownc
them. His Muftaches (or hairc of his vpper lippe) was fo long, that he bound it vp

on his head, as women doc with a haire-lace; and his beard was white, reaching to

hisWafte.Eucry day when he arofe,and when he dined,fiftie Elephants were brought

into the Pallace, to doc him rcucrence on their knees
, accompanied with Trumpets,

and other Muficke.

Cahm Rhodtgtnm f mentions the like of a maid, thus nourifhed with poyfons, her

(pittlc (and other humours comming from her) being deadly: fuch alfo as lay with her

carnally, prefently dying. He cites out ofAiiicenna a like example of a man, whofc

nature,infe6fcd with a lfrongervenomc,poyfoned other venomous creatures, ifany

did bite him. And when a greater Serpent was brought for trial], he had by the

biting thereof a two-dayes Feuer ;
but the Serpent died t The other did not

harme him.

the fuccclfor of King M^nchaptut^ was a great encmie to the Portu-

galls. "Baduritu fucceeded in State and affedHon, and exceeded in grcatnclfc and am-
bition. He inuaded § Mandao,and Sanga, where he befieged Citor, then gouerned

by a warre-like w'oman,which not able to hold out longer againft him,flcdde,and left

the people in forlorne plight, who in a defperate refolution (like Sardatjapalus) hea-

ping vp their Treafures, fet fire thereto, and thencaft thcmfclues therein. This fire

continued three dayes, and confumed threcfcorc and tenne thoufand perfons.

WtnctBjidfirius triumphantly marched againft the Mogor, w'home LMaffieas

callcth cMframndius, (it feemeth to be Echebars Grandfather, whomc fome ^ call

Baburxa^ famous for his Indian vidforics) with an Armie of a hundred and fiftic

thoufand horfe, whereof thirtic thoufand were barded; and fine hundred thoufand

footmen : of great Brazen Ordinance, a thoufand
;
whereof fourc Bafiliskes were

drawne (fuch was their weight) by fo many hundred yokes of Oxen : with Shot

and Powder he laded fine hundred Waincs, and as many with Gold and Siluer, to

pay his fouldiors. Thefc Forces, with this prouifion, might rend the Ayrc with

thunders, might make the Earth to fhake with terrour, might drie and drinicc vp Ri-

uers of w'ater, might frame another ficrie Element, of Arts inuention,but could not

eyther terrific the Mogor, or fauc Badptrtus from a double ouerthrow, firftat Docc-

ri, next at Mandoa, where he loofeth his Tents and Trcalurcs
,
and ftiauing his

beard, fleeth difguifed toDiu, in which, that the Portugalls might be engaged in

the fame Warre, he gauc them Icaue to ere6t a Fortrelfc : A thing of fuch moment

vnto them, that lohnBoteltm (confined before vnto India, for crimes obiciftcd)

thought, by being the firftmcfTengcr thereofin Portugal], to purchafe his libertic:

whereof he might well be reputed worthie, who in a little Vcflell, fcarcc eighteenc

foot long,and fix wide, with vndaunted courage contemning that wide, long,& tem-

peftuous Ocean,arriuetl with his (mail companic,great ncwcs,and greater admiration

atLisbonc. after altcriug his minde, and therein entertaining a treacherous

proiedt againft the Portugalls,colourcdthe fame with kindnefre,and he(which feared

all* men no Icffe the he was feared as guiltic to his own tyrannic,which fomtime made

DiomfiHi ofa King a Barber,& now this,a King ofothers,& his own Cook,trufting no

man
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his n,r=,t) aducnturci to vifit tho Porto gall Viceroy in his fhippes, pro-

SLlgrcatBcn.^—

:h;p“t7ia“sX£nrt\nd,^huil^dings a’certain^ Bengin . -ne t„ the Go-

d h .SThadrfonne tenne ycarcs old, and not at all booke- .h. T,„k ih

krr;:i>™fpcakinsChroniclcofthofepaflcdti.c,^^^

fallen out Others orowins ill their places ;
and his beard, aft 1 Y viag.^i vntn^

r e b^ces returned hfto his former blacknefl'e. About a humlred yeares befme
,,,,,,

• ^ XhXltcredhis Pa-anReligion into the Arabian or Moorini. Forthisl is

miraculous S >
, j did obtaine of the Portiigalls.

Succeffour to 'Baauritu, fought with all his forces to dnue thefe new
CMamnd,m, b

,
, j ^ ^ ^ ^auie and Armie fent thither,but

Lords out of Diu,as5e/7W4wnad done
Deiorc,uy

Jlncrs Commen- mT>am.aGnes,

both invaine: of which Warres,D.*;>^/^»«^ ^ Go^s ^ hath written diuers Commen

tar cs Z *i= whole Countrey is now fubieddto the Mogor It was,.ne^/«-

IX ttae peopled by the C^Uf,.^ 5.dr..ot P«Aand

0ml,

m

hath placed them, where ^Uxa«,Ur (
as .n d.uerle other places hee had

X/rerlelcdaGtie of h s ow ne name, called Alexandr.a. Daman, another Key

o? A^s Cand of the Riuet’indus into the Sea, fell to the Portugalls

‘’'The Land of Cambaia " is the fruitftlleft in all India,which caufeth great ttafficke n U,f,k,.

inthisKingdome,^fomcwhereofthcykcepeftill
and Onent.c.zi^

by art dye'hcir tJeth blacke
,
eftceniing themfelues fo much more ^d

therefore goe with their lippes open,to fbemh^e blackneffe of their te u .

Cambayan dieth,they burne his bodie, and diftribute the ^fbes vnto the ^
meats (ofwhich man confifteth.) Thewiucs are burned with their husbands, bein^

Six itatiS fora DecI^i^s°rHd^^^^ ofw'hich the Diamond is taken. This Hill is

kept with a^Garnfon,and walled about. Alittlefom Ciauli is an oldTemple (fuppo-

fed to be built by Ahxmder the Great) adorned with Imagerie, now the habitatio

of Battes. BencathitisaRiuerfodeepe,thatnonehaueyet "^e bottome o^GanMm
Garcias Ab Horto thus writeth q ,

That about three hundred yeares before his time

a mightieKingintheKingdome of Dely,depriued the Gentiles of the c.x8.

Bala|uate. At the fame time the Moores difpofleffed the^m^«f;

je.;d&f;inCambaya (once the Natural! Lords) andtheT.^.^ | ’ w
condition inBalaguate,to this day cxercile Robberies in thofe parts: the King

ofDecantotheie,andtothefivftthe Kingdome of Cambaya, paying tribute, to

freed from the fame. And the Kings fuffer them,that they may (hare with them. 1 tic

Kingdome cf Dely is Northerly, fabieft to Cold and Frofts, as in Europe. The Mo-

gores had pofTeifed this Kingdome, but a certaine Bengalan ( rebelling againft his

Maftcr) fiew him, vfurped his State, and by force of waite added this alio to his Do-

minion; he was called . This King made his^fifters fonne us
Lord o/ihe

who was much addidfed toForeiners: hediuioedhis Kingdome into twe P ’ world.

orPiouinces,ouerwhichhe fet lb many Captaines : /^/^fowTrom Angidaua to^i-
^

farda : from thence to Negatona, Nix.Amciittco • Ouer Balaguate ,
or the vp^ 1

1

Countrey (for in the Perfian Language fignifieth the topge, and Gmte a Hili;

lmdi\mdnco.>‘»Xi6.C(itdmdnc9j'\xii^.V^tYt(i9^^c,

Nnj Thele
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Thefe all rebelled, and captiued Datjaem their King at Bedcr, the chiefe Citie of Dc-
ean, and fhared hisKingdomc amongft thcmfelues,and Tome Gentiles,partners in tlie

conlpiracie. They were all forciners but This and the other names bc-
fore-iT!cntioned,\vere titles ofhonour giuen them,\vith their Offlccs,by the Kino cor-
rupted by the vulgar in pronouncing . IdjtlcAm\s <sAdel-h.tm. ttAdel^ in the pTrfan
Language,fignifieth Itifliee-, Haw is the Tartarian appellation, fignifying a Prince or
King (which name might well be the Relikes of the Tartarian Conquers in thofe

t lofScaL de To Adelham \s,K,ng of Injltce. Nez.a in the Pcrfian (which ScMi^er t fayth is of
Bmcnd. temf. like extent in the Eaft,as Latine in the Weft)is a Launce: Mduco fignifieth the King,
1-7. dome. Nf*<,or l^i^amaluco^ftxc Spearc or Launce of the Kingdome. So Cota niAtco

the Tower of the Kingdome, ImadnfalHco the Throne of the Kingdome, &c. NiK,A^
u Jof.Scal.Ctft. vjaIuco is alfo called Ntz^Amoxa: which X4

, or Scha^ is a Pcrfian title (figniRino u
jj

dfaiAh Monficur in France, or Don in Spaine) and giuen by Ismael the Sop hi, and Te.m^ hi*
fonne, to all thofe Kings that would communicate in their Sc^

, which N^ka^
moxa oiiely yecldcdto. Other of them made fhew, but foone recanted. Thus farre
(jAicUs.

X LVttu /.4.
The '-R^Ugton in Cambaia is partly MooriHi, partly Hcathenini. VertoKtsKntu * u

author, that they woriliip not Idols, or ?Agodes. Others report. That this way, and o-

y tman.Pmcr. tbers, they are exceeding rcligioully denoted. They obferue a llridl kind of ' fadin'^
which ladeth with fomc eight daycs,with others fiftecne,twentie,orthirtic daves • fil

all which fpace they cate not a bit
;
onely,when they third,diinke water. One could

not Ice when to make an end of this his penance, till his left eye fell out of his head
as both had done before out of his heart. In Cambaia they had one 'Br^mcne in fuch
reputation of holincffe and honour, that they would falutchim before they medlcd
With their worldly affaires. One affirmed to this lefuitc. That if his Bratnone fhould
comrnciund him to diftribute all his goods to thepoore,hc would doc it,yca he would
lay dow'nc his life at his commaund.

X AH.Do.iS9i- On the eight day of Ianuaric^,in that Citie,wxrc giuen in almcs twcnticthoufand
,

Pardavves (which ism value about a Flemiffi Dollar;) one man had oiuen fine thou-
fand thereof, another three thoufand, another fifteene hundred . The^caufe was be-
caufe that day (as their Bramenes affirmed) the Sunne departed from Sur to Hortc Of
their Pilgrimages is fpoken before; fomeEadward to Canges; fomc Weftward to
Mecca, to wit, the Moores; not men alone, but women alfo; and becaufe Adabomet
hath forbidden all vnmarried women this holy iourncy, they will marrie before they
let forth,and diflolue the fame Marriage againc,afccr their rcturnc.Hcrcby they thinkc
to purchafe merit with God. ^ ^

I went one day (fayth PinnerHs) to the publike Hofpitall, which the Citizens of
Cambaia had founded for all kindes of birds, to cure them in their ficknefle . Some
Peacockes were there incurable,and therefore might haue becnc expelled the Hofpi-
tall. But(alackcfor pitie of fo rufull an accident) a Hawke had beenc admitted thi-
ther for the cure of his lamclcggc, which being whole, he inhofpitallv flew many
of thefe co-hofpitallw'cakerFowles, and was therefore expelled this Bi'rd-Collcdt^e
by the Mafter thereof. For men they had not an Hofpitall that were thus Hofpitall
to Fow'lcs.

^

ccrtalne Religious perfons, called Vertex a, which liuc in a Collcdge

baia.
together, and when I w'cnt to their houfe,they were about fiftic in number. They ware
w hite Cloth,w'ere bare-headed, and flrauen; if that word might be applyed to them,
who pull oft their hairc on their heads and faccs,Ieaiung only a little on their Crowne!
They liue on almcs,nor receiuc they but the furplufagc of the daily foodeof him that
giueththem.They are wiuelefle.The Orders of their Sea arc written in a bookeofthe
Guzarates writing. They drinke their w-ater hotc,not for Phyficke,but dcuotion,fup-
pofing that the w'atcr hath a foule, which they fliouldflay, if they drankc the fame
vnloddcn. For the fame caufe they bearein their hands certaine little bruflies, with
which they fw-cepc the floore, before they fit downe,orwalke, leaf! they fhould kill
the foule of fomc Wormc, or other fmall Creature. I faw their Priour thus doing.

The
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. Generali ofthis Order is laid to haiic an hundred thouland men vndcr his ca~
nonicalj obcdiencc,3nd is newly chofen eucry yearc.I favv amongR them little boyes,
ot eight or nincyearcs old, refembling the countenances of’Huropc,rathcr then of In-
dia, by their parents confecrated to this Order. They had all in their mouth a cloath
fbiirc fingers broad, let thorow' both their cares in a hole, and brouglu backc a'rainc
thorovv their earcs. They would not filew me thecaufc; but I pcrcciued it was left

fomc gnat or flic lliould enter thither, and fo be flainc. They teach that the world’was
made many hundred thoufandycaresagoc rand that God did then fend three and
tvvcntic Apoftlcs, and now hath fent the fourc and twentieth in this third af^c, two
thoufand ycarcs fince, fi-om which time they haiic had writing, which before they
had not.

^

The fame t> Author in another Epiftle faith. That the moft ofthe Inhabitants of b Em.Pmer.
Cambaia ztc'Braments. They cat no flefti, nor kill any thing,yca they redeemc beafts
and birds maimed or ficke, and carry them to their hofpitals to be cured. In Guzza-
rat he had fccnc many Gteghi^ a religious order ofMonkes, which yceld to none in pe-
nance and pouertie. They goe naked in cold weather : they fleepe on dung-hils vpon
an heap ofafl-ics,with which they couer their head and face. I law' the place where one
ofthefe Gioghi kept in the middeft ofthe Citic Amadcba, to whom,in conceit of ho-
lincflc, reforted more numbers ofpeople, then to the foores ofLisbone,at the rcturne
ofthe Indian Fleet. This (jioght w'as font for by the Prince Sultan Morad, fon oftbe
LMcgor, and refijfed to come, c bidding that the Prince ftrould come to him : it is e- c OneB -7
nough that I am holy, or a Saint to this end. Whereupon, the Prince caufed him to be porteth !he
apprehended, and (being foundly whipped) to be banifhed. hke of the

This people killcth not their kinc, but nouriflicth them as their mothers. I faw at Gyronofo-

Amadeba,'whena cowwasreadietodie, they offered her frefligrafte, and* drauc the
flies from her : and foine ofthem gauc this attendance two or three daies after, till flae
va as dead.A league and a halfe from this Citie,I law a ccrtainc CotnitteTium ox\3\xxy\Y\^--
place, then which Ihadneuerfcencafairer fight, wherein had beenc buried one Ca- ‘

-ti/, the Maftcrofa King ofGuzarat, who had creaed this Fabrike, and three other
W'ere buried in another Chappell, The whole w'orke andpauement was of Marble,
containing three lies : in one whercof^I told fourc hundred and forty pillars,with their
chapiters and bafes ofCorinthian workc, very royall and admirable. On one fide was
a lake, greater then the at Lisbonc

j and that building w'as curioufly framed
w ith faire window'cs, to lookc into the lake.

i'<»A^«^^«‘^alflrmcththcfamethingsoftheirPythagoreanerrour,andaddeththat d ’Lmfch.c.iti
they fometimes buy fowles or other beafts of the Portugals, which meant to haue
drefled them, and let them flee orrunne away. In the high-wayes alfo and woods
they fet pots w ith w'ater, and caft come or other grainc vpon the ground, to feed the
birds and beafts. And (to omit their charitable Holpitalls before mentioned) if they
take aflea or aloufe, they w ill not kill it, but put it in fomehole or corner in the w'all,
and fo let it goe : and you can doe them no greater iniury, then to kill it in their pre-

L r ^ finne,to take aw'ay
the life ofthat, to whichGod hath imparted both foulcand bodic

; and w’here w'ords
will not preuaile, they will offer money. They catno Radifhes, Onyons, Garlike, or
any kindeofherbe, that hath red colour in it, nor egges, for they thinke there is bloud
jnthem. They drinkc not wine, nor vfevineger, but only water. They w'ould rather
ftaruc, then eat w ith any, but their countrey-men: as it happened when I failed from
Goa to Cochinw'iththeminaPortugallfliippe, when they hadlpent all theirftore
the time falling out longer then they made account of; they w'ould not once touch
our meat. They wafli thcmfeluescueiy time they cate, or eafe themfelues, or make
water. Vndcr their hairc they hauea ftarre vpon their foreheads, which they rub eue-
ry morning with a little white fanders tempered with water, and three or fourc grains
olRiccamongit,whichthc‘5r4we»^r alfo doe as a fuperftitious ceremony of their
law. They fit on the ground in their houfes, vpon mattes or carpets, and fo they eatc
leamng their ftaucs (which arc piked and hooked) at the doors : for which caufe the

hceles
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hcclcs oftheir (Itoocs ate feldome palled vp, to faae labour ofvndoiilg them

bajaus to their otvne eSuetoufneffe, bringing fame Wonne Rat or Sparrow, and

thrMtning to kill the fame, fo to prouoke them torcdeemcthehfethc.eotatlo.nc

uXlrJ. Andlikewifeifamalefaaorbe condemned to death they av.ll putchafe

h al,reoftheMa<rlllrate,andrellhimfor aflaue. The Moores will fometrraes make

femblancc as if°thcy would kill themfelues, that thefcfoohlh5»a.i4r«M may fee

them in like fort They will goe out ofthe path, ifthey light on an Ant-hill, left they

miX happily tmade o^n fom? of them : they funpe by day light left their candle.

StKtfhouldoccafionthcdeathof fomegnatorflie. Andwhen they muft needs vfe

a?andle they keepe it in a lanthorne for that caule. It lice doe much annoy them,

they call’to them ccrta'inc religious and holy men after their acconnt : and thcle Ob-

feruLts f will takevpon them allthofcliccwhich the othctcan Unde, and put them

on their head, there to nounfla them. But yet for all this loufie fetup e, they ftteke not

atcoufinaecbyfalfewcis’iusjmeaiuresand
ccync.iioratvfuiyandlics.

Somcafcfald g to bc.» zealous in their Idoll-feruice; as to lacrifice their huesm

their honor, by a diuine cutting off their heads : the Prieff meanc-vvhilc muttering his

damned holineffe, for which they are accounted

f The like low-

fictrickeis re-

percedin the

Legend of S.

FrdBc.'5,and in

the life oilgnu'

tins, ofone of

the firft Icfui-

ticallpillarsjby

g -^.d: COilt.

Chap, VIII.

ofthe IndUn betwht CmihAk And

and fheir Keligions.

He mighticRluers ofA d»a and Gtti^etpayingtheltFme to

ofwatersA\c Ocean, almoff vnder the very tropike oiCancerAoz (as

it were) betwixt their watery armesprefem into that their CAiothers

bofomethis large Cherfonejne, A Countrey,full ofK.ngdomes/iches

people,and(our ducfttaske)/«pfrf?;f/e«^ As Italy is ci‘uided

byie fo is this by the hillswhich they call 9^te,quitet o-

row to the Cape which not only haue entered league with many in-lets ofthc

fca, to diuidc fhe folk into many f.gnories and >‘i"Sdomes,but svith

Mires higher officers to difpenfc with the ordinarie orders, andftabhlhcd Ifatutes or

a Si. t.l. B». Katutc,° at the fame time, vndei the fame eleuafion ofthe Sunne
ff“‘mnfed’ou‘‘tTf

Maf.Lb.i. _er and Winter their feafons and poflefiions. For whereas Cold is ba n hed out ot

weather which in thofe parts diuide theyeare by cquall proportions . ^tthe i-.ne

Aer inacontrarieviciffitude, on theWefterne part is Winter, and on thehaiTcn
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nto harbour, their houfes can fcarcc harbour the inhabitants againft the violent

ftormes, which choake the Riuers with Sands, and make the Seas vnnauigablc. I

leauethccaufesof thefc things to the further fcanning of Philofophers ; the effeils

and affc6ls thereof are ftrange. The Sea roareth with a dreadfull noyfe : the windes

blow with a certaine courfc from thence: the people haue a melancholike Icafon,

which they pafle away with play : In the Summer the winde blowcth from the Land,

beoinnin«y at Midnight, and continuing till Noone, ncucr blowing aboue tenne

Leagues into the Sea,and prcfently after one ofthe clocke vntill midnight,the contra-

rievvind blowcth, keeping their fet-times, whereby they make the Land temperate,

the heat otherwife would be vnmeafurable. But this change commonly caufeth dif-

eafes, Fluxes,Feuers, Vomitings, in dangerous (and to very many,in deadly) manner,

as appearethatGoa, where, in the Kings Hofpitall (which isonclyfor white men)

there die fiuc hundred in a yeare . Here you may fee both the North and South

Starres ;
and little difference or none is found in the length of day and night through-

out the yeare.

Dely is the nextKingdome to Cambaia,now not the next,but the fame; the moun-

taines which before diuided it,not prohibiting the Mogors forces to annexe it to his

Crovvne. Of it is (poken before in the Chapter of Cambaya,as alfo of Decan, which

lyeth along the coaft,betwixt the Riuers Bate and Jlrga two hundred and fiftie miles.

Here'’ was,as is faid, ibmetime a Moore King
;
who, leading a voluptuous and idle

life,by his Captaines was difpoffeffed of his State: the one of thele was called Idal-

whofefeatroyall is Vffapore, w'ho in the yeare 1572. incamped beforeGoa,

W'hich the Porcugals had taken from him, with an armie offeuenty thoufand foot,and

fiuc and thirtiethoufandhoife, two thoufand Elephants, and two hundred and fiftie

peeces ofArtillery. The other was Bltz.zama/ficco, which refidethin Danaget, and

befieged Chaul, with not much leffe forces, againft a captainc oftheF which

area people that liue on Ipoile, as the ’^slrut t in Cambaia,the !Se/e>w/inDclly.Canara

orConcam, feemeth to hauebcene apart of Decan, butispoffeffedby theKing of

Narfinga, whofe ftate is on the Eaft fide ofthe Mountaines : it hath in it thccoaft-

townes ofOnor,Batticalla,Mayander andMangalor, <= famous for traffique, but c-

clipfcd by the Portu gals neighbourhood. In thefe parts fometimesraigned aBcnga-

lan Prince,which diuided his ftate among his Captaines,which originally for themoft

part were flaues, thathe might cafe himfelfe ofthe cares ofGouernment. And as hec

imparted to them great places;fo did he likewife honorable names, ^ calling one Idal-

cam, which fignifieth theKing ofluftice
;
another Ntfamaltteeo, that is, the Speare of

the Kingdome; another (^$tamalMcc»,t\\t ftrength ofthe Kingdomc; another ItttA-

demalucco, the pillar of the Kingdome; another Mclique Verido^ the keeper ofthe

Kingdome,&c. But he that fhould haue beene the keeper ofthe Kingdome,was made

the keeper ofthe King,w’hom thefe-his flaues and officers by ioynt conlpiracie had ta-

ken prifoner at Bider, his chiefe tow'ne; the Countrey ofDecan falling to thofe two

which are before named, and the reft to the reft.

Goa ' is the feat ofthe Viceroy, and ofthe Arch-bifliop, and ofthe Kings Counfell

for the Indies, and the ftaple ofall Indian commodities. Itftandethina little Hand,

called Ttt,zuarin, nine miles long, and three broad. on the North,and 54/-

z^tte^ are both in like fubiedlion to the Portugals ;
the King letting them to ferme,and

employing the rents to the payment of the Afch-bifhop, Cloyfters, Priefts, Viceroy,

and other his officers. There dwell in this Towneof allNations and Religions. The

Gouernment is as in Portugal.Only publike vfe offorren Religion is forbidden them:

but in their houfes priuately, or on the maine land, they may pra^ife the fame. The

Porfugalls many of them are married with Indian women, and their pofteritie are

called and in the third degree, differ nothing in colour and fafhion from

naturall Indians. Ofthe Portugalls they reckon two forts, married men, andfoul-

diers, W'hich is a generall name to all Bachellours,although they arc at their own com-

mand. Ofthefe arc many Knights, and arc called (^aualhiere Fidalge ; for ifa man doc

any thing worth reckoning, prefcntly his Captaine imparteth this honor to him

;

whereof

b Gh-tot.tin.

Garcias ab

Hortojm. f.iS,

VnlchoU&u

c ljn(choM-U

cap.ij*

d J'^tdefufra.

ca(,7.

c Of Goa,
rcade Jrthus

hifter.Iad.c^if,

& Linfchat,
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whereofthey much boaftthemfelucs, albeit that this Knight-hood had delcendedto

Cookes boyes. Many ofthePortugallsliue onely by theirflaues. They vfe great ce-

remonie or pride (which you will call it) in their behauiour: the particulars whereof let

f Linfchot.UbA. Linfchoten that there liued amongft them,teach you,

Befides both Abafline and Armenian Chriftians, Icw'es, and Moores,heere are ma-
31.3a. ny Heathens. The Moores eate all things but fwinesflefh, and dying, are buried like

thclevves. The Heathens, as Deeanijns^ Gfiz,Arates,-ix\d CsKarynSj are burnt to alhes,

and fome women aliue are buried with the Gentlemen or BrAwenes, their husbands.

Some will eat nothing that had life
;
fome all but the flefh ofKine, or Buffles. Moft

ofthem pray to the Sunne andMoonc
:
yet all acknowledge a God that made all

things, and ruleth them, after this life rendering to all according to their workes. But

theyhaue which arc Images, cut and framed moft vgly, and like monftrous

Diuels, to whom they pray and ofter : and to Saints which hcere hauc liued holy, and

arc now interceflburs for them.TheDiuell often anfwcrcth them out ofthole Images,

to whom alfo they offer, that he fhould not hurt them. Theyprefent their

(when a marriage is to be folemnized)with the Brides maiden-head
;
two of her nce-

reft kihfwomen forcing her vpon the luory pinne, (leaning the bloud there for monu-

ment) ofthat diucllilli Idoll
;
the husband herein applauding his happinefte. They

haue for the moft part a cuftomc to pray vnto the firft thing they mcetewithall in the

morning, and all that day after they pray vnto it
;
be it Hogge, or any other thing. But

ifthey firft meetc with a Crow (whereof there arc great ftore) they will not for any

thing rtirre out againc that day, after fo vnluckic a figne. They pray likewife to the

new Moone,raluting her firft appearance on their knees. They haue or Hermits

reputedvery holy ; many luglers alfo and Witches, which fhew diuellifh trickes.

They ncuer goc forth without praying. Eucry hill, cliffc, hole, or dcnne,hath his Pa-

godes in it, with their furnaces hard by them, and their ccftcrncs ahvaics full of W'atcr,

with which eucr}' one, that pafl'eth by, wafhcthhisfeetc, and then worfhippeth and
• offereth Rice, Egges, or whatelfe their deuotion will afford: which the 'BrAmene

cateth. When they arc to goe to fca,thcy will feaft their PAgode with trumpets,fires,

and hangings, fourtccnc dayes before they fet forth, to obtaine a good voyage : and

as long after their rcturnc: which theyvfc to doc in all their feafts, marriages child-

births, and their harueft and feed-feafons.

Chap. IX.

of the Indian Bramcnes.

'Heindian Heathens hauc a cuftomc, that no man may change his fa-

thers trade, but muft fuccccd in the fame, and marry a wife alfo ofthe

fame Tribe. The BrAchmArni., or, as they are at this day called, the

Braments (who haue their fhoppes, as well as other Merchants,

throughout the Cities) are of beft reputation, and wcarc in figne of

their profeflion (from the fhoulder croffe vnder the arine, vpon their

naked bodic, downc to the girdle) three firings like fcaling threeds : which for their

hues they will not, nor may by their vow put on. They are naked, fauing that about

theinniddles, they haue a cloath bound to hide their priuitics. And fometime when
they goe abroad, they call a thinne gownc ouer them. Vpon their heads they wcare a

white cloath, wound twice or thrice about therewith, to hide their haire, which they

neuer cut off,but weare it long,and turned vp as the women doe. Theyhaue common-
ly hanging at their cares, gold-rings. They are very fubtill in writing and accounts,

making other fimple Indians belceue what they w'ill. Whatfoeuer they meet firft with

ill the ftrects, they pray to all day after.

When
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when the Bramcnes die, » all their friends altemble together, and make a hole
^ Ceremonies

in the ground, in which they throw much.fvvcct wood, fpiccs, rice, come, andoyle, atthc-acaihof

Then lay they therein the dead hodie this wife followcth with mufickc, and many of aBramcnc.

her necrclt friends, fingingpraifes in commendation of her husbands life, encoura-

ging her to follow him, which accordingly fhee doth. For, parting her Jewels a-

mon® her friends, with a cheerefull countenance fliec leapes into the fire, and is pre-

fently couered w ith wood and oyle, w'hereby flie is quickely dead, and withher huf-

bandsbodie burned to aflics. And ifitchanceth (which is feldome) that any woman

icfufcth this/e)7 they cut the haire cleanc offfrom her head, neither may

fire afterthat wearc Jewell, but is accounted i difhonefi woman. This cuftome is (as

may appeare) very ancient, and fuppofed to haue beenc ordained, becaufe of the libi-

dinous difpofition ofthe Indian women,which for their lufts would often poifon their

husbands.

The Bramcnes obferuefafting-dayes with fo great abftinence, that they cate no-

thing that day, and fbmetime not in three or fourc dayes together. They tell many

miracles of their *Pagocltt, They hold the immortalitie of thefoulc, both of beafts

and men, and that fo often mentioned Pythagorean fucceffion, and renuing of mens

foules, in hearts; and contrariwife. They by the diredlion ofthe Diucll (the author of

their miracles) frame fuch deformed rtatues to their Idols.

TheIndianw'omeninGoa,whentheygoe forth, haue but one cloath about their

bodies, which coucreth their heads, and hangethdowmeto the knees, otherw'ife na-

ked. They haue rings ihorow their nofes, about their Icgges, toes, neckes, and

armes, and feuen or eight bracelets vpon their hands (according to their abilitie) of

glaffc or other mettall. When the woman is feuen yearcs old, and the man nine, they

raarrie, but come not together till the woman is able to bcarc children. Marter F/tc

A

mentionethbthefolcmnitieofthefemarriagcs,&thecaufc,tobe the burning ofthe b 2^. Fhcb.

mother when the father is dead,that they might haue a father-in-law to bring them vp.

To Icauc Goa with this Hand. The Canarat and ‘Decanytts wcare their beards and ^

haire long, without cutting, as the Bramenes, They except from food Kinc, Hogges,

andBuffles. They account the Oxe, Cow, or Buffle to bee holy, w'hich they haue

commonlyin the houfe with them, and they befmeere, rtroke and handle them with

all fricndfhippe in the world; feedc them with the fame meatc they eate themfelues;

and w'hen the beafts cafe themfelues, they hold vnder their hands, and throw the

dung away : they fleepc with them in their houfes, hereby thinking to doe G o r>

i'cruicc. In other things they are as the'Sr^weww. For thofe are the Laitie;thcfe are

the Spiritualtie. When they take their oathes, they are fet within a circle of allies,

onthepauement, and laying a few afhes on their head, the other on their brearts,

fwcare by their Pagodes to tell the truth.

The CanarijMs and the Corumbijns are the niftickes, and countrey-husbandmen,

the moft miferable people ofall India : their religion is much as the other. They co-

yer oncly their priuities, and cate all things except Kine, Oxen, Bullies, Hogges, and

Hennesflefli. Their W'omcn bind a cloath about their nauell, which reachech haltc-

way the thigh: they are deliucred alone by themfelues, without other helpe : their

children are brought vp naked, till they be feuen or eight yeares old, without any

trouble about them, except wafhing them in a little cold water, and Hue to bee an

hundred yeares old, without head-ache, or Ioffe of teeth. They nourifh a tuffe of

haire on their crownes, cuttingthe reft. When the man is dead, the wife breaketh

her glafle-iew els, and cutteth offher haire
;
his bodie is burnt. They eate fo little,as if

they liued by the aire : and for a peny would endure whipping.

in Salfctte are two Temples,or holes rather of renowned in all India: one

ofw'hichis cutfrornvnderahill,ofhard-ftonc, and isofeompafle within, about the

bignes ofa Village offoure hundred houfes: with many galleries or chambers ofthefc

deformed fhapes,one higher then another,cut out ofthe hard rocke. There arc in all

three hundred ofthefe galleries. The other is in another place, oflike matter & forme;

It would make a mans haire ftand vpright to enter amongft them; In a litde Hand cal-

led
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ledPory, there ftandeth a highhill^on the top whereoi is a hole, that gocth downc in-

to the hilljdigged and earned out ofthe hard rockc
;
\virhin,as large as a great cloifter,

round befet with fhapes ofElephants,Tigcrs, Amazons, aud other like, workemanly

cut, fuppofed to be the C^inau handy-workc. But the Poriugalls hauenowoucr-

thrownc thefeldoll-Tcmplcs.WouldGo® they had not let new Idols in the roomc:

with like pradlile ofofferings and pilgrimages, as did thefc to their ‘Pagades.

I once ' went into a Temple ofdone, in a Village,5«: found nothing in it,but a great

table thathung in the middle ofthe Church, with the image of a Pdgede thereon pain-

ted hellifhly disfigured with many homes, long teeth out ofthe mouth downc to the

knces,and beneath his nauell with fuch another tusked & horned face. Vpon the head

flood a triple crowne,riot much vnlike thePopes.lt hung before a wall,which made a

partition from another chambcr,likc a quier,clofc without any light: in the middle

wherofwas a little doorc,and on each hde of it a furnace within the wall,with certainc

holes thcf-eby to let the fmoake or fauour ofthe hre to enter into that place,whcu any

offering fliould be madc.Whereofwe found there fomc,Rice,Cornc,Fruits,Hens,and

fuch like.There iflued thence fuch a filthy fmoke,& ftink, that it made the place black,

and almofl choked fuch as entred.VVedcfircd the to open the doore, which

with much intreaty hedid,offcring firft to throw afltes on oiirforcheads,which we re-

fulcd,fo that before he would open vs the doorc,we were forced to promife him not to

enter beyond the doorc.lt flicwcd within like a lime- kill,bcing clofe vaultcd,withouc

hole or window: neither had the Church it felfc any light but the doore. Within the

faid Cell hung an hundred burning lampes,and in the middle flood a little Altar coue-

red with cotton cloth, and oucr that with gold
;
vndcrw hich, as the Bramene told vs,

fate the Paged:z\\o^gc\6^ ofthe bignes of a Puppet..

Hard by the Church without the great doore, flood within the earth a great foure-

fquare cilternc,hewed out of free ftonc, with flaircs on each fide to go downc into it,

full ofgreene,filthy,&: flinking water,w herin they wafh thcmfclues,whcn they mcanc

to enter into the Church to pray.In the euening, they carried their ‘Pagode on Procef-

fion,firft ringing a bcll,whercwith the people aflemblcd, and tooke the Pagede out of

his Cell with great reucrencc,and fet it in a PAlAmktn, which was borne by the chiefc

men ofthe Townc ;
the reft following w'ith great dcuotion,with their vfuall noife and

found oftrumpets,& other inftrumetits;& hauing caried him a pretty circuit,brought

him to the ftone-cifterne,warn£d him,& placed him againe in his Ccll,making a foulc

fmoke and lhnke,and cuery man Icauinghis offering behind him,intcnded to the Pa^

gode,haz eonfumed by the Bramene and his family.As we went along by the waics,we

found many fuch ftiapes vnder certaine couertures,w ith a finall ctfterne ofwater hard

bv,and halfc an Indian nut hanging thercby,to take vp water w'ithall,for the traucllers

to waili and pray.By the faid Pagodes doc ftand commonly a Calfe offtoiie, and two

little furnacesjbeforc which they prefent their offerings. My fellow leaping on one of

thole Calues in the Church,the Bramene called out,and the people came running, but

we ftaied thdr furie by gentle perfwafion ofthe Bramene before. And thus much of

thefe deformed formes,and mifhapen fhapes, with their worlhuppings and woifhip-

pers futahle. Like lip 3,likelettice.VainePvites,ftinking finkes and fmokes,vgly Idols,

compiriiig with intcrnall Darkles ofthe mindes,and cxternall Dartres of theirTem-

plcs
;
to bring an ctcrnall Darkles to the followers, that all may flaut vp (as they are

begunne) in aheliiftaperiod.

Aercre faith,The Bramencs alfo worftiip one Parairamma.znd his three fons, and

in honor of them weare thofe three threeds afore-laid. Hec affirmeth, that the

wander vp and downe through India,abftaining from all carnallpleafure, but a

certaine time
;
which being cxpired,they are paft polfibilitie offiirther finning,and are

then called AbdHti,zs the lUuminateEldcrs ofthe Familifts,polluting thcmfelues in all

( Oi.Bmhofa. fikhines. The Bramcnes ^ haue Images of the Trtmty, and haue in religious eftimation

the number of Three. They acknowledge and pray lothtTriyiity mTmty ; but affirmc

many Demi-gods, which arc his Deputies in gouerning the world. They honou rthe

Portiigalls Images alfo, as apprcching to their ow nc iupcrfticion.Thcy marry but one

wife,

d G'l. Bit. Ben,

Ub.z. farty,

SHafUb.i.
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wife, anil admu nol'ccoiid luccccilingniarriage. The mull dclccnd of the

CTfMf Tribe,and others cannot afpirc to that Pricnbocdibiu fome arcofhigheraccounc

thcaothcrsiFor foniercriic for mcircngcrs,which in time ofwar,& among chccues '^'^y

pafi'ciafely, & arc called Fathers. They will not put a 5r4iw<r»e to death for any cnnic.

When thev arc fcucn yeeres oldgthey put about their ncckc.a (Iring two fingers brf>ad Harbofd.

made oftlic'skin of a beall called like a wilde Afle, together with the h

hairc; which he wcarcth till he is tourcyearcsold, all which time he may not cate*'

#e//e.Tl)3t time expired,the laid firing is taken away,and another oftbree threds put on,

in figne that he is become a which he wcarcth all his life.Thcy haue a principail

' amongfi them,which is their Bifhop, which correiteth them, i^hcy doe amifTe. They
marry but once,as is laid,and that not all,but onely the eldcfl o^vhe Brctbr(n,coconti-

ndethe fucccision ,
who is alfo heyre of the fathers fubitance, and keepeth his Wife

!' flreitly,kiiling her,ifhe finde her Adulterous,with poifon. The yonger brethren lie with

other mens vviues, which account the fame as a fingular honour done vino them. They
haue great rcuenucs belonging to their churches,bf fides oftcrings.and at let hoiircs of

ihc dt.y refort thither to fing and doe other their holy rites. Twice in the day,and as of-

ten in the night, their Pngode is taken out of the Altar, and fet on the pramenes head,

looking backward,and is carried in procefsion three times about the Church
j
the Bra^

mtnes w iues carrying lights burning : euery time they come to the principail doorc of
the Cbiirch,wbich is on the Wefi fide thcrcof( fome churches haue two deorcs befide)

' tlicyletitdownconthciroffering-ftonc, and worfhipit. Twice a day they bring it to

cate oftheir fod Rice, as often (it fc'emeth)as the Bratnetie is hungry. When they wafli

them(which is often)they lay a little aflies on their heads,foreheads, and breafts, faying

that they ftiall returne into aflies.When iUtBramenes wife is with child, as foonc as he
Itnowcth It, he clenfctb bis teeth, and abftaincth from 'Betelle, and obferueth faflino till

fliebcdcliucred. The Kings of Malabar will fcarfe eate meatebut of their drefsing.

They arc of fuch cflimation,that ifMarchants trauell among thccucs, and robbers,one
5 sumamdi

£rante^t \n tht company fccurcth them all, which ‘Bramene will cue nothing of an ijop.oricnt,

other mans drefsing : and would not become a More for a Kingdome.A7/.<I/ faith

k he faw a three hundred ycarcs old: heeaddeth, that they arefludious in A- kT^ic.di Conti,

flrologie,Gcomancie,andPhilorophy.Tobefliort,theyarc thcMaflcrsofCcrcmonies

and the Indian Religion, in whofc Precepts the Kings are trained vp.Bcfides t hefc * fc- 1 Mnf.U.
cular Bramenes, there are other Regular, as thofc loghi andVm* : of which wee haue
fpoken. There are alfo fome that liuc as Heremites in Deferts; fome in Colledges: fome
wanderfrom place to placebegging : Some (an vnlcarncdkinde) are called

t » Sense, contraricto the reft, nothing efleemc Idols, obferueChaflitie twenty ©rfiue

and tw'cnty yeares, and feedc daily on the Pith ofa fruit called Cart*z.d, to preferuc in

them that cold humour, neither doe they abftainc from Flcfli, F,fh,or Wine,and when
they pafle along the way,one goeth before them crying Poo Peo is, way,way

;
yea,

the King himfclfe honourcth them
;
and not they,the King : Some line, enclofed in iron

Cages all filthy with Afhes which they flrew on their heads and garments ; fome burne
fome part oftheir body voluntarily : All arc vainc-gloribus, and feeke rather the ftiell

then the Kcrnell, the fliew then the lubftance of holmes. I haue thought good to fay

thus much together of them, as in one view rcprefeiningthe

;

anamefo
aunciciitly, fovniucrfally communicated to the Indian Priefls, although fome par-

ticulars before hauebeene, or hereafter may b'c laid touching fome ofthem in other

places, according to the fingularitic of each Nation in this fo manifold a profclTion.

j-
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Chap. X.

ofthe Regions And Religionsof'^iddbxr.

^AUBat cxtcndcth it fclfc* from the Rtuer Cangcracon to the Cape

Comori
;
which fomc take to bee the Promontory Cery,\n^telomey'.

(JWrf^/w«rtloubtcth whether it be that which hec calleth ftmmArtx

extreme. In the length it containeth little leflc then three hundred

miles, inbredth from that ridge cfGAte to the Sea, in fome places,

fiftic . It is full of people, diiiidcd into many flates
,
by rarietic ofRi-

uers, w hich caufehorfes to be vnferuiccablc in their Warres, and nourifh many Cro-

codiles, enrich the foile, and yecld cafic tranfportation of commodities, which arc fpi-

ces ofdiueis kindes.They haue Batts, in flaape rcfembling Foxes, in b'gnes,Kytes. The

chiefekingdomesin this Trail arc , Crarjga/tor, Cachm^ CArctUm,

and Tranancon. About <= feuen hundred ycares fince it wasone kingdomc, gouerned

by SemayOS SuramaTerimAl, whoby pcrfwafion of the Arabian Marchants became

of their Seil, in which he proued fo deuout, that hec w'ould end his daies at Mecca,

But before l.is departure bee diuided his efiate into thefe petty Signorics, among

his principall Nobles and kindred : leaning vnto ConUm the fpiricuall preheminence,

and the Imperiall Title vnto his Nephew oiCdieut^ whooncly cnioyed the Title of

Zxt^oriox Emperour, and had prerogatiue ot (lamping Coinc, Some eXiCmpt from

this Zamorin Empire and Aliegeance, both Coulam, thepapallSea ofthcHigh!5r4-

jwewe,and Cananor: and fomc haue hnee by their owne force exempted themfciucs.

This Perimaiiilcd inhisholy voyage; and the Indians of reckon from this

diuifion their Computation of yearcs, as wee doc from the bkfTcd NAtmitte ef our

L OR D. Hee left {'faith CdfianedA ) to himfelfebut twclue leagues of his coun-

try, which lay ncctctothcihore where hee meant loiinbarke himlelfe, ntucr before

inhabited: this hee gauc to a Cou(in ofhis then his Page, commanding, that in me-

mory of bis imbaiking there it fhould bee inhabited
,
commanding the red to take

him for their Emperour (except the Kings of Conlan and Cananor) whom yet with

the red hee commanded not to Coine money, butoncly the KwigoCCdliCMt. For

Cn/ecfitvJdLi therefore here built : and the Mores for the imbarking tookc fuch dc-

iiotion to the place, that they would no more frequent the Port ofCoulan, as be-

fore (which therefore grcwtoruinc) but made Calicut thcdaplc oftheir Marchan-

dile.

falicut^ thefird in order with them, fhall bee fo with vs. The Cuie is not walled

norfairc built,the ground notyceldingfirme foundation,by reafon ofthe water which

ifliicth if it bee digged. This Kingdomc hath notabouc fine and twenty leagues of

Sca-coad, yetrich bothby thefcrtiliticof ihcfoilc, which yecldetb come, fpices.^V

cw,/4cer«, and many other Fruits: andbythefituation; as the Staple, efpecially be-

fore the Portugales vnfriendiy neighbourhood, of IndianMercbandife,3nd therefore

in her variefie ofMarchants bccing a Mappcf'as it werc)of all that Eaflerne world,

The<l Aegyptians, Perfians, Syrians, Arabians, Indians, yea, eoen XxomCatay the

fpace ofiix thoufand miles iourney, here had their trade andtrsffique. The Pallacc

alfo contained foure hsilcs of Audience, according to their Religions, for the

Indians, Mores, lewcs, Chridians. Of their Tramenes or Priedcs wee haue al-

ready faid. They yceld Diuinc honours to diuers of their deceafed Saints, and

build Temples vnto beads. One of which
(
dedicated to an Ape) hath large por-

ches, and hath (faith<L;i^.-ijf4«rj feuen hundred Marble Pillars, not inferiour tothofe

of tAgrippa in thcRomane ‘Tantheen. It feemeth that the ground in that place is

not of fo quea(ic and waterie a domach
,
but that it can digefi deepc foundations.

To Elephants they attribute like Diuinitic : but mod of all to Kine ,
fuppofing

that
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that the foulcs ot men departed doc moll of all enter into thefe beads. Thc^^haiie ma.^

ny bookts of their fiipeiftitionapproching to the ax^w^wK/r/Zdifciplinc of the Hetniri-

ans, 3 nd fond Fables of the Grecians ; and diligently conccale the fame from vul-

rar^nowlcdoe, except fbme Bramene Profelyte doe detei'l thofc Myllcries. They

bclcciic 0»e‘G0 D Maker of Heauen and Earth

,

butadde that hcccould iiaiie no t

plcafiirc in fo weigheie a charge of goiierning the World, and therefore huh de-

legated the fame to the Diucll to rev\ard cuery man according to his workcs;him

they call Denmo: they name God Trfwrrrfw/. The Kinghath in hisPalace the Chap-

pell of Penmo, earned full of Dcuils, and in the roiddeft fitteth this Image ofmcc-

tall in a Throne of the fame matter, with a triple crownc like the Popes, andfourc

homes, with teeth, eyes, and mouth w.idc and terrible ,
with hooked hands, and

fectc like a Cocke. In each corner of this I’quarc Chappell is aDiocll fee in a ficric

Throne wherein are many foules, the Diucll putting one with his tight hand into

his mouth
,
and taking another from vndcr him with his left hand. This Idoll is

walTcd by the Bramcnes with fwcet water ,
incenfed and worfhipped eucry mor-

ning. Sonet ime in the weeke they facrifice on this manner. They haue an Altar

flrewed with Flowers, on which they put the bloud of a Cocke, and coalcs of fire

in aSiluer Chafingdi^, with much perfumes inccnfing about the Altar, and often

tinoing vTith a little Bell of Siluer. They hold in their hands a filucr kaife, with

whTch'the Cocke was killed, which they dippe in the bloud, and put into the fire

with many Apifii gefturcs. All the bloud is thus burned, many Waxc-candles bur-

ning mcane-whilc. The Priefl hatbon his wrifls and legges as it were Morrice-Bcls

wh^h make a great noife, and a certaine Table hanging at his necke : and when bee

I hath ended h\s Sacrifice, bee takeih his hands full of Wheate
,
goeth backeward

from the Altar (on which bee alwaics fixeth his eyes) to a certaine tree, and then

hiiileth the Cornevp ouer his head as high as hcc can.- after which hce returneth

and vnfurnilheth the Altar. The King of Ca/icut cateth no meate, before foureprin-

cipall “Braments haue firft offered thereof to theDcuill, which they doe lifting both

their hands oucr their heads, and fliutting their fiflsdraw backe the fame with their

Thumbe, prefentingofthatmeate to the Idol,and then carry it to the King on a great

Leafc ,
inatreene platter. The King fittcih on the ground at his meate, without

any thing vnder him , attended with (landing foure paccsoff, with their

bands before their mouthes in great reuerence. And after the King hath eaten

,

thofe Priefls carry the rdiques into the Court,wherc they clap tbricc with their hands,

whereat prefently certaine Crowes refort thither to catc theKings leauings, which

I Crow’csare hereunto accufiomed and may notbehurtofany-

When the King marricth a Wife,? one of the principall 'Bramenes hath thefirfi
^nA

niohts lodf’ing with her, for which bee hathafligned him by thcKingfourc hundred, laith,

I or^^fiue hundred ducats. The King and his Gentlemen, or AT^/rci/jeaie not flefii with- thatfhe is.noc

out licence of the The King eommitteth the cuflcdie of his^Wiftf tothe

Bramtnes, when hce trauelleth any whither, andtaketh in too honefl parttheir di-

flioncfi familiaricie. B'lc for this caufc, the Kings Tonne fucccedetb not in the crownc,

but hisSifiers fonne.as being certainly ofhis bloud-Thefc fificrs of the King ebufe what

Gentleman they plcafc, on whom to beftow their Virginicic , andif they prouenoc

in a certaine time to bee with childc, they betake them to thefe Br4«?r«f-flalli-

Thc Gentlemen and Marchants haue a cuflomc to exchange wiues in token of

great friendfhip. Some women amongft them haue fix or feuen husbands,fathering her

children on which of them fine befiplcafeth. Ifadebter breake day with his creditor,

and often difappoint him, hce goeth to the principall of t}t\tBrame»es^^\\& rcceiucth

of him a redde, w ith which heapproebethtotheDebter, & making a circle about him

chargeth him in the name ofthe King,and the faid Brament, v\ot to depart thence till he

bath fatisfied the debt.which if he doe not,hc mud fleruc in the place ’• tor ifhee depart,

the King will caufe him to bee executed. The new King foroncycaresfpacc cateth b Od.Barbofit,

Oq % iici* (
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ncicher Fifli nor Flcfh, norcuttcth his Haire, or Nrik’s; vfcthccrtaine prayers day,

ly,carcth but one mealc, and chat after he hath wafhsd, neither may hce looke on any

man till he hath ended his repaft. At the ycarcs end he maketh a ^rcat Feaft, to which

relort abouc tenthoufand perfons toconfirme the Prince and his Officers; and then

much almes is giuen. Hee entertaincth ten thoufand women in diuers rffiecs in

bis Pallace. Thefe make to the King (after his fading yccrc is cut) a Candlcmafl'e-

Feafl, each of them carrying diuers lights from the Temple (where they firdob-

ferue many Idoll and idle ceremonies) vntoihe pallace with great mufickc and other

iollitie.

f.,
Ba> kofa reckoneth eighteene Scdl* that haue no mutuall conuetfatiotijHor may mar-

rv burin their ownerankes or order. Next to the king and hce placctb the

Nayr0S^ which are Gentlemen and Souldiours, and arc not prcf fled A^4jr(»j(tjot-

withflanding their bloud) till they bee by their Lords or by the King made Knights

or Souldiours. And then hce mud ncucr from that time goc without his weapons,

which commonly are a Rapier and a Target, and fometimes Pec ces or Bowes. They
neucr marry, but lie with luch ofthe JVatros Women or Daughters as like them, Ica-

uing his weapons meane-whilc at the doorc, which forbid any man cire,altbongh it be

the good-man himfelfc to enter, till hce hath ended his bufincs and bee gm". And
if one ofthe common people once touch a TV/i/rfl, it is lavsfull for the Natre to kill

him: and hee is alfo vneleane, and mud bee purified by certainc wanungs. And for

this caufe they cry as they goc in the dreetes, Po, Po, that the bafer raskaliity miy
giuc place. They haue a pit of danding water at their doores hallowed by the Bra-

menes, wherein cuery morning they wafii ibemfclucs, although it be grccnCjAimie,

and dinking, imagining thus to bee clenfed of their finnes. They are brought vp al-

together to fcates of Annes and a^fiuiiic from their Child-hood
, admirably able

to winde and tiirnc thcmfclucs, and are very rcfolute and defperate, binding

tbcmfclucs by Oath to Hue and die with their King or Lord. No Nairos wo-
men may enter into Calicut but one Night in the ycarc, when the Citie is full

of lights: and they goc with the Nairos, to behold and gaze their fill. They intend

nothing but their lud, and thinkc that if they die Virgins they (hall neucr enter into

Paradile.

The ’Biahari arc another fort, and arc Merchants, Gentiles, andenioy great p'-i-

uiledges. The King cannot put them to death, but by fentervee of the principal! of

thcmiclucs. They were the onely Marchauts before the Mores traded there, and
dill cnioy many podefsions. Thefe marry one Wife, and their Children inherit, an^

, they may touch the Naire's. The (^ugianem are a Se6f of the Natro's^ hauin^alaw
and Idols by thcmlelucs, w hich they may neucr alter. They make Tiles to couer the

Temples and the Kings Palace. The Naira's may lye with their women, but mud wafh
themfeiucs before they goe home.

Another Scdl is called which are Landcrers, nor may they ortlicir

poderitiebc of other function : nor may they mingle thcmfelues with any other oene-

ration.Thcy haue Idol- ceremonies and temples by thcmfelues. The Nairas may vfc

their wiucs(o r women rather.)Thcir brethren or Nephewes arc their heircs.Thc Cahen

are Weauers, and haue a didintd idolatrous Seid’, otherwife arc as the former.

Btf.des thefe of better condition, there are of bafer fort elcuen Setds, which

may not marry nor meddle with others. The fird of thefe arc called 7'/^er/,hus-

bandmen j
thefccond,UWo^fr,andarcMarriners; both hauing their proper fuperfli-

tions, and vfc their women in common. The third, are Adrologcrs, whom they call

(^aniutt. Great met! askc tbcircounfell, but may not touch their perfons. The
are Mafons and w'orkers in metalls. The JUnchoa or Mechoc are Fifhers

;
dwel-

ling in Villages by thcmfelues
;
the men,thceues, the.women Harlots, with W'hom

they pleafe.The5ff«4 are Salt-makers;Thc Paerun are Iugglers,lnchanters, and Phy-
Jictatit (\H\ic.\\ damnable dcuilliflb pradfifesmaydeferuefo honourable name )which,

when any arc ficke and require ihcir helpe^vfe coniuration to caufc ilic Diucll to enter

int9
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into fomc ofih^m, am) then by his fnggciVion declare the cuent of die difeafe, and

svhat licrifices or other things arc to bee performed. They may not toDch or bee

touched ot other men. The ‘Kenola are a b.'ifcr fort of Gentiles , which carry

wood intotheCitie to fell
,
and Ilcarbes. The Tw/er arc as Excoiiimiinicacc per-

fons, and hue in defert places ,
w here the haiic no cccafion to pafic, and

when theygoe nccre any thefe Nairos, or any of the better fort, they eric as

loude as they canf'asi the Lepers among the lewcs) that others may auoide them, i

For if any touch them
,

their kindred may for fiich atffion or pafTion fliy them, and

as many of thefc Pukr alfo
,

as may make fatisfaflion for Inch difparagcmciu.

Some nights they w'ill goc of piupofe, feeking to touch fomc of the Nairo-vvo-

men with hand, ihcke, or hurliog of a Hone: which if they tffedf, there is no re-

medic for the woman but to get her forth and line with ihele Villaincs , or

to bee foldc, to cfcape killing'by the hands of her kindred. Thefe Paler arc

Thceues and Sorcerers. The P areas sre of worfe efleeme, and line inDefcits with-

out commerce of any, reputed umrfc then the Diucll. Thefe tenne foits (orele-

uen if you reckon two forts ofthe as our Authour doth
;
whereof one arc

warriours, diDinguillicd byaccrtainccudgell, which they mufl cany in their hands,

from the Nairos) are as well diftcring in Religions, as matters of common life;

lhoU£;li,for their icuerall rices, it were wrong to the Reader a: large to recite them,

if we had the particulars to deliuer.

There are befides thefe Gencils, Naturall of Malabar
,
many ftrangers of In-

dians, Mores, and Chriflians. Cut in othcrKingdomesofM-alabar, the hcathcnifli k Lnp.de Cajla-

Religion is little differing from that in Calicut. Generally amongfl them,the Bramenes

and Kiae arc had in fuch honour, thatwhenthe Kmgsereate their he girdeth

them with 3 fword, and embracing them one by one, bids them hauc care ofthc Brsi'

weHwandchcKtnc.

Cranganor is a fmall Kingdome: the Inhatsicants of theCitie, which giiieih name .

to the Region, are ChrilVianj of Saint profeffion, about feuentic thoufand in

number. Cochin is now growne great by thePortugales trafhqueand friendfhip. Of

the refl there is not much worth recitall. ThcPapall' honour amongthc Brsmencs,
\

which fomc aferibeto C(7«/4w,^4^;»»^bcfioweth ontheKingof Cochin. In thefe

parts arc now many Chriftian profelytes oftbe lefuites conuerfion, befides many of the

o\dThom/ts-ChriJliafJs.

The King ofCoulams Doininion*" flretcheth beyond the Cape (^omori (where xnOd-Bart

Malabar endeth) on the Eaft fide fourcfcorc and ten miles, astarre asCael ; whichcli-

uers great Lords hold vnder him. AmongthcrefiisthcSigniorieofQuilacarc. In the

C'tie of Qu lacarcis an Idoll ofhigh account, to which they folemnize a Feafieuc-

ric twelfth yeere, where the Gentiles refort asthePopifh Chrifiians in the Romilla

lubilce. The Temple facred to this Idoll hath exceeding great reuenue. The King

(for fo he is called) at this Feafi eredfeth a Scaffold coucred with filke, and hauingwa-

^cd himfelfe with great folemnitic, hec prayeth before this Idoll; and then af-

cendeth the Icaffold, and there in prefence of ail the people cutteth oft his nofe,

and after that, his cares, lippes, and other parts, which hee cafies towards the I-

doil, and at laft hec cutteth his throate, making a butcherly lacnficc of himfelfe to

bis Idoll. Hec that is to bee his fucceffor muftbee prefent hcrear : for hemufivn-

dergoe the fame martyrdome
,
when his twelue yearcs labtlee is come. Along

this coaft dwell the Paraui, fimple people, and Chrifiians, which hue by fifliing of

Pearles. The Nairos make fiich holes m their earcs , that Frederi^’^ laichhe
^

thrufi his armc vp to the fhoulders in one of them. They arc prodigall in their

liucs in the honour oftheir King; Oforias ° telleih of fome, which, like the re- o Oferius.

nowracd had^vowed thcmlclues to death, and not to rcturne from the enemy

without vi£)orie.

Befides thofe former Sc6Is, Stephanas de Brito fpeakethof the which
p fitep.de Brih

inhabit fmall Villages in the mountaincs, vvhich arc hunters of Elephants; amongfi t6oo,

whom are no thefts or robberies^ and therefore they Icaue their doorcs open

O o ^
when
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Cap.i X.

t Inauguration

of the new
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when they goe abroad. They arcskilfull in Mufickc,and Magikc. Theyhaueno Idol)

amongf) them
;
onely they obferite their aunceflors fcpulchers.

OF" the Fcaftwhicli all the Malabar-kings hold ciiery twelfth ycre in honour of the

Riuer C74«»e/, wee haue there fpokenq where we hauc difeourfed of thcRmer: This

Feaftlaflcth eight and twenty or thirty daies with great folemnitie, tothefurthcrance

whereof ccrtainc fouldiours;to the number of tbirtir, rufh among the people, and kill

as many as they can •, thcmfeloes certaine to bee killed of the Kings Souldiors. This is

the Tribute impofed by the King of Calecut on one of his vaflals, to honour this fo-

Icmnitic with fuch a number that fhall thus fell their hues as dearc as they can. Of the

Eled^ion and cre6tion ofthe Zarooryn, we haue fpoken in the beginning oftheChap-

tcr: Let vs bere adde ouiof Cit/faKed^t^ concerning his deuotion. Heclaith that this

King of Calycut is a "Brawene, as his predeceflbrs alio And for that it is a cuOome that

all the Kings die in one or Idol- temple, he is elcdled for that caiilc. For alwaics

there is and mull be in that houfe a King to ferue thofe Idols, and when he that ferueth

there, dieth,then mufl the King that then raigneth leaue his Empire
,
and goe ferue in

that place as the other did; another being clcifled to fiiccecdc him in the Kingdome.

And if any refufeth to forfakc his Court for the Pagode

,

they enforce him thcrc-

vnto.

The Kings of(^{ulahArh^c browne men, and goe naked from the Girdle vpward,

andfrorn thence downeward they are coiiered with cloth of Silke and olCoiton, ador-

ned with lewels. For their Children; the fonnes inherit not, but the brother, or if there

bee none, theSiders fonne.Whcn their Daughters are ten yearcs old, they fend out

oftheKingdotne for a and prefenting him withgiftes, rcquellhimto take her

Virginitic; vvhichhauingdone,hctiethaIewc!labouthernccke, which fhcc vveareth

during her life, as a token that from thencc-forth fbehath freepovver of her body; to

doe \\ hat flae will, which before fhe might not. After their death f thefe Kings are car-

ried forth into a plainc field
,
rnd there burned with fweet Wood, very collly , theif

kindred and all the Nobiliticof thccountry being prefent: which done, and the afhes

buried, they fhaucthrmfelues, without leauirg any haire except on the browes and

eyc*lids,cucn on the lead child
;
and for the fpacc of thirtcene daies ceafe to eate *Betele

(nis lips are cut thacdoth ic) andallth3ttimeisan/«r^>Te'^«»»», w'hcrein theyobferne

ifany will come in to obieiftany thingagainfl the new future King. After this ' hce is

fwornc tothe I awes of his prcdecefFor, to pay his debts, to rccoucr whatfoeucr be-

longed to his kingdome being lod, which oath hcc taketh hailing his fword in his left

hand, and in the right a Candle burning,which hath a ring of Gold vpon it, which hec

toucheth with two of his fingers and takerh his oath. This being done, they throw' or

pourc vpon him a fewGrainesof Rice, with many other ceremonies and prayers,and

he worfhippeth the Sunne three times ; after W'hich, all the Cajfmailes or principal! No-

bles fvvearc their feali ic to him, handling al fo the fame Candle. The thirtecne daies en-

ded, they cate their Rere/eagainc, and flefh and fifli av before
;
the King pxcept, who

then taketh thought for his prcdeccfTor, and for thfe fpacc ofone whole yeere(as is be-

fore obferued in part out of Barbtfi) eates no 'Se/e/e, norfhaueth his beard, norctir-

teth his Nailcs : eateth but once a day
,
and before he doth it, waflieth all his body, and

obferveth certaine houres of prayer daily. The yeare being ended, he obferueth a kinde

of Dirige^ox his predecefTors foule,whcreat are alTemblcd a hundred thoufand perfons,

at which time he giucth great Aimes, and then is confirmed. All thefe Malabar-kings

hauc one cfpeciall man, which is the cheefc adminiflrator ofluftice, who in matters of

gouernment is obeyed no leffc then the King himfclfe.TheSoaldiors are Nayres^nona

ofwhich can bee imprifoned orpat to death by ordinariciufiice: but ifoneofthem

kill another, or elfe kill a Cowe, or fleepe with a Country-woman, orfpeake euillof

the Kingjthc King after information gioes his warrant to another N^iyrOjMvho with bis

aflociates kill him wbcrcfocuer they finde him,hewing him with their fwords, and then

bang on him his w arrant to tefliffe the cauFc of his death. Thefe Nairos may not wcare

their weapons, or enter into combat, til! they bee armed Knights, altbouj^h that from

she age of feuen yearet they are trained vp in feates and praiftife of Armes. Hee
is
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is aubbcd or crcitedby the King, rvbo eommJndcth to gitd him
Slg ote

I.vinn his tioht hand vnon his head.ranttrcth ccttainc words fof ly, & atd dub
Jaymg ms ri^ni i.a

^ , . , A.?;^Whcn they ycckl

Trs hL'c tLir good^an^bad da’yes, wolfnip the Sunne, the Moone, the Fire and the

K&thcfiriUhcymcetein\hcmornins. The Dcuil isottenn, them

is one oftheit PAndr>

)

svhich caufeth them to vttcr terribie w ords ;
and then he .,0

eth before thchiSg with a naked Sword, quaking, and cuttmgh.sficni ,
faymg with

oreatcto'lamfuchaCod, andlamcometotelltheefnchathmg; and.ttheKmg

Sonbtcih he roareth lowdet.and entteth himfelfe deeper t.ll he be credited The Pot-

tuealls haue much etlipfed the gtcatnene ot the king and caufed ^any o-

thfr alterations in all the Ball in this latt Age ofthc world. Ot whofe exploits

da^'BarriHs, CMajfxfn, Ofortm, and others haue written at large.

Chap. XL

ofthe k'rngdomcof Narfingn and B'fnagcr.

‘ Rom thofe places where our feetelafl reded (or touched rather) vnto

‘ the Cape G =* betwixt that iidgcofmountaines called utffrr, a Mngn.

and the Ocean (which is there named the GdlheotBengala) trendeth Gi.Bo.-r.ncn,

thckingdomeofNarfingaorBifnagar; thofe tworoyall Ot.es con-

tcndin^vhich dial giue name to this mighty Empire,contain.ng two

- hundred leagues ofSea-coaft. The king hath in continual! pay fortie
^

thoufand Nairos . But as occafion ferueth ,
hee can brmg into the field many many

thoufends more, as in that Expedition agninft lialc^ fpecifiedby and S.rc-

r«! in which,to let paffe that world b ofpeople, hee l.act.ficed vnto Molls tsventie

thoufand feuen hundred and three fcorehead ofbeads and fowles in nine dayes fpace, ^co.elephancs,

which in Idoll-dcuotion were all beftowed after on the pporc.
,

^oooo harlocs.

Intheyeareofour L or n 1567. Bi^nagar c was fickedby foUre.Kings ofthe c cjnd.

Moores, (as faith Tredqrtke) naming them VtalcA», ZamAhe, CotAntAhe znAVmdy

through treafon ofher owne Captaines : but hauing lacked it(as not ab.e to holde it)

they retired home. The city remained after, ah habitation for Tygers and uuld beads,

containing in circuit fourc and w^enty miles ,
as our Author (that 1 y t. e^e cuen

moncths) affirmeth .
HceneuerfawcPallace exceeding thatolBifnagar. Ithadn.ne

gates, with guards offouldiers . Heerc he obferiied theiri ites in burning thewomen

fo oft«t mentioned. rtt-t-ijui
The woman taketh two or threemoncths refpite after her husbands death ; the jxhefotem-

day bein" come, die gocth carely out ofher houfe ,
mounted on an horfe or elephant, nity ot bur-

btclfcoua Huge carried byemhtmen .apparelled l.ke.oaBride adotncdwi.h lew- ^ *e

ells, and her hake abont her (boulders
;
bolding in her left hand a Looking-Glaff^ in

the right, an arrow : and fingeth as dice paffeth throu gh the Otic, faying
;
That fhee

gocth to dcepew'ith her husband. Shee isaccompaniedwithherfriends, vntill itbee

one or two ofthe clock in the afternoone: then they goe out ofthe atic palhngby the

riuers fide to the burning-place ,
where is prepared a grearfquare Caue full or wood.

Heere is made a great banket
,
the woman eating with ioy, as ifit were her wedding-

day, and after they fing and dauncctill the woman bidde to kindle thenrein thecauej

then dielcaueth theFeafl, and taketh her husbands neercftkinlmanby thehand, and

gocth with himtothebankeoftheriucr, where {be Idippeth her ofher clothes and

icwells, beftowingthemathcrpleafure, and couering her fclfe with acloth, thro^^-

cth her felfe into the riuer, faying
j
O wretches^ wafh awayyourfwnes. Corhming olit

of the water, die rowkth her felfe irito a yellowrclothjand againe,taking her husbands
' kiniman
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kinfinan by the hand, gocth to the faid caue, by ^^hich is erc(f>ed a little Pinnacle on
v.hich /he meunteth, and there rcccmmendcth her children and kinred to ihepccple.
After this,anothcrwoman taketh apot with oylc,and iprinckleth it oner her head and
therewith annoynteth all her body

,
and then ihrowcthit into the fbrnace, the wo-

man going together with the fame * Prefently after the woman the people throw
great peecesofwood into the Caue, fothat with thofeblowcs, and the fire, fliee is

cjoickely dead : and their great mirth is on afodaine turned into great lamentation
and how ling.

When a great man dieth, both his wife and /lanes with whom hee hath had carnall
copulation,burnethemfeluestogetherwithhirn. Amonglhhebaferfort,! hauefecnc

cThewifeim- (laith Maifter thedead man carriedto the place of'buriall
,
and there for vp-

Strsband'
comming before h!monherknces,cafleth hir armes about his neck

• w hile aMalon maketh a wall round about them : and w hen the wall is as hioh as then
neckes; one comming behinde the woman, /Iranglethhcr, the workcmaifprefentlv
fini/hing the wall ouer them

;
and this is their buriall.

6 LtidnuicmV'ertomAvmu f relatcththe fame fiinerall rites of T^rN^f ri (as in other
parts ofIndia) fauing that there fiftcene or twenty men in their idolatrous habite like
Deuilles, doe attend on the fire wherein thchusband is burned; all the Muficians
ofthc citie Iblemnizing the funcrall pompe : and fiftcene days after they hauc the like
folcmnity, at the burning ofthc woman

,
thofe diucllifhfellowes holding fire in their

mouthes, and facrificing to Dtumo^ and arc her intercefibrs to that dcuill for her «mod
intertainement. °

I Odmeu:.
Thecaufeofburningthe wiuesisbyfomcafcribcd to their w'onted poyfonin^rs of

ihcirhusbandsbcforethisLaw’; g by others, that the husband might haue her iSrlpc
and comfort in the other world.

^

In thefe parts is the City o^Sawt Thoynas or CMalefur^ where they fay Saht Tho-
'

(after he had preached the <7o/^f/to the Indians) was martyred and burned. The
h Oformlib.-.i. Legend which fomc report ofhis death

, wcrctoo tedious to recite : and as little like-
liehood of truth is in that long talc ofthc miraculous Crucifixes hecrc found

,
related

bv Oforiw^ who likew ife dcclareth the rites ofthofeSam Thomas-Chn^nvis^ohhen
Chaldean Pope, Cardinalls, Patriarchs and Bifliops

;
ofwhich in an other place w-ec

fl-iall more fitly fpeake. Ont\\e?ix[\Azj S^int Thomas holy-day is celebrated
el by the Pagans as Chrifiians : and his Sepulchre is had in deuout e/bmation both

I Od. Barbaft. ofthc Moores,Gentilcs,&; Chriftians; each* pretending the right ofhis own Religion
to the Church, where this Saint lieth interred, to which the Indian Chriftians go° on
pilgrimage,canying with them a litic ofthat earth for a great relike.A Moore h^ad the
keeping ofthe Church, which w-as built after our faftaion, and begged ofthc commers
for maintenance ofit, and ofa Light continually burning therein,

k linfchet.
The Porttigalls ^ now inhal^ite this Towne almoft defolate: the Tefults alfohaue

hcerc a rcfidencc. The Church-doores(by theluperftitionoffome) are almoftcut in

peeces, and carried aw'ay to fet in gold and filuer, and to weare about their ncckes as
a holy relike

;
the Portugallcs hccrein being exceedingly vaine, and atrributin*? here-

unto many miracles, verifying that Prouerb which the Spaniards vfe, affirmhicrtbe

1 DcHout litic
Portugalstobe) Pocos fotosdevotos. Onefent Lwfehoten zwhxole bead-roll or|^yre

foolcs, ofBeads therof^ the bringcr affirming that thofe beads had calmed a tempeft miracu-
loufly by the w'ay. The Inhabitants in this refpebt haue driuen their Church-doores
full of nailes : but Saint Thomas bones are now remoued to Goa. Thofe doores arc of
fuchrenowmed holine/Te, becaufe they were made of that wood which SaintT^o-

drew' with his girdle out ofthc hauen (which it choaked) and could not before
this miracle by any meancs be remoued.

la OdsricuSi Odortcus >" telleth ofa ftrange and vneouth IdoII, as bigge as Saint C^nfeopher^ of
pure golde, with a new' band about the necke full ofprecious ftones, fome one where-
ofw'as ofvalew (ifhe valcwcdiuftly)more then a whole kingdome: The roofe,pauc-
ment , and feeling ofthe walles

, within and without the Temple, w'as all gold . The
Indians went thither on pilgrimage, fome with halters about their neckes

,
fome vyith

their
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their hands bound bchindc them ,
fbme with kniucs flicking on their armes and legs;

and if after their pilgrimage, the wounded flefh feftered
,
they efleemed that linibc

holie andafigncoftheirGodsfauour. Neere to the Temple was a lake wheremto

the p’il^rimcs caft goldc,riluer,and genimcs for honour of the Idole, and reparation

of his Temple. At cuery yearely feaflthe King and Quecnc with the Pilgrimes and

people aflembiing, placed the faid Idoll in a rich Chariiot, and with a lolcmne pro-

celTion ofViroins^two and two in a ranckc finging before him ,
and w-ith muficall In-

ttruments carry him forth. Many Pilgrims put thcmfelucs vnderthe charriot-wheels,

where they are crufhed in pceccs. More then fiue hundred perfons vfed thustodoe,

whofc carkafl'es were burned ,
and allies keptfor holie reliques . Otherwife alfq they

will denote thcmfelucs to fuch a martyrdome in this manner. The parents and friends

alfemble and make a feaft to this Votary, and after that hang fiue fliarpe kniucs about

his ncckc
,
and fo carry him before the Idole

,
where he taketh one of his knmcs,and

cricth • For thevforfhi^ofmy god I eat this myflffh-, and cutting a peece
,
cafteth it at

the face of the Idole
,
and fo proceeding, at the laft faith

;
Now doe I yeelde try

felfe to deaths the hhalfeofmy God
;
and being dead,is burned as before.

^

Our Countrey-man " fir hhn Mandeatle reporteth the lame Hillone of their Idoll

ProcclTion ,
and the allies of thofe voluntary Martires

,
which they keepe to defend

them againfttempefts and misfortunes. He alfo faith, that fome Pilgrimes in all their

peregrination ,
not once lifted vp their eye-liddes, fome at euery third or fourth pace

fell downe on their knees to worlliip, fome whipped
,
others wounded themfelues;

yea, and killed themfelues (as is before {^ididjNtchoUo di reporteth the lame in

^Ndtheristhisbloudycuftomcyetlcft,asl-w/c^ore« P affirmethby report ofone of

hisChamber-fellow'csthathadfeeneit. They haue( faith hee) a waggon, or cart, fo

heauie, that three or fourc Elephants can hardly draw it, which is brought forth at

FaireSjFeafts, and ProcelTions. At this Cart hang many Cables or Ropes ,
whereat

all the people’ hale and pulljofdeuction. In the vpper part of the Cart ftandeth a Ta-

bernacle, and therein the Id ole : vndcr it fit the Kings wiues playing on Inftruments.

And while the Proceflion palfeth ,
fome cut peeces of their flelli ,

and throw at the

*Pagode^ fome lay themfelues vndcr the whceles ofthe cart, with fuch euent as you

hauc heard.
, ^ « ..it c

relatcth the fame, andaddeth, that the Pricfls, which haiie care ot
^

this Idol and certaine women, areconferatedtothefedeuotions from their Craolcs Anha Dun.

by their parents. And the women profiitute their bodies, to gainefor hiJl.ind.Or.c.i,

the Idole whatfoeuer they can get oucrand abouc theirowne ma intenance . Thisfil-

leth the Citie with ftrumpets ;
there being ofthis Sacred (you mayinterpreteitC«r-

fed) cnie, fourc hundred in one place ofthe Citie. Thcfe haue their place in the Idol-

Procelfion, fome ofthem in the Charriot which is drawne by men; euerie one ac-

compting himfelfc happy, that can touch or draw the lame . This he faith was at Ne-

^ He further affirmeth, that not farre from the Citie of Saint Tho'-^as is the Tow'nc

Cafta rw'hcre the w'ife is not burned (as atNegapatan) biitagreat graue being made

for the deccafed husband, they place the lining wife by the dead corpfe
,
andtheir

ncerelt kindred caft earth vpon them both, and ftampe thereon. They which marric,

W'ed in their owne degree, as a Smith to Smiths daughter : and they powre out their

prayers at the Image of fome Cowe ,
or a Serpent called Bttt/a dt capelU . Their Bra*

mines burne Cowes-doung ;
and ifthey intend any warres \yith other Nations, they

annoynt their nofe and forehead with thofe afhes
,
not walliing themfelues till t le e-

ucninc^. They which haue facrificed themfelues to agodo^ v^hen they haue wal-

lowefa long time in luftfull pleafures, (Loot into the ayre peeces oftheir fleftr tied to

arroWes,an^diuerfly mangle themfelues; at laft, cutting their owne throats ,
lofa-

crificing themfelues to the

There are alfo certaine people called %/4mouchi ^ otherwife > which pcrcei-

uing
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r Delpcraie ning tlic end ofthcir life to ' approchjhy hold oiuhcir u eapons,\\hich they call

and going forth, kill cucry man they mcctc with, till feme body (by killing them)

make an end oftheir killing. They arc loth (itfeemes) to come into the dcuillsprc-

fence empty-handed, or to goe to Hell alone. Some of them worfltip God in the

likencfleofaMan; fome in the Images ofKine and Serpents ; fome inuoke the Sunne

and Moone ;
others, fome Tree or Riucr.

Among many Feafts which they celebrate in the ycarc, one in Autumne is moft fo-

Icmne, in which they take fome great tree
,
and faften it in the ground, hauing firft fa-

fltioned it like a matt ofa fliip, w'lth a crofle-yard
,
whereon they hang two hooks of

yron. And w'hen any one by licknes, or other mifery, hath made a vow to their Idoll

or Pag0dc)\z commeth thither,& being firft admoniritcd by the Priefts to offer his fa-

crifice, they lift him with thofc hooks by both the fhoulders,and there hold him to the

Tdol,till he hath 5 .times fainted the fame,with clapping his folded hands to his breaft,

and hath made fome fport thereto with weapons which he hath in his hand. After this

heislet downe, and the bloud w hich iifucth from his flioulders isiprinckledon the

tree, in teftimonie ofhis dciiotion . Then they draw him vp againc bythcmiddle,to

giuc thankes to the Idoll : and then giuc him leaiie to heale himfclfe
,

ifhe can. They

w hich are in great miferie
,
or feeke fome great matter at the hand oftheir Idoll

,
doc

this. They haue an other Fcafi, celebrated in the night, continuing eight nights : in

which many candles are feenc burning through the City . Three or foure runne from

one end ofthe ftreete to the other, and hurling rice, and other meates after them, fay,

they offer it to the deuill which followes them
j
not daring to looke behinde, left hcc

fhould flay them.

f V.Tt)‘mndts In other places alfo they haue thofe idoll-chariots, like vnto Towers, to the dravv-

ingw'hcreof, many thoufands of deuout perfons put their helping-hand. TrancU
f jF<fr»^»^e/faith,thatCidambaranis the mother-city of their Pagan-rites, wherein

are many ftately Temples ,
and the reuenue ofthe Bramenes amounted to thirty thou-

‘ fand ducats
,
but now they are paydbut twelue thoufandyearely.

Heere happened a ftrange accident, the fame day the lefuites departed, which W'as

this. There is in this City a Temple of/’mw^/, wherein they worfhip an Ape called

IIdn<T»0nt^ whom they report to haue beene aG o d
,
and (for I know not w'har)to-

gether with many thoufands of other gods
,
to haue remained there

,
being all tranfl.

formed into Apes. Now w'hcn this principall Ape was forced to paffc into the Hand

Z.cilan,and wanted a fliip, he leaped, and at euery leape left an Hand orheape of land

behinde him, fo makingway for his apifli traine to Zeilan, The tooth ofthis Ape was
kept for a great relique in that Hand w ith great refort ofPilgrimes thereunto : and in

t UHfchst.c.^i^. theveare ^ 1 55^. was by the Portugalls, (w ho made a roade thither, inhopeofgreat

bootie) taken away. The Indian Princes offered the Viceroy three hundred thouland

(or as L infehoten telleth,feuen hundred thoufand)ducats, for the ranfome ofthis Apes

tooth, but the Archbifbop diffuaded the Viceroy
;
who thereupon burnt the fame be-

fore thole Indian Embafladours ,
and threw' the aflaes into the Sea. Not long after,a

Beviane ofCambaia perfwaded the Indians,that hec by Diuinepower had taken away

that holy tooth being inuifibly prefent ,
and had left another in the roomc which was

burnt. Superftition is credulous, and theKing of Bifnagar gaue him a great fumme of

gold for that Apes tooth, wherewith hee thus apifhly had bitten and mocked them,

which W'as after holdenin like veneration as the former . But to returne to our Ci-

dambaranHiftory.

u V.demand. They “ tell, that a holy man ,
in great penance, had many yeares held his foots

pierced through with a peeceofyron ;
andw'henhee was often by G o d commaun-

ded toleauethatfelfe-rigour ,
he flatly refilled, vnlefle that hee might fee God

dauncing about him, w hich alfo he condifeended vnto
; and W'ith the Sunne,Moonc

and Starres, which played the Muficians,he appeared dauncing. And as he daunced,

aChaine of goldfell fromhisfoote, whereofthis Towns tooke name. For

karan fignifieth a golden Chatne,

Mow
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Now at this tiiTu: * there was a great contention, whether the figne of Pertmal * i J 9

fliould be ercif^cd in the Temple of Ciiiaml>acham . This hgne was a gilded malt,

with an Ape at the footc thereof. Many Embaffadours wae there about thjs quarrel;

fomevrging, fomc refitting this deed. But the Prince (called the of Gingi)

would haiicitfctvp,notwithitandingthePrielts grcatcftvnwillingncfle. Thepriefls

therefore both regular (which are the Iagues) andfccular 'BrAmcnes afeended vp the

roofc of the Church ,
and thence threatned to huilc downe thcmfelues

,
which twen-

ty ofthe /agues did, and the reft threatned to follow . But the Naicho caufed gunnes

to be difeharged at them, which flew two, and caufed the reft to retire and br^akc

their couenant, rather then their neckes, with their fellowes, Aw'oman allbcfthis

faction cut her owne throat for zcale of this new fupcrflmon . The rwellingftilc of

this kiiagofBifnagarl thought worthy to be hcere inferred ,
w'hich is this, '^Tlas x The rides of

htubstrid afgaed fovtsme , the God afgreat ProninceSyKtng ofthe greutefl Kings, and the Kings dt

GadofKings, the Lord of horfemen ,
the fJMaifler ofthemwhichcan not jpoakt

,
Einpe~

rour of three Emperonrs, Conqueronr ofaRheefees^ and Keeper ofallhe conquers, dreadfall

totheeighteoaftsofihelVorldy vanqni/herof the (JTfahHmetans^&c. Lordof the East^

fVeJfy North^
and Southland ofthe Sea, (^c, ZJeneapatadmits Kagtn Demmaganm Ra-

gei, which now rnUth andgoiternoth this world-

With the or King ofGingi (vaflalltothcKingor Emperour of Bifnagar)

the lefuites found good entcrtaincment. Heere fome ofthe lognes diflributed the wa-
ter of Ganges out of certainevcffells coucred with fowle and filthy clothes, which
yet the people for dcuottonkifTcd. Thefc lognes with admirable patience endured the

Sunnes hcatc : and one among the reft inclofed himfelfe in an yron Cage, with his

bead and feete onely out ofthe Cage
,
that hcc could neither fit nor lie downe at any

time ; and on the Cage were hanged a hundred Lampes
,
which foure other logues his

companions lighted at certaine times . And thus walked hee in this his perpetuall pri-

fon, asa Light vnto the world mh'is vaine-glorious opinion. They rpafoned with
certaine Bramcnes

;
fome of which held the Sunne for God, and yet fometimeto

hauebcencaman, and for hismerites fo promoted. Some denyed a multitude of
Gods, onely allowing thatpriuiledge to Pyrama, Vidhun, and Vntttr, one ofwhich
maketh, an other kcepeth, the third deftroyetli all things,

Neareto Madure is an idole called Chocanada : which by night appearedinVifi-

on to a Prieft
,
and bade him goe fay tothcNaichoofMadure, thatTaeeor Imufta-

bide inthis houfe: whereupon hee would notbc corriuall with his Idole, butrefig-

ned the PalJace to him. His dcuotion is fuch,that eucry day while he fitteth in iudge-

ment, aBramcne cuerand anon foundeththe name of e^ranganajfa in his cares:

and when one is w'caric,anothcr fucceedeth in the fame office,ncuer ceafiiig this Idols

remembrance, although he there fitteth fiuc or fix houres,

I thought mecte to mention one Cuftome f w'hichfome report ofthe or J Dif- ofChi-

Pope-likc Bramcne in thefe parts,who by his authoritie dilpenfeth with many oftheir
Lawes, and diflolueth Marriages

:
giuing libertie at his pleallire to the w'omen to mar-

ry an other; which his dilpenfation is fealed on her right fhouldcr
,
with a marke ofa

bote yron.

Chajidagrinistheroyallfeateof the great King ofBifnagar . The chiefe Fami-
^

\\cs foe Bramenes, Rains, znd Cretins, Theyaffirme that their Idole PerL ‘cetirnus,

j»«i/did bring forth the firft out ofhis head (as the Poets tell of LPlfinema
; )

the fe- •

condout ofhis breafi; the third out ofhis belly : and all other inferiour Families out
ofhisfeete. The Tirantenes hauc fome opinions

, not altogether dilTonant from the
Scriptures. They lay, that G o d onely by his thought made a man, which they call

tAdam.
On the tenth day-of luly Anno \6oo. happened anEclipleof the Sunne, which

the Bramcnes faid was by meaacs ofthe Dragon
(
which they make a cclcftiall figne)

his biting ofthc Sunne and Moone : whereupon the King and others neither eatc nor
dranke that day

; deploring their mifery, becaufe the Dragon dcuouredthe Sunne.
In the City Prepeti, three miles from Chandegrin is the feaft of ^erimall, in remem-

brancs
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brsnce of his marriage i at which the offerings amounted to t\\o hundred thoufand

crovvnes
‘ and the Charriot ofthe idoll was drawnc forth a mile and halfe in ProcclTl-

on by tenne thoufand men. They haue an other Fcat^oftheKinc, becaufc they lup-

pofe'ffr/»»^/tobcthefcnneof aCowc, and then the wayes and ftrcctes are full ^ of

that cattcll . They hauc a feaft in honour ofthe Sunne, which lafteth eight day es
,
fo-

lemnized by the Emperour himfelfe, and he is fudged a traitour which is not prclcnt

thereat. Then they calf lots, the King firft, and after the reft ,
diuiningbyarrowes

the next ycaresdeftinic. Ifan arrow light on a tree, and being plucked out caufetha

red liquor to follow, it prognofticateth wanes ;
ifwhite, peace. Notfarrehence is an

Idoll called Tripiti

,

to whichare great Pilgrimages and Offerings ;
alwayes as they

iToe,fomebegtnne, and the reft anfwcrc, and lb all continue to rclonndthe name of

The Idoll Before they enter into the Temple, thcylbauc and wafh themfelucs.

They haue Hcremites w hich they call Saaajfes, who line in dclerts, and at fome times

appcarc before the people naked. They haue others which they call ,
learned

Pnelfs,(as it were a degree ofDodfors) which bearc a great port,and neucr goc forth

on foote . The Idoll 7>/p;r/ is Icatcdona mountaine, about which are fertile valleys,

ftored with fruits
,
which none may touch, as being confccrated . There are in the

woods great abundance ofApes,fo tame, that they w'ill take meat out ofmens hands:

the people elteeme them a diuine race
,
and of the familiaritie of Tertmal the chiefe

God, whom they worfliipininany coloursandftiapes, as ofaman, oxe,horle, lion,

hoggc,duckc, cocke,&c.
i . l -r

As Veig* and Rtenu
,
two Icfuitcs, trauellcd to Chaudegrin ,

they came to Tra-

vilur, where they fawe their Idoll, with a white banner on his backe, and after him

threeVacred kine
,
with Drummers on their backes, and after them Trumpetters and

many Mulkians of other forts . Then followed thirrie women dauncing ,
which

werealfoconiecratedto theldolleslcruice, and might not marry, butyetproftitutc

their bodies : thefe were richly attired, and carried Lights. The Priefts followed with

the Idoll, and were followed by the people with Lights. At their returne they fet

downe the Idoll, and fet fodden rice before him to eate
;
others meane while driuing

away the flies ,
and others coucring him that hce fhould not be feene eating : and at

laft oncmaketha long Oration ofthe worthy a6fs oftheir God, and then fet him a-

Paine in his place.This lafted foure houres; and in the mean fpace many reafoned v\ ith

the Icfuites, and fome held vainc Difeourfes ofthe Creation : as,that there w-crc feiicn

Seas
;
one of falt-water

,
the Iccond offtcfti

,
the third ofhoney, the fourth ofmilke,

the lift of fair (which is creame beginning to fowre) the fixt otfugar, the feuenth of

butter • that the Earth had nine corners, whereby it was borne vp by the Heauen. O-

thers diffented, and faid
,
that the Earth was borne vp by feuen Elephants ;

the Ele-

phants fecte flood onTortoifes
,
and they were borne by they ^cw not what.

VVxhen the ofTangaorc died, three hundred of his Concubines w'lllingly

offered therafelues to the fire
,
to honour his funerall ;

fo much can Cuftome harden

fo delicate and foft-hearted a nature.
i . i • r

The Temples ^ in this Countrey haue great reuenues ,
w hi h m fome places arc

encrcaled by the deuotion ofwomen ,
which proftitutc themfelues to gainc for their

Idoles : and many yong girlcs are brought vp for this purpofe . Many are herem thefe

pans ofthe Sea ofthe GHx.z>Arats^ which kill no quickc thing, as is fpoken ^ Some

haue a ftone hanging about their neckes,as big as an egge, with certaine lines drawn

through the middle thereof ;
and this they worlliip,and call it Tambarane

:

they keep

Thekfngdom o/oriffahath on the fca-<oaft three hundred andfiftymilcs,bctwixt

the richer kingdoms ofBengala and Bifnagar, poorc ofports arid traffike . Raman is

the royall city : from whence the riuerGanga paffeth, and at his fall into the Sca ioy-

neth his waters with thofe of Ganges. The Inhabitants (except a few Moores) are

Gentiles, little or nothing (that I canlcarnc) differing in rites from their neighbours,

ofwhich yee haue heard. Some S aferibe to the Citie Orifla, as the name, lo the prin-

cipalicic ofthe other Cities oftbUkingdomea
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One thinc^Iiboiight not to dmk: That there be >i whole Villages a^nd kindreds of
jj

4>eopk,mo{hbrthingsliketpothcrmcn,butareborncwith one of their legges and

tne foot from ibe knee downeyvards,as thicke as an Elephants Icggcjwhich the com-

mon people imagine to be a ctirfc by Diuine iuftice^nflidled vpon the vvhole Gene-

ration, for tlm their Progenitpnrs murthered Saint faith,he hath

leencandlpokenwiththem.andcauldlearneno other caufc thereof. It is to them

a deformitie, but no let Qt impediment otherwife.
. rr/* vt i

And thus haue we finimed pur perambulation ofthe Continent ofAfia. Novvlet vs

fliip ourfclues 0uer(forvve arpno^t skilful of leapes)vntothe lUnds-.hauing

firlf fealkdyQpvsiththefruitsandotherrariticsofNature
inIndie.

,ii o* •.

C H A P. X I I.

ths Cre.itures^ PUrifs, ajjd Bruits iii IrsdU.

F the Elephant and Rhinocerps' is alreadie fpoken : and of diuers o-

thers oftheir bcafts. TheElepbantj's of great vfe both for Warre and

Peace. When the keeper einploycth him hi any burthen, he getteth

firtf on his necke, and putteth his fret vnder the beafts cares,hauing a

hookeinhishand,whichhe.ftickethaboueb‘etweenehis eares,where
•'

^ his Rones lie i they binde the burthen w'ith a ropc,^vhich at his

keepers biddiAgJre take* inliis mouth, and tvipdeth it about his tcctMnd fo draw-

eth the rackc after him. The Elephants are faid to keepe thcmfelues chaffly to oneft-

male.which is lhbught to bring forth in aycate and halfe ot two yeares..

u^cefia.Livfchoteyi, and other moderne Authors, as alfo fae Livfchat.

and others ofthe Ancient,rclate fttange reports ofthe Elephant. For the Readers de- l>b i . c.m 6.

light I wiU mention fome. An Elephant being vveary hafted-home ;
his keeper after Tho^Upe^,

muehentreatie hot preuailing, told him it,was for the ^mg of Portugalls frruice,

which he would haue him doe :thebcaftanrweringhoo,hoo (which in the Malabar

language fignificth I will,I will,as intcrpretcth)fumed his requeft The lame

Elephant wantinghis meatjhis mafter faid it wasbecaufr hiskettle wherein he vfed to

boilc it was broken,and therefore willed him to carry it to the Tinker; which he did,

and brought itagaine,but ill-mended: whereupon he was fent againe,and the Tinker

to trie him, amended it worfr.Thc Elephant carries, it to the riuer which ranne by, to

fee ifit w'ouldhold water,a:nd finding it torunne,cameback with great none anc^n-

gcr:the Tinker entreats pardon, and at the third time doth it well ;
wbich yet the Ele-

phant would not beleeue,tUl by triall he favv it held vs'ater, and then lbcv\ ing it to the

ftandersbv that it would hold, carried ithomc. Afouldiouf hurlcd a Coco-fhell at an

Elephant : which (becaule he could not then repay it) put the fhell in his mouth, and a

fevv daies after feeing him in the ftrect,at Cochin,he hurled the fame out ofhis mouth

at the fbuldiouragaine. Another fouldiouriniured the keeper ofan Elephant, which

would haue reuenged the wrong, but was forbidden by his faid keeper : but after e-

fpvin^ the Ibuldiour, whenhis keeper was abfcnqhe took him vp hi his trunke^ duc-

ked him diuers times in the water, & then fet him downe where no had taken him vp.

They are very ambitious. Guebcingvpbraidedoflazinesby his keeper, when as his

burthen was too heauie for him to draw,and therefore they had brought another Ele-

phant to'help him;difdaining a companion, thruR him away,
S(
drew himfelfe dead in

theplace. Anotherinlike cafe feH on his fore-lcgs,& wept at his keepers chiding,and

although he admitted a copanion till the greater difficultie was ouercome, yet feelirig

it the in his ow'ii power to draw,he put away the other Elcphat with his head &
to rccouer his credit. Ofthe admirable capaciticy gratitude,and other qualities ofthis^

bcaftjWere tedious to recite.An ample teftimony hereof,is the example oftheKingof

Aua his Elephant before mentioned. Of the Rhinoceros I haue little further to fay : as

ofother beafts tame & wildc,whichNature yeeldcth in other places as well as here.

As for fowles, they haue abundance ofPairots,8i Noyras,inore plcaftng in beautie,

p p
fpeech
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fpecch and other delights then the Parrot, but cannot be brought out ofthat countrey

aliue. Of Bats as bigge as Hennes, about laua and the neighbour Hands, vve haue aU

readie fpoken. Cluftm b bought one,ofthe Hollanders, ^vhlch they brought from the

Hand ofSwanncs,//^-*^»Crr«<r, newly fhled by them Hand; it was abouc

afootc from thehcad to the tailc,aboueafootabout, the wings one and twcntie in-

ches long, nine broad, the claw whereby it hung on the trees, was two inches, the

pifle cafify fecnc,&c.Hcere ^ they alfo found a fowlc which they called Walgh-vogcl,

ofthe bignclTe ofa Swanne, and moft deformed fliapc.
r

In Banda and other Hands, the bird called Emia or Erne, is admirablc.Tt is fourc

foothic’h fomewhat rcfembling an OHrich, but hailing three clawes on the feet, and

the fanfe exceeding Hrong : it hath two wings rather to hclpe it running,then leruicc-

, able fo- flight : the kgges great and long : they « fay it hath no tongue,andthatitput-

t.Lii out the pihe backwards, as the Camcll: that it dcuourcth Oranges and Egges,

rendring the lame in the ordure, nothing altered. jfi •• 11
Of the birds ofParadife, clfewherc is fhewed the falfehood ofthat opinion, which

conceiue them to want feet, whereas they goe as other birds,but being taken,the bo-

die rfor the moft part) together with the feet arc cut oft and they bein^ dried in the

SunU is fo hardened and clofed, as if Nature had fo formed them. This is tcftified

bv andthcHollanders.Ofthis,f/«/«^inhis hath a large Dif-

courfc fiaewin^^ diuers kinds of thcm,a greater and a lefle rand faith that lohnde Wes-

/yofAmfterdam fold one ofthem, which had feet, tothe Emperour, 1605. But I

would not herein be tedious. Ofthe birds and beafts oand\^,AcoHa,Lwfchoie»,au..

befidesGc/^fr and others can informc the ftudious.

They haue Crowes fo bold,that they will come flying in at the windowes,and take

the meat outofthe difti,as itftandethonthe table before them that are fetthcreatrand

are fuch vexatio to the Bu{fles,that they arc forced to ftand inwaters vp to the necks,

• that they maybe rid ofthcm.Thcy haue Rats,which the Cats dare not touch,as big as

onopiaaes which vndcrmincthcfoundationsofhoufcs infuch fort with their dig-

eines th'atthey fometimes fall to the ground. There are other little red Rats, which

fmell like muske. Incredible is the fcathc which they receiuc in Goa by the Pifmircs,

which V. ith fuch huge multitudes will prcfently aflaile any thing that is fatty, or to be

eaten that they are forced to fet their cup-boords and chefts, wherein are their vi^u-

a’lsandapparell,withawooddcncifterneofwatcr vndcr euery oftheir fourefeetc,

and that in the middle oftheroome. And ifthey forget to haue water in the cifterne,

prcfently thefe Ants arc all oner, and in the twinckling ofan eye(faith Linfchot^thcy

will confumc a loafe ofbread.Thelikc ciftcrncs haue they for their beds and rablesiand

for the pearches wheron they fet their Canary birds,which els would be killed by Pif-

mires yea though it hung on a ftring fro the roofc ofthe houfe.Thc poorer fort w^hich

want cup-bords,hang their fragments in a cloth on the wall, hauing a circle of char^

coales about it;with this wall to keepe out this fmall creature,and great enemy.There

arcother Ants almoft afingcr long,and rcddifti,which doe great harme to fruits and

plants Great is the harme which Moths and Wormes doc in mens cloths and bookes,

which can very hardly be kept from them.But more hurtful is the 5^r^;rrf,whichflieth

and is twice as bigge as a Bee, from which nothing almoft can be kept dole enough,

and are to be eftcemed as a plague among them like to the Pirmires,and are common-

ly in all fat wares and fweet meats,and when they come vpon apparell they leauc their

bcHind* _ , ,

g jfom de Bry The^SalaTnander is faid s to be common in the He ofMadagafcar.OfScrpents they

mi. Or.p nu.
. diuers kinds and very vencmous,befides one other kind as bigas a Swine, which

h mrenJi^A.
ofpoifon, & hurteth only by biting.Butthe fuperftitio ofthe King o^Calc-

cut mulciplieth their ferpents.For he caufeth cottages to be fet vp to keep the from the

raine, and maketh it death to whomfoeuer that Serpent or a Cow. They

think Serpe'ts to be hcaudy fpirits,bccaule they can fo fuddely kil men.So much hath

i ^ that old Serpet,both atfirft & fince,deluded me by this venemous creature.There are

An. Galtano.
Moluccasdn Celebes & Mindanao are hogs,which befides the
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teeth thcyhaiie in their mouthcs,haue other two growing out of their fnouts, and as

many behind their earcs ot a large (panne and haite in length.

Offilli they haue great plentie and varietie. They haueof HayefjsoxTuhereMS

which deuourc men, elpeciallvfuch as fiflifor pcarlcs. And others bath thcmlelues in

eifternes, not daring to aduenture the riuers for them. Offifii-monlters like men,and

likcanhogt^e fomc write : and as monftrous is that, which a

Whale, wh?ch with the oppofition of his huge bodie, flayed the courfe of a fliippe

favhn" with cicfht other (liippes into India, with fo great a noife and fhaking, as if

they lud fallen pn a rocke. Neither could the windes, which fdled the fades, further

her courfe. The Marriners, when they faw two elements of Wind and Current, fo

ftronglyencountring, looked out and faw thismonfler, w ith her finnes embracing

the fidcs ofthe fliippe, andenterlacmg the flerne with her taile, applying her bodie to

thckeele, which contained about i eightic foot in length. They thought prefcntly

that fome hellifh fiend had beeneTent to deuoure them ;
and confulting ofremcdic, at

lafl fent out their Priefl in his holy veflments, with crofles and exorcifmes : who (like

the greater diucll) preuailcd with thele weapons, and the Whale forfooke them with-

out further hurt.

There are certainefifli-flieIls,likeScalop-fliells,found on the Ihore ;ro great that

two flrong men with a leaner can fcarfe draw one ofthem after them. They haue fifh

within them. Afliippe (called Saint fell vponfands, failingfrom Cochin, and

fplit. Themcnfauedthemlelues, and of the wood ofthe old fliippe built a Carucll,

wherein to get to the Continent,but in the meane while were forced to make a fconfe,

and by good w'atch to defend themfelues from certaine Crabbes of exceeding

greatiiefle^ and in as great numbers, and of fuch force, that whomfoeuer they got

vuder their clawes, it coft him his life, as two Marriners of the fame fhippe told

mee.

Crabbes heere with vs haue a (ympathywith the Moone, and are fulleft w'ith her

fulnes: in India there is a contrary antipathy, for at a full Moone they are emptieft.

They haue Oyflers,in w'hich the Pearles are found,which are fiflied for by duckers,

thatdiue into the water,at leafl tcn.twcnty or thirty fathom.Thefe men are naked,and

haue abasketbound at their backes, which, being at thebottome, they rake full of

Oyflers and durt together, and then rife vp and put them into boats. They lay them

after on the land, where the Sunne caufeth them to open, and then they take out (bme-

tirae many, fometime few Pearles, as each Oyfler yeeldeth, which is fometimes two

hundred graines and more. The King hath one part
;
the fouldicrs, afecond; the le-

fuits,a third; and the fifliers themfelues the fourth: afnallrecompence for fo greata

danger, in w'hich many men euery fifliing-time lofe their liucs. The Hollanders found

Tortoifes fo great, that ten men might fit and dine within one ofthe fliells.
^

oftheir fruits, jinanas is reckoned " one ofthe befl : In tafte like an Apricocke, in

fliew a farre off, like an Artichoke, but w'ithout prickles,very fvveet offent.lt was firft

brought out ofthe Wefl-Indics hither. are bigger then the former, and grow

out ofthe bodie ofthe tree : they are ofmany pleafant tafles, but hard to digeft. Of
there are three forts, they areas bigge as goofe egges. The firfl lort hath

ftoncs, which the fecond wanteth. The third is poifon fo deadly, that yet no remedie

hath beene found againrt it. Ofthe like bigneffe is the ^<<io«/,ofwhich, ofthe /am-

boiy langomAs, (^arambolAs^ lambolijns, Papatos, &c. I leaue to fpeake, as not writing

ati Indian Herball, but oncly minding to mention fuch things, which, befides their

countrey, haue fome varietie ofnature, worthie the obferuation. For therefl, Garcias

ab Hortotraw^ateA by (^ardlw ClufiHS, P aludantss
,
Lmfehoten^ ChrtilophorHs iy>4c0fla

(writing particularly ofthefe things) and others in their generall Herballs, may ac-

quaint you.

Ofthis fort is the Indian Fig-tree; if it may may be called a tree, which is not a-

boue a mans height, and within like to a reed, w ithout any woodie fubflance : it hath

leaues a fathom long, and three fpans broad,which open and fpread abroad on the top

of it.It yeeldeth the fruit in fafhion ofthe clufters of grapes,& bearcth but one bunch
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at once, containing fome two hundred figges at leaft, which being ripe, they cut the

whole tree downctothe ground,leauing only the root, outofwhichprelently grow-

cth another, and within a moneth after beareth fruit, and focontinueth all they care

long. They arc the greateft fuftenance ofthe counticy,and are ofvery good tafte,and

fmell, and in thofe parts men beleeuc that Ad*m firft tranfgrcfl'ed w’ith this fruit.

But ofgreater admiration is the ° Co^wo-trec, being the molf profitable tree in the

world, of which in the Hands of Maldiua they make and flirnifh whole fhippes : fo

that (faue the men themfelues) there is nothing ofthe fhippe or in the fliippe, neither

tackling,merchandizc, or ought elfe but what this tree yeeldeth. The tree groweth

Ex»iMb.7.e.i6. high and (lender, the wood is of a fpun^ic fubftance, cafie to be fowed, when they

make vcffells thereof, with cords made ofCoctu. For this nut (which is as bigge as an

Eftridgc egge) hath two forts ofhuskes, as our Walnuts, whereofthe vppermoft is

hairy (like hempe) whereof they make Occam and Cordage, ofthe other fhell they

make drinking-cuppes. The fruit, when it is almoft ripc,is full ofwater within;which

by degrees changeth into a white harder fubflance, as it ripeneth. The liquor is very

Iwect, but with the ripening groweth fovvre. The liquor cxtradled out ofthe tree is

medicinablc
;
and if it ftand one hourcin the Sunne,itisvery good vincger,which be-

ing diftilled, yeeldeth excellent Aijua-vitdi^znd wine. Ofit alfo they make, by fetting

itintheSunne, Sugar. Ofthe meat of the nut dried, they make oyle. Of the pith or

heart ofthe tree, ismadepaperfor bookesandeuideuces. Ofthe Icaues they make
couerings for their houfes, mattes, tents, &c. Their apparell, their firing, and'thc reft

ofthe commodities which this tree (more plcntiiull in the Indies,then w'illowes in the

Low-Countries) yeeldeth, would be too tedious to recite. They will kcepe the tree

from bearing fruit, cuttingaway the bloflbmesjand then will hang fomcveflell there-

at, w'hich rccciucth fro thence that liquor, ofwhich you haue heard.It is the Canarijni

lining,Sc they wil clime vp thefe trecs,whichyct haue no boughcs,but on the top^likc

apcs.This tree hath alfo a continuall fucceffion offruits,and is ncuer veithoutfomc.

Noleflfc wonder doth that tree p caufe, which is c^\\tAty4rberedtrais^ or the tree

ofroots : calleth it (by VUnits authoritie) the Indian fig-tree : and Goroftm

(with more confidence, then reafon) a{firmcthittobc//;erreeo/' Adams trayifgrcfsten.

It groweth out ofthe ground,as other trees,and yeeldeth many boughcs,which yeeld

lib.9.strab9.l.^. certaine threads ofthe colour ofgold, which growing downewards to the earth, doc
Tbeopbraftus there take rootc againc, making as it were new trees, or aw'ood oftrees, couering by
lib.i.inA men- ,-neancs the beft part fometimes ofa mile : in which the Indians make galleries to

k *dsVif not
b’ ; The figs are like the common, but not fo pleafant.

the fame) out ThctArborc trifit <1 deferueth mention : It growes at Goa, brought thither (as is

ofLopc']^ de a- thought) from Malacca : The Hollanders faw one at Acri in Samatra.In the day-time
(ItfHtdj lib 7 . aiicl at Sunne fetting, you flrall not fee a flower on it: but wdthinhalfc an houre aft:cr,it

isfullofflowers, which at the Sunnc-rifing fall off; the leaues flrutting themfelues

from the Sunnes prefence, and the tree feeming as ifit were dead.

And that yec may know the Indians want not their CMetamorfhofes and Le-
gends, they tell that a man, named ^anfatico, had a daughter, with whom the

Sunne was in loue
;
but lightly forfaking her, he grew amorous ofanother : whereup-

Hortoib.i.c.i.
Damofell flew herfclfe, and of the afhes of her burned carcafle camethis

C, A€0jtax,^7* #

faith It qrowes ^tee.

^tittle r is a leafe fomewhat like a Bay-lcafe, and climeth like luie, and hath no o-

ther fruit: neither is any fruit more in vfe then thefe leaues: at bed andboord, and in

the ftreets as they pafle, they chew thefe leaues
;
and in their goflippings or vifiting

of their friends, they areprefentlyprcfented with them; and eate them with Areeca,

whichisakindeoflndiannut.Itfaueththeirteethfromdifeafcs, but coloureth them
as ifthey were painted with Macke bloud. When they chew it, they fpit out the iuice,

and it is almoft the onely exercife of fome, which thinke they could not hue, ifthey

fhould abftaine one day from it.

They hane an Jiearbe called Dntroa, which caufeth diftra6Iion, without vn-

dcrftandiiig any thing done in a mans piefcncc : fometimes it maketh a man
fleepe.
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flccpc as it'he were dead the {pace of fourcand twentie hourcs, except hisfeete bee
wallied with cold water,which reflorcth him to himiclfc; and in much quantity it kil-

leth. The women giuctheir husbands thereof, and then in their fights will proilitutc

their bodies to their lewder louers, and will call them Cornndo, {froking them by the

beard : the husband fitting w'ith his eyes open, grinning like a foole, and when he re-

turneth to htmfclfc, knoweth nothing but that he hath flept.

Anotlierftrangchcarbe is tailed Sentida, or feeling, for that ifanypaffe by it,and

toucheth it, or throweth find or any thing elfe on it, prefcntly it becommeth as if

it were withered, and clofeth theleaucs
;
fo continuing aslongasthemanftandeth

by
;
but fo foone as he is gone, openeth frefh and faire : and touching it againe, it wi-

thercth as before.

But the ftrangeft phnt (for fo may vve termc it) is, that at Goa the homes of beafts

flaughtercd are throw'nc together in one place, left they fhould be occafion of indig-

nation and reproch to any
;
the fhewing or naming of a home being there ominous.

Thefe homes thus caff forth, after a certaine time,take rootc,and the rootes grow tw'o

or three fpannes in length.

Pcpper(whereofthere are diuers foi ts)groweth at the foot of^rfCf4,orfomc other
tree,on which it climeth,as Betttle or luic

;
growing in bunches like grapes.

Cinamom f is the inner barke ofa tree as big as an Oliuc; with Icaues like bay-leaue$,

and fruit like an Oliue : The drying ofthe barke maketh it roll together. Within three

yearesafrcr,thc tree yeeldeth another barke, as before. In Seylonisthebeft. They of
Ormuz call it that is, wood of China: and felling it at Alexandria, callic

Ginger * groweth like yong reeds, or GUdiolm^ with a rootc like aLilly:itis plen-
tiful! in Malabar.

Clones * grow in the Moluccos on trees, like Bay-trees, ycclding bloflomes, firft

whirc,then grecne(at which time they yield the pleafanteft fmellin the w'orld) and laft

ofall red and hard which are the Cloues.Thcy are fo hot ofnaturc,that ifapaile or tub
of water fhould ftand in the chamber,w hen they clenf'c them,or any velfell ofw'lne or
other moifturc, in two dayes the Cloues would fuckc it out anddrie it. The fame na-
ture is in the vnipunne filke ofChina*

The Nutmegge-tree,“ is like a Peach or Peare-trce,and grow'cth moft in Banda and
I

laua.The fruit is like a Peach,the inner part whercofis the Nutmeg, which is couered
and interlaced with the Mace or Flowre, and ouer that, is the fiuit like a Peach, as I
hauefeene them conferued. When the fruit is ripe, the firft and outermoft part ope-
neth, as it is W'ith our Walnuts, then the Mace flouriftieth in a faire red colour, W'hich
in the ripening becommeth yellow'.

It were an endlefle peece ofworkc,and not fo pertinent to our purpofe,to fpeake of
the reft of the fpices, drugges, and fruits in India:Thcfc (as the rareft or cheefe) I hauc
chofenfo (as it were) torecreateourReaderwithawalkc, andhowres-viewin this

Indian Garden,being before full cloyed with our tedious narrations oftheir fuperfti-

tions. I might adde heercadifeourfe ofGemmes, as Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds,
&c. But it becommeth not my pouertie to talke fo much oflewels. The greateft ver-
tuc in any which I haue read of, was ofthat which Oforius * faith, would not fiiftera

droppeofbloud to fall from him that ware it, who yet, w'ithout Ioffe of bloud, was
flaine by a great wound: and this lewellw'asloftby fhippe-wracke, when it fhould
hauc beene fent to Portugallfor a prefent to the King. He which had this Icwcll,
W'as called Nahodaheguea^ a Prince ofSamotra, which was killed in his fhippe;
andthe Portugalls riflinghim, foundno bloud about him, till they had taken from
him a chaine of gold, m which this ftone w'as inclofed, and then hcc bled frefh-
ly. This ftone is taken out of certaine bcaftes, which the Siamites call Cabri~

The y Bezar-ftones are likewife taken out of the maw of a Perfian or
Indian Goat, which the Perfians call And in the Countrey of Pan,
by Malacca

, they finde within the gall of an Hogge a ftone
,
of greater

force againft poyfon and other difeafes, then that Pazar-ftone. It is thought that
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A ^enerall T)ifcourfe of the Sea^O'C. C h a p.I],

thefe (tones doe proceed ofthe palturc whereon thefe beafts fecd.TheAmber is found

t Garcias xb as well in other places as in India, ^ thinkes it tobe the natureof the foilc, as

Horto.incliif. Chalke, Bole-armenike, dec. and not the feed ofthe Whale, or ilTuingfromfomc

Exot. iib.7.c,i.
the fea, as others hold. Chfius tcls a probable opinion of CD . MaycI, that

it was an excrement gathered in the Whales belly,

t Galmano * writeth of a fmall venTiinc in Sian, which clcaueth faft to the trunkc of

the Elephant,and thence fucketh out his bloud and life : his skull is fo hard that it can-

not be pierced with a hand-gun : andin his liuer is laidto bethclikenelfeofmen and

w'omen, and he which hath one ofthem about him, is fafe from wounds by iron. He

telleth ofa tree in Mindanaojthe one halfe whereof(which llandeth towards the Halt)

is a good remedie againft poifon : the Wefternc halfe yeeldeth the ftrongeft poyfon in

the world. There is a ftone, on which whofocuer fitteth, fhall bee broken inhis

bodic.

Chap, X H I.

^ genernll Difeourfe ofthe Sex, andofthe llxnds ad-

loyn'wg to K^fia.

Ftcr our long perambulation of the Afian Continent, thcfeainulro-

ning doth foUicitc our next endeuours, that the Reader might there

refrefh his wearied fenfe, with anew fuccelTion of Natures varieties,

and humane vanities. Andfirfl, w'hile our Barke be made readieto

Blip vs ouer to forae of thofe Hands, let vs (as it were on the fliore)

^ , take view ofthis,foftrong,foweake,foconftant, and fo vneonftant

' a P/ii.T04.iy. waterie Element. The Sea isgreat and vatde, faith » the Pfalmift : and at firft^ ceuered

and x6. therahele earth like a aarwent, till formans the drie landafpeared, which for mans

^ pn''^c « abufe was againe inlihe dayes ofN'eah couered : And had not G o n fet the Sea 4

d homdwhfch u cannotpaf, it would returne to couer the Earthiov euer. It is liis Aperpetu-

^ ’

a\Ueeret,rsho commanded, anditvaasmade^thattheughthe roaues ihereoffage, jet they

cannot prehasle- though they roare,yet they cannot pafeouer. For how' eafic were it for

the Sea to cnclofe the Earth in her wateiynnantle, and againe to makeaconquefcof

thcdric Land, hauing fuch forces ofherowne, andfuch rc-enforcements from the

Aire, and the Earth it I'clfe ? Her ownc powers, cuen by order ofNature and proporti-

on ofthe Elements, cannot but feeme drcadfull : in w hich, as the Aireexceedeth the

Water,and is it felfe exceeded ofthe Fire; fo the Water may feeme nolelfeto fur-

mount'the Earth, the low eft and leaft ofthe Elements. And what armies of exhalati-

ons doth the Sunne daily mufter in the great airy plaine, w hich would fuccour their

mother in fuch an attempt ? Befidcs that, euen the Earth, as it is euery w'here compaf.

fed ofthe Sea, doth compafle in it felfe fo many Seas, Lakes, Riuers, in the vppermoft

face thereof, as profefled partakers; and theiiwvard bowels thereof haue daily intelli-

gence, and continuallconfpiracie with the Waters, by thofe lecret pores and priuy

c Ecchf.i j. paflages, whereby it commeth to paffe, that albeit Sea, yet the

Sea u not fined. And were it poftible that fo many Worlds ofWaters fhoUid daily and

hourely ftovv into this watery World, and that fuch aWorldoftime together,andyec

the Sea nothing cncreafcd, but that (as Salomon there faith) The Rittersgoeto the place

from whence theyretnrne andgoe ? that is, they runne into the Sea,and thencc,partly by

the Sunnes force, eleuated andreftored in raincsj&c. partly by filling the veines otthc

f yid.zaitc.de Earth with Springs, doe both wayes rcturne againe in Riuers to the Sea.This f appea-

Oper. & OBB.
j-^^hby the DeadYea, and by the Caffnan, which receiuc many Riuers without open

Re , .-oiftet, kj, c.
j|-j£Q(;ea.n : and at the ftraits of Gibraltar, the Ocean commonly

hath a current in at one end, and the Euxinc Sea at the other, befidcs abundance ofo-

ther waters out ofEurope, Afia, Africa, and yet is no fuller.
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The depth of the Sea is holden by feme to hold proportion to the height of the

Mountaincs on the Earth. The faltneffe of the Sea fome alcribc to the firll Creati-

on
;
fome to the Sweat of the Earth,rofl:ed with the Sunne

;
fome, to the faltnefl'e of

the Earth^efpecially in Minerals of that nature
;
fome, to adulf vapours, partly let fall

on the Sea, partly rayfed from it to the brinkes and face thereof; fome, to the moti-

on of the Sea; and fome,to the working of the Sunne, which drawethout the purer

and finer parts, Icauing the grofler and bafer behind : as in this little world ofour bo-

dies, the pureft parts of our nourifhment being imployed in, and on the bodie
,
the

vrine, and other excrements remaining,doerctainc a ialtncfle. 1 will not determine

this queftion, as neither that ofthe ebbing and flowing ofthe Sea,which (g fome fay) "'*'•**

is the breath of the World ;
fome,the w'aters in holes of the Earth, forced out by Spi-

rits; fome,the meeting of the Eaft and Wefl Ocean: fome aferibe it to the Moone,

naturally drawing W'atcr, as the Load-ftone, Iron : fome to the variable light of the

Moone . A variable light they all giue vs. They that fend vs to G o D,and his Decree

in Naturc,haue faid what is the true caufc, but not how it is by naturall meanes effe-

»fted. Certaine it is, that the Ocean and the Moone are companions in their motion:

vncertaine,whether the Ocean hath a naturall power in it felfc,or from the Moone, fo

tomoue. But thefe thingswe leaue to Philofophers fcarching wits, and better ley-

fures. The motion of the Sea is manifold ;
as firft by ebbings and flowings, thefe alio

diftering,accordingto theccurlc of the Moone,in Spring,or Nepe-tides, and accor-

ding to the difl:ance,as they are neerer or further from the Ocean,and according to the

deepenelfe or fhallowneffe of the places, befides other accidents, ouer-ruling them,

making them, in diuerfc Seas,to be grcater,leflc,or none at all, longer allb in fome

place, or oftener, as in Negropont, where the water is faid to rife and fall feuen

times a day. And befides thefe hourely, daily, or monethly motions, another

(more generall) is aferibed vnto the Sea, from Eafl: to Weft, proceeding from

the motion of the Heauens, which in the openeft Seas, as in the Atlantike and

South Seas, are apparantly manifeft, efpccially betwixt the Tropickes, W'here * •

they finde a conftant Eaftcrly breath
;

vneertaine whether it may be tearmed a

windc, arifing of inferiour exhalations, or Ibmc impetuous violence, caufed by

the fuperiour motions, which draw together w'ith them the Elements, not of the

Fire onely,but alfo of Ayrc and Water. And hence are thofe ftrong Currents in di-

uerfe places, as that which runneth in at the great Bay, and out againe with like

force, betwcenc Cuba and Florida, caufing the Spaniards to goeoiieway to the In-

dies, and to returne another. Other particular motions in the Sca,proceedmg from

efpeciall accidents of the Ayre by windes,which fomewhere haue their fet feafons : of

theSeaby Whirlc-pooIes,andcontraric currents: of the LandbyCapes, Ifiands, In-

draughts,Riuers,and fuch likc,it w'ould be tedious to relate.

The Sea is commonly diuided into the tJMedttetr.ineA» and Ocean : and vnder that

Mid-land appellation arc contained all the Seas and Gulfcs that arc feared within the

Land, as the Arabian,Perfian,Baltike,Rcngalan, and cfpecially fuch as the Sea of So-

dome and the Cafpian,which haue no apparant commerce with the Ocean: but elpe-

cially is that Sea called which entring at the Straits of Gibraltar, is

both larger then any of the reft (containing aboue tennethoufand mylcs in circuit)

and abutteth not on one onrly, but on all the parts of the elderWorld,waj[hing indif-

ferently the fliores ofAfia,Afnckc,and Europe.

The Seas bcare alfo the names of the Countries,Cities,Hills,Riuers,and Lands,by
which they pafle,or ©f fome other accident there happened; as the Atlantike,or Ger-

mane Ocean, the Adriaticke,the Redde,White,or Blacke Seas, the Sea of Ladies, the

Euxine by a contraric appellation, for their inhoipitalitie.

But to contradl our Ipeech vnto Afia, we finde the Sea prodigall ofhis beft things,

and of himlelfe vnto it, clafping, with a louely embrace, all this Afian Continent,fauc

where a little Neckc of Land diuides it from Africa
;
and no great Ipacc, together

with Tanau, flom Europe. Yea, as not herewith fatisfyinghis loue to this Afian

Nymph, in many places heinfinuates himfclfe within the Land by Gulfes or Bayes,

twi-
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twining his louingarmcs about feme W'hole Countries: otherwhere (as it were) by
hoftile vnderminings he maketh Seas fane from the Sea; and efpecidly hath yccl-

ded fo many Iflands, as rather may feeme admirable then credible. For, to let pafie

the North parts (as not fo well knowne) where Vaygats,Nova Zemla, and the rell.

Would giue vs but cold entertainement : Comming thence to the Fall and South,w'c
are encountred w'ith the Ifland, or ^ Iflands rather, bearing the name oflapan

;
the

principall whereof arc three: ofwhich more afterwards. Thefearcfccondcdby the

Iflands of China, which doc (as it were) hedge and fence it in; of which, there is

little in Authors worthie mentioning. In Macao, or Amacan, the Portugalls haue
a Colonic, but the chiefe Ifland of China is Anian, in the GulfeofCauchin-China.

Further from the Continent, from lapan Southwards, arc many Iflands, called by
the names ofLecynlo^ the greater, and the lefle, rich in Gold: nigh to the fame is Htr~
P!ofa

:

and next to thefe the Philippine, fo called * of T^bdtp the fecond. King of
Spainc, by whole charge and charges they were difeouered in the ycarc 1564, lon<T

after that KjbtageUantu had loll his life in the difeouerie of thefe parts . Some make
this name hold feme proportion to the Spaniflr ambition, calling all the Iflands Phi-

//pp/»4:, which arc bctw'eenc New Spaine,and the Gulfeof Bcngala, in all, after their

account, eleuen thoufand. They begin their reckoning at None Gninea , w here firfl:

we feeCainam, The next Banda,which name is proper to an Ifland fo called, and
common alfo to her ncighbours,Rofolarguin,Ay,Rom,Ncyra,in foure degrees to the

South, which alone in the w'orld are^t laid, by fome, to bring forth Nutmeca and
Mace. The men here are Marchants, the w'omcn attend to Husbandrie. The tilands

del abound W'ith Rice znd Sagn (a fruit W'hich yceldeth Mealc) where i are

W'ilde Henncsjwhich fit not on their egges, butburie them a good depth vnder the
fand,whcre the Sunnehatcheth them. They hauenoKine, but a Fifh of like linea-

ments, which they take in their Nets. Gilolo hath a Mahumetane Prince
^
and is a

great Ifland
;
the people are Men-caters. Amboino is the name of many Iflands,

rude both in foylc and people, which eate their ow'ne parents when they are oldc,

Neere to thefe arc the (Jliolucce^ flue in number, Ternate,Tidor, iJVLotir, CMachian^
and famous through the world, as being Natures Storc-houfe of Cloues.
Their worlRip is diredled to the Sunne, Moonc, and other hcauenly and earthly

creatures. The '"Sclebes abound with Gold,abandoncd of goodncflcjpeopled with
Idolaters and Men-eaters. The Iflands of " Moratay arc more Northcrly,wherc Bat-
tata-rootes is their bread, their neighbours fare in the Iflands of Tarrao,Sanguin,So-
lor,and others.

In thole Iflands, which more properly bcarc the Philippine title, Mindano i$,of

very large circuit, and hath diuerfc famous Cities: Tendaia, for her excellence, is by
fome called the Philippina. Luzzon incompalTeth a thoufand myles, in which the

Spaniards haue built a Townc, called Manilla, and haue thither carried Cattell for

brccdc. N

Borneo is reputed as bigge as Spainc, richly attended with many Iflands of fmal-
Icr circuit. It hath a Citie of the fame name, founded on Piles

,
in the fait water,

with fumptuous buildings of hewed Stone, couered with Coco Icaucs. The King is

a Mahumetan.
The greater laua is by called an Epitome,orSummc of the World; rich

in many Commodities. The Cahal is a wilde Beaft in this Ifland, whofe bones doc
reftraine the bloud from ifluing in w ounded parties. The South part is Gentiles, as

the Countries within the Land
;
but towards thelhore they are Mahumetans. Tou-

ching the leflerlaua,there is fome controuerfie which fhould be it.

Betw'ixt Malacca and Samatra Nature hath (asitw'ere) fowedthat Field ofWa-
ters with Iflands

; the principall of which is Bintam. Samatra, within the Countrey,
isEthnikes : towards the Coafl: are Moores; an Ifland large, rich, and populous, di-

uided into manyKingdomes.
The Gulfe ofBcngala is (as it were) garded with a double ranke of Iflands,which

Neptmeh.zda fet as Garifons of thofe Seas, But thefe all are not vvorthie the honour

due
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due to ZcUan, called in old times if they guefle not better which fo call

Samatra. From thence,alongrt the Coart: of India, are fecne few Iflands ofany great-

uefTc : But furthcrintothe Sea arethe Maldive, fb called of Maldiva, one of their

number, whofe name fignificth a ihoufand Iflands
;
fome ofwhich arc diuided by lar-

ger Seas, fome by fmallerArmes; the Ocean fomewhere with his greatnert'e threate-

ning to fvvallow them, and in other places as curiousof his delightfull fearch, rtca-

ling rather, then forcing a fcparation,prouokingthepartengers to communicate in

his fports
;
who fometimes, helped w'lth forne ouer-growing Tree, can leape from

one Iflandto another. Yet hath not Nature, thus diuerrtfying.thcir fituation
,
yeel-

dedthemdiuerfitieof her riches
,
fauingthat it feemeth here rtiec hath chofen her

chamber for the Palme, or ^(?^«o-Nuts, which in other places flie hath, in compa-
rifon, but fcatrered, here rtored,that by this rtorethe people might fupply all their

other wants. Yea, befides the Land-Co^«<j, there groweth another vnder the water

bigger then the former; a fpeciall Antidote for poyfon. The inhabitants are addiifed

to fubtletie and Sorccrie, and in the Iflands next to the Continent, Moores beare

fway; in thcrcrt,Pagans. Otherlflands, of fmaller reckoning, w'e reckon not. Diu
hath long beene famous for the warres therein, vainely attempted by the Turke and

Indians againft thcFortreffc of thePortugalls.

The PerfianGulfe hath left fome remnants of Land extant; the chiefe is Ormus,
a famous Mart, which the Moores there maintained, vnder the gouernment of a

Moore, after made tributarie to the Portugall; which Nature hath made barren; In-

duftrie, plentifull: the more fertile Element yeclds barrennefl'e and Sands; the bar-

renner bringeth in a double wealth,Pearlcs and Mcrchandile.

In the Dilcourfc of theft Afian Seas and this Perrtan, amongrt the reft I thought it

Avorthie relating, which o Luys d« Vneta^ in his a^thiopian Hiftorie telleth of a o L. de vnett

tcrtainc lew. He trauelling alongft thertiore ofthis Perrtan Sea, by fome In-lets and
Armes thereof, which embay thcmfelues within the Land, faw the Sea loftie and
fweUing, by force ofthe Winds and Tides, fteming to threaten the higher Elements, ^

but euen now readie to fwallow vp the Earth, roaring out a loud defiance in fuch fort,

that the poore lew was amazed,and dreadfully feared therewith : and this continued

the fpace of fome dayes, whiles the lew trauellcd thereby . But on the Saturday and
Sabbath, Superftition commaunded the lew

;
and Nature(the handmaid of Diuinitie)

tnioyncd the angrie Elements to reft
;
a fudden calme followed,as if wanes and winds

Avould accompanie the lew in his dcuotions, and had forgotten their former furie and

wonted nature.to remember thefayiBificationofthu d^^.The lew hauing heard before,

that there was a SabbAttcxll Rmer (which fome place in «^thiopia,fome in Phoenicia,

others they cannot tell where)in a credulous fancie perfuades himftlfe, that this Arme
ofthe Sea was that Sabbaticallftreame^^ that he now faw the experimet ofthat relatio

with his eyes. Fancie had no fooner afrtrmed,but fuperftition fware to the truth,& cre-

dulitic tickles him with gratulation ofdiuine fauor to himfelf,that had lined to fee that

blefled fight. Rauifhed with this conceit, he fillcs his budget full ofthe fand, which
is of a more groffc and cleauing nature, then in other places, and carrieth it with him
as a great treafurevnto the place ofhis habitation. There he tells his countrey-men

that now the Meflias would not be long before he came, for now he had found this

fignethereofj SabbAticall'B^uer fliewing this fand in proofe thereof. Credit Iu~

dAus the Icwes beleeue quickly all but the truth, efpecially in Portugall,? whi-
p Some fay

ther he came with this report. Many thoufands moued by his words, remoued their thatthclewes

dwellings, and felling their fubflance, would needs goe into theft parts of Perfia, by were expelled

the SabbattcaR Rmer to fixe their habitation
;
there waiting for their promiftd Meffi-

as. One,and a chiefe of this fuperftitious Expedition, w'as Ammes LufttAMM, a Phy-
fitian of great note, accounted one ofthe moft learned ofhis profeftion, and a writer

'

therein; and Micat, a Merchant ofgreat wealth. They pafftd through France,

Germanic, Hungaric, their company (like a fnow-ball) encreaiing as they wcnt,with.

the addition ofothericwes of like credulitie. When they came to Conftantinople,

there were ofthem in many bands or companies thirtie thoufand, Cahafmi Bajfa, the

Tur-
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Turkifh Commaunder, thought to gaine by this occafion; and would not futfer thtm

to pafle ouer the water into AfiajWithout many hundred thoufands of duckats, except

they would pafle onhorfebacke. This example was Iboneboth Ipread and followed

of the other Baflaes and Commaunders in Afia, as they went; their wealth and fub-

ftance beint^ euery where fo fleeced,that they came into Syria,much Icflened in num-

bers, in efta^e miferable and bcggerly; new Officers euery where,as new hungry Flies,

lighting on thefc wretched carkafles (fo I may call them
: ) fome they whipped, fomc

tl^y empaled, fome they hangcd,and burned others . Thus w ere thefe miferable Pil-

grims wafted:and‘Z)«» lohn Bnltafmr was prefent, when ^Amato aforefaid being dead

with this affiidfion, his Phyficke-bookcs were at an Out-cry to be fold at Damafeo,

and becaufe they were in Latinc, no man w'ouldbuy them, till at lafl another lew

became Chapman . one of thewealthiefl men which Europe held, died

poore in an Hofpitall at Conftantinople . And this was the iffue of their Pilgri-

mac^e to the SAbhucmll Jfreame, which they fuppofed to findc in this Pcrfian

Gulfe ;
where wee haue too long holden you the ipedfators of this Icwifh Tra-

gedie.

TheRcddeSca, or ArabianGulfe,feemedvnwillingtobethc Oceans fubiefl : fo

many fmall Iflands doth fhe continually mufter in refiftancc,bcfldes her vndermining

the Sea with her (hallow Channell, confpiring the deflrudion of many heedlefle Ma-

riners, that here w ill aduenture as tenants to the Sea in their mouing houfes . Once

(by a mightier hand) was it helped topreuaile agaiiift the Seas force, to difeouer a

drie Land inthemiddeft thereof, and with her watcrie eredbed walls to guard thefc

new paflengers, till the fame hand reuerfed it, or rather rewarded the then emptic

bellie thereof with the prey of fo many thoufand *^gyptians, Babelmandel, Cama-

ran,and Mazva arc accounted amongft the chiefc of thefe Ifolets: Suachenhath moft

Soueraignetie, being the Seat of theTurkilh BalTa for AbalTia.

Socotera is without the Strait. The naturals arc Chriftians,of S. Thorns Sedf,

who is here faid to haue fuffered (hipwracke,and ofwhofe broken fhippe was ercdled

a Church. They arc great warriours, both men and women, and great Magicians.

They haue no vfe of Traflficke, Letters, or Nauigation, and yet arc eftcemed the no-

bleft people in the world.

Two r other Iflands confront this; of which one (they fay) is the habitation of

men, and the other ofwomen, which fometimes haue cntercourfe one with the other,

but the Ayre (Natur es inexorable and heauie handmaid)not fuffering any long abode

tocachjbutintheirowne allotted portion.

Loth am I tolooke any further into that boifterous Sea, and therefore leauing

all that huge Tradt of Africke, as compafl'ed by a (uddainc thought, but virfalu-

rThis inferip- finde other Aflan Iflands in the Mediterranean. And bccaufe, be-
tion was in the

noww'earied, the would be too tedious a paffage for vs, neithes

are there many Iflands worth naming in Propontis, or the
,
w'cw'ill (peake

a little of Rhodes and Cyprus, and then remember how long wee haue forgotten

ourfelues.

The former of thofe containeth about an hundred and twxntie myles : fertile in

foyle,andof moftpleafant ayre, caufed by that louew'hich Phoshtu beareth to it;

there neuer palTing day, in which he doth not, in his bright and fhining apparrell,

{hew both the falute it. And for this caufe happily was that huge C^/o^of Braffe (gilded ouer,

author Lmdius and reputed the moft wonderfullof the Worlds feuen Wonders) here dedicated
Ljcfc«,andtbc Sunne (though fomeaferibe it to Inpiter) the workmanlhip of Chares Lm-

bkes^^f«r/7«s
thrccfcore and tenne cubits, ^ or as others tell, a hundred fortie three feet,

intraaflai.cen- but it felfc told fourefcore cubits in height, which, falling by an Earthquake, the

fiant. Oracle forbad the Rhodians to cretft againe . But nothing ioxhzA Mabtas^ot Ma-
t Confiant. Par- am, the fifth Caliph, after his feuen yeares Warre about Conftantinople (as fayth

out of Theephanes

)

inuading this Ifland, to carrie away nine hundred

Ttmpham^' (or, as aumhicth, three thouland and fourefcore) Camels burthens of

hmim, this Brazen carkaife.

The

r Cit.Bot.SeJt.

Meiirfi-

m tranflacesit:

Rbodo colttffiim

b>s quater cubi-

tis dccem Sit-

perbientera Lin-

dius fecit Laches

which words
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The Temple of Ltl>er was here enriched with many prefents of the Greekes and

Romanes to both which the Citie of Rhodes was had in friendly and honourable

rc<»ard Much was their force by Sea in auncient times, and for two hundred ycares

fpace it was the Scat of the Hofpitular-Knights, w-hich now rcfidc m Malta
;
dniien

thcncc by michtic ^ t j

Thcfc Knights had alfo, by purchafe of King T^ehard the firft of England,

the iGand of Cyprus-, dedicated by the Poets to to whome the inhabitants

were too much addiaed,as appeared by theirTcmplesand other vanities in her ho-

nour . At Paphos fhee was worfliipped in the likenefTcof aNauell ;
and round

thereabouts (by theDeuils working) it rained not . Tro^m writeth. That the Cy-

prians proftitiited their daughters (before they married them) to Mariners on the

}hore. Wee haue feeneatRome (Ikyth the attendants of Quccne

C4r/orM, ncucr a whit better then thofe auncient.
u , j .

of Cyprus thus reporteth tyimtnianui hh.^. it is ennobled by

two Cities, Salamis,and Paphus ;
the one famous for limiters Images; the other,

for the Temple of Venut

.

It is fo plcntifull in all thinges, thatitneedes nohclpe

of other Nations, andof hcrowne abundance is able to fet forth a Shippe, from

the Kcelc to the Toppc-faylc, with all prouifion
,
furnifhed to the Sea . Neither

ericue I to tell it
;
the Romanes more greedily then iuftly made themfelues Lords

thereof. YorVtolomey the King being confederate with vs, was proferibed vvithouc

any faub, but the defeft of our Treafuric, who therefore poyfoned himfcltc, and

the lOc became Tributarie. Sexttu Ruftts fayth as much. Amafts was the hrlt, it

wee belecue Herodotm ^
,

that euer conquered Cyprus, and made it Tributarie. %Uc\edJMia,

Hee alfo fayth (Lilf.j,) That the Cyprianswere partly from Salamine and A-

thens, partly from Arcadia, partly from Cythnus, from Phoenicia, and from ex£-

thyopia. T/iate affirmeth y , That it was fometime the Seat of nine Kings, and y •

was diuerfly named, as tAcama»tu, CeraHii, nAg>e/ia, ey^mathujta, iSAAcana,

CryptHs, and ColtniA, It was fuch a Forrcfl: of Trees*, that when as their Ship-
^

pin^^ and Mines were not able to waftc them, it was made lawful! for any maia

to fell and defiroy them, and for his labour to poffefle the Land which hcc had

fo cleared,
. , . r r r r

In the time of Conjiantixe it was forfaken of the inhabitants
,
as before fcrla-

Icen of the Elements, which refufed to water with any droppesof rainc thatifland

(fometime accounted happic) the fpace of feucntccne ycares together, or as others

haue it, fixe and thirtie, re-peopled from diuerfe parts by Helena > the mother of

Conjlantine*
y
and remaining to the Greeke Empire, till that Lton of Sngland mzdc * ^edi Get-

it a prey, and the Knights purchafe, who fold it to (jtiido Rnjignan

:

whofe po-

fteritie fayling, the Venetians fucceeded, till Selj/m the fecond, minding to credfa

Religious Hofpitall, to teftifie their Magnificence, began with an irreligious foun-
agesthetaking

dation. For whereas their holy Lawes will not fufteranythingto be dedicated to Famagufta,

holy vfes, which their owne Sword hath not conquered, he brake League with the &c. is largely

Venetian, and robbed them of this Ifland, which they are thought, not with the related,

iurtefi title, before to haue poffeffed. But it is high time to bethinke vs ofour Indian
‘

fhore, whence wee haue taken fo large a profpc6f; where wee are flayed tobetran-

fperted into the chiefe of thofe Iflands ,
there to take a more Icifurely view of their

Regions and Religions.

Chap,
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Chap. XIIII.

ofthe ifmds of lapon, and their R elisions.

i^c leruites hauenot more fixed the eyes of the World vpoa them

in the Wefterne parts
,
then they haue fixed their owne eyes on

the Eafterne; here feeking to repayre, with their

the mines of their Ftilling there laying a new founda-

tion of their after-hopes : here, by their Politicke Myflerics and

Myfticall Policies, endeauouring to recouer; there, by new Con-

quefts to make fupply. to their Ioffes : here
,
for bufie intruding intd affaires of

State, fufpedfed by their owne, hated by their aduerfaries
;
there

,
by feeming to

negledh Greatneffe, and to contemne Riches, of the mightiett arc not feared,

while others beleeue, obferuc, and admire them,

a Uatzx ij
Both here and there they fpare not to » compajje Sea and Land^torewne Fro-

* cuery of their Refidences, or Colledges, being as fo' many Forts to efta-

blifhi this new Romane Monarchic, but with vnlike aduantage
,

cncounterihg

there with Reafon (or rather with the carkaffeof Rcal'on) attended with Igno-

rance and Superflition, w hofe Ovvlifh eyes cannot endure the enterview of Truths

thoucfh darkened w ith thofe Cloudcs ,
wherewith they oucr-caft it ; Here with

7>;<r/?,yea,thc Soule of Truth, true Tfltgign whofe Shield of Faith, and Srverd of

the Spirit, thefe (the flrongerpart of thofe ftrongeft Cjates of Hell) cannot preuaile

agatnjl. A Spanifli Fadfionof Spanilli humour and fucceffe, more eafily conque-

rincf a world of the naked Americancs, and effeminate Indians, then keeping

all they had in Europe . Such arc the armes of the one, and the preaching of

the other.
j

b Benefit by Yet would I fainebe thankefulltothconeand theother^
,
thefirft for furthering

the Spaniard Geographic with knowledge of anew world; the other, for making a poffibilitie

andlefuitc. ^ better w'orld to.fomc, whereas otherwife there was a gcnerall delperatioii

of all.

Neither are the wounds ofPopifli fuperftition fo abfolutely rnortall,as the Ethnikc

Atheifine; the onehauingno foundation at all
; the other fhewing the true founda-

tion: zXthon^ihehBabylonifh flme euenheerefupplicththeroorneofbettcrmat-

x.cx,\>tf\Ats'^c{x:fiulDble,hAy andwoodbutltvpon it. Better a mixed Truth, thenato-

tall errour : and amaymed Christ, then none at all . But howToeuer they bee

beholden to them for their Diuinity, it were inhumanity in vs, not to acknowledge

a beholdingneffe to them, for that they giue vsin the knowledge of many peoples,

although in all their Difeourfes this caution is neceffary, not to yeeldcthem aCa-

tholique and vniuerfall credite, w here we any way may fpie them dawbing the walls

oftheir pretended Catholike Church . In relating their Miracles, and fuch like
,
wee

will remember they are lefmtcs : in other things not feruiceable to Rome, wee will

hearethemas Trauellers, whenlying doth not aduantage them, nor hurt vs. But

as the Labours of the lefuites may euerie w here breed fhame to our negligence in a

better quarrell : fo iiilaponitismoftof all admirable, that the furcheft part of the

World fliould be fo nccre to their induftry . And that you may at laft bee acquainted

with lapon, wee will borrow of them to pay your hopes, by their long introdudlion

fufpended.

CMaffaw (who hath tranflated and fet forth more then thirtie of thofe la-

ponian EpifUes ) in the twelfth Booke of his Indian Hiflorie ,
doth thus dc-

feribe it. Befides other leffe, three principall Illands beare the name of lapon;

which
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v\hjcli the c hrflandgrcaccHirioMpeculiatJy challcngcth^coiuaiiKth iti itthicr g^rtUie

Kin<7domes or Principalities, the chicfc Citic whereof isMcacorThe iecond isXinuin), c Mere.itor

I diuided into nine Scgniorics ;The third, Xicoc,quartered intofoure Lordfh:ps, id that
^

3 there arc in all of this lapnnian Dominion, thrccfcorc and hxShircs
,
or petty K-.ng-

jy domes. The rpaceofland is meafured two hundred leagues in length, in bredth l”mc- whicha^Veth

« where ten, in other places thirtie,bcrvvecnc the thirty and thirty eight degrees of Nor- nor with P/o/f-

A therly L 3titude;Ea(tv\aidfrotTiChma. Thcfoilcis notvcryfcrtile, rubic6i: to much wcy./.7 f.iwho

ft fiiovv,the airc holfcmc.Thc bowels ofthe earth arc fiored with diucrs nicttals;ihc trees

d arc fruitfull,and onc*^ woudcrfuiljin that it abhorreth moifl;’.re,and ifhaply it be moifi-
flrange

'

w red, it flinnkcth & becommeth withered : which they remedy by plucking it vp by the i rec.

g rootes, and after it is dried in the Sun,to fet it in drie fand; ifa bough be broken oft and

S railed ooiagaine, it groweth.They haue two high mountaincs, one of VA'hich cadeth

1 forth flamts,an<; in the top thereof the diuellvfcth tofhewhimfrlfc in abrighrcloudrd

fomc, that (by long falhngjbaiic prcparcdthcmfclucs to this fight: the other, called Fi-

gentanaM by idmeleagucs higlienhcn the clouds. They much efteemea tallpcrfona-

blcncflc : they p’ucke eft the hairts on their head : children before; the common people

halfc way;the Nobilitic alinoft all)le3uing but a little growing bchinde; to touch which

were to offer great indignitic to a man. They can indure much bardfhip : an infant

new borne in the coldeft ofwinter is prefently carried to the Riucrto be waflicd.- their

cduca tion is bard: yet are they neat; they vfc forkes fas the Chinois j or fiickc?, not

touchipo the nieatewirh their fingers, and therefore neede no naperie : they fit on car-

pets, and enter the roomesvnfhod, their tables are ahandhigh. Tome eighteencin-

chesrqu3re,curioijfly wrought, to each gueft one, and changed at cuery new fctoicc

orchangcof mcatc. afolcmncand fefliuall entertainment of

bis Father,prepared a hundred andthirtic ihoufandof thefetablcts. Their houfes arc

moft ofwood,bccaure ofoften Earthquakes : aad fome of Scone. Temples and Mona-

flcvics theyhauc for both Sexes ;and more had, till A''«^^<»4»^-«dcftroyedthcm.Thcir

language is one, &yet exceedingly diuerfified according as they differ in State or Sexe:
'

'
.

I eras they fpeake in praifeor dilpraife,vlinga diucrs Idiom. They vfc Charadiers in

I writing and printing,'asinCbina. Their fwordsareof a mof! excellenttcmper. Their

cufiomes differ in many things from other men. ^Blacke is a fefliuall colour, whites

Funcrall : iheirmeaics, drinkes, perfumes, arc as difl'onant to ours. Their teeth are
things indiffe-

coloured with blacke, as beauties liuery borrowed ofArt, which wee by Art would rent are comc-

(

auoidc. They mount on the right fide of the Horfe. They fit, (asvveerife) to en- lyorvncoros^

tertaine a friend. They giue to the fickeperfons, faltthings, fharpe,and ravve:nc-

' tier let bloud : wee coi.trary (asia other rites) either to other ridiculous. Alltheir
*

Nobles arc called amongfl whom arediuers degrees : all ofthem holdingthcir

all in caftte

,

tofindefo manySouldiours tothe Warrcs,attheirownecons. Gene-

witty : pouertieis a difgracc to no man, Reproches ,

afchatcfull; very ambitious they ate in all things, re-

ef courtefie each to other, ncucr bralling, no not at

home v\'ith their boofhoulds. The Inconfiancic of that State learneth them by vfc

to prepare for, and to welcome , cuery State, They arc exceedingly rubtle,hypo-

pocriticall and double-dealing: they arcalfo of cruell difpofirion, not to their ene-

mies alone, but lometimes will aflay the goodneffc of theirblade and firength of

their armc, on fomc innocent bodic ;andin cafe of diftrcfle,thcy cftceme it a credit

to preuent the fentcnce ofJawe bybloudy execution done on thcrafelues, which
they vfuallydoc in ripping vp their breaftcsa crofle,a feruant or friend attending to

fmitc off bis head: and if itbcc a man ofanyfurt, his friends and followers in like

manner with their owne hands pluckeouc their bowels to teftific their lone. The
Couernogrs hauc^abfolute rule oner their inferiours; yea, in eucry priuate Family

the authoritic extendeth to life or death. All lapon fometirac obeyed one Pnnee
called V9, or VAtri

,
who at length addi6fing bimfelfe to his priuate delights^ and

putting off the burthen ofruling to his officers, grew in contempt ; andacJalf cuery

, , Q^q one

irrilly the whole Nation is

Thefts, periuries, Dice-play

fpciffme to their credit , full
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one fcifcd on his ownc proiiincc, whcreofyouhauc heard there arc thrcclcore and

fix. Leaning thc‘Z)<«iri a bare title, and a Heralds Kingdome logiiic termes ofhonoiir

at his pleafurc,whence he raifeth great reuenuc.otherwifc rubic6t(exccpting his Title)

as are all the reft, to the Lord of Tew/i
(
fo they call the noblcft Kingdome adioining

f C9/.T«rrw«. to L^eaco )
Thisf'L'* or Z)4/r< defeendeth by fucrefsion from the auncient Kings,

out of which he is chofen, and is honoured as a God. He may not touch the ground

with his footc, which if hec doe, hec is put by the place : neuer gocth out ofhit

houfe, feldome isfecne of the people. He inteth in his leatc with a bowe and arrowes

on one hand of him, on the other a Dagger. Ifhe Chould kill any,or it hce fliew him-

felfc an enemy to pcace.hcisdepriued as well as ifhe hadtroden on the ground. All

great men haue their fatftors with him to procure new titles of honour, the onelyfc-

well ofhisgreatncs.

They haue another generall officer or chiefe luflice,which denounceth Warre, and

in peace, giueth fentence on matters in controuerhe. But thefc arc but the inftruments

ofthe Lords ofTenfa, as are alfo the Bo»v]. Thefc arc their Religious, among whom
one is fupreme in cafes fpirituall, by whom all their old holies arc ordered, and all new
arc cenfirmed or daflied. The T«Wi,(which arc as their Bifbops)are by him conlccra-

ted and confirmed, although their nomination be by lay patrons. He difpcnleth with

them indiucrspriuiledgcs and immunities: he inioyeth great rewenue and foueraintie,

and is aduanced hereto by money and kindred. The Tu»dt giuc Pricftly orders, and dif*

penfe in fmallcr matters, as eating flefh on daies prohibited.

They haue many Sc(fts,fome reckon them twclue; allcruely agreeing, in difigrecing

with Truih:forr.c ofthem Epicure- like denying Gods prouidcncc,& the foulcs immor-

talitie.They hold that a man hath three foulcs, which one after another come into,and

depart out of the body. Few oftheir will openly teach this Dod^rine, but la.

bout to hold the people in awe. Amida & XacA they prcacli, as Sauiours,& to be wor-

(hippcd.Someof their Sefts doe beleeue an ctcrnall life, andpromife it to all fuch as

call vpon thefc fuppofed Deities, as Saints which fometigic Icdd fo auflerc a life, for the

finnesof mankinde, that for a man to vexc hismindc, or macerate his body for his

o WHcfinncs, would not onely be fuperftitious, but offenfiue and derogatorie to their

merits. And here the kindc-hearted lefuitc g is panged with a fit of Charitie to yoke

the Lutherans with them; as ifthe fiifFcrings oflEsrs were but the fuperftitionsof

^mida, as if either the fnfferings of man, imperfed, borrowed, dutie, could be, or

the fufferings ofGod could not be meritorious
;
or as if the Lutherans denied Chrifli-

an contrition (whofeaffed is IndigMatinn,^ f^c&.{felfe~reHenge) as they doc Popifh

confefsionand fatisfadion. Thefe Gods they call Foto(]nes. Other Gods of a kife

mould they call which haue thcircharges and peculiar offices, for health, chil-

dren, riches, &c. as among the elder ('thatltraublcBotth* qucafic ftomackes of the

laterj Romanes.

Thefe were Kings and NobIc-men,orInuentcrsof Artes
,
of whom they haue as

true tales as Homer or the Legend yecldeth.T4/co/<w4 that died » a few ycaresfiocc,

(the firft which in thefc many later ages tooke the Title of a King, which , together

v\ith the crowne, he rcceiued ofthe King ofChina) ordained before his death, that

k his body ftiould not be burned after the wonted manner, but clofed in a Cheft, and,

in a fumptuous temple for that purpofc built k his image fhould be cnfhrined and wor-

fliipped with the Title of5c/M/4c<»#4«, or New
,
the name of their Mars or

warlike God : which was alfo done. Thus he, which in his youth had vfed to cut wood

and carry it into the Market tofellfor his daily fuftcnancc, for his valiirc promoted in

militaric honours, at laft became the greatefl Monarch that lapon hadfecne in eight

hundred yeares, and not contented with humane greatnes,would afpirc to that diuinc,

whereof hee himfelfe had becnc a derider in others. H s name before was Faxil^a , cal-

led after,

^

4^400Wow*//,the higheft Title next to the Da&iySnd fignifieth the chieftof

the treafure : next borrowing a kingly Stile from China, vvou\d(mad folly)on his death-

bed bequeath Godhead to a man, and immortalitie to acarkafle: when hec could no

longer hold out his pride, cruelty, and other wicked courfes, which made his prcfence

drcadfull,

h i,Cor,7M,

i Ati.Vom.t

FranTafJus:

Lhd.Fron.
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drcadlull, bis memory ik tcHable. NribumangatyNiS his prccicccdour in his Hate and

jmpictic, arroqacini’diiiinc honour to hiuilcUe * but deHroying the Temples of their 1 L.Fmt.

Gods, together with their Temple-keepers, the “So;??:'/. This appeared at Fre«oiama,z

famous V'muerfitic ofthoie nine miicsfrom Meaco
,
wherein eight hondred

yearespad, a laponian King had ereiled three thoufand and eight hundred Temples,

with boufesadioincd for the allowing to their maintenance the thirdpart of

the rcutnoc ofthcKingdomc ot Vomen. Hence proceeded their orders and gouerne-

ment in afllairesboth of (late and Religion, being a Seininarie of Lav\e$ and SiipcrHiti-

ons. Buttl elc tcmplesin timediminifhedioeight hundred, and the Bonzian ddei-

pline as much cmpaired, and altered from au{kritie(infome)to wantonnes,(in others)

from Artesjto Armes.Thc Bon^ii tooke part with Nechten^ enemy ofNahmanga^'^no

enrar^ed hereat made truce with the one, to deBroythc other. The Bonz^ij not pre-

uailing by their firing for peace, fortified tbemfeluesfor Warre in the Temple ofQua-

non their God of health and long life, much frequented withPilgrimsfiomall parts,

much folemnizcd with their pompous proedsions (
like in all parts if ycbelccucthe

Icfuite to their (^orfpis Chrtfii-iokn\mi\c )
which grew the more famous forthac

ihcfc were but the preamble to the like pqmpe in the Glbon-Feafiitjall at Meaco. But

all prcuailcd not WMhNahnmnga, who defiroyed both Temple andPriefics with

fire and fword, burning foure hundred other temples for company, in the yeare

1572. At Meaco hec burned twenty of chefe Bonzian Cloificrs of the greater lore,

befides fourcfcore leflc ,
and in one of them thtccfcorc Bonzian women or Nuns,

whole Dcuetion was employed in begging for the reparation oftheTemplc of

bnd. Amon^jn the reft, as the Grecians had their Mercury with bis fo the

laponianshauc their //«.« with his toconuayfoulesdepartcd into their allot-

ted ctcrnall refidenccs : The Bonz^ij his Chaplcinesby lots enquired whither they ihould

rcmouc him,he commanded it,and thcy.wiih great folcmnitic performed it,but out of

aplace.whichthcncfcapcdjtoanotherm wherein, and wherewith hewas burnt. Fa- j^outofrhe
was another Bonzian Academy adorned with many Collcdgcs which he dc- Frying-pan

flroyed, Xingtten the King ofCainochm fliaued his head and beard : and profefled him- into the fire,

felfe a not only attired himfelfe in their habitc,but thrice a day did performe

their fupcrfiitionSjhauing fix hundred Bottz^i) to his followers. He writ toNahutian-

^<i,intitling himfelfe the Tatrotieof thefe Reltgiofisi the other in his anfwere filled

himfelfe the Tamer ofT>iuels, and enemte ofSelds. But after that he would bee a God

,

foone did he ceafe to bee a naan; the immortall God, hating corriuals, byhisowne

fubiedts defiroyed his life,riches, and memory. Thefe Benz^ij are for the mofi part gen-

tlemen whom their Parents (hauing many children) for want of maintenance thruft

iatoCloifiers;5/li4ac«(asycu bawe heard) and 5^>4«cr/couetoMfly pilling and polling

the people of their money by many dcuifes, as by felling them fcrolles to keepe them

(by thcDiuell) from hurt ofDiuels after death : borrowing ofmoney hccre," tore.

pay with great interefi in the Future world; giuing the Creditor a bill or Icroll of

their hands for fecuritie : by telling ofthings fiollen or lofi, (which they doe by In-

chantments calling a Diuell into a Child, who being fo pofieffed, anfwcreth their que-

flions) by felling their bleflings, and cutfes like Some by vow (thcmoft)liuc

vnmarried : as the Bonzian women.

Another Sed^, called before their admifsioninto that order Hue two

thoufand or more together on a h’gh mountainc,for the fpace of thtccfcorc daics ma-

cerating themlelues with felfe- inflidted penance; the Diuell in diuerslhapcs meanc-

whilc appearing to them, and after this they are recciued into that damnable fcllow-

fliip, difiinguifiicd by white flockcs hanging downe their neckes
,
curled hairc ,

and blacke hats, and fo wander from place to place, giuing notice of their comming

by a little Bell. Another Sed\ called dwell on Tome high Hill, blacke of

complexion, and (as is fuppofed)horned, marry vviucs ot their owne kindred, pafie

©uer great riuers by the diuels help, who on a certain hill at times appointed appearcth

to thcm;ofwhom by the name ot e/^w/^^hee is worfliipped. In another hill hee was

wont to appea.re to bis deuoutefi followers,whom then he would Icadc as they thought
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coParadife, indecde to deflruiftioii, they fay that afonne, noc able to perfwadc his fa-

ther from this prflage to Paradifcjfecrctly followed him with his bow and arrowes,

and when the Dmcll appeared (hot and wounded a Foxe, whom hcc tollowcd by the

bloud to a lake wherein hec found many dead mens bones. They hauc another V.

niiierfitic in lapon called Om,whole ’Ssnz.iAn Hudents arc ofthe Sed of('omhndAXts,

fuppofed the liiuenter ofthe laponiau Letters. He m his old age digged a fourc-lquarc

Caue, into which he conuayed himfclfe, affirming that he then died not,but after lomc

millions ofyeares would rcturnc in the daies ot one yf/zra**, which then ihould bee a

mofi woithy King in lapon. About his fepulchre burnc many Lairpcs lent thither froni

dioers NationSjwith opinion that luch as enrich that monument fhall thcmlelues here

bee enriched, and in the other life by patronilcd. In thcColledges hero

liuc fixthouland ofthofc5^4«e//»^j ; from whom women arc refiraincd vpon painc

of^ci\.h.KiFatonochAtti,ihc 'Bonz.ij “ trained vp vvitty and proper yoiithcs in all trickes

of fubtiltic and guile.acquaintiag them with Genealogies of Princes that fo they might

couaterfettobcthefonncsolfuchor fuch great men
,
and borrowing money on that

credit might enrich their wicked Colledgeitill the Height being found,they were killed

ofthe inhabitants.

There be that woifliip the Sunne and Moone, who haue an Image with three heads,

which ('theyfay^ is the vertue ot theSunne, Moone and Elements. P Thclc worfhip

the DjUcH, in viliblc fhape appearing to them, with many and coftly Sacrifices.

Some hold Xacas bookc in fuch Veneration, that without it they hold it impoffiblc

to be faued. Other BoKz.ij haue becne in ocher ages in high reputation ofholmes, but

qonc clpccially.not a hundred yeers fince,thc Author of the Seci called Icoxos:[.\\(l nilcr

or Generali of which Seft is openly wicked, but fo adored ofthe people, that ifhe but

lookeon them they will faliitc him with tearcs of ioy, praying him that all their finnes

may bee pardoned, and therewith giuc him no fmali quantitie of their Gold. His

ycarcly fcfhaallis lb honoured with thronging of the people, that in the entry ofthe

Cloyfter many arc troden vnder foote, which yet is of the blinde people accounted a

happincflc, many willingly yeeldingthcinlelucs to be killed in thatprefle. And in the

night,whiles his pfaifes arc lung, there is a great howling and lamentation. Metjuiron

was Author of the Se6t Ftquexan. But ofother their fupcrftitions you fhall hcarc more

in chenext Chapter.

Chap. XV.

i^ContimnUon oftheformer Dtfcourfe touching the

Relipom oflaj^on.

their chicfcCitie ischiefealfo in fuperflitiohs, hauinghad(ifre-

dye not) on the bill necrc to it Icucn thoufand Cloiflers or Abbics;

of which is fofamous ,
that the Kings in their Warres will vow

itfummcsof Gold,and after victory pay the lame there; ihepeo-

alfo in difireire make It their lan6luarie, where the Diuell by vifi-

.... dcludcth them. In jiHinfi they celebrate the Fcafi of Gibon with

pageants: fiftcene or fixtcenc Chariots, coucred vvich hike goe before, in them are chil-

dren with Mmftralfic.lEuery Chariot is drawnc with thirtic or fortie men,and followed

by their peculiar companies or trades : and after them Chariots ofmen arrned, which

all pafle by the Temple in the morning. In the Euening, two litters come forth, carri-

ed by men; the one of the God, the other of his Lcmman ; then followcth the third

of his Wife, with which the men runnevp anddowncin fucha contufedmanne^as

may fignific her iealoufie. Here the people weepe and pray to their Goddcfle,whotn

yet with a contraric deuoiion they comfort; and laflly (as if by the peoples me-

diation ; the Litters are ioined together, and carried into the Temple. In the

fame moncth they haue their Feaft of tAll fonles, in which they light many
lanipcs
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Lampes, at their doorcs, and all night walkc vp and downcthe Cicic; and ma-
ny (iippofe at a ccrtainc place they mccte with the walking Ghofls of their decea-

fcd fricndi, and after welcoming ceremonies, they fet vittailes* bcforcthem, atleafl
^^^hesinche

in that place, where hauing a while attended they inuitc them to their houfes.

The rcafon of thisrcfrefhing they allcadgc the long iourney to Paradife, which

in Icflc then three yeares fpace cannot bee palTed, and therefore they hauencede
ofheartning. Two dai'es this Fcafl lalieth, in which they clenfe their graties and
giue prcfcncs to the 'Bonx.ii, In ^^Murch they haue feiiiuall playes, in which ma-
ny meete in the afternoone painted with the Images of their Gods on their (liouldcrs

:

and parting thcmfelues into two rankes, the boyes begin withftoncs, the men conti-

nue the fray with arro wcs,polcs,a£id Iwords, alwaics with the death of fome, and im-
punitie ofthe doers.

At Saca 't in Inly they kcepc the Fcaft ofDitim^ogin, to whom many Temples are de-

dicated ; in which the Idoll is carried with much pompe on horfebacke,followed firfl by
the‘3tf»*y,theii ihcNobilitic, after them ccrtainc Witches

,
whom armed troupesof

fouldiours follow'. Then commcih the Litter of the God, all gilded, carried by twenty

raenjanfvvering each other in ccrtainc hymnes; the people worfliipping.

Some of their ‘Sow^z/profclTe a militarie difciplinc, as the Knights of Malta. The
profefsion called Neugort was inftituted by^-«c«^4«(whois therefore deified)in which
fomc intend their prayers, whiles other fight, and others performc their taske of
making fiuc arrowes a day. Their gouernment is an Anarchy

;
eiicryone obeying

and commanding , the meaneft perfon amongfl them hauing a Negatiiie in all

their confultations : And nothing is agreed on till all be agrccd.In the night they often

kill one another without remorfc, and yet (fuch is their religion) this Sc^ holdeth it a

finnctokilla flyc or any lining thing.

They bcleeuc diuers Paradifes, into each of which their peculiar Gods carrie

their owne worflbippers; And fomc make oucr-haflie iourneyes thither on this forr.

He watcheth certainc daics, and then out of a Pulpit preacheth ofthe contempt ofthe
world. Others betake them to bee his companions, while fomc giue their alraes.

On the lad day hce maketh an Oration to his fellowes, who all drinking Wine goc
into their Ship, carrying a fithetocutvp all the brambles in their way; and putting

on their clothes, ftufte their flecueswith ftones, and hanging a great flonc about

their ncckcs to hclpethcm the fooncr to their Paradife, hurlcihemfelues into the

Sea. And great honour is done to them being thus dead. Ifaw one ('

)

that had feuenofthefe companions, which with their great alacritie, and my great

amazement, did this. But they which worlliip obferuc another rite. Being

weary of liuing, they put thcmfelues in a ftrait hole of the earth rccciuing breath on-

ly by aRecde, and fo continue fading and praying till death.Someof them in honour
ofa certainc Idoll doccad tbcmfelues downc from a high Tower, where this Idoll is

placed, and after their death arc reputed Saints.

Others ^ faile to their Paradire(as bcfore)but,vvhcn they haue launched into the deep,
j, ptfAlcactHt

make holes m the {hips kecle for death to enter
,
and the fca to fwallow both it and

tells ofa drangc Confefsion which is obferued in this order.
^

There are (faith he) in 0r4C4 Very high and deepeRockes,which haue pikes, or points Hiflor.i/idM

on them abouc two hundred fadome htgh.Onc ofwhich^higher and more terrible then /. 5 .c.aj.

the red, dautueth and terrificth the (which be Pilgrims) to lookevp vnto it;

vponchctopof the point there is a great roddc ofiron of three fadome long, placed

thcrebyadrangedeuife: atthccndofthisrodisaballancc tied, whereof thelcalesare

fobigge, as a man may fit in one ofthem. And the Goqttis ('which becDitiels in hu-

mane iLape) command thofe pilgrims to enter therein, one after another, not lea-

uing one of them. Then w'ith an Engineer Inf)rument,whichmoucthbymeancs *j**'^'"

ofa vvbcelejthey make this rod ofiron to bang in the airc;one of the XamabtipshcC’ liiceycinpi-
iag fet in one of thefcales, which ('becaufe there is no counterpoife in the other datesbyJbea^

Icale) prefeatly hangeth downc, and the empty one rifeth to touch the rod aforefaid, dorctdeBry.A-

whereupon the ballaiicebangcth, Thcnthe Cfl^««telleth the poore Pilgrim that hcc

3 muft
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mutt confeffc all the fins that he can remember with a bwde voice, that all may heare

;

Which he prefcntly doth, fome of the hearers laughing, fome lighing. Ateucryfinne

mentioned, the other fcale falles a little,till that hauing told all, it remaincs cquall with

the other, wherein the forrowfull penitent fits. Then the ^o^«/sturnes thewhccle,

and drawes the rod and ballance vnto him, and the Pilgrim comes forth
,
and another

enters till all hauepafTed. Ifany concealed any finne, the empty fcale yccldcd not, and

if when hce was vrged toconfefle, hegrewobttinace,tlic^fl^«/Jcatthimdownfroni

rhe top, where in an iiittant he is broken into a thoufand peeces. A laponian who had
feuen times made triall hereof, beingconuerted to Chrittianitie reported this. But the

terror was fuch (faid he) that few would conceale any thing. The place hereof is cal-

led SAngenotocoro is,the place ofconfefsion.Thus much y^c^4,wh<i»m as I thankc

for the Story, fo T would a little trouble ( for hec would more partiently heare and
bcare,thcn fome of his hotter brethren) with a quettion concerning confefsion. And
ifthequettion come too late, yet' the Societic liucth (and will longer then a better

thing:)into a Collcdge of whom hath brought vs, as their names here teflific.

The quettion is, whether euery refidence of the lefuites be not a S4ngenotocor9 of
Ocaea^ that ia a placcofconfcfsioH (fo doth54w^e»orofor(7fignific)ofwliich wemay
cxclaimc and if you will uya.KH.iiy the one for the cruclltcrrour wherewith it

fillcth the Confcience, aud the later for the flcfhly filthines wherein Ocaca is not bla-

e OurCbiJa- ™cd, but their e Churches hauebeenc Steves, and Co»fefsion,ihe Baude. Bur to let

cer in the Fri- this pafle, and confidcr the former. WhatRackcorRockc cznOcAOA yecld like to
ers prologue, this, which the f Councell ofTrent hath framed,that full Confefsion of aM mortallfins

Racke)eucn the very thoughts sgainfi the two laft commande ments,with

manVofihc
ihecircumttanccs of thefinnes, isncccflaricbydiuinc ordinance vnto all which hauc

Papifts them- finned after B3p<ifmc;&(loc here the Kcckc)Anathema to the gaine-faycrs.Tufii, your
fellies confelFc coinc is not currant,although you yccld it profitable,& comfortable, and latisfadorie
tnusmuch'of jq the offended Church,except you yeeld all nccefl'aiy ,ail dioine.Diuines ttiall call you,

Goquis.Diuels in the flcfii.rhat make a hell in the fpitits ofmen? that with vouideSu

Ug.o^and.la- ta prameditattone, &with your emufa&pngHUpeccata^etiam occHita
^
ttam cirettm-

cab.d: Giaf.&c- BanttaSy g circumuent poerc Chrittians, and put them in an Ocaean baliancc cuer helU
See w'or/ffway mouth, there to fall, without fuch fauour as to be broken in peeces; GocCardmall,
to the Church, write ^ whole volumes for the proofe hereof, yet would I rather chufc to en-

^‘'colciLTrd
the Sangenptecere-lcilc; then your Confefiion-fchoole. Eafic it may be indeede

to feared leluiticall Confcicnces that account Treafon Religion, yea pleafant and
delightfull tofuchStatifls to haue Kings vpon the knees oftheir bodies,to pourc out

before thcmthefecrctsof their foulcs, and (they arc wifer then w'hicheflce-

med kVMpofsihle) to fearehout the Kings heart. But to fuch as haue bufines enough
to know and rule themfclues, and doc indeede make Confcience ofeuery dutie,what
intellcrabic anguifh is here prepared? when my heart, hefide s that it is veickfdandde-
ceitfu/l ahfte all^who canfeareh it I ishke^n vntamed heifer, who can rule it? Had I

iPraitcrbjis.^: not needealwayto haueaPrieft at mine elbow, to whom to fhriuemce ?Who kno-

1 Sei'detdnit
the errours of his life? and who knoweih when be hath made his due premedi-

tation to examine them.? This made Rf//4r<w/«e vfc the difficuIticofConfefsion lasan

argument of the diuincinfl.tution thereof. It is fo difficult (faith he) that no power
of manor the Church could hauc impofed it, and therefore it wasdiuinc. I will not.

fay, whoinflitured theballanccof Ocaca,ind yet it was a hard thing,and ncuer the like

heard of
; I fay, that the Gorpcllimpofcth not fuch hard things (this were to bring vs

tn Met.ii.^o. backe to the Lawe) but prcfcribcth sin'^eaftepokf anda light burthen :eafie to fuch as

loue not their cafe, light to fuch as like and delight in it. But this, cuentothofethac

dote vpon it, and dcuote thcmfeluesto it, is not onely hard, but altogether impofiiblc;

Witnefle Bellarminehlntifelfe^^id enim mohfitus,
e^utd oneroJius,tjudmvt eogantur eti-

am vtriprinctpesfRegefj^potenttfsimi, Jacerdotibas tjni (^tpfi homines fiint
,
peccata fux

n SfceWtfwMo- ^^^><idetegere, cpsamuis arcana, qnamuts turpia, WitHcfle experience in fuch "as

tiucsinthc hauc tried it more nccrcly then Controuerfics would giuehimlcifurc,yet

Preface. liuing in continuall difquictnes, and torment of their Confcicnces, in the vfc of their

iacrarscuc

Stfi^.ca s

tan 6 7.

g Stiam circum

Jlantistum mi-

nHt’ai.BelUr,

h Btllar.to.i.

iMbJefcciti-

tentia,i9tus.
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‘‘ facramcnt ofConfclTion, rcceiuing no rcftday nor night, as reri]in.gGods,who can

“ not giuc it them. Thcfc are the words ofShtldon (happily brought out ofthat dark-

nefle ,
wherein, and whereofhe was a PrieR and Minifter, to a clearer light) who out

“ of his owne knowledge addeth; That it is not imaginable what inconfolable lines,

“ fomCjthat are frequent in the vfc ofConfclfion (as ncceflary to faluation) do Icade:

there is no floniehcartwhich would not pitty them, knowing their torments.

But left any ma n thinkc ,
that fome Goqmi hath hurled me out ofthe feate ofmy hi-

ftoric, to fall and fplit my feltc vpon thefe Icfuiticall rockes, I will returne to our nar-

ration of the laponites. Diners of them before their Images in defperate diftrefle dif-

embow'cll theinfelues in that bloiidy manner before mentioned.

To tell o oftheirIdollC4/«»^4, ofwhom they begge riches, TamondsA^ Befomon- ol.Almelda.

des, Hsmocondts and Zoiolu : to w hich fourc, their fuperftitious opinion committeth

fo many heauens in cuftody, and Xixi the ^ox\wt%o^XaeiiT^A€ATiflefieSyTiYi^iSy

and others,w'ould be too tedious to report. OrgAntmtu P telleth that whiles on a time p OrgAntmu

the feaftof this laft was folemnizing, a fhow'reofftones rained with fuch violence,

that the company to the number oftwenty thoufand ,
betooke them to their hccles.

But e//OT/^/4ismoft vvorne in their lippes; beggers asking .and blelTing in his name;

chapmen in buying and felling founding and Tinging it : the fiowty promifing falua-

tion to all that inuoke it . Admirable are the Temples q for matter and workmanflaip
q L. Fm'f.

credled to him
;
one neare CMeaco is a hundred and forty dies in length, w-ith a huge

Image ofZwda, hauing thirtie Images about it offouldiers
,
befides Ethiopians and

Deullls, yea windes and thunders figured, and athoufand Images of Canon (on each

fide ofthe Temple flue hundred) all in like, but monftrous fhape , with thirty armes,

two oncly holding proportion to his body, the breaft adorned with feuen faces; all the

Images and other furniture fo glittering with golde ,
thatitda^eleth the beholders

eyes. One Temple is dedicatediuftby to a Lizard, (whichtheymake Author and

Patron oflearning) without Altar oiTmagc in it. Hee that readeth ofthe huge w'orks
.

G^Tatcofuma
,
holding fometime a hundred thoufand workemen in labour at once, ' x

may prefent to his imagination the incredible buildings which thofe tyrants ,
byfb

many flauifti hands,can raife.

They arc very curious and ambitious in fetting forth their funeralls; a matter ofno

fmall confequence to the couetous Bonzxj, w'ho follow the corpfc ,
if the party were

rich ,
fometime two hundred in a company finging the praifes of that God which

the deceafed had moft worfhipped ,
beating a bafen in ftead ofa Bell

,
till they come

to the fire, where fo many rites arc performed. I fhoulddoe you wrong •• to relate

them, hauing becne tedious in the reft . Onely after fo much w'ickednefle ofmen
,
let

vs adde fomewhat ofthe admirable workes ofG o d in lapon. of voiages

Onthe tw'o and twenty day of luly in the yeare it rained afhes round about youmayreade

Aieaco^ couering the ground as ifit had beene Ihow. Soonc after it rained both there them,

and in other places
,
as it had beene womens hairc . And not long after followed an

Earthquake that hurled dow'iie Temples andPa!laces,w'hich with their ruines deftroi-

cd thoufand,s: fix hundred gilded images in the temple of /4»a.«/<«»^»cw'erecaft dow'n,

and broken in pecces, as many remaining whole. It brought vp the Sea a greatway

vpon the mainc land
,
which is carried backe with it into the Sea

,
not Icauingmenti-

on that there had beene land . So was the Citie Ochinofama fwallowcd ,
Famaoqui,

Ecuro, Fingo,Cafcicanaro, the neighbour-townes, attended her in this new voyage,

and became Sea. The fhippes in the hauenfound no more fccuritie, but were alibde-

uoured. The like happened in the yeareof our Lord 1586. toNagafama, a place

frequented with merchants, which the Sea before had enriched
,
then with an Earth-

quake dcuoured, the earth in many places opening fuch widemouthes, thataealli-

uer-fhot could fcarce reach from the one fide to the other
,
belching out ofthat yaw-

ning paflage fuch a ftinke, as none w'crc able to paffe by. The Earth and Sea not onc-

ly fhook with feare, but bellowed out fuch roaring cries vnder that blow oftheir Cre-

ators hands, as did make the accident more dreadfull .. Yet was all foone forgotten^
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zndTdtctfama fell to building ofnew Pallaces.
He that lifteth further to be acquainted with laponian affaires,may refort to the E-

piltles ofthe lefuites
, whi<;h,befides thefe I haue namcd,are many : and ofthat focie

f Gab. Matofui. tie are not many lefle then two hundred in-this Hand f
,
which alfo is now become an

MmanJetjU.
firft ofthem wzs Xauier

, one of firlf companions
, and

^
/ like to haue bcene canonized before him too. But the firft finding of this Hand is bv

t
^

5
;^^bed to Anthony and his fellowes i 54, . But before thefe cjjf.^oU wnteth of this Hand

, which hee calleth Zepangu t
, whither CntU. the rreat

Tartarian f mtheyeare 1 264. fenttwo Captaines to conquer the Hand. The winds
(as angry with the Tartarians, and taking part with the Handers) raifcdfoHormica

^ u
now thirtie thoufand of their company landed in a littleHand) they were forced to put offto Sea, and feattered with tempefts . Thcllanders

fet forth a nauy to take thofe Tartarians, which fo confufedly ordered that enterprife
that the Tartarians found meancs to make themfelues maifters oftheir enemies nauie*
and therewith to faile away. tJAiarcui ‘TAultu reporteth like things of their idola-
trous Religion, as you haue heard : ofidolcs with heads of Oxen Hoc^s and Do^^s
and other deformed /Rapes : and fomc w ith many hands, as a teftimony oftheir <'r?aj
power. The enemies which they tooke in warre, not able to redeeme themfeluel he
faith they did eate in folemneFea/fs ; He addeth, that in the laponian languaf’c Man-
gi was called Cm: as now it is Cina or China.

Ihaucprefumcdtoaddcapeeccofa Lcttcrof Viceroyofln-
dia, which after othnthings hath thefewords. iJponisthe hingdomc Chan:uvvhomwe efte^ne to be the lame w ith 5e»,which is thebegi,inin|of all things. This’5e<»isthelubftance and very bcingofall things land all thingsar'e one and the fameWith Sem and into Setn are refolued

,
w'hich in Scina is called lutto

;
and in Tefcincu

Buppe. Intheobferuationof theLawesofthisfW«, confifteth all the polkinne
^ ^

gouerncmentoflapon, both inward and outw'ard,&c.
^ ^

' ^xHm.Cuycl(uu, Theking u ofBungo, Arima, and Omurfent their Amba/Tadours to the Pope
(thenCre..r,ethethrteenth) wuh Letters of their deuotion to his Holine/fe, aid

I- rr <
audienceinthe Confi/fonc the three and twentieth day of March i rgy.-

xUnfiXt ,.^6 This wasthelefuitespohcre (faith tomakethelaponitestoknow^he
magnificence ofEurope,& by that meanes principally to enrich themfelues withgifts
and pnuiledge s. ;^“^^o^^^ P^rewell to the/e laponian lefuites

,
Hike their being there

fo well, that I could wi/li all ofthat fociety in Europe were preachi ng in that Hand.
Touching the kingdome ofJapan

,
we can not fet downe the number and order of

their Kings in auncient times.It feemeth,that thefe laft eight hundred yercs they haue
beene much d^ilquietedwith ciuilc warres

;
euery one getting as many fhires or king-

domes, whichmlapanarethreefcoreandfix, as he could. wasaareat
Prince; and a greater : both great tyrants . This laft caufed his Ne-phewto be made ^Abneo^dono, contenting himfelfe with the title ofTAicofam.v, but
foone after,iealous ofhis greatne/Tc, hee forced him (after the laponian maner) with
his companions, to kill himfelfe. He hauing no children but one infant, when he was
ficke and ncarc to death, fent for Gsesa/othc chiefe ofthe laponian Nobles

, Lord of
eight kingdomes

,
and made him adminiftrator ofthe kingdome till his fonne fhould

be ofage; and further to bmde him hereunto, he made a marriage betwixt
neece, two years old, and this infant ofhis about the fame age, cauftng thefamepre-
fently to be conlummated^He took an othe ofhim, & the othernobles for their fealty

cfX Butafterhisdeaththerearofeygrea^ which (now
P‘ • calling himfelfe D4»/«/4W4) appeafed

,
and after fome battells againft his aduerfahes,

inucftedhimfelfe in the Empire, 1601. This hee did then in yongmme • but fincehec hath feized the Empire fully to himfelfe . And calling himfelfe
C^bo, fince that time (as the later Epi/Hes teftifie) hath entituled his own fonne to the
laponian Empire. And for that caufe fortifieth himfelfe in one ofhis aunci-
entKingdomesj and mCkudoa towae thereof, at the charge of hisfubiccls, of

w hich

4
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which ^hc hath had at once there working continually, from Fcbruaric to September, SPift,iai,o/i,

three hundred thoul'and : hec hath raifedfrrong fortifications, and ruleth with great

policic,nonc daring to moJeft him.

C H A r. XV I.

a G.Sot Eciii

ofthe PlnlipfiriAS.

T is already fhewed, that thofc Hands rcceiued this name of Pbj/tp the

fecond, King ofSpainc,and that this name fometime is in a large I'enle

attributed to all thefe Hands in thofe huge Seas, but more properly to
thole which Legaffit difcoucrcd in theyere 1564, and where the Spa-
niards haue fince that time had fomc places ofabodc:Mendenao,Ten-
daya, Luzon

,
and their neighbours, lying farre into the Sea before

Cauchin-China & Cambaia,betwixt the feitenth degree and the twentith ofNorther-
ly latitude. They are a many in number

,
fomeofthem very great, rich in rice, bony,

fruits, birds,bealis, fifhes, gold : and enriched further with trade from China. Seuen-
tie ofthefe Hands are fubie6ls or friends to the Spaniards . Of ancient time they w'crc

fubiedl to the Chinois, Wntill they did voluntarily relinquifli them : the caufe ofmuch b Difeourfe
ciuilc w'arrc amongftthemfelues, that Anarchy prouing worfe to themthan aTyran- of China.

ny,or rather the worft tyranny, cuery man becomming a Tyrant, and as he had means
ofwit, ftrength and followers

,
preying vpon others ,vfing or lellmg them for flaues :

which their diuifions made an cafie w'ay to the Spanifh Conquefi.
They worfhipped the Sunne and Moone, and the men and Wfoinen, which in their * >

language they called obferuingin their honour Iblemne andfumptuous
Feafts. In the ///<?cojthey vvorfhipped the Deuill

,
and offered to him many facrifices

inrecompence ofa great quantity ofgold, which they faid he had giuen them . Their
Feafts and Sacrifices W'ere done by women, which were Witches(^of them called Hel-
£ti) reuerenced amongftthemas Priefts. Thefe had ordinary talke with the Dcuill,
and many times in publique. Thefe wrought ftrange witchcrafts

;
they anfwered vn-

to all queftions that W'ere demaunded ofthem
:
(although their anfwers were often

cither lies or riddles) they uled lottes as the Chinois
,
and w'ere obferuers of times. If

they beganne a iourncy, and met with a Lizard or other worme
,
they would returne

home, faying, the hcauens prohibited their proceeding.
They haue now amongft them many Preachers and Monafterics ofthe Auguftini-

ans,Francifcans
, andlefuitcs. Butthe wicked life of the Spaniards is fo offenhueto

the Inhabitants, that the Difeourfer (himfelfc aFrier) tellcth heereof a notable Storie.
« A certainc Hander foone after his baptifme, died

,
and appeared after to many of his '

^
Countrey-men ,perlwading themro be baptized, as away vnto that happines,where-

^

ofhe now had in himfelfemoftbleffed experience : Oncly they muft be baptized, and
oblcruc the Commaundements, ofW'hich the Spaniards preached to them,ofwhom,
and ofothers like vnto them,there were in that happy place infinite numbers.Hereup-
on he vanifhcd,and lome wtreperlwaded: but others ofthem refufed,faying; that bc-
taufe there were Spaniard-fouldiers in glory, they would not go thither,becaufe they
w'ould not be in their company. K\\he]d.i\kory Bartholom de ia^ ^ reh^tedn of a d Cf^dcLHifp.

Wefterne Indian
,
at the time ofhis death anfwcringto a Dominicke Ftier, which

counfelled him to die a Chriftian, and fo to be capable of hcauen
: (

when hee heard
there were Spaniards in hcauen) he W'ould rather be in hell with his forefathers then in
hcauenwith the Spaniards.

The Spaniards « haue their Bifhop and Archdeacon
, and befides other Reli giouS, c Francif.yde^

IcuenColledgcsoflefuites. Boterfu f faith, that the King of Spainchad thought to
haue made Manilla an Archbifhopricke,& added three other Bifhoprickes. Captaine

Nebrt
‘
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Noon R(a Dutch man that ccmpafTcd the \vorld)lofl: a {hip heerc in fight with the Spa-

niardsj&c luncke one oftheirs : he affimies that the conuerts ofthefe parts,ate more po-

pifhlyChridiantheninthemidrtofRoue orSpaine, andmore addifled to their fu-

peiilitious follies. In Mendenao they are Mahumetans, as they arc in Burneo.

In thefc Philippina’s •' fome caruc and cut their skinne, with fundry ftrakes and de-

uifes all oner their body. Moreoucr, as we hauc fpoken ofBalls wornc in their yards,

by the men ofPegu
,
fo here,the men and men-children amongft them haue naylcs of

tinne thruH quite through the head ofhis priuy part
,
being fplit in the lower cnd,and

riueted, w hich is done when they be yong, and thcplacc groweth vp againc, without

any great paine. They take it out, and put it in as occafion ferueth. This here, as that

in PegUjisfaid to hauc binpra61:ifcd,to auoyde the finne ofSodomy, whereto before

they W'ere prone. The males alfo arc (atleall in * fome ofthe Philippina’s) circum-

cifed. The people worfhippe the deuill
,
w'ho oft times appeareth totlicmiii confe-

rence, in moll vgly and monllrous lhape. There is anionglt them an Hand ofNegro's

inhabited with blackc people, almoll as bigge as England, in nine degrees.

Hecrealfobe thofe ^ blackc people called OspaptiM
^
Man-eaters and Sorcerers,

amonf^ whomDeuills walkc familiarly, as Companions . Ifthefe wicked fpirites find

onealone, they kill him, andthereforcthcyalvvayesvfc company. Their Idoles they

adornc with Otlrich feathers . They vfe to let thcmfelucs bloud with a certaine hearb

laid to the member, and licked withthe tongue: with which they can draweoutall

the bloudin their body.

When as 4/ij^; // r«,firflofallmcn, by the Weft difeouered thefc Eaftcrne Hands,

inthcIlandsofButhoanand Calcghan hcc could Icarnc no other Religion obferued

amonc’ft them, but that lifting vp their hands clofed together
,
and their face towards

heauen, they called on their God by the name of In Zubut (in token offriend-

Hiip) he and the king did let themfelues bloud on the right arme,for fo was their wont

to confirmc leagues ofamity. Theking had his skinne painted with a hote yron Pen-

file : he and his people at perfwafionwcrebaptiied; and burned their I-

doles, which were made ofhollow wood, with great faces and toure teeth, like bores

tuskes in their mouthes j
painted they vv ere all oucr, but had only a fore-part, and no-

thing bchinde.

Theyweare in theiryardanaileof gold . They hadmany wiues, butoneprinci-

pall. They obferued many Ceremonies in killing a hogge, in facrifice,as it feeined, to

the Sunne. After the founding oftheir cimballs, and certaine cates fet downe in plat-

ters
,
two olde women came forth w'ith Trumpets or Pipes of Recdc ,

and didreue-

rence to the Sunne, and then clothing themfelues withfacrcdveflmcnts
,
one of

them put about her fore-head ahairc-lacew ith two homes, holdinganotherhaire-

Iaccorskarfeinhcrhand,and fo began to found, daunce, and call vpon the Sunne,

w herein fhe is follow'cdby the other, both of them in this manner dauncing about

the Ho'^pe, which is there fall tyed. The horned Beldame fiill muttereth certaine

wordes to the Sunne, and the other anfwereth her: then doth fhcetakeacuppc of

Wine, and after fome Ceremonies, poureth it on the Hogge ; and after that with a

launce, after dances and flourifhes, fhe killeth the Hogge. All this while a litle Torch

is burnin<y ,
which at laft fhe taketh into her mouth, and biteth it : and the other w'o-

man wafheth the Pipes with the fwines bloud ,
and with her finger, embrewed with

bloud
,
marketh the forehead ofher husband firft, and then ofthe reft. Then doe they

vntire themfelues ,
and ouely with women aflociates ,

cate the cheere in the platters •

and after finge the Hogge,and cate him.

From hence CMageli^itt went to Mathan,where in abattcll with the Handers he was

flainc. In Pulaoan they keep Cockes for the Game ,
but eate not oftheir flefh,forbid-

dciv by their fupcrftitions . In Ciumbubon they found a tree
,
which had leaues like

thofe ofthe Mulbery ,
hauing befides on each fide ofthe lcafe,asic were, twofeetc,

with which(as if it hadbinmouing and fenfible) itw ouldftiricand go vp and dow'nc.

Pf^<?/frt4 kcpt one eight dayes in aplattcr, and w'hen he touched it, prefently it would

flee from him,and raoue vp and dovvnc ; he thought it liued ofthe airc.

In
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In Burneo the people arc, partly Moorts,& partly Gentiles, and according to their

Religions,haue two Kings and two royall Cities,fituatcd in falt-watcr . The Moores

when they kill a hen, or a goat
,
vfe firft ccrtainc words to the Sunne . The Gentiles

worfhip the Sunne and Moone, efteeming the one Male and the other Female
,
him Maf. Ttanff.

the Father, this the Mother ofthe Starres,whom alfo they reckon in the Catalogue of

their demi-gods. They falutc the Sunne in his morning-approch, with cevtaine verfes

and adoration: which they alfo performe to the Moone, anddemaundof them chil-

dren, riches, and other their neceflaries. After death they cxpcdl: no fiiturc (late. The
Spaniards heard of great Pcarles, as bigge as egges

,
which the King of Burneo had:

and ifyoubclceuethem
,
they tooke anOyflerthemfelucs, whofe fifliic fubdance

weighed feuen and fortic pounds. ThcMoore-Kingin Burneo vs'asferued in his Pal-

lace and attended onely by women and maidens.

InGilolo "they arc likevvifefomeofthe Arabian Sedl, the others Gentiles. The n pigafetu,

Moores had two kings oftheir law,cach ofwhich had fix hundred children.Thc Gen-
tiles vfed to worfhip the firft thing they encounter in the morning all the day follow-

ing. They o were fometime man-eaters ;fomeofthc Handers were by the Portiigalls © Got. rthns

conuerted: but the King being poyfoned by a Mahumetan, they declined . Yctone p‘^gS96 .

Noble man named /<'^>«,firft killed his wife and children with his own hands,left they

fhould apoftatize
,
and then offered himfelfe to indure.any torment.

The are vfually reckoned (as before is faid,) but many other Hands are

fubiedf tothemjand byfome Authors called alfo by that name. The King ofTernate
is faid P to haue feuenty Hands vndcr his fubieftibn, and in his port reprefenteth great P

maiefiy. Both here and inBanda the Mahumetan fuperftition hath fet footing, and

preuailed, as in the other adioyning Hands, the Moores being as zealous to winne

Profclites, as to enrich themfelucs.Nonc of thefe Hands is aboue fixe leagues in com-
paffe, enriched with clones

,
but ofother fruits barren andpoore. One S tree they q

haue, which out ofthe cut braunches yceldeth a white, holefome, and lauourieli- „ „

quorfordrinke, they call it and the pith thercofaffoordeth them mcate called
'

tailing in the mouth like fowrc Curds, melting like Sugar, whereofthey make
certaine Cakes, which will endure good forfoodetenneyeares. The cloue-trees not
onely fuckevp all the moyfture ofthe Earth, where they grow, difdaining any other

plant fhould grow necrc them ( like our Inclofers ) fodainely drinking vp all the hea-

uens liberality in fhowers ,butwiththcirthirftieappetiteintcrceptthe running wa-
ters that defeend from the Mountaincs,bcfore they can betake them to their mothers
lappe, the Oceans refuge, In this Hand > are men hauinganckles with fpurres,like to r GattUni,

Cockes; here arc hogges with homes : ariuerftored w'ithfifti, andyet fo hotc,that

it flaieth offthe skinne ofany creature which entreth it: there arc Oifters fo large,that

they chriften in the fhells: Crabbes lb ftrong
,
that with their clawes they willbreakc

the yron ofa picke-axc : ftoncs which grow like fifta, whereofthey make lime.

In Ternate Gs a nK)untaine,'vvhich (as it were) angry with Nature, for being fafl-
f

ned to the earth, doth not onely lift vp his high head aboue the airy regions ofclouds,
but endeuoreth alfo to conioync it felfe with the fiery Element, wherewith it feemeth
to hold Ibme entercourfe, w'ithdrcadfull thunders belching out light flames mixed
with adarke fmoake,likcprow'd Greatneffe, wafting it felfe with it owneflamcs,and
filling the neighboring-valley with allies. It is not much aboue a hundred yeres, fince

firft the Se6f ofT/^«^«wf/entred the Moluccas. But now' both hecre andinAmboi- t Lud.Ternand.

nothe Icfuitcs haue their refidences, and haueperfwaded manyto their Catholike
L'7.7W/?/97jwi.

faith. Stephen u ab Hagan intheyearc ibo^. wanne this Hand ofAmboino, and
^

the fort ofthe Portugals,to the States : it is a cloue-Tland.

Much conflisft was fometime betw'eene the kingdomes ofSpainc and Portligall, a-
bout thefe Hands •’ and fome warre fince betwixt the Portugalls and Hollanders

,
en-

ded wirh the Hollanders Ioffe. ThefcMoluccians are treacherous, faithleffcandiea-
lous : they fi’ffer no man to fee their wiues

j
yea themfelues fee not their wiues vntill x HoUand TTa-

they be contracted. n!g.is9 ^ & 9fi

InTernate ^ Theft is neuer fuffered Vnpunifhed : the Hollanders fawe a boy bfe-

Icuen
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Icuenor tvvelueyeares, for ftealing a Icafe ot Tabacco ,
led vpanddowne with bis

hands bound behindehim,for apublique fpedbaclc and dcrilion to other boycs.Thcy

inaintaine deadly warres with the Portiigalls
,
and ipare none of them that they can

get. If an Ecliplc of the Sunne or Mocne happen
,
they howle and make piteous la-

mentation, perfvvading themfcluesjthat their King, or Ibme great man amongll them

will die. Experience thereofwas the fixt ofAuguft 1 55?9. w'henthe Moonc was cclip-

fed about eight of the clocke at night
,
they cueiy way by crying out, byflrangege-

fl:ures,praying,and beating their bafons and drummes, expreifed a lamentable palEon

ofgriefe, for the feare aforefaid . And the Eclipfe being pad
,
when they fee, that nei-

ther the King, nor any other is dead, they oblertic the next day folemnly feftiuall with

publike ProcelTion ofold and yong, ofall forts. They eRccmed it a Miracle when the

Hollanders told themthattbercwcrc intheir Country which could prognofticateof

Eclipfes long before. Cotumbt^s '' vfedthe fimpli city cfthe lamaicans to hispreferua-

tionrfor when they forfooke him he threatned vnto them the anger ofG o n, where-

Cif ens li
^ euident token in the darkening of the Moonc within two daies,

L /
'

^ ^'bich accordingto thenaturall reuolution ofthcHcauens (knowncto
)

eommingtopaffe, the Handers with dread and feare flicvved all readinefle to his fer-

% lac Nfcc^

h'aiug.ifi fcfsiia

jiarl. Jjid.oric/it,

di try.

a T'lgafetts.

ulce.

The water aboutTcrnate is fo clcare, that they fifli by the cic
,
and can fee the An-

kers in the bottomc ofthe water, at fixtccnc or feuentcene fadomc depth, as if it were

but a foote : and cfpie cucrie fifh which paflhh, to no fmall aduantage oftheir filhing.

When the King goethtothc Mefquit, a boy gocth before, which beareth his

Sword on his {boulder, and in the other hand a Kiddc; after him follow the Kings

fouldiors. After them another with a Cenfer. Next to whom commeth the King

with a Tirefol oner his head, to kcepe off the Sunne. When they arc come to the

dorcs, there arc Veflcls of water tow alb their hands and feetc, before they enter;

and then the floore is coticred v\ith white Cloth, whereon they pro{Irate them-

{elucs,with their faces to the Earth, foftly mumbling then LMumpJivcuj-dcuouons.

In the middeit is a Pulpit, fpread with white Cloth. In {lead of a Bell they haue a

great Diumme hanged vp, which they bcatwiihclubbcs: They haue in cuery Tem-
ple alfo one Beil,but w ithout a Clapper. All come at that Pcalc,or Sound,with their

weapons armed.

The Moiuccians ar.c better proportioned then other Indians
,
haue more beard

(which the elder men nourifli and weave long for their greater authoritie) brownc

of cclour,and meane of itature. For valour they haue not their like in all India, ef-

peciallv thofe of Tcrnate, chuftng rather to die then flee, and efteeming it a great

credit to fght againfl greater multitudes. Their fhields arc ofWood, two ipannes

broad, and fbure foote long. They are exceedingly addicted tofloiithand eafe,nonc

working in any handicraft; their houfes are of timber and reedes, without one nailc

In them, w hich their flaues build ,
and doc alfo their other labors. They haue no mo-

ncv,andthe{ilucrwhich theyhaueis employed to veffellsofplatc . Their riches arc

their Clones, wherewith they prouidc them ofother necefftties. They neii er fee their

wiucs till they be married ;
nor the wiuesthem. MakiaKzndAfohgrave nowfubiedf

to the king ofTcrnate : Tidore andBatian haue theirpeculiar kings. This people haue

the power to clcff their king ,
fo that they choofe one of the royall and ancient fami-

lie. The king ofTcrnate callethhimfelfe kingofGolilo ,
whereofhehathbutapart,

and that by conqtieft. The Birds of Paradife (faith this Author) haue tw'o feet, afwell

as otlicr Birds ;
but as foone as they are taken

,
they are cut off, with a great part of

their body
,
whereofa little is left w'ith the head and necke, which being hardned and

dried in the Sunne ,
feeme tobe fo bred. The Moores » made the Handers beleeue '

that they came out ofParadife, and therefore ezhthem ,
orholie Birds,

and haue them in religious accompt : They are very beautifiill, with variety offethers

and colours.

Amboyna bringethfortb Orcngcs,Citrons,Lirnons, Cloues, Coquos, Bonana’s,

lugar-canes, and other fruits, being a very fertile Hand . The Inhabitants are Ample,

liue
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line fparingly, and arc artvrcd like other the Moluccans . They fpend much Rice,

whereof they nuke loaues'likc Sugar-Ioaucs. They hauc Gallics*’ after their manner,

formed like Dragons, which they row very fwiftly: they call them . The

Admirall came to the Hollanders with three of thefe, fiill of armed men, which row-

ed round about them, exprelTing manifold figncs of ioy with Songs and Drummes:

the flaucs lin^’ing as they rowed . They had three pieces of Ordinance in eucrie

Galley, which they difeharged ,
anfwcred in that kinde by the Hollanders . But

two of the Holland-fhippes not finding fufficient flore of commodities for them all,

went to Banta, palling by Pocl Sctto,an Ifland not inhabited, bearing Noitfwvefi

from Banta fine Dutch myles. They fay it is inhabited of Dcuils,and whofocucr mull:

pafle bv,maketh all pofhblc haft to be gone,much affrighted either by felfe-fancics or

deuillirh impoftures,

Banta is foure and twentie Dutch myles from Amboyna, anddiuided into three

parts, which comprehend fine myles. The chiefe Citie is Ncra. In this Ifland are

more ftorc of Nutmegs then elfcw here in the Moluccas: for w'hich yaufe they reforc

hither from Iau3,China,and Malacca. They profeffe Mahumetifmc lb deuoutly, that

they neuer goeto their Watches before theyhaue prayed in thcMefquit, where-

into they enter, beingfirft w-alRed (after the Mahumetane manner) but pray fo loud,

that they may be heard a great diftance : their werdes of Prayer are StoffcrolU^

SteffeToUa ^ cy^feehad an /rf, ^y^jeenad an la
;
THa.^ zy f̂eehad an la\ IClllolla^jll loUa^

LMahhmed die ‘KpfnHa : At the pronouncing of which laft wordes
,
they ftrokc

their hands ouer their face; in which gefture they thinke is much holinefle. Other

prayers they mutter ouervery foftly, with little mouing their lippes . They ftand vp-

on Mattes, and lift vp their eyes tw'ice or thrice to Heauen : after which,they kneele

downe, bowing their head twice or thrice to the earth . Thus they doe often eueric

day, both at home and in the ftreets. They haue their publike Meetings and Bankets

in their Temples very often, cuery one bringing his part of the cheere : which fomc-

times they doe in the Woods,a hundred in a companie. At thefe times they confulc

of publike affaires.

They haue ciuillWarreSjNera and Lontoor holding together againft three other

Townes. Two little Iflands,PolIerviin and Poelvuay take part withNcra,and when

occafion requireth, come thither with their Boats to confultation, where they arc

entertained in publike Feafts : the manner w'hercof is, that they fit downe in order;

infteadof a Table eueryone hath a piece of a leafe of the Bonanas Tree: then is let

before each a piece of Sagu bread
,
after that, adifTa made of the leafe of another

Tree, with a little fodden Rice and Flefh-pottagc
,
which they hurle by hand-

fulls into their mouthes
,
deuouring rather then eating the fame . In the rneane

while the Gentlemen anfe with their w eapons, and exercife themfclues inmarti-

all Games
,
with Daunces . The quarrell betwixt thefe Iflanders grew about the

cutting of certaine Trees, from whence it is come to cut and kill one another with

cruell butcheries.

They exercife Sea-fights in their Caracoraj, or Galcots
,
with great dexteritic,

with great fhouts and crycs,thc Gentlemen dauncingon the Hatches very a6fiuely.

They arc vciy bloudie and barbarous, yet burie the heads oftheirenemies with fw'cet

odours.

If any of their friends die,the women madcafhrill and loud crleto call him a-

gaine
; which not effeclcd, theyprouidea great Feaft, whereunto all the kindred

and friends a.e inuited.

They burie them almoft after our fafhion,ln a white fheet, the corpes being

carried on mens ihculdcrs, the men firft, and W'omen after, following. A Cen-

ler is there left fuming all the day and night ;
and in the night they keepe a light

burning in a little Houfc, which they haue fet ouer the Graue. In the morning and!

cuening all of all forts come and fay their Prayers a long while together at the

Graue : and being asked wherefore? they faid. That the dead fliould not arife

R r They
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They haue a play with the balhcxcrcifed by many of them, not as amongft vs with
the hand,biit with their feet, tofling the fame vp into the Ayrc, and taking it one of a-

notherwith admirable fleight.

Before we leauc thcfe Moluccas and their dependant Iflands,we may conclude with
a Tragcdie, wherein blinde Superftition,and beaftly crucltie, were principall AAors.

c Art.Hift.Jnd. WhcnLMenepM<^ w'as Gouernourof the Portugall Fort inTernate, he kept a Sow*
Orim. c.^6, which fome of the deuouter Mahumetans killed. He getting the chiefe Prieft (aceef*

forie to the fa6t)into the Caftlc, at his deliucrie made his face be greafed with Bacon
by the laylor, which caufed the people to offer abufe to fome Portugalls, CMenepta
in reuenge cut oft' the hands of two of them, the third had his hands bound behind
him, and was baited withtwo dogges on the Sea-fhorc; which his implacable ene-
mies tranfported him into like dogged humour ( though he were not with Henthu
transformed into the fhape) infomuch, that faftening with his teeth on one of their

cares, he held faft,till his ftrength failing,he funke into the Sea with the dogge
, and

was drowned.

d Od Bsrhofa
Celebes they J eate mans flcfti. c The King of the Moluccas was wont to fend

e

' condemned perfons to Cclcbcs,to be deuoured. conuerted the King. South-
w'ard of Celebes is fituated a little Ifland

,
where Sir Francis 'Drake graued his

fhippe. This Ifland is throughly grownc with Woods, in which euery night cer-
tainc fieric Flyes made fuchalight,asif euery twiggeor tree had becne a burning
Candle. Here they found Battes as bigge as Hennes,and plentieof Cray-ftflies fo
greatjthat one would fufflce fourc men to their dinner : they digged themfelues holes
in the Earth,likc Conies.

From hence they fayled to laua
;
of which name M.'Pau/Ht and N'ic. di Conti rec-

kon two great Iflands,afcribing to the one two thouland,and to the other three thou-,
fandmylcs in circuit. The Icfle isneereto thefirmc Land of the South Continent
where Beach, and fome other Prouinecs, are named by 'Panins and Fertomannus^oi

\ Heathenifh Superftitions. The lefle laua had in the daycsofcJIf.PWaj eight King-
donjcs,in fix ofwhichhimfelfehadbeene,w'hichhenameth Felech, W'hcrein therL
rail inhabitants were Idolaters,the Citizens Moores : the Idoll-worfhippers cate any
flefhwhatfoeuer, of man,orbeaft, and obfeme all day what they firftfeem the mor-
ning.

f M.?4ul ^.j. Bafma f
,
the fecond, acknowledged the great Chants Soueraigntie, but payed him

no tribute. Here were certainc Vnicornes, headed like a Swine, footed like an Ele-
phant,with one home on their forhcads(wirh which they doe not hurt any,but to that
end vfc certaine prickles that grow on their tongues:) They delight alfo in the Myrc
like Swine. Here are little Apes, much rcfembling men in their countenance, which
they vfed to preferuc with certaine Spices,hauing flayed oft'their skinnes, andWt the
hairc growing in thofe parts, w'herc Nature caufeth men to be hairic, and fell them to
Merchants, to be carried oucr the World as the bodies oflittle men; happily the onely
true Pygmies the world yecldeth.

InSamara,thethirdof thofe Kingdomes,none of the North-ftarres can be feene.
They arc Man-eaters,and Idolaters

; but not fo brutiflr as in Dragoian,the nextKing-
dome : where, ifa man be ficke,his kinfinen confult with their Sorccrers,w'ho enquire
ofthe Deuill,Whether he fhall efcape, or no } And if the anfwere be Negatiue

,
they

fend for certaine men, fpecially defigned to thatvillanous Myfterie, which ftrangle
him

;
and then they drefl'e and eate him amongft the kindred,euen to the very marrow

in his bones. For (fay they) ifany flefh fhould remaine, it w^ould putrifie,and wormes
would breede thereof, w hich after (for want of fuftenance) would perilE, whereby
the foule of the dead partie w'ould be much tormented. The bones they buriefafely,
that no Beafl fhould touch them : fuch dread haue theyofBeafts andcrueltie in a
more then beaftly crueltie, and fuch a care to obferue humanitie and pietie in a moft
impious inhumanitie.

Lambri,the next Kingdomc,hath in it fome men with tayles,like doggcs,a Ipannc

The
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Thehfl is Fcinfur, where theyliuc of bi end made of the pith of Trees
,
the wood

whereof is heauic, and hnketh to the bottome, if it be put in water, likeyron, and

therefore they make Launces thereof! able to pierce Armour : for it is thrcc-fingcrs

thickc betwixt the hollow and the barkc.

To let pafle Pentan,Sondar, and other idolatrous iHands, and come to laua Maior:

This Countrey is very rich,but in times paftofmoft abhominable cuftome.

fayth. That they feedc on Cats, Rats, and other vermine, and were mofl vile murthe-

rers, not flicking to maketryallof the good cutting orthruftof their blades on the

nextbodic they met with, and that without punifhment, yea (ifthc blowor thruft ^
wcrcdcliuered'withflneforce) with much commendation. Keytowamns % ^{fxrmeth § ' • •

of them,That fome obferue Idols,lbme the Sunne or Moone,others anOxe, and ma-

ny the firfl thing they meet in the morning,and fome worfhip the Deuill. When men

were old, and not able longer to work, their children or parents carried them into the

market,and fold them to others,which did eate them. And the like they vied with the

younger fort in any defperate fickneffe, preuentingNaturc with a violent death, and

efteerning their bedies fitter fepulchrcs then the earth,accounting others foolcs which

fuffered thewormesto dcuourclbplealantfoode. For fearcof thefc man-eaters they

Rayed not long there. It feemeth that they haue much left thefc bruitifh cuftomes,

fince vvonneto more ciuilitie by the tradingofMoores and Chriftians;efpccially fiich

as are of the Arabian Law: although, as our ownc countreymen report, which hauc
^

there liued, a mans life is valued to the murtherer at a fmall fumme ofmony.They are
" ^ *

a proud Nation:'' Ifa man fhould come in where they are fet on the ground after their

manner,& fhould fit on a Chcfi:,or high thing, it were as much as his life w'cre worth.
.

Whenthey are ficke,' they vow vnto Go D,vpon their recouerie,a more honoura-
‘ ' ’ *

bledeath,whichthey performe after their recouerie, by the muitherous hand of fome
^ qJ Barbofg

other vpon them. They are •'great Inchanters,and obferue hourcs,and fitting minutes
* *

and moments oftime,for compofing their Blades andArmour,ofwhich they arc con-

ceited, that, being tempered w'ith their Charmes and Superflitions, with the Icaft . .

draw ingbloud of another,thcy will kill him
;
themfelues, in their inchanted Armour,

fafe from others blow'es . They abide in expeftation of thefe Martiall minutes, for

their coniured Armours,fometimes eight or tenae yeares,before they can finifh them.

The lauans 1 fay,That their aunceftors came from China, which Countrey they for-
^

fooke,bccaufe of the tyrannic wherewiththey were opprefled, & in great multitudes

peopled this Ifland. They wearc their haire and their nailes long. They are dutifull to

their fuperiors. The great men ftirre not forth, without a great troupe of follow'ers. ifacm&al^.

They are fcldomc idle,much bufied about their Scabberds and Weapons, which they

vfe to poyfon. They arc not without their weapons night or day,which they v/ill not

fuffer another man to touch. They are fo eager ofreuenge
,
that they will prefieon

their aduerfaries weapon, drawing it through their ow'nc bodie, to kill him that hath

wounded them. They haue Mahumctanc Temples, where they doe their deuotions

with great filence. They acknowledge 1 fi s v Mahomet, DaMid^andU^{ofesSouxc

Prophets. They obferue their houres,and two Fafl:s,or Lents. The great mens wiues

neuer goe out of the dorcs to be feene. Their Cities are Ballambua, and Panarucan, (a

little from whence is a burning Hill,whichfirft brake forth 1 58 (5,andoppre{fed infinit

numbers of men, and caft great Rones into the Citie, for three daics fpace making one

continued night ofdarknefle) Paflarua,the King w'hereofmarried the King of Ballam-

buas daughter,and the fecond night after he had lyen with her,Rcw her and her atten-

dants,becaufc flie would not tunie Mahumetan. Ioartam,Surrabaia,Tuban,Matara,

arc alfo royall Citics,as arc Daimia,Taggal,Charabaon,and many others. But Bantam
is ofmoR trafficke, frequented by Portugalls,Dutch,and Englifh, in which eue-ry day

are three feucrall Markets. Here Merchants, when they come, may buy a woman for

their flefhly & worldly bufinefle (you may adde the Deuill too, to make vp the nuber)

which at their departure they fell againe. Publike affaires are treated and handled by
night,at which time the Counfcllors ofState meet, & afeend fome tree,or the roofc of

the houfe,viewing the heauens till the Moon arife,& then goe into the Scitat-houfe.

R V 2 Not
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Of the Thilippina^.

Not farrc from Bantam '« Hue certainc ofthe Paflarrans,which being there oppref-
ledby thcirlCing, came hither, and here obtained apiece of ground, to build them a
Citie,which is called Sura. TheyhaueaKing, or Gouernour, and Hue quietly, fol-

lowing Husbandrie : they eate nothing that hath life (a common SuperlHtion of the
Indians) weare white Clothes of Paper, made of the Icaues of Trees, and ncuer mar-
rie (herein refcmbling the lewifla Eflees) yet neuer want fuccceding generation:
Many of the lauans daily confccratingthemfclues vnto their Socictic ."The Chinois
in laua doe fometimcs bring vp Crocodiles, and eat them.
ThcKingof Tuban"isthericheftKing,andmighticft in all laua. They haue ma-

ny Horfcs,and make great account of them, decking them with gallant furniture of
Gold,Siluer,and the counterfeits of Dragons and Deuils on their Saddles : they ride

and manage their Horfes with great skill.

Madura is North from Iaua,a fertile Ifland of Rice, the foyle whereof is fomoift
and waterifh, that their Buffalls and men goe almofl knee-deepe, when they fov\' it.

Arosbay is the chiefe Citie. They arc theeuifb,and giuen to fpoyle,and captiued ma-
ny of the Hollanders,v^hich went thither on fl)ore,to buy commodities

;
which they

were forced to redeeme at a decre rate. In thefe parts arc Battes as bigge as Hennes,
which the people roll and cate.

The Ifland Bali is vcrypopulous,containing(as is thought) fixe hundred thoufand
inhabitants; they are Ethnikes, and worfliip that which they firflmeetc in the mor-
ning. Here and in PuloRofla the women are burned with their dead husbands : one
man is faidoto hauc hadfiftie ofhis wiues (for they marrie as many as theypleafe)bur-
ned w'ith him,whilcs the Hollanders were there. The Ifland hath many Buls,Buftals,

Goats,Swinc,Horfe,withmany kindes of Fowlcs, Fruits, and Mettalls : I'he chiefe

men are carried by flaucs on feats borne on their fLoulders,or elfe in Chariots drawnc
with Buffalls.

In theVoyz^cofM. Thomas CatiJi/hp is mention made of a lauan King, called

Balomham,yeiy zged, which had a hundred wiues, and his fonne had fiftie.

Their cuftome is, that when the King dicth, they burne the bodie, and preferue the
aflres. Fiue dayes after the wiues of the dead King goe to a place appointed, and
there fliee w'hich w'as deereft in his fauour,throwcth a ball from her; and where that

ball reftcth,thither they goe all,and turning their faces Eaftward, ftabbe themfclues

withaG/ye or Dagger to the heart. They are very refolutepeople,and dread no at-

tempt which the King fliall cnioync them,be it ncuer fo dangerous. All th€"race of

this King BAUamboam was rafed and vcterly deftroyed by the Paffarvan, after a long
fiege: which Warre was begun in the bloud of the King of daugh-
ter, whome hee flew, as is before layd

, and added this T)rHnkeKMejfe vnio bis

thirfi.

Iortam,orIoartamq, containcth about a thoufand houfeholds. The inhabitants

are Ethnikes, and haue their Temples in Woods, to which they refort to fay and
doc their Holies at noone, before their deformed Deuill-formed In this

Citie dwclleth the chiefe Pope,or High-PHeft, of that Superftition, whefe autho-

ritic is great m all thofe parts . He was a hundred and twentie yeares old, and

had many wiues which nourifbed him with their rnilke, being not able to take o-

ther fuftcnance: adeadly enemie to the Chriftians, whome the King did yet with

fomc Priuiledges fauour.

Chap.
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Chat. XVII.

ofSamatray and Zeilan.

Amatn is cftecmcd by fome * the greateft of the Eafterne Iflands, a Gi.ntt.nex.

ftretching it felfealmoftfeuen hundred miles in length, in breadth a- Mjjf.l.A.

boue two hundred. TheAyreisnotvcryholefome, by reafon of the O.Arihus Hin,

fituation vnder the Line, and the multitude of Lakes and Riuers,

whcrcout the Sunne drinketh more then hce can well conco£l, and

therefore(as itwxrc) belchethout here continually fuch crude and vn-

di"cfted vapours. Their foode is Millet,Rice,5rf^«,and Fruits. Their riches are Pep-

pcr,Ginger,Ca{ria,Silke,B<?«/(»^«,Gold,Tinne,Yron, &c. ThcKingdome of Campa

is full of Trees, whofe pith or marrow is Alety which is prized in India at the like

wei<^ht (fome fay) of Gold; the Barkeis called AcjitiU. In the Sea-coaft they are

Moores in Religion,and fo hauc beene about thefe laft two hundred yeares ; vp w ith-

in Land they are Pagans, and in many places, as in the Kingdomes of Andragiri and

ArUjihcy are Man-eaters. They w'ere diuided, before the Portugalls entred India, in-

to nine and tw entie Kingdomes, whereof the chiefe was Pedir, after that Pacem, and

nowAcem. For .^^r4w,fometimeaflaue, finceKingof Acem, hath conquered al-

mod all the North part of the Ifland,and tvith hclpe from the Turke and the Arabians

diftrclTcth fometimes the affaires of Malacca. This King ’’ gaue in marriage with his b Llnfchtt.

ilaughtcr, to the King of lor, apeece of Ordinance, fuch as for greatnefre,length,and

workmanfhip can hardly be matched in all Chriftendome . Here is a ^ Hill, called ^ ^ertm

which continually burneth; and a Fountaine (as is reported) which run-

ncth pure Balfame. Others ^ thinke, that this was Ckerfotiefas Aurea

,

cf the Aun- d OmU
tients. ,

G'Avmus e writeth,That the R4f4#,orMan-catcr$,in the Mountaines of Samatra,
^ DiPj-oug^ies

gild their teeth,and clfeeme the flefh of blacke people fweeter then of the w'hite.The

flefh of their Kine,Buffes,and Hennes,is as blacke as Inke . They fay. That there are

cenaine people there called 'Daratj-tiDaray w hich hauc tayles like to Sheepe. Here

is faidalfo to grow a Tree, the iuice whereof is ftrong poyfon, and if it touch the

bloud of a man,killGth him, but if a man drinke of it, it is a foueraigne Antidote. As

for thofetailed-pcoplefaflander by Legend f reported of fome iCe«r//^ men, (SeeLamberts

injurious to that angrie Saint, and after applycd to our whole Nation; many indeede pcra»buJ,

efteemingthe Englifhtobe tayled) (j4/t/4/rtfafftrmcth,That the King ofTidore told

him, that in the Iflands of Batto-China there were fome which had tayles, hauing

alfbathinglike vntoadugge betweene their coddes, out of the which there came

Milke.

Nicolo di Conti g fayth, in his time the Samatrans were all Gentiles, and the Man-
g conti.

caters amoiTgfl: them ufed the skulls of their eaten enemies in ftead of money,exchan-

gingthe fame for their neceffaries; and he was accounted the richeft man, which had

mort of thofe skulls in his houfe . In Zertomannus time they had money in Pedir,

marked on the one fide with a Peuill, on the other with a Chariot, draw'ne with Ele-

phants. Their '' Religion (hee fayth) is the fame with thofe of Tarnafleri,burning h L.vert,

their wiues in like manner. The inhabitants are cunning Artificers, Marchants, and

Saylers : their Shippes haue at each end a Prow, which with maruellous agilitle

they can difpofe forwards, or backw'ards, making vfe of the fame, according to

the diuerfitie of Winde and Channell, which there are verie changeable.

In Acen » are Mefquitsof Timber and Reede, with the Veffclls ofWater at tlie
j ueYmm.de

entric for them to wafh, according to the Arabian cuftome. The King comes little a- gree.

broad, nor may any goe to him , except bee bee fent for by an Officer with a gilded Arthus

Staffe,or Dagger.

Rr 5 To
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To his Palace they pafle through feuen Gates one after another, garded with wo-

men, expert at their weapon, and vfing bothPcecesand Swords. Hec hath none o-

thergard for hisperfon. In fainting the King, they lay their hands foulded on their

head, which in other falutations they lay on the forhead. It is thought,that the pre-

fent King was fometime a Fifherman. He is a Mahumetan.

InMacazar (anifland notfarre from the former) the moft are Ethnickes, fomc

alfo Moores, and fotr.e Chriftians. They vfe the Malaican, or Malaian,Tongnc,

which is gcnerall through the Indies. Their Arrow-heads are cf Fil"h-boncs,enueno-

med with incurable poyfon. In Macazar thePriefls conforme, or rarher deforme,

themfelues to the fafhion ofwornen,nourifliing their haire on the head,and plucking

it out of the face: they guild their teeth, and vfe broken, wanton, and effeminate gc-

ftures. They are called Srew ;
they marrie one another. For them to lye with a w'o-

man
,
is Capitall, and is punifhed with burning in Pitch . Thefe Men-monfters,

Women-Dcuills, were great impediments to the Portugalls, in drawing them to

Chriftianiiic.

Zcilan (w'hich fome call Sey’on, other Ccilan) is hyBArrim auerred to be Td-
k HfPatiUih.y',

. fometimes (according to M. ‘Taul his Reports) thought to haue compre-

hended three thoufand fixe hundred myles in circuit ; fince much impaired by his

ouer-mightic neighbour the Sea, which hath now left not aboue two hundred and
1 tdrbtfd.

Rftie myles in length, andahundi-ed and fortic of breadth vnro it. i The Indians

call it TVwmyfw, or the delicious Land, and fomc are of opinion,that this was Para*

difc. So iuftarc the iudgements of the Htgkefi, that, when as man wandered from

him, caufed him alfo to wander from himfclfc,and from his habitation
:
yea,the place

it felfc hath alfo w'andcred,in mens wandering conceits,oucr the World, yca,and out

of our habitable World altogether, as before is fhewed
;
men now' fecking it as vain-

«i Vb. I. ly as before they loft it. It is in fafhion refembling an egpe, by a fhallow channell

feparated from the C/ipcCow»or/. The Heauensw'ith their deawes, the Ayrc with a

' pleafant holefomcnefle and fragrant frefhneffe, the Waters in their many Riuers and

Fountaines,the Earth diuerfified in afpiring Hills, lowly Vales, cquall and indifferent

Plaines, filled in her inward Chambers with Mettalls and Icwelk, in her outward

Court and vpper face ftored with wholeWoods ofthe beft Cinnamon that the Sunne

fceth,bcuJe$ Fruits,Orangcs,Lcimcns,2cc. furmounting thofc of Spaine-Fowles and

« Vmfchst, Beafts,both tame and w'ilde (among which is their Elephant " ,
honoured by a natu-

An. corfali. rail ackiiow'ledgemcnt of exccllcnce,of all other Elephants in the world. ) Thefe all

haue confpired and ioynedin common League, to prcfentvnto the ebiefeof

worldly trcafurcs and plcafures,withalongand hcalthfull life in the Inhabitants, to

cnioythem. No marucilrhen,if fcnfeaadfenfualitie haue hcrcftumbled on a Para^

dife. There, W'ooddic Hills (as a naturall Amphitheatre) doe cncoiEpafte a large

Plainciand one ofthem, as net contcntinghis bcetic-browes with that only profpcift,

« /.3. difiaineth alfo the fellowfl-iip of the neighbouring Mountaincs, liftings vp his fieepe

head feuen Leagues in height
;
and hath in the toppe a Plaine, in the middeft whereof

is a ftone oftwo Cubits, created in manner of a Table, holding in it the print of a

mans foote, who (they fay) came from Deli thither, to teach them Religion. The

lof^ues and other deuou: Pilg -ims reforc thither, from places a thoufand Leagues di-

ftant, with great difficultic of oafthge both hichei and here. For they are forced to

mount vp this Hili by the helpe of nai'es and chaines folrencd thereto,Nature hauing

prohibited otherpafiage. sndBctfrat could perfuade themfelues, that this

foot-fteppe is a relike and memorie of the ey<£thiopian Eunuch: others will haue it

farther fet,and father i: on Adaw,t\\(t firft father ofmankindc, of whom the Hill alfo i»

, ^ named, Fice ie Jlim. The Moores P call it Baba^ and fay,That from thence

p ended into Heaven.Tiic Pilgrims are clad in their Palrncrs-wced,with yron

chaines,and skinnes of Lyons, and other wiide Beafts. Vpon their armes and Icggcs

they w'eare buttons w'lch ftvarpe points, that cut the flcfti, and draw blond, w'hich

(they fay) they doe in G o d s feruice.

Be-
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Before they come at the moiintainc, they pafle by a fenny valley full of water,

wherein they wade vp to the waftc, with kniues in their hands, to ferape from their

Icgges the bloud- leeches, which elfe w ould end their pilgrimage and life before the

time.For this durtie and watery paflage continueth eighteene iniles,bcforc thev come
at the hill, whofe proud top would difdaine diming, if did not captiue Natme^
and binde the hill with chaines of iron,as is faid.VVhcn they are mounted, they wa/h
themin alakeorpooleofcleerelpringing water, neerctothat foote-ftonc, and ma-
king their prayers, doc thus account thcmfclues dearie from all their finncs. This
holy iourncy is generally performed by the Handers ( faith Vtrtommnm

)

once 9
yearc. He addethq that a Moore told him, that his foot-print was two (pannes long :

and that heere a long time bew ailed his finne, and found pardon. But Oito-

rtcHi affirmeth, that they reported this mourning to haue bccne for Ahel^ and to hauc
lafted three hundred yeares, and of the tcares of iAitel and Eue this purifying water
to hauc proceeded: which Odfrietu f prouedtobeatale, becaufchefiw thew-ater

fpringing continually, and it runneth thence into the fea. He faith that this water had
in it many precious ftones

\
and the King gaueleaue at certaine times ofthcycare to

poore men to take them, that they might pray for hisfoule; which they could not
doe, but firft annoinced with Limons, becaufe ofthe horfelceches in that w ater.

d^mshill is fuppofed to be feuen leagues in height. In Candy f were ftatues artificial-

ly w'rought fine or fixe fathomes high, which thefe Symmetrians proportioned to the

ftature oftAdam, gathered by that print ofhis foot.

In Vintanc, ' is a Ta£«de or Idol-temple, the compafTe whereof is an hundred and
tbirtie paces: it is very high, and all white except on the toppe, which hath thefpircs

thereofgilded, in fo much that men arc not able, w'hcn theSunnelhincth, to lookc
thereon. It hath a Tower or fquarc Steeple of excellent workmanlhippe. There are

many other Temples, and a Monaftcricalfo of Religious petfons, w hich arc attired

in yellow’, haue their crowncs fhauen, with Beads in their hands, and alwayes feemc
to mumble ouerfomewhat oftheir dcuout orifons, bcinginhigh efiimation offan-
£litie with the vulgar, and freed from publike labours and burthens. TharMonafte-
ric is built after the manner ofthe Popifh, being alfo gilded with gold. In their Chap-
pells are many Images of both fexes, which they fay reprefent fomc of their Saints:

they are fet on the Altars, and are cloathcd with garments ofgold and filucr. Before
them arc the Images cfBoyes, w'hich bcarc vp great Candlc-fiickcs, w ith w'axe-can-
dles burning therein night and day, Euery houre they relbrt to thefe Altars to their

They held a folemneProccf^on, whiles the Hollanders were there, in

which therr Abbot rode on an Elephant richly attired, lifting vp his hands oner his

head, with a golden rodde therein : the Monkesw'cnt two and two before him in or-
detjpartly bearing, and playing on many inftruments ofMuficke,partly bearing wax-
lights and torches : die menalfo, and after them the women and maids,followed in

like order : and thefiireft Virgins were bulled w'ith games and dances, being naked
from the naucll vpwards, beneath coucred with ftnockes of diners colours, their

trmes and eares adorned w ith gold and iew'els. Any man that fhould fee it (faith our
Author) would chinke,ourWefterne Monkes had hence borrowed their Ceremonies,
Their Images are in euery corner of thcw’ay, which they adorne with flowers. In
Candy, the chiefe Citie of that Kingdomc, were PAgodes innumcrable.The heufes or
Temples were offtone, like the Temples inthefeparts: fome ftatucs w'ere as high as

the inaft of a fliippc. The people hcerc, ifthey haue once touched meatc, which for
quantitic or qualitie they cannot ent, they caft it to the dogges : neither will anyman
(be he neucr fo mcanc) eat that w hich another hath touched. The w'omen goe naked
from the waftc vpwards. They marry as many wiucs as they can kcepc.

The King makes vfe oftheir fupciftition: For pretending to build Temples, hce
after Icatics them vnperfedl,excufinghiiT!relfc, that they had not contributed lliffici-

entfummes ofmoney, and therefore exaifeth anew. There is one ftattic ofgreat fta-

turc,with a fword in his hand, which by illufioa ofthe Diucll (if it be not the delufi-

o«

5 Vert.li.yc./t,

r Odoricus.

(Hc<'.deBrte,

t Gcerg’ut
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on offabuloiis reports) made as though he would ftrike the King with his fword, as

he was entcringtheTcmplc, andputhim in greatfeare, whereas before he had made

amockcof it. TheS/«^>»/rJor Natiue Inhabitants fay that the W'orld fhall not pe-

rifh as long as that Image continueth fafe. When any one is ficke, hec facrificeth

to the Diuell, hauinga boxe hanging in his houfe to that end, therein to gather

fomewhat for his offering. Some pray vnto the Image of an Elephants head, made

ofwood or ftonc, that they may obtaine wifedome (w'hereofthis prayer argues their

great want) : fomc eate no quicke creature. They eat no beefe, nor drinke any wine

;

they worfliip w'hatfoeuer firll mecteth them in the morning.

George S^dberge was bountifully entertained ofthe King ofCandy, “ but SebnU

de iVeert\\z% with diuers ofhis companions flainc, after he had receiued much kind-

ncfTe ofthe King ;
his importunitie to get thcKing into his fliip, making him fufpe^

fomctreachcrie.

The King of Motccalo had eares adorned with icwcis, and hanging downe (the

lappets ofthem were fo ftretched) to his fhouldcrs. He was kinde to the Hollanders

:

but they incenfed him againft them by killing certaincKine; forfome of therafaid,

that the foules of Kine flaine after that manner, w ere hurled forthwith into hell. Hce
obferued one T*ngodt^ to whole feaft he went while the Hollanders were there.the fo-

lcmnitlev\ hereof was to continue ten dayes, till a new Moone, with great concouilc

of dcuoutperfors.

Of the fupcifiicionsofPerimal, and the worfhippe of the Apes tooth, celebrated

in this Hand
;
wehauealreadie fhewed in the Chapter * of Nar,'^»ga. The Cinga-

lanlanguage w hich tlicyfpeake in this Hand, is * thoughttohauebcene there leftTy

the Chinois,fomctimes Lords ofZeilan. Yet in (JW. 'Pauliu his dayes the Tartari-

ans had not pierced thus farre. For the King then raigning, refufedto fell to Cabins

Ca» (then the greateft Monarch in the world) at a price, a Ruby which hee had left

him by his Anceftours, efteemed the richcfticw cll in the world, being (as he'" faith) a

Tpannelong, andasbigge as a mansanne, cleereandfhining, as if it had bcene a

fire. In this Hand were reckoned nine Principalities or Kingdomes, but * not long

fince their chiefeKing was murthered by aBarber, who draue the other Kings out of

the Countrey, and vfurped tlie Monarchic to himfclfe, pradliftng hoftilitic againft

thcPortugalls.

The (^tngaUe are very cunning Artificers in all mettalls. One of them prefented

the Arch-bifhoppeof Goa with a Crucifix, fo cunningly wrought, as if he hadgi-

uen life to the Image ofone dead. Hee fent it to the King of Spaine as a rare iewd,

not to be equalled in Europe.

The Inhabitants hecre arc adliucand expert inlugling, both men and w'omcn,

trauclling through India with their ftrange Hobby-horfes, to get money by this va-

r.kie. The Sea-coaft (as in other Indian Hands) is inhabited with Moores, the Inland

with Pagans.

The Portugallshaue afortreffe at Colombo. The Handers » arc not warriours:

they giiic themfelucstopaftimeand pleafure : they goc naked from the girdle vp-

ward : they make wide holes in their eares, which they ftretch out with thewaight of

their iewels to their fhoulders.

The Hollanders found exceeding, both good and bad, entertainment with the

King of Candy. Now' for that queftion, whether Zeilan orSamatrabethatTapro-

bane of the Ancient is very doubtftill. Yet that report in ‘Flinje ^ of Taprobanc

feemes more to cncline for Zeilan. For hee faith, that in time, a feruant of

^nnitu T*locamHt
,
w'hich was Cuftomer for the Rcd-fea, was carried ftom the

Coaftof Arabia, befidesCarmania, in fiftcene dayes, which I thinke could not pofft-

bly be done to Samatra. Likew'ifc the cxcellcncie of the Elephants beyond all the

Indian agrees to Zeilan rand had Samatra beenc fo knowne at that time, the other

parts of India (it is like) had beenc better difcoucrcd then they were inthofe times.

This Taprobane was ciilcoucred to bee an Hand, by Onejicrttus^ Alexanders hd-
rairall
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mirallofhis Fiectinthclcpnrcs.Itvvasthenaccounted another world, and therefore
fliall be the Period of our P i l G r i m a g f, and Perambulation ii/this Part of the
World : which (by the gracious goodnefleof his Almightic guide) the Pilgrime ha-
iling palled- before he venture vpon the Monller-brecding Africa, hethinkesit not
amide to repofe himfelfc in fo pleafant an Hand

; where he may at leifurc lookebacke
and view the mines offo many mightic Monarchies, puidant Kingdomes, ftately Ci-
ties, and renowned States, which by the wifc,iuft andprouideiuhandof the Dtffo-
fr of Ktngdomes, haue had their fatall Periods, and giuen place

;
fomc to Barbarifme,

and fome to their fucceeding heires (fprung out of their afhes) flourifhing in greater
gloriethen their predecefTours.

Hcerc may he likewife behold many beautiousNymphes (daughters of Afia) lif-

ting vp their Viigin-lpokes to view the world : which, putting off their maskes (that
haue heretofore veiled their beauties from the bright eye of fairer Europe) doegiue
good hope offuturedifeoueriesin thofeparrs,which yetlurke vnderthat obfcurecur-
tainc of Acknowledging both in the one and the other (as the Al-
mighty power of him that brings all this topalTc, fo) his bountifull mercie to that
land, which he hath feparated flom the reft ofthe w'orld

; not fo much by a fea of wa-
ters, as by that boundlefte Ocean of his grace and fiuour, from whence flowthofc
eternal! waters of life, which this Nation aboue other Nations enioyeth. Heere hath
he built a Temple for his Tr VT h, and planted Oliucs roundabout it. Heere hath
he crowned that T R v t h, with.prolperitie and plentieof all things. Heerehath
he decreed to eftablifh that T R v t h, to be a faithfull w-itnelfe on Eanh, fo lon^ as
the Sunne fliall endure in Heauen

;
ifthc ingratitude offuch people, fo'fauoured, doe

not compell him to turne away his facein difpleafure. Which fcarefuj! Cuife to auert
the Pilgrime doth againe betake him to his Beads : befeeching the L o r d ef
Hedfirn and Earthy who doth whatfoeuerhe rviUboth in Heaptenafidi»E4rth^x.o
tume aw ay that wrath (whch by manifold examples hehath warned vsof in
other parts) which w'ec haue as deepely deferiied as any. And thathec
would ftill be pleafed to itft "i/f the light ofhis lotting countewdnee vpon
vs, in vouchfafingvs that Saint (his f^na Veritas) to be our guide

for euer. To that Saint is this voyage intended : which (al-
ter a ‘DomimeU terrd^ and a Glorto. T^atri^ for the

conclufion of hisOrifons) the Religious
Traueller fhall be rcadie to

profecutc.

* Vfalme J4,r,
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RbLATlONS OF '

REGIONS AND RELIQI-
ONS IN AFRICA.

OF MGYFT, BARBARIE, NVML
DiA, Libya, And The Land

OF NEGROSj AND OF THEIR
RELIGIONS,

The Sixt Booke.

C H A P, I.

ofA F R. I c A, and the Creatures therein, '

Hcthcr this name bee fo called of » 4,
a Efher or j^fher, the fonne ofMtdian, and ^ •c.\

s

Nephew of«^^y4/)<»w. by his fecond wife

Keturah(is lofephus affirmeth, alleadging hUyl^dcAreta
witnefles ofhis opinion, ^Uxander Polj^ L\.c.i, Boteros

htflor

,

and Cleodetmu ) or of the Sunnes 'K'i-

prcfencc, « becaufe it is apnea, or of the

coldes abfcnce, of d and as Fetim
^cil^LeeM^iy

faith: or ofthe word Faroea ^ which in the fPom.Mela,
*

Arabian tongue hgnificth to diuide(vvhere- lib.i.cap.9.

upon they call this part ofthe world Ifri- g Manyoftte

ci^wjbecaufeit is (faiths Lee) diuided by
Nilus, and the Sea, from the reft of the beyond
world: or off IfnetM, an Arabian King, lus toAfia: £»

which (chafed by the Affyiians) hccre fea-
ted himfclfe ; or ifany other g can giue more probable Etimologie ofthe Name, I lift

not to contend. Nor is it nreetforme to bercligious in thefc ^jugfisens ofnames, in this

qiieft
' ^ *



i Of. Atbnti,

(US.

k l9 Leo,lib,\.

1 Magmus.

Tory.

tn fe.LeoHb.9.

B F.Bellon.Li,

<'4^.49. doth

largely dc-

fcribe him.

inCQUCni jli5 li]^M^V>AV AAmALVs/. k^««v
/ ^

alwaycs on his huge and high toppcs vnmoltcn fnow
,
whence fomctiine it is

dirpcrrcdasfromaftorc-houfe, in fuch incredible quantitie, that it couereth carts,

Horfes, and the toppes of trees, to the great danger of the inhabitants : and the

fountaines are fo cold, as a man is not able to endure his
,
hand in them. Mount

ylt/M aforefaid ftretcheth from the Ocean, ‘ bearing name ofhim alm'oft to Eg>T)t.

Other Mountaiiies ofname are thofe of Sierra, Leona, and the CMomtames of the

(JMoone^bcc.

One Lake Zembre, yeeldeth three mightie Rliiers, difembokingthcmfelues in-

to three leuerall feas : Nilus, which runneth Northwards fortie degrees from hence,

in Aftronomicall reckoning; Cuama which runneth into the Eafterne
;
and Zaire in-

to the Wefternefeas :ofwhichRiuers,andofother like, the Reader fhall finde more

indue place fpoken.

The Romans reckoned fixe Prouinces in Africa : Ptehmey numbereth twelue. But

then was not Africa fo well knowne as now'. /ohn Leo ^ (a Moore, both learned and

experienced) hauing fpent many yeares in trauell, diuideth Africa into foure parts;

Barbnria, Nnmtdia, Lybia, and the Land of A^'effyor.Numidia he calleth 'Bileduhendy

or the Region ofDates : and Lybia, he calleth Sarra^ for fo the Arabians call a defert.

But he thus excludeth Egypt,and both the higher and lower AEthiopia,w'hich others

1 adde hereunto, and make vp feuen parts of Africa.

Many are the Creatures which Africa yeeldeth, not vfuall in our parts. Ele-

phants arc there in plcntie, and keepe in great herdes together. The Gtraffa or Ca-

melofardnlu ;
a beaft not often feene, yet very tame, and of afrrange compoliti-

on, mixed ofa Libard, Hart, Buffe, and Camell, "and byreafon of his long Icgges

before, and fliorter behinde, not able to grafe w'ithout difficultie, but with his

highhead, whichhccanftrctchforthhalfea pikes length in height, feemeth to feed

onthcleaues andboughes of trees. The Camels in Afrikeare more hardiethen in

otherplaccs; and will not onely beare great burthen, but continue to trauell fiftis

dayes together, without carrying w'ith them any come to giue them, but turnc

them out at night to feed on thirties, boughes, and the little grade they finde: And

no lefl'e patient arc they ofthirrt, being ableto endure fiftecne dayes without drinke

vpon neceiEtie, and fiue dayes ordinarily. The Arabians in Africa count them

their greateft wealth : for fo they defenbe a mans riches, faying, Hee hath fo nta-

»7 thottfand (famels

:

and with thefe they can liue in the deferts without dread of any

Prince.

'Of Camels, they haue three forts: the firft called Hugim^ of great rtature, and

rtrength, able to carry a thoufand pound waight : the fccondlefle, with two bunches

on the backe, fit for carriage and to ride one, called ‘i5<-c^ff/,ofwhich they haue one-

ly in Afia. The third fort, called is meagre and fmall, able to trauell (for

they are not vied to burthcns)aboue an hundred miles in a day.And the King ofTom-
buto can fend meffengers on fuch Camels to Segelmeffe orDarha,nine hundred miles

diftant in feuen or eight dayes, without flay or change by the way.

Their Camels alfo are docile:they will more be perfwaded to hold on a iourncy fur-

ther then ordinary by fongs,then blowcs.In the fpring they are mare-wood,& mad of

copulation,
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copulat.on.in which time they are very ready both to hurt their followers and to kill
their maiilcrs, or any that hauc whipped or hurt them. Ofhorfes they haue’both vvildc
(which they entrap by fubtiltie) and tame; ofwhich the Barbary horfc is famous in Eu-
rope and Aha highly prized. ThcL^ntor kinde of Wilde Kine, but lwif>cr
then almnftnny other bean. They haue alfo wilde Kine, and wilde Altcs.Thc
)»4i«isasbiggeas3n Afle,otherwirerefembIingaRamme. They hauc other lli-epe
whole Tailei weigh twenty pound, and fometime foiircfcore or more, carried on little
Carts behinde them. But ihofc are found in the Deferts and kept to profit
yeclding them Milkc and Chcefe. The Females oncly hauc hornes.Thc Lyons in cold
places are more gentle, in hottcrare more fierce, ahd will not flee the o'n-fet of two
hundred horkmen armeef. Mr. John V^alh (a friend & neighbour ofminelrolde mce
that he brought once out of Barbary a Lyons skinne,vvhich from the fnourc to the top
of^c Talk contained one and twenty foote in length. Strange it is that a lioncflc
by fliewingher hinder parts to the Male, fliould make him run away. In time of their
coupling.cightortcnwill fellow one Female, with terrible Sibloudy battels amonc-fl
tbemfelues.

^ *

They engender backward, Pas doe the Camel, Elephant, Rhinoceros, Ounce, and
Tvger.Theyfparcfuch men as proflratc thcmfeloes, and prey rather on men then wo-
men, and not at all on Infants, except compelled by hunger.' Phntetch thn Alexan-
der^ tboufandson workr by hunting, hauking, Fifliing, or other meanes, to take
andlearne the Natures of creatures, that Arijletle might by them bee informed
thereof,who wrote almofl fiftieTreatifes ofthat Subka.whefcof it feemeth mofl arc
lofl. Kc citeth out ofqhim.that Lyons bring forth fmai! deformed lumpes ntliefirfl
hmc fiue,and(euery ycare after) one lefTe,after the fift burthen remaining barren. It
onnot flirrc till it be two monethes old, nor goe till it be fix, ifynu beleeuehim.
The Lybians belfcuc that the I.yon hath vndcrflandingof prayers, and tell of a Ge-
tulian woman, which lying at the Lyons mercy befought him To Noble a beafl not
to d.fhmour himfclfe with fo ignoble a prey and conqueflas fliec a wcake woman
was. The likcistold rofaSpanifh Dogge, of one a Spaniard. This
man, according te the bloudy prad^ife of that Nation, minding refill hisDoogesbcl
ly wKh an olde womans flcfli which was bis Captiue, gauebera Letter to^rry to
the Gouernour, and fo fooneasfliee was a little pafl, loofed bisMaflife, whopre-
fently had ouer-taken her. The woman terrified, proflrates hcrfelfeao thcDo<»o«
and fues for her life; Good Maiflcr Dogge, Maifler Dogge (faith fiie) in her Ian!
"uage.I carry this Letter to the Gouernour ('and fliewcs it him.) Be not fierce on roc
Maiflcr Dogge The Dogge ('hauing changed,it feemes,with his maifler bis dogged-
refle for the others humanitic) made a flay, and lifting vp his legge oncly pi fled on
her and departed, to no fmall wonder oftheSpaniards that knew hirn

But to rerurnc to the King ofbeafles. His Tailc feemeth to be his Scepter, ^vhere-
he exprefleth his pafsion. He fiirinkes not at danger, except fome couert ofWoods

Ihrouae him fiom witnefl'es, and then be will take the benefit of flight, which other-
wifc he leemes to difdaine. Mentor,

2

man of Syraciifayw'as encoimtrcd with a Lyon
which m flca0oftcaringhim,fawnedonhim, and with his dumbe eloquence feemed
toimp.orc bis aide, flicwing his difeafed foote, wherein Mentor pcrcciued a flubbe
flicking, w'hich hcc pulled out. The like is reported by out. Polyhtftor of
9 Fugitiueferuant, who hauing performed thiskindeofofficctoa Lyon, w'asby him
gratified for a long fpacc with a daily portion of his prey. But after the man was
taken andprefented to his Maiflcr (a Roman Senatour) who exhibited games to the
Komanes, wherein feruants and condemned perfons were expofed to the fury of the
beafls, amongft whom he placed this feruam

; and by a wonderfull Fate, this Lyon
alio was a little before taken &bcflowcdonhitnforthisroIemnerpe(aacic.Thcbeafls
running with violence to their bloudy encounter, fodainly this Lyon flayed, and ta-
king a little better view fawned on this hlsguefl, and defended him from thealfault
Of the other beafls; whereupon, by the peoples entrcatic (who had learned theSto-
rie ot nmj)hcwa8 freed, and the beafl giuen him; which followed him with ^ Lin^itl
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the ftreetes, the people pointing and faying ;
Htc efl home Medtcttsleems^ hiceflLee

hof^eshominis.Qnt ?//>// a Samian performed a cure on another Lyon
,
pulling a bone

outofhisthroate, at the Lyons gapingand filcnt mone : and in remembrance hereof

built a temple(at his rcturne)ro 'Bacchm at Sango, w bom before he had inuoked,bcing

infcarcofaLyon. Pirn) Selinas among other African bealls mention the/^<e«4,

which fomc thinke to be Male one ycare,and Female another,by courfe; This Anjlotle

t denies. Thisbeaft hath no necke-ioint, and therefore ftirres not his necke, but with

bending about his whole body.He will imitate humane voice, and drawing ncere to the

fhecpe-coates,hailing heard the name offome ofthefhepheards wil call him,and when

he comes,deuoure him. They tell that his eyes arc diuerfified with a thoufand colours,

that the touch ef bis fliadow makes a dogge not able to batke.By eng^ndring with this

beaft the Lioneffe brings forth a Crof«/4 ,
oflike qualities to the Hysena. Hce hath one

continued tooth without diuilion throughout his mouth. In Africa alfo arc wild Afles,

among which, one Male hath many Females :
^eailous bcafl,who(ror fcarc ofafter cn-

croching)bitesoflfthcfloneso theyongMaleSjifibefufpicious female preuent him not

by bringing forth in a clofe place where he fliall not findcit. The like is told otBenerSy

uwhichbeing hunted forthe medicinablc qualitie-ofthcirfloncs, arc faid to bite them

offwhentheyarcin danger to be taken,paying that ranfome for their hues, Itcannoc

be true that is reported oftheHyseneum,’' a done found in the Hyaena’s eye, that be-

ino put vndcr the tongue of a man, he fliall foretell things to come, except he forc-iell

tilts,That no man will belecue what our Atithour before hath told.

The Libard is not burtfull to men except they annoy him : but killcth and cateth

Doc*®cs. r>.i^«/;isthenameof a fimplc and bafe creature like a Wolfe, faucthat his

Icgg^s and fectc are like to a mans : 7 fo foolifli,that with a fong,& a Taber, they which

knowhishaunt will bring him out of his denne, and captiue his ear«s with their

niulicke, while another captiuateth his legges with a Rope.

The Zebra of all creatures for beauty and comclinedc is admirably plcafing ; rc-

fcmbliuo a horfe ofexquifitccompofitionjbut not allfo fvvift, all oucr-laide with par-

tic coloured Laces, and guards, from head to Taile. They liuein great hcards, as I

was told by my friend J4ndrew Battle, wheliuedin theKingdome of Congo many

yeares,3ndforth€fp3ceof fomc monethes lined ontheflcfliof this Bead, w hich hcc

killed with his peece. For vport fomc quarrellbetvvixt the Portugales (among whom

be was a Scrc’cantofa band) and him, helmed eight or nine monethes in the woods,

where he mi^hthauc view ofhundreds together in beards both ofthefe, and of Ele-

phants. So fimplewas the Zebra, that when he fhot one, hec might fhoote dill, they

all danding dill at gaze, till three or fourcofthem were dead, Butmore drangeitfee-

med which beetold meeof akindcof great Apes,ifthey might fo be termed, of the

height of a man, but twice as bigge in feature of their limmes, with drength proporti.

on^ble, hairie all ouer, othetwife altogether like men and women in their whole bo-

dily ibape. They liued on fuch wilde fruites as the Trees and woods yeclded, and in

the^ night time lodged on the Trees: Hec was accompanied with twoNegre-boyess

and they carried away one of them by a fudden furprile :
yet not hurting him, as they

vfe not to doe any which they take, except they then lookcvponthem.Thisdaue af-

ter a monethes life with them'conuaycd himfelfcaway againc to his Maider. Ocher

Apes there are fiore, and as.yo//»«/reporteth ,2 Satyres with feetc like Gostes
,
and

Sphync’cs, with breads like women, and hairie, whereof ^ierius faith hee fawonc ac

Verona, and a kindc ofConics alfo at the fame time, foure times as bigge as the ordina-

ric.&(which is more incrediblc)bad each ofthem foure genitall members.F^///p/>(; Ti-

pafetta fpeaketh in hisRelation * of Congo, of ocher bcadcs in Africa, as ofthe Tygcr

as fierce and cruell as Lyons, making prey of man and bead, yet rather deuouring

blackc men, then white : whofcMiidachios are holden for mortall poifon. and being

gmen in mcates, caufemento die madde. The Empalanga is fomewhat like to an

Oxe. Their fheepc and goates neuer bring forth Icfl'e then two, and fometimes three

or foure at a time. Theyhaue Wolues, Foxes, Deere, (Red and Fallow) Robuckes,

Ciuet-Cats. Sables and Marterns. They hauc Snakes and Adders, whereoffome arc

called
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called Imynm*s^xxt and twenty (pannes long.lming in Land and water, not v.nemous
but raoenous and Inrke in treesr tor which taking purpofe, Nature hath giuen it a lit-
tle borne orclaw within twoor three rooteofthcTailejw-airing for thci?prcv,which
hauing taken, It denoureth homes, boofes, and all, although it be a bait And then
fwollcn with this (oblige a mealc, it is as it were drunkeand Heepie, and v.iwcldic
for the (pace of fine or hx dales. The Pagan Negros roft and eatc them as great dain-
ties The people doe eatc them. The biting of their Vipers kflcth ,n fourc& twen.
ty bowers fpacc. Africa for mongers in this kindc hath beenc famous,as inthcRo-
mau Hiftonc appeareth. b

^1,^ Romanc Conful in the firM Punike
warre.atthe R.uer encountred with a huge Seroent, and planted his En-
gines aniArtillerieagainlithe fame, whofc skinne, font to Rome for a MoBument
was in length a hundred and twenty foote, as out of reporteth. The
Scales c armed it from all hurt by dartsor Arrowes.and w'ith the breath it killed ma-
ny, and had eaten many of the Souldiours before they could with a floneout of an
Engine deftroy the deflroyer The R-uers of Niger, N.lus, Zaire, and others, hauc
florcofCiocodilcs , whereof fomc arc of incredible bignes and greedy deuourers
Mount hath plenty of DragooSjgroffe of bodie, flow ofmotion, and in biting
or touching incurably venemous. The DefertsofLybia haue in them many Hydra’s!

the uame ofakuidcof great Lizard, not venemous, which ncuer drinketh
and if water bee put in his mouth heeprefently dieth. He is counted dainty meat’
and three dales after hee 15 killed, at the heatcof the fire bee moueth as ,f be bad hfe’
In Congo IS a kinde ofDragons like in bigne.-to Rammes.with wings, hauing lon^’
Tailcs and Cnappcs,and diucrs iawes of Teeth, of blew and greenc colour.paiated
I.kelcales with two feete, and fecdcon rawcflcfli. The Pagan Negros pray to them
,1 Cods, for ^JuAcaufc the great Lords l«pc then, to make a game of the peoples
deuotion.vvhich ofier thett gifts and Oblaticns.The Chameleons are kiiowne among
vs, .t,rajtablc for the,r aerie ftifletiancc,

( althotjgl, they alfo hunt and eate Flies 1and for hr Arngeablenet of their colours. JThe r.rW«,abeaft fomewhat re.fembimg au Oxe, Imingin Aethiopia, isof like fearefulnes and cbangeablencs. An
other Setpetit hath a tundlc on bit Tailc like a Bell.whieh alfo tingeth as it ooetb. But
If anydeSre to know thevarietit oftbefe Serpents, W/»«/ in hts thirteenth chapter
Will more fully fatisfic him • and Bellonittsiz^ his obferustions.

Manifold are thefe kinder of Serpent, in Africa, as the Ceray?c/,»hich hath a lit.
tic Coronet^ fourehorncs, whereby he allurcth the birds vnto him (lying hidden in
the fan* all but the head fo deuotiretb tbem.The lanliim themlelueffrom tree,on fuch creatures as palTe by. The Amfhuin^, hath two heads, the Taile alfo onera-
ted, (I cannot fay honoured)with a hcad,which caufech it to moue circularly with croo-
ked Windings : afic E-nblemc of popular fcdicion, where the people will rule their
Prince, needesmufl their motion bee crooked, when there arc two heads, and therc-

u
admirable in her varied lacker. The Dipfas killcs thofewhom fliee flingeth, with thirfl. The Hypanale wichfleepe, as befell to Clcomtra.lhc

Hemero.s with vnflanchable bleeding. ThePrefler with fwclling. And not to poifon
you vMth names of many other of thefe poifonfull creatures, the Bafiliske is faid to kill
with her fight or biding. g4/c«dcfcribesic :and fo ^iocSohms and others. It is not

fl akes like a Mitre. It blaheth the ground k toucheth, the Heatbes, and trees, and infe-
aetb the ayre,that birds flying ouer fall dead.It friyeih away other Serpent, with the
hiding. It gocthvprighttrom the belly vpwards.Ifany thingbeflainebyit, the fame

bought the carkaffe of one oftn?m at an incredible fumme, which they bung huheirT^ple (vi hich e^pe//e/hand had made famous) in a Net of Golde
,
to preferue the

from birds and Spiders The Catoblcpas is faid to bee of hkc venemous naturcja^aics going wiih her head into the ground, her fight otherwife being deadly. As for
lhc»onftcrs, that by mixt generations of vnlikekindcs Nature vnnaturalJy produ..
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ccth f I leaue to others difeoutfe. Leuims g LemHiHS tels, that of the marrow in a mans

backbone is engendred a Serpent; yea ot an Egge which an old Cock will lay after he is

vnableto tread Hennes any longer, is ('faith he) by the fame Cock.’slitting, produced

a bafiliske; and tells oftwo fuchCockcsatZirizea, killed by the people
,

which had

fouird t hem fitting on fuch Egges.

Oftriches kccpcin companies in the Deferts,making (hewes a far offas if they were

troupes ofHotfemcn : a ridiculous terrour to theCarauans ofMarchants; a foolifh

Bird, that forgetteth his Neil, and leaueth his Egges for the Sunne and Sands to hatch,

that cateth any thing, eiten the hardeftiron: that hcarcth nothing : They haue Ea»

pies, Parots,aud other Fowles. But none more ftrangethen that which is learmcd

jV/yTj bigger then a Crane
,
preying vpon Carrion , and by bis flight buricth his

greatbody in the clouds that none may fee him, whence hecfpycthhis prey randli-

ucth fo long that all his fethers fall away by age, and then is foflered by his yong ones.

Other fov\les they haue too tedious to relate. Graflioppers doc here often renew

the e/£gyptian plague,which come in fuch quantitie that they intercept the flaioing

ofthc Sunne likea cloud, and hauing eaten the friiiisand Leaues , leaue their fpawnc

behindefworfe then their predeceflors) deuouring the verybarkes of the Lcafe-lefle

Trees. The old depart none knowes whither rand fometime with aSouth-Eaft vvindc

arc carried into Spainc.The Arabians,& Lybians catc them before they haue fpawned,

to that end gathering them in the morning, before the Sunne haue dried their wings,

and made them able to flyc. One man ran gather foure or flue buflaels in a Morning.

hOro/?«jtcIis that once they had nor onely eaten vp Fruiu, Lcaues, and Barkc,while

they liucdjbui being dcad,did more harme: for bceing carried by a w indc into the Sea,

& the fea not brooking fuch morfcls,vomiting them vp againc on the fliore, their putri-

fiedcarkaflescaufedfucha plague, that in Numidia died thereof eight hundred ihou-

fand; and on the Sea coaft neerc Carthage and Vtica, two hundred thoufand : and in V-

tica it felfc thirtie thoufand fouldiours, which had bccne muflered for the Gatrifons of

Africa. In one day were carried out ofone gate one thoufand& fiue hundred carkafles.

Th^y are faid to come into Barbary fcuenyearcstegither,& other feuen not to come,

at which times come before fo dcare ,
is fold for little, andfometimes notvouchfafed

the reaping, fuch is their foilc and plenty. The iuice of theyongis poifon. Aharet in

his 3 2.
and 3 3. Chapters, tells of thefe Graflioppers in Aechiopia, that infome places

they made the people truffc vp bagge and baggage, and feeke new habitations where

they might findevi(fluall:ThcCountrcy all dcfcrtand deflroyed, and looking as if it

had fnowed there, by reafon ofthc vnbarked Trees, and the fields of Mais
,

the great

flalkcs whereofwere troden downc,and broken by them; and in another place a Tetn-

peft ofraine and Thunder left them more then two yards thicke, on the Riuers bankes.

Thishefavv with his eyes.

Butthefludiousof Natures rarities in thefe parts may reforc to and others, as

alfo for their further fatisfaaion in the Fiflies andMonflersof the water; as the

c«peM»j«r,in(hapc refembliHgahorfe, inbignes an Afle: ThcScaKiac, Icfler then

the land Kine, thcTartaruca a tortuife,which liucth in the Deferts, ofhugc bignes, &c,

The people which inhabitc Africa arc Arabians, Mores, Abiflines, Aegyptians,

and diuers forts ofthc Heathens, differing in rites from each other,as (hall follow in our

difcaurfe.Thc Monfters which Pltny and others tell of>cfidcs L^tmfier and Sabellu.

ths out ofthem, I neither belceuc, nor report.
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Chap. II-

of ^gypt and 0f thefamous Riiier Kilus : and herfirft Kings^

TempleSy andCMomments^ according to herodotusj

Diodorus, and others.

Ftcr our gcnerall view ofAfrica, Egypt may iufliy challenge the prin-

cipal! place in our African difeourfe, as being both in ficiiacion next
to Alia

( whence wee are lately come) and conlequently from
thence firfl peopled; bcfides that T^eZ/^/oWjOur Load-Starre, hath
here found the foonefl and folemncH entertaiuemenc. And not in

Religion alone, but in Politic, Philofophie, andArtes, the Grce-

cians »wbicb would feemc the firR Fathers of thefe things haue been Difciplcs to the

AegyptianSjasi^ andP.5/r«//w,P/«f,ur'c,^,and many others affirme.

Wenez OrfhemyMufaus, ^Horner fetched their Theologie; Ljeurgm and Solon their

lawes ;
Pythagoras

^
Plato ^ ^Anaxagoras

^
Sudoxhs, Democritus, Dadalus, here

borrowed that knowledge for which the world hath euer fince admired them.
Let it not then be imputed to me as a tedious officionfncfle, if I longer dctainc

the Reader (otherwife delighted with the view of thofc rills which hence haue flo-

wed among the Greeke and Latine Poets and Philofophcrs) in furueying thefe

Aegyptian Fountaincs and well-fprings, whence haue ifliiedefpecially a deluge of
Superftition, that in elder times drowned all the neighbouring parts of the world.
Nor let it bee tedious vnto vs to behold (in this hifloricall Theater) thofc Aegyp-
tian Rarities

;
the fight whereof hath drawne not Philofophcrs alone, but great

Princes too, and mighty Emperours, to the vndertaking of long and dangerous
iourneyes; As* Seuerus , who though hee forbade ludaifme and Chriflianicie, yet
went this Pilgrimage, in honour ot Serapis, and for the flraunge fights of Mem.
phts, Memnon, the Pyramides

,

Labyrinth &c. Vcjpaftan alfo and others did the
like.

The name ofEgypt (faith^ hfephns) \%tJ^iefre,of(Jiffaim^ihcfQnr\c ofCham,
and the Egyptians of themfelues OHefrai. So the Arabians at this day call it (as
Lio 0 affirmeth) but the inbabitans they call (phihth. This Chihth they fay was hee
which firfl ruled this Countrey, and built houfes therein. The inbabirants alfo doe
now call themfelues thus: yet arc there not now left any true Egyptians,fauc a few
Chriflians; the Mahumetans hauing mingled themfelues with the Arabians and A-
fricans.Thc Turkcsfcall both tliecountrey it felfe , andprincipall Citic (Cairo) by
the nameof tJMiftr. The name Egyptus isderiued from i£gyptus brother of Damus
after the common account: as others fay, ofz AimdCopti.
Egypt hath on the Eafl,thegulfe,& fome part ofArabia;on the South the falles and

mouncaines ofActhiopia; oncheWefl,theDefcrtsofLiby3;onthcNortI), the Me-
diterranean Sea; all which Nature hath let not onely as limits, but as for*cifications

alfo to thisCoumrey. Nilus runneth through the middefl thereof, thrcefcore miles
from Cairo making bydiuifion of himfclfc that2^^/f4, to which fomc appropriated
the name ofAegypt, refuted hylupiter aAmmon, whofeOtidef fakh Herodotus) rec-
koned all that Aegypt, which Niius ouerflowed. Ptolomaus hnumbreth three ofthofc

Touching the head o^^\\as\'Bredenhachim (as Adrichomius citeth him) affir-

metb, that many Soldans haue fent men onpurpofc furnifhed with skill and prouifi-
on for the Difcoucry

, who, after two or three yearcs, returning, affirmed that
they could findenohead of this Riuer,nor could tell any certaincty, but that it came
from the Eafl,aud places not inhabited : both of like truth. For indeede this Riuer ari-
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a Jamblichus,

b Am.M.l.iz.

D.S.l.i.

rlin.de Of. if,

VoUt.l.iz.

Ls£t.Ln.r.9 .

Hicron.itci Paul,

c lEHan.Spart,

Seuerus.

d Aniiq.l.i.eA,

Broughtms

Concent,

e lQX.eol,%.

fD.Cfytr.

g At Copti,the

land oiCopti,

(a chiefe Cide
of Egypt)fo

Lydint and
fonie others.
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feth (asbylatcdifcoueries is found)out of a Lake in twcluc degrees of Southerly
Latitude, out of which not oncly this Riuer runneth Northwards into the Medi-
terranean

,
but AOf/re alfo , Weftward, Zftama, and Spirito Santo Eaftward into the

Ocean, as is faid : all ouer-flowing their Territories in the fame time and
from the fame caufe. What thiscaufe fhould be

, many both old and later wri-
ters hauc laboured to fearch. Htrodetus,DiodorHs,Plmy, and5fl//»i»/,hauelentvsthe
conieaures of Antiquitic herein :

k FrAcaftorint and haue beflowed theirk Vh.Tigafetu.
^^"‘cctures or Aniiquitic nerein :

k JrrACAjtonMf and ^mnpns^ haue beflowed their

LxxMua^ud difcourlcs on the Subiedlp as alfo tnd others oflater yeares haacdonc. The
Kim. moft probable caufe is the raynes, which Gorop.^m his Niloftopinm, deriuech fiom a

tn Acojia.hifl.

Jnd.

n T.Tirafetti.

1 Gorop. >HBec- double caufe. For the Suane, in places necrc the line, doth fhew more miahtvef.
(ef itfcofium. op prcfcncc, exhaling abundance of vapours, which in terrible (bow-

ers he daily repaieth, except fome Naturall obHacle doe hinder (as in fome places of
Per«'n where it fcldomeor neuer raineth :) And hence it is, that the Indians both
Eaft and Wefl, and the Africans, reckon their Summer and Winter othervvifethen in
thefe parts of the world; for this time of thefunnes neere prefence with them they
call Winter in regard of thefe daily ftormes ; which hee feemes to recompence them
with other fix monethes continuall ferenitie and fairc wcatherjoot then railing (by rca-
fonofhis further abfence)any more exhalations then are by himfelfc exhaufied and
confumed, which time for that caufe they call Summer, there fore out ofhis
coniefturcs telleth vs ofa two-fould Wintcr,vnder both Tropikes at the fame tiracjvn-
der^<<«certherainie Winter ,which in manner (as yec haue beard) attendes on the
famej vnder Capricorne the Aftronomicall Winter in the Sunnes abfence, where alf®
he fuppofeth it to raine at that time by reafon ofthe high hils there (ituate, & the great
LikeSjwhich minifler Iforc ofmoifture,bcfidcs xhti lancer is then in thchoufeofthe
Moone.AgainCjthe Windesn£re/

5
f(thatistofay ordmAria entryjeAra) in their annu-

all courfe, euery Winter lift vp the cloudesto the toppes of the hilles, wbichmclc
them into raine, wherby all the Riuers in 4/£thiopia arc filled .'and caufe thofc ouer-
flowings, which in Nilus is ftrangeft , bccaufc it is in Egypt

, furtheft off from the
' ' rainesthat caufe it. The like ouerflowing is common to many other Riuers; as to Ni-

o nldwU deli 5 ai’d the Riuer of Siam in Afia
;
and to the Riuers of

Stloiiidi.f.i'i. At»ax.e»es, and in America. Frier Lap-r <> TrreM aferibeth the ouerflowing
to fome fecret paflages and pores

, whereby the Ocean and the Mountaines of the
Moone bold mutuall commerce. ThisincreafeofNilusbeginneth about tbemiddeft
of continuingfortydaics, after which folioweth the decrcafc as long. In the
middle of Nilus, (faith p Leo) oucr againft the olde Citic of Cairo, flandcih the He
MichtASy or the meafuring He, containing one thoufand, and five hundred Families,
and a Temple, and a fourc-fquare CiflerHc ofcighcecnc cubits depth, wbcrcintothe
water of Nilus is conuaied by a ccrtainc flucc vnder the ground, in the middefl wher-
of is a pillar marked alfo with eightecnc cubits, to which Officers for the purpofc re-
fort daily from the ly.of/srwe, toobferuc thcincrcafc, which ifit amaunt to fiftcenc
Cubits, and there flay, it doth portend fertilitie, and how much oner or vnder, fo
much IcfTc abundance. In themeane time the people dcuoutly excrcifc prayer and
almes-giuing; And after, the price of victuals, (cfpecially of Corne^ isproportio-
nably appointed for the whole yeare. The Cities and Townes ofEgypt,whilcs this
inundation laflctb, are fo many Hands. And thus faith Herodotus, The land ofEgypt
doth not oncly owe the fertilitie, but hcrfclfc aIfo,vnto the flimie encrcafc of Ni-
Itis: for q raine is aftrangerintbis Countrie feldomc fccue,and yetofener then wel-

"iflfiducrA
asvnholfomc to the inhabitants. But <7orop/«rreafoncth largely in confutation

T^ilo.hua.Bd. of the opinion of Herodotus. The mouthes or falles of Nilus, numbred bythePro-
Sac.l.19. phet Efayr and other in olde times,feuen, and after Phny (who reckoneth the fourc
mnsjolusex fmaller) elcuen ; arc now {sstWillitlmus Tyrius out of his owne fearch teflificth) but

l7Z‘lusTx7rar
writers,but three worthy of confideration, Rofetto, BAlbitinA, Da-

iuras.Sohn.
where the faltnes of the earth, and flielles found in it, may feeme to confirmc

r ijcyii.is. Herodotm opinion, that Nilus hath wonne it from the Sea. Egypt was anciently diui-

ded

p leoLih.S,

q Raine is in«

feftiousifat

any rime it fall

in Egypt :

except in

and about

Alexanariiy

where Tigifet-

ta faith it rai-

neth.

Ton fills con-

tenta bemsyitm

inAigi mercis,

Aut ieHis,mf»>o

tanta
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dcd into Thel;4u^T)e[t4, and the region interjacent : and thefc fubdiuided into fix and
thirtieAr<»>w/,\vhichweinaycalirhires, whereof and were the af-
fignement of /4f<»^/familie ^ then called from whence cJWo/ej after condu- ^'D.Ch^tr.
cted them into C.<«44», as f alfo witnelTeth. The wealth of»^gypt as it pro- ^ SirMIt.ii,

cecdethfroin Ar//«f,fo isitmuch encrcafcd by the fit conueyance in the natural! and
hand-laboured channclls» thereof Their harueftbeginnethinAprill,andisthrefiied n or/? •

out in Maie In this one Region were fometimes (by and Tlmies report) P rra-twenty thoufand Cities:'!) * 5/V«/«flaithcighteene:thoufand: and in his time
three thoufand. Healfowas told by the Egyptian Priefts

,
that it had bcenc gouer- *

ned about the fpace ofeighteene hundred yeares, by the Gods and H^ocs
; the laft ofwhom was Orw ; after whom it was vnder kings vntill his time, the fpace almofl y of 7 (7/y/»;.i8o.

hfteenc hundred yeares . To Her0dotfu they reported of three hundred and thirtie
K\x\gi{xomCMenMioSifoflru,

^

The Scripture, whofc Chronologic conuinceth thofe lying Fables, calleth their
Kings by one gencrall name, (whichfome ^ interpret a Sauiour,/o/#»W faith x Mirndevtr,
lignihethAuthoritie) and makethauncient mention ofthem, inthedayes oinAkra- /‘’f
ham. Some beginne this royall Computation at Ifour which

hath let forth were ofauthoritie, » he tellcth, that Cham, the fonne ofJVoah, was j
byh,sfathcrbani(h<rdforp>rdcuhr»bureofhimfclfe, andpubliquc corruption ifthc
world, teaching and pradEfing thofe vices, which before had procured the Deluge as
fodomy, inceft buggery ; and was therefore branded with the name Chemefenva thzt
is di Joricft C^am, in which the Egyptians followed him, and reckoned him among

bythc^namc ofb confecrated him a Citie called ChemCMm. b XtnoihdiThePulmcs c ofDW doe alio thus entitle Egypt, the U»dof Cham ; which name nuimekfezi,
wao retained by the Egyptians themfelues in leromes ^ dayes . C^emmk after BttAo- Qbam Sa-
rin was hallowed to Tan, and the word figtiifieth Pans Citie : in Herodotus his time it
was agrcattowaeinne^4^,hauinginitaTempIcof?er/e«.,fquare,andfetround
withPalme-trees, with a huge Porch of ftone, on which w’cre two great ftatues, and d HUr.mGtn.mi a Chappell, with the Image ofP^rA-w. The Inhabitants want not their miracu- Bfongbutnh
lous Legend, ofthe Apparitions oftheir God, and had a relique ofhis

, a fandalc oftwo cubiKs which he fometimes ware. They celebrate feftiuall games in his honour,^cr the Greek maner. Htrodotm alfo mentioneth an Hand called Chemmu^mih the
Temple of JpoRo in it.

Lftcianc fayth, the exfgyptians were the firft that had Temples, but their Temples
*

hadno Images TheirfirftTemplesarc reported f to haue beene crewed in the times
oiOfirtf and Ifis, whofe parents were /npiter and Inno, children to Saturne and Rhea.

^ ' ' '

who lucceeded rnkan in this Kingdome. They built a Magnificent Temple to /*-
piter znd /«w, and two other golden Temples to luptter Calefin,znd Inpiter Ammon,
or ^4/w,which we before fpake of, inftituting vnto them Priefts and golden Statues.

is reckoned the firft King after thofe Demi-gods Z
, who built a Temple toUulcM,^na taught the people to facrifice, and other rites ofReligion. Long after g,

hxm,'RHftru built Thebes, which was faid b to haue a hundred Gatcland many ftate-
'

ly ereaions of Temples, Cololfes, Obeliskes
;
by the one Name they call their more

^

then Giantly Images
; by the other, their Pillars of oneftone, fafhioncd like a Nee-

u containing in circuit thirteene furlongs, in
height hue and fortie cubits, the w^all foureandtwentie foot thicke. CamhyPes rob-
bed It. Amongftthe feuenand fortie Sepulchres of their Kings, that of Simandiut
was reckoned moftfumptuous, the gates whereof were two hundred foot long and
hue and fortie cubits high : within was a fquare Cloyfter,containing in each fquarc
foure hundred foot, borne yp with Statues of Beafts in ftead of Pillars, offixteenc
cubits, the Roofe made of ftones, of two paces broad, beautified with Starres.
Then was there another gate like to the former, but fuller of worke,with three hu^c
Statues to himfelfe, his mother, and daughter. Within this was another Cloyft^r
more beautifull then the former. This coil, although it might happily be enlarged in
the telling, yet doth not difagree to that a/£gyptian opinion, efteeming their houfes

theif
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their Inncs, and their Sepulchres their etern all Habitations. Ofthe race of Simandtus

c In was Ogdotu^ that built = Memphis (called in the Scripture Noph) compalTing a hun-
*9* J® dred and fiftie furlongs, at the parting of Nilus, into that Df/r^-diui(ion, where the

iiiccecding Kings abode, forfaking Thebes, till Alexandria was after built by tAlex~

ander.

d StJib.17- Thchcswzs ci]led Dio^o/isiov /uptters Citie, where (as Strabo reporteth) was
confecrated to Inpiter a beautifiill Virgin ofnoble birthjwhOjVntill the time that flice

had her naturall purgation,had the carnall companie of w'homfoeuerflie pleafcd,and

at this her menftruous accident was bew ailed as dead, and after married. Such Vir-

gins the Greekes (faythhe ) called Pallades. Manyycares after fuccccdcd

• Jnlio I'b 8 4
dojefhm « is of opinion,That Herodotuj erred in the name, and aferibed the

{i..Chron.^^9 .
deeds of ^ Sh/p^al^ to Sejejlru

;
to which alfo the computation of Herodotm doth a-

g yoIater.U.n, gree reafonably in the time. S Others account him the fame with Sefachis in Dwdorus.
Lud.KegJibr.4, The huge Conquefts of this SefofirU arc beyond all that euer exf/eA-4»</fratchieucd,

if we credit Authors . At his rcturne he builded in euery Citie of exEgypt a Temple
to their chiefe God at his owne cofts; andoft'credaflnppeof Cedar, two hundred
and eighty cubites in length

,
filucred on the in-fide

,
guilded ontheout-fidc,tothc

chiefe god at Thebes,and two Obcliskes one hundred and twenty cubits high, wher-
inwereingrauen the greatnes ofhis Empire andreuenues . At Memphis in the Tem-
ple oiVuCcan he dedicated Statues ofhimfelfe and his wife, thirty cubites high

,
ofhis

children twenty. And w hen he went to the Temple, or through the Citie,his Charri-

ot was drawne byKings, as Lucxn fingeth

:

Venit ad Occafttm mundij^extrema Sefejfru
;

Et Thartos currw Kegum ceruicthtu egit.

Sefoftris in the Weftetne World, by warre
Compelled Kings to draw his Memphian CaiTC.

h
f9KASl.& Mo-
nument.

Stuvf (hron.e^c*

k HerJib. ti.

Thus we reade in our owne Chronicles EdgartuT^acifieM/omctimcsKmgoi
England, rowed in a Boate by eight Kings

, himfelfe holding the Sterne.

Tacitfu i telleth of Thaaifes an ex^^gyptian King,who conquerd the Eaftand South
parts ofthcw'orld, helped heerein

,
(as thePriefts tolde Germanicm) with the forces

ofThebes, who had then feuen hundred thoufand fighting men. This was w-ritten in

Egyptian Charaflers at Thebes, interpreted byoneofthePriefts, together with his

reuenues not inferiour to the Roman or Parthian Empires. Pheron fonne and fuc-

ceffour ofSefojlrut, enraged at the rage ofNilus, fwclling aboue eighteene cubits,caft

adartagainftthefireame, and thereupon loll his fight, whichby theaduiceofthc
Oracle in Butis,was reftored by the vrine ofa woman, which had ncuerknowneman
but her husband ; w hich caufed him to burnc his owne wife and many other,failing in

this new' experiment, and to marry herwhom at laft he found by this proofe to be ho-
neft. He let vp in the Temple ofthe Sunne tw'oPillars,eachofonefl:oneofloo cubits

high, and eight broad. After, fucceeded CMemphttes^ Tjoamfmttu^ and Cheopes. This

laftfhut vp all theTemplcs in Egypt, andbufiedthemin his owneworkes, one hun-
dred thoufand by courfe ten yeares together

,
in building a Pyramis for his Sepulchre.

The leaf! ftone was thirtiefoote, andall grauen. Niluspaflethvnderitbyatrench.lt

was reckoned among the Wonders ofthe World. His daughter and brother made
two other ; odious therefore to the Egyptians,w'ho will not once name them. • 'Bello-

rntu out ofhis ow'iie fight reporteth, that the Tyramides (vet remayning) doe exceed

that which Hiftorieshaue relatedof them. Hce meafured one ofthe foure fquaresof
one ofthem, which contained three hundred and foure and twenty large paces. This
was hollow, the other folid. They did it (faieth hec) in hope of the refurredlion.

For they would not interre their dead bodies, becaule ofthe worms; nor burne them,

beeaufethey efleemed Fire a liuing 'creature ,
which feeding thereon, muft together

with it perifh. They therefore with nitre and ceddr thus preferue them. Some alfo re-

port
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port, That they vlba hereunto the ilimie Bitumen of the dead Sea, which hath pre-
icrued an inhnit number of Carkadrs in a drcadfiill Caiic (notfarreVromthcleTyr^-
t»idfs)yct\.o befeene,withthcirHeni and members whole, after fo many thoufand
Ycares,and fome with their hairc and teeth. Bellontut thinketh the fables of Lcthr and
Styx to haue flowed from that Lake, by which the dead bodies were brouaht hither.
Of tiielc is the true Mumnita. Not farre hence is that a huge Cololfc,vviththc
head of a Maid, and bodie of a Lion, fuppofed by Bt liotfiw to be the monument of
fome Sepulchre. It yet continucth all of one (tone,and is a huge face,looking toward
Cairo. The compafle of the head,layth P. CManyr ", an eye-witneflc, is 58. paces.

numbrcch S. PyrarKdcs,^x\^. faith,That the compafle ofthis Sfloy^x, about the
head,was i o ’. foot,th e length ^6cooo men were ao.yeares in makingonc of
the Pyramidcs, and three were made in yS.yeares and fome moneths . The rrixatepc

(laith he)coucrcth eight acres ofground
;
and BsUomus afflrmeth,That the Pyramidcs

rather cxcecde then fall fliort of the reports ofthe Ancient, and that a ftrono and cun-
ning Archer on the toppe is not able to fhoot beyond the fabricke of one

; which T;/-
hmoKt being therc,caufed to be tried and found true.But 1 would be loth to burie the
Reader in thclefumptuous Monuments, the witneffes of vaniticand offentation • of
whichjbefides the Ancient, M.trtyr, Belionius, EtseJham,l^iltamo»i, and other eyc-wit-
nefles haue largely written.

Mycernau is reckoned the next King, better belouedcfhis fibie^s ,whofc daugh-
ter was buried in a wooden Bull in the City Sai;to which euery day were odois offred,
&; a light fet by night . This Oxe once a yeare was brought out to the people. Next to
him was A(yc^'}^s

,

who made a Pyramis of bricksjand thefe bricks weie made ofearth
thatclaueto the end of a pole for this purpofe, ina vainecuriofiticthruft intoalake!
y ct w'erc all thefe wonders exceeded by the Labyrinth,thc w'orke (fay fome)ofP/<2w-
ntettchus,ox(akzT HerodotPis)o{\\\t tvvelue Peeres which reignedin common as kiners,

partly aboue ground, partly beneath, in both containing
3 500 roomes . Hcreditm

faith he faw the vpper roornes,thc lower he might not, as being the Sepulchres ofthe
Founders,& ofthe facred Crocodilesrall was offtonc,and grauen .Thelakcof Mceris
was not leffe wonderful, compafling

3 (^oo. furlongs,& 50 fadom in depth, made by
,
whole nameitbearcth. In the midft were a.Pyramides 50.fadom aboue,& as

much beneath watcr,one for himfelfc,thc other for his wife.Thc water flows 6 months
out,8c 6 months in,from Nilus.Thc fifli were worth to the kings coffers twety oftheir
pounds a day the firft 6, 5c a talent a day the lafl 6 months. OfAT w'hom the Scrip-
ture calles Pharaoh Netho^Sc ofhis vidfory againft the Syrians in Magdolo, or Magid-
do,where he flue king lo^ah. He alfc makes this author ofthat trench, from Ni,-

lus to the red fea,which Strabo aferibes to Sefojfris, /’//'.''makes Sefifiris firfl author,fe-
condedbyZ)4n»/,who in this bufincs was followed by Ptel. loo.foot broad,37.miles
long;but forced to leaue the enterprife, for feare ofthe red fea ouerflowing Egypt, or
mixing his water with Nilus.

Tremelltas thinks it to be the labour ofthe Ifraelites, in that feruitude
,
from w'hich

j^^/<?ycjfrecdthem.Heconfumedin this work 120000. Egyptians . After him reigned
then Apries. About thefe times ^ BBabnch,conc\vici:cd the Egyptians, accor-

ding to £z,ech.’pTophecy,£‘z.ec.^o, But they hadalfo ciuil wars. Ama/fsfdepr'medA-
pr/f/,\vho,bcing ofa bale birth,of

a great bafon ofgold in which himfelfe & his guefls
had vied to w'afli their feet, made an Image, & placed it in the moft conuenientpart of
the city;& obferuing their fuperftitious deuotion thereunto, faid that they ought now
no Icfle to rcfpedlhim, notwithftanding his former bafe birth and offices. 'When hec
was a priuateman, to maintaine his prodigall expenfes, he vfed to ftealefrom others?
and when they redemaunded their own, he committed himfelfe to the cenfure oftheir
oracles. Such oracles as negledfcd his thefts,he being a king,did negledf. He brought
from the city Elcphantina 20 daies failing, a building offolid fione, the roofc being of
oneflone,2i cubits long, 14 broad,and 8 thicke,and brought it to the Temple atSai.
He ordained, that euery one fhould yerely giue account to the Magiflratc

,
how he li-

ned,& maintained himfelf. Pfammenttus his fon fucccedcd, whom Cambyfes depriued.

* Chap*
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ni Ot.Bot.ocn

n 'Le^.TSah.l'ib.'^
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f Anton.Galua.
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vita hpolloH.ltbi

faith
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preted that

fpeachof the

Lion to the

people/aying,

that Bc lomc-

time had been

hmaiisdsc

gyptian King:

whereupon hcl

was fent with

pompous pro-

ccfTion ofthe

PnedsjtoLc-
ontopolis, and
there placed in

the Tempis.
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ofthe v/£g)ptUn lioles^ vp'uh their Legendary fftjltries

and Myfieries.

' F wee ftay longer on this nyfgyptian Stage
,

partly the rarictic ofAu*
thors may cxcufc vs which hauc entreated ofthis fubiceff

,
partly the

variety ofinatter, which, adding fomc light to the Diuine Oracles,

(not that theyneedeit, which arc in thcmfclues ^l^ght * Powimg inn

darke pUce

;

but becaufc ofour need, whofe owly eyes can not fo ea-

hly difeerne that light) deferue a larger relation. For whether the Hi-

ftories ofthe Old Teftament, or the Prophecies ofthe New be confidered
,
both there

literally we reade ofEgyptianritespraftifed
,
andheere rnyflically of likefuperftiti-

ons inthe Antichriftian Synagogue reuiued, therefore ^ called fpiritH^liy Sodonte and

. No where can Antiquitic plcade a longer fuccelhon oferrouq no where of
fupcrftition moremultiplicitie; more blind zcale, in profecuring the fame themfelues,

or cruelty in pcrfecutihg others chat gainefaied . Oh ! wonderfull in Nature,

whofe Heaufft is hrajfr^ and yetthine farth not Tron, wonderfull for Antiquitic, Arts

and ArmeSjbut no way fo wondcrfu!l,as in thy ReIigions,whcrcwith thou haft diftur-

bed the reft ofthe world, both elder and later, Heathen and Chriftian
;
to which thou

haft becne a finkc and mother ofAbhomina'cions.Thy Heathemfme planted by C^atn^

watered by lances
^
lambres, Hermes^ ouerflowed to Athens and Rome :Thy Chriflt-

famous for many ancicntFathers,morc infamous for that Arrian b!reJie^vA\\c\k

rifingheere, eclipfedthe Chriftian light
;
the world wondring and groning to fee it

felfe an Arrian : I fpeakc not ofthe flrftMonkes, whofe eggc,hcre layd, was faire,and

beginnings holv : but (by the Deuills brooding) brought forth in after-ages a dange-

rous ferpent: Thy Mahumeti fine entertaynedwith like lightnesofcrcdulity,w'ith like

cagernesof deuotion
,
nolefie troublefbme to the Arabian Sevft in Afia andAfrike,

then before to the Heathens or Chriftians in Europe . The firft Author (it feemeth) of
this Egyptian, as ofall other falfe Religions, wzsCham (as before is fayd) which had

taken deepe rooting in the dayes of^/fp-^Jthe Patriarch, and in the dayes of (jyfefes;

their Priefts Wifemen and Soothfayers
,
confirming their deuotions vvith lying mi-

racles,as the Scriptures teftifie of and /^w^rp.qand ^ Hermes Trifmegi/lHs^ofhls

grandfatherandhimfelfe . The Grecians aferibethefe deuotions to 0/r^ and//?j:of

whom the Hiftorie and Myfterie is fo confufed
;
that Typhon neuer hew'd O firis into fo

manypecces, asthefe vaincT^c^’/f^f-^w^.and Mytho-ogtansh^ncAon^, They are for-

footh in the Egyptian throne,King and Queene : in the heauens,the Sunne& Moone:
beneath thefe,thc Elements ; after Herodotus are "Bacchus and C^res ; ‘Hiodorpu

maketh Ofiris thefame with the Sunne, Serapis, Dionyfius^ flute, Ammon, Inpiter:f~

fis, the Moone, (^eres and Inno, In L^ianobius and 5ervius fhe is the nature ofthings;

ht, Adonis znA Atis : P/;/r<*rc6addcth to thele Interpretations Oceanus znA Sirius ,zs

to Ifis,MtnertsaBroferpina,Thetis. And if you haue not enough, Apnleius willhclpc

you, with Uentu, Diana, BsHona, Hecate Rhamnufiax zxxAHeliodorus nearerhome,-

maketh 0/?r^ to be the Earth /yJr. So true is it that « an IdoE is nothing in the

veerId, and Idolaters worjh/p they know net what.

Buttofearch this fountaine further, you may reade the Egyptian opinion in D/e-

derus, fhowthatthe world
,
being framed out ofthat

,
or firftmatter, the

lighter things afeending, theheauicr defeending, the Earth yet imperfedi, w'as

heated and hardned by the Sunne, whofe violent heate begat of her flimie foft-

nefTecertaineputridefwellings, coucred with a thinne filme, which beeing by the
fame
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fame hcatc ripened, brought forth all manner ofcreaturcs. This was

(fay they) fiffl in Egypt, molt fit, in relpcdd ofthc firong Ibilc, temperate ayre
,
Nilus

ouerflpwiPg, and cxpoled to tlieSunnc, for to beget and nourifli them : and yet re-

taining rpmefuch vertue. at the newflaking ofthe riucr, the Sunnemore defirous (as

k wcrc}ofthis Egyptian Concubine, whom the waters had folong detained from his

fight, irtgendring in that luftfiill fit many Creatures, as mice and others, whofeforc-

parccs are leene mouing before the hinder arc formed . Thefe newly-hatched people

could not but aferibe Diuinitie to the Author oftheir humanity, by the names of Ofi~

ru and //'Tr, worfliipping the Sunne and Moone
,
accounting them to be Gods

,
and

cucrlafting: adding in the fame Catalogue, vnder difguifed names of /npiter^ZJul-

carr^ Mtnerua^OceatiHi

^

and C^res

^

the fiue Elements ofthc world, Spirit,Firc,Aire,

Watcr,& Earth. Thefe cternall Gods begot others,whom not Nature,but their owne
proper merite made immoi tall, which reigned in Egypt, and bare the names oftholc

ccleltiall Deities. Their Legend ofs Oy/r;j, is, that he haumgfet Egypt in order, lea- r

uing //.his wifegouernour
,
appoynting^frcwwhcr Counfellour (the inuentcrof

fhat°hi!o/;m
Arithmecikc, Muiicke, Phyfickc, and oftheir fuperftition) made an expedition into was Mx/aim
farre countrics,hauing f/erca/irrforhis Generali, with Apolh his brother, AnpthU and the Tonne of

Macedot his lonnes, (whofe Enfignes were a Dogge and a Wolfe, creatures after for cham.S^orn»

this caufc honored, and their counterfeits worfhipped) Pan^Maron^ and Triptolemns^

andthc nine Mufes attending with the Satyres. Thus did hec inuadc the world,rather

with Alts, then Armes
;
teaching men husbandry in many parts of Afia and Europe,

and when Vines would not grow, to make drinke ofbarley. At his returne,his bro-
ther Tjphon fiew him

,
rewarded with like death by the rcuenging hand of///and her

fonne Orns. The diipcrfcdpceces, into which Typho» had cut him, fhe gathered and
committed to the Priefis, with iniundfion to worfhipEim, with dedication vnto him
©fwharbcafitheybtftliked, which alfo fhould beobferued with much ceremonie,

both aliue and dead, in memory of0/?r/r. In which refpedl; alfo •> they obferued fo- h LeBaat.lib.1

lemnely to make a lamentable iearch for0/m with many tearcs
, making fcmblance > •»

oflike loy at his pretended finding, whereof fingeth. Nan am^fatis quafuns
Ofhts; alwayfeeking (fdiith LaUantius

)

and alway finding. To cflablilhthisO/r/-

stn Religion fhe confecrated a third part ofthe land in Egypt for maintenance ofthefe
fuperftitious rites andperfons : the other tw^o parts appropriated to the King

,
and his

fouldiours. This///, after her death, was alfo deified in a higher degree ofadoration
then Ofiris felfe. One thing is lacking to our tale, which was alfo lacking a long time
to Ifts in her fearch, For when fhee had with the helpeofwaxemade vpof fix and
twxnty parts,w hich fhe found fo many images ofO/m

,
all buried in feuerall places

:

his priuities, which Typhon had drownd in Nilus,werenot without much labor found

& more folemnity interred. And thatthc(deuil might fhew' how far he can belbtmen
the Image > hereof w'as made and w^orlhipped; the light ofthisdarkeneffefhining as i ^rmb. contra

farre as Greece, whofe Phallogogia^ Ithtphallt^ PbaSophoria, and Phallophon if- &mt Ub.'sMiam

filed out ofthis finckcj togetherwith their membrous monOicr^riapus . AthenaKs refertcaufam

'^tellcth of/'/c/. in a folemnitie wherein he lifted to fhew tothcw'orld
hismadneffe; or (as it was then efteemed) his magnificence

(
a place worth the rea-

ding to them, who are not hecrc glutted whh our tedious Egyptian banquet) heea- k AthtnJ.u.^
mongmanyfumptuousfpc6laclesprcfenteda i Phallus ofgold, painted, w'ith gol- 1 PhaUusis tho

den Crownes
,
of one hundred and tw'enty cubites length, hauing a golden fiarre on of a

the top, whofe circumference was fix cubites. This was carried in a Charriot, as in o-
thers the Images ofPmp»/, and other Idoles.

Ofthe Iliacall rites, '"that brazen Table (fuppofedto hauc been fomcAltar-couer) Laur.Tlg.

after pofTeffed by Card.Hembus

^

full of myfhcall CharaiSfers, explancd by Laurenttus

Pignontts'im Treatifeof this Argument, may furclicr acquaint the defirous Reader.
*Diadorus ihinVcth this the caufe why they confecrated Goates,and ere(5fed Images of
Satyres in their Temples

; affirming that their Priefis are firft initiated in thefe bawdie
rites. Their canonized beafis, ofwhich the Egyptians and Syrians,(fayth '^Tally) con- n

• cdued
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ceiued (konger opinions orDeuorion
,
then the Romans of their moft facrcd Tem-

ples, were "Dogges, Cattes,WoIiies, Crocodiles, /fW«w4o»/,Rammcs,Goates,
Bulks, and Lions, in honour of ///f : theirfacred Birds were the Hawke,/^M, Phtni-

eoftertis : befides Dragons, Afpes, Beetles, amongft things creeping|: and of fifbes,

whatfoeucr had fcales; and the Eele. Yea their realon did not onely to fenfiblc things

aferibeDiuinitie, but garlikeand onions were free oftheir Temples
, derided there-

fore by ?Im€nally

rorr»m coefe tiefj4 violAre (y fraMgere merfu

:

O fantiasgentes qntbns hae najcHntur in hort/f

Onions or Leckes by old Egyptian Rite,

It was impiety to hurt or bite:

Oh holy people ! in whofe gardens grow
TheirGods

,
on whom deuotion they bellow.

For this caufe fome q thinkethc Hebrewes were in fuch abhomtnation to

gjptians
,
that they would not cate with them

,
as eating and factificing thofc things,

which the other worflaipped. Example whereof an eye-witnelTe telleth,

that when Ptelo^ey gaue entertaincment to the Romans
,
whofe friend he was decla-

red; a Roman, at vnavvares hauing killed a Cat, could not by the Kings authonty,fen-

ding Officers for his refeue, norfbrfeare oftheRomans, be detainedfrom their but-

cherly liirie. For fuch was their cuRomc for the murther ofthofc facred creatures
,
to

put to death by exquifite torments him that had done it wittingly
,
and for the Bird

/Strand a Cat, although vnwittingly llainc. And therefore ifany efpie anyofthem
lying dead ,

hce ftandeth aloofe lamenting and protelbng his owne innocencie. The
caufes ofthis blindc zealc,w'erc the metamorphofis oftheir diflrclfcdGods into thefc

Ibapes ;
fecondly, their ancient Enfignes

;
thirdly,the ^profit ofthem in common life,

Onaen <'

addeth a fourth, becaufe they were vfed to diuination
,
and therefore (faith

he) forbidden to the Ifraelites as vncleane. Eufebins out ofthe Poet citeth a fife caufe,

namely, the Diuine Nature diifufed into all creatures, after that ofthe Poet:

CD etim ire per omnes

Terrajj^ traRnfq^ marls cAlumq^profundam.

God goes through Sea, and Land, and lofty Skies.

Imightaddeafixt, that or tranfanimation which (it fee-

meth) here honoured. If I might, with the Readers patience,! would adde fomewhat

ot then- ijldjifterte ofiniqnitie j and the myfticall fenfeof this iniquitie. For,as many
haue fvveatin vnfoldingthe rnyfieries ofthat Church, which called Sodome

and {y€gfpt
,
as Ambrofm de A‘>'mariolo^ Amalarttts^ Dnrandns^Durantns, znd others:

fo heerehaue not wanted myfiicall Interpreters ,
Porphyrins ambltcus

^
Plutarch

the rclt. Such is the deepnejfe of Satan in the fhallownelfe ofhumane bothreafonand

truth. Water andFire they vfed in all their Sacrifices
,
and do them deuouteft w'orfhip

(faith (Porphyry) becaufe thofe Elements are fo profitable to mans vie ; and for this vie

fake they adored fo many creatures: at Anubisthey worfliippeda man. Butelpecially

they held in veneration thofe creatures which feemed to holde fome affinitie with the

Sunne. Euenthat ftinking Beetle or Scarabcc did thefemore blinde then Beetles in

their fiinking fuperflitions obferue, as a liuing Image ofthe fame
,
b ecaufe forfooth,

allScarabeesarc ofmalefex
,
and hauing fhed their feede in the dung

,
do make a ball

thereof, which they rowlc to and fro with their feet
, imitating the Sunne in his circu-

lar iourney. A«/e^/«tfolloweth this Argument in the fcuerall bealls which they wor-

fhip; butto auoidtcdioufneire,Ileauehim,tolookeon P/utarehsTpz'mes inthisAigu-

ment. “Hcmaketh/Z^ftobedcriued oftheverb eldipeu to know,! .as being the God-
delTeofWifedomeandKnowlcdge : to whom Typhon for his ignorance is anencmic.

For without Knowledge Immortalitie itfelfc could not deferue the name of Life, but

of Time.
The
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Thcii Pricfts fliaucd tlicir ovvne haire, and ware not woollen but linnen garments,
bccalifeof theirpix)teflcdpiiritie,to which the haire ofman or bead being but an ejt-

frcmentjdiiagrced: and for this caulc they rcicdled Becues, Mutton and Porke, as

meats w hichcaulc much excrements. Yea their might not drinke ofNilus, for

this riuers fatningqiialitiCjbutofafountainc peculiar to his holinclfe. Ac Heliopolis

they might not bring wine into the Temple, holding it vnfeemely to drinke in the

prcicncc oftheir Lor D.TheyhadmanypurificationsvMlierein wine was forbidden.

Their KingSjWhich were alfo Pricfls,had their facred flints ofvvine;and did not drinke

at all before Pftmetichus time, efleeming wine to be the bloud ofthem, which fome-
time warrtdagainflthe gods, out of whofe flaine carkafles Vines proceeded, and
hence proceedethdrunkennefle, and madnefle by wine. Their Priefls abflaine from
allfifli: they eatc not Onions, becaufe they grow mofl in the wane of the Moone,
they procure alfo teares and thirfl. Their Kings were chofen alfo cither of the Priefls,

or ofthe fouldiours
;
and thefe alfo after their ele6lion, w'ere prefently chofen into the

ColledgcofPriefls. Ofiris fignifieth many eyes, in the Egyptian language. O/, is

much, and Sri^ an eye. The Image of(JHweraa at Sat, had this infeription, I am all,

which is
,
which hath hee*ie

,
which fhaH he, whofeP^inwg light r,o mortallman hath opened.

Ammon x they call Am (the fame as is before faid w'ith Ham or Cham the fonne of x a’
thevocatiue cafe, as inuocatinghiin, whom they hold the chiefe G o d of opifex melle^

the W'orld, to manifefl himfelfc. They efleemed children to haue a diuining faculcie, ilusquivenu-

andobferued the voices of children playing in the Temples, and fpeakingat aduen- eji domimt

tore, as O'acles, becaule IJis fecking after OftriSy had enquired of children. They in-
^

terpret Aflronomically the Dog-ftarre to belong to IJis

;

the Beare,to Tgphen; Orion, 1‘lfatmem^pro-

grediensoccul- •'

The Inhabitants of Thebais acknowledged nothing forGo© which was mortall; tem latentlum

but worfliippedCwe^^, which they faid,hadneither beginning nor ending. Somany ^'^^^onmprodu-

arc the interpretations in their myflicallTheologie, that Truth muft needs be abfent,

whtchisbutOne; and thefe may rather feeme libJe fetches oftheir Priefls,to gull

theirpeople, then the true intents of theirfirfl authors ofidolatrie. Becaufe Typhon quatenus autem
was ofred colour, they confecrated red Bulls, in which yet there might not be one {iat mtndacio-

haire blacke or white. They efleemed it nota facrifice acceptable to the gods, but Pf*gdomma

contrarie, as which had rcceiued the foulcs ofwicked men : and therefore they curfed
the head of the facrifice, w hich they hurled into the riucr : and fince haue vfed to fell

toflrangers. Thediuellhappily would teach them an apifh imitation of that facrifice Ofnis aliafque

ofthc red Cow, ATiww^.tp.The Priefls abhorre the fca, as w'herein Nilus dieth;andfalt denomiaationes

is forbidden them, which they call fpittle. InSai, inthePorch of Mtneruaes habit propt^

Tcmplc,waspiaured an Infant, anoldman,aHauke, a Fifh, and a Sea-horfe. The
myftery was, O yee that are borne, and die, God hateth fhamcleffe perfons. The tes; lamblkhut
HaukefignifiedG o d, the Fifli hatred, the Sea-horfe impudencie. deMpfterqs,

By their OJiris and Typhonythey fignified the good and cuill, whereofwe haue not •

oncly viclTitudcs,but mixtures, in all thefe earthly things.And heere l^lntarch is large
in fhewing the opinion ofthefe wife- men, which when they faw fo much cuill, and
knew withall that good could not beethecaufeofeuill, they imagined two begin-
nings, one whereof they called God, the other Deuill : the good, Orimaz.et

;
the

bad, ArimaniHs, This opinion is fathered on ZoroaUres, Betwixt thefe two was Mt-
whom the Perfians called a Mediator, So the Chaldaeans had among the Pla-

nets, two good, tw'o bad, three ofmiddledifpofition. ThcGrecians,their /^p/terand
HiSyZnd Harmonia begotten of F"emu & Merenry. Empedocles the one Friend-
fhippe, the other Dilcord : the Pythagoreans v call the good. One, bounded, abiding, y vid Sec.llb,

right, fquare, &c. The other, infinite, moued, crooked, long, &c. eyinaxa- taps?.

goraSy the minde and infinitenefle
;
%Arisiotle. Forme and Priuation. Platoyx\\t Same,

andAnother. Hence appearcth how tiue it is, that* /fee pfrec/we i i.Cffr.a,r4.-

*^t»gsofG o x^,nor can know them ; and hence grew the Manichseanherefie.
All » the deformitie and defesfl of things, Plutarch alcribeth to Typhon ^whomc ^

^^yiKoczllcd Seth
j Behoft^zudSmyy

faith PigmrtUs') that which is good,to Oftrisy

T £ and
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and Ifj ^ to this the matter, to him the forme. In the Tovvnc of Idithya they burned
lining men, whom they called Typhonians, fcattering their afhes, and bringing them
to nothing. This was openly done in Dog-daies.But when they facrificed any of their

facred beads, it was done clofely, and at vneertaine times. He that would further be
acquainted with thefe myfteries, let him refort to Eufebitu and T*l»tarch. lambhchw
hath written a large Treatife, De Myfterijs^ where the more curious Reader may fur-

ther fatisfie himlclfe. Hee miiftcreth in their rankes and order, firft the Gods, then

Arch-angcls,ncxt AngclSjthen'D-ewow, after them Heroes, Principalities and Soules

in their fubordinate orders. MarfiliHs c doth thus difpofe his Egyptian my-
fleries, or mylbcall opinions ofG o d. The firft in order is, VnHm Super Ens. The fe-

cond, f^mm Ens, or nitres Entis. The third, IntelUHtu Intelligibiles
, Prsma lfihon,'Y\\c.

fourth, Fwep/j, the Captaine of the heauenly Deities. Thefift, Captainc ofthe work-
men ofthe world, the vnderftanding of thcfoulc ofthe world, called Amm, Phthrt,

VnlcanOftrU. But thefe wayes are too rough, cragged andthorniefora daintie tra-

ueller : they that will,may rcadc Iambltchm, Preclusy tranflated by Afarfi-

ItMs Eictms.

tj^lercmim TrifmegiUus (lb called, becaufc he was thrice greateft King, Prieft,

and Philofopher; was (faith e called or ofwhom they na-
med their firft moneth, acknowledging to hauercceiued their lawes and letters from
him. He built the Citic Hermopolis, and ofthe Saits was honored for a god. Of him
alfo tAugM^iine De C/wr. 8. ad. iliuftrated by the Annotations of
will further acquaint you.

rrancifcMS Patrtcius(pLS he hath taken great paincs, out o(PfeIlsisJea»nesT>icus,ini
others, for the opening ofthe Aflyrian, and Chaldean opinions, and hath colledlcd

three hundred and twenty Oracles,and facred fcntences of Zeroafier,fo he) hath with
no lefle induftry publiflied twenty bookes ofHermes ot Mercury TrsfmegiBus.Hezf-

firmeththatthcre were two ofthat name, the one Grand-father to the other; the el- .

der ofwhich was councellour and inftruftcr of///, and the fcholler ofNejth.Hc had a

fon named Tat, which begate the fecond Hermes, which Hermeshud afon alfo called

Tat, by which likenes in name great confufion and vnlikelihoodshaue happened in

hiftorie. This fecond /i/erwe/ (hee fuppofeth) liued in the dzycs ofMefes,hut yj^s

fomewhatmore ancient. Both the elder and yonger were writers, as he fhewethout
of their workes ; and called TrifmegiBi, not fot thzthc was greateft King, Prieft, and
Philofopher, as Fianus faith, nor for their cleare fentcnces touching the Holy Trinity^

but(as the French vfe the W'ord thrice, for the Superlatiue) as men thrice or moft ex-

cellent in learning. The lame Patriciushzth fet forth three Treatifes of tAfclepius : of
which name were three learned AEgyptians, eAfc/epius Fulcani, inuenter of Phyfike,

Afcleptus Imuthes, inuenter of Poetry, and another which had no fur-name, to whom
Hermes dedicated fome ofhis bookes

;
and the fame Afclcpius in the beginning of his

firft bookCjCalls himfelfe the fcholler ofHermes. In the writings ofthefe AEgyptians,

tranflatedintoGreeke,andexplanedbytheAEgyptianPriefts, the Greeke Philofo-

phers, efpecially the Platonikcs and Pythagoreans, learned their Diuine, Morall, and

NaturallPhilofophy. Antiquitie and Learning hold vs longer in thefe mens compa-
nic; the more curious may haue rccourfeto their owne workes. Twenty thoufand

bookes arc aferibed to Hermes xfoxnt fay thirty fix thoufand fiue hundred twentic

fiue,

Hein his -4yf/<’p/«/,ftranflatedby y^/)«/(f/»/,thuswritetb.AEgyptis the Image of

heauen,andtheTempleofthe whole world. But the time fhall come when the AE-
gyptia.deuotio fhall proue vainc,& their pietie fruftrare:for the Diuinitie fhall returnc

to hcauen,and AEgypt fhall be forfaken ofher gods.And no marucll,fecing that thefe

gods were Idols, the rverkes efmens hands, himfelfe § after fhcweth;and when as they

could not make foules, they called, ^ or coniured into them the foules ofdiuels or an-

gels, by which the Images might haue power to doe good or cuill. For thy Grand-
father,0 -//£'/-f/?/»/,faithhcw'as the firft inueterofPhyfike, to whom is a Temple con-

fecrated in a mountaine ofLibya,where his worldlym3n(his body)refteth: for the reft

or

c
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<ir rather his is goncto hcauen, and doth now hcale men byhisDcitie, as
then by his Phyfike. The fame doth i Mtrcurj my grandfather, prelcruing all fuch as
refortto him.Miich may the willing Reader learnetiirtherofthcirfupcrftitions,w^ich

he thus freely confefleth in that Author, whofeprophccic, God bethanked,^^ the
bright andfowerfMllStiHne-Jhine tfthe Gof^eU, Was long fince eftefted.

i This might
be that Merc.
ofwhom TuUf
faith, M,
^ftij ntfiis fa-
txnt nominare.

CeN.D.hb.^.

Chap. nil.

ofthe Rites^
Priefis^ i’ec7j, Sacrifices.^ Fealis^ inuentions

j
and

other ebferua,ttons of the i^gyj/tians.

;x^^^^Husfarrchaue we launched out oftheirHifrory, into their Myfteries.
To returne to the relation of their Beafts andbeftiall fuperftitions.

L«drw» a faith,That this reprefented the Celcfrian Bul,and other a Lucim.de
beafts which they worfhipped,othcr fignes in the Zodiake.They that AHrolofa.

rcfpetftcdtheConftellationofPtyce/, dideatenofifti, nor a Goat, if
they regarded fapricorKe,. a hcauenly Conftellation, w'as their

heauenly deuotionrandnot heere alone, but at the Oracle of IMatter yimmon. b StrAbo b Strabo lib ir
faith,That they nourifticd many,which they accouted facred,but not gods. This nou-
rilBment,aftcr c Diodortu^-^’2 s in this fort:firft they cdfecrated vnto their maintenance c 'Died, Sic. l.t.
fufncientlands. Such Votaries alfo as had recouered their children from fome dan oe-

'

rous fteknefle, accuftomed to fhauc their haire,and putting it in gold or filuer, offered
it to their Priefts. The Haukes they fed with gobbets offlefti, and birdes catched for
them.The Cats and Ichneumons,with bread,and milkc,and fifhiand likewife the reft.
When they goe their ProcelTions,with thefe beafts displayed in their Banners,cuery

onefalleth downe and doth worfhippe. When any ofthem die th,it is wrapped in fine
linnen, laltcd and embalmed with Cedar and fweeteoyntments, and buried in a ho-
ly place, the reafonlefle men howling and knocking their breafts, in the exequies of
tnefevnreafonable beafts. Yea, when famine bath driuen them to eatc mans flefh
the zeale of deuotion hath preferued vntouched thefe facred Creatures . And if a
Dqggc diein ahoufe,all inthathouftioldfhaue themlclues, and make great lamen-
tation. If Whne,Wheate or other foodbe found, w here fuch abeaft liethdead, lu-
perftition forbidderh further vfe ofit. Principallmen, withprincipall meats, are^ ap-
pointed to nourifti them in the circuit oftheir Temples.
They bathe and annoint them with odoriferous ovntments. And they prouide to

cuery one of them a female of his ownekinde. Their death they bew'aile no lefle
then of their owne children : In their funeralls they are exceeding prodigall. In the
time oi^ColemAPu Lagt.^ theis or Bull ofMemphis being dead, the Keeper be-
ftow'edouhisfunerall,ouer andaboue the ordinarie allowance and offerings, fiftic
talents of filuer borrowed of And in our age, faith an eye-wit-
nefleof thefe his relations, fomc of thefe Nourifhers hauebeftowed an hundred ta-
lents on this laft expcnce. After the death of this Bull, which they call made
afolcmne and publike lamentation, which they teftified by fhauing their heads al-
thoughthcirpurplelockes might compare with thofe ofNftu, faith d LuciAii:\nd ALuedeSaerJ
after his buriall « werean hundred Priefts employed, in fearch of anotherlikethefor- e Solht.

met; which being found, was brought to the CitieNilus, and there nourifhed fortie
dayes. Then they conueyed him into a clofe fhippe, hauing a golden habitaclc in
which they carried him to Memphis, and there placed him in the Temple Vulcan
for a god. At his fiift comming f onely women were permitted to fee him, who I f rurehknow notm what helliftr myfterie, lifting vp their garments, ftiewed him Natures fe- Eualg.liUc.z]
crets, and from thence-forth might neuer be admitted the fight of him. At his firft
finding thepeopleccafe their funerall lamentations. At his folemnc receiuing into
Memphis, they oblerue a feuenth dayes feftiuall,with great concourfe ofpeople. His
wnfecrationwasdoneby onewcaringa Diadem on hrs head. They made the people

Tea belccue
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beleeue he was conceiued of lightning. He S had a Chappell afilgncd to hinij and cal-

led by his name. He was kept in a place enclofed, before which was a Hail;and in that

another enclofed roome,for theDame or Mother of Into this Hall they brought

him, when they would prefent him to Ihdingers.Pfammetichtu was the founder ofthis

building,borne vp with collofles, or huge ftatues of tvvclue cubits, in (lead of Pillars,

and grauenfullof figures. Onccaycare*' hehadfightof a female, chofenby cfpcci-

all markes, and flaine the fame day. On a fet day, which he might not outline, accor-

ding to their rituallbookes, they drowned him in the bottome of afacred fountaine :

and thenburiedhim as aforefaid, with much mourning. After this folcmnitie it was

lawfull for them to enter into the Temple ofSer/tpw. 'Darimto cunYfaiiour with the

AEgyptians, offered an hundred talents to him that could find out a fuccccding ./ipu.

Ofthis .^p^,thus writeth' w'astheKingof thcArgiucs, who failing

into AEgypt,and there dying,w’as worfhippedby thenamcof StrapU, their greateft

god. This name was giuen him (faith yarro) of his funcrall Cheft called in

Grccke erf©-, and from thence Sorapk, as ifone fhould fay, SorofapU Serapu. It

was enadfed, that whofoeucr fhould affirme,that he had becne a man, flioulJ be done

to death. Hence it is, that in the AEgyptian Temples Harvocrates,zn Image holding

his finger on hismouth,is ioyned a companion to //rand Serepts^m token of concea-

ling their former humanitie.S»/^f<w •' faith,that We;' built vnto him a magnificent

Temple,ofw hich,andot this Sernpiswc fliall largely declare in the next Chapter. Pi-

nes out oi'iVypjphoderus faith, that this carkaffe in that Cheft,whereofthe name Serapis

was diuided; wasofaBull,notofaman. Sufebius • nameth two Kings called by this

name .^pts^ one a Sicyonian, the other ofArgos : the firft more ancient; the other the

foil o^If^p^terz\'A A'/.''K-,called ^(ttxSerapts. But jipoUodorus affirmeth him the fonof
*Pf;or(?»e«r,and brother ofNiobe. And therefore the Sicyonian King is more likely to

be the AEgyptian builder ofMemphis rforthe other (faith he) died in Te/u-

po»»ey«r,w hich ofhim w'as called ^pia. The markes " of the next ./dpis were thefe;All

his body was blackc,with a white ftarre in his forehead,after Herodotus^ox in his right

fide,faith Phnyyhhe vnto a horned Moonc.For he was facred to the Moonc,faith Mat-
celhnus. On his back he had the fhape ofan Eaglc,a knot on his tongue like a Bectlc.If

fuch an one, might feemc to fome impolTible to be found, as no doubt it was rare,and

therefore coftly ;
Angtifims " attributeth it to the diuels working, prefenting to the

Cow' in her conception fuch afantafticall apparition,the power ofwhich imagination

appeareth P in lacobs example.

But what a beafily ftirrehaue we hcere (me thinkes I hearc foine whining Reader

fay)about bcafts <1 and Bulls.I anfvvcre that it deferueth the more ful relation, both for

the multitude ofAuthors,w'hich mention fomething ofthis Hifi:ory,forthe antiquitie,

and elpecially for theprailife ofthe fame fuperftition, in Aarons hi leroboams Caines,

after their rcturne from AEgypt, the fchoole of this Idolatric. Befides this Apisof

Memphis, they in other places obferued others, as a blacke Bull, confecrated

to the Sunnc,as Apis was to the Moone.-with his haires growing forward,w'orfhipped

at Heliopolis. ^ another thatw'asfaincdto change colour cucryhrurc, at Her-

munthus befides Onuphis,and Menuphis other where. Thus by finne beaftes became

gods, men became beafl:s,ifthis be not abafer degree of bafeneiTc to worfhip bcafts,

and in them diuels: to c ontent themfelucs with meane houfes,and neuer to be conten-

ted with the magnificence and fumptuoufnes oftheir Temples to beafts. ' Splendrdrt

faKA cuntlncis-,cy templacumvcHibnUs Crportie-.bus admirandis introgreffns autent vi-

debit ador'irt felem.^c. That is,Thcy hauc glorious Ch?ppels,with Grouesrand ftately

Temples,wiLh goodly gate-wayes and porches:but when you are within once, ye ftial

fee nothing but a Cat (or fome fuch Carrion) w'orfliipped,&c.

We arc iiirther to know,that although AEgypt worfhipped beafts, yet not, all the

fame :Triele ’•» only were vniucrfally receiued : three beafts, a Dog, a Cat, a Bull : two
fowIes;the Hauke & the Ibis: two {[{hes',Leprdetm and Oxjr/nchm .Othex beafts hauc

their fedts ofworfhippers
;
as a Sheepe among the Thebans and Saits ;

the fifh called

Laths among the LatopoUtans:a ['ymcephalm at HermopoJis(which is a kind ofgreat

Ape
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Ape or Monkic naturally circumcircd,and abhorfing from fifh) a Wolft at Lycopolis.
The Babylonians necrc to Memphis, worfhipped a bcaft called relernblin<^ in
the face a Satyre,in other parts,partly a Dog, partly a Bearc : likewife ocher Creies^ o-
tner beaBsjWhichcaufed great diflention,whcreor>' Imenal.

’

tyirdet adhHc Ortibos (^Tentyra^fumrrjpu vtrinj,

Irtde furor vnlgo ejuodnumina 'vicinorum

Odit vterjj loctu

Omhos and Tentyra doe both yet burnc
With mutuall hate, becaule they both doc Ipurnc
At one anothers gods, &c.

StrAbo raw,inthcjf^w*« or {hire of Arfinoc, diuine honorgiuento a Crocodile
kept tame in a certainc lake by the Prices, and named Sachui, nourifhed with bread’
wine, and flefli, which the Pilgrimes that came to vifite him offered Now the Ten’
tyrites, and thofcofElephantina killed Crocodiles. And in theOticof/7^r-«/f/thcy
worfhipped an Ichneumon, a beaft that deftroyeth Crocodiles and Afpes and there-
fore euen at this day of much eftimation, as Bellomm y obferueth, where you may fee
hts dcfcnption. Thcfe imagined that was transformed into a Crocodile At
Hermopohs they worfhipped a Goat : and Goats had carnall mixture vn ith woiiien
* Thc Ombitcs(more beaaiy)cftccmed themfelues fauoured of their Crocodile ^od if
he filled his paunch with the flefh and bloud of their deareft children. Kin^r (^e«as
builta Citie called Crocodile, and dedicated the neighbour-fenne to their food They
were as faupulous inthevfe of meatesrfome > abaained from Cheefe fom*efrom
Beanes, fome from Onions, or others after their owne fancie. This mul’tiplidtie of
feels is aferibed to the policie oftheir ancient Kings,accordingto that rule, and
Rule. For it W'as notlikely they would ioyne in conlpiracie,whom Religion fthe moR
mortall make-bate) had difioyned.

^

They held Serpents in fo facred account, ^ that Ofiru is neucr painted without
thcmiand lofefh^ c faith, That it was reckoned a happines (which I thinke few would
enuy them) to be bitten of Afpes, as alfo to be dcuoured ofCrocodiles. Venemous
was that which bothheere, and mother Nations, then, and at this day
hath procured diuine honor to this firft inftrnment ofHell: As if he would thus exalt
this trophee ofhis ancient conqueft, in defpitc both ofG o d andMan in that Crea
ture whereby man perifhed, and u hichG o n had curfed : except we w’ill rather attri-
bute it to a diucllifb malice,or apifh imitation ofthat brafen Serpentfetvp by M o s i s
Ainthe^tlderneffe, thefigure ofC h R i s t crucified, ^ho brake this Serpents head le-

the Prophet was ftoned (fome c fay) at Tanis in Egypt, and was after worfhip-
ped of the Inhabitants there (fuch was their difference of Seas) for his prefent reme-
dying the Stingsof Serpents.

^

I thinke by this time, cithermy relation, or their fuperftition is tedious- and yet I
hauc not mentioned other their gods, both llincking and monftrous. Loath am i to
learch the waters for their deified Frogges, and Hippopotami, orplaythefcauenger to
prefent youwith their Beetle-gods out of their priuies

:
yea their priuics f andfarts

had their vnlauouiycanonization,and went for Egyptian Deities
; Icttice futable to

men lippes. Lefie brutifli, though not leffe IdoIatrous,was it in Ttohmans Philopator
b to eireOl a Temple to Homer, in which his Image was placed, comely fitting enuiro-
ned with thofe Cities which challenged him for theirs.

Theirfacrificeswerclodiuerfifiedin their kinds, thatPc/ycer ^ faith They had fix
hundred threefcore and fix feuerall forts ofthem; fome they had peculiar to fpeciall
gods, ' as to the Sunne, a Cocke, a Swanne, a Bull

; to H aDoue
;
to the celeftiall

ligncs, fuch things as held correlpondent fimilitude.Befides their facrifices ofred men
to Ofins.^uftrts k is faid to hauc offered Thrafius(fti\ author ofthat counfelkworft to
^
A

thereby to appeafe angry Nilus, that in nine ycares had notouerflow-
ed They offered euery day three men at Heliopolis, infiead ofwhich bloudie Rites

after fubftituted lo many waxen Imaffes.
Thus were their gods beaftly,their facrifices inhumane,or humane rather too much:
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Other things they obferuedoftheir owne inuention,framing to themfclues deformed

andcompoiindcdfhapcs, whofelmagesthcy adored. Such were their C*»opiy fwad-

Icd as It were in clouts(fo rcfembling OrwJ with heads ofDogges or other creatures.

> is fometimefeene with the head ofaHauke,//w with the head ofa Lion,

alvvay with the head ofa Dogge, and contrariwife beafls pi(5lured with the heads

of 0/irif and t/is

:

monftrous miOiapen figures,of mifliapen monftrous myfteries.

They borrowed of the Icwes abftincnce from Swines-flefh and circumcifion of

their males,to which they added excifion oftheir females,ftill obferued ofthe Chrifti-

ans in thofe partSwThey lb abhorre Swine, that ifone by the way touch them,he pre-

fently wafhcthhimfelic and his garments. Neither may a Swincheard haue accefle in-

to their temples or marry with their daughters. Yet doc they offer wine to theMoonc
and Bacchus (//wand jwhentheMooneis at full. In this facrifice they burne the

taile.milt and leafe: and (which onanother day wouldbepiacular)on that day ofthe

full tney eat the reft. The Egyptians " fware by the head oftheir King, which oath,

whclbcuer violated, loft his life for the fame, without any redemption.

7'heirTricfts in old time renowned for their learning, in time were igno-

rant &vnlcarned.No woman ® might bearePricftlyfuniftion. ThefePriefts might not

cat cgges,milkc,or oile(exceptw ith fallads)thcy might not falute marincrs,nor lookc

vpon their children or kinsfolks.They Pwafhed themfclues in the day-time thrice,& in

the night twice : they were lliauen, ware linnen garments alwayes new w'afhed, were
daily allowed facred meats. *1 Oftheir ancient Priefts,thus Du Bartas fingethin Sylut*

iltrs tunc ; TheMemphianPriefts w'cre deepe Philofophers,

And curious gazers on the facred Stars

;

Searchers ofNaturCj and great Mathcmatickcs,

Ere any letter knew the ancient’ft Attickes.

when tKey facrificed
,
they made choice of their Beaftes by certaine rcligU

ous markes
: (a Cow they might not facrifice, as confccrated vnto Iftsi) they

kindled afire, and Iprinkling water oucr the facrifice, with inuocation of their

God killed it, cut off the head, which either they fold to the Grjecians, if they
would buy it, orcaft into the Riucr,with imprecation. That whatfoeuer cuill war
imminent to them or their countrey,might be turned vpon that head.This ccrcmonic
r feemeth to haue come to them with many other from the Icwes.And they haue been
as libcrall oftheir rites fince to the Catholikes (for fo they will be called) as appeareth,

both by this relation, and by the teftimony, not only ofMertfintu f a Proteftant, but
^'fagmtis.^^T^oliierns.'Beemtts VA^Btroaldm although daubed oucr
w ith new' myfticallfignifications, z$ \nBeflarmineznA other the pureft Catholikes i$

fccnc. Their Priefts “ were their Judges, thccldcftof which was chiefe in pronoun-
cing fentcncc.Hc ware * about his neckc a Saphire-iew'el, with the Image ofTr vth
therein ingrauen. The Priefts i of^r,bcfidcs their lEauings and linnen garTncnts,had

paper-fttpoesjon their heads, eAuuhU ;intlieirhands,aTimbrcll, or abranch offea-

worraewoodjor a Pinc-applc.Thcy had one chiefe Priefi, or Primate ofEgypt, as ap-

peareth ^ by /efephus and Hehedarus^who maketh Thyansts to fuccccd his father

lajyris in this high Priefthood atMcmphis.yf/<<»tf/Aoalfo enioyedthis PontificaJlHic-

rarchy,as appeareth by his Epiftlc to Prfl/<3w<«r,which after fhall ^o\\ovs.^hilo^lratus

afpeakethof Gymnolophift$,whichfomcafcribcto In^x^-yHehodorusto Aethiopiajhc

to AEthiopia& Egypt. Thcfc,faith hc,dwclt abroad without houfe, on a hil a little off

the banks ofNilus,whcrc grew a Groue,in w'hich they held their general Aflcmblics,

to confult ofpublike affaircs,hauiag otherwife their ftudics & facrificcs apart, each by
h\m(e:\?.Thsfj}efi»>t was the chiefofthis monkifE Collcdgc,whcn AfeHentus after his vi-

fitatio ofthcBabylonian Magi^ and Indian BrAchmAnen^ came thither. Thefc held the

immortality ofthe fouIc,and accounted Nt/us foragod.If a man at Memphis had by
chance-mcdly killed a man, he was exiled till thofe Gymnofophifts abfolued him.

//crc-»/« Temple at Canopus was priuiledged with San(ftuary,to giue immunity to
fugitiucs,and malcfadforsithus elfwherc Ojirts; .<4^#/f(£>,in Syria; at Ephcfusjcue-
ry Cardinals houfe (faith c a Pope) inRomej Saint at Weftminfterj andothcr
Popifh Oratories, priuiledged dennes ofthecues.

Their
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TheirFcafts were i7ianv : of which,' reckoncthonc ac Rubaftis,in ho- e Hcrodjit.%.

uour oi T>ta»a. To ihis place the men and women,at this fcftiuall folcmnitie,l'aylccl

in great multitudes,with Minikelhc and fltout ngs ;
and as they came to any Citic on

the waters fide,they went on flaore, and the womcn,fome daunced,fomcplayed,fome

made a brawle with the women of the placc.'and thus refoning to Bubaftis,they there

offered great facrifices,lpending in this Feaft more Wine then in all the ycare befldes.

Hither reforted of men and women,belides children, feuen hundred thouland. In Bu-

firis was fblemnized the Feaft of //c/, in \vhich,afccr the facrince,many thoufands beat

thcmfclues: but with what they did beat thcmfelucs, was not lawfull to relate. The
Carians that inhabited Egypt did alfo cut their fbrhcads with Iwords^fignifying there-

by,that they were foreiners. This Citic was in the middeft of the Egyptian Delta, and

in it,a very great Temple of/(is. A third Feart was at Sai,in honour of /I//«fr«rf,w'hcre

affcmblingjby night they lighted candles full of Salt & Oyle, & therewith werit about

the walls ofthc Citie : This iblemnitie was called f Light -btirKing^ or ifyou will,Can- ^

dicmalTe. This night they which came nothithcr,yet obferued the fettingvp of lights

throughout Egypt. A fourth was at Heliopolis,in honor ofthe Sunne. A fift at Butus,

of wherein only facrificing was vied. At Papremiis was obferued the folcmni-

tic ofAfars,\y\t\\ facrifices,but till Sunne-fet,only a few Priefls were bufied about the

Image : a greater number ofthe flood before the dorcs ofthe Temple with woodden
<lubDes,& ouer-againft them abouc a thoufand men that payd their vowes, each with

clubbcs in their hands, who the day before caried the Image cut ofa gilded Chappell

ofTimber into another facred roome;thofe few which were chofen for the Idoll-fer-

uicCjdrawinga Wagon w'ith 4.wheeles,on which the Chapell & Image were carried,

Thofe that flood at the Porch, forbad thefe to enter; but the Votaries, to helpc their

God,beat & drauc thcmbacke. Here began a great clubbc-fray, in which many were

woundcd,& many(although the Egyptians concealed it)died ofthe wouds.The caufe

(forfooth)was,bccaufe here v/as fhrined the mother ofMars,to who her fonnc,at ripe

*gc,reforted to haue lyen with,but was repelled by her feruants : whereupon, he pro-
*

curing helpc elfcwhere,was reuenged ofthem. Hence grew that folemnitiei

On the y.day ofthe moneth Tjbi?> (which anlwcreth to our lanuarieSc December) g Htfpin.di

was folemnifedthcc6mingof//iout ofPhcnicia;in which many things weredonein

dclpight ofT)fhe». The ^cptites then hurled dow'nc an Afle fro a fleepc place, & abu-

fedruddic men for this caufe. They had alfo, in their Bacchanall-folemnities,mofl

filthic Rites, in w'hich being drunken, they carried Images ofa cubit length, with the

priuie member ofa monflrous {ize,with Muflckc,acc5panied with the elder Matrons.

This yard, which they called was vfually made of Figge-trec.Trtfro<3(«r/«,/. 2,

faith. That befidcs their Swine-Feafl they obferued another to 'Bacchta, without

Swine,in like fort as the Grecians: in which,thcy had cubitall Images made offinews,
or,as Cceltus i readeth it,madc to be drawnc to and fro with finewes or firings, carried i Cxl.Tlhesl. l.j^

by women. In the moneth (which mofl-what agreeth to September) the 19.

day ^ was holy to Aferf«>'«,inwhicn they did eate Honey and Figges, faying withall,

Truth u fweet. On the p.day of this moneth they obferued another Feaft, wherein c-

uery man before his doredid cate rofledFifh : the Priefls did not catc,but burne the

fam.c. Before was mentioned the feeking of0/iris, alway fought (fayth LaBautitti)

and alwaies found. This was an Egyptian Feaft obferued in the moneth u4thyr(which

aafwercth fome what to Nouember) from the feuenteenth day (in which they imagi-

ned that Ojj/ru perifhed) foure dayes were Ipent in mourning: the caufes were foure;

Nilusflaking,theWindes then blowing, the Dayes fhortening, the Winter approa-

ching. Here isthemyflericvnfoldcd. On the nineteenth day they went by night to

the Sea, and brought forth a facred Cheft, in which was a golden Boxe, into which

they poured water,and made a fhout. That Ofyris vas found. Then they mingled the

Earth with Water, adding Spices and coftly Perfumes
,
and made an Image of the

Moone, applying thefe myfticall Rites to the nature of the Earth and Water. About
the Winter Solfticc they carried a Cow feuen times about the Temple in remem- iHeff. Lifi

trance ofthe Sunnes circuit,which in the 7. month would be in the Summer Solftice.

The
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fcekmg Ofirisfis before fliewcd. Some make Typhon the husband of //5>. which new 0,tr,s her fonne, or brother (as diners diuerfly efteeme him)

for Iiiceft committed with her,and cut him in pieces. Ambts her Huntfman, by heipe
of his dogges found out the pieces againe. This(faitM/;;;«nwmp^/,^)is ref/mbled
cucry ^are, Nec definmt a»ms ommbm vel perdere ejuod imcmMHt vel tnnemre quod per-dunt Hac t/Egypua qptortda nunc &facra RomanaJuntjm\y the Playcs ofC H R I s x
his Crucifying and Refurreaion, which is obferuedin all Churches of theRomane
Religion ycare]y,mightfeeme to haue had this Egyptian originall. Once Indexed

J°"gj'>'vhere he Ipeaketh againlt them, in 4«vpt. Aug.de avfDet^ cap.vlt. This Feaft is alfo mentioned by IhI,hs Firtnius others.
^

fpr
/’-*«?;/w,of Panoy/e the nurfe ofOy?rix,who goino toetch w atei, beard a voice, bidding licr proclaime. That a great King and BenefaSorwas borne On this holiday was carried in ProcclEon an Image with three ftones or

'
in which beaftly Rite he findeth a foolifli

man
telling. But I thinke this Feaft of FcAp hath glutted euery

The Egyptians had many Oracles of Hercules, jdpo!lo,<JlFinerua,T)ia»4,Mars Tu.
/liter, and others. The Oracle of Latona at Butvs « told C^w^r/eXjThat he fhoulct dieat pbatana, whereby he fecured himfelfe for Syria, and yet there died in an obfeu ev^age of that name, whereas he had interpreted it of the great Citie in Media. Theirpts and Serr.p,s were alfo efteemed Oracles, jumbal was deceiued by the Oracleof telling himof his death,which he conftrued of Libya,and fell outinaplace

AtMemphisaCow,atHelioVolisrheBulIcJjXe«x'

the reft

^ ^beir Oracles. But it were too tedious to relate

inuentions. HusbandriePby fomeisaferibedtothem
but failely, ^d4w,C4/«,iVo4^,and others were in this before them. Aftronomie alfo

IlrciVs

^ naught them by Abraham. Geometric is more jike to be

firft he e n

out this Art by N.lus ouerflowing. Idolatrie to the Starres w-as
^'^P^^.‘^]_‘i‘^^(%tbL4S4>;X/ax;j'for lying onthe roofes of their houfesfas yet

Jed hm
°

' r"" then ftu-
dicd,laftly adored them. Magicke is alfo aferibed to them;ofwhofc timely profeffors

ttnrbo^Jaft '”rh"'r
fetched alfo from hence^and Wri-

tinj, both after the vulgar fort,as alfo that ofthe Priefts,HieroglyphicaIl,whercof/T4-
opallo an Egypmn,T/er/«x, goropius, befides Mercerus and HJefchelrus, with others

wom^n '“p * The

and other h V ' ^ ^ which belonged to the men buying,fellirigand other bufmefle abroad
; the men Ipinning and performing houfehold-taskc. ThisElogie or commendation is giuen them by Martial:

NtltACts primunt puer hie nafeatur m arts,
PIequitiat telius feit dare nulla ntagis

:

From Egypt (fure) the boyes birth may proccedc.
For no Land elfe iuch knaueric can bi4edc.

And Propertius : Nexta ^Alexandria dolls aptifsimateHus^

The place where Alexandria doth ftand.
Is noyfoine, and a Conny-catching Land.

We may here adde out of F/4«x»x ^(7B/7f«x t a teftimonie nf rti* e t t-.

Jiie'ia hl'r'i
Mathematicians,’ Wifards, PhyfiTtansS fo"rCwSfInd^Sa

Servtanui, affirmeth thus. v
"^ ^drsanus^ whom an Epiftle to

p Laur.Corv.

q IofAnt,l,\.9.

,T Horn. Nig.
'

Aph. Corny.

CtC:dediv. /.i.

A. Thevct.de

mundo>uuo,c 4 .

f 1.1 4. 54.

t Fldv.Vepifc,

Saturmsus.

I haue
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Ihauc learned all Egypt to be light, waucring, and turning with eiieiy blalt of

fame. They which vvorfliip are Chriftians, and euen they which call them-

Iclues BilEopsof Chris T,aredcuotedto Strufis.

No Ruler is there of the Icwifli Synagogue, no Samaritan, noChriflian Prieft,

which is not a MatheiTiatician,a VVizard,a Chirurgioil (or annointer of Champions.)

This kinde of men is moft leditious, mort vaine, mod iniurious : The Citie (Alexan-

dria) rich, wealthie, fruitfull, in which none hues idle. Goutie men haue fomewhat

to doe, blindc men haue fomewhat to doc, or haue fomewhat which they may make;

nor are the goutie-fingercd idle. They haue one God; him doe the Chridians, him

doc the Iewes,hini doe they ail wordiip. I wifla them nothing clfe,but that they may
be fedde with their owne Pullen, which how they make fruitfull, I amafhamedto

tell. Thus much
The Pullen he fpeakethof) it feemeth, are fuch, as cuentb this day they vfe to

hatch (not vnder the Hennc, but) in furnaces of dung and afhes
, wherein thou-

fands of Egges arc layd for that purpofe. That which hec fpeaketh of the Chridi-

ans, is either of fome Hcretikcs, or luke-w'arme Time-feruers to be vnderdood: or

clfe remember, that it was an Ethnickc, w'hofe intelligence was from fuch

as himfelfcjin thofe times hating the Chridians; of w'home,tbrough blindc zealc of

their Idolatrie,what did they? What did they not fainc and deuile? Euen more o-

dious then here is expreffed, as Ecclcfiadicall Hidories fhevv. The Icwcs had gi-

uen AdrtAM caufc, by their Treafons, to hate them, and flatterers opportunitie to be-*

lye them. Let him that loues me,tell my tale.

But a man would maruell to hcarc Adrian blame the Egyptians fo much for

that, for which himfelfe in Authors is fo much blamed; namely, Superflition and

Sorccric. For hee made Images ^4ntmom
,
w'hich hec ereded almod in all the

World, fayth'i Dton. This AniiKom was in high cftiination with him
(
fome thinke, u Dionis Niciti

his minion:)He died in Egypt,cither drowned mNilus, as -<<fn4«writcth,or (which AJr.

is the truth) was facrificcd. For whereas was exceeding curious, and addi- . >

ded toDiuinations andMagicall Arts of all kindes (in the hellifh Rites whereof

was required the Soule of fuch a one as would die voluntarily
)

Antinom refufed it

not, andthcrefore was thus honoured, and had a Citie in Egypt newly repaired from

the mines, and dedicated in his name. Yea, hcc reported hee faw' a newStarre, \ Mliut ^parti.

which (forfooth) was the Soule of this Antmom, The Grcckes made a God of him, anusm Adriano,

and a giuer of Oracles.

^rnmtanHS-CMarcellmm Y aferibeth to the Egyptians a contentious humour, y Am. Marc.

addidfed to lawing and quarrells, -(/ThetW/w psrplexms htj^nndt femper Utifstmnm. /.i».

Their vanitie and fuperftition may further appeare by that W'hich Dtophantes ^ re- ^ U’ophantet

cordeth of one Syrophanes, a rich Egyptian; who doting on his foiinc yet lining, tacedem.apud

dedicated an Image in his houfevnto him, to which the feruants at any time, when Stutl^ium de

they had difpleafed their Matter, betooke themfelues, adorning the fame with

Flow'ersand Garlands, forccoucring their Matters fauour. Somc^makethe Egyp- s ca'ius Rl^odig.

tiansfiiftinuentersof Wine (which, they fay, was firtt made in the Egyptian Citie Leittunum an-

Plinthis)andof Becrc, to which end they firft made Mault of Barley, for fuch places

as wanted Grapes.

When a manproued more inflaew then in fubftance (as hypocrites, whome the

Truth itlcife calleth Whited Tombes) the Prouerbe rearmed him an Egyptian Tem-
ple,bccaufe thofe buildings were fumptuous and magnificent for matter and forme

to the view, but the Deitic therein worfhipped,was a Cat,Doggc, or fuch other con-

temptible creanire.

The nacurall furie and crueltic vfed amongtt the Egyptians, hath alfo made
j,

them infamous among Authors, both Prophane and Diuine . But kaft I alfo

fhould impofc too crucll a taskc on my more willing Readers
, I will procccdc Exod.i.&c,

to other obleruations . I haue here, in this Egyptian Relation of their Rites,Man.

ners, and Myfteries, beenc the larger, both bccaufe Authors are herein plcntifull,

• and
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and cfpccially bccaufc t/f^gypt hathbccnc an old ftoicr and trcrfurcr of thefc my-
fticall Rites for that later vpftart, the in the Weft; which as fhc is

c Prfl.7.10. fpiritually called and fo,li^c that ftrumpet mentioned by dSalomon^
iDmXdp.S^ hath not a little decked her hed with the Ornaments, Carpets, and Laces of ^gypt.

Wiferwere the Romans ^ of old, which made diuerfe Lawes to expellthet/£gyptia«
Rites out of their Citic,which the laterPopes entcrtainc.

^

Chap, V.

ofthemmtfold alterAttens of Stateand Religion in ty£gypt by the PerJIans^

GracianSy Romans^ Chrijlians^ Saracens, and Turkes : mththe
t^gyptian Chronologie

, fince the beginning of
that Nation till our Limes.

1

a HereilJ.i,

V

b luflin. 1.1.

e Strah.l.iy.

deferibeth the

forme of their
T cmples.

Hclafte/fgyptian Pharao was Pfammenitus, vanquifhed by famiy.
fes, fonneof Cyrus the Perfian,who quite extinguifhed that Cyp-
rian Gouernment, and much eclipfed their fuperftitious folemnuics.
Vot^ Cambyfes proclaimed defiance, not to theperfonsonely of the
o/£gyptians,but to their Gods alfo: yea,hefet their facredBeafts in
the forefront of his battaile, that being thus fhielded by their ownc

deuotion, he might eafily ruinate the Kingdornc. Suchadifaduantage is Superftition
to her followers, being indeedc but a lifc-leffe carkafleof true Religion, which alway
breedeth true Fortitude; as Ptelemey^nA the Romanes vfedthe like firatageme a-
gainft the lew-es on their Sabbath, which (in it felfe a diuine Commaundement) they
conftrued to a fuperftitious Reft, a Sacrifice without Mercte, wherein they might
helpe their Beafts, but fuffer themfelues, like Beafts, to be ledde to the{laughter

.

Camhyfes hauing pulled downe their Temples in c^gypt, intended ^ as much to
the Oracle of lupiter Ammen, in which Exploit he employed fiftie thoufand men,
W'hich (as the Ammonians report) were oucr-whclmcd with a tempeft of Sand . O-
ther new-es of them was neucr heard. Himlelfe mcanc-whilc, ineanely prouided of
vidtuall for fuch an Entcrprifc,made an Expedition againft the e^thiopians;in which.
Famine making her felfe Purueyor for the Armie, fedde them with the flefh ofeach o^
ther ; euery tenth man being allotted to this bloudie feruice.

Thus with a double difeomfiture altogether difeomforted, he retyreth to Mem-
phis, W'here he found them oblcruing their fcftiual! folemnjtie of the New-found
oyipts,zxid interpreting this icytohaue proceeded from his lofle, hee flew the Ma-
giftrates, whipped the Priefts

, commaunded to kill the Citizens that were found
feafting, and wounded their -pts with his Sword, vnto death. Hee pradtifed no
lefTe hoftilitie vpon their Obeliskes

,
Sepulchres

,
and Temples : The Sepulchres

they efteemed Sacred
,

as their eternall Habitations
: (

and no greater fecuritie

could any txt'gyprian giuc vnto his Creditour, then the dead bodies oftheir Pa-
rents :) the Temples c

,
euery where accounted holy, here w'cre many, andthofe

magnificent.

Ac Memphis they had the Temples of Serapis, Apis, Venus, and the moft anti^
entof them all, of with the Pigmey-Image of Vulcan in it

,
which C‘^m~

byfies derided: of at Canopus, where Pilgrims by dreames receiued Oracles

:

at Heraclium,Sai,and Butis, to
;
at MendestoP^K; atMomemphisto Venus ‘

at Nccropoiis,Nicopoiis,and other places, to other fuppoled Deities. Camhyfes alfo
burned the Images ofthe Cabyrians,and the Temple of at Heliopolis,whofc
ftatcly building and Ipacious circuit deferibeth, as likevvifeat Thebes.

They
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They write, That after, as he was taking Horfe, his fwortl, falling out of the Scab-
bern, wounded him in the thigh (where he before had wounded 9^4pis ) and flew

him. In the time while the Perfianscnioycde^gypt,the Athenians, by inftigation dTfmUil.t,

of /w.<r«/,King of Libya, inuaded (t/£gypt, vvonne Nilus and Memphis : but after fix

yeares lort allagaine.

Ochus, one ofhis fucceflburs (called of the iy£^ypthas,9^Jfe) killed their y^pis^

and placed an Afle in his roome, which kindled fuch indignation in an ex£-
gyptian(oneof his Eunuches) that he murthered whomc hee hurled to bee
rent and tome of Cats, that thisBeaft, facredto l/rs, might rcuengc the indignitie

offered to /^pts. But this Eclipfe of the«^gyptian Superfiition, caufed by this Per-
fian interpofition, had an end, together with that Monarchie. For Alexander <= did c Curt 1 4
notonely leauc them to their wonted Rites, himfelfe f facrificing to their ^p//,and ArnniiH
folcmnizing Games in his honour, but added further glorie to their Countrey, by f Adrkhom.

ereiRion of that famous Citie,named ofhimfelfe Alexandria (wherc,as fomesthinke,
the CiticATohad before flood, dtFiroyt^hy Nahuchodor.ofor) fecond in reputation

toRome,the^reccptacleofIewifh,Gr2ecian,andt/<£gyptianReligions,adornedwith hmrtdwulj,
many Temples and Pallaccs, his Succeffours, T^tolomaus Lagi

( of whome the fol-

lowing Kings were all called ?tolem&t and ‘ LagidA ) l^hiUdelphas, Enogetes, Pht- iLagidtrum
hpatoryEpiphantSyPhilomAtor,EMergetes the lecond, Phyfeon^ Lathhrm, Auletes the

father of Cleopatra, whome lulius CifarvazAc Queeneof e^gypt (the price of her
honeflic) and Anthenie his wife, whome, together with her felfe, her ambition duer-

* 7*

threw, adding to the greatneffe of Alexandria. As for the deuotlon there k pra^ifed, ’^utUp'lT&y.
wee may rcade in of theTemple and Image of Serapis, in his time deflroy- k'^ufU.c.xs.
cd by Theopbtlus, fucceffour to Athanafms, Biflrop of Alexandria. Tbeod.L'i’.c.zi.

This Tgnple was borne vp with Vault-worke, with great lights and fecret paffa-

ges, the fpace of an hundred fleppes : on the toppe whereof^ round about,were lof-

tie Roomes, in which the keepers of the Temple, and they which made thcmfelues
chafle(rt^i-evomjj remained. Within thefe were Galleries, or Cloyflers, in fquared .

rankes, and in the middeflof all was the Temple, lifted vp on coflly Pillars, and
* '

built of Marble. Poft Capitolmm mhil orbis terraram cernit ambitiojins

,

fayth i ano-
ther : Except the Capitoll, the world hath not a flatelier Peece . Here was the

‘

Im^^e of Serapis, reaching with his right hand to the wall on one fide, wdth his incer Serapidis

left hand vnto the other, being framed of all kindes of Wood and Mettalls . It ceUbtr-

had on the Eafl a little window fo fitted, that when on afolemne day the linage
of the Sunne was admitted to falute this Seraph

,
the iuggling Priefls fo obfe^-

ued the time, that cuen then the Sunne-beames, through this window, fhould hocfaniimjuh.
feeme to kifle Serapis. They had alfo another tricke, by a Load-ftonc placed in ire nec hofphib.

the Roofe, to draw vp theyron Image of the Sunne, as if it did then bidde Serapts faccrdotib.

Farewell.
* licet priufqtta&

The fuperflitious Ethnickes had a Tradition among them. That if euer mans
band did offer violence to that Image, the Earth fhould prefently rcturae, and re-
Iblue it felfe into thefirfl Chaos, and the Heauens would fuddainely fall. All this
notwithflanding, a Chriflian fouldior difmembred the fame^ and burned Serapis
openly, the Mice running out of his diuided trunke.

Some (fayth P^ffttsus) efleemed this Serapis to be lupiter, and that hee ware ^
a Meafure (CModtas) on hfs head, as hee which gouerned all thinges in meafure, ^rmeth^'thar
or clfe did liberally feede men with the Fruites of the Earth . Others conieau- odefephsza
red him to be Nilus ; others, lofeph

, that feddc e.^gypt in the leuen deare -^gypt is ftill

yeares. witne/Te vnto

Others thought him to be one (a King in Memphis) who in the time of fa- tinuSth?'
mine, with hi.i owne flore, fupplyed the peoples w'ant : for which benefit they built payment of
a Temple to him after his death,whcrein they nourifhed an Oxe, in remembrance of die fift paitof
him,whofe Husbandric and Tillage had nourifhed them. This Bcafl they called alfo dicii- profits t©

Upis.
^

the King.

He
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*

Storic ef He mcntioneth thcTcmple of SatHruty whofc Prieft called Tyranntts (vnder pre-
Tyrannus, Sa- jcncc of SaturKes commaun dement) would deinaund the companie of w hat LadicHmes rie

. companie at night : which the husband did not much
fticke at, efteemingitan honour to haue a God his corriuall. But TyrAnttm fliut-
ting the woman into the Temple, by fecret paflages conucyed himfelfe thither, in-
to the hollow Image of Satume, in which he held conference a while with the wo-
man, and after by a deuife putting out the lights, fatisfied his luft in committing
thofc workes of darkneffe, which after being brought to light, caufed the Temples
deftrudtion.

^ ^

TheyhadBreart-platesof StrAfis in eucry houfc, in the Walls, Entries, Pofls
Window es; in ftcad whereof they after faltened Crofles . The Crofle in the «y£-
gyptian Myfterics fignified life to come. They had a tradition. That their Religion

n Smat.l.s. fhould continue, till there came a Signe, in which was Life. " And by this occalion

o / 7 .f If.
their Prierts were conuerted. Sox.9mc» « reporterh the fame, Thatinpur-

ging of Temple at Alexandria, the Crofle, being found among other their
Hicroglyphickes

, was occafion of the conuerfion of many vnto the Chriflian

p NicephJ.ix. Faith. This P Temple, and the Temple of
, were turned into Chriftian

Churches.

,
0^;77p;«ia Philofopher,with a companie of feditious Ethnickes, fortified them-

€.19 .

* Temple, and caufed many by force to facrificc : and when the
Chriftians burned their Images, he anfwered. That the Images were but corruptible
matter, but the Vertucs,orDiuinePowers,which inhabited them, were fled to Hea-
ucn. This I thought to mention for their fakes, who to their Image-worfhip haue
borrowed the like Hcathenilhplayfter.

^

addeth. That in deflroying the Temples, they found Reliques of their
bloudieSuperftition, the heads of infants cut off, with the lippes gilded. The de-
notion of CaMoptawzs not inferior to that of Alexandria. Here, through the fub-

,

tlctie of the Prielt, the Chaldarans were vanquifhed . For whereas they challenged
theirGod F/r^ to be the ftrongeft, as deuouring otherWoodden and Mcttall-Gods,
he conueyedan Earthen pot full of holes, which he had (lopped with Waxe, and
filled with w'ater, into the Image ; and when the Chaldseans made their fieric trj^all

hereof, the Waxe melting, the water ifliied, and quenched the fire . Hence it is, that
they made the Image of C'aKopfis w’ith feet and necke fhort,and a Bcllv like a BarrclL
orw'ater-Veflell.

q Ctr.TaeJ,^.
TacUm^ reportethcertainc miracles wrought at Alexandria by the infligation of

f.jf. the curing ofa lame and blinde man, whom that God had moued to feckc
this helpc atTtffaftans hand

; which hee alfo perfourmed . Hee confultin'^ with this
Oracle, favv (odainely behindc him in the Temple one Ba^ltdes^ whom by prelent cn-
quiric he found to lie ficke fouie fcore miles thence in his bed . The name yet w as an
ominous figne to him ofthe whole Empire, asderiuedof BaWc. The originall of
this God (faith he) is by feme imputed to Ptelomdttu Lagt^ who hauing in Alexandria
ctc6led Temples, and inftituted religious rites, leemed in his fleepe to fee a tall young
man, warning him to lend into Pontus, to fetch thence his Image

,
fodainely after va-

nifliing in a flame offire . When the (l/£gyptian Priefls could not fatisfie him in the
intemretation ofthefe things, 'Tiwothefu an Athenian, whomcheehadfentforto be
chiefe Mairter ofCeremonies

,
willed him to lend to Sinope

, wherein W'as an ancient
Temple ofF/*/#, hauing in it the Image of^Proferpwa, Ttolomey neglefting thisj and
with a fccond Vifion terrified

,
fent to Sejdroikemu King ofSinope for the fame

;
be-

ing (in the way) further hereunto incouraged by the Delphian Oracle. Scydrothemu
protradilingthe bufinefle w’as by difeafes and manifefl anger ofthe Gods, enforced to
aflecnblc and perfuadc his people to fuffer the carrying away oftheir God. But whiles
they refifted this enterprife, the ambitious Idole,without once taking leaue, conueied
himlelfc into the fbippe, which alfo, together with himfelfe, he made to arriue at
Alexandria in three dayes, where was this Temple built to him, in the place

wherein
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wherein Tomecime had flood //ijChappcll. Some eftcemed him fcHhptus (ov h\s

cures ,
romcO//ri4, foinc ffipiter,i'ome Piara^hntSerapu washh e^dEgyptiaii appella-

tion. Ptolomeiti f his fonne,bcflovvedcofl in that famous Libraric .at A-
Icxandria containing Icuen hundred thouland volumes, and amongfl the refl lie caiiled

the Law,as Iofeph$u faith, :s other hold, the Old Tcflamcnt,vvho]ly to be tranflaced in-

- toGreekeby the threcfcoreand twclue Interprcccrs.This Library was by^C^/ir/Sraiii-

dierscafually burned. ' tellcth no Icflt miracle of cJffe»»«(?«-rflonie I-

mage at rhebes,or as others lay,at Abidus.which being flricken with tbeSunnc-bcanie

at the Sun-riling yecldcd a vocall found. This Image was halfecut offby Caml^yfis-.

pMHf*mas'^ faith that he faw it, & largely dcfcribeihit.(!x^«^«7?«/,h3uing deflroied Ayi'

and brought 5= Egypt into a Prooiuce ,and Icowrcd all the Trenches of

Nilus. He caufcdthebody*ot great robe brought forth, which he crow

ned with a Crowiie of Gold, and flrewing with flowers, worlliippcd it.He built Nico~

folis in memory of his Adlian vi(9ory: inflituted there Quinqucnniall games: enlarged

Temple: and confecrated the place where he had pitched his tents, to Neptme
and lMuys, adorning it with fpoilcs.

Ottias owz of the Icwilh Priefls (according to thelewifb manner) literally inter-

preting prophecy of the altar in £|^gr, built a Temple at Bubaflis in fallnon of

that at Ierufa)em,but leffc.by the pcrmilTTon oiPhtlometoryZnA furnilhed it with Pnclh

and Leuites after the Icwifli Religion. At » Alexandria alfo the lewcs were free aiui had

their Synagogues , as at Leontopolislikewileand other places. ^ Trocephis faith; that

Dioclepanihe Emperour bcflowcdElcphantinaand the parts adioining on the iS/cwr

and Aro^4t-*,whofc Religion was amungreilof the Greekilh, t^gyntian, and their

owne:but he caufed them to ccafe humane facrifices which they vied to offer to the Sun.

And thus was the ftate of religion in Egypt during the cbqucfls ofthe Perfians,Gref ks,

and Romans, each rather fecking to fettle heerc their Emp.res then opinions.But when
the Sunne of P^ighteoHfnes,the Sonne ofG 0 D^the Smieur ofman,appeared to the WorId,

he honoured Egypt with his infancic,as after with a Religious conquefl, hy weapons

(not carnall) cafttngdewne the holds v^h\ch thefe hellifh Ipirits had hccrcfolong poffef-

fed; thus fulfilling truciy what Efay had prophesied tindOHercurte foretold. Alexan-

dria became a Patriarchall Sea (thefirftBifhop whereofwas Saint enioying in

Lybia, Pcntapolis,and Egypt, the fame power that the Roman Bifhop had in Italy , by

decree of the^firfl Niccne Counccl.Heerc alfo liued the firft Hcrcmitcs(thc'lfirfl & cheefe

ofwhich AntonyyZn Egyptian,inuenter of this order)in the Tandy Defercs,byoccafi-

on of thofe bloody perfecutions wherein many thoufands lofl their liucs. Ofchel'e Ere-

mites read lo.CaJfianns ir\d Severns Sulpittus devitaiJtiartin.l.T^. Bac when asthcMa-

humetan Religion and armes began firft to peepe into the World, Egypt = was made a

flauc to thofe fuperflitions vnder which it groneth till this day.

Thcfe Saracens diuided Egypt into three parts
;
Errif,frora Cairo toRofetto

;
Satrid,

from Cairo to Bugia jMaremma, asNdus runneth to Damiata. It wasf fubdued vnder

the conduiflof the fonne of General! of the Arabian forces to Homar ox

Anmar the fecond Caliph. He oncly cxadled tribute, permitting freedom of their con-

fciencctoall. Hebuilt vpon thebankes of Nilus a Towne callcdby the Arabians Fn-

ftato £ Tabernacle, becaufe that in the defert places, through w hich liepaflfd, he was

conftrained to lie intents. The common people call this fowntt^AFefre Haticht,thz

antieat Citie : fnrfo it is in refpeilot Cairo,? which was a-ter built, two miles from

bcnce,by one Gehoar,^ho ofa Dalmatian flaue had been aduanced to be a Counfellour

vnto the Mahumetan C4///J64, and was Generali of his Armic about thefeure

hundred yeare oftheir Hegeira, He called it Elchahira , which Gg^xliheth an imperious

mfrejfe. He walled it round, and built in it that famous Temple called Gemihllaf-

bare , as Hamrus had done before at Fuflaro. In thisTowneof Fuflatoflandeth the

Sepulcher ofa famous Saint of their Sed, called lSrafJfa,o(ihe\]xic of AFaho.‘Ket,whoic

beautiful! fhrinc the Schifnnticall Patriarches of Egypt adorned withfiluer larnpes,

carpets of filke and other precious ornaments , No Mahumetan con'imctiuo Cairo

Turkes warres at their ownc charge,

y u either
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f Of I>h. lade!

.
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cither by Watcror Land but he adorcththis Sepulcher, and oflfercth thereat, info-
much that the ycarely oblations andalmcs heere offered for tlie relcefc ot the poorc
kindred of CMahomet^ and maintenance of the Pneffs that kcepe it, (which want not
their counterfeit miracles to delude the peoples zeale) amount to one hundred thou-
{zi)d Sarafi. And when Ze///» conquered C^/ro, the lanilarics rifling this Sepulcher,
found in it fine hundred thoufand in ready coyne befldes other riche*. Some
report that this being a dame of honour

,
yeelded her body, without reward,

to any that required the fame, > beflowing (as (be faid) this almes for the lone of the
Prophn Mahomet. Lettuce futable to luch lippes : Like Prophet, like Saint. But L/o
would haueyou thinkeher an honefler woman. Fuflato is reckoned as as fuburb to
Cairo,containii.g (in Lee s time one thoufand flue hundred twentie fixjfiue thoufand
families : befides many Sepulchers adored of the fond people, which couer thepaue-

k P Mm L
carpets. Hither refort euery Friday great multiaides for deuotion,

Bab.l.i.
^ bertow hberall almes ;

^ They heere fprinkle cold water with Iwcete heibcs and
leauic boughs.©

Bulach is another Suburb of Cairo vpon the bankes of Ni’iis
,
of like diflance, and

hath in it fonre thoufand families with flatcly Temples and Colleges. Bcb Elloch flan,
deth a mile from Cairo, and hath about three thoufand families. Gcmthlailon was
adorned by T4//o>7 lomctime gout rnour of Egypt wirh a fumptuous Temple and Pal-
lace. BebZuaila, another Suburb, fontaincth tweluc thoufand families. Cairo it Idfc
within the Walls hath not abouc eight thoufand families, and is full offlately and
magnificent Temples.Hcerc is an Horpicall built by Ptperis, thcfirflSoldan of the Ma-
malukcs race ; the ycarely rcueniics whereof amount to two hundred thoufand Sarajft^
or as feme reckon, fine hundred ducats a day. It is open to allficki anddifeafed per-
lons, and heire to all that die there. The Plague is fometimefohotte at Cairo.ifaat

hal.Scha. there die tweluc thoufand perfons daily. This was the flaceof Cairo iu Leo's time* Sa*
HI H4. pilgrim. /omoK^ Schs:veioher 2 i^nTicth that at his being in Cairo athoufand fiuc hundred
to Mecca. cightic one, there died daily betweene feuen and ten thoufand : nor is any place more

plagued with the French difeafe. Befides that Hofpitalhand Sepulcher, are
three other famous, Zavia della Inaachar'tjmamfciafsj ,zx\dGiamaU:czr. Thisisthc
general! Vniuerfuie of all Egypt. '"In this place

,
An. one thoufand fiuc hundred chree-

Icorcandfix.in the moncth ot lanuarie,by misfortune of fire were burned nine tbou-
fand w ritten bookesof great value, wrought w ith gold, worth three orfoure hun-
dred ducats a peece one with another. This was interpreted as an ominous token of

n'f^eon. Qy. their ruine. They thinkc a!fo that Mecca will in fliort time be conquered by the Cbri-
leoe.'Par.i. ftians,and her deuotions fhall be remoucdt-c'Rofetto. Neander " his conceit is ridicu-

lous,that Cairo fiiould hold as much people as all Italy, and that there arc two & twen-
tie thoufand Temples, hhn Evep-yam out oi their ow ne regiflers numbreth but two
thoufand foure hundredtand though Cairo confidered togri her with thefe fuburfies is

o V.Mart. grcat.yctisitnotall the way continued with houfes and buildings,'^ but hath Gardens
alfo and Orchards betweene.

Alexandria is very vnholefome, as the graue of that Alexandria wc before mrn.
tioned. Vndcr the foundations arcgrcathabitations,asifthcy were two Alexandria’s
built one vpon another. Vndcr the houfes of the Citic are ciflerns fuflained with
mighty Arches to recciue the inundation of Ntlsis. When the Saracens had fpoyled ir,

it remained longdcfolate vnrill a fubtlc Caliph proclaimed that CMahomet had left

great indulgences to fuchas would heere inhabit. And thus hee rcplcniflicd theCi.
lie with inhabitants, building houfes for them, as bee did colleges for the Students,
and Monaflcrics for the Religious. Heere yet remaineth a little Chappell, where-
in they fay that the high prophet, and King Alexander the great, lie buried : to
which rcforc many Pilgrims that adore the fame, and beflow there their Almes.
Thebes, that fometime was fo famous a Citie, containeth not bow abouc three
hundred families : and flill rctayneth feme bones of the carkafle of old Thebes
many Pillars, Walls, inferiptions in Latin, Greeke, and Egyptian charaiS^ers!

Memphis, her next fucceflbur, is vtterly ruinate. The Mahumetans encred Egypt a-

boui

i Pilgrim to

Mecca4^«d

Hik-
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bout ^nfio lixhundreci thirtic Ifuen. Attcr, tlicirflate finking vnder the wciglit ot'ir

fclfc(which is thcordinaric ficknesof greatnesj they grew to diflciuions and fc6is, as is

(aid in out Saracen Hilioric. For the fcacc of the Saracenicall C’rfZ/p'j.rr becing hyMa-
camat remciicd to Bagdar, which he had builded, there srofe new Caliphs in Dainaf- Ihcfiiftfuc-

cojin Egypt(whorc featc was after at Cairo;)in Cairoan,to whom the Africans ycelded cehionot the

fubicfbon.and after at Marocco. But in time, while he fought to vvintheEafl

from thcCaliphof Bagdat, his Lieutenant rebelled againfl him,and hec was fainc to

Wucm Egypt, where had built Cairo. TheSedof Halt had before alfo pre-

uailcd inEgy^t, for which caufcATVt/iiijTrf/ father was forced to flee the Countrey, yet

this St6l after was rcfloied by and 5o//««r his fonne, firfl Caliph of Egypt,

But when the VVfflcrne forceSjVnder Godfrey cft'Enllen, grew terrible to the Eafl,

Pthe Egyptians paied tribute to the Chriflians , which Dargan the Sultan detaining
car chtonl

vi^sby hlmericw King cf Icrufah ni ouerthrowne in battell. <1 orDamafeo 4,10.1 1.53.

*

fent Sarncon his Tonne to helpc the Sultan againfl this which f\Kjiolkil.E,

eon W'as by the Caliph appointed Snlcan^ who before had flaine the Sultan^ and

Saladmc his fucccfl'or flew the Ca/tph, and rooted out his poftcritie to fettle his owne. 1

ThisHiflorie is diuctfly reported. Peacerus^ maketh the Egyptian Chaliphs to bee r Tcuc Car.

Schifmaticall from their flrfl entrance, which was (as he faith) in A»»o, 703.which

raigned in Egypt, fourc hundred fortie and feuen yeares, oftheprofefsion of Halt.

(furto writcch otherwife , as ^ in their Hifloric wee hauc fhewed. So alfb doth Leo t Read.l.yc.ti

difTenting fromihcmboch, a man learned in his own« Religion. Hec faith that the

Caliph of Cairo had continued two hundred and thirtie yeares, when a$Saladine{\cV4

him and fnbicifted himfcifc to tb: Caliph of Bagdet the oncly Caliph then remai-

ning. This Saiadine was Nephew to Saracon, who chafed the Chriflians outQfSyria^

His Children reigned after him, of which MelechfaU was laft, who firfl inuented the

order of the Mama'ukes, which were Circaffianflaues, bought in their youth, and

trained vp to Armes,Artcs, and Religion of the Saracens
,
whom hec made of his

guard. But they flew their Maifler, and vfurpedthe Kingdome to themfclucs, al-

waies elcflingonc of their company, the firfl of which Mamaluke Kings wasTIwr-
. ^

who was flaine of hisfellow CothuSj and he ofBendocader

,

who was alfo

poifoned&c. Leo faith, that Family reigned a hundred ^nd fiftieycarcSi and

Viperis was (faith hc)chc firfl Mamaluke King. Campfon Gaurtts, and Tomumhius,
the lafl of thefe Kings were ouerthrowne by Ze/intthc Turke. ^xno 1517. wbofe
fucceflors fliil hold Egypt, and haue a Baffa refldent at Cairo, from whence was
carried by water many ornaments to Conflantinoplc. The Caliph as acBagdct

,

fo here retained feme fpiricuall prehcmincncc. So faith T. that the Caliph

fells the Soldan this dignitic at a price, andafeending the Throne, doth giue vnto

the Soldan, there (landing on footc, the abfolute power of life and death, and then

defeending, difrebeth himfelfe, attiring the Soldan with the fame robes. So it ap-

pearethjthat the name & power of the Caliph, all the time of the Mamalukcs(as the

Ghofl of it felfc) had lome almofl breathlcflefhadow left; the life & fubflance being

in tbcSoldan.There is(faith Leojm Cairo,& in all Egypt 4 Sc(fls,difFcring fr5 each other

in Canon & Ciuilllaws, all Mahumetans.Hc which profefleth one of thefe feifls,cannot

at his plcaiure betake him to another,except being learned hee fliew rcafons therefore.

Each ofthefe Seifs hath his peculiar Iiidgc/rom whom yet licth an appeale to a higher

ludgc, being gouerncurof theSeil caWed EJfafchia. Whofoenerattempteth ought

againft the precepts of his ownc Seif, is fccrctiy punifhed by the iudge thereof; And
although the Priefls of thefe fcucrailSeiles vfe differing Liturgies and rites,“ yet doe

uExaftipfcfor
they not take one the other for enemies,with hatred or mutinies : but ifany queflion a- chriftians in

rifcjlca’^ned men by conference debate the fame.Na man vpon paine ofgricuous punifh- ending Con-

ment may rcproch any ofthe fourc Dodfors, firfl authors of thofe fourc feifs. There is trouerfics of

one Seif ofreligious men in Cairo,called f'henefiapjvhkh liuc vpon horfe-flclfiJthcrfofe

are lame lades bought & fet vp a fatting,& fold to thefe ChenefAttSyWhkh feif is rife in

all Afia.Thcre goc cettainc women vp & down the citic crying,whofe office is to cicife

Vu i of
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or circumcifc the women, wliichh obferucd in Egypt and Syria, both by the Mabu.
m^tans and lacobite Chriflian?. Neither haue thtTiirkes ('although in fupctrtition
by thcmfelucs acknowledged Hiort of the Arabians a nd Aegyptiansj beene aIto«»e-

xGnodworks thcr idle in their dcut tion, whichthey tefhfic by their Pilgrimages, and^Almcs-
amongTurkes. vvorkes. 'Bellomm tcllcth of one Tuikc that caufed water to be brought daily on Ca-

mels backes for the eafeof Trauellers in that Defert fpace bctwcenc Alexandria and
Tiefetto. Egypt hath in it many Icwifh Synagogues, who fpeake the Spanifb, Italian

Torkifli, Arabian, and Grecke languages, and are great Marchants. Wcchauc htdal
mongfl vs Vagabonds, which call themfclues Aegyptians, the dregges ofmankinde.
Oi thefc Aegyptit fclfe hath, no lefle forreine to them then to vs. They wander
(faith through all the Tnrkifli Empire,and are cunning in Iron- workes.They
feemc tobcChriftiansofrf"4//.teA/4. Thus wee fee the iudgements of God by the
Perfians, Grsecians, atid Romans for their pnlline Idolatrie : and a greater iudge-
ment for their hsrefie, hatched by yarn's##, pun iflicd by a Saracenicall Apoflafie.
Among the dift'eringSefts of the Mahumetans

,
(of which wee haue fpoken in the

y LeeU
booke) Africa, and Ipecially Egypt, and herein Cairo moff of all is pelferedy with

" them, which may be called the naked, or the w icked Se6I, roguing vp and dow ne na-
ked, and praflifing their fleilily villany

,
in the open light of the people, who yet hold

them for Saints.

The inft hand of diuine ii)flic?,that when men forl'akc God, not Religion and Truth
alone, but rcalon, but fenfe fliall alfo forfake them. As for theChriHunsinEgypr.ye

s Hifl.SiT,
readc in the Hillorics * of the Holy-land-warrcs

,
what attempts were often

OiTyr, made by the V^cllcrne Chrifiians againlf thrfe Tnbclecuers. Concerning the pre-
VoxbAH.& fent (late of Chrillianitic there, Z-ee,5<irer«j,»and MaiflerTcry inhisaddittons to hisMm Enghfhcd Leo, may acquaint you. Belidcs, the forrainc Chrifiians, which relort to

Toryinllm.
traffique thcrc,arc thought to bee fifiie thoufand Naliueofthe coun-

cbyir.cbiua.'
wf>'ch hauc Churches, and Monaflerics,whereof there arc three Chrillian Chur-

ches at Alexandria. They are called Cefti, and Chrifiians from the girdle^ becaule of
V their Circumcifion,which together with Baptirmethey admit. In their Liturgic they

vfc the Chaldean language. But they readc the Cl)rpell againe, in the Arabian. They
hAbdiasTah. of hacrefie. Their Patriarchall Sea is Alexandria; h which from
Vorotbiifs. Saint to this dayhathhad a continued fuccefsion, as appcarcih by the late
tarott.t.6. Letters of Gabriel to the Pope, calling himfclfc the fonrefcore andfeucntcenthofthc
trbittii.i. Patriarches from Saint Marke. How Chriflian Religion was firfi planted in Egypt by

Saint Marke, $t)<i the Apofllcs, and their fucceflors
, andhowpcrfccutcdbytheEth-

mkes ; after by the Arrians; and how Ethnike Religion was againe hyZdalens permiN
ted to all that would embrace it. the fore-named EcclcfiaflicallHiflories make menti-
on; how it wasperfecutedby thcPcrfianiDuafions, and after by the Saracens in time
brought to tbisprefent pafle, and how it now continueth , wee may readc in many

c tsren.annal. both * oldc and new Authors. an Acthiopian Bifliop faith, that thePatri-

VantalfefS'c
Alexandria refideth at Cairo; Where their Aethiopian Metropolitanc ^ recei-

i'mm.’lGoeu
bis confirmation. And in their Aethiopian Liturgic, they mention them

rrm.A’.uares in this fort. Pray for our Prince, the Prince of our Arcbbilhops
, the Lord Ga-

c-9i. brie/, and the chiefe of tbcChurch ofAlexandria, and for the chiefe of our Countrey,
Hmmgnrate- our Venerable ArchbilLop And thus much of this Aegyptian Prelate, as

cltM^lrradit
is to bc declared inourChrifiian Relations. Adrians Romanus^

cTbtat.yf
‘ * i” bis faith, rhatbcfidcs the Patriarch eftheCoptite*, here is alfo

hmm. * P3'ri*>’ch of the Grcckcs and Arabians, which haue their Liturgic in Grcekc. but
fearfevuderfland the fame,

^

C H Kfl
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The Egyptian chronologic^ out ofCMmetho high Priejl of the

EgyptUns^and others.

Ftcr this fo long a Hiftorie of Aegyptian affaires, I hauc here added

the order of times, wherein thofe things happened, that this our Re-

lation might bee the more complete, although perhappes it may

feeme to fome mote then txdious already. 'L'^o'rcrdiuided times into

three forts; thefirfthe called Vneertainer thefecond, Fabulous:thc

third, Hifloricall Seaiiger, a man happily more fludious in this

SubictR of times, then all Times before haueyeeldcd vs, rcckoneth the two former

for one, as not eafily to be difliiiguifiied. He hath alfo publifhed to the world not one-

ly his owne learned Obferuations on Eufehius Chronicle ,
but fuch fragments » as out

of fedremst ^yncellm^ and others, he could finde both of Eufebtus Chronicle in Greek,

(for before wchadonely the Latinc tranflation of Hterome, much whercofalfo is

Yttcrly loft) as alfo of Afrtcantts^ from whofcScorc-houfc EM/chifts lookc his Chro-

nicle, both for matter and words,almoft by whole fale, And whereas Annius had be-

fore coufened the world withcounterfets oi'Berofus,Afa»eth0, Met<tfiheneSi witho-

thcr Fabulous tales, falfcly fathered on the auncients; Hcc hath helped vslikewife

to fomc Reliqaes of thofe Hiftories, which others hauc inferred into their workes;

the very bones of fuch carkaffes being worthy of admiration
,

if not of veneration.

The true Mavethoihtxe^oxc in three Tomes ,
wrote the Aegyptian Hiftorie vnto

PteiomAHsPhfUdelphtts'MiGicxkc Epifilc Dedieatorie, being but fhort
, I hauethus

cranflated.

To the Great King Ptolemaus Philadetphus AuguJlnSy ^ Manetho High Priefi and

S cri^e of thejacredfan^uaries,"throughout Egypt^ef the Sehennite Family, a Hehopoli^

,
to my LordTtolomaus, Greeting, It behoueth vs (mighty King) tagiue account

oT oil thofe things whtch you coUufcllvs tofeareh out. The /acred Bookjs, written by our

forefatherTrifmegiJlus Hermes,whieh I haue learned (according asyou , enquiring what

things fhallcome topajfe in thewerld^ haue commanded me)/hall bee declared : Farewell,

my Lord King.

Hence appeareth the time o(Ll^anetho
,
and his Pontificall dignitie, with the

Originall of his Antiquities borrowed of Hermes , and the occafion of his wri-

ting in the Grccke,asto a Grecian King. »

’‘’Hcfitfl fecteth downc the ycarcsof theraignes of their Gods. Vulcan
, Sol,

AgathodamoiiySaturne, Ofrisind I/is, Typhon

,

Then of the demigods: Ones
,
who

raigncd fiuc and twenty yeares : tJM.ars, three and twenty ; ./^«M^i/,ieiienteene : Her-

cules, fourcteene: Apollo, fourc and twenty ; Ammon ,xh\xtk : Ttthoes,{ciiQ{iznd

twenty: Sofiu,tvjo and thirtie: twenty. Things bothfalfe in thcmfcluesand

in the copie imperfedf. After tbefe he reckoncth in order two and thirtie

Lordlhips, or gouernments in Egypt.

1 The firft ofthe Tliinices
;
of eight Kings ,

whofe names and yeares ofraigne arc,

Menes

,

thrccfcorc andtwo : he wasfliinc ot an Hyppopotamus, or Riacr-horfe. A-

thathis his Tonne, feuen and fifiie. Hcc built a Palace in UHemphis, and wrote ofAna-

tomic. his fonne, one and thirtie. Enephes

,

his fonne, three and twenty. In

his time was a great Famine. He built the in Saphadiu,\d% (ownc,

twenty: Semempfis, his fonne, eighiecaa'Sisneches, his Tonne, fix and twenty

tot. two hundred thrcefcorc and three.

2 The fccond Dynaftic of the Thinites
;
vndernine Kings. Whofe names and

ycarcsof their raigneare in order as followcth, Boethns
,

eight and thirtie yeares.

V u :» Catechus
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bifl,^c.

^ SsCitfw i,
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appropriatefi •
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6

Catechos
y
nineand chirtic: in bis time was ordained the worfliipof at Mem-

phis, and Mneuis at Hcliopolis.'2/wet^w, feuen and fortie : Tlai, fcucnteenc*: Sethenes
one andfortic: feucntccne : fine and twenty ; in his timeNilus*
is faid to hauc had his waters mixed with honie-iS’ey^f^r//, eight and fortie : Centres
thirtie. Summe three hundred and two.

3. The third ofthe Memphites. eight and twenty : Toforthre>s,fiwt and
twenty. Heisruppofed tGbee^/"£-«/4p,wforhisskillin Phyficke; fludiousof paintin<>
and Architecture. Tjris, feuen : Mefochris, feuentccne iZoyphu, fixtecne

: Tofertalu
ninetecnc; ^y^ehes, tw’o and torcie : Siphftrss, thirtie: and twenty.

4 The fourth Dynaftie ofthe Memphites. Sons, nine and twenty; 5xcp/j/r,threefcore
and three : he made the grcateft/’^r4w//.£«p^f/,threefcore and fix three
fcorc and three : 'F^toefes, fiue and twenty : Btcheres, two aud twenty ZeOercheres
feuen. nine; eight and fortie.

*

5 ThefiftoftheElephantines. ^Terr^ere/, eight and twenty : Sephres
, thirteene*

Nephercheres,tv(cnty : SiJfris^CcMcn : Echeres , twenty iRAthurispnc and fortic-.Afer’.
ehtres, nine : 'TAcheres,{oxi\e and foure xK»asj three and thirtie.

6 Thefixt oi the Memphites. Othoes, thirtie: PAw, three : LMethufttphif feuen
Vhwps,z hundred: Menthefnphis yonc : Nitochru,twe\vic : fhc built the third PyramU.

7 The feuenth offeuentie Kings that raigned fo many daicsapecce
8 The eight offeuen and twentykings which raigned a hundred forty & eight veares

Their names are not expreffed.
s y

g The ninth Dynaflie wasoftheHeracleopolitans; ofwhich were ninptceneKin<»s
that raigned foure hundred and nine yeares. The firfl ofthem was nAchihoes a cru^il
Tyrant,deuoured by a Crocodile.

10 The tenth was ofnineieene Kings : whofc raigne endured a hundred fourcfco’-e
and nueyearcs.

^

II Theeleuenthof theDiofpolitans: vvhofc fixteene Kings raigned three and for
ticyearec HercendeththefirnTome of C^Unetho: whofefccond Tome containeth
the twelftii Dynaflie of theDiofpolitans; Thefirflof which was C^fongofes, fix and
fortie : eight and thirty : 5ey^r/x the great Conquerour, ciohtardfor-
tic : Lrfc»4rex,eight Ammares, eight

;^mmenenh, eight : Semtophrts
, foure

.

13 The thirteenth, of threefcore Kings which raigned foure hundred fiftic& three

14 Tbefourtcenth ofthreefcore and feuentcene Kings, contained a hundred foure-
Icore and foure,

1 5 The fifteenth ofPhsnicians„Shepheards,the firfl ofwhich was £4/r«,ninereenc:
fortie ;P4crW«, threefcore and one eight; fortie nine

;

Aphohts,tht,^koxc and one ; In all two hundred fortie and twS.And the totall fumme
of the yearcsof thefe fifteene Dynafliesis three thoufand three hundred and feuen-
tecne.

lfiTbeG*>KmhDyMniewasofothtr(hcphnr<lswl,ofi:thirti.moKings raigned
nue hundred and cighteeneyearcs. ® ®

TKK
’rhercuentcenth was of other Shepheards vnder thirtie three Kings , and theTheban Diolpolites, a hundred fiftic and one ycares,

°

18 Thecightcenth oftheDiofpolites.^«,w,fiueand twenty; Chebros A-
and twenty : Mtjphrrs, thirteene;p^r^ ^x fix and twenty ; n.thnso/s, nine : ^«Lp6x&,one and thirtie. This

IS fuppofcd to be A/e«w« and the fpeaking Statue. Oros, feuen and thirtie :

res, two and thirtie; Rathos C^xxChehres, twelue: Acherres
: Amerjes,^ut:

Famm^es, one; Ammenoph,
: in all, two hundred fourefcore and feuen.

nrefZu
nineteenth Sethos oncand twenty : RhApfaces^ three fcore and one : Am.

menepkthes, tw-entie : Ramefes, three fcore ; AmmeneMes^ixM^ ; ThuortsSxyi.
The twentieth Dynaftie lafted one hundred and fiue and

twenty yeares. The Kings were twelue.

21 The
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21 The one &:tvvcntith, ofthc Tanites : SmrrMes, (ix and twenty
: ^ two

and fortic : Nephelcherresfamc : A>»snophtis,nn\z : Opfochon^Cix : Pfineches nine : Sm-
/f»»7i>/,fouieteene : called in Scripture : in all, one hundred and ten,

22 The two & twentith, ohhc'BubAlhtes'. Sefjnchu, one and twenty : Vforthon
fifteene.The third,fouith,and fift, are not named •* to them are afenbed hue and twen-
tic ycires : In this fpace Zara the Ethiopian ouer-ranne thele parts. Takallothu thir-
tccne : his fucceffor, two and fortie : in all, one hundred and lixteene.

^

2? The three & twentith ofthe Tanites : P etMbaJies^^oxty
: Oforchos,z\^\x \. : Pfim-

iw*/,ten : Ze, — one and thirty : in all, foure fcorc and nine.

24 The foure and twentith, of'SoeeWAr the Saite, who reigned foure and forty
ycares,was taken and burned ofSMacon. ^

25 The hue& twentith, ofthe Ethiopians '.Bayaacon^cX'^iw.'. Scutch
^ fourcteene*

Torach., cighteene : in all, forty.
*

26 The fix &; twcntith,ofthe Saites ; Stephinates, feuen : Nechepfos, fix. Thus farre
oucof Manctio: hetre follow oat ofH'erodotw;Pfammectcnc,{ortyfours:N'echao fe-
ucntcene,- he flew fo/iof: fixteenc:Z^^p/?rf/,fine & twentith; with him Ze~
dek!<thcnttcdkzguc. Herodotus czlkthhim Apnes

.

The Maforites, by their Hebrew
points (through ignorance offoreine Hiftorie, as Scahger faith_)hauc made it Hophra^
of whova leremie 'iprophecied that deftruaion which lAmoSs executed (as HeroJo*, d lertA\.ie>,
/;//rcportcth) who reigned foure and forty yeares. The fummeof theyeatesof this
Dynalfie is one hundred fifty and nine.

27 Here followeth againe out of The feuen and twentith Dynaftic of
the Perfians : Camyrfes/omc: Darsus Hyfiaffes, fix and thirtie: twenty: Arta-

leuen moneths : Artoxerxes LongintaMiu,foxtk :X'erxes,t’Womoneths: Sogdi- ^

anur, feuen : Darius Nothus, eleuen : in all, one hundreth and thirtccne.

28 The eight and twentith
, ofthe Mendefiansj AmyritsisS ones fix.

29 The nine& twentith, yVVpWirej, fix: iAchoris ,x.^tl\xf. ‘PJammites one : Ne-
fherttes,zwo moneths.

^

:o Thethirtith, ofthe Sebennites
; eighteene ; Teos^ two : Nefio- ’ .

nebos, eighteene.
*

The one & thirt’.th, ofthe Perfians : ten : He rccouered E-
gvpt in the feuenteenth ycre ofhis raigne: Arfos,fo\XTt:Dartus Codo^anuusfix-.fubd’j-
cdhyvAlevander. Hitherto Manetho. The whole fumme of whofc one and thirtie
Dynafties amount to fiue thoufand three hundred fiftie and fiue yeares.

-t, 2 The two and thirtith Dynaftie,ofthe Macedonians : Alexander Mai.fnt.Tto-.
lomausLapt, fortie : Ptol Philade/phus,eight and thirtie : Ptol. Suergetesfix and twen-
txe'.Ptol Philopator,k\ientcei\c: Ptol.Eptphanes,fo\xxez\\dtwenty^: Ptol.Phtlometor^
fiue and thirtie 2. nine andtwentie: Ptol.PhyfconJfeuenttene :T*toi.
Alexander, ten-. Ptol. Cleopatra,el^t : Ttol.Dionyftus,tk(xf\t\ Cleopatra^ two and
twenty ; in all, three hundred and one.

Ifthe former Catalogue doc not agree with the relations of fofephus
^ « Theophilus

or ochf-rs, who hauc citedfome parts ofManetho in their workes,it is not much mar-
uell

; the Grecians being alway audacious
,
ready to peruert Authors to their owne

purpofes; befides the ouerfights ofWriters, through negligence or ignorance in fo-
reine names. Neither is Manetho s word an Oracle, who reckoneth fo long times be-
fore anv time was : but either it is tobeaferibedtothe arrogancie of the Egyptian
Prieft^ defirous to be accounted no lefle ancient then the Chalda:ans : for Berofus and (
Manetho (as il they had been agreed) deriue their Hiftories from like. Antiquitie(faith g kieemn.j,
Scalger owt of Syneellus ) which would better appeare

,
ifwehadthe entire bodies Somcfuppofe

and not a few fcattered bones of their Hiftories: orclfc wemay aferibeit to their con- ^3^
foun Jing ofHifiorics, applying to an order 6fSucceflion

,
the diuers rcignes of feue- flierwcr^fJoa

rail Dynadies
,
which happily gouerned at the fame time in feuerall partes of Egypt, afeer the Cre-

as in fo fmill a Region as Canaan, /<7y?i«(tdefi:royedoneandthirtyKinps. This5c4/;- ation, &(oone
f coniedfureth, Ly iyatz affirmeth . Neither yet is to be Warned forac-

“fter the floud;

quainting the world with thefe fragments of Manetho, confidcring that the middle oTth^VorlX^
jiart
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q Orat.contia

Gimc.

r Theopb.lib^.

f ifUj'^tceph.

pat.
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Bunt.Codom.
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epit. chroii.gr.

Vogli.iM.t.'tp.

&c.
u Sca'.fgJc Em.
Temp.lib-S.

X Or.lib i.c,10

y Tpf.Scalig,

Ca/hJfagM, 1 ,

The Egyptian Chronohgie^

part thereof holdeth, not oncly likelihood in it fclfc, but in great part corrclpondcncc
with the Scriptures. Ifthe Egyptians deuifed otherwife to Herodattas vtwATiwdorus it

waseafieforthcmto dccciue Grangers, or be deceiued thcmfelues . The like hiftoric
ofprodigious Antiquities Anguftwe h rclateth ofan Egyptian Prieff that told A/fx~
atader ofthe continuance ofthc Macedonian kingdome eight thoufand ycares,where-
asthe Grecians accounted but foure hundred and fourcfcorc. Yea, the Scriptures
themfelues hauc not efcapedthat mif-reckoning ofTimes;almoft all Antiquitie bein^
carried downethe ftreame ofthc Scuenty Interpreters, which adde many hundred
yearcs to the Hebrew Tcxt,either ofpurpofc, as lome ^ fuppofc,or as Atagujlme •‘thin-

keth,by errour ofhim that firlt copied the Scriptures out ofVtoloyneis Library.
That which w-e rcade ofthe Dynaftiesofthe Shepheards

,
Sca/tger interpreteth of

that bafer feruile fort, which Mofes i faith voere abhommable tothe ty£gjptia»s
^
and

feemeto hauebeeneftrangers, that inhabited fome Fenny places w hich Nature had
fortified, if webclccuc

,

and thence made forrages into the Countrey
(the curtomc ofBordercrs)and were called therefore Robbers. Thefc (it feemeth) dri-
uen to their fhifts, by the hard and tyrannous vfage ofthc Egyptians,procured (as we
reade ofthc Tartars) their owncfrccdome, and thraldomeofthcir Lords. The Ro-
mans in their times were forced to maintaine a garrilbn againft them

, therefore cal-
led /2»koa/kc/. And///«r«>w<rmentioneth'’ the where no Chrifiians dwelled but
oncly a fierce nation. lofephM ° and thinkethem tobc the Ifraelitcs

,
w hich

isvnlikely, becaufe.they liued in feruitude, and neuer reigned there. Ljd^nt fuppo-
feth the Philiftims vndcr Abtmelech and Thicot to be the men.

Nothing is more obfeure in this Egyptian Chronologic, thenthetimeof the de-
parture ofthe Ifraclites thence vnderc>k/<'/eJ, whom /«;//» p affirmeth our
o(Diodorus to haue beene the firft that W'lotc the Egyptian Lawes. TaUanut Affyrtu*

q (who after became an herctike) faith (and allcadgcth Ptolomej Mettdefipts a'Pricft
for his Author) that this departure was in tlie dayes of AmaftsVwtg of E^ypt

,
who

lined in the time of /nachtss . Thtophilns and lofephus r out of Manetbe, in the reigne
ofTethf»ofes: Eufebms f in the reigne of Ccnchres : Others 'otherwife, accordin'^
to the diuers interpretation ofCManethe. The Scripture flieweth

, it was after foure
hundred and thirtie yeares, from the promife firlt made to Abraham all that I know
both elder and latet

,
Greckc and Latin Chronographers, except Genebrard and

drtehomius, reckon \t.Lydyat thinketh that the drowning ofthe Egyptian Pharao'Azs
the caufe ofthofc tumults in Egypt

,
about fuccefiion

,
which are aferibed to zy£gyp-

t»s a.ud DanaNs. Of this fome deriue the name ofthc Country : whicbhee
fuppofeth rather to be compounded ofAi and Capti or Copti

,
that is, the Region'of

Copti the chiefe city,as ofAi & Thebets or Thcbais,^^thiops.»/^«rfr/«/ the Patriarch
ofAntioch, in his Arabian Epifilc to Scaltger, calleth Egypt the land ofCopti, where
he faith,by a crucll edi£I of Dioctefian

,
w-ere flaine one hundred forty foure thoufand,

and other feuen hundred thouland w'ere by the fame Tyrant exiled. Orofius re-

porteth that the prints of the Chirriot-whceles ofthe Egyptians
,
then purfuing the

Ifraelitcs through theSea,docyctrcmaineinthcfandsotuhefhore, and vnder-wa-
ter, which no curiofuyor cafualty can fodiforder; but that Diuine Prouidence doth
rc-impnnt them in their w'onted forme.

Hard it is to apply the yearcs ofthe Egyptian Chronologic, to the true accempt of
the W'orlds generation,by reafon ofthe difagreement ofAuthors, touching the Egyp-
tian Kings, vntill Sefacs time : which (after Lydyat

)

w'as in the yeere ofthe World
::029. although euen from hence we haue but flippciy footing. Anguslus (after the
fame Author) made Egypt a Prouince, intheyeare ^5975;. Vnder which Roman go-
uernement it continued vntill the Saracens conquered it

, in the time of the
third Chalipha, wdio beganne his reigne, ^^tttScal^geYs computation, in his Cata-
logue y ofthe Chalipha’s

,
in the yeere of C h r i s t 643. The names ofthe Cafars

belong to another place, and w'ere tedious hecre to relate the yeares of their fcuerall

reignes . Otfw;«thefourth Chalipha beganne in theyearc ofC h r i s t (545:whoin

rherelifuccceded in order, vntill the yeere 869. And then the Chalipha’s were di-

uided.
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uidcd. Mutemad reigning in Bagded*, and To/ow in Egypt
, who died m the yeetc ^ Araongall

ofChrist 883.md of the Hcgetra zyo.vvhom fuccccdcd his (onne : and af- ' J. proum-

cerhiro his Tonne Ah4rMM^ whom MHcInt/tpht the Bagdet-C?)<*/yp/j4 llcw, about the ycrc

poj. Afterwards, about the yearep43. a^e^/^;dA/«^)yjwOTfyiionncot Tangi rogned LtBaedtTh.
in Egypt, to whom a few ycares after lucceeded his Tonne i^^tugud, whom Le- gypchajt’hs

di» ISahi of the poUcritic ofP^er/>»(i,^<jA«werjdanghter,dcpriucd in the ycare of onr ic'^und place.

Lord 971. to whom fuccccdcd his Tonne «,/«,, 97y. * Slh^cham ^ incite veareppd, as

Etahtr La4X.tz,din /Sahi jo^o. Mujleratx.<ir BtSaht 10^5. Mnjlea/e 10^^ . fi/^mirTa-
{hewcch'^JucTf

hMeamldahi i loi. he was but fiue yeares oldc: the Protcifonr of the kingdomc was rheoi.bauL
Aphtz^4l4lViii.ir . Elhaphit L/Aditj tllahi , Ettaphar fneceeded, and hcc bcinj;: flainc, conflunc ,<le ad~

Elph/tiJL, who died in the yearc 1160. and Eticar Udtn tllahi his Tonne was the la'll of the

Phetimeean race. To him lucceeded AfareddmShirachoch ofthcfamilicoT^d 0^ (which [
were C«ry^;)aftcr his death r«.f/4r was conllicuced king by the Chahpha ,• &
thcBagdcdChalipha’swcreagainc acknowledged in Egypr. This is that 54/yid/«e that

tookc Icrufalcm,in the ycrc ofChrist i 190.Heg. ^^ 2, 6. He conquered Mefopotamia,
&c. hedied in the yearcofour Lord 1193. (wccccdtd him in the kingdomc
ol Damarcus,y^/e//r^ EIaz^iz, in Egypt, Taker (jiax.i in Halcp,or Aleppo; A4ehch EAn.
t,is exchanged Egypt for DamafcuSjWith his vncklc Sladel. The Egyptians mad-i; Apkt-
*4/ their King, in theyeareof our Lord 1202. K^tcxEUdel f.iccccded Elchattiel 1219^
who died in the ycare of our Lord 1237. <^35. followed : and after

h'mEl/nutam 1242. The Turkemen conTpired againllbim : hec fled into aTowerof
wood, which they fired ; and halfe burned, he leaped into a fli eamc that pafled by

,
and

there pcriflied . Turcoman was made king in his place, in the yeareof
our Lord 1241;. Hercbeganne the reigne ofthe Mamalukes or flaues. He bcingflainc
anotherflaue Tucceeded whom they called ^JHe/ich Elmutaphar. This feemeth to be
hcc that Lee callcth PiperitU. Thus farre out oSScaltger, colledlcd by him out ofAhrA->
ham ZacHthi

,
which addetb much light to the Egyptian Hifloric oftheTc times, where-

in I could neucr before Tatisfie my felfe concerning the eredliofi and alteration of the
fchifmaticall Egyptian Chalipha’s, which with much labour (little auailirig

) I had ^

fought.

Thcfc Kings were not called ^hahphds (as the poflcriti'c ofPhetima or Patima

)

but
Sultans. A certaine catalogue ofthe names, time5,and affaires ofthcfc Mamalukc- Sul-
tans, I carrnot perfctSlly exhibitc . PeHcerns » nameth in order thefe names

; THrejae- g PeuctChreru
meniiti, Cothns

^
Bendecader, {JMelechfait^SlpUf ALe/eckferaph

,
xJMelechnafar, Afe- Ibr.e^.

leehade!^ and after many others, a flout enemy ofthe Turkes I’. This fattk-
was chofen Sultan

,
in the ycare ofour Lord 1465. and reigned three and thirtie h Legi

yeares. Twoofhfs principall Mamalukes Achafdmznd Campfous^ full ofemulation,
Vvere a principall caufe of the ruine of that Dynaflie. For whereas the Sultan was alwav
chofen out of the Mamalukes, by moft voices amongfl therafeliies

, ^ampfom fearino

fhould haue Tucceeded after
, fainedthat his maiflerhad ta”

ken order on his death-bed, that his fonne fhoiild obcaine theroome ; and
vied mcanes to cffeift it, both by the voyces ofthafe Mamalukes bee could !ubornc,and
confirmation oftheir Chalipha, whc»fe homes thefe Soldans had fhortned, abridging
his powerj (as before is faid.) This AAahomtt proued To cruell a tyrant

, and thofe two
Mimalukcs To banded themfclucs in fa6lions,that all became confufed, and within fix

yetes ihex CaitkbeiHt his death the Sultans throne was fiuc times vacant. Ttmumbeitu
kills AfahometiCampfont (^tarchejint is chofen.2^4»^4//(jr,Prcfident ofDaniafcus,rebel-
kthjind by Temnmbeiw mcancs imprifoneth bim,and vfurpeth the Scepter: but for his

crucldc foonc after isdepriued andcaptiued by 7omnmbetfu^ ind iCter

.

flranglcdj He
tHbfucccedinginauthoritie, tyrannic, and dcflinic.

MtcTTomMmbeifu,ve2s eletSed Campfott (j4«rw,whom Zeltm the Turkc ouerthrew,
ind flew in battcll , in whofe place an other Temti vbeifU was chofeii ; but foone, to-
gether with his whole flate, came into the Tarkes power. Thus being diuided in tnany
rations amongfl tbemfclues, and cxercifing all cruelties and pillagc$*vpon the people,
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c they made thcmfclues a prey to their neighbour, who,like a Vulture, watched this op-

portiinitietofeizeonthefeLiotis, haumg now bled out their firength in miitualland

ciuilIconfli(f\s, in thcycareofour Lord 1517. fucceeded , in the yeareof our

Lordi^ip; ori5ao (as others fay-) 5f//w the fecond 1^66. the third 1 574
andinthcycare 15P5. the third , to whom , who now ic the E-

gyptian aud Turki(h Souldan . Of thefeyou may bee more fully informed in Maiffcr

Knolles his Turkifli Hiftoric, as alfo in our former relations.

Chap. VII.

a L;,[.t4 .S.

c 1.(0 It. 6,

lo.Beem,

d Dem,N}g.

ti <>'

e Afyhn.lib.x,

Cmt. Ub.^.

* Th: fortunc-

tcilino Grouc.

ymbllUtts,

f Paufan.lib.ti,

ofthe Oracle oflupiter Ammon ^
aniofCyrene : And the Re-

gions adtoyning*

Ll thatliethbetweene Africa Minor and Egypt,* Pomfonius AfoUdoth
cMCyren.iica, including voder chat title Cj^4r>»4r/C4

, which Plmy
b rcckoneth by ic felfc : who alfo calleth the \'oux\cx Pentafohtana., and

filth it is rcnov^ ned by the Oracle of//4»;wow,which is riltie miles di-

llant from Cyrene, by the fountaine of the Sunne, and thofe fiue cities,

Berenice,ArfinoCjPcolcmais, Apollonia, Cyrene. This is now called

Barca and Meftatas ofwhich,tVilsis inhabited, and rich : the other is moft-what de-

fect,and poorej Their religion was like the Egyptians in times pafl . The Arabians, that

Hue there now, attend on their purchafe , being the grcatcflthceues in Afrike . Bere-

nice d was fometime facred , famous for the garden of the HeCpe/ides, nearc to which

isthatriucrofLez/jefomuch chaunted by the Poets. Nigh to this place alfo arc the

^fyllt, a people terrible to Serpents ,
and mediciiiable againft their poyfons bothby

touching the wounded party, and by fucking out the poyfon , and by enchaunting the

Serpent.

The Oracle is famous among theauncient. The place, where this

Temple was, hath on cuery fide vafl and fandy Defarts , in which they which trauelled,

as we find in ^rr/4»;AjcandCrtr//«/,feemcd to warre with Nature. For the Earth was

coucredvrithfand, which yceldtd an vnllablc footing, and fometime was blowne a-

bout with the windy motions of the Aire ; Water was hence baniflicd , neither clouds

nor fprings ordinarily aft'ording it . A fiery heate didpoflelfc and tyrannize oucr the

place, which the fands and Sunne much encreafecl. Neither was here tree, ©chill, or

other raarke for Trauellers , to difeerne their way, but the flarres. In the middle of this

Defartjwas that facred Grouc (which calleth * Lucus f^ttdiem) nota-

bouefiftie furlongs in circuitc, full offruit-bearing trees, watered with wholcfome

fprings, fca foiled with temperate airc, anda continuallfpring. The Inhabitants,called

Ammonians,3rc difperfcd in cottages, and haue the middefi ofthe Groue fortified with

a triple wall. The firft munition containcth the Kings Pallacc ;
the fecond,the Seratlor

lodgings for his women, where is alfo the Oracle ;
the third the Courtiers inhabite.

Belore^he Oracle is a fountaine , in which the Offerings were wafhed before they were

offered. The forme of this God was deformed with rammes homes crooked
, as fomc

paint him : But according to Curtixs, without forme ofany Creature,but like a ‘ round

Bofle, befet with Icwclls . This ,
when they confult with the Oracles , is carried by the

Priefisin a oilded fhippe,with many filucr Bells on both fidcs ofthc fliip. The matrons

fcllow,and1he Virgins fingingthcir dif tuned Proccflion,by which they prouoke their

Got>\o roanifcfl what they feeke. ThefePriefls were about foure fcore in number.

Rammes homes arc faid to beeaferibed to him, bccaufe wandering in tbefa

Defarts with his army, was guided to this place by a feelieRammc, UkemKe Paftfaniof

f inhis faith,that one (which built the Temple) afliephcard,was

Author
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g DeOf.&lf.

li Drufusai-
dcth another

rcalonofthc

name HammOy
the Egyptian
name ot the

Sunnc;jr«^ ter

idertqut Sol,

faiih /Irnobius^

& Mimtius Fte-

itx qu^tjl.heb.L 3

i Pcwcr.de’Di-

u'mat.

k Strabo 17.

1 Plut.dtdtfec'

Orac,

m 2erMJ.io.li

n "Dsed SicJi.^

ca.<;,

o Curt, ibidem.

Pumj/on Mela.

PimSolm.efc

.

Author of this name to their God. 'Tlutarchs s realbn oi'u4mfu wc liauc before fliewcd.
Gthers deiiuc this name from A’/z/xcr the fandtwhich may well agree with all Idol-dcuo-
tion, as being although it is here intended to The fituation. h

which I haue before noted of //.?«», the lonnc ofA/b^A/oundeth more probable, as be*
ing Progenitor of all the fe Nations, and ofthis mind alfo is > PeticerHs. This Strabo km
his time frith was not in requed , as no other Oracles bcfidcs . For the Romans conten.
ted themfdues with cheir5;Mr and other diuinations. This Oracle was not oiuen by
word, but by ilgnec. This defeft of Oracles in gcnerall, and efpecially of this, occafio-
ned thattreatileof P'f/tarch Kyi this fubiefl, enquiring the caulc of the Oracles failino.
Neuer had he read that '^she Gods which had not made heauen c^ earth fhoa/d penfh out^ef
the earth

:

nor bad be eyes to fee that Sun ofRighteoufnes, the light ofthe world,wbofe
pure beanies dialed and difpeifal the mills ofdarkcndlc . And therefore are his’eonie-
^uresfofarrefrom thcniarkc,asnotablewith anaturallcye to fee the things of God.
The n antiquitie of this Oracle appeareth, in that Semtramis came to it,and inquired of
her death

; after which,! he Orede promiled to her diuine honours. Befides this Grouc,
® there is another of yhtimon

,
vvnich hath in the midrta well, they call it the fountaine of

the Sunne, whofe water at Sunnc.nling is hike- vvarme, and cooleth more and more till

noonc, at which tir^e it is very cold : and from thence till midnight,by degrees cxchan-
geth that coldnc lie with hcate , holding a kinde of natijrall Antipathy with the Sunne,
hotel! in his furtheH abfence,coldcn in his nearcll: prefence, T/w/e zodSolwHs place this
fountai.ne in D .bris, a Towne not very farre from thofe parts atnongH the Garamants.
The Ammonian women hauc fuch great breaUs, that they fuckle their children oucr
their (lioulcicr

i tnc bresli not Icflc
j it bclccutd, then the childej

I» CMeroe crajfomamem infante mamillam.

In Meroe, the monllrous Pappe
Is bigger then the childe in lappe.

’

Preckoneth an Ammonian the Libyan deities,as well as this p TaufanM.z,
/«/r/rer Headdctn, the Lacedemonians had this in much requefl , and built
to him diuers Temples, as at Gytheum one,which had no roofe ; and the Aphytaeans did
nim no Idle worlhip then the Libyans.

^

Ortehus who bath bellowed a Defeription ofthis Temple, fuppofeth that his Ima^cwas psiiued with hornes, but that was accounted the Deitie it felfe
, orthe IpXT.flgneef his prcfcnce, which fhipcklfefhipe he famplcth by many like in other Nati-

' '

ons. Thcfjuppc he conieaurcthtofignific
,
that the Religion was brought from fomeother place, Ammon be that forme ofN ah, it might rather be a memorrall of theArke wherein Noah and his fonnes were preierued ; as that allb oi'/anns, (who is ima-

gined to be Noah) may more fitly be interpreted, then according to the Poets Glofic.

» Sic bona pojieritaspuppim formatiit in are,

Hoffitu aduentum tefiificata Dei,

So well- dilpos’d Pofieritic did frame
Afhip, to fiicw which way theirflrange Godcame.

are not much dillant in plj«
, or differing in name, from the Am.^mans : which build their houfes offait, digging the filt-ffoncs out ofthe mountain*,

whichtheywmhmoner apply ro their build,not. M./a ioynetl, to thefe afotefaidrhe^rW which curfe the Sunne at the ferting and rifing, a, bringing damage to rbem

<fra» f
"> '•>' "'oni'n “fAngola at this day, wbo(as a.-my friend told me) falutethe new Moone when they fitftfeeher, by hoi.

ding

r Puk.Ouidiui,
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ding vp their naked bumme againft her , asthccaufeofiiieirtroublefome roenflruous
purgation.

Thefc Atlmtes haue no proper names, nor feed of fuch things as haue life. He affir-
meth ofthe GAramantes, that they had no wiues

,
biitliued in a beafliy comoiunitie.

The AtigiU acknowledge no other Gods but Ghofls.or foules departed,by which they
lweare;\yith which they confult as Oracles; to which they pray at their tombs,receiuing
anfvvcrs bydreatnes. The women the fitfl night of marriage are proflituted’to all that
willfceihcm, rheniorethe greater honour , but after, muftobfenic their ownehiif-
bands. The rr5̂ W//<e dwell in Caues, and feed on Serpents, and rather make a found
or noyfe, then humane voyce : they vfed circumciflon : they named not their children
by the parents names,but by the names of flicep or other beafls which yeeld the norifli-
menr. And vnto thefe doth Plwj adde the 'BUmmyrt, w ith faces in their breafls the S4-
tyYes,iy£gyfanes Himantofodes and other monflers , fcarfe worthie relation o/crcditc.
Thefc parts I haue thus ioytied in one Difeourfe, asliuing (for the mofl part

) awildc
life, as the Arabians and Tartars doe at this day ; and for Religion hauing nothing no-
table that I findc, but as you haue heard. The Arabians which vnder£/c/»)> about the
foure bundreth yecreofthcir/T^^eiVtfgaueaducata man to pafleinto Affricke, arc
Lordsand Inhabitants ofthcdcfeitsto this day, liuing (asv\eefav) aDoffaeslife in
hunger and eafe, profcding St 61.

’ ** J »

The Adriwachtdd f liucd ncare to the Egyptians both in fituation and cuflome. The
Nrtfamoncs had many wiues

,
with which they had company publikely. The firft nioht

of the marriage, all the guefls had dealing with the Bride, and rewarded her with fomc
gift. The Gntdanes had a more braRIy curtome, whofe women glorying in theirJlpame

. ware fo many fringes of leather as flic had found Loners. The Maehlyts ware the haire*
on the hinder part ofeheir head, as the laponians now doe . The vfed the con-
trary ; whofe Virgins in the yearcly feafl ofMinerfiA,d\oM themfelucs into two com-
panies, and skirmiflicd wicli ftiucs and flones . Ifa ny Virgins died ofthe wounds, they

,

• accounted them falfemaides. The mofl martial] ofthe company, they arrrie and
crownf, and place in a Charriot, with great folcmnitie. They vfed nor marriage, but

.
^ had women in common : the childe being reckoned his with whom he choofed to line.

To adde a word ofthe Qrenians,iheyheld it vnlawfull to finite a Cow, in honour of/-
fjs, whofe fafls and fcaits they folcmnely obfeiucd : and in Barca they abflaincd both

^he like doth from beefe and hocgesflefli. They (eared ' the crownes or temple? of their children to

VovToTiho
diflilling of the rhcumc. In their facrificing.thcy fiifl cut off the care ofthe

beafl, as firfl fruits
, snd hurled itoucr the houlc. 1 heir Gods were the Sunne and

Meonc, The cJI'f4.v<fjfliauc the left fide oftheir heads, leauing the hairc on the right
fide. The Zigantes feed on Apes, whereofthey haue plenty.

The Megaaares make no account ofSepulchres, in flead wherefthey coucr the corps
with flones, and let vp a Goats borne on the flone-hcape. They haue many skirmiflies
for their paflures, which arc ended by the mediation ofoldc women

, who may fafely
interpole themfelues, and end the fray (or battell ifyou will fo call it.

) When men ara
fo old that they can no longer follow the bcirds , they flrangle him with a Cowes tailc,

ifhe will not preuent them by doing it himfelfe. The like medicine they adminiflerto
fuch as are dangeroufly ficke. Ofthe Mac£,Cd/iHs thinks the Roman Priefls borrowed
their fhauen Crownes.Other things which our Authors adde ofthefe people and others
adioyning, as feeming too fabulous,! lifl not to expreffe.

Turkes,

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

of thit part of harharie, now caficd the Kingdomes of ,

Tunis and Tripolis.

fLIthcTraaofLand,bctweenc Atlas and the Sea (ftretchino in length
P from Egypt to the Straits) is a called Barbana, either Barber fwldch a £« / 1

fignificth to murmure) becaufe fuch feemed the fpeech ofthe inhabi-

^
to the Arabians or ofthe word Bar, which fignifieth a Defart

T I, F /
^ comprehendeth b both Mauritania’s

, Africa OHwor, b miiriLihja Extmor, befides Cyrenaica and Marmarica, whereof we hauc fpoken The
^

inhabitants fomc fetch from Paleftina, fomc from Arabia. It was conquered bv the
Romanes, and taken from the Greeke Emperours by the Vandals, and from them a-
gaine by tl^ Saracens and Arabians, and is now partly fubic^ to the Turke partly
to the Xeriffe. It is vfually diuided into foure Kingdomes, Marocco,Fefrc,Tremifen
andTunis;for of Barca is laid alreadie. *

ThcKingdomeofTuniscontainctliall that whiah the Ancients called Afiir^pn.
fCM.or Af»ar,andAr<,»W„.d«/^»». The Soyle is fertile, erpecially the Weft partThe inhabitants are found and healthfull.fcldome vexed with any lickneffe Hereof
are reckoned fine part,

; Bugia.Conflantina.Tunis.Tripolis.and Ezaab. This Eavab
IS the mofiEafterly part, hauiug many Townes and Regions, amongft which fome
account From thele parts ynto Opes,is the Tripolitan Region.The'chief=Towne IS Tr,polls wherein the Great Turke hathhis Ba(ra,or Vice-r?y,a Receptacle
ofthePyrates whichroueandrobbeinthofeSeasjintheyeareieeiwomieVrom v v
AeKmghtsofMaltaby5i».»S./,^, From CapestoGuadilbarbaristheTunetanc thncpcfenl
Teiritoric. From thencevnto the Mountaineof Conftantinais that Region hereof

'

bearing name : and from thence s to the Riuer c^„j.r, about a hundrid and fiftie « U,M.
,,iylesfpace,dothBug,aextendltfelfe,focaIledofBugiaetheprincipallCitiefome

a . •

mne adorned w ith Temples,Hofpitals,Mo„afteries,and Colledges of Students in the V„S
“

MahumetanLaw. Here is alfo Necaus.a verypIeafantCitie; and Chollo vetvrich
Coufiantina is an auncient Citie,containing eightthoufand famil,es,and ra'any fumpi
tuoiis buildings a great Temple,two Collegcs.and three or foure Moiiafteries much
retorted to b)> Merchants : Eufry Trade hath their peculiar ftreets. A little from the
Citie IS a hot Bath haumgm it abundance of Crab-fifhes, or little Tortoifes w hichthewomen take for euillfpirits andafcribevmo them thecaufeoftheirfickneffe
or ague, if any befall: and tliereforekillwhiteHennes. and fet them on an earthen
VcflellWith their feathers, enuironing the fame with little Waxe-candles and lb
Icaue them neeretothisBath orFountaiiie. How euerit fare vviththeirFe^er their
meat lhaU not ftay long, but feme or other that fee thesvomeiisdetiotion.Willenuie
the eu'llfp.rits fo good cheare

, and for that time will be the fpirits themfelucs to
dtelFeandcat theirprouifion. Not farre hence is a Marble building, with Images
grauen therein : the people haue a conceit, that it was fometime ? Schoole

, and
thofe Statues the Schollers, by diuine ludgcment fo transformed for theirwicked-
nefie.

^^^^^^fometime called Hippo/amous through our Chrifti-
an World for the moft famous ofthe Fathcr3,that fince the Apoftles daies hauc left vS
then- writings,A v r e l i v s A v G v s t i n v s;a name fitting to him,which indeedwas aiid ^«^«7?(/}/t^r,Biniop ofthis Sea,while he liued; and yet liuing(in hisWorkes)aBifbop not of Hippo, but of ih.WeJler.e Church. WittU^Learnrdmfe,
and Holy Father,that hafi with thee carried thefe Titles from Hippo:where,after thee,

Lorded, and at this day ispollened of luen as haue no polTelfion of PTit, Leamwr mfedome nr UAiiJtr..
tut haue tertified their baniflrmcnc ofaU thefe,by aferibing ’them to fooles and maddc’

Xx mem
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e Kic.Nicolay,

l.i.

f yrbs Carthago

peninlhit ad fi-

guram acctdm,

bine mari,inde

lacu maxima

fui patie cingi-

Vhttni,

h F.Orop.^.zz

i Th:re were

in Carckage

the Temples

men, whome they honour and admire as Saints. « This Bona ( then brooking this

name better) containeth now three hundred Herthes, and a lumptuous Mofque
,
to

which is adioyned the houfe of the Cadt.

Tunis is now a great Citie, fince the mines of Carthagc,necrc vnto which it ftan-

deth. Carthage f (as the more auncient) dcferucthfirft relation. It was built thrcc-

fcorc and tweluc ycares before Rome, as the common account goeth
,
by ^ido and

her o Phoenicians : an emulous competitor with Rome of the Empire of the World.

contained{fayth ^ Orojius) in the circuit of the walls twentic milas;Lit//w Epitome

padetftadia -X faith,fourc and twentie; all engirt with the Sca,cxcept three myles rpace,whi<;h had a

Jtaq^ eft in hmm wall of fquared ftonc,thirtie foot broad,and fortie cubits high. The Tower Byrfa eiv

jp.itij! latere,quod uironed abouc two rnylcs,and had in it the Temples of Tt0to,ty£fc»lap;tu,tind i Beltu,

vergit ad mare, Qp arcatnclfe of their name and power, thole three Punike warres arc witneffes

;

mbe mterHllh: fecond ofwhich,/<»»f^4/ (whome his father FIamtlcar,thcnG cnerall in Spaine,

inaltcrofecun. had caufed to fw'care at the Altar of///;>/r<!r,ncuerto hold friendlhip with the Romans,

d im lacum eft he then being but nine yearcs old,as Prolms.ox as other will haue \x.,Cornelt»s

runes, folyb. reportcth;) he, I fay, palled ouer the Pyrenaran Mountaines, through Fraunce,

nXiX''
Alpcs,into Italic, w ith an Annie of a hundred thoufand footmen, ami

g cenfqiiaji

tie thoufand horfe. The Riuers Ticinus and TrebtA, the Lake Trafimettus(i\mn\n^

with Roman bloud,by three oueithrowes of Scrpie^Serrprontus^zndFlaviWitisxhci'Bs)^

man Confuls) witnelied the Punike might^. But the vidforic at Cannae againft Varro

did pierce the breaft, and had rent the heart ofRome, had a^»w/^<?/knowne to hauc

Qiiuno Mem0‘
viftoric as well,as' to hauc gotten it . There did Rome feeme to breath her

X,Tpol/o,Si!ius laft: the Sunne, the Windc, the Duft helping the Carthaginian with Natures forces

;

addeth oisitfa, yea,theRiuer Gcllus,againft Nature,ftaycd it felfc,whcther with wondcr,feare,or nc-

and ot vtnui
ccflitic, accepting a BridgtbrDamme rather of Roman bodies for a palfagc to the A-

Annie. Thefe w ere golden dayes to Carthage, when three * bufhels of Gold-

ci a:i XrXXbe Rings,taken from the fingers of theflaine enemies, w^erc lent hither as a prcfcnti . A
V^s^Vea. iwoune meane-while did Rome fuftainq and eafily in fiuc dayes mightHanmbal\\z\xe,

k Of Pu' dined in the Capitoll : and poore hclpe could (he finde when Ihc rcuiucd,had not Ca-
nike wanes piia,with feafting the Conquerour, detainedRome from ConqucR, when they de-

dK fpoyled the Temples for Armour, armed their flaucs, and bellowed their priuate Rate

Hiftorie^rre on the publike Trcafuric : all which could not make Fabius « fight witht/^««/W,

Till ; fo alfo but by not fighting learned to ouercome, know ing, that a fhield was better weapon

Volybius and o- ^ fword in that cafe. Scarce " in feuenteenc ycres could Italic fhakc offthis bur-

thcn,tiil Scipio by new policie warred againft Fhtnmbal, not in ° Italic,wherc he W'as,

\XuunXem- but in Afrieke and Carthage, w'hence his force was; thereby procuring rc-

poris earthagi- turne,as the outw'ard members are forced to yeeld their bloud, to fuccour any fudden

ncnftum imperii opprelfion of the heart.

fubieBa: ov nes
is my heart oppreffed with fudden paflion, thus to tranfport the Reader,

XXadmlre^no
ielfe,from Afiicke into Spainc, France,Italie,there to behold thisTragedic ?

ptim p7'a2hi- Let the matter it felfe anfwcre : and now we are returned to Carthage, and finde the

itnoYum ara, Tragedic here. For in the third Punike w'arrc the Romans(faithPF/or«r)ratherfought

qiie
eft ^ regtone -^vith the Citie it felfe then with men. And alas,what could that Hermaphrodite-army

maiork syrtie, doc,wherein were fiue and tw'entie thoufand armed w'oracn s ? Yet had women then

^^uXThs' the greater courage : HufdrubAl the King yeelded. His wife, with her tw'o children,

q-sod "(pat-um and mucn people,burncd themfelues in theTemple ofz/^fialapins^thzt could not cure

%iira' icoco this difeafeofhis Citie and fuppliants; the like fate befalling the firft and laftQueenes

ft.idmum patet. of Carthage. Seuenteene dayes together did Carthage burne, feuen hundred yeares

iidcmfreio ad
after the firft building.

Za’nXnnem 7. Li this laft warre,after they had deliuered vp their Nauie and wcapons,being com-

ram Hi\pani.t
/. r r

•

(ubegerani v'que adPyre»iees,Pelyb.Hift.l.^.i9, * Modi^. \?ilyh.l,^.c.\t,& feq.extranftit'ieneCaufaboni,&T{omant

biflorici fere omnesJOac plene. m Cun6lat$r. n Stad.in Florum. o Hanmbal in Italia (emper fuperior
:
quid aiftdomi

civiitm ftaruminvid’A debduatuseffet, Romanos videtur fuperare pothijfe. JEmil. Probus in Hannibale. p Lib.i.c.iy.

q Orof. r Profperilate ac fecuritate rerum corruptis moribus plus nocuifte monfiretur tatn cito tvtrfa ,
quam prim

ttocHcrat tarn diutdverfa Carthago. Auguft.de Civ.Dei, l.}.c.2.s.

maunded
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niaiindcd to rcmouc tennc mylcs fi-oin thence,Anger kindled new forces, and taught

them to fupply the want of yron,\vith Siluer and GoId,in making weapons,with pul-

ling downe their houfes to build aNaiiic, the Matrons giuing their hairc (the femi-

nine Ornament) to make bands for their manly and warlike Engins ;
their priuat glo-

rie, for publike nccelfitie; all which feruedbut to augment the pompe ofthis funera}!

ofCarthagc. f'ffir did after reftore it with a Roman Colonie,neuer attaining the Ty-

rian glorie, afflictcT with Vandalcs and Gothes,and by the Saracens made dcfolate, f uoj.^i

vntill the time ofSl^nhdi^ an hcreticall Caltphut., who procured the reinhabiting here-

of. But not aboue the twentieth part was inhabited ; The reft remaineth as fcattcred

ruincs,difperfed bones of the carkafl'e of old Carthage. MaftcrTtf/<??/fj/^, a friendof

mine,toldme,Thathehathbcene rowed in his Boat ouer the walls of Carthage, or

their mines, the Sea hauing made the laft conqueft by eating into the Land. The con-

duits are wholc(faith Leojwhich-bring water from a Hill thirtie miles from Carthage,

tvveluc miles vnder the earth,the reft aboue. And now(faith hc)are not aboue fiue and

tvventic fhoppes and fiue hundred houles therein, one faire Temple, one College, but

without fchollers, the inhabitants poore, proud, and luperftitious . Mafter t Evepoant t

faith. That this Citie is now ruinated and deftroyed. He mentioneth thefe ArcheSj

wherein water was hither conueyed,and one ftreet three miles long.

Asforthc Sea-difeoueries attempted by the Carthaginians, Hanno compafled all

Africa,from the Spanifh to the Arabian Straits, and committed his difeoueries to wri-

ting ;
Himtlco at the fame time was employed in the fearch ofEurope, Sicu-

liii “ writeth a whole Chapter of their difeouerie of a pleafant and fertile IflandWeft- ii Dioi, Sic,

ward,in the Ocean,which cannot fitly agree with any otherRegion then fome part of ^-7 .

the Weft Indies . And fome thinke, that the Indians ofAmerica W'erc a Colonie of x Gen.chmi.

the Carthaginians . ^rifiotle hath alfo the like relation in his booke De admitandu

^Hditionih, In the beginning of the Warrey they had three hundred Cities in Libya,
y

and feuen hundred thoufand perfons in their Citie.

Tunis was a fmallTpwnc, till after the deftru6fion ofCarthage it grew in fome
reckoning (as before is faid.) It hath in it about tenne thoufand houfeholds. bdul •

tJffawfwioynedittohisKingdomcofMarocco. And w'hcn that Kingdome decli-

ned ^,the Vice-roy (which before was fubieft to Marocco) now vfurped the State to t teoyl.^ •

himfclfe, calling himfelfe King of Africa. In our fa.thers ^ dayes, fonne of n Sleid.Com.1.9,

Mahomet y King of Tunis (by murther of his elder brother Mamofiyrnd either killing

or putting out the eyes of twentie other his brethren) obtained the Crownc. But Rof.

fefte the only brother remaining,when with his Arabians he could not gaine the King-

dome, he went wkb'BarbareJfato So/jman the Turke, who fo vfed the matter, that ,

Mfi/eajfesw3iSc\\z{cdout of his Kingdome, and Tunis fubiedfed itfelfeto Selyman,

But Muleajfes erzued and obtained aide of Charles tht who in the yeare 15^5
palfed ^ with an Armie into Africke,and rcpoflelfed Mtileajfes of his Kingdome, who b Ve hac expe-

b’ecame the Emperours Vafl’all. ditme DiariutM

Our Hiftories tell oi' Edvnard the firft his arriuall at Tunis, and TJenry the fourth

with Englifh Archers; at both which times theTunetanes were forced to compofiti-

on. It was,before cither ofthem w ere Kings. Froijfart^^Qi Hemy., hath his fonne lohn

de ‘Beaufort.

{Jl'iaEaJfes, about the yeare 1544, crofled ouer the Sea into Sicilie, leaning his

fonne in the gouernment. c The coftlineflc of his diet was admirable, and of c Surmccwsii

his Perfumes. One Pcacocke and two Phefants,drcfl'ed after his order,were obferued

to amount to a hundred duckats,and more. He w'as a fuperftitious obferuer ofhis Re-
ligion,and of the Starres, which portended to him the Ioffe of his Kingdome, and a

mifcrablc end. To auoid this,he departed out ofAfrica (for feare ofBarbarujfa) but fb

fell into the danger. A rumour was fpread at Tunis, that he* w'as dead
j whereupon

Amtda pefleffed himfelfe of the Kingdome. OlLttleapshzkedhomc to recouerit,

and loft himfelfe : for he was taken captiuc, and after both his eyes put out with a

burning knife, and of his two fbnnes Nahnfar and Abdalas he was committed to pri-

fon. But Ahdamelech his brother got the Kingdome from Amida^&c foonc after died,

Xx 2 to
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Chap. 8.

to whome fucceeded UWahomet his fonne^a child : vvhofe Tutors were fo tyrannical]
that was againc Tent for by the Tunctans,and MulcAfes is brou^^ht to fan^u

’

anc, whence by the Spaniards mcanes he was conueyed to Giiletta, and^thence to Si'
cilia,\vhere he was maintained at the Emperoiirs charge . He dcriued his pedeeree
from the Chorean Familie,in right line from Homar, Mahemets difciplc. a^w/d/ob
rained the Kingdome,thus tofl'ed betwixt Moores,Turkes,and Chrillian’s but was af"
ter taken and fent pnfoner to Sicilia. CMahomet (brother flaue in Si"
cilia) was made King of Tuncs,vnder th^ Spaniard,! 575, by Don /o^wofAuftria: bii^
the next yeare after,

3

the Turke tookeGuletta, holden by theSpaniards almolt
lortic yeares

;
and at lafi: tooke Tunes alfo ; Mahomet the ncwKincf y\ as lent to Con

Ifantinoplc prifoncr.
^

Ithath(faith^Ltr.)manyTemples,erpcciallyoneoffingularbeautieandgrcatnes
furnilTed with ftore of Priefts and Reuenue: alfo, m^^^ Colleges ofSchoUers and
Monaftenes ol Religious perfbns,to which the people yceld liberal! almes.They are fo
befooled, that they efteeme fooles Saints : and while I was at Tunis, the King built a
taire Monaftene for one 5/d; dDAht, that went vp and downe with his head and feet
barc,hurlmg Rones, and crying like a maddc man, endowing the fame with ^rcat re
uenue for him and all his kindred.

^

BTcrta is an auncient Citic, fuppofed <1 by fome to be Vfica, where Cmo flew
himfelfe.

Cairaoan hath bcene a Citie famous,built by Generali ofthe warres o^Oz.-
the third a,;/;/.,, 56,miles from the Sea,and from Tunis ioo,to fecure

themlclues from any fuddaine inuaficn,which the commoditie ofthe Sea might caufe
them. He built therein an admirable Temp]c,on Pillars ofMaible. To in this
gouernment fucceeded ‘ Mufe, who from hence made an Expedition into Spainc and
ouerthrew the Spanifh King and his Gottifh forces, and tooke Toledo : /c*»/his
ionne,his brother,and nephew, fucceeded each other in his gouerumenl, which EUf.

c r them) turned into an independent and free Seignorie, by occafion
of the Codfa s leaning Damafeo, and remouing the Seat Royal], or Popedome to
Bagdat. This houR here ruled 170 yeares,at which time Mahdi,;in heretical! CW/f/e
depriued them. Thefe Saracens wanne Sicilia in thofe times to the Cairaoan domini-
on. About the 400. yeare of the Heg,ra,Elc4.nv.'zs Ckaltf^m Cairaoan, whofe Cap-
tzmcqehosr conquered vnto him Barbaric, Numidia, and as farre as Sus Weftward-
and af^cr being employed in the Eaft, fubdued<^gypt and Syria. He, for fecurin-
himfelfe and his armie,buiit Cairo. After this,he fent to his Lord Slcaw to come thi!
ther in pcrlon,afruring him,That the Chahfa ofBagdat was not able to abide his pre-
fence and puiRancc. SicAin liftening to,9’ehoar, appointed a Lieutenant in Cairaoan
and w^it to Cairo. But his Lieutenant ofCairaoan rebelled & offered his obedience
to the C'^/?///l? ofBagdat, who therefore gaue him large priuiledges, and made him
King of all Africa. A/c4/» in thefe Straits knew not which way to turne him till by
counfell of his Sccretarie he tooke this courfe . The Arabians at that time were ex-
ceedingly multiplied, infbmuch, that the Countrey,othcrwife barren could notfu-
ftaine them and their Cattell. To thefe he gaue leaue to paffe into Africa, paying for
aiery Poll a Duckat,and taking an oath of them to be enemies to his rebel!, Thefe in
Ihort time lacked Tripolis and Cabis,and,after eight moneths fieoe Cairaoan alfo
and remained Lords of Africa, till the firft. King of Marocco, who gaue aide
to the kinfmen of that rebell, wanne the Cities from the Arabians, which Rill kept
poffelfron ofthe Fields. The Lord of Cairaoan fled WeRward,and reigned in Bugia
and the parts adioyning, and others of his kindred ruled in Tunis, till the Kin^s of
Marocco fwallowed all^ that Citie being built prefently after the Arabians had^’de-

. ^
Rroyed this, in the yeare 424 of their Heg,ra, as Lee e reckoneth. Cairaoan f hath

'

tSurmComent. m it an auncient Temple, and College of PrieRs : Hither the great men among the
Moores and bfumidians, are brought to be buried, hoping by the prayers of thofe
PricRs to clime to Hcauen.For this caufe (rBoterin faith) they enter into this Citie vn-
fnod,with great rcuerence.

e LeoJ.i.

Coa-
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Conccrningthc Religion of thcl’c Africans: inauncient times^Lco faith. That they

woriltippcd the Fire and the Sunnc,as did the Perfians, cie*5fing in lionour of each of
thelCjfaire and fumptuous Temples, in which the Fire was continually kept burning,

as in the Temple of at Rome. The Niiinidians and Libyans facrificed to the

Planets.And fome ofthe Negros worlliippcd which fignifieth the Lord
ofHeauen. Thefc afterward (he fayth) were of the lewifli Religion, and after that of
thcChriftian,tillthe268ycareof the Hegira, that fome Negro Kingdonies became
Mahumetan, although there rcmainc fome Chriftians to this day : but ihofe which
were IcwilL, both by the Chriftians and Mahumetans, w'crc vtterlydeftroyed. But
thofc of Barbaric (whereofwe efpecially entreat) remained (fayth he) Idolaters, till

250 yeares before Mahomets birth,wben they became Chriftians. This muft be inter-

preted ofthevniuerfalland publike profcfflon about the time of Csnftantitie

:

Foro-
therwife Afticke had in it Chriftians before. in Synopfi faith,That Epetnetus^

one of the 70 Difciplcs,was Biftiop ofCarthage; and that Simon the Apol'tle preached

in Mauritania,and among the Africans,as Matthiai alfo in ty£thiopia.But the Gethes
foone corrupted Chriftian Religion with Arrianifme, the fore-runner of Mahumc-
tanifme, both here and el fewhere. The Moores (faith S another) worfhipped

g Alex.ah Alexi

aGod; and the Poeni,ZJran»s\ the Libyans, Pfaphon. This Pfaphon (otherwife a bale <jen.d!erJ.6.n.

fellow) had taught birds to fing, Pfaphon u agreat God,'ind. then let them flie into the

Woods,where chanting their Leflbn, they inchanted the rude people w'ith this fuper-

ftition. tclleth the like Hiftorie of a Carthaginian, w'hofe birds, at X.ltanJ.iA.

libertie in the Woods, forgat this their MaftersLefTon, The being(as is faid)

Phani^ or Phsenicians, brought (in all likelyhood) the Phoenician Religion with them
from thence. Stlms reckoneth one of their damnable Rites like to come thence, of
humane Sacrific«.

^

tJAfos fait inpopulis qms condtdit advena 'Dido,

‘Pofeere cadt t>eosveniam,acfi'tgranttbHS arts

(^InJ^andum di^n)parvoi imponere nates.

Carthage, t’appeafe th’offended Deities,

Was wont to offer humane Sacrifice
:

And tender Babes (abhominablc fhame)

Were made the fewell of the Altars flame.

To Saturn; (faith ^ Sardus

)

were humane Sacrifices offered by the Rhodians,Ph3;- ^

,nicians,Curetes,and Carthaginians : the Sardi,thdi- Colonie i

,
offered the faireft of ^

their captiucs, and fuch as were aboue threefcore and tenne yeares old, w ho to fliew
their courage, laughed

;
whence grew the VwiKxhCjSardonius rifus: this was done alfo

to Saturne. The Carthaginians, in time of plague, offered their children to Saturne,

which Gelo caufed them to leaue. Being ouercomeby Agathocles,^ty facrificed 200
©fthechiefc mens children to (flnarchus and others write, citedby

That in their folcmne fupplications at Carthage they put a child into the armes ofSa-
turnes Brazen Image,vnder which was fet a Furnace, orOiien : which being kindled,

the child being burned,feemed to laugh. This cuftome might happily be theoccafion

ofthat delperat a6f before fpoken ofin the deftrudlion ofCarthage by the Romans,fo
many perifliing in Temple. Other their Rites are likely to be the fame
with thofe W'hich we haue reported of the Phsenicians, fomewhat perhaps in time in-

clining alfo to the Greckifli fuperftition. Their deuotion toVfK»J,the Phaenician god-
dz^z^Augujime mentioneth in thefe words, Pegnum Veneris quale erat Carthagim,vbt ™ idugu^. 'm

nunc eft regnum Chvifti rThePunicke Tongue was,according to the fame Author,very
neere to the Hebrew in many w'ords ", yea almoft in all : a further tcflimonie either of n lit.

their Canaanite orPhseniciaa off-fpring, as wee may gather out of the Pu- Pttd.Li.

nikes in AnguH'mes daics calling thernfelucs Chanam.Sxpofinchoat.adRom. "Carthage o Sec Ortet.in

was called Iuft:iniana,cf /#fy?w<j«,Iunonia oi Gracchus, Hadrianopolis ofHadrian.znd Parergo,

of Commedus.Ahxzr.dnz CommodianaTogata. It was lacked the fecond time offa-
pellianus^'PrcfideiK ofMauritania;thirdly,vndcr Gcnferichut,o{the Vandals;fourthly,of
the Maurufians ; fiftly,ofthe Perfians

;
fixtiy,of the Egyptians; laftly,of the Mahumc-

wns» X X 3 Tri-
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Tripolis of Barbaric (for there is another ofthat P name in Syria/o called,bccaufe

the Arcadians,Tyrians, & Sidonians inhabited it)was fo named ofthree Cities,vvhofe
Colonies planted it, and Tophia^^ind Leptis magnn : or, as <5 othcrs,Cefa
orTaphra,or Oca, Sabrada,and Leptis. It was built by the Romanes, conquered bv
the Gothes,and after by the Saracens. And after the deftrudion thereofthe Africans
built a new Tripolis, wherein were many faire Temples, Colledges for Students, and
Hofpitals. Come is alwaydeerc, becaufe theirFiclds are Sand. ^ It was fubied vnto

‘

the King of Tunis, till the King of Fez carried away the King ofTunis prifoner . Ac
which time the Genovefe Fleet oftwentie fade tooke Tripolis,and fold it to the Fezan
forfifiie thoufandduckats. But the Kings of Tunis recoucred it after. Zacharioi be-
ing King, played the Tyrant, and therefore was expelled, anda certainc Citizen was
aduanced to the Throne

;
who at flrft gouerned modeilly, but declining to tyrannic

was murthered : And a Courtier of Prince ttAhuhacer^who had made himfcife an Hc-
remite,was forced to be their King, who ruled Tripolis, till Ferdittando lent Teter /Va-
uarre thither,who came thither in the euening,and the next day tooke it: and the Kinc^

remained captiuc,till Charles the fift heed him. fharles gaue the Citie to the Knights
ofMalta,whome theTurkes *' dilpoflefled by force, nylnno 1551, and there hauc fheir

Beglerbeg orVice-roy to this day. This was one and fortie yeares after had
taken it.

The Kings of Tunis lined in great delicacie among their women, Muficians, Play-
ers,and fuch like,coinmitting the gouernment to the (JIf«»^/^,or high Steward, and
other Officers. When hce calls for a Mufician, he is brought in hood -winked like a
Hawke.The inhabitants are exceeding prodigall in perftimes. They haue a compound
called*: Lhaftspnc ounce whereof being eatcn,caufcth laughing dalliance,and makes
one as it were dninken,and maruelouilyprouoketh to lull. In the Kingdome ofTunis
is placed the Lake Tritonia, where (JMinertm is faid to haue fltewed her felfc the in-

uenter of Spinning and of Oyle,and therefore w’orlhipped.

Ezzab is thcmoftEafterly partof the Tunetan Kingdome, the chiefc Prouince
whereof is Mefrata. The inhabitants are rich,and pay no tribute. There grov\’ Dates
and Olhies, and they traflfique with the Numidians, to whom they carrie the wares
which they buy of the Venetians. The Great Turke fwayeth with his Ottoman Scep-
ter, at this prefent, this Kingdome of Tunis,and all Africa, from Beilis de Gomera to
the Redde Sea (except that little which the Spaniard hath.) At this day “ they are Ma-
humetan,and haue beene about thefe nine hundred yeares paft, from the time ofHuc-
ha. The inhabitants ofthe Cities differ much from the Mountainer.s& ruder Ruftikes.

For they are fludious,efpecially in matters of their law', as in times pafl: they w'ere alfo

in Philofophie and the Mathematickes. But thefe lafl fiuc hundred yeres their Princes

and Dodlors haue prohibited many Sciences, as Aftrologie & Philofophie: according

to the Mahumetan cuftome they vie much wafbing and reforting to the temples.They
are very faithfull in their promifes:and exceeding ielous. They goe through the w'crld

as Merchants,and in many places are interteined as Readers and Maifters in divers fei-

cnces:and are w'ellefleemcd in Egypt,Ethiopia,Arabia,Perfia,India,Tiirky.The yon-
ger forte yield much reverence to their Elders and Parents:and will not hold difeourfe

ofloveor fing lov'c-longs in their prefence.Biit thefe citizens are very proude and re-

vengefull . The Lords effeeme more oftheir beafl:es,then ofthe common-people.The
The- Countrey-people in the fieldes and Mountaines livehardlie in labour and want.

They are beafl:ly,theevi{li,ign©rant,vnfaithfull. Their w'oinen,before they be maried,

may live as wantonly, as they lift
:
yea, the father maketh (hatefull love to the daugh-

ter, & the brother is vnlovely loving to the fifter. The Numidians are tr3itours,homi-

cidcs,theeves,and,for rcwarde,will doe anything. Such alfo arc the Libyans; with-

out any kinde of letters,Faith,orLaw,without Heaven or Earth;living (ifrhat may be
called a life) like Wilde beafts,for ignorance;likeDevills,forwickcdne{re; like Dogs,
forpoverty. Thefe things reporteth Lee ofthem,who lived among them: which may
provoke vs to thank full nefl'e to that Great G o D,who hath given vs fuch abundance'

for bodyand foule,in things prefent and futurc,temporall and eternall.

Chap.
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Chat. IX.

Oftfje Kingdomes of Tremifcr?^ and otherplaces
^
anciently

called Ol^aurllama Cajarienjis.

He KingdomeofTelenfinorTrcinircn, ••’beginning Wcftward from
^31 rrrrs

. l\iuer of Zha and Mulnia
; F.aftward, it bordereth on the Great Rt~

Her - Southward, vpon the dcfert of N umidia
;
and Northward, vpon

the Mcditcrran Sea. It was by the Romans called Maurttania Cafa-
rienjts : the name came ofthe Inhabitants called Mauri, and of the
Grcekes, M«t/fmoi : fomefay '’of their colour, becaule it is obfcure

and darke. They were fuppofed to come hither fit ft w'ith Hercules out ofIndia, More
likely it is that c they defcended of?W, the forme of Gen. xo.d.^lir.j menti-
ons a Riuer named Fut, in thefc parts, defeending from fiAtlas. Saluki faith d they
came with Hercules^ but were not Indians but Medes : and the name Medt turned af-
ter into Mauri. Vttruvius c nameth Mauritania, Maurufia. Ortehm f teftifieth That
in ancient coincs it is read ^laurctania,and io T'acitia s readeth, Rtolomey diuideth it

into which r;c7i>rhfT/ff»/7/calleth CMaior, and Tingitania.
TUny J aferibes this diuifion to C^liguU'/Dionyo Claudim Cafar: ofwhom it was fir-

named a ofthe mother CitieCaefarea
,
where heplanted a Roman Colony,

before called lol, the Royall feat of/4^4j a man famous, for that hefirft raigned ouer
both thefe Mauritania’s, but more famous for his learning, whereby hee ftillliueth in
the learned moniments of Pltny and others

;
author of much of our Atrican reports.

He in his childhood w'as led in triumph atRome
;
his father'' the fuccelTour of?»-

chw, had before flaine himfelfe in the ciuill warres. AuguHtis reftored him to his fa-
thers Kingdome, to w'hich he left his lonne ^tolowc-y

^

borne ofthe daughter of Anto-
«<w, and whom flew, and then diuided Mauritania into two Pro-
uinces, whereofthis is called, as is faid, fafarienfs ofthe Colony of Claudius Cafar.
That which hath written ofthe originall ofthefc LMaurufij, as hetermes
them, although in our firft booke mentioned, here alfo may feeme to deferue relation
\Vhenhfhua,oi:/efus thefonncof7V^»« or PTaue^ had inuadedthe Land ofCanaan*
the people fled into Egypt, and there multiplying, pierced into Africa, replenifhing
with people all that coaftvnto the pillars of //-frc^/irjjvfing afemi-phjenician dialed!.
For all the Sea-coaft from Sidon to Egypt, was anciently called Phxnicia. They built
the towne Tinge in Numidia, where they ercdfedtw'o pillars of white ftone neerc a
great fountainc,whereinw’asingrauen in Phtenician letters, iFee Flee from the face of
lefiistheTheefe, thefonne ofNaue. Thefe are fuppofed the firft inhabitants of Africa,
and for that caufe^»/4«j their King

,
which encountred in Angle combatewith/Z^r-.

cules^ was faid to be the fonne ofthe Earth. Afterwards when the Phamicians came
hither with they w'ereheererecciued for kindreds fake, and permitted to build
Carthap; wLich after grew fo mightie, that it fubdued and expelled the Mamufis
themfclues. The Romans made the Carthaginians, and other Africans Tributaries,
andcaufed the Mamufvjto inhabitthefurtheftparts ofAfrica : But inprocefle of time
they,obtaining many viaories againft the Vandils,featedthemfelucs in Mauritania til

/»/?w.j«remoucathem. l\\^^%f^XK<t^>rgco^lUs.Paulus'^ DtaconusxtQox<\t\V alfo the
fa^me hiftory,fauing that he faith the Egyptians would not receiue them,and therefore
they pafled into Africa.Thc^4«r«/y in the time oHuHiman were dertroyed,andcap-

aMaurufian flaue w'as valued but at the price ofa fheepe.
The auhor of this was Salomon. Eunuch,according to a prophecie which they had al
mongfi:the,thatone without a beard fhould deftroy thc.But captiuitie could not much
empaire their happmcs.w'hofe very freedome was mifery.” For they lined in final bafe
cottages,expofed to the Summer Sunnes, and Winter fnowes,fleeping (except a few

U 'n r
'be bare ground, alway wearing the fame garin?nt howfoeuer

the leafon differed,and that tome and ragged.wvanting bread and all other neceflarics
neither grinding nor boyling that come they had. Thus miferable were their bodies

and
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and their foules more. For they had neithcr/<r^jrtf ofGod, per rettertr.ee ofmen, nor rc-
fpe6lofpledgc, nor regard ofoath, nor peace with any, butwherc feare conftrained

them.They had their women Propheteffes, which diuincd by their facrifices': a thing
vnlawfull for their men to attempt. Ofthe numbers oftheir wiues they bragged,*' that

the Chriftias which had but one wife,might feare the lofle oftheir childrc, they which
might haue fiftic wiues need not mifdoubt ilTue and pofteritic. And yet they were by
many warsbroughtto fmal numbers,and a few tribes or families. Leo p faith,that after

the Romans were expelled,the ancient Gouernours called Bent Habdnlguad of the fa-

mily oiMagYAm repoflefled thefe parts : who were after difpoffcfl'ed by GhamraA.en^

Son of Zetjen^ whofc pofterity raigned hccrc almoft 80. yeares.But they were muth
vexed by the Kings ofFelfe and Tunis.lt was in later times called the kingdom ofTc-
Ienrin,or ofTremircn,ftretching in length from Eaft to Well a So.milcs, in bredth not
aboue fine and twenty.The Kings could neuer latisfie the Numidians couetife, whole
friendfhip they haue with great coft fcught.lt hath two frequented hauen towncs,0-
ram and Mcrfalcabir,both taken and holden by the Spaniards. They were taken in the
timeofF(rr<i//«4«#/9King ofSpaine; for which caufc Abuchemmen the Telenlin Kin'y

was expelled by his owne fubic6l:s,and ^bMK,eifen placed in his roome,w'hich he could
fcarccly warme before he w as flaine by Barbaiupi the Turkc, w ho conquered this

Kingdomc, But fought to the fifth for aid, by w hole helpe he
recouered his Kingdome,and paid a tribute to the Emperour.But Habdhila his fuccef-

four detained the tribute, and fubmitted himfelfe vnto Solman the greatTurkc.
gtsr remained to BArl/ArtiJf.t.

This q BarhAYttjfi or BdrlfArefft was a mcane fellow ofbafe codition,who in his youth
fold cheefes inSpaineforhis iiuiiig,& by his induftry attained to great mattcrs.Therc
>• were ofthem tw'o brethren, borne atM ytilcne in Lesbos, their mother a Chriftian,

theirfathcr a renegatc Grecian, Ilorticnts BArbArnJfAmnd this Hartadenus BArbaraffa.

They firft dole aGalliot,andfo committing themfclucs to fea,by piracy vnder Catna-
/fj,aTurkifli Pirate,they grew rich rand from one Gaily,came tohaueaNauieoftheic
owne,with which they fcoured the coarts of Barbary.At the fame time f tW'o brethren
contended for the Kingdome ofAlgicr,one ofwhom requefteth aid ofHorucitis^v<\\o
lb helped him againft his brother,that he helped himfelfto the Kingdome,by the mur-
ther ofthe King his patron and ally,which he did not long cnioy,bcing taken & flaine

ofthe Spaniards,and his head fent into Spaine. But his brotherHartadenm

him,becamc mighty both by fea & land,to the great damage both ofthc Moores and
Chriftians: Z-ndSouman moued by his fame,fent for him,and made him Admirall of all

the Turkifh feas,and fea-forccs,vndcr w horn he grew drcadfull, not to thelc parts of
Barbary alone,which he fiibicfted to the Turk,but to thofe countries ofChriftendom
which are wafhed with the Mediterranreuen Rome itfelfquakingforfear ofa fecond

who after fo many ages fhould by fea from Africa auengethe angry ghoft
ofold Carthage.In the yeare 15; S.The Pope,Emperour & V enetians, had with ioynt
forces fet forth a Nauy ofaboue two hundred & fifty fade againft him, but by mutual
difcords(thc wonted aduantage ofthe Turks againft the Chrirtians)they madethem-
felues both fport and Ijsoile to this Turkifh Pirate.Thefca could no longer endure the

fuccefle ofthis Barbanan,but mad to fee the Chriftians vnehriftian madnes, & vnwil-
ling to fubmit his proud waues to the bafe thraldome ofthis bafe Turkc,fwclling with

indignation,confpired with the neighbour clement, which pretended equall quarrell

forfo often darkening his light,& poifoning his breath with thofe hellifh fmokes, and
for vfurping thole thunders,which had w'ont to be the airy priuiledge of his middle

regios: thefe both agreed in their difagreeing with tempeftuous fury to Ipoile the Ipoi-

lers : the winds from the Acroceraunian hills,and the fcas on the Dalmatian fhorc, fo

girt in the Turks,with their equall vnequall fiege, that twenty thoufand ofthem were
captiued andftiut vp in Neptmes ^n(oDS,to become food to his family, and the new
conquerours on eucry fhore, made their markets of Turkifh commodities, and by
wrackes teftifiedto the Earth, that they had w'recked themfcluesonher and their ene-

mies. And yet did BarbamJfA recouer himfelfe by new forces,and hauing wonne Rhe-
gium.
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gium, came to Oftia, where he rode three dales
;
the Romans trembling .ncane while

and ready to Icaue Saint I’tltr alone to locke out the Turlies ifthey c?me So much
more fortunate were his oroceedinp. then of S tf,, who in the fight at Lepauto
loft his hfeaud Nauy,whereof ' eight, e fell to the Teas (hare,and an hniTdred andthir-
lyra,lpo-Ba»«»andhispartners;thegrcatcftblowthatcncrthe Turke atfea re
ce,ued,andhadtltcgrea,eft i./Wp„|:„gi,.Butmcthinlies I feele forae
pulhngmcby the eate & asking ifthe Piratshaue robbed meofmy Sleto,.. the moft
proper fubieaofmy dilcomfe. Truly that irreligious erne while they fejke m svinne
other things.care not to lofphat. But this Algier hauing beene ofold, and Hill conti-
nuing a receptacle ofTurkilh rouers,could not be pMlbd oiier,efpecially in thefePira-
ticall times.without fome obfetption, being alio the gate whereby the Tutkift, for.
cesfirrtratred'UtoBarbajy, writethahrtleotherwife of and
Almei. The Moor« call this CmeGezeir, the Spaniards Algier : and ofold was calledMeipna ofthat African tinnily which founded it. It containeth r about fbiirc thoufand
famihes ; the builnings very fumptuons

;
Innes, Bath, ftoucs, and Temples veiy beau-

tifi.ll : euery occupation hath a leuerall place by it felfe. It hath adioyning plaines vetv
pleafant and fertile, one whereofis fine and forty miles long,and almoftthirtie broad
For many yearp it was fubieato the KingdomeofTelenfin .-but hearing that Buoia
wasgoucrnedbyaKing.theyfubmitted iherafeluestohim, payinghim a tribute °o
therwifeinmannerftp. Then didtheybuildthemfclues gallies, and molefted with
Piracies the Spanilh Hands of Maiorica, Minorica,and leuiza. ferd/aaWa therefore
prouided an Arntada againft them, and built a Fort within Ihot ofthe Tow ne-wherc
upo.,theyreqneftedpeace,andpromifed tribute. when Ferdi.W^was dead, was Pent for by the Citizens, and made Captaine ouet all their forces Hefooneaftn rourthered5e/,» Emumi an Arabian Prince.which had beene createdGo
uernor of Algier when was taken by the Spaniards : & poffcITed himfelfe ofthegouernmpt,& there coyned money, calling hi.nfelfeKing; the neighbouring people
yeelding him obedience and tribute, This was the beginning of g^re^nL-
and at the moll part hereofiee was prefent, and lodged in his houfe whi4 h!d beene
Embaffadour from Algier to Spaine, from whence he had brought three thoufand
bookes vvritten in Arabian. And w hiles I was at Tunis, I heard that was
flame at Telcnfin,and I];* ' Camdm fucceeded. It was told me alfo that the
Emperouri>ir/.-a the fifth had font two armies to furprife Algier, the firft whereof
wasdeftroyed intheplame the fecond flaine and made llaue! by in the
yeare ofthe 923, Thus farre i«. Intheyeare lyqr. « himfelfe with

.
his Imperial Nauy pafled the feas, to like both piirpole and effea, mote ouercora.
iT^ng himfelfe in the patient bearing his lolfcs, then his enemies whom he foiisht to
aflaile^le was moued to this expedition by the complaints of his fubieas, a-ainft the
TurkifhPiiats which vnder Barbarufas Lieutenant, infefted all thofefeas.
Butthe tempeftuous weather both at land and fea difappoinred him,and after the Ioffe
ot many, both men and (Lippes, was forced to returne, and, tom^ke roome for his

notwithflanding) to bee caft ouer-

Thus doth Alg^icrftillcontinueafinkeofPirats ;andnowfaith there arcmitnotmanylcffe then fiuc and twenty thoufand Chriftian flaues-, ^?hich in likel !hood« this tuote are encreafed. Tripoli is alfo a feat of a TurkifL Viceroy or BePier-beg, and of TurkifL Rouers. In the Kingdomc of Telenfin is the defert ofAnlad
eicinaieftorcofRoes,peercandOiInchcs,Arabian thecues, and Lions. The Ca-

Sb>t?. ‘-T'
with Inhabitants, and ftately walled. Sincc,it was in-.habitedvMth religious perfons, much reuerenced by tlw Kings of Telenfin, and the.Ai abians, which giue free entertainment for three dayes vnto all traucllers. A little offrunue^aRipr out ofwhichpey water their fields;which elfe w'ouldyeeldthcmno

fruit. betwixt two ftooles had vnquiet fitting, paying tribute both to the

r
^^^ Arapas.AW Roma was builc-by the Romans,as the name te-

aificth,for Ned fignifieth like, like it was,ifHiftoriographcrs failcnot,vnto Rome.
Hcerc
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Hecre and atTebccrit dwelt great ftore of Weauers. Harefgolwas fometime famous,

but being deftroyed by a King and Patriarch ofCairaoan, it bequeathed as it fccnifth

the greatnes therofto Telcnfin,which after grew in renowne. This towne giucs name
*

to thisKingdom.Whcn Abu T<fjyf»reigncd,ithadinitfixtecne thoufandfamilies./o-

ftfh King ofFefle bcheged it feuen yeares together,and almoft famiflied them : but he

beint^ flaine by treafon,they found vi(5luals enough in their enemies camp(v\ hich they

alfailed& lpoiled)for their reliefe.Forty yeares after Abulhefen King of Fez after thirty

months ftege tookc it,& beheaded their King.Herc are many and beautifull Temples,

hauing their MahumetanPriefts and Preachers. Likewife here are hue Colleges moft

fumptuoufly built by the Kings cft'Ttlcnfin & Fefle, curioufly wrought with Mulaikc

worke,for the Arabian Mufes & Students, which haue their maintenancethcre.Thcir

Bathes & Innes I omit.A great part ofthis City is inhabited with Iew'cs,ciiftinguiflied

by their yellow Turbants from the other Citizens, which being very rich,in the yearc

ofthe Hegira 92^. were robbed and brought to beggery.The Turks ^ are now Lords

b Ci. Bot. BtH. thereof,between who & Charles the fift,who had vndertaken their protedbion, the Ci-

ty is much impaired,as alfo by the wars betwixt the Seriffc & theTuik.BarbaroJfa fub-

iedled it.Batha is a great City,or rather was fuch;now ruined by w ars.Not far hence in

Leo’s time kept a famous Herernit,much efteemed for his holincffc : who in fhort time

grew fo rich in horfes be other cattell,that none in that region were coparablc to him.

He paid nothing,nor any ofhis to the King,or to the Arabians,becaufe they fuppofed

him a Saint. I was told hy his difciplcs (faith Leo) that the tenth of his come is

c ArkhHere- eight thoufand bufhcls ayeare.^ He hath fine hundred horfes and mares, ten thoufand

mite. I'mall cattel,and two thoufand oxcn,beftdes that,he hath yearely fent him from diuers

parts ofthe w'orld,ofalmes and ofi'cring,betw'eenefoure thoufand and fine thoufand

duckats. His fame is ijjrcad ouer Afia and Africa. His difciples arc fiue hundrcd,which

dwell w’ithhim,andliue at his charge,to whom he enioyneth neither penance nor la-

bour,but to reade ordinary prayers : and giucs them forne names ofG o n to obferue

,
in their prayers,which they are to mumble fo many times a day. For which caufe mul-

~
,

titudesreforttohimto bchisdifciples,w'hichafterfuchinftrH 61:ionhefends home a-

gainc.He hath an hundred tents,fome forftrangers,fome forfhcphcards,& others for

his family.This good and luftyHcrcmit hath fourewiues, &manyflaues,aud by them

many fons& daughters gallantly attired.His children alfo hauew iues and children, in

fo much that the whole.family ofthis Hcrcmite and his fons exceed fiue hundred. He
is honored ofthe Arabians,& theKing ofTelenfin is afraid ofhim.I,being defirous to

know' him,was entertained ofhim three daies,& fupped with him euery night in fecret

roomes,w'here he Ihewed me among other things,bookes ofMagike& Alchimyrand^

would haue prouedto me that MagikcwasatrueScience, whereby Ithought him to

bcaMagician,becaufeI faw him fo much honored, and yet vfed neither fayings not

doings, but thofeinuocations ofG o n by certaine names. Thus farre Leo ^^.4.

d Oran. Oranis ‘1 fubie6ltoSpaine,taken ofPeter 1 509. It hath ten thoufand fa-

milies. TheTurkesin vaine alfaultcdit, A».i^6:^. Their Piracies procured this Spa-

nifli thraldome: vnto which Merfaltabir, a moft famous Hauen, is alfofubiedl.

c Te’dmt Tcgdemt is as the Arabian name fignifieth, ancient. It fometime w’as famous & a-
*

* bouded with men oflearning & Pocts.Buf he w hich would further be informed ofthe

Cities ofthis Kingdomc, let him reade Leo, The people of Brefch vfe to paint a black

crofle on their cheeke,& another vpon the palme oftheir hand. The fame is obferued

ofdiuers others,w'hich yet know' not the reafon therof,being Mahumetans. The ftory

faith,thattheGothcs inuading and ruling thefc parts proclaimed freedome /rom tri-

bute to all fuch as would become Chriftians, abadge ofwhich Chriftianity was this

crofle, ftill kept, now their Religion is loft.

The gouernment ofthefe parts is,- as is faid,Turkifh.The Btglerbsg hath chiefe title,

but the DtHane hath chiefe power ofiudgments and iurifdiftion. The or Cap-

taineofthelanizaries, being in many matters as great as the Beglerheg. The Begler-

begs ofAlgier and Tunes make their principail profits oftheirplaces(>vhich they hold

three yeares, hauing firft bought them at a deare rate) by their Piracies, which with

ioynt
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iovnt confcntthcy cxcrdfc on thde Teas, all in manner being fifli that comes to net, if

they meet them conucnici'itly notvvithftanding any league, otpeace holden with the

Grand Sio-nor.Thcyalfogiuc entertainment to’fuchPiratSrtfae»thcr'place^ as refortto

them, cither to fell their ill-gottch goods, or to ioync their ftreiigth with them. As of

\ztc^^^Da»sker^x\d.iVarde haue becnefamou-duthis i nfam ie ; the firft,after his fcruicc

with them and for them, rccciuing his reward, by them fuddcnly killed at Tunes

(where he was knownc notwithftanding his difguifing himfclfe, v\ itii purpole to haue

(iirprilcd their Flect^ithc othcr(a fhame to our Countrey, ol which he was} gicw fo

rich by his Piracies,that he flicwed at one time to .(the Author of thefe reports) Ioh»

Pomtejfe^ a baf’gc oflewcls, containing almoft halfe abuflicll, befidcs his other pur-

chafes : And atlaft, that the end might manifefl: the wickednefle ofthele proceedings,

S he became an Apoftata and Renegade from his Faith; and foonc after died at Tunes:

leaning his goods (for his goodnefle he had left before) vnto the Turkcs,his body vn-

to a forren fepulchrc, and his foule
;
let Pirats and Robbers (ifthey thinke they haue a-

ny foulc) fay whither.

Alf'ier was by BArb^ruJfA fubieffed to the Turke, about the ycare 1 5 54. Ttines Ah.

I574fthrccand'twenticycars after that Tripoli,in Barbary,another cage oflike birds,

and feat ofaS?^/er%,w'as taken from the Knights of Mika by Swan Bafa. Thefe

Kingdomes the Turke hath in Africa, befides the great Kingdome of Egypt,and what

he h°th taken iromTrefier lohn. In Egypt ^ are faid to be an hundred thoufand

or horfe-mens fees, whichfor that tenure of their land, without any charge to

the Great Turke, arc to feme where it pleafeth him to employ them. In this King-

dome ofAlgier arc fortie thoufand.

f Pirates.

g Many£»g-
ChriUians

vnworthy ei-

ther of thefe

namesjtuine

from that faith

(which they

neiierhad, but

in profcAion}

to profefle

themfelues

(for hell) Tur-

kifh.

h J^olles.'

C H A r. X.

ofthe KingdowepfFeJfe.fArtofMduritxma TingiUm.

AuritaniaTingitana(focallcdofTf»X2V,now'Tanger,atthcmouthof •

theStreits)isbyP/o/o»i»e/aboundcdontheWefl:, with the Wefterne a PtoBib.A,c.u

or Atlantikc; on the North,wftth the Mcditerran fcas;on the Eaft,with
- *'>*

the Riuer'^Mulvia or Malvaj'vvhich diuideth it from fafarteejis'^on the b Pliny calls

South,with the inner Nations of Libya. Ni^er " faith,it was after cal- this Riuer Mat,

led s/tinenfa, of the Citie Setia : more truly, Sitiphenf, ofSiriphis,

which Pracepim faith was the mother Citie ofTingitana. In this Prouince are now the
com.t,

famous Kingdomes ofFcz and Marocco.dThe ancient inhabitants befides the a Gi. sot. Beit,

rufu (ofwhich we haue fpokcn)were « the Maf4nli,Ai*tololes, Bannwri, and the Gas- e P/w./i&.

tulians which liuedheere,and in other parts ofAfrica,as the Tartars do in Afia,and the

Arabians in Africa,remouing their dwellings (iftent-wandrings may be fo called) as

their pafluresfaile them. So 5/7/?*fwritcth ofthem ;

f N'nIUdoMM,p/afi!imhabitant,migrareperarva f,Silms,lib.zl

Olios, atj^ errantes circumueUare Penates,

Houfc they haue none ;
but wandring ftill inWaincs.

They cart their houfliold-gods about the Plaines.

The Wefterly point ofMauritania Powponim beginneth at the Promontory,called,

oftheir ftorc ofVines, Ampelufta,Z now Cabo de Cantero, as Oltuarius affirmeth. In it g

was a caue facred to Hercules, Sc beyond the fame,Tingi,fuppofed to be builthy^n- la.lib.s.eap.s.

r^^,forproofewhercofthevfliew his Target made of an Elephants hide, too huge

and vnwcaldic for any man oflater times,and holden in great veneration.Next to this

Tingi(which gaue name to the Countrey,after by fUudtus Cafar, w'ho feht a Colony

thither,called Traducla Iulta)^zi a high mountain called Abyla,to which on the Spa-

nifli coaft was oppofed Calpc,w'hichtw'o hills bare the name of pillars; Her-

c«/fjhimfelfe(ifwcbcleeue fabulous antiquity) making there a paffage to the Ocean

and Mcditerran feas, for mutual view and entertainment. They are now called. Scuta

on that ftdcjand Gibraltar onthis.Alittlchence was lulia fonflantia, a Colony ofAu^

guHus
,
zrsdLiixus, a Colony of Claudius. In this, was eydntaHS hisPalace, and his ^^i^ataUcoiHeil

comhztcyiiih Hercules nuddu^ Gztdcas Hefperides, %Antdws^)li\\\% Legend be Mytbol.UTx.^t

true.
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true,v\'asi threefcore and fourc cubits long,a cruell & inhofpitall tyrant,who in his en-
coiintring with Hcrcttles,y,'zs three times hurled dead to the earth,& fo many times by
his mother (the earth) reuiued : which //#rc«/wperceiuing, held him vpin the airc till
he had Itranglcd him.Wherby they intend,that the Sunne reuiueth the Earth,fionificd
by A»um Sc //erew/w,but with his exceffmc heat doth kill it.TheHelperides were the
daughters of//ei^fr«/,brother of-^tlM;‘^gle,Are[hnfaJJehertufa.ln their gardens
grew thofe golden apples (the dowry of Ihho to /up,ter) kept by a Dragon,en^endred
oiTyphon and ££:A/<^».«,which had an hundred heads,and many voices,actended by the
PrieftoftheHcfpefides rThefe fetched away. This was the Pocticall tale- the
truth whereofis faid to be,that the daughters ofAi/m were by Pirats andthceues fciic
from Bnftris King ofEgypt, ftolne

; & redeemed by //^rc«/«,who flew thofe theeues.
Thefc were borne to AtlMjoiHeffenda^Azu^^iQr ot HefperHs his brother, called ther-
fore Atl^ntidts and He/ferides^ flx in number. Atlat had an excellent kindc offliccpe"
with yellow fleeces,which for this exploit he beftowed on Hereules’ and taui^ht him
alfo the knowledge ofAftronomy : in regard ofwhich Science, ayd'e/^^ is faid^ hauc
borne vp the Heauens with his flaoulders, and Hercules to haue vndertaken his bur-
then. Whereas Cowt’/placcththefeGardens with ncere to Lixus and
yet nigh to Meroe and the red fea, betwixt which places is fuch a world ofdiftance it
argueth how great errors great fchollers may fall into by want of that fo-much-neg-
Icdfcd ftudie ofGeography, without which,Hillory that dcle6fable ftudy is fickeoS
halfe-dcad palfierone caufe that hath moued me to ioine in my ftudics & in this w'ork
the hiftory of•r/we,with her manifold chages & chances,& ofPlace togcther.Befides
the Altar ofHercules^& wilde Oliues, there remained nothing in Plmi^s daye's ofthat
Hefperian Garden. AT/jeri Andes there a tree Mallow, twenty foothigh, and abouea
fathomeabout.OfMount Atlasthey tell wondcrfulltalcs,ofthcfclfe-fe-tility thereof
the inhabitants neuer fccne by day, the defert-llke filence, the fires therein fhining by
night, the mufike and mif-rule «f the ^^gypaues and Satyres, and the labours of Her^
eults and T^crfem there, lohu Leo flnll better acquaint vs with the truth, then thofe fa-
bles ofcrcdulous antiquitie.Outofliim therefore and otherlater Writers we will take
viewofthe prefent face of Africa, there being little that can be faid of their ancient
Rites, more then is alreadie obferued. The Romans brought hither their langua and
Religion. The Vandals vnder Genfenciu^zffmg out ofSpainc,made conqueft ol^allin
manner which the Romans had in Africa, ofwhole crudity Fttlar P^ticenfts zn eyc-
witneire,hath written three bookes.The manifold battels and alterations ofeftatc bel
twixt them,the Romans,Maui ufians,3nd oi\\zxsfProcopms “ hath diligently recorded]
It would be harfh and tedious heere to relate.The foilc,raith MeUfis more noble then
the people : ofthe miraculous fertility whereof, Dtonjffus o Halicarhaffem, MuriUer
Beemus& others hauc written,! know not how truly.That their come yeelds an hun!
dred fold increafc,and in fome places an hundred and fiftie ; that there are feene Vines
as great as two men can fathome,and grape-clufters a cubit long, &c. It is P thought
that Chrillian Religion was heere preached in the Apofiles time.

°

Leaning thofe things ofmore age and vncertaintie,we will come now to the Kin g-
domes of FczandMarocco, which haue beene ofSaraccnicaIlcrei5tionin thisPro-
uinccofTingitana. q That of Fez ftretcheth from Azamor to Tanger, and from the
Atlantike Ocean to Muluia.This Riuer is the Eafterne border,on the North it Is wafli-
cd with the Sea, on the South is the KingdomeofMarocco, on the Weft,the Riuer
Ommirabih.TheRiucrsSubu,Luccus,and others, watcrit. Therein arenumbred fe-
ucnProuinces,Temcfna, the territory ofFez, Azgar, Elhabetor Habat, Errif, Caret,
and Chaus or Elchauzreuery ofwhich,faith Leof^zd in old times afeuerall Gouernor!
Neither was the City ofFez the royall feat,but w'as built by a Schilinaticall Rebell, in
whofe family the gouernment continued ijo. yeares. And then the Marin family
preuailing,gaue it firfl the title ofaKingdome,fetli ng their abode and ftrength therin.

Temefnabeginnethat Ommirabih, thence ftretching EaftwardtoBuragrag, be-
tweenc Atlas and theOcean.lt is aplaine Country, eighty miles in length,containing'
in it forty great Townes, befides three hundred CaftJes. Intheyearc ofthe Hegci^a

the fonne ofilTrWjan Hermetic all Preacher,pcrlwadcd them to pay no

tribute^
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tribute, nor yccIcH'iibiecFon to Fez
,
bccaufc the Lords thereofwere vniult, bearing

himfclfc for a Prophet, a'nd in fmall time gate into his hand thcfpiritual! & tcmporall

fword, holding the fame by force & armes.But after that lofgph had built Marocco,he

fought by CatholikcDodors ofthe Mahumetan B.cIigion, to reduce them fronnheir

Hcrehcjbut they flew them,and with an Armic of 50000. marched towards Marocco

to cxpcll thence the houfeof L««f«'»fi,but by this means brought dettrudtion to them-

fclucs; getting the better, and fpoiling their Country
,
ten moncths together,

with f'reat cruelty. It is thought that a Million ofpcople by famine,fword,rocks,and

riucrs,vvcrc coniiuned : andTemefna wasleft to be inhabited ofWolues, Lyons,and

ciuet-Cats, 1 50.ycares : at which time King gaue the poflcfTion ofTcmelha

to certaine Arabians, who fifcieyeares after were expelled by the Famihc,rt-

couerinf’ thcKingdome from thehoufe ofManfor-, and after, the Af^ir/wFamiliepre-

uailing gaue it to the people ofZenete and Haora ,
inmeedcof their fcruice, which

they had done to the Marine againft the King and Patriarch ofMarocco. From which

time they haue enioyed the fame almoft two hundred yeares. Anfa was a Townc of

great trade with the Englilb and Portugals, and by thefc vtterly rafed rand fo the A-

rabians ferued the next City Manfora. Nuchaila, fometimes famous for their plenty of

come, ofwhich it is recorded, that they would giue a Camels burthen for a paire of

fhoocSjhath now but a few bones left ofher carkaffe, namely apeecc ofthe w'all, and

one high fteeple, where the Arabians, after they haue ended their tilth,lay vp their ih-

ilruments ofhusbandry, none daring to fteale ius Neighbours toolcs, in reuerence of

a Saint ofthcirs, there buried. Rebat is a Towne furnifhed with Colleges, and Tem-

ples, the modtll ofMarocco. At Sella was King buried, where he had built a

[htelyHcfpitalljandPalace,abeautifullTemple,andaHallofMarblc cut inMofaike

vvorkc,with glafle windowes ofdiuers colours, wherein he and his pofteritiewere bu-

ried. I faw, faith Zee, the Sepulchre, and copied out the Epitaphes of thirtic of

them.

Madur Afwanhy the mines teftifieth her fointime proud buildings,hofpitals,Innes,

and Temples, In Thagia is vifited the Sepulchre ofa holy man, which liued in the time ' ^ -

Abdul Mnmen the Calif or Patriarch
,
wdio wrought great miracles againft the

_ _
Lyons,where\Tith theTownc is much molefted.ffre^/ir,a Mahumetan Do(ftor,wrote

a Lc<->end of his miracles ,
which Leo faith he had read

,
and fuppofed that they were

donfeither by Naturall or Dcuillifh Magike.The Feflans after their Eafter yearely re-

fort to his Tombe with fuch numbers ofmen, women, and children, and their Tents,

that they feemean Armie. It ftandeth from Feffe 1 20. miles , fo that their going and

returning in this Pilgrimage lafteth fifteene daies. My Father carried me yearely thi-

therwhen I was a chdd, and fince, I haue bcenc there many times ,
by reafon ofmany

vowes which I made, being in danger ofLyons. Where Zarfa ftood ,
the Arabians

now r low' come. r Segesf{l,vbi

ThcTerritory ofFczhath onthc WeftthcRiuerBuragrad; on theEaft,Inaven;on rmafuu.

theNorth,Subu; and Atlas on the South. Sella was built by the Romans, facked by

theGothcs,fubie6f finceto Feffe. The buildings arc of Mofaike worke, fupported

with marble pillars : euen the fhops arc vnder faire and large porches,and there are ar-

ches to part occupations. All the Temples are beautifull. In this Townethe Geno-

waies, Englifli, Flemings
,
andVenetians

,
vfedtotrade. The Spaniards tookc it in

the 670. of the Heg. but loft it againe within ten daies. Fanzara was deftroyedby

Satrid,\\ho w ith certaine Arabians befieged Fez feuen yeares together, and deftroied

all the Villages in the Country about. Mahmora was made famous by the flaughter

ofthe portugals, whofe bloud dyed the Sea three dayes together, blulliing to fee the

barbarous Barbarian fpill fo much Chriftianbioud. was there prefent, and num-

breth the flaine Chrifiians at ten thoufand
,
befides the lofle of their ftrips and Grdi-

nancc,whereofthe Moores tooke vp foure hundred great brafl'e peeces out of the Sea,

in the yeare ofthe Heg.g 21.

Fez, or Feffe, was built in the time of<tAren the Calif,in the 185. yeare ofthe Heg, p fignifi-

orMahumeticall computation. It had this golden title, becaufe on the firft day ofthe cih gold, in A-

foundation there was found fome quantitic of gold t The Founder was named rabian.

Y y
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t Elfcvvhere

called l-acima.

u Of this read

O'jr third book;

the difference

feemerh to bee
hirrc in names
then truth.

% The f\vect

fitiiation of

FwX.

^hap.io,
«.«. ncarc Kinfimn,to whom th^fnlhip due. ForhewasNZMahumtu Colen, who married . Fj,yna, Daughter ofAUhim,, andtherefore, botfi by Father and Mother of that kindred whereas Aron was h.,r

• ’ u
haltebloiid,beingNephew'to HoHm, the Vnclc ofOWuWt. Howbeit boththefefanuhes were depuued ofthe Ca/./.,te ; and Aron by deceit vfutped ..For riL. eranlfat.ier famed lumlelfe willing to transfetre that dioiiitv to Hoh and canfed ®1 >'
ofr»e.eto loofe it,a„d becamelhelft
hotife of//„/, openly, chafing feme into Afia, and lo.ne into India. But one Xh^ntt,named in Elmadma, ofwhom (becaufe he was old and religious) hec had nonreafeare. His fecond Sonnes gresv infuch fauour,with the people, that theywLflrcedto flee and one being taken and flrangled, the other, w hich was this /L eSinto "fee hee grewinfuch reputation

, that in fhort time hee’got Kthfwords into his hand and dwelt in the Hill Zaton, thirtie miles from Fey and® U Manmama payed himTtibute He dyed without iffiie
, only Ae left his flau’e wrth ch^ldfliee was a Goth become Mahiimetan.and had a fonne,vvhich afterhis fathe was alled Wrfo . HcfiiccecdedinthcPrlncipalitv and was hm.iobf a l

of a valiant Captaine
,
named R4;d : and beganne to fhew grea^ ProwcfTc^t fif?yeares Heaf.rvvatds,incrcafinginpowcr^

K f ‘."’’u
Ibnnesbuilt an otherSon the Weff-fide: both which Cities To increafed, that there was fmall dillanccb/twxenethcm. An tSo.yeates ahet,thcteatore ciuill wattes betwi«thef„^^^which continued a hundred yentes. And as Efop Kite fettled the Moufc and Froi fofof^h ot the t»i,,ueFamihe, apprehending this aduantage, tookc both theit Lord,and flew them, and mirtie thouland ofthe Citizens. He brake downe the Lib whichparted the two Cities, and ca,*d many Bridges to be made
, and brought tl e n bmho be one Qty,which he diuided into twelne Wards. Thedty is now bith great and

k ""r^; 1,.^“ V K
hauc playd the waiitoni& haue brought for*this Qttkthe fruit ofthe,t daliance i Ot eire,they may feeme cotriuals both by a'l kindofhees, fceking tow nine her lone iSo doth the earth feeme,o dance in htfle Hiuo k.and ptety \ allies,d.uerfitymg the foilcifo doth the Riuer difpetliit ft ft into ,^&ldchannels, no foonet enKt.ng the City, but it is dinided into two atmes wherewith hcmbraceth tnis lonely Nymph : and theft fubdiuided.as it were, into m nyfinX

vane,yofwate,-ccntfcs,,nfinuatmgitftlfevntoeurtylltcetandmcmberSSd
iiot contented thus in publike to tefttfie affeaion, find, meanes offecret intelhoencewithnisloucby conduit-pipes clofcly vifitinecueryTeinole Cnllfa/. T u r- ii

(thppeciallchambetsofJIsponfjYeaecfhnoflC:;;'^^^^^^^^^^^^

hi R d K
”igl« oftnd either fight or fen, ^fhis Bride, which All enioying he woocth, and cue, wooing enicyeth. Nei her s Artbchuld in his proftered couttefies.but Dili preftnts her with Mofaike works as ch i„eand la'fes to adorne her : with fine bricks and Hones framed into mod artffidaH ft

bncks,bothlone!yfordeligh,,andliatelyfotadmira,
Thetoofesoftbehhoufo

are idotned w „h Go d,Azute,& other excellent colours, which are made fla for ,he
111 aAtants vftandpleafureiwhofehouftsarerichlyfurnilhcd, euery chamber w itha ptefle cunoufly painted and varnilhed.And who can tell the exquifimelTe ofthetals.piUat, ciftetns, andotherpattsofthisCitiesfurnitute

.> Once Ic theTemnk;fhere.n .whtledeuyne your eyes, whereof there ate in Fez, together withSteChappels or Mofchces, about feuen hundred, fi% of which are great and faire a-
oriiedwithmarblepillars.and other ornaments,thechapitersthercofwroui>ht withMoftikc and earned works.Eucry one hath his Fountaines ofmarble or oth?r Honesor knownc in Italy. The floores are coucred with mats,clofely ioyned and fo are thewals a mans height lined therewith.Euety Temple hath his fteeVafter’theMahuZ-tan manner,whereon they,whoft office it is, afeend and call the^oplc a, the appo“L

tedhoutestopraieritheretsbutonePncftthereunto.whofaiththeirfeuicethereand

he Mnuftets ofthe faid temple,namely thofe which keep the lamps light in theTtightthe Potters,& them which erk in the night-time,to call fhem to ChurihJotL wikh
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crycth in the day-time,is only freed from tenths, and other payments, otherwife hath
nolalaricorftipend. There is oneprincipall and (ifwce may I'o tcrmcit) Cathedrall
Church,calledtheTemp]eofCV«z/e«,fogreat,thatitcontaincthin y circuit about a j Thiscom-
mile and halfe. It hath iji.Gatcs^ great and high. Theroofc is 150, Tufean ^ yards P^Acistobc
long, and little lefle then 8o. broad* The fleeplc is exceeding high. The roofe here- ^nderflood of

ofisrupported with q 8. arches in length, and 20. in breadth. Round about arc ccr-
Mine Poiches on the Eaft Weft

,
and North

, eucry one in length 40. yards
,
and in Tu„,kii

breadth ^o.Vnder which Porches or Galleries ^xc. Aiagaz^ittes oxSx.o\c.~]\o\i{ts where Tefieaa.
in arc kept lamps,oile,mats,and other neccflaries.Eucry night arc lighted poo.lamps’
for cucry arch hath his lamp,erpccially that row of arches which extends throu^^h the
mid-quire, which alone hath i jo. lamps

,
in which ranke arc Tome great lights made

ofbraffe,cucry ofwhich hath fockets for i 500. lamps.And thefe were bells ofeertaine
Cities ofChrifhans, conquered by the FefTan Kings.About the walls ofthe faid Tern*
pic within, are pulpits ofdiuers forts

,
wherein many learned Mafters read to the peo-

ple fiich things as pertainc to their faith and fpirituall law. They beginne a little after
breakeoffday,andendat one houre ofthe day. In Sommer they read not but after * ynhor/iAi
24 . houres or Sunrie-fct, and continue till an houre and halfc within night.They teach mm
afvvell morall Philofophie,astheLawoft^/^^ow^r.PriuatcmenrcadetheSommer-
LcdI:urcs,or!ly gieat Clerks may read the other,which hauc therefore alar'^e ftipend
and books, and candles, are giuen them. The Pneft of this Temple is tied to nothincr’
but his ylT;i«.;p/i.ww,or Scruicc.Alfo he taketh charge ofthe money andgoods,which
arc offered in thcTcmplc forOrphans : and difpenfeth the reuennues that arc kft for
thepoorercuery holy day he dealcth to the poore ofthe Citv monev and come ac^
cordingasthcirncccfhtieismoreorlefrc. The Treafurcr ofthis Church is allowed a
Ducat a day. He hath vnder him eight Notaries,each ofwhich hauc fix Ducats a mo-
ncth; other fix Clerkcs gather the Rents ofHoufes and Shops, which belong to the
Cnurch,rctayning the tw entieth part thereof for their wages. Moreoucr

,
there arc

twenty Bayliffs ofthe husbandry, that ouer-fee the labourers. Not farre from the Ci-
* *' •-

ty arc twentie Lyme-kills, and as many Brick-kills, feruing for the reparations of the
*

Tcrriple mid the houfes thereto belonging, Thereuchnues ofthe Temple arc * two a Tliismayt)*
hundredDucats a day. The better halfc is laid out on the premifles. AndifanyTcm- reckoned as

pie ofthe City orMofehee be without reuennue, they are hence fiirnifhcd with many
things. That which remaincs gocth to thecommon good ofthe City

wliictinow

In the City arc two principall and moft ftately Colleges of Schollars, adorned with 'LlToTcd-fJz
Molaikcs and earned woikes, paued with marble andflones of Maiorica. In each of /.ro wroce this,
them are many chambers

;
in lome Colleges are a hundred, in feme more,and in fomc of

Me. They were all built by diuers Kings ofthe C^ari» Familie. One is mofl beauti- j’”

full, founded by King yilm Hckok. It is adorned with a goodly Fountainc of marble,
and a ftreame continually running : there are three Cloifters, or Galleries, of incredi-
ble beauty fupported w ith eight fquare Pillars ofdiuers colours, the arches adorned
with Molaikeot Gold and fine Azure. The roofe is ofcarued workc. About the walls
areinlcriptionsinVcrle, cxprefhng the yeare of the foundation

,
and praifes ofthe

Founder. The gates of the College are of brafle, faircly wrought, and the dotes ofthe
chambers carued.In the great Hall where they fay their prayers is a Pulpit, that hath p.
ftaires to it,all ofluorie & Fbonie.This College coft the founder48oooo.Ducats. All
the other Colleges in FefTe hold feme refcmblance w'ith this, and in cucry ofthemare
R^cadersorProfcflbrs in diuers Sciences

,
prouided for by the Founders. In old times

t c Students were wont to hauc their diet and raiment allowed for y. yeares butnow
theyarcahowedonlytheirchamber.-fortheb wars of54triWconfumcd their' pofTefF- b
ons. So that now there remaincs but little W'hcrcwith they maintainc their Readers, micro the Mu«
and ofthem fomc haue 200. Ducats, fomc i oo.yearely, and fomc Icflc. And there a-
bide in the faid Colleges, only a few ftrangers , maintained by the almcs ofthe citizes-
When they will rcade,one ofthe auditors readeth a Text, and the Reader then rcadeth
bis Comments,and brings fome expofition ofhis ow'ne,and explancth the difficulties.
And fomtimes in his prefence the Students difpute ofthat argumet which he handlcth*

There are many Hofpitais in Fcffe, not inferioiir in building to the Colleges aforc^

Y y 2 faid*
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fiid. In them ftrangcrs were entertained three dales at the common charge. Butin

the time ofSatrtds warre the King fold their reuennues. Now, only learned men and

Gentlemen rcceiue entertainement, and poore perfons reliefe. There is an other Ho-
Ipitall for difeafed ftrangers, w'hich hiuc their diet, but no phifick allowed them. Here

alfo mad men are prouided for. In this Hofpitall Leo in his youth had bcene a Notarie.

There are in Fez a hundred bath-ftoiies well built
,
with foure Halls in each

,
and cer-

taine Galleries without,in which they put off the'.r clothes.The moll part ofthem per-

taine to the Temples and Colleges
,
yeelding them a great rent. They haue ayearcly

fcftiuall wherein all the feruants ofthe Bathes w ith trumpets snd great folcmnitie goc

forth ofthe Townc,and gather a wilde Onion,which they put in a bral'en Veirell,and

bring it folemncly to the hot-houfe dore, and there hang it vp in token ofgood luck.

This Leo thinks to be fome facrifice,obfcrucd by the ancient Mores,yet remaining. E-

ucry African townc had fomtiines their peculiar fcaft,which the Chriflians aboliflicd.

Innes here arc almolt tw o hundred,built three lloiies hig^,and haue a hundred and

twentie chanibers apeece, with Galleries afore all the dorrs. But here is noprouifion

ofbed or board for ftrangers. The Inne-keepers of Fez aic all ofone famiiie
,
called

Elcheaa are attired like women
,
ftraue their beards

,
become womanifli in their

c Infamous fpcech, yea degenerate cucn to the whccle and Ipindle. They are fo = odious (except

Inhe keepers, jobal'e villaines that relbrt thither ) that the better fort of people will not Ipeakeio

them: and may not enter the Temple, Burfe
,
or Bathe, nor into thofe Innes next the

great Temple, where Merchants arc entertained. There arc thculands of mils, all al-

nioft pertaining to the Temples and Colleges rciiennuc. Each trade in Fcfle hath a

peculiar place alotted thereto, the principall whereof arc ntxc the great Temple; as
'

ScriucnerSjBookc- fellers fcc.cuery trade by thcmfelues.

The Chriftian captiues reft only vpon Fridaies,and eight other daics in the yeare fe-

ftiuall to the Mores.Thcrc are fix hundred foiintakies walled about,the w aters w here-

ofarc conueied byconduidls to the Temples, or other places
,
becaufetheRiueris

— ' fo.Tictimcsdrie.ThevhaueinFczaIudgefortriminallcaufes,andanotbcrforque-

ftionsofReligion. A third that dcales in Matrimoniall cafes. From thefc there licth an
^ appeale to the high Adiiocate. The ludges ofMahomet s law in matters ofconfcience

haue no allowance for the fame. Their marriages are thus. When the Fatherof the

siThc man nc- Maid hath cfpoured her to her loucr, They goc w ith their friends to Church, & haue

iier feeth his ^vith them two Notaries which draw the couenats agreed bctw’ixt them into writing.
l)i)ic Iv fore Father beftowes a dow rie or portion ofmony,apparcll,and fuch like; feldomc,of

land.Whcn the Bridgreme fetcheth her home,fhe is fetin a cabinet, couered with ftlk,

thcr or ionic and carried by Porters,accompanied with her Kins-fclks,& much miiiftrelfic: and the

oihcr Wom.-m Blidqromcs friends goe before with torches, and her kinfmen after, toward the great

to Icc her . and Church.Thcn he hafteth home,expecting his Bride in his chamber,whom her Father,

Brother,&Vncle, bring and dehuer tohis Mcthcr:3>: he fetting his footon hcrs,fhuts

the chamber dore.At which a woman ftandeth and recciueth of him a napkin ftained,

w hich flie fheweth to thealTcmbly as ateftimonie ofthe Brides virginirie:but iffhe be

ndt found a Maide fhe is returned to her friends with ftiame, and the guefts goe home
without their feaft. They hold great feafting alfo at the circumcifton of their malc-

chi'dren,which is the feuenth day after they are borne. The Barber or Circumcifer is

prefented w ith gifts ofall the inuited guefts. Then followeth mirth and iollitie. They

vfe dancings, but the w omen a-part by themfelucs without men.

There is a remainder ofholy daies inftitutedby theChriftians which themfelucs vn-

derftaiid not.On Chrift-mafJe Euen they eatc a fallct made ofdiuers hcarbs, and feeth

all kinds ofpulfe which they feede vpon. On New-ycares day the children goe with

maskes on theirfaces to the houfes ofGentlemcn,and haue fruits giuen them for fing-

ingeertainefongs. On the feaft of they vfe to make bone-fires. They

make a feaft, called DcntiUa
, (

when their childrens teeth begin to grow) vnto other

children. When aman dies, thewomen put on fack-cloth, and defile theirfaces with

dirt. They call to them thole wicked men in w’omens attire, which haue foure fquarc

drums,to the found whereof they ling mournfull ditties,in praile ofthe dead partie.Ac

the end ol’euery verfc the vvomcn vtter moft hideous ftbrikes & outcries, tearing their

vpcii inac rc

poic agiecth

with the Fa-

ther.
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Thcfc tables

are boordj like

hairc and beating their brefts & checks, till they be all embrued with blond. And thus

they continue rciicn daies, and then intermit their mourning fortic dates, after which
fpacc they refumc the lame for three daies, as before. But the better fort behaue them-
fclucsmore modellly.At this time all the widowes friends come about her to comfort
hcr,and fend her diners kinds of meats : for in the mourning houfc they may drclVc no
meat at all,till the dead be carried out.The woman which loofeth her Father,Brother,

or Husband, neucr goes forth with the Funcrall. Atfoincfe{tiuals,thc youths ofone
ftreet will fight withclubsagainff the boics of an other ftreet, and fometimes betake

them to other weapons, and kill one an other.Sometimes they vie thefe bloudie fraies

without the Cine, the Officers forcing them to better order. There are many Poets

which pen amorous Sonnets: and on M^thomets birth-day make verfes in his comcn-
dation, reforting early to the Palace, and there afeending the Tribunall, reade their

verfes to the people ; and he whofe verfes arc bell, is pronounced that yearc Prince of
the Poets. The Marin Kings on that day vfed to entertaine the learned men,and to re-

ward the beft Poet with a hundred duckets,a horfc,a woman-{laue,8c the Kings robes

which he ware that day. In Fez are two hundred Grammer Schooles, built like great

Halls. Eucry day they learne oneleffon of the Alcoran. They reade and write notin

bookcs,but in great « tables. In feuenfeuen yearcs they learne the whole Alcaron by
heart. And then the father inuiteth his fonnesScliooIe-fellowes to a banket: and his

fonne rides through the ftreet in coftly apparell,both which arc lent by the Gouernor. home bookes.

The other boies ride and fing fongs in praife ofGod and On M>ihunsets one lef-

birth-day cuery boy muft carry a torch to fchoole curioufty wrought, fome w'eighing
learned,

thirtie pound, which they light before day, and let them burne till Sun-rifing
,
finging

"and'an o-
all the while thepraifes of/I/^^awf/.ThcSchoolcmafters hauethe remnant ofthe wax ther written :

which fometimes they fell for a hundred duckets. They are free Schooles anciently & (o chrough-

built. In the Schooles, and alfo in the Colleges, they haue two daies of recreation e- Ako-

uery weeke, wherein they neither teach nor ftudie. There be three kinds ofFortune-

tellers, or Diuiners. One ofwhich vfethGeomanticall figures : others powre a drop of , \
oile into a glafle ofwater, which becometh cleare as a feeing glafle : in which they fay »

*

they fee ftrange fights, rankesofDeuils, like armies, fome trauelling, fomepalfingo-
uer a Riuer, &c. When the diuiner feeth them quiet, he demandeth fuch queftions of
them as he will, and the Deuils with geftures returne anfwere. The third fort are wo-
men-witches, which make thepeoplebeleeue that they are acquainted with Deuils of
diuers forts, red,whicc,black :and when they will tell any mans fortune they perfume
themfelues with certaine odors, whereby (as they fay) the Deuill entreth into them,
andtheirvoiceisprefcntly altered, as if theDeuill fpake within them. And then they

that come to enquire aske their queltions
,
and fo hauing left their prefent for the De-

uill, depart. Thefc^ womenvfevnlawfuil lufts betweene themfelues in mutuallfilthi- f Female fll-

ncire:and if faire women come to them they will demand the Deuils fee, that they thincUe.

may haue fuch dealing with them. Yea fome addiding themfelues to thefe abhomi-
nablc pra6fifes will faine themfelues fick, and fend to one ofthefe witches,which will

affirme, that flrec ispoflefl’ed with aDcuill,and cannot be cured, except ftrec become
one of their fociety. ThefoolilTahusbandbeleeues, confents,andm3kes afumptuous
feaft at that her deuilliiliadmiffion. Others will coniure this Deuill with a cudgell out '

oftheir wiues: others faining themfelues to bepoftefled with a Deuill,will deceiue the

witches
,
as they haue deceiucd their wiues. There are Exorcifts or Diuiners

, called

which calf out Deuils, or, ifthey cannot, they excufc themfelues,and fay

itis an Aerie fpirit. They write charadfers, and frame circles on anafl-i-heape,orfomc

otherplace : then they make certaine fignes on the hands or foreheads of the poflefled

partie, and perfiime him after a ftrange manner. Then they make their inchantment,

and demand ofthe fpirit,which way he entrcd,what he is,& his name : and then com-
mand him to come forth. Others there are that worke by a Cabalifticall rule , called

Zdira^ia, and is very hard: for he that doth this muft be aperfedf Aftrologer and Caba-
lift. My felfe(it is Lf:?Vrcport)hauc feene an whole day fpent in deferibing one figure

only. Itis too tedious here to exprefle the manner. Hovvbcit,.d^<?^<i>wfr^ law forbids

all diuination, & therefore the Mahumetan Inquifitors ihiprifon the Profeftbrs therof.

Yy 3
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There are alfo in Fez feme learned men which giue thcmfclues the firnamesof

Wfwandmorall Philofophers
,
which obferue lawes not preferibedby {J^'Uhumet:

fome account them Catholike, others not, but the vulgar hold them for Saints. The
law forbiddeth louc-fongs ,

which they fay may bee vied. They haue many rules

and orders, all which haue their Defenders and Do<5fors. This Seth fprang vp fbure-

fcore ye ares after tJHahumet . The firft Author thereof was /^>r« Abil-

haf:»,who gauc rules to his Difciples,but left nothing in writing. About an hundred
yeares after came Slharit IhtiEfeM, from 'B.ngAdet

, w'ho left volumes of writings

vnto his Difciples :But by the Lawyers was condemned. Fourefcoreycares after vn-
der an other famous Profeiror,that law reuiued, who had many Difciples and preach-
ed openly, But by the Patriarkc and Lawyers, they were all condemned to loofe their

heads; the giddic receptacles of fuch fantafticall dcuotions. Buthec obtaincdlcaua
oftheir Cahph or Patriarch, that he might trie his alfertions by dilputations, with the
Lawyers whom he put to filcncc. And therefore the fentcnce was reuoked, and ma-
ny Colleges built for his followers. A hundred yeares after CMahcfieh the Turke de-
ftroied allthemaintainers thereof, fome fleeing into Cairo

,
fome into Arabia. Not

long after, SlgAz,z.ult a learned man compounded the controuerfle; fo reconciling
thel'e and the Law'yers, that the one Ihould be called Confcruers,the other Reformers
oftheLaw. After the Tartars had facked Bagdat in the ycare of the He^eira. 6^6.
thefe Se^aries fwarmed all ouer Alia and Africa. They w'ould admit none into their

Societic,but fuch as were learncd,and could defend their opinions : but now they ad-
-Anabapti- init all, affirming s learning to be ncedlcfle, for the Holy teacheth them that haue a

fticall fancies cleane heart. Therefore they additffthemfelues to nothing, but plcafure,fcaftino,and
in Fez. finging. Sometimesthey will rend their garments, faying. They are then rauifhed

withafitofdiuineloue. Ithinkcrathcr fuperfluitie of belly-cheareisthecaufe : for

one of them will eate as much as will feme three, or elfe it is through wicked luft. For
fometimcsoncofthe principals with all his Difciples is inuited to fome marriage

. fcaft, at the beginning w'hereof they w ill rchearfe their dcuout Orizons and Sonos

:

c but after they arc rifen from table,the elder beginne a dance,and teare their garments,
'

- and ifthrough immoderate drinking any catch a fall, one ofthe youths prefently take
him vp, and wantonly kifle him. Whereupon arifeth the Prouerbe

,
The Hcremites

bATiket, flgnifying, that the Scholler becomes his maflers Minion. For none ofthem
maymarrie, and are called Hcremites.

Among thefe Sedfs in Fez are fome rules efteemed Hcrcticall, ofboth forts ofDo-
dfors : Some hold that a man by good Workes, Falling, and Abflinence, may actaine

to the nature of an Angell, the vnderftanding and heart being thereby fo purified, lay

they, that a man cannot finne, though he would. But to this height is afeended by fill

tiefteps ofdifcipline. And though they fall into finne before they be come to the fif-

tieth degree, yet will not God impute it. They vfe llrange and incredible fallings, in

the beginning, but after,take all the pleafures ofthe world. They haue a feucre forme
ofliuingfetdowneinfourebookes, by a certainc learned man

,
called Efehrau^rdt

Sehranard 'm Corafan. Likewife an other oftheir Authors, called Ibr.ulFarid, wrote
all his learning in wittie Verfes, full ofAllegories, feeming to treat of Loue. VVhere-
foreone commented on the fame, and thence gathered the rule and the de-
grees aforefaid. In three hundred yeares none hath written more elegant Verfes,
which therefore they vie in all their bankets. They hold that the Hcauens,Elements,
Planets, and Starres, are one God

,
and that no Religion is erroneous

,
becaufe euery

one takes that which he worfhips for God. They thinke that all knowledge of GoH
is contained in one man, called £/coj'^,ele(51: by God, and wife as hee. Forty, among
them arc called SlaMed,which fignifieth blocks. Ofthefe is E/coth or E/corb elected,

when the former is dead ; threefcore and ten Eleitors make the choice. There are fc-

uen hundred and threefcore and fine others, out ofwhom thofe threefcore and ten E-
ledtors arechofen. The rule ot their order binds them to range vnknownc through
the world, cither in manner offoolcs, or ofgreat finners,or ofthem the vileft man that

is. Thus fome wicked perfons ofthem goc vp and dovvne naked, fliamefully (hewing
their Ihamc

,
and like brute bcafts will fometimes haue carnall dealings with women

Of the ^n^dome ofFejfe^
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iiuhe open ftrcets
; reputed ncucrthclcflc by the common people for Saints l' as we h 77V/ i

luuc flicvved ellcuherc. There is an other fort called Caballilts, w hich faft ftranody
cate not the flelli ofany liuing creature; but haue certaine meates and habites apifoin-
ted for eucry houicofthcday, and ofthe night, and certaine let praiers accordin^^ tJ
the dales and moneths, ttridfly obleruing the numbers of them

, and carnc fquarc ta-
bles with charailcrs and numbers engrauen in them. They fay that good fpirits apl
pearc to them, and taike w ith them,mllru6ling them in the knowledge ofall thin^es
There was amongft them a famous Dodor, called which compofedtheirmle
and orders, whofc booke I haue feenc

,
feeming to fauour more of Magick then the

Cabala. Thcirnotablcltw'orkcs arc eight. Thefirll, called Demonftrationofliaht
containeth fallings and praiers. Thcfecond, their fquare Tables. The third, fo^re-
fcore and nineteenc vcrtucs in the name ofG o d contained, &c.

*

They haue an other rule among thefe Seils, called Stmath, the rule of HeremiteJ;
the Profcflbrswhereofinhabit woods, and folitarie places, without any other fuftel
nance then thofe defarts afford. None can deferibe their life, becaufe they are eftran-
ged from all humane focietic.

He that would fee more ofthefe things
,
let him reade the booke ofone Elefacni^

whowritethat large ofthe jvlahumetan Sebts, whereof arc threelcore and twxluc
Principall

,
each maintaining his ow-ne for truth

,
and the w'ay to faluation. Two are

moft predominant in thefe dales; that o^LeJharim Africa, Egypt, Syria, Arabia
, and

Turkie; and the other of Imamia in Perfia
,
and Coralan

,
more lately broched. Al-

though I haue fpoken before ofthe Saracen leas
,
yet could I not but follow Leo in

his reports ofthem here. As for thefe ^ Coniurers, which by art magick profefle to i Gold-finders
nnde gold, w hich indeede loole gold to findc it

; and the AIchymifls,which feeking to & Alchymifts,

turne other mettals into gold, turne their gold into other mettals, and the books that
both thefe haue of their Iciences ; likcwilc the Snake-charmers, and other bafer
people, IpalTe ouer.

In the Suburbs of Fez arc a hundred and fifticcaucs,hcvven out ofcxccllcntrnart5lc •

thelcaftofwhich willholdathoufandmeafures of come. This is the finke of Fez *
where euery one may be a Vintner and a Bawde, An other fuburbe hath two hundred
families of Lepers, w'hich arc there prouidedfor :and all of that qualitie forced to
keepe there.

In new Fez the lewcs haue a ftreet, wherein they haue their houfes, fhops, and Sy-
nagogues : and arc meruailoufly increafed fincc they were driuen out ofSpaine. They
arcgold-finiths ifortheMahumetansmaynotbcof that trade, becaufe they fay it is

vlurie to fell things made ofgold or filuer for more then their weight,which yet is per-
mitted to the lewes. They line in exceeding contempt,not being permitted to weare
moocSjbut in (feed thereof vie focks made ofrufhes. They weare a black turbant,and
ifany wid weare a cap hee muft faften a red cloth thereunto. They paied to the King
ofFez monethlyin LeoVtime one thoufand andfoure hundred Duckats.
The Mahumetan temporall Lords are not by their law to hold any other rcuennue,

then ofeucry fubieft which pofTeffeth an hundred Duckats,two & a halfe for Tribute* /

and ofeorne the tenth meafure yearcly. Y ea, this is to be paied into the Patriarke or
Califs handjwho fhouldbeftow that w hich remaineth ouer and abouc the Princes ne-
cclTitie, onthe common profit; as,for thepoore,and maintenance ofwarres. But now
the Princes haue tyrannifed further, elpecially in Africa, w'here theyhauenot left the
people lufficicnt for their needments. And therefore Courtiers are odious (nolefle
then the Publicans fometimes among the Tewes) no manofcreditvouchfafing toin-
uitc them to their tables or receiue gifts from them; efleeming all their ^oods theft
and bribcric. Nor may any Mahumetan Prince weare a Diademe,which yetit feemes
is now broken.

^

InGualiliaTowne ofMount Zarhon is Idris
^
ofwhom before is fpoken, buried

;
all Barbaric rcligioufly vifiteth his Sepulchre. Pharao is the name ofa Townc, by the
vuigar fuppofed the workc oiPharao, which fond conceit grew' from a booke,entitu-

words of taken out of an Author, c^\\tA£lcalbt,
which faith with Af^^owf/ztefamonie, that there were fourc Kings which ruled all

the-
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the worldjTwo faithfull, and two vnfaithfull : the two former, Salomon and ^lexandtr

Mmgnm : the two later, Ntmrod and Pharae. The Latin inferiptions there feenc fhew
Tame Lyons, itw'astheworkc ofthe Romans. InPictraRoffaja Townc by, the Lyons are fo tame

that they will gather vp bones in the ftrects , the people not fearing them. The like

Lyons are in (juraigftra, where one may driue them away with a ItafFc, At Agla the

Lyons are fo fearcfull that they will flee at the voice ofa childj whence a coward bra?,

gart is prouerbially called a Lyon ofAgla. Shame is the name ofa CaftIc,fo called of
their fhamefull couctoufnefle

;
which, when they once requefted the King then en-

tertained amongft them to change, he confented. Rut the next morning, w hen they

had brought him vcfl'ellsof milke, halfc filled vp with water, hoping the King would
not perceiue it, he faid that none could alter nature, and fo left them

,
and their name

to them. VVehaucnowpaflcdtwoProuinccsoftheKingdome of Fez : thethirdis

named which hath the Riuers Buragrag, on the Weft; Bunafar, on the South;

the Ocean,on the North;and Eaftward,the Mountaines. Here ftandeth Cafar Llcabir,

which King Manfor gaue to apoore Firhcr,who had giuen him kind entertainment in

his cottage ontt^iight when he had loft his copany in hunting. Tn it are many temples,

one College of’Studcnts,and a ftately Hofpitall. Habat,the fourth Prouince or Shire of

this KinMomc,is next hereunto, and containcth almoft loo. miles in length, and 8o.

in brea^^ Ezaggen, a Townc of Fez ,
arc permitted by an ancient priuilcge ofthe

Kings of iFez to drinke wine, notw'ithftanding Mahomet

s

prohibition. Arzilla, faith

Leo, was taken by the Englifh
,
then w'orflaippers of Idols

,
about 900. yeares after

Chrift, ^hc Religion,! thinke,decciucs him. He ads,that the Towne remained with-

out habitation o. yeares, & then one ofthe Mahumetan Patriarchs ofCordoua,then

Lorti ofMauritania, reedified it. Oftlie a6!s of the Englifli it is not vnworthy the re-

1 T.ft'aifngham hcarfing,iThat Sent or Ccuta(thcrc written Sunt)w'as taken by the Portugals,through
bifl.Hcn ,f.j. the ajEftance ofEnglifh Merchants, 1415. /«//.?», the Earle ofScut, broughtthc

Mares firft into Spaine,in the yeare ofthe We^.pi.Tnit were manyTcmples,Collegcs,
•' ' and learned men. Errif begins at the Streits ofGibraltar, and ftretchethEaftward to

‘ thcRiuerNocor 140. miles. The Inhabitants are valiant, butarc exceftiue drinkers.

Mez^emmeZi. Bedis orV elles de Gumira, zrt chiefe Towns in it.On Mount Beni lerfo

was built a fairc College, &: the Mahumetan law publikely taught therein : the inhabi-

tants therefore freed from all exadhons. A tyrant deftroyedthis College, and flew the

learned men. The bookes therein w ere valued worth foure thoufand duckats. This

was 509. In Mount Beni Guazcual is a hole, that perpetually cafteth vp fire;

wood caft in, is I'uddenly confumed to aflies : fome thinke it hell-mouth. In Mount

Beni Mefgalda were maintained many Mahumetan Dodlors, and Students, which

would perfwade the people to drink no wine,whichthcmfelucswilnotabftaine from.

Caret the fixth Shire ofthis Kingdome,lieth bctwcenc the Riuers Melulo and Mul-

uia . The fenenth is Chauz, reputed the third part ofthe Kingdome, betweene the Ri-

uer Zhaand Guruigara. Herein ftandeth Tczza,adorned with Colleges,Tcmplcs,and

Pallaces. A little Riuer fpringing out ofAtlof runs thorow the chiefe Temple, which

is greater then that at Fez. There are three ColIegcs,and many Bathes and Hofpitalls.

Each trade dw ells by themfelues,as at Fez. I was acquainted (faith Leo) with an aged

fire in this City,reputed a Saint, and enriched exceedingly with the peoples ofterings.

From Fez did the people refort to vifit him with their ofterings,which is fifty miles: he

feemedto me to be adcceiuer. In Mount Beni lejfeten arc many iron mines, andthe

w'omcn in great braueric weareyron rings on their fingers and cares. HamLifnan

was built by the Africans, and borrowed the name from the Fountaineof an IdolJ,

whofe Temple w'as nearc the Tow ne : to which at certaine times in the yeare reforted

men and women in the night : where ,
after Sacrifices

,
the candles w ere put out, and

.

each man lay w'ith the woman he firft touched. Thofe women were torbidden to lye

with any other for a yeare after. The children begotten in this adulteric, were

brought vp by Priefts ofthcTcmple. The Moores deftroyed this Holy-Stewes,

and the Tow'ne
,
not leaning any mention thereof. In Mount Centopozzi are

ancient buildings
,
and nearc thereto a fpacious Hole, or dryePit,w ith many roomes

therein: they let men downc into the fame by Ropes with lights, which ii they goe
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outthcypcridiinthcpit. Therein arc many Rats which ftrikc out ihcir lights. In the

MountainesofZizthcrcarc Serpents lb tame, that at dinnertime they will come like

Dogs and Cats, and gather vp the crums, not offering to hurt any. 1 hus muchol tiic

KingdomeofFcz out ofLro, a learned Citizen of Fez, and great traucllcr,both in the

placci and Author* ol Atrike rwhorn OrtcUus, follow, commen-
ded by and others, as themort cxatil: writfrof'thoieparrs

,
and Bndm.Me~

tranflatcd intoEnglilTi by ]'A^.Porie^ from whom if I fwarue in diners things, impute

it to the Italian Copie o{Ratxnfitu^which. differethnot a litlc,clpccially in thefe things
, 4 i,i;ara! 1. i.6.

lhauc here let downcjfroiti the Englifh. Uy't c.i(

I thought good here alfo to adde out ofothers fomc fiich cuftomes and rites as they

obferue in Fez, and other parts ofthis Kingdomc Their circumcifion is vied in their n Hrdnrie of

pnuate houfes. Women may not enter the Mofchec for their often vncleanneffe,and Barbaric. Af.e.

bccaufe £*ffirlt finned. The eight day after a child is borne the Parcntslend fora

Tslhyor Prieft, and fomc old men and women, where aftera fewpraiers laid,the vvo-

menwafh the child all ouer with water, and giue the name, making a banket. But
fometimes the circumdhon is deterred dmers yeares after this cercmonic

,
as the Fa-

ther thinkcsmecie.

Their faffs they oblcnie very ffriflly, not fo tnuch as tafling w'atertill the Stars ap-

pcarc. Yea, diuershaue beetle feene by their rigour in this fupcrftition to faint
, and

fomc to die. A certaine More in the time of their Lcnt(which continucrh chii tie daies)

inihecompanicotan Englifli Gentleman, being thirffic w ith heat and traucii
,
went

to a con dint inMarocco (where the fame religion isprofeffed as i n Fez) & there drin-

king, was fo reuiled ofthe peop!e,rhat in a delperatc anguifli he flew himfelfe with his

dagger.Ye: doth their law allow' an exchange fome daies ofthis Lent,with other daies

in the ycarc following,iftraucii then hindcr.Thcir feaffs and faffs are at the lame times

and in the fame manner that the Turkes obferue, ofvvhich is before fpoken.ThcirEa-
fferthey call R^medan rtheir VVhirlbntide,L(!<if/.^^<rr:thcirMichaelmaffe,Lrfyj«7«?-.their

,

Q^n6\c\m{{t,Lidfhcmaw
; ( if it bee lawfull thus to parallell thofe vaine fupeiftitions * -

VvithChriffian obferuations.) Inthislaff fcaft, which feemeth to be the fame that Leo *

calls cJIT.i^s«errbirth-day, euery one muff haue a candRfor himfelfe
,
and for euery

Son in his houfe. The King hath that day candles carried to him,fbmc like May-poles,
other like Cafflcs, fix or eight men carrying one ofthemffo artificially compofed,that '

fome are in making fix moneths. Thatnight the King doth hcare all the law readrthe

like is done jnall other Churches. The that cannot rcade all their law in a night

is held infufiicient for his place. Theygoc (faithmy Author ) fix times in foureand
twentic houres

,
(which is once oftner then is w'rittcn oftheTurkes, cxceptoh their

Sabbath) to their praiers, firft waffling themfelues, as they doe alfb after the offices of
nature, & aftercompany with their wiues, thinking thereby to be waffied from their

finnes. Thcirtimesofpraierarc, two houres afore dav, the firft: when the mLondetf^

or fexcen cricth in theffeeplc (as you may rcade in ourTurkifFi relations) & then may
no man touch his wife,but prepare himfelfe to pray(with wafhingor other deuotions)

cither in his ownc houfe,or at Church.After their publike praiers the Tal6jC^ts downc
and fpends halfe an hourc in refoluing the doubts ofluch as ffiall moueany queffions

in matters oftheir law. The fecond time of prayer is two houres after,when it is dayi

The third at noone. The founh at fourc ofthe clock in the afternoone. The fift at the

twilight. The laftjtw'o houres after. In the firft ofthefe they pray for the day;inthc

fccondthey gme thanks forit; in the third time they giue thanks for that itishalfepaf.

fed
;

in the fourth they defire the Sunne may well fee on them
; at twilight they giue

thanksafeer their daily labours
;
the laft time, they defirc a goodnight. They thinke

it vnfeemly to cate meat with their left hands
,
and hold it vneleane, and doe all v\’ith

their right hand. TheirSabbath or Friday is not exempted from,workc : Only they

are tlien more dcuoiy; in going to Church.

Their Churches are not fo faire generally as in Chriftcndomc,nor hauc feats in them,
ornaments,or bels

;
(only the floores are maned) they are alfo poore for the moft part,

as are their Church-men. Their Lyturgie is very fliort,not fo long as the Kofter

and Creed:otber fet forme they haue not,but eucry one praics after his owne pleafurc;

Although
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Although the Moore may haiie fourc \viues,&: as many Cocubines as he canpurchafc
yet few marry foure.becaufc the wiucs friends will haue a fulheient bill ofDowric for
her maintenance, which none but rich men can performe : and againc, the wiues chal-
lenge his nights company, and that in courib : if any be neglc^ed, fhec complaines to
the Magiftrate, and he forceth the husband to his dutic,or clfc to fend her home with
herDow'er, and a bill of diuorcc. The Concubines are embraced w ith more ftolnc
plcafures. That bill ofDower holdcth the husband in aw'e,which clfe would make a
flaue ofhis wife,or ftill change foryonger flcfli. The Bridcis bedded before her hus-
band fee herrand ifhe find her not a Virgin,he may tunic her home and keepe herpor-
tion by law-.For their funcrall rites;whcn one is dead they prcfently wafh him,& Ipec-
dily put him into ground (the heat fo requiring) and after that, the w'omen at conue-
mem times haue a cuftome to meet,&: make niemoriall oftheir dcccaffed friends with
remembrance oftheir vertues,which they thinke caufeth men to haue more refped to
their good name. Their other obfequics arc before declared. The Kin^ vfeth to fit in
iudgement on Fridayes in the afternoone; and the Mufti fits with him at’other times in
iudgement : but on the Friday he fits alone by himfelfe. Ofthefc Muftics arc three;onc
atMarocco; another, at Fez; the third, at faradant inSus, an other part of thil Sc-
xiffian Kingdome. Other Judges fit all the yeare long two homes before noonc,and as
many after. Before tbefe eucry man pleads his owne caufc : and ifthc witnefl'es can be
proued to be infamous oflife, or not to fay their prayers fix times a day, their teftimo-
nic is difabled. The Scriuanos are Talbies, W'hich aifift the Judge

,
and in his abfcncc

fupply his place. The Fokers or SaintsfLeo before calls them Heremites) dwell in the
belt places ofthe Country, keepe great hofpitality for all trauellers

, whither any manmay come for a night, and be gone in the morning. They giuc great example ofmo-
rail liuing,and almes to the nccdic,comprimifing matters ofdiffcrcnce betwixt parties
and repreflTing diforders.Thcy are much loued and refipefted, and their houlcs are hoi-
den fanauaries,whole priuileges the King will not breake,butvpon waighty reafons

~ c H A p. ^rr
~ ““

ofthe KingdemeofMorocco^\xiih a difccurfe ofthe Kings thereofandofthe Se-
^ or lorif andhispoferitie,

tiow reigning in Barharie.

His Kingdome is fituatc » betw-eene Atlas and the Atlantikc Ocean
bearing name ofthe chiefe City thereof: fiuitfull ofcornc,oilc,orapcs’
fugar, honny, and cattell. They make fine cloth ofGoats haire^and of
their hides that lethcr ^ which hence is called Marocchine.This Kin^^-
r/ome is diuided into feuen Prouinces, through which we intend our
next perambulation, taking Leo ^ for our guide : beginninc^ atHca,

which on the North andWeft hath the Ocean
, Atlas on the South, and the Riucr E-

fifnual on the Eaft. The people feede on cakes ofBarly,and on a pappc,or hafty-pud-
ding of barly mcalc, which being fet in a platter, all the Familie compaffe about, and
rudely with Natures fpooncs claw forth tho fc dainties. Napery they vfc none, a mat
layed on the ground ferueth for table and cloth, and ftoolcs too. Cappes are the pri-
uileges ofage and learning. Linnen ftiirts arc almoft banifhed their C©untrie;and fo
arc Arts liberall and mcchanicall, except fome fimple Lawyer which can makefome
ftiift to readc, and a Surgeon to circumcife their children iTheir phyfick is cautcrifin<^
as men deale with bcafts. They are alway in mutuall warres one with an other, yet
will not they iniury a ftrangcr, who ifhe would trauell amongft them, muft take fome
harlot, orwife, or religious man, of the aduerfepart with him. Atfedneft, oneof
their Cities, fuch rcfpedJ is had to ftrangers,That if a Merchant come thither and hath
no acquaintance, the Gentlemen ofthe City caft lots who fliali be his Hoft, and they
vfc him kindly,looking only for fome prefent at his departure, in token of thankcfiill-
nefle. And ifhee bee a meaner perfon, hee may choofe his Hoft without any recom-
pcnce at all. In the midft ofthe City was a great & ancient Temple with many Priefts
attending their dcuotions,befidcs other meaner Oratorics.This City hath fince beene
ruined and dcfolate. Jn Teculcth were i ooo,houfholds,foure hofpitaIs,one bcautifuft

Templc,&ahoufeofreligiousperfons:deftroieditwasby the Portiigals, >4*. 1514.35

Hadecchu
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//4^w^hadbincheycarbcrore.lleufugagliciiisanothci cowncotHca.orotHclIra-
iher/ofullisit orc9nfulion,bloud,andmurchers,bcfides the wane oflcaniino, ciuili-
tie, Iudges,Priefls,arwhatrocucreirc may dctainc thofe men from a bca^ly or diue-
liftMetamorphobs. TheSerift, being made a Prince of Hea, brought mcc thither
ro bealudgc, butforfcarc otTreafon amongfl them wee wereglad to Icaiie them.
How farreoffin manners is their nccrc neighbour Tcfegdclt? Wherea guard is fetac
the gates not fo much tokcepcout enemies, as toenccrrainc Hrangcrs , whom ac
his firfleommingtheyaskeifheehaueany friends in theCitic: ifnot, they truApro-
uide him entertainment at free coR They hauc a mod bcautifull Temple

, furhiflied
withPriells.Taglcfl'e,thencxttowne,isadcnneof ihceucsand murtherers, When I
was there,fuch a fwarn.c ofLocufts oucr-fpread the Countrey.that fcarfe micht a man
fee the earth,eating vp their fruits.

°

Culeihat was built of a ccrtainc Sc6tary in our time, firrt a Preacher, attended vVith
troupes of Difciplcs, after, a cruell and mercilcfle tyrant, murtheredat lahby oncof
his wines for lying with her Daughter; and then hisvillanies bccing n.anifcHed,thc
people put all his followers to the fword. Onely a Nephew of his fortified btrofelfc
in aCafile, which hec held maugre all their mighr, and burying his Grand-father,
caufed him to be adored as a Ssi'm.HornarSe^ffwas the name of that Rcbeil. The o-
ihcr parts of Hea arc like thciormer, fome txcccding Holpitalland courteous,fomc
hmtifli WMthout diuine or humane learning or liuing, Cjrcat fiore of lewes hue
here, and in Mount Demcnfera are ofthofc lewcs whTch are called d Carraum,of the dfC<»nW«»
reft accounted Sctftarics. Thefc rciedf the Traditions, and hold them onely to the writ- Sciipcurc-

ten Scripmresf'as in our lewifti relations yechaue read.; In Mount Gebelelhadih arc
many Heremircs, which liue on fruits ofTrees, and water,fo reputed ofthe fimple pco-
plcjtbat all their doings are accounted miracles.

5us is the Ifcond Region of this Kingdome
,
lying Southwards frono hence on the

other fide ofAtlas, fo called of that Riuer which is the Eafterne border thereof,other- i
where bounded with the Sea and the Defarts. At Mcfla neere the Sea fide is a Temple

’ '

holdcn in great veneration. Many Hiftoriausaffirmc thatfrom this Temple fhall come
that iuft Ctlifa, of whom LMahamtt Prcphecicd. There alfo they fay the Whale vo-
mited vp The Rafters aad beamesof the Temple arc of Whales bones, which
vfually are there left dead on the Shore. This the common people cfleerBc to proccedc
from fome diuinitic of that Temple : but the true caufc is certaine ftiarpe Rockes a lit-

tle offin the Sea. I my fclfc was inuited by a Gentleman, who (Ihcwed mee a Whales
ribbe, fo huge, that lying on the ground in manner of an Arche, vndcr it , as it were
through a gatc,we rode on our Camels,our heads aot reaching to touch it. It had been
there kept a hundred ycares fora wonder. Amber is there found in abundance,which
fome thinkcproccedcs from the Whales , and is cither the Ordure ortheSpermc and
feede thereof. Teijtnt is a Citie ofSus, wherein is a great Teniple, andanArmcofa
Riucr paffeth through the fame. There are many Judges and Priefls, whom in their Ec-
clefiafticall affaires they obey. Tarodant bath three tboufand Families; fometimes the •

place where the Kings Lieutenant or Deputy refideth. Tedfi is much greater, adorned
alfo w ith a Temple,and furniflied w'ith Priefts and Miniflcrs ;Iudges and Lc^urers paid
at the common charoe.

In mount Hanchifa it fnowes in all fcafons of the yeare,and yet the inhabitants goc
thinly clothed in the fliarpcft Winter.

“

The Region of Marocco is three-fquarc: confined with the mountaines Nefifa,©n the
Weft;and Hadimeus,on the Eafi

, betweene the RiuersTenfifi:,& Efifinua!!. The coun^
ircy in fertilitic of foile rcfembleth Lombardy. Marocco (which fome thinkc to be Bo--
earitis Hemerus 9^Ptolomey)vi^% bui!t(raith Le<»)by hfefh fonne ofTeffitt ,

King of the
people ofLontuna, It was built by the adtiice ofexcellent Architects,& cunning work-
mcn.In the time ofHaIi fonne of/oyip^, there were in it ten thoufand fires ®r Families,
and more.Ithadfoureand twcntygates.-wasftrongly walled: furniflied w ith Temples,
Bathes,Colledges,Innes,after the African manner. Oae moft flatcly temple was built
by //4A,an<i called by ins natae.Bm a fucceflbrofthatkingdoroCjCalkd AbAulMnmen^

caufed
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Of the Kjn^dome of Marocco ,
zs^c.

caufed to be razed,and built againe,and called after his owne name, ho'.vbcic the name
offTa/t is Hill continued in the Title,all that his c®fl notwithllanding. This Abdul Mn~
men, w ho was the fecond that by rebellion fucceeded m the kingdomc

,
built an other

Temple, which enlarged fiftie yards or ells on cucry lidc
,
adorning it with

many Pillars fctcht our ot Spaine . Ke made a ciflernc or vault built vnder it,as large as

the temple it {elfcjand couered the Temple with lead, with leaden pipes from the rorfe,

to coniicv the raine water that fvll thereon, into the cillerne. He built thereon a flccplc

like theColifeo or Amphitheatre at Rome
,
ofgreat hewen ftonc. ThccompalTeof this

fleeplc or tower is a hundred Tufean yards or ells, higher then the flccplc ofAfenelli at

Bononia. There arc Icucn loUs one about aBother,vcry fairc and lightfome. Vpon the

toppe ofthis tower is built a little turret, the toppe whereofis as aneedlcor fpirc: and

it contaioeth fiuc and tw enty yards in conipaflc , and is as high as two great launccs,

with three lofts therein, one higher then the other.On the toppe ofthis fpire is a broch

with three globes ofbluer one vnder an other, the greateft below,and the leaf! highed.

FroiTi the toppe hereof the mountaines ot Azafiinay be eafily fecne,a hundred and thir*

tie miles off; and a tall man on the ground feemes as little as a cliild ofayearrold. The
plainc country fifty miles about is hence difccmcd . It is one of the greatefi Temples in

the worldjsnd yet net ficquentcd,thc people aficnibling thither to their deuotions,buc

on fridays : the city it feltc ncarc this Temple is ruinate, fo that the pafTage is made diffi-

cult by the mines of houfes. Vnder the perch or gallery ot this Temple were fometimes

a hundred lliopsofBook -fellers, and as many cucr-againR them,but nowf tlicrc is not

one in all Mirt cco : Scaicely is the third part ot the city iiihab'tcd : the refi being plan-

ted with vines & trees, the Arabians not lufferir.g them to excrcile any husbandry w ith-

out their walls. It was h\i\\i anno /^zj^.ohhc Hcgeira, Alter the Founder,^ Halt

his (cu,Abraham fucfccdcd,in whole time,a rebellious preacher called Elmahclt^naxnc

and brought vp in the mounta;ns,Tcbcllcd, & with an army incountredking Abraham,

and ouerthrew him. The king fled,and was fo hardly puifued by AbdulMnmen^whom
Elmahelt had fi nt after him, whiles himfclfe befieged Marocco, that the poorc king in

danger to be furpriz''d at Or am,mounting on his horfe,& taking his wife bebinde him,

Ictfpisrres to his boric, &focame all 3. downe together on the mcrcilefle rockrs . Ab-
dnl AEnmen returning vi^Iorious,found this addition to his happines, that Slmaheli was

dead, & himfc lfe was chofen King and Prelate(or Cbalipha) by the forty difciplcs,& ten

ftcretar!Csof£/»74^f//,anew cuflome in thcMihimetan law. He maintained the liege,

& attbeycresendjcntrcd by force,and cook //44o,thc Title and only fen ofAbraham. oC

flabd him with his own hands,killing mofi: ofthe fouldicrshe there found,and many of

the c t zens. His poReritie reigned alter him,from

y

i6ofthe iife^e/r.tothcddS.at

which time the family ofAlarm depriued them, in which the kingdom conriniitd til the

785 ycrc.Then the fame decrcafing in power,Marccco became fiibicdl to certain lords

of the old hill, ncarc to the city. But ofnone rcceiued they fo much dammage, as of the

i^/rfr/Mramilv, which held their court in Fez,& had a Lieutenant only in Marocco; Fez

being inadechicfecitieofMaiiritania. Let me borrow o^Cali.Sec. g Cmio 'm his hiRory

ofthe kingdome ofMarocco, which(for the moR part)is taken out ofLe^.He laith that

AbdulAdtmen fubiedlcd to his empire all Batbary/rom Mcfla toTripplis; his Empire in

Africa comprehending po dales iourny in length, & 1 5
in bredth. He alfo poflefied the

kingdome ot Granada in Spain,lomtiine called Betica, & from Tar’flfa to Tarracon, & a

great part ofCaflilia & Porrugall. Neither had he alone this large Empire, but hisli fon

lofppnSyikex h\tn,lacebns Alanfor his nephew,and their poflericy, til Snafir,

who<«» 1 212 in the kingdome ofValencia was ouerthrowne o(Alphon[fts(is I take it)

the ninth king ofCaflil, in chat place which is called navasdiTobfa', loofing in the

battell 60000 men. In memory of which battcll and viiRorie, that Alphonftu adorned

his Scutchion with a Cafilc Or, in afield purple : which cuRome his fucceffours doe

flillobfcrue, becaufe that day that golden Kingdome, asaflrong Caflle, confirmed to

him by the bloud of his enemies , was deliucreti from thofemifereants. And thereup-

on that Kingdomc of the BaRitaiics (foie was before that time Riled) was intituled

Caftile, Morcoucr, hec inflituced that Knightly Order of Saint whohauein
their
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their habitenwrcnied 3 purple rworc],iiuGkea ofhloud. This omlMorhm
call Mtr^imulmns. For AUnlC^Umen intituled iiimfclfc (L/T/rr.f/««ww,the name h.r
nifying, ThcFrincc ot bciccuers

, which others corrupting call MtTAmul:^, as they
didhtmax^W^,iwo«. Howlocurr it Handcth for the name and at mes of Cjftile c-r
iainclyC«r/<; was not curious, nor caretull enough in adding, that ibis Ab.UlMu^.cH
was in the time ot Roderkm the Gottilli King,about feuen hundred ycares after ChriR
as alfo in his Saracenicall rdiHorie he rclatcth

, and we before haiie obfeincd , fceioo
that Marocco was long after bu!lt,and diuers hundreths ofyearcs wcie inrcrDofrd be^
X'f^\x^Rodericus,^M\\^tAbAftl Mumen^ Cttuo herein > differing not or.cly from Leo
his beF. guide in the red ot hts Hidorie, but from himfclfe, as will cafily appcarc to an«-
that lif^ to compare his Saraccnicall Hidorie with the Marochian.

^

I cannot omit that which (JHathew k ^ar,s hath written oihhy, King ofEngland
about tbefe times, and in his owne da-cs. Hefenr.raich he

, Thomas Herdmton&%a
dHlphFitz. Nicholas Knights, and 'Robert of London Clerke.to Admiral! Mn-nnclim.
King of Alarocco, Africa, and Spainc, whom they commonly call Miramumclins^ to"
make offer vnto him of his Vaffallage, and that he would not oncly hold the Land
of him withpaimcnc of Tribute, but would alfo change bis Religion

, and accept the
Mahum<*tan. The Embafladours hauing declared their irstfljge, the XiivYor S.mre
Elmumenin X.O cal! him rightly^ ihut vp the bookc whereon they found hunrcadino
and after a little deliberation thusanfwcted. I was now reading a Cretke bookc Sf
acertainevvife man, and a Chriftian,ca!ied ‘PW, whofe words and deeds wcllpJcafc
me; this onely t like not, that heforfooke the Religion wherein hewas borne and
vnconflantly cmbraccdanothcr : and the fame I fay ofyourMaiflcr. God Almi-h-

kciowcs thatif 1 were without theLawc andnow to chufe, thisaboue allothct
jhouldbemy choife. And then, by diuers qtiedions enforming himfclfe better of tli^c
Rate of the KingdomeandoftheKing,he grew into greatpafsion and indignation a-
gainflthc King,protefiing that he thought him vnworthy to bee his confederate and
commanded the Embaffadours neuer more to fee his face. The Author heard Robert
of London, one ofthofe which were fent, relate thefc things.

^

^

But toreturnctoour Marocchian buildings. In it is agteac Caflie, inthemiddes
wnereof IS a faire Temple, and thereon a goodly Tower, and on the top of the
lame an iron broche

, with three golden Globes weighing a hundred aud thirtic
ihouland Barbary Ducats, in forme like thofe before mentioned, Diuers Kings hauc
gone about to take downe the faroe, but alway fome flrange misfortune hath befalne
them, whereby they hauc bcene forced to Icaue their attempt. Infomuch that it is
holden a figne of ill lucke to take them from thence. The vulgar conceit is, that
lome influence of the Planets is caufe hereof. And alfo that fhee that let them there,
by ArtMagicke inchanted certaine fpiritsto a perpetuall Station there for to guard
them. Tne people indeedcarc the fpirits which in our time kept the Kin»s fingers

/r
j would haue aduencured all thofe phantafied dan»cr^ to baue

poflefled himfelfc of thcgoldcfor his warres againfl the Portugaics. The VVifc of
King reported to hauc fee them there as a Monument ofher memorv ha-
uing fold her Jewels to purchafe thcm.AdrUmsl Romanies faith^that theT^^^ Nitmi-
mans, and all Barbary come to Marocco.tofludy and Icarnc Grammer, Poetry Aflro
logic, andthcLawes. There is alfo in the faid Cafllca Colledgefor the rcceit of Stu-
dents, which hath thirneChambers,ai)d beneath, a fpacious Hall, where in old times
Leaures were read; and all the Students had their expcnccs allowed them andrai-
ment once a ycare : and the Readers for their flipend had,fome a hundred ducats fome
two hunted, according to the qualiiic oftheir profefsion. No man might be adm.ttcd
into that Colledgc which was not well inflruiRcd in the Principles ofArces.The cxccL
Icncic ofthe matter and workmanfhip might wclldetainevs longer in the view thercjf
but that it is now rather become a Sepulcher of Sciences, then a Theater, there beinf»
not abouc flue Students vnder a fcnfcleflc Profefl’our, left in Leo's time, as the ohofS
of thofe fomcciraes renowned numbers of Scholiars. There were built alfo by Manfor
twclucflatclypaliaccs in the laid Caflle, for his Guard, Officers,Armories, and oiber
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piirpofes fi:cing both and 'L'ifMa/. There were alio goodly and fpacious Gar-

dens, and alfoa Parke with many kindcs of vvildc beafls, as Giraftas, Lyons, Elephants,

&c. There was a Leopard made of Marble, the fpots not borrowed, but Natures han-

dy-w©rke. But alas, Deuoiiring Time, that Iwallovveth his owne eft-fpring, was not

content to haue ingluctcd his infatiable paunch with the flclli ofthole bcafls,and men,

branded ^'ith Natures flampeof mortalitie; biiteuen thofe curious and colllyftoncs

are now become graue-fioncs to themlelues prouoking the beholders at once to com-

pafsion and amazement
;
the Reliques oflaborious Art Hill contending with Time , to

teflifie what greater excellence hath bccne.The Garden is now become the Citie dung-

hill, the Librarie in (kede ofbookes isfurnifhed with nefts ofDoues,& other fowles.

That ouerthrow which Mahomet the King ofMarocco rcceiucd in Spaine, wa^thc oc-

cafion of the ruine of that Family,which was furthered byhis death,leaning behind him

ten Tonnes which contended amongfl themlelues for the Kingdomc
,
and flew one an-

other. Hrevpon the people ofMarin,cntred into Fez, and polfeflcd themlelues ofthat

' Kingdome: the Habelukiad Nation feifed on the Kingdomc ofTelen(in,and remouing

the Gouernor ofTunis made whom chevplcafed King. After theruinc ofAZ-iw/orf pro-

geny, the Kinsdome was tranflated to laceb^ fon to HabduUch, firfl King of the Ma-
nn Family. I.aflly,chisKmgdomc declining,the Arabians by coni inuall outrages hauc

further diflrt fled it,forcing the people to what pleafed them. Thus farre Leo: who law

not the iiifiiicnce ofa Starre,eucn in his daics, in his eyes , and of his acquaintance, ari-

fing,which after in his exaltation brought a new alteration to Marocco
,

and all tho!'e

parts of Barbary. I meane the Scriffo,a name vfually giucn vnto Inch as profefle them-

felues dcfccndcdofAAi/jswjrrikindrcdjfromwhcnceairoihis we Ipeakeofdcrincd his

Pedegree. TheHiflory I thii ke heere worthy to bee inferted ; the rather becaufe this

VVtflerneftarre is now declining,and by his rieric glcaracs, feemes to bee nccre bisfet-

ting. And thus in eft'edf doth Boterus'^ relate the famci

m G.'B.B.parje
/^bout the ycare 1 508,began to grow in name,through Nufnidia,a certain Alfaique,

borne in Tigumedet in the Prouince ofDarajbeingafubtle Bian,and no lefle ambitious

t . Tory and the in mind,then learned in thofe Sciences,whercunto the Mahumetans are moft addiffed.

Deicripcionof He, by confidence of his bloud (dcfccndcd oftheir Prophet) and ofthe diuifions of the

the world hath
5 ofAfrica, & the cxploitcs there daily archicued by the Portugalcs, attempted to

makehimfelfLord ofMauritania Tingitana. For this caufe he /ent his three Ions Abdel,

ey4 bnet & Mah. to vifit the fcpulcher ofMahometM^c\\ was the rcuercnce,& reputa-

tion ofholiiKS, which they hereby acquired amongfl that fupcrflitioiis people, which

now' beheld them as faints,and kiflld their garments as rnofl holy rcIiques.Thefc failed

notin their parts ofthe play toadlas muchdcuotion, as high coiucmplatiue lookes,

deep-fetched fighs, Si other pafsionate intericifions ot holines could exprefle. Ala,AU^ .

w as their yernfull no'e, their foode was the peoples almes.Tbe old Father ioying to fi e

his proiei^s thus farreproceede, and minding to flrike whiles the Iron was here, fent

twoofthcmtoFtz;<ix^wer,and^<<^j«wer: where oncof them was made Reader in

the Amoderaccta, the moft famous Colledge of Fez, and the yongcr was made Tutor

to the Kings yong Tonnes. Aduanced thus in fauour of the King and People, by their

fathers aduife, they apprehended the prefent Occafion of the harmes fuflaincd by the

Arabians and Mores vnder the Portugalcs Enfignes : they demanded licence ofthe

King to difplay a Banner againft the Chriflians, putting him in hope cafily to draw

thofe Mores to him, and foto fccure the Prouinccs ofMarocco. In vaine were

AAz.er the Kings brother his allegations, not to arme this Name of Sanftitic, which

being once vidforious might grow infolent, and forget dutie in minding a Kingdomc.

They obtaine their defires,and with a Drum and Banner,w ith Letters of commenda-

tioBstothc Arabians,andpeop]eofBarbary,thcyarefoattcndcd with forces andfer-

tunes, that Ducala, and all as farre as (^ape de Gtter floupes to their command: the peo-

ple w illinglyycelding their Tents to this Holy warre againft ihePorrugales, enemies

of their faith. Herevnto was added the ouerthrow which they gaue to Lopes Barnga,

2 famousPorcugall C3ptaine,the brightnes of that fun-fhine being fomewhat ecclipled

with the lofle oftheir elder brother,ifrather a Monarchy werenot hereby fiirthercd.By •

fairs

,

tranflated the

iamc.
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fairctvordi they enccr.'d into Marccco,& there poifopcd the Kinp,caiihnq
to be proclaimed in his Hecdc,King ot Marocco.Thc Arabians ot Dncab and Xarq-a
about this time trying their quarrels bv dint of fword in nnituall conOids ,prc (<-nrVci a
fit occafion to the Seiirt's, to prey vpon them both

;
their flrength hailing made them

weakc.and their vveakenes making the other flrong. And now oid they benin to viiirpc
foijcreinty.prcfcnting th.ir Fcflan Xing,with fij; Hcrfcs.and fix Camels, arfd thoie but
riwple,\vhom before they had acknowledged their Soiieraigne

, with paiment otthe
fifths of their Ipoile. Tne King of FciF- before applauding his owne vidforits in theirs,
began now todillafljand to difl uH : he fends to them to detnaund his fifths, ami the tri-
bute allofonrcrly paid him by the KingofMan eco. Death,thecomoncnctT.y of man-
kinde, here interpoled her lelfe on the Senffim parr, and tooke rhe Km*' ofFh z out of
the world jt he Scepter dcicending to his fon y^/»er,ihe fchollcr ofthe ynng S; rff

:

who
not oneiy proceeded not in his fat hers dcmannds,bnc confirmed the Sifnio-
rie ofMarocco,(b that in fomc Imail matters he would acknowledge tlic fouciTiiuie of
Fez. Butnow the Serifis, whole harts conriniinllyencreafcd s' iih their fortunes

, fenr
him word;thac oeing lawful! facet dors to A^ahomst^ they vjwed no man tribute, & hat]
more right in Africa then he : ifhee would rcipecd them as his Friends and Allies, lo it

were, It ochcrwirc,they which had power to cft'.nd the Ci.riltian fiionld iiot b/deni-
tutc ill defending thcrnfolues.I he fword,the vncquallt fi aibiterofcquity, is now made
vmpire;theFcfliiiDroc!airneth warres, beiiegeth Maroccn,iscinodgcd, and in his re-
turne vanquiflicd.Thus haue the Scr ff, acquited thendelucs ofthat

y k'jind now in-
tend new conquefis on the other fide o' Adas,and in Num.di:',and in the mountaincs
W'hich happily they atchieucd.Ye3,cnc P .rtiigalcs weaned with the warres,vvl.ich they
were forced to mainrainc in defence of chofc places they held in Afric 3 (thc t xpenecs fo
muchlurmountingthe rcuenuejabandoncdihemcotbeSenfts. And now the want of
enemies pro».urcd enmitic betwixt the brethren,who trying that valour againfi each o-
ther, which beiore they had cxcrcilcd jointly againfitheir enemies,the ifiue was,that the
yonger, in two battels hauingouercomc the elder, and at the fecond, which was hmo
I taken him priloner,confined »«im to Tafiletc. Hee now foie Monarch of
M3rQcco,conuercs his forces againlf rhe King ofF.z.to try if he could be his Mr. in the
ficlcl,as hefometimes had been in the fchoolc,and failed not ofli.s attempt,but hauing
once taken and freed him the fccond time becaufc he had broken pi omifc,hc depriued
him and hislbnnes ofefiate " and life. He alfo by mcanesofhis formes tooke Tremizen
wnich foonc after was rccouercd from them by Sal Araes Vice-roy ofAlgier, and Fez
3ilo added, by an oiicrthrow ofthe SerifF,to the Tm ks conqucfl.who gauc the goticin-

Tn u
of VcIes.Biit he in an vnfon unate battel with the Scr fF

off hishfc & lbce./1/^/;ower going after toTar3dant,wasby the way flame inhh Paid’
ofilomc Turkes fuborned therunto by the King ofA!gier,ofwhom

ali(but huc) n thcirreturnewercflaineby thcpeopIc.-A»w I c55;.l/m//eyA^r/^/^, the
the Venfts lonne

, was proclaimed King.
Some o write that by eccafion of a rebellion in Sus, he fent to the bordering Turks for

aide,who firfl helped, after murthered him,and hauing facked Tar Jdant, 3 nd ouerrunne

VJ togcthcr,wcrc in their rctiirnc by the Mountainers cut off.
hauing reigned fiftccne yeares djed, leaning behindc him thiitcenc

loimes
; the eidel\,AUe/a, commanded the rrfl to be killed : but ^Abdclmelcch the fe-

cond brother cfcaped into p Tuikie, and Hamet, the thira brother,enccmed of
ahmplcandqiiietrpirit,iiocany way dangerous to the flate, was (pared. The other ten
were put to death m one day at Taradant, where they had been brought vp. This Ab

dying, Ic.c bchmde him three foimcs
;
Muley Mahe^st, Mulcy Shech.CMuUj

A^^rjthetwo yongerefcaped into Spaine,where 5i^eciis yet lining, ^turnedCbri-
Ifian. A/rf^^r returned m the fourteenth r care CMnlej Hametsxzionc, and had al-
moft einuen C^T«/9'5'/i<fC'^,thenGouernrurofFez vndcr his Father, tohisheeles had
not lupeiflition more preuailcd with followers, then AHegcance. For w'hen
Lent came,his Souldioiirs would necdcs home to keepe their Eafler at their owne hoii.
Ics; tor fearc wheror Nafar haflily giuing battell, was there Mnz.AbdelmcUch before
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fl;d into T<»rkie,ii.)vv came back witk TurkilTa forces,& got thcKingdomc
met who fleeing, or as others v\ rite, fending for luccourtoSebalhan King ot Porcuoall
obtained it. In the ycare q 1 578. 5000. Germans were entertained in the Portugal pay
for the cj;pcdit;on, and great forces were )euie»j,thc Pope fending 5//<i^e^,thac Englifli
Traitor(fa]leiy termed (Jltarcynep of Ireland) with fix huudred Italians, to Seballian

,

*• who the fourc& twcnrith ot //ose,tookc Sea, & the mxc day with a flccte ofone thou-
land a id three i.undred faile

;
or as Dogltonii hath itjfctting in order his Armada of fine

hundred fade, and blefling his R oyall Statidatd with thirtic hx thoufand footc-
men, and fonrr thonfand borfc, fee forth toward.* Africa : Vdhexe hbdelmeiechhecxno
f.ckely, had atl.-mbled an Annie of fi’tcene thoufand footemen

,
and foiire and

foriie thonfand horlernen. Ou the fourth day of Aiigufl.they ioined battell
,
and the

Duke of Auero.with his Poriugals,made a great imprefsion into the Mores hofl.w hich
hbdelmelech labouring beyond his naturall force to withfland,failed his people,but lofl

his lifc,not by the (word ofthe cneni;e,but by the weakencs of his body dcliuered vp to
death. His brother //jwi-ef ruled the Annie (as yet ignorant ofwhat had befalne) and
made fuch flaogh.cr of the Portiigales that the Duke of Auero, the King ofPortuoall
and other great Peribnages there fcil, and (Jltakomet himfclfc w as drowned, in fleeing
ouer aRiucr. Tims remained //rf=^fef/,vicIorioMs, and at one time had the dead ccrplcs
of three Kings in his Tent. Such is the fury ofwarre, the force ofdcath tr.\cnpling vn-
dcr foote the meanefl, and criump.iing ouer the grcatcfl.i’rwj^e^ among the refl, recci-
ued due w ages for his treachcric.and difloialtic to hisconntrc y.flainc out ofhiscoun-
trey by the barbaious54r^<«r/.f«.To AUe/me/eclj,^w 3iM 3l\ciEdmund f/ogan ctvploL
cd in Embalfige, by the (JMntefiie ef our late Saueraignt

^
Anno I 5 77. and w ith all

good offices entertained. To his fucccflbr , w as from the lame Sacred Ma-
tefiie, lent Ambafladout, “ Maifler/Zerry Roberts, Anno 1585. who was there f

)
gif

three ycares.This LMalej Hamet in a L ettcr to the Earle of Leicefler, thus bcoms.^'ln
the name ofihe mercifuli and piiifull God. The blefling of God, light vpon our Lord
andProphet and thole chat are obedient vivo him. Tf.elcruanc . fGod
both mighty in wane, and mightily exalted by the grace of God, M^yra Momanin, the
iciwwt o\ M)rA Mothah^m, the /^r//,the whofe Kingdomts God maintaine.
Vii to the right famous,&c.In an edidi pubffhtd in behaife ofthe Englifh.nc flilcth biml
fclfe ,7 befersiant ofthe (upreme God, the Conqueror tnbu enufe, thefuccepr aduarcei by
God^Cec.Hc: flaied ofthc skiiine from the carkafle Afahtmet ,i\io-A nt6 in the batidl
as is laid., and fiild it full of Straw

, & ftnt itthrough all Prouinces ot his Kingdome for
afpeflade. He reigned feuen and twenty yearcs. Hce lent an Emb.iflagc into Enoland
^ An.t 6oi .picxloxmtcshy AbaaUWahad ty^novfne, Hegouerned the Alarbesf^which
are the inhabitants of the plainc and Champaine Countreys of Marocco, F. z,and Sus)
in peace & lubiecRion receiu ng their tenths dueiy paide. The Brebers or Mountaincrs'^
a people of another language and difpofition, he could notfo eahly tame, & therefore*
in policie htdtew tlicm into forreiiie expeditionSjefpecially againflche Neoros there-
by extending his Empire lo far that wav, as by Camell it was fix inoncths ionrncy from
MaroccOjtoihecxtrcamcfl bounds. Likewile he vfed them togoe with the y Carauans
to Gago to fetch borne his ycarely Tribute. He conquered Tombuto and Gaoo, about
the yeare 1 594. as appearcth by the letters o{-^Laurence MAdoc, who fa w thfrty mules
laden with gold come from thence to Marocctg&c faith that Tombuto rented threelcore
quintals ofgold. His prouifions for bis Ingenewes or Sugar.gardens, for his buildin'’s
maintenance of his women (rather for the pompe then the flnne) I let paffe.For palfed
they arc now and gonc,togcther with himfelfe, his three fonnes, by cimll warres, Ica-
uing fcarfe hope ofgood, orplaccfor werfeeflate then is now in Baibary^ and*hath
bccne thele many ycares. His I'onnes were iMahomet, commonly called Sheck, a title

proper to the Kings eldefl Coxxxxe.Boferes was his brother by the whole bloud.- Sidan, by
another woman

; as were, Napar tc AbdelA, is a title ofhonour, giuen to the
Kings chjldren,& allofthebloud Roy all. 2bi.uley Sheckjftzi inadegouernour ofFez in
his fathers life time

; Boferes oiSxiS', & SidAit, of TeduJa, in the mid way berweene Fez
and MMocco,(,^n/ej Sheckfo difpleafed his Father by his VJibridled courfes, that

hee

f.his Hi-

ftoneot Bar-

bary.

yCarauan is a

company of

merchants go-

ing together

with their

goods & hearts

t Madic.Hacli-

litjft.
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he went with Armie .a Fez to difplzce him, end to ftt thin,;; .1^70 in otdet Ic.uing;5*/^rf/f!ately returned from beranrr. r,r du v i

racr, lea.

and tcvA bubiects: none now in this vncertaintypayine their 3ccu/?nm/^p..,ti;
® ’ Gcnealogrcof

Jing rather mutuall feuds and batteis,betwixt cLi^rffuerallTribl a
tHisSenlan

common fideiitic and allegiance. bv aide of the or rC
^nd kindreds,then Family, See

taincth Sh, the ucoole veeld lu A
^ ^ ^ Foquere, or Hcremite,ob- UurMyer-

«. Aktu,s&:.x dtS:):rroS ®t
to AUela.^jvho foone lort the dtie to k- 1! l ^ l

^ pilj d wall : fo fell it out

bloudy fitld fought betwixt thTm inSfe? H '
c'j

f"" «»/«". “ftcr n

Ftflini, which bid tak^fmartraf^ff ^Tr H “>‘'’'''"'‘>^^ 3000.

which2!./tr«aftetwithlikcpctfiLt,rnM,a,,?bteath™pMm'!r;\^^^^^^^
Mirochians. The Shracics(which aremouncainers neercL A li

5°°°*

fpcaing the Turkes there, then the Brebers doe the Scrinfell
to mutiny in the ArmicoK/./.,,, whom they foncdL^u^^iXhcZXh d'\'"was their Generali which canfeH

^ tocoalhas hcad^who

Ttibcin MatoccXtiLotbe Chratffr^'^^^^^^
fe and twentith of
by thofe Shracecs who thirfled for reuen^e 0^5/2/

t"
''' 1!^'

Coufn. rich in

warring for it, lofl. Hee gathedno tnoerh
^

'^'"8‘^°'^=>'''bich thefe with

wards Marocco; heard and fear
be could make,came to-

fpeare in his hand, with wLe Jinnl! t ^ u" T'"
^ "

fengcrjtold Mra,thatall5,/,«w, Armic was behhidrtUn.ir/ Th*^"”
vntrufliemef^

a full daics March from thenr,. J i u
^ the Hill, ('althoughtt were then

but a filly More, which had waHhedh^s r”'

wings to flic to Fez. The man waS

with promifcjtothe Catholike Kiup of All
Spaine,

to turneSpanifl) if he would KpI
and other towncs

well entcrtained,’and the Spaniard f^herrl°\
'*

["a
Negotiation was

which now hath obtained the Srarp 'if

y^ bath Allaroche
; the caufe that hec

the openino of hi / funnof
called King, till he hath regained it. ForPenin.ol this (I ^pofeyouare wcaryofthofevnnaturalJ andbioudyfpeaadcs

^^3 whi€h



^i6 Of the Kingdoms ofMarocco ^
CT'C. Ch A p.u.

b The Mores

tall tUcir pro-

teftion or de-

fence, ahornc,

as is vluallin

the Icripcurcs.

/;

which this Hiftory prefents vntoyoii.and thcreforclhaft) you muli now conceiuc that

according to the report of fuch as came lately from thence
,
'Boferis is dead, CMnUy

i) heckjh\(tci for himfclfe where he can
,
AWe/4 rules in Ftz, and 5 /i/4« hath lately loft

Marocco.Thehiflorie, or (if you will) the Mores report ofrheprelcnt flace, as by a

friend ofmine lately come tram thence I am giuen to vndcrlbnd , is this. A ccrtaine

Foqaere,Hcreinite, or Saint, (names giuen by diners to the fame) c^WcAHabet Ben

hhdeU, lined in the mountaincs of Atlas,where fometime he entertained Sidan to his

great content .fleeing then tehish/ierwe or defence, in time ofdinreffe. Thisman the

Mores report to be a great Magician, that bee could feede three hundred Hotlc atone

pit of Early, and the fame no whit diminifhed, that he foretold ofplenty the lafl yeare,

w hich came accordingly to pafle, that he could by his Artfccuremen from the danger

ofGut-vfhot. If anybeleeuenot thefc things, yetlct himbclecue that the credulous

and {upctflitious More (which eaflly conceiucth and receiucth any thing but truth) be-

Iccucthit.and then it bclongethtoourdifcourfe, who rather attend what they doe

belccuc then what they fhould.This is that they tell, HametBemAbdaU^ being

in grea/reputation for wealth, learning, and holinefle, gathered a baud of men, and

condudled them this laft fpring to Marocco. H? challenged not the Kingdomc to him-

felfc, but laid that the firfl ofthe Family of the Xer,ffe bad done well, though bee vfur-

pedj'but his pofleritic had broken the kingdome, and God was not plcafcd with them.

(This is the opinion ofthat Religion, to meafurc Gods approbation of things by the c-

unit and fuccefle.) He further alledged a ccrtaine prophccic of thcrcignc ot one tAUe,

This they fay is his fonne, or Tome other which hce carncth with him. For hec

hath two tents, the one white, wh-rcin himfclfe lodgcth : the other red, wherein abi.

deth( they fay) one which they fuppofc fhall bee thctrKing
,
whom they ncuer fee.

Sidan with an Armic of flxtecnc thoufand, giucs him battell at Marocco,

the c. of /*;»(?, this prefent yeare, 161 2. and was ouerthrow'tie. For hec went him-

felfe and ledde his company on the mouth of the ordinance without barmc: hec cau-

fino (as the Mores report) that the Bullets fhonld flill remaine in the pecccs when they

we're difeharged, as he had often for the confirmation of ids pcope made, trial! before,

fettinofortie Gunners to fhoote at as many others without harmt.by the like An.Thus

he lolfnonc ofhis owne,& many of the other were flaine.5/d4« fled toSafi,& embarkes

bis two hundred women in aFlemmingjhisriches, in a Marfilian .• this was taken by

Don L67/,theSpanifli Admirall, wherein were ihirtccncCbcflsof Gold : the other at

S.taCrff^! mitS$daHy and deliucredhimhiswomcn.Men were more neceflary,which

he wanted ,
and yet (worfe then their want) fomc offered their fcruice for pay , and rc-

cciuino it, forfooke him, whereby he was forced to flee into the Mountaincs,where he

is faid yet to reniaine. Damet, now called Side Hatttet'Bfn Abdala,p] 3ccd a,

Gouernour in Marocco, another at Taradant, the chiefe Citic ofSus. His march was

in great hypocrifie (
I may rather call it then fimplicitie) in a Straw Hat, and a patched

garment, while crownc and Robes impcriall arc the markes he fhootes at. And fo we

leauchim, andthefe relations to your ccnfurc. We muft forward on our Pilgrimage,

w'C haucfurficicntly filled our eyes with bloudin this Barbarian Tragcdie.Now let vs

take rnore quiet view ofthe other parts of this kingdome.

Agmet was fometimes called a fecond Marocco ,
e from whence it flandcih

fourc and twenty miles. Thchillcs and valley about it, adorned with Gardens and

Vineyards, a faireRiuer, and fertile fields, yccldingfiftic-fold incrcafc, haue aflem-

blcd Natures forces toioynewith Art, (ifMagike may be fo termed, andiheHiflo-

rieswritetrue) for the common good of Agmet,and Marocco. The Riucr runneth (as

is thou»ht) to Marocco vnder the ground; which fecret paflage is attributed to the

wizards’ of lofeph, founder of Marocco , left the tvatcr-courfc fliould bee curt off

from the Citic. This fruitfull Agmet in Lee's time was peopled oncly with Foxes

and wilde beafles, fauing that a ccrtaine Hercmite held the Caftlc, with a hundred of

his Difciples.
/•, l-

Tbc<l raountaines are very rudc,according to their rough and cold places of habita-

tion, many of them couered continually with fnow. I« Nififa they gaze and wonder at

flrangers;

cltaUt.

The Moun-
laincsotMa-

XGi;Cc.
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Grangers : in Scnn cic tncy forced Leo to play the lodge and Notane
(
accepting no ex-

cufc) eight diyes rand then fec^him in a Church-porch, and after a cercaioe pia)cr pic-
fcnced themftlucs with their prcl'encs before him,cocks, hennes, nuts, gaviikcjand icine

ot the better lort,3 goat, w hich all he gauc to his hofi: money they bad nont tor h-mj In
Sccfiiia there is at all times of the ycare, fnow. There are many great Canes w herein

they winter their beafts, in Mouember
,
lanua ry and February. 7 bey weare no fiioncs,

but certaine l'anda!s,and are lutly iijen, at ninety or a hundred ycarcsold : TemncJla is

an hereticaji Hill and Towne, which hath a fairc Temple . They arc of Elm^helt his

Sciff, and challenge any Granger which comes amongH them to d.fpute. In Hantcra are

many Icvvcs ofthc ^CarraimSf^.
The lourth Region of this kingdome is Giiz/ula, confining with the hill I'da cn the

Wefl, Atlas on the North, Hea onthcTaft. They haue no walled Townes, but great
Villages ; neither haue they King or Gouernor; the caofe ofciuil warres amongfl them:
yet doe they obferue three dayes in a wceke truce

,
when cocry man may traueil or bar-

ter fafcly. A certaine Hcremitc
,
who was reputed a Sainr, was Author of this three

dayes truce in each wceke. He had but one eye. Imy fclfe, faith Leo/aw him and found
him to be trufiy, curtcous, and libcrall,

DuccalathcfifthRegionliethbctw'ecacTenfifcand the Ocean, HabiddLwA Omira-
hih. At Azaphi the Ptince w'as(inLeoV time) murthered at Church,whiles he was iu his

DeuotionSjby a fiibicdl, who waschofen Gouernour
j but the Portiigals obtained tlie

place, Azimiir,acitiecxccedingly addiiiled toSodomie, was alfo puniflied with Por-
tugal! fliucry, and mod of the Country thereabouts. In the hill called Gicene-hili hue
many Hercmites.ofthe Iruits oncly there growing. Here are many Altars and Saints af-

ter the Mahumetan falTiion. Afahumet King ofFez, in the yerc ofour Lord 1

5

1 a,paf-
fed this wav with his armie, and at eucry Altar made a fland, and there kneeling, would
thus lay ; My God_, thou knowefl that my intent ofccroming to this wilde place, is on-
ly to help and free the people of Duccala from the wicked and rebellious Arabians, and
from our cruell enemies the Chrilhans : and ifthoudofinotapproueit, let thy feourge
light oncly on my perfon : for thefe people that follow me deferue not to bee punifhed.
Hence he fent me Arabaflador to Marocco*

Hafeora the fixe region ofMarocco is fitiiate betweene the riuerTenfife and Q^iadcl-
habid. Alemdin in Hafeora wasconquered tothcKingofFezby a merchanr.whofe pa-
ramour the Prince had taken away

;
for which adultery he was by the Judges condem-

ned to be floned. The Prince of Tcmccncs was fo addidled to Arabian Poetry
,
that he

gauc Leo, then a youth of fixtecne ycares olde,fiftie ducats for certaine verfes hee had
madein hispraile , and twice as much he fent to his vncle for the fame caufe , with a
borfe and three flaucs.

Tedles is the feuenth Prouince of this Kingdomc , lying betw'ccne Guadelhabid and
Ommirabih. Tefza the chiefs towne is beautified with many Temples

,
and hathflore

ofPriefis.The townc-walls are built of a kind ofmarble called Tefza,which gaue name
to the towne. Mount Dedes is in this Prouince ,

where the people (for theinofipa t)

dwell in Caues Vnder the ground: they haue neither Judges nor Priefis, nor honed
men among them. For other places, ifany thinkers not more than tedious alreadic,let

them refort to Leo , whom all follow in their relations of thefe parts.

c Carraim

Icwcs.

Chap. XII,
ofthe Arabiansandnatural! Africans 5 andofthe beginnings andprocee-

dings ofthe MahumetanfuperfUtion in Africa : ofthe Portu-
galiesforcesandexploits therein.

Auing often mentioned the Arabians in our former Chapters,it feetnes fit to

I

fpeakc fomewhat ofthe comming ofthat Nation, and their religion, into

Africa from the Eafi, asalfoofthc Armesofthe Portugalls (before often

fpoken of
}which fro the Weft haue made forae impreffions in thefe parts.

The
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d About loa,

ycares after

the death of

M.ibomety^ll

Barbaric was

jnfcAcd with

that peftilece.

Le»,iib,i,

The Arabian Mahiimetin-ne, cuen almofl in the infancic thereof^ pierced into Africa, » m
the ycarc of our Lord 637. inuaded Egypt, and 0^sw<7« in the ycarc <5yo. pafl'cd
further with foiircfcore thoufaud fighting men

,
and defeated Gregsritu Patricius and

impofiiig a tribute on the Africans departed. In Leonttuf time, in the yeare 6p8. They
inuade and pofleiLe Africa, and appoint Gouernors oftheir owner in the yere 710.they
pierced into Numidia and L ibya, and ouerthrew the Azanaghi, and the people ofGala^
ta,Oden and Tombuto. In 97?. hauingpaircd Gambcn

, they infeaed the Ne"ros and*
the firfl that dranke of their poifoti,\vcrc thofe ofMcIli. In the yere loS-jJatat^ionnc
of Ababcq'Acr entred into the lower Ethiopia,and by little and little infeilcd thofe peo-
ple which confine vpon the defarts of Libya and the red, and pierced vnto Nubia and'
Guinea.

the Emperoiir h among the Proiiinccs or great Atr.cra-fliippes fubicdl
fo the Saracens, numbreth Africa for one : the number and order whereof he hath tran-
feribed from Theophanes, and I becre from him. The fiid of thefe was Perfia or Choi
ron.in

;
the fccond, Egypt

;
the third, A frica ;the fourth,Philiflicm or Rhamble

;
the fifr'

Damafensj thefixt.ChcrnpsorEmcflaj-rhefeuenth, Chalcp; the eight, Antiochia’
the ninth,Ch3r3n •, the tcnth,Emet

; the elcucnth, Efipe; the twelfth, Mufel
; the thirl

tccnthfricrit. But when aj Africa fliookc olFthc yoke of the of Bagdad and
had an Am,. raofhcrowne, afterwards byoccafionof the wcakcnclfeofthc Ame’ra of
Bagdad, the Amera ol Perfia or Chorafan freed himfelfc alf

>, and called himfelfe Ame^
rtimneSy wearing the Alcoran hanging downe his ncckc in Tables like a chaine and
faith he is ofthc kindred ofAlem : and the Amera of Egypt (to whom the Amera ofA-
rahia Fdix,\\ti6 alway bccnc fubict^bccame alfo his ownc man, calling himfelfe Ame-
rnmnes, and deriiiing his pedigree from Alem. This as it g iies light toihe Saracen Hi-
Boric in general I

, loitlLewcthtbcgrcatnelfeof the Arabian or Saracenicall power in
Africa, where firll they made head againfl their maiders

,
in the time as is faid before of

£Uglebi\\ev\ Deputy or AmexA in Cairaoan, whofe example became a prefident to the
AmerAs ofPerfia and Egypt (which is moro to our prefent purpofc) was occafion of
further fpreading their fuperflition through Afiica; rhefoiintaine or finkc thereof being
now not farre off in Damafeo orBagd 3 d,but in the heart of Africa, Satan there chufiu|
htsThrene for thefe his Vicars,or Chalipha’s (for fo the word faith ScahgerCsgm^ah)
which as you haue heard, were too faichfull in that their infidalitie. And becaufc I hauc
mentioned 5c4//^er/ interpretation ofthc w'ord C^AlphA^ it fhould notbec amiffeto
adcle out ot the fame place, that the firil Gouernors or Generalls after CMabumet (or as
hecalleshim, tJAUiloAmmed') were aWed Emirelmumeftin

^
thatis, Captaiues ofthc

Orthodox or right Bclecucrs, Afterwards, bccauie vnder colour of Religion
, they

fought, notonelica Priedly Primacie , but atyrannicall Monarchic, they chofe ra-
ther to be called CW;p^4. Thefird Smtrelmtimemnxnz's, Abubecher, VJhzn bisfuccef-
fotirs fent their Lieutenants into Africa and Spaine, they gouerned a while vnder them
doing all in the name ofthe although nothing in a manner but a Til
tie was wantingofthe fulnedeof power to tbcmfclucs. But after, they enticulcdthcm-
felues £mtre Elmumenin

,

and ot Deputies became Kings : which was done by the pe-
tite Kings ofSpaine , andtheGouernoars of Africa. And now the King ofMarecco
and Frdc vfeth it. For it is not a proper name, but as the French King is called (^hri»
fitanifstmui

,
and the Spanifla CAtholtctu. Thus hrxcScaliger

:

which ructh as a glolTe
for thofe former names of tAmerA,AmerHot»es,ChAltphA, MirAmMldsmu^^ud many o*
thcr hence corrupted,

^ ^

Theincancs ofthc.^c and other Saracens enlarging their Sceff haue beenc principal-
ly by Armes; and where they were not offorcc, by craffickc and preaching, <iasonthc
other fide ofEthiopia,euc3 to CAbo de les Corientez in the kingdomes ofMagadazo,Mc-
lindc, Mombazza, Quiloa,and Mofambique, befides the Hands ofSaint and
Others. But the greatefl mifehiefe that happened to Africa, by the Arabians, was about
the fourchundreth yeare ofthc For before that time, thcMahumctan Ghali-
pha ijy or Amera s

,
liad forbidden the Arabians to paffe oucr Nilus with iheic tents and

families, that fo the Countrey was Bill peopled by the auucient Inhabitants, howfoc*

uci
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ucr it were gouerned by them. For fucli multitudes ofvnbrideled & barbarous na.ioos
were not likely to proucdutUull l'ubiei}s to the Empire. About that time , tone Elcam
the rchifroaticall Chaiifa ofC.iiraoan,as is before in part fhewcd.hauing by b;s GeneraligeW conquered all the VVeHcrne parts, as farreas Sus

, employed the fame mans va-
lourfortheconqueftoftheEaft. And Egypt being now together with Syria fubdewed;
Elcatft himlelfc fieing the Chalipha ot Bagdec, made no preparation to vvithliand him
bylhcadmceotCTeW, (which at that time founded Cairo) paffed into Egypt

, thin-
king to inucRhimfclfe with the Saracenicallfoucraignctie, committing the gouernc-
Dient of Barbary to a Prince ofthc tribe Z/niha^ia

,

who in rhis ablenee of his Lord
compared with the Giahpha of Bagdct, and acknowledged his Title in Barbaric, re-
cciuingin reward of his treafon from that Bagdct Prelate the kingdome of Africa . F./.

Cain oauing lort hismorfell, to lintch acafhadow, was in great perplexitie whatcoatfc
totake, tillaCc'unfcllor of his perfwaded him that hec might gather great ftiinmesof
gold, if he vvould let the Arabians hauc free liberty to palle through Egypt inro Africa;
which,though heknew, that they would fo wafte it by their fpoiles as iUlionld remaine
Tiipreficable, both to lumlelfe, and his enemies, yet incited by two vehemen t Orators
Couetoufnesand Reaicngc, at iafi he granted. And permitted all Arabians,which w-ould
pay him ducats a pecce, freely to pafl'c, receiuing their promTc, that they would beconi
deadly enemies to the Rebel ofCairioan. Whereupon tenne Tribes or Kindreds of the
Arabians (halfe the people of Arabia defina) and a multitude aifo out of Arabia c
(as writeth /hu Racht* a famous HiBorian

, out ofwhom Leo hath drav\-ne a great part
ofhis African HiOorie) accepted the condition

,
and pafling the Defarts, th^y tooke

Tripolis, Packed Capes, and after eight moncths fiege, entred into Cairaoan, filling

with bloud, and emptying with fpoile
, all the places where they preuailed . Thus did

thefe kindreds of Arabians feftlc thcmfelucs in thefe partes, and forced the Prouinces
adiacentto tribute : and remayned Lords ofAfrica till lofefh founded Mirocco , who
aided the poReritieofthe Rebell againfl thera,and brake their yoke from the Citics^rU
butary.

But CManfor the fourth King and Chalipha of the Sedt ofMnoachedin, begnnne,as
isfaid, hyEltnahelt^ndAbdHlMumeM, preferred the Arabians

,
and intluced them

to make warre ypon thofe their enemies,whom eafily they conquered. He alfo brought
all the chiefc and principall ofthe Arabians into the Wenerne Kingdomes

,
and afbg-

ned them more noble places for habitation, to wit, the Prouinces of Duccala and Azo
gar: to thofe ofmeanc condition he appoynced Numidia, w hich at firll were,as it were,
flaues to the Numidia ns, but after recooered their liberty, and obtained the domirtion
©fthatpartol Numidia adigned them, cucryday encreafing in power. Thofe w’hich
inhabited Azgara and other places in Mauritania

,
w^re all brought into feruitudei

Forthe Arabians out ofthc DcPirts, arc asFiflics out of the Water. Atlas on the one
fide

,
and the other Arabians on the other fide

,
fufFered them not to pafl'c into the De-

farts, and therefore they laicd downe their pride
,
andappiyed thcmfelucs to husban-

drie
,
dwelling in their tents , and paying yeerely tributes to the Kings of Mauritania,

from which thofe of Duccala
, byreafbiiof their multitudes were free. Many Arabi-

ans remayned flill in Tunis, which, after Afanfors they tooke and made them-
fclues Lords ofthc Regions adioyning : where fome ot them bare great fway till Leo’/
time: the other depriued of their wonted pay at Tunis, committed great robberies
and flaiighccrsofmerchants and trauellcrs.

The Arabians,which inhabited Africa, arc diuided into three Peoples, HtlsU, and
Chaehin

,
which are faid to defeend of 7/^4#/, therefore by the Mahumetanseflccmcd

more noble : the third is termed derined from Saba , and came thither one
of Arabia Falix. The diuifions and fubdiuifionsof thelc into their feuerall Tribes and
Families

,
which Leo hath done

, would perhappes to our nicer Readers feeme but an
harfti heape offtrangc names, and for their fakes I wil referre the ftudious hereoflo that
ourAuthor^

The Tribe Etheg which placed in Duccala, and in the Plaines ofTcdlcs,
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in later times fuffered much damage by the Porcugalles on the one fide , and the Kings
ofFc^ on the other ; they arc about one hundred thoufand men of warre, halfc horfe-
mcn. The Sumaites in the Defaris nearc Tripolis can arme fourcfcorc thoufand men;
Sdhtd in the Delirts of ] ibya

,
can bring into the field almofl an hundred and fihie

thoufand ofthcirTribc. The arc not rich, biitin agilitic of body miraculous
and account it a fl-ksmcifoncoftheir footmen be vanquirticd of twohorfemen: nor is

any amoi-.gft them fo flow that hcc\r ill not cutgoe any the fwiftcfl horfc, be the iour-
ncyucucrfolong. The dwcllbecweenc Gualata and Guadin

, and are cficcmed
about three fcorethourandwarriours . The other kindreds ofthem arc cxceedinf^ ma-
ny,cifperlcd through Africa, fomc-whcrc commaiindii g . ocher-v\hercXubiedtr And
as they line in diners places

,
fo doe they obferue dithering cufloities. Thofc which doe

tlvvcilbccwecnc Numidiaand Libya Hue miferabiy : they make mcrchandife ofihcir
Cameils with ck Negros, and hanc many hotfer, in Europe, termed horfes of Barba-
rie. Tncyare timichaddidhcdtoPocrrie, and make long Poemsoftheir warres, nun-
tings, and loucs, with great elegance, and that in rithmc, like the viilnar Italian Son-
nets. They are (the dclliny ofPocts)curteous,but poore. The Arabianlnhabicants be-
tweene Atlas and the Sep,are more rich in come and c3ttcll,but more bale & barbarous
inconditiens. Among'! the Arabians nccrcTunis, a good Pocr is hicMy cficcmed,and
amply rewarded ofebeir great men,neither can the ncatnes and grace oftheir verfe cafi-
ly be exprefied. When they goc to war,they carry their wiues wuh them on camcls,and
that(to make vp the wondcr)to incourage them. The Ar;bians beewtene B trbary'nnd
Egypt leade a writhed life in thofc barren defarts, forced, not ont ly to cxchanoc their
cattell for come, but to pawnc their fons in great nnnibcrs to the Sicilians

, w bo ifthey
breake day , make flaucsofthem : and therefore they cxcrcife all robberie/, and fell any
flrsnger (they can lay hold on) to the Sicilians for come.

*

Now tor the naturall and natiiie bihabitarts ofAfrica
,
the white men (fo they ere in

• ‘^omparifonofihc Negros) arc diiiidedir.tofiue peoples, Sanhagia,Mulmuda,Zeneta,
^ 9[j

H3oara,3ndGumcia. The Mufmuda inhabitc the regions of Hc«, Sus, Guzula, and
.

' Marocco, Guroera inhabiceth the nioiintaines alongefl the Mediterranean, from the
Stieits to Tremizen. Thck two dwcl feuered from the others,and maincainc continua’I
vvarres one with another. As Authors fay, they were ^Yont to haue tents, and the wide
fields for their habitation, and thofe that were conquered, w'ere fenc to inhabitc Cities
the ConquereurS were Lords ofrhe fields. The Tribes or Peoples Zeneta, Haoara and
Snnhagia, inhabitc Temefne. TheZewe/i chafed the family of Irom the dominion
ofAtiica end Fez

:

and were agaiuc thcmfclucs, afterthat
, depriued by the Sanhaoian

familiescfLuntuna,and ofAbdulMtitnen, The 'Benemarim iZinenn familic rccoue-
red the Empire long after.

fRo.C hidoric They ere in thclc times f diuided into Brebers and Alarhies. The Brebers inhabitof Barbaric. Mountainrs: The Alarbccs, the Plaines. Both of them maintaine deadly ftude?
and w ill fight forer battels in fiich quarrels, rbr n in fcmice of their Kin^. Iniomuch

*

that vpon lofle ofany great man,cruel) battels haue been fought,aivi ten fheufand men
flaine at a time. The Alarbccs haue their fairefi Virgin riding on a C3mcll,with a flaoa«
in her hand, decked in allpompe to follicitc hc“r kindred to reuenge', and <’dcth
formofi in the field incoiiraging them to follow. The kindred fparethiro bJoiidtofaiic
their Virgin, which the other fide flriucth to winnCjholding that a contiiniall ^loric to
thefeuenth generation. When aman iskilled, his Tribe teckcch notreuengc on the
murtherer oncly, but on the firfl man of that Tribe be meetes with. The Brebers doe
hkewife .Their women follow them in their batre!s,witha cerraine colour in their hand
called which will flaine,and therefore they throw it vpoa fuch as offer to runne
out ofthe ficld,the bafefl ignominic that can befall them.

The L<jr^/<rand,Sre^eydocdiffcr as much in language, as Welch andEnglifh • the
one is giuen to Husbandry, the other very muchto Robbery. in thefe
la te warres feeing the Larbecs alio become robbers, caufed the next D warre (a towne
ofTents) belonging to that Tribe which herein had faulted, to be deflroyed, man,wo-
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fnan,childe,kin(*, fliccpc, and wliatfocncr belonged to them, by his fouldiours. But af-

ter hcc bad lofl the field in the battell withm fuljr Sheck^, they foraged vp to M irocco

gates, irufiing to the firength which that Ttib<- could make
,
being fitcecnc thoufant!

horfe. This Tribe oi Kindred was called

In Africa they arc much fubiedl to the cough ; iufomuch gthat on the Fridaycs,whcn

they are at their Mahumetan lermons, ifonefall a coughing
,

another foiloives, and fo

from hand to hand all take it vp, and hold on in that fort, till the end of their lermon, no
man hearing what hath becne faid.

For their morall conditions, Leo thus deferibeth them
,
asvvcchaue fbmewhac

mentioned before : The Inhabitanrs ol die Cities in Barbary arcpoorc and proude.ire-

full,3nd writing all iniurics in marble : vncraLtable.and vnfriendly to firaugers : fimple,

and credulous of impoffibilitics. The vulgar is ignorant ofNaturcjand cfictm all works

thereofdiuine and miratulous. They are irregular in their life and adions
,
exceedingly

fubieil to choler, fpeakc aloft and pro'.vdly,3nd arc often at buffets in the fireeces.Tiius

bafe is their dilpofition, and no Icffe is their eftimation with their Lords
,
whomike

better account oftheir beads . Tncy haue no chitfe men or Officers to rule or counf il

them. They are ignorant ofmerebandife , being defiituce ofbankers and money-chan-
gers, and cuery Merchant is conftrained to attend his wares himfclfe. No people vo-

der heauen more couetous : few amongfi them , which for loue ofGod or man will cn.

tertainc a flranger, or requite a good turne ; alwayes encoinbred with melancholy,they

addi<5i thcmlclues to no pleafures : the rcafon whereofis
,
their great pauerty and fituli

gaincs.

The fhepheards ,
both in the mountaines and fields , Hue a labourfome and niifcrablc

life; a bcafily, theeuifh, ignorant kinde ofpeople
,
neiier repaying any thing committed

to them . T le yong women before they marry may haue their louers in all filthiiufie,

noneofthembefiowinghcrv'.rginitie onher husband ; ifthey be once married, their

louers do no more follow after them
,
but betake them to fomc others. The brucifh fa-

ther makes this odious louc to his daughter
,
and the beaftly brother to bis whoorifii fi-

fler. The mod of them are neither Mahumetans, Icwcs, norChriflians
, but without

faith, and without fo much as a fliadow ofReligion, neither making any prayers, nor
hauing any Churches, but Hue like beafls. And ifany hath any fmackc ofdcuotion, yet

hiuing noLaWjPricft, nor any rule to follow, he is forced to Hue like the other. Many
ofthem, both in Cities and fields, are found fauouring of better things, both for Arles,

M ’tchandife, and Deuotion, as the fame Leo (heweth : but thus are themofi inclined.

Now, toadde fomewhac further of the Mahumetan Religion in Africa. A»noji^.
(asfomedoi reckon) the Saracens, by the incitement of/«/;«e Earle ofSeuta , as in our
third Booke is related, inuaded and conquered Spaine. Leo in his fift Booke actribuceth

this to Af«/eGouernor ofAfrica , \nder the Chalipha of Damafcojwhofc next

fucccflbr depriued M»fe,ani Ccmfex^il toCairaoan to fuccecd in his roome,vvhofepo-
fleritie there gouerned till that hoiife was depriued ofthe Chaliphfhippe

, and the fcate

thercofremouedfromDamafeo toBagdet, Then was £/4^/e^ made Licutenantof A-
frica , and held it with his pofisricie afierhim one hundred and feuentieycares . After

which time El Mahdi an hereticall Chalipha difpofl'efied them. Ofthis ElMahdt, and
Elcain, and their fuppofed hcrefics

, I haue no cercainc Hilforic, Cercaine it is.that the

Mihumctans from the beginning were diuided , as appeareth ofIdris in our Hifinrie of
Fez: and more fully in the Catalogue of Mahomets

, which were the

next, not in bloud, but in power. So did Bub.'tc^ or challenge it,and after him
Homsir and Ottoman

:

contrary to the Tcflament ofCM ihomtt
,
who appoynted Halt

his heire. alfo murthered i/^/rand hisfonne
, toobcainethe foucraignetie.

Thus were they diuided about the true fucceflbr oftheir fjlfe prophet
;
which fire is not

yet 0x11061. Another diuifion was about the interpretation oftheir hv^dAhnbacer gaue
toundafion to the Sc61 Melchia or LMelici embraced by the Africans : Homar was au-
thor of the Sc6l Anefia, which the Ttirkes and Zaharans in Afrike rcceiue . Odmafi or

OttomM left bchinde him t'nt'Banejia

,

which hath alfo his followerSr iL4// was bead

of

g leolib.T.

h I he general
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ofthe Irnemmy which is followed by the Pcrlians, Indians, many Arabians.andGelbincs
of Africa.

Cmh calleth thefc Sc6is L^itlict, embraced ofthe Africans, and as he affiimeih
, A-

fafif ofthe Syrians and Arabians, A/amhltoi thePerfians, and Buamfiof the Alexandri-
ans and AlTyrians. Forren names can Icarccly be tranflated, but withall arc traduced,
and ofdiiiers diiierfly cailcd . OftUefe foure grew three fcore and eight Seifls of name,
befides other more oSlcurCi Amongfl the red were the Morabites , who led their liucs
(for the mod part)in Hermitages,and make profclHon ofroorall P bilofjphie, with ccr-
taine principles differing f.om the Alcoran. One of thefc was that Mora Due,which ccr-
tainc yeares pad fbewing CM^ibomits name imprinted in h's bread, bccing done
YinUa<jnafo)tis, or lome j'uch thing

,
raifed vp a great number of Arabians in Africa,

and laid liege toTripolis, where being betrayed by his Captaine , hcc ifinayncd the
Turkcspiifoner, who fent bis skinne to the giand Seignior .‘Thcf: Morabites flirme,
that when of i/rf/i fought, he killed tenne thoufand ChrifliaRs with one bloweof
bis Sword, vshich they fay was an hundred cubites long. The Cohi»i is as ioolifli a Stif,
one ofwhich fhewed himfcJfc, notmmy yeares fince, atAlgicr, mounted on a rcede
with 3 bridle and rcincs ol leather

, afliiming that hce bad ridden an hnndrtd rtiilcs on*
that boric in one night,and w as therefore highly reuerenced. Some v\ hat alfo is faid be-
fore of thefe African Sedfs inonr Chapter ofFez.
An other occafion diuided Africa from other ofthe Mahumetan fupcrftition , For

when ard his lonne were dead
, one Jldarvan fcizcd on the Ponrifica-

lity
, but the fonn? of /ei/i5l,(xpellcd him. Hcaliohad iTinc \hc.

fonne\)l’/:/.r/e a little before, whom rhe Arabians bad proclaimed Chaliph, andthcrc-
foremadc tht^Maraunian f?ockc,ofwbich hcd,.fccndcd, odious co the Arabians. They
therefore atCufa chofc .e^/'isl/rwe/fVforihcSaraccnicall loueraignc, who was of Halts
poFciiiie

, which thcycah the Abazrtin (locke or family. Her lent Ct^tfa again.'! Atda-
Lit7,\\ho fled and wasfliioe; .x:rci.f?d all cruelties againfl

-

1! that Maraunian kin-
Ifzid cur ol his Scpu!chrr,ar)d burnt his carka{fc,3nd flaying all oftbat houfe

call their bodies to the beafls and foults to be deuonred. Where iip^ n one AhedRansen
of chat family

,
(foine fippolc him thefonne of tj^luavias) flrd inir Africa, v\ ith great

troupes of followers and partakers, w here the Saracens receiued h m very honourably,
m Drf.i.ni'.i. Runttu cels that C/'t/^himfclfe was Caliph, and that hedefeendf d cf>^^.?«,,cfwhcm

fl Bagdetwas
bu’lt long af-

ter Wfi'd Ki-

rn ovit tiir.e-

o In two yeres

that Hi ekevvas called and that he tooke anoiheachisekdicnjCodtflrovtl e
Maraiinians, which he tx'cutcd in manner as aforefaid by AhidtU his kinl'man and Ge-
nerali. To^^fi'i^AWowrefortcdtheMabiiiTictariS in Afrike, who equalling his lieatt
to h\s (oTcvvics

, called himiclfe AftralmfimtKtft
, which is rnif-proncunced (Jl^iramn-

Itm.Sc l-gn:fieth the Prince ofthe Belccucrs
; which he did in difgracc of the Ahaz^iAm.

Some attribute the building cf Marccco to him, which orbr-s aferibe to Icjlph
, as be-

fore is fiid,and fom: tofome other Prince, built (as they lay) inemuiationof " Be<>dcf,
which the Eaflcrnc Calipha builded for the Metropolitan Cuic cf thrir 1 awe ar.d^Em-
pue. “Rar-ous addetbj that he became a Nahftchodenojor, to whip and fcourse Spaine,

V/ aji kvvt./
^

\,i \.9
which his fonne, by his Captajuc,\vholy conquered in the rime of Rhode-

fpaccitis faid, riet*i

.

But foone after with his Span. fh forces beganne to make head 3oainfl
that there pe- the Moores, and rccoucred from them feme tow ns : which^ w ar; e w as ccntinuecfvvith

Sp^nlwlrs.
ofehance and change, three hundred yeares and more, till p Al^hmfus the fixe

yooooo.pcc- ^t)okc To.edo from them { and for diuers good feruices whicn had done
pic, him in thefc vvarres, gauc him his daughter in marriage , and for her portion, thofe parts

P wif.7io.ii io. which he bad taken from the Moores in Lufitania.fincc called thekingdome ofPortu-
q Don Henrte gall^with all that he or his cc u'd conquerfi 6 thcm.Thus vt as the kingdom ofPormgall

planted in the bloud ofthe Moores , w hereby it bath becnc fo fatned , and hath fo bat-
ned cucr fince,that all their greatneffe hath rifen from the others iofle. For they not on-
ly cleared thofe parts of thatkingdeme ofthem, by an hereditary warre, but purfued
them alfo into Africa, where Ith>t the firfl tooke Seuta from tbem^fo makin* way to his
I'oflsritic, to pierce further, which happily they performed,

Alphanjkt

baric of Lo-
ratne*
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jilfhonfiu the fif: of Portugal, >• tooke from them Tanger, Ar7.ila, andAIcafarc, r Ofor.^treb.

and others : cfpccially wanne from them many ^ Cities, and a great part of gcUisEmanHeiit,

Mauritania; the Arabians not refnfing the Portiigals feruice, till the Scriff arofein A- ^

frica, as cuen now w as fhevved, and chafed the Portugals thence.

Thus Spainc hath reuengedherfeife of the Mahuractan iniurics by hertwoarmes;
of Caftile (which at laft drauc them out of Granada, and tooke diuers Townes in the gtn, &c. Vm,
Maine of Africa from them, and in our dayes hath expelled the remainders of that kGsst.

Race quite out ofSpainc;)and Portugal,which thus freed it felfe,and biuthenedthem,
and by another courfe didyct more harme to theMahuinetan profclfron. For Henry,
Tonne of lohn the flrff, fet forth Fleets to difeouer the Coaffs ofAfrica, and the Hands
adiacent, diuers ofwhich were by the Portugals poffelfed; made way to the further t Jtan'mi,

difeoueries and conquefts of that Nation in Africa, and India, tothefe our dayes, Ofor’m,

where they haue taken diuers Kingdomes and Cities from the Moores. Of which,o-
thcr places ofthis Fiiftorie in part, and the larger relations of f Barniu in his Decades^ ‘dtlw
of OfsriHs, and Arthns, Urric,ind others, are ample witnefies. P. iJrk

Chap. X 1 1 1.

of Biledulgcnd and Sarra^ ethenvife called Numidia and Lthya^

E haue now, I fuppofe, wearied you with fo long difeourfe ofthat pare
of Africa on this fide Atlas, but fuch is the difference of themindes'

wcarineffe, from that ofthe bodie, thatthis being wearied with one
long iourney,ifthc fame be continued withafecond, it is more then

tired: the other after a tedious and irkefome way,when another ofan-
other patureprefents it fclfe, is thereby refrefhed, and the former wcarineffe is with

this varietic abated, yea although it be, as this is, from a better to aworfe. Euen the

mounting vp this cold hill, and thence to view the Atlantike Ocean on the Weft,
Southward and Eaftward the deferts, will neither make the foule breathlcfle with the

ftcepe afcerit,nor faint w'ith fo Wilde profpetfts ofmanifold wildernefles
; this of bar-

ren Earth, and that ofbare Waters; a third Teeming to be mixt of both,a Tea without

waters, an earth without foliditic, a fand not to hazard fhippes with her priuieam-

buftiments, but with open violence fwallowing men, anddifdainingtohold a foot-

print as ateftimony of fubieiftion; a windenot breathing aire, but fometimes the

higher element in fiery heats,and fometimes the lower in fandie fhowers : once, a Na-
ture mocking Nature, an order without order, a conftant inconftancie; where it is

Natures paftime to doe and vndoc; to make mountaines and valleyes, andmoun-
taines of valleyes at pleafurc. Strange is the compofition ofthefeplaces, but ftranger

is that ofthc minde, which feedesit felfe with the cruell hunger, and fatiates'thirft

with the infatiablethirftinefleofthcfe deferts. And whereas the bodie fearethto bee
drowned, euen there, where it as much fearcth to want water, in this Tandy iourney :

the Soule (modcll of Diuinity, lifeof Humanitie) fearcs no fuch accidents to it felfe,

but in a fvveetneffe of variety delights to furuey all that her firft and ancient inheri-

tance (howfoeuer fince by finne mortgaged and confifeated ) and being fequeftred

from all focietics of men, can hccrc difeourfe with G o n and Nature in the Deferts.

Hither now, after fo long a preamble, weebringyou, and at firft prefent vnto your
view Numidia, where you fhali be feafted with Dates, which haue giuen the name
'BiledMlgertd (that is Date-region) thereunto, and before is made one entire part

offeuen,in our » diuifion of Africa. Ludopiicm Marmoltus writes it Btled el a Lib.^.tap.ii

Gerid, hL.Marmslm,

The Eaftcrne Border is Eloacat,a City diftant i oo.miles fro Egypr;the Wefterne is

the Atlantike Occan;the Northerne,Atlas;the Southerne Libya.This is the bafeftpart

ofAfrica «}thc Cofmographers not deigning it the name ofaKingdom,the inhabitats c Leo lib,y
A a a thereof
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thcreofare in many places fofarre diftant from any other. As tor example, Tcflcta

Citic of fourc hundred houfholds, is feparated from all other habitation three hun-

dred miles. Someplacesthcrcofare bcttcrpeoplcd.ThcNumidia dcicribedby Pto-

/<»«»^,A/#/4,and T//wj',is offarre Icflc bounds, and is rather a part of Barbary,then of

this which we heerc dcfcribc:callcd(faith Pli»y) Mecago»itis,2nd famous for nothing

but Marble and wildebeafts : the called Nem/ideso( their paftorall life, and

change ofpaftures, carrying their houfes on their carts.The Cities whereofwere Cyr-

tha, called now Conftantina and lol, now as fome write Bugia. The Numidiansatc

notorious for excelTiue venery. For the Religion ofthefe,whom Leo termethNumidi-

ans,hc faith,That in old time they worilaipped certain Planets,and facrificed to them:

and were like to the Perfians in worfhip ot the Sunne,and the Firc,to both which they

builtTemples
;
and like the Vcftals in Rome, kept the fire continually burning. Chri-

ftian began to quench this fire(as is ' thoiight)in the Apolllcs dayes,which af-

ter was penicrted by Arianifme, fubuerted by Mahometifme. lewifh religion had

hecrefome footing alfo, before that Chrilbanity was preached to them.

The Numidians hue long, but lofe theirteeth betimes (fowrc lauce for their fweet

Dates) and their eyes alfo pay vntimely tributes to the fands, which thewindcs very

bulily and often fend as their fcarchers and curtoraers, till atlaft they can fee to pay

them no more. In all Numidia the French difeafe (as wetermcit) isvnknownc, and

in Libya. I hauc knowne, faith Leo, an hundred perfons that haue beene cured ofthat

malady, onelv by paffing oner Atlas and breathing this ayre. This difeafe was not

beard ofin Afnca,till King Ferdinand expelled the lewes outof Spaine,& thcMoorcs

by lying with the Icweswiues got the fame; and generally infcdled Barbary, calling

it therefore the Spanifh difcafe.The Plague alfo infedleth Barbary once in ten,fifteene,

or fiueandtwentieyeares, and deftroyeth great multitudes, becaufe they haue little

regard or remedy for it. In Numidia it is fcarcc know'ne once to happen in an hundred

yearcs, and in the Land ofNegros ncuer. Worfe difeafes then Pox or Plague pofleffe

the Numidians, namely, ignorance ofDiuine,Morall,andNaturallknow'lcdgc,Trca-

fon, Murthcr, Robbery, without all rcfpc6t of any thing. If any ofthem are hired in

Barbary, they arc employed in bafe offices, Scullians, Dungfarmers, and what not?

Neither arc the Libyans or Negros muchbetter.

Ofthc Numidians and Libyans arefiue peoples,Zenaga,Gucnzaga, Tcrga,Lemta,

and Berdeua,and liue al after the fame maBner,that is,without manners or order at all.

Their garments ofbafe cloath,fcarcc couer halfe their bodic. The Gentlemen (Gen-

tlemen mull pardon me the abafing of the name) to be diftinguifhed from the reft,

wcare a iacket ofblew' cotton with wide flccues. Their Steeds are Camels, on which

they ride without ftirrops or faddles, andvfea goad inftead oflpurres,andaletherfa-

ftened in a hole bored thorow the griftles ofthe Camels nofe, ferues them for a bridle.

Mattes made ofrurtics are their beds, and wooll growing on their Date-trees yeclds

matter for their tents. Their food is often-times patience with an empty belly : which

when they fill, bread or meat after any fort is abfent: Oncly they haue their Camels

railke,whereofthey drinke a difli-full next their heart:and cevtaine dric flefh foddc in

butter and milke, cuery one with his hands raking out his {hare ofthefe dainties, and

after drinking the broth;and then drinke vp a cup ofmilke,and fupper is done.Whiles

milke lafleth they care not for water, cfpecially in the Spring-time; all which fcafon,

fomc ncuer walh hands or face, becaufe they neuer goc to the places where they may

hauc water. And the Camels haue ioyned with their mafters in this ucatneffe, not rc^

gardingwater, whiles they may feed on graffic.

All their life (orthatljjace rather before they die, not worthy the name of life)

is fpent in hunting,and robbing their enemies ;
not flaying aboue three or fourc dayes

in a place, as long asthegraffe will feme their Camels. They haue ouer cuery tribe

one, in manner of a King, whom they honour and obey. Very rarely is a ludgc

found amongft them, and to him fuch as are litigious ride fometimes fiuc or fix

dayes iourncy. Him will they amply reward with a thoufand duckats, more or

fefle by the yearc. As for Letters, Arts, Vertuc, they dw'cH not in thefe deferts.

They
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Tlicy arc very ic.ilous,\vhich is the death ofmany.Yct arc they liberall after their man-^

ncr to ftrangcis, as I my fcife (it \%Lf;os report) can telhlic. Fo»- going oner the defei ts

with a Caranan of Merchants,the Prince ofZanaga encountered vs with Hue hundred
mcnonCamels,andcaufedvstopayourcuftoiTies : and then inuited vs to his tents.

There did he kill many Camels to fcall vs, both yong and old, and as many gelt, and
Oftriches,which they had taken in the way. And when the Merchants fhew-cd them-

felues loath that he fliould make fuch llaiightcrs ofthem, he faid that it were fliame to

ciucrtaine them witli Imall cattell only,being Grangers. So we had roaft, and boiled

:

and bread ofPanikcjVery fine; and Dates great plenty. Hee honored our company
with his prefence

;
but he ate together w ith his Nobjes feparate from vs:and had with

him certaine religions and learned men,to fit with him, which all the meale-time tou-

ched no bread,but only Hefla and milke. The rcafon the Prince gaue vs, bccaufe they

were borne in the deferts where no come grew. Only they ate bread on certaine fo-

lemne Fealfs, as at their Eafter, and day of Sacrifices. Thus did this liberall Prince

fpend on vs ten times the value ofhis cufiomes. After this manner alfo liue the Afri-

cans called Soaua.

The Trails ofNumidia f moft in name,are thcIerDara.which extendeth it felfe two f

hundred and fifty miles in length, where are great ftore of Date-trees, w'hereof Ibme
are male,and fome female; the firft brings forth only flow'ers,the other,fruit.And they

take a flow'ied bough ofthe male, and engraft it in the female: otherwife,the Dates

proue nought,and almofi all ftone.They reed their Goats with the Hones ofthe Dates
beaten,and therewith they grow fat, and yecld Here ofmilke. Segcimefle was built(if

any lift to bcleeuc g Bicri^ an African Cofmographer) by Alexander the Great. Hcerc g Bicri an Afri-

vvere certaine Colleges and Temples.The people ofthe Country liued on Dates.They can Cofmo-

haue no Fleas ;
a finall priuiledge, for they haue infinite ftore of Scorpions. grapher his er-

Fighig, hath induftrious and wittic people, whereof fome become Merchants,
others Students, and go to Fcfle, w'here hauing obtained the degree of Doilors they

returne into Numidia,and arc made Priefts and Preachers, and fo become rich.Tcgo-

rarin hath traffique with the Negros. They w^ter their corne-fields wdth Well-water,
and therefore are forced to lay on much foile. In which rcfpeil they will let ftrangers

haue their houfes rent-fiee, onely the dung of theinfclues and their bcafts excepted.

They will expoftulatc with that ftranger, which fhajl in fome nicer humour goe out of
doorCs to that bufineffe, and aske him, if he know not the place appointed thereunto.

Heere were many rich lewes, which by meanes of a Preacher ofTeicnfin, were Ipoi-

Icd, and moft ofthem flaine, at the fame time that Ferdinand chafed them out of
Spaine. Techert is a Numidian Townc, exceeding courteous to ftrangers, whom
they entertaine at free-coft^ and marry their daughters to them rather, then to the

natiucs, Pcfcara is exceedingly infefted wkh'Seorpions, wliofe fting is prefent death,

wherefore the Inhabitants in Sommer time forfake their Cicie, and Itay in their coun-
trey-poffelfions till Nouember.

Libya extendeth it feife from the confines ofEloachat vnto the Atlantike, betwixt
the Numidians and Negros. It is one other ofthe leuen parts, into which we haue di-

uided Africa. The Arabians call it Sarra, that is, aDefert. ^ in the beginning h

of his firth booke, faith, that all Africa by the Grecians w'as called Libya. Taken in

a more proper fenlc, it is diuerfly * bounded by the Ancients, and therefore we will
*

heere hold vs to Aeo/defeription. The name Libya is deriued from Libs^ aMauritani-
an King, as fome ^ affirme. i faith, ofa woman named Among the ^'•Corulni

Libyans are reckoned the Libyarcha^Libyophanfces, Libjapptij^ and diners other .

nations,euen ofthe " Ancients accufed for w^ant cfinward and'outward good things,
cunningonlyinfpoile and robbery. The Libyans worfhipped one for their com.t

‘

god, induced thereunto by his fuhtilty. For he had taught birds to fing, Pfaphon Is a n ifdorHijOrig.

great god;which being fet at libcrty,chauntcd this note in the woods, and eafily per-
fwaded the wilde people to this deuotion. It was the cuftome of women to liowle in

°

theirTemples,P w’hence fome ofthe Bacchanal rites were borrowed by the Grecians. pCfUlwdil
Vnto the Libyans are reckoned thofe nations,who{e barbarous rites are before related n. (ap,i, "

Aaa 2 in
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in the feuenth Chapter ofthis booke. We vs’ill now come to later obferuations.q Men
may trauell eight daycs or more in the Libyan deferts, ordinarily without findiim any
water. The deferts are ofdiuers fliapcs, fome couered with graiiell, others with fand*

both without water : heere and there is a lake, fometimea flirubbe, or a little grade.

Their water is drawnc out ofdeepe pits, and is brackifh, and fometimes the lands co-
ucr thofe pits, and then the trauellerspcrifh for thirrt. The Merchants that trauell to
Tombuto,orotherplaccsthisway, carry water with them on Camels; and if w'ater

fade them, ^ they kill their Camels, and drinke water which they w'ring out oftheir

guts. Their Camels arc ofgicatabilitie to fuftainethirft, fometimes trauelling with-
out drinke twclue dayes or more. Otherwife they were neucr able to trauell thorow
thofc deferts.

In the defert ofAzaoad there arc tw'o Sepulchres of ftone, wherein certainc letters

ingrauen tcftific, that two men were there buried
;
one a very rich Merchant,who tor-

mented with thirft, bought ofthc other, which was a carrier or tranlportcr ofwares a

cup ofwater, for ten thoufand duckats, and died ncuerthclcflc
; both buier and feller

with thirft.

Their hues for Icaudncffc rcfcmblc thcNumidians before mentioned,but for length

i A.CadameUt. come much lliort ofthem, few attaining to fixty yeares.^ They arc (as little need as

they haue thereof) often plagued with thofe clouds of Grafhoppers, which coucr the

aire, and deftroy the earth.

The Libyan defert ofZanhaga beginning atthc Wefterne Ocean,cxtcndcth it felfe

farre and wide betw'cenc the Negros and the Niimidians, to the Salt-pits of Tegaza.
From the Well of Azaoad, to the Well of Araoan, an hundred and fifty miles fpace,is

no water ; for lacke whereof, many both men and beafts there perifh. Likew ife in the

defert Gogdem, for nine daics iourncy no drop ofwater is found.In the defert ofTar-
ga is Manna found, wdiich the Inhabitants gather in little veffels, and carry to A gadez
to fell. They mingle it wnth their drinke, and with their pottage : It is very holefome.
Tegaza is an inhabitedplacc,W’hcrc are many vcincs of Salt, which refembles Mar-
ble, theydiggeitoutof pits, and fell it to Merchants of Tombuto, who bring them
vi(ft:uals.For they are twenty dayes iourney from any habitation, the c aufe that fome-
times they all die of famine. They are much molcftedwith the South-eaft windc,
which maketh many ofthem to lofe their fight. Bardeoa was found out lately by one

a guide vnto aCarauan of Merchants, who loft his way byreafonof a mala-

dy which fell into his eyes
;
yet blinde as he was he rode on a Camel

;
none clfc being

able to guide them : and at euery miles end caufed fome fand to be giuen vnto him,
whereon he finclled, and thereby at laft told them ofan inhabited place, forty miles

before he came at it : where, when they came, they were denied water, and W'cre for-

ced by forte to obtaine it. The Riuers that arife out ofAtlas, and by the vnkindnelfc

oftheir Kindc, fall this way, finding thefcthirfticwildernefrcs to yceld them thcrca-

dieft chanells, are traynedalongft by the allurements ofthc fands, ftouping and crou-

ching to them, till being further from witneftes, they are either fwallowed vp ofgreat
lakes, or elfc whiles they hold on their purfuit for the Ocean, lofe themfelues in the

fcarch, and whiles they arc liberal! to the thirftie fands in the way, atlaftdiethem-

fclues (I cannot fay,diue thcmfclues,as elfcwhcre in the w'orld) for thirft in the deferts.

And yet through thefe way-lcflc wayes, doth couctoufnefTc carry, both the Arabians

in their roauings, and Merchants with their Carauans to the Negros for wealth ;whi-

ther, I thinkc, at laft you expedf the comiTiing of this our Carauan alfo.

/-
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Chap. XIIII.

of the Land^ N e g r o s.

tritartim terra, or the Land of Negros, » cither is fo called ofthe
Riucr Niger, or ofthe blacke colour ofthe Inhabitants ; fomc thinke
the Riuer is named Niger ofthepcoplc : It hath on the North thofe

,

defcrts which we laft left
;
on the South, the AEthiopikc Ocean, and

theKingdomcof Congo; on theEaft, Nilus ; onthe Weft, the At-
lantikc. Leo makes Gaogo in the Eaft, and Gualata in the Weft, the

limits thereof. On the fide of the Riucr Canagaitis fandyand defert, beyond,^tis
plentifull, being watered with Niger, w'hich runnes thorow^ the middeft of it. There
arc no hills neerc the bankes of Niger, but vvooddy places diuers, receptacles of Ele-
phants. Raines do neithergood norharme :only Niger Miniflersthemplenty, asNi-
lus in Egypt: Their encreafe is likevvife alike; forty d^ayes together after the middeft
of/«»f doth Niger encreafe, at which time the Negro townes arc Hands, and the way
to them by boats; and as many it decrealeth.The Merchants in /«^,^«^«i]f,and Sef.
temper, trade'in boats made ofa hollowed tree (like the Indian Canoas) ^ This Riuer
fome thinke, arifeth out ofa defert called Sen, from a great lake : fome W’ith Icfle like-
lihood, thinke it an arme ofNilus : ^ and fome with no truth, thinke it to bee deriued
from Paradiie.lt is by Gcopaphers d brought from a lake, which they call Niger,
V'/ithin two degrees ofthe Equinoftiall, and running thence Northwards, hides him-
fclfe from the violence ofthe Sunnes fury, vnder a mantle of earth, fixty miles to ae-
ther; and then the Earth difeouering him, he runnes not farre, but in reuengehe co-
uers a great part ofthe Earth, and drowncth the fame in a lake called Borneo, till the
i^arth againc with her ftrong armes clafpcs him in ftreiter bankes, and forceth him to
turne his fticameWeftward, in W'hich way hauing gotten frefh hclpe of fomc other
ftrearnes, that fend in their fuccours

;
he againe preuaileth, and ouerthrowes the Earth

in the lake Guber : but flicgetting vp againe, makes him flee to the Ocean for aide,
with w'hofc tide-forces affifted, hee rendcs the Earth in to many Hands, which hee
holds as captiLies betweene his watery e Armes of Senaga, Gambra, and diuers o-
thers, which euer letflippe their hold, and hold them yet in euerlafting captiuitie.
In this combate whiles both parts fweate in contention, a fatter excrement is left be-
hinde, which all this way heartens the Earth with admirable fertilitie ; cfpccially then
when the clouds in the Summer time take Nigers part, and daily marflaall their
mightie fliow'ers to theRiuers aide, fhooting oft continually in their march their airy
Ordinance, with dreadfull lightnings, whereat the amazed Earth flninkes in her
iclfe, and the inlulniig w'aters for three moneths fpacc trample oner all, and fend
colonies of fifhes to inhabit the foile, engirting meane while all the townes w ith a
ftrait nege. ^jut when tne Sunne, in his Auiumne progreffe, fends forth the windes to
fummon the cloudes to attend on his fiery Chariot

;
The Earth by degrees lookesvp

with her diit!c face, bemired w'lth waflaing, and makes vfc of the flime, which can-
not runne away with the fleeting w aters, to feruc her alltheyeare after, as harben'^er
ofplenty and abundance. ®

Bichri and cJff./Zj/iif;, ancient African Writers, knew little of thefe parts :
f buta^ Fieachcrin the :;|8o. ycare of the Hegeira, made the people of Luntuna

and Libya,ofnis faithlefl'e faith : and after that,they were difcouered,Theyliued,faith
Lfo, like bcafts,withoutKing, Lord, Common-wealth, orany gouernment, fcarfe
knowing to fowe their grounds : cladde in skinnes ofbeafts: not hauinganypecu-
lianwife; but lietenortweluemen and women together, each man chafing w'hich he
beft liked. Warre they wage with no other Nation, nor arc defirous to trauell out of
their countrey Some w'orflnp the Sunne at the riflng:Others,as the people ofGualata
fhcFire;8c thofe,ofGaoga are Chriftians,like the Egyptians; /<?Ap^KingofMarocco
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fubducd them: and after that the fine peoples ofLibya; ofwhom they learned the Ma-
humctan Law, and other Arts, and the Merchants ofBarbary frequented thofe parts.

The Libyans diuided them into fiftccne parts, each third part ofthofe fiue peoples

poflelTingonc.

Butthc S prefentKingofTombuto, /«,<'^/rf,being made Generali ofthe

Forces ofSom He/tthe former King,which was a Libyan,after his death flew his fons,

and brought the Kingdome to the Negros, conquering many Prouinces.After which

he went to Mecca on Pilgrimage,and therby fet himielfc in debt an hundred and fiftic

thoufand duckats. A great patt of thofe parts by their difference oflanguage, and Re-
ligion,is yet vnknowne to rs.

Gualata was fubdued by the King ofTombuto, a bcggerly Countrcy. This Regi-

on adioyneth to Cape Blanco. The Portugals, when they dilcouered thefe Coafts for

Henry t\\t traded heercforflaucsasfarreasCanag3,orSenaga (to which our

Nation ^ hath fince traded) and is an arme,as is faid,ofNiger.Thefe people inhabiting

on this Riuer,v^/»</f*d»^4</4W(?/?o, a Venetian, calls Azanaghi, and faith, that when
firft the Portu gals failed thither, their fimplicity was fuch,hauing neuer before Icene a

fliippe,theytookethefl-iippes for great birds with white wings, out of fome flrangc

place comming thither ; but when they faw them ftrike fade, they changed their opi-

nion, and thought them to be fifties, feeing them a farre off : but when they faw them
the next day fo farre offfrom that place, they tookc them for night-goblins or fpirits.

This did he learnoofdiners ofthe Azanaghi, fliues in Portugal. They hidde their

faces no lefle then the priuities, cfteeming the mouth vnmecte to be fecnc, whence
they belched fuch fowrc breath. They had a kind of muffler to hide it, and part ofthe

nofc, onely difeouering the fame at meate. Other Gouernours they then had not, on-

ly more reucrence was done to the moft rich. A beggerly, thccuifli, lying, trechcroiis

Nation, as any in the world. They annoynt their haire euery day with fattc offifli for

great gallantry, whereoftheyftinke exceedingly. And left you fhould thinke better

of their eyes then of their nofe, their women efteeme it the greateft part of goodly
feature, to haue large breafts, which by Art and induftrious ftretching of them, they

enlarge, and fome ofthem haue them hanging to theirNauill.

Neere vnto thofe are certaine Negros, which fuffer not themfcluestobefeenc of
any, dor to be heard Ipeake :buthaue excellent goldw'hich they exchange with other

Negros, which bring vnto them Salt, fuch as the mincrall fait ofTagazza, and lea-

uing the fame, they goe away from thence halfe a dayes iourney : the Negros come
downe in certaine Barkes, and lay at euery hcape of Salt a quantity of gold, and goe
theirwayes. When the Salt-Merchants rcturne, if they like the fumme, they take it;

ifnot, they leaue the gold ftill with the Salt, and goe their wayes : and then the other

returne, and what heapes of Salt theyfinde without gold, they take for their ownc:
the other, either they leaue more gold for,or elfe leaue altogether. This feemeth hard

tobeleeue, but many of the Arabians andAzanhagi teftified itto our Authourfor

truth. TheMerchantsofMelli affirmed to me, that their Prince had once by a plot

taken one ofthem, thinkingto haue learned the condition ofthat people, but either

of fullenncfie, or becaufe he could not, he neither eate nor fpake, and within three

dayes died. Their ftaturc, they which had taken him, affirmed to be a hand higher

then themfelues : and that their nether lippc was thicke and redde, and lb great that it

hung downe to their breft, andittogether with their gummes bloudic : their teeth

great, and on each fide one very large; their eyes ftanding out: terrible they svereto

lookevpon. And bccaufethcy had apprehended this man by their ambufliment,

they returned not in three yeares ; but after forced by the need of Salt to cure their

difeafes (whence happily that deformity proceeded) they renewed that traffique.

To leaue thefe farre within Land, and come to the ^ RiuerSenaga, Cadamofio

iuftly maruelled at the partition which that Riuer caufed : for on the one fide the Inha-

bitants were well proportioned, very blacke, and the foile very fertile: on the other

fide, the Inhabitants meagre, fmall,lwarr, and the ground barren. The people,that

dwell on the bankes of Niger, are called Gilofi. The Kings name in my time (which

was
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was* almoft a hundred and threefcorc ycarcs fince) was Zuchah. Hcc had thiitie 1 1455 .

wiucs. When was there 1591, the Kings name was

hk. All that Region betwixt Sanaga and Gainbca is called by one gencrall name,

qtM Lof; ofvvhich, CMitffew " and 'B<\rrtm write,That in an accident of ciuill warres „ I.u

iemam came to the King ofPortugall for aide,and was there royally entertained and n.ir.Dec.j .1.^

baptized with his followers; of which, fome were of fuch admirable dcxteritic and

nimbleneffc of bodic, that they would Icape vpon a horfe as he galloped, and would

ftandvprightinthefaddle,whcnhc ranne faftert, and turnc themfelues a^out, and

iuddenly ht downc
;
and in the fame race would take vp ftones layd in order on the

ground, and leape downc and vp at pleafiire. This 'Semom was fhamefully murthered

by Teter Fatj, the Portugall Gencrall
,
and the hope of Chriftianitie in thofc parts

difappointed. This was 1489.

From thence <> went to Budomel ;
the princewhereofwas had ingreat o Al.Cadm.

rcfpeiR by his people : w^hich when they come into his pre{encc,kneele on both their

knees, and bow'ing their heads to the ground, caft fand ouer their {boulders, and on

their heads, with both hands, and then goe towards him on their knees; and when

they fpeake to him, caft fand ouer their fhoulders ftill, with their head bowed dowme,

the Prince fcarcely deigning them a looke,or word. For cuery light offence he would

fell their wiucs and children. He fuffered our Author to goe into his Mofehee,where

his Arabian Chaplaincs, after their manner, mumbled their Mattens tenne or twclue

times in halfe an houre; all the companie rifing and falling againe to the earth, and

idftng It. He alfo heard him willingly confute the Mahumetane,and prouc the Chri-

ftian Faith : but faid, he thought it was harder for a Chriftian to be faued then a Ne~

gro, bccaufe God w-as a iuft G o d and Loud, who had giuen to vs many good

things in this wmrld ;
to them nothing in comparifon, who fhould therefore in the o-

thcr world haue their Paradife,which here they wanted. Eafily might he haue beenc

turned to Chriftianitie, but for feareoHoofing his State. Hisw-iues prouidehimhis

diet, as it is vftiall among the Negros, and none but hisPriefts and fome principall

mcneatew'ithhim; which is after a bcaftly fort lying on the ground, thedifli fet in

the middeft, and all taking out the meat with their hands. They eate little at once,

but eate often, fourc or fiue times a day. From Odlobcr to lune it raines not there.

They haue great Serpents, and many,which they vfe to charmc : and the Prince when

he would poyfon his weapons, did (as was reported) make a great Circle, and cn-

chaunted by his Charmes all the Serpents thereabouts thereinto, and then killed that

which feemed to him moftvcnomous,letting the reft goe: with the bloud thereof)

and the feed of a ccrtaineTrce,he tempered a poyfon for that purpofe, with whicha

weapon infe(fted,drawing ncuer fo little bloud,did kill in a quarter ofan houre. They

haue greatftoreof Parrats,w'hichareinftru6lcdbyamaruellousnaturall cunning to

preuent the Serpents,which would clfe deftroy their ncafts. They build therefore on

high Trees, and on the end of fome tender bough thereof they faften a BuU-rufh,

which hangs downe two fpannes, thereunto weauing and working their ncaft in fuch

fort,that the Serpents, for feare offalling, dare not aduenture to dealc therewith. The

Negros came about Cadaniofid^ with w'onder to fee his apparrell, and the whiteueflc

of his cclour(neuer before had they fecne any Chriftian) and fome ofthem with fpit-

tle rubbed his skinne, to fee whither his w hiteneffe w'cre naturall, or no : which per-*

cciuingtobe no tindfure, they were out of meafurc aftonifhed. They would then

giuc nine,orfometimes fbureteeneflaucSjfor a horfe furnifhed. And when they buy

a horfe, they will bring fome oftheirEnchauntcrs,whichmake a fire of hearbcs,and

let the horfe ouer the fmoakc, vttcring certaine wordes; and after that annoint him

w ith a thinne ointment, and ftiut him vp twentie dayes,that none may fee him, han-

ging cenainc trumperie about his neckc, thinking that hereby they -are more fe-

cure in battailc. Gunnes feemed to them,for their hideous noyfe, to be ofthe Deuill.

Eagge-pipes they thought to be a liuing creature, that thus fang in variable accents.

But when they w'ere fuffered to handle them, they thought them to be Ibme heauen-

ly thing, that God had made with his owne hands, to louad {b fw'eetly. They be-

held
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held the Shippe with great curiofitie; and Eyes that were earned in the Prow ofthe
Shippe, theytooketobe eyes indeede,by whichit law how to dircil: the courfe at
Sea. They faid, the Chriftians that could thus make voyages by Sea,were "rear En-
chaunters, and comparable to the Deuill

; themfclues had ynough to doc to traucll
by Land. Seeing a Candle biirne in the night, they which knew not to make any
light but their fircs,ell;ecmcd it wondcrfull. Honey they haiie,which they fuckc out of
the combes, but the Waxe they hurled away

, tilhhey were inllrublcdhow to make
Candles thereof.

Senega (Beterm fayth) comes from the Lakes Chelonidi. A hundred and fiftie

Leagues from the mouth it hath certaine Falls,or Cataraas (as Nilus hath) that men
may palfe vndcr the fall of the ftreame,without wetting.

Cad.imojfo doubled the Promontorie, called Cape or the grecneCape, be-
caufeof the greenc Trees which the Portugalls (who had firft dilcouered it in the
ycare beforeJ found there growing in abundance; as « 5Wo, or the White
Capc,wasro called of the Wlilte Sands there . The inhabitants they found were of
two forts. Barhaem, and Streri. They hauc no Prince. They arc great Idolaters and
hauc no Law: but are veiy criiell. They poyfon their arrowes; wfth which, and’ the
fituation oftheir Countrey, they hauc prclcrued thcmfelues from the Kings o’fSenecra.

In Gambia they were, fomc Idolaters of diuerfe forts, Ibmc Mahumctancs. They
were allb great Enchaunters. Their liuing,as at Senega, fauc that they cate idooercf
flclli. Hcic the Prince hunted an EIcphant,and gauc them to cate : the flefla is fSon«-
aiidvnfauoiie. The Elephants delight in myre like Swine. They hunt them in the
Woods : for in the Plaines an Elephant would, without running,' ibone take and kill
the fwifteft man

;
whome yet they hurt not,except they be firfi prouoked.

Here was a kinde of Fifh (Cad.moJ?

0

p calls it Cavallo, and his Latinc Interpreter^
T*ifcu CabalUnm for the f//ppopo/4w«^.orPducr-Horfc)'which is (fayth he)
asbigge asa Cow; hisleggesfliort, withtuskes like to a Bores, but fo great, that I
haue fecnc one oftwo rpanncs,and longer, clouen .footed,and headed liTe a ’Horfe ;
he hues on both Elements,fometimes in the Watcr,-other\\ hiles on the Land.Thc wo-I
men vpon their brtafts,ncckes,and armes,had ccrtainc workes, donewith aNcedles
point,hcated in the fire, in manner as with vs they workc hand-kcrchiefes. This be-
ing done inthciryouth,would neucrout. The like flefh-branded workes they vfc
at Cape Sagres, as Pietro q dt a Pornigall

, obferued vpon their bodies and
faces. The inhabitants there arc Idolaters

,
and worfhip Images of Wood to

whome they offer fomeof their meat and drinkc, when they goe to their mcales.
They goe naked, coucring their priuie parts w'ich the Barkes of Trees. This is riii

Guinea.

A little from thence they found men v\ ho vfed as great braucry in their cares, which
they bored full ofholes, and ware therein rings of gold in rowes or ranks. They ware
one great ring in another hole bored through their nofe, like to buffles in Italic:
which, when they eate their meat, they tooke away. The men and w'omcn effort
weare luch rings alfo in their lips, in like fort as in their eares

, an enfigne of theirNo-
bilitie and greatnefle, -which they put in and out at plcafure. Beyond theRiucrof
Palmes they found others thus beringed, and for greater gallantry ware about their
necks certaine chaincs ofteeth, feeming to be the teeth ofmen. They tooke a Nc^ro
whom they carried into Portugall, who affirmed, if a woman which only could vn-
deifiand him, did inteipret him rightly, that in his Country were Vnicornes. On this
coafl the Portugals eredled a Cafflc, called Mina, for their better trading. And thefe
Countries haue fince bcene fought to f by French, Flemifh, and many ofour Englifh
Merchants. Intheyeare 1553. ^ Thomas m>:damzn6.A>ttoMtePmteado,z]?onugz\\^
in two Englifl-i fhips traded alongft thofe coafis, as farre as Benin, where they prefen-
ted themfclues to the King, who fate in a great Hall

,
the walls whcreofwere made of

earth without windowes, the roofe ofthinne boords, open in diuers places. His No-
bles about him neuer lookc him in the face, but fit cowring vpon their buttocks, with
their clbowes vpon their knees, and their hands before their faces, not looking vp till

the
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the King commaund them. And when they depart out of his prefenee, they turirt

not their backesvpon him. Suchreuerend regard doth that Negro-King rccciue of

them.

The next yearc“Maftcr/(»^»LofC^''cnt for Captainc into thofc parts, to trade for u Jobniock.

Gold, Graincs, and Elephants teeth. And after that, diuerfe Voyages were thither

nude by tVtUmm Toverfe». who obferued at the Riuer of S. tncent ftrange Tree.'*

with great Icaues like great Dockes, longer then that a man could reach the toppe or

them
;
and a kinde of Peale by the Sea-fide grow ing on the Sands like Trees, with

ftalkes feuen and twentie paces long. Diuerfe of the women had breads exceeding

long. At the Cape Trts puntoi they made him fwcarc, By the Water of the Sea,that

he w ould not hurt them, before they would trade w ith him. King baan, a Negro,

entertained our men kindly; he caufed a pot ofVVine,of Palmc,or Coco,w'hich they

draw forthof Trees, as wee haucclfewherc obferued; but their ceremonies in drin-

king arc thus : Fird, they bring forth their pot of drinke,and then make a hole in the

ground, and put fomc of the drinke into it, and after that cad in the earth againe,and

thereon fet their pot, and with a little thing made of a Gourd, takcolit of the fame

drinke, and put it vpon the ground in three places: and in diuerfe places they haue

certainc bunches of the pills of Palme-trecs fet in the ground beforethem,and there

they put in fome drinke, doing great rcuercncc in all places to the fame Palmc-trees.

All thefe ceremonies done, the King tooke a Cup of Gold, in which they put Wine,
and whiles he dranke, all the people cryed ty^baxn, ^baan, with certainc ocher

w'ords
;
and then they gaue drinke to cuery one . The like ceremonies they vfe in all

the Countrey.

In Benin y the people goe naked tillthcy be married; and then are clothed from

the wade to the knees. Their Bread is a kind of Rootcs,called Inamia
., which,when

it is well fodden,may be preferred before ours. They haue here great Spouts of w'a-

tcr fallingout of the Ayre, which iftheylightonaShippe, doc endanger the fame.

They fall like the Pillars of Churches. As for thofe Voyages to thefe parts,made

by ^ Rutter, tenner
^
Ingram^ or others , I referre them to Madcr Hucklujts Col- z tf'Uta'Tti/tl

Icddions. Gevrge Femter.

Thefe Coads arc vfually called Guinea, by a more gencrall appellation, although ^»^ome Ingrain.

that be properly one Region oncly . About the Cadle of Mina they are fibiedt to

fuch Wormes, as Mader lenktnfon a hath obferued togrow vpon men at Boghar in

Badfria, by drinking the water of the Riuer there: which are an ell long, and mud be

pulled out by degrees, euery day a little : if they breake by the way, it is very dange-
rous. The tortures they caufe is vnfpcakable.

The inhabitants ofBenin*’obferucCircumcifion, and other Mahumetieall Super- fomc flcfluc

ditions: they cut or rafe the skinne, with three lines drawne to their Nauell, edee-

ming it neceffarie to faluation . They will not eafily doe iniurieto any
,
elpecially a

dranger. They haue Birds in fuch reipedt
,
that it is deadly to any that diall hurt

^

them. And fomc are appointed to haue a peculiar care of them, and to prouide them jnd. Orient.

foodc; which they doe in high Mountaincs,where they lay meat for them.'vvhich they part.6.deBry.

come and cate.
.

cGot.Art.c.io,

y lamei

a Ant. lenlimfort

Hail. to. I,

Thefe wormes
come out of

their IcggeSjOr

The inhabitants ofGuinea c giuc religious refpedf alfovnto certainc Trees. And **’‘***3*

intheycare 1 598 certainc Hollanders cutting them, and not ceahrig at theperfuafi-

on of the Ncgros,whofc Superditions in that cafe they dcridcd,it paffed from words
to blow'cs betwixt them,and the Dutchmen were forced to get them to their fhippes;

one of their companic being flaine in the chafe. But the murtherer was offered to the

Hollanders to be punifhed : whidvthey refufing, his countreymen cut off his head,
and quartered his bodie, bedowing the one as a monument of reuenge, ouer the
flaine parties graue,the other on the Fowles, vnburied. Their nofesare flat, not na-
turally, but byprefling them downc in their infancie, edeeming it a great part of
beautie. Their hot flomackes can diged raw flefh; and therefore ^ Alexander Aphro- d Aiex.Vroblm,

diJiew^^tiA Ccelitti Rhodtginuj, that thinkc their naturall heat, extraidcd to the out- l.t.&i.

ward parts, to be the caufe oftheir blackncflc,arc dcceiucd. They cate their enemies cd.U\ 6.f.iy.

which
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which are flaine in the warrcs (which are very rife amor, oft thofc Nations) and thofc
which are taken^arc eucrialtingprifoners. And in fomc more important warrcs which
they vndertjke, they will burne their dwellings before theygoe, Icart either the cnc-
mie might polfen'c them by conqueft, or tbe'mfelucs become too mindfull of a rc-
turne. In thefe warrcs they prouidc themfelues of fomc light armour, wearino at
fuch times no other apparrcll. Some men, of greater fort

,
had a white confedfon,

wherewith they whited their faces and bodies. Their women arc vnfaithfull Secre-
taries in Natures moft hidden fecrets,vfing in the fight of men, women, boyes, and
girles, to be deliuered of their children, whome after they circiimcifc, whcther’they

'

be of the male or female fexe. Their funcralls they celebrate with much finging and
lolemnitic. They belccuc, that men, when they die, gbc into another world, where
they fhall haue like need of many things, as here they haue, and therefore vfc to put

'

with the dead corpes fome part ofhoufehold. And if they loofeany thing, they
thinke, that fomc of their friends, w hich in the other world liad need thereof,’ came

b ThcRclig';- thence and ftolc it. Of*^ Go d beingasked,thcy faid he was blackeand ciiill.and did
their goods they had by their ownc labour, and not byhisgood-

neffe. Circumcifionthey vfe,and fome other TurkiOi Rites. They hold it vnmeet
and irreligious to fpit on the ground. They haue no Letters, nor Bookes. Theyob-
feruc a Sabbath, herein agreeing,and yet dilagieeing,w'iihTurke, Iew,and Chriilian,
for they obferueTuefdayes rcft,fl-om their Fifhing and Husbandric . The Wine (of
the Palme-tree) which is that day gathered, may not be fbld, but is offered to the
King, who bclfoweth it on his Courtiers, to dnnke at night . In the middefl of the
Market-place (this was in the Riucr Gabam, and the Hollanders the reporters) they
had a Tanle {landing on foure Pillars,two elnes high, whefe flat coucr was made of
Straw and Reedcs wouen together . Hereon were fet many flraw'cn Rings

,
called

Fettjfos, or gods, and therein Whcat,with Water and Oyle, for their God,vvhich they

, thinke cates the fame. Their Prieft they call Fetiffero, who euery feftiuali day placcth
a Seat on that Table, and fitting thereon, preacheth to the people

;
w-hich done, the ,

women offer him their infants, and he fprinkleth them with water, in which a Newt
doth fwimme, and then befprinkicth the Table aforefaid with the fame water,and fo
vttcringcertainew'ordsvery loud, he difmiflethhis deuout affembly. Many wearc
fuch Rings of Straw next their bodies, as preferuatiues from thofc dangers, which
elfc their angrie God might infliiton them. In honour ofthe fameDeitic(orDeuill,
as it feemes they conceiue him to be) they bechalkc themfelues with a kind of chal-
key earth, and this is vnto them in ffead of their morning Martens. The firft bit at

mealcs, and firft draught, is confecrate to their Idcll, and therefore they bcfprinkle
therewith thofe Rings, which I laid they wearc on their bodies. IfFiftiers cannot
fpeed at Sea, they giue a peece ofGold tothe Fetiflero, to reconcile their frowning
Saint, He therefore,withhiswiues,walkesaklndeof procelfion through thcCitic,
fmitinghisbreaft,and clapping his hands with a mightie noyfe, till he come at the
fliore : And there they cut downe certaine boughes from the Tj ees, and han^^ them
ontheirneckes,andplayonaTymbrell. Then doth the Fetiffero turne to his'vviues,

andcxpoftulates with thcm,and withall hui leth into the Sea Wheat and other things
as an offeringto to appeafe his difpleafure towards the Fifbermen. When the
King will facrifice to FeUjfo, he commaunds the Fetiflero to enquire ofa Tree,where-
toheafcribethDiuinitie,v\hathew'illdemaund. He, with his wiues, comes to the
Tree,andinahcapeof afhes, there prouided, prickesin a braunch plucked oft' the

Tree, and drinking water out of a Bafon, fpouts it out on the braunch,and thendau-
beth his face with the afhes ; which done, he declarcth the Kings queftion, and the
Deuill out of theTree makes anfwere . The Nobles alfo adore certaine Trees, and
efteeme them Oracles : and the Deuill fometimesappeareth vnto them in the fame in
forme of a blacite Dogge,and otherwhiles anfwcreth without any vifible apparition.

There arc which w'orfhip a certaine Bird, which is fpotted and painted (as it were)
with Starres, andrefembleth the lowing of a Bull in her voice. To hearc this Bird
lowing iiuhciriourncy, is aluckie boding, faying, Fetijfo makes them good promi-

fes.
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Funerall rites.

fes, and therefore let him, in that place where they hcarc it, a VcffcllofWater and

Wheat. And as the Earth and Ayre yccid them Deities, fo the Sea is not behind in

this liberalitic, but yeclds ccrtainc FilEes to their canonization. In this rcrpc6I they

take not the Tunic at all, and the Svvord-fifh they take, but cat not till his fvvord be

cut off, which is dryed, and holdcn in great veneration . The Mountaines would

bend their fullen biovves, if they fhould not haue fomc redde letters in their Ca-

lendar, to which their toppes aljjirc, threatening to fcale Heauen, or oucr-whelme

the Earth, if thisFetiflan portion did not pacific their angriemoode,by daily prefents

of meat and drinkefet thereon, Neither can Nature alone vfiirpe this Prauiledge,

but Art, in other things her emulous corriuall, and farre vnequall competitor, m this

matter of God-making, commonly gets the vpper hand. And therefore they with

their ceremonious Art can make them Fetijfo's, or Gods, at pleafure. Principally in

their Funcrails they obferue it: for when one is dead, they make a new Fetijfo, or

Ring of Straw, and pray it to beare the dead partie companie, and protcdl him in his

iourncy into the other world. The friends and kinsfolkes afl'embling, prepare a

Hcnne, and then fetting themfelucs in a corner of the dead mans houfc, they place all

his Ftttffos on a row, the greatell in the middeft, adorning the fame with garlands of

Peafe and Beanes, like tothePopifh praying-Bcades. Then they fprinklc the fame

with the bloudof the Hcnne, and hang a chayne or garland of hcarbes about their

ncckes. After this, the women fet the Henne,now fodden, in the middeft of the Fe~

tt(fo‘s^ and the Fetilfcro takes water in his mouth,which amiddeft his Exorcifmes and

Charmes he Ipouts on thofe Feti(f9S^ and taking two or three hcarbes from his necke,

he roiles the fame in forme of a ball, which after certaine ceremonies hee layeth

downc, and fo doth, till all his Hearbc-garland be fjjcnt; and then makes them all in-

to one great Ball, and therewith befmeareth his face, and thus is it made a Fetijfo,^\\A

the partie deceafed is now at reft. In the meane time the deareft of his wiucs fillcth

all the houfe with mourning, the neighbours and friends with Songs and Muficke

(fuch as they haue) and Daunces. And at laft they take vp the Corps, and carrie it to

the Grauc, which is digged foure foot deepe, and coucritwith ftakes,thac nothing

may fall therein. The women creeping about the Sepulchre, cxpoftulatc with him.

Why he w ould leaue them ? Then doe they hurle on earth, fo that none can get into

the Corps ;for he hath with him his Houfehold,Armour,and w hatfoeucr he vfed in his

life time
;
Wine alfo (if before he loued it) to drinke in the other world . Laftly, they

coucr the Sepulchre with a Roofc, to defend all from raine. -Ifthe King dies,not one-

ly greater folemnitie is vfed : but the Nobles thinking it neceflarie for fo great a Per-

fonage to haue attendants, they offer vnto him one,a feruant
;
another, a wife; a third

his fonne or daughter, till there be many ofboth fexes in that other life to attend him.

All which arc fuddenly fiainc at vnawarcs,and their bloudie carkaffes buried together

with the King. Yea,the Kings wiues,which loued him beft, refufc not this laft and e-

uerlafting leruice,as they fuppofe; but yeeld themfelucs to die, that they may Hue

with him. The heads of all thefe, thus llaine, are fet vpon poles round about the Se-

pulchre : Meat, Drinke, Rayment, Armes, and other Vtenfils are added for their vfe,

and buried with them. They, in vncertainctie of criminall accufations,as of Adultc-

ric, Murther, and fuch like, haue a certaine w ater offered them to drinke by the Fctif-

fcro,made of thofe hearbes whereof their '^zW-Fetiffe is made, and in cffeift like the

curfed water,
5 . none daring to drinke, for feare of fudden death thereby, ifhe

be guiltie.

And now Icauing the Coafts of Guinea,Ben in,Melcgete,and other Regions ofthe

Ne^ros,adioyning to the Sea,w'e will lookc backe againe into the in-land Countries:

whereof Gualata is a hundred myles diftant from the Occan,and hath alreadie beene

mentioned. The next thereunto, in Relations, is Gheneoa, which is not the h LeoJj,

fame with Guinea before-mentioned, if Leo had true intclHgcncc, butisfituate be-

twixt Gualata,Tombuto,and Mclli, and in one place bordcreth on the Ocean, where
Niger fallcth into the Sea. They had great Traffique with the Merchants of Barba-

ric. They haue Goldvncoyned,and vfe alfo yron money. There is neitherTowne,
nci

^ 4*
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one,where the Prince,with the Pricfts,Doaors,ancl Merchants rcfide.

Thole Priefts and Do6lors goe apparrelled in white, the reft in blacke or blew Cot-*
wn. In luly, Augiift,and September, Niger ouerfloweth it. Jz,chia, the King of
Tombiito, conquered it, and kept the King prifoner at Gago, till his death. Melli is
the head Citie of a Kingdome, which hence taketh name, and hath in it great ftore of
Temples, Priefts, and Readers or Profeflbrs, which reade in the Temples

, bccaufc
they haue no Colledges . They are more ingenious then other Negros.and were the
nrlt that embraced the Mahumetan Law, Iztchi^t alfo fubdued thcin,

Tombutow'as founded in the yearc of the 610. And it is fituate within
tweluemylesofabraunchofNigcr. There are many Wells, to receiue the ouer.
flowing waters ofNiger. Salt is brought them flue hundred mylcs from Taoazza
and IS very deare. I, at my being there (layth Lc) law a Camels burthen fSd for
tourefcore duckats. The King had many Plates and Scepters of Gold, fome whereof
weighed thirteene hundred pounds. They which fpeakc to him, caft Sand ouer their
heads, as C^^4wo7?i,obferued at Budomel. The King would admit no Icwcs into
his Citie,andhatcththem fo extreamely, that he would confifeate the goods offuch
Merchants as held traffique with them. He greatly honoured men of Learning, and
no rnerchandife yeelded more gaine then Bookcs.There w ere many ludges Dolors
and Priefts,to whomehe allowed their ftipends. The people vied much dauncing iil

ftomtcnnctooneaclocke at night. They mingle Fifli, Milke, Butter,
and Flelh together in their gallimaufrey kind ofdiet, neither toothfomc,nor holfome.
/irfwer, King of Maroccoi, conquered the fame Kingdome

1 581;, and alfo Gago
arid other Countries ot the Negros, extending his Empire fix moneths iourney from
Marocco,by Camels

j whole riches thereby acquired,appcarc in the letters of L^ir-
k A'facioc, and we before haue touched.

G^ago is much frequented by Merchants, and things fold atcxcclTluc rates. In an
hundred myles Ipace you fliall fca,rce find one in thofe parts that can reade, or write

:

and the King accordingly opprelleth them W'ith taxations.
In Guber they fow their Come on the w'atcrs w hich Niger,with his ouerflowings,

brings vpon the Countrey,and haue abundant rccompcnce. Iz,ehiit, Kin<y ofTombu-
toi, conquered the King of Guber; of Agadezalfo,and of Cano, which haue great
ftore of Merchants : Likcw'ife,of Calena, and Zegzeg,and Zanfara

;
in which I hndc

little worth the remembrance. Cano hath fome Rclikes ofChriftianitie,and they arc
named by the Apoftles names. Guangara w-as not onely oppreffed by the faid Iz;.chi4
of Tombuto, but by AbrAh^fM King of Borno.

Borno confineth with Guangara on theWeft,and extendeth Eaftw'ards fiue hun-
dred mylcs. The people haue no Religion, neither Chriftian, lewifti, nor Mahume-
tan

; but like Beafts liue with their wiues and children in common : and as a Merchant
which hued longamongftthcm,and learned their Language, told Leo, thoy haue
no proper ^ names,as in other Nations, but as they giue him Ibme name ofdiftin6fi-
on by his height, fatnefle, or other peculiar accidents. The King w'arreth with his
neighbours : he is defeended of the Libyan people Bardoa. For maintenance of his
Warres hce will giue great prices forHorfes, exchanging fifteene ortw'entie flaues
forone, w'hichflaucshetooke from his enemies . When I was in this Kingdome, I
found there many Merchants that were w'carie of this trafllque, becaule they ftayed
for thcii flaues till the King returned fl'om his Warres. Yet the King feemes to be
nch : all his Horfe-furniture,Stirrops,Spurres,Bridlcs,Bitts, W'cre ofGold

;
and his di-

Ihes, PIatcers,or whatfoeucr he did cat or drinke in
:
yea, his chayncs for his Dogoes

w ere for the moft part of moft fine Gold. He hath many,both white and blacke peo-
ple, fubiedl to him.

Gaoga bordcrcthWeftward on Borno, and thence trendeth to Nubia, betweene
theDelarts ofSerta on the North,and another Defart confining on a winding crookc
of Nilus,about fiue hundred myles fquare. It hath neither Ciuilitic,Lettcrs,nor Go-
uernment . The inhabitants haue no vnderftanding

, efpccially they w'hich dw'ell in
the mountaines, who goe naked in the Summertime, their priuitics excepted. Their

hou-
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houfes arc nnde ofboughs which cafily take fire. They hauc rtorc ofcattcll. A hun-

dreth yeares before Lroj time they were brought in liibiedion by aNegro (T.iuc,vvho

firft flew his Mafler, andby hclpe of his goods made preyes in the next Regions
,
ex-

changing his captiiies for hoi fes of Egypt: and fo became King of Gaoga. Hi,sNe-

phevves Sonne fTamara then reigned, and was much refpeded by the Soldan ot Cai-

ro. Leo was at his Couit, and found him a man pafling libcrall. Hee much honored

all that were ofthe linage of nSirabo.lrf.

The in old times were many Kingdomes
,
as " affirmeth, notfubied

tothct.-£thiopians rand were then Afow.^offi
,
or wanderers ,

and robbers. As it is
j!

now'takcn Loo being our Author) Nubia ftretchethfiom OaogavntoNiius,

hailing the Egyptian confines on the North
;
and the Deferts ofGoran on the South, r Saan'i/f .ipad

They cannot faile out ofthis Kingdome into Egypt. For the Riuer Nilus,w hiles it is Mag’vutA.

cpuctous oflargencflcjloofcth his deepnefle, and coucring ccitainc plaincs
,
becom_-

meth folliallow that both men and bcafls may wade oner. Dangala is their chiefe

Townc, and hath tentheufand Families, butill built, their houfes being chalke and
^ /.z.c 78.

ftraw. The Inhabitants with their trafiique to Cairo become rich. c Macro!} la
^

There is in this Kingdome great ftoreofCorne and Sugar, Ciuet,Sandall,andIuo- fonsdp.lz.

ric. They hauc a ftrongpoifon, one grainc whereof, giuen to ten perfons, will kill

them all y-i a quarter ofanhourc, and one man, if hee alone take it, prefently. An

ounce hereof IS fold tor a hundred Ducats. Itis notfoldbut to flrangers
,
whichurfi the hcate

take their oath that they will not vfe it in their Country. And ifany fell thereoflecret- ouhe Sauuc

Iv it cclbhimhis life: for the King hath as much for cuflome as the Merchant for brings. lu na-
“

tiirall hcai m.

Some ° Portugals trauelling through Nubia faw' many Churches ruined by the A-

labians
,
and fomc Images. The lewifli and Mahumetan fupcrftitionhaue there al- by makes ch:ni

moft pieuailed. In old time they had Biflaops fent them from Rome,which by meancs black of h:w,

ofthe Arabians was after hindred.
^’ac^^morl

The Nubian King warreth with the Inhabitants ofGoran, called Zingani; who

Ipeake a language that none clfevnderfland
;
and with others in the dclerts,onthc

other fide ofNilus, towards the Red Sea, whofe language feemes to be mixt with the the’fs. hb 1.

Chaldxan, and refcmbles thefpecch ofSuachen,in the Country oiTreJicr Tohn. They Cslw 7{jw'i.

are called liue very miferably. They had once a Townc on the Red Sea,
Xbon

called Zibid, whofe Port anfwercthdiredlly to that of Zidem, which is fbrty miles

from Mecca. This Zibid for their robberies was dertroyed by the Sultan. .Ortehtis fap.i%. btitali

P faith, that in Nubia tliey were fometimes Chriftian, and now are Icarcely ofany re- his reafonsmaji

ligionatall. They fent into Country for Priefts, when vy^laares ^ w'as a^well con-

thcre, to repaire their alinofl-ruined Chriftianity,but without effefti
XidiXc

reckons here other Kingdomes ,
Gothan, Medra, Dauma, whereofbe-

black,

caufe \vc hauc little but the names, I can write nothing.
, Odiurdt

Now' ifany would lopke that wee flrould here in our difeourfe of the Negro s af- & v.v'nafdiaj

figne fome caufeofthat their black colour : I anfw''cre, that T,cannot well aniwere this
^

the iD.ic of

quefiion, as being in it felfe difficult, and made more ,. by tb^ variety ^ of anfwcrcs,
5X11 wo*'

tnac others giue hereunto. Some allcdge the heat ofthis'Tor'rid Region
,
proceeding

caufe.

from the direfil beames ofthe Siinne; And why then fhould all the Weftindies which

ftretch from the one Tropike to the other, haue no othcrpcople ? except a tew in difcourfeofcho

Quareca, which haply were notnaturalls ofib'cplacc, And if this were the caufe;

v^hy fliould Africa-yceld white people ,ifi ^elinde,_and^i^arc the Line
,
blacke, at

jXsof the'°

the Cape of Good hope in fiue and thitt))v^df»r.e le^wig the hot imprelfions in people to the

the Aire, attribute it to the drynefle ofiiheic^iitb : as though the Libyan Deferts differing fite
^

are not more drie
,
(and yet the people..^j^^cgro’s )

and as though Niger were otp]aces,a.or

heredrvedvD. Some, to the hidden qualitie^tHeloilc; And w'hy then are the Por- mountainou:.

,

tugalls Children and Generations white px-TyTulatos at moft, that is tawnie, in

and other places amongfl them , -^nd the Inhabitants ofMclinde, Ma- ^^omc tell a

• i , tale of cr)am

knowing his wife in the Atke ,
whereupon by diuine curfe his fonne Chus was black with all h:s Pofieritici i-j

Bbb dagafear,
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d.-ipfcar, and other places, in the fame height, in and adioyning to Africa ? Sonic a-
Iciibcit (as to the blacknefleot the Parents Ipenric or feede; And how
made they the fearch to know the colour thereof, which if it hath ( a thin" by others
denyed) by what reafon fhoiild it imprint this colour on the skinne ? Some afeend a-
boue the Moone, to call fomc heauenly conftcllation and influence into this confiflo'
ric ot Nature

;
And there will I leaue them

:
yea

, I will fend them further to him tha^
hath referued many lecrets of nature to himfelfe, and hath willed vs to content out
lelues with thinges reueiled. As for feeret thtn^es

,

both in Heauen and Earth they
beloftgto the Lord our God, whofe holy»ame be blcjfedfor ct4er

, for that he hath reueiled
to vs thinges moft necelfarie, both for body and foule

,
in the thinges ofthis life and

that W'hich is to come. His incomprehenfiblc vnitie, w hich the Angells with coucred
taccs in their Holy, holy, holy hymnes refound and Lattde in Tnmtte

,
hath pleafed in

tr i

diuerfifie his vvorkes, all feruing one humane nature
,
infinitely multi-

li poutvnini ^ exceedingly varied in accidents, that wee alfo might feme that

mJs.BcrnJ.
tawney Moore, black Negro

,
duskie Libyan, Afltcolourcd Indian,

u ^id Poly-olh.
Onu^-coloured American, fliould with the whiter Europa^an become out n^etpe.fold.
vnder great fhepheard

,

till thu mortalrtie being ffoaHavred vp ofltfe wee may all

y 14
* fvvallowed vp into an ineffable
vnitie) only the language off^anaan be heard, only y the Fathersnamt written in their

foreheads, the Lambs fong tn their months, the vtBoriotis Palmes tn their hands

^

and their long robes being mode white in the blond ofthe Lambe ,
whom

they follow whitherfoentr he goeth

,

filling heauen and earth
with their euerLiJling Halleluiaht

,

vs ithout any more
diflin61ionofcolour,Nation,Iangu 3ge,

fexe, condition, all may bee
One in him that

is Onf,
and only blejfcdfor

tuer.
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RELATIONS OF THE
REGIONS AND RELIGI-

ONS IN AFRICA.

O F >£THIOPI A, AND
The African Ilands,

AND OF THEIR
RELIGIONS.

The Seventh BookE.

Chat. I.

ofv/£thwpfA Superior, and the Kyinttepuittes thereof

.

V T of Nfiht/* we needed neither fAlmurm helpe,

nor ChAYon^ to fet vs on the ey£thiopian Territorie:

the Sea is farrediftant, and the RiuerNilus which

paiteth them
, (

whether loth to mlxe his frefh w'a-

ters, with the Seas faltncfl'e,or fearing to fall downc

thofc dreadfull * Catardtis , or dreading the mul-

titude of pits
,
which the c^gyptians make in his

way to intrap him)here fhewetn his vnwillingneffe

topalTc further forward, and diftra£led w ith thefc

paflions, hath almoft loft his channcll, diffufing

himfclfcinfuchlingringandheartleflc manner, as

man and beaft dare here infult on his waters , and I

alfo haue aduentured to take the aduaatage of thefc lEallow'es
,
and w'ade oucr into

this anciently-renowmed «/€thiopia. The name e/£thiopia came from

* the Tonne of 'Uittcam before, it had bcene called and after that

t Lydidt deriucth «ydEthiopia ofy4/,and Thebet/,thc land of,or beyond Thebais,which

was cz\\cdt/£,^yptiu Superior, next to eyfthiopia. Chytram faith, it is deriued of «/9«,

^letideo •, ofthe Sufines burning prefence. Tw'oey£thiopias are found in

Afrikc, as riinie<^ witneffeth out ofHomer (lo ancient is the diuifion) the Eafterne and

\V eftcrnc. And this partition is by Tome ftill followed, as namely by ^ 0/ar//«. Others

B b b 2 diuide

* The falls of
NiluS downc
from ftcepe

Rocks.

a JILMofUtii-

(la a CorynetA ^

JEthiepe y’ulcs-

ni,VJS.Com.Lr-.

b tidyat.ine-

mevd. Temp,

c Pliu.l.f.c.S,

d Ofor.de rebut

gt^.EmanueliSf

lib 4«
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e Hcrodot.l.r. diuide the fame into the Afiatike and African : Author hereof is //errs^/o/w^c his ?«.
/y»i«^\vhichreckoneth two forts ofex£thiopians inXifra-vihuge Armie;theEa(krne
muftcredvndcr the Indian Standards; the other, of Africa by them feiucs, differin'^

from the former in language, and their curled haire. Eufehnu f mnitioneth t/£thio-
pians neare the Riuer Indus. And to let paffc TAufmiM g his fearch amonc' the Seres
oxVhnoftratHt h at Canges, for fome Afian t^thiopians; the Scriptums feemeto
mention an e^dEthiopia in Afia. For Cttjh^iht Sonne ofCham,(p{'whom ‘faith
the e^thiopians called themfclues

,
and were called by others, poujai) was Author

not only ofthc Ethiopians in Africa, but of many peoples of Arabia alfo in Alia as
cJI/o/fj^relatcth. And hence perhaps it was that l and contended
with cJIfo/ffJ for his wife ZipforA , bccaufc fhee was an Ethiopian. And yet was fhec
aMidianite: but called an Ethiopian, in refpcdl of the Neighbour-hood which
dtan had to ^ZEthiofia OnerttAlis, as VAtabltu obferueth out ofthe levvifh writers or
for that MtdtAn is alfo afligned to Ethiopia,taken in larger fenfc, as faith * Genebrari.
Imiui faith, becaufe the Midianites dwelt in that Region v\ hich was afligned to C^pio.

Szmt 'sy^uguTlint " afflrmeth
,
that the Region Northwards from the red Sea and*

foeiicn to India w‘as called tZEthtopia Orientalis. This diflindlion is ftill acknow-
ledged by later " Writers. And therefore it is nccdlefTc to fetch Mofes a Wife out of
Ethiopiabeneath Egypt, to interprete that place. For {olefephus p, as we fhall after
fee, tellcth ofa Wife which (Jiiojes in his profperitic, before his flight, married from
thence.

This obferuation is very neceflary, becaufe the Scriptures often mention Ethio-
pia, when no part of Africa can be vnderftoodq, as Cjenef.2. 17 . where oncof the
Riuers ofParadifc is fayd to eom^Ajfe the whole land ofCujh

^
or Ethiopia. Andfoin

other places
,

or ^thtopU. Learned Innms r obferueth
,
that either!

proper name as Genef. 10 . or common to the people that came of him : It is alfo 2
name attributed to the three Arabia’s

, to the two (African) Ethiopia’s, and to all the
Southernc tradi by the Perfian Gulfe.

Leauing now that Afian Ethiopia
,
which alrcadic wee hauc handled vnder other

names
,
wee w ill now proceede in our African iourncy

, where wee finde in Ttolome
f not fo exavfl: defeription thereof, as in later Geographers, being then in the oreatelt
part vnknowne. (JMagmus t maketh Ethiopia to containe tw'o of thofe feuen parts,
whcrcinto he diuideth Africa rone ofw'hich he calleth z/£thtspta Superior

^
znd Inte-

rior

,

which for the moft part is fubic(ftvntotheChriftian Prince, called’in Europe
Priesl ovTrePerlohn : the other, and Exterior/is all that Southerly part ofA-
frica, which was nptknowne to the Ancients.

This doth not altogether agree with Homers “ diuifion
,
(whofe Geographic

Strabo ^ hath fo largely trauerfed and admired.) For how could Homer
, or any in his

timeattainctothe knowledge of thofe remote parts ?Ncythcryetmay w'c reieeftthat
renowned Poet, feeing this partition may ferue vs now in the better difeouerie of
places, where w'ee may reckon all that to the Weflerly Ethiopia, w hich from Guinea
ftrctcheth to the Cape ofGood hope : and thence to the Red Sea Northw'ards, to the
Eaflerly

; Nilus, and a line from the hcadthereof vnto the aforefaid Cape, being the
Arbiter in this diuifion. But to let pfle this curiofitie in earning

,
when all is like to

be eaten, we will beginne at Ethiopia vnder Egypt
,
and fo take the Countiy in ouf

going from theRed Sea, till hauing doubled the Cape, we come from the Abaf-
fine Chriftians to thofe ofCongo on the Ethiopian Ocean. iy£thtopta fub

'

(lb the Geographers 7 call this part) hath on the North
, Egypt ;

on theWeft, Libya'
lyiteriorion the South,»^f^/o^;4 Agiftmbai on the Eaft,theRed and Barbarian Seas,to
the Promontory T{aptuns, w-hich zplaceth about Quiloa,Pone => calls it Quili-
manci:A/frc4/«yinterpretcsMagalt. The Abilfrne Empire

,
is by our late Writers

cntendedfurther,receiuing for the Southernc limits, the inountaines ofthe Moonc;
and for the Wcfternc,the Kingdomeof Congo, the Riuer Niger, and Nubia : and
therefore containeth f>$b ^AEgjfpto

^ s.ndhcGidcs'EroglecliticayCtnnamomi-
fera Regeo, zndpztt of the inner Libya.

f Lnfeb.Cbron.

in A.M. 3580.

g Pa:ifanJ.6~

vn fine.

h
dc vet Ap.

i I»[ep:K Ant'iq

Lx.c.6.

k Gen. 10 yide

Amtet' Treml.

Cr Jun.

1

Sxod 2.

m F.yatablus.
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*6eneln\Chron.

Tag.jt.
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c G Bo. Ecu.

In.dt Barrin,

True it is, that the Great Neguz his titles comprehend thus much, yet rather (fay

fome) as a monument ofwhat hce hath had
,
then an euidcnce ofwhat he hath : The

Turkes in the North, the Moores on the Wert, and others otherwhere circumcifing

this circumcifcd Abtfsme

:

and now according to = 'Boierus and Lake Bar-
cenai^ the center ofhis Dominion, But eiien ftill Friar ^ Lars dt ferreta

, giueshim
both all before named and more. The name AbifTincor Abaflinc

,
which is giuento I'LnyGjido/

this Region, N’tgere dcriiieth from thcEgyptian word Abafes,which [Strabo trepor-

tethjthcy gauc to all inhabited places compalTcd with great Deferts,and fitiiate there-
^

in, in manner as the Hands in the Sea : three ofwhich Abafes, he faith, were fubiedf to

the EgyptianSi

To take now fome exa(rtcr view ofthefe parts; leaning g thofc Icwirti monrtrous,
g rideMim-

fables ofMonrters ofthrcefcorc and ten cubits,& their great lies ofthe little Pigmey- (ler.mfine b.lib.

Chrirtians ,
with fuch other rtuffc

,
fit for them to write

,
who are iurtiy credulous of

^ /tes becaufe they i>e^eeae£i>iot the Truth ilctyskewh^t others hzuc written, both of h x.Thtf.x.zzi

the people and place, and hrrt ofthe firrt, and mofl: ancient Relations.

The Catara^rts or falls ofNiius, which fcparatCey£thiopia from Egypt, arebythe
mort Authors reckoned two, the greater & the lefTe : Stephantu addeth a third at Bon-
chis, an i/£thiopian Citic. Thele arc Mountaines which encroch vpon the Riuer,and
with their loftie lookes and vndermining trccherie,hauing drawnc vp the earth,which
Ihould afford him a channelI,into their fwclling and ioynt confpiracie, as with a mixt
paffion of feare and difdaine, make the waters in their haft and ftrife ouerthrow them-
fclucsdownc thofc ftcepepaffages : thcbillovvcs bellowing and roaring fo terribly

with the fall, that the inhabitants (as fome i affirmc) which dw'ell ncare
,
are thereby i This reper-

madc deaf? rand the Riuer amazed and dizzie
,
whirles it felfc about, forgettinc? his Cirero in

tribute to Neptune., till forced by his owne following waters
,
he fets , or rather is fee

^

forward on his ioiirney.
theie^taik c<*.

They are now called which fignifiethNoife
, ofthofedrcadfullandhi- k ‘Hguf^uerffiu^

deous out-cries which there are CAufed. Betwixt thefe falls and Meroe, Strabo i pla- defus hi LcmI.

ceth the Troglodjta, ofwhich wc'haue alreadic fpoken : zwAtheBlemmjes
^
Nuba,

znA’JMegabari. They arc without Townc or habitation, and addicted to
^

robber)\ Broc.opitu >« teftifieth, that thefe tvcrc accuttomed to doe much damage on m Tmop dt

the Roman confines ; and therefore Dtocleftan brought them out of their barren Ter- Ter[ica.l.t

ritories, and ganc them Elephantina, and the Region adioyning for habitation, com-
municating to them the Roman rites and fupcrftitions

,
and built the CityPhilas, in

hope of future triendfhip. Catum non ammum
; they changed the foile not the foulc^

but were no lefle iniurious to Oa[is, and other the Roman fubicifs. They worfhipped
fome Gods, borrow'ed ofthe Grecians

;
I/?«,and ofthe Egyptians

;
and PriapstSt

ThcBlemmycs alfo offered humane facrifices, with cruell inhumanity, to the Sunne,
till fuj}$nians time ,who tookc away thofebloudy dcuotions. As for the talcthat thofc
Blcmmyes wanted heads, and had their eyes and mouths in their breafts, the Authors
had either no eyes to fee the truth, or more head then they fhould to deuilc lyes : as

wc may fay ofotherfhapclcffc and monrtrous fhapesofpeople,whiich" P/tniezndSo- n Plk.l.^.c.9.

/jww, out ofother Authors report, to inhabitc thefe vnknow'iic parts : fome wanting &€.c.i9 .

lips, fome noftrills, fome tongues, or mouthes, &c. indeede all wanting truth. Rather Solms,

would Icoimfailc the ftudious ofGcogiaphie,tolcarne the names ofthe Peoples and
Nations ofthefe Regions, of and Seltnm j which beeaufe we haue but names of
them,I forbearc to name.

cJffcrof doth inuite me to a longer entcrtaincment
,
being an Iland which Nilus « lovyfi'iravic.

With loucly embraces clafpeth about, according to [oftphus and Cedrentu, fometimes
called 54^^, as now' alfo the Abirtines name it; the Egyptians call it the
inhabitants

,
Neube^ our Maps, Guegerc; to which 1 heuet addeth more if not rhefau's.

*

more then truth. The Iland, after P //c/wWor/## (the BifhopofTricca) his defcription, p HeUeclor.k.ji,

is three fquare, each ofwhich triangle limits are made by three Riuers, Aftaboras,and
Afafoba; (Strabo calls it Aflapsu,^ y 7̂?«»/4^/«jthis from the South,that from thcEaft) h!
<lrowningthcirnamCsSiwatcrswithNilus;itisinlength 30oo.furl6gs,inbredth iGoo

Bb b
. notes teioie

plcntifilll Li6i.
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plentifull of Elephants, Lyons, Rhinocerotes, Come, andTrecs, bcfidcs hcr'hiddcn
treafures, and mines ofyron,braflc,filucr, gold, and fait. It hath allb Heben'wood,
as L«C4«qfingeth, Lter^comis HehKi. It recciiicd that name ^ oi i_Meree

, hflerof
Cantbyfes^ or after ^ EnUhitu Merida

^ the mother of
, KingofEgypt.

They worfhipped a Barbarian God,andbehdcsP/rw, Hercules Ifis, t'^They calf

their dead into the Riucr, others referued them at home in glafle {hirines,othcrs ili ear-

then receptacles buried them nearc to their Temples. They elfcemed them for Gods
and fvvarc by them. They ordayned him King, who excelled in ftrength,or in perfon*
or in husbandric ofcattell, or in wealth. Their Priclls cnioy ed the chiefe ranke ofho-
nour, w'ho fending their Herald or Meflengcr

,
enioyned the King his death

,
and fet

vp an other in his roome. At length a certaine King abolifhed this cul'tome,andrufli-
ingwith his armed Souldiers into their Temple,where was a golden Chappell

, flew
all thofe PricRs. This was at Meroe the head City of the Hand

,
where ( 'Faufamae

“ faith) they fliewcd the Table ofthe Sunne, and that they were the iuftcR men of all

the e^thiopians.

Concerning that Table, and the expedition ofCambyfes into thefe parts, Herodottu
* relateth : Ke affirmeth,that P'aoibyfes defigned at once three inuafions

;
agamft the

Carthaginians, the Ammonians, and Macrobians (all in Africa.) Thefe laft haue their
names oftheir long Hues, which they draw forth farre beyond the vfjall courfe. Hec
placeth them on the South fhores ofAfrica, but Mela y in Meroe : Seneca, Phme. and
5c/mr/bcyond. Th^iTab/e ofihe Sunne, and .d/e/rf, thus defcribc. Nearc
to the Citie was a place alwaies finninied with variety of roRedmeates, there fet in
the night by the MagiRrates, and eaten on the day by fuch as liRcd

,
and therefore of

this open feaRing, called the Sunnes table : whom the ignoranrpeople alfo thought
to be the Cater ofthefe dainties. Cumtsyfes fent an EmbalTagc vnto the Kinf^ with
prefents, but principally to efpietheCountry: whom the ./£chiopian requited with
a Bo'.v, and bad that the Perfians Riould then inuade the M 3 crobians,w hen they were
ablctoRioote in fuebbowes: thanking God that i^ec was contented with his ownc.
And becaufc he had fent him golden chaines

,
hee asked to what vfc they were

,
they

faid, for ornaments
;
heanfwered w'ith fmiling

,
thinking them to bee chaines for pu-

nifhment
,
That he had Rronger fetters then thofe^. The like account hec made of his

purpleRobcs, ointments, and wine: and asked further what the Perfians eate, and
when they told him bread made of wheat, (the nature whereof they declared ) and
withall, that the oldcR Perfians exceeded not fourefcore yeares

;
hee faid, that it was

no maruell oftheir fhort lifc,that fed vpon dung : neither could they Hue fo long,were
itnotforthatdrinkeofwine which they vied; It was not extraordinarie ^ there to
attayne to ahundred and tweritie yeares, their meat was boiled flefh, and their drinke
milke. He brought them to a Fountaine, w'hercin being bathed they fmellcdas of
Violets, it was fo fubtle that nothing could fwimrnc thcieon,not wcod,or other lighf.

ter matter : this water W'as fuppofed to lengthen their Hues. He brought them alfo to

thePnfons, where they faw many manacled and bound w'ith chaines ofgold.
LaRly, he Riew ed them their Sepulchres made of glafle, in this manner. After they

haue embalmed the dead corps, they annoynt it with a kinde of pargetting mortar,
and then put it in a cafe or coffin ofglafle

,
through which it Ihineth

,
and is apparant

without any ill fauour. This they keepe one yearc in the houfe, offering thereto Sa-
crifices, and the firR fruits ofall thinges : and then carrie it out ofthe Citic. Thus farre ..

Herodotus,
j.

Wherein, that which fome penny-father w'ould moR admire, their golden fetters,

how common and rife is it in an otherfort with vs ? cuery couctous mifer, manacling,
fettering, Rrangling himfelfe with his gold, in fhew his ornament

,
in affecR his God,

in effedf his Deuill,Iaylour, chaines, and hell. The ( CMeU addeth) vied
brafle for honour, goldforpunifhments.

Ofthe table ofthe Sunne before mentioned, thus w'ritcth Frier Luys deVrreta, ^ in

that his large hiRorie,which he hath compofed in Spanifh,of«y4!thiopia:that the Kng
in a curious brauerie & fumptuous vanitic,caufed there to be fet by night in a certaine

field
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field fiore ofwhitc bread,and the choifeft wines,hanged alfo on the trees
;
great vane-

tic ofFowlcs rofr and boiled,and let on the ground,Mutton,Lamb,Vcale,Bcete,with

many other dainties ready drefl'cd. Traiiellers and hungvie perfons which tame hither

and found this abundance ,
feeing no body which prepared

,
or which kept the linnc,

aferibed it to iHSicer bis bountic & horpitaIity,fhevving himlelfe a Protcaor

ofpoorc trauellers : and called this field the TMc oftht Samii. The report hereof pal-

fedthrouohthe world,and brought many Pi'grims from farre Countries, to vifitthe

fame. Kine Camhfts {cm his Embafladors to fee it : the Prince ofPhilofophcrs

hauing trauelled through Afia as farre as Caueafus, and gone aUbtothe Brachmanes

to fee and heare HtArch^ in aThrone ofgold, amongft a few Dilciples, difpunng of

Natures myftcrics, and difcourfing ofthe Starres and Planets, & returned by the Per-

fians Babylonians, Arabians, and other Nations, entred into i-yCthiopia,led W'ithde-

fire to fee this renowned Table,and to cate ofthofc delicacies.Thee^ihiopians,fince

their Chrifiianitie in zealous deteftation ofidolauie, will not fo much as name this

field and thefe ancient rites
,
and giue in charge to the Priefls at this day

,
thatthey

handle not, or treat ofthe like vanities.becaufe they were inuentions ofIdolaters. C^-

hHs b RhodigwH, affirmcth,That this Table ofthe Sunne grew into a prouerbe to figni-

fie a houfc well furnifhed and prouided. Thus farre Frier

Ofthe Pillar of is before fpoken out of the relation ofX ettophof.. dty£-

concerning which, and his other Companions, and Brethren, howToeuer

Poffettmw, Goroptw, and others,doc reprouc Am>m forabufingthe w'orld withthofc

glorious Titles ^ and ancient names, and prouethemto be counterfait :yet, in my

mindc that o{Xe»oph*i feemeth to fauour oflbme true antiquitie, and that more then

others ofthe fame edition. In that pillar, confccrated to the memorie o{Nmu4 the

infcription teftificth, that Cuf^ox was the Ethiopian as Cham, the E-

gyptian; znANtmTod the Babylonian. When C«/^ was dead J
,
they fay, his

Sonne fucceeded in theex£thiopian Isingdomc,and after him Doda»:z{xcx whofe time

is no record ofcertainc focceffion. T^iodortuizixh

,

they chofo him which was moft

comdyofPerfonagcfortheirKing. Mimnon is chanted by Homtr and thePoets^

which loft his life at Troy in defence ofTr/.:»-;«# and was (lomc fay) King of i^thio-

pia. ofthe {peaking image of
,

yee haue fceiie in our Egyptian relations.

As forthe wife ofcJI'fo/V^ whereof Iof:phpts « faith,thatthee^thiopians bauingo-

uer-runne, and almoftlubdued Egypt ,
and none daring to make head againftthem,

tJUofe^ (whom Tbermutu Pharao--s'Dzx\^mcxf\zA brought vp) was chofen Generali

ofthe Egyptian Armie,which he conduced into e/£thiopia, and comingtothe fiege

of Saba, rharbu theeyfthiopian Kings daughter fell in louew'ith him, and lent her

feruants to entreat of a marriage with him : which he acccpted,vpon conditionofdc-

liueringthe Towne vnto him; and that bcingdone,married her : all this feemeth ra-

ther to be a lewifh fable, thinking hereby to credit their Law-giuer, then agreeing

to the Truth, and Scripture; and might happily arife from that fpeech, that

x^Ioffs f hit wifewat an ^yEthiopian
;
of which we haue fpoken alrcadie. Neither is

it likely that would accept of Treafon for the dowrie w'ith his wife, fealed

with the bloud and ouerthrow' of her Countrey and Citizens. And yet from hence

doc fome deriue the originall of their Nation. After the father ofthis fuppofed Thar-

bitfT) eriantii is faid to raigne,who valiantly w’lthftood Bacchus (which is thought to

beb/m, the t/£gyptian King, and after, theirGod) when he inuaded t^gypt with

anAtmie. ‘Dtodoriu mentioneth iyfBtfircs, aKingof »y^^thiopia . Cepheus alfo is

numbred in that royall Catalogue: but of ail, Ganges g was moft famous, w'ho w'ith

his e./^thiopian Annie paffed into Afia,and conquered all as farre as the Riucr Gan-

ges,to which he left thatname,beingb before called Chliaros. He conquered as farre

alfotothcW’eft, vnto the Ailantike Ocean, and gauenametothe Countrey of Gui-

nea; which name,fome ’ fay, is corrupted of Gangina, the name it had receiued of

(jangts, Thefe things are written by fome,and I w ill not fw'eare for the truth,as fafe-

ly w'c may doe for that which the Scripture mentioneth of fome of their Kngs, in the

dales oiAja and Hez.eks*ih ofluda-.whofe puiflance then was fuch,thatkZc»'^A

brought

b C<el.Rhod.t.i*

c 'Berof.Mets^

fihincs, Cato,

Uanethoj&c,

d P.Lufi /.I.C.3

c Uf.AntJ.t,

Zoit, AanaLu.U

g SHidat,

h Plfit.de Flunt,

i F.Luyu
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broughiinto the field a million of men : and Ttrrhaeawzs corriuall vnroproude andblal^diemous bennaehenb, in fute for the Monarchic ofthe world. Before chat time
warred vndcr Shifhaky^m^ of Egypt, whom fomc take for 5^

-

qeJtrt.s.Tht Babylonians in ^<«^»e^<i<^<i»<>/(9r/timeconqucredEgyptandf^thiopia asfome expound the prophecic of €^ech,cL And the Perfian Empire extended from
India to e/£thiopia. Ofthe hiftorie of the Queenc of Saba, we fhall hauc more caufc
tofpeakcafterw'ards. Somcthinke » that foec came from Arabia where the Sabeans
inhabitc : Others « bring her from hence, and lay, that foec was an t.£thiopian. Thementmn of her and ofe W^cf (which name

p

faith continued to thct^thio-
pian Qjiecncsinmanyfuccefoons) hath made fomc q thinke (as it feemeth) thate^thiopia was gouerned only by Quecnes. But let vs obferue further concemine
their rues and ancient cuftomes, as diuers Authors haue related the fame.

*
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Chap. II.

cont'mmtion ofthe Ethiopian Antiquities, andofthe
Queene o) Saba.

Eliodorvs in hisHif^orie (which although for the fubffance it be
fained

,
as a loue-dilcourfc

,
vet muft hold refcmblancc w ith thinecs

done) and for the variety and conceit thereof, commended by that
learned » German T>b,t,p

, and by our Engliflr Phtht ( the foulcof
Poclit) m.ta.cd in his Arcadia, rcllethof his Ethiopian

A
^'"g>“^2t2bej:hisvidforicatSyene, and hauing there performed his

deuotions, and ieene their (like to thatat Memphis, and now at Cairo)
and enquired the onginalls of theirfeaffs, andholy rites done in honour ofthatRiuer-
when c he came to the Cataraas, he facrificed to Nilus,and the Gods ofthc Borders’He then lent mdlengcrs to the Wfe- y^en

,
whom he calleth Gym»ofopb,p

^ which arc
the Kings Counlellours, at Meroe, to certifie them ofhis vidory, and to call a publikc
aflcmbjy wherein to gratifie the Gods for the fame with facrifices & folemnepomps
in the neld coniecrated to the the (Jltoone, and Bacchus. Perfma the Quecne*
dchuered thole letters to the Gymnc|oph,fls.^^hod^^c:h by themfelues in a Groue con’
fccratcd to fan ;

and before they would gitie anfw'ere
,
confultcd with the Gods by

praier, and then S.fimu res the chide ofthem promifed all fhould be fulfilled. The Sa.
ciiftccs were to bee done to the and

.

and therefore, except the
auccne, w hich was LWiPriclf,no woman forfeare ofeontaminatingthe Holies of
thole Pure and Bright Deities

, might bee prefent. Hydajpes was Pricli ofthe Sunne
Much preparation w-as made of B calls for their and much concourfeof
people crolfing the Riuer in thofe boats ofCanes or Reedes. There was prefented the
Lnages of their Gods, CMtmnon, Perfeus and Andromeda

: and nigh to them fate the
Gymmfophrjta. Three Altars w'cre creaed

;
two ioyntly to the Sunne and Moone- a

thirdro WA«,by himfelfe
,
to him they offered all forts of Beafts; to Sot white

Chariot-horles
j to the a yoke of Oxen. And when all things were ready the

pcciplewith foouts demanded thefacrificc, which vfually was accuflomed foVthe
health of their Nation. That was, fomc ofthe ftrangers taken in the w arres to beof.
fored : Firft triall a was made by fpits ofgold

,
heated with fire

,
brought out of the

lernple, whether the captiucs had euer know necarnall copulation: for treading on
the fame withtheirbarefeet, fuchaswere pure Virgins receiuedno harme, others
werefcorched Thefe were offered in facnfice to the other, to thofe purer
Danes. Thcfe thinges haue I here inferred

,
not as done

, but as like to fuch thinges,
Meioitesvlcd to be done, and agreeing with the gcnerall deuotions

of thole Ethiopians. Philoftrattu c reportethlikcmattersofthcirc7;«»i./ofj&/ A and of
the Groue where they kept their generall confultations : otherwife

,
each of them by

themlelucs a-part^ obfcimng their Rudies and holies. They w’orfhipped Af»/w,intcn-
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ding in their myrticall interpretation the Earth & the Water. They entertained Gran-

gers in the open n'nc.Thefpefion was then (in Afolloniw his time) chiefe oftheir fociety.

At his command, an Elme did fpeake. They held the immortality of the foule. The
«/£thiopians facrificed to KjHcmnoft and to the Stinne.

LucUn^ after his fcoffing manner gratulates the «y£thiopians that fauour,which /«-

piter vouchfafed them, in going on fearting
,
acedmpanied with the reG ofthe Gods,

and that twclue daies together, if reckoned truly. But mores ferioufly elfe-

where he vnfoldcth that myfterie,firewing that the t/£thiopians W'erc inuenters ofA-
GroIogic,hclpcd therein by the clearnefl'e ofthe skie in that Region,and like tempera-

ture ofthe feafons. Of them the Egyptians learned,and furthered that fcience. In his

Treatifc of Dancing, he afhrmeth, that the-e^thiopians vfed their haire in Reed ofa

quiver, andneucr drew arrow from thence to fhcotin battcll, but with a dancing

iefturc.

*Diodorm > tcUeth, that the Ethiopians were accounted moft ancient of all

other men : and that not only Humanitie, but Diuinitie, was borne and bred amongti
them :folemnities,pompcs, holies, and religious rites

,
w'erc their inuention. And

therefore (faith he) Homer brings in Inpiter, feafling with the Ethiopians.The reward
oftheir piety, w'as the immunitic of their region from forraine conquefts. ^ Mucro-
hitts interprereth /«pfferr banket with the Ethiopians ofthat Ocean, which Antiquitie

imagined to be vnder all the Tarrid Zone,t)^^t the fiery bodies ofthc ftarres, fuppofed

to be nourifhed with moifturc, might there quench their thirft. So would thofe good
men drowne a great part ofthe African and American world, in hofpitality to the

Starres
,
by their imagined middle-earth Ocean; which experience hath now fuffici-

ently confuted.

attempted and lofl his Armie; and Semirttmu entred, but foonc retur-

ned : f/frf«/er and Dw»7/«rouer-ranne the reft of the World, the Ethiopians either

for their deuotion they would not
,
or, for their ftrength, could not conquere. The

Egyptians, fome fay, were Colonies from hence; yea, Egypt it fclfe the dregs ofthat
foile, which Nilus carryeth out ofEthiopia.

The Egyptians borrowed ofthe Ethiopians, to efteemc their Kings as Gods, and
to haue fuch care ofthcirFuneralls, the vfc of Statues,and their Hiereg/jiphicnrilcttcis.

*PiertMi 1, and others, haue written thereofat large. Their beft men they chofc for their

Priefts : and hee among them
,
who, when the God is carried about, fhallbeepofi-

fefled with fomc^acch4tial furie, is chofen King as by diuine appointment
,
and is of

them worfhipped as a God. His gouernement is gouerned by Lawes. They doe
not put a Malcfadfor to death,but an Officer is font to him with the figne of death "i,

whereupon hcc gocth home and flaycth himfelfe. One would haue fled out of his

Country ; but the mother ofthc malefadtor killed him, becaufe he would not after his

Country manner kill himfelfe.

The Priefts in Mcrocexcrcifed this authority (as is before faid) ouer their Kings,
and would fend them wwd that the Oracles of the Gods commanded them to dye,
neither might they rciedl the diuine difpenfation ; and thus with arguments, not with
armes, they perfwaded them to a voluntaric death. But in the time of Ptolem&ou
Seofifidfn,King ofEgypt,King£rj^ well skilled in the Greckc fciences,and Phi-
Iolbphic,reie6fed that fuperftition. They ray,that thecuftome yet (till ^lodortu time)

remaineth
,
that if the King be maimed, or by fome accident want any member

,
his

Courtiers alfb will depriuethcmfelues ofthe fame. Yea, when the King died, his

friends thought it good fellowfhip to die with him
,
cflccming that death glorious^

andthefureftteftimonyof friendfhip.

The Ethiopians ", dwelling nearer to Arabia, armed theirwomen in their wars,till

they attained to a certaine age : the moft ofwhich w'are a ring of brafle in their lip.

They which dwelt further vp into the Country,were diueifly conceited of the Gods,
for fome they chinke immortal!,astlie SunncjMoone, StthcVA-orld ; fome mortall, as

Pan,Hercules,I»ptteY^{ot their vertues exalted to that dignitie. Sfrabo tcllesitin the

fingular number, that they tbought that God to be immortall,which is the caufc of all

things.
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tilings. Their mortall God was vneertainc,and wanted name; but they mofi common-
ly cliccmcd their Kings,and Benefactors, for Gods.Some tliat inhabite nearer the Line
worfliipped no Gods: and were much offended with the Sumjc,and hiding thcmfelnci

in theFcnncs, curfed him when he did n(e. Thefe things you mayreadc gathered out

of Diodorus, Oiud Strabo,

°

in Cortmus, Toemtis,Draud)»s, and Thamara, with fomc o-

theradditi0ns..S4r<:/«r faith, P that the e^thiopians w ere circumcifed : as were alfo

(befides thelewcs, «x£gyptians, and Arabians,) iheTrogledita
,
eJMacreneSy Creo~

phagi,3oi inhabitants of Thermodoon. As wee hauc (Vie w cd ol the Macrobij or lono-
Jiued t/£chiopi3ns,fo there were otherscalled Br4chobif,o( their fliorterliues,wher-
pfwere reckoned two forts :thc SidoKtj., ncere to the Red Sea, and the which
fome q Dke for the ^/<c. They liue not abouc fortie ycarcs. Plutarch out of yif-

cleptades reporteth the like, faying that they were oidc men at thii tic yearcs.The fame
fluthour^' tclleth, that they and the Arabians could not endure m)c? ;and that the Per-
fian Afrf^ididlikewife,cflceming them creatures odious to Qo^. Alexander ^ab Alex~
andro writethjConcerning the education of tbeir Children, that,the Aeihiopians feared

their new-boine Infants in the foreheads, to preuent the difhllations of Rheumes from
the braine. And whenthey arc fomewhatgrowne, they make trial! of theirferward-
ncSjby fectingchcmonchc backes of certaine Foules, on which if they fit in their fly-

ing, without fcarc, they bring them vp very carefully: but if they fhrinkc and quake
with fear Cjthcy expofc them as a degenerate iflue, vnworthy education. Their Letters
they wrote not fide-w'aics, after the GreckcorHebrew manner, but after the prefent

Chinian cuftome , downewards. They had feuen CharaClcrs, cucry of w'hich bad
foure fignifications. What manner of writing they now vfcappearcthin » DanttMus
a Goex.,ox otZaga Zaho rather , an Acthiopian Bifliop.in hisTreatifeof their Religi-

on, done into Latinc by D.amianus: but more fully in hfefhus * Scaliger de EsneurLt^

tioHi Temperuftt, who bath lent vs a longTraCIate in that language andwriting, with
the fame w'ordsexprefTed in Hebrew and [ atineCharaAers, and the interpretation of
them alfo into Latinc, in foure fruerall Columiics. He that lifletb to readc fome Phi-
lolophicall fpeculations of Nature in chefe Aetliiopians,wherein they d ffcr,& where-
fore, from others: let h\m rtade Caeliusy Tfiedtginus of that Argument; he faith that

they were expert in NaturallMagike. A/'/erpiornr* writes, that Alexander the Grcac
fentAflyrian Colonics into Aethiopia, w'hich many ages after kept tbcirowne lan-

guage, and,like enough, their Religion. The Nations of Aethiopia, which are firre

diftant from NiliK,arc * faid to liue a milerablc life. Their life is beaflIy,not difccrning

in their luflj Mother, Daughter, or any other name ofkindred. Of their auncientex-
ploites, we hauc no continued Hiftory.

About the time of Chrifl, it appeareth, that Candace was Queenc of Acthirpia.She
was a man ly Virago, as Strabo teflifieth, who liued at the fame time, and followed tx£-
Ittu (j alius in this expedition. He forced (^andace to fend her EmbaCfadours to Augn-
jltts for peace

,
w hich (hee obtained. Sextus * VtUor meritioncththis Aethiopian

Embanagc.'Dwc/^rfwrclinquifticd that part ofAethiopia,which the Romans held be-
yond Egypt, as not able to bcarethe charges. lujltnian^ ft\\t\\\s^\TlonPlt6Q\xxs vnto
Helhjlhans ,t\\c Aethiopian King, and to EfmtphausYlxn^ ofthe Homcrites, his Arabi-
an neighbour,to aide him again.fl the Perfian. This Helhfihaus had warred agaiiift the
Homcrites,for quarrell of Religion, becau/e they were many ofthem Icwcs,aud others
Gentiles, himlelfc being aChriflian: andbccaufe they made many forrages into the

Chriflian Countreys. FIc fofarre preuailed, as he made xhzi Efimiphafis.z Chriflian,

their King: whofeyoke they fhookeofFfoohe after : and flaue, vfurped the
State. He had becne (cruant to a Romane at Adulis, a Citie ofAc thiopi 3,worthy men-
tion cfpecially in this matter, for theominousprofperitie of feruants. For the Citie it

lelfe was built by fugitiucfcruants, .which ranne from their Aegyptian Maiflers : and
this Abram a fcrinnt there, obtained to be a King : neither could the Acthiopian with
all his might depofc hira.Tbe like cembaflage to ArchetaaWxi^ of Ethiopia was feot by
luflintti for aid againfl the Perfian: both which I mention, to fView thegreatnes at that
time of his ftacc,nothing comparable notwithftanding to that which after befel them A-

mong
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mong the Ethiopian Antiquities, P/^to tcHifics.as Orefitu d cites him, that manr pla..ucs
and vneouth difcafcs infeikd, & almoH altogether dclkoycd Ethiopia.about that umc
that BacehM inuaded India. Ifany delight himfclf in fucli Legendarv draffe as the cou-
tcrfct^^i/.*/,er-t ^orth by tVolfgangM £,<**/«/, hath in it, touching the MaPitiansand
Enchantments,and feme other ceremonies of Ethiopia,! am loth to blot my paper with
rhem : not becaulc we are not certain ofthe trMth(for in others we may be deceiucd)but
bccaiif: we are certaine ofthe errors, fo grofle that they may be feene and felt. Maruell
that fL4«,r;«,an hiflorian,would with his Notes illuflrate fuch a hotchpotch ofdarknes.
And yet our countryman f Plardwg, Icauing the cleare waters oftruth, hath fvvallowcd
thefamefwill, asthc W/Iofour Church hath taught him. The Eunuch of Candace
wasthehrfl Ethiopian Chriflian, as ^f?.8.and E^4felfl^u^do^^^ty^.

But before we come to their chriHian eonuerrioH,we arc firfl to declare their coniier-
non to Iudaifme(ifit be true the Ethiopians write)in the time o<tSalomon. The Ethiopi-
anshauingliutd before a vagrantlifeJ.kciheiVsWf/ofold; gc the Arabians, & other
Libyan n itions,not far from them in Afia & Africa at thisday

; the Etliiopian king
farff hxed a fctlcd abode at Axvma,& made it the royall city, i after whom fallowed tyi.

in the third p'^cc^Ghedur or SahnMt^which fubdued al Ethiopia,& left the kino-
dom to his dmehur Makeda that reigned 8o yeres. of her reigne Ihe vifited .^4-
lomon. After her they reckon thefe kings til Chnfls time, Auda Cnoafto.

Z^»g>*^>GuMf,o,Antet,Babara,Cauadafihanz.e,SndHr^GHa:^aX»drath,aaahs,Setiia

^gl-itf‘*,Anfcua,'BreguM^Guafe,'Befeclngna,Baaicenaj\n whofe time they fav Christ
was bornc.Gondrard letts downc the times of their reigne, which he confefleth, and it
Icif conuinceth to bcfalfe. This Queen ofSaba before mentioned, is h\^Iorephni called
Nicanle,xht Queen (faith he)ofEthiopia &£gipt. But ZaoaZabo\\r\ thcEchiopian hi-
ftory which he wric,6c caufed to be done into lacine by Damtaftfu a Coe/, calls her Ma-
ftedj, whole hiHory the Ethiopians haue written in a book as bigas all PWjEpillles.
The lumme of his report is this;Shc was a worfhipper ofIdols,as her aunceflers had bin*
when as Lame filled her cars with the rcnbwnc ofSa/omons natBc;& then Tent a melTen*
^rtoIcrufalea),to learn the truth, who at his return confirming thofe former reports
me went her fdfto vifit him. Ofhim,befidcs many other things,flae learned the Law,&
the 1 rophecs. By him me conceiued alfo a ron,bfwhom fhe was dcliucrcd in her iorney
home wards, & named hlmMei/ech. After ao.yercs education in Ethiopia,fhe fent him
to 4 omoH iiis fJthcr,to be inUruiled ofhim in wiIdonac,defiring him to confccrate her
lonne king ofEthiopia,beforc the Arkc ofthe Coucnanqfhc ordained alfo that women
Ihouid not ncnccforth inherit

, as before had bin accuflomed. Salomon did this,& chan-
ged his name to 2)W ; & after long inftruaion.fent him backe to his mothcr,attendcd
wiin many noble companions, among whom was Ax.artas the Ton ofZ4^^^ci^thc prieft.
TnisAz^artM cauled tables to be made like to thofe in the Ark,& pretending to facrificc
for the good lucecs of his iourny, went in & fiolc the tables of the Law, leauin^ in their
roomc entfe later counterfets, which he rcucaled not to any, till he came to thc%ordcrs
othihiopia. Then Danid being made acquainted with the fudl, daunced for ioy, as his
grandfather ^Daiud had done before the Arke wherin the Tables were inclored,his peo-
pic making great ioy. His mother refigned to him the Empire, & frem that time to this,
inc kingdoine hath paffed in a rightlinc.from '"male to maleicircumcifion alfo with the
Jaw of Mofes hath bin obfcriied. The Officers which Salomon appointed his fon.arc flilJ
tomiucd in the fame families & order

;
nor may the Emperor chufe the out ofany other

Itocke then thefe ofthe lews. This .
. g Legend I report, not for the truth, but for that

reJigious ccjnccit wherewith it is accepted in Ethiopia. For who kno^^^cs not,that none

A j /
ajferf,emTcd into tb4t holy ;/4«,vvhere i he Ark was,

and ^4</4^/arid Ahthns^xcMih other diuinc iudgcmentsj Vzz.ahs touching;and the
Bcthfhcmitcs viewing the Arke at fo dcarc a rate

; could not but make dreadful) fo dam.
nabic an attempt.Beridrs,we fhould hauc looked for our bleffed Sauior our ofEthiopia.
wh^cre 54/oi»v»^ bcircs fill rcignc (ifthefe fay truc)& not go to Salathielzi^d ZorobabeL
delcended ofanother brothcr,and thcrforc further o^gfrom the throne ofthetr father Da.
tti ,on which Chrifl was fit, & to which he was borne, next and apparant heire, cuen
according to theflejh.Andjctdoih (jtnebrardcizdxi thd'€tepons,5iBaro»m2\{o in part
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A Continuation ofthe y^thiopian Antiquities

i,%Lttys def^rreta rcportetli,This hath written 5.large books in Spanifh, coht flcd

(as he ra)th)out oiDonlmn deBtiltafar an Ethiopian ol great 3ccompt,v\ho hac btci.c

Ejibaflador fro his NK Alexander
5
.the great Ncgus,inte Pti (ia& othei places, & came

intoSpainc with his licence to imprint his Ethiopian hinory.OutofhiinLwyxreporteth

that thcformcr book,whence Z;»^4 Zaho the BifhcpjEmbairador to thcKingot Pcr'ii-

galljhad taken chofe things, is Apocrtpha:yct fo.as that it is ti uec5cerning that repoi . of
conception, & theroyall defeent from thence till thele times. The {dealing of

the tables he dcnieth,& aflfirmeth,that the truth was,that Salomon had bellowed on the

Queen ofSaba a fragment of the tables,which yl/c'/ci brake in his zcalefor thclfraclits

idolatry vvith i\\e golden Calfe. For that conception by 5’4/*i»e«,lieproueth it by the E-
thiopian Records,the title ofthcitKing,&his armcs;which arc the fame, which the tribe

of Iudagaiic,t^;>:„aLyon ranspant,crowned, in a field Or,with this infcription,T/?e

eftheTnlfe ofIndahath oaercome. S\uce they were Chrillians they haue add^d to thefe

armesa erode,which the Ljon holdcth in his right foot. And in this right they lay chal-

lenge to Icndalcmfor their inheritance.Now for the fragment of the tabic which Afo-

fes brakc,it is recciued tor a truth throughout Ethiopia, & it is dill preferued in the hill

Amara, as the greatefi Icvvell in the world. ^4/r4/<jr had often Iccnc and handled it.

It feemeth to be ofthe Chaiccdonie done,fliining, & tranfparenti and is a corner of 3

fquare tabic, the broken edges yet being maniftd,with the letters, fomc broke iijfome
who!e,much differing fro the common Hebrew fwhich ^enchardfakhihc lewcsin-
uented, thereby to diftcrfromthe Ichifma'.icall kingdome of the Ifraelitcs, ofihe ten

tribes; the Samaritans dill retaining the former, as both he and Scahger affirmc.) But
ihclc letters cannot be read; for he brought a learned '’Iew,skilful in all the Eadern lan-

giugcs,Pcrrian,ArabikcJndian,Cl)inols,&c.yct knew ihcnot.This reliqueis vvith fuch

dcuotio admired ofcheIcwcs,thai when they padebut within fight of that hill Amara,
they prodiate tbefelucs on the ground vvith much rcucrecc,& for this caufc make much
ofthe Ethiopians (whcrlocuer they meet themjas a people bcloued ofGod, to vvh5 he
hatli imparted fucha Reliquc.Thcyo tell alfo a talc(i tIiink)ofthe Qi^iecne ofSaba,that

in her iourncy homewards fhe had a reuclation concerning a pcece of w'ood which flic

fawjthaticfliouldbethefams wheronChridlLould after die for mankind: w herefore

adoring the fame with muchdeiiotion & learcSjdi; writ to Salomon thereof^who bid it

in the earth q. Stades, *'X'h€rc the poolc of Bethcfda was made afterwards, & by vertee

therofvvroughtmiraclcs.But theEchiopian rupciilitio hath fables enough ofher own,&
needs not the officious help ofRomifh Saints in this kind.As for that fuccefsio oflewifh
ofliccrs;Lr^r denies it,& faith the lews a,re no where more hated the in Ethiopia; & A~
lexandcr the 3 larc Emperor among thcm,banil'h£d all levves & Mores out of all his do-
minions. The officers of the Emperor arc the Ions ofthe tributary kin^s his vadals, and

. the nobicd ofh.s /iibie<5ls. And for the lew s which came vvith.A/e//(r£-i(?,or

ter called Dau;d)S\% next fucce dor /o/»4('fo he cal shim/jccommingan Apoflata,redu-

ced idolatry: & wberas Dau.d his father had giuen them one ofthe Temples dedicated

to the Sunne in Mount Amara, to make it an honfe ofPrayer to the God ef/frael,ca(\\ug

forth the Idols therin ;how in this dales,tome ofthem rccornedio Icrufalem, or
to other prouinces ofAfrica,& lome inhabited the vtmod parts ofAfrica,ncre the Cape
ofGood Hopc,& Deferts nut before inhabited And the Paid ‘Don /nan de Bal[afar,he-

ing Tent by the Emperor into the lads ofMonopopata(fo he cals it)& of Galcfes,of Bar-

bizin,ofMandinga,& ofZapc,whicbare inhabited of)dolacrousGentiles,bee found a-

mong them feme of thefe Icwes defeended of that exiled ffocke
(

as themfclucsalfo

hold
)
which had forgotten their Iudaifme,&: all knowledge of the fctiptiircs.onely had

retained fomc reliques of ir, &abniacncefromrv\inesflefli, differing alfo from thofe

GentilSjin werfliipping one Goiifjvvherasthe other acknow ledge 0ae^rf4r (fod, whom
they cal C4r4/»«/,but worfBipalfoTigers,Lions,Flics,Spidcrs,Soakcs,EiZ3rds,&what

fociier firfl meetc them in the morning.ThefcGentilsp call the lewxs 'Tabayq»eros,iT\^

will not admit them to purchafe hoiifes,or inheritance, but either vfe them as interpre-

ters or fadlors for March3nts(w'bich is the highcfl fiep they can attaineto) or elfe em-
ploy them in bale drudgeries,to be their Portcrs,flaughcer.mcn,and fuch like, that they

leeme rather flaues to thofe barbarous Nations, then to cnioy any liberty of free-men.

Right-
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ightly may thole Nations bcc called which feeme rather to barkc then to Ni'.l^eiei-

fpeakc.&yctchfylconic tfiatany lliould afeiafethem, with thcbafcdotTicJcs in their 1’" >^'oh(.u^h

opinion to call them
,
and reuence it with the death of the wron*'- doer * he ma.i/

1
‘ ^ '

things lalk ycr

Chat. III.

ofPresoytn lohn : afjdofthe Prief-Johnsm :

whetherthut deftendedoftheje.
Ailing now declared the Antiquities of Acthiopia,dr3wne out of anci-
ent Authors, let vs ncercr hand behold,what neercr our times, Authors
hauc reported thereof. Wherin firlhvc will here infert o\\to\ ^ Sc durery

Annotations, vpon tnc Aethiopian Ecclefialhcall Calendar nr Couljiu-
tation ottimcsjfomewhat remarkcable, and fitting to ourpicfcnt pur-
pofe.Thcna(Tir(faith hce) oftheChridian Acthiopians is not now firli

made kno'.vne to vs.FortheirChurch not onelyat Hieruialcm and Con(fantinoplc,hiic
at Rome alfo and Venice, hath had libertic a good while to vfe their owne rites. Th?
Portugalcs ,and Frar-cis Alaares hauc furthcrdifcouercd them: Before wee oncly heard kemcrii ii orn
rhe name oi Aethiopia. A wonder it is, that foine ages rince,h their Emperors name was ivd.i clut'di.'

made knowne CO vs outof Alia
,
rather then out ofAethiopia it felfe. Three hundred is that

ycaresagoe, the Ethiopian Ki '.gs rrigned in Alia.cfpecially in Drangiana, the borders
ofSiihana Jfidia &: China,vntil! the Tartars difpoflefled them ofrhe Afian Empne. For
C/wrfjfir(f,thefir!i TartarKingjIlcw F/Jcam, r.\\c Aethiopian Emperour: & his polfcritie
chaicd tne Abilfincs our of Vloin and China,and forced them to fl ’e into Africa. Oftr-n
haue I maruelled that s pc'.pIccT,io knowledge in thefe times offca affaires, could ar-
cliieur lo-m-gh'ty cxplo!ts,ns to propagate their Empirc,from Aethiopia to China.Since
that time the knowledge of that Emperour hath come to vs in the name of Pre‘le(riaKo

:

c Sd widi vs
which mthePerfian rf)ngu?(as much now ofrcckoning in Alia, as the I.atinc'in the thdFreiich^’

Weff) ligni.ficrh,^ Afojiohke, inierring thereby that hcc is a Chrifiian,King ofthe rioht loir's •ealled

faith. For PrefieyM hgnifi.-th Apoflks Prefe&atti ApoJloliealP, PadefehapreftegUKt, •

the King %ApoJtohcall,\n Arabian tJHchch rejpdt, in Aethiopian Negttfch Chawariawi. cath^Sbt^
Ofth s greatnes of their Empire, in Afia are Wicneffes thofe Aethiopian croffes, which HiigTinCo^fe-
are leene in Giapan,China,and 6ther'plac'e^; '^ea,thc Temple ofThomas the ApofUe in der of the fairh

the Region oP Malabar, hath nothing in it but Aethiopian, the crofles, building, and fee

name it felfe. It iscalled .•e//^«<«>'y<y,which in Aethiopian is as much to fay, as^ Apoflle:
vs'hich Marcus PaulUsh\My expoundefh, a TJoly-man. (This name in the Auchgur fee- ilumuUtii
methtobegiuen not to the Church,but to the Apoflics himfelQBW^Ji^ddcth that the copieith/:/»;r-

remainder of the Chriflians fiihicdf ro abode in Teiuiuch. The neighbou- the La-

ring Arabians call thena now Hahafs/,iwd wc from thenccAbiirines, or Abajfeues-.ihey

callthcmfeluesChaldacans ; for their arlcfent dnd elegant language
,

in wditch their
bookesarc wrirtcn,isneereto rheChaldbd.inahd AlTynan.Moreoucr.theEcccfiaHicall
Hiflorie teftifieth, and out of the laiTie / p c,i8, that many Colonies were
fenc mit of AfTyria into Aethiopia. They are (here called Axurntta, of their chiefc citie f Scdll <’is *
bit by then f l.ies as /^/w^trcraffinriethC/j/fyc/wwa.Moremiyvvc fay hereafter of their thiopian
rites and other things worthy of knowlc«lge, in the Inflitutions f of that tongue which Gtammar.
we haue diligcnrly,and methodically writern. Thefe words i)FScahger hauc made me
fake fonepaincs in the fearch of the prenufics

; for he differeth from the opinion ofo-
PKers which haue written any thing o\‘Preshter^ or Pried lohn ('as they rerme him) in ^

Afia, •vndmthcTart3rsru!Kiued,Or/c//wsmak< tha /e/7«in Aha, and an ^^11303^
ovherin Africa, if T vndcrfland h;m. As for that iVilham de RubruqmSj which P.Beniuf dr- alii

trtiueHed tiaole parts in t!\c morning of the Targar-grcatnes,4^«.l5;23 .reporteth that Oeograph,

cne ConCan xngsed inKara-Caray.orblackeCatay, after whofe death a certainc Ne-
jfUarii’n Sheplithfd (a mighty Goiiernourofthe people called T<fyw<<w,which wereNe-
iI‘^fian'Chrirtians) exalted iaimfelfc to theKingdome, and they called liim King lohn

,

tepo'rring ofhim fen times more then was. true
,

as is the Nedorians wont, h For not- h williJeKu.
vVithfl^nding all their great boafis ofthis rnan.whcn I trducllcd along by his territories, brnquis iuae/(t->

there Was none that knew any thing of him, but onely a few Nefforians^This had ri«mdp.Hal{.

a brother, a mighty fliephcard called «r,which inhabited three vVeeks iourny beyond
Ccc him?

• -N
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him : he was Lord ofa Village called C ara Carum , his fubiciSs, called Crit or MerJ
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were alfo Neflorians. But their Lord abandoning Chriflianitie

,
embraced

Idols and retcinedvvith him Priefls of the laid Idols, Tenor fifceencdoicsiourncy be-
yond his pnflurcs, were the Paftures of Meal, a bcggerly Nation, and neerc them the

Tartars. John dying,this Vut became his Heyre, and was called Vat C4»(\irhom other*

call and his droues and flockes ranged vnto the Pallures olMoal. About the

fame time one a Bl.ick- Smith in Moal, (foie many oft;

i

C4W Cattell : who
in rciicnge with his forces fpoilcd the Moals andTartars.They aggrecucd.madc Cjngis

their Capraine, who luddcniy brake in vpon and chafed him into Cataya
;
tookc

his Daughter and married her, and had by her (JMangH, that was then the Great (^an

w hen our Authour wrote this. Thefe relations fauour not of any fuch Monarchy as

fhould extend from Acthiopia ,to thole parts ofAda.

cJf/.^Prf/i/wjtelicth chat theTartars were tributaries tothisFwcrf* ffohcc callc*
(]

hirn^wliich^laith he,afccrfome mens opinion fignificth incur langu3gcPr/<?y?/o;b«,but
j

through his tyranny prouoked to rebellion, they vndcr the condu^ ot Cingss^ flew Vn~
cam. And afterward hcfaicli that ^Tcnduc was vndcr the fubiedfion of Ptit illehn: buC
.'ll! the Pricifs lohns that there reigned after Vmcnn^w^xc tributarie to the Great Can •

and in his time reigned one George^viho was a Pricll and a chrifl:ian,as were the inhabi-
tants.Biit he held not Co much as the " Prielfs lohns had done; & tiic great Cans did (fill

ioine in affluicie with this f3mily,marrying their daughters vnto thcle Kmgs.ThisGfflref
was the fourth alter Pricll luhn^ind was holdcn a great Signior.He ruled oucr two Na-
tions,called by fomc (jog and df/4^o^,by thcinhabicants,Zd«^n&/?/er^w/^vvhercfome

wercMal'iUmctans ; (ouk Heathens, other Chtillians. It appcarcthby their Hiflorics
that Sc.ihga was dcccii;cd,to thinke that thisPriefl lahnhzi lb large an Empire, feel
ing Rubrnq'tis in thefamc Age.or fooneafcciT could in his own countrey heare fo little

ofhim: and his pofleritiein his time, continued tiibutanc Kings vndcr the
Tartar. The name Priclf was giuen them of that funclion

, which he teffiheth Ceorqe
recciucd,and /-y^wpcrhapsofthatfirlfShephcardthatvlurpcd Con C««/eftatr, To kt
pafle therlorc that Presbyter lohnin the Northealf,wc (fumble on an other midway be-
twixt that & Aethiopia. For ioloannes'^'' dep/ano Carpini'^kr t Embafladour to the oreat
C.i;7,tr''m Innocent An,i 7^6 .) ziydyVincentimBm h\ifpecnhm, tell ofthc King of
Ind a Maior,called Presbyter /o^M,being inuadcd by the Tartars vnder the leading of
Toffut C4rt,fonncotC//7»/f,v\ ho before had fuboued India Minor .-Hee by a flrataoemc
acquicfcd hisRealme of them. For making mens images ofCopper, hefet each of them
vpnna’faddleonhorfe-back, and put fire within them, placing a man with a paire of
bellow es on the horfe-backebehinde eiierv Image.Andlb with many images Schorfes
in fuch fort furniflicd.they marched againfl the Tartars ; and when they were ready to
ioync, by kindling a fiteincach Image, they made fuch afmoke that the Indians
wounded & flevv many Tartars,w ho could not fee to require them through the fmokc:
but were forced to Icaue that countrey, neucr after returned. Fiere now we meet with
a new Presbyter in India Maior,which whether he were thofam.e w ith the Acchi-
©pian,letvs a little examine.Iitdia is by M.°fPaulas diimded into three parts,theLcfler

Greater,& Middlcjthc firfl ofthenn be boundeth from Ciamba to Af«rjr//,&laith,it had
in it eight Kingdomes

;
the Middle called Abafcia,hadin it fluen Kmgdomes , three

wbereofwereSaiacen?,therclf Chriftians. Sixofthem werefubiedf tothefeuenth. It

was told me, faith hcjthar after their baptifme with water, chcyvfed another Baptifme j
with fire, branding three markes on their forehead & both their cheekcs.Thc Saracens ?

vfed one brand from the forehead to the middle of their nofe ; They warre with the j
Soldan of Aden,& with the inhabitants of Nubia

, & are reputed the befl warriours 111 i

India. The greater •" India exteodeth from Malab3r,to the Kingdome of Cliefmacoran,
|

and had in it thirtecnc Kingdomes, This Abalciaby the bordering enemies ofNubia &
Aden is apparant to bethis Aethiopia where we now arercuen by their brands wc may
know them; And this the Ancients called India. ¥ot Sidonius ( culkth the Aethiopian
Memnonesltsdhns: and >4e//4««/‘placcth Indians at Alfaboras.oneof theRiuers of
Ml roe: “ rr^r/alfobringeth Nilus out o(Indh.P^/^Co/oratis antmisdenexusAb Indtsx

which muft needs be meant ofActhiopia.iV/fc/iWwj^reckoncth the Sabcansand Ho-
metues
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mericcs people of Arabia vino India. Tcomplaincth oftbe confounding of y Sahell./tK.

thcic names India, and Ethiopia,faying, that mofi men did thinke Ethiopia next tcTE-
gyptjtobe that India,where a/^/rarWer ourrthrew /’orw, Thisconfufion ofnames, I

thinkc,did fii (1 grow from confulion ol Nations.For as is before obferwed out oiEnfclt-
wtf.the Ethiopians arofe from the Riuer India,

^

fcticd their habitation nccre to Egypt.
Perhaps they brought the Indian name alfo to thefe parts. Or clfc the ignorance of
thole remote countries might doe it ; in which rcfpcd.not oncly a third part of the oldc
world,but another iiew-foumi world, is uamed India. Therefore Acofia *effecmctii In-

^

dia to be a generall name to ail countries which are far oft', and ftrange to vs, although 'I*

it be properly attributed to the Eaft Indies. Now ifany wont^er at fuch an extrauaganc
difeourfe of India here, let him know that in ourfearch forTreshjter lohn

,
which then

was knowne to withftand the Tartars in Aha, I cannot fee how he can be the Abiflinc
or Ethiopian ; but rather thmkc that when a mighty Chriftian Prince was found in E-
thiopi3,they did imagine him to be chat Presbjter /<?/&«,ofvvhich they had heard in Afia;
being turthered in this errour by the name,India,which,as is faidjdid generally compre-
hend both the true India, /it this,more truly called Ethiopia.Now for that Presbyter Ioha
in India, I take him for fome Chriftian King ; for at that time there were many Chrifh-
ans,asappfarcth by rVwe/*/, in manner difpcrfed throughout Aha: and fome, called S.
rhomsts Chrillians, rcmaine in India to this day. Why I thinke it not to agree’to the A-
birsinc,my reafons bcfidcs c he former are,the diftance of place: all tha t huge trail ofA»
rabia,with the wide Teas on each fide, feparating India from Ethiopia ; the vHpafsable
Deferts by land ; No mention in hiftoiy who Ihould difpofleflc them ofthat India Ma. of h r t

iflr, wherctheTarcarbadneueranygreatpower: the Hi(iories» which wee haueof dianH.ftorieT
thofc Indian Princes, the Xingsof Malabar,ofDccamo,theSamorin,&c.areagain(i It: touchingthj
the difference ofReligion; for chofc Indian Chriftians of arc not branded fame times

with hotc irons,norcircumcired,fior agree in ocher rites with the Ethiopian: the Echio-
^ '^nfcheteit

pian Hillory challcngeth no fuch large excencs to their Empire, except in Africa, wh-rc ^'g
they fcatc them "i 8 concinuall dcfcent,from the time of till now, whereat *

thofe Preshyter-Iohns had their dwelling and abode in Afia.as their Stories fignifie.And
mrther,thcn3mc>>PrieH-/(?^«i$ a name vnknownein Ethiopia, and by ignorant mi- h Oioarditoi'
leaking of the Europeans, applied to that Ethiopian EmperoUr when firftthey heard pe'^l.z.vlt.

of him,aslaithZir^4 cZ4 ^(» his EmbalTadour to the King ofPortugal],who reproueth ZxgoZabodt

ihemcnof chefc parts
;
faying that he is named ofthem whfchfi-^nifieth Excel-

ccllent,or precious, and in the Chaldasan tongue. which fignifieth the
^

SMiens raith,thc Ethiopians called him Qynn, L.nfchoten affirmeth.-^e/Cryir^; a ,

(5r/%nil.ctj,ibehighefl,andI?^.„,Lord.Bu.F.ierZ,»;,outof«.*Y4rihcEthiopi.
an, meweth that in the hill Amara are ancient records,which tefiifie that from the time
of that Queenc that came to the Emperours haue been called the
lignificacion whereofis,

a
precious ftone.or a thing of great value ; which Title hath

continued to thofe Emperours, as Phar^e to the Egyptians, and C<efar to theRomans.
Some alio of the Royallbloud (which are vfually kept, as after lliaJl appearc, in the bill
Amara)when they arc eleacd to the Empire, ifthere bee many of that Impcriall iffue
take orders & become Pricfts,nor procreating any Children. Such faith he in our timcj
bane bcene‘p4w:f/che recond,7.jpW/i«r, trSatliicccededtoAArww

, Alexander
thethird his iucceflour,all which werebocbPricflesandKings

; and therefore by the
e^chiopians which refort to the Holy Sepulcher at Ierufalem,& vfed to fpeake Greek
were called Prieft^e/i/^Mw. This by corruption ofthe name by Merchancs,and fuch as
Knew not the ngnincation,and alfo for brcaities fake, was pronounced Prieft Qian <dt
John. Now for tne Prieft Iohn in Aha,he tels that when S. Thomas was martyred in In-
dia the three e Ma^i, who had vifned Chrifl by the leading of a Starve in his Infancie.
and had after bcenc confecrated BilLops ouer their fcuerallKingdorHes (you muff not
deny their royalty)by thr Apofllc

; chofc one amongft themfclucs to be Prieft &‘Kin«^who was called Pried If youbelccue not Pc/cr de Natalibus^owi ofwhom the
Fycr citesthis,Ilhouldbetoomuch troubled in perfwading you. HcetcJleth alfaoue
•iOtbo Frifingenfts, thacabouc theyeare 1145. one^^«aCbriflian, both King and

Ccc 3 Prief?^
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f ('oitiilnuhica-

ted to me,by
that induflri-

ous and lear-

ned Gcnde-
man, Maiftcr

Seldenpf the

inner Temple.

Pr;en,rfi>:ning in the furthel^ nartsof the Eaft,warred vppn,and ouercame the Mtdes,
Aflyriani,& Perhans,and had intended to free lerufalcm outofSaraccnicallferuitude,

but not finding paflige ouer Tigris.was forced to rcturnc.This is like to bcc that Pres-

l^yter Iohf7^wb.oCepo>]emy vfed that Stratageme before mentioned againft the Tartars.

And to him I thinkc might Htly agree that Title of PrejiegtAn (dafily defledted and alte-

red to Prtefi whereof yon haue heard omf>\IejefhScaliger.\ hauc feeneaMann-
fcript f in old French, pretended to be a Letter from Prejltr lohn, to the Emperor fre-

dertkffWherin is dilcourlcd of the fice,greatncs,puifrance, wealth, and other rarities of

his cilate/biit rinding fo many monricrs,antl vneouth relations therm, I could not be fo

prodigall offpith or penurious ofiiidgement.as to value his authoritic at any high rate;

vvherin Sir lohn AlnndcmSicemes to haue been a lender or borrower, fo iuUly doe they

3grce,in dilagreeing h orn bothprobabilitic and pofsihilitic of trutbryct both in the one
and the other,we may obferuc tlie like rituation ot Prejler Johns dwelling in thefe parts

of Aria, nccrc Perfia: and that fiich a multitude of Fables could not but hauefome
truth for their ground. My conclurion is, that L>r that name of I like well

,interpretation , and thinkc chat ir may agree either to this, or fome other

ChriHian Prince at thole times in India, winch is far neercr toPerria, and from whence
the Indians borrowed their Royal titles,both in thole times & (\nce,^$,Garctasab Hor-
r^gand Ltnfchoten([\Q\\e. IdAlham ox Adelhant, the Title of the King of h and

ihccoiintncs about,commonly called Idalean^ isnot a proper name,bi)t aTitleof bo-
ncur,('rignifying (as Adentz>edtkJoP}. 10 . 1 . 1 ord) or Kingoflulhce : NifamaJneo, the

fpcarc of the Ktngdome;and luch like: the Sophi (which name aifo is by fome in-

terpreted £/fi?,becaule they pretended to be or doe fo, and others,the reprobate follo-

wers of 3 reprobate Reiigii »n)added the Title oiXa oxSha,io fuch as embraced his new
fc(5I, as Nifomoxa, &ic. It the borrowing ofnamesfrom chcPtrl.an langU3ge(logene-

rall in thole parts) bee H 11 oblerucd : no marucll if fome ChriHian King in thole times

nvgh t Stile hiini'elfc *Treftegian^ox Apofiolicall,(' w'hich others not vndcrftanding called

Priefi Iohn,oxT*rete lanni) as bceing compafled with foman\ Saracens thccnemics of

the ApolllcSjbchdes Heretikcs.and Heathens. At Mofol isyet a Patriarch,w ho in Pan'us
j I ime was offarre greater inrifdiolion, and as an Eafferne Pope orda ned ArchbilLops

and Bi(liop?,throitgb all the parts ot India
,
befides Cairo, and Baldach : and therefore

zGaxt.ab Hor.

/.» f.iS*

’L'nfchounl.i,

t.ry.

h Goa is the

fcate ofthe

PortugaJl

Vice roy.

5 H.VauH.i.
c 6,

k G.

pu>i 3 ./.a.

] D Merten a-

gainft Brxretj,

m Junius &
ScoIuIhO magna

Ittraium lumi-

tts^ex lacobus

in Declarat,

Sintra P'or^t

no maruell if in India there were iomeGrear CnriffianPiince
,
able to make head

gainll the Tartars in thofe times ; For euen in Cianganor ''' are yet fwppofcdco bee

70000. Chririians : befides a great number in Neg.ipatan, and inMatipur ; and very

manyin Angamalcjand lyoco.r n the North of Cochin, where the Archbjflaop that

dependeihon the Pacriavchot B.ibylon, or Mofu!,rtrideih ; All which bane no com-
munion with the Greek,Roiwan,or Ethiopian Churches.And for the Ethiopian names

or croffes,either their Marebants when their Rate was great,or flaucs,which taken from

them arccuen in thefe times folddcerefl ofanyother,and mount te great preferments

of warrCjVndcr thefe Lords,might leauc fuch imprcfsions: or, fome other
, which as

they profelTed one Chrifl^fo might haue fome words and ceremonies common with the

Ethiopian ; although I mull needs acknowledge, that many of thofe crollcs haue not

crolTed my w'ay,nor any other Ethiopian footc-prints.

Pardon me gentle Reader, if I feeme tedious in this difpute, feeing it is neceflary botbt

for the Vtiderlfandirg ofthe extent ofthe power and Religion of this Pre'eious or Priejl

Jehn'.ioci 5'e4//^er hauing aferibed fuch large bounds to his Empire,! could not but exa-

mine the fame,otberwife profefsing my fclfe (^(inon magts amteaver/tas^exten W'illing,if

I mull Heeds errc,to erre with him,who hath in many tongues,and Artcs,fhewed hira-

fclte perhaps the worthieft Gcnerall,and generalleft Worthy ,aga!nli Erroiir that cuer

wc hauc hadjthey^/jp^rfoflcarned men in our Age, as our learned J (JFforfowteftifieth

of him, and a great light of learning,acknowledged by Royal!*" terii tionie. His autho-

ritic I would not feeme to coHtcmnc,and therefore haue entred this long fearch : con-

tented, ifany like better to follow the opinion ofSeahgtr in this,as I hauc done in ma-

ny things elfe, that he take bischoife.

Chap
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Chap. I I I I.

ofthe (iy£thiofiAn Empire.

O come now to the Acthiopian GreatneSjoT th's great Actliiopianj liis

Title would be afofficient Textfora morcrufticicnt gloflc.then wc can
giijc.In a Letter > to King afeer diners words concerning ^ ^iicraa4

the Trwitit follow
; Thefe Letters Jendeth Atani Tingliill

, that
the FYankitiCsnfe oftheFxrgm, which was hts name 'Saptifme

,
bptt at

the y gtnntng of hts Retgnefhee tooketo name Dauid^rfee beloucd ofGod, b The Km<r
PE/ar ofthefaith Tribe of/nda^Sonne ofD»md,Senne of%ti\omon,Sonne ofAcilnop^a
«fthe ^tllarof Sion, Sonne of the feedtof hcob,Senne of the hand of Utxxy, Sonne s/ change there

Nahiic according to theflejh, Emperour of the Greater and Higher t^thiopia, and of
moji large Kmgdornes^ Territories, and Inn/dibhons, the King ofXoa,Ca&i[e,Viv<yit, ^

Angote,Bjru,i3aaliganze,Adea,Vangue,WGoiame, where Niltu fp^tngeth ^‘’of flaUttct to
Damaraa.Vagucmcdri.Ambcaa, Vagne, Tigri-Mahon; Of Sihaym, the Conntrev 0/ the Popeis ad=
the OneeneofSaha, Barnagaflo, andLord as farre asNobji, which confmeth vpon ded^lonneor

Egypt. Here are names enough toskirre a wcakc brainc, a great part whereof arc
die Holy Apj-

now his (as Lome fay) in Title onely. For at thisprcl'ent, if'S^rrw and bee
^Ics, and

beleeucd, his Neighbours haue much encroched vpon him : as a little before wee haue cra-e
flievvcdj (aching'vvholly denied by the later Relations of Frier derrm.-*) Yet dUpdei^fe^
feeing wee are CO trauell through all thefe Countries, wee will Icaue chcquellion of ^‘i&i'hcfi'oht,

dorniuiontobimand his neighbours, to try it with the fword : Ourpcnfhall peace- '^P‘'A34-m-ikc

ably point out the places, and after that, the conditions. e jj the nighcll to
die

vs,.atlcart,hy his ncere ficuation to the red Sea, nighefltoour knowledge. Icflretch- fnd^^wor'lT'^
ech from Suachcnalmort to the mouth of chcScreyt,and hath Abagni, or Aflapus, on cxwycthe

*

theSjuth. It hath no other Port on the Red Sea,but Ercocco. Neither hath the K
any other Port but this in all his Dominion, being land-locked on all Tides, ^nno
I ysS.fTbcTurkes committed hecrc great fpoile : They haue lince taken tiom the
Pmc, all on the Sea fide, and fpecially that port ofErcocco. and the other of Suachen de.cripdon '

orSuaqucm.and forced the Guuernouror vnder-Kmg ofchisProuincc, to compound ©f placesym
fora ycurely fummcofathoufandouncesofGoId: befides his Tribute to the Aechio- «leicribca jy
pun. Tohimarealfofubied'ttbe goucrnmcntsofDafil3,aHdCanfila. And the Turke
hatha BafTa g at Suaquera, called by Ttolomey ,SebaJltcnm. Tigri-Mihon lieth be-
twcencNilu$,Mirabo,twoRiucrs, Angote,aadtheSea. Tigrai hath in it Cszumo,
which is fuppofed the featcRoyallofthat great Queeue, which vifited Salomon, An- g He is called

gote is betweene Tigre-Mahon and Amara.Hcere in Amaral* is a deepe Hill,dilating it
d‘*Ha,oc

ielfe in a round forme, fifteene dayes iourncy in compafTe.cnuironing with the (Icv-pc
^^^d'u.afitc

fi(lcs,and impafsible tops thereof, many fiuitfull and pleafam Vallies, wherein the kin-
deed of the Trete are furely kept, for the auoiding of all tumults& feditions. Xoa hath in Africa,
floreol come and cattcll :Goiame hath plenty ofgokl .• as, Baguamedri hath Sillier, ted by tCjiolhs.l

InFatigarisaLakeonthctopofaHighmountaine, twcliie miles corapafle, aboun- h i'r. n.j
ding with great varictic of fifh; and thence runne many Ruicrs, fiored with the fame
fifii.

Damut is ennobled with flaueric. For the flaues that arc hence carried Captiues
, in

Arabia, Perfia, and Aegypt, prone good Souldiours. The greater part of this King-
dome are Gcntile$,and the rcfiduc Chrifiians. Gueguere was (ometiines called Adtroe t

' ~

the inhabitants are confederate with the Turkes and Mores,againR the Abifsincj.Dan-
cali and Dobas,are ncerc the Red Sea,inhabited with Mores.

Many of thefe Countries arc diuerfly placed by diuers ; through ignorance of the
exadt fitiiations; which Alnarez^t jn hisfo many yeares trauell in thofe parts might i F.AAlaarst,
well haue acquainted vs with, if he had firfl acquainted himfelfe with rules ofAtt ,°to
haue obferued by inflruments the true fite and difianccs.

*

Cccj Lci:
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Let vsnovv come vnto the Court of their Eiwperour,which was alway mouing,*^ and
yet tne grcacert towne that his whole Empire containctb. For there are tew which hauc
in them one thotifand and hx hundred Families , whereas this moiieable Citic hath

Eue thouland, or lix thouf and tents, and Mules for cartages about fifty thoufand. In
his march from one place to another, if they pafl'ebyaChurch, he and all his compa-
ny alighr, and walke on foote, till they be pafi.There is alfo carried before him a con-
fecrated lione or Altar, vpon the fhou’ders ofcertaine Priefls appointed to that office.

They call him Aergue, which fignificih Emperoiir, and \'egtu^ that is,King.

By commandementof the Queene
,
which vifited womcn^ are

Circumcifed ; both Sexes are circumcifed at eight daies older and the Males forty daies

after; the Fcrr<ales,fourefcore;
(
vnlefl'e fickneshaficn the fame) arebaptized. As for

the rites of their Chrilbanitie, it belongeth not to tiiis place to exprefie. Their circum-
cifion faith, is not obfcrued.asifit made thcnimorcvvorthythenotherChrilli-

ans, for they thinkc to be They vfc this and diflind)ions of meates,

and Mofaicall rites, yet fo as him that eatethnot
^
and

not condemning others that refufe them : but yet thinkmgthat neither Chrifi, nor
the Apofilcs, nor the Priiniciuc Church had difannullcd them, interpreting alfo the

Scriptures to their purpole. Or their agreeing vrith ether Churches in the mofi points

offiibfiance,the Authour of the CatholtkeTraditionshiih written: and when I make
a Chrtfiian of thefe parts, it flaali be further difeouered.

The liiccelsion is not tied to the cldefi, bntto him " whom the Father appointetb.

For D^y.td which fent this Ambalfage to Portugall, was the third fenne in order,and
tor modefiie in rcfiifing to fit in his Fathers Throne, which inthefamc triallhis o-
ther Brethren had accepted, was preferred to that which hee bad refufed ; the other
reiedfed for their forward acceptation. The King offered " the King of Portugall an
hundred thoufand drammes ofGold,and as many Souldiours towards the fubduin® of
the Mores, befides other things raeetefor thewarre. It feemes the difference of the
Acthiopian, andPopifh SuperHition was the cheefe hindcrance in this btifineffe:

neither partie bccing able
(

if willing) to reconcile their long-rccciucd differences

from each other, and the truth. Efigenius the Pope, and the Aegyptian King, then
named Thefecde of facob, P had written to each other ; and tAltiArcK. yeclded
q obedience to the Pope, in the name of the Prete

^
at Bologna, in the prefence of

Pope Clement thelciienth, fharles thtfift. Rut all this forted to none effedf. For
P ope ‘PvWihe fourth fentan Embaflage to Qaudtus

,
then the AbaffineEmperour,

employing in the fame thirtccne lefuitcs, one of which was made Patriarch, and
two E'lliops, in their hopefull Acthiopian Hierarchic. Ignatites^iUt founder of the
Icuiites,wrote along Letter alfo, wh'ch tJMnff<tus hath inferred at large. Thusin
the yeare lyyy. /c/7« the third. King of Portugall, vndertooke thechargesto con-
uey them thither : and fent t (fonfalms Rottrigius

^
to prepare them way by a for-

mer Embaflage to CUadiHs , whole eaics hee found fafl clofcd to fuch motions;
VVherevpon, the New Patriarch flayed at Goa, and one of ttae Bifhops with a

Pricfl or two went thither, where when they came
,

they found (f^audtm flainc,

and his brother ^zAdamas, a cruell man, and an Apoflata Ifometimes from his

faith, in the Throne. He call the new Bifhop into bands, and drew him into the

warres with him, where the Emperourwas difeomfited
, and hee taken and flrip-

ped of all, and at lall miferably died, and with him the hope Kovmn \Abafsia,

SAbellicHS''^ faith hee had conference with fome Aethiopians, which faid that their

I ord ruled oucr threcfcore and two Kings. They called him (fynm, which figni-

ficth mighty. They wsndrcd why the Italians called him a Priell, feeing hencucr
receiued Orders, oncly hee bellowed Benefices : and is neither called lohn or
lanes

,
but Gyam. Some report of him things increffible, as one fVebbe^

lifli man in his Talcs ofhisTraucls. He hath Golde enough fbutvp iuaCauc, to

buy the moitieof the world, as L. yP<’^r«xaffirmcth,and can raife an Armieof ten

hundred thoufand, SabellicHs.) Yet the Peafants arenot emploied in milita-

itie feruicc.- but onely the Cauas, which arc men brought vp thereto. They warre

not

I
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not ill the Lent, ^ except againli thcmlcltici with extremity ot falling, lo weakening

thci. bodies, that the Moores » make that their harvcll of Abiirinc capt;ucs . Of this

their farting faith, that they bcginne their Lent ten dayes before vs : and after

Candlcmalle, tall three dayes, in remembrance of Nmiuchs repentance
;
many Friers in

that fpace eating nothing : and lomc women refurtng to fucklc their children abouc

once a day. Their generall fall is bread and water, for fifli is not cafily had,being igno-

rant to take it . Some Friers eate no bread all Lent long for denotion , Tome
,
not in a

whole ycarc, or in their whole life, biiifcedcon hcarbs, without oylc or (alt : that I

fpcake not of their girdles ofyron , and other their hardfliips. w hichm^ Penne would

willingly exprefle, if my Method forbade me nor. This brting(as exportng their State

to hortilc inualions and infolcncics) may findc place and mention hcere. Theit Friers

and Pricllsin Lent cate but once in two daies, and that in the night. Qneetic ^ lJeler,a^

that fcin her Ambafladour to King Emanuel

,

w as reported to eate but three times a

vretke, on Tuefeiay, Thuifcay, Saturday. On Sundayes they fart not. InTigrayand

Tigremahon they fall neither Saturday nor Sunday : and they marry (bccaufe they bane

tfcvo moncthspr.uikdgcfromfarting) on Thiirfday before our Shroiietide. Theythat

arc rxH, may there marry three wines, and the lurticc forbids them not
; only ‘ they arc

cxcommuaicatcdfrom entring the Church.

In thekingdome of Ango'c, yron, and fait is currant money. The Moores of Dobas
haue a law, prohibiting marriage to any,that hath not firrt flaine twelue Chriflians. The
diuoices and marrying the wiucs of their brethren deccalcd, is hceie in vie much like

as with the Icvves.

In Bernagsdo, Alvarez, and his company, in their tr2uel,were Inccuntrcd with ma-
ny g^eac Apes as bigge as Weathers

,
their, fore-parts hairie like Lions , which went

n -c lefic then two or three hundred in a company : they would climbe any rockes tthey

digged the earth , that it feemed as it had bcene tilled.

Ii the Coutnrey ofthe Giannameri, cas they traucllcd,thcy eroded a certainc brook

or riner, that came downc from the mountaines , and finding a pleafant place , fliaded

with the Sallow'es
,

there they repofed rhcnifclucs at noone : the w ater of the brookc
was nor fufficienr to driue a Mill. And w hilcs the company rtoed, feme on one fide the

brookc, lomc on the othet, they heard a thunder i which feemed a farre off, butfaw
no likelihood ofrainc or winde ;

w hen the thunder was done, they put their ftuffe in or-

der to be gone, and had taken vp the Tent, in which they dined, when one oftbccom-

pany going by the brookc about his bii fines, fodaincly cried out, Lookc ro your (clues:

whereupon turning about
, they fa w' the water come downc a fpcares dcapth with grec

fury, w hich carried away part of their (luffc: and had they not (by good hap) taken vp

their tent, they together with it had bin carried away with the (Ircame. Many ofthem
were forced to clime vp the Sallowcs.Such was the iioife ofdie watcr,and the ratling of
the rtones, which came tumbling downe the mountaines together, that the earth trem-

bled
,
and the Skic Teemed to threaten a dovvnc-fall, Sodainely it came, and fodaincly

ir parted. For the fame day they pafTed ouer, and (awe very many and great ftoncs ioy-

ned to thofe which they had feene thcrcbcfore.

In the kingdomc of Goyanie, f the riner Nilus fpringetb, it is there called Gion,

and comes from two lakes, which for their greatnerte may feeme to be Seas, in w hich

(report gorth) that Mermaides, Tritons, or Men-fillits' are Icene, and feme haue told

roe (faith Alvarez) that they haue feene it. Peter (^ovilian a Portugall ,
which had li-

ned a great part ofhis life in thofe parts, toldc me, that hec had becne in that kingdorre

by order from Queenc Helena, to build there an Altar in a Church built by her where
ihe W'as buried. Beyond that kingdome,! was told,there were lew es.

The houfes ofthe Ethiopians g are round, all ofearth, flatteroofed, couered with

thatch, comparted with yards* They fleepe vpon oxc-hides. They haue neither Tables

nor Table-clothes, but haue their mcateferued in on plaincwoedden platters. Some
eate flefli raw

;
others broyle it . Artillery they had not vntill they bought fomc of the

Turkes. Writing is little (and fcarcc a little) vfed amongll them : the Officers difpatch

matters oflurticebyMeflengers, and word of mouth. There is uo wine made ofthe

8’‘®pc

z Alvare\caf

113.

a I he Moores
alfo vie 10 giuc
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b Ah-ina. is

tlu-ir Patri-

arch.

j V.lKph'fior,

ht.Lbr.i.c.i'S.

Bricfc dcf.rip-

tion of the

whole world,

k Aifenf./ilbu-

qttcrque j|cui

Ic'd JO dl^Tt

Nijus into the

r.Lnyi faith,

>tha:2’.'.viy, the
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CO flay It by di-
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Ihcainjwhcre-
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1 Andrea Cor-

fali liter. i ay.R
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fag i^T.&'d,

grape (but by Health) except in the Pmer and : others vfc vt inc made of Ra*
fins

,
ftceped tenne dayes in water

, and ffrained
,
which is cordiall and flron® Thev

hauc plenty and want of ntcttallcs
; GoWe, Siltifr, &c. the (bile yitldtth.butthcv

hauenot Atttottkeit. They haue no coine of goldcor ftltier
. fait is tbenjoftctlirant

ntoncy. Sngar canes they bane, hot want skill to vfe them. The mountaines and woods
arefullotballl and other odoriferousf'Iants. They haue Hore of bees and honey • but
then H.ues are p seed ft Chambtts, where making a little hole in the wall the beesgoctn and out. There arc feme places very cold. Tne Commons are ir.lferably oppref-
led by then fupc.,ours . No man may k,ll an Oae though it be his owne

. without li-
cence Ironuhc Gouernours : there w ere no Shambles but at the Court. The common
people fcldomcfpcake tiuth, no not vpon an oath, txcept they arc compelled to fw-eareby the head ofthe king; they exceed.nglyfeate excommunication. Theiroathesarem
this lort t The party to be depofed goeth with two Priells

, carrying with them fire andand mccnfetothcCbnrch-doorc, whereon heclayeth his hand . Then the P.ieflad.
...res him faying

; It then llialt fweare faifiy
, as the Lion deuouteth the beafls of the

orren, lolet the Dcudl dciionre thyloulc; and as come isgrosvnd ruder the mil.flonb
lo let him grinde thy bones 1 and as the hre biirneth vp the wood, fo let thy foule burne
tn hellt the part, e anK«re.h to euery ot ibcleclaufes.Amtn.) But ifthou Lake truth
et thy I,to be prolonged with honour , a,id thy foule enter into Paradife with the Biel*

inent^"'"’'
’ • They haue Bookei written in Parch.

Some iaffirme that the Prii-ccs of Egypt hauc time out of tninde payed to Pre/?cr
a great chute, (continued by iheTutkes, whichio^r faith is three hundred thoti-and oiicry being fixetcene ryalls , and with vs eight pence) for that bvhim the lur,CIS fpir, r et N1I1.S is flaked and tooled

, being detained i,; the way by many
fliices.for that purpolc made. The great Tiirkc denying this.kihe Abilliiie ciufed thofedanimes to be broken , and by drowning Egypt in vneouth manner, forced that great
Mouarc-htocompofition. denies both the mountaines and themcl-.
ting o. mow

, which IS fuppoled the caufe of this ritiers haftinelTc
; and aferibeth the o.

ue.fliwinso Nilustothccxtreamerainesin Ethiopia, whofePountaines dinersPor-
tngailes naue lecne (he faith) in Goyame. The Tiitke iiocwithltandinp heih ( bv war-
ring vpon him) crcacd a new Beglerbcg-ftrip in his Dominions. Ah^rix. lined therehx yecrcs, ami was oncewiilim thirtic miles ofNiius, bur in all his trauells ncuer fawe
that riuer So little accede haue the Ethiopia„s(barred out by vnpaflable pafli-es ) vI'jaJly to thclame. ‘ ^ o / '

^«‘^''^'*'^^<‘^//rfpcrreththattlicPme 2),./W,wasofO]iuecoIonr,bmfliewedhis
face Imt once in t he yeere. hauing at other times bis face couered for greater Hate, and
thetefote aifolpakc to none,but by an interpreter. The Inhabitants are branded with
hre, vvhich they vtc, not for Baptifmc, but in obferuation of a Cu{\on^t Salamort

,

who fo marked b,s flaues,as they affirmc. Frier Luys giueth a more probable reafon
thereof laying that vvhenthe world gronedvnder Arrianifmc : the Abiffne Emperor
caiifcd his lubicas to brand rhemfelues with a thrce-fold markc or ftampe in the fore-
head, to tchdie then faith of and in theTrinitierwhichnowfince their commercewith
the Roman Chnfl.ans is m manner wholly left, except in the ruder and more vnciuill
parts of Barnagaffo, the borders of the Empire. The fame Author ^ faith that in Ac-
thiopia arc Elephants, the Rhinoceros, and (bcfides other bcafts) the Vnicorne in theKingdome or Goyaine, and in tbehillesof theMoone,butreldomereene, onclv the
horne is found, which hee cafleth m maner as the Hart. There are alfofhe faith /bird*
Ox 1 aradilc : and fuch Hore and varietie of flowers all the yearc long that their Eu-
nuches arc alvvaie decked with them.Thcre is one Flower not any where elfe knowne,
called Gtioyahula much rcfembling a Mary.gold, but exceeding faire iu varietie and
cxcellencie of coulotirs, fragrant fmelljabundance of leaucs in the Flower, and with
a more rare qualitiej beginning toopenatnoone, andfoby litiicand littleopening
more and more till midnight alway the fcntcncreafing with the openingiaftJ^r mid!
night itfliucs by little and little, till nooae: denying by the fame degrees her pleafing

offices
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offices to boilifaifes, otfent, and figlu. He mcntioncth "alloabird, ciluthc Kh,. n M4.
Kocerttof theaire, much bigger then an Eagle, and hauing a bov\c-tafliioncd bill or In then lan-

beak hturc toot long, and a rtornc bctwecne the eies, with a blacke line a lonofl it. It is
Mat*

acrucllfowle
, and attends on battells and campes. The Portugalls had figlKot one at

the red Sea, when S0lytna» \.\xz Euniich had his naiiy in the red Sea . Tlie home is of the
fame propertic with that ot the Vnicorine and Rhinoceros. There arc fllhcs ado called
‘^moctrotes ofthe Sea; many of which are payd the ?reu for tribute.

Chap. V.

ofthe Hidf^rnarn : andthe rarities therein.

hill Amara hath already beene often mentioned, and nothing indeed
in all Erliiopia mote deferueth mention,whether wee refpedt the natu-
ral! fitCjor the employment thereof. Somewhat is written thereof by
Geographers,and Hi(Iori.nns, efpcciaily by Alvarez.

,
w home wee haiie

chiefly followed in the former relations of this Countrey , as an cie-
vvitntfie ofthe mofl things reported

;
but neither they

,
nor he haue a-

ny thing but by relation
, fauing that hcepafll-d two dayes iourney along by the faid

hil!,aiJ that alio bad almoflcoH him his life. Hut lohu de 'Baltafarhwcd in t.efsmca
longtime, and therein ferued which was afterwards Emperotir

, and was
often by commaundement of the fame man, when he was Emperor,fent thither ; out of
his relations, Frier I’ faith, he hath borrowed that which here wee offer you. And
here we offer you no fmallfauour, to condudh you into, and about this place, where
none maycome but an Echiopiati, and that by expreffe licence, vndcr paine ofleaning
his hands, fcet,and ties bchind,in price for his curiofitie

; and not much Icffc is the dan-
ger of fuch as offer to cfcapc from thence; Alvares himfclfe being an cie.witncs offome
fuch Cfucii executions inflidled for that offence. This hil is ficuate as the nauil ofthat E-
ihiopian body,and centre oftheir Empire,vndcr the Equinoaiall line,where the fuiirie
may take his befl view thereof, as not encountring in all his long iourney with the like
Tiicatrc

; wherein the Graces and Mufes arc Adlors
(
no place more traced with Na-

tures flore, or funiiflied with fuch a flore-houfeofbooks)the Sunne hfmfelfcG in loUe
with the fight, that t'lefirft and lafl thing he viewethiu all thofe parts, is this hill, and
where Antiquicie conf^crated vnto him a flatcly Temple : the Gods (ifye bclecue Ho^
mer, 'that they feafted in Ethiopia) couH not there, nor in the world find a fitter place
forentertainement, all ofthem contributing their beftflorc (ifl may fo fpeake) to the
banquet

, 'Bacchm^ iuno^VenmJPomona Ceres,and the reft, with (lore of fruits wholc-
fome aire, pleafant afpeeffand profpedl

;
fecured by left any finifter accident

Ihould interrupt their delights , if his garrifons offouldiers were necdefull, where Na-
turehad jo ftrongly fortified before

; onelyAT^p/nwe with his ruder Sea-Deities and
P/wri? with his blacke-Guard of barking

, and the reft ofibat drcadfull traine
(whole vnwelcome prefcncc would trouble all that arc prcfenr)areal,faue Charon who
attends on euery teaft,yea hath now ferried away thofe fuppofed Deities with him^felfe,
perpetually exiled Irorn this place. Once, Heauen and Earch,N3turc and Induftry haue
ailbccnccornuallstoit, allprefentingtheirbeft prefents, to make it of this fo louely
prelence, fome taking this for the place ofour Fore-fathers Paradife. And yer , thouoh
thus admired of others.as a Paradifcjit is made a prifon to fome ,on whom Nature had
bellowed thegreateft frecdome, iftheirfrecdomc had not bin ec!iplcd<l with greatnes
and (though goodly flarres

, yet by the Sunnes brightnes, are forced to bide their liehr*
when grofle and earthly bodies are fccne) their nobleneffe making themprifoners, that
one Sun oncly may fliine in that Ethiopian throne. It is fituate in a great P.aine lareelv
extending it fclfc euery way,without other hill in the fame for the fpacc of jo. leaout s--

t^hc forme thereofround and circular, the height fuchj that it is a dayes workc to afeend
Kom the foot to the top; round ibout^thc rockc is cut fo fmooih^aad cuen, without wy

vnequaji

a F. y4l>,\w\a

Ca/>.58.fltl6v

b V.uy%^_eV'r.

rcta tie la hiflo-
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e lefefk^nt.

vnrquallfvvcilingSjthat it fefmeth to him that Ibnds beneath,like a high wall,whereon
the ncauen is as it were propped:& at the top it is oner-hanged with rocks, jutting forth

oft he fides the fpacc ofa milc,bearingout likcmiifliromes, fo that it is impofTlhle to al-

cend itjor by ramming with carthjbattering with canon,rcaling,or otherwtfc to veinne

it.It isaboue twenty leagues in circuit,compa(Tcd with a wall onthetop, vvel wrought,
that neither man nor bca(i in chafe may fall downe.The top 1 $ a plaine field,only tovrard
the South is a rifing hill, beautifying this plaine, asit were witha watch-tower,not fer-

uing alone to the cic,but ycclding ail'o a pleafant fpring, wh^ch paffeth thtough all that

Piainc, paying his tributes to eucry garden that will exadi it,and making a lake,\vhencc

iffuctha riuer, which hauing from thefc tops efpied Nilus , neuer Icaues feckingtofind
him,whom he cannot leauc both to feek and find, that by his diredfion & conueiance be
may, together with him,prcfcnt himlelfc before the Father and great King of Waters
the Sea. The way vp to it is cut out within the rocke,not with (hires , but afeending by
little and little, that one may ride vp with cafe

j
it hath alfo holes cut to let in light, and

at the foot ofthis afeending pl3ce,a faire gate,witli a Corps Jtt Guarde.H:i\ic way vp is a

fairc and fpacious Hall cut out of the fame rocke, with three windowcs verie large vp-
wards.' the afeent is about the length of a launce and a halfc : and at the toppe is a Gate
with another guard. The airc abouc is wholcfomc and dclcdfablc

;
and they liuc there

very long, and without fickenefle. There arc no Cities on the top, but palaces, (landino
by themfelues.in number foure and thirtie, I'pacious, fumptuous, and bcautifnll, where
the Princes of the royall bloud hauc their abode with their families. Tbcfouldicrs that

guard the place dwell in tents. There arc two Temples
,
built before rhe rcigneofthe

QueeneofSaba. one in honour ofthc Sunne, the other ofthe Moone, the mofi mag-
nificent in all Ethiopia, which by when fliee was conuerted to the Chrifiian

FaithjWere ccnfecratcd in the name ofthe Holy Ghoft, and ofthe Crofie. At that time,

(they tell) Candace i{ccr\d\no with the Eunuch (whofe proper name was to
baptife all ofthe roiall bloud, which were there kept

,
Zachary the eldefi of them, was

in his baptifme named Philip,

m

remembrance ofPhilips conuerting the Eunuch,which
caiifed all the Emperors to be called by that name, til lohn the Sainqwbo would be cal-

led /o^i«,becaufe he was crowned on S./p^wj dav: & while they were bufie in that holy
vvorke of baptifing the Princes, a Doue in fiery forme came fleeing with beams oflight,
& lighted on the higheft Temple dcdicitcd to the 5 unne,whereupon it was afterwards
conlccratcd totheHoly Ghofl by Saint the Apoflie

, when hee preached m
Ethiopia. Thofe two Temples were after that giuen to the Monafticall Knights efrhc
Militai ie Order of Saint Anthonie, by Philip the (cHentb < with two great and fpacious

CoucDts built for them . 1 fliould loofe both you and my felfe, ifl fliould leade you in-

to their fweet,flourifhing and fruitful! gardens, whereof there ate flore in this Plaine,

curioufly made , and plentifully furniflicd with fuits both of Europe plants there, as

pearcs, pippins, andfuchJike
;
and ©f their owne, as oranges, citrons, limons, sand the

refl; with cedars, palme trees, with other trees, and variety ofhearbs, and floiircs,to

fatisfie the fight,tafle and fenr. But I would intertaine you,on!y with rarities,no where
elfe to befound;andfuch is the Cubayo tree,pleafant, beyond all comparifop, intafle,

and whereunto for the Vertuc is imputed the health and long life ofthc Inhabitants;and

the balme tree, whereof there is great flore here : and hence it is thought « the Quecne
ofSaba carried and gauc to Salomon , who planted them in ludjca, from v;hencc they

were tranlplanted at Cayro long after. The plenty ofgraines and cornc there growing,
the charmes of birds, alluring the cares with their warbling Notes

,
and fixing their eies

OB their colours, ioyntly agreeing in beauty, by their difagrccingvarietie, and other

creatures that adornc this Paradife, m'ght make me glut you
(
as fweet meates vfually

doe) with too much flore. Let vs therefore take view offome other things worthy our
admiration in this admired hill.

The ftately building ofthe two Churches aforefaid,with their Monafleries, with the

pillars androofc$offtonc,richly aadcunaingly wrought, the matter and the woikman-
fhipconfpiring magnificence; that of Itfpar, Alabafler

, Marble, Porphyry; this with

painting
,
gilding, and much curiofltie, with the two Monafleries, containing each of

tbein
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them 1 joo. religious Knights aiui Morikes ; each monaflerie hath two Abbars

;
one of

the militaric Knightsj the other Iprituall, oftbe monkes, inferior to the former. In the
monaflery of the Holy CrolTc are two rare pccces, whereon Wonder may inNl'v fallen
both her cics ; the Treafury and Library fefthe Emperour, neither of which is thoiiphi
to be matchabic in the world. That Libraric ofConflaiitinople S wherein were i zoboo
bookes.nor the Alexandrian Library, wherein gelltw h numbreth 700000,had the fire
not bin admitted(too hallie a Student) to eonfumc them, yet had they come fIiort,if re.
port ouer-rcach not, this whereof we fpcake

; their number is in a mancr innumerable
,

their price incOimable. TheQ ieenc of Saba (they fay) procured Bookes hither from ail
pares, bchdes many which 5^/'?w«?«gaue her, and from chat time to this.theirEmpcrors
hauc fucceeded in like care and diligence. There are three great Halls, each aboue two
hundred paces large,with Bookes of ail Sciences, written in fine parchmerit,with much
curiofitie of golden Icttcis, and other workes, and cofl in the writing, bindiup, and co-
uers ; lome on the floorc,fome on fliclucs about the fidcs: there arc few ofpaper: which
is but a new thing in Ethiopia. There arc the writings ofSnoeb copied out of the ftones
wherein they were cngrancB

, which intreate of Philofophie
, of the Heauens and Ele-

ments. Others goc vndcr t he name ofN»e, the fubietfl whcrcofis Cofmographie
, Ma-

ibcreitikcs, ceremonies and prayers : fomcofAbraham
, which he compofed w hen he

dwelt in the valley ofMature, and there read pciblikeiy Philofophie and theM ithema-
tikes. There is very much of Sd$'mon^% great number pafling vndcr his name : many a-
feribed to lob

^
which he writ after the rccouery of his profperity : manyof£’/ir^

the Prophets,and high Priefls. And befides the fourccanonicallGcfpels
,
many others

ifcribed t©!5<«r/Wa»ffw»,T6<7z»^2f,^»^rcw’,and many others; much ofthe Sthjlles

,

in
verfe, and profe : the workes ofthe Qjeene ofSaba : the Greckc Fathers, all that haue
written, ofwhich, many arc noeextant with vs; the Writers ‘ofSyria, Eoypt, Africa,
and the Latine Fathers tranflated, with others innumerable,in the Grccke^Hcbrew A-
tabike, Abiffine, Egyptian

, Syrian,Chaldee, far more Authors, and more ofthem then
wchaut^jfewin Latir;yctr.Li«/w is there whole,which with vs is imperffir; and fome
ofthc workes ofTAow^r^

; Saint ^A(^»jf/««woikcs are in Arab/ke; Poets Pbi-
Iofophcrs,Phyficians,Ribbiucs,T3lroudifts,Cabalif{s,Hierog!iphikcs,andother8 would
be too tedious to relate. When Icrufalem was defiroyed by Tittu • when the Saracens
oucr-rame thcChrillian world; many Bookes were conueyed out of the Eaficrnc parts
Into Ethiopia; w h“nT^ri//«.<«d and expelled the Icwes out ofSpaine

,
many of

them entred int j Ethiopia, and for doing this without licence, enriched the Pretes Li-
brary with their bookes -when Charles 5 . tctiorcdMdeaJfes to his kingdome.tbc Prete
hearing that there was at Tunis a great Library, fent & bought more then ?ooo books
ofdiuers Arts. There arc aboue 200 Monkes, whole office is tolcoke to the Libraric,to
keepe them cicanc and foiitrd ;each appointed to tbeBooks of that language which be.c
vndcrflandcthiihc Abbot hath fircight charge from the Emperor,to haue care therof;he
cHeeming this Library more then his treafure. And yet his treafurc is fucbjl'as Icaucs all

others of all Princes in the world behind, quite out offight; It is a Sea, that cuery yearc
receiuethnew riiicrs, ncuer running out : thcEmperours

,
euen from the time ofthe

^eencofSaba,Iayingvppartoftheii r''ucnuehcrc. And therfore 1 the Prete,
in Letters to King Iohn the fccond of Portugall, faid, that hee had goldc as the fands of
the Sea, and theScarres in the Skie . The firfl that coyned money, was the
third, which died in the yeare ofour Lord 1603, fiamping in the one fide, the figure of
Saint tJMathew the Ethiopian Patron

, and on thcother, the Lion and CrofTc
. which

is the Armes of Ethiopia.His Iewcl3,herc kcpc,arc incomparable
; Topazes, Amcthifls,

Saphires, Diamonds, and others. He hath one Icw'cll which was found m the riucr Ni-
ger, (that brings forth more gemrncs then any ri ucr in the world) which is one pcece of
ftoncorrocke diuerfified with atheufand varieties of floncs : it is fquare, aoouc two
palmcs and a halfc,aud thickc witball.-thcrc are in it a hundred and fixty Diamonds, one
as large as thr pahne ofones hand, others ofone,two or three fingcrs,and fome iclfe ; it

hath aboue 300 Emeraldes, Rubies the greateft in the world; aboue fifty Saphires,Tur-
quefes,Balazcs,Aajcihifts,lpincls,Topazes,lacinchs,CryfoUies,and all other kinds,

fure

f The Library

of tlicPrftc.

^Zonar.An.to.'i
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tiirchccrc playing the leweller, and reprefenting a Map of the worlds gcnimcs inc'
Jewel),vvithout.and iiifinitly beyond all Art ofman. Being fet in the Sunjtfccnisa co
bincd marriage ofheaucnly & earthly Excellence,that no rnortalj cie hath feme the lilT
nor IS able to endure the fight of this. When Bernardo Vecheti a Jeweller was fc nt tr’
ther by FrancU deMediees Duke of Florence

, he accounted it bc) oiid ail cilia,atioH o*
valcw. The Emperour keepes it in a box ofgold. By the perfwafi'on ofthat Bernardo he
hath made liim tables fet with thoufands of ftoncs in them. CorroU is more elk tmed
Ethiopia then go!d,and therefore frier denies that coralls in thebottomc ofthcicd
fe3,makc it red, as fonie afiirmetand that which Barros ^ faith hath bcene found the
jsviiperfc6f.

utre.

But greater levvcls then thofe are kept in Amara.the princes ofthe bloud roial w-hich
are feat to this hill at eight yercs old,and ncuct rcturne thence, except they bee chofci
Emperoiirs, Thefirll Author of this cullomc v\ as lofne the nephew ofSalomon and fonofMedec ox MeIdee, to remouc all occafions ofciiiill wars about fucctflion. And 11^1”
continued fuccclfion in one line , w'ithout alienation, is imputed to this. Some E
rours for a time had left it, til Abraham beingEmperour bad,or pretended to baue'a^e-
uclation,to icnuc that cullome,!! he would continue the Scepter in the linage ofZ) iThe Princes which line thcie,arc fix,eighr,twcloe,&romctimes more : Anno i 5o8*thevwere (ix; euery of which lines by himfclfc ,

and that in great eflate and maiclly in rovaH
palaces with fpacious halls riel,

!y
hanged,remouing to another pahicc at plealurc • themeet all together wlien they will play, hunt, walke, and on holidayes to diuinc Scruice^

they take place according to their agf;ccW hath his ten fernants for ordinary attendance*
which arc the Tons, or d< (tended of the tributary kings : for bafer Offices, the creat
or military Abbot cmployi ih ihc fcldicrs that guard at the foot ofthe hill,which with-
out licence may not afee nd. They hanc other graue pcrlons to itiftru6f them in virtue &
learning Euery city,that is,euery habitation ofa thoufand houfes,i$ at their own charnc
to lend thither three mcn,a gentleman,a citizen,and a plebeian,for the guard of the hiJl
v\-nich make vp the number ofyyoo, there being 2500 cities in the Empire. The miliial
ly Abba fs orocr them in their feucral wards,the bafer at the foot ofthe hill,thc citizens
at uie tmddle,aisd the gentlemen at the top;their captains changed at euery two months
cnd.belules the foil Idlers tents, are many other o! Merchants and Officers. No womanmay akenci nor hath done fince Queene Candace was here baptized by her Eunoch-thc
the 1 riiiccs jiae fmoie,niid marry nor, as Alftares hath vntruely affirmed of them.

...
.

C H A 4. V I.

Of t je ElcBion ofthe Emperors : oftheir Scholes, Vniuerfities, and
royallCities.

^ ** ^cad.many folemne ceremonies arc obfefued , bothreligions a nd ciuiil about the clea.on ofanothcr,wnich ,s in the authc-nty of the 2 miiicary Abbots ofS. Anthonies order in the mount. Oaths
are taken both ofthe Ekaors and EledJed, the firfl,to vfe finceritv the

1 u 1 rn A 'fx
caufing in his Empire to be obfer-

uet!.the laws ofOod,Chriffian religion,the fourc firfl CouaceIs,of Nice,Epbefus, Chal-
a F L«yr* vr.

ConHaHtinoplc : and(ifthe *Fricr reach not, for in their holy Fathers cafe I re-
ret.hifi.Kthiof.

much On their holines) to acknowledge the Florentine Counfcll , and the Popes
Suprcmacie, and Jafily, the Conflitutions of the Saint, and T>h,/,p the feuenth an-
ci et Emperors .- which done, in folcrane Proceffi > ©fall effates they roc to the Church
and hauing fet the Emperour in his throne

, the Princes ofthe bloud are brouc^bt out of
thc Pallace

,
where in the time of the cleiftion they had bcene cnclofed

, to kiffe hts
hand, andfwearc fidelity, clothed in the habite ofthe Knights of Saint Anthonyithc
Jame oat h ,s giucn alfo by the Kings,his vaflralIs(foure ofwhich arc prefent at the ikEfi-
on) the Counfellers, Prelates, and others, according to their place. After tbisffires arc
made on the to wsrs ofthe Mount, to gine notice ot this elcajen,which being fecnc by

the
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the ncerer Cities, they alfo by the like fires (as it were) proclaime the fame in a mo-
ment through a 11 the Empire : which is confirmed by Ports fent thence on Dromeda-
ries,by the Abbat ofthe Abbey ofthe Holy-Ghort,one ofthe Ele(rtors,and the Coun-
ccll,vnto the Citie of Saba,and the mother of the New-EIcft,if (he be liuing, and to
his neere kindred, to come and reioyce with him. The next day the Emperour gocth
in blackehabite to the Palace where the Pruiccs arc, and faluteth them with kinde
cmbraccments, oneby one, with his bonnet in his hand: which is done in the next
place by the Prclats,whome in honour oftheir Ecclcfiarticall dignities thePrinces rc-

falutertanding, with their heads vncoucrcd. The tributarie Kings follow, not with
cmbraccmcntSjbut kilTing their hands, rendering their falutations,and after them the

Embafladors. The Emperour,hauing remained fome time in priuat talkc with them,
gocth to the Abbey ofthe Holy-Ghoft,arvd^putting off his blackc habite,is clothed in

Scarlet
;
and being on horftbacke, attended with his Familic, the Abl?ats,and Coup-

ccllors,parteth to the Abbey ofthe Holy Crofle,where the tw'o Abbats of that Abbey
meet him

; and after oath giuen to preferue the auncient Cuftomes, prefent him with
the Keyes of theTreafurie and Librarieithc Emperour bertowing as much ofthe faid

Treafure as he pleafeth. After all other cereitionics,the Councellors ofthe Court come
to the Hill with twelue thoufand Knights ofS.^ntonies Order (which arc the Empe-
rours guard) andtheeldert fonnes ofthe King,toconucy himfolemnly toZambra the

Citie,where the Court and Councell rcfide,whcre with all folemnitie& magnificence
be is likew ife rcceiued, and condudiedinto the Palace, and placed on his Throne of
i wclue rteppcsjwith acclamations of long life and happineffe on all hands. Flue daics

fc;^ 'lall being here parted in all publike rcioicings,hc goeth to Saba to take the oathes

ofaj! his fubicdl Kings in perfon (whereofonely foure had been prefent at the Eledfi-

on) and one holding the Crowne,another the Scutchion ofthe Armes ofthat tributa-

rie King,he fwcareth on the Scepter (which is a golden Crort'e) truefidelitic and obe-
dience, and the Emperour puts on the Crowne againc on his head: and the faid Scut-

chion,with hisArmes,hc giueth into his hand,8clicenfeth him to depart to his Pauilli-

en w ithout the Citie. Thefe Kings arc truly Kings,& fuccccd in the inheritace oftheir
fathers, re cciuing tribute of the fubicirts of their feycrall Kingdomcs,and arc not De-
puties,or Vice-royes, at the mccre plcafure ofthe Emperour : but if one be vpon iufl:

caufe difplacedjhis fonne fucccedeth : and therefore the Prete is called King ofKings,

The eldcrt fonne of euery of thefe Kings attend alwayes on the Emperour, and hauc

attending on them ten feruants ofthe fonnes ofthe Nobles oftheirKingdomes. The
Emperour is bound by auncient curtome to take a wife ofthe pofteritie ofthofc three

w hich adored Christ inhisinfancie,yvhomethc€/^thiopianandRomane

Traditions ca]lethKu4 gs, bythenamesof Gafpar,Afelchior,Baltheifar; of which, the

t/£thiopians fay, th/t' Aftlchiorwts of Arabia, apd Balthafaroi Perfia, which being

forced by perfecution of Ai ians came into t/£yhiopia,jn the time of Iohn the Saint, b When wcr4

w hich reigned zitcxPhiltp the feuenth, and rcceiued of his hands the Kingdomes of thc Anansof

^
Fatigar and Soa,the former giuen to the pofteritie oi'Soilthafarythc other to the linage

^rab^a,but

**

c^Afelchier.Thc Frier addeth,That all the legitimate defeendents ofthefe three Fami- cfpeciaily ia

lies are borne with a rtarre on one oftheir fides ;
and that at the lubilee, in the time of Perfia >

^regorie the thirteenth, 1 571^, there were three of thofe three Families at Rome,with
that naturalfenfignc of the fupernaturall and miraculous rtarre. Yea, the legitimate

Mahumetancs in Arabia and Perfia,remaining ofthofe kindreds, hauc the fame figne,

isDonIohn fvvarc to him,that he had fecnc.Thc Councell gouerneth according to the

1 27 Statutes made by the firft Philips, and lohn the Saint. Nothing is punilbed w'ith

death but Treafon, vnder which name they alfo comprehend Muithcr and Adulterie

;

ofthis mortall fcntence the Lions arc the executioners, which in euery Citie are kept

for that purpofe. Some Italians had beene found guiltic of the finncagainft Nature, a

thing for which the e^thiopians(as fome ofthe Ancients « for Parricide) had no law, ^ c}e.Ofat,pr$

as not thinking any would fo farre dcgcneratc;and therefore knew not how to punifh S, Rofeio.

them.’but it was comittedtothe Latin Councell,whichadiudged them tobeburnedja

punilhmcutnot knovVn before in thofe parts,yet fitting to thofe vnnaturall burnings.

Ddd The
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The fault and thcpuniflimcnt being of equall ftrangenefTe^theEmpcroiirwould not
bane It executed therc,but fent them toGoa to the Poitugall Viceroy for thatpurpofe
Hercfie and Apoftafie arc likewifcpuniflied with death. That Latine Councell was
inftituted by Alexa«dtrt]\t third, for Caufes and Perfons of Europe to be tryed and
iudged by Judges of their owne, refident at the Court(as the Grand Counceil is)and
cholcn of each Nation two, of the Venetians, Florentines, and Portuoalls • the two
former come thither by the \vay of Cayro. t^rdrewOu.edo alcfuitc fent thither by
the Pope with the title of Biaiop of Hierapolis, was Author and Counccllour to the
Emperour of this Inftitution,and by him made Prefident ofthe fame. This man Bo

and others fay) had mifcrable entertainment, with therefiduc of his
Socictie; but Frier L»^jffrom the relation of tells, Thar he had liued and
died in great honour amongft them, as he doth clfewhcre magnifie cxcecdinoly their
relpea to the Romane Papacic and Religion. Cr^dat Indim Apella . Ch, bom^ is the
rule of my Faith to Friers and leluites in their Relations: inNaturall and Morall Hi
ftoriC9,w hich feme not to the building of Babylons Tower, I rcceiue them w ith ar
tcncion. With thaiikes,and if need be,with admiration in fomc thir.as • but when they
come Slime and w'ould get Rome.

I

remember theirVowes & ProfclTioivnd yecld no further attendance. Thatf/W;;*. which was then
Emperor,and his lucceflor Adornos ,werc of fchifmaticall and tyrannicall qualities as
other Hiilorians affirme. Frier Luys not only denies,but extollcth their good parts

"

He which now is Emperor,was cleaed i6c6, and called himfelfc ZorafehaH-
rMf,4 iproM orbnauc of the Image of Dauid, afJiftcr ofS.Peter and S.Popi/. He is a man
haughtie and valorous, and was therefore chofcn,becaufc the Turkifli Empire was fo
full of feditions,and the Sophi had fent his Embafladour to them,to chufc a fit warri-
or, that they might w ith ioint forces aflault the Ottoman.

There arc in all the Cities ofe^thiopia two Schooles or Colleges for the m.firuai
®nofyouthj one for the male fexe, the other for the female: eachdiuided into three
parts

;
the firft,for the Gentlemens children

; the fccond, for Citizens : tlie third for
the bafer vulgar,with their leuerall InftrudherSjand without communion, mcdling or
conuerfing ot the one with the other. The Seminarie or College of boyes is a ouar-
ter of a league without the Citic,the other within. There are they taught Letters and
Religion. All,eucn the Kings thcmfclucs,arc bound to fend their children thither to
be inltruaed: and the Pnelfs refort thither for Confefiion, and miniftring the Sacra-
ment to them They may refort home at fcftiuall times : otherwife they are there de-
tained

; the Virens from tenne to twcntic
;
the other, from tenne to fixteeiie ycares

T]’^y^^''uenotonely this order in their w ell-ordered Schooles, but in
their difordcrcd mifordcrly Stcw'es, thcDeuils w-orke-houfes, and fuburbes of Hell
Whichyctm Rome and places of that Religion are permitted and admitted theCil
tics, and his Holinefle fclfeisnot a little enriched with (that which God prohibi-
ted) f the price of the Dogge, and of the whore . The e^thiopians permit not any to
he ftrange yeomen^ but firangers of other Countries, which may not enter into their
Cities : Nor may the Nobles enter into the common houfes which belon" to the
Citizens, or thefe to thofeof the Plebeians, noranybut tothofe peculiarly defif^-
ned their mate, vnderpaincot death, as Adulterers, to be call to the Lions. Thcfe
women arc hyred by ccrtainc Officers at a common price, and are not to take any
thing of particular men : They goe in pale-coloured Garments

, and if they diftaft
and forfake that bcaftly Trade, they fend them to fomc places fubieft vnto the
Portugalls, not admitting them to conuerfc with their women, for fearc of in-
feftion.

But to leauc thcfe Beafts, the t/ftniopiansgiuc great refpe6J to their Phyficians
wfech arc oncly of their Gcntrie, and that not all that will, but onely fiich as ccrtainc
Officers Ifiall chufe, ofcucry Citic to be fent to their generall Vniuerfiries

( of whichthere arc feuen in thiopia)there to be taught Naturall Philofophie(Logick &other
Arts they know not) together with Phyficke, & the Arts of the Apothccarie and Chi-
rurgian. They are there maintained at the publike charge ofthe Cities that fend them.

VVhea
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when the Doitors and In{Irii6lcrs fee them fit to be Gi aduats, they goc with tlicm

to the Monkes of ^lleluyj^ and o( PlurtwaKos

,

who with a Monkes Cowle ,
or

Hood, and other Dod^orall Enfignes, doe iniicftand inaugurate them in that De-
gree. They are great Heibarifis, They make g cJJ/xwiw/^'othervvifc then in ether g Making of

parts, where it is eThcr made of bodies buried in the Sands, or taken out of auncient Mummie.

ScpulchrcSjwhere they had beene !ayd, being embaulmed with Spices. For they take

a captiue Moore, of the befi complexion
,
and after longdietingand medicining of

him, cut off his head in his flecpe, and gaiTiinghis bodic fijilof wounds, put therein

all the befi Spices,and then w'lap him vp in Hay, being before couered with a Searc-

cloth; after v\hich, they buiie him in amoift place, couering the bodie with earth,

Fine dayes being paffed, they take him vp againc, apd remouing the Scare-cloth and
Hay, hang himvp in the Sunne, whereby the bodic refolueth and droppeth a fub-

ftance like pure Baulme, which liquor is of great price. The fragrant fent is fuch,

while it hangeth in the Sunne, that it may be lmelt(hc fayth) a league off. Thepri-
uilcdges ofPhyficians are, that they are freed from the common cidtornc of giuing
one in three of their fonnes for the Emperours Warres, that they may ride on Ele-

phants in the Cities, which is allowed onely to the Emperours, Prelats,and Piiefts,!

that are Virgins: They may alfoweare Miniucr-Hoods, and are free from Subfidies

and Payments. 7 heologic and the Chaldee Tongue is taught onely among tlicir

Priefts and Ecclefiafticall perfons in their Churches and Monaficries. They read Di-
uinitic in their natiue Tongue: the Text is the foure fiifi: generall Councels : the Scrip-

ture they rcadc in Chaldee, which is with them as Latinc with vs. They handle not
quefiionsas the Schoolemciijin LogicallDilputations andArguings, but copioufly

and eloquently interprete the Scriptures.

Pecaufc v\ c hauc mentioned their Cities Saba and Zambra,let vs take fomc briefc

view ofthem,and lo leauc this Spaniard, whofc Difeourfe hath (I hope,not without
fome delight and profit) thus long holden you. Befides thele two Cities, none hauc
aboac three thoufand houfes in them. But thefe are populous and magnificent, with
Tov\'crs,Templcs,triumphant Arches,Obeliskes,Pyramides, and the like tokens of *

Induft:ric,Antiquitie,and Maieftie. Saba w'as founded by that Queenc which vifited

Sfi.hmon^ and w'as the mother-Citie of the Empire. It hath fiuc thoufand houfes,great

and fiimptucuSjthe ftreets fpacious,with Portalls,or Penthoufes, that men may walkc
fafe from the Sunnes violence. It hath foure ehicfeGates,all ofAlabaftcr andlafper,-

wrought with Antique-vvorkes
; the gate-doresofCedar curioufly carued.The w aies

that lead to thefe Gates, for the fpaceoftwo leagucs,are fet with Palmes, Planes, O-
ranges,Ccdars,Cyprefl'es,and other Trees on both fides, for fliade and fruit: thefourc
high ftreets goe through the Citie acroffe, and w'herc they meet, is an Arch or Vault
creifted on high Pillar s,fairely wrought and gildcd,with the brazen Image of S.A/^-
thew, their fuppofed Patron,as bigge as a Gyant,gilded alfo; theworkeofArchitedfs
fent by FraKcu of Florence. Necre to this Citie are Mines of Gold, Gardens,
and otherplaces of pleafure and profir.

Zambia is greatcr,containingthirtiethoiuf3nd houfes,and innumerable concourfc
of people. It ftands inthe Kingdome of Cafates, and nigh that great Lake, which
hereof is called Zambia: where the Emperour leaning his wonted manner of remo-
uing vp and downe in Tents,hath fixed his Court royall: and yet without the Citie

are many Tents that belongtp the Court. Here the Terete liueth, with two and fortic

fonnes of Kings,and with his Great Counccll,3nd the Latinc, Alexander the third

built the Pallace here 1570, with the Duke of Florence his w'orkmen.
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•' Chap. VII.

of other countries hetwecne the Redde SeA and Benomota^A.

Ethiopia £xterier, or I»ferior. is that Southerly Trait of Africa, which
to FtoUmey-an^. the Auncients w'as vnknowne. It comprehendeth all
that great wedge of Land(^luch is the forme} which beginnintr in the
Well,at the Countries aboue Zaire, ftretcheth to Hue andthinie de-
grees of Southerly latitude, and from theuce,Nortinvards, to the en-
trance or mouth of the Arabian Gulfe

;
all this way befieged and cn-

uironed wtth the Ocean > . CMaginus diuideth it into fiue parts
,
Aian, Zarouebar

Benomotapa, Cah aria, and Congo : but Congo is here taken in a very largc^fence!
Aian, after the Arabians account, containeth all that Region which lyeth betwrenb
the mouth of the Redde Sea, and Qiiilimanci

;
being, lor the moRparc, on the Sea-

Coaft inhabited by the faid Arabians ; but the in-land parts thereofnre peopled with
a blackc Heathenifh Nation. It comprehendeth two Kingfiomes, Add and Adc? •

the formerof which extendethfrom that mouth ofthe Sea" before menri med to tlie

Cape Guardafj, by Ptolowey called Aromata. South and Well it bordcreth vpen the
dominionsof /4«w/, about theKingdome of Fatigai. 1 he .iutfe C; fo is Arar
Zeila alfo and Barbora pertaine to this Kinguomc, Cities without the Strait on
Sea, much frequented with Merchants. Zeila is lituatein deuen Je>nccs. where Pti?-
le'nsy placeth the Avalites . It is ftored with varietic of Merchandife

, andyeeldeth
fomcrcprelentationof Antiquitie in the buildings thereof, confiRingof Limeand
Stone. TheKing is a Moore, and eReemed a Saint among the fuperftitious Mahu-
metans, for his continuall Warres with the Chriftian w-hence hetranfpor-
teth innumerable flauesto the Arabians and Turkes,receiuing in exchan^re Armour
and other hclpes tor his Warres. Guadaameth
done much harme, by the helpc of feme Portugalls which CUudiHs the Abaftne had
in his wanes, was flaine, and his Armic ouerthrowne : but his fuccelfour,

1 5 <^9, flevv Clmdtus in battaile
,
and the Moore acknowledging diuine atTiRance in

this victorie, triumphed onan Afle. Zeila was burnt and facked by the Portugalls,
ityinno 1516 : as tyihdrea c Or/n/t^ who was then prefent in the Action, telH-
fieth.

Adea is fituate betwecnc Adel, AbalTia, and the Sea. The inhabitants arc Moores
defeended of the Arabians,who many hundred yeares ag6e,partly by their rich Traf-
fiquc,and cfpecially by force ofArme3,bccame Lords, not onelynf Aian, but of all

the Sea-Coaft, to fiUp.- dos corrisntes, which is fomewhat to the South of the Souther-
ly Tropicke. In all which fpace,before the PortugallDifcoucries,that part ®f the Ci-
ties which lay open to the Sea, was open and vnfortified, but toward the Land were
walled, for fcare of the in-land people. Adea payeth tribute to the AbaiTian. In this

Kingdome is Magadazzo,bcing it felfe a pcttic Kingdome of the Moores, which are

of anOliue colour. <^Bravaw asafrecTowne, w hich,with Pate and Gogia, were ta-

ken by the Portugalls,vnder Trsjiavde [ugna.

Zanzibar, or Zanguebar, is a name by the Arabians and PerRans giuen to that

Tra^, extending from the RiuerQualimanci, which Ptolomty calls Raptus

,

to the
borders of Benomotapa. Somc,in a larger extent, include Benomotapa and Cafraria.

Samitus afflrmeth. That it is a low,fennic,and wooddie Countrey,w'ith many Riuers,

which by extremitie ofmoiRure caufethe ayre to be intemperate. From thew'aRe
vpwards theygoe naked. Herein are contained the Territories ofMelinde, Mom-
baza, Quiloa, Mofambique, and others. Melinde c is the name of a Kingdome,
and of the chiefe Citie thereof: The inhabitants, efpccially neere to the Sea, are
Moores, and build their houfes after the manner ofEuropc.Thc women are white,and

the
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the men, of colour inclining to white, notwithftandingthc fiuiationvndcr the Line.
They hauc blacke people all'o, which arc Heathens for the moft part. Of like condi-
tion is Mombaz.af (which isfaid to haiie fomcrefcmblanccwuh Rhodcs)biit cncmic f

to the Chri(bans,and was ruinated hy Thomas Cotfgno^ in theyeare Kf'op, for rccci- fubdued

uing Ali'cech thcTurke
;
as in the fame Coa(l,by tyilfonfo the ycarc

before
'

Alm.ida flue

^ Qinloa (lands nine degrees to the South of the Line : the name of a Citie and and'aiccrN,^
Ifland,whichisaKingdomcof the Moores, and extendeth her dominion farre in the ?? '.<, Acuna.

Coall g . The King grew mightic by the Trade of Sofala; but it was made tributa- dc reb,

netoPortugall by l^afc»s Gamma. Anr.o 1500. In the yeare ijoy the Portiigalls

for denial! of that tribute, dcpriucd iyibrahem^thc Arabian Ring, ofhis Scepter, and
built a Fort there; which the Moores (bone after dedroyed, together with the new Arih;uhifl.iiid.

King,made by the Portiigalls. The people arc whitilli, their women comely, rich in c.zo,

attire: their houles fairc built,and richly furniflred.

BetweeneCoava and Cunma, two Riuers which (piing out of the fame Lake with
Nilus,arethe Kingdomes of Mombara, Mozimba, Macuas, Embeoe, and againft
them the Promontorie Trafam. Here is Mofambique '>

,
by which name is fignified h See Lmfehoti

aKingdome in the Continent, and an llland alfo,witha fafe Harbour, which with ^

two other Ifiant's are in the mouth of theRiiicr Moghincats, in fifteene degrees
South. Mofambique is inhabited by Portiigalls, which hauc there a ftrong Callle:
here the Portugall fhippes Winter. Inthislfland are Sheepe, with taylesoffiucand
twcntic pound weight (a Bead common in Africa:) Hennes blacke both in feathers
flcfl-i,and bone, and foddcn,Iookelike Inke, yet fweeterthen other in tadc: Porke
very good, but for the decre faucc. There are Ibme Mahumerans, as they were all,

before the Portugalls arriuall there. TheyhaucTradeintheContinent,inSena,Ma-
curva, Sofala, Cuama, a people for the mod part differing infpcech and behauiour,
each Village fighting with her neighbour, captiuing them : and fomc fas at Macurva)
eat them. Their chiefed lining is by Hunting, and by ficdi of Elephants. In cueric
Village is a new King. The Captaine ofMofambique, in his three yeares Gouern-
ment, maketh three hundred thoufand duckats gaine, efpecially by Gold from
Sofala.

’

Vp further within Land the people goealmod naked, and w'ere fo fimple when
fil'd the Portiigalls traded thither i, that Ltsdenico Barthema, otVcrtoma»msf, for his

fhirt; andanothci,for aRafor, andalittle Bell; bought fifteene Cowes of them
; and

then were readie to fall together by the eares among themfelues for the Bell, who
fiiould haue it. But they could not cnioy their purchafe, being driuen to their heeles
by three female Elephants,whtch hauing young ones,were very fierce,and made them
leaue their Kine to faue themlHues . In thefe Seas the Moores 4yle in Veffells

foyved with Leather, the fayles ofPalme-tree leaues, calked with Gumme, gathered
off the Trees in the Woods.

Sofala lycth betweene Cuama and Magnice,tv\'o Riuers. Here the Portugals haue
on a little llland (whence the whole Kingdome hath this name) a Fort and Fadlorie of j*

very rich Trade, the people bringing great quantitie of Gold (whereof they haue
plentifull Mines) for their Cloth and other commodities : it isfuppofed that it a- m left’pb.Aatiq.

mounteth to two millions yearely. Orte/ius k is of opinion. That this Cephala, or nEufebjepyap]

Sophala, is that which in Salon>onsx\\x\t ^ w'as called Ophnr
^
from whence fo great

quantitie of Gold was brought by his Nauie . lofephas feekes for it in India ; £«-
°

fotemas " in the Rcdde Sea
,
imagining it to be an Idand there placed. Dom.o Ni.

i L.KmMusjl.'f

Tremellms and luxtus

.

Annot.
in zydurea Chetfene/sts

^
where Malacca dandeth (al- pGifpzrFar.

though wee rcadenotof any great quantitie of Gold found in that foyle.) pQafpar dc Ophyra.

Varerim is of the fame minde, but reckoneth to the CherfoKefpis both Pegu and Sa-
motra, with all that lyeth betweene them . Fatablus q with lefle reafon applyeth it to
Spagniola,difcoucredby Columbus, -^nAhy Co/«»s^«jhimfclfcfo called. Arias ^ Mon- j

tanus, Philtp Mornay,Poflchtts,Cjoropiw^\\o\i\Ahy t\\e,\xzun\\oni\t mwch. moue vs to Mnro.d verii.

thinkc with them, that Opliir is ]?cru, if the ignorance of the Load-done
,
and thole

Ddd 3
Gmp.Hifpan}a,
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huge Seas, efteemed by Antiquitic vnnauigable, did not detaine vs from confcnt ;

And where fhould Peru yceldhim Ivoric, where ncuer was yet leenc an Elephant i*

lofcphm^ Acofia taketh Ophirand Tharfls to lignifie no certaine places, but com-
monly to be taken in a gcnerall fence, as the word India is now with vs

j
a name gi-

uen to all remote Countries, Eaft and Weft. Hee thinketh, that 5^/owsow/ Gold
Ivorie, &c. came from the Eaft Indies.

But fomereafons doc yeeld great caule of cotiiedlure for Sofala, both becaufe

of the plentie of the commodities which Salomons feriiants are faid to bring with
them, and becaufc of auncient buildings of Stone-worke

,
which the inhabitants

call, theworl^ ef 'Dentils-^ fuppoflng it impofl'iblc for men (guclfingof others by
their owne ignorance) to haue built: Which alfo hauc ftrangc Letters, that the

Moores (though learned) could hot reade
:
(And why might they not be the oldc

Hebrew Letters, which the Phoenicians of old, and Samaritans to this day obferue,

as elfewhere we hauc flaewed?)

And further, T^ow<«/ “ Lofez. telleth
,
That certaine Moores related vnto them

of the riches of thofc Mines
;
that Shippes from Mecca and Zidem vfed to tra,dc

there; and that yearely there were taken forth of the Mines two millions of Mitti-
galls, eueryMittigallbeingaDuckat of Gold, and a third part: Thatthc Warres in

thofe Countries at that time had ceafed the Traflfique: and that they had Bookes
and auncient Writings, which teftified, That tlK-fe were the Mines whence Salomon
in his three yeares Voyages, fetched his Gold, and that the Quecne of Saba was na-
turall ofthe parts of India.

As for India, yec haue’' euen now read, that it was a name giuen to many Nati-
ons, and among the reft, to tx£thiopia. And if a man confidcr the fmall skill which
that Age of the world had in marine affaires, ftill as much as might be holding their

courfe within fight of Land, he canfcarcc thinkc,that longNauigations could then
be performed, 'Banins accounteth all Sofala to the Empire of Benomotapa,ofwhich
wecfhall fpeake anone: wee haue now mentioned the fame, by rcafon of the Ifle

which is fiibiedhtothe Portugalls. Thefe, befide Gold, here haue great Trade for

Ivorie, of which fayth. That inBenomotapa arc yearely flaine foure or fine
'

thourands,andofWater-horfes (whofe teeth are accounted Ivorie alfo) all the great

Riuers in^rica are full. Thefe feedefometimes on the Medowes, where the Mari-
ners haue^afed them, as Lopez. J reporteth : and after long chafing by Land,they
haue taken the water; where, in rcuenge, they haue aflaulted the Mariners in their

Boates, and bitten chippesofthe fame, being,bythc thicknefle of their Hides, ar-

med againft their Pikes, and hauc made them afraid, that they would duer-whelms
the Boat.

Within the Land, behind thefe parts, is the Kingdomc of Monoemugi
,
which is

rich in Gold: their vnfortunate warres with haue made them knowne,
Nilus is their Wefternc border, and Abaftia on the North. They haue little redde

Balls made of a kindcof Clay in Cambaya, and refcmbling Glafle, which they

W'care for ornament, andvfe for money . This King warreth with theBenornota-
pa, and hath terrible fbuldiourj, called (jtaccjut, or or who inha-

bite betwecnc the Lakes, whence Nilus and Zaire take their beginnings
;
which

line a wandering life,like the Nomades,in Cottages, w hich they fmke in the Fields.

They are of ftature tall, and ofcountenance terrible, making lines vpon their cheekes

with certaine yron Inftruments, and turning their eye-lids backward, eating their

enemies.

Thefe not long fince (as * fomc fay) inuaded the Kingdome of Congo, and

forced the King to keepe in a fmall Ifle
,
where himfelfe was taken with a Drop-

fie, and his people famifhed, as after fhall follow ip due place. The Amazones
of Monomotapa are cucry way equall vnto them in prowefle. Little is knowne
of the Religion of thefe Heathenifla Nations, nor of other Kingdomes, where-

of we hauc little but the names to relate, Goroua, Colta, Anzuga, Moneulo, Ba-
duis.

' A
Of other Qountries hetweene the ^cide Sea^ O'c, C h a p. 7 . .1.

Now
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NowforthoicMoorcs which inhabited the Sea-coarts, as wec haiie fald, they ate'

not all * CatholikcMalmmctanSjClpccially fiich ofthem as hauc conuerfed, and ta- .t it.d'tBarm,

ken their habitations further within Land.And the firtt Moores or Arabians that came "Dcc.uUbAx./^.

to inhabit thole coafts, were banifhedperlbns,callcd as in the Chroniclesof is
*

reported, Emoz,atdtii^ o^Zaide, the nephew ofHocem the I'onnc of //.^//^whofc Do-
ctrine they followed in fome opinions, contrary to the Alcoran, and therefore crtec-

med Herctikes.

Long after them came three fliippes with great multitudes of Arabians, that fled

from the King ofLaz.a their enemie, vnder the conduit of feuen brethren, which built

Magadazzo, and after that,Braua
;
which, in manner of a Common-wealth, was till

the Portugals time gouerncdbytwelue Alderracn,orthiefcGouernours,thatdefcen-
.^^dcd of the feuen brethren.

Thcfc Moores and the former differing from each other in their fuperftitions,could
not agree, and thereforethe Emoz.^idi» werz forced vp higher into the Countrey, and
there by mariages mixed themfelues with the Cafers (fo the Arabians call all Heathen
people) and became Mungrels in a galli-mauffcy of deuotions, whom therefore the '

Sea-coft-Moores called by a generall name,^ Badums : which in Arabia and Egypt, is b Botere,

the title ofthe people that hue in the Champaine,and Inland countries: and thofe that

liue neere the Sea-coart are called Arabians, &c. They make no difference of meats.
The Heathens in thole parts arc giueii to AuguricsandWitchcries:& in their highert: ,

*

attempts and greateft refolutions,yet will leaue offjifanyofthefephantafics bode vn-
luckinelfe. The fruits, birds, beads, and feeds, are in manner like to thepeople, all

wilde. The aire is vnholefome. But what vnhealthfomeneffe can there bee found,

where gold is found? which makes men commit themfelues (no marucll what they

commit with others) to the moft Icorchjng heats,to contagious aircs,to temptrtuous
fcas, and the darkeft prifons of the difembowelled Earth.

Chap. VIII.
•

ofBemmotapa^ and the parts adiopning.
, _

4
Enomotapa, called alfo Benomotaxa, and Monomotapa, is a large Eijp-.

’
're, fo entitulcd after the name of the Prince thereof (for Be»omorapa

IS with them a title, as Cafir or Emperour with vs) extendeth after

Ibmc mens reckoning almoft a thoufand leagues in compafre,betwccn

the great Lake, whence Nilus fpringeth on the North-eaft, Magnicc,

and Toroa on the South, and the Sea- coart: of Sofala on theEaft. It is betweene the

fea and thefrefh watcrs,accounteda huge Hand. Betweene Cuama and Corrientes it '

isplcafant,holer6me, andfruitfull: And from, the Cape Corrientes to Magnice, it a-

bounds w'ith hearts
; but it is cold. Their principall Cities are Zimbas (happily the

fame which Btolomey a calls ) and Benamataza ;
that one and tw'entie,this a Ptel.Geop‘,

fifteenedayes iourney,from Sofala. Ofthe abundance ofElephants in Benomotapais cap.^,

faid before; whereof AEthiopiais euery where ftored with manifold herdes: al- b lo.dlBarm,

though I dare not fubferibe to their opinion, that efteeme Elephants as common Oec.i.l.io.c.i,

there, as heere wc haue Oxen. It is a creature nine cubites high (in their largert: fta-

ture) and hue cubits thicke : with long and broad cares, little eyes, flaort tailes, and

great bellies. Of their difpofition is fpoken alrcadic.

The Mines neereft to Sofala, are thofe of Manica, which are in w'ide Champaines
compaffed with mountaines, ninety miles in circuit.The places where the gold is, ap-

pcare and are know'ne by the drineffc and barrenneffe of the foile, as if Nature it felfe

could not hord vp gold in her fpacious chert:s,but fhe muft needs proue bare and bar-

ren of her w'onted good workes; and how much lefle vnnaturall and degenerate man-
kinde? The Prouince is called Matuca, the people Botonghi, which (although they

are
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arebetweenethe Line andtheTropike) yet in Winter haue fuchfnowes in the moun-
taines, that ifany abide therejthey die frozen in them

;
and in Summer-time the airc in

the tops ofthofe hills is fo cleare and pure, thatfome of our men, which were then

there, faw the new Moone, the fame day that flic had kifled her bright and bountiful!

brother.

And who can now charge the bright eye ot the world, with the obfeure darkenelTe

ofthis Peoples hue, which lo cold Winters, norpure Summers,can Icflen or lighten?

Yea cuen in the cold Countries neerc the Cape of Good-hope, the AEthiopians haue

no hope or happe of better colour; whereas the hotter Countries of Libya, and in

manner all America (notwithftanding the Sunnesftrait looking, and nccrcncfl'e, not

allowing them a fhadorv to attend them in the greatclf height of his bounty) know
not this blacke tindure in the naturalls thereof.

But to rcturnc (and who w'ill nor returne ? ) to the Mines : There are other Mines
in the Prcuinces of Boro and Quiticui, in which, and in the riuers, is found gold not
fo pure. The people arc carclefle and negligent to get, and the Moores w hich traded

with them, w'crefainc to giue their w-ares in truft, with promife by fuchatime to pay
them in gold, and the people would not failc in their word.

Other Mines are in Tor.oa,\A'herein are thofe buildings W'hich Btimud attributeth

to fome forren Prince,and I,tor the reafons before alledged,to Salomon . It is a fquarc

fortreirc,of ftone; theftoncsof marueilous greatnefle, w ithout any figne of moi ter

or other matter to ioync them. The wall fiue and twenty fpannes ihicke, the height

not holdingproportion. Ouer the gates are letters, which learned Moores could nei-

ther reade nor know what letters they were. There a-e other buildings bcfidcs, of
like fafhion. The people call them the Court; for an officer keepes it for the Benomo-

tapa, and hath charge offome of his women, that are there kept. They cllccme them
beyondhumanepower to build, and therefore account them the workes ofDiuels;

and the Moores which law them, faid the Portugals Cafiles wereno way to be com-
pared to them. They are fiue hundred and ten miles from Sofala, Weftward, in one
and tw'cntie degrees ofSoutherly Latitude ; in all whifli fpace is not found one buil-

ding ancient or later; the people are rude, and dw ell in cottages of timber.

All the people ofthis Region is ofcurled haire,and more ingenious then thofe which
are againfi: Mofambiquc,Quiloa and Mclinde, among whom are many that eat mans
flefla, and let their kinebloud to fatisfie their thirfi. Thele feeme prone to recciuc the

Faith : for they bclceuc in OneG o D,whom they call Arfoz^tmo and haue no Idols,nor

w'orfliip ether thing : They punifli nothing more feuerely then Witchcraft, whercun-

to other Negros are exceedingly addiifed
;
no fuch perfon efcapeth death. The like

deteftation they conceiuc againft Adultery and Theft. Euery one may haue as many
wines as they will : but the firft is principall, the other feme her ;

and her children arc

heircs. A woman is not marriageable with them, till her Naturall purgation teftifie

for her abilitie to Conception : and therefore they entertainc the firft fluxe therofwith

agreatFeaft.

In two things they arc religious; in Obferuation of dayes, and Rites concerning

their dead. Of dayes, they obferued the firft day ofthe Moone, the fixt, the feuenth,

theeleuenth,thelixteenth, the feuentcenth, the twentieth, and the eight and twen-

tieth, bccaufe in that day their King w'as borne. The religion is in the firft, fixt, and

feuenth, all the reft are repetitions, aboue ten. When any is dead, after his b^dfe

is eaten, his necre kindred, or his wife which hath had moft children by him,

keepc the bones, with fome fignes whereby to know', w'hofe they were: andcuc-

ryfeuenth day they obfeme Exequies inthe fame place where they are kept: They
Iprcad manycloaths, and fet thereon tables furnifhed with bread and foddenflefti,

which they offer to the dead with prayers and fupplications. And the principall thing

they requeft ofthem, is, the good fuccelfe oftheir Kings affaires. Thefe prayers they

make, being cloathcd in white garments: afterwhich, the good-man and his family

eat their offerings. The Benomotapa muftwearc cloathes ofthe fame Countrey, for

fearc of mfedfion; others may wcare forren cloath. He is Icrucd on the knee, and

wheq
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water, fee the

whcnhcdrinkcthorcoiighcth, iiil they which arc about him make aOioiit, that all

the Townc may know. None tnay cough in his nrelcncc ; alio, cutry one mull (kin
token ofrcueience; to (land,is ft figne ofdignitic, which he aftbi deth the Pommals
andMoores,andisthe<:hicfchonotcanbeyceIdcd any. The fecondhonor is to fit

ona cloath in his houl'c : the third, that a man may haue a doe)re in hishoul'c, winch is

the dignity of great Lords, For meaner perfons, they need not fearc to hauc any thin'^

Ifolnc out oftheiropen houfts,lc:eing thelcucritie oflidbcedoth fecurcthcm.Doorcs
are norfor neccilkie, but for honor. Their houfes are of pvramidall or ftceplc forme,
all the timbers meeting in the tniddeff at the toppe : coucred w ith earth and Ifraw'.

Some of them arc made oftimbcrs,as long and bigge as a great Oiippcs ma(t:the grea-
ter they are, the more honorable.

Thc'Betiomotitp^ hath mulikewhitherfoeucrhc gocrh,with fingers : and more then
hue hundred ieffers, which haue their captainc or mafler of Mif-rule. Thcrovallcn-
figne is a little plow-lLare, with an iifory point, which he carrieth alvvay at his girdle

;

by which is lignified peace,'nd husbandingofthe ground. He beareth likev\ileone
ortw'o ^ (words in token ofludicc,and defence ot his people. The Coiintrcy is free,

and giues him no other payments, but prefents, when they come to (jieakc w ith him ;

^

and certaine dayes feruice.No inferiour corries before his fuperiour w iihout fomc pic- ziwowTak'b
lent, in token ofobedience and courtefie. The Gaptaincsofwarre with all theirs be- v!iaZipua,l

(low feuen dayes in thirtie in his husbandry 'Or other bunnefle. He muffconfkinc all .n

I'entcnces ofludgemcntin his owne perlbn: there needs no prifon,for matters arepre-
icntly difpatchcd, according to the allegatiotlSjand tedimonics that are brourht. And
ifthcrebenotliiflicienttdfiinonies,thcnthe matter is tried by oath, in this manner.
They beat the birke of a certaine tree, and -caft the povyder thereofin wat^'r

j
e v\ hich

the partiedrinketh, and if he doe not vomit, he is' cleared; if he vomit, iieis condem-
ned. And ifthc accufer, when the accuied partie vomiteth not, willdrinke ofihe next Chapter,

fame, and doth not vomit, heis then acquitted' andthe matter ddpatched. If any fue
to him, he (pcedeth not,but by mediatioh ofa third perfon,which alfo fets downe the
fumme that the King muft haue, fometime at fo deare a ra te,that the futer rather refu-
feth the Kings grant. They hauc no ho'tfe, and therefore vvarre on foot : The fpoiles

arc generally fhared amongft all.When he marchcth,in the place w here he is to lodge
they make anew houfe ofwood,and therein muft continuallfire be kcpt,v\ithout eucr
going out; faying, that in the afhes might be wrought fome witcheries to the inda-
magement ofhis perlbn.And when they go to the w arres,they neuer wafli their hands
nor faceSjtill they haue obtained vidfory. They hauc their wiucs with them,which are
fo loued and relpedfed, that if the Kings fonne meet with one ofthem in the ftrect, he
giues her way. Benomotapa hath more then a thoufand women ; but the firft is Princi-
pal!, although file be inferiour in bloud, and her fonne fuccceds. And in feed-time and
harueft, the CLLiccncgoeth to the field and ouer-feeih the ftuffe, efteemingit a great
honor. Thus farreout of

loha-r'/ies Boterm f tells
, That his chiefe warriours are women, namely, ccr- f Gi.Bs; B.'ir.

taine Amazones, which fearc off their left pappes, as Odoardo g Lope^ reporteth,

leaft they fliould hinder their (hooting
,

after the manner of the auncicnc Ama- 8

zones : they are quicke, bold, contagious, and conftant in hattcll, and moft conftant
*•

in. incoaftancie: for when they make (hew offtight, they will returne (clpying their ini
aduantage) with the greateft fury. They dwell in certaine countries by themfelucs, um:t.cai>,\ 9.

’

and at certaine times hauc men to accompany with them for generation, to whom
they fend their males,rcfcruing all the female children which they haue.Thus we finde

Amazons, which the Ancients reported in Alia, and Dwdonn in Libya, now' in thefe

times, if this reportbc true, in AEthiopia: and h Shmidel\\it\\ told oi the
like in America.

.
Intheyeare \i^6o.Confaivm > 5//»m«i,w'ithtvvootherIeruites,w'entfromGoato

the Kingdomes of Inhamban,and Monopiotapa: andcomminiZ tolnhamban.they
w'cntto longe, the Citicroyall, where they baptiled the King aiiG all his people in a comment,
ftiort fpace, naming the King^Co»/?^»t;»e,ihe (^ccncjAdarj, Thence went (^onjalvus

h Shmielclhi(}o>

riaT^ni^at. lit
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to Monomotapa, and fo prcuailcd with his Images, Preaching, and Contempt of the
world, that he wanne the King and his mother,with multitudes ofothers to Baptifme,
But foone after the King, by luggeftion ofthe Moores, flew \\\vs\.Sebaftiaf3 in rcuengc
raifed an armie of fixteenc hundred,'' moft ofthem being Gentlemen, which he fent

vnder the conduct ofFrancis Barrette. The Benometapa fearing the Portugals forces,

offered reafonable conditions, W'hich iS-«rrtf«orcfufing, w'as difeomfited, not by the

A^e^r(?,butbytheairc;th«ma!ignitic w hereof (the fowre fauce of all thefc golden
Countries in Africa) confumed his people. There are other Kmgdomes adioyning to
Monomotapa, and the mountaincs ofthe Moonc, Matana, Mclemba,Quinbcbc,Bcr-
teca, Bauagul, ofwhich I can giuc you but the names.

Caphraiia,ortheLandoftheCapharsis nexttobc confidercd, which L^tafsinm
boundeth betweene /r/o di Jpirito fanfto, mdCape N'e^ro, extending to the Cape of
good hope Southwards. Why hcc fliould call this part the Caphars, I know not:
for the Arabians, of v^ horn this word is borrowed, giue that name to all the Heathen
peoplein Africa

:
yea both the Arabians, and allot their religion, callallfuchasrc-

ceiuc not that fiiperflition, Caphars, euen Chriflians allb, as Maflcr lenkjnfen ' lonoi

flnee told vs. And for the Heathens in Africa, Barntu aflirmeth, that it is by the
Moores giuen to them all : fignifying, Without Law, or lawlcfle people, Zanguebar
is in this refpedf called Cafraria. It iBould feeme it is appropriated to thefc the Sou-
thcrlicrt Nations of Africa

;
for want of other the more true proper names which

were vnknow'ne. With the names ofthc Capes,and other places ofnote, Maflcr Po^
ry m hath already acquainted his Englifli Reader : Oncly that notable and famous
Cape ofgood hope (fonzmed " by /c^» thcfecond. King of Portugal, for that hope
which hce conceiued ofa way to the Indies, when it was firft difeouered) deferueth
fomemention. It hath three head-lands, the Weflermofl whereof beareth name of
GoodhopeyihcimddkmodyC'^^o fa^oyheezufe they hauc fometimes,in their rcturnc
from the Indies ,miflaken this for the former : betvveene which tw'o Capes runneth in-

to the Sea a mtghticRiuer, called by the Portugals, Rtodtt/ce, which fpringeth out of
a Lake called Gale, fituate among themoOntaines ofthe Moonc, fo much celcbrateci

by the ancient Geographers.-The third and Eaftermoft, is that ofAgulhas or Needles,
about flue and twenty leagues from the firft : both which feeme as two hornes,where-
with it threatens the Ocean, which in thefe parts is found oftentimes ® tempeftuous,
and when it cannot preuaile againfl this rough-faced and horned Promontory, it

wrekes the whole malice vpon the fhippes, whofc ribbes,in the enraged fits, it would
breake ifthey were of iron

;
as Linfehoten P teftifieth of his owme experience. True

iti8,thatfometimesitispafledwithmore cafe; but not fo vfually: and Ltnfehoten

tells, that at his returne from India, the Saint anew' Carrick, w'as hcerecaft

away, q and their fhippe,wherein he failcd,in fuch danger,that one while they prayed,
anotherwhilcmunTiured,anothcrtimcwouldrcturnebacke, and the Captaine pro-
fefled nofmall maruellw'hy our Lord fuflered Inch good Catholikes to ehdiirc fuch

tormcnts,andtheEnglifhHcretikes,andblalphcmerstopafre focafily. The w'aues

there (faith he) flrike againfl a fhippe, as ifthey ftroke againfl a hill, that if it were of
flone it would atlaflbcbrokcn.Heerc Captaine traded w'ith thepeople,

and for two kniues bought an oxc, for one, afheepe, &c. in good quantitie. Their
fheepe are great, W'ith great tailes, but hairy, not woolled. Their oxen great, not fat,

but well flcflacd. The Captaine killed there an Antelope as bigge as a Colt. There
werediucrsgreatbcaftsvnknownetothcm. When they had pafled this Cape, they

lofltheirAdmirall Captaine Ratmond, and neuer faw'them, or heard ofthem more.
And fouredayes after they found as terrible an enemic fromaboue, and encountered
with a thunder-clap, which flew foure of their men out-right, their neckes being
wrung afunder : And of fburelcorcand fourteene men there w'as not one vntouched,
but fomc were blinde, others bruifed in their legges and armes, or brefts, others

dravvne out, as ifthey had beene racked
; which all yet, G o n be thanked, did after

rccoucr.

The Hollanders in the yeare 1 595. traffiked with the Cafres, which were valiant,

but
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but bafc in apparcll, coucrcd with Oxc or fliecpc-ski nnes wrapped about their flioiil-

ders, with the hairy hdc inward, in forme of a mantle : theirigrniy-parts coucrcd with
a Hvcepcs tailcjfailencd before and behinde with a girdle. But now w'c fecit made a

daily matter to the Portugal, EngliHt, and Dutch, fo capablcofhope ofGood, that

the Cape ofGood hope is nothing fcarcdialthough at home many hauc no good hope
ofpublike good,and wlOa that they would carry out of Europcleflc money,and bring
homemoremen. For my part, I wiili fowcllto Nauigationand difcoucries, that 1

could wifhfuch complaints to be but calumnies, and tobctlic koauigations of falfc

difcoucrers, I cannot omit,
‘‘

that vpon the toppeofthis Promontory, Nature hath as
^ latere,

it were framed her felfe a dclightfull bower, hceretofit and contemplate the great

Seas, which from the South, Half aud Weft beat vpon this fliore : and therefore hath
hcerc formed a great plainc, pleafant in fituation, which with the fragrant herbes, va-

rietic offlow'crs, and flouriftiing verdure of all things, feemes atcrrcftriall Paradife. .

It is called the table ofthe Cape. That which from hence licthto Cape Negro, hath

not to our purpofe any thing notable. This alfo deferucth mention,that norwithftan-
ding all the damages of this dreadfull Promontory, and thefcas on this ftde and be-
yond, ' a Portugal, to rccouer the fauour ofhis Prince, the third, * hft,

by the firft bringing newes ofa happy accident that then befell in India, in a little boat

or vcffcll fcarfe cightcene foot long, and fix broad, failed from Cochin to Dabul^ and
from thence alongft the Arabian and African fhorcs, doubling this Tcrrible Cape,and
milling Stmt HAc»ei^ came yet fafe to Lisbone, worthily welcomed both for hjs mef-
fage, and the meflenger, thatdurft aduenture to twcowm.ttNe^umes ftrongeft forces,

notwithftanding fo weake furniture.

The Hollanders “at the Cape of Good hope, had ofthe inhabitants two kinc-for uVeirylnd.
tworuftiekniues,andone much greater for a new one; twofat bulls and three fheepc Or.yari,^.

for a barre of iron, weighing thrccfcorc and ten pounds. The people make much
account of iron : they arc of ftiortftaturc : darkifh colour: their armes are adorned
vvithcopperandiuory, their fingers with rings of gold, and with beads of bone and
wood. They brand their bodies with diuers markes. And becaufe they alway annoint

thcmfelueswithgrcalcandfat, theyyeeldarankcfmcll. If wx killed a bcaftfor our
vfc, they would aske the inwards, and eat them raw, the filth being not well cleanfed

from them.At their Feafts they wmuld fecth a beaft in his hide,faftncd on foure ftickes

with fire vnderneath. They liuedmiferahly, yet for gallantry ware bones andpeeces
of dried flefti about their neckes. Neere this Cape are weeds growing in the fea fiuc

and twxntie fathomc long.

Thci!^fce»/io?7 ^ built their Pinnefle 1 5cS. at Soldania,about fificene or fix- xCap.Kob^Ca-

tcenc leagues from the Cape of Good Hope, and theretooke in for theirprouifion a-

bout foure hundred head of cattell, asOxen,Steeres, Shcepe, andLambes, together
with fowlcs and frefla water. They filled their boat with Seales at the lie Pengw'in, a

little from thence. Such was thebrutifh nature ofthe inhabitants,that when the Eng-
lifhhadcaftoutoftheirfhippconeof thofe Scales, and the fame had lien fourtecnc

dayes, and now fwarmed with crawling Maggots, they would take them vp and cate

them
;
as they would alfo doe the guts, garbage, and panch ofthe beafls. They inoie

efteemed iron, then gold or filuer. Hecre the firft night after they vveighed anchor.

The yifcenjto?f[oi{ ihcf^moKzndthcQoed Hope

^

their PinneiTe (fo neere the Cape of
Good which, me thinkes, obferuing w hat after befell them,fcemes an omiuo''s

prefage, written in thefc names, oftheir other loflcs which followed,concluded with
the Ioffe oftheir fliippeon the coaft ofCambaya. It is morally true, that afeending

znda.ip'mn^mmdcsloCcVmon(^y ioT ofieiy i>jipride dotbmaf) makf CoMtehton) Vnion
y Prou.jyida

being ^one, GoodHo^e iollowcthy coKcordid crefemt . dtjeordtd res dr fpcs pe-

remt: and fo it befell in this their tragedic, after the Ioffe of thofe veffcls w Li.h bare

fuch names. The ftrippe w as loft by the Mafters indiferetion, but yet hath the honor
(furuiuing her fates) that ftic was.the firft Englifh fhippe that eucr failed on thofe Teas

.

Thepcoplc were faued, and trauelled from Surrat to Brainport, a Citic bigger then
London, of great trading, and fo paffed till they came to the Great Mogers Court at

Agva,
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Agra, where they faw the beginning of a goodly Monument, which he hath beene
nine yearcs in building, for his father, with hue thoufand work-men continually: the
matter is fine marble, the forme nine-fquarc,two Englilli miles about,and nine Ivories

b height, whereon the A/<j/orfaid (as a Frier there reported) that he would beftow
an hundred millions oftreafure. From thence fome ofthem pafled by land to Bucket
and Suckcr,(as he calls them) and thence through Perfia to Baydat,and fo to Aleppo,
from whence they came for England : which land-trauell through three fo mightic
States oftheGreat Mogor^Sofht^zw^ r«r^^e,had deferued mention elfcvvhere in more
proper place,ifthen it had come to my hands. But let vs returne(lcft this Afccufion or
cxtenfion ofourDifcourfe bring ittothe like {bipwrack)vnto the AEthiopian Cafres.

Modeftyhad almoft forbidden me to recite that, which may with fome cafily ob-
taine a PUudiu, in the laft Aft andfinifhing ofthis Chapter, concernin^^ the Caffarcs.

Zlinfehou.n, Ijinfchoten (hall recite it for me. They liue, faith he,like beafts (he fpeaketh ofthofc
which liucnecrcMofambique, and thofcefpecially more within the Land) they arc
blacke as pitch, with flat nofes, thicke lippcs, fome haue holes both aboue and vnder
intheirlippes,and,as it w'ere, other mouthes in their cheekes, wherein they thruft

fmall bones to beautific themfelues ; for which caufethey rafeand feare their bodies
with irons. Ifthey will make a diuellifh forme and pifture, they reprefent a white man
in his apparell, as thinking nothing more vgly. Some alfo file their teeth as fharpe as
needles. They haue Villages wherein they dwell together, and in euery Villa<ye a
Lord or King, to whom they are fubieft. Religion and Faith arc vnknowne to th° m.
They vfe mutuall warres, and fome cat mans flefh. When they take prifoners in war
or kill their cncmics,thcy obferue a more then bcaftly teftimony oftheir great valour,
which is after this manner. They cut oft'their priuy members (to depriuc them of all

hope ofgcncration) and then dric them well for preferuation : after which, they come
before the King with great rcucrcncc, in the prclencc ofthe principall men of the Vil-
lages, and there take thefe members, fo dried, one by one in their mouthes, and Ipic

' .. them on the ground at the Kings feet, which the King with great thankes acccptcth;
and the more to honor them, caufeth them all to be taken vp, and giuen to them a-
gainc, which is from thenceforth an enfigne oftheir Knighr-hood. For they take all

thofe members, and tic them on a rtring like a bracelet or chaine
; and at all folemne

meetings, as when they marry, or goeto aWeddingorFcaft, the Bride, or wiuesof
thefe Knights, doe wcarc that chaine about their ncckes, being, faith our Author, a-
mong them as great an honor as the Golden Fleece, or the renowned Garter with vs,
and their vviues as proud,as iffome Crownc or Scepter had befallen them.

» uMiJgmus.

Ci.SoUfeBciit

h Od.Lap, pir

Vigafet. tranf-

laccd by.^. H.
T.duUTrk.ht^,

lad. Orient.

c Od. Ltpt'^lib.

X.W/.7.

Ch k t. IX.

ofthe Kingdotfte Congo
^
and the ether Kwgdontes and

Nations adieyning.

He Kingdomc * ofCongo (vndcrftandingfo much by the name,asirt
‘ times paft hath beene fubieft thereto) hath on the Weft, the Ocean

;

on the South, the Caphars, and mountaines of thcMoone; on the
Eaft, thofe hills from which the Riuers ilTuc and runne into the foun-
taincs ofNilus; and on the North, the Kingdome of Benin. Of thefe

CoixnxiiCSyPigafetta^ from the relation of Odoarde Lopex., aportu-
gal, hath written two bookes, out ofwhom •?. du larrie^ Betere and others, haue ta-

ken moftof their reports.

And in this we w'ill beginne w'ith the mofl Southerly parts
; in which we firfl come

into the Kingdome ofMatam* (this is the Kings proper name) who being a Gentile,
rulcth oucr diuers Prouinces, named Quimbcbc. This is a Kingdomc ^ great and
mightie,extending from Brauagal to Bagamidri;thc aire thereofis holcfome,thc earth

outwardly
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outwardly furniilacd with ftorc of fruits, inwardly with minesof Criftall andothcr
nicttals. The Scgniorics towards the Sca-coaft arc very mtane, and want Hauens.
Angola ibmetime a ProuinccoftheKingdomeof'Congo,isnow a great Kingdomc it

felfc, and very populous. They fpeakethe fame language, w ith liriall dih^'creuce cf
dialect, that is vfedin Congo, whofc yoake they call off lincc the Congois became
Chriftians. ["an fir ft difeouered thefc parts for the Portugals,y^». 1486. And d narr.Dec.\.

the Portugals vfed to trade quietly with the Angolans: butlbmcof themtradingas
high into the Countiy' as Caba7,7.a,thc royall City,which is an hundred and fifty miles
from the Ocean, w'cre thereby order from the Kingput to the fword, vndcr pretence
ofintendedtreafon.This was done 1578. Taulo OtOi (to whom the King St^aslum
had giuen the gouernmen: of thefe parts, with licence to conquer three and thirty

leagues alongft the coaft to him and his hcircs) to reuengc himfclfe for thisdelpight

done to his people, armedliichPortugalsashchad, and with tw'oGaliies and other

veflels,which he kept in the Riucr Coanza, he went on both Tides the Riucr, concue-
ring and fubduing many Lords vnto him. The King ofAngola raifed a mighty armie
ofa million ofmen, « as is fiippoled. For they vfe to leaue’none at home that is fit to c ?.D:a\(as.

carry a weapon : and make no preparation for vidluall, but fuch, ashaueany, carrieit fomcreporc)

vpon the fhoulders of their feruants, and therefore no maruell iftheir food being
foone confumed, their Campes be foone dilfolued. Small likewife is their prouifion

buTs'of^
ofarraourfor offence, and for defence much kfle.'Z)/^^. lent to the King ofCongo for Negros notes

aidjW'ho font him fixty thoufand menrwith which, and his owne Nation, he made his whuh were

party good,againfttheconfufed rabbles ofthe Angolans. Thetradcof Angolaisyet flaine. w.c.

continued, and from thence the Portugals buy and carry toBrafil andoth.er parts

ycarely, a world offlaucs, w hich are bought>vithin the Land, and arc capriues taken

in their warres, OncThomdi C Tnmer that had liu'ed a long time in Brafil,and had alfo f Thm. TiimcK

beeneat Angola,told mc,that it w'as fuppefed eight and twenty thoufand flaues were
yearelyfhipped from Angola and Congo, attheHauenofLoanda. He named to me
a rich Portugal in Brafil, which had ten thoufand of his owmc, working in his Inge-

nios (ofwhich he had eightcene) and in his other employments. His name was lohn

de exiled from Portugal, and thus enriched in Brafil. A thoufand ofhis flaues,

atone time, entered into confpiracy with nine thoufand other flaues in the Countrey,
and barricadoed themfelues for their beft defence againft their Mafters,wlio had much
adoc to reduce fome of them into their former feruitude.

Torcturneto Angola, we may adde the report ofanothcr ofour Countrey-men,
g vf«ifrc7*>5rtr/e//(my necrcneighbour,dwellingaiLcighinEirex) whoferued vnder % Amdre'wBat-

M^nutlStbiera Pcrcr^,GouernorvndertheKingofSpaine,athis Citie ofSaint /’sw/: '"^wastaken

and w ith him wxnt farre into rhe Countrey ofAngola,thc!r army being eight hundred I’ortu-

Portugals,andnfcy thoufand Naturals. Th\s zAndrew Battell tellcth that they are all
coaft^ofB-afil

Heathens in Angola. They had their Idols ofwood in thcmiddeftofthcirtownes,fa- and iBippedo-

fhionedlikc a Negro, and at the foot thereof was a great heape of Elephants teeth, ueno Congo,

containing three or foure tunnes ofthem:thefe were piled in the earth,and vpon them (and m
were let the skulls ofdead-mcn,which they had flainc in the warres, in monument of

^
their vidlory. The Idoll they call Mokifjo, and fome ofthem haue houfes built oucr liucd .-ryma-
them.Itany be ficke,he accounteth it MokjJfo’s hand,and fendeth toappeafehis angry ny ycarcs,and

god,w ith pow ring winc(which they haueofthcPalme-tree)at hisfcet.Theyhauepro '^as Sergeant

pe- names ofdiftinclion for their Afoi^jfos^zs Kijfmgo^Kahk^ete^^c, and vfe to fweare of

by them, »r,that is,by Kiffuygo. They haue another more folemine oath,in tri-

all of controucifies for which purpofe they lay a kinde of hatchct,which they haue,
j

• p-
inthe fire, andihc G/jwfTit . or A/oi^/Z/orPriefttaketh the fame redde hot, and

called Mctam-
drawfth it necrc to the skinneof the accufcdpartic

5
and ifthcrebetwo, hce caufeth ha,

their Icggcs to be let neere together, and draweth this hot iron without touching bc-

tw e.cnc them
;
if it burnes, that parcie is condemned as guiltie, otherwife he is freed.

For the ceremonies about the dead, they firftwafh him, then paint him, thirdly

apparell him in new clothes, and then bring him tohisgrauc, which is made like a

vault,afccr it is digged a little way down,vnderrnincd,and made fpacious within, and

E c e there
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there fet him on a feat of earth, with hib beads (which they vfein chaincs and brace-
lets for ornament) and the moll part ofhis goods, with him in his lading home. They
kill Goats,andlhed the bloud in the graues, and powre wine there, in memo'riallof
the dead.

They arc much giuen i to diuination by birds. Ifa bird flic on their left hand, or cry
in fome manner which they interpret ominous and vnluckie, they will ccafe from the
enterprifes which they hauein hand.Their Priefts arc ^ called G^y^^.and fo highly re-
puted,that the people thinke it in their pow'er to lend plenty or fcarfity, life or dith.
They arc skilfull in Mcdicinall hcrbes,and in poylons

j and by familiarity vvith the Di-
uell foretell things to come. ^

In Angola cuery man taketh as many wiucs as he will.There arc mines offiluer and
ofmoft excellent copper.They hauc many kinc,but loue dogges better then any other
flelh, and fat them to the fhambles. jindrew EntteUtoXA me, that the dodges in thole
CouiKiies are all ofone fort, prick-eared curres of a meanebignes, which they vie al-
io to hunt with,but they open not; (for becaufc they cannot barke) and therefore they
hang clappers made oflittle boords about their ncckcs. He hath fecne a madilfe fold
for three flaues. alflrmcth that a great dog was exchanged for tWo and twenty
flauesjwhich might happen vpon Ibme extraordinary occafion.The money in An<^ola
js glafle-beads, which they vie airo,as is laid, for ornament. ThcKing ofAn^^ola hath
feemed willing to become Chriftian,and hath fent to the King ofCongo for'that pur-
pofe, but could notobtaine any Priefts in that fcarcity to inftrutft him.

^

This Kingdome hath many Lord-fhips fubieeft thereto ,as farre on the Sca-coaft as
C.Negro. Tow'ardsaLake,called vrfi^we/wwd^jlicthaCountrcy called Quizaroa the
Inhabitants whercofbeinggouerned after the manner of a Common-wealth, hauc
ihcw'cd themlelucs friendly to the Portugals, and helped them in their warres againft
Angola, Thenoufes in Angola arcmade in fafhion like a Bcc*hiue,The wotnen at the
firrt fight ofthc new Moonc,turncvp their bummes, in defpight, as offended with
that menftruous courfes which they aferibe vnto her. The men fometimes in a valo-
rous refolution, will dcuote themfelues vnto ibme haughty attempt in the warresrand
taking Icaueofthe King, will vow neuer to returnc, till they bring him a horfc-hcad
or fome other thing very dangerous in the enterprife, and w'ill cither doe it or die’
Horfe-tailes are greatiewels, and two flaues will be giuen for one taile, w'hichcomi
monly they bring from the Riuer of Plate, where horfes are exceedingly cncreafed
and growne wildc. They will,by fiering the grafle round about, hemme the horfes a-
bout with a fiery circle, the fire ftill ftreightning and approching nccrcr,till they haue
a uantage enough to kill them ; Thus haue the European cattcll of horfe and kine fo
cncreafed in that other w'orld, as they Ipare not to kill the one for their hides, and the
other for their tailes.

Next to Angola Northwards, J is the Kingdome of Congo, the Wefterne line
whereof extendeth three hundred threefcorc and fiftcene milcs;thGNortherne,
hue hundmd and forty

; the Eafterne, fine hundred
;
and the Southerne, three hundred

and threefcorc. The bredth tnereoffrom the mouth ofZaire, crofting ouer the moun-
taincsof the Sunne,and the mountaines of Cryftall, is fix hundred miles. And yet is it

much ftreightned or the ancient bounds, only the title except, w'hich ftill holdeththe
old -<^^*«/eKing of Congo,and of Abundos,and ofMatama,and ofQuiza-
ma, and Oi x-iUgola, and ofCacongo, and ofthefeuen Kingdomes ofCongere Amo-
laza, and ofrhe Langclungos, and Lord ofthe Riuer Zaire, and of the Anziquos, and
Anziquana, and of Loango. The prelent Kingdome is diuided into fix Prouinccs,
Bamba, Songo, Sundi, Pango, Batta,Pemba. Bambais the chiefeforgreatnefl'eand
riches, then goucined by T)on word Adayii is a title of ho-
nor, and fignifieth a Prince or Lord: when need requireth, the may
haue in campe fourc hundred thoufand men ofwarre.Therein arc mines of filucr : and
on th^ Sea-coaft, a kinde of fhclls which they vfe fbr money,for filuer and gold is not
vftd iormoney amongft them. In this Prouince areyearely bought by the Portugal s

aboue fiue thoufand Negros, There are among them very mightiemen, tbatw'ill

clcane
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clcaue alflauc in the iTiiddc{t,or cut offa bulls head at one blou'. Yea r nc ofthem did
bearconhis armc avcflcll of wine, containing the fourth part of a Butt, and ir.ii^lit

weigh three hundred and hue and twenty pound, vntill it was clcanc emptied. Th.erc
arecertaine creatures as big as RaiTinies,and haue wings like Dragons,with long tailcs

and chappCs, and diuersrovves ofteeth,andfeedvpoh raw ricfli. Their colour is blew
and greene, their skinne bc-painted like fcales, and they haue but two feet. Thclc the
Pagan Negro’s doe worfhip for gods, and at this day many ofthem arc kept foi a mi-
racle. And bccaufe they arc very rare, the chiefc Lords doe curioully preferue them,
and fuffer thepeople to worOiip them,in regard ofthe profit which nccrew'cth 10 them
by the offerings which the people make vntothem. Other Creatures of thclc parts

arc mentioned in thefirft Chapter of this booke. Peacockesarc not conimon,andar^
very dcare, their feathers being vfed for toy all enlignes. TheKing of Angola bring-
cth vp fome in an inclofed wood, and fuffereth none to kcepe them but himfelfc. To
fpcake at large ofthc other fine Prouinces, would be tedious to the Reader, and Ma-
fter //^rtTKe/Zhath taught to fpeakc Englifli, of whom Inch as are defrous,
may be further fatisfied. Oucr-againftthelle Loanda, where the fhell-money is ga-
thered, is vpon the Continent theTowne of Saint PW, inhabited with Portiu’als

and their wiucs.

TheRiuersof Congo are many, Bengo, Coanza,Dande, Lcnibe, Ozone, Loze,
Anibriz, and the grcatcR of all, Zaire : all which haue fome, either affinity in mutuall
marriages of their ftreames, or confanguinity in the fountaincs from w hence they
flow, which arc certaine Lakes, the firft ofwhich is Zembre, the other A.quclunda.ln
all thefe Riuers are common the rarities of Nilus, the oucr-flowing of the waters,Ri-
uer-horfes. Crocodiles, and fuch like. Andrew told me of a huge Crocodile,
which was reported to haue eaten a w hole Alibamba, that is, a company of eight or
nine flaues chained together, and at laft paid for his greedinefle; the chaine holding
him flaue, as before it had the Negroes, and by his vndigeftible nature deuourine ti e

dcuourcr; remaining in the belly ofhim after he was found,in teftimony of this vTdfo-

ric. He hath feene them w'atch and take their prey, hailing a Gcnnet, man, or othef
creature into the w’aters. Afouldiourthus draw ne in by a Crocodile, in fhallower wa-
ters, with his knife wounded him in the belly, and flew him. In their funimer it rai-

neth not, and then the places in their winter (the time of the Sunnes necreft prefence,

attended with daily raines) couered with water, doe grow thickc, and matted with a-

bundance oflittlc trees, herbes and plants, with the fatned wombe ofthat moifl feile,

conceiucth by the direifler bcames ofthe Sunne,which the ouer-flowing w'arcrs in the

winter carry away, as it w ere fmall " Hands, lifting them vp together w'ith the rootes

and foile, the yong trees and deere ftanding and growing thereon,carried captiuc vn-
to Ntvtmes eternall prilbns.In Bengo and Coanza they are forced to let vp,for a time,

houfes vpon cratches, their other houfes being taken vp for the Riuers lodgings. Zaire

is offuch force, that no fliippe can get in againft the current, but neereto thefhore:
yea itprcuailcs againfl tlje^Oceansfaltnefle threefcore, and as fome fay, fourefcore

miles, within the Sea, before his proud wanes yeeld their full homage, and recciue

that fait temper in token of lubiedfion. Such isthehaughtie fpiritof thatflreame,

which oucr-running the low' Countries as itpafleth, and fwollen W’ith conceit ofdai-

ly conquefl:s,and daily fupplies, which in armies of fhow'ers are by the clouds fent to

his fuccour, runnes nowin a furious rage, thinking cuen to fwallow the Occan,which
before he ncucr faw, W’ith his mouth wide gaping, eight and tw'entie miles, as Lopez,

affirmeth, in the opening
j
but meeting with a more Giant-like cnemic, which lies

lurking vnder the cliffes to receiuehis affault, is prefently fwallowcdin that wider
wombe; yet fo, as alwayes being conquered, he ncuer glues ouer, but in an eternall

quarrell, with deepe indented frownes in his angric face, foming with dlfdaine, and
filling the aire with noife, (with frefli helpe) fupplies thofe forces which the falt-fea

hath confumed. In this Riuer is a Fifli called Ambize, x\ngulo, or Hog-fifh, that

hath, as it were, two hands, and a taile like a Target, which eateth like Porke, and
whereof they make Larde, and hath not the fauouror tafteoffifh. It feedethon
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the graflc that groweth on the bankcs of the Riuer, and ncuer gocthout : ithatha
mouth like the mozcll of an Oxe: there are ofthem that weigh hue hundred pound
apcece.

About the yeare 1490. Ioh» thefecond. King of Portugal, fent Confaluo di Soft,
with three fhippes, andPrieftsinthem, to bring the King and people of Congo to
Chriftian Religion, ° which was effe6>ed: and although hence arofc ciuill warres
amongft them, yet the matter was at laft ended to the aduanceraent of the Chriftian
Religion (fuchas the Poitugals taught, and no doubt infinitely better then their Pa-
gan fuperftitionjhowfoeuerfpottcd with many Romiftiftaincs) And from that time
to this, now an hundred and twentie ycares, hath Congo continued Chriftian, vn-
dcr /ohn, ^lfo>if0,n^tedro, and the reft oftheir Kings,

*

When the firftBifhoppc ofSaint went into Congo, to take pofldTionof
his Paftorall charge there (for the Kingdome ofCongo was'annexed to the Biftiop-
rike of Saint from the Sca-fidc to the Citic, which is an hundred and fiftie

miles. King ^tedrs caufed thewayesto bee made fmooth and trimme, andcouered
oucr w'ith mattes, that the Biftioppe ftiould not fet his feet vpon any part of the
ground,not adorned : all the wayes, trees,and higher places fwarming with people,
offering Lambes,Kiddes, Chickins, Partriches, Vemfon, Fifh, and other ncccftarics’

to teftihe their zeale. AndatIaftarriuingattheCitieofSaint5<#«/fl*rr (before called
Banx.it, which fignifieth a Court, and is commonly attributed to all the chiefe Cities
where the King ofany of thofe Countries holdeth his refidence) hec was there rccci-
ued by the King and his Nobles, and ordained the Church there to be the Cathcdrall
Church of his Sec, which had belonging to it eight and twentie Canons, w ith other
Officers, and ornaments vfuoll.

After *DeH ^tedro^uccctdcdFraneifco, and after him, : who being dead,
hisfonne and two other Competitours of the Kingdome wereflainc, and Henrico^
brother to 'Diego, was made King, and after his death, whom the Giacchi
draue out of his Kingdome, till King SebaHUtt fent Francefco dt gouea to expeU
them.

The greateft, and moft zealous Prinoe for Chriftian Religion, was
who,on painc of death, forbad to all his fubievfts the hauing, or w'orfhipping of Idols^
which hecommanded fhouldbcall brought, and deliuered to the Lieutenants of
the Countrey, together with their Characters and Witchcries.For before cuery P man
adored that which beft liked him : fomc,tholc Dragons before Ipoken of; others.Ser-
pents, which they nourifticd with their daintieft prouifions. Some w'orfhippedthe
greateft Goats they could gct;fomc,Tigres; and the more vncouih and deformed any
beafts v\ ere, the more in their bcaftly and deformed fuperftition were they obferued.
Battes,OwIes,and Scritch-owlcs, birds of darkncfre,w'ere the obie^s of their dar-
kened Dcuotions; Snakes and Adders enuenomed their foules, with a more deadly
poyfon, then they could doe their bodies. Beafts, Birds, Herbes, Trees, Charaaers,
and the formes ofthofe things painted and grauen, yea the skinnes of them, bein^^
dead, bring ftuffed with ftraw,hadtheir{haresinthisdiffijfed varietie, and confufed
mafle of irreligious Religion. The ceremonies thcyvfcd to them, were,kneelinc^ on
their knees, calling themfelues groueling on the earth, defiling their faces withduft,
verball prayers, reall offerings. Thcyhadtheir Witches, w hich made the people be-
lecue that their Idols could fpeake ; and ifany man had recouered ofany fickncfte, af-
ter he had recommended himfefc to them, they would affirme that the angry Idol was
now appealed. All thefe Idols King ty^lphoHjb caulcdto beburnedin one heape, in
ftead whereof the Poitugals gaue them Images ofSaints, and Crucifixes to worfhip.
This may feerne an exchange rather, then a ceafing from fuperftition, were not fomc
fundamental! and efpeciallfubftance of Truth communicated, bcfides thofe blindc
ftiadowes, wherewith (no doubt) God draweth fome out of darkencffe, this dark-
neffe notw'ithftanding, in a true and fauing, though a dimmeandfhadow'ed light;
wherewith as farre going before vs in affcClion, as we before them in knowledge; I
dare not but in the hope of the faluation of fome, thankc God for this glimfe of

hcauenly
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hcauenly light, rather then raHily to cenllirc and fentcncc them to a totall and hcllini

darkcncfl'e.

Emsnttel°L lince fent fupplies of religions pcrfons, to confirmc them in their Chri-
fHanitic, andhisfonne, Ioh» the third, fent alfo leliiites to thatpurpofc, who ere-

fted Schooles among them : and they alfo fend their fonnes into Portugal to Icarnc

the Sciences and knowledge ofEurope. God Almighty grant that thole fountaines

may be clcanfed of all popilli mire, that thence morcholcfomc waters may flow, to

the w'atering of this AEthiopian Vineyard.

They vfe in Congo r to make cloathes of the Enzanda tree
, (

of which fome f^rthwica.i^.

write the fame things that are reported of the Indian Fig-tree, that it fends forth a

hairy-fubftance from the branches, w hich no fooner touch the ground, but they take

roote and grow vp, in fuch fort, that one tree would multiply it felfe into a wood, if tree which

Nature fet not fome obftacle.) The inner-moftbarkeof the In7.anda,by beating, is thus ftrangely

made excellent cloath. Other trees there are, which the Tides couer, and are difeo- muhiplicthic

ueredby theEbbes, laden at the roote w'ithOifters. But more admirable is that huge
tree called Alicunde, of which my friend ttyindrew f fuppofeth fome are as

bigge (befides their wonderfull tallnefle) as tw'elue men can fathome. It fpreads f dad.BatttU,

likcanOakc. Some ofthem arc hollow, and the liberall clowdcs into thole Natu-
rail Caskes difpcnfefuchplcntie of water, that one time three or foure thoufand of
them in that hote region, continued foure andtwentiehouresatoneof thofc trees,

which ycelded them all drinkc of her watery flore, and was not emptied. Their Ne-^

gros climbed vp with pegges (forthe tree is fmooth, and therefore not otherw ifeto

be climbed, and fo loft, that it eafilyrcceiued pegges of a harder w'ood, driuen into

her yeclding fubftance with a ftonc) and dipped the water, as it had becne, out of a

Well. He fuppofed that there is fortictunneof waterin fome one of them. Itycel-

deth them good opportunitie forhony, to which end the countrcy-pcople m'ake a

ki«dc of Cheft, with one hole into the fame, and hang itvpon one of thefe trees;

which they take downc once aycarc, and with fire and fmoake chafing or killing the

Bee$,takc thence a large quantitie of hony. Neither is it liberall alone to the hungric •

and thirftic appetite, but very bountifully it cloathes their backes, with the barkc -

thereof) which being taken from the yongcr Alicundes and beaten, one fathome - '

which they cut out of the tree, will by this meanes extend it felfe into twentic, and »

prefently is cloath fit for * wearing; though not fo fine as that which the Inzanda- t LmfchotM.i.

trccyccldeth. Itferuesthcm alfo for boats, one of which cut out in proportion of
a Scute, will hold hundreths of men,

Of their Palmc-trees, which they keepewith watering and cutting eucryyeare, ssttell arc

they make Veluets, Sattcns,Taffatas,Damaskcs, Sarcenets, and fuch like, out of the madeofano-

clcanlcd and purged leaues thereof drawing long and cuenthrecds for that pur- thcr tree, for

^
the Alicunde

And for their Palmc-wines, which they draw out of the toppe of a kinde of
gicI'ubftanT^

Palme, which at firft is ftrong and inebriating wine, and in time declineth to a forthatpur-

fowre and holcfome vinege»‘ : ofthertone ofthe fruit, whichislike an Almond, they pofe.

alfo make bread, of the fhalc of the fruit, Oyle, w'hich alfo ferueth them for Butter
: ^

Lofe^. diftinguifheth this tree from the Coco tree, w'hich is there alfo growing ; and

another Palme that beareth Dates
;
other that beare Cola, like a Pinc-applc, excel-

lent for the ftomacke, and forthe liuer moft admirable: it being fuppofed, that the li-

uer ofa Hennc or other bird, putrified, fprinkled with this matter, recouercth the for-

mer frefhneffc and loundnefle. Other lorts ofPalmes yeeld other fruits, and of their

leaues they make mattes, wherewith they couer their houfes. Lopez, faw a Pomeci-
tron,the kirnell whereof left within therinde, yeeldcd a pretic tall fprigge in foure

dayes.

Of ftones they haue fuch flore to build with, that in fome places they may cut out

a Church of one peece. There are whole mountaines of Porphyrie,of lafpcr, of

white Marble, and other Marbles : One elpcciall, that yecldcth faire lacinthes, that

are good lewels, ftraked like as it were with naturall veincs.

E e e
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The Port and He of Loanda lying ouer-againft the Portugal! Townc of Saint
*?W, famous for many things, dcferucth clpeciall mention for this

, that it yecl-
deth^inlelTe then halfe a yard digging,watas very fwcet; but of fo contrary a Na-
ture to the Sea, her mightie neighbour, that when the Sea ebbcth, the water is lalt

and when it flowcth, the fameisfweetcandfrefh: as if the Sea imparted that which
it felfc hath not, or rather enuicd that which it hath, and therefore dway at his com-
ming, re-dcmandeih that faltneffe from thofc fprings, to attend vpon their Ocean-
mother. So doe wee fee the filucr Lampes of Hcauen in the Sunnes abfcnce to
lighten the World, which yet wantlight, when it is moft plcntifull, tofhewthem-
felues. Euen Nature fcalcth and confirmeth Monopolies to her principall Cour-
tiers, alwayes prouided, that it thereby better feructhfpr the common good, and
therefore no precedent to fuchdropfic and fplen-like Monopolies, Monic-polHngs,
with which fome exorbitant members burthen themlelues, and make others by lig"h-

ting, hcauie : w'orthily therefore by the Sunne of our Great Biitaine,atthc firlfri-

fing ofhis morning brightne{fe,difperfed from our Horizon. But how farre is Loan-
da from Britainc? Andyetour fcopcisto bringLoanda and allthc world elfe in-
to our Britaine, that our Britaincs might fee the in and out-fideofthe fame. Loan-
da is reported (as fome affirme ofEgypt and Nilus) to bee the iffue of the Oceans
Land, and Coanza’s mire^which in proceffe of time brought forth in their difaorceino
agreement, this Hand.

® ®

In Congo the King is Lord fupreme : and none hath power to bequeath his ^oods
to his kindred, but the King ishciregenerall to all men.

^

Chap. X.

of LoATtgo^the Giachi^ and thegreat Lakes in thofe

farts ofthe IVorld,

T followcth in the courfe of our Dilcouery, to fet you on fhore in
Loango, the Northerly neighbour of Congo, right vnder the Line,
a whofe Countrey ftretcheth two hundred miles within Land. The
peopleare called "Bramas, the King, J^ani-Loatigo \(o\ncx\mc%, as
report goeth, fubiedf to the King of Congo. They arc Circumcifcd
after the manner of the Hebrewes, like as alfo the reft ofthc Nations

of thole Countries vfe to be. They haue abundance of Elephants, and wcare clothes
b Aniftyvlat. of the Palme, ^ndrtw b BattellYwicd amongft them two yeares and a halfe. They

arc, faith hec. Heathens, and obferue many fuperftitions. They haue their lmL
or Images, to which they oftcr according to the proportion of their forts and

fuites: The Filher oftcrethFi£h,when he fucthforhishelpeinhisfifhing;theCoun-

^
trey-man. Wheat; the Wcauer, Alibungo s, peccesof cloath; other bring bottcls
of Wine : all wanting that they would haue, and bringing what they want, furnifti-

ing their CMekjfo with thofc things,whereof they complaine themfelucs to bee dif-
furnifhed.

Their Ceremonies for the dead arc diuers. They bring Goats and let them bleed
at the j foot, which they after conlume in aFeafting memorialiof the decca-
fed partie : which is continued foure or fine dayes together, andtbatfoureor fiue fc-
uerall times in the ycarc, by all of his friends and kindred. The dayes arc knowne,
and though they dwell twentic miles thence, yet theywill refort to thefe mcmoriall-.
Exequies, and beginning in the night, will ling dolcfull andfunerall fongstill day,

* ind then kill, as aforelaid, and make merry. The hope of this, maketh fuch as haue
ftorc of friends to contemne death

;
and the want of friends to bewailehim, makes a

man conceiue a more dreadfull apprehenfton of Death, Their conceit is fo rauilhed

Xvith
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with luperftition, that many the of hone other death . Ktn is the name of vnlaw-^

full anti prohibited mcate, which, according to each kindreds deuotion, tofome
Famiiie is fome kindc of Fifh ;

to another, a Henne
;
to another, a Biirtc

; and fo of

the reft : in which, they obierue their vow'cd abftinencc fo Ihridly, that if any

ftiould (though at vnawarcs) cate of his Kt», he would die of conceit, alway pre-

fenting to his accufing confcicncc the breach of his vow, and the anger of cJl/o-

l^jfo. He hath knovvne diuerfe thus to hauc died, and fometimes would, when fome

of them had eaten with him, make them belecue, that they had eaten of their Kia,

till hauing fported himfelfc with tlieir fuperftitious agonic, hee wouM afhrmc the

conti arie, Theyvfcto fet in their Fields, and places w here Come or Fruits grow, a

Basket with Goates-hornes, Parrats feathers, and other tralli : This is thcMol^iJfos

Enfignc, or token that it is commended to his cuftodie; and therefore the people^

very much addiifted to theft, dare not meddle, or take any thing. Likewilc,if aman,

wearied with his burthen, lay it downc in the high way, and knit a knot of Graffe,

and lay thereon ;
or Icaue any other note (knovvne to them) to teftifie, that hee

hath left it there in the name of his Idoll , it is fecured from the lime-fingers

of any paflenger . Conceit would kill the man that lEould tranfgrcffe in this

kindc.

In the Banza,or chiefe Citie, the chiefe Idoll is named C^ekokf. Euery day they

hauc there a Market, and the Chekoke is brought forth by the Cjanga, or Prieft, to

kcepe good rule, and is fet in the Market-place, to preuent ftcaling. Morcouer,thc

King hath a Bell <=
,
the ftrokes w'hcrcof found fuch terrour into the heart of the

fearcfiill thcefe, that none dare keepe auy ftollen goods after the found of that

Bell. Our Author inhabited in a little Reede houfc, after the Loango manner, and

had hanging by the w'alls, in a Cloth cafe, hisPeece, wherewith he vfed tofhoote

Fowlcs for the King, which, more for loue of the Cloth, then for the Peece,

W'as ftollen. Vpon complaint, this Bell (in fomic like a Cow-bell) was carried

about and rung, with proclamation to make reftitution; and hee had his Peece

the next morning fet at his dore. The like another found, in a bagge of Beades

of a hundred pound weight, ftollen from him^ and recouered by the found of

this Bell.

Theyhaucadrcadfull and deadly kindc of tryallin cootrouerfics, after this man-

ner. There is a little Tree, or Shrubbe, with a fmall Raot (it is called Imhunda) a-

bout the bignefleof onesthumbc,halfe a foot long,likda white Carrot. Now when
any lifteth to accufe a Man, or Famiiie, or whole Street, of the death of any of his

friends, faying. That fuch a man bewitched him, the Canga affembleth the acculcd

parties^ and ferapes that Root, the ferapings whereof he mixeth with water , which

makes it as bitter as gall (he tailed of it
: ) one Root will feme for the tryall of a hun-

dred men. The (jangA brew'cs the fame together in Gourds ,
and w'ith Plantains

ftalkes hitteth euery one, after they haue drunkc,jA'ith certaine wordes . Thofc that

haue rcceiucd the drinke, w'alke by, till they can makeVrinc, and then they are therc-

byfrccd. OthersabidetilleitherVrinc frees them, or dizzinclTe takes them : which

the people no fooner perceiuc, but they cry, XJndoke^ 'Undoke, that is, naughtic

Witch: and he is no fooner fallen by his dizzinefle, but they knockc him on the

hcad,and drag ging him away, hurlc him ouer the Cliffe. In euery Libertie they haue

fuch Tryalls, which they make in cafes of Theft, and Death of any perlbn. Euerie

weeke it falls out that fome or other vndergoes this Tryall, which confumeth multi-

tudes of people.

There be certaine pcrfbns called Dunda, which arc borne ofNegro-Parents, and

yet are,by fome vnknownc caufc,white. They are very rare,and when fuch happen to

bebomc,they arc brought to the King,& become great Witches :They are hisCoun-

ccllors,and aduile him of luckie and vnluckie dayes for execution of his enterprifes.

When the King goes any whither, theDundas goe with him, and beat the ground

round about with certaine Exorcifmes ,
before the King«fits downc, and then fit

downs

c Recoucrieof

ftollen goods.

<»

d Trialloffuf-

pcftedpcifona
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wood.

downeby him. They will take any thing in the Market, none darina to contra
dia them. °

Kenga is the landing place of Loanga. They haue there an Idoll called Cum
btrt, and a holy Houfe, called CMunf^ (jumbtu, kept and inhabited by an old woman

;
where once a ycarc is a folcmne Feaft, which they celebrate with Drummes

Daunces, and Palme-wincs : and then they fay he fpeaketh vnder the ofound The
people call him Co/a ot a ftrong CMoktfo, and fay

, That fee cofes to
ftay with the Idoll of the Banza. That Chekoko is a Negro-Image, made
fitting on a ftoolc : a little houfe is there made him : they annoint him fith Toe

c Thisfeemeth
^ ^"^de colour made of a certaine Wood ^ ground on a ftone, and

to be Red San.
With water, wherewith they daily paint themfclues, from the waftevpwards

ders. A Bat. efteeming it great beautie : otherwifc they account not themfclues readic. It is for
faych it is Log- like purpofc carried from hence to Angola.

Sometimes it falls out, that feme man or boy is taken with fome fudden Enthn-
/tafme,ox rauiihmcnt, becomming madde, and making a whooping and ercat cla-
mours. They call them Mokiffo-Mocjtiat, that is, taken of the MoktlTo They cloth
them very handfome, and whatfoeuer they bid in that fit (for it lafteth not verv lone)
they execute as the charge. ^ °'

Morumba is thirtic Leagues Northwards from hence, in the tJ^ani-Loamo tDominion; where he liued ninemoneths. There is a Houfe, aud in it a areat Bas-
ket, proportioned like to a Hiuc, wherein is an Image called Morumba. vfhofc Relir
gion extendeth farre . They anc fvvorne to this Religion at tenne or twelue ycarcs
old: but forprobation arehrft put in a Houfe, where they haue hard dict,and muftbe mute for nine or tenne dayes, anyprouocation to fpeake notwdthftanding. Thendoc they bring him before Morumba, and preferibe himhisk:/«,orpcrpctuallabfti-
nence from lomc ccruine meat . They make a cut in his fhouldcr like to an halfc
Moonc,andfprinklethcbloudat Moramhas fecte, and fweare him to that Religi-on In the wound they put a certaine white powder, in token of his late ad-
million

; which fo long as it continucth, doth priuiledge him to take his meatand drinkc with whomfocuer hcc pleafeth, none denying him the fame, at
free coft. They alio haue their fatall Tryalls before this Image, where the ac!
cufed panic kneeling dovriic, and clafping the Hiuc, fayth, tj/feae auefa eabamba

, fignifymg , That hec comes thither to make tryall of his in-
falls downe dead

; being free, hce is freed.^ fcuen,in his bceing there, that made this

Loango arc the ^ntuigues f
, the crucllcft Canni-

balls which the Siinnclookethon. For in other places they cate their enemies or^cir dead
; but here they take and eate their Kinsfolkes and Countrey.folkes.

They keepe Shambles of Mans flefh, as with vs of Bcefe and Muttons . They
cate their enemies : Their flaucs (if cut out, they will yeeld them more in the
fcueiall loynts, or Peeces, then to be fold aliue) they kill, though it be but to
laue a haJfe-penny. Some of them for wearinelTc of life, and fome (oh crucltie
of vainc-glory) cuen for valour of courage, in contempt of Death, and elfcc-ming It an honourable proofc of their fidelitie and manhood will offer them-
felues to the Butcherie, as faithfull fubiedfs vnto their Princes, of them to bee

thcrnTruicT"^
with their death, and after their death, they may doc

Thcfe t^na^tchi ftrctch fi-om Zaire to Nubia. They haue many Mines ofCop-
per and great quantitie of Sanders, redde and gray; wherewith (mixed with theOylcof Palmc-tree) they annoint themfclues. The Portugalls temper it with Vi-
1 eger, for the healing of the French Pockes : by the fmoake thereof they driucaway the head-ache It is incredible, or at Icaft would fo feeme to vs, which
Eofir, reporteth. That they carrying their arrowes (which arc fliort and flender,

of

f 0d.l9fC\.l,l.
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of a very hard wood) in the Bowc hand, will Hioot off eight and twentic (fomany g AlldicHfa-

thcyhol'dac once) before the firlt of them fall to giound; and with a fliort Hatchet,

with afudden w'hhlingthcmfcluesabout.breakcthc force of the enemies arrowes,
o^Afri^rre*

and then hanging this Hatchet on their iliciildcr, difeharge their ownc arrowes. circumciltd.

They arc of great iimplicitie, loyalcie, and fidclitic, and the Portiigalls more trufl li Cap.io.

l,innen,G!a{rcs,and fuch like. 1 Thefe Ama-

They § circumcifc thcmfelucs, and befides that,both men and W'omen, both ofthe zones arc (as

Nobilitie and Comminaltie, from their childhood marke their faces with iundry fla-
^

*

fhes made with a knife. I asked (fayth h Lopec) of their Religion, and it was told me ‘

^

that they were Gentiles; which was all I could learnc of them . They worfliip the ccj.

Sunne for the greatcR God, as though it w ere a man; and the Mooncnext,as though which

it were a woman. Otherwife cucryman chufethto himfelfe hisowne Idoll,and wor- trauclJcdnecrc

fhips it after his owne plcafurc. The Anz^tcht

'

hauc one King principail, which hath
Jj””'

many Princes vndcr him. report of

Of Ambus and Mcdera,Northernc Regions, little befides the names is know-ne. as vntrue.

Biafar is inhabited with people muchaddicfed to Enchauntments,Witchcrafts,and m Amdr.tatteli

all abhominablc Sorceries. Of ihcgtacchi wee haue made often mention, and of huedCbyocca-

their incurfions into Congo. T'l^fe, in their owne Language, arc called
Portu^alk^r

Lopez, k telhfieth, andliueon both fidcs of Nilus, in the borders of the Empire of
chcryfwith the

Mohcnhc-Mugc. They vfe to marke themfelues about the lippe,vpon their cheekes, laggcs a lon-

with certaine lines which they make with yron Inftruments, and with fire. More- ger time then

oucr, they haue a cuftomc to turnc their eye-lids backw ards, fo that their blackc cucranyChri-

skinnes, white eyes, and cauterized markesfeeme to confpire a dreadfull and gaffly
“^XYdonc:

deformitie in their fzccs. They hold wane with the ' tyim/jz.ofses, and oflate yeares
ferued the

haue inuaded the neighbourNations. Their w eapons arc Darts, their food humane withlusMus-

flefli, without all humanitiedeuoured. ket in their
^

tAndrevo ISat tell m liued amongft themfixtcenemoneths. He fayth,they are caC

led laggcs by the Portngall, by thcmfelucs Imbangolas, and came from Sierra Lio-
(fa'ith he) iSue’^

*

na. This either is not the former Nation, but fo called of like condition in man- intelli-
^

ncrs,and inuafionof Countries, or elfe thefe reports agree not. Howlbcucr, he af- gence whence

firmeth. That they are exceeding deuourers of mans flefh, for which, they refufe

Bcefe and Goates, whereof they take plenfic. They haue no fetlcd habitation, but

wander in an vnfetlcd courfe. They rife in Harueft, and inuading iomc Countrey, hadbutvnccr-

thcrc flay as long as they find the Palmes, or other fufflcicnt mcanes of maintenance, tain cbiefturcs

and then feeke new aduentures. For they neither Plant nor Sovve, nor breed vp Cat- of them : nei-

tell; and which is more flrange, they nourifli vp none of their owne children, al-

though they hauc tcnortwcncie wiucs a man, of thepropereft and comclieR {Jaues
c6uerlng*

they can ta^e. But w hen they are in trauaile, they diggeahole in the Earth, which but by way of
^

prefently receiucth, in thatdarkeprifonof death, the ncv\-borne creature, not yet commerce: but

made happie w ith the light of life. Their reafon is, that they will not bee troubled he being be-

with education, nor in their flitting w-anderings be troubled with fuch cumberfome
[j^Yforh^lifc

burthens. Once, a fecret prouidcnce both punifheth the fathers ^vickedneffc, and

preuenteth a Viperous generation : if that may be a preuemioit, where there is a fuc- fteakh efcaped

celfion without generation: and as ‘T/inie ^ fayth of the€(fetti; Gevs aterna efl in from them: the

^ua nemo nafatnr. For of the conquered Nations they preferue theboyes from ten only European

totw'cntic yeares of age, and bring them vp, as the hope of their fuccclTion, like

Negro-%Az.moglt'^ , with education fitting their defignes. Thefe wcare a Collar
/.j.c.17!

about their necke, in token of flauerie, vntill they bring an enemies head flaine in o Aximogli are

battaile; and then are they vncollared, freed, and dignified with the title of Souldi- the children of

ors. If one of them runnes away, he is killed and eaten. So that hemmed m betwixt Chiift^ans^take

hope and feare, they grow very refolute and aducntiirous
,
their Collars breeding

fihame,difdaine,& delperate furie,till they redeeme their frecdome,as you hauc heard. fpawne of
Elewbet their lanizarks
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the great laggd brought with him tweliie thoufand ofthcfc cruell monllers
from Sierra Liona, andafter much milchiefe andfpoyle Ictlcd himlblte inBenguele
twcluc degrees from the Line Southwards, and there brecdcth andgroweth huo a
Nation. But KelaMa, fomctime his page, proceeds in that beadly hfe befbre men-
noncd, and the people of EUmh by great troupes runne to him, and follow his
Campe,in hope offpoyle. They haue no Fetifos, or Idols. The Great Iaoae,or
Prince, is mafter of all their Ceremonies, and is a great Witch. I haue feene tTifs AV-

(fayth our Author) continue a Sacrifice florn Sunne to Sunne; the Rites
w hereof were thefc : Himfclfe fat on a ftoole in great Pompe,with a Cappe adorned
with Pcacockes feathers Twhich Fowdes, in one Countrey called Shelamb^nz.^ arc
found Wilde) and in one place empaled, about the graueof the King, arc fiftie kept
and tcclde by an olde woman,and arc called Mok:jfo,thzt is,Birds ofMokilfo.Now about him thus let, attended fortie or fiftie women, each of them wearin^^ con-
nniia’ly a Zebiastayle in their hands: There were alfo certaincGangas Priells or
Witches. Behind them W'crc many with Drummes and Pipes, and Puncras feertainc
Inftruments made of Elephants tceth,made hollow a yard and halfe ai?d with a hole
like a Flute, which yeeld a loud and harfh found, that may be heard a mylc off.)Thcfc
ftrike and found, and fing, and the women weaiie ( as is faid) till the Sunne be al-
moft downe. Then they bring forth a Pot, which is fet on the fire, with Leaucs, and
Rootcs,anQ Water therein : and with a kinde of white po wdcr,the Witches orGan-
gasjfpot themfelueSjOneontheone cheeke,thcothcrontheother; andlikewife their
foreheads, temples, breafls, Ihoulders, and bellies, vfing many inchaunting tcarmes.
Which arc holden to be prayers for vidlorie. At Sunne-lbta Ganga brinns his K.ffem.
gtiU or Warre-Hatchet,to the Princc(this weapon they vfe to wcare at their girdles)
and putting the fame in his hand, biddes him be ftrong,their God goes with him, and
he lhad haue vidtorie. After this they bring him foureorfiue Negros, ofwhich.with
a terrible countenance, the Great laggewuhhis Hatchet kills two, and other two
are killed without the Fort. Likewife, fiuc Kine arellaine within, and other fiue
without the Fort

; and as many Goates, and as many Dogges, after the fame manner.
This IS their Sacrifice,at the end whereofall theflefli is in aFeafl: confumed. mx/Wrrw
BaUellw^ comrnaunded to depart when the flanghter began, for thcirDeuill,or /ffo-

(as they fai^d) would then appeare and fpeake to them. This Sacrifice is called
A

;
which they folemnize when they attempt any great enterprile. There

were few left of the naturall lagges, but of this vnnaturall broode the prefent fuccefi-
fion was rayfed.

^
Now that we haue thus difeourfed of thefe former Nations, let vs take view of the

more in-land and Eaftcrly borders, which abutte on Congo : where we fhall find the
great Lake Aguilunda, w hich with her many Riuers aforefaid waterefh all that ‘^reat
Countrey alfifted therein by a farre greater Lake, called Zembre, great Mothefand
chiefe Ladie of the Waters in Africa. As for the Mountaines ofthc Moone,now' cal-
led Toroa, there is a Lake called Gale,ofno great quantitie, whence iffueth a Riuer
named Camiffa, and by the Portugalls,the fweet Riuer, difemboquing at the Falfc
Cape,an Armc whereofhad before entred the Sca(^in

3 2.40.)of InfAnte P ,one ofDias
companions, in the firft Difeouerie ofthofe parts,called fnfaKte becaufe he there

C.8 &pigiifetta, went firft on Land. But from thofe Hills ofthe Moonc,the Lake whence Nilus fpriii-
geth hath no helpe. Neither are there two Lakes,Eaft and Wcft,diftant from each o-
thcrabout foure hundred and fiftie myles, as Ptolo»iey Mcnhtth

;
for then the one

mould be in the confines of Congo and Angola, the other about Sofala and Mono-
motapa : where is found but one Lake (for Aquilunde is no tributarie to Nilus.) This
Lake is betweene Angola and Monomotapa,and containeth in Diameter 19^. myles.
There is indeede another Lake which Nilus maketh in his courfe,but ftandeth North*
w'ard from the firft Lake Zembre, and not in Eaftor Weft parallel. Neither doth
Nilus (as fome affirme) hide it felfe vnderthe ground, and after rife againe,butit
runneth through monftrous and defart Valleyes, without any fetled Channel!,
and where no people inhabiteth, from whence that fabulous opinion did gro^v.

This

p JoJt Eitrts
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This Lake is luuatciiitwcliic degrees of Southerly latitude,and is compafTcd about
like a vault with excccdinghigh Mountaincs, the greateft wliercofarc called CafateS,

vpon the Kaft ;
and the Hills of Sal-Nitrum, and the Hills of Siluer on another fide,

and on the other fide with diuerfe other Mountaincs.The RiuerNilus runneth North-
wards fourc humlrcd myles, and then entreth into another great Lake, which the in-

habitants doc call a Sea. It is much bigger then thefir(},and containcth in bredth two
hundred andtwentie mylcs,rightvndcrtheEquinot^hall Line. Of this fccondLakc,
the /lnz,ichf g\iie ceitainc and perfedi intelligence : for they trafhque into thofe parts.

And they report,That in this fccond Lake there is a people that fayleth in great Hiips,

and can write, alid vfeth number, v\ eight, and meafure, which they hauc not in the

parts of Congo; that they build their houfes with Lime and Stone,and for their falhi-

ons and qualities may be compared with the Portugalls . This feemeth to be in Go-
iame, where the Abalhne entituleth himfelfc King, and in his title (as before q you *1

haue read) calls it theFountaine of Nilus: which alfomentioncth,that Peter

CevtitaniiW. He aihrmeth,That there arc Icw'cs about thofcpartSjWhich perhaps are
’

the people that the ?iz.tcht Ipeake of. From this fecond Lake in Goiarne,the Riucr

which is there called Gihon,pafleth through the Prew Dominion to Meroe,and fo to

e/£gypt,as clfcwhcrc isfhewed. Inthefe two great Lake's arc diuerfe Iflands,that we
fpeake not oftheTritons,and other I know' not w'hat monfters, there reported to be
found. The Lake Zembre yeeldeth not Nilus alone, but Zaire,a farre more fpacious

Riuer in widencfl'c, and more violent in force then Nilus, or any other Riucr in Afri-

ca, Europe, or Aha, of w'hich we lately related. And befides herNortherne and We-
Rcrne tributes, carried by thofe two Riuerstothe Mediterranean and Ocean Seas,

flte fendeth her great ftreames ofMagnice, Coava, and Cuama, into the inner or Ea-
fterne Ocean.

Magnice ^ fpringing out of Zembre,.recciucth in his voyage to the Sea three other ^

Riuers; Nagoa, called S. C^rtfiofhersi^nA Margucs, which bothfpringoutof the

MountainesoftheMoone,bythepeopIetherc calledToroa: thethirdisArroe,which .
*>

befides his waters, payeth to Neptme, which neither needes, nor hcedes it, a great

quantitieof Gold,vvhich it wafheth from the Mountaincs ofMonomotapa (a Coun- - *

trey extending it felfc betweene Magnice and Cuama) whofc feuen mouthes feeke to

fwallowvp many lilands which they hold in their iawes, but through greedinefle

loofe that which greedinefle makes them feeke, not able to fwallow fo great morfcls,

which therefore rcmainc and arc inhabited with Pagans. Boterns fayth,That this Ri- * G>t»t. Be/t: •

uer runnesoutof that Lake, a great fpace in onechannell, aad then is diuided into l’‘*’"^***^*5*

two
;
the one called Spirito fif7to, running into the Sea, vnder the Cape Couenti

;
the

other Cuama, receiueth the Riuers Panami,Luangua,Arruia,Mangiono,Inadire,Rui-i.

na, and is fayled more then feuen hundred myles.

Coava is alfo a great Riucr. The inhabitants within Land, about thefe Riuers, are

(as you haue heard) Pagans and rude people. Let me now haue Icauc to conucy my
lelfe downe this Riuer Coava into the Occan,and there take view' of the many Iflands

with which Nature hath adorned this African world,as with many Brooches and lew-
ds fet and hanged about the fringes of her garments ; and firft learning what we can

by heare-fay of the Iflands in and from the Reddc Sea hither, we will in fome Portu-

gal! Carricke fayle round about the African Coaft, and acquaint you with what wee
Iballfindeworthieftobferuation : and then not willing as yet to fet foot in Lisbone,

as w e meet with the fleet of Spaine fayling to the New-found World, will pafle with
them for further Difeoueries. For,to goe into the Mediterianean, to difeouer the A-
frican Iflands there,will fcaree be worth the while. To heare a litde of thofe few may
content vs.

Ch A Pi
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Chap. XI.

ofthe Seas and Ijlands about Africa : The auncient and moderne
Obfermtions^ Nauigattons^and Dfeoneries,

Fterthis long and tedious iourncy oucr Land, where the fteepe and
Snowic Mountains,the myrie andvnhollome V^alleyes, the vnpaflable
Wilderncflcs, Iwift Riuers, ftill Lakes, thickc Woods, and varictic of
the ^ntinent-obreiuations,haue thus long whiled vs

;
let vs now,by

a fwifter ccui fc,take view of the African Scas,and thofe Iflands which
they hold alway befieged,but neuer conqucr.In the firll place prefents

It lelfc to our Difcouciie that Sea,which feparateth^after the moderne reckonin*^) A—
fricaandAliaaliindcr. This is called the Reddc Sea; which name (fayth»P//«S'thc
Grecians call Erythraum fthis word fignifieth Redde) and is aferibed by fomc to a
King named Lrythras

;
by others,to the rcpercuflion of the Sunne-beames; by others

to the colour of the Sand and Earth (in the bottome;) and by others to the nature of
the water it fclfe. Soltnus b afflrmeth, it is called Srythraum^oi' Srythrns, the
fonne ofPerfsus and 2ydu/iror»adt, and not onely ofthe colour,allcdgino ^ ^wrrc.that
learned Roman, for his author : who alfo mentioneth a Fountaine on the fhorc there-
of, which changeth the colour of the Shcepes fleeces which drinkc there, into a dus-
kifh and darker colour. Strabo >1 citeththe teftimonieofNearch;is jind Orthagoraij
concerning the Iflc Tyrina, two thoufand furlongs from Carmania, in which the Se-
pulchre of Erythras is flicwed,bcinga great Hill,plantcd with Treesrand that he reig-
ned in thofe parts, and left his name thereunto : which they learned of CMtthrovaJi%
who flying from had lined in that Ifland. 'Barrms e w-riteth. That iyUfo^fo
T)Alboejutr(ytie{t\\at viaorious Portugall, who fubdued fo many Ifl’ands, Seas, and
Kingdomesto that Crowne) inaLcttcrto King £»»4»«f/aflfirmcth,That it may be
called the Redde Sea, of certainc redde fpots,or ftayncs,which are feene therein /and
when heentred into the Strahs, he encountred a great veinc of redde water exten-
ding it fclfe from Aden as farre as tliey could fee from the Shippes toppes! Thefe
redde vcines of water the Moores aferibed to the ebbing andflow'ina of that Sea.
lohn dt Caftro g (afterwards Viceroy of India) fayled to the bottome of the Strait,ai
liirrc zs Suez^and much laboured to findc the caufe^ why it fbould be called the
h Redde Sea. He, in his Mappe of thefe parts, fayth. That he faw therein many fach
redde fpaccs of water, but taking vp the water in a VcffelLout of the Sea, it feemed
clearer and more chriftalline then that without the Straits : Hee caufedalfo fome to
diuc,which did bring him out of thefandie bottome a redde matter, braunched like
Corall,and fomc like Oranges. In other places w'here w-eregreene fpots in the Sea
were taken out greene braunches : and where the Sea was whitc,the fand there-vnder
was very white ; and though the depth in fome places amounted to twentie fathome,
yet the puritie of the chriftalline waters caufed this tranlparent colour. Meere to Sua-’
chen he found moft ofthofe fpots,and from thence to Alcoccr,the Ijjacc offourc hun-
dred myles. But necrer the bottomc,towards Su£z,in a great fpace he faw none.Fur-
ther,without the Strait,hc law fuch redde ' Ipots or vcines of water at Cape Fartach,
as if Oxen had bcene flame thcrc,y ct the water taken vp in a veflell feemed clearejand
he fuppofed that this rednefle proceeded of the Whales bringing forth their young.
Barrtus mifliketh that coniedure,and thofe other of antiquitie, in fearchiim the caufe
ofthis name ofReddc,and is ofopinion,That the violent currents ofthe Tidcs,a{rifted
with fome tempeftuous windes,raife vp from the bottome that redde floore, whereof
we itaue Ipoken, and caulc,by the motion ofthe lame vnder the water,ih3t rednefle in
the vpper face thereof: which is in more Ipacious quantitie ncere the' Straits, where
there is greateft force ofthe Tides; and the threedsorftraines of this rednefle are leiTe

iu the greater and more fpaciousSca-roome. ThePonugall Pilots firft thought, that

the
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* the n inds brought out red dud from the drie foilc of Arabia
,
which no nians experi-

ence Inth confirmed. which faylcd and warred vndcrthcPortimals k A Corfali
inthcfcSeas,.4«.i<jiAJaith,hcknowesnotvvhyitniouldbe called red^fbr the water /fM.'

h coloured as in otiier Seas : which feemeth to crofle the former reports'; and may ei-
ther bee conftrued of the watergcncrally notdifcolourcd, orperhaps while hec was
there^thc tides and winds did not cohfpirc fo boiderouflvjas at fome other times they
doe,3gainfi: the yceJding and weaker foilc in the bottomc thereof. How' cucr it be for
this rednefl'e, many decciuethemfclucs in dreitning this name to the Arabian Gulfe
which the Ancients

>
gaue vnto all the Seas from Egypt to India : and reckon the Per^ 1

fian and Arabian GuUs, armes ofthe red Sea. Yea ArnaKiu, (not he that writ " Alex- Tlra.l 6.c\^.

Anders Wic, who yet in the report oi'Nearchm his voyage from Indus, to the RiuerTi- Amnn,de

gris, calls it the Red Sea : but an other ofthat name) in his " Teripltu of the SrytbrAAn
Sea; (tranflatedintoItaIianby/?4/>7«/'zw, and fet forth by Or/e/m in a peculiarMap
thereof) comprehendethin the title ofthe Red Sea, all from Arfinoe & Egypt,to Ma- OndiHs.
lacca, or the Chirfonefus attfea. Hauing now troubled you with the name

,
why, and Ru-

how farre, the name extendeth : W'e may view the Hands therein fituate : which ifaiiy
Tigrim

would more fully know', let him reade Arrtavm and Barrtm, and the voyage of Soly-
ptAK Bajfa, 1538. vnto Din, written by « DamiAmsin Latin,and by a Venetian in T(a- oZ‘m!Tcoej.
ptuftus, who was prefent in the adlion : I.mud but touch the principall. Sues is the be- op.DienJis.

ginning ofthis Sea, which fomefuppofe to bee that which the Ancients call Arfinoe di vn.

afterothers/fero/Kiw, is the place where the Turke hath his Arfenall, and Gallies for
thofe Seas, the matter whercofis brought out ofCaramania, by Sea, by Nilus, and by
Camelsouer Land the red ofthe way, at incredible charges. Here in old times w'as partai
a channell w hich conucied the waters ofNilus.to this place, where they had Cidernes
to receiue it; all dedroied by the Mahumetans : and now the In habitants fetch the wa-
ter,which they vfe,fix miles off. Some thinke that Pharaoh w'as here drowned : w'hich
pafTage other fet downe at Tor where the Sea is draitned, and is not aboue nine miles
ouer. It feemeth that the prints ofthe Chariot wheclcs,which Or<?/i«jpaffirmeth,dilI

p Orofi.ucliQ
remained as tedimonies o{Pharaohs ouer-whelmingvnder thofe w'aues,and could not

^

by any indudric ofman be done out, but by the mightie hand ofGod were foone re-

Rored in the fame forme,arc not now there to be found :Ibr they would foone end the
controuerfie.

‘

tAfton-Gaher q was a Port hereabouts, whence fenthis Nauicto Op^ir, q
^nd ikficthhn lehoPsaphat r

^ but not with like fuccefle : which faith) was r i.Reg^n.^S,

not farre from Elana. calls it Edia. ' was thePortof the ^ iDf-antiq.li.

Red Sea, w'here the Indian drugs andfpiccsinthetimeoftheRomanEinpirewasvn- ‘ ^drichp.ii^

laden and landed, to be carried thence to Alexandria,the whole courfe whereofPbrne
deferibeth^. The whole length ofthis Arabian Gulfe,S(7r<rre“ reckons 1200. miles, in * UbA.cap.ii*
bredth loo.for themodpart. Cows»/r»*rf«frM«oin R4TO0/«/,vvhich faith,itaccoun- u G.b.b,

teth 1400. in length, in breadth 200. and in fome places more ; fo full of{holds, that ^ Camisoj^^entt,

iftheykeepenotthe channell in the midd, there is no fayling, but by day-light. Out-
wards bound, theykeepethe middle, and hauc Pilots for that purpofe, homewards
they hauc other P)lots,which direbl the fhip within the fhallowes : and are taken in at

Babelmandel, called >’ hyT^tolomie, anlleinthecntrie ordraitof the
y ptdf^c.i,G ulfe,which Strabo faith,the ancient Kings ofEgypt chained to kcepe the paffage. Zi-

dem is 12. leagues from Mecca, w'here thefhips hauevfed to vnlade their fpiccries, as
before at Berenice : without this Towne is a Mofchec,which the Moores fay is the Se-
pulchre of Etta. Their water is raine water

,
referued in Cidernes. Palling by the He

Mchun, the He Camaran is famous by the diuers Ipoiles there made by the Portugals:
it is in I deg. This Hand (faith Corfah

)

is the hoted place that euer I faw : not one of
vs, but had our fecret parts chafed and flaied with heat ; and many of ourcompanic
died.Dalaccia is an Hand where they gather pearles. Suachen is the bed harbour in all

the gulfe,which the Turks hauc taken from the Abiffinent dands in tp.dcg.Sc a third.

Mazzua is an Hand which makes Ercocco a good haucn.But ofthe hauen & Ports on
both fides the Gulfe, 2 relateth more largely. Ofthe lies Achafas and Tuicce 7. Sar.Det.i.l.i

Fff we
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Of the Seas and Hands about y^fiica^ zsrc, Ch a p.n,

we haucbut names : likewifc ofothers
;
whereof Ptolomte a doth number a «»reat mul-

titude. The people ofthcfe parts are Mahumctans, and many.‘3?4^ww/,Herctic3ll and
thceuifh Moores. Many lewes arc in ^dem,t[\c chictc Towncofmerchandifc inthefc
parts : the King whereof (after much hindc gratulation) SohmanBajfa hung vp at the
yards arme : and at his rcturne dealt the like dole to the King of Zibit/ubiedfin® their
States vnder treacherous pretences to his great Matter. ScA/tger h tells ol Samaritans
dwelling in an Hand ofihc Red Sea, w'hich,whcn any man landed there, would rcligi-

oufly forbid to touch them : as we hauc before mentioned. The Afeenfion c afeended
into the Red Sca,y#«.i 6o8.to Moha,which is a Citie ofgreat trade.In the Ocean with
out the ttrait, ncarc to the African fhore,arc not many Hands mentioned by the Anci-
ents. Arritintu inhis Pertplua fpcakes offeuen Hands, called PjralacH : and ofan other
great Hand ncarc to them,called Menuthejias or called
and S.LMftrence'Somc take it for the Hand o'ilAmboUu^ whereottZ) ^ hath large-
ly relatcd,and Kf-mn/ipts ' hath difcourfed thereon .-other feeke for that Hand in Soma-
tra. That fAmbolus was a Merchant, w hich trading in Arabia for fpiccs,was taken by
theeucs, and made a fhepheard : after earned away by t./£thiopians,w ho tooke thefe
forrainers according to their rites, to expiate their Countric. For they were cnioyned
by Oracle to make fuch expiation once in <5oo. ycares

, with two men that were for-
raiaers. For the fulfilling whereof they were put in a boat, fitfortwomen withttx
moneths viduaile : and commanded to faylc Southwards, and they fhould come to x
happy Hand, where the menliued a blclVcd life. Andif they came lafe thither

,
their

Countrie fhould cnioy profperitic 6oo. yearcs: ifthey turned back, they fltould'bring
vpon them much trouble. The ex£thiopians mcanc while kept holy daies,and offered
Sacrifices for their good voiage,which in fourc moneths they atchicued;and were ex-
ceeding courtcoufly vied and entertained of the Handers. Thefe were fourc cubites
higher then other men, vcry-nimbl'cand ttrong. The reports of this his voyage fa,

uourmore of an f Vtopia, and common-w ealth, then of true hittoric. Yet
is it thought (as ^rfw«y;w/difcourfeth)not altogether fabulous,but that he was indeed
in fomc remote Hand,to which he applied fuch fancics,as£)»W<jr«Jreportcth.Tolcaue
there the certainc fiaions,&; vncertainc coniedlurcs ofAntiquitie : and come to more
certaine relations

;
the only Hand ofname without the ttreit is, Socotera, in 1 3 . dco-,

thinks it vnknownc to Ptilomie. (which others fuppofe to be his hifttla Dtef.
certaL ) he faith, that it was inhabited ofChrittian tticpheards

,
which lined on milke,

and butter : their bread was ofdates : like to the people oiPrefier lohn^ but their hairc
was longer,clothcd with one only pecce ofcloth about their priuities ^The Land bar-
ren, as in all Arabia Aa/zA-, and the Sca-coatts gouerned by the Arabians. Hence com-
meth and is named the tyfloe SocetrmA^. They arc /acobtis, and hauc Churches with
Altars, & obferue the Crofle with great reucrcnce : they enter not their Churches,buc
ftand in the Church-yard, or Porch. Their ^^»»<<,or Priett, ruleth them. Other Go-
uernourthey hauc none oftheir ownc. The Portugalls hauc two Townes therc,Coro
and Benin. They ^ hold opinion that S.TAow>m here fufifcrcdfhipwrack : and that of
his fhip was built an ancient Church,w'hich is yet to be feenc,walled about with three
partitions, and three dorcs. They liue for the mott part in cabbins ofboughs, or in

Caucs : their w'omenarc as good Souldiers as the men. They are muchaddibfcdto
Magick, and bring to paffc matters incredible, although the Bifhop excommunicate
fuch as vfc it. They will with cotrarie w'ind hinder men that irfflamage them,from fai-

ling aw'ay. Conceited they are exceedingly oftheir ow'ne excellence. Two fmall lies

lie to the North of^’oceftfr/i,called the two Sitters;thc Inhabitants ofan Oliuc colour,
without law among themfelucs or commerce with others. There i are alfothofe two
lies, the one, ofmen

;
the other, ofwomen; w hich w'e mentioned in our fift booke %

A marter, how true I know not, but very ttrange. They arc Chriftians, fubiedl to the
Bifhop ofSscoterAy and he to the ZAtota in Baldach.

Many other Hands there bee of no great name in that Sea, called Stuns BArba-
r'tciu

:

as ofDon Gatcia , the three and the feuen brethren, of S. Brandoriy S. Fran~
cuy LMAjeareHitA

y Do Natal ^ Comoro j and many other : befidesthofc of GtufoA,
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,
and fomc other* for their vicinitic to the Land before handled The

lie of S'. (lb called by the Portiigalls; by thcmfelucs, Madag^.fcar) is mce-
teft in all thole parts, to entertame the Readers obferuation, as being one ofthe erca-
tert Hands of the World. It contayncth in breadth fourc hundred and fourcfcorc
miles

,
in length a thoufand and two hundred

,
in compalfe foure thoufand miles

M.Po/o n faith, the Inhabitants were Saracens
,
and were gouerned vnder fourc

Lords,cate Camells flelVfc mcrchandifc or arts. Thus farre did the great ftrctch
hisTartarianDominion : and fent hither to fpic the Land, That which To/c faith he
heard of a Bird in this Hand,called Rngh^Co bigge as it could take vp an Elephant hath
no likelihood oftruth, Hecalls it Magaflar. k is fituatefrom feucntecnc to fix and
twentie of Southerly Latitude o. Only vpon the coaft they arc Mahumetans : with
in Land Idolaters, black, and like the Cafics : the foileyeeldethCloucs, Ginger, and
Silu..r. It deleiucth to haue better Inhabitants, if p iudge rightly, hauin*^
manyfaire and frefh Riuers,rafe harbours,plenty offi-uits and cattell: therein are four?
gouernements, each fighting againrt other. They vfc not themfelues to trade with
others, nor fiitFer others to traflique with them. The Portugalls haue fome trade with
them, but goe not on Land. In thefirftdifcouery ofthem q by the Portugalls, iyof5 .

they (hewed themfelues inhofpitall and treacherous, rew'arding recciuedkindnclfe*
in their Canoas or Boats, made^fthe body ofaTrec,with (hot. There >• are faid to be
fomc white people, fuppofed to be of off-fpring.

Ofthe people ofMadagafear the Hollanders report <‘,that they are ofcolour black
ftrong.and well made : they coucr their priuities W'lth cottonrthey hauclarc^e holes in
their eares in which they w care round flicks. They acknowledge one Creatour, and
obleiue Circumcifion, but know nothing ofpraying or keeping fefiiualls. They haue
no proper names, whereby to diftinguifh one day from another : neither doc they
number Weekes

, Moneths, orY^ares. Nor doe they number aboue ten. They arc
exceedingly afraid ofthe Dcuill, (whom they call TaiuhMi) becaufehevfeth often
to afHi£f them. They liue mofi-what onfifiiing. They marrie but one wife ; their time
of marriage is, for the mcn,attwelue; the women, at ten yeares of age. Adulterie and
Theft are punifhed with death. The men vie to hunt abroadc, the women fpinne
their Cottons at home, whereof they haue Trees yeclding plentic. If any man kill a-
ny ofhis Kmc, all his Neighbours may challenge part. In Marie, Hand byMada-
gafear, they met with the King

,
which was oblerued ofhis Subiedls with great reue-

rence. Here they buried one oftheir dead men,the Handers being prefent, who figni*
fied by fignes that his foule was gone to heaucn:& would haue had them to cut off his
leggesby the knees. The He ofCernc,they called Maftrichlhnd. They found excel-
lent Eben Trees there, the wood whereofis as black as pitch, and as finooth as luorie,
inclofed with a thick barke. They found of the fame kinde fome red

,
fome yellow'.

There were Palme-Trees like the Cocos. They found ftore of Birds, w'hereof they
might take fomc in tneir neHs w'ith their hands. There were no people inhabiting. In
the channcll between the firmc Land,& Madagafcar,are many Hands

'
great & ftiaall,

all inhabited by Mahumetans : the chiefe ofwhich is S',(^/^r//?9^^tfr,morc Northwards
agaiiuf Mombaza,and Melinde,are three llznds,-Momfid, Zanz.tbar,'^ T*emba

:

inha-
bited W'ith Mahumetans ofwhite colour.ln the time ofM “ Po/»,Zcnz,ibar w'as Hca-
thenifh : the Inhabitants, he faith,very grofle and defbrmcd;and likcw'ife the women,
Ncare the Cape ofCjcveihope are the lies of lZ)o» fZnd Trtflan dAcMHtjha

;

but,
ofno great note. Tne deepneffe ofthefe Seas, make them vncapable ofmany Hands.

n SM.Tote.l,^*

C0p.i1.

Jnd.l.^.

p Lmfchot.l.i,

f.J. dr/,t.

Paludaniti,

q Ofor.l.^.

r Fh-Pigcfelta,

CuHgo. /.». c.f,

f Dei>y.part.%

Ind.Qf.

t (r.B.B.dei

Ifole,

c.i6^

Chap. 12.

ofthe llands ofAfrica,from the Cape hitherwards,

:N this fide the the Cape* is the Hand ofS'.Lfe/r»rf,in I <?. degrees and A. of , iwfchot. At,
' Southerly Latitude. Itis very high and hilly : the name w as giuen ofthe oh'hi-
Saint, on whofe day it was difeouered. It hath in it ftore of Goates,Hogs, Ha.part.i.c.vlt,

Hens, and other creatures
, which the Portugalls haue there left to multi-

Fff a ' plyj
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ply : forbetpre iberewas none of them ; there .nlfo they hauc planted Figs

,

Limons, antlTuchlike, vvhcreoftheVallies arc full ; that it {cemeth nircaffhlv Pan-
dife, the friiU growing all the ycarc long. They haue great ftorc of fifl-i,ofwhich with
crooked naiics they take great plentie : the Rocks yccld fait for the furthering of their

prouifion. It ib'emes God hath planted it in conuenient place, for the long and dantre-

rous Indian Nauigations. There the Portugalls leaue their fick
,
which (lay till other

Riips come the next year to take theni.lt was neucr inhabitedron'y an Heremite dwelt
there, who vnder pretence ofmortifying his flefh by penance, butchered the flcfli of
the Goats and Bucks fo fait for their skinncs, that the King lent for him home, & will

fuifer none to dwell there, Graham Kendulliput'mthctc about the yczxc 1 . and
leftoniliorccnc.9e^.irafickeman,w hom » Edmund Barker 1 8. monerhs after found
there in good plight; but their vnexpected comming, asitfeemeth, fo rauiiViedhis
weakc fpirits with ioy,thatit di(Ira6ted him, and being otherwifeof bodily conititu-
tion very well,he died eight daics after. The like Ihaue read ofa Porttigall in the lame
place.North-vveftfrom hence arc the lies of ydy£-e«,'?i7«,notinhabitcd,OfLoanda ni'di

to,or tathcr a pecce ofCongo, is already fpoken. Oner againft the Capeof L'-po

/?/««,isthcIlc crNobon;antl not fane from thence So. miles from the
fhore, and fo much alfo in compa{lc,right vnderthc line. At the firit difcoucric it was
a wood mow inhabited by Portugalls andNegro’s. Thefeliuc 100. yeares :but Few
borne in Europe cxcccde <;o. It is vnholfome, through exceeding hear, vneo Europe-
ans clpecially, which in December,lanuaric,and Februarie *, can Icarfly walke vp and
dow'iic for faintnefle. In the midil is a woodie Mountaine,continually ouerfliadowed
with a thick cloude,which fo moidens the Trces that grow in great abundance there-
on, that irom hence droppeth w atcr lufficient for the watering ofall their fields ofSu-
gar Canes. They hauc 70. ingenios or Sugar houfes, each of which hath tw'o or three
hundred fl.uies belonging thereto

;
wheat, here Ibwne, becommeth all blade,without

ripening any come. No fruit w hich hath a Hone in it will here profper. The Town

e

which hath about 700. Families, and the Caiflc.was taken by iheKolIanders, i 5 pp.
The lie Del Prmerpe c, was lb called,becaiifc the rcuennucs thereofwere in times

pad allow'cd to thcPrinccofPortugal.lt ilandeth in three degrees Northerly latitude:

/»luK C/crchafefJtcolic the fame 1 tpP.The lies oi S^M^ihcrv,Santa Critz, S fPaul^
and Concepton yccld finall matter ofhidorie. Next to Cape Verde Hand feuen Hands,
full of Birds, emptic of Inhabitants

,
called icr«c. But thofe that are called the

lies of C. Verde, are nine, fituate bctv'.eene the Greene and White Capes : Ltnfckoten

reckons ten. They v.crcfird difcoucred by ylnton/od/ A^o!lt.:iCtixoway,-!/i^o. None
ofth.cm are inhabited, but the lies of DrlFf£o :hoth which were ta ken,

1 59(5.

by Antonie Sherly ; who had one night a flaower ofadics from that Ilandoff*?^*? or
FttegPyOV ofFirc,fo called, bccaufe it contii.ually burncth, w hich fell fo thick ondieir
fliip thatyou might write your name with your finger vpon tiie vppcrdcck. faya

was taken and burnt by S\\: Francis = 58^. Branaznd Btt'KaVf/laJnaue brauer

and goodlier names then nature. Afaio yeelds fait in a Lake oftwo leagues long, the

Sunne congealing and tiirnffig the waters into falt.From thence is pafled into the Sea,

called Sara afo f, bccaufc It is couered with hcarbs, like to the hearbe.S/fr^djf/o in the

Povtugall Wells
,
like to

,
yellowof colour, with craptieEerrics like Goofe-

berries ; which beginneth at 20. degrees, & continucth till 24. farre ofldn the Sea : for

thcfhips in their going to India keeping nearethcdioremeet not with any. The Sea
feemethasa greei.e field

,
fo thick that a man cannot fee the water, andhindreththe

diipspafiage, exceptthey hauc a drong winde. The coad ofAfrica is 4oo.miles di-

ftant, neither is any Hand nearer faue that thefe weeds feeme to makemany Hands.
Thus doe menmfhips behold thereonders oftheLordinthedeepe^ no Land being nigh,

nor no ground to be found, although it is thought to come from the ground. And in-

deede all thofe Seas are full ofw onders
,
as they pafl'e along the coad toward the In-

dies. The s 5rfftf«j’complainethofthecontinuall thunders, lightnings, and vnhol-
fome raincs which there they met ; the raine water, if it Hands a iitle , conuerting pre-

fently to wormes
,
and jfiliing the meat

,
hanged vp , with vvorrnes. An hearbe aifo

fwamme
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fwammcvponthc face of the waters like a Cocks-combc, fo vcnimous,tliat itcaa

fcarfe be touched without perilliFiflics,called Sharks,moft raiicnous dcuourers,which
had other lix or fciieii linaller fiflics

,
guarded with blew and grecnc

,
attending like

Seruing-mcn. Fifhcsalfo (asbigge asaHcnng) with wings,which doc not fo much
hclpe them bv flying toefcape an other greater fifli

,
that purfueth them by Sea

,
as

endanger them to a Sca-Fowlc, which waits that oppoi tunitic. Neither can it Ihc

high or farre, or longer then the w'ings are wet : nor fwimme faft, hauing exchanged

fiimesfor wings. So haue Ifcene men thriue worfe that hauc two trades
,
then fuchas

hauc been skillfull & thriftie in one. Leritu ^ addeth the like wonder ofeertaine Birds,

fo tame that they would light vpon the Hatches
,
and fufl'er themfelucs to bee taken.

Thefc arc the fame Birds which purfue thofe flying fiflics, wifer to hunt them, then to

fauethcmfelues :as biggeas Crowes in fethers
,
in flcfli little bigger then a Sparrow,

and fane lefle then the filB which they take and dcuoure. To returne to oiir difcoucrie

from lago where wee left : here the Negro’s ' were wont to bring flaucs to fell to the

Portugalls for bcads,and other trifles,and cottons,with other bafe commodities : and

them not fuch alone as they tookc in war, but their fathers and mothers,thinking they

did them a benefit, to caule them thus to bee conuayed into better Countries : they

brought them naked. The lies ofArguin aje fix or feuen, inhabited by the Azanhagi,

where the King ofSpaine hath a Fortrefleiconceming the trade wherofyou may reade

the letter ofMelchtor ^ Petoney, Further into the Sea are the Canariestwhich arc com-
monly reckoned feuen; Ca»itriayTenertff^Paltnitfiomera,Htcrro^Lanfarotte^(tt fuerte

ZJetitur/tiThetift^ zds 5;Others,more; Lolos ,(j rathfa .S'^.^'/ara,^legreittcet In-

fier»o.T\\c Inhabitants were fo grofle before they were difcouered,that they knew' not

the vfc offire.Thcy beleeued in one Creator ofthe world,w'ho pimifhed the cuill,and

rewarded the good ; herein they all confented ,jin other things difagreed : their w ea-

pons were ftones and ftaues. They fliaiied their heads with fharpe ftones like flints.

Yron they had not
:
gold they refpcdled not. -The w'omen nurfed not their children,

but commonly committed that office to their Goats. They as much delighted in dan-

cing, as the Birds which beare their name, in finging. • They W'ere vnknownefrom

the times ofthe Roman Empire ", at which time they w'ere called either

an Englifli or French fhip by misfortune lighted on them, lo.Bentacor con-

quered them,& after him i444,//f«r/>,the/»/vi«MofPortugall,thatd.'?^-7?<«rr^,whieh

by his induftrie made way to the prefent Sun-fliine ofdifGoueries,whercby the world

in her laft dales hath fulleft view ofherfelfe. Galttano^ calleth that Frenchman /o.*]??-

taMcoMYt,^ faith,he was fentby lohn the fecond ofCaftile,>4».T4i7.who being flainc

in the a(5i:ion,his fon fold them to Perter Barha a Spaniard,& he to DonfJenrte.Hc faith

the people were Idolaters, and did cate their flefli raw for want of fire : they tilled the

ground with Oxe & Goats-hornes. They had many wiucs,but dcliuered them to the

Superiors to lie with them, before they lay with them. Don Henrte conquered the reft

which BatancoKrt\\zd notpoffefled. Their former gouernement wasby 190. perfons,

which ruled alfo in matters ofreligion, preferibing to the people their faith, and wor-

Ihip.They had in higher name of authority aKing,and aDuke. To flay a beaft was e-

fteemed the bafeft office in the world, & therefore committed to their prifoners : they

which did this,liued feparare from the people : Thus w'as it in the Gran Canaria. In

GomeraPjthey vfed for hofpitality to let their friends lie with their wiues
,
andrecei-

uing theirs in likecourtefie :and therefore, as in India, the Sifters fonne inherited.

InTenarife they had two Kings ,
one dead

,
an other aliue : when anew King was

crow'ned fome man to honor his entrance, offered himfelfe to voluntaric death : when

the King was buried, the nobleft men carried him on their fhoulders,and putting him

into the graue,
,
Depart inpeace O ble(fed^ouU. q affirmeth, that the Cana-

ries arc fo called of the Canes and Reedes that grow there : that they worfhipped the

Sunne, Moone, and Planets. Of thefe Hands
,
Thomas Nichols r an Englifli man,

hath compoied a 7’reatife extant, in Mafter Hakjuyts voyages
,
Tom. 2. Part. 2.

Hce faith they dwelt in Caues ,
fuppofed to defeehd of fuch

,
as the Romans in

Africa had exiled , and cut their tongues out for blafohemie againft their Gods.

Fff? The

h leiijna.iit

i Nau.all’U di

S. 'theme.

k ,^{(l.Pcto?n

Hal[.part.z.

1 ri.Theaet.c.S'

m Canarie
Bird?.

n G.B.B.part.t,

Vol.z.

Bar.Dec.i.l.t,*

o Galuanoi

Difcouerics.

Luyi Orda,

30 I J 34 -

aflaikd Go-
mera,buc in

vaine. And
1 J93- the Spa.

niards com-
mitted great

fpoilcsin this

Hand.

Dcfcrip, CansCi

cap-Calnetouentt

p Cadamofio.

q A.Thenet.

New-tound
World.cap.S.

r The.NicbolSi

?
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f Th Byx:n.

5om:lay .h

ciaybcfccnc
two h'.mdrcd

and fitric,

Vsfcr.CMtCal-

net.

t ^l.Cintu,

LacJheoleg.

libAi-'

It Ben%n.&t,

£ A.Gtlunno,

y A.Cadamaftt.

* Palmi.

% SlrJfff.Pre-

a Cic.in7^err.6.

b

c Polybius^

d f^olate;ran,

c. Orlel.iH The.

f-iur.

f Anni>t.

Aret.hi Arta.

g Cmt BeUum.

Melitenfe.

Vipersnas.

JQuUe5,pag,796

h Ouid.Fafl.^.

PbilojlracJ.^.

The pike or high Hill ofTenarife,is after The»ets mcafure foure and fiftic miles Tha.WM B;fam, ( 2 {nend ofmine, told me, that he hath feene it eight and forty leases in-
to the Sea, in clearc weather. Here before the conquell w-crefeuen Kings ^which
with their people dwelt in Caues. Their buriall was,to be fet vpon his feet naked in a
Caue,propped againft the wall : and if he were a man ofauthority,he had a ftaffe in hit
hand, and a veflell ofMilke ftanding by him. I haue feene, faith N'tchols three hun
dred ofthefc corpfes together, the flefh dried vp, the body light as Parchment. I my
lelfc faw two of thofe bodies in London. ^

Canaria, Tencrif, and Palma, haue one Bifhop, who hathtW'cIucthoufandDu-
cats reuennue : which place was not long lince pofTefled by t^Melchor t Canm %
great Wnterin defence fahng'Babylon. They pay to the King fiftic thoufand
Ducats, //icrr^orthellandof yron, is by the multitudes ofAuthors “ affirmed to
hauernitnofrcfh water, butw'hatfallethfromtheleauesof a ccrtaincTree which
is alwaics grecne, and coucred with cloudcs

,
and vnder-neath the fame is a Cifternc

torecciuethe water, forthcvfebothofMenandBcafis, throughout that Hand • a
whole wood of fuch Trees we mentioned in Saint ThomAsl\%vyd

, which yccld from
their droppingleaucs Rills ofwater downc all fidcs ofthc Hill, where they orow In
this Hand here is but one: and that very ancient. It is in feuen and twcntie dc^^recs.
This, and Gomera, and Lancarota, are in the handcs ofpriuate men

Madera fianderh in tw'o and thirtie degrees, it is thegreateft of all the Atlantikc
lies >. It was difcoucred by one CMacham an Englifh man ; who arriued there by
tempefi,«x^«»p U 44. together with a Woman, whom hee there buried andonher
Tombedidwritehiscomming, and the caufe thereof, w’ithhisand her Jiames and
vvas occaficntotbcKino of Spainc to difeouer that and the Canaries. It was called
Maderajofthcwilderncflcs of Trees there growing; Here is a City called Fouchal
The Ilecontainethin compafle a hundred andfortie miles. The woods'^ which gaue
name to the Hand w-ere fiered

, and burnt fo furioufly
, that the people for a time vverc

forced to goefomcfpacc into the Sea, from the violent heat, which caufed fuchfat-
nefle to the foilc, that at firft it yecldcd thrcclborc fold : fince, halfe fo much The ex-
cellent Wines were of Vines , firft brought from Candie. They bring forth more
grapes (faith he) then Icaucs, andcluftersof two, three, and foure * fpanneslong
At firft, the Pidgcons fuffered themfelucs to bee taken

, not knowing , and therefofe
not fearing a man.

Fortie miles to the He ofMadcraisthelle of Puerto, or PomSaftta, called of all
Saints day, in which it was firft difcouercd,y<i?«<, 14 7.8. It was taken by Sxx^^mtof
^^rejlen, j 596. Here arc fuch ftore ofConics, bred ofonefhee-Conie, brought hi-
ther great vvith yong

,
that the Handers were out of hope almoft to withftand and a-

mend their damages by them fuftayned. A litle Hand,nearc to this,bieedcth nothing
cLe. And now we can accompany our Portugalls no further. A word of that which
icmayneth.

Within the Streights arc no great Hands belonging to Afi ica, 7V»«o»,or theRock
againft f^eUes de Gtimera, the He ofGcrbi, and fome others. Malta,is the moft famous
whcremoldtime was the Temple of/««.. fpoiled by a Verres, fiippofed to be thaj
Melita, where fuffered ^ fhipwrack ; although there be an other Melita in the A-
driatike Sea, neare to Dalmatia : Polybitu c calls it Melytufa, as P'elaterAms^ wnteth
Jtolomte and Ocero name Melita, now called Malta, in this He ofMalta. Some = a-
fcribc P^ftnpwrack to Melita in the Adriatike, neare to Dalmatia, v^\iomBea,A
learnedly conruteth : and proueth it to be that Malta,which now the Knights hold a-

gainft theTurketwhofe valour in fuccefle,in refifting that mightie Aduerfarieg,C«r/(7,
and lo, Antonim VrperattHi, in their books ofthat Argument,!*:*^/?^^ in his Turkifh Hi-
ikox\z,T^i.CArre, and others, relate at large. It was 1^6^. That which deceiueth
thole men in Malta,is the name ofthe Adriatike Sea, which noW' is giuen to theGulfc
o Venice, but then, as and fticw out o£ Strabeltb.T,, was giuen to the
I<mian Sea alfo

,
and further Southwards

, where Malta ftandeth : zvidOrtehtu out of
^ Outd, and others, proueth the fame.

Now
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Now a word of the ancient Nauigations about Africa. his voyage
,
fent

forth by the Carthaginians
, feemed fabulous

,
but Ramufitu fheweth euery place by

* *

him mentioned, to agree with the later difeoueries of the Portugalls, andthmketh
(guided by a Portugall Pilot, skillfrill of thofe Seas

, which skanned this Nauigation
oi Hafino) that he went as farre as S'. Thome. Long before this

,
Homer reporteth of Homer.Odjf.Z,

compalFng the t/£thiopians from exfgypt, which lomc interpret of fai-

’

ling by the Cape of Good hope
, as the Portugalls. Of this mindc Strabo citeth Ari~

jlonicloHt OiSalomor, and lehofhaphat is fayd before. Herodotm affirmeth the Phz- HerodUl
nicians failing in theRed Sea in time: but, this was vfuallandyearcly, as

,
lib.6. cap.r-^. ThcfameP//«/#alleagcth out of A/'i'Pw, the

Idling of^EWoara/outofthe Red Sea, round about Africa to Calcs. The like may be
Ihcwed in fomc other inltances, ofwhich rcadc M. Hakl. his Epiftlc Dcdicatoric

TVw.t.and T{amuf.Part.j.Pag.j 1 1. and^a/vantu in his Difeoueries ofthc
World. Which I mention, not to dilparage or weaken the Portugalls

praifes, but to giueAntiquitic their due; which, I thinkc,
could not ordinarily compafle fo long a Nauiga-

tion for want ofthe compafle
:
yet we fhould

iniuric our Authors if w'e fhould not
belecue fomewhat : although

not fo much as they

report.

That ofSfidoxusis the moft credible t

but not without fulpition in fo

long a voyage
, of a

priuatc man

.

•V *
Ik

»

\
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[relations of the
' DISCOVERIES, REGIONS,

AND PvELIGIONS, OF THEPv.E L I G I O N S, OF
2^E IV IV O R L D.

OF HEW FRANCE, VIRGI
NiA, Florida r New Spaine,
WITH OTHER REGIONS OF AMERICA

MEXICAN A, AND OF THEIR
R E L / G / 0 jV S.

The E I Q H T H Boo K E.

Chap. E

ofthe nex>i> worlds and rahyitisnumed America; and the IVef Indies:

with ccrtainc genera!! dtfourfes ofthe Heauens^ Aire^

IVater, and Earthy in thofeparts

»

OW arc wee Hiippcd for the New World
,
and for

new Difcoucrics. But feeing this Inkie Sea,through

which I vndertake. a Pilots othce to condudtmy
Rcjrders, is more peaceable then that, w hich on the

back-fidc of this AmericanWorld
,
was called the

a Peaceable
,
by tJlIageRarte the firfi: difeouerer i it

.
yeeldeth vs the fitter Opportunitie to contempla-

tion and difcourle, in fuchPhilofpphicallSubiet^ls^

as the befi: Authors haue thought worthie the firlt

place-in theirHiftories of thefe parts. Yet,b:fore

we prie into Natures myficries, the better to know
our intended voyage, let vs enquire fomewhatof

the names, ifany notice may thence aiife, ofthe places thereby know'ne. *

The Nf.voW>)Yld^ is the fittefl name which can bee giuen to this vafi: and huge

Tract
;

iufily called Nevr

,

for the late difeouerie' by (dolmvbus
,

itAnr.o Domim

.149 2. : and World for the huge extenfion thereof
;

(as Malter c Hakluyt

hath obrerued.) A new World it may bee alio called, for that Wotld of

new

a SMart Pdfi-

ficim,& del

Sur.

Orteljhe»t.

b lefeph.Acoftdt

de procurttda
‘

Indorum piLte-^

<irhi[l,indifeyl.i

& i,

Bolero, to-

rn, part.i.t-a,

Gemara biji,

fen. &c.
c

E(<ift.Dcdtcat»

Mag.-nu:.

Gcr.Mer.dePd"'

bricaAIundi.2
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new anti vnknownc Creatures,which the olcle World neucr heard of, and heerc onclic
are produced : the conceit whereofmoued MercMtor to thinkc (which I dare not ihinkc
with him) that the great Deluge in thedayes ofA^o<t^,drowncd not thefe parts,bccaufc
Men had not here inhabited

, who with a Deluge offinne might procure that dclupcof
waters,

®

America is a more common then fitting name, feeing Americus Vef^ucitu the Flo-
rentine, from whom this name is denued

, was not the fitfi Finder
,
nor Author ofthat

Difcouerie : will challenge that, and more iuflly, vvith<lwh®m and vn-
derwhom made his firfi voyage, howfocuer after that, hec coafiedaarcat
part of the Continent which ColHmbm had not feene , at the charges of the Calfilian
and Portugail Kings ' . But fo it might more rightly be termed Cabotia,or Sebaftiana,
okSebaJltAn Cabot a Venetian,which difcoucrcd more ofthe Continent then they both!
about the fame time; firfi employed by f King Henrie thcfeucathof Eivdand

, and*
afterby the Catholike King.

° *

Colhmbm yet, as the firfi Difeouerer, deferueth the name
,
both of the Country, for

the firfi finding, and of Modcftie, for not naming it bybimfclfc
, fecking rather ef-

feiis, then names of his exploits. Burlcaue wee thclc Italian TriMmviri,i\\cGtv)Vio\s

g Aeon b’Hor
Florentine

, to decide this qutftion among ihemfclues ; and why now is

lnel.U.Lca.if ''
' this g AcoJIas Expofition ofthe word Indies^ that thcrc-

d Miinfl.Cefnt-

likr.i.

c ^laf^hifler,

md. Uhr,% .

h Pet.Mart,

dec i.lib. i.

iHak vbi fnpra.

k Anfi.de coelo

&mmdo.
1 Aiagivu* faiih

it was called

India,becaufe

it wasdilcouc-

red at the fame
' time that In-

dia was found
by the Porcu-

galsjor e!fe for

the likencflc

ofmanners in

the Indians,

m Plot. Strabo.

'Plhtaich, and
fome others

mention ihc

Ethiopians be-

yond the Tro-
pikc of Cancer

:

and Taprobanaj

Ag’fimba &c.\i
feemeth that

their meaning
wasjit was ve-

ry fcarcely in.

habited,of few
and Imall nati-

ons. Experi-

ence hath fsud

no place mere
peopled,

n Virg.cui A-
TM ftatuit infuo

Hype'rcritico

5caUg.Oe9rJi.t

by wee meanc all thofe rich Countries
, which are farre off, and flrangc

, *is too gcnc-
rallaiianfwere, and giueth not the true caufe ofthe name. Gomara^mh, thatacer-
taine Pilot, of whom rcceiued his fiifi Infirudfions

,
torke it tobe India ; or

tKie Colnmbui himfclfe, thinking by the Wefi tofinde a necrer paflagernro the Eafl,by
reafon ofthe Earths roundneffe

, fought for Cipango, or lapan, and Cathay, v\ hen he
firfi difcoucred the Hands ofthe New World. And this opinion is probable, h both bc-
cauie hec named Hifpaniola, whence fetched bis goldc : and Sebafii.

C<«^onn the firfi Voyage, which hec made at the charges of King Henr$t the fe-
uench, intended (ashimiclfe * confelTeth) tofinde no other Landbut Cathay, and
from thence to turnc towards India : and the opinions of k and that
India was not farre from Spainc, confirmed them therein

l

^

Now, that wee may defeend from the Name, to the Nature of this new World; a
Worfd it is to fee howNaturedothdefledtand fwaruefrom thofe grounds and prin-
ciples which the Narurallifis, and Philolophers her forwardeftScbolIershauefet
downe for Rules and Axiomes of Natures working. For, ifweercgarde the ancient
Poets, Philofophers, and Fathers

, wee fballfcc jhcmdecciued, and that nor in few
Opinions , which they feemed to haue learned in Natures Sanctuaries and inmofi Clo-
Icts. In the Heauens, they fuppofed a burning Zone; in the Earth, a Plage, plagued
with fcorching heats

;

du^dextra Coelttnt, totidemj^fimfira

Partes eratet ZoKa,^tiinta efi ardentior itiUt

Stc —

—

Tottdemj^flaffAteUurefremHntur

^»arHm quA media e t non efi habttabtlis dfitt

Ntx tegitalta duos
^
tottdem inter vtramt^Ueauit:

T”tntperiem^ dedit.

And n a greater then Omd :

tenent Z9nA,qttarum vnrt $orn[ety

Semper[oh rnbens &c.

The fenfe whereof is
,
that thofe parts ofthe world next the Ar^ikc or AntarCtike

Poles arc not habitable, by reafon ofextreame coldc
; nor the middle part, by reafon of

vnrcafoBablc hcate: the two other parts temperatc,and habitable.

The

c
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The PUilolophcrs accounted this no Poemc.or rjcher were more Poeticall them-
felucs: For that which thofc accounted a torrid and fcorchcd earth

, tliefc o made to
be a fpadousand vnpafsablc Ocean

, where the Starrcs.hotc W’ith their coutinuaJl
morions, and the Sunnes thirfliefleedci, wearied with their dayly iourney

, minht
findemoifiureto rcircihand nourifli their fiery confiitiitions. And thcrefore’thcy di
uidedtheEarth into two habitable Hands, compafled about, andfeiiercd intliemids
with a hii_^c Ocean ; On this fide whereofwe arc fituated, and beyond, rhe yl»(,poclcs
SomePhilolophers p uidccdc held ocherw ife, but with greater errours, as
*Democritus^ Spicurus, which multiplied worlds, according to theirfan-
cie. Rawe and vneertaine were the conieauresofthrq bcH.Yca, thofc whom we rciie-
rcncc,as better then the befi Philofophers, had no le ffe errours in this point. The Goi-
den.mouthed^ Doclor had a Leaden conceit, that the heauens were not round,whom
TheoAoret is (aid to follow. allcd^eth 7?^y?/ for this hisaffertion,
hilt effec(elHm,ntcctrcMUre^ that heauen is neither moueabic nor round, Howfirmc-
]y, and confidently doth Firmiams t LuBanttiu both deny and deride the opinion that
there arc Antipodes-, But eaficr it was for him, with a RhctoncaP flourifli, fwherein I
thinkc otail the Urine Fathers, he defeiueth highcll prize andpraifc ; to daflithiso-
pinion out of countenance, then to confute the Arguments and Allegations, which
hcc thereciteth in the Aduerfaries name. Buthetbat furpaflcdL4/7/i»f/«/nolcfl'c in
knowledge of truth

,
then hcc was furpafled by him in finoothntfle of Stile

, herein
holdcs equipage, and drawes in the fame yoke of errour. Imcanchim, whofc vene-
rable name no v>ords arc worthy and fufflcicnt to Vfher in, Saint : who,
though forflcwhere" heaffirmetb xhc Antipodes^ yet clfcwherc^' prefled with an Ar-
gument, howmenfhouldpaffs from tbefe parts in which tyidam tad Noah lined,
to the Antipodes

,
through that vnmcafurable Ocean,he thought it cafieft to deny,that^

which certainc experience at that tirre could not fo eafily prouc ; although y eueii then
fome reports ( but obfeure and vneertaine) had bcene fpread abroad offailing about
Africa, as* a little before is ftaewed

;
which muft enforce that vih\ch AtignfiinedcWx-

cd.Si>me a alfo NaxjtanK^sn,Hier0nte

,

and Precoptus, for this or the like opini-
on. But Poets, Phifofophers, Fathers, (in other things worthy our loue, for their de-
JjghtfrjJl Poems

;
our admriation, for their profound Science

;
our awcfullrcrpeft &

reuercncc, tor their holy learning, and learned holineflTc) herein wee bid you fare-
W'ell; magts amtea vert- as

;
our America, fubieft to that fuppefed burning Zone,

With clouds and armies of witnefles in her well-peopled Regions can auerre,that the
parts betwixt the Tropikes are both habitable and inhabited : and for tbeTm^cr
Ant <zci,Antt6lhones, znd Antipodes, the worlds roundneSjand other tbin^s oflike na-

ture, this America yecldcs and i.s fufficient proofe ; and the yearcly compafsing the
world

( which the Spaniards and Portugales diuide betwixt them) makes more then
cuidcnc. Andlctthofe two Englifh Ships , thconcly two of one Nation which euer
haue failed,& that with admirable .fiiccefle and fortune, about the Globe ofthc earth,
tell La^antiKsGhed, whether they dropped into the clouds (as he feared) there to
become new conflellations

,
which Antiquitic would eafily haue at tribured to them

The Golden Hinde (which trauerfed the world round, and returned a golden Hinde
indeede, with her belly full of Gold and Sillier) is yet at Deptford

, there rcfling after
her long ianrncy

,
offering vp her fcTe to time, hcrdecdcs to fternitic. That which

beguiled the ancients
, was the ncerenefle ofthc Sunne, bis dircifr beames

, and the
fwift motion ofthc heauens, which, they coniedfured, did chafe away cold, and moi-
^rc out of all thole parts.And hardly could rcafo otherwife gue fl'e,till cxpcriencechath
fhewed the conrraric. For ncuer is it moifler in thofc parts, betweene the Tropikes,
then whenthe Snnoc isneerefl, thencaufing terrible ftormes andfhowcrscuerydny:
as if hailing drunken too much in his long and hote iourney ouer the Ocean, hee
did there Vomit it vp againc. O.nce, the people of thofe parts reckon it Winter,
when tnc Aflronomer would call it Summer; becaHfe of this tasdious weather which
euery day happening cannot but coolc the airc and earth, withamarucJlous temper;

and

o Cicero fumn,
Scipionis.

Mofrnlt.in

fom.Siif.t.t.c.^

p Leucippus.

T?em»cri:us,

Sojcurus.

Anaximande'.

q Ar/poi.z. me-
te.c.%,

^^lin.l.^.c (58.

r Chryfifl hom
t4 & i7.ifi

Heb.Theed,

(Thcophi!ti£l. its

8 cap. ad Hcb.
t La^.l.^.c.i^,

tftPitiitronun.

u Au^jo. i. de-
cern I'ategerix.

X Mug de ciuit,

dei.Ui6 c.n;

y (--'iucs in eitn-

dcm.

z L'b.j.c.vlt,

^ Acopa dr .iixt.

Senenfbibtiot,

I t-aanot.i.

b Terixcizxe

thofe which
dwell in the
fame paralch,

but contrar.ic

Meridian"!.

,An\iSihones,

which dwell ill’

thcoppofitc

Zone or plage
*

of the world.

The Terutci

haue Summer
and Winter,
but not day

night a like

;

The Anted
haue day and
night,a like,

but not the

leafons of the

ycare. The
tipades differ in

both.

c That all the

world is habi-

table,fee the

difeourfeof

George Bfp.in a

Preface to the

Nor hweft dif*

coucries of

M.FrobiJhec

and inferred

Hak.vojag.t0,^^

M®-
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a ^^J.peile
'Solii violtnM in-

^eanduit aflu

:

H'-itnida T^ox

reficit paribuf-

que ref?ig(rat

borii. Hentems.

€ D.FUtchcr.

and on the other fide', they call the time ofthc Sunnes abfcncc
, Summer , bccaufc of

the pcrpetuall clcancnefl'c, which conrinucth thofc fix moncths ; the Sunne then

exhaling no more vapours then his hoteflomackc can digefi, which with bisdircdlcc

beames bcingdrawne vppe ,
furcharge him with aboundance; and in the middle Re-

gion ofthe Ay re ,
bythetheiifirongcr tyfnttperifi/tjts arc thickened into raincs , and

attended with Thunders and Lightnings, proclaime daily defiance to the Earth;

threatning hatmc , but doinggood: cooling the fame, after the morning-Sunne

hath heated it, the fhowers then falling, when the Sunne threatens his hotefi furie and

violence.

Theferaines make the likeinundations andouerflowingsof Riuers in America (as

before v\cc haiic obferued in Nilus, Niger
,
and Zaire in Africa) which breaking their

bounds, and driuing the Inhabitants, lometimcs to dwell on trees growing,lbme-«
times in their carkafl'cs framed into Boates or Canoes, therein to retire thenafclucs,

till the Waters arc retired, caufea cooling and rcfrelhing to the earth, which they

coucr and fhield by their inundations from the Sunnes angry arrowes. As in a Lim-
bccke

,
a firong fire caufetb aboundance of vapours to beeextraftedout of hearbes,

or other matter, which beeing prefled , and finding no iffuc , turneinro water: and
ifthe fire bee fmall, itcxhaufletli thevapours asfaflasitraifeth them: So the Sunne
(in hisgreatefl ftrength) cxhaleth thefe plcntifullvapours

, which itdifiillcihinflro-

wers, which inleffe hcatcarcof leflequantitie, and morceafily confumed . With-
out the Tropikes it iscontrarie : for the Sunne is drie, the Winter moifi

; the caufe

beeingtheSunnes weakenefle, notabletoconcoftand dirperfethe vapours which the

moifi earth, then cafily yccldeth : which in his greater force in the Summer fcafonvvc

feeeffciRcd ; The like we fee in grccnc wood and drie on the fire.

It isnolefle worthie note, that no part of the World hath fo many, fo great

Likes, and Riuers : the vapours and Exhalations whereof, can not butcooleand
raoyftcn the neighbouring Elements of the Ayre and the Earth. Againe, the cquall

length of the Dayes and Nights perpetually fliaring the Time in cquall portions, cau-

feth J that the heateisnotfo vncquallas the Ancients dreamed. The great dcawci
alfo in the night

,
w'hich are greater then wee would thinke

,
and comparable for wee-

ti'-g to pretie (bowers, cncrcafc the frefbnefle and cooleneflTe.

Wee may addehccrcunto
,
the neighbourhoodc of fo hugean Ocean, the pro-

prictie ofthe Windes, which in moft places betweenc the Tropikes are fet, and ccr-

tainc, nolefl'ethen the Sunne and Tides, and bring with them much rcfrefliing: Fur-

ther, thefituacionof the Land doth further the colde not a little, in thofc bote Re-
gions; e Contrariwife

,
nearethcPolcs, the continuance ofthe Sunne, and long daies

make it hotcr then in parts nearer the Sunne; asinRufiia, then in England . Yea the

high ridges and toppes of fome mountaincs inthe burning Zone, are vnfufFerable for

colde, alwayes hauingonthem, fnowc,haile, and frozen waters, the grafle withered,

and the .j»en and hearts which doc parte along that way (
for heere is no conucnicac

dwelling ) benummed with the extreamitic ofcolde.

Parieseknu preximus alget^

When the Mountaincs are fubiedt to this Degree ofcolde, it can not but temper

the Neighbour-Regions, withfomccoolencfle atleaft. Now to all thefe Reafonsof

the Temperature , vndcr the Line, and betweene the Tropikes, fome addc the influ-

ence of fome vnknownc Conflcllations. Only let this be remembred. That the former

hold not equally in all parts ofthcToriidc Zone,feeing that Nature hath diuerfified her

fclfe in diuers places,and by naturall exceptions hath bounded and limited thofe gene-

ral! Rules.

Ill fome places
, vnderihe Line

,
it rayueth not at all ; in othcr-fome, thofc

cooling Windes are wanting ; ncythcr hath eucrie Region Lakes, Riuers, orMoun-
taines torefrefb them , But of thefe particulars wc (hall take better view in their pe-

culiar places . In the fame fpace the windes are moft'Vvhat Eal^eily
,
and without

the
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the Trop.kcs wcHerJy : lothac chc Miriiicrs vfe not to goc and rcturne theiamc
way, but obferuing the general! uindcs, feeke to make yie thereofaccordinely The
reafoti of this Eafterly windc vnderthe Zodiakc f is afenbed to the motion of the
heauens ; the firfi moucabic drawing with his owne motion the inferiour Orbes
yea euen thofe elementarie, of the Fire, Aire, and (where it firidcs no other obUa-
c Ooftbe water alio, as g lome fuppofe. But for the Aire

( whereof w-ec now fpeci-
ally fpcake) the motionof the Comets, circularly carried in the Aire, ( where alfo
their motion IS diucrs,as isobferued in the Planets; doth fuffidcntlyproue. Without
the Tropikes from 27. to 37- degrees, the wmdes are faid to bee for themofJpart
wellerly, moued as Icanethinkeby the repercufsion of the Aire, here preuailinga-
gainft tnat force of the heauens, which maflercth it within the Tropikes; cuen as wc
Ice waters, oemg encountred with others of more force, returne in a manner backe.
This ofthcEaflerly wiadcsis to bee vnderflood of the Sea; for at Land

, tbooeh
there vvindes bee

(
as before is faid) certaine aodfet, yet that which is the generall

windc ofone councrey is not generall to all
:
yea, in the fame countrey they baue a fet

winde in lorac places for the day, and another quite contrarie bloweth in the night.
Alfo.ncerc vino the coalls they are more fubiea tocalmca in this burning Zone*

then hirther oftintheSca, the grofTcr vapours which arife out oftbcEarth, and the
diuers fituation thereof being the caufc ofthefe differences. Such is the force ofthis
nawrall liiuation

, that in fomc places it is flrangc what cffedls it produccth. There
IS in 1 cru a high Mountaine called Pariacaca, whcrcvpoalcfephi^coflA, faith hee
afeendedas wcllprouidcd as hcecould.beiug forewarned and forearmed by mencx-
per^ But 10 the afccnchec and all therefl were furprifed with fofodainc panges of
Braining andcaHing, andfome alfo of fcowring, that the Sea-ficknes isnotcompa.
«ble hereunto. Hec cart yp Mcatc, Flegme

, Chollcr, andBloud, and rhouohchce
Ihouid haue cart out his heart too; Some thinkingtodiethercwith,de£nandcdCon-
fcfsjon; andfome are faid tohiucloft their Hues with this accident. Thebeflis it
lafls but for a time, neither leaues any great harmebehinde. And thus it farethin*!!
the ridge of that mountaiue, which runnes aboue a thoufand and flue hundred miles
although not in all places alike. In foure different paflages thereof, hee found the like
difference and diflemper, but riot fo grccuoiis as atPariacaca..Hccafcribcsittothe
lubtiltie of the Aire on thofe high hilles, which hee thinkes are the higheft in the
world; ihc ^/pei and Ptrenees^ bceing, in rcfpciSI hereof, as ordinariehoufes,compa-
red to high Towers. It isdefart, thegrafle often burnt and bJacke, for the fpaceof
hue hundred leagues in length, and fine and twenty or thirtic in bredth. There arc o-
ther Defartsin Peru, called Punas, w'hcrctheaire cuttethof mans life without fee-
Jing;a Imall breath, not violent^ and yet depriuing men fometimes ©f their Hues,
or elle of tticir fcctc aud hands, which fall off as a rotten Apple from aTrce, wich-
out any paine. This feemetb to be done by the force ofcold, whichin thcNo’rthern
and Northearterne parts of Europe worketh likccffeas ; fomck becing found dead
lodainely in thole fledds in which they came to market, fitting therein asiftheywerc
time, and fome locfing their ioints,by the like caufe. But this makes vp the flrangc-
nefle of thefcraortall accidents, that this piercing cold airc both killcth and prefer-
ticiht^ lame body, depriuing it of life, and yet freeing it from putrcfaiSIion. Accr-
taine Dominike pafsing that way, fortified himfelfc againfl the coldewindes by
heaping yp the dead bodies w hich here he found, and repofing himfelfc ynder\his
Ihcltcr, by thefe dead helpes faued his life. The caufe is. Putrefaction cannot bee
procreateo, where her parents. Heat and Moirturc arc confined, and hauelitle or no

which compaffe this weflerne India, bcfidcsthc Magcllane ftreits
and th^ortherne ynknownc,(for the knowledge whereof our countreymen ,l Fre-
tfilher^ Dams, Hudfof2,\\^\s<t aduentured their hues and fortunes, and at lart haue eiuen

It- ^1^
dffcoucrie) are the great and fpacious Ocean,whi^ on

this Me is called the North Sea, and on the other fide ofAmerica, is named the South
bca.The qualities thereofwill better appeare, when wee come to fpeake of the Hands

f Atojlal.l.c.6,
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Concerning the Land of thcNcw-vvorld, Acofla diuidcrh it into three paytf
high, lowe, and nieane: which hold ahnort the lame proportion that MaifierL/fwl
hert ob.lerueth ot Kent, the firft hailing fomc wealth, by reafon of the Hauens
and Ports therein, and of the vines that growtherc, but are very vnholfome: the
hillcs arc hcalthfull, but not fertile, except in the Sillier bowels, and golden entrails

thereof: the third is the inoft commodious habitation
,

where the feile yccldeth
Come

,
Caticll , and Pafturc, and the Aire, health. The principal! thing that hath

brought this VVefterne India into fuch requeft is, the Mines and racttalls therein.

The rvifcdome ofG o d" hath made incttalls f®r Phyfickc, for defence, for ornament,
and fpccially for inftruments in the worke w hich God hath impofed vpon man, that
in the fweate of Ins Crowes hee Jhoftld cAte his bread. The induflry of man hath ad-
ded another vfe ol mcttalls, by weight or ftampe, conuerting it to money, which
the Pbilofopher « callcs the mcariirc of all things. And a fit meafurc mif>ht it banc
been, iftbc mindeot man were not vnmeafurablc , and vnfatiablc in meafiirino this

mcalurc.Mctalis naturally grow- (as lomc P obfcriie)in land naturally mofl barren* Na-
ture rccompcnfing the want of other things with thefc bieiden treafures ; and the
God of Nature enriching the Indians with this fubftance

,
othcrwifc barren of hu-

mane anddsmne knowledge, tint might as a rich Bride
(

but withered and defor-
med) make her findc many liicors for iouc of her portion. And W'ould God

, they
which renpe here chclc 7 emporall wouldfow Sfintnall, & giiie old tried
in thefire, and that which tsasStluer triedfieuen times, I meant the iVord of God luu
ccjely preached, without the drofle of their ownc liiperflitions, And would they oaiic

them not Iron for their Gold,an Iron Age for a goldcn,impofinga heauy yokeoH'er-
iiitudc f which hath conUimed worlds of people in this New World

,
and made the

name of Christ and C/jr//?/4w to ftinkc amongft them
:
yca,they abhorre theSea it

felfcjfor bringing forth fuch monflcrs,as theythiuke the Spaniards: whom for their
execrable wickednes, iheycftccmcd, not to come of humane generation, but ofthc
froth of the Sea, andthercforc call them Vtracochie, orSea-froth. Thatwhichone
faith of Religion, I may apply loih'M hmzs\cznv<ox\d,Peperitdittiti(;s,(!;filiadesiora.
flit m.atrcm. Shee brought forth rich mettals, and the Daughter hath confumedthe
Mother: her golde chat ftiould haue beenc a price tii her hand to buy vnfedome, bach
to thefc importunate chapmen fold her freedomc. It is < a Golden and Siluer A«»c
indeedeto the Spaniards, for the condition and ftate which hereby accrewethto
them, notfor the conditions and ftate of life, which they ©bferue .- In theycarc
1587. When iyicofta came to Peru, eleuen millions were tranfported in the two
Fleeces of Peru and Mexico, almoft one halfc thereof for the King. In the time when
Polio was Gouernour ofCharcas in Peru, from the Mines of Potozi alone Were
drawnc and cuftomed euery day thirtic tboufand ‘fiex.ees of Siluer, cucry Pezo a-

mounting tothirtcenc Riails, anda fourth part: and yet it is thought thconchalfe
was not cuftomed. And at this day faith the Mines of Potozi yceld the King
a million of Siluer, for his fiftyearcly, befides the wealth that growes byQuickc-
filucr, and ocher Prcrogatiuc. In theycare 1574. encted threcfcore and fix-

iccne millions. Thatvvhich isvvrought in thiscountreyisnotcntred, befides priuic

conueyanccs. How much diffcreth Potozi from the Mine Bebello in Spainc,one thou-
fand and fiuc hundred paces deepe , admifed, and that iuflly, by Aiitiqaitie, foryccl-
ding three hundred pounds weight of Siluer adaytoi74»»<^4/,butwithmuchmorc
charges, by rcafoa, ofthc intolerable paincs in drawing out the waters,which there-

in flowed, and in Potozi arc wanting ? But what will not this vnloucly louc «f money
dec ? hereby man encountretb the vaft Occan,paflcth the fartheft andmoft contrarie

c!iBiatcs,drowncth Bootes and ail his teamc.burietb hirafclfe in the bowels ofthe earth,

raifethnewhcaucns, andfcckcthhis heauen, where hee cannot fee heauen, orligbc,.

ncerc tbebottomelefle bottomes of Hell : remoueth Fountaincs, and Mountainc$,rc-
ducetha new Chaos, m the confufionof Elements; the Earths entrails becing tow?-
redin the Aire, andfacrificed to his hotcr brother infierie purgations, the Aire fil-

ling the darke holloyves and hells which it cannot fee, the waters forced out of thefe

pofleflions
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pofl'efsions wherein they challenged fuccefsion and inheritance after thcdcccafe and
rcnioning of the earth; all Hllcd with datknes, to bring to light thofc mctalls, which
poffclsing the poHcfTors, dcpriiic them of the highc/1 light, and brand tliem for
the lowcH darknes. Precious Perils

,
* where fo many bodies are nincd.lo many

loules endangered, fo much good lort for goods, and man.tor price
, iettech lumfclfe

at the word and baiefl price of all that he hath. How hap,
,y
and golden was the out-

ward date of thelc Indians, before they accounted gold any part of their happintflc
and found It the caiife of their riiinc? Their golde is found cither in Graincs which
they call Pippins, bccaule they are like the Pippins or Sccdcs ofMdons; which is pure
and hath no neede of melting : or in powder

, which isfbundin Riuers, mixed with
the loilc and fands, for which Tagus, TaUclus,t\nd (janges hauc becne tamouj ; or
elle m (tone, being a vcine that groweth and engcndrcth,inorrm!xing it fclfc vvith
the flones. Thofe Pippins, or pceccs of pure golde, found among the RockesorH'Is
arcfometimes very great. T. ytclles of one that weighed three thouland
wrec hundred and ten Tex^os, and was with much people and treafure drowned, in the
|h;p called Boadilla, being therewith furchargedjin the returne homewards ; A fit E-n-
blcme tor Chriljians,which

ike fault tn perdition andde.lruUion. Thegrcatell quantitie is drawneat the'indics in
the poulder-gold. The gold in floiie is drawneoutof the mines or pits, with great dif

c
golde in bafens, wafhing it in many watefs

, vncill
the land fall from it, and the golde

,
as raofi hcauy, remaineth in the bottomc. They

bane other meanes of refining it with Qtiick-filuer and firong Waters. InthcFleetc
1585 . the declaration ofthc Firmeland was twcluc Caffons or CheHs which was
fo many hnndreth weights ofgold: belides one thoufand fiftic and fix Marcs from New
Spine, whicn was for the King oncly, not meatioaing that which came for Mar-
chants, ana priuatc men.

For the Sillier ; thclecond place is glucnto it among metalls, becaufe next to
golde It IS i..e irmfi durable, and leffc endamaged bythefire, and in the found and
colour, pfieth the goldJhc Mines thereof areccmmonly in Mountaines&Rockes,
Ic.doracin I'l^uncs, and Oampaines. Sometimes they findeitaftragglin^ inpceces
not noting any continuing Veinc ; fometimes it is fixed , and fpreadethit felfc in
depth andicngih like to great branches, band armes ofTrees. Strange it is that infome places the fire, kindled with blowing of bellowcs, will notferue to refine the
Si.uer. but they vfc furnaces called Guajras, fet in fuch places, where the winde
contmually bimveth. Thus in Peru

, the mines ofPorco floupe to artificial! fires,
whicn tnofe olPotoz. fcorneand concemne. Potozi isa dric, colde, barren, and
vnj.Me3fant fcilc, if the rich Mines did not more then fupply all thofedefcaes, and

^ both habitation and Mart
; not fearing the heauensdifafier8,the

coH /^re, the frowning Earth, the fell fKowers, folong ascheSiluer hookccan be
fufficient attraaiuc for forrs'.ne (lore. Hence it is, that they feele no want of (lore,
and ycthaueno (lore but ofwanti the Mines excepted, which (I know not how) arc
both (tore and want, according as mens mindes in a fecond refining can digeHand
difpofc them. 1 hey which workein the Mines fee nofunne nor light, byabfcnce
whereof they finde both extreme cold, and dreadfull darknes

, and an aire fo vn-
ho fome, as makes them nolcffc fickc, then men tofledat Sea. They breakc theme-
tall witn hammers, and fplit it by force, and then carry it vp on their (boulders,
by Ladders made ofNeates Leather twilled like pcecesof wood, which are crof-
ied vvith ftaues of wood : ac the end of one Ladder begins another with fcates efwood bctwccne. to red them. They mount three and three. Hec that goes before
carries a Candle tied to histhumbe; they haue their mctall tied in acloch likeafcrip,

weight, and that commonly aboue a hundred

rs • vn vfuail manner of refining in thefe times is by
Quickfiluer : and therefore there arc not now aboue two thouland Guayrasin Po^
Sozj, which haue iiccnc in tiroes pad fix thoufand : a plcafant fight tofuch.whofc
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darkned conceits make their heauen vpon Earth, to fee fuch a rcCemblance of the
Starric bcanen in the night, difperfing fuch a manifold light. The liluer fwamm-
on the topp, the other mettalls vnder, and the drofle in the bottorae.The Quick-
fiiucr cis admired for his natural! properties, that beeing a metall it is Liquid (not
by Art as other metalls, or by expenfe, in which re fped the other may nolcflc bes
called Qnick-fiiuer,but) by it owne Nature : and beeing a liquor, is more hcauic
then thole whichhauea Naturall fubflnence

; this fubfifling and finking to thebot-
temc, when the otherlwimmc aboue it.Gold ouely challcngeth prrhcminence, ifPii-

. »/e<^be bclceucd.Nothing in this admirable liquor is more to be admired, then the na-
curallloue,3nd fympathic which it bath to Gold : asappearethin riich,asfor the French
dileafe vie ointments of thiscompofitionsif theyweare aGold Rng intheir mouth
it attra^cth this q-iidke and willing metall to it

,
from the Vcincs and inward parts’,

intowhichithad Iccrctlyanddangcroiifly conneyedit felfcithe Ring plucked oiit of
the mouth is ot a Siluer complexion, which mutuall copulation nothin^ but fire
can diuorce, or relloreihc fame to the former colour. In their gildings of curious
workes, it hath becnc cbferued that the workemen which vfe Qnick-filucr to mac
purpofe, topreuent the fccrct andvenemous exhalations thereof, haue fwallowed a
double duckat ofGoId rolled vp, which drawes that fume ofthis liquor which enters
in at the cares, eyes, nofe,and mouth,vnto it in the fiomach. ^ And for this fume Lem-
Ktus tells, that the Gold-Sirithes hangings cloth oner the place where they Guild
which rccciueth the fumcofthe Qiiickll'iier, finde thatfmokc in the cloth- recouc*
ring againc his formernaturc in drops ofthat Liquid roetall.rew^ww rerww ommum efi
faith it is a venome to all things, and yet a greater venomc is in the month of
man. I meane not that 'poiftKof^fpgsvtiderthc lips ofmii»y^ as the Prophet fpea-
keih in a ipirituall fenfe, but eucn in natural! operation,ihe Spettle of man enueno-
meth,with a Wronger poifon, this poifon ofQuick-filuer, and either kilJcrh it, or at
lead depriueth it of the motion and quicknes

,
and maketh it pliant to medicines

and ointments. Yea, fomel report that this Spcttic of man, arifi ig of fecrec vapours
out of the body, as infeaious exhalations out of vnholfome Lakes, efpecially when
a man is fading, killcth Scorpions, and other venemous bcafis, or at leafldothmuch
hurt them. Q^ick-filuerdildaincth other metalls, onely it is thus rauiflied with'^old
and not a little aflfcdicd to filuer, for the refining of which, it is principally inv/»- it
corrnptcth.forccth, confumeth, and flecth the reft, as much asmay be, and there-
fore they vfe to kcepc it in Earthen Vcffcls, bladders, skinnes, quills, and fuch vn-
Ctucus receptacles. It hath pierced and eaten through the bodies of men, and hath
beene found in their graues. Quick -filuer is found in a kindcof Stone, whichdoth
likewife yecld Yermillion. Ac Amador deCahrera \s fuch a Stone, or Rocke, foure.
fcore yards long, fortic broad, interlaced with Quick.filucr, with many pkts in it
threefcorc Stades deepe, and is ablcto rcceiue three hundred workemen,.- it is valu-
ed worth a million of Gold. From the mines of they draw yearclyeiuhc
thoufand cjuintals of Quick-filuer, As for the manner of refining filuer , by Quicke-
fiiucr, their Engines and Milks, with the triall oftheir metall , I referre the Reader to
^co/ta.Jhc Emeralds alfo grow in Stones like Chryflall, and there arc many ofthem

in the Indies. But of thefe and other gemmes it would be too taedious to write. Let vs
come to the Men,Beafis^F»w'les, and Plants ofthis New World.

Chap,

c
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of th frjl knowledge
y bMution^ anddifcoueriesofthe Newworii,

Andthe rare CreAtures thereinfound ^ Birds

Trees
j
Heurbs, and Seeds,

Peer thefe gencrall Difeourfesof the Americans
,
Tome other of like

nature I hold not ynmcetc to be handled,before wee cotnc to the parti-

cular Regions ‘ and firH of the men, whether the Ancients bad any
knowledge of them: how men firfl came into thefe parrs, and of the
^

•
*;,

—
,
.MU yji

hrft dilcoucries in the tormcr Age. Concerning the firft knowled; :cot
tnele pnrts, it may iul^Iy be a quertion whether the Ancients cucr

heard thereof. For to lay nothing ofthat opinion, that the torrid Zone was not ha-
bitable in the opinion ol the molt, as wee hauc fhevyed in the former Chapter; the

Allegations a are not fuch as can force vs to belecuc that, whereto by great Auchours sHu>kf.G]lhtrt
they arcallcdged. Semeas Prophecicis little to thepurpofe :Ncw-vvorldi('raich he) Difeou.

(hall be in the Jafi Ages d.fcouercd, and Thule* fhali not bee any longer the fur- Ortel.Tbeat.in

theft of Nations. Bur all that Chorus feemes to a diligent Reader to inrcnd nothin'^ bis

elfcjihen to deferibe the vfuall afic<5^s,and effefis of(hipping and Nauigation;agreeing oc^to
tothat j4rgo-ArgMmcm of theTragediejwherein thatfamous .^r^<»lailingto b Sen.Media
Co\cos,bidobfimcd Medea's louc, which hevnkindiy requited. And had the Poet
intended thefe Wefterne Difcoucricsj he would ncucr haue faid

*' isby
Mircaior and

JTec ft ierrisVUimAThuie: but

Necfit tellusVluma Cades
^ by Onctmi

*

as obferucd.For the American Difcouerics haue not beenc by the Way ofIfe- Tikmarkcia

land.and Northward, but Souchweftward: and this appcareih by the Verfes before -
' * ^Saterofarteu

I- A.
jTursc tarn cefisit T^sntus (tr emnes^

Vatitur leges, ,

fi^alibet altnm tymba^ererraU,

Nilquafuerat, fede, rehqutt

Peruius orbis^ /ndusgeltdum

Potat Araxem , Aibm Perft
Rhenumj^btbmt\ veuient 'aunts

SecuU feris
,
qmbus Oceanns

Vtucula rerum laxet.

d Plitoi dift

courfehereof
Englilhcdbjr

e^Eden'm ihc
Preamble of
the Decads.

cTertut.de

TaU.».^ia

nfaloget,

iAcofld.i.t.tii

g lutar.de fa-

A f iaorbeLit^
As tor Plate sd Atlautis, and Tertulliaus c Aeon b'orrbwcd of bint, Acoftu ailed-

geih d'nszrsPUtontkes, Proc/as, Perphjtrte, and Or/^e», which interpret after a ^^‘od.Sk.l.<;.

myfticall fcnfe; and proueth by the wotds of ‘P/4/ff himfclfe, thatthey can beno true .

Hiftorie.Out of/’/«/4rc^& other Hiftories ofthe Carth3ginitn,Pha:nician,and Tyrrhe- randisauddiia
man Namgations they haue coniesStures, but very vnccrtaine,& obfcure:& chofe things, nibus.

which DWflr«/ reports ofthat Hand, agree nothing to the New-world which had ^OrteLinchtr^

not attained to that eiuiliric he there mentioncth, before the Spaniards arriualJ. And
by his difeourfe it feemes rithcr to be fomc of the Hands of Africa, then America, if

the Hifloric bee true Neither ‘could fuch long Voyages fo farreoff from anyknd \°Ama!phisin
bee performed without the helpe of rheCompafle, which was fitft found thirtecne Lucamain the

hundred ycarcs after Chrifl, by /<;^« (j»/4 ofMclfi, according to that Verfe of /><<»<??•- l^ngdonaeof

mitan E Prttua dedit nautts vfum Magnetts 1 Amalphis. gemata "» citetb Blondui
, and

^1*
' lim

i^ajfaMs, witnefles ofthis Molfian inuention, faue that hce callesbimnot
sohUfiS Orteliuj dotbihutPiautusdi cMalphi, And in the tc[i)peftc&, which bappe-

GgS 3 tied
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h Atl.iy.io.

Virg.&ncid j.

SenecavbtU<pti

oOfthcfiip-

poledformei'

Dll'. Queries of
the New
wor]d,read

Ortel.JhcaU

Chaitj.6.

p 'Z>.P9Wf//hi-

floric of Ca»$-

bria pag.zt;,

tAT) 1170.

q Vatt.lngrtm

hal(,edit.i.tg.}.

Meredith ap

V-ife^Gutyn

Cyten make
DieHiionof

this Ov/ens Na-
uigation.Scc

hdlilOipag 1.

r A. S.AsdfiVif

crollc in Cu-
niana.

A crofle ten

foQtc long to

which they

pray. d in

Acuf'ami] for

rainc. Gomar.

hifl. o^Certej.

parfe I. &geit,

b fi.part i.eti

* 3.or 4.words.

t OrttliHs in his

map ofMirc
faiijicHmy af.

£rmechthat

the people of

America in

likelihood

were peopled

from Europe

by Gronland

IflandjFri.

ilaiid,&c.

u It dtCtfitl-

loMts.

X Du MurUt

tehniet,

Mgrney.

deverit.

Chnfi^tlig,

S0tirivbtfuf,

ned among the arcients, " it fecnies thatfor want of this skill, they wandered vcric
vnccrtainc, but as the Sunne or Starres,by rcturnc oftheir defired light, after the tcra-
pelU ended, direaed them. Yeti will not fay, but that in thofe times of olde, feme
Ships m-ght come fometime by cafualtic into thofe parts, o but rather forced bywea-
ther,thcn direaed by skill

j
and thus it is likely that fomo parts of America hauc

beenc peopled^ This I much doubt; whether their Science in Nauigatioh was fuch as
that they would Voluntarily aduenturc, and could happily cffca , this voyaoe to and
from the Wed Indies. The mod probable Hiltorie in this kindc is (in my nTindc) chat
ofp LMAdoSAp 0)Wf«C7»y»fr^,whoby rcafon ofciuill contentions, left his Coun-
trie ot Wales, feeking adueiuurcsby Sea, and leaning thccoaftof Ireland Noriii

,

came toalandvnknownc.whcre hcc law many flrange things.
ThisbyD.Tiwe//, zndUr.Hymfny Fhj/d, is thoughtto bee the Continent of the

new world, conhrmed herein by i he fpeech of LMutexurne, profelsing l is progenitor s
to be ftrangeis;and lo were al the Mexicanes to thole parts,as the Hilioric in tl^e eiuhih
Chapter following will fliew; and by thcvfcofcertaiiieWtiniwordswhichqX>rf-
W/w^Mwobferued in his traucll through thofe parts. The Hilioric addeththat hcc
left certaine of his people there, and comming home for more people, returned thi-
ther with ten faile. Howfoeuer, it is certaine that the prints of this Brittilhtxpc-
dition arc in manner worne out, and nofigncthcrcofwasfoundbythcSpaniards;
Oncly r they vied a CrolTe m Cumana: inthellandolt^cwiaw//^ the fame was wor^
fliipped; but without any memory of Chrill , or any thing lauouring that way
and mightaswcllbcc there without any Chrifliansereaing, as thole c'lollcs winch
in the former bookc wee hauc fliewed, were in the lc\t^^\eoiSemfts,zt^Alexan.

^
c

jp
^ lira ngcr

, it might bee lo
,
and yet his

nitours of Ion,e other parts of America. And the words of Wcifli arc *veiy few
which, ai ir happens in any other language, might by fome; chance come to pafle*
But if any bee defirous to belecue, that tWisUKadoe peopled the Continent or I-
land of America, rather then the Tcrceras, or fomc ofthe African Hands, I will not
hinder .* nor will I runno too much outof coinpaflc, in pleading fdr the Compaffe
as which oncly can dircain fuch fpacious Seas. Yet of this opinion is tba: learned
and iudicious Authour, lo/ephus jdeefta, who diligently difcufsing this qucflion
How men palled firll to the Indies; largely

,
and learnedly conterideth, that they

came not thither purpofely, if they came by Sea, but by diflreffe of weather; and
ytr Andes no Icfle difficiiltic, (that way) in the tranfporting bcaflcs; crpccially
Wilde, and vnprofitablcbea.'Ics, which it is not like any would take into Sliipwith
them, much Jefle conuay themoucr fo huge an Ocean. At lall hcconcludetn.that
although fome might arnuc there by Ihip-wrackc, and icmpcfl of weather

,
yet is

it mofl likely that the ArH inhabitants (defeended of Mam and Noah
, of which

one tyioud God hathmyide all munkinde^tod-wdl on xlltheface of the Earth, and hath
afsi^ned the hounds of then- habitation ) paTfed thither by lomc place where the Con-
tmentofour world ioincth with America ; or the Hands thereof, are found At me-
diatours for this paflage, beeing not farre diflant from the la id. And this on the
North parts of the world, (where they place that flrait of Anian, notyet ccrtaincly
difcoucred) may bee fo ; beAdcs that , on the South, men might pafTe from the
ceafts of Malacca to laua, and fo to rbe South Continent, and from thence by the
Magcllane ftreights into America. Gronland is thought alfo, by fome, te be the
fame Continent with Eflotiland on the North. Some Negro’s by force ofcempcfl, ic

is probable, hauc paffed hither, becaufeinCareea fomchauebecnefound, betweene
and Cartagena. Of yi\\ovn lohn* dtCaJielUnesvinicih.

Son todos ellosETegroseomo they are all (faith hee) asbiackeas Ra-
uens.Andofihis mintJe is Patera, « and thofe French Worthies, and A/,
tip iMorne/Az is not likely that the bcafts could otherwife paflc,but by the Continent
or by Hands not farre off from the Continent, or from one another. Here alfo ari*
fetb aaoibcr qucflioa, hoyvthcfc bcaflcs could paffc from the parts of the knowne

world
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world, whcrenoneluchareknovvncrtowh.chitmaybcanfwccd,
Ti.ac God hathappointed to cucry Creature his pecnliariiature, and a naturall inHina to hue inplaces mort agreemg to h.s not u e : as euen in our world, Nor,omr,^fin oLia tcllus :

Ellery Coumrey ha^ no: all Creatures ; the Elephant
, Rhinoceros R uer-Horir

Crocooilc, Caniell CaiDelopardahs
, and others

, arc no: ordinarily
, ind naturally in

OraTures"”'
*’ ^cc laid oFmany other'

Now, asinthcArkeitfcIfe
( the Cradle of man

, and flail ofbeHs .) weemufl
not onely obferue Nature and Art

,
for the rnaking and .Dannagino thereof, but a

higher and more povverfull hand ; euen fo in d.lpenfing the Creatures which came from
thence, they chole places by their owne naturall uiflma, and man difpolcd, by his in-
duflry according as he had vie orthem;but,aaofloFall,the fecret and mighty prouidence
cfGod CO. working in thofe works of Nature and Induflry,and(in likelihood)ip.hifin{:
iorDe more rpcciall & extraordinary inflirttft in that rcplenifhing & rcfurniflaing ofthc
world, theirficifirts 4nd huttds ofhahttatien, hath thus diuerfified his works
according to the diuerfuies ofplaces, and lortcd out to each Country their peculiar cre-
atures . As tor the comming by flvppe, it is for the bcafls improbable

,
for the menrbv

aiiygreac numbers, or of t.iy fet purpofc) vnlkcly, feeing in all America they had no
(hipping, but their Canoes . The bealls alio haiie not beene found in the llands,u bich
are iii the Continent. And it any hereunto wiliaJdc a fuppofition

,
that there mi..ht be

(ome Hands or Parts ot the Comment in times paft, which is now fwaliowcd by the
mercilefle Ocean, fo chat then there might bee a way, which now is bii ied in the
vvaues: (as feme - Inppofe) o\PUtdt AtUntu

, placed at the mouth oftbeStrncs or
Hercules Pillars, which yet they would hauc to bet America

, andfome » esfthe Sea
betwixt Douer and Callais, once one firmc Land

(
as they doc imagine) Iliflnotco

contradict them. o /

As for the Indians owne report cftheir beginnings, w hich fomc aferibe to a foun-
tame, otimrs to a Lake, otherstoa Caue, or whar other opinion they concciue there*
of weelhallmore fitly obferue in their proper placcj, dilcourfing oftheir Religions
and Opinions : Now torthefirfl ccrtaineDifcoucneof thisNew World , the World
pnerally afcribcthittoC<j/»w^«r, and worthily ; but Columbm himlelfc is fayd to
hauc receiued bis inflrudtions from another,

^

This Hiftoric is thus related by ; AccrtaineCarauell, faslingiiuheOccan,
by a HrongEaft windc long continuing

, was carried to a Land vnknowne
, which

was not cxpreRed in the Mappesand Cardes, It w'astnuch longer in rcturnin<» then in
going, andarriuing, had none left aliue but the Pilor, and three or fourc manners, the
refl being dead oflaminc and other extremities

; ofwhich alfo the remnant perilhed in
few dayes, leaning to c ColumbM (then the Pilots hoft) their Papers, and fome grounds
of this Difcouerie. The time, place, countrey, and name of the man is vncertainc:
Some efleeme this Pilotc an Andaluzian

,
and that hec traded at Madera, when this be-

fell him : fome, a Bifcaine, and that his traffike was in England and France
5 and fome,

a Portugall, that traded at the Mma ; fomefay hcarriuedin Portugall
;
others at Ma-

dera, or at one ofthe Azores ; all agree that he died in the houfe of C/?»r//oD)?)<rrCo/«w-
htu

,

It is mod likely at Madera. Tnis relation of Gomar* (as it hath no witnefles to
proouc it, Je whole company bcingdead

j norany goodcircumflanccs
, fo) 'Beux.a

plaincly .»ffirmeth it to be a tabic
,
and aSpanifli trickc, enuyingaforeincrand Itali-

an that glory to be the firfl finder ot the Indies. Hec citeth out of T*ettr (^JHAttyr A' o-
tber caufc that moued Columbus to this Dilcoucrie

,
and not that Pilotcs Papeis or Re-

pjrtse. For, hec being a mariner, vfd to the Sea from his youth, and fayling from
Cales to Portugall, obferued, that at certainefeafonsof ihcyearc, the Windcsv-
fedto blowc from the Wefl, which contiiievvcd in that manner along time together.
And deeming that they came from fome coafl beyond the Sea, hee bufied his minde
fo much hcerewith

, that hee refolued 10 make fome trial! and proofc thereof* When
he was now forty yeres old

,
he propounded bis purpofc to the Senate ofGcnua,vnder-

laking, ifthcy would lend him fhippes, hcewould find a way by the Wefl vnto the I

-

lands

y Ail.T.ie.

z Sir Hutr.phrie

G 'Jbe'ts Diifeo-

uericof the

North >vi ft,

a K fiegarti

Antiquities,

b f C.h.flor,

gener.poite a.

ca 15.

c Columbus was
borne at Cu-
gu eo,or(a8

lome fay) ac

Nctvi in the

tertitory -of

Genua: he was
a mariner frS

a childe, and
traded into

Syria, and o-
*

iher parts cf
the haft. After

this he becam
a mafterin ma-
kingfea cards;

hee went to

Portugall, to

learn their na-

uigationson

the coaftofA-
frica.and there

marned.Gow.
ffl.14. A’, Ellen;

d Hier.Beh'^

lib. I .fa. 5

c Geffar Ens
libr.i,'a.i.

coniedureth,

that Columbus

(n oued with

his owne con-

iedures to this

difcoucry) was
confirmed fur-

ther therein

by this Pilotc,

which is faid

to die in his

houfe.
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f T.yn.iKd Cb-

lumb i'i viii

fAtm(,briiio~

pbo:t fjp. 13 .

Hacl^. lom-l.

g Se>^ara Ctif

lands ofSpices, Buc they rcicded it «$ a Drcame,
ColHmhki fruflrace of his hopes at Genua, yet leaues not hi$ refolution

, but goeth
toPorcugall, and communicates this nlatter with i^/pW/awKingof Pomioall : but
finding noentcrtaiiicment to his iuites

,
fe ideth his 'oxowcx'Barthslomew Columhm to

Y.w^Htnrte the feuenth of England, to folicite him in the matter, whiles himfclfc paf-
fed into Spainc, to implore the aide ofthe Cartilians herein.

'Barthehmew f rnhappily lighted on Piracs by the way, which robbing him and bii
company, forced him to I'uHaine himfcHe with making ofSea-Cardts. Andhauingoot-
tenromewhat about him, prtfet ti a Mappe of the World to King fJetirst

^ with his
brothers offer of Dilcoueric : which the Kmg gladly accepted

, and fent to c’all him in-
to England. Buc he had fped of his luite before in Spaine, and by the King and Qiiccne
W .11 employed according to hisrequcft. Forcomming c from Lisbone to Palos di Mo-
gucr, and there conferring with an expert Pilote.and Frier
/o.Teret a good Cofmographcr.hc was counfclled to acquaint with thefe his proieds
the Diikcs of Medina Sidonia, and of Medina Casli ; which yecldnig him no credit the
Frier counfclled him to goe to the Court, and wrote in his bchalfe to Frier Ferndnddi
TeUv£r4\\\t Qnecnes Confeflor, . Chrtjlopher Ctlumbtu came to the Coftrt ofCaflilc
An. and found cold welcome to his luite, at the hands of the Kmg and Qiicene
then bulled With hote wattes in Granada, whence they expelled the Moores. And thus
remained he in contempt, as a man mcanelyclothcd

, without other Patron then a
poorcFncr, fane that if/ gauc him his dirt

,
who alfo at Inl pro-

cured him audience w-ith the ArcnbilBop of tolcdo
,
by whofe mediation hee was

brought before the Kmg and Qjeene
,
who gaue him fauourable countenance, and

promiled to difpatch him , when they had ended thewarresof Granada, which alfo
they performed* Thus ('olambtu is let forth w-ith three Caruclls at the Kings chaigcs
whobccaulehistreafurc was then (pent in the vsarres , borrowed fixeteenc thoufand
d\Knso[ Levies deSanH' Angela : andonfriday the third day of Auguf^

, intheyecre
of our Lord i^^i. fet la lie foi Gomerajoneofthe Canarie Iland^,and haumg there rc-
fre fhed bimreltc , followed his Difcoucrie . After many dayes hec incountred with that
herbySea (whereofbcforc wee haue h fpoken) which not a little amated and ama-
7,ed the Spaniards, and had caufed their i rcturue,had nocihcfightoffoiaeBirdspro-
mifed him land not farre off.

*

Buc the Spaniards, alter three and thirtie dayes fayling, drfpcratc offuccefle, muti-
ned, and threatncdtocallO/WwintothcSea : dildaining much, that a flran®er,
a GenOois had lo abided them . But he pacifying their enraged courages with mTlde
fpeaches, and gentle promifcs

, oiuheeleucuth day ofOtftober • onz Rederige dtTrt.
elpied andcried. Land, Land; the beHmufickc thu mighebe, cfpcciaily to

hmbfU

,

who to fati^fic the Spaniardsimportunity , had promifcdttieday before that
ifno land appeared in three days, he would returne. “'One,the night before,had deferi-
cd Fire, which kindled in him fomc hope of great reward at the Kings hand

, when hec
returned into Spaine, but being herein frullratc, he burnt into fuch a flame, as that ic

confumed both Humanitic and Ciiriflianitic io him , and in the agonic of Indignation
made him icaut his Countrey, and faith, and reuolc to the Moores, But thee

,
Colum*

$su
^
how can I but remember? butloue? but admire ? Sweetly may thofe bones reft

fometimes the Pillars of that Temple, where fo diuinc a Spirite refljed
; which ncytber

want offormer example, nor publ kc difcouragcmcBts of domcflicall and forren flates,
nor priuate infultations ofprowd Spaniards , nor length oftime

(
which vfually deuou-

reth the beft refolutions ) nor the vnequall Plaines ofhuge vnknownc Seas , nor graf-
fle fields in l*ppc

, nor importunate whifperings, rourmurings, threatnings
of enraged companions, could daunt : O name Colon n

, worthy to bee named vn-
fo the worlds end , which to the worlds end haft conducted Colonits\ or may I call thee
Colomboiot thyDoMeAiktfimpliCitit and patience? the true Colonnn or Pillar, whereon
our knowledgeofthis new world is founded, the true Chnftofherj which with more
then Giant-like force and fortitude haft carried Chrifl his name and Religion, rhrou«li
rnknowne Seas, to ynknowac laudi s which wee hope and pray, shat it may be more

zefined

h Vsbr.'f.e.vlt.

J Pet. snail,

dec. I .hbr, I

.

k A Sea^ libt.

l.ca.6.

1 GafpAT.Em

li.l.cd.t.

mCoIumb'i Nd*

ai^dtmti ] ,
1
,

3»4.

» His true

name was Co^

which cor*

niptly is cal-

hd CoiumkHtf
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.n.^Tymnsva,icyourboon«s,(lr,kcycurtoppc.raile,
.o .hisidun-'^i

i "/a:dcre,v.-Ach..op-rade mdecde, byafp.,i„g,o,.l„ .op tha.Saylingcou^S I,d.lcoucrmg an o.hcr World. Lrr Spaniards. French, EngUiF.and Durchrc lorn d’rl I

'

name, or h.s name rather, P ».fe/ „h.c.,.„n rh^ar would acqual
'

e a„Htnewoddbyrhee 'v.rh newes-ola New World. Bu.lcHwedrowneourft
, ,

dn wi.h C./»W«nr hisnewd ,W^

fonu. with rearer ofioy, notable to fee Lr, which.he icy of (-“ho !m/cXm noao’fee : others cmbracng, and almof,. adoring Ce/»«fo,, who brought them to tlut febr^ -fame alfo w.th fee. et rep.nmgr enuying that glo.ie to a flranger
; bur bi.ingin hr?b

’

t.ns env.e.and making fl,ew ofglee and gladneffe.-all new awafed outofa lone ic-'mto wnicn rhar (fepniother Ocean,wirb dangers, doubt,.dreads,dcfpairea had dlacdthem, revived now by the fi<ihc ot their Mother Farrh fr,^r« .. u
armes they had beenc fo long ^xaned and detained . On (bore they gTc,' and" feUm "atree, nuke a Ct ofle thereof, which they creaed on the (horc and take noV iT r ?New World in the n.ne ofthe CatholL Kings

.

lonu'diladrc. thc.r Admirallnecrefphtteth onarocke, but the men are fauedbythchelp ofthe other nvppes. This fell out in the North part of Hifnaniol^ rc ^
,

them and by the Inhabitants called where Ly had firfi oflnhXnms^which leeingthcfcllrangers, ranneall away into the mountains. Oo. -

’

Spai.iird, got. whomtheyvfcd kindely, andgaue her meat, dtnfc! and°clo"h^r

o'rfld' ub""','
*^'‘*''''"'"S"’'’'''P'°p''‘>'=l't’ttaliticofthis new people cahljp, rlv\ad.d them tocomc in troupes to the 111 npes thinkincr • • °l’/-

^

d,uiueNation,fent.bitbet|to,nHeane„.Tt'y‘’radb;tlk^^^^^ '

ich arc certaine Camballs, which vfed inhumane huntings for humane n^^fne to takenaen for to cate them: Children likewife, which they gelded to haue them moreand then CO dciioure them .-the women they ate not, but vfed them for procreation and

tff-a totSnl'ofT Lt" '"'I
iue Deud, h?d fo^^::a^dtb';Jof^H:'by Orlct? [bat fCd^N^ '"'dfpode.bcitIm,jges, a„dfp,llthebloudofthei[child; 'weM

!wnrferi;S:::bano'5‘"“rr‘’'';‘^^
Calumhiu e\Ut

'

rl I

^hcm, for bclls glafles, points and Other ttiflcs wickedPope.
obtained I'aueof Caeike okin.,co bui^d a fort i iXchh. left eight and th.rcie Spaniards, and taking with him fix Ind.anr ofwhof

where he was highly welcomed ofthe Kiii.T^nfl Oil ti n ’ daughter Lw-

^fenWrchc/lf.) rari„“rf.hb d, nfd I R irV
r* s and Soaniards Th. R ,11-

World, by hisBull, betwixt the Portii- writeth, that

o '-Z :fn^ f L
&his two horns are now orownc ^vas Ale.,.

*

1

' ''^^'^'’i^^^^betwoftates. graced with the title of A'lriralla.id enriched with the tenths ofthe Spanirneaincs in the Indies is One f
^

A
SpanP!,'^urHi

w„hh„bto.ber 5„r<4c/utt,c».. wh» wa, .SrX 'I'”,',
aburedbyhe

Tn'-V had allowed rhpmT rw c x
or Deputy of Hifpaniola. mceftuous

1 im/he efoifd in his f

®[^bis Expedition, fmall and great, feuentcen fiile. The firfi I- Juftsotthe fa

,

his fecond nauigation, hee called DcjfeadA or Defired bccaufe hee had 'berand his
longer to fee land. Arriuing in Hifpaniola, hee found the Spaniards whiS bec had

S

;hcm:8ci:if.b'cZ.ro:rs;a’S„'ci::H

'be Authors of fedicion,returned home In
l^^Setheney

tdcycercof our Lord
, one thoufaudfourc hundred ninetyfeuen; heem.dc h'hird It

voyage,
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voyage,and then touched bn the Contincntj dilcouered Cubagua, Paiiia,and Cutrana.

Bur Kolianfu Ximentm railing a rebellion ^
and acciifing the ('ohimht to the King,

effected that Bovacttlia was fent Goiicrnor into Hilpaniola
,
who lent the two brethren

bound as prifoners to Spa’ne: vnworthy iccotnpcnce of the worthy attempts of thelc

Werthics. The King frecth them, and employcth CbriJiopber \n a fourth voyage, 1 502:

in \\'h\ch Ovarrdus the Gouernour forbade Columbus thefirH finder to land onHilpa-

niola. “ He then difeouered Guan^xa , Higiicra, Fondura, Veragua, Vraba, and lear-

ned ncw'es (as feme f3y)ofthc South Sea. He flaied at lamaica to rcpairchis flcetjwhere

fotne of his men were ficke,and they which were found inbodic, were more then fitke,

fioward and tumultuous in behauiour, and many left him. Vpon this cccafion the han-
ders alfoforfooke him

,
and brought in no v;6fuall. Herewith Columbus

^ neither able

to abide, nor depart, was driuen to his fliifts , no leffc admirable for luttletie then re-

folution . He told the Handers, that if they did not bring him in prouifion, the

Diuinc Anger would confume them , a figne w hereofthey fliould lee in the darkened

face of the M nine within two dayes: At that time he knew the Moone would be cclip-

fed, which the fimplc landers feeing,with fcare and griefe humbled thtmfelucs to him,

and offered theiiilflirrs ready to all kinde and duetifull Crfices. Atlaft, leturning into

Spaine
,
he there died,

1
506. His body was buried aiSiuill in the Tcniple of the

Carthiifians. This was the end (if euer there can be end) ohColumbus. Pimoufis y one
of Columbus his companions, by his example invited, made new Difcouerics, and
Vrsfnc!us

,
zod ^libotAj and many other

,
cucry day making new fcarches andplanta-

tionSjtiil the world at lad is come to the know'ledge ofthis Nevv world almofl wholy.

The particulars will more fitly appearein our particular relations of each countrey.

After this difcourie of the men in thofc parts, let vs take fomcgencrall v’cw of the o-

ther creatui f s, c fpecially fuch as arc more generally difperfl through the Indies . I haue

before noted
,
that America had very few ot fuch creatures as Europe yceideth

,
vntiil

they were tranl'ported thither •• and therefore they haue no Indian names for them. *^buc

thof; which the Spaniards that brought ihem,giiie vnto them : as horfc, kine,and fuch

like. They haue lions, but not like in greatnefle, ficrceneffc, nor colour to thofc of A-
frica They haue beares in grear'aboundance

,
except on the Nortii parts. They haue

fforc of deere, bores
,
foxes

,
and tygres, w hich (as in Congo) are more crucll to the

Naturalls then to the Spaniards , Thefe beads wci c not found in the liends
,
but in the

Continent
;
and yet now in thofe Hands

, kine are multiplied and growne wildc, with-

out other owner then fuch as firft can kill them : » the dogges likcwifc march by ircups,

and endamage the cattcll no leffe then wolucs. The lions arc grey,3i vfe to cl me trees :

the Indians hunt and kill them The beates and tigre s are like thole in other parts'but

not fo ma ry.Apcs and Monkies they haue ofmany kinds.gt thofc admirably pleafing in

their apifi) tricks Sc imitations, feeming to proceed from Rcafon. A fouldicr Icuclling at

one of them to fhooc him,the fily bead died not vnreuenged, but hurling a done asthe

other aimed at him , dcpruicd the fouldierofhiseic, and loft his owne life. They haue

monkies with long beards. Acojia « tellsofoneraonky that would goe to the Tauernc

at his mafiers fending, and carrying the pot in one band, and mony in the other , would

not by any meanes depart with hismony,ti!l he had bis pot filled wtb wine rand retur-

ning home, would pelt the boics with ftones , and yet haue care to carry bis wine home
fafe to his madcr, neither touching it himfeife til fome were giuen him, nor fuffering o-

iher. Sheep haue much incrcafcd , and by good husbandric
,

in that plcntic ofpaflure,

would be a great commodity : but in the I lands the wild dogs deftroy them: and there-

fore they that kill thefe dogs, arc rewarded for it
,
as they which kill wolucs in Spainc.

The dogs ^ which the Indians had before,were fnowted like foxes
;
they fatted them to

c3tc,and kept them alfo for pleafare ; but they could not barkc : Such doggcs(we haue

flicwcd) arc in Congo. Their ftagges e and deere in the fouth parts ofAmerica,haue no
homes. They haue ftorc of conies. The Armadilla isan admirable creature, ofwhicii

there be diuers kinds : they refemble a
* barded horfc

, feeming to be armed all ouer,

and that as ifit were rather by artificial! platC5,opcnin§ & fliutting, then naturall fcales:

it digges vp the earth as conies and moules.

The
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Theh9g5fofthc Indies luuc their nauill vpon the ridge oftheir backes. Tfiev’oc
in heards togetlier,and allaile men, hauing flurp talons, like raror?,aMd iiunt the ir'hmil
ters vp the tops of trees, whence they eahly kill thefe enraged Sntnos {lo they call them)
biting the tree for anger.The DaKtct rcfemble final kine,& arc defended by the Itardiit s

of their hides . The fomewhat rcfembleth a goate, but is greater : theyficarc
them, ajid of their fleeces make ruggesand couerings.and tiuffes- In the flomalke and
belly of this beafl is found the Bezaar-Hon'c,lomtimcs oue alone, fomtimes,two, three,
or foure : the colour ofwhich is blackc,or grey,or greene,or otherwifc ; it is accotmccd
foiieraignc againft poifons & venomous dilcales.iris found in diue s forts ofbeall,‘: but
all chew the ciid,&common!y feed vpon the fnow and rocks.The Indian fliocp they cal
Lama, it is a beafl of great profit, not only for food and raiment, but alfofor carriaoc of
burthens; they are bigpr then fhcep,& lefle then calucs : they will bcarc i jo.li.wcrght.'
In fomc places they call tlicm z^ntid/n

, and vfe them to greater burthens . Huldertkf
Scbmtdel S affirms, that he living in the parts about the riucr of Plate, bein<> hurt on his S
lcg,rode 40 leagues vpon one ofthem. They wil grow refly,& will lie dovTn with cheir
burthen, no flripcs nor death able to alTwage their moode : only good words, and faire
dcaling,wich gentle incrcaty, fometimes diuers houres together, can prcuaile.

Oftowlcs they hauc many kinds which we haiie, as partriges,turtles,pigeons flock-
doues, q)ai!cs,talcons,hcrons,caglcs ; and a world ofParrots, which in (omc places flee
by flocks.as pigeons.There arc alio Eflriges. Hens they had before the Spaniards ariued.
Tney haiie other kinds peculiar: The T'owww h jj thcicaflin qu3ncitie,thc jreatcflfor

|,
admiration and wonder. I haue oft times doubted(faith Jesfia) feeing them^flic, whe- hiflMhbr.j,
therthey were Bees or Buttcr-flies; but in truth they are birds, The»et » and call CAnllhcva!
\t iTiiimhach

,

or They affirmc that it yeblds nothing in fweetnes of Note
to the Nightingale, and yet is not bigger then a Beetle or Dronc-bcc : One would fay,

rrnv.cM

Vexes, praterea nihil : but fo could not any truly fay, forcuen otherwifeis it almofl mi!
raculcus .'Naturemaking this little fhophergre3tflore-houfcofwondcr,andaflonifli- ^ ^‘>ttira. in

tnent, and fhewing ^hergccatcflgreatnesifvthcleaftinflruments. TbcProuinciall of
the lefiitcs in Brafill, affirmeth, as Clnfm teflifics, th.at the Brafdians called it Ourifsia,
which (ignifieth the Sun-beame,and that it wasprocrcated ofa flie; and that he had feen 1 car.Clnf.Extt,
one,partly a bird,and partly a flic : firfl coloufcd blackeythen afli-coloured, then rofe- bbr.^.

coloured,thcn red : and laflly.the bead feaB^infl the Sun,to refembk all colors, in mofi
admired varicnc. It flicth forwift(faith « Oaiedo) that the wings cannot be fcco. It hath m OuUdo fm~
a nefl proportionable. 1 haue feene (faith he) oncofthofebirds, together with her iicfl, snar.cat/^S,.

put into the fcalcSi wherein they vfe to weigh gold , and both weighed but fwo tomins,
that is,

2 4 graines. Happly it is therefore called Teminelos,zs weighing one Temin.The
feathers arc beautified with yciIo\A',grecn,& other colours : the mouth like the eie ofa
needle. It liucth on " dea w,and the iuicc ofhearbs,but fitteth not on the rofe. Thefca- Lopesdc Go-

thers/pccialiyofilicnccke and breads,arc in great requefl for thofe fcather-pi6ftires,or
portraitures, which the Indians make cunningly and artificially with thefe natiirall fca-

^

thers, placing the fame in place and proportion
,
beyond airadmiration; Thelndian Weft I’nd'ics.

B Jttes flaoiild not flee your light, and arc for their raritie worthy confidcration ,but that
we have before ipokeil fomcvVhatof them

.

They haue °h'ndcs czUed ^onderes, ofexceedinggreatnefle and force, that will o-
pen a lliecpe, and a whole calfe , and eatc the fame: They hauc aboundance ofbirds,in
beautie of their feathers farre furpaffing all in Europe

, wherewith the skilful! Indians
will pcrfeaiy reprefent in feathers, whatfocuer they fee drawne with the Pcnfill. A fi-

gure ofSaint madeoffeatherSj wasprefentedto Sixtus ^intsts, whofc
eic could not difcernc them to be naturall colours

,
but thought them pcncill-wofke, til

he made trial! w'lth bis fingers . The Indians vfed them tor the ornaments oftheir Kin«s
and Temples. Some birds there arc of rich comitiodicic , onely by their dung * In fomc
Hands ioymng to Peru, the oiountaines arc all white, like Ihpwe , which is nothing but
hcapes of dung ofcertaiue Sea-fowle which frequent thofe places . It rifetb many dies,
yea.manyl3unccs in hcight.and is fetched thcncc in boateSj to hearten the earth,which
hereby is exceeding feniki

T®

o Acof.l,a.c,\y

.A
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To adde fomewhatof the Indian Plants, and Trees, p Mangle is the name of a
tree, which multiplicth it felfe into a wood (as before we haue obl'eriicd of it) the bran-
ches defeending and taking rooce in the earth . The Plane tree of India hath leauts
fiifficient to coucr a man from the foote to the bead : but tbefe, rhe Ceca^tnd other In-
dian trees, are in the Eafl Indies alfo, and there wee hauc mentioned them

. (^acao xs

a fruit little lelfe then Almonds, which the Indians vfc for money, and make thereof

a drinkc
,
Holden amongft them in high regardc. They hauc a kinde of Apples q called

Ananat, exceeding pleafant in colour and taflc
,
and very wholefomc, which yet haue

force to eate yron, like aquafortu. The ^ Mamayes^ Guayavos and ?alias bee the In-
dian Peaches, Apples, and Pearcs.{But it would be a wcaric wilderncllc to the Reader
to bring him into fuch an Indian Orchard , where hce might rcadc of fuch varietie of
Fruits

,
but {\^e: Tantalus') can tafle none : or to prefenr you with a garden oftheir

trees
,
which bcare flowers without other fruit, as the Flortfontho

, which all the
ycarelongbearethflovvers, fwcet, like a Lillie, butgreater ; the Valafnchtl

,

which
beareth a flower like to the forme ofthc heart, and others, which lomic : The flower
ofthe Sunne is now' no longer the Marigold of Peru, but groweth in many places with
vs in England. The flower oftbe (jr4w<<^///e they lay (if rhey fay truly) hath the marks
ofthePalflon, Nailcs, Pillar, Whippes, Thornes, Wounds, exceeding fligmaticall

Francis.

For their Scedes and Graincs, Mays is principal!
, ofwhich they make their bread

which onrEnglifli ground brings forth, but hardly will ripen : itgrovves
, asic w'crc*

on a reed, and mukiplieth beyond comparifon
; they gather thrcchUndied meafures

for one. It yeeldeth mote bloud.but more grolfe, then our wheate. They make drink*
thercofalfo, wherewith they will be exceedingly druuke. They firflflcepe, and after

boile it to that cnd.In fomc places they firfleaufe it to be champed with Maids, in fome
places with oldc women, and then make a Leaven thereof, which theyboyle, and
make this inebriating drinkc. The Canes and Leaucs ferue for their Mules to cate.*They

boylcanddrinkeitalfoforpaineinthebacke. The buds of Maysicxwz in fleed ofbut-
ter and oilc.

In fome parts they make bread ofa great roote called which they name
cavi. They fitflcutandftraincitinaPrcflc, for the iuyee is deadly poyfon : the Cakes
dried are fleeped in water before they can cate them . Another kind there is ofthis Tu.
caox the iuyee whereof is not poyfon. It will keepe long, likebifeuir. They vfc

this biead mofl in Hifpaniola,Cuba,and lamaica,where wheat and Mays w'il not »row,
butfo vne^ally, thatat oncinflant, fomeisinthegrafle, other in the graine.°They

vfe in fome places another rootc called Fa^as
,
like to grownd Nuttes, for bread, which

they cal! CWe. Ofother their roots and fruits lam loath to write , left I wcaric the

Reader with tedious officioufnefle . Spices grow not there naturally ; Ginger thriueth

W'cl, brought and planted by the Spaniards. They hauc a good kindofbalme, though
not the fame which grew in Palcflina, Oftheir Amber, Giles, Gummes,and Drugges I

lifl not to relate further. Out ofSpainc they haue carried great varietie of Plants
, here-

in America exceeding Spainc, thatitrecciucthandfruiflifieth inallSpanifli Plants that

arc brought thither, whereas the Indian thriue not in Spainc : as Vines, Oliucs, Mulbc-
ries, Figges, Almonds, Limons, Quinccs,and fuch like. And, to end this Chapter with

a comparifon of our World with this of America
j
Our aduantages and preferment*

are many, t Our Keauen hath more Starres, and greater, as ./^ccj?4by bis owne fight

hath obferued, challenging thofcAuthors, whieh haue written oiherwife,of fabling.

Our Hcauen hath the North flarre within three degrees, and a third of the Pole : their

Croficr or foure ftarres fet a-crofle, which they obferue for rhe Antartike
,

is thirric de-

grees oflf. The Sunne communicates hispartiall prefcncc feuen days longer to our Tro-
pike, then to that ofQa^rteornt.

The want oftbc Surinc and Starres is one caufe ofgreatcr coldc in thofe parts then in

thefe. Our Earth excccdcs theirs for the fituation , extending it felfe more betweene

EaflandWefl (fitteft for humane life) whereas theirs trends mofl rowardes the two
Poles. Our Sea is more fauourable , in more Gulfes and Bayes, eipecially fuch as goe

fane
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farrc within Land, bcfidcs the Mid-land Sea, ecjually communicating her fclf'c to
^ Afia, Africa, and Europa. This conucnience ofTiaffiquc America wanteth. Out

Beafl:s,\vildc and tame, are farre the more noble, as the former Difeourfe flievveth.

For what hauethey to oppofe to our Elephants, Rhinocerotes, Camels, Horl'cs,Kine

&c? Neither were the naturall fruits of America comparable to thole of our World. .

Whence are their Spices,and beft Fruits, but from hence, by tranl'portation, or tranf-

plantation ? As for Arts,States, Literature, Diuine and Humanc,multitudes ofCities,
Lawes, and other Excellencies, our World cnioycth Bill the priuiledge of the Fiiif-

borne. America is a younger brother, and hath in thefe things almoftno inheritance

at all,till it bought fomew'hat h ercofofthe Spaniards,with the price of her Freedoine.

On the other fide,for temperature ofAyre,generally America is farre before Africa, in

the fame height. For grcatnelTe of Riuers, Plata and Maragnonexceede our World.
Whether Africa or America exceed in Gold, it is a queflion : In SiluerjPotozi feemes
to hauc furmounted any one Mine of theWorld, befides thofe ofnew Spaine,and o-

therparts,howfoeuer Botgrtu doubts. Yet Sxitta afta frobat. And now America ex-

cells, becaufe,befides her owne ftore,fhc is fo plentifully furnifhed with all forts oflU
uing and growing creatures from hence, as euennowwas fhewed.

Chap. III.

ofthe North parts ofthe New World (Greenland^ Efotdand, Meta
Incognita, other Places) vntoNew Fraunce.

Merica is commonly diuided by that ornccke and narrow

paflage of Land at Darien, into tw'o parts; the one called Northerne

America, orMexicana; the other Southerne, or Peruana. This tren-

deth betwixt the Darien and Magellan Straits : that, from thence

Northwards,where the Confines are yet vnknownc . For it is not yet

fully difeoucred, whether it ioyncth fomewherc to the Continent of

Alia, or whether Greenland, and fome other parts, accounted Ilands,ioyne with it.

Thefe were difeouered before the dayes of Columbtu, and yet vemaine almoft coucred

in obfeuritie, and were therefore iuftly rearmed » Meta 1ticogmta,hy Cjreat Eliz^abeth,

the beft knowne and moft renowmed Ladic of the World. The firfr knowledge that

hath come to vs of thofe parts,was by Ntchelas and ^Antonie Zem., two brethrcn,Vc-

netians. Happie Italie,that firft,in this laft Age of the World,haft difeouered the great

Difcoucrers ofthe World, to whome we owe our {yii.PaH/tu,OdoricM^F'tnomunnui^

for the Eaft
;
Oolumbm^Kefpuciftf^CAbetfor the Weft

;
thefe noble ZrfJi for the North:

and the firft encompafting the Worlds wide compafl'e, vnto

r

Difeourfe,

companion of rJ^ageUan in his iourney : that I Ipeake not of the paines of

RamtiJiiUyEgteruSy and a world of Italian Authors, that TI thinke more then any other

Language) haue by their hi ftori call labours difcotierea the World to it feife. Vn-
happie Italic, that ftill haft beaten the bulb, for others to catch the Bird, and haft in-

herited nothing in thefe Eaftcrnc and Wefterne Worlds
,
excepting thy Catholike

clayme, whereby the Catholike and Spanilb Sword makes way forthe Catholike-

Romane Crowne and Keyes : Neither the Sw'ord of Paul, nor the Keyes of peter', for

both thefe W'ere But to rcturne to our Venetians. ' In the yeare 1380
Maftcr Nicelo Zeno being wealihie, and of a haughtie Ipirit, defrring to fee the

fafhions of the World, built and furnifhed a Shippe at his owne charges, and

palling the Straits of Gibraltar, held on his courfe Northwards
,
with intent

to fee England and Flanders . But a violent Tempeft alfayling him at Sea,, hce

was carried hee knew not whither
,

till at laft his Shippe was caft away vp-

on the Ifle of Frifland; where the men and moft part'of the goods were faued.

Hhh In

a Difeourfe of

Freb Jh'n voy-

ages by Get'gt

JSfji. Voyage j.

b zXor.a-

c Thedifeoue-

ries of

& Ant. Zem ga-

thered out of

their letters by
t-raotilce Aiar-

c»t’!io.Tkcy arc

related by M.
Hnkluyt in his

i.vul part.ill.
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In vainc fecmcs that dcliuerie, that deliucrs vp prcfcntly to another Executioner.
The Ilandp,like Neptmes hungrie groomes, or bafe and blacke gard, fet vpoii
the men whome the Seas had fpared : but hercalfo they found a fccond efcape,by
meanes of a Prince named Zichutm, Prince of that and many Hands thereabouts

:

, . who being nccrehand with his Armie, came at the out-cry, and chafing away the
people,tookc them into prote<ftion.

This Ztehmui had the yeare before giuen the ouerthrow to the King of Nor-
way, and was a great aduenturcrin featesof Armes. Hefpaketo them in Latine;
and placed them in his Nauie, w'herewith he wonne diuerfe Hands. V^colo beha-
ued bimfclfe fow'ell, bothinfauingthe Fleet by his Sea-skill, and in conqueft of
the Hands by his valour, that Ztchmm made him Knight, and Captaine of hii

Nauie.

After diuerfe notable Exploits, AT'/co/o armed three Barkes,with which he ar-
riued in Engroneland : where he found a Monafterie of Friers, of the Preachers
Order, and a Church dedicated to Saint Thomas, hard by a Hill, that cafteth out
fire like and There is a Fountaine of hot water, with which they
heat the Church of the Monafterie, and the Friers chambers. It commeth alfo in-
to the Kitchin fo boyling hote, that they vfe no other fire to drefle their meat; and
putting their Bread intoBrafle Pots without any water, it doth bake as it were in

an hoteOuen. Theyhaue alfo fmall Gardens,which are couered ouer in the Win-
ter time, and being watered W'ith this water

,
are defended from the violence of the

Froft and Cold, and bring forth Flowers in their due feafons. The common people
aftqnilhcd with thefe ftrange eftedfs, conceiue highly of thofe Friers, and bring them
prefents of Flefh and other things.

They with this Water, in the extremitie of the Cold, heat their Chambers,
which alfo (as the other buildings of the Monafterie) are framed of thofe burning
ftones, which the mouth of the Hill cafts forth . They caft water on fbme of them^
whereby they are diflblued, and become excellent white Lime, and fo tough, that
being contriued in building, it lafteth foreuer. The reft, after the fire is out, ferue
in ftcad of ftones to makeW alls andVaults, and will not diffolue, or breake, except
with fome yron toole.

Their Winter lafteth nine moneths : and yet there is a fairc Hauen
,
where this

water falleth into the Sea, nor ftozen; by meanes whereof there is great relort of
Wilde Fowlc and Fiftt, which they take in infinite multitudes. The Fifhers Boates
are made like to a Weauers Shuttle, of the skinnes of Fifties, faftiioned with the
bones of the fame Fifties, and beeing fovved together with many doubles, they
arc fo ftrong, that in foule weather they will fbut themfelues within the fame,
not fearing the force cyther of Sea, or Windc. Neither can the hard-hearted
Rockes breake thefe ycelding Vcflclls . They haue alfo

(
as it were) a Sleeuc

in the bottome thereof, by which, with a fubtile deuife, they conucy the wa-
ter forth, that fbaketh into them , The moft of thefe Friers Ipake the Latino
Tongue.

A little after this, AT/co/c returned, and died in Friftand, whither his brother
^/intonio had before reforted to him, and now fucceeded both in his goods and
honour

; w home Ztehmui employed in the Expedition forEftotiland : which hap-
pened vpon this occafioii. Six and twentie yeares before, foure Fiftier-Boatcs

were apprehended at Sea by a mightie and tedious ftormc ; wherewith, after

many dayes, they w'crc brought to Eftotiland, aboue a thoufand myles Weft
from Friftand: vpon W'hich, one of the Boates was caft aw'ay, and fix men that
vvere in it, were taken and brought to a populous Citie ; where, one that Ipakc
Latine, and had bccnc caft by chaunce vpon that Hand, in the name of the King
asked them w'hat countreymen they were

;
and vnderftanding their cafe

, hee
acquainted the King therewith. They dwelt there fiue yeares, and found it to
be aa Hand very rich, beeing little Icfle then Ifeland, but fane more fruitfull.

One
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One of them fnid he faw Latinc Bookes in the Kings Libraric, v\'Iiich they at this pre-
fent (!oc nor vndci (tand. They haue a peculiar Language, and Letters,or Charaders
to thcmfcliics. Tiicy haue Mines of Gold, and other Mcttalls, and haue Trade with
Engronehnd. They fow Come, and make BeercandAlc. They build Barkes (but
know nor the vie of the Compare) and haue many Cities and Caftlcs . The King
^nt thefe Fiflaermen with twclue Barkes Southwards, to a Countrey which they

’

caliDrogio: in which Voyage cfcaping drcadfullTcmpeas at Sea, they cncountred
with Canni^llsat Land, which deuoured many of them . Thefc Fi/licrs nic\\ing
them the inanher of taking Fifli with Nets, efcaped : and for the prefents which they
made of their Fifh to the chiefe men of the Countrey, were beloucdand honoured.
One of thelc (more expert, itfeemeth, then the reft) was holden in fuch account*
that a gieatLord made wane with their Lord to obtaine him : and fo preuailed’
that he an-1 his companie were lent vnto him. And in this order was he fent to fiuc
and twcniic Lords, which had warred one with another to get him, in thirtecne
ycares Ipace: whereby he came to know almoft all thofepartsj which, he faid,was
a great Countrey, and (as it were) aNew World. Thepcoplc are all rudc,and void
ofgoodncn'c: they goe naked, neither haue they wit to couer their bodies with the
Beafts skinnes, which they take in Hunting, from the vehement cold. They are
fierce, and eatc their enemies, hauingdiuerle La\ves and Goucrncurs. Their liuin'^

is by Hunting.
°

Further to the Southw'eft, they arc morcciuill,andhaue a more temperate Ayre;
They haue Cities and Temples dedicated to Idols, where theyfacrifice men, and
after eate them; and haue alfo fome vfe of Gold and Siluer.

He fledde away fecretly, and conueying himfelfe from one Lord to another
came at length to Drogio, where hce dwelt three yeares. After this time findin <7

there certaine Boates of Eftotiland,he w^enc thither with them : and growino there
very rich, fund fticd a Barke of his owne, and returned into Frifland

; where hee
made report vnto his Lord of that wcalthie Countrey. ZickntKi prepared to fend
thither : but three dayes before they fet forth, this Fiflierman died. Yet takintJ-

fome of the Mariners w’hich came with him, in his ftead, thcyprofccuted the Voy-
age, and encountrcd,aftcr many dayes, an Hand; where tenne men,of diuerfe Lan-
guages, were brought vnto them, of which they could vnderftand none, but one
of Ifdand. He told them. That the Hand w'as called Icaria, and the Kings thereof
called Icavi^ defeended of the auncient pedegrec of Dedalfu, King of Scots:
who conquering that Hand, left his fonne there for King, and left them thofc
Lawes, which to that prefeat they retained. And,that they might keepc their Lawes
inuiolate, they would rcceiue no ftranger . Onely they were contented to rcceiue
one of our men, in regard of the Language, as they had done thofe tenne Inter-
preters.

Z'ichurni fayling hence, in foure dayes deferied Land, where they found abun-
dance ot Fow'Ie, and Birds egges, for their refrefliing. The Hauen they called Cape
'Trm. There w as a Hill,which burning, caft cut fmoake: where was a Spring,from

, wHich ifl'ued a certaine water like Pitch, which ranne into the Sea. The people of
fmall ftaturCjWilde, and fcarcfull, hidde themfelues in Canes. Zichumi built there a
Citie, and determining to inhabite, fent nAntafiio backe againe, with the moft of his

people, to Frifiand,

This Hiftorie I haue thusinferted at large, which perhaps, not without caufe

in feme things, may feeme fabulous
;
not in the which thus w rit, but in the re-

lations which they rccciued from others. How'foeucr, the beft Geographers ^ are d Ahrah. OrteL
beholden to thefe brethren, for that little knowledge they haue of thefe parts; of chart.6,

which, none before had written: nor fince haue there bcene any great in-laud Dif-
coueries. Botero.

Somewhat
. fince there hath beene difeouered by Gafpar Cortereale^ a Portu-

gall; Stephen (jomes^ a Spaniard, and Seba^iian Cabot: and more by later Pilots,
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of ourNation; but little of the dilpofition of the In-land people. Yea, it is tliourrht

to be all broken Hands, and not inhabited, but at certaine leafons frequented by
fome Sauages, which come thither to fifh. Sucb as wee can, in due order wee here

beftow.

SebaJitAM "C^bot\m the yeare I497>at the charge ofKing Hemy the feuenth,difco-

uered to the threcfcorc and feuenth degree and a halfc of Northerly latitude,mindiiicr

to haue proceeded for the fcarchof Cathay, but by themutinieof the Mariners was
forced to returne. The Mappeof SebAfttan Cabot, cut by = Clement rcla-

teth. That lohn Cabot

^

a Venetian, and hisfonne Stbajiian, fet out from Briftoll, dif-

coueringthc Land, called it PrimaViJIa, and the Hand before it, S. Johns

.

The in-

habitants weare Beafts skinnes. There were \\ hire Beares, and Stagges farre erreater

then ours. There were plcntie of Seales, and Soles aboue a yard long . Hcc named
(fayth Peter iCMartyr) certaine Hands 3 ofthe [lore of thofehfh,which
the inhabitants called by that name, which with their multitudes fometimes flayed
his Shippes. The Beares caught thefc Fifla with their clawcs,and drew them to land,
and cat them. In the timeof^r being then Mayor ofLondon)
were brought vnto the King three men, taken in the New-found Hand : thefe were
clothed in Beafls skinnes, and did eatc raw flefn. But Cabot difeouered all alonc'

theCoafl to that which hnee is called Florida; and returning, found great prepara-
tions for Warres in Scotland, by reafon whereof, no more conlideration was had to
this Voyage, Whereupon he went uno Spaine

;
and being entertained by the King

and Queenc, w'as lent to difeouer the Coafls of Brafil, and fayled vp into the Riuer
of Plate more then fix fcorc Leagues. He was made Pilot CMator of Spaine : and
after that, 1549, was conflitutedGraund Pilot of England by King Edvard
the fixt, with the yearely Penfion of an hundred threefcore and fix pounds,thirteenc
fliillings, fourc pence : Where, in the yeare i j*; he was chiefe dealer and procurer
of the Difcoueric of Ru{ria,and the North-cafl Voyages,* made by Sir Hugh }Vil-

Ittighby, R. Chauncelour, Stephen Burrough, and profecuted by Pet, Jackman, and
others, towards Noua Zemla, Perria,Tartaria,as in Mafler Hakltr/ts^xOtloint ap-
peareth.

Gafpar Carteregalis, a Portugall, minding new Difcouerics, (et

forthaShippe at his owne charge from Lisbone; and fayling farre North, at laft

came to a Land, w hich for the pleafantnefle thereof, he called Greene

.

The men, as

he reported, were barbarous, browne-colourcd, veryfwift, good Archers, clothed
in Beafls skinnes. They hue in Caues, or bafe Cottages, without any Religion, but
obfcnic Soothfayings. They vfed Marriages,and were very icalous. Returning into

Portugall, hee fayled thitherward againe, 1501. But what became of him,
none can tell. His brother Michael the next yearefet forth two Shippes
to make fearch for his brother, but he alfo was lofl. The King Emanuel grieued
herewith, fent to enquire of them,but all in vainc. Their brotherV afeo w'ould hauc
)>ut himfelfe on this aduenture

, but the King would not fuffer him . The name
Grett.e vpon this occafion w'4U left

,
and the Land was called i Terra Co^terega-

lU. Thus farre Oforties. It reacheth, according to Boterm reckoning, to the 60.
degree. Let vs come to our owne: For of Stephen ® Gomes httle is left vs but a

ieafl.

This (femes hauing beene with a few ycarcs before, in his Difcoueric
of the South Sea, enlarged w'ith hopes of new Straits, in the yeare 1525 fet forth to

fearch this Northerly paflage. But finding nothing to his expedlation, he laded his

Shippe with flaucs, and returned. " At his returne,one that knew his intent,was for

the Moluccas by that way, enquiring xvhat he had brought home,w'as told Efcla-
'vos, that is, Slaues. He, forc-flalled with his ow'nc imagination, had thought it was
faid Clavos, and fo polled to the Court tocarrie firflnew'cs of this Spicie Difeoue-
rie, looking for a great reward : but the truth being knowne, caufed hereat great

laughter.

Sir

I
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157 <?.

q Quccncs
1 orclarnl, and

Sir Frobtfhrr » dcfcnicth the firft place, as being firll that in the dayes of -

Queene cJix..ibcth fought the Northweftpaflage in three fcuerallVoyages. The firft
°

whereof was written by C^rtfiofher p Hall-, the fetond,by Dtontfe Settle third,
chrifl.Hall.

by Thomai Sllti
;
and all in one Difeourfe hyM. Cjeorge^Bell all which, at large,the D'lttufcSenic.

Keadcrmayfindc in M. laborious Difcoucrie of Difcoucrics. To fpeake The.aU-^.

briefely what may befl befit vs in our Pilgrimage: S'n OHartm Frob/fher (ay[cdi\om Bell,

Blackwalflunethe fifteenth; and the eleuenth ofI-ily*had fight ofFrifiand, but

could not get on fhore tor the abundance of Ice, which was alio accompanied with
an extreame Fogge,as double gard to that Hand (vneertaine whether to iortific,or to

imprifon them.) The twentieth of luly he had fight of an high Land, which hec na-

med 4 Queene Eliz^abeths Foreland. Here w'as he much troubled with Ice : but fay-

ling more Northerly,deferied another Forcland,with a great Guttc, Bay, or Pafl'agc,

which heentred, calling it FrobilJiers Straits, fuppofing it to be thediuilion of Alia oppofitchcre-

and America. Hauing entred threclcore Leagues, he went on fhore, and was cn- to h«//j llle,in

countred with raigheie Deere, which ranne at him, w'ith danger ofhis life. Here had ^^-tlcgrces,

he light of the Sauages, which rowet! to his Shippe in Boates of Scales skinncs,with

a Keelc of Wood within them, like a Spanifli Shallop, laue onelytheybe flat in the

bottome, and fharpe at both ends. They cate raw Flcfhand Filh, or rather deuou-

red the fame : they had long blacke hayre, broad faces, flat nofes, tawnie of co-

lour, or like an Oliiic (which neither Sunne or Winde, but Nature it fclfe,imprinted

on them, as appeared by their infants, and feemeth to be the generall Liucrieof A-
merica.) Their Apparrell was Seales skinnes : their w omen were painted or mar-
ked downe thecheekes and about the eyes with blewftreekes. ThefeSauagesin-
tcrceptedfiuc of our men, and the Boat: Oursalfb tookeoneof theirs, w'hich they

brought into England, where they arriued the fecond of OAober,'' i jyb. He had r Gafpar.Ens

taken pofleflion ot the Countrey in right of the Queene, and commaunded his com- l.x.Htj}. Jnd.

panic to bring euery one fomewhat, in W'itneffc of the lame. One brought a peecc Occid. t. %6.

of blacke Stone, like Sea-coale, which was found to hold Gold in good quantitic.

Whereupon a fecond Voyage was made the next yearc 1577, to bring Ore, And
^ Poloman

comming to thole Straits in luly, found them in manner ffmt vp with a long Mure of thi' yearc i ^76
Icc,which lometime endangered their Shippes, elpccially onthe nineteenth of that fayJcd beyond

moneth. They found a great dead Fifh, round like a Porepis, twelue foot long- and

hauingf a Horne of two yards,lacking two ynches,growing out of the Snout, wrea-

thed and ftrcight,likc a VVaxe Taper, and might be thought to be a Sea-Vuicorne. It Hftonland and
was broken in the toppe, wherein lome of the Saylers faid they put Spiders, which Labrador,

prefently died. It was referued as a lew ell by the Queenes commaundement, in her f Such a home
Wardrobe of Robes. They went on fhore, and had fome encounter with the inha- was brought

bttants
,
which were of fo fierce and terrible refolution, that finding themfelucs home two

wounded, they leapt oft the Rockes into the Sea, rather then they would fall into

the hands of theEnglifh. The reftflcddc. One w'oman, with her child, they tooke ina'dcfoht'c'^^

and brought away. They had taken another of the Sauages before. This Sauage ifland; & I'uch

had before, in the Shippe, feene the Piifure ofhis Couutreyman, taken the yeare an one was la-

beforc, thought him to be aliue, and began to be offended, that hee would not an-

fwere him; with wonder thinking, that our men could make men liue and die at

their pleafure. But Ifrange were the gefturcs and behauiour of this man and the
fgjj byanig.

w'oman, when they were brought together; which were put into the lame Cab- Koranc woman

bin, and yet gaue fuch apparant fignes of fhamefaftneffe and chaftiiie, as might for 18. pence,

be a fhame to Chriftians to come fo farre fhort of them.
dfc^uaiu'^^

Where they could hauc any Trade with the Sauages, their manner ofTraffique gamll poirons,'

was, to lay downe fomewhat of theirs, and goe their way, expecting, that our asl was told

men fhould lay downe fomewhat in heu thereof; and if they like of their Mart, hy M.Kob.Sal-

they comeagaine, and take it : othervvife, thev take away their owne, and dc- of Leegb,’

part. They made fignes, that their Catchoe, or King, was a man of higher fta-
p^-^ceofic

jure then any of ours, and that hee was carried vpon mens fliouldcrs;

Hhh 5 They
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They could not learne what became of the fine men they loft the yeare before : one-
ly they found fome of their apparrell; which made them thinke they were eaten.

They laded themfelues with Ore, and fo returned. And withfifteene faylc the next
yeare 1578, a third Voyage fordifeouerie was made bythefaid Captainc and Cc-

t Frinandisin. nerall. He went on fliorc the twentieth of lunc on Frifland', which w'as named by
length 15. them Weft England, where they cfpiedeertaine Tents and People like thofe ofA/ru
leagues : the Jneoamta. The people fledde, and they found in their Tents a Boxe offmall Nayles,

onthmthT' redde Herrings, and Boords of Firre-trec well cut, with other thinges artificiallv

latitude of 57.
wrought : whereby it appearcth, that they are workemen themfelues, or haue trade

degrees,& one with others. Some ofthem were of opinion. That this was firme Land with Meta
fecond.l/jff/w.M Incognita^ or with Gronland; whereunto the multitude of Hands of Ice, betwccnc
mars. Mtta Incognita induced them. In departing from hence, the SaLmander

(one of their Shippes) being vnder both her Courfes and Bonets, happened to ftrike

on a great Whale with her full ftemme,with fucha blow, that the Shippe ftood ftill

and neither ftirred forward nor backwards. The Whale thereat made a great and hi-

deous noyrc,and cafting vp his bodic and tayle, prefently fanke vnder water. Within
two day es they found a Whale dead, w hich theyfuppofed was this which the Sala-
mander\\-3.d ftricken.

The fecondofluly they entred in with the Straits, the entrance whereof was
barred witli Mountaines of Ice, wherewith the Barke'ZJ^www was funkc, to the hin-

derance of their proieefts. For in it was drowjicd part of a houlc, w hich they had in-

tended to crc6l there for habitation. The menVere faued. The other Shippes were
in very great danger, the Seas muftering Armies of ycie fouldiours to oppreffe

them, vfing other naturall ftratagemes of Fogges and Snow'cs to further thefe cruell

defignes.

Thefe Icic Hands feeme to haue becne congealed in the Winter further North,
in fome Bayes, “ or Riuers, and with the Summers Sunne being loofed, and bro-
ken out of their naturall prifons, offer themfelues to all outrages, whereto the fwift

Currents and cold Windcs will condudf them. Strange it is to fee their greatneffc,

ICC '^s^frefli-and
^ about,and fourefcorc fathomes abouc W'ater,befides

th; Sunne rod- the vnknowne depth beneath: ftrange the multitude; ftrangethe deformed ilaapes :

ting the tops, if this be not more ftrange, that they fometimes faue with killing, and fuffer men to
caufeth rills of moorc their Anchors on them, and to get vpon them to worke againft them, for the

rl'niardownc
their Shippes : That bloudie enemies ftiould entertaine them with dif-

which meeting
ports, to \valke,leape,fhout,fortiemyles from any Land,w ithout any Veflell vnder

together, make them (according to M. 'Btiis Riddle) and a hundred and tenne mylcs from Land
a prcttic flaould prefent them w ith running ftreames of frefti Waters

,
able to driue aMyll.

ftreame, xhe Floud was there nine hourcs,the Ebbe but three. A ftrong Current ranne Weft-
wards. The people rcfemblc much thel'artars, or rather the Samoeds, in Apparrell,

and manner of liuing. It is colder here in 62. then p. or 10. degrees moreNorther-
ly toward the North-caft, which (it feemeth) comes to pafle by the Windcs, Eaft,

and North-eaft, which from the Ice bring fo intollerable a cold. The people arc

excellent Archers; a thing gencrall throughout America. Beftdes Scales skinnc'-,

they vfe the skinnes of Deere, Beares, Foxes, and Hares, for Apparrell, and the ca-

fes alfb of Fowles fow'ed together. They weare in Summer the hayrie fide outward
;

in Wintcr,inward ; or clfe goe naked. They fhoot at the Fifb with their darts. They
kindle fire with rubbing one fticke againft another. They vfe great blacke Dogges,
like WolucSjto draw' their Sleds, and a leffe kinde to eate . They haue very thinne

beards. In thebeft of Summer they haue Haile and Snow (fometimes a foot deepc,

which frcczeth as it falls) and the ground frozen three fathome deepc . They haue

great ftorc of Fowle,whcrcof our men killed in one day fiftcenc hundred. They haue
thicker skinncs,and are thicker ofDowme and Feathers then with vs, and therefore

muft be flayed. The Sunne w'as not abfent aboue three houres and a halfe; all w'hich

fpace it was very light, fo that they might fee to write and rcade.

u 1{ feemeth

they are of

fieih waters,

becauie the

Hence
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Hcncc is it,rhat thole parts nccre(and pcrhappcs vndcr) the Pole arc habitable : the
continuance ofthe Sunnes prelcncc in their Summer, heating and warming with liuc-

lycherifhmcnt all Creatures rand in the Winter, by his oblique motion, Icauing fo
longatwi-light; and the incrcafcd light of thcMoonc, the Sunnes great and dili-

gent Lieu- tenant, the brightnefle of the Starres and whitenefle ofthe fnow, not fuffe-

ringthemtobequitcforlorncindarkencire. The beafts, fovvles, and fifltcs, which
thefe men kill, are their houlcs, bedding, meat, drinke, holc,thread, fhoocs, apparcll,
and failes, and boats, and almoft all their riches. Befides their eating all thin<’s raw,
the y will eaiegrafle and iLrubbcs, like ourkine : andmorfclsof Ice,to fatisfic thirft!

They haue no hurtfijll creeping things, but Spiders
; and a kinde of Gnat is there very

troublclomc. Timber they haue none growing, but as the vndermining water doth
fupplantand bring them from other places. They are great Inchanters. When their
heads ake, they tye a great Bone with aftringinto a Ifickc, and with ccrtainc words
efteefjthat the Hone \\ ith all a mans force v. ill not be lifted vp, and fometimes feemes
as light as a feather

;
hoping thereby to hauchelpe.They made fignes,lying grouclin<y

with their faces vpon the ground, making a noifedowneward, that they worflaip the
Diuell vndcr them. There is no flefh or fifli which they findedead (fmell it neuer fo
filthily) but they will eat it,without any other dreffing.' Their Deere haue skinnes like
AlVes, and feet large,like Oxen,which w'cre meafured ieuen or eight inches in breadth.
There are no Riucrs or running Springs, but fuchasthe Sunne caufethto come of
livow. Sometimes they will perbbilc their meat a little,in kettles madeof beafts skins,
widuiae blond and water which they drinke; and licke the blond y knife with their
tongues : This licking is the medicine alio for t-heir wounds; They leemc to haue traf-
ficke with other Nations : fromwhom they haue a finallquanoitie of Iron. Their fire

they make of Heath and Mofle. In their leather boats they row w'ith one oarc fafter
then we can in our boats with all our oares.

Mailer

y

intheyeare lySy.madehisfirftvoyage for this North-weft
Difcoucry, and in thrcelcore and foure degrees, and fifteene minutes, they came
on fhorc on an Hand, where they had fight oftlic S’aiiages,' which Icemed to worfliip
the Sunne. For pointing vp to the Sunne with their hands, they would ftrike their
breafts hard with theirhands: which fieinganfwered'with like adfion of the En^lifh,
was taken for a confirmed league, and they became very familrar. They firft kaped
and danced with a kind ofTimbrefiwh'ich they ftrucke with afticke.'Their apparell
was of beafts and birds skinnes, buskins, hofe, gloues, &re. Some leather they had
which was drefled like the glouersleathef. The fm of Augiift 'they difeouered land
in 66 . 40. They killed white Beares, oneVsf wfiofe forefeet were fourcteene inches
broad, fo fat, that they were forced to caft it away. It feeined they fed on the grafle,
by their dung,w'hich w'as like to horfe-dung.They heard dogges howle on the fliorc,
w hich were tame ; They killed one with a edllaPabout his rteckc : he had a bone in his
-pifle

;
thefe it feemed were vfed to the fled, for theyfound tw'o fleds.

The next yearchemadehisfecond voyage, wLcrein hce found the fauagcpeople
tradlablc. They are great Idolaters, and Witches, They haue many Images which
they weare about them, and in their boats. Tltcy foundagraue, w^hercin w'ere many
buried, couereci with Seales skinnes, and a Crofle laid ouer them. One ofthem made
a fire ofturfcs,kindled with the motion of a fticke in a peecc of a boord, which had a
hole halfe thotow, into which he put many things,w'ith diners words and ftrange gc-
fturcs : our men llippofed it to be a facrifice. They would haue had one ofthe Englifh
to ftand in the fmoke, which themfclues were bidden to doc, and would not by any
meanes; w'hercupon one of them was thruft in, and the fire pot out by our men.They
arc very theeuifh.They eatralw' filT, graffeandice rand drinke fait water. Hcercthcy
faw- a w'hirle-windetake vp the w'ater in great quantitie,furioufly mounting it vpinto
the airc, three hourcs together with little intcrmilfion. They found in 63 . deg. S.min.
a ftrange quantitie of ice inone entire maffe, fo bigge, that they knew not the limits
thereof, very high, in forme ofland, with bayes and capes like high-clift'e-Iand

; they
fent their Pinnefle to difeouer it, w'hich returned with information, that it was onely

ice.
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ice. This wasthercuenteemhofluly, 158(5. and they coafted it till the thirtieth of
luly. In 66. deg. :? ^.min. they found itrery hottc, and were much troubled with a
ftingiog Flic,called the Lands they favv feemed to be broken, and Hands;
which they coafted Southwards, till they wcre*jn foure and fiftie and a halfc,and there

foundhopeofapaffage. In the fame voyage ^ hehadfenttheSun-ftiinefromhimin
do. degr. which wenttolfeland, and on the feuenth of luly had fight of Gronland,
and were hindered from harbour by the ice. They coafted it tUlthcIaftof luly.

Their houfesneerc the Sea-fide were made with peeces ofwood, crofted ouerw ith

poles, and couered with earth. Our men plaid at foot-ball with them ofthe Hand.
The third voyage was performed the next yeare, 1587. wherein Mafter ^

difeouered to the 7^. degree, finding the Sea all open, and forty leagues betwccnc
land and land, hauing Greenland (which for thelothfomc view of the ftiore couered
with fnow, without wood, earth, or grafle to be feenc, and theirkefome noife of the
ice he called on the Eaft, and America on the Weft. The Spanifli Fleetc

and the vntimely death ofMafter Secretary (the Epitome and fummary
ofHumane worthinefle) hindered the profccution ofthefe intended Difcouerics.

Henry Hadfon hath ftnee difeouered abouc nine degrees nccrer the Pole, and after

diuers voyages, with the loftcofhimfclfc, by meanes of his mutinous and (as is fup-

pofed) murtherous companions,which returned thclaft yeare,hath gained more hope
of this difeouery of the South-fea, by aNorthcrly paflsgc, then euer before.

Heffelitu I’ (7fr^r<!f«i.<hath(Iknownotby what inftruSions)fct forth this voyage,
and difeouery of now this laft Mart at Amftcrdam, together with a Plat or
Hydrographicall Mappe of the fame : affirming that he followed the way w hich Cap-
t?L\ntvytxwood had befpre fcarched, by Lttmkyes Inlet, in <5 i

.

degr. and fopafled tho-

row thefttaitto 5C.and 51. where hewintered, andoncefaw a man girded with a

Crifte, or Dagger of Mexico, or lapon, whereby he guefl'cd that hecw'as not fan e
thence. After they had ftayed hecrc eight monthes, they fet faile Northwards, and
foundan openSea. His Marrincrspcrceiuingthat he intended further fcarch for dif-

coucry, mutinyingfor viiftuall, put him withfomc others into the boat, and there left

him, and returned for England.

And now are men employed in hope ofpciTckfting that, to the glory of our Nati-
on, which vndauntedfpiritsamongft vs with fuchcoft and danger haue attempted.
Refolute, gallant, glorious attempts, which thus fcckc to tame Nature, where iLce is

moft Ynbridlcd,in thofe Northeafterly,Northw efteily,andNorthcrly borders (where
flrcrhcwcshcrlclfea c borderer indeed) and to fubduc her to that Gouernment and
Subiecftion, whichG o t> euer aUhhffed far euer, hathimpofed on all fenftblc Crea-
tures to the Nature ofman

;
rcfcmbling in one Image and abridgement, both God

and the World, conftfting of a fpirituall and bodily, viftble and inuifible fubfiftencc.

How fhall I admire your valour and courage,yee Marine Worthies,beyond all names
ofworthinefte, that neither dread fo long,cither prefence or abfenccofcheSunnc,nor
thofe foggie mifts,tcmpcftuous windcs, cold blafts,fnowTs and hailc in the airc ; nor
the vnequall Seas, which might amaze the hearer, and amate the beholder,wffiere the
7V/i(7wand Neftuaes felfc would quake with chilling feare,to behold fuch monftrous
Icie Hands, renting themfcluesw’ith terror of their ownemalTincs, and difdaining o-

therwife,both theSeasfoucraignety,andtheSunneshotteft violence,mufteringthem-

felucs in thofe w'atcry plaines, where they hold a continuall ciuill warre, and rufhing

oncvponanothcr,makew'iEidc3andwaucsgiuebackc, feeming to rent the cares of
others, while they rent themfclucs w'ith crafhing and fplitting their congealed ar-

mours : nor the rigid ragged lace ofthe broken lands, fometimes towring themfclucs

in a loftie height, to fee if they can finde refuge from thofe fnowes and colds that con-
tinuallybcat them, fometimes hiding thcmfelucs vnderfomc hollow' hills or cliffes,

fometimes finking and fhrinking into valleycs, looking pale w ith fhovves, and falling

in frozen and dead Avounes ;
d fometimes breaking their neckes into the Sea, rather

embracing the waters, then the aires crueltic ;
and otherwhile with horrible Earth-

quakes,m heat ofIndignation (baking afundcr,to (bake off this cold aod heauy yoke.
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Chap.4 . AMERICA. 1 he eighth ^ooke.

Gr,^t G o D, to whom all names of greatnelTe are little, and IcfTe then nothin^ let me
in filcncc admire and worfhip thy grcatnefTc^that in tlm/u tUhe.nt ofman rnorab'e to
ftrue a Kite for a break-faft) haft placed fuch greatnes of rpirit,as the world is too little
to hlEonely thy fclfc the prototype andfimplarofthisinodcll, cana of thine ovvne
feJtc, becommin^ mU mail vnto vs, fill and more then fatisfie. Thee I befccch to pro
Ipcrinthis and like attempts, this Nation ofours, that as in greater lightthen to o'
thers, thou haft giuen vs thy S o n n f, th, Suanc

; fb with n.m ihoJ
vviltgiueallthings,cuen among othcrblcffings, that thy r;r^;»T R vT H, byViroi-
rian Plantation or Northerly Dilcouery, may triumph in her conquefts ofIndian fn-
hdels, maugre the bragges of that ^Adnlt erejfe, that vauntcih c her fclfc to be the on-
ly Darling of G o d and Nature.

c Rottrm n zea-
lous and flaii-

derous Catho-
liltc.vleththcfe

flilsraccfull

fpcethc' of

thisDiicoucry.

^ta part, (he la

'h(at (rap tut

opjioHif. he-

rcni!,caei.fe-

g»i lora.patt.ii

Ub.u

Chap. IIJI.

of Newfound-Land^ Nona Francia, Aramhec, andother Countries of
K^imerka^ extending to Virginia.

»^fEauing thofe vnknownc and frozen Lands and Seas, (although there is
*!jO yet knowneno frozen » Sca,otherwirc then as you haue heard) let vs

draw fomewhat nearer theSunne, gently marching, as the fituation of

^ Regions flialdiredt vs,left ifwe fhouldludderilyleapefrom oneextre-
mity to another, wc fhould rather exchange then auoid danger. And
hecrcw'ehauebyLand Saguenay , and many Ci^untrics of Canada

which the French haucftilcd by a newname ofNcw France: and by Sea the Hands
many in number

,
and much frequented for their plenty of fifh

, commonly called
New-found-Land, which name fomc aferibe to an Ifle, others to diuers Hands, and
broken Lands which the French call ’Bacalaes^ vpon the guile and entrance of the
great Riuer called Saint Laurence, in Canada. This Riuer fome b call the Strait of the
three brethren

;
feme c Saint Laurence, and others ‘‘Canada, Itfarre cxceedeth any

Riuer of the elder World. It beginneth, faith la^aes Cartier, beyond the Hand ofAf-
fumption,ouer-againfl:thehighmountainesof Honhuedo, and of the feuen Hands.
The diftancc from one fide to another, is about fine and thirty or forty leagues. In the
naiddefi it is aboue « tw'o hundred lathoific deepe. There arc great fiorc of Whales
and Sea-horfes. From the entrance vp to Hochelaga is three hundred leagues. Many
Hands are before it, offering of their good nature to bee mediatours betvveene this
haughty ftreame and the angry Ocean : many others all alongfl his paffage he holdeth
in his louingvnlouelylappe,w'afliing and hugging them with his ruder embracings.
The former are vfually frequented, and were firfi difeouered by the Englifii, the other
by the French. O^SebaBtan Cabot his proceeding this way is fpoken zixetxA'ic. Robert
1 borne f in aTreatife of his,affirmeth that his father, and oncMafter Eitot were the
Difeouerers ofthe New-found-Lands : & exhorted K. f/^^^/to vndertakethcfearch
ofthc Indies by the Pole, which he held to be Nauigable. Vpon this motion, ipy.
theKingfenttwofhippes(as and s Cr^/ipwi-nention m their Chronicles) one
of which fhippes was caft away about the North-parts of New-found-Land, the o-
ther fhaping her courfe towards Cape Briton, and the coafls of Arambcc (or as fome
call it Norutnbega) returned home. More tragicall was the fucceffe ^ of Mafter Mores
company,which fet out nine years after in this Dilcouery,but by famine were brou^’ht
to fuch extremities, that many of the company were murthcredand eaten by their
fellow'cs. And thofe which returned were fo altered, that Sir tVtlham Buts a Norfolkc
Knight, and his Lady, knew not theirfonne Mafter Thomas But s, one of this ftarued
number, but by a fecretmarke, namely a wart,which Nature had fealcd on one ofhis
knees. The commodities and qualities of New-found-Land, are related • by Mafter

Mafter Hates, Sir CjeorgeTeckbam, Stephen Parmenim ,Richitrd Clarke,
Mafter fhriflopher Carlile^ all whofe Dilcourfes and experiments hereof, Mafter
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collefted and bcftowcd on the World. The North-part is inhabited^thc

South is defect, although fitter for habitation. Befides the abundance of Cod, hccrc

are Herrings, Salmons, Thornbacke, 0:fiers and Musklcs, withpearlcs. Smelts and

Squids, which two forts come on lliore in great abundance, fleeing from the deuou-

. ring Cod, out of the frying-pan into the fire. It is thonghtthar there arc Buttes, and

certaine, that there are Beares and Foxes, which before your face w ill robbcyouof
your fifh or flefli. Before they come at New-found-Land by fiftic leagues, they paffe

the banke : fb they call certaine high grounds, as a vaine of Mountai nes, raifing them-

fclues vnder the water, about ten leagues in breadth, extending to the South infinitly,

on w hich is thirty fathomc water, before and after two hundred. Sir Hitmfrej/ Gilbert

tookepofleflionthcreof,by vertueof lierMaicftiesCommiffion. cAn»o 155^?. It is

with-in-land a goodly Countrey, naturally beautified with Rofes iowen with Peafe,

planted with flately trces,& otherwife diuerfified both for pleafurc fie profit.And now
the report goeth, that our Englifli Nation doe there plant andfixe a fctled habitation,

k Ihm.ljtmes. Necreto New-found land in 47. deg. is great killing ofthe Morfe or Sca-oxc. In

the He of Ramea, one fmall French fliippc in a finall time killed 1 500. ofthem. They
are great as Oxen,the hide drcfled,is twice as tliickc as a Bulls hide : It hath two teeth

like Elephant-s,bucflaortcr,about afoot long,dcarerfold then luory, and by fomc re-

puted an Antidote,not inferiour to theVnicornes home. The yong ones arc as good
meatas Vealc.Andwichthcbcllics offiueofthcfaidhflics(iffowe may calrhefe Am-
phibia,which line both on land and water) they make a Hogflaead oftrainc oilc.Some

ofourEnglifla fliips haue attempted this enterprife for the killingofthe Morfe,but not

all with like fuccefle
;
nor with fo good as is reported ofChcrry Band.At Brions Band

* Churles teigb. is fuch abundance Cods, that Matter Ltt"hs company with foure hcokes in little

more then an howre, caught two hundred and fifty ofthem. Ncerctothefamc in the

gulfc ofSaint Lamaice^ are three,termed the Hands of Birds : thefoile is fandy red,but

by rcafoii ofmany birds on thc,they lookc wbire.Thc birds fit as thick, as ftoncs lie in

llitq.Cart.i. apaued ttreet.-or tov(claejues^ Carriers comparifon,as any field or medow is ofgrafle.

Two of thefellands aretteepe and vpright as any walfthat it is not pofflblc to climbe

them. On the other which is in 49. deg. 40. min. and about a league in circuit, they

tn Inanhoure killed,and filled two boats in Icfle then halfc an hourc.Bcfides them which they did
they might ^at frefl-i,euery fhip did powder fine or fix barrels of them. There arc an hundred fold

ti^rbe boats
iTiany houering about,as within the Hand. Some are as big as Iaycs,black& white,

ofMatpaulxor with beakes like vnto crowes: their wings arc no bigger then halfe ones hand, and

Pcngiirns: and therefore they cannot flic high, yet are they as fwift neere the water, as otlier birds,

mitthrhaucla- They are very fat : thefc they called Aponatz, a lefler kinde w'hich there aboundeth,

they named Godetz : A bigger, and whirc,w hich bite like dogges, they termed Mar-
gaulx.Although it befourteene leagues from thcmainc,yet Beares fvYiinine thither to

feafl witluhefe birds. One they law as g^eat as a Cow, faith and as white as

aSwanne, which they did kill and cat,and the flefla was as good as of atvvo-yearc-old

Caitc. About the Port of Breft,they found as many Iflets, as were impoffible to num-
ber, continuing a great Ipace.

The Hand ofAffumption, n bytheSauages called Natifcotec in 49. deg.

The fauages dwell in houfes made offir-trees,bound together in the top,and fet round

like a Douc-houfe. This, as before is laid, is at the entry ofthe Riuer into the gulfc of

Saint LaHreMce.T'iit bankes ofthis Riuer arc inhabited ofpeople that worfhip the Di-

uclljSi; fometimes facrifice to him their ownc bloud. » Francis flic firft,King cfFrance,

lent thither lames Bertoif, and Henry his {onm^Nicola^ Villaynon ; but the greareft ri-

ches they found,were the Diarhonds ofCanada,and thole offmall value for then- brit-

p
tienes. T\.\ns.Bet errts. /<?^vr/pCrfr//(?zmadethreevoyagesinto thefeparts.Firftinthe

ycarc i5^4.Then was he gladly welcomed ofthe Sauages, finging, dancing, andex-

prelflng other fignes of ioy, as rubbing his armes with their hands, and then lifting

himvptohcauen, giuing all to their naked skinne (though all were worfethen no-

thing} for the triflfes hee gauethem. They went naked, Tauing their priuities which
were couered with a skinne, and certaine old skinnes they call vpon them. Some

cicn alltbctr

fliippcs with

them, without

any mifl'c.
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i^eyfaw,'whorcheadswercaltogctherfhaucn,cxccptoncbufh ofhairc which they
iuffcrtogrowvponthctopoftheircrowne,aslongasahorktaile,and tied vp with
leather-ftrings in a knot. They haue no dwelling but their boats,whjch they tunic vp-
fidc downe.and vnder them lay thcmfelues along on the bare ground. They cat their
flcfli an d hill almoll ra\v,only a little heated on the coales. The next yearc Captainc
s C4rfi<-rrcturncd,andcarriedbackctwoSauages, which he before had carried into
Francctolearne the language. Hec then palled vp to Hochclaga ^. They found Rats
which liued in the water,as big as Conics,and w'crc very good meat. Hochtlaga is a
City roundjCompalTed about with timber, with three courfeofRampiers one within
another/ramed lliarpe,about two rods high. It hath but one gate, which is fliut with
piles and barres. There arc in it about hfry great houfes, and in the niiddcft of cuery
one a court,inthc middle whereofthey make their hrc. Before they came there, they
were forced to Icauc their boats bchinde, bccaufe ofeertaine falls, and heard that
i’j:rc were three more higher vp the ftrcamc,towards Sanguenay . which in his f third
Voyage were difeouered.

Concerning the Religion in thefe parts ofCauadj^cucnamongfl the Sauageswe
findc fomc trails and foot-prints thcrof^which neither the dreadfol winters haue c^uite
frozen to dcath,nor thefc great and deep waters hauc wholly drowned, but that Ibmc
Biadow thereofappearcth in thclc fhadow'cs ofmen,howfoeucr wilde and fauagc,likc
to them which giuc her cntertauimcnt.This people belceucth,f3ith la^ues^ Career, in
one which they call C«^lr«4/_j»/.who,fay they,often fpeaks to them,& tcls them what
weather will foliow,whcther good or bad.Moreoucr,when be is angry w ith them, he
carts durt into their eies.Thcy belccue that when they dic,thcy goe into the Stars, and
thence by little and little defeend downc into the Horizon,eucaas the Stars doe,aftcr
which they go into certaine grecne fields,full ofgoodly faire and precious trees,flow-
ers and fruits.The French-men told them Cndrutugnivizs a diucll, & acquainted them
with fomc myrtcries ofthe Chrirtian Religion, wherupon they condefeended and dc-
flred Baptifme;thc French cxcufcd,& promifed after to bring Priefts for that purpofe.
They liuc in common together, and of fuch commodities as their Countrey yecldeth
they arc well rtored.They wed two or three wiues a man,which,thcir husbands being
dead, ncuer marry againc, but for their widow'cs liuery wcarc a blacke weed all the
dales oftheir life,bcli-ncaring their faces with colc-durt& greafe mingled together, as
thickc as the backe of a knife. They hauc a filthy and dctcrtablc vfc in marrying their
maidens,firfl putting them (being once oflawfull age to marry)in a common place,as
harlots,free for eucry man that will hauc to do with thcm,vntil fuch time as they findc
amatch.I haue feene houfes as full offuchproftitutcs,as the fchoolcs in France are foil
©f children. They thcrevfe much mif-rule, riot, and wantonneffc.

They dig their ground with certaine pceces of w'ood,as big as halfc a fword,whcre
they fow their Maiz. The men alio doc much vie Tobacco. Thewomen labour more
then the men infirtiing and husbandry.They are more hardy then the beafls,& would
come to our fhips rtarke naked, going vpon fnow and ice, in which feafon they take
great flore of hearts,Stags, Bearcs, Marterns, Hares and Foxes, whofc flerti they eatc
rawjhauing firrt dried it in the Sunne or fmoke, and fo they doe their fifli. They' haue
alfo Otters,Wcafils,Beauers,Badgcrs,Conies rfowleand filb great varietic: and one
fifh, called jidhothuis body & head is like to a Greyhound,w hite as fnow.Thcir
greateftiewcllis chaincs ofEfurgny, which are rtici-fifhes, exceeding white, which
theytakconthismanner. When a captiuc or other man is condemned to death, they
kill him,and then cut flafhes in his moft flelby parts,and hurlc him into the Riucr Cor-
nibots, whence after twelue houres they draw him, finding in thofe cuts thefc Efurg-
ny,w'hcrcofthcy make bcadcs and chaincs.They are excellent for flanching of bloud.
Thus much out of Cisrfify, In the yearc 1^42. “ Monfieur Rehermlvjzs fent to inha-
bit thofe parts. He faith that he built a Fort foirc and rtrong : the people haue no ccr-
tainc dwelling place, but goe from place to place, as they may findc bert food, carry-
ing all their goods w'ith them.

It is more cold in that, then in other places of like height, as lohtt ty^lphenfg of
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y MxhampUin
in 'Nuua Fran-

gion.

a This fomc*

wbnt a^reeth

with thcMa-
richean and
Pythagorean

ctrour.

X lohnAlphonfe Xancloignc^ affirtncthjbecaufe of the greatnes of the Riucr which is frefh water and
b^caufethelandisvntilled andfullof woods.We may addethe cold vapours which

Haiiuntom.i.
Sunne exhaleth in that long palfageouer the Ocean, the abundance of ice that

com.nethoi’tof the North- feas, and the windcs which blow from them, and from
* the cold fnowie hills in the way.

Mo-njicmi C/;4w/7/^/«hauingoflatcmadcthefamcvoyagc, difcoiirfed with cer-

taineSauagesyctliuing, ofwhom he learned touching their Religion, that they be-
Icciie in one G o D,W'ho hath created all things : that afterGod had made all things,

hetookeanumberof arrow'cs, and did fticke them into the ground, from whence
men and w'omenfprungvp, which hauc multiplied cuerlince. Touching the Trinitie

I The anfwcrc being asked,a Sagamoi or Gcuernor anfwered,* There rvru one onlyG onysne S o n n f,
oizSagamos'xn one Mother^/ind the Sunne^T/(>hichn:>erefoHre.'\;^otv;\t\\\\zi\&\r\^^^t\\zi G o d was buer
cafes of Kelt- and aboue alls theSoNNEwasgood, and the Sunne alfo: butthe Mother w'as naught

and did eat them, and that the F at h e r was not very good. Being asked, if they or
their anceftors had heard that God was come into the world: He faid that he had not
feene him; but that anciently there wer hue men, who trauclling toward tlie fettino-

of the Sunne, met withG o d, who demanded of them, whither gocyee? They an-

fwered, we goc to feeke for our lining. G o d faid,Youflaallfindeitheere: But they

not regarding,pafled further;and thenGod with a ftone touched tw'o ofthem, w'ho
were turned into froncs.And he faidagaineto the three other,whither go ye? they an-
fwered,and he replied as at firfr: they yet palTing further,hc tookc two fraues,and tou-
ched therewith the two formcll,and transformed them into francs. Asking the third

man whirher he went,hc faid to feeke hisliuing : whereupon he bad him farry,and he
did fo,and God gaue him mcat,and he did catiand after he had made good chea’-e he
returned among the other Sauages,and told them all this tale.l his Sdgantos alfo told,

that ar another time there was a man which had ftoreofTabacco, and God came and
asked him for his pipe,which the man gaue him, and he drankc much of it, and then
brake the pipe.Thc man was offended hcrcat,bccaufe he had nomorcpipcs,butGoD
gaue him one,and bad him carry it to his SagAmosys\t[\ warning to keepe it well, and
then he fhoulu want nothing, nor any ofhis. Since,thc faid SagamosloR the pipe, and
found famine and other difrrefle : this feemeth to be the caufe, why they fay G o d is

notvery good.Being demanded what ceremony they vfed in praying to their God,
he faid that they vfed no ceremony, but euery one did pray in his heart, as he would.
They haue among them fomeSauages,whomthey call ‘Pilctoua, who fpeakc vifibly

to the Diuell, and he tells them what they muftdoc, as well for warre, as for other

things. And ifhe fhould command them to put any enterprife in execution, or to kill

a man, they would doe it immediately. Thcybelceue alfothat all their dreames arc

true. So farre C^am^lein.

In theyearc i6cA.MoMfieur de Afjwtj (according to a Patent granted him thcycare

before, for the fnTTabiting of Cadia, Canada,and other parts ofNew France,from the

fortieth degree to tlie fix and fortieth) rigged two fhippes, and bare with thofc parts

that trendWeftward from Cape Breton, giuing names to places at pleafure, or vpon
occafion. One port was named Saualet of i French Captaine, who was there a fifli-

ing,and had made this his two and fortiethVoyage hithcr:another was named oiRof^
/^we/,rwhofefhippewasconfifcatedfor trading there with the Sauages (apoorepre-

ferment,to leaue name to a Port by his mifery)anotherwas named Port Moutton,and
W'ithin a great Bay,they named another Port-Royal,where after they fortified.The in-

habitants of thefe parts were termed Souriquou. From them Wefrw'ard arc the people

called Etfcfecww/ ,where the next port,after you are palled the Riuer oiSJohn^ is Saint

where tli^ eretfred aFort,and W'intered.Thrcefcore leagues Weft from thence

is th(. Ri jcr Kimhekt : and from thence the Land trendeth North andScuth to Mala-
bari e. Authors place in that former extenfion of land betwixt Eafr and Wefr, a great

Towne and faire Riuer, called Norombega, by the Sauages called Agguncia. Thefe
French Dilcouerers vtterly deny this H]frory,alfIrming that there are but Cabans here

and there made with perkes,and coucred with barkes oftrees, or withskiustand both

the
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theRiucr and inhabited place is called and not /Igguuci^, And there can
be no great Riucr (as they afhrmc) becaiifc the great Riucr Canada bath (like an infa-
tiable Merchant) en^rofled all thefe water-commodities,fo that other ftreames arc in
manner but mecre pedlers.

The yirmoHchtsHojsvLXQ a traiterous and thceuifh people,next vnneighbourly neigh- •

bours to the Etechemtns ; they arc lighr-f(x>tcd and lime fingred
,
as Twift in runnin**

away with their ftollcn prey
,
as the Grey-hound in purfuing it. CMonfieur d» Point

arriuedinth.ofepartsintheyeare i6o^. and duMonts remoued the French habita-
tion to a//. Oi-Un/itMr de Psutrincoart failed thither in the ycare 160^. and
with him the Author ofthe booke called Nona Fran cut, who hath written cFtliFritcs
and cuftomes ofthcle Countries, He faith, that the Armonchiejuois arc a great people,
but haue no adoration. They are vicious and bloudie. Both they and the Sonnejtiots

hauetheindurtrieof painting and earning, and doe make pidtures of Birds, Bcafts
and Men, both in Hone and, wood, as well as the workemen in' thefe parts. They as
is faid, afenbe not diiiincworflaip to any thing : but yet acknowledge fomc Ipirituall
and inuifible power. 1 know net by what diuine.iuHice

,
and iniuHice of the Dcuill

it comes to paflCjthatCod hath giuen fome men vp fo farre Vnto thcDeuills tyrannic*
that he.hath banifhed out ofeheir hearts the knowledge and worfliip ofthe ti-ue God*
and yet the nature ofman cannot be without apprehenhon of fomegreatcr,and more
excellent Nature,and rather then want all Religion

,
they will haue a Religious-irreli-

gious commerce with the Deulll. Yea, the more all knowledge of God is banifhed
the bafer feruice doe men, in doing and liiffering, yeeld to the Deuill : as ( to Icauc o-
iher parts to their owne places ) it falleth out in thefe Regions. -The Prince an'd
greateft Commander ofmen among them

,
feemes by this meancs to bee the Deuills

Vicegerent, and by wifardly anddeuillifh pradlifestovp-holdhisownecrreatneffe

So it was with Sagamts Mewherton : ifany body were lick he was fent for, hee made
inuocations on the Dcuill, he bloweth vpon the partic grieued, maketh incifion fuc-
keth the bloud from it

:
(a pracHife vied in very many Countries ofthe Continent and

IlandsofAmcrica)ifitbcawoundhehealeth it after the fame manner, applyin<T a'
round flicc ofBeauers Hones. Some prefent is therefore made to him, of Venifon or
skinnes.

,

If it be a queHion tohaueilcwcs of things abfent
,
hauingfirH queflioned with his

fpiric, he rendreth his Oracle, cormnonlydoubtfull ,
very often falfe

, and fometimes
true. He rendred a true Oracle of the comrning of P outrineourt x.o duMont

.

fayin<r

his Dcuill had told him fo.

When the Sauages arc hungric, they confult with oar Oracle, andhec
telleth them the place whither they fhall goe : and ifthere be no game found

,
the ex-

cufeis, that the beaH hath wandcredand changed place : but veiy often they findc.

And this makes them belecuc that the Deuill is a God, and know none other, al-

thougluhcy yeeld him no adoration. When thefe ty^eHtmeins ({o they call thefe
Wifards) conl'ult with the Dcuill, they fixe a Hafte in a~pit~7to'^idi they tie a cord,
and,putting their head into the pit, make inuocations or coniurations, in a language
vnknovvne to the others that are aboul'', and this with beatings and bowlings vntili

they fweat with painc. When this Deuillis come
,
the Maflcr Aoutmoin makes them

bclecue that he holds him tied by his cord
,
and holdcth fafl againH him

,
forcing him

to giue him an anfvvere
,
before hee let him goe. That done

,
hce beginneth to fing

Something in the praifes (as it feemctli)ofthe Dcuill,that hath difeouered fome game
vnto them, and the other Sauages that are there make anfvvere with fomc concor-
dance ofmufike among them. Then they dance with fongs in another, not vulgar,
language .'after Which, they make afire and leape oucrit ,

andput halfeapoleoutof
the top of the Cabin, w here they are with fomc thing tycd thereto, which the Deuill
canicth away.

CMemhertoucarrxtdzt his neckethe markeof his profeHion , which was apurfe,
tiianglewife couered with their imbrodcred vvorke, withiu which there W'as fome-
w hat as^bigge as a Nut, which he faid was his Deuill, called z/1«utem. This funiHioa

1 i i is
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, is luccelTiuc, and by tradition they teach their eldcft fonnes the myftciie of’this iniqui-
* lie. Euery'*54^4wweithcris-, jot hath hjs s^o.WTOoz^. , ij

^

,

nificihaKing, The men and wemenweare their black hairc long
,
hanging loofeciier the flioiibor Kulcr. wherein the men ftick a feather, the women a bodkin. -They arc much' troubled

. vvith a ftitjgiiVg'flie,for preuention wherofthey rubbe thcmfelucs with certainc kinds
ofgreafe and oilcs; They paint their faces with blow or red, but not their bodies

For their marriages, they are contradled with the conienc of Parents, who will not
giue their Daughters in marriage to any,ex(;ept he be a good hunter. The women arc
faid to be cbalf^ and the contrari.t leldomc found : and though the husband hath ma-
ny vviues, yet is there hb iealoufie amongrhem. The wido.wcs here,ifthcir huebands
be killed,will not marrie againc, nor cate fleflr, till their death bee rcucnccd Other
wife they makb no great difficultic

( which Cmier reporteth ofCanada > to’marric a*
gaine ifthey ^ndc a fit match. Sometimes the Sauageshauing many wines will giuc '

one tqthcir friend, ifhe Jikcs hcr
, fo to disburthen themftlues. The women eate not

with the men in their mectiirgs
, but a-parc. When they make feafts they clr^ them

with dances all in a round, to-which one fingcth; at thecndofeucry fong all make a
low'd and long exclamation rAnd to bee the more nimble,they ftrip themTelues ftarke
naked. Iftl^y haue any oftheir enemies heads or armes

, they will carric them f as a
iewcl!) about their necks w hilcs they dance, fometimes biting the fame

^

-^fter their feafts they vyill diet thcmfclucs
, liuing fometimes eight daiesmorcor

Icfle with the fmokcofTabacco. They are in nothing laborious but in hunting They
fow but to much as will ferue them for fix moneths, and that veiy hardly •: durm^ the
Winter they rctire,thrcc or fourc moneths fpace, into the woods,and there liue Si A-
corncs,Fifli,andVeniion. They wafhnotthcmfclucsatmcales,exccptthcy bemon
ftrousfoulc, andthenwipeon thcicovvnc or their doggeshaires. Thcir'entertaind

^
mcntiswithfmallcomplemcntithegueftfitsdowncbyhisHoft, ifit beethcKin^r
takes Tabacco, and then giues the pipe to him that he thitikcs the w'orthieft perfon m
thccompaniei They arc dutifull to their Parents, obey their commandements

,
and

% nourifli their perfons in age. They vie humanitie to the wiues and children oftheir
conquered enemies, but the men ofdefence they kill. Their chiefe huntin « is in win-
ter ;they Carrie alwaies tinder-boxes withthem,to ftrike fire when huntinols done or
night takes them. For they follow the game fometimes three daies together.

"

Their Dogges arc like Foxes, which fpend not, ncuer giue ouer
, and haue rackets

tycd vnder their feet, the better to runne on the fnow. They feeth the ficfli in a tubbe
otivood, by putting ftoncs heated red hot therein. The womens dutie is to flay the
bcaft and bruig it home. The EllaiuDearc, Stagge, and Bearc,arc their game They
take alfo with their hands Bevers, which arc ofa cheft-nut colour

, fliort legoed bis
forefeet haue open clawes, the hinder,finncslikc a Coofe, the tayle skalcd "Sraoft of

'

'

theformeofaSole-fifli : itisthcdelicateftpart of the bcafl. the head is* fliort and
round,with two rankes of iawes at the fidcs

; and before, foure great teeth ( two a-
bouc and two beneath)with whichhe cuts downe fmall trees.He builds on the brinks
ofa Lake, cuts his wood, therewith raifeth a Vaulqand becaufc the waters fomtimes
rile, he bath anvppcrftorie to betake himl'eIf?to in fuch cafc: be builds it Pyramidc-

eight foot high, and daubes it with mud. Hcckccpes histaileflillin
the water.They take him with their hands in a froft, onefraying him on the Ice whiles
an other feizeth on his neck. When one dies, they m.ourne for him long, cuery cabin
his day by courfe : after that, they burne all his goods, and burie the body in a oraue •

where when they haue placed him, eucry one maketh a prefent ofthe belt thi?g hcc
hath : as skinnes to couer him, bowes, kniues, or the like.

°

ThcScuruicorScorbuchmuch confumed the French in thefe parts a difeafethat
vfuallyattendetheuilldict,andmuchraltnieates; which, and wantofexercifecoii-O^.U^. ucnicnt, are the harbengers ofthis ficknefTe, in long fieges and nauigations. Canters

.-y • company wercinalittletimew'ondcrfiillycuredhereefbyaTreelikctoSaflafras.

Chap. i

1
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Chap. V.

ty" V I R G I N I A.

Eauing New France
, let vs draw nearer the Sunne to New Bri-

taine
,
vyhofe Virgin Ibile not yet polluted with Spaniards luft

by our late Virgm-CMother iuftly called f^trgmta. Whe-
ther lhall I hercbeginncw'ithElogies or Elegies ? Whether (hall
I warble fwcet Carolls in praife of thy louely Face, thoufeirert
of Vtrgins^ which from our other Britainc-World, hachwonne

n u 1 ,

Wooers and Suters
,
not fuch as Lea»der, s^hofe loues the

1 octshaue blazed for Iwimining oucr the Straits betwixt Seftos and Abvdus to
his louely

;
but, which for thy fake haue for-faken their Motherwcarth en-

countered the moll tcmpcftuoiis forces ofthe Aire, and fo oftenploughed vp Ncp.
tHHfs Plaines, furrowing the angric Ocean, and that to make thee of a ruder Vir-
gin, not a wanton Minion; but, an honeftandChriflian WifePOr fhall I changemy accent and plains mce.( for I know not of whom, to whom, to coinplaine) of
thole diladuentures, wh ch thefe thy louely Louers haue fuftayned in feckin<» thvmue PWharenuie I know not, whether ofNature, willing to referue this Nymph
forthctreafurieofherow neloue, tcEifiedbyrhcmany and continuall prefents of a
temperate Clymate, fiuitfull Soile, frelh and faire Streames, fweet and holfome Aire
except ncare the ILore

(
as if her iealouspolicic had prohibited forraine Suters :) or

otthelauagc Inhabitants
, vnw'orthic to embrace with their ruftike armes fo fweet

a bofome, and to appropriate with greateft difparagement fo faire a Virgin to Saua^e
Loues: or hap’y fome concciucdindignitie, that fome Parents Ihould thither fen°d
their moftvnruly Sonnes, and that our 'Sr/r/«»»i/ifhouId make her Virginian lap to
bee the voider, for her lew'der and more difordefed Inhabitants

, whofe ill parts haue
made diltaltfullthofe kinder Offices of other our Britan Worthies, which elfe had
beene long fince with greateft gladneffe, and the recompedfe of her felfe entertay-
ned : Or “cther it bee Virginian modeftie, and after the vfe ofVirgins

, fhee would
lay nayat hrft, holding that loue liireft in continuance, w'hichishardcftinobtay-
ning : Whether any, or all of thefe, orw'hatelle hath hindered; hindered wee haue
bccne, and haue not yet obtayned the full fruition of her Loue

,
and pofleffion of her

gainefull Dcnvi ie, which yet now
(
more then euer before ) Ihee feemeth to promife,

and doubtleffie will quickly performe, if niggardife at home doe not hinder. And
Inouldni^enbeeniggardlyinthis aduenture, where Nabal muft needes verifiehis
name, w here keeping loolcth,aduenturingpromifethfo faire a purchafe ? Miferieof
ourtimes, thacmiferablc men ffiould here want what they alreadie haue, andrefufe
to haue there, at no rate, abundant fnpply to their too miferablcfcares ofwant. Lift
vpyoui eyes and fee that brightneffii of Virginia’s beautie : which the Mountaines
lift vp themlelucs al wayes w'ith w ildc fmiles to behold,fending downe bluer ftreames
tofaluteher, which powre themiyucs greedily into her louely lap, and after many
windingembracements,loth to depart, are atlaft fwallowed ofa more mightie cor-
riuall, the Ocean : Hee alfo fends Armies of Fifties to her coafts

,
to winne her Loue,

euenof his beft ttore, and that inftore and abundance : the Mountaines out-bid the
Ocean, in offering the fecret ftorc-houfes ofvndoubted mines : hee againeoftcreth
pearles ; and thus while they leeke to out-face each other with their puffed and bigge
Iwollen cheekes, who ftiall get the Bride, the one hies hold on the Continent and dc-
taines the fame,maugre the Oceans furie

,
and hee againc hath gotten the Hands all a-

long the to^ft, w hich he guardeth and keepeth with his wateric Cai rilons. Virginia,
bet wixt thefe two fowcr-faced Suters, is almoft diftraifed

,
and eafily would giuc en-

tcrtainenicnt to Englifli loue, and accept a appellation, if her Husband
lii 2
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bebuufurnifhed outat fiiflin Torts and futes
,
befitting her marriage folemnitic : all

|

which her rich Dovvrie would mainttiyne for eucr after with aduantage. 1

And w'ell may England court her, rather then any other E-uroptean Loners
,
in re-

I gat'd of his long continued amitie, and firltdifcouerie of her Lands and Seas : this by
Sebafltan Cabot with his Englifh Mariners, a hundred and fifiecne yeares fince,and
^\coi\\cvhyS\'ciValttr Raletghs charge and diredion, zAnno Do/aw/ one thoufand

fine hundred fourefcore andfourc.

Then, firll of all Chrin:ians,did MafterT^/Z/p Amadas ^Arthur
takepoCrefTioninQucene Eitz.ahethi uzme. The next yearc

,
that mirrour of Refolu-

a Sk Richard Greenvile, conuaied thither an Englifh Colonie
,
which hce there

tom'i. leftforplantation,vnder the gouernement ofMailer Ralfhe Lam« ^ which there con-

-Exthill
eighteenth of lune in the yearc following, and then (vpon fomevr-

occafions) returned w ith Sir Franckf Drake into England. Y et, had they ftaied

Theodor.deBiy. but a little longer
,
a fhip oi' lyalter RaUtghs had fupplyed their ncceffities rand

foone after Sw Rtc^' ord againe repayred thither with three fhips, and then alfo left

fifiecne men more to keepepcfl'eirion. In the yearc 1587. a fccond Colonic were
fcntvndcr the gouernement of Mailer

T

o their Tuccour SkPValter T{a.
b Bricfe Note feuerall times, the lafl by SamueltJMace ofWeymouth,in March
®t'a BaikCjStc. one thoufand fix hundred and two

,
but hce and the former performed nothing

, but
primed i6oz. returned with friuolous allegations. The lame ycare^ Captaine 'Bartholomew Gof.

Wi, andCaptaine difcouercd the North parts ofVirginia, of which voyage
c lohaBrcre- c hath written a Treatifc. And in the ycare one thoufand fix hundred
ttn. and fine, Captaine GeorgePVaymouth made thither a profperous voyage, and difcoue-

rcd threefcorc miles vp a molt excellent Riuer. His voyage w as fet forth in print by
d JamnRoficr. lames Ro'ier.

After this followed the plantation by theprefent Aduenturers, in the ycare one

.-e Tidat.Cap. thoufand fix hundred and fix <=, at whichtime a hundreth of our men were left there
Smith. tm.S. for the foundation of a Alcw Britanim Common-wealth : and the Eail and Weft
€E^ \f.s. M.S. parts of England ioyned in one purpofc of a two-fold plantation,!!! the North and

South parts ofVirginia.

True it is, that fome emulations did euen then becloude that morning Starre
, and

fome difaftrous Comets did arife in that Hcmifphsrc, in place of better Starres
,

flii-

ning rather with combuflion in ciuill broiles
,
and brails

,
then comfortable illumi-

nation and influence to the common good : thefe diforders w-cre attended with idle-

nefl'e of the rnofl,fickncfle of many
,
and fome dyed. A clearc skie did afterwards

appeareintheiragieemcntonthechoife of Captaine for their Prefident, w ho
hailing before fallen into the hands of the Virginians

,
had bceneprefented Prifoner

to PojvZ;.7M«,w hcrehectooke aduantage by thatdifaduantage, to acquaint himfelfc
with the State and condition ofthe Countrie and Inhabitants.

The Saiiages w ere now i n good terrnes with the Englifh
,
their plantation at lames

T'owne whers they had built a Church and many Houles, in fome reafonable manner
fiouriflred

;
the Countrie was with great paino* and perilis of the Prefident further

dilcouered; their Swine, Hennes, and other prouifion,nouriflied; and fome quanti-

tie of many commodities, as Furres, Dies, Mincralls
,

Safl’afrafl’e
,
Sturgeon, and o-

therthinges font hither, in tefiimonie of their induftric andfuccefle. And (notto
•* New life of fTiention other fupplies,) Virginia grew' nowTnfuchrcqut ft that nine Ships were
Virginia. furnifhed with the better part offiue hundred men, to inhabite there, in the yearc

one thoufand fix hundred and nine.

Ski homos Gates w as appointed Lieutenant Generally Sit ^eorge Sommers
mirall ofVirginia, and were lent to refide there as Gouernours of the Colonic. But
the Sea Venture

^

wherein the tw o Knights, and Captaine with a hundred

SilanScript
fayled

,
after long ccnfiitft with the two angrie Elements, wasfent

rr.s.ex ill. mai imprifoned in 'Bermuda., where betvveenc two Rocks the Ship fplit
, the people

tmum, cl'capingtoLand. Inthemeanetime 5 the other three fhips had landed their men
in
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in Virginia, fomc of v^hom were fiich as Hadbccncthccrnulonsand'enuiouscorri-
uallsofthcPrcfidcnt, which they then beganne to flicw : andtolccondthcfame a

greater hurt by gunne-powder befell him, which forced him for his recoucrie to fet

fayle for England, after he had liued there three yeares, maintayning himfelfe and his
that time principally, with fuch foode as the Couiuric yeclded. Hcc faith, he left be-
hinde at his returne fiue hundred men and women, three fhips, feuen boats,two hun-
dred expert Souldiers, thirtie nine ofthc\r fVertatjces or Kings as Subief^s and contri-

buterstothc Englifla, fofarre fubieft, that at his command they haue lent their fub-
iedb to fames Towue, to receiuccorredion at his appointment for wrongs done; anti

their Countries were free to thcEnglifh for tranell or trade. But neccflfitieforced him
to Icaue the Countrie, which it forced the other appointed Gouernours not to findc.

Htfjc ilU lachrjfma. Hence proceeded the diforder and confufion which after hapned
amongft them. A great body was here

,
w'hich acknowledged no head

,
and there -

fore grew' vnwcldic and diftempered. Some fought for rule ouer others
, which were

oucr-rulcd by vnruly paftions ofAmbition, and iadlion in themfelues : others fought
their cafe, except fometimes they were ouer-bufie in difeafing others, and dcuou-
ring that which others had carefully laboured for : Ruine feifeth on the Church

, Ra-
pine makes prey and fpoile of the goods; Rauine deuourcth their beafts; Famine
confumeth the men; Iniuries make the Indians their enemies; two of the Ibipspe-
riflivpon Vfhant, and one man alone w-as left to bring home newes of their perifh-

ing ; the reft returne laden w'ith letters of difeouragement
, painting out Famine, Se-

dition, and other Furies
,
w hich had broken loofc amongft them

,
in the blackcft co-

lours : which were fealed with report of theloflc of their Admirall
,
to make vp the

mcaftire ofmifchiefe.

All this did not daunt the Noble fpirit off* thatRefoIute Lord
, appointed Lord h Lord de k

Gouernour, who in the beginning of Aprill one thoufand ftx hundred and ten, fet Warre.

fayle from the coaft ofEngland
,
and on the ninth of lunc arriued fafely at the disfor-

tified Fort in Virginia , where hcc found the prefent State like to the Boxe ‘ of T*an- \ Nat. Com.

iora , which Spmetheus had opened
,
and fuffered all euill to flic out

,
relcniingonly MpkBl9g,l.s^,e.S' }

Hope, which he fhut faft in the bottomc.

All euills had now dilperfed themfelues, and made the Virginian Colonic a ftage „

ofMirc.ic; only Hope remained. Butalaseuenthatalfoproucd fick, andwasreadie
togiuevptheGhoft, in the dangerous ficknefle, which befell that Noble ^ Lord, k Relation to

which forced him after eight Moncths ficknefle
,
to returne forEngland againe. Hcc the Councell

fhipped himfelfe indeede for Meuis, an Hand in the Weft Indies, famousfor whol-
fomcBathcs, but by Southerly windes was compelled to change his purpofc, and at Warre, i6n.
laftto make home rhauing left DeputieGouernor Captainc (jeorge Pearfie^zGcntlc-

man of honour and refolution, with vpw'ard of tw'o hundred perfons.

Almightie God that had thus farretryed the patience of the Englifti, would not

fuffer them to bee tempted ahoue that they were able : and therefore in his feerct proui-

dence, before any knowledge w'as here had ofhis Lord/hips fteknefle
,
had ordayned

that Sir ®^/<ffhould be furnifht out with a good fupply ofthree fhip«
, Men,

Cattcll, and many prouifions, all which arriued fafe at the Colonie the tenth of May,
one thoufand fix hundredand eleuen. Hee by his Letters ,

and the Lord Gouernour
by his RcIationSj did animate the Aduenturers; the one protefting himfelfe willing

and readie to lay all that he was worth vpon the aduenturc ofthe aiftion
,
rather then

fo honourable a workc fliould faile
,
and to returne with all conuenient expedition,

iftheirfricndlyindeauours would therein fecond his refolutions ; the 6ther * writing 1 SirThomes

that foure ofthe beftKingdomes in Chriftendome, put all together, may no way letter t®

compare with this Countrie, cither for commodities or goodneffe of foile. This 'hcConuctici.

fparke kindled in their hearts fuch conftancie of zeale and forwardnefle
, that they

outSit Thomas (j at es^ f who had happily returned with the reft from Ber-

mudas) W'ith fix fhips, three hundred men, and a hundred Kine , with other Cattcll,

Munition, and prouifion of all forts.

Iti 3 SiC'
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Sir ThomM T>^!e
,
hauing newes that it was a fleet ofencmies

, prepared himfclfc
and the refl tn an cncounter,but it ended with a common ioy,in the leaking ofhands,
and not of Pikes. Lawes are now madt (for lawlefneffc had marred fo muchbefore)
for the honour ofGod, frequenting the Church, obferuatioii ofthe Sabbath, rcue-

j
rencetoMiniflers, obedience to Superiours, mutual! loue, honeft labours anda-
gainftadulterie, facnlege, wrong, and other vices, harbeugers ofGods wrath and
mans deftrutflion. The Colonie confiflcd of feuen hundred men of fundric arts and
profcflions (few ofthem Tick) w'hich hauing left the Fort at Cape /Trm# fortified and
kept by Captainc , and the keeping of lamesTeifne^ to that noble and well
deferuing Gentleman Mafter George PeArete . is remoued vp the Riucr foiirefcore
miles further beyond /rfwej to a place ofliighcr ground, flrong and defcncibic
by nature, with goodaire, plentie of Springs, much faireand open grounds freed
from w'oods, and wood enough at hand. Here they burnt bricks

, cut downc wood
and cuery man falls to fomewhat ; they hauc built

, they fay
, competent houfes the

firft ftorie all ofbrick,that cuery man may hauc his lodging and dwelling by himfclfc
with a fufficientquantitie of ground allotted thereto. Here alfo they were building
an Hofpitall with fourefcore lodgings, and beds alrcadic fent, for the ficke and
lame, as the booke, called the New life ofUtrgtnta^ rclateth.

Thus hauc I becne bold fomewhat largely to relate the proceedings of this Planta-
tion, to fiipplant fuch flanders and imputations as fome haue conceiued or receiued a-
gainfl it, and to excite the diligence and induftric ofall men of abilitic

, to put to their
helping hand in this adion

,
fo honourable in it felfe

,
glorious to God in the furthe-

rance ofhistruth,andbcneficiall to the common-wealth, and to the priuatc purfes
of theAduenturers, if the blooming of our hopes bee not blafted with our neerh-
gcnce, ^

For the defeription of the Countrie; Mafler ^4%/ from others relations in his
thirdVolume ofvoyages hath written largely ofthofeparts,difcouercdfor Sir WAlter
^letgh. Concerning the latcr,Captainc lohn Smith, partly by word ofmouth part-
ly by his Mappe thereof in print, and more fully by a Manufeript which heecour-
teoufly communicated to mce

,
hath acquainted me with that whereof himfclfc w ith

great pcrill and paine, had beenc the difeouerer
,
being in his difcouerics taken Prifo-

ner, and elcaping their furie, yea receiuing much honour and admiration amon^ft
them, by reafon of his difeourfes to them of the motion ofthe Sunne

,
of the parrs°of

the World, ofthe Sea, &c. which w^as occafioncd by a Dyall then found about him
They carryed himpnfonerto Tor^hatan, and there beganne the Enolifh acquain-
tance with that SauageEmperour. * ^

Thefummeofhisobferuation in that and other difcouerics fincc, concerning the
Countrie,is this, f^trginia is fituate bctVs'cene fourc and thirtic and fourc andfortie
degrees of Notherly latitude; the bounds whereofon the Eaft fide arc the great O-
ccan, Florida on the South

,
on the North Noua Francta : the Wefterne limits are vn-

knowne. But that part which beganne to bee planted by theEnglifh, inthcyearc
onethoufandfix hundred and fix, is vnder the degrees feuen and thirtic, ci<Tht and
thirtie, and nine and thirtie.

^

The temperature agreeth with Englifh bodies
, not by othermcancs diftcmpcrcd

The Sommer IS hot as in Spainc, the Winter cold as in France and England • cer*
taynecoole Briz,es doc affwage the vehemencic of the heat. The great Froft in the
yeare one thoufand fix hundred and feuen reached to Virginia^ but was recompenced
withas milda Winterwiththemthe nextyearc.

^

There is but one entrance by Sea into this Countric
, and that at the mouth of a

very goodly Bay. The Capes on both fides archonoured with thenames of our Bri
tanian hopes,Prince and Duke Charles

y

lightfomc and delightfome raves of
that Sunne which fluneth from this elder to thatNew Britania. The water floweihm this Bay ncarc two hundred miles, and hath a channcll,for a hundred and fortic

miles
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milcSjofdepth, betwixt feuen and fiftcenc fadomc; of'brcadth, ten or fourtccnc miles.
At the head ofthe Bay, the Land is Mountainous,and fo runneth by a South welt line:
from which Mountaincs proceede certaine brookes which after come tofiue princil
pallNauigabIcRiucrs. The Mountaincs are of diners compofitions

,
Ionic likcmil-

Ifones , fomc of marble : and many pceces ofcryrtall they found thrownc downe by
the waters,which alfo vvafh from the Rocks fuch gliltcring Tin(aurcs,that the ground'
in fomc places feemeth gilded.

The colour of the earth in diuers places rcfemblech bole Armoniac
,
terrAfg’tllata,

and other fuch apparences: but generally is a black fandic mold. TheRiucr nextto
the mouth of the Bay is PewhAtan

, the mouth whereof is ncare three miles broade

:

it isNauigablc a hundred miles : falls, rocks, fliolds, prohibite further Nauigation :

hence their greatett King hath his Title. ImPenwfuU on the North-fide
thereofis fituate lames Tovene.

The people inhabiting which hauc their , arc the Kecottghtans
^
w hich

hauc not pafttwentie fighting men. The P4^%/jfj,hauefortie. Chiebahamama^
two hundred. The a hundred. The: Arr6rvkatosks,x.\\\xiit. The Place cal-
led T>owhata», fortic. The Jpfamatttcks, threcfcore. The ^yoMghcohanecks

, fiue
and twende. The iVarrask^yacks

y

fertie. T^c PPatidfamunds , tveo hundred. The
Chefapeachs.z hundred. The CbickahatuAKians arc not gouerned by a iVeroaneeyhut
bythePriefts. Noplace affordeth more Stu.rgeon in Sommer, (of which at one
draught hauebeenc taken threcfcore and eight) nor in Winter more Fowde. Four-
tecne miles from is the Riuer nauigable with greater Vcflells,

not aboue threefcorc and ten miles. Toppabamck^ is nauigable a hundred and thir-

tie m les; Tatavpomeke, a hundred ancftw'cntie. To fpeake of Powtfsxmty Teltu, and
other Riuers on the Eaft fide ofthc Bay ; likewife, of diuers places which receiued
name by fome accident

, as Fetherfitnes Bay, fo called of the death ofone ofours
there happening

,
and the like : or to mention the numbers which euery people can

make,vvould exceedeour fcope, and the Readers patience. Captainc Smiths Mappe
may lomewhat fatisfie the defirous

, and his bookc when it fhall bee printed, further.

This the Captainc faith, that hce hath beene in many places of Afia and Europe, in

fome ofAfrica and America, but of all, holds Virginia by the naturall endowments,
the fitteft place for an earthly Paradife. Matter Thomas hath largely deferi-

bed the commodities which the Water and Earth yecld
(
fet forth alfo in Latin with

cxquihtc pidfurcs by Theodore de Bry) in the relations oiTrereton Si Roper others.

There is a grafle which yecldeth filke, befidc tht ttore offilke-wormes. Hemp and
Flax furpaffing ours in growth and goodneffc

,
exceeded by a new-found ftuffc of a

certaine fedge or water-flagge
, which groweth infinitely

,
and with little paines of

boiling yceldcth great quantitic of fundrie forts of skeines of goodftrength and
length, fome like filke, and fome like ttax, and feme a courferfort, as hemp.

There is alfo a rich vcine ofAllum,of7Vrr4 5i^///4/4 , Pitch, Tarre, Rozen, Tur-
pentine

, Saflafras
, Cedar, Grapes

,
Oile, Yron, Copper 3 and the hope of better

Mines, Pcarle, fweet Gummes,Dies,timber Trees of fwcet wood for profit and plea-
fure, of which kinde haue beene dilcoueredfoureteenefeuerall kinds. Neither is it

needfull that here I relate the commodities of Virginia for food in Fowlcs, Bcatts,

Fitties, Fruits, Plants, Hearbs, Berics, Graines, elpccially their Maiz, which yecldeth
incredible rccompence for a little labour. One acre of ground will yeeld with good
husbandrie two hundred bufhcls ofcornc. They haue two rootes*’; the one for me-
dicinallvfeto cure their hurts, called hVeigbfacan ^ the other called Teck^avehetighy

growing like a flagge,of the greatnefle and tatt ofa Potato,whichpa{reth a fierie pur^
gation before tncy may eate it, being poifon whiles it is raw. Yet in all this abun-
dance our men haue had Imall ttore but ofwant, and no fire nor water could purge
that poylon which was rooted in fome

,
to the hinderance of the plantation.

Idlenefle in the vulgar, emulation, ambition, and couetoufnefle in fomc ofthe grea-
ter, treachcrie in fomc fugitiues, all thefc ayming more at their ovvnccftds then at the

common

tn

p.i67.

Theod.de Bry.

1 .part.Ameri{<ei

n Cnp.Stfiithi
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common good,hauc from the beginnihglftpray Codit be,and I hopenovv is,cndcd)
bccnc the poifon to this honourable plantation.

* ^

The chiefe beafts of Virginia are Bcarcs
, IclTc then thofc in other places Dcare

like ours, Arenghcttn much like a Badger, but liuing on trees like a Squirrell • Squir-
,tells,as bigge as Rabbets,and other flying Squirrells,called which fprea-
ding out their legges and skinnes feeme to flie thirtie or fortic yards at a time The
On^fom hath a head like a Swine, a taile like a Rat, as bigge as a Cat

,
and hath vnder

her belly a bagge wherein lliec carryeth heryong. TheirDoggesbarkenot
, their

Wolues arc not much bigger then our Foxes
, their Foxes are like our filuer-haired

Conies, and fmell not like ours. Theyhaue Eagles, Haukes, wild Turkeys, ando-
therFowle,andFi{h, which here to repeat would to fome nicefaftidiousflomacks
breede a fullncfle.

» m.mrnt. They are a people o clothed with loofc mantles made ofDeere skinnes and aprons
ofthe fame,round about their middlcs,all elfe naked : of ftatuie like to vs in England
They vie to paint themfelucs, and their children

,
he is the moft gallant which is moft

monftrous. Their women imbrodertheil: legges, handes, &c. with diucrs workes,
as ol Serpents, and fuch like, w'ithblackefpotsintheflelh.

Their houfes are made offmall poles, made faft at the top,*in round forme as is v-
fed in many arbours with vs ; couered with barkes or mats

, twice as long as'thev arc
broadc. ‘I

a /

Chap. VI.

O/thr Religion and Riles ofthe Virginians.

Ow for the manners and rites <5f the people, thus hath Mafter
» reported. They belecue that there are many Gods, which they call
CMantoac, but of different forts and degrees : one only chiefe and
great God

, which hath beene from all cternitie. Who
, as they af-

firme, when hee purpofed to make the world
,
made firft otherGods

of ^ principall order, to bee as meancs and inftruments to bee vfed in
the Creanon and gouernement to follow : and after, the Sunne, Moone, and Starres,
aspetty Gods, and the inftruments ofthe other order more principall.

Firft, they fay, were made waters
,
out of which by theGods w'as made all diuerfi-

tie ofCreatures, that arc vifible or inuifible. For mankinde
, they fay , a woman was

made firft, which by the working of one of theGods, concciucd and brought forth
children. And in fuch fort they fay they had their beginning : But how many yearcs
or ages hauepafled fince, they fay, they can make no relation ; hauing no letters nor
other meanes to kcepc records oftimes paft,but only Tradition from Father to Sonne.
They thinkc that all the Gods arc of humane Ibape, and therefore they reprelent
them by Images

, in the formes ofmen
, which they call Kevfaft^wekj one alone is cal-

led KervM. Them they place in Houfes or Temples
,
which they call MachicomHcb

worfnip, pray, fing
, and make many times offerings vnto them. In fome

Machieemticky;^ haue feenc but one Kervat^ in fome two
,
in other three. They be-

lecue the immortalitie ofthe foulc : that after this life
,
as foone as the foule is depar-

ted front the bodie, according to the workes it hath done, it is either carried to hea-
uen the habitacleOfGods, there to enioyperpetuall blifleandhappinefle lorelleto a
great pit or hole, which they thinkc to bee in the furtheft parts of their part ofthe
xvorld tow'ard the Sunne-fet, there to burne continually. This place they call
gujjo, torthe confirmation of this opinion they tell talcs ofmen dead and reuiued a-
game, much like to the Popifh Legends.

Thus rhey tell ofonc,whofc grauc the next day after his buriall was feenc to moue,
and
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and his body was therefore taken vp *^.inc : thit his foulc iiad becnc

vcryncarc theentring into Ji^griffo , had not onc%ftne CSod^fautd him, and giiicn

himleaue to rciurncagaine, and teach his friends how to auoidethat terrible place.

They, tell of another, which being taken vp in that manner; related, that his foule

wa^aliuc while his body wasinthcgrauc, and that it hadtrauailed far,re in a long

broadc way, on both Tides whereof grew mofl delicate pleafantTrces, bearing more

rare and excellent fruits then cuer he had feene before
,
or w as able to expi cfle ;.and at

length came to moftbraue andfairc houfes,ncare which heemet his Father, thathad

becne dead before, who gaue him great charge to gocbacke againe, andfhewhis

friends w hat good they w ere to doe to cnioy the pleafures of that place
,
w hich vvhen

hcc had done, he fliould after come againe.

Whatfubtilcielbcuerbein theirtT/ro.iwcri b and Priefls, the vulgar arc hereby ve-

ry relpeftiuc to their Gouernours
,
and carcfull oftheir manners : although they hauc

alfo in criminall calesjpunilhments inflidted according to the qualitic of the offence.

This 1 learned by fpeciall familiaritiewithfomeoftheirPriefts, wherein they were

not fofure grounded, but that they lent open care to ours, with doubting of their

ovvnc.

The ^ Priefts in Sccota haue their haire on the crow'nc like a Combe, the reft being

cut from it : only a fore-top on the forehead is left
,
and that Combe. They haue a

garment of skinnes peculiar to their fumftion. They are great Wifavds.

OurartificiallWorkcs,Firc-workes, Cuuncs, Writing, and fuch like, theycftcc-

tnedthe w'orkesofGods, rather then of Men, or at leaft taught vs by the Gods.

They bare much refpeift to our Bibles. When the iViro.wt w'as ftek
,
hee font to ?s to

pray for him. Some were ofopinion that wee were not mortall, nor borne ofWo-
men, but that we were men ofan old Generation many yeares pa ft, then rifen againe

to immortalitie:fome would likewife feeme to prophecie that there were more ot

our generation yet to come
,
to kill theirs

,
and take their places : w hich were now in

the Aire inuifible, and w'ithout bodies ,
and that they by our entreatie did make men

' to die which bad w'ronged vs.

They haue '*tlaeirIdoll in the inner-moftroome of their houfe, of whom they tell

incredible things. They carric it with them when they goe to the Warres, andaskc

counfellthereof, as the Romans did oftheir Oracles. They fing fongs as they march

tciw ards the battcll , in ftead of Drummes and Trumpets : their warres arc bloudie,

add haue w'afted much oftheir people.

A certaine King called Ptemacum^TiXim^ inuited many men and w'omen ofthc Se-

contanstoafeaft, whiles they were merrie and praying before their Idoll, camevp-

on them and flew them. When = one of their Kings had confpired againftthcEn-

glifh, a chiefe man about him faid, that w'C were the feruants of God, and not fubieifl

to be dettroyed by them : and that wee
,
being dead men ,

could doc more hurt then

while wee were aliue. They vfe to folemnize certaine moneths-mindcs in their Sa-

uage manner for any greatperfbnagedead. /Antes'^ ^fer from the relation of Oi»e»

an eye-witncflcj thus rells oftheir ceremonies. One among them, theeldcft

as he iudgcdjvifeth right vp, the other fitting ftill rand looking about, fuddenly cried

with a loud voice, 'Baugh . then the women fall downe, and lie vponthc

ground: and the men all together anfwering the fame, fall a {lamping round about

the fire, with both feet, as hard as they can, making the ground fhake, with fundrie

out-cries, and change of voice and found. Many take thefire-fticks and thruft them

into the earth : and then reft a while.. Of a fudden they beginneas before, and con-

tinue fo (lamping till the yonger fort fetched from the fliore many ftones
,
of which

eueryman tookeone, and firft beat vpon them with their fire-fticks, then with the

ftones beat the earth with all their ftrength.And in this manner they continued aboue

twohourcs. After this ended, they, whichhadvviucs,tookethcma-pait, and with-

drew themfelues fcuerally into the wood. This feemed to bee their eueuing de-

uotion.
When

b Wiroance is

achicfc Lord,

or petty King,

which loiiiiiBic

hath but one
I'ownc : and
none ciiac we
had dealing

with, had a*

boue cigh-

tcenc Townes
vnJerhiin.

c ihojM&ry.

in 'PiSar,

d Firft voiaga

to Virginia.

e M.Rjlph Lant

f lames Koftrd
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they g hate obcaiaed ^ome great dcliuerance^V^ii^d^i^
orretur TWarre, they o^^cruc a publike and fokmne reioicino bv makitJ

L

pafled with the men and women promifeuoufly alFof them vvicirR!tt/^’'^”T^'hands makir® a^reat noife.
^ ’ Rattles m their

They hold one time in the veare feftiuall »u«
many Villages, cucry one hauingaccriiine mail!eorCliatie>'''”"l,'°F'!'"
by is ™ay bee difcelned whefc'snbieaheeTs T^e pU

S'.—;;."'’"""
Theirldolcalied is madeof wood fowerfootehioh ei r r .

rte inhabitants of Florida, painted with flefl, colour, the btell
'

die oH
“

blacke, except the legges which are Ipotted with white • hee harh r\
P^' 's

beades about his necke, ’ or brings ot

This Idol! is in Socota, as it wercthekeeperofthe dead bodiett i, • v
their Tcirplcs are hculis of pubhke deuotion, they hauc twoof them let in a daike place. The dead bodies o/their Wirol, ces'aV I’certaine Scalfoldsniiqe or tenf'oote hiyli this rU.-.

kept on
with them: and vndcrncath dwcllcth aPiicfl whicluiioht and
his deiiotions.

and day there nunibreth

M i>icwcsrrom oPourbfl Colonies obferuations Canning- c -.r i

Virginia and a by the Virginians, and while hee Hayed amongH themobWneiiJW.y.ofCap. Rites. Threeorfoure daics after his takin" f ufn nf ek • n^-
^hcirmaoicall

he lay, each with a Ractle. (feeing
'-f

.--e
morning, to fiog about afire, wtiich they^uironed m.h a cirefe ‘‘’o'ofeueryfong, fwhich the chiefe Priefl began thereftfolln

fnd

or three Graines ot Wheate .• and after they had thus laU Iv,«& ifueni^'r Hmore Circle
, accounting tbeit fonges byCtaines, as the Papiflstlc o f T '

Beatles they made two or three other circles in like manner ant put at^hfeuery fong, betw ixt cilery two, or three orfin» fin,:.,- i- i

’ endof^

difglifed withaoreat skmne, iii, headCng ro^nTw t’hWand othe. Vermine w^^tha crownetof Feathets. patited a y»ly as'thrD°u-n" I'’end of eachfong yfeih Drange andvetemem neflurec r,ni
=’>^ “‘^'.^‘-''atthe

fuer.and Tobacco into the Fire: thusthirS clock
miedthcfc howling deiiotions, and fo held on three da^ies Th,sT"^’

tbey conti.

doe, to knowifany morcofhis countreymen would arriue aid 7
tended. They fo fedd this our Authour that he much mifd

’

haue bcene facrificed to the ^memhattofteke which
'

fliould

worfliip, then the Image wherto>{ P?"-
iThcirRatlcs ^ckc.a certaine man with* a little Rattle, vfiL cxtFemf- h,.

oe dcknbed.Tocute the

are ofGourds with diuers anticke and Hrange behauiours oufr the Patient'^uef' h^hr'^’or Pompion rtomackf,or difeafed place.
* ot his

whichthey vnlike to that ratling deuotion of their exorcifino Priebe U, •
.

• abfurd.tie) was that entertainement k which Tor.haU„s v^omen^aue the k d Ptame thenbceing Ircc , and Prehdent of the
® ^^P‘

h Newes from

blc, tenor, taine iheobeeing tree, and Prefident'of'lhe7Tm)7^
Saua'he laid Cap-

bafeate. rhirtie of them came o’nc of the Woodes nakeTonJi;
‘ fore, with a few greeneleaues, rhSies patatd bLTtK'f'

fromothcr ttheleaderofthefeNymphsrcfembledboth .rf?
each

herhe,dafa,repaireofStaggesLrCs,Tntauiue
bow andArrowes in her hand ; The reft followed all horned^rSe^'w^D'^d^
vnlikeinttrumcius; thefe rasifthevhadhi.<.«».u • r

^'caponed wuth

Then
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Then did they folemncly imiitc him to their lodging
,
where he was no fooncr come,

but all rounded about him with tedious kindncfTc, ciying louc you not race ? This fa-

lutation ended,which Tan and all his Satyres would aaue accepted
, they fcaftal him

withplcntic andvarietie, fomc flnging and dancing whiles others attended. : and at

lall led him with a fire-brand in fteadofa torch to his lodging.
^

When they * i^ntend any wars, the Weroances or Kings cotil'ult firll with the Priefts ] ra;i. smhh,
andConiurers. And no people haue there beenc found fo lauage which haue not Man^S. •

thcirTricfts,Gods,andReligion. All things chatarcablc to hurt them beyond their

preuention, they after their fort adore, asthepire. Water, Lightning,Thunder, our

Ordnance, Pecces,Horfes : Yea, Captainc^w/r^told mcc, that they feeing one of

the Englifh Bores in the way, were ftritken with aw'full fcarc
,
becaufe hee brilled vp

himfelfcand gnaflaed his teeth
,
and tookchimfor the God ofthe Swine, which was

oft'ended with them.

The chiefe God they worfhip is thcDeuill, w liich they call Ok«. They haue con*,

ference with him, and fafhion thcmfelueS vntp his Xhape. In theirTemples they haue

his Image ill-fauourcdly made, painted, adorned with chaiiKs^ copper, and beads,

and ccucred w ith a skinne. By him is commonly the Sepulchre .of their Kings

;

vvhofe bodies arc fill bowclled ,
then dryed on a hurdle, and haue about the ioynts

chaincs of copper, beads, and other like trdfli
;
then lappe_d in white skkines

, and

fowled in mats, and orderly entombed in arches made ofrnats
,
the rcmnaTit of their

wealth being fet at their feet. Thefe Temples and Bodies are: kept by their Priefts,

For their ordinarieburiallsjthcydiggc a deepe ho.lc in the earth w'ith fharpe Bakes,

and the corps being wrapped in skinnes and, mats with their iewclls, they lay them
vpon Bicks in the ground, and couer thepi with earth.

,
The burial! ended,the women

hauing their faces painted with black cole and oile,fit fbure and twentic hourcs in the
,

houfes mourning and lamenting by turnes y with yellings and bowlings. EueryTer-

ritorie of a hath their-TempIc? and P.ricBs. .Xhch: principall Temple is at

where PoxvJbaraa hztb 31 } hoii fsr vpon The top of cemiue ’ f

fandie hils in the w'oods.Therc are three great hoiBcs.fiilcd with Images oftheirKings

and Deuills , and Tombes of their Predeceflburs. Thofe houfes are neare threefcore - ,

^

footlongjbuilt, after their fadiion, arbour-wife. Thisplace is in fucheBimation of
,

ho!inefle,that none but the PrieBs and Kings dare enter :
yea, the Sauages dare not

paBc by in boats without caBingCDpper,beads,orfome'A hat into theRiucr.

Here arc commonly ref.dent feuen PricBs ; the chiefe differed from the rcB in his .

ornaments : the other can hardly be knowne from the common people, but that they

haue not fo many holes at their cares to hang their iewels at. The high-PrieBs head- - ,

tire is thus made. They take a great many Snakes skinnes Buffed with moffe , as alfo

ofWeafils and other Vermines skinnes, which they tie by their tailcs, fothatallthe

tailes meetc on the top ofthe head like a great Taflell . The faces of their PricBs are

painted as vgly as they can dcaife; in their hands they haue rattclls, fomc Bafc, lbme
Treble.

Their deuotion ismofl in fongs which the chiefe PrieBbeginneth, the refl follow-

ing : foinctimehce inakethinuocations with broken fentences,by Barts and firangc

paliions, and at cuery paufc the other giuc a fhort grone. It cannot be perctiued that

they haue any fet holy dayes : only,infofne great diBrcffe ofwant, feare of enemies,

times of triumph, and of gathering their fruits, the whole Countric, Men, Women,
and Children, affemble to their folcmnities. The manner of their deuotion is fome-

times, to make a great fire, all finging and dancing about the fame with rattles and

fhoucSjfoureorfiue hourcs rfometimes they let a man in the midB,and dance and ling

about him, he all the while clapping his hands, as if hee would kcepc time : after this,

they goe to their feafls. They haue ccrtainc Altar-Bones,which they callPavecorances^

Banding from their templesjfome by their houfes,others in the woods Scwdlderncffes;

vpon whichthey offer bloud,Deer-luet,ScTobacco.This they doc when they rcturnc

from the wanes
,
from their huntings, and on other occafions. When the waters are

rough in flormes , their coniurers runne to the waters fides , or paffe in their boats^
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and after many hellilh out-cries and inuocations, cad Tobacco, Copper />,„«„
fuel, rradi mto the water, to pacific that G o o whom they thinke to bee verv anmjm thofe Hormes. Before their dinners andSiippers the better fore willtakc the frit
bitr, and call it into the fire, which is all the grace they are knowne to vfe In fomenarr
ofthe countrey they haue yeately a factifice of children : fuch an one was performed It
^«i;ti{(ltcibAiicekSorne ten miles trom /ewer.towne in this manner

Fifieeneofthcpropcreftyongboyesbetweene ten and fiftcene yeates of aOe the.
painted white : Hau.ng brought them forth, the people fpent the forenoone in d°anchmand finging about them with Rattles i in the afrernoone they pnt thefe children to Ilfroots ofa tree ,all themen ftandino to guard them, each with a Ballinado of Reedesbound together.m his band. Then doe they make a Lane betweene them all alone
ehroughwhichthcrewereappoiutedfiucyoiingmen to fetch thefe children Each ofthefe fetcheth a child, the guaid laying on with their baninadoes,whi|e they 'with thennaked bodies defend the children to their great fmart. All this time the woLen weenl
andcryoiitverypaffijnacely prouidingMofle,Skinnes,Ma,ts,anddrywood

asthile!feting the childrens Funerall. When the children are in this manner fitched away theGuard teares downe trees,branches,and bouehes,making wreathes for their helds olbedecking their haire with the leancs. What elle was done with the children was nolleene buttheyweteall callon ahiiapeltta Valley.asdead, wliemw.s madea -rel

frifiee a' f
"'’’P”"'’-

I'l'
Wetowance beeing demanded the meaning oftbi! Sa-cnface,anfwcrcd,tbauhc children were not all dead, but that the Okc ordLi rl i r i

rhe blond from their left breH, who chanced to be his by Lott till they wire lad
the rel) were kept in the Wilde, ncffe by thf Yong men, fill nine Moones were cipi’red'during which ttmerhey mull nor conUCife with any, and of thefe were madeThdlPrieftcs, and coniurers. This Sacrifice they held to be fo ncceffarie rhnrlfrb,. ru > j
omitt itjthcir Oke orDiuelLand thijir other^tjan^hcofuahesot Gods would let th^

nion.flthcnr). They thmkc that their Werowanres andPriefics which thpu^If«
dead, doegee bepnd Jhe

wards the letting ofthe Sunne, and eucr rcmainc there in forme of their Oke hauiiif/

Bcades^H ^
finely trimmaj with Feathcrs.and fii’all hauc

® dance and finf> with theirpredcceffours. The common people, theyfuppofe, ftiall not line after death Someougnt to connert them from thefe fuperftitions; the fVerowanee of ^moftphcaL»achwasrofarreperlwadcd asthatheprofefledto belceue that ourGod^c«didthe^much as our Gunnes did their Bowes andArrowes; and many times did fend to [he

wcnldlrTiiE rny.’
« his- God for raine, for his God

Thcrj/>«rsi«eeof.^r^Wdre^,£o!dourmenofanrangeaccid^
: twochildrenbeemg dpd, and buried, being reuiewed by the parents

, feemed tohaucliuely and

dLs'lfcIpId ‘^''>“1-

Tlie are a Gyantly people, flrange in proportion behaiiiourand artire, their voice lounding from them as out of a Cau^ theiratSB Ires’sklnnes, hanged with Beares pawes,the head of a Wolfe, and fuch like lewels • and (if

their Tobacco-pipes were thrL^quarters of a yard long, earned at the great end with a Bird,Beare,oroLr deuice fuf-fi lent to beate one the braines of a.horfc(and how many Affes bra^.cs are beatinr rather mens braines finoked out, and AfTes haled in bv our lefTe Pipes at home? ) thehcrefi oftheirfurnirurewasfutable. Thecalfe ofone of their lego^erwasrcali^^^^

doc
yard about, the refiof hislimmes proportionabte. Witfimuch a-

IrWilm ^ andfunga Pfalme, they much wondredf aJd

Son^ hands to the Sunne, with a§. then embracing the Captaine they began to adore him in like manner, and fo
'

pro.
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proceeded
(
notwithflanding fiis rebuking them) till their for>g was cndod t which

done, one with amoft (irange ad^ion and vncon)ely voice began an Oration of their

loues. That ended,with a great painted Bearcsskiiinc they coucred the Captainc, ano-
ther hung about his ncckc achaincof whitcBeadcs. Others laidccighteenc mantels
at his feete, with many other ceremonies to create him their Goucrnour,that he might
defend them againft the Maffa-wemekes their enemies* As thefe are very great, lo the
WighcecoTnocoes are very little.

ImayaHohercinfertthc ridiculous conceits which fomc Virginians hold, concer-
ning theirfirlt origlnall, as I haue heard from the relation ofan Eiighni Pyoutb,which
liucdlongamongfithcSauagestthataHarecameintothejrcounrrcyandmadethefird boy'hisnaSc
men) and after preferued them from a great Serpent: and when two other Harcscame was Htnry

thither, that Hare for their entertainment killed a Dcarc, which was then the ooclv
Deare that was, andfirevving the haircsof that DearesHide, eucry hairc proued a
Dearc.Hc fair! they vvorfhipped towards a certainr Hoope or Sphere doubled a-crofle,

which wasfctvponanheapeoflloucsinthcirhoufcs. They had a houfe without the
towneforthc w'omcn, in the time oftheir naturallfickncs to kecpc in, where no men
might come,

The Virginians <1 are borne white ; their haire blacke
;
few haue beards: the Women ^

with two fiiells are their Barbars: they are ftrong,nimble,and hardy, inconftant,tim 3-

rous,quickc ofapprchen(ion,c3Utelous,couctous ofCoppcr and Beades; they feldome
forget an iniary,and feldome lleale from each other, leaft the coniurers fhould bewray
them, which it is fiifficient that thefe thinkc they can doc. They haue their lands and
gardens in proper, and mod ofthem liuc oftheir labour.

In each earc commonly they baue three great holes, whereat they hang chained,
bracelets, or copper: fomc wearc in thofcholcsa fnall Snake coloured grecnc and yel-
lGw,ncarc haltc a yard long, which crawling about his neck, oft'ercth to kiflc his lipocs.

Others weare a dead Ratticdbythetailc. Their names arc giuen them accordin'^ to
the humour of the Parents. Their women they fay are eafily dcliuered : theyvvafh
in the Riuers their yong Infants to make them hardy. The women and children doc
the houfbould and field- workc, the men difdaining the fame, and onely delighting

^

in fifliing^hunting, warrcs,and fuch man-like cxcrcifes; the women plant,reape, beare
burthens, pound their cornc, make Baskets, potts,thcir bread,and doe their Cookerie

' **

and other bufinefle*

had aboncthirtic Commanders, or /^/VrtfBfrf/rwvBdcr hirti, allvvhich
’

>

were not in peace oncly,but fcruiccablc inCaptaine^wrt^jprefidenciejto tfieEnglifli,

and flill as I haue been told by fomc that baue fince bccoe there, they doe afFcifl him ,
and will aske of him. hath three brethren, and two fifiers, to whom the in-
heritance belongeth fuccefsiuelyjand not to his or their fonnes till after their death,and
then the eldcfl Sillers fonne inheriteth. He bath his treafure of skinncs,Copper,pearles,
beades, and fuch like,kept in a houfe for that piirp»fe,and there flored again!! the time
ofhis buriall.This houfe is fiftic or thrcefcore yardes long,frequented onely by Pricfls.

At the foure corners of this houfe (land foure images as SentineIs,oHc of a Dragon, an
other of a B^are, a third of a Leopard, and thefourth ofa Gyant. Hechathas many
women as he will,which when hee is weary of, he beftoweth on whom he befl liketh*

His will,and Cudomc arc the lawes* He executech ciuill puni/hmentson malcfaiflors,

as broiling to death, being cncompaffed with fire, and other tortures. The other Wi-
towanccs, or Commanders(fo the word figtiifieth) haue power oflife and death j and
haue,romc twenty men, fome fortie, fome a hundred, fomc maaymarc vndcr their

Command.Somc were fent to enquire for thofe which were left ofSir WAlttr %AwUighs
Colony, but they could icarne nothing of them but that they were dead.

Kkk Chap,
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Ext to Virginia towarcisthcSoutUisfituatc Florida, afocalledbccaufc
it wasfirHdilcouercdby the Spaniards on * paime-lund^y, or,asche^ moft interpret, Eallcr-day,which they calJP^/^«„FW4 rand not, as
r/7f«e/writeth,Iorthe flounfliing Verdure tiiercof. Ffic firll 8 finder
after their account was lohu Ponce o^Lton

^ i,i y^are ici-, but
wee hanc before (lievved that had difcoucred’it in

the name ofKnig Henry the feuenth ofEngland. The length ofthis Region extendeth
to the hue anti twcntith degree. Ic runneth out into the Sea with a long\,oint of land
as ihtvvonld cither fee barres to that fwift current which there rumictn out or do.hJ
out thed-ingets oi thole coafis to the Hazardous Mariners.

* ^

Into the Land it Rretchcch Wdh.vard vino the borders of New-Snaine ami thofe
ctticrcounrries which arenot fully knowncrotherwhercit i‘ wafhed with a dappcrou«
Sea,which leparaceth Ctchor^t ;Bahnma^bi.LHcaiA\\on\ thefamc./oAw Poncec aforefaidhearing a rumour of a prodigious well, w hicbf as the Poets tell of Afetiea) would make
olde men become young agauic, plaid the yonghng te goc fearch it hx nmncihcs co.^e-
thcr

,
ano in that inquiric dilcouers this Continent: and repairing i no Snaine obrai

ncththisPiouince with the Title of He retorned withaNauic and band
ofSouldiours, but at his landing was fo welcomed by the Floridians, that many of hi«
mcli were naine,and himldfc wounded vnto death.’ PAmph.lo de Narunes hadL'bet,
ter (uccclle : nee eiured

1

5

1’j.Caheea^ Denaca, and lome ofhis company a^terlong captiuiticjcfcaped ^

Pani^}dozw\<id with birnEx hundred men: about the Riuer ofI>aIme's his
were wncked and moll of the Spaniards drowned. A few efcaped drowning battwclucfdl,madde,6< like Dogs,fought to worrie each other. Scarfdy tenreturned^to
.Spainc, Tnc/ccomming to M.xico,reported that they had relioredthfeedcadmen tb
life: I raui.r belecue,LochV;t>ii«,<i,chat they killed fourc quicke men. '

rDonFerd,»A»J.odcSolo^Li^r\L\^^P^ with the fpoiles o{ AttMa Kimof Pern•m wnic. aarcwvhce was a Captaine and borfeman, here found place to Ipcnd that’wi.ich there Ixc had gotten. For hauing obtained the gouernment of Florida . 'an'dgatliercd a baud of Fx hundred men for that expedition
, in it hee fpcni fiueycarcs fcarchmg for nnneiails, till he,e lofi hrmfedc. /.a/w« SAnfado,

^,1 made Lite for toe likcgrAimt, but eould not obtaineit. Frier L»ys de 'BeMtoand utlacr Domimlics tvad vndertaken by the way of preaching to haue reducc^-thb
Flot.iolians ,to Chiiauiiitie, andtheSptaiib obedience, and were fciu at the Em-perours caarge, but no looner fet footeon flaore, then hee anct rwo of bis rbni]pamous were taken by the Sauages, and crueiiy (laine and eaten, their flaaneh
skalpes being banged vp in their Temple for a monument. This happened m” tHeycarc 154P. In the ycare 1524. Francis the firfl, the French King had Lent
de Vertaz.ano hither, but becaufc hcjather fought to difeouer all along the doaftthen to fearch or fettle within Land I pafTc biroouer. intbeyeare 1562. That slrbj--thy ofFrance, CkafttlUn^ Champion of Religion and of his coonwe

, fertrCap,tame lohn Rtbault to difeouer and Plant in thefe parts, which his Voyarc &PI3H.
Re»e% Laudon»iere, one employed therein.'He left Capfainc

^ A,
company, who built a fort called CWerFort- bflt

this was fliine in a mutiny by his Souldiours,and they returnmo home were

Leab^
^ I«ftice,that after rheir'fbooes and

eaten (cheirdrinke being Seav^ater or their owne Vrine) they kiL
fent thither a-ainc toinhabuc,^»«o 1^54. and the next ycare Ribaa/f was fent to fupply his place.

But
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But vncouth ’ Faminchad fo walkd and confumed the French, before his arnual) that
the very b;->nes ofmod of the Souldiours pierced through their Hanicd skinnes in many
places af their bodics,as ifthey would now trull the empty hands no longcr,but would
bccomethcirownepurueyours,and Jookeout for tbcmfelucs. And 'jet better n is ro
f/tllinto the^ haKds of God.then of merctlefe : Famine being but a mcere Execu-
tioner to Gods iuHice, butthefe exe cuting alio a diuellifli malice. Such were the Spa-
niards, who were fent thither vndcr thecondu^of Don Pedro CMelendes, which maf'
facred >11 of euery Sexe and 3ge,\\ hich they found in the Fort: & ‘PibAult ,hew, ^(3[\ by
fhipwracke on the fliorc, and rcceiucd of the Spaniard, with promifes
of allkindnes, was cruelly murchered with all his company, except feme few w hich
theyreferued fortheirowne emploimcnts. Thc'manner of it is at large handled by
^ L^*td9nniere,'hjt^{orgntSyhy ^hallujius

,
^ which were as brands bvdiuiiie hand

plucked out of this Spanifli combuHion, The Petition or Supplication putWp by the
Orphanes, Widowes, and didrefled kindred of that mafl'acred number to (harks
the ninth, mentioneth nine hundred, which pcrirtied in this bloudy deluge.

The Spaniards hauing laidc the foundations of their habitation in bloud
,
found it

too flippcric to build any furc habitatioa thereon For their cruelties both to the French
and Floridians were retorted vpon themfclues, in the yearc 1567. by M.
Vomtnique de GorgneSy^nd hisaffociates,afsided by the Naiiue Inhabitants, and Flo-
rida was left defiitute of Chriflian inhabitants. Thus hath Florida bccnc*fird cour-
ted by thcEnglifli, wooed by thcSpanifli, aimed wonne by the French, and yet
iremaiiics a rich and beautifull Virgin, waiting till the neighbour Virginia bedow
on her anEnglifli Bridegroomc, who as making the firdIoue,may lay the iudedchal-
Icngc vnto her.

Her riches are fuch Cabcrta de ZJacay('e^\\o was one ISfarttaet wracked com-
pany,and Sotos (forrtttall'ws this Floridian fute,aHd bad traucllcd through a great part of
tbeIn-land)affirmedtoC/;<ir/e/theEmpcrour, thatF/(?r/W4 was the richedcountric of
the world, and that he had therein fccne Gold and Siluer, and flones ofgreat vaiue.Be-
fidcs there is great varietie of" Trees,Fruits,Fowics, Bcads,Bearcs, Leopards,Ounces,
Wolues, wildeDogges, Goates, Hares, Conies, Decrc,Oxen with woollic-Hides,
Camels backes, and horfes manes. Our difeourfe hath rood right vnto their
rites. For their many cities, the manner oftheir building, the manners oftheir inhabi-
tants I would not be fo long, t^ergues'i hath let vs fee them in the piilures.

They wall or impale them with podcs fadned in the ground,the circle as ofa fnailc
commiog within that point where it beganne, and leaning a way but for two men to
enter ; at cither end of that double empaling or entrance, dand two watcb-cow'ers,one
within the other without theCitie, where Wateh*men alway are fet for defence:
their houfes are round ; their apparcIlnakcdnefTc, except a beads skinne, or fomcor-
namenior Mode about their lecret parts. They paint and rafe their skinneswith ®reat
cunning; the fmart makes them ficke feuen or eight dales after; they rubbouerfhofe
rafedworkes, with a certaine hcarbe, which coloureth the fame fo as it cannot b«
done away. They paint their faces, and their skinnes cunningly (this Morgues a Pain-
ter beeing iudge) cuen to admiration. They let ihcnailes on their toes and fingers
grow long: they are tall, nimble, comely.

They wane <1 alway one countrey vpon another, and kill all the men they can take,
the women and children they bring vp; theycuttofftbehairc of the head togetbet
with the skinne, anddryit toreferue the fame as a monument of their valour. After
their l eturnc from the VVarrcs,if they bee vi6forious they make a folcmne Fcad which
ladetb three dales, with daunces and fongs to the honour oftheSunne, For the Sunne
and Moonc are their Deities. Their Priefls are Magicians alfo & Phyfitians with them.
They bauc many Hermaphrodites,which arc put to great drudgcrie,and made to beare
all their carriages. In necefsity they will cate coles,and put fand in their pottagc.Thrce
tnoncthsin the ycre they forfakc their hoiifcSj&liucin tbcwoods:againd this time thet
haue made their prouifion ofvi(duall,drying the fame in the fmoke.They meet in coful-
tatio cucry morning in agreat c5mon houfe,whithcr the King tcrorteth& his fenatorsi
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which after falmations fie downc in a round.They confiilc with the lawas or Priefl And
after this they drinke Cafsine,which is very hotc,made of the leaues ofa certaine Treewhich none may taft that hath notbeforc made his valour euident in the warres It fetsthem in a fvvcat.and taketh away hunger and tbirllfourc & twenty hourcs after When

c aKing d!cth,they bury him very folemnly^and rpon his grauc they fet the cup whereinhe was wont rodrmkc.. and round about the graue they flicke many Arrowes weepmg and fafhnphrcedaies together without ccalsing. All the Kings which were hisfriends, make the like mourning : andin token of their loue cutt ofFhalfe their hairc(which they otherwnfe vveare long, knit vpbehindejboth men and women.Durinothc
fpace of fix Moories(fo they reckon their monethes) there are certaine women app^’oin'ted wnich bevvailc his dcath,crying with a loude voice thrice a day,at Morning,nLhcand Eiieniiig A 1 the goods of this King are put into his houfe, vlh.ch afterward, theyfet on fire 1 he like is done with the goods of the Priefls,who are buried in their houfes^and then both houfe and goods burned. *

^

The women r that hauclofl their husbands in the Warres prefent themfclucs beforetne King fitting on their hccles with great lamentations fueing for rcuenge,& they withother widowcs fpcnd Tome daies in mourning at their husbands graues
, and carfv thither the cup wherein he had wont to drinke: they cut alfo their hairc nene the eLsflrewing the fame in the fepulcher. There they cad alfo their weapons. They mavTo’tmarry againc till tneir hairc be grownc that it may couer their fliouldcrs.

^ ^

V\ hen any is fickc they lay him flat on a forme, and with a fliarpe (hell rafino offcheskmne o his forehead, fucke out the bloud with their mouths, fpitting it out imo fomcvcflell.Thc women that giuefucke, or arc great with childe come to^drinke the fa ne

at hi, firfl being there had fixed s certaine P.llar offlone.cngrauen with theArmc! ot France on a hdl in an lland.whichtWc.wcrcat his comminffound the Flo-

lain b
".“'“’’PP'rS”' kneeling, and other deuofions.Bcforethelame lay d ucts ofietmgs of frmtl ofthecoumry, rootes fwhich they vfed cither forfoodeorpliyhcke;veflebful] offwcetoiles.wiib bosyesand Arrowes.It was oyrt a.bout vvrth Gylands offlowers and boughes ofthe beft trees,from the top to the hot.

'”'’''''^7,"'°™'-'* >kc fame honour to this pillar, ihaf he teceluedofhis iubitads. Tins King ^rfiarc was a goodly perfonage,higher by a foolc and halfcthe n any efine French.rcprcfcntiog a kindc ofmaieftie and gliuiiie in his demeanure.He man icd h.s ownc molher,and had by her diners children ofboth fexes • but
^

o'

efpoufed to him, his father Satefirhua,d)d not touch her.
,

This SatowtoHa when he went to warre.in the prcfcnce ofthc French vfed thefecc-
r^emomes; ^h^ coamutors fitting around, hec placed himfelfe in the midfl, at
his right hand had .i fire, and at his left two vcflels full ofwater. Then did hee exprcfl'c
Indignation and anger in his lookcs,gefliires,hollow murmurings,and loude cries, an-
fwered with the ike frotn his fouldiours : and taking a woodden difli, turned himfelfe
to Che Sunne as thence defiring viG%rie,and that as he now flied the wtter in the difhlohccmgic fh dthe bloud of his enemies. Hurling therefore the water with oreat
violence into the an e,and therewith befprinkling his fouldiours he faid. Doe you thus
with the bloud o our encmiesrand powring the water which was in the other vcflcl on
he hre^o (faith hc)may you cxcinguifh your foes,and bring backe the skinnes oftheir
heads. u or rrmc another King was an encmie to this Satassmssa : he in his ex-
pcdition which he made againfl his enemies (wherein hee was afsifled by theFrencb }confultcd with this Magician about his fuccefle. He cfpying a French mans Target, de-maundeth the fame, and (in the mids ofan armie) placeth it on the ground, drfwino *

r I

' adding alfo certaine notes and Charaaers .-then did hec
let himfelfe vpon theTargrt, fittmgvpon his bcelcs .mumbling I know not what with-

j

arietic ot geflures about the fpace ofa quarter ofan houre: after which be appeared fo
t^ransformed into deformed fliapcs that he looked not like a man.wreathcd his lims and
hi! bones cracking with other anions feeming fapcrnaturalkAt lafl he returacs h'lrafclf

S3
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as itwcrc weary and anonifhcd,and coraining out ofchc circle fainted the Kin", and
told him the number of their enemies and place of their encamping, vvhidi thej?

found very true. This King was called Oatinn, which figniHcth
,

a Km"
of Kings, and yet a fevv hundrechs ofmen were his armie, which hcc^ conduced ^

in their rankes, himfcife going alone in the mids. They drie the armes and leggcs, ’

andcrownes ofeheir enemies which they hauc flaine, to make folcmne triumph at

their retiirnc, which they doe, fafliiing them on poles pitched in the ground, the men
and women fitting round about, and the Magician with an Image in his hand, mum-
bling curfesagainll the enemy; oueraoainfl him arc three men kneeling,one of which
beatethaftone with aclubb, and anfwercth tne Magician accucry of his imprecati-
ons, the other two (ing and make a noife with certaine Rattles,

They fow or fee ihcir come ratber,as in Virginia; and haue two fccdc-timcs, & two
baruefls.which they bring into a publike barne,or common ftorc-houfe as tlicy doe ths

red oftheir vuftuals, none fearing co be beguiled ofhis neighbour. Thus doe thefe Bar-
barians enioy that Content attended with Sobrictie and Simplicitic, which we haue ba-
niflied together out ofour coarts tcucryonedi/IruCling or defrauding others, whiles ci-

^ ^

thcr by miferablckeepingjor luxurious fpending.hcfwhich \syl>Adtoalljisworfitohm- mnibus,pl
felfe. To thisbarne they bring at a certainetime ofche yeare,all the Venifon,F!fh, and p^fiWiis.Scnla,

Crocodilesj (dried before in the fmoke for the better preferuacion) which they
meddle not with till neede forceth them, and then they rtgnifie the fame to each other.

ThcKing may takethcrcofasmuchashe wiil.Thisprouifionis fent in baskets on the
fliouldcrsortheirHcrm3phrodites,which wcareiong hairc, and are their Porters for

all burthens.

They hunt Harts after a rtrangc manner; forthey willputonaHartsskinnCjwith ^

the legges and head on, fo that the fame /hall (erue them to rtalkc with , and they will

looke through the eye and holes of the Hidcj as if it were a vifour, thereby decei-

uing their game, which they flioot and kill, efpecially at the places, where theycome
to drinke. Their Crocodiles they take in a flrangc manner. They are fo plagued with
thefe hearts, that they keepe continuall watch and ward againft them, as other-wherc ^ tg
againrt their enemies. For this purpofc they hauc a Wacch-boufe^ by the Riuers fide,

and when hunger driues the heart on fhore for his prey, the Watch-man calls to men
appointed ; they come ten or twcluc of them, bearing a bearae or Tree

,
the fmallcr

end whereof they thrufl into the mouth ofthe Crocodile
( comraing vpon them ga-

ping for his prey)which being fliarpe and rough, cannot be got out,ar.d therewith they

ouer- turne him, and then beeing hide on bis backe, cafily kill him. The fle/h ^ cafleth ®

like Vcalc, and would bee fauourie mcate, ifit did not fauour fo much ofa musky fent.

Their fobriecic^lengthenetbtheirliuesjinfijchfortthatoneof their Kings told me, * ^^•**^*

faith Morgaes, that he was three hundred ycaresolde, and his Father, which there
^wohifudred'^^

he /hewed me a!iuc,wasfifcieyeares cider then himfelfe ;whcn I fawhim^ me thought and fiftic but

I faw nothing but bones coucred with skinne. His fine wes, veincs, and arteries,faith hefawthem
Laudonmere in defeription of the fame man, his bones and ocher parts appeared fo nothinlTeKe ai".

clearely through his skinne,that a man might eafily tell them,and difeerne the one from
another. FIc could not fee,nor yet fpcake without great paine. cManfteardeOttigMi, gaueMoE^
demaunding ot their age, the yonger of thefe two called acompany of Indians

, and glcstothe

ftriking twice on his thigh, laid his hands on two ofthem,hee /hewed that they were FrcRch.

his fonnes : and flriking on their thighes,hc /heWed others which were their

fonnes, and fo continued till the fift generation. And yet it was told them
, that

the cldcft ofthem both might by the courfc ofNature liuc thirtic or forty yeares more.
They hauc = adiucli/h cuHome to offer their firfl borne Male Children to the

King for a Sacrifice. The day of this difmall Rice beeing notified to the King,

bee gocth to the place appointed and fictes downe. Before him is ablockctwo
foote high, and as miKh thicke, before which the Mother of the Childe fit-

ting on herheelcs,and coucring her face:, with her hands, deplorcth the death of
her fonne. One of her friends offereth the childe to the King sand then the women

Kkk 3 wk.kh
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which accompanied the mother, place tbemfelucs in a Ring, dauncing and fingm<»,aHd
ftie that brought the child, (lands in the mids of them with the chi)de in her hands/ino-
ing fomewhat in the Kings commendation. Six Indians (land a-part,and with them the
Pried with a Clubbc, wherewith after thefe ceremonies hee killcth the childc on that

' blockc : wlncii was once done in oiirprefcncc.

A Another <1 Religious Rite they obferue about the c\^Ao^Februarie : they take the
hide of the greatcfl Hare they can get (the homes being on; and fill the fame with the
bell hearbes which grow amongfl them, hanging about the homes, nccke,and bodic,
as it were Garlands of theirchoiccO fruits. Hauingthus fowed and trimmed it, they

^

bring the fame with fongsand Pipes, and fet it on a high Tree, with the head tur-
ned toward the Ea(l

,
with prayers to the Sunne, that hee would caufe the fame oood

fhings to grow againe in their Land. The King and his Magician (land nc.rcflihe
Tree and beginnc, all the people following w-ith their Refponds. This done they
goe their waies leaning it there till the next ycarc

,
and then renew the fame cerc-

nionie.

tv r udnn J
ff'f^’fTiing bad two of the Floridians abord with him certatne

’ osies, who, when they oft red them menterefufed it, giuing them to viiderfiancl that
they were accufiomed to waRi their face, and to (lay till funne-fet before they did
eatc •• which is a ceremonie common in all thole partes. They obferue a certaine
Fcaft called Toya^ with great folemnitie. The place where it is kept is a great circuit of
ground, fvvept and made ncate by the women the day before ; and on the Feafi day
they which arc appointed to celebrate the Feall, come painted and trimmed wichfea-

fTicfea arc
fet thcmfelues in order. Three f others in differing painting and otHures

which
follow withTabrets, dauncing and Tinging in a lamentable tune, others anfwcriiig

arePrieftsjMa- them. After that they hauefung, danced, and turned three times, they fall to run-
giciam.and ning like vnbridlcd Horfes, through the middcH of tbethicke woodcs: the Indian
Plvyficians. vvomen continuing all the day in weeping and tearcs, cutting the armesoftheyong

girles withmuskle-flicllcs, with hurling the bloud into the Aire, crying cut three
times, He Tfjy^.Thofe that ranne through the Woods, rcturne two daie's after, and
then daunce in themidded ef the place, and checrc vp thofe w'bichwerc not cal-

led to the Feall. Their daunccs ended, they deuoure themcate, for they had not
eate in three dayes before. The Frenchmen learned of a boy, that in this meanc-
while ihtlawas had made inuocation to r'074,and by Magicall Charaaers had made
him come that he might fpeakc with him, and demaund diuers ftrangc things ef him

,

whicli torlearc of the lawas he durd not vttcr

To prouoke them vnto reuenge againd their enemies, they in their Fcads haue
this cudomc. There is a Dagger in the roome, which one taketh and drikethther-
with one that is thereunto appointed, and then places the Dagger where hee had
it, and anonc reneweth the droke, till the Indian falling downe, the women,
Girles ,

Boyes, come about him and make great lamentation, the men meane while
drinking Cafsine, but with luch (ilcncc, that not one word is heard ; afterwards they
apply MolTc warmed, to bis dde to heale him. Thus doe they call to minde the
death of their ancedorsdaine by their enemies, cfpecially when they haue inuaded,
andreturne out of their enemies country without the heads of any of them, or with-
out any Captiucs.

g OrteI.rbeMt. Thefe things following Ortelm gfaith, hee had from his Nephew Cdms Ortelius^

by the Relation ofan cye-witnefle. The King giuetb, or felleth rather, to eucrie

man his Wife. If a woman commit Adulterie, (hee is bound to a Tree
,
her armca

and Icgges dretched out all day, and fometimes whipped. A woman, three hourcs
after (bee is dcliocrcdof a Childe, carries the Infant to the Riuerto wafli it. They
^ obferue no difciplinc in their Families with their Children. They haue Fleas,

which bite To eagerly, that they Icaue a great deformitie like a Lepry after: They

hcballuftxped.
'^‘•nged Serpents, one of which I faw, faith NiceUtts''^ the wings

fnFleridc.^.

'

wbetcof Teemed to enable it to fiie aiittle heightfromthe ground; The inhabitants

were
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were very carcfu.l to get the head cllerco^, as was thought, forfomc fupcrHition. Bo-uro^ they haoc three lorts ofHarts,and ofone ofthem make the fame com- •

iBodities which vvcdocofoui kine, keeping them tame , and milking them. The Spa*
'

mard hath three garrifons on the coafl of Florida,S.Iacomo,S.Ago{hno,and S.Pl.ilippo
They are kmuchaddiacd tovenery, and yet abftainc from their wines after con

‘

!< G.r, e.. f

,

ccptionknovvne. When > i^fr^/'»4fri<, 5cr<,entrcd Florida, he there found amongn the 1 Difcoucric
Ii>diansoneM«Orr/;c, a Spaniard, which by the futtlety ofthe people, vndcr colour ofHoridaand
of deiuiering a letter which they had faHned to a cleft cane

, was taken and lined twelue
yeares with them . Feu the Lord of the place made him his Temple-keeper bccaufe
that by night the woiues came and carried away the dead corpfes. Hee reported that
tbefe people arc wot Hiippcrs of the Deuill,and vfe to offer vnto him the life and bloud
of their Indians , or of any people

,
that they can come by ; and when he will haue themdoc th;|t facrihce vnto him

, he fpcaketh vnto them
, and tells them, that hee is a thirllaud curoyncsthcnuhisfacrifice. They haue a proph^cie. That a w'hitc people fhould

fobduethem; wherein the French and Spanifh hauc hitherto failed in their attempts
.Jer® hamng in his greedy hopes ncgldSfcd the many ^commodities hee might ha.ue cn-
loycd

, to hnde greater
,
was brought to fuch dumps that he thereon fickcned and af-

tcrdicd. But before he tookc his bed, he fent to the Cacique ofQiiigalta, to tell him
that he w'as the childe ofthe Sunne

,
and therefore w ould haue him repaire to him : hee

aniwered That ifhe would drievp the rftjer, hee would beleeue him. And whcnhcc
was dead, beeaufe he made the Indians beleeue that the Chrifiians were immortall the
Spaniards fought to conceale his death. But the Cacique ofGuachoya bufily enquiring
tor him, they anfwcrcd that he was gone to heauen, as many times he did, and had left
an other in bis place. The Cacique thinking he was dead

, "^commaiindcdtwovoiinP ™ Ben\olibr.i,
and well proportioned Indians to be brought thither

, faying it was their cuflomc to kUmen* w'bco any Lord died, to waiton himrfay tbevVay ; which theircrucll courteCe the
Spaniards refufcd.dcnying that their Lord was dead . One Cacique asked Soto what he

'

was,and whyhc came thither, he aafwercd. That hee was thefonneofG o p and •

came to teach them knowledge of the Law\ Not fo , faith the Cacique
, if C o d bids

thee thus to kill, (leale, and worke all kinde ofmifehiefe;
For their credulity in like cafe

,
Laudonmere tcllcth , that a flrangc and rnheard-of

lightning hapned within a league ofthci^ fort, which confumed in an inftant coo acres
of meadow, being then grceiie, and halfe couered with water, together with the foulcs
that w-erc therein. Itcontinued burning three dayes together, and made the French-
men thiiTkc, that for their fakes the Itulianshad fet fire on their dwellings, and were
gone tofomc other place. Rut a cercaine Paraconjfy, which is one of their petty Kings
or Caciques, fent to himtPrefent, befceching him to comreaund his men rbat they
ihould fhoote no more towards his dwelling

, thinking that the ordinance had caufed
aJJ this; which occafion he vfed to his owne good, by arrogating that to himfeife which
he Hw their hmpiicirferconcciued of him. Within two dayes after this accident,feH fuch
an hear that the riu. r (I thihke) was.ready to feeth : and in the mouth of the riucr were
found, dead tlier with,fiaics enoyv to haue laden 50 carts,wherofifTucd.by putrefaaion,
muen ficKc ncfic#

Calos is neare the Cape ofFlorida . The King thereofmade his fubic^ls beleeue, that „ uudon was
his forccries and charmes were the caiifc that made the earth bring forth her fruit « and tolde ihi'sof
that he might the caher pet fvvade them

, he retired himfeife once or twice a yearc to a certainc Spa-
certaine houfe

, accompanied with two or three of his friends
,
-where be vfed inchant-

meins. Ifanymanoffcredtoftewhathcdid, itcofthirahislife. Euery yeare he offc-
huedmthof®

reth a man in the time ofharuefl,which was kept for that purpofe.and taken offuch Spa-
Oiards as had fiifrered fhipwrackc on that coafl.

They wnich further dchre to know the riches and commodities of thefe Countries-

u in the yeare
1 586,befides his worthy exploits in other pl3ccs,tooke the forts oiS.Iohn and S.Ju^u.
Jttue; whence he brought Pedro Morales and Nicholru'Burgotgnon

, whofe relations
concerning that country M. Hackelnp hath inferted among other his^ainfull labours.
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o Vamd In-

pam ap.Hac/^.

6 In his letter

to the Empe-
rour <!]>-

*
to.i.

b Marco (it

N/fa his rela-

tion.

c T.Vafque^

his relation.

d F.Lep.c.tXi*

‘Dafiidlf}gra'(n->°repoixsd many firange things which he faith he faw in thefe parts,

elephants_,horf'cs
,
andbcaflstwiceasbiggcashorfes, their hinder partes rcfcnbling

grey-hounds; bullcs with eares like hounds; beads bigger then beares, without head or

aceke, but hauing their eyes and mouths in their breads ; and an other bead, Cerbertu^

he calls him {^oihiehio, which is ( faith he) the deuili in likencsofadog, and fometimes

ofa C3 lfe;with many other matters,wherein he nauft pardon me^ifl be not too prodigal

ofmy faith. He cells alfo ofpuniflimenc ofadultery by death, the woman cutting tbea-

dultcrers throat, and the neared kindnan,hers, after many prayers to the Colluchio,znd a

further ptiiiifliment, in that they haue no quicke body biiried with them to attend them
into the other world, as all others haue. But they that lid tobclecue , may confultw'ith

the Author.

•Chap. VIII.

ofthe Countriesfitiiate IVejln\irdfrom Florida and Virginia towards

the South Sea.

Itherto wc haue difeouered thofe parts ofthis Northern America,which

trend along the North lea, which theEnglifli & French Nations haue

mod made knowne vnto vs : further wcOward the midland Countries

arc not fo well known; yet following our Span^fti guides wc here pre-

fer c them from their relations to your view.When as Cortez, had con-

quered Mexico^ as after followeth to be related
,
he was made Ad mi-

rall ofthe South fcas,buc the geuernement ofMexico and new Spainc wa5,with the ti-

tle ofViceroy,giuen to Den (tAntomodet.S^iendoz,a. Thefe two, partly in emulation of

each others glorie, partly in hope ofenrichihg thcmfelues/ought to dlfeoucr vnknown

lands; the one by Sea ;
the later, both by fca and land.

The Viccyoy fent “ as be hirofclfe teflificib, Francis VapfUtz. de Coronado, and Frier

Marco de Nifij'tNxth a Negro by land; out ofwhole relations we haue inferred

that which concerneth our purpofe. t^^arke'^ the Frier, and Stephen fee forth with cer-

tainc Indians in this Difeouerie : and Stephen going before, came to Ceuola, as Marke

related, where hec was flaineJ the Fricrfollowed with hislndian guides, and palled

thorough one place where was fmall florc ofviiluall, becaufe it bad not there rained,as

the Inhabitants affirmed, in three ycares fpacc. The Indians called him Hajiota,thzt is,

a man comefrom hcautn. He pafTcd on further, led by the fame of(f^vela, which with o-

ther fix cities were reported to be vnder the gouernraent ofone Lord, & to haue heufes

of flone, cdfifiing of diners dories,where were many Turqucfes,with many other fltage

reports of their markets, multitudes, and wealth. But becaufe the Frier came not there

for fcare ©fthc Negroes cntertainmcnr,let vs liflen to <^FrancisVaf^neSywho came,faw,

andouercame. ^«.i 540. he went with his army from Culiacan which is 200. leagues

from Mcxico,& after a long and tedious iourney, he at laft arriued in this proiiince, and

couquered (almoft with the lofle of himfclfe)the fird Citie ofthe feuen, which he called

Granado, Twice be was dricken down with ftones from the wall
,
as he offered to fcalc

the fame. Kefaith that their houfes were of foure or fiue dories or lofts, to which they

afeended on ladders : and that they bad fellers vnder the ground, good, and paued. But

thofe feuen cities were fmalkowncs, all Handing in the compaffe offoure leagues, all

called by that genefall name ofCevoU or Cthola
,
and none ofthem particularly fo cal-

led,but bauing other peculiar names,they were oflike building.Ia this towne which he

conquered flood 200 houfes, walled about, and 300. others not walled . The Inhabi-

tants had before remoued their wiues & wealth to the bill.He reportech of beafts there,

beares,tigrcs.lions,and fhecp,as big as horfes,with great homes, & little tailcs, Ounces

alfo ftags.Tbat which the Indians worfliippcd (
as far as they could icarne) was the

water,which, faid they, caufed the come ro grow,and maintained their life. Hec found

there a garment excellently embroidered with needie-worfce. 'Uafjnes went hence to

Tiguez, to Cicuic, and to QL^ivira^ as Lopes deGomara. reporteth . This way is fulloC

crookc-
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wooke.backcd oxen. Q^’iv'ra is in forty degrees, a7d the Countrey is temperate Theyftw (hips in the Sea w-.th bare Alcatoazes or Pelicans oFgold and Let in their nJ ^
laden with merchandifc .-which they tooke to beofChiiu or Cathay.

The men in thefe parts clothe & Oiooe themfelues with leather : they haiie no breadofany kinde ofpaine tthci: cheefefoodisfleni .which they often eate^aw
’

cuttooi., or tor lacke ofwood They e?tc the fattc as they take it out ofthe oxc & drinkthe bloud hotc (vvhich ofour bulls is counted poifon) & the flcfti they warme (for theyfeeth It not) at a fire ofoxe-dung. They rather may be faid to rauen. then to eate h • d^holding the flefh with their teeth, cut it with rafors offione. They goe in companies as

.ndbefipaaurings for their oxen. Thefe oxen care of the bignes^ndcolou^ofour buls c Oxen ofbut their horns atenotfo great. They haue a great bunch vpon their fhouldcrs &morcha.re on their fore-par^ then on the hinder : and it is like wLll. They ha^a ’ifrr
back-bone and much haire,& very long.from their knees d^n!wards. They haue great tufts of haire on their foreheads

,
and haue a kinde ofbeard vn

^ ^f Males haue very long tailes, with a great knobbe orflocke at the end : fo that in fomc refpea they refemble a Lyon
, in other the CamelsHorfts,Oxen Sheep, or Goates. They pufii with their homes,and in their rage wouldcuertake and kill a Horfe: for the Horfes fled from them,c.ther for their deformi ie orbecaufe they had neuer feene the like. The people haue no other riches ; they arevZtliem meatedrinke.appardl: their Hides alfoyeeld them houfes, and ropJs • theirbones, bodkios; their fiiKwes and haire, thread; their Horncs,Mawcs, and Bladders

Vcffcls,thcir dung, fircj the Calucs-skinnes, budgets, wherewith they draw and keepc

alfo mentioneth their flaeepc,which they fo call becaufe they haue fine wool!and norncs : they aic as bigge as horfes, weigh fifty pound weight a pcecc. There arcalfo Dogges. which will fight with aBull,and will carry fifty p^nd weight in SackesWhen they go on hunting
: |or when they remoue from place m place with^thVi^ hoardsTnc Winter IS long and ftarpe, with much fnow in CiboIa,and therefore they then f Taking ofkcepein their Ccllers which are la place of Stoves vntothem. In the height oLuen Tiguci.^

and thirtydegrees,at Tiguez,thecold was fo extreme, that the horfes and^mcn paffed

hut
the Ice: They there topke a towne f after fine and forty dales fiegebut with much loffe,ind htrle gainc. For the Indians kiljed thirtie horfes in a nighttafd

'"''^^'’^^*”^ ^P=*'’‘^''d,fent 0«W(?vpinto the country (they could^not tellwhether for Sacrifice,orfor the (hew) & wounded fiftie horfes : they drunkc Snow in

they had of worth, atid then went all out to make way by by force
j where they werea 1 in manner flame but not vnreuenged. forcing fomeSpaniards to accompany^^m

jnto th. Regions ofdeath and wounding many raore,both men and horfes.The Snowcontinueth in thefe parts halfe the ycare. Quivira is more northerly, and yet more te n-
Spaniards returned to Mexico in the end ofthe yeare 1542, to nofmalj

griefc ofMendox.4 Yiho had fpent in this expeidation ^0000 ducats. Some Friers flay-
ofQiljvira, only one man eftaped, to bring newes lo

S\rFr^»eu Drake failed on the other fide of America to forty degrees ofnorthcriv
latitude, and with cold was forced to retire

, although the Sunne foLwed him all theway tromGuatalco hither (which he failed from the fixt day of Aprill to the fift day oflime
)

as ifthat mofl excellent and hcaucnly Light had delighted himfelfc in his foL-
tic, and acknowledged himfor hisfonne, more truly then the Spaniards (whereofanon g OuU.Meu.
weflialihearc) orthac s of thePoets,not able tocompalTe this compalEnu
journey ; once, he was fo good a fcholcr and learned the funnes inftruaion fo well thal

i^MageUgnet

i

fiery circle,rou„d about this earthly glob^,

ding and admiring the Englifh colours ; andfirftot •'any Generali, of t^isviftoric,

sbe wotld
^ and cticomfafsing her in his foicunatc arisjc$,enioyed her louc, But I foofe Genwauf

Uiy
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my felfe while I fincie him : and yee excellent names, I know not how'
, compcil men to

{land awhile, and gaze w ith admiration, ifnot w ith adoration. This our Enghihknioht
‘landed on this coaH in thirty eight Degrees, where the Inhabitants prefented them.,

felues vntohim, with prefentsot feathers, and kalis ofnct-worke, which hee requited
w ith great hnmanitie. The men went naked,the women knit loofe garments ofbull-ru-
flres about their middles. They came a fccond time, and brought leathers, andbagges
ofTabacco ;

and after a long Ot ation of one that was Speaker for the rell, they left Their

boweson a hill, and came downe to our men : the women meane while remaining on
the hill, tormented thcmfclucs, tearing their flefh from their cheekes , w'hcrcby it ap-
peared that they were about fomeTcrifice. Tlie newes being further fpread

,
l>t«ughc

the King thither , which was a man ofgoodly flature : many tall men attended him.-two
Ambafl'adours with a long Speech ofhalfe an hoiirc, fignified his commino bctbre.One,
went before the King with a Scepter or Mace, whereon hanged two Crowncs with
three Chaincs : the Crowncs were ot knit-vvoikc, wrought artificially v\ith dmers co-
loured feathers, thcchaincsof abonyfubflance. The King followed clothcdincony-
skinnes : the people came after , ail hauing their faces painted with white, bjacke and
other colours, eucry one bringing his prcrent,cuen the very children alfo. The Scepter-
bearer made a lowd fpecebot halfc anl.oui e, taking his words from an other which
whifpered the fame vntohim, which with a folcmnc applauC being ended, they came
all downe the hil in order without their weapons: the Scrpit-r-bearcr beginning a fong
and dancing, wherein ajhhcrell followed him. The King, and diners other' madele-
ueral! Orations or Supplications to the Generali , to become their King ; and the King
witha fongdid fetthe Crowncon the Gencralls head, andput the chaines about h^
ncckcjhonoringhimby thenameof Hish. The common fort leauing the Kino and his
guard, fcattered thcrofelues, with their facrificcs, among our people.takingvie^vvofall
and to fuch as bell plcafcd their fancie, which were the yongefi, offered their facrificcs*

with weeping,fcratching,and tearing their fit fli, with muchcffiifionofbloud. TheEnl
glifli mifliked their deuotions,and dircdlcd them to the liuing God; they fhewed againc
their wounds

,
whercunto the other applied phifkrs and lot 'ons . Eucry third day they

brought their facrificcs, till they pcrceiucd that they weredifplcafinG, And at the depar-
ture oftheEnghflijthcy (by flealih) prouided a facnfice

,
taking their departing veric

gricno.fly.

They found beards ofDecre fecding.by thoufands, and the country full ofAranoe co-
nies, headed like ours, with tlie feet ofa Wan t , and tailc ofa Cat

, hauing vndcr their
chins, a bagge, into which they gacher their meatc when they hauc filled their body a-
broade. There is no part ofthc earth, wherein there is not feme fprciall likelihoode of
golde or filuer. The Generali named the Countrey ^ J\/ova In the ycre 1 1.
1 aFrier,learned by thereportofccrtaineIndian;callcd Concho
toward the north there were certaine great towncs,not hitherto difi-ouercci by the Spa-
niards ; whereiipon,he,witb two other companions ofhis owncO,der,and ei‘»ht foul-
diets, went to fcck thefr parts,and to preach vnto them. They camt v.uo the Procince
de losTiguas,two hundred and fifty leagues Northwards from the mines of Bar.

where one of the Friers was flainc by the Inhabitants . This caufed the fouldiers
to rcturne backc, but the Friers fiaied flill behind . The Francifcans fearing the Ioffe of
thefe their brethren, Tprocmed tyintoniodeEfftig '"rovuderrakethis iourney, witha
company offouldiers. He paffnig the Conchos

, the Paffaquaies, the Tobofes^ ’came to
the Patarabueyes, which is a gf at Prouince, and hath many cownes

, their boufes flat
roofed, and built oflime and flonc,their flreets orderly placed.The people are ofgrcac
flature

,
and hauc theii faces, armes

,
and legges rafed and pownced . Here «< were ma-

ny Lakes of falt-watcr, which at a certaine time ofthe yeare waxeth bard, and becom-
meth very good fa’t . The Caciques kindly entertained them with vicfliialles and other
prefents, cfpecially hides , and Chamois skinnes very well drefled, as well as thofc of
Flanders : And pafling many day es iourney further Northwards , they came where the
houfes w ere fourc florics bigb,well built, and in raofl of thcra,floucs for the winter fca-
fon. The men and women wcarc flaoocs and boou with good foaJes of neats leather, a

thing
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^mg not elfe where to be Iccnc ,n the Indies. In rli.s prouincc they fcnind m,ny Idolcswhich they worfhippcd : and particularly they had in eiiery houfe an oratory fol he dc’mil , whercinto they ordinarily carry hi n ineate : and as the PapiOs ereil CrolT- s vnonhigh-waycs, I’igh Chappells, very well trimmed and pfin.cd
,

in winch they by the denill vfeth to take his cafe, and ro recreate himfdfcas hcctraiieilcth from one towne to an other. In the prouinceof T guas iherc were fixteenctownes
,
in one of which the Friers aforelaid were nainc . Six leagues from thence was

thcproiiincc Lus Quires which worflnp Idoles as their ncighborr: thcybvv there ccrtame Canopies, wherein were painted, theSunne, Moone, and many Starres . It is in
37 t.^ Htnce they palled

, keeping (Iill their northerly com fe,and found a Prouince cal-
led Cuuames, w here were fine townes, oneofwhich wasChia, which contained ciHitmarket places, the houles were plaidcred and painted with diucrscolours : thevpre-
Icntcd them curious mantles, and fhevvrd them rich mettalls. Beyond this th-veame
to the Ameiesandhlteene leagues thence, to Acoma, which is fituacevpon a ro'cke-and
hath no otner entrance but by a ladder.or piire of flaires

, hewen in the fame rockc • all
their water was kept m cillcrns. They pafled hence to Zimy, which the Spaniards callGbo a,and tberefound three Spaniards left rhere by forty yercs bcforc.which
bad almoftforgotten their owns language, Weflwardfrom hence they came to Mo-
botze, where were exceeding rich mines of bluer

, aslikcwifcm fo ne of the other
i liele parts leefne to incline toward Virginia.

A 1

?^°'^ ^ nifcoueries by the Spaniards,' and that Nova

foafb”
° nauigation on thefe

^

the ConqiteroHr ofMexico fentoFy4»rw^/^t;A'«4 with a fleet for difcoiieric
jntheycarciyijp from Acapulco, whichcameto Santa Cru«,in California. Tlicyfai-kd ouer the pilfe, and came to the riucr ofSaint Teter and Saint Tattl, where they be-

1 /! I

B°otjly Country. lam loth to hold on with them in their rovaee
left I lailc from my fcopc, and icaue the offended Reader bchinde me. Here they found
in their courfe burning mountaines,wbichcafl vpfire,afhcs,andfmoakein oreatquan-
tipc. They encountered with a true 11 flormc, and being almofl out ofhope** theyfaw
asit wcre,.a candle vpon the flirowdei ofthi:'Triniti<f(oiic oftheir fliippcs)* which the
Maruicrs faid w'as Saint Eiros ; and fainted it wkh their fongs and prayers. This is the
darkene fle of Popery, fo worfliip a naturall light

:
yea that which hath litde more then

being, and is an imperfea Meteor, is with them more pc rfc ft then humane and mufl
fmicipate in'dmine wor(hips;Without the-gulfeofCalifornIa they found flo?c ofgrcac
nlh , whkh fuffrred thcmfelues to bee taken by hand : alfo they faw wcedcs floting on

Sea, fifty k5^estogether,. round, and full ofgourdes, vndcr them w'crc florcof
hIh,on them More offowle: flrey grow in fifteene or twenty fadomedcpth.Thcycauohc
vyich their dogges, a bead very fac, hairedfike a goar,othcrwife rcfcmbling a dccrcTin
this.neither, tbit-it hadfoure dttgs like vnto a Cowc full ofmilke. But becaule they had
Jitcle dealing withtheInhafeittiyis;,Tle!rue them, and will fee what Fe^mndo P Alar-
f*-a«can (hew vs ofhis difeover)*. He Was ferforth by (tAnUms de A-Fendofa the Vice-
Joy„ in tbcyea-rcofourLofdir’jq^o, w;ithtwofliippcs. Hee came to the bottomc of
meBay ofCalifomia^ and theft feund a rh»ghtie riuer

,
which ranne with filch furious

violence, thatichtyccvuldfcaj^efade againfl if. Heere leaning the fliippcs with fomeof
fiis.eompaiiy,; -hcepaffed vp’wilb fome peettSofordnance

,
and two boates : and fb

etaWing tile boi tes wiefa hajferis,they made vp the riucr caHed Buena Giiia ; they were
joicpuntercd wiahthc Indiau Inhabitants , wlio forbade them landing , but AUrch$n
lipeling his wcapmis downe

3 aiuTpuflting out certainc wares to giuc them
,

‘ appeafrd
iheirfury, and caUfed thtomalfivto lay downe their weapons

,
and recciuc ofhim fome

ttfflkrs, which he ganc tbem..Tvfo leagues highennany Indians came and called to him ;

.dselc were decked after a fttange mamier
, fbrnc had pointed their faces all ouer

,
fome

halfc way, otltcrs had vifsrdsein with the fliape of facesit they had holesin their no-
ilbrila, whereat iccrwinc pendann hung

,
others ware flicHes, hauing their cares full of

holcsj

o Frttn.vSod

apud Rumuf.

& Hack.ioLj,

p Fer.Altir(fjsn
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holes, with bones and fhels hanging thcrcar. All ofthem warea girdle about their vvafte
whcrciinto was fartneda bunch of feathers which hung downc b( hindc likea taiJc
They carried with them baggesofTabacco. Their bodies were traced with cole thei’r
haire,cut before,hungxlown long behind. The women ware bunches offcathers before

,

and behind them. There were foure men in womens apparell. tAUrchon perceiued bu
fignes, that the thing they mofl reucrenced, ^\as the Sunne

,
and therefore vn^

tothem, thatheccainefromtbeSunne; whereat they maruclled
,
and tooltecurious

view of him with greater reucrencethen before
; brought him aboundance offoode

firfl fling.ng vp part ofeuery thing into the Aire,ahd after
,
turning to him to giue him

the other part
;
offering in theii Armes to carry him into their ho^uffs, anddoinodfe

whatloeucrhee would hauethem. And ifanyfiranger came, they would goc and meethim, to caufehmuo lay downc his weapons, and if he would not, theywould breakc
them in pecces. Hee gaue thechiefe ofehem fmall wares . They needed not pray them
tohelpdrawtheboatevpthc flrc.'imc, cucryonc laboured toget hold ofthe rope : o-
therwife it had becnc ira'.poffble to haue gotten vp againli the current. He caufed c'rof-
lesto be made and giuen them.with inlirudfion to honour them, which they did with
cXtafie ot blindc 7.ca!c, kiffng them, and lifting them vp, cucry one comming for them
till he had not paper and ftickes enougii for chat purpofe.

And as he paffed further, hce met with one which vnderfiood his interpreter and as-ked ofbin manj-queftions, to which he anfwcredjthat he was fent ofthe Sunne which
the other doiibcing,becaufc the Sunne w ent in the skic.he laid that at his ooino down
and riritig_,hc came neere the Earth, and there made him in that Land.and nt him hi*
thcrcovilitthisRincrandtbe people, and tochargethemnot to make further warres
one vpon another. But whyfaith the Indian did he fend yon no fooner ?hec anf.vered
bccaiifc before he was but a child.A long dialogue thus paffed betw ixt them, the iffuc
vvhereefwas-that the Indian cried out, they w'onld all rcceiuc him for their L ord fccino
he was the childe of the Sunne, and came to doc them good. This vfc did hce make of
their fuperditicus obferuation of the Sunne, which they woriEipped becaufe hee madethem vvarmc (laid they) and caufed their croppe to grow

, and therefore ofail things
\vhich they cate, they call a little vp into the airc to him. They warre one vpon an o
ther (a thing common to all fauages) for fmall occafions : the cldeftand mofiralianc
guided the army (for in feme places they had no Lord;

) and of thofc which they tooke
in the warre feme they borned, and from fomc they plucked out the hearts, andeate
them. ^Watf«caufcd a Crofle to be madcoftimber, commanding his ownc people
to worlhipit, and leaning it with the Indians, with inflruaionseuerymorniuo at the
Sunne-nle to kneele before it , This they toeke with great dcuoiion

, and would not
flitter It to touch the ground,vntilI they knew it by queflioning,how deepe they lEouId

ffclikecuriefitiesofP.ioa,
nilh Chnflianitie. He was told, that this riucr was inhabited by three and twenty Ian*
guages

, that they married but one woman to one man
, that maidcs before roarriaoe

conuerfed not with men, nor talked with them, but kept at home and wroimht j adul*
tery was death .- they burned the dead twidowes ftaiedbalfca ycarcorawhole yeare
befsre they married againe. Euery family had their fcucrall governor, other Ruler they
had none. The riiier vfed at feme times to ouerflow' the bankes. Thefe people told
Urchon

^ that in CevoJa they had many blew flones,or turqucfcs,which they digged out
ofarockcofflonc, and vvhen their Governors died, all their goods were buried wirh
thsm.'thattheyeatc with napkins, many waiting at table: that they killed the Negro
before mentioned

, becanfe he faid be had many brethren
, to whome they thouoht be

would giue intelligence, and therefore killed him. Anoldmaiitoldehim the names of
Lords and people ofthofe parts. This olde man had a fon clothed in wo-

Sodomites. mans attire,ofwhich fort they had foure ; ihefe ferved to ihcqfodomitical lufl$ ofall the
vnmaried yongmen in the country,& may not thefelues haue to dcale with any woman.
They haue no reward for this their beaftial trade,but haue liberty to go to any houfe for
their food.’When any ofthem die,the firfl fon that is borne after,fuccccds in their nuber.

As
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As for the more Northerly parts, both within Land, and thefuppofed Strait of A-
nian, with other things mentioned in Mappcs,becaiifc I know no certaintie of them
Ileauethem. Thewayby feafromthefeparrs to the Philippinas, two ofoiirowne
Nation hauepafled, whole Voyage, ^ asalfothar exacil: Deferiptionof thefamc, by
FraMcifsode Gtulle, a Spanilli Captaine and Pilot, Maftcr Hakjuit hath related .who
hath in thcle,and other labours of like nature,deeply engaged himfclfc for his Coun-
tries good, and of his Countri-men meriteth an euerlafting name, and to me (thouoh
knownc at this time, only by thofc portraitures of his indullrious fpirit) hath bcene
as Admirall, holding outthelightvntome in thefc Teas, and as diligent aguide by
Iand,(which I willingly, yea dutifidly, acknowledge) in a great part ofthis my lon^
and wcariibme Pilgrimage.

^

r Linfehoten

alfo in his

tiiircl booke
lar^ciy tEca-

tcin ofthe
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and other Na-
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of JVetv S^ainc^md theeonquelt thereofby Hermndo Cortes.

\0\v are wtc fafcly arriued out of the South » Sea, and North vn- a TheSpani-
knownc Lands, where we haue wildered our felucs, and w-earied the aids call ail

Reader, in this great and fpacious Countrey of New Spaine, New' that the South

Spaine is all thatw'hichlieth betweenc Florida and California, and
confines on the South, with Guatimala and lucatan; how it came fidcof Ameri
to be fo called, asketh a long difeourfe, concerning the conqueft ca.

thereof by Cartes^ whofe hillory is thus related.

Her)tando wasborne atMedcllinin Andulozia,aProuinccof Spaine, An. ^
1485. When he was nineteeneyeares old he failed to the Hand of where firftpartofthc
0«4W«>theGouernour kindly entertainedhim. fie went to the conqueltofCubain Conqueft cf
theyearc i5ii.asCIerketotheTreafurer,vndertheconduiIifof/<«wfj^£/4/^«fj-jWho Weftln-

gauc vnto him the Indians ofManicorao,where he was the firll that brought vp kine,
flicepe and mares,and had heards and flockes ofthem : and with his Indians he gathe- Nuo/L
red great quantitic of gold, fo that in Hiort time he was able to put in two thoufand
c Caftlins for his llocke, with A»drfs de Dffera a Merchstnt. At this time Chrtfiopher ^ Caftlinis
AFor^ntehzdCcnt^tyinne ij.^Francss Hernandes de Cordom, who firft difeouered feuendiillmcjs

Xucatan, whence hee brought nothing (except the relation of the Countrey) but and fix pence,

ftripes: whereupon in the ycare I5i8.fenthis kinfman4ii&»ie(jir/4/-
«4

,
with two hundred Spaniards ^ in foure Ihippcs : hetradedinthe Riuer ofTauaf-

CO, and for trifles returned much gold, and curious workes offeathers, Idols of gold, a Ofthis Voy-
a whole harnelle or furniture for an armed man, of gold thinne beaten, Eagleb,Lions, age, Rcadc t>.

and other portaitures found in geld, &c.But while Girialua deferred his rcturne, f^e- ePUarij/rs (ourth

//i/^wfragrecdwith Cme/tobehispartnerinthcDifcouery, which he gladly accep-
ted, and procured licence from the Gouernours in Domingo, and prepared for the and oTalT^***
Voyage. which followes

tlafqHes afterwards vfed allmeanes to breakc off, in fo much that Cortes was inthisChap-

forced to enlarge all his ownc ftockc, and credit, with his friends in the expediti-

on, and with fiue hundred and fiftic Spaniards in cleucn fhippes, fee fade the tenth of
February i^ip. and arriued at the Hand of Acufamil. The Inhabitants at firftfled, 2^dcorush\s'
butby thekindeentertainmentof fomc that were taken, they returned, and receiued owne letters

him and his with all kindc offices. to theEmpe-

Tbey told him of ccrtainc bearded men in Yucatan, whither (fortes fent
; and one

of thcm,(jfr(7wwj(7 de A^utlar came vnto him,who told him,that by fhipwrackc at la-
rnaia,tbcir Caruellbeing loft,tw'cntie ofthem wandered in the boat without faile,wa-

tcr,or bread, thirteen or fourteen daics,in which fpacc the violent c of the current had
caft them on fhore ina Prouince called Maija,where, as they traue]lcd,feuen died with
faminejand their Captaineyddinia and other fotjre were facrificed to the Idols by the

L 1

1

Caeike.
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Cacike, or Lord of the CoUntrcy, and eaten in a folemne banquet, and he with fix o-
ther were put into a coupe or cage, to be fatned for another Sacrifice. But breaking
prifon, they efcaped to another Cacike, enemy to the former, where all the rclt died
buthimfelfe, and Gxerrer 2 Mzrnner.

*

He had transformed himfelfe into the Indian Cut, boring his nofe full of holes his
cares iagged, his face and hands painted, married a w'ife, and became a Captaineof
name amongft the Indians, and would not returne w'ith this (t^igmUr.

Cortes withthisnewInterpreterpafledvptheRiucrTauafco, called oftheformet
Difeouerer, Grijalua, where the Towne that flood thereon, refufing tovidluall him
was taken and facked.

*

The Indians herewith enraged, aflcmbled an armie of fortie thoufand, but Cortes
by his horfe and Ordnance prcuailed: the Indians thinking the Horfe and Rider had
beenebutone Creature, whofe gaping and fvviftneffc was terrible vnto them where-
vpon they fubmitted themfelues.

When they h«rd the Hoi fesney, they had thought the horfes could fpeake, and
demanded what they faid ; the Spaniards anfwered, thefe Horfes are fore offen-
ded with you, for fighting w'ith them, and would haue you corretfled : the fimplc In-
dians prefentedRofcs and Hennes to the beafls, defiring them to cate and to pardon
them.

Cortes purpofedtodifeouer further Weflward, bccaufc hce heard that there were
mines of gold, hauing firft recciued their vaflallagc to the King his Mafler, to whom
(he faid) the Monarchie of the Vniucrfall did appertaine.

Thefe were the firflVaflals theEmperour bad in New-Spainc. They named the
Tovvne, where thefe things were done, ^tclone, before called Potonchan, contai-
ning ncere fine and twentic thoufand houfes, which are great, made of lime and
ftone,and bricke,and fome of mud-walls and rafters,couered W'ith ftraw; their dwel-
ling is in the vpper part of thchoufe, for the moiflnefle of thefoile. They did eate
mans flefh facrificcd.

The Spaniards fayled Weflward, and came to Saint lohn deFlhm,\\hcttTeu^
the Gouernour of the Couutrey, came to him with foure thoufand Indians. He

did his reucrence to the Captaine, burning Frankincenfc (after their cuflomcj and
little Strawes, touched in the bloudof his owne bodie: and then prefented vnto
him Vidlualls, and lewells of Gold, and other curious workes of Feathers; which
Cortes requited with a Collar of Glaffe, and other things of fmall value. A woman
flaue,giuenhimat Potonchan,vndcrflood their Language, and Ihee,with AgsaUr,
W'cre his interpreters.

*

profefled himfelfe the feruant of a great Emperour, which had fent him
thither, w'hofe power he fo highly extolled, that TeudslU maruelled, thinkinc^ there
had beene no fuch Prince in the world as his Mafler and Soucraigne,the Kin^^ of
Mexico, whofe Vaflall he was, named To him he fent the rcprclen-

tatioiis of thefe bearded men
,
and their Horfes

, Apparrell
, Weapons , Ordi-

nance, and other rarities, painted in Cotton Clothes, their Shippes, and Num-
bers.

Thefe painted Cottons he fent by Pofls, which deliuered them from one to ano-
ther with fuch celcritic, that in a day and night the meflage came to Mexico, which
was two hundred and tenne myles diftant. Cortes haddemaunded, whetherMm e-

z,ttwa had Gold? Teudelh affirmed, and Cortes replyed, That he and his fellowes

had a difeafeof the heart, w^hereunto Gold was thebefl remedie.

UMKtez.Mma fent him many Cotton cloathes of diuers colours, many tuffes of
feathers, two wheelcs, the one of bluer, with the figne of the Moone, and the
other of gold, made like the Sunne

,
w'hich they hold for Gods, and giue vnto

them the colours ofthemettallsmofl like them. Eucrywheelcwastwoyardsanda
halfc broad. Thefe with other partSiOfthe prefent were efleemed worth twentic
thoufand Ducats,

OHuteifitffa alfo profefled ioy, to hcare of fo great a Prince, and fo flrange

peoplCj,
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people, andpromifedprouifionof allncccflaries; but was very vnwilling that Cor~

t.es Hiould come to fee him, as he pretended. Yct Cortes perhftcd in that his defire of
feeing Hfistexuina, that he might further acquaint himfcife with the knowledge of
thofe parts.

The lilly Indians hauing neuer fccnc fuch ftrangc fights,came daily to the Camp to

fee them : and when they heard the Ordnance difeharged, they fell downc flat, thin-
’

king the heauens had fallen : the fliippcs they thought were the god ofthe aire,called

which came with the Temples on his backe, for they daily looked for

him.

Amongfl: the reft, or rather aloofc off from the reft,vycrc ccrtainc Indians of

differinghabitc, higher then the other,and had the griftles of their nofes flit,hanging

oucr their mouthes, and rings of let and Amber hanging thereat : their nether lippes

alfo bored, and in the holes rings of gold and Turkefle-ftones, which weighed fo

much, that their lippes hung ouer their chinnes, leaning their teeth bare. This vgli-

nefl'e they accounted gallantrie, andfuchvncouthdefonnitieto be the onely braue-

ry.And thou Gallant that readeft and derideft this madneffe of Faftiion, if thine eyes

were not dazelcd with lightncfle (light I cannot call it) of fclfc-refledted Vanitie,

mighteftfee as Monfter-like fafhions at home, and more fafliionly monfter of thy

felfe ;
thy cloathes and oathes, thy geftures and veftures, make thy naked Deformitic

worfe then their thus deformed nakedneffe : both indeed feeme tohaue rcceiued

fomehellifh charaifler (if there may be bodily reprefentation) ofthat old Serpent in

thfc new fafhions,ftriuing who fhall ftiape himfelfe neereft to that mifhapen vglinefle,

wherein the Indian iagges himfcife 01^ of humane lineaments, the other fwaggers

himfelfe further out ofallciuill and Chriftian ornaments. But thefc fafhion-ixiongers

haucmadcmcalmoftoutof my fafltion, and to forget my felfe, in remembring their

forgctfulncflc.

Thefc Indians of this new Cut, Cortes eaufed to come to him, and learned that

they were of Zempoallan, a Citic diftant thence a dayes iourney, whom their Lord

had fent to fee what Gods were come in thofe that is. Temples (fo, it fee-

meth, they called the fhippes:) which held no conuerfationwith the other Indians,

as being not fubicdl to but onely as they were holden in by force. Hee
gaue them certainetoyes, and was glad to hearethat the Indians ofZempoallan, and

other their neighbours were not well afl'cdlcd to MuteTstniaj but readic, asfarreas

they durft, to entertaine all occafions of warre with him.

He failed from thence to Panuco, and paffed the riuer farther,till he came to a little

Tcw'ne, where was aTemple, with alittle Tower, and Chappell on thetoppe, afceii-

ded by twentiefteppes, in which they found fome Idols, many bloudic papers, and

much mans bloud, of thofe which had beene facrificed; the blockc allb whereon

they cut open thofe Sacrifices, and the razors made of flint, wherewith they opened

their breads, which ftrucke the Spaniards w-ith fome horrour and feare. They pafled

a little further,and there hauing taken pofleflion.in the Emperours name,ofthe whole

Countrey, they founded the Tow'ne //* vtra Crux, Cortex^ refigning his authoritie,

and Ofliccrs being elcdledjand laftly,all with generall confent appointing Cor/c* their

Captaine.

^(pm^^went forward to Zempoallan, where he was folemnely receiued and lod-

ged in a great houfe of lime and ftonc, whited with plaifter
,
that fhined in the

Sunne, as if ichadbeenefiluer; fo did the filuer conceits of the Spaniards imagine,

the defire of that mettall hauing made fuch an impreflion in their imagination,

that they told Cortes before hee came at it, they had fccnc a houfe with walls of

filuer.

Heere
,
and at Chiauiztlan, Cortes incited them to rebell againft CMutCTnmay

and to become feruants to the Spaniards, which they did; and he vnder-hand fo

wrought, that {JMnte'xumax.ooVz him for his friend.

Ail his intent \vas to fifh in troubled waters,and to fet them both by the cars,that he

might watch opportunity to benefit himfclfe.His own people rebclled,fome ofwhom
Lila he
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andthcwhippe for example to the reft: and after caufed
all his IJippes to bee funke clofely, that they llaould not minde any returne Hce left
anhundredandfiftiemcnfortheguardofthe newTownc, vnderW.^. HeJdand with fourc hundred Spaniards, fifteenc horfes, and fix peeces of Artillery andthirtecnc hundred Indians, they went from Zempoallan, and came to ZaclotaJ’thcLord vvhereofwasOW.r the fubiedof who to tcftific his ioy, and to

^ they Ikw new

Thy earned the Spaniards on their fhoulders, fitting onbeeres, fuchasvfetocarry dead men. He bragged as much of the power of as the Spaniardsofthey Emperoy Hee faid he had thirtie vaflals, each of which was able^to bringinto the field an hundred thoufand men of warre, and facrificed twentic thoufandmenyearely to theg^s : m this he fomewhat exceeded,- the other was true althouehfome yeyes the facrifices alfo were thought to amount to fiftiethoufand
^ ^

1

Temples, in each of which were manvIdolsofftoneofdium falLions, before whom they facrificed men, Doucs Quailes^and other things with great perfumes and veneration. .

thoufand fouldicrs in garrifon. Cortes palfcd fromdienceyMexyo by he frontiers of Tlaxcallon, which w'ere enemies towhom he might cafily haue oyreome, but referued partly for thccxcrcife of his fub
’

the facrifices to hisgods.

,7.

^^^>°yned an hundred and fiftie thoufand men againft Cortes, takin^^ him for;A/yi«w4/fiiend: andyet euery day fent him Guinney-cockes and bre?d partly

«n\‘u'etcf3rcrdytt
But«hcn .n many skteiilhcs and fights they could not prcuaileagaind that 'hand

fid ftomLrme by inchantments-

iaifKiri ^'r^"‘ir‘^'uTe'®“S'^;ThatirhewcrethatrigLousgod«hk

and feathers : if he were a mormll man, take hecrc fowle, bread, and cherries At lail
'"™> >''<* fnbinitted their Citie to him.

<:oiih'fLS'"l!
1!?’“^“'!?" "'“^8'“'. planted by aRiuers fide, which ilTued into theSouth-fea. It hadfotire ftteets, each of which had their Captaine in the time ofwairiT e gouetnment was an Anftoctatie, hating Monarchic no Iclfcthen tvrannv Ithad eight and twent.e Villages, and in them an hundred and fi lie rhiuTnd"Lfholds, very poore, bur good warriours. They had one marker-place lb ftacioua th«

thiy ha'd nini.‘^
““"Wther to buy and fell by eachangi; for money

foeueifhiiu'h'^'*
andpromifed tribute to the Eroperour, what.

he fmteahil^rhaThe 'oMexko. And now
ofThy/J l

’ J C "'W friendihip with the bcggcrly Nationof naxcalla„,a„dtheyagai„ecounfelled him no. to aduenture himfelfe

theTbTcl’™k'’'’;l'‘"””“,S"f“'^'*<«^ being accompanied with many of

naSi to1??
“ Chololla a lirrle from whince had pKpIred

high Tower if i ““P 'p 'o the

This
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This Citic hid twcntic thoiifand houfholds within the walls, and as many in the
Suhvirbs. It fliewed outward very f'aire and full of Towers, for there were as manv
Temples as dayes in thcycare, andciieryonehadhis Tower. The Spaniards counted
feure hundred Towers. It was the Citic of'moft dcuotion in all India, whither they
trauellcd from many places farre diftant in Pilgrimage. Their Cathcdiall Temple
was tlic bell and highcll in all New Spaine, with an hundred and tw'cntie iteppes vp

''

to it. Their chiefe god was ^tz.iicou^itl,godo{the Aire, wdio was (they fay) foun-
der of theirCitie, being a Virgin, of holy life and greatpcnaiicc. Hcc inihtuted fa-

lling, and drawing ofbloud out of their cares and tongues, and left precepts of Sa-

crifices, He neucr ware but one garment ofCotton, whitc^ narrow, and long, and
vpon that a mantle, belet with certaine red crofl'es. They hauc ccrtaincgitenc llones

which were his, and arc kept for great reliques: one of.chemislikean Apes head.

Eight leagues from Chololla is the hill Popocatcpcc, or fmoake-hill,which thcEarth
feemeth to hauc crcviled as a Fort to encounter and aflault the aire: now vs ith fmoakie

inifts cndciiouring to choakc his purer breath, another while with violent flames,

andnaturall firc-vvorkes threatening to ioync league with his elder and fuperioiir

brother to difinhcrit him : fometimes withfliowers of afhes and imbers, as it were,

putting out the eyes, and fometimes with terrible and dreadfull thunders, rending

the earcsofthat Airy Element; alvvayes (fuch is the cuent of W'arre) hurting and wa-
fting it felfe, to endamage the enemy.

The Indians thought it aplaceof Purgatorie, whereby tyrannicall and wicked
officers were punifacd after their death, and after that purgation pafled into glo-

lic. “
. .

The Spaniards aduentured to fee it,*buttwo onelyheld on their iourncy, and had

there beencconfumed, hadthey notbyarockc beenc fliadowed from the violente-

luption of the fire which then happened.

It chanced that the Earth, weary it feemeth of thewarre, ashauing Ipcntherftorc

and munition, agreed on a truce which continued ten yeares : but in the years 1 540.
it brake forth into more violent hoftilitie then before, quaking and renting it felfe

with vnbridledpaffion : and whereas the Aire had alwayes afnowie garrifonabout

her high tops, and Ironcires to coole and quench her fiery fhowers, yet thefe did but

kindle a greater flame, the afhes whereofcame to Huexo?,inco, Quelaxcopan, Tepia-

caCjChoIollaandTIaxcallan, and othcrplaces, ten, orasfome fay, fiftcene leagues

diftant, and burned their herbesin their gardens, their fieldes of come, trees, and

clothes that they laid a drying. The Crater, ormouth whence the fire iffued,

isabouthalfea league in compafle. The Indians kifled their garments (an honour

done vnto their gods) which had aduentured thcmfelues to this dreadfull Ipc-

jftacle,

Cortf/drawingnecreto Mexico, (JKfttez^umafezred, faying, Thefe are the peo-

ple which our gods laid flrould come and inherit this Land. He went to his Oratorie,

and there fliut vp himfelfe alone, abiding eight dayes in prayer and farting, with Sa-

crifice of many men, to aflake the furieofhisoflended deities. TheDiuclIbiddes him

nottofeare, and that he fhould continue thofe bloudy Rites, afluring him that hee

flrould haue the gods ^itzilipiitz.it and Tefcatltpuca to preftrue him, faying,That^e~
zalcoHAtlf permitted the dcftriuftion at Chololla, for want ofthat bloudie facrifice.

pafled a hill fix miles in height, where by the difficultic of the paflage, and of

the cold (being alway coue 'cd with fnow) the Mexicans might cafily hauepreuented

his pafliiig further. Hence he cfpied the lake, whereon Mexico and many other great

Townes did Hand, Iztacpallapan a Towne of ten thoufand houfholds, Coyoacanof
fix thoufand, Vizilopuchtli offiuc thoufand.

Thefe Townes are adorned with many Temples and Tovs'ers, thatbeautifie the

Lake. From Iztacpalapan to Mexico is two leagues, all on a fairccaufey, with ma-

ny draw-bridges, thorow which the water pafleth,. (JMutezuma rcceiued Cortes

W'ith all folcmnitie on the eight of Nouember 1519. into this great Citie, cxcufing

himfelfe of former vnkindnefles the beft hee could. Of his boufe, and Maiefticj

J. 1
1 3

and
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and the diuinc conceit the people had ofhim, we fltall fpeake after more fully asal
fo of theTemples, Priefts,Sacrifices and other remarkeable things of Mexico?
y^w«.«w^prouidcd alhhings neceffary for the Spaniards and Indians that’ atten-

ded thern : cuen beddes of fiowers were made, in place oflitter for their horfes But
Cones dilqnicted with thofethoughts which commonly attend Ambition difeontent

' m the preient, hopes and rcarcs of the fururc, vfed the matter fo, that he tooke tJHn
»e«,»w^priloner, and detained him in the place appointed for the Spaniards lodoina
withaSpanifliguard-abouthim, permitting him other^^ife to dealc in all priua^e o?
pubhke aftaires, as before. Hereupon Lord ofTczcuco, nephew to Alnte-

rebelled, but by trcchery of his oevne people was prefented prironer to Mute-
He, after this fummoned a Parliamcnt,whcre he made an Oration vnto his fub-

ledts, laying, 7 hat he and Ins predccefrours,wcre not naturalls of the Countrey but
his fore-fathers came from a farre Countrey; and their King returned againe, and faid
he would fend luch as Hiould rule them. And he hath now fent thefe Spaniards fftth
he.Hereupon he counlelled them to yecld themfcluesvaffals to the Emperour ?hich
they did at his command, though with many tcares on his part and theirs at this fare
well of their hbertie. gaue to Cartes, in the name of tribute
great quantitic of gold and other icwels, which amounted to fixtecne hundred thou-
fand Caftlins of gold,befides filucr.

Csrtes had hitherto a Continuallviaoric in Mexico without any fieht- but newes
Was brought him of Tayb,lo de Naruats, who was fent with eightie horfe and fomc
hundreths of Spaniards by re//?y^»frj,to interrupt the proceedings of Cortes- who lea-
ning two hundred men in Mexico, with two hundred and fiftie other came fuddenlym the night, and tooke Naruaes Prifoncr, and returned to Mexico with Narnaes his
company, now his followers alfo, where he found his men exceedingly diftrelfed by
the Citizens, fox a murther committed in the great Temple at a folem^ne Feaft where

IL'spaniards'^"'*”"^'
garments and icwels they ?arc,by

Cones carne in good time for the reliefe of his men : and cMHte^uma caufed the
Mexicans to bridle their rage,which prefently w^as renued, and when
againe by his guardians, the Spaniards, caufed to fpeake to thepeople : a blow of a
Hone on his temples wounded him, whereof three dales after he died.

C<irrejhadlomethoulandsofther/4.io/recrfftohclpehim, butwas driuen to flee
from Mexico with all his Spaniards and Indians, which he didclofely in the nioht
butyetanalarmewasraifrd, andthc bridges being broken, much flaughter of his*
people was made by the Mexicans, and all his treafure in manner loft. They purfued
after him alfo, and had two hundred thoufand in the field : when it was rortesh\s
good happe to flay the Standard-bearer, whereuponthe Indians forfooke the field.
This battcll was fought atOtumpan.

Tlazcallan, hec and his were kindly entertained
; they had prepared before

fiftie thoufand men to goe to Mexico for his helpe, and now theypromifed him all
offices of loyaltie and leruices. With their helpe he fubdued TepJacac: and built

which were carried many leagues on the backes of
thofeIndians,andtherefaftenedandfinifhed, w'ithout which hee could neuerhauc
vvonne Mexico.

In Tezcucocertaine Spaniards had beenc taken, facrificed and eaten, which Cor.
now reuenged on them. Eight thoufand men had carried theloofepecces and

nmbcrofthisNauy, guarded with twentie thoufand Tlaxcallans, and a thoufandTamemez or Porters, which carried vidlualls attending. They calked them withTow, and for want of Tallow and Gyle, they vfed mans greafe, offuch as had
beenc flame in the warres. For fo the Indians vfed to take out the greafe of their
ficrifices. Cortes had hecrc nine hundred Spaniards, of which fourcfcore and fix were
orfemcn, three caftpeeces ofiron,fifteenc fmall pceces ofbrafle, and a thoufand

weight ofpowder,and i coooo. Indian fouldiers onhisfide.He made a fluce or trench
aboue twelue foot broad,and two faihome deep, halfe a league long,in which 400C0

men.
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men wrougln fiftiedayes. Ike launched his VcHells, and foone ourreame all the
Canoas of the Lake, of whithwere reckoned in allfiuc thoufand. The Spaniards
brake the Coi^duits of fwcet water, wherewith the Citic was wont to bee ferued
j9*^W/«wt:.now’thencwKing^f Mexico, recciuing enco,utagcment from tlie dil
uellilli Oracle, cavifcd to brpake downe the Bridges, and tocxcrcifc whatfocuer wit
pr (Irength could doe in defence of his Citjc, ibmetimes conquering, fometimes (as

'

is the doubtfull chaunceof warre) conquered. Omr Had in Tczcuco ordained a
nevvKing, a Chriftian Indian, of the royall bloud, w lao much fafliilcd him in this
fjege. The Spaniards being Lords of the Lake, and of the Caufeyes, by hclpe of
their Galliots and Ordinance, they fired a great part of theCitie. Oncday thcMcxU
cans had gotten fome aduantage, and thereupon celebrated a Feift of Vifforie. The
Pricks wcntvp into the Towers of TWWc*, theirrclucfc Temple, and made their
perfumes of fweet Cummes, in token of viaorie,, and facrificed fortic Spaniards,
which they had taken captiues, opening their breafts, and plucking out their hearts
for offerings to their Idols, fprinkling their bloud in the Ayre, their fcllowcs looking
on, and not able to reuenge it. They fiewhkewife many Indians, and fourc Spani-
ards of itAlvtirado s companie, whomc they ate in the open fight ofthe Armie. The
Mexicans daunced, drankc thcmfclucs drunkc, made bone-fires, ftruckc vp their
Drummes, and made all fblemne expreffings of ioy. Drcad,Difdaine,and all the Fu-
ries that palfion or compaflion could coniure vp, had now filled the Spaniards hearts
and their Indian partakers: and that hitherto had hoped to referuefome pare
of thcCitic, now did the vtmokthat Rage and Reuenge could effebl:, helped^no
leffe within with Famine and Pcftilencc, then with Sword and Fire without. At laft

Mexico is rafed, the Earth and Water flaaring betwixt them what the Fire.had Icfr,

and all which had fometime chalengcd a loftie inheritance in the Ayre . Their King
alfowas taken; all that mightic State fubuerted: and as the Mexicans before had
prophccicd. That the Tlaxantleca’s fhouldagaine build theCitie, if conquered, for
them; if conquerors,for the Spaniards. Itwasrc-builded with a hundred thoufand
houfes, fairer and ftrongcr then before. The Siege laftcd three moneths, and had
therein two hundred thoufand Indians, nine hundred Spaniards, fourcfcorc Florfcs,
feuentccne Pecces of Ordinance, thirtecDcGalIiots,and fix thoufand Cannons. Fit-

tic Spaniards were flainc, and fix Florfcs* of the Mexicans a hundred thoufand, be-
fides thofc which died of Hunger and Peftiknee . This was cftVacd
1521, on the thirteenth of Auguft, which for that eaufe is kept fclliuall euerie
ycarc.

C H A K. X.

ofthe AumientinhuhitAnts efNew Spame^ and the

Hiforie of their Kings.

Auing now declared the fubuerfioo of this State and Kingdome by
the Spaniards, I hold it not amifle to lookc backc vnto the firfi peo-
ple which here inhabited, with the beginnings and proceedings of
the Mexican Empire. The » firk inhabitants ofNew Spainc were a Botcrt,pa
very barbarous and fauage, which liued onely by Hunting

,
and for / s.

this reafonwere called Chtchimecas. They liued naked, folitaric in

the Mountaines, without Tillage, Policie, oranyreligiousCeremonics: their wines
followed the fame Hunting exercife, leaning their children tied in a Panicr ofRcedes
to the boughes of fome Tree. They did cate what they got in Hunting, raw' . They
eatc allb Snakes and Lizards, which they offered likew ife in facrificc to the Sunne,
whomc onely they worklipped, and that without any Image: they offered to him

Fowlcs,
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Fovvles/i-om the Butterflie to the Eagle. And foine remnants of the like beafliy men
are yet found,\vhich doe great hurt, and will not, by either cunning or force of the*
Spaniards,be reduced to any other courfe. They fecnic to hauc learned the fauage na-
ture of the vvildc Beafts, ofwhome and v\ith vvhome they liue . By this nicancs it

came to paffe, that this wildc mountainous people left the beftand moft fertile pan
‘ofthcCountreyvnpeoplcd, which certaine remote Nations pon'cAbd, whome they
c^Wtd.'o NavAtalcM

,

for their ciuilitie. Thcfe came from thofe Northerne parts,
which now they call New Mexico. The- NAvatalcas paint their beginning and firli

Territorie in manner of Caucs (becaufe oftheirfeuen Tribes) and men commingout
of them. By the fupputationoftheirBookes this departure was aboue eight hundred
yearesfince, and (by reducing to ouraccompt) about the yeare of om Lord 720.
Fourefcore yearesthey flayed on the way, the caulc whereof they aferibe to their
Gods, which fpakc vifibly tothem, and bad them lecke new Lands that had fuch
flgncs as tliey notified.

Thus they proceeded in fceking thofe fignes, and peopled the befl parts, flill re-
mouingtheirhabitations as they found more fertile Countries, leauing onclythea-
ged,ficke,and wcarie, with a few others to rcmainc in the former. AncTby thefe Jei-
furely proceedings they entred the Land of Mexico, about the yeare po;, after our
accompt. Thofe feuen Nations came not all at once; but firfl the Suchimilcos, next
the Chalcas, and thirdly the Tepanetans, fourthly thofe of Tefcuco, after them the
Tlalluicans. the fixt w etc the 1 lalcaltccans

,
w hich helped the Spaniards to conoucr

Mexico, and therefore arc exempted from tribute to this day. Thefe expcllcd,as tlicir

Hiftortes fay, certaine Gyants, W'home in pretence of friend fliip they had inuiced to a
banquet, and in their drunkenneffe flolc aw ay their wcapons,and flew them. Neither
CiOth this feeme a fable

;
for at this day arc found dead mens bones, of incredible big-

neffe. I law a tooth (layth at Mexico, in the yeare 1586, asbiggeas thefifl
of a man, and according tothis,all the refl was proportionable . Three hundred and
two ycarcs after the firfl tranfmigration, thofe of the feuenth Caue or Lincarriued,
which is the Mexican Nation : they worfhipped the Idoll the Dcuill
foake and gouerned this Nation. He promifed to make them Lords ouer all, which
the other fix Nations poflefled, and to giuethem a Landplcntifiill in riches : where-
upon they went forth, carrying their Idcll with them in a Coffer of Recdcs, fup-
ported by fourc of their principall Priefts, with w home he talked, and communU
cated his Oracles andDiredtions. Helikevvife gaue them Lawes, and taught theiit'
the Ceremonies and Sacrifices they fliould obfcruc. And cuen as the pillar of Cloud
and Fire condudted the Ifraelites in theirpaflfage through the Wildernefle, fothis
apifh Dcuill gaue them notice when to aduaunce forw'ards

,
and when to flay.

The firfl thing they did whcrelocucr they came, was to build ahoufc or Tabernacle
for their which they fetahvay in the middeft of their Campe, and there
placed the Arke in the middefl ofthe Altar . This done, they fovved the Land, and if
their God commanded to gather, they did fo, and if, to raife their Campe, they obey-
ed, leauing the aged, ficke, and weary, to gather the fruits, and to dwell there. T^c
chicle Captainc whom they follow ed w-as called Mexi, whence came the name of
their ^ Citie and Nation. Their Idoll perfvvadcd them, w'hen fome w'ere bathing
thcmfclues in certaine Lakes, to remoue the Campe clofely, andfleale away their
cloathes ; whereat they which were thus forfaken, changed their language and man-
ner of life, retaining alway their hatred to die Mexicans. They peopled the Prouince
Mcchouacan. From hence to Mexico is fiftieleagucs,and vpon the w'ay is Malinalco,
which they fay was peopled by a Witch and her family, whom by the commandc-
ment of their god they left behind, clofely remouing the armie by night. They flayed
in a place called Tiita, where by flopping a Riuer, they drowned a Plainc,and planted
it round with Willowes and other Trees

5
and many liking the place, talked of flay-

ing there ; W'hereat theirGodoffended, threatened the Priefls, and in the night flew
thofe which had confiilted of flaying. Their hearts w'Cre found pulled out, and their

ilomackes opened, which, after that, they obferued in their Sacrifices. The Mexicans,

by
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by the aduifc of their Idoll, proceeded, and by force made way through the Chalcas
and fcnttotheLordofCulhuacan, who graunted them the place o^Ticaapan to
dwell m, which was lull of Snakes and venomous Beads, which by the hclpc oftheir

,
God they tamed. He would not fuffer them to day there, but commaunded them to
proceedc,and to feeke forth a woman, whome they diould name the Goddefle of
Dik-ord. Whereupon they fent to the King of Culhuacan, to demaund his daughter
to be Qyecne of the Mexicans, and mother of their God

; who eafily condefeended
and f^t his daughter gorgeoudy attyred. The fame night fhee arriued, by order of
their God, die was murthered, and Rayed, and a young man w'as couered with her
skinne, with her apparrell thereon, and being placed nccre the Idoll, was confecra-
ted a Goddefle, and mother of theirGod, eucr after worlTipping the fame, making
an Idoll which they call Toccy, that is, our Grandmother . The King of Culhuacan
hereupon warred againft them, and chafed them out of thofc parts, by which meanes
they came to the place where Mexico now is. Here certaine old PneRs or Sorcerers
entring into a place full of water-Lillics, they met w ith a very fan e and clearc cur-
rent of Water, with TreeSjMedowes, Fifh, and other things, all very white, which
were the fignes their God had giuen them of their promiled Land, inthenioht fol-
lowing, r appeared in adreame to an auncienc Prieft, faying. That they
fhould goe feeke out a Tunal in the Lake,which grew out ofa Rone,vpon which they
fhould lee an Eagle feeding on fmal Birds,which they iTiouId hold for the place where
thc'r Citie fhould be buiIt,to become famous through the world. Hereupon the next
day they all aflembled, and diuiding themfclues into bands, made that fcarch wiib
great diligence and dcuotion.

In their fearch they met W'ith the former water- courfc, not white (as it was then)
but redde like bloud, diuiding it felfc into two ftreames, one of which was an ob-
feure Azure. At laft they efpied the Eagle with wings, difplayed toward the Sunne,
compafled about with many rich feathers of diuerfe colours, and holding in his Tal-
lons a goodly bird. At this fight they fell on their knees, and worfhipped the Eagle,
with great demonftrations ofioy andthankesto ZJ

.

For this caufe they
called the Citie, which there they founded,'^ Tcnoxtiltan,which fignifies, Tunal on a d Mexico
Rone

; and to this day carrie in theirArmes an Eagle vpon a Tunal, with a bird in his noxciltan.

Tallon.

The next day following,bycommon confent,they made an Hcremitage,adioyning
to the Tunal ot the Eagle, that the Arkcof theirGod might reft there,till they might
hauc meanes to build him a fumptuous Temple. This they made ofFlaggcs and
Turfes, couered with Straw. Afterw'ards they confultedtobuy of theirneighbours
Stone, Timber, Lime, in exchange ofFifli, Fovvies, Frogge$,and other things which
they hunted for in the Lake; by which meanes they procuring neceflaries, built a
Chappell of Lime and Stone, and laboured to fill vp part of the Lake w'ith rubbifh.
The Idoll commaunded

, that they fhould diuide themfclues into foure principal!
quarters about this houlc, and c^ich part build therein : to which he enioyned cer-
taine Gods of his appointment, called C4(p«/fe/cc,w'hichis,,^^rrer-6’o<^j. This was
the beginning of Mexico.

This diuifion feemed not equall t© fomc ofthe Ancients , who valued their deferts
farre aboue their allotted portion, who therefore feparated themfclues, and w'cnt to
Tlatedulco ; whole praftifes againft the Mexicans caufed them to chufe a King, to
which Soueraignetie was chofenex^c^w^p/ri^//. Nephew to the King of Culhuacan,
and of the Mexican bloud by the fathers fide . Him by embaflage they demaunded,
and obtained in the name of their God, with this anfwere from the King ofCulhua-
carT: Let nty grafid-chtld goe to (erneyour God, ttyid be hie Lieutenant ^

to rule and go~
uerne his creatures^ by whome wee hue

;
who is the Lord of JVight, Day^ and Wtndes;

Let him goe and be Lord of the Water and Land
^
and pojfejfe the {.Mexican Matt-

on, ere.

Hce W'as folcmncly welcommed by the Mexicans : Welcome thou tert (fayth
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c Many of
^ Oratour Viito him in their name) to this poors Houft and Citie

, amongH theft

thefc Orations VVeedes and Mndde
,
where thy poors Fathers, grandfathers^ and Kinsfoikes endure

araexprefied what it pleafeth the Lord of things created. Remember Lord, thou commefl to be ottrm defmce, and to be the refemblance of our Vitzliputzli, not to refl thy fe/fe , but to endure

adaree foil oV
with many words of that eft'eft, exprcflbd in the''Mcxican Hinories,

Wittie inucnti-
referued by tradition; the children to that end learning them by heart, and thefc be-

onsand Rhe- ing as prcfidcnts to them which learned the Art Oratorie. After this, they were
toricall flou- fworne, and he crowned. The Crowne was like that of the Dukes of Venice . His
tifocs. name nAcamapixtli fignifieth a handfull of Reedes, and therefore they carric in

their Armories a hand, holding many Arrovs es of Reedes.
The Mexicans at this time were tributaries to the Tapanccans,whofc chiefe Ci-

tiew-as Azcapuzalco: who iudging, according to the natureef Enuie and Sufpitil
on, that they were lb much weaker, how much the ftronget they faw their ncioh-
bours, thought to opprefle them by a ftrangc policie, in impofing an vncoiith and
(in fnew) impolTiblc tribute: which was, that they fhould bring the Tapunccan
King a Garden, planted and growing in the water.

In this their diftrefle, Vittliput^i taught them to doe it
, by carting earth vpon

Reedes and Grafle layedinthe Lake, and planting in this mouing Garden Maiz
Figges, Gourds, and other things, which at the time appointed they carried growing
and ripe : a thing often fince proued in that Lake, emulous no lerte of that gloric
to be accounted one of the Wonders mihzx. "Hew World,t\\cn thofe penfill Gardens*
towredvpintheAyre at Babylon, both here and there the rcafonof man,according
to his naturall priuiledge, fubieaing to his vfc the moft rebellious Elements of Avre
and Water. ^

cAfamapixtliyhc Mexican King, after he had reigned fortie yeares, died, Icauin*^
It to their choife to chufc his fucceffour. They chofehis fonne Vit-^lovitli^ which
fignifieth a rich Feather: They annointed him with an Ointment, which they caU
Diuine, being the fame wherewith they annoint their Idoll.

^

f Uf. de Gom, Of their Coronation thus ^LopS'^de Gotnara fayth,That this was done by the High
tan.!, Priert, att3^red in \\\s Pontificalibtu

, attended with many others in Surplices the
Oyntment was as blacke as Inke. They bleffed him, and fprinkled him foure times
with holy Water, made at the time of the confecration of their God. Then they put
vpon his head a CIoth,painted with the bones and skulls of dead men, clothed him
with a blacke garment, and vpon that a blew, both painted with figures of Skulls
and Bones. Then did they hang on him Laces, and bottles of Pouders, whereby he
wasdeliucred from difeafes and Witchcrafts. Then did he offer Incenfe to Vit-^i^

and the High Priefttookc his Oath, for the maintenance of theirReljaionjto
maintainc lurticc, and the Lawes

; to caufe the Sunne to giue his light, and the
Clouds to raine,and the Earth to be fruitfull, &c. Lartly, followed the acclamati-
ons of the people, crying,G on faue the King, with daunccs,&c.
He being crowned, and hauing receiued homage of hisYubiecTs, obtained the

King ofAzcapuzalco his daughter to wife, by whom he had a fonne called C^tmdpo-
and procured a relaxation oftribute from his father inlaw. He was deuout in

his fupcrftitions: hauing raignedthirteenc yeares, heedied. His fonne then but ten
yearesold,was chofcninhisroome,butwasfoone after flaine by the inhabitants of
Azcapuzalco. The Mexicans enraged with this iniurie,afrembled themfclues,and an
Orator, among many other W'ords tells them. That the Smne is eeiipfed and darke-
nedfor a time, but will returne fnddenly in the chotfe of another King. They a^^rced vp-
on /^c-04/r, which fignifieth a Snake of Rafors, the ihurccofoydcamapixt/i^theirfira
King. The common people were earneft with this new King for peace with the
Tapanecans, for the obtaining whereofthey would carric their Gcd in his Litter for
an interceffor. This was hindered hy Tlacaellec the Kings Nephew, a refolute and

\ valiant young man
,
who alfo, with pcrill of his life, vndertooke an Embaffage to

Azcapuzalco, and there defied the King, annointing him with the ointment of the

ilCadj
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dead, after their manner. The commons of Mexico were herewith offended and to
pacihcthem.the King indented with them, That if he loft the Field they (hoilld cate
him and his Nobles : cheyon the other fide promifing,if he did ouercomc to become
histributal ics (for before they cnioyed much frcedonic) and to labour in his Fields
and Houles, and to become his leruants in Warre and Peace. In fine, fuch was the
valour of TUchsIUc the Generali, that the enemies were oucrthrownc,thcir Ciric lac-
ked, and the remainder of them made tributarie, the lands and goods of the conque-
red being diuided among the Conquerours

, and fomc rclerucd to each quarter of
Mexico, for the vfe oftheir Sacrifices.

^

Cuydctn had the next place in the Mexican Conquefts : who hauing inuited the
Mexicans to a banquet, in the end thereof fent for the laft Seruicc, womens habites
which they forced them to put on : but Ucodt and TUau-lkc made them know’
by their ruine, the manhood of the Mexicans . They fubdued alfo the Suchimilcos’
and Cuitlavaca, a Citic in the Lake; Tefcuco yeelded it felfc. after twelu^
yeares died, and CA^totegHm* the firft was chofen in his ftead.

Prcl>.ntly after his Ele6Hon they conduced him to the Temple w'ith a threat traync
where, before the !>/«/«? Harth (fo called in regard of the continuall fir? there kept)
they enthronizcd him. The King there drew bluud from his earcs and leg^res with
a Griffons tallons as a Sacrifice, and w^as congratulated with many Orations of the
Priefts,Ancicnts,andCaptaines. And whereas before they had accuftomed,in their
Elei_tions,to make great Feafts andDaunces,andw'aftcd many Lights; He brought
in the cuftome, perlonally tomakc warre in fomc Prouince, thence to proQire Sacri-
fices, to feaftthv.ir Gods and men. This he performed at Chaleo, from whence hee
brought many Captiucs, which on the day of his Coronation were lacrificcd and
eaten.

, ,, ,

At this Fcaft all his Tiibutcs w'erc brought in with great folcmnitie, each Prouince
marchingby it felte, befides innumerable Prefents. All commers were bountifiilly
entertained, and the poorc were clad with new garments, giuen them by the King,
The Ghalcas had taken a brother of Afottgatna , and would haue made him their
King, but he enioyning them to make a high Scaffold, afesnded thereon, and telling
them, the Gods would not permit, that to be a King, he fhould be a traytor vnto his
Countrey, caft downe himfclfe

;
whole death Afsteguw/t reuenged with the ruine of

that w hole Nation, conquering further vnto the North and South Scas,by the coun-
fcll and courage of TlacaeUee, This-King iuftituted new Ceremonies, and encrealed
the number of the Priefts : he built the great Temple of Mxhput'^t & facrificed great
numbers ofmen at the dedication. Hauing raigned eight and twentic yeares, hee
died.

TUcaeRec w'as chofen his fucceffourby the foure Deputics,and the tw'o Lords of
Tefcuco and Tacuba (thefe were the Electors) but refiifed the Empire, as being fitter

for the common good,as an inftrument to another, then if himfelfe welded the Scep-
ter. At his nomination they chofc Ticoctc. lonr.c ofthe late King, and piercing his
nofthrills, for an ornament put an Emerald therein. He, inleeking captiues for the
lolemnitie of his Coronation, loft more of his ovvnc people, and after foure yeares
was poyfbned by his malecontcnt fubieifts.

ty^xayaca his brother fucceeded, altogether of another Ipirit. In his time died
’TlacAtRtc

,

chiefe author of the Mexican greatneffe, whom before in his age they Vfed
to Carrie in his Chaire, on mens fhouldcrs, to councell. He was buried more folcmn-
ly then any of the Kings,and his fonne was made Generali for the w'arres. <K/4xayHca
conquered Tequantepec,tw'o hundred leagues from Mexico, thence to furnifh the
bioudie folemnities of his Coronation. He added to his Conquefts Guatulco on the
South Sea: in finglecombateoucrcame the Lord of Tlatclulco, andftibducd thole
Mcxican-cnemics of the Mexicans, fetting fire on their Citic and Temple. After cle-
uen yeares he died,and ex^wr^Wthe eight King w'as chofen. He punifhed the pride of
Qiiaxuladan,a rich Prouince, with thofe captiucs, to celebrate his Coronation-Feaft,
and extended his dominion to Guatimala, three hundred leagues from Mexico. Hec

much
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, much adorned his Royall Citic, pulling dovvne the old houfes, and in their roomc c-
rcded fairer. He let in a courfc of water to the Citic, becaufe that of the Lake was
muddie . But becaufe they of Cuyoacan vfed thefe waters, the chiefe man of that
Citie, which was a great Magician, fought to hinder it, whereby the King being pro-

^
uoked, fent to attach him . He efcaped by his Tyrolean Arts ; now appearing like an
Eagle, the fecond time like a Tygrc, the third like a Sequent . But at laft he was taken
and flrangled,and the Mexicans forced a Channcll,whercby the water might pafl'e to
their Citie, the Priefts meanc-whilc calling Incenfe onthe bankes, facrificing the
bloud of Quailes

j
others winding their Cornets : and one ofthe chiefe went attyred

in a habite like tothcGoddelfe of the VVatcrs,which was falutcd and welcommed by
all the people. All which things are painted in the Annales of Mexico : which Booke
is now in the Vatican Libraric at Rome . Thus hce enuironed the Citie with water
like anotherVenice; and hauingraigned cleuenyeares,dicd.

Mete^uma the fccond was chofen, who before his Soucraigntic was of graue and
Rayed difpofition,inuch addidted to his deuotions. He retyred himfelfc into a Chap-
pell, appointed for him in the Temple of where (they fay) thcldoll fpakc
to him

; wherein alfo hec hidde hirafclfe, after hee had intelligence of thisEledtion.
From thence he was ledde to the Harth ofthetrqods he facrificed,with draw-
ing bloud from his cares and the calucs ofhis Icgges. They attired him with the roy-
all ornaments, and piercing his nofthrill3,hung thereat a rich Emerald . Being feated
in his Throne, the King ofTefcuco, one of the Elcdlors, made an eloquent Oration,

7, c.vo,
lofe^h S Acofia hath fet downe word by word, and deferueih a roomc here, if

our haftic Pilgrimage would fuffer.
*

This Motejfuma commaundcd,That no Plebeian fhould ferue him In any Office in
his Houfe,prouiding Knights and Nobles for that purpofe. His Coronation was fo-
lemnizcd with Danccs,Comcdics,Banquets,Lights,and other pompc : the facrificed

captiueswereofafarreProuince toward the North Sea, which he fubdued. Mecho-
‘Z/4£:4w,77/fyt:^//pi, andT4^tf4r<«nciieryeeldedtotheMexicans

; which told
Cortes, that he fpared for the vfc of his facrificcs,and the exercife of his fouldiors. He
laboured to be refpedlcd and worfhipped as a God. It was death for any Plebeian to
looke him in the face: He neucr fet his foot on the ground,but was alwaics carried on
the flioulders of Noblemen; and if hclightcd,thcy layed rich Tapeftric, whereon he
did goe. He neucr put on one Garment twice, nor vfed one VcflelljOr Difh, aboue
once. He was rigorous in execution of his Lawes, and for that purpofe would dil^

guife himfelfc, to fee how they were executed, and offer bribes to the Judges, to pro-
uokc them to iniullice; which, if they acceptcd,coff them their hues,though they w'crc
his kinfnien,or brethren. His fall is before declaredrit fhall not be amiffe here to mciv-
tion lome prodigious fore-runners ofthe fame. The Idoll of Cholola,called

declared. That a ftrangc people came to poffeffe his Kingdome. The King of
Tcfcuco,a great Magician,and many Sorcerers, told him as much. The King fhut vp
the Sorcerers in prifon, w'here they vaniflied prefently : wherefore he exercifed that
rage on their wiues and children, which he had intended againft them. Hee fought
to appeafe his angrie Gods by Sacrifices, and therefore would haue remoued a great
flonc, which by no humane indullrie-would be moued, as refufinghis attoncment.
Strange voices were heard, accompanied with Earthquakes and fwellings ofthe wa-
ters. A prodigious Bird, of the bigneffe of a Crane, was taken, which on his head
had^as it were) aGlafle reprefenting armed men,and in the Kings prefence vanifhed.
A ftrangcr thing befell a poore man, who was taken vp by an Eagle, and carried in-

to a certaine Caue, where hce let him downe, pronouncing thefe words;
ttiightte Lord, 1 ha»e brought him whometheu hati commmuded

,

There he fawone
like the King, lying afleepe ; touching whome hauing recdued threatening Pro-
phefies

, hce was againc By that former Purfuiuant placed where hee had becne
taken vp . Thefe thinges, as deuillifh illufions

,
abufing Gods Prouidence and

lufticc, and imitating his Power, to robbe him of his gloric, deferue to be men-
tioned.

Mntt^
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ternng with his Counicll they all laid
,
that without doubt their great and ancientLord^«.^^* IW/ vNho had laid, that hccwould leturne from the E'al} whither hecwas gone

,
had now fulfilled h^promilc and was come. Therefore did hec fend Embadadours with prelents vnto forrer, acknowledging him for ( fomctimctheir Prince, nowclfcemedaGod)andhimrelfehisLieiiIrnant.

’ ^

ConccrningthcStatc of Mexico vndertheSpaniards, 'Rehrt^' Tow/iw who W'as
riicic about the year i y s T.faith,that then it was thought there were a thoufand & fiuchimdrcd houHiolds of Spaniards

,
and aboue three hundred thoufiind Indians The

> Citicisenuironed With a Lake, and the Lake alfo w-ith Mountaines about thirtic
leagues in compalTc

;
the raincs falling from thelc Hills caule the Jake.

In this Citicrcrideth the Viceroy
,
and here the highcll Indian Courts are keptThere are weekcly thrccfairesorniarkets,abounding withplcntic of commodities ata cheape price. Many Rmers lall into the Lake, but none goc out. The Indians knowhow to drownc the Citie, and would hauc praaifed it, had not the Confpirators beentaken and hanged. The Indians here arc goodArtificers,Gold-fmithcs,Coppcr-

fmithcs Black-fmithcs, Carpenters, Shooc-makers, Taylors, Sadlers, Embrodcrers
and ot all other fcicnccs, and worke exceeding chcapc,liuing ofa little. They will ooctwo or three leagues to a Faire, carrying not aboue a penny-worth ofcommoditTes
and yet maintayne thcmlclucs thereby.

*

CAiilc^ Philips faith, that when S^.F^anci-s Drake was on the South Sea the Vice-
roy caulcd a gcncrall mullcr to be made of all the Spaniards in Mexico, and found al
boue fcueii thoufand houfliolds

, and three thoufand finglc men, and of Meftizoes
twentie thoufand.

u tr r ?
^ (fiucHaunegsmakca quarter Englifh) andcucrv

V, iddowhalfe fo much. And all their children, aboue fiftecnc yearcs old pay after
the lame rate. He hath great gaine by his fifths, and by the Popes Bulls ; this leaden
ware was worth to the King at fiiB aboue three Millions of gold yearcly. The areat-
nefle c>f cxadlions caufed tw o rebellions whiles he was there, and the King wTll not
lufter them to haue Oile or Wine there growing, although the earth would prodicallv
repay them^ that they may Bill hauc neede ofSpainc. their merits in the
conquclt or Mexico, as before is fiiewed, is free : only they pay a handfiill ofwheat aman in ligne of fiibiedlion : but Ibmc later encrochers hauc forced them to till at theirowne charge as much ground as their tribute w'ould amount to. There arc in it two
hundred thoufand Indians.

Some of the wild people in New Spaine are deadly enemies to the Spaniards and
care as many as they get of them. Ioh» Chilton fell into their hands, but being ficke
and Icane tney thought (as a captiue wench told him) that he had the Pox

,
andw'as

butvnhoifomcfoode, and fo let him depart. It is an ill winde that blowes none to
good : lie knene, the harbenger ofdeath, was to himpreferueroflife.

Mexico IS now an Vniuerfitic, and therein are taught thofc Sciences which are m lotero,
rcadin ourVniuerfities ofEuropc. This Vniuerfitic was " there founded by n GafpMs.U

An.iejj. Mexicoisan
Archbillmprick. There o be many Spanifh Colonies or Plantations

, Compoftclla,Colima, Guadalciara,Mechocan,Citic of Angelc, and others .-whereof diuers arc
Lpilcopall Secs. InGuaftecan, not farrefi-om Panuco, is a Hill

, from w-hence fprin‘y
two Fountaines, one ofblack pitch, the other of red

,
very hot. To fpeakc largely oFNew Gahcia, Mechuacan, Guaficcan, and other Regions, w ould not bemuch to the

Readers delight, and lelTe to my purpole.

o OrteL'Ibeat,

Mmm Chap,

t
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of the idols and idolatrous f&crifkes of
New Spainc,

Indians (is> » obfcnictli) had no name proper Vnto Cod,
butvfcthe Spanifli word Dw/.fittingitto the accent of tlieCufcan or
Mexican tongues. Vet did they acknowledge a lupreme power

,
cal*

led r terming him the Moflpuiflant
, & Lord ofall things,

to whom they crcdled at Mexico the moft fumptuous Temple in the
Indies. After the Supreme (jod they worlbipped the Siinne,and there-

for ccalled Certet (as he writ to the Emperour) Sonne ofthe Sunne. That Vttx.tltpMt-xli
^ was an Image of wood, like to a man, fet vpon an Azure-coloured ftoolc in a bran-
kard or litter

;
at eucry corner was a pcccc ofwood like a Serpents head. The ftoolc

fignified that he was fet in heauen. He had the forehead Azure, and a band of Azure
vnder the nofe, from one earc to the other. Vpon his head he had a rich plume of fea-

thers, couered on the top with gold: he had in his left hand a white target, with the
figures of fine Pine Apples, made ofwhite feathers, fet in a Crofle; and from abouc
ifliied forth a crcft ofgold ; At his fides hee had foure Darts, which, the Mexicans fav,
had bcene lent from heauen. In his right hand he had an Azured llaffe, cut in faflVion

of a wailing Snake. All thclc ornaments had their myfticallfenfe. Thenamcof U/f-
fignifics the left hand of a fliining feather. Hee was fet vpon an high Altar

in a Imall boxc, well couered with linnen clothes, iew'clls, feathers, and ornaments of
gold ; and for the greater veneration he hadalwaies a curtainc before him. loyning
to the Chappell of this Idoll, there was a pillar oflcfTe w'orke and notfo well beautifi-

ed, where there was another Idoli called Tta/oe. Thefc two w'ere alwaies together,
for that they held them as Companions, and of equall power. There -W as an other I-
dol in Mexico much cftcemed, which was the ^ God ofRepentance, andof lubilces
and Pardons for their finnes. He was c^ilcdTeicallipuca

,

made of a black fliining

ftone,attyrcd after their manner,with feme Ethnike dcuifes : it had care-rings ofgold
and filucr, mid through the ncather lip a finall Canon ofCryftall, halfea foot long

,
in

which they fometimes put an Azure feather,fometimes a greene,fo refembling aTur-
Queis or Emerald ; it had the haire bound vp with a haire-lace of gold, at the end
w hereof did hang an care ofgold, with tw o fire-brands of fmoke painted thcrein,fig-

nifying that he heard the prayers of the afflidfcd,and of finners .Betwixt the two cares
hung a number of fmall Herons. He had a icwell hanging at his neck, fo great that it

couered all his ftomack : vpon his anncs,bracclets of gold; athisnauill a richgreenc
ftone,andin his left hand a fanneofpretious feathers of greene

,
azure, and yellow,

which came forthof a looking glafle ofgold, fignifying that he faw all things done in

the world. In his right hand hee held foure Darts as the enfignes of his iuffice, for

w hich caufe they feared him moft. At hisfcftiuall they had pardon of their finnes.

They accompted him the God of Famine, drought,barrennefle,andpcftilence.They
painted him in another forme, fitting in great maieftie on a floole, compaffed in with
a red Curtin, painted and wrought with the heads and bones ofdead men. In the left

hand was a Target with fiue Pines
, like vnto Pine-Apples, of Cotton; and in the

right hand a little Dart,with a threatning countenance, and the armc ftretched out, as

ifhe would call it : and from theTarget came foure Darts. The countenance expref-
fed anger

,
the bodic was all painted black, and the head full of quailes feathers^

Ouecalc uatl was their God ofthe Aire.

In Cholula*! they worfhipped theGod dfK^crcbandifc,calIcd f}uetz^AtcoaU,\\\\\(^
had the forme ofaman,butthe vifageofalittlc Bird with a red bill,&abouc,a eombe
fullofwarts, hauing alfo ranks ofteeth, and the tongue hanging out. Itcarryedon

the
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the head a pointed M.trc ofpamted paper, a fithe in the hand, and many toyes ofnold
on the legs : it had about it gold,bluer, icwclls, feathers, and habits ofdiuers colours •

and wasletaloftmafpaciousplacein the Temple. All this his furniture wasficnili’
cant. The name importcth Colour ofa rich feather. No maruell ifthis God had many
futers ,

feeing Gam, u hth Godand god/m,f, to the mofl ; the whole world admirini
and zAox\not\Ms U^ammon or ^ua^aalcoalt, Tlalocv:zs their God ofwater* towhom they lacrinced for raine.

They had alfo their Goddeffes the chiefc ofwhich was To^,.which is to fay 0«r
Grand.mothfr, ot vyhich is fpoken before

;
llice was Haied by the command oi'Vuz^r-

hpnt^i
,
and from hence they learned to flay men in facrificc

,
and to cloth the limn -

withthc skins of the dead. One ofche Goddefles
,
which they worfhipped had ?

fonne vyho was a great hunter, whom they of TlaJealU afterwards tooke for a God 1

being thcmfelues addided much to that exercife. They therefore made a ^reat fcaft
vnto this Idoll as fhall after follow. ^

^

They had an other ftrange kinde ofIdoll which w^as not an Image but a true Man
FortheytooKc a captiue

,
and before they facrificedhim they gaue him the name of

the Idoll, to vyhorn he fliould be lacrificed, apparrelling him alfo with the fame orna-
ments. And during the time that this reprefentation lafled (w hich w as forayearein
fome fcarts

,
lix moneths in fbme

,
in others lefle

) they worfhipped him in the fame
manner, as they did theirGod; he in the meanc time eating

, drinking, and making
mcrrie. When hee went through the ftreets

,
the people came forth to worflnip him°

bringing their almcs, with children and fick folks, that he might cure and blcfl'e them
fuflfering him to doc all things at his pleafure

; only hee w'as accompanied w'ith ten or
twclue men, left he fhould flee. And he (to the end hee might bee reuercnccd as hee
pafrcd)fometimes founded on a fmall flute. The feaft being come, this fat foolew-as
killed, opened, and eaten.

Lopes f de Gomara wmcih

,

that the Mexicans had two thoufand Gods ?, but the
chiefe w'cre L/kzi’ltputz.lun^'Lez.catltpPica, Thefe twow'cre accompted brethren:
There was an other God who had a great Image placed on the top of the Idolls chap-
pell, made all ofthat Countrie feedes, ground,and made into paft,tempered with chil-
drens blond, and Virgins facrificed, whofe hearts w'ere plucked out oftheir opened
breafts, and offered as firft fruits to that Idoll. It was confecrated by the Priefts with
great folemnitie, all the Citizens being prelent, many deuout pcrlons ftickino^ in the
dowie Image gold and iewells: after which confeeration nolecular pcrlon may touch
that Image, nor come in his Chappell. They renew this Image w'ith new dow many
times, and O terj^ ejHaterj^ blcfled man he,that can get any reliques ofhim. The Soul-
diers thought themlelues hereby fate in the w'arres.

At this confecration allb a Veflell of w'ater was hallowed with many ceremonies,
and kept at the foot ofthe Altar for the Kings coronation, and to blefle the Captaines
that went to the warres, with a draught of it.

Next after their Gods it followeth to Ipeake oftheir Goddeflelacrifices rwhere-
in they lurmounted all the Nations of the world in beaftly butcheries. The perfons
they lacrificed were ' captiucs: to get which, they made their warres,rather fcekinf^in
their viiftories to take then to kill. Their manner ofSacrificing was this. They aflan-
blcd fuch as fliould be facrificed in the Pallifadoe of dead mens skulls

,
of which wee

fhall after fpcake
, where they vfed a certaineceremonieatthefootofthePalifado;

they placed a great guard about them. Prelcntly there ftept forth a Prieft attyred with
a Ihort furpleire full oftaflels bencath,who camefrom the top ofthe Temple, bearincf
an Idoll maSe ofWheat & Mays mingled with hony,which had the cies thereofmade
ofgreene glaflc, and the teeth ofthe graines ofMays. He defeended the fteps of the
Temple with all ipcede, and afeended by a little ladder vp a great ftone, planted vpon
ahighterrafleinthemidftoftheCourt. This ftone was called j^auxi-caHi

,

that is,

the ftone ofEagle : as he went vp and came downe, ftill he embraced his Idoll. Then
went hee vp to the place, where thole were which fliould bee facrificed, fliewiiw his

Idoll to euerj,' one in particular, faying vnto them,this is your Co.d. This donc,he^ef.
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Cendeci by the other fide of the ftaires,and all fuch as flhould die,'n'cnt in Proceifion to
the place where they fhould be facrificed

,
where they found the Minifiers readic for

that office. Six of the Priefis were appointed to this execution
; foure to hold the

handes and feet ofhim that Ibould be facrificed, thefifttohold his head, thefixtto
. open his fiomack, and pull out his heart. They called them ChaeLi/fnna, that is the

Minilfers ofholy thinges. It was a high dignitie wherein they fuccccdcd their Pro-
genitours.

i Gom/ird faith,

that the anci-

ent perfons, &
foiiletimcs the

King himlc’fc,

would put on
tuis skinne,be-

ing of a princi-

JpallCaptiuc.

The fixt, v;l)ich killed the Sacrifice, was as a high Prieft ,
or Bifhop

, v^-hofe name
\ fiF ordm^ to the difference of times andfolemnitics. Their habits alfo
differedaccordingtothetimes. Thenamc of their chiefe dignitie was and Tu-

Their habitc and robe was a red Curtainc with taffells below a Crovvne of
rich feathers, Greene,White, and Yellow, vpon his head; and at his ^ares like pen-
dams ofgold, wherein were fet greene floncs

,
and vnder the lippe vpon the midft of

the beard, he had a peece like vnto a fmall Canon ofan Ar.ured Hone.
The fact ificer came with his face and handes fliining black : the other fiue had their

hairc much curled
,
and tycdvp with laces of leather, bound about the midft of the

head ivpoiuheii forehead they carried fmall roundclcts of paper painted about with
diucrs colours, and they were attyred in a Dalmatike robe of white wreiioht with
black, in this attyrercprelcnting the Dcuill. The Soucraigne Prieft carried^ meat
knife in his nand of a large and fliarpc thin, another carried a collcrorwood wrouaht
in forme ofa Snake, all put themfelues in order before a Pyramidall ftone which v?as
direaiy againfi the dorc of the Chappcl oftheir Idoll. This ftone wasfo pointed thn
the man v^ Inch was to bee facrificed

,
being laicd thereon vpon his back did bend hi

inch fort, as letting the knife but fall vpon hisftomack, itopened very cafily in the
middeft. Tnen did the guard caufe them to mount vp certaine large ftaires in ranke
to this place, and as cucry one came in their order

, the fix facrificers tooke him one
byonefoot, an other by the other; and one by one hand, anotherby the other all
naked, and caft him on his back vpon this pointed ftone : where the fift of them put
the collcr of wood about his neck, and the high Prieft opened hisftomack with t^he
knife with a ftrangc dcxtentic andnimblcneffe, pulling out his heart with his handes
the which hoc fiaewed Imokingvnto the Siinne, to whom hec did offer tliis heat andfume oftne heart : andprefencly he turned towards the Idoll, and did caft the heart at
his facCjfx tnen pft away the body,tumbling it dovvne the ftaires of the Temple ther"
being not tvvo foot fpace betwixt the ftone and the firft ftep. In this fort they facrifi-
ced them all one after another. Their Maltcrs, or fuch as had taken them

, tooke vp
the bodies and carvyed them away, and diuiding them amongft them, did eate them
There vyerc eucr fortic or hftic, at the Icaft, thus fac. ificed. the neighbour Nations
diu the hkc, imitating the Mexicans in this facred Butcherie.

Theye was another kincle ofSacrifice, w'hich they made in diners feafts caPed Ra-
caxtps Uehiz.lt which is as much as the flaying ofmen

, becaule they flayed the fieri
fice (as is laid) and therewith apparelled a man appointed to that cndThis man > went
dancing and leaping through all the hoiifes and market places of the Citie eucry one
being forced to offer lomcthing vnto him : which, ifany refufed, he would ftrike him
ouer the face with the corner of the skinne, defiling him with the conacaled bloud
Thiscontinuedtilltheskinnedidftinke, during which time much alnfes was oathe-i
redjW hich they imployed in neceffaries for their deuotions. In many of thefel^eafts
they made a challenge betweene him that did facrifice, and him that fficuld bee facri-
ficed, thus :They tycd theflaueby one foot to a whccicof ftone, giuinghim a fword
and targetm his handes to defend himfclfi : then ftepped forth the other armed in
like manner And if hee that ftiould bee facrificed

, defended himfelfe valiantly a-
gainft the other, hcewasfreed, and was reputed a famous Captaineibutif hec v4rc
vanquifhed, he was faciificcdon that ftone w'hercto he w'as tycd.

They cucry ycare gaue one flaue to the Priefts, to reprefennheir Idoll. At his
firft entnc into the office

,
after hec had beene well wafbed they adorned him with

Idols ornaments and name
,
as before is faid ; and ifhee efcaped before his time of

Sacrifice
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Sacrifice wa^ expired, the elucfc of his guard was fublhtutcd to that reprefentation
and Sacrifice. HehadthemodhonourablclodginginalltheTcmplc, where heedid
cate and drinke, and whither all the chicfeMinidcrs came to feruc and honour him :

he was accompanied w'ith Noble men through the firects. At night they put him in-

to a ftrong prifon, and at the appointed fcall facrificed him.

The Dcuill (a '* Mftrthtrerfrom the begmmng) fuggefied to the Priefls
,
when there * /oib.S.44,

*

feemed defed^ ofthefe Sacrifices
,
to goc to their Kings

,
telling them that their Gods

dyed for hunger, and therefore flrould be rcmcmbrcd.Then aflcmbled they their peo-
ple to warres to furniflr their bloudic Altars.

There happened a ftrange accident in bnc of thefe Sacrifices
, reported by men

worthic ofcredit, That the Spaniards beholding thefe Sacrifices, a yong man whole
heaix w'as newly plucked out, and himfelfc tumbled downe the ftaircs, when he came
to the botomc, he faid to the Spaniards in his language

;
Knights they hAue Jlaine mee.

The Indians thcmfelues grew wcaric of thefe cruell Rites, and therefore they eafily

embraced the Spaniards Chriftianitic :Yea, Corfw writ to the Emperour^W/e/, that

thofc of Oi'fechoAe/in fent to him for his law ,
being wearie oftheir ownc, as not fcc-

ming good vnto them.

Some ofthe Spaniards ^ were thus facrificed at X^feuco, awd their horfe-skinnes k Up.de Cant.

tanned in the hairc,andhungvp with the horfe-lhoocs in the great Temple, and next pttrt.x.,

to them the Spaniards garments, for a pcrpctuall memoric. At the liege of Mexico,
they facrificed at one time, in fight oftheir Countrie-men, fortie Spaniards.

The 1 Mexicans, befides their cruelties, had other vn-befeeming Rites in their 1 AcoJl.l.^.e.i7

Religion : as to cate and drinke to the name oftheir Idolls
,
to pifle in the honour of

them
,
carrying them vpon their Ihouldcrs , to annoint and befmeare themfclucs fil-

thily, and other things, both ridiculous and lamentable.

They ™ wcrcfodcuout in their fuperftiticns
,
and fuperftitious in their deuotions, m

that before they w'ould cate or drinke, they would take a little quanticie and ofter it

to the Sunne, and to the Earth. And ifthey gather Corne,Faiit,orRofes, they would
take a Icafe before they would fmell it, and offer the fame : he which did not thus, was
accompted neither louing nor loued ofGod.

The Mexicans in the fiege of their Citic, being brought to all extremities
,
fpakc

thus, as Lopes rcporteth,vnto Cortes
;
Confidering that thou art the child ofthe Sunne,

why doeft not thou intreat the Sunne thy Father to make an end of vs : O Sunne that

canft goc round about the world in a day and a night, make an end ofvs , and take vs

out ofthismifcrable life, for we defirc death, to goe and reft with our God ^^uetca-'

MAthy who tarrycth for vs.

Chap. XII.

ofthe Religiousplaces andperfons in T^ew Spaine : roherein is alfohandled

thetr Penance^ ukarriages. Burtails, and other Rites, per-

formed by their Priests.

; haue alreadic mentioned the Temple of Fit3itlipmx.lt in Mexico^

which requireth our further defeription. It was built ofgreat ftones
^ Aeoft.l,s.c.t^

in fafhionofSnakestyedone to another ; and had a great circuit,

called Ceotepaut/i, that is, a circuit ofSnakes. Vpon the top of cucry

Chappell or Oratorie,whcre the Idols wcre,was a fine pillar wrought

with fniall ftones black as ieat,the ground raifed vp with white and rcd,w'hich below

gaue a great light rVponthetopof the pillar were battlements wrought like Snailes,

fupported by two Indians offione, fitting, holding candlefticks in their hand«, which

were like Croyfants, garnifhed and enriched at the ends, with yellow and grecne fea-

thers, andlong fringes ofthe fame. Within the circuit ofthis Court there were many

Mmm 3
chambers
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chambers ofreligious men, and others that were appointed for the Priefts md t,
This Courtis lo great and fpadous.that eight or ten tlioufaiid pcrfons did dance eTfdv111 a round,hold.„g hands, ivhich was an vfuall cufiomc there

, howfoeuer itincredible. There were foure gates or entries.at the Eaft Weft KFnrrh ^ Ac u
euery b f „hichbesaiineafaiecaufeyoftwootth;;eV^^
the raidft ofthe Lake wherein Mexico is built, foure lar^^c citifies Vnnn
was a God or Idoll, the vijige turned to the caufic righi ag^inft the

There were thirtiefteps of thirtiefadomclono, diuided fromthe circuit of the Court by a ftreet that went beeweene them Vpon'"thc ton nf h ?
fteps, there was a walke ofthirtie foot bro3de

, all plaftcred with Thalke
^

^

ofwhich walkewas aPalhfado artificially made ofvery-hirh Trees nianafadome a-funder. Thefe Trees were very bioae ai!d all oicrrcd
’ ^ T r n

from the foot to the top and there were ro^ds dWrunne from one Tr«‘ o anotlw towhich were tyed many dead mens heads. Vpon eucry rod were manw d mi i [’ r
rankes ofskiills continue from the foot to the top ofthe Tree This Palir ^
ofdead mens skulls from one end to the other, whKh w e the^
becneiacrihccd. Foraftertheflefliwaseatcn. thcheadwasdelmeredlr^^^^^^^who tyed them mthisibrt,vntill they fell offby rnorfells. Vpon the ton ofr1. TV Iw-ere tvvo ftones or Chappelk,and in them the^^wo Images
Thefe Chappells were carued and grauen very artificially, and fo hie^h that to afeenrivp to It there w'cre an hundred and twentie ftaires of fton^

^
u r

there was a Court of fottie foot fqtiare, in themidft whereof w as a liUhton^oSc

Jsllbeforffterr

nifiercllvtkVttZltfa't'h^
a^Cro,re-bowcanfliootLu;n:iiithrm!J&^^^^^^^^^
. fadome long eucry way.biii t Pyramide-faniioigfauc that thetop ms flapL ten

inonftroul Ppres Eu«y CrareenSfct^^^^^

plestwhichwercofthcfamefafliionionlytheirprorpeam^notf^^^^^^^^

uScod.
'““^“^‘'“''TempleswerebiggertheUthers, andeuery onToTat

There was one round Temple dedicated to the God ofthe Aire called

Temples had peculiarH^s PrS^^^^^^
Temple was a large Hall and goodly buildings which vvProc-c^

^ rcoitne reat

" ' daily Iprinkling whereofmakes them fliew black : vea’ the walls weremrmch thick, and the ground afoot thick with bloud,wluch yccldcd a lorhfomc fet

'

ficed to rhofr flaughtcr-houfes of,hc Dcuill. There did coml™llIy7efide m“hegreat Temple flue thoufand pcrfons, which had there their meate drink- and

nan?" thireof^""’’
' Townes for the miinte-

PuIfrnum„rOn^Souye'n«TvcryWeiraS^^^^^^

?ndb lewas a1 ‘T Tti= dorebeinglowdlar^enas alv.arescouercdw.th a vatic, and none but the Priefls might Inter.

All
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All this Temple was beautitied with tliuers Images and Piaurcs mofl curioiifly for
that thefe two Temples were as the Cathedrall Church

,
the reft as pariftiionall/They

werefo fpacious, and had lb many Chambers, that there were in them places for the
Priefts , Collcdges, and Schoolcs.

vAithoutf the great Temple, and oaer againfl the principal! doore, aflonescaft.f u>, Ge»r
diftant was the Charnell houle,or that Golgotha (before mentioned:) where vpon poles
orflickes, and alfoin thevvalles (two Towers hauing no other ftuftc but hme and
skulles) ay^xdrewdeTafiaccxu^td g Gomara, that he, and GoytfaU defrmbriaiixA

£, AcoHIk
reckon ui one day.an hundred thirtiefmheufand skulls. When any waftcd/upply was
made ofothers in their roome,

^ '

Within this great Circuit of the principall Temple were two houfes
, like Cloifters,

the one oppofitc to the other, one of men, the other of women. In that of women
they were Virgins only.oftwclue or thirteen ycares ofage,which they called the Maids
of Penance : they were as many as the men, and liued chaftdy, and regularly, as Vir-
gins dedicated to the feruicc oftheirCod. Their charge was tofwccpe and make-
cleane the Temple, andcuery morning to prepare meate for the Idol] and his Mmi-
flers,ofthe Aimes the Religious gathered. The foodc they prepared for the Idollwere
fmallLoaucSjiiuhe forme of hands andfeete,asofMarch pane : and with this bread
they prepared certainc fauces, which they caft daily before the Idol/, and his Priefts did
eate ir.

Thefe Virgins had their haire cut, and then let them grow for a certainc time : thev
rofe at midnight to thq Idols Mattins, which they dayly celebrated, performing the
fame exercifes which the Religious did. They had their Abbefles, who employed 'them
to make cloth of diners fafhions, for the ornaments of their Gods and Temples. Their
ordinary habice W'as all white, without any W'orke or colour. They did their penance
at midnight, facrificing and wounding tbemfeiues, and piercing the tops of theic
cares , laying the bloud which ifliicd forth vpon their cheekes” and after bathed
themfelues in a poole which was within thcMonaftcrie. If any were found difho-
neft , they were put to death without remifsion , faying

, fhee had polluted the houfc
of their God,

They held it for an ominous token, that fome Religious man or woman had com-
mitted afault.vvhenthcyfawaRatoraMoufepafte, or aBattira the IdobCbappcll,
or that they had gnav\ ed any of the vailes, for that they fay, a Cat,or a Bat would not
aduenture to commit fuchanindignitie, if fome offence bad not gone before : and
then began to make inqui(ition,anddifcoueringtheoffcnder,puchimrodcath.None
were rcceiued into this Monaftcrie,but the daughters ofone ofthe fix qiiarters,named
for that purpofe ; and this profefsion continued a ycarc, during which time, their fa-

thers and themfelues had made a vow to ferue the Idol in this manner,aud from thence
they went to be married.

The other Cloyrter or Monafferiewasofyong-mcn, ofeighteene or twenty ycarcs
ofage , which they called Religious . Their crownes were fhauen

, as the Friers in

thel'eparts, their bairealittlelonger, whichfcll totbe middeftof their eare, except
on the binder part of the head , where they let it grow to their flioulders, and tied

jtvp intruffes . Thefe ferued in the Temple, liued poorclyand chaftcly, aod (as the
Leuites) miniftred to the Priefts, luccnfe. Lights and Garments, fwept and made
cleane the holy Place, bringing wood for a continuall fire , totheharthoftheirGod,
which was likea Lampetbatftill burnedbcforcthc Altar of their Idol! . Befidesthefe,

there were other little boyes that ferued for manuallvfcs, as to dccke the Temple
with Boughs, Roles, and Reedes, giuethe Priefts water to wafli, Rafours to facri-

ficc ,
and to goe with fuch as begged almes

,
to carrie it. All thefe bad their fiiperi-

ours, who had thegovernementoucr them, and when they came in publike, where
women were, they carried their eyes to the ground, not daring to beholde them. They
had linnen garments, and went into the Citiefoure or fixe together, toaske almes in

all quarters, and if they gote none, it was lawfull for them to goe into the Cornc-
fields , and gather that which they needed, none daring to contradiil them.

There
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There might not aboue fiftie line in this penance, they rofe at mid-night and foun-
ded the Trumpets

,
to awake thepeoplc. Eueiy one watched by turne,°leaft the fire

before the Altar fliould die : they gaue the ccKfer,with which the Prielt at mid-night
incenfed the Idoll, and alfo in the morning, at noone,and at night. They were very
Tubiea and obedient to their Superiours

,
and pafl'ed not any one point commanded

And at mid-night after the Prieft had ended hiscenfing, they retyred thcmfelucs a-
partinto a fccret place

,
where they facrificed and drew bloud from the Caluesof

their legges with fharpe bodkins, therewith rubbing their Temples and vnder their
Eares,prcfentlywaflnngthemfcluesin a Poole appointed to that end. Thefeyong
men did not annoynt their heads and bodies with * Peturn, as the Priefts did.' This
aufteritic continued a yeare.

The Priefts likewife rofe at mid-night, and retyred themfelucs into a lar^c place
where were many lights, and there drew bloud, as the former, from their lego« then
did they fet thefe Bodkins vpon the battlements of the Court, fticktiniftavv that
the people might fee. Neithcrmightthcy vie one bodkin twice. The Priefts alfov
fed great fafts of fine or ten dayes together, before their great Fcafts. Some of them
to preferue their chaftitie, flit their members in the midft

, and did a hundred thinocs
to make themfelues impotent

, left they fbould offend their Cods. They drunkc^iio
wine, and flept little, for that the greateftparr of their exert !fes were by nicht
They did vfe alfb ( that the felfe-tyrannifing Cacholike ftioiild not out-?ie merits)

to Difcipline themfelues with cords full of knots, tvhercin the people likewife came
not behinde in cruell Procelfions

,
ejpecially on the Feaft of Tez.cabpuc^

.

lafbin*^ -

themfelues with knotted Mav^Hty-coiAs ouer thefhouldcrs. The Priefts fafted fiue
dayes before that Feaft, eating but once a day, and abftayning from their Wiues • the
whips fupplyiiig thofc delicacies.

^

^omara
>
^eaketh of otners

, befides thofe yong ones before mentioned
, which

liued in thofe Cloy fters, fome being fick, for their recouerie
; fome in extreme poucr.

tie,tofindereliefe; feme for riches, for long life, for good husbands, formaiiychil-
dren and fome for vertue : euery one abode there as long as they had vowed and af-
ter vfed their libertie. Their offices were to fpinne cotton, wool], and featheJs,and to
weaue cloth for their Gods, and themfelues, to fweepc all the holy roomes • they
might goe on Proceflion with the Priefts but not fing

,
nor goe vp the ftaires ^f the

Temple : their foode was boiled flefli and hot bread
, receiued of almes , the fmokc

dothes
: they eatc and lay all together, but lay in their

Touching their Priefts in Mexico there were fome high Priefts or Popes
, cuen

vnder the fame name called by thcMexicans,
, as they fbould fay, Soueraigne

Bifhops : others
,
as before you haue heard

,
were ofinferiour ranke. The Priefts of

'L'ir«,///pr*//fucceeded by linages of certaine quarters ofthe Citie, deputed for that
purpofe : and thofe ofothcr Idolls came by eledion, or by being offered to the Tem-
ple in their Infancie. The daily exercife of the Priefts was to caft incenfe on the I-
dolls, which was done foure times in the fpace of a naturallday : at breake ofday at
nooae, at lunne-fet, at mid-night. At mid-night all the chiefe Officers ofthe Temple
did nle, and in ftpd of Bells they did found a long time vpon Trumpets

, Cornets,
and Flutes, very heauily

; which being ended, he that did the Office that weeke, ftept
forth attyred in a whiteRobe with a cenferin his hand, full ofcoles, which hee tookc
hom the hartn, burning continually before the Altar; in the other hand he had a purfe
tuU of incenfe

,
which hee caft into the cenfer

,
and entring the place where the Idoll

was, he incenfed it with great rcuerencc; then tooke hee a cloth with the which hcc
wiped the Altar and the Curtins. This done, they went all into a Chappell, and there

*

VI
draw bloud with Bodkins,as is faidithis wasalvvaies done at

mid-night. None other but the Priefts might intermeddle with their Sacrifices
,
and

euery one did imploy himfelfc according to his dignitie and degree. They did like-
people at fome Feafts. Tfiey hadreuennues, and great offerings,

ihc Mexican Priefts i were thus annoynted; they annoynted the bodic from

the
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the foote to the head

,
and all cnc haire likewilc, which hutiP like trclTcs or a horG,mane

, for that they applied this vneSion wet and moiH. Thdr haire nrew fo that intime It hung downe to their hammer, infomuch
, that the weight imde it burthen”feme : for they neuer cot Kvmill they died, or were dilpcnfed with for their Preatage, orvyereemployed ingouernements. or fome honourable charge in the Com- ,

K 7T r which they

fhL rin^ '"'r
' r? Rofine . They were alwayes died withthis timSurc, horn the foote vnto the head, fo as they were like vnto Ihinin- Nc-gros. This was their ordinane vnclion

; they had an other
, when they wcnt*’tora-

crihce or incenfe on the toppesof mountaines, or in darkc Caues, where their Idole*were
, vfiogalfo ccrtainc ceremonies, to rake away Fcarc, and addc Courage. ThisViiaiou was made with diuerfe venomous beafls, as Spiders, Scorpions, Salaman-

ders, and Vipers , which the boyesin the Collcdges tookc and gathered together:w crcin they were fo expert , as they were alway furniflied when the Priefis called forthem. They tooke all cnefe together, and burnt them vpenthe harth of the Templewhich vyas before the Altar, vntill they were confumed to afhes . Then did thevp^uctnem in Morcers with much Tabacco or Petn-^, whicii maketh them loofc their force
mingling hkewife with tbefealhes, fcorpions, fpiders, and palmers aliue. Afterthis"theypuuo It accrtaincfcedbeinggrownd, whkhthey called whereof

'

thelndiansmadedrinkescofccVifioHS
,
for that the vercuc efthis herbe is todepriuemcnof fenfe. Tiicy did likewife grinde with thefe allies blacke and hairic wormes

whofe haire onelieisvenotpous ; all which they mingled together with blacke orthcfumeefrobne, putting it in fmalipots, which theyfet before their God, favinsitwas his raeatc and therefore called itaDiuinc meatc. By meanesof this oyncmenc
they became W itches

,
and did fee and fpeake with the Deuill. The Priefis bcinp

flubbered with tms oyntment, loftall feare, putringon afpiritc of cruelcic . Byrea-
lon whereof they did very boldely kill men in their Sacrifices, went all alone in the
night time to the mountaines, and into obfeure Caues, contemned all wilde beafls
bcleeiung, that Lions, Tygres, Serpents, and the refl fled from them by vertue

This Petum did alfo ferue to cure the fickej and for children, all reforted to them as
to their Sauiour, to apply vino them this Diuine Phyficke, as they called it. They vfed
manifoldcorlierruperflitions to delude the people, in tying fmall flowers about their
ncckes , and firings with fmall bones of Snakes

, commaundin® them to bathe at cer-
tayne times

, to watch all night at the Diuine harth , to cate no other bread but that
whicn had bccneoftered to their Gods, that they fliould (vpon all occafions) repairc
to cheir wifards who w-itn ccrtaine graincs tolde fortunes

, and diuined , lookin*^ into
keelersandpailesfullof water. The Sorcerers & '"Miniflers of the deuill vfed mu*ch to
bclmcare themfelues. There were an infinite number ofehefe witchcs.diuiners.inchan-
ters,and the like ; and ftill there remainc ofthem (but fccret ) not daring publiqucly to
cxercife their fupcrftitions.

^ ^

^

The Mexicans" had amongfl them akinde ofBapcifme, which they didwith cut-
ting the cares and members ofyoug children, hauing fome rcfemblance ofthe lewilh
Circumcihon. Thiscercmonic was done principally to the Tonnes of Kings and No-
blc men cprerently vpon their birth the Prieftes did wafli them , and did put a lit-
tle Iword in the right band, in the left, a Target. And to the children of the vul-
gar fort they put the markes of their callings, and to their daughters, inflruments to
ipiiiHC, knit, and labour.

m Their wit-

ches.

n Their rites

vnio infants.

The oPriefls alfo had their office in marriages. The Bridcgrooirc.and the Bride flood c Their mat-,
together before the Priefl, who tooke them by the hands,a8king them if they would rkges,
marry ,• vnderflandiag their will,he tooke a corner ofthe vailc.whcrc with the woman
had her head coucred, and a corner of the mans gowae, which hec tied together on a
knot, and fo led them thus tied to the Bridegroomes houfc

, where there was a harth
kindled. Then he caufed the Wife to goc feuen times about the harth, and fo the mar.
ried couple face downe iogccher,and thus was the marriage contracted.

In
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p Gomara.pait. In other parts of New Spaine p they yfcd other njarriage-rites
; at Tlaxcallan the

Briclegroome and Bride polled their heads
,
tofignifie, that from thenceforth all chil-

dtfh coiirfes iliould be laid afide. At Michuacan the Bride trufi lookc dire»SBy vpon the
Bridegroome

,
orelfethe marriage was not perfect. In Mixteopan they yfcd tocarrie

" . the Bridegrome vpon their backes, asifheewere forced ; and then they both ioyne
bands, and knit theit mantles together with a great knot . T ne Macatecas did not come
together in twe ity dayes after marriage

, but abode in fafting and prayer all that while,

facrificing th ir bodies , antbannoynting the mouths ofthe Idoles with their bloud. In
Panuco the husbands buy their wines for a bowe, tvyo arrowes, and a net

j and after-

wards the father iu lawe fpeaketh not one word to his fonne in lawe for the fpacc ofa
ycre. When he hath a child

,
he lieth not with his wife in two yeresafter, Icfl fbc fliould

be with childeagaine beforethe other bee out ofdaunger; fomcfiicketwclucycares :

and for this caufe they haue many wiues. No woman
,
while (be hath her difeafejtnay

tonchordreflf any thing. Adultery in Mexico was death ; common women were per-
mitted, but no ordinarie rtewes . The deuill did many times talkc with their Pricfts,and

with Tome other rulers and particular perlons. Great gifts were ofFred ynto him whom
the deuill had vouchiafed this conference. Hcappearedvnto them in many fhapes, and
was often familiar with them. He,'© whom he appearcd^carried about hiTjpainted.the

1 ikcncs wherein he (hewed himlelfe the fir(l rime. And they painted bis Image on their

doores, benches , aud cucry corner ofthe houfe. Likewde, according Protean
and diucrflfied Apparitions,th(ypaintcd him in many fhapes.

A;opj.i.^,e.Z. belonged alio to the office of the Prieffs and religious in Mexico
, to interre the

dead, and doe their obloquies. The places where they buried them were their gardens
and courts oftheir owne houl'cs : others carried them to the places offacrifices

, which
were done in the mouniaincs 1 others burnt them, and after,buried the aflics in the tem-
ples,burying with them whatfoeuer they had ofapparrell,Hones & icwcls.Thcy did fing

the funerall offices like Refponds,often lifting vp the dead body,with many ceremonies.

At thefe mortuaries they did eatc & drinke; and if it were a perlon ofqualitic,tbey gaue
apparelltofuchascame. When one was dead, his friends came with their prefents,and
fainted him as ifhe were liuing. And ifhe were a King or Lord of ferae towne, they of-

fered forne flaues to bee put to death with him
,
to feme him in the other world. They

Jikewife put to death bis Pneft or Chapl3ine(ror cuery nobleman had a Priefl for his do-
mcHicall holie$)that he might execute his office with the dead. They likew ife killed his

cook,his butler,dw'atff»,& deformed men,3nd whofocuer bad moH ierut d him, though
be were his brother. And to preuent pouerty, they buried with them much wealth

, as

gold,(iliicr,Hones,citrtins,and other rich pecces. And ifthey burned the dead, they vfed
the like w irh all his (cruanis, and ornaments they gaue him for the other world, & )aft-

ly, buried the afhes with great folemnitie. Ttie obfequies continued tenne dayes with
I The Mexicas mournelull longs, and the Prieffs carried away the dead with innumerable ceremonies,

bcftfouiv'^^
To the noble-men they gaue their honorableenffgncs,armes. and particular blazons,

withakindcof
"'^ichtbey carried before the body to tb* place ofburning ,

marching as in a Procefli-

kn.ghthoodjof where the Prieffs and Officers of the Temple went with diuers furnitures,and orna-
wh:cd were inents, feme caffuig incenfe, others ffnging

, and Tome making the drums and flutes to
three Orders : (bund the mournefulleff accents offorrow . The Prieffwho did the office was decked

ribaiTd* which^
markes of the Idoll which the Noblc-man had reprefented ; for all noble-racn

was the chief
reprefent Idoles and carry the name offome one.

thclecond was Their ^ Knighthood had thefe funerall folcmnities. They brought the corpfe to the

the Lion or ty- place appointed, and environing it, and all the baggage, with pine-trees, fet fire there-
ger knighttthe on, maintaining the fame with gummy wood, till all w'creconfumed. Then came forth

was^th^meL
* Pdeff attired like a deuill, hauing mouths vpon cucry ioynt ofhim, and many eyes of

ncft.they had holding a great ftaffe with which he mingled all the afhes with terrible and fcare-

great privilcd- fullgeffures. When f the king of Mexico fickened, they vied forthwith toputavifor
gcs. Mco^. Ubr. on the face of 7 ez^eatlifuca or XJn^thvitzJt

,

or fotBC other idoll, which was not taken

f
avvay till he mended or ended. Ifhe died, word wasprefently fent into all his dominions

fart.i.pag.
for publike laraentatioBs, and noble-men were funsmoacd to thefuneralls, Thcbodic

was
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was laid on a matte,and watched fourc nights
,
then waflied, and a lock of hairc cut off

for a refike, for therein (faid they) remuncd the remembrance ot'his loiile. After this an

Emerald was put in his mouth, & his body fhrowded in Icuentccnc rich mantles, collly

and ewioufly wrought. Vpon the vpper mantle was fet the Dedice or Armesoffome I-

doll, whercunto he had becne moll dciioiein his life timc,and in his Temple flnuld the

body be buried . Vpon his face they put avizdf painted with fowlcand diucllifhgc-

flureSjbefet with icwels; then they killed the fljuc/vhofe office was to light the lamps,

and make fire to the Gods of his pallacc. This done, they carried the body to the Tcm.
plc, fomc carrying targets, arrowes, roafesand enfignes, to hurle into the funcralJ fire.

The high-prieft aad his crew rccciuc him at the temple gate with a forrowfnll Song,and

after hec hath faid certainc words
,
the body is call into the fire there prepared fo

'

that

purpofe, together with icwclls ; alfo a dogge newly ftranglcd, to guide his way . In the

meane while two hundred perfons were facrificcd by thePricfls, or more, to lerue him,

as is faid. The fourth day after, fifteenefliues were iacrificed for his (oule,and vpon the

twentieth day,fine; on the fixticth, thrcc,&c. The afhes with the locke of hairc was put

in achefl,paiined on the infide
,
with diuellifh fhapes , together with an other locke ot

hairc which had bccne referued fince the time of his birth . On this chefl was fet the I-

mage of the King : the kindred offred great gifts before the fame. The Kings ofMechiia-

can obferued the like bloudy rites : many Gcntlcwomcn vvere by the new King ap-

pointed their offices in theit fcruice to the deccafed , and wliilc his body was burning,

were milled withclubbes , and buried fbureandfourein a grairc. Many women-fl iues’

and free Maidens were flainc to attend on thefe Gcntlewoinen. But I would not bu-

ric my Reader in thefe dircfuJl graucs of mciij crucll in life and death. Let vs fcckc

fomc Fcftiuall argument, ifthat may be more dclightfull.

C H A> p. XIII.
» •

Ofthcfujfputationoftmesy FejlimllSolemnities^ Colleges^ Schodles^

Letters
y
Opinions

,
and other remarkeablcthings

in New-Spaine

HE Mexicans »diuided the ycare into' dghteenenionethes,afcr;bing

to each twenty dayes, fo that the fiue odde dales were excludcd.Thefe

fiuethey reckoned apart, and called them dates ofKothi^g : during

the which, the people did nothing, neither went to their Temples,but

fpent ffie time in vifiting each othcrtchc facrificers likewife ccafcd their

facrifices. Thefe fiue dales being part, the firft moneth began about the . ofFebrtia-^

tit. (jomara ^ fets downc their monethes names in order. The Indians deferibed them

by peculiar pidlures, commonly taken of the principall Feafi therein. They accounted

their weekes by thirteene daics: they had alfo a weeke of ycares which was likewife

thirtccnc. They reckoned by a certainc whccle, which contcinedfoure weekes , that

is, two andfiftic yeares. In the raidft of this w'hcele was painted the Siinne, from

which wentfoure beames or lines, in erode, of diflindl colours, grccne, blew, red,

and yellow ;
and fothc lines betwixt thefe : on which they noted by fomc pidlure,

the accident that befell any ycare, as the Spaniards comming,marked by a man clad in

Red. The lad night when this whecic was runne about
,
they brake all their Veflcis

and ftufFc,put out their fire and all the^lights, faying, that the world fhould end at the

finifhing ofone of thefe wbeeles, and it might be at that time *, and then what fhould

fuch things neede ? Vpon this conceit they paded the night in great fcarc , but when

they fawtheday begin to breake, they prcfcntly bcatc many drummes, with much

other 'mirth and mufickc, faying, that G o n did prolong the time with another Age

of two and fifeie yeares. And then began another whccle : the fird day whereof they

tooke from fire, for which they went to the Pried and made a folemne Sacrifice and

Thankfgiuing. The twenty dales ofeach moneth were called by fcucrall names, the
**

, fird
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which fignificihaSpadc, and fo the refl a houfc, a Dcoo. aSnakc anF,
glc, a Temple, and .he l.ke By ,hia Calendar ,h.y Ice.pe .h.norin memor; abL'n.ne hundred yeares fince The Indiana of(>*»-. did belceue tha, rhe Gods had madehe world tlnrykne^ nor how.- and rha. lincc rhe Creation, (onre Sunner were padand that the fill and lall is the Stinne, which now giueth light vnto the world

’

The firft Stinne ('forfooth)peti{hcd by tvatet.and allliiimg creatures tbcrewith- the
Tecoiid fell from heaiien, and with the fall flew all lining Creatures,and then wereroa!
n^y Giants,nthecomttrey.ThethirdSunnewasccnlnnied by fiteiatidihefotir.h byTemped ofAire and Winde

j and then raankinde petidted not
.
but was turned intoApes

:
yet when that foiirri, Snnnc petidted.all was turned into darlncfie, and In con

“

need fitieand twcntyyearcs: and at thefiitcenth ycare . God didfotnieone ,.,.„a"d'w;oman, who brought rorth Children
, and at the end of otherten yearesapneared thbfirtSnnne newly borne, whtfh alter their reckoning isnowinthi, venre.d,, S,hundred and etghteeneyeares fince. Threcdayes after this Snnne appeared the'v be d

cederftni?
‘hey wordaip, we borne i; pm.

Ai the end ofenerie twriitie dayes the Mexicans celebrated a Fead called rW*which was the lad day oleiierynioneth. The ialt dayof the firll mone.h was called
on which .were name a hundred captiues III lacrifice andeaicn o

ticrspuiimgoiuheskinncs
(
as is before Ihewed,

) Manyof rhem would goero’ihe"
fliugbterwirhioyfiillcoiintenance, daiir.ciiig, an.l demaunding almes, wide., bet'lltothe Prierts . VV lien the gteene come was a foote aboue the ground . rhev vfrdmgoctoacertamehlll, and rherc facrifited rwo children. aGerle, and a Boy threeyearesold, rorhebononrot TUlac, godofWater. char .hiynngh.naueraine land
bccaufcclicrec.ii.iJrcnweretree-borne, their hearts were not phickcd our but their
throats being cut, their bodies were wrapped in a new mantle, and buried in a ^r?ue
otlfone. »

When the fields ofMaiz were two foote high, a Colleaion was made, and there-with were bought roiire little fiaues
, bcwvixt the age offiue and fiuen

.
and they were

iacrihcedalloto y for the continuance ofraine : and tbofe dead bedtes were
fltut vp inaCauc appoyntca tothat purpole. The beginning ofihis burcherie wasbyoccahonn adronghtwhichconiinuedfoureyeares, and forced themto Icaueche'
Countrcy V\ hen tncMaiz was ripe, in themoncth and Fcafi Hneno^clt, eucrieman
gathcrcdhis handful of Maiz, and brought it tothe Temple for an o&rine, witha
ccrtaiiu* drir.ke called madeof the lame graitie. They brought alfo Copdlli afweetegumme, to inccnfe the Gods

,
which caufe the cornc to growe. Atthebecin-

n.ng of Summer
, they celebrated the Feafi TUxuchsmtaco

, with Rofes and all fwcctc
fiovsers milking Garlands thereof, to leton theirldolcs heads

, and fpendinn oil that
t^ay in dauncing . To ce^brate the Feafi Tccmlhuttli

. all the princ.pall perfons ofeach
Prouincc, came to the Citieon the euenng ofthe Feafi, and apparelled a woman with
tneauire ofthe God of Salt, vvhodaunccd among a great company ofher neighbours
but the next day was facrificed with much folcmnitie

, and all that day wasTptnt in de*
uotion, burning of ih^ccnfc in the Temple. The Merchants had a Tcrrple by them-
jellies dedicate to the God of Gainc.-they made their Fcafi vpon the day cal/cd MiccatL

ML 7 r which they had bought and
all the day ipent in dancing. / o >

In the Feafi of they facrificed a woman, whofeskinne was put vron
an Indian which two dayes together daonced with the Townef-men

, cclebraiino the
lame Fcaft in their beft attire. ®

In the day of Hatamm^tlt the Mexicans entred into the Lake with a great numberofpnoas and there drowned a Boy anda Gerle, in a little boat, winch rheycaufed
to be l^-ncke ,n fucb fort, that neuct after that boat appeared againc

, bolding cpini,
on , that thofc children were in company with the Gods of the Lake. That day they
^ent mfcafiing and annoyniing their Jdoles cheekes with a kinde ofguir.mc called

When
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When {'oms was gone out ofMexico , to incounter PdmfhiU de N4rMdes, and had
left jilvdTAtid in the Cicic , he in the great Temple murchered a great mulcuudc ofgcn»
tlemcn .which had there aflembled in the great Temple, to their accuflomed lolcmnitie,
being fix hundred, or (as fame fay) a thoufand, richly attired and adorned, where
they yCcd to fing anddaunce.io honour oftheir God, to obtaine hcplib,childten,via»-
ric,&^.

j > .

In the moneth ofMale, « the Mexicans nsade their principall fcaft toV j mt
two dayes before which, the religious Virgins or Nunnes mingled a quantitic ot bcctcs
with rofled Maiz, and moulded it with hony, making an Image ofthat pa(ie,in bignefle
like to the Idolof wood.putting in mfled of eyes, grains ofglaflb,orccn,blew,or white,
2nd ior teeth, graines ofMaiz . Tnen did all the Nobles bring it a rich garment like Tnto
thatoftheldoll, and being clad , did fetit inan azurcdChaire, and in a Litter. The
morning ofthe fcaft being come, an hourc before day, all the maidens came forth atti-

ted in white with new ornanieuts.which that day were trailed the fiOersof FitT^thput^liz

they were crowned with garlands ofMaiz rorted and parched, with chaines ofthe fame
about their ncckcs, pafiing viidcr their left at nes . Their checkes w^crc died with ver-
milion, their armes froBi the elbow to the wrift were coucredwith fed Parrots fea-
thers. Thus attired , they tookethc Image on their fhouldcrs , carrying it into the
Court, where all the yongmen were, attired in red garments, crowned like the wo-
men. When the Maidenscarae forth with this idoll, the’young men dicwncere with
much rcucrcnce, taking the Litter wherein the Idoll was, vpon their flnouldcrs, carry-

ing it to the llaires foote ofthe Temple j where all the people did humble thcmfelucs,
laying earth vpoii their heads.

After this, all the people went in precefsjon to a mountaine aWed Chapulteper^
a league from Mexico, and there made facrificcs. From thence they went to their fe-

cond Station called : and from thence againcro a Village which was a
league beyond and then returned to Mexico. They went in this fort a-
boue foure leagues, in fo many howers, calling this procefsion Vpama P^a^JltpHt^^i,

Being come to the foote ofthe Temple flaircs, they fetdowne the litter vvith the
Idollj and with great obferuance draw the fame to the lop ©f the Temple

j fomc
drawing aboue, and others helping below, the Flutes and I^mraes,Corncts,Trunj- '

pets, mcane-while increafing thcSolcmnitic. The people abode in the Court. Ha-
uing mounted, and placed it in a little lodge ofRofsSj prcfenily came the yongmen,
which flrawed flowers of fundrykindes,withinandwithoutthcTcmpIc. This done,
all the Virgins came out of their Conuent, bringing pceccsof the fame pafl whereof
the Idoll was made, in the fafliion ofgrcat bones, whichthey deliuercdiothcyong
nicn,who carried them vp, and laidc them at the Idols feete, till the place could receiue

no more.
^

They called thefc morfels ofpafle,the flefli and bones of Then'came all

the Prieflesof the Temple, eucryone ftridly obferuing his place, withVailcs of di-

ners colours and workes,garlands on their heads, andchaincs of flowers about their

ncckcs; after them came the Gods and Goddefles, whom they wor{hipptd,of diuers

figures, attired inthcfaracliucrie. Then putting thcnifelues in order about thofepec-
ces of pafle, they vfed ccrtainc ceremonies, with finging and dancing.By thefe meaoes
they were bleflcd and confecracedfor the flcfti and bones of the Idoll; which were
then honoured in the fame fort, as their God. Then came forth the facrificers, who
began the facrificc of men, whcrcofthcy now facrificed more then at other liases s

for this was their folemncftFcfliuall. The facrificcs beeing ended, ail the yong ram
and Msides came out ofthe Temple attired as before, and being placed in order and
ranke, oncdircblly againft another, they daunced by Drummes, which founded iti

praife of the Fc||ft, and of their God. To which foug, all the ancienteftand greateft

men did anfwerc, dancing about them, making a great circle as the manner is , the

Youg men and Maides remaining alwaies in the middeft.

All the Cuie came to this Ipe^aclc^ snd tbroughouc the whole land , on this dif
N « n of
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oi rnxjtltpftr^lihhl^tal}, no man might cate any other mcate, btu this pafle with Ho-
me, whereof the Idoll was made: and this Ihould bee eaten at the point ofday, not
dunking till afternoone: The contrarie was facrilrgions : After the ceremonies ended
It vvaslawfulltor them to eate any thing. During the time ofthis ceremonie they
bid the water from their little Children, admonilLing fueh, as had thetfe ofreafon
loabllaine. *

The ceremonies, dances.andfacrifices ended j they went to vncloaththemfelucs-
and the Priefles and Ancients of the Temple, tooke the Image of parte, and fpoi!
led K of all the ornaments, making many peecesofit, and of the confecrated Rollei,
which theypueto the Communion, beginning with the greater, and continuing vn-
to the reft, both men, women, and children; whoreceiued it with teares , feare* re-
uerence and other both affeds, and ctFeifIs of deuotion. faying, that they d.d’catc
the Hclh and bones of their God. Such as had ficke folkcs demanded thereof for
them, and carried it with great reiierence and veneration. All luch as did com-
municate were bound togiuc the tenth part of this feede, whereof the Idoll was
made.

> The folemnitie of the Idoll beeing ended
, an olde man of great authoritic ftept

vp into a high place and with alo. de voice preached their lawe and ceremonies.
This Hirtorie delcructh the longer Relation, becaufe it d fo much rcfembleththcPo-

W' conception of
,
and of their Corpns

^^r/,-bcartvv,thothertheirRites,tovvhich^fe/?4airothcreJ3tercomparcthit. bla-mmg the Diuel.forvfurpingthcferuice, and imitating the Rites of their Church,
whereas their Church deferueth blame for imitating the Diuell and chefe his idolatrous
Di.cipdcs, in their Srupcndioiis monfters of opinion, and ridiculous offices of fuperfli-
tion. But you fnall yet fee a further refemblance,

*

Next to this principall Fcaft ©fT
,

* was that of Te^caltpuca
,
of ebiefe

cftimation. This fell on the nineteenth day of and was called Tozcolt. Ic
fell enery foure ycarcs vvith the Feaft of Penance, where there was giuenf full indul-

bledThritirre^^^^^^^
facrificea captiSe which refem-

Vpon the cuen this tolcmnitie, the Noble men came to the Temple, bringing anew garment lik^e to that of the Idoll. which the Priert put vpon him, hauing firfl
taken oft his other garments, which they kept with great reuercnce. There w-erem
the Coftcrseftheldoll Smany ornaments, icwels

, earc-rings, and other riches,
leathers, which ferued to no vfe, and were worlbippcd as

the God hinifcjfe. Befides that garment,they put vpon him ccrtainc enfignes of Fca-
ihcrs^ with fanneSj fnadow'eSjftnd ©thcr things,

Beeing tl^s attired, they drew the Curtainc from before the doore.that all men
might fee. Then came forth one ofthe ehiefe ofthe Temple, attired like to the Idoll,
carrying flower in his hand, and a Flute of earth, hauing a Vervfharpe found, and

bounded it, and after that to the Wefl, North, and South,
hedtdthclike. ^

This done, heeputhis finger into the airc,and then gathered vp the earth b which
be put in his mouth eating it in figneof adoration. The like did all that werepre-
fent, weeping, and falling flat to theground

, inuocating thedarknelTeoftberrieht
and th- windcsnotto forfake them, orclfcto take away their lines and free them
from the labours they endured therein. Tbecues, Adulterers, Murtherers

, and all
other offenders had great fcare and heauinefl'e whiles the Flute founded , fo as fome
could not bide nor ^fTcmble their ofTcnccs. By thismcancs they all demanded no
other thing of their God, but to hauc their ofifeBccs concealed

j pewrin® forth many
teares with great repentance and forrow, offering great ftorc of in*en?c to appeafe
their Gods. All the Marttahfls, and refolutc fpiriiSjaddiilcd to the Warres , dcfired
with great deuotion of G o » theCreater.oftheLord.forwbomwebueMtheSmne,
«nd of other Iheir Gods, that they vvould giue them viaoric agamft their enemies, and

flrengtia
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fliengtl.to!akcJU'ayni;my capimcstotfacrifc. This ceremonious foundin" of rlil

'

Flute by the Priclt continued ten daics,from the ninth ofMay to the ninctccnd.i with
eating ofcarth, praying eiiery day with eyes lifted vp to heauen,fighcs and «roiKs as of
men gricued for their hnnes. Yet did not theybciccue that there were i any piminv iGomjraml-
nicntsinthcothci life,but did thefe things to aiicit tcmporall piiniflimcnts : they ac- icrji oihcrwilc,
counted death an aflured red,and therefore voluntarily offered thenifclues thereto Tlic ** followcth

laft day oftheFead the Pneds drew forth a litter well fiirniflied with Curtins and pen-
dints of diners fafliions : this litter had lo many armes to hold by, as there were Mini.

Chapter-

ffers to carry it ; all which came forth belmcared witii blackc, and long baire, halfein
trtfTcs with white firings,and attired in the Idols liurrie. Vpon this litter cheyVet thei-
mage oiTe^f^lfpfica

,

and taking it on their fiioulders
, brought it to the footc of the

flaires. Then came forth the young men and Maidens of the Temple , carrying a great
cord wreathed of chaines of roffed Mays,with which they enuironed the litter, and put
a chaine ofthe lame about the Idols necke.and a garland thereofon his head.

Theyongn.cn and Maidcs wcare chaincs ofroffed Mais,and the men Garlands, the
Maides Miters made ofrods couered with the Mais, their fcetc coucred with feathers
and their armes and checkes painted.The image being placed in the litter they flrevved
round about (fore ofthe boughes ofManguey

, the Icaues whereofare pricking. They
carried ^ it on procefsion(tvvo Priefls going before with jneenfe) in the circuite of the W Their bfnu-

Courr; and cilery time the Priefl gaue inccnfe,thcy lifted vp their armes as high as they dy proccisioni

couldto the Idoll and the Sunne. All the people in the Court lurncd round to the place
whither the Idol went,cuery one carrying in his hand new cords of the thredsofMau-
gucy,afadomelGng,vvithaknotatiheend, wherewith they whipped tlicmfclucs on
the {holders cuen as they doc herc(raith )on holy Tliurfday.Thc people brouohc
boughesaud flowers to bcautifie the Court and Temple.

*

This doncjcucry one brought their offerings,Iew'cls,Inccnfe,fvvect Wood, Grapes,
Mays,Quailcs, and the rell. C^ailcs were the poorc mans offering, which he deliuered
to the Priefls, who pull off their heads, and caff them at the footc of the Aultar , where
they lofl their bloud ; and lo they did of all other things which were offered, Euer’i one
offered mcate and fruit, according to his power which was laidc at the foote of th e Al-
tar and was carried to the Mioiflcrs chamber.
The offering done,the people went to dinner: the yong men and Maidens ofthe tem-

ple being buffed mcane-while to feruc the Idoll with all that was appoynted for him
to eatCjWhich was prepared by other women who had made a row that day to ferue the
Idoll. Thefe prepared meates in admirable varietie,whicbbecing ready

,
the Virgias

went out of the Temple in procefsioi*,cuery one carrying a little Basket of Bread in her
hand,and in the other a difh of thefe meates. Before them marched an old man like to a
Steward, attired in a white Surples downe to the rallies ofhislcggcs,vpon a rcdiacket,
which had wings in flecdeofflccucs,from which hung broad Ribands, and at the fame
a froallPumpion fiuckc full of flowers, and bauingmanyfiipcrfluious things within it.

This old man comoning ncerc to the footc of the flaires made lowly rcucrcncc. Then
the Virgins with like reucrcnce prefented their meatesin order : this donc,ihc old man
returnes leading their Virgins into theConuent.

And then the yongtnen and Miniflers ofthe Temple come forth and gather vp their

ineate, which they carry to their Priefls Chambers, whohadfafled flue dales, eating

but once a day, nor flirring all that tin^ out of the Templc,wherc they whipped them-
fclucs as before is fliewed. They did cate of thefe diuinc meates (fo they called it) nei-

ther might any other cate thereof. After dinner they aflcmblcd againe , and then was
facrificed one who had all that yearc borne the habit and rcfcmblancc of their Idoll.

They went after tliis, into a holy place appointed for that purpofe, whither the young
men and Virgins ofthe Temple brought them their ornaments, and theu they dauced
and fungjibc chiefic Priefls drumming and founding other inflruments.The Noble men
in ornaments like to the yoagmen,danced round about them.

They did not vfually kill any man that day, but him that was facrificed, yctcucry

Nnn 2 fourth
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tourt.i ycare they had others with him,which was the yeare oflubiJee and full pardons

f'n
Virgins went all to their Conuent.and taking great diHies ofcarth

full^fbrcad, mixed with Honey,couered with fmall Panniars, wrought and falLioncd
with dead mens he ads and bones, carried the fame to the Idoil, and fetting them down
retire^!, their ftew aid Vlliering them as before. Prefciuly came forth all the vone-mcn
in order,w ith Canes or Rcedes in their hands.who began to runne as fall as they could

o'"
one drilling to comefirflto theCoIlation

The chietePiieOcsob erued who came hrd
. fcco.id. third, and fourth, neglcdino th^

red ,the(^e they piailcd and gaue them ornaments, and frem thenceforward they werereipeJidas i.enolmarke. The (aid Collation was all carried away by theyonnmen
as great Kelikts ' ^ 4,111111

Th.Sfmlcd, tbeyonpmcnjnd M.ides«wdir™flVd : andfol,hioktwouldo„r
Reader, cannot but be gluticdv^ith.andaWHrurretof ourTolonsand ridio»s

»n fi'P;, Ml'
°
ho I am farew 1.1 nude follovAcrs and Oifcipfes too atrertiue*

-nd r .f

this Giine G ui. the Muchants, his denoted.nd faith^uilobfcruantes,fortiedairs befoie, bought a daue well proportioned to re-

nnh"r
tbatfpace hird they v\sfhcdhim twice in a lake, called the lakeof the Gods, and being purihed,thcy atnred himlikcthc Idol!. Two of the Anci

c^nts of the Temple came to him nine daics be fore the Fead, and humbling themfclucs
hr fore him, laid with a loude voice, Sir, nine daies hence your dancing muftend andy^oumu l die : and hcc muft anfwcre, ('whatfocuer bee thinketh) In agoodhowerThey diligently oblcrued if this adiicrtifemcnt made him fad

, or ifi ee continu dhisdaixmg at cording to his wont ifehey pcrceiucdhimiad, theytookc the faenfiemg
Rafors, wh.cn they w albcd and clcrCd from theb’oud, which thereon hadremainctfand hereofwith an cither Ijquor made of C.ca., mixed a drinke,which they fa.d would

tookc this hcauiiK fic inchcfcfjicstobcorrjinous* ^

On Che Ft.fl day,after ucli honour,ng him.'and inernfing him,.bout midnight thty
l to the Moone, and after call it to the Idoll.lcttino the

lacrificcd him, ofitring his heart

1 P V n
fl^rcsto the Marchant’s

, who were the chiefe worOaip^erc.
\?.Mm.Vcc.^ The le hearts oft heir facrificcs (fomel <ay)werc burned after the Oblation to this Pla-net and Idol Jnebodie they fauced anddrcflc dfor a banquet about breake of dayafter they had oid the Idoil good morrow with a fmal! daunce.

This Temple of had Chappels as the reft, and Chambers, where wereCoDuentsofPr:eft5,yongmen, Maidcs, and Children. O ic Pi ieft alone was refidentwhich waschangcdwc^ely.His charge that w'ceke, after he had inflruacd the chil-

tZull f^^>’«c-retring, at the found whereof (which washeard throughout the CK.e)cucry one ended his Marchandife and retired to h.s houfe
all the C.t.e being as blent as ifno body had beenc there : at daybreaking hed. 1 a-gaine g.ue notice by bis Dmmme : for till that time it was not lawfull to nine out ofthe

^ temple was a Court wherin they danced,and on this Idols hoJyd3v,had e-
trimmed, in which were rc-

an^
Comedies, Maskes, & many other reprcfcncations to exprefle or caufc mirth

The Mexicans had their fchoolcs, and as it were Colleges, or Seminaries wher/*
mAc$jil6.c.7. the Ancients taught the children to fay by heart, theOrations,Difcourfes,D.aJoPues &Poems, of their great Orators and chiefe mcn.which thus were preferuei by Traditmn

as per^eai V as ifthy had been written. And in their Temples, the fonnes ofthe chiefe

n TJHartVec T k n
reporteth) wercftiut vpat fcuenyearcsold, andneoer cameforth thence till they were marriageable,and were brought forth to be contra<5!ed.. All

oforn
engendring much bloud,and cbafljicd their bodies with

And
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A'ld although they bad not Ictccrs, "yet they had their wltcclc for computation of o Aci>^.l.6.c.r

time, (as is laid before) in which their writings vvere not as curs from the left Iiand
to the rigbtjorasof the EaflernoNations

,
from the right hand to the left, eras tlic

Chincis, fromthetopto the bottoinc: but beginning below did mount vpvvaids; as
in that mentioned vvhcelc, from the Sunne which was made in the Center, vpsvards
to thecircum'crence. Another mannci of writing or figning, they had, in circle wife.
In the Prouince of Yucatan oi Honduras, there were bookes of the Leauesoftiecs,
folded and fquared, which contained theknowledge ofthepbnets, of beads ando-
thcr naturali things, and oftheir Antiquities, which Idme blindly-Zcalous Spaniards,
taking for inchantincnts.caulcd to be burned. TheP Indians ofTcfcuco, Talla, and
Mexico, fliewcd vnto a Icfuicc their Bookcs.Hillorics, and Calendars,which in figures

and Hieroglyphicksreprefcnted things after their minncr.Siich ay had forme or figure,

were reprtfented by their proper Images, other things were reprefented by Charavit-

ers; and I haue fecnc,faith Pater-KoJIer, Ant Mitria, and Confefsion thus
written. As, for thefr woids, I a Sinner doe C9r,feffe my /e/fL’ ,

they painted an Indian, /

kneeling on his knees, at a Religious mans fccte
;
To God moji mighty

^
they painted

three faces witli their crownes, according to that painting blafphcmic of the popiRi i-

mage-mongers, audio tl;cy went on in that manner of pit^uring the wordcs of their

Popifh Confefsion
;
where Images failed, fttting Charadfers

; Their qbookes for q Oomara.^art

this caule were great, which
(
befldcs their engrauings in fione, walles, or wood

)
they made of Cotton- wooll wrought into a kinde of paper, and of Lcaucs of MctI, fol-

ded vp likeour broad-cloths, andwritecnon both tides. Likewife they «• made them r P.Mart.DcCt

ofthethinne inner-rinde of a Tree, growing vnder the vpper barke fas did al-

fo the auncient Lacines
,
from whence the namesof Codex and Liher for ^Bookcy

arederiued by our Grammarians.^ They did binde them alfo into feme forme of
bookes, compafling them with Bitumen: their Charadlers were of Fifh-hookcs,

Starres, Snares, Files, Tims did they keepe their priuace and publikc rc»

cords.

There Gvcrc feme in Mexico, that vnderHood each other bywhiftling, which was ^ Comaravli

ordinarily vfed by louers and theeues, a language admirable eiien to our wits,fohigh-

]y applauded by our ftlues, and asdeepely deiedfing thefeNations in wrmesof fee-

linefleand fimplicitic. ^<z,\n O nrVirginin {fo \ \\o^z zr\d defire) Cap.^wir^ toldc

mcc that there arc fomc, which the fpacious diuorce of the wide ftreame notwich-

flanding, willby hallowesarid howpsvnderfiand each other, and enterrainc confe-

rence. The numbers of the Mexicans arc firaple, till you come to fix, thca they

count fix and one, fix and two, fix and three; ten is a number by it fclfe
,
which in the

infuingnumberSjisrfpcated asinotherlanguagestillfiftccne, which they reckon in

one tcrme,ten, fine, and one, and !o the refit© twenty.

The Mexicans 'did bclceue concerning the foule, that it wasimmortall, and that tCoMftg.ii *4

rrcnrecciucd cither ioy or paine, accordi ig to their deferts and liuing in this world.

They held for an afluted faith, that there were nine places appointed for foulcs, &thc
chiefeft place ofglory to bcncere vnto the Sunne, where the loules of good men
flaine in the Warres, and thofe which were facrificed arc placed ; that the foulcs

of wicked men abide in the earth, and were diuided after this fort ; children which
weredead-bornr,wcnt toonc place: thofe which died of age or other dileafc went
to another: thole which died of wounds or contagion,to a third : thofe which were

executed by order oflufiicc, to a fourth; but parricides, which flew their Parents,

or which flew their Wiues or Children, to a fife. Another place wasforfueb as flew

their Maiflers oi Religious perfons.

“ tyAceJfa fecmeib to denythat the Indians belceucd any puniflimenfs after death, ^ dcoji.

and yet Ictsdowne an Oration made at ele£bon, wherein bee is faid to

haue pierced the nine Vaults ofheauen, which leemes to allude to this of Gomara.

Their burialh alfo were diuers, as is {hewed before : and here may I c ad-

ded, that bee which died for Adultcrie, was fhrowded like vnto their God of

Lechcrie, called TUioulterel: bee that was drowned, like to TUloet hee that

Nnnj
^

died
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died ofdrunkcnnes like to the God of Wine OmetnrUtl. rU- c 71 ’

But Jeart you wiriimec burled in J.ke f to T//-

Enghfli Reader, with Nevv-Spaines tedious Relation^' asO'd sLin^^fting fpirits haueromctimedonein Englifti Nations I willadn^
f•‘^^ldIou$ inful,

adioiuing Prouinccs.
^ ^ ^ sduenture fmeher into the

a lep.deGont.

ftrt

gea.hift.c.Si,

Chap. xini.

OfluutAn, Murapit^ andolherfms I'eMxtNm Sp.,wt
ana the Straites ofDoriene.

^ *

VeaUK » is a cxrrndirp it fclfe inm rl,. cg^'nRthc He Cuba, and was firfl difcouercd b^^
Cordofta in tbeyeare lyiy. at which timeone
Hi.scoun.,cy was csllcd, he anlw cred ^HZ I " I""’dcibandyou nor, which wordcs thcSpaniards

vn-

rf, . '''^<^''P''et.uion called it iiuhe
nour of Cuba, h nt hisCoufin loh^ deCrijaitmihe yeateaber T

b P f7,
^"'1 h.,r,. The Spsni Jrds b w !frr '“"S'" "i'h

4/.t. ^ called Ciyro ofthat "rear r,r-
the Hiorc

Terreted Ho.,(es Scajely Ten,pies, w,L paned, tnd 7,ZvkefZweecofncecr Br.cke.and L,„.c,vcry anificiallycomrofrd T^ffirll habitations of tlieirhoufcstheyafrcndby tcnortXl Courts,or
Rccdcsj orflalkcsof Hcai bes. The Indians "auc the Span'iar/T^‘

vvas of
h.rc and e.^n.ngly „ rough,. ,„d were reqmred with vlrt of’^ >1

‘^7*’
G.fle-Beadcs, and little Bells. Their apparcll wasof Corr
colours. Theyfrequented cheirTemplcs ^

° ^

waieswithHonc ^Vom their houfes. They were great Id
better fort paued

but not all. Theyliued voder lawes, andtJafficked tooethchanging commodities without mor.ev.The Soania w!
great fidelitie, by ex-

dtmauding whcnccthcyhad them, they faidthat ace r^'^
them, and

waiter;

a Serpent allbelmeared with blo(ld,de.iouring a Lyo,5^ f ‘''t,
fi»od

ions, and as btgge as an Oxe. Thefe rhinos I ientlo” as r^ ”Zthefe barbarous P'aces, and perhaps of , heir deuo. ra fc r r'" *“
a Tower farre offat Sea,bydbe6>ion thereof ramj?

,,'^7'’*''°' Cer/^feafeeinu
mg ,n priuateand publikeniannerof lifewi’rhrhe rp'
P’es apparell, and trade ofMarcbandife lii« e .1 eTrWT ' ^7'' T^'"-
Reedes, and where quarries were withHir,.

'

[ couered with
They found ancient Towers marble pillars.

and dellroyed ; there was one whereto they afeended^hGouernour whom they fippofed to be a pfieft cond ^ or Baires.The
top whereof they creded a Soani^R

nell, conduced them to the Tower -in th!
•be Tower theyttamb^^te rw;^the fimilirude of Beares. Thefe they inuoked whh loude T™^"’ n”''crificcdvnto them with fumes andfweemdrm

^^"o'ogallm one tune, and fa-
Gods a There they performed their diuinerer^

’'''°'^^'PP'‘’S them as their houlEoId
sirsumcilcd, ceremonies and adoration ; they were alfo

Parker,

Anno

Gon$arA
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Gemars d faitb, that hccre, anJ ar Xicalaiico the Dcmil v(>rl ,
^”77 ~

that tbcfc two were great in efl.mation for holintfle; cuery city had iCTem’^
^

tar, w here they vvorfliipped their Idolcs, acnonoH which were mm r ^
and Brafle, whereby ibmc conccinc that fome Spaniards had reconrfe °ld^r,go was defeated, and Spaine ouerrunne by the Saracens. I,: both = thefrnb -eTt?"'raciihcedmen.-whichC^rmperfvvadedthcmtoceafe The T.mn '^‘'r
cufam.I was bnilt hke a iqnare Tower, broad alXfoole w.lT^
from the m,deleft vpwarJ very n,.„ he top „a, hollow JndconerTd’vvth ftrfw'^riladfourc vv,ndor.es and porehes . In .he hollow place rr as .heir 0.100,7 wh a
chert Irloles. In a Temple by .he Sea frdc was an vncoor h Idol^ erear and ho"„w fdl'ned ,n the wall wjth Im,c : it was made of earth. Behind this Idoles backc was the Vr

"

flrie, where the ornamems of the Temple were kept The Pripfle knwl i i r
doorchardadioynmg to the Image, by J^^.ch they crlp\ into h^rhollo^tl'thcnceanfwercd thcpcr>plcth.stcameth,thcrwith prayers andpetitions ^mikinVthefimplc people bc.ccue it was the voice ofthc God.which therefore thev honored ^

br^""^
They offered br^ad ^ruit quaUcsbloud and ofother birds, doggcs.and fometimes men, Thcfame of this Idol) & Oracleroiig fmany Pilgrimes to Acufamilfrom many places, ActhefooteofthisTemnIpwas a plot hke a churchyard, well walled , and garmflied with Pinnacles^ huhemid

eft whereofl.ood a v^refte of footc long
, which they adored for the God ofrainc

f d
thither on proctfbon dcuoiulvand offered to the Crofle, qnailes facrificed, no facrifice bceing lo acceptable They’burnc fweet gum.re to perfume him with

, befprinckling the finfe with water 'Jdbl

bow that came amongft them, for in all thole parts of India tl/cre isnoemory of any preaemng ofthc Gofpel that had bin at any ti me . What others thinkeand what Tome Indians anfwcrcti, concerning it, is faid before.
’

and^r'^ I
did not eatc the flcfti of thefe men which they facrificed-

thi
fubdewed by tJMor,ugim

, whofe crucltij were fuchthat a Cacique or Indian Lord abouc an hundred and ten yeares old and a

th ” u '‘"’l
^ there was a fickeneffe ofworms

^attheyhadthoughtall would hauedied:(theywercnotonelyeieaed by vomite.buJ
didcateoutthcnirdues a paffage through mens bodies) and not long before theSpa-
niardsarriuall, they had two battells with the Mexicans

,
in which a hundred and fiftic

thciifand men penfhed. But all this was light, in refpea ofthat Spanifb burthen.
Guatimala g comes next to our confideration, a Prouinccofpleafantaire, and fer-

lefoilc, where growcthaboundance of their Cacao, which is a fruit that ferucs the
Jndiansformeatc, drinke,andmoney. The city (which beareth the fame name) was
firHattheiooccofaVuIcanoorhill which cafteth fire,buc bccaufe in the yecre 1^42^on the fix and twentieth day ofDeccmbcr

,
a Lake hidden in the bow-clls of that hiil,brake forth in many places, and with a terrible violence ruined the moft part ofthc Ci

tic

:

It was remoued two miles thence
, together with the Epifcopall Sea, and the kinos

CouncelJ. But in the yere 1581 there iffucd from another Vulcan two miles offnrfom-
what more fuch an irruption offirc, asthreatnedtoconliimeeucry thing. The day
following followed fuch a fbowrc of aflacs that it filled the valley

, and almoft buried
the Utic. And yet were not all the throwes paffed ofthis hills monftrous trauells but
the yeare after, for the fpace offoure and twenty houres

,
thence iffucd a ftreame otfire,

that drankc vp fine ftreames ofwater, burned the ftoncs and rockes
,
rent the Aire with

tbimders. andmadcitawauingandmouingSeaoffire. Before i that firft eruption of
waters, lomc Indians came and toldctheBifliop

, thattbeyhad heard anvncrcd blc
noyfeand muimuirngatthcfooteof the hill, but heereprooued them, favinn , they
Ihould not trouble themfelues with vainc and fuperftitious fcares

j about two of the
eJockem the night following happened that deluge, which carried many houfes

, and
whatfocuerfloodemtheway, inwhich^ftue hundred and twenty Spaniards perifticd,
and Icarceaey mention of the houfes remained.

it

6S5

d Gomir.-’cn,

hi^.cu.s^^

c Goma pifi.t

pjg.36.

f H. Ben<:(p'libr,

g Bolero lihr.f
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Guatimala or

.^aint lames,
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Gomara fay
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Chap. 14,
6 o(S Of lucntdUj'N.icara^ua^^^c,

k 11. Biti'xnUijY

^ i.i.\ 6.

Cum.-r.hij^er.

gca.ca.io^.

1 Ecs^^aWr.

:

).

• It IS worthy rccitall which 'Be>iz>o k and Gomarah^iXic recorded
, that Peter cyil.

v.jraAa the Governour (who by licence ofthe Pope had married two firters
,
the Lady

franees, and the Lady ^Beatrice delUCuiva) having pcriflied by a mifchancc, his wife
not onely painted her lioufe with Sorrowcsblackc Imery /and abflained from meate

, and fleepe
, but in a made’e impiety faid, God could now doc her no greater euill. Yet

for all this her forrow , fliee caufed the Citizens to bee fworne vnto her governeinent
(a new thing in the Indies.) Soone after,this inundation happened, which firft ofall af-
lailcdtheGovcrnourshoulc, and caufed this impotent and impatient Ladie now to
bethinke her ofdtvotion, and betake her to her Chappell

,
with cleuen ofherMaides

where leaping on the Altar , andclafping about an Image, the force of the water ru-
ined the Chappell'

; whereas if iLcc had Hayed in her bed-chamber, flice hadefcaped
death. They tell ofvncouthnoyfcs, and hideous apparitions which then were feenc.

oblerued by his owne txperience
,

that thiscouncry is much fubiet?! to Earth

*

quakes. The Guatimala.as/n manner of life rcfeniblc the Mi r.cans and Nicaraguans.
Fondiira l orHondurais lux: to Guatimala

, wherein were ((aieth attlie
Spaniards fill! comming thither foure hundred thoufand Indians.but when I was there
fcarcely eight thoufand were left.-the rcH being flainc or fold or confumed by the mines:
and thole which are left, both here, and in other places, place their habitation as farre
astheycan, where the Spaniard lhall bee no cie-forc vnto them. The Spaniards in this
prouince planted hue Spanifli Colonics, which all fcatccly could number a hundred and
twenty boufes.

Nicaragua ^ extendetb it felte from the Chiulatecan mines of Fondtira, toward the
Soutl.-Sca. Ti.isRegion is not great, but fertile, and ther fore called of the Spaniards
(Jyfahuri'tets Taradife, for the plentie of all things

;
yet in the Summer time it is fo

fcorched svith hcate, that men ernnot travell but in the night. Six moncths, from Maie
toOdober, are pellercd with continuall fliowres, which the other fix wholly want:
The Parrots arc hecre as troublefomc as Crowes and Rookes with vs, and they are for-
ced 10 keepe their conic in like manner from their fpoyling. The people arc of like con •

dition to the M( xicans
; they feede on mans fit fli. To their daunces they flocke two or

three hundred in a company, which are performed with great varietie of geflures ve-
liurcs,andnrllions:Eueric man in, and, cuery man out of his humour. Thirtieandfiue
miles from Legeon or Lyon, an Epifcopall City in this Region, is a Volcano or flamin<^
ln:i,rhcfircwhrrcofmaybc feenc (in the night) aboue ico miles. Some had a conceit”
thatmohcngold was the matter ofehis fire. And therefore a certaine Dominican cau-
fed a keede and long chaine ofiron, to be let downc into this fiery concavitie . where by
the violence ofthe heat, the kettle &: part of the chaine was molten. He makes a biwger
and (lfonger,but returres with like fiiccefl/and thisaddcd.thar himfcifcand his a com-
panions bv eruption of fire, had almoH bin confumed. Goman n calles this fire Blajiode
TnnefxA^awd the bil,//,jyr^4.Icgocs downe two hundred & fifty braces or yards. In this
Countreythej vfedfodomicaiidlacrificcsormen. Ofthis name Nicaragua^ Gilgon.

that firll of the Spaniards difeouered thefe parts
, found a King with who n he had

much conference, whom he perfwaded to become aChrirtian ; although his prohibi-
tion of w arres, and dauncing

, did much trouble him. This Nicaragua o cemaunded
them if cheChnfiians had any knoA'ledgeof the Floud, which drowned all the Earth
W'ith men and bcafis (as he had heard his Progenitors fay)and whether another were to
come, whether theearth fhould be ouer-turned, or the beaiien fail ; when,and how the
MooneandStarres fiiouldloofe their light and motion : who moued thofcheaucniic
bodies, where the foiiles fhould remaine, and what the) fhould doe, being freed from
thebodie, w'hether the Pope died , whether the Spaniards came frcmlmauen, and
many ether llrangequcflions admirable in an Indian. They worfliippcd the Sunneand
other Idoles which Nicaragua fuflfered Gtlgon'des to take out of the great Temple,

p Gom<caa.Q€. In Nicaragua pth'ere vverefiuc linages, and different languages” thcCoribici, Ci-
ocotoga, Cionda]e,Oretigua,and the Mexican; though this place was a thoufand m iles

from Mexico
,
yet were they like them iii fpeech,appardl, and religion : they hadalfo

the fame figurcsinfleadoflcitcrs, which ihofc of Culhua had
, and bookes a fjaanne

broad.

n <5fl« gert,

bifior.ca.ioi.

o P.M.’Dsu^,

lihr.ii.
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broad, and twcluc fpannes long, doubled, ofmany colours. They diff*r, as in langua-

gcs», fom religions. Or their religions rices thus writeth (jontint * cucir Priclls were all

married, cxccptt.iciv Confejfors, which heard ConfelHons.and appointed Penances, ac-

cording to the qnaiitic ol toe tault : they reuealed not the ConftflGon : they appoyhted

the holydayes,which were eighteenc , When they facrificed
, they had akiulcofllinr, ,

wherwitn they opened him chat was facrificed.The prielh appointed the facrificeSjhow

many men, whether they were to be women,or llaucs taken in battell, tliat ail the peo-

ple might know how to celebrate the Pealls
,
what prayers and what ofE rings to make.

The Prtefi went three times about the captiue, finging m a dolefull tunc
,
and fo<*ainIy

opens his b'-eall, annoints hit face with the blond, takes out his heart, diuideth his bo*

die. The hcartisginen tothe Prelate, the fccte and hands to the King, thcbuttockes

to the taker, the rert to the people. The heads ofthe facnficesare fet on trees
,
planted

there for that purpofc ,
encry tree bath figured in it the name ofthe Proumce where-

with they haue warre*. Viider thclc trees they many times lacnficc men and children of

theCountrey, and of their owne people, being fiifi bought : for it waslawfullforthc

father to kll his children. Thofe which the<lKiiigsbring vp oftheirownepcopic,with q Pet 'Mirt.

better fare then ordinarie for lacrifice, are made belecuc they fhall be fome canonized dtc,6.lib.6,&i

Wights ,or hcauenly Deities , and therefore take it gladly. They did not eate the fl.lTi

ofth-fe.as they did of thccaptiues. Wnen they care their facrihced captiues, they made
great fc3fis,ard the Pr:efls and religious mcndia :kcmuch wine and fmokc : their wine

isofpruncs, Whiles thcPriell annoynti the cheekts and mouib of the Idole with

the bloud , the others fing, and the people make thtir prayeis with great deuo-

tionand tearcs, and alter goe on procclEon (which is not done in all Feailcs.) The

religious hain white cotton coates, and ocher ornaments which hang downe from the

fliouldcrs to the leggcs, thereby to put a difference betweerae them and others.

The Lay-men haue their banners, with thatldolc which they moll efleeme, and

bagges with dud and bodkins
,
the yong-men haue their bowes, darts, arrowcs

; and

tbeguideo aHisrheimageoftheDtuillletvponalaunce, carriedby the moll ancient

and honourable Priefl. They goe in order
,
the religious finging till they co nc to the

place of their Idolatrie, where being arriucd
,
they fpread couenngs on the ground

,
or

drew it with rofts and flowers, bccaufetncir Idolcs fliould not touch the ground,and

the banner being fluckefafl, the finging cealeth
,
and the Prelate beginning

, all the

refl follow, and draw bloud, fomeiromtheir tongues, feme from their cares, foixe

from their member, and cuery man as his devotion likech bed, and with that bloud an-

noynt the Image . In the rocane while, the youths skirmifli and daurcc for the honour

oftheir Feafl they cure the wounds, with the pouldcr ofherbsand coles . In Tome of

thefc proccflions they hallow Mayz, befprinckling the fame with the bloud oftheir pri-

vities, and eate it.

They may haue many women, but one is their lawfull wife , which they marry thusj

the Priefl takes the Kridegroome and the Bride by the little fingers, lets them in a

Chamber at a fire , and giues them certaine inftiuddions, and when the fire is our,thcy

arc married. Ifhetakcherfora Virgin, and finds her otherwife, he may divorce her.

Many bring their wiues to the Caciques or Lords ro corrupt them , cfleeming it an ho-

Bour.Their^ Temples were low dacke rooms,which they vfed for their treafury alfo&
,

armory. Before the Temple was an high Altar for the Sacrifices.whercon alfo the Priefl

played the Preacher firfl, and then the Butcher.

Adulterers are beaten, but not flaine ;
the adulterous wife is divorced, and may riot

marry againe, and her parents arc diflnonoured . Their husbands fuffer them to lie with

others in fomc Fcafls ofrhe yecre . Hcc thaforcech a Virgin, is a fl lue
,
or paycth her

dowrie .* il a flave doe it with his Maifters daughter , they arc both buried quicke. They

haue common brothels, A thiefe bath his haire cutoff, and is made hi« flauc from

whom hee hath ftollen
,
vntill he hath made fatisfaiftion

,
which ifhe deferre long, he is

facrificed^ They had no puni&ment for him which fliould kill a Gacic}uc,f3r (they faid)

fuch a thing could not happen. The riches of Nicaragua ^ coafiftech much in a great
^

,
lake

«s- »-2ai
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t iibr,

i-.cn.iA.

Gorn.ira j/art.

1 .

u Vet. Mart.

Vcc.^.tilir,9.

s 'Ben%^Ur.

IjhtIir-ch!indr.rH miles long, and being wiihin twcluf milts cfche Snii:h Sm dothd irmboqne ,, mife ,n rttNmeh Sea, a g.eat way cE In ,bis lake olN^cara-n” °

f

ny and great 6nies. .One fltange kind is that
, which the Inhabitants ai HifcanioIa call

a, fht:::
^ *cspani/hin,nt,eshauecb^“;

This (ifl, fomewhat rercrablcth the Otter, is a . foot long, rtvch.c thicke the he.,tand taijc was. like a Cowc , wichfmalleyes
,

his backe hard aoH hiiri t I

ly two feet at the (houidets.and tbofe iL Ellints it t la "b ' c J'
^id ncunflt them with the vdder likea Cowe. 1 bane feene and lien llhem S’
which put one ofthem

( being ptefented h.m by llvlc Icn i ,,t'a"la'he
’

waters, „h, tt it lined fine andtwentvyeares .•when'lvTth^^^^^^^
Iakeantlc,:i.d^,„.c^t„e.

n,eelo,,ldro„.ca:rccelcle.;ra7:ilrh;:*!
and ifany would oc ferried ouer the lake

, llicc vvillmj^Iv yeelded her b-cke and n f

‘

med this office faithfully
, yea (hcc hath carried tcnnc'picn at once fingmo orphyinTASpama.dhadonccuTongedher, bycafimg adai-tachcr; and cbcr^foTc akerl'-aVwhennu- was called ,fliee would plunge downeagamc, otherwife to the Indians flice.remayned officious. Slice would bee as full of play as a Monkre ond u nw ith them . ciptcally n,ec was addiSrd to one young man, which vicd'trfcedc llC'Thisproietded, pat^t-iy fr«m her docibJc nature, paitly, bccaufc bciuP taken vcuiip'flicc was kept vp a vvlnlc at home

, ,n the. Kino., houfe . with bread, fhis fiol liuboth on land avid water. Thef^uicr fwclling oner his bankes, into the Lake thisfi-bfollowed
, and was feene n. more. There was another H ange ;e ture nNicaragua (theycalht

) hkc a blackehogge, with fmall eves^ wid.cloucn fcetc, a fliort trunckc or fiiowt like an Elephant offoIowd/aKh« would make men deafe . An other there is w?h;’:.;:L[;mre':;dtT:t;, e"

'T r"
‘ cfa Foxe, handed and Lted like’OAlonkie. 1 be Battes in thefe partesare tcrriblefor bhino Tko t u U'

.hcRiuerSuerns arenot differing' from .h^^ell 'bm'har^heyeLetmrn: flXNr.xr,isil;atncckeornarrowcxtentofI.and Rrelchingbctweene theNortbandSouTh

Amcnca".,ie.i“r."“'
^ South

fignific-ththc name of Con. occafioned by the words of ni.

hi's'me^’^"'-'^ ' ^
attrr difafttoiis aduentnres elfewhcre, camr hither, atad hereb^le

f rT wlT 'h'Colonie Ind PlantaS
«/th’el^

'
f

1'“^ ' “"Jlniail habitation.«e the King of Spaines Surucyour couulelied to bring Ncmh, deX>L to^arr.Ao*. It "as renioucd from the former featc, in the yeareot out Lord re 8. 8ir

intry1a^059“f‘’“'“‘"’
f™”“''"«"ithhis armic towards Paniana,

Darken was called AfUiym D,truths, becaufe Aitcsfits vowed to our I adie at Sivill

y
Ilcd

, me would helpe him in tho e Indian Conquefls h« ycuUrumc the Cauques houfe „„„ a Temple 1 there he planted a Coloul^
““

1 el
^ndciuilvnciuilbrawles betwixt the Semi

bydaLmL oT.'hSurs^rt''
“"<1 rcconeted his credi't

andn c
whiles the Spaniards contended about thcwcipht

hurled
^ g'uen them, this Cacique being prefi^nt

/arr«r ^ they liked it fo well hee would

cure of,h« droDfi
‘f.''6°“':"

f

“““ !>« <itisficd. Hee wa, Jeceiued in the nl-

llre m ^ bm f, !
’ «b-cba«t. fire quenched with oyle, receiue. thenccgrc.ter

rhefrlffe f?!
*"' f“' 'b««hichbee fpakcof

9 iftheycouldcateor dnake tbofe mcttalles, the cruelties of the Spani-

ards
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f

ards wercfiich
,
as the Indians , when theygotany ofchei-n^ would bmde their hands

and fcctcj and laying them on their backes, would pourc gold into their mouthes, fay-

ing in infultation, Eatc gold, Chriliiani This ValboA was put to death by AriM his fa-

ther in law.

But now We haue mentioned the fitfl Spaniards which planted thefc parts
, it fhall

nor be amifle to mention fome hardfliips the Spaniards fuflained before they could here

fettle themfelues , which may bee an anfwev to thofe nice and delicate conceits that in

our Virginian Expedition call off all hope , bccaufeoffome difallcrs. How the Spani-

ards dealt one with an other
,
and how the Indians dealt with them

,
you haue heard ;

worfc hath not followed from any turbulent emulous fpirit ot our owne ,
or hoftile, of

the Virginian j in this Plantation. And as for famine, Ntenefas men were fo pinched,

that (not to fpcake of thofe which penfhed) one folde y anold leane mangic dogge to yVeUMart:

his fellowes for many cadcllansofgold .* ihefe flayed the dogge
,
and cafl his mangic "Oec.iMr.iii:

skinne, with the bones ofthe head among the bullies . The day following one ofthem

findcs it full of maggots, and flinking: but famine bad neither eies nor font: he brought

jthomc,fod,and eateit, and found many cuflomers which gaue a ^Caflcllana difli for * .^cuenfhil-

that mangic broth. An other found two toads and foddc them, which afickeman hngsanifix

bought for two fine flVirts curioufly wrought with gold. Others found a dead man,rot-

ten, and (linking, which putrified carkafle they roflcd, and eate. And thus fromfeuen

hundred and feucntic men, they were brought fo lowc, that fcarfefortie (fliadowcs

of men) remained to inhabicc Daricna.. Much like to this was their fuccefle at the riucr

of Place.

Vl'mtiohnOxeMA'»,^\v Frdfteis Drake t Chrijiofher IVevfpsrt, and other

our worthy Country-men haue atchieued in thefc parts againft the Spani-

ards, Maftcr/f4ci^ec‘/<ip'f in his Voyages rclateth. It is time for

vs to pafTe beyond thefc Darien Straits, vnto

• that other great Cherfonefu4 or Pe-

ruvian America.

» (*.•)
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RELATIONS OF THE
DISCOVERIES, REGIONS.

I

AND RELIGIONS, OF THE
' IV IV O R L D.

OF CVMANA, G VI AM A, BllA-
siL, Chica, Chili, Perv, And
OTHER REGIONS OF AMERICA

PERVVIANA, AND OF THEIR
RELIGIONS,

The Ninth Booke.

C H A L

ofthe Soiitherne America, and ofthe Countries on the Sea-Coaf

betwixt Dartene and Cumana.

lis PeninfttU of the New World extending it ftlfe

into the South, is in forme fomewhat like to Africa,

and both a to fome huge L^yramis, In this,the Rafts a

or ground is the Northerly part, called Terra Fir- 014.

»;4jfrom whence it klfeneth it felfe by degrees, as

it draweth necrer the Magellan Straits, where the

toppe of this Spire may fitly be placed.On the Eafl:

fide it is waflied with the North Ocean, as it is ter-

med: On the Weft with that ofthe South,called al-

fo the Peaceable. It is ^ fuppofed to haue fixteenc
1, Botere,partiit

thoufand myles in compafle, foure thoufand in 1 ,6 .

length; the breadth isvnequall. The Eafterne pare

thereof, betweene the Riuers Maragnon and Plata,

is chaicnged by the Portugalls
;
the reft by the Spaniard. From the North to the

South are Ledges of Mountaines, the toppes whereof are faid to be higher then that

Birds will vifit; the bottomes yecld the greateft Riuers in the World, and which

moft enrich the Oceans Storc-houfe. Orenoque, Maragnon, and Plata feemetobe

the Indian Generals ofthofe Riuer'Armies,and Neptunes great Colledlqrs

of his vs'atcnc tributes, Orenoque for Shippes is nauigable a thoufand myles; for

I Ooo lefTe



opl Of the Southenie ^tnerka^ <tsrc» Chap./

CeUm ind'ijj.,

IcneVe(r.lls,twot!ioulaiKlj in feme places twentie mylcs broad; in Tome thircic
aflii -ned to SiUValter R^Jeigh, That a hundred Riuers fell into it marchine

vnder his name and colours, the IcaR as bigge as Rro one of the grcaicfl R,
tiers of America. It extendeth two thoufand myles Raft and WcR, and commaim'
deth cig..c hiuiurcd myles, North and South. Piat..,.u.l..uig vp al! the Rrcames in his
y\'ay,isfo luiUwolnewith his encrealed ftorc, that he feemeth rather with bi^^c
lookcstob.ddc defiance to the Ocean, then to acknowledge homage, opcninolns
mouth fortie leagues wide, as if he would deuoure the fame, and with his iomit?d abundance maketh the fait waters to rccoyle, following frefla in this purfuit,till in fait
fwcates at lafthee meketh himfclfc in the Combate. Maragnon is farre oreater
whofe water hauing furrow-eci a Channcll of fix thoufand myles, in the lenoth of
^is vvinding pafiage coucreth threefcorc and tenne leagues in breadth,and hidedi hisl^^';-«c oabothlidesfromhimwldchlaylethinthemiddcftofhis proud Current

vr.diipovt,i4 making fimple eyes beleeue,tl-.at the Heauens alwaydefccnd to kilTe and cmbiace
.c 'nfipontM his waues. And lure our morc-ftraitncd w'orld would fo farre be accefl'orie to his af

piring,as to Ryle him with the royal! title ofSea, and notdebafe his greatncfl'e with
the meaner name of a Riucr ? This Southerne halfe ofAmerica hath al(o at the Ma
gellane Straits, contraded, and (as it were) firrunke in it felfe, refufing to be exteni

fo cold a Climate. The manifold riches of Mettalls,Beafts and o .

ther things, in the beginning of the former Bocke haue becnc declared : and in this
asoccalionmoueth, {Rail be further manifcRed. The Men are the vvorll part asbeing in the greateft parts thereof inhumane and brutifi-t The Spanifli

ifiMec-.y III this great Traar.and their Founders, are fet dotvnc by IfilCieM • I ra
Supffiitions then Spanifli Plantations in this part of my Pif

e .-aifwariifro -p r -x / i

this Towne 9 Towncs of «= de Dios, fcucntecne leagues from Panama the one
certain Nc-ro- on tile North Sea, the other on the South, and of Dariene, we laR tooke our leaues

as viKertaine whether to make them Mexican, or Peruvian, being borderers, and fet'm the Confines bcrwixc botn. Themoorifli foyle, muddie water, and groffe Avreconfpu^ with the hcauen.y Bodies to make Dariene vnholefome: the rnSrie ftieamcmnneth (or creepetn rather) very flowly; the water f but fptmkled on the houfe-
noore,engendrcchToadcs and W ormes.

^

Th^ S haue in this Prouince of Dariene Rore of Crocodiles, one of w-hich kinde
;

layth, was found fiue and twentie foot long; Swine without tavlcs Cats with
• great tayles, BeaRs clouen-footcd like Kine, otherwife rcfembling Mules, fauing
their Ipacious earcs, and a trunke or Inout like an Elephant : there at? Leopards Lv^

^eeld'^ir; T?
' of DarieneL found tvveinie^RrS

yceldCold. The men hare of good Raturc,thinne haired
; thewomen weare Rinojon their cares and noles w ith quaint ornaments on their lippes. The Lords marrie asmany wiues as them liReth, other men one or two. They forfake, change and fell

their wiues at plealurc. They haue publike Stewes ofwomen, and ofmen alfo in ma-ny places without any d.fcredit
;
yea, this priuikdgeth them Rom following theH arres. The young g.rles hauing conceiued,eatc certainc herbes,to caufc abortion.

Their Lords and PrieRsconfuIt of Warres after they haue drunke the fmoke of* a
certaine hearbe The w'omcn follow their husbands to the Warres, and knowhow
to vfe a Bow They all paint thcmlelues in the Warres. They need no Head-peecesmr thar heads are fo hardk, that they will breake a Sword, being fmitten there-
on. Wounds receiued m Warre, are the badges of honour, whereof they gloriemuch and thereby enioy fome Franchifes. They brand their prifoners, and pull outone of the, r teeth before They will fell their children; are excellent fvvimmers bothmen and women; accuRoming themfelues twice or thrice a day thereunto HeirPrieRs are their Phyficians, and MaRers of Ceremonies

;
for which caufc and

1 T.Cie^uhren. bccaule they nauc conference with theDeuill, they arc much eRecmed i Thev Iwnr
Tcr.p..cJi. no Temples,nor Houfes of deuotion. The Deuill they honor much, which intern ble

fliapes doth fomtimes appeare vnto thc;as I(faith Cu^ajhmc heard fome ofthem fay.

flaues made a

head,and loy-

ning with the

Indians,vied

to robb : che

Spaniards.

Benr^p, /.i. c.$.

f Linfehoten.

T,SMan.Dec
1.6 .

g Gomar.Ocn.
Hijt. c.Sy.

^ T.M.'Dsc.-t

j Tebscco.

k Okiedo calls

thefe Hard-
heads Coroftdti
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They belccuc. tlm there is one Con in Heauen, to wit, the Siinnc, and tliat tlic

Moonc is his v. itc
;
and therefore worfliip thefe two Planets. They worHiip the l)e-

uill alfo, and paint him in fuch forme as hcc appearetb. to them
,
which is of diiicrfc

forts. They offer Dread, Smoke, Fruits, and Flowers, with great deuotion . Any
one may cut oft' his arinc which (tealeth A4.*is. £>tcifo^ with his Annie ofSpaniards,

fccking to fubd'.jc thefe parts, vied a Spanifli tricke, telling the Indians
,
That hcc

fought their conuerlion to the Faith, and therefore difcourfcd of owe G o n
, Creator

ef all thtf3^s,znd of Daptilme; and after other things of this nature, IclTc to hispur-

pofe, he told them. That the Pope is the Vicar ofC h r i s t in all the World, with

abfolutc power oner mens Soules a id Religions
;
and that he had giuen thole Coun-

tries to the moll mi ghtie King of Spaine, his Mailer, and hcc was now come to take

po(rcirion,and to demaund Gold for tribute. The Indians anlwcred, That they liked

well what he had fpoken ot one God, but for their Religion, they would not dif-

pute of itjOr Icaue it : And for thePope, he Ihould be liberall of his ownc; neyther

fccnicd it, that their King was mightic, but poorc, that fent thus a bcf;ging. But

what wordes could not
,

their Swords cft'edled, with the deftru6lion of the In-

dians.

The fovlc of Vraba is fo fattened with a llrcamc therein, that in eight and twentie

dayes the Scedes of Cucumbers, MeIons,and Gourds, will ripen their Fruits. There

is a Tree in rhofe Countries,whofc lcaucs,with the bare touch,caufe great blillers :

the fauour of th e Wood is poyfon
;
and cannot be carried w ithout danger of life, ex-

cept by the liclpe of another hearbe, which is an Antidote to this venomous Tree.

King" ti/nbihetka had his Pallace in a Tree, by reafonof the moorilli fituation and of-

ten inundation of his Land, Vafcjaes could not get him downe, till lie began to cut

the Tree, and then the poorc King came downe, and bought his frecdome at the Spa-

niards price.

Carthagena w'as fo called, for feme refembbnee in the fituation to a Citie in

Spaine of that name. Sir Francu T)rak« tookc it. The Indians thereabouts vfed

' poyibncd Arrowes : the w'omen warre as well as the ir\(tn.£»ctfo tookc one,who w'ith

her owme hands had killed eight and twentie Chrillians . They did eatc the enemies

which they kilJediThey vfed to put in their Sepulchres gold,fcathers,& other riches.

Bctweenc Carthagena and Martha runneth a fwiftRiucr,called Rio Grar7de,\\Kicn.

maketh the Sea-w ater to giueplace
5
andthcywhichpafl'cby,mayintheScatake in

of this water frciTi.

In the Valley ofTunia or Tomana,are Mines ofEmeralds. The people w'orfhip

the Sunne for their chiefcGod, with fuch awfull deuotion, that they dare not lookc

ftcdfaftly vpon it; thcMooneallb they worfhip, butin an inferiour degree . In their

WarreSjin Head of Enfignes,thevtyc the bones of certaine men (who in their lines

had beene valiant) vpon long flauGS,to prouoke others to the like fortitude.They bu-

ric theirKings with golden Neck-laces, fet with Emeralds,and w'ith Bread and Wine.

The people about arc Caniballs, as alfo about S.L^artha. Thelunians

vfc poyfont d Arrowes : and when they goe to the Warres, they carric their Idoll Chi-

appen with them
j
vnto whome,before they enter inro the Field, they offer many facri-

f ces of lining men, being the children of IIaucs,orof their enemies, painting all the

Image w'ith bloud
;
which done,they eate the fleili. Returning Conquerors,they hold

great Fcalis, V'. irh Dauncing, Leaping, Singing, drinking thcmfelues drunke, and a-

tjainc bcfmcare their Image v\ith bloud. If they were oucrconae, they fought by

new Sacrifices to appeafe ^hiappete.They demaunded counfcll oftheir Gods for their

Marriages, and ocher Affaires. For theic confultations they oblerucd a kind ofLent

two moneths, in vv hich they lay not with women, nor cate Salt.- They had Monaftc-

riesof BoyesandGirles, where they liued certaine ycarcs . They corrected publikc

faults, asStca!ing,andKil!ing, by cutting off thccares,and nofc; hanging; and if he

were a Nobleman, by cutting oft' his hairc^ In gathering Emeralds, they firll vfed

fertainc Charmes. They vfed to facrificc Birds, and many other things.

O o o 2 S.AFayth^

m P.Mart,
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S. Martha ftandeth about fiftiekacrues frooTorthacrr^ r~
Hills alvvay crowned with Snow. The Indians P here are^ery^aloLurandfoned Auowcs. They make bread of lucca, a Root as bi^J^c a^s a mans ami<»

'

the uucc whereof is poyfoniniheJflandSjandthcreforc'tWprene
it hervRones : but in the finne Land th'-vdiinke it raw • anri K
it betweenc two

.hey vreicforV.,eger; a„J bLlfoTdcr'inrbi^cry,^^^^
IS their cv:r«;,not fo good as that ofMau. I haue fecne a Phnt of this^h^ing m M. gerards^ Gzvdcn,thc pi^ure whereof he hath expreffed in his HcrballThepeople aie abhominable Sodomites,a badge whereofthev vvan»
chayne, with the refcmbJancc of tw; me,,°com
Sodomucs were attyred like women, others were (ha,fen like F^ra '

TIothS J
'

men which preferued their Virginitic : thefeaddifted themfeW n ^ ^
''rBow and Arrowes,alone ; they might lawfully kill anv that fouf^hrto

'' “h
Theiepeople were Caniballs, and eate mans flefh frclL and pouldeboyes which they tooke theygelded,to make them’ fatter for their TabkCapons. They let vp the heads of thofe they killed at their oates for .

’

™ie .heir teeth about their neekes for a brauerie: They worftip > ,'heT"
’""j

fcrn"auet
‘’''™'‘‘’"'^“P“f‘"’’«<=™erbes,audGoldfa„dEme'^ralds. xK'fcrU

T
called

, bccaufc it is built vpon a plainc Rocke in rh,. cLake. The wmmen of this Countrey paint their breaRs and armes • all the reR ofbodie IS naked except their priuie parts. The maids are knowne by heir co In Jgreatnefle of the,
r
girdle. The men caiTie their members in a Raeh Tl r^are

'

When he hath killedllhbd'hep^^^

their Lor* With „.ucgGoId,Iew.dlt.a„d Pearres,a'l^;fa

From the Ca J weapons, and many viandl to eate

"

QO,- r
^ ^eU, the Ipacc of two thoufand myles aloimfi the Po^.A • u

aTurtJe-douetAndnZSiPsk^^vlIttLT^^^^^^

Gold and ewells made with Pearles. after the formes of B.tds F ft s and Ss^
ImL their Mettall, and Weights^o teilfte f™^

«

Chap.
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C H A r. II.

o/” c V M A N A.

V M A N A is a Prouince named of a Riuer, called Cumana, » where \ com
certaine Francifcans^ ^Anno 1 5 1(5, built them aMonartene, and the
Spaniards were very diligent in the fidring for Pearles. Abo’ut ^ that

i, 7. jv I
time three Domwicans went fourefcore myles Weft from thence to
preach the Gofpell, and were eaten of the Indians, which hindered
not, but others of the fame Order founded them aMonaftcrie in

Ciribici, neere Maracapana. Both thefe Orders tooke paines with the Indians to
conuert them, and taught their children to write and reade, and to anfwcre at Maflc
and the Spaniards were fo refpeefted, that they might fafely vvalke alone through all

the Countrey: but after two yeres and a halfe,the Indians,whethcrfor their too much
imployment in the Pearlc-fiftiing, orfor other caufe, rebelled,and killed a hundred
Spaniards, flew the Friers, one of which was then faying Maftc, and as many Indi-
ans as they found with them

j
which the Spaniards of Domingo foonc after re-

uenged.

The lofte c ofCumana hindered their Trade for Pearles at Cubagua, and there- ^ ^

.

fore the King fent l^tmes CafltUon to fubduc them by force : which he did, and began
'

the Plantation of New Caliz
,
for the Spaniards to inhabite there, Cubagua was

called hy Finder, the Ifland of Pearles, fttuate in tweluc degrees and
a halfe of Northerly latitude, and containes tweluc myles in circuit. This little Ifland

is exceeding great in commoditie, that accreweth bythofe pearles, which hath a-
mounted to diuerfe millions of Gold. They fetch their Wood from Margarita, an
Ifland fourc myles to the North; and their Water from Cumana,which is two and
twentic myles thence : they haue a Spring of medicinall Water there in the Ifland:

The Sea there,at certaine times of the ycare, is very reddc,which thofe Pearle-oyfters

by fomc naturall purgation artf faid to caufc.There are Fiflies,or Sea-monflers,which
from the middle vpwards refcmblemen, with Beards,Haire, and Armes. Thc'fpeo- d

pie ofCumana goe naked, couenng onely their fham e. At Fcafts and Daunces they

paint thcmfeIues,orelfe annoint themfclues with a certaine Gumme, in which they

ftickc feathers of many colours. They cut their haire aboue the cares, and will not
fufferit to grow on any places of their bodies, efteeming a bearded man a Beaft:

They take great paines to make their teeth blacke, and account them w'omcn,whi<;h

haue them white. They blacke them with the poulder of the leaues of a ccrtameTrec
called Gay, thefe leaues they chevv,aftcr they are fifteene yearcs oldc

; they mixe that

poulder with another of a kinde of Wood, and with Chalkeof white fliells burned,

in manner as the Eafterne Indians vfe their ‘Betele and <tArccca, with Chalke of Oy-
fters: and this mixture they bcare continually in their mouthes, ftill chewing it, that

their teeth are as blacke as coaks,and fo continue to their death. They keepe it in

Baskets and Boxes, and fell it in the Markets to fome, which come farre for it, for

Gold, Slaues, Cotton,and other Mcrchandil'e^ This keepeth them from painc, and

rotting of the teeth. The maids goe naked, onely they bindc certaine bands hard a-

bout their knees, to make their hippes and thighesfeemcthicke, which they efteemc

no finall beautic. The married women liue honeftly, or elfe their husbands will di-

uorce them, Thechieferiien haue as manywiues as they will
;
and, if any ftran-

ger come to lodge in one of their houfes, they make the faireft his bed-fellow :

Thelcall'o fliutvp their daughters two yearcs before they marrie them, all which

time they goe not forth, nor cut their haire : After which, there is made a great

Feaft, and very many bidden, which bring their varictie of cheate, and alfo Wood
to make the new Spoufe a houfe : A man cuts off the Bridegroomes haire be-

fore, and a woman the Brides, and then eate and drinke,with much exccire,till nights

O o o 3
This
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e 'P.JW.7)«.8.

W.7.

f Onied callct’i

k a Bcarc.

This is the lawfull wife, and the other which they marrie aftervvards,obcythis Thcv
giuctheirSpoulestobedefloured to thtixPuces^ (fo they call their Priefts)\vhich
thelcreucrcnd Fathers account their Prehcmincnce and Prcrogaiiuc; the husbands
their honor; the wiucs, their warrant. ^

The men and women vveate Collars, Bractich, Pendants, and fome Crownes ofGold and Pearles ; the men w«re Rings ,n theit nofes, and the women Brooches onthetrbreafts, whereby at firft fight the lexe is d.fcerned. The women Shoot Runne
Leape,Svvimme,asweIlasthemcn;theirpamesof ttauell are fmall ; thev’tyU ,hcLand and looke to the houfe, w hiles the men Hunt and Fnh. They are htoh-m nded
treacherous, and thirftie of reuenge : Their chiefe w eapons are pVone'd Arroweswhich they prepare with thehloud of Snakes, and other mixtures. All ofboth fexesfrom their iafancic,lcarne to Shoot. Their meat is whatlbcucr hath life as Horfe’leaches, Battes, Grafhoppers, Spiders, Bees, Lice, Wormes, raw, fodden fried • andyet their Countrey is replcmfhed with good Fruits,Fji}i,and Flefh. This Diet for asomc fay, their Water) cauieth fpots in their eyes, which dimme their fi^ht ThcvhaueasftrangeaFence orHedge for their Gardens and Pon'elTions, namdy'athredof Cotton,or5..:«e.,astheycallit,ashighasamans Girdle; and it is accounted apeat finne to goe oucr or vndcr the fame, and he v^ hich breakes it (they certainly be

1

' Cumanois arc much addided to Hunting,whcrcin they arc very expert and
kill Lyons Tygrp,Hoggcs and all other foure-footed Beafts, with Bowes, Nc«cs

iTrl' of his feet like

wSch^ Another,called^M«4r,*,
whichforthePhyfnomieand fubtletie feemestobeakindeof Apc; it hath mouth
lands, and fcet,likc a man

; a goodly countenance, bearded like a Goat. They goe
in Heards, they bellow loud, runne vp Trees like Cats, auoid the HuntfmansArrLand caft it with cleanly deliuerie againe at himfelfe. Another Bcaft hath a long fnoutand feedeth on Ants f, putting his tongue into a hollow Trec,or other place, where
the Ants are and as many of them as come thereon, he lickes in. The Friers brought

it, fnouted like a Foxc,rough-haii cd

This
fl^nder Serpents, which prelently died.'

This BcafHJinking while he lined, and worfe now dead, yet was good foode^to the
Induns. They haue one which will counterfeit the voice of a crying child, and fo

Iomc%nT
Shepheards by their names, and then deflroy them when they

Haukes, lining on the prey,and Imelling like Iv.uske : Great Battes,cnc of which w'as a Phyfician, by ftranie ac-

f which being fickc ofa Pleurifie, was giueifouer
for dead becaufe they could not raife a veine wherein to let him bloud

;
in the night

a Batte (after the cuftomc of that creature^ bit and fucked him
,
whereby fo m?chbloud ifTucd, that the fickc man recouered; which the Friers counted for a miracle

Theyhauetnreefortsof Bees, one whereof is little and blacke, and makes Honeym the Trees withoutWaxe Their Spiders are greater then ours, of diuerfe colours^and weaue fuch firong Cobwebbes, that they askc good0rengthto breakethem.
There are Salamanders as bigge as a mans hand : they cackle much like a Pul-
let : their biting is deadly. I might here hold you too longm viewing thefc ifrange
Creatures, w'e will now returne to their ftranger cuftomes.

^

«
pleafure in two things, Dauncing and Drinking, in which they

K
together, cfpecially at the Marriages, or Coronation of theirKings Many gallants will then meete together, diuerfiydreft; fome with Crownes& Feathers,fome with fhels about their legges in ftcad ofbels,to make a noifc

thcrwilc,all painted w-ith ao.colours &figurcs;he that goes worft,fcemesbclf.-taking

one
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one another by the hand, they dance in a nng,ibme backwards,fo.ne forwards with aworld ol variet.e; gr.nmng,ring.ng,crying, counterfeiting the dcafc,lame blind • fillimg,vveauing,tc l.ng of rtones; and this continueth hx houres,and then they car’c antidrtnkc : bcforc,he vvhich danced molt, now he which drinketh moft, is the moft com.
pleteandaccompliiTicd gallant: and now beyond counterfeiting, driinkenncfic fetsrlKm together morauing,fwaggering, quarrelling: others playIhe fwinc, fpevv vp

'

the former- to make way for other li^quor : and they adde hereunto the fhme of anherbe, which hath the like drunken effedt; it feemeth to be Tabacco
Tins perhaps will not feeme llrange to fome, feeing thefe fauage cuftomes of drin-

king, dancing, fmoking, fwaggenng, fo common w ith vs in thefe dayes • it mieht in
deed feeme Itrange to our fore-fathers, if their more ciuill, more fkred ghofts miol.t
returne and take view oftheir degenerating poftcritic : but now he muS be a (frankerm many companies that will not eftrange him felfb from ciuilitie,from humanity frSm
Chrifhanity from G o n, to become of a man a bcaft; of an Englifh-man, a Sauage
Indian; ofaChrilhan,afiend, fane that hehatha bodie, in the diuerfified pollutions
\vIiereof, hehathaduantage,andtakcsit,to out-fwagger the Diuell. Thefe arc the
Giili-gallants of our dayes, to whom Icouldwifh, that either their Progenitors hadbeenefome Cumanian Indians, or thatthey would leauc this vfurped gallantrie to
thole true owners, and refume fpirits truly Englifli.

°^'*',‘'^'''^""‘^»='^«-^theSunneandMoone, which aretakenfor Manand VVife,and for the grea reft Gods.They hauc great feare ofthe Sunne when it thun-
ders or lightens,, faying that he IS angry with them. They faft when there is anyE-
cliprc,efpccially the women : for the married w-omen plucke their haires, and fcratch

j
= thruftHaarpefina-boncsinto theirarmes anddraw bloud. When the Moone is at full, they thinkc it is wounded by the Sunne forfome indignation he hath conceiued againfther. When any Comet appeareth theymake a great noife with Drummes and hallowing, thinking fo to fcarre it away ’

or toconlume it, belceuing that thofe Comets portend fome euills.
"

Among their many Idols and figures, which they honor as Gods, they haue one
Irkc a Saint Andrevei Crofle, which they thought preferued them from ni^ht- fpirits -

and they hanged it on their new-borne children.
& 1: >

They call their Priefts whofe maiden-hcad-rire wee before mentioned
They arc their Phyfitians and Magicians. They cure with roots and herbes raw fod*
and pounded with the fat of birds,fi(laes,and beafis

;
with wood and other things vnknowne to the people, with abfirufe and darke words which themfeluesvndeifland

-7 u
^ where the paine is, to draw out the euill humors

And if thcpaineencrcafeth, they fay that the Patients arepoffcfl'ed with euill fpirits •

and then rubbe their bodies all-ouer with their hands, vfing certaine words ofConiul
ration or Cnarmes, fucking after that very hard; giuing them to vndcrftand, that by
that meanes, they call out the euill fpirits. Prefentlyihey take a peece of w'ood the
vertue vvherof none elfe knoweth but the Ptaee,^ therewith rubbe their mouths'and
throatSjfo long till they caft all that is in their bellies,vomiting fometimes bloud with
the force thereof; the Ptacem themcanc time ftamping, knocking,calling, and geffu-
ring:atter t\vo hourcs there comes from him a thickc flegme,and in the middcft there-
of a bla^e hard bullet, which thofe of the houfe carry and caft into the fields fayin'^

7^.^ Diuell goe thither. If thcfickc-man recouer, his goods die and become the
Priefts

;
if he die, they fay his time was come. The Ptace is their Oracle with whom

they confult, whether they fhall hauc wane, what fhall be the iffue thereof whether
the.yea^ will be plentifull. They forc-warne them of Eclipfes, and aduertife of Co-

demanded in their neceffuie, whetherany fhippcs would come
fhoitly, andthey anlwered, thatonfucha day aCariiell would come with fo many
men, anciiuch prouifion and Merchandize, which accordingly came to pafle.

They call vpon the Diuell in this manner: the T/^ccentcreth into a Cauc, or fecret
place, in a darke night, and carries with him certaine couragious youthes, that may
mouequeftions without feare. Hcefitson a bench, and they ftand on their feet, hee

«iiccb^
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crieth, callcth, fingcth vcrfes, founclcth Hiells ; and they with a hcauy accent fay many
times Vrerorme^ Prorgrure :if the Diuell comes not, all t\\\iBUcke-Santitu is renued
with gricuous fighes and much pcrpkxitic. When he commeth (which is knowne by
thenoife) he founds low'dcr,and fuddenly falls downc, by vifages and varied gefture

, fhew'ing that the Diuell is entered. Thconcof thofehisaflbeiates demandeth what
himpleafeth: The Friers went one day with their coniuring and coniured holies, the
Croffe, Stole, Holy-w'ater: and when the Pwctf W'asinthat dUtrai^ion, cart a part of
the Stole on him,croirtng and coniuring in Latine,and he anfwcrcd them in his naciuc
language much to the purpofe : at laft they demanded whither the foules of the Indi-
ans went, he anfwered to hell.

ThefeTi^cejby their Phyficke and Diuining grow rich : they goe to Feafts, and fit

by thcmfelues apart,and drinke thcmfelucs drunkc, and fay the more they drinkc, the
better they can diuinc . They learne thefe Arts when they are children, and arc en-
clofed in the woods two yeares, all that time eating nothing that hath bloud, fee no
women, nor their owne parents, come not out of their Caucs or Cells : and the T/4-
cej, their Mafters, goe to them by night, to teach them. When this time of their foli-

taric difeipline is part, they obtainc a teftimoniall thereof, and beginne to profcfic in
pradlife of Phyficke and Diuination. Let vs burie the Cumanots, and then wc haue
done.

Being dead, theyfing their praifes, and bury them in their houfes, ordricthemat
the fire and hang them vp. At the yeares end (if he were a great man) they renue the
lamentation, and after many other ceremonies, biirne the bones, andgiucto his beft

beloued wife his skull tokeepc for a rclique : they bclccuc that the foulcis immortall
but that it eateth and drinkcrh about in the fields where it gocth, and that it is the
Eccho which anfweieth when one calleih.

Chap. 1 1

1

.

of Parrny Qukni^mhhe neighbour Ceuntries^ bothontheCOAHy
and mthtn the Land.

a P. ^gytyr,

Dec.i.lib 6,

Gorn pjrt.z,

mA84,

b 'P.SMarlyr,

T>et 1

Of the Cani-

bahjfec Chap-
ter ij.

N theycare I4.g7. (fome addeayearemorc) » Chriflgpher Columbus
feeking new Difcoueries, after the fuffering ofvnfuffcrable heats and
calmes at fca, whereby the hoopcs of his veflels brake, and the frefh-
water not able further to endure the hot indignation ofthat now-bc-
lecucdBurning-Zonc,ficdoutofthofeclofcprifons, into the lap of
that father of w-aters, the Ocean, for refuge, he came at laft to Trini-

dado. The firft Land he incountered, he called by that name
;
either for deuotion,

now that his other hopes were dried vp with the heat, or waflied into the fea by the
violent fliowersaboue-boord, and the leffc (but not leffc dangerous) w'hich flowed
fiom his Caskc within : or clfe, for the three mountaines which he there defcried.

Once, this difcoucry oflandforauifhedhisfpirit, by the inexpedfed deliuery from
danger, as eafily carried his impotent thoughts into a double error, the one in placing
earthly Paradife in this Hand, (to which opinion, for the excellcncic of the Tabacco
there found, he fbould happily haue the fraokie fubferiptions ofmany humorifts, to
whom that fume becomes a fooles Paradife, which with their braines, and all,pafleth

awayinfmoke)thc other was, that the Earth was not round like a ball, but like a
pearc, the vpper fvvelling whereof, he efteemed thefe parts. Hence Colttmhnt failed to
Paria,and found out the Peare-fifhing, of which Alphonfus^ a little after made
gieat commodity by trade w'ith the Sauages. He was affailed with eighteene Canoas
of Canibals, ^ oneofwhich hetookc,withoncCanibal, and a bound Captiue, who
with tearesfhewed them that they had eaten fix of his fellowcs, and the next day hee

mufl: haue gone to pot too ; to him they gaue power ouer his laylour, who with his

ownc
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ownc clu^bbc killed him, ftill layinn on when his braincs and guts came forth and re
(lifted

,
that he needed not fill therfearc him.

^ ’ nc1 tc-

In Haraia of Paria, they fend picntie offait, which thcFore.man in NTatnres (l.oDand her cheefe noA-man, the Snn.tnrned and kenied fiom water into fait • hisX?hoidc tor tins biihnellc, was a large plaine bv the watcrs.fidc. Heerc the Sepulchre!ottherKurgsand great menfccmednotleire re,narkable: they layed thebodvonl
kindcoflidrd e or grcdiron ofwood. vnder w hich they kindled a gentle fire vrherebvkeeping thcskinne whole, they by little and little confumed the fled,. Thefe drieicarkafles they held in grcatreuerence, and honored for their houfliold-Cods In the

JnnflV
difcoiicred Cape Saint and failed almi- the

But why (land we heerc pedling on the coa(l for Pearlcs, Salt, and Tabacco > let vsroiile vp higher fpirits, and follow our EngliHi guides for Guiana
Intheyeare i595. Sir ^^re.A'./rr.^^hauing before reccined inteH

twentiethof March anchored at Point Curiapah in Trinidado, and fearched that Hand whichhe found plentihill. Hetooke the Citic of Saint tofeph, and therein Berreo theSpanifh Gouernour : Leaning his iLippes, he went with an hundred men in boats anda little galley, and with fome Indian Pilots pafTed along that admirable aonflucnceof
K!uers,(as by tac Corps df/ga^rd) vnto Ore)fo<^ue,z<i, great a commander of Riuers asthcEmperour of Guiana of fouldicrs. And although wee haue before mentioned^mewhat thereof, yet this, his peculiar place,requireth fome further confideration
ThisRuerOrenoqucoi Baraquan (rince,of this Difeouery, called runnethirom Quito in Peru on the Eaft, it hath nine branches which faU out on the Noith fideof his owne maine mouth, on the South fide feuen. Thus many armes hath this Giant
likcitreametobehispurueyers, which arealway filling his neuer filled mouth ('fee-ming by this their naturalloflicioufncflc incorporate thereunto, and to be but wider

• gapings of the lame fpaciousiawes) w ith many Hands and broken ^rounds as itwere lo many morfells and crummes in his greediechappes, ftill opening for morethough he caHnot,cuen in Winter, when his throat is glibbeft, altogether fwallow
thefe

;
yea thele force him,for feare ofchoaking,to yaune his wideband to vomit out

becvvcenc thefe clcauingmorfek, into thcOceans lappc,fo many ftreames, and ffo far
IS It from theNortherneand Southernc extreames) three hundred miles diftant’. The
Inhabitants on the Northerne branches are the TiuitwM,z goodly and valiant people
which haue the mod manly fpeech, and moll deliberate (faith Sir ) that euer I
heard, of what Nation focucr. In the Summer they haue houfes on the ground as in
other places :in the Winter they dwell vpon the trees, e where they build very artifi-
ciaU Townes and Villages : for betweene May and September the Riuer ofOrenoque
rileth thirticfoot vpright,and then are thofe Hands oucr-flowen twentiefoot hiafi ex-
cept in tome few raifed grounds in the middle. This w ateric (lore,when the clouds are
lo prodigall ofmore then the Riuers ftore-houfe can bold,wherebv they become vio-
lent intruders and incrochers vpon the land, and not the violence of cold oiueth this
time the title of Winter. Thefe Tittitiuas neiier eat ofany thipg that is (ct or fowne •

Natures mirflings, that neither at home nor abroad, will be beholden to the art or hi
bourof Husbandrie. They vfe the tops of Palmitos for bread, and kill Deere Fifh
^dPorke,forthereftof their fiiflenance. They which dwell vponthe branches of
Orenoc|u c, called and Mttcureo, are forthe mod p^tGarpentei’s-of Canoasw hicn they Icll into Ouiana for gold, and into Trinidado forTabacco,in fke excefiiue
taking whereof, they exceed all Nations. WheH a CbmfnartdtPdieth, they vie e'rcat
]amentation,and w'hen they thinke the flefla oftKWhbotfi^i is ptltrificd and^fallen dom
the bones, they take vp the carkaffe againe, and hangar vp inYheifoliie Where hehad
dwelt decking his skull with feathers of all colours, and hanging his gold-Wlatesa-
bout the l^nes of his armes, thighes and legges.' The which dwell on the
South of Orenoque, beat the bones of thcif Lords into powder, which their w'iues
and friends drinke. i :r ,

'

c Gom.cap.Zj.

d ShWalltr
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As they pafled along thefc ftrearncs, their eyes were entertained with a Pageant of

Shevves, \^ herein Nature was the oncly A(idor; heere the Deere camedowne feeding

by the waters fide, as if they had defired acquaintance \\ \th thefe ncw-corae guclls :

there, the birds in vnfpeakablc varictieof kindes and colours, rendering their feruice

to the eye and eare : the lands either in large plaincs,ofmany miles, baring their bcau-

tilull bofomes,adorned WMl-xFiar.-is embroidery ofvnknownc flowers andplants,and

proftrating themfelues to the eye, that they might be fccne; or clfe lifting vp them-

fclucs in hills, knicting their furrowed brovves, and flrouting out their goggle eyes to

watch their treafure, which they keepe imprifoned in their flony vvalls,and now,to fee

thefc ftrangers ; tbc w'aters 'as the Giaccs) dancing with mutuall and manifold em-

bracings ot diners ftrearncs, attended with plcntic of fowle and fifli ; both land and

water feafting varictie of fenfes with varietic of obiedts: only the Crocodile (a crea-

ture which feemeth vaffall, now to the land, now to the water, but to make prey on
both) w ell-nigh marred the play, and turned this Comedy into a Tragcdie, cuenin

their fight, feafting himfelfc with a Negro of their company.

One leuell pnfl'cd hence to Cumana, an hundred and twentie leagues to the North,

wherein dw ell the .9«jw*7,ihe and the Arords^z people as blacke as

Negros, but wiiii fmooth haire. Their poifoned arrowes, like cruell cxccutioncrs,doe

not only kill, but w'lthvncouth torments make death to be, as the laft,fo thelcaft of
their furic

;
efpccially if men drinke after they arc wounded.

Ac the Port of Morequico they anchored, and thcKing being an hundred and ten

ycares old, came a foot fourtecne miles to fee them, and returned thefame day. They
breughtthem ftorc of fruits,andafort ofParaquitos,no bigger then Wrennes,and an
* Armadilla, which feeineth to be all barred oner with finall plates, foinew hatlike to

a Rhinoceros, with a white home growing in his liindcr-parts, as bigge as a great

bunting borne, w hich they vie to windc in ftead of a Trumpet. They after cate this

f bcaft. CMonardns f faith,it is in bigneffe and Inout like a Pigge,Iiucs vndcr the earth

' as a Moule, and is thought to hue on earth.

Tncy parted further, till they came in fight of thofe ftrangc oucr-falls ©f Caroli, of

W'hich there appeared ten or twelue in fight, cucry one as high ouer the other as x

Church-Tower. They had fight at Winicapora ofa mountaine ofCryftall, which ap-

peared a firrc offlike a white Church-Tower, of an exceeding height. There fallcth

ouer it a mightie Riucr, which toucheth no part ofthe fide ofthe mountaine,but rufli-

ing ouerthe top, fallcth to the ground w'ith fo terrible noife, as if a thoufand great

bells were knocked one againft another. Nomaruell of thefe roaring out-cries,ifwc

confidcr that double penaltie of fen/t znd lajp, which this Riuerfeemeth to fuftaine,

the one in that drcadfull downcfall, bruifing and breaking his vnited ftrearncs into

drops, and making it foming and fcnfclefle with tUisfalliH^-ftckftefe

;

the other in lea-

ning behind his Cryftall purchafe,further enriched w ith Diamonds and other icwcls,

which euen now' he embraced in his watery armes,but himfclfc(fuch is the courfc and

curfe ofcouctoufnefle) will not fuffer bimielleto enioy.

Now forthcMonfters ofmenrthcrc arc faid to bc(notfecn by our mcn,but reported

by the Sauages and orher)an Amazonian nation further Southiwhich Gomara thinkc*

to be but the wines of fome Indians (a thing common, asyouhauceuen now read)

fliooting and following the warrC8,nolcflc then their husbands: once,about lucatan,

about Plata, about the Riuer, called of this fuppofition,/4w<!«.e»c/: about Monomo-
tapain Africa; our age hath told, but no man hath feene this Vnimammian Nation.

Yet heere they fpeakenotof fearing of the breaft: and what need they, if there bee

fuch, feeing tlie w'omen are fogood Archers in other places, their breaftsnotwith-

ftanding ? Againe, S they tell ofmen with meuthes in their breafts, and eyes in their

ftioulders, called Cktfayemat,zr\d ofthc Guianians, Ewiaponomos, \cxy ftrong
;
and of

* Omed.iH Sum
ruar. calls it

BU'dato,

g L.KtjmU.

Others headed like dogges, which hue all the day time in the fca. Thefe thinparc

ftrangc, yet I dare not efteeme them fabulous : oncly (as not to prodigall of faith) I

fufpend, till Ibme eye-intelligence of fome of our parts haue teftified the truth.

Itwereahardtasketomuftcr allthat world of Riuers, and names of Nations in

the
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ihc parts nccre Guiana, which they that will, may finde in Sir^’W/frand Maftcr Key-
wjw their o'vnc relations. AsforGiiiana, x.h\s Sir ivaiier hath written. It is dircdly
Eaft from P-ru towards the Sea, and lieth vndet'thc Equinoaiall : it hath more abun-
dance of gold then any part of Pcru,and as many or mo great Cities. It hath the lame
Lawes, Gouernment, and Religion

;
as Manoa, the Lnperiall Ciiic of Guiana, which

Ionic Spaniards hancfecnc, and they call it h £/ for the greatnes, riches and^’ The giUcS

fituation, fane cxccedeth any of the world, at leaff fo much of it as the Spaniards
Enow. It is founded vpon a Lake of laic water, two hundred leagues Ions;, like vnto
the Calpian lea. TheEmpcrourol Guiana is dclccnded from the thcmagnili-
cent Princes of Peru .-for when T.farro had conquered Pern, and flainc
lahjl^a the King ;

one of his yonger brethren fled from thence, and tooke with him
many thoufinds of thofe fouldicrs of the Empire, called Oyeicnes ith vvhotn and o-
ther his followers, he vanquiflicd all that trad which is betweene the great Riticrs of
Orenoque, and Ama/ones.
‘^Dtego Ordas who was one of the Captaincs of Cortes^\r\ the conqueft of Mexico,in

the yearc i ^^5 i.made fearch for Guiana,but loft himlcllc,being flainc in a mutiny.Bc-
forc this, his prouifion of powder was fired, and one /««« Mi’.rttncz.^ which had the
charge thereof, was therefore condemned to beexccuted.Pjiit at the fouldicrs requeft
hispuniftiment wasaltered,andhcfetin aCanoa alone without vidfuall, and lb tur-
ned loofe into the Ritier. Certaine Guianians met him,and hauing ncuer feenc man of
that colour, they carried him into the Land to be wondered at

;
and lb from Towne

to Towne, till he came to the great Citic of Manoa,the feat and rcfidcncc of l-nqa the
Emperour. He no fooner fawhim, butheknewhimto be aChriftian (for thiT Spa-
niards notlong before had conquered his brother) and cauledhimto be well enter-
tained in his Palace. HeliuedfeuenmonthesinManoa, butwasnotfufferedtowan-
derany whither into the Countrey : hcwasalfo brought thither all the way blind-
fold, led by theindians, vntill he came at Manoa. He entered the Citie at noone, and
trauelled all that day till night, and the next, from the rifing till the fettingof the Sun; '

)

thorow the Citie, ere he came to the Palace of Irsga. After feuen months, the Empe-
rour put him to his choife, whether to ftay or goe, and he wdth the Emperours licence
departed. He lent with him many Guianians,all laden W'ith as much gold as they could
carry; but before he entered Orenoque, the robbed him of all, but of
twobottells of gold-beads, which they had thought had bcene his drinke ormcatc.
Thus efcaped he to Trinidado, and died after at Saint luan de Pacrto-rico,vs\\crc, in his

extremes he vtteredthefe things to his Confeflbr. Hec called the Citie CM^fsoa £l
Dorado,the gilded or golden,becaufe that at their drunken folcmnitics (in which vice

no Nation vnder heaiicn excells them) when the Eirmerourcarowfeth with any of his

Commanders,they that pledge him, are ftripped naked, and their bodies annointed
with a kindeof white Balfamum, and then certaine feruants of the Emperour,hauing
prepared gold made into fine powder, blow itthorow hollow cants vpontheirna-
ked bodies, vntill they be all lliining from the foot to the head

;
and in this fort they

.

fit drinking by twenties andhundrcds,and continue in drunkenBcflelbinctimcs fix or
feuen dayes together. Vpon this fight, and for the abundance of gold he faw in the

Citic,the Images in thcTempIes,thc Platcs,armours,and ftiields of gold vfed in their

\varrcs,he gaue the Citie that name.
/fiat! ' ^e(^<iff<rI?rf»e/i-eckoncthtwentiefeuerall Expeditions of fomc or other Spa-

niards, for this Guianian Difcouery with littleeffedf, faue that diucrslofttheirliucs

therein. How' it now' ftandeth, I know not. Conxalo Pi^mro ^ fent aCaptainena- k Lopcil'^a'^

med Orellana, Irom the borders of Peru, who with fihie men were carried by the vio- op.Katitom j.

lent current of the Riuer, that they could not returne to ‘‘Ttfarro, he defeended not in

OrcnoquctheGuianianRiuer, but in Maragnon, called of him Orellana: which lo’

Jipkue ^ ./^co/?^writeth, trom the relation ot oncof thcirlbcietic; who,bcingaboy, ] Acofta lib.2.

had becne in the Expedition of Orfua for this difcouery, and hadlailedrhe cap.6 &
Riuer thorow, that in themiddeftmen can fee notliing but the skic (as before is Uid)
and the Riuer, and thatit is leuentie leagues broad vnder the Equinofliall. CMartme

Fernandez,
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^ Penfum cx-

ceedctli the

Ducat a fourth

part.

- F.r«W.r.maketh it feuen degrees and a halfe to the North ofthe Liiic andhftcerr
leagues bio2d,and the Sea offre/h water to be another Riuer of forty leacrucs breadth*
ethers haue \yittcn otherwife, which varying proceedeth from that varfctic of -rmes
or moiithes of Orenoque or Ralcana, and Marannon or Amazones, which fince haue

.
beene better difeouered as ’ Mafter/Ceyw,fcr,Maftcr;i/,.y;.4i,. and others employed in
t^his adlion hauc found by experience. Tt o rileth in Qmto.Orellana failed in it hx thou
ftnd miles. In all theleparcs their greatcR treafure is multitude ofwomen and children
Teptawar. made a heauy complaint, that wheras they wxre wont to haue ten or twelue
wuies noxv they had not aboue three or fourc, by rcafon ofrhe wan es u ith tlie Eph
.e«ie;theirenemies:whcreas the Lords ofthe^’p«rm.,hadfift^ or an hundred and
then- warre is more for women,then cither for gold or dominion.

^

Berres in the fcarch for Guiana, tooke his iourney from Nuefte reyr.o de Gravado
where he dwelt.w.th feuen hundred Horle.but trjnelling he lofl many of his compa!ny and Horfc : at Amapa.a the foile is a low marillr, and the water iffni,,!; tl.orow LBogges IS red and venemous, winch poyloned the horfes, and infeaed the men • atnoone the Sunne had made it more holefome for their Vie.

This P New Kingdomc of Granada is two hundred leagues within land South,ward from Cartagena. It had that name, becaufe the Captaine that difeouered it wasof Granada in Spame.Thyilcnty ofEmeralds in rhefe parts, hath made that Gcmmeof acffe worth. The ncxtProuince to this is called Popayan : in both which the Spa-luards haiie many Townes And by the Riuer ofOrenoque, both may be inuadedFrom thefeCountnes Hlueth another great Riuer, " called of the Inhabitants ia.batba (the Spaniards haue named it Rw Grande, and the Riuer of Saint /ob») it pafTcthwith a Northernc dilcouery, into the Gulfe of Vraba before mentioned. They which
dwcllonthisRiueroblerueanldoIl of great note, called bythe name of the RiuerVabatba: whereto the King at certaine times ofthe yeare fends flaues to be facrificed’from remote Countries, from whence alfo is great refort of Pilgrimes. They kill the
flaues t'ieirGod,and after burnc them fuppofing that odor acceptable to their
Idol

,
as Taper-hghts, and Frankinfence (faith Martyr) is to our Saints. Through the

dilpleaftire of that angry God, they laid that all t^^ Riuers and fountaines had once
failed,and the greateft part ofmen perilhed with famine.Thcir Kings in remembrance
hercof,hauethcirPncftsathomc,andChappels which are fwepteSeiy day and keptwith a religious neatncs.When the King thinketh to obtaine ofthe Idolftftin-ftiinc Lrainc,or the likcjhc with his Pricfts gets vp into a Pulpit,ftanding in the Chappell,pur.
poling not to depart thence till his fmt bee granted. They vrge their God tLrefore
with vehement prayers,and crueU falling : the people meane while macerating tliem-
felues alfo with falling m fourc dayes fpace not eating nor drinking, except on the
fourtn day,only a litde broth. The Spaniards asking w-hat God they worlhipped thustheyanuered the Creator of the Heauens, Sunne, Moone, and allinuifibk things*from whom all good things proceed. And they lly Dabaxha * was the mother of thaj

Tr^Ii k "J?
^ with certaine Trumpets and Bells ofgoldThe Bells had clappers like in forme to ours,made of the bones of filhes,and yeclding

a pleafing lound,as they reported:w hich no doubt,was aplcafing found and muhke to
the Spaniards cottons hearts,howfoeuer it agreeth with the nature ofthat mettall toring in the carcs.One ofthem,they fay,v\'eighedftx hundredTenla.Their Priells were
cnioyned challity which vow, ifthey violated,they were either Honed or burned O-ihcr men alfo ,n the time of that fall,l,kew-ife contained themfelues fromthofe carnall
plealurcs. They haue an imagination on the foule (but know not what fubllance orname to alcribc vnto it)to which yet they beleeued,was alftgned future ioyes or woes
accoraing to their demerits pointing vp to Heauen, and downc to the Center, when
thev Ipakc tliereof. Many of their wiues (for they might haue many) followed the Se-
pulchies oftheir husbands.Tney allow not manage with the fifter,ofwhich they haue
a ridiculous conceit of the fpot,which they account a man,in the Moonc,that for this
InccH he was thither confincd,to the torments of cold and moifture, in that Moone-
pri on. ey eauc trenches on their Sepulchers^ in w'hich they yearely povvre Mayes,

and
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and fomc of thcr vv.nc(to the profit)as they thinke ofthe ghofts. Ifa .nothcr die while
file g.ucth fucke the poore nurfling muft not be Orphan.bnt be mtened with her bemg put there to her breaft,& buried aliue.They imagined that the foules oftheir creacmen and their familiars vvereimmo, tall>i,t not othersrand therefore fuch oftheir fer
Hants & friends as would not be buried with them, they thought Hiould lofc that ni i'

'

miedge ofimmortaiity,& the delights ofthofeplcafant places,where waseatinn d!in
Jemg,dancing,& the former dclicats oftheir former liues.Thcv renue the fhncra?pomp
ofthefe great men yearly,aHembling thither with plenty ofvvine and meats, and there
watch all night (efpccially the women) Tinging drerv lamentations, with inueaiues a-
gainft his cnemies,ifhe uied in the wars,yea cutting theimage ofhis enemv in reccesm reuenge oftheir llaine Lord.This donc,they fall to di inking of Mays-wine till they
be vvcary,,fnot drunken Yet after this,thcy refume their fongs to his commendation
with many dances and adorations.VVhen day appeareth, they put the image ofthc dc*
cealed into a great Canoa (a boat ofone tree, capable of threcfcore oares) filled with
dnnkes,herbes,& fuch things as in his lifd he had loued : which fome carry vpon t'^eir
Ihoulders in proceffion about the Court,& let it downc there againe, & buriie it with
all the contents.After which,thc woincn,filled with wine,and emptied ofall modefty
w'lth look haire,fecrcts not lccrct,and variety of ^<?ec^^«.?//gcfturcs,fomctimcs
fometimes fall,fometimes fliake the w'eapons of the men, and'eonefude with b.c?ftly
fieeping on the ground. The yong men exercife their dances and fongs, piercing the
middle oftheir priuymrber with the fharp bone oftheRay-‘ifh,bedewin«^ thepaue-
ment w ith the bloud. And their Z?.t«ri,who are their Phylitians, and Priefts healcthe
fame againe in foure daies. The hauc in thofe parts Magicians, without whofc aduice
tncy attempt nothing rand neither hunt,filb,nor gather gold, except the Tequenionx
or thinke it fit.

’

To end this Dabaihan Story, Martjr{zkh(foi- 1 wil not further engage my credit for
the ti uth) that in Camara,which is at the head of this Riucr, there happened mofl ter-
rible tempefts from theE3fi,which threw downe trees and houies, and in thelaft ac'fe
ofthat tragedy,were brought(notby reprcfentation)twofoulc monflers ofmonlfrous
fowles,fuch as the Poets deferibe the Harpies with womes faces;one ofthem io preat
that her legs w'ere thicker then a mans thigh,fo heauy, that the boughes of the'^trees
could not bearc her,fo ftrong,that fhc would fcize on a man, and fly away with him,as
a Kite with a chicken: the other was IefTe,& liippofed to be the yong one of the other.
Cornlss, Oforms, & Sfmofn, told Martyr that they fpake with many who law the f^rca-
ter killedjwhich was done by a flratageme ;for they made the image ofa man, & fet it

on the ground,attending in the woods with their arrowes, till Are the next morninc^
feized on this prey,3nd loft her feife

;
the yong was neuer fecne after

; and happily you
think.not before ncirher.But they added,that the killers ofher were honored as Gods
and rewarded with prefents.

^

All sthefeparts, from golden Caftile, andtheGuIfeofVrabatoParia,yeeld Ca. atsofrot n
or Canibals,which eat mans flefhyand geld children, to make them more fat and UI/.6.'

tender for their diet. And all the Inland parts neere Peru,and in the hills called Andes,
which fome call Golden Caflile,they little differ. Teya ^ faith. That in the Valley of r

Anzerma,theykeepecertaine tablets amongft the reedes, wherein they carue the
imageoftheDiuell, in a terrible fhape,alfo the figures of Cats and other Idols which
they worlbip.To them they pray for rainc or faire weather: they hauc commerce with
the Diucll,and obfemc fuch fuperftitions as he cnioyncth them. They arc great man-
eaters. At the doores oftheir houfes they haue finall Courts, wherein are their oraues
in deepe vaults,opening to the Eafl: : in w'hich they bury their great men with all their
wcalth.The Curies ixc pot far fr5 thcm;thcy haue no Tcmplc,nor Idol.Thcy haue con-
ference with the Diuel.Thcy marry with their nccces & fiftcrs,& are man-eaters .They
call theDiuelX;.v<«r^w#4.Theycftecm Virginity littlcworth.InthcProuinceof''Arma r
the Diuel doth often appcarc to the Indians:in honor ofwhom they facrifice their cap-

^
tiues,taken in war,hanging them vp by the fhoulders &pulling out the hearts of fame
ofthem.InPaucora they haue like diuelhIhdeuotions,&ihcirPriefls are their Oracles.

Ppp Before
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Before the houfe ofthechiefe Lord was an Idoll, as biggeas a man,with his face to
the Eaft, and his armes open. They facrificed two Indians cucry Tuel'day in the Pro-
uinceof theDiuell.IntheProuinceof Pozo,inthehoiifcs of their Lords, they had
many Idols in fuchrcfemblance as the Diuell had aflumcd.in his apparitions. And in

t Chap.ij. ' thole Idols he would alfofpeake and giueanfweres. InCarrapa t they are extreame
drunkards : when any is ficke, they offer facrificcs to the Diuell for his recouery. In
Qiiinbaya is a hill which cafteth forth fmoke: but a more hellifli fmokc is their confe-
rence and commerce with the Diuel,like the former.In the Prouince ofCali they like-
wife conferre with the Diuehthey hauc no Temples or houfes ofReligion.Thcy make
deepe pits for Sepulchres oftheir great men,whcre their armor, wcalth,and food is fee
about them. Theirluftfubicdfeth the neece and filler to their mariages. In Popayan

u Chap 31. u they arc man-eaters,as alfo in the forenamed Prouinces. They obferuc the fame Ca-
ninall and Diuellifla Rites with the former,framing theirfuperftitions to the Diucls di-
reaion in their mutuall colloquies. They bury with their Lords fome ofhis vviues and
prouifion.Some of them are great Wizards H Sorcerers. In Pafto they taike alfo witli
the Diuell,a thing common to all thefc parts ofthe Indies.But let vs leauc thefc fleepc
and cold hills,thefc men of the Diuell whom they worfhip, and diucls to men whom
they deuoure,and lee if in the lower Countries we car.findehigcr and nobler Ipirits.

Chap. HH.

OfBrapl.

^ Guiana is bounded with thefe mightie Pduers of Orenoque and
'

‘ Marannon, fo Brafil extendeth it felfc North and South, betweenc
Maijnnon & the riucr of Plata or Siluer,w hich three we hauc already

thegreateftRiuers in the World.TheWefterne Borders
difcouei ed.Thc Eafternc arc wafhed by the Sez.Afaf-

f r largely deferibed the fame, whofe words '’Bertitu^ Afa^u

Ps/rtGeef^l
G /^f7<?’«/hauc tranferibed ithcfumme whereof and hauc In-

Cm.
^

ft'itcd into thcirFrcnchand Italian Relations.'

6 . EmlniLi>,d. Petrus Capr^/u,-, being fent by King of Portugal, intheyeare
ouisieat. i^co. vntotheEaftIndie_s,toauoidthccalraesor.theGuinnee fhcre^fetchedafur-
'P. fame. tb.i> thci compalfeV^ eft, audio difcoucred the Continent, which now of that red w'ood

mllnZMb.6 .

Pj^^tifully gyowing, is called Brafil, but by him was named the Land ofthe Ho-
ly Crolfc, bccaulc he had there ercdfedaCrolTcwith much ceremony. This Brafil
w^as foonc after by Ameriens Fefpntms^ at the charges of the faid King, further difeo-.
uered. The Region is pleafant and holefomc, the hills and valleyes equally agreeing

b Which f-cds in their viaequalnelTe, the foile fat and fertile : there are plcntie of SJg3r-cancs;a kind
on srafle,deeps of Balme expi elTcd out of the herbe and many fruits which the Countrey

producethjbefides thofe wLich our Europe hath communicate d. Many forts

c TheSpani-
there ate of beafts, as a kinde of Swine ^ w hich line in both Eiements, their fore-

arms cnll it (of fcct,being fhort in proportion to the hinder, make them flow in running, and therc-
the contrary) fore being hunted, commit themfclucs quickly to the water. ^yiutA, refembling a

Re light dog Mule, but lomewhat lelTc; flender fiiouted, the nether chappcvciy^ longjlike a Trum-

Sioih Ihe^ln-
P^^j’^'dth round cares and fhort tailes, hiding themlelucs in the day-ti;ne, ^ and fee-

diaas,,Hiy.
ding in the night, the fleftitaftcth like Beefe : there is allbthe Armadillo

;
the Tygrc,

Some hauc '' hich being hungry, is very hurtfull
;
being full, W'ill flee from a dogge : there is a de-

wrmcn that it for.ncd beaft of fuch flow pace, that in fifteene dayes it will fcarfe goe a ftones call. It

andfddome
^hcjeaues of trees, on which it is two dayes in diming, and as many in de-

orncuarhach
h^^’^^h'!^>^^hher ftiouts nor blowcs forcing her to amend her pace. The Tamendoas

it oeen'c fcciie
^ Ra(Ti,with long & fharp lhouts,a taile like a Squirrcil,where-vnder they

eating. hide thcmfciues,w il put out their tongue tw'o foot,to gather plenty ofAnts into their

mouthes.
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mouthcs,hailing fcrapcd vp the places where they kcepc with their pawes The Portii
gals hauc there railed jdenty ofhorfes and fhccpe.Thc men worfliip no God at all but
are guicntolooth-layings.l he men and women goe altogether naked are flat nofed
make thcmlclucs blacke with thefniit Genipapi, wearc their haire haiminq from the
hinder part ot the hcad^notfuftcring it clfcwhcre to grow ; in their nether lips wearc •

long lloncstora gallantrie (which being remoued, tbcyfceme in deformed manner
to hauc a double mouth) they goe together by companies with great Hlence the wife
going before her husband. They entertaine and welcome lh angers at firft with wee-
ping and deepe fighes, pitying their tedious iourney, and prefcntly dry their eyes ha-
umgteares at command. Women in traucll are dcliucrcd without great difficultic
and prelently goe about their houfliold bufinclTc^the husband in her Head keepeth his’
bed, is vihted ofthe neighbours, hath his broths made him, and iunkets fent to com-
fort him. Thepre ignorant ot “I numbering and letters :lbme Tradition they are laid d They know
tohaue touching JVot^nd the Floiid. V nder the fame roofc (which is like a boat with numbers
the keelevpwards) hue many families, they lie in netsorbeddes hanging abouethc
ground (which is vfuall in a great part of the Indies) to aiioid hurtftill creatures : they fr"’, 'r .

mindethc day, and are notcarefull for the morrow, eafilycommunicatewhat they they can 1/^1^
hauc, are very patient of labour and hunger, feafting if they haiie wherewith, from their toes a.,

H

morning till night, and falling other-whiles, when they want,thrce dayes torrether atid if

In fwimming they are rairaculoufly skilfull, and will dine whole hoiires to fea?ch any
thing vndcr the water. They beleeue not any rcw'ard or puniHiment after this life cn- S thev^'’''
ded, but thinke that as men die, fo they goe to the other world, maimed, wounded, number by the
heke or whole: and therefore bury the bodies with a net to lie in, and food forfome toesandfin-

dayes, thinking that they both fleepe and cat. They arc excellent archers, and what
enemies they take in their wars, they feed well many dayes,and then kill and eat them
for great dainties. They dwell in houfes fcattered and feparated from each other; their stldlib^lTl'
language is almofl: generally the fame

;
they haue no lawes nor Magiftrates

; the w'o-
iweh call certaine things byonename, and the men by another. They hauc’novfc of
three letters <= in the Alphabet, L, f, R, areafon whereof fome haue w'ittily giuen, c Icfccmcso.
becaule they haue no Law,Faith,nor Ruler. Theyare vnmindfullof good turnes,and dierwifeby

too mindfull of iniuries : impotent of liift and rage, and in fumme, more like beaftes
thenmen. Thus farre

* logueof that

Let vs in the next place hearefuch as hauc lined in the Countrey: of which Lerius
*nd Theuet^VNO French-men, loatjues Stadim a German, haue written feuerall
Treatifes.

loomnes StadtKs f in the yeare 1554. was prifoner to the Tuppin and bccaufe ^

hcfcrucdthePorttigal5,iliould haue bcene flaine and deuoured. ButbyGoos mer- fi

cieheefcaped. He was the Gunner in the Fort of Saint and going into the
wood to protiide lomcwhat wherewith to entertaine fome friends then come to him,
became himlHfe a prey to thofc mcn-hunrers. When they had taken him, they con-

"
•

tended w hich of them had becne the firR taker, and that controuerfie ended, he was
firipped naked and led away. He was giiien to one of their Kings, and this vidtorie
by them was aferibed to their Tamar or Idols,w hich they faid had by Oracle pro-
phecied thereof.But their Kings w'crc no other then the chiefein euery cottage,w'hich
conlilled of onekindred, and thefe W'ere certaine rattles, as fhall after ap-
pearc. The manner is, that it gets them a great name, to exhibit this feaft of a llaine

captiue, and therefore fome that haue taken, will credit fome other friend with the
gift of a captiue to this folemne butchery, on condition to repay him the next captiue
hetaketli.This was Stadtus his cafe,w ho was thus toffed by exchange Rom one to an-
other, till at laR he efcaped altogether. But w hen he had been new ly taken,the women
came about him, and one while buflfetedhim, one faying, this is for futh a friend of
mine, that che Peros orPortiigals had flaine

;
another fixing on hisflcfli the memori-

all of another friend of hers, and then lead him with a rope about his nccke, almofl:

flrangling him, making him alfo to dance in the middeft of them, with rattles tied to

his legs:but he after grew mfome credit & refpedf amongfl them, ti faw diuers others

Ppp 2 eaten.
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cateiijwhile hitnfelfe could not be free from feare ofthe like deftiny.Thc Sauaees that
they take, put on a great fhew of refolution, and little regard (infeeming) that their
tragedie,fupported with this comfort,that their friends will rcuenge it.In time offick-
nefle or fudden dangers,they would refort to him topray tohisGon for dehucrance'
and this conceit ofhis Go D,which they obferued in his Deuotions,was the principal!
meancs ofdeferring his execution. Such as are mortally wounded in their fiohts they
would fpend prefcntly,or at leaH kill and dre{rethem,for a fealt nccre at hand:andonc
man that had liued long amongft them, and was dcfperately ficke, lell Death Hiould
depnue them oftheir checre, they flue, and (becaufe ofhis fickneffe) hurlino away the
head and inwards, cat vp the reft.They take great pride in this their cruelty"!ind hen
Konyati Bebe tneir King, hauing a basket full cfpeeces ofmans llcfli, on which he was
feeaing, ottered a pecce, who told him that it was more then bcaflly he an-
fwered, I am aTigre,and I delight in thefc delicacies. This Stndtus after cl'caped in 3
French fliippe.

^

NicolM 8 a Knight ofMalta, fir-named f^tnagagKcn, in the yeare i r r -

(malcontent with his eflatc at home) failed into Francia Anta^aica, or the Southerne
parts of BraliljVnder theTropike ot C<3pr/for«e,and pretended there to worfliip God
according to the purity ofthe Gofpell, and to.fortifie, both for the habitation of his
ow:ne,andfor aSandtuary vnto fuch as at home wcrepcrfecutcd for the truth. He for-
tified & lent thence to Gcncua for alfiftace in this his holy intent: wherupon Rtcherau
and Chartentts^ two Minifl:er$,with diuers others,among whom was lehn Lcntti were
fent, and landed there in the yeare 1^77. LertHs hath written his obferuations ofthefe
parts, as TofWff alfo, another oiV company, but (as tcflificth) in
many things falfcly. The firft Sauages that Lenpu and his fcllow'es faw, werc thc
MargaUtes, which hold friendfhip w ith the Portugals, and arc enemies to the French
andtothc or T»ppt» Imboij confederates of the French and as
deadly enemies to the former. In the mcanc way they palled by the Tapemrf, Farm-
bA,Ouetacates, all which, how foeuer they cxcrcife hoftilities, and mutuall difa^ree-
ments, yet agree in like barbarous andrightlclTc Rites. With ihcTonou.Pm^iml’auifif
he conuerfed familiarly about a yeare. They are in habit of bodie like the EuropeoKs
but ftrongcr,andlcirefubieato ficknefle, not fubiedf to our bodily diflempcis by
like intemperance, or vexation ofminde, by turbulent and diflradfingpalfions of co-
uctournefle, enuy, ambition. They are all naked, except lometiracs the old men ra-
ther to hide their difeafe in thofe parts, then their fliame, couer their priuitics They
weare in their nether lippe a h Pyramidall ftone,which brauery weigheth downe their
hppe, and lubicaeththe face to great deformitie. Some alfo not content with this
adde tvvo others in their cheekesto like purpofe. They prelTc downe the nofes of
their Infants to make them flat. Theyannoynt themfclues with akinde of ^umme
which they couer with the downe of feathers flicking thereto.Thcy weare alfo front-
lets of feathers : in their eares they weare bones. They which w ill cxcell the reft in
gallantry, and w'ouldfeeme to haueflaine and eaten the moft enemies, flafh and cut
their flefh, and put therein a blackc powder,which neuer w'lll be done away.They vlb
rattles ofche fhell of a certaine fruit,in which they put ftones or graincs,and call them

ofwhich they hauc fome fuperftitious conceit. The women differ from the
men in nouriflung their haire,which the men fhauc offbefore,& make not thofe holes
in their lips

;
but in their eares w'care carings ofthe forme and bignesofa mcanc can-

dle.Theyp.aint alfo their faces with diuers colours,and weare bracelets ofJittJc bones
ofwhich the men weare chaincs or coUars.Theywouldnot weare deaths,pretendin'^
t eir cuftome ofnakedncs,and often W'afliing (fometimes ten times in a day)w'hercto
cloaths would be ahinderance: and our captiuew'omen further then the whip forced
them, would not accuftome themfelucs to the apparell we gaue them. The women
make two kindes of meale of certaine roots, which they vfe in ftead of bread, which
they doe not put, but hurle, into their mouthes without Ioffe. Theirofficc is alfo to
make their drinke of rootes fliced, and chewed in their mouthes, and thus prepared,
boiled, and flirredin a great pot ouer the fire: the like drinke they make ofehewed

Mays^
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Mayes, which they call An^rr.rhc men would account it a difgracc to do the/L- thinos
and that they would not taftc lb well. They call this drinke ic is thicke, and*
taftes like milke ; I haue feene them continue (faith Lcriw) drinking this liquor three
dayes and nights together ; they hold it a difparagcment not to be able to hold out at
thisl? acchafta/ excrcile, which they celebrate with dancing and finging, cfpccially at
their beaftlyman-feafts.Thc women dance apart from the men. One of' them reported
to our Author,that they had taken a fhip ofthe Peros,or Portugals,and eaten the men;
they found therein great vefTels, w hich they could not tell what it was, but dranke fo

much therof^that they flept three daies after: it is likely that it was SpanifTi wine.They
cat Serpents and Toads(which with them are not vcnemous)and Lizards:Our Author
faw one Lizard as big as a man,with fcales onher backe like Oilfers.They haue a kind
of Monkey called 5<*^<?«/»,ofthe bignesofaSquirrell, the fore-halfcin fliapc relcm-
bling a Lion : they haue another ftrange bcaft, called as high as a Harc,with a
little head,fharp earcs,and a Inout or beakc aboue a foot long,the mouth fo little, that
one can fcarfely put in his little finger; it feedeth on Ants. They take ' Petum (it is not
Tabacco) not in pipcs,but put foure or fine leaues in another gr«ter,and firing it,fuck

in the finoke,and therewith, in time ofwarre, will luftaine themfelues three dayes to-
gether, without other luftcnancc. They wcarc this herbe about their ncckcs.

i The Brafilian

Petum, is nei-

ther in forme
nor vcrcuc,the

fame with Ta-
bacco, as Lerr-

faith. The
women take

it not.

Chap. V.

ofthe IfarreSy Mm-eatingy and other Rites ofthe Braflians.

. i

He Brafilians exercilc irrcconciliable hoftilitie,not to enlarge their do-
minions,but only to be reuenged for the death oftheir friends and an-

ceftors, flaine by their enemies. The Elder men, as they fit or lie in

their hanging beds,will make an Oration ofthe vertue oftheir Prede-
ceflbrs,and of their fuftained wrongs,and fo excite the yonger to take

armes: thefe Orations laft fometimes fix houres.Their armes are clubs

orw'oodden fwords, flue or fix foot long, andafootbroad, afinger thicke, and very

fharpe. One ofthefe men being throughly moued,would trouble two of our Fencers.

Their bow'es are as long as ours, the firing made ofthe herbe Tocon, little, yet able to

endure the firength ofa horfe : their arrovves an ell long, which they will fhoot twice

as faft,as our men ; they haue leather fiiields : Their elder men lead the rankes (if they

may be fo called,which haue none to marfhall or order them) and with great fhouts,

and fhewing the enemies the bones oftheir flaine-friends, they enter into a fierce bat-

tcll.Their captiucs they conuey in the middefi oftheir armie home to their territories,

and thereunto the men will not fiicke to giue their fifters or daughters, to performe

all the duties of a wife,aad feed them with the befi, till they redemand the fame out of

their flefli : the men are employed (ifit be long before theflaughter) in hunting, fbw-

ling,fifhing;the women in gardening, or gathering Oifiers. When that difmall day

approcheth, knowledge is giuen, and the men, women, and children alfemble to the

place appointed,and there pafle the morning in drinking
;
and the Captiue (although

he knoweth the dreadfull ifilie) danceth, drinketh, and frolickes it with the befi. After

fixorleucnhouresthusfpcnt, two or three of the firongefi fafien a rope about his

middle, leaping his armes at libertic, and lb lead him vp and downe the Village in tri-

umph. Neither doth he for all this hang downe his head,as men here going to be han-

ged,but with incredible courage cmblazoneth his ownc worthincire.Thus,thus,faith

he, haue I fometimes bound your kindred, and thy father, faith he to one, haue I dc-

uoured, and thy brethren (to another) haue I hoMca>^ed and eateniand what innumera-

ble numbers ofyou Touoh haue thefe hands taken,this throat fwallowcd?

Neither will the Margaiates fuffer this my death vnreuenged. Then they bring him

ftones,8c bid him reuenge his death.Hc hurleth them at thofe which fiand about him,

Ppp ^
whereof
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a ThisClubbc
they call jwi-
ra Pernem,

whicri is confe-

crated to this

raifchicfe by
ccrtaine cere-

monies of
fingtng and
painting,

b Thisconfi-

dence is as wcl

in the women
as in the men.

c fo.Stid.iib x,

d Stad.l.x.c,^,

e tcr^ap.\6.

\^ hcrofthere are fomefourc thoufand and hurteth diners:! faw one (faith our Author)

^
hofe kgge I had thought had oeenc broken by the violence of one of thofc blowes^After this comes onc,vvhich all this while hadbeene hidden, with tho a fa^all dubbeand,Art not thou one of the Margaiates? faith herand haft thou notdeuourcd our km-’red . the other anfwerctli, O how luftily I haue done ic,hDw prompt haue I beene inakmg them,how greedy in eating?And therefore,replieth the 6ther,ftialt thou be killed and rolled on the W.r«.What then? laith he,my death fliall not be >> vnreuenojThe club ends their dialogue,with one blow ftriking him dcad.His wife(ifhe hadaiiv’

ns they fometunes vie to beftow on their captiues) comes to the carkalTe and fpends alittle time and palTion in mourning,but her Crocodiles teares are foone dried, Lid hehumor als into her teeth,which water for thefirft morfell.The other women efpec.al!
ly the elder(which ai e moft crucll and grecdy)bring hot water and wafli the body and
1 ub It till It lookc like the skin ofa Pig:thcn comes the Mafter ofthe feail which owed

as readily, as any Butcher with vs can doe a Wether. Thevdwb the t-hildren c with the bloud : foure women carry about the armes and Ic^s fora Ihcw with lliou ts and cnesrThe trunk is diuided into two parts,the vpper part bcin.r
cut and feparated from the lower : the inwards arc left to the womcn,vvhich feeth and

Tall fl' fh
' their childremthey eat al-fo the flelli about the head^ andth^v^hlchy^ithm the hcLd mayleruelormeat,is the childrens lhare.The author ofthe feaft hath a new name added tothe former (for they haue foinany names as they haue flaine captiues,the cliicfe oftheCottap b -anding hint on the armc,vvith an honorable marke for the memory therof)and all that day he muft fpend in quiet.Thc a kinde ofBrahlians whichhold confederacy with no other nation,but kil all which come to their hands aid thatlo cruelly,that they wUl cut oft their armes and legs while they are aliue Thefe liue in

the mountaines.Thcy cut them with ftones,aBd thofe which h'auc trade with the Chri
ftians,vle kniues Their is a grediron offourc cratches,fct in the ground a yardhigh,and as much afunder,with billets laid thereon, and other ftickes on them o^te
wife. Onth,stheyrofttheflcai,putting fire vnder, all the people ftanding about thelamc,and euery one gets a little peece ofhim. But me thinkes I fee horror exprefled inthe countenance ofhim that reades this,and euery one weaiy ofvicwing this tra^edv
oathing this inhumane fcafting with humane flclh : I will therefore IcaSe their lham,-’
blcs,and (which better befeemes a Pilgrime)will vifit their holies and holy places But
alas,where or what arc they? hath already told vs,that they obferue no cids-
and Ler.^ conhrmes the fame, yet fheweth that they acknowledge a Diuell whom
they cal I : not that they worfiiip him,but are tormented by him. Euen in fpea-
king of him, c they tremble,and the remembrance breeds a compa/fionat amazementm the hcarcr,an amazed palfion in the fpcaker, while heapplauds our happineffe fiee
from luch tyranny, deplores his owne miferie : he fometimes in theformc ofa b’caft
fometimcs in forme of a bird, and other-whiles deformed in fome monftrous fhape’
doth gncuoufly torment them. Euen whiles the Chriftians were in conference with
them, they would pitioufiy cry out,Hei, He,, helpc,^j^»^„ vexeth me.Nor could this
be counterfeit intheiudgementof any that conuetfed with them. Thcybeleeue the
immortahtie ofthe foule, and that the foules of the vertuous, that is (in their fenfe)
of fuch as haue killed and eaten many enemies,rhal fly beyond the higheft mountains
and be gathered to the foules oftheir progenitors, and there liue in pleafant t^ardens^
and perpetuall dancings and dclicacies.The cowardly ghofts flial be carried vnto tori
mcnt,by without end. They haue no name, whereby to fignifie God vnto
them,but wondered to hcare what the French-men told ofthe Creator of Heaiien and
Earth. And becaufe they are afraid ofthunder, which they call ro«p4»,they told them
that God was author thereofithe foolifh Indians reply,that he was then naught which
would make them afraid. But the fearc of made them fometimes flexible to
embrace the Chriftian Religion, hearing that this Diuell was inferiour to the Chrifli-
ansG o d. So that euen in thefe, the moft degenerate of all, which I haucobferued
in this long and tedious Pilgrimage, there is fome fparkc left of Religion, euen in

the
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the acknowledgement of a Dcuill, and of etcrnall rewards and pnniflimcnts

This is farther conhrmed by that which is written of ccrtainc Magicians or Pi ic-as
ainongrt them: which perfuade the people, that they haiie dealings with fpirits that
by their meanes they haue their rootes and fuftcnancc, and may by them haue ferri
tude. I ;^layth Lertiu) was prefent at one oftheir Afl'emblics,where lix hundred were

-

gathered together, w'hich diuided themlelues into three parts; the Men went into
one houfe, the Women into a fecond, the Children into a third, llie C^raihes for-
bad the w-omcn and children to depart their houfes, but to attend diligently to
mg : and we (fay th he) were commaunded to abide with the women, ^Anon the meti
in one houfe fell to fmging, //e, //e, //<?, anfwered byihc women in the other with
the lame. They howled it out for a quarter ofan houre, fliaking their breafts and fo-
ming at the mouth, and (as if they had had the falling Ikkncflb) Ibmc falling downe
inafwoune,thcDeuill(inlecming)entnngintothem. The children alfo followed
in the fame harfh deuotions. After this,the men fung pleafantly, which caufed me to
goe thither,wherc I found them Tinging and dauncing in three fcuerall Riims in the
middeft of each three or foure C^rathesMoxntd with Hats and garments offeathers
cucry one hauinga ^4r;«ir.T,orRattle,in both his hands. Thcfe Rattles are made of a
fruit bigger then an Oftriches egge, out of which they laid, that the Spirit would
fpeake, and they continually fhooke them, for the due confecration . Thcfe CAraihe's
daunced to and fro, and blowed the fmoakc of Petum on the Ifanders by,fayin«T Rc-
ceiue yee all the Spirit of Fortitude, w hereby yee may ouercomc your enemies.^ This
they did often : the folemnitie continued two hourcs, the men ignorant of Mufickc
and yet rauifliing my fpirit with the delight I conceiued in their Song. Their wordes
founded this, that they weie grieued for the lolfeoftlieir progenitors, but w^re com-
forted in the hope, that they fhould one day vifit them beyond the Hills - and then
threatened the (f which dwell not farre from them, and atcnmiciew'ith ( icr c <
all their ncighbours,as fvvift as Harts,wearing their haire to the buttockes, catin«^ raw '•

**

ficfri, and differing from all others in Rites and Language) and now prophefied^their -

deftrudfion at hand. Somewhat alfo they added in their Song of theFloud that once
had drow'iied all the wor!d,but their anceftors,which efcaped by climbing hif^h trees.

That day they feafted w'ith great cheare.

This Solemnitie is celebrated cucry third ycarc; and then the appoint in
cueryFamilie three or foure MarAca,to be adorned with the bcftfeathcrs,and flicked
in the ground, with meat and drinke fet before them; and the people belecue they
cate it. They minilfer viito their Mayaca fifteene dayes

;
after which, in a fupcrfliti-

ous conceit, they thinke, that a Spirit fpeakes to them while they rattle their Maraca.
They were exceedingly offended, if any tooke away any of this Prouifion, as the
French fometimes did

;
for which ^ and denying other the Caraihes \yzs

,

thofe
Priefls hated them exceedingly. Yet doe they not adore their MarAca

,

or any
thing elfe. *

Stadttu g tells (as you heard) that they aferibed his taking to the prediiSlion oftheit
g c.i^.

MatACA. He tells oftheir confecration,that the faygi
(
fo hee calls them ) enioyne h LemCayth,'

that eucry one fhould carric their to the houfe, whercthey fliould rccciue That the

the facultic of Ipeech. Euery ones rattle is pitched in the ground by the flelc or (Hike, ^

and all of them offer to the Wizard w'hich hath the chietc place,artovvcs,fcathcrs,and

care-rings
;
he then breaths Petun on euery rattle, puts it to his mouth, fliakes it, and one : an

faith, Nee Kora, that is, Speake if thou be w ithin : anon follow'cth afqueaking voice dna mentions

which I, fiich 5’;^i:^y>«. thought the Wizard did
,
but the people aferibed it to the Trf- nomorebtic

mAYAkA. Then thofe Wizards perfw'ade them to make warres, faying, that thofe fpi-

rits long to feedc on the flefh ofCaptiues. This done, euervonc takes his Rattle and
builds vp a roome for it to kcepe it in, w here he fets vi<flualls,requireth and asketh all

neceflaries rhereof, as we doe ofGod ;and ihefe, as Stadtui affirmcth,are their Gods.
rhefe'P*^^/ doc initiate women vnto witchcraft by fiich ceremonies of finoke, dan-
cing, 8tc. till (lace fail as in the falling ficknefl'c, and then he faith, hee willrcuiuc her,

and make her able to foretell things to come ; and therefore when they goe to the

warre.
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wairc they will confult with thefc women, W'hich pretend conference with fpiritsjAfidrcw Thcuet « (which was in France with VtUag^gnon) agreeth in many ofthcformer reports ; he addcth
,
that for fcarc of Atgnan they will not goe out but thev

will came fire with them, whichthcy thinke isforccable againfthim • that the
cxercife poyfonings, coniuration, and other things, which I know not with what au
thontiehe aucrreth agamft the former witneffes, whereas fometimes taken in
lying,defcruethlelTe credit in the reft. When there is any tempeft in the water hee
fayth they attribute it to the foulesof their progenitors, and caft fomethingin/othe
watcr.to appeale it. ^

They haue i tradition.That one.m habit ]ike to the Chriftians, had Ion- fince told
their progen,ws ofdiunie matters.but to fo little effeft,as he forrooke them;alid ciierhnee had thofe bloudl^c Warres continued amongtt them. How little the Icfiiites can

Piorr* tar*
T f

Chriftunit.e,Ar.f.«, k ha.h written Ib.neu hat,»nd/’y"ti./„rr,c, a lefutte, very largely; which is not fopertinent to our prefenj
fincm. puipcle. *

I Ur. C.17. In Marriages i they abftainc onely from mother, lifter, and daughter - they obferucno Marriage-Ceremonies, butvpon confentof her friends and herowne take herhome. It IS a credit to haue many wiues,amongft whome is no to enuie R.cheU
greater portion ofloue : the husband may kill the Adultcrefl'c

;
but for their vnmarri-cd maidens they are not fcrupulous . Our Author,hearing a woman cry in the ni^ht

t^hought /he had beene in fome danger ofdcuouring by a wilde Beaft
, but foundlicj

husband playing the homely Midwife to her in her traucll,biting offthe nauell-ftringand prefling downc the nole. The father wafheth and painteth him . They yfc to pS
^

UM
Bow'es and Arrowes into the bed,and chat out their hope ofthe Childs valour, in being auenged when he lhall be a man, vpon his enemies. Theyname their children at aduenture, by the name of a Beaft, Bird, orotherwife, as thi^

child was called OTat>ncon, that is,Bow and Arrowes. The men are model! in accom-
panymg with their wiucs lecretly. The women haue not the ordinaric feminine fick-
nefle /,m*.thmkes, that humor was diuerted in theiryouth, feeing the mothers cut
their daughters fide downe to the thigh, at twelue yeares of age. Bm twice while he
W'as theie,did he lee any in priuat brawling,or contention.-iffuch happens,as they be-
gan,fo theyarefufteredtoend itrif any hurt,or kill other,he fuftaineth the like in hisownc pcrlon, infliaed by the kindred of the partie wronged. They haue their proper
pccces of ground, which they husband with their Rootes and Mau. When they en-
tertaine a ftrangcr,the good-man,fecmcs to negleft him a w hilc,and the
peft fits him downe filent on the bcd,the women fit by on the ground, and hold their
hands before their ey«,wecping with many prayfes,that he is a good man, a valiant
man.that (ifhe be a Chriftiaivhe hath brought them fine wares.Theftranger muft en-
deuour,in fome mealurc,to imitate the like weeping gefture. The Mcujfacat is all this
while whittling his arrow,not feeming to fee his new gueft,till anon he comes : And
*rc you come layth he ? How doe you ? with many termes of his beft Rhetoricke: and
t en askes ifhe be hungrie; and if he be, lets his chearc before him on the ground:
which kindnellc is repayed wiih Glaircs,Combes,or the like.Thcy are very kind both
to their owne, and to fuch ftrangers as they arc enleagued with. They would caitie

s
»^r^‘^en,or man,for the fpace offome myles,w'hcn they needed : their loue and hatred
are m Iikc extreames

;
the one to their owne, the other to their enemies . They haue

1 ylicians called Pages. They vfe much mourning at the death ofany, and making a
r^oimd pit, burie him vpright therein, fix houres after his death, with that wealth they

f their Villages hue fome fix hundred perfons ; they remoue their Villages of-
B Sud...i.c.s. t^en,which yet came the fame name. Stadisss m fayth, there are few Villages of abouc

are a hundred and fiftie foot long, and two fathomes
ij, ,vMt outdiuifionintopluralitieof Roomes; and therein liuc many Families, all

of one kindred. ^

,

V^at our Countreymen haue done on this Coaft, I referre the Reader to M. H4-
Diicoueries. ^

Chap.

s.
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Chap. VI.

ofthe Riuer of Plate, and the Countries adioyning: and
ofthe Ol'fa^cdune Straus.

Riuer vvcr hauc alreadic mentioned; the Indian, » call u Parana

:

and Ioh>, Duu d, Solu dilconcring the fame in the ycrc i < i 2ifor i'omc
*

flicw It feemed to hauc of that Mettall, called it the Riuer of Plata or
Siluer. It IS fortie leagues wide in the entrance, and preiiailcth fo
farre againfl the Oceans laltneffe, that the taflof the frefli water foo-
ncr difeernes his waters,then the eye can fee his bankes. It ouerflow-

eth the Countrey
; as^N.lus m Egypt,and Orenoque, Marannon, with the other greatRmers in America teb^th and floweth a hundred miles vp the ftreame, b ‘Bias, b SebaHian Cavvhomc feme call the firft D^oucrcr.waa, with fifiie of his cLpanions,there flaine tfty“.h«

^

and eaten But he \a hich hath moft fully difcouered the Nations that dwell ncerc this 'he
Riuer is 5£-/j»»f<i/f/,w'holaylcd thither in theycare ic’4 and continued

hrftdifcoucrer.

in thofe parts almoft twentie yeares. He fayled thither with Peter M\y,do.a^^\,o car- t

Relion!'
difeouer, conquer, and inhabite thofe

They built the Citic Pueriaa acres, fo called ofthc holefome ayrc,neere to an Indian
townc,named Carerdtes-ofthree thoufand inhabitants

;
ifthat may be called a towne

whole inhabitants flay not long in one place.They w'ill drinke the bloud ofthe beafts
they kill,for thirfl The Spaniards deftroyed them,whofe parts Famine feemed to take
againlt that cruell people,which with inuifiblc darts fo pierced their entrailes that vile
and venomous creatures were applyed to the curing of their wounded ftomackes-
andwhcnluchmcdicinesfailcd,threeofthem.floleaHorfe>indingtofleefromFa-

i rPmine on chat dead Bead, but were therefore horfed on a Gibbet; whie three others, iluS*
that by his example were terrified from Horfe-flcflh,aduenturedvpon thefecarkafl'es in tlicfe parts,
cutting thence large gobbcts,to pay that cruellefl: tyrant,and greedieft exadlor Huh-
gcr,his tribute. Another,whcfc brother died,burkd' him in hisowne bodie-halk their
companie were confumed w'ith this plague.

"
i' ' j',

The Indiana ofCareHdies Barte»»u, Zeechmvas, and Ttemhtu, taking this aduan- hunt and kill
tage,allayled their Towne ofC/oo^i/yffW, turning it into good fires, byfliootin'T ar- them for the
rovvts,firedatthecnd,thcrcinto. They after palled vp the Riuer, and came to

whcrethemen^-etallandgreat, then-women alway deformed, wdth feratched ^ JmLand bloudic faces. Ther/.Ww could make fine thoufand men. Of the Spaniards diticin An^o/werenot hue Hundred in a fmall time; and dieth,returning homewards, laj for the
T^C«)-f»d^,the next people,s-ire like the The Maeverendas Hue onely on
Filh,and a littleFlefli. There they killed a Serpent fiue and tw entie foot long and as
biggc as a man. The Salvaifco goc ftarke-nakcd,and Hue onely on Filli,Flefh,and Ho-
ney. The CaremaghM are of huge ftature: the men bore a hole in their nofc, in which
^ey w'earc a Parrots feather. The women paint their faces with indelcble lines. The
Canos Countrey k large, necre to the Brafilians in Rites and Site. They goe naked:
they will feil;thcfathcr,his daughter; the husband,his vvife;the brother,his filler .-The
price of a w'oman is a Hatchet, Knife, or fuch like. They fat fuch as they take in theirWaircs,and then deuoure them with great folemnitie. the Lamperemadc neerc vnto

u '"P hithem,couered with flickes and earth;
^clethey made for the Spaniards, but in a confufed flight fell therein thcmfclucs.
Here the Spniards built the Towne of The King of the Scherves, at-
tended with twcluc thoulaiid men,mct the Spaniards, and gaue them friendly enter-
taincmcnt,withDauncing,Muficke,and Feafting. The women goc naked, and paint
^emleiiicsas artificially as any of our Painters could doe : they w care Carpets of
Cotton, with the figures of Indian Beafls,

The
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The King asked the Spaniards,What they fought?who anfwered,SiIuer and Gold

:

He then gane them a filuer Crowne,which he laid he had taken in the wanes which he
had waged with the Amazones,that dwelt two moneths iourney thence.Of thefe A-
mazones the Indians told the fame things that OrelUna told of,neei e that riucr,\^ hich

. hath receiued name of this fiippofition.

The SpaniardSjWith fome of the Sekerves for their Guides, fet forth for this Ama-
zonian Difcoucrie, btit w-ere encountred by the way with hote waters, in which they
waded vp to the wafte, and fo continued diuerfe dayes, till they came to a Nation cal-

led OrthuefeM, who were then infecled with a Pcftilence, caufed by Famine
; w hich

Famine the Graflioppcrs had effedled, two ycarcs together eating vp all the fri;its

which Nature or Husbandrie had prouided for their fulknance.

Thus the Amazones, the Martiall andVenereanWarres of the Spaniards, wanted
foode to hold out further: if there were any fuch people, and that they were not as
beforcllaid, the warre-like wines, or happily fome gallant Ftragoes, that by them-
felues W'ould let the world fee what women could doe : but yet I cannot fublcribe to
the reft of their Storie.

But I am w-earie ofleading you any further in this difeouerie of this great Riuer and
the neere inhabitants

,
feeing little is obferued in our Author of their Relictions.

Some of thefe barbarous Nations, he faith, hanged vp the hairie skinne oftheir flainc

enemies in their Temples, or Houles of deuotion : This people is called levtri. To
giue you a Catalogue of the names of the Indian Nations that inhabited thefe
parts. Would be but tedious : Thefe iourncyes of the Spaniards were to fee what
gold,and not what Gods,the Indians had.Thcy palTcd vp through the land into Peru.

Betvvecne Peru « and thefe more Eafterly parts, are the Hills ^ndt^ox tiAudcs^

which lift vp their Snowie toppes vntothe Clouds, and reach vnto the Magellanc
Straits. In them inhabite many fierce Nations, bordering vpon the Nations ofBrafil
and Plata. The CtrAgmns, tbeViracAfis, the Tovi, the Varfit. Thefe laft excrcifc

their children vnto Armes betimes, vnto them they commit their Captiucs, for try-

all of their bloudie forw'ardnelfe ; and he W'hich at one blow can kill a Captiue, is of
the greateft hopes, and rewarded for his encouragement. To this end they name
their c\\x\Aiti\Tifgre,Lyon^ that their names might teach them the like beaftly fu-

rie. At the new and full Moonc they wound themfelues with fharpe bones,
to inure themfelues to thinges of Warre. They weepe in the entertaincment of
a friend

,
as the Brafilians doe . In feuenteene degrees ftands the Spanifh Ci-

tie of H»ly ^rop of the Mountaine. The Riuer V^pai in thofe Valleyes rifeth

and fallcth, as Nilus doth. There is a Brooke at Ho/y (^rop of a wonder-
full nature : it is but little aboue tw'o yards broad, and fliallow' withall

, not run-

ning aboue a league, butis drunke vp of the thirftic fands. Yet doth this biooke
prouide the Citie water

,
and three forts of good Fifti, and that in great plentic,fi oin

the end of Februarie to the end of May. At other times there are few. Theyvfcdi-
uersmeanesof fhauing their heads, which, they fay, they learned ofone
In the womans lying in, the man keepes his bed, as is laid ofthe Brafilicins.

More tow'ards the Eaft dwell the people, which call themfelues Garay, that

is,Warriours
j
andothers,TapuisorSlaues. The language ofthe Varai is common

to all thefe Nations with the Brafilians, that as in the other w'orld Latin,Sclaon,and
Arabian, fo in thatNew World the Varay, Cufean, and Mexican language

,
will ge-

nerally ferue a mans turne.

The Kingdome ofTucuma ftretcheth two hundred leagues betvveene Chiii,Brafil,

Ho/y Crijj,y},and Paraguay. The Spaniards hauc therein fiue Colonies. It is a plainc

Countrie. The Paraguay inhabite along the Riuer,fo called,whcreofthey take name.
From Plata Southw'ards is the great Region ofChica, waftied on the South, Eaft, and
Weft by the Sea. The Inhabitants are called Patagones.

The Spaniards f which with <JMAgella»e firft difeouered the Straits, favvGyants
on this coaft, ofwhich hecarryed away one with him to Sea, where after for want of
fufficient foode he dyed.
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Sdvrard g C//jff,that wrote Malicr Winters Voyage, who firft,of all others, re- c; Ed.cliJ}\,^p.

turned out of the Straits by the fame way homewards, bccaufche fawon this Coall
men of common ftature, he excepteth againft that report of Giants, as a (riant-like

report, exceeding the ftature and mcafure of Truth . Butbcfidcs that fome of our
owncl’at another time meafured the print of mens feete cightecnc ynches in the h,M. r. cj»-

Sands, O/iner > Noort in his World-Compairing Voyage, had three of his men flainc Voyage

by men of admirable ftature, with long haire, not farre from Port Deffre, about feuen ‘'/'•/H’-'" 3 *

and fortie degrees of Southerly latitude, and after, in the Magcllanc Straits difcom- p” p'”

fited a bandofSauages, which neither would yceld,nor flee from their wiucs and
i y.

children, which were in a Cauc iuftby,till euerymanwas ftainc. Foure boyes the & seb^iv. in
*

Hollanders carried away; one of which,learning their Language, told the-m of three

Families, or Tribes, in thofe parts of ordinarie ftature, and of a fourth which were
Giants, ten or cleiien foot high, which warred vpon the former.

Sebalt de Weerr being detained fine moneths in the Straits by foule weather, fent

his men tofifh for their prouifion (which exceedingly failed them) who there were
fuddcnly aflailed by feuen Canoas o{ Giants, which they gueffed to be fohigh as is

mentioned: w'ho being put to flight by their Pceces,ftecdc to land, and plucked vp
Trees, in their rude manner barricadoing and fortifying themfelucs againftthc fur-

ther purfuit of the Hollanders, who were no lefle glad that they were ridde of fuch

companic.

Thefe men, both Giants and others,went cither wholly naked, or fo clothed, as

they feemed not to dread the cold, w'hich is yet there fo violent, that befides the

Mountaine-toppcs,alwaycouered with Snow, theirvery Summers,in the middeft

thercof,freeth them not from Ice. Yea, at that time of the yeare thofe Hollanders

cncountrcd an Ifland of Ice in the Sea, which the cold Ayre had there mounted and
maintained in defpight ofNeptmes rage, or the Sunnes volley of fliot, in his ncerert

approach. The Trees in thefe parts, and the men (it feemeth) arc naturally fortified

againft thofe Colds; the one (as is faid) alwayes in manner naked, the other alwayes

clothed, out-brauing the Winters violence in their Summer-like Greene Liuerie,{ec-.

ming to ftoupe vnder the burthen of continuall Frofts and Snowes, and in a naturall

wifdomc cloth themfelucs, and hold their Icaues the furer.

Thofe Giantly men ^ about Port Dejire
y
when they die, arc brought to the k Tb.CandiJh,

ClifFes, and there buried, with their Bowes, Arrowes, Darts, and all their (al-

moft no) fubftancc. The Sauages about the Straits feede (as both the fame Au-
thor and the Hollanders report) on raw Flelh, and other filihic foode, and arc

Man-eaters.

It is no fmall credit to our Nation and Nauigation, that thefe Straits hauc more
'enlarged themfelucs, and giuen oftener and freer paflage to vs then to any other.

‘Drake 1 fwamme through; Winter both paffed and returned
;
Candffh parted, but 1

returned (as Drake had done) about the World in his Circuit. The Delight of
Briftol entred them, and with fmall delight fpent fix weekes in them: andCaptaine

companion of Mafter in his laft Voyage,three times entred the South

Sea, which three times forced him backe into the Embracing Armes of the vn-

truftie Straits. Some others haue attempted, but not attained them, as and

Ward, and the Voyage fet forth 1586 by the Earle of Cumberland. The Land
on both fidcs the Straits is very mountainous, the lower Mountaincs whereof, al- m Sir

though they be for their height w^ondcrfull, yet (as wee haue faid of the differing

ftatures of the men) they haue more Giantly oucr-lookcrs
,
with Snowie lockes

and Cloudie lookes
;
betweenc them maytre numbred three Regions of Cloudes.

Thefe Straits are fourefcore and tenne " Leagues through, of vncquall breadth, n AcoHatzuh.

in the narroweft place a League ouer. The mouth is in two and fiftic degrees, leo, of winch,

i 70 the North

The Voyage of Sir Francis fo vexed the Spaniard
,
that he fent ‘Tedrs Sar-

f^tTsouth*
tnsento to inhabite there, that he might prohibitc other Nations to palfc that way: Sca jo.I.j.c.ij.

but o uptTj/ax;
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but Tempeft and Famine hating the Spanifli infolence, whofe ambitious defioncs
alwayaymed P/wvltr<*,hi:ought thcmtazP/mvlira indeede, further then cuer
they had defigned, diuerfe of the Shippes (which at firrt were three and twentie with
three thouland hue hundred men) perilling in the dcuouring iawes of the Ocean

, and others in their felfe-dcuouring Mawes of Hunger, which cate them vp with noj
eating. The l^^me o/I e s v s, and Ph,l,ps Citie were their two newly cre&cd Colo-
nies, peopled with foure hundred men and thirtie women, which by Famine were

r*.

twentie perfons, when Maftcr CW//7; tooke PIer»n»do one of

Ip hT" profperous Voyage
; another P

, who had maintained himlelfc
by his Peece, and liucd in a houfe alone a long time,w'as taken by the Deh^bt ofBn-
ftoI,two yeares after. The Englilh gaue a name fitting to this dillrefled Citie callin^r
it Port Fnmi»e. .

^ ®

The laft Voyage of Mafier Candtfh proued vnfortunatc, both in the loflc of him-
felfc,and many men : theblacke Pinnace was loft in the South Sea : the Dciire rc-

q lohn Jane, turned, but loft diuerfe of her men, furprifed (as was q thought) and deuoured by
thcSauages,necrctoPort Defire. The Sana ges here prefented thcmftlues throwing
duft in the Aire, leaping &c. and either had Vizards on their faces,like Doeges faces^
orclfe their faces were Dogges faces indeede.

*

Chap. VII.

ofTerrA AufrAlU^and Chili.

a iotere.

b S9t.pa>'t.i,

voLi,

S for the Land on the Southernefide of the Straits, it is " called the
Land of Fire, cither becaufe the Difcoucrcrs faw fire thereabouts or
bccaufe that cold Climate fo much needeth Fire. More Eafterly a-
gainft the Cape ofGood Hope, is the Land Terra e!i rlfta. This Land
about the Straits is not perfcdly dilcouered, W'hcther it be Continent

orlflands. Themofttakeit for Continent, and extend it (more in their imaoination
then any mans experience, towards thofe Iflands of Salomon and New cfuin-iee
cftceming (of which there is great probabilitic) that Terra ^ufxralU

, or the
Southerne Continent, may, for the largencffc thereof, take vp a fifth place in or-
der, and the firft in greatnefle

,
in the Diuifion and Parting of the whole

World.
Lopex. Vat, wiiteth. That the Gouernours which the King of Spaine fendeth for

Peru and New Spaine, hauc a cuftomc todifeouerNew Countries. The Licentiate
Cqy?ro being Gouernour of Peru, fent forth a Fleet from Lima; which fayline' eight
hundred Leagues Weftw-ard

,
found certainc Iflands in eleuen degrees to the South

of the Equinocftiall, with a kinde of people of yellowiflt complexion, and all naked.
Here they found Hoggcs,Dogges,HcHncs, Clones, Ginger, Cinnamon, and feme
Gold. The firft Ifland they named the greateft on. the Coaft
whereof they fayled a hundred and fiftie Leagues, where they tooke a Townc, and
fomegraincsofGold hanged vp in the houfes. They burnt their Towne

,
becaufe

they had in a fuddainc furprife killed fourctecne of their men. They fpent fouretccne
monethsin this Difccucric, and named them the Iflands ofSalomon, that by that
name men might be further induced to difeouer and inhabit them, imaoinin/ that

had his Gold from thence.
** ’

Nova b Gfiinea was difcoucred by FiUalohotJtnr. from New Spaine in theyeare
difeouer the Moluccas. The inhabitants arcblackeof hue, and wit-

The Spaniards hauc coafted it feuen hundred Leagues,and yet cannot tell whe-
ther it be an Iflc or Continent.

Hejfeliue
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H4el,mGerurd»6\\M^vgc\y fct forth the Petition or McmoHall of c
^ p p,,

<//«Wrt^<r.^«/r,vntothcKingofSpaine, about his Difcoucricof thofc Soiithcrne ^irpeteSiia
vnknowne Lands, for the Plantation of the fame : wherein hce declarcth vnto his 1,1:00'

Maicftie, that fourteene yeares Ipace hee had buficd himfcjfe to no fmall endamage-
nicnt of his State and Perfon about the fame. The length thereofhee equallah vnto

'

all Europe, and as much of Afia, as thence extendeth to the Caljiian Sea : and for the
wealth and riches he calls it a Tcrrcflriall Paradilc.

The Inhabitants, he affirmeth, arc innumerable, fomc white
,
fomelike the Miila-

tos,and fomc otherwife, in colour and habitc ofbodic diucrfificd. They neither hauc
King

,
nor Lawes

,
nor Arts* They are diuided and warreone vpon another, with

Bowes
,
Arrowes

,
and other weapons, allofw-ood. They hauc their Oratories and

Places ofBuriall. Their bread is made ofthree forts of routes. They hauc vanctic of
fruits, Cocos, Almonds of fourc forts, Pome-citrons, Apples, Dates : there are alfo

Swine, Goats, Hennes, Partriches, and other Fowlcs; and as the Indians report,

Kine, and Buftals. He faw' amongft them filucr, and pcarlcs, others added, gold : and
the Coaft-Countrics feemed to promife great wealth within Land : Many Riuers, Su-
gar Canes, Bayes, Hauens, and other commodities of Lands and Seas, making fliew

of an other China : the aire very holfomc and temperate.

He tooke poffcfTion thcreofin the name ofthe King, and fct vp a Croflc & a Chap-
pell

,
in the name of The Ladie ofLoretto. Thefc Regions trend cuen as high as the

t/£quino6fiall. When this Difeouerie was madchcmentioncth not; only hce fucth

to the King for employment therein. It is rightly called Term Atiftralu Incngntta^

andthereforel willnottakc vponmetobe your guide; in an other fenle one ©four d Uefcw:,^

Countrymen hath wittily and learnedly (according to his wont) deferibed this

Countrie ,
and parallelled therevvith the Countries ofEurope

,
and hath let vs fee

that we arc acquainted in thofe coafts too much
,
and neede no Pilot or guide to

conduft V3.

But let vs come backe to our Streits of jMagcllane
, that wee may coaft from

thence and vifit the Countries of Chili and Peru : for of the WeRernc borders of
Chic3,girtinbetwccncthe fait waues and cold Hills, little can bee laid fitting our
purpofe.

Hauing fayled out ofthe Streits
,
we hauc a wide Sea before Vs , and on our right

hand the Countrie is fo barren and cold, that I w'ould not hold the Reader in any
cold or tedious Natation thereof. We will haflen rather nearer to the Sunne, where
wcfirftencounter with Chili. This name c fomc extend euen to the Straiits, where e Botm.

we haue placed Chica and thePatagones, others f ftralten it in fhorter bounds
;
be- f G<,Sr.sJ.i.t4

tweene Chica on the South ; Charchas and Collao, on the North
; Plata, on the Eaft

;

and the Sea on the Weft; it is called Chili of the chilling cold, for fo the word is fayd

to fignific. The Hills with their high lookes, cold blafts, and couctousencrochingSi
driuc It almoft into the Sea ; only a narrow Valley vpon lowly fubmiffion to her fwcl-

ling aduerraEies,obtayneth roomc § for fine and twentie leagues of breadth, where g LepVai.

it is moft, to extend her fpacious length of two hundred leagues on that fhorc : and
to withftand the Oceans furie, fheepaies a large Tribute of manyftreames, which
yetinthe ^ night time fhcc can ' hardly performc; the miferable Hills in their h LApoUori.

ifwcharitic, not imparting thatnaturall bountieanddutie
,

till that great Arbiter the

Sunne arifeth
,
andfendeth Day with his light-horfe troupe of Sunne-beames, to

ofchn,^n^'j”
breake vp thofe Icie Dungeons and Snowic Turrets

,
wherein Night, the Mountaines °j

^

Gaoler, had locked the innocent Waters, Once, the poorcValley is fo hampered be- frozen,

twixt the Tyrannicall Meteors and Elements,as that fhec often quaketh withfcarc, Eartliquakes

and in thefe chill Feuers fhaketh offand loofeth her beft ornaments. in Chili, and

one of her fairell Townes, byfuchdifafier,inthcyearconethoufand thciretfeftj.

fiue hundred fourefcore and twp,fell to the ground. And fomtimes the neighbour hils
[

are infedted with this pcftilentFeuer,and tumble downc as dead in the plainc
,
there-

to perw
by fo amazing the fearefull Riuers

,
that they runne quite out of their Channells
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to feeke new, or elfeftand rtill with wonder
;
and the motiue heat failin"

,
fall into an

vncouth tympanic
,
their bellies fvvelling into fpacious and ftanding Lakes : the tides

feeing this, hold back their courfe, and dare not approch their romctime-beloucd
ftreaines by diners miles diftance, fo that betwixt thcle two ftooles the Oiips come to
ground indeede. The Tick earth thus hauing her mouth flopped, and her ftomack
ouer-laicd, forceth new mouths whence flicc vomiteth flreames ofopprcfTinc
waters. °

I fpeakc not of the beafls and men which in thefe ciuill warres of Nature mufl
• ncedes bee fubieifl to dcuoui ing miferie. Thele are the flrange eftedfs of cold and
earth-quakes, not flrange in Chili, where we arc now arriued. The people arc fierce
and crucU, and fome (as is reported) Gyants. Almagro one of the firfl Conquerours
of Peru, in hope ofgold,pafled from thence hither : but was dccciucd by the Indians
which led him the wrong way. In paifing the Deferts of Chili, the Aire is lb picrcin^

h AcojlJ.i.c.p (as before is obferued) h that men fall downe dead
,
or elfe loofe their members fud-

denly, in manner without feeling. Itrome CafttlU the Generali
,
one of ac-

quaintance, hadloflthrce or fourc Toes which fell off withoutanypainc
: many of

his Annie dyed,whofc bodies at hisreturne hec found lying there withoutflinkeor
corruption, and one Boy remayned aliue which had maintayned himfelfe by catina
horfcflefh, r*

/ o

The horfesalfo were found whole as ‘ writeth, andthemenfntinoon
them, as ifthey had bcenc aliue, with the Bridles in their hand. In fix and thirtie^dc-
grees is that famous Valley of Araued;, which defend their perfons and freedome"

Vt^unodaS'ilua. maugre all the force and furie of the Spaniards Thefe killed two of SirFr^iwcJ
Brakes men

,
and wounded himfelfe : they deftroyed alfo three and twcntic Hollan-

1 Olin.de Nmt. ders, ofthc companic offordes . both which they did in deteflation ofthe < Spaniards
of whom they efleemed the Englifh and Dutch, becaufc oftheir apparcll. They hauc
deflroyedmanyof the Spaniards; they tooke the CiticBaldiuia in the yeore 1^99.
and flew' the Spaniards. Twice before, if not oftner, they had burnt and fpoiled it*.

Yea BalMuia himfelfe, the firfl Conquerour of Phili, (fbr A/magro flayed not) and of
whom that Citie receiued name

,
was taken by thefe Indians

,
his horfe being tlainc

vndcr him. They bid him fcare nothing, hec fliould haue gold enough : and makin?
a great banquet for him, brought in the laftferuicc, which was a cup full of molten
gold, which they forced him to drinke, faying

;
Now glut thj Je/fewah q^old. This U d-

dtuta had entred Chili with foure hundred horfe, and cafily conquered that part which
had bcene fubieef to the Kingsof Peru ; but the other which wasthe richerpart held
out. The Spaniards fent them word they were the Sonnes ofG o d

,
and cam'eto

teach them the word ofG o d rand ifthey would notyeeld to them,they would {hoot
fire among them. The Indians would trie this argument in the field

,
and there the

great Ordnancefo well pleaded the caufe, that they beleeucd and fubiccted them-
feliies. The Spaniards employed them in the Mineb,whence they gathered fuch plen-
tieofgold that others had twentiethoufand, but 'Baldittia himlclfe had three hun-
dred thoufand Pezos by the ycare.

The Indians after perceiuing the Spaniards to be but mortal! men, rebelled rand
whereas they had vfed to carrie grafle into the Fort for the Spaniards horfes,they con-
ucyed, in the fame, weapons,by which meanes, being aflifled oftheir fellowes with-
out,they w'onne the Fort,and when Baldma would hauc recouered it,he lofl himfelfe
as you haue heard.

Euer fince,this hoflilitie hath continued
,
and the Araucans are the lifls and barres

to the Spanifh conquefls. Their Countrie (to confidcr Arauco by it felfe) it but fmall,
about twentie leagues in length r neither could the Ingas or Kings of Peru conquer
it r their manner ofW arre is much like the Chriflians

,
in pitched battells placing

their Bow-men among their rankes of Pike-men. To fpeake of other Townes
which the Spaniards haue built in this coafl, is not our purpofe ; when they
facked Baldiuia 1599. they feafled the Spaniards with the like golden cups

powred
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cups povvrcd hot dovvnc their thrones .- they m c„t „f heads, .riumpl7n»T-
ucr the Spaniards Gods, as tliey tern.cd them. They were then at the liege of I.npe-nal, an other SpaniniCitie.haumg before taken Baldiuia.Theypluckeouithe helrt.qI txic Spaniards v\ hich they kill^ and drinke in their Tculls*

Chap. VIII.
ofthe Conqiicjl ofPeru by the Spatii.irds

^
and of thhr

IngUAS Or Emperoiirs,

R A N c I s P I 7a A R R o a was the Baftard Sonne oiGotf^aHo^ a Cap-
tainc iluheKingdonie ofNauaire : he was borne atTrufiglio/and cx-
pofed at the Church dore, and none being found that would giue him
thcbreaftjhec wasnourifliedby fucking a Sowforcertainedaics; at
laft his Father acknowledged him, and when heewas grownc,fet him
to keepe his Swine, which being one day ftrayed and loft, he durft not

rcturne home for fearc
,
and therefore went toSiuill, and thence pafled to the In-

dies. In this fwinirh education he had not fb much as learned to rcade. Flee went to
Vraua with t/lloyifo de Horedai with VMma-, to the difeouerie ofthe South Sea

; and
with Pedranas de /^«//<i,Gouernour ofColdcri CaftiIe,to Panama. In this Citie b w'crc
diuers whichafteded golden difeoueries.-^P«’'^r^r//fcf intended Nicaragua', but Dtego
dt Almagro, HeroAttdo Luche, or Lo/jues, a rich Prieft, and this T^icarro now ‘^rowne
rich, agreed to ioyne their ptirfcs and beft induftric to Icarch Southwards, where they
had heard was ftore ofwealth. They prouided a Nauie and two hundred and twentid
Souldiers, and tAImagro with Piqano^ in the Anno 1 5 25. of (as 'Benz.o hath it) t c 26.
fet forward.

^

AlofagrozuA heparting c5pamc,P/f-4rrfl,bfFenngtoland hisraen,waswounded and
forced to retire to Panama ; Almagro in an other place had better fucccflc,thc Indians
yftng him kindly, and giuing him three thoufand Ducats ofgold. But fcelcing to land
in that place o^Pt^arrds misfortune,he was fet vpon by the Indians,& loft in fight one
ofhis eyes. They meet at Panama, and hauing cured their wounds

, repaire their for-
ces, and with two hundred men and many flaues, fet fayle, and land in an other place,
but are repelled to their fhips by the Inhabitants

,
arid goe to Gorgon

,
a little Hand*

fix miles from the Continent, where ?/prr(?ftayed,while Almagro went back for bet-
ter fupply. At his rcturne ‘Vn^arro and his companie w'cre almoft ftarued

, but being
refrefhed, and all of them now together attempting the Indian fhore

,
w'ere repelled

with loftc to the He, which they called Galli. tAImagrois againc fent backefor new
aide

,
the Souldiers would hauepafted with him

, and curie this Land and their coue-
toufnefte. and his companie agree to fearch further, and hauing fay led fiuc
hundred miles, came to Chifa,a Prbuihcc of Peru,and taking fome ofthe Inhabitants
to learnc them the Spanifh tongue, returned to Tumbez.

Hauing learned ofthe Indians the great wealth ofthole parts, heeferonc Peter
^
a

Candian,on fhore, who was kindly entertayned ofthe Gouernour
,
who fhewed him

a Temple dedicated to the Sunne, wherein w'ere vnlpeakeab'le riches, which when he
related X.o'Pt^arro at his returnc,the Spaniards goe back with thefe newes to Panama.
His two fellowes rAImagre and the Prieft (called aftcr,the foole, becaufe he had Ipent
his eftatcon this bufineffc, and was after excluded by his companions) agreed with
Ptfarro to goe to Spaine to get licence for this conqueft, and bofrowed oncthbufand
and fiue hundred Ducats, to fet him forth. Piz.arre leckes and obtaines this Pacoltie
only for himfelfe, neuer mentioning his Partners

,
and with letters Pattents retur-

ncth to Panama with his foure Brethren
,
Hernando

^
Genx,alo

^
lohn

^
and iA'fartih

dt Alcantara
,

his Brother by the Mothers fide . Flis two Partners were not a
little gricued when they heard howc thinges paffed , but after much ftirre,

Qjj q 2 Almagro
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m OlJeNoort.

a C9mar.c.z/in

b Goot. c.ieS.

Ben^p. t j.f.i.

C,Apoll,Ui.
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c Gm.c,ni.
Apol.l.z.

Bt'KLyc.^.

e Gm e.iit.

f This he fpake

according to

the Bull of A‘
icxdrtJer the

fixtj which had

giuen the <rou-

therne & We-
fterne world

to the Span.fli

Kings. The
horr,e«ofthc

Bull, and not

ot the Lambe,
are the Po dh
weapons.

Of the ConqueUoJl’eriih the Spaniards (s-c. Chap. 8.

^Imagr, and Pi(am became friends and agreed locommunicate Purfes and TiriZ
Py..rre goes before vyirh ahundred and fiftieSouldicrs (taking orderthat
fliortld follow with all the (frength he could make) and lands in Peru a Riucr fo c^al
led, which gauename to thole mightie and tichProuinces

.
becau lithe SpaniardsW

this way difeouered them. They went by laud, enduring much miferie bv the svav tiCoachc where they were well refredied. But a difeafe svorfe then the French Pove
lherewarrcdvponthcm,caIlcdP.r,.Yctdid7>Y.r,r«holdonhiircfolution-hc'i.aHed
ouet to Puna

,
w here the Goiiernour intreated the Spaniards well, till the abuliim oftheir VV lues caufed the Indians to take armes

, and fo made their riches becom'’e aprey to the preuailsng Spaniards.

There had Ptparr. the fitft intelligence of sAlM.h,. TheCouernourcfthisI-
land, to fatisfie his lealoufie, cut oft the nofes, the members, and the arn.e. of his Eu-'

k i T hundred prifo icr,which the Gouernour ofthis Hand hadtaken-pfthe partic of Al.l-M ., , who at that’
tiiue maintayned Watte again,! his Brother Guaje^r atsout .he Soueraienctic and

itrS aramag^‘*‘"^'“ ‘'"’sP"-

_

‘PIfurra < lent three Meilcngers to to demand peace and life entrancebutthey (notw.tlilhndingtbe trcedoine of, their Captiues) dcliuered them ro the
Pnefts to be lacrificed to their Idoll ofthe,Simnc. He lakcth r-aafo^and fackeththeTemple and Citie. ,es.v

Fronuhence he proceeded ui his wajiVo and G„,tc,r fent fome vntohim w-ith great promiles to demand his aidoagaiolt ills brethet A.abd.tu foone aftere^uiuMulentonctolum to charge him to returne to his Ihips. P.crssZ
fwereth. Thathecamenottphuctany but for their good, ashisEmperourhadei.
uen himm charge, "or yould he novy.Xbeipg.rhe Embaffadour of the Pope andeLperour

, Lords of the World ) returne without great difhoncur before hee had feenc

hSsLTe aSouIe
-^ruaions as mighc bee good for

h n ^
the Lordsthereof prouoked him againft

1

the, r Countries. And on the Riuer of Chirahecfounded the CcJ^onic ot S^.Ul'hchae/

,

for the fafe keeping of his Ipoiles
,
and for tn?

fnipb. tic tnarcheth on to.Cax,r»^/ca, and fbndeth Mclfengers on Lrle.back,to giuchim notice of his comm.np This ftrange beaft made the Indians afraide buJ
was nothing moued therewith,more moued to fee thofe bearded m;,! giuc him

fo little rcuerencc e^ra?^4/;^4 lent T/*4rrci a paire of ILoocs, cut and gilded, that
(as ac. pi etenued) he might know him : others thought,that he might be knovvne anduchgned to imprilonment or flaughter.

*

carried as infolcmne triumph, vpon mens fhoulders,
garded witn hue and twcntie thoufand Indians in rich pompe and magnificence. Tml
ccKtuude falle.vtndt^^Domm^^^ holding in one handaCrofre,in the otherh s Breuiarie,or (as fome fay) a Bible, came before him with great reuercnce and
blellmg hmi with the CrciTe, faid : exc,//.„t Lord, it behoueth you to know. That

ofwhome wc ah haue beginning, finned
againll his Creator by difobediencc, and in him all hispolferitie, except I e s v s

V
“ ^ ^ Goo came downe from Heauen, and tooke flefn of theVirgme M r i e

; and to redeeme Mankinde, died on a Croffe like to this (for>mch caufe we worfliip it;) rofe againe the thirdday,and afterfortic dayes afeended
Saint Tm-r, and his Succefiburs, whichwe call Popes

; w'ho haue f giuca to the moft puilTant King of Spaine, Emperour
Ok the Romanes, the Monarchy of the World. Obey the Po?e,and receiue rhe Faith

1 .
^

It!
if yecfhallbelceue itmoftholy, and that moll falfe which yee

nauv,
j
ee all doe well • and know, that doing the contrarie, w'ee will make warre
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on you, and will take away andbrcakc your Idols; therefore Icaiic the dcceiueabic

Religion ofyourfallc Gods. This Prcacliing ol the Fryer might well fceincdrangc

to Atab.tliha
,
which it Icemes he learned ot the Mahunictans

,
and not of the Apo-

lllcs. Hceanlwered, That he was free, and would not become tributatic to any,

nor did acknowledge any greater Lord thcnhimlelfc ; and for the Emperour
,
lice

could be pleafed to be the friend ot lo great a Prince, and to know him : but for the

Pope,hc would not obey him
,
which gauc away that w hich w as not his owne

,
and

tookc aKingdomc from him w hom hcc had neuer fecnc : as for Religion
,
hce liked

well his owne, and neither would nor ought to call it in queflion
,
being fo ancient

and approucd,efpecially feeingC H r i s t dyed, which neuer befell the 5«»»eor

and how (iaithhe) doe you know that the G o n of the Chriftians created

theWorld ? Fryer Vtr.cem anfwcred. That his Booketold it him, and gauc him his

*BreuiArte, AtabaLba looked on it, and in it, and faying, it faid no fuch thing to him,

burled it on the ground, TheFryer tooke it vp and went to fry crying, hce hath

cart the Gofpels to the ground, Reuengeit, O Chriftians, feeing they will not our

Iricndfhip, nor our Law.
Trprro commanded to bring forth the Standard and the Ordnance : thcHorfc-

mcn in three Bands affaylcd Atabaliba and flew many : hec himfelfe arriued

with his foot-men,which layed about with their fwords : all charged vpon Acabahba^

flaying them which carryed him, whofe roomc was prcfently fupplied by others
,

till

at laft Pi^arro pulled him dovvne from his litter by the clothes. All this while not one

Indian fought, becaufe they had no commandement, and therefore no Spaniard was

flaine
,
and many Indians perifhed vpon the thrul't

,
for fo the Fryer had bidden them

fight,for fearc of breaking their Swords rneither were any wounded, but only Pif.-irroj

by one ofhis ownc,thi ulfing at Atahahba in his taking,and woundingT/y^rro there-

with in the arme. Thus are the Indians chafed
,
their King w'ith other great fpoiles

remayning w ith the Spaniards.

The next day the Spaniards fcoiircd about for fpoile, and found flue thoufand wo-

men ofthe Kings with much treaflire. Atabahba was much grieued with his impri-

fonment
,
efpecially in regard ofthe chainew’hichtheyputvponhim. g Ancfwhen g lop.va’K^

they had fpent much reafoning about his ranfome, a Souldicr named Soto (ofwhom
you haue heard in our Hiftorie ofFlorida ) faid vnto him

,
wilt thou giue vs this houfe

full ofgold and bluer thus high ^ ? lifting vp hisfword and making a ftroke vpon the h faith

wall : Ataba//bazn{v<crcA
,
That ifthey W'ould giue him libcriie to fend into his that it was a

Kingdome,he would fullfill their demand. Whereat the Spaniards much manreiling

gaue him three moncths time, but he had filled the houfe in tw’o moneths and a halfe,
hiie™-

*

a matter fcarfccredib!e,yet moll true; For I (faith Lopez. know abouetvventic boutit:irwas

men that were there at that time, whoall affiimethatitwasaboiie ^ ten Millions of all of wrought

goldandfiluer. Howbeit they killed him notwithllanding, andin a night flranglcd mcttallin vef-

him. But God the righteous ludge, feeing this villainous a6l, luffered none of thofe
jj

Spaniards to die by the courfc of Nature, but brought them to euill andfhamefull
1^^000". pouds

ends. oflilucr, and

Dining the time of Atabahb/i’s'^ iinprifonment
,

his Captaincs bad taken bis 1316000. pexos

Brother Guafear, who fpake with Captaine Soto, andpromifed that ifthey would re-

ftorc him to jiis libertie and to his Kingdqme, he w ould fill vp the roomc at Caxiinal-
Gom.c.i i

ca to theroofc, which w'as thrice as much as Atabaltba had promifedrand added,

that his Father GanyKacapa on his death bed had commanded him to bee friend to the

white and bearded men
,
which fhould come and rule in thofe parts. Atabaltba hea-

ring ofthefc things, fained himfelfe forrowfull for the death ofCjaafcar, w'homhc faid

his Captaine had flaine : this hee did to trie how' the Spaniards would take

his death, which when he fawthey little relpc6lcd, he fent and caufed him to be flaine

indeedc. This was done in the yeare 1^3:?. •

The Indians hereupon hid the treafures of gold, bluer, and gemmes ,
that were in

Cufeo and other places,and had belonged to 6’»rf^w<ic<?p<«,whichvv’ercfarrc more then

eucr came to the Spaniards hands.

Q^qq 3
The
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The quarrell betweene ihefc two brctbicn grew about tbcirinhcritancc
: cfffr

ruccced.nghisFathcnntneicft, aiid^tw bcingairigncd to AtabahbA wbofe^l.ngonTu.r,cba.Dba a r.cb Prouincc,prouoked bis broti.ers forces aoainitbim whotookehimprifoner. But bee efcap.ng to ,§«„» , madethepconlebelcci e that theSunne had turned him into a Serpent and lb he efcaped througl, i hole in the Pri b,.!and on conceit ofth.s m.racle drew them into armes againdcV- , with wb h h';made fuch daughter ofh.s enem.es tha t to this dap there arc great heapes ofbout ofthe flatne t hee flew.hreefcore thoufand ofthe Canart
, deftro°yed Tunrehamba andconquered as farre as Tumbez and Caximalca: he lent a a t •

i /o
°

and C''ilicMcima, two valiant Captaines, with fuch fuecca? as vo
a^AfcAr, whom they tooke. and by h,s diredfion dew

^ =8^'=’“

qomarn attnbuteth the death of^tabal,ha to Phll,pp,llu, the Smni n. Top.

I
oncofhis wiues, accufed him ofconfpiracieaaainftrhe c

^

••3'
-y- Je^Ivvithtnorepelyhood afhrmcth, that from his firfttakhmhnd^’ded It For he might haue fent him into Spaine as requffte^ if it had^^^^red fuch fecret praailcs : but bis requeft and puraation werere?eftcd Ir

gro’s which hee vfed for that purpo(e,(lrangled him adrcommtrd ’ uT
vviucs, whereofthe chiefe was his Siller, named Pa^ha. He feeina the
rope,maruailed much that they hauingfofaire a th^a would ^
HisMurtherersdyed, asisfaid, the hke bloudve. d?-

^

Pifano, and he flame by ^oi^o Alma^rot, and him 1 u r
to death. lohr, Picarro w-as flainc of the Tndi m 7 T
was flame with fLc. Pndtnanl as i^rffomT^^nTab tw
gc..AUs was done to death by Oaf^. J^dTcdo^
warres cate vp the red in Peru.

^ ® tin Florida; andciuill

Beforcthctinicsofihe/MiM’r thcirCoTle^r.eo,r,^ m • lc
isiliAraiico, and the Proiiiifccs of Chili) b„ Com («(li!lit

The Goueriiemeut of the 4.^T coni,^^ ortheaduifcofinany.

day'iffoS;-^::::::
ictat° c

^

came two Families, the ofwhom came thefellirdc -indpK rr 7^

BucW, /„^«r„„,a„„ded him, who was a great Conqueror, Politi.ian,

and
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and Author of their ceremonies
;
hce reigned thrccfcore and ten vearcs ard fainrd

himfclfc lent to ellablifli his Religion and Empire.
^ ^

After Kim followed , the Father of and’ ,vhich
brought this Empire to the greatcli height. The Indians opened him afreJ his dc
ceale

,
leaning his ncart and entrailcs in Q^iito

,
the bodv was carryed to Cufeo and

*

placed in the Temple ofthe Sunne. Hec was worfhipped of his Subict^s for a God
being vet ahue

,
which was not done to any of his PredccelTours. When he dyed

theynew3thoulandpcrfonsofhishoufhold,torcruehim m the other life all which’
dyed willingly for his leruicc, infomuch that many offered thcmfelucs to death be
fidesKichaswercappointed His treafure was admirable. He vfed alwaies n to’haue n
\vuh him many Ongwm . which were his men of Warre

,
and ware Oioocs and fa-

thers, and other figncs ofNobilitie :hc was ferued of the eldcif Sonnes and Hcircs of
all his chicfe Subic6fs, euery one clothed after his owne Countrie Rite

;
he had manv

Counfcllours and Courtiers in differing degrees ofhonoiir. Euery one ’at his entrance
into thePalace put off his fhooes,and might not lookchim in' the face when thev
fpaketo him. '

AlltheVeffellsofhisHoufc, Table, and Kitchin
, were ofgold and finer and the

meaneft,of filuer and copper fbr ffrength
, and hardncfl'e of mettall. Hee had in his

Wardrobe hollow Statues, which feemed Gyants
,
and were of ^^old • and the

figures in proportion and bignefle of all the Beafls, Birds, Trees ° and’ Hear
inhisKingdome, and ofthe Fiflies likewife. Hee had Ropes

, Budgets, Troughs’
and Cherts ofGold and Siluer : heapes ofBillets ofgold, that fecmed\vo’od cut-out
for the fire. There was nothing in his Kingdome, but hee had the counterfeit m
Gold. Yea they fay, That the Ingua’s had a Garden of plcafutc in an Ifland neere
Puna, which had all kinde ofGarden-Hcarbes, Flowers, and Trees ofGold and
Siluer. Hec hadallb an infinite quantitic of Siluer and Gold wrought m Cufeo
which was lort by the death of which the Indians held (as is faid) froni
the Spaniards. He had two hundred children of diuerfc women. zAcofia o faith
That he had (defeended from his ownc loynes) aboue three hundred children and
grand-children.

When his fonnes g»«/c4rand ^AubalSd w'ere dead, another of his fonnes cal-
led continued the Warres a while with the Spaniards, and after re^
tyred himfelfeto P^tlia ^autba, where he kept in the Mountaincs

, and there the
Inguas reigned, vntill tAm^ro was taken, and executed in Cufeo. Some rem-
nants of them hauc fince bcene chrirtened . The other Familic of the Ingua s
which defeended of the firft Mangocapa^ called t^nnenfeo

^ had their Succcfilons
alfo and Gouernment

; which, here to difeourfe of, were to my propofed fcopc
impertinent. Leaning therefore the Conquerours and Conquert of Peru let vs
confidcr the Countrey it fclfe, with fuch obferuations as we fliall there fiude tou-
ching their Religions.

C.ll.lt.

Chap. IX.

ofthe Countrie of Peru^ T^turali, Oeconomkdl
^
and

PoliticaU obferuations,

Ic Kingdome of Peru extendeth » feuen hundred leagues in length, a p rff oe a
in breadth a hundred in fomc places, in fomc threefcorc, in o- ptrt'i.Lxe.^'
thers fortic : more, or lefle, according vnto the diftercncc of
places

. Quito and Plata are the vtmoft Cities thereof, the one
bordering on Popayan, the other vpon Chili. It is not heere
meant of that fpacious Kingdome of the Ingua’s, for that reached

tvs'eluc
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Acofi.lilr^i. tvvclue hundred leagues, wh;rcof this of Peru was burapne. b numbrethdi-
20. j* •

I

•'

ca.io. uerfe ffrange Ipccialties , excepted from the general] Rules of Natures wonted coiirfe.

The firH
,
that it blowcs continually on all thatcoafl with one onely windc (and

jhat allodifrcringfrom that which vfually blowech betweenethe Tropikrs) namely,
the South and Southwefl. The fccond

,
that this windc ( in other places vnhcahhfufl)

is hrers fo agreeable , that otherwife it could not be habitable. The third, that it nc-
uer rallies, thunders, fiiowcs, nor hailes in all this coafl : And yet (which is a fourth
wonder) a little diflancefrom the coaft , itfnowes and raincs terribly . Fifthly, there
are m-dridges and mountaincs

,
which both rtinne in one altitude

;
and the one in

Viewofthe other, almoft equally, aboue a thotifand leagues : and yet on the one
part arc grciforrcfls, and it raincs the grcatcH pai t of thcvearc, bccinj: very hotc

;

the other is all naked, and bare, and verie colde. So that Peru is diiiidcd into three
parts, which they call LUnos

,
SterrM

,
and Andes : the Hrll ramie alor.grt the Sea-

coaH
j
the Sierras be hilles with fume vallics

,
and the Andes bee nerpe ami crac"ie

moimtaincs . The LUnos or Plaines on the Sen-coafl hauc tenne leagues in breadth '’in

fome parts Icfre, and in fome a little more . The Sierra contaiiu-th with equal! in-qua.
litie twenty leagues : and the Andes as much

, fometimesmore, and fometimes IcHe.
They runne in length from North to South , and in breadth from Eafl to VVefl ; and in
this fo fmall a difknee it raincs almoft continually in one place , and ncuer in the other.
In thePIaiupsneucr, on the Andes in a manner continu.ally

, thougli fome times it be
morccleare there then ocher, Tlic Sierra in the trtddcs are more moderate, in which it

raincs from September to Aprill, as inSpaihe
, burin the otherhalfeyearc, when the

Sunne is further off, it is morecleane . The Sierrasyeelde infi iite number of r.rwt,
which are like Wilde Goates; andT4C(7j, a kinde of f>«.'’fpc*aff $, profitable for fleece
and burthen ; the Andes yccldc Parrots, Apes.ar.ci Monk es. Some = report that mon-
firoiis births doe fometimes proccede (asbyNuurcs vnwilling hand) from the comi-
lationof thele Barbarians and thefe Monkies. The Sierre opening thcmfelucs caufe
vallics, where arc the befl dwellings in Peru, and mofl p’entifuTl ofMaiz and Fruits.
It is (Irange ‘'chat in the valley ofPachacama, neither the higher Element yceldeth
raine

, nor the lower any flreame
,
and yet there is plenty of roofes, Maiz, and fruits.

They haue large and deeped itches, in which they fowe or fet, and that which grow--
ethisuouitfliedwiththedeaw : and becaufe the M -iz will nor grow, except Tt firfl

die
,
they fet one or tw-o Pilchards heads (which fifh they take with their Nettes

vcricpltntifollyintbeSea) therewith, and thus it groweth aboundantly . Thewa.
icrwhich theydrinke, they drawe out of deepepittes. e Comminn' from the Moun-
tainej to the Vallies they doe vfually fee (as it were) two Heauens, oncclcareand
bright, the other, cbfeure

, and
(
as it were) a grey vailc fpread vndcrncath"; which

Conors all the coaff ; and although it rainesnot, yet this mifl is wonderfull profi-
table to bring foorth graffe', and to raife vp and nourifli thefeede

;
and where they

haue plcntic ofwater, which they draw from the Poo’es and Lakes
,
yet if thismoy-

flurefailcth, there followeth great defeifl of gra'ne . And
(
whxh is more worihie of

admiration ) the dric and barren fands in fome places, as in the fandie Moiintaine ncare
the Citie dc Loy Reges , arc by this deaw beautified w ith graffe and flowers . Infomc
places they w'ater their fields out ofthe riucrs.

Beyond the Citie of Cufeothe two ridges ofMoiiotainesfeparatetbemrcIues, and
in the middcflieaue a plaine and large champainc

,
which they call thcProvince of/4/-

iAco!l'iblc.\6. Uo, where there are many Rivers, and great flore of fertile Paflurcs. There f isal-
t«Vp.i.c.io3 fo the great Lake of Titicaca, which containeth foure fcorc leagues in compaffe

,
and

robbech tenne or twelue great riucrs of their waters, which they were carrying to
the Sea , but heere are drunke vp

(
by the way

) of this Lake . They fade in it with
fhippes and barques ; The Water is not altogether fowre nor fait, as that of the
Sea, but IS fo thickc, that it can not bee drunke. Vpon the Bankes of this Lake
arc Habitations as good as anie in Peru . The great Lake paffeth by a Riuer into

aleffe Lake called zAtslagas
^ from whence ic hath no manner of paffage, except

there

c Bjtfra.

d clcxa.^.1.1

ca.yz.

e AcefiMr.^.

la.zi.
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there be any vndcr the earth. There arc many other Takes in the Mountaincs which
icemetoarile rather from Springs then from 'Raines or Snowes, and fomc of them
yceldRiucrs. Attheend ofthc VallieofTarapaya ncarc toPoto7.i,thcit is a round
Lake

,
whofc water is vciy hot

,
and yet the Countric is verV cold : tlicy bathe them-

falM.es ncarc the bankes, forfiirthcrin,it is intolerable. In the middeft is a bovlinr
‘

aboiictwentiefbotrqiiare : it neuer encreafeth nor dccrcarcch, although thcy'hauc
drawne from it a great Rreame for mettall-mills.

But to returnc from this plcntic ofvvatcr in lakes to that want thcreofin the plaines
o.t Peru. The Naturallrcafon which fomeyeeld of this want of Raine, is^,. partly their

fandic and diie qualitic,which of themfelues can yceld no fiirrhcr exhalations, then to
produce thofe milts or dewes

: partly the height of the Hiils
,
which flaatlow the

plaines
,
and fuffer no vvinde to blow from the Land vpon them

,
but intercept them

wholly with their vapours and clouds
;

fo that their windc is only from the Sea,
which finding no oppofite, doth not prefl'c nor ftraine forth the vapours w hich rile to
engender raine. This feemeth the rather to bee probable,for that it raines vpon feme
fiuall Hills along the coaft which are leaft fliadowed. In the func coalt alfo, where
the Eaftcrlyor Northerly windes bee ordinarie, it raincth as in Guayaquil!. The
South vvinde in other places is § accompted a caufer of raine, which here reigneth

g rtlluiNuhi-
without rayning. ^

Inafudmplu'^
As ftrange is the difference of fcafons, after the Indians accompt. For in the mcdekit

their Sommer beginneth in Aprill
,
and endeth with September : Ovffobcr

beginneth their Winter
, w-hich not the abfcncc

,
but the piefence ofthe Sunne doth

J?.

caufe. Contrarywifeinthe Plaines,iuft by in lite,they haue their Sommer from Octo-
ber to April!, the reft their Winter.

The raines in the Hills are caufe why they call it Winter
,
and the devvesjor mifts in

the Plaines, fo that when the raines fall moft in the Hills
,

it is cleare weather in the

Plaines, and when the dew falleth in the Plaines, it is cleare on the Hills randthusit
commeth to pafle

,
that a manmay trauellfrom Winter to Sommer in one day

,
ha-

uing Winter to w'afti him in the morning, and ere night a cleare and drie Somrx’.cr

tofcorchhim.

About the point of S'. Helena in Peru ,
they ^ tell that fometimes there lined Gy- i Cie^i, r.iy.

ants of hugeftature
,
which came thither in Boats ,

the compafle of their knee V'as as

much as ofanothcr mans middle ; they W'ere hated ofthe people, becaufethatvfing

their women they killed them, and did the fame to the men for other caufes i'. Thefc
]i[jj

Gyants w'ere addidled to Sodomie, and therefore, as the Indians report,were deftroy- ^poli‘idfrns,Sc

ed with fire fromheauen. Whether this bee true or no
, in thofe parts arc found die Pocn tell

huge and Gyandike bones. Contraiywife, in the Valley of Chincha i they hauc a and

Traditiorijthat the Progenitors oftheprefent Inhabitants deftroied the natiue people, ^de^mo"
which were not abouc two cubits high, and poflefled their rooincs : in teftimonie rigj i.&Hygi-
wheieofthey alkage alfo that bone-argument. 7ius,fab. 152.

Concerning the Indians conceit oftheir ow'ne originall : w'e hauc mentioned their ^

opinion of a floud, and the rcpeopling ofthe World by them, which came out of a

Cauc™. They haue an other Legend that all men being drowned
,
there came out of raAcoflli.c.ii

the great Lake Titicaca, one which flayed in Tiaguanaco, whereat this

day is to be fccne the mines of very ancient and ftrange buildings
,
and from thence

came to Cufeo, and fo beganne roankinde to multiply. They fhew in the fame Lake
a fmallllandjwhere they faine that the Sunne hid himfelfcjand fo was preferued " :and n cic:^a,pag.i,

forthisrcafontheymakegreatracrificesvntohimin this place, both of ftiecpc and

mcn. They held this place facred
,
and the built there a Temple to the Sunne,

and placed there women and Priefts with great treafurcs.

Some® learned men are of opinion, that all which the Indians make mention of is o ^coflMd.

notaboue foure hundred ycares
;
which may be imputed to.their want of writing. In

flead of writing they vfed their P. Thefe.^/ppjaremeraorialls orrcgifters p Ac.l.6.c.%.

made ofcords, in which there are diuers knots and colours, fignifying diucrs thing,?

:

thefc
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thtf. wcrMheirbookcs of H.llorioi, of law«, corcnioniel, and account, ofA^
»fla,rcs. Tbere were ofhce.s appointed tokeepe them called
were bound to jjiiie account of things as Notaries, and Rcoifters They h,, ,,

^
du.g to the diuerlt.ic of bufineire. fundry cords and branches,°n enery o/wbich werefonrany knot.s I,trie and grcat.and firings tyed to them, fomered, fome sreereand tnfnch var.ene.thatenenas«edcr,neaninfinite number ofsvords from tbelet’ter s of the Alphabet, fo doe they from thefe kinder and colours. And at this day they
Will keepe account cxadlly of them. I did fee (faith a h.iidfull ofVhefifirings,wherein an Indian woman did carry (as it were ) written a eenerall r

•

on o, all he. life, and ,hereby confelTed b'erVelfe, as dell ari e^tw hi don^'written paper, With Hrings for the circumfhnccs of ihcfinncs. They hauealfor,.
tainc wbedes offmallrtones^by roeanes whereofthey learnc al/ they defire byhearrThus you Hull fee themlearne ihcTater»oJier,Creede,indtbcTcl\\ndfor\L

‘

pofe they haue many of thefe whedes in their Ghurchyardcs They ban
kindc of Q.nppo.s,withgraincs of Mays, with which^rherwiH c7fi yp VaH

"

Hld.ib--dct 6 'it
trouble a good Arithmctit,an vyith hispen in chediuiLs Theyi Uib,d.c.ii, were no Icfle wutie,q it not more, in things whereto they apnlv themr<.l c u

^

t e men of thefeparts. They taughttheir ytung Childrentiriti^t ^t/ethe life of men, cuery one learning what was ncedcfull for his perfon and Li
Jy and not appropriating himfelfeto one profefsion, ,5 with ys, one is aTai er another a VVeauer, or of other trade. Euery man was bis owne Wcauer r,rn d
Husbandnjan and thdike But in other Artes, more for Ornament rhe’n neeefe’
fiiev had GoId.Sm.thes. Painters Porters, and Weauers of curions rvorkes folNoble men, and !o of the lefi. No man might change the f.fi,io„ vfed in hbowne eountrey, when he went into another, that all might be ktiowne ofwhat corntieythcy were;

Fo. theitmatritges, they had many wines but one was ptincipall, which was wed.ded witn folemnt.ie and that in this fort. The Btidegroooie went to .be Brides houfeand put Ot/eja, which was an .opcnlliooe,on herfootc; this if (lie were a M,i^
was of VVoolI otherwife,ofRccdcs: and this done, hcc led her thence with
fhee committed Adultcrie, fhe was puniflred with death; when the husband died n4«rried a mourning wcede of black a ycarc after,& might not marry in that time wfdchbefeh not the other Wiucs. The/«^«4 hitnfclfe with his owne hand oauethis wo

G^'^.'-^oi^rsand Captaincs, and thcGoucrnoursafl'cmble'dalltbc yonjmen and Maides m one place of the Citic, where they gauc to cucryone hisW.fe^with the aforcfaid cercmonie in putting on the Onojtet .. the other wiues did fcrucand honour this. None might marry with his Mother, Daughter, Grandmoeber orGrand-childe : and the Father of was the firft Ingua that tnarri-ed hisSiaer, and confirmed his fad by a decree, that the Inguas might doc it cora-manding his ownechildrcn to doe it permitting the Noble men alfoto matrletheir
S.ficrs by t he Fathers fide. Ocher inceft, and murther, Thefe,and Adulterie werepu-
niflicd vMth death. Such as had done good feruicc in warre were rewarded with
lands, armes, titles ofhonour, and marriage in the Inguas linage,

lliey had Chtfijm or Polls in Peru, which were to carry tidings or Letters- foewinch putpofe they had huufesaleague and.halfe afuudet, and funning each manto the next,they would runne fiftie leagues in a day and nighr.
°

When the was dead, his lawfull heire borne of his chiefe wife fuccee
ded. And if the ^ng had a legitimate brother, hec firfl inherited, and then thelonnc 6f the firfl He inherited not the goods (as is faid alrcadic) but they were wholly
dedicated to his Or3torjcor(744f4,androrthc entertainment of the Family helcfc*
which.w.thhiS off-rpring,was alwaybufiedat the facrifices

, ceremonies, and fcruiciJ
of the dcccafed Kings forbeing dead, theyprcfently held him for a God , makiner-
mages and facrifices to him. The Enfigne of royalty was a red rowle ©fWooll fi-
ner thcnfilkc, which bung on his forehead, which was as a diademe that none clfe

might
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might wcare in the midft of their forehead
;

at their care the Noblc-men might
When they tookc this roll, they made their Coronation fcaft, and many lacriHccs
with a great qiianticie ofVeffcll, ofGoId, and Silucr

,
and many Images iiuhe forme

of Shcepe ofgold and filuer, and a thoiifand others ofdiners colours. Then the chiefc
Priefttooke a yong childinhishandofthcageoffixoreightyeares, pronouncing - -
thefe words with theother Miniltcrs to the Image o^ytrarocha-, Lord,wc offer this vn-
to thee,that thou mayert maintaync vs in quiet, and helpc vs in our vvarrcs : maintainc
our Lord the Ingua in hisGreatneffe and Eflate, that hcc may alway increafe

,
giuing

him much knowledge to gouerne vs. There were prefent at this ceremonie / men
all parts ofthe Realme, andof all Guacas and Sanauaries. It is not found that any
of the Inguas flihieffs cuei committed treaion again if him . Hcc placed Cjoiiernours
in cucry Prouincc, fome greater, and fome fmaller. The Inguas thought it a good
Rule of (late to keepe their Subiedls alway in adlion

,
and therefore there are feene to

this day long Caufeis ofgreat labour, diuiding this large Empire into foure parts.
Hauing conquered a Prouince

,
they prefcntly reduced them into Townes, and

Communalties, which were diuided into Bands : one was appointed oucr ten
,
ano-

ther ouer a hundred
,
and an other oucr a thoufand

,
and ouer ten thouland an other.

Aboueall there was in euery Prouince a Gouernour of the houfe of the Inouas
,
to

w hom the relfgaue accompts of w'hat had pafled
,
who were cither Borne or Dead.

At thefcaff called Raymer.i\\t Gouernours brought the Tribute ofthe whole Rcalmc
totheCourtatCufeo. AllthcKingdome * was diuided into foure parts, Chincha- r

fuyo, Collafuyo, Andefuyo
,
andCondcfuyo, according to the foure wayes which

went from Cufeo, Eaff
,
Weft, North, and South.

When f the Ingua conquered a Citie, the Land was diuided into three Parts, the f Aco!l,i6.c.\i
firft for Religion, cucry Idoll and Guaca hauing his peculiar Lands appropriated to

'
“ ‘ ’

their Priefts and Sacrifices
;
and the greateft part thereofwas fpent in Cufeo

, w'here
was the Generali and Metropolitan Saniftuarie, the reft in that Citic where it was ga-
thered, w hich all had Guacas, after the fafhionofCufco, fome being thence dilfant
two hundred leagues. That w‘hich they reaptonthc Land w as put into Store-houfes
built for that purpofe.

The fccond part ofthat diuifion was for the Ingua for the maintenance ofhis Court,
Kinfiaien, Noblemen, and Souldiers : which they brought to Cufeo

, or other places
where it was ncedfull.

The third part w'as for the Comniinaltic for the nouriflimcnt of the people, no par-

ticular man poflefTing any part hereof in proper. As the Familic cncrcafed or dc-

creafcdjfo did the portion. Their Tribute was to till and husband the Lands ofthc
Ingua, andtheGuacas, andlayitvpinftorc-houfes, being for that time of theirla-

bour nouriflied out ofthc fame Lands. The like diflribution wa made of the Cattell

to the fa!-nepurpofcs,as that ofthe lands,and of the wooIl,& other profits that thence
arofe. The old Men, Women, and fick Folks, were referued from this Tribute. They
paied other Tributes alfojeuen whatfoeiier the Ingua would choofe out ofeuery Pro-
uincc. The CW/tf lent fweet woods ;

the L«c4»^jj,Brancars to carric his litter; the

ChumtilhicM
: others were appointed to labourin the Mines : and all were

fbucs to the Ingua. Some he employed in building of Temples
,
Fortreffes, Houfes,

or other works,asappcarcth by the remnants ofthem,where arc found ftoncs of fuch

greatnefle that men cannot conceiue how they were cut, brought, and laied in their

places, they hauing no yron or ficelc to cut, engines to carric, nor morter to lay them

;

and yet they were fo cunningly laicd that one could not fee the ioynts
;
fome ofeighe

and thirtie foot long, faith eight broade,and fix thick, I mcafured, and in the

walls of Cufeo are bigger.

They built a Bridge at Chiquitto, the Riucr being fo deepe ,
that it will not admit

Arches ; they falincd bundles of rcedes and weeds,which being light, will not finke,

which they faften to either fide ofthe Riucr, they make itpalTablefor men andbealf

;

it vs three hundred foot long. Cufeo' their chiefc Citic flandeth in feuenteen degrees :

it « Com.c.Mq.
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% Not far from

Lima, on the

5outh Se^yOli^

tttrl^oort was

bcmifted two

dayeson the

Sea, witlifuth

afhowerof
Afhes, which

made them
feeme as they

had been fprin*

kkd with

Mealc.The
Spaniards fay

they arc there

common.

j B^cn\ol.z.c,yj.

% VKittiaf,

OrteUlhcut.

it is iubic£l to' Cold a,nd /now,the houfesarc ofgreat and fquarc ftone. It was befieged
by by Ptz>4rr^ ind him entrcd,vvhere they found more treafurc then they had
by the imprifonment of is faid to hauc bcene as rich tsCufct, Hi-
ther fled with fiue thoufandSouldiouis, when was taken
y the^paniards, and flew Illefeas hisbrothcr, that withflood his tyrannical] procee*

ciiugs^flaird him,& made a Drum of bis skin;flew two choufand fouldiors that brought
the body Atahahlra to to be interred,halting in flicw ofFiinrrall pompe& ho-
nour, before,made them drunke; and with his forces fcoured the Prouinccofr-ew#-

the killed many ofhiswiues for flmiing when hcc told themthey fliould hauc
pleafurC with the bearded men, and burnt the Wardrobe o^AtabAliba ; that when the
Spaniards cam* and entred^^//*, which had alinofl difpeopled Panama

, Ntcaragna
and other their habitations in hope of Terwar-** fpoiles, theyfound them-

Iclues difappointcd oftheir expedicd prcy,and in anger fet fire on the Cvownc. Aluarait
with like newes came from Guatimala into thofc parts , with 400. Spaniards, but
Vvas forced to kill his horic to feede hisfamifhcd company(aItboughat that time horfes
wcie worth inPiru abouc iooo.ducats a pecce)wasaliTiofl killed withtbirfl,was aflaul-
ted * w ich fliowcrs ofAllies,which the hotc Vulcanc of Quito difperfed 240. miles
bout, (w'iih terrible Thunders,and iightniiigs, whichT/«rB hadfeemed to Hcalefrom

here to vent theniyand after wichfnowcson the cold hills, which cxafltd 70.
Spani:uds for tribute in the paflage,found many men facrificed by the inhabitarrs

,
but

could findc no gold,tiIlT;^4rrtf bought his departure with 100000. ducats, Hegaoe,
thankes (he faiojtoGod tor liisdeliucrance, but that travil,by which hec had pafl'cd, to
the Diuell. This was he that aftcrw'ard being bruifed withithe fall of his horle,(whereof
he died)& asked vvhere he was wo\\^ 3Antd ,y (:i\d,ln hisfouU^^s guilty to himlelfc of his
former cruelties & couetoufnes. Tct vs addc one thing more

(
added perhaps & more

fomewhat then truth;of the riches of thsfc ^^xis.Franeis Xcrcs^ writeththat in Cufro
there were houfes,whofc flooreSjWallesjand roofe wcrecoucrcd with plates of golde,
(jirauA faitb,that the inhabitants oiAKz.erma^ were in their warres armed with c5p'cte
harnefle ofGoId: and that about there were mines,whence more gold was taken
then earth. I tye no mans credit to thefe reports, but fore it is, that they had thefe met-
tals in abundance, which the Spanifli warres haue made our Europaean world to fecic,
more managed and maintained by Indian wedges,then Spanifli blades.

Blit let vs come from theic Mines,to their Mindcs,w hich for hcaueniy things were as
full ofdrofle, as the ocher were of purer mecalls.

a 3.

b No name in

ihcCufcaaor
Mexican
tongues to fig-

nibe God.

C H A 1-. X.
ofthe Cods or idols ofPeru^andether their oftniom.

Peruuians acknowledgcda fopreme Lord and Author ofall things

,

» which they calledViractcha,ind gaue him names ofgrcat excellence*

iSyPachaeamac,ox PachayachachiCy which is, tbeCreatorof Heauen
and Earth, and that is, admirable, and other the like. Him they

didwotfliipasthechiefcflcf all, and honoured him in beholding the

heauens. Yet had b they no proper name for God no more then the

MexicanSjbut fuch as in this fort might fignific him by his attributes or workcs,& thcr«

fore are forced tovfc the Spanifh name Dtos. In the name ofPachacamae
,
or Creator,

they had a rich Temple creeled to him,wherein they worfhipped notwithflanding the

Diuell and certaine figures. The name of Ktracocha was ofthe greatefl found in theif

deuotions, and fo they called the Spaniards, efteeming them the fonnes of bcaUen.

^eKz.0 * allcdgeth another caufc of that name giuen to the Spaniards, It fignifi-

ethifaich hec) the froth of the Sea, (Vira is froth, Ceehie iht Sea) bccaufcthey

thought them ingendcred of Sea-froth and nourilhcd therewith, in regard of co-

uccoulncflc and cruelty dcuouring all things ; applying that name to them in re-

Ipcdlof their wicked pra^ifes, and not for Diuinc Originall. Yea , they curfc

the
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e Albricusde

Imag.dcerum.

the Sc»,vvhi4.1i ItDc Inch a curl cl br^ oJe into the land.
( The Spaniards came thither by

Sea, as yoti haiic heard.) Ifl, fjiih'Se^'^ff, asked any of them tor any Chrillianby that

Title, tl'cy would neither loc k« on me noranlwcrc, but if I enquired for them by the

name et irAcechie, il\cy would prcfcntly make anl were. And there (would the father

point CO the Ch ide) goes aP^trACsehie.

To reconcile f hetc two wholly, IS impofsible
; not fo , to flicw feme reafon why the

" —*
fame narr.t might ^ c giuen both to their Idoll , and the Spaniards, Thefe might be lb

termed, as cemming thither at fiill by Sea : and haply btcaufe at the firll they thought

fomewhai more then humane to be ;n them, and that which at firft they gauefar bo-

ncur may now be continued in an Ironic, or AatifhrAfis
^
whiles they thought them

better then men, and found thetw little inferiour to Diucls.

XJirACocka their great Author of Nature, may be called by this Sea-Name,df®r forae d ,Scc cap.ra.

clpcciall Sea-rites oblcrucd iu his honour, orforthefamecaulethat the Mythologians

aferibe to Vinus her Sca-gcueration. For thcypif^urcd^^ewwjrvyimming on the Sea

('as alfi. meth) andthe Poet fingecb,7f««/,0rr4/l/<ir/; which the Mytholo-

gians apply to the motion andmoillure required to generation, and to that frothie

nature oftheSperme. So laithP/7<»'»«r«r.- iZJennss MarinAta^srhtbclur (juoeL adomni-

um general toms CAuftm motu& hnmiditAte o^tts ft\Etforte ejuod fpsimefafyit animanti-
f'p^gyjimi^g

umfemiMA: thcrclore (laith g Fnlgentws McaWed ^^hrodite 'Aox aippof is froth,and •^ttJur.Sfe..

io is lufljin regard ofthcvanitic: and fo is rccd,iB regard of natural! qualicie. Perhaps calum.

alfo the firfl Maiftcr of i^ir^jrtfc^jriMvllcricSjwhich taught them firfl in Peru.came cbi- if^ gentUMj.

therbySea.
^ > b .

But to retiirncto^(r<?/?4,'’hc tellcihthat the IngmTupangui (to make bimfelfe
j,

morcrelpcvfled) deuifed, that being one day alone
,
Vfracocha the Creator fpakc to

*

him, complaining, that though he were vriinerfallLord and Creator of all things,and

had made the Heauen, the Sunne, the World, and Men, and ruled all, yet they did not

5
’ecld him due Obedience, but did equally honour the Sunne, Thunder, Earth

,
and

other things; giuing himto vndcrftand, that in Heauen where he was , they called him

XJtraeoehaPach.sjAchAchta, which Hgnificth vniucifall Creator : promifiogalfo that

he would fcndmcninuihblyto afsifl him againftrhc C^i«»^«/*j,whohad lately defea-

ted his brother.

Vndcr this colourjhcaflTemblcd a mighty armic, andouerthrewthcCi&4»^«<«i ; and

from that time commanded that Viraceeha fiiould be held for vniucrfall Lord,and that

the images ofthe Sunne and Ttmnderihould doc him reuerence. And from that time

they fet his image highefl; yet did he not dedicate any thing to him , Maying, that he

being Lord ofail had no needc. As fortnofe inuihblc Souldiours (aconceit like that

which wee hauc mentioned ©f the Turkes) hec faid that no man noight fee them but Ttmfisquid

himfclfc; and (ince they were conuerted into floncs : and in that regard gathered a facitamum?

multitude ofrtones inthe mountaincs, and placed them for Idols
,
facrificing to them. Verf.

He called them Pururaueas, and carried them to the warres with great deuotion, ma-
king his fouldiours belccue, that they had gotten the vidorie through their help. And
by this mcanes he obtained goodly vitftones.

Next to they vvorfhipptd the Sunne ; and after him the Thunder, which

they called by three names, ChuejutlU^ CAtuilUy and IntijllAfAy fuppofing it to be a man
in heauen with a Sling and a Mace, in whofe power it is to cauft Rainc, Haile, Thun-

der and other effc^s ofthe aery Region.

,

Guaca (fo they called their idols) was Generali to all the Indians of Peru ; and

in Cufeo they iacnficcd to him Children, as they did to the Sunne, Thefe three,

rocha, the Siinnc,and Thunder, had a more cfpeciall worfhip then the reft : they put as

it were a Gantlet or Gloueypon their hands
,
when they lifted them rp to worfliippc

ihem.They worfhipped the earth in the name of^AchAWAmAjSc efleemed her the Mo-
ther of all things: the Sea alfo, and called liUHAmACochA ;and the Rainc-bow,which

with two Snakes firctchcd out on each fide, were the armes ofthe Ingas, They attri-

buted diuers offices, to diuersStarres, and thofe which needed their fauour worfhip-

ped them : fo the Shepheard facrificed to a Stdrre ,
by them called VrcuhitlAjf ,

which

R r r
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they to be a fliccpcofdiuerscolours,and two other ftarrcs railed 4 //

rrr«r^i%,whichthcvfainedcobeandEweanda Lambe Or!
^

«hich .hey „a„.e „ which^" .Hbured'h^po^^T^'l'^rt
Serpenrsjtokecpc them from hurting them Toan<-.fJ.»rCr.,- ^ n ,

andSerpems.to keepe t he_.n from hurting them. To another Starre calledCwS?
they aferibed power oucr Beares.Tigtea ,nd^lT
at of all thebek in the

^y°"*'They

(which is as much as Tigre) mey itnoeci power oucrBearcs Tipret 3 A^rhaue generally beleeued thatof allthcbeaflsin the earth therels
in he3ncn,which hath care of their nrocreation ^nA ’r.
inheanciijwhichhathcarcof their procreation^andincrcafe

^'^^'"“to them

worniipped,too tedious torehearfe. They worfhippedalfoRiW^V"^”^^"
n^outhes of Riuers, entries ofmountaines,Rockc,ofotat
ofmountames, which they call Thev wofniinnT n u
«Wchfcemed,o,he„,e™^rkc,b/.ndd®r^^^^^^^^^ "> Nature.

They Ihcwcd me,(it is (232,amalra a Mill
*

v^as achiefeldoll orGuacaof the^ancients I demandtd
inirj theyalledgrd the wonder, it beeino a’hlh moun^
thickemountainesof ftone. Inthe Citie^e/tfr^ey,/ for rK

tmddcd ofthe
downe a great deformed T^ee, wbrnh^rtcrt{n^ ofa Bell, we cue

their GMca. They attributed the like diuinitie to aiiy thinrihrwVsr‘’°^^^-‘^^l^"kmde,as fioncs,ortbeRootes?dr;,rr. Sc L./Utr.cas (v^hkh They kiffed fsBcares alfo, Lions Tigres and Snakes, that they IhLld not Lnthcltheir Gods be, fuch are the things which they offer vnto them u
«

haue vfed,as they goe by the waj^ to caff in thLroffe-waies on themountaines, old flioocs,Fcathcrs and Coca chewed a a u l
^"tl topps of

theycafl3noneasancffinng,tha\t;ty^^^^^^^
theyfindc 'n the high-waics great heapes offtones offered ..dr d’

hence it is, that

vfed the like ridiculous offering in pUllL^ oft their haircs ofrhe
things.Thcy

Che Sun„c,l,ills,„.i„der,or a„y°o,l,er tbi„”/Xh '»

Inguas that faid he did not take the Sun to\e a God bLuXheTh'’°" t r°"'
*'

his daily iourney. Jnfine, ’^etiery one worlhipned whL ^ h d much in

KOrthipped aShatke or fome other Fi(h: the Hunter atvon Xwith many oirds; the countryman, the water and Earth TheT’l”^ ‘’^'i[Moone war Wife to the Sunne : when they fwea’re theX^chSth '“'d , ^to the Snnne. Many oftheir Idola had Pallor, II flaue. and MirXlike Bifhin°°X‘’the led ans could cell no rcafon thereof • and whm rU r l
Biihops, but

their Ta«j^ca«„,,,hey asked iftheywcretJuacurof.hSTfi'am
They worfluppcd alfo( as before is faid) the dead bodies ofJhe/ ^ ruingthem wuheertaine Roftn, fo chat they feemed aliue Th/bthe Grandfather of wasthusfound hauiuP ^

Golde lo Artificially fet, as they feemed naturall haijno
^

if hec had died the fame day, andyethec hadbeene deadrh *r^

cock^td^Xht o:het’'irXprct:,';T'"’“f' >

Foxe and woriLippedit. The Lord of Manta
'*^^^^’'<Wf*>they kept a /he-

anceflors alfo bcforchim had Mde/^Tnlrea'J^nSorX?"^
brought forth in publikc to be worfhipped Theu whirh

’ « ^omcdaies it was
mage to yifitit,a.;d there offered their gifts wS^^^
their ownc profit.Thc Diueliin manypJacesdid an

^ Miniflcrs riirncd to

Author ofall thefc ftiperflitions.

^ ^ appearc vnto thcm,and be indeed was

the Jin'd XtVcaXeterm’rN'oJh S'o't':’

”

had no bones, went very li^ht and fwift raft d
^ ^°^utrcy, called C^w, which

oncly with his will and lift vp the hilJes,

earth with men and women which they
‘he

th/ngsneccflaric for humanelife. Butbeing

all
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that former g<)od, and turned the rruitfull lands into barren fands, as they arc now
in the Plaines, and tookc away the water that it Ihould not rainc (hence it came
that there itrainesnot) oncly leaning them the Riuers, of pure corapafsion, that they

fliould maintaine the jifclucs with laboiir.Aftcrwards" came anotherfrom the South, o Ci'uttoin

called P4eh/e4ma, the fonne 2 ]fo of the Sunne and Moone
, whobanifhed^ow, and icn^^.r.xi.

turned his met) into Cats, Monkeyes, Scares, Lyons, Parrats, and other Sirdcs,
^

and created the Progenitors of the prefent Indians , and taught them to husband the

earth and the Trees. They againeto gratifie him, turned him in their imaginations

and fuperHitions vntoaGod, and named the proujnee foure leagues from Lima of

his name. Hec P continued till the Chrillians came to Peru, Hcc was their great O-
racle, and as fomc Indians affirme , hee ftill continucth in fecrct places with fome

of theit old men and fpeaketh to them. Ofthis Temple we (hall after fpeake.

They hold opinion q alfo, thaton a time it rained fo exceedingly, that itdrow- qGem.vbifup4

ned all the lower Countries
,
and allmcn, fauc a few, which got into cauesvpon high

hillcs where tb?y fhutte vp thcmfelues clofe, that no raine could get in : there they

had llored much prouihon and liuing creatures. And when they percciu d that it

it had done raining, they Tent forth two Dogges, but they returning a)' nyric and

foule, they knew that the waters had not yet ceafed : after that they lent forth more
Dogges, which came backc againc dry. Then did they goc forth to people the

Earth : but were mightriy afflidled with multitudes of great Serpetus which had

fprung vp out of thofe mirie Rcliques of the Florid ; ^ but at lafl they killed them, r ThUMika
They bclceue alfo that the world fhallhaucan end, but before the fame^ fiiall goc-a O*j^/ftaleof

great drought, and the Sunne andM ione, which they vvorftiip,flia!l becconfjmrd:

and therefore they makegreeuous lamcntatipHS when there is any Eclipfc
,
efpccially

ofthe Sunne, fearing the dcfIru£Iionofit and the world. Theybelceuc the immorta-

litic of the foule, as wee flaall more fitly fee when wee come to their Buriall-

riies.

C H A P. XI.

ofthe Religiaus PerfonSy Temples
y Confefstonsy dnd

jaertfices in Peru.

O man might come to the Guac4S or Idolls but Priefles. Thefc

were clothed in white, and when thcycame towotfhip, they pro- zApd'.hn.l.ti

firated themfelucs on the ground, and holding in their hands a white

cloth , did fpeake to their God in a ftrangc language, that the peo-

ple fiiould not vnderftand. Thcfe hauc the authoritie in their ho-

lies, and confccratc both the things liuing, and the offerings ofother

things. In the facrifices they diuined by infpeifion of the inward parts, cfpecially

by view ofthe heart, ifitwereof a man. And if they findc not fignes anfwcrablc to

their cxpcaation, they ncuerccafeoff from facrificing tillthcydoe findc them, bc-

leeuing, and making the people bclceue, tbttGodis not till then plcafed withthcic

facrifices. They bare incredible (hew, and were had in great reputation^, ofholincs.

When they were to facrificc they abflaincd from women, and if they bad committed

any trcfpafle, they did cxpiatcand purgethc fame with falling; in facrificing they

didbinde, and blinde their eyes ,
and were fometimesfo transported witbZeale, rhat

with their nailcs they fcratched or pulled out their eyes, as hath bccnc fccnc* Nei-

ther did the people alone admire their holineffe, but the Princes alfo, who would doc

nothing ofmoment witbouttheiraduife. They alio without fcare or flatteric# decla-

red rnto thena what they had rccciucd from their Oracles* The manner ofihcir diucll

Rrr a
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confultation vvas this. Ini’ the njohtfimr i l
’

their Idoll, and To went bending ^heir bodiL and heads'iftcr ^anvolv
thus confolted with him. Theanfwerc hee made was Tor the moft^ m"" *

=nd are Tery rich i but the caufe wlivl hiere men,? l
^ ^ ''’“'•''"‘I

,

thoi.fin'd.'^"'’

">
‘’''“"S '» “f'heirTe477'rh^^umb^f

Col/a!,,9nS C»/c9 were hned within whh Plates of Gold and Si’lu^r andnice was of the fame, which proued great ricb-s rorh,.e.e^
their fer-

the Sunne was worlbippcd with great dcuotion. There wTrTkIpT’inny Virgins. Fr4«f« P,:cArro c fent his brother Herr,^»do r uT
//^«) to fpoile this Temple, but the Priefies and chiefe men^hadboue bure hundred burthens ofGold before became a.Sl ,

^
ibecame of it. Yet did he findc there fomeouantitie nf T

‘

j c°.'

‘

They lacked the Sepulchers alfo.and thence drew abimdan-^t'^rh*^/-!”"
that rirne hithertoJhe Temple ;c.u CO ruber^

The Temple of^«/c« f was very fumptiioiis, the pauemenr ^nA omaine xvitnclTcsof the auncient fpicndor and maPoific^ce Thirr ^
i

*

to the of the Romanes • for that it was rhe 1. r
*

j / vvas like

God,. For rhe I„gur. did .her; Mold rbc GoS or'^l
'h"

CCS they bad conquered, cuery Idoll baiiino his wooer ollcc ‘"l
Prouince ca^mc to wo.flrip ic, with exccistuc chw/e fo^ the “fthey fuppofed to kcepe lafcly in obedience thofe • ”

, ? thereby

queWdVhoIding.hcir Gods^s it wwcin,bo9at ,t ,rL™^'’
”“•

vvhich was an Idoll of theSunre ofmorifin-n *ij
* houfewasthe 'TmchM,

Stones, the which wasplaccd tVtheEaft with fo o*re'It°A^^'

with great richesdf

rinno did C3fth:sbeamesthcreon.Xh ;2^^^
Arte as the Sunne at h.^

anot.hcr Sunne. They fiy that at the fooile of tK'
^ itfcemcd

perr rbis go^y W i

^

‘IL"?':’, ’p

parts of Peru, 0 as at Old Por’t andVo^ ty rtd //r/Tif?'Nature 1 yea, the Diuell fo farre preuaPed ip their bealL^J
^ ^

'
u

were boyes eoufected toferue inthe Temple • ar7t b ^imeT'^^ ’ -5"'

ble filrbinere A„d getaV;1„\b:hiK^^^^
nefle had brought m that Vice Fnrpv t t

Vnder fhew of holi-

iepr one man !,
t„“ or moro t' "d IT

time of their chddehood and fp’ake like thr-R
woinem, eucn from the

dcr . pretexr of hoJtaJ^ffe aod Reli “n thel ’n
Vn-

had that hellilli eommerce. A Frj?r dealt
Pniicipall dales,

the filthinefTc of ihis Vice 905?^
^f thefe G^rrmedes

, about

from their ehildehood they had becn^placert^beiebrth^T^^^^
°°

^u'e
’

empIoymcnt,asairotobePricflsandtoLeDthrT for that

NaLre^oenrerraineRellgl^hX^^^^^^
taming oncly a ftinking caiaffc.

^ ofRcligion, re-
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weauc
, and
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•dioining, with a number ot Virgins and MiniHers, which had thirticihoufand In-
diaos forihrleruicc thereof. The lerulcc which moH of them d-d is like to bee
the tilling the ground, feeding of Cattell.and HichTike before mentioned, which
they w-ere bound to doc for tbc snd alfofor the gtfxcAS, that is, Ido’ls and
Idoll-honffs. But it were a wearifome Pilgrimage to goc and it adc my Reader’ with
me, to euery of their Temples,which for the moft part had the fame rites, according to
that proportion of maintenance vn hich belonged to them.

^

Gow^rtfireporteththat their houfes of women were as Cloiflcrs or Monafleries
enclofcd,tbat they might neuer goc forth. They gucldcd men,which fhoiild attend on
thcm,cutting oif alfo their noics,and lippes,tharthey fhoOld haue no fuch appetite. It
was death for any to be found falfc and incontinent. The'men that entred in to them
were hanged vp by thefccte. Thefc made robes for the Idols,and burned the ouerplus
with the btnes of white fl-iicpr,and hurled the Allies intofhc airc towards the Sunnd.
If they proued with child,and Iw-are that PachacamA did it,the iflue was prcfcnied.
Ofthefc Monafleries or Nunneries thu? writeth Acofta.Thcxc were in Peru , many

Monaflcri.s ot Virgins, ^ but not ary for men (except for their Priefls and Sorccrcrs}at
the leaf! one in euery Proiiincc. In thefc were two forts ofv\'omcn;oneancicnt,which
they called MantAcomAS

,
for the infiruAion ofthe yong; the other ofyono Maidens

,

placed there foraccrtainc time, after which they were drawne forth
,
cither for the

Gods, or for the Ingiia. They called this hoiife or Monaflerie Aeluguagt^ that is
,
the

houfeofthcchoicn. Eocry Monaflerie had his Vicar,orGoucrnoiir, called ey^ppopAfiA.

ta, who bad libcrtic to choofe whom he p!eafed,ofwhat qualicie focucr, bcin® vndcr
eight yearcs of Age , ifthey feemed to be ofa good flature and conflicution. The Ma^
macomas in flrudlcd thefc Virgins in diuers things necdfull for the life ofman, and in

the cuflomesSe ceremonies oftheir Gods,
Afterwards they tooke them from thence,being aboucfourtccne, fending them to

the Court with furc guards, whereoffomc were appointed to ferue the Idols,& Idoll-

Teniplcs,keeping their Virginitic for eucr: fomc other were for ordinaric facrifices that

were made of Maidens, and other cxtraordinariefacrificcs, they made for the health,
death, or warrcsofthelnguas: andthcrellferued for Wiues and Concubines to the

Inguajorfuch as hegaue the to.Thisdifliibuticn was renewed euery yeare.ThefcMo-
aflerics poffeffcd rents,for the maintenance of thefc Virgins. No Father might refufe

his daughtcr,ifthe Appopanaca required her: yca,many fathers did willingly offer their

Daughtcrsjfuppofiiig it was a great merit to be facrificed for the Ingua. Ifany ofthefc
AfAtnaeomasot* Aetlas were found to haue trcfpafred againfl their honor, it was an ih-

* The yong

euitabicchaflilcmcnt to bury them aliue.or to put them to death, bv feme ether crucll

torment,
Nunnes,

The Inguas allowed a kindcf ofSorcerers or Sooth-faycrs,wbich(thcy fay^tooke

vpoB them what forme and figure they pleafcd,flying farre through the ayre inafhort
sorcerers^*^

time. They talke with the DiucII, who anfwcrcth them in ccrtainc ftones, or other

things,which they reucrcnce much. They tell what hathpaffed in thefurthefl parts,

before newes can come. In the diftancc oftwo or three hundred leagues, they would
tell what the Spaniards did or fuffered in their ciuill warres. To woikc thisdiuination,

they ftiutthemfelucsintoahoufeandbccaracdrunke, till they lofl theirfenfes .• a day
after, they anfwcrcd to that which was demanded. Some affirme they vfc ccrtainc

rn6Iion<. The Indians fay that the old women doe commonly vfc this office of

Witch-craft, cfpecially in fomeplaces. They tell of things flolne or loft. The exf-

nacojiAi (which are the feruants ofthe Spaniards) confult with them, and they make
anfwere, hauingfirft fpeken with the Diuell in aa obfeure place

;
lo as the cAftd~

0OHAS heare the found of the voice, but vndcrftand it not
,
nor fee any body. They

vfe the Hcrbc 'Utile*

y

with their (drinkc made of Mays ) and therewith

make tbemfelucs drunke, that they may be fit for the Diuels coDfcrencc. The con-

ference with thefc Witches is oDcefthe greatefl lets to the proceeding of the Gofpell

ainongftthcm.

Rrr j
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Cenfef^tions.

^Xchuyri.

ft Gom.c, tti

Sacrifices an4
oflfcringj.

Among their Religious perfons, I may reckon their Confefsours. They m bclde
©pinion that all Aduerfities were the cftecSisof finne: for remedy whereof theyr-
fed facrificcs. Moreouer, they confeffed thcmfelucs Verbally almoft in all Prouin-
cei, and had Conteflbrs appointed by their fuperiourstothat end , with feme Re-
feruation of Cafes for the Superiouri. They receiued Penance, and that fome-
timcs very Hiarpely, when they had nothing to giue the Confeffor. This office
of Confeflor was likewife cxercifed by women. The marncr of the TeWi was
iBoft gcnerall in the Prouincesof C^lUfmo. They difeouered by lotts, or by the
view of fome beafls, if any thing were concealed, and punifhed them vrith ma-
ny blowcs of a Hone vpon the fliouldcrs, vntill they had rcuealed all: after that
they cnioyned them Penance, and did facrificc. They likewife rfed Confefsion
when their Cliildren, Wiues, Husbands or Caciques were ficke, orinany great
exployt. When the Ingua was ficke, all the Prouinccs confcfl'cd themfclucs
chiefely thofe of C0IUO. The Confcflbrs were bound to hold their Confefsions fcl
cret, but in ccrtainc cafes limited. The fimies which they chiefely confcATcd were
killing one another out of warre, ftcaling, to take another mans Wife, to nine
poil'oo, or Sorccric, to doe any harmc, to bee forgetful! in the reuercnce* of their
^uacas, not to obferue Fcafts, to fpeake ill off, or to difobey the Ingua They
acculf d not thcmfelucs ot fecrct finnes. The Ingua c«»nfeffcd bimfclfc to noman^
but to the SuoHe, that hce might tell them to Virncocha

, of him to obtaine
forgiueneffe; which done, hce made a ccrtainc bach to clcnfc hitnfejfe in a run-
ning Rmer , faying ; I haue told my pHneSy to the Su»fte, reeetfte them then Ritter
ayd tarry them to the Sea y where they may nener appeare more. Others that cea*^
feffed vied likewife thofe bathes. When any mans Children died; hce was holl
den for a grcciious finner, faying, that it was for bis finnes, that the fonne died
before the Father, Such therefore, after they were conf(ff.d, were bathed in
the faid bathe, and then came a deformed perfon, to whippe them with certaioc
Nettles. If tbe Sorcerers or Inchanters by their lotts or diuinations affirmed that
any ficke bodyfiioiild dye, the ficke mao makes no difficuhict© kill his ownclbnne,
though he had no other, hoping by that mcaaes loelcipc death, faying that in bis
place he oftcred his fonne in facrificc. The Penances cnioyned them in Confefsions
were, to bfi to giue apparelJ, gold or filucr, to rcroainc in the mountaincs, and to rc-
cerue many firipcs vpon the flioulders.

of the Indians may be "reduced into three kindes; ofinfen-
fiblc things; of beafles

;
of men. Of the firfi fort were their facrificcs of Coca

(anHerbe of nuch cneeme; ot Mays, Feathers, Gold, and Siluer,ia figures of little
bcaflSjor in the forme oftbat which he fought for talfo offwcetwood,and diners o-
ther things, whereby their Temples became fo rich. They made thefe offerings toob>
taine a good winds, health, fatre weather and the like.

Or the fecond fort of Sacrifices, were their nyeSy which arc like Rabbets,
for rich men in matters of importance, Pacos

( the great Camcll-fafliioned
flifcpey with curious obfernation of rbc numbers, colours, and times. The manner
of killing their Sacrifices, is the fame Which the Mores now vfc, hanging the
heart by the right fore.lcggc, turning his eyes toward 5»»«e

, fpeaking ccrtainc
vvords, according to the qualitie ofthe facrificc. For ifit were coloured, they direct-
ed their words to the Thunder, that they might want no water

;
if white, to the SttnHe^

that he might ffiine on them; ifgray, to y’tracocha. In Cufeo they did euery yearc kill
and facrificc with this folcEBnitie

, a (borne Ibeepc to the Snttney and did burnc it, clad
Jn a red Waftcoatc,carting fraall baskets ofCoca into the fire.They facrificed alfo fmall
birds on this manner ; fficy kindled a fire ofThorncs,and cart the fmall birds in,ccrtainc
officas going about with round rtoncs,wherein were carued or painted Snakes, Lyons,

j'
ygers,& fayingf^r^nw^rhatisjlet the victory be giuen vs,with other vVords,

I hey drew forth ccrtaync blackc (bcepe, called which had beenckept ccrtainc
«yci without ojcatc, and therefore vfed tbefe words ; So let the hearts ofottr enemies

h
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iei»^e4ke»edM theft heap. And ifthey found, that a certaynepccce offlcfii behind the
heart were not confumed by farting , they tuoke it for a bad hgne. They facrificed alfo

certainc blackc dogges , which they flew and cafl into a Plaine, with certaine ceremo-
nies , caufing fomc kind ofmen to cate the flefti ,w hich they did, left the Ingiia (hould
be hurt with poyfon . And for this caufc they * fafted from morning till the ftarres were * ^

- *

Yp, and then glutted themfclucs. This was fitting towithfland their enemies gods.
They offered fliellcsof thcSeaiothcFountaincs, faying

, that the Shcllcs were the
Daughters ofthe Sea j

the Mother of all waters . Thcfc fliclles they vfed (in manner)
in all Sacrifices. They offered Sacrifice afwhatfocucr they did fowe, orraifevp. There
were Indians appointed to doe thcfc Sacrifices to the Fountaincs

, Springs, and Riuers,
which parted through their Townes or by their Farmes, that they might not ccafc
tunning, but alwayes water theirgrounds. faith, that their Priefls married
not, went little abroad, farted much, although no Fafl lafled aboue right dayesj and

°

that was in their Seede time , and in Haruefl
,
and in gathering ofgolde , and making

warre, and talking with the Deuill ; yea fomc of them (Ithinke) ferfeare, bccaule
they are blindfolded when they fpeake with him

,
put out their eyes

; they enter into
the Temples weeping and lamenting

, which the word * G/taca fignifietb. They touch ^
not their Idolcs with their hands w'ithout cleane and white linnen, they burieiu the
Temples the offerings of GoIdc and Siluer, in their Sacrifices ihcycrie alowd, and nine
were neucr quiet all that day nor night .• they anaoyBtcd with bloud the faces oftheir
Idolcs and doorcs oftheir Temples; they fpriackle alfo their Sepulchres. The PSorce-
rers did coniure ,

to know what time the Sacrifices fhould bee made , which beein® p ^ ^
ended, they did gather ofthe contribution of thcpcoplc what fhould bee lacadcedl /a^ra,

and deliuered them to fuch as had charge ofthe Sacrifices . In the beginning of Win-
ter , at fuch time as the Waters incrcafcd by the moyflurc of the weather

, they were
diligent in facrificing to the Waters. They did not facrifice to the Fountaines and
Springs of the Defarts. And euca to this day continueth this their relpciff to thcfc
Springs and Riuers, Thcyhauealpcciallcarctothc meeting of two Riuers, and there
they wafh thcrafelucs for their health, firflannoynting themfclucs with the flower of
Matz, or feme other things

, adding thereto diuerfe ceremonies
, which they doc Jikc-

wife in their baths.

Their third kind ofSacrifices was the raoft ynkindc and vanaturall
, namely ofmen:

Wee hauc flicwcd before oftheir butcheries, attheburiallsof their great Lords . Be-
fides this they vfed in Peru to facrifice young children

,
from foure or fix yearcs oldc to

ten ; the greateft part ofSacrifices were for the affaires that did import theingua, as in

fickeneffe for his health, forvidlorie inwarre.at the Coronation or gluing him the
In this folcmnitic they facrificed two hundred children . The maner ofthe

Sacrificcjwas to drownc and bury them with certainc ceremonies ; fometimes they cut
offtheir heads, annoynting tiScmlcIues with the bloud from one care to the othcr.They
did likewife facrifice Virgins,offuch as were brought from their monaflerics. The com-
mon fort(as you haue heard) being like to die, would lacrificc then owne Tonnes to the
Sunne or J^iractcha, d efiring him to be fo content, and Iparc inr fathers life.

When they facrificed, they q obferuedthe heart another the inward parts for divi-

nation, andifthey fawagoodfigne (after their ba I crnftruilion) th'-y riauncedand
fung with great merriment

j
ifa bad, they were very hrauic : but, good or bad , they

would be furc to dnnke deepe. They eate not their humane Sacrifices , but I'omciimcs

dried them and preferuedthem in coffins offiluer.

It were an endleffe toylc
,
to reckon vp all the fuperftitions ofPeru , in which w'crc *1 Gtmtrd.

Ib many Nations
,
agreeing in difagrccing from truth, yetdifagreeing in their diucrfi-

^

fiederrours. To let parte which facte, facrifice, and eate their captiucs
,
and *^'*f'**J^*

euerytuefday offer two Indians to the Deuill; and the drunken Prouinceof Carrapa,
where they eate little, and driukc much , at once drinking in, andpiffingout;thcMi-
timaes which arc carely at their meatc, and make but one drinking in the day (which
lartes from tnorniag till night ) by Bsechne Piiuiledge enioying without control! any

woman
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woman they like : The Canari put their wiues to the drudgery abroadc
, whiles them

fcluesfp.nne, weauc, tricke vp themfelucs
, and performe other womanifli funaions’

TheGalam make iheirCaptiucsdrunke, and then thcchicfe Priertcutteth
ofT.the.r beads and ra^cr.ficcththcm Generally, inthemountaines they were more
cruell but all obfcrued bloudie.beaftly.diabolicall ceremonies, the recounting where
or muftneedes weary the patientefi Reader, ®

i Aca^a librA.

Chap. XII.

Oftheir/upfHUtion ofTimes, oftheFeap,SepHlebres^ And
other Peruvian fuperfittons.

Eforc we fpeake ofthe Peruvian Feftivall times
, it is not smlfTe to take

(ome more generall view ohheir Calendar. They ^dmided their year®
into lo manydayes luft as wee doe, and into fo many Moneths or
Mooncs. To make the Computation oftheir yearecertaine, thcyvfed
this mdufiric : Vponthc mouiuaine about Cufeo there were twelue
pillcrsktinordcr, andinfuchdiflance, as euery moncthone ofthefe

pillers did note the rifing andfettingof theSunne. They called them Saccar,9A- bv
meancs whereof, they caught and A>ewed the Feafls, andthefeafons fittofowe ’and
reape, and lor other things . They did cetrayne Sacrifices to thefe P.ilcrs of rhe Su’nne
Eucrymoneih bad his peculiar name and Feafis. They fometirnes beganne the veai cmlanuane ; but fince,an Ingua called which fignifieth a Reformer of the
Temple beganne their yeatem December, by reafon, asitfccmcth, oltbeSunnes
lanxnchova Cafrtcorne, their neereflTropickc. Ireadenotofany weekes theyebler-
ued : for which they had not fo certaync a rule , as the Suoncs courfe was for the vt arc
and the Mooncs for the monetb. ^ *

They obferued in Peru two kindesofFcafts .• fomcordinary, whichfellourincer-
t^ayre moneths oftheycare, and others extraordinary

, which were for certaynecau-
fes ohmportance. Eucnc monethof the yearcthey made Feafts and Sacrifices : and
had thisahke, the offering of a hundred fheepe

,
but of vnlike colour and for-re ac-

cording to tbe moneth. In thefirfimoneth they made their firfisnd principall Fcafl
therefore called that is to fay, arichandprincipallFeaft. inittheyoffe!
red a great number of Shcepe and Lambes in Sacrifice, and burnt them withlwretc
wood : then they rauled Gold and S-iluer to bee brought vpon certayne Sheepc fec-
nng vpon them three Images of the Smne

,

and three of the Thurtdtr
,

the Father
the Sonne, andtheBrether

.

In thefe Feafts they dedicated the »> Jnguas Children put-
ting the or Enfignes vpon them, and they pierced their cares .• then fom'cold
rnan Jd whippcthcii Anh flings, and annoynt their faces with bloud, in figne rbat
they (hould bee true Knights to the Ingua. No ftranger might remayne in Cufeo du-
ring this nioneth, and t' ii^ ’'aft , but at the end thereof they entred, and were made
partakersef theFcaftsand Sacrifices aftertbis manner . Thc(J?frfw^r.,wrfsorNunnes
o the Sunne made little loaues of the flower of Maiz, died and mingled with the
bloud of white Shcepe, which they did facrificcthat day : Then theycommaunded
^at all Strangers fliouk'entcr, who fet themfelucs in a certayne order : and the
Priefts which were ofacertainc linage, defending from Liuqni rupan^ui, ^ aaueto
^cryoncamorfcllofthcfc fmall loaues, faying that they gaue it them to the end they
fhould bee VDitedandconfcdcratc with the Ingua: and that they aduifcd them notto
Ipeake or thinke any euill againft the Ingua, but lalvyayes to beare him good affeaion;
for that this peccelbould bee a witneffe oftheir intentions, and,ifthey did not as they
ought, would difcoucf them. They carried thefe fmall loaues in great platters ofgolde
andfilucr, appoynted for that purpofe

j and all did rccciue aad eatethofc pceces,

thanking
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thankinuthe5«wfandthcliigiia. This manner of communicating they vied likcwilc
in the tenth moneth called Cojfnr/iyme

,

which was September, in the Fcafl called Cr
tHA . They iikewife fent of thefe Joaucs to all the Guacas of the Realme

, whither the
people aflembled to receitie them ; towhomc they faid that the Shhuc had fent them
that, in hgne that he would hauc them honour him, and the Caciques. Thiscontino*
ed from the time of Ingua

, whom wee may call the Peruvian Num*
,

till the
Spaniards fubflituted in place thereoftheir Maflc

,
a malic of » mote monflrous abfur-

Citics, (in their tranlnbllantiatioD, bread- worfliipping, God-eating, which they can
alio vie to combine fubiea*, not to their Inguas or lawful! Princes

,
but a^ainfi them

wouiPowlder-traitoursdid) then the fornacr,notwithflaiiding the fairef pretexts of
Chriftjan and Catholike titles.

But to rcturnc to our Capacrajme, it is fliangc that the Deuill hath not only brought
inanapilh imitation of ChriHian Sacrarocnis , but of the Trinitic alfo in their Pagan
rites.For the

F

aiher.SoMKeyind Brother, czWed y^pemft,(^hHr»»ti3indIntiijHa9aui^thii is.
Father Sun, Son Sun,Brother Sun,hadlomc llicw of that great myfleric. In likemancr
they named the three Images ofthe CA«^«/&r,or God ofthc Aire,whence arc thunders,
raines, and fnowes. They bad one Guaca where they worfliippcd an Idoll called Tah^
gatAfiga

, vvhichtheyfaid was one in three, and three in one. Thus doth the Deuill dc-
Ipite the truth

,
which he would feeme to imitate . In the fccond moncth,cailed CA/otef

befidcs the facrihees which they made , they caft the allies into the Riuer , following
fiuc or fx leagues after, praying it to carric them into the Sea , for that the F'lracocha
ihould there rccciue this prefent.

In the thud, fourth , and fifth moneth, they o.Tcred a hundred fhcepe
, blackc,

fpeckkd, and grey, with many other things, inthefixt moneth they offered a hun*
drcdlEcepemore

,
ofall colours ; and then made a Fcaftj bringing Maiz from the

fields into the houle, w hicb they yet vfe. This Fcaft is made, comraing from the farmc
to the houff, faying certaine fongSjSnd praying that the Maiz may long continue. They
put a quantitic of the Maiz ( the bell that growcih in their Farmes ) in a thing which
they call , with certaine Ceremonies, watching three nights. Then doc they put
it in the richcllgarmcnrthey hauc, and being thus wrapped and dreffed, they worfliip
this'Pirwrf, holding it in great veneration, and faying, it is the mother of the Maiz of
their inheritances

, and that by thismeanes the Maiz augments , and is preferued. In
thismonethchey make a particular facrificc, and the Witches demaund ofthis Pirudy
ifit hath flrength enough to continue vntili the next ycarc. And ifitanfwcrs no, then
they carry this Maiz to the Farmc whence it was taken

, to burnc , and make an other
as before : and this foolifli vanitie ftillcointinueth . In the feuentb moneth they

made the Feafi Intirayattend heu^ced a hundred Guanacos in honour of theSunne?
they made many Images of Quinva-wood carued

, all attired with rich garments, they
daunced, and call flow'crs in the high wayes

,
and thither came the Indians painted and

finging.

1 n the cighr moneth they burned a hundred flieepc, all grey , fthc colour o^Vifea-
with the former folemnities . In Tapag/iu ibeir ninth moneth

,
tbeyburnt a hun-

dred flieepe of Chefnut colour : and hkewife a thoufand C^tj (a kinde of Rabbets)
iothecndthefrofl,airc,watei:, andSunne, fiiould not hurt thcirParmcs. In the tenth

moneth called (^oyarami, they burnt a hundred white Ihccpc that had fleeces rand then
they made the Feafl5/>«4 in this manner. They aflembled together the firfldayof the

Moonc before the rifing thereof, carrying Torches in their hands : and when they
faw it

,
they cried alowd^ faying

,
^ Let allharmegoe avfay ,, flriking one another with

their Torches : which being done, they went to the common Bath, to the riuers and
founiaines, andeucryonetobisowncBath, fetting ihcmfelucs to drinkc fouredaies

together. In this moneth alfo the made their loaucs (as is raid)ofcom-
municating with the Sunncy and the Ingua. The bathes,drunkenneflc,and fomc relikes

ofthis fcall 5»ra»4rem?incfiill, with the ceremonies a little dift'erent, but very fccreily.

In the clcucnih moneth they offered alfo their hundred (hecpc. And if they wan-

* Ccrruptteop»

Umi pefsirfio.

Powl<ier trai-

tors.

<1 They wbtcii

did this were

called

cts.
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ted water toprreure raine, they let a bJacke cepe tied in ihcmiddcfl of aPlaine
powring much Chica about it, and giuing it nothing to cate till it rained. Thise Cbica
js a drinkc or wine made ofMaiz,ftceped and boyled.and will fooncr make one dtunke
then wine of grapes : they bane an other - ay to make it, by champing the Maiz, which
they hold then bcil, when it is done (after the beafllicfl manner) by oldc withered wo-
men. This drunken people will fpend whole dayes and nights in drinking it , and it is
therefore fo. bidden by the La wc. But what Law can preuailc againfl the Dcuill and the
drunkard ? We neede not goc to Peru to proouc this.

,

The t w-clfih and laft moncth they facrificed a hundred (Lrepe
,
and folemnifed the

In this moncth they prepared what was neccfl'aric
for the children that fliould be made Nouiccs : the moncth following

, the olde men
madeaccrtainefliew, together with the Children, in Rounds and Turnings which

Plagu^’’'^^"
^ raincthtoo much, or too little, and in tbc’timc of

Amongtheexiraordinary FeaHs (whrchwere many) the moO famous was that
vvhich they called Ttt*. This had no time prefixed

, but by Ncceflicic or DiUrcfle Andthen the people prepared themfelucs thereto, by fafimg two dayes
; during which thev

did neither companicw'ith theirwiues, nor eacc any mcatc with faltor garlicke nor
drin^e any Chica. All did affembic together in one place, where noftianger, norany
beaft might be admitted

j they had garments and ornaments which fcrucd only for thisFcafi They marched very quietly f m ProctiTon, their heads couered with their vailcsfounding of drummes, wiihoutfpeakingonetoanotber. Thiscontinued a Day andaNight : The day following they dmneed and made good cheerc for two dayes and twonights together, faying that theirpnyer syas accepted. Euen flill rheyvfccnc which
IS fomewhathke this, called Ajfma, with garments oncly feruing to that end andmakeprocefrion with their Diummcs. hauing failed before, concluding with good
cbeere. And although the Indians forbcarc facnfices becaufc ofthe Spaniards, yet thev
v.e many ceremonies fl.ll, which had their beginning from their Ancient fuperfli-

Now concerning their funcralls. The Indians s ofPrrubcIccued ccmmonly that
thefouleliuedatterthislifc, and that the good were in^orie, and the bad in paineTncy v.cd a vitcnderiul care h to prcfcruc.thc bodies, vvhi?n they honoured after death •

their lucceffcnirsgauetnem garments,' and made fccrifices to them, efpeciailv of theInguas ofwhom wc haue fpoken before. In their bloudiefunrralls the woman be lo-ueobeli was flame, and multitudes ot other attendants of all forts for his new familie
in the other worId,andthat,afcermanyfongs and drunkennelTe.They facrificed to themmany things, efpccially young children, and with the bloud they made a ftrokeonthe
dead mans hcc, from one care to the other. This cruelty is common through a great
parrot the Eafl and Weft Indies , as in their places this Hiflorie doth {Lew you .-wutfily
auoyded once by a Portugall i

, who was a captiue
,
and to be flainc at the funcralls of

his Lord and hauing but one eie , faw better to faue his life then if hee had had both.For he told them that fuch a deformed and maimed fellow would bee a difgracc to his
Ma.fler in the other life, and fo perfvvadcd the Executors,or Executioners Ofyou will)to leekcanewchoice. The Indians haue another ceremonie more general!, which is

anddrmkc vpon the grauc ofthcdcad, imagining they did feede thereon.At this day many Indian Infidells doc fecrctly draw their dead out of the Churchyard
andburiethemonhills,orrponpaflagcsofmountaincs, or clfe in their ownchoufes!
They haue alfo vfed to put Gold and Siluer in their mouth, bands, and bofom-

, and to
apparcll them with new garments

, durable, and well lined. They belecuc , that the

drinkc
carrying them clsthcs, mcatc, and

’Peirod, C,«4ktcpotteth,thatiii Centi in the Prouince nfCartagena CvvMchwc
ticcremeiitionforptoxmiticofritei, raihei then of place} neetetoa Temple built in

honour

c
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honour of the Deuill , there was taken forth an innumerable quantitie of Sepulchres

.

more then a million ofthcm.old and new. Hnnfclfe was there prefent Much treafurc
jsfound inthegraues. Wetooke forth of one Sepulchre I more thenfiue

, ,hundred thouland pexos. The great men adorned their Sepulchres with Vaults and
Towers, and had with them interred their women, fervants,meat, chicha.armes and t
ernaments. He addcth,that the Dcuil(in the fliapc ol fome principall perfon deccafed ')

wouldromciimcsappeare, and lEcw them newes out of that other world how hec
'

lined and fared there. And hcnce(it feemes) came that fpoyle offo much wcalth.and fo
many perfons, for their funcralls. But take heed (Reader) that you doc notbcleeueic
was the Deuill that was wont to appeare in fome habitc ot affliacd foules

,
and deman-

ded Dirges and Mafles for their mamiroiffionout of Purgatorie ; alas the Deuill was
confined to the Indies

,
and would ncuer hauc becnc fo good a Purucyor for the Popes

kitchin. And certes, U our Chriftian aunccHers had not the ir wines and ®oods buried in
their graues, with foodc, rayment, and ornaments

: yetthefe things were alfo buried
with them, whiles the fearcs of Purgatoric made them willing to endow the Priefisand
Monaficries. and befiow on Lights, and other rites, that which fiiould hauemaintai-
Bcd their houfes, their wiucs, and children. But how come wee from Peru to Rome ?
Nay, how comes Rome, ifnot from Peru, as more lately difcoucrcd

,
yet with Peru,

and with, and from, other heathen nat ions in the world
, in her man'ifoldc ceremonies’

and fiipcrfiiticus rites? as this Relation of Peru, for theirConfefTiens, Proceffions, and
many other rites will (liew

, and one day I hope more fully to acquaint the world, when
we come in our Pilgrimage to vifite Cbriflian-Anticbrifiian Rome.

And thus we take our leaue ofthis Continent
, and muft into the adioyning Sea, to

ebferue matters ofptincipall note we lhall there find,
*

Chap. XIII

oftheIhrnds adiojining to K^meriu,

Nd HOW 1 mud obey the Spaniards Law, which will » admit ho flran- a
gets trafheke in Peru , and arc iealousof any corriuall, which fhall
holde longer and more familiar difeourfe with America,althouoh they
hauc rather forced her to their lufls, then wooed her to their iSies. I
alfo beginne to grow weary ofthis traucll in an other World

^

willin'’
to looke homewards; and therefore am now embarqued on the Pe-

ruvian coafi, where the may free me ofthole former dangers whereto * To Leigh Scmy Pilgrimage was fiibieid, in paffing along fnowie and fierie hills,deceitfull vnwholc- London too,
fomeboggeSjfcorching fandieplaines, wildcrncffcs, inhabited with wilde beads ha-
bitations peopled with wilder and more beaftly men

;
and now by this comraodidc of

my Paper-barke , I may both dire^ my courfc homewards’"
, and yet walke, as inten-

ding another contrary,or diuerfe voyage. And euenas thofe heauenly Planets >»in their
frWm»^andyetmodcondantcourfe, are guidedby the general! motion of thatvni-
ucrfall Wheele. and yet forget not theit owne peculiar ; fo I, in my wandering Difcouc-
rics propound all and eucry Place ofthe World, to be the place ofmy excrcifc and fub-
5e£l ofmy Labour, but yet thefmo^ of1thaca ^ is fweeted

, and *ny knowing all would t Ithaca was
be but a melancholy maze, if 1 fhould not come home to fill Eiigiidi cares with the the place whet
newes. The Reader alfo, by this time wearied,will be glad to hear*ofan end

In this S« we may lee many Hand, which Nature hath feemed to fet, aa Centinells, Ia„talong the coaft, to holde their watch, as skowta to efpic , and as Gatrifons to defend trauelljhef.
their Soueraigne, Earth

,
lefl the Ocean (by fecrct rnderwiniogs

, or by yiolcnt and ®uchdcfired
tempeRuous force ^ lliQuId be too bufic an incroachcr, *0

The
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Ofthe Ilauds adioytiing to America

,

C h a f . i ^

The Ear; h a Ifo on this <5 fide finding her feife more firongly aflailcd then on the o_
thcr, hath fommoned the mall home to her borders, and placed them for hci; better
defence in Nations neere !iir,not fuffering them to firay abroad, as in ocher Seas is vlualb
lothac there are almofl no Hands in this widtfi of Seas, the Peaceable, but ncare the
inaine.

* Csrtainc

fowits which

breed on the

Hands.

k Vet.Mar^iec,

Ifthtre be any, they arc obfeure
,
fmall, and not worthy our relation . As for

thole of SdlenrOM indNevp Gy.tnea
,
with their neighbours,thcy arc rctkonedco e ano«

therContinent, ifrhey be not Continent thcmleJucs, wd{oii[\c Anhtpelaffo of Sam
L az^arc, chefe Hands may be reckoned vnruely bordcrers,which win c it is vncercaine
whether they fnould acknowledge the foneraigneticofAfia

,
Terra Ahftrelu

,

orA-
mcrica, art loyall to none

;
and therefbre, where they arc bcfl knownc, arc kno’vnc by

ihenamcot ^ Theeues a nan, e fi.ting their nature and Jilpofition. Thus did
laneZhnd them, from wnom(befidcs ocher things) they Hole hisboate, which by foicc
he was forced to rtcoucr. Such diti our Countrey-men h in MjiHer clwdtfhcs renow-
ned Voya^. fiude them, who favv alio theif Images ofwood in the head ot their boates
like the Images cT thcDcinili Temple, anf.SL-int, bell fittingthcir devotions : and
fiicnUid OliVerNoort ‘ hnde them , "hocamc.crying£l>outhim,^r<!w offe-
ring himrruiis in exciungefor pceccs ufyron

,
and .f an> opportunuic offered U kl-c

fieai.ngclolt ly
,
or openly, any th ng th.y could lay holdcon. Tlicj fi/ot at them in

vaine, fo adnie v\crc they in diuingvnder the water
,
and coiitmuing there, asifmcy

had bet lu fitted alike to both Elements. The women alle,no Itfie then the men , Tncy
art a Ixafily people, polluting ilumfeliKs in promifeiious lulls, and brandedAnanv
Gtthcm) witiuhemirkesof theit intemperance; the pockes hauing eaten thenr tV.*/-

ksaiidnppes . They ate browne, fattc, long offiatu-e; the men go? naked; the wol
men wearc a Icale before them, fo that they bearcforacrcfcmblancc to the Pi’^urcs of
tAdam and Ekc . Their boates arc twcntie foote long, and but a foot and halfc broad
cunningly wrought. They areextreamelygrecdicofyron, ofwhich mcttail the HoH
Janders call flue peeces lutothcSca, totiiethem, and one ofthcmfctcln themallcur.
But Icfl theft r^fe«fJioLbe vs cfour intended Deuotions

, and out Rt-der ofpatiencc
in longer Gay here, wee wiii kokcbackc towards the Straits, andlo coippatfc the o-
ihcrhde ofAmerica'. Many Hands v.c may fee htcrc ncare the {Rote, all along as wee
pa Oh. But what fhould wc trouble the Reader with names ? ! hauc fmalldcuotion to
them, vnhfTe Iliad feme intelligence offomc dcuotion in them, furthertben that
vehrrein they agree with the Peruuian rite?, whctev\ithyou were lafi tired.

In the Sti ait s arc fome Hands c ffmal! qu?ntitie
,
offmallcr dignitie ; and who would

Gay there, where the Penguins » arc your bcH Hefis? the rtfi arc Giants or Man-eatma
Savages : and in the in xt,uiu ofthe firaitb>iit feales, who all can yeeld but an inholp^
tall hofpitalitiy , N. iiher hath prouide nt Nature in all tbefe coails of Ctiica,or Brafii.biii
prodigal! of her Hand- Gore, forcfecing that they would,either be Tfurped iy Seales and
Sea- monGcrs , or other more vnnaturall and monfirous in humane fhape , of dcuiliilh
inhumanirie,from the land. It feemes flic hath becne the more fparing in the numbers
noblenffl't,or quantity of Hands in all thofe Seas,which we hauc mofl fwiftly furrowed’
that flic might m the great Bay more bountifully impart her plenty

, and fliew her ex!
ct Hence in that kind. This is a great field

,
as it wcrcTowne with Hands ofa;! forts

;
the

Earth feemes a lomng mother, which holdss open her fpaciouslappe
, and holdcsout

her fl, etched armes betweene Paria and Florida : the Ocean airo,as jealous ofthe earths
more naturallinlicritance and claime vnto them

,
feemes to neglcdl his courfe to the

Southward
,
andhfcre fets in with a violent c urrcni, alway forcing his watcrie forces to

walkc (or rather to runne and flic) thefe rounds
,
to fee that the CcHtiiient kecpcher

hand off, and not once touch his conquered pofleflions; that though (like TAntalui)
file fcemetbalwaycs to be clofing her open hands, and mouth vponthem; yet arc they
kept by this officious watchfulncffe ofthe Sea

,
that flicc can neuer incorporate aodv-

nitetbemtoherreife. Eafily can they Vnfolde thisniyfleric, that art acquainted with
the fite of theEarth

,
k and the fwiftneffc of the Current in this vafl fpace of Earth and

Sea, fettinginatParia, and after out againc at Florida , with admirable and incredi-
ble violence.

To
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To begin then at Paria

:
(for ofOrenoque and kis mouth-full of lflands,and of T'r/-

«/</<*</,that hath cfcapcd the Riucr, and betaken her lelfc wholly to J^epiHMcs Loucs
we haue alreadie fpoken.) Here two rowes and rankes of Hlands make Hiew and
muftcrof themfclucs: the one extending Eaft and Wcft,thc other North and South.
Of the former is Margarita, which (like many a Gallant

,
whole backe robbah his

belly, whole bowells eiuptie of necellaries, alvvay are croaking and'complainin*^ of
fuperfluitie in ornament and fafliion) fo hathfhee a * of Peailcs to ado^ne
her, but wanteth water to fatisfie her third : ftoreof Pcarles Ihec can communicate
of hcrplentie; water fhee is fiine to borrow of her neighbours.

The like wee may fay of Cubagua her next neighbour, that by her dore of
Pearleshath w'onnc fuiters from our, and the American world, whom diee can nei-
ther bidde eate or drinke of her Land-hofpitalitie, where Grade and Water arc wan-
ting. But as it vfually comes to padc with thefe Fadiion-mongers, which neg-
lecting ncccdaries, mud at lad be neglected of their ornaments too: Sothis Ifland
which fometime was fo rich, uotwithdandingall her Pcarles, die pawned for her
diet, that the Kings* fift amounted ordinarily to dftecnethoufand duckats ayearc,
yet now feemes almod beggered, hcrPeailc-fifl'ies aud Pcark-£flicrs,modofthein
gone : and now it is time for vs to be gone from her too.

Little bufinedc can wee findc any further, in follovving that Wederne rankc, Or-
chilia, Oruba, and the red, and therefore will lookc Northwards, to that other
Ranke wee fpakcof : where leaning Tobago on the right hand, wee fee before vs
^ranatA, Saint tncent^ Saint Lucia. *Domtt?ica and then circling to the North-
wed, Defidcrata, Saint ChnHopher, Holy Crejfe, and others, whofc names, without
other matter of Hidoric, would be but tedious to the Reader. Thefe, and a multi-
tude of others vnmentioned, arc called the Iflands of the ^/ir/itf.r,or Cannibals. The
inhabitants eate mans flejfh, and paffe to other Iflands with their Boates to the

huntingofMen, as other Hunters doc for Beads. Carii> dgnifieth drangerj for fo

the more innocent Indians edeeme them. At home they onely couer their priuitics,

but in time of Warre they vfc many ornaments. They arc nimble, bcardledc
(
vfing

little Pincers to pullout the haircs) fhoot poylbned Arrowes, bore holes in their

cares and nodhrills for elegancic, which the richer fort decke with Gold, the poorer
with fhclls. From the tenth or twelfth yeare of their age they carric Icaues ,

to the

quantitieof Nuts, all the day in either cheeke, which they take notout, but when
they recciue meat or drinke. With that medicine they make their teeth blackc :

they call other men for their white teeth, and Beafis for their haire. Their
teeth continue to the end of their liues without ach or rottcnnefTc. When the men
went on man-hunting, (which they did fometiraes in long and farre expeditions) the

Women manfully defended the coadagaind their Enemies ; and hence it is in ^<<r-
tjrs " iudgcmentjthat the Spaniards tell of Hands inhabited only with women : which
may be o the true interpretation, happily, of I know not how many places in Ame-
rica, befides thofc ofAda and Africa, reported Amazonian. Pentius p w'ould warre

vponthcCaniballs, but on the Idand of Guadalupea his women were taken, his

men daine, himfclfe forced to depart from that both Place and Enterprife . Co~
luntbtu in his fccond Voyage landed on this Ifland, where he faw their round hou-

fesjhanging-beddes of Cotton, and ccrtainc Images, which hee had thought had
beene their Gods: but by interpreters after learned, that they were but for orna-

ment, and that they worfhipped nothing but the Sunne and Moone, although they

make certaine Images of Cotton, to the dmilitudes of fuch phantadesas (they faid)

appeared to them in the night. They found earthen Vcflells,likc ours,alfoin their

Kitchins, Mansfiefh,Duckcs flefh, and Goofedefb, all in one pot, and other on
the Spits,readietobclaydtothe Are. Entnng intotheir inner lodgings, they found

faggots of the bones of mens armes and legges, which they referue to make heads

for their Arrowes. They found in their Villages one Hall, or Pallace, to which they

aflcmblc, as to their Theatre, or Playing place. The inhabitants at the dghtof the

S f f Spa-

* i^undui mu-
iiebris.

1 Botere dtl

m P-Mart^

Dec.Z.l,6,

n T, Mart.

o PaIxphatMS

I. faith

the Amazoncs
were Thracian

mcnjclofc (ha-

uen, m long

garments, and
therefore cal-

led women;
but dcnicth,

that there was

cucr any fiich

Amazonian
Expedition,

as Hiftories

fpeake of,

p P.M.Du.i,
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Spaniards wereficdde. In their hoiifcs they found about thirtic children Captiues
which were referued to be eaten, but they tooke them for their Interpreters. Here
they had Parrots bigger then Phefants, with backes, brcafls, and bellies of Pur-
ple colour. They vfedto ^vey on and S, Johns Ifland, ov Btfriijueti

:

and
if thefc, in their warres with the Caniballs, tooke any of them, they were fine to ^oc

^ to pot (euen in the firll fenfc) and to be eaten.
^

g -tJauMjobn A little before Matter w-as there, in the yeare 15^4, q a Spanitti Cara-
ap. veil comming to water at ‘Domtmea, one of the Caniball Iflands, the Sauages cut

Hak-to.i. her Cable in the night, and fo fhee drauc on ttiorc
,
and all her companie w^as fitr-

prifed and eaten by them. In Tortuga they tolled certainc Spaniards a fl-iorc,vnder

t Ettereiuoli, pretence of Trattique,and then eate them. Boriqiicn is three hundred mylcs long
and thrccfcorc and ten broad, trauerfed with a rough MountainCjW hich yeclds maiw
Riuers. The Spaniards hauc there foinc Townes. Thcfe lilands arc not fo well
peopled as in former times: and many of them are rctyring places of Rebels and
Fugitiues

,
which take this flieltcr againtt the Spanifh cruelties . HifpantoU is the

next Ifland of name, but ILail hauc a place by it felfe, as a Mappe and Summaric of
all the other.

lamatc* isalmott as large as 'BorjqHtn. It is extreamcly fubicdl to the P’'r.-iCA>ri

which arc fuch terrible gutts of Winde, that nothing can refitt thein . They tunic
vp Trees, ouer-turne Houles, tranfport the Shippes from Sea to the Land, and bring
with them a mott drcadfull and horrible confulion . They raigne, or tvrani!i7c ra-

tMay.Dec.ll,i. thcr, in Augutt, September, and Oittober The inhabitants are of quicker >viLiihca
the other lilands,

Cnha is more Northerly, and extendeth it felfe three hundred Leagues in length
and twentie in breadth, full of Mountaines, Woods, Fennes, Riuers, Lake;, ifoth

t Ortel.'IbsAt. fait and frefh. This 'Ifland hath had many names giuen by the Spaniards • T
rrandtna^Ioytnna^ Alpha and Omega. The Woods are replcniflicd with Swine and
Kine; the Riuers yccld golden Sands. It hath fx SpanilTi Colonies . Saint L‘go^ a
Bifhops Sec, is the chiefe Tovviic in the Ifland; and Havana is the chiefe Port of all
the Indies. Outedo reckons two things mott admirable therein : one a Valley, tren-
ding betweenc two Hills three Leagues, which produceth abundance of Stones e-
noughto lade many Shippes, of a perfed round forme, like Bullets : The other a
Fountainc,w'hencc 5//t</wf»,ora certainePitchie fubttance,flovvcth and floicth cuen
to the Sea, excellent for pitching of Shippes. In this Ifland the common people
were prohibited the eating of Serpents, as being referued for Royall dainties and
the Prerogatiue of the Kings Table.

Colnmbm » fayling by this Ifland
,
lighted into a Nauigable Riiier, the water

whereof was fo hotc, that none might endure his hand long'’therein. He efpied alfo
a ofFifhcrmen, w hich after a flrange fafhion vfed to hunt Fjfli,and take them
by the hclpc of another Fifla, which they kept tyed in a cord by the Boates fide

; and
when they efpied a Fifh,loofed the cord; this hunting Fifh prcfcntly layes hold 011

the prey, and with a skinne like a purfe growing behind her head, grafreth it fo fafl

that by no meanes it can be taken from her, till they draw' her vp aboue the water and
then not able to abide the ayre,fhe rcfigneth her prey to the Fifhers, w hich leape’out
into the water,and take it

;
in recompence whereofthey giue her part ofher purchafe.

He found alfo in this Coatt Waters, for the fpace of fortie myles,w hite and thicke like

milke, and as though Meale had becne flrewed through that Sea: other Waters hcc
* ittm. found fpotted with w'hitc and blacke, and others all blacke. An olde man of

fourefcore yeares being a Gouernourin this Ifland, came to Colsimbm
^
and with

great grauitie faluted him, and counfelled him to vfe his vi6Iorks well, remem-
bring

,
that the Soules of Men haue tw'o lourneycs

, after they are departed
from their bodies : The one foule and darke

,
prepared for iniurious and cruell

perfons
; the other plcafant and deleittablc , for the peaceable

, and louers of
quiet.

u Msrt.Vic.i,

U.

Many
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Many other Tilandsmipht he here mentioned, and but mentioned : little to our
purpofe I findc in them. Of Aculamil, nccrc Licacan, is alrcadic fpoken . Of the
L{tcjiu,ot Inc.ua, the greateft thing is their great luimbcr, wliich fomc efteeme yVM.Dtc,7.i,
abouc fourc^ hundred, Lneah is a generall or collcdliue name, as Zeland, Lrt^rfh,

^

AIJucco, 1 he Spaniards had carried the inhabitants, as A/.trty'tedilieth, into fer- * - •

uitude, to fatisfic their infatiablc dcfircof Gold. The worsen of rhefe lllands were
fo fairc, that many of the bordering Countries foifookc theirdwne Countrey, and
chofc this for their loue. Thefe women wcarc nothing till tlic time of their men-
ftruous purgation, at which time the parents make a Fcall

,
as if Hiec were to be

married
j
and after that, fliee wcarcth before thofe parts Nets of Cotton

, filled

with leaucsofhearbes. They obey theirKing fo firidlly, thatifhecommaund them
to leapedownc from an highRocke, allcdging no other reafon then his will, they
pcrfprme the fame. But they are now, and were long iincc, defolatc'’-, being n a- 2. D«r.7.8.

Red in the Mines of Hifpaniola andCuba,or by dileafes and famine, to tlie number
of twelue hundred thoufand.

But I am loth to w'ilder my felfc further in this WildcrnciTc of Iflands
(
for fo

hauc the Spaniards made them:) * Cclumhiu in one Voyage gauc name to feuen * Dcc.iJa,

hundred Ifiands
;
of which I can report little, fitting this our Pilgrimage

.

Htol.t is Ladie and Qijcenc of them ail, and (as it were) the common Srore-
houfe of all their excellencies : and therefore wee will there make fomc lon-

ger flay.

Chap. .X I II I.

ofHifpmiola : anda touchhamrivards at Bermuda.

tfpanioU or SpagnioU^ is Eafiward from Cuba. It was ofthe firf! In-

habitants called afterwards //«/Vi,&by CelumbHS f/pan^a
and Ophtr.T'ae Spaniards call it as we firfi mentioned, 8ealfo SSfonii.

Mike oxDomingoo^ thcchicfe Citicaai Archiepifcopall See. Itcontai.

noth in compallc fine hundred and fiftv leagues. They called the Hand
which fignificch Great 8i AU^ thinking that the Sunne gaiie

light to no other world then this and the other Hands adioiniiig./Z^/// figuifictli Crag-

_|/e,andruch is thelland in many places, w'ith high Craggie Hillcs , oucrlooking tlie

deepe and darke Valleys. But in many places it is moll beautiRll and floiirifhing. It ftc-

meth to enioy a perpctuall ipriug, the trees al way flourifhing, and the medowes cloa-

tlicd m greenc. The aire and the waters are holfjme. It is in manner equally diuided

with fourc great Riiiers defcending from high mountaines , v. hereof ///«»<? runneth

Eaft; ^yittihuniempN Nahtha, to the South; and Northward. Somedi-
uide it into fiuc Prouinces, Caisicimu, Hubaba^ Caibaba^ BatMoa, CfUaccmanma. In

the firll of thelc there is a great Caue, in a hollow Rockc, vnder the root of a high
Mounrainc, about tw o furlongs from the Sea

;
the entrie is like the dorcs ofa greac

Temple. ManyRiuers Role their waters from the fight of the Sunne, the vfc of
men, and the ordinarie officers of Neptunes CuRome-houfe,and by ficcrct paffiages

came and hidde themlelucs in this Caue, So the Iflandcrs imagined, feeing diuerfe

Riuers iwallowed vp of the Earth, after they had runne fourefcorc and ten mylcs,

and fuch a Sinke or Channell of waters in the Caue,

The Iflandcrs belceued,That the Ifland had a vitall Spirit, and that there it doth
breath: and a hole therein is the female nature thereof (for ofthat fexe theydeeme
it) eucn as Antiquitie conceited the ebbing and flowing ofthe Sea to be the breath

of Dernogorgon.

a Ortel.Theat.

b ColambuA cal.

led It

thinking ir to

be that •flapd

which

Paul a call by
that name in

thcHaR, tas^

Lx.

He railed it

alfo C, Ivr,

thinkint; it to

be that whece
Salerno had
his Gold,

sff i adrsas
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•

in with his Shippc, which was almoft fvvallovvcd
with the Whirle-pooles, and boyling of the water. Cloudcs, cngendred of thole

his eyes
i terrible ncyfe as of the

tails of Nilus,made deafe his eares, that when with labour he had ‘’otten out hefcemed to haue cfcapedthe barkings of Cerhru^^ and the obfcure Vaults of HellVpon the toppes of high Mountaines
,
the fame Moralu faw a Lake three mvleJ

in^compafTe, into which many little Riuers ranne, without any o’ther apparanc

InBainoa is a Lake of Salt water, notwithftanding itreceiucth fourc ^reat frclK
Riuers, from the Eaft, Weft, North, and South, and twentie fmallcr : and within a
furlong ofthe Lake, on the North fide, are tw'o hundred freflr Springs. It is thoiinht
to haue a large entercourfe with the Ocean, becaufe there are Sharkes foreat Sea
hfiies, which dcuoure men) in the Ikme . Here are {formes and tempeffs which
feeme to be the Caters and Purueyors for thofc Fifhes, in drowning many Diuerfc
other Lakes are mentioned in this Idand

;
one whereof, partly fait, partly frelR ishue and twentie myles long, and eight broad. They are all in a large Pkine ah’uu

dred and twentie myles in length and breadth, betweene eightecne and fi’uc ''lid
twentie. There is another Vale tw-o hundred myles long, and broader tl*endie
former : and anotneras broad as that, which is a hundred and fourcfccrc mvles
long. J

‘BartJeUs telleth of a Kingdom- in HifpanWa,called vvLithfie
niheth a Plaine, compafled about with Hills, which watered the lamew-Lh chncTc
tnoufand Riuers and Brookes; tw clue of them v\cre very g.cat : and all whicl come
from the VVeff (twentie thoufand in number) are enriched w ith Gold

Cotobi is a Plaine on the toppes of Hills, fo high, that it is fubicif to the fourc
fcafons ofthe ycare. There is alfo another Region of the fame name, moft biitcn
and yctmoff ricn; full of Mines, otherwifevnfruitfull; a thing common in Nature'
that great Mines vndermine fertilitie; and notffrangeamongff men, that the grea-
Kft hoorders of Treafures are the moR vnfruitfull, and barren in good workes TheG old (they fay) is as a liuing Tree, which rooting in the centre of the Earth fendeth
forth branches vnto the vppermoft face of the Earth, and there flieweth forth ccr
tame beaut^hill colours in Read of Flowers, round Rones of golden Earth in Read of
Fruits, and thinne plates in Read of Leaues. From this Tfland ^ was yearely brought
foure or hue hundred thoufand duckats ofGold yearely. They imagine fomediuine
nature to be inGold,and therefore neuer gather it, but thcy'vfe certaine relioious
expiations, abflaining from women, delicate meates and drinkes, and all other
pleafurcs.

There is an Ifland a little from Hifpaniola which hath a Fountaine in it, comming
by fccrctpaflagesvnder the Earth and Sea, and rifeth in this Ifland; which they be
lecue, becaufe it bringethwith it the leaues ofmany Trees,W'hich grow in Hilpanio-
la, and not in this Ifland

;
the Spaniards call the Ifle,.^m/7«yi

^

The Iflec of Hifpaniola is much infefled with Flyes,or Gnats, whofe pricking
caufeth wonderfull fwelling : alfo there is a Worme which creeperh into the foies cf
mens feet, and makes them grow as bigge as a mans head, with cxtrcmitic ofpaine-
for which they haue no remedic, but to open the flefh fometimes three or foure yn-
chcs,and fodigge them out. The Gnats fare fo troublcfomc, that the inhabitants
doc therefore build lowhoufcs, and make little dores, w’hich they keepeclofe, and
forbeare to light Candles. Nature hath to this difeafe ordained a remedie, namely
certaine creatures, called Cucuij, w'hich is akinde of Beetles. Thefe haue foure
lights, which fhine in the night; two in the feat of his eyes, and two which hec
fheweth when he openeth his wings, Thcpcople get thefe and bring them to their
houfcs,which there doe them a double feruice : they kill the Gnats, and giue fo much
light,that men may fee to rcade letters by the light ofonc; and many ofthem feeme as
fo many candles. They had but three forts of fourc-fopted Bcafis,& thofe very little.

Now
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Now men arc exhau(l,and Bealls mnkiplicd, in lb llrange manner, that one Deaue.oi

the Conccption,carryjing a Cow thither, ilte was aliuo fix and twentie ycarcs after,and

her fruitfull generation was nniltiplicd in thclll.nid to eight hundred. They arc now

<yrovvnc wildc, as theirdogges alfo.They kill their Kine forthe Hulcsrfluc and tliirtic

thoufandwcrc tranfportcd'roSpainc uhen rctnrnccl 1^87.

Before the difeouerie > tills Ifland by ('olumOm and the Spaniards, thefe Handers

of Hifpaniola were fore-warned thereof by Oracle. Their S and Botrutj (that
_ m^lvu.U

is their Kiiif’s andPricfts') reported to That the father of Cj^rianmiu

^

the
“

prefent King, and another Cac^ke. would needes be importunate demaunders of their

Zernes Gods, of future cuents, and therefore abllained fine dayes together from all

meat and drinke, fpendnigthc time in continuall mourning. The Zewer made an-

fwer That there would come, not many ycarcs after,vnto that Ifland a ftrangc Nati-

on cdothed, bearded, armed withfhining fwords, that would cut a man afunder in

the middle; which fhould deflroy the auncient Images of their Gods, abolifli their

Rites, and flay their children. To rememberthis Oracle, they cempofed a moiirnc-

fullDittie, which they call iAretto

,

which on Tome folemne dayes they vfed to

fing.

Now conccrnin<7 thefe Zemes (which could forc-tcll that which they could not a-

uert) and the fupcrftitions ofHilj^anioIa, ^ the Spaniards had bcene long in the Ifland
'Mart.lhid.

before they knew, that the people vvorlhippcd any thing but ‘ the Lights of Hea- i Tlieywor-

uen; but after, byVurthcr conucrfing and liuingamongft them, they came to know fliipped the

more oftheir Religion, of which, one SpanifliHcremite, writ a Booke, Sunne, and^^

and CMeirtjr hath borrowed ofhim to lend vs . It is apparent by the Images which

they wor(liipped,that there appeared vnto them ccrtainc illufions ofcvill fpirits.Thefe

Images they made ofGoflampine cotton hard (lopped, fitting, like the pi^urcs ofthe

DeuUl, which they called Zernes vvhomctheytaketobethcmediatorsandMeflTen-

gersof the Great God, which rhey acknowledge One, Eternall, Infinite, Omnipo-

tent, InuifibIc. Of thefe they thinkc they obtaine raine, or fairc weather, and when

they 00c to the Warres, they haue certaine little ones which they bind to their fore-

headf. Eucry King hath his particular Zewe/, which he honoureth. They call the

eternall God by thefe two names, and as their predeceflbrs

taught them, affirming. That he hath a father called by thefe fiue names, Atuhetra^

Jl^Amo»AyG»acarapitajLieIL^yGfnm/*-{p4 ,

They make the Zemes of diuerfc matter and forme: fomeofWood,as they w^erc

admonilhed by ccrtainc Vifions appearing to them in the Woods : others, which

had receiued anfi-vere of them among the Rockes, make them of Stone: fome of

Rootes, to the fimilitude of fuch as appeare to them when they gather the Rootes,

whereof they make their bread, thinking, that the Zewe^ fent them plentieof thcle

Rootes. They attribute a Z<r»»« to the particular tuition of cuery thing; as fome-

times the Pagan and now the PopiBi Romanes; Ionic affigned to the Sea, otheisto

Fountaines,Woods, or other their peculiar charges. When the Boitif confult with the

Zew«,they goe into the houfe dedicated to him, and with the pouldcr ofthe hearbe

Coi!;^>^^4,fnufFed into their nofthrills,arc diftradled; after which,rcturning as out ot a

trauncc,hctelIcth,ThatthcZew« had rpokenrohim,andvttereih his rcuclations.

They fay. That a certaine King, called GttamaretHs, hadaZ^»?eJ, whofc name was

Corochotum, which often vfed to defeend fiom the toppe of the houfe,where Gt,.^ty,a~

rettes kept him clofe bound: the caufeof his breaking loole was either to hide him-

felfe, or to goe feeke for meat, or elfe for the aa of generation : and tha t lomctimes

beiiw^ offended, that the King GmmAretm had not honoured him diligently, hee

was wont to lye hid for certaine dayes . In this Kings Village were lomc chil-

dren borne with two Crownes
,
which they fuppofed to bee the iflue ot this

Zemes. And when this Village was burned by the encmie, this Z^wci brake his

bands , and was found a furlong off, wUhout any harnic . Hee had another

Zemes, called EpiUgmmta
,
made of Wood ,

being in fhape lik^ a fourc-footed

Bcaft. which w'cnt often from the place where he was honouied, vito the W oods.

* S f f 3
When

j
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^ hen they perceiucd that he v/as gone, a great multitude gathered together to feekchim,with deuout prayers : and when they had found him,brought him home reliei
oully on their fhoulders, to the Chappell dedicated vnto him. But after the Spaniardscomming into the Illand, he fleddc for altogether,and could neuer be found where-by they diuined the deftrucBon of their Countrey.

*

They honoured another Zewr/, in the likeneffe of a woman, on whome waitedtwo other,like men . One of thefe executed the office of a mefTcnger to the Zewfj
that had authontie ofClouds,Windes, andRaine,and arc at commaund ofthiswo’
man: the other performed the like to the of the Waters, that fall from the
Hills, that being loofed, they might bieakc into Fiouds,and ouerflow the Countrev
u the people doe not giuc due honour to her Image.

Let vs adde to this relation of theZ.^.xof Hifpaniola an accident in k Cuba.
recouering, grew into fauour

with the Kin|, and was employed in hi$ warres with great ficceffe againft the cne-mie: He attributed his viaones to the Virgine whofepiaurehc had in hisbofome. ThcKingby his perluafion rcieacdhisZem,x, and dedicated a ChanpeU
and Altar to this Piaure

, hither he and all his familie reforted a little beforJ the
Sunne-let, bowing their heads, and faying, Maria, Marm , further they
could not lay. They befet the fame with Jewels, and many earthen pots, fome with
fundry meates, fome with water round about the Tabernacle,which the; offered in

before they had done to their Ze^nex. Being demaunded, why
they did thus, they anlwered, lr-,ft it Ihould lackc meat, for they beleeuc,that Imagesmay hunger, and doc eate and drinke. °

They told of this piaurc. That being carried with them inro the Warres (as they
vfe to bring their Ze^ex with them into the battailc) this made the Zcpwfx of the

JCr.frr l"
lye,ora Deuill) defeended iiuhe fight ofthem all to play the T^eUor,, for her followers

;
and in a contention betwixt tltcm

v\ hether the Zewfx or this Ladle vverc more excellent, two young men ofeach fidewere bound, and whether Dcine fliould loofen herpartie, that fliould be their GodBoth inuokc the Deinll appeared in vgly iLapc, and by and by a fairc Virgin, where-
at the Deuill vamped (doe you belecueit?) and the Virgine with toufh of a rod

!r°kf
barmans bands, which were found on the other aduerfe partie, being nowdouble-bound. Thus can the Deuill transforme himfelfe into an Angell of Light

of 'a

here dje foeuer he can be entertained
; the nalieof Saints andpromife of Heauen, fhall further his hellifb defi^nes

They bad fefiiuall Sol^nnities in Hifpaniola ' to their Z.x«ex%h;reunto the Kingsfummoned their fubieas by publike Criers : and they, neatly dreffed after their maL
ner and painted with diuerfe colours of hearbes, reforted thither, with their armes
thighes, legges adorned with fhelis, to make Muficke in their dauncing . Thus they’
prefented themlelues before theKing,who lat drumming at the entranc! of the gate^
\\hcntheyweretofacrifice theypurgedthemfeluesfirrt,thrufting downe a facredhooke mto their throat,and by vomit emptied their bodies. Afier,thcy went into the

^ ^bcIdoll,crofre-legged likeTaylors,and wry-
nccl^cd for reuerence, praying,that their facrifice might be accepted . The women in

of^fi
^ C^ '' arning, fell to dauncing and finging the prayfeof their Ze^xxex and offered Cakes in baskets,conc]uding with Songs in praife of their

profperitie. After this,both fexl knLled downe,
d offered their Cakes

;
which the Priefts recciuing, cut in peeces, giuing to eueryman a portion,which he kept vntouched the wholcycarc, for a holy Relique eftee-

m.ngthathouleindang^-ofF.reandWhirlewinds,th-atisnotpref^^^^^^

AvhelL^r^
‘ fometimes to hearc a voice from their Ze«;.x,

didr V ""r k"
interpreted by

Iv he neoT
'

‘ r' was well but ifthey went forrowful-
andgauethemfeluesto falling, euen to extreamc

tamtnefle y ith weeping,vntill they thought their Zemts reconciled. .

Tou-
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Touching theor.gmall ofMan, thus they Eblc. There is in the Ibnd a Region cal-led Caunanau here they fame that mankind came firll out of two Caucs of? MounUinecaHedCaura: andthatthe b.ggell fort ofmen came forth ofthe nlthoZ;
biggeft Cauc,md the leaR fort out ot the leaft Caue : this Cauc tliey name
th^c greater, Before rnen might come out of the Cauc,the mouth there-
of was kept and watched nightly, by a man whofc name was M.HhoshAA ho dc
partmgfurther to lookc abroad,was by the Sunne (the light of whom he was foibid
den) turned into a rtone. They fainc the like of others turned into tices, forroinrfo
farre a fining m the night, that they could not returnc before the riling of the’sunneA certame Ruler alfo, called font one forth ofthc Caue a fUliinn whobJ
the Stinncs lurpnfall, was turned into a Nightingale, which thereforem the^uinlu be -
waileth h,s mjstorune r,gor,or,A fore troubled a ith this Ioffe, leauing the men m the
Cauc, brought forth the women and fucking children, andleauing the women in an
Iland Oi that Traa, called carried the children away with him w hich beme opprclTcd with famine, fainted

;
and remained on the bankes of a ccrtainc Riuer"

where they were turned to Frogges, and cried toa, as children with them vfe to
cric for the dugge. And hence alfo come thofc pitifull cryings of theFrooc^es in the
Spring-time. As for V'ogoniona, he by fpcciall priuilcdge was not transformed : wan-
dering in diuers places, hedelccndedtoacertaincf3irew'oman,whomhelavvinthe
botromc ofthe lea, and receiued of her bright plates of Laten, and a kinde of ftoncs
which thcirangs greatly eacemed. Another Cauctheyhad (forthe former talcis
cndlcHe, as fupcvaition commonly is) called bom*, adorned with pi^ures of
athoiiland falhions. In the entrance w'erc two grauen Zemes^ whereof one was
called and the other kM^toUh, Outof this Caue they fay the Sunne and
Moone hracame to giuc light to the world. They made religious concourfeto thefe
Canes, as men goe on Pilgrimage to Rome, Compoaella, or Icrufalem.
They had a fuperaitious conceit oftheir dead; who (they thought) vvalkcd in the

right, and cat the fruit Guannuba (which is like to a Quince) aird that they would de-
ceiuc womcn,in taking the fhape ofmen

; making,as though they w ould haue to doc
with them, and fuddenly vanifh away. Ifany feeling a Rrange thing in his bed,made
doubt w hether it were a dead body, be might be refolued by feeling on his belly, bc-
caufc thefe ghofts could take all other members of mans body, but not thenaucll (as
fomc with vs imagine thatthc Diucllcan takethe w-hole fhape of a man, onclyhis
clawes excepted) : thefe dead men, they fay, often met them by the w-ay, and if a man
were not afraid, they vanilRed

;
but if he were afraid, they would alTault him,and ma-

ny hereby haue bcenc taken with the lofle of their limbes. Thefe fupcrllitions w-erc
left them by tradition in rithmcs and fongs from their forefathers, which it was law-
full for none to learne, but onely the Kings fonnes. They fungthem before the peo-
ple onfolerancFeafrs, playing on an infrrument like a Timbrel. Their or Priefts
inftru6I them in thefe fuperftirions : thefe arc alfo Phyficians,makingchc peoplcbc-
Jecuc that they obtaine health for them of the Zentes, They tie thcmlclues to much
fafting, and outward cleanlinefle and purging jefpccially where they take vpon them

cure of great men: for then they drunkc the powder of a certainehcibe, which
brought them into a fury,w'hcrein they faid they learned many things of their
Much adoc they make about the ficke partic,deforming thcmfclucs with many gc-

frurcs, breathing, blowing,fuckingthc fore-hcad,templcs,and neckc of the patient;
fometimcs alio faying that the Zemes is angric for not crcaing a Chappell, or dedica-
ting to him a Groue or Garden, or the negleft of other holies. And if the ficke party
die, his kinf-folkesby witchcraft enforce the dead to lpcake,and tell them whether he
diedbynatiiralldeftiny, or by the negligence ofthe in not faffing the full due,
or miniffring conuenientmedicine : Co that if thefe Phyfitians be found faultic, they
take rcuengc or them. They vfed in miniftring their Phyficke, to put certaine ffones
or bones in theirmouthes, which if thew'omen can get, they keepe rcligioufly, bc-
Iceuingthcm to be profitable for them in traucll, and honor them, as they doc their
Zenacs,

^

When
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When their Kings clied,thcy buried the bell beloucd oftheir concubines with them
who alfo had other women buried for their attendants, togetherw ith their iewcls and
ornaments. They had in tlie fcpulchrc befide them a cup full of watery and fome of
their Captui-hxad.

Hauing thus wearied you with this long ftay in Hifpaniola (by which ye mav f^uefle

of the neighbouring Hands) we will hall homew'ard, and nor touching in any ^Iland
by the way (for we could but touch and away) we may adutnture, notw ithllandin«»

the wonted danger, vpon Bermuda, Danger hath made it now' not fo dangerous^
nocumefits hauc beene docftKae»ts. For while fome haue bin wracked there, they haue
made vertue of Ncceirity,and fo well obferued the coall,that skill hath almoll fiured
that which Nature had leemed to fet there in defiance, both ofHabitation and Naui-
gation,tobothwhichitisnowfubie<fled by our Nation. It was called Bermuda of

va totefi. that flaip which firll difcoucred it ; icis alfo called the Hand ofDiuels, which they
fuppofe inhabit there; and the inchanted Hand : but thefe are inchanted conceits. Sir
George Sommers hath deferued that it Ihould bcatc his name, by his endeuours there-
abouts tefiified in life and death. He with Sir as before is faid were
w'racked on the Hand, which lolfe turned to feme gaine, as ifG o d would ‘Jiue them

sxMcnrfUiy this into the Virginia-bargaine. Before in the yeare n Ent^-
gf. Hall tvm.i. lilHman, in a French fhip was wracked thereon,and hath giuen vs'fome difeourfe the°-

« Sjl. Jourdan. of: more fully hath o lourdan^ one of that Virginian Company, one of the
company ofthofc worthy Knights, in a Trcatifc ofthat fhip-wracke, and the dilcoue-
ry of Bermuda. The commodities whereofhe reckoneth, variety of fifhes, plenty of
hogges (which it feemeth hauc efcaped out of fome wracks) diuers fruits, Mulbcries,
Silke.worracs,Palmitos, Cedars, Pcarles, Ambcr-grife: But the moftftrange thing
leemes the variety of fowle, of which they tooke a thoufand of one fort in two ot
three houres, being as biggcas a Pigeon, and laying fpeckled egges, as bigge as Hens
egges, on the fand, where they come and lay them daily, although men fit downe a-
mongll them.. When Sir Thomas Gates his men haue taken a thoufand of them. Sir

men haue llaid a while by them, and brought away as many more.
Another fowle there is, that liueth in holes like Cony-holes

;
their egges like in quani

titicandqualitictoHcn-cggcs. Other birds were fo gentle, that whiftling to them,
they w'ould come and gaze on you, while with your ftickc you might kill them. O-
ther egges they had ofTortoilcs, a bufhell in the belly of one, very fweet : they tooke
fortie ot them in a day: and one would feruefiftic men at ameale. Two were there
borne, and other two married, to take themoft naturall poflelfion thereof for our Na-
tion; which now in hope of good fucceffe hath there planted an habitation. That
wracked company built there a fliippc and a pinace, and fet failc for Virginia. From
hcnceandthcncelamnowpafTinginanEnglifli {Hip for England, wheretopaflea-
way tedioulhclTcofthc Voyage, I will entertainemy Reader with a difeourfe of the
more then tedious andfaflidious Spanifh cruelties.

*

a Alan.Cop.vtl

pc tins N. Harpf-

feld, ’DialegijVt

ft^atur lo.Hart.

b Bellar.de Not.

Eccitfin. lib.s^.

Ctjltri EHthirid,

Chap. XV.

ofthe Spamf} cruelties in thelVeH-Indies : andoftheperuerfectnuerfon

ofthe indUns vnto ChriHunitic,

Orafmuch as the Papiftsdoe vfually glorie in thepurchafe of a new
World vnto their Religion, and would haue men belecue, that fince

this Scripture-Herefie hath made newRome to tremble now,no Icffc

then f/^»«r^<»/did herPagan-Mothcr,tbey hauea new ^ fupplywith

much aduantage in this WcHcrne World ofAmerica; and they make
this their Indian conuerfion, one of thcMarkcs of'’ the trueneffe and

Catholicifme of their Church ; it fhall not be amiffc to obferue the proceedings ofthe

Spaniard
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Spaniards in thcfc parts. And herein wcwill.vfc the witnefle of men of their owre
Romifli Religion. lefephtu c a Icfuitc, writeth, that the Indians conceiuc an c ^cofla Hb.^.

implacable hatred againft the faith, by the fcandall of the Spaniards cruelties : and dcprocurand.

that they hauebaptifed fomeby force. Vega J acciifeth them of Baptifing without ?•

iTiakingthcmknow the faith, or taking knowledge of theirlife. Hcc that will readc f
what they lately haue done in Spaine with the remnants of the Moores, may perhaps i
fatisfic himfelfwith the rcafons ofFrier' Fonfeca in defence thercof.Biit for the poore c < .Darnkno
Indians, 'Bartholomxtts de

,
t a Frier, of the fame order with For.fe- FvntccadelgtH-

ca, andafteraBifliopin America, hath written a large and vnanfwerablc Treatife of '^oicaccumcvta

the enormious crucltics,and vnehriftian Antichriftian proceedings in the new' World,
the fiimmc whereof is this, that the Indians were a fimplc harmcleffc people, loyall to

their Lords, andfiich asgaueno caufc to the Spaniards of diflike, till they by ex- (p.v!.C>'udelitat.

trcamciniurics w'ercproiioked; they ^re alfo dociblc and pliant, both to good do-
dfrine and lining. To thefe Lambes, faith he, the Spaniards came as cruell and hungry
TygreSjBcares and Lions, intending nothing thofefortieyeaics (he wrote this

1 541.) butbloud andtlaughtcr, to fatisfie their Auarice and Ambition : in fo much
that of three millions of people, which were contained in Ilifpaniolaof theNaturall
inhabitants,there I'carfc remained at that time three hundred. Cuba, and the other

Hands had indured the like miferic,and in the firme Land ten Kingdomes,greater then
all Spaine,werc difpcopled and defolatc,and in that Ipace there had not perifhed Icflc

then twcluc millions by their tyranny
;
and he might trucly fay that fifty millions had

paidNatures debt.

In the Hand Hifpaniola the Spaniard had their fir.fi Indian habitations,\vhcrc their

cruelties draue the Indians to their {Lifts, and to their weakc defence, which caufed

thofe enraged Lions, to fpare neither man, woman, norchildc : they ripped vpthe
great-bellied women, and w'ouldlay wagcrs,w ho could with moftdexLei ity itnke off

an Indians head, or finite him afundcr in the middle: they would pluckc the Infants

by the heeles from their mothers brcafi3,and dafh out their bi aines againft the Hones,

or with a fcoffc hurle them into the Riuer. They fet vp gibbets, and ih honor of
Christ and his tvvelue Apofiles (as they faid, and could the Diuell fay worfe ? )
they would both hang and burnc them. Others they tooke, and cutting their hands

almoH off,bid them carry thofe letters (their hands dropping bloud, and almofl drop-

ping off themfelues) to their Countrey-inen, which (for feareofthe like) lay hidden

in the Mountaincs. The Nobles and commanders, they broiled on gridirons : I once

(faith our Author) fawfourc orfiueof thcehiefeof them thus rofted, wfuch making

a lamentable noifc,thc nicer Captainc bad they fhould be ftrangled,but the cruell tor-

mentor, chofc rather to ftoppe their mouthes,{o to preuent their out- crics,and to con-

tinue their broiling till they were dead. They had dogges to hunt them out of their

couerts, which dcuoured the poore foules: and becaufe fometimes the Indians, thus

prouoked, w'ouldkill aSpaniard,if they found opportunitie, they made a law;, that an

hundred of them fliould for one Spaniard be flainc. The King of Magua offered to till

the ground for them fiftic miles fpace, if they would Ipare him and his people from the

mines. The Captaine in recompence deflowered his wife, and he hiding himrclfe,was

taken, and fent into Spaine
;
but the flaip periflied in the way, and therein that admira-

ble s graineof gold, which weighed in the firfl: finding, being pure, three thoufand g V.Mart.

and fix hundred Crownes. memieneth

In the Kingdomc of Xaraqua in Hifpaniola, the Gouernour called before him three
L^'ld^and hke

hundred Indian Lords, W'hich he partly burned in ahoufe, and put the reflto the wife the Spa-
fword, and hanged vp the Quecne, as they did alfo to Hitjuanama the Qucenc of Hi- nilh cruelties j

quey. Of all wuichcrueltics our Author an eye-witnefleaffirmeth, that the Indians though notfo

gaue no caufe by any crime, tha.t had fo deferued by any law. And for the refl that re- C«-

mained after thefe warres, they fhared them as flaues. They w'hich fhould haue inftru-

died them in the Catholike faith, were ignorant, cruell, and couetous. The men w'erc

{pent in the mines, the women confumed in tillage, and both, by heauy burthens

which they made them carry, by famine,by fcourging,and other miferies.

And
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And thus they did in all other parts wherefccucr they came. IiTthc llcs^31 ,
7,/ei^nd were fix hundted thoufand Inhabitants, w hcreoftlien when the

Authorwtotethis.therevverefearfelylefitwohundredincithet Hand Cuba exten

u"u ni”'c’P o
Heerc was a Cacique named Il.uhuf

. the Spaniatds God, and made them dance about it ray folemnely; and left’the Sna
m.rrds ftould haue ,t, he hutled it into the Riuer. Being taken and condemned todte'fire;whenhe,vasboundtothe flake a Frier eameand preached beauen to him and
the tetrots of hell : IU,h>,c, asked tf any Spaniards were in heauen, the Frier anVtve

;tj::nyorth:;rr:?;Na;im:w:r:"f'"''
he„o.ddrathersoetohe,l, then goe

I was onceprcrent,laith(p,/«, when the Inhabitants of onetowne brought vsforth v.aua 1, and met vs w.th |teat ktudnefle, and the Spaniards w ithout antra-ai, ftflew three thoufand ot them, ol euery age and fexe. I, by their counfell, fen, t'o od^Townes to meet vs, with prom,le of good dealing, and two and twentib CariousmctvsjWbVhthe Captameagainft all laithcaufcd to be burned. This made thedcIperate Indians hang themfelues (whichtwo hundred did, by the occafion of te'manscrueltie): and one other Spaniard feeing them take thi^coutfe, bee m°de asthough he would liang himlelfetoo, and perfecute them in the regions of Deaihwhich feare detained lome from that lelfe-cxeeution. Sixe thoufand children d edfaithoiirfonner Author in three or foilremonthes Ipace, while I was there for the'wantoftheirparents which werefent tothemines : theyhunted out the tell in hemountaines, and delolated the Hand. Neither did the other Hands fpeed bette Thei«ca,e tijey brought to an vtter defolation : and Ihipping multitudes of men hi t emi les m Hilpaniola wantmg food for them
;
the,bird pa7t commonly pend,ed in beway; lothatanvnsk, hull Pilotmighthaueleatnedthis wayby Sea, Li thofe flotin’o

Xt th
ThisSpanintPeflileneerprea^fuLhei^oAeContinc™

where they fpoiied the fl,ores, and the Inland Countries ofpeople. From Dariena toNicaragua, they flew foiire hundred thoufand people with dogges, .fwotds ft e anddiners tortures. Theit coutfe ' ofprcachingwas,tofend,vnderpaine ofc’onfifcati-

ol- cvh h ‘^rf’ ""v
“"t™ C o D and the Spaniflt Kiii"of vvhom they had neuer heard. Yea, they would Ileale tofomeplace halfca niilecfftheCitiebymght, and there publifh the Kings decree in this fmt beiiio alone bvftcmlelues. Ye Caciques and Inftans of this or thatplace (which they named) BehknownetovoigthatthereisoneC o r.,onePope, and one King ofoje who’isL id of t.iele Lands, Come quicklyand doe your homage. And then in the niohtwnilcs they were allcepe, hred their houfes, and flew and tooke captiiies at their ft7a:fute, and then fell to fearch .otGold. ThefirftBilliop thatcanicLo thefeparts^ftne

^ Caciquegauethe Spanifli Gouernotu theweight i,t Gold of nine thoufand crownes;he (in thankefuliicfle) to extort morebound hi.n to a poft, and put fire to his feet, and forced him to fend home for a fui tlic^addition of, three thoufand They not f„isfied,rerfifted in their tormenting hiin dtne marrow came forth at the folesof his feet, wheteofhe died. When any of theIndians employed by the Spaniards, failed vndcr their heauie burthens or fainted for

tlA'i 7 The Spaniard robbedthe Nicaraguanscif their come, fo that thittie thoufand died of famine and amothcr
eathctovvnechildihuehundredthoufandwerecarriedaway

into bondage befides

fiuetho ‘"l
‘ cT"

*''"''errcs ; and now, Ihith' fu/ir, remaine’fouteor

i „iue , “t'.'’' "’“‘I
populous Regions oftheWorlAHcere did rdchmgiue at one time foiire Kings to be deuoured Oa^^dogges.

^

miles abon I'M
the ycare i5'i8. to 1550, in foureliundred and fourefcore

byL and
7'°’ toure millions ofpeople in their coiiquefls

pLX 77“’ “u' “honing thole which died in leruitude and oputefton. In theProu,nee ofNacoandHoi,deltas,ftomtheyeare, 5,4. to, 535.tvvomiilionsof men
pcnfliedj

h Markc this

way ofeon-
uertinff fnfi-

dcls.

i P.9iittit.T)cc.

Cartei acciiho-
nied himfclfe

to hauc route

Kings attend

on him. Dec. 3

nif.i.z.

He burned fix-

tie Kings, their

heires Jooking

on.
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pcnflied, and fcarfely two thoiifand remained. In Giiatimaia, from the vearc 1 5 24.10
1 540. they deftroyed aboue fourc or hue millions vnder that Alaarado, 'who dyin-^by
the fill of his horfc, as is before faid, complained (when he was asked where his painc
was moft) of his foiile-torment : and his Citic Giiatimaia was with a three-fold de-
luge of earth, of water, of ftoncs, opprefledand ouerwhclmcd. He forced the Indi-
ans to follow him in his Expeditions, in Armies of 10, or 20000. not allowino them ‘

other fiiftcnance,thcn the flefh oftheir llaine enemies,maintaining in his armi?fliam-
blesofmansflclb. In Panuco and Xalilco their Hate was much like; one made eight
thoufand Indians wall about his Garden, and let them all perilla with famine. In
Machuacan they tortured the King that came forth to meet them, that they might ex-
tort gold from him. They put his feet in the ftockes, and put fire thereto, binding his
hands to a poft behind him

;
and a Boy Hood by balling his rofled feet with oyle%n-

othcr with a crofle-bow bent to his breft, and on the other hand another with do’^^s
;

of thefc tortures he died. They forced the Indians to dcliucr their Idols, hoping they
had becnc of Gold,but their golden hope failing,they forced them againc to redeeme
them. Yea where the Friers had in oneplacc made the Indians to call aw-ay their Ima-
ges, the Spaniards brought them fome from other places to fell them.

In the Prouince of Saint Martha they had delblated foure hundred and fifty miles
of land. The Bifhop wrote to the King, that the people called the Spaniards Diuels,
or Tares^^or their Diabolicall pra^lifcs

;
and thought the Law, God, and Kinf^ of

the Chriflians, had beene authors of this crueltie.

The like they did in the Kingdomc ofVenczucla,defiroying foure orfiue millions,
and outofthat firme Land, carried to the Hands for flaues at times, in feucntecnc
ycarcs, a million of people.

But why doe I longer trace them in their bloudie fteppes
;
feeing our Au-

thor that relates much more then I
,

yet protcflcth that it was a thouiand times
worfe. Or whatfhould I tell their fpariugno perfons, plucking the childe from the
brcall toquarterit to his dogges? torturing Kings with newdeuifes, borrowed ci-

ther from the Inquifition,or from Hell? cutting offthe nofes and hands ofmen and
women that liued in peace with them ? felling the father, mother, childe, to diuers
places and perfons ? lying with the women (as one ofthem bragged) that being w ith

childe, they might yeeld more money in the laic ? How was Nature become degene-
rate in thefe prodigious monflers ? Euen the Nature ofthings might be abafhed with
the fenfe of this vnnaturall fenlclcfTenefle. The Tygre would but deuoiire his prey,
and not curioufly torment it; the Lion fometimes Ipares it; nay their dogges haue
ibmetime beene lefle dogged,then their doggiOiDiuellifh mafters. How- may we ad-
mire that long-fuffering ofG o d, that rained not a floud of waters, as in Noahs
time, or of fire, as in Lets,ox.o{ fi:ones,asin/<^;»<«^, or fome vengeance from Hea-
uen vpon thefe Models of Hell ? And how could Hell forbeare fwallowing Inch pre-
pared morfels, exceeding the beaRlinefle of beafts, inhumanitie of wonted tyrants,

and diuellifbne{rc,if it w'ere polIible,of thcDiuels ? But thefe you will fay were foul-

diours: letvs leauetheCampc and looke to their Temples. quu%ra‘fe~
There perhaps you fhall fee their Priefts reading, praying, and (this they moft glo- qmntur.Lucan.

rie of) preaching to conuert the Indians by their word and workes. Askc Colmenero^

aPriefl of Saint CMartha^ who being asked what he taught the Indians, faid that he
deuoted them with curfes to the Diuell, and thisfufficed, if he faid to them, T^erftgnin

Sar.llra Graces. You haue heard what good Diuinitie the preached to A-
rabaltha^ King of Peru (which wanted not her wants of millions by their cruelties, as

well as the former). Theytcachthcm (laith * <ty4cofla)z few' prayers in the Spanifh 1 ^coli.de'Proc.

tongue, whichthey vnderlland not; and they which arc more painfull, a Catechifmc
without explanation.

Their teaching is but a iefl and fhadow to get money : they follow dicing,hunting,

whoring ; in fo much that Baptifne is feorned, and the Indians are forced to it againft

thcirwils : andafincere andvprightiudge w'as wontto fay, that if he came into ‘i’ In.MtulU

Spainc, he would perfwade the King to fend no more Priefts into America; fuchis
Seq.piefat.in

t UiOt^
thevf •
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.tldced three A.chbin,oprickes;thatofDominico
which hathfixSiifriaganc-Bifhops; the lecondofMexico,which hathfeuen; tbathitd’
of Los Reyes, to which are fubiedf three Bhhops

;
yet thefe teach the people vices bv

theirpraaife and ill eiamp e
;
in fo much that the Indians (faith 0/aa)are of opinion

that the King oftpaine (w hich hath fuch ftibieas. as the Spaniards Ihew thcmfeliies)
IS himfelte moft cruel! and hues on mans fled,

; and that of all Gods, theG o p of ,h,
ar,if«»ristheworft, which hath fo bad fcruants, longing for their owne Gods of
whointheyncuerreceiuedfuchill, asnowbythis ofthe Chrilliaiis. The Spaniards
cannot endure the Indians to hcare a Scrmon.thinking it makes them idle (as Phorooh
faid « olthe Ilraehtes) and captious : they learne them Vfuty,lying,fwearino blafphe-
mie repugnant to their Nature Thus did a Cacique « deferibe a Chri|}ian°to We
bythevnchriftuncourfeol thcSpaniards.Chrillian (faith he, looking Rear, onthe
face) what ate Chrilhans ? They imperioiidy demand Mays, Hony, Silke, Raynicnr
anindian woman to lye with them

; they call foi Gold andSiluer,they will notworke-
areGamfters,Dicers,Wicked,BIalphemers,Back-bitets,Q.iiatellersIand

concluded’
that Chriftians could not be good. We faid, thateuill Chriftians did fuch things’
not the good ones I hereplied, synere are thofe good, for I neuer faw any but bad Hewas threcfcore and ten yeares old, and fpake Spanifliperfeaiy. We faith that theywoulc not lo^e on the Chrilhans, but curie them, and as before is laid, called them
S^-ft°th. He being very nquilitiuetofeewhattheythoughtof our faith, repor-

«th, that fome ofthem taking apeece ofGold,will fay.Lo heere the ChrifliansGod:
forthistheykillvs aiidoneaiiother,forthisthcyplay,blafpheme,

curfe, fteale and

iJT’T" ^
fraxcifeon publikely fiid, that there was neither

Prieft, Monkc,nor Bilhop^ood in all India : and the Priefts themfclues will fay theycame thither for game. A Caciques fonne which was cowardly in his youth, and pro!ued after d.noliite, being asked the reafon thereof, faid, Sincel was a Chrifthn I LueEarned tofvveare in variety, to dice, to lie, to fwagger, andnow I want nothing but aConcubine (w Inch I meane to haue Ihortly) to make me a complete Chriliian. Thefemdeed are the mirac es that the Spaniards worke in the Indies, faith our Author : I af.ked an Indian once it he were a Chriftian
; he againe asked me if he fliould be the Bi-

IhopsGroomeadoacnyeatestokeepehisMule. Others of the Indians, fauea littlewafting and lome cold ceremonies, know nothing of out religion.
T e Indians haue liued at more quiet with the Spaniards.fince the Kingproclaiined

eW 'ft d'
‘

'''T
O’fifli^nitie, Frxxcifiu, <i Maoris pro-

tefteth, thatit doth not appearctohim,thatChriftianReligionhad beeneproph^un-
ded in meet lort to the Indians: Miracles he heard not of, baton the conrtaVftan-

S’sboaft'f 'd "’n"’'
T''i=i='>’'Pr'»chingandConuerfion7heRo-

friids of fte D 1^1
““ft"' of ‘'eir mirac!es,and thou-lands o! their Prolelites, which we rather pitic then enuie

How the cafe is altered,fince that new generation ofthe brood hath tau-ht
(efpccijly the Spaniards theyferug) a better Catholicifme;1ecATKOHldH, tell you : he faith that they haue indeed w'rought miracles amongft the
Indians.-among which he reckoneth Conucrting the Pagans,by butcherly fubuerting

Irke^ "in

the husbands and wiJes in diuer?
workes afunder, the old generation being thus woriic out, and a new preuented. InPeru they had publikc places of torture within the Marches, wherein tLy might pu:
athoufaii^datoiicc, by tortures to drawfonb confelllons of their hidden treafurL:

the mountaincs, and their wiues by them, with

u*
worried them: and in their

Icarle-fiflT.ngexpofedthemtotheraueningSharkes, themfelues more dogged and

SenS' confuming twentiemiSionsof

rhr fp hri v^
^®tild glue the Diuc 1 his due,and therefore would not alcnbe all this to

A 1 • J who areyec accounted the moft cunning and zealous

like hi
thatafpiringSpanifh Monarchy, thefe and the

like bloudie foundations notwithftanding; and therefore may be called Accefnes
aftery
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Chap. 15.AMERICA Thoiinth'Booke,

after. AsfortheSpiiiiards, wc Icctlicmjbjtcflimony of tlicirownc, accufccl of the

^
fame things. And how the /^wrf//4»/\vafh their hands (not from, but in) bloud, our
Europe can tcRific.'

What Diucll brought the Inqiiifition (his fairc daughter much refcmblinghisac-
curfed prefence) I know not: our Country-men, r rbthps, and others, knew r MiUsThil.

to their co(E But what fliould vve fpcake of the Spanifli cruckic to others ? Lookc on
their dealing with each other in ciuill broyles : thus dealt they with C'olMml'm, re-

^
warding him with chaincs, and fending him prkoncr to Spainc, by that way which
hee firft of all, and for Spainc, had difcoucred. What RoUantu and his rebellious

fadfion did inHilpaniola, and in the Continent, relatcth. But the
bloudieft butcheries palled in Peru : where Couetoufnefle, which before had ioy-
ned, now diuorced the hearts of T^t^arro and Almngro

;
and after that, that ncercr

coniunilion ofthe head and bodie of Altnagro-,^ reuenged iniheperfons of all the fs^c Gomara
Pifarri, which againe retorted the like vengeance vpon ihc ey^lmagrifls; their gholls Apollomm,Scn.

fccming,or fome hcllilh Furies rather,to be looled on that Peruuian llage,and to haue I"} ot tnefe

brought likemifehiefes to the beholders and acflors inthis Tragedic. Vengeance fee-
^'^"‘hwarres m

med to haue broken forth of aAtahaltboi tombe, armed w'ith fword, lire, halters,

chaines,yeathe.Spaniards themfclues offered thcmfelues her officious valTals, to be-
come cruell Executors of her bloudie Will, in mutuall executions vponr rhemlclues.
The awfull names of Viceroycs,Gouernours,and Captaines,wcre no Icfle fubiected

to imprifonment and death, then the poorelt fouldiour. But, for thefe ciuill vnciuill

cruelties amongft themfelucs,they require a good Orator to defenbe them: and thofc

former tyrannies vpon the Indians, are beyond all oratory and defeription. Thunders
from heauen had need be the voice to vtterfuchhellilhandvnhcard-ofma{Tacres.Di-

uellsfrom Hell were fitteft feribes, with the firic charadtcrsofthcirinfernallw'orke-

houlestoregifterthem,the reading whereof might aftonilb the fenfe of the Reader,
•maze his reafon, exceed his faith, and fill his heart with horror and vneouth paffions.

Forme, I want fit words to paint them in their blacke colours, my hand with reluila-

tion trembleth at the writing,my tongue faltercth in the fpcaking,and wholly I feeme
to my felfe furprifed with dillradlion, and not to be my lelfe, whiles the view of this

Spanifh Medufa transformeth me into a Hone : the rather when I thinke fuch lliould

our Englifh Conuerfion haue bccne,ifin that difmall ycare i ^88.England had as well

fucceeded to them as the Indies : or it fince, our Catholike Preachers had prcuailcd in

their Powder-proie(5ts,in the yeare 1605. who for a Temple, chofc a Vault, that their

w'orkesof darkenelTe might bee done in the darkc, and their w'ork-houfe might bee
neerer to Hell, thence to borrow at hand fupplies of diuellilh deuifes,and in neerer fa-

miliaritie to confult w'ith the Diucll : for words they had prepared a fulfurous breath,

the finokc whereofmight darken the Heauens
;
the fire might rent the trembling anti

aftonifbed Earth : thenoife might make the Hearers paft hearing, and being,toge-

ther : Once, thofe Hellifli Cerbert by fuch preaching, had intended there to haue ope-
ned the mouth of Hell vpon vs, W'hich fhould haue Iw allowcd our Lawes, our Reli--

gion,ourSunne,Moone,and Morning-Starre(thc King, Queene, and Prince) Our
faireft Skie of fixed and well ordered lights, thcia fliining in their greateft fplcndor of

Parliamcnt-brighitncfle. ThcGiantsof old werefaidto be the Tonnes of the Earth,

but thefe,as'they were engendred of Earth, fo had they incelluoufly violated that

their mother (w'hcther you vnderftand it in a litcrall or myfticall fenfe) and begotten
in her wombe this Hell-monfterof their bloudie Catholicifme; they had defigned

the time of her Traucll, and themfelues would haue bcene iheMid-wiues
;
the Diuels

hadbiddenthemfeluesasGoffips, and at that opening of the Earthes w'ombc in her

ficrietrauell,w'ouId haue fent that way into the world (to attend the babe) all the

blackc-guard of Hell, Treafon, Superftition, Atheifine, Ignorance,Fire, Sword, and
all Contufion, in a reuolution of a worfeCi?^#/, then that ' Tohu and 5«6«of old t The words of

could haue eftcffcd.Thcn fhould it haue becneno marucll,if Rome,Francc,Spaine,or Genft,

any other had cxercifed tyrannic or cruclty,fccing all muft haue come fhort ofthe firft y,thout form)
Ctuelty,which our Englifli Catholikes had executed,to open the floudgates of bloud nndvottl,

T 1 1 vnto
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Vnto them. And all this was the Catholikecaufe, acthefe the Preachers ortheVfhers
Mthcr to the Preachers (for the lefuites will be angrie if we take from them their bloii
diepriuiledge) ofthis new Catholicifmc,which the Diiiell (till now he is an older and
cunninger Serpent) had neuer learned himfclfej nor could learne others tillhee had
gotten /g»atja»V{hers in his hellifli Schoole. But whither is your Pi.'pnme tranfpor
ted ? Friend, I draw ncere my port, and leaning America behind me, Pill red with this
bloud

j
now alfo hauing England in fight, which (as from a greater height) was neerc

to a more dangerous fall: and in thisl'ubiea, whichis of the SpaniPi Cruelties not
‘

1

becaufe they are Spaniards, but of their Pfeu
do-chathohke Religion, vnderflicw whereof, they there did, and heere would haue
executed thofe butcheries ; and for thankfulnefle to G o d for our later Dcliuerance

u Tiouembe^ j. ofwhich the time when I relate thefe things (being the returnc of that veiy « day*
wherein thofe things iLouldhaue beenceffeaed) iultly demandeth my beP teftimo
ny : I haue thus told out my Story. ' And now me thinkes I fee the fliores of Eimland
Irom which my lingnng Pilgrimage hath long detained me : I heare the Bells and fee

T>' I o
'’'^'^^P'^blike acclamations of thankfulnefle for that Dcliuerance allX Pyd/.ii8.a4. finging their HaM».iAhs,znd faying, x This is the Da; which the Lord hath made

wewiUretsjceand^ gladmit. And now I fee a better fight then all my Pilcrrimacrc
could yccld, ChrilTian Churches, without Heathenifli, lewiPi, or AntichriPian pollu-
tions: a Royall King, truclycntituled Defender of the Faith: a learned Clcrnic wife
and Honorable Counfellers; peaceable and loyall Commons,- ina word Enoland
prefents it felfc to mine eyes, reprefentingto my minde a Map of Heauen and Earth
in the ftecdomc of body and foule, yea where our fubiedion and fcruice is free-*
domc(which I haue not clfcwl^c found in all my Perambulation ofthe World)

I fcele my felfc herewith raiMhed, and in a ioyfull extafie cannot but cric
out : y It ugoodfor vs to be heere (in the true Church and Suburbs of

the true heauen) : Heere then Reader, IctmerePmce, till I
fee whether thy kindc acceptation of this, will make

me willing to accept another and nccrer

' (but harder) European Pil-

grimage.

y 3/4///;. 1 7.4,

Trin-zw Den gloria.
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